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• 
apicUOlll beycIDII her compeen, to trayel ~ 1'10" beIweea them. IDtMordIDarY ooane 
two mootbl from WiUiamsb!u'l to Albemarle io cif~, IOIII8cbaJ11e of the IOI't wu to be 811-
alteDdaDce on a ... 1IChoJa~ afterwarde p'!c'!eci; bat here wu "1CIIDfItbiD. too mach" _ 
pickiDg ~ Jma~ herOWll .tockiop, or at. TbecouDle,whilomelOhoIriDdalfectMmate 
baIy Under Mn. SpriDP.tt'1 directioo, ~ in their be6aYlOllJ', =:::"...I.ro .. ~ DOt iDcIiC
dte pioldel and preaemII inthe~ ... Cenmt. bat cliltaat, " aad ~ 
I'7iOS tbeIe hoaieIy laboarl by copying ~to her a .... rna ODe aootber. Each wu .e.iaibIe 01, 

, receipt 000)[, (theD current among theladiel io- but, at thea.me time, miIcooItnaed the ~ 
atead of tIlbUnu.) lOIII8 appro"ed recipe medi- 'mJllell, ~ptomatiI) of their mutual a .. te _ 
ciDa1 or oaliDary; aad he -a_ed in ~ feeliDg. - The}01lD(( lad, beliencl that abe ... 
his accideDce at the "old field' ICLoOl," kept io a ooIy o~ the pre.cn~ of a cIeI1MJtic de
.. houe on aCOl'D8r of Ute Buck blaacl eatate- corum, in Jayiog Uide tbii ehildisb &eerIom. widt 
or .tudyiDg aocoaote io the Steward', l'OOIIl-OJ' whicb Ihe II8d 1)eeo woat to 00IIIider ~ .. 
recit,iDa lOIII8 Latin autbor to hill patron, wbo her aecoad aeIC: abe had pet to Ieam 6at tIiIII .... 
wu IeirDed in the cIauicI aad UDfItimea toOk ... e of bar aItend JDaIIII8I' wu bat the nil 
DOte otG:eorP'. p~ i£eNiDi the food play- throwD by ~ de1icllcy, 0\'81' aa .... ., 
lllatel, wbaM heirte ~"'weat ooup1ec1,. aI'eotioa.8tMrwiai too ~ to break oat iD .,.,.. 
i_~ble." neoenariIl.:~ aDd piDed cIemcIIIItraIio Poor MiIredidII, .. deeply ...... 
apart: but tile iDetaDt ieferal aDotmeote tiW .. be wu eatirelf _taIleD, WIll too little 
were onr, aad the hoan ofUllerty aad reora- .... in ........ too~ ill the ill
tiaa arriyea. tIaey 8ew to play,ad' nmble. aad ~ieI oftlai ...... which, in beI'.,-
lie haPPy....... OwiDK,teaah OOIIItaDt ... dia~ itee1C ." diem., a ~ .. ia 
lOCiatDI wiiJa .. coaaiD, F..-y, by aature, tbij IAicIdeD ooJd ..... tile IIIINIt ioarIi 01 Ilia ill-
, "AI apartiye .. the lawu, tereIt 10 hie little pJay-tellow'. heart. He ..... 

"That, wild with pe, ao..- the law., fIINd hiaIIelCwith. the leu that,be hadaome ... 
. "Or _ ................ : ......... _.. fADeD aDder her dia~. Wlthoul ~ aWit 

-r .... -- -1--'-' - toecnnr hie to dae~ ~ wida 
came to .......... ~ticea~ of"" ODeIO~-==-leIylhUiDgfil ........ , 
I~ ~there1iy the bueofawilod~" hie 0GD4d'eooe, aad hie COD"'" 
With i: mien iIDd proportiOlll ~ a aylpb. 'Til Fama:r,to flYeJ'1 hod)' eIae u ~ ....... 
true her "'l-motlier.- aad the demure deDaw aad u t .. ever-the idol of aD ........ 
aclint aDder her, beat on ~ "the obild'a" her fioom oourt11 and ~ JmWat 
akiD .. white .. a lily. and ~ uala- bindeIf',dOWDto the hambleit OI'O@-bu,d.1:tti&t, 
buter, atriotly Cor~ aad aenritl, chided aD JrDow!og" ~ miltreu only by IIipt DIIt 
out-ot-doorl exerciae; but Sir ReBiD, well pIeu- 1IP88Oh .. pzec1. in ~tia1 awe at .. fa.ir1 
ed to lee OIl hie oberab'. cheek. f6rm ~ about the wood-land ~ or tile 

"The ~ cooteDdiDg with the purple ~" pnmiIeI, ieemed to bar fIDUIlCIOI'iId kin_a 
eDCOD~ her to nao itnd ride abollt the pJao- "aaoIber aad yet the IIIIDII;" 'twu bat a ,.., 
tation aJiil oejpboarbood at Dleanre. HiiDIelC abort mootha. ted like "e' ,,~ 
aD accom IieIi8d borIema.D, Iie.iove DOth· iram " mace a • aocI iil child iIIe IOm1lOha~towitDellherexbibiti~a.:: ;;ti;lb hie~llpll; her a..:.
Meredith at her bridle-reiD,ofthe II'IIOe aad u-~ ~ DOW arrayed in aU the P aad 
dreu. with which abe IIIIIDaIed tlMilDlllt IpiriW c1UrDitY iii ~ WO'D'nfiood, abe nile before" 
.teed; aad the little damIeI; not d~ to ~ Jii8 a -oeleltial viaioD and eatranced in ~ 
tile matema1 authority, e"er aaJmowIidaed .. tioD uabe receded fna him. Ha beMId her 
pal'aIIdIIlt, but .JriICaI to diaowD it, moatij COII- daily reciOllblinll ber ~ aad bar enobaDt
hired to cou her ladylhip into toI8rance, if DOt men ........ Celt -hie kmi for her ..,h IDIIID8IIIt 
app'roftl. of thia Iiberiy or motion. d~ into the 1?Plun! of adantioo; aad 

-The time WII, hoWever, at hand. wbeo the ~ tIiU ..... aad ~ her 10 bawitob
lonna of IOCMty Would interJll*t to ciheok I1IOh iDg, ~ 10 anIdDcr,_ aiQbed in the bitlenlell or 
llappy heecM ...... oIinterooane; tor the JUUth hii IOul emil' the lciu of -- {IUt ~ inIant 
wu DOW ftl'JriaIl fJQID adoleIceDce to manbood, Diti.-be atiIl ooaId not bftDl. ~ to 001II-
-ucl the biUbtbeUell DO a bat a dae tame . etude of biI bo1iab • Wi~tbe "veat ~ .::: when :: the rerricl~ of ecatIcJ ~ ~ a -charmed liCe," aJike ploductiye of heart, .. it DOW waDed aad tfarobbed, wi'f die 
ear moat aeriODl ~ aad 0D1' ~t blkl, madcIiIDiDg puIae of "int, of ~te loYe." 
there came a total.., of the ehaJoa, bitb- H~ CeI~ tIIGIaIb be tried to JM!I'I .... hinelf· 
erto drawing ~ tweiDf8-aaCh oJoae~ othenrile, that ita object treated him not like a 
tioD. The deliciaal put ...,ina~dooe .... tift; lie wu aware that in honor. in= 
awa with. There wu aD Jaaaer the 10... ucle, aad in ~ be ooaId ~ to 
~ of iJmoceot eDdeanaeote imcI "COUIio~ more: yet while bemwe to beIi8Ye that F I 
kiuea"-DOtbiDJ. of the nme Dataral aad If- diIereDoeoCclemeaDor.wumeaDt,~I
ceoaed familiarity, whether,.. "or before DOt hanbIJ, to iodioate the immeDIe diatiuIoe, 
.tiaen-DG more ~~"""back = DOW that tIaey were about to ~ Wore tb8 
anilllld8d ~ a fi nee, UI' world behniea the heireu of Back &land .... 
stroh, haDtl-io-haudt and. for hom'I ~ the ODe wl.O wu the......., peolioDer of her r&tL;i. 
",mantic aceoery woerein the BIaDcl cleIneaae bounty be coaId DOt be utterly aad 'E 
..,igbtbaye~aHagleyGl'aStowe;DOmore wbile iL.1iDaeriDIr near her, aad cate' .. 
.... y encoaoten io the l'GIDpI ancI ...., beIit- timeI~ a IO~ .1ance-.tra1iDl tMrudI bim 
tiDI their apudliYely ~t,- ........ -..tiftd... . 
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..... r.&GUD OJ' BUCI: "LAlID. .a 
E--I!5=!' fIl e .... lat.... He felt .... ac- ~. i~ tIae ~ lucy ~tIae fair 
1i ... -'IIa .... tile ~ rI Sir RaiD'. COIl- 1miochimdri8c. etDblematiCal fI_ own de-

m. 0WIl IlaIcIir claiml to 10 mGCh cliiM:i aDchrithmaDyalong-dra'lnlliRh,Ibepu..a-; a....,.ta.a. wbicb, in place Gf l,uDilh- eed tb~ eceoery 10 ramiJiar aDd 10 COOIIO
... ; or __ reproving hili 8IIIOI'OUI folly, bad IIIUlt with lbe .train or feeliog, whicb made her 5 rci1ecl !he IIICIIt CODIiderate iodu~ Gf ioterDally exclaim, 

---. He was COIIICioua that lUI patroD aMy Mey oflife 
~ the eecret rI hie breut-tlilt the "B •• fiIIl'n into the _r, the yellow Iea£" 

_--IloF_;"";'-- or biI raeh puIioo, otberwile de- But ere they bad yroceedeclllWl)' miles, theB
;", , f rI him by boooUr, was thereby reader- citement of lDObon, and the aoYelty to ODe 10 
....... if DOt lQ~rogatory. He Imew little locomotive, of objectl commoD to eYery 
111M be waa truted-:.u.d mUlt prore bimIelf' rural traJIIit, prOdGCed the hoped·for eft'ect OIl a 
.... -worthy. The patbGf daty aDd virtue, 1.-' aod nneio .. mind; aoa the ~~I who 
~ tborDy aDd cIiImaI, lay 8trai2bt Wore lived but in their cbild. coogratlilated tbemw-.-aad be ~ nrore to tNlunt with a I8IV88 OIl the judicious meuare taken iD tbiI 
~ .... unrececlma .tep. Bat the 1IDhap'P1 p.ruey, iii theY viewed the tender colour ,teal
~ maD IOOD dilcoyered tbatitwu ODe tti~ IDI over FaDOY'. cheek, a1reedy dimpled witb 
lID .. himeelf in hie IOtitary meditatioal, by lCIiDetbiDg like ODe of her WOllted ,mil ... S a YOIr __ aDOtber to 8dbere to it, wbeD It beiDl a prime object with Sir RedD to ~ 

tem~ to ita rioIatioa, by tIae ~ to toWD early ~ to attend hie ~Ie frieDcl 
olbei'1te adored. boveringarOaocl bun, an in hili ceremoaial f!!C8Pb:.!l the House Gf 

........ teDIIer compIa;'nce- He foaaI. to =' the tra~ P ou with all the 

... CIIlIt, tI»al pcIIIlbIe, to lis blooded black bones, witJa 
. ...._ CIa bold a &e in buIcl, • maBel aod taiIa, imported bam the mo-
.., dIoaaht lIPOD &be fIoIty CaUCUll,"- ther-coaD~ a.Iong with the cu.na., coacbmaa 

_ that biI ooJy aafi5to he ~t in aucl pclC!tiIIicins.-&DddrawingthewbOlediltaDce 
~: :we::: (ourth after the explaDatioD Gf two buDcJrecl milel, a CGGd&ee, beavy with CUI-
,...... - f aDd tbe dy P.NP.rietor of viuaaDd moaJdiag, aBel capaciou.u amoclerate 
hk IaIaacl, 1te left the boai8 of Iiia cbilclbood, ,Ur.eil dw!llinl. Bat the anxiCIUI courtier fouD4 
tII!a ~ Ofbil youth, the aD~tecl uylum bimIelf' cJoomed to IOIIIe portiOD of the clUap
fI_ ..mrer yean, to leek biI fOrtIIIIe apIODI JM:!U!tment, which, Ih;roqb lIiI ageDCJ, embitter
~ aDd .~ • 8cl the lot or otben; behiir attacked bya 1Udd_ 
fti ~ tJei.DI,Jor ~ whom 1te 1rU aod vioIeDt fit of the 1CIQt, at the boule Gf a PIl-e eDIe .. ~ by her dilpleasare at trioian frieod, aJ)llC1iDfed • ODe of their atopPIDC 

• IIIUKeCl avoidaaCe, DO_ thaD by ber ~ in ~ aDd Queen CquDty, for peI'IIOqI 
- to e6ce all remembrance of her UDI8a- Of diltiDctiou rarely tried the acOommOcIatiia = aod · .... ve bunt ollCll'l'MF, behaved rlthe.-!tr:r ioDB ~ the road aide. Tbepbi

libabarGine,wbeDinu ..... leave- ~1miIbt.wbociarried hie ~ rI ~ 
..... ol the ~ after nppel'. _ .ying tience into practice, eudared the delaj aDd .. 
~~iDt.. far tbci Jut time. lie kiIIecl IIDIJ ~.ica1 tortal'8l With aD eqaaDimity worthy rI 
... "Gad ... berl" Bat lor weeb aacI ~tetua; bat it wu DOlli(bt trial to her lad,
..... ~ P.~tift tencIenaI oftbaM partiq IbIP, that in lieu of witDealDl the IJ':aDIl ~ 
...... tbriUecl _ her ear,1'8IIIIerin,r Der in~ CeIIICIU arrayed around the atate COIiCb, wliicb,. 
-n. toaD odaerVOWI aDd ~ .. even with itilditteliD£ tra.,p~, gilded wbeell, aoI 
...... lancti6ed by that aatbority, wbica abe ~t milk·wbite .teeds iD ricb caJl'lU1sous, en
,erer.ce.l u the aIaDclate of the Deity. Lon, Ibi'iDed the dazzIiua ~ of Lord BotetOurt 
Wan tlar.-break. Meredith 'IfU ~,-leavjog Ibiniog fike a ~ image, in unit of Pti 
.... , with ere'!1liaculty of bead aDd heart. tiII1Ie aad white .tiD, aod c~u battciDed 
-'MId by the 1iereavement. with a loop of di.I'IIOIJda, which jWeCiaaI decor&-

ltadSir ReDD to the qujck to 188 the object tioaI hIUed _ other parts or hiI clrea.-ebe 
... )laterDa1 ~ f*diDI away fiom Dar 'IfU forced to pat a'p !,ith a mere leCCIIId-baaIl 
.. or aprip~ beauty into a ~ Ud ~ deacriptiOll oftbe glorieI Gf the ICene. FIUIDY • 
...... olber tormeraelf. JacJiiDI!MJd!ioI- like a )'!)!IDI airl. unueed to ,plenclid ceremo
~ to reaovate her bIaoGi aid piety I bat Diet, bad IoDgea at Ant to lee the ,bow; bat her 
• tnMIatiaD into the .pleodid.~ Of amtmic tbouIrbtl were wbolly occupied by her lather 
.-art. he abridpl the JMIriocl Of their ooatiD- aod billderinp froiD the Ip8I!mocIic twingea~ 
-.ncein the COUDtry; ana in aD iDcred~ abort hie com~t. Aftfp- a fortDilJbt" ~ 
'.., .... inbabilaDtiofBack lIJaad them- Sir ResiD became rapidl)" cooYalelcent-aod the 
.. the ....t to tIae leal of ~ ~ IOCID l'8Iumed their rcMat8 ill -- bea1Ql 
....., a J.clnrud Ioak did the peDlive J'~ &nd apirita. Mill BJand ~ ...:~ _ 
... GIl her birtb-place; wbere'; .... u _ far &Om at -. ~W eameatly, ~ Dot 
lad lately IaDpel to eecape fnirn ita (to her) ~,qaiJIIt.ber lIOl'IOWuiilber Jove. 
...... ..-rtmeDti aod wall!!, abe DOW felt u if Nacbiq 10 much cootrilMtted to ~ .... 
.... coaJd ~ forever. '111e mansioD-bouee. l8I'8IIity t u the 1IIJII'&tefbl aod capricioul De
~ped 6J tIae alC8~ ampbitheatre of Idect. With which ,lie iqlapned berMU' repaid bJ 
.... IIICIDDtaiD.I, w. loa, VlIib18 to the fond liim, to whom Ibe bad i1llTeDderei the treual7 
~Jbat dwelt _ it u OIl the face of a valued of her Pllre aod ardent aft"ecticull. Every emo
IIiead, __ for the Jut time; itl eoviroal cIea- tiOD or feminine pride aod delicacy roOIed .. 
~ of their foIiap aDd verdure, aod ;;Adea- I'8IeDtmeDt by Meredith', etndied cOIdneeI, aha 
_ bJ" r miatlol~earIy NcwemberlDCll'D- determiDecl to. tear tile ~raDCe 01 tIat.t 
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thanklcu ooasia from her boIom, it the e8brt .apDeDded to them the reYenioD or a bait .... 
COIl her her Iif'e'. beat blood; but Ihe had been ocihe fiDelt eatateaia the ~, it may be .up-
10 1cmg accustomed to IoYe and cherish bim, fint posed tbat the "Bland beauty created a nat 
as a brother, and thea as a d-iead, bit idea. "as aemation among the lora of the MetroPGlia. .A. i 
10 closely aud iDclino1ubl), iotenroYeD with maoy lovers forthwith laid luit to the Dei .... ot 
eYery tbOaght aDd memory ofher ~esiateoce., Buck IeIaod,Ir.c:.Ir.c:. as to the beireu or Brus-; 
that hitherto the attempt bad MelDed like haly· and if oot with equal pub1icill, their pretenaiODl 
iog her heart. But _ was DOW' throwo into a "ere adYaDCed "ith, to the CuD, .. ~t lOr
De" world where the alluremeota of pleasure, mality. The uorefioed ideas of our t:.D a.aoea
the ligbs ;# other "ooera and the adulalioo of tore iDyeated \he father with the a ute dia
aociety might triumphao~f. COIlteDd "ith a Ie- ~ of bia cbilcl,-aod oot of comolimeot to thia 
cret aDd uD1"flq1lited ~~. iiIlht as well as to defeat my uJierior aDd iD-

The B1aoda reached Williamabuqia aafety, aiGious deaigoa 00 the ~ of the "ooer,::=;,: 
. aod "ere "elcomed by crowds of frieDa aoel tabliahed usap'! required bim to addre8a' , 

pa..ras.itea. The richeat aDd Iovelieat heireaa ia firat. to the h~ powers: heace,DO potiemaD 
VirRioia had ooly to ahow heraelf to be adored i preaumed to pay h. coort to a Y~ lady with
aod' her arrival .... celebrated iD p1'Ole aDCl out the preliJDiDary of "ukiDl IeaYe or the 
nne by the wita of the towD as diriiiing pub- boule," as hia a~tioo to the ~t or guar
lie atteotioD with the .... of the D8W GoVernor. diao WeDt iD fariWiar phraae. OOly two or three 
But cODICiDua as wu the youog beauty of her of the competitore forMiea Bland'i fa.uur-aud 
,urpaEUi charma,lhe,cttrembledtoeDCOODt. tboaeoftoolli2luta.ocliDetobrookthecoatumely 
er DOIice in a dlioDabIe uaembly-to ofa diamiualDY PI'Cmf, "ere booorecI with the 
n erp the I8UChiD, pze of the maoy, the ~terDaI~; the real met 00 the tbreab
luperciliouB criticiam or the futidioUl fe"'~ aid with a civil ~b ltately cleDial; for Sir 
falae yet flattering ~ 10 often derisive of Beaio bad already pitched upoo a luitable ..... 
the otiject it pret8Dda to a~. She paoted for bud for bia adllllrabJe daU«bter. 
app1ause, yet dreaA:led to be mocked or coo· On the BeCODd Suoda, after they pt to tDIra. 
demoed: oor were her fean altogether 1lI'OUDIi. Sir ReziD, Lady BlaDd aDd their diviDe beireBa 
leu. 10 thole da1!. wheo the" ADcieot 'Domio- made their Ant 3)Dblic appearaoce at :::.trio
ioo" "as irradiatid with a ~xy of female love- oiple chlll'Oh. TIle proud knight-lib Eo
li~ from the relpIeocleJit Byid "to the pretty ,1iIbIneD of family, .... a atauDch E~liaD, 
Mia, FODDtaiD" (d~ted by that epithet as iocl a ftI1IIar churcb~ to boot; ~yahip 
the chief of three 8ii~) the mal had COIlformiid to hia modi of "OI'Ihip, u a matter 
11'0"0 h~ritical ia 1MiUItl. It was DeCea- of cluty, aDd the YODD, FIIDDJ bad been bred .. ,. 
Barf to tie ra .. t1eiu iD cmIer to be appnwed, aDd ia the atrict teDeta of that aect. Of coune thi. 
Of thia, the AI\emarIe tout was appreheoaiYely diatioguiabed trio took poalellioo of the applr 
aware. But her modeat ae1f'-cliatiiiat was IOOD pew, 1for at that rude Period the .. te ia the 
baoiabed bI the award of thole ~,wboae bouae of God remaiued' ulllOld) whicb correa
voice pye law iDnch mattera-Ud "hoUDaDi· pooded with that Bet a.-n for the ~ GoYer
IIIIIGIly dlrmecl that Faooy BIaod. juat then DOI', aDd ~ ia IeUera of t! OD a groand 
IixteeD traIIIceDded her mother, the fllJDOUl of ~Ie yelyet, the Dame of ~ncJer 8)IOtta
Mia Wolverine iD ~a1 clla.,... ADd iD woOd, DOt yet replaced by the ~ Of the 
truth, for a ~ our heroiDe ~t haye beeo preaeot iDcumbeilt of the Chair of State. With
proaouoced a])ieee of~ectioo. Eyea u 10ft 10 the ample curtaiDa of the laDle rich -.terial, 
8Dcl bright aDCI blue as the azure "of HeaYeD'1 Lord Botetourt aDd hia luite "ere already .. t
OWil tiDCt"-Iocb p!"OlDle aod waYiog like the ed, aDd ta~ ~izaDce of the clergyman aocI 
"golden IWrlt of Hope. 'With a oomPlexioo, a ~. ImmecIia~ the oppolite pew, 
race, aDd form, u freab, as fair! aod as aerial as IJ'IICed -by the belle of the day, CODItituted the 
tboae of Guido'. Aurora, cpalified her to JI!l88 ceutre of attractioo. "The pure aDd eIoqueot 
for aD animated traaacript of ~t jIelIODatiOD ~ki"l" iD FaooY'1 traDapareot -beak. 
of the Goddeaa of the moroiD,. ADd if at timea, . her paiofuJ embarraumeot uac1er .
·the c~ of aD exquiaite IeD8ibility paled tbe geoeral aDd oppreaiYe ICrotiD,. wbich, boIrer
hue of bir cheek, aDd im~rted a ~ IIdDeu er, re1aud DOt for aU her I)'IDptCIIIII of diIcoaa
to her dcnnnrard gIaDce; it ODI, added to the PCIIure. Whether it WIll that the variable huea 
iDtereat. "ithout detractma from the I~ Of her~, adomecI her uunt'_ that 
of her beauty. Beaidea, the simple DOtiooa or hia fated hoUr was come! "e caoaot UIldertab 
her cotemporariea recJroDed her liighly acoom- to cJecicle; but certaiD It ii, a young 8cottiIh 
~; fOr aD adept iD eYerJ.peciea 01 ~ DOb~~2 who had come OYer U aD GIIGcM to 
iIeedle aDd baodiwOrk, abe nDwiae ~ the omciaI ~ aDd as alilurJe man and a Ionl. 
fioelJ 00 the ~ thedfIDI faUa of had bimIeIf heeD, 10 far, "tie obBerYed of aU 
her Clear yo~ u neet aDd lPOOtaDeoUlas the obIerYerat" fixed, duriog the iclDg houn of tile 
warble of a ~ IWIk iDto the very aouI.t.. u.abe oGlcea .... ellI8I'IDOII, OD ttie loYeIy IIIOUQtaiDeer,. 
laug lOIII8 tAlachiDI old haI1ad or ~ .• ED(liah pze.whole iDteDlity approachcid to fuciDatioa: 
8ODI' UIIIib our PreleDt race of fair IicgUlltl, it was. in power aDd duratioo, aimilar to that, by 
her muio dtalt DOt in French f'OJIIIIfWI or Ita· which the aerpeot is aid to eomare _ PNf. 
IiaD """""r-aDd, IhockiIur to relate, her ad· Wbea the _nice was oyer. aDd the BIaad~ ID 
mirera eateemed her DOt the feu for IUCO a pau-~ dowD the aiale. ~ alutaU_ 
city of acieoce lUll! 1aogu.... Such rare at· aocI IellteoceB with their august &ieod, tbe 
traotioDB u thole abon eDWoerated, takeD iDto Gon:roor, he preaeoted thia iDyeterate BtarertD 
~oo, 1ritIa tIM! cert:aiaty oJ their beiDg Sir RaiD aDd the ladiea u LaN MalooIm Ir-
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riMt, ...... 108 totheaabal'Bcmlnmrb. TIle 1OIituc1e to cities, in the ftin eadaYaUr to .. 
,..... aaltleman immediately attachecT hi~ cape from himaelf, and the phantom terrors, 
to .... DIe of M_ BlaDel, ancf wleft the churoh rackiDg his overspent braiD. True or t'aIae, thil 
atteaded by her titled eacort. and follo.ed hy traditioa, credited by many, COOtaiDed a plall-
tile m ___ of aJl the eDvioaa fair ODell prea- sible commeDtary on the text preseoted in the 
eat. KGI'did Lord MaJcoIm and biI DeW ac- pel'lOll and BiDp'lar deportment of the dark
qaabduces part company at their coach-door; bro.ed lrYine; atin80bject as be ... to8Och un-
1ieiDg iDrited to a ,at in the vehicle, be ac· aett.I.iDg and .himaieal luella, Lord Malcolm 
~ them bome.-nd hereafter, IJ)eIlt 1VU in many reapects,.eO .ortby to be loved. 
~ Jeiaare mcment-that iI to say ttro-ttiirda A cbivaJroua CODraae aDd magoaDimit)' of aen~ til_ time-iD. eodavorlng to recommeDd him- timeDt, iDvolving the abaeilce of an 10. and 
"'10 ber.11!bo bad 10 iDatantaneoaaly enthrall- ie1fiah traits of cbaracter-a. temper, veo~ it
.. ..... ~n, true he bad DOt, as yet, complied ,el(,on Itl'OlliJpro,ocation, iD tremeDdoua hul'ltf 
willa tile tbrm aIwa~ iDtrodact~ to a set court- of puaion. liut otbenriae even, placable, aDd 
..,; ht the acute lmigbt, wiUiJur to ,train a loDg.~with a fuDd of _p aDd tender 
paiIIt ill f'aYClllr aI' a ~ 10 iJraatrioua, ac- aeaaibility, aid "a baDd opeD as d&y to meltiJ1t 
~ the ~ aI' bia iili .. and .. iduities charity/, composed a 80m aI' exCellence, ea
.4IecIuative dbi8 ultimate ~, aDd baU- pable, if duly aJ?Pl!!Ciated, of COlIDterpoiaiog the 
.. ~ ~ aI' aucb alliance with uofeign- IDvoluntary prejudice againat bia WIIlatunil ... 
ad ~ aDiljoy. Her ladyship, too, BUlted in peet, aDd La"bits of extn.ord~ aDd spectre
the vauity dller bart over a conquest 10.. leaking abatractioD. Yet DOttrltbataDdiall bia 
~ aDd 10 tar exceeding .bat her molt san- many iood «if'tat the mere presence of Lord 
aaine ~ bad deYiaed, for her dangh- l!rfaIcofin seemed to operate as an aotidata 
..... IIIi.trimoDial.ttJemeoL ~st aft'ectieD aDd feno. feeliDg. Ria 0W1l 

Noho. the artIesa CODntry (irl, wbo ... the fiUnily endured rather than eujoyedllia reJatioD.- ~ 
~ or Lord Malcolm', diwOUl,-from which ahip..::-aail acquaintances ripened IlOt into the t 
_Ihnmk with a repugnance, Dot wbolly ina- regard of friindabip-bi8 very domestics, aJ- .. 
pIica1IIIj. or noble birth, a.od accomllli&hed in moat eDIIJICipated from service by his mild and 
.... fJI miDd tmd bodl,.tbe young f~r bounteoua rule, repaid it hy indift'erence and in-
iiII!Iaed jIICllle8led of qaaIitie& to enaDre amnlra- ~titude. la one ~t d vie. OI1ly, waa the 
... aDd WeD a aofter aentimeut; but there WII Oadet oftbe boaae ofRoxburgh ~ iuld ,miled 
6atUoathim,obvioaatothealigi!testobaerve!l upon. Immeoaely riob from beiring biI mo-
tIat ... obiD8d all warmer emotiODa into COld tIier', estates, young, bandaome. and a noble
rapect., DOt 1IIIIJ)ingled with awe. Dark, pale, man, hi. 8.ID01'OD8 approacbea had been eocoor-..r _. _ COUDteDaDce bore the stamp of in- ~,in bia owu aDd other landa, by the high-
ward cue; and the ell'ect of his fiDe featarea biim, the lovely, and the witty, aD emuloul of 
was at times, marred by an 8XpreaaiOD revolt- an eatablilhment 10 brilliant. In Williamsburg, 
i!JC aud iDdeIcribahJe, which at once checked among ~ ariltocratic aet, iafatuated with re-
tile kiDcUy fJmr of hUman Iympathiea towards verential homage for Britilb rank and atJel .he 
.... Aim in COIltODr and complexioa to the found bimaelf not barely caresaed-but woraai~ 
Datives of Southera E~ rather than to the 1I8d. The leut notice from the DOb= lur..; _aDd ~ Caledonian; biI eyes, black as the Jiced to turn the head of the lady 10 : DO 
nvaalocb OCbia bead, often gJeanied with800b wonder, then, that the ba\»py beireaa, who bad 
IInD&e aad nutIY laatre u tbOBe aCCU8ed, in the fortoDe to faaciDate bu, beard herself en-
tile 0IdeD tUDe, 01 commuoiog with the dead, vied and COJlIP'&tulated on an aides, as abe movea 
were I!¥d to contract in their Occult and unbal- amid the adDiiration and the pageantries of the 
bred iDtercoane. Hil manner partook of the grea,t and gay world. But Fanny, iDaeoaible to 
~ cast evitlently pervading bia mind; aDd the felicity of her lot., laDg1!iabed to eacape from 
~ he would occiaaionallf rilly and abibit the livel)' round, and the fetten, preparinf;!: 
ill Jiieq eiJlloquy, much satirieal aDd deacrip- abe dreaded, to bind her for life to a mao, 
tive ~ there was oftener ~J!tible wbomlbe1VUutterlyanduoconquerablyaverae • 
.. bia ~t atttempts to dipile it, a i1epth The wiater.as I10W far advanced; LOrd MaJ
tA ~' a wild iuId reciJ88I wretched- coIm bad pro~ in' form for MiA Bland, to 
-. ap 1 tinged .ithaborn"bJe anticipa- the infioite satisfaction of her fatber,-by whom 
tiaa d ~ JJIODItroua, to be end1lJ'ed or be was immediately presented to the reluctant 
.... ID IlImt,Jiia whole ap~ embodied daug!ater as her future huabaDd. And DOW, for 
IIle ideas. set fmth in German talea,of myaticilm the fint time, aDd in the IDOIt important criBii 
... tlitI1JtetV, of a being fore-.araecl d"bia pre- aI' her life, the ,~ed cbiId_ alie 1FaB called 
deatiDatioa to deeds of guilt aDd woe. Accord- -of nature and fortune, found her prayers ani 
i.or to I'1UDOI'I a.ftenvarda ftoatiDg bithertrard repre&entationa disregarded by her parenti. AI
friiD bia Dative land, Lord MaJcolin wu a vic- auming her heart to be meaDly aet on a unK.. 
tim to the vilitatioaa .f the aecood aight,-aDd with the humble companion of ber childish 

• ia ... of tboae trances when biI yean, both fathered mother looked UPOD them-
"Eye iDleDt IelVel as ful61liDg a aacrecl accouotability ia 

-W .. OIl the YiIioD'd fiI1uie beD,," .. iog .alI meaD8 to avert a catub'opbe 10 ig-
nominioua. The 80reat method of accomplilhiDl 

W II!eD ICIIII8 frlghtful Drefiguration ofhia cnrD thil, was by matchiJaa her with a pe1'IlCII!, in 
after-btaDe. Biuce .bea, (as the report far- e!8I'Y respect her mate. Tbealliance with Lord 
tllIr bore,) Dhmaed in atera and aileot m~, MalCohn exceeded eYeD their Ioftieat ~ta
III Wlmniea Uem CID8 o1ime to another, from tioDB,-end in flrlinl-Day com .... i .. tbF 
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ia1Jlbter to accept it, they cooceivecl them- iD Ilia dillikes, bis temll"r 1rU cool bat iDSex
ee1ves literally to Inatch a hlud from the bUJ'D- ible; and exacti~ obeilieace iD eV8}'l _tiM 
iDg. FaDDY could oppoae to tbeirflll8nt and em- poiDt even from bi8 wife aDel only child, his in
pli&tic diHertatioDS OIl the rank andlpleDcloraDd teDtiODS were well mown to be uncb~ble".... 
delert of him lbe wiBbed to reject DOtbiog lave aDel their edictl admitted or DO repeal. ..A wnnD 
bar poeitive aDd inlurmountable abborreiice of aDd lteady frieDel, a bitter bnt generous eDem". 
any ma~; 8I~iaJly witb the preeent can- his lUIC8ptibiJitiea were UIlCOIJImooly .~ 
clidate for liar haDel. Ofbim, abe profell8d \l pe- aDd pnuclpally ~ by his darliDa F1UlD1. 
culiar dillib-or rather ablolute loa.thing: yet Yet fODdly U lbe wu doa.ted UIM.JD for "her OWD 
wben Sir Rezin, 10 far releDtiog from what be lake, abe wall DOt the _ vaJuaWe to ODe 01' ,. 
deemed a needful leyerity, gave bar the option 8.!I'OIPnt aDd upiriog tem~ent as the .... 
fIl aelec~ another from ~ her patrician live ID8trullleDt Tor perpetuaq Ilia in Mr 0W9 
auiton,-tllepoorgirl iDalltheagoniesofirrelO- eultatioD; wbD& . 
,ution .. unable to ~e a I8COIIil cboic" or to "A&ction cbainecl .... to tbu ~ 
own Dar whole aoul deveted to that kiblman, "Ambition toni ita liab apua'" 
who bad tacitly refused to reccte itl prer- . 
erence,could Ooly answer by I aDd tean; ana though iD ~ the pre~tiODll far'" 
aDd the ~ht, not unreaaonably chafed at her virtual_cntice be imagined bimIelf to be IMJIe:. 
tbUB trifti!ll with his well-lDeaDt iDdulP.DCe, If iDtent OIl workb;. oat her wortclly 8aln.~ 
proceeded to act upon the COIlIeDt, whiCh be liis ~h vien of penonal COIIIequeoc8 aa4 
pronounced iD ber name, by a~ WIth the runny ... ~nt, had DO lmill mare iO 
bridegroom-eleot the .ett1eInent p~ to ODCOlllCIOUIIy determiniD, hi. line oL actiOll. 
an eVeDt 10 ~ and DIOID8ntoul. To her mo- By the proffer to Ilia lillj ~ or a 6~ til 
ther, the despainn, FaDDY then ventured on a clloice amoDJ tboee, who IOUght her with biB a~ 
I1a1C ap(M!al, u to a woman, who bad wedded probation, SII'Rezin auured hilD8elf tbat he bad 
from motiv"" not of interelt, but of iDclination; not only ilona away all imputation oL UDCfue 
hut, tI10ugh her -'ptated pleadi!IP would bave banhn8ll, but that he actnaD)' condesceDded to 
been liItened to, where an ordinary lover wu delegate a portion or bis l~timate authority. 
~-Lady BIaDel, dazzJea by the IUltre It wu moreover. hiB 6rm opmion that the fCJlJ'Ge 
fI a ducal coronet, (for the feeble .tate of the of habit and coatinual coataot with aD eIe2ani 
l1eir-ap~t made Lord Malcolm'I IlICC88Iion huabaDd, would infalh"bly expel the image ofbel' 
to the dukedom a probable circamataDCe) would absent ancl inferior lover, I.nd that When the 
hear QOtbiug teDdiDar to dis~ biB merit and ~ of her iDfatnalion wu over, biB refraot
preteDlioDB. Even "ber dauthter'. atrong aDu- ~ d.wrhter would thank aDd reward him for 
.ion to the evil deatiny that lnedaced her con- the wboIeaome controul DOW exercised to JUab 
jugal state, failed to awaken the SUpe1'lltitiou her Lady Malcolm Irvine. ThDS thinkiua-, tile 
terron recently vibra~ iD her ladyabip's resiitaDCe and entreaties fI the unhappy 'pay 
hreut; abe la~ at Fanny's ridiculoua rami- "DUIed him by u the idle wiDd, that b8l'C11peC1-
lIilcence-clrew a bright picture of the felicity ail not," ancI bar rep!JIDaDC8, iDStad of ~ 
and ~ificeace abOut to bleIa her married lOt craatiDating aerved oDlj to acceleftte the com:. 
_00 IEI .. in. the blanched cheek, that belied ~tion or the a8i.ir. . 
.. predictiun, butened away to COIiIult about YOIIDI, timid aDd ioexperieDc:8d, Mill BIan4 
aDd order the wedding fiDery. areamed IIOl or aisobliaiug her parenti b1 chona-

Sir RaiD DOW touclied the acme of his 1f8D- ~ her own meaDII ofnapp'iDeu. .And an truth, 
dear, from which be W1I8 ill iuclined to be .way- it would have been euier for her to die tIIan to 
eel by the puerile objectioDS of his dauchter. own her Ibame iD .tiD .Uft'eie!her tbougbtl to 
Besidea it both qeied aDd wonnded liim to clina to the man, who bad re aDd for~ 
.... pect ber of iDBincerity ... and of aimiDgto make her favourable lentimentl. e conacieD6ousJ1 
dupel of her parenti. He could not 6ear that belieyed that her parenti bad the right toopol8 
lUI "pride and pet" (his name or endearllleDtfor or her.--es.erted Iierself to IChool her rebeUio1Ii 
her) should slyly entertaiD a hope of overreach- heart iDto conformity with their ~ilbel; bUl her 
ing him, and of finally J)revallingon his naction rirtuOll8 endeavoun, though, at first promism, 
to -ber deQrading pauioni/,....-IIOODar than pDt IUcceu, were not to triumph iD the nneqaal and. 
which, he believed hilll8e willing to folloW her prOtracted conftict. AI it wall. they pr:OOuced. 
to her ..... V8. All tbis artifice wall the exact ~ Cold, ttougb ~t1e tolerance or her DOble lover, 
)IOIite or bis own character; and could Mill who unuuiil to the lively effiaaion of a fervent re
Bland Rye persuaded herself to apeak out to p.rd, wall conteot to COIlItrue the faint com
either parent. both her love and her life would K!t:"Y of ber manDer iDto the maidenly bash
have terminated the better for it. Not that Sir befittiDg a model' geodewoman; an4 
llezin would, have been ia any event, wl'Oll,l[bt eoraptDrec1 u he wu by her beauty and ap- " 
upon to crown her miaJ)laced attacliment,-liut pareDt Iweetneu of diBpoeition; it Would have " 
an implicit ancI reapecfful confidence, in unison ~ a much more enel'jl'etic refuaal tbat ~ 
with the belt impulBel of his nature, would have FIlDIlY, under exiB~ circulllltancel, w .. CI-· • 
IOJl8 far in induciog him to 1IJIlIeDd, if DOt to pahle 01 to make him i:eliIlquisb a ~unuit, draw- ~ 
tireak ofF, an ~nt from which her heart mg 10 near to itl cloIe. In a woN, Lord MIl- 1 
10 revolted. The free lpoken and plain ~ coIm wall ueri'ectiY .atisfied-Sir ReziD and her \ 
Imiirbt might have been lakeD u a fair·.~ ladyship dl3ligbted beyoDel meuure-and their ~ 
of the hearty .. old ~b character. Frankl fair but fadiog heireu lubmillive to their irre- ~ 
liberal, and iiad to all about him, CODItant ana. yenible cleerae. ~ 
.... ill biB attacbmentl, inveterate yet opeD While ncb ... the IIIIDtal frame ~ ill ill- , 
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..... .... .. illwld .. UiI •• Blaud HC11118 epiItJe rrpm bit eHetranI ....... elida .. he 
c.IItiD_ to be, OI .... "ly, die lleat of apleD- aeerDed with,ride and pleuure, pYe Mereditta 
.... aDd ~. Week1Y entertaimnents, or- full iDformation OD eYery point,-=-- III8Iltioo
..... at an immeDIe expenae from the DOted DIg their immediate retum to the family seat, in
~ Tayem (Cor the fouoder of the feutll aiated on his presence there at his" ailter'aoup
...... 'Ded ecoaomy. OB lucb occasiona) out-did tiaJ." Geo~ losing aiLbt of tbat deference. 
eYerJ tIIiar of the kiod before exhibited iD W iJ- babitually oQent to Sir Rain's will took COQD

IiaaiIImr escept (perhaps) the felu at the Qo. ae1 OD the paiDful occuioo, ~ of bia heart
'YeLUi6It houIe. bf courteay ycleped Palace. ;;d, tbough, alas! too late, o~mdeoce: be • 
..... COIf of the winter'a aojoum in aD eatabliah- therefore, l'8I~ctCully but at . declioed the 
--. coaducted on a acale of extraY1lpllCe invitation, much to tb8 diapleuure of the inditer, 
C4i4 menuate with that ~ at Back -who, iD bia ~ aclicitude to ati8e all SUI
IaIud, where the sla~erofa beef without re- picioD, whether in the mind of itllObject or bl 
DId to what became of the caroue, took place, Othen, of hiadaur.ter'1 absurd prediJection, baa 
iI' ... was wanted Cor a puddiq, ..... baorbed the bidden and certamly calculated OB bia c:omiD« 
~ or the aa1e of a CoIWdeiilble aalt-work. as a yery importaDt cin:anlatance. 

thia Gattl:. I88ID8Il DOthing ia ~ Agreeably .to the iDtentioa IUIIIOUIIC8d in tWa _Ibe fr!"II • tioa of' Sir ReZio'a prid"e-aod Jetter, the Blanda IOOD left town i>r .AIbemarfe. 
wille LIid1 .BlaDd aacl her diviue dauahter ~~, as Farmy did, to feel her pride aooth· 'u .... the f!IIIYY aDd admiration fL the ed,i.adbBrae1f-loYe=::'bYttieUlidUOUI 
..... The III8t byemal DIOIlth was DOW' at bud; deYOtion of her titled· ,Ihe DeYertbe
" __ redImDell'8Wim~ttobayebia lea, luxuriated in the inioluDtary ~ ~ 

-JC11J8 ~d beyonil the reaCh of fiate,"- == their temporary leparatioo there m~ 
...... ~ yet uacertaio rather readilY i"'«VibaDCe to COIIY8It thia into a fiial 
., ..... to tile importunity for aD ap~tea ~~ ith a I~rit gladdeDed by the ceaaa
•• _ weD ~ with bia own CODyictioD tioo or Lord MalColm', nllaDtriea for at leut 
tI!l_ aeceaity of as much haste as COOIiated aix w~, at the eud of which time he had lea"e 
.... tlat riP.I muim 01 Plopriety, which ab- to follow lOem abe Jl8.Pt'ormed the ~y. home, 
..... PI!CIpitaocy in lOCh matten OD the part -and with a 1ull yet lightened beart, haded the 
fill ... 1Idl-or ~premature celebratioa or the. ~t of the blue, waying 0Id&0e of the far .AI-'2:;..iite. The middle ~ April was there-~ Yiaible for miIel da' their .e:: I( upoa as a date DOt too early for a ~ the lower plaotatioa ." Buck ~ 
.......... -digDi6ed aolemDi&atioD; aDd FaD· Her enlraace into ttie groandl immediately aur
•• little recoociled to her iDeYitable deatioy, rounding it,-aaclatiJI mere within the old mao
IIiraiIed ill ment resignation the hour of her liOB iaelf, where every object too forcibly re-:t:i 10 Lord Malcolm and boodap. minded her of put 8y,. aiIcl him who had rea· 
R to the dUlt by the thought of the lID- dered them as neet u they pnn:ed fteeting. 
~, wlaich had permitted a surpriaal of broaght with it a traiD of melalicholy mu~. 
~ ahe had imperieoced her full PIID- Bat deeming II1ICb iod~ crimirW u it was 

___ ill t'be I188ming acom aDd oblirioD, iocom~tibJe with her JIC1IitiYe ~t, abe 
~ hercoideeceDsioo,-and DOW iDtemlllted DOt her zealoaI efforii to promote 

. every oenre of ber fortitude and ae1f. the growth other kiodly aeotimentll towardl the 
_'"' to retrieve henelf in her own eateem ~,to whom ahe was all but demoly pliPt. 
" a uacelul acquieeence iD the adcIrenM of eel. It was DOt 10Dl, howeYer. ere the fii.int in4I 
.., Who -.tat bar with all the ardour of pIIu· reluctaDt reaard extorted froID her rather e3:: 
ilia aDd boaoirable JIUIiOD: hence hera4iDced dictatea of duty. and the re-actioD of f1 • 
Janr Ibaad himIelf aady ~ with iocreu- outraQed, by aDother, thaD by a II8DI8 of LoN 
.. .mJea aad eoltD818; aDa Mill Blaod deri"ed MalcOlm's actual merit, withered and died awaf 
... beat reward from the benedictiODl of her under the rennl by a casual ~,01 her 
_jGJed ~tB. She ll8Yer heard from co-exiateDt attac~t ·in all itll fead Ud iJD.. 
GeuiP Meredith aye by the abort, formal let· perilbable fidelity • 
.... ~her rather of his bealth aDd wel· A few days after Ihe .-cbeI taome u Mill 
IaN; ill ibei8 her DaIIIe 0CC1I1'I'8d only iD hie Blaod, 110 longer bouod~ forward W1lb the 

nmaDbraace of them ~ FaDDY elutic tread of the wild ~ .. was- alowIf ~~ him as 6c1de aDct iblenaible, ".!l!Idogup aDd down the broad central ayenue 
wWIe he Wiithed under all the torturea or ~ oftheganfen, abe aw her maid PhilliI ~iD 
... IDn. The op~tiea of coml'JlUDb.fiDD .. rei of her with a folded pap8! in her haac1-
1Ietweeo Bremo, aDcl the metropoiia, were "few The idea of a letter from _Doble betrothed in
..a far betweeD,"-but the DeWi the crayj~ 1&aDt11111fP!ted ~-aod .e:ud U. 1Ia~ 
aile 1t'U able accidentally to gather of the her renme opeW by. the IIDWeJeome intra
.... ~ted bia Icwed ana Joet c:cuaio, der.. Ihe took it with. a mixture of reluctaDee 
lilt .. ndiaot in piety and charms, the queen aD4 remone, acarce =.. the wIlDe to the 
fIl ........ aacl or he8rtB-ud at1:erwardI as pnwloUl beamr, WIbo _ay thataUDt 
allaaltoabdicatebermaiden-reipofloYelioe-. Doaia(the wuber -5 foaDdit in the 
PadIcuIan of tile match he leariied DOt, farther kat of 0IIe ... M.... 'I waiakoa" • 
.. a.t the man of her choice was 8cottiIhaod C he had .. bf miatake, left 011 when packiDC 
...... ; aad tbiI mach kDcnra, he mllDDed all the up" With .. cheek mant8ld OlVer at the meotieR 
~ reportB ccoceruiog an eYeDt, of the time O!tbat......,. with the ~ ~ bloom.latelY.. .~. 
IiId cil"C1llllltaDCe wbeleof' be COYeted to re-~ tbere .. theCOUC1OUl h8an~ InecbaiUCal· 
..ua ia j~ iporaDce. Huta diIUe lyUDfiillkclrtbO Ibeet.,whicb, JJeariDa neither Ii&-
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_lure nor I1IperseriptiOD, wu ltill identified die, but DOt to diabooor bimIeII' before baYeD, 
and held .. baUowecl,6y bia writing. It contain- his own conacieoce and the world, by a base .,. 
ed a copy of veraea addreased to herself, blotted trayal 0( duty ;;t priociple, eYeD tboujEb to 
Uadeed, I.nd ille,pble iu lOme placea-in others win her wbole image inatalled within hie breut, 
devoid of connexlOD and rhythmical accuracy- a. in a la;;ry Ihrine, would aye be worshipped 
,et pouring forth with a patboe and eDergy p"uTe- there with the reYereoce due a pardiaD aamt-
JY sapphic", the pauionate and death1e8l idola- but abe herself never wooed to be hie earthly 
try of hi. heart, the aacred obligatiODl iml108ed bride. With thia declaratiOD, .ubYeraiYe of afl 
GIl it by honor and gratitude, and the violence her half-formed faooiea in her tre~bliug hand, 
with which it throbbed and panted to unburden why, reuoned the down cut FaDDY, Deed sbe 
itae1f at the feet of her, to whom be w .. con- expole herself by invoking a fruiUees pity? how i 

demned to he forever mute. As.be hurried .Ioop to plead for him, who thus depOsed his 
~ and again over the impa.'Isioned effiulion, claim and proudly renouoced all hope, aU 
the whole troth ftathed upon Fanny'l mind ; lbe thought of her? Yet were not all drops of 801'
... saw that be, by whom lhe Iiad imaained row, m thedewYl1l1FnaiOD that bathed tier lovelt 
Mraelf cootemneil and overlooked, had beeo ~ea. It w .. balm to her bitterest (eeliup to 
actuated by motivea oC the lonist inteDitY, and Dow herself adored even while (Ol'8woro aDd 
.y tbe tendereat reapect for her luperual C foraaken; and da}'l e1apaed ere the deWzhtCal 
.... inence; added to whioh it w .. apparent delirium, induced by thia ~uaaioD, yietaed to 
the tenor of the COIDpoIition tut the authority the"sober certainty 0( Waking" woe, aboat to 
• a third. peJ'I()Q bad indirectly interfered be- engloom the reat of her mortal lpan. That as
tween them. But luch wu not the firet view IUrance of a mutual puaWn at ant imparting. 
Chat the transported maiden took of the delicate abort .weet lOIac:e to her heart IOOD beCame the 
subject. ~rly and repeatedly lbe went over IOUroe of dee~t regreta;;l keeDeat paDiI' 
the linea that . lapped ber loW in Elf,ium,"--and and Mia Bland, diltracted at thought ol the mi
(ora brief apace revelled in a beatitude comr,a- ~ ~uent toa forced ~ with Lord 
rable with that enjoyed by "the bleat above.'- Malcolm at it;atood op~ in odiolll coutrut to 
The precioul, the overwhelming conviction that the w;ided bIin, that might have been bera, 
the Wat beloYed-that her', w .. not that mortifi· crew O8rvOOl, irntable and unaettled iD pl'O~ 
eation, that apy (the deeJMllt and IDOIt inaup- tlOIl at the day drew near, which was to abridp 
portable that woman can endure) of pining in nn- ber maiden atate oflibertl. She blamed __ 
requited affection-re-animated her 1.1 ODce lei( for her want 0( fortitude and self-command 
with all and even more, than her former beauty, -but all in Yain ; Ihe had neither wilb DOl' ~w
-and tranaConned the pale and pensive being, er to think or apeak, laveen thil ODe ensa:ouinl 
moving languidly along with the dejected yet ex- theme; 10, 'h\llllling all commerce WIth bee 
quiaite grace oC a deserted Ariadne, into a ~w- mende, and above an with the parent., wide 
~ vision of Ii~ht and lovelineu, banUy touching cruelkindneH wu thua operating to dealroy her 
the ground over wbich Ihe ,lanced with the airy whom it wu their eoIe aim to preaerve, the hap
step 0( a Hebe, immortal in youth and freahneu. leu victim of their Calae policy IOUgilt in the aoJi-
III all the ftutter of tbia first rapture, the fairy tude of her own 1001 for comfort aDd IUPPOfl. 
Fanny buteneci to throw herself on her mother'l .. She pny'd foretrengtb, but &11,ing teua 
!l8Ck, there to whilper the ta.~ oC ber long ohe~- .. JletTIJfid her wealuieea II abe kMlt !" " 
iIbed attachment, aDd to petition for the napPI- . • 
Q8II of beraelCand George, once more eutlUon- She prayed (or deatb-yet it came not any more '1 
ed at her friend, her lover, her" all 0( bliu be- than ~tience or relief. ~ 
Ibw.n The eervaota who met her .. abe glided Sir Rezin, a c10ee observer 0( her illCOllliIteD
onward, ltared in open mouthed wODller at the cies, knew DOt wbat to make of hil droopina 
light, lively gait aDd beamiD4r face, all lmilea beauty, who, DO~" like eome gay crealm 
aDd blulhea, 10 Jifl'erent from lier late laaaitude of the e1emeota, Dbi:ying in the pliglit8d clouds," 
of mieD and motiOllS. But wben balf.way to Crolicked through the 00uee, cliffuaing life aDel 
Lady Bland', chamber, the palpitation efher 8unabinearouD4fherpath. Moody,captiooaaoa 
heart compelled the happy girl to paueeand take abatracted, her CODIfuct seemed to dev~ the 
breath; again abe drew forth the paper, inruua- 'ymptoml 0( iDcipieot madoell. Her luiightly 
ble beyond uDCOOntedtreuureal1D order to con- 8lre ceaaed to attribute the alarmina change tit 
6rm her agitateil baaom bJ' anolDer per&IIII oCita her dilappointlleDt in love-but rat6er deeined 
deliciona conte.. !be read it over _ith a her conatitution deranged by lOIIIe eeriou 
more deUberate ~ in a moment physical malady. The poor lady Bland firm)y 
bow changed her countenance! bow fa11ea her believed her daupter to be bewitc:bed-aD4 
ecstatic hopes! She no longer bent her ltepe would fain have bad recourae to a Camoua-« 
towards the confessional chair, whither they bUt more properly infamous doctreu, who, workiDj' 
just tended, but turned away 10 a remote apart- by sign and spell profeaaed to cure all diaeaHI 
roenl, there to lVeep undisturbed over the demo- originated by witch-crail-or, to borro"the 10-
lilion of her bright but baseleu dreama. SacIly car phrue, Irickift.fr; hut her more judicioai 
the fair mourner 110" 8C'anned the full import of hUlbia.nd peremptorlly ~=;ited a 'practice .. 
the last and most impressive staDza, which bad abeUM, and posaibly rou.. The uneaq 
been slurred in the rapidity of her prerioua no- P!'-reuta were" jut a!iout cilling in the family· 
tice. Fraughtwith the calm spirit Of a h. and phyaician, when to their iaexl'reaaible relie£die 
immoveable resolve, and coucbedin correapon. mental diaorder,utbey ~ it, of tbeirdar
dent power of laDgllage, itl coupleta breathed the ling child, took another-and not less toucbiDg 
Itrong, the ltern def8rminatiGia 01 the writer to -turBo The UDDatura1 ~ UId itCulnlt· 
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Fram heIIeaIb Ibe orent.dmri ... caDOP1-a little IDDIIIIIl cIaIe bJ. lie ~ ..... iD ... 
Titan like oak, the medicinal watel'l, u they large 8OU1'II always .wimmiDg in the Spring,lLIId 
were then thought. guabed fortb from a IOUI'C8 appJieCl it to bel' lip' and temples. As tile Ioyely 
10 abUDdaDt u to 8Well at once into IUl ample inyalid .Iowly reccmtred, tile yOllDg nobiemaD 
brookt wboae cryatal curreat rail .mootbly ~r expla!oed and ~Iogized for biB abrupt al?~ 
.. malDog Iweet C with the ename!'d ltoDeI, aooe by stating tbat be wu but jUlt arn"ed
betweeu baub with the odorou, ))urple and in Ilia extreme impatience to ~ her had 
tag the ~ rod, aDd .. a tboUIaud fresh wa- VeDtured, GIl ~00 or Sir ReziD.t whohad 
ter t\c;wen or aeveral coJOUI'I," intel'lJ!el'led with the ~ to &how him the way, to mtrude 011 
thicken or~urelJ bolly, aDd eglantine. Sucb heriulitude; DOt iOran illltaut auticipating the 
wu the upect 01 the place in ita vemaI and painful .... or her being tliUl takeD DDaW'llNll. 
IlUIlJDer _uty; but at ~ it lay bare aDd Still weak and trembq.7auu)' abaddered and 
deaolate u the boge rock. of the cleaerted quarry atarted up at ~ that, oil! dire omen! they 
beyond it-or liD the heart of her, whO now bad du~ their brief couYerae been aeatecl ora 
viewed it a wiutry waite. and ~ to be laid the .. Bride '0 Gra........ Lord. Malcolm es.preued 
at rest beDeath the greeD IUd. whlch the quiet the tenderest COIICer8 at ber faded loolia,-but 
watel'llaYed. But lhoae watel'l, 10 ~ol behad alreadJ heard the UIiped cause Of'a .. 
and lim~ had heeD Itained with the blood of ... ere india~ Feariag lor the eft"ect of the 
iDnoce.,:;QaDd the 10ft aDd ,ylYlUl ac&ae araand beD air GIl her delicate frame. Cor the _priDe 
had to the yep. or ay .... frantic with ~ remariably baclnrud. .. u yet the trem
reveDp, uad red and ~ from the alauab- b1iog year wu Uncoafirmed," he hurried her 

. ter, maoy )'8!1'1! before} when the red mea ae- away u hutily u his cue f .. her weak .tate 
vutated 1M Colour. A 1anre comJlllAf had u- Jl8!lDitted. 
aembled af .. mi1eI otftoceJibrate a roatic "ed- Buck lalaDdnow reIOaDIIed wi&h the bastle ot 
cliog. Tb&pair were .taDdillJr before ~p!u"- »!eparatioufor the inlportut aoIemnity, the cia! 
100. the p~ttt bride attired in ber weddiog OIwmcb wuclose at baod.. .All uu- j)OIDp ana 
dreu ofwbite Calico at the left baod orber,tor- ooufUlioaiUl.luited "ith the habits of'tbe gray. 
dy b~aboqtto ~ttbe demn worda, aDd ret~ 1m ... ; but be v.ainly uraed hii pre
-when a fieNe ~ orJijrbt wraDPedthe hoUIe fereuce ofaplain and priv.alie1tJ1e o£"nUtttiall.
in 8uDea aDd. biiratiq tIi~ the .broad or All thegeutry for mi1eit al'lJUDll. were bidden to 
smoke ao.r fire, a band""" or 1DdiRDI, ,booq with the marriage feut which. wu accordiae to 
lbe fory and pturea of demoDiaca, iuywyed uaage to CODaitt 01 a~ aad. lappe .. with the 
the party in ODe indiacrimiDate ...... cre. Their eYelliDg-entertaiDmeut 01 a baIL - No .iug aDd 
fell porpoae beiog achieved, they marched off, e' mioiater ever toiled harder tp I118tbodizea 
~ ~ IOle ~ouer the Illmoat liCeIeai • om tbaoclidLact, Blandandherriabt haud. 
bride. "FiIIdiDg theuieelYei hot preaed by the the Wl8keeper. to re.olate the udIeu III'
av~ or blOod, the milcreaon tomahawked ~enta,orthe aogaa1 a8iUr. OIl Sir Resin 
aDd acalped their ab.riekiq victim beside the dMOIved the aouuement ottbe DObIe 8cot at tach 
'Limeatooe SPrinI ad ruibed OD to COYert in timea u Ilia '-.utifol betrothed cbole to retreat 
the wooclylaliyriuUa. GteudiDgfor milall.l"OWlCl. into her citadel of maiden .tate ao.r coyne.: 
The pUl'luel'l coming qp IIOOD after, left her for bm upon the whole Mias Blaud treated him with 
the time QD the spot wliere ,be had faIlen,-but exemplary COIIl'teIy-aod Ulpgorted heneIf' weJl 
returDiUC in the eveDUta from their desperaf.e WIdeI' the 4111Tf &ad acit.ement o£ the occa
chace . tfIeJ Wried the ~ body wtiere it lion. 
lay. Everliuce the looeIy (l'M'e bacCbeen res- On thelllOl'Dinlrotbeuuptiala,abeJooked J?!I!e 
~ted aDd pointed out bJ thole narratiog the and aad,aad the traces of teen were perceptible 
iale ofthil aid nuptiaL Geoerally ItrewD. ewer CllLthatcbeek,unri.YalIed fOl"foauaodeoloUrin,· 
with the earliest auc1 lov.eJieet violett or the but brides enJOY a preacripti'l'e ~ to.~;:a 
811M ,. there were even DOW 00 it. a few lar. look melaocboly at attainin, the p.ud aimof 
clulltera half blown aDd fiIIiDI the air with their all their IIWICBUvres.: 10 nobOdy: DOticed a cir
rich fraIrraDce.. . CWDltaDce u commoo.-indeed inditpeuaab1e-

.AI MiiuI BlaDIf. ia her pale IIIata8 fib beauty, u lUll ~ of the aaored c~:, By Dille 
aud immobility 01 poatu,re, 1eaut, like aootber o'clocik, abe wu dreIIed. iu ~ ~~ IDitol 
.AretbUla, jUlt rileD liom. her ri. 1Javea. over white brocade, damulr.ed and fljDpd with iii
the magm of the atream,tbe perr~t ~ ver, whOle mUPi6ceuce wu folly perceptible 
orher ~. her aimple grace ot attitUde ud th~ the bIiIal Y.eiJ or finelt DieC:bline lace 
tbefolda of her white arapery, pye her the loot "hic~ eDYeloping ber from head to r~ wu 
afaome rare piece or ICUfpture, a choice ~1 J:eDdered nearlg iupertaoua by the quaotity of 
ot Grecian art. Here aIie rtlllted from the fa- lowr. fair hair.~ IooIe and lhiuiDg like 
tigue oC the ~ walk. meditating lDOIIl'Df'ully 1IlCIllim, goId.. :At the e1Iiinr of Chit briP.t CM
tli8 while 00 him) w.ho bad 10 ofteD ,toad beside tioD, were .tatiODed her lis: bride-mllida wear
~ on the CIarJ[ rolling billowl over whicJI iDa 00. breut aud Ihoulder their faYOOl'l of blll8 
be wu 10 IIODIl to track Ilia way. Swldeoly the 'ribbon. Imotted with .Uyer; these were JO!!III 
muaiog maiden felt heraeIf clUped' about the ,1adieI Of the highest rank in the coIouf., Thi 
waiat iDcl-m had well. tainted from ex- like DOlllher or cayaliel'l. compaaecJ, the .uite of 
ceu or aurprile aDd tenor. The 1QIIuc1 0( the the brid~, who. cWl in a habit or whib! 
YQice accoatioa ber, p'l'e ber ~ to look cloth auc1 latin. ricblllacecl with the I!recioul 
up, aDd abe COimd. h8rael( in Lord Malt:oIm'I metal appropriated to flymeoial decoratiODl diI
arms. Theaigbt ot him oaly increued ber agi.- played a refu~ of t:Y in hiI coonteoaDce 
tatioa i aod bUtily Beating "her OD the fngrrUat Qd carriaae, u diuimi r to the Uluallurid A 
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..a awed by the ~ IiIeDoe .... lheidea IIIPP ....... ; thatwu thef'aNnll ~ .... 
fJI iIItrudiDa -upoa the pnn.cyfJI a W, the!. re- citeil by George Meredith aDd ~iaed bY her
tamed, withcOt enter!Dl. to relate tbeirfraitlell self. ADopportuDity of .tablilbiog himielf'to 
errand ! Lady BIaDd, 1rild with aD alarm that great adYUltap ill the Antiltee, oIfitriug it8eJ£, 
iDCected her liuabaod\ ruabed ~r OWll the unhappy YOIIIIB. maD eagerly embraCed it .. 
chamber, ftCated by Del' (or the " t, iDto the the meaDa or qwttilll a COlDltry DOW" becooJe 
ODe beyGad; Sir &zin, the boa , uad adieu to birD aDd of shakingoil' the pa~ 
fIDe or two otben (oilowiDg. The rays oC the by ~hicb he felt hillll8l( debUed. Oil the da, 
IUD, re8ected th1'ou.Ib the led _ window wbich~ed the ... t oCMu. Blaad'a Bfe,be ar
curtaiDJ, iD.,olved the apartmeDt ill a ruddy riyed in the ~borboed for the espna par
twilight, but ita circuit Hemed ItilI uad ftCUlt poeeoCthiI parting interview. Loth to trutaa 
as tIiiLt oC aD em~lDODumeot. In her harried em~ betweeD them, he weDt oyer himlelf to 
~ to the which atoad at the U&r: Buck lalaad; aDd picked a chuace or deli.,eriag 
ead, b8r ~P's bot IIIlCOWltered IOID8 the few JiDeI apprizi!J1. her oC hia arriYalJ ~ up....... .. fl"mft8 OIl where he then Waited Tor her. Lord MalCOlm 

..... " - "tDeIIed the "P-lof thiI billet, be the 
THE LEGEND OF BUCK ISLAND, ~ trepidatioD ree:ith which his bride = 06 

a ~ crimIoo staiD a.JiIbtly cruatecl OYer, abe after ita p8ru1aJ. It wu but aalural (or him tD 
felt .. bud wet with """ething tbick uad follow -J... .. he did, nearly atdIed by Gcea fJl 
curdled; at theaame iDataat thedra~ back of puIioa. ".Ule ap~ted trJatiDa ~ wu ID 
a wiDdow curtaiD, eoabled Lady Blaid to see arbour in the gilden diataDt 0D1, a rew ~ 
what IOiled her JI!&Im; it wu blood! She (rom the pat ~bither the liPt I!r~ be .. 
1Cree.med and fainted away; the ti'rilbted bride- but a IDOIIIalt adored as uagebc 4ittea 
maida re-echoedber cry, i.nd the room, ill a mo- before birD. The unhappY' ~ aD beD 
ID8Ilt 1ilIed. Some railed the aeaaeIeu mother ~ in his breast. bebeld the impe ....... 
and bore her away--othera baatenecl to Sir Be- meahng, the wild embrace, the ftowiaJ teara.
aiD's aide, .. ho, immoveable .. if' carYecl outoC MaddeD8c1 by some wordaof dab .. UDport u 
stOlle, ltood paiDg OIl a sight or borror, that imperfectly Iieard by him, be wu OD the JlCIi:nt 
mbrht well 1Ia.,. -terri6ed a father. On the ofblll'ltiJw UJI9D, abe tlioqbt, the .. ilty pair, 
briilal bed, a swr aDd cold .. the marble eJIID -but the iIread Of .,e~ defeated thereby, 
en a tomb-lay the fair YOUD" bride-ber boaciD arrested bia deadly deiJIB. They contillued to
JIUhecl with aputly wound; her Iweet featnrea ~ but a few momenta; with all the fiead. 
heel ill the jiaI!id rigor o( death! One king iincbaiDed within birD, he sa .. their aepuatiml 
lock of JI&I!s IOId 8ICaoed (rom beneath bel' uad ere he couJd lDOYe from the spot w1lere. ~ 
midnight coif: ;;J dabbleclwith ciota of (rozea and a con8uence o( horrible emotioDI traDshi4 
blood, (ell ib:tiDIl OIl the ftoor, uad OIle little him, both .. ere out ofaigbt. The udsequelhu 
hand, that whicb 60re the weddiDlr badge, wu heeD already related. 
throWnl., half raiaecl, IlCI'08I her lireut, .. if'to There remaiD' but little to he told of' our tale: 
ward 011 a blow, but there wu DO tnee oC COD- Georae Meredith Iettled ill An., where be 
wJaion 01' the struule of murderous strife_ Ioaa elwell, uDi.,eraallyeateemecl tiut UrunardecL 

" TbeIe were to be lciimd ill the wide stream of' Sir"llesiD Deyer held up bia head +.r the b'a&i
Woad around the .pot, uad ill the w~oo£ cal ead of his idolizecl child, wbaID he CIIItliYid en the death stroke aDd w.. left s" " ill oaly ODe year. Lady BIaDd. 

breast. This wu a Bighluad dirk," " "8urriyjugal 
with armorial ~ eDelly aimiIar to thoee "a..m., kiDdrecI, cbiJdnID,. 
10 oflea deecribed by the murdereel Funy, as 
encru.atiug the ~tom ~r of her draiD.- lived to the extremity oC bumua eDatenoe W 
No other .,.tip or the aaauaill bridepJom wu DOt at Buck 1.laDd. DeteatiD.Il the IC8D8 or her 
_ble; he baa evidently DOt ~the Diaht daupter's untimely catutroplie, aDd unable to 
withiD the chamberl (or the aagel rictim tollil disbelien, yet un~ to .,enfy the popular 
maniac wrath had b88II maDy boan dead.- rDlDOIII', tbatiDaiatedOll IU~ a~
Amid aD the horror uad diltreli, oaralYzing the cea within tbe rata! cbamber; uad OIl « ury tan
houae hold, a party of the (8Dtl~ lIl-tl, ~ that ~l1abled" the loYely .ictim's name at 
made strict search (or him tbrougJIOUt the de- dead or DiQbt, disturbing tile rat oC the boule
mesne aDd YiciDity-but witboat IUCC811. One hoId,-ebe"leIi the (amilY aeat not m mum, 18 
or them fell upoa a track, ~ beyoacl IOOD .. deceacy would allow ,after tbelou or bel' 
thole, stam~ by the puaage oC tlMi menials blilbuad. After ber death the y .. t poaellimw 
about the YU:d; it bd to a .. iliI, hiah clift', over- OIlwhich Ibe had 10 prided benelC, ...u toenriall 
100kiag the deepeat part or Buck leJancl Creek, a remote uadobacure Ih.nch or the Wolveri ... 
!M"' ~t1y akilDllMld over by the froat,-but witbwbich in her da)'l of maternil~ palm)' 
lMsre it termiDatecl or w.. Jolt. W1aether the ., ahe acomed to aclmowledgl "ty. 
mlUderer ItuDg by a paroKfBm oC remone, had After b8r ladyship's desartion or the I!WIIian 
iIed thither, or thrown bimaelf into the stream boule, it remaiDecl UDOCCUP!ed and gradually 
beIow_ whether __ accidental puaenger (ell iDto decay. The belated paaaeager 18 he 
Iaad priDted the allOW, DOlle ever kDe,,; 6ut tradnd ~ the road to the c~ pJ.:ce at 
from that nipt aDd hour, Lord Malcolm mille the Creek, JaOkecl up ill DiD to the brow oCtile 
wu Deyer seen or beard or more. hiD fOl' the maoy Ibibta erst b~ there 18. 

In the COIlfeaaioo made to her mother by the cbeeriDa beacoD to Dis s. ; uad iDatead oCtile ...,Ieu sacri&ce to the jealoaa pbrenay oC a bus- stir uad".,oicea of aocial men" once ~ 
1IaiMI, there wu ODe circlUllltaDce ItadioualJ where all .. ali.,. and Pl, bII ear CII.1IIIIt oaij 
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.. 
\IuiI' at a little distance; but theee all were in the arne 
pate. I next proceeded to open a atore room at the 
other end of the house, for a place of retreat; butto get 
the key I had to return to the under room, where the 
battle wasmore hot than ever; the ants had commen· 
Ced an attock upon the rata and mice, and strange as 
it may appeu, they were no mlltch for their apparently 
iDsi~ificant foes. They surrounded them 118 they had 
the IIlsect tribe, covered them over, and dragged them 
off with a celerity and union of strength, iliat no one 
who hlB not watched such a scene can cOUljlrehend. 
I did not Bee one rat or meuse escape, and I om sure 
I llaW a acore carried off during II very mort period. 

We next tried the kitchen-for the 8Iore room and 
)Joy's pantry were already occupied; but the kitchen 
was equally the field of battle between rata, mice, 
cock.roachea and ants killing them. A huckster ne· 
gro came up selling cokes, and _ing the uproar, and 
the family and servants eta.oding out in the 8U~ he 
1IIlid-" Ah, Miasea, you have got me bleaaing of bod 
to..dayand a great blessing it be to get such a clean. 
ing." I think it was about ten when I lirat observed 
too ants; and about twelve the battle was formidable; 
lOOn after one o'clock the great wife commenced 
with the rats and mice; ana about three the hou8e8 
were cleared. In a quarter of an hour more the ante 
be2an to decamp, and soon not one was to be seen 
wiiliin dooJ'l!, but the gruss round the house, WIllI full of 
them; and they seem«! now feasting on the remnant 
of tlIeir prey, wbich had been left on the road to their 
neats; and 110 the feasting continued till .about four 
o'clock, when the black birds, who had never been 
iODg absent from the calabash and pois deux trees in 
the neiJrhborhood, dlU'ted down among them, and de
stroyed by millions thoee who were too sluggish to 
make good their retreat. By five o'clock the whole 
was over; before sundown the negro hoU8e8 were 
pleared in the same way; and they told me that the" 
bad seen the black.birds hovering about the almona 
.trees as early as seven in ~ Ill9ming. 1 never llaW 
these b\ack-birds before or SIDee, and the negroes as. 
IUI'ed me that they never were IIOOn but at such ~. 

• 
ArpUmON8.-The celebrated hi8torian De Thou 

had a very singular adventure at Saumur, in the year 
1598, which shows the happy effects of acalm inquiry 
into the cause of any alarming or extraordinary ap. 
pearance. Ooe night hllving retiiod to reet, very much 
fatigued, while he was enjoying a sound sleep, he fel: 
a very extraordinary weigbt upon his feet, whicb, hav. 
ing made him tum sud~D1y) fell down and awakened 
him. At first he ima~ that it had been oo1y II 
dream; bot hearing soon after some noise in his cham.. 
ber, he drew aside the curtains, and saw by the help of 
the moon, which at that time shone very bright, a large 
white figure walking up and and down, and at the 
.. me time observed upon a chair, sorne raga, which he 
th0llllht belonged to thieves who had come to rob him. 
The llgure then approachio, hie bed, he had the cour. 
age to ask it what it Wlo8. 1 am,' said the figure, 'the 
Queen of Heaven.' Had such a figure appeared to any 
credulous, ignorant man, he would doubtle811 have 
trembled with fearl.and frightened the whole ne@bor. 
bood 'tVith a marveuou8description of it. But De Thou 
had too much understanding to be impoeed u\lOn. 00 
hearioa: the words which dropped from the figure, he 
immediately. concluded that it was a mad woman, got 
up, called his servanta, and ordered them to tum her 
out of doors; he then returned to bed .nd fell asleep. 
Next morning he found that he had not been deceived 
in his conjecture,. lind that having forgot to shut the 
,door this female figure had eacaped from her keeper&, 
and entered his apartment. 'The brave Schombel'(, to 
whom De Thou relliled his adventure some daYB alter, 
confessed that in 8Uch a case he would nol have mowu 
.. ..-b~ The king likewise, who wuinform. 

ed of it br 8cIaomIaIq, DIllIe die __ ~ 
menL 

The &,D • relation containla d~" of 
. . ~t kind, DO Ie. a . J 
~ matbematical c.cherlll!be 
near Nunllllburg. which bad fonMIty a- • aIoiI& 
once baPDIIIed to awake lUddeaiy .. the momillll 
gaD to d&_ On ~hiIt ey., be beheld with I 
tonilbment a mook.1WIdina III the foot of ilia 1M 
Lookina at him .eadfutly be appeared to be well Ie 
and hia DeId far &om IIIIBIL wu IIIDk a little betwe 
a ~ of very broad ahouTdera. 'nle chamber \III 
lIIIfIicieDdy lIIICured; !IIr.Schmidt alone alept in it; BI 
he _ very certain that no ODe would a~ to pu1 
triclt uJ)On him in ~ He knew alao that DO put 
hill cloibee or any thing __ banldnC al Iaiii bed 
foot. The fiauie eaCti,-.abied ihai of a .. 
clothed in a while ~ ~ ~Ids o,f wbiI 

:::tt~::...w~ IUlbewr:: 
proba!Jly baftcoftl'ed himIeIf ~ cIotbe 
8nd tirin1y maintained that the most of a monk hi 
BIlP8BI'ed to him. Aa the achoorbad formed~ '
clOi.ter. ~ IIIOIIb bad been buried both in III 
chumh and eliurch yard, and it w .. curreDtIy .. ne 
!fI!OD( the wIgar that the place _ bauataL III 
Scbmidt, however, neither ignorant Dor timid immedi 
atel, coqjectured t~t ~ eyea were deeei;';!1. ~ 
he could not CODCelft m wbat manner. IUfUIII 
himaeIf up a little in hill bed,,lJut the 'tion did IGI 
moft; be on1,.wmore ofi1, and t":ro~ of the •. 
p1ice were ItiII more CO~· After a little wtiII 
he mom towuda the· yet the apparition fIIIIIIiD, 
cd, and be ...... to ft in put a _ "iew of iI; 
but u _ .. be hid moYed m. ~ .., &ar .. to baw 
a ..I:..a.., ..1:_ of the bed'. foot, the ....... tioa .. 
m::.i~ tbouib IItiII with ita .oot;iJ. w. 
F~ the 'Iion ~witb hilleyelitJeo 
treated wltb ;,:r:;eIleclu it retrated to a ~ 
form, a n.tIiDa DOiIB - beanIt and-« 0 __ 

• . .... cbaDpd into a ~ window" 
~ cunaina which wu OJlllC*Ie the beer. &lot ... 
about 6 or 7 feet diIIant &om it. Several a-"" 
thiI, Mr. 8cbmidt endeaYOred wben be awoke til • 
the ... ~ bat to DO paqIO!II, the ~ 
a1_,.looIiliIg like a window only. 80ine ~ III 
ter,hO_, oa awakaling ... the cia,. began to cia 
he epin perceim the mOOk'allJlll.ritioD at hiI 
foot. BeiDa IIOW a_ wbat occuioned it, be 
ined it aarroWi,. Tbe Ireal arch of the wiDiIow" 
eel the moak'. ahouldera, a BUJaller arcb in the 
of tbie m. t-I, and the curtaina ita _~ The (, 
of ~ an-red much.ronger tbari they did aI 
_~~_~Th.the~re~tbe 
~ plainer, nart!r and emaIJer ihan the . 

would !aft dooe.-M. -JII''''-'''' ..... • 
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Pretu:1& House or Peers, during tlu Trial ortlu Ex-miniBten. 

BarlHnlr IIJId Custom HO'IUe or .DuIiUa. 
,sle 



ft I ...... _ ..................... - ita archi~ 01"" ~icioM choice 01 lite 
.. ........... ucl accommoc1atioDl must be ackDOW~ to 

The French Chamber of Peers occnpies a .ti.Dcl at the ...... ;t all thole eatabJiwhiDeDts 
~ hall, which baa been constructed for erected (orCOllUllel"Cial pUIJM*.!I UDOIII E~ 
its iU:eommodation in the centre compartmeDt aD aatiooa. It ia .ituated III the northern da'i
of Uae Palace of the Luxembourg. It is in the aioo 0( the city, and u ia repreeented aboYe1 
fOnD fII a Greek Theatre, about BO feet in dill- cJoae to the aicl8 01 the river. The espeIIIe 01 
meter, npported by Corinthian columns. in imi- thia magnificent .tructulie, which ia larger pro
tatioa fIl marble. In the interior are statues of bably tlWa th,e trade of Dublin requirestJ:.a:d 

Ariltides, Sci2io Africanus, Demosthenea, lela than two hundred and fifty-five 
. Lycur81Yl. Camillus. Cincinnatus, Caw pouda aterliDg. Itia 37S1eetloal, by 275 broad: 

of UtiCa, Pencles, Pbocion and Leonidas, in op~ite ita eut froot are the goYeJ'IIIIIeIlt wet 

• 
• ...., modern lICulptors of France have en- cloCka. 
~ to surround her senate with tbe mOlt 

appI'CIIIIiate historical recollections. In a recell 
. die a.saembly, is the :lre&irlent's seat, and We hI • .-Jiar ....... ill bIIiaa able toG&r_ 

it i. a bustof'Louis VIII. by Dupaty. ~~~~ ... ~a!::;.~~:;:: 
". apartment of the Luxembourg gave --._-~ ......... 

DIIM, in 1814 to the entire palace: a marble IIarJport. There I .. nlujl'eeIIa, JJerftdinI tbe wbole 
tablet being at'that period placed over the prill- oItbe ..tioiDed ~. wbiob i_ the charm of ila 
cipal eatrance which announced its change of venillcatioa, ud eatlllel it to nak _III the belt ellbna 
a.ialaatioo. oIber pea. We ... bapp, to edd tbatouroolumll8will 
. 'I1iere Deeded no inscription of this kind to lie occuioaall,. sneed with other POeJD8 fl'Olll the lUDe 
deDoIe the purpose to wblch it was devoted on JiAecl wnter. 
the memorable occasion to which our plate Wriuen fbrtbeCaaket. 

The whole public interest of the me- '1'BB ~ DB TB& CHILD. 
~ of France, and indeed of t!.te civilized .., _All r. -. .... 
W1Iii!l.wu too powerfully engaged in 'v hat wu "Come. 0rucIllIdw. abowlIow,..aurietlJ1IIUIU 

~. • It was felt to be a trial not onJy of the To tile JeW wbere A.eriea .. fnecloa ... _; 
crimea of the unfortunate gentlemen 

. , but of the strength of the , neW' Or boce )'0lIl olchworcl. wbiab,.,.. Ill' wu - daea, 
............. t. ' Wa-,.,.._ to_ ....... ietI.IGrwaN)'OIII_ ! 

• A8i1teIl lIow ,.,.. filt wI.h the ...u. whiIaIae br, 
..... ... 0..... __ .t Iha...... WhIle the....,.. reD IOUIIII yoa. to bleed ao4 to die!" 

..... is .. ted iD riMr ot the lea OIl the TIle ..... Ud IIIn'd la tile........... ' 
~utl.ia a fi!Ie COGDtry, whicb .wen. iDID- TIIe ...... atiN ............... .... :.m ~era::-~tt:e ~ O:~ Tllebloodol .. ,.m raIh'd'IMWdItooaP W .. _; 
..ala. ~ city iUelf' ~ be MIlD to tuD ad- TIle ..... reIItnIed to hill .,1,._ ..... 
~ .. fint ~ the barbour but the aill...u- battte.1t - ftPtiu,o ... 
e ot to it from tbetICe alaibitl a&;.-- While tIIe.al 0I~ lit tbe ere of ~ 
Ii fII tbe r.' aod 0Qiti:. r.:... wIIicb~ C!l' amr:.=~ eeect to "I carried tIlUUD. "".-- tIIIt __ Itt lie 
....... moIt :.~~ The Wick Bat '-I &om tile hOld at dIe deed or tbe he! 
'- ____ • .a;: ~~th the • ._; IftllrIe.Iy lilled that tnlty old _rd. ' 
- -nw on Ule ........ ~ WI JI.OID..... fa the .. ad or. -tat. wiIb 8tNI1Jth &om tbe toni. 
a.aal tbe ~Ioal, 4:OIItribute DOt a little to. . =, .• h • 1a0clacape 10 uleDli,e and JIict!a- I. bude, tIly vital ..... fteeIr.1 relt. . 
~ .. DOt to be fiqua1Ied by IJIY GIIe new iD ShDald IV. ba& the ehaiu OrlD1_DIrJ to melt. := ~=~.= o:~et:; "M,bIoad..mtled --..- LalDIlOD" •• 
r I.f''' '"" .btl Chuleltowa' • .-heIcht to the ....... 1lI0II. 

DiahIbi might be a commodioaa Itatioo ror FI'OIIl the Fort OD the Huclloo oar aJ'll1l J de~'d, 
........ 1 't-~" t __ .J h __ ...... _II_.J Theproad, comiDreail of the lbeto~ 
.. 1iIWiA WfJI8 a ..- lor wo - ...... ,.....-. Iltooci at SciIlwater, the Lat. ud Whit .. PIaia8, 

~ ,,: ~ ~~!r:r= Aado&red Ibr fteedom toemply m, va_ 
- baa pnwecl that the bay ia DOt & we place .. DaIt DOW uk me, eIIiId, Ii_ thou t.r'at where I'Y. 
,.. ~ ill CC!QI8CIUellCle, a JI81f barbour 
....... toriDed at Howth. Tb8 riYea', boweYer. un... ":-,j,raw iI., nmow'" -loeb wbite uel thiD-lIu ... ~ improyed (or IUCh velael8u dO .. "I ... M'I 

not draw too much water to CI'08l tile bar, hl a Wh, thilf'adedereelllDOt 10 b,tbe Iiae, 
Pl'llllilrious work on the soulh side ofit,called the Trace out little beautiel,.nd abiae bri,bt II ttiDe; 
1iouI&JYall and which extends three miIea. It Or w1I7.,1IIIIIable hie lMDUloae taM. 
• formed o(large blocks of gr.auiteatroDpy ce- Who bore, ' listy ,_li-.' auch periJa AIr thee? 
meDIIed, and atren2theoed With iroa ciampa, tile 
hr.ddi GO the top l>eiug near forty (eet, aiad riI- "~11Obbiq ., quick' -- the tsn .,iJ1, to IWt ! 
~ lYe reet above high water mark. , eo-! ... thy JOUIII ..... - thy~. bean. 

Goods are brought to the custom boue iDa 1t .... ac ... ...." .... wwlalItbejoJ. 
spec:iea oCligbtera, of which a I100d idea ma~be I feel,tlmatoclupthee,.,aoblealMl,l 
formed from thOle representeain the cut. The Bat __ i .... th·. __ it Ioac'" heeD oold, 
cuam house itself, if we consider the beaDlJ f1i .A. ..... lIeIriaaaiDd whal,. blbe,thoaart told!" a . 
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F. .... ~ bat ... tile t.:Jg. SIle ,tiD IloIrll the Ihlp'. JaeacI came 11)) to tile wiDd, and 
Iller......., baviDa GIlly taIleD in her ro~ benaiIs were slightlyahiYered. To the IUCCeII 

- IIIDnIIDIIlt more fUlly showed her real of this mcwemeot flP8"!1 man on board looked 
..... .-.r; .... ia farliDgthem, more men were with a heart.welIed aIiooet to .... tiDg. for oa 
.... ~ tbtIa My merchantman cOuld baYe, it, they lmew their eatety h~Tbe Hal dash· 
spue4 tnim deck. By this time the!oBl ~ ed over her more im~ -aDd. for a mo-... ....w for uother. fire. Captain L. auDed .ment. abe atood aImoit still. . momeot was 
..a ..... himaeIf'. bat with DO Detter II1ICCe8I to decide. If the wind cauaht the head aails 
.... Palmar. 'nie abut feU abort. TheD8lLt aba.clr.tbe maDCBUyre woal4be COIDV,\:t,and 
~.£t.~~g::ru:-~~ :::!;:::a:.!:c:em:.~~t:J: 
oIa hea'ty pD came OIl theiDc~ pie. be ~terJ Cap.tam 1.. did DOt, Cor an in-
· ... t1MiaooaDatel~me!' crieathe cap- staQt,foqet biaterii1ala rea~bilitJ at that 

.... 'Beat. to ~8l'I. Bud gin him a llroaa· criaia; but pziDg illteotly on the ...u.. m. whole ..... = his baDl' IIIIUlIf8ll8ll wrapped up in thefIPeat. BiB feel· 
... • bean a-v before the wiod,' cried a inmo were his meD'a, who did DOt, for one mo-

,.,. jibebOOm. . _ withdraw their a~ ac&:ntiDY Cram 
-;:; OJ' the helm. then!' eried the COIDIDIUl- the ~tora of their fate. SOarceIy a minute 
-. -.p with it, and u:t=.::re yarda.' had e1aDl8d. yet to them it seemed aD !lP. when 

• A~ tbeNl' . Mr. Smith; 'there'a alcnrly the bOWa of the ship payed off' I'rOm the 
aneCclGee1llll1ertheleehow. andifyou~ wiod.aod itwuappareotihe wauld notp 
.. away the ath ~ of a point. we shaD be about. 
...... -Jiecea iD lin raiDutea!" 'Mar shebe c1amnecl for that!' growled a sailor 

"!lie anIer ... iDataotIy COIIntermauded.- within heuiDIr of hiI command ... 
~ L. ap~to tho lee fP.D"PaY. aDd dis- 'SileDCe-;1if1' eJ;claimed ~ 
___ to JaiSdialiiay the low. black roob ran- There wu a atarlling 101~ i!l Wa tone 
aednnIarfY aIong.not fourhandred yarda from and manner,e,incing ajust.-e oCpropriety 
... ~ H"etbeDs:rapidlyGOtothefore- ata IDCIID8DtlObig witfitbe fateofbiuDUbe-
#,_~a ~...,theHIedge. iD&!-. theshi ''--'...1 _ eye ""' ..... OIl last pomt. e saw,'~ P to ..... w'-t quartermaaflu 
... tile Quicknou ofthoupt, that he wu in a and keep beru Obeu Bbie wiD Iie-toacb;;r 
...... hm which it woiild be diIIcnIt to ... ~. 
~ ...... pIe~ iDcNuecL Theahip. 'TouChand p,air!'wu theimmoYeabieaea-
Ii ,.,.~.iOifl~ wu b~ thrOaRb man'a reply • 
...... iDcl roam. cni~ the boi.JiDg seas thlt The amE.; obedieDt to her beIm. came up, aDd 

~-:;;.t..,::e~tam"'[:!de~~ ={a1~~WYy~~~~n: 
.. the ~eck. JJ'he per!l intowhicb ~ to weather was a f_ huDdrecl ~ 

lie _ 1IDCOIIIO~ throri, 1nOwrht _ com- diataQt, Ucl to eyery mao OD boanl, it ae8mecI 
~ tohimaeU;-tbe ~ 8Dd aD ~ but his themereat poIIible Chance to ~ il-toatrike 
~... ~ H;e wu perfectly ceoIj it, woaId be certain deatrootioa. The pie atiU 
..... ~ Uclll8lTOUliD hiaJDOVemellta; aDd inoreaaed. yet ca~ L. did DOt dare tostart a 
..... 01 aasiety W8II diacoverable ia bia face, ~ Every atraDd WM stretched to the 1Itmoet. 

. ,;,; ........ iIi .... th. ....... 1da etOrt to IUPPrMa aBout- TIle aptU'I were ap~ iDto the shape or botn. 
.... ~oChia f~. if the ship before dived ~ tbeaeaa,."" 
.~ tID" C8IIDOt ~tay ill this .... said he. in DOW aeemecl to drlYe them before her. 10 treme .. 

;~IIariied,- half-inquiring tone, to Mr. doaa wu the P-Ower' with which ah8 waa urpd 
• ODWard. Her lee pna ~ in the water, 
~.v; m.nrillDeYer aoround illauch a nell .. tile lee aide of the deckwu (nil of it. UDder 

- tIIiI. Nobumao eftbrti could make berl' Maoha prell or CaDftII. it W8II ODIywooc1erful 
• C ADd ahe wiD certaiDly ao to the bottom ifwe tbe mute were DOt _ept from the deck, or the 
~ to wearl' ~n~ .Aa abe neared the point., the 
~. repliecl the collected Smith. Ii' or her inmates were wound up to_ 8Jl 
'IJow doe. that ~l hearl' • qooizm" pitob. ~ ~" with terrified 
teea .... Smith stooped and gIaDced at I" COIIDtenanoea.1fUPl!II tho ~I~lr; lOIII8 crept 
~ . a~ to aoarDer. aDd with fhiiio race. buried ID 

'Ahaat bID paiD .. GO the bow... DOt haifa their haodal waited in ailent dread the CODIUID-
mile -«I' mation; while othen ~ with ~ eyea on 

'Gin me the trumpet. .ir-~ .-e tho tram- tho rocks. u the ship. with appallinlajlidity, 
pat! She IDUIt go rOtmiI, or we'D be amuhed in Daled them. 
· ........ tea!' aDil~ the trumpet, h8lhout- BuL whahound it tbat.1ike the report of a 
ea.a~' aod ttie other ordera for tack- caDDOD; that comea 10 atnrminaly on the earl of !tI& fallOwed. There wu a mOment of all? 
..... c~ ofplacea amoog tho meD. "l'bejib" bnntI' Ye.Ded a trurnpet-toDed, UD-
..... aD wucP8t. earthly voice tram tb8fonrard declE;-itl8limed 
'~an~. fbnranJ?' the loielloflloDe! 
·cAll ielidy, airI' 'Lay oat and Iooae the fore..~ atayaiJ I 
'Euedon tho belm-bandlomely! baacJaome.. and mao the halyuda!' shouted t&e uncIimiay;t 

b! W~ the ~t!' commander; 'meWe._.ro..)'ODr liy.! quarter-
~ WiD ... JUt tIon. tl.a tbeet Jet lOt ~ lDUteI'.keep theabip Ibiady(' 
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- 'l'IIB CRAS •• 

'~, to ahair,sirl'wu the cooI,llDIIaunt. Now .heJifb herJaead, sparIdiDg with a millioa 
edl'8J)l1. dropl, high in air, lib \L~ a1:eeIf; 

By the time the ,lore-topmut ataJRiI waa DO ... pllJDi'8l it iDto the or created briDe, 
boiated, the abIp ..... di(ectly abreut the ~t duhii:l,l( t6e el8rYeacenhpray Dr ~ aDd fiuI· 
or dauger. ,Tb8n wall the &gOlly: or tbat, reUCul tutic carla Wore her prmr:-Now .. ling ... 
trial, 1I1mOltheyODCl morta1Il~! IDitelld of moat motiOlll_ OIl the aps 01 an arobing ..... 
~ it .. ~hat they ,~, a paiDt, of termi. or cJartiDgronrarcl with aCceleratecl i~i!J'. 
nati!llluCI4enly they "efecl\ OIl approach- -NOW' l':IICeCuII)r ~(rom I· follicle; 
iag it; that tbeledri cootiDued m a ngbt line then IJ!Oriug ateaI:Iily, with uD'riPtmaata, OIl her 
nearlY a ~ or a mile! The lbip ..... then W'iDncl career,lik8 lI ..... biriI ..nng OIl the 
80 near it that ,a Itrong ann migbt haYe cut a raali"mg pIe:- ' 
~iacuit OIl the rocks. aDd Ibe wu se~ibl1drift. ,'Who ... euJd DOt In~ &be ~ ..... 
mil!' leewardJ UDder the preas of",od 8DcI.the To move tile lIIOJW'ChoCher deck?" 
CODtiDUed setti!llolthe sea. The water boiled 
up arouod bel" (rom the rocks belo ... ! Thelpray ~ the rorepart ol the day the wiDII 
of the wayea ' wall a1moet thrown back 00 her W8II lCill.troq; at mriiaD, it bad leaaibly di
deck from the rocks above! Could tbey ~ to miDiahed; IIDIflMdbre the aft8l'llOOD had half' ex
escape? Not OIle mau expected to see the set· p~, the MIdden Pe dwiodled into the ateMJy 
tiog or that day'l IUn! Each Httled in his cnrD trade, the waters llIbaided, Rod the ahip iDona 
miiid to meet his Creator as belt he . oould- 00 raPi4lY, but without labOr. The cliIlaDCe be· 
Captain L. was the omy mID wbo quailed not tweeD tb8 two veuela was, at 8UIIIII't, aborteDeII 
amid the rurioul 8IICOUIIter. W,itb: a etead, to &boat two miles. ' 
P-Z801l the aaila, he watched the quiyerolthear 'We ahaIlhaYe a braahwilh that t'eIlow, yet;. 
~ ani not 0DCe removed hit ~ealiom them. aaicl captaill L. as.. relieved biB eye rrom a 
He be ... that OIl keeping the lhitJ:i' to the ~ ICrutiDy of the brig, and cut it\OD a dart: 
wind, depended all. ua to that he , as the cIoWl that W'a8 backing up fiom the borima be-
arbiter between .. aud death. biod. • ' 

'Ld, quartel'll1lllter, 1u6,' laid he in a rapid 'Does ahe show taeth?' demaoded Smith. ' 
aoder.tooe, as if 1IDCertaiD whether the COIII- 'Ay; she has unahip~ her bright aidea lUIId 

, maud W'a8 correct; 'W,I think the wiod 'feera!' .1aoWa II rull row; her deck awanna with mea 
'It does, air; she baa come 'Up a point.' too. .Are the guns all doubJe.ahottedl' 
To tbiB ~jotaJ)jaerice there ..... bat 'Yea, air.' , 

GDe drawbaCk in the mincf' or eaptain L. The 'The UDaIIarma: ia orderi" 
wind, COIl8taD~ fitfUl, millbt Cllddeuly chanae 'All in perf'ect order. I haft 8D'Di'"'" dleal 
'backtoit!l oldpoint,m wlUch eventtheheU.- myaeU". Notap'iBtolwiUmiaafire. aodtheout
way oCtile ahip WaoIa he deadened, and laB cloIe laI .. would braiD a man ill achild'l hand!' 
to the breakers as ,he then wu..l not one ~ ,dar boon afterwarda, tile abip aCill UDder II 
woulcI be left. BIIt an aIlaeeing rroricleoce dld ~ oC sail, captain L. ltood wllere he did iD 
Dot 80 decree it. Still the comiiaaoder watched the JUt CODYenation with hit lieutenant. R. 
the sails, and atilJ. the ,hipoame grad1llllly u~ bad remained, with hil ff1ea riyetted 00 the brig 
Every moment remoYed her fiUiber (rom the tin auddenly, as if she bid 81lDk to the botbD. 
Iweakera. There ..... a aenaible movement she dilappeared\ aod it W8II in vain he lwept the 
throuaboat the ahip; A long drawn sigh burat horizon with lUI niPt ~. NotIain2 CoaJd 
(rom the men, and they breathed apin, .. they ha"e ltartled him more thiD dill this unlooked 
laW the cIista.nee between them and d~ roo- (0( ftIIia!WaI. He oertainly bad not, witbdrawa 
mentarily les~., At h!ngth, the lait bJaok his eyea fiuD. her five ~ altogether, aDd 
rock wall left behi~! and the weiP.t oltort1li'e yet W'a8 she'gone, and nobody coaId'see her.
was J'eIIICJ9'8d (rom meir breuta, who, a abort The aWrbt, too, was unfortunately darker dIaD 
time Wore, were prepared to battle With'the naua!,lor much oCthe dy wall oven:aat with the 
(CJIUDiDc brine;"ancl to die OIl the rocks, wboee cloud that firat lIPJ*lred at 8UD88t. Captain La 
Yel')' eKIItence they notDSCI.ree tbouabt or! -to use ooe olllia own exprel8iona-was 'aU 

Attention was ~ cIirected to die brig, and aba.ck.· He ... ent to theronftrd ~ orthe ship 
abe waa percei"ed ilImoat hull down to leeWard, -then to the PJ!Pa,-then back to the ~ 
with alIsailaet. The sea wall olear, and cap- terdec:k; and looked in e"err direction; aDd it 
tain L. became aga!n intent on the cbaae. wall reduced to a oertaintJ that the brig was 

'NOW' ,lap her tiefore the wind,' aid he to bit nowhere to be seeD. \ 
6eutenaDt; 'orack all drawing sail OD her (rom 'In the deri1'a name, what can have become of 
Item .. to 1I.erD, and before we sleep this night, her!' aid he at ~ 'this is DOt the latitude or 
we'U .. ye her.' the FJyiu, Dutclmi&D or I lbould think I have 

The ardent ud lteady CCIIDIIIaDI!8r then gave been (ooIiiIg myselr wltb a gobliD nUiot aD daft 
the trumpet to Mr. Smith, aod IKIVIbt hit cibin. Are there ollJ1Y *b aboatllere. Mr. ~th?' 
Hia reelin.JII bad been tem"bly wrou,bt up, aod 'Not a Im(1e breaker on the chart, ~r. , 
the revuJaiou wall more cwerpmrel"!Dl tbI.D he 'Then IIhe a afb.t, aod ha'fe IaerJ I ",w Mat-
..... willing to exhibittotbole irowad. head, ~'aod without waitin, lor an answer, 

H · -->--~' °th '........ beahou:=r:° 'mast-bead tbire!' l8 ......... were _'" UDWOD_..... ,"".I, ...... . :'1~ ... __ ._ ... _ 
... 'IDIl oeIeri aI!iP lib a ~ QU" - a 9'C11C8, as u..,.... ----
cloud,~ throuib the maj'eatio biUcnri; :to,:!~any tbiDaoCtbat brW' . 
yet I88IDIDI acarce to toiich them, ca,pw.; L. became atiD 1DOI'8~-

'So JIorioallJ ...... coune ....... • BNI7IDUl 00 IIoud .. lII:w ... Gilt iIr tbe 
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I inrfjl; .......... llalraahoar,bDa haaa..t RerlNbIMIt WI 1OIa8Dll teD ~ _ 
.... IDfIIl aad three huDdred eyes looked out the IwetJa otthe !ID. and oace in awhile, .. ahe 
iD YAia. N8'F8l' was man 10 puzzled .. ca~ lurched toher~ a liDe of9Pell ~ eGald be 
L. Be dill DDt 1mow ... hich way to bIrD. bow clistin~ whiOb IeeID8d to 1iicl defiaDce to 
toact, aDd Jeut or all, what to thiDk. 'nIere the al?ProI&chiDIr Iblp. 
.... aJD1lf,ery about the matter thatreeiated the '~ahoy!' ihouted captain L. 
_~e.ioDal experience and lkiD. A plil,UBeIUCceeded the bail, in wbich the crew 
Tbat he iD ~awaJ (or two miDll"', I08.I"CeIy breatbed.1O iDtent were they on the 
_ftW liIlhtoCthe ~\ .... tohimiDoom~ aD8Wer. The 0Dly ~Dd _ the nIIhiD, ..... 
..... "hIs; aDiil was oenauu1 ....,.. CD clishlrb UId theilapP'ing 01 the ~ ewaJed to ..... fio .. mnimi.ty. bythneei8l'amotioa.· N08Dl1t'el'came. 
·~ .... tbat br!I.:aaid be, impatieDtlylI'D 'Brig ~!' again cried captaill L.,more 

tInIr up !D)=:tr""" aDd IW8II.r the ~ vehemenlr· 
oC~' iI~iD tI_eBeu,_ 'HiJJoa! cameback-the. wiad,inac1ear • 
.. iDriIibIe Baltimore brilrl Forecut1e, there!' atroDa. aDd IIOIlOl'OUI ~ • ~' rII '~q iltW' 
'De~ -:;:!:j"'~' "... 1t'U DO reply; but ~t aod .. if by '1'IIinia . OIl the IIarboud boIr.air. ~_ageooy. ~ b~11IiUJa were i00i-

.. we caa't ..... oat.' iIcl aod dialeDded to their limitl. Noliri era-. 
CaDeUaL. _ OIl die ....... iD a....... t1are 1t'U" to el'ect thiB IDonmeDt. '1l00ll8 

Oae Jidr IatiI6ed him. There 1t'U the brigl coalcJ be peMeiyed on the yaM" aod the man 
witbiD .... -blaaIr c1iataDce, aDd DOt a rag 01 mat eeeo. _ the cmly ODe onc1ec1[. It aeeme4 
__ ........ the workoCm.,pc. 

'Nat ~ ~_1IlJ Iy-awa~ Mr. Smith, 'If'youcloDOtaDl1t'er,lwiDfireinto1ou!' 
.... willa tile 1IuIIdiDR..... .. bat to fI'IU'- 'nre,iffou pleue!' ..... the I:a1mting aad con-
"". temptuoua aDMrer. 

'l'IIe ............. ~ &aD .:.ti. before '&and byl' criedca~ L.. 
.., ...... if .. ~· ~.praDg '8taDclbJt'w .. beaidfram .... ~iaaDele-
~a.., aaclinaminute.tb8 ~taailiwere ~~,ud"""",· ~ 
...... flUID the yards. aDd th1'1llt below cleek. CaPtain Lo. . wiIliDg to Ipare aa iDCeriw 
...... " the declt wai.. Iilen~ mea foe. amJaimed: 
.. ~ ... if ~ bad .tuDe "Will fCIIlUIWer •. What~iI thatl' 
__ a 1OI'CeI'eI". wa6d! 'R.-,.,.,..ae --- 'No!'lIIIoatedthe~arthe ' • 
.. I .... ..,.,.- . 'Fire!' ICN8ID8Cl oaptaio 1. ' 
~ the deck, at ~ intern1I were· 'Fire!' yelled the otfIer. 
~ iiDatdIeI, aDd battli Jaathoma, W GIlt At tll81t'01"d, the broadaid. of both.TUIel .. 
a _~ IiptOll the ~ or war,. . were ~. .h the Iheeted 8ame bunt 
..... ~ ill ~ ~ ~ forth, the ocean far rGWId wu liahted up ... itIa 
enir7 uticIe iD ita proper oJace. aod lhowed the aD iDtanae, momen~ ....... aoa milIicina of 
~ewiw of ~. combined witluterD lpe,rlm hq,for awtii1e, ~ the yeuell. 
Wdmllliuatioo, depiCted OIl the facea. Olthe meD. aDd «rad~ 'in!DDI to the ..... , were estiD
If then bea momeat of a aaiJor"lCe~hen hia gniailed.· IDIICaD~ ~ the report, were 
IIIImt character ahineI with area-t ,. , the crub Qf ~ aod &Iii fP'C!UI ef tile 
it. wbeD be IIIOIDI!Iltarily ~. a battle WOODded. Ua ~~ their orie. 
""Pi W"C& Witlla l1t'~beI.rt aDd a boaad- reached DOt the ean of .... ~t &Dy 
~,.. he ... ~ far the!"Jl'd., DO other time) woald haYe 8owD.to.their DOW" 
~;t ~ ordiliDay, .... pina the YIp the .~U 01 battle was OIl eytrry heart: the timid 
~ Yet, iahe DeYer more ~ .rrew: braY8ithefeeble, 1trGDjr,. the ~' ... 
.. Ilia • That, u hiI other faculid., Iion·like!.' For a ahort time, die 1riDd .... lalled 

witbtheemet~,aDdheexbibi.ta by the CODChIIioo of the ililcha!P. and the 
tile ................ spectacle "'the intenaeat pM- cloud ofllllOke hll!l apoD die I1J1'faCe of the _. 
~ ~~ aadregulated blaD comp~conceal",gthecombatantatiomeacll 
..... , bat almost ~~ent. It is other, till thebreae reaumedits aupremacy,lUl4 
... we are~t fa Idmire till cJi&ractao; it. .wept it ooward, aad ~ tIDeJ'ftd to yiew. 
.. the darbi abades are loIt ill the halo of ... the ligh~ortheir 6'roadIid. precl 
~ biI ..... nJiaeu and Yalor throw aroaad ~ thelea, aa.LdIeir dMtDdeI"r0are4.miXed up 
_ aDd .... ibrP.l thet the liOn oItbe battleolUl W1th the~ ....... the .. aad the fitfUl 
.... well the ~ ofa debauch, aod the abo pta ofaDtheriDjr....... A -YJ, im~ 
~ .Y.of~~ aad inhamaa ~ tra1*--.. ~ aye cae Of thewa-

Wilb a ateady the .hip approached the .... ..m.oe. ExI8lldinir a ..... feet aIJcnre ~atl 
_. Prom tbe momeat the guDII Of the former 1t'U .eabdued. ~ IIftIliaDoe; die OoeUUId 
-aa be ........ tobear. they ..... traiaed with ~OII.itllIIUllteollia!bt. aad iD=cIirection, 
........ apiDIt the eD8IDI, DOW' 1ritbill~ol .. fall .. the eye.ooafd aP,an,dIe 1t'aYea 
Uatlfthe..,_ ulvabreut. Nota' .. if ... oreIt ..... · a 
_riliWealiOat -u:;:r DOt a nil wu ~ ~..:;-::r...~..eIDIId a ~ 
tID break the delicate lineoCher loDg and iaIdI .beet vi ...... TIle eIiaot ..... ~ • 
..... ..,w.tth .. b. No 1m:man Bgare 1boIr- fiomat, aaa ~.h~ .. it ...... for 
.. itaeIr abon the lIaIwarlm. aYe ODe, ~ a momeat aftBlaelire the ..... bytbety • 
.... ill the dubeII, appeUecl ......... ...H .. iaar ahot,u~boaDdalaad ~_~ tLe _.was ~ .. heJID. waten" leaYiD&a.train at anbQed Jight, Iika ,. 
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.. l'aJlUlDlIUl"--TSI: WIND. IN TIll: WOODS. 
. I' 

I!Ibcl· tDiDr, streaming, orer the face of the nKy 1teeeiW. O! ~ y~ a GocI'.Idvice. 
eI!J)! • ADd early learn true "iIdom hill the wile ; 
Before the hostile yeueJ. were ~pared for a Of their IIIIIiIIIance you are muelt in II88d- . 

third diaobarp, the cloudt that hIUi IleeD steadi- Without II, vinue~ C8IIDOl tIeed; 
If 'ptheriDJ (>verhead, oper:!&e~ 'a deluge of' An.I vice col'l'Olliv . 1 ~ 1IIne, 
raul, accompanied With a· wind aD al- DiaIolvee the link. of friendlhip" &'GWen Chain. 
most uaintermitted stream of Ji,qhtning, a'm ODe 1': ~V8ahild,'0D, too. co~1I!f IMart, 
COOItaDt peal of deafeoillg tbUDder, ~red 10'1_ ve 0 go BUbel_ ~th ~ 1111:
clown ulICJIl. them! Further combat .... am.,... ~'1" t-. ~ta, ~peo -.81. 
aible. The full terron of a tropical .torm were or y lea richeet Iwveet will deetroy. 
above aDd aroaad them. 'nle wind allDOlt iDItan- Recem the ..ared wold. iea hallowed atnins 
taaeoualy Itreagthened into a furiOQl pie aDd in Are BU~ with jOYth!D Eclen's bliBid plaiD ~ 
the tQm~t c:o-queot 00 a vilitation 10 ~udden R:r ~~= == 
&lid unprovided fOr, the veueJ. were "panted. Each . ul.revi' 1iIht.. 
k;>:m~.c~o~~ U~::..:r. To di::=:.:m of'=" DiPt. 
eel again, DO Yeltige ;;C the b!:.ig wu rilible. l!hile. ~ Jut DOteI were rolliDg &om hia ~ 

. W'uIem ~ !M IlpU!t C&IJIht the IIWeeteeleetiil ire-
• ' no. Sowry P,IPI of Eternal tl!db. . 

........ L.n • ,,__ .L. -.1 • ....:_ of •. ~ 8baIl be the guide aad 0CIID60rt ofllJ1 ~~ 
&_ wuOWlDl ...... are ..... 1"_____ a ..... y, There will I !Up wuh ever.,.,., cleliJlat, :.:r:.= the a~~ea~ ~ been ~:: eo hilr Where cbllterioa gIorie ..... ery II81II8 uaYite. 

breIIIhe ~ IIlIItimeota, ~ a "ell infoor: The tunefUl God DO" lItretcIt'd hill wiDp for SiP&.
ed. mind. whieh 3rvec1 ill ~ and ~ St.y, ~1\ I c~ and bIe. DIl !oPIiDi' IiPt; 
iIl"'te of bodily . aDd the encroaches.,fw. A~~rapid m hiI !tiJht, be iplm'd my pra,.., 
_ We lay t!- . re our r.dera. with. great ... the ..... _on melteCl ineo air. 
pIeu1re, aDd While we ~ ~ "itIi oar • . 
eo~t in ber a81i~""f!II caDnot but con. ..-r:o WIND ~ T D '" WOO"'" 
~ her on the.-m of jme!leetall ~ & D.D &J.' &UlI .,.". 

trom whicJa abe muea -nIy deme PII11IO_ on. a pIeuant "ht on a 1'8I1la1 ~ 
aDd which enable her, u it were, eo triuDiph over the When abadow and IUD divide the l.ea ... 
~ of bIm.n uature. To "atch the lOath wind wake up Cor pIa,.:-
lJoJ J _.u:..,..,:., .. ~..J_JJ.~ __ J '-__ • Not on the - wbeni abilM! are ri_ 

..... ':I "-'5 ,_---y. -, _1ft CI Not on the 1II01lDtaiD, mid rain and storm, 
Drea.. But "ben earth ~ IIIlIlDY and IreIIIl aDd WInD, 

~ night, her banDer had ~ 0 woodland wind, how 1 love to _ 
~ ~ IOlemn .ilence o'er the world; 'nay beautifulltreD(th in the Ii:mIIt aee! 

~ohj~~W:~;:!. repoee. Lord of the =,~ ~ lord of the wild. 
The great 10, OD a lOfty tJirone . 'fholl art ~ crown aDd thOUUld anna. 
My eare ealUted in a meking eoDe ; With the 8U!I of a 1pIIlt, the alee of a cbi1d. 
Around Ilia teml!'ee abone a halo briaht, And the pride of a woman who knowI ber charms; 
And Inn bow imbibed the '-ma ollilrbt- ~ the POPlar bends like a merchant'. mast, 
Plana from ... eyee, and hW immonal1yre Hilleav ... though they fiill DOt, are IiutteriRg fast: 
Re-echoed nwnbell of eachantiDa lire. And the bach., ind the lime, aDd. the ub.croWn'd hiD. 
...t'~ tweet frieodlbiPl wu hiI ardent theme, Stirlto ill CON at thy wancIerini 1riIL 
Which loug I had conceiftd lID empty dream· ....... .L. · .L_' . .-~ 
At Iaut OD earth, and eo the Ikiee coDfined, • & .... pID8I ~t IlpI'!IU' _vel dalk -- taU. 
.And for our fiIIIeIl nature too refined. BI8ck lmighll of ~e fOrest 10 lltately aDd oIcI, 

. They l1IIIIt IiOw their heada when they bel!' t!ay eaII. 
This shining sovereign of the tuneful train, Aye, bow like the 1iU.J'. thOle No*- IIOJdi. 
(While sweet contagion run through every veinJ And every tree of the field or bowor, 
Assured me, that the seeds of friendship lie Or qe in 1ItreIl(th, or manr in p'oweI', . 
N eglecleci, and for wanl of culture die. Quiver and thrill from the !elf to the Item, 
I'll leach you this Elysian plant to rear, For the·~ wind • muter of them! 
And while it bl09ilOms in a terrestrial ~here.. . . 
Its odours ihall a heavenly balm impart, It II pllant .pIa", lor the IUD 1I~t, 
To cheer the spirits, and improve the heart. ADil ~ ~vuIet aiDp a merrier IOIICt • 
Let virtue in thy breast erecl her throne, The IP.'IJIlID ~ meIiIow walW darli. aDd qbl, 
And friendship will qot leI her reilPl alone. Ae the treee fling shade, or thI breeae il811Mlf· 
For these fair .iltu., travel hand ID hand, And over the hiU.; whether rocky or grMD, 
And strength impart, as eiilier strength demand. Troojll of the DooDdarpoe,tl are eeeo; 
Virtue is tender, t!'0ugh e!w is heavenly fair, ~ 10velf.lhadowa orlOvel~ clouds, . 
Andmu8t be chenBhed With officious cnrc ; WlththegloomoflbemowuaullaIDOnpttheircrowds. 
But while her I{row~ your ~ily cares demmd, The binI8 u they fty _roe UIIl their . 
Sh~ le~s her 818ter a supporting ~ 'I1Iey are bolllllapou thOle of the ~ 
Fatr aeterJCe, early,lIIIould thOle mindI NfiM, . And tIieir pI_ are ndBed, like aD. .- thm,.. 
Wile would their neane in ~ of ~ joia. ADd 80 ...... aDd IItrealIII, by hiI no." pIa.r 
Sweet iowen are cheriIIh~ by ~ ""''' One hoar~niI ftl!q,.and wOod, aDd hill, _. 
~nd ~ tender _umeota. inf't.e. . May be .te.pina ~ lbinin( aD. bript ~ 8tiII; 
With ~ ~1lD.lhat IIOIIUIaJ: miItab, . Not a wave, not a ~ not a apray ID motion, 

~r thia _ pnncipie fOr -puaion tab, or all which now Ioob like a m1lal oc:ea- . 
t often II'IVql die low. and viciOUl breut, Beautiful tru.;-,et I love eo '" 

hBl'lIIC1'I:d friendship _ eo be al\U*o n, IU8IIflh, 0 wiad, in the ilrelt creel . 
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. 3. 'I'III.t alElillel WII CCIIIIII,IId, in my room, with 
a Iftwn ~net.1IDIt ODe outllide. 

.. Mr. ~'~admiued thetbree Ie1er81 cbargel, 
and .u.tified hill COaduct UDder each. .. He IBid that ,"OIR the time of hie brinPi Mr. c.. 
~ home to hill bo..-, be ,.... in contIDUiIl iwn!ben. 
&on of hie being reecued by a mob; that be cori8dered 
him8elf in a very _el"OUll aitOation while be bad him 
in hill hoa8e ... to deDyiog atImiMion to the friends of 
Mr. <Arey, he confe.ied,: that once or twioe he did 
deny per80DI IIdmiIIion; but this wall oa acoount of 
the ~t confllllion, which tha co_ of ~ 
_inbIed about Mr. Carey,oecuionej in bia family; 
and .. to the third ~ ne jII8tified bia cardin '" 
decIarina that be W8I every moment iit a~_ 
of a mob a.embling to reIClIe' lIIr. Cuer.. l1Pon the 
whole, be IILid, that, haviDg a jlI"iBoner INCh as Mr. (A. 
rey in hie charge, was a new aitlmtioa 10 him; that be 
Iuid received no advice or direction from an, 0118 how 
be'should conduct himaelf, but had acted Wlth caution 
to me beIJt of bia knowledn. 8II1II with a sincere deeire 
to diecharge hie duty faithliiUy." ldem,p. 183. 
Notwi~ Mr.L'~' .. COD'-ion of tile 

truth of the charges, it willllltODiIIL tile reader to fiud, 
that 

.. Mr. Ga,diuer read two reeoI~thelirltdeclar. 
ing the charp against Mr. L'E.iranie, iU.grOfmtkd 
/llId IRIJlicioU-8nd the last an appQbation of Mr. 
L'Estrange'. conduct." Idem,p, 184.. 

This birefaced conduct called fonh the repl'l!bation 
'of eeverel ~dent membel"ll, ~ whom Sir Ed
'wan! Crofto~ Mr. Griffith, Sir Edwald Newenham, 
and William Todd JOJ:lell. were the IIIIOIIt conspicuous. 
I wu allowed to produce evidence in ~.!l oj the 
chargee aplriM Mr. L'Estrange, which 1 tuUyfllltab-
lisheiL . 

I was erdered,. by the Houe of C"emMona" to bfr 
oommitted to Newj@te, where I remainedl until tbe 
14th of May, when, l'arJiament i1aving wijoUllle<!. 
their power of detention in prison ha.ving ceaaei\.I 'W:w 
triumphantly Iibel1ltea by the Lord Msyor. 

Duiing my 8tay the~ I had livedjoyous!y-compa
Dies of gentlemen OCC881onaUy dining with _ 00 the 
choicest luxuries the markel8 afl"ordea. 

Although thUB freed from the clutcnes of the·Parlia. 
ment, the criminal ~ion for libel On J Q 
Foster, the Premier,ike the awont . 
IlUlpended over my heed. It wo it ill II'uer ba'"e 
heeD impoeSbIe, ill the iD8amed state of the public 
mind, to ~.ue a In'IIltI jUl'f to find' a bin IIpIiD8l !De. 
But that lialutary aDa ~Ilve ~ W8HU8pMId.ect =: Auo~ fili.ni a biB egaiJIIIf me. u

. . whiob' with the inrerpoliuOll of a 

M )ury. ha' been • __ L. Y DlI!IUIII ~ Dee In a ~t meaaure ___ ust. 
ed, 10 the establiahmeDt of the 'Olunteer'8 Journal, 
and ~ the coneequeuces ora JlI"OI!CClltiOll, and a 
heavy fine and impiaolU1leDt, which would PIObabIv 
be ilie result of a IOIlYictiMy my friends, on due eon. 
llideration, were deci6cllY of opiaion, that it 'Would be 
advieable to withdraw fiom my native COWIby' and 
accordingly, on the 7th of ~ber. 171W, wI..; I 
had not reBcbed my twenty.fifih year, my pen drove 
me a second time 1010 exile. I emblirUd on board 
the America, ~ Keiler, and landed in .Philade1-
phia, on the IinJt of November. I w .. concealed 
ilboard the veeaeI till abe _ out at eea, .. some of 
the mynnidoDl of lO\'8ImD8Ilt.~ on board, two or 
three timeI!. in 8IlIlreh of me, while the -liar in the 
harbour. I got on boanI ill female dr-, aDa mUIC 
have cut avery .gno1t,Y fiIure, when Ill'OCeIliIina to the 
corner of a street &qjacent to my dwel1inr. where • 
coach was reaay to receive and CODVI!l me on bo.,d. 

1 had sold my .-per to my Ilrotlier for ~,,,, be 
remiued to II\e • aoon .. practieable. J W but 
twenty.five guineas iIllIIf poefu!t,of o~ halfofwbid& 
1_ cheated on tbe-~_by. bIIDd of~n. 

Youra~J', 

.. As to .. penlOll at the bar," obaem!d Mr. Crot: 
ton, "I never 88W him before this hour. I cannot 
therefore be deemed aui)ty of partiality to him, in 
apeaking ODe wordin tile caDle orhumariity. Sir, the 
treatrneDt that that peraon baa received, hU been un. 
precede'" He IiIIa been forciblf taken out of the 
power of the civil magistrate, ~ -fowl /I eloee 
",;-er i ~ tile rue qf pea, iM.1Ifid filiP, /Ifill • 
nrt"OUtllUd bg /I nailitary 6cnitl. Sir,.. I ~ 

p~.Qot. 4,1833. M.muw~_ 

througl! Ab!JeT &treet, 1 __ IUrpriled to ue triple or.- J.1PB-BOA'l'.· 
M. iI" Mdierao dttnD,l UP. beJore the hOIlllll of ),our -ne life-bolt! tIae )j"e-beat! willll taDpeIII are art. 
SenreeDt-at.armL The Uung is too ridiculous. One 
woiild think 80 gJt!&t a force was to auard IOQlII per. Sbe'elhe-beBCOIuf""bope to the ftMmcIerinr Imk! 
IOn of gipntie- 1It1"eIIglh-a Gulliver In Lilliput-:and When midIt tbewild _.,-the bulllieaDe'a ."eep. 
DOt ~ j)O(II"[lIIisu pial" in Dublin." Idem p.. 171. 'The miilute 111118 boom lil&. kDeIl 00 the deep. 

.. Mr. WUliun Todtl Jones IBid he wouid n~tive ""'- Jile.boet! the ur~~ the wbIRwInd II!Id rain. 
Mr. Gardinft"s resolutions, though he should stand .... 
alone; becaUlll! the charges brought by Mr. Carey ADd white created breBk-. oppoee her in nill; 
apinlt the SIIrgeant-at.arms,. were IUJ/Jorted by. Her crew are reeolved, and Mr timbeE8 are atBWleh. 
Clent nid~'1 imd were allO /ldmitU/1 bg tlIat /flier She'. the .,~ ofmen:y-God I!peIId e.her launch! 
Airnltlt ADQ thcee chal:ges exhibited such arbitrary 
proceeiIn,es 88 were totsUy inadtnia."bIe in, and J'eP.IIg_ 'I'lIelne-oo.tr the lif"e-boat! how reme. _lieo 
nant to the 8pirit ot; all free countrielt-that to deClare She willi !Mal bold coone o!vthe wiilfe.Nllin •• 
Mr. L'&ieraDg.'8 conduct to Mr. Ouey to have t.n . Sbe boaDdI o'er the IIUI'III wJlb ~ ~D. 
constitutiODlll. he thought would be to establish a vel)' She 11M ~ them ~ uclde'll--.tbrm.qaiJI! 
dangero .. ~t, BOO such 88 he conceived wouJII 
be .. ~ to that Hollie, .. it would be tyrIIDD1- The Iife-beat! the lIre-boat! .he .. maDJled hF die baft!. 
eal and ~ in a free lllate." Idem, p.186. III the IIObIeIt ofCII_ CDIIIIDiIIioned to _we: 

After --debue, What beat blat ba thrilled in the _ .. ____ 
.. Mr.GanliDerroae._declan!dhimllalfconviDcei, A the "'"- .. _-.. _...... die 1it1'-......... • 

by Mr. o.ra,.lUbatantiatiDI bis cIwgeB, of the· t............ -1'018, ..-.1_ 
priety ot 1M first resolution be had lead; tor = The Jiftt.boal! die li/"e-boat! 110 v-m tbtlt .... 
reuoo be IIIOftd, that the conduct of Mr. L'EI. HuIl8lmll'lt_chrou.hbillowa,uclWlllber'd ... cbpla; 
~ ~~"III'!DI, tO~Matand~_~" Noce'eaN"'proudohip,wbelshilldeUh«rire __ , 
wbile in ... ,11''' cautlOUa, -- Sacb true .Iory achieYed u the lIreoboBt baa doue!" p. 18.5. 

This reaolU . notwitiultaolln&. i~ mani injua. 
tice and ~~ IJ(). f8r ... reprdI!d .. 1nantmc. con
ti,"" " ~!If a mtfonl)' of fO......43 in II» af. 
finnative._ 3 ill till aepllYe. . • 
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If&LIOIfU.~.l. 
.,. 

NEL8ONlANA. all bia tboaahtl. For two Ion'l':,ears I.e watched 
MIUIY~ex~,arerecordeaorNeJ- with cat.liie vigilance tbe Toulon 8eet. aod 

_'. eidy yean w6icb lbow that be had a settled when the Freocli Admir.al put to lea in a beaT)" 
parw- cit OIltdoiag aU the achieyement, of bill Pe, wbich ~Iew N elsoo off their cout, and. 
"'YU pr .... ..-on. Tbe eommoa notionof ... il- uDitiog with the Spaniards at Cadiz, saUed for 
_ e.t ODe Britoa is a matcb for three French- tbe Weat ladies, with eigbteeD sail of the liDe • 
... was deliberately ~ into bia creed, haYing ou board four thousand tI'OOpI, be pur
..... cM:aIatiag upon tbill adnotqe as the sued them thither, with teD ships ODIy, and 
IIbort .... euy!Gad to fame, be resolYed UpoD tracked them with sucb s~ and ~il)" 
eDteI'pr_ heretofore deemed impractioable. ~ tbose islands that. falae iDte1Iipoe'l 
Be daeerfUlly set his life upon the cut-" Vic· a1aoe ... nd them from bis grasp. RetunuoB to 
1IDI'7. - WeetmiDater-abbey," bis favourite war· England, worn down by tbe uneealiog aruuet) 
cry. All old Italian proverb says that "be who and fatigue of this extraordiDary chasel he bad 
wGaId lie Pope mUlt take it ~Iy into his scarcely arriYecl at Merton, his beIoYed. retreat 
....... and he ,baD he Pope." Nel.lOO, from the near 1And00, to enjoy a abort repoae, when be 
.. mtthathefiratwentto"'tap~tobave was1'OUsecI at five m the morning by Captain 
na-.ecl aDd lleted OIl this qu&lnt maxim. He Blackwood, OD bis way to the Ailmiralt)' with 
_determined to IUCceed in wbatever he un- despatches. Nelson instaotly exclaimed, "I am 
IIIertIok. Wbeo be attacked the bear upon the aure IOU bring me news of the enemy', Reet, and 
ira,. while a younpter OIl the m.eo ocean and I ahall yet give M. VilleDeuve a drubbing." Irl 
.... aftenrarda, as an Admiral, be bore ~own three weeb rrom hislancling be was aga!n at 
~ the Freac:h aquadron at the Nile. tbis was PortImoUtb. On retluming the command, Lor..! 
die load ...... that lfUided him to conquest. On Barham, who was then at the bead of the Ad
tIeiIoIdm,r the gaBant ships of the enemy. Cap- miralty, preaented the navy·liat to bim, desir-
1aia BerTy, in an ecstacy of deligbt, exclaimed mg him to chooee his oJIicers. "CbocJae vour
-"U we aacceed wbat will thCl world say?" lelf, mY' Lord," said Nellon; "they are aJ1 ac
'"'l1Iere'. DO if, in the cue," reJilied Nelson: tuated by tbe same spirit; you cannot cbooee 
6at .. abaII succeed is certaiD. Who ma~ live wrong." The oWer aDd refillal were equaJJv 
It bill the atory is a very clliFerent question." creditable to theBe two honourable men. Nef
BiI ~ ftIour _times 1'018 to enthusi- IOn'a conaideratiOD (or others was Itrongly mark
-... whea, with OIlly his boat'a crew, he ed at the unfortunate attack of Tenenffe. ?fIr • 
..... tile Spanish cmnmOdore bud to baDd in Nisbet, lOll of bis lady_by a former hUlband, WI •• 
c.iIi& bar. 01' when, OIl 8t. VaieDtine's day, he aerYinJ OIl board of NelIOo'ubip, the Thesen,. 
baarded two or their ships of the line: yet even KIlOWID, the very desperate nature of the ser-
6eD it ... regulatea by a ateacty BeD18 of duty. viceiDcoutemplation,heresolved tbatthilyoung 
BiI ".. not a bliDd Dhylical courage: he knew man ,hould not accompany him, but wben all 
... fell the daop,hat biuelt'-poIIeIIIIion never was prepared, N"lIbet ap~red before him 
......... him. At Copenhagen, during, as he eguiptl8d to take his ahare In it. ~e __ u;p;i 
.. tleclarecl, the hottest en~nt that be him to remain OIl board, sa)'iog-"8bouId we 
... ever witllel8ed, the fire of the Damah bat- botb rail, Josiab, what will beCoriie of your poor 
....... doina terribleexeeution on board oar mothed tbe care of the Tbeaeu, falla to )ou.'· 
...... wilen a ,1iot aruck the EIe~t'a maiD- Nisbet replied-"Bir, the lhip milet take care of 
-' __ to him. "Warm work,' said Nelson hene1f. I will gu with fou to-oigbt if I never go 
.... cdcer with wham he was pacing the deek; again." Providential l~eecI was tbis resOlve • 
.... da, .... , be the lut to many of ua in a roo- (or.N ellOo lost bis ann by a grape shot at the io· 

I tiat mUll: me," ... id be, atopping abort at atant of lancIing. N isbel rai.ecJ him rl'Olll tht" 
dae ~J~I wouJd DOt be elsewhere for beach, bound up his wound, and by .... t ner
.............. Soon after tbis, Sir Hyde Parker tioOl eonve)'l!d him .afely under tIi8 eoem,.s 
taec.me esc:eedinely anxious ror Ne1son', criti· fire. They bad to pall thftlUlCh tbe drowning 
ad poIitioD, and made tbe recaI BignaL This crew of the Fox cutter, which was just theD aunk: 
~ J'8DOI1ed, Nellon,humouroualy puttingtbe by a sbot from the batteries. NelSon, thoullh in 
PIli to fda blind eye, 18.icI, "I can't _ the aig- great agony, laboured witb his remalDin,Jiaod 
nI," .... clirecte4 that forcloaeaction to be kept to save aeveral of theBe poor fellows; IUlIf WheD 
1JiDg. 00 the last clay of bia Jif'e his fareweD to afterwarda it was pl'O)lOlM!d to take him alonpide 
Cap&in BIac~ as weD as other circum. of CaJ?taiD Freemant!e', ship, for 81Irgical aid • 
....,. 01 his uct, ,bowea a remarkable he in8iated on being carried forward to the The. 
,....aimeDt that he IhouJd receive Iris death 88UI, lest bill,udden presenc:e ahoulel alarm that 
Woad in the appt"Cl8Ching COIIftict: yet, uncIer aaJlant oIJlcer', wife, wbo baDP8Ded to he OD 
tIDa foreboding, tlie cool deliberation with which lioarcl. 80 little did he regard LiJ OWD ,ulferiDgM 
be made his _ c1iapositioDl, and gave his ercIera, that in the dispatch, written with his left haDd 
and _tclled eyery mlWement of the enemYI two days after the action, be made no allusion tn 
wIaiIe apoeed to a haO .. torm ofbullets, pl'Ot'ed. his wound. .A similar omi.ion was observed 
tile iIIlpertun.ble intrepidity or his bearf. Un· three yean before, when be lost an eye at the 
weariIid.Jl8rle1'erance was another atrik~ fea- aiege of Calvi: nor should it be forgotten that • 
.... of NeIaoD'l character. Every aacCeeding when leverely, and as he believecf, mortally. 
tn.aph iDdeed 1fU but the iDapiratioD of a wounded in t1ie battle of the Nile, the explosiOn 
peater 8IlcIerIaking. "Nil actum repbtuaa Ii of the French Admiral', ship instantly recalled. 
.. id ~ ea_ apidum." He MIt DO value ou him from the cockpit, whither he had laeen car • 
...... ~ DOl" CIII"ed ror the aev_t riecll and be at once f~ his !lim peril and aD
~ hbliO dulJ, while a8oat, oocapied goiau, while ping cJiieCtiadj" to .... the N-
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•• THE OaPBAM'. R1'lIIN-XODa.1'I'-.lR .lP&lC.lM'. UnRO •• 

• 
The following lines, from the JIII!l of a diBtinpished 

Ql!lpit orator, were aung recently in Baltimore.
Tbey evince • high d~ of ~.l, and. in. 
..pire noble and. el8vated _timeD ... We DQbliah 
them froID the IIIBDUIICript of the author, and have 
pIe&IQre in ~ the first eo present them. in lbe col
WJlIIII of a PIMC joumaL-

TIlE ORPHAN'S BYlIIN. 
Air-"n .... __ liP /Iim." 

Cold blew the north wiDd bleat and wild. 
The anow ",.. on the IfOUIId. 

~"hen a poor boueel_ orphan child, 
By charity was fouod. 

Pale was ita brow with .wreri.,. 
Hill hollow cboek was wan, 

And plaintive ",.. ita murmariar 
For pareuta dead and lODe. 

lilt bittertean were lJowiar fUt, 
Until the fount wu cIry,-

And whell the 1aet Ioae drop had put, 
Came tearleaa 1IfOII7: 

Dark. dark, upon the Orphu'.IIOUI. 
Earth's heavieat abadow8 rIMmed. 

Aad _wI' oeean aeemed to roll. 
O'er ODe eo mi-r doomed. 

The lonelr orphan loared to die, 
And oa ita mother', breut. 

Witbin tbe m-nless crave. to lie 
In ita etemDl nat: 

It Ioqed to hear a faJher 1Ipeak. 
n-cb hoane biB 'fOice ia death; 

It loarod. motber's love to IB8k. 
Tboocb wu&ed _ las breItb. 

Hark. voicft call thee, lovely ODe! 

Come nom the .ucbiar cold; 
From the cbiIl niIbt-wmd quickly lUll. 

Sweet l:l~. witbillthe fold; 
Aarelic woman', eilver tone, 

Now tbriIII within tbiae _.
And mothen,loveIier than thy own, 

Are p&bered round ~ h-. 

Clotbed. fed. and ebelleled here at last, 
Let orpb:ut voices ain,. 

or.1oom aDd danser.overp:lllt-
or eDded IOrrowinr: 

Siar or ceIeItW Charily. 
Of W_~D" deuhleu love, 

Till. robed ia CbriIt .. briaht purity, 
Y 011 about )'OUr pru.e above. • 

JOHN NEWLAND MAFFITT. 

• 

F.-- cAe 1--'I.r-n.J. 
Alf APIlICAN'B REVENS" 

('Tbe following Ihn11inl: tale is II'IUIIIIated &om • 
IJ!IS!!IIge in Eugene Sus'B FJench no'lel. of ATAJL ~ 
TbellCene is laid inGuadaloupe. It ia ~ DeC! IU 

Co~ toto prermeel W'ill,thalbrouAtareiGulfro is .a"ra~te Bal va, ~ 
De IS t m.........,._I1~...,.. 

fore the eventcielcri is sullDOlled to have tabo~ 
Atar Gul alwa.JB ~ ti.ithful to bia maDr. and 
gratefut for hill kiiidneea to him-but in __ be 
brooded over the 10 .. ofbia liberty, IUId resolyed to be 
deeply re~ Smilee IIhone on bia colllltelUlDce. 
bul deadlylultred rankled in hiB heart.J 

Wben Alar Gul had nearly ~cbed the IIIIIDIDit OIC 
the mountein, the SlID bad ~ risen, aDd the loft)
beigbta ot La Sauftnere threw their abodea to a great 
diltance 8C1'OIJ8 the valleys below. Aa he wall about 
enlo~ a BOn of dell, foTmed of buge blocks of RJ:8D
ita. WblCh aeemed to have been fanbilticaUy heu8iI up 
aroUDd, he heard a fearful BOUDd, and. ~ ehort
it __ the sharp hiIII of. aerpeut! He BOOB afier 
beani the flapping of winaa OYer niB bead. aDd on look
~ up be I!IIlW one of thOle birds called SeoretlU'iee. or 
Man of War Birds, common in tropical climale&" 
whicb having already descried the aertJl!llt wu mak
ing wide circlea in Ilie air, but approaclling nearer his 
destined prey eftry momenl. 

The aerpent aeemed aware of the inMriority of his 
forue-1lJd was rapicl\y g1idi!lg. towards bis den. when 
the bini, appe,rentl:r: awate of hill intenlion, deaCeoded 
with the rapidity oflightning,lUId alighted in hia path
aDd with blS large WUlgs. wbicb were terminaled with 
a bony protu~ aDd which __ him boIh ... 
war-cJub and. a IIhieId. be ~ prevent.ed tile _ 
treat of the venomous reptile. 

The eerpent now became ~ and the beaabNI 
and. variegated colora of bia akiri,.;lPUkled in the _ 

, like rinp.f gold IUId azure. niB bead. wall fiiabt
fully IWOIlen with MIl ~nd venom-be darted GIlt m. 
forte4 longue, aM 6IIed the air with ru-

The buge bird utended one of ita winp, and. with. 
longing eye on the aerpent. advanced to the conlict, 
but bis ~ antagoni81 watcbed bia mo_" and 
wi~ quick motiODl of bis body to the riIdlt UlllleB, 
e\'IIded his attacb, until finding that bia BiocIe of wallo 
fare would not long avail him. he at ~ darted at 
the bird. and vainfy a~ to fix Iiia poiaonoua 
fan in hie body aDd oruaIi him in bia fOld& But the sJr!1&ry_ caualit him in one of Ilia claws, aDd with a 
furious blow of bis beak. fiactured his eculI. TIle 
aerpent 8lruggled violently for a few momenlll-but Ie
BiBtance was uaeleae-anil be WII BOOn Btretched Ii&,. 
leea before his victorioua enemy. 

But ere the bini had time to eqjoy the ICuita of biiI 
Yiclory, the report of a muaket waB beard. and. the Be. 
eretary in his tum, lay dead by Ihe eide of his v __ 
oUII antagonist. Atar Gut turned his head, aDd .", 
Theodore Blanding on Il rook above him With. GnrIiog 
, in bia hancL 
~ ell, Atar Gul. ".id theyOUDg man, IIIidi,og dowa 
from the lllllllllit of the rock-"waa DOt tbi& well 
dODe?"" 

"It was a ROOd 1Ihot. JUBter-but I am eony that 
you have kilJed the biid--for tbeee Sceretariea wap 
war with tbeaa venomoua aerpentl, with which our 

lIoDEll'l'Y.-"There is no charm in the female eeJ: mounlaina are iniIsted." And the black· pointad to 
that can supplf the ~ oC virtue. Witbout inno- the I'C(ItiIe:-which was seven or eight feet long aDII 
oler\CC beauty IS uo1cively, and. quality con~bIe; four or or five inches in diameter • 
• ood breeding deaeueratM into wantonneee, ana wit "Ab!" uolainwl Theodo __ "begl!l it oow-for 
mto ~oe. 'The beat ~ve of telnale boo. I do detellt theae bideous aerpentIo:-l wouid (lift 
er is faDaale delicacy; ~ ia the IJand.maid of vir- ba1C I1If fortune to be able to exterminate die IIIODo 
we. lRJ!)inted to teDd. to dn!aa, to aerve her: it is, II it 1IteI'II." 
were, a kiDd ofannour, which the eeJ:~ alWa)'l! "You are rightmaater," aaidAtarGuI. -na.,
ww, to adam aDd deiiad them; aDd when that is Iaid a ~t nuiaaDceo aDd tbeir bite aImoIt alwa,. piOWI 

.... 1IaeJ ... -- t.uIifial DOI'." &i.it,J." 
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AI( .. 8ICO'. aavUGZ-Blln'S '1'0 .U),l'oas. •• 
"It illIIIC GIllY dat.' .... tile ~ II!Dt 'blltJOll the paIeaIs of death inIan~ came MIll' bar featuret>. 

I bow m.t ID1l1etroibed Marguerite-whom if Hea- 8be eonvulai~ threw bar bI.ndB before her, &lid. triro _ ,-,,1 ... to wed to.morrow, bas a moat unac. to rise-but!he could not. Ber tl'\!mbling limbs re. 
eOl ........ 1IIdipuh,y to the aigIIt ofoneoflhll88aui. fuaedtollUlllainher, and she fell backintohercbait. 
...... '- 8ODOW, than formiirly lconfess-for onco The unhappy girlsawpeerin§ throulh thejGloum lh(, 
__ of'...nwou!d aImoIt deprive her or_ head of an enormous eerpenl. 
tiaD. BIll ber lather, bar mother,aDd. m)'8!M have at In a moment he was 10It amo. the ftowel'l', 
...no. __ tried to CODqllel' her Bill, bunleep.rooted which were lD8tily arranged before the window. Bi.~ 
.... ., tIae npeiIee. We hawe tried to acCUBtom her diea~rance gave new strength to M~ente, who 
110 ... ~ of them, and have often thrown them in ru.tIeid towaniS the door which opened Into Ihe gal • ... way.,. they tiad heeD kiIled-Blld. then Iausbed Iery, acreamil!lt'~ mother, mother. help! Heri: iI' 
111 __ of terror.' a moIllltrOll8Serpmt.' 

'Thalia the o~ way 10 cOl!9,uer her foolish antipa. But !ter~ta and her lo'fel' held the door outBidt· 
." ___ .' aid the wily AtiICllll. 'In my country: -and 1!UJIb.ed_~t what they IODCetYtld to be her ima • 
... .. baIiiluaae out WOIllllD and cllildren to sights of PlBlJI8ai8. 'Well done my 1rirL' said Col. WilliIi, 
bmw. Bat a tho • ..nu. me •. A _ ~ts C8IlIIOI)'OII acream a Iitile 101Mler'l-TM _ke wili 
"'aC~ i!er of theie foolieh fealll, if you can not ..,,...I·lIenp~ little thing! Bow fiiRbl. 
~",..",aiIed ~ to adopt it.' And his eyes were ened ah8 appe&1II to 6e!' . 
"_imlutligbted up with a gleam of terocious '~I_lamuhamedof~o,' aaidhermother 
...... OWe will rake the _ke home with 11& But -The IIIJIIIIt will not hurt you. It is dead.' 
.... lac _ cut o&'his u.d. We cannot use too much But her cries oontinued. 
~ •• _" 'M,. dear MarJut!rite,' said Theodo .... 'doD't ~ 

')(able JiDrnr!, aid 'I'he!Jcl-. as he.18iated Alar alanDed. I put It there myee\t-anclyOll shall give 
&.I. IIIJIUa!ethehead ofthe~t&o .. thelJody. mea kiae for my ~ .. sweet airL' 

A •• ~. ~ Alar Gal to himeelf; 'aDd Meanwhile tbe hideOus monster left the fIowfl!'!, 
... -.Ii canoot be fai otF.' tIIId Iilided into the room. Marguerite. finding ber 

'I"lIIey oroceecIed towards Col. W'tIlia'B habitation- cries lor.-.ranee of no avail, uttered a loud sbriek, 
die waa dnaing &her bim the bleeding carcaee 0/ and 1811 __ on the floor. The aerpent raiacd illl sa..,.... TJie bo\lle in whicb the Colonel resided nead., and for a moment..ned to bs reconnoitering 
... of abe Itooaea in that climate conliated or but the ~t. But when it saw ita cOJDpaDion dead 
_~. with ~ In one of the wings'" the on the fIoor\ its!l1~ absolutely aparkled with rage. It 
iii dIaiDber of ~e. A __ in front of lhe eeot forth a toud. bist,andlldftnced towards the iinfor • 
........ _.~, acreened the room &0 .. the tunate pi. 
___ "'torthe~tIIDI. . With-a rapidity almost ineonceivable, the hilleou... 
~~ the window on tip!~u. J'IDIile twiDed hiui8elf aroWld theJllllcetUl limbs and 

tMIIl.J ~ tbeJrl"!lm, and 100ked in-M~te ayl)!h.like form of Mal'lUerite. Uis cold and slimy 
... aM ifIere. He then took the aeJ]IInt frOm the DeCk JeIltOd apiast the anowy boIIOm 0/ his yictin .. 
... of Alar Gul-who u it eeemed tbrollgh an ez· and there he lBateoed his venomolls fa!!ga! 
~.,.~ fiiat bruieed the neck oftbe reptile The hap_ air! reatotvd to conaciou8De811 by the 
• die WiDdow tame. Tboodorehid the eel'p!lDl, wlloee '!IOnising pain ollhe wound, opened her ey_but tb,. 
..-. .... W alrIIIIdr become tarnieb8d by death, firat object, which III8t her view, _ the honid head 
.... abe tfreeIiug taI!Ie. He Illen ~aOd cJoa; of the ~ swollen widr~ia ey .. ftubin.a fiu. . 
.. thejPW8i. AS he turned away he met Colonel -and biB open lI1I.Iuth diapl8ying the crooked and 
WiIIiI; who 1a~ heartly at the trick which Tbeo- deedly imp. 
__ DIuiDi' Marguentc. Mother! Mother! 0 dearmotlled· laindyacreamed 
.. roOm' wiich waa alllll'OllriatP. WIll truJy the the dyiDli 8!t:L . 
~ orm-. The &and ofa mother bad1leen But a lWf .. wr-c! ~A wu the 0DJy retIpOII8I.I 
.... It __ in aU theelepntand ueetbl fiuui. 10 herconvulaive CI'J:. TbeJGlouiewualowlyopenecl. 
lin wbidl ba4 decked the apartment. The little bed, and AtarGullooked in at tlie window-his eyea glaring 
earIaioed with while gauae-tboee Iluccoed w:atJa, po. with maJignan~ and triumph! 
!Bed. and shining as brilliant u Parian marble-tbat "Eli:abeth! E1iDbeth!' said Mill. Willis. 'She an· 
1!mPtiad table covered with IIlIIIic boo~t little swelll not-Det'hapaahe has fainted with terror.' 
ara.u.r glaea...tboee Bilken robca-that CnJIIII ofma. "Silly girl?'? IBid the Culone1. 'But we will open the 
tiler or ~hOlle jewelled omameola-in a word, door. and _ what is the mailer.' 
• daoee ~ thinp, which are 80 prec;ioll8 to a Some heavy object lay agaitlllt the door. Be gave 

~'rl, wblllplred a tale of InnoceaIle, Love and a violent JIUIIIi. and entered tbe chamber. followed by 
Mill. Willis atid Theodore. But who can 'nt tb., 

door 0D8IIed. and M~ entered. She agony oJ the pan!!ll8 and the lover-when J:; found 
-..I henelflierore her dretBllg rabie-but ahe 88W tJiay bad ambled over the tktMJ 60dy of the tinfOnu. ... die... beneath it. Wli,le ahe aI'I'&IIlred her nate Marguerite. 
_, tmd. -yed a ribbon, which Theodore baill,Jraia- loa theY entered the apartment, the Serpent __ 11 

~ _ .... tbe IODj( which abe had heeD taugbt by to glide ouuuhe windiIw. • • • • _m.. . • 
"To.da,'~ the loftly lrirL'I IIlUIIttJyto 1InmI'l'O ADrau.-Maclune Clarion attribated her 

...... _ beautif'ul. u JIOtIIibIe,. ", m."..11IbaIl ~ preItIal!lfOlyold to the infl_ ofln grietio 

.,...,. to llDOther. ~l ~ore! with what deYo- ind d~ whicll it w.a her CODIlBnt province to 
tioa !l8love8lM. Noming on earth can add to my re~t on lbe atttp; and the IIIIIlatk i7M,!n.w of 
~ Molielll" said to hive proved fatal Dot only to Mo. :oaebed 80 near the I(lua, to iud2e the et: liere himself:. bot to the actor wbo BIlcceeded him in 
- or ribbon.. that her breath .. milftecfthe bri~ the part. Plio.! has a Ilill more remarkable anecdOlt< 
Jiud IUIfiIce of tile mirror-then with her fiI!&er, abe to the same effecl: be lII&tes that there was an actor 
;~ ailingIy traced upon the cluB t1i81l1U1111 who imitated the feelinp of the gout 80 naturally, u 

A ~ DOiIe near thewindow awakeIIed her from at length to bring the tIiBO;ter upon him. 
tile ~ rewerie. 8be u;n;:l towanIa vea!i bluIh- A welJ..rnade man a1wa,.looks ehorter than he is; 
ill" ber .... eecM bad .... diaco Bat ditto a weU-made woman. 
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TIlE LAKD-rO B&..t.V5-& GOOD WIFE. 

THE LAND. 
"I'v8 been upon the mountain deep, , 

When the wind had died away, 
~ like an ocean god uieep, 

The bark ~tic lay; 
But luvelier is the varieii scene,

The hill, tho lake, the cree. 
Wheu b.1thed in light 01 MidiJight'a queen

The land! the laW for IIItl! 
The !dancing __ I've!dided o'er, 

\rhen genuy blew the Iin.eze; 
&t aw .. was thediataDt aho_ 

'!'he zephyr 'IJlODg the t~ 
The munnur of 111 .. lJlOuntain rill, 

'nl8 blOIIIIOIDIJ waving free, 
The IIO!lg of b.nIa 011 every hill

'!'he l8Qd! me land for me! 
Tbe biliowal have been omong, 

When they roU'd in mOWitaina clark, 
ADd nisht her blackeat clll'lllin hUlJi 

AroUDd our heaving bark; 
BuJ JP'" me, when the 8toml is fierce, 

My home and lireeide glee. 
Where winds may howl bUt dare DOt pierce

The laud! the land for me! 
And when around lIle lishlJling tJub'd, 

I've beenrii. tho deept 
And to the beneadi I've daah'd 

Adowa e uid 1lleeP; 
But DOW tbaa I am _ un ahore, 

There ever let me be; 
The ... let.cur. wander o'er

'J'be "ad! tho lend for me!" 

The feeling and _timeDt which characterize the 
above beautiful eftUsion, are _reely more aUl'llctive 
;haD the simplicity of ecyle IIJId upreaion, which diB. 
&inJuiahes the following. Bolh are excellent artielee. 
Wc rearet that we are uoable tu name the authora. 

YOBBAVE. 
AIa-7h JtfoIJIIIGiA &g. 

ota, that I were a sailor OOy,
How happy IIhuuld I be! 1\Ir. bowlIiiL'Il8 heart wuuld bul'llt with joy. 
ro .,1 me shureless esa. 

SoU18 proud esP/uit I'd lOOn achieYC.', 
.\rod lung Wid foud I'd 9ing-Y 0 heave! 

Y tI heave I'd sin!:. 
A Dlerry lUoIT-

'I'he wild wave,swc::,,,ing by, 
Would bear my eong 
Ita COUI'IIe along, 

To where it meeta the &ky. 
I'd hie me to too pointing prow, 

To leO the edehea play; 
And hanging froln the v~ .. bow. 

SilOft with lhe eparklQlg .... y. 
Ro Cloaely to the bow I'd C_ft, 
A bappy IaiIor hoy-Yo heave!

Yo beeft, I'd sing. 
The _ would fIiDg 

IIlI foam about my i"eI!'i 
And shrill woU/4 IIoat 
'J'be -.birda' DOte, 

My loud yo heave to meel. 
Then how I'd watch the white-capll curl, 

By thousaoda cou~ on, 
Like bunches tied of fioiited peed, 

All glitttring in the IUD. 

The happyliaht I'd oaly leaw 
To eiDg my t1i~ BODg-:-¥ 0 heavt. 

Yo heave I'dllllg, 
'I'he wind ahould wiag 

My~ ~ white Cl:p8 o'er 
Loud on the lUI' 
The 8OUDIl1lhould wear. 

Mixed with the billowa' roar. 
The cordue cou,1J.IY hempen duone. 

,With aIfbtn I ~ 
I'd mounl to watch the mirror'd moon, 

Full fony fathome deep. 
I'd ftouriali then my tow:ebirt 1Ileeve. 
Flounce on Ill'y_ feet IIJId cry-Yo heave. 

Yo heave I'd ling, 
My voice ahould ring. 

And rouee the eleepiDg crew; 
Who with BIIl'}lriee, 
Would rub their 81-' 

And join the yo heave too. 

And when the IIDrIII would sweep -
Old _'a t.o.om bl~ 

Tear u~ the foam, the wild waVetl co.. 
AndlnPi the~tc_ 

Swinging 810ft, t\ie deck I'd leave 
And o'er the tf!D1llllllllhout-Yo Leave!

Yo lIeave I'd Bing, , 
To th' tackling clillg

Il'OW I'd 800_ ride 
'I'hat ~ storm, 
Tban, ~ aud warm, 

Sit by a good firNide, 

I woo I were that sailor boy, 
To climb the loft}' mast, 

MI-eong, Yo henve!-my light em!for, 
To tie the tackle fMt: 

Among the shrouds I'd Bit and weave 
A net ind lIintLthe while-Yo heave; 

Yo beave I'd Bing, 
A merry thing, 

A light and cai'elesa boy- . 
To mount the ahroudIIt 
And count the clouds 

And 1iPc-Y OIl heave my joy. 

• 
To IUD A GOOD WIn: UlIIUPP1'.-&e her u lei

dom .. po9IIihIe. If ahe ill warmhearted and cheertid. 
in tempur; or if, after a day'a or week '8 abllence, ahs 
meets you with a IIIIIilq Iilee, and in IW afI8ctionate 
_-beBllre to look. coldly ujlOn her,end answer 
her with monosyllables. If she force back her teara 
endia reaolved to look cheerful, Bit down and'p'P!! in 
ber preeenee till abe ia f\d~ convinced of your iildiffer. 
enee. Never lhink you liave any thinf 10 do to make 
her happy; but wt her haPP!J- 18 to fiow flVlll 
grntilJmg your capricea; and when she hu do'!8 aU a 
woman CAD do, he lUre you do not appear gratified.
Never take an mtel'e8t in any ofherpul'BUita, and if ahs 
uIut your advi~ make bir feel that abe is trouble
IIOme and impenanent. If abe allelllpt8 to rally you 
~ hUmo~. oRIn auy of fOUl' ~ newr 
uin in the but frown her into once. If IIbe C !aulta, ('II' without doubt abe will have,. aJI!I 

perhape may he iporant o~) never auempt with kind
I\jlIII to correct them, but continuaUy obtnide ~D her 
ears. ~what a aond Wife Mr. Smidi bu.' 'Bow hap
py Mr. Smitli is with his wife.' '1'bat any man 
wouhl he happy with BllCh a wife.' In company never 
_ to know you have a wife; treal aU her remarllt 
with indill8rence. and he very afIiabIe and complaild& 
with every other lady. If~. follow thee dirilcliOlll, 
you may be cerIain or an oHcIieat awl. a laeIrfJlrol .. 
wife. 
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'I'ID aaJZO'l'1ID on. 
...... Loedon 1IonthIr....... theudor wIDcb ~ lIP u wIdIa .... tbe _ of 

TIlE REJrefED ONE! AII~, ad droie 'l'hemiItoelaa to die eombat; and 

~£...-" _~ . .t. .. __ D'_L I called to miDd the gIorioaa -JiDr of MiIiedee • ...-.-. --10II1II_- .......... Cowardsdieman,r but a brave man neverdi .. !· =-- ~ loa -:= ~ =' lb.":: a~ A ~IOllged w· iI8ued from the lips of the petri: 
~ _.J"'~ lied Jo"aucitt. 

pcIIIeIBiDg inimitable lie, and a mi.... fiuo above Stoker 1Iluint.ed With a horrible obliquity of vision. 
~yet - bom to disappointment! Evil, BlenkiJllhoplicbed. 
darioe -.!l; ill the fate that dog8 tOO repreeentative of 'My evil deBtiny apin in~ Tbat~ even. 
die IIBnkiaaoIIa: thou an rejecied of men. ing I receiftd a letter from the Wat Office. F"1l8 &lid n. eJeI! of8loker Pauied with the iutellipnee of Il4iel! what did I behold! Cruel HobboM-'. 'L. __ .• _. 
tboee at acleceued mKkerel. - - ...... 

1fdp JOIIlWl~ aid Stoker, with emllhasil. repleD. ~~~mplacable Wellington! My application waa n. 
__ me ~ with Henry MeIlX'8 beat xx. . I -'-' the 

'J:iDd.& of men,' cried Blenkinaop, 'love may per. I fized my ..Ie. -.. m waD, and NllImitlK 
:.I. L... "--1.1.:" -I!- Tbe .... :_~ Iio to the othei end of my aputlDfmt, PNPiued to die lik" 
-. --_ .... !. pot not........ m CatOj but the carpet CaUirht by my epura, and I teU 
....... the __ horoecope with tbi apeaker, waanot )II"O!Itrate to the pUlld. 1 aroee an alteh!il mao, Ind -c. BIenki a.-. , aid Faucitt, 6lr his IlittiDg ~ down, I drank deeDly of thouut, and 

• L.._ ,,-~_my "'~I ba l1li braudy and cold water without. Alter all,.id I, war 
..... _--..-8 ve.IODI--or~ isa.~~ thellOldier i8 butahireli~. So. 
,.Iip .. a bi& of autobioaraPbY. Waiter-utOther _yiur I dIew aaotbar cork. LiIe, I ~ ill In.t 
~ at ~-wliai the IIMt Dr. Walta ebOrt;thou knoweet well, 0 immonill FlaccUB!' 
-.,.: "Qb, confound J.<'accua!" BIid Faucitt. 

"Woill"'cbildor~and kin to feat, "Certainly," eaid Stoker. 
One yieIdB to pipes, but tiOth mUll yield to beer!" " Yet tIeaP.air not. BIenkinaop! Thou wert foJ1llfd 

• .., ~'_raI Beak~ can)'ield to toahineinmecoun,andnotinthecamp;lIW'elythere 
....... 0. 8e8ed. Emperor ot EthiOpia! Well haat is many: a laeautiful maid.f!ll..lIUUJ1lhl widt lli.lver, wh .. 
.... ~ would be proud to be caIIIIcl Mm Augucu JJleiWn.. 

'0. _ &pd.' aid Faacilt, 'Iet'a be .. DOlle of SOD!" 
aLi' - . .. Mia Emil Pelican ... both rich and beautitWo 
'~~'_id Stoker. abe had the ~ of • ~tra, and the DIiDd of a. '!::!'i. diion, fiienda, listen and be dlDDb-but 6181, SelJllho! She Dad publiahed a vn1iuneof ~I")', called n !!I!I JO~ Stoker. fOr the other mug? A deep "The ~ one OfKamtsklltka,' and ~he bid 

IiIaIr:e IGIIowed, broken only bythe.~_ breadt. two tboUllBDd a year. Her hair WII8 of the hue (.i 
!ItI of AaaIIItua at bia drawiht, until, ~~ rivetted ea rich &lid glorioua crimaon, and ber eyes wer .. 
_~lOra moment on die bottom of the pewter. be of. etherialgreeo. Thefirat momentJ laW h8l",..l 
_ iI down wiIh a.qrn, and proceeded. 10 hef, and hopewhilpeRdme that abe waIL mlani-
.... hell ~ that I am the only BOn and heir of anoecl bride. I pve a JIOIC CIbit to a wealthy tllIyloci., 

~ N"1COdemua BIenkineop ot Dot-and-tlO-ODe M..-h Ben Melchiticlet-k, wbo.tcent~r ceDI, fur-
County 8omerlet-tbat hiBlather _ niIIted the IlUPDliea. &ultl' aguUl aJffeRd, eud I 
e knoW .n that ~l in~ Stoker. eportecl a cab. -The _eet Emiry received me favorn-

'lab J.:IUDI man!' .. id IMIIKinaop, wiIh 1Olemni- III)" and I won the (lO«!d will of bel maidcu auDt, by 
IJ-'Ibe blood of I hundred Bires burita within me- IIIICOning her once to church. 
... I Iorgive yon. You know I WI. bom with con. Faucit thrual bia tON(lle into his cbeek; and Stok~r 
IIiInbIa ~Iiona-that godlike fortune eeemecl ~dy elongated hia outatretched h8nda, reatiDg 
111 welI:ome me &om the '-vena for a time. appeaRd biii!eti tbumb uran bia nOle. The very bars of tho 
" ... ben~dy on .. BeioD of an ancient __ grate ~ at with my beloved in the eaDle box 

"~"!be ~~J.<"auciu. :!t:~!her!. =rI~=e:tT!.'I~~ ct 
'gen.ainIy,' IBid Stoker. er the II1IIIptomB of. reciJ.l!ocal attachment. Til<! 
..... i-'I!lookeclllemly. crisis was &pprOiching-1iilla came faatpoUJing ill, 
."""" .... he. 'thoae were the Iaat hours ofunadul. theraforelove muat be coore.ed. 

mIIIIi ~ that I ever .qoyed. I went to the One dey abe was reclining on IlD ottoman, C:~ 
~11llUdied bani-I bOUght an alarm clock illl a corpulent poodI,,>-while I lay in the attitude ot 
lI_e'" wine partiee-1Jroctors reverenced me- tbii J)yjn£ Gladiator. Tenderly. yet imJIIIIFBi~ly 1 

!.IIt" ... _led IlJII!D me-my acquaintance cot me- lJII_heihand. and modula!iDI my voice to ilB 1011\". 
1_ ~ ~llIoocl die euminatiollll-heav- _ and most milllical tOile, I ventured to .y, .. Emily! 
__ ~ I _ r~. _eat Emil,! do you love?" 
". two &ieuda exchinpl loob or aatoniabment, A roeeate bluah ovenpread her countenance. "8t!a'e 

""-h in a JI!ICIIlia:r faahiiio. me, Auauatll8r' abe murmured. "Ah! dOlt iOO .. 
'lieu momilllo J waa Dr &om OxfOrd-Rouae CIOIife. iJJe lOti enalaver?".id I, IIlIning to my f"ef:. 
~O ~ uclaimecl I to nme!t, 'and letnot "0 thou terreatriallJllra~-teII me-wtl110:.l 
dit iniIfOniine overwhelm thee. The SjJanan moth. wed ?" A blush IIiIl than before dyed b~ r 
!llltedno tara over her ~ed IOIIL andwhy bumiDl.cbeek. G&leIIof dise!-and wbenT In 
..... tl»a mourn fora PIIltrydegree? No! rather halfaudibieaccenlB abe whillP8~ "Wedneeclay!" 
.. Dll.1irea of oJd. willi take my father'uword from I aeized her band ~ 0 Cupid! fairest deniz€n 
6e...n and 10 fi»nh ~ the enemies ofrny coan- of~ What do lowe thee for thia-Wedn_ 
L':·~ba°rtal°die: _~~I~t.acipt:I·Tbebad !t!! .. -de ~~n'Iy~~oredMisal~!, 0:\0:" -r .. ways yu ..... WithllUllJllln; .... tJ!l"OllltlOUB .,- I -. you tot __ •. 1 
__ III head ~ J wtlS promiad a commie- that iIai IIball I P!ace tile .. creel ring uJlOll-
... ad I at once ~ my regimeotllla, and let She tltarted With a look of utOniBbntent_" V., 
., IIDtachioa increaae.. 'Never.' cried the enrap. lead me to the81tar; on Wedneeclay I am lQ be JDII!. 
~ Ibou&b aIaa! ItIfterina tailOl .. he DZed IIJI!In ried 10 Captain Ferdinand Fi~rs !" 
6e ~lipnI that isaueCl from tu; hancT all acU\et My braiD IJIIID rounct- red Bleam. of Ire lashed 
IIId IlOId. 'neftr IIIecl I P.IftI!Wl VOl looked better! before my eyea-a bolt ofiee quiVered in my heart.-I lad. ~ ariglIt. IJiIlt tben within my boIom -aveca aiitheached the IIl'eet, J bow not _ • . -
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... X'SC&LLAK&OVI Ui'JUCTI. 

o the apDY of tbat moment! I feel it even now-my AK1lI!IING AN1IICDOTB OF JtBAlt 
bean -my braiD-my pal! 0 Stoker-O Fauciu.- Bv T. C. Onrtta. EIr. 
hllw hard it -¥HI to beJYjectcd!'· Head _er.1 beliete, yet diaappoiDtecla t.ndon 

"'Werry." aid Faucil" audience, bat on one occaeion tile cil'CUl1lllaDCC8 of 
"Werry," revttrbemled Sioker. And he grinDed this one he often related 10 me. He bed jI!)IMI to dine 

like a bag of nails. 8Omewhel'll about len milee from towu, Wlih 80IDe .ew 
I rualM!d home like a demon. Fwy was in my' friends ofbis early day., playe"" of coune, fully in. 

heart, and 1 kicked oYer a stall of oraogea-l reacbeii lending to be at the theatre in time for the evening'. 
lAy L:idl!inp and entered my ~moog8t an iofin. performance. But templlltion and tbe bottle were too 
ily ofbllla lay a pack.et, canifully _led-was it are. IItrong for bim; be Oul8l.al'~ hie time.Jot cInmk. aod 
mittance from my relenting latber-I aeizt..d-I o~ lost all recol1ection of SbaklpelU'e, Shylock, Dru~ 
,t-madIl8U! my two lui artielell from the Monthly Lone, and the dutiea tbev entailed on bini. HIS mendS, 
~Iagazine, rt'jeeled! 0 lriends do vou not piJ}' me 1- frightened at lbe indiscretion they bad cal/Bed, d-. 

"I do, poo my credit," said Faucitt. The inter. patched Keen', aenanl, with hi, om1M}' chario~ and 
~iog youth IuId ju.llt etneIged froo1 the lnaolvent a well.framed lII0rY. that the hol'Bea bud been frUrbt.. 
(~un. ened near the village where Keen had dined, at a flOck 

"I d!'t poll honor," said Stoker. He bad been of ~ by lhe rOad ... lhat the carriage was • 
horsewhipPed al Epsom; for cheating at a thim.bJe.. lilt, and the unfo~ uUedian·.lhouider dielocateCL 
i~'1lC. The IItory was repealed oom the lIage by the maD&-

• ~r; and the rising ind.ipatioo of tbe audi_ 
eWIr JtlmCJ: MAURALr..-Genera1 Met'Cer ofViqp. who had _.,fered tJieentenainments 10 beco~ 

1Ua, at a dinner recently given him by bill conatituenta, . Ihe fa.roe) was IDlltantly ca1med down uuo com-
leIaled tho foUowing aneCdote. _bon ft!Id regre~. 
En~ the __ valle, eight yearaafter,lw a new .The foUo~ng IIX!I1lUIg Keao wu ~~ and be-

road 1eadiiig to • poiot bi2her up, called <han the Loup wildered at 418COvenDg the lruth orm. III!J&IIODo Bot 
-it wuin the autumn or 1812-1 met a man, eecood how !"lIlt hie ~t have '-' ~ on 
to but one. wbo e ... r foug~t ~ battle., or enliab~ }=~ tha~ aen:~ ::::-:. ~ eAI~ta'u:lmn: 
theCOUDOileof oar oountny, eIther State or NabooaL . mped fl....l ---' h" . ~be 
He wore I well reGIIlIIIber, as is hie CUIIIOm, aboee in. JO _ out 0 ......, ...... to IS ~te . eaw 
IItead of \,;,oca, and had hill anclea bound afound, for 8m~ng8t the carnages ~ ofS!, F. . t, Mr. 
!Qme dill8lk'e ~ with tbongs of papaw.bark to ,nan! Whllebeadh~nd otbera of h_laIdiDa ~~ ~ 
thenl from the hue of the rattle.!'llIikl1t. and hi,; bNrd rrgard for 1m. broup~ tbe~ to aee hl~ lltuatlOD ID 
bad been UIllha\"OIl for many day~. He had WIllked person. Lll~klly for him, hIS old ~Ialea, the. ac
ahead ofbia companiona, and was awaiting as 1 had 10rs, had, Wl~ I(I8Ilt ~nce o{ mind aod ~ 
been for. day or two, the arrival of the James River e~rO!llr~. carryed on the ~on .of <ha ~
~~ in whicli, as a comm_oner of the State he was mght. r he Villaae apothecarY ~t hlmae1f to 1t. and. 
about 10 complole the moat dangeroua part 01 an ob. wlIb a BfUve countefl!lllCt', coD1inned the repon; and 
&eructed naviga!!:l if navigation il could be celled Keen h!inaelf wuo~ to become a pany,~ 
wbicb he bad lily jII'OIIlCUled for • dilotance ot _ ... In ~ boax. ~i. chamber. was accordiJudy 
eighty miiell, along the Greenbriar and New River, to. darkened, hie face ~ed, and ,.11 .arm baDUged. 
wards the F.lla of Kanawha. A. "'" of t1!e mOl!' dl8UllgUiaIJ.ed Inqull'el'l Went ad· 

I aw him aftewarda. for many nigbl8 in succ-aon, nuuod to ~IS becWide; no one discove~ the c:J1eal;~ 
nluck tbe twip & loaveaofftbehranchea of the neigh. to c~wn It completely, he .. ~red. m ~Q IDCredi~ 
boring trees, to make ru. IJIod in tho lenl, beneath whlch sh~" tune, on ~ boerda of OId.Drury agalD, the Jl!Ibloc 
we slep. on. surace rarely if cver, oven enoum to being carefully mlOfD1e!l lhat. his te8jleCt ~ grallf!lde 
r~t WIthOut pain. Witb DO human abode in signt for towam. th~ urged him to nak. lbe exertIOn, DOtwitb-
tendaya tC!gether.Md for a I!U' ofl~t lime wilh~ut ~o:=:,r'&t~vaI~ ~~~ 
other IUbaiBtence he tnIIde liia monung and e\'enmg r.- . ..... . .' . 0, 
/).:verage of lea 01 the _fra., w.owing m thl' adjacenl throe _ve nisbtlo WIth hie arm 10 a aIing! 
thickel!o and bre.d of the remallling husk. of the meal • 
~~~~~ TG~' y~ ~= This..flllfll:O!lo it -.rII, was M.noha11, then and ever JIll OAT .,....TllQI1A&:L-.......... n was _ro 
.cc.ChiefJ •• ...:..e of the Um'led "'-1_ by an earthquake Nov. 111 .. 1755. On lhe 18th 0 the 

........ .,... ~- IftDI8 mont~ the mOlt violent shock of the ame oa-
• ture recorded in the Ilunal, of this continent, Will felt 

MARRIAGE IN LAPLAND. through the whole of lhis COUI!'.rYl. but particularly in 
It is hth in Laplaod to marry a maid without the in the IIOCtioo ex lending from natifax to CJte.peake 

con8t'ntofberperentaorfrienda. WhenayoUDj{m&n Bay. The direction was from oonhweal to lOuth. 
has furmed ao .ttacbment to a IOmole, tbe fwoIilon i. WeBt-dle time of COllUllellAl8lllet .bout J 1 mioutA!8 
~Q .ppoint their friends 10 meel, to behold Ihe two before 4 o'clock in the momillg. Our old historiana 
young {lOrtiea run a race logelher. 11Je maid ill a1. tell .... that the el(citement occasioned by it was euch 
lowed, 10 lIartillJ, lbe advantajJe of the third part of tlie as 10 cauae the hoU8CI of public worabiJ!...to be I~t. 
racc\ 80 tbat it IS impoesibieJ cxccpt voluntarily t that ed and filled by all ordel8 of people. 11Ie 23d of De· 
.he 1D0uld be overtaken. If the maid out.run her cember followmg waa, in consequence of it, observed 
suitor, tho matter is ended; ahe mUll never have her). as a day of humiliation and prayer. 
it being penal for the mao to renew the proooml 01 We have before ua, at Ihi' moment, a Lectnre read 
marriage. But if the maid has an afl8ction for him. in the Chapel of HarVard ('.oUege, on the 26th of the 
Ihough at lirllt abc fWlII bani, to trY the trulh of his mooth. .. 00 occasion of the great earthquake which 
love, she will (without Atalanta', gOlden haIla to re. Mook New Erurl.nd the week bero~t by John Win. 
taro her speed) pretend lOme caSU&\Ir, and make a throp, Eaq. Hollieian Profeaeor of mathematice and 
voluntarY halt before abo come 10 tbe mark or end of PhilO8Op/ly. The 1eemed. gentiemaD -ye, that the 
the nwe. ThUll none are compaUed to mart')' ngainet shock lUted four miouletl, and the 1fre81eBt noltoea 
their own wills; and this is the r.auae that in LaPland 01 it hnlflbat time. .. He forbear to nee [from his bed] 
., married people are richer in their contenlment than becauae the agitation was 80 vehemeol. thaI he COD. 
in other lands, -bare If) maoy forced matcbel make cluded it would be difficult, if oot impracticable1 co ,0 .ed love, and C&UIO real wtbappiDeaB. from the bed to the chimDey, withOut being UU'OWll 
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JIISC&LLUZOUS UTUCTS. ... 
dim. • Tbe wiIIIIoWII CIIIIIiDued JaUliDi i»r a min._two. 

Ia .... --. to prove that it bepn with & bon. 
.... -x,n of the 8u:.th. be re&!nI to the ~ of 
...-ower the IIidee of ~ vea.Ia, the oY4!!'IIBumg 
..., aiDp in hol!Jlll!l. aDd the Ihrowinl of bricki 
...... oIf the tope of chimne)'ll to eome diatance. In 
Older. be .,s. to _male the velocity with which 
_ were thrown from bia chimneyl~.~ the 
~ cliBtaoce on the ImMUId to wnicn any oftbem 
~ eud iMmd it to fie thirt, feet. 'rhe height of 
die ~y from wbich they were thrown was thir. 
I)'olwo ileL That the vibrations of buildin~ and ClI
JieciaIIy of the bigber part8 of them. were, m fact, ex· 
tnmeIy ~ appMreCi from eome facte, which had 
.,.., to Ilia knO~ .. the b~ng ,of a distiller'lI 
-.m b.r the qltmon of the liquor m it, and the 
~ off the IiiDdIe of the vaDe on Faneuil Hall, ill...... Tbie IpiodIe WIllI a pine stick, of about five 
.... ia diameter at the place where it was snapped 
G( IIIIlten iJellligb; the weight of the vane on the 
lOp al it _ about tItinr powil& He mentiolll aJ.o 
rile beDding of the winilvaDell on eollle high ~ 
One at Boiton WIllI bent at ita tIpindI!:, ~ree or four 
,.. of tI!e oompuI; and another. at ISprinafaekl, was 
.. to • right aDgIe. -----From the N_ York Mirror. 

AaIIaIoII. 0& alYD ". JDLL.-'nIiII ceIebraIed mer 
01' ..... 11. nae. in MoIoaIia, in GrellCe, flow. through 
~ aod alter ..... through the AcherueilD 
IIb.IiaDs into the see; near the Cimmerion promonto. 
IJ'.alinle below Para. Itisknowninmodemgeo~. 
....., ~ the name 01 the Souli river, JUMl the gloollll
_ of lIa BeeDeI}' accords well with the fiuJciild hor. 
_ of Tanarua. Homer called iI, from the dead 
~ of ita -tars. Olle of the rivera of be\l; and 
Cbe BIlle bas been IIdophid by aIll11JCeedmg poet& 

"'nae Ad iDRaalIllftUD. the moat or hell, 
Whae dire em-. and tbe ftIrieB dwe1J; 
Where aportive fIIIh were 'lever _ to pIIIy. 
Nor wat~ to keep their holidar, 
Thejoyl_lake, whooted&rk and dWn8l wave. 
RoIIIi IIiillea ouward, &Ioomy •• the 1lB-II 

Which u &be in her lighteome chariot ~ 
8cattera the JiPtiiom off her aafIion wheeli." 

B£OI:JIIOI, 'I'D GOD or WJD, 1m:.-ThiajovjaJ deity 
is said to be eoD of Jupiter aDd Semele. He w": 
the 0Biria of the EimlciaiIa. from whom the fiabIea ree.. 
pecting him were taken by ihe Greeks. He ill generally 
repreeented crOWDed with vine and ivy leaves., with 11 
th,l8U8 in bia hand. His figure is thaI of an elJeminate 
young man, to denote the joy which commonly pre. 
\w at feuta; and eometimea that of an old man, to 
teach us that wine, taken inunoderately, will enerY&Ie 
II!'\ «:ODBUme our health, reader us loquacioua BDd 
chiIdiah lib ID old liliiii, and unable to /Leep aecret& 
~ .. is eomeUtneII repreeented like an infant bold. 
mg a thYlllus and c1U1ter of grapes with a hom. He 
orten ~8 naked, and riding upon the Ihoulder of 
faD. or m the arma of SiJenue, who wu bia foater. 
&ather: He aIao IIitB npon a ceIeaIialglobe, beeJJanaIed. 
wilhllarw, and ill then the same u the Sun or 0airi8 of 
EDut. He is 80IDetimea drawn in a cbariot !lr a lion aDa. tiger. BiB beauty is colJlllU8d to that of Apollo; 
aDd, like him. be ill ~nteCl with. fine hair 100aely 
flowing d!,WD his mouJdel1l, He bas been called, 

"God of the cheering' who holda in aWe 
The IIpOtted lynxes w~ chariot draw • 
----~-' .. The dimpled eon 
Of 8etneIr. that crown'd upon bia tun, 
• with bia papy chapleta." 

• 
~ t/ lif!in8 ..,. ftUY.-An Italian bisbo~ 

baVlDf' . ~ggled Ihro!l~ great difficulties withou t 
COmplamm~ ind met wlib mnch oPJl!lllitionin the dis
~ of ~ eiD<:opal func~1J!II, WIthout ever betray. 
!I!I die ~ nnpaI1enCe,. an IDtInIate friend of biB, who 
!Dihly .~ .those Vutnea whioh be conceived it 
uupowble to 1JIIltate. one day uked the pre\ata if be 
ooil!d teU biro the ~ oflMing a1waJlleuy ... Y as. .. 
I'eIIIied ~e old man, I can te8i:b you my secret, atld 
will do It ~ry readily. It colllisla in notI!iNI more 
than in ~ a rigli.t use of my ex.~ ': Hii friend 
beaed ham to explain. "l\{01t w~y II lllid the 
bialiOp. "In whatever Itate I am, I fuit look up to 
!-ven, and remember that my principal buIin_ hero 
• to get !here; I then look dOWD upon the ~ IDd . 
call to mind the 8p&f:l8 I sball ahonly OCCII{JY in it· I 
thea look abrolld into the world and obiilrve wbat 
multitudes there are wbo in all ~ta have IDOre 
cause to ~ ~B myael£ Thus I learn where 
true happm_1;II where all our ('U88lDUst end, 
=~w very li reuon I have to repine or com. 

-

~ 'I'JIIIi BAU?mJl.-Thia celebrated youth. 
.., __ v~ iODd of hunting, WIll the favourite of 
V... Iu the JlUlBUiI ofbia Javourite am_t, he 
IIeeiwd a morail bite 601ft a wild bar. which he bad 
~ and V~ to teMifv her a&eetion, chanpd 
... iDIo a beeutifuI flower, called the anemone. The 
Wold properly IIianifieII wind.Bower, OOcaUBB it is 1UP. 
~ to opoIl oWy WMo the wind blow.. Proaerpjue 
..... to haw ratored Adonia to 100, on condition 
_be ahouId ~ liz moothIJ with her,and the reel 
ol the year with Vell~ Thiaimplies the alternate I'll- SENTENCES FROM HOR A.CE. 
IIIIIl of _ and Winter. '" 
'1'IIe beaU1eOl;lllYoath. ou whom the ~ orlov. . No Olle is born without vicea, and he is the beat 
~ GlliJed-wbo, in the "l'lftII JI'Ove. man who is encumbered with the IeuI. 
lIrceived bill deatb-wound fiom the ';' .. ny boar, It is but fair thet he who entreat. a pardon for his 
ttia _!I IimbI aU d,red with crilillOa .ore. II faulta, mould be ready to grant 0JIe in biIJ tum. 
A--' ___ ...... ,- .....u..- II' __ n.. _ A. !lOOn &II age~hiyeatreDithenedyourlimba 
u_ -~& ..... 11"'- ............ ,..- and mind. you may IIWIID wuhont a cork • 

..-ted I?f tbe IJ08ISt drawn in a foee.eoIoured It it o( no co f L_. 
eIariot, and openiu,c With ber rosy fianrs the galea born, 80 that be ~f~~ w-. parente IDY mID is 
of die eut-pouriug the dew upon the earth; and I.e! there be IIOme end to ,our .arching after n~c 
a.king ,be 80wen grow. Har chariot is _ ...... lIv and .nee you have DIO th ,,"h L~" .-
~wn.lIrwbite ho~ and she is covered wTili;;;;~J re ID eno .......... m _ 
_ ~ and 8IIlep-(Nox and Somnus} fly before of~. iall th .L!.-L .L_'-

_. and the ~ioDII of heaven disawe,ar at her bon a.e banle:c y e covetous, 0IWlIL ........ oondi-
n~g She precedet the Sun, IIIId • the herald He who is a"va)'ll in a hnrry to be weaJ~ and im. 

mer.d in the lIQIdy of au~ bis ~ baa 
---J' The ~ IrOCIde. which doth awa, 1081 the arms ofReeilon and ileeened the poet of Wlue 
The cII!wy eonfine8 or the night and day ; The friendship of great men it. laudable ~tioU; 
-Who from the g~ east diJp\lJys yet their. faVOIll are ever to he eoliciled with modesty 
Her ~ doom, arid odomeroua bed. imd caUI1On. 
Wish bright d.ew-droppina ~o_ thickIy sprad i Death is the ullimate boundary" of humau matte", 

. 
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The mha-ll1'el boy to the war i8 aoae. In the rub or death 7OIl'll &ad 1Iim; Ifi8 

• 

• 
fl& • tber'. nard he bu Prd· ell 08, ADd.. wiIcl harp alaD& he· biDd him. 

• 

• 
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• . . 
-Lad of ... :'" IIid the wu • nor bani, '''l1Io' all the wwId be • ...,. IbM, Oae 

• 

.. ....... --- -
• 

r ...-. -I 
-•• - "=' ..- IIIIfT i-'"' • -.-. I -.un ...... , ~ f8i&h • ful hup .un pni8e thee,,, -.I, • ..... ;;. r.iIIa 

- ...... 
I L,. ~J "'r~ ~ . 
-.. II 

rUI\V • • .. -. ~ . 
1 1 ,-"f .1 ~1 -~+ 

W: ~!~ I~ ~'i ~ I).tanl.! i1 

I • 
'l1Ie IIIiDItIel iitIl: bat the fOemen .. chain 

CouJd DOt bring hill proud aoul under; 
-n. barp be 10_ DO'er ipOke aaam. 

For be I0I1l ice chord UWIder; 
ADd aid, "No --1IbaII1IlIlr thee. 

Thou 1001 of love aud brawry: 
Tbr -. were IIIIIde tOr the pure aud free. 

'l'be7 IIbaII DeVer IOIIIIIIl iD _wry." 
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... WIT A1'fD 10101.81'1'1'. 

a,... ------T -.ing VenDOIlt, ezbibitiDr • Ia .......... 
Some ~ r.Dow &om abe _ ~ 

WIT nu ..... "' .. l ..... .aJ_L.. • tionofwu .~the~lOIIitiesofwhichJl. 
W818 Queen Be. BergalDll.. Lieur. W!lliam 

THE FAIR SEX. ~~illed 1:11 pirates,).Aaron uurr. ebootmg ~am. 
When EYe brouabt .. to .u mankind, ilton. 'The foremoet 1IIIIl' went arOund the 1IaIl elr-

Old Adam call'd her _1DIIl ; plainiDg the vari01l8 fiaIures. aDd on COIIIiDf to thi8. 
Bat WB abe _·tl with love 10 kind, excIairiird. ''l'bi8, bdee aDd I8IIt~ .. Aaroft 

Be tbea proIIOIIDCfICiber-.-a. Ibr. Vice Pre.idimt of the Uiited SIatea, in mor. 
tal ciImbat with the immorta1 Bamiltoa; and then 

BaTbeirt ~~:'Oy'::k ~~, Iiftiag to the ce:!1iII8 an eye ~ with the ~ 
lion ofbude ofth8 Olden Time.biblOke forth in the 

The ladies are eo full ...... inimitable IIl}'le of Orator P~ EmmoDB, wide 
The people call them -....... ~ Burr! Bun! wbathut thou done? 

ThOu hut mooted deed great Hamilton!! 
A CuDm Tnoa.-WbeD I lint weot to <UI. Yo. ~t bebiDd a IIunch of~ • 

IJridae, ·fII Donee W.ple. I WM to 1eem _the. ADd him dead with apair of baIiI piatoIa! 
lII&IlC8orthe Iiamoua bliDd ~'-or"""" I bad _ 
not hquented him a fortDight before he aid to me, "A maD UcI a fOIIIII wiiI-tooIr. into his head to be 
"YOIIIII man, it is cheati!JI you to tak~ your 1IlO!MIJ; .iaIoua or. fiiend.-aO -. dare .y. W. Boin& 
beIie¥e Df.loU ve-can JeUn theae 1hiIiP; you ha~ liom home ODe day __ to tell her to .wid OCJID.. 
DO capacdr' for tlIem." PBDY. of aid ~ but ~ ~ lucIr. _ed adrice of 

- another-l8Dllible __ biw better_id _r do 
.......... -.A lad, went mto • dame-echool DOt that' way to -u her thiaIr. or hinlojf oever did be. 

IC!I!J ago. man ldioimDg COUIlty, aDd ~ a little ror.:-_ ... ..,,...,.,, ~ ~ ber~ bet 
~. at work, ubd her ~~~ m:klii£A '] 'J.'he be 8UI1I DOt to ride upon old Towler .. ~ _~ 
Child. d.......o.l a curt8ey, ...... .~~ A ~1IIe, _tchd~ while JO!l are."'" _ WDat'Ubuoeri. 
ma'am.,,-r'A what.,.. .. id the 18dy. wh}' It lookS "BUIIJiDd took frieod'aadYice-P!8 partieulU or. 
1ike.1Ihirt I" "Y ee, -'am, "l1!iomea the 1ittlewo~. den DOt to ride dog-wife Blared 1a~ promiaal-. 
w~ "only Gov_ .J8~oU/(ht to.y ¥ _ dreamt of lIUCh. ~~ Of doC ~n 
- lOr &heBe, the ~ u ~ for the "'''era. ha' thouat of ridinr. ",M, if hadn't ~ told DOt. 

- BUIIband'IODe, went to look at T_1erdireCtlY_WI 
"A MAo ... •• Cv ___ A P.DtIeman who bad a him ~ frieadIy by ~m .aontohecf hia 

mqpie told me that ha'lmglt01en many ...... he ~tedbia back-loet .n 1iiU...,..1ItrfuItlk
_tched him uarrowly, and at 1!mgth he.w"", by bad a tumhJe...IIcrac her filce-iio hiding that
him P-therini pebbles:with _b eolemnity, aDd drop. wbea huabaDd came back, laid all the blame on ru-. 
P.iDI them mtO • hole about 18 inchee deep madeheto aid abe fi.ncied dog.riding must h.ve been IOmethinil 
r8ceive a line poet. After dro!IPiDa eofF~ B!!~L._ very pIeMaat, or would Dot have ... denied to her! cried 'carach' tri~lll. aDd alit or _. _ 
~ bimIeIf IIUI'e that lie bad fouud the oliect of Wt.en Andrew Dualap, Mayor of the pod oIcl city 
hia~ the patIemBD ~t to the JII.ace....r~ of:p.mdee, died, his ezeenterB reaohed to .JIIII'OIli
in the hole a poor toad which the ~ wu ItoIlUII to their own IJIlC\!liar benefit, the proJiaiOD cont8ined 
for his .m~"-Boarc of tA,...... iD a Codicil wbich ~thed to the framer of an epi. 

- taph which ehould be 8ndo.-.d UPOD his tOllllNtoDe 
bcoN'''11tNCE 0II1>1:nrx:m1: EYD.-A clergyman the good rou,nd IUlIl oftbirtYpowM:ia Scotch. The e&

tOrme!'lJ of this town, who .... m the habit of~. ecuIOrI wilely concIuded.to to .. title daD to aD 
i.., often. in the com. of his parochjal dubertiel, fO~ ~ divilion of"the !IPOi1a," the epitaph IIhouId be the 
_ called UJIOD a venerable old IadyI • mIlD 0 DID jomt ~ or their IDUtccl iDapiratioo; and COB
ch1IrclI, whci had',.,. ... At6nr De iodu1aed m the -.-d" they (there _1An!e of them) 'IOIed. that 
IIIIl&I kiDd enquiries aIIout her health, and tIiea aft.er .'!. 4!JIi~ JIIOIMI". Ibould cooaiIt in a well .!fUgecI 
thedi88reDtmembenofberliunily. bat.u the whi1e ~.riCI~.uudertbeJIICuliaritielofthe_, 
he obeerYed abe looked eornewh&t Y&CIUlt aDd BIll. it waa qu,ite proper that each ezecutor mould con. 
priaeI:l. At length !!he exclaimed. "I don't -... to tribute. line G~. Under hia equitable arran...le. 
iecollect who~ are." " You dOD't ,0 to meetmg men! they commeDced their poetic operatio~ The 
often, I'm afrUl," aid M" .. or you ~ould at oace 6rIl ~ed out his 1irut thUII: 
Ir.aoW who lam." " Yea 1 do,"1Iie repli~ .. but rm "Andrew Dun1ap,Mayor ftf DImdee." 
quite certain 1 ...... - JI8I6 there !"-~ The -ad, under .lIOliInm _ of the recent, .r. 
c.rier. • lIictiJ!gdiapeneatioD ofPlOvidence which had depmed 

-- DwiiJee of a ciYiI heeIJ. continued: 
00 __ " OJ' AN IaJSa P:1w.&NT.-Luke M. ~. "Andrew Dunlap, died did he;" 

han heiDI..t cont"eal!ion" owned among other thJN18 ADd the third, m ploua agoDY, capped the lDOIUDiIl 
that he bad ItoIea • N troDl Tim CarroL ~ pn- cIimu with: 
told him he llIUIl mIb reatitutioD; Luke couldD't- "IIaIIeIqjah! Balelqjeet-
bow could be. wbeD he had eaten it Io!ll ago? 'nten 
hemuat giveTim oneorhiaown. No; Lokedidn't • ~L .... _ • 

like thaHt wouIdD't IBfiI(y hill colllCienca, it wouldn't Tt!JIIl DOt the ~rId, '" d Dner paYCUI ... t I 
bathe do~t identical ~he lItOIe •. WeD, the ~:-~ .... : __ all __ dis. 
prieat ~ if hi woulda't, he d rue it, for that thiu:.,.. Tnte WIt. ~ m retnm .. ~.. -0. 

".,. ~ Tim', pig. would be broug!.1t forward couree,and m "filii a ~t ~ m. ~ wo ..... 
~ him .. his final niCko~ "You dOD't lIlIIJIe .A ID8II _y play the fool Wlthtml)' thiDg eIBe,'" 

b:Ti:tr.!.tf!.T.:'~~;.. r~:.:~~t with ~tt!w men, -: ~ aor ......... · 
• Och, thea. whv bother.bout the trifte this lide the POetII lIhoaid ever be ~ • pave' Ifrnmf.~aDdthepia', t'--Rrelcan I wou1d to __ this IeIItaICe _ wnt om-
Dlake reatitutioo to hiDt tUn you kDOW:---OIItAlr the door of .u ourJ!rinte!' to fodIid the tDIRIIOe I1i 10 
....... lllBD1 rbJmen.---.... 
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A. ..- ...... .r ....... __ t to ..... Ae ...... bill ..w.-to.,... lilly • 
........ to ~~.::. __ ani"" there the teroC. Weafthy pIanter.aDd of COQllle _ 
ill ... &niDaeD1Iie enaod. • IOJDBWbat diIcon- titled to honourof~ '" acOompIiehed, ioquired 
__ beloolral about him to diBCoftr wherewith be ofher if abe _ BOt 10DellO~ there being DO lOCieq 
.......... biaJl!lllDOl1 ... Do JOII wiIIh &OJ 1biIII!" ill the ~andhow &he spent Iier time;_ 
iDIiiIiNd'" \InaiI!L IflIIlie4 _ WI8 not 10lle80lD8· that IIbe amUBed herIeIf 

P& "'BIlle. iiDd 10 1 do. bat I'm not thinba bow ill re.diac and writing. He ~ her wbetber abe 
to ..... it_jilt." __ III08t fond of writiq ~ or.poeaY. "Nary 

Dnc. -Ca" you thinlr. of II)!!M!Ibi", that __ 0J1Ia,".,. .... "I writes iaiall hancL 
... _1Iob1ike it f.' 

,... -_. that I can. and do,.lmow them ere SYMPATHY. 
&ale .......... luck to tMr 1DOIber'. child..... D~ D:.~_ He6er. 
__ .... 10 ~ willi their ... 7" PiB _ paz. ... u_" 
...... m tbe liti ef him be could DOt think wbat A Kailht aDd. lady ace met ill .I!O'" 
PaIIiIy........ 80 .. celIsd OD hill_ to obviate While 8ach _ ill qQeltof • filtPtne loft; 
biltIiIIIicaltJ. "Booet." aid", "Honey.comebere AriYer ran ~ ~ by • 
..... - And they wept ill illwatenfOrsyiDPath1 • 
.;~ br-==-,: .... Pat. ~ him, "that'. "0 _ was KnightlDCh a IOrroW that bore! 
- - T "'..... 0 __ maid 110 cIeIIerted befOre! 

- From life and ill woee let • iIuIIaIIdy ftr. 
A COWIbl-.;a. • abort time!lP.\ on bein.I ~ ADd iUIIIP ill together .. compuy!" m.8c. AIiRuIIine'. Pol, walkid mto. ~~ • .. ..... ..r.r- ........ for a P.nt of beer: infOrJD.ing th8 They ...... fOr an~ lbaunlted the "-
~. tbe __ time., be had DO ~ney bUt that, Bot here .... bnmhle, and there ... a weedi 
l.-alfilmilh the~ be wuuld tell him lOme "Row ri_me it is," aaidthe .lair,wit,h. aigb. 
Dill« • ...aI1 to bill ~ Boniilce beaiwed, So they at clown to rest them m company • 
.. ~ iIIe _'I eoantenance to _ an hoDlllt '!beY aued on each other, the maid and the Jmiaht. 
- fill ~ .... befOre him • "Iankar4 of How fUr_ her fonD, aDd how IlOOCllY hia heijiht; 
...... A lew DIinutea eJap.I. and the beer had "One mourn6d embrace!" lObbed the yOuth,..... we 
......... and with it 1111 hoIt'a patience. fOr be ~. die!" 
Iy" , ...... the pI'OIIJiIie4 inbination. -1Iark~ e," So u.m, aDd clYiDIlcept COIllll&DY. 
~ ... aewt released delinqnent, "Ir· 
.... be tmfo~_wm to pt on the irNd~ "0 bad 1'* 1ote4111lCb an anpl u yuu! 
_ ... Wrtb iII...- tIia -n. .. -JratiM CireIt. 0 ~ but Ill)' 1IW&lIl!-. ~18 true! 

. _ To -1IICIl periIctioa boW bIioded _I!" 
A 8n_OnaAftIMI.-"Blly,...,,,,where Sare_lbefwere ucellmtCGllll*lJ. 
~ JOU "-0 at tbiI time of niahf. to get ~ ahirt At length lIIOke the ~ 'twist .1IIIile aDd • ., 
~ WIOIII _afOre?" "Be8D,mollierf-beento "'nlewatfleriacoIcUor.Wlterybier; 
........ WheIe • man loat hia ~ book; and Wbea_ ~we _y_1,. die, 
_ ... die ~ aDd _rched.all &om beIId to Till then let UlIOI'IQW iIlCOlllplllY," 
IiMi; "..,.. how 1 lOt Ill)' IIhirt tamed;...Pd to clear -
- ~ bow-acaiil two houn, and iheylwl'Dt half The COIIIIDOD ~ or the death.watch ia 
...... Ueti'-... .tbua noticed ill "BOwitt'a Book of the SeuoIIIoIt_ 

- "The pecI!liu BOise whiah tbia liaIe beeIle DMea by 
.............. ~ .... lilly. whoiathe bMtina ill bead qai!* the wood it iIlbabill, baa been 

... GC. aqain.:.: obli&'e you for. _t by look. ~ IIIICIIIP. the .all!II~i!»1II _ an omen 01 iI&;S:iD to 0atCh • ~ upnIIIion, thi.tb. Itia~,.iIl~aodM.ywhenil8knoc1t. 

... haU~aodh~~llIIIr)'twonderiDg. inparemoat~t; aDd it ill now aenerallYunder· 
hia • , udaima. "Why, ~ 1If, 1 baw, been IItOocl to be ...... by which they are _blec1to find 
~ III J'OU thia balChour." 1Jaiin,g .• ~ .y. each other in ilIeir dUIt kabPintha. If two of tbeoa 
"'''-10 tie anre, if it _'t fllf the r.ce.1 IIbouId are ~ in -.me pin ~ at. ebort~ 
.... ibat was __ lOr Mise E. "-it !lei", intended ~ will frequenlly _ each other fOr • coll8ider. for'" w.ac.J peN!IDo Pain· an old idIemen. able time. 
w1Io ... int hoar i]. and ch~ you-out of ell 
~ ... then., -Y of ..aUnc .--. ... ~-'n1eClDOked IItJ88I8 ofBoaton 8lejllOo u.p---- .... ftfbial. Not DWl1 ~1ince,.Y1I the New Bed. - mni Gaeae. the town of- .at a new ~. 

A 8&u T~. the ceIeInaed comedian tithe to the Gaeral Court who bad never been ill that 
_Iarwul 0118 Siltur4ay 10 _ • benefit. t;ity oftortaoaitiea. He etarted. the U8Ual time, for 
&lIepIl biII..w~ "lacIii. and F~ to mor. tbiI~, 10 watch _ the mtereB18 of bill cotIIti. 
_~" Beni. voice &om thePt.9f the thea- r-II, wlao were not. little ~ .t ... him 

I 
In! enied out-"to IIIO~ Ob! Mr. ~~u for. back ill ... than • ~t after he aet oat. Oa be.... _will. y." -lbOwit, ~ qaakedtheGallllll of IiiI return.he~tbat be 
....... "Wiea and e to morrow ~ "iiaid ill the ci!1 ten day_wore out liia boota-eat l a~_ will iii ill the aIIareb of8i. ~all bill breed and c~ld'nt lind the Slate 

\ ........ HoIborn. fOr beoe6t of Iifty (I9Or bota. Houae;aod 80 be thou .. it was belt to retIU'D IIIIl re. .... M~!; ~of_periah,II.IdOD 11(~ ___ port (IIOfJrea!" 
ill... of the Bi!!I1 ~ will be rmed - . 
ieillil...... r the ..... · &c. 8ocmBWrr.-Two!oo~ ~teI and bo. 

- _ arooie8, iota the ..... liule ~ ........ 
A~_1Hid tID ..... wbaee __ ...... to be..aioDed lIeU eaab other, wben the cel8IiraIed 

., ~ daa& he tlIoaaht hill_ ... -'a intimation __ diIPlued &om the admiral'a ~ 

................. AfNWor~ ..... '3:idher, uLook~read you Jock," ... the _ to the 
..... It ~ lie wiIllie ...... and 10 to ... cloae., other;"" ~II",," man to do lIiaduty i" die....... _ & WOld pair IuId ScoIIUMl GD thia oceuian." 
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... BUlIIOOBOUS 'OftaT. 

''''- tile s.aanJQo E-NaiDc ... 
TIIB BAlllIII'UL LOV ... 

She is the Iiaira!t of the fair, 
The pyest of the Pl' . 

IIer brOW is IIDOOIh aDd Iiee of care, 
And. her eye8, are b!ilht\l cia,. 

I'velook'd on her with ~n'. Ilow, 
And ob! I love her Well, 

And I've often wiBh'd to aeu her 10, 
But I've yet the tale to telL 

I've often held her pretty ~ 
And thought I'dteU Iler theft; . 

But C8UId 1lO"-thoughll or Ip88Cih 00IIIIIIIIId, 
And IWOI8 I'd ~ apin: 

I'd CODft'd a IIJII!!'C!Ii oflove IIiJI!l8I8, 
And thought I'd ..,.,u it weI.I; 

But when mylipe, .~ch'd berear, 
I'd let the tale to telL 

She uk'd ___ "do ~ love the /PrII'I" 
J b1I11h'd-1 knoW ldid; 

ADd like tome rude aod wide. duDce. 
Huua down my throbbiu held. 

• DeaiJane.," .id I, "~u lollg have bown
Or IIIUIt have known it wen.:..." 

And there I ~ and gave a groan, 
I'd yet the tale to teJL.,:. 

One claf I met her aD alone, 
Withm a ebady Irove. 

Aad thought U otbenl 01\ bad clone, 
.. Thia is the place f'or Love." 

J ara.J'd her h8nd, aod.id. "Dear Jane, 
'1 hOpe to meet you "eu-'!" 

"Incleed !" IBid IIIe- !l11!p11t1Cb WID vain
I'd yet tbe tale to ..u.; 

M~thIeBI tone--I maat COIIIJIIaiD, 
'"..me~week; -

For, "DeaIfIIIl Love-lloft :roa-Jane!" 
& alii want to IIJIIIk-

'Twill talk of!Ul1 tIUaf but ~ 
The winr"'", quite well' 

But when I rile, __ take !D1 'hat, 
I've ....... hinI yet to telL LISLE. -From the Boston M~ PeIIt. 

- ANSWER 
To a L!uIY who I8qUeIIed me to restonl her love 

letters in c:or.q1MIIlO8 of a pique. 
"G-, .iIIain'l"-JIreW. 

RestOI8 all your letten bewitchilll1 
Nay, cIeaIeat, that cannot wen tie

The cook, Jona ago, in the kitchen, 
8inpd the ~ with the .. ~ you -. 

Then the flanii!sthat lOU wrote 0( in Same 
Aacended the chimney abow,-

Since the cook bad no billel80f wood, 
I gave her the biIIeta of love. 
A~ __ --.I the 100II8 taIled __ 

Your _ bee come rather too __ 
The oaion lOU UII8d in~ur .... 

Had better have JI8:C!l my pItUe. 
To _ your rhetorii:al ftcnrin 

By Gea-fIour~ 
Yt~v:...~~.=r:: gra.y; 

When I ... in love, or ~ 
To be 10, II11IWeefeBt of Irid& 

Recollect you were _ o&nded 
When r played with claIt' cwfI, YourJett..;,..;a~_ ere; 
But bow did lOU ....., with mine 7 

I know they were wanneiI bY. 'fOUl boIom, 
.ADd I8Id' U, timIIIt ...., ... 

Grieve not .. yaur ...... ; "to euch UfIIII8," 
IWnIel teIIe 1M, "we aD came at Iaat" 

The P.OI8 hu been IIinged, cooked aod eatea, 
TIi8 hour 0( dinner .. IJ!I8L 

But _ if a1111hou1d be known, 
My awful ~ .. bepicmd. 

Your notea but inBamed the ~ goose, 
And not the riaht gander you kmd. 

LOVIJIt8 1lU'L1J8lIOB" 
Love--what a ' comical thiuc it ' ~,....t~aod ' .... 
JUIl like a bee::;:t.~ ~~ is 

Here and 'tie d;''';'''.;.'d;t.;;,; -/10. 
Now, it is courting, traDIpOrD., and tbrilliDg 1M, 
Nothin,.;,,~: can equaJ Our hi ... 

Now it is " and cIJiPing, and kliling .. 
flunainI 118 down to the 10weIC abyaa. 

Tben of sniabt. how it l1li8 .. a~, O! 
Mi .. anakiiaes Sit over the brain. 

GaJ ~ brig!lt ~~a11 aeeming_ 
Real and &rue that _ waken with pain. 

8omeI;imes pathetic,i9coae,~, 
VanOUB upecII arid mannen It _,., 

The pretty and wiuy,lhe IOIEmn aod ql!izzicaI, 
AJl have their .. n of ill pIeMune"" C&NI. 

When a mere bo~y _ 6ve or &'0[ ,.,... ago
One roauiab Iirt.PlaYed the miechiefwith me' 

What with her 1IIl~, bepilina,anIl 'ean you bow, 
Soon ... I a pitiful object to -. 

o bow delildltJ'ui aod fiiIdatful! to waIIt wida .. 
Down to the church iJaat IIOOd to_ring bald"'. 

. ADd then wbiIe I tanied. .... to talk to ber, 
E,eing aod IIiabing ana cI.Jing __ L 

Tben what a ~I tremble to think 0( it, 
Little wu Iet\ me of life aod of boDe. 

If IlOt ia~ I _juat ell the brink of it, 
Often I thOught of a ruor or rope. 

GhoII-like I wandered for weebby aloDely IIrook, 

~:''"3!:'='~=;""",~ 
Up, wt: my Iiead ItI'IICIr. the limb of a tnIe. 

Parenti aod kindred cried." What i. the matter,dear? 
~ and trug your feeIinp imDan." 

"Ah me!"l replied. withal!'08llt ".uchaclatter heJe," 
Putting my 'biNI wbare I 0_ bad a J.art. 
W~ I1InI ~ it _ toup. but I bore it aD; 

Yean of adventurell have __ ..-a_" 
But yet in pod truth I have herdlJ' got o'er it 811, 
Q'-I appear u the ~ ef folia .,. 

Pudon rDY. f'onl, kind, P!Je.rOua editora. 
Tbua to be Whining and rimniIur aboUt 

What ~hIiIh it, t~ lou'll tie ~t11 ml CftJditon] 
ScarCell we live IIIiIA aod can't live wiIAIIrt. 

Ira ... benowa albilljDg &om fOUta .... on beinf 
dunned ~ to have f'olJ(Otlen It, V01l a.., widi 
00IIIideiabIe safety lit him dOwn .. a liar. 

Oade~",,~ 
III 1cne--.lIIIUnoboat I wiD prove ber, 

:And I'm the ~wbeela_ wide
W"lIhallll11 jIOW8r htriveto move her, 

Yec, lib tboae wheeIa, I'm put uide. 

A t.Jy'a album .. _n.. worth look;. .. at, • a 
ptIJCbolricaI ~7.'"~ to a cGDiiderabit UIIeDtt:r tile taIle aDd MIiDc 0( Ita 0 ..... 
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ORGBM80F 

llIIlfl1B1lUJ.~rr1B1lli PllfP f/J.JPlJ) "lIlJP!Pll.J1llllJP!P~ 

Thy fate IID~'IJL and thy rites uniUl ! 
No frieod's compaaint, DO kiod dolllOlllic lea!.> • 
PIeM'd thy pa)e POIt, or 1l1Ic'd thy mourmw bier. 
!If IOreign liaod8 thy dyiog eyes were cloa'd, 
~ foreign hanU thy d8cent limbe compos'd; 
~ foreign .... thy hmnble gl1lYe adom'd, 
~ ICnDgeI'I hooounf, and by IItJ'angera mourn'd. 

PBlLADELPmA.-FEBR1JARY. [1834 • 

• APO..-o. AJID JIABIA. LOUJa"" DOW made, with modificatiooain the details, for 
.". If -~..a.:.._. r... AMI S j't engrayeri, by some of our machinists. --':1' v, 1"""", rom G rt may not be ami .. , howeYer, brietlyto ob-

.TWIdIIl ezcut«l by .&ndritu. serve, that this machine is cooatructed much on 
ne beautiful medaJlioo which embellitbel the princip1eof a pentegraph. Since it hu been 

tile ~ Damber of the Cuket, iI a lpeci- intrOduced into tbe art of bank note ~viftg. 
, - f1l a pecuJiu Ityle 0{ engrann, "hicla it bas materiaUy in..:reued the IIfety or notes. 
! Amaica cIiiIDI the uclllli,e 6000r of girillR by rendering it wholly impossible to make a 
' lIirtbto. la1817,bytheueeofamachioe"hicb counterfeit. The e4"ect produced i. 10 peeu-

laM ___ .ted in Pbilad~, c.vwiM liar u to defy aU efforta of the grayer at 
~ die-linker, prod UpoD copper imitation. TIle ateel implement of the engra
.. ~ .. ~ f1'Olll a -t:'.!z. bav!!lg upon it the 1'81' lOOn becomes bluoteiJ by an application of 
... it AJeieader 01 From this eo- this kind, and the keen ... n ... t of a diamood is 
~ iJIIIIcQ~.weref1'_...6&. takm, enthe~_~_trip'h..~- alone found equal to the t;;'k of tracing auc
- --. v..... &NUIIUII.... cellive ljpee of equal distioc~ on the hard = .. 1 ~ fOr J.83l), real UJIOIl'oo proof, .urfae. of the .teel plate. Mr. Spencer can-

• .,....,.. iD this OOQIltry for 10 many not be too mucla diitingaisbecl for hia .. in 
, yean ~aboDdaady eatabliabed it u aa perfecting an ioatrument "hich combinea 10 

Amerii:aD io ... tiuo, eYeD i( the fact laad ever mncb real utility with the beauty of ita pro
be. __ , which doea DOt appear to be the ductiona; whOe nil IUCCell in dOing 10 "Ould 

"cue. ID 1819, Mr. A_ Spencer, of the bouse seem to be the bighest {lOISibie erideoceof his 
• aC Dnper, Undenrood, Bald & Spellcer. bank IkiU andacienceuan artist and mechanic. The 
..... ~yen took with him to London, a COOIp'letion of such a machine apJI88red alODe 
--- fIl ~ kiad abo1'e alluded to, which 1nJIting to pUe therelpectable eugraYiDI' 
ftI~ p"riocipeUy (or .tnight and wayed company Wore mentioned, at tbe Inmmit of 
Iiae nlfir. nil mactiine - uled in London their prOf_ion. If they haYe heretofore been 
~ .. ~ jut mentioned, and the mode or admitted to pones. tute, talent and ekiU of 
~~andofcoying!lJedalawuthen the JIl/lIt exalted order. they mUlt DOW be a~ 
aIdihd aDd -P.k.ioed by Mr. Sp8!Ioer to lowed to add the Dnilhing quali6cation of 'P'!'
---a utiIcs. Little, boweY81', wu done in ftd ""ety--aqualitru neceasaryin theirlVOrkl 
die 1Iaf of medal ruling, until about four years u light II to creation. 
Iiace, WIleD a cIeIire to alJ1)ly the method to the • 
flIII'&riD( of delp Cor·r.Dk notes, caUled it A BLOIH-" What a myeterioua thing is a bllllb: 
to be reYI1'ed by Mr. Spencer, who belto"ed that!l ~gle word or. look. or a thouillit ~ould aeruI creat atteDtiaD on it, ana O1'ercame the diftieul- that muDltable CIrtIauon OY~f the cheek, like. ~ 10ft 
Ia eDCCIIIDtered ill the outset. tilll8 of a IUIIIlIl8f sunaet ! Strnng:;.=~bllit 18 <?nl~ 
-- _ .... -c..tructino of this machine baa the &ce.-the blIDlIJI face-that .. ~fblulhllll. 
~.., ---. L __ ' L..- The band or lOot does IIOt turD ied with mocIN. 

... 1ieeD1II8IIe a I8Cret'~"',it eYer ~u ty or shame aDy more than the gIcml 01' alock. 
~ ~ 1)1'1Ideotial. motiYea ba~ re- iog whicb COYeIII it. It iI the r.ce that ia the 
~ tat it IbciUf not be mmutely deacnbed, bea_ of the aou1 !-there -.1 be traced Ihe ime1lee_ 
..... be placed in tbe banda of tboae by tual IIhenomene. with a confideoee IlIIOGIItiDg to a 
ftaa iII .. 1DigIK be pert'erted to improper moral certainly.' A IIinIde blush ,""ould POI the infidel 
~ ID OOMequenoe if this free com- to shame, and proye to Dim the ablardity of the doc. 
..... tioD ia reIatiOD to this machine, it is am. of cbanee. 

6 
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:so IONG--THE THUS Wlln •• 

The,/oUowing song, composed for the occuion 
was I!UI1g aL the late celebratioa of the annive~ of 
St. Andrew, by the St. Andrew'. Society of SanD
nah, Gil. . It is almoI& equal 10 Buma'.orijpnlL 

"Thil&1e Bloom." 
Tv~"8I.uld AIIId Acvuint8RCt." 

Should &Olia'. emblem be forgot? 
Should mem'ry ac.nt it room 7 
l:IIwuld we her lOne remember not 

The ThiIde'. bonnie bloom f 
OIlOIUJII. 

The Thistle'. bonnie bloom my friens 
The Thisde'. bonnie bloom, 
We'll toom a stoup this gladsome night 
'ro "Thistle'. boJllUe bloom." 

"ho' liar Ii:ae heme 1m' Dllive Jan, 
Our beute UU feel no gloom, 
While here we j~n a wiUIOIDC elan 

To sing "'l'he Thistle Bloom." 
oa_ 

The ThiatIe'. boDDie bloom, &C. 
We Joe herJdene. her br-, her bume, 
Her heather-and her broom, 
But rnaiet our lOul for country }'HnIII, AI.'" 0' ThiIde bIeODi. 

OHOalJll. 
The ThiBtle'e bonnie bloom, etc. 

Tho' afl_ qllllll"lO Scotia'. gucle, 
Whyliet mirth aD' 8II1II pe I'OIIJI, 
Yel nobler feelinp warm the b1Uid, 

Iuapired by Tbiatle bloom. 
CHoalJll. 

'The Thistle's bonnie bleom, 4-e. 
We bid Ihe tearfu' widow tum. , 
Her e,ee fiae aff the IIIDIb, 
We hUlh the wail o' 0I1Ii*I bairn, 

'J'auahL by thee, "TI!iItIe bloom." 
CUOAIJII. 

The Thisde'. bonnie bloom,&e. 

Then.lIiDI,.chieIa wie' heart end 1001. 
to:kirJ loud nor faeh the tuDe, 
Uar lndua tell it 10 the DOle. 

. And praile thee, ""TIiiatle bloom !n -The TbiBtle'. bonnie bloom, .. 
• 

From the Saturday EYelliDI Po .. 
LUI']!: •• 

Adieu! yc _y, annmer houn, 
A loag, perbapa, a Iutliarewell, 

When apring _ hill vemal 80 ..... 
I may not with their ~ dweD. 

A ~rit aunIt, a broken heart, 
Ne'er miDjJIes with the gay and free, 

And miaery clnnot bear to part, 
From one, 10 wretcbed.lone DB me. 

ltb dreaml oClove and joy-are o'erl 
. Which lIIJIiled upon my youlhlid day, 

Now, II)'I'Cn hope can charm no more, 
Or lure me with illlleeting ray. 

Bull. thousht uicIe I ftin 
III = bI.iII; IIId idle meJ:.. 

I would not 10 my boeom bri!Jg, 
One thought at "oder. euliir themea. 

Then Iiue ye ~ ye!outhful houn" 
Ye dayS of love, aoil hope farewell, 

When 1PriDI-her vernal flowe!". 
11IIa1 not with their &eeImee dwelL 

C.IL W. 

Wrltl. for tile Cultet. 
The Three Wh ..... 

A DREAM. 
Of all the slaves who bowed to the ~ aDd. 

touched the dust at the feet of SUlt.a.a MOrad, 
the most 8ubrniasiYe and moat diIcontented ... 
Mehemet Han. To have beheld the COIDPIacen
q with which the nme Mehernet Bttoi:ec1 his 
bead, twisted his tllrbaD,adjuated his cuhmere 
-to have o,*,"ed him, with IOIemD atepa aud 
dOWDCal-;:e ea,enterinl[ thelDOlCh.mortal& mOlt 
haye ed him as the mOlt sincere MoeJem 
who BYerkissedtheBlackStoneOftbe~ 
at Mecca. Sincere. indeed, WIllI Mehemet HaD. 
in the object of his piety. and that WIllI Ilia own 
~izement; aDd a puzzle it mull baft 
been to the great Propbet nimlel~ to diviDe the 
depth of the ambitioUl desires of Mehemet HaD. 

It WU ODe of thole BUmmer BYeDings, the 
beauty of "hich DO faDCY could realize, ualeu 
that faDey had been vivified by the scenery cL 
Thrace and Bith~ aloog the ~ &ud 
eublimed by the last beaails of day. aiitteriDg 
upon Turliish minarets, ID08Cbs\ ana tombS. 
tIlrough the tremhling cypl'e&ll bODPt, witb 
whicti theee edifices are m~, BIIII P!U'- : 
tiaUy ewel'llhadowed. The aurCaceoi tbe~ , 
ju.t sufficiently ruftted to shew it waa liq~ 
the solemn abOdes of departed MUBlUIme_tbe 
fi!iliaR rays ltill playing UjMJIl tbe Ioag bub f1i 
cloudt, bUlging ewe\" die fielda of Thra~ 01' ri1-
ing mouDtain-1i1re f'rom the boaom of the Mar
mora; the IDOOII appearing oyer the cliataDt 
IIIOUIItainl of .Asia; aild in the ceDtre of this 
IpleDdid picture, the tbouaand ahapeleaa a1IIl ft
rying fo1'DlJJ created by the twilight. from the 
bOosea 8!Id .borea. and the wbole rindered pecu
liarly impre.ive by the deep tolled MazzeiD 
breaking on the ear. .AU'Dature waa ~ to 
repose, to conternplatioD\ and to uDfeigned dewo
tion; and thouaalidl, relt8Yed from tJie care8 of 
day, felt the balm Upoll their souls. But there 
'"' one to whom the rich 8C8ne -mea .. did 
Pan.diIe to the fint tempter of mall: 

.. Each paaion ditnm'd his fice, 
Thrice charged with pale ire, envy. BDd deI(lair." 
The very day thQl cJoaed, bad Melaemet HaD 

with the mOlt ap-parently devoted ~;t. 
attaohment aad liiIelity .... isted to put the nrord 
of the P~het into the banda of a D8Ir paI!IIl 
Yizier. Tliat new vizier wu the ...... t AaJI. 
met Coprogli. The DOW' cringing aDd 1'8~ 
Mehem8t Han, tbe IOn of a Cunl, .... tt.i 
spoiled favourite of ClIprogli; and DeYer 8iDce , 
the daii of Saladin did a more fierce aDd. UII
gratefUl fugitive inue from the DlOUDtam. of 
Curdistan • 

.. May biB IOUl be in Eblis; before the mow 
fUJa on this city." muttered the beut-8trickea 
Mehemet. .. Yor what haYe I d8lpoiJed the u
be1iev~ made tbelr habitatioDl desolate I 
The wbat is ten millioal of Mli1liDl~ 
tri4e. ~ Holy Sepulchre! I am DOt a Pa-
eba or Three TaiJI, aDd a Bealer Bet, for DO 
purpoee. If Morad himIelf dotD DOt ..... w~ 
my richel are II8JII!ICl. thea lOme other Pula 
baa already made BoUmelia .. coaapiete a • 
art al I hay" left .AaatoIia-that biueIt 01 aU 
the wonbippen of .AIIab, tlat Cuprep. But 
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•• 
.. .... -.I ....,. "... ill .... DiftIt. The ....... lhanaof Arrica ItNtcbed .~a hori-5*m:1iIIriI' ~ prowl and ba~ty .. , beneath which Cypml aad Caadia eeemed 

-t yet tJembie at tile name at Mille. u two bloomiDf prden~, on each lide of the 
lilt '!'be bowitwililf, wllich ..t hill pre. CheIidoaiaa P1'Oll1OlltDry. 
~, 1braIIim, to ~ with llDbeIieYen .. Tarn tblne .,. to the IIKIIIDtaiDi of Asia ., 
~,GraDcl V" ............... I~Mehe- aaic1 tile apirit, u Mebamat 1tU lwiftly ~ 
..... at the ead of ten l'Ja'i' ee~ onl, along, tile WiaU. AnatoJia and Cal'lllDaina, with 
a PIoIaa of Tbree TaiIe. TIle whole faithfDl the towering Cauoual IIIII!IMIl to ftoat welt
...... iii o.ar, bowi.., the knee to Cup~ ward, u the 1b0l"8l of ~ reoec!ed .. and tbe 
Ii; ...... __ tIIirt:y I1IIDIIIfII'I hue._ IIIOI1IItaiDe of Alia, the Cupan and lDCIian aeu, 
III Imia, MDt ~Wh1 bu .AIIaII ~ the aDd the oitilll of Perlia J'OI8 en the eutern per
falllIram of wiIclom on the head of Mehemet, I~e. The heart ~ Mebemet .welled WiUl 
1Dd ......... at Morad, aDd .. yizier, Cu- ~, .. tbe whole MahomelllD kiDadoma aDd 
~ ......... on tbadeeart? Holy Proph- _tiaDI preeented a varied .. peetry to Dil enrap-
at ~ the miDd 01 thX .. mot, lor tbeIe tured ~ But from the too immenee pict1lre 
..... IN ark and hiddea. bIe beridered fiIIIcy wu withdrawn by hia 

.willie ...sa die spirit of tile MCIIlem 1_, ~, u they at length reeted OIl tile highest 
~,aad whiIIt Ilia bad reetedOil therovt ~ at AmaDUI. . 
4lliu&ed~UId" body reclined beneafb " Turn ~ e1l11 to the nortbweatwvd," aIIII 
..... datGmb.ln.yfromtime,acJeepalum- Mebemet o~ tile lpirit. Hil dream theD 
_ ~ him in Tora.etfulnell. hut die body bore the eipt Of imaginary fanel to the ~of 1!IIr"', die mind, With the rapid. and lII~te- KODia, lWeI' the rOUlllaial of die Ermall: UId Sa-
1IiIt'-i .... 01 a dream.18Iiiled to awaken carla riyen. until hia mind'i fI1e bed OD Istam
.... Iif.. baul. (~ riIiD« tile paYillion of 
......... Ha.-Mehemet HaD," called .. ~. hehr_ two.... The Itreets of that 

...... tile air. Gity,aad its hubeur, presented ODe connected 
.......... t ia here," replied the utODiIhed 108_,fjf military pa~. and pomp. Here 

....... ; aad. be beIIeIIl Wore him, cIeIcend-~ the proaa AnbiaD COU1'II8I', U he bore 

...... a 8eeoy doaIl, a ~, DOt of arth, tile Itill prooClerwarrior. Tbere,iBloliciarray • 

.. .... tipt u ether, aDd lparkq willi ~ after lnop III&1"Ohed to the q1I&yal_l!,~~ 

.wJ precieaa pm. Ilia efea, thouP beDip RipI mnumerable receiYed theturbaDed aegiuuII. 
• .... tl the ... t beauteoul ~ were too AIDCJIIP.l thOle grim warriors one rode in .tateli
........ 1IIOI'tal1iPt, aDd tboee of Mebemet eat garh; ~ ~r gleamed with IIWIl4led 
.... '-atb their power; hillipe were also diamonell, aDd OD the huiiaer before him, ftoated 
...... II881l1lk to tliafl'OllDdattheCeetof the the inIipia ofOtbman potrer. The heart of 
.... ~. Mebemet ~ lick at thillirht, aDd bia OCIUII-
-,. DDt. Mebemet, thaa IIICIIt faitblal tenl.DC8· blackened with .... :~ hoDoured 

!IIIIIIl tile f'aith£al children at troe belieYen. COIIIIIIBIIder of thoaIaDcJI ",.. Cupl'Ofdi. 
l __ at .. ...,.ty tJMJu.aDcl timeleeYeDty .. ~ heart may )'at I,; comrOrtea," said. hia 
.... lPiriIa.wboawaitand8ytotheuetheJ'. RUide;' be calm UClthou lhalt ae." Melle
....... of -the uniY"" at the..........t al met daYoored hill wrath in 1ileDce, u the white 
~ .. PIUPbet. ~ .. fa .... ODe, C8IIYUI of a migbty Beet ftoated cknrD the M&1'o 
.... wIIat tIae bIIIaecl Mahommed hath y~ mora. Hia eye J)1Iftued the crowded = 
.. ~ ... _ CIIl him wJ.e praJ8nanrecorcl- they palled tile Dudanellel, die .AI'O ' , 
.iatileBoolufRemembrance." &lid the __ t..- Soia; aDd 1lDtiI, IWeepIIII 
.. tIIuI dae .. t r4. thouaDcl ... 1eemecl t1lroqb die ~cIad., they IIUIed Ca~ SaIIOIIO, 

- ....... OIl tile earth. The Marmora sea, aDd aloored in the bay ofMutium. in CaDclia. 
~ ...... ~aDd theedificeloftheim~ .. Let the storm of war rage " iaid the spirit; 
~cilJud ad.i!c.entvilla2el, &D1Ie&I'ecl iDYoIYed "be attentiye to the mesaage 1 briDlt thee rro. 
• aOll&ll or IiflbtiDelia61e. 1'Iie Il.llRelltretch- the ~-it is in tIIIIe worde: Go to that 
#e~" baDil and touched the IliouId8l'l of lerY&Dt or A~~.l and pant him the fuD frtlitiOD 

aod both roee, light u die zepIlJl' of the THIU!a!O mo.c ClnUnI w!tu of ,.. 
~ ... the 8Dw~ prden or the ~: SOUL.' I await\t:r' th desiree, Mehemet 11li.ii0'' 
_ J.IIidI1 uoeaded to the NKiOD of olOaa., " Wealth" Ii the MClllem. 
I!IW t!aPd with fIr8rJ coIoar wmch could de- " Molt wl.eay t thou. chCllen, IOD of a lIIOI'
WttbeeyeorraYiahtheleDl8l. Tbed.arkloal tal: wealth wmCOlDlllBlld the eerric.orCrielldl. 
rl ....... ..... for thelDOlDlllt\ peDetr~~ II.IId lay thy lIlemies at thf reet. Here .a{IUn8," 
"'+ItPmce,&D4Ihil powenofY1lion ex said the Ipjrit, opening biB robe. and plaCing the 
• III eIiintiaD ltretc1ied the Y8It clomaiDiI of hia IUl'Obargecl repCllitory of gold in tbe haDdI 01' 
.. kz.:..lIond,u. chartheDeath hie reet. The Mehemet ... wllicb thOu CUlDOt eshauat. EYer 

~aJ11M1&1'811 a __ ~,as the distaDt fall: aU the nobel oftbe iD6deI chiidreD of tra.-
~:: ItudcJed with __ • adnDced. fie. all the ricblll of the gor~ eut, II.IId aU 
;;-. tbe DIDIlDWae and ftIeI of treuureI at the Sherif' Morad. put toptber, 
~ Macedonia, and ~ pret!!tilll the would be pcwerty to thy richlll, fayoured ~ehe
-afltaly. __ lie Adrii.tic. The lnow met." 
~ Remus CauIIl DDt 00IICeaI the dark II.IId TIle beart of MelJemet Idowed for a IIIOID8Dt 
.... lluaabe, or the Cll"8lO8llt, Ibedcling ita as be placed the innJuaQe gift in hia ..... ; 

I lIIDIaoIit __ on the borden of H1UIpI')'. aad but in I.notber moment he cut a gIaDce towards 
~ tile _the ...... theEuioe. 8wllep: Candia aDd hil bnut beaYed. 
III_ rapid ,.. to the IIIIIIh, the ulant aDd "Tbj MCIIIId wUb. MehIm8t," aid tile spirit. 
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•• 'I'D,..... ........ . 

"Lile," 4JIIic!ldf reDlied tile Tvk. "LiCe- .... n.ppIUre hattal at ~'II IIIIl .... it GNr 
whatiaiH_lalhofliPtDiair-pealatth .. the ewer. A.tram at pieoes, .... 
der"- with the moat brilliaDt bip-wlWlbt ~ 

" .ADd aU ia pne into the ~ atlileDce," ao.ed iato and IOOIl orez6Niiilcl the .... , .... 
obeerral the lpirit, with a emile; for lboit. in- .pread apcIIl the ~ioua carpet beneaIIa. 
deed, is the oouneof tbedaYI of maD; but tboa, " It it ~ ....... be Alla!t1and Ma ....... 
ell peatly rayourecl MebelDet, abaIt baYe DO mad II bia~" ucIaimed JIlebemea, cIae
caaee to corn~ for want of Ierurth of yean :- ina bit pane &ad re""" it ia bit boeam. .. I 
wbea two hUadred .prinp abaIlDa'f'8 Nuewed wmlolaoe myaelC With a few ~ of the book 
the Sotren of Alia. oyer yODder plaina~.LluU offatari",," laid the .... t.pjy ....... -
ItreD2th of IlllUlhood.bRll DOt be tIieD c .. " he drew forth the porta..,.. mama. Ou. ita lid 

Mebemet exulted in the I!romiae, feltbil pune, be read, 
.troIred bit baud bat ~ oyer COIl- " ne".,.u.qf .QUal Mall be fr4PI!«L" t~ 8eeII ~ armn 'Candia, be apia "Then iball Mehemet Han" ric_ tbaD all 
li~ thekiDpoftbeearth; liYemaretbaa ........... 

.. The day of thy death I canaot foreeee my- longer tban COIDIDOIl ~ fartber ... 
M1f," laid the lpirit; "I am commancled to as- ='-:7 than any other p~ ==--the 
lare thee, that more than fiye hundred yean Mahommed, and be.,... thaD • 
IhaIt thaa m." h'imaelf," w=' bit heart, to abe bill.&o-

.. Blind and fettered,'· im~tlyreplied Me- tioDa .. be pad the yol1 .... , aad .... ~ 
hemet, with aU the auld &ad lily.. the earth turoua1y readt 
COIitaiM; with IenItti of da,. aeven-f'oJd more ~AIk, and ltahaD be unCoIdei tDtbee." 
than the 00BIID0Il term of IIIIUI'S bfa-wbat ia Tbia wu written OIl the ob .... of the goIdaa 
daea the poll I IIIII' bat a 'f'O)'aIW OIl tbaoceiUlof COYer, and ~ to &be riabt aide, be fDIiDd the 
tiIIIe.whiileYiaioaiaaaled? Faturity".;:...· hook __ iDdeed a arift'or,or ratilera wiDdoIr 
... TIr)' third wia~" interrupted the ~~ 'il th~ which be laW wbateYfIr' of fubuity ... 
euy to cliyiD&-be It 10;" anil be toacJiea''tbe deainil tcuee. 
Mail otMehemet. and at the lame time ~CIiw "The liege ef Candia?;' be ..... ua C ..... 
{rom bia '-om a ImaU __ plden clu~ &ok. elia wu 0DCe more befOre bini:' The city 01 
.. TbiI ia the BOOK of i'UTUWTY, • be Con- Matium bad abrreadered, and 0Di1 about aae 
tiDuei; "it·is now;r thine. Thou art DOW ell- haDdred....., of the faitbftlI W. heeD ..at 
riabed beyond all other mortal pall 51 1_:- to Paradise, fIom ander ill..... The 8eet ia 
tboa art 4iaIared 0I1it'e r.r beyaDd the utmost triumph ___ !!ng the .~ aoa CaPftlldi-
term~fDtII1fel1ow men; and thaa but "Dot!"roaredM~andcloadl8.Dddirk
what DO human heior but the great Prophet can Dell ObIcured the book. 
bout: &boa but the i-ecorda of oomiIaa time." " Mehemet Han, ,..and riaier," m1ldllred the 

Here tile ~t 1IDiled, and was Iiliat. The iaqairer, IIIIIl &be )NIle wu .... clear, ... lie 
entranced M8MImet remUned Io8t for 1ICIID8111O- Jllllddened sp ...... to Itia feet, dnnr faItIl a IDGIt 
ID8DII ia &be mised enItatioal created by bit tranchaat ~ Of nu...c.a, twirled hit mu
D8IF COBdideD. . A obi1l oame oyer him. Ile tacbial, and swore utiDctioo to the ....... 
t1Inled !'OaIIIi1 to where his pille h8d atood. bat of anbelieo'f'en. Here _ ..-hered aacl re
ba was bo1t'~eae OIl.AmaInM. 'l1Ie IIIDIrI were _ ..... a text of &be Keno. "Be IIlOIIenae ia 
drifted aNUlllt him, u the windlliabed' I.IDCIIIpt p.;;;ritf." TbiI..trice reatoreclltia .... ... 
tbe frauD.imImita. H. cluped lUIlIuda OD IOID8 ~tieDee, and be apia tamed Itia ., .. .. 
Itia ..... t: hia ...... and' boOk were ..ce, bat hiI boOk. 
tile whole ~jIe, DDt o~toordiDaryYiaioD, "Wben wiD Me ..... Han be IfftDIl risier?·· 
had ftDiah8d. Mehemet ~ i bat a __ " In the Yet:! of the H.,., 13l1O," _~ 
again came oyer the IPiift of hiI dream. He ia letterl of fire, and liti the liPtninI'a 8uIa 
eiemed to awake as if hom a delicioaa ::::C' diu,ppeared. 
and found bimaelf reclininr 011 a moat IU Y " Merciful Allah '" moat pitelaly aclaimed 
rich ottoman, in an a~t, the wan. Iii Mehemet," I IhaU tbea be more tb!ul two han
whioh __ mother of pearl, the ftoor a carpet of dred yean old." 
WO'f'llD gold; the framea ofth. doon and win- "Jaatabout middle. " ~ ill ... 
do... orystal, vying ia .parIdinao brighbal to of Are, u before, whieh ~ and - ~ 
th. ~ diamimda of India. On.'f'V1 lide but wu fOllowed by .. Mebemet beattentiYe ..... 
....... of ~per .upportecl8owerl of eyery dye be iDlb'aoted." 
aDd abiled a fragrance which reacheil ~ The wbole IOIIl of the ttr.mer_ DOW' ab
IOOtbed the inmoat I8DI8I. Soft and tbri11ina aorbed. and hiI fPIIII ri'f'8ted on the I08D8I wbiob 
IlJU8ic atol. apon the earJand the toDeIl'OI8 ana ~ beforelUm. Fint_theimperialcity; 
fell at the inward wiah or the hearer. 8er'f'aatI, bUt bow obanged' The Iacea of s~ ap
in the moat ~ li'f'ery, were proatrate peared in the streetl, witlt stepan Ud mieD 
awaitiDg the ciimmaDdI of tlleir lordly muter. erect. u if mutara. 

.. Siaye. bring that IlOIden ewer, aDd place it .. Who .... they~" menlaly ...... aded M .... 
by me," exola.imed MahemaL He was 0i?«?'ed. met. 
.. Leave me aloae. ,layes," he continued. In a " Raaiana," gleamed a.bo'f'e their beida. 
railed yoice. and io a IDIIIIlIIDt he wu aIoDe in "The IDOICh Of Saltaa SeJim?" 
the moetcoatly apartmenteyercoacelYed by the " Lib all otbermoac:J.in CoIIItaatinople,are 
human ~atiOD, . par$and haYebecomepare-;!bey .... Oow"-

Clappio« his baDd to bit breut, be drew forth.. of the uabeli8Y ..... • rOared the ba-
bit pane, &ad. willadrawu., the 1lriD«a, seized dipaDt "Tbe 8IngliD?" 
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TM ..... W..... •• 
II Nol" ... ...,-~ MeIaImet, .. it 

.. the aDgl'J_IOIlDd wv"-IUIIIl iD. faDDY he 
IIIJed breatbleU, with bi& ~ baDd OD the bilt 
of Ilia added acymetar. &iddeo aad frightful 
du~ in a IIIOIDIIIIlt onnrhelmed him; hia 
hoaaeI paviliOll-bia Eutema aDd children. 
;;;;;;t BweJ)t before a mighty tempest, out of 
whicb ilsaeCi CQI'IelI menacwi death! death! 
to the rile traitor, Mehemet Han." 

"Villain! wbereia tbybeaefaotor,Cuprop ?I' 
....... beIteIcl a nmmant Of OtbmaD yower, loudly demanded ODe YOice. 
..... where bad at tbeir· UliCellkIn 10 past " :o-I,!Xl tM field of Salankamen, aad by 
&pi, IoDg before their acymetarB gleamed OD the treacbery of tbia caititf," lIKIUl'Ilfully replied 
tie .......... oltIMI H~ InCrontor another. 
die palace &pP.8&reIl a body or ::c:. witlt " Death! death !" apin f8IOQDded with reo. 
c $ ,....,. iIowacut, mOtJey ud _bled. fill')' U the tirriied wretell Ieemed 
...... ud at tMirMad a DIU whoM tbia and IMIrW a1oa2 1" the WIIIf1 b ...... ol ~ whilst 
....... aDd beard. aDd pale, haaud, aDd the cries ofbi& wivell _ chiIdrea IDIDgleel ill 

'. ,....... riIap 1IepolIie extreme -Ieagtb of the hIMt. . 
~ .ADOtbere· CMI8: a glue Ii_ tIIat etC 

.. liYe... t n.ier Me __ Han I"·· anuDd him; but DOt •• 
~ ... aCaDd_ri1Ycloucled~, ~ memadefttery ~ ... r= .. 
... .. aD .... aiIeaoe aDd iacbIaaI. TIle Wly Yiaible. The ID8ddeDeIl .1 ....... pre. 
~ ...... .u of the eIeeper .... II8tr tru. I8Ilted a hot wbere..,., c.. ....... cliaeert,. ,*,_ 01_ ..tanlentbopllwu reaIizeIl, eel by bate, v~, _ ~I maJioe • 
....... ! ..... wbatUadon Of oalamity! The .A. gulph opeDed, aDd dowa plupd the fugio •• r:-.acm- coaatI'y deputed; the Collewen of to ilepthl UDlmOwn. He wu stuDBed by the 

..... uembliDl at the·aame or the 10lIl fan u he reacbed the bottom or the abyal. 
__ mel batedKdin. HimHlfreducecltoa With returning eeoae he luoked al'OUDd, and 
~ JJictured the de~ ~eur or the death would bave been joyfuUy met, u reJjef 
0tJaaiui empire, DOW taIliog iD. raiDs upOD ita flam the borrors that alOB8l'rom eTery sight anol 
.. 51.1n tilllllk IOIIIld. Hie oaee beIond Eutema, biI other 
".y faDily 1" he inwardly, yet scaTCely dar- wi.,.. and hie cbildrea, appeared u demooa. 

lIl_iDtbOuthUocall forth that part orfutu- ".Aha! aha I" a.ted these furiea ... all baiJ 
lilY. to the great, the m~ netwiRl, aDd Uae 
-" Be,.aieutuad beiDBtncted "apia beamed. ~U8 Yizier, M Han !" 
18" ~ el a PIOIDeDt hie dream ca.... " Wboee pune is neYer empty," cried ElIte-
__ ~ ian.eaDd~ Hewu IDa, u abe placked biB diterilend ~ ad 
..... ill alllGlt ~ payUiOD,orer1ook- .. telling die fOUDtaiD-pune frem biB ~ 
~ tie pdf ndI8illUft.c8 or the Mazmora. and popred a pIdea ,&reND at lUs feet. . 
lliI paYi.Jioo __ UIJOD GI8 of the highest of the Unable to bear the 8torm, the wretched Me
_ hiDI _fir wmoll ateoded tIie im~al hemet writhed ill apy u be t1U'lllld .. face to 
}oIawI,.L Beside him at IXl8 of the fairest the 8WPJnu-oas 1ll"OiiDd~ fftlal wWeb he felt uua
~ of CircuIia; a form which DOt eYeD ble to raise hie \raised UMl bl'O __ •• 
.. __ IMluIteou IIouri coaJd e:ueL The At oace, liJaDee IIIOl'II aYiial thaD the t1tmult 
__ of iDceIIIe aDd 8attel')' mixed to l"8QIle Ilia .. b cb ~ it. 'l'baca.em wu DOW iIIdeed 

, u.t werpon1'llld. .-. The 1i)l8 «tJie eo- the cavern of death-DOt the death wbich __ 
..... Eila.. were ~ fGrih a recita- life and ita woes, Inat dead! of Iaope.. Mebemet 

. lila of the wealth, power, and ~ of her raised biB held, and IU'OUIId lWD, !Xl tile yery 
bIMecl lard. the ~, yalWlt, and victori- ricbat sofas, sat Eatema and .. IDCIIt beIonii 
.. Pacba NehelDet H.... The iDfIated heart IOD, Nuhili; but their '&eel wem utl'elliye • 
of tile ..... heba wu moviDl a. breatt-plate woe, too d~ to admit a lingle breatla or me
Dtldedwitbdiamm.tsofiDeetimableprice. The mill'. They iiHd tbeir~lIpaobim,andtlaeit
.. etC SUC'O »awla, (aword of the ltate) wu re~ were red IlOt bolts piercing hiB ia. 
....... by the be1rdohiDI EIItema, u.... ward 10111. Eotema atill heW. the avJd80 Couo
...... the bilt of a$metar, a preeeat from taiD opeD, and the wbolecayeraaeeiDed atrew_ 
iii ~ 8ultaD Mueta with fIOld and jew_ Eutema railed. her lea 

.. 'nIJ _eaemr Cap ·.Iies t.IIIODpt the boaee band. and the tiumiDl ey. of ltlel.emet obeyed. 
fI ~ .. the baaIrI of die~" the sipaL 
wIiIpend Eatima. "Yea, my Lord! and the AfiP~~fromthedarJme.Jbilata
..... of III..,. is lib the leafiD. after.... tuN aDd mien uaeartbly; Ilia ateps were BIcnr, 
~: it. witbeiiIur. and will"- and riIap IOleam aDd stem. The raze of Me-

.. Sola fall, aDd lie trodden 1IDI1er Coot," reo hemet wu fixed .poIl the adftDCia''''J wbe 
....... Mehemet. &DII8Ired to him as the lpirit or tIie mlU'dereci 

"ADd rDJ owalord be 8raad vizier," u.cwat- Cu~ 8tiIlDeIa reip8d UDtil the voice of 
.t Eatema, .. abe olupii the ... of the aapi- the dead eeemecl to paerce the walls VOUDd 
. Pecha:. them. 
~ IIOUDIl breabiheair?" demaDdeclMe- " M .... Han, thou lmowea\r~ aDd thee 
........ aa ansiaaa ~aae. I !mow tboa maD or blood and iDtrr.ati-

'"It 1. the bowliDg willll," replied EIlt8m&. tude. Thl'" tbinted for pId, and .. a bed 
\ 6 
; 
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of 20ld foity years Ibalt tIIoalie in torture. gorgeoat a~, ~ GIl a.... ." tJae 
Belioid tbia woulld!" aDd tile spirit of Cupqli IIIOIt perfect form, aad of .. abon that 01 ~ 
opened bit breast red with..... "Ttaat W'M otber steed of tbiI m!lbty bolt. 
gtven by tb" meaus, if'DOt b"lby baud. M,,101Il " Allah be praiMd-it is me!" matteNd Me
_ wafted to where thine mall Dever come. hemet_lid !luuger, tbirst,aDd death, were fiJr
Thy heart panted for length of days, and a mea- IOtten, u in rapture bit fane" bore him (fOlD the 
SUN of liCe wa. given thee seven fold. Thy de- cavern to the imperial city. Janill1l1iee aod 
sires were not aatil6ed byovertowin, ricbes\OI' spabit were ou their waY. alld tile yery earth 
with five bundred years of life. From the Upe seemed to tremble heueath their re8!.~" the 
of the Aonl of W ratb, wbo cursed tbee with a Balkan _ scaled! and the plains of HangarJ' 
rrant of thy own Three Wishes, dilH receive an IJ?M8d ou the Car diltance. Mehemet Celt tar 
accouut of tby follf. Again thou dared to desire IUs purse aDd book-and they were sale ill .. 
the book of futunty......and it was given tbee. bosom. 
Read and be instructed. Had thou called for .. A page of f'aturity." w~ the DOW ale
wisdom, it wonJd have beengiven thee; and one nted vizaer,u bereltedonaOoachofpearlaod 
ray of wisdom would bave tau~ thee reaigna- gokl, and be ~ o~ the dread YUiume. 
tioo to tile la". of thy nature. LettheiDDOCeDt The deep and dirk ~ !'anaherefleolell the 
he at .. t," CODCluded the spirit oC Cuprogli, u lbadOWS of an army, WOO; with Ilow bat ..... ~ 
he waved his bandoverEutema aDd heJo_,aDd etepe, moved dcnnl ita riIIey. The Save aacf 
they weN gCIII80 The fatal parse wu tlmnrn Drave "ere passed, aad tbie army enveloped at 
at tile Ceet or Mehemet, who wu left aIooe in the same time the CI'8I08Ilt ftaa~overtlie bat-
tbiI deep abode of deapair. t1emeata of~, and that city itaelt. 

That fAr the dnaaier reU when in vain be "The inIoIeDt ... of aabeli8Y .... will ..... 
~pted to witbclraw his view fiom the fearftll dare meet me and mine boet," loudly escl• h .... 
UDfoIding of bil OWD fate. With that mysterious Mebemet, u he clupad hiI ~vaIame'" 
power gtYell to man in~, momenta seemed pve the aignal oCad"nnce. Bat u in i--C 
aafl. aDd days yeari. Witli the Catal volume in tion he wu borne aloII, in hie m.t maPi 
hili band, aDd tlie fatal ~rse at hie C~ time aPO chariot: .. Let me Ceut mine "ee With the 
ueared to stand .till u the dark .urface of tlie abi-u,htar oftbeae lr:aftirs-tbese dcip!" thoagbt 
Marmorat or to IIbw heavily u the aluggisb Boa- Mehamet, and the book til Cate wu again dra.n 
pborua. A CODIU~ thirst and goawlDg hun- Corth. 
PI' aeiud. the vitali or the dreamer: Cor what The t"o armies D01t' appeared dra_ all ia 
ap~ to be the condition ofbis image in the terrific array, from the l5aDube to the saTe. «_ of Cuturity, _ Celt, and keenl)' Cel~1 by the The Christiane, leal ia nambert were beaded by a 
.leepm, Mebemet. A table covered "ilD every emall. brown·vilapd man in plain clothiDg; IUs 
viaJid which could tempt U; appetite, slowly aword, dark u the bud ;.;; held it, beaaMId DO 
deIoended from the nult; wiDes, more. spark- lustre. The IIOIdiers oC the ca-J .. plaiD .. 
Jiar dian thole of Shiraz, ovedlowed ,robleta 01 their cbief, moved eIow, ,teady .... 6nDo 
tb8 pu .. t chryltal; aDd Cruita, lulClOUI, u if In the Corm oC their etudaril. tllecrc.eeM, tile 
plucked from the groYeI oC Ed~l all _toDd be- Dumerons aDd ,litterinlf boat of MalMweta-, 
tore ~ parcbed and fami'hed Mellemet; but their rigbt on the Danu1ie, auclleft-oo the Save. 
hie pained ~ ,tiffened limbe refUled their of· with t1ie .trong fOl'treII oC ~ beJOBd 
Dee when be attempted to touch the "eaeets their enemies, now a~ in dread array. 
wbicb held the deeii'ed food or drau~t, made No hope for the Telltonee . their ~ were 
vilible, and only visible, by a dim and dismal doomed to Jie bleached on the 4eIda of ~ 
Pre which ,leamed at iDtervall throngb the The shock wu made-the MahometaDa Memed 
vawt. to strike a wall 01 bruI and iroo; tb8)' were 

.. Five bundred years are surely put," thou- broken, diacomfitted aDd W, beariDg with them 
aaDd and ten thouaUd times, in bitterellt torture in their tumnltuousllight the D01t' terrified rmd 
poaned Mebemet, u be wntbed on bie couch ~ atupified vizier, "bole ears yare pierced witIt 
""aad~DI8. "WiUthel.llll81oCdeathnever cursee, loud anti terrible, &gaiDat Ida folly, 
Itrike this bead?" The .wfuf IOUDd of bis OWD J)reaumptioo, and cowardice. 1bne of the old 
voice only aOl"erecl in ecboes-" Death never time·blancbed Janin.rieI ."ore, by the beard 
atrike th .. bead!" Memory, wbich awake or of Mohammed, that they uever laW two kaJIIn 
ia aleep Dever deaerta ether IIlnocenee or pilt, look 10 lIIuch aJike u their 1'8CJ'eaDt vizier and 
'Dolann words of fire ; and CuprogH, Mustapha, the traitor who betrayed Cuprogli, ~ wblt, 
Ilatema,aDdNubili,puaedin08ll&DtlytbrOU2b )'8&1'1 pe by, th~ bad ~ ~ ...... 
the braiD of the remorse· wrung Mebeine(. "AU the BeJiphorui. Tlieir wrath burned after tile 
ie Joet!" wae repeated in echo, "All it loIt." terriW vizier and a CeW of bia oreaturea, who, 

But, after wbiLt a~ countJea centuries mounted 00 the very fteeteat borseI, kept iD u.; 
CO the IOu] of Melielnet, the ...... of futurity vance of the en_perated wanion, "be) thinted 
again became dim, aDd the pneoner in the ca· to quench the .bame oC their.defeat in the blood 
vern was COl' a moment loet to biB .Urht. The of those who were regarded u the authoroC mil
oloode oC obecurity rolled away, aDd ilia cit)' of Cortune. The bead Of' a defeated vizier bu aI
I,tambonJ, reaplelldent in lighf,_ spread be- ways stood lonae on the shoulders of tile 1rea.IW 
fore him. .Aliwu action in ita slreeta. A. nu- in Ietamboul, aDd pJ'Oltrate heCore the iaftuiat;i 
m8l'Ol1l army, iD an the panoply of war, were lullan Cell the trembling Mehemet Han. 
pf82&rlng to mareh forth: The coursers were .. Caitiff', where are my troope ?" 
c~_ their bridlea, whilst the Cro"ning apabia " The decreee of .A1IaIiue jUlt," IIIOIt pi~ 
a1faiteil the Qrdera of a man no, ~ the IDOIl Iy replied the ~ 
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• ADd lam ,. aIaeriw, to PJ'OIIOIl1IC8 iboee de- which thOle of Mellemet were caed, as his 

ereee mat." aid the lo1tan in a YOicewhich heart IUDk in dread. 
m.e die ;;;;l fI Mehemet,. forp that his .. MoJ1al,'" laid the lpint, .. ~aiD bu tile 
Ire .. 1N!CUl'8d for at leut the nextloarceatu- mi-'ity PrOphet _t to thee anotbiIr ~." 
riel. .. But. DO!n reI1IIDeIl the so1taD, u a waye Mebeinet ~ in apy. .. Why,n reI1IIDecI 
of .. baDcJ _t back the ~ ministers or the epirit, "dOlt thou IDOUJ'D. and· why is thy 
fide ... thoa deiervest DOt deau.-;tn a duDgeoo lout ftd? II DOt thy couch gold_ COBtfy I'JIIlIl 
IbaIt tIaoa langaiah." II not thy aack or gold fonyer ftaIl f la DOt th, 

In all inltant, with the n.,Pid traDlition of a table covered willi every dainty that the fal til
dream, Jlebemet wu agaln in the dUDgeon eat ooantri. can aupplY f Hut tbon not the 
wllere, in i.maginatioo, he liad languished count- book or futurity open Iiefore thee? and haft thy 
.. yean in torture. The PUJ'lMl, the book. the ~aya not been len~, to enable thee to ea
aaId-b.tnnrecl payement, and the profuaely JOY ~ than ~y~ other mortal maD ~ ever 
COI'ered tabla, were !lP.ln around him and penmttecl to ~ . Why dOlt thou fablD fear 
gaia wen hiI inward vitala enwn.ppecl'in a before me f I am u thoa ougtateat to b&-.aer
lillie otragjDg tbint. whilat his awoUeil and be- Yaat or A.IJah. Turn thee aDd bar the wordI." 
a..w IiDib.reruecl tbeiro8ic:e. His eyes and The a:n: mete ... forth his baed, touched the L braiD nnw!_ to DIace be~ore him what were :-: ~~':"'~I=~ 
,.. the obJ8CtI or Aerce desU!& and DOW Itrew- or hiaJi te _ 
_ Wore Jilin in mockery. -1111'011P another ~ .1. __ a ;"'....:.1a aad &.I ... " idthe 
~.~ and miae~ did he in vain inwke . ~, ""'!'" man ""-:- "-~'.. 

:!:,~",*-.;:.~ ... ..:.~ z:r.'::'''r' .. :::::..=.E'Ia"= 
wIIere MUDd the lo1phlll'CllU Iipt' which airel. ~ that DODe bat . CIUI 
.nnaed laIf'erer: reYene his decrees, and tbereIcn know, that 

AI tile dimacted ~ reached thii riod wbeD ricbee abcwem.au"!1 anddaJl ~fo1d 
JL!.. "---- 1_0_ borrorlO moment _1~the beyoad the t~ ofhaman liCe were pen thee, .. _a ....... ~ lor a ........ that eYeD the bleaed P~ ooo1d notellaDp 
~ ,. futurity, and when he OIlce more turned the sma1le8t eYent which might ariee from auih 
-.,. to the pap all wu c~ • rich. ape) lach length of dlLYI bellowed on thee; 

Tbe Ba.~ wu before hiDt, bat ita waten -it.is DOt for eYen the Prophet of AJIab to 
... CIIIInINcI withl.ll inawnerabJ88eet, ~ c~ thy heart. What tboa: but read in the 
--apaa ~ ~ city. On alliides hoIti book Of fUturity, thou hast read from the J)8D of 

, ftftI~apoIl_theDOWaileDt anddeeerted ~. Thou but aeen thyaeIC aalt8il aai 
...... fill IItimbouL He turned hie new to a ,-thou hut seen thyMlt aeatecl amid aD 

i ~ _iD the Car diatance beheld amelancbo- that ooald allure thy yol~taoa. deIirea--eIMI 
Iy ......... ad, anon. eyes IIdlUIed in tean thou but felt the fieriJest,.u. of P .... b __ 
bmIecI JiItaoeriq and delpairing Iooka behind. IV and parcJdQ thint. with enry!rift or euIIa 
"lDldtitiiileol'lternd~,rOdeOllemaj.tic &eCore thee. Thou hUt I88Il tIleDene&.ctDr, 
ud .. --; his garb aDd turban, and tIie ca- who raised thee from the duat, fa)] by thy minil
~ of JUa bani, told the dreadful trath- try. and thou hut seen thy COIIDtry falL Thou 
". iI the laltau, the aheri6, the ~"- bUt IIee11 the faithful driven tiom their inheri

I!Id ~ ftlhic:~ in black, are bearing tance, and their habitationl eDjoyed by anile
.. wrra aDd to Bona. liering 1traDpr8. Thou but II88D DOt th)' be

WID • that and JlllCha who ride. up to the Joyed, for DO tender IoY8 ever ~ pJaee In thf 
RItan? He it Nubili, IOD of Mehemet; he boaom, bat thou hast aeeD thy t'amily.dilhonoa ... 

I ... bit bead low and 18 opening hie quiyering ed-thoa hut seen the dead body 0( thy BOD the 
lit!'. to.peat. But cuting on mm a look or footatoolO(heaatlofburtbea. Nowgoon-read 
~ CODtempt and rage, the lu1tan drew thy boot-thou hut foar hundred yean before 
fCB1h hil fIam~ acymetar, and the head and thee, .. 
body fIl NubiH Call OD oppoeite aidee of hi. Sayingtbil, the Ipirit caataponthetrem~ 
harIe, and the wheela and hoofl of the cavalcade Mehemet a look Of mingled indi~tiOD anil 
~ the frapeDti in the dUit with execn.- COIltempt, and disappeaniil in the deep dark-
w.... Dell. 

"Accaned family-lOll of a traitor!" ma... "Foar hundred yean!" fI'OaDed the man of 
aued, bitte!'1., the fugitive Iult.an. and ., Ac- despair, in acceDti which ieemecI, to his OWD 
caned family ...... caught aDd repeated by the ear. to rend the rocb aroancI him, and dubJag 
iIIdigDut troop. himself OIl the gold Itrewed ~yemeat c1enobeil 

Ai be bebeIil the manjlledlimha and the blood his haIIc1a in rage. A. cold lhiYering ~ hie 
fIl hie lOll JDinided With the duat" Mehemet limbe, and he atruggled in torture, "lIeD a Yoice 
pubed hi, teeti in rage, horror,ancad.pair. pierced hie bea", iiXclai~, 
~ load and repeated buntl of tbunderl "Mehemet-mighty MehiiInet-my beJared 

withlWift ~ Bubes ofligbtninll. inv.olYed Iord-wbere art ttiOu I" 
the cayera in aproar and ftaine. The earth "Fiendl of Bblm, mock me DOt-I det)r thy 
ruclred as if her hour of diaaolatioD ~ come. fury," exclaimed the DOW ~ dreamer; but 
8brJv the tumult ceaaed, and before the terri- imp:ealecl with the ftI')'~nd ~ 
lied lIebemet Itood the lame ~r. who, ohi.ngea of hie risionlt be another tor
appueady .... before, had borDe hiio to the meDtor ataDd before hUD. Thil .... the ohief 
flip fIIl.hiaus. From his ey. bel\.med a lUrht IlayeoC hiabaremt ~hohadmarkedhil ~ 
which peD8trated the nat prilf0an4, aa4 herore meDt, and IOOiht aim aIIlOIlpt tbe tam •• 
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. " Anut tboacUlled Hdz!""rcely npeat. ~ cIeada 01 C~MlMtapba,_
ed Mebemet, as the moon beams Cell upoIl the taa-Meheinet ~ rizlel'-ll8at ProPhet,are 
ark face of the Ilaye. !lOt clreamI often fuWJed?" 

" AJJab aDd hie Prophet Wend lIlY IIlUterl" The Ibrewd alaYe trembled, for other an 
IIIOIt mournfully excJaimed Hdz. . might be OpeD ~t the tombe; aDII. 0IlC8 

" Name Dot Allah-uame oot the Prophet, in more J.e yeDtured to breathe " Euu-.-N ubi
theM retiooa of milel')'. Take back tby curied Ii await thee"-
Pfta:-I hurl thee defiance"-aDd laying tbeIe " And I return," at lell2th ~lied Mebemet. 
1rordI in aoceDla as 0011 the children Of Eblil "SlaYe IO,"-ud as with lolded anM he c~ 
~ bear, hurled a real pune of Segu!DI and the Golaen Horn, the ,till aurcharged miDd 
hie tablet&, at tbe bead Of the terrified 8~Ye. fouod yeot iD broken exclamatiODl :-
The plU'l8 and tablets pUled tbe head oC Hafiz "Pune neyerempty-lifel8YeD times beyODcl 
and iebounded from the walla of a tomb. the liCe of man-grand 'Vizier-book of futurity! 

.. Ha! hI.! thou spirit of blackest Yeugeance," But~ '.,BY 80111, wouIdat thou accept either f or, 
roared Mebemet, • cto.t think I know thee DOt! WO\lJd.lt the accept all these aiftI, as theI apo 
y.! thou beareet me to Amanua top.:-thoa ~ in thy dream amongst die tombe? Great 
amif_ GIl me in the form of my Eutema." Allah! thy will be done-6i1t-but~1'M j)OUI'-

" Eutema awaiteth thy returo." lObbed Ha- ing out a Dever-failing stream of and pre-
ia: .. E1dIeaIat NIPhiJi, aDd all thy family await ciotlS jewela! Grand yizier-cut OWD the iDfi. 
thee"- d~mate their hone. duet, and-Great it 

" FCNI' baacIred yean have 1 to bear thiI crn- Allah, aDd Mahomet i. hie Propbetl" 
el acoiIr :-.did I oot Me my Eatema hurled by I had read thua far thia ~ tnnelatioa f'na .. wiDda" deaoJatioa into the BCllPhol'llll Dill the Schab Nameh, wben Miaj 8uaua Grimm es· 
1 DOt .. the .word of the lIwUI'.trike to earth claimed, 
mt NMIaiIi-my..a?" " The UDreclaimed mi.er! WhY, after all be 

N .. biIi, and hie mother fair as the IUD bad suf'ered for thirat. in hi •• leap, when wide 
beama, awail tbee," repeated Hafiz. .. May the awake he .tiI1 thinted for that eYer full pane. 
hand of Allah and that: of hie Prophet be OIl my What could any penon, eyeD a T.rkiab pacha, 
lard, Mebemet, for aood!" ejaculated, in a fer- do with all the mODeY that"-
vent voice, the astoniebed and terrified alaye, "Buy an oIBce, to eoable him togetmoremo-
who felt allured that the 8pirit of evil bad coo- De}' I" gt'!11Il'y mattered old Silaa. 
fGuDded the mind of hie muter. That admirable aad lIDrelatabie IOlatioD _ 

Both were DOW Iilent. The moon bad risen tied all di1Bcully; and we came to the CIIICIu· 
abcwe theBilbyDian hilla, and threw a tlickerina .ion, that if any OIle of UI poaeeaee;d the {)ane of 
~t upoll the tomba, as the trembling boagbi Mehamet Han, that pendo wu in a fair WlY, 
biDt to the (f8ntle ailrbt breese. AlOft Udaooth- with p1'11de::.iJo make hie or ber fortaDe, ellll 
iac ~IaYeQUpoD the fevered limbe of rileinthe • MARK BANCROFT. 
6i jI8 MeherMt. Billip'.puebecl with • 
real thint, Celt the dMps which fell from the • 
branchea. Still bie IeDIeI wandered betweea AlIBlTION. 
two Ita ... of existence. while the slave, kneel- BY JORII Nzu. FAQ. 
iu, beard with terror hie brokeo exclamatioua: I' .. 10'feIl to hear the war.bom cry 
. II Did DOl a .pirit bear me to tbe highest piD- And II8DII!d at the drum'. ~ roll; 

nacle oC AmanDl? Did Dot the aame .pint give And beld my breath while lIowang hiah 
me, by Cll'llerof the great ProDhet, a pune wbicb I've ~ o~ I118ny banDer Ilr, 
ooUId DeYer he empty? Did not be also aaavre AacbalJenainir the haughty illy, 
me from the Ift.Iat Prophet that I should liye Titey went Ike.~ o'er my aouJ. 

, . • .. ..;: li~ f ? 'H 1 ._- .> For 1 WIll 110 ambitioua then, 
~eo timeI..- .e.o ma.D; aye oota~y I burned to be the a1ave 01 men 
IiYed oue hundred revolutiool of the lun? Haye • 
I not heeD twice pod vizier ?"- l'v88too4 aod _ OIl mouotain height, 

"May the gr:aDd .... tan, the lord of many De- A IItIIIldani lwaling fiar and Uee,l 
tionI, know aDd reward thy merit" interrupted And loved it ~ the. COOQ\!llril!& night 
H~ in a moat bumble aDd supphcatina tODe. Of 8ll,1[e1a flolltmg WIde and bright, 

.. I t I . h d fi~ ... ,- Above the Itorm, above the fildit, 
aYe DO angwa e orty yean m ..... When natioDl "an'd for Iiberi, 

duqeao: tnrtv thouiand feet beIo" the aurf&Ce And tho .. ..a.t I '-rd the battle cry" of ttie eIlI'tPiI'_ ueu • 

" Strike the head of thy alaye toearth," apjn Oftrumpetl m theaky. 
interru.s::, Hafiz. "TIMna art yet in the bJOom I've aailed upon the dull blue deep, 
oC rna ; thy Eut.ema-thioe Nashili, await And ebouted &0 the eaPe II08IlJIg. 
tbee-thou art amon~t tbe tombs of Pera." And hung me ~ 8 rooky steep, 

"A d t th H ~.. Wben all but eptnll were ~ n ar ou a . And obi my very lIOul would leaPt 
"Put thy foot on ~e Deck of thy slave." T~ bear the pJlant watera roanng. 
Mehemet struck his hand wltb great force on 

his own forehead, as full wakefulness returned j But I am ltr8uge1}r altered ~ow;. 
and without regarding the prostrateslave,gnasbt- 1 love ~o more the bugle I ':Olce-
in his teeth exclaimed, 'The ruabing. wa~t.!le P/ungll1g prow_ 
. § Then.this haa be!!D a dream-some foul8 i· R: =:~:~ t ~::,ud.ki!~~. 

nt of.E~lis. 1 am. s~ilI Mehemet.H~1i3illd (ru. And all the tIUIII of God rejoice. 
m:ogli 18 grand TlZler-Morad IS. sti sultan. l-.e leamed &0 4reun of teara anelligba 
The book of futurily-the ewer---&he re'plenisbed Antl ...... owy 1Iair, and timid 8JC'8o ' 
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IUTcsas 01' ouaau aa.lDDOCK-TO Tsa If10HTJKO.lLi. .., 

8D!'roIIJ!B OF GEN. BRADDOCK. ly COIIIUIIIIIIIIe a general" AcconliJIg to the writer be· 
n. career of 1hiI Geoertl is,Pe!"haPe better under. wu a .. very lrolluoil in diIPoIition." He had ..... 

1ItOOd in the UDited Scatee, than m bis own co"....".- who.lIeiDI unfortunate at the aamiDl tables of Bath, 
bIeId !iii name ill ~ to be fouDd in the -Briti.h I!uoi be~ Iea$g on a table near her. • an m . 
.... • ,. while here, the hiItorr 0( hill deBt at deoCe of her indi1IeMIce to death, 80me JU. com-

:t::t.::..=....an;-.; of the ~ ~~t-::~n._diItaDt IboNo" 
C;-1bcIdock ailed "-Cork ia 1755 wida _ Gen. Braddock on w.nng of her dealh observed. 

nl BIiIiIII ' aud arrited IIiIIY with hilloom. "POIII' FIJ'!ftV Jill"""", tAOu,ltt aM -U pi4" till 
a.d ' Vi~ -aiD ofColosial ~ w-U6efo,;edtoivkAmdf~." 
_ ~t hill ;... a!i ~Itt: of Another ailecdote ill recorded of bim, daat be hid 
the c.mp.igD, As the Fnmeh had ell • them. the tneIIIIIe8II to live on the fonune of a woman of 
... OD the 0I!i0. aud this was deemed equiwlent to doubtful ebancter. which lie .-I without the Ieut re. 
a dIcIIratioa of war. one of rbe ~ta of sttack was prd to her wanta: .. wbeo atleqda be hid taken 
_POll Ibm well known .. Fon Du 0.- which. .iImoItberlut~(wbi~_wu~~o_ ... ) 
in 175«, had engaged the attention or the Colonial be.aoeal8d bel of the IJ!fellIIOIl.of ~ ~ IIIIil 
~ auiI 1'1" threatened with aa attult from never went near her ~ This iDoident .aid to be 
W~ who .,. himlelf 01Jliced 10 .ue tenDI related in FII!Idina·s.Covent Garaen tlIpdy. with 10_ 
wiaa......,or torce at Fon NeeeIIity. little IIDhelli.bmeii18. 

o-nI Bra6loek -mea in hi. ezpedition to ha,.., .Ano~ 1UleCd0te in the - work, is the duel be. 
......... aader the __ diawlftD that Bu tween him aad CoL Gumley. the brother of ~ Bath. 
dill 4miD« our IftOIutioa. He l:S' to oo~~ As they were about cl'Olling IWOnie the Coml cal. 
en ..... he _4eficieot in wagona,"W inIteU of led out tt! Bnaddoe~ .. Yoifre a poor dol. ~e my 
..... JUiIl DIOV8IDIIIIt towanf8 the.-my .,. JlUI1Ie. for. ~you kiD me. and.F &WaY. you will DOt 
...r _If. OD the way. 1t ill aid in 80me oW [1&0 ba:.!..a .. ~~gr IUJIP01t nl:i w _ ..a:---a 
paeoaab w."",~ tbatthe1andinaofthe .........,., .. 0 courOl! . . '--'w __ _ :nia wu a areaterror' aud wt~,ooo and would ~""!JiII l*!. ~L tbe Jaftof tbe 

IJ!ipl ha", been •• e4, jfit J.;d taken plaee at lJIIIIllo u.de It fOtfeit to m. . . 
whiletbe marcll also would have been Wehaft the_aut!Jont)' or &lle1iet.~Gta. 

...... a .-.. BIIIddock wu at ODe time Governor o( Gibreltar. 
S- . aneadol.el related f the metIaods where be beeaa. an ~ luori.., aud obtaiDecL 

wticIa .. ~....a bylbe:t· f rk F-_Lt:- aec,?rding to!hejournalsofthatimee,apopularicyweU . . ....... Vice ~ : ,_ to menled by his good conduct! 
,.. the ~ of the ~ iDbUiwalll; but we One .thing is very certai.!l. that the BritiIh Gowm. 
..,., 1I!Jls. to relare them. It ~.t, o.n ap. ment were particularly unfortunate in the BIJection of 
~.theF~bewu~ofthe~of General8 sent to Uus countty. Bow_ pliantly 
--. Willa eaubOD, and Jllllead of amlin, an ad- they migbt ha.e earned their I8urela on1be COntinent, 
..... ~ ofregular trtlOpl un4.r.Lt. Col t:iIIp, he European taCtiC8 did not suit the wild wooda or Ame. 
--- to tr1IIt to da8111'OW1eiaJa who _"' rica or IlUcceed against the .~ wllo inhabited 
....... to ~ uIIl ~~~..c ... ... .;.. Tho n ....... of ShiNY. ~ ~tae. -r. A belief m the ~ ~ the Fren!'h Amherst, Loudon Prideaux; iDd Bradiloe~ a f_ 
~~~~~~~bim oftheliat ofthoaa'wboee p-evioullaurell ordiecl 
10 ..... ..:eo n. - ..... - uponourlbolel. 
~t"'ndi",. bani ougbtbettle, wubia . • 

11& -..cbehated willa II:1!&t bra~. but in vain. TO THE NIGHTINGALE. 
FI'ft~ w«e kiDed under lIim, audile received two (noll ftR·ft.DICII,J 
-.-... _ in the arm and the other in the IUIIp.-: . _l.. 
.. of' hie aida __ I:Jed\y wounded, thoup one af Sweet. N'aghtiJIgaIe! that on the "'.,,- tree, 

~ Capt. 9rme. tift4 to make 80me 00188 ~ the 'l1Iou ~ 4.;,.,.rd. that thoa art he; 
=~~fire ~~~:or;; ADd much ~jOie~!D myliheny • 
..--. as well ... tile.... of the principal W ~uld lit JI!IID It known. 
.... 1I8i the -.oded Genelal _ aImoil abUad. Ah! think that.m thy: tree 
ODed OD tIIa&eW. ~t)' ~_reoftind 10 any Some cruellP<1i1er'a haJI!l mlr.aprem the BDlre. 
1Wo _ wIIiO would .t~ to ~ him oS; but in To rob thee of thy eberilbed liheny ; 
.... NothiDa but the aallaDuy of Col Gage, and ano. Ah! tbeo--b8ware! 
!laerolicer. ~1eCIm.!Jein&l,eft to bial8t& 'fie died That tree, _t N'aglatingale, appeIl8 to be 111- cia,. afterw:arda. It .. iBid that the troope who A home of ... 
Wft ~t at th .. bailie, were the _ whO were Where ~iIen cannot come tG uqure thee 

~ ~~\w. been 10 often ~ Orr;\.~ of ~ Ii=., 
diu it would Only liJethe patience of our nadeN to re. AJu I ~o ho~ . 
.. the !8"-~DI enrenained o~.!r hill 00- naG' it be e'er 10 ahelter'd or 10 fair, 
~ IIiI cbaracter baa t- .. defi. Where danger and mWonune eaDIIO& --. 

~G .. ~·l~aud UI'ability~c!~ner. f . They're nery where. -- __ um)W!I.!IPOl!it .... _te .. o 
~ aIpoIe, re:eendY paIJtiabed in edited The odoriferoUl1eavea that shade thy held. 
hr '-v Do ..... ml now republiabedin ew om- •. ~ always ~ . 
1\e ~ it., eurio .. ·aad will be aeceprable Kopn brilliarit colou .. are around thee IIpreIIf, 
to III who take .-.we in tlae early biItory of their Her 800thing inIlueooe iB o'er thee Ibed, 
~. Tho' alf un-.n. 
~~ rematb of hie couduct, that the Duke of Do not too tinnly tru8t the fIatt'ring word, 
~ then. ~ member of the (Abillet, Or golden lDIi1e of IIDM. however fair; 
~ iudt with the Ilow mMementl of Gen. ~ In thi8 deceitful worll(IIU1IWeet bird I 
_II1II ........ that "brutality did DOt ~ E-faD Hope ... .are 
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f' .aauy., 
Wrilllll fOr tbe Cult.. tar, ... SlOeria, u ....... tile Pole. 0M'eIeII 

A..RG A. L Y A.: witb etenW lDO .. , a m:.: of solitude .... 
death.' ArP-lya W'U ut' . a IoDIr time lie 

A TAL. ArT:D. TJU: GZUlAN 01' BAIIOl'INUI DZ tbowrht that bit ey. deceived bi'm bat the .... 
GICBLUo .tearlQl ne .. remained WON ~ A deadJIo 

O. I a I • A L. ~ airprevailed-lif'e aDIMmeIl all ~ 
The late moraiD, gleamed cmtr the ,omr- utioct. Tile raItid "*18 idaich fell en- tile 

covered plaiDa on tOO Jeoiaey.. Quiet aod d.. black I'DOb of die .Altai, .... fnIua, aDd lay 
. aerted W'U tbe CO\ID~: the most cfreadtul fl"Cllt beCoa:e llimlib CGlam .. or d ........ ; DO ....... 
~ the aatif. in their wrretched ~;t DO" rot.recl--.ofootlteplwereheanl-tlonieeaoud. 
the IUD l"OII8, aDd remained low aoofe the hori- ed-the earth aJJPeared Hke aD hnmeanrrable 
_blood.red did helook,~h the im~ .. lUte tomb. .. What a c~!" uclaimed die 
trable ... witiloat warmth, W'ltbout reririDr gepiua: .. Is tbia the tame b~ eartbwbich 
JIOW'8I',lCUCely .~ CIDIJWdl to pfe lUrht to I ooce trod 1" With doubtfullUdit be deaoead· 
the immeDBe white pWm, wliich niinaioea in a ell to tbe plain, ,till ~iDg to fiDil wbat be be
doubtful twillirht. By clejrreeI ODe or bit ~ held the ilelDllOD of bit dimmed ~ B1lt ia 
DU beamI felf ioto a cavera, on the Altai,t aDd nin t He IOUgbt emerald fieldI aDd C .... 
awoke the ,leepe,r, .. bo, for many thOlllaDdi ~ bDt_~J in doWul uDiionnity';-IIe 
of yean, lay in that dNadfDI abf.BB; beeaUle for gn.e8IaI palm &reel, eohriDed with 
thUl did the All-raliDg Power will It. myrtle aad roIeI,such u thole which bad p-

It .. u Argalra, ODe or the priooipal 'piritl bim. abade iD hia immortal yooth-blac.k. J!i-! 
deItiDed to watCh oyer the new-crealed earth. aDd p,om, fire, balfbeotcknrn by die ~_oC 
and. to rule aDd regolate the cbaqiog e4'ectl or IDOW', ItoOd alaDe, weepiDg iD die dituj de
itt elemeata and I8UOIlL The heal')' lleep or .rt. 
ndaer~,wbicb.mrthoalaDd'ofyean,~, Oppreaed by ....... ArnIYa DOW' ..... 
~ him dowD, ~ to ~l'IMIt aDd be to agaiDIt a rock, aDd tbUl jJourid forth hil.1aaaea· 
be CGIIICioai or bit ailteoce. BaDiDiIceDcee tation:-
IIIOYed dark aDd diltaDt befC11'8 bit ~ He .. Oh! thou image or my iomoIt IODI, world 
Celt tIlat be had uilted, then cealed to be, and that bu heeD. earth de~riVed of itl cbanna, .... 
DOW'to Hve apiD. He r8.iIed bit head, and sup- ceive me! Thy bloom hu fal1eo. It t1Jo, bave 
pOl'tjq it aD hit right bud. he looked at'01Uld: been touched by the chilly bud of a.eath! ~ 
black -walla of rock IUI'l'Ol1DC1ed him, at some CaBOot die, but mUlt ,till II1li'er in this world. 
diltaoce, and formed aD irmneI;IIe n.Ult abcwe .. bere all my deliptl 0IlC8 d .. elt. 
hia bead; at the ceiliaur of .. hich:t DODe but aD .. Where are yay. ~, cheertWim..- oflllf 
immortal could bave cliIcenaed uae .. onderful youth, .. beD a balmy breae ltim!d .boN .. 
formatioua or ,ta1acti_,t .. hicb .. ere,~ed ev.-.mma. aalure, and aD anre lkYabon tile 
ID etBrD1IJ darkaeu- Ia torpid. IUrprise cUd'" --.. ----...beD ~&S playeil iD oeJa 
behold all tbiI. but could not cooceive, yet, how ~., aDd _.......a thaIe-Dakecl rooJiat 
be Jaad JrOt there, aDd what bad bappeDed tD him. .. From theBe IlIOIIIltaiDI fell theaa ....... 
clUE" liiIlleep. ,treamt; .. here DOW' OIl lwaDlJlI the elk eeeb 

II)' thefacuJtielofhiamiDdrecoverecI; food, the lipt aod tame gazelle coce ,~ 
recOIlec '0lIl bepD to ufold tbemIetr.; be PlaDtaim COYeNd the banD of theatreama, ua 
could. collect biB thoullhtl, and a ~-by eter- from ~t myrtle Ihrobberies •• tiaDlaI. 
nity1lllfoided itl deptlia b8fere billOIll. No .. , in balmy ev~, WODld 1fU'ble theIr IOIIga of 
IIOW' he recollected an-n that be laad c10ae )gye aDd praile! 
Iwl 11J8ered, had Joat! He roee: "I am Itill !" .. Ob. tieauteol1l imap of the foatWul earth, 
be said, .. aDd why, why not destroyed 1" He aDd far mOle 1:>eauteoDi Itill, of BlYeIfIl yoath, 
ligbed deeply. The l1IIfe~ or the immortall tboo art paII8Ilt ShudderiD,l tum &om thee,. 
aN in the same P~D liei~teDed u their auch u tboo art DOW. I am a ItraDpr GIl tWa 
flUlllltiei ~ thOle of mortal beioga. Now P1'8l8Dt globe, aod wbat I have at. aDd that 
he left the OOIy feebly ligbteoed cavena. High wbich haa beeDt~. never be J'eCOIIel"ed." 
rocks eocJ.OIed him ev8rnrbere; DO tree. DO TbUl liabed ~ya, but no zeph~ aDI1reI'
..... b, lCUCelr a lign ot ,.etation except a ed him. A rude DOrth-eutern tore the frcaD 
fe .. licheDI. wtiich cluDg to die riftI ;;t the rOck. mo .. from tbe rocks, and filled the air with sleet 
He .huddered at tbe liglit of the fearful detert. or ball. .. Ob d.tioy," uclaimed the 1u&riDg 
~S he ufolded bit etberialwioga, aDd lifted spirit, "what a clime! .. bat a cIIaDge!" Apia 

, to the top of the mountain; he atood DOW he auk in the d~ despond: ,.. bij in-
on the bigbeat peaJl of the Altai chain. Beneatb molt IOUl be had ,00 deeP"!' .. ..hich yet. 
him be ... uteoded the immeDle plains or Tar- ef. with his tboogbtl, &.8 daJed not toaob. Bat 

after apia many da)', had ~ with their 
abort IDOl aDd int.ermillable niAhtI. ___ by 

1Jen!.eItY_ river in the eutcm put or Siberia, him, be 0DCe more a .. oke froai hiI ,Ioomy Nfe
which IiaIII into the Arotic Sea.. 'ria, aDd 1'8IOlved, iD bWDallIhaIl8, to go onrrtlae 
edt~~:s:::~~~:.~~,:~ CGUDtry,aDd to obc.iD inCormatioD from the ill· 
all !he di rent nations of the north of Alia. labium about the 8YeDtI, wbicb .. ere but taB 

Wtai-an extensive chain of mountaiDI in B!'beriL, ap~t, to bave occurred. 
and~overthe~~oflbeDOnhofAlia. He toek the ape of a yootb ncb at tlaeY 
~etiiell-tbe term for the minerals ~ uilted OIl tbe globe Wore tbe cb~;-;;';, .. bioIa 

from the _II or roo&of au.bterraneoua caYllnlB, and filled him .. ith 10 much horror. Wiiii'"duliault)' 
formed bJ the driRinI walen from widUa. he concealed biB celeItial oriain.~ boped _ 
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.. 
III ~ot.rfttioa; how.,..,8YeIl in a hap- Ioug .kiDI, prepared in a atraun 1DaJlDe1', and 
pier oIime,...."at a fairer race .. hit appear- palmleavea, all covered with aueh lines and fi
uce, diIp\ayiDgmore than earthly beauty, could gures from which they know every thiDg that 
IIGt Iiillo attract the eye. For day. tie wan- eyer &;; occurred, and ao they told my rather, 
deled ewer theIe ~DI, where no trace of that more than a tboulaDd years bad pasaed linee 
aJll1ll,DDD8 oCthe a ofmen,apoeared; but that dreadful inuDdation had destroyed tile 
dielllimortalfe1tnowearioeu. Adutbe .. w, earth." 
at ... distaDce, smoke arise. Approaching, " More than a thoaland yean '" Ar~ re
Ar&alfa foaDd IIOIIIe wretcbed jurtU\ made liy peat~ with a secret shuddeiing. irIS recoUec
eqiuIIiDrtbelkina or animala over IUlCI bet"eeD tioo fteW back over that immense apace of time. 
foIr JI!IG No domeItic animaJa coald be ifill, "Ob' my Azc1ra, where ie thy duet l" he_ apia 
110 ari:IIIl'IlI ltImlIIIIlded them, DO DUbouriy exclaimed. The old man looking aurpriseil at 
iIIercaane a~ to ahew civilizeil habits. him. Arplya comre hirnaelf; he thanked 
~ entered one of them; a ~re acarcelI hie entertainer kin for the information hebad 
bmDID ill itl appearance, wrapt up in akina ana given him-otrered im a gift, lueh u the 1m
Waobaect I:!Y lmoke, crept fbi-nM, and wben mortala only ha,e to beetow, and vanished. The 
...... uwi2ht. Ar~ with .culty recog- Samojede (eD delighted on biI kneel, to adore 
.... uatiYi ot the earth in the miaeba~ be- the diiap~~. . 
i!'I WIre him. But more utODiahed 8till did Argalya leW-back to the rock of the Altai, 
tIIi ~filIl OIl hie Imeea before the noble- wheN he lP.in, in a dark eav., aunk intD 1Je.: 
~ I r, to adore in him IIOIII8thiDg au- numbing meilitationa, and no other t,boqht pre
pedaDiaa. rplya inquired of the aavage the vailed on biB mind than the oae of the immenae 
.. oItbe country, i~ preaent and f'ormercon- rift which aejllU"8ted him from all he had ever 
.4itiaI; but the &mojede atared at him "ith cherilhed. By degrees, aU which had puaecI 
...,.., aDd could not aDlwer one of lUll qu .. - revived in hit memory, and the charmintt fmagea 
.. Arplya left him, aDd "ent from jurta to of hiB yonth .tood liVely and iieah bJore hie 
Jft: _erywbere the nme wretchedneal the mind. 
_bDt of inteJlipnce, and of.U that which • J * .• • • 
.... p.. e:r.ialeoce ita value. He ~t of In the beginning or aU, when the YO!JDIl earth 
.... dreamI which he IIOIll'iahed m hie iaued from the haDda of her Creator, hailed by 
.. ·Oh wbat a race!" he e:r.claimed, the other planets u a lieterand a playt'eDow, 
__ h; "bow deeply faDen'" the earth wu DOt .. now divided by the chil-

I !t1 ... 1i inquiriel fed him tD a IN)'-headeel lin. cba .. of cold and iu;t, hut a ~al 
IIIl!It a cIief amoog hie people; but even there, IpnnB blOOmed everywhere around. The aun 
.tnt. ... ucl aurprize prevented all comma- roBe m equal altitude over the world, and dark
....... A.~ aaw that thil race waa not neal and ~treturned at fi:r.ed boars. ~
~ 01 an intercoorae with the Immortal "here ~Yailedjo,vfulneu, innoceDCe,and tran
q ... ~ tli8icuity he iadDced tM old .quillb>. MaDl'lie~ of a hig\ler nature,.uted - " "wei' his qlleatioal and what did he liy tile Creator witK MOUI JIOwera and &cui
IeuIf TIle history of this unhapPY peoJ!)e waa tiea guarded and '!IPported the Older of the 
..., ea,eloped in obscurity, Imce the Jut wOO)e. . Some ruled the temjl8lta, the raina, 
~ ~riId centul'J. compelled tD the thunter and I~tnil!l; othera i:ept the 6re aub
..... ~ ~_~ a IOaDt! au_lance ject tD their Will; tIiiJse ordered the COUr18 of 
'-Wr ~~ ~ they baa not troubled rivera and atreama; these reigned over the flood 
.... a1ioutwbath;a~~OQtoftheir aDd tide of theooeana. Alre.!ltDumberworked 
~~ or ill times put aDd gooe. .AmoII« in the bowell of the earth, and man,v again were 

, -- eIdeit: people! hoWeyer, thire were ItiII entruated with ~ over the vanODI kinds of 
!!! tnditiolll which apoke of a happy life in liviDganimala. In tIiia maDnerthey"ere placed 
- ~f better tim.., when the IUD upon di6rent •• oratrenllth,inteUigence and 
~ fora. few houri ooly-when no Ino" JlGwer. Two ~ta were placed aboYetbereat, . 
CCJnIiel Ole Iielde, and a happier race lived with Aqalya and DaYaOODta: the former u Bupreme 
~!JiII,in peI1M!tuai ~ aliltpleaaure; but at rulir over the fire and the air, the Jatter over 
~ ... YiceI OI"euded the Deity, and fearCal the earth and waten. Under their CCIDIIIand "'1ioDa deatroyed the linfbl beUJp. ltoDd the innumerable army of lubordinate 
. AraIta ~ aeeply-" ADd wbeD, wben ie apirita; hut the}' themaelTea, !~ual ill pow
.... id di&t thiI oOcUrredP" er, although vaatly different in their viewa and 

"It ia dif&cult," the old man anawered, "to intentiooti,were8ubjec:toulytotheCreator,and 
~te the exact time from lIlernerbal tradi- hie aU-wise all-berleficent Jaw. Tbe human 
... We bow nothing but what, by. relatiou, race, then ilkewiae ftourjabing atrong and bea1l
- t1eeceDded Crom Cather to .... ; but, on the tiful, lived under their kind pro~ and bad 
~Ude ofyOllIDOUDtaiDIand deaerta,towarda ofteia immediate intercourse "ith tbeirnardian = tb8re 1iTeI a wiaer people, in a more spirits, who reTealed themael,. to dleir che
• • aIiIDe; they poII8II the art to COIDID1l- riIhed warda either vi.ibly ... more frequently 

&. tbeir ideal, by meana of linea and figurea, in dreams and ap~ODI. B1eaed days of in
!~t what theY. 1riah to. e:r.pat!II, they caa nocence aJMl pure enj~t were theil in the 
-lutUur: aDd aU wlaQ lGOl: at their. ever ~ valleyjorc~ .. weDu in 
~ the mean~. Tlaelemyfatherhi.~ the plaina, on the other aide of the Altai, u Car 
....- to .. with, in bii earUeat yonth. Oh' I u tlie thea POt yet ftoIIen "POle! 
~ lIave to apeak for days if 1 told thee all , It 1rU not uncommon tIien that a Ipmtadopt
- ..... he tbeJe did lee. TIaey ba •• aut eel .... 1IIOI'tal u. puticaIar f&YCIIII'ite; in that 
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cue their .......... waaId become IrieDdliar Date "ta ~ iD tile Yiews rI their 
aDd 'more familiar, but ahray. in ccmformity mute':," aDd theexertionl orooth partie. CODM
with their dii':erent habill and iDclinatioDl. The quently op~ each other. The more Dba
Bubordinate genii or Divacoota'. power, the Bpi- conta exerted himeelf to ~ IDOI'taJa over to his 
rill of the Iluggilh earth,or the ltacnant waten1 ltandard, by hoIdin, out to them power, wealth, 
of a leu elevated nature, ~~re euler attraotea and luxury, with tile more zeal did Arplya. 
'by the charm IOf a terreltriaJ miBtreBI. The con- 00111' to reform them, by pointing out to them tbe 
~ _, that a part or the ,lobe _ lOOn lublimer beauty of true virtu~t the ~ COD
iDIIabited Fertul race or ~lI aad semi- sciouBDeaB of dCIiq rilrht, and Ul8 bijrh daty 01 
aada, the , or luch cormectiona. Not 10 reaistiDi talBeboocf" ancI wickedDeD. l>ivaeoDta 
Ihe apiritI AtjaIfa: formed ol noble moald, bad Joyed already more than ODe beaatiftIl woo 
and living iD the Ita' air 1 iD the purifying man; more than one fair maiden had beea car
lame, they aought, IplritualiDtercourse ried to his IUbterraneoua palaces, without p8f
with IUch mortala they Ouicl worthy or their iog the least re2Ilnl to tbIi tears, to the desPair = to pumy them Of human wealmeu and orthoBe be rob6ed oltbeir IDOItprecioal trea
. ection, aDd. then to elevate them to their lures. An!alya bad alwsya wittiatood tempta
OWD station. 8tiII there are, with IOID8 people, tioua orthal kiDd;the elevated tone bfhia aUDd 
traditioua or a world lon, paIaed away 1 more or did not permit bim to couaider human ~ u 
leu rude, CII' refined, or the greater umOidinc or oo~ for an exclusive attachment; alwaya 
a human mind through means or its ramiliar In-~ UPI'D the whole race u destined (or ... 
tercoune witb \,;iDIs of a better aad higher de- tenderest care and love. But, alu! hia bow too ::m- What are yon pleum, dreams ol a had come. 

ate, or which we filid traces iD the histo- It wu ODe of the IDOIt beautiftllauDlDl8l' 8fttI1-
ry of ahDoIt every nation? What are the tales ings, luch u only are Imcnrn in tropic cJimatea • 
or the age or heroes, witb the Greek 1 What 10 fuiht skies disaolring into JI!ll'Ple gauze ;;;J 
Diany mythes with the Hindooa 1 What are they eclged with gold, ftoa1ed on the azure hlue of 
else but a baIl-extinguilhed recolIectioD of that heaveD; a constant atream of the Iweatest 
bIeued ltate. perfumea from an oranae~e,fiIled the § 

Bill, alu! I1ICh hapJl!oeu wu not towt. The air, and the plaintive touea of many a niP. • 
c6print or Ict. aDd mortals began 1000, in IOUDded from roee and mJriIe treeI. A 
their priae or . I~ aDd IUperiority, to came from beneath a group of ~m trees, -
deviate from the ~th or virtue and ri,hteoulD8l8, jug their beautiful crownl towVda the reftoeIb
and abuse that pririlep whicb tMi had power jug e~ breeze, on the ~ of a Imall hut 
toeuforce. Eucouragedbytheirprotectingpa- crystal clear lake. H. Celt 10 that d~ 
rents, ~graaped at evel'J thing. InnoCellce, mOod whicb the c:GIIICioumeu ·oC havi ... daDe 
traDqUilli ,and ~ became rare; war com- good aloDe can produce; the beauty of ttie Ipot 
menCed ; powerful trod down his vanquished attracted him; nature'. Iweet caJuiDeu, after a 
enem~ The JOOdz the yirtuou,amoog whom warm aocl fertile day, wu in delicious ~ 
A. 'I Ipinlll8lected theirfriendl, were loet with his own feeIiDgI; the ~tive tuneI oL the 
in n~ multitude, or withdrew to the 10-. little plumed IOnpten, the llWU'ious fraaraDce 
6tude of toe IDOIt retired IJ)C$. Divaconta'. or the blol8oml, COlIUDunicated to his penllve 
empire increued iD powerl aDd he began to COIl- mind an unuauaJ aoftnea, aDd sitting dinru OIl 
aider the meaDI bow to maKe it supreme andp- the velvet turf, he fell iDto a p~ reverie. 
~t by doing away with his long hated riftl, Looking upon tbe lake, he .w reJlecfed in ill 
and tIIDI to rile alooe aDd unlitiiited ewer the )lure waten the delicate _y and majestic treeL 
IUb~ted human race, u well u over the Ipi- :At Jen,r:th a noise awoke hUD from m. dream, 
rill of all the elemeutl. The execution or this and looking up, be .. w a female ~ come 
ICbeme ap~ comparatiYely easy. Argalya, forward from beneath the trees; abe wu dreued 
alwaya e~ with liiI own lublime idea. 8nd plain and cbll,Bte in SDOW)' while, which reached 
profouad lpeculationa, had certainly the appear- to her reet; ~ a beautiful boy by' the ha.ocI. 
ance of an antagonist but little to he feared, aocI abe walked down to the heach,l ~n playfUl and 

. ~r uDlUlpicioua. fond convel'latiou with the ChUd. Arplya'i 
But ~ya was DOt 10 unsnspecting; in his eyes followed ber, fint OIlt of inYolun~ cari

hreut alaO ,lowed an heroic fire; be too felt the OIity, then he oblerved IOIDething noble iD her 
charm orpower. Not, however, would beattaiD carn.p and walk; he heard her IOfhoice and 
it throwrh mutiny ~ a hi2lier throne, from well cliOl8D expl'8llions; DOW he became atten
where tJiey both bad received tfieir Itr~; aDd tive, aDd felt a wilh to lee her reaturea. She 
ltin 1_ would he owe his elevation to blue aocI had, meanWhile" reached a corner of the lake, 
degrading treachery. DiftConla'. schemes, wbere abe sat Clown with the boy, and threw 
hoWever, aid not ~ him' a drea.dJW futuri- back her veil. Anralya laW a ~ and .,ery 
ty o~ before his eyes; but he resolved to delicate face, OVerliUD, by richdark treIIeI; be 
act, 8.nd by the destructioD or his dark brooding obaerved her large ~ e)'8l\ mC?rinllaquid 
eDtIIIlY, to aecUN at the aame time his own pow- and calm between the loni C1a1'K ~ ~ ... A lolendid ob~ he thought witbili his luheI; the velvet cheek wu' acarce., dyed bJ 
reach: the renderiIur hlpPI the human race, a q1By tint, and ~ teeth DOW apoearilcl ana 
by ..... 'it, aDd '6 firm). estlblilhioa the then Yaniabed • behindamallbUtDeautiCallY em5· of~ aod ~~ uponpriD- _peel lips orzmbrUrbteat coral. Argalyahaa 
ci es of UDalterable truth. to ConC811 that he haAll88D many WOIDeD more 

ilb auch inteDtioDI did the two ruIan over beautiful, but DGDe more lovely. That which 
tile spirill waDder IlIDDDI monala; the aubordi- attracted him IDOIt wu ., c:IIute .dipity, tile 
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... .u.K.T..... •• 
=ecLlDIICIeIV.whi8h-et'el'1l1lO\'81D81lt .. Aat GUIll make.me meta .... UIIWal,tbe first 

, momeot tlwu behold.t me ? .. 
"WhoeNr the mortal is '.' he mentally ex. ' .A~a had' forgotten that her appeaTaDce 

.......... oA wbocallsyDl1lov;}vbeingbi&-wboee wu only mortal, but DOW he felt it by a weHde--

..- !II Pl'ODOIlDCed. with atrectioa aod ~e by ~f.'ed rebuk~ . u..e lips, 1w that YOIC8-wbo may read bIB hap- Pardon • ..bora, thIS too abrupt confeaaioa-, 
I P7 fateiD t ..... dark81l8&kiDacyea.trul' is to whicbadmiration:fdrtbynrtues.andtheardeD1 

be __ !" Arplfa Was ltilI.wbolly eDgaJed wish Co call tbee mind., tore 'from mybeart. I am =::=.r .... iDg,tbogPtl. when: a large tlpr called C_aDd~, my home it 00 yon mountains. 
th •. Jake. With a err 0' horror the J( tbou caDit DOt return my affectiODI, coneent 

f ........... ed lip. 9f.1IIbt tbe boy. iD. ber arms ,at leut sometiinea to see me." 
..... .--I4haYe led; but ber cry bad attracted Azora blusbed again, and remained silent; 
die aDima!', atleDlioo; it .perceired her anlt ~~ ~Iy for a ~ew lJlOI!Ients. There was a !Ome· 
.... back to poIIIIC8 on hii prey. Unable to. t111111 m her mInd, wblch made every dissimula· 
~I:; threw her child towardl a ahrnbbeJy, lion towards that yoath impoaaibll!. Sbe raised 

• oal to him to run for hie bre, aad DOW her beautifu1.dark eyes eo his, belli' out her band 
.=~ bar terri6c~ .At this momenlher to him andlaicl;' 
• IIIliaI eoemy lank, hie heart pieroad. b~. an .. lloye tbee1CiJawanda.; r cannot conceal if! 
~.6fe!- at her J~ad a youtb\ hGkIiog 'J1Iou art the l!rat man thathal ever inspired me 
..... ia.hiI hand, came forward from. be.neatIi With Buch sentiments, ad: 1 feel that J Deyercan 
tile .....lOY.eanother •. Come with, me to my father." 
~ ad ~""'Ihe IItood like-a; Coswanda~plled bY'preesingherbandtohis 

......... imIIge oi timiditr.~andcoald netyetbeo ~L~i1e '. mOlDent had iJecided his fate. 
__ ill her liiafety, DOtIrlthataading die ocular .I ...... :..-.-en1l 00IDg1 who8e energetic mind bad 
...... at Iaer feet. The youtb adniiced and ad- bithe~o b~ 8Ole1y elevoted to tbe exoJtation fX' 
..... Mri she liftea her ey. and ... w amw- mankInd, witbout one ,elfish tholJebt, ackDow· 
~"""',og before her; a faint cry elCaped ledged ~ta ten.d~ea8, unfelt before.bad taken 
_ .... MId abe 1f'II8ld baYe 8ed ap.in, bul ill pouess~ of hll InmOlll soul; tW Ie had Ile· 
tIe ..... b ..... he entreated her to remaiD. come sub.lCC~ to a mere mcn:ta1,aad. M bound to 
.. __ ail hie yoice." aIIo &he sight of the the .IoMl! girl to all eternity. Bllt tllen tbe.. 
I e!'lIJliIIa:DP1' amde at that very moment a feeliap were 80 new. 80 sweet, 10 transROrtin,. 
!leaP ~,... ~ her'lieart. She recollected tha~ heneyer,~e~ fora ~ntl had tle feeble&t 
IIIIieIr:. ....... .....,....,.... that it maat be d .. ." to regam.hll rormerfreeClom. They now 
.......... 1IIilW the tiger, and laYed her life commeDGed their wa,·Bomeward. AIaora gay"' 
.................... ~ Shereta~ OIl! ftand to ber COIIIDaaiOO, with the other sbe 
_'-e ~8Il\---apia .he bebeId that ~W the bcIf· It bd lIeooma abMIt dark ; 
~ .... IlW IIOIt eye, thole DOble featarea 6rian and the roota of trees madl!tbeir w.alk dil· .,... ... _rthl, bea!~\and hertCJllP.8N- ~~Itr Arnlya. 8Upported' hii bea. .. ed friend • 
...... immoveable.. A ..... ya aadeatoO.t tl!at ..... gel!tiY' TI!d her.tepa; tIIi, "uatioJllHad never 
..... ; it atDrded him IDOIe tban.e1~p. before haa charms for the Immortal, but he DOW 
..... eoaId do. He too ... aurpr;.ed bf. hi, regretted' !ver,y 8tep that ~w them nearer tu 
~; he held her baud iakhil, he _w iato &heir destinatioo. Leavmg: tie J!'Oye, they 
... .,a, which· 88Dk befOll8 hie ardent loob' cB!M on tile lea 1Ibore, and behela. throa,gb the 
.. tbi'IIw bia ann aroaad her, and abe eank 0.: hribdli2k. die exteDliv.e·and 'illendia dweUing of _heart. It wua moment in which two COlI- .A Il:illll.h., .-.a epiriD oaited i"'oae-a.lI&Cred IDOIIIeDt .. That II OUr ~e;'" &aid Azora, peintin it 
.... two ".. souls, ~ each other' out Co lier comp!lDlon. g 
draw cIaae ~ not tD part apia foreterni~ .. That !': replied Argalya j:"alaI r probably 
tys tit come. at laM did the beautifal thK ratber IS wealthy then, and powerful?" 
__ nilebel' ;.A~a'.lookamethere;. So the, lay." anawered t)e II1aWeu; "our 
.... _1beJie a hea'\IeD oflOYe .• "';ty reJlect- e.me. dnnk. out of a hundred welb, and oar 
at; ........ tbaae clear cryatala lie could lee tD. whaie people honour .ny. Alther ani follow hie 
die buaOIii ~ bel' heut,.aDd there read all Ibe ~D8eJ!'" -, -
felt for Wm.. Bbt I am poor? Coewanda lIBid, after a short 

.. Who art thou loMIr creature:ll' aid the pause; ~ my f8:ther !e an obac;:ure hunter in the 
-& at lute' . mountaml: wtll thme receive me with kind-
Z-~ .e.~" 
... ~ ~ call me AIIora, and A.bd~iamy f.. .. What! thee who sand his hild' Oh' th 
__ , :- bouse -..groanda lay yoodier 00 the, know .. t not my ·father." c.. ou 

a:.t... who ii, thy bDlband~" During thill conyenatioo they had reached the 
~ replied .Azora,' .. I hi. bonae. Bl!neath an arbour orfragrantjesaamine 

a....-., .. y ~e DOlle; I am. :cr=eusbiofll.of th~ richeal.8il~8, they found tm: 
• A maidal" AJo~ exc~ with de-- _1Il8Il. ..... m IJIOUI mecbtaUona, froo1 which 

........ lolla: ~ married!-and tbiI child l'" their." a~ him. He law. his children 

...,.. • my brother." apprac& WI~ the 8traDf8r, and lDaueoced by 
.. ..", bnitber; aad tboa waaIdIt 1Jaft' met h!1 ~diDg appearance, rose to receiM 

AlIt feUfal cIeatb to lay. him' 011 heanaI b!m _ilia due ~t. Azora threw heneIC iD 
Mon, lloretllee! tbOIIlIlUIt 118 miD8!" y ·ti::" ~ tt: '::.~dc3t;n~pe· 

A'IDta."" back. .. ~ .. art thou, yoath, braced hie. cbiJdreD aad the c:oarapona .0:: 
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ger, requesting the latter to divide with blm aD being worlbf_ rX hil aft'ectioo, preRerJ his lips 
he ~. The manner iD which COIwancia upon hera. The Immortal', breath recalled bier 
received these OSpreuiool of gratitude from his epirill; Ihe opened her eyee, bat, aIu! he b.d 
new fl'iends, produced with tflem atrange feel- ftIIisbed. Her women IiMtened to her a-.. 
ings, partakiDg both of all'ectioli and reYerence. tance; .he reocwered ander theircarel1l1 beMa, 

From tbat moment C08wanda was cODlidered, but her happiDeu was deltrored. Alooe did ehe 
in Abdallah's hOUle, as an honoured and biply seek the mOlt lOIitary spoil, but no com~1aiDt, 
,velcome guest. The cultinted mind of the fa- 110 murmar paaaed b8r lipe. 'In COIwaDda .U 
ther found ample satisfaction in his intereoune was bt to ber; life had DO charm more. YGIdh 
with the stranger; the boy attacbed bimself to no joy. She had 0II1y ODe wi.b remaini.: .. 
C08wanda with infantile partiality, and Azora's conceal from her father the misery that bOwed 
heart had been hi'i from tbat memorable IJIOo her youth to the graYe; she could not, howeYer, 
ment in 1l bich their eyes had first met, and auffiCientif master ber eJ:p~e featares to 
overy.ubsequent conversation increased bis in- mislead his patemal fre; he law aDd felt lor 
Bueoce over her pure unsophisticated mind. Her her. 
happiness, her traoquillitf.' ber life, depended DivacODta knew every movement rX bis baled 
upon him. In COIwanda. presence only did enemr., and was C08IeqU8DtIy informed of AI'
abe exist i his voice alone relDUllded in ber galya s aft'eclion for Azera, &om the commeace
heart i his features were ever Jlresent to her; ment. He was pleased witb it i be looked u~ 
all the rest in her mind was not bing. it as a fJ'Olh soaree for idle dreamI, wbicb would 

But not in exprenioDS of mutuailoye and ten- make A~lya atill lea dangerous. Bat tIleD 
derness alone dId their bours glide away. Cos- Argalya left bis miatrealllClOD apia, and ~
wanda became Azura's instructor; be opened ceota heard that she IiDpred in misery and 
her e)"es to the woDder of the creation, aDil ele- wretcbedoea OIl acCOUDt of their se~ratiaa. 
vated her soul from the contempiatioo of tbe 8arpriee and curiOlity made him wiab to iDqtrire 
wise order whicb rulee this world, to the adora- into tbe ne motives of Argalya'. strange COIl
ti .. n of Him who created all lhiop, above and duct; for bA bimself cooN not belieYe him cap.,&: 
belo,v. He made her susceptible for a presenti- ble of illCOll8l.aDcy or cIeoeit. O~ beautiWl 
ment of a my.teriou. connection with tbe world morning he paued~ the ,pise of a ynang ban
of spirits, aDJ eacouraged her to bOJl8 that Ibe, ter, thrOu,b the lrfI.J!e lID the' Iaie. foUowed 
througb virtue and pl1Mtyol mind,migbtelevate by a apleDclill retinue. He ~ easii'j an .. -
berseff by degrees to tbat higber spbere. Azora case to euter Abdallah's garden, where he fouud 
hUIijl iD brealhleu attention upon every ay!!a- tbe venerable old _u ~ wi&h IUpeIjD
ble, and if auy thing could disturb her for a mo- tending thevarioas occa~tiGD8orhis dOlll8ldcl, 
ment, it was ,he tone of vuice iD which be pro- and was reoeived r.ith aU ~ble bOIpitaIitJ_ 
nuunced these diviDe dOCtri1l8l: it was. perljaps, Slav8I, richIJ drened, pIaeed a table • .,...., 
tbe ailimatiOD of his fealureBl!1nitiul in them wood andertb8lbadeoltall.:z:.:or-i otben 
every cbarm of dignity and mild.... brouaht rich carpeD aod c . ailll a nat 

In this manocr paa.ed days and months. A.zo- bat Choice repast was.,read before bim. Bat 
ra did not conceal her dectioo, and could never the object of his curielity was SliD waatiDg. 
imagine tbat eo.wanda's want of rich81 could Azura did DOt a~r. In the coone of COIlY __ 
be an objectiOn to their uniOli. Abdallah was lalion, DiYacooto found an opportunity to ia
intel1ijcen~ and kind; he loved his daughter gaire after her i Abi!allaluenffor his _apter. 
dearly, but he Imew the world, and set a high DivaCODta had expected a dalllMII beauty, aad 
vahle upon inheritable wealtll -aDd the ~ of wu therefore sarprieed when a delicate fiFre 
hi. fall!ily, which for many centuries had been aJlpmacbed with Calm dipity, a~ wbale pal
distinguished for virtue and hODOur, aDd bad liil featnree deep and ilf coRcealed agon, wu 
given more than one ruler to the people. He visible. AMra cast ODe look on the atran,...; 
spoke to A700ra about her a.ttachment, who lhe found him very baDdlIome i a s~ndid cr,... 
avowed it frankly; be diemi88ed her silentlf. beightened thedigoityof hiscommandiog fijlUl'e; 
Theil be asked COIwanda to &tate to him hi, hie dark ey81 appeUed to lighten i bUt there 
PJ'Olpectll, his connectiooa i tbe yoath was from wal a something ia these features wmch dis
a nobh but obacare family, a etranger in tbat pleased her. Sti8.at down at her fatller'. aide, 
country, and without anT property. Argalya and mixed ODI)' lO.far in their conYersano. .. 
retired alld spoke himsel to Azora, aboUt the decency aeemeil to require. At fint Divacouta 
necessity of tbeir separation. She would not felt inclined t.J smite at Ar"'ya'8 taste, but be 
listen to 8uch a PI'9~al; sbe would belong to looked freqoeotly at her durmg tbe repast and 
11im alooe, and would By with him to bis moun- a DeW charm appeared to ullfold at every \.;k. 
taloa. He named her father. ber ~ father, He fouod. by de~, that Azora's features 
and the a~sh ehe would occu:on blm. Azura were ioexpresaiblY DObIe-thattbe expreaaiOll of 
was silent. ArlZalya then represellted to her the her 8prro1Y! made "her ,lill more attractive-that 
virtues of selC..aenial, the .rreatness of a mind her lUrge dark eyes looked still more beautiful, 
whicb will COI!Cluer i~Jlallioos, 10 Idcnriagly, OClDtruIed by her pale f_tares; and that the 
tbat ahe, conviDced and overcome, allaat tieJd iaDauid exPteBBiOD of~ e)'81, when now and 
out ber band to biJD and exclaimsd, faintly, then she lifted their silken wa, was lovely be
.. Thou hast prevailed; 8ubdliuiOD it 111)' highelt ~~ioo. He observed, too, the ohaste 
duty i but live 1 cannot WiCboot"'! fare thee • iJl bar .c~ IQII ft'~ 1DO'r ..... 
well l" and .... laQklifeleu at WI: f-. Anral- a .... aoaad Of bel' voice, which she, 
ya, de1igbtecl by tbe cODvictiOli of tb.iii ~ De- "-ever, lll'iofr his Yillit, lCal'4l8ly ~ mad_ 
loved, !lut IliIl more by ,ach proIIfofhis CriiDd', a deep.impre88iOIl'UpaD ,bIs ~ 
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Be .... to A ....... bouIIetopti/Yu idle robe, W01'bcI with preciou ....... , babtillmore 

curimif7. and left it wi .. the loee of bis tranquil- his majeatic figure, tar above buman size. terri
Iltt. He parted aDwillioaly, and repeated his ble, thOugb lMi8.utiful,aDDOuooed the mler; aD'll 
ri.it ..,.. which Amra o1ieenre4 with displea- Azora aDd bel' .... tber recognized with very du
aanI IUId her .... tber witb aatiaraction; for hil ferenUee1ioga, iD the features of the king of the 
wealth and DObie air bad IIOOIl gained bim Ab- spirits, tboae Of their new friend. .Abdallah 
_Dab'1 esteem. He eulained himself after a tbrew himself with deep adoration 00 hi. face; 
.. '-t time to rather aad daupter; from tbe .Azora, alas! felllifeleei in the anna of her wo
fotrDer he obtained hopes, from the latter a de- meD. 
eiliYe reAual of hil06r,couched, bowe'f'er. in The' car DOW Itopped, and Divaconta Sew 
the n.-t respectfulterma. Diyaconta was DOth- from his elevated ~t; be raised Abdallah, and 
iDe abubed. because he felt conviooed wbatey- after ming spoken a few kind words to bim, be 
er Jnicbt be the .eate of Amra's lentiments, that buteDed to.AZoni, who at that moment opened 
.. app-.ring with all hie power, and in bis true bel' eyes, but closed them again with a cry of 
ellaraCter. would suftice to disperse every idea borror whell lhe saw the lIOVereign or the Bplrit. 
a .. ~ Cay ..... rival. ,tandio, before her. Sbe was carried to her o.e ~ the domestics of Abdallah came apartment, and thou~h Divacouta remained long 
~y and fri(hteDed intotbe presence of io anxious ,ujIeIIIe Tor her revival, the messeD
...... muter. inCOI'IIWI« birD that a proc:euion, gere Of .Abdallab cooatantiy returned witb the 
&lilt eDd of which tbeiI' e)'ea could DDt reac~ lame aDlwerfl'Olll bel' women, (batabeoootinued 
....... by DUD aDd animaJa of most wonderful io a state or iuaeuaibility, and the a1Dicted lather 
~WMlDOYiDRO'f'~theplain • .Abdal- feared beabould have to mourn oyer tbelOll fJf 
..... with his whole houIehoJd, hutened out to be- his only and beloved daullhter. Divaconta 
lIdIl tile wooder. The proceuiOa was led by tbe mounted at lalt, gloomy aad iiiaaatiafied,bis cat, 
... of the ~ IDOWIted OIl immenle aea- not, however, withOut previously baving giYeD, 
--. aea-lior.II. aDd dolphios; tboae of the by mY:lterioua hinta, Abdallab reason to ,urmiae 
"- and riven came next, dreased in sky what he wonld have to fear, if the wilbel 01 the 
W-.~ and carrying uroa aDd bowls of pIa kin( oftbe spirits remained unfufilled. The pro
..a ~ta1, wbich were filled With preclOUI C81S1OD .... DOW put in motion ....un. aDd he dil
peaIfI, the fiDeIt coraII. beautiful shella. aocl appeared in the forest beyond the plain. • ., uu..r eoatly and p'recioua the bottom of the Amra now ~an to recover, anil impatiently 
_____ the w. fIf men prodaced. Then inquired if all had been a long 8Dd fearfUl dream. 
CoIIowed, lIIOunted on dr.agons, crocodilea,gigan- .Abdallah pressed her joyfully io hia arms, 1UllUl'
tic .h-nders and other ~.tiag ana fear- ing her that ,be actnlilly bad seen the lO'f'ereign 
fa! a.aimals wbich prefer the diirkeat and damp- of the Bpiritl. and that ahe would become Iii .. 
eat ........ the apirita 01 the ~b\who, in 8Ub- queeo and the abarer of all hi. splendour. She 
fenueoaa minea, ,melt the meaua, neutralize threw beneJf at her father·, feet. and implored 
the -. Jead the rich gold and ailvcr yeinl him not to sacrifice her. Abdallah Boawered 
........ the hard IIlIUIIeI of rock, aDd wbo, boil- her io an authoritative manner,and repreaented 
... prepare the Guida whicb. through yoleauOOl the adnotagea, the hooour of such a. connection; 
Ud earthqua1tea. give eYidence to the alarmed but abe remaioed ailent. He DOW told her the 
..... of their my,terious agency. These latter- threats of the ao(ry apirit, and thedaogeJ'8 wbicb 
.... moatly ofa ~ appearance. abaped ia anavailably awaltedllim and bill people, if Am· 
-.e'. IDOIt fantaltiC moulds, dil~,and ra refused tocomply with Divaconta', wishel • 
.. 8Xpl"flllive .r a maligaant teiideooy. In She shuddered; her father had placed hil own 
fa8cif'ul baaketa of J(OId and silver work, in box- and the welfare of tbousandain ber hand; Cos
a inlaid with precious stoDel and gems, they: wanda'l image ,tood before bel' IOUI.-her heart 
carried the proiiucts 01' their mioel. virgin gala was broken. With laint and acarcely audible 
ana lilYer in wonderful formationa), ~ abOve moe she laid, " My happinell muat not become 
all. U- embodied IUDbeamI the naming dia- destruction to thee or thlDe; 1 IIwear to be Di
lDIIDIIe,ia all their nrietie.;;? colour aDd light. \'aconta's laithfUl wife!" .Abdallab embraced 
UfI'II white elepbao(a the .pirita of a higher 01'- hi, daullhter DOW with the utmoat: joy, and then 
... appeared DOW~ all noble figurel. each ODe hurriecfaway to direct the IIIOIIt apleiiclid prepa
IMre '-ntiful tbaa the other, 10 that the a8too- ratioua for t1ie nuptiallOlemDitiea. 
.... lleWder Iucied he perceiVed iD eYery Supported by: one ofher women, .Amra walk
... the kiag aDd naler of tbe apirita bimself. But ed-no, tottenid. about sunset towUdl the lake, 
altilliiapleDdourappeareduoothiDg.compared where lhe the first time had aeeD eoawandL 
III the light of J)iVacoDta, who DOW approached. The eveniog was u fine as that ne'f'er to be for
U~ pJdeo car.uawn by four immense mam- /!Otten oue L~be lame calmDell, the I8IJMI bril
~ itood tbe II!Y-tic geniu. The spark- liallC), of IKY. Sbe at dowD on the aromatic -
... ~ the goIdeD aceptre, the dark. blue turf; from beoath yon tall treea bad the beloved 

ofher soul appeared; here his e)'e bad met hen, 
IIhmmothlt--imnamleanimaJaoftbeantideluviID here his ,U,er moe avowed his 'eeIiDp; her 
~ the bon. of which aciIl occa~ly are found tP.ars mixed with the dew drops that hUDgon tIie 
........ on abe AJctic Sea, and upon lOme riV818 in violets CO'f'eriog ber leat. She addreasecI her
lIIanh AzMriee. 'J'he two tm.t entirely ~rved self in ardent praler to the Creator, whom to 
....... ofdaeleaiuW! ofdle foreat.ilone at &. Pe. adore and to meC08walldalOCODYiocioaiY bad 
~althe l&iiP!ri&!.Aeade~ofScieocea'coUec. laught her,and implored him to let berClfe, II 
~ die other -' !be PhiladelpIJiA ~(WlCum of Mr. abe would become neither r..itblell or dilobedi
J>aIe. ent. In this state abe remaiDecl lor IGIIlC timet 
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IIDd iD the eUaastation of her Btreqth, a'he Tby mc&IIt c'harms, ltiD ·more thy ~t 
tbeagbt witlt jey that eeatla, which to her IrOupt chlilyJed. my destiny. Tbou did'.t love me-from 
DO terrellt WIll I.pproachiag. 8uddeo}y-a VOICe, tbe.fint momeDt. I desired· to Imow if thy feel
which made ber.bemble, ·pNDOllocecl ber aame. iDp ~for me-would be luting; . thou wast ~ 
She ltarteil-co.waDda _000 Wcwe 'her. She eat m the vome of duty whGu-sbe gave thee her 
tlew ioto his anal; at tIIat. ~.u, au was COIIIaaodB ·UueuIZh my lipl; ·thou did'.t ~ 
forptteo! but, aIaa! too lOIII Fe.1Ilf'.Il the coli- from me, but DOt I from thee!-I could IIOt! • he 
SCiouSD_ or her '!.liae!'Y; Ihe tore herSl8lf from addeO, p~~ her with a look or ardeot love to 
bit -arma: .. 8b! .a" 8ft my beloved!" .abe ex- bia heai1. ":10 dreanJl, which often dried thy 
daimed; "we mUlt part forever- and efti', aod teaI'I,-oo wbich were DOt-eo void as thou thea 
(bou art IoIt if·that dreadfuilieiog fiodl thee ~bt, I hovered Dear thee; I .tood before 
ilere !" thee wheo kleep~ caJ"ivethy-esterDaI riaioD; 

.1 Azon.," the·y8lith replied witfl.teader nJice, aud DOW my ri1'll1 came; thy rather pressed thee 
.' my .Azora! hiisb thole fean; we 8ba1l DOt Uri; thou watt llllce more Obediellt to the.tem 
~!" l:ommaodl of duty; aod·would 'It bave .acri1icecl 

She Jooqd dGubtl1llly at him, DOt UDdentud- tIlyaelf for the Welfare of others. _I .a .... thee 
iDIr what be meaDt to elropreBII. tcJwarda eveoiDg se8k the·well remembered .,., 

"Ob my belcwed!" &he e&cIaimed at Jut, de4icated to tbe recOllectioDa of'OW' fint ~ 
" thou kocnrest DOt wbat baa bappeoed to thy 'IDeIltl; I followed . thee 1'UIIIeeJI; I ·beard thy 
poor Azon.! tlaw lmewest aot the ilreadful Da- ~l:'~ 'I laW tqy"tean-oh, my Aaora'.! 110" 

·"Vllconta !" b the CODvlCtiOD Of thy .... orth -has made 
•• I know .. ,n Aqplya~, "aDcl I me! -nao.. art miDe, Det u with meD, for a few 

Imow tbat thou art maae. Come',fo ~ Iaeart, rapid ·years-D:)! for etemitj! aDd DO power 
noble, virtuoul hei"!, ... e -are 'IUilited forever I ClaD -divorce<UI 1" 
.!earD to kIIow btltller·the' flietid tba1 id&rel~ A.&ara was overcome"y ncb uDlooked for 
_ is DOt the oIJecure.lNDter f!'OlD JOO mawataiaa, blil.; _e coald DOt speak, could DOt find words 
.not the ~r'~r-IMI iI"~uriDg these to es~~ her fejffiDgl tohe"~ved frieDd, but 
·wora ~Iy&'s :fipre lied ·beoome taller and he uriderstood her aileDt deliibt; lb.r eyel met, 
more majestic; ceJe8tial Iublimit), aod a lmile aod tbe unioo of their lOull wu ooce mere CUB
of eteroal caIm~ wu expresaed iD his fea- firmed. 
tures; ~ w~tteJi.og io all the colours 00 her retum to her father, sbe ioformed him 
of the raiabow, u ed tb8mIelves from his of ~ya'. re-appearance and true character 
<shoulders; a OrowD of the P.'!rest ftamea preued aod, eecure by baa protectioo,abe DOW eD~ 
hiB ~obnIWD curia; a mild fire beamed from her father'. COnleDt to ber rejec~ the dread
hie bllle 8JfJI ;. ollie cbeeb .wed with A.urora'i ful rival. A.bdallah listened to her With utooisbtiat,._ aoove~·~ur _tramed .meat aDd eecret fear. If the certitude of hie 
IfIOOI hil·WbOI8 bemg. cberilbed daughter, beiDg beloved bI the tMl 

" Who art tbola? OIl ~Iao uttboa?" uclaim- IDOIt poweribl' beiDgI of this .gIobe, fined him 
-eel Azora, aDele.oIE Llioded, ~ at his feet. witb. Pride OIIe thoUgbt ~ upoo the CODIC-

. Reririlrg, Itb.f ... d be...eJf iD' Argalya'i arms, 'lueDces whlc~ probably would result from this 
",ho exettidoitilDlelf w1itb 4erader eare t.cr reatere r .. aJahip, aoet·the misfortunea",hicb ~t arise 
h~r to chneaa. It-_s still th8 fann or the re- from it to him aDd hill people, made bim foreeee 
.. pleDd~III\'ClQIraoRer,aod moulded iD a ud fear a horrid and eveotful tiltority. A.nzal
'IDOI'eblUDMl. .. haP.l' of beauty('lO that tbeeyea of )II. apiD viaitedAzon. -'TbeirbJppiDelll hal l1li 
hie hekwed·ftlilibt.hiar die liPt of him abe bouDa.. DiftCODta, IM&IIwhile;iaged over his _red. .taoJla~elcr him witfi a.tOllilbmeDt; ri.¥aJls good fortuDe, whom he· ... u ansious to 
.he now1l8OOl11M!ted'With· "'.hat dazzliog bril1iao- dat"'y, ·but over wbom he dared. Dot hope to 
cy be oW. ~ppeuOll' to bel: a (ell' lJ!ORIeota be- ~umph. Too pro~d . .to UJlOH !Jimaelfto lie re
fote. Sbe~ heraelUIOIIl his arOll, aod j8eted I. IeOOIid tame,· he :avoaded A.bdaUab" 
siDking do"a at bIi feet io li .... t delight, folded .boUle and ded the coo.try, to -brood over biI 
her baDde before him. 'ullk scbemea for revenge. 

" My A.zora! my beloved!" A. ..... ~ excl~lII- ~The CODtest" -beauD at 1irIIt..ooncealed . UDder 
edt aDd beDding dowro to bia kaeeliq ·friend; M secret .. ttaco aocf aldrnrishes, Dincoota beiDI 
..ailed herjoyfUllyupiobiul'mB. "Com&tomy aaxious to escitebil enemy and. force him from 
breut! I am not Celtrauda, 1he poor lautw that.et.lmoompoeurewbicb.-ehimlOdecided 
A.zora; I am the supreme ruler 'Over ths.air;,;i a superiority. 'ilrllll,ra oppOaecl bim witb traII
Bre! 1 u.e ~ uti will repay ·tbat faitJa .quil Qpe_, aodmincoDta saw tbat thil ... 
wbi-;h thou __ preserved for the poor eo. .... - Dot· ilie w .. y·.to· vi«toQ'. Hie pUlioDl bec:ame 
da." • 'IIlOre ·iDlaaied by opeD opJ>OBitioo; he DOW tried, 

.1 ADd IJ)iftcoota.?" A..-a eried with aaoo1. '011· a 4irec:t -.d, to put lill schemes into a:ecI

.. llear DOtbiogimy he_ed.; I am at leut u tiOD. He appnlI.Glied :A.zora agaiD, but DOt·in 
·powerful u he II, aod-ltt bIm,'tPy to tear thee hie own ,bape; IOIIletimee iD thie and. 1000 io 
from my beart! Arplya'8 eyes IJlIU'kIed fear- .. DOtlaer attwactiws dilauiae. In ml.D1 eocbaDt
fully at ~ worda, aDd Az.ora liid her timid iog _atioDa!.~ under the IDOft romaoOc ~r
.face 011 baa boaom. "Be composed, darling or oulllltaDc18, dad. M leek to attract her attelJtjOD 
.... :y 1OU1,.io myal'lJlll thou but iiotIaiog to fear," aDd toiDlpire he ..... itb _timeDta whiob oeca
eaad .be, railing her :head. "ListeD to me! I .1I.ri1y mUlt bawe wakened her aflectioD for Ar
De ... dW ae; the IDOIt __ tiful Pl the plya. Bllt tbeIe.attemptl .... ere.aIao fra~ 
.... _mtdaUJ.htNa or the h1lJDl.D race tailed For Azora there elliltecl bllt ODe ... , to whGm 
to iMpiIe me watb that feeli.oc. 1 ~ thee'! .u ber feeIiDp,~_ ....... was due j .... 
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...... artI'lIIIY Dineoata'a ~tioaI were mained irreeol.te berore ber. Hatred and IDYe, 
ilweated, tbey t8UeiI u~ Azora a DOble heart. reveng~t aDd compauioD, contended iD his bo
BiI rage hew DO boa., aDd be resowed now IIOID. ~e raieed ber, biB IU'IDI eooircled tbat 
wIIat art could DOt perform, ~er .houJd: and beautiful sleDder form: "No!" he exclaimed, 
tXIe day when AzOra, follOwed by a few of her with a moe tbat sbook tbe !C"'Y palace aDd. 
womeo, was _lkiDg to the dear ~e of palm made .Azora tremb1e-" no! I oaDDOt resign 
tres, tbe earth burst asuDder before her feet, thee-thou mUlt, thou will be miDe." She re
two _bterraDeOUs &pirill rusbed upon her and mained ailent, her resolutioD was taken; abe 
tore ber, regardleaa of her cries, her screams, made DO attempt again to lOfteD a beiDg by her 
before the eyes of her women, down with tbem entreaties wbole beart aJ?peared clc.ed ~iDlt 
iJIto the dreadful abyn, wbich immediately eyery nobler feeli~. DiftCOllta exerted aU his 
c:bed again. The women perceived the caw- artifice to induce her to speak; ahe did not opeo 
trophe without an)' meaDl of preventing it, and ber lip. again, and he left her at Jut in displca-
hUtened back with cries of woe to Ipread the lUre. , 
~ ,Paioful amazement wbicb filled tbem, When abe fouDd henelt aloDe alae drew her 
t:IirGagbOat AWaDah', hOUle aDd the whole veil clOl8 _Dd her, and, eDvelooiu benelf 
eaaaIry. eotirel)', cloeed her e)'81 agaiDat alr wliich sur-

ArriJya'. equanimity was now exhauetecL rouDded her, and lat apparently traDquil; bat, 
TIle _ ol AzOra deprived hian of aU prudeooe oh! her mind .am,red tormeats of IOITOW and 
.... calnmeu. Excited by sorrow and angElr to fear. aod was the very revene of that traDqaiIIi
the utmost .. ~ DOW on his lide too exerted all the ty she fain woold haye aIFeoted. No exertionl 
~ ... at nil command to destroy his enemy aDd or the 81lmmDding 8piritst • DO maeic, no dances 
nwaia Aaon. All the Btrenlltb or the elenienta, which thef perfoiaMid to aiatract her. WaD .. 
• the powerftd air, of the all-penetrating fire, look, or iridaced ber to break that .i1ence wblch 
was ~ to ~ along and doubU'ul con- abe bad impoeed upon herself. She took DO foud, 
tat aplast the eqaaoy fearful powen of nin- -110 .Iumlier cloeed her eY8ll. 
ClIIIIa.. DiYaeoota had no faith, ueither iD eoaataac1 

.botahad beaacarried to Divaconfa'l.ubter- norbumaD8trengthofmiDd. Retried aU; eitber 
_~ Wallsofdmengoldlurrouncled to pemaade or .. ver~er her,Beidler~,.... 
Mr, M.nginp in imitation of ~81'I.t eompoeed nor threats hid auy eft'ect; but ber atreaIth be-
0[ the moat ~ Itones, formed the drlll.- ~ to fail; sbe became weaker m.n _I' to 
meDtI; transparent draperies of locombnstible hour, and with aD indescribable delipt ,he 
ashest,' buq in graceful folds from the ceiling DOOnlbed a hope that death would 80011 deliver 
down .. the lIoor, which, iD a beautiful lIIOIalc aDd uni&e her to the beloYed 01 her IODI,iD iraUl-
01 aaya,ja.sper, porpbyr, and emeralds, imitated plantiOR ber to a more congeDial existeoee. She 
tJae ~ turf in aU Its variety of blooming was sunk in suclrieVerieswbenatoaceadread
.,.... Tbe pIlreBt napbta$ burned in IUle ful clap of thunder shook the very foandatioa of 
IU'II8 Of alabaSter, and itispersed a IOU moon- the palace ; the naptbalamps went~ishecl, 
like liPt.. J)elicious music lOUDded from behind a fearnd darkneil prevailed which DOW aud 
the wills. and volu{)tuOUl perfumes, wbich lulled thea cbanged IOOmeotar)' with a blueish light, 
the excited nerves Into a treacherous calmness, cauled by vivid 8uhes of lightning; a hurricane 
ieIued COIIItantly from beautifullr worked silver roared, the ",alii tremblecl, their 10000ation 
~ Amra laW nothing Of all this; her shook; 8ameB broke tbrou(h from all aida, aDd 
__ bad 8ed from the moment of her abelue- Diyacoofa'i 'pirits ftew fnghtened a_)'. .At 
_; she recovered late, -and found benelf on Iut the walla &unt and, enveloped in ftauieB, apo 
die plIgJlc silk ca~b\ in Divaconta's unhallow- peared .Argalya, took the lifefeas Azora in. liis 
eI abode, surrounded by Bel'Ying 8p!rits in female arms and lifted himself wilbont dilIlculty from 
at..pe aud in the ~best attire. She rose and the ruiDs iDm higher regioDl, where the 1ieavier 
loobd around; her eyes fell u~ tbe ruler of .pirits of hit enemy coold not follow. 
daeIe spirits, who JmeJt at her feet iD all his But the strength of Azora gave way to this 
apIeadoUr and beauty, luflieient to captiYate Dew trial; ahemovednot,8heaCareely breathed. 
eft'IJ diaeDgaged heart. Witb a cry of bOlTar With tbe anguish of love ~)'& held her ill hi. 
Ute started up and made a movement to 8y. Di- arms, and DOW fint recollectell that his leroe 
neoot&'s ~ ~ to kindle; he drew her a'p~ was mare calcalated to ave the 
bcibly back, aDd was on the point of puoishing bes of her mortal o:iatenoe, thaD to atreDgtlte.a 
tile a~ful being by cauain., the downfall cil them. He leseened the dazzlinlf spleDdoiir or 
tIte wlOle beautifurrabric, 8.Ild buryi~ her be- his crown, and the terrors which I1Irroaaded 
Death its walJB. His foot was already lifted to him; bis celeatlal breath toached her lips. She 
aiYe thedeadi1 aipI, whea he~r:t!iteoed looks opened her .yea, gave a pierc!n« Be""', and 
iUraed upoll him; abe held her imp~ ~re" her arm in. a~y arouncl Jail DeCk, .. if 
lilt to him i from her white arms fell tile beauu- seeking for alely With him aIoae. 
fiil drapery of her ample robe; abe lank on her .. Be calm, ml Azora." he now Did, witb his 
beee imd beIraed • with burning tears, to mellow yoice,whicb traDquiDized and penetrated 
take her bacE- to her father. Divaconta re- her eoul; "we are ale; thon hut DO more to 

fear." 
'1A1beet,or ID01IIII8iD fIax_ ~of wbich the She~lterhead,aDd~aroudfODlld 
~ undera&oocllO make an iDcombuatible web, herIIelf With her beloved frieDd ID a oar or ~ 
.UiiD dalll. - Diabecla::.u.;:wn byfourmilk.whileunicornsf 

• Napbte-a white C!\Ieoas mineralllUho!Ian~ follllll who, lIP their -8plendid coloured winge, 
ill a IiqQid .. te, and yielding a beautiful pure fI8me. and arined WI a aoJden bora CIIl. their beail, ,. 
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carried thea with rapid Bight tbroujZh the .kiee. beholding again tM objects 10 dear to her heart, 
IIlhe DeW' 6nt ~ to ~y her lliety. She made berforaet die ~h abe hadlufFered, die 
told lbpI,ya of Del' nfl8riUi, her reeofutioD to daagen abe""bad :uncl8rgoae. .&rp!ya felt Cbe 
die; his ... beMneIl widi ~tilude CCIl" lIer .weetest pleuule.io the ll~pioea«hia lrieIiiI, 
'COOItallcy,aad tIIen he.paiated obis lOl'lllfllltl too, but hUther duties caIlecl him to other IPberes, 
when he'lleard of hill nvalle I8OCeI8, aua .gaTe aad at leu~1 therefore, lIIOuotiQgbia "Ter car, 
.her a pietu .... of .•• .,..eIt. wi~ BiYllOOota, io be vaniabeil from· their eyee. 
·whicb tlJ8V Mth bad _eKed·to the utmost the Wben the 'fint tnw.sports of joy bad aub8ided, 
JlO"en at tMir caIImadrd. 'He deICribeci to her aDd giy~ .place to calmer CODiiaeratiooa;.fear
tb&war'betw .. .thewo elementa, aad bow.fire fut p .... otimeoU.aod carea troa1IIed the miDds 
cmd.a.ir at last bad4Yerpawered tbebeayy eartb, ofthose\ArPlya balf left bebiad. Neither Abo 
and tbe lIlugg;sb.watel"-bad uadermined tbe 'ery dallah 001' Azcira could.oonceal frem~emaeJ. .... 
fouodatioo or the IDOllntaiDe, and triumphantly that tbe dreadJUI·contest between the two epiilita 
gained their·.way. to -her. .uora trembled at would produce,the most .teriilSle ·conseqllences 
this relatioa.· to the earth, to. theaIsehres,.ad, 'lioally, to ........ 

.. ADd· "bere.iI aayofather,lDf brother?" abe aalya. Their time puaea iolital')' aad ~ • 
.asked. 10 vain did tbe moat beautiful nature, whiCh 

.. Mready. illttbat safe re~e where I am ROo smiled. in etemal ~uUllty and ~ in~te 
.. to tak8'thee, my beloved, 'ArgalyalUllwer- them toita calm delip,t8; in vain did the ~ 
.eO; ... where JOUJ.abode ltocId there il 00 longer bourioB cities aad palaces .1' them lbe joys • 
..r~ 601' yeu; ith ... gone too far between Diva- aocwlotercoune.-their beam were depre.ed 
eoaa.aDd me. I.lo.tbe midIt oC a war bettreea by gloomy forebodiop-:tbeir thoughts mae.. 
tile elemeo. ~.nd their- 'pirita. the mortal raee santi), occupied with their cliataDt COIlDb'YpUlll 
canootexiHl" h.added.glGomily. the areadful fate which, io all proba.'bilttJ.. 

•• Oh, beavena!· wbatdoit thou meant" awaited ita inhabitants. Azura luffered itiB 
.. Do DOt inquire, my Aaora; tboa and tbeee more thaa her father; ,be had never yet beea 

tbouluTestareeafe; thereltleaTetome_to parted 10 Ioof from Arpl~ the beisw 
Him wbo rules over all!" 'UpoD whole w'elf'arehercnmd~ Slaediil 
..... wauileat ~ the hac1aooatumed henelf oat :JbeJ.ieye benelf capable of heariog IbiI 

to",y·_inlited ebed.ieooe to the mere bintloof wetibed.balf uiateoce, and wben ,be recaJIed 
ber ONeatial friend,.becauee lib&-knew,.be felt tither mind the expreaaion of gloomy ~iYenell 
conviooed;:tllat all be,did.eod .. ished wunoble. whicl.,eW had obierYed. on bia ~P.~IC Corehead, 
was guGIl • .aod .. b8ing.oo.w perf~ly calmt abe !It thaidut meetiol. an indClCl'lbable anp!ab 
t.'xertid.beraelC.eo &bew hun herdeJtgbtaod bap- Increased her BOrrow, andoC&Ul8ctber to iuI" .. 
pines., oaacoeuot of tbeirre-union, by the most a perpetual ago~. 
aft'ectiooalle teademe.a. Maof .. .maoy a01itary Bays, 1lIIIIGd, and a.... 

Their lIight_ a Ion. ODe; far beneath them faded Ymlbly; the IllUroe ofl.'e &eenIed aha ... 
they eaw maoy an eqapireaodeea; atlenath the eel, the aaimatilll prk 00. poiot of atiDc
.Iand dieappeared altUJether, and the 81ad1eaation; but Ihe exeried herself, ne,ertbeleaa, to 
CJCeaD spNai before tltem. Towards eveoiog bide from ber beloved father 'the preseutimenta 
they disCemed a dark object 00 the IU.ace OC which tormeoted her. He, however .. clearly 
tbe waw.;·.it4leoame more tiiatioct aod I ..... er; obcerved her ltate, and Dot hayiDj{,it in nia ~ 
it _ Ian4. U'hMllliconm directed their IIIgbt er to gi .. e her relief and comfort, be -could 0017 
towarda it, ud.let\.-:f them. the ca .. stppped. 8fmpatbize and IUffer with her. Noae cIarea 
Azura WIIS on the .Atlaatia.t A beautiful lIVe speecb to his feelings, and by exprellJ!ial 
ClOUOtry, the -.&eDt of wbiob her eyes oeuld oot liia owo 8Or1'OWs.pl'OYoke fboee2hill companioa. 
.reach,lay hel'olle_. ~ly.lbapedtreea Ooe eveoinl, after they, in this aileDt aD~~ 
covered the beacb i beautiful. Clear ri¥.aleta feU, of beart, had sat together IOmfl time, Abel 
iD pictulWq1l8 c:a.aeadea clown fJOm tM wus retired to the .cottage to eeek 00 hia IOJitary 

.C81iered mountaina. whlclt lined the shore; 1011'- couch that rest .which he lCarcely dared ~to 
.... of'ItIuI moat brilliant coloun, omameated the obtain. Azora.ftlDllioed alooe; in the Ii t .. 
·vel"et tuif, and birda and anima1s, io the great- a bright full moon, wbich illuminated the u
cat variety or.hape.and ooleu~.oo,eaea the tiful aceoery, abe sat, e~joyi~ the lOIi~ boar, 

.airy groves. in wWeh Dothiog PJe,eoted her from giymgfree 
•• This ia my abode,'t ... idA.~1iftio, Aao coune to lIer 8OITOW8, her aoguiaht w:.ben _

.n fnJm the car and lead~ beJitowardl a cheer- deol, tile beloved of ber aonl stood before her! 
.ful-looking col., whiob stood balC concealed She started ~p with the moat exquisite del~ 
b, tall ~a Ud palm:treeL .Abdallah aDd and io~te of ,peakiog, abe took his bUd, 

...hie _ hlliteDed iDto her. arms i the deligbt at the sweetealtean or joy breakiogCrom bereya. 
. But wben:tihe :looked more ioteo~ upon tiim, 

.... , __ • !_I_~ rdi rat· she shrunk tremblio.lly back: YaIliahed had the 
.. AUiU.l:I-an.... lCeo nil I~ feW anerent ce1estiJica\mnel8 wmcb in farmerda I beamed 

c1!-.ca. BI~ted beyo d (Welt) the PI~arao~ Hercul~ from .his .Ceature.-the ~reeaioa :1'heaYeDly 
l~UlofGlbral~) •.. ManrwonderiuhtO!*aretof:d .I1lell8dneu .... oomore. GIoomy-and_ he 
.,flUi beauty and lertili.ty. It w .... lCCOr~ to their fixed hiB feeble .&_ and __ ' __ .l 
qJinioD;-deiuoyed by a ~/llellt YOIcaDie !evolution, aad • gaze upon ~o.. ""'
_lie t--Dl Azoric l8buiiIa would·_ to be im mine. aUeQt.;. her ~e, too,leemed. bowId -.ya QeIl. 

• . PIioi_ -1IlJdua, Ptolo ..... .ad even the much ~ .. ~" iii begun at 1a.a!,.iD a.boIlotr.nice 
later Maroocli P~1o, mention iq but Iiom whence these .c gnat.ev.... await 01. .r40W 1· InUIt see il 
autbolaobc!lioed !heir iDforoation is iDlpoesibIe to dis- the~.. of an lmlll9rtal has streogtbeoecl, 
_veL . baa DIned tIiy miDd IUIlcieoUy to pu1ake,,~ 
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• 
oaU_itililfill'liinol'l'owlaDdhil cares. Pro- trae .... aiDeere ~ I'faye enedl 
~ l .. i1_'" Bat He ieotlae:father 01 • aU 1 Farewen! , .... 

".tiara ........... ~ aDd reiaaiDed lib a wen I" He dillolyeel ill Jipt, his yoice re-ecMei 
beaatitaI -tIle\·witb hed eyes·and W' opeD 0DCe ~.Aor.ora.was aJaae • 

. Iipe bebe him. ! He took her handl ill hill, i.Dd A.rgalya Nblmed to another bemiaJl!lerer. ~ 
hID !be cIuk cIaadII which avered hill fore- try. u be>had.iDfbrJDed·Azora, the lut dI'ea4IUJ 
bead bloke·' oae beam of eaJm ref'rahiDg teD- cooteet with Dincoata, ,,,ho, meaowhile, had 
__ ~ like that o(former ~ ~lectec}-DOtMDg.to prepare au the atreDgth.of 
. ".y poor' A.aora!" laid lui, aDd·abe 4I1l8k, at ~ I~' and elemeDtl at hill ~.uul 

6eIe 1rOrdI, OD IDa breut, IrIItb8Il in tears. #galya found himtoeady Cor the trial. • It ~! 
.. 0aIy DOt 'parterl' (rom tile611J ell.,. cried, in Noccmbatu meowitbvllllaDdeoginee.ofwar 

"8I'!IDJ. " aD.eu. bat that I win-han bear!" lach u mertar. illy .... ·• lapply. their limi;.! -a. Pr-ecl her teoderly to hill heart. ... LiBt.en 1ItreD~! a fe;uiD Uia1 Of powerurhicla 
tID-me:, my' beloYed, and preye, by tIly 10000tude more ancllllBilltaiD the.plaDet_ cooteA.wbiclll 
.. tnaiieIa, that my cbOiceal a friI8cl was jut threateDed to·cIiuoIYe tJJe.1ffItJ b~. of the 
... "1'1818111 ThOa art aware al my 'JI01V.81', earth-to pNCi.te ..... __ iDto ClreaMuI 
.... tat ol..,. enemy. Upoo thie plaaet; which rai •• aDd reduce it to the dark cbue .1IIhi8b it 
,.. eaU earth, dIere iI 8DI1e above. ;. but eYeD . wu before the beaiD.Dina of aU! The-elemeDtl 
we aN IQ~ to Him.who hu creUed .• ., u ,were in ·t1Im1IIt; 1nm the ceDtre .e£.the. eanIII 
wei .. ~ the world of apiritl aDd tile-nee' of ·broke volcaDic ftameI, peaks .. f meantaiaa feU 
'!IeIIt.. ~ nlea. acc:cmiing to eteraal laWl of '1!own, clam. ·of oceana 'broke. ftGod.ia1llldaW 
~ ~ wiIdem aDd lapreme peda8II. tbecollDtriea;..,.bbantb,..abt.erraDeaus~ 
SpuD VI .. all-ealifta~ lparit Ulimate __ .and the waten from ......... _1ift daeir .... 
,.. IIIId eYeJ1 thinkieg~, enly in di8'erent aad precipitated dlemaeJv.ev .. ferllle .aDey.. 
~ .. to parity aad Itrenith. Reuea 'deatro'lillgoyerytlWlg.beferetMm. Harricaaea _6eedam eCwiII,U8C111l'l8OItprecioaafacul- lIpr-~the fo~tI.Uad.tbnnr cIewo.aU which 
t1& My will was pille! 80 at leut 1 ~t. ~theH' ..... .;.1Iae polea &rembled. the ... 
n :::-~! biat_theJltlreatlpiritlve of'lheearthlhive~·tb8do11dswere_1JMItioII.. 
.. • .... &J- of 111m! Remember d~og torrwtI, aJ.e IldIoieot to .culM 
1t,.Aa.a.,aad~a.reGarefullYCW8l'thy deetraction •• TbedelpeiRograoe.erlll8D.~ 
IIIIiaa1al heut! I waaouried a_y bypaaaien-· eel tbetr IameDtatiODa ap te.-the wild ~ fir
puaioo iJr thee, aad ambition 1lfter pcnrer. mameDt, 'but _re destroyed ia /Iooda or in 

~ wbicb eoacealed ItIelf, withGat my at ant dilco- ..... :At lat tho Etenlal Ruler .... ·An tbJIew 
'MriI! it, IJehiDd the briJliaahiaieDof.Jaying the hi_ thanderbelta. He p~tated DiftoCMlDta, 
rOllDdation of a world ~POBed of· nothing bat with his apiritl into the immeuarabJe abyea, 
..... is aood aDd ooWe. r haYe gone too far! and A.rp)ya IUDk, stuDDed. into.the cave of the 
'B:IIIiIId\J Dinceatata..,..e aDd arbitrary-eel- Altai. "Ttiu .... that periOd ef -die werW. at aD 

:=i.!;::ea~:~=~~ =-di~C;;"~~-=;c~ 
__ allD.r6ewhole. 'Oin.ooota ~ me the'lIln fell·-in dilferent ~;,the poles 
-trithimilanl'llll; the fllllDclation of t' ,lobe rtw.e--.ternal allOW aacf'ice.·replued fertile 
is ...... ; fearful eventl aust be expectii; I ftItlda; aniJDU. a~ weN.uUaet.; .aew Dl8D 
feel 6a' I ..... WIUDI,.udthat.yery feeliDr iI aDd ~iu ... oreated; ............... 
• ~.JIIf~t-tbeCODtinua- into wiele oceaDII; Uil en 1MUDtaiaa. which 
._it wiJfbe, that I haYe DO ])Ower left to re- haYe been iaIaDds, the utooialled naturalilt will 

, ~ to repaiJowhat hal iIeeIl «fOlie. ODe trial find the petrified PeIIIIIiDa of uimaJa DOW the ill
~ which maat-decidaomy own, DivlI.COQ· habitants ef JakeL Beaeath thoee wide aheeta 

1a's.,aDCl tbe fate-ef.tID{llaDet; ifUllee it. we ofwater.o. ... pl'8ll8lltooeaDa,ueburW~ 
are ~ fer 8111181'!. if 1 triamph. theil-thy aDd "rieh~ citiee; the &all ·lIIUteel yeasel 
~ '!"I .ppiB811 ill apia-at tMomeroy of &be aaill 1MMlCIIIICi000ly .a.w& the former abodea of 
~, woo is oar J..., aIMl oar F1Ith8J"! -men. -.And, filildly, the DeW Munao raee wufar 
ADd ...., larew-ell! we ehall.-. or--Geyer difli!rerlt-&om what it IIad ~=ich apia 
.... apia !" . wafiad. tracea in thetnditMlu every DR-

'lbicft W eulied aU her'ltreDtrth<to listeD. to tioq. 
tile clreadf'nI IIOCCIUt • ..nth that firmness wllich • •• .... .• • 
~ es~ aDd claimed frember.His ,Tbia Ja the history of .timea.Ware the PIIIed 
lilt .......... however. tJied ber·1otbe atmoet; -·Milltninlll8,..wbich, aCter .hilawaken~ ill the 
t.reJ811 became_,1Ier paleeaceuedto.beat; fint OOlH'll'ef dark.aad p.omy recelIectioD. rail 
... leuted faiDtIy en the -stem of a·1!elm tree. thJ'O!lCh'~ya" thoajhta. .AU .... re-awa.t
~ read the ..... ~ IIIiDIlr:lie.w the ened In hie miM, and re-awakeaecl with that 
forCe abe uerteli·4D ceaceal it. Me'tbrew hill -trenath 'of which immortal ~aJooe are IIlI
... aroaad her. .. My .Azor.-my -beloyed eeptible,aDlhvitlrwbichtbeyaJODecanconceiYe 
frieed-my ""1" be esc .. i .... ;4Dd tbeIe :timee paaaed and aone; hiS b1iaafal youth bil 
..... wcNId baYe recaUed her fnui the ~ve! love fer' Aozora, her· teDdemeea. and pure ;Jr;;. 
ne CreIIb ecacitJaaDeaa of ~·IIO-beJoVeel bj .tioo, her aDluiah .. attbeir eeparatiOD, but alae 
1l1li beiag. JeII8INldhervpr_ :ae.tumed __ OWD wl'CIQII!,.he remembeied~1IIlIl what eriIa 
~bealDiDaeJenpcJll bim, aad that leokto1d .he.had beeD·"uthor of when inftaeaced b, -_aD abe CeIL puaieo •. n.,.tllith f~ of the d~t. re-

.. hi tbJ trIlIt in the EtemaJ, • for his . peataDCe,_ .uk dowD tiiIf'ere the AJmipty 
1P9T' B ....... aDd 1IIIII'4Jf, wbeD ·bit aeea my 8Dcl inl'O&et1 JailCioqpveDea. :n. pmJ811 ~ 
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the immertaJ epjrit NIOIIei tM ..... ef die H, leafed oawud in the __ w.tioa. Now 
Deity, aad the eaori6ce of hie repeotaDt heart the ebere of an eatireil DeW world lay beoealb 
... DOt~. _; tint he dilcenHicl a new ocean,aod witb 

A tranquillilled feelqrLa aliPt retarD or tJW; utaoilbmeDt he laW (ormer mouDtaiDa of a 

t::..~":-~biChie-':l~adIl!e:!~:r =-reor.!o:\l ct!..:ac.::u.:r~ 
tile ,Joomy eadneIi which bad wei2hed him down their head. above the waten of the Arcbipela
since he awoke in the Altai, aDCf which evel'1 goa"as larger aad amaller illandaJI fertiJ8 aDd 
.. w ob~t he laW had increued, but DOW oaly tIou~, and inhabited by a che8lful and gay 
a calm (eeIioK of IIOITOW remained. He lifted race of 1DeIl. He ftew (arther and .till (artber 
himlelf from tOe rook where hie,loomy ~ta towards the welt, to the ever dear Atlantis. the 
~ first began, aad wheJC8, finallY, hie prayer (or place where he had depoait.ed that treaaare 
forgiveness aroee, aad .apreadilll hiI plden which he had valued (ar abo,. existence iblel£. 
willll,hecommenoedhiejouroeytoeumaoethe Now he ftoated above Europea's utmost poiDt. 
earth in ita new tormalioD, aad to become ac- Here alto he laW tbrmidab18 traces o( hil OWD 
quai.ted wilb thebumaa race. IQCh u ~t UIIl DiftCODta'. rap, aad how aU was tora ... 
the ~t globe. altered. The ocean &oded here betWeeD two 

K" .. 1I~= 6ratdiNcted towarda the ~ worlda, aad fonned straita§ where once bad heeD 
.here A 'I boUle had stood. where, (or the IDOUDtaiDI. ArpIya tn'CI&IIed .. butatiD he pro-. 
6rat time, he had 18811 Azura in the never to he ceeded, abDoat with Tear aDd reluctaDce; .., , 
forgotten palin groye. NODe but the eyes o( an land, however, appeared to hie far atretched ri
imJRortal Could, after thouaDda aad thouIaDda .ion. All arouDd., u far u ~ ooaId 
of yean, bani (oud out aad ~ tIIat reacb,aathi. aoakl_ bed' bat tile 
&pOt. A wide aandy plain ~rea.d before hie bbae wavea of the ocean, limited oaly by di~ 
light; DO MIL or JabJ u in &mer days, could ~ ItieI. 
be diIc:or .... On the treeIesa deIart be Obae"ed - Gloomy aDd ••. hewu retuming, wbeD. Deal' 
teata, here aDd there, iDaenicMalv compoeed. ot a far exieaded cout towanJa the eoatll, b8 •• 
felt. A raoe or hUllllUl beinp, -much smaller a I(I'IOQp ot amaII ialanda dia~ Arplya 
UMlIeu eadawed.witb beIUlty than the Datives Ieai'aed their name,end the DUDe of the oceaa 
or the former earth, but stroag and. brawny, led UpoD the MUfaoe of which tbey hied. AatOD
here alDOlladic life.andnumerouMrdl(droYes) iabed and deeply a6ected, be (wild ill empty 
ot honea, the only P~ o(these tribes, which I01IIldl a secret recollection o( biB loat bappiDess. 
atrord them food. dnDk, aDd cJgthing. ~ These illanda' were the remaiDderof th8A.tJaa
around their clark ahodeI. Araalya IJlbid, and til, which, UDimown how, had presemld the 
directed hie light 810wly towarOs dae setting8UD. name or Amra. 
There 08W countries, es.tenlive empires, which \V eary. he Jet himself down here on a 1'OCk 
he had never bebeId before, and a more couge- projecting into the ocean. Once more timea that 
aial air recalled again IIOITOWfui and ltill Iweet were goae went painfully throuarh hie 1DIDd. 
reminiacencea to Ilil mind. Here again he be- The image ot AzOra app8aJ:ecl upon the dad 
held the graceful crown of palmi, beDding to the blue wave; lbe seemed to hold her arrDII impio. 
balmy breeze, and here eweet perfumes 1'088 riogly towardl him, she P.Zed at him with her 
from 0l'IUIg8 aod myrtle groYes; on lowery turfl, beautiful ~ eye. whICh 10 often had rested 
in airy 11'0,., he Ia. a race more apPl"OllCbiDI( upon him m love and. tend8l'08ll; DOW sbe PJOo 
in be8.uty to tbe beinp ot a former age. Their nOunced hie name with ber sweet aDd mellow 
meae ot life was more cou~iaI, morelus.uriou8, Joice. 
and in hannon~ the clime they enjoyed; "Oh I wbere art thou 1" he es.claimed,moana
magnificent were their abodell, or the (u1ly." Buried in the waves or this ocean, which 
poorer earneil in aromatic fieIda and evergreen long aao bave diAolved,annihilated every trace, 
wooa. an au)' exiatence. But as much u this every Dartiole or thy dear remains ! 
race 8UI'p8Mfid. that which be had left behind on "Anil the divine apark, whieh animated tbat 
the deaerted pIaina, in beauty ot body aad mind, lovely form. tbat exquisite tooe o( (eeling, which, 
it wu Itill far below those human be~ among althoUgh restrained by outward imP~,.!1-
which Arplya had lpent the daye ot We youdl. human errinPtJ::,wu capable or uDders _ 

t TbenI CIU1 be little doubt that the qc..pm Sea ex
tIIIDded much timber 10 the eat .. well. U fo the weat 
in fOrmer timet.snd communicated with the Black 
Sea. A dreedlill revo1utio.n., probably of a volcanic 
JlIUUI8, m.ly_ hive bum the rock dam, which connecled 
Asia and &uojlll, &lid have lormed the JIleaeD! Boa. 
2borulo The BlaCk got thus an outlet inlO tbe ~ 
I:iea, the IIIUI of watell inundated the countriel aroUnd, 
e.nd lOre the narrow earth.lOngues 88Under. In thiS 
mode tile ~tion of Sicily nom Italy, and 01 Eo
~ &om Africa, may be expJained. Tbiadecreued, 
01 COIlllle, the quantity ol_ter·in Alia, and ealt mea. 
dowe 8IId _1Iheu. mnce thefuftDereJlillleoce of_ 
It a cOllliderable dieraoce from' the ~n Sea and 
Lake AIaId, wbieh both, .. the 1aweat ~ of the 
country, continued to be filled with, u it will be recoJ. 

lecf!ad. "'" ..... 

. or 8 •• with mine ?--that . 
:f5.=en wilen atiII iD ill ~~ 
.... to mine, aad conceiving our et;;;;i 
DDIIOD, elevated itaelf ;J;ady here below lip to 
~y ownlphere. Thou oaDltoot be annihilated ! 
Thou muat stiD 8ldIt! Bllt where-where dolt 
thou aqjoara?-in which apace, 011. what pIaDet 
ie DOW thy blealed abode t 

" .A1u! I feel the cune that weighs me dow .. 
Not u clear u (onned! does the uniTane lay 
before m)' vilion; that aJao it limited, ~ 
justly 10; I bave deaened it!" . 

He sunk once IDOI'8 iDto gloom, thouahta fIl 
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.....,.... "DaJl,1IIII8IIII aud ,.,. ~..... ef'Whia.,.., u tile odIJW&J fila..,," .. 
........... by him. DeeD aad 8OI'I'Owf'ai ~ lMed pP,ltDeI' aDd a lovely ADd oaly ChikJ from 
tuce,-before Rim he baa 06uded, .... the GIlly the bliDd ~ of thoae ..... warrion, aud had 
~"oaly bope" had left. IOOD after. in a f~_.·tor1lurytthe oremaiIIa 

.. '. .... • • • of'his cherllhed ~, whose delicate 
"I'Ite ___ • weD u the western cout of frame yie]diJur to the bUdIhipI of their audcleD 

the ~Sea," iDhabited by ~ Panea, fight,' left him discoDlalate with Ilia helplell 
wJaren oI''tbe fiieoaod of the hOly &lid etemal daughter. Time, aod doingJlOociltID all aniaDd. 
-1iabt; the empire'of which they DeIieve to pro- did DOt heal the wounds of Iiia heart, -bat ~~, 
mofe ud increue'by eyery charitable actioa, relieved bit ~; aDd aftIer tIae. Ivy of the 
if it is oDly the taki. care of ·u-4Dimal, or war WQ over ... !'-iid thecrael CODqllerer tiad heeD 
..... or a delicate~. Such deeds, 110 extiD2Uiahed llKe a.addeD meteor HaIbdad .... 
DaUer boweyel' ~ tbey II!IIY" ,the taroea to IiiI counUy with bit .. din, 8indiah 
PuseI coasider u·pIeUing to ~ iI tud 181ec~ .. teIUI of the ~ WheN wi 
~ to theil' faith; tliuupnm&lICJUICe<;i ·forme .. ·~ bad Itood, BaCu for his fubHle 
~ TWr· 0Dly bbjecfis. to iiIereue .... ·ex· alJode. 'His cia,. PUled here in hwlqail.,..., . 
.... .. ~ .. ~tD MoJiIh,'o.r .. at.",,'"1'80 tiee of p.iety.aDd. tHmevolence, the edaeaboD of 
'Strictllal of AtIrimaD the'l'llleJOor~tDd ~'1FbOee ~ty aad IWeetDeu recalled to 

I oeriL The life aad lIfa'bitltoNhiI .. ect are pare bis- miriill1batbel..-ect being whicb be teo earJr 
..... moral ill thestreme, ~\ on~ acccRIDt, bact loat, formiDg·the _ recreatilm el_ ... 
'1IIIir ritee have aJwa,.·been _ed, ad eyeD leDce. 
«raW with ... peo,t~y theGlOlt fiull.tic Moa- 8iDdiab .. _.~ up like4ltber (.-lei 
Iemi which samRlDd them. iD the Orient, to make a pretty ~ fOl' her Iatue 

Oa the west CGIISt of the amuea, in theoea- lord and·b.1iuId. tllNlidadliadlDlpiaDtedcloc. 
tie of a DUIIlheNlf 1JitB 01' walls, ~ 1be tnoel ofttbe DIIIIIt 81evated aad ~vimlei_ 
,... Daptia.tdle tuwD Bacu •• i_ted. Tbe 114WiDf .. t bllrtJ.!~ her (ealiDp,1UId cal
.. 1IOaIicl· in it.·immediate Yicioity appean to ·timed ber 'Wl • ,.aDd .tiD oeglectlad 
.4RIiIt of ~ ~ inlammable materiaJI. DOD8'of thoIIe·millor,obut>iDIJftI·pJ.euiog, accom
~1i'1IIIIe II duo ftameI alway. rile. At plilhmeota., whieb WOIIld reader her an amiaWe 

'CIIe place a ~ lire, of a beaUtiful clear oom~ion to &II .,.alllly.eoble-minded bUlbul&. 
"CGhlP is _, aDd arouDd this the Pane.1meeI A pleuaot hill, near tbeir dwellioK,OD the ~ 
iapioaadevotioD.adnri~· theJRlr8elementuthe of wbieb IIOIDe splendid palm treeII .haded,. 

· ~ • aD that " aod rirtuou, aod feel piece of rock, fonied by Datare into a commocJi. 
iDu~ happy' Y the conriction of beiog 008 Ieat, wu the place where Hubdad 11"':Otbia 
in the ==ate ncioity of the power they adore evenings with bill aaaibter, aad iDltilled mto.ber 
aJId laelieYe io. mind thole I8IltimeDtI,·wbicb elevated her .far 
~~HashdadwuooeoCthewiaeat abovethe1'eltofheNeL When the wide Ilea 

..... belt. eu. yean, he 1md all hiI life-time apred before theito e)'el iD<eoIemD caJmneu,aDIl 
..... a zealcnt, prOmoteNt' the reigo or light by BOW aBel·thea the .mee of ..... Parae, iD·tU .... 
... ~,alw~,. mUketHty Mooveleoce..toil of praieel. eoaDded th~gh t?ae tranquil ail) lB. 
dIarlty. In hll ~.,..1Ie haj travelled mtefW: Jm1I ol·nc:rific8, kiadIed at the IOU
IlIaC!. and tar, had ~::r dectrioeI of liaUltible oa~ weill, illumioated the dar" ~ 
tlae -belt men aad • familiar·with by itlll8tbeftaJ tight, thea the pious Cather woaliI 
the history ~ ~."Ii_ of mOlt eaIt8nl UD'eil to the..,.. ot .hiI-'ter the world.that 
..... "BicII in JaiOw1eclp.; aad riIIber atiD.m bad been-woakJ tell her of~ .... l~ put, bow 
.~ be retaraed totheclaod of.lllis.ra.then. difterently 1be. youthful .eutb bad ooce heeD 
Hitlife .... a chIUb of ~ actiollll· aac1 a blee- formed, bow .tM!rpetaaJ..... bad pren.ilecl 

· .... 6me that IUJ'J'OUnded him; ht, .. ! it everywhere, aDd thatflbe.virtllOUll humaa race, 
. __ a happy .. to hiaDaeIf. A»beIov.cJ: wife theD iDbabiling i~ bad often heeo found worthy 
11M __ lUi tranl\Uilaiatence. The teaIpeIt of aD immediate IDtel'OO1lNe with beinp of .. 
wIIich laid wute biB country}'when aD .... bi· bapr deICftptioD. SiDdiaJa hung enraptnrell 
tillar CDDgII8I'OI' ~it 1IIith a IUperior on the words of her father; 1Ier bOIom .1reIW 
.... , ... ti.iectiD« ud,.dellt!!lyiDlr'p~ to with inexpJlel8ible feel ... ; Ibe IOIIgbllDCllt 
wIaicb lie Jiad 110-riglsteeal -lilt lIIloibilalied at ardently to lea. more, uaend_voan!d"by her 
tie __ time the ~ _=-_ Ilaab· queIItionl, to 4bbUD explanations, which Sui&
.... He had one llightto'" ·tIIe 4weUiog dad felt aoable to·OOftIIIMIicate. AU ~e 

informatioa he coukJ give.ber,CODBiIted 18 tboae 
• AccordiDK to ZolOllllfler's doetriDe, 0nmIIII • the iDdial!utalt1e-evicleooea ·of. jmrneue l"89olatiou 

JIIiMiIJIe of~ or J.i&bt; AhriRaan, _tofEn!, or the plauetlbad undergone, aDd whicb be, for ... . n.aue.. ~ are in • ~ war~ eech gretlt 1l&I:'l;bad enmiDtId tn..-lf, .ocb .. Ie&-
41d1er; bor..&era eerIIIin perio4,OI'lDIIllr. to v II- .ben. 8nd<OeDCbylel foundootr iD a .tateof)MJt-· ~ ... --=--- ... ~ bot \: ...... uudland 'finue ..... _. .L eak of &L_ b:= ... :.... ~~.... .....'-':J __ ~ ....... A_ f n"...,hon C1B .... e·p • we IDOUD_, 
...... 00. -- ..... ~e ~--. 01180 bonel of immeue animaIa ·DO exiatiDIr. · :C::-oC~= ~ 118~~ Sat petrifactiona-oC plana, the:"'. Of the miIiI~ 
..... ~ pare baIIitI, 0 W ell climel, aDd DOW foaod lJeneath eteroaJ iee. 

· ... ~ . • 8indiab liateaed with ~ attenUOD te . t Nar BIau, _the 0uIIiaD~ thnoil." lceo!d- .L ___ relauo' • __ ~ the' .• ____ • _L_ ,,_ 
l1li to tile reporU 0l1la~ entikl)'·.turIJecJ WIth ........ 111;...... more lD ......... y ......... 
~.whieb ~ is eMily lighted.- atone ~t t~ more did ~ take ~ion of ~ 
IJIOt r-'.-Ll..-.. · ~-- 1l c:OMtIIIl and lleautifbl IroagiDatioo. . None. 01.· the JemaleIIbe wu JIl 
",.,: ... ..-..,.1 "'--- the Iiabit ofWdiDa~ with, WILl ahIe.Ie 
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... 
_~"""''''''iIdD'''''''''''''---- aIlto--. .. oI' ........ .,.oll ....... 
II1II1.. therefore, retired &om their ~ 8iDcliah 1ICbcnrlec1~ the tntb f1l ... 
NCJ1118 ';J ~ men wlao a8Pl'ORChecl tile meat.; abe prom_ to I'8ItIaiIl .... im':=: 
beaatifal ortbe wealth, BuIld •• with tioa, aDd eUrted herIelf to keep ber .~ 
q. fIl· hert6ctioD uInered the ,ab- bat, .... ! ill ftiD. .AqraIya', heaftD[y imue 
lime id"'~~ her u..a.i~ bad formed. would not .... her J aWaD aDd ia herY =: 
.... they were ""'r.dy dhz:tined. Siace it ItDod bebe .... ; abe would read the es:pra-
.tboIe reIatioaI of her .Cher.1be cootioaed. with .. of the dees-t love in bileablime leatu..-
the udoar 01' a yaathCul .... the Mlblimity of a Daf. abe would eYeD tbiDk Ibe beud his toice, 
pure miad. to mUIII 1lpOD aad fiDiIb tboI8 airy pnM'OUDCing ia celeetial barmouy." ber __ 
dreamat u Ibe heneI.f iu more com~ auil aame. aDd ~r luJpor increased 'iDitead .r 
cooler DaDn bad ... call them. Bat etill bar aba_. 
beat waaJd cootiaue to look u~ to ~ re- Witii' aaDaae ..neitada, HubcWI lIebeId the .,.fer that which euth.....a Ce _, her. ltate of hie clauPter'e mitid. HilIoocIueu __ 
.A dmue ideal waoId. -watiyioat bel ... her pelled to IUIopt., ulle thouPt. the belt method t. 
weaIcI ill herwith~ deliPt;; 8be woukl _1108 ber miDd te a more health,. toue. Die
..... before it will adon.liiIn, aid_ &he ame penioae iD a p~ naJity. be boped -W tiae,.... it1D ~ita_ beut 10 eoItacy ..... e the IIIII8t dlcaciou Nmed.l'. apiD8t aa 
fIl... ".aJu I" ... ......-ofteD Iiab. .. wby IlMgiaat;' too highl1 ucitecL He tIIereUe 
dii Cohmal DOt liye me aietaDce ia tliat IlaPPJ iucn..ed her 40miistic occupatioue; be ~ 
!&p'l lUI .Amabupaud. or Ized,t might thea hill boule to~audeDlleanared to __ 
IIin read my heait. UIil CoaDd. .... ~ 01 hie her ~ted Wltb meD ... UD1nIIth1 or .... 
a6ectiaD !" COIIY6I'IatioD UId.teem. SiDdiah did .It .... 

More diItiact ... olear becuIe tbete "iUODI bill pareDt ooaId wiIb; .he fulfilled ber ct
to ... aoaL From &he uarratift18 of lie, lather, tic dutie8 with obeerlulae8l aud aactitude; Me 
aDd 4IiItiaot.an..a. wbicb I'eY88Ied tbemIelVei made the IIIII8t amiable boItMI, becauIe it P" 
to her miad, abe comDOHd ia a ,bert &iDle, u pleuare to her lather; but the nearer abe ap:
.... 1UIc~ a tale of that annihilated world. Pruacbed beinp 01 tIaia world, the more II8tiatiId 
wbiob bad 80 ~ occupied her thoul(hta. Fint, did abe beooIDiI with .. lUI every day', Ii""" tile 
lilrie dark nmin..,.....,. wbich revive ia our more clid abe ~ve the YUt coatrut betweea 
minda, tbeD clearer detaila UDI'oIdecl tbemaelft18 that aad the .pleadid image her imaliaatiDD wu 
to bar id.... Not ouJy the ~ ccapoaitiaD inceeaaDtb' _nted ~ 
.... Cbe CIIIIaaiiaa &ad 6Jlilbi.., Of tile ~ture In fhia IDIUID8r time DUBed under frait .. 
~. irrail6bly, her imI.aiaatioa. aDd thu, Criall aad attemJlb. Silllliab'. bloom beP-D to 
the biito,y of a OeDi., who lOved a mortal WOo' I.; her luIpilbiDg for _thina beyoiid tm. 
IDUI, the biatory of Arplya aDd Amra, u our world, becaJne more violent, aDd die exertioM 
ranner p8pI have attempted to represent it. .. made Co oanceal her fia trom her mther, 
came iaID uiltence. the Production, the ohllcl, _med her streD2tb eDti • Oue eve;:· 
f1l Siadiab', imatiuatioD. to wbioh Ihe cl1llll after their Yiliton Iiiul . in UD_. 
with p" ..... te ardour, whicb abe c:arefully spirit. and ~ty t Siacliab, de1iabted to leel 
traaaoIiIIed 00 pUm Ieavea,OODCealec1I'Glluwe- aelCat liberty. fOOl[ ber lute aucf trent to her he
'!1 UDbaUowed eye. Ia Aaon,',1rJre lor tile Iub- loved hill. to ~ her own meditatiaDI. 
lime ArpJ,.. abe paia'" her _D _timeD .. ; She repaaed OIl the rock; the moon 8C&ltered 
~1I1 u ~ u A80ra would abe han been her IilYer beaDII tlump dae ~ .. 1m Jeuo-. 
bj the a4iec&ioo ora IUJ!8rior bemlU u ~ wbicb wer .. aftly morid by a rem.bing eva. 
attacbecl. uiItiIIg ia the belcweil object onlJ. ingbreae. Itwallocalm.80heauliful-UOIIIMl 
waald.be _e leIt, il it hM pleued Ornnurd to her! aDd IIOlitllde OOIltributed 80 IllUCh to ..... 
let her live ia that ... of the lt100ming earth. bappiaea, puticularly after lUI iDdilfereot .... 

She felt inaprel8ibIJ bleuecl by tbileBeama mn burtful reality ia which, ler aeveral ~ 
.... Yieiona. aad became IlION UId more a .tra- ,be bU been compeQed to esiat; abe coulIl DDt Z the worIcl aruuad bel:. A. tIeeI» rooted dey IIenelf the oOaIoiatioD of IeeIrirur refbae 

I8iDe!l uoend'i:'led over ber aiiIJd, aocI witli Mr inNible erial COlD ....... ana of ~ 
wi ardiDt Wiabellbe lor a mare elent- Ject:iq aa.er aroucl her tboae beautifW eba
.d, pure IIate of eUteaoe, lor a lulfillment of dOft WWoh 10 often conaolint UId eleYatlq 
... ".,..tirMata, whicb _ caald ooIy bape to 80ated Wan her iIlwani eye. Clearv .... 
enjoy iu a brilbter aDd be&ter world. more .-pleadent did ,beuo.r IieIIoId them; lean H. fadIIr obIerved the aJteratioo ia hie fined bar beaalifal dark eyee, UId at leaatb .. 
daapter. He iaquireII r-lIy aad earaeetJy 1b .. ..Pve nat to ber feeli,. : 
iDto tile 0&1118; after IOID8 heeitatioo, with .. 'I'M niPt ia calm i all uabJre ia at ..... 
blIIIbea UId reluctaaoe. .. -caDI __ her em. Welcome tlirice, DCNIl traDquillity; deHptAal 
riBbed rition&. Hubdad wu utoniahed; be did _ ...... 1 woo tliee! In thee my heart exJMlDlk, 
DOt know whether to pity 01' 40 blame bia daugb- aadlleetlar cliItant from the tMmail of aD ..... 
ter. WitballthelUJ1llDlllt.dmatnrechriaclom, feeliDlr crowd. 
be CGDfeIted .,unat tbeIe airy imapa, ud did .. What ie yoo noiq world to .. ? That_.,. 

pi ... ,be baa to oI'er.CUI yield _ joyI to IDe-

tThe Am.be ...... are, ~ to Zorauten what abe ~ to beItow.1 ao DOt ~et; .... t iD 
doctrinee, the BeYeII tJriDcipalapirill m Onnuad's em- mY!"I'n YIIlODaf)' heart I feel a .... Nont all 
pire; ~.re bia ....... 1IId ~ ... reality! 
ue II!Ii!iIl of the __ cI8." ad tbeillIUIIIher • not .. That 1eI~ 1 cumot CXIIIIIIl1IDicate to otb. 
liIIitid. en, but wbeD 1 am _tar)' aud aIaDe, it appean 
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., . 
... "'I'11III-'.""" my ...... ~ .. DOt the ant &.. .... '..... 'l'Iay pare Ipirit 
ftID, ... il8Ii = I am rib tIi8e 1 I.,. bu. thoaDnda el, ... ap ......... ~. 
bald .......... t to me. ud pare de- If beauteous form; tIleD fbou Walt called Azo. 
~ )i'_1118 thy MaYealy YGce! rat and w&at mille mille." 1 preBQID~ 

011, tboa imIiianal beiDg of Iigbt r bMt thoa tbougbt, for ......my. Hatnd from abned. aaiI 
.... aiIted here 1 baa my.......e.trial eye De- my OWD erriap. tore me from thee. But the ,...w thee ? CaD it be that thou ,bOuIdIt 8VIDt. of that ... and the eaIII8I which partei 
aaly" a ligltt riIim, naithiDg lite the "apcRU'8 us. are iu thy nlCo1IectiGD. ooIy tIIoa miIItOoteIt 
Ii,... __ ...... ? th, true reariailloeD088 of a fOl'llla' aiatenoe 

.. w-. ~ paiofilDy aActI me then for dreaDII aDd cJeIuaiona of day IIM,,'-' 
IIIJ' heut beats wiatfUJI, towards thee. ;;r ia reo When I awoke from my death-I~e iJfep, to 
IIDred to c:am.-~ 001, through thee; tben whicb the jUlt I'8IeDtment of tbe EterDaI bH 
CIII I beIiIn that tbOu bad'st never been-tbat ooodemned me, 1 found myaelf a.~ OIl tbia 
dIf appariIian ia my im.p.tioa', mere play? globe, my power limited, the bullWl nee ..... 

"Ofi ao! tboa art DO dTeam! Sucb love .. wealr,aDdmcapableofanimmediateiDt:erooune lIf'*" feeII, ia .. void hope orYiIioo! Wber- witb beinp- of a ~ nature. And where
_., abode may be, near or diBtant, ia what wbere ,bciidd 1 &ad tbee? Thy int mortallorm 
Ia~.~ ~tboa iee'.tme-tboulmcnr- baAl beeD annihilated by the lame Good .,... 
.. ~ bIgi.., miDd ! engaIpbetI that peacefbl illaDd, the place ol tIly 
"e.! tIiiIeiad fnIm tily beiaht. Let me bot ref'IIp. Where aboaId laeareb for thee l-tbe8. 

..,.,. GIll ~ moment.lIeboW tllieeiB thy for whole sake I willingly woald baTe ~ 

..... 0eIeItia1 tieau~! A;;A.boaId 1 ceue to my~, and, iD a mortal form, bave aIiared 

...... that bappiDea would I joyfully quit tbe lot oftbe poor ~ of dust. More than a 
dill wrfd, aDd iJIbr thee tD yOll beaYeDly eeBtory baa p..ed aince 1 a~ ~p'_reo 
..... In morae, and the ... of thee, made ~ a 

IiIiaIl wa IileBt; tean Ilopoed her voice, burden. The Ruler of us all JooIred cbrD uJlOD 
... 111 at GIIC8 abe beard IOUDiJa like diatant my OODtritien at Jut, and forpve; 1 felt a IWId 
........ muic; they were hea"enly not., 0( tranquillity .. eaIm .... &pi... Caueioua 
'''1lI0II calmed the ~iah that throbbed in that tbe IOU" of bamaD heiDIiI repeatealy re
a.... ~riaed, ,lie rose, lilteDiule; abe tunIed to the eartb util they, ~ yan.. 
.... uaud to c1i1cofer from wheBce tboee ~1 ~ attaiaed that ~ of parity wID 
........ 1DDeI proceeded. She couJd II8e DOth- qaaUuea them tD be recei"ed into the alIodes of 

I ill; aI ... tranquD and eoIi~; die mooD eternalliPt. 1 knew, too, that dark reoeUec-
.... wat, aDd over the green fieIdI beDeath tioIIIof tbiir '_atate'WOald ~and tIIIIt 

, Mr, wIIii eXtenclec1 down to the andy beach, the better aDd ~ spirits wM, ~ their 
"'a~ mist, aDII envelOped the earlier _haena&, ... eajoJed _ iD .......... 
..... IICeDI!I'Y aD a transparent niL Sud- with biaber W., would p~ ill eIentai 
~ ..... breese Ie8III8Il to iDcreue, the ideaIa ~ ~ .... __ ftoat beiIre daeir 
.. __ iateoeer and throwrb it Sindiab minds, an eteraaI reeMnia:eDce vl their tnt .... 
....... laW IIOIDetbiDg like ugbtuiDg, Her earliest tiesi that it WILl them, who DeYel' caultl 
.wi ~JiiI an irreaiatible pow- be aatided ID the reality of this-~. wbD 
er ~ eTeD , bou~, bar IooJm u~ a1wap look ill Taia .. that happUae.thef once 
..... part of 1118 milt. A iUd- DU'friak, and ....,b ill Taia ~ the Tic ... ""'..emed. tIleD auddeuly to divide it; it human race lor the ~ bei. whicb theJ 

i ~ GIl both aides,and an Immortal ouce Joyed, aDd which CoaUDueI to bold poasea-
I -WIre bar, ill etherial heau~, She gazed eioD of their miad,a. TbUlI hoped. 1 tried at 
11.,_ "Al'galya!" Ihe exclaimed, aiilkiDg leut to find thee. 1 went from C8IIDtry to CJOIIDoo 
.... at his feet. When abe l'eCO\'ered, the try, from place to ~ Thou __ and mil>
nspIeaaent apparitioD stood atill before ber, his IiOna of mortal 1lllUden& have I 18eIl; I WaI of
e,. -... UpoD her, ~ pure affection teD, for ODS abort 1DOIJIeDt, deceived by aome 
~ c:eIeIIiiI me. At IeDgtb me f~ word. similarity iu extemal ap~, by the ex,.,... 211pN11ioo of bar .. timan .. , and u- aion of __ DObler rirind tbaa COIIIIIICID~ 
~ elevated IeDtimeatl, however the iIbuioa 
~ it be? Dca tile beiDa I dreamed of, but a IIIGID8Dt! T~ IOOIll ~"ed my error; 
? lid awake-doea itexiat1" • and .. after a ~ .. reb, 1 begun to doubt if thy 

Ii ... eDIt, and loves thee u iB former 80111 ,tiD iDhabited tbia plaaitl or, ~, not 
.!n uII"ered a voice, the meJodl of whicb ~iJing ~ puriAca6OD.II it baAl taileD it. 
~ in SiDdiah'. very heart. " SiDdiab! llipt, 1c!iI. to the regioDI oflight. An if'.. 
~! cIaIt 1Iloo DOt ~ the friend or thy reeiatible~re" me titrvda tbii88ll; there, 
- fenoeItriaI exilteDco 1 a aecret voice wbia~ to me, there, wbere 

IliIiIIa looked .. tonitbed at the heavealy 0DCe OJY ~ tiu budded, thou .... ~:: 
~ She felt .. if ,lumbering reooUectiolll it again. 1 came bere, aDdaeeiog thee,. . , 
r,"- ia -t U il aLe reallf bail bebeId thole --------------=- Iaebe-bad 1iateD8d to the -- of a It iI believed, among _weecl8 ia the Orient. 
, --, H.-heart palpitated aImoat to bant- that the human .ow rejieatedly return to the earth at: 
~ ~alleeliDt ..... to Bvetbe tiea fer death, muil rbey thloUllh ftIiou8 cbaupa of .the 
WI.. ~, • .,.. 01",,11_. C8 reat - her !IodJ. aL'" ba", re::eived ibet ~ ofpuritrwbich 
..... ~iaibIe tiDIer..... iI ~ butateof etenIIll bh lUau-, orNoUDioa .:.t.t ~B II he.w;" at Jut 1_" fond thee .with die Dtity Iiom wbieb tbey are beIiMd 10 ha", 
-.-! -mr ..... ' ......... 1Il08l ............ 
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n ..... 'fJI&I. 

IRlancJ tile treaaure-ftad ...... bt.. ,... At tWa _t. ...... ___ , ....w. 
eel al'OUlld·tbee, &lid fouocl it auy to re-a-.kea apiaJ.':' DOW it I8eID8d DOt to ~ From 
iD thy pure·miDd recolJecticiaa • thy former one p A-om aD arotad it ...ne-r1'Olll the 
atate. My. ~ revealed itIe1f before tb.y in- skiea atioYe. C/'OIIl. the rooIut~' ~ 
ward eye; ... .aid·at loYe me apin withollt tbe belcnr;. e1'8l')' leaf wbilperwa: awaeet • ; 
leut ~ that thou bad'st giveD me thy their atraioa lIOUDded atroDpr aad fulleJ. more 
ai'ectiOD iO formerd .. ,.. ThOll ~·.lothat aDd more powerful; tboae.DOtea ~tratad _ 
a weboC thy ~tioo. which wu IIOtbiDg but Aaora's very liCe; they diIIoJyed It iato tDDes 
.. re~ of Nat, enDta &lid occurreaceal Sbe felt the paintul, but ltiD .weat ...... wbic:h 
thou. faaeied thoa _Uelliag .. dnam wbea.reo drew her pure spirit from ita ·abOde of clay. 
PI'8IM!DtinR thf OWD ud my history, t~ ~1a ftciated Wore her with iDCreaaeci bri1-
with that Of this· planet asit liM heeD.. TIiJ laD- Iiaiic)I aDd apleodour, the lIUIIe as be ODG8 ~p. 
guor iocreMed.r reality loet aU ita attractiOll Cor pear8d before her iD the palm ~e. The 
thee, Amra. " .• il reooraciled ! . The-EterDlLl stroDaeJ! be abODe the more powirful did tile 
baa reatored thee·.., me! I am permitled to.caD oeJeaUil.l·. aWaiM''2 bumooy lOIlocl th~ tile 
tbee miae forev-.U:--tboawill itt':' air, aDd>the easier did her spirit lea.ve ita IIIOItaI 

AnraiYa ~DI' but ilia eyea CODP form •. At last ! .... t .. Jut it was free, aod .goWeD 
tiDuea to reat a 'ocl~tb tha.,reaaiOD beams of the earlv molllingaUD carried it to tile 
of tbe utmost . aDd tudemeu, Who, lost abodes of etemaflight, wtiere .lrgaIya. awaited 
ia bappiaeu, at last felt a perfect CODBcio..a- ita III'l'ival. The pUI'8It .pir" were DOW UDiteoI 
aod riiColIeotioo oC _Cormer exiateoce. allll. became OM (or etel'llllfl, . 

"'II hrill iU" abe aelailDed,atlut,aDd teara • 
oC delighf filled ber eyea. .. How, CU'st tboa DREAMS OF 'llBE£. 
uk, tbCiII my protectiDg aem-, nleroC myae. lI&IaiDt!-aIIe ..... are ~t. 
tia] tIt ADd the pile mooD abioes ooldly JlIIre in heaveD,. 

Amra." Anralya apiD bqIm, ad a gloom, AIHl &he cbiu ftP4)Ury cl~.br ber ligbt, 
eload replacecf the hiaveoly aereaity OIl biI LikoeJ~!IA?i!'O thouidua ICI'OII her &iCe are. driY8ll.. 
QND~ "'it • DOt DOW as ia fonaer agee. . ~idoi t! the DOur to ... ~-
Neitiler'llIOI"'the ItbeI" apirits who.tiII iDviaib.., TIiII tllne. e dearest ofalttimea to me., 
iDbabit tlDp,be iaocommoo with Y01l,caa DOW Wheo cometh lIIumbel'.o·4r my fCveredbrcut. • 
• "..,.eh JaIl ..... ~ bappy da)'lofiiulooeDce .tad'l'can cJream,...ey.~ cIi8Im 01 tbee. 
~ gailtJeunell. The d~rate race,.de- Y..ee-it is .1\'0£ joy 
buedi 1!f. the ~ 'fical iD4 evil' pallioDa, ia Left tomr II1iahted.hdrt aDd bunIiDc Jnin
.. ~ed my.loaAer Cor aD immediate iDler- The.one ~ ~-C8I!' DIIIIr ~-. 
~ wQb. .... world oC apirita; in a lOucel, 'JIlie raiDIIow tbat IDr clouda oflife I\IIWD. 
~bII"·. it ..... iIIlIy ia oarpowv·te I ~ alibi daL, . 
I~ yotII' deatiDy.:. we CaD DOW ODIy reveal Dt:rer,,:,:r.~=rt o~f::!~.l ::::-.: ~:r=:-;:.:..-=,:.: AndIOel&la forwanl to 1IIf ..... ~ ... 
luB, aDd d .... e the purity aDd Dalure of Ipi- AY-DOUght bIIt ~ are mine: . 
rita. Atpreaeat, m" AIDra, there. but ODe tie I touch thy 1iviJ!g band'but clare not prell it;.. 
which .... DDite _, but _ path which Ieada to I MIlle OpoD a& deep blue eJ! of thi~ 
......... of' immortal· spirits, aad wilt thou DOt And~ heart IoDp-:llly Ii .. nue to bIIiII it •. 
tremble __ I D8.ID8 th&t-path?~ Ilook'~~: ~~ ha.toquakea_. 

He apia was lileDt.. Andlt . b' ..... - . d .. I miilel'lltaocl tOOe my beIoYed," SiDdiah re- ur In UntIDl WOIWO lIlf"-on !'I!P:" 
P.";-" I- .1Ib8aId,DOl"b; worthy or thy aB'ectioD 1 WOli 'oot Ioa& "'worlda IIIf dleam8 orl_ .. 
if ~ did DOt! comprebeJIII, perceive the road to . The day and nidlt 88em cbaoad:. 
wbiab,thcDpoiDteaIi--i£ 1 COIIld, fbrOlleIDOlDeDt, I think.oftrees, ancfflowel'll,.and 1BHi0g stream~. 
hClitate to. ron .... it!. Guide me thcm-tUe me As things from which m'y spirit is eacraoged; ,.L-- allll hew thcMI wilt." As once in heppier years, I' tllought of tIre8m8; 

IIW1> My .mOIl8, lib ~ 
At tJ.ae word ... be extenied her arma towards And viVid truthl, 1I\f"III~C811 aee; 

him, aDd W'8Ulcl' hat'e taIleD his· baud, but the ADd wben &trance i8 00 eacb Qutwani eenIIIi' 
~ oC aiuDl-lillht withdrew from bar touch. Illy lOW awekeoa in iIB .... 01 ~ 
LooldDg at beD·with a.lweet.aadD88I, ~~ ADd.ftl'iOU8 are the Rinna 
whiapered to her ,.in a.aoaroeJl, aDmble butlD My tholiBt1l811811U111e in that deep BOIemn hour: 
ecrillably harmooiOllNOice,_' Not thu,my .Azo. Sometunea thou looli'. on me in clouds and 1Il01J111, 
ra; GIlII beyoocl tbia esiateuce nD I reacb thee And BOmetimee as a BOf\ .nd .... power:; 
1M baDil: Iiere below oarQDioo. impouible!" But be they ~wt114 
.. t. Ob! thea diuolye-thole eies whiell aepa.rate Thou the one "lid ideallill ___ 
ue-t" sbe exclaimed; .. break: UIIDIler the barB Like IIIIl-I!ght·OY8!' chIIaaefid ~.thCMIItill 
wliich coo6De me to th. ~ uisteDce.. I Art liIht lDdiglory in my dieama.o(th8e.. 
feel the ~ whioh the Iiilit 01 thee baa Then let me'llill tlmm -.. 
plWlluced JD my aoaI! Who couliI ~~ mar- A.nd in the reaIIne offilatuy 1Jeo ... 
tal' nCe after luch a, momeat r. Oti!. lllm~Ore . And feel. at mo~ .man the eDCbantmeot .... 1OJlI, 
tI!ee! take me beace,~Ye COIIaol+U. to "l1a my ezoited ..... ~.to relit. 
lIlY fatba;"· :' ADd "'- ttia ..... deep 
. 1. Come;oomethen to.me, IDl Azora!"1fe1llihe Of death at last is taIIiBa ~ me., 
for eYer aiM._ '" exclaimeiil the paiiJa,.aai I1Il oa!Y-lIIOUl'II becaiiae a ...... 1Ieep 
...... umaDodelipt beamed from biI eyeBolt i .. aadl .... cease to .... oftlaae.! 
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City of' Oporto, Portugal. 

01 vCoogle 



.... ., . 
.......... A'1' ..... . Moat or the Quintu at tbe mouth ortbe' river 

ne §l' fa the appoIite j)8Ie it a Yiew commaud del!lhtf'ul pl'OIlj)eC1ta of tbe Atlantic u a. PantbliiJO at ~ Hilt GO Ocean, and the lJIleildid eft"ectJ produced OIl 
tile...... ia, by Aarip~ the favourite or 1heee ICeDell at lunaet .. in this glo"inK.. eJimate, 
A~ It was ~rated by P.Boai. arealmostindeacribabJe. SomeideaOfiflbeau
faci~Co the V. Maryand all the mar- tyma~ be formed by reference to Colonel Bat· 
tyrq it ia ItiIl CalIecl st. Maria ad Mar- ty'. new from thi8 poiBt. '!'be appearaoce or 
l~ ~c ia ,liD more comnWllllY eaUed the ro- the DoUIO, with its nam8l'OUl IbipplDg, and tbe 
~ _ accGUDt or ita form. 1t ill iuatly OOD.. variety or interesting Ob~ta scattered OIl ita 
......... of the &.t eU6cea 01 Rome, and cheerful banks, reader this CIIIe of the IDOIt 
tbe atilt hull1lCOe8ded in conv~ aD Goel· pleaeing ICenea in the circle of Oporto. . 
leal .. olits beautiful ~rtiooI. '!'be rOof To economize time ~ w8 moat quit 
is u ....... aad YaUIt.ed, ana throuah a large this eocbanting spot. , Uke thoee at 
.... ie 6e centre or the roof, tie wbale or Venice, a1'8 uied on the river, but will not auf
the'llllWerior is lighted. '!'be portico, "hich fiee for our celerity. Wemustreacb·at'oocethe 
is ia :-OeDt .tate of preeenation, I8eIIIa to ~nt of OUl' Engraving. Tbeview is taken from 
,)aft _ted at a ~ later than the ViDa Nova, an im~t 8uburb ofOporfo, on 
~ itIelf. it COIIIista or Uteeo coI1UDD8 or the 9PJ?ClIite bank or the river. The city may 
CJrieiIIII ~te, each ot which ill fifteen reet be cUnded into the high and the low town. It 
ill eilamfenmce. '!'be interior was formerly cootaioa, in a ci.iJ aeD88, five wardi, or'lJcrUTor, 
....... with the maet beaatiftJI .tataes or the or which the 86, or cathedralliill, and tile Vitto· 
.... iIeitieB. or which the best were carried ria, or heiRht op~te to the ~'t ~and clOwued 
... c:-taD~le by CoDatantine. At ~t by a churCh, which was fOQllGeO dl commemo· 
,.. .. ia the eiahlllicbea,eigbt fiDe cOl1llDDI, ration of a celebrated battle fought on the spot 
.... there by lhe Emperor Adrian. The with the Moon. which teJ:miaatl!d in their de
beipl of tile temple is one haadred and thirty. feat and expulsion from "the place,) Corm the 
IeRIl feet.. aad the width the aame. The diI.. tcnm properly called Oporw; and it is . pouible 
__ 111 tile CIQ8BiDa iD the CIIJI!oda is tnDll--- .till to trace the l'8maiDI of the old wall, which 
ftllilet. 'I'JIe IIDor ii_paftd WIth porphyry. The formerly lurrounded and defended the pl~ 
w" ecli&ce .......... mach &om tfae-empee The three other ~uarten, SaD IdelfClDZO, Mira· 
run, the .......... and the pOpel. Tbis build· pya, aDd Villa Nova. are 0.Jl8D. The latter is 
~ .... aut be coo.J'oaucIe&{ with a amaIIer CODDected with the principal town by a bridge 
Pii6eIa fIl the JIfinenJa JIIedica. of boatl, which is 10 badlY COD8t1'1lCted as td be 

• 1Cal"Cel)' able to loatam the violent power of the 
.... Cll"PI" 0. OP08'1'O, P08nGAL. ~ when swelled by wintertorrentl. The 
DIaiaa .. p ....... t centeDtioo. in Portun.l Douro, like the Rhine and the Rhone, and all 

hIItIreeIl die briJtlIen DoD Pedio and DOD. Mi- other ri~en wbich ftow throu,h" rockY and of
~ • riMr of Oparto, OIIe ot the ~ipa1 ten confined channel, commats at certain lea· 
ciIiee of .... ~, cauat bat prove inter· IODI the greatett ravages; 1lIIA. propa:ty to a 
..... ~ ~lace ot ~t commercial, conaiderable amount is annually loSt at Oporto, 
as .... .. .... COIIIideration. Itl sita.. by the irreeistible foree with which tbe river baa. aoe _ De-taral beauty. It iI the JIOUI'8 down and carries eyery thing be£ore it. 

~'ty fa , Liaboa exce~ted, and A bridge o(granite baa been long talked otto 
.. to _n been Oauded about A. D. 417 by CODnect ViDa Nova and Oporfo, liut the funds 
... • The ~ occupies the north baDk are not yet fortbcoming, and the expense will he of.. Doaro, (anclently DuriuI,) about five considerable. 
mi1Ia .... the aiaIdb of the river, aad the At- The el!~vinlr 1'8preaentl the IllOIt anci,at 
IaIdiD Ooeaa. '!'be appro.ch frOm theDce to ~ of the city of 0p0rt0. We are bere direct· 

~• ~ beautifuL Tbe daDprI tnmtiq lOO bishop'lpa1ace, which. with the 
,IICNII the mouth ot the river, oace , or Cathedral .. aDd buiidiDjIS, to the left,oo-

• ...,a ..... ot ~ objectB pre- copy the creat or the hill. Further left • the MIl' elr. fa both Iiclea, at we asCend steeple of the church dOl C~, said to 
~ ... city. The Httle town of at. Joao da be the loftiat ill PortuQal after ttiat or Maf· 
Fw;'p ,. OD the north bank. clole Co the sea, ra. Thil tower is viroibTe from the sea at a 
alii .. 6e &.YIRUite l'8IOI't or the wealthier in- distaoce ot fJ!n ~, and aerve8 as an jm. 
) '~ Oporto dur.ing the riolent beat or ~t landmark for abipa 8teerinll to the mouth 
die • The mer imiNdiately within the Of the Douro. It was erected in the yeat 1748. bv't - the appaar8DI;lII! of a lab. .A and is built entirely of the fiDelt IDUODry, aa 
lillie up it is Damnred by two "brapt art in wbich the Portal'!e8e are allllOlt unriral. 
.... OIl the ~ termiDatee in a preci. led. On the summit of the hill to the right. 
p.. flltriPt bud IaacIItone. delceDdiilg 10 toacbinir tile old .aIls and towen,-~8 the con· 
.... to tile watra ecJae, tat bat latilf a vent or Santa Clara. Immediate.,. below the 
n.I_ .......... froiD ClDortD ..... the Cathedral, the rocky ateep baa been cut into 
hair fJltbe mer, to St. JGIIO da Fos\ by Dlut- tern.ceal and laid out in ~eDL The riYer it 
~ UIl ~ dOtrn a l1dIicieat ~ of the bordera by the old city WalL A noble Itreet. 
..... TWa ~ hID ita preeiJJi ....... is the R_ Non. de St. Joao, itl88D opJIDiq II,.. 
aIed tM llaatiiAra~_lfOl'llll the weat- the qaayon the left. Pariotthe bridge fil bci&ta 
.. ~ of a _~ ~ opeaing llPOl1 appeanOD the right: itwas firat conatracted ia 
... ~ with the ~~ or villaa, die ~ 1808, destroyed in 1809, but I'f ... lab~ 
., ........... i=h ...... GI~.ni.,Gity. liabicI ia 18l5. It was tbe ICtIIe ol *'-dfiIl 
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I.",bter at the time the city .... DYeD ~ to 
pillap by the FreDeb. Some of the boata CCII'ID-
109 It bad been dettroyedt anc1 many oC the 
wretched inbabitanta crowdiDi to the bri4Ie. in 
hopei of escap~ from the enemy'l lWOrd, were 
·"riled. OIl by the ~ted mllltiblde iDto the 
rapid stream, aDd thUB periabed. On the river, 
to the riPt aDd left, Is I88D a Portugu818 cout
iDgvea.et, called Ryate; in thecantre Isa wine
Ixi8.t of the Douro, with a railed platform Cor 
the IteerlllllUl. The Co~ of the view Is 
the abore of Villa Nova, adjC?iDing the quat. 
The cbiefarticle of exllOl1 Is wine; i.Dd here II 
tbe gra,nd de~t for tills commodi~, !,bicb Is 
stowed io lonI, low buildinal, called lOOget. 

" On the quye, It aaya Mr. Kioeey, "are aeeo 
fine bloclu oC granite, already conyerted into 
tbrm ba~ their edgea cued witb wood, rea
liy tot; ebipPed off'Cor wildinga in Brazil, where 
it appears that DO ~ atone, or, at leut,lO 
d1ll'llble u tbie,., can be 'procuied; piJl8':ltaYea 
from Me~1 IIaX aad ~ aDd occUioally 
eoak from me north of Eopod. There are 
~D8ralll at anchor in the nyer between Villa 
Nova aDa Oporto. RlIuiao, Brazilian, E~ 
American, Dutch, Danish, aDd IOIDe FieDch 
Yeue1a: bUt maDl of the latter Dation are DOt to 
be fouod in the Portuguese porte. Two thirds 
of the lhippin, to be I18eD iD the Doaro, are Bri
til!!" BrUilian, or ~_It 

TO MJ88-. 
I knew her wheo the da~' yean or·chiIdbood deck'd her • brow. 
When lib the roeejlllt buddiD( rth, 

Her cbarmII were but • P!"Omiled IIIIlow:-
Her iD.Jage waxed both hriirht mel fiair, 

Aa da,. and lIlODIba rOii'd ceaeIeaI 00. 
Her haft .,.. buoJant .. the ail'

And radiaD& .. tie lIlOI'DiDi -. 
1 knew her when iu youth'. briPt mom. 

A ftowret atilllDGre Iiair ahe jEr8W
The rOle.bud aipp'4 the noonday 18,., 

And burst her hidden charmI to view; 
'T ..... then thil_eel re1irinlr maid 

FiI'8t gI_need upon the P!lM!OC awaiD; 
Aud oft within the silent Shade 

8be Iighed to join the IIOCial traiD. 

I knew bar w'- ia riper ~ra, 
Her form dilcloaecl a mOdel me ; 

And when abe II1Iiled-her looks 10 sweet
The gmeu joyed to reY8I there; 

Ber bnllia~ qea, like twinklin( stare. . 
Would abed abi-oad. each apeakiOC ifaoce, 

Ber ebon loc~ uulooeed. their ata~ 
Would o'er her polillhed forehead daace. 

Her IDOIIIh, wm.- padr . tipe 

WC:=~~~~ 
That &ar 0IIIIb0De ao1'. IDI. ~ 

Her beauteuoe ferm, and ~ mien, 
Baa ...... ured --• ,';;'1: .. _ bean; 

And beCbt ~r f~ 
Ie ...,.. to feel • cupid'. dan. . ALono. 

• 

'1'D8 pnleDI of the city are luxuriaDtIY etorecL 
BraziliiD Uti euil dIs~iabed II their 
gaudy c:mEUrlt -rinee cia trelIii, loperb t= 
treea, Ume aDd o~ treee. ~,apple aocI 
plom treeI, and .Alpineetrawbeiriea are 10 abUll
daoce.. The lodiao cane, with itaeplendid bllll-
10m, wbole colour retemblea that of the Gu .... 
sey or rather the CbiDele lilY. ia a 181. addition THE WIND&. 
to.th;oroameatsoC th~ ~y~iae.. Mr. GiWlmnYOieelib~,wi!JcIa,"woo 
Kioeey ~aye, ".Theulm~ adJUr&geN?i'- II well TIle ri'IiD a-er.. ~.1IflrinI'a UIlWlitteIa lIOII,: 
knowo m poetical deacnptiOll,-bat m Portapl, Or lDGum o'er buried lo~ .. ~ 
beaidee overehadowiDg their artificial IUPpor- TU prieou Ilara of Dilht ye _eep aJoDip 
ten, the Yinea are I88D attlIcb~ tbemaelvea to, Or wbeia 'I!o in your ftllpUlC8, IIOOp to IU'eW 
or baJlliDg dowo in luxuriant fee ...... from Co- Earth with Jour w~ to mirude wilh tbe thlOlll 
reat treea, ~cb u the oak, chemul, aad cork, or .rita '!Vho lift I!P their ahout or ~OJ, 
iu all the wiJdDeuof uature, aDd DGt uafrequeDl- And 1101)' m your JiCeoee to deetrot· 
Iy iminutiDg tbemaelvee among the braocbea I u ur fieedom. - I would h'il' 
!,Cmyrtle treea, whicb attain a ~ide~ble size ~';b.:-1ain1Wifter than lhelilPt, 
In the hed~ro", .. aocI contrubDK their large I would go forth with IIWIIJ da~ to lip 
~arple ~ullC?bea With th~ IDOW' w!Ute b1oaoli;l. DewI from their IIIOI'IliDg refuP, I!N ~ flpr. 
TIle UDIOD II truly poetical, aDd Ita llOVeity • I would NIt on the IlIICOIIICiouI iDIideo'lliD. 
charming to the fI1e of a DOrtbern trayeller. A And who ahould ~ the aJTOjl&ted riP" 
vine Is 01leD purPoaely planted bI the Carmer Or ~ the riDgleta of the co,. Iiair, 
under an oak-tree, whoa8 ~ba it IIOOIl over- Wliueeelleek would bum to il:oow that I w .. theIe. 
~, re»8)'ing the ~ttle lahoV ~ed io ita I envy yoa fOur 8eetn-. I would see 
calti~tiOD by Ita truit,.aadt!ae lop of Ita braochee. Once more, the world at old Wachuaet'lfeet, 
Teo r of green ,,!oe..tiMo~, ~ Aa in ,.,uth'aa.1lIlWIIt8d ecacy 
~b 8I8d ~ ~ Jietdt __ ~~I the~nb- IloOk'd ill wOlllller. t::.r.ur rocity-.t • 
..... t r&D y~ Bein lilh.t ..... a , VI 0 00 aJJ ~ oarm IIiIII; ~ aDd ~ 
verde ia 'preferred 'by the gene tty of Por- And I would break to "'YeS the ,ilvery lllieer. 
tugueM. 10 the lummer, to wioee of 10perior Wbo.e waIel'II bore ~ ere Ilearn'd III .. aife 
a~ aad 9.aality.1t Which troubles III the watera of ID.F life. 

Tlai DODUlatiOll ol~ and Villa Nova 1fU Bat •• _.I .... ..: .... 
atated by ColoDeI BattY in 183G, to amount to ~~ U81p1lU11; _. morta, •• __ 
abolltlKl nnn iobabitaote. Yeo ~ anawer. I ~ linger on. 

,.,.,... Till ume. gna me a home WIth JOIl OIlbich 
H -L_' ____ ,",,---.J ... 'tb L'_ And .. rthe .... wlaiob biDd me benj aN .... e .............. ___ ... 00IIlIDII1I8 WI wm- Y. wouIdl ... _ ~ NIlIP-

seW in retirement, wm, eometimea at ~ be Not in &1ae toneI of eutb,hIlt in bUD 
ilQreleedwith the &ntbl which the mllhitacle Which ........ to .. y~iD ..... 
1riI.J l1li& teD him. TIla&", bow, .. .., 1IIIIIirD .... 
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AU'fOJIIOOaAftI1' 01' JlA'I'II&W CABBY • 

... till ........ Mqnine. the IDOftI atraoIdiDarr 1DIl1ibenl, .. not a ~rd bad 
.lUI •• ,.. APIIT o .......... CAa.T • .--lJ:letweenuaO!lthelJlbjectotgiviogorreeeiYinc. 

borrowmg or lending moaey. And II nnarkablo 
LETTER IL IIatan in the aftiair .... that the letter did not coulaiD 

WIIaII ............ ~· lion 1 belitated he. • word ofrefimmce to the eocIoeure. 
tweII N_ York,· ia ;;} Baltimorei' and In lbe courae of the clay 1 went 10 hia lo.dginl, and 
_ &aIIIy led to ~ bJbia. becauIe had found lbat he ha!I. an hour or two previoualy, depancd 
1I!eIJ ...... a ~ o~frOm tbia ~ amo~ for Princeton, where ~ dum at. havina been 

~~~~01~U:~o..='cIa~ :::~~tmw~=:fo~= 
.......... aD aecoant 01 the ~ of tile pey. and had kept them in. IWe of • tor three 
... 01 eoma-.- -. In PbiIidelplria, bonn in the Blate HoUle. 1 wrote to Iiim to New 
...... !IIT ~ ,.... Down; aDd of COQIIe ~ 0JI0 Yark, whilber. 1 IIIlCIemtood. he bad gone from 
...... I .. ~ I ,.... led to CODCIIIde, Princeton. ezpreIIi"e ofmy ~ in tli8llf011gellt 
..... .....,., Dab _ friImds there. termI, and received a ftIl' kind and fiieI)dly _er. 

Ia .... uP _mer Dela1!8fetthe America, which I cannot ... 0\'81" tbie noble trait in the Character 
_ ... ib8 care of • cInmken PiJot, ran ~ o(lhe i11u1tlio1ll ~ without urging it etronaly 

I • lllllIraD.!I1wiI;Ie .... aDd w .. in Imminent dan. 011 the oYe!'lfO\!Jl wealthy of oar COURt.rY. as an 8% • 
.. _ dir.1oai IlrViraIe. wu tinaIly lOt C!ft; by ample wonIiY of imitation. fIere was a COreign noble
die _01 • n __ of baIdJ ~ ind bait a 11liiio wbo fIad deYOted ~ of the prime 01 his life. 
'-1IiIonI ~ to • __ bo1md tor Jaa.iea, and greatly ~ hili fo..." in &be eenice of a 
....... beIIIl wn.eiad 8&... ~ w_ lakeD co~ ~ by thoaIaocI8 of mileadiltaot from 
III .. wNCk by a I"hiIacIeIJIbi ~ tiound tor Lon. his IJIlJve Iaod. Alter ~ IIIighty 8ICIificee, he 
....... we met, aDd which _Vecl them to the IIIe8II, by an eztraordinary aecideiit, with. poor per. 
.... 8lIlt.ed yoUIII man,. ~te offrieDdB aDd ~IIJ 

AI tlin-' ..... clipper. very IbarD bailt, and --hi8 biIart upanded towardl him-be treely gives 
...... at bigh __ • there ..... ~t alarm among him meallll 01 ~ • living without the IIlOet reo 
.............. who were bewailiN tbeirhard fate, to mote ezpect.tioaof~ or of eYer IJl8in RDJ Ihe 
.. ill .ell u..uu-at ~ alW. _~of obJec1t olhis bowUy. Be withdraw. fiOm the.elty to 
.. t'-nd miIeII. Men.:x "" hiIIh dij~ the aYOid the . of gratitude of the beneficiary. 1 _~aDd aotaalIyabeilteua. b have mo~ Uiumed and 1 now ~t, that 
.. boa _ 0DeIIid to __ money. aDd ~ I doubt wherber in the whole life of tbia (I badalDlO8& 
..... 'IalaaIiIe an'" which were in • aid) unparalleled man, there ia to be ~ng. 

I ~ _could be carried aboat the peraou. Tba which,.11 cil'elJlllllla_ of the case . more 
.. _ pail, u.cr-I by the &IDtic conduct bllrblf eIeftteI hie cbaracter.-
Gf"'~ Who loet biu.lf.pOIlliliOD, aDd ran .boat 1 immediately aed. propoale for Jllinting the 
diItIIited. Pe~huia ~ which _ext~ impriidelll, 

IIIDId mellOW IaDded in Philadelphia, with aboat as 1 was an u~ ~ted with tile temper: aDd ... rm- in my pocket, witliout relation, or maonera of the PeoPle. In. word, I,.... as doIati. 
rn.I, __ witboiJt aa II!)CIII8iDtIIIU!8t UIlIJIl ~ lUte 01 lOUIe of ibe iaoet important ~tion. ~ 
.. 1 ............ of whOm WI7 _..... qUite to C8!')' OR • ~ III PbiladilPhia. as I bad 
........ IMa in DubIiD, when 1 there eommeniied the Volan. 
... I ... ........,.atinr.l8IIIOftIintothecoun- teer'a JoumaI. I ought 8& once to have (lODe to 

'!JJ ..... I coaId have boariIed at aboa& • dolIaror a work as • journeyman printer. and deimed irJIeriD« 
_ .... ~ • week, in~ to .wait the into haeineiie on my own .-t tOr. year or two, 
lftinIof lilt' ~ a lIIOI& eztraorcliD&rr aDd mook- until I bad becorM aequainted with the Il9\IDbY and 
.... ___.._ CIOClIIII'ed, which c:lJ8Dpl1llt' pur. thoee lIDO" whom my &at _ call. But foolish 
p., ...... 1IIIW ttirectioJl-to I!.IY ~ aiid. in 10_ PJ:ide preveated me ftom ~ thiI ratiolJlll COIIJIIe. 
~ eo1oareIl tile __ of my fiduie life. It 180 Which I have ofiallince Md 0CIC8Ii0n to ~L 
......... credi& OR the ~de La Fa~ who I lOOn ~ myaelfwith lfpeI, bat Md no ~ 
.... 8& ~ V~ 10 take leave of GeiIenl A Scoteh bOObeIlei ~ ~ter. of the _ orBeD. 
w~ A JOIinI pndemaa of tile name of IIad _dy died in PbiladelDhia. and his BlOCk., in 
W_ a iIIIow ~ of ~bad ~t. whicb thete,.... • P"!IIt ,.... - to be enid at aactioa 
... .,~ to the G«8aI; aDd ba~ aboat this tina. Aube prell! WE old. and very 
... III bia.at to deli .. them, fell into the Mar. mach irIIPI!!red in ..fWneee. I e to have it a 
~ ""i::r aDd in the -- of CODvensatiOO, barpin. But Colonel Oawald, w 0 printed lhe IDde-.... eame on thetapil. Tba JIIarque., 1 _____________ _ 

~~~~-::-.:::: 'It ia due to ume1C to Ilate, that thoaIrh this,.... 
I bad 1IIJIIeraone,8IIIlaired of Wan-.. What in every _ o( the word a Rift. 1 Npiiled iI .. a 

......... of the poor ~ Dablin prjater7- loan, pe.YIble to the ~ COIIIIIJYID8D. 1CCOnI. &5" he eame IJ8II!eIIPI" w!th ~ aDd ia now iDI to the aalted -m-te of Dr. Franklio, who. 
• • " ~. boardi!Jg 110_ where I wilen be ~ a bill tOr teD poaocIe to the Rey. ... . ~.... on the arrml of the ~ IIr. Nixoo, an JriIh ~ (who _ in d __ 
ill ~ ~. hi BIt _ • billet. ~ to _ ~ in Pari8. aiJch.anted to IJIlF,8I8 to America.,)!01d him 
• -!odiiDIII. whither I _L H"e receiVed me with to J1II.y die IUIIl to any Am8Iicane whom be mi&l!t find 
... ~ condoled with me 011 tbeperaecutioa I in ~ and thlll ~~ ,. f'IIUiIL~ I 
W .......... 1!!MIDired iato my ~ aDd hay. &Jly paid. die debt to m~. 
"tNl_tbatl ~ on ~ OfIllJIimdI. to ed 0118 or two ~ oftollaceo to the _~anp., 
.Ip.~ be ~theid@a.aDd~ (I believe it_two. batam ~)-1110!"t:.:" _J - to his 6ieIMIe. RObert Morrill, over. ..- in 1_ be reaobeII tbia ~. Wllh 
~ &c. 4:c. Atier half an hoar'. IIbaaiered iHtllllllt _t him to New Yolk, a Cbeok 

., 1M D we JIBr!.eiL Nut IDOI"IIiIw. _while 1_ tor the fall IUIIl of fOur hundred cloIIans. which be 180 
• ....... ~ Ieair &om him w .. banded me. wbiob. tained tiIl.be reached PbiIadebIbia, and ... WIY Je. 
II !DJ "" --' ~ contained mar _ Iumdred hIc1aat to .... aDd fiaa))rCOliliiited ooIy at my earn. 
....... 01 tba BatltOflifOllbA..a. ThiI ..... ....... 
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~ Guetteer, aDd who viewed .., ~ Rota of ~ ...... ..., ftriGu 
with a jealoUl er..e, cOlDlllellCed that boIiilit)', which, JIIIiaor poiDtI or di8inDce -If Ie ........ 
uitinalaL.!UI will appear in the eequeJ, Dl!Uiy 00IIt... lamed: 
IJI)'Iife. 'He bid qainst IQ8; and u I bad aJ.m11l Tbere _. at that time a -*y of ~_ 
fiXed on a day for publication which _ 10 near that tdlilbed in' . from __ • 
IIwl not time to proclll'8 a DeW IlIeIIt he coutinued ~ Sco~=':n.t Welt 1IId~ 
bidding till he raiaBd the ~ to about £50 currency, tbemIel_ the ... ~ I0Il8 of .... Uniled 
or 133 dollal1l, being one third of IDJ wbole 1Onw.e. Sta-. ~ the re WeN A. J. DII!!!a. the 
and about the price of a new ..- nnlOnunate GeiaW. who, I beIiete. cIied ill .... 

My expecWIDna ofa ramiuance of the IUDI due... Bay, CounaeIIor~, _.c.lt&uret, _ _ I 
'" my brother, were aImoet entirely dJIBIIDOintecL Of _ a member. The aocietJ ... in perht.-.l
the amount I riIceiwId but fifty pouna. The Vol\lDo a_ in JIO!itPl opinions with &be eouIIitaIioDaJ ,...
teer'. Journal finally pe~ ~y by the pereecu. If, to wliich it beIame 18 auziI!a:r7. .A. there _ iD 
lion of my brother, but chiMl1 by u.ana of a,PI"'" it a number of -.... powedUl wri .... ,., ...., 
eet up uuder &be 8UlJ!icee 01 ~ with aailnilu annond the RepulJtican parIJ. 
tilla, which drew oft' a (lC!1'bon or &be .... of the on. Colorael o.wBld. woo ... tbe ~ 01 die 
giJW and f the ad .. cuetom. Iauer -w their .... .na1!f8l . 
A~~' l~fif81nu:!:-:fthe~ I,.. Ience,::.\~ their~~-': 

nia H;;Td on tile 25th of JID~ which~I1II' ......,. abUeed u lOriIign nD'!fP'Mea- 1_~ .. 1W 
pi ita alow.1eugt!l alo~ith hoIIe. of __ to one of hie ~ in wIiich ..., tile ~ 
_ On the 2&h of _ ... ,year, I took Mr. -me which did .. warrant the..,...-...... 
William Spot_ood and Co bot IDtolJ8l1;Denlbip, aad JIII:IOnai attack wbieh followed on tile pM oftbe 
wben the paper _ 8!!Iarpd; but etiII it diiI not mak"e ColOneL • 
much proar-, until I coInmenoed the ~OD of .. National reftectiona .. in fIfI'I'fa. _.,..,., 
a reaular aeries of the dellalel of tile House or ~ u the.r, ue _jut,-but from AmeriC8Dl, tiler ant 
bly, Whicb wu here guite a novelt)'. To thia UDder. 8OIII8IIIi!.Ig worse. V ... ,1., dIey~~ 
takill( I wu led !If the foUowing circUlJllfancee. A woree. It ie a bold 1II)'iDIJ, and IDIIJ pl'Oft 
town meeting bed been called at ibe State Houee, to to nioe eare-but ifil not the ... true. ~ .... , 
take ioto cOnsideration the calamitoolltate of tbe ..."..u[al to the higheK ~ It iea &Ct teo Roo 
VIde of the country, at which I attended in the midat cent, aoiI too notorioult, to adilit a uubt, that a pst 
of a large concoUnNI of citi7.ena, in order to ~ the part of tboee --. that ~ p:iJ!Bd AIDeIiIa her 
public utatemant of the JIIOCIIIidinga. Jared 1ogeJ:. ~ were ........ or "'~"-'" 
1011, Eeq. ~ the ~ with ~te&ct: I orwtu. oo~ .. _ -Jiecta ~uil 
_t down o~ my return bome to write merely_thebeedl ~. I ...... ~GermIna, lriIk, ~ 
of hie lIpfJeCb-but fouod it run 10 IIIIOOIblr, that I 1 .. 0 ooncluda with one ~, that k ... _ 
pw it in a ranIar llrieein the third person. When .-in to see the ~ of a he ~ 10 ... . 
1 hlDded it to Mr. ~O for the JIUII!OII8 of eumi.. from the e,oergy ofhie writiop and Ilia intrepid Ipirit. 
nation and comction, ~ made onlY a lew ~ vef. to deimd the _ of ~~hilljIIIpIr'" jucb 
bel a1leratiolll, and declared that 'he could iearceJy iIi~." .. NoY. 'It 1-. 
haw done it 10 well ~ u he bad!!pOken willi- A!oaI aad IIIOIIt Yiolem OODUO~ IOOIt ~ 
out netee. . which contimled for __ weeke, ucl wu ClOP'. 

I naturally ooneluded that ifl could publieha ~ u fOllowa: 
from memo\)\ without haying taken a lingle note, I Colonel 0IwaId haYiDg _ted OR __ of IIIJ 
lIbould cenauuy be able to take down debi ... with DUUnDbe. which ~ ..... of' 1UI!4rJ ...... 
the adftlltage of a eeat, a tal!le. and pene, ink and... iumiMri ottbe day\1 feP.!ieclaa fOllow.. witt. ~ _ 
per. AccoriliDR1Y, on tbe.27th Of Aullult.l~IOOftI. _1Y.irritated byUle ilifuriated.,.. orbill~ 
iDeuced the puDlicatioa of the debat .. of the Hot. wllUih were not 00IIIined to ~ .... aIIuty __ 
of A.embly, witbout the leulkoowleclee of ~ iiIeted a deIire to .... me ia the paI6t.a...ioa, 
ph,. I aOOcIged aad took down the leading woide. aad to ~t IIIlJ chaDCe oflllJ _ in life.. 
aua _ enabled to fill up the cbuma by memory aod "I am, Sir, .. you _y, in doalit about aeveral thUIp. 
the context; and .. the printers bed theiJ moreecFuplee Bat there ie one thiDir 'af which I _ eatertMMd 
about pirating eacb utbilr, than lOme of them haw at IDY doubt, wllioh ia" ihat the,..,."....... who 
P.\'88I!nt, none oftbem re[ll!blilbed the debatee,ofwbich be8eIy a~ to bIaet a cbanetef 18 4 YU.LAm
ihe Pennll)'lvaoia Herald h!!d. for that ... on, the u- whether he II1ruta in Pre of day, .:;;.;riiW CalaMI 
clllliwadvan... Juhn DUnlap, a ~tabIe 18\'00 ~ witA "IDC •• '" ----. or IIkuIb. a 
Iutionary cbaniCter, who prjnted theP8I1II8PlftDia JuniaI, co.-eled fOr a quarter ofa cen~." __ 
Packet, ofterad ... a libei'al co~t!.on for the M. CAREY. 
P.riYiJep of repablieation-but I declined, knowi To thia Colonel 0nraW npIW J 
ibac it would depriV!l the Jfarald of tbe 'ff1lY Irea& .:f .. Your heiDI a cripple ill yoar main proteOlioa 
p8!i0rilY it POBiIecL ... ~oal i.IIIo whicllyour ..,.. ...... 

In tb8 "n~ Mr. Dunlap' bind a IfeDO.. Uou wOuld otherwise CbaIIeDa8." 
I\'IPhel the omae IJ~ who, tboacb ELKAZEIl OSWALD-
an uce~ent IteDOIIIaPber,lO far u taltinf down ~ ~~ fIIioil!iDlr ~ aa follcnm 
__ a lllieereble Twid at putting them ID 18 ENdiIIi "On &bi. I ..... ~remark. that tbe ~ pam. 
4 ..... l1eamad billl}'lltelll, whicli wuone inYalllil by S;biob the neI all_ to. iI .. MrwiI -
the J.ufa 8t. Omcir'a, but did DOt IUOC88d bailer • u 1 have ever beerd o£ It CIDDOt liil c. 
with it, IhID I bad done befOre. ibe reader of the uecdote of the ~ 

At thiI JI8Ii9d, partial ran u JUab in Pll!ftl)'lnnia by the father of a aU1 to whom he ~ hie 
u the.r .... doGe auny timuince. ThedeMmina. _ to come near bill ~ apin, bat who hMiDr 
Iione _re CoaatitutioDaliare and Repablic8la Tbe I0Il8 thera ~ OOIltraly to tboee direeIioaf. 
fOrmer~ of theConatirulion then uiat. _ ~........ In __ tiu!e. beirur DIll. 
iDI. which the J,egiIIati.ve ~ on a.... ~~ and uked bow hiI loft a&ir _ 
body It)'Ied the Houeeof ~,1DIl .&be _ ~ that the Jut time he went to_ 
1iY$~ 00 a Pllllident and eucuthe CouaciL bill D-Iea...,bei'liltber ..... 1iI:bII1iIa ~...n: 
TheR8publicana_..JouelOr.eblDaeintbe ..... ao,added be, ..... _, IDIl ....,.. went there 
la&ure. • aa to .... two bnDcbaa, a ~ IIIil a .... 0. .... IIrtheI2 CoIaaIl o.nw, wile» 
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...... _ .... iI_1O ...... at dMlJIriDd.that uiIted ..... two............ I W ..... dJaWll 
~ 1_. criijit. tbrn •• certain moiIeiaWbicb • ~ but 0DCI!t aad ct.t ... to ~. _ ......... ",1 

1 ....... GIl _ iIqaiIity widt him. 'I'bia MIlt iI tile widl Wbich I bid ~~: 1Ia ---~'! 
... ~ 10. '-. __ ~ beq.-dJ imDed tbu CoL ()jwaJd iDt 10 ho:bip me iD 
........... of -. to tAe".;at; tile ItreeI. ,., lIIIIaflOIIiIt • 1IIiIi~ eIIiIaater 

"ItilP!*ihle __ of them, wbendi8coYend, qAt who bad, I believe. I8rved tbrooPoat tbIi ftlvoIutiDa: 
..... ,..,. .. -Gaeaeer. No. 215. ..., warl.~ t.D IDOftllbua ooce ~ U. cIu-

-Ill if &ptiDs delight &hem. thea _ ,. tAe eIIiIt.. w bile the JiI!toJa '"!" . ~-~ ~ 
,.,..-No.lIII). marlli!Jl out-tbe Other pre\iJIIiDariei ~-aad 

'niIClllNlllrn'm'. I ~iIbed ia "The PIui CoL 0iiwaId aad 1- walkiq by MCb,-otlier.J.!w 
8eaniiId. • IIudihruIic ~ ,COL ....... lOrtofcmlltUJeiOuDaoOOmiDodatioa. -Jlr. 
",--U. An be ~ h 10 • ~,"he~"il __ .. "'to_ 
..... ... ~ I!' -"'!' ~ COpy. e .at It to tbiB ~ widt you." To this I ~ "Coloael 
ro ... br.:a~LB~~ ~ ~ o.w.w, J9U1IIIIIl ..... DowD, froai tile IIMIIre of 
JIIIIIIIo~~"I .• ~ ., " your aU8cU OR me, aad lbe .... 1t dilpuity of phya-
~Q IWUlOm_m. :;"'''---L~_ ......... ..0;:.. .... 
1Ii_ to about lime aDd ~ aDd .... IV';"" .... .;w_ ua, -... -- - come 10 80y 

~I..:r--= :~ ~ :. ~ aDd told ~="ft~methil~(if it wa • 
....... biaa to aFNDObl:!:::'-an:I:: ~ --.udoIIbI_i&Waa,) IIII£.waY,il!Jt lliatknow • 
........... • rTaml;ll..lll. ~ IOwIIom, l1li he W. ~ ~ to,lIIJIIIOrt ~ be would JI!.III!IIIIiII the a8iir -W _ ia • duel, I had. mike tI!e woiId beIimi ~ I bid iDade __ ad 
.. II let UIIl1 8ICOIId. Thil iDteniew ".. OR _0IIII to him, aD idea that I coaId DOl 8IIIlure • .... , ~ m. ~6Ib of J~ 1'786. The I ~ tile ftI!Ider that tile Ieadi'!l 8IIIl.timeM o! my 
........ OR ~"'!l tbr daa . miDd, aM which 18ft me COIIIIiderabIe --. 
la .... ortwo ..... dielilat~Capa..::::t 2 tha uuer,iDeiiw!.J!ty ill ~ we .M. iD Je-w. _ • ..,... au., .. told me dial tile diir to ~ 111,. 1I;DlB~ bad a wife ... 
..... ~ ......... t tbeftI cIaaaar of 0 or - cbildreu cIepiadipg OR bllllj wIIenu there 
.. --. aDd boaod _, __ ~ thendOr."': ~ DOt. pe~ ~ America jIrbo "1d.a~bIoo4 
.. -., 10 anticipate me time. AllboU(h tIaere kiDdn!cl to me m bill or bar ftIIIIIo 'I'bia ex· 
... P..'I!IlIIII(II!III'ieI iD Ilia ca1IiDa: OR ~ inateId acted. Jl8III. 
allli.1Ianaii, I ...eiated to ThunDaY. In another w. atood at tile clilllIIlC8 of teD ~ AlIOOD as 
... two, be c:aIIed again wida tha _ 8101}', aDd we had lakeD oar etatioaa, CapIaii ~ Colooel 0.. 
..... iaiher ndIIcIiiiD of .... I,.... __ y be weld's aecood, cried out iD • voice of dtUDder-"Gcp. 
~ ........... al bei.DI ...... U. =Ud ~ ifeith8r "fyou If!IIlI! beroOO daeline.by-I 

I .... iIa.p8IIioo. "It iltbi put of. bally &0' will blow biB braiDI out." I_horror BlIUCk al dill 
_Mniit ........,," (I_to bave_ idea this ~ COD~ U if we were murder.,_ 

I be (IIIIIiaD hfiIIIIl doe.I DOt allow time to chOO88 and I~ ~ oftbe molDellt ..... 10 duow my pill
" ........ _ wonIa.) The!lBl*iD took tire tol al hie head. 

. • .. .....,.., which impIica" biiit-eDd _ be ,We fired at the word of eomDIBIIII. My pjatol, U 
dill ........ ..qlupace. I told ~ u!D1 miahl have baeD UJI!IC11!d, was barmIe.: CoOL 0... 
__ hid DOl Haled, thai be lIIiPl 1IIIIIeniIaad It wa1d Ibot me tbroul!l tb8 tbi&b. • IinJa above lbe 
... ~ But OD • IDOtDeDt'. ie8ecticm, Imow. knee. It waa reporlliil. aDd CIImIIltly believed, daat he 
it diill bad 110 riIbt to burt Ilia feeliD&a, 8ud bad .id be liretllow .• lie did oot willi to kiD, but mere, 
.,~ to do 1001 ~_ my liUtake,aad Iy"" -.t' me. JIia Joog ~rieDce wilh tire anna, 
... ~ that the ofliluive ~ was DOt ieuderB this idea pnbable. Hili biB ball beeD half .n 
.... for ~ but for Ilia priDci~ 'I\ia wall inch or ao iDch l8wer doWll, it would have struck the 
~IMJ. I tbiaD ~ to meat oa '!edMDy. C'wdaaadthe ~~ JJeCIlaI}'. It weut 

, "I"":::t!:..::.':!'l=~ oorc IdMl DOt r.elthe 1tl'Ou. The tint knowled.re I 
........ ~ mpel{to l!e.iD ~ f!lmy b.t ofhBilll wo\l..Ddl!c!. wu w~ I touad 1lIf..rr on 
~ .. 1 hne ItaIed; OR tba Bnnd~1IboaIa tile grouJId.; Ud tile ~ IIJl!Il'lIIlI out of tile wouad, 
.......... gme, wbaa, . tile river I>alaw U water 1IJIOU18 tlom a jd it-. Some of the 1IJIe!l. 
aa 6e., I fill iaIo au. ~ I widaout ~ ~ tatonl iDfoimedme .flerivanb, that when J waa auuck. 
1IIIr ...... II!et but ~ ~y boy, aDd wbaa I :.. ~ &em t&a arouad hialt • fflflt or • fout into 
...... ~ I ~ know bow. 10 bolb dt088 m. ' 
~ 1 laid bean calm imd collected. But to ~ . The WOUDd '!H ~ OD ... 6e1d. U well •• 
.... &aid to be Ihot at lib • crow t!f!bIilllM _ It oould betlotlfl m 1IlCb~ I WI,! ~ 
"'ttirr,1IIIl bid. fitr monl ~ upect. CaD. home a!lIi ordered to be ~eaDd DO ~nI to -1iIIli OD me 10 ._ tbu I took. co of be.~ • ADd here I • gratwlOllB aCl 
..... afwiDaillthe~ to~ 1111:'" ofJlJ!IIiC8owbie!l~JIIOba '!,Deoftl!i.b"lll.aq18of 
_.,~ euId, lib Ibat of 1106 A,cr., ..... my llie, 1Jut which did me doiJIiderabIelqlUl'J' • 
• ".,~ .... " OIl ODe tbiIur, hoW8ftr, I DuriDI the coaraa of daa controftl'llY"a:olD,'.of the 
~NIIhed; dJat if I'~yed tba wfiiIe iIatber, 1 ~Ddea18 of the P8IlII8)'Ivania ,J:UIIUIO bad 
_ .... amftl _ PbiIa~ IbrowD Got ~ iDaiDuati;:.~iDIIt the courage of 
..... ~ .. oIm' waa ill N_ Jeraer, OIJI!OIIite ~I. ~ wlich I b.t . • Aiel' tile ctuel, 
C.,. 'l\e ., aDd ~ ua I b8J!.ne, m whjch biB co ... di!IPr.OftCl~ti:\:.w: 

-1IDt ~ • J~ iJU!M!d over ia. ..ni!II"* • .0_ that my , 
.. rl\lltl die _I I eotered ber, till tha = wound,. the reault of a WUllOD OR my !ritale 
..... , I found that tile wine b.t baeD wboU,. lIDo chuaciar,.. ~ ..... i. riCht ~ recract tha aocoation, 
.J~J. ad that I ".. U cool aDd ~ U if ~b J ... ill tba,folloWmc woala, iD tile PIIUI8)'~ 
- ........ iD dueIe all 11!1 ~ Wbeil we - PacM: 
;: It die ~ IpOI, we fiMmd at tile __ .,.~ ~ Wedne.Ia,. Jut bad. IIIIICOIlII8 with 
...-: ~.,....., wboiD cuioIityl aDd • repon of CeL 0aWa,Id, whieh to lIlY ..... tiafiactioa baa Dot 
- ~ bad Ina&ht UIII8. teI'IIIiDecei to" .,." aiIdlIa baviDc behaved himeeIE 

1l ... ~, ....... tfIa& ...... tIiIpuIlr ... II ........ aDdaauaof laODoar, I witbpJe..ure 
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embnce tIU ~rtaaiW' or ntraotiIIr wIIIt 1 hay., 
~ ~ to ru. cIwacrer." 
~, Jan. 10, 1-' M. CAREY. 
Thill .... hiP. ~JO !he IJtab. who badlHeu 

p!at inrenIl in die aftiIiIIon my aide, many uf whom 
_r forp .. me for wbat tbeY caUed a degradation, 
~ IIICOiid, Mr. lfannie, a man of a nice __ of 
hoDol _ ~bl7 ollimded. He foraook me; 
I11III w~ I &eDt for him.1IIIII complained oC bia ab-

be ~ with the moat perfect frtIid, that :'n:.ct takeO die aftiair into own ~!'i: Would 
ba .. 'no more concern in it. ,. .... ~ after. 

'1t ..... I11III ~ the 0lIl8 of the 
w01lnd wu net compleeed tilflifteen or ur.eea IIIOIIIba 

Ilr!t~=~ ~1:1. w.:.1 ::.:.:. 
~ to UII8 crat.cbee. 

Heni let me awe a moat curioaIlict. 
During the contro~, I ~ advanced cbl1a. of 

~riam apiJIIt CoL ~ which I hid adietan
iiared by quOtaUoDl from Juniua I11III abe N ortb Briton, 
whicb were taken in lOme ioatancee..n.tim, aud in 
otbel'l with IIigb.t wrialion, ,by the Colonel; aDd maoy or which. ho_ &PDlicabli they were to the Duk8 or Bedford and the DUke or ~ bad no appljca. 
tion whatever to -. 'I concluded die -7 wfrh the 
wonlc "'I Ant .... doae 1IIit1 Cofoul 0Ml4." A 
friend, to whom IlIbowed abe _y, adviled me to 
retain that idea,.. cil'CUlDlltlUlCell might ariIIe that 
would reader it ~ for me to I'eIUI1Ie the COD
tt'O'f8I'I)'. Acconlil!lly. I took the pa(ll!r, aud altered 
the conclllllion to :;.). thUIJ: "I would now b~ 1 
have done with CoLOawald; but if lam rjgbtly inform. 
eel, there ill in bis compollition., too mucli of the qual. 
ity wbic~ in good men aod aiJDIied to ~ JIIU1!OI!eIIt 
is tenned~net\ aod in-6ad, men and applied to 
bad pIII'pOEe, is rermea eNtiraac:y, to allow me to be 
very aoauine on the 8Ubject." Alter the duel, .. 
lOOn u I wu allowed to ieed. the first book I took 
up, was Triatmm Shandy-..i I at once openecI on 
duI YerY __ worda aDPliedto IItICIe ToIIy._ ~t ia 
eatl to cenceive my f",-lit. The book ~ from 
my banda, aod I wu 118.:red with a cold !Wear, .. I 
thOuiht with what appyent Nat!C8 the cbanre might 
be retorted on me. But 1 bad not read TriatJim 
Sbaodr for probably ten yeI.!'Io Thi>l e:uraordina!)' 
fact fuDy proYM tbe trutli of the muim, that "'IA 
IIf!! .',., II'!! ....,., tnienl6Wle., . 

,PbiJadetpbit, Nov. 12, 1833. M. CAREY. 
• TO __ 0 .. TID! V.&.LB Oil' 'l'UB.JiIIIA. 

B1' IIJIIIldY DIlLY JACDOR. 

To lOme 10ll!lt dark, ~d apot, 
Whole dark'Ding llliadee affiigbt me not. 
1 hie me at the tWilUIht al!lam, , 
()(by.goaejOJlandDi~ 'e dream. 
i_for many a friend afar; , , 1_ the Ililverg6tterinar"'!"~'_ 
Where ia that heart witli ~bleat? 
Wbere ia that tOm 110Ya the belt? 
1 uk tbemoon wben hiP in air, 
Where js my friend, oh, t.ell me where? 
She an6we1'l nauldlt, bUt that her ray 
On wild Torena'i vale can play. 
And wben tboII8 prioua orbs abo .. 
Awake thy 80Ul to joy and love, 
OIl! let one thougbt for me be there 
Amid thy bellowed evening prayer. 

• It ia wile to do witlt the ulDlOIIl kiadneaB of man. 
ner a favor which you _ to be inevitable, ume., in. 
deed. you fear to encourage a fulUnl or fieljuent appIi 
catiollo 

him the EdiabIIIh LiIIIuJ o.de. 
. STANZAS. 

J Itood ~ the __ 1Ihore 
Beeide oblivion'. aee, 

And eaw ita e1uggiah wavee bnU. o'er 
The mone y'e.terday-

The Iut-or the deparJed year 
Joined in abe lapee of time' a career, 

The )IIIIIt eternity. 
It_ a DMlaacholy a!8ht 

To 111!8 it panfrOm.dif, 
And dim among the deptb8 of niabt, 

Fade with ita clrealllll awajj 
And dark and 1Ihapel_ witb It 19. 
A thOll8llnd hopei once rich in 11011'. 

Born in ita hOur'. decay. 
A cold tluill to my feelin8!a.Pt 

How IIIIlI!Ia thele_ Ol_ 
Gone with that ~r ofperilh'd tbouPt. 

And iUela.Yid deeimi.-
A too. of the - it-a.Q~th 'l'ime'8 i::n_itt ...... 

A march tow" clecIinIi. 

• 
TIME. 

Dar\t.dealjng )!OWer, around thy wa, 
Tbe_ka ofbuman -~'.1e'" 
Oblivion'. wateI8 cold ~""'i,i';k, H 

RoD onward in thy gloomy lI'IcIL, 
And darkly hide tiom moital ken 
The traceI where tby _ bath beell. 

The proudIac tbi. that eanb bath ~. 

R:='=Cl:S:-throne, 
ThY JIII8rleII! arm Ii&tb .altered diem; 
Tb8 power that abook the world with dread. 
IAeeOroBh'd beoeaIb thy mich&y tread. 
8acceaaive years arouod thee flow, 
Yet lea .. no lI'Icee on thy brow. 
R.eveeling and c1eetroying all, 
M firmly now, tbv tootatepB fall, 
M wheli at firit thy couree wu arlYen. 
And tbydread Iimila merk'd by Heaven. 
M ' power! ItiIl deJ!p and 
~::r ibaIlIOU"~ 
Tlie _:se .. m. home oR hUrb! 
The moon aud atarI of --lIbaIIck 
But thou IIbaIt be Iba laat to faD,. n. eIIIlqIIIIW and __ of au.. 
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_ 1& .. _ •• D.a.GIIII'I". "80 tile ~ ~" ... IImIIiear Ie 
C . . hit CQOlDeiI. 

_ I. r. DDWLIIo ~~ JaIiaD. 
" How ,::'- aired hit muter. 

"It mut come c1owD!" exclaimed JaIiaD. "He-'-~ --'--"aaill J~"and he 
II FnachmID wiD DO 1aaP!' eudare it. It ia ~"':" ..........-. = to ha"e ODe'. liCe aDlliberty at the dis-~ hit iniDd too; f. he appli his whip • 

'rJl bid Jaws, withoat hoIdiDa them at the to the sboalden 01 hit nIet iDlteiail ofmiDe. ua 
. of _...>.:._- In..... What' walked into the chateau." 
~ a uuu ......... or a~. • a " .. _ .. vnI ..... ,_ ... the-.. t-.-....... uof-' .. 
...... &fe worth witboat aecurity Of' penon aDd ....... ,,- ........ - .. -........ ,,--=? 1 may ~.lIeaItti.1 may ~ said MoDsieur Ie Croix. "The ooant afraid or 

1 tie b,-..a th wife DCI chiI yoa! Do yua Imcnr the ~ ofa ooant l" 
,may - WI a -" 1 do" ieoIied JaJiaD; aDd the character of 

dreD, my a6iiI may thriYe.1 may ha"e frienclI tbe ~t. . Be II DOt At to be admitted into aD 
C118!fII7lideofme; and yet mat end my dafl hoDeItmaD'.family." 
iD • .....,... if I hap~ to up 1M a man m 'OcH-1" 
PIII: .... lt an.t eamedflWD!" • .... 11---. --.. -... au!" cJemaMed M__ " He ia tile IIIIIIt flillDlate J'UIIDI' aobJemaD fa " .. _. ---- PariI." 
~~~~~~ "Da"'~"II0'" ____ dYe tuDe. "He ia a Ubertille,lirll CMI ~ it I-what, 

• .,.. ButiJe," ~ JaIJaD oalmy rais!ol theD.llboald preyeDt 11M! fNllulpog itt.. . 
• .,., which at fint be hid d~ aDd h- " _peet to me." said MoaIiear Ie CraiL
.. Ibem lfelldily, bat reepecttbll1 ~hismu- "tuliaD• you ~~it IIIJ serrioe," cried be. 
1Ir. There was a ~ale. Very ~ • 

• ,"':"_" at'-iolh aidM • Ie Croix "YOIIqaitit ....... U .. 
• -. ~-: 0IIIIeaI' '" V welL" I .... bia!d 01 tIIia Wore. Do)'Oll Jmow that "-.er! L._," . 

II T-." JaIiaD rather .I---'1a.. "bat "Tbil miDate 1" esclainted JaUu. wa1kiDIt ,._ .. ~'" ~w. ..... r. 
I -L.. ~ I Ln.':ft8 --.?..~ . ~ to the other side of the -_ ..... eDt. ua -....... t am _ ret.IIOD ..... lUl- ... 1n"8 L':" hat A--- hi!L :;:::'''L_ ~ . ___ .~a~_w_rt __ 

"'lWit ,.,.,..~" rejoiDec1.Mooaiear 1nDIg. "Goodim' lir,' laid ha-hat he stop
Ie C .... 'He tIDOk· a _ 01' two 8CI'OII the pad u he was ~ oat of the door, aad ~1'DiI!I 
aputmeat. "J aliaD." nsamed he, "you are a .loo!1 an:! his ey81 f~ upoa MODII8ur Ie 
...... maD. and there are too maDYlUch in ~: 1 haYe ~ a faithC1il avant to )'011 
rn... TOIl are a daDpl'OUl man, too; for 1IJ'.l. ~ J~. 

i ,. ... IDIl talk ofwbat you. read aDd UDIet- 1ft_ear Ie Croa: made DO reply. 
ill .......... otthole who Jmow ~ thaD yua "I always ~ted )'011." 
-i JIll are taiDtecl with a ~ aDd ~9' StiD MODIieur Ie Croix wal aiIeDt. 
_ rucaar with W'bich FreIIchmeo uDhap~ny "I alwaysloYpclloa." , 
!Jeaia to ~ the flIItabJiabed aDd "eoerabl8 Not a wOrd frOm MODIieur Ie CiuiL . 
.... if the coaotry. HfIW came it that "I atwa) .. Mall Jon )'011." cried JuliaD, aDd ;:.::ea with iDIoIeDCe, fo.day. the "aiel of tamed to P. . 

. IeComte de st. A .. '" "S~.1," aaid hit muter, ")'011 haYe n"ed witJa 
"Beea ... he treated me WIth iDIoleoce "aD- me eiJbt yean. Yoa IatJw been a faithful 18l'

..... J~ he caDed to me to b.lI. hi. not 10 me-ap to this momeat. But you are a 

.... wIBIe healiahted; -tboaP I hldbeeD dauae~IIu6jed. Yoabave~tothinkfor 
Ii....r. arooa!'" youiaeU'-~ questioDl the npta oc your betters _ 
·W. it DOt rather 1Iecause his mater was a -to make Jigbt of the diltaDce which .tandI be....... r· aterDly interrogated MODIieur Ie tween them ind yoa. Because a DObIemaD hap

c-. .. Yoa laYe been iDioleDt to the C01IIlt, peal to IoIe hit temJI;CII:. yoa put ~If a~ 
~ ...... he. au equa! fooijDg WIth him-yoa giYe him wOrd 

Be ttu.teDed to apply 1aia ~ to ~ for Word, aDd tiiouId gi"e bini a blOw for blQw
. ~"Iaid JuliaD. " u.a ( told him that his aDd in your muter'. houIe I" MooIjeur Ie Croix 
- beaer reI81'Ye it for bis horIe." . took a parse from his pocket: "I settled with 

II Ala had be ~ his threat inlD aecutloo, you thiI morum,," CODtinued be," aDd tboapt 
~wwlaJOllbaYedaoe?.. webadcommeDCed aDotberyear.i that'. outof 
:_ WIll a lileat. " the ~estion DOW. Here, JaIiaa, mere areeUrbt 
.......... f1ir," cried his muter. loaii d'gn in this pane take them for your 1iile-t- folded his UIDI aDd .tiDlIlId. DOl'8J!ly. nly. Better to rew;.;J it DOW, and 1!«'Pi. thaa ...:=.: to be .......-edt" coolly demaDilcid gooa.and haYe reuoo to reproach it." "oHau 

. • Ie Crab. "I tee the fiiture traitor iDecbaDicaUy took the P1':J'I4! bat.tiD kept ex=-JaIiaa," CODtiDued be; "tIriII iDlubordi- tended the h8Dd which De had'reached to receiTe 
III is .., iaischief'in the bad. '1'wiD come it, 1cJoIriDg his muter all the while in the fAce. 
~ .... tD1!OI'I8o:' .. YOIl think if J ClOIItinll8 to ..... ~ .. Did 
~Tbe," aiel JuIiaD. J_11_ft "· ... _'t t' ... : .... t -_ .... ,....._,,, '''1---,.- f" • ..:-.a.. -, ..... 1 ___ pl'OYe .......... ",YOll 
~ yua m aonrerme 1IDpa. .. '!'""ul " y: ....1_:_1- 81111ermiaed' ...... _ 
~ the fGrmer. What woaJd yoa bay. _~ ~M::..rIeC'-' m ....... 
..... W-theCCIIIDta~ J.OII?" -.. --_ ........ _~f .. ~tlyYDCU'etated "ADd JDIl tbiDIr." CdIdd be undermined 
.....a; ........ ~ ..... lid be8D cat aa'the with t'8IpeCtto you," 
.., _ ~ "WIaea. pMt ul a faallltatiallpY8I way," oil-
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............ CluB,· ..... it .... ot frieDdI" ~ .......... Hz I lit .. 
the wbole." Comte de ~ ~ 

"A.ad ,... onofideace ia.., &Wily it ... • lIrIoaaiear Ie CIGis felt .. mach cIiIooaapaIe4 
keD I" to re:Pn ilaaMdiatei IaiI wife ... the CCJUt,-

"It .," .... Dro.iear Ie CreiL He lUraed into bia ~-" Jaliao IS raiDed!." 
JaJiaD, wbeae ooIoor' bY been P.u, exclaim.ed be to bimae1C. "1 am sorry fOl" hila;. 

IIIOtIDtiq .. belpClb, ltood IIileol for Jill! a ..... but there is JIG help f. iL The momeot ODe • 
ute, without cmce withdra~ bie ayea tionI hie bia order be8DI to cliapate. 01' eYea to ex·mi ...... 
muter'1 ,face. At Jeaith hi broke 1ileDce: the cIaima 01 tboae abOYe him to hie reapect,_ 
"'It~' echoed be. is fit fM DDtlUDg bat miachief, aDd 8CIODR '01" 

"It ie," ~ repeated Moaaiear Ie CraiL later will tbiDk of DOabiD& eM,; Not beaitate to-
"Tbeo periIb yow aoId 1" esclai ....... JaIiIIIl Itrike the COIIDt til • 

daabiDtritb8 puree ora the fINIlDd, aDd I'IIIhiDi .. Par.:: II cried litde E!IPHt I'IIIIIIiDg iDto tbe 
from tIi8 .rbneDt. room )'Oa are waated." t 

Mooaiear Ie Croix wu lUI adYOCate for the eld "WhO waDti me l" iDquked MoDaieur Ie 
~ He beIi8nd that, like tW lao, it 6tted C-' 
the world DOW' .. well u ill the ~ "My,motber." 
DmIr takiJur ;;. 00DIiderati00 the li4ienioe "Didlbe aeadyaa for mel" 
behnIeD tile ~tor 01 the 0118, aocl the fioamer " No-It 
of the otIIer. He wu at the IUDS time a disiD- .~ Why cIid JOII oome tbeD • ..a what do yocr 
fa'eIt,ad OOIIICIieatioaa, geD8I'OUI aDd hooorable meao1" 
IIIIUlo Be ... 1aaadaoID8 too. ;;t of a ~ .. She threateDed the ClOUDt .calI yoo." 
ClO""'WMlliIg figure, though DOW'iIl thi fiftieth MODIieur Ie Croix ICUted fnIm tb8 cbair illto. 
year. Hewu~, ItraDae to~, ~1Iicb"..1IpII!l ~thel'OlllD, be bY thrawa 
tbe object 01 a atiJ1 weat aDd devotea aUacIl- Dimaeu· aDd Itarecl upoo hie ... 
meat to a wire, who wu ueuly ~ean "Threaten theCOWlt !-Wby air P" aid M..-
JOIIIIP.~ thaD 1iimaeIf. Womea are 01 lieu Ie Croix. ~ bia YOlOe. 
lOCh Joye. He bad enteNcl bia fortietIl year "Indeed I cloo't 1DiOw;' repJied tile child,. 
wbeD lUI A.deIaicIe bid COIQPieted _ twentieth "but the ClOUDt wuwbie • ~ tober, 
ODe. i'1GID particalar ca ... they were Ire- aDd abe told him abe w~ fm: you; aad as 
qaeDtly throwD ill. 0D8 1UlOIber'. lOCiety. aDd I tbauabt lbe Joo.Irecl 1UlIP'Y, I came 01 my ... 
the mOre intimate they became, the more Coldly acconT to tell you. 
did A.deIaide look u~ maD1 a youdllul admirer "Remain liere, .... laid MODIiear Ie ~ 
who w .. a .aitor for ber baDd. Tbia W&I attri· aDd left the atady-m the act oCahuttiq the door 
Itated to abaorptioo ill the proaecutioD oCurio.. oCwbicb bebiad him, be bard. a abriik which 
ltacliea, to whiCh Moaaieur le CIIIis bad directed wu immediatel¥ follOwed ~ the ~ of the 
herattention; antil the iDc~ peDliYeDell drawiD&-room Cioor. AI be WIll raabiIur up 
oC the BUr ODe too plaiuly iDdicatid lUI GOGa .. • .wn, he beard a aca8IiDg ill the I'OOID, __ pre
tioo olthe heart, far more acti" aDd ill...... aeatly a ~ .. oCa ~ yioleatiy tbrowD to 
tban lUIy 01 the mic4 could ba. MoaIiear Ie thegIwacL FraaticWiib.c:cmjectare,alarm.ia. 
Croix wu interested. Beaooo detectaclia ~I digDatioo.l.. be rubecl in, bie banda upon bia 
IJIII~ oc the 6rat .. aiDe ...... be M4 nord. Tile COUDt wuatretcbed UllGD the Soor. 
eYer felt; but Dot before be w .. too much fuci· Jaliaa WU .~ over bim with ..... aad 
Dated to~8ucceafiillY with wiabeI, wbicb ~ pa.iDted ill 1iil1ooka; aDd ora a ctiair Ie-
from dia • of yean be at 0IlCe coDcladed • Jfadame Ie CJ:O!sl balC Iwoooi •• 
mUlt be Litde did be dream of Ilia " !\iae, yil1aia, aDd aeaencI)'Oanel(l 1'OCif'eI'a-
~ fortune: it came upon him like the ar- ted MoaIiev leCroix; bat dHt ClOUDt w .. eitber 
rival oc a rich inheritance, to 0D8 who had!Wed aaa.bIe to nae, or P..Nteaded to be eo. Tbe I'OIIaIo 
ill JI8IlUl'J, aDd alwaJj ~t to elie 10. WIll JIr8I8Iltly 6l18d with domeatica, the COUDt'. 

Be ent8recl biaelaide I boudoir. CID8 day atteDdaata arJIOD& the rest, who, obeyiag ... 
WbeD abe wu 10 deeply alJaorbed that abe dia .. oc their lord, nisecl him, aDd CODYeJeil hiaa 
DOt IMIrceiYe him. She wu _ted at a table to.bia ~ 
with her back towardI him, aDd abe beld ill her • • • • • 
baDd aometbia& wbicb • al'tenIately ~ "His life aball IUlIwef for it ," a:cIaimed 
upoo aDd preaii!d to her liJIII. UDCODICioaa of MCIDIiear Ie Croix, p8.9ing the JlOOIIl after .. 
tlie act 01 treachery which be wu ~ wife, wbo~ beiaa1eft alOne withhim,had ac
he adn.uced OIl tip-toe a lltep OF two-·b .. a ~ed _ with 1he. iAluit which the cout 
miniatare 1-. ltap or two aearer-'Twu hie Iiad o6red to her. 
cnrn !-Ba could DOt appreII bia emot:ioaa,.be II He baa bad 'puaiabment aatlcieatly,'· aid 
cJaued lUI baDda in aD ecllac)' oc ~_.f3be Madame Ie Cl'OIlt," tbauJo to the brans aDd: 
Itarted up; aod taming, ahrieIrecJ, at ~ fiaitbfal J~' 
him. He_tended bia armIraDd Ibe trarew her- "Whale ie JaliIUll" uclai ....... her bubaad. . 
.. into them. Ina JDODtbaae becameMadame The I'IeIl wu ~ aDd lUlII1reI'8d-JaIiaa wu. 
Ie CraiL A. 100, their oaly iuae-,. bleuect their ora bie way to Pa.rii. Ba bad pae by the diIi
uaioo. Be wu IIIIJIW ~ aiDe yeat'l 0lil-. pDCe,. wbiah at tbia boureYery -eDina reaaIu
IJI"lIIIiIiaI. .~..::-a aol& iAltnIctorI were, ry pauea the gate or tile cbat8aa. 
bitberto, lUI aDd JDOtIIeII-U by ~_. • • .. .. 
eace, .. weD u twl CQl!tentment.ia.eaChOtber'. "A. Iaftly I1IDI8t I" a:cIatmed M.dame Ie 
~, they alwall reaided· in. the ~.i'" ~1ittiDa baide her bUlblUld, at a wiadoIr. 
ceiriDI qccuionaIJ, tbe YiIitI 01 their ruia wbiob IboUiI tG the .... t, bel' b8ad ~ 
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'81 
..... ~ _her little boy the GIber aide ..... Bow he~" JiIIertr-bMrDDt. 
ef __ " i.e MIDI8t'" &either wu he aware of the --~ which he 

"Y.;" . be,"tIIoIIPi .. ~iswa- (OIIodbiJMelfthere. Be.tered tiilgroIIDda 
~ &at. __ boweYer will ... he ap. with a ~ of doubt that he ... walkiDl_ia 
0Ii!It'" .. yuar ..... wl, aad let .. take a them, aad lbOrt tal wu the diataDce fnlm the 
.... it tbemoaDdl." Madamele Croix ca.t pte to the door of his .... DIiao. he (elt tal ifhe 
".......-J'a ... tal'" nile, UId looked up ihoald DeftI' tra ... iL At ~ he arriyed 
~ iD ... r.oe. at the well-1mowD portal. UId it 0peBed to him • 

.. Y. aN.&aid aC .. atn .... wham. f'orthe but there wu a Itranpnea iDtile COUDteaaDee 
lilt ...... theJ "'ve obierYed about the of the ~ wile aoi1rered hi8lUlDlllOlll. aod 
..... "1Ud __ nr Ie CraiL .. What harai let hial iD. Be MCeDIled the Itain:ue, appre-
... we tD appreIIeDd Cram him?" beadiag at fI'If!!'1ltep that it W'OIIId vuaish -CI'GIII 

"W1IIt briUs hiID Iaere, _at ~.. UDder tiim? OD the ~ place he.w Ea-
• ww miIcbie( CI.D he dDt UId 1" geM but ICUCeIy did hiI eye. light 1I~ him 
"Be .. ,. .... UIOCiateI wIIo are at haad ·r" .. ~ ~ wu lODe! Be ~ the door aC 

... ....... Ie Creix after a \lie. " Did the m.. room with aD iDdeIeribabie I8DI8 of 
, JII8" put .. 1IIIIV..lab JtJJiIm.~, added abe. iDcertit:' UId alarm. 11". wife aod the COUDt 

".,... tIIiak 'tiaJalial" MIred Maaaieur were therel The,. did DOt I8IID to ~ 
Ie Cnii. him. bat to he wboB, . eel with 0IIII aDOther 
....... GOIIId _lDIIIIitate ..,.1Djury to.," ......... the heart :r ~haDI1 beat! They 

......... Ie CnU, m~. ..,.,a. but theirworda he heanl DOt; he _,..w 
"Da,... thiak it •• ,,, iipeatad ...... _ what their IooIudiloouned-lt wu plelll1ll'8o-

bua more carl*t1y. The DGt IDIIIIIeIlt nronIa were dratnl, and be 
" ...... ~ _ ~ if it wuitt iDquired aDd the COUDt were eoaaaecl iD mortal COIJIbat; 

..... .. J aboaId aImGIt tbiDk 10, &om the bat hiI tbruIts were feeile aod Cell lbort i or ir 

... it wIIich}'Cla ~." ~ reached hiI advenary. seemed to lDUe DO 
" .... Wren up ~ eempaaica. I fear." impreaioa DpODbim. At lut he cloaed with the 

.......... Ie (''nD,'' whO are DOt YeI')' COUDt-they ;:Waed-Le Croix wu thrown 
~ iD the ftIIMICt wbiob tbeJ' pay to the by hil mate m UId powerfbJ aotagoDist • 
......... aCtboIe rile bImdI of ~ablicaDl WDoee lWOId WU DOW' poioted at the .P~trate 

I ........ p_ rile to the receat (_ .. iD hUlbaod'1 tIuoat.-''!'wU a dream !-MoaUear 
~ ... caal8dlO amcb alarm to the court. Ie Croix ~bed aDd awake apeD .. pal-
Do~'" it .. be," let iD the • 

, ~ L , 'iDe tbiDID 10." reeIied Madame, in a He fimcied it wu ~ • bIiDIE aC 
.... At tIJat _t a 'heavy aod Imriied day ... acImitCBd to aJII1CIIIID08 to him the com
!*P .. IIearcI in the J*IIaI8, the door ... iDg fir the .... of the IUD. Be 1'018, aod after 
~ .... aDd.1DIiaDItGodbe1orethem! Ma- taiiogahIrDor two of hil clu .......... with the 
_Ie Cnix abriebd,"'" hUlbud halt drew cIimeiiJioaI of wbich aD ~taoce 01 DOW' 
WI ..... _ the little ~ ioItiactiveI three ..... had made hial Camilia.r-he lat 
!III'III f'IIiwud, 1DIl~~JaJiua 1"OIIDIlt4 don apaD the side of the hedthid'", Mil 
~ 1'IIe IDUl ... beeIl ahraya partiouIarIy vibra~ with the e8iIcIa of hiI ........ He 
_tCthe ~. . ooald have ~t. wuit DOt Carthe ~ or 
"c.a.tyiaanelf ••• ' oriedluliaDJ "they hilOWD~ty. Heetutedattheoial1ofa __ 

...... 1" aatioa whiCh wan.Jed him that the Iaoar ofD 
"c.c.J mneIIltont the bm1itI aCPariI?" ~I l'8J)Ut had pe. He IiIteoed .. .....,.Lecmxl .. I·Uperi,lhtrat'.. ~~~cil a (ootItep' "Tobe .ta.rNdto 

. ~ Ptoat the eucatieaen of the ButiJe I" re- death iD priIoD! Such a tbiDt had occurNcl, 

.. "... aod might occur api!a I HelYIID' Cor an moo. ""_!" aoJalmedLeC~ ltepa ceot maa to be plaCed. b,.. arbitrary power. ia a 
INftIJaud ~ the Itaireue. - Predicameot which would Gtract OOIIIpallioIl 
,,~~ are berel' oriedJuIiaD .... ~I l'orthelDClltniltycae'" Bepaoedhildil~ 
- .... tIaree aiDtll haTe beeD expeotiDI ~. "What wu iDtended'" He IeiDed 
~"'l!aped to liave time to em yea wan-~ the waD, at the damp UId chiD ofwhieb 
ilK; hat theX have lakeD me bj ~. aDd hi lhiyered, u they Itruck to hiI hart. He 
~ ... laIt.l The door which J'aJiaIi had shllt IilteDed aaaio.-" did he DOt hear IIIIDIItb!DI'- . 
- lim, wu rocJeIy apeued, aDd a bud of No I" Hi reimaed hiI walk. "Hill wife iaod 
....... eatered tlaa a~ Madame ohild UDprotected=.· t whether be wu 
~c..m...., her arnJII about her hUlbaDd, aJiye 01' ilead I a a~ the YelP of a 
~~ little bo~, uiUiDg JuIiao. rail back to coanIIioD' A brokit IoaIe aDd WiId!-
--. .... biaiby the haod. Ra~ I Murder I-HOIlI8I io ftameI '-All the ,.:1wr ...... " haDPtily demanded Ie OOIIlbUltioD UId baYOC of a civil war!" Be 
........ threW' himlelCuP!D biB ~ .. Weill be wu 

.. t .. ~,.l" replied the leider, wbaH .. tombed iD the Butile. The moral earthquake 
...... al'Ut1l. might Ibake the Cou~ of hi& prilOD, aDd 

II y~ aatboritY 1" tbiinr don its waIII-tbe "!1'1 earth OIl which 
1& .A.~I" ImuiM the 0CIIIC1u- he ~ toahake I He IpraDll!JIO.Ilhil 
~ef'" ICeDe.-Tbat uiPt MODIieurIeCroix feeL .. Wu it thaoder that be b&dheard above 
-.. ia tile BaIIiJe... him, CII" the play of CUIDCID 1" He ooaId aImoIt 

• • • • • hear hiI b8ari throb I 8book DOW followed 
...... IeCNic .... at the ..... IIiI~ abookiDc ... nt1y,'" ftIl ...... violeDce. 
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.. Wu the ButiIa '-'I-It 1fU I" He thauIIt 'I'IDI ._OIIl1B1V'&'~ 
he could catch the I0Il00 oChUIIIaD tamult ! Be Jacque Matthieu, in hit little 6alla1aa., .. 
threw bimIeIC upoahia kneel in IUpplicatioa, MariDpaiD, or M.ug~, has often aDIII!Jfed 
~iD, heavea &0 Il..J'eDItbeI! the hUIde oCtile Ibi~ or war ~ the-fripte, fOr a 
uIailaDte I He could DOW dietiDctly, thowrh wbOle day. ~t in the swift ~ quail
faintly, hear the shouta or aD immeDee multituae ty of hill veaeel, Jacque wauld heave her to the 
ofP8OP1e-aod ~tly, all ~ ~~ratively WiDcl, aDd there in the mlllt uDCODC8l'D8ll ..... 
ItA I. The Butile hu ~1: uclaim- ner, until the lbip of war had worked up .. " 
ed. MOIIIieur Ie Croix, "01' the miJita.., JuLYe to windward u to be witbia ~ wheD the 
OYeI'W1fered the people I" He heard the I0Il00 wiley royer would fill hilt eaiII; eboot oil like .. 
of biilts withdraWD, aDd doore dang violently arrow and by ma~ 0118 or two taclD,lMt lid 
~p'resentlY,Gf YUioeel~~,loud, and fieienOy out Of reach or the guM uf ~.EopIb 
ciJoftIMil, u of men. in ~ acitatioD. He ibiS! to heave-to apia; and 10 GIl aIterD&telJ 
cluped hit hands coaYUleiYely, he ltirrecl not, uill the C8Yer of the ~ whlMl he would ... 
he lCarcely breathed I Footatapl were raJliclly away DDJ*08iyed.l It mOlt be obserYed, dill 
approachiag, trayersing'the inlricate paIIIIpI all the laboraDdauiety were OIlounide; ... 
uf the und!'fground portion oCthe riaoD. u Betti aDd trimJ!Wtg eaile, trim~ theebip, 

A ray GfJiiht shot throqb the ley-hole of his WOl'~ ~ .suu, &:c.; wbereu the FJ:inohnw., 
d~ doOr. "Merciful Proridence!" The in hill petite baI'que, had~ more tudotl.. 
bto8dellt. briahtest I1IDbesm he bad eYer ~ to draw iD or eue OIl hie Iheeti, and to pat hit 
Upc:JD,had nora thoUlaDdth-part the alorY Of that helm dowD. In the intermediate time, the crew 
little ray. Theboltalew!~klckl-tllebaod were lyiDs aboat in perfect repoee, IIIIIIkiag 
GC~ 1WUDg, lUrht u a feather, the lDUliye cipra. 
door baCk UpOD ita i~The yieiCJD of Meo- On the north eide of st. ~~) to 
lieur Ie Croix, wu drOwDllll ill a ftood of liPt the eubrard or Cape Franeoie (Cipe Haytial) 
fl'OlD the torches or hit liberatore. H. coiiId there ie a ~y l&aped bi!fi:,::ther rock, 
lcareely distioaaieh the ~ of J~ who, Itretc~ into the eea, aDd iDMIlated 
r~ forwam, and clasP:::mTm!I~ 1DIeD- It hu been named. by the Sprmiarda Maate 
IibIe muter in hit arms, exc or rather Cbrieto; but it is, witli more JIOPrielJ by the 
~- French called La G~. There ia a ImaII 

"'TIIDOWl'r!-TIUC BAITILI: II DOWK!" port here, which aJIOrdi shelter to the priya-
• • teen wbeD cl'DiziDg oil the cout. 'WbeiIInr 

The f~ DetId, .I'rom the Gem.n chued, they make directly for it, and ... 
ofGLvaK. No' can be more __ IUd ~ protectiOll,Uderthe ~ of the fOl't:- Our ~tsl 
Lib Sir WALTa I Add~ to hiI Soul, or howeYer, II! 1803, more thaD ODCe, m despite 4.: 
thebeautiful 8paoiIh ..... of DoD J_ M.uiaI- thg l?rotecti9D, cut out eeYerai ......... uDder a 
~it brealbei the ftIt 80Ul of ~ .. reliaion.- fonDida.ble fire. ID Jan\W'f, 1804, the - hi
Wliat contemplaUve IIiind can Iiad it witbolll emotion ~ chuecl twG priYateen iDtO thie ~; 
and admiration? iDd althouah every stitch at CaDY8II that tile 

TO D£A TH. lbip could "bear 1fU eet, we bad DO chrmce of 
Methiob it WIn DO pain to die IUccea with them, ... WlforbUlate.ly, tbe·fioiaa&e 
On IUCb an eve, wbeD IUOb a. *,. , which bad been at a former period a lwift a.iler1 

O'er -Pies tbe W8IIi DO loaar retaiDed that 6rlt rate quality; aDd 
~o P.!I!' m,. fill OD IOU calm de8p, we baa often the mortificatioo of 1IeiDg -...s 
ADdtlikeUl infant, fall ~ in oar punait of the eoemy's lipt y ...... in 

On earth, 1II11D01her'1 bniut. coaeequeDCe. Our friptee geneiaIly were DIll 
10 IUcCeuCul U the IIDaIler clueee of ........ 

~.:.IUd; in fOIl" of war OIl thiI station, in ~ privateer&. 
n-e Ioade tnDcJ~.~ ID fine weather aDd£: iriDdI, it 1fU cliA-

I "-~ ~= ~ cult Cor a ~aare' Y8II8l, evea under a 
1_ ahem IIOIemaly wifold orowd orlaili, to catc oneGC theIe little echooD-

Their IIOf& IUd Bilecy wiDp. era, with OOIDOl'e than fbw or iTe eaile set. The 
• "I"beIe be the IlIIgeIe dlat COIIYef IDaJOrity or ioItancee. howenr, were UDf'artu-

1JI~ehikbin of. day- natTwoe. .1_. _A- __ --"-, I. _ .......... 
Lifets tedio .. DOtbiDp 41-'_ _)'I_we oar I_w eIIay lu ........ 

WIun oeitber· DOr aboYe) we epok.e aD .American echoaDer, the 
To YU the"::-,.;::;:" w-. master of which informed us that, eix hoan 

On Daatb'l mejeetic eboN. before ClUJ' lpealrin,-bim he had I8eII a FreDCh 
No darkDelll there dime. the 81f&Y privateer captare Ii Britieh Ihip, aDd make ail 
Wilhs,--I:--dawn and daaline da.,; totheWelltwani. Thiain~inetantllaoted 

But it...... like a &alieman; and altbOuD we hid f'0IIDd 
Aze !hi in=-~aiDe: lach authority DOt alwaYI to 6e depeDded uJlODo 
One fixed, eterualllUlltlllt reipe yet, ill a ehort time oar ~ wI' 1IJU UDd8r a 

Over tbethellilent -. preu or sail in ~uit, ~.&he receiv
ed informatioa. .AmoiIi the naYal eYOlutioaa, 

I caneot dol'lll human tear: there an ~p8 DOlle whicb prod.,. a IlION 
I bow thy IJ8IIIing ie -- beautiful til'ect than thole Gf _ .. lr:ft_ aad abort-
Totbia~r_nor~ ADinaall-;lwL-- ..#--~b,va-II.I:-: Y.,-.O Daalb! th, ~ kill ~. _ _~j)8n ......... Jf --

Eml .. ipu .. ; th, rer. in bliII! t:..~. crew. Oor T aakee iDConnaot, who 1fU 
I waUll .... aWlf. ' liet1euly onr the qartar hulwl.\'k of 
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'I'D ,..OCH parVATltIla: 18 
IiIltdebrvflllelt cloeetous,l8eID8dperfect. complishthe weathering ofthe~; totr)' it.
~ at the rapidity of our lIIOYemeaa. howeYer, the captain was determined. .. She' 

the mere cuuallpect.!ltor, wboriews the muatdo It," was Often rel*'!teci; after which aD 
_. ~ want of hImdI) awkward man- was lileDt espectation util within a biscuit'l 
... ia wbic1IamerchaDt veuel sets aod reIIuces throw or this bold projectioa, when, aD beioe 
bar_, caD fann 110 ~or the ~ty iD rea.diDeu, the beIm was ~tly put dOWD, 
ud linM8Df1CM!! IIlCmIIDeIlt with which tboM aod iD a few IeClOIlds, after IlhalDDirbiercJotbei 
,. ....... war caD be looaeDed aod set, or iD the wiDd," aod IlIlJaDtIy abowiDg her ltenl 
I1Idaued aod farJed. JCJDatbIul ap~ quite to the rooks, the "Old Lady" was agaiD iD the 
....... at the DObIe a~or tbefriPte, wake of the aatoaiabed Freocbmali, panllel 
witi _ ~. I&iI8 aJow aod aloft aDa as with the lbore. 
we tIuIIed by him, 5111 with a' wish or The DiPt Ret iD; the IlI00I1, with her lilvery 
.... ~. • tful =t aod a llirbt, was up behind the biB aback of Cape 
_1IeIiy b,.,.., the ship her way YJ'8DCOia; aDd the ship lay becalmed iD the alia-
10 tile ftltwanl. MUlfau amrioua eye stram. cbr or that high PJ.'OOIOIl!m7, which, ill ita CClII· 
fill IDnrda the borizoD ill that ~; DOt a tour ... at a certaiD ~t or "lew, bears IIOIDe .... 
.-,lIcnrenr, met the riew. imtil the opea I8DlDJaDCe to the Celebrated rock of Gibraltar, 
... preleDted, iD oar liBe, a lofty sail. ID aD but ita ,bape Yariea remarkably at almost eYfIrJ 
....... we were ~ of' her.' This ~iDt of bearil!l' Fl"OIIl ODe position itap~ 
,... to be aD E letter or marque, a h ...... of rock laod, with I8l'8raI CQIlioal ud~ bela molested aDy of the eoemy'. pealD; at aDOtber it fonntl a laddie 1DOIlDt, aDd 
craiIen; COIIIeqaeDtly,llbewaa DOttheship alhid· &gaiD aIte!iog the line of riew, it loob Jeoatb
..... ~ tbe Amenctull. We tberet'oriI made eied oat like a nat lion repoaiDg. 
aD iii apiD, aDd ill the rereDOOll captured a '!'be II'-Y lIlOlDiog bad ecarceJy dawned upoa 
Fnacb fehoca. ~ oa baud two thOUl8.od III, ere the maat·llead·mao reDorted, with a 
........ 'IbiI little pnftteer bad hat reoeutly cheerfUl voiee, "1IliI, ob I" and iD a II1OIIl8Dt 
... fitted eat; the erew were DOriceI. aoil after aaother, aDd aDiJtber; aod by the time the 
_captare ".. occaaioaed by the waot oftbeir hon.ao becaiDe c~ exposed to riew. we 
*ilL .' CouDd DO lela thaD lYe pmateera .8I1'OUI1iIiDa 

Ja March 0( the nme~, we c1iecovered a the 1IhiI»..1ike as ~ ahara their. ~ 
prift.teer IUIIIer the IaDIl iii cape 8t. Nicbolaa, ~y. 'fI!ey doabtIeII bad _ tile ship at the 

I .. tIIe.WIIt Iide or 8t. J)umiqo, aod ~ 0l0Ie. the lut ~ aac!tin&e at 
....... bar. DariDg die" Bight we ~ Monte CbriIto. aod . . her tG be a mer-
......., D8U'to fire ..... ,boa at her, aDd cbaDtmao, hid ailed forth • the.t ill 
~tiD.I ounelY.lI~ our 1ID1lInl ~tatioa of poaociag upoa a iood JIIU8 at 
".,. ......... ~are a~~ eertaio- ~.break. 1lieY were _eYer !P1l'J IIOOD .... 
.... 1III1It ~y, tbe wiIId iImaIt died ~ aod ~ to' aert aII'tbeiJo DBUtical 
.. " II11II1 tie ucla ~ !fIr111OOD evaded.. IkiII iD ID8DC81m"8 AIr their iDcIiridaal 1BfetJ. 
IIfIlle .. oChilln!'eepIo The oext day, to oar The Iiptwasbeautitill,aodiDtereltiqto. 
~ we laW her at a lou diataace outside ia DO 4lOIIIIDOIl deIrree, but the bad eai6~ or 
II ~ wileD we bad ~tel to 188 her hem- the ship 18" UI Ii'ttIe ~ of IUCC8II, DeYer
... ID betweea the IaDd aDd our 1hiJ». Our tbeIeII, as IIOOD as tile 188 bnMlSe ...... the 
(IIIIiI1111GCe11 die eYem. Wore bad in!IPired opportlIDity, we let aIIlaiI pGIIiItIe ill cbaae, 
• wiIb n.io hopes; aDd the momeot the sea aDill80Il cOmmenced 6riDg rrom the maio decll 
.... penuitteil. we qaiD made all IIoiI in pIII.,D thole that weN witbia reach. By 
....... coatiDued it rortbirty-aixboars UDtil ~ aod IUlpeodi the cllelta aDd Ihat 
we nacbed Cape FruacoiI, wb8a abe fairlY 1'IID lockers; eeodiDa' part:r the crew to bed ill 
- • ., 9t! In tbia cIMue there was a iDe order to made die .hip JOGre lively .. ~ ~ 
..., of What caD be performed by Dene aod was woaderfaJIy ~rOved; _e tllclrillCl with UD
......... n.bip. oar wortby lfoUDI ca~taiD. UIUal celerity, Bud a80rded UI occa .... n' IOID8 
IIDW "',piIy -110 laager ~g 111, wiib the ....... ~ In tbilltate or auiou 1IDC81'
~ q1iaIitieI or a ~ 1881D8D, ~ _" W8 CODtiDued UDtil DOOD, WMD the "bole 
"'I!III'IY,~, aM ~, ia aD emi· er the meD were ordered dcnmloratewmiautea 
.. ~oowInCted die clDt)' ~thiI to tbeir4lillDer; at this time we bad GD8 or the 
... -.. We bai, what was thea cOOIidered ~OD our Iee-bcnrOD the .... tack, wbo 
~,a w8ll8rly wiIId; aod, ia followilll m the IBOIt J,WOIDJ)taachkilCul ma:&:aboat -prin"'.~ p. cIuIe iD ~ the w8IterD with tbedeIigD ~ t$g lor the .... 
]!lit oC the or T...maaa. The Ii~ by CI'WIiDg our baaae. !twas a bold aDd biUI-
.. 1Iueil weathered it, Out haTiD, daDe 10, UdoaI attempt, but it was the ODly cbaDce abe 
~aI'witb a ftowirur tbeet. Her object, that bad er escape, ... the .ucceeded! The ill • 
...... ~ UlIO muclliDto the bilht as to a trepidity or tile French COIDIDBIIIler 1IpOD this 
- ... --a tack, bad Deal'1y beia aocom' occaaioD 088 JMm!I' ba obliterated fioom ~ me-
:.:: .. the JUt ........ it W&I doli I11III'1:. be Ieat aD _ ID8Il ~ aod he took 

the. ~ WOIIId weather the • t. the balm himIeIf'-tbere he like a here 
Tt.tIlre thecllaDDel betweeo the 1I1aDd.Jrd.. aod a Yetena warrier, UDIIIaIred amid the abmr. 
~ ftIIIa lilt cIo. u :r.r.w .... would, OD en of abat that fell arOud him; rippiDg.uP the 
... IIIiI, 1Ial'" . ,"'''' UI OD deeD of the little bark aDd =:&. m. ... 
~hm"eaetBrDextreme.rthe'-;;. iatoribbuada-tbere;WJ~e~"'" 
!!!!It ilia .......... , as the .... tta. was. I8If aIoae. aDd UDdiImayad! Stea.diIJ he ap-
'l\i ...... ~ ..... IIip .... _ .......... i ................ ..., ... 
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1'f1"I!' ~hiI nJII8acaulat oar Iyi~" boom aad aad tobMco IIDOb wamecI 111 tbat we ... 

• iDade it beodlike a b; the iDalaDttbiatam- Deal'oureoemy. DiNctly after, the w ..... 
porary cback ceued,.be 'pl'DDfr II it "'ere, appearaace 01 her muta toJd u ...... ~ 
from ua, and wu IOOD out or reacti or oar &hot; aiIil a .mart ire of maabtry wu CJP..8D84 1IpID 
the rorecutle pDII aad all themariDea bluiot her, .... hich wu 'piritedly retumliiJ. At tbit 
away at the _ SoatiDg thiIyr. J~ WII momeDttberewuDOtabreathor"iDch~; 
Ua bit ldorY-it "'II iD tiUardOaa aad diIlcult the 1CbooDer, which wu bur aad low. Jay mo
lituaticiDa that tbia eIIver aadpuepid IaIDaD tioDleu-ber..n. down aod '- IWI ...... 
Ihoae moat COOIpicooua, dill'8riu .... tiaJ1y io, iD NIAliDeu to ~ the -=. .... to 
ill thia poiDt tioai the poeraIity ofhia couotry- act ",ben tbe lI.Dd wiDd came oil:. All ~ 
ID8D i-a mao of len nerve Ud pP8lMlDCe or were coD6deDtofaucceu; the boats ap 
miDd would DOt hay. attempted it, 8Dd the cor- and were ill th. very act or bookiDg OIl UDder 
rectDell or hia eye aad t1i.,.,."MJ ... of hia a tremeadous fire of muaketa aad m ....... , 
j~t may he here ioferred, hID the aao- wbeD ill aD iDalaD~ the whole of the ICbaoDer'a 
... that atteDded hia maoaaavre. Bia ~ _ii, nre Ipread, a cold air from tile Iud 
~ a the ~ility ol 0 • to filled them, iDd ID& aIidecl aft ill tba mall 
wiildward o~ fripto withoUt faUiDIr n:~ IltoDiabiDg maDIIaI". "The ei"eot ~ 1!iDPIar; 
~ bad a IDOIIIeIlt ooIy to depide, aad the ODe could almoet nrear tbat the thiDra wu 
boIdoeu of bia coaceptioD Ud promptitude ol eodowed with liCe; the Ibad. of .t adaed to 
aotioo carried him tlii'oqb all; aad II he aIicl the ell"ect that aort of aablimity whiCh dadmeIa 
n~bY.bewaYed~!diqaocompaoyU, the throw. oYer ob.ieota aadlOeDlll iD ........... 
actioa with a loud aDd S odeliy8red, Boo impoueaaed ol that, oharaoter. Th. GUll ..... 
~ieun I" Tbia wu IDCIIIt admirably IP_ o~t ill .peedily II pouible, aad the __ 

aDd every body I ........... at the rel- paUed with ~ .pirit after the ~.; at 
'I cooloeaI, aad acJmired"b:7bilitiea aad the time the f'rjp,tirpuaed 01 ..... aD ail 

tuned their atteDtioD to the out oeareat; abe, fi~ her ~ ill ~ .u~ of ....: 
Iaowever DOtclariDg to folbr theaamDJe or the balIi frem ",hiob m8de a grand ..... 
~ :iaoque, 1OOD0000YiDoed 01 that _com- the rooD OIl.bore. Tbe Doble fripte, .. ... 
iaaDder wu DOt ~aal to the diIlculty be wu clubedput our =y y ..... like a ~ ..... . 
placed iD, by ~ rouDIl .wa~u aderDier thaD, bid ....... r: 'et1 JP'ILDIl g' ...,n, aad l"IIIUIiDc 11{) aU hie . ..ill. be aboOt ber, II .... tbroap the _ dabioaa' ; 
COIDlDltteci au error ID JUcIpIeDt coat birD ap areD~, her .. wu ~ ; 
Ilia yeueI, al~, II it wu, abe held 111 a tua :::I the ... ",hite borisoDlalliDe IlL ~ 
ptil abt o'clock III the enoiDg, wIleD •• bail ed.~t4liatiD2Uiabable t~ the....,... 
tIae latiafactioa ol capturiDa a 1Vf beautiful ty, g~ put liie a wiD.ted aerpe&t, ~ 
.eMeL She wlI.abl8queDtlYlCuttltid aDClauulE tbrougb ether. .AI 1re aaYaDOed tonrdI the 
iDto the bottom of the ~ II w. could SpaN ~ ...., the breae became &eah, uIIl ill a 
DO _, without ",Miami,.. the abip'. crew, little time W8 at IiPt both or the allip'" 
tit _ripte her to Port ~ thua -..mcbtg, the acbooaer. aad II the culMMl8di,.. bad oeu
ud very properl" iDdividual (in6t fer the pati- ed, w. ",ere ill d;';bt wbetber the cbue hid 
lie ~ IWTeodered or .... peel. OIl -..l .... _ ..... 

BeaWII' oar Ifatioa otr Cape at. Nichalu. the ebi at ~ ". ~"""'bt the '. 
we ';:'111 ill with the Freooh achocMr pri- vateer a:.:: really ~ althoup at GD8.c, 
vateer, aadchuedher iIltothe ~tof I ::;ttM. fairly UDder the £IIDII of the.fripte i II the bneu 
.AI the Di~ drew 00, the clIIIDIDg l'OYer pt tre.Iieoed Ihe drew awa~ jipriaioaly ~ .... 
hiI veaaeI oloae to the.bore, DOt 0aJ.y becauIe at Jut .be wu .~ .t or, Ud it ".. 
be kDew W8 could DOt follow bim ill the abip. but coocluded that .he bad dOWD. 
ill the hope that w. should 1018 .~t of bim ill .A Dearer chaDoe or capture 1l8J8I', ~. 
the ... or tbe Jaad; but our DiPt iDvtu:tiDg ooourred; the boat I wu IDhad fairly P ~
~ were acelleDt, aDd the ey. at them .ide the eoemy'. acbooDer aad another boil 
Well DnCtiaed. .At balf~ .t.ttie wiDdbay- 'wu ill the act ol hookiaIr ~ by the rudder CO 
iIr« died away, aadperoeiril!ar that the chue baal_ap, at the IIIOIDeIlt fhay. Cleacri~ tbat 
Mil lowered her aailI. the .liip'. aDDhor wu .... alid put 01. II it ..... by !D8Iio! Oar tbird 
~ uDder foot, uil the boatll IDUID8d aad lieuteDaut, lieutoDaDt of marioea, aud ..,.eral a aad .... t after her. TbeopportaDity a.,. aeamen were WOUDded. .A da'f or t1tlO after

pOOl to the JOIIDg midi; their paib warda w.learDed from aa AmericaD that he ..... 
;uaJ kDew DO bouDiII; I DeYer .w a .~ the privateer aImoat ill a 1iDkiD, atate, 

PICk 10 elated ; the ~ ",hillt the UDOertaiD. IDa.kiDg ber way to Maat.o Chriato; peat part 
ty luted may he defiDecl. ieIDetbiDe lik. deliaht of her deck ".. tom up by the at pouDd 8bot 
mixed with uWOUI impatieaoe. Bappy fel- from the fripte's quarter deck~, uIIllIIIUIJ 
Iowa-thrice happy c:u 1 Who ~~~ of her meD were killed aad wOuDded; bat the 
old I.DIl wiae, t6&t live OIl II obeerfiU aad apirit of the 0CIIIUDaDtler, remaiaed 1IIII1Ibdaed , 
118 thoqhU ..... a mid? From a ap~ ia he 00Il1d he DOotber .. oar old aoquaiDCa"'" 
the water w. fOUDd that the priy ....... ".. _.... Jaoque.-lTtatItd &nice J".,..., 
... nreepl; tbia Fi iDcniued eDel'IJ to tlIi • 1Iaat'. orewa _ DIIDed away moat Jaatily. The ~ hetw .. -. at 5 .. 7 
At aiDe the -.Dd the.~ wu DO laaPr o'clock ill the IIIIInIiIw far tM ..... el40 yeara. 
heud, pel we had DO pida. but pullec! OIl II ~a ... to p to bed at the .... Jar 
DIU' II •• could peal .... the tiDe of .... ; at.t,. IIeWly ~ to aa ..wiIioD II 
•• f .......... , ........ fIl ... l.,... ................ ~.". 
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'I'JDI LAS ... "01lBL0II0 It wu oe the Iut ru,bt 011830 that _ nutle-
IT ... _ New' Year', Ere iD lEf», that tweiYe mao, ,lightly corpuleot, and with 'b;reaoil there 

,.... ..."....1 me. aat _roaad the table 0( a ._ 1P1l.1 bair about hia templet, eat down alone_ 
.. .-at lapPeI'. The clotla hw "- re- the club table in - Street, with a duett bottlr 
...... aad IaCIthiM wu let\ Upoll the mabopny and lingle glus before bam. The raao wu 
.... ~Mve 61ack boUle, and a aingla thin beatill4r violelltly apioat the window" and in a 
.~ Jookio.I[ , .... to each member. . ~uae of the pst, ae be eat with bis hand, thruat 

1\e Old South etruck eleven, and the lut C!eeJ)ly into hll pockets, the solemn looea of the 
boeroltlle yev wu bailed with ao uproarious old OOl\th, .triki~ eleven, reached his ear. He 
weIcaIne. ItaMed, and, aeizlog the bottle, held it up to the 

.. A ~r,~emeo," nid Harry St. John, ligbt, witb a contraction of the muael .. of hie 
tIIe"~dog"Oftheclub,"brim yourbeaken, facet aodashudderot disgust quiteu::rre
fII1 lrieada aod Jet eYer)'. man be under the beoalble to the aolitary Ie"aot who w' his 
lablewbea th.;po.t of the eidyear paaaeloyer." p1euure. 

"No, oo!'· timidly relllODltrated Eamest "You may leaYe the room, WiUiam," nicl he, 
Gaarlay,a pale graduatejuat from the Uaiver- and u the door cioaed, he drew from bie pocket 
Iitr, woo lilt modCstly at t6e bottom of the table, a IIDOky, time-atained malluaerillt, and a num
.. ..,8O! it ie asad hour nota merry one! Cork her ofleUen and tbrew them impatiently 00 

I \be IIottIe till after twelve! We bave loat too the table. Ajb;r aittin.- a moment aod tighten. 
~ boon of the year to tbrow away the last I iog his coat about him 10 the manoer o( ODe who 
Let. be ratiooal till the clock ,trik .. , at leut, screw, up his reIOlutioo with sOlDe dilliculty, he 
.... _driDk if you will. For my part, 1 Dever 611ed bis g .... from the bottle, and drank it with 
JlllltIIeIe irrevocable perioda without a cbill at a 8Udden &ad h~erical gulp. 
~ heart. Come. St. John, indubre me thie time! " Pab! it cut like Q IWOrd. And 10 here I am 
,.. back the bottle!" The dark eyes of the -the Jut bachelor I IliUle tboulht it ten yean; 
.......,.. ,tndeat ftubed u he looked around, ~, thie Diaht. How fresh it ia an my miiacH
.. tile wild apirita of the club were IObered for TeD yean, .ineo I put the ~ on that boUle
alllGllleOt-oaly ! witb my O"D hand. it seems impouible. Hmr 
.~ adyice." a.icl Fred Eaperel, a youD,lt distinctly I remember tboae dozen rucallv 
~, brakilll the ailcoce," but. like my Benedicta wbo are luurhiog at me to-Dighi, S to be taken at diacretion. Sink mil- seated round this very table, and roario, at mv 

, I .y. There are tirnes and places ~ropoaitiOD! All marriecl-Bt. Jpbn, aDd Freil 
. ..... we moat be grave. I, (or ODe, will Eaperel. and liule Gourlay, and to-Digbt, last 

, ~ ... wbeD I caobe merry; what .. y, o(ilI, O'Lavender b.\.I got before, D18. And I 
~? Fill your glaaa aDd trump my am-It', uaeleaa to cIeoy it-tbe old bachelor. I, 

•
" Tom Corliu, that am u 10ft in my Dature as D. r· me! bat you're aD WI'ODIt" biccllp- 'Milkdiet!' I,that oouIdfall in love any ti,me 

• duady, wbo wu alway, aenumeotallo in my life, from mere propinquity I I, tQat l.ave 
.... "Gourlay, there;-I am abockecl at ,woro-ud broken-more YOWS tbaa ~l"Cury! 

_1IIIOCioua cravat, by the way, Earoeat- I, that never eaw a bri,(bt eye, nor toucbed :I. 

"'y it uearer to it-but-but be ,mack. of delicate ~r, nor beard a treble voice without 
... fICttioD! No preacbiDg, let UI be-pua making JoYe Ilreeeotly to ita owner! I Tom 
Ie ..... Tom-eober. seod for _ dozen Corliaa, ao old bachelor! W .. it for this 111irt
'.~' and wben the clock ,trikes two edwitllyou l--? W~it(ortbiel play
~ tJlO8e oIiv.. make me atutter!- ed abado" lIIroe niP .. l1lCCe8!lively to you -_it ap, lOlemn1y, for the Jut lurriviogm-m- -? Wu it (or ibis, ob - -, that l ftat
~y leay!" tered you into the beJiefthat yoa wu a wit, and 

.. What'. the Ole thuodBred Tom Corliu," who found you ill PUDI a IOrtnipt to keep up the il
til .. third bottle, bad not spokeo a word,;:;;d IUMon 1 W u it fOl' thi. Ilorawore Ii.ugbter t ob 
-lIDIdry lOeb armptom. wu ItroIIgly BUI- aerioue - -, aDd ,motbe7ecl loar lDOlDer 
..... to he in loYe wbo would driok it ? not r, with moral .... ? W u it for thie,l Ay', that I 
~l What, ait down when eleven 8Uch fel- bue danced with time-oot-of-miod-wall·&wen, 
-.' ~ "ithout their pillow.,. to driDk ! It', and p'uckered ., wita into birth-clay rbylD4!lt 
II .... taate of youn, my dear marcaroai! It and played IlfOO'D11D11D IDOIltblyaochemi-JDootb..: 
.... be mucb better to trav .. tie that wbim, Jy at ao uolmowo esJl8Dl'8 (or Dew' keraeymerea 
~ ... a bottle of vinegar for the last bacbe- and bridal .......... ? Ob, Tom Corliaa! TOlD 
... !" Corli.t tboa hut beaten the bUlb for every 
.. 1\8 pI'OpOIitioo wu received with a uaiver- body, but but caupt lID bird thyae)f! 
....a......~t of approbation. The vinepr wu And eo, they have each writteD me a letter, u 
-, with penl ink and paper. Gourlay wrote they promiaed. Let me see: 
... a tml by which every member booOd him- In ... TON-Bow ia the hippocreoe? I think 
III~" drink it. in cue it (ell to his lot. 011 the I see yoa with the botde beforeYOIII Wbo 

the Iut man, eaye himeelf, wu married; would have dreamed that ~ woaLr cln.k it I I 
. .,.-iD,lt roand the table, it wu laid am married u ~ou bow, i.od my obiId ... ~ 
~ with ita ~ aipaturea, till tweIYe.- • we ara ...,.... I am Yery bappy~. My 
... die clock etruCk, the ieal wu let lIpOD the wif .... you bcnr heJ'-ia a IJCIIDaD ~ ecIiIcatiaia· 
~ .. a.;...mcl after a aOmewlaat ~tful bump4!ll', and kDon eve~. I I ~ can't .. y bllt. 

- ... called and the ~it with i&a bon too much. _ Her_1ear!iD.c doea ~ter me, 
......... (;;;;;by charpl to hie beoiJag. DOW aod tbeD-1 coaf .. I tliiDk if I ... to. 

• • • • • • ---1:- marry apia,it would be a WOIDUl tbat6iW'1I& 
a 
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rad Greek. Farewell:. Tam. Marry aDd be The aoc1a forbid that Ilhoaid ~ .. kill 
yirtaoaa. J: 0U1'I. ' JOan. PbiI! She ia eDIIIUrb to make 0Be" f'8OI! 

• HAllal'. ache I ADdeo yoaare 1IiIl~'~ 
N. B. NeYe1'marry a • WomaD of taleDta.' wire is toosmut, I.IIOtben tao Ii .......... ·t 
Ba! ba! 'bappy-yell happy.' Hambug taoiretty, aDd aoother', lIDo ~ I ADd .... 

my dear H~! Your wife is a blue, and yiru- m' t DOtmiDe baYe __ .had I too been inepa-
JeDt .. ye~rII and you are tho IIlOIt unbappy raDly a buaballfl! . 
of BeDedicta. s.; much for your crowiDg.- WeU-I am aD' old bachelor.' I dida"t thiDII 
We'll aee another: . it tbougb. till DOW. And is it my lot). with all 

Tom, I pity thee. Thoupoor ... tIaImel-~ped. my peculiar fitDeel for matrimoDy, with aD ~ 
fonakeD, fidce!t, bachelor I drink thy Yi~ dreama of woman, my romance. my ,kiD in pbj. 
and p-w amiable! Here am I, bleat .. Atira- landerillg. is it iny lot to he Wd on tbe .Iielf. 
~ My wita i.the moet innocent-that'. her after alll Am I to be shl1llned by aixteea.. it 

fault by the way-the moat ionoceDt creature bore. to be ~oted at ~ echoaliioJ-.. aa aid 
that liyea. She lavca me to a foolisb degree.- bachelor. to be invited to IUperaonaated tea· 
She hu no opinion but miDe, no wiD of lier OWII drinkinga to be quizzed witlt BOlicitati_ _ 
-except IUch .. I rive her, you underatand- foundling \';pitals, to he ukeel of my rhea_· 
DO faulb, and DO prominent propelllitiea. 1 am tilm, and pestered for anuft', and recGmroaocJe4 
u bam u I can ex~ in tW, sad world.';" to warm chain? The RUd, pity me! 
.Iar~)\ Tom. marry. • The world mUll be But DOt eo fut! WIai.t is the p~ dif-
peGpJeClo' ThiDe 8YC1'. fereDOe! What if I were married! I abo.ld 

FuD. haye to pay for a whole bouae iDatead of a put. 
N. B. Doo't marry a woman that i. remark- to feed haYen knows bow IJ!IUlY JI!OUtba in8tead 

• ble for her trimplici~.' of one, to ,;Ye up my whole bed for a half or 
I eDY)' not thee, Fi-ed Eap~rell :t'hf wife ia a quarter. to iliDe at another', hour aod DOt.., 

fool, allll thy children. egre~s niDnlea,.,.ery own, to adopt another's friendship aad sabaIit 
one! Thou wouldal gilte The whole bUDOb of their my own to her pleaure, Ie give up my aap after 
carroty head. for thy liberty again. Once dioDer for a room With a ohild, to tum m)' libra· 
more: ry into a DUrllll'fJ and IDl quiet ire iato a Babel. 

Tom, my lad, aet married! 'Matrimonr,' you to oal1 on my WIt.', Cl'ODiee and diDe my ...,._ 
Imow, 'is6ke Jeremiah', fi(Clt the Iood ~ foIlowen, aDd bumorm1wile's palate, at tile es· 
~'-the reat of tbe quotation i, inapt. My !rinse of my own noal8l, followers, Rod ~te. 
wife is the ~rettieat woman in the ~ 1 Buttbere', domeatic felicity," .,. the BlIp at 
with abe".. nt, by th6 wa, !-my hoiiae it the my elbow ... and intereba. ofle~ i&nd 
reIOrt ol all the gay 1IIloW. about towD. I'm ,,,eet reliance, and the reaj)ectabilitJ of a maD 
quite the ~y Wife it, Chat is to .y-enl')' with a family. and duty to the .tate\ aDd ..... 
where. I am e~ bappy-exceiaiYely- petuatioo of Darnet aacI eamf'ort, UII ...... 
Ulure yonnell' of tbat. I (P'OW thin t~' Bad me." Priua ID a 1otteI7-till! lIDIIa .... 
bllt thnt'uge. And l'ye lost my babit of - life the price of a ticket! 
iDr, bqt thit'l p!!JpeI', ul'm wardeD. On ADd why not liYe lingle. thea. What ...... 
wli. how."er. 1'In tolerably coatented, and I I haYe tb80. which I cannot baYe 1lOIP_ Cca· 
think i ,haJJ liYe these ten yean. if my wife let· pany at Illy table l I caD bay. it wbea I Ib, 
tlca dowD, u .he will. 100 know. God bl... and wbat it better, ,uob .. I like. PenooaI at· 
yon, Tom. HoW is the Yln .. r? Well,!ma!l'Yf teDtionl Half a wife'. ~-money will par. 
mind that, Youn aI'-.Y8. G. obue the most uaiduDUl. LoYef What Deed 

N. B. Iwould'nt ~a beauty,Tom. haYelolthat?orhow.loqdoeaitlutwbenitis 
Poor Gouda)'! His WIfe', a belle, and he'l OOIIlp~ l Is there a treuIIre in III, beart 

at jealoa. u Blaebeard-dyi~ abiolulISly of that will canker if it is DOt.pent l Hayo I af· 
CCJl'l'OIion, It', eating him up b), iDObea. Hang fectiona that will gnaw like hUIlger if thel' ~ 
the Jettera! they make me m81aacbol,.. 0110 DOt fed l Mnlt IlOYe and be belOYeeI l I thiak 
more. and l'U tIirow the bodiDgthiDga into the DOl. Bot thi. i. the rub. if there be ODe. I'n 
fire. look into it the &rat day I f'eel metaphysical, 

MY"DT TOII-l hope the eoda baYe pro- • 
mited thee a Dew 'W'flUaad. 'ftie YiDepr im- .. wi Du.' ... 7WIa, aU Pow.' oF 
pnn;ea. doubtleaa •• ~y ago, It mu.t be a ,atis- 1iqu1d Gold.-PIIoy lelia riC IIIIID in IIIIIia wilb~ 
factiOn, tao, that it II ~r of)'Ollr '"!l1 hot- b8adlI; others with only &lie leg, tbous!h perfect Achih 
dina. Here .1 am .. the baW1e!t _ that .. COlI- for IWiCu- 01 fo?l; 0( a nahOIl 01 ~ of IOlIIe 
pled. Mr Wlfe-l took wamlDJr Iiom GoarJa,! who lived by the ameli; oftrilles who liicl only ODe.". 
~DOtl'Wl after byapac"orjlUl!~ Shu intbeirforeDeadj.,~_~f_wboeeearsbangcloWu 
DOl band.".., beayen Imowa-l wiih Ihe were lO the ~ ~ u ciled by ~ taJb of 
a triIe preUitir-but .be', u aoocI .. Dorou.- fountallll of 6quid gold, and or _ with eaihi in ladil 
Ah! bOw we walk an. talk, ~ I prefer ~ ;.::t lO reu-.ber. dJat F~ AIar-
tbat~\!.I .... t!:sr:r.:l.:.. WIIeD.I :t:laontbeY=f~~= 
do'Dtm' oL_ .2._ =-~e ... _ L!...L.!_ --..I atw.!~ otben haft _ them wida eJop' bIiId&. MoaItoIIIb 

... aau .......... - ......... -- ~atthiateltiru ~A ...... ... 
oIhar'. juIt DeroePtible figar!. allcl. f Ah, diiat thee t.aiJa wewe ~ to llelicticiols ... :-
Tom! marry'. and beWeat, .. I am! are _ ~ tIIat the dot-Maded __ iMuId 

Yoara traIJ. ~. to wearvizanls. All lO the IiiuDdatioo or aoId. the In· 
~ 8. Marry a ...... tba\ II atleut. jmItty, =!:f:L' ~J: 10 lJ!e~t II1II-", tber .. 
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88 I WOULD l'fOT LI~ ALWAY-COa OJ' POLlftl'f •••• 

l~ fIIIIP'JI8.!1. to .. Ihe openIIion. An old w.- aat Y1I1«ar aJIII foo1ilb; fWI"fIiIItIft is a 1IIld habit' bat "the tip of the earl~put it intoallitofcold cook. IIOIIletimes I8rftIU ._tiry correotiYe ;;ltbe 
eel YictnaII, called ~ when the motberof the i!l im~DeDCe or cosoombl, aDd the preAmptim 
fiult opeuiI her mouth to recej", it, and lIWaIlowed it, or ClUDC.. As for iDcleeent witticiaml, DO a:r
\Ironoan.!l!!!l~ ~ 'In lhename of the Fuller, glMltlemanor lady will bazard them aDy where. 
SoD, and Ito!Y. Ghoat. ~ have ~UI1II to man, There are delicate iliad. or chanetel' which 
othIir ~b0D8 and whimlical pracI10eII to pregeIlt diatiDpillh both aod to wbich aUeodoD .. tIae 
chlldml &om dfiDr. in eft1"J' lituanc:a IeIt they lhoaldimpercaptiWy 

• be .. t. To Ibi~ by eloQuence, or repartee, or 
I Wo ... aot LlYe Alwa,.. ...ntalk.iftlocietY,ilor_~aence.tbaa 

I would lIot U!e alway: I uk DOt to lIIIIy. to nwiDtain aD iatariably refined and amiable 
~ --after ItOrm Nel dark 0'. lbe WI" tone. DiverailY YOllr topics with ladies; they 
"naer_ hIrW~ ... that"'wn l1li....... . have too actiye an imagination aod too yenati18 
Are -lit fbi' w. w-. f\d1 e-.II fbi' ita cheer. a spirit to aupport conversation for. long w.e 
{would DOt Ii", alw:I.J. thai rettenld by lin on the qme aubiect. 
... I . .•. 'ri!' of '-'-1:-~~ w1lhout.UId corruption withia; t IIICIIDIItimeI aft mel lty,. WaDt ..---
B'alAJarapturoofpudoni. miqlad withf.., cy, to pa),.pcl8taCewben we write to • triead,aa 
~aup oftbaDkqiyiq with penileat tea.... acquamtanC8, or to perIODS or lilian r-time 
I ....... U'" alwar, DO-welcome the tcab. whOle feelinp may tie wonnded. We.a-ald 
~ J_.th wn thete.1 dread not ita'lloClllt; pa1 wben we write to Itranaera upon oar 0WIl 
'I1Iere.lIW8etbemyreat.lillhebidme.-iae baaiD58,ortouk .fayor. lnEur.:0P8J aD eD-
To hail him in .riumph ~inc the Ik... • yelope and aeaJing wax are deemed IDdiBpema-
-.... who would God; ble (or letters of fOrm or addrelled to ~ to 
....... liTe 11wI)-•• ~ r_ hill . whom we would ahow particular reB ...... t. "If. 
A 1ra)' ftom )'OIl heaien. that blll.fbllIbode, "'-

I WheN the riyen or pleuure flow "O'er lhe IIIiIb pIaiu, ~rIOD brings you a letter, you aboola not be iD 
.w the nooa-tidcoC,'- at-..... __ • harry toqpel! it, bat lee whether it CODCeI1Ie 

.... s ~, ._- the bearer at a!i1 or only yOlU'lelf. In the lint 
.·here the IIiIIlI in all.,.. '--r meet, Cue,),OII SbolUd open and read it while be ill 
..". Sa1'iaur ud bndaern, lrUIpOIted to peel; pn!!I8Dt; in tbe otIIer cue, )'OU lbonId lay it 
WlUle the uthema ofnpt_.-.iDcIy I"0Il, Uide." 
AIIIIIhe IIIIile oflhe Lerd ill the r_ oflbe _I! P""'llIoaIcJ be qwIe with. little m~, 

• ; IO.U to escite .pleulll'8 and...,.;.e. w_ 
OODB o. POL~... 'made, nothiJJnbOald be a_by tbfi·~tot1rMr 

to addition to thole we.J{aye cited, • nuniber aU8Dtion to tOOm, or to render tbeni of aDY 0IIItt 
of. tile maxima of Mad.,. Celnart are 80 jalt aequence. Tbe aatiltaction or c~1aCecj 
tbt.t we mUlt talte leave to adduce more, in or- ·witb wbich the)' maybaye beeo receiyoo, ia filii 
dar to refreBh the memory or coalirm tbe l.rao- requital. We lhould not ref'uae arbitrarily or 
tice of all actual or would be membera or good. pnidisbly wbat ill o6ered tram IlOOII will aDd 
lociety." ADd. by pod .orieCww:e do not mean witbout OItentatiOO. Simple and'BNcioua ac
aDY puticulu·ooterie. or uclua'" of fashion; Imow1edgment ill euough. To ladiea, the IDIIIIt 
bllt _ery circle 1fteIeiD cJaiaa .. ;prefened Co nitable preeeata are eotertainiq volumea, ~ 
IIlGftl wOrtIa, iDtellectnl cul .. .ancl re6aed qaeta or Planta, muaic. qraviap, fue, uti
maanen. SoUndCODltitutioDal ...... clemeM- cleB fortlie toiiet,aad 8Ofortb. A"ddnsaob~ta, 
0If1" beinlrrendered com_ Ie·all ,.peetable at much al lOU can, like 10Dr diIcoane, tu their 
cirqlea, t1iere will be lela preteniions or rlpt to underatandlng aod tut8. Maire wbat you car 
~ty to aDr.--aU will com~ tbe haul oryOll lay, as fi'eqaeotly at )'OU CaD •• meaDS of 
IGft, tllat diatinction which il80 olleo thought tbeir impnwemeot, without aeemingto baft'daat 
.Yalent to an)' advantage or mere opuleoce aim directly. Converaation occapiea • ~ 
aDII worthy of the mOlt ~rsevering ~uit. sbare of the time of tbe fashionable world m 

In Paria, accordin,t to Madame, a lad)' does particular; thule are not faitbful to their own i&
not I&f ..,J&wbwId.u:cept~ vel"l intimate terestl and duty; who do not endeavor to coo
.&CfI1lUDtancoI. She lpeaks of bun aDiladdrelll- yert it into a beDeficial esercise for their minds 
Cl,bim bl Jail proper IllUDe, .Mr.lt.c. It iI lUI and hea.rta. Pe!1M!tuailightgoeaip friHera.war 
"'-»m/. that, ID COQYeraatioD, we _peak .. little the intellect aod diIBipatel aenaibility. Escite 
u po.ible of Gllnelves. and .. much of the oth- otben from time to time to aoriou. aDd inatruo
er party and ali tbat intereatl that paTtJ direct- tive remarks; b)' d~,. fOIl will come to re
ly.· WhateYer yOII rolate, )'ou mast DeYel" use liah tbem; they will fructify in your tbongbta 
phruea which imply that .I~ aappoae YOIIr yeo wben you retire. 
lWlily may be dOllbtful. Viapute rarel)' or De- Do not obtrude adrice; when it is GIbrl, give 
vert-yield, with a ~ grace, when you find it frankly; be candid, let the consequences be 
yoaraelf wrona:-rteld aOO thottgb you be ~t, what they may. Zeal in tbe cause or a f"riencl 
1rbeo the point ia of no JrI:eIlt momeDt, and, ai- when counsel or aid ill 8Olicited, bu a lutm,ef
wayl, ..-hen your aDtqoOiat ia a lady. Abatain feet upon bil p,titude. Indilference on tbeOtb
from alldisCuuionwith ~le poaaesaed by ~e er haDd,or tllnidity, dilguata and eatrangea.
lpirit or contradiction. Beware of iDclulgiDJ( Moral COIII'aI8 ill a trait Of which reBpecl aod 
xeea aarcaam or ... ere raillery; ...teYolence II reprd are tbe certain rewarda. SeCreta are 
the oppoaite of poIiteDell;~ pleuaDtry not to be uplored; but wbeD diacoYered or eli. 
or.1MIDaeDt wit pr8! .... IOCial mteroollne aail YlIJ.P.d into p..ore-l coaMence, they....t lie 
malIa -........ ~. b1UDDl' that it kind reliiioualY kept. It ill iDcredibJe bcnr imIoh .. .. 
.... eacMhMl, ., be _ ...... ' BOIIIriItK iI cbiif aad injUltice iI tIone by --.. .. .. 
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IIIDM TBB H£AIlT. 
IIItOod on~" cia, beam. 

Free &om cue, &om. .. in or BOrrow, 
Nor Ihoapl ilSliebdtt all idle drnm, 

To buIiIt with tliemorrow. 
IIIid to care. ~ _ pace Sai,. nota heait of ._; 
Grave melaacholr. keeP &bY ... 

)'or IIIIder ..,. &bail .... 
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WR!llUch a place Ileaf hili own home, but that it would mily u the equivocal fiMmIi.ati~ of their. 8C'l!:= 
require. certain ... to pat it buD iapa!r. Be beard "!~~ allow, aud IJy a&c:unr aI! IDIeIUlOn ~ , 
no more of the mauer, IilL • few .,. ahtIr, u VJIdi!lll the Iakee, lie _ contriged to. obtain an •• 
he and Mra. Bunl were on t6e po!Jlt of letting OUI VlI&llOn to lbe dean', co~ bona: m thM. pIId 81 
for Glleland. WeI!e. on ac:counl o( die ill bealih of Englaftd. III tho. _ 01 die fortaiaht the ~ 
tbe latter intlividuiaL Ibty were ~ by the 1&1'. 8ioa made '!POD h .. bean by III!IYOUDtr ~_ 
rival of two youllliadiesal lbeir cloor in a poet c:hDiIe, ... ~~~Ddlolt ~: ~t ~_~ 
lJeill' lhe JlClIIOnt alluded to by the Mnrqui .. l Hie DOtW'll llie p_ ve a .... r Dl __ _ 
lordship haii fotmd it convenient 10 eend them qfF to C .. rpentier IuId _dy en ..... ~ thai abe ... 
the care of Mr. BInd, e!WD at lhe hllmrd of the "0_ wu in lOme degree reciroc.a~il Hi ~ tore ~ 
not being reedy for IIIeIr nIC8Pdon. Tbie ... al die away, in c~ ,0 a """ II! at_. cerIaUI ... 
end of the JMiuh of A ...... Ot be.IiDninIr 01' Septem. perauv. matterB of buIIineM at EdiIlflmP, 
ber, 17'J7. one WIenuwi occuioneil. by die UIIe.rpect- It _ not ioz!g ore be IDIIde hie ~ at lIlr. 
t'll arrival of the you!)g Iedie!I. wu of a V8l)' di.t~ Burd'. hollll8, wliere, though die deoii bed oDIy _ 
l;ind,_ Mra. BunI. wu afraid chat it wuuld, fur one hlIIIp\aIed. ~ viii., De &om • touriat, be oootriv. 
thiRR, Dgt • Itop 10 ber intended czJl!lllilion 10 .GiJe, eel 10~ytJilolboi fortmght ofM" Carpenlier'_ ... 
land. Bet huIbiIatI, howe., 6naIIY,delerlllined that eg.. 10 order to giVil a more p1auaible appearaace 10 
theirjo~ thitbv ,"ould ItiIl hold goat!, and thaI. ru. ineercolllE<wilh the yO!IIIIC l84y, lie _ perpetuaIIf 
to ~ hi81\1il118.re inconvenience, tbry Ihould talkin( to her in Frenc!Ii, for the OIIIenaibie JIIUI!C*e Of 
join the part)' ~ to the Spa. perteclmg his J!I'OiIWlCiation'of1barJanguage UDiIer tJ. 
Ha~ dUly,m"-.I at Gi~ whicla ie IIituato IOIIII'IICtionI of one 'to -whom it wu vemacular.

near tile bonlel'8 of' Scodaftd, t!le1 tOOk up their reai.. 'nIoua!! IWilthtedwith the IiVlll, ~ • ., 
dence at the ~ w .... acooRlill"- to the CUlt9m of fOllDg SeoteIiman, lth. IUIII Mra. Bmd eoaN""~ 
RIICh placet, tbeV were ~O(I, u the we« I~ at ileIm, ~,about hie ~!gp, ~ ~ 
the bouom of tho' labli. It chanced that a youog live u to the COIIIItrUOtion Lord ~1IIIbin."'" JII!l 
Scoeeh goa-- ... arri1ed .. 1liiie deinoon, ,!pon them, u well lUI upon their own coaduo& iD .. 
Ihoug!t OoIy u a puei~ _Yeller, and he, ~ - Dlittinfr ... pellOD 9f whciiu lhey k..., _liuJe 10 .., 
fJlncea at the bottom of tIIa .. _ into ... COD. llC#lualn~ofbia ward. MiMNichoIaoa' • ...,i ..... 
tnetwill! lheparty oi Mr. ...... , . eli were ifpolBible ofa.m more painful ki!l4, ... indNd, 

EaOIIfJl! of __ tion IOf4 ~ duriNr 'nner llerreapOnsibikywu more on8ieuaanddeheale.llltU 
to let the laller indvidualll 1ltIdc!rIiand that tbii goode. dilonuna,'it wu rcsolicll ~ MI'8. Bunl to write co • 
.,.. wasa 8cocehmaa, aiIrl'&hii in it.lf .... the CIUIlIe /iicnd in Edinburg, in order to '\loam 8O!.JI8lhinI of !he 
.If the ~1&DCe" Jx..O~ted. Mra. Burd wu character Ilnd statUI of their l1!est. The answer Ie
in~ with a Scotcli mi1ita~ aeal~ a Major turned was to tbe elR!ct, that Mr.liloolt waa a reII(IIC
Riddell, whOllO l(',i~ Wat'MB in 8co~lId: and a. table young man, risi~ ~t the bar. (I cha~ at !be. 
IllIml h8d been. ".,lIiIion ."IICD d18 military and IBme time lllal one or Mr. Scott'" temaIe tiienIk' wbo 
'he people at TU\Jlrnt, on tho' militia acl,- alie wu did nor, hoW8ftr, entortein this JMpeCtful notfae 01 
B:uaoua 10 know if her fri(lljd had been among ,thollO him, hcaring of lOme love adventure m wbich he ... 
rrcaenl, or if he had ~ted IIII1l1urt. Aftor ibnner, been enlllnWed a, Gislond, wrote to thie "eIJ Mra. 
'herefure, MI\V:Y wereri:tilli~ table,;\I1& Botd f!- Burd, wi.h whom abe ~ 8Ct]1rainled. ~ if_ 
't1108led bcr bUllllowd to .. k: the t!cotch gontleman.f bid beard of IIIICh a IhlJljJ, and "what kind of "'jouar 
)IIj knew nnY.thillj{ of d,Je late riolB, IUJ!l particularly if Indy Wt18 it, who Willi going to teke Wall!' ficotI?" 
Ii }\bJor ltidt\(oU bad bfen CODcenied 10, 8UppI'II!!8lDg The pool lOOn alier found mcatIII to collciliate LollI 
~ 0" Ih~ qllllll4,oDl being.(IIIt" It WIllI found Downmire to hie views in reference 10 M'18II Caq1ea. 
tUI the·.1ra ger lu)ew I\f";or.Ridde1l, and he w~ tier, and tbe mar:riage look place al.CarIisle 1IIithiD f9ur 
~ ~le 10 8M:I' 0. them, IU r!ry CUI1rteO!J8 ternIII, Ihat h,B miles of Ihe lot:tJle of lil'lt aCQllaintance of the partrC80 
In.end w~ qUilt: w~lI. . From a detire. to ~OD. I.he The match made up under BIIeh eztraordinay cir 
'::lnVl1ff1'".111 !lIIlhll ~1IIIt the ~. ,lDVlted their 1ft. cumslnnc~ wu a happy one; and a kind and P!JrIII 
t~lt I') drwk tea wllh them ID tho!r own ~m, to nature resided in the b08<>ms of both pan~ and die, 
which he "e:y readJy cotreen.teIi, nC)lw.thalanding tbal li ... ed accordingly in the utmoal peace and' haf!l!Clll1. 
I~ had P!6V1oJlllly oidered h.. hOl!'O!O bot brouiht 10 The bountoollll hul UII01te1ltalioUl beneficence of Lady 
'ta.e~oor m order 10 pr:oceed upon ~ J~. AI lea Scott wiU long be remembered in the rural circle where 
tI~ commun acquamtance \VI~ Me,jor Riddell f~r. .he reaided, aiid thonp her foreign eduCIllion .... ,. 
nijlbed milch plcalant conveflllllOn, lind t,he ponaes tinge ot oddity to her IIlIlIlDel'8, ahe formed an ace!
beaame 10 ~ 10 each oth-r, ~hat In a IU~ IeDt IIIietreas to the houIehoid of her w.nou. .. 
'1'IODI wal~ 10 the wellA, the IUIIlJIer "IU acco!DP!lftied bond, and an equally esceIIeAt mother to ber cIaiJrINa. 
Mr. BuRl. puty. He had DOW ordered hie.bo ..... Olle ofthelutactlofSir \Valter Scott, Woredre 
I~ CO the liable, IIId 'I!iked ~ ~e of oonllDUl!" iU_ which carried her to the tomb. _ 10 
1111 J!>urney. It mar. 8IIIiIy be lmalrined, da:u.,a desirt: dilcharp an attached and valued IlOrYanl woo I1ad for. 
or .diacll-~'IInc l\i.e ~or "'!IS - tie minor -bund of ~,hiniielf one c!ay 10 fUr aa 10 JIle8k. cli.msecdUllr 
~n ,bcllweeu the ~ Mr. 8oc?tt-for 80 '18 of hi a nu.-. He lamented the n_ilY ol'~ag 
gave hlltlllllDl',.had ~ ~ ~t1IIII.the .earber with _h a servanl. and one who had lieen 80 loag 
part of lheeve~ With d;Ie~t an.: faiiO!Mtmg &po with ~ but he cciulcI not overlook an inIult to ope 
~ of~iII~rpeatJer~t _O!1'~raecoUllt whom lUi held 80 dear. 
'hat he wu linpnlll at Ofth .. "ouD« lad, 
it will be obleiVed, he could preYiouel)' BYe known - ......... _-
IIOthing; she .... hardly knowO even to iIIe J4IIIP..IICf&bI 
perIIODI under whoee ~ IIhe appeellliil to be 
livu.,. She wu eimpl,alovelr woman, ant. YOllDl 
PO"" wai IIlnICk. with '* ....... 

Next cia, Mr. Scott ... BtiD fOund at the Wen
&ad the nut-in abon, every cIa.1: for a mrtnillbr. He 
_ u mach in the 00IIIp&II1 or Mr. Bunl aDa hie .. 

, 'I'I1II ft'OLBII ..,., 

Ifwben from t •• I_eat.kiII 
. Witla'--~brow...a_. 

ADd thou dOllloehide _for the lII* 
M, lips ha'lllltOlen ffOlD th~I, 

If tlius 'mo~J1. I lUte of blUe, 
Row jIappj wiU.&ha1 time be 

When tbo1r,~ kiM for k~ 
Hucceu'd foJe'frlo 'hide tile. 
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JD.r.u. ~ or,. ...o.a.-A p~ cold _~ are _ thoupt or uoept when thry 
~ .. _ ~ by a~Moor,liorD ~ tDeir waplll,or are .. _ 'l/U' or clilcmhit 
Ihe~, who 'hiDi by the UiJual....... or __ kiocl or olher. . 
tioo ofmip doetont in alia, .... ~ film to • 
t:~"" tlrw,rato killbiefU.bert.,!Dd _an ill- TIm Tama _ M __ When """"ru, the 

JIIOIDia'd: 10 II§' him weD. ·,..,.on pbjIoeopher or 8unoet abode in ~ .. draw w~ 
.. a II!IJIIiaed at llrat, - mi~ he expected, ilom out or ancient hOly mountain", lhe ~ con. 
... - ~ 10 _or iimJIed:~; but quickly dueled him inlo the tem~e or M8.fIIphi& QIIietI, aod 

' ~ (ilr he kDew the hBbita ordle~ iIIuaeD8e thellAlllly ed:iiee alOod.&berI',likea mo ..... ~ ~ witD ...,,boid ~ to the Moor'., tain in Ibe ,wiligbt oflllOming. 
~ n. ~ doa'i livo eoDiCortabIi with ~ ~, How ill it JIOIIIiblo that hiunD bad. have raieed 
1 ....... 1" "Qb. not,hing caD lie better," relQllll!Q this IDUII or rocks 7 uclaimed abe Greek, lUll of ... 
1IIt1(oor' .... JaSIIIIIdo 80 mueh IDOJII!7j ,baa mar. tonillhment. 
r~ *' ~ aod endowed DIe with a8 Ilia ~ United ~ __ tbe prieIr. can aeeam-
.... ; hal be eannot work &I!l'.1onaer, be illlo old, 1lIiIb: thiDeif il\8l1tNetw1C.: 
-- DDWiJUair to die-" The cIocior, of'C01III!e :. No~bev .. , alae lIP pIIII of the I .... , lib 
~!be amii"bIe~~ of the Moo .... It'&- the JIIItes or It apiritual ~m. 'l'buy walked in 
...... 1I!Il ~ to five hila WIw he doaired. He and _ood in aiIeDee !Jetwefti !he loti, JiIItaD. and II 
~ jnpared a cordial JIC)tioD. more ~ low lOund went throush the im-..e Jialko,llks the 
til ....... ~ to the old ~. than to take it voice of a .... .;r. . 

'nIB Macn jiUl him weIllIId deuanecL About -.. -. .t. or II ~ .... be came aniD to.y that his filtller ADIl tetror aeiIed ':J0~ I tM~ 
;;'. deed. "NOlclead1" exclaimed the ~ 10 lhat he hDIIIed, he .......-

in,eIl {iiped ' ... he will die." He_ ~a = approechell hi .. aadaid, Why doyoe ~I~ .:x::~, ferwhiolahe re. w~ , 
~. eIIlIIl II!IIIIIIIer&Iioa, aid .-red the Moor BUt ~heronts _.IIIJenI. After a while he rtpli. =:.. ~ roor ~ ilB ~~~ftee::':Q ~ 011 leave me! Do I not feellDJ.l8lfin the preaICe 
fIdIer';i,ecl bet1erthan~'t ~~ of the BI!ing whose name I dare nOt tIiIeak! 
1IiIl"'~ who doulldale found theae " And the ~ IBid, DIIIf. it he weO willl you, .. , 
..... no ~ ----&-......... ~ve bini another ~ ia your bamility! It will lead you to tie dhWt, a' "7_~ 1-'" _.:=r:;r-..,--L't. .. ,,"'I' .. -ra':-" for wbom this eancluary WIll built. ComP,lI\8y tile 

- Will ~. ... _w ... -~.-... lofur aPpearance of the edifice lead you baCk recoil
oor took!t, bat JeCaiaed DO more. One da" cileCl.to illankind. 

~~~ ~~_~~r=.. in .. t,:::e"· Remember, ,bat thia lemple ... in the humall 
- .... VI - , rae of ~ before it _ 0 .. ' 01 the rocb. Dry y_ 
110 " he NDIiaI ~. "IN' fiatber • in ex- ..... - aDd ~ ....... ia J'oy! 
tfIIeaIBkb. ~ hea ~ him from all our --. -..... ~-4--=: .... ao"dlathe in MarabolU"-{t SraIEJ!IG AKDTam.: "':r.--Two young GerllllHl 

• DOblemell haviug tiailbed their CoJIeje SiiiIIiou. Ie-
IOlved lin makil.g together an elIClUaiOO of plt'll!lUre in 

, Ta GoLD W .... -I _ve now in m, IIand a gold the Hartz mountai.... HuiDg been oc:cupit,d one da, 
~ which comw- emheWllllllleJlt UJd utililY in in a wild part of that wild disnicr in. pdieriog ipfCl • 
... -men.. and is IIIIUIIIIy coneidfIred il' \-ery rnenaofnililent.lI, Iht'f wore ovenakeii !lrallOrID aad 
IIIiiIIt ~ l8 a gentiem8n. III handP, face, benig red. Haviug lOIt their waf ~, wandered 
~ 1liii' eue. a." of i:baaed and bumiehed gold. about for IIOUIe hou~ ,.,hea, wet 11m COIII,!hey come 
III auW. IIe81a ~ wilh the ruby, rhe topaz, ,he to the raine or an old caade, where ~ enl_to try 
~ the ememkL I OpeD ~ alid find lbat the and lind ehelter for the nitdit. In a ilDw.ftlllted room 
... Iritho.- whjch this elegantly dreeaed cba.. they wcre surprised and a1armed to fiIId Ihe emboli! oa
... nea Dlere abeU-rheaahaiaU lI\Otio~ a fire lIlill buming. .'eafihg robhell!, IhPy "Ie< d Ihat 
-~ wi,hout meaning,are.made of hlasa. I ono'aI,oUld ~'atcli while the olber. ;arlll, loadin" 
~e fUrther, and .... what is the apring, by a pistol, which they happened 10 hiI.,., wllh tbeai, 
.... Ilt_ works are put in motion, rnIide on 1 they ~ped, woc'4 IJ(IC?Il thc tire, and one of then,t. 
.. IO/d that it is made of lteel. I ask, what is &teel? Wlapll~ hmwll in hill cloak, lay do,... to lake hi. 
'I'lae ., ia, that it is iroll, which haS undergone a tum of Bleep. Hie C9mpaniODt pl8ciD.i the pialol bt. 
eenaia pr-. 80 then I find that the main spring, aide hi'llt WIll puaing the lime In tJaCmg reemblaDcea 
~ which the watch would be motiorue., and ite of faces m rhe embela or ,he fire; wboii aU at once. a 
~ ..... aad embelIillhmente but 10)'8, is not of' I!IICI"et door -.eel to open in the waD ~ to bIDt. 
IdI. thIi wotild not do-hel of iron., Iron .. lhere. dilc10eilut several al1J.l8d men ~ round a tai?l<'. 
r.; Ibe only pnlCiOl\8 metal; Jnd thie gold watch iI O~ of tIieae I!dvancmg, ~rde~ him to follow him, 
~. III tIIItiIcIn of iIocielY, III bandS ami -'l!1re8 Be)'ll!g that _tanco ..... m Yam. The Jolln,maDo 
wIIidt~ the hour, reNqlble the Dalter II)Iirita orlbe IIIJUtiog up, Riled and fired the P-iatoli the man "". 
9. • ..., moTeDl8lli. ~ eye iI OOCIUIionaUy when IIoriid .. relate., he fOund ihat lie W awoke 
fiIreIerL Ita __ but IIpII'!ilq II!!M. ~iree, from a dream, IlDlllbot hie friood throueh IDe bean.-. 
~ ~ and embe!J!ihmerui. me a~. ar-Ic IratelIir-. 
III 1rOIk. of bIuJ the middle cta.er. by the increu. - ....... ~-
iDK~ and ~_r of whieh dae I11118ter I"rita SoJIIII IIapid JItIOple;a:: that. imagilaticm w 
r£ the age ere moved; and ita iron main spring, mut DhiloeoDbv are nlCon BIockheade! Wu nol 
, iD, a box, IIIIt never thought of; ellllllpl wbeD it is Becoa'the I1"!Ilf'IIl of pbjICIJIOIIIIera, one or tbe II\OIIC 
~ ~ or wanta ~ up, eymbo_ imaainati.,., of 1lleD1~ .Il10111 cnae JJbiloaoDbv in 
~-=--..... whicll_ ~ and..,. the WI'itjap ofSbabJleare, MillO",. Scott, maD ill 
~ the lower ~ Rich. like the tho. of' aD the meltijmJlicane that ever existed. 

-1prjDg, ere wonnd up ~ the per-lor '!IIIJIII!; • 
'IIIIieh ... are mot lIP _in gbJicUli!f. and thciWdl 'NeYer P!'8iloe or IlIlk of .your childrm to other pea.. 
COIIIIIJtrly at work, and abIIOIotely ~ to IDe ple; fOr. -depand ufOn !t"'11O JlOI'8OIl GCf1II youiIelI 
........ of 1IICiet, _ the iroa ... apriua is to the cues a 1Iin&fe.,.. a~ 
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lik. (Iir •• 1oIIe ! 

ell! 'Iia .,.~ earthl, ""1, 
!ad _rIIof'_ DIOUId. 
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.... -.NII·wiIh &aid. . 
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'IlMft'. ant. eoiale. lIN! of' Son, 

Itat what would epom &he lyre 
lI.ferYid IIqer ~ .10 ... 

'I',ilded were the WIre! 
Theri:'e DOl. R drop that wuu. my braer. 

But wMllllme ~I,~. 
As IIbriDkill, fiam the thOlI,blllllbleat.To __ ar wed fiIr &aid. 
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WI"" AND 8ENTDIENT. 
At!*&OD wile ........ l.crap ofFreneh, and __ ex. 

eM",l)' vain efhia acco!DPIiahmeolt leCOMed ~PD· 
Ua.a •• ~ withQUeUe beureoeIt ill j. eo What 
ia it .·c1oek' ~ ptleman raplied ill Latin NeICio, 
j. eol know __ God bIe. me,.aid the ocber, 1 did not 
know Ct --1aIe. IDd an ofF u if on lOIII8 very Un. 
4'Onalll~ 

A 'IloA1rI'_Duting ebe Admination of the eWer 
Adara,. ebe ..... inI wu ,iwm by I gentlemaD more 
,"'Ied j)r ~ IIwi for iRforination: .. Owr 
I'~ MIl A .... ; Ma, the _1ItiZ-JIi«e of 
(;eorp -W"'D fall upoD bia bead. IL meant 
Manda. 

A~STORY. 
on- Ii.... laIeI, in one of momuaiDoul coaDIie. 

io WelleI'D Vqina man, Dutchmen, aod, ~ 
them, one named HeIUJ Snyder, and !here _ like:. 
wi8e two brothen, C8l1ed GeoIJl8IDd Jake FulwiIel'
!heJ were all rich, and each inmecl a mi1l. Henry 
80jder __ mbject 10 &. of deraDjllll1leDIt bill ..., 
were DOt of IUOJi a DllIiI'e u to render bim ~ 
able 10 anyone. He merely eoacei ... ed himIeIC to be 
!he tIuJnme Ruler of the Univerae; and., .... biIe UDder 
the in(atulltion, bad hilllSlllfa throne built, 011 wbicb 
he lOt to try die C&UH of all who offended him; &lid. 
pe~ them ofF 10 heaVeIl or hell, u biB bumor 
prompled....-be per.olJlltiag both Judge and cD1pri&. 

Il ba~ one da, that IIOIDe difficulty occurred 
benreeiI H4!IIlY Snyder and the Fulwilers, on __ 
of their mi1ll; wbCn, to be .venm, IIeruy 8nrd« 
took alolll witb bilD a 'bonk in wliicli be ft!COnitd bia 

II'I'IIr. M_t ..... .-.-7-TeJe.cop. .... yet be i~bI, and mountei his throne to ~ theirca_ 
,~" impro" "ore wo can ~t:to _1IipI of He -- beanI to JIUI die fullowing judgmeol.l. 
inha~. _ire.ted !;I,y editicea or by cIiangea Hmlll Pf!!Il&reiI himaeIf, (Icting U J\l~lp and~ 
_ 1M aurJaoe..c rae 1Oi!. 1t ahould, .. ever, be ob. I'eIIIIOIIClliig fOr the 1CC1*d,) be Called Georp ~ 
.,.,..., tbat o,",-"to ebe ...ndeolity ofebe materiala wifer. 
411 !tie DIOOn,'" i!.e COll\l'&l1lti~ feeble gravitalioo ':'S~0I]fe Flllwiler, IIIIU1d up. What huh ".. beea 
I)f 1Ioti('ll 011 _ 1Rriace, mllllCUlar furce would there dolO m ilia lower worid?" 
I." "inilllt'8u ler is ove~omilll the weight of _te. :Ah! 'Lort. I does D~t know." . 
rilka 00 tIM! earlh. Owing to ibe wallt of air, bow. WeD, SbOIp Fuhrider, bUnt,ou lOl_miI17" 
~~ it _ impellible that Iny form of life analo. "Y~ort, I hub." 
~0U8 ~ ~CJI!l~o eaI1t! ~ IUbIiIt t~re. No a~r. "W Shorp Fulwider, didn't)'Oll _ .. too 
ance iDcIdulng ~on, or the IiillhteBt qnation much to 7" 
ef .. rfiLceowhieb ..... * be ucribeQ en c~~ lIN' "YIII, Lon,l hub-when der .-r -- &0:-. ..
.",oean an, IIVbIIIe lie Ucerued.-Bir J. HerdcL".. miO!D Itonee Wub dull, I take a leetle 100 mnah lolL 
..Am._,,- - "Well, den, Shorn Fulwider, ...... IDUI& ..... lID cIer 

- _r 1eft mid der /11,"" - ,-- a-

-YOt1!llt RirlI. of Fnm fourteen 10 118V8Dteen, are fond "Well, ;;re Fulwider, now. }'OU .and up. What 
of al,ing tbe womaa in their dreaa, and Ire pertia1lo JII"! been doin in die lower world7" 
long ahaw!., wbicb,tPV8 the young thiDgw a matronly [The trial ~ed throuKhoul precieelylike die 
1I.f.;oearance. WJlea ,tbq berome women In reality, former, and With the - roaUlr.J 
lho,y Ire ",-"0 apt \0 KO upon the oppotlitelack, "Now I Iriee ""-If. IIcDry 8bn~ B~ 
I,Jd to IIIIIWMW cIr'- and aira of the girL Sbnyder! _nd up. What bub ?1ft been""' iDcIit 

lower world7" 
Amo", «her notioDl of Fledericlt William. be bo

l-.t thllt be..--l a IUto for paiDlilll.' Durilll "il""'" IO'!'obe uaed to &IIIUIe bimaelf in pnc. titiRc tflinrt.. ORe of bitl own GnmacIierawuUIaaJ. 
Iy the moW r ... which he COIIic!d. and when tbe jIOr. 
mit _slIIore er Ie. coloured than the original, le 
IIIIl lie ~, i-l'4itftal to,.. eo raeieWc tie 
,,;a.re! Ke -' to exhibit hit paintinp to his cour. 
tiers, ....... ~ praiRd lbeiu. "W ell," I&id he 
eM .my,1I,..n dendBnt who 'wu JIdmiriD& one of biB 
Ilictll~ "'bow mach do you -think that picture .ould 
bring al IIiI81" -st~ it woulil 'be chea"p at a hundred 
.1_111.... "'You tihaIl have it for &fty, eaid lbe King, 
~\IIIC ~U aft! a gooll j~, ana I am tberef'orv 
eraieustt4t.d.o you a fiivor." Tbe courtier wu obliged 
10 WOIIIe the ~r of lhe miaerable daub, and pa, 
1IIc fitty I.-ta. 

Mr. 'I'bo!Ms Hun Ihe-acror, was the o~ projec. 
.or of the n-trical fund for tbe benefit of decayed 
flI!rfonlX'l"L A whil1lllical anecdote _ told of bini.
})lIrirur Ihe r-tinl rio. of 1780 in London, the mob 
~lIacked bia -ow, in order to appease them. he IleDt 
thell\ OUI a barrel of table beer UDlipped_liicb they 
did not like, Ind emibilelllUCb TClCDrment by ~Iling 
hil'Mu.e .... illa IteneI. II awe-TIl Hull had atway. 
qlued hiJneelf upanlll8kiNr the beet lpologiol to the 
"I"li" 10 exCIJIIII _ .coiiIont dorln. an e-inCl 
"ertonDUICII at the Theatre. This habit __ 10 deePlY 
roolod illto bi8 natu':"! thol he addre&lled thft children Of 
rior _00 were utackmg his house, u(onotl-'-"La. 
clitto ani C"':::;-JJPon my honor I have IleDt to 
C :,tlard'. fOr BOrne porter.1Dd ill the _ 
tlno I ... 1IwMIf aoIicit)'OlllllllRl ilMlnJPDco" 

a 

"Ah! Lon, I dflM Dot know." 
"WelL Henj Sbnyller, !uui'DtyoU got I mIlT" 
"Y~'Lort, bali." "Wei HenT)' 8Imyder, did'1lt you _ tab toO 

much to 11" 
"Y Ill, Lort, I bub-wben dsr water WI.h lew. uri 

mien __ wah dull, 1 huh Ita_.lude too Mack 
to1l." 

"But, HenrrSbn,der, m did ,00 «0 wid .. toil· 
.. Ah! l.ort, I Ki- it to pnM." 
(Pa~) "Well. HenTy Sbnycler, you malt ., 

10 der rigllt mid der 1Iheep; but it U /I IGe Ill'" 
.,w,:u!" 

PATIUOTIsir_ When the Chancellor d' Au,."1It'!IIleID,. w"" COJUllanl!f. I'etr..ted tile eucroaehmentl of I.ouit 
XIV. on 100 hbertiee of rile people, WII8 IIIInt for 10 
Veraillcs by that mOll1l~ 00 WlII thllS encouraged 
l'f hiA amiable wili!: .. Go, !'I1id Mt>\ .. flJrgel in !he 
kmg'1 pret'CIlce your wirc and your cbilumJ,_cn&:. 
every lbing except your honour." 

Dr. JoltnaoncompJainod oftbe disappointment whiob 
an inlimalo IIcquainlBncc with eminent mao ollen nc· 
calionro. "At I dietanc:c!t" be 1Ilid. "we Bee DOlbiDi 
but magnificence, and IUhlimity,lIPd llale; but upon a 
cloae aixlli"nililr approach, we di8coyer DlrroWDell, 
--,andinlipifirance." 

An 80CeIItTIe __ .- to III)' tlat it _ DOt wicked 
to Iic, 1_, cheat or meal, and that he co1i1d 
~e it by JJCripture. Thill', it __ not wicked 
to lie 01\ a lied; 10 _ to tbe truth; to cheat dledevil, 
or to Ileal fiolD bad ClOIJIIIIDy. 
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A 1La't'll.l.Ca SroaT.-1 WIll ked up ill a" cb~ aying that 'A l1l&1I who could ..,. wfIat fie 

lib 01 .. a.neU1MII, or lbe IIlUpicl wof!Clei6al. .. ~ bad IIiil at 1IiCh. --, in~ w ..... ~ a. 
.... aI!d it. 11IIIIIt'" aD aoecdole iIl:S' t. put ... tbleat into 8IMUtiOD ..... bade ... .... 
So. plDllemeD wore ctinilll fOIlether\ &ad ' _ .... a.te.-.. _etter ,..,... 
dMirttiwelliq_........,cmeofl ... o...;11O -
OD Ibe aarvenou.. dIM it iDIluuecl aao&ber to lift him If a man ~_ you a ., it i8"" a-.J to 
........ ea1l bim out for the __ ThiI _y d_not 

"J _ 0fIItIe0" aid be. ~ ia • ekinniaIaiD« prove that rou _ 1101 a liar; it onl, __ that Jell 
JmIf ia America; IlIdnnced too far, wu aeparatad ~ IUfficieDt con,..- to IIIIDd at the ctiIItance of 
... ., IiieoIIa, and aw three lDdIaol ill ~I of lWeift JIlII*It wbile • pmtol-probably a Iead1e. _ 
l1li; tile horrors of the tomahawk ill tbe haOde of an. -is finid at you. 
l'1.fIPIt took ~ou of my mind; 1 coDllidor. 
ell ... a IQOIOODl What WIll to be done-molt of .. A.Iatader _ .. " es..-e-d to Duroc the inteDe I_Pi mine - bolla ~io\18 aod I.CuI to _re he bad to ~ a pair of breec:bN oftbe em. 
IIIJ v: I WAlillWift of iIoI,W tear addtxl to my peror Napo\eon-Duroc lOunded his ...... on Ihia 
..-. looking back-lOr the conlUQ WII aD utraonliDary nbiect. Napoleon lausbedbeartilyand 
... --I at I~ parceiveIl ~t one of my - aid, "I(ive him all I ba"!!, ~I you mOllleaft 
_I_ outran the odiem, and lhe weD known al' me a I*.!r tora cha.!' TD illBntlleDtio. The Em
i!I( 01 "Ilmde and coJ!llll!lr," occurred to IIK'. 1 ~ RUMIia is aid neftr to &awe worn an, otbrr ...... m, If:II!I'd, and allOwed him to come up; daring the campaiplof 1813 aud 14-
WI eapged, Willa IJIIItnal f'ury-I bope none here 
IbowiIri 10 the .uditotll) will doubt the reeu11-ia a LORENZO DOW. 
hllliiint. he lay a C'.orpIB at_ my feet. 10 thie ehort The HiIiIboroll8h. Ohio, DaDoont relata 01 L0-
ll*!!! or lime the two Indians had adYlUlced IJIIC!n me" -.. that when 1M w.. on a --.ern feur,.,.. ,ara 
III I took again ~ heele-not from cowardice.. --. boLI:A- "--'" C· ... ..!- he 
CIII ill tnub iIecIa t with the ho"" of reachin .. a ago. ill ...;... IV .... to - 0 ....... colllft!Pll!lll8. 

""'eI ':'!.. dwelt willa ... Uiual pert~ 1lJlOII the wickedi_ of !IIitfaI!onti.ng ~ ~re I knew dw t a tribe fri....... mankin4, obaening lhat "JDaJiy _~ become 10 
11.10 IIIe Eogliab-t~. hope I \\'lIS, however" forced 10 utl'lllJ!l!lY wicbd. that t!IeY actually swelled and burst
.... 1IpI ~r OIl JookiDII black, J ill" o~ 01 !BY J!IIl. ell, aod brought fOl'Wllrd nullll!l'Ollll iDltancea to BUb. 
- &r m advance of" the other. I waited fur tilll!t ltantiate the trnlla of hie declaration. Dilling &he 
~ my a1moet exbanlted brea~ and soon Ih.. wbole ofhi818l111011, hit ~~tientfy Iiateiied I_ 
bdiu .. "ell the fate of lbe firIIt. 1 had noyl only by. P-!ltleman whoae a ' JOlundi= cor. 
0Ie.an, to deal with; bul I ~elt liuigued, and heinI ~t dimenllio:" ~ke him mther a ., ~ 
., tile wood, I wa. more deairo\18 to .. ve Ill)' own all Edson, wbo'-lrild IIJI the wordeef Dow tor hie 
~:1 aaucber o~ my feDow Cl'Nturea. I filtane be!iefit, Iiule d~ lhat be~ .... 
r=t my ~=;:t=cnv!~ ~ bethetlllbapp{ victiatoCDmne wralh,aadtbiltooill 
..... !D1 JII&)'8!~ bI! paled; but •• tthiamoment 1O.;t,~~ eaded, llae ~ .... 
tile ~..!f'P 1ndiaD,. VOice IIOIIDded In my _I to the inn, where he put up ... ibe -I, IIIiI .. 
~t I IrIt biB warm breath-tbeni wu no ebown to an a~t in wbich a nuuihei of other 
~ted~o~ 110-= ~ C lleman:. == .. l~ ~ he betook hi~ to 
-~biab' _ eadur~neeL~ ~~~~~,;:! ~~.:rtr.I~t'i:=~~ 
,., - an alao!" -No., me. ~ _..eh .. to diitwrb hie noCiunial repoee 
... tI- Oauz-• ..,1Ie Oltl to lOCh a ~ that il_ ~ fOr 1rim to 

- aIeep; he aIniidy IiIDcied biJmaIf awellilll to an eoor. 
0.. T... 01' Knu,. .. -"Sometimee," aYI mona aile, andawakingm IftIlt '!IOOY, fOund himlelf 

.... aiaeIIe A!rilIioa. .. the &nperor (Bonaparte) ~rinl freelr, and liling IID8bIe to :m.. the falle 

.... lin! 118 a .,. or pull -- 8IUII but thee8 were deluIion fram ois mUtd, lie IIpfIUIJ from his bed, re. 
fnomi whicb IJe ifid not beIIlow ~ -IY bod" 101_ to have "lipt" ~!Wi JIII'iIOI .. condition. He 
- we couIdjudae of the __ of hIS good htDnour eeiDd bis unmentiOnable!!, and eelWl, dra~ them 
br tile I"'8*' or lea ~in lie pat aa to. Oae de1', on, w .. fill1her IU~ to find ibat it .... With cite 
.... --to be In better blllllOUl' Ihu uauaI, be ~ dillicolty dial be could fOrce hia 1IIOIIItrOu1 
piaeW ~ bani Da to make me ICn!IIIII\ and, Iep into the lower part.. lie --. in that; bIIt, 
.1- I I8Iained tor ..... dare a viIibIe alJie! imagiDe hia COIIIIIerDIIion upon ~ that the - or. .. atillilction. I Deed hardly'M' waitttband would DOt enebeIe bia JIIOdi,Iioaa bod, by 
daat"'Em~rorh.a lIOiDllntiou ofbnrtinr( .. 0I11bei8 about twelve incW-.... _ certain tbat bill waa 
GCeIIiDaI. He often uaed the EmDreei ID lbe IUDe "a gooe -," and Upe4!1iD,( _n to be ... &om 
~, ..... - were d ..... her. He Jnferred ttIap. "time to ~," th8 landlord was awoke, and • :t.:"1lIl the IbouIdeJa, aDd tbo." continua!Jy IUdtt bronIbl intO the ~ wbeD to the p!8t relief 

, , -Have done, haft done,~~~ or the .O~ and the IIiJ.!IuIar maifioIltion of the 
---thiII.-m of biB .. Jc!ng .. he holt aDd bia odier ~ it "" aiacovered I_ be 
'I\e .r...- fOreed alal!lh. but I _ve mole thaD bad throan nalltakf{o beeiI on the ...-t of a JaIl 
.. - .... brina tara into ... eyea." &boat baICltia own 1iIe!-lt..., I. JIIOIIII' to nmarIt, 

- that the~.~1ItDI n- to Ull_1Iia __ by 
...... 'rIIII Hn.IAd c..-T.-1'be 1IIlow. ~ ~ ~er ~,aad .......... ~ or 

iIc ......... IilM~but.lJO.!itm8u:t:-"A ~ ~l& .. 1IIICO the - trIIIIpind.
..... ~ inL~ .. I~ hi8 IJlaahiIur IJnde "" 
l1li the altar ill dui Old Ottireh of that toWn, IIIIIl wbeG· -_ 
lite .......... aabd, 'Wilt thou loft aitd ~ ~._ ill wIIioIa ......... of ... 01 

~ .. -=:.di\!.~ t:r: =~~l~.t'~:'.: 
~~'& ~~at.lt_lt.:-= ;;:-a.:.:r. =:"and~'::'iI ................ ...., .-of6....,. ........ .,......_.. -
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'l'IDI_ ...... c ............ 
The ~ IIMIII: old WOIDIIIl IlOOd IIIIIID8d 
ADd wilclJiuJ. bop wilh f .. ht were cr..t, 
A. the fiery meteo .. Dt oa hilda. 
I.ike rocket. quick .u.miDg lTirOugh the eky. 
AN!JIUf t~ weli theY!Ml • . 
For rAeyUlouPt 'twa tbedawu of the ohIdpDIeDlday. 
.. Alack! alack! qlJOth the gapinc lllave.. 
White man now p81e-he no tie 10 brave. 
('.oIM Nell and _ how de __ do tall. 
J .onl! look what a great big liery ball.-
Ah! ~nobeatllll!~? 
He 'liaid-for he know 'ti8de Joo.-t day.~ 
Tba old maid lay in her eleepl_ bed. 
With alllousand vexinl( thoughla in her heed, 
Of beaux and partiue nor more t.,r bel 
Btu ... w tile me~ ehootiD«-" taw! 
.. Why tor trilleedo I weep.hiIi way. 
When ltAlWare laI1inJ-'tis the Judjement day." 
'rile mehin waked ~ the stir II'OUIId 
I~'d from bb< bed at a Iinsle bound-
Aa lie .w the mereorallllooimg a_ 
He ebriek'd witb terror "oil In)'! MIUIIIII8! 
('wet up. Mamma! oil! get up and {!I'8Y. 
'J'he world" at .. ead-·tiI the JDllpmeDt _y." 
The braye men looked OD !he blue upanae, 
And a thou.utI meteors met bis glance, 
•• Well! the lIa' I are fiI1lin,-I'n ileelare !" 
He .w a crowd "is a wliile meD there. 
If 1111. I wi.wh him to willlelll with II!Ct 
'VheD to-morrow.llWeGr 'tia the Juilgemeut day." 
The wile maa aued lID the beautifullight 
CoolI)' aodnbrily. wi&b ~ delight, 
And biI_rm ...... IIuW'd wida tervent 1ft. 
Aa be thO!lllll of hili tl!t8t Creator .. w., .. 
'ften he ttItijJt ·til rile dawn withollt~. 
For he tbotIgbt not 01lCe 'nne the JudgUJeDt day." 

Tn o.u. AIfD ICIIOC,,-.-A would.be wit. the 
otberevenilll. ~ an impro_t OIl the old 
JIM. of ~III thO belL After repea&iDg the anecdote 
to .. eIdelIy _tron and her three dauPterI, with 
whom he wu OD tenJMof intimacr. the morher iocoee. 
Iy obeenred. "WeD. air, here lUll ihree bella. Which 
oflbem will filii' rinl(1" "0-PDnlon me, madam," he 
~ied, "1 am in no h~. I _ Y!l1It to ftduce the,.. to practice. .. .. IniliIed, .ir!" cried lhe yo~. 
C!lt. a pen litlle miBs of ail['-t "tbeo,.lIinee you don t 
chOOl8 to rill/llbe wz,," (pointing to die eldeil,) "IIUP. 
poee _you try tile hDekrr." Suitilll the actioD to tlie 
,,"ord. she (Rve bim It 8IDRrt box OD the ear. for. the 
,,'DDt of gallaDuy. 

MI6S POLLY GRIMES. 
Mill Polly Grimetl illlliU a maid: 

Sbe IOYllIIhe ne'er will wed : 
Her week~y frock', blue Cll!ico, 

Her Sunday ODe is red. 
Ifer cheeb are ~ a the nile

Ifer qeea", bea_ly bIDe: 
She doeS DOt wear a .. d....a.le .. 

To bide her face from view. 
She _lela ber beauz f&1JIIb ftw.:" 

Nor 1i1tea8 to tMir yo_: 
WIle abe ..... 1Ihe maka IhHedt

At --. ~ the cowa. 
Nor tIoeetht lib a&cted W. 
AI-to--: .'.l; rv-1Uina ... 
At maIUa&~ aIIII.~ 

• '1 ~upat iii o'eiock. 
10 time to Ikim the millt. : 

Htor bonnet'. made ot ycllow ettaw
And neady triJDmed WItH Bilk. 

Her mIDd is of a __ ..... 
8be 0_ tIIinb of ctealla: 

8be dOCl not IIIce her ltaYllIO tiPt, 
'l'hef .... her gape lOr brealb. 

Her tnolller IhiDke then lIIIYer was 
One)ilul her in the worlll: 

Her htiir is Jl!Ined o'er her brow
She DeVer bII8 it curled~ 

Beloved by .... her femaJe.ioiends 
She leada aD..., life. 

And any IDUI in town would jump, 
1'0 get her tor hie wife. mill'S. 

It ........ to .... ata Jl.epataU_ 
.. r ou know )'Ou'", a tief; Pat!" "I know I ___ 1m 
But In)' folly and wi&lu:dDellll CUllf I've eeen ; 
Yet no one will trulllme toworl or to,."". 
And if I etay here. IlDullllleDl. or DlUIIlIIAn? 
lCyou agoOcl WONIOtbe captain willlpH., 
That I maya trip to Amelica tIIke, 
You ehalllind I'U be honest.!.,. aU tAe oU If. 
Nor d.cethe g-a iale ortbe ocean apin." 
Kind Dennis COD ... and IlOor Pal il receiv'd; 
The won! of strict Dennie was aDtij' believ'd. 
Eacap'd WID bis guilt and etIC!IP'd tom hill trbamr, 
In a new wor:d poor Pat h0pe4 to earn a DeW name 
He wu kind to the crew, to tbeenptain o~nt. 
To pI_ he wa never withoat .. ex..dient. 
He work'd and be 1IUDg. "1IOll1i!1g wal,ih or midIJiabr. 
And Pat of tile crew wa. the life and deliaht ; 
Even DeDlUI (at &rat nota little ~tII ' 
That rat'l newJouml bODelly m'lIht be 1actiIiouI) 
Fett~ ~ti!ll the ~ orDis wo .... 
And re:joic'd that hie frieiJd .. to honour retIIOf'd. 
When ODe day. wbile PIItriek. the 1Ihip'a deck .. 

ADd :~drew .... waterup for more IpiaIfIiDc ; . 
Relying too much on the bold of his f90't 
And rl'icbinl( and '-f!ng hie whole body to 
'l1lelbip ~ a AftJ-Patrick .. beltIncew .. 1oet, 
And bit'iJieIC and bi8 bucket to old 0."1 tOIl. 
.. Man oYerbomd! oat with a rope!" _ tbeery
When Dennie on Pa,,, mid the -Yell, cut his f11f!. 
"Catch the epalpeeD, rou'd Dermii, "bo'a mide me 

a liar! 
And 10 devil roaat him before bi8 great fire ! 
To etrive ap-inIIt bad etlieaIioa·, in nin ! 
Och! the tie( how be"pt_at hilioldtricksagaiR! 
If I .w DOC, I wouldn't beIieYe how ho tooll it! 
ODIy look how the tie( m- awaylPilA 1M Mhf:" 

lV. D. 

CoaJoua Cr.ocIr.-'I1Ie tmat curioue tbint in the Ca· 
thedra I at Luheck, is a clock ,., 1Iin!!~ colllltrUCtiotJ. 
It is CIIlculated to _at" utronotilical ~ Ie
JlfeII!Dtdrg the placet! of the IIUD aod mooD in the eclip
tic, the mJOG', age, a.J!8rpetua1 almuaek, and IDIR' 
ntb. CODtrh_ Tbe clock, u .. iDlcriptil!D ... 
fOrth, _ p1aeetl ia abe Chun:h oa C.ndl ......... in 
1406. OYlir the Iiaoe ... t it aPl!8lln IUl imap of our 
SaYiour. aod on either aide of the imqe areCoItIiIw 
doora, 10 COIIIIrucled a to ltv 0(IeD every de.r Rea 
abe clOck IIrikea twel1llCo At thie boor. a .. offiluT.! 
~Dt!.nI abe twe1Ye 8IIOIIIIee. come OU ioiia .. 
dOor on thj leA hand of the ~ and .... bt' ill e 
tiew before it, each fia1Iie makill/l ita 0bediiiIae "1 
~ a it ~ tIiat of oarSaYiow. aatI .a.r. 
wanIe eorer!DI abe door on tile riPt Irrind. WbeD 
the ~on terminat.ea the doOra cbe,.-a.rYt 
7meltia ......... 
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ORGDBOP 

UfPalll.flfP1B1IJe .11 •• "11) "'.flll.lII •• ~ 
Gallant in etrife, aDd DOllIe in their be, 
The battle i.e their putime. They go fGl'tb 
~ in the mom:D" .. to Ihe 1IWimier'. aport: 
When ~ com ... the glory of the mom, 
The youthful warrior ill a Clod of clay. 

lY .. a.] PHILADELPIIIA._JtlAR()B. [18:14 • 

..... DJl:AD IOLDIBa. 

"8& aIOOVaNn. 

80uJma !-8be'. _r!bee now, 
For whom tbylateat prayer 

W .. bat 10 pse ~n Iu!r brow, 
And .... her fiiithlul care; 

". .. ch-abot in thy breut; 
The deacb.mitt 0'. tbiDe eye, 

For dIIa, tby iaaIlariIw 600cItepI pnIt 
0.., t--nlihy leD!, 10 die. 

.'.1qIeeli1If at th, aide,
a._ot~_~ 

Bow cbIIDpd that brUdlt .1IIi bIoomilll bride 
Who lelt her home for thee. 

TIle ba1tJe.8moke curia biab 
Allow yon reekilll plain, . 

"l1w eom1adee !aiae tile victor.cry, 
"Ike, Soldier !-'tia in vain ! 

IIIMm ~ IDOIII1I, tho. deeolate one. 
No more thy patb forlom 

8Wl ,tow wi1Ia earth'. refulpat IIIJI, 
h batb DO _nd. mom: 
Goinlby_~ 

Down '0 thy bll8baad'. tomb. 
And lay thy fOUIII a88ctionl there,

TheY knOw DO aecoad blooD!. 

8ahe! So1TOW hath DO power 
O'er inoocenee like dUne, 

And thou lJlU8t~gild ber lonely bower. 
A liar from Mercy'elbrine. 

"l1w aweetly IIUIIIberina breath . 
'nIat o'er her cheek ibaIletreaut,. 

C. 0'- the fol'lll8 of war and. ..... 
That bauDt_ DiPdy drwm. 

8aiII with thy cherub an 

Aad~~~iIe. NDdIIIer beat 
Wear thea ~Ja=lIIIiIII; M __ thy ail ca Ibare, 
MODe _Iuch balm beaIoW. 

For thou CIIIIaIIJrioa a JDOtber'8_ 
.T ...... widDw....... . 

9 

BTROl'P8 paA. YBJt. 

" l.IIALCO". 

Mr lOut i. lick 0( thie tOl!i da" 
I'm weary of ill IingerinjJ li'bt .... 

I And. loething lifo I tum a1!lJ 
1'0 weep and. with for niabt. 

I I9ng to lay me gontly doWll 
In lIumber on my mother'. breMt-

. And. would escha"" an empia'. «OWD 
For etwlal&iJla raL 

'l'I!ouIb but in manhood's morn I stand
I've Iiwd the laurel wreath to gain

MyllOllP life heard in every land, 
And 6eauty breathe8 the strain. 

Her emilee and sweetest tears nre mine. 
AndyOl of love-youth-fame JlOIlIIEl8S

Oh! lditdly would my henrt r~ign 
Alt:-all foT endlell!l rest. 

Them.- for which a-. willi to lne 
Or dare to die-the 8i1ded oIouII 

Of P»'1. o'er the tomb ~'d Pe 
1'or 1iIe_ aad a Ibroud. 

I uk PO ~_oa hiP-
Wich beiDa'. _,. 00 earth oPP,'Olt

The only heaveo for which I aiih 
II reet-eteraa1 ,.! 

M1~~talday with tara I keep, 
Which I rejoiced in wbon a child, 

And. Glch retum the binb I _ :p 
O'or which my mother IIJIiIed. 

Bd boa_ tab t.oIt the birth it ..... 
That I a oold aDd ... auoat. 

WitIIin 1.111 ......... bous die tria ... 
.ylbid a Iona Iooa raL 

Without I.D1 OWD 00DaeIIt 1_ 
But wich wiId.t wiIb lao-! 

For I would~ helhe I&I1II 
I wu-ere bom 10 11'0. 

1& r.old hlllh'd beart, with DO pale ...... . Of 00II8Ci0 __ 10 wake or wute, . 
I would haft II. witbID ill dreamt. ..... ,.-----
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O,utBLIl'I'O. 

- Wriltenf .. Ibe~ IE' 1nI a J:.ttaballll, a r ..... , allOD ! Be-
G .... s..... . the wife or· his youtb, overwbelmed wi6 

ID. the dreadtul phalaox ofyices, which dark- utterable apJ, link to the grave, tbe-Yictila 
en the pros~ or iauman happio~ aDd throw aoother'l crime! See thole iDDOCer¥ ud 
a bUahtover the fiUr hopee of lOCiety, G AM.BLINg· leu cbildreD, for a father'1 pill. hoJpIe_ 
lta.1 amoog tbe foremost :-lhe more cJaDaeIr waDelerere upon the face. tile eatth, a ~ to 
QUI, it may be, becauae in ita earli .. t IP9- -.ant, a" w~bednesa,and lin! BebOid tbat 
IDeIlta it p~te itIeJI, not in the form ~ broken-hearted JDDther. doomed todeatlt by the 
..-y, apjDat whole attack the heart nght cbild for whom Ihe baa Inft'erecl, and watched, 
RIIarcl itself, but ancler the lpecious eemllilnce and toiled! The band ofher beloved, bercher- i 

ij( frieodlineea, aDd aaumingthe namea(......... illled lOll, h .. pre~ her premature graft! • '}:tJ. htJrml_, iRnotmt,nay, poIItibly eyen pro- See that ~ manJ deecendinB in IIOITOW tothe 
&IDIIM8aIt. ..' dark chambers Of death I-~ t.vtteri!W ... 

Advocat81 Cor tbe c:onnvial.eard party ... y hutened thither by the allllatural c:raellJ' at _ . 
cooteDcl that Cardl, wben udPwitho", aDy re.. lOB I for wbam be baa lpent days aod Jean oC 
f8reDCe topec:uniarybuard,or,adv~t~,may careand toil! ObI theal'Dloowbicbbebadlle· I 

be aeed, to .. y the yel')' least, ~,since pended, hugiven the death blow to the __ I 

the playing of a pme of carda iuvGl'relJ In eome or pareDtal aJrection! Gambling baa etam~ CII 
deap:ee the exercise of mind, and·therefore maJ the IOUI of ita wretched yotary, the tremendoat 
eoiiduce tothel~theniDgaud Improvement of crime of parricid.! Who then can .~ ill 
the mental powers. Our buaioeu Ues Ddt here, horror I 'Now tum your eye to yonder ~ 
bow_er we may diapproye of card play~,.. erecting on an eminence, tbat the _Ill ~ 
calculated to iDduc:e the hallit, and the love or witlleBs the dreadful ooueequenC8of .. ilt. 'J'1at, 
pmbli.,.; it i. DOt _pl7j card playiag, .. i~iniouB death iI preparing for oae who en- i 

practised at mixed eVeDl1Yr parties, which will tered life with the fairest prospeclll of aeel'aI· i 

here be broagbtuuclerCOlllJderatioo. Wewcro1d Dell:, ree~tabi1ity, aDd bappineu. 1& Bow ia 
ODI)' remark, that manYf-youth orpromiee who the lIDe ~ chalipd I" ~ bas beeII 
hal ~ with card pJaym~b" ended with the the ruin or tbat man! He Hpn with riekiltg 
deltructiyecri .. or .mb ; and we may be Imalhums in play. TboaDwary Bteps otyoetli I 
permitted to cautiolJ. tboee w indulge in thie deaceDded the Ilippery paths of vice-Tbaman i 

amluemeu~ to bewate of its tendency. who mieht bave been a pillar and an onameat . 
In consideriog t~ subject of Gambling, that of lOCiet11 who in bie example, aud in the ex

reU ~er of Pf1ftte virtue-that cruel bane teDclilll miluence of that example, migbt bave 
of domeItic pe&C»-we have but to look at ita- provecf a bleuing to bil cotemporaries. ___ to 
~ 10ltamp III with ita cbancter. unbora milliona-tbat UDhappy man bee .... a 
Itie ..-....u.~. ita fll'ecb, wbicb ie to be lmN,hf. pmbler! The Gambler, ....... t to ....... 
into view. B8re thO enem1 ie clierobed of tllat by UDlUCC8I8fui huard, became a 1RIIf'CIenr! 
specious covtriD«, called mnoceot enjoyment, ~ DOW he di81 !-cut of' by the band of j .... 
which ~leInte deformity. Here, in ib re- lice (rom all the dear cbarities of onr Datwe. 
...u., it is preteDted as a cruel demOll-4 foe to IeDt away in the meridian of life, thJ'OU8h the 
lOCiaI order-to lOCial virtue and bappm.... land of tbe abadow of Matb, leaving behind biIII 
Wbo tba~ ~aa witnessed tb!J deleterious inllueoce bluted hopes, withered a~ectioll8l and brcJ;keII 
oCgamblm),oo the moralS of our young men, and, hearts I the ~R of tbe widow anotbewailiop 
of course, on the welfare of eociety, but mat of the oroban. And tIII&er. it Ae ?-tremeodoit 
deprecate ~e practice, aa a bane to the happi- qaeetioa 1 HiB disembodied spirit baa entered that 
..... ormaDkiod at large, and .. a poieoDOUI fouo. world, wbose clread realities be dieregarded
tain, ~ in the bosom o( oar COUD~,to iotbellghloftbatLAw,bolyaDdjattaadP. 
bl:!lJht, with ita clark waters, those auodly planta, wbose awful and Jrlorioaa .nc:tiooa he "ight~ 
wbleb haYe arileD aDd 80uiabecf in the fair and abaeed. An 1IDIRortaJIIJIirit, aent to etImIi
prden ofoul' Datioaal prosperity I giViDg prom- ty, beneath the d!'8&J!fa.I weigbtof netrlec:ted pri. 
118 of future Ibelter aDd protectioD, wbin tiru vlleges, 91 abuaed gl~~ lriieappliel talents. ,. 
lbaU bave laid in duet our '-'in&' cedar., ozuJ muiilereel al'ection! 1Y bat beart CaD conceive 
our IuIuV tJf w. . the horror of euch a detnrtare P 

Couldwe look into the arena of diuipated )ife, BeboJd those yount( men engaged in deadly 
and behold, in a poup the immediate, aDd the strire. n.ey were fnend •• They became pm
more remote viCtims of this vice,-where could bien. The infatuation of vice bliuded recuon, 
we find JanRU8.ge, to exPI'esS our griet:-our io- 10 tbat the~ crime, Amwur! The P!D
dip'tion l BeIIciId that couutellaDce, COIIvaleed bien have e _lUI.. Many bearte are in
With 1'8.&8t 81P~euiIIg demooiac hatred, rutd reo volved in the milery or their JUt dreadful act. 
wenga tlaliOrnti for life! That countlllaDco was Death ,bull to mortal eyes the awfullCePe; or 
once d" by the 5" and the beauty, of if ODe eumyad, the cune of the first murderer 
bumaJl eelm, !-that . 1nI once IUM:epti- reate upon him-« fa • , • aDd a vaaaJ-d, be, 
We of the jleDeroae lIympa 181 of our nat1Q'e, las waDdeie over the earwitb hlOOllupOD bilaGaI! 
was CIIIC8 bappJ intb8aercieeoftholecharitiee See that abode ofpove~ aDd wretc~ 
whicb CClllltibife a lOUl"Ceof maa'l ~ bliaa! domee~ ~ ODe. IJIIIileCl within tboee waJla. 
Wbat6eall buW'~t tbiedepJorable cbllllp l The batband aDd the .... ther became a ~; 
GamJiQla!--Hark!::....tbatdreidfulrepon. iDd aDd with d8lllODiao cruelty, he IIO'W etaba tbe 
that c1eepiirig ~ bave told a If.orJ or d«JIA! heart which once be bed. See that paJe, .... 
The criDIe of ~ bu IeDt ap. tU!lPreplred, COUDtenaoce that &aaiIe lorm ~~ 
.pirit iDeo .. . We Jiabt ofs~"'lTr t' tbeweipt ~ lriet'ttbe ... FwolQUlllUi-
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• .umLIXa..:.. ... llft·i WZA.y ~1f.'. ( .. 
........... I.e woulc1a18 tor the ~ or· aDI1 or 11Iicic1~ eri .. or other namei aDI1 01 
......... ~ hie Y~ to eh8ri1h ber rmaltifonn shape, foil"" ia ita cleadlr trala--a..d 
~ '1~f1MiDg, 10 fair, 10 oomt"ortIeeI. oil! who can . utter the da.dt'ul, the amazing 
.., ~ ill the paleneia 01 her faded ~ibili~, restiog upOD taleDta sacrificed to 
baat)', Ch IiUIlDi.fht taper, eountingthe loDe, a debaling YJCe; talenta whic:h m.iabt have been 
IIIIIr miatIteI, till the return 01 her ~ conaecrated to the holy cause or virtue, to the 
buluIl.y ,we to her ~ rt the glory or GoD, aDd the liappiDea of man, Who 
litter ..&raetioDof kDowingtbat rora few more ciID teU the iDfinite ,able m thole P.JWen which, 
miIerabIe an,lae ie CGmjlll. .. tiyely .fe, with- Nlhdy applied, might, by the b_iogorl*:,., 
iatlle ~ -a. of Iiie ~ aDd abue- Iaave prePared immortil eoule to thine ,. "" 
ell IJIIIIie. The Intrainttl~ or day are """. Of 1M ~,Jorewr tIIIII.... Who 
_ ill the eat; and DeW the totteriag ,tep or can appreciate the a~ lou or one indea
_1eIkWiDed IIItUl ie heard at the doOr. It is tracti618 spirit; whicht ia ita day 01 ~tioD, 
__ by the pt1e beiq, who eYen ia ruiD, pve itself over to the CIOIDiaioDa 01 an iafatnat
.... the betrayer or Ger peace. 1'to WOl"Il Inl and degrading ,ice. 
rI ~ escapea iM:r lips; Day,.e .mU.! Uabere are teIlI in HeaveD, .... miabi weep .,.! cnme haa cll!lflled tbiLt Ileart to adamant, AlIUCh •• t .. thiI. 
of he naI4 f-llhai ntlle. Bat dreadful pas-. • 
... ha ... 1et their mark .. pon hie oace open ADd the iItJIu.enee. tbe dreadruJ ia8uence or 
IIIIlIIObIe ~row. Hie voioe baa lost aU the lucb aD example. Ita eft'ectdiea DOt with tbe 
...... et'humanity; tbat last cutor the aeIt'-deatroyiug pmbler. The balfieDOttohJ.! 
dice, reaMred. himpeDnyleu; and on the ia- What mortal YOIC8 cab apetJE the extent of th .. 
..... be wreab the m8dneu of hisl'!(8o he i~ on future Reneratious-oa distant Da
~ the alfection, which baa ""atcbec! ID ita tiODI-oD the awards of ETEUITI" I MARY. 
_ Me. Wilh boisterous ud cruellaa- • 
gaqe, be ICCOItI that meek .pirit\ who 10 oftea EARTH'S WEARY OND!. 
IiBkaYed Cor his peaoe; with horriWe impreca- BY .... ~A."II: Eo LOCU. 
IiIIl,Ia8 inYOkel et.1MI woe UpoD the motIIer ~ the IJ'Iva, the uulted IJ'lYeo 
rllitchildl'8ll! For the weary onea ofeartb-

AaII DOW, for a little while without ., ex- ~ .re prell8ing oD,1IIld their boIOma flea .. 
lIaIIIea .. taN limb to .tartiaa: and unreu.b- lor the IDOrn ofheavenlr birth: 
ilK-her; but bieapiritieawaJi:etohorror; aoo 'fbey are prelIIIing oa,-in the moe.Jcerr 
Wefidtohim illite returDiDg qhtofday. He Orjoy.nd ofhope-ihey long lO die: 
rita, in dreadftJI gloom, ana in the 1118d!leaia, Th8Y are JlI'8IIit!I OIl, in the 1treII~ of power, 
IOrtIreI of self-reproach, be bean his beJJ)IeM And" the piide of wealth-they wall the Ilour. 
lIaheI- to their mothel' for b-A whieti abe 'Ve _" trace them 10· the ball of ....... --.'1. lift. To him they i; bet in the &',s, tbe lamp' bilrh ~ Jiab _ ..... 
-...,. Oftbeir aI"ectiOD. for thev ha,e oCteII Wb8re..m... iJ bliret their 1lO_t,prolo~ 
cr.eIecI before his fur,y. With -nwl ~ re-' And. lew. are eparkliDg bright. .... , 
...... that ~ baa been his delU'UC- 10 lite iIbow of beauty, ofinirtll, and pride, 

ttllldtbel'lMolhisL.UY• O! if be be DOt kr~~=~::"':.'~:t:wear-, 
to IIlOI'al feeliDP.L. be mUlt uperieace the .. -;.. ..... :;. _"'-.0 ..: .... , _ -" .__ ,,,,,_, 

..... of ~ u! to retam to what be ---.... ,--, w....... ......-

... ~ • n anew the career of Iile.- '1'ber are decked in the \1lbr'1 ruddy aIow, 
~ that -J Dot • He plllBpl ia the inebri- ADd weahh of the mr doWn R8l 
.~- tIM! remai .. of reuoa aDd OODICience " ADd the dialllOlld Enee bile to mOck !heir WOo 
~ And. ~the~~ .. WiDIIi Iii. ipirit up to die madneu of cIes~ But ..realM, &lr th!'tDd Ilc.IP!I crIIIhed, 
aIe~, and diM by hie owrn band. TN- l'or the lOa. orlo ... in the dirk tomb h.;..w. ..... 
IIIIIIdoas joaI to the morialcareer ofaD account- -
~acleidtle ... piritl Wbat human power or .'ora&ctioll chDpd .. hoWl fo~ 
~can CGIlIMIfa the dreadful COllIe- Nor fC8lDSt DOr pealbr, - that -ry blot. 
qIIICeI or Gaalblilll (-jill ita .1ow. but dadly: Raiee ,e the ''flil at the feeIal bour, 
\IIIIII.W, it poilODl the bealtIUIIl atrea.. or From that £air Wlfurro .. ed brow;-
IIGiI1 8IiIteoce. It cbanpl to a deaart, in- A bride!-but wo for the bridefcroom', power-
feIed by demuaI. and the DIOIIIten or puaioa, The ~ ,. -y open DOW:-
lIIe paradiae or Clomeatic nfe. It renden the From Ihulmering robea or royalty, 
_ eaIIoa. to the re6nerl, delightful, and en- P1I1I'Il the broken Iieart Ihro' tile ..... e,e; 
~ leIl8ibilitiea or humanity; it paralizea And the wreath of iune oro ... the ~ IiaDd-
~ loft1 powers of the miad; it ~ea and Mid the honored crowd, the hopeIeas IIaDd. 
..... the spirit.r man. It ~ the moe Ye _, true them in the bot. ofprayer, 
lIrrt.dahip todiecord Wild. It 1*!I'Ce$, as with On the lowly IIended 11._ 
I.IIarbed arrow, the heart ol afFection. It ie With :ae.= and • '-'ow 01 ~ 
fa!bred by ~"erty-DOt that which GOD in hie ~ open the ~_ ...... OIl, 
~lIa_tiIneI .. ft'era to raU upon ~ who 1D ~~ bitt ~ ..... WID; 
",",!iii Law : Not rea~1e, Cotdidiag pew- In ...... tile IaaIeI'I WPel 

l~~ ~ .ub~ i but the rag- . Tbey are WIIIU'f ef earth-opeu tIle ... _ 
.. illy peD~,induced by: mw- • . 

• crime. It p .... ta to Ita de1ucled, diaap- MaDy Jlt!OP1e are praieed for a liddy kind of 
~lT' the ~1ODfJCl bowl of intemJler- eoacI bWDor. which ie as III8Ch a vir6ae as cJnmk. 

piatoI, aDd the cIaaer of mtlMer, ennetaL 
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".. .. IJ.ll.JINnNIIIt~ ~ .... _ 2)aIIt. __ 1IarreII ~I"",,,,,,,,,,,,, 

, ..... ~6rK.c.JIi'eIb,,..., woald haye 6epu:=,,,,,; 
v ..... dae .aItaa ........... I •• a-.... or ~pI better, for there a DO ~ it 

lIT A ......... l&' ... _1 ..... whICh the ~ could be fiieil, without dI!Iac 
lu the aummerof 1814, Sir Samuel Hood IIIIde more iqjury to the beaiepcl ChaD Co the ~ 

a yoyace, in his aaajea~" .m() MiDden. to the en. 
eutero pam of hil,tatioD. We caUecl6rat at On we.~ aiD we were met b~ the ..... 
Acheen, on the north end of the WaDd of Surna- hilllll8lf', at the Inner lide of the ~ III 
tra, where we held some y~ amllli!Jg inter- courteouJy OItDdacted the admiral to a '9 
ooane with the JriI!J of that diltrict. wbOee cap- room or ball.f audience, and bur .. ~ .. 
ital the a4n1iral mated. From tbeace we atear- peat to ait down at a uDall ta~ iDok a c:IIIir 
ad oyer to Palo Penaug. or Prince of Wa1ea', It)' hilaide:_~ begaD a CODII'el'lllotioD .. if dI!If 
11IaDd. and thence dori the Straits of Malac:ca, hid been ~ ... ainted. ()( coane, ja .... 
8Ilte~ tlle China Sea h)' the beautilUlStraiti of the admiril', proDcieDcy, this coold DOt'" 
of Sincapore. The admiral'a chief object wu to accomplilhed witJlout an in~ter; and daa 
Yilit JaR; INt u there lay three routea before aerricel of a yery cleYer Mala, boy, whom .. 
him to cbeuae \etweea, yis. the 8traitI of Gu- had broacht with ua from theUi." were ...... 
par, the Strailll of BUca, and the Caramata into reqWliticm. The hall, in whiob we .... 
...-..ae. he PNferred ~ the'lut and wideat. fint receiyed, miP-t haye been abeNt 6ft.y feet 
which-abo I8cI him near the weltern lborea of aq,1I&re, bleak, UDtUrni", and camr ...... 
tbe immenae Wand of lJorDeo. On ~ the WIth an uDOOYered mud door. It wu ao feebIJ 
equator,lae ateered for the mouthof the peat m- liPted_ by a few windon almOlt hid by V .... 
.. Lan.,wbacll ..... the townofPontiaaa. The tiaD blinds. that we could 001)' diacoYer the roal 
1"'8Adaer __ ~ faYourable, the _1Iip wu had beeo left bare aDd ._ilbed. After aiItiDt 
• nchored,and""the barge aot ready for an expedi- for about tell minutea. cbe aultan 1'018 and lei! 
tu... the way toaDOtherapartmeat,.,..,~tJ1 ofd 

• • • • • .... ger dimenaioaa, bat litenilly 10 cIa.m, tbat, 
JD the .... time, u there exiated DO dil- had it not heeD for 6e light enterio. b)' tlae 

pute about theuyiptioD of the Rirer Lan, door we had1e1t,euddle OIIe ahead 0( ~-: 
we rowed 911'11tq peaceably towanll tbe ~t 40UId DOt halFe __ ~ithoat b • 
ci of PonbaIIL Co our meeting aeanoe with ourahin. oyer (be 'ItoD.eI ltic aad other .,.. 
a t&::y in it, tile -admiral. who bid been study· bilhlyiDgin the way. We aut to mate i.., Mandell's ~ au the way atood up radaer a illiIcuIt transit aIcIuz a~OUI kiDd 
in the barp, DIII.de the men lie OIl ~ oars. flfb~ fonne4f11 a qe p1aD~ laid KIIU 
and to their.-t "utoaishment, .ad ~bly an muBCJIII-~ ~ or puddle 01 mu4, 
to that of the oDatiYe, called out, in the Malay _ which diyided theae two b~tiea of. palaae 
t~~, from each other • 

.. Which is the way to the IUlu'a 1Ioaaa'" All at 0IlCe we were Ulbered iDto a lPIeDCIioI 
To Sir launael's UDI~bledeliAbt 6e lOaD room, leYeDty or eiabty feet square, bn1liudlJ 

whom he addJeued Undentood him,.and after ligbted and not ill fUrnilbed. a.Dd s~ CCJDo 
~ to Ihow UI tho !andiDg-place, JWWe4 tralted with the darlmeu of the lUite we .... 
f16 aheid .r... Oar fellow, /pye ~ u liard puaed. throap. Thia total want of lr.eePm,. it 
u they c..w, but the Malay kept the lead;aad may be mentioned iI qUite in 0rieD1af taJte. 
u we ahot ~t the Cbineae towns. OIIe on each They Jmcnr tolerably well bow to lie IIJILIlIIi6. 
bank, the atiYel crowded to the beacb, u much cent 011 occuioD.; but ~ Dever lam Dow 
utoDWaecl, GO doubt with our 1tJ:aDie cocked to be uniforml)' decent. ne AliaIicI,.aad 8ftII 
_tl, nrofc1B. and ;Lri)' Ihaped bo&tI\_~,,-,,!~ lOme othenationa which ~t be DalDedaear
could he .,... their IoDI taiIi and wild.~ er home can aeIdom albrcl to he taken It)' 1111-
JUDD, erwith the creaaea which every Malay priae. Indeed, Jam DOhue if more than ODI 
carries bl.!: Ii4e. The 6erce-1ookiaa' w..... country can be aU.ded to, in wtaicb the IN!CIPI! 
ilDOt,ia , aDJikethe wayw.awoMeae_a are at IJlboan ready torecei,e~,iiad 
in the pictarel of the ~ Micllael, thcIqIa it iI halfe DO occuioo. to make a r.., or to chaQae 
DOt abOY. a foot and a hilf in Ieuatb. ..y thing wbeD a ~ comes to the door. 

The 1IIItan'. cousin receiftd die adlllll~a1"" III the centNef tbll gorgeous room, OIl a put 
hiI pa" at the pte of the~, ud led him tI the fIoer railed to atiOat a loot and a laaIf 
b)' the ..... d aIoIti the ClUllleway of!lalltODel to abOYe the IenI of the reat, _ laid with a ricb 
ttie reai4enoe of the mooarch.: DireCtly in tH Turkey carpet, stood a loa, table, at the top o( 
mWdIe.f the pteway, which __ GIlly ten feet wbicb the ,altan placed the acbDiral, aacl thea 
wide and alMlit .. lIIIUIy in bei«bt, theM atoed made the .i~ for tea. Fint entered an at
a !U JIOlIIIIIer.... On the top.the arch there tendant, beiriDg a large ira)" 011 which were 
wu 'built a IIIiaIl aqaare nom, from boIea in ranged lelferal dOAD or exceeilinldY small cuP'! 
wbich peeped .. t the a.zzIeI of me or. Tbi, belPlacedoa the carpet, ancfthenlquatted 
Aeld'piecel, the whole a6ir reaembliDg YeI'}' bi_1f down c."....legl!8d, beside it. Another 
macli tIaat part of a cJrild'l bolt of toy, which attendant IOOIl followed ieaiiDg the tea-pot .... 
~reaenlll the ~ or cutle. Within the he likewiae popped bimaelf down. ..Iter a cae
~ wall .. ...-adiD, the palaee, w. counted juratiOIl oflOllle minutea the cup' were ~t 
iDDumerabie lam pDllCatterec1 about, appar- round, containiDg weak black tea, exquilile ia 
~ with DO otIier object than to be aeen-u ftayour, but malTelloualy amall ill quaatity
if the mere look of a CaDDOII were expected to There appeared DO millE. but pleaty ol _UP! 
do 1M .... at' a 6ptl T .... ame Dumber at' GUId)·. Biame sweet abefbet wu aext handed 
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hi 
... ~. "'lJitio~", were 10 ~ at 1u."'" wlth both tat.. to the ftI8 or haDdI: ad ueatl1 that OIl tbiI ac-

~...... it· ... ~totbct'areat~ cautthed~tioD1rbic~wOUllClbad~ ...... =bo 111 tbaftbil wu forbilD WU more~ly ~tban people 
___ deIcm"hed III tbct Peniaa I1IP~ While the 8diniral .... _ling for = It wu miud, be told 111, by a true be- 1OIDe., to tbillIOYel ~t, bia boil re
, no had made more thaD ODe pi.lgrimaae marked; that ia Borneo it .... cooaiderecl fula-

....... iooable to eat willi tbe left baDd. 
At ... u~'" Gl6e a]lUtlDeDt, ill a deep The ,upper, wblob IODIII fallowed the tea. CGII-

..... ~ lIid ftoom our yiew by. rich feetooD lilled of aboat a'" cIiIIIIeI of ~,aU~
" _wi ~\:.e could just diBcoYer tbe Cereot from ODe aaotber ..... a .... 1ICIU1try 
.... .... by: large mirrors. beyODd yard of grilled aDd boiI8cI chicbas, many dit
..... ill an 8Iljaceat cbaniber, ... probably lerent I0I1l 01 aalt fiIb. with m-t baiiai of rice 
..... awa~'1 DIOIt raYoured wife.- at inte~.jan o(DicldeI. poe. oIe1iced piDe
lilt III dill of the .tablilhmeat.... ap~, .weetmeatl, -..... c.... Four male at
...... iIItD lOCh deep Ihacle, that we c:ould lee teJidaate etoocl by with ~ 01 cool.berbet, 
... " ... hutielI.1IOr aay 0( bit ~'. pro- from which, eYer.Dd aaoa, tbey~OIlr 
.." Beept _ btde boY, Whom tie iatrodliced , ..... ; beIideI wbom~ D1UaW 0( )'~ 
II. at lappea-. He ~red to be about fiye Mala)' lir" waited at a hID the table, E· ~, YerJ lib hill pg. ill miaiatare, aDd ran about Dlmblywitb the platel and diIheL 
• with nII'IIUl iiId robeI Of eloth 0( auId.- AU jIIIrIODI who a"nacbed tbe ItIltaa fell OIl 

the BttIe teUow looked _wbat .tar- their beeI and ba~ ~ their baacII ill the 
.... -. _ ieoonred _ diraitY, and at act 01 I.;;:'.ti .. , loiNred tbeir IorebeIdI till 
........ withoat lINCh ap~DlioD of ~y actually tuacbecl the~. The iUltaIl 
........ ed up. belli out __ 1111, which tbi ~ ~ __ 
....... upper caner. of file room were bneed ill tbeire aDd p ..... to tbeV li~ 
...... al'bl .hite curtai-, eiaht or tea feet What ~ W to ~ wu thea IP9keD, .... 
~ .. u to rorm IIII&IIer chaaibeJ'l. ODe of afterapiD ~ tbeirtbrebeadi to the arrOw!d 
lliltl8mld the ~ 0( Ii pantry, or IUhli- they retired. Tbii C8NIDOIIial tDok plaCe CI8l)' 

'~ ~ kiIchm. at IeUt we oIlierYeil the diabee ia the outer non or haD of aadieDae, for DO CIDe, 
i!RfII fhIm it, ..... thouht wecoald diitiDpilb ~.pt the ItraaaeJ'I .... ODe or two of the ~ 
die weI-boW.. I0IlIIII. tM coat', an..., re- cipa.l oIicen ofl1ate, ... ~itted to ~prilach 
.....-.- DOte which, lib that of mutteriDr nearer than tw~ or thirty feet of the railed 
......... il1l_1'1)' the same ia ~ climate. partofthetloarwlMuew .. at. AtthatdillaDce, 
........ COI"Der wu IOOD made out to be a a ~p of about tweaty perlODl~obably the 
-,,~ oooIr, ftoom which the ladiel 01 nOblei fir the cou _t Cl'Oll- 011 the 
....... and the JOIIag IUltaDI and I1Iltaou aroaDd ia a aemici~ raei. the I taD. aDd ill 
~'P1the.tran ..... Thi. we ucertaiDed prorOll~ the wbole aupper. DO 
~ landry .,..., pretty fiu:eI tIIraIt. out part 0( which a to ran to their ~ 

. betWeea tb8 roldi 0( the cartaia. Soon the cloth... l'aIlored, aDd 
... ,., tile ioaDd of many an UI-npprelled 1iI- a beautiCullC&l'let COft~, Gl the texture of • 
It~ar damIelI. .....1, IUbititated ill iea plaCe. Thill mi,ht, per • 
.l wr-cIJ equaU from IOIDe rebeIliouI bali', gift 111 a biDt for after diaDer. IDateid 0( 

..." .... eouDlithwackOlltbe pate o(an ewer- dallmibopoy, orcJaaliDg white, why IJ!igbtwe 
car.. 1U'ChiD. betrayed the aanel7 ill tenM not IpreaCl 0Y8I' tbe table a cJcith cooteur de 
lilt lID bemiltaluD. lDdeed, I do DOt wonder at 1018 Cor the beDeIlt of the camplaioae or the 
.. eapnaeIB to look at the admiral, wbole ~pan)'? 

. ..., .~. ill any company ill the world The aultao racnr ~nx1tIceIt a letter which be 
...... ~ circuDutaacel, must ba.e~ had receiyed from Uri Miato, whea goyer
De..u chaN c1admiratioa. The chancteriltic nor.,.oeraI, than~" bipDeejltor the frieDd
PraaiaeDce 01 the Hoad DOIIe,1O well kaowD fOl' Iy d!!PO!ition. had ihraya manifelted towan:Ia 
...... balf ceataryiD tbe"Y1,witb the taU tbeJ!;Dl.liab~ ~rto tbe creat cit)' of 
IIiil pilat bearing Of a.r JameDted chief', to PODtiIDa. aDd ill a ~rticaJar maDDer ex~ 
19. ~ vi the. NeItCJD·like circulII!~ his obliptioo Cor the maDner ill which Mi. erw. riaIIt ana hanD, beeD Ihorb a_, ID bat- Palmer, a wealthy mercbaat 0( CaJcu~ .... 
tit, _1_, add, tb8 peculiar aweetnell ofhil been receiYflll by the lultaa1 wbeD hill alaip Wat 
--nil the ~t ezpreaioD of _ COIla- wrecked OIl the welt cout .. -Borneo. 
~ wIaich., wbile they WOIl all heartI to "Mr. Palmer" aaict the laltan "livecl for 
~ ....... a Iaiad entirely at ,.,. with it- IIIIDe weeki wiU; ~ aDd OIl ~ to Cal
... Z.~iDlbort. that wu ~t"" aatta, IleDt me tbeIe bieautJCal mirron abdcbaD
...... " • to reocIer Sir 8an1ael Rood cIeIien. But," added be, ~DtiIur &pin to the 
- II dae IDDIt iD~ oIlcen ~ biI time. ~. letter, "IDUCD u 1 Ya1ue 
• ". .... appea1'fJ!l to eater into hie.... embeBiahiDeatllO Ipleadid, I eeleem rar more 
___ at GlIDe, and neither onrIoadiil him thii little ~re aDd theie few .... ham 
.. atUIatioa, DOl' CaiIecl to treat him at • ~ Lord Minto. still, II COIltiDued hie hi,b~ 
- to _bolD mucb ~ W&I..... I bianI "~ wi.bel ill tllii rupeet aft BeYer __ 
Sir SaaueI ., U\enrUdI, that be ~ J!U'" fWl1-tilfied. I baft 1ciDar dlllired to -a 
~1tnlCIt with the ....... .,.~. . of Sir Samaellload'l ~ 
:..~ !6riagto .... t him ill caftiDa hie meat. ~ DeYer YeDtared to hopt that l~ 
....... ......,,.......... that lew ,.... aYe Wan ~o( .... hi, aip\ture 9· ..... . 
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wriUaD witll bl .. n ...... lba" al~ felt ~ ....... t.ee ... CII ........... .. 
boW' eueotialli that circulllltaoce would add to IlUIpect, aile, 1IIat .. wiahecl to ...... ... 
itl n.Iae in my fJItimatioa." Ialatel aDd otIMr f'aIIi6cau...r or "Idola .. ... 

It wu wonderful how well the Ihrewd little I8eI1I01D8 ~ratioaI wer apt. Bat iDtIiI 
Malay iDterpreter upreued all tbie J'isoIaN.Ie be pardy recJr.iiMd withoat bia IiOIt, ... __ 
fD the admiral,. "ho cheerf'uUJ a&reed to. the bad be ~ the diitaDce of twoor three .... 
propoeai, aad deaired me to eeoa tor hiB writing dred yardl from the lbore, wbeD the "",y, ... 
cue. AI I 1'018 the admiral whjapered to me, of the bauerlel bepn to fire a roya! _ ... 
"I wish you w;;Jd coDtrire. at the aame time, TIle nia'ht _ ~ dark .. d, .. 
to He wfiat the boat'l crew are about. Try. the IUCC8lli.,. flubes aad ~ CII the CD
alao, if you can get them IOmetbina fD eat; the .... were followed by a Ioag I8riea of __ 
fellow. malt be hUDgry ~ bI.this time- from the ad,. of the damp foreatl .... die 
but miad they doa~t l(et too much toddy." bulb at the dlree diaeNllt braucbea or .... II ' 

1 fouad the crew Ieated oa the mud Boor of a tile riYer. Tile admiral, "bo bad the fiD8It ,.. 
large room cloIe to the beacll. aad o~ 00 all cepliOil JlClllible for all that wu ~tU1't11q81 or 
lidel. lib a teat withollt walli. The JobDDies be8utifuI, wu u:ceedillgl, atrack with ... 
were ill IUcb hiP ,lee. that I feared they had graadear CII tbia IIOCtunial aalute. aod baYilt 
already trea~ too deepl, oa the todd}' pot; iDade the mea ..., their OIU'I "'I"0Il the ~ 
but I wu "ad _ to fiDel tJlat their aatiBractioo wbile abe drifted ~kly dowD the mer." 
arose from a laferlOlU'C8,iD the Bb. ofa ,Iori- atooclup iD the ~ iD cirderto -M'" 
001 bot lupper. whicb Jack w .. tuck~ lD. to aceoe more completely. At 8Ieb of .. inI 
the delight iDd .. tooiahmeot or the Datiy., who dar.ea dilcbargu we "ere Deal' ~ te he iI
bad heeD ordered by the aultaa to apply them lumiaated by the Iaah, aad a IIdiIe 01 4IeIiaIIl 
with·u macb CIlITJ' aad rice u tbey cboae to could be I8eI1 011 the yeteraa'. coaateDa .... 
eat. The cook had DO aiDecure of it!ba~ eYe- aouDdI 10 dear to him 0DC8 more ~_IU. iaf ! It it DOt iaaprebable IlIat they to Ilia 

IOOD retumed tothe~, aDd tIIe.admiral ~. the iJorioaa apt action oftbe Nile; ia 
baym, writteD leyera!liDeB for his holt'. album, wbicb It il DOt too mucli to aay. that ~ III 
expreiaed biB wish to retire to real. The mltan the diB~bed warrion whem NeIIGia .... 
instantly 1'018, and baYing conducted 1Ua.bon- aathered Muad bim, there WII DOt CID8 GIl w ..... 
oured guest to tbe outer door, he len bim in IhiB great chiefmore firmly relied ia battle,cwlO 
char .. Of balC a aeore of the priacipal cdcen wboiit, penooaIly. be wu more attacIIediDpri
of the ~ace. amoogat whom were leYeral.8f die yate lif .. 
• ullaDlowD Dear reJatiy8lo This ~ of.tMm- A. triftiq incident CICCIIft'eII lhartl, after. 
our accompaDied Sir aamael to Iiia bed.-.DMIID, warda, whicb ~ted to our ~ta aaotber 
aad it coat him a rood deal of trouble aad.lQllle importaDlaemce Of Sir Samuel ROOd'., whlcla, 
addreu to free himself from biB compaDy-4be.ir although it he fainiliuly lmown ia the Da". 
iDteDtion eridently baiog to bellow their t.edi- may DOt be 10 freab io the recoIIectiea of JI8I'" 
ODIDell upon hiB excelleacy all w,ht. lOBI 011 ahore. A qu.tion arose iD the boat .. 

Scarcely Wat tbiB party dilmiUed1 when to to whether 01' not the laDd·wiDll wu blowiDg. 
oar I[I'eaI. IUrpriae, tile IUltan bimaelt came to Some said there wu a breeze up the ri ..... 
the door of tile boUse in which the admiral aad wbile othen maiDtaiDed that the wjJid blew don 
hilsuite were lodaed. Sir Samuel feared that towarda the aea. The admiral let .. flO GIl 
be migbt poIIibl, nave ginn off'eace to liOQIe of I~ulatiog aad arauWg for 101M time. aDd .... 
the worthy cODDexioal of the lullan by diBcnis- hid," Yoa are botIi wrong; there iB nota breatll 
liog thena too abruptly, and that the lullan had of air either up or down tile riYer. At aD eYeDta 
called for" R'II m:pJaDatioa." The bODeatAiiatic we IhalllOOIl He, if you willltrio me a liPt." 
laad DO luch gtInP9"der fanciel iD biB head. TbiB wu doDe aecordilllly; aad the lldaiiral, 
On the contrary, the object of biB yiait wal to .tanding.OIl the af\er-thwart. held the naked 
prell DPOO tbe admiral'l acceptance two large caDdie high oyer his bead, while the mea ceueII 
and beautiful diamoods. The poor admiral Wat rowing. 
DOW reduced to a great dilemma. Re could not, .. Tllere, )'011 188," exclaimed be. .. the Same 
be thought, with any oIIcial propriety, accept .tandl quite uprigbt, wbich prw_, that if there 
tbe preaeat; aad yet be felt yery UDwill~ to be aDy breeze at aU. it blowa DO futer thaD the 
hurt the geDel"QUl sultan's feeIiDr.~ea iall, u stream ruJII dowa." • 
his birhDeaa bad paddled at miilDi t tbrogb JI be yet ~ the Same bent from the land, 
the mud or biI own apllfll'<Cla to e the eWer. a in tIle.Xi iaalant waa pulCedout bJaaJipt 
The IUllan laW at a jllanee what a miata.ke he pst from the foreIt. 
bad made, aad iDltaDtly withdrew, la~. • ,. • . '. 
howeyer, and .. ~ luch ",.... the CUltom of haa It would be'lliite impoaaible. witbiD aDy mo-
natJoa. I tbink tbe admiral waa IOIT)' after- derate compua, .e!en to enumerate the impor
wa.rda that be bad DOt carried in the boat aome taDt aemoea waica Sir Samuel Hood readered 
triDkell or correa~ent nlue, or that he had to biB couatry.both before aad after the time aI
DOt accepted the diamonds. aDd anerwarda Bent luded to; Dor CaD it be neceuary to do ~ for 
aomethill& still more precioul to the lultaD. they are.till 10 Ireah in the recollection or the 

Very early ill the mora~t lorur before there Davy that they are olea QUOted u u:ampJ,ea ill 
wu the leut ~p of dawn. tile a"llmiral rouaed every walk or dut)'. RiB torte awean to baM 
UI all oilt of bed. onlered the Ilea. to be maDDed, heeD that iDYaluable qualitl of all great com
aDd declared hiB intention of dropping down the manden, prom.,titude lD ~ what wu best 
nyer wbil. it waa yet cool, 10 U to reach the to be done. aad deciaioD of ParpG18 iD carryiD« 
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- .-iMB' ..... 
........... rA.., IDterDIl w .. ~ h ~ 1taDCe, wtdoh tboaab ~ ill iDIelf. hal a ~ 
iIgr _~ Mr, aae felt u it Yiewlq 1 .... iDa reet refereace to tti8 ..... inaiMntl;" ~ Jar
!!-.!.iII.t hldoaoe beaa a beaatilal picture, which ratiY80 111'81 always estremly fODd of the wild
~bad ~of'all iu.gllnrmgboldan, DOtIea,,- Iy pic1t1m!Iqae; aDd tbi.rollelytour,albrdedae 
... eYeIllUllIHIIOI1aliq of' up~ maay opportaDitiei for the iaIIl_1aeace 06 1117 '.!:d. who may be, or may have been, Chi. ~ propeDlity. Often while IIIf com
~ Qaeea Euter, I aplD eDquired, (tak- paaiGaa were bUlill eqapd ill Iayiq. pIaDa b 
101 care, bttw_-, te tfeU the magic Dame ia future bappilleaa, aw I IiUl'!r beniBil to .... 
Ii wJUtper, _t the earne unearthlf iOund ,hoald dow. __ dark IIDfa ...... bIe raYiae, wlaeridle 
.... iIl ~ my' ear,) ,eu we raised my cari- owl.t ....... hie wiota ill eterual IOIit1Ide, .. ltr to the ~ pitdil aDd williurely il:8tify UMI mlDfrliDI bll boarIe Ibriek with the IDIIIID
~. "My dear," repli8ll the old lady, while IUl toaoua DUlrmenof the IUbterarDeSD atream. I 
IDYOlaDtary IhuMer rr.n oyer her feabna; "it had atOOPed ORe dayu UII1Ial, at a I~ w .... 
iI a 100« aDd a bloady lto~1 it wOllld witber the the...Ii weN brolr. by a.man hiildeD car
!Ole upora 'y~r cheek, and arive the warm blood rent of water, ~ a few lOp throwD IICI'OIIt • 
III fro&ea IClc1(lI to your heart: DO, lelit paIIl, thatourb0l'lel1l'lth :DlIChcarewereableto,.IIUI: 
Juliet, let it pall unto!d." But they .y I in- l'tllochometime,lilfi8DiagCotheru~YOICeal 
herit my beloVed .tuat'l fortitnde. "Why per_ the lUlaeeD cataract,wheii 1 tbouPt 1 cGaId -
haps you may, tbough Heavea grant you may ti~ abOYe the roanD, of' waters, .. crJ I&
Dever baye t8 eserellC it in the way [ have had semblin, the moan ~ an iDf'aDt; it CODtiaued,ud 
to; ob! I see yw are determined, aDd lahall hodeferw,ardaadp'ml brothertocomeb8ck, 
haye to give,JGll tbe dreadrul details, tbou,h it a.ad descend dae I?reoiPltoal receII. He IOOB 
wiD be at the expeDle of maDY a !leart-aehe returaed, bearia,m biI I.I'IIlI a little uaeartblI 
from IIoth of us,, promise yaa... ocreature, with jet hair, It~ black eyes. uil 
. "My Father bad been for mao)' jean, a resi- .ki~ of a sbiDina~· We were at DO to. 
~t Of' the beautifal vaBey of W=:vomU' DOW to diIoMrer that oar pruse wu ayeaq pLJMII*, 
callP4 WilkeibarN. WIleD he em • from appareatly three« foar Jearl old; WhO 11M 
Cormecticut, be lell mytelC aad est Itrotber probably"beea lost, aDd had faIleD to the.spot 
ill cue«' her uacle with whom he wu tbeD from ~ be ~ taken, for there were....., 
eDgap.in trade,;;d whom be ~ted. in a coatullOlll a~ ,his bead .. ,aDd we foaacl .... 
f!lw IIODtiII, to .NlllCWe near to where be himself farther ~atioD, that IUS ~eft arm 1I'U lIriIk
lived. A IDOI'l time before the dreadful dis- en; PllIllp bed the baDe to IU pJacet::: 
uten which 1 am about to relate took place, sette yery Inunaaely bouDel Iaer fiDe 
we "isted WyomiDg aad my bro~ purolwed chiefabout the ~.wbile I fed him with caD 
a small rarm ~III my father'l; &ad OIl our from my buket, which he nallowed. !at ~ 
retum to Coaaecticut, m&rried my Iweet youna lad ... style. Bat what Iboald wedowitla biD? 
C!nIba.a fReM Qosette Wilmer' ah! ..,., well our,daabts I!'ere ..... remcwed by at.n .... 
did llovetbat fair friendleu cr:.ture· IDdeed ladiaa. ~ d1NC8)' hebe.... At int be 
she 11'&1 just Inch a IJeiIII u ODe .:'ld feel ~~ his tomahaw,~7. but after be _11' ..... 
piltyill DOtloviag' artleuiadamiable' ~ we W cIoae for lui cbilcl, lie dap~ his buill 
l1li aD ~ Ibare of ~ ~thoat a iD CokeD of peat tbaaId\ilaeea. Ul ~ the 
particle of~' a IIOIIl all ~ty &Del little • ..., oyerhisiblMlder, he ~ as 
aevot.ioo~ aad.a yJoe, w~ toDeI of kiDdaeu ~" "whi" ti.celllOIicl,,,, baw.1DIICb 
c;ame '-tb like the DOtes of a lilnr 'Nlet oyer 1=_ CIrpt a-I." w. ~. ~ 
atalm.lake; she wu certaialYaD a:IrriOIt per- many. nilla,.~,"'obIemIdtbatm Wa.,.. 
feet .111; uad I thiak wu oever happier fhaa ~,~beIjIUD,"" w,.., the ... part 
whea the pieltpl'ODOUDOeCl her my brother Phi- UI the DOPalatioa weN all atileDt, ~ .. 
!ill', wife; &lid DO doubt, be would .. ery wiIlillgly did ~ thea bow ~ ~ The 1I'CIIII8D 
bAve aelmewledpd the same. maud_ted. a determiDed boetility towuda .... 

III a few 4aJI after the celebatioo of their mao)' ~~ f~ aDd lIIOIIIM:iDg .t with 
.... ...:... '-' .. ~ ad' Co . 'cal loa, alltterill« _vel. TbeIe ~ 
f~'-!~ - I8Q oar ~untaDl WON certaial, omiaouI,aad we ~tly fearecl 

, , - .tarted OIl bone- Cor VfJo- allwu DOt riIIbt m the eett1e1J11t11t1 below. It 
~ true 11'8 had baud .1:..&.. til the wu Dearl)'~""k - the seeond _eoiDg ~ J~, 
diltarbaacel the 5: .... .:::-settle- when we amved at our JJlaee of' deitiDatiIIIJ. 
JIIOIItI; lMtt""::::"or a ~ aDd II8dUar I.tead. of the cerdial aPil bappy welcome we 
at aDY ft." ~tIy.. • .. WURDt laad. aDtiCI~ted., ,!e met ~ ,.ut looD 0( 
delayofOllrjoarnq. Oar~.yeryci: IUllUetY. aDd .burried. espla~atioDl about apo 
cnIitoat ~tbec1Waace pedlapldalable prac~ eYils. My Cather I boule wu eo-
to what reot __ .... _:I -""'-_ ..... &. tirel, deierted. A.od we leamed from a aeiab· 

-" ..... or...-r~wu boar who 11'&1 aecideataUy pulling tbat my = of the ""!-)', ememeIy ........... , 10 that we rather bad beea maD)' weeki with 'Vi uhiag. 
• seldom ride !-~; &ad tllerewerelCJlll60 ton, at Valley Forge; aod that our mother ter· 
!iD*wholedaya,lD~bichOllrey .. ~DOtb. rilied. at the tbreateDiDa u:ccit of war hid 
I", bat the d8ep wilcleraal' ftrieIl howeYer ' b he 1'._:Iv'" • , 
WIth aD oaoa ..... l ope~' or'cliagle. where the WIt r ....... It removed to Fort, aeroll the 
- .... ~~ .I__.L b' 'U ~&. river. ___ r UI.- is n uo__ the· •. 
wiad and. ered .... the ..... _ .I~... Tlllther theD, we Immed&ate~ beDtour COlIne, 
eel hoop' 11'&1 IUlIW VI _ ............... - aDd were IOOD admitted withiD IU fortified walls. 

11' of the red hu...... . Tbis Fort had heeD built aad defended 1101114! 
I _t IIOt here ... t to _tiOD a circum- Jean before by forty of tl* settlen, aDd thi. cir-
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CIII ..... pn kille_of ForIll'OI't. It bya-.ielitJel tile ......... tbat ....... U h 
IwI UIIIfenlQOe receat ~ration, uid w" very battle lliould be boarded, ... tile Ddt day 1rU 
,,'UaUo.. the accommiiclatioD of .. vera! /am. heel UpoD for ill COIDID8DC8IDIBt. MaDY ad 
ilia Many had already rtIIDOfed there with IOI'I'OwNl "en the adieUi ~ ia-tbe 
their priDcipal e8'ecll. But ~ IUppoIi." m Fort, CID the 1DCII'IIi." of that 8ltal day, aDd the 
CUlotau attack, that the Coree of tIie eD8ID1 btokea "God bleIi JOGI," came Corth m. 
w.Id be there cooceotrated, aDd that their IU· hearts which aeemed am-t bul'ItiIIg with Rrie(. 
perU-!lllDiben would C&UIe aD immediate WI'- POQI' Baeette clUDg COIlnllively to Philip, wbeD 
r.Ier; J»r.eCerre4 the .eely pl'QlDiled by their he came to take leave of UI, 8Dd it was with 
on dwelli. We fouDcl our clear inotber much clli&oulty we pnmmteli her Crom rollowiag 
_.pm, bitterly oyer the probable c1eItiDy of her him to the fieIiL It was a moamCullilbt to ~ 
little GDeI, whO were cfiUIiUI around her ill hold that little baDd of brothen marctimg Corth, 
........ SIIl'Prile, wbile my aecood brother as it were to ... "Vel. ADd there was • 
~ ... YaiDIy eocieavouria, to ~ire her IOlemDity too. ill their I., which (~ it 
willa CaD&deace ill the iuae of the periII which looke courap aDd HtenniDatiao,) ~ that 
IImJIIIIIIed them. Mother, dear mother. cried their hope was ODe IoDg d ..... aDd aaainltan 
)biIip.~, while we CoJlcnred lilently probability of .ucceu. The lun did DOt Ihi. 
_ wW you DOt welcome your WaDdeNn that day, Ud CODII!CIUently, there wu DO jlleam... r 8iaterMatty,aye,aDd ltiavebrowrhtyou ill, of lWOrda 01' SuhiDI or baYODell, but the 
IIIIIIMr daucb!er, whO Will love you u lie the cootinued roar or muaquetry, ~r with a 
Irire ~:)'Gllr Philip, mother. ObI my chw.;;, cloud oflmoke away to the DOrtb, poiDted out to 
., cIIiIdrea escWmed abe, riai.DI. aDd 8i~ UI the place of mortal cpmbat. Colonel n.. _I1'1III ~ U'OUIId UI; it wilriDdeed IOODd iloo aDtic:ipatiD, the anxiety we aboald feel, bacl 
cneI for a mother to .y abe it DOt Jlad to 188 rwmen ltationicl between the Fort and battle 
"'dartiaa ofber boIOID baUdowiih to beav. P!'IDd, IIC'I that we could Ieanu1molt IDOIJIeDt· 
-IGII W .Iaid aW!lY; i' oa have OB11 come to irilY the pl"9If8II ~ the caoteat. At first tbcI 
.... tile crimIOo tide, which wiD ere lou de- coolaea and iletermiDed bean." or the aettlen 
._ devated lbore&. "With God',lea.,. (altboup their Dumben were DOt.halC thOle ~ 
.. " ..... Philip, while the ftuehord the enemy.) seemed about PUUnl the maatery, 
ca.aiDIII nJour .. DIaIdled hil ~ I batthroug~ themaDllJ!'l!lentofBiaDdtwhocom
"rill Gad'i leave 80; .y that we _ve come to mandecilhe Tories aDilindiaDl1 a party of COlI
........ t ~rictory. which wiD IOOD than- cealed.~ ruBbed hom their ambUabea aocl der. tile ears or tile aceuned Brandt aDd But- IUrroaDded our left din.ion, while Butler dou· 
Iet. .... tbeID that their bloody career iI over; bled hi, right wing In order to dUninilh it to the 
.... ~ dear IDOther, we have much to· exact dilJance or the lCanty row or lettlen, ana 
........ '-He ..... iDtemaDted by a ~of "to thu.) CJ!lr whole lioe wu thrown into the utmoet ""hat a dMaDt put of the Fart.The of· COIlluaiOll, and a moat borrid .Ia~ter com· 
... were IIoIdiIaa cOuacil\ to decide a~ the lD8DCed. It wu with the great.t di1Iculty that 
.............. to De IUJopted aa their Col'I· Z. BatteF aiacl DeD_.~ to tell us, 
JII8IIIl ItraiteDed CODdition, aDd the p.llaDt that our bn.ve CrieDdI were all eatt.er llaiD, or 
1!81 Cept. Stewart had Ju..st rileD to lpeak. priIODera, to aD en ... , who Jmew u litde or 
He .. tInQIl with a brfaC reoapitulatiGD of ID8I'C, U the 'I'Ipt:I .ladia. CorIIteI.m. 
....... difIloaltiea of the I8ttliMaeutI, and aDd dilmay DOW ieiped throwrbcMt the Fort. ..... at mare~.paD tbe_~ with which WUIOOD iDcr8ued by thi appt,!U'8DCe of 
... .., W ... 11ft' threat..d. aDd. the oaIy Butler aDd Brandt witllouf. demUldi~ aD ia4 
... by.taicla be tIIouPt they aeald be...... ttaat 1III'I'8IMler. Articles ~ capitulatiOD were 
... ClUicld~wu up aDd .. b, the twooppo.. 

., oj • ill which the p.1'I'IIOIl with ita mU. 
~ Butler with aD anD)' ~ ablat aoo,a.- ital')' .... , wen to be rm- over to the rio. 
... fIl Brititb torieI and IndiUl, had takeD tors, but the livea.oI ill iamatel were to be ~ 
,....... of Fort W~ liwaled abollta ed, except tIae who had 1Ieea ~ iD the 
...... the laeId or the Valleyt aDd wu COG- battle, to 11lOh, DO promiIe or aafetY wulriYeDo 
~...,...the iahabitanll DY pIuaderi. The ptlllweretbrOn~ Uldaaceneal coa. 
"filtWr p~, aDd wu DCMr app&reatJy ra.ioii~, which it wouiJ be i~ble fOl' 
!*iar ~ for a ~ IDUIICN. metodelOri ...... liIhoutaOCtrium~rnmtbeduit 
~ .... beea MDt to Valley Forae IIet.I'Iy lWUtby oreaturea, who came P.riaa. ~ 
l..aIlbebe,(1rhiletbeiDnder .. r~~aarter •• ~ UI hID evwy qaarter, thi shrieb of the ....... -n:.:t the river,) iDtreaq the terri6ed cbildrela, who cluD« wildly to their 
e LDdcc iD • to peJII!Iit theimmetbate reo motben far JII'OI8CIioD. aDd tile bitter wailian 
\Ina rI Captaia ~ .. (III)' father) aDd Ilia 01 tbaM benaYed mothers Cor their h1llbanGt 
InapI .. their .. iItaDM. The time bad.... UId ohiIdnm, aD IIriaPId ~ ICIUnded ab
• ~ wMa ~ta, if ~ baa ~. r.,...,. bew .. her I 
... ~, WOIIJd bave arrived. The ... iOralive,tillllaudlAJl8lfina 
~. rc. WU Cut iDcreuiaa, by D~ ... 1.t ia the act ole..-.. tbe rinr. Ml 
........... ~ ia JNai the:r...t; JWII8IIt ...... A-,a __ Ott .. _ .. cil !be....,. ... ~ ripe, .... it wouWIII _-,.an ItDod wiIIt __ ........ 
--.. .......,..,'Y .... :~_ ......... .,&-O".,...., .. at= . 
.. ~ _ a8d aIIiWndi ..,.petbe to- -- ~JifIIIIIII ...... at .c. .... 
.... . s::z,;waaIld ..... riIIout utl ~ db & stare of -;:--... tile 
- "]11'_ fteaee.it 1nUwped ........ ", tbe.... .... ..... .... 
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land 1IIOther, The &C8I aroaad me ".. aU Yoioe wu a eriterioa, by which to jaIIp die 
~ aDd UDbcnrD. Where ooaId Ibe be? heart, tbere wuat IeUt ODe riUaiD a&DCIIIg .... 
Tbe crcnrd IDOIt ba.e iEted _, aDd my Boeette pped my ann, "u lliYe" exclaimed 
Iaeart lickeoed at the tboa tl or the daogera to .... , (wtiile a of joy Ibot aCl'ml ber 
wbicb abe, aDd bar three be p ... littleonenvere leato.-) .... ~ tnt .oice it Marc ... -&t 
apoHCl. We were IOOIl aOl'Gll tbe riYer\..but mer'a, m, CfIUIiD mal'CUl. oil! we aball haft a 
1I'tiere next IboaId we.t I b8d too little laith protector DOW. and who kDOWl bat beCUl tell. 
ia IDdiaa or TOI'J' prcDiIeI, to SUppole lbat eitb- lOII'Ietbing m our dear. dear"-bat. I iDler
er the properly or P.8- of the ftBquished !'JI)ted. ill he DOt the ODe who -.rIlt JOIII' be 
would ba MId Iaor8d aDy !oaIer thaD HII the Rosette aod wborn YOU rejected r "ADd wIIat 
IIIadeI of Dilbt Ihoald gift lreer IICOP8 to~. of that, L;. the ICIIl Of my rather'. own brallier. 
tier aDd outraae; unkDOwn &ad uopJootect8cl, I aDd"-BUt dare fOIl trait him? ,OIl Imotr ...., 
coaId thiDk fX DO place. w ... we could .,.. ba.,e tamed Toriea. "Matty" abe replied reo 
the DiPt with eYeo a. of .fety, eseept the proacbftan,.. "I tboItllbt yn were too weB leo 
woods. the dark aDd IIII8mn woocll. qamted with the DOble blood of the Wilmen.1D 

With little ADDe iD my arml, and a few word. 'UPJICIH it ta~ed with Toryillll, bat he ~. 
ofeocouragemeot to Rosette, we .truck iDto a aDlww you tbiI cba.rp: MaiocuI, MIU'CUI Wi!
foot-path leadiDi east, aDd IOOD fOUDd ODr. mer, ....... beated at the top or ber feeble 'f'CIice, 
..... staDdiDI amid the eterDaI lhadows or the Three c1arIdy D&iDted -!&PI came immediaaelr 
forest; sad aDd fatigued, we .. tdown 1IJICIII a bed before... Ha! cried tIHi forelllCllt, my pretty 
of 10ft greeD mos., witb a dart l'IIstliD, ~y RaIette, "III)' sweet COOIiD Wilmerl • yea- Wif. 
of laurel aboYeus. PoorA.ooecriedforberac- mer, for ,. ha.e DOt marriea that 8ccaned 
C1JItomed cuJ! of milk. aod I could ooly pacify lCCIaodrel, .. they laid. I CGIIld ..,. bndr tbiI; 
her by ~1Ii~ aome ou the morrow. But She hu ., beooiJr, air, I replied, to be the wifit 
the tean wbicb.1 could not reatraio, made the 01 my. brother. P~p Somers; ... thoIewho 
~ child can for the freQueDt reoewal allllaCioIIIIy call him IOOIIDdrel, would do well, 
of a promise which I bad iD reality, but little .,. ...... , to -::eooJleot that BODe better deIerYe 
~ of fulfiUiDI. It wu DOW Dear rugbtfall. tbatap~UoD, tlwuaeh .. (ullder .... lhoIraf TlieE,' treueI w ~t It reamed dimly laftll'1 CoIoan) act a part which the meaDIIt of 
throu tle clUlteriD heriilocb aod height- tIa, cIuI woWd IC8IB. ~ a &De of 
eDd ndneu wbic~ c~ed ~ featDrel w ebiftIpy,wehaYt:aot~ .. y~::z"!J
., ditM:onsolate compaDMm. - Quixotte, wiD ye tab a ... 

.. We ,baD haYe qmet reat to Digbt. lob-'" mat I em_ a aecretarJ? • Here .,., ye-
1el'nlCl, tbia dowDy IQOII will make lDeb a .weet okw. Bot lliaihap she woUld ~ her ~ 
pjUow, aDd w. lia"e I1ICII a rich dark curtain for a 1ICODd, aye ... b~, if .. be .... 
aboYe 111 aDd tbeo w:e IhaII be ID .Ce away po ••••• ell oIt.b8"Dlllwbiebl~.IJen!Icl"'_ 
hm that dreadful crotreL" 'mllmeel. aod be aI ....... wltbiD aD ....... 

milea ..... haD ....... yell .... be IhaII die, lit 
.. Yes, ~ but. wheN, ala I ~wiU PlY1- lball die IIGIette aDd I d ... iCwitneuiIta!ail 
~~; ~:.. ath~if .... f'eeliDabe • ualiDfl ~dawill .... 'the_rt,!,bieblD)'tean liiaft 
~. ~atty; til , - _ be faIIea .e failed to IIIOf8, CollIe lad., JOlt baYe a.&ID_ their 1iandI? were ba dead ~ ~ cliDIIJ aeleoted me ftJr a J)nuotor .... baYe • 
I cooId eDIIare it, I oooId be com ; bat ript _to the .. fit d'· TbI 
aliYe and to la~ their tortuNI~ obi Matty, the ta_~ wreteb ~t::1:r, ..:t~~ of 
WIr1 tboqbt waD Idbcate me. • the allDOlt faintin, &lette ... u JeIiataIIce 

The Ioocl ,ales of feeIiDg 10 ..... 0DIdiDed, wu YaiD, I W&I ~ to ~ .... betwee. 
DIIIIF IAft w.,. ud the ~ girl wept aloud, the other two. I DOW Jameoted my ~ .. 
iD tlHibitterDell of ber •• I could lay DotJa;. dilololiNr &Iette'l ma~ bUt repeotaDce 
ing to IOOCbe ~ .. AIr it recpaired a ~ ..... tao ~.a I lela lila, ... pnIIpeCta were 
eIbrt to~ ... tDerebellioal oat~ w iDdeed w~. w. were DOt permitted .. 
• y owa 0 .. mut.ed beut; aDd llale.r that ~ apia tiD we had racbed the summit. a 
eYffrJ thiog. pe~ our JiftI, miptyet d~ ~ flibill, wvlookilw the little '!!.l¥ 
apoomyOWD coolDesI aDd eeU:pcl!lIu;,-;" of ilk_barre, Ud tbao wfiat a~t 
IOOD becIlme quiet apia; poor ... tte b8d IC8D8WU a~ a.t before 1110 The laitlaleu 
eeuedw~; littleAaoelildfbraotteaallber eDemy had Bet Ire to that dented Iowa, .... 
cbilcIisb oaNI in 1Ieep; aDd 1 myself wu jUlt there ..... sulicieot wtad to 0CJDDe0t the NIl 

. eDteriDg the territory of d ...... , wbe. 1 wu ...... ill oae lcQr 1IIlbrokeo obaiu, abowiIw the 
1tartIecr. by the IIODDi of haIC IIIIOdIerei _ea. exact IeD!rtb of die rillMe. 'l'be iD __ of 
Rist! .'.bIar J!IIl.tbat,': wbilpered IloIettel the¥t .... tJbjeea(wDic .. lromthe diIlaaoct 
.. A .... ID)' ~ fooliIb~'" betrayecl al; we we mi«ht DOt hay. __ able to .. at aU in the 
IhaIl be iDird.ed aDd an fill' me." I bled .. J day·tiine,) diltiaetly 'riIiIIIe,: I caaId see 
G08ldtoealmbar~. 'IIIe ........ WOIMBaDCl~"""'" boaIeto ...... 
.. iDoreued...u ., iD ........... it did iD the ... _ IIJ'IIIU'eDt.......... Our dadE 
.. ap~r to me tiat the ........ 1reJI8.., ~ ...... ia aa 8OI&acy a~ the sipt. 
....., dIaD at tnt,a ...... clump"' ....... treea and the biD ... iD a few IDCIID8DtI ~ 
I'CII8 ~ Wen UI, aDd I tIIIiIIIIIt ~ nrarnaiRl with 1adiaDI, • ......w to .... 
came f ..... bebiad that. '.l'ber cIct DOt ~ ...... -.cdeUnctila. .................... 
IaacJ fill'me to....... tfll.. . with the eft ~ __ oC .... :::!.. bat 1 oooId:=F" dif\. B!:S:~s.tlert pealed ill ItartIina' .... ........ .-.; ... 1. iI: __ ~""' __ $f ....... 1111 ._ia 
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Cll1EL'or BAST.a'aaOCI: • 10. 
.... II it .a....anre "iodiDlf hil6rat A.r- , ..... of thole brue IOldiert. althoop lIGIII8.oC 
fit ..... to wU:811 the elumbePiog oaes of the ... ap~recI to be young, very. y~ They 
eutII. I .. short tUne ho"ever1 the wild GOh.mn IooIIeclllire men .. Ito ball aoobored their hopIII 
III ... settled cIotPD to tmalI aiokeria lights, ill _yea. and "ho "ere prepared to meet. 
like ...... ud·tlledellll8 wav .. of.~ foI}. ...... wilhout tliDClainr. I 1"CICOIJIIized two or 
.. ~ tbeirduekY IoJdB with tbecloud. .... ~i~ oIher.I, wboiD I had ... 
fl ...... ''Ow tpOI'tla.aU oYer"",".- ....... ine forthwith bigh hopes, tbeday before. 
__ ... ~ ....... "aDd· wilD yoDl' In._ 1D-battie.t and at lut u my eye raD aloD~ to the 
1aM,,, •• ill'fl8\llll8 0II1"~tr." He·CODtiDuecI 1Mb of tDe doomed. nDmberf think, 011. th1ak 
iia ..... icaI'atteatiolle-lo Roeette. ~Ihe·ap- Jeliet, of the deadly pang .. hich teized my chil· 
... te IIIriDk frcIm. him, wilh a IriDd of ill- IecI heart, to meet the molJl'llCul ga&8 of my be· 
.... 1Ianoi'. AlB hoar'. walk broItg!at 118 Jcwad ItMber BEip. The viUainous cold bloud
wiIIiD Iipt of all IndiaD eAC1UDpcneBt. A)alp ed WIImer,.tea tri.~ant1y betide himr and 
piltafrilalderintm~W:-I~Ud !Jl'~ directed aa occuioDal lice OfreveageCu joY 
IftIID erlWellty w_ neelved W.iImer towatda J?OOI" Roaette. ut ne did 'not see hmi. 
wiIJI ... a~ joy, aDd. with whom he aotioiP&hlllllOOl8 dreadful cataatro~, Ihe had 
.... to be a great Cavouritle.. 'JIhree or foar COl'eI'ed hej.&ee with her haodl. and prared to 
....... Itoad away teo the right, and· in tile beayen.be mint DOt look up. Cor I knew tbat 
101'IIII" eI GM. with a. mat of. sweet fem for a a Imow~ or·Pbilip,.lituataoo would dJltract 
W. ... poiated. oat ow pIaee of NIt. Little her. "QuieD Euler, Queen Easter," presently 
...... lDIUIdlyl..,ithherbeadillmylap.alld bunt tiom tbe Ii", of all. and a fall paiDteil 
.. Bal8ltetao, a •• r ofI'eriDg at'ttttellt prayer 1q1law.bode within the circle aDd epraolt at 
III a .... Ala- '*" proteetioa th~ 1M Dight, ODe hound upoo tbe CCDtre oC the rock. Her 
....... rweJW amici the "iIiooa or happier form i, IlliD .~y painted. in my memory. but 
.,.. M, OWD larruaed imagioatiCID Iililae, 11mo1f that I caoaot baIf deeoribe it. A. larae 
..... roUe te the ... litiee of QIU' aituatioa. erimlao-friD,ed. blauket was futeDed ab.>ut ber 
a~ riIit ,.., ey~ that DiIbt. aad ta~ DeCk. with a kiD4l of I~, aDd COODncd 
IIJ '1tDCf1lGllJureciupbonWaupoa apia at ~w"'t with a belt of Yarionl col· 
~ 1 felt .. I ~ bave, wbeD cNnId waqapum. -lid frGm thence deeceuded a. 
~ ..... the lldilcatiog etl"ecta of tbe .bort up of blue ltul' decorated at tile botlona 
........ DIead lPpotic fonoi. withclark fea.. wida"" ICIlriet patches. Her coarse jet hair 
tva,"'" 18&1 ~ eyell. ·1II'OU1Id me, aImaet liai1ed on the ground. aDd her wrinkled 
.. ifit~~ With bloody hilta bUIll over f...tlead oW .. girt abOut with the skiD of the 
., Mad. I CaaJd Me tile life_ featu,. Of 1Dl' yellow rattle. 'lIIaD, which looked.. if re
...... acarred widI the tomahawk, _ ~ tara from the body of ita OWDer. to gar. 
it ........ t feU fNO my forehead tID it ow. .. Itil1 mare J.tbeclme form; her faCe 1 
~ Mil J ..... utallr ~ toa pillar Will., DOd ... Uoat, it .... tao odiGaJly ter-
II... 1' ...... 8hCJDeelear aDd wann tbiua~ 1Iie ......... a detcription, it I88IP8d to mo 
it~of oueabia the .. t DIIII'Biog.aiid .·MWJ ....... ..,.,. 01 diItcIrted u,wae.. Sbe 
~ IIIiped OOIftplllla. Inu1 DOt .yet awoke. immHiatelJ {IIJIOD piaiIafr bar CODIpicuou. ata. 
""""&ll_t baltleat the doOr, aDd the _> ..... the heiwy timUa1fk, aacl bepll 
.... ,aica of Wilmer caJ1ed to III ilJlDlediate1y duaCiaIr a kind of ...... wLirlifig •.. SIIe com
Ie riae,."e obeyed,..... were plaeecI with oar .....a: by &w;.biog her formidUJe weapon 
..... tied, ill tile C8Dtre or doIea aquaw. and aloft ia the air, and 1htieJtm,r and caUod upon 
~ wbole ~ .p""'" the ........ 8 of CoIbmoo, (whom 1 aftenrarcta 
,.... or IOIDe .. tioipaW_ent; at about a 1eaI'II8Ii .... ber _. llain tile day before in bat. 
__ eI a mile from wbere we atarted we .., tiD the white .troth fell in bubblea from her 
......... atf}p. The. place wu .. -at r ...... IipI. ' .. ben there wu a .addea aDd 
w.\ III!'NUDded Geepl on 0118 aide, 1fitb a ~1UId the IIGt m.taat the hatch
JIII!Ie IIlIDk _ered with tall elender JIiDea.aiad at eli 1I(lOl1 the DaluId rock with a force. 
~ ~ wu a hlllJll browD roOk, whole dlaUairinbook thG_ ... grooDd beneath it,aoi 
- were coMal with yellow· 1lI0II, and Oft ICattM'ed f ............. 01 the IpliDtereci atone ill 
.... top)ayalanregIiUerillltomahawk.Oh! .., directiOD. Cae piece (the ...... which Ha,. ~t 1, Ud iI tbill the l!ltar of raaa8d little BeII'a ouriosity ,) entered tile "eave ::.te. and. an we to' be tbe ,.ictimel Tbe of my drell, and huog there, while the bload 

Iaad. aeucely MterecI my miad. whell my d~ fnllll iu1'8Q8ll eomet'I ul!OD my bao4. 
~. "".n:eated by a wild thrillin, &boat, Tbia....weoil!lf O8reIROD, over, Queen Euter 
~ pealad aIeag the rayiDe Ieadioat iDto the daleeoded, aad. thea came the reality. She •• be 
-9DthelGUtli,aad1fhicbwu imlnediateb' -but I cu ....... t-I caJIIIOl deacribe that 
---by • C8I'J'tIIIIIOIIDlfIClUllll fnim ~ aat Iaamd traDlUliaa. but I aaw it all, all. I 
::..~ tbe .... trilie, woo bad beguo to form tried. to clale my eyea, but their lida were liter-
"-eo". - a ~ aro:'~1'UIf eo- :t.. m.eo bItoIr, and ev.ry thintJ· aeemed ma,

fn.1:":':- A double 01 . tattooed _~"":_I..~friPtI .. ~ .... ; ~ .. ~ 
~ were IOOD dilooYer8d ~ aloag the ....... ___ a proetrate .• orm at JAy .... ., told me 
~th twelYe or fifteen white priloaen ..... l\oIeUe too, bad w~' the alautllter of 
'!'II. _toeeo ..... wbam. they plaCed iD a ..... OCtho&e~riotia. Alae! mercifUl -=--within the eireJecillavagea,..with ....... , ~ that ... dread IC8D8 migbt be 
a ellloat lodiaDI ataacIioi at tIie'" foNMr INOlteQ fiuD ~~ MiraGuIoqa 
~ 01.... TbtIe If ... DO eewa..Dy qaail- u it IIII.Y ~,PtMIiD alIIoIal!itr ...... trw. 
11&1,110 ftia wCllllUly foan to be IeeD ill the tbaIe wI» beld him·. "OiiIctecl ... --!Itt. A-ID . 
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••• ......... ' ..... 
IoucI hMlUId ~ waroecl me or Cbeir iateDtioD my bIothar ___ ill ..,.. ... ~ .. 
fa ~ aad'llaw Wilmer was fONlllGlt ia Ibe me. ....... oea·. li.-! ............... 1 
WIiodycbue. Wewere IlOwordered baM to oDCemore~my~y.a~the"'t.r~. 
the wipam, and Rosette beiDg sliUin "1W000, ·The _1IhODe dimly ~ the aocenaia ... 
tbey were obliged tocarry her. "The daughter tal of oar retreat, aDd [ £eH wbea llookei .C 
of the pale face DO sleep to Dight," wbilpeied a the pal~ _pnl featares at'CIUIl me, .. if I 
half CaiDiliar voiee ia my ear as we eotered the awaked iD tlii JaDd ~ spirtl. Little ADDe .... 
eahia. Loag Bow rememher, ~ Bow DYe. eel OYetioyeel to hear lJIOiPftk apia. Bate 
.1' immediately ~ir.ed the buiiter, wbOM _ter JWiette did DOt ap~r to DOtice tile 
child we had foalld a. our joaroey. The 1riDc1- tIaiN~ aDd ber pulse incticated a bitb feMr • 
.... witb which tbale few warda were spokea. Pfiilip had ,,1'OIDI1eci oar deliverer IbM .. 
~ ...,ted me, aDd for the tint tUne liDee oar would DOt attem"t to leaYe the ca.e in t_.cIa]ll, 
e006oemeot. I enjoyed the-.mury of tean. without biSlpecaahdrioe.as there_.., ..... 
Niaht came. Little AnDe badlF"alleD iDto a quiet but that the wooda would be IOOUred io ev~ iii
.1WJ1lter.aod Rosette eat upright be6ide me; she rectioa to dilcover 111. And 10 they w_ .. 
bed DOt lpoken the whole day. her eyea were the eoalld of ~ aDd boIIy naiceI deoIa:red 
dcall aDd mexpreuiYe, aDd I conld DOt help rea", to .... We beard t6em aMuDd .. ftD~::e 
iD" that the terrors of the lIIOI'DiDg bad dilorcJer- an,lP')' tbreatl, iD words which made .... . • 
ad bel' mind. All had become perfectly ltill gasp for breatb. Some _ eDquirecl if GeN .. 
·about the acampmeot ",beD the dark form of no cue iD which they oou1d be IJeCI'8ted? 06 At 
theluuatcl' ItDleatealthUy through thecabiDdOOl'. the big raD.n .... "'erid a quick voice, wbiclll 
He earetuUl lOYereel tbe cordi with whicb we koew to be tbe red huDter'1o Some ........ 
"",. boonil, and motioning extreme caution. turoin't away at th. iDfonnalioa, "bell '"a tniI. 
bade 111 follow. I hugged my litte ""g.- a trail, froID the lame frieDdl), ~ ~ 
tel' clolely to lilY boaOm, and KJ'Uping 'RGsiue'. tbeID altaptber from oar ocwert. uti "e «*le 
arm, we were IO'JD beyond the reach uf imme- more \'8Dtared to bread!e. AU that da,. ... 
mate daD .. r. At the bale of a small bill, CNl' lligbt we dared DOt huard eYeD a w~, • 
guide renioYed a haDdful of bruab wood from the areal wu our fear of diIeoreryt aDd we JaIar 
mouth ~ a Dt.I'I'OIr oaYe, aDd bade 111 _tar, DOl' that 101U'C8 a atoae would reaam aatIInIed ... 
for oar Ii". to attempt coming out, witboat hi. the UDtiriDa I8U'Cb. Oar IitDatiOIl OD the __ 
permillioa. ID a rew houri be returned, and coad day, lIccame d.~ ia Ibe uta ... 
cave me the ehilIiall informatioa of my bro&her'1 We had DOtbiag to eat, uad poor ADue bad .... 
~bare. Ho called me IUt of the ca\"!!, aacl aamelO weak for the WaDt of ~ that 
putting. hatchet iD my haDd askeel me if Ilfteel lite could scarcely raise her head. froID my ..... 
rIIII bNlberl I imm8diately comprebeaed his My IIDt'ortuaate ...... ill law, P'fI1r rapidI)' 
__ ~.ad UlUliD,U owa peculiar sllle.l ....... • ray" tJeliriaally • ~iIip - aDd 
reDlied doea the !rigwam ~ the red banter hokl Q_ EMtv,aDd aIuIW8 eoald DOt bI!IP-, 
a a~r' aDd. bai that dan._ a brotberi" we had BOt eYeD a aI" f1l ... r witb wbieb tID 
"Y •• daere islipt iD the cabiD of Loaa Bow, moisten bel' puobod lips. "TItoII wilt die 1Iera, 
fbr the ncl i'aw. is there, like a bript ltar,"'" my poor Boiette." _urad Pltilip, while be 
step is like the IpriD, of tbe wild cat, and she impriated a ki.. upoa bar .,.~ t ....... 
Mei-I DOt to lpeak ",tb the tomahawk. But the "tboa "i1t dia, ~ sweet ocao, aDd I uau, oW GO! 
heart 01 the white ~rt i. pale. lbe tlembl. at I sbaD DOt lire 1oDg, bat ....... wit ..... thy last 
theliPtofblood,alloi tbehatcbet"ould faUfrom ItnIUte, aDd life· ......... priDcip1e will etiIlr. 
her biad." "Ob! but the '-of the wbite lirl is a wliiIe be witbiD..... HM I bat left tt- IUIIil 
It .... t __ ~ lore for her frieodI, lhe the beadnl Va11iea oItiae East, witla thy Y". 
caaId 40 aU tbiDp for her brother." He said DO heart'l dear ~ BoIette.-Ob! I haw: 
more, W praceidiug DeiIeleuly alorur tbe beat-~ my trembliD, d0Y8 iD the heart of a .. aI
ea path. w ...... IOOIl ia ~bt of tlaelodp. A tare-Matty. Matty, he coatiDued in a Jcnr &e
few .tepa aside fram the circle of dDqy sleep- 1I8Jobral t.e. I am ~ery foufal. lhe brea6es 
en, .t II1If ~ brother, .troaaly band to a Iaanl, do. do 188 if sbe il DOt wone." 8Iae ... 
.. ...... Ud by bi.1ide (as tie faiat ~ of illlleld, her respiration ~ Ihart aDd di8icalt. 
the ...... ~) his inveterate foo Wilmer. and lloet DOt a momeDt ID I'8IDCWiDg the rabbieb 
aDd aaa6er eqaalJy athletic fi~re a~y fRlm the cave's efttraDce, aD4 pHi", my ex
iD a II01IDd. _p. I laW that PIiiIip Will awaU, piring friead to tbe ~ air. Ilhaugbt aot at 
but did DOl stir. The reel buratel' carefully out ~!!,boupt ODly of the horrors ... _tb iD oar 
the bud fticb bouacl the PriIoDer to the tree, pnson IIIlIue. Oh! how bright aDd Rio
aad bUJdiDl me atrike the Iftdian while be d.. rioa, appeared 01108 more the ~t of theeoft 
J)O.tcbecl the Tory, he railed .. arm. N __ • blue akiea, aad ricbly elotbecl ",ocMIlaDds. The 
the tryiDg IDOIIl8Dt. the moment of deep aDd air of tbe eo .... t iD IUmmer it ahrays ceoJ aad 
deadlY peril, fbr a single strupor II'IlUl might balmy. bat it seemed daably lanriaDt thee._d 
betra)' _, aDd theD would eDI1Ie die ~...,.- bad oar IibaatiOft heeD allr other thaD it wa., I 
tiDe ~ iaQaWtorial tertDre, aad IhoaId we suo- .,.. I eoaId baye exclaimed with Willi. that 
ceecl. tM life of a baatau beiDr. the blood of a "aiateaoe was a bleuing." It was ~""to 
felloW oratare .... be 5C.!y head; my b8l1lDlet,aDd tbedeepfeUowrayafe1lWIy1JpaD. 
IIreada a1maIt ...... at the t. Bat theia the...., _ where we Iaad laid tbe aJmOet ia-
the Hf.ofa brotber,a dear, dear .... at &DimateRoaette. The.ti ..... airaDd the......,. 
stake, and ooald [belitatel I felt IDf araa de- saDlbiDe seemed to U'CIUIe ... donDaat facaI-
~.ith ~. but ray ...... tied, aad I ties, far she partI, ~ her beaYf ~. MIIIJ 
Iaaew _IDDN liU I fGIuad myielfia the caye with IDOftd ber lapa wiab. '* 1miIe, ~ 1IaltJ!-· 
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.... 1iP!i ............ ~, "lilt .. IA thflp JULD ~ 
........ here! They _" 110 bearfI;Wf- ft 'lIIOUAI CAJIII'ULt. 
DI8I' ....... oh! it illIOt IIIJ cousin Wilmer. he Ye 6e!dllowen! tbe pnlenueli .... )'011, 'Ua mae, 
........ 110 ftIJIpJIre driliDiq beart·,blbod. Yet, wildiupor..uare,IAaat upon you. 
~ .. art uo{ Marcu" away away, thine Forye wart _ to.ammen ot ok!. 
..... (lileCGlllined kin~ her gIUq ~ea rull 'D7L_ _ __ .... d ·th·... . ..I ." .... . 

u ... me) do,.. ~ A: papa iuyolDog biB ........ tM earth 1--.. IUWU me WI I.'" - ...... . 
dfitiaI, ..,....,thyGod .. DUne ilQaeeo EUter! ADd wbaD· ...... ancl bau.apl ......... .,.-'ltal, 
'I1l.r _ ia~, aad there, thou hut wann Liket_of'O ....... ..... 
bW ~ it, lalp plll'ple ..".., aad thou wilt I me JOII fbr IdUiD, me back into drelll'lW, 1_ tIii iIce 01 ray Pliilip. death death." aDd ortbe blue bi,lUand IIIIItlolaill. and eehninlf __ lDI, 

.. ~ .... baDtIs ewer her ~ at if to ADd of broken ,1ad.1e broathinllbelr balm, 

... .-........ abrht. "!1 wret brother While the door wu .... .n claaeinl jn 1IWI.tliae remote. 
~ .. ~, oIliis 80IIl UI lean, and I could AucI thedecp mellow e~b oftbe woodo ..... •• JI')Ie. 
IIItllelptllilil die IUIIe. l\fadelllnie tbatlWeeleU'dtheealm. 
.... tbt tbewillll ,.' uked Ptn'f.p; llieteaed 1 it Net a -"arU _,lIau pi-*" twIc, 

- .......... Il.aoundlike the diatant "oice .-
ef .. __ apb'lt, bat it ~ nearer and 1 TIIUl,. ..... to Ill)' Mart, little wiklill,..f J_ 
dIaIIaIIt it ... a waaoa: COIIId it be, 'were we Ofahl rainHa cud .. yo teu, . 
III!U .,nad! the Dare possibili!y of eaca~ Where I rhoucht it d~liPtrnl your be&IIIiee to W. 
{r. _ fat accunwlatiag milenea iDapired Wbeo the marie ofNalute lint breathed OR lilY milICI, 
..... life. My paleltrotber _10 weak And JOIII' '*--WeI'II pIfl ofber ~L 
,.. ... ~ blood, that r.e cotdcl IlCarcelI atand, l,.'n ROW what aItilctiona the ,.ioIet _ .. kee. 
18i1-med for me to aacertaio the founda- What Io~ed lillie ialamla. ttrice _ in their)abe. 
fill ... .., Ufe. 1 Itarted and hunied on Caa the wild ,,,,"er lily_tore: 
ID Ibe~ indicated by the 101lnci-a large What \uId8c:l.,.1 read in the pl'inmMe'aloob, 
..... - came in .i,Ot, loaded. not with ._L_ 
adiiiiI -!&PI. but, with iIeilr beautiful wbite AIld wKt pie1a1'811 otpebbled InchulUlowy U<_ ='l'IIi drinr eaw me aad atopped the Ia 1hYab)bas that taDlle,hhei,. .... 

_I could DIIt ~ 10 wildlj cUd IIIf F.uth'. eulturel_ blld-. to my heart J08 _ clear. 
hall with ~tatioa "What iWa thee ErelberelYOltfofpaaioo.orapeoff .... 
dilU" tmbimed a kind ~ aad obI that Had 8CIIlhed my eziItnee'. bloom: 
.... Juliet-it .... it _ mYOWD dear fa- Once Iwe\collleTOQ more, iD Joote'. paaioaI--ce. £mw '. f th With the,.illiona of)'OUtb to ff;yiaitmy Ip, 

.. ..... termiDatioIl ° e war AIld I wiah you to II'OW oa /Ill' 1IDh. 
at ,lie Md ~~ =t:!r~ • 
ar.iIIA'IOIt' be ..... fotmd them all except my THE PALMER'S HYMN • 
.... Georae. trbo _ aJaia in battle. My ne tbllowloJ beauiifhl HDea Ire ftom the ptn of the 
... -be'!' wep! tara of joy ewer ~ loIt .. Ettriek Shepherd." They arc deli,," to ..-at the 
....... and little 8aIua furly daDC8d m aa --am' • -"er of. mllliaClll'bo YOIuntarily became .. 
~ eI bliaa. A abort ' braaPt; UI ~ ......... . 
,. at ~ where my f~1QfIIIICed a outc:ut oftbe deMIt. 
........ ItYaltbe"eryepot,JuIiet, .. which Lacledbe tby _Ibmw •. 
__ Pa _ Ii ..... ; bid tI'oIIbIea ,till at- ThN otlile tbe IQIId .... .... . 
... ~ ... ~ weeks were ... ebIi~ '1'1.- .... IQIldtl!vereatll ....... . 
11-.. tIIeliok ti8d:= RGeette. At Heal tho beut IoaIlllob.1I ........ . a...., time the iaa ~ •••••• 
beI' ........ t, bat I a1u! Ibe .... DO 
""lIIebeautifUl, tile iateUi~t Rete WiI- Gndofetil1noanndofmotloD. 
- .......... ,.. The Illltle GCtbe~.,. ()j'dle rainhnw and &bn_ • 
............ • ev ... , and the are of ncaIIt orthemOWltlill.roc:kucJriYer. 
iIIIIJ III ia tile plaCe of aD ......... wlaioh B1.1ed 00 tby name fomynr, 
...... tDeotnDceevery beboWer. My bIOo lhaye _thy wODdrou& mI" 
~ - wrelDbed m" cJiltncted brOther. Tb _ .. tL- L-..I or'be n:.ht ..... bear tbia l.a! ..... l"ag orbit aoal', foadeat IOU... "" 1 ...... 0"'1 • _. 
"- H.".. b;:;:'; Ilea ..... , a few abort Tbml wlln ~Iulllb'reat nCtt DOl' IIeepeIl, 
...- B1est an they thou kiadly keepo., • 
..... _wtheailYer cord ~; and the to- . • • • • • • !-.... ...., 111 tleM, were ,~ .. enr 
Ie w;;;;t PhUip'1 Rl'Ye. The ",if. of my 
~ bRIIber I •• beeo ..... aiDc8 t1at time, 
-.,............ aD dllCODlOiau r .... 
:. " dial lIiItory, ';hiob I.aloae JinI to ~ 

• 

C'dJCl of eyeninc'1 yellow illY. 
GQ4 of,..aer dawninc daty. 
TIuIt riRaliom tile cfUIut-. 
LiIce bNIIbilltl oteteruify. 

T ... tbe~""'fII'" 
TIline IIIe darIc_ .f .. JIiIht, 
T1IIae _ an Ihe jp!IDe of eYt. .... 

God of An_' God or""'W!1I; 
OW ef'lIfe ._, Me 1ha1l1lClftf! 
Glory 10 lIlT _1Cftt'er! 

• 
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'1'8. L'DXATIC. 

Writtea IbrtheCulrl&. aD them 10 U to hide hia r.ce;:::z,.JeteJr".. 
'l'JI"B LmrATlC, A paJZ8 'I'A~ DI'Yier. bat DI1 81-, U tIaey - .-.... _ ment from bim aiowid bis prilOD, encoaDlilnll 

"EIle etoit de ce monde OD lei plus WIllI cboIIt &eah memoriaIl te aid aD ucertaia ...,.,... 
"Ont Jepire deetin; tion .r tts -iotereltiRfr teDaDt. The ~ 

"n roee e-Ue a veell ce ~ ~t - nee.- ... of amall dime08lOlll. but ~ed up wida .. 
"L·.paee dUD 1llltiD. DioeIt .... rd to oomfOl'ti aDd tM aaa..,. fuciW . 

....... deooratiODe ~aDt on the _0. aod eeatterea 
T1reDty.aae ~ baft BOW' ........... to throughout. iDdicated aD eiegut ~ tbaa a 

"thole beyond the Iood, liDee tile ~.the dieonfered mind. ODe com~~ ooreral 
tbeatre iD my Dati,e town of Ricbmond. Two with tbe rareat butter ruee in Doe preeern.tioe. 
years after that awful t~y, I wu in Phil· p,e token of a lute for that branch of _tant 
adelphia; one evening. I fouDd myeelfby cblUlCe liiltory; another ... bung with a ten. .r Jilde 
DeU' the Lunatic HOIpital, aoclimpelhid by ODe maP.llUperbiy colored; an old cienloRa YiaIia 
of thole ludden aDd myaterioua impulaea wbicb lay in ita upper cue on a table beside the piuo 
barry U8 wbither tbeywm io apite of OIlnelYea, forte, and a window _t wu occapied ~ .. 
I lOught eDtrance Withio daOee nd preciDcta, FAliaa ba.". on wbich the wiDcII .r beanO. a. 
wbOle lOVe~, inlaaity ... rNDderi ber... they came loaded witb fJ'&ll'l:DCC fl'OlD the .... 
pire only to Death. 'Til DOt my ~ to et'a8ower.gardenbeneatb;"discouned..-tcr· 
dweU aD the general upeet aad inmateI • tbe cellent mnic." A profusion of ex~!eYid_. 
place; the lPOo!ny borron Which marked eeme- Iy tCllded by a careful band, perfUmed me cham
cu_the melancboly aad appealio, biter- ber, one lide of wbicb exhibited on a...u altv 
eat atteDdant on other palfiieBta-~.a1l were dead· ltanding ia a rect!lll tIae .acred embJem8 or his 
eoed and disappeared before the powerful~· piclul'Ollque faith·-a crucifix delicately carnd 
~ion produced byooe eogrouiog object. m_ivor( Rod eboDy, tile cbalice or boly water,. 
Pa .. i~ by a gt .... doOr •• itaateil at the remote miual_1D IPIClldid,biDlliDgI, and lIOYeral cbaioe 
eod of a JODI pauap,.adpartiaUy lhaded bI a paintiogl of female"'ts 
gre8DailkcuitaiD,lwaaallatGDCtearreeab "Tba,L .. ..J· • -.1 " 
a 8train ofm1llic 10 10ft. 10 nreet. and· . t ...... tm JIIC- prayw, 
that. in the 811ChantmeDt of the II*D8IIt 1 bat my atteDtioa Wll8ClbielydrallFD to aD aatiqae 
have "Deemed that •• "- J.:~ abinet wherein were_played YarioaI IUd-

apmt uvm ~D ~ ea io minatare of,1he~iyelieAttiDtI, aodexe-
"Round where ,BODIe hermit IIIIDt wuJaill, ated with the ~uJty of a practiled mecbaa-

"Were breathing avem, melody." -ician. ODe ia particular enlivened by a miD ill 
- 1 beld my breath to Ii'tend NC~ the full motion, struck me u a tranIC".ri~ of ooe of 

DOtea of a piano on which a U lnuterly at the moat beautiful BCeReI Dear Richmond; but 
Scarlatti'l, pm:fermed :in -uaison -witb..a celel- my ob8ern.tion wu -lluickly attracted from it 
tial voice an air ,beloIuriagto the veeper ear- to the movementa of its accomplilbed aDel .... 
vice of tbe B..iah cTmft:b. fte geot"", fortanate artist. AI the breeze moYed the rei
who politely slMMNd. -me t1aroqh thi ~ ponsi,e .triugs of the 1)11'8 Dear him, the 110II8II 
meot •• tood at my fIlbow, aad -Dlotioaed .. to ltarted bim from hie ftICUIDbeDt ~tare; lie 
silence. at cautionely approacbing on tip.ltoe, 1 roae-and adYaDCed, bat with hie _k IUK .. 
took DOte throalrh the panel, that welle -10ft an. wardl UI, to the wiadollv: there be 8tood in aD at-!!S' of the DaP_ miDstrel, wbelle aarpu- titude of Degligent 1II&C8. while the bript ra)'l 
?;eeemed. Ul- serciled 10 tr_ph over of the letting 8UD, Iheoling loddeDly from UDder 

; - I eaw before me .. perfect~i6. a gorgeoua cloud. feu tbioqh·the oasemeat .. • 
utiOD of rapt ... I'Ift'8JI8Dtial devo6.a m the alicl,Jeamiq on thecbelDut ~ tbat clueter· 
igure of a ...... JOWl«, tall and 4biD, t.t ol_pro- Cl'i m rich lamriaoce -over hie brow \ • crowoed 
AilrtiOlll at rnatcbleal- u thoee of 'the SuD in him with artorrlike dtat pla~ mOld pictares 
I6lan limbe arrayed;" tbe face wu turned from about a canonized Had. .ti lilt he I~·· 
UI u he beat over the illltrumont. wbole fall aod iu acceots daat fell 011 my ear like the echo 
and IOlemD chords roIleol in IUblime hal'lllODl or IICIrDfI faint ud half forlOtten ~, ponrecl 
from beneath his touch; but tbe exquilite be.a forth u ifbl COMI8I'Ie with aD imarioary being. 
throwD back ia lUCia ecstacy of upwit.rd ~ a torrent of fond MIll puaiODat:e wo. After 
tbe a_ying form loosely wrapped iD dark dow· a wbilo diuuuieD ..aOceeded protellationa, and 
iog V8ltmeota, and dilated beyond the ordinary we COIIld bear him throolEh the door. which I had 
size oflife by the iotensity oC fe"ent (eelinr,.- veotarecl te-1IDC1oae a-Utile _y-murmur out, 
the impallioDed tonca of the pione chauat eacb "Theil J08 will 10 Sopbie; you dont loft. me 
expresled, and atteeted tbe very depth or reli· well_lp. to f!ye apOllO Play for my lake. 
gicas abltraction'u exalted and sincere""at CoDIider Ita the 61'1t I hayo aRkeCl ~ to forego. . 
uf a St. Augustine or a PucaL At lonstr the wbile I ~ all for the laxury Of being near 
holy bymo wu at an end; eym'phonioua blendiDg you; of JUlng on ~. See yon,'ttar just riIiRg 
of IODI and accompaaiment died a_y; the per- bright, 10 pare, the dewy type of tbf beauty aod 
formei ceued, aoiI ~ IM!caa io me to die·. thy deatiay; Iut aiJbt, wbile all 8lept lave lilt' 
101ve the lpell of ilJUllllllDatioo. The... wu love, 1 _tcbod it _10 pride and ,ioY.. tbe his
lOIIIethiog in the MtioD, the voioe, tbe perIOD .r troue ~t of tb1l1iote.P~_ to emile dowD 
the giftecf but uDhappy sutrerer before me, fa. u~ me: at once aocleud .. bJao1t... _tb, u 
miIiir and yet .~. u the wild ~itiel ."ilt u~, in~ _ween me ..... tbe 
olall'oableild ...... Hebadd~bia 6IIded ltarl wenlaip; Itvanilbed from 1DY1iPt··-tbat 
&l'III8 _ the paao,'" eat with iii ............ alaoe .aU dae Ilarry 1DNIl, wu blotte4 
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TID LUK.lTIC • ••• 
........ die darbeII of die pue....."..t 1fJ'88thlIrs, aDd cordial IdaDca with "hlch the 
tile rep." ita Nip. SQ. &opbie, lweetest1 radiea .nFay'1 smiled OIl '""his !,pp~ch. Full of 
what .., tID ~," dieD ItDpped u ir tbat romantic gaIlantrJ\ whiCh deifiel the leX, 
~ lor a reply; thea weIlt OIl with the he could DOt lMi inseDBible to thole iDYoIuDtary 1DOIt....... a-turee. "Then,. dearost, COUl'tesiea "hich 80 ~Uy aclmowleclaeil 
,iDee ~ must lOt IIIIiIe once more OIl me aDd the 1U,)remlCf of a. dazzliDg appearance over 
I'D tIIiDk it bat the ... of a brain that doth the casual diatlllctioDi of ranli: aDd Cortllne; and 
to""-' adieu! adieull must DOt linger thus, the young PeliAson u polite as be was haDi
yeI~ ~,ICar. gire me tbat 1'OIe that I~pearls some,"u admitt;\ OIl a Camiliar footiDg into 
thy llIir,udifbHaorrow is peace and brigll~ the fint hoa8es in the town. But ~h r8ukd. 
08", I'D ~ it back UcI "place it midst aDIl admired there u much u RoIiJij In LoncIcm, tIw...... AJlOtber p&ae-"8ophie, one he became DOt enslanp by any one oC his Cair 
..... JIIOI'et look at thy )ewely orb; bow pro- eDtertaiDen; the beart of t6e elClaDt muiciaD, 
piliaa II01r Iaer 1i.Jht! 10 may. 'hiDe OD ml' furmed to Ceet tbat exceelOr plWlODate attach
._ be die IDII'l'OI' to foielhow thy lair and ment, immortalized by Petrarcb aDd Bouaeau. 
fa .... btuDeI. But if au,ht dark 01' disu- II.lreacly beat with love 'trcmr u death, for ODe 
~apiII_ her ray.a1l me not 't'isionary; not u traDlceDdant but u com!ll u JWneeIC. 
cla .. 1It my~,if I come even at lIIid- Among tbe Criends of the PeIiaoa f:uniJy, 
iii ... tbe8 to Jeana the 1nIl'It! Sophie, you there waa a Freoc:h reru~ from San DomiDao 
wi PI at ~ torbodee an ."fal crisis in by the aame ofVemier, with his "ife aad three 
• __ I:fopbie! wllatifweneYermeotacain? daughters. Totbe second of tbese,justb1U'lliDa 
JGI Inn upaD"'" Good ~ pod night! iDtDwumallhood, was readered by au who .. " 
F...-!" hi ~ted iD the lOw tooee of tea· ber, tha! II~' boalap "ith "hich IDOl'de..a..... He turaed from tbe"indow, tality might bow before a c:eJostial yilitaDt; for 
~ iMhriniq a "hite 1'018 in his baeom; eeldom or neyer"u dauabter of oar eartbl)" 
iii. tile IMt _l1li of dat feD on Ceatares .~ 80 frauEt "ith all that beepeW II,Il on. 
IiIre .... wIIicIa .J~ ucnbel to Adobis or ,'D from ou" u lair, u ~ IUld u 
.IaIe;a. I ideati6ad WIth a IDOIt painful tbrill limple u Eve in er fint dipity of innoc:eaoe. 
Ii III'pJ'iIe aad horror an early companion, DO- - Sophie VerDier. There"u DOtbiDg of 
ted .. tile "ldmirabJe Cricbton" oftbe circlet! the Juoo, or tlle VenUl about hel'-DOthiD, bril
iD", we bad kOOWD each other. 1 had Jiant or commaoding to sparkle or impoM; aDd 
1aIt_ IBm in the full eoergy of healtb and the charm of that !leavenl)' face, perfect .. it 
JeIIIII; 1 DOW beheld him a con6mted but ~ wu in coDtour, coloariDJf aDd feature.-J'et IaT 
erdy ...... luoatic: be had beeD broUght in ita transpareat rellec:tioo of such iIIward laDe-
\ll1I ...... ~ bytbat dreadful catastrophe tity and siD4{leoees of heart u carried back the 
..... tD in my I .. t liaes. mIDd to tho IfD!Igfl or our commoo mot.her walk-
~or{u we America1llcaJled him) Au- ing in tbe frcshnC118 of virgin ~utll1.mid the 

... PeIiaaoa. the IOD or an em~t from ,!.ades ofEcien. Thrown oIleD toptber, ~b 
~, ill much esteem at RicbaiOad u an UDder tboee restraints whicb aJDOOl the Freoc:!\ 
~ maic maater and respectable man--- always guanl the intercoune bahreen YOWlI' 
... ...,. GO and cherished fiOm his cradle a. men andmaidena, there wu nothing 10 natuI".1 
a ~ of talent and beauty. In ~ u u Cor Sopbie and August., to reciprocate 
""!D /Diod he eombinedtlte peculiarities r!" "The cbarmiag ~iN oflovo 
'''Iatioae-tbe liDe, .,eraatUcandardentgelll- " .. WllolemilloryCllllipt .... 1II"!'te Italian (hil motber being ODe) witf, the 
IIlDIWIIMiUibility. and addictiun to m}'sticism He Celt the pusiOD in neh piso u ByrOll'a
aad ...... ltudy, characteristic of the Ger- buming ~n hu .ti8dowed forth in his imlllurtal 
-....... The refinement of tute and com- "Dream;" in her t'was a aentiment cbaste, IOCt 
JlIaie.l warmth of temperament, denoting and ConstaDt a. berself. Lon" timid and ,dent 
hit aliiity to tbe claaic aativee of the "snnny was the probation' of the loven; Cor SopLie tl'eal
"!16," tboae ill Itroo~ and pleasing contrast bled to aualyze the tUlDultuOIlI tremol" of Jle"O 

I "l"a poctic:al taro of Imagination aDd fund of aad beart btmeath which abe 1IIU ready to aiDk 
~ ~ty and worth which proved hilD in die presence of Peliuun "ho OD hie part 
~ .. or lis FatherlaDd: tLe like harmoniou8 "owned bya thousand tonderl .. n," milinterpre. 

, -- of properties in his bodily presence, t~ her SbYDCII8, that IUrest mark ofWOUlaD"a 
i .-.. him a muat luperior specimen of'man· love, as men are ever Woot to do. At length 

JI.ClIIIIIIinesa, with an aptitude to all arts and one sumtner 8l:coiog. wIJOll aU wal brigbt_ 
I ~ alike proper to his dClCcnt OIl both balm and ,Uonce, accidcot tbre" them tGgetber 
1IIIee,~ dilr.ia ved itselfa. the muter pal- iD heuatber'1 little pnlen: Soplaie imUtenett -:tel bit aoa , aDd was puraded with an "Ii- iD a at re,erie, .tuoCl amid a bOwer of )"cllow 

.. succe. whicb rilade him, "bile yet a jessamine that ornamented the centre;. l~ 
IIMtvned throughout the ltate u a mira- fnlrn"heat and overpowered II)' the rich perlame 

! ~."ltiU both on lbe piano aDd !iolin" His around her, IIhe plucked (he &wen ~eaf by 
Illher who w .... w in hIm the mUlled tum of leaf, and blew tbem carelessly a"ay with her 

, ~ 'Pi ~ llim to his OWD vucatico, though breath; througb the trellis of the fragrant .c:1'fIeD. 
IIitIJ IlIIIIlite didiculty; for AugustuI, proud as Ibe law w.,n, who, at that moIDenl employed t..:i' 
~ .. pre-eminent, recoiled from lbedrudgery thougbts, ~allnlerillg slowly up the "aIk. with 
"-'ry tuition and was onlf reconciled ~o something in bis hand wbich. be J1I1UiOllateJ ... 
die ~neDt ;bich charged him wilh the kiased over and over again. The bUIiom en tLe 
IIIP1tiDte1ldcoce or pra.ctisiD,llS, by the ~,el)" _ely girl panted 80 \'ioIcntly and _ he drew 
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near, tbat .be 1"eIIIaiDecl riYettecl to tIae ~ per- the I1IOI'l"OW; bat little by little tile .......... . w. herehilllilb.port with reclDab .... ~. wbat infected. with 6e anDetiea ""rei.s.eI 
PeIWon entered the arbour,-1DCl OIl ~ es of the atar-pziDg. lOver_aod Jiaae.d .. 
her, started back in 10 muoh confusion that his propbolic (aacies, 8ncl myateri .. I1Ib1imity 
what he beld dropped on the ground at Sophie's, jarpo "ilt! altematefear, and iDCNdality. oae 
(eet. Scarce knowiDg "hat.he did, the aail!l- ' clev,large star, which his .id~real admiratMa 
ted maiden stooped to pick it up, and ill the 011- iDdicateel as the emblem .Dd arbiter or ~" 
ject of caresses 10 tender arid repeateel beheld destiny, was watched, aDd waitell 011 by the fbaII 
her own beauteous resemblance. One deep devotion or Augustut with mure than cb ....... 
bluJh, "celestial, rosy red," that ever "read. beJiefaDd perteyeraace; ltill ita pure aad t..... 
facc, neck and bande, eYea to her iDpn eadt ulous liJht beamed .teadily, beaiiroant,aad -
---one glance lIOftly lightelling from t!M.e ~ Dy a ferYent beDilOD hlesaea the Ii!'ilbt P~. 
dewy) starlit eyes, as they were just nised {Nin al it pUl'88ed it. a.~eel path aIoi\g tile blie. 
the pICture to hi' and instantly withdra"D, aDd etheJialaky ,-tile .~I of a 1ot--DOtapl.-lid. 
the "hole .ecret was reyealed, witbout a word but "rene ... the mild .irtuea of the an,!81io .i
on either side; ia the rallturous triumph into aioa to wheee lerYice the 1'OIJI&IItic' .. lNt .... 
"bich he was thrown by tliia mute and preciou had ... om lIiaaself. B.tenn tbia a .. ~ 
ayow"I, Augusto cau~~r to his hreUt, aad promife failed to _tisfy a mind ewa,ed ~ .. 
held her there in 'Peec ecatacy t while im- endlesa m9inp of a mellllacboly aIIIl --
preIIing on her iDOoceat lips JIlQUrecllaacy-.... rather dIte DIAlioaaI appetjIIe 

.. Alo~,longkiM.llkilllof~uthudloye." fer tile o.c.re, aDdlP&r......, .. ~w willi 
From tliit hour fbe"bearta Of the loYera were what it feel on." till allotber ~tiel, aad 
laid open to eacb other. But tbey rarely met well Dig" all other feeliDjp .... iallltrbed .... 
alone-and neither thought of.eeking 1Ol:lce b.J fergotteR in tile eagem_ wberellritla be tIeIir
clandestino interview tOr writtell correapon&- eniil bimself liP to the jMlwildering iIIaioua • 
ence. Sophie wotdd baye sbrunk ffCIID luch a bia idle and .nprofitable aladies. 811 ....... .,.. 
step as from sacrilcge;and Augu,stul Joyed bel' gone;.the mellOw ,10 .. nC auwmDal pGIDII ....... 
too truly and honorably to dream or pureh.uial a"ay from the~ovelJl teemerY9 whicb, cIiI~ 
bit olvn gratification by',leadillg her mtodiw. abouLtheen¥inm.ofVit'jJiDia'.~.n.u. 
dience or impropriety. They were cootent to her the sylnn rinl of the reaowaiId EaaIiU 
enjoy the few dclicions moinent., with wbich 8icbmond; aDd each eeuon left ,lie lcwen II'!"'
chaoce lometimes befnended 'bem,--to look iIIg pually leu gay, btlt P .... •• niItIeII 
forward to their union as.the epoch, wbose ad- ~inlP into futurity, cams ill aid ef a COMtita
Ycot "lUI lUI sure a8 ·it.was blissful.--and mean- liooal~loom aDd potency of imagioatier, ..... 
while sacredly to perform all that filial respect their mutual re..a.ctioo. waa feuftl.l, iaoreuei 
aod decorou~ observance required of tlielDo bf adler.caneel. ~8tu. felt .ick at heart 
lloth were a ware thlrtllle oJ!~ition of their ~- from many disappointment&; him impet ... iIW
rents would be likC'fy to impede their wishea, for atry oC Sophie cO\&.IcJ ,ill brook. tlae t8diUlll of iD
a time; but Ivhen'lbey-wcre tQgether, all difti- defioite delay; antl the irritableimpalience wida 
culties would yanWh before tbe .amorou. elo- .. t..ich.be ~.tM:eotelDpiate the l.-,r perioll 
quencc, "ith ,,!lich·tbe ambitiou,youthdetailed inevitably iotC1'Qlliog between .. is de ........ 
his visionl ttf profeJlhional distioction. abroad,and for Europe, ancllhe atwDmeat of IUCh iude,... 
Sophie', confidence in'her.powers of persuuion dence u might justify the lover ill PattiDlr _ 
:It hoxne •. Dellpite the naturahiolence of Pelis- lhe hUiband, led him, at times, to _lit aod tie
!lOll'. passioDll, and bis at~ tendency to jell 1- ny the possibility of ever arriving at tlaat rapta
ouay,80 implicit was his faith in Sopbie's aft'eo- roll8 CODsummalion. Besides the bUll' &lid Ie. 
lion, and ill Sophie's truth, that he waa oompar- tive aeason had set in with winter. '1'Ile State 
atiyely free ('I'om the various ,.nl!!l attendant on Legislature "as iD _iOD, withiD the walla 01 
the IJIOIt \I~ lovc-slllt. But ODe cloud tbe Capitol---balls and parties rife in the faa .. 
ever ptberetl tedar1de their clear horizoo .. aDd ionable world; the cit)' 8IVanning with gayaad 
that the fair crea1are wbom it threatenea was wealthy straD~, ana all golD/{ "merry aa a 
:tot to trent a.'I the rantaem oft foad iJD!lgination. marriage-bell;' tbe theatre _ that neutral and 
To the duvotional turn of his maternal country, favourable haunt of all clasles ..... open. IUMIl 
A"I'lIltns added the true German gusto for as- (ft.ced nil{btJy with full and applaudina ...... 
troJogy. and 1111 difficult and -superstitious love. Old Vermer loved dr-amatic entertaii...ats 
To tliese "demi-Rciences,'''he-applied himselfin- with more than a Frencbman', paaioa: 80 did 
cessantlvnrtcr bis engagcmeDt with l\flIe. Ver- the .. bole family, from the aged and tIliU bud
nier; aoil w- planetary oonfiaratioaanJsym- ·aome graod-motber, whose words Welle reve~ 
patltetifl ceiacidence---from die portents of ce- oed as sacred oracles, do .. n to the spriirbdy. 
lettial Ngns, and terrestrial pheoomena, and oC little Cecile, the pet and play-tbing of tile liappy 
thete dreame wherein he beheld t)je mystic*ti- bouae-bold: the play was therefure·t.be regular 
11mbra1:iens « futurity ---he drew emena and Jiatde of eacb evening, to the greM. 4~ 
predictions oCfair or dubious import, and dis qui- sare of thefiniiuve Augnstu., wbQ,.t~ be 
,:ted ur delighted himself, and Dot •• frequently loved to lee bis fair queen and the :Belen par
ber---as the remit of his calculation. seemed taking of all diversions proper to rautb. aacI in
adYel'Sc Gr auspicious. Sophie was little giyen nocence; loved not to have ber rare aael _&iring 
tOlheec vain superstitions; the silnple piety of charms so contiouallyexpoeed to ,puWlc admi
her nntllre and tile joyous beedlessness of :foulh. ration. Her father waa inlimate wiitil. actu" 
pro.nJltud her to enjoy the (,relent IJOOcl Without If cclebrily,---lhe Coopers, the Graena, and 
IlUtiC,patioA of the ill whleb miglit come witb TwailMS of lbat day; their CDlHt a~ c:KW-
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.............. ~ .. Weol cemDlimeDt were IoIur been aware of this ~ biud mind, ae ..... 1IiiIIIiiII 'at die fell!: tit lbe _qUite in PeIitaoD, and for lOme time paid bat little 

...... 1; aDd .. p tile 4elicate Jcmrio well atteDtioD to hil dilOOurse on IbeIc gloomy to
betr1llat ~ llirauk ftoom their tmprellive pie&. Linng and moving iD the haRPY glee ..nutries Ud witty ftatterh!l in dilMayand of a young and l'Iilelea breast, eYery tJijng 
ailpllllare eqnlteliil own, ltin the .t. the coaneCted with her ,life and loye, was tinged 
bile idea af'tier bcii"l thus belet. PTe kim 10 cOIlleur de rose, by fairy faucy. 'lnd zwll!kened a 
.... _ din atter-& whilelbe eea.ed to make joyous anticipation. Satisiied. and wbat true 
0lIl of the ~wflly~ hID which he .'fer iuicI modest woman is not.> with the dear deligbt 
~ ......... detachMI!e. VerDier. Uo- of kwing and beingJoved llJ.'lrio;'and hred up in 
der lOCh diltarbaace of feelinR, 'twu ia vain submiSS'lYe I'8!lpeet totbe oi'dinanees .. f parent· 
!hit .. bid recovwe lfIdIe oecu~ ..... tbat in aI restrictioD,-of tbe two, the aeraplrie girl .... ..... 1Ia,., had Dt.aallrlbegUW flilliesare; by far least uneasy 'UDder the ehda dlat fet· 
pIiaIiac, mechaII .... NIUhng, .... music. once tered t_r amato", ctmlmeree. She Imew 
the ........ .,. of his _hlre.llad loIt aU ~or tbat he whom she deem8d. tbe muter of booor 
1Al ..... or alia), Iris tJ'Clllbied 6ougbtl. Only aDd i4e1ity ...... well and near'lter;they met of· 
iD ............ depib8of'~.-in the ~e ten ia oompan~ times, and Iaow precious 
,_il .. en~ aad labono. ancertaiatiel .... the iater'fI8W alone; tbns IIWICh f'onned her 
oC~. dlYiaatioa by eYery lip, immate- simple felicity.-t'or the di5deuc:e of her ~re 
riaI"'llIOOI. and aI. the excitin, horron of' anc£ timid natare blushed at daring to c:herish a 
~1IIJIli&eatian, ooald bil aoqlliet spirit warmer wilb. 'Til true .he trembled and 
W ~ tUciaatioD, and shOrt respite wept at thetbougllt er partine; lnIt ,he bad by 
.dleltllRp or .. beloftd.~tlOII .. inid no meaMan ad~te concepbOll ofdte length 
theaa1~OIII ... mbtate.iQtowbich of hi a pNltableetayin Fraace and Italy. much 
iIIe ... • tly tbretm. as a pure and.JIOlIe!II leis of die -toemptatiODl -and difticlllties certain =' ia Majesty in a J»Ulerre of' gaudy thereto ltestrew his path. Hitberto her attach-

• It was afNiat this time that I obtaiD· ment had been te lier a IfJIlree of the softest ell. femme of'_ intradllCtioD to the IUrpu- pleunre; ,Iae had gathered and worn tbe 80w. 
IiIg 1Ieiajr. ill whom a-.e .. ell ~ and en. of' IoYe without tieing pierced with the thol'Dl ...,. _tand, &raaspertecl my fancy to the -bat tbe time .... DOW come when she was 
.....,restift1.rs-icy,and~crow. IIIIIde to t'eelthattheyhad only been bidden; not 
there aftrded to the fairest aDd most virtaoal lat their paint. SeelDg tbe object dearest to her 
IIIIiII& 'n truth Ihe wore, at that IIlOIDOBt, a' after hewen. downcast and ilisturbed\ though 
W1IIIII or white I"OIM!I _OIl in .. thole Jock, by a risienarv, and to her incomprehensible II"" ia-e and ricbDell, miaht hlllnl 1'ied emotion; the lair Sophie could but exert lIer 
willi LeiIa'1 byacintlaine low,".., thehalldot' tenderest powen to soothe and animate; in coo. 
the __ adOrer. ",be lorcecUyenvekecilaer soling bit 'Iorrow she ioseDllibly ahared it,ll. ~ of the Bele." •• Ie tryiog to combat bis arguments nod appre-
~-ju a maRlIer from Sophie'. 1DOietr. hension" they often overcame ber principled 

.... or In f.reign .. oyap aear at band; IUl'. disbelief.f diem. Still tbere was a charm. he· 
ferilg ......... C8C'N1ieOI of' futicliou MIlO- yond 1II'.f )lUt experienct:t ill thul minister~ 
IIIIIt lid a foretaatB ef the twhIres of intermi· to his ~ce and solace; me father of pusiun 
taWIat.eace,-it is not weDderfW that tile hIIe IlICICeeiIed and eflilced the placid sensation of 
I/. ,..,.. •• _illl! darkened hoarly. He4le- ;0,: alld ower were their hearts drawn 10 clole
Rll,ia'" diltrust Of 0Ye1')' thior abOut bim. to Iy ~her as while botb .buddered in horror 
~ dlat the ltar of his birth was retr.rracle; at tbi ,l'l'OIpect of being severed loon. and for 
IhIt ~ the radiant hie~ .r 8epbie --. When apart from PelillOD, f;!opbie 
alii! &de·fIIl kept ita ldadl, aspeet. tbere.... tbougbt aet, with dread; but in pity of his pro· 
,.. matip &ad cout~ ascendant I'betiC .lanns; 'twas only in his prcscnce that 
-. tile saperior b_enlylledies, _inc they proved themselves powerful Mer her; and 
~ iiDal hap,me.. ctnce.anipreaed with tIais if abC )'Iieldod to the contlli,rion and be law the 
IIIiIou DDlioa.he bent like atlter philosoa..... briallttean"like pearls from diamond. dropt" 
- fIet to fit his tbeory-tiU tho claala .r.,. ptraer in Iter eyes, as lhe IitteDed to his melin. 
~ prtIIp_ticb waa almost _plete In chatllangulF. it acted like magic in rousing 
IIIIink'1; at lint, H Itrore apia.t dlese au-be- bim from ·bit Yain imagininlP of woe. 
diIc Guatuiel, aDd ebi<1ed the "lIIUlly weak· Mid·winter had now ~; the theatre was 
-that 0II0II1IJ'a.,ed them: but IA preof seemed abeat to close and the Vernien had not yet 
a~. ,"-limeot, aad ttrenge after F.8I- miMed a lilllde play. The benefits were BIOIt. 
a,lI1IIred in grim array ontiis excited imagina. Iy taken, ana die amateun of the scenic art • 
.. lie ao t.ia2er made an elrort to resist tl~ crowded to enjoy the lut and best treats. The 
eril ..... • JiI, _. profane pervenity of'in· proiMli,ht ofP1acide, a popular man~r, was 
qqii&iea., b.t rather _ght to Itreollthen aad anoeanc8d; a new piece tranllated for the oc. 
~ t\em. The very intensity ofbia dwGo calIOn from the Frencb by the learned prof'es. 
tIaI Ie lllle. Vernier rimdered him but the .... Girardin, olf'ered great attractiun!t, as did a 
111ft tIem~ alive to aupt indicatiTe .r !01'f ,.aperioI', corpee dramatique. The fbnd 
• 81' muter to Iwr. and" while pz!ng on t!OpIIiefelt relievedby the near eeaation iD her 
!hat _eel brow where "clear cliiutity _t attendance; for ~be knew that Augu8tu. wal 
...... y enthrOMd." bis Me .... burdened heart miserable wbile ,be was there surronDded-4Dd 
-.Id reI_e iteeI£ by whispering bis tale of her health lCarce permitted .uch CODItant dis. 
JlGlttats,ud CCIIDlDeDtarJof fears. Sophie bad _patien. In aU tbe mDer combinations or op. 
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pcilitiQa wlaicb.iiDtroDodorthDrt.dbi .... u.- aad the dread .,beJmew DOt -t, but __ 
IDI, the IClmgbt particular .... , .. tlat pet..... ~ more terrible beoauIe IIIIImoira aacl .. 
bel' mortal'COUI'I8.-eel DO lip ol oIIaDp; DO diatiDct, leaaed &om a high wiadow ill _ fa. 
0IIIi00aI ftriaDce or toba: UId OD th. IIiPIiIrD tbe,r'1 boase, wbicb Itoad DeIl'the theatre. 161 
ud beauteous sphere,.the eyee aod hopei of tlie .trainiug ey_ alterDatelJ beat OD two ~ 
.nwearieel lover alike rested througb the Ioug took cognizance of nothing else. AR emotioa 
lad houre that hie divinity ~ Jell by her beeidee wu to him ~ _extinct; he be
own cboice than the will of her Criends, in ap- held only the ltar, preeidinl{ over hia idorl d_ 
parent enjoyment at the play-boll88o On W 811- tin~, and the qU1IJ18r, whenilllstood the bai~ 
ae.daya llight indispolition detained I:Iophie at which at that mcaent contained her. At 6rIit 
borne. AupatUi Wall there in the early part or the .,ul .. tionl of hil beart mi,ilt bay. heeD 
the erem ... , balol COUI'I8 retired wbeD d)e fam- heariI and counted at the other eDd of the ~ 
ily party weot their UlW way. That D~t all but., by d..... all hour IUcceeded boar, aacl 
he ~ GO the auepicioUl orb, UId bn.&bed tbe watcbea of the niallt wore bearily away, lie 
___ for ber weal Uad laCetyl ~ thick ,black felt _ awfUUy lhaiea. Hie pae ..... IItiIl 
cloud 'Iacldenly palleel over the lair ItI.r; and it upon the far and favoorinr DIaoet-ud. etiIl .. 
wu rieibJe DO more. Chilled to the heart at the fatidical ra1l twinldecfdowD UPOO him. .. 
tbie IDOIt fiiabtfal prodi£y, be Itood agbut., and lumiDOUl and clear, they re-allllnll .. 
like orae, Itricien witll thaiiaer; wbeD _what liIdaleDed breut,-and tbowrb he IliU .......... 
recove"¥J from the firet Ibock be llood _rak- w"hat -.. to him a acred!t~ 'twu Ieea ia 
iltllrom a hwadred. hideou IUrmises., laper- terror tlan ia rekindling ence. All at 
etWoue dr.d-.xl wa.tched, bat in vaiD, for the ODCtI a'~ abade came onr biB riIioo-a IIutt 
reappearance of the loIt ltar tW the IDOl'IIiag denee body.bot, befOre the lovely Itnr, and it 
¥t surprilocl him there. 'fba domeDt that wu lGet in primeval and utter darluHiu. At 
lie coald hope to gaia accell, be buteDed to the the I&IIl8 inltant, PeliuoD'l dupera .. eyee 
abode of Mlle. Verniert.!Fhom be CGIIDII emiliag ca.,.bt tbeupect olthe East-he tumed tbcal_ 
ia ~DI happiD811 li&e an empandiled aD- a 1~,1ue of red licht., ba~ furtb, ud 
~ No opporluaity theD occurred of.peaking IPr.d1lll 0ftI' that quarter of the I.,. AD ill
~rticularly to her; BO he retarDed iD tbe ere- ltaut more, and be 1l"iioi in tbe opeD aie' -
Ding to relate hia dark ,iaioo and ClODIeQUeot iog" frantic way with the lpeiMl of" • 
..,aiee-aod to beseech u if pleadi.., for bia toward. the bicl80ae COIIIIagratioD. DDIhIii-
Ililvatioll that sbe would, Cor ODCC COOIeDt to moment, aDCl the latc .neat Itreetl reeoaaded 
atay at bonIe and let bim with auy j ber '/ClUng with abriekl,. and swarmed with people, ~ 
Ceulale COInpaDiOOI bear her company. But in the .. me clirectioo-tbe grat bari'aea:beD 
Sophie could with truth, a .. igo DO c&uee for de- ruDIl oot itl rapid and awflll peal, Car ecbaiog 
el.iiIiag to /10 with ber frieDdI; ber IIigbt iDelial»' ewer aU the .urrouDding COUDtry 1 wbile yet 
litioo had loll no trace behind it; 'twu .. Old above tbe diD of frenzied call 011 wife aDd baa
aadlpeoialacquaintanceolherfatber,whowu band, aDiI ehild; oftbel'lamoroftheiron~ 
that uight to be patroniaed, aad who bad com- tbat BOUnded its buty larum, _ the ~ 
plimented them with lca. .. iu tbe maaaaer's hoE: trampofhundred., trtio rail they bew DOt wbi .. 
iaad BO little was abe moveel by the Cobil ... trea- er, Wall beard frumcoantlOfll yoicu, thetreIAeB
tiel and fora-boding fcal'l oC her a~tated lover, dOUI cry oC "Fire! fire! fire! The pla,-bcNIe 
that for the tint time, ahe ramed liim OD them, ia ia a fagbt b~d a tboonDd people barD. 
and refuted to reaiga her own jlldb'lftent inll ap in it!n A.D~tu8 heard lIottiing, farious
to biB empailioDed repreeentatioD8. They par- Iyaubing uide wbatever came in hl8 WlY. ~ 
ted; ,be to accompaoy ber pareD" to the thea- !me", IIOl that be drew his breath till be reaclHId 
trc be to be milerable (ill they met ~ the fatal SPOt. There raged the coofinnatioo 1 brilliaDt audience filled tbe play-bouleo of bia fearfUl auguriee. A radiance u if of da)t 
Tbe n~t wu calm BOil aDd 8la1'ry as if to iRaminated the whqle atmoephere. A thouaDiI 
tempt UDUlUal numbc;re forlh. How many blazes of li,iog fta.Dw. craciling. bies.inf{. roar
went Corth that eveniog ia the pride oC gaiety ing, vad darting their forked tllllpea toto the. 
aDd beauty, and all the Ipleod;J1Ir ol'riob 8Ilom- upward air etreamed around, and ibro, P. aad 
ment! How man)' tbat evenin« enjoyed their within the devoted baildiug. and tbe bamaa vic
firet, perbape their lut play! How many ey_ time that there met a fiery death, while from 
..... kleel aDd heartI beat high, u the hOur each door and window immenee .oIumea of 
came that .ammooed to the IDOIt moral aDd ru- thick, lalpbUreolll lIIIOke broke forth, aDd as-

, cioalin. or p'astimes! within lbe crowded eeli- ceDdia, IIowly \ hovered in IOlid masaee, lib Hac' 
ice, relilo.ed lights aocl mUlic, mirth and mimic hage tilack WIOP of the fire-demoa, wariDg 
Ihow; Wltt.out, all eeemad to bes~ peace, ill exultation over hia lUre prey. Neyer wu 
harmooy and repose,-though afterwards, omen there before exhibit.ecl. an emblem 10 terribly 
and. Itrange warning were remembered aad lubliIDe and viyid oC tbe ICriptural hell-Cor 
recounted as visibly Curcsbowiog the wrathful from witbiD came rending dIe caJ'I, and wnn.
PU_rpo&e of Hca.ven. iog tbe beam of the apec:tatore the fierce )"ell 

Twas midllight; all were Ileepiag eave per.; or maacalioe _palr, the faint appealing .hriek 
ehanceaome anllioUi mother woo -' up beSide of"tirl-hood and Infancy, thelutICreec6, utter
the parlour fire, waiting the returD Of a eoIe eel ID mortal terror. and tbe loud, piercing, pro
dau,lIter or younl: lOll, ~tted in charge oC lon!zed acream, with which IOIne wretcb eaeay-' 
aome older relative to ICe the performance of eel to Ipring uide\ .. the broad wiadiDg •• t.eet 
the nigbt. The tortured A~.taa, writhing of 8am8 CI.IM roUmg CIIlward aDd ItD.wrapped 
ander the pugs of a IUperetitiOUS expectatiOD, them like a fQncral garment. 
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,....... ..... aramld tile ~~,ud ~ that bewaiJec1 the .. ~cat.trup~ 
yet _ ..... 1'eIIIIiIend, fir ~ aid wu aacl a.tt8DdecI the obIeqaieI of the ..... iu(-
po..-. io .ye. AD tWdae apiIed loot- f'eren. ('left the fieaZied PeH.oa magliDtr 
__ caaId de, WM .... by 1II'IiaI ud ira- with auperoataral mipt to force bia eDtraDee 
opIariDftbe (~crori, peotup w.itbiD the, _ the baraing play-1IouIe; he wu __ -.ok 
~ lIurieis, to throw theiDaelVeli f'rom au)' lwthe IW2)'ing _ent. of' the crowd. tram
~, IJId ia niam, -.d IlICCCM.~" theY pled dcnm.anc£ seen DO more till Dellt mOrDi~. . 
feIlfl!l8hl_to tU -1'fUIIDIl. the MIder ODell when-his'bl'UiaedlJl~ bleedlDlbodywuf'ouDClat 
......... t.Dd. '-)l1li the ~ t.Dd eaooar- a little dillaDce f'tom the lniOking heap of'min
~ appeal, maD" alu! GOI, 8DCOUDtered aIecl ut... 'He wu COIIyeyed home, aDd care
de.di in UIOther fOrm, or escaped horribly lUlly n1lned into a -recoyery of' aeoseanll, eome 
.......... IJId manglecl by the f'aIl. Here miPt corporeal ..... 2tb, -bat the l!ghtof reason". 
he .... __ maddened rather, l'Ulbing amid IflItf'oreYer. lie ~ DO frieacl tmd Joe
die fierce, larin, torrent of' Same, aod bot luffo- aewed DO oceu~. At fiNt be.... .. 
,catiI!Iateam. mIXed with lbowel'l of' &putterinll ra,in( 1IIIldoeai, UId die meat 18Yere methoda. 
1Il11JDttD eeek a helpleu child; there a mother, were tOaDd neceuary to oarb his exCClllello IIr 
IfJII« ID the eoerK" of' distraction to liD, her- .~ his YioleDCelUblide.l into a aettted gIeoIia 
self _ death in rescue of her darli.., ones; ana its ~ml BeYer re-a~ escopt 
)1IIIIW ~ jaatgrowin, up to womaiabood, wbeD the implement. of his utrcJl~callaboN 
.... 18IIIl aad beard by the pareot. whom tbeJ' were ~ted to him in the hope:that m,. com
..,.., eaIIed DpOIl to laye them ill that awful p1ete Oblirion of all former associafioouriigllt 
_ ..... and dearer yet tIIaa liaten. CeU not uteDd to a f.unuit to which he bad ooce .. 
... rr.a the wiDdon iDto the ~ f'u..-ce. devoted himeel. He theD lIew OIl the~ 
·cnwe eDYeIoped u they flew hef'ore the ftlri- wbo held the o&a.aiye objecta. tare him witll 
- eIement,aDci brother 8ud loYer ..... 1IeIow. l8.yage f'erocity, broke them into a -thoaIu4 
alii beheld them ~riah unaided. Ne Iiigbt or C~ta aDd reJapaed iDto a partial d.nriuIR. 
!lllldof'Sophie Vernier, greeted t'M lllaDiac' After the internl Ofa year. it was ~;ad
!QI1IItDI, u be bunt with a mipl1 bottnd oyer., . ble to remot"e him to Philadelphia. whele 
eacIi lIICCeIIIiYe obstacle, and wuloat to vieW, lie bad ainoe contiDued. A 'OIlD~r' bMtbez
illl. iDstaut. Ten minutes au6:od to liDialt lOr there wu DO lister remaiDing with him, aa4 
tewort of destruction, with a crash .. horrib"i to hia a&ectioDate care, _ owing the neat
u tile closing oC the inf'erDaiptell,theltail'l ... aadagreeablearr:mgementoCbll&aoib8. 
-c:a.e .YI way, aod f'e11 beneath the huDdredtl SurrouudeiJ. by the memeatfll of' his palt .yo
heIpiIlqIgIiii; then with _ DOiae like the Ioud- cations and. delights. and f'urDilbed withtdl 
• peal Of tplittiag th~!*r .. theruof tumbled meaDB aud _pplaaDOell to multiply them-the 
~ were IIJIOUIeI'eCl by it, _ad an WII uaobae"aat Augustus knew DObcId,-.noal'lllll 
dI widliu the IIIICIkiu2! ruiD. laYe the ~l'Oken to nothi~ wu _ blauk, no trace o£the 
...... hard-hereandtlierefioonuomecrippled, put luni"ed, laye dlat each eYeDiDl,at-the . 
araJfuncon.eiocu IUIferer. But witbouhrole twilili!t hour, he apoetl'Ophized hi, buried,1cmt 
- earth to aky. the wilcl. accUling cry, u in f'oDcleat repetition of the lut dilcoune that 
• wIlDIe of the blUiag aod uimatell :interior puled between them and. laYiabed hia ca~ 
... buried-beneath tb8 raUing heaIIII aud rat- ell on a white I"CIIIe a'h,;YI ~in Iiie __ 
.. ~. abrinb in ,ileace f'rom the lpot. 10m. f'reqaent!y renewed by 

'nIe IDOI:IlIDIr _wued brightll ewer the ca- All the ... t of hia time wu ~ •• m 1M 
lwitIIIItc:ity ..... r..mdtbecommitteellllPpoiot- duties ofadeYOcion,DOw beoomehilll""~ -
-.... that ftc, ......, f'rom baue to 1IaUe, to pIe of ae&Il. and ill euoutiJlg with .. IMIt 
aJeto"tain who were m~. Seldom hef'oredid I1Iblime .~. the fiDe music of' the C.thelio 

· 1M lierce'meat ... death seize uj)CJIllii,pey in church I8rrioea. How mach or bow little lie 
..... lOterrilde aDd lUdcleu. NiHty-lis hu- remembered of' her wbo WUIO CruellYitakeu 
IItD IJeiuaa. amoug them IOIIIe Of the 61'1t and from him"ia DOt Imown. Her rate i •• ptly Un-

· rur.t in tbe 'laDil were GO ttlat III8IIIOI'lble a~ iaihe liDea prefixed to thia (ainl·4kete~ 
'l\lnday; Cbd9th oCDecember, bumedto lah- h .. il te he read ill the recorda of' a mad~ho_: 
-~ .. tcorChed ii.to a crilli,)' __ of eily cin- in pi~ and iD admiration, I left him theft! a 
.... N.ncmgthem. lay thelDICratable decree LuiaatiC- . E. C. :8. 
!I Proridence. were numbered two oC the Ver- • 
Bier ~ tbedecrepi4 vanc1-mother; the ltiff, OLD BACHELORS. -ie!dY Cather. the elderly mother, were 
.,.. _eet aside (or lif'e; tlie eldelt daapter Be wllo _e would ever Iiv~, 

: .. ~: DOt 10 the Iweet Sophie, lipt u a :oc.ne. to a1_yeliv8 ClIoIIt: 
· ..... zeph)'l":"the agile Cecile, that autrall N~':=6at ~ :: c:iihia 0W1I. 

..., IIIOIInbUn fawu-tbe!]leriabed together iD r'I-

the Int bluih of 'yonth. Thel'f! wu 110 ""tis!, Likl_DIe uncultivated fieIcJ, 
lID imperishable memorial. whereby-to identilY Ria ."... .u '-ntJe. dOlh ~j-
~ remai .. of'. that angelic beiDI, who thus No f'~ lbe wute soil can yi.~ 
!iii dcnru her IDDocentlif'ertbey made JllLrt or Aud bWIa of hope but apriug to die. 
tepoeral gathering.o"er·whom Good, OC1ean • 
'lee wept iD pityinll BOrrow-but DO hoIyd.~ Meatale. DeYer cloy; unlike. ~ of 
rlPlNlltal.or kiDdr8d pUC1tedewed the milled the body. are IDCreuedby repetiCloD,-ap-
r6b. prorod by tioa. aDd ItreDJtbeoed by 8Ojey-
llf ....... DOt witIa tile IMltipIiea .,..... meet. 
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J'1'IIIIt the fIIiIadeIphia a.uu. 
WA8HUfQTOR. 

BY IIA!flfAH r, G017LD, 

When the cIe:lr nn CUlnea o'er the c:Jllern bin., 
And bis bright IlIcc thc world with ,I.,ry lill •• 
Where :arc thClt:arl that ,I'.mmcd the crown .,f niclat1 
DillWDcd in the epleDd"ur! d",iodled GIlt or aichl! 
So a:uth'.IP'''''' nuna rrow 1-. alld one by one, 
Fade, and rttire from tll;'t of W _"I, 
Who took throagb Jife hla bieh. IIIltrodden ....,.. 
U_tcbed. u der tbeskiu. tho ON of 4ap! 
R«arn, Y. archtY _ yo II1ullrou8 d'l3d. 
Whose "'IIIilll ctJed. on hilltory bntl .hej 
Itt pore« r:idi.'\Dee-who. rrom agd 10 3ce. 
lIuelen yo!'. n11'11<l'O "" It In< "P,)II the I"CP. 
or thp. world'. ann,I.! now Nlurn and pl.y 
y.,ur p.lrl .. ~un: :and who .h,1I w"trt"~ b,y? 
Tiae Mly w.e·lIb tbat hitS no bli,h:ed lell: 
Will biod the fO.ehead of our 1I.1tioll·' chief'! 
BcinI out yedr.W'ml8 yo nrriarl. from &be 1i,"111 
Of their lone aluabon! while 11 thoueand blub 
F .... ""Iy oIUIIilll in the 1 __ Mfa. . 
With bleod that tells of wantoo '11Or! wilb U!e, 
One •• oifl!t.,ltmptred, nn .... "lthOllt a "3in! 
Co/umlriftle hero oe'er enshealhed in Yain! 
Bj' n"ble _nl. he liltble end. pn ... ued. 
WbolH! £nt.ll'lI2t 0011411151 "".l8 hi.wutIJ' IUbdued. 
Ye Patriotteomull4i all yourhreal!luDY6il 
Ttl .how wbleb Iwl the flame tbe lut to fail! 
'Tb his who on ourilOoDtry.l, nltar cut 
Hit dee-clt priYate (nl __ • to the last, 

While IICIfeonlomiq rora people" ri,ht. 
R.e in • .cloud or incense to tho ai,ht 
Of earth and heayeD. till fram a W!!llry hand 
The botIleII Jbo,m\D dropped his h"nnk. ... bftmd. 
StiltClllllell aml.,llI, come ud cluller round! 
Who ailRlld 10 hi,h reIIecIi_ 10 p, .. fOlIDd 
A. our,_t CouaeIIor! Hie __ I new 
Pian:ed ewwy ..... alld ,bowed a people tina" ' 
He. a Ihir piJlar by a _er baad. 
Sub1ime, COWBl'l o'er fOIl. roell·baNd. SlID and arantf. 
Wi.dom, and Itrueth, aad .... lIly-!/-. CIIDIbiDed 

· .... 0 Ibnn tlla .aructure of his perfl!Ct mind! 
EbillDtlaropiKtl. from every clime dn w .... .ar. 
Wbile in yoor mielet wo IIeI YOllr bi,h compeer. 
Re"03_ YOllr UYI'.I. and preye. if an1 CIIII, 
Who honored God by pumloYe to IDIII. 
That ,Iuwed within the boeom tltat • laid. 
(IlIloly ... bcneRth the cy.,.e.. .tl'<de. 
Whm! V_li.,ea our dOllthl_ ftiead a IeIIIb, 
'1'0 sllImber iD hill L.orewall in bloom! 

Stluwofthejlllt JIIIIIc perrolCt! which of you, 
More ,itlst And pP.rf'fIct-bade lIie world adlea. 
nl3ll our im'OOI'IlII Chlel'tain ~ While he bore 
The hilh OGmlniesioD from hIa Kill,. to pour 
1'b" oil oij .. , throu,botJt " weepingwaJ-
'ro ,i'"a JIIWD beiai: by law blind; 
lie. o'er the 81M. witb 1I'I1'IIlI'.III. IIndefiled. 
,V.llled beIbre Rauen as • little dlild. 

SI'IRn' or W","I"!;TON! thotJ&h of\eD tolel. 
,.",!IIOI')' of thy ~ mnll 11O· .. .r IIJVW olel. 
Till no you ... ""- reIJl.~i"'lO be illopircd, 
AaoI v--. ..... r. ~ lIM'e .. pired! 

Bat Ihoald the .... n-Jaa.Iqo tIloa hut ....... 
$port o/fher fieadam Ibr uother JOke. 
O,look DIll cIowa IIJIIIII her_he wiI be 
Debued. nor wwth afllt\aar'1lllDileftualheel . 

• 
From ilia N_ EaaIa~ MII(Ia1IIe. 

A.U'l'OotJIlOGaAPIIYO.JU.'l'IIBW cAaa. Y. 
LE'M'ER III. 

Rochel'Olloaold, w/ae probably IIlW aa deeJIl7 _ 
the imnost _ (If the laull1lln heart,llI any maD 
Ibat ever lived, 11.,ud. as a .. aphorism, that "110 maD 
Wd ever more uniitLe anedler, thau he Will ocCUliOA
ally' unlike himeelf:" Sollie olbe. etbiealllhi1oeopl!Cl' 
taiif, to the Mille pll1'pQBe,. Ihat "l'IIln ia a bundle 01 
·conuadietioll!l." _"-las! ior the bonour of b_ 
nature, Ibcre ia too lAueh trulb in buth rematks-and 
.t am pe\'8UAd!!d, tut there hardly exietll a h_ 
being, who dOllll not fJ'l!CjQ8l1dy proYe the truth of 
both. So fill as I'I'garde my lingle IIBI1; "I pkwl 
guilay to dMl 10ft iDiptachment," aad haw. in die 
enrly part of my carcerJ• given full proof that I CIID 
clailn no ezemption. l\'1y etnIP 4'e-'. as a writer. 
W~ a violenl ti~e agailllt the barbarous practice ~ 
dueIlinr. and IM·hold me, in a very few abort years, ~ 
ning lull !ilt, and provoki!li a dnel, 'Yhich. acCOIdi!ta 
to the stncle8t laws tlf chh1llry, I might have avoid: 
eel, without diabonor. Jlphold IJ10 lirillg a ~ol at • 
man, whom, notwithlllanciinltmy igu'>f1l1lce of the usc
of fire arms, I might haYe liiDed, aDd I.US deprived a 
woman and Ih'e or sil ebildren 01 their namrai protec
..,r, thouab I was conl1CIOOe, at the~ moment. of 
!he enormity of the oft'ence! I migbt well PaV, AI 
ICC tbe rigJtt, and yet die wrong pursue." AJu! AIu! 
I ~r. fur poor human nalore! 

Having Yery few notes to guide me, and depending. 
therefore, 118 I do, almost. altogether on.mllJlelllCll)'. 
ill tbelle iooIJe akelCbee, I aball uoquendy Olllut to intro
duce inc:idenl8 in their prcper cbronolQltieal ord~ aa 
event.~ do 1I0t present thellll!Clvcs co my recdlJt.c:tiun in . 
a regtllar, cOll!CClltive IOrie.. 1. alleueh CBIIClI IlIhd 
noto down tbe ilems as.they afterwards oecur, witbont 
J'C!I1Ird to anaehroniam. 
Two or three cireuDIIIaDe8,juat DOW recollected, &II 

within this categ0IY, and "ught to havo been notfc:ed 
in IlIf mellette!: ir Doticed at aII,-perbapl the mader 
wiD think that a.;;, !Dipt jUII ee well be ollliuei a1-
toprhor. 

I J.aappened 10 be in Crowoltl1let Theetre, Dublm. oa 
the 61'81 ~ntation oftbe Poor Sold;er~ 1_110 
ere the pIIuine humour of tbe piece, the exceIleat 
music ot thl.' BOnp, ami. the admirobl~ J!Ilrformanee of 
lhe .:tore, I was co the last d~ inil;guant at the 
inlroduction on the Brage, of on Irish cowlUd. Tho 
"fl'enee "'.., in my eatimation, infinitdy enh,nced by 
tbe writer being an Iriahlnlln. I wrote next ilnv, IlIIil 
p .. b1ished ill the Volunteer'. Jounte~ a violent snaek 
on Ihe pietle--on the wriler_lId on the Inlln,v', Mr. 
Daly. wbo bad dared 10 inault an Irieh alldlOllce by 
the repo:elIIIIItelicm of Bnch a piece, the irat in 1M 
Briliab Dralllo in whieb onlrielt _14 is exhibited. 
British draR1lltiste, whe-n tke)' introduced an IriIbman 
on the stage, however they might have caricatured tbe 
chRmeler b)' bnlle and blunden. and too oficu hy low 
IMlffuonerv I had ne\ocr rendered an llisllllllln dN'.aica. 
ble by the l1iS[.lay of cowardice. 

Daly called upon IIII', and expnatulatell on the in. 
julY he would RD~l\in, i~ throllgh my instmtnenJlllill', 
the piece Mould be l1amnRd; 000 urrcd, ns an impur. 
trull consideration, llae larlr!! IIIIm be ItM paid for the 
permiNlilln to Iaave it performed. He begged and 
preyed I would ftlrbr.ar any fitrlher Billick l'pon it. I 
wee iJleXDnlWe-and pIecIaed my...trthat whenever it 
_. abCllut \0 be repr_nted, 1 would \III the artillery 
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of tile PNR to tIIJe:r. and eDIIpOnle the pobIic apinlt their appM~nee on the _1 and ~ the ... 
it. Waplltlld 011 "'1 ill...-. f-..ce. BIIt'" any "'t they ~ on !lie 

Some da,. ~ it was _ClllllCed,-and I IfIIIIlIIDIIIIIII ot' the .pIdIIIM. (DOt iaitIiIen, for audi 
IIIIeWftI the attaCk, and urged the citisena to IJIIIIIer lory, .. tar .. reprdcod the playeJ'llud the 1IWac,~ 
IIlUIIIIIl die 1'beau1e on dWi niaht orlbe per/ol'llllUlCe, WII8 DOne) tbey· might as weU have been 00 the ilia
!AI pro .. their nalional apirit, and to comioce the mit of Kilworth mountain.. Ne,ar \\111 there a more 
IIIIIII8I' and .... fm-ods, thAt 1\ Dublin audience was comJl/tte cOlIJ!'h,meratioo or hideoue IOUncia aud yelle 
IIOllObe intoul_ wilh impunity. AccoldiJlg!y, larp beam 0111 of falldemonialJ!. ~'bie was the _I part 
1lUliel!W818...to fOr the puJ'pOIII!, and we appeared w of the entertainment, to whlc:!J,in _Iody,dae orcheltral 
~I ron». DaIy,howeY8r, was not wanting 10 him. pan,did not field an iota. COm-cnaike, watcmu.n'a 
llel£ Be knew the alTllupmenla that were being IJIIIdp, .. 111M. whilliee, BOIIIU drume, and every olher con. 
IIlIII000k lbe ncc:-ry me81111'8110 defeat tbe hostile ~ivable thing, calculated to miake a 1I0~1 uniled their e- He .I"VC mnumerable JlD9IIC9, and hence 1\ larue POW:8I'1I to hlul tbe appearance of the uuke of Rut~ 
!!!I,jority of the audieoce was compOsed of his frielleTa. land. The hllrmen, of tlJeIItI mllllical ullltruments, 
'nil curtain _nd l1liIl000 ~8 Darby ap\lOI'lld, the was brok~n in IIlIOQ by IlleDtoriao vociferotioll. of 
~ ~ to lho ~bo>gan a ~ral hilOllingand "tArn ,l'fItInalw tJaetk~ "'" "~,,. ill..m-. e But to OIIr diaaiay, we _found .. were ~,. ", Ora •• " And aucb gl'IlIm' were reo 

0IIIIlUIIIbered; aod were oIJlipd very reluctent- echoed througb the DOuse as would allIloet ha·e ... 
111_ our wutare. The performance of COUrIIl ticed to a.uen the d_ Only think of 800 or 1080 

tnr:II 011 ptaceablr. and IlUCb was the influence: of Ihe pel'lOnucrcaming. at the tho to~ortheinoicee, .. thme 
.:iII of the piece, that heMre it was half over, IhOlO ~ .. &e. It ~ the confllllion UDOIIg tbe build. 
who ... lOBO wdh the 4etenllination to put it down, era of tile 'rower 01 RebeL 
if poBbIt; and 1 _III the ~ WU1ed in low piau.. After the p1aye .. had been on the al!ie lor )0 or 11 
_ rninuwe, the eunaiA waa lowertd.-aoo In a short time 

The _It was perfectly annlo!!OlI8 to a circum- was allain naial.'d, in Ihel hopes thatthe popular etreTVell
fIIlICe that oc('urrro in a very di'ffllrent place, and ceoce had .,blrided. But llie hope W811 f8l1acioua.
it II ~y conceted for a ,'ery different purpoee; Ibe MIDe U dulcet hannuny of ",eet IOOnda" wu te-
..... ..WId. The CIlrIaiD _ apia lowered, and ago, • 

• ---- ho raiaed, with the ..... hopOa ud the __ 
-au.: W came to scotT, romain'd to pray." But it being found that the audience were in8ezible, 

Aaotber iDcidcnt took pIaco about lhe _ time, the Duke, and hia lOite, and the par:deIw, len the 
... __ Theatre, of. much mnre serious ~ ,healre. All the rest Of the aaaimbled nwbitude 
_Ill tire Manager, and which WIIS in dIuurer of~ (~rum lJ8na pus fiIi) nl8'lCd out ud ehued him 
- .. filial COI!llC'luencea. 'I'bc Du ,e 01 Rutllltld, aUd hilt fulln-e .. through the II&nIlta, ahoatiq &Dd 
.... be __ die reill8 of government in Dubli., groaniDg. till wo were arreeted in our CUMr .. the 
.. ~y, - _ 01 the moat P-!)IUlar lHlutentlnll a,es. Ten or a doua Scotch bollia were ll8D.t 
!hat __ ill ItUtDd. 4t the TbEet ...... he UIed out of eaatle ,ard among UP, who had an t'I81 
lila pPeted with the moat marked 8IIIIlObation, and t' '1 for we fteil wilh aa much ~ipitation u a 
._ dIeen tOr the noble _ ohhe iDUIhioua Mar. Rook 01 ~ ~ by a btmInY m. II was a 
p.IICOl8Dby," were ro.echoed by the wholehoule. u-ot tOr wIriob .. had lIIIide BO ealeulatiOD. 
.... yd, aad Gallery. But ha"!ing Ullled ~rward A ..... frolr ~to the boy ill dill fable. IhII wu 
... .." oIInoxioull _lire, his IUD or popularity IIPOrl to ~t 11 was daatll Ie Daly. The.a-a. .ro.ner, and be _amoDglhe moat ocboUl of from that Diaht forward during the ~hole ...... 
-. ~ Ba'linl anferU a play (,be ollllLl became IIDlUliillUabie and wall deaerted. I have beeR 
.... 01 iDten:oIIrae between the CutIit ~ the '11_ in the boxes when MI'II. Siddons, who _ engaged 
IIPloa a panicalar WP.t, panieawofe tol'tDfd on a '-ery that --. ~,ed to '- dtan one hundred rel1lODe. 
eIIIeIIIiYe acw, to li'¥e him a IIIrOncr and yery oDfq!livo- A eUlltOm Mel imnarly prevailed, of cI!Diaiioa the 
.. dnonaba'lOn Of lbe DODIIIar livlieoation 1I1:d the audience, and putting 0If w. play, 11'1.- theta were but 

, ..... ~obati"n orhiS conduct. • ... lCketa \veno few peIIOM J!!:QI8nt; but DitllY bad ~ himlell 
~ ~ hondmIB. Daly, from whom these _ to llUt ou a play, whatever nuinboi or peqoJII 
~Je toaeliiDatioDa ~ not be conoeeII:d. doIer. miGt be in Ihe hOUile. 
IIIiaaIIII ~ a oolmterminto\, to ,blow the ~ra. [, is almolt eertain that lhere _reeIy Il\"er was a -.=t!iIb. Aceo~y he ai8uibuted a IItiIl "reat. correet ~PhY. whether j>enned by the porty, or 

, « of ticket ... or JIIII!I8I.. and the houae WIll of by mend or roe, in whicb tllere "'-ere DOt venous 
~ ~vely crowded. He had, morecver,haIf ~ 10 l.ove, lhat UII~ palllion. Soma slIch 
I~ iIiIIiau!tl&eed at the 'IVinp of Ihe IIUIt!lI wilh IiIYl'IItw'eII tell to my loL or dIIlIe epiaodee, I shull 

I -- that eouIol ootolllentome Rtcntor hi_IJ: All JI8I8 over all but one. • • 
~ .,lo ennllin rwe, began the lUI of war. Both All I ... about 10 F- mto the countrr pr8V1OU to 
..... uenro thelnrohM with might Ind lDIIio; bot IIIJ interview with the Marqueaa de II Fayetle, I ... 

I ~ DU,iIeI JIIIt dowl1 tOO othera, 10& not _ eIfiNtoal. two or three blMl in compolly wilh a r.oung lady, a 
" 11111 Jn90llt tfequent p-owla to.~ the Dab Mitra 8oya, (daupter of a commodore Bo)'8,) of COD. 
"!II- aufitoty. '.l'he reiUll wu Jepnted.lI8aeipal lider.bI8 attraCllone, with whom I _ IOmewbat 
IIimrph on the pan or the adheren .. Of Ihe viceregal BtDitten. Her claarmI were, I COB.., more .--1 
~ IIIrl mourned asa defeat by their ~ncnta. than intelJeotqal: but it is wen known tIIat at lU ori5 
' .. coertiel'll, elated with the victory, had a PIa..!. or. the biDed. man, more ~eran1 cOO- a partner or 
~ in Ihoot a week or ten daysafterwanla. Their the otbu'\IU by the eye than tiy the ear. I ~ 
....... were reaoh-ed to .ft notbing undone to ~ ~ witliout reason, as is not Unfi'ectuac 
"Pia the I!!'1DIII ~ had ~ ud madii ndoubIed 0CClII'n!D08 in aaeh ~ thet my ~ would not 
!JIIIioaI. The VoIaiateer'aJotiJ'Mlwu_ defioield be ~ But in the uncertaia ... ofmy aI. 
a eaertiaaa to fill the flame, &lid _ the aoocl fiI~ 1 _mal to at&elJlll' 10 aai!a _ aIiIIioIi&-
ClaIr. 1WOre~ mylllltical_.-a" 
~~ armed the npt-Mthe awWniabi!' ......... bowliar. ill the~ flfPlf ... ~_!&te" of Rotland's·JIOIIIIlari&y. and orll a ~.W idtb-. weald be ~ r • .-
-- - tIIe..aon. On tlae entniiee of the and taiDiln aod aecord!nllJ . .. 'tither;-
~ ---. tile orvlleaba IItNC1 up U ~ didly nwOaled the whole or my ~ ........ Co.I ...... kin«," theacton ___ ... that illllIIJ PI-' ........... ~·to .a ~ 
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ID~ that I bad _ 10 IIapeet • ~ of And lllat w.t YOic:e .. _DCIII. TiM), InYe mack • 
.QOO; tbet if it .mved,.llhould comtMDOe the book. 'I\e ........ rof HeaY .... he de""a 
IeIlinIIIIIIl ~ buaieeae; that in tbe - rime, I FrOm tIIIIir wild circle. But_ rracefullwld 
prop.i8ed rel~ to the oolmlly fo>r 11 few week&; &ad Pointe to aD altar with ita IDIWc 1ICIOIl-
WIN deBiroua ~ "DOWing, wbether\ lIhould Ill)' ~oe- 'n. UlIk_ God.' 
lations be 1uUilIed, he would be aatWied 10 aillIJlt 1118 Alb Atheaa. ia it _ 
.. a IllilOr for Ilia daughter'. hand. Thil JJrOCeClare " 
..... 1 prellluatt, ped8cUy lair aDd honourabl'e, ~n4 en. on- ~~, cIidat __ ,byee)f witIt.eYeD rap 
titled 1118 .. bet favourably ~ Had be received me Aa a cli\'IDI~·and oa\ledthe wodd.. 
with a cOlTeIfIOnding ~ 1 mould have an- Tby piJlfIlD -.hipper. doat d\llU'COllf_ 
Jlouoetd IIIV vie .... to hiI dauple,r, with the 8&Il1O Such i,oOl8llCe and ahame? The U~ r.ol 
openne. anli fiecdoDl frou. d'lIC\Il8e. He:waa, I Wbile all thy hillocks and _ndin,lI--. 
belie~ WlI'}' pl!or ~but prolld and hclugh:y BI a SpanilbH.e Y l1li. e.,ery beul that lleata wiliMo tby walla. 
DoaJuaade LopDde Mendoaa de OIiverw. M ' --'-and' _..:...... ' 
lold 8111 tlla, tbeN bad been a jPftt many uutol'\llDate ,~cbooae *' .... ~ .ta .q-:!otatllf 
IDIItebea 1aI1dtr RIIIIie with folergnere; and that h. could VK'WII aad .... 1III; • appointed nil!; 
for tlu, preacDt., DOthil!&- on lhe IUbjecl. Tbi. wee ThoU .q'. the aoda of eNY realm.thiaa __ 
1101 very flattering. Bad he B8i~ tIiat, JIIOvid!J4l' he FOiIterinr with boundl_ bcMopitality 
fiNmcl my Cbal1lCtef tncLcoliduct correct. fair"he All forma ef'idle wor .• hip. C"ItU be 
woulcl be oonu.nl 10 let me eN8f 10 make an lIDo, , 
JlI'888ion on bia daughter'. bean. I ... ouldo have been That IIIiII ye tnuDC! DOt him wbo IBIO 8M. , 

.liI&d. It ... III J. could ~ably ~ But 'To • .,ery ODe nrua.-in wbOID welil'e • 
.in additioll to the uuiuvitinlr _rimenta wbtcla be u. And 1llllYe, lind Ial'e a bam, 1 He of whom 
pre.ed, bia hauleur and manner _re 10 cold ~ Thy tunefal JOCb .paka witl. cbildi. ... awe; 
",Ding" 10 cbi~ DIll. My 1!'ieh blood W8I 1'0_. And thou PIJiIoeophy. w'- art rafinod 
FcmunatelyCupij"8~wbadnolJ!"D.ualedfar. ~ Did' to" thelabyriDtboft'lle, JrOund _. ool,y ekitAodeep" and IJI8raataneooBly C&o an ~ . • 
catrized. 1 IJIIft up his daughter aImoet without a .\ad COllI", with tby fiDe apuo aopbiat web. 
8t,.,.... IIr a JI8III. Tbia mi,liI, uniyena, diu u-. All Ibort. 

Aller I had ~ printing the PenJIII)'Ifttlia OI'lba upboiclia,c.uw 
Herald, tbe JOII!ItJ JMr and her auntaame 10 my n. U~GoI! 
oftiee OD 10\118 fnYOlollll IJuaiDe.. app8raady wilb a Tbnu who cru:lat IIDile to 8nd aD awe«ruck wud4 
'Iiew 10 renew the acqua~ But I W8I WI'l Croach totr-ua pupil; wert tb:Ia blind! 
8001 on !he 8D!iect- Tb. hauteur of the ('I~ dan Mil Blinder thu be who in his bumble cat, 

i:~~ ibe.=1CI~~F Wi.t. bardaIIed band. biadail,l:aberdoae, 
P~ia, Dec. 1833. .M..C Y. Tunetb theJIIIIII of J_. and doth rwd, 

• Witb toil. perchaace. lbat the trim ~ lDOCb. 
FI'<1IIl m., Relitrioatt SouYellir. Coantiug bim in billU'IOIIIIlC8. Ibol; 

PAUL BEFORE THE ARmPAGU8. YfulalhbiapnorW&)'.farinrtnaDliadawD. 
Come 10 the HID orMan, ror be ia tbere. With qcJa. bepe u thou oouIdat .. ,. leICIa ""'t woadlOUlDlU. whole eloquence doth tClUCh Thy kine.Iike ..... yea.. bepe that pIucb 
The beIlrt Jike livine llama. With brow lIDbIaacb'd 'I\e Itinc f_deatb-tba Mary n-the eraYf'o 
ADd e)'e of fearleu ardor. be coolioDta L H. So 
That bi,t. tribunal, with lIB reo of8iat, Ihrtrord. Conn. ___ --
Wboee Im:yfible d_ mu.t pUe • 

ITbe Gentile _rIeL AU At'-w ptbera_
FIckle aad _rm of'heart. IIDd !bnd of cbaoae, 
Au full of Blranpn. and ortblkoe who pua 
Life in the idko toil, to bear Or Iell 
01'_ new lbine· See hilher tllma, the b:utds 
OfEpicurua. _1,1 in cor.-. nibe, 
WJao _ witb britllt ud eGIIM' qeJI to uk, 
"What will tbe bIIblcr II)'?" With fmnt a __ 
.$land a darll.roup of lloic., 8Iem/y proud, 
~nd predetermined to confute. bullllill 
'Ne:ath the doep wrilllr1ea of their aeatled brow, 
Lurkt _ ua~ted pllwilll oftbeir p8WeIa Ju" 110-.00 file. With QJl')' r_ 
Stalk the fierce CYllIca, aDll_to ~ 
AacI JIIOIDIIt to punlah; wbile lhe patient_ 
01 pot/. Plato bind the liateaiD,_1 • 
To -.dt tOr wiadem. and with ~'a art 
Bui1din1 the fair DtjIrl. 

Debold the tbmep 
,... GIl the"'-'" dnwiq 1IiIl_a-. 
Ia del.-~ u'" thriIIiD, toaa 
Speak oftba God who 'waraetb f!PfII1 where 
Men to repeat,' aad oftbat _rlUl dB)' 
Wbea be abaIl,ia4re tlaa wodd. Loud lWDuIt wUet. 
TIle tide of ItIQII& IIDOtioa IIoanieIi aweIra. 

TBE BAlLOR'S SONG... 
Forpt p DOt., wt.n IBidIlt the wiDdI careeing. 

I pour my lOng of Ieolemala 10 t~ 
When .'er tlaa 1I'111Ve my jeyoua hark is eteeria,r. 

l"orget DOt 1118! 
Fo~ me DOt. _bltD miDion IIUB are !!eaming, 

And the falF moon is abiDing uanquiUy; 
In tbo>uaht" aweel villiol!t. whiiu O1y IInrl ill ~ 

Forget DOt \118! 
F~I \118 not when all tbOle "1'8 ant melIinK 

In the moon\s li«h'_oo lhe 8IIn'. ra)'1l __ • 
, Where Jut aight'8lamps the 6nnameot were beltng. 

}'orpt DOl me! 

F~lpt me not., when the 8torm llpirita wa~ 
Make war on IIIIU!. and lelllpllllB fiuioualr,. . 

PWaIB of earth aDd dOme ot biaYell ale aluili.in" 
Forpt DOt me ! 

FONel me DOt, wI.. iDlO fury daahing. 
T&a _anb, bilIoWII furrow the_1II'III 

WI.. all the eJemeate are fiarcaly. claihiD&, 
Forget DOt me! 

FOIIlIl me DOt, ill tWiIiIdtt. mom !Jr ~ . 
Wbea 00 the wa_ 'ibe" IIUB Iink.~, 

I think. or Ihee. ulliatl OOD_ witb baYeD. 
Forpt DOt me r 
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Pliniana, on the Lake oC Como. 

Sllakspeare's Birth Place . 
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I .. 
·I'LIJIIUA.una, .... WJtW .. ee... ra_ahllatiY. "'1aiI~.LaDIIaD.'" re-

OD tile .... 01 tile lake 01 Como, be~ IO~ to ., theatre, by Imriilt« that he had a 
Urico IIIIl F~ iI .. tea tile elepDt villa relativeaadloW'Jl,imaualreacl.Ieatabliahed there. 
caW La PIiDiDia. Jioom il. beioa eoqjectured aDd iD lOme eitimation. Tbi. w.. '1'1!Gmu 
to lie the .orahoMe~totlle ~ Green, a oomediau. He became an actor, but, 
PIiDJ. Qa'the ~ beaut;y or thi8 riew it is kconiiD, to Row~ be D8Y8r l'OII8 hi~ thaa 
_17 to apatiate. tile ~orInance or the pt, iD hi. own H~ 

De bill riIiDa. ~.tIIe YIIIa, iI CGftred let. Otheri,however,bave eJideavored to prm'e 
willa. nrietJ car Japriaat iIIiap; DOt ialerf'er- that he was an excellent actor. His greate8t 
i:!Ir, ..... er, frio IQOb with th8 ~U8'ef- patron wu a t'rieJMt of EIeex, tbe earl or Sootb
iIit. the ~ eari~. or. whiCb tile ampteD, who is aid to have preseDtecl him, OIl . "eaIaract to .. -.th daaIa with ~ ODe occuion witlt a tJt,ouuIcl poIlIId8. Queen 
ilJ. The viJJ& ibeIf' is. deliIrhtf~ .. tuaCed, Elizabeth, wL; wu much· ~tal rib hJa 
... -1" Did k» ... upoo i&elt'iD the traD8- Fal8taft' ill Heary IV. is aid to have ardereIi 
JIIII8t aiirrarol the lake, 'with .. much campi&- bim to write lUlother pla'y ,iD which tile fftetioaa 
fM!C1. tile rae.- fill A.rioBto. ~t miPtappear ID k>q, whicJl'pve rise to 

fa tllecautyudof' tbi8viJJ&ia ... thecu- the Merry WIVel of WiDdllOl'. He wu aItb 
.... ialannittiDlr 8p~ wIIicb the two PliDya favoured with a Jetter &om Jamea I, ill ~ 
• »Ply adminiiIt aDd iJl which the)' have I8il .. doctor Farmer 8UppoII!I, for the complUDeDt 
... ~Dtiora. .AecorcIbur to the elder in Macbeth. How JQDg .. he acted has DOt been 
Sr, it elM aDd h8 every IiOur, but tile discovered; but be fioaDy became a P!OPrietor 
~ .... that 1bi8 pheaonieDOD 0CC1U'8 re- and manager, b)' IiceIIIe,of the Globe theatre in 
~ tImie tima a uy. Soothwari; aDd it was 10 ou. .itUation that he 
..,. Jab of Como is one of the IIIOIt beautiful afforded Ben JobDlOD the opJl9JbJbity or ap~

iii".. as ODe or the IDOIt ateaMve of the Ital- in« .. a dramatic writer. HaviDi a' IIoline~ 
........ ThinIgh it receiv. but ODe riftl', aDd moderatioD in his riew.OClife,notverycom
.. Adda. it is aeftrtIIelea IIII~ te Cfaicler- mOD iD the ~rofeuioD which he ado\'ltfid, the 
....... el~, etpeCialIJ wbeD qitated by the great drarrut,tist retired early, with a respecitab" 
.... Wim care aniI ~rudenci,bowever,the fortuDeoffrom!OOlto 300lper annum,eguift
IUiptiaD ilatteoded Wltb IICI.I'081J aDy daDger. leDt, per~pt, to 10001 iD our OWD day. anchpent 

. the remainder ofhillifeiD eaae,~ aud 
• tll8 CODveraation of hi. friends. For flllDB)'ean 

............. A.CII O. 1a.ur.an.&lUlo befbre his death, be resided in 8tratt'orcl, iD a 
~wubGnlC.tbet3dofAllnl,U64, houeewbicb caotiDoed in tbe~ aC his 

.... GIl tile ~ of' his 6irtIi.~, deecelidam. util tbe reIloration.Gvrict, 
l~ccapw.J his &ftl-l8CCllld~. 1£'11 Macklin, and othen, were eDtertaiDecl. ill 1'10; 
............ to ... wnten, was a dealer ulldof themaJbernr .. tree pa.,nted b), ~ 
._ accordiDa to atberI a butcher, and lie- 'The boose w.alferwarila 80Id to L clerjymaQ 
cariaIi to atheri a~. William w .. , the (the DalDe of Gaatrel, who. heiDi rated lW.the 
..... Gt _t ehIlclND. In ~ to hie early ~ m.her thaD it j)leased ~ to_N,~
~ tIiere i ... ,ucb 1IDCertaiDty. It. ~ro- I, cleclired IJaat tlie boule IhouIiI D8Yer Pal 
IIIhle. lIOwever, that be learDed. LatiD ill the ~ i and, from iD-wiD to tbe inhabitantl or 
~in biI_ti~. ton: the French and ~- stratf'Ord, who were benefitted bl' ~ Camppf 
... wIIicIa be often latradacea In his ~ be it brought to tho towD, J!e .JMIneci It down. IUId 
!IIl_ve ~ aAerwanII hI himielf. Be: IOId the materials. He !wi previou8ly cut~own 
........ UfeeDfea!'8ok1,hialatber ... qaired the mIllberry-tree.for fuel; but a .. lienmirh 
..... til iD Ilia trad8 {!Dd, ia his ei2hteeoth~, ~rcbued tile whol! of it, which bemanufacitv-

....... :Aldie Hattiaway of1lbO~, whO eel into memoriak 0"( tile poet. 
!.-~-6~e yean of' .. and who became Though the, Ihrioe of many L 'catboJic Ht 
....... , ill 1583,ofbis favOrite ~ter'So- has had more DDmerouI"yetQODe hadev.rmore 
~ aM, ill ~o( his lwoohildreD, ~ .iDcere or eaU,bteDed Clnoteft, thaD thoIewlio "'".u&. It inu8t have been IOOD after thi8 have paifl homage to the ....PDiua or 8bab~. 
~ 'fiIitefJ ~ . n. time..u,... at 8tiatf0rd..0D-AvOD. Tberoom which is there 
~ il1586, wilen lie wu In his ttreDty.... .bown .. that in whicb the immortal bard wu 
~ pu; bat" cauae w his 1ea~ini hiS aa- barD, i8 .. gered ill every part with the nama of 
_ ~ ... wellill bis eanoaioua aid]mll- viliton; even the ceiling, the .~ the 1tl'CIieIct
_. LOacIoo, are UDbotnr. Rowe......... illl chiomq, and every partition of dae -..... 
~ .... ha" ~tbe opInioD,that.ha~- faCe,!-~.beenwrilteDGIl. AliItwth .... . 
..... _ had com~)', he.wu iDclaced WOUld e:d\ibit all the ran)(.cbaracter, ua ... . 
~ .......... to auItt bi8 i.Mociatea ID .teal- Diua w lbe.. ~ tbele DIUDeII are·dIIIe 
~l'raIft ttae put of Sir Tbomu (.1ICJ, of of the ~t kiDlofEDalaDd, the duke ore ... 

Dear BtratfunL For thi8 be ... ~ aad of at *'t GDe Dalf Of the I11811Jt)en of 
by that ~ 10 l8Yer8ly, that both tioue8 or parliament; a. well .. thole of' 

~ ....... 1itiricaI baDaAt_ biiD,..aud maD1 diitiDgaiibecl Corei .... .tUIICJDC ........ .. er- hiI bame to aYOid a~. LacieD BaDa~, .... tile ..... and .... 
. ., ....... cIoiJI·Doh'8lt OIl lIdIcient triaD ~. wllo ... ~ ..,. .... 

CD .... it to ~; Without peu:e. E,OIl tile tomb w Shakipeare, IUlIU. 
~ GIl .. eireaml ..... or creditiDr aDO- blaC,are ill like JDaDDeI" COYered wida DU1III, 
--~ IItIIrY ~ ~. bona at the oroud oraD UIOCiatim with bim," who WM DOt 
"o{a:'i'""'~JmIIbood'Welh~"'a lor .... ' OD the II:IQU, ..... the...". 
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the DUDe or" W.u.IM." illlcribea '" tbe ac
ceniye riceroy or maa:.w. and 1N1aDd him. 
.... and near It the Dame or Laciea Boaaparte, 
with the folknriag IiDeI :- ' 
.. TIae eye of GeoiUlIlu.c- to admire, 
How /IIeIIIOry bails the IOWICl or~·.lyrel 
One tear I'D ibed, to Conn a clJll!llll. llhiine 
or aIllhal'. ,rani!, immonal ailcl divine." 

}'nm the e!IIJ'&ying which it aDPeDded.\~!!iU 
bUeeD that a portioa of the bumble dweuiag ill 
which be ... tiona ilDOW occupied brIbe Swaa 
pufllic hoIlIe, the other part iI occupied by a 
butcber'.aboDe theIe two teoemeota were ongi
naIIy but ODe 'bou.-tbe birtb pla.ce otthe poet. 
tbe .pot where be dtew the firit breath of life, 
where f'aDcy 

-fed the litde prattler, aud with lOop 
Oft _th'd hiI wondriDe ean. 

10 a lower room or this public h01ll8 iI a curiou. 
aacieot OrDallleDt over the cbimoey. relieved io 
pluter.whicb from the date. 1606, diat wu origi. 
nally marked OIl it, wu probably put up at the 
time. aDd ~ib" by the poet 'bhDleIf. it a rude 
attempt at biatoric repl"8lelltation which bu 
puaed uDDOlioed by IIIOIt or the multitude of 
vilitDra that have been OIl the spot, u it it DOt 
geoerally Imown. The motto ruDI thllI. ill old 
Eogliah black letter, 

GeIidI co .... with nonl and ...... 
And DIm with a ....... 

AltilouP Gulith np aaa .weu 
1)0_ David dotb him ....... • 

Ia the conaer or the cbiamey,~ aD old oaken 
cbair, which had for a Dumtier or yean nceivecl 
nearl,. U maDl-.iorel'l&l tbecelebrated SbriDe 
of the Lady of Loretta. 'nUl relic wu JMH'Cbu
eel ill 1190, by the PriDeeII 0&ut8rysa. Sbe 
..... -Nit CO tU place ill Older to obtain ill· 
tell· relatiYeto~ and~COld tba~ofteD sat ill this cliiUr, ~ placed her· 
aelf in it ... expreued aD. irreailtitile d_ire to 
become a p1ll'Olluer. wbich .. ICCOIDpliahed 
after much cWlculty. at the prlce or twenty lUi· 
neu. 

• 
THB •• OW • 

• "-'IL'ICLA& 
The lair. the 1iIbt. the..,.nn..,_ 

BJ patle m-or wbirlwiaddriTen. 
TbIIu ..... abe cbaDaefW -w below. 

ADd wud" thJ war fha __ 

O!thoa _,'Ill ... - .... beut. 
For ..... illelftbou art ! 

'I1Ie .. .--dIe ebute. ... ftM, 
Tbe~ wiapi.-tha .. _ white! 

TbI_IIIaiIl'. brow ill WIeIlhed with Ihee, 
AA with. wNIlh oI'IltIbt: . 

ADd..-lI orllle YeIIIl bride 
AnI wry _bell br ~ Iide. 

J'ardloa .. cIIadIe_ ..... r.rtIa 
Wdb ............ udbid'c ......... 

Ta ........... .--........ 
Bricht-• .-... .. 

Allaft the parpIe ... efNiIIIt-.................. --. ... 

TfIiae icicJe& III ndiace brilht. 
In boIlow ClYeI and IIICieDt hIIlI, 

Are buq n. CI7If.8lIuD .. of 1iIIat, 
'fI.t IIaddea fellli'" 

Thy ftoor offtoet·worIr tboa .......... 
Clear u the _ .. cnnI bed. 

The a .. lanche ill maDden dread, 
The milht oflll&ll iIIdip ... _I; 

The wild YObaic f_ raI 
Above til. eyer barlll; 

ADd o'fIt the YIlt SiberiIn wild, 
Tbou IieepeIt ua _-bora cbiId. 

'1'bou art tao poor fbi' auIQecc eutb,-
ADd tbou but made tbr 10Yed abode 

ID PalI'8IioDl oftbe North. 
When foot hath De_ uocil 

There tOOa hut pitch'd tb, thauaa .... tentl, 
ADd ...... ~~_ameaII-

Wiae thou De' .... ·1l the baIom throb-
The heart IiYe Ibnh the en- 800d
AadwhenthiDe~ lObe, 

Mq ClOt be II8ined with blood, 
Nor Death .. biab feut._ ac:altered ann., 
Bedim tbe Il11&11re oftblr chann8. ' 
Emblem ofGocl! e8blteDt _! 

The beautiful, ua..,.,ued YUt
UDto the fW __ earth below 

Tbaa ~ eta the blue; 
O! dIoa"mQ'llll-a die ..... I:eut
Far Parity ~ an! 

• 
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ay loalf JULCOLK. cue which bave ~ unhappy UIIOCiatioDa 
0.. iIaI ~, one IOrIOW that tIuowe with the IfIIIIeI wbich aboulcl Datui'ally live .... 
1111 .......... alike o'er our jop ud woee. to the sweeteat emotioDa." 
To whieIa lila ~ darkor nor briabler OlD briDa. "Tbat ia too true." aid Morris with a sigh,-
Forwbidajoy balb DO bluM ud a81iction DO ItiDg. "there is ill my cue a oircumetaooe of IOITOW 

MOOIL that well may cloud the brilzhteet day aDd the 
~~ ~I~eDte~ J:.i!': ~ fairest ICeDe; aDd ~b perhaps it is wl'Olllill _.- ... __ ..... me to troDble you with a record of my 8lTOl'llind 
willi ..... dilicalty wedpd my W&7 iIltotbe pit, eafI'e~, yet,.iDee b) commuDicatioD we light
..... CIWiDa to the first appearaaoe or a DeW en the bUrden of our W08l, I Imow you wiD for-
_ .... more thaD -Uy orowded. give me." He thea beoD as followa:-
. WhatIIer the fiwIt wu ill the piece itself or in "I bad nearly E[Dleled the COUI'I8 or educa-
IMICtiDr I oumot a" but, oertaiD it is, I Celt IioD whicb is PDe OODIidered au1Iicient for 
Iitde or DO iIltereat in the peri'o~e, aDd be-~ men dee' to leek their fortuaes 
~ is .... in lOCh cuea-fD look about, abrol.d, when, through the interest or aD DDcle 
... to .... am1UelDeDt in a IIUlYey of the com- who bad been lemg resideDt in IDdia. I wu ap-
pan. .. poiDted to a cadet ship in the Cclmpaoy's Hr
. WbiIe I wu buily enaaaed in 1MQIlm, the vice. 
.. UGUd .... I Obeemiil tbal my OWD wu "I left the lCeDe or my .tadiee in order to pay 

~. penIM!l by a potlemau dreued iD a farewell mil to my relatioal in the NOrth 
"as aittiDg olOie beaide me. llook-~ of SootIaDd, aDd for that parpoee took 

ell at' in my turo1 aod relt a dim aDd COD- my seat in the mail coacb, wbicb broilpt me • 
.... remembrauc:e 01 baV!Dr seen him before. at a turD or the naG. within a few milei of my 
"If I amoot mucb mistakeia," said the strao- birth 'plaee, where I left it,aDd,strildDg o1fCrom 

"'1."yciar Dame is -?" the hiirbway proceeded 00 foot towardI my Da· 
"IOIIr...,mbmce with my name," replied liVB_,pe. 

J, "CIIIirma the conjecture that I bad beilm to "It was Sabbath moruiug, and as I adnDOeCl 
~ that youn ia DOt. unknown to me. _~h apoll my jourDeI I herau to see the 'dwellere of 
It dia I11111118Dt I caDDOt recollect it,or tell wbiD tlie billi' Ull!lDtilil!l tOward, the cb1l1'Ch, aDd to 
.. wbere I have seen you." bear the chime of the belle. Before the com-

.... it pl!llible," retarDed be, "tbal a few yean mencemeut of diviDe .. mee, I alao bad reacbed 
jllllldiD IDdia caDbavewrouihhucha~, it. aod entered in along with lJle humble frieDda 
~ clUlDOC: reoopize yoar old friend MOr- aDd COID~ of my ~outh. 
.... "In a few miDUtes a a'f!d pratlemaD 

JIorriI, ia4eecl,it was; and after the mat bUIlt walked in, accompanied by hie wife a:iid daagh
• pIeu1ire aDcl aurplCiae, at this DDell:~ fer .. aod seated tbemIelY .. in a JM!w aImoIt op- . 
1IIIIItiDr, wu over. we left the theatre, aDd. ad- po8It«rtll the ODe which I occuJ»8d; aDcl by the 
jgamel to a tavern in the oeiabborbooil, where .lir aDd buao-t cariolilr wbich their eutraDoe 
_ pariDok eI· a Ii"t repast. A. IOOD U the e:s:cited amoug the cougreptkm, I ......... 
1IppIIr ..... was removed aDd we were left ~ were .~ ia that pe,rt 01 the COUDtry. 
lDaiIJIetieI;"l~teyoa," aid I "apoo There wu DOtb~ nmarkible in the appear
,. retIIrD to5L:aliYe COUDtry, ;ru{ ahiioIt auce of the geotJeluaD. ueep.t aD uJH'.'!lllOO of 
." yo8 the • arieiug froID it. wbich 1 worldly ahniWdDell .. w!Uch I felt to be ~-
.'lOodoabt more com~Deate fbr the ~ able; but hie wife IWI a mild aDd d!PiW de-
ciu..ce aDd printioa'-iDdeed, the triaJe of meaDOIII', aDd ble daagbter was ODe of tboIewho • 
... ylUl speat ~ are Dot to he ~- ooce IlleDt are DeVer to be f~. 
I!Jd,liDaetheyeaableUltoa~andenjoy "She milbt tbeD bave beeD about the.,., 
daeClllllf'QdliDcldelightaofliolDedariDgthereet or .. venleeD; but ber COIIDtenaoce bad more 
fl oar line." thougbtfulneu aod r...u.., thaD aeaeraIIY be-

"TOIl are _fakeD." replied Morrie; "the eo- _,.or indeed I8CDl uatarU to lucb early jean. 
..... f'eeliop which you suppolel poaaeIIII. uiet Her features were DOt of that regular de6Crip
IIat ia ~ ~tioo. u they 0DCe did by au. tioo with wbich painten aDd lCulpton hoity 
!iciPWoo in mille; but Jet DOt him who bas 110- forth as their cODeeptious of perfect beauty, but 
joaiDed ill a distaDt laud, pe way to hie loa,. C.eeeed in a far geater ftIree, the power of 
.... to reYiait the ICeDeI 01 hie childhood and re- ucmating tbe beholder; (or they beamed with 
!nee tile walb of his youtbr-let him keep the that J!gbt Of the IOIIl wbich the cUDD~ of the 
IMIIIDtaiDe ani the _ betwist him aud hie place peucil caDDOt steal; IIOr Deed 1 ftP.8t tbit it bad 
fllirtb.. 8hrined in his heart aDd l~iI;II with DOt the power to fix upoD earth tbi imaae of that 
"Iipt or bappier da}'l, JieI that rail'y IiDd or beauty whicb is DOW in Heaveu. aiDee the pic
~; bat to revisit Ita ICeD8I woUld be to ture ia better engraved 00 my heart; and there. 
~ the picture with shade, aDd 'to Itrike out at least, the cheek bath Dot lOIt ita 1'018, DOl' the 
.... it ... fair familiar facea. that giaddeD our eye it. ray. But to retarD. 
...... z ~ toucb them with the dreary tracea or "Tbe aenice of the day commeaced, aDd the 
~,-.. him therefore eojoJ the beauteool lermou aeemed to he a farewell adc1reII to men 
'!'ioa II it exist. iD me::?" but Dot seek to about to leave their CODDtry, aDd to seek • home rna!: ~ with a Ii eye aod a dieeD- in a distant laod. They were ubol1ed DOt to 

. heart. deepoad hecaue their place of' ref.lay beyood 
., am nIJ_thatail oar enjoymenta come the ,reat waten,-tbe1were remiIiiled that God 

IIIan aC .r aaticipataa, yet 1 .... tIaere must • every-wbere pI'eIeIlt," woalcl bewida them 
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in tbe 'Irit1e wilderDeIS" Dluch uln tbe llalllltl "From me beryou~"DSODhiaticatea t.eut ... 
of meDi tbat we are at beBt~ bat ItraDgen ana ceiyed the indeli1)1e imDresalou ot6nt Joy., aDd 
1Oj01ll'D8fl upon earth, u .U oar fathen were,- I in turD became deYoied to her. Oar atIMJI. 
aDd that having bere DO continuing city, .. ment _ lID111l1]M!Cted by her ~b, aDd ill
lIMIt one to come. deed _ known to 110 ODe bat rrt1. aider, wIlD, 

"Tbeee paaageI of'tbe IerfIIOIl seemed to lin al~"" ~ orlt as im~deDt IDII 
pain to tb8 atraagen; by which cil'C1llDltance I likely to end Ua diIa~tmeDt, had yet tal 
conjectured that they were. family which had mucb sympa,tby wItb our llappinell to tJnioIr~ 
beaD apected for IIOIDe time put in the pa,riab impediment in the way of our meetiDp. CII' .. 
and that the gentleman was tlie ~ Who b;;i pmelll of the pleUtlre which .. fell iD ... 
taken a leu8 of the lUITOUoding dietrict for the Other'a~. 
parpoee of tbrcnriD, it into sheep fal'lDl; in con- "The tilDe at leDJd! approached for ."" de
aequence of which, 10 many poor people were partare: we IIad our Jut I118!t!DJ. aDd at tt.t 
abOut to be tamed adrift upon the world, and reut of lean I YOWed eteftIallidelitJ, aaa .... 
obliaed to seek a home in the wilda of America. iIed that u IOOD as my .. rriceI atiro.d .... 

"When the aerrice _ concludedl tbe atraD- entitle me to lean or ablenoe, I would rebmI, 
gen left the cburch, and JlU:Ied haatilf. tbrou,lth when, with illlDl'OYed ~pecb,1 miPt ...&it 
the crowd, who eyed tbem in aullen iilence as bel' bud with the reuonable hope of 0btaiDma 
~ walked along the glen towards a boaae late- the CCIDIent of her parents. 
If 8rected by tb8 Pl'!'Prietor of the diatrict for "I took my d!Parture with a beaYy heart. .... 
tiia DeW tenant. by which circumstance my con- proceeded to LODdoa, where I embuW GO 
jectura respectio.r them waa con6rmed. board a y .... bouDd for Calcutta. We~ 

"There tIIeJ gol" exclaimed an aged 1t'GIIIaD dcnrn the mer in the ~t, and llaying ....-.r.l 
who IIad oace seen better daya,-"tlierethey., the Cbannel 011 the ftJIlo1riIlIr day, bori away ill 
but the bleaaiDg of the ~ aoeth not with theinl the directiCID of the LaDd's !:ad, aDd t_ .... 
1 bad bopIId," continuid a, .. .., have been'" GIlt to lea. 
)owed to. die where I bave lived. and tn lay me "The IUn wu setting: in the wed, aaa IriJdio2 
dcnrD in peace heaide my fathen: but it mal DOt the ~n earth, then linking in the d~; ..r; 
he,-the ItraDger hath come &.lid left me Delther 011 I what a world of llamb8JjDr feeliii&! l1li1 
bouse nor home; yet mark my WOrdl. Y OIl IonIl-loat memories 8uhecl b8ek 1IpC)B IIIJ' heart 
bliJdlted tree was once s~ and Iouriabiog; aa r beheJd the 'land of my bi", aDd or rtJf fall. 
it ted u~ cleatroction) fl!!' ita Item _ in tbe er's gran,' and the acene of my pat ju,pI IDII 
~ve, and was DOW'iaDeCl by the lean of tbe IOrI'OWI, which held aD that _ iIear to me ill 
widow and the Catherless; but the t1nander came life 1t'aDi~ OYer tbe waten, Caint .l1li Car IlftI 
at last; it scathed the ~bI, and the tronk as the pbllDtom lbores of the land of draa! I 
withered; and 10 Ihan it fi.re with the despoaler watched it as it l~~the deeD to a dirk 
cl the poor. The bope oC his heart, the cliiLl ~ Iiae,-a IJl8Ck that· a whire tbroI&I! 
hi. tore ,haJl periab,-eYeD yon 1~ maiden, the milt of tearII wEicb obIcurecl my ~ I 
fair a ftower~houlll 8be be .. efer ~ened a duhed the dew from mr eyell4l •. 1oaIII!l 
cottapor acourt; 'batitneedaDOt the ~; bat the YilJcJDwu ~ ~-I 
yision whie is DOW upoo my IOul to foretel her nnabt he foreYer. 'hhallnever ... tbe."IIDI'. 
doom ; tor there ie that OD her pale and tboual!t- fade again with 11Ich a 1IUC, and stnaae u it 
ful Cace, whicb totheu~enCed ~of=- may aeem,l pve tbeieat..: 80 blesaed. tbiD« 
er, who like me, has seen her OW'D fair - is youth, tbat we regret the ... evea olittlCJro 
ten drop away. s~ ohn early gr&ye." I'QIII'I. 

"I_ much ,Iiocked at thie lpeech of tboold "After a ~ or the a~ ~ .. 
W0llllUl1 whOle deDunciatiOD of death agaiDst the reached 0111' deabDatioo, where 1_ I'8C8lrecI 
)'CIIIDg, oeautifUl, and uooftimdiog girl bad IOID8- ancIweloomed by m! aDCle in the IDIIIt 8atIeriDg 
~ fiendiah in it, which curdled my blood, manDer, and enterei! with the fairest p~ 
and leemed the curse of tbe withered heart on u~ onentallife. Yet stiU 1 wu • sfraDlel: in 
whicb the prophet .pmt had come down baCore a distant laDd, whole mode of life were f~ 
death. to my heart,-where dal wu a I8UOD of 1aD-

"I arriYed at my deatinatioa in the eYeninr.- goid~. and ~ wtiicb at borne ".. aaered 
It was the boule Of a friend with wborn my lie- 10 quiet walb and IIOOIhiDf( CODtem~tiCIDI,1t'U 
ter reaided, who wu the Dearest liYing relative the time of buatle aDd 8XCItement. Nigbt UoDe 
I had. _ to me the time of ~meDt; for it wafted 

"We were bappytomeet,andbadmuchtouk me away into the 1ancIof ~,and .. n me ana commaDicate. 1 retired to bed at a late back in riaioo the IIDilea and sweet W:ea dlat 
hour; but the i~of the fair atraDger whom I were far away. 
had I88Il atchurcli,andwhichhadenin!aed my "Would it bid cootin"ed eYeuo! bat by de
waking ~ta, came back upc;lll my dreaIIII. ~ 1 ~ to miDlIe with aad at IeDjtb tD 

'" trill DOt d"eu upon the minute details of felieh the ~ ~ which mllot wu cut. 
tbeprosrea of my affection for the fair Emma. "About tbia time it was ml mial'ortuae to be
SufIlce It to say, that IIOOD became acquainted come acquainted with a .. t Ofy~ men wbIJae 
witb the family, where lwu a Crequent yisiter; ~uliar bout it _ to be pruOCagainat the ..... 
and my lister being the only ~IIIWoma.D of a ciDatioDl of WOlDaD, or as they. upl'elled it, die 
raak correspcmdiDg to her'a In that ~ of the CUDning or the leX. Lon, u it ia felt in IOIIIII 
COIlDtry, they were often toptber, aDd I badfre- and inDOcellt hearts, _ to ~ the iQeUaaI
qU!"!t OI'POI'taDities or enjorinl her society and tjble theme of rid~ the' eidatence of (eo 
PllllDlIier aifectiaDI. DIale' Yirt-. .., eatitled to tIae ...... 
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.... ClhrNit .. tatoftbePtac.iL While ...... "':r." .. .,~ ..... hetol'for 
tbif oaafiDed thellll8lYel however, to pueraJ Scotland, ,leaYIDI tIae coacIi a few miIea 
ul ~ UI8riiooa, th.rir opinioDs bad lit- from my Dative spot, took ml IIOlitary way to
tie ar JIO iD1IaaIo8 Upoll me; lIat when tbeae warda the gleD that aheltered the dwellilig or 
.,.. backed by a mUltitude or corroborative Emma • 
.. aDd PUticWareDlllpleaoC derelictioofrom "The aceD8 was ItiIl the same .. when I last 
rirtDe, with which tbeirown evil ex})enenee bad beheld it,_ad yet how chaDQed! The same, 
I1IJIIIIied them, my mind iD88ll8ibly but .~y for ita green billl, 'all lint ancfsileoce,' towered 
ialliibed the )l!IiIoD or their principles, or wbiCb .. i&eretQfore into ~~ !1Dd over them the 
tba huIefal etrect. IIOOD beCame evident, and I winter-storms of a t years bad abed their 
!lePn to re~Dt or my VOWlJ to the fODd, cooIid- .OOW8, and wreaked their f~ in vaio,-but 
"Jirl wbO bad lPyen me"her heart. chan .. ; for wbere the smoke of aD bundred 

Far a OOIIIidei'able time 1 bad combatedopin- bamlets 1'088 curlin, in the calm, and where tho 
... wbiob I saw, if aeneraJly received, IDWIt be milkmaid'. IOIIg was beard at IDOI'Il and eve 
~ llllminive at"the aocfal cbaritie8; but the miogli.., with the cborua of ~ woods,......n was 
W Oll1llpjcioD once fairly roaaed, couJd not aileDt, saye the wbi,tIe of the .olitary shepherd, 
be laid,and.book,likean eartbquake, the peace or the bleating ofbialock ootha knely bill. It 
al~ooce IUII1IIp8Cting heart. wu .prior·time, moreov4P', wIleD I wt looked 

"Hitherto ml correapoo.,teace with Emma u~ my natiye Yale, and tbe &wer was in bod, 
... been both ~ent and ~r; but DOW, aDd the woods were ~n, which had DOW fal
~ I ltiU duly received her letten, my re- lao into the 'yellow liaf.' 
~ Iiecame padaaDr colder, then lees pane- "Upon aPPJ'08Cbiog the dweDiag of Emma,I 
!IaI, and at JUt ceased aJtopther. She could becaOIe wild with emotion, and a nameleu, D
M ~ milundentaDd my IIleani!ll,and wrote defined forebodiD, of ill,--my heart beat II if it 
... 1iIt latter ,l88DIiogIy Calm and pulliooleaa; would leap &om m'y breut, I.Dd by the time I 
- tIIoagb my apol!tacy was death to ber young reached the bouIe,I WII ahDoat ~erecl by 
Iiart, ret the dipity &Del p~ P!ide ofa true my reeling. The door WII ~ 61 a female 
.... cooceaJea tile wound. In that leUer abe 8erYant; but I had 110 power of utterance. 8Iae 
....... me rrom my ~t to her, wish- cleaired ~ bowever, to walk into the DUloar. 
ell _ wery baPp!De8I thioiigb life, and bade me I bookedat the door, aDd a YOice-whic'b .ee.. 
ull8rDall'anrirell. ed the faint echo of one 1 bad beard in otberdq. 
·.u.oarCOif~bIllHiDaJJyceued. -bade me oome in. I entered in a .tate or 

IIIeud ~ of her for a CODIIiderable time. breatbleu .,ptatioD, and my .tartled pze reat
At Ieutb I reeeiYecl a packet from my sis~r, ed a.POD the faded fOrm or my int loye! 
wlllllliilootaeem to be a~ted with what bad "She wu .... in a window, thtoUghwhich 
~,II her Jetter did DOt ooatain one up- the crimeoa 6111t of the e~ sky ,bed a dy
~"ord; yet it ... writteD in a .train iogllo\rupooDeroalecb~,aiidw .. pzingoD 
ftich cat me to the beart. the MWDInc'.: and the faJliDIi leaf, II ifreadiog 

"It iobmed me, that, "in ~ueacel abe herow. in the hoek of'DatlIre. 
~ at .... MCret IIOrrow bin- amiable "A.IIOOD .. I ........ dIa~oflltteraDce, 
&iead; Em.., ba.tl fallen into t;;ibealth and low lliddreued her, r eca1'C8 kDcnr bow, ror 1 was 
apiri .... ~ ia a braiD fever, f,.. which her bewildered with IOI'I'OW. Bat ... IUIIW ...... me 
~_UDperfeot,-tbatherinte1lectacon- coldly and .. a strao(l!r. I tbeo mentioDed my 
IiIaed ID a disOrdered .tate, aod tlJat abe ap- aame, and .. ked ber If Ihe had fcqotten _? 
)IIInld to be rapidly aiokilll into a decline. Sbe raised her heautifaJ ey., ~lookirta: at 

"It was then for the fint time that I relt the me with a ngae and abstracted pze-repfi'ed, 
pup or reqIOI'I8; aod it wu by awakened tee!· that she thogbt my name was DOt DeW to her, 
ilJIbatmy reuoo wu enabled to detect the but tberecoDectiooof itw .. like tbatofadream: 
lllilerable sophistry bf. which it bad heeD de- 'Indeed,' ooatinued she, 'I haye been ve7 un
Wed, and to be __ bJe of the abaurdity or well, and my memory :&eliDa to fail: but will 
~ao .timateofall womankind from the call my mother, and abe will recollect you at 
CIIIducilohomeoltheworatOftbuex whom my ODele, for abe is oot one ol1hoee who forget their 
~_.t have ImowD in Eogland. 01' old friend .. ' 
ill .... in wtiDle alIiaocee tho heart bad DO &;1 w ... track with remone .. 1 pzed upon 
~ and with whom wealth, eYen if coupled the roin which my roily and wickidDeu had 
witb ... and disease, was weCerred to every w~; wbile the kindneu with which ber .... 
!WaI eIIe. I felt uhamed or myaeJ.f for having 'Ulpectin, mother receiyed and welcomed me 
.. tba dupe or fooII, and Joo~ to make re- back, w.. like coals of ire heaped 1IpOIl my 
Jllfttiao tothe air! whom I ha.t 80deeply WI'ODI- head. 
"'ifit~DiltJet be too late. "My tale DOW draWl towarda a close. A 

"Por tbii pUpCIIe I was jUlt aboIJt to apply for bnabf hectic Ip)t ~ to dow uP.OD the cheek 
lea" to ntIIna bomel w)ian my 1IDCIadielf, leal" ot"Emma; aoI:l a feirful ~mg it is to see tt.t 
.. _ .. heir to his f~ which wu COIl- fatal Iigo,-that bloBlom of the P.B-ve lurking 
IidenbJe. I immediately J'eIiineIJ m'y situation amid thO lIDiles of "bope, with ~biCh COUl1llllP: 
~ ~ and embarked 10 a viillel about tnail tioD ftatten and deludes ita riotim. It is u if, 
.. ~ .' wbilepail.tc0llthe face of beaaty,wecoulddis-

"ODiie more 61 I behold the clilll of .Albion cover~ the bright eye and &JoomiD, __ 1t 
IGU'likeawbitewallovertbe .. ; batth!lY1'088 the Dully frame..wOrk .. bicIa the, viii, and 
.. my ~ 1t'ith t!oIlbIed emotioaI, for my cou1if ... the naked ake~ ~ bebiDd ita 
IOal .... ~ aDd cut a thadow over - muk, in mockel1 of the 'fooIi .. ho aaore.' 11-'" " " ~-I 
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"At __ Em .. · died. 8he waDed to a Bat eaeh itII ~ work bae cIoDe! 
shadOW', aDiI vanilheel lite a noiaelMa dream. III triumphal length ill pur; 
Had abe Hved to recogaize ancl foraive me, it The &nal coolie! ill now begun, 
bad been IOIUe coDlOlatioo; bat alae never oaoe And. w.eepina, the mother -!IP OYer her .... 
bad a lucid iDterval, nor even Cor a moment While Ibe 8.w4_ llllatbil bia .. 
awoke to a aen18 of her sorrow. I saw her laid The Qaeen orthe M..acm-tts Pvee, 
iD the grave1 in the same churchyard, a.ocl be- That the life orher child mU8t iod! 
neath the bliftted tree where the Old woman bad And tbat ill a noble m... that heavel, 
Coretold her cJeath ~ the day 1 first beheld bar. With the ~rtaI pa'l' .. o'!.the ~ of lena. 

"Her father and mother we1'8 illCOlllOlable _ Of the wbite man I IIICIIaD Friead! 
the former bu become dead to the wortd. &nc1 The lIIateIy fonn, which iI proIIJate there. 
~rdI ... of hi' "in, which are rapidly fall- On the teet lbit are cold a8 IIlOW, 
i~ into coornliou, and it does DOt l881l'i likely Ru often IIPed in the midnighl air. 
thit he willlollllU"ive her Joe,; aDd my.iIler A word to tlJe t-1ariltian'. esr to hear. 
hu DOW left thIit P.rt of the COUDtry, which 110 Of the plot ot hiehesthen fOl! 
~.::u any tbiDa dear to me bUt Che IBn Andoft, when IOI.DIiDa the wild aIoae, 

"1 baD . it •• Tbat ~ bean would. ... 
• pay a J) ~ to It 0DC8 more. and At tile toueh of a I'af ofliallt"that eho!Je, 

then eeek nCb illeviatioo of my lUiI'eriDgl U From lhe while man'sGoD, tiu, be&Jre hili tbroae. 
time aad _lance can adminilter in IIOID8 for- ..tzu.c hu the Indian knell. 
. laad" ~Jlt ..... _ I' ofM ......... I Yettheliateifear,theJ8uofman, 
Sue I W'U _ COlIC DlIOD 0ft'III • ...... 1. 'n.at brinaelh to QIIUl a -.:e. 

mused npoa it in •• ilenc~ bllt aDlW'ered not, for Rae bnced Dis lulI!8. u it jllll bisnn 
I had DO COIIIIOIation to beltow. To!Jeodi and the dreadofa heatbea daD, 

• Hu IIifted a OIriIItian praJ8r. 
:PRIZE POEM D._ t:L 4L....l L'_ 1.1:..- '--_ 

The "-"--:-' .... - ...... I' btainedthert _.pow ..... ea_lo_tJem'!"'._ .. 
avauw.u .. n... WIIIC I 0 Hu the fear of a Goo I'UIheII • • 

01 t5O, ~ ly W. w.':'.:IaoP. Eaq. editor 0 the And keener far. lban the icr dart, III; 
8oItoU ~_I ~'. II iiI-froln the JIeR ot thaI That reDd8 the 8eeh and .. tit apart 
eecompliehed \vrtter, 1\(\18 HA."IIWI F. GouLa, 01 Is the thoqht or hie heatbon liD. ' 
Newbtuyport, ... 11 the IoDeIY .. bin the auer IIICIa-. 

TRl!l DEATH OF mE SAGAMORE. Whilethe~ rio dra .... 
AIICDBOJ'TII&IBVIIn'a. ...... _!. -Theludian~.:.. .. _O :ma:!tbii· TaR 8e~ OfUoD ilion biswq __ u. ~ 

From Bailton'. beautifuI_re; Of a IOU) at lIUIOOt.~ ~e lijrht that ~ 
Hie boat .ulllllicht e'er the ailvel")' ~, Alone tioin a CbriIIian'a .,e. 
While the .e~ watenI awake aDd play, II Alu!" .. en., in the 1tIaD£e. deep 10M 

At the touCll the playful 011". Of' ODe in the ~ of death, 
1\& ~1pOBB that IiIII hill lOul iI great "No GoD ha". If I have. 1011 18)' own! 

Ita dui~ofa _Deau ImoWi I p to .... b~~t~~~ 
VIII U et.mty; IItrOng • the gate To _rc 1Il ......... 1 ... _ .... 

TIle spirit liliiii JI8!IIIo to , chaaje- -:e. TIle SDirit, who u.k. the Ikiea 10 briaht. 
ADCl .... r. to blills or wo! With the .Prinll ofhie lbilliua feer; 

Hie boat ill fat; ,mI ower the sod • , Woo. rou. the ~Ie" kiD~ me 1iPt,. . 
Of a lI8igbboriDl wood he bies. IqJnIOIII the. Wloo.,. and f- tbeiB IIIetr Siabt-

Through moor and thicket bill path i8 trod, I tremble his eye to meet. 
Ita hehulella to apeak of tIte Iiviua GOD IIWheo,.~ ill ~1 bad coor-d, 

fa the ear of a U.1l who dieI! And tOuewed aDd lOved him here. 
Where R~'" rOrell i8 hiBb ,ud dark, I - might ftr. to hie..- fur a.. 

111e ~ 10"8111 her w=' As the -I")' ~ to her doWDy DellI. 
O'er him who once bad her hie mark' WbeD tbe~ ...... dnlw ...... 
For the &lWIOa .. io hill tor..,' "But,.,aut me the ODe ~t booa I craft 

Is a peri1Ibing. powerl_ Kiog. In a dreId. aad an awtill hour! 
the d orh" ba he L...-' Wbeo I IbaII have RDIr. io my fONIt sraft>t 

At oor .,,~. DRt ....... , ~my~tothy~aod.ve The antler, awl beliver"l~ ., 
While he, who bore them, ill faint and low. t IMiIu fo .... lower. 
Where death hu 8!,en tbe listal blow, "TIae God of thy Jl8OI!Ie\.the Hau ~ 

And the II~ expireB within. And the path diat lbiu reach the Iki_ 
Say! ..., that to ~ thou wih Ind 1111-. 

'!'be e)'O daatth p.:f!~ ~ tber~ fled That hi! nay DOt 1ee0llli the race 1'". run, A_,. rou...... 0 atI'- Nor die, .. hie Iiuber cIiee!" . 
'n1ebaDiltbat rew,aodthedeerwudead- "A L'_ ........ ~.L__'" · ... theL-....L.L_.bo 
The bunl8r'1 foot and the chieftain's heed, II .... ....- W\~ ...-w ..... Ie 

. ~..... the I TbatIO IO~ hu Sed 
And the conque....- • arm, are reo The IKMI! !Jf a kin,-for,: the Itrife ~ o'er 
• For the cbaraoter and the datm-e of Wono. With apIJU and lliIb; ,tid lhe &G.UIou 
~ better koowu U SAGAEU JOM, lOll of Is numbered UIIOIII the deH! 
thl8cJuaw:.s.chem; and for an account of me Rev. Bat hu he DO't by lu.1UIIh bIqdeIt, 
Mr. Willou'a YiIit to hi~ in hie lilt _ ... at hie Like the peIl!leIIt OIl & = 
W~ on the ~und anciau~ ealIed Willllililllit 'l1le &Yiour of dy" man • 
and lWmu • • r.A. but now, dIVided betweeo CheI. And bmd the PI"ClIIWIII to him .e. 
_lIIIllkulUSo lee TJIA'l'CHD'a IICDWI lIIoaura!. lin., .. ." te 1PiIA.,~ 
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. 'r-..... z..-..... II Like tIIem i there are t1IouaDc1a in the cit1: 
'I'D ,u'I'i'UJI OO •• PIIU.~. that. bad g.y a leader. woala UllelDbJe ~ 

It ... a calm, IIelightftd eYlIIiq ill 10_. tear their nap'. heart from his body, fCH' the tile...,'" .... bot 8Dd aultrJ-bUt as it bepD molt iIIyeterate and deep rooted batreicl ~ 
ID cIaIe, the eool breezes (rom the A.driitic ~ the VaImariDoIi. and as I .Y-couIcl 
...... ." bat~ ...... tow.Ye the~ and tliere be foaDd a firm aail l'eIOlate lelder of aD 
IInIIien 1IJIOIl the YUf crowd of Y8II8li. that op~ite factioD. the b~ head of the Doae 
&am .. qaarten of the ImcnrD ~ thea "CiaJd IOGIl be 188D roJIiDi dOWD the GianI'. 
~ tile ba1l of Venice. The.an was Staircue." 
IeIIiIII allllleemed half embedded iD the .park. " Marco-were I to trait you wltb a 1CC1'8t 
lila waft, u be threw hil Iut rayl I.CI'OII the tIIat coecel'Dl my )if_would you be faithful." 
water. liDtiu them .. weD u the. ~ "~ at.l\Iarco. my patloD. hwear, that ne
.t, .GIii,,'Uflbeetot'criaaDandpIcL It.,.. yer"-
~~ -to tar too grand for the]IeD to de- "NaYr-& prumiIe," DidI'nDceloo." it aUtbat 
-..;~ die ~ to -- 80 illlleed ' .. ... 7raDCelCO di ~aI:~_ apiut • ~II' &eel, FeD to m, Criend," laid 
a .... ol a niDed PalIuzO GIl die ihore. Marco. 
.... __ folded GIl his ~t he;;;.;l "KDII'IF ~ that I haye at Jut formed bold 

;~::'~t\a';:~~~ ~~:-J!'':'~ =~.~ 
cna.. tnceI ia the cloadleM Iky. . ,are cIaily, aad iliiDcreuiDg. for wbat 

FnDceaco di Loria wu delciDded from a ~ 1011 may , ",III, u we aD haYe 
...... bat DOlt" decayed family. that had ODce ",om if God aIiil at. r'l aicII GIll' caUle. that 
naJlll V eaice ...a whole iOuatrioas banner the power or the V u-nDO family .haD be 
W ... b.tedonrthebettJementaofthePal· broalht doIrD. We meet a:e~: the lab
~ ~ wlae ahattared raiDs be leaDed. terraDeaD naltl of our old aad ~ 
N. it .... almoIIt..treaIaD to breathe the DIUD8 wait tiD our namben are Itroaa ~ to raiIe 
II i Loria iD the .treetI of Venice, aad wo to my ~ed Camill from the olilcurity aDd dia"wntch "ho c:haDced to m1U'lll1lJ' .... t aru:e iDto whicb It ... t'aIIeD-aDd aettle it ",JICIIl 
tile IJraDIIic ""Y with whicb the faDiily of the ruins of the DOlt" pcnrerfbl Valmarino. NOW' 
VaIaiuiao,.nth the ~ DaRe NiccoIO. at my friesad\ I IeaYe it at your optioD to i'iD .. or 
their ..... JU'8I"II8Il V eaice. Bu1 the meuure DOt-for'tiI a desj)8r8.te ~. 
II tIIIir GnII8 WU fall; aad a mille was laid "ADd join )'O!II wiD witboGtdelay-1nrt 'briII 
IIWcb at the IliPteBt IDIlrk WOIlld craib with a be acarce wOrih the while, as I JICIII8II JWIIht 
InaaIaaa es~ the wholence and family bat ~ awont." 
IINiacolo VaIinariDo to atoms. "ADd a beart"-nid Di Loria. 

TIle lUll hid DOW ae.t, and the ltaliaD twilight " It is da~ that caD prove that"-eaid 
Wllrut ~ orer IUd aad sea. FraDceIoo Bertacio-" CJDG8 wu--bat DO maUler, rpy 
..-..a ~ apiaet the brokeD eolaIIm- heart ... hull will be ~ to Pl'OIDDta • 
lliakillrpedaa.,. oIthe dayI or happy childhood jaat aad rirtaoal cauae, to deliyerl'rom the:; 
'-1 .. bid .peat in tlIOI8 haUl. irh8n be. DOlt" Of OP-pre..ioa, a ~ aad DObie people. - But II'" wu IOIe heir to tbeEE' . thelili!hthalCbidill,ImQlt~"heredo 
He -mad IOID8 time loet ill t wbeD a )'0Il afiep to-Digbt?" 
1IIIp~.l"OIIHIIhim from ';""'erie; "SleeP! h~"-ILDIW'ered Di Loria-CIDO 
llniliiroandhe-.wthe fipreofa man ltea1iD, IIO-Ilot antil NiCco1odi VaimariDo II~D 
tnan1i him, and ImatrinIi he was ill a ~ his tomb-but ~ Bee that tall white colWIIJI
GIl sitaatioa. be WIll aboat to retreat witbiD the jOlt Yiaible amid the aloom. near it iI a tomb-be 
~ bat the ItraD2er quickeDiD« hil ~e. es- there to Dight at the TIoar Of ~Itrike thrice 

. aIoud," w'Do goea tbei8?" .. Permit lIJlOD the iron door aDd it W1'D he oPened. repeat . to_ the I8ID8 lI!1estiOll, before J aDlwer tliiI ..... tchwonl.· V~ ... LJ'berty,' and amid 
)II !IPor," ~ FraDCeICOo the bones at my ....... ,deeII in the eartb. I9II 
.::: DOt who Imo1n my name-'tiI Marco will become CIII8 of our bUd: tlB then, farewelL" 

. " ·'Farewe1l.aDd malst. Mark blesl "laid " 
.. Marco BertDCio!"-a:claimed di Loria ~ and after Di Loria W&l oat ~~riDg 

__ ,"myoid. friend, and am ho cbaDged acld~\" \;t iCSt. MarcocaD _")lOll DOW.yoa 
... ..at ena fOIl cannot remember me?" may DI8II him. Ah! .imp~ IimDl8 FraDC8ICO, 

I .:~ tile ..... IWIie who are YOIl r' said thoiIlmoweat DOt wbat a Yi~ tIiou but ill thl 
~app1'OllCbilll him. boeom; it il ~ to think that 1. the heail 

~ "I fear _ to truet you with my Dame; we IPT of the Doge •• boaIcllO euiJy fiDd tbeee c0o
I -frieIIIIa ill ouryoathful day., aDell traat are ~tcm beUDtI. and become a worthy member • 

• ~ lam Di .LOria. II I win inatantiy to the Doge. aad inform him of 
, HaYeD be ~" said Bertacioembrac- it; and if I can secure tMiIe YillaiDi to night. my 
.. -} "bat my i?ieDd, JOO certainly are fortune ilforevermade.- ao.yiD"thetreacli· 
' ... OI1he~ryOllarelD,byespoliDjryOllr .... Muco Rertaciod.rted. 
-!IIO Dear the City .lllrrouDded by your 1ciea." l'ficcolo di Valmarino, the Doge or \' enice. 

. belt' it weJl-but adYel'lit)' aad hard· was walkiD.r with a dow and meaiured Rep. in 
, I!IP ... heled my heart apiDat danger; 1 am a balcoDI or tbe palace. that orer-looked OIle of 
~ per(ectl, at my ease. But how do the the prlacioal canala. The balcoDY communicat
' .... IilIetbeir mild aDd ~ble per· ed with a la!J8 room. the printe hall of audi
Itn,IIDIr l" ubi Di LorIa.iIl bitter aeora. eace of the JJop. which ... ftJrDiabed ill ... 
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I·. 
au_pi', ee. Oa either .... f1l theapr.rt.. "l'fo, ........... it bawD; bat br.,. 
_t, wu a row or.leDder marb1eeolu ..... !AlP" be wu ~~ ofYeDioe." 
portiag a carnd cielior, repreeeatilll the Inn- .. OC Vemee, 'cried the 1DODk, • holySt. Mark, 
ameat, while the &or wu parid WIth marble. who caD he be?" 
At the upper eod or the room, which "u baac " What diltarblJOV reYereDCe 10, " aicI tile 
with parple and black otiD, wu a chair or ~,. 
tbroae,abcwe"hicb,iDlOmbremajaty.appear- "Not"",,, ~ IliTedat VeolceinmJ 
ed rampaot, the WjDged Lion of st. Mark. At "oath." lUI the IDODk, aDd added mOl., 
the _trelDlty 01 the room, were Iarae C~ , tweuty bitter yean bYe gope by, Iince tbiD; 
doon that, hOwensr, were l81dom uaea, owiq to but tweuty yean of IUll'erin, bu failed to waab 
a email dOor coactialed by the blUlP.'P.t iiDd oot lrom my remembraDce, the horrors 01 lIIat 
opeDiDt UpoD a back staircase, wbicli lieder Diaht; betrayed by my cleareat IrieDd-Ob Ilea
lUII"eNd the purpoeea 01 the Dopaud hi. emil- yeu I" 
ariee. . " or what IIiI!ht do )'OU 1p8&k, pod lather," 

The moon had DOW' ariIeD ahoYe the towen of eaid thepeuaol. 
the laquilitioa opJlOlite, aracl the Doae wu en- " Niallt !" u.id the maak .tartiDa. "Ob pad 
ter'iDir the apartmeD~ a lOIIad below a... 1rieud,1101Detime1 tbiDk aloud, u:..a ia ;n, bit 
l'eltea his (ootItepa. ~ .er the baIcouy, we haYe arriYed 11IU~?" 
be diacarered a amaUaoodoI&, with a Iiulerow. "E't'eu so,;;;t ma), It pIeue JOU air, to 8lller 
er, appl'OlCb the stair that led to the Yalluzo. IIll. poor abeide." 
It eeiiDed u it the n.e _pee"" tbiI Yiliter, 80 la)'ill, ~ eaterea the bore!. UlIl iD a 
u be pye a~ to die rower, who immediate· corner or die oaI)' I"OOIIl the boaae aftbIded, 1FU a 
I)' adYanced up the ataircue, aracl iD a abort 'WI'8tcbed 1iPt. Upou a few tattered rap, lay 
~e 01 time, wu ataodiDg WIIUIDOUaced iD the the remDlUltl cl what aace had heeD a maD, hat 
IiaIL 10 emaciated by h~· aracl ctieeue, that be . 

.. Hal Marco, iI it thee,". the ~ looked more Jib a beUt than a blllDU beiDr. 
"It ia JOUr l81"t'ant, IDOIt iUuatrioua Sipor," Hia bair.ariaIed more 'y care than bI a&et 

.. "end Marco Beftucio. floated wDill)'al"UUDCl his I.tures; but the lire-of 
"Wei, what wouklat thou-is theN IUIJ more his dark eye wu uaqueached. 

aocuaatiou iD the Lion'I 1JIOIltb-Jr baYe the Heariq CootItepa .~h, be tunIIIlrouDCl, 
mea of the ~ rebelled?" aracl ~ the lIIOUk, clup8d bia banda UICI 

" iIometbiD&.-of .more impor&aDce, Sip.r, or Ihriekecl u ia arc1D~ 
FraDCeICO eli Loria ttl "Holy father I t thou wouldelt II8ftI' 

" SaiDt Michael! wbat .yeat tbou?" aid the ba't'e come; beIdd a 't' .iDuer aulerio.L ~ 
Doae ~. tormeotl of the cIaamecl-Ob lortbe kweoCGod, 

"-1 ~ the ....... aaawerecl ~"or pray Cor me-I CIUIDOt, the worcla woWcl bIaat 
eutraPP!D1 him with his wbole baud !;1!.ia.,t. it thiue ear." 
your DObIi hi8bu_ wiD gi't'e. me fifty Pickecl "CompcII8 tbnelf, my BOD, coof811 to me, aIIIl 
loIdien with tlieir .tout balberdlo" I will pray thy'Bedeeuier to hay. mercy GIl tIIJ 

.. ff ..... lariea r' cried the Jlete, "what do soul." 
I bear, thelaatol DiLoria'lracelll~~er! 'JbemGllktbea~tedthep4!U8,Dttolea" 
Loclp them iD the deep ftUlti 01 the ~ tnou- the r~l aad -tiDe bimaeIC by the cIJiDI mID, 
aal. aDd thewealtbolthe IDcIiea,JOOd B8rtaci0, r~ueated him toproceecl. 
abaU be J.OIlI'Io IDltaDtly to the captaiD of the Holy lilthar," bepn the mau, "before my 
~rd aDd lbo" bim this IligDet-talie a hUDClnd eyea are closed CGreYer, I will dheUraUy aBbe", 
ioIdiera with )'ou-aDd if the OODIpiratora. make den my Ioa&leel OODICieDce to ~ &Del JIO!Il' ia~ 
auy reaiatauce, spare DOt oue-l)ut you know thy ear a tale cl horror aDd of crime. I am a 
yourbUliDell.""Andabailremembertbereward Venetiau bI. birtb,lUIIlmy Dame is is 
~ Dight, DOble Sipor;"-aracl Marco Ber- 011 how CIUII.~ a IllUDe, BeYer before ataiIa· 

• tucio clepirtecl- eel by crime, it II Bertuclo !" 
. • • • •• .. In the fieDd'1 Dame tell me," aid the mod ' 
It wu about tbemkl·boarof thenipt.1UIIl the I~ Wi1dl8' "are .;.. Marco Bertucio?" 

bnpt inooo ailYered the mao)' cbriatiaa baa- " EYeu so,' the driD, mau, "aucJ 11M i 

Den that ftoated iD the cool aDd DiIrb~_~~J my polluted reaclaod eYeD to p~ 
hilhabcwe the templea aracl (Owen ofc~ 'lia toomucb to bear." " 
Jm..aIem. The .treats were allaileDt,. de- Han atteutiYe obIer't'er IaacI been there, bill 
aerted, except by two perICIIII, who 1)UI8d .wift· would baYe beeu lurprised to have 18811 the 
1.1 aJ.oag towanll a postern gate of the city.- death-like hue, that .e'!(tread the C.ta .... « i 
ODe 1rU habited u a 1IIODk, aud the other aeem- the IlIOD), u hellllDk ou ti.ia kueea beside Ber- ' 
eel or the Ioweat clua of the peasantry-though tocio. In a lew minutes, boweY81', be wu calI8l 
be Walt .. apJ)88.l'8d, a ~briatiaD. Tb8.rate wu 8IIOIlllh to bid the maD proceed, who 100II spoke 
paued, aracl they were walkiDg a10ug the bub U CoIIo"l: , 
or the Xeelron, beCore either oC them Lroke "It 1rU a beaatifUl eYeuiujr, maDy )'8:Ilft .... i 
aileoce-at leugtb the IIIODk IJ!Oke. that 1,,Pro,,liDf about the rwna oftbe p.uu., 

"Where is diy habicatiou~?" be eaquir. di Lona, heiDi a Ipy cl the ~ ValmariDo.l 
ed. .. You CIUI see it, holy • that low "hite cbauced to see one, who, fhiDk1DJ I 1rU Ilia i 
boaae about a quarter of a league up the brook, Crieud, ~eated me to joiD a~y uau.tl 
but cra't'iog yourpardoD, bad "e DOt better walk the bated ruler 01 V euice. Tbia mlUl wu l'nrl 1aater-tb8 man is near his end." ceacodi Loria, who in tlUtlimplic!ty of bia heart, 

.. 'Til well, Imoweat thou biB aame?" .,.,eaiDIormedme wberebia IiUle bUdbeld tMir: 
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IDU'ft'I1CKY BPOIlTH. ., lEW; ..a ....... wIaicJa ........... 

IT ..., DOt be ....... kiod reader. Wore 1 eettlMa enjoy. wu doabtlell well merited. 
~togiyeyo"'Did_oftbepleuurel es:- Some reIDOnId from the A.t1aDtic ahoreI to 
perjeDoed liy the.~ of Kentucky. to iIl- tboee of the Ohio ill IIICJI'8 coadOrt aDd aecuritJ. 
trod_tbe labjeot with a a1ipt deacripbaa of They bad their ---. their ~. Ud 
that atate. their funiliel. ThfG'- wu cat the 

Kentncky wu forme:!L-.:acbed to Viqpnia. "... ~ their 0WIl :..en. the day 
but ill tbcII4Ii cia,. the I' looked npoD that their adnnee i aDd wbea nitIht onrtoOk tbem, 
~ IIf the weetern wilda u their own, aDd the hunten attached to the party came to tile ."""ned the diIItrictonly when (oroed to do ~ pitohed upon for their ~,. bded 
lO.morin, wi~ dilooalalate bearta (arther iIlto ",til tile daiDti. of which the forell Y.iOIed .. 
the NCeUeI otthe unuplored (otelta. Doubt- abundant 11IPJ!lY. the bl~ liIbt or a hap 
.. the richneiIa ofitalCli.l. aDd the beauty of ita 6re piIIed dieir ... u they approached, .... 
1IorcIen. aitaated .. they are ~ one of the the .... oflllll'l'iment that aahlted tbeii lUI 
IDOIt _utif" riYen in the world. OODtributed -..rinJ.tM. that aUwu weD. TIle .. fIl 
.. mIlCh to attract the old Virpu ........ the the baAIo, the hear. and the deer, IOCIIl ~ 
cIeaire 10 aenaraJIy aperiencecl m A.merica. of in ~ Ud deliciciua ateab, ill (roat of till 
a~-oyer die 1incoltinted tncta, ancI embeft l the oakea already pniparecl were .. 
brinciDK mto ealtintioo,landI that haye for lID-~ ill their_p~ p&Cea. and, UDder tile 
~ teemecl with the wild lasariaDoe of ricb dril»lLiDp of the juicy rauta. were CI!I~ 

natdre. '!be eonqaelt of Kentucky baked. - 'Dae w ...... ooataiDed the ~ 
wu DOt per(Qrmecl without muy dUlcu1tiel. and wbiJat the bOnea which had drawn tbeit 
"nae warfare that loba es:iItecl between the iIl- weretaraed Iooee to feed OD the JuariaDt.
truden and. tIM RedeiiDI, wu .. ~ and ~th of the woocIa,lOIII8 perhapa ~~, 
~; bat the (ormer at JeaatI! made aoacl bat the~ number merely with a IiPt bell 
their ~, allCl the latter drew 01' their illat- haD, to their naci., to ,.ide the ownen ill !he 
tered ,baadi, dilimay" by the mental nperior- morning to the IpOt where they mipt "ye 
ill aDd indomitable eou!'8P- of the white men: ramblecl, the PartY were enjoyiDr tIiiaeIYeI 

'l'bW rePm wu hrobably dilccwered ~ a afterthefa~olthe~. !!!riot hUnter the"'reaoried DaDiel BiJoD. ID aatic' _ aU it leuure' ud theee 
The ftchDell ;filii IOiI, ita munificent ftlrelta, mi~ng ~a feuted in J!~~ ... -
ita DlIDIberieaa .a~ble arNUIII. ita aalt apjirebeDiiye of uy ~ter didicaltiei than 
Ip~ and Iicla.ea1g,etre caY., ill coal atra- those to he enoouDteied ill forc~ their way 
ta. aDd the yut IIerIia of ba6IQea and deer ~ the patblen wooda to the 1aid of abaD
that bl'OWHcl OIl itt billl and &midlt Ita ollarm- cJance; and ~ it tDok IDDDtha to acoam
iDr nlIell,afbrdfilIIUllj)le iadacemeDta to the ~h the~ey.aAcl a lkirmieh DOW aJKl tIleD 
DeW aettler, who ~"bed fbrward with a I~irit took P.IaOe between them and the llldiaM. w~ 
far abCJye that ~ the moat lIDdunted tria. lIIIIMItimea crept ~Yed iato their YeI1 
which for aJreII hDd bI:ca tlwo lO.Ie 4111111P. Ifill did ~J'Iiniana cbeerftllly pIG-tLuoit'- -:a-;:-.,..or- ~... --_. cMdtowua.1&iwuihlboi"a,~1IIIdt .. _ 

The Vi~ ~ towanfI the Ohio. rioaa (p'OUpa aU reached the Ohio, wben, atruck 
An au. a ~l. of honea, aod a beaYJ riSe, with the beauty of that magai6ceDt ItJ'euD, they 
with lfDrea=.nition, were aU tbatwerecoa- at once commenced the task of clearin& IaDcJ, 
Iidered (or equi~t of the man, for the parpoae of e&tabllehiag a permanent ..... 
who, with hit faDily, remor8d to the aew ~ idence. . . 
UIIII'ed that ill tbt land of ex.berult (ertDi~, Otben, ~ eDC1IIDbered with too mucb 
be conJd DDt fall to P~::rlJ for aU bll Juaaae. prefeiTed delceDcUlII the meam. 
wutL Tbey who baye' the iDdaatry Tbiy -prepared "'*' pierced with pprt-holel. 
aDd peneyeNDOe of the empata,malt at once aDd JIided OD the potle current, more lUlD.oy
llaye proYed the ~r of their miadl. Be- ed, boweYerJ than thole who mUched bllaDd. 
prdhiU of the fa~e attAmdl.og eY~ more- by'" attach of the IDCliau, who walcheCl their 
meat which they made .. they paali8d ~ aD moticlDl. Muy trayellen baye deacn'bed tbeIe 
~ I"IIIrtoD of ark aDd tangled f~. haata (ormerly Called tmb but DOW DaJIled~ 
~ them.ely. by the aUD aJOae ud r. 6oaU. But baYe they ~loa. patle reader. 
poain, at .t 011 the bare fl"OIIJICl. Number- that ill tboIe timeI a boat 0 thirty or fCJ!l1 feet 
leal Itraml they..... to C1'OU OD ralta with in length. by teD or twelYe in bread~ wu 
their wW8I and cbildreD, their cattle ;;.\ their CODIiderea a ata~OUI fabric; that in th. boat 
l~, often driftina: to CODIiderable diatao- men. womeD aDd cbildrea\ hUddled ~ber. 
cea bifore they coulcf eft'ect a laDdin.l en the with honea, cattle, help. ana ~try. (or their 
~ lbo"", The cattle woald of1ea ,tray ~paniona, while the remamiD' portioD wu 
amid the rich pu~ of tbeae aborea, aDd crammed with Yeaet.!tblea ud Jiack..- II 
oocuioD a delay 0( l8Yeral day.. To tbeI8 .. 1 The roof or deck of the IIoat w .. DOl 
lI'oabiea aclcl tile CGIIItaDtly imp8adiag danpi' ualike a farm.yard. beblg COYered with._hay: 
of being murdered, while uIe8., in their en- p~. carta, wagona, aDd yarioaa agricull1U'U 
oampmeata by the ~liag aDd rnlhleaa In- IIIIplemeatl, fDIletber with uumeroul othen, 
diaai; while they bad before them a diatance IUIIOII, which tile apinDing-wbeell of the ma
o( handreda ul IDiIea to he trannecl, before troDl were ooaapicaoqa. _ EYen th8lidel ol'tIIe 
they coaId reacb certain p1acea of rendeImJuI ~ I11III were IoMed W1th the wbeeII .the . 
called atatiODlo To ilDCUUDter dUlicuttH. lib diAreit yebiclell, wbile themIelY8I lay 011 &be 
tbeee maat haYe reqaired eaerpe. 01 DO ordiIa- roof. Haye they told. YOIl that tbeIe bciall .... 
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the tIeII. At a. .... wWota .......... it P.. .. N_ YOlk Kinw. 
~-..J.. cliati~· Itood a bn ... ln .. c:aDdl. :-:ir7teuded (oran . tothe~ .. ~ THE MINATURE. 
Digbt, bat whioh ill reality wu ::l Jif).y yard, Iu :. :-. 'betre -:: I::.,,:!~ . 
&Om the apot oD which we all , ODe mao The __ briPl curt. of miDiac beir, . 
wu wilbiJi a Cew yard, of it, . to watch the ef- UPOD her IUDDJ brow. 
Cecil oftha .tloII, u well u to light the caudle TIle wi&cbiD.« look, the 80ft blue .,e,' 
Roald it oIanoe to go out, 01' to ~ it The lip _ofla!l&hma ~ 
ebouId the .oot cut it acrou. Each marluman ADd the b1u1h that bUriied UpoD her cheek. 
Ibot in bit tva. 80meDeyer hit either the uad ADd the lIJliIe 1 lowed lo_. 
or the caadle, and were ~tecl with a The roImd wbite ann •• iIl thecme, 
loud Ia.,; while othen actually mat'ed the Embraced with jewelJed ~ 
caacIIe without liQUiD#{ it oUt, aod were recom- ADd the taper finftra_m frab with life, 
J)eIII8d Cor theirClextenty b)' n11lll8l'OUl hurrahs. A3 .l:~~':'~~Wt~~JCht the hue 
One of them, who wu particularly expert, wu Of the I'OIIe8 in her baiJ:, 
yary Coltuoate. and 'nUJred the canale -throe 
tilDll out o( MYeo, w\lillt aU the other aota ei- .Tbet' are pale with = withering bIicbt, 
ther put out the caDdJa, or cut it immecIiately Oitt.blcOmed by , Iilir. 
aader the light. Sbewmol"L~L~I: h~fOUDIru, ad py, . or the Ceall perforlP8d by the Kentuckiam ...... ...e III ..,..balL-
with the riSe. I could .. y more than might be And abe _med atDOng a tbousancl girla, 
~i8llt on the preeent oocuion. In eYery The fai,.. of them aiL 
thinly peopled portion or the state, it is rare to It was tbe Jut lime that we IDett . 
meet one witbout a gun of that description, U A:!n =~~;., briPt 
well as a tomahawk. By way of recreation, So uJd'- oL_. 
they often cut off a piece of the bark of a treel 800n wo -" -- .,. 
make a target oril, using a little powder wett8C1 8be._~ pBe .. fM ,..." earth-
witb walcr orsaliva, for the bull's eycl and .hoot ~ul nOl "CO feel ' 
into the mark alilhe balls they hue abOut them, TbeADd-!;-~ J::!u~ ber brow, 
picking them out of the wood again. ADct iIllife'a youq boar Ibe Wed, 

After what 1 baYe laid~you may easily ima- Lille all clMriabiid tlli!tP below. 
gine with wbat ease a Kentuckian procurea Ii !JucIJ _, wither OD tbi Item, 
game, or despatcbes an enemy, more eepe- E'er Jet ibe _ blow. 
cially when I tell you that eyel1, one in tbe Yelll!l1 ... .,. thia pictured tbiar. 
IItate i. accustomed to handle the ntle from the ADd· die ..., 
time wben he is fint able to shoulder it until Of her =.. Ud~ 1ip, 
near the close of bi. career. That murdero.. ADd ciinU of If:'1DI bait; 
weapon is the means of procuring them subsist- B~ou know DOl haIi the &eatJe-
ence during all their wild and extensive ramblGtJ 'IlIal dwell within. breut, 
and is the 80Urce of tbeir p'rincil?al ~rta &84 Where the _wq .l ieIieft tlIeir woe.. 
pleasure8.-.liudubon',Omilhologtca.lBiographr. Where ~ atartIecI dote might l'tIt. 

• 
TO A LADY. 
n r. a. 1llU&ICL 

The worN leb!i&hl before'-; 
... QIIIIlCII' flowen are thine; 

Ita CIIIlm blue .., Ie o'er tliee; 
Thy bOlOm 9U1Ue" *riDe: . 

ADd thine the 1UIIbeam · . 
To Dl.ture', JaOrainl( t:; 

Pure.. warm, .. wfMn iota ... ,. 
It burtt on EdeD', bower. 

0, there netermo1'eCl on earth a fOnD, 
Of IlION bewi~.-. 

Or a kinder Jaeart. wJiOIiI pode thouPl8 
IUurn'd a Iilirel' face ; 

But they all are bid wichlo the .......... 
Dript emile and -r brow, 

And D~t is len but tIiis pictund thine 
Thalia before me now. 

• THE STAGEMAN'S HORN. 
Wrlttea by ale4Jr 10 tile _otry to _1tuba1Hl a. towa. 
Ob! .,. DOt the Aonlllu no mlllical ...... 

... _lid .. delilhtt'al to_, 1'., .......... WarbIi.,.. rlOm~' .... " 
For it briap me a\ettei n- ,. 

Thelitde_joyful all PIber ~ 
Their .,tie with pea. 

Esc!aim. ':.-:l~ the euliY'lI1III -.a4. 
"Ob. -oor. a letter fbr theo. It . 

A pp. there. In tI.t .... 1iItIe word, 
~ichtfullO l(e UId to"",.b; 

Io.beeac:e.. wt.t,lOJ' 00. .leUf!r ~ 
WIleD 6IIed with 'alR!ctloa and trOth. 

n. thine are tIIII8 6IIed, clear HowanI. m,. be.it 
Eanptured cWIIIa 10 eonf_: 
,~. and read tr-. _dwell 011 fJIda pen 

WIth a uuaport laDllOl· ..... 
Thea .,.DOt the __ '-110 ...... Il0l-. 
lIa_nd"~lto-. ' 

J'ar ..... tbua ....... r_ nilbdoialel'~ 
) 'or il~ ........... ,.· No. Y...-.....r. 
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I •• 
..-oe or the pomp olJlhilm.opb'I· lie tlmr DOt 
IiiII morality fiOm the ......,_ 0 Greoiua .. 
Diu or hie IDIpiratioD Cram the tombl or &aWl 

W&l'l'TU OK CBaUTJU. DU. 1earDiDg; 8U~r to all, aDd oppoeed to bt 
Behold the babe ."tern from wbeDce the Kalltiaia JIbibopby: 

W U " 1_" ..... 1.:.1 ~run~t be bJeathed but the iulpired .pirit or 
npp~ m a mant .... m .... manaer..... his Father. 

ne IIbepbezda lIhoutiug round him: see him tbeD What aD ob~t of admiratioD ! With an the 
'nte areat Jledeemer of a IiaIIea world,- grandeur of a God, and with all the miDd of a 
Tbe s.Yiour oflDlllkiDd. man, at ODe momeDt refuting the 1eaJ'D8d Doc

ton in the temple, and at 8DOtber,1DiDIU. 
TIle briIIiaat orb wbioh anaea OD tbu JII8IDOoo with and comf"ortio« biI fellow creata... ill 

.... mora, ~ liaht a~ a ~hted wretchedn811 and rap. To him the pettI dis
warId, is a type of that more ~riouIllUDlD&ry1 tiDctioUl of maDkind were oouQbt but moCkery 
wIIIcIl &nII8 ia beauty 011 ~DC1 --alike to him wu the ~p ~ Mrtbll power 
,nat dowa ia bJood OD Calvary. Behold t1ae aDd the pride or ~ury~e to him the rap 
iI6IDt SaVlDW"! Behold the beraId of HMven of the ~gar, aDd the crimloD robel of royal
ud tbebarbinpr of hope and future ba~ I ty--alike to bun the grandeur or wealth, the 
BeIdd ~ ~t emaacipetor of a wicked tiout of birth, the mansion of the monarcb, 
.... ! Metbinlu I lee the Ibouting abepberds and the ~ of the plebeian. AJike to bioi 
.... to and Cro, with the glad ~ that a the humble aDd the haiurhty, alike to him the 
eIiId" iI bora wbole virtual .ban bequeath to ~ and the JIOOI". 1D the spirit of hi. di
... the rich iAberitaoce of laereaft8l'. Me- viDity he duhed 1be aoI!len crown from the 
dUb 1 lee the IUIaIiriq IBUltitade,crowcling head of ~tAeII, bade tJ:raDtI tremble 
IWDd the ~ to cafGh a cJimpse of tbat OD their , and drew (rom the IOUtude of 
alarM- Being, wbo hU come iIltO the world poyerty the Apoat1ea oC biI church and biI GOB
nat fa propaaat.e his GGeJM!l like Mahomet. peL He wu DO tided tyrant or imaIi....,. 
with tile awOnJ; but with his blood to baptize all monarcb, lricked out in puc1r IDIIpiiCeace 
........ to daale and ~ a horae 0 a1av.,-~ 

WJaat a lleatinl is his! Bora in a land of with tbe obaios wbich rattled OD tbe liinba oC 
~aadDUrlldillthelapof~utioa, we liberty. Far dit'ereDt wu AU glory and AU 
..... him at 0118 time tbIi priileoC tile pulP.i~ ~ad .. r, upoD his mauly lips bUDgtbe hallow. 
IIIIorned with all the dipity or a maD, and witti ill acceatl Of reliaiOD and GOepe1l&w-IaiI repl 
aU ... DalY oIa ~ eY81'J bee ~ be- rehee were inDOCellC8 aDd~, iii WMpoD ... -.-..a ""'" heart Jlllfiac tile triblite 01 wu his word, and Au throne and IOepUe were 
........ ; while at aaotber,we see him the thebeartsaDdhopeaofmea. Withthelilrbtol 
... the -..r .... mirth of tile multitade, his faith be dilli~ted tbe iIluIive Jaadaca)!8 ~ hu
... OIWered with a CI'OWll ol thornI, lUI tam- maD error, aDd with the ... OId of truth be tn,m. 
pie a ~ uul future destiny a ligaeriDa pled to the du!.. the .pleadicl PaatbeOD or Pa
Ull ipcaiaioas death OD tbe CI'OII. But hi po idolatry. "1M darkneuwbicb aurroancled 
IrantiJed DOt at the laullls of the multitude, or their goldell God. ud their GOIpeJ, wu diui. 
tile ~DY or the magistrate. MauDuimoaI ... ted by the dawn of that day wLich shed bril
IIDicI the rain that IUI1'OaDded him, hi.tood the liaDOY &ad beauty OD the purilJ and the p~ 
IIauealtblnrOl'Jd,andtbebarbinprofabetter, ticeOf piety. hi the arliaDityof hie beDc.-.. o.-..w. the bitter cup that CODtaiaed the IeDce, IMdecl the YaD ofyictorioUl emanci~D, 
prioeolaaivenaiemancipatiOD. He crouched bedeCked bis brow with tbecarlaDd of P.!l', 
lilt at the footat~ or ]lOWer, DOr fed and fat- with the wreath of e,ery religlOD, .... filled bitI 
t..a OIl the p1uDdered property of the people, army with the IOIdiera or every I8Ct .. ~ every 
... be came as a rather to the tatherleu, a ~- clinie. But he forgerJ. no fettera, be lit DO fireiI 
... to tile rich,a putorto the JIOIW, u" a 1iiIJm for thoaewho refuiecl to bow tohil decneI and 

i· .. die ~ and a beaOOD to the heaighted and obey bis decalo£ue. Unlike the moaarcba 01 
...... Ia a word, he came to lave the.iD- the Mrib, be pTeueci DOt the eye of the world 
_ ... redeem the world. The accumu1ated with the pomp of bill power, and yet at the 
caIumiea of the wicked and the worthleee, the magic of biI word, the mithty way. or the 
anawa oIeDVY, and the dag ... of defamation oceaa in ita anpr ~e1'8 ltayed, and while it 
leIlilumlellp-Dlt the breut plateofbil ~y, ~ed him he walked UpOD ita auiUce with a 
&Ill the world • palliOllS, iDIte8d of.tirrios 1WD digQitJ that adcned him, and with a fiUth that 
.. ~, ODIJ. I"OUIed him to the eurc\le or DeVer failed. 
~ aid to the ~ of the GGlpeI The hideous heart of Jad.. actaatec1 by tIae 
wIIicb be came to e.tab1ieli. A maD of IOI'J'OW ltrD~d, betrayed the &deemer of"mau-

::1af:':,=t=~betheo&Ct= ondie to the~: 't":-~-= ~ 
lis "to the PaDD ,rleat u the pay viour oC the worldl :-tely _teo and bueIy 
...... 8pOItacyfrom die falth or hi. fath8rI, - ....... 1 Behold _ OD the ~ .. baa 
.. lie ~t a morality and a reJiIioo pur. .a-hing wounds, and IIIAriIur aDeM ~ 
..... the ~of Socra~ and BeaeCa,a .. s:u~ bumuity,~ith all theunbiat 
..... ,.... with the ...a.J8It precepts, aDd and ... brokeD spirit or. ~ DOW CGID-cIiDa 
IIIICtiee ilia( ... 181'\'. U a pattem Ucl a hillOUl to his Father, aad DOW ~ for mer
-W 1Jr..... He ~t aot to .... the q CJI! tbDIe who were ~ baptiaiDI him ia 
im ...... 01...., widl die spleDc10n of .. bJoQd. U. was'" the.- ....."ae ....... 

11 
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IliDd, for tbe 8m drop of ~ that gushed from trioe which hit death had &ChIeYad. BY. 
hit wounds, _led that Ndemption which the thell hit Gospel wu deltiued to become tile 
Prophets bad foretold, aDd hij deatb fulfilled. glory of the world, a aolemn aDd lublime mo
The migbty multitude grow giddy wbile they ment of bit merits,and the giorioul moDlllDlllt 
pze anil glut their aeD181 on the IUft'erinl! Of of hia mercy, wbieu neither Pagan IU~ 
an expiring SaYiour. There are none but a few could pollute, nor all the revOlutiona of ti_ 
followel'8 to vindicate hi, violated bonor. Be- could bIut or obliterate. lnapired with tile 
bold his blancbed and broiled brow ! Bebold bit spirit of that wonderful Being who lita tbroDed 
lunken lOCkets, and bit viaage pale! No vile in gold, and in wboae sight 
pu8ion il depicted there-revenge ,ill not en- "Vat rids 1. ___ tremI.1:_-" 
throned on tlie martyred brow it bu butchered wo ...... ........ 
-anger ligbts not tbe eye, Bor curls the lip the Go8tJel became more imperilbable than tile 
wbicb once beamed witb inoderation and bJeai.. pillara of the universel and tIiougb all the ftlI 
ed with mercy and love. Ob no, tbe angeldoYe- of peraecution have Deen conceDtred upon it, 
lill:e peace ,ita there tbe herald of the bappine81 in the lanp'Rp of a great cluaic, they aerval 
lie came to bestow on degenerate men. but to illumine but couHl not consnme. 

Ab lee! be hu bowed bia bead aDd died! He bu left bebind tbe light of bil -'oriOlll 
Witb the word of life uJIOI:l billips, aud tbe intellect to linger among men, at once the bea· 
blessing of Heaven in hlS beart, be hal met con, tbe beauty, and tile bleaaing of the world. 
death from the dart of the a&8a&8in, and per. Hia hnmilityand mildnea. biB benevolence and 
ished to perpetuate the boon he beq\leatbed. love must forever remain tbe blest memorials 
The prophecies arefultilled aDd man redeemed. ofhia misBion,aDd be banded down totho latat 
In the moment he became a conquerer, he be- posterity as perfect ~tternl, for he wu without 
came a corse. Tbua to reclaim liu, and soft. a model. Tbe benefit conf'erred, CaD never be 
en tbe condition of man, the great mediator abolisbed, for he cmsbed the YfJry eerpent that 
witbered from the world. No BOOoer bad the crawled over the cradle ofF..den, and dlllhed 
spirit of the ttlorioul victim VaDisbed, tban the from tbe band of death, and the ~p oC the 
great trium~ was announced. Tbe Bun blusb- grave, the very attributes of their ric~ aDd 
ed and buned bis face in the gloom of mid- their vengeance. In hit deatb he redeemed 
night, wbile tbe marble janof the tomb were the violated virtue of our fil'8t fatherl. aDd pal. 
rent asunder aDd rolled forth the dead wbo had liatecl witb hia blood the impiety of .... ve, ~ 
slumbered for agee on the pillow of their re- her 80111 _ won to lin by th .. _oem Dtancl
pose, to walk the eartb,.tartled from their deep isbments of the aerpent. The miaeriel they 
damp vaults by tbe agoniee of aD exp~ entailed u~ J'na.nkind, were mitipted aDd im· 
.God. In that awful hour the key oCHeaven I mew:ged in the immunitielconferrea by hit mar
happy portal, aDd of Hell'. inexorable doon ~ and the Goa~l he pve to the world. 
was plaCed in the baDd of man. 'In that awfnl The Vf1fY cities aDd empIres which were the 
hour man became the arbiter of bi, own choice, IC8De1 of the propbecies. of his miracl. tutd 
whether to be doomed to the dark dUngeoDBof martyrdom,u thoup:hoursed bl Heaven, baYfJ 
tbe lower world,or rise to tbe Bublime palaces crumbled to dUlt, aDd tbeir mms a100e remain 
!,nd garden. of God-wbetber to be entombed u mementOll of their former magnificence. 
llmid tbe burning wreck of' human crime, or Where DOW is the Klory of ancient Jernaalem, 
wander in the ftowery fields allCl pleasaDt plains the princes ofPalestane, decked with the pudy 
of :>alestine. grandeur of Solomon, aDd graced with her !oftY 
. No garlaDde adorned bit ~ve, aDd DO teal'l temples, ber towel'8, aDd her tombs? Where 
.ave tliOle of women, bedewed the place of hia now il the Iplendour of Babylon. adorned with 
rcpote. Hia few followers alone wept over his her (Olden gatea, her temple of BelOl, and her 
death, and worsbipped bis divinity-they alone banging (aMena. and everlasting walls. Alas, 
mourned over bis wounds, and admired hia tbey are In rnina, and their cmmbling tem~ 
wisdom. Jesus Christ _ a martyr to the ve- and tombs alone remain Bad monuments amid 
r'f immortality of man, for bia Gospel,the frIo- the waste oftimetoftheirriae and min,of their 
nous mantle of biB memory, fell u~ na all. degradation and decay. Theiraumptuoaa haJJI 
Precioul aDd imperisbable _ that }ejracy of wtiere eloquence, aDd mirth, and music once 
hia love. Treasured in the beart, it Jiu -be- bold the liatening ear of the ~nd, and ::::.ruy, 
come tbebri2btest gem on the brow. of beag. bavelincebecolite the lion I lair, orec die 
~, at once too refuge of tbe wretcbed. the 10- booting of the dusky owl, or the hila of the soli. 
lace or lOOiety, the obarm or solitude aDd the tary IOrpent. The laDd of the elect, the anl. 
aIJlulet of age, or anpb aDd del~r. Hit of God, has become the abode of the bar6arian, 
YfJry tomb became a temple. and bis reHca aDd the borne of the Mabometau, and the 'Vf!I'1 
I'8II1Irrection coufounded' skepticism, whicb in sceues whicb groaned aDd glittered beDeath tb8 
'V8D~e, though in vain, attempted to rise palaces of Solomon, are DOW diatiuguiaed OIIly 
upon hie ruin, aDd make him the 8C01I1'p aDd by tbe tent of the humble Arab, or the ~ 
IICOI'D of all maDkind. Even when enveloped caraftn of the Moabite. The laden camel ncnr 
in the gloom~ I@I'bora:heV8-evenWhenrestshitllmbiintheban9uethallsofancient 
the doom of death had and the llIorioUB ~,and the toad Ipits Its veoom in the boa· 
iDterceBBOr DO longer l;;b;i and blel'for the doirs of ancient beanty. EYea the tom .. or 
ains of his enemi8I-eYeB when piety and aftec- tbe mit(htY and ~t, the tom .. of oriea
tiOD in the aDpl garb or woman. alone muaed tal geDlu8,have beCGme the ~ of the Ara
and mourued at the door of the eacred aepa)- biaD robber, while the sepulcbree of llrael'. 
dire eND tIaen lUs.pirit triuaphedin the.... potutatel are proluecl bY the noctaraM IJi.. 
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__ •• 1Iarbuiu buditti. TIle.., cl..t pr-.rncl .. a mull: aaa a I'8IDfIIDbIaDce or 
Gltheir hiP pritllts aDd prilloel, mal baYe be· their turpitude aDd treachery. 'the cup of 
oame die oemeut .fthe I8pulcbre of Mahomet. Beayeri'. kiDdneu claabed from their lipa, aad 
IlelaDCboly ia the memory, aad Bad tbe reDOWD pining ander tbe doom of prophecy, they baye 
.tlaeouce wOl'lhip~ aDd wonderfW Jeruaa- becomethe pl'OYerb aDd the prey of all Dations • 
.... TbeCameoftbe EMt, aadthe fawriteof' ~forward for that Bariourwbo h .. al· 
Ba,., abe bade fair to ftoariah th~ all ready .u8"ered for the ,ina of maokini, aDd De· 
... Jib the ~ of EI1pt, aDd to wither ~tiDR the mercy which he baa abeady me· 
IIat with the world. The trayitller IIOW treada fed out, they waDder in the dark for the I'1IY" 
.... _ mouJderiag walla, aad the ruiDI of'ber of that light which baa already illuminated the 
.a~ temp .. to mUle for a moment on world. 
die matability of bumaD glory. aDd to lip oyer Yet IIOtwitbltaoding the benefitl CODferred 
dlelllileriel Of UJ!IIUeCul man. by the Goapel, there are tru.e in the present day 

AlII where too ia the 8IorY • A.theDl, the ... t who would burl from the haod of aae the ooly 
rllCieDoe aDd the home o(-.r; the .llomina· cup of bia ccmo1atiOD, aad .Datch from the lip 
IIIrGluatioaa, the haUDt of 8oorat .. , Plato aad OflOlTOW the balm ot Its wyatioo. There are 
Zeao, &lid the very cradle of' liberty. learm. IkepticallCOlfen who would dn« from the h.
udlaw' Like Greece Ihe baa become tbi gar his ooly booa ou earth, wtio would extia· 
=OWD glory,her li2ht oulY18mog to iuiah the yery day .. tar, wbole beamllight er-
.. • the cU'Cie of dl1rTm... whicb lor- lOr aDd !iuor&DCe to the P.Rth which liadJ to 

JIer,magDi6oeat in her ruin aad meJao· glory aDd to God. MerclCul God! there a~ 
.., ill her rnapificeace. The lamp oC her thole who would lee the veDerated temple of' 
IIICieat learniDg baa pe out in the midniaht cbristianit]r tumble to the earth, and triumph 
., .... aDdberAcropOli. baa ornmbWdat the OYer the downfall of the moat beautiCul aDd 
IIICh iIC the ·inesiltl'ble tooth of time. The benefi.cient doctrine in the world. Yea, there 
.. oCherpbiloeopby alone IOmyea bel' fallen are thOle wbo would mDCk at the bleeding .hade 
...... 1'. tile pagtIII or hiatory alone preeerYe of the resuacitated Sa,iour, ~d lauBh to seora 
.. relica ofher reDOWD. Wtiea Paul preach- the bleaiDgl coorerred by nil doctrine aDd bia 
... her pulpit aad Plato plead bia philolopb)' death. Infidelity .trik .. at the very divinity of ._porCh AtbeDlwuttie"oode&>Uclthead· Christ. _lion of tt; world. The iotTodoctioD of cbriatianity baa confer· 

lllllllrial Rome, "hose pampered 101die~ of· red beneita OIl aociety which were unkDown 
fend" iaIolence and iD~ry to aD iDaulted Sa· in the daya of Pagan iIootriDtll and darka .... 
riaar, _ in nDIII a miabty marble wreck, the Aholiab it and what i. the conseque~ce. Let_ 
~ ofher aocieot aPleDclor, the ~."..- namine -the N8I of history-iet u, turn to 
ritiDa vi her aDoient renown. Rome, within Fral108, the laDd offubioD and fancy. for a pic
..... wan. millions 0DC8 congregat~Rome. ture 10 touching, and 10 terrible a catutropbe • 
... conquerer ot Carthage aid the world. baa Aye, let UI turD to FraDce. the very hoaie 0( 
.... the lap of ruin like her ancieDt cata· ~iJoolOpby and fame. the very laad of the 10-
_be, 'till wtiite with the ~ remainl of cia! virtuel, of ~ and ~e. aDd we 
lI .... lIIUlfJ"ed chriatiaDI. Ber miUiona baYe thall thea lee her ICaft"old •• treaming with tlae 
... clowD to dDlt,her pry .lumbert beaeath blood wbich .kepticiam demaoded for the altar 
.. cnmblUNr ooIam .. , and her time-WGI'D of her beUiah ailoration. We.hall tbere ... 
.... her arts lie dormaot in the lap 01 Gothic her aabbath ahol.bed. her citiea ..,ked.lIer 
........ aod lIer science repoeea in the D· IOU groaning in dun ...... beneath aD intolera.. 
~ volWDel of the Vatican. 8be ia 110 bIe tYraDDY, her pnea .. turned out to pine iD 
.. the city of the Ceaan. The palacea of penury, ana her priDCel aad her lJ9leDtattll .. -
AIiuta aotfTiberiUJ bave bec:ome the (I" cri6ced OIl the pyre lit from the firea of bell. 
pert)' of the Pope. ninl)' CODIidered the nee- Poyer1Y became the ~er of licentions pow
~t 01 Beaven. and the .,.adIoo of God. er. aD4l virtue became the victim, and bE.:auty 

Bleb baa been the fate of;ill thole 00UDm.. the ObllltiOD OIl the IICcnned altar of promil
.licb werethe _Del of the Saviour'. IOlTOWl 01lO1ll PJ"Oltitution. No charm was aacred,lIO 
1Id~. A. thoUI:md tbrODell baYe fallen. virtue wu leCure; the attl'llotiODl of beauty. 
'tIIoaaand citilll baYe become silent, empires the pride of birth, the ~p of wealtb, and ttie 
.... palled away OIl the ocean of obliyioo. and glorY oftalenta l8"ed ciQly u incentiyea to j)er
ere. aatioDl have been annibilated amid the IeClltion and ,lunder. Tbe infidel demon Rob
~ aad rubbilb of time'. reYolutioDl. The "'pierre wu ID leape "ith death, aDd the RW8 
...... are a I~lenclid esample. Born iD the la~ whicb auahed from a bundred bearta or tbe 
.,~, aDd bred amid all that ... grand brayut aad belt .... bat a moiety ofiliat ter
~. the peculiar fayorittll or HBaYeD, rible torreDt whicb Iwept away the reliciOD and 

dreamt Dot of their dearadation, allll the libertiel ot France, and dyed_ their brcnr 
ot their ruin teemed - to dare that red with the ayfIIlgiog WI'IIth of' God. The coo· 

...... yullin beayillP of the French volcauo lit all 
WlIicb. baYed the 1lea18lll, the ocean IIIIl the land. Eu~ with. itllurid ~t and the terron it 

• exCited subsided ODly With me death of the mu-
..... SewisheIDpireaDdpeople were 0DCe~ ter~. Lookat the lutmomeatloftboee CiWhat are they DOW ~ The IUD of their milerable men, who pbaa,red aU Fraace ia 

,which ...... m Illltre, ... doomed to 10 .mer, made blood their oblation at the altar of 
in obliviOD; ~ ba,e beeD acatterid nbety. aad ~d.red the expiring heart of its 

'"' tile earth, while their ideD&ity ~ 1MeD T8I'J bDp8I et Beay.. Too .OOWUdlY "ben 
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eoDdeamed, to atrite Ibe daaet home to t1ieir Oreat BritaiD aDd the UaItecI ..... IlIA 
own heart_tbelwore meanTy draaed to the Lawnmce, at the time in COIIIIDUII fit ttie 
lame block whicb their tyranny bail" made run Hornet, a few daya afterwards lailed with • 
red with the blood of 10 mauy. TrembHIIg at squadron under the ordeJ'l of CCIIIIIIIOdore Ilc!t
the terrorI wbich lurrounded tbern, and deafen- en, for the J)UI'pOIe of intercepting the Jam" 
od by the rejoici~ p1auditl of the ~~~~_el fte8t. They returneci.hotrenr, at the eod of'lhe 
they perisbecl and fciuDcl a grave un"'IfI"HU'U f~ month to Bostoa, without bavi ... beea 
thoUgh not I'on!ottea. able to accom~h their object. Lawreaoe tbeQ 

Tliu died lbe rallian Robespierre cORI'8il accompanied Commodore Bainbridge OIl • 
with the ourses of a thoaaand mourning moo craile to the Eut Indies; but they iepIlnW 
then. Thul feU one of the mostterrific tyrants near St. Salvador, on the coaat of BraZil, the 
Ibat ever PlOltituted power, or di~ed the Hornet l'8DIainiag there to blockade a Britilll 
alory of a nation. He dJed not like a christian, ahip of war, laden with apecie; till com~ to 
iut likea demon. The ))rinciples he bad per- retire by the arrival of ueventy-blr. Feb. 1M, 
petnated perished with liim.2. aDd if theae were 1813, tbe Hornet fell in with the brig PeaeooIr, 
tbetrophiesofthetenetsof .HOUIlI8Ru,wellmigbt Captain Peak, which he took after a furioIIa 
Napol8on exclaim1Fhile contemplating hiI tomb, actiODof'6fteeo minut .. Thil veslel wudeemed 
that it had been better for France bad he never one of the finest or her clasa in the British navy. 
Jived. Beneath the skeptical phi!cJeophy Rous- In the number of her men and gau, abe wu 
IeaU origmated France withered, aDd under acmewbat inIerior to the Hornet. 8be nnk 
IUCb a ayatem ;I univenal vice, the world would before aU the prisonen could be 1'8IDOYed. The 
become a wute, and mau a murderer. Sweep latter wu CODIiderably damaged in die riaina 
cbriltianity from our beartha and our hearts, and -ill, but ber buH W1UI IIC8.rceJy bart. La"':; 
from our cllurcbea and our homes; banilh the rencereturaedtotheUnitedStater,wbereheWlil 
Bible fllOlll the pulpit, the parlour and the closet, welcomed with the applause due to bil ClOIId1Ict; 
and give akepticlSm the sceptre of the earne but the molt hoDOrabJe eoloaY heatowed UJlOll it, 
power Ihe poueued in France, and the world wu CCIIltained in a letter, ~blilb.a by the am
Would becoine a mighty Coloaeum of carnage cers of the Peacock, exprelllin« their gratitucie 
and the hi.nda of a bundred Robeapierre'. ~ Cor the consideralioll aDd klDdDell witb wllich 
reek with the unmeaaureel gore of million.. they had been treated. Shortly after hie retllrD, 

Let UI tIum cHIli to christianity aa the laat he wu ordered to ~ to Bostcm, and take 
plank of _ipwreclled bumanity, and the only command or the fiigate CbeaaD8l.ke. This he 
anohor of our hopei and our haPPiness. Let dicl with great ~, .. the CJaesa.J)8Ilb was 
that brilliant luminary wbich went down in _ of thewonhhiJIII in the navy. !fe bad baeD .lood on Calvary be the moruinr atar of onr but a abort time at BoateD, wbeD the British ~ 
lIIaritl, and our memory being unreel that it ate Shannon, Captain BrOoke, ap~ before 
will IiPt u. to tbe~leaaantpatIJSofpeace in thebarbor,andd8!edtbeCbeaapeuetocombat.. 
thia wOiid, and beyonCl the dark defiles of death Lawrence did not refuae the oballenp, altboqb 
ad the grave. It is witb regret, my dear read- hie abip W1UI far from being in a conilitioD tr.r 
ar, that I bid adien to 10 JrI'Iliad and 10 glorious action; and June ~ 1813,l1e sailed out of the 
a lubject. MILFORD BARD. barborand enpged bia op~t. After thealaip 

• had acba~ I8Nral broadlMt., and Law-
JAMES LAWRENCE. renee bai bien 'WCMIIIded in the leg, be called 

.Tames Lawrence, a diltinguished .American bie bearden, when be received amuRet ballia 
navalcommandel' was born at Burlin~,New hilbody, At the IalDetime,the 8D8IDyboanied. 
JersfIY, in 1'181. He early manifeated a .trOD. and, after a deaperate reaiatance,.I1MiCeedellia 
prediIection ror the sea; but his father, who was a takiq poIIeISion of the ship. AJlllOIt all the 
lawyer,wasa.moustbatheabouldpursuehiscnrn o8Icen of the CbeIa~ where either IriUed 
profeulOD; and, when only tbirteen yean ofage, or wounded. Thelut excIamatioa of Lawrence, 
lie commenced the atudy of the law; but after u they were carrying him below, after the fatal 
the death olbia fatber, entered the naYl u a wOllnd1 wu, "DoD't rift up the ship. .. · He lin. 
miUbipman, in 1798. Ia 1801, the TripPli war prell lor four daya in inteDl8pain, imd e~ireel 
.. aving commenced, he wu promoted. and, in on the 5th of June. He wu tiuried at IUlifaJt 
1803, wall sent out to the Mediterranean, u the with every markof honor_Et.e ........ 
irat lieutenant of the IOhooner Enterprise. • 
Wbile there, be performed. CO~CUOUI part in Go. ___ Tbere is pemapa not .lIIOre odioua 
the destruction of the frigate Philadelphia, which cblll'llcler in die world, than chat or ~-by 
bad been captured by the Tripolitana. In the which is meant that creature who carriea to the ears 
.ame year he wu invested with the temporary of 008 ~bor every injurioul obeerftlioo that Iaap. 
command of the Enterprile, during the born- ~ to drop &om die mnuth or,another. 8uob I ~
bardment of Tripoli, by Commodore Preble, aU Ion IB the Illilllderer'elJera!d,and IS akl?68~mo~ iJdj. 
theahips of the squadron being employed tocover OUI than the ~ ,hiDiIel£ ~ liia !iIe officio .. 
the boats darin'" the attack' and 10 well did he ,!BIt be makes that pGlIOD ell'ecuve., whi~" ... 

. d • th the C' mod Id III8rt; for tbreeJ'01ll1hll of the elandere ... III .. world 
8X8C1J!e h.. uty, a! ~ ore COlI not would Dever inj ..... tbeir obiect. except b.r the malice 
restrain. the e'QR'88!llOD of hl8 thanks. He re- 81 ~weeue, who under ihe inuk. Of dOuWe iieDdo 
rnained In the Mediterranean three ~n, and SliP, act the put of double traito .... 
Ilen returned with Preble. to the UnIted Statea, • 
baYing preriOl18ly beeD tnnaferred to the 'l'be ~Ie all ~ to the caDital oity, ia 
friP.le Jobn 6d8ma, as the 6rat JienleaDt. likeacOn8UenceofaUaniinal.~fotheheut; 
In Ju.... 11M, ... was daoIand betweeD a IJIDPtIaID dial the OfDtibatiaia ill ia ........ 
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OLD 1IIA.ID8. 

I • ., 

acJded the .......... or a 1DO&bIr. ..... cIwactc 
wu wnaed!lf &be dilciplioe of circulllllaocel &be 
IUIIIIt of alldiicipliue. A 00. of turbuleot~tbou8bt. 
Ie. and iillpetuoua, but ~briJlht and IoYlDl, 
hIId ca1Ied fortb her exeniona and aflilctioll8, and DO 
ODe can doubt. either u lurea or gonda, bad hel~ her 
00 the road to Maven. Nalure liiIeI, bappUv eooowed 
her with a robUIII constitulion, and illl u.ual acc:ompa
Dimeot, & .weet temper; eo that what were DlOur.l.1DI 
10 olbe .... were mole-billa 10 Aanee. 'The baby,' of 
COD .... wu &be jI8llamb of Ibe fold. She wu n&mtd. 
for her mother. Elizabeth; but inateld of that qlMlieol, 
appellation, she was alway. addressed by the endear. 
iDg diminutive of Lizzy. Lizzy Gray was not only 
the pet ot father, brother and 8Jstelll at home; but tho 
plaj' thing of the village. 

The old women kml their brightest yam into tip. 
pets and Itockiuga for 'the minister's motherless little 
ODe'; (oh, whal an eloquent appeal was in those 
words!) Ihe old men aaved the 'rflI.cheeked' applies for 
her; the bol'8 drew her, hour after hour, in her little 
WOfon, and the girls mnde her rag babies. Still ahe 
WBS not, in any disagreeoble aenae, an mfa1lUJ gatu. 
She was like Ibose flowers that thrive best in wann 
and continued aunahine. Her 80ft hazel eye, with ils 
dark aentimentallasbes, tlle clear bruneUtitint of her 
complexion, and her graceful flexible liP8,. lruly ex· 
pressed ber tender, loving and £entle SPIrit. She 
_ med formed to be ~heltered and cherishedj to lo\'e 
and be loved; and this destiny appeared to be secured 
10 her by her devoted siSler, who never counted any 
ellertion or sacrifice that procured an advantage or 
pleasure for Lizzy. When Lizzy was aboul fourteen, 
& relative of the family, who kept a first.rate boarding 
achool in the city, offered to lake her ~r two year!, 
and give ber all the advanlllgea of her selloo), for the 
n ail consideration of fifty dollars per annum. Small 
u it wa.", it amounted to a lithe of tbe parson's in. 

R Mill DDQ1II'JOL come.-It was well known, thar, in certain parts of 
11I'ouId '"' DO means Il!l..-de yoo or an, wOo our country, every thing (not alwaysdiscreetiy) is sa

.. 10 J1rf!er Billlle life. It it Dol the ~."- cri ficed to the bobby~ucation. Still tbe prudent 
1f0lb~"' " tbail a I\lirit of meelmelit, of ee1t.re. father, wbo hdd already two sons at college, hesitated --a, aDd of beoevolence. caD make a woman -did not consent till Agnes ascertained tbat, by keep., 
... bas _ been lint, haPP1 in & IUbordinate aud iDg a little school in tbe village, ahe might obtain h&Jf 
..., .. position. AM Ibis, under ordinary cir. the required 9Um. Her father, brothers, and frienda 
-aeee. .. the higheet place of & ~e woman.- all remonstrated. The toils of a school, in addition 
DIpmd upon it. my Clear l'01!Dl meDd. It is ..rer for to the care and labor of her fatber's family, was, they 
lIQItofua toeecure all Ibe hel{ll! 10 our virtues &bel... urged, too much for her-but she laughoo at them. 
lIDda favorable polition; beeidee, married life it the 'W bat was labor to her if ~he could benefit Lizzy-
4eUly HeeYell tiu allotted 10 U8, and therefore bellI dear Liz:£y!' All ended, as might be eXjlected, in Lizzy 
&led 10 awaken all our powe .... 10 eurciae all our going to the grand boarding school. The paning was 
'IinaeI, and call forth all our IJlllpatbies. I would a g reat and trying eveot io the family. It was soon 
PIIItIIde you that 'OU may p dijCllity and iDtereIt followed by a sadder. Tbe lather suddeoly sickened 
III lingle life, lbat you may lie &be cauae of happineas and died-and nothing was left for his family but his 
III omen, aod of COU11le haPPf yoonelf-for whim wall houle and well kept little aardsD. What DOW wu 
tIIt'olllltain dry while the IUeam ~Dtinued to 80w1 to be done1 ColleP and ..mools 10 be giml up. No 
IlliDldelji"accordin« lOb WOI'IIt view ofit,is a such thin,. Inourcountry.ihyoulhiarichheoU«ht 
_r deeert, the 6ai11i1'al. in their ~ throum it, 10 be educated; ifhe is poor. be ,." be. The eGu. 
lie NIreIbed with bread (rom Heaven aud water"froai catioD is the capital whereby tIIey are 10 live berea£. 
tilt JOCk. . " ter. It is obtained in that m)'ltriou, bot onl&iIinc wa, 

llball conclude with a true IIlory. The ~rtiea are _'by hook and by crook.' 
lOt known 10 ,011. The incidenla occurred long aao" The elder Gra,s remained iD college.-Aanee en • 
... 11haIl take &be Iibel1Y 10 IBlml names: lOr 1 lat'lled her achool; Jeamed 1-. in Matliematica 
wt.eld tloteVI!tD at this Ialll ilay,belray a _ret confid. ana Latin one day\ and laught them the Jlextj took a 
.10 me, thougll time may long IIince have oUI-lawed poor, accom~iehecl young lady from eoml broken 
it. My mother had a aclioolmate and friend whom I down family m town inlO partnership, .nd rq.,ed a 
IIlIa1I Q1l ~ Gray. Her father was a country few yoang nU.ea u boardel'll into lier fatllil,. Th_ 
clerDman With & IUI8lI _Iary and the bte.inp that .... not om, 11'81 able to pay 'dn.r Lizzy',' liills 1'8gII • 
.arty atlllnd it_ large fam~y of ebildren. Aines 1ar17.but to aid her younger brothen. Her energy 
... flMPeldeBt, and after followed a liDe of boy. u and IUcceaa let all her auractioll8 in a 1trOD,llicht, aDit 
IDag u Banculo'e. At Jut, eoml teD yeti'll after~. abe was talked aboDt, and became quite the qDI8D of 
... long waited and . prayed for. appealed a girl, wno the viIlut-. 
_ her inodaer her Iile. I thini it was abont a yar after her father·, deIItb, 

The eoUre CII'II of the belp1eaa little creature de. tlMl a Mr. Henry ~ a native of the !ilIIIe. whO 
"'00 Aa-. She bad cram the ~ of WII e!JPPd iD a pro6t8ble ~ at the lOath, Ie

....... a .... ud. no.... to a riICer'. "love.. &uDIed 10 pullOlII8lDQDtU at bia early boma. J1i1 
Ig· . " 
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I •• OUt IIIAmI. 

hqaMt .... to tile JIM'IOIIIPt I11III hiI atteDtioDI Apee,lIIIiIItall ___ u wateIduI 01 Liar.a 
on allOCOIIIiona 10 ~ 100II became malter or mOdIer oC an eat, ebiId, ........ a ... ~~ 
'Ie!y a~ lII*!a1atiOn to the ~ ortbe Yil..... Oftr her. Ifer IlOek ot Il!i- ...... ~ do 
"What a fine match he would be ror Aio.ee!_Ch pended.-her color ~r motioaa _ II!aIaid. 
an eapgia(, well.inrormed young IDIIII, aDd 10 well and eacb 8UCOflIIIiftl day" beaame mo ...... _ 
om" .\gneI!' boart wu not ateel; bot th9 it bad .ted. 'She ....... ,..,' .... ~ to BenryOne; 
been upOaed to maoy a &,l1li abe bad kiodllil, it bad 'aIie bu been WIIlataraUy ucited, iud there ill DOW a 
never ~ melted. ra-actioo. She IDIIIt remain quieiIr at home lOr a .. 

"Pardon ~ Mra. SetOll, for interruptinjr YOQ-WU on the IOfaJ in a darkened room, .... yo!lt Benry, (lID 
~ preuy? lUre wilL lOr III)' ab..nvo uprou riIIiDI and ...... 

Prettyr' Tho word did Dot enetly lUit her.- in. lor a (ew cia,.. and ~ Wltliin doo ... iud .. , OD 
At the time of which I am now IPI'ILki!ll, she wee at your Rute, ecd read to her. AI1.nee'IIJIP!!IioIII! _ 
the mature ar or6_nd-twenly, wbioh is caDed the promPllY o~ but without die bappie&ct ..... 
perfection ° womanhood. Priltlin_ is rather a~ ticil!iled. Lizzy, who bad never bIiIOre bad. e10ud 
)IIOIIriaIe 10 tbebud than the ripened fruit. A~ ( on her brow, Ieemed to haftl pa-.l under a toIal 
haYe been told. had a fine pel'llO~ tea. eolipal!. She beeameeaoh clay mo .. "" and-.
ta~ud 10 oharming an U:~OD that .. wee not A tender word &om Aa- l'DkD'inw alook, woaW 
rarfiQm beautilul, in the ere!' of IItra...."., and quite a _ke her bunt iDto {!al'l. 
beauty to her fiienda and 1__ Whether it _ 'I ant milerable, ~,aid Act-. 'at thie ...,. 
'-!I_~l~,IIDII'II, mind, or heart, I know Dot; one and countable ~ iD ~ clociior .,. ... .-. 
an JIIUIIaIIIJ.-but Henry Orne lOOn became her as- -J!Y free &om d~ _.,. .... toe 
lliduoue arid ~ admirer. Till DOW, ~ bad IUdden a tralllition from e_te aeroiIf to IIOMII 
lived atilfied Ind happy wilh IUbordinate Iffectiona.- aU. The even~ is d~ and &ne.1 willa ~ would 
She bad _r _ an, 0111 that she Ibowrbt it lIOII- induce bar to taU a Iitdit waI& with you. 1I1be._ 
lilY abe oouId Icm u well ee Ibe 10.,.[ thole to ue.ed It my auiety, and I canaot propoI8 lIlY .... 
whom NltuJe had aIIiecl her. But now the IIIIn al'Oll that duM not _ her to ...... 
and other Ijghtl became dim-"not that abe k,';;l 'Iti ... rymucbtbe __ ywilb~'''''''1IeD
ee.r leas, bUt Ihe 10'Ied KuRIO more. to Their mutual ~,Iiabinj deeply, 'but if yo:,:~" will ...... 
filith wee plinted, and both belirred, u realloftll'l do, Be aCOordiDgly~ cIiiI ..,....... abd they w.& 
that the world never contaiDed so happy, 10 bI-.la out lOptber. 
pair, II they were. Agrii!a retired to her own apartnllJlt, and t1Iete. 

LIZZ)"I_nd year It echool wu nearly ended, and throwilll MI'IeIC ~ her ~ abe entreated her 
IDe month afier lier retum the .. map wee to be Beaftlnly Father to widldraw this Budden infimion of 
IOlenmized. In the mean time, Agn8I wee thO or bitte_ from her brimming cup or ha..,me.. Try 
the _or~ world. The I.aI jI!eJlIIlUtionl fill toe in any other _y," ebe c~ iD the inteuaity ill 
the I!'IIteat occuion iD • w_'slife ~ are quite e- her ileling, and, for the lint titne m her Iii!. CoraettiaI 
neap for any lIi .... e pair oCbande; but ~ bad to tbat eftl'X .. &ilion ebouM be in ... apirit oC"'nly wiD 
comptele her ecbool term, and the IiOBbiIitv of be done, "try toe iD ~ other -Yl ~t Ibow 1118 die 
a.lI'Ying from an enga&elllllllt 1IIIftIl' OCCllneil to meane of nlItOriDg my _er-my CIIIIIIt to t.hb .... 
~ ba" ~ 

LiE9' nmved, u lovely a creature u. abe ha4 ap. C:med !!pin to her UttIe~. ~ had 
peared in the dl'OlUll8 or her fond siater. In the fftlIIb. not come in, and abe eat clown OD the eo&. _r an 
I\IlIII and untouched beIIaty of her own existence. just opeD window, and reeiped hereelf' to ~ !be oc.. 
hod from the trammele or IChool, ber round cbeetr. capedOI!o if occupation it ~ caIW. or the iIIle. 
Idowing wttb health, and ber heart cmrftow!nc with but rarely, and never orIlte, 
liappinees. 'Bere ie ml.!lwn dear Lizzy,' eaid ~... In a few momenta Ll!zr Hemy retumed. aod 
IUMp_nted ber to BenryOrne, 'arid if you do not came iDto the ~rch adjominl~tbo paiior.-'nIej)!el. 
loftl me for any thing elee, you mUll lor livina you ceived the clndlea were not liitht8d, and concflldiJw 
.uch I lliater.' Aanee \\fee not there, they at down ID the P!Jrch. 

ftenry Orne looked at Lizzy and tho\ll!tt, and aid 1I()h, lam too wretched!" .id Lizzy. Ber yuice 
'the duty would be a Tety eaey Ollf'.' 'For the nel[t, WIllow Indbroken, and __ Oyideatly wlel!P.l. 
montb,' continued Agnee, 'I _U be ineeeantJI oc- "Is it ~bIe," thought ~ "thet abe Will" el[. 
cutJie!i; and you mut entertain one anuther. Beary pr_ her _li!IP more Ii8eIy to Henry than to 11181 ( 
hlll bowdtt a nice little ~y for II!!It Lizzy, and he WiIIIiaten. Ihhe bowe Iny ceuee fer her dIieotion, 
shaU teaCDYOU to ride, arid you shaD go oftlr an hie (am llllre ( can 1'8_ il." 
1C1IImblini walb with bim-to Skycli~ Roae-g1en "Wb" my beloved~,tt npliedOme,iDa~ 
and Beech.cove-the place he a~ nature med8 for Iy ludi6le voice, wiD you be 10 wrelcbed7 W=OIl 
lovers; but my poor loyer has had to accommodete make me eo, 100 fo_. when there ill a 
hilll!leir to my working-day life, and woo me iD belteD "HeDry Orne!" she exClaimed, and the", wee Jell). 
palhs.' IUtiOD aDd ~tion iD bervoice. "If l.OU __ 

The nen month wu the mOlt joyous of Lizzy'. that to IIIIIPJIIt.I wiD lIIYer,lO help me God, per. 
tife-everr dlIy wlIIa m.tivaL To the perfection of mit)'Ou to come IDtO !Ill peIIII!.e wiibout wi"-l. 
animalexlSlencein the country, in the monthorJune, 1'<10, there iBno 1eIJIedy, bUt iD datil. Would that it 
WIll added the keen _ of an that pbyaical nature bad come befOre you told 101 you loftd me-beCore 
con.,.,. to the lWICIjIlible mind. my Ii .. conr-t my Iinfullove for YOu-DO,-me 

Wherever she wu, her 1I\1V00t voice ... heard rinE' secretsbell be buried in l1l)I' graYII." 
l~ in laughter, or Iwelling in DlIIIIic thet seemed the "Ob, Lizzy, you Ire ma~-AgneeduM ___ cannot 
VOI08 of i!Tl'P1"ftII.'Iible loy-tbo IIpontaneoul breathilll( 10ftl II we do. Why aacrifice t_ to ODe?-Let me. 
or her lOuL To the loftlr I~cbi!ll hi' marriap, belore it is too late, Iell her the whole, and .. my. 
TiIllO ilftpt to drq along With leaden roo,,- but to .. If on ber generollly." 
Henry Orne he eCemed rather 10 fly with Mercurr. "NIIftII', no 1IIIftIl-( DOW wiIIb, wban I am iD her 
wi .. at hill heela; aad when .o\anee fOund he!'lelf ~,that the earth at her feet would -now l1li 
compelled by tho accumulation of lier a~ to 4e&tr UJIIand liow can you, for a moment, think I will uk 
her wedding lor another DWnt&, he eubmltted With a to be made happy-that I could be made happy al* 
beuer pce tlnln could hava been upecl~ Not axpenee? No I am williNr to ~ witIi my liCe. 
1t*U' .,. «tbia aeeond term ball eta&*dt when my __ to ___ r .... 1OCIIl do 10 II my CIllo 
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luGRT. ••• EJO'l wiU IOOIl fOrpt --- lIB "".'q.beet, I ........... _lor _Jq"1 aUe,.,. You IDUIt not~ 
........... nltome-I Willnot bear it." BhI 
II1II111'- the boa-. Aa-llipped throUlh a pri. 
ftII \lI!III'! to her own apartmeDt. 

• IIeiid Lizzy aoeDdilll the an. She bean:l 
JIeazy eIIIafter her!. "One wOrd, ~-for mere,'. 
.... OIIIIlaCwonI. But ~didnot tum. Ag. 
DII beanI her feebly dna hel1l8lfinto the liule dreaiDg 
IIIOIIIIIIfjoiDjJIg the apanment, and after, there wu no 
1IIIIIIIl. tbIi poor &irl"~ but.w audible .. 

NODe bat Be who cn.r.ed the .lemenll that com
.. tile .... IMmt, and who can peneaate ill DIP
__ deptbI, aao kDow which ofth81i1tera __ moat 
wt'IIeI.I at that m~ To ~ who bad loved 
...." -sdinP1, whbOl1t • aIiidoW of tear or cIia. 

;
_ ........ 6ataL To~, who bad_ 

. iJr. __ &lie ~renonfllafGIIIIg 
IIIIIyto ... · iIII..,.." thatlllllMJ .. eaiIJiuef., "a_ of~ OOJlllIO herBiater. And yet it "'aot •• wiWD& hut an involun~, and I'eIIiIt. 

!ll,1IId !DOlt heanil, npent.ed. wrong, • bad reck.
.., IIIIbCdowD a IIIleP to. feaifbllll'8CiPiee. and _ilk_ aU_IJId~1O nmmn WlI abut 
.. her. Apea withoUt baiIDII _ dim fear
WiIIaaI ratioIl--aw I!Il iI}rII _ 11 
dIeir _~ "=- 0111, to be cloaed by ~.in:Ja. ... 1IIc ___ a"- (ora.l!1 hOlllll-4le naol __ 

I .. ap/IIt 6lltered-1be r&oIeIOIYed. She tho. of all 
Lia;bId beeo to ber,and oflll IIbe had beeii to Lis. lIf,--weptu ifDIll' beut would bieak. Shere. 

, ...... the prapr dill her .tieDt IIJjrit had 
-1'oaIl1bat.-ng. Sbe ... Ted .... _. hoi, 
__ ... 10 IJe diIwIW, lOOk ....... Of .-'I'bn ila power in~ pure, 1e\f.18IIOtmcing 
~ dJat _t be 0'l8JCOme, but overcollllllh 

i/I~waited till all_, ~ in her ei8ler'1 room. 
• bIiud her ~ into ~ and tIaea etoIe .oilJ to 
... ADIlI. .. abe had dODO from Liay'l itdaDoy, '-Iiar Ume to reaeift ber, IJId u-y piIIowiDg 
Iir IChiq lad OR ~ boaOm, IOIi1y brea&hiq,-

I 'Jllli1ter-motber!' 
-M, own Lizzy-,eMltl. anawered ~ 'There _110 IeILtaIe faltering of the voice. 8ti8 felt a tear 

IIiekIe &om Lay'l cold cheek 011 her boaom, and DOt 
wn lona alior both .... - in a Bleep IbIl roor. 
IIIi IIIi&Iit amy, and aopIe IIIIIiIe Oil. 

• _ Joa will anticipate, my dear AIme. The 
cIicIo.ue to the lo98ra of her diaco'.8'l, WlllIIIIde by "-in the riabt way, and at the!'iPt time. Every 
... ,... doae II it ebould be by thillD08l admirable 
__ 8ba aeemed, indeed, to teel II a CUardian 
llllell!ilht, w~ by some l'IIIIIi.ion of hie vigi\aDce, 
W II6Jed the Daif mortal in bill care to be tiegui\ed 
iaIu ewiL 8be ~ werd,orev8lliook, ~ 
.. LiDy. She' her, .. far II Jl!llllible, &om 
~eb, nor do 1 beIWfe the ever IlIt more un. 

I IIiIId ~ aod 1098 for her, thaa when, 11 the 
~ a "" monlhe, IIbe aw her merried to Bemy 

.111 .0f1 baa 1-'" a lid 1IIJlPIea!ent. Madame Colin, 
J IIeJieoIe It .. a.m- a IIOry-teiler to c\oae the IIIe 
... be comes to a happy de~r, thea,., it Iapro.. 
WtIe DO other will IIIICeeed it. Poor ~ Iiad expe. 
riIIce of Ibis lid motabiIity ofhnman Iii!. Ben WIll 
~ with man, IOITOW& 
~ from Yirtue at eiaI!&-IIId-tweDlf, aod at liz. 

.... aIIml"" di8innt iiidicalioM of CbaraeIen aod 
I tbiuk lOI1 eumot ~tlllUeh from a I11III, who, at 
~, .. the part of JIIDI)' Or-. Be 

.. untiaitbfid in ~ wilhJl8l'llOlll- mor· 
cifiIl tban Z Gri,. He became inCOll8lant in hie pol"" . uIaeDt. and idle, and finalll in~. 
rate in hie baba. Bil wu-- wivee WJU.-:.loved mill 
to lheead. 

AImee reteined her ecboo~ whleh had become in 
her Iiande a PrOfitable eetabliabment. Tbere abe 10. 
bored,)'ear after year, with a ('oangllOu. heart, and 
anme counteuance, uid devoted the liuill of her toila 
to ~. and to the education of her children. 

lam telling no fictioa, aod I _ JOU believe me, for 
the teara are trembling in JOur eye.-do not repreea 
d:!em. but permit them to 8tnbaIDi the memory of un 
eUniaid. 

• 
:NIGBT-BY JADlIrfcNrrGoJRaT. 

!rDt .. the time to I'8IItJ 
Row IWeet, when \abore oloIe, 

To lither round ID aobiDa m.. 
'l'&e~of 

SUetch the tind J:S::nd lay tbe lad 
Upon oar 0,", delighdid bed! 
Night it the lime for~ . 
n. ga, rolllUlC8 of life, 

WIleD uuth tat ie and uuth thillelllll 
IIIDded ill _lIIIic aIr'"

Ab! viaione lei! ~~ 
Then wakina dreama bf deyJfaht are! 

~:t~-=!r:::;ril; 
Intent to trod the buried . 

III wealthy farrow,' • 
TiD aU it oure dill .... taoPI, 
'!'bat poet'llWIIo or JWe. WrouPt. 
Xilrht. the time to weep; 

To wet with UBIIe8D \eire 
'nloeeP1el of lJIIIDJOry, where IIIeep 

The JOJl of other J!IIIIII; 
Hopes that were anaelI in their birth, 
But periIhed YOllll& like chinp of earth! 
Niahtla the time to _tch! 

On ocean'. dark npanae, 
To bail the Pleiadea, or catch 

The fuI\.moon's ea'1ieet~ 
That brings unto the home lick mind 
.A1I WI luive loved and Wt behiod. 
Numt it the time (or care; 

Brooding on houre ~t, 
To _ the ~ of deIp8ir 

Come to our 10nel!11e111; 
Like Brutua midat hiI elumbeq boat, 
Swded by Cau'a atalwan gbciit. 

Maht ie tile time to ID1I8r. 
Tbea &om the eye the lOW 

Tak.8i"ht and with ~Yie .. 
lleyODd the IIany pole; 

Deaciiea athwart the abYII of aiaht 
The dawn of uncreiatecf light. 
Nat ie the time to praTo 

Our Saviour oft withdrew 
To d.ert molllllaiDalilr a_" 

80 will hill followerad n 
Steal. from the throng to'\aunte unlrod, 
And hold cummunioD there with ~ 
Nint ie the time for death: 

When aU around ia peace. 

Ca~~=bfeath, 
Think of hea_ .... ~~ ... _ ... 
To pardalliillldl-lllCh be mille! 
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JI, ...... ... .. ... .. I ... 
• l --"!L r l'1li I I 

~ I l'1li -..-~ .-I I ...l -. • 
_I_tell her _. ment ~d ; Teo • drill of the YiDe; ADCl 

1L III III Ji! 
II 

"!;AI ...:JI 
II II .. 

LroW ... 

. -- ..... 

0 {] 

u-.iced I have fDIIowed her 
To lDBDIiolll of the proud, 

W"dhout. thoaaht cbat .... me. 
AIIIOIIf the DJeDial crowd; 

II 

UI 
L. III .. 

Bat wbile they praiIe tile dn:dm, pull, 

n.t OIl her forehe.lllhiDe; 
0... iIII'riDI voice .... Ina'W her liliiii, 
... Jiae tbiDb'rillIIiIa 

Jill l! 

I 
I • .. .. 

I 
r 

I 

....... .. !IIIIIpI I !III. ,.... I" P""""I'" ,I ...l 
_""l 

Igil ~ --'I .. .. vt 
. ... 

I I 
...l. 
i -I 

• • • • !,---............... 

I PIlI at midnpt on the lamp 
That from her chamber 1!eamI, 

Mom fiDda me tblftl, but I am oGl 

'l'he IUbject of ber clreamI i 
Of .... tbiDb DOt, tho' Cor her 

My beeltb aDd IIIrqth decline, 
ADIl .... _Ioob upoD IIIJ' fOIl "

SbI'IllildetlliDk ......... 
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, .. WIT dD IUTIIUlft'. 

== 
WIT AND SENTDlBNT. 

'nil: PAtll QUO.,.. 
"OIl ~ did you _ that mODl __ ' 

The lIhool'rur 1lIlra, the other niPt '/" 
'!'be Ia~ Harriet erie&. 

"0 ul_tbemnow," 
ieII ber lover with a bow. 

" lJrICio .. !-tellme whera and bow!" 
.. In Harriet· .... rlr.linI tty .. " 

.. Weil-did yon _ that roolilh 1Ihow, 
The ~ liantutica1a, ,00 kaow, 

Who diia'd. ., very queer'/" 
"O~I_~~day. 
~ up IIIIl down Bioadway
And _Oft, now." "0 tel me !_yl" • 

"In Harriet'e wa1Ir.iDllfI&l." 
"P_w~ou've no tute!-But, do Tou know, 
Perpetual motion'. allihe lOt 

With both the old end )'0II1II 1 
If ,.. had. DOW the akilI or Wit. 
Or . to diIcover iL" 
.. I m""e made the luclr.f bit." 
"Indeed! 0 Iell I!J8.. e'er )'ou quit 1" 

"It moves in Hamel'. tongue." 

Coauar ANIWD.-"Might ,.our name be 1ilmith1" 
aaid • lout to thai oddeIl of odIllilllowe, 1-, after a 
.. at hie door loud eooap to dilturb the OClCUJI&Dte 
er a ulnlayanl. "Yea, It milht. but it aiDt by a lena 
cballr.. .. 

"Timoth.r." aid • certain Grocer to hieclerk "I've 
~ the TeIIlpe!"Inoe 8ociety,IIIIl it _n'l W tDell 
10 aaIIli4I!wr,in future. kfor. folh. 80 if~ per. 
_ call fOr 10)', you IDII8t taIr.e them into the 1iiId: 
nom." 

eo- ,are batOra we became IIIItded in !iii, it ". 
our CIIIItom to Ipenci. finr week, in the IPI1DIIIId 
antulJl!l.\.~! the PU!pOlle of filhiDland!PO~ at. 
IIDall VUIIIp on the iouth more. Oar ~". \'811"" aud rather crea; but bI...t with GIlt 
fair claUjhler." wilh whom we occuionaU, lOOk , 
walk in • grOYll by mool.!li&ht, the inlena1 of eenti
_tal ~h beiDg filled up by au owl 1010, and Ibe 
~ beiDa pnerallJ a rainy wa1Ir. home after. 

She wu tall IIIIl wrotALpoelr}'; at Ieut we 
have a BOng of her's eotilled, "Why dO I W81!P'I" 18 
the the tane of" There iI nae IacIr. about the tio~ .. 
in Blow time-II baa· b8en ueertained thai _ 
tU11e8 ara the moat . ODell when !UII 110"_ A 
beautiful thing we 0Tlt it. tllen, and were 8DfP.ia, 
eel thet Ihe did DOt pal Alice Gra," lin "...... 
We ~t aleo that we were in Io~ and. are 1fIIJ 
iIa4 it wu DOt eo, fOr ... tamed out filt and eat __ 
tard with her IOIIIt heeL She married • particular 
rriend of ~ IUd we wilhed him joy. We willi 
him 10 lItilL but doubt the eIIicacy of our P!&}'eI§ in
umuch U hi. wiN', countenance NIBIIIbIAid an iJIIID. 
inateel dial plate. All tbia, ho_er I bas IIOthinr 10 
do with thit anecdote. During the mterval bet_I 
one of our IPrinI and fiaIl .. ita, our __ became 
converted. We -wera iporant or thia, but as .... 
drove up to the door at which abe wu ~. Wit 
imagin4idsomething wu in the wind, for her face seem
ed to "abed a bniwner horror o'er" the &oat)'llll. 
"Good moming, Mrs. T-." thlOwinl our .... 
&om tbe chaee,-Bnd ~ to alitht. 

"We ou'uCcominoaate faD, Bir • 
"Ha'f8fOU boardera '/" 
"No, air, but we can't take ),ou." 
" Ham't I alwaye CODductIid m,.Jf \ilr.e a geotk-. 

man'/" 
.. Yea, I IIpOIB eo-in • wo~ war. but you ara • 

linn!.lj,.yOUDg mau,-yoa dont believe u I do." 
.. '" ny, what do 'OU believe that I donl7-
"You aon'! believe lhat we IlhaU all be dan:DecL • 
"No, not all-bot I believe thatlOmewiIJ." 
" How IIIIIB1 1" 
"FiflV tbouland. perbaJle." 
.. Well, "" ..... da ~." 

Tal: SrANDAao.-..Judae a man by hill acti~ 
poot b, hiI eye-a..n idler by his ~ lawyer by 
IaiI Jeer...-. pIa,er!lf hillt1'Ut_ bOor 11 hill IiDeWB 
~ lrilhaiari by iii. ~ Engl. _n by hiI 
1OtImditr-a 8cOicbmen byhil_lIhrua-jUlllice bfbil AncIIIrsOl'GaaALJoaSuluY..-'nIeP ... 
fro~ great man by hil m~ editor bf hiI mouth Journal iI milllaken in ~tiDg thil dint. _1_ tIiIor by hiI qilily-1 fiddler by hiI e1bO_ RUiIbed characler U orSootch di!leeDt. '!'be father of 
aad • woman by her neatneIB. John IIIIl JUIIIIII--the Praident of New HarqJalDre ! 

_ and the Governor or thilCommon_I~ to 
VDyMALAPaO-.-A certain turf Banmet who thi.countJylnl'l'23; &om the Emera1dhle,wherehe 

had been ItnICIr. with the chaftDI or a '"-"Y Ilk lie and hiI wifiI were both bom. Both the 80DI W_ edu. 
eAna6re of hill lady' .. latelf Itmnbled on her on the cated alao by the &ather. Thera ilalEOOd ItOry tokl, 
llaircualllll could not reaiIt the tempCation or im- on the beat anthority, o(John·. tint deliut u a 18"",,". 
prlnq lOme ki!1181. which the damael cordia1ly re. which illuatmel thii ~ or the .-
tumed. FluIhed withexcitement,Sir--exc1aim. He went toDurbam, N. H.accompanied byllilhlo
eel, "By J~"I. Suaau,J'our IiJI!I ara _eeter than your ther J~ who WUlounger. fOr the PI1.~ or open. 
81 ...... " Lord, Sir. (aaid the b1uahioa -""'"e.. inl an offiCe. The IBtilers Ibel~hiefIY Irish. were opo. 
with the teat _ .... > only thinlr.! W!tY now if pciied to _h an innofttion. Wllllted no Ia 
JoIm", my ~" own man, does not .y the 1IJII6," at all at all. ThBf lOOn pve Jo to uncIema~ 
The IMJ'Onet • COIIJ1IIII cooled down to zero. much, and indeeil told biDa be IDUIl make oft; in 80 I 

__ many 11'0. John tho. of it awhile. co_ltd 
Aa the ceJabrated and baupl)' §leymom: • ..,.ker of Jamea, and &nail, made a ileliberate pr0p0-1. to IIIItt1e 

!be hoUIIII of commons in E!ilJand, wuriding out one the matter by a persooal combat belween biinaaIf and 
day in hie carriage, be met atarpweet COlDltry wagon hi. bro.tIuIr. on one ~ IJIdIlll1. two of the I~ 
wbich he wu utoniahed did not tum out or the;:;;t they qht eelect on. the other; II the former wbiJlotod 
in ~imenlforhiidigoil)' •. Aa the ~appnJaCb. ~ mould eta}'; or if othe~.ebouJd 10. 'nIe 
eel him Se,:mour raiBid 11. I(OId.be8ded cane and ~wu~aad IB &a.or .,Jobo 
_de a etrok.e at him. 'nIe driver, falIm, back hie IIIIl J_; IIIIl - were two men mora popular 
whip'.Iengtb. lOOn c:oftvinced the courtier Of hie error, than they ."... after. 
whO, ~ under hil well applied Iuh ex. 
oIai~ ~ viI!a!D. I'n eommit fOU to jah·I'Il 
~JOU.to theileYil;dont ,oulr.aowwbo lam-I am 
-~~.~ D-n~ then aid the DODDt!)'. 
man, "'" CIIIIIl'lfou ..,.at befDre1 
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WJ'I' .&.lfD .UTI ... 'I' • 

..- _ JIOI' A'I'IaIIIlIII CanaL-No other A s.... A~ OIuaT.-Aa ~. whoee JftCIi!oe 
..... ...ar. Meen 10 baM a walk iIllO cbe COllI\- _coa&ued to the CrowD or W"oCIOWIl buIia8aI. de
..,. No &.b air 1M OIl Buncla,.. CauPt ccld.1~ Iayed'" than ... 1 to oblain ibe ~ iDItruc
~ .. a pany-int.end naniDc DmIeIf ~y. DoD' tiona from his c1ienta. m.omuch that he wall obJ.iiell 
IiU a Li~,. JIIIlfiDI .Ior the ... daiog. and allowed to accompuy IIODle of than into the dOck 
Don't Iib_ ~re rr&yel'-cloo't know what IS when' die polar, bairig a bit of a wBI,locked the Ia. 
~ Don't liIle the OIJlll~'. too noisy. Don't gaI_._ ill With hill'accuaed c1ieDlII. The Court 
lib IUIIiaa witboac ~k. ODe aid. Can', _abou& to ait, and the attorney perceivinJ bill awk
brv eaaapore ermone--too frothy. DiIIike a writ- ward. predicament, was precipitately elfecung hill Ie. 
... .rmcm-too preeioa. Nobody to.clay hue our owp. treat over tbe lIPik~u~n which he wu C&lIIht jUlt 
IIIaiIIer. A ~ ~~; don't like 8l~I. at the moment that Chief Juatice Do_ a~red at 
~ 80 much to .y. Can't keep awaU when at die aide curtain of the bench., and ~ the olllllber. 
cIMin:b: __ a1oad _time 1_ ~'trilk int IPIIt, cried out-"Gaole~ 10C?1t 10 tC~r." 
it qaia-CIIrrleatIa ~ AtIO~-"My Lord.. DIY LOrGl" . J ___ 

- "Gaoler, I .y. your~ner." At~My Lord, 
.." w ... Pin qfs...mra. • W" .. -Tbe I'm an attomey." Chief Juatice-"rm 101'1}' tor it-

-anc and wel).l'8IIIIIIiibeni ~ WoocI: an ~i- I'm miahty IOny for iL" Atto!!S1-"My Lord, rID _1IlIpOIl in RdiD"II'Id1\~ the outlet of hill pro- guilty 01-- Chief Juatice-"PriaonerL~" COlD· 
.-..a-I _. marrieiI .iII Veronica Chalmers, mit yowaM." Attomey-"There'. no c~ gaiDlt -:::1411' of GeoIl8~ W. 8. a high. ~~ Lonl," (IOmewll8t ~.) ChiidJIIIIice 
., fllBh..and lOoWhoee he __ I and mtegri. -"You'll be triiltl by your King and JODI' couatry." 
IJ b teIIow citi:leo, bore tbe lIlOIJt amPle teltimony. Anomey-"I 1IIl!, my LOrd, I'm not a prisoner-there" 
Iir amn. him 'the popular title of "Holl8lll George no indictlDllnt whatever." Ch!ef JIIItic&-"You'll be 
a.almei&" This marria(e turned out YO!)' fonu. dillChamed, t.ben, by proclamation." The cooYUlaion 
ate for both particll. though before it took: place, of·laugJiter W&II ber6 80 ~t and 80 II'1I1e1'a1, that it 
.. _ tIanPr of III ~ im!led!d by tbe ~verty ... eome time before an explanation coUld be ci&caetL 
ae .. iDteotIetfbuaba It IS related tluit Mr. WOOd, ~. DapatcA. 
OIlobcainingth.e co_I of tho ~,proJlC)8Oli him. "to Mr. CbaImenIu hie8OD-in.law, wbenthat po. 
...... addl'888ed hi,m dwa: ~,I haM not the 
..ue. otJjection tq ~fcIt ball my.1f am not rich, 
IIDIl --.. therefoni lillie to bow how ~ are to 
~rt a wife aJlll family 7" Mr. Woed, JIUllini bill 
lEd in hie pocket and iUial out hili Ianoet-eUe, 
witb ..... p .... JGIIetl ..- i" ~_ it 10 
bita, IBid, "I hive nothiDa bu thil, .r, and a ieter • 
....... to .-mrbeal __ YON to IiIooeed ill ~ 
~." Mr.aw- wall 80ltrUCk with thii 
~t-bward~ ~..w. that III hoDeItl.r _ 
c:IaiDied, "Veroruca it yoan." 

~ lJrrao8ocrroIf or '1'R118ua.m& .. TO FAIB
IO!IIBU: uno-It _ at the h_ of the preMIIt 
~ Countess of Cork, lhen .. now, remtirkabla wi •• mixture oCJieera!j ...J fubionable 8OO*y, 
....... late DucbeIe of, .Devonllhire _ ItrUck !if 

--.A BLACE loa.-BIackee JIUIinI aIoua: 10,. It~ 
_ Ulonillhed at beujDg a YOice calf out,-"1foW 
~ do, ..... Mungo, hOW el'", do. Soowbilll," and 
on look:iru( UP.J obeamid it proCeed &om a puIOt, ill 
• lpiendid gilt cage. "Aha,..... Pariut. .... 
BlaCkee, "yOu great man ~ you live iI! pld .... 
C.~ me kDow youfo4er very well, Ie live ill tle 

-1iDaiDc of a Wiry beauti&dyouR« woman, .. bo wu 
NII!--a to Iter .. a ~ pel'8On, jUlt mar. 

",
', Did to an IriIIh geDlleRIan ofliteNry connectio ... -

. "!!be ila cIIarm!ni erea~ and I .hould like ~ 
IIIUCh 10 baM _ .. Devimlbire-IIouae," aid the 
D.eha.. ""But whal abaIl we u abollt tie bUlband1 
Be iI__ an odd..lookiqpellOll, and aM Duke BO 

A traveller on the continent, visiting a celebrated 
Cl\thedrai, .. I abown by the Sacriatan &mo1lJ other 
IIItlrYeIe, a dirty opa~· After !lJ'eing. IllOme 
time, the 'N..uer .' 'Do you call thiIi a relic? 'Sir,' 
IBid the 8ecri8Ian.' . DtIy. 'it CODtaina BOme of 
thedaru-tbat M_ ipreatl OftI'the land ofFcJpt.' 

A __ III:I'IIOD _ TAIWIIJ A i'Bort~BailJ' on a 
~ cold morning, a travelling profile OUtlet c8IIed at 
the hOIlle of a ~, and inquired if he wanted a P-JO. 
&Ie talten. "Y~ wall hie reply, "I want 10IIII"" 
froID m:t 4ioor." a.Jt 6iibe ~ I ...-oely know how to 

.... il." • Yet ,"ihin a year the odd.1oo1tq man 
- die molt aYOUrite ____ and di!!!inaaiahetl orna. WI'I'IT ---.-A lady ak.ed a child how ~ 
- of the cin:le of DeYonahire Bouaa; the Duke it took 10 baiItI ~ and _ aa.ered a willi: 
~ a acboIar of no mean aU8i~ beiDa often "How do ~II make that out7" 8be replied, "s..u. 
.... to tev run..Jf awa~ ~ the liacinatiDlIIIICie- __ told me i& _ DOt btIilt in • .,." 
" of tbe aII.acoomplilbetl SUridan! 

- . A peIIOD ~ fond ofplayinJ .. Dille .... anti who 
.. ~~~~the~of"tt. ... ~ wIleD aeited ~rathei~1 to .. teroutWith~ 
~ . r:: Ilraet8 the tiler cia ----~~ W 0&_ DgII!JI'DIIliK • .. .-.. ~~=..:!.a ~ _110 __ .I be° ..!i!llind. faIJ. a-aleilponoday iIlrneedDl, wIleD all at once ",a _ .. ___ on - .. ~~ .... 8lOO_ be bawled 001 food OlIO. to IIUD ibe wllole ~ 
to pick It up, It wu an oItl fuliioned ~ ~I'n be to-to!alli eoatIemlllll if tMv aiIIt aU 
....... " ll<iexc:JaiD!ed, ill a lODe of ~nt = aown-.,.. _.-..; ~ ... .;;;if . "ilaoy bodY.... bad fewid it, Ie -...... _ ... . = . ...,.,.,. cWlIIr." AM .. ., rua..-" WI!icb. DIY ......... cIo-

• dIiaIr. the __ ..... ia die _dd7" --." 1-

....... an IrWman u .... a better hal than did "Tba& jmmedill'lIr &bote the ~ thIt ... 
_ ..... JoIm. who =aked by a fHeatJ. "Ha NUDdI cbe earth. I mould diiuk." 
~ ...... a BOftor. ." a..-.l; "Upon "And wily 80 f" 
.. ~ I eli DOt yeC bow I am til .... or .. ~ I ... told dlat dtn. aIl1loclill ...... ..... .,.."." 
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OLD GRJIIJ!8'8 SON. 
Old Gru-'. ~ Im. iD our iowa, 

A clever lad ill be,,-
He'. ~8D0uab. if COl ill 1tal4 

To two men like me. 
He baa a IOn of warmieh look, 

And creeke a baniiJeIB jeet, • 
Hie clothes are rather woree for wear, 

E.zeept hill Sunde,'. beet. 
He ilia man of fD8Dl' ~ 

As all who Iuiow can ~ 
He IOI11f1ti-. reeda the lilt orGoode, 

And riDp the Auction bell. 
He'. kind IIIIIllib'ral to the poor, 

nat iBt 10 DDmber ODe, • 
He IOmetuDes eaw. a loed of wood, 

ADd piJa it wben he'. dooe. 
He'. al.a,. ~ for ajo'-

(Wh8D jIaid}-Whate'er you chooee. 
He'. ofteIi at the Col\eaelL • 

And bl1IIhee boola aDd Ihoee. 
Like bonetll DIIIII, he ]1811 hill debte, 

No _ hal he of dWlll, 
At I.wllre be ~re to walk.

But wJ.a in Dete he-ruDI 
In an !iii iDtenlouree with folb, 

RIe oiject ill 10 pIeue, 
HiI~CIImI out hebe, 

JUIl where he beode biI p.it. 
HilliiI ... writt8D lOme W. ainee, 

And many read it throWlb. 
He makee a racket when lie'lIIOleI, 
. As other people do. 
WhIIt~OI 'd he ~.'d bill Wood 

Not with the, .. 
But .,nea fielmaata CUI\ 

And wben It ram., a eIoUt! 

He'. dro~ beneath a lOuthem ." 
He'. trOd on northe: D 1110.., 

He's taller by a foot or more
When staildiDc on bill toeI ! 

In church he creditsall that .. IBid, 
Whatner ureacher rile. 

Ther ea, be hu IJeeo MeR in tears. 
WheD dllll got in bill.,. 

A man remarkable II tIn.-
Mlllllllte immollal be, 

.. 

And more thau a1l, becalll8 he iI 
Old Grimes' poI!erity ! J. W. B. 

LAY OF A LAZY PUNSTER. 
'"'l'ia well I'm born a aentIemua.. 

And thatenoqh ltVe got, , 
Bat I would IiUD earn wJiat·1 eat. 

Y It d~1 don't bow what. 
A .aor I would ....... be, 

To riIk. my lile U ~t; 
Your taJ8 are looee 1IIIIl1/PlO~ 

Thouahaome .., they're cllenu 
'I'ben for a ftliant coa-J I'm 

Too oW to P!n ~ 
~a __ of"" (r)..,. 

OqbtDOt DOW to _-.J 
A DUbIic ~te rd not be" 

To beat allCOlllllllllda; 
I'm Me Ilhoald DOt like 10 waDr. 
.,."., bome" tar lade! 

A dotstDr"I Ul1J.!lNlll11iii. • 
No w.to""'OI' II!I't 

For-wlf,jut IaiddOwate.,.." 
You're iD the Cold .... 

• Tben he who -wi a .poet be" 
• M ....... heorlllllD· 

For III)' part I am DOt. ;;, 
To take up with • lIM-

I ne'er could. learn a cobbler'l tilde. 
Or ifl OD lIhould ~ 

I should IIII!ke ~tM Hke engineere. nat iI, lbey'd IDGUr let! 
Were I a mood, _~ I 

SbouId ~wbile laild.,,; 
I tim· iI.J..:.. ...... ToT ptW:~17n: 
A SBORTSOI.llDQuy ay IIY JI.UIIGI AU1ft'-__ n. 

a:oe 'diIeowrr !I'Y Auld' lit __ ie&tu. n.
N .. VIll1"' ........ 

And 'iii e'8D' 80 7 (abatractedly) Another year; 
Alack! bow tilDe ... 00; • 

Another,~; 'till very queer i . 
Another year baa &one. 

Hea'l'n beIp'me ! I am ~!rinI old' 
And ah! (aorrowfWly) I .r ihe:&lonel 

And the world too, beaiDe 10 think 
M, ,outh ill not etAinaI. '. • 

Wh,! a II8J' hair! (,wt8 and 1iIirieb) Pabaw! what 
a fooIL ... • 

'nIutk hea_ ! it. a'thiead; . 
Howitdid~_;Oh!Ia; • 

.Dear _I m'allllllt iIeId. (oatofbreatb) 

~el1lp~ ~ and triee~~ it tbroaab .... 
a- me! I do declare, 1tiI1ItIaJIie i' , 

'Til odd. I caDDot thiead il; . 
I know ~ lliaht • pod enough' (triel llPiII.) 

But pabaw fI do Dot ~ it. (tm;;WI it dOwD.) 
NO,DO; m'bair"I'mIlllIl!~iI t. • 

As black II ~ever ~ • very complaceatly) 
And 10 co~ ofllQ' ' • 

I'm certain rYe DO _ 

Ml _HiD illlIIIOOth IIIIIl white II mow, (1I\IPI'08Chiq 
My I!YtI haYe all ,outh'. fire, W minor) 

Tbero.no wriDkI8on.." b."w, 
My teeth are all entire. 

And the 1DJ: formill .. loa..... . 
M,lIepilJi&b&lIIIIllPll', (cutao.Pil_ .,i.,) 

'l'here'. _, a ..... 10Ulll Mill, tIiIt Ioob 
Not half II fOIIIIC • L • 

In fine m, N_ York _ten. (Ilowll retiring witla 
'nIougti one year more ill 80oe, her IiIce toward 

Can't eetimate my aI', I ~ the mirror.) 
Mach~! &it. x.Y.z. 
~ N.Y. .. c. ...... 

., PreU, Kate. 
JIy pretl:JlCa~ ldo not \mow 
'l1ie _D wh; 110ft ~u 80 
DmltedI~ bot wben a day 
Without ~ ~clralilawa1" 
I W. thOu. a year: bail iowa 
ADd I the w\iile been Wtalone. 
Yet wilen a day I ~ withchee, 
It ~ _ aD hoar to IDeI 
Yet tho' no IIIIicide am I, 
Nor very Ulllioua am to die; 
MY IOu! anlllClWld the boDe ~ 
'l1Iat Kate marlihonen almy cia,.. 
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OR GBJIB OF 

IIITlfllllllWJ.flrrllUllj UPllfl rIJ.~lJ) Ol1»PflllilllB~flQ 
What Ie the end of &me 7 'a. but to fill 
A certain portiOD of mcertain Jl!per; 
Some liken it to c1imb~.up& bill,. 
Wbo. IRIIIIIDiI, lib all hiua, illoat in TapOUl; 
For tbia men write, 1pIU, preach. lind liel'OeIl kill, 
And bude bum what they Call their .. midnight taper," 
To have, wben the 0riJin8l ili_ 
A 1I8DIe,& wretcbed pICture, and 1'0_ m.t.-~" DnJIUIII. 

PIIILADELPDIA..-.&PRIL. [1834. 

LeBD BYROlI. bey, where be employed hillllelf chiefly in amnse-
nu. cn.tiDnlIhed poet wu born at DoYel', ment. In 1807 be arraDged his "Houn of Idle

Juaary !l.J, 1")88. He wa. the anudaoo of ad- -," which) on tbeir ~ulllicatioo..! drew down a 
J8iraJ Ilyroa, aod noceeded to tTae title aud ea- aeY8I'e attaca: Crom the Edinburg HeV""" wbich 
tdeI ~ bit aDele, when oaJy ten !yeara old. By ridiculed the poema 10 much u to J'01JIe their 
~ecc:eDtricity aDd miacooductofseveral mem- author, who lOOn after came out with bis cele
ben fA the B~ family, the rep-utation oC the brated "English Bards aod Scotch Reviewers," 
famiI)',lO aDCIeDtaJId IIODorabIe iD ~ hit- which wu even more severe and iIlnatured, in 
tory, had been CODIiderably tarDiIhecL ODe of maDy particulars, than the origioal attack. 
tIIem wu iDclicted for murder, in killiDg hia re- About thia time Lord Byron fell into a ca-
1atioo, Ct..worth, aDd ooJy elCaped by pleading reel' 0( diaipatioo too prevaleot among the pos
_ ~ ']'be father of the poet baviDg de- ICIIOI'I of rank and fortune; thus be became 
lUted hie wife aDd only child, MI'I. Byroa re- deeply involved before he attained legal matu
tuned with her BOD to Aberdeen, where sbe rity. In 1809, he determined to travel; and left 
iNd iD narrow circumataocea aud great seclu- EnglaDd for Lisbon, wbeoce he proceeded 
.... '!'be .~r ci1'C1UDltucel attendant throuab Spain, Greece, Turkey &C. In 1811 
tIpIIIl the early childhood of'Lord Byron seem be refuroed borne, but not io time to close the 
to ba'reoperafed v!f1 materially iD the 10rma- e,ea oChia mother, who breathed her last a short 
tiaD oChiI very strikiDgchara.oter. Until seven hme before be arrived at Newstead. In 1812 
yan al lIP, the care of hit education rested appeared Cbilde Harold, which, in spite of its =:. iii mother, to whole excanbJe, bnt JriOral defocta, produced a great impression • 
. ~ iDdulnnce, IOID8 or the _yWard- EuloRrGowed in from all quarters,and his tirst 
.. by which 1t wu nbelqu.,tly marked, entry lUto public life may be dated from this 
.... eYeD by himIelf, attributed. BeiDa then time. The Giaour, the Bride of Abyd08, the 
ala 1raklJ coutitRtioo, tt..t diladnDtaIe, add- Col'lllir. Lara, and the Siege of Corioth, follow
ed toa ~t malformatioD ofooeof'hiII 'eet, _- ed each other in quick succession. In Janna
t1InJIJ reiidered him an object oC Jl8C!uIiar lOli- 1')',1815 he mamed Miss Anoa Isabella, ouly 
c:itwIe; aDd, to invigorate hie CODItitution, he claughter oC Sir Ralph Millbank Noel; her for
... DuheDt to 1Cbool, but allowed to brace hia tuue wu DOt large, but it was soon dissipated 
IimIIa .poD the moutaiDa ill the oeitrh~ by the spleadors Which followed the nuptials. 
where he early acquired UIOCiatioal, and en- A Cormal aeparation, after the birth of a daugb
~ .. DIUI of legendary lore, which in- tel' .. took place the following year, which produ
diIpatahIJ nuned hill poetical teDdeociea. At ceo a great sensation, in the midst of which 
.,., yean he wu lent to the grammar achool Lord Byroa left Enlllaod, never to return. At 
tI AIIeNeea,. wheDoe he wu takeD, wben but Rome tie oompletecI hit third canto or ChiWe 
.. yean _oII.l, aod aeot to Harrow. While Harold, Manfred, aod other j)08IIII. In 1819 
dIer8, be CeD iD JlJ're with Mila Chaworth, the aJ)parecl Mazeppa aod Don Juan. In 11fa he 
~ter aDd beirell of the gut1ema.n who had wintered at GeOOa, and began 6nt to iDdulQe 
.... Iw the baud ef bit great lInci!\. whom he those feeliDas in reard to the ei"orta ~ die 
.. with _ hiI occuiooal viaita to !'4ewatead; Greeb to iJlrow 06 the MohammedaD yoke. 
bat the attachmeDhlROOnted to a mere iDler- wbicb determioed him to Ieud them the aid ofhil 
dlaqeof'billetll aDd ~6cal epiatlel. At aiDe- =0. pul'lO aDd influence. In 1~ he stab
teeD lie qaitted the Dnivel'lity aod toot up hit· himself in CepbaJoai~ where he edna
""e .. at tile family Hat ~ Ncnntelll Ab- eed about fliO,ooo Cor the relieC or M ......... 

IS 
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tU 
for lfhich plIIce he aailed lOIYie time aftenrarda abodes of peuantty OD a Lowland ~ .. 
in person. Here 'he exerted himlelfin a variety estate, than the slovenl! hutof a norlhem w.. 
uf ways to aid the cause of thp. G.reeb. In the man. Some PaJns hail been taken to form, 
month of April. 1824, while riding out, he got ex- little ~en beside it, atthe shelleriDgfoot oCtlts 
tremely wet, the result of which was -a violent cliff; -and these pam.:-acreened as it Was from 
fever, which proved fatal on the 19th. His bod, all winds, even from those blo~inK 011' the .... 
1f38 conveled to England, and interred near hiS at least in ordinal'}' weatber-bad been ~ 
llYn seato NeWltead Abbey. He left a natu- ed with colllliderable 8uccess. Every tbm, 
ral child in Greece, to wliom be bequeathed around tbedoor was kept inatremeonler'lIIII 
five thousand ~ndl. on conditiOD oC her not the narro1l' strip of graIII OD which tho ;;a had 
rnlU'l1ing ao Engliahman. not encroached, served as a little b~ 

• green to the _berman'l young and lovely Lo ... 
From the Literary Souveair. land wife, on which she was oCtea to be IBM 

• T T • 'N M'T "VISH sp~ing ont her clot!*, and wi~ bar ~ 
ALAU_ ..,.. bud upon the JTII.II beside ber, while awaitiDI 

In a NlCluded nook of one of the wildest aod the return of her bnsband froID his fishing; U 
II10It solitary parts of the AI1Y1Jshire coast, which time it was her U8Ual castun to re~ til 
wbere it .. washed by the Atlantic 1I'aters, there the beach, in order to 818ist him in cVl1ID1 up 
~tood lOIII8 thirty years ago, the c~ of a his nets to the house. 
Highiand fi.hermaD. Tbe traveller who Ihould Allan Mac Tarish} her husbandt was a tan .... 
DOW look for its lite would PrObably be unre- handsomo young H ghIander, ",no had aboat 
warded for bis paias ;-it has Ioag 8ince mould- two yean previous to the time of which 'i write, 
ered from the face of tbe earth. A few atones, arrived in that ~ of the country to eettJe, rib 
half buried amodg sandI are allthat remain to his newly-married wife. He was a native oftbe 
indicate where thi humoJe dwellin2 of human coast, and bad -been bred a ashel'lDlIl fl'Glll 
hearts once .... ctified the bOIom or solitude;- childbood; but some time beCore bi. ~ 
vet were its walls the mute witnenes ot love as be bad left the coun~t:rompany bis fOlter
Cl.eep--oC ~y a8 inteoae-as ever lived and brother, a youop; H' gentleman to the 
burned 'WIthin the soul beneath the roof oC bljdge oC AlIaa, a waterin,-place in &tid;;;;: 
palaces. Nature is no respecter of p\ace8. The ahire, wbither he tad been ordered forhi;iieal~ 
p:ll8ioDs. whicb obey her caU, beloag alike to all The young laird', affection for bis foster-brother 
her children; the decay which f01.loWa ber Coot· was lOch that he could not endure to be ee~. 
steps is the appointed lot of all things wherein ed from him .. ~d Allan left his fisbing to go 1ritb 
theSe children have a path bere below. bim. The laird retamed no more; be aied in 

At tbe period of which lipoke the ~ the-Lowlands, but Allan Mac Tavisb came 
stooa at the .,ery base of a ~of lofty and 'pre- back, enriched by a Imalllepcy &om him, and 
cipitou. c1iIli, which, retiriDg in a semiclI'Cle accompanied by ODe oC the prettiest ,-",11 mall 
from the shore at that particwar spot. left a re- Stirlingebire as his wife. From that time they 
ceu at their feet, whOse only opening was to had continued. to reside in the Cove of Craigna. 
the Ie&. This little nook, not more thaD balf an nrrocb~ at the apot where their CC!ltage .load 
acre in extent, was duril!l 1!igb ~ater entirely was named to aIf appea~e tbe haPpiest of I 

- separated from commumcation 'WIth the world couples. They were -doatingly attacbeCl toeach 
beyond it as the .eaftowed up to the bueof the other; and when, on re~Crom his ~, 

-rocky ~ which. girding it on either side, ex- Allan Mac Tavish eat down beside bis cleUi 
tended themsel.,es along the coast. The ooIy aDd. cheerful hearth, with his infant OIl his knee, 
mode by whicb it was at luch times poalible to while his wife spun, or mended hiB nets beaide 
obtain ~8 tiom it, was one acceuible onJl to him, he at lealt felt that the world did not COIl
the foot oC a daring a~ Cearless craigsman, that tain Cor him a spot 80 bleued u his own little 
of acrambUng on handa and knees acroaa the bome. 
face of rocke, which, beetling over a tea 80 hiP But there was one heart in the gro~tfelt 
aod tem ,looked as tbO~ they defied tie as thou it dared not be hap y. 
pirroy =o:c man to lU1'IIIOunt tlieir mighty Weir, ~ young wife of AlIan,l:ived her 
ramparts. Yet this feat, frigbtful II it wOaJd band with a I depth and iuteDllity of d'ectioll 
bave appeared to one unaccustDrnecl to it, bad which bad led ber to do as Ih8 bad d~ 
more thao oace been accompU8!ied by the bold violate filial dut! Cor his sake but which oonId 
aod suro-footed inhabitaots of the coast, b, not teach her to (orget the &;it abe cammitted, 
meaas of .~ wooden poles ..... to aid their or the parent wbom she bad deserted; aDd th8 
descent, aod a judicious methOd of availina consciousness of ber dilobedience was with ber, 
themaelves of et'ery t'~ting baah, or tuft or in her hap'piest.bour, to sink ber heart as with. 
heather, to usist their toiIaoriie p~ At weiQbt orleM. She was the only ohiJd of a 
ebb-tidel a D!tro!, Itrij) of 8IlDd. turniiia the pro- wealthy Carmer, origiLlally from A.rnhire. who 
jectina 1leaIU8.DCII, aft"orded a path wJiereby to had come d~ biB daughter'. childboocl Un
pin the wider extent of.bore beyoad them. mediately after the death Of his wife, to eew.; in 
IOID8 tJiree.quarters of a mile along wbich was StirlingeLirel not far from the Bri,dge of A.JJan. 
8ituated a row of fiIhennan'8 cottaaea,lying on Andrew WeD' was one of those who still retain. 
the n,ht hand, after leaving the aOIitary cabin almost in aU their ~ atrictneal, the peon
above mentioDed, whichatoodaJoofand.ecIuded liar tenets. and idea. of the CameroDiana; 01 
f1'Olll all, yet wearing a character very .u~or whom there are many to be found at the Pl'8ll8llt 
to that of the others. Its appearlUlCl8 ... !n fact, day in the wild and lonely districts of the 1OUth· 
... JIeaJ'V that of the aeat ... carauul~kept westena parlor ~ His DOticIIII olJiuIIiIJ 
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....... ud of Itrict aecJusiaa fiom those who wonhip; while the at by hil lide, aad the tUm 
...... cIi6reot doctrine &om bis own, were ex· aervatltl formed a circle around. :A.lu! her ac· 
~ rigid i-yet DOtwithltaading theee, the cuatomed seat was empty now. The name of 
..... which be had borDe his diugbter waI the UDdutilW daugbter was beard nom0r8 ih the 
~ ~-oor had the barmoDy lubaistiog dweDiIl£ of her cbildhood. Had .heiDdeed ltill 
betireeo them ever experieDced aDy interrup- a Catber? or had ber guilty deeertiau DOt broke 
.... until the arrival of .Allan Mac TuiBb near his heart aDd IeDt him to a death·bed which DO 
.-.pIace of reaideoce, and hiB .U~U8Dt ac· filial.hand had IJIlOOthedl-TheDwouldabeJW881 
~ with Mar~,first broke in upon the her 6abe to her heart, while the tearl oC liitter 
... tIIDOr oC her liCe hi iDtroduciDg IeDBatioDs and frDideu j)8Ditence fell au ita innoceDt face, 
II wJaich her heart t;J BeYer before been awak· aDd pray to God that ber sib might DOt be Yiaited 
eaed. The intimacy of hiB daugbter witb the on it; nor be puuiahed in ber own perIIOIl bf. a 
~ RigblaDder b8d coutiDued for ... COIIIider· like iDItaDce or ingratitude in her 0WIl child. 
ahIi ~ ere Andrew Weir became aware of The return of her beJoyed huaband mUrht for i. 
il;for Margaret !mew her Cather'a prejudicea too time dispel theee miserable thoughta; out still 
well fD daie to make him acll.uaiDted with her they came again when he left hel'--tlOlJletimes 
Irnr. It came to his Imowl~ by accident, even when he was by her aide. AntI when, .. 
IIIIl Ilia auger waI proportiooably great. In often happened, bia boat was out in ~h ... 
.....,. with maayof his countrymen, Andrew tempestuUWI weather, the umiet}' aDd the terror 
eIIerWned aD extreme dislike to ~ of poor M&.r'IIU'8t were indeed terrible. She 
_b dislike, in the ~resent iDBtance, receiv;;;i seemed ever }iaunted by IOIDe myaterioul dread 
I8fiJ/d coafinnatiOD flOm the circamsteDcel oC oC punisbment through the meaDI oCherwarDJelt 
BIc Tavilb being a Catholic. He would bave aft'ectio_her bDBbind or her child. 
oaid.eredhimlelfauijl!ing the warrantCor his There came a ~right IIlDny day in April, 
~ eternal penlitioo, had be DOt iDataDt· when the BDD sel calmly and clciudleia1f.lleayYIg 
., Dbiddea all intercoune between them. a long train oC IUrht over the lea. Auan Mac 
Al.tbiI~WlCture,A1lan'lfOltel'-brotherdied, Taviah went tollisbedat sunset, bidding biB 
... left him the legacy already mentioaed:t but wife awaken bim at eleven at night. It 1iould. 
willi Ilia death. at the eame time, eeued au the be high tide in about an hour aner that time, 
__ for AIlan'I remaioing ahaent Crom- hi. when-llil boat woold be moat euiIy ftoated 011'; 
.. country. Be coutrived aD interview with aDd be, in common with the fishermen who Jived 
~nt ere he ahould de~ It is ueedIr.s in the hutl already menlioned, Carther ~ the 
III IiDaer OD aD oCt·tOId tale. The ~Ie IJe.. cout, were then to depart on their expediliou. 
breea liIialdection and all.~erCullove in the Maraaret determined accordingly to lit up until 
IIIIrt of the UDIO~iaticated girl, was Beven and thai: 000r) in order to obviate any danger oC not 
~ CODtinued; 1rbile the religious feelinaa in waking In proper time, had abe laid d01rl1 tu 
...... huI been educated contributciil to Bleep. But u the ni~t darkened in, and all 
aweII the aQ)01lDt oC reluctance and oC terror became atiI,Ineas and .ilence in the cottage, aD 
wW.which abe contemplated the ltep to which unwonted drow.men crept oyer ber: in spitts 
... 1PU ~ But kwe at lut pl-evaiIed.- oC all her e1i'orta, her eyea cbed-thOUllbtl wa· 
~ led Crom her Cather's hooae with her vered before her mind in conCDBed ana shape. 
'IIIrW. They inltantJy ~ to Edinburgb, leu fOrml, till they gradually melted away into 
.... tlaey were'1lllU'ried by a Catholic Ie; dreams; and leaDlDg her head on .. chair tielide 
... thea ~t the lonely aqlitude of 'I the low atooJ OD whiclllhe had eealllld heraelC,sbe 
tI4 Agaillbire IIlOIIDtaiDB. Bnt ~ret.- eank into a profuund lleeP. 
IIrict JIad been the filial oWience ia which she When at fast sbe opened her eJett, whieh'1l'8tl 
.. ~ leVant the reIigiolll Caith of with a ludden 8tart,ahe ~~ed her tinband 
... not find happinell tIie ~rtioo ltaDding on the floor, a.nCf oearlydreased. Cut~ 
Ii _ uWried life, ootwitbltalldiDg an the iDa her eyea towarda a ailver watch (tbe gift or 
...... of her hDBbaDd, the J6velinell of her ADan'l fOlter-hrother,) which hUDg upoD tile 
Wat, and the ~uIneu oC her home. The wall, abe perceived b)' the firelight that it wu 
~ of ber py·haired Cather ~ down in after eleven: and bastilyl"Oll4l frOiD her _t, in _1OI'I'OIr to a J.Onelf grave. mourning, in bit· that confusion of id8111 which ~ a hurried 
.... of heart the 1m and the falliDg awaY' of awakening from -r: 
liIlIIIIJ'cbild, walevel' beCore her eyes. She "M~, dear,' IIlid berhDlblUld kindly, 
CDIICeUed Cram her buaband the ramona which .. wbat Cor did ye Btayout of bed ~ I never kneW 
_\Jittered her happiaeu; but often when his till I wakened, and taw ye a~ng tMre." 
boat 1PU OIl the lea, 8IIIl Ibe wu alone in her .. Have 1 no' been i' my bed~" esclaimed. 
JittledweUiog with her inCant,-aot a aillhtor a Marpret, al Bhe looked around her, "Oh,ay, 
.... of • b1Ull8D being near ,-nothing oot the I miiid it a' l1OOo I justCelt uleep IittiD' uide 
-.birds acreaming frOiD tbe cli1li, und the lea the fire. An', A.lIari, wbar are ye pun e'en 
~ wild muic to their song, as it Ipluhed DOO~·' 
IIIIl JOi.red apinat the rockl that abut out the .. Where am I puni''' returDedAlIaD. "Where 
coq from tIi6 world-often at luch an hour, would I be pun 1 Ye're noawake yet, Marp.. 
wuaJa ~ look back to the image t! the ret, dear. I am Cor the boat,luI." 
dIeerrull'uia-bouee in the RreeD Bunny boIIIl! by "The boat!" aImoat Ibrieked M~, u 
4Daa water;-to the b~ ingle,-by whOle the recollection aeemed to J'1IIh upon bir; .. the 
~ stood her old Cather'l chair,-to the veaera· boat!~ no, AUaa, ye IIII.IIIIDIL' PIlI the aidlt, 
- form of that DOW Conaken Cather,u be o~ Allan. Ye maDDDa ..... I" 
III " the .. Ha' Bib1e," to befPn the eveDilll " JiGt lUll to Digbt 1" _claimed be ill aatDD· 
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ilbmant. "ADd what for DO? I mult pag in in the cottap. when Ihewul~awabnerl 
half' aa bour'I time. ADd pili ya to yoir lied, by a Ioacl Di'oIoDaed _Dd. &be atarted up iD 
hiaay. aad tat a lleep." bed, aacl 6.eteDeil. ia aa agoay ~ a~rebeDIiaa 

.. Ob, ~~\' aai4 M~, 'IIaraliag ioto that alIDCIIt fraIe ~ blood in her yelll.. It W1I 
tears, II be guiaed by me. iiad take Da ~ baat DO dream~ deloliaD.lbe diatiact1y beard .... 
the mcht or we'se a'rue it." load wild blnrliaf of the awakeaed hlut, nPI 

.. Wharl the matter, Mal'lP.:reU" auiousll, cmtrbead u thoUgh it would tear 01' the 'III'J 
~uired he. .. What'l pitteDtbatiayerbead?' roof ~ the cottajLe. aod ICI.tter it iD ita fbrj. 

I bad a dream e'ea DOW. AUaD." lObbed She bad IaDk to IIeep wbeD all wu atillDen fa 
Marpret, .. that warned me DO to let ye~. earth aDd in bea1'8llo She a1t'Clb to a tamalt D 
I fell uleep. and 1 dreamed that lwu lit tea' awful u tbowrh all the winda bad at ooce bella 
lIere.r the ~eaeuk. aD! wailia' till it 1t'U time set free from lbeir ca,e,_ dispatched towull 
to waukea fa fbr the fiabin'J aa' oa a IOddan the theirWftth UJlOD the yexed boIoni ~theaea. Bat, 
door o~. and my auld rather cam beD, _ deeper aDd mOre awful thaa the winda, there 
ltood &ibre me; there whar you're atannia'. came aaotber ...... -the ~g of the -tim, 
.AlIa&. AD' J thocbthe lankit RaY an'ltern-_p .. the7 1'018 in their m!iht; aDd dubed tbeIt
at me; aa' .. )'1 he • Margarett' .. ~ he, • tell aelYelWlth a load ~ roar upoD the cJiA. 
yoar huahaad to bkle at bUne the Dieht. aDd DO M&!PftIl I~ fiam bel' bed. Dd. andreue4 
pIIg to the filbia', or ye'n DIal be me it wbeD .. aIi8 wu, i'aabid to the cottqe doOr. The. 
ye caDDa' mend It.' ADd WI' that be tamed lCult abe ftiIed the latch, the l'orce of the tem
J'ODD'. aDd ned a".' ~. or ever I bad pooer ~tdubed it opeD agaiuat the waU. She Iaok
to lpeak tilfbim; an'l startit u~. _ waakenet ed out into the iligbt. - A pitchy c1arImeaa DDII' 
wi'the fricht. But do, Allen! ' _ M~ broodedoyerall_t!iliJp;~atarlleellUellblotted 
.D burst into a ftood ~ weeping: .. it'l Da for ftom the face of 'heaYeD; but ~ ~ die 
Diicbt that I'Ye seen the auld IDIIII this Dieht. Be "loam abe couJcl cleacry the wllite creata OC the 
ruled by the warniD' he gied me, and dinaa PJII wayea. u they IUrgei! and laabed the beacII 
to the fiabiD'." within a few Jarda of the cottage door. TIle 
.. Hoatl bairn," exclaimed ber husbaod," your tide bad riaeII to a beiaht ~ ~ III 

father 6k;i Da' me. It wu mair lib be wad that ~ beneath the infIu8IJ!l8 of a ~ 
1t'VII ye DO' to let me_~. to binder me from, ~; It bad far ~ Ita uanal _II 
some ~ thaafrom ilL No DO Marpretdear Wlthmthe Ccweof Cnugnan.rroch; and oa the 
PJII I mUI" thia Diabt." • , , IOCb, beY!JDd w~ich if could DOt ~. it ~ 

M . her b--.l- --.I b~bi&b~igh oyer beadr-Wlth a DmI8 
• arpret aplDba"a1t,1t'l"IlDIf - ...... Iib~er. Neverwuclla.n.einthe"eather 
1~l?lored her llusl. DOt ~ go. ~ut ~upcn:- more anddeu and more OOIIIDlete. M ret 
atiboua u ~ H~ar~. on this Dlgbt _it atood for a minute in ~ horror ::r dis- I 
apJl!lUed ~ his wife's mysterioUs cfre.am m~e 1II!l}'. tbeD ruabiDa back iDto the ~ ahe 
DO. !1IIpI'eIIDl UJlOD AIIaD Mac TaYiab. Ria tell .. her Imeei. and held up: her ..... '
It»!'ta. on the c!Hltrarr, bad seldom seemed 10 heafta:" Lord God I" lhe exclUmed:-" han 
Iqh or 10 exCited. Be led MaJ'8lo"!t ~. the mercy! baYe mercyt" She could DOt utter 
dC!Or ;-abewed her the calm. ~~ Illy, b~t another "ord. She bid bar face in her banda, 
"Ith ltars, aDd the fuR IpnDlf-tide ~ 10 aad lObbed in 
~uiIIy mto the liltle bay;-iaked her With a· agony. 

C·~ta.w:;:!..nilhtd~!~~tclrean!{righliteD _~=:r-~~~.:rY= 
...... : aa waulUU awaiting ~ conred ller infant 1t"boae IWeet aleep ... un

ther remoDIlrance, Itrode to the ~ where bll bI'okea bv the ~ tumult. .&_1 .. lhe 1t'8IIt 
boat 1t'U moo~: aDd u he pulbed It from the to tbedoo; _ atood ~int:d; .:..a.t re-
lbore, turned his bead. once more to utter a _..1'__ 1 -,_ .. ' --L'_1. h ...... • . 
~t imd laugbinir farewell. "Gang to your ... ~- 01 the wlII!!t .. ~ a eavy ~D 
bid mv boonyy P,."av" be laid .. 8iIcl he up .,..~t her face. l:1li8 ItraiDed her ears .to dia-

• I. .... .. ". tiDJUilh some 1OIIIIIIl:-lODle ~~ the . ~ ~ IJIO!II, to see tH .. gracd boat load 0' paUlel ~ the hurri_ AI weD miabt abe haft 
&Ii that 1 II brmg ya back. ItriftD to ~ thelmr IIIUIic ~ the wood-
~ret ltoDd upoa the lbore aDd watched land bird u th81riJdeat Ihnek that ever broke 

hit boatu itcloub1ecl tJ:1e.headIaDd. uatil, througb &om tbe'lipa of d .. ~ and anguish. iD the 
tI!e~. her straiDiDl( eyea ~ DO ~ midlt of an uproar Of the element. lib that 
cIiIcera it; heedJeaa the wtiile of the stiD advaac- which Ibe had dreamt of heariag. Bot thoae 
!Dc tide, that DOW' laved her feet. She dried from whom that IOIIDd IDUIt baYe came were 
- tears, and looked u~ to the calm heaYeD. far-lar beyond where her ear could catch their 
where DOt a cload obscured the dark-blue boaonl YOioes. 
fII ~; till at last, half'reuanred by her bOl- She cloled the door returned into the 1'GOIIt. 
band I cheerful aaticipatioaa, half cfaeered bl and knelt dcnro aaam ~ the lour. buryiDa her 
the serene upecl of the weather. lbe retarDed face and cloaing her earst u if to abut oat the 
to the cottap, aDd. after ~"him iD a DOiae of the tem~; while her whole frame 
feryan~ prayer to the P.rotectiOD of heaYeDJ abe ahook: with the gupiD" lObi which b~ht De 
~~eDIIW ~ fire WI~ ~ta, ~ lay dOWD tears to relieve Iier· aDd at every freab liinrl 01 
beiide her child, wbere,m a abort time, Ibe feD the bill" lbe ,huddered and her lim" mrank 
into a tranquil sleep. cber tonther. She tried to pra1.-but the 

How lou Karpret bad ~ .... Imew DOt; words dMiil uJlOD her IipI. &becciUld notlpeak; 
1aat it coulQ DOt ba,e been YItI1~. for .. ~cept ....... ooaW not eYeD thiok;-Ihe only .we u 
tile Wallubea 01 tMfireli&hlt aU 1t'U aaraeu thaatb lbe ,... all .......... IIariIIioI 
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_,e .......... npeaIII4 udtariIIJI. ... _ ........ flltIa .... _· ..... ...
ill« JI&DII: She felt u tbou(h it were ~ to ramaUt 

Oil a iilddeDthe wiDClIUDk,~y I1IDk. another iDltent ID that Itate of terrible uncar
For the ~ at three minutel there 1t'U DOt a wDty. Du.! tbeD .. her iDlaat 1 She dum .. 
...... biard to blow. Ma~ railed bel' carrY it oat by 10 buanlGOl a pe,th, ill the wet, 
..... UIIIl IiateaerL AU 1t'U aeiIL 8Iae 1t'U coId,dark dawu i and ,hould .Iie leaye it bebiod, 
aIIaut IiO aprioc from the ,rowad, when back- it ~t wake aDd mist her! She turned ~ 
1IIck it cune agaiD,-tli8 hideou, bunt-tbe tractedly iDto the room, and approached ita 
~ billow orthe aa,mentecl hurricane, u bed. 1 t wu ,tiD ill a IOUDIl aDd traoquil a1eep ; 
~itbadpilled.~aod1ierc_from and with a deI~te eflOrt ofreeolGtioa, lbe 
ita li'ieC repcII8! Back It oame--ebakiDg the determioed to make the attempt. She approach
~ cot. walla, aDd nttlilll the door aod ad the door, audfuteneci her plaid lisml)! uouud 
IiIde windoW u though it would liul'lt them o~, her, ere .be .tepped forth UPOIl her HallCe dw· 
__ MantaretllUliberlelffarwardapiJa with ~le waJ. 
a wild abriik, aod _peel her budI CWel' her .It that momeDt, ere MagareiOOllldol'Oll the 
..,. ~ to deadeo the IOUIIII. tlnaboId, a ~ IeDlatioll-aame ItCI'QII her. T'beiI_ .. rtecl from the~ua t"-"ht A. cold air rDIhed put berzliJse that ooouioaecl, 
..... _ which .......... briIW __ ......,. b the rapid riiacb aDCIlItiIllDIInI rallicl 
~ of':""" "I lremaa wban tli8 ItonD be- :.. of ..e ~iaoenIible object. A am£: 
.... " laid aile to henalf. "He may uever baa came cwer her ~i abe coIiId DOt be laid to 
.. Jiarrer DGr the hoaIes a~t the craip fOIl- aee-but _ felt u if IOIII8thiDIr cold aod wet 
_J-OI'tbeJ'may bae p!Ueo bKk time to ubore had llided lWiftiy by bel:; witi a ICIlrce per
.... ; ad lJe'n be biddia' the 1DDlDiD', licht, oeptdtle eootact, iDto the bou& A. damp iIeW' 
..... fa' ill' 0' the willd, or he come back here cwen~ bel' ferebead i her limba trembled 
~ ~aJ',that'njultbeitl 8urely~l)' _beDtbeDeathher,.uIll8~~turDed 
tIiIt'Il be ito" 1M re~ IS if to IIIlII'8bene1f I'OIbId. aod Ioobcl iIlto the room which abe bad 
f!l1be trada at wIiiat abe bad eaid. She look guitteil. The ligbt 1t'U 10 faillt, that withiD tho 
__ .. wab:b from the DailGlll whicb it ~UIII'I tioue it ~ ~uiIhed the darlmeu; but a 
.. Iookecl at it by the m.liabt. TIle IIaDII briPt~ ~ up_from the fire, lbowed 
III ••• U" ball put two. "Oh! 1riJl ituerer he flYcry • ill the room aiatillCUy for an illltaDt" 
-1?-wiJl it DeYel' he 1ipt again l" abe ex- I!JI8'l8 j a bJ that pam, Marpret beheld the 
eIIimed u abe reoIIIGed it, "tbatl may wiD. ... of her lIU1buiihtaDcliog withill the door, 
,.. .. .., _ 1188 ~ be he there." She ~,u it I8eID8Cl to ber,and cfim,lUId Ibadowy" 
.. t qUa fj the door. All_ ~ ltiD, with the water drippiq from bil olothea UIIl 
... wiIil ~ without. No gleam of liabt to hair. The 6re-8ub IUd u iDataDtaoeously IS 
_ace the far diataat dawu. A fNlh DIlrIt it hacllhooe, aod aD wu apia obacurity, u 
IfwiDllcbweber back. "Ob!" abeaclaimed. abe ~pecl UpoD the 800r ill a ,WOOD. 
~ IIer baDdI' "I gill be had heeD ad'ria- WIleD the Qobappy wife again ollelled ber 1i.., .. 1 But the docbtir thatleft her r.tber'. 8)'81, aad l'8CO\'erecl her peroeplious of wbat was 
raJ .... tDlDDUr8 -, cleeerYea Da' a better ,....al'Olllldber,abefouDdbenelflaidiuber 
lot. It .... ·enowremUcJdepidDeutoaieme 0WIl tied. The bright aforioua .Ullllbine W'U 
a.wanJia'd it." beaming ill at the cottaae wiDdcnr. u tbouab to 

TM Ioag dark haun or that tern'ble Dipt mock her deIoIatioD. S8Yeral ~ from the 
........ CJDo--GJ-in aD the torm8Dta, the unut- "'bbonriDg 6abiug rillage. were ill tbe ~ 
teri5le tarmeDti of I1IIp8III8o And If &orthiDa one of whom held ill her arm. the iDfant of Mar
ean ~nte tbole tormeDtI, it it eoiIuriag ~ wbomahe _ eDdeaYODriD,to eootbelUld 
.... amid dadmeea. There iI _'bing awful~ quiet j aod at the moment abe railed her bead, 
JyHwlefinjte at all timea iD the thick imJl!loetra- the door ~, aud upoo the self-aame spot 
... loom of night :-bat wbeD that gloom it where ahe llad that morniDg beheld his likeness 
.... with terron. aod big with d ........ _ to ltaad,.be aaw the lifeleaa corpae of .. drowned 
... the • 'bili'1or~~ buab&nd borDe ill tile anna of IOIIIe of bil-__ ..;.e:1.ru:l.f: the IIII8fPoatioa, tbin it it ndea, w~ bad with clificulty reacuecl it &0::; 
&at we tnII1 feel \be tall IUIIIIUIIt at ita awCul-~ wa,... it!!. reacued it too late to laVe. 
... At laIt a f'aiDt dim pimmer of gray light s...e Weeb a rda, u the lIouaeWd of 
.. to break 09 ... the trembliDg wavea.- A.aclrew Weir. were mi. &am their ~ 
~ Marpret _ at her cottaa- door. It. cImJtioDI,.a ~tle beek ... lIeaNat the aor 
.. barely liFt ~ to ,bow ber"bow IIIOUIl- at tbe ki...- ill which ~ were ........ bled • 
...,. wen the biDo'irI that daabed IUId rayed The old finDer bimIelf went to ... it. A.. 
.,.lItbe ~ thick and heavy were tbe female fipre, pale, tIIiu aad Walt8cI. clad ill 
'*-It that dalkeDed the uy. The wind bowl- deep ~, ua ~ .;. iafUt ill her 
e4with uD8heteclfary.aodtherainclroveapiDal arma,.toad tremb~wanTwii: Bepaed OD 
_~. Shecoaldjuatdilcero,~th8 faillt herfora_tilllilent~,thende
-,.m..k, the wbite foam that muDd the tapa aired her to "come ill bye." 
If .. waftl, which were DOW ebbiDg from the "Father," laid abe. -pine'" attenuated 
.,; while a thick rib of aaad aud 1ft-weed baDdI topther~., bA me?" AD eIeo
.. the ~ DOt Car from the door, marked tric Ihocll: of J'IIO!IIDl:n aeemed to I'IID ~ .. fean. hiab they had lowed ~ the the old IIWI'. filCe. He aaok iIlto a cIIW 
..... Sbe cUi an ~ ~ to1t'aMa the Iba.t Rood ~ the door, aod with ayerted fAee 
ca. SareIy by this tilDe it would be j)ractica- wafed WI ..... u thoaP to bid the iJJtnIln. 
We to acraaibJ8 aID .. their hue, and to reach he.... . 
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Jf&~ ..... what I was thea aboat, I weat thoaIhta of 8ICapjDa bat, by Yictorr. Be stud. 
~ taDt, ..owed directly to retarD, whicb tor a momeot at .y, tbeOitartina Ibrward, be 
1 teIr did, when I ~ed ~ blue mddeDIy obarpl die bone, after the maDlI81' of 
......... at IDe iD the dark. I caIJea upon the wild hoar, which aDillllil be seatlY neeaa-
my I8ITaDt with a 1iPt, and there wu the by- IIIeIID his ..... el..,... Bat t1ie ___ ily 
_I~ Digla the b8ad m the 1MId, with two av_ his pooderoas ..... by tu~ ab.oIt 
.. tbree ~ blmcbell or caodles in liis mouth. uide, aDd this is the fMa1 iDItBot; (or. Daked 
'10 baTe 6r8d at him, I was iD dan,ser or break- maD, armed with a...." sword, drops from be!:a:l quadrant or other flll'Dlturel and be hind the principlol bu~ DD~ved by 

by keeping the candlee steadily iD his the RhiDocerol, wblt is • Ig to wreak his vea-
-til, to wish for -DO other prey at that time. l'JIUICe on his eaeDJY, be iDfficta a tremeDdoua 
Alltis IDOIltk was full, and he IWl DO ClaWI to bbr acna the HIaIloD m the heel, which ...... 
tar with, I wu DOt 8ttaicl 01 him, but with. den him i"Dcapa!Ile_ either fliPt or resistuaoe. 9i::::: him U Dear the heart u [could In speakiDg .,dIie""" alIoiiaDoe of YfI(Jeta. 

It wu DOt till theD he .bowed aDY' bIe mattw"""17 to a.awort thiI eDOI'IDOU8 
it ; but npon feeHug the wOUDd,.:c ~ muI, we ...... take iDto coaaicleratioa 
...... caadIeI, aDd eudeaTOared to I'IID up the the YUt qaatitJ of wa .... which it CCIIII1I ..... 
IIta1l m the '.1*1' to arrive at me; 10 that, iD No coa~ to Bruce, but Iaob u 
lIIf.def'euce, I wu obl~ to draw • ~tol from that of the '~ WIth sismoao. 
my ~ and shoot him· and IJ!VIl at the ntiD, full of~ dI!eP ~ ben out ~ 
__ time my IOI'ftDt cl;ft his leuD wath a bat· natare iR. tiring ftlCk, which aN abaded b1 
tIN.U. dark woods hID eYaporatioD or CID8 watered lay 

HIPPOPOTAMUS BUNTING at ... muiY .. "biohDfWer1.'iibrorto ..... 
JIr. s.Jt aod his )IU'ly Matianed themseineGD m dl'Jl8l, CaD sappJy the 'fUt clraua:h~ ot: ita 

a .... grroak wbiohcmnmaMedG118 .............. Alanar6clemt'ood'he.b ... 
til .. iriwiIe ... '..., bad DOt remaiDed selflD1lCb ..... _ed",. the 8banaal1a~ ... 
........ popotam_ I'0IO to the ~ ... m biI feet, ~ ared,1ike .01. 
ata ___ DDt ..... thaD.,~ J¥ ~""~~:.~a:-~rl~ 
--up at fint very CGDfidentil. ~ ~11 the _, !.at it ia caaner :a is ~ ....... by a 
...... beadoutmOteh .... ,aDdlDOl'lllgno- ....ucimulr.. , ..... -
iIladJ. At the IUIMI iIlItaat tbeirpDI were .. 
~. the oooteDtI of whicti ~~red to THE MOUNTAIN VULTURE. 
__ ~ GIl ita torehead; on wbiChit t:arQ- On the ~.ummitorthe monntain Lamal-
.. ita bead WIth aD allll'1lCOWl, aDd ~. 1DOIl, wlule the traveller's aernuta were re
..... 1IIaDIe, IaDk to the bottom, with ~ fieabiag tbemleWeI\ after the latipe of a toiI
.... DiiiIe, lMitweeu apuntud a IOIU'. ~beJ IOID8 uceot, and enJO)'iDg the p.1eUureI 01 a de
... __ IBiDut8I eabiitaiDed ~ • 6gbtftd climate, aDd a Iuod diuDar' 01 boiled 
-6at be .. killed, UIIlmomentarily ~ted to pt'. fteah,. ~er lUddeuly made his 
.. WI Wyuoeod to the ~ Bilt it IOOD appearance ~ tIi8ID. A great .bout or 
:: that a bi~. is DOt 10 euiIy ratltercr:vllfdis ..... ,attractedBruce'uttentloa, 

lie I'0IO apia. ere laug, cbe to the who, whUe walJr.iu toward. the bird, laW it -.; 
-.,t, .... ~ DOt mUCh COII08I'IIed b"berately put ita foot iDto the paD, which con
lit wIMt bIIid baDitiDed, ~ ICIIDIIWhat more taiDed a ~ piecem meat prepared lor boiling. 

~ cudiaaa tbaa Mfore. They apia dilcb= Finding tIui temperature IOIDeWbat higher thaD 
tIIeir· bat with u little efIiIct as Ii ; it wu accu.tonIecI 10, ~ the JI1!re ~ 

• ... ~ IOIDO m the party continued 4riitt 11Iri. of that romantic~, it lliaddeut;:iili
y~CID8thatmadehisa~theYWere arewltB loot, but immedii.telY aflerwarila set-

110 __ oertaiD that ~ the tied u~ two large 'ecel which lay upon a imJtre-"a~auy~thiIm. This~ woodeuplatterl,iDto:J:hitthraltitaclaw.,and 
I adiibatea to their llano.. DIed leadea balli, carried them 0Ir. It disappeared aver the edge 

wIIiOh are too .alUoeater his allDOItimpeuetra. of. "eteep 'J'arpeian ftlCk," down which crim... ....u. . iDaIa were throWn, and whelle remaiDa had probe 
It appean fioom what they wim.sed, that the ably first inducei the bird to select that .. )IOt u 

...,.,.._ CUlDOt remam more thaD '" or a ~ of IIOjODra. The traveller iD expecta.1Dia.t. ...... _ter. Gue of the IIIOIt in- liGaofaDOthtirYilit, immediately ~ his rile, 
~ pu1a of the ....-.t wu towitDeu ..... it WIll DOt Iaag befin the gigantic bird reo 
~_~t .. with which tbeleauimall quiet. appeared. _::sa ..... tothe'~_ the ........ bem, AawbeD a ..... oo Imus ~ 
~=r,they d~ .... theIi WhOle _~ridge the rcma,TartarboUDds, 

, _1DIr as feet,1teIow the s1U'flMie. DiIIodDta frOm a IeI[ion -a' 
BHlNOCEROS IR1NTlNG. To ~ 'ibe fIeab oflamlur ilda'. 

TIle ey. 01 a RbiDoc8lOl are u;~ On =-where 80ebare feeL, If .. 1O'inII &be ... 
.......... __ ..IL:_ k" .. "--..Ih· L_..1 OIGuaeeorH)'d .... lodianltl'elml· 
---; ....... Dec ,1I.wa,...... II _tOIlJDO But in IiiI way IiIhl8 on the barreo ~ 
~; he ~.tams roud IO.U to 108 ~ OfSerieaDa, When cw-drift 
..... ~.oDOt ~ bd»re.hlm. To thiIi, Widll.il .. QdwillddleirClU1 ....... U,lit' 
~ .. Bruce, be cnreI his deada, ... he 
...... fJICajJeI if there is u mucb DIaiD ~, 10 lauded the LunlDlll'PYer within ten y.,a tJl 
.. to enable a bone to pt in ad'ftDOeo BiI the lavOl'f.lJI8IIl but a1IO within an eqUal __ 
pride ... .....,. thea iDdaoi bim to lay JIIide aU taDce of' Bruce. pnctiled rile. Be iIlItaDtly 
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fIIf!IJ weoa! Ladnur. tbat.PR1' DO reut; airy Wrltta ftlrdae Cuk& 
.. CommocIioue :-wIiich 0'"!lJ DO wiDdow tax, WIIA.'1' I'D -. 
art yet aU cuemeot oat of "hiCh JDeD 1ri1l baYe I _aid be a IUIIIIDII' aloud 
nda ~ in ~t~t ....... wiD IOID8- SoariDg tbroaRh the ether proud, 
tiIDeIltaDd Ul boOr ~ to eQb. thy pI'OI- FlittiDg I'01IIIIfthe - *~ 
,ects: Cell, reclule fl'Olll the "lairl QWetre- Or in the IUIIbeIJM IOw'ri!Ii hiP; 
ta-at fNm the ~t Babel, vet a5m1iDl( aaf- WIao'd be tIleD II Pf·1I It 
icieat ,lim..- into it I PGl'Pft, that m.tr.ctl ~ baft but • tnDIient da" 
wiIboat DOte or IeI'DlOIl beot, mtD which the ~ ~ IOOD.JI!!!' --,.-
preacher is iDIlacted withoetteDth or6nt fnaia! ~:--:.. "!t~-t~ombI" 
'J'Iuuae. ~ aad aiDrle, that dildaiooat a 
BnDtford eompetiUlrl HOllOI' without oo-rivall Tbea I'd be a bll!lbiDl tv. 
Or heareIt thoia rather, mapiDceot theatre, in 11:'::;: ~ ~ ~ 
wlDcb the ~c:dlllelltol88 aad to bel88n? With ~me.like _ ol'llllt aem; 
Prom the liiddy -pta I look down upoD the Who ~'.'" 11 
L-..I who J:aDcf.:.:s'itia . es uptumed,uifaw:t· _ 'd hi then ~"'f u '""'" "R_ beautifur IJ!q bloom 
el ~ ewer them aad moa ~ J'OUIIII tbI!ir rich ~; 
..... , u if ~ expected DIIUlIIa. l feel, I feel But how _n their beauty S" 
die true EpiIcopaJ J'1!IU'Digs. BeboId ill me Scarce they're bIoomintr ere they"!" 
~ lock, yoar onmeer! Wbat, ~ I CUI-
IIIIt lay baada, becauae my OWD are IUd, yet I ~d~!l :-.=. ... 
CIII mutter beAedictiona. Tl'IIe .... CUII& dig- Now 10 IendI remote I'd Ily, -..! Proud PWnoh emiDencef PinDAcIe BU- Nc"" -ell ...... -_ .. -..:._ I.: ..... 
1aIime! OPiUo!!~~theeleiDl! Tbou fOOD, WC:'d'b;ihenu~"':i't"--' 
bntlIer to tbe ~ without biB roup aoil "ThOu 08 pinio.. t 111&,'. _, 
FAa~; that with ine6ble COIlteGlpt BUr- And the diltant UJIkl18; 
,.,. beaeatb thee the.mwelliDaatocb, wbich 'nIo h:wbile 'at '.,' 
dDa preaam ..... _·1v tD be of tliv _t race. .But:'~ 1haIl::' ~ OIl ~ wiDe!" 
Let tltat low ~~w tba.t thou 'Utr&rbigber 
bal Let that domicile ~ Ift'OIIIIIIlimr ropea . i!:.~bett!t=':L~' 
... earth kiIIbur nrleta 8IJ'ii tby prelenneDt, ,~ tho. c\ouda o'enpread the Kf, 
IIItMidom falelfto be the wuaton bUq bouse, ',SUlt I'd bOld my place on hi,b; 
1M tem~ retreat ~ poet aad of patriot. Who'd be'tben uPoy U 17 
.... cif'Bubrich aad of Pryme bover o'r thee "Mortal. _.., ~ IhaIl pall., 
-Defoe .. ~ ... IJ\OII8 platly dannl8heb- 6aIII.ebiIl Jbim their eockita fall; 
Mlre-from their (little more .,ated) ataUOIII And know, while tier thilleanh.fOll iIod. 
tat look dowa.ith rec:cllnitiolll. Ketcb, tum All that is ~ -.. blll.OOD." 
... PAU4rd. 1 I Ltau!. 

IIIOW' ner tD the north. Ooea yoar widest ftlrSA-NlTY' 
.... thou proud XxcbaDlle of LoDdoD, that I &J'" 

iIJaJ look ill u ~dlY1--1 atand Upoll a lIwel Itlldi8lcultte~Dtfortbeaeverityottreat-
rilaaU kiIIp. ~ aodlfromeQualluper- meot ... ~them.oeba,.ereceiYed. Formany 
......... ~erIook ibe'pIoddIOS, money bunt- ceoturiertbeaentimeataeemetobaYe beenahnoSt 
.. Iribe ; who fluaied m tbeir sordid unqueatill88dftbat tbia clua of iDnJida sboaId be 
I!pICIIIatioal, ICUC8 elente their 8111 to DOtioe terrified aad ubM aad aoaded tD the serene ea.
,.... aacient, or f!IY receot grandeur. The Be- joyment of ·their tneDCaf powers. Cellua says, 
i:aI1 Cbufelll ... iJei 011_ fn!ll1 three Dedeataa..ibattbis a.natural excitement of the mind, muat 
Be doled the Exchequer j I cheated the Esciae. be aDa}'8l1 !by ltarntioD, ebaioa, and the 1Mb. 
Eaa1 our ~, ecjual De oar lot. WilliI,.... emioeDt I:Dglilb pbyaic:iao, "ho 

Are thole the quarten' 'tit their fat.) chime. 'IrJOte abaot two oeoturieI aiace, recomIneDd.a 
'llIIttbeeY~boan ... oa1clbnhtandatill! maoaclea, fetten UICI .tri~ aDd iIIIisti upoa 
lilt I mast ,,,from tbia ... of ,...t- oOOarBe'bid,ro.agholotbbta,abUdbed,aadtreat
... 8lay,.y,abUIewbile,i~teboar ment ~allj rip aocI aenre. It mattered 
..... A. moment or two, aDd r abalI walk OD DOt wtiiJtber the patient ..... a hardy n.ilor, or the 
.... 1riththe undiatingaialiedmaoy. 'I'be'Cllock reined tad,. wlio bad been DurtUred from the 
~ oae. I return to CCIIDIIIOIl lite. Ketch, table ef claintiel, IDd bad re~ OD Ibe coach 
let me oat. of don. 
- Sa ..... , who ~ IIIppGlf! tbatinaanitr ,:'I'Il ... t_ of ClwIee It. are placed oear !he resulta from demoiiiacal ~,.ye a shadow 

Ezehup, without and witbiil. of nuon on their ~, wben they eodeayor to 
• wbiptbe demoo oat of tne body into "bieb be bu 

,JaVftIUL .Qooor4T1011.--';l'be ReY. ~. Gri!6n, In iIltmded. Dutil iI iDdeed atranae, that ciYilized 
~~rethe~~ ~~ Societt, DB-.., with more enligbtenecrnewau to the 
.. 10 lumJr abou~ ~ "':=n~ 1II:11Ire d:the..=:taboold!lO ~bave followed 
... ..... to ChriItiIDilf' ad iDtrocIaced this tbia eruel,u preacnptiOD. ,E.~ JIM!lIr 
...:. '.' lure I8eIIII to blllre beiD ~ted whicb m,(8DUitt 
NOI_~ilolOUlk_her •• iourltUDlt ~ dm.e~ tDrtureaoite~thepoor ma-
Jio& ... dIaied lIim willa UDboJy ~. mac into BaDlII'. ~ tbeae lIatrumenta of 
@lie, trhea ... 1Ilarunk. could.na.: In... torture 'the batlt ~ 8111pnH' iI ODe, whicb DOt '" 
1M at tbe 010II, and ear&.t at the ara... uhquently baa prond ratal. TIle anaUipeet-
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iDs patieDt, perIIaJII in feeble bealth, auc1 with • 1QICeJrtil*! DerYQalI)"Item, or irritable temper
nervous SYltem higbly excited, it blindfolded and ament,euft'eriDg toouilder lOme temporary callie 
led 8CJ'OII a room, when he it llIIIUlIpectedl)' of disoompoaure or aJIIictioD, no ODe who IIu eJer 
plunsred into a bath of cold water. the sides of attended to the iuequalitea of bit own miad, can 
wbicD are cazefully P.Uded with cUlhiona. The doubt thathia mental got'ernment would beed
ludden .bock aDd fright are 10 great, that not in ciently .hakeD to wal'l'\llt any reatra.iDt or coer· 
.. few inltaDceI the )Mtieot hu neftI" recovered cion on the put of thoee who would I8lcI.om be 
fl'GlD them. found reluctant to reatrain aDd coerce. 

80metimeI the patient would he _ted in a Once confiDed. the Yery confinement iI u-
chair, and fl'GlD a trap-doorfoarteen feet aOO~e mitted u the Itl'oo2estofall proofil, that the DIll 
hit head .. a large pair of water would .udden]y mUlt he mad. Wilen, after aWl'ering 10 rna 
be pourea upon ~ Enfeebled in body by damp wraDl, he hal an opportunity at speaking to the 
c1~, ~ed by bayy chaiDl, and ena- ap~ ~iaiten of the boull? IUppoeiog him .. 
pented by uDkind treatment, it ia DOt 8traDre becoo6oed where heCaD be naited,and.uppal
that 10 few.hoaId l'8COYer. A. farmer in ScOt- ing him not to ~ye way to Ilia feeJinga, tiOt .. 
land who kept a private mad-boDIe, wu in the control them,-liis entreaties, hi, anxious rellre
habit of yolOng a number of the illllllle in bia aentatiool, bit prayel'l for liberty,-:-what do ihey 
p~, aDd IIOiding them on to plolU[h hi. fields. avail. The keeper of the uylum it accuatomeil 

TIIeN are Dutfew 10 far loat to sell' respect u to all theM thingI. He bow. that the tnll)' 
DOt to feef, and keenly feel lOch degraiiatioD. and ~8 i_can act in the lame w.y; 

llllllDity doeIlIOt always biunt the leDIibilitiel; and from ignorance, in the abeen(;e of &Dr bad 
it not 1IDfrequently excitel them to lfelter intention, be entirely diaregarda the patieot'~ 
acutenea. A nobleman of England of fine and worda. The ... i1iter I, knoWing DOtbin,g 01 the 
cultivated raiod, suddeDly beCame ~DIIlDe, and ahades of diaorderd mind., or DDt re1lecting IlpcD 
manifeMed so mach Yiolence that it was neceunry them, are told that they see the'beat of him;' thai 
to confiDe him with the straight waiatcoa.t. The it ia ODe ofbia 'aood dayal' that be ia oRen dread· 

, I'tlItraint and imagined insult exasperated him f1rlly violen~ or 1hat if left to himaelfhe will com· 
to the highest dfliree. <>trended pride increaled mit suicide; and they shrink from the reIpIJIlo 
hiI delDlIOD and ravings. One day bis pbY8ician aibility of deciding, where they know it it ~eJ1 arm him to walk in the garden for exerciae. ~hle they may be wrong! 
'NO sir! , be r.er,ied, 'I will not while inthiadegra- It II a mach more di1Bcutt matterthania p 
c1edcoadition! (glaooingaUheatraightwaistcoat) erallyimagiued, (or a pe1'IIOD suspected ofinaan
CBut,myLord,DOone wllheeyouthere.' 'Ah itJ'tooonYinceothen thatheiaDOt inaane. III 
.irl-what a base man ,You mUlt beoto think it it • lunatic uylum yon may talk for boure wilk 
being seeD!-N 0 sir, it III not my body'. degrada- individual patienta, wiiliout elicting a single 
tion-it is my miDd that ia d~ed and swrel'l.' remark whiCh detecta their inaanity. The IUOIt 
~man wlUle most furioUl,. tDsane, felt the furioua maniacs ha~e bours and days of appareat 

ipominy to which be wu exposed by confiDe- freedom from any unnaturaiexcitement. MID)' 
ment aud reatraint. ~ are iDBaDe upon one .abject only. They 

There are perhaps 110 illltitutiolll in which op- 1ri1lCOOYer&e upon other topica with perfect pm
preuion and &bOle mar be more euily practiaed prietY· their demeanor it. coDlialent UId res
than in asylum. for the \Daane. PerIODS perfectly ~tfuL Noone would IUlp8Ct their mental 
RDe hue DOt unfreqnently been con6neCl for long aberration, u loag u t1II1t ~t:ioular object of 
periodl, and IUbjectild to the DUlIt rigoroul treat- deranpment it DOt introduced. 
ment, in ~uence of the repreaentatioDl of In the Hos~ital at Worceater, aD iadiTidul 
f!lh!'1'l\ 1IIbo from motiyes of interest or revenge wu introduced, hrou,qbt from .ome dittant town, 
aeairea their aecluaioo. It hu been by 110 meaJJI aDd DO account of ihe pecUtiarity of his CUI 
a diftic.lt task to have a laue man shut up in the came with him. For leYerai weeki he glLn 110 
want. of a lunatic boIpital. A. man of alight ec- exhibitioa whatever of a dilOrderd miliil. Bil 
oentricitiesofcharacterbaaalar~fortunewhich coodDOt was correct, bit conyenation calmaod 
reiaUY8I are anxioua to aecDre. They plaCi'! him ratiODal. One day he wisbed to lIDoU, aM 
in lOUIe printe institution. The man is indig- being told that it wu contrary to the law. OCthe 
DaDt at tbia treatment, and hiaiodignation passel iDltitution, he wu excited to a ~ioIent r&gei bia 
for ra~. Perbapa he makes a ,reat ellort to inaanityat oace flashed out; he declared that be 
control bll f~ and moat earneatly deni81 wu high sberilf, aDd IlOBIMIed authority para. 
bei~ the aubject ~ any mental derangement. mount to any aDd all other. Upon OIia point ~ 
. HII ... ery denial it cODIidered u eYidenc:e tbia onlyl the man wu insane, and u nothiDc 
8pinat him, and bit moderation it reearded u had prenoully occurred durmg hia reaidence I~ 
the proverbial cun~ with which the lunatic en- the Hospital, to direetly cootli.dict bit will, bll 
deav01'l to elleet bit eacape. paticul.r deJu.on had not been elicited. Piuel 

A man of undisturbed lHlderstaDding, suddenly mentiODl the cue of a lunatic, con1iDed in ODeo! 
lurprised by the servanta of a lunatiC asylum, the HOIpitala in France, woo ap~ 10 per
with hand-cuffs ready, and a coach waitin~ to fectly lane that the Commisaarj,after~illla 
<:arry him oJf, would infallibly exlJibit 80me SIgna loIIll con~enatioD with him, and detectiDl l1li 
easily cODstrued into proofs that he was "not right ebadeofballucinatioD, orderedhim to be dilc:lIar
in his bead." A man of shy and eccentric habits, ¢ When the oertificate wu handed the ... 
if. ex~ed t~ a similar, outrage, woU:ld maDifest ~nt, ~ suhlcribed ~imlelf ~8IUI Chriat, .... 
b!s f~liDgs ID moods still more peculiar, and fur· immedia~ _loat m renne and delas!oa. 
!llsh abundant proofs ofWldeniable marlness; and I.A pbyalcraa wu oace prCII8Cuted by an IDIaD8 
if the attempt were made on an individual of a mao fOr gegfiDiog him witbcMIt caUM ill • mad-
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BALL OK aoABD '1'8. I'IUGAT. COKI'I'I'1'U'l'IOlf. I .. 
IIaue. '.nIe hmaCic UDdenreat the moat rigid FJI'It, about four in 1he afternoon, eame up a ~tII!J'
enmj-tionJ UId wu fOUDd remarkable for lookilll ~Ioud from &be weetemmo8t~ orthe Friuli; 
ICIUIIdDeII III miDd atil IQIIl8 ODe uked him Then followed from every point towatda the nortb, an 
abaut apriDCell with wbam be bad COJTe8j1ODded Ixtendin, edl" ~f a broad, IOIid blaclubeetwbicb roe it:t!ti ' , TbiI touched the chord which with the reguJarity of a curtain, and benn to eend 

jIIlCe. .. b'ted down a wiiid upon U8 wbich DIllIe Ullioolt lIIllIioully 
awoke hie IateotdeiUlioDa, aDd.,e ubi I to our banroom bowlines. The midahiJll!!!'l1 were all 
IineII to dlecourt a YioIeDt maaiac. IOrwanl, watching it from the forec8lltle: The lieuteD-

Beocea IIIIUI wboil really nIIe,ifODOePlaoed. anta were in &bepngway, watching illiomthe 1acWer. 
ill a lIIIId-bouae by the maCbi_tioos or Otben, The commodore looked IlllrieUIIJ: !»Ul of the larboard 
.. it aImoet im~ to prove bit lItUIity. ~ port. It _811 gn,~ allbiy. compmY8ll_ 
HeClA.y DOtbill, whicb the IDOIt furioUl mad- looked out for a ahi~. • 
men IIara DOt U. He caD Prelellt DO eriderace The countI)' aboUt TrieIte Ii Ihaped like a ~ 
fA a ...... miDd .. ~bicb baa DOt again aDd apia IIDII the city and harbor lie iD the ROe. Tbe:r have a 
'-DnMIIted oy thole whole delWliona are the wiDd that !lO- dllWD: thro. tbe ~, ciaIIed the 
IIIIIIt 1raatic aud ~ Aod if the miod "bo~" which .veral tU11e8 m a year 1811f0111 enougb 
11M been eafeebJed bY diteue or ~tated by to lift J!IlCIPI!I from their feet. ,We cook[ ~ &, 
cUmitiea or diatarbeil aDd def~ by thepree- the ~uiIa of ~uat ~n the moUOteill rotda, that It wu 

J ' ,. tiD ":"'_1. tam' C;OIDU!8' At Ill[ 0 clock the ehrouda bePn 10 creak; 
me .. care, It IS • more, ~';IU (0 lUI , the wliite tope flew from the weY811 iD lhoWettohpl~y, 
IIIIIIaI com~, ODder ~euntati0D8 oCajUlt IIIIl the roof of our ~ bepn to _ .. ill tile 
aiDemeDt and ~atioa. wind. There _ no more hOJie. We bad waited 

'DIe c:apricee of the htUDall mind are ma:pIi- _ too long. An baud. ftre ceDed to take down 
ClIWe IDII UDde'finlbJe. Meatal delllliooa are obaodelieI8. ewom..ar. and ottomane, WOre it wee 
ar aD kiDdI aad ~ from the slipt .Wee hili' done ...... ~~onn W8lllIpoU ~ the hunting ... Gr
tlecceatricity to the pbreDZied~ Ud QIlCOIl- ing.nd ~ the nicely chalked decb _awuh: 
INIIaWe !".p of the ClOD6rmed maaiac:., Tab elf with ram, iiIcl etrown with leavee of ft9wera.1IDII .., ~ or illlaDity wbich illaid down ill the wbole atructure, the l88te and labor oJ the llbip'a 
__ .. ~ this .ubject, aDd it will either CODIJlllDY for t1!0 da}'B, _ a -~ ~, 
.... GII8 IIaIf tbe world a.table subjec?te fOl' Lieutenant 0--, who had had thedinctJOD of ~ 
Bedlam oritwilliaelOaamtwutoletatli"-- ~- the o~ of~ deck. He IIII!tforb18 

L..1#'.J .......... _ _ 1.._ ' ..... ~" pea.jacUt, and leaYlll, bim to pace out hie watch 
- .... UI ............ are ~ ID~ ofla~tic among the ruine ofhia UIlIIinetion, we went below to 
..,.... Locke -,. that ~ty 11 ~ID" gel Nity to bed and forgot ourdiea~~tin ~ 
carndIy from 'IJ'!'ODI _premtl8ll. .And 11 every The IlIIt monling the IUn roee Without a veil.-TIle 
..... reuoaa fiotii raJae pnIlIIises mad? And "blue Friuij" looked clear aod freeh; the eouthweat 
.. ~ madrQaa ""~fromtheilll. wind ceme~ IOfily from the .ore oCItaly, and we 
JINQn with whicb he ie clelucIed? The futility commeaced retrie~ our _liter with eIaiIic IPirit. 
tlW!!l1 defioition hitherto oI'erecl, of tile morbiil Nothing had auftind ieriouIly ~ the flowere,.nd 
..... of the mind ia DOW very 'pnerallJ boata ...... clillpatcbed uhore for t'reIillUllP=Wbi!e 
aatted. Whea Dr. Burrow, in an Important the a'!I'-iDP were li&etl ~ and wider man , 
IIIIl iueatipUoD wu uked b1, the coart to the brighl co~~ flap fepJaced. the arms po 
.... _tiiiDea .. beclec=1ined and~tn~.idcmleJ,~the~riI.cbalk
...... tbat be had heard U; -tioa am,l- eel, With new dmcee. At IU ID the 8YeII,II!I ~ 
-,.,. medical of the .. -- ..." thing WlllllIWept up, and the baIl-room 1It0Dil6i:d even 
PIt to meD gree.teet ~ce, ourl8l_ It W8II the preuieet piece lOr I dance iD 
~ lIeVer heard any ~e of tbeml by bia ~~- the world. • 
~ make the sult,JeCt at all caearer.~Btli- Tbe mip bu aD admiraWe bend oft_'y ltalia .. 
,.. Magaztne. collected &om Na~ and other P!J~ and a fanci1UJ 

• orcbeetJa wee railed lOr them OIl the liIrboeld Bide of 
Fma abe ~ew Yolk Minor. the mainlllllt. They IItl'IICk up a much Be the lint 

lIi3:iIPTION OF A BALL ON BOABDTO' boatful of ladiee IItejIper!. UPOD ~ deck, and iD t,he 
• COIIrae of half an hoUi. the Wa1~ COllIIIIeIICed WIth 

FJUGATE UNITED STATES. at leeet two bundred co~ wbile die ottoman ucl 
By N. P_ WILLlI. _ta under the haDlllJOC.Clothe were fiDed withapecta 

, 2'ritIt&.-n.. I1I1II __ DID out of the ~ the toll. Tbe friaate hal a lofty poop, and tbeni WBe 
: _1IId miIen-muIa _ wound with _ and white room enouch upon it fOr two quaclfillea _liar It .. 
, __ .. ' tIte C8I*U _1IiW with _ and wreath. .rved .. a recepcion room. It _ edged with 1II1II-
I .. wii' Ilowllli tha wheel _ tied with DOIepP.l po~ baIl~ wreathed with Bow_and 1IUddecl' 

dieAmericen ~ llood aaainII the maiDmllt WIth wit!tl!lbta, and the cabin beneath (on aleftl with the 
IIIII' 0( midlhipn.a'. _0=rasrila 1IIiI' abo .. 1; fee, main liUI.room) _let out with ciatd tablet. From 
~ of 1181111- ware the Ijaing; the ~~,:u-- the __ like a brilIiaDt 
... ~ -J' _ arched with ~ theatrical.. . 
-_ raeee; tbedecb _...aidIr CI 'the An amwinI part or it wee the.nora' imitatioa OIl 
~ .. .,~ ... pJed with cuibiou co- the forward deck 11ter bad taken the WIIte IIIJrab. 
~ wirh red diaUk for III ouo~ aate were laid bery and .,.eraree~f Which there _ .~ ~ 
_Iiom _ cenotIIde to the otheC and the whole tity, IUd had Ton a IOn of pove, uiendm, an 
'!II ~ with a ~r&!'Y tent IineIi duouehout rouDd. It _ arc with _00lIB of _vee, with 
~ ~ .... and IhidIJed aU oYer with bouquets quantitiee of &uk tied afnolll tbern; utO 0YIl' the 411-
... _1oweI8 oflllyria. Challdelienlillade of.yo- ~ _ ~nded a rOwdI ~tunJ of • friaase 
'!III. ... 1anrenw IIIiA candIee ill any q..ntity ware with tile ~ "Fne "....., ..... ri6fa. .. 
.... all ..... the lid. A ~ IIIJIlII!r W8IIeet Tbe., ..... _ ornamented with cutJa.ellidoae , "CIa die auo.declt w.w,diapeII in With &a.- or two aantical ~ with piIIols and 
Ow OWII aoiIlhe CoItatelIatioD'a boata _ to • at m4::.: i!ttenPeraed, imd .. whole l:t 
.. pier at Dille o'clock 10 brina oft'the lI4iea; and at !!II • The men ar-.I in their white ... .., ......... of...... .. ............ P--. .... at ... 
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· .. 
on the gun, plaJU!r at draugbll, or liItening to the II1II. I look ~n it u no tmall merit to 1m. work tMt tba 
lie. or gaziDg at tile Iadiea colllWld, prolll4lnadingtore namea of 10 maoy authol'll or old Reotch lOngs, __ 
~ aft, and 10 me thie '11''' one of the mOlt ioJerea&. a1moat forgotten, will be in.eJ'k<d. I do not ;eU bow 
109 pans of the epeotacle. Five hundred Wtather-bea- where 10 write to you- ·ll'IIther write at rou but if JOII 
ten and manly facea are a fine liabt 8111 where. . will be 10 obligini inunediately on I"8CeIpt of thiI,. 

'!'he dance went pily on. The reigoina belle wee to write me a leW liDe!';o I ahiII perftepl pay you iD 
an American. but we Ud lovely women or an nationa kind though not in qualily. Jotm.iJn', terms ani," 
atnODCYour ~ Tbere are aeveral w~ Jew. number a bandIOme pocket v.mlDl!, to coruial of It 
ilia fiuDiIiea in 1'rieIte,and their clark.qed daugbte~ 1eut a hundred ScotCh 80II1II with __ ilr the bup. 
we may ayat thia diIiance, are £uJl of tbe thoulli!lflll llichord, &c. The price 10 aublcribera 6ft abiIliap, II 
lovelinea 5 the race. Then we bad lUy. no_be, u ebiIliiI&& He will ha.,. Ihree n .... 
riaoa and and Terpi8cllore be our witoea I conjecture. 
-how thev ' My trave1limr companion tbe My directioDl for two or three weeu will he at Mr. 
cuuotofFri1lli wutbeteiandhialiuJe Vienn_ wife, WilliamCruickahank' .. &Jamea'~ewTowll, 
tItouab me ipOke no cnriltian lanpage, danced.. EdinbulJb. 
neadY ... &fry. Of~erapuaingthrotigh Trieate f am, air youi'll to 00JI!!!III.IId. 
we bad averal of diatincuon. Amolll thim WII a EdiDbwth. 30th ~L 1'187. Ro..... Dna 
6alciDatiDl MiJaoMe amchio-. • rilative of Maa. 
JOni"tbe noveliJt, (and .. en~c and eloquent To Jamea Bo- 1:'_. of Gordon Cuale -No IL 
.Iowr of ber coun~ .. I ever liateoed to on the aub. Dear ' J-' ~ . ' . • 
ject of oJlPftl.ll!llld 11aIy,) and two bancIaome you~ men . Sir,-I wo!Jldha.,. wrote yon ~mme;diatelJ GIl 
the COUDta Neipperg, lOoa-in-law to Maria LOw.. RIOe!pt of your kind ~tter, but • aUed Im~ of 
who I.IIlIIIed themeel_ .. if they bad eeeo Dothini Jr8btude aDd ~ whiapeie4 to me thaI I oUlbl to 
belter in the little duchy of Panna. lend you ~ ... 1IT way of return. . \Yhen a tJC!Il 

We went below al iDidnildlt 10 IIJIIII8r and the Ia. 0"88 an.! thin" p8rtlCularly when he.. IlId~ in 
4iea came up with reuewecl IPirit to ~ dance. It good offi~ ~ .J:rnt tli!tt uauany recu~ to him-
1t'U a briJljpt _ indeed. 'I1Ie ofIicel'll of both ilie 00!1 COlD, I m which be probably IS coovwl'. 
ahipa, iu r.&.lJII!fol'lll, the pnt1emen from more, IIJOIt. ant-:-l8myme. JohlllOn aendI tbe !Jook by the fly, 
I~'" ;~ fulldreee, the~t1.oflhe lmIbt-red .. directed, and ~ to enc10ae hIS most araufaI 

• laced wilh wbite ind b1~ mhtUdded, thanb; ~r return,. I m~ IbouId haft beeoOlllGr 
'II' they would IWId with lowen. and the two poetiC ~~ which tbe world have not ... 
reeU, UDCOmmon number 01 beautiful WOm6D, with or 1l8~ lOr obvioua reuona ~t _ -n.-I 
tbe 10. featurea and cornpiexiona 10 rich and _II atid~!I before.1 lea.,. F..din. ~ may mOe 
captivatio, to our eyes, produced altogether an eJfect you ~a 1i~ w~ on the whole. 18 no bid ~ 
WI8III'p8..ed bY any thingJ haveever_neven at the ofape onesprectouaho.ul'llandllli1lmofepnlCJOlll 
court/_,ofEurOIl8. 'I1Ie cIa,liI\ltptiredaitbe breath.. anY_I!-~ ~f willba,thowdar. aatDalL", 
cloee of •• .u.,.ik. and the croWded boata pdled a very - ....... 0 my f81!P8Ctfw ~ f~ ~ 
alhore widJ their Ioftl, frei&ht by the t.o.d light of pntteman W~OIO .~. acquamtance I should ~ 
mo .... ;.... OD II a..JI8C1J!IUU7 obliplJon. . 

. -... The Duke's 8OngJIMIepeodent totally of hia J:JMe. 
em,. cbanna me. -'l1Iere it I know not what of wi14 

UapubUalle4 Leuen of Robert Bu..... h.ppi_ of tb~t and expI'f!IIIion peculiarly beau. 
From Burna to Jamea Hoyes, Eaq., Gordon Cutle.- tiful in the old 8cOttilh ~ ..,~ of which hi. 8JUe, 

No.1. old venerable Skinner, the aUthOr of 'I'uIlocbaOna 
Sm.-I will dri!od my condoct in rfriaI~u thia &c., and the late So. at LocIIIee. of true ScoUiiD P 

trouble, on the beat ofCbriatian ~nciplea--Wbatao- tic memory, are the ooIy ..... iIIItaneea, that I.e
ever ye would that ~ Ihould do unlO you, do you collect, .nee Ramay with m. cOD~ra!iM. and ._80 unto them." I shall certaioIy,~ my. poor Bob Fe~ weDt to the world of dadIIeII 
ci4!II, leave m, lateat CUI'IIe to lhat unI~ Jridlc:ameot eDtence and truly immortal 8ODI. 'The mob oj _ 
whiCh hurri8d--4ore me awar from GoniOD CutIe. kind, tbat maDY.bftded beut, would lawrh at 80 .. ri
May that oblrinate 800 of Latin ~ be cul'llt 10 OUI a ~ about an old lOng; but, .. Tob _,.. "0 
ScOtch mileperiocla, and damo'd to_league ~ that mmead~bad writteoabOok!"-Thoeewbo 
grapha. while decl8nsion and coqugatioo, aeDder, think that 9OftIPOIIDI a Scotch IIOJI8 ia. tridiua bali
number, and time, under the rqpl baimel'll ofclilaon- -'et them l!)'. 
ance and diarrangeJDllllt, eteriiiIIy rank aaainat him I wiIh my lord duke ·woulc!.JI8Y a proper .ttention to 
inhOltile am,! the Cbriatian admollilion, 'Hide not yoar caDdIe D-

Allow me, W, to ItJqtben the -n claim I haft der a bullhel," but "1et your Jilht mine before -.. 
to your ~tance bf the illlowiog request. An I could name halfadoaendukiethat I JDI'II!I!are. deY. 
8J11f8ver Jamea Johnaoo, in Edinbunr~ hal; not from iliIh dealWOI'lle empIored;na" I quecoo, if there ant 
mercenary vieWl, but from an honeat "Scoteh enthllli. half a dOlell better. ~I!rhapa theN are Dot baJf that 
urn, at about collectinf aU our native 8ODII, and eet. acanty Qumber whom Heaven bu .voured wida &be 
ting them to m~~rtIc~ thOlO that haTe never ttmeful, happy,and. I willay P.<IriouI!rift. 
beeiJ 88t before.. ~ the well known mallician, I am, dear Sir, your olJli&ic.! humble ~t. 
....... overthe . ~c:ment, and DrI. Beat- ROBERT BURN& 
tie and B1acldock. • Tytle1, W~ and Edioburah. Nov, 6, 1787. 
your humblo servant to the ulrnoat of his small pow. • 
er, llSIIist in collecting the old poetry, or eometlmes, Snrr.TRT.-There are two ~boriog billa Dell 
for n fine air, to make a stanza when It has 00 wonta. CtlDlberland,~E.ng.) vis: Skiddaw and Sk~ or 
The bmls, too tediollS to mention, claim a parently which it ie . tIiat if the former ba _O!!Pt with cJoada 
pang from my bardshio. I BUppoee it willlippoar in and miata, it'll" not be 10111 ere rain faIIa on the other. 
Johnson'8 aecond numbel'-dte fil'llt W88 (lIlblished be. They whO are contipO\ll to each other in reeideace, 
fore my acquaintance with him. "Cauld Kail in Aller. ~ f!ier!dahitI, or the genf blood, mUll remem. 
deent is one intended fur this number, and I beg a co. ber lhat if advet'llJt! it the lot or one. it wiD be..., 
py ot his Grace of Gordoo's WOrd8 to it, whicb you that of the other. HpmP-Uhyie~ed anddue&oaa 
were 80 kind to repeat to me. You may be sure we aU towards each other: (or .. aD are ~: of the 
wont prefi;l die author'81lame, except you like, thotJlb lime u.mp. they are aIIo of IimIIar 'u.. 
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" • .lG41Clln'. F'DDU. , la, 
Flam till N_ Moadd,. Ma&aine fOr Octoher. bill lDOIICII1IaDia iDduced him to make. It must, 

P.£6.£1I1111'8 FIDDLZ. however, be coofe.sed, that if there had beaD 
.. D _ft"'r.. cbe -_11 l1l1I"-, ." _ .... _D-. "..... ~y. c~1"'e. of hia obtainiog hi. object, Pap-___.-.. __ .n............... oml...... hit upon an exceJIent lpeculahon • 
.. This JDIIIt bupirit IIIIIIie, good my Lord!" Having in his ~ion a violin of the ce1e-

Turl'lln'. brated· Mantnan make'i Tartini. for which se-
Wbat traYeller who lIu ever visited "Genoa vera! amateun had Offered him extrav~t 

Ia 8a~" can forpt tJae Strada Balbil with Jlricea, the idea or imita~ the excelJencie. or 
!II mUbJe palaces, ita bright fl'8llCOl, and Dan,- that maker ftaabed acrou rus mind. Be caleu
q orange gnweB? WhO can f~t that cleir laled, fairl)' enough. that if he could produce a 
Wiie sky. wa- uta are reSected 1D the Medi- violiD, COPied from litis model witb mathemati
terraDeul, and whoee Mat ill tempered by the cal exactDeaal formed ofa similar description or 
.. aria -no.," whicb there 10 ~t1J' refrubell wood, and COlOured and varnished in a lIimilar 
the _them atmoepbere 1 Brijbt aaa IUDDY" manDer, hil instrument would fully ~ual the 
the picture ii, ltilJ,like all otbin, it baa ita re- oa:tllDr' . al in tooe and value. In Ipite, JiOwever, 
ftft8 and _ of the DarrOW lane., which Jie of III biB endeavoun, be always discovered IOIDfl 
iDthe viciAity of this maguificeutltreet, preseot, trillin, dilference between the coPY and the mo
.. if by way of COIltraat, aceDe. of dirt, deIoIa- deJ-8Ome indefinitely aligbt distmctions which 
lima. and wretchedD88I, imequalled in any even reodered it nece.sary to commence the work 
rL the ItaliaD citiee. over again. Thus the poor instrument-maker 
.. ODe or theIe milerable by-.ya,in 1810, the seemed destined to the endless task of construct
~ _ at which oar atory COIIlJJl8IIC8II, Nicolo iog new violins, and of makiag infinitely close 
J'ap.D!Di,tbe viotiniBt," parexcelleDc:e," whose approximations to without ever reaching, the 
... baa liace been borne a~ the _ten of perfection whicb be aimed at. At lut, after 
Came throughout all EuroJl!!, and who baa been manyexperimeuta, Paganini'. original ideal be
...... in the jadgmeD! or the mnsical world, c!U'!e ~what modified; he had completed a 
IIDrivalJed and supreme 1D the arcana of bis art, Violin whicb, to all ap~araace, .... a perfect 
inlt iD poYerty, unnoticed and uuknown. He copy or the Tartini, ,aDd wbich, nevertbel88l, 
... the iDlaabitaDt of one or the pooreat s .. in was 80 wholly inferior to it, that PapaiDi be~ 
ilia Vicoio. or Darrow Jane, and harelyobtained to 8U8pect that some element of a superior na
__ by workirlg as a mlllical inatrament ma- tare, aome intellectual ell8nce above hi' reach, 
.. to npport hiI apl mother, who for many existed in the compoeitioo of that duf...d'1JI1IIIN 
,..,. IIa4 been his.ole companioD. For some of violins. .. Who lmoW8," said be, raisin, bls 
.... ~ theircircumatanc811 had been gradual- tall, thiD 6lf!lre, and fi~ bis dark, llDheiJtby 
11 deCliD~. and the little patrimoay iM!.ciueathed eye. u~ a GeD0e88prof88llOl', whoeadeaYoureil 
a. P:r=:z Jtis Cather, had beim dlllipated to aolVe his problem by some DeW applicatioa or 
MIl , 80 that the poor GeDoeee had the ~ or souncl-" Who boW. wbetber 1 
beea rednceIl from comllllrative inde~eaoe ,honld not seek, out oftha pale of this 2l'OII ma
" obtaiD his daily bread by bis daily lahour. terial world, the solutiou of my doubts r W onls 
TWa had DOt ahra:ys been the cue. Tbe little are the representatives of ideaa, are they not ~ 
., of P*'J&!Iini had at ODe time exbibited an WelJ, then, wben I speak of tbe IOUI or malo 
~orcomCort.andev8DweaJth; beand wbicb dwella withiD my violin. perhaps I may 
Iii mother Briaitta bad beeu decently clad; and have unwittiogly mentiimed the Obstacle which 
• there were not many trade.mea in Genoa retards me; J)8!bapa there ma, be alODlof ma
.... foUowed the same occa~ioa, be bad ob- sie? What tliiak you Signor?' The ProfeBlOr, 
taiDed a tolerable live1ibood. At that ~ he with an inward cODviction of tbe madD881 or po8l" 
~ J'8InIlarJy have been workin, cheer- ~nini, ooIy an.wered by sbakiog biB bead in 
fillJ at die doOr of biB little babitation, gaily tbat GnU?ular, Lord ~urleigh .),Ie, wllieb meana 
....... 8CIID8 of the fa'fVQrite ain of his natiye every thlD, or nothlOl, and left the shop, wbile 
aity, ana repalin, with iDtereat the aood-bu- Parinini contiDued soliloquisiog. "Aye, the 
~jokel riC tile Geooeae clamaela, Who often lOul of music! but bow is that spirit to be ibYok
niIaIl their veils in paaaing _to ~ upon his ed, and to wbat incantation will it prove IUbmiB
diD uapiD~ figure, I.nd wiJd, Ipirit-lie face. sive t 1 baYe beard or one Mozart, n German, 
&.taU liis bftaht proIp8Cta or independence had who b .. effected Woodrolll music with a zauber
..... cloaded; aDd one aafortunate calamity 80te (a ma~ tute) why,hould there not be also 
__ to doom him to COIltinaJ melancholy a magic Violin? Let me couider now." Bia 
.. to hope_ pcwerty-be had become t1i~ head lunk on bis brea8t, and he oolf became 
ricCim or JIIOIIOIII8 nia; a devoted prey to one un- the more deeply buried ia hi' speculations. 
~bJe idea. which hanated bim night and One day a CUltomer, who brought him a: fiddle
~~ whole impu_ be bJind)y f01JoWed, reo how to Mve it repaired:t forgot in biB lhop a 
......... or die privationa he migbt lufferor give book, wbich remaiued were unreclaimed for 
.. to. His pcII!I' mother, deeply aftlictcd at some time. Paganini, in bis bonn of lei8ure 
IIIinc bim.thQa dilsipate his subttance, in vain whicb wore rare, (for when his banda were mt 
eatreited him not to reduce ber to m~, lIer engaged in manual labour, bi, poor visioDary 
...... icatioaI were clisrepnJed, aornetintea lID- brainl were at work), turned oyer tbe leav •• 
MUd, and bar I0Il CODtiD1aed to Deglec;t bisordi· It WaB one or thole re&Jlf!Ctable IIIOIIUIJIE'.nta or 
!IU'1 CICC1I~ 80 that by d8frN88 aJ) his sal'- Florentine patience WhlCb tbe preas of Meaan • 
.,1riI1iiIck ill trade, h18 faruitare, and evea Giulio AulMirtiproduced in theseventeentb C8D
Wi .,.., ~ were s1raJ.Iond up 1D the ex- tury-the p~pe of the modern Encl~lo ..... 
.... iaoanetl'J the filUleaperil:DeDtl which dial and sOCiet1. Cor the DillbIicID of Kn<iWi~ 
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. edge The author or tbe work, wbich thus feU ... the impioul attempt which, with the _It
into PagtLnini', bandl, modestly professed bie in- leuneea of ambition, lie made to imprieoD the 
tention to treat "de Omnibue rebuI, and abo of lOul of hi. res~table mother in the licnrell 0( a 
many other th~," and certainly did his beet to violin. HappiJy, however, the 11!JIerh1llDll.D a
fuUn hil profeuion by making his book, like periment wu fioaItrated. The IiIdiaD pbiJolo. 
JArd Br01lgham'. bead,a univenal re~rtorium ! phen, who fancied the Jut Iiab, the aniIIIG ..,. 
There a chapter upon the beet fonn of govern- IIIG, to he IYnooimou. with tile IOUI, bad mieled 
ment wu to be rouild beside one upon the Ela. bim through their false syltem of metapbftia. 
yen Thousand Virginl of Cologne; and a re. The human lOul hu other modes 0( reachiDtrlbe 
ceipt for making Cypreu wine wu followed by ~ of eternal misery or bl_ than thraap 
a dluertation on the Council of Trent. AI Pa- the medium or human reIIpiratioD; and the re. 
gaoini indolently tumed over itl loaves, the lult of the el1'ment ... to imprilOU, DOt the 
WOrdl" Tranlmlgration 01 Souls" BUddenly met 1OUl, but the , the BU"ivio human breath 
bis eye. He.tai1ed up in el.tuy, feeling that of the estima Ie Brigitte, in the'ddle of her-. 
biB hoar wu come, aDd that the great secret It mUlt not, however, he im&Ji:aed that IUCh au
which he had 10 long sought, and lOught for in daciooa tampering with the thinga 0( the inYiBi
nin, wu on the JIOint of being revealed to him. ble world were unattended with evil to the bald 
Jle devoured the cbapter, which contained experimenter. At the moment the great eftbrt 
merely an 800QDIlt of the lnaian doctrine of tbe ... accomplished, and tbe Ilhost ... heard ht
Metemp!ycboail i and conceiving that a new tering for freedom a,rainat die ,ides of the violia, 
light hid bunt 10 upon ~1 occupied himself Palr.inini, exhaDlted by the eft'orta wbich he bad 
in, makinlt J)reparatioDl for Ole ~t phyaiolo- maAle, and the emotiOl\8 which he had experieac_ 
,peal experiment. which he hoped. woUld IOOD eel, sunk lifeleu upon the lIoor, and rilmaiDecl 
crown hi. eft'orte. there until tlJe BUn wu already high in the bea-

Three mouths after Paga.oini had J)eruaed the ,eDl. 
Tolume which had 10 deeply altracteCl bit atten- When he recovered, it wu ooIy by eJmr de
tion, and had become imDued with the idea of greea that the traDBactionl ~ the ni~t were pre
tbe eternal transmigration 0( IOUla, thron/{h ani- lented to hil mind. W itb a llow aid trembliag 
mate and inanimate bodies, thUI COIIvmciDfI atep he apJ»roached the bed upon which hi. mo
himself of the pOBIIibility or animating an inanl- ther lay. He closed her eyea, which seemed to 
mate violin, the interior 0( tlJe little ibop which ~ him with a melancholy and reproacbtal 
be illhabiteil preaeDted a ~ and unusual ,lance; and tlJen, tlJrowing Uide all tIIoullhts ~ 
ICeD.. It wu ODe o'clock in the morning; not repentance, rusbed in ecstacy to the ta6le CID 
a IOUnd ... to be heard in the devoted .treeta of wfiich the violin tay, and, gently tonchi'!tt the 
Genoa; aDd then, in a Bman apartmeDt behind strinp, ascertained, from the soothing lpinbal 
his _bop, wboaed~ wuoQlyreoderedvili- lOUocJa·whicb issued from it, that his ~na.e.t 
ble by OD8Imalllamp, lay Brigitta Papoioi,the h~t been withuut efl'ect. Ril violaD had: at 
mother of our utilt, in tbe ~ oT her lut len become a aomethill more than hurnaa I 
boar, on the very same blacrleather bed on radually,aod byawrufd~,did Papal_ 

, which, tbirty yean before, bel' lOll Nicolo had ni venture to mue use or the ~c power 
been brooFt into the world. We would DOt, which he had thus acquired. The place iD 
however, insinuate for a moment, that Papninl which the incantation had been performed grew 
bid murdered hil mother for the sake of eata- hateful to him: he quitted GenOa, where he bad 
blishing bis theory. No; he had Dot u yet become an object of snspicion and envy, aDd 
reached 10 high a d ..... or apt,thetic philoSo- went to exhibit bil ~ nolin upon the more 
phy. The reapectabre old lad)' wu only dying 81.teDlive theatres or Rome and Naples. EYery
of a cancer, whicb .he had rendered inveterate where'bit music produced the moat utOliisbi~ 
by copious doses or roaoIia. There she ta)', a eft'ectl; everywbere he wu beard with tbi 
prey to all the agonies whicb that tortoriDl dis- deepest rapture, his performance striking eyeD 
ease indicts u~n its victims, apeechleu, and the moat jeatOUl or hll riYala dumb" Ith admira
only ~viog e.idence of her existence by deep tion. At Rome he had the hOOour 0( a pri.nte 
and paiJlrul 1I'08DII; and beeide the bed ltood audience with the Pope at the Quirinal Palace, 
her I0Il Nicolo, ~e bot detBrmioed,--uooened and had the incredibly religious audacity to per
by the pIlDIlS of which he wu wim-,-not one form upon tbe Ipirit Of hil mother for tb8 fIIlteJ'o 
tear ,Ii»teniDlf iD his eyea,-not one muscle or tainmen! of Piul VII. and a aelect cooclaYe or 
IliI face emibitiD, an expreuion of aympathy. Cardinale. The PontiB', after CODIDltingCanli' 
No; all bil fac1l1tiel were absorbed in watc!Jinar nat GooaaJvi, pronounced the mUBic to be _
the espiring woman, while he applied to bel' dy- venly !-ajudp!ent which the reader mUlt Deed. 
illllips a _leathern tube connected with tho regard al a striking proof of Papallallibility, as 
YiOliD lJiDg upon the table. the .pirit of Brigitta wu not in heaven, aoCf, at 

At fifty-two minutes and BOIDe IIeCODdl past beet, wu lubject to an the tortures of a muaiCal 
oDe, the rellpiration of ~r Brigitta .uddeDly purgatory,-now ~nin" in the de P!'If ..... 
cealed; her pulse atoJ)Ded,-ber ~e became of a b:aaa, and now hW'l'ied aloft into the erial 
hed;-oo Iier lOll, afmoat lbouting for joy, wailingl Of a in aitilrilllOo Henoice iI ~1'ticu
having recei.ed her lut breath iD the tube ... bel'- tarl, observable in hil E ftata. However, I"qa
meticill,Y .~ the eatrance. and forced the ninl de~d from Rome covered with bciDoUn; 
clying IUrb dOwD the leathern ..... age into the and at Naples ble IDCCeII wu .till more re. 
bOdy of the noli.. Tbia, it is hardly neceasary markable. Tbe king ap;ca a I1IiIe ~ a~-
t8 iDCorm OUI' readers, ... the experiment over meDts in the Caserfa for his u... TIae 
which Papaiai bid 10 ... poIIdered. 'I'IIit IAaaa.i, awabMd fl"Glll their -.1 M"" 
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_ ...... ~ WID oat to 8IIOiaother ia the that bil.motion bac1 DOt beeDoccuioDecl by any 
ItI'eIIIt "ECco il anm IODatore;" and. better earthly spirit, but hyJbe beavealy Ipirit or tbe 
tbu ... the Opera:bouae W88 crowded to IUlro- long-lOst 13rigitta. He immediately proceeded 
caliDD flfelf Djpt of bil perrormance, aod. to ~ Rel!'l!lt street, demanded an interview 
CJOIrIII aDIllODDeta were aIiowerecl upon biB with Paganini, approacbed him with tottering 
MIll. Little did the RomauPontiB', or the ama- atepa,aoo, iD allolJow voice, demanded, "Where 
teIII GItha San Carlo, think, wbile they liiteDed iI the mother~" This question overcome th .. 
.. the uaarthly tODeB of the enchanted maw- sbattered De",ea or the conscience·striokea fid
..... that it was sllirit mUlic aouncled in their dler. He glared unutterable things,-etrock 
IIII(-that it was the injured .pirit of tbe im- his rorehead frantically, ruabed from tbe room, 
priaed Brigitta PleadiDl m pli.intiv. tODea ror with his fiddle-cue under his arm; locked the 
• re1eue. door up'on the utoniahed Pietro,-ordered post-

At ~, thana to the newspapers aod M. honea instantly,-and quitted EuglaDd never to 
lAporte, the fame of PgaDim reaohed the return • 
.. city of London, wtiere h~ rewards Suoht at leut W88 hil intentiOD; but the loYe 
IIu .,. thole in the Arabian tale await the of IIOld JI atronger than tbe loYe or one's mother, 
ilwtDfDr of a DeW pleuure, and where DOvelty or even thaD the dread or her gboat. At any 
Clllldotna a goldeD.bowermoreaurely thaD the ratetall the Geuoeae think 10, and IOID8 few 
IIIIIUcIDr attracta the electric Guid. MooeI EDglilbmeu; otherwile 80 maDY ~ Jeucma ia 
... ~erftd iD the IOUlof the Italian, and childhood aDd one'. copy-book would DOt be 10 
.. LandOn be weDt; tC~iD ,howeverl through IOOD rorgotten by the dealers in bank-notea aIIIl 
Paria, .. here he bad fortune 01 .. uaiat- fiddle-ootea. New. w .. bJ'O!llht to PapIlini 
.... at a paod review the National Guard1 tbat Pietro, DOt many boars aRer biB interview 
""""Loaia Plailippe, ODe or two .. emeuta," aM with him) had died of a looked jaw, and that biB 
aIIaat a dolleD concerti. At London PaaaDiDi notion 01 the maternal ~ri~ 6ad heeD looked 
atlut vrived; aod there hie unhalloweGthirst ~ by the iDcreduloaa ~ilb aa the raDC}' of 
_fame and Pi was doODled to aperieJ.lC8 a diloraered brain. Paganinl aighed; lookeil at 
.......... or ita puniahmeDt. It iI true that his atroDJ box; gave a few ducata to the chan:h 
.. COI1C8I1a were well attended; biB name w.. or st. Siri, ror the re~ or bis mother'. IOUII CIte. ofcwelY ~; eDterpriIiDg bookael- (10 illCODliateutii IUperstition ;) and let ofF~. 
lin pd!d biB peeudo ~pbiea; Pove physi- with that very aoul in bia idcUe-cue for )!;Dg
....... wrote eaaaya uJ!.OD hie P~iCal orgaoi- land. 
1ItiaI1; bia face and ~ dil red every .. With tbiB ,noce," nys the Almat1atA .. 
~; aDd aentimenial youog 'ea (there GOI.Jf'JIIIJftdI, loeakiDB of we rorget wbat ex~ .. 
• 110 IatioD more 1'OIII&Il8Ique th&it the English) aite c:onclimeni, .. a maD might eat hil rather. • 
laid their bewitching eelvea, and atill more b&o .. With thie temptation," quoth P~ini,look
~ rort1lll8ll) !-~ biB feet! Even the barriers ing at a rreah drlJ't 011 a banker, with a ~ 
If tile acmina I8lI at biB ap~~h I He w.. betwixt rapture and remorse .. a maD may,'" 
I*!l at Lady Y-'. aDd the Duke or D-'a; tmIIC play the devil with the iLOIt of biB motber.~ 
.... to CrowD the triumph or biBlOIll, managers • 
.. in oII'eriDg him the hllgelt 81Jf1ij(81D8Dta ! 'I"IIB WI.RUG a.a.'DI. 

"IW medio do fimIe leponan ""- FiIhr', D,...,_ Bcrq.W.1DitA Pnc:. 
IaIak aa.n I1iqaiI. quod in ipiB fioritiae upL" ticGl .lll..cratiou. ", 1.. B. 1.. 

....... the n.ea fierce repentaace 1811'1 her -"y WIIIhee, IIII! I bavnot ODe, 
.... Hopee'alWeet toil with me II done; 

WltiJe the triu. of the YioliDiat was at ita ~ c: =~:::'~~y! 
~ the GnP Gl ~ure, for a time, was Not a IItaI' could DOW iuOOld 
dMbed from bia ply li~ At biBlut coooert A9t I once wiabed tu be told. 
it the Ha~utJ an Old GeDoeIe, the butler Whit b ... 1 to .u of Lbee 1 
If tile 8aidiDian Ambaalador, haplMmed to be NOI a wiab remaiJlI for me. cut He bad knowD .. daDlleiI "beaax J:lrs 

!-~ .. " uDder the bright IkJ of taly, LeH~DOtber olOn,,&_r~n~'~I::.' 
. 'ttaP~; he bad knownanCl pauiDa- ..... -

loYed her; aod the reooUectiODl of hi. Let the pa~ Ailor crave 
attacbmeot bad D8Yer beea obliterated A he Wild wind acnJII the Wive ~ 

6aai hiI SlllC8ptible boaom. Wheu the first =::=r:.:::-name; 
.... of Papomi'. violin reached hie ears, he Let them breathe their bopee in thee-
IIart.ed in _zemeDt; a thouaand recolleotiODl Not a wilh remaindor me. 
If JCIIIth, of home, of happiD8ll, or the smilea 
IIId taara of former yeara, were excited by the Not a wish! beat not my heart, 
JlliDti.e toDea of hii early love ileuiog rrom the Thou hilt bade tby dr.alll8 de!~tt; 
IddIe. H1UI1aD nature could not IUpport the They b,v!J .pe_ bUI.left beh ..... 
-II:, aDd ~ ~~tro rainted. ~ of hi. {el- ll'TIT~l:~Id~'::::!-e lOoth, 
br-domeatia,!t .. true, accuaed hi~ or haVIDg ODe wilh yel might tax ita truth; I 
~ecl at di~r too 1arp a port!oD or that I would uk, however vain, 
pernjCjcJDa potatiI)D, 10 pleUiDg to Londoners, N.ver more to wilb lIBiD. 
called gin; but Pietro atou.tl)' maintaiaed the • 
~! II1OI'Dina (for OD the fatal eveaiDg he had Seneca baa very elegantly Aid that "malice 
- oarrieQ to bed in the .... t afI'ooting alate), drinka ODe half' or ita 0WIl poiIoD." • 
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rFrom the Loudon Quarterly ReYiew.] mellt. If tboIeplanetl be DeOD1ed by ...... 

THE UNIVERSE AND ITS AUTHOR. ~t bei~, as Earth is, aod th8 other Dlueta 
From the earliest ages lbepberds teoding oftbe soIarlystem are Bnppoeed to be, tfIe OOD

their Bocb 011 the PWIlI or Asial baye beeD fa. templatiOD in thougbt of locb myriads of Ifobet 
miliar witb the more remarkable or tbole ob- witli tbe inbabitaDta overwhelml the miad: 
~tawbicb sbine by Dillbtio tha Hy,aDel to WeuyeDomodeof'ucertainiugtbedistaDae 
which the Persialll pye the genenLl name of' of auy ODe of' the stan from the eartb. We 
~. The word imports iD ita Origill, to role baft. ~ured tbe ei~omrereuce wbich we 
orcbrect; those ligbta heiDI{ oneil tlie guide of descnbe III our aDDOal JOUrney rouod the I11III; 
tbe sbepherd over the I~IOUI putorea whicb we talre the diameter of tbat circle, aud with it 
M bad to traftn8, aDd oC tbe liUlbaDdmaD as f'onn the baseof' a triaugle wbolnorlulboaIII 
to ~ ICUOIlI ortllC year. The ltan were loBI be at tbe Dearest or those lumiooal bodiel. 
IOppoaed,aDelltiUareim.,pned bya~t mao TheaDgle thUi formed. howeYer, at the atar, 
jority ofmaukiDd, to be fixed; but tbe telescope !,ould 6e unappreci!ble ~tb the moet perf'eot 
baa enabled UI to lay with more CertaiDty tIlat matnllneDt of' IiIlllllJ1IDYentioa. Nuw aD ...... 
mauy. aDd with a Itl'Ollg degJ'!18 of probaoility of oDe eecood of a d~ ia appreciable; ~ 
that the wbole are in a atate or motiou, althougb quently the diataoce of tbe Dearest fixed star 
we, bome aloog io tbe traiD of IUccesaioo our- mUll exc~ the radiul 01 a circle, ODe aecoarl 
_Yes, are not capable 01 diacoverilll the direc. orwbole clrcumfereoce meaaorea ODe hUllllrell 
tioD ill which they marcb rouocl tbe Orbit of the aod niuety milliOlll of miles; that ia, it malt a:. 
UIlift..... ceed two buodred times . tile diameter of' tile 

We are, as yet, aud doubtleu eYer lball be, earth'a orbit. If the don that retDnled 110 
without tbe m8a/lI of Dumberiog those teoallta more to Noah, bad t-eeo commiaaiooed to bear 
01 the firmament. EYer')' DeW imPl'OYemeot with ber DtmoIt lpeed, aD oliYe braoch to tIae 
oltbe teI~ bri!IP withill the raoge of rio leut remote of the spheres, lbe would there-
1ioD, oouotleu multitUdes which humao eye bad fore still be OIl her journey: after tower.iDI fill' 
DeYerseeD before". Some atan are doutile ud f~ oeotori. ~b the heUrbta ol ~ 
et'en triple, that ia to lay .. they appear to III with. .be Would DOt. at this DIOID8Dt, naYe ~ ·wa barely diatinguiababJe diataoce of eacb oth. the middle o(ber deatiDed way. 
er" Upwardl or three thouaaud double stan No machiDery baa yet beeia iDYeuted, bid_ 
haye tieeo already diacoyered, aud it ia jUidy it I88I1II at present Impoeaible that we aboaW 
....,poMd that eYeD this Dumber by DO maUl eyer deYise aD)' means, by whicb we might .. 
emalllta the fertility of' the heaYeDI iD these timate the magnitude of eYeD the leut of the 
twill productioDa, some of which baYe been &Co Ilan, sioce we Deyer bebokI their diaca. W. 
~ obaerYed to move round eacb other iD or- become selllible ul their existence by raJa ,. 
ata ~uirjog fortheir entirecompletioD twelye ligbt,which mlllt baYe talren, iD ICIIDe ioatu
Jauodreil of our years. Socb sfltema as these cee, probably, a tbouaaud years to reach oar 
pye the miDd a faiot glioJmer of etemity. ,.,.,., altbcJqb l~t ia lmoIrn to traYel at the 

Aatrooomers coojectore, not without realOD rate or OIle IiDodied and oinety·two thou ..... 
from the analoaiea or oar ayatem, that ~ miles ill a lecood. SiriUl, the briKbteat, ... 
IIIDI do DOt reyOlye I'OODd eacb other ahedcIiDg cause ~pI the Deuelt to UI of' tboee lu.
their ~t io niD; bat that each ia aceCIIDpa. Daries, ia coojectored by Dr. WoUutoD to giN 
IIied by ill· circle ofplaoeta whicb heiDI[ opaque aa mach liglIt as tourteen IODI, eacb as ...... as 
bodies, would of c:ourse~ foreYer ibrOwled OIU'I. Mairnificeot. thereCore, .. the If .... 
from oar yin by the I or of their reapec. mUit be J whicb Siriul forma the eeatre, yet 
tiYe orbs of day. TbiI idea leads UI to oouclode we bebold DO part of it. The Dla.net Batura, 
that tbe ltars, wbich are aeparated from each with ill ~~agee of ringa aucf sateUitea, es· 
ather by diatanc. at leut as great aa that of hibita, wIleD ita riDl{l are mble, a s~ 
UrauUl from our IUD-that is to aay, some eip. wbicb, seen throagb a teleaoope of inoderale 
tIleD huodred millioul of miles-haye also their power, we imagine that • h8.lf-crcnrD }Iiea!t 
l'8llpec:tiye plaoeta, their Mercaries, their Eartl •• , would coyer.f Bot aD iodiYidaalpziD-, tbiooP 
.!lr Jupiten and Satal'lll, aud are the ceDtrea a limilar iDltnlmeDt from a plaoet 01 Sirial to 
ol peculiar SYllema tbrougbout the wbolo firma. our sun, might IUppose, ill the I&IDe -, 

that be could coyer our entire Byatem with. epi-
• For iIIII8nce 0 in Orion, which is marked in South der', thread. He would let dOWD tbe IOD iD his 

and Herchel'a ~ as COOIa.niog two dletinct map as a fixed .tar, but to bia eye it would pre
~ .. of~~_ .. t~= as !lppe1lra in Mr. Bar. HDt DO YRt?tion, as the larJelt 01 our ~ 
..,., __ ~g pe, IS compoeed of two would not IDtercept mucb more thau a bUD-
fllll4rupk. IIeII, Wlib two ~Iine ...... between dredth part olthe 1U0'i larfaee aod could DOt ::;n. ,!b4"" well as lhe founh lllar on eac~ lilt, therefore, ~oce auyloea of i~ liJlht or which 
• preYIOQI YM-~r1the ~wera of the molt lioilbed be could take au .timate. For him thia ........ 
1lllUUmellta. r. - ow, leleecope hI •• lao en.. f' fi rae Itiea. sIlled him to elthtbih in Pel'lllWl, marked dol/We iD 0 ours,unmeD18 aa to our nate 11 • It...-
~ aIDe calalowe II a eolleclion of DO i!wer than to be. would baft ac~ally DO esilte!lC'8' It 
as Btara! See"PMi. na ... 1831 p.lo, We lruat w~d.notfiod8Yeoa pomt'splaceODhiachlrt. 
dill Mr. Barlow'ulFona for the improvement ofbia and If It were blotted out orlpace to-lDOI'I'OWl!! 
tIIIeecope may meet 1\itb the IUppon which the im- would DeYer be miued by aDY or the probe.., 
ponance of thl IUbiecl delDlUld& Were ill POW8l'l 
~t .o~ lifty.&>Jc!, it ia Dot impr.ot.ble dial, in. =' 0 Ill[ uu might discover a buildred ....... were 
......, OM DOW appeara to the ___ .,.. 

t The riDp have beeo pdualJyCJlllllling uee the 
13th of June. 10 J839Ibe1 will a5..a II IIIIpi ...... 
a ..... II they did ill 181!5. 
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~""''''t aN .... hi tIMI"'ttI~t aDd .... they ... _"" cnaW~, .. a. 
wIIich Siriu pours fortb. Whole eye it it triuic power,wbcih~ermu.t be OmiIi~t 
... t watches ewer our sphere? Whole it the from tOe yery nature of ita produetioDa. The 
et'eI'-GteDded arm that maintaiUl it? same power muat be aelf-exiltent, thereforl. 

TIle ltar called Omicron, in the couateUation siuee DO ageuey infenor to Omoi~ couLl 
CeIw, aptM!UI to UI only twelye times in e1eYen haYe given .uob a Bem, birth; and It muat be E,..n. It itaeeninita ~teet brightnelldu- tel'DaI,aaanOmnipoteDt,Se1f-exiatenl~call 
IjDIJ a fortnight; it tben decreua gradually Imuw neither infancy nor.. Here then, u~ nnog three montbl, when it diaapJ?8an. AC- an inquiry oCtbe gn:ateetimportance to mankind, 
fer an iDterYal oC Dye monthl it agalD becomea aatronomical fact. come to our auittance. 
Yilible, aDd cootinuea iue~ during the wbioh carry with them a force of oonYicticn aa 
three remaining months of its jl8nod. A.Dother atrong as any demOllltration in mathematica
liar, that called AII!»I, or ~ P.-, coolinuea aDd Itronger than IDOIt of the erideoce upon _hie d~ a pericil of lixty-two boon, wben whicb tbe history oChumantrsDACtioDl isfouDd
it IIIIWealy IOIeIi itl I~ador, aod, thoqh a liar ed. The ltamp or mortality, the finger of death 
ttl the I8COod mapitUde, becomeI recTuced to ltaelf, had baeD tnced upon IOIIle of tbe b~t
die Iourtb magoituc1e iD the COUI'Ie of two or eatwOrlda which haYe e,er,. heeD HeD in the 
tIuee boars. n then ~DI to increaae apiD. nr--t. 
.... in three boars and a half it relUmea ita In the year W, B.. C., an a.traordinary lu
wonted IUltre. Goodricke. who ditlCOYerec1 t minal')' attracted the attention oC Hipparcllu1 • 
... remarkable tact in 178i, .~ta, and bia which iDdaced him to frame a c~of.tad, 
iIIea is DOW reoeraDy adopted by astronomers; the earlieat OD record. That ltar In bit time 
tIat thia nriatiua mlllt be cauUel by the reYe- dilaplM'&reel f.om the heavens. ID A. D.\ 389, a 
..... &nIIIIIId A.JaoI. ofaome o{*lue body, a ltar tilazec1 forth DeUIJAquilae, remain8Cl three 
Dlanet of ita own, wbicb, wbeD mterpoaec1 be- weeD aa bNbt as VenuI, and tben died away. 
iweeD _ and the ltar, outa 011' a IarIa port,ioD 1D the year 1"S7Sl, Tyebo Brabe, retUl'D.q home 
Gfita ligbt. Itia biplYprobaltle that a aimilar ODe enlDing from bia oblerntery to biI d_l
UI'UIpmeDt~ic~ al'ecta tbe lillht of lilll":bouIe, wu IUpriled to Me a If!IUp of pee
Omicioa, thou upon a difl'ereot acale. There pIe loukiDI in aataailhmeDt at a briabt atar, 
an eleven atars that exhibit anaI~ which he with all bit lCl'DtiDy ttl the TaeaYeDI t:::::;:dna, IOID8 or them at internJa orlve bad never I88D before. It slaoDe in the 000-

years, to whicb we may look forward lte1laticn Cuei~a, ... then as bright u Si
without ~ of miatake-thUI openm, a vii- riD, aDd for a while was vitible eYen at mid
"Gf~. WbeDwere8ectupou tbeI8 facta; day. It ~ to We io December ofthuame 
.... upGlltheoirculllltaDcethattheray.bywbicb year. and iRer uhibiting all tbe chanl!! or we_, tooDiabt IteboId the Pleiadst.must baYe ~dilappearecnD March,1574. Wu 
left their IOUI'CeI iD the time ttl our He~1, tbiI a aate1lite or IOID8 bed *', whicb caupt 
_ ..... it-we reel that the mind whiCh ia m Dre\ and tbUl ~ to UI the fate, tbat, ac
tWa IDIlDDeI' enabled to comprebead the ail- COl'CIingto tbeClecliratiaDoIlbepropMta, awaits 
teDOe of myriads or peopled Worlds besidea our our own world? 
GWD. and to ldance to the put witb men thaD "Similar ~" _:p Sir J. Hearcbel. 
tile 8peed or-Ugbt itself, mUlt be the creation or "tbowIb of a ... IpleDdid character, hay. ta
_ lu(!erior :spirit dwellini iD eternity. keD pTace more recently \ aa in the cue of the 

P1acea aa we are, accol'diDa to the opinioD of ltar Of the tbird magn;tuae, discovered in 1m, 
am-ners, iD the middle of"ihe strata or IYI- by A.nthiem, in the nead of the Swan; wbich ar
.... wbich animate all s~e, and favored ter becoming completely inYilible, re-appeared, 
thowrh we be by lupernatural disclosures and aDd alter UDlleJP.IIIIJ ODe or t_ .inlUlar 8ue
"by ...... lOientitiC acqniremeota, we are Denr- tuatioaa of ligbt, durmg two , .... , at lut died 
tJieTeu plODe to quealloo wbether mcb Iyltems away entirely, and baa not BiDee been .eeo. On 
aiat. of their own innate yigor, or whether a oaref.l re-eDIIIiDatiaD of the beavenl, too, 
tbey haYe been created by a C a.triDlic to and a.OOIDj)&riaoD of ~eat maDY .tars are 
lit ihemIelv.. II they are· ereel to be now found to be milIIing; aDd altboujb there ia 
..... -esiat.eat, it followl that they mUlt be Un- DO doubt that these __ haye often arisen Crom 
~bable. But if they are prorfid to be perilh- mistaken entri~J ye~1 in many iuatancea, it iI 
iIbIe. it follon that tbeyoannot be aelf-UllteDt, equally certaio tnat mere is DO miatake m the 

obsern.tion or entrY, and that the ltars baye 
t The IUIIII _overy appeal! to hive been made disappeared from the beavena." (Treatiae lID 

neut, abollt the BaIlIe time by Pllitzch, I tanner of Altronoml,P. 384.] _* 
PIoliIit near ~ ~t by stalion, ao a.. 'J'be es.teoce aDd death lUI Alaander the 
_ by \IIlllf8-who. from his tamiliar acquajnl- Great.-the riae aDd fall of the .aoa.. Empire1 
__ willi the upecl of !hi hea.!'IIIt had beeo led ~ -the deatrDotioD, b, ~ or yolcano, 01 
1IOtice, amo!li 10 many thOllland atara, this one la d.. citi~J whicb were oace the eat or commerce 
~ iOm the \"ell by ill variation, IIId bad as- and me arta,-have heeD banded dowa to UI up
~- ita period. Tb8 I11III8 Palilich wu aIIO ou erideDCe, in DO ~ whatiaYer better eD
die n.1l1O ~ver the D1lJClicted comet or Helley titled to onr belief. thaD that upon whicb the a
iD 1'759. whICh be .w nearly a ipOnlb !Jefore any of tronomioal tacta ~ related by Sir Jolm Her
die UIIO~ w~ arJD!id With ,heir ,a_opel, ICbel ,land recorded Men who bave made it 
w.re """y wltclilDl III return. TbeD &nee- .'. • • ,. ..., ... brJ!J D"CIt 10 the II!! 01 lbe a..Idean abep. tbeltpeculiar ooou.,atiOD lor yean ~ ~ __ rSU Jolm Jferchel', Treatile 011 AItrooOIll)', tbe o~ .. oftbe firmament, aP,M m ltatiD« 
,.38I.J that, m..,.,., lDItaDceI, stara, wbieb were 0DCe 
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familiar to the eye, hay. ceuecJ to .~r, aaa From the ...... lIoIneBir ... as. 
that, too, tor ~ wbich clearly indleatea A17ILB •• lII'I'Blft'I..Bt 
their aDnlhilation. The c~uence is obyjOlll ea Din IIlT8 W GOLDa! 8&N i&KCD _ 'I'D IICIIIIIr 
and iD4Witable;-tboIe bodies mOlt ha't'fl been IIDID ow IP.atTI7.t.L 1O.t.LTIL . 
t:retJletI, otbenrile they could not baYe been lia- I. 
ble todecaY.n ',1'hey performed their appointed I. I JU.ft taken mum paiM to know evety IhiDr 
reYOIutionl, &nd they perished-just .. a man that wa. eeteemed wonb knowi!ll ~ men j bui. 
liYes his predestined numher oCy ..... , aDd dies. with all my diaquiaitiona and readiiig, notliina DOW le
U createcl, then there mUlt be IOme~er whicb mains with me to comfon ~ at tlie c10ae of hi!, but 

~• them uiBtence, and prescribed the JaWi this JlUll!P of St. Paul:" It II a faitbful saying. and 
wbicb that uiBtence wu carried to ita worthy of BlI acctI{IIatiOll:, lhat quilt J_CIJDI ~ c theworld to .ve _rio To thill _we, and benin 

• • • 11ind~ 

TIle --lui"''' ...... 1.. .. WbatwinpuetoabinLonto"~~''''' 
-'. • ItoDe to the aeidIe, IIJOb is am. to die .... of dill 

~ ~t;'dot-= :r:.W;,.....:.~~~ ~~i.be Pes IDled to)_ dnotioat.activilyto 
I'iNt. It i, ut ...... 1ioaI ooe othillo ... ~ poe..... biB OlleCllence, and dna .. him -- _ neuer to 
utkled ".n. M-.. or Pbilalnlle," pobI .... in 18L) ~;;!-=me of J_ to a ~ is .. !aeI!'11n 

SbaIII. WIlli.., in delpair. the mouth, IDIIIic in the ean, or. jub.\; ill the biIat. 

• Die, beclule. _'II rair? -J1n4. 
Or _e .. 1e m, cheeb witII-. 4. Deuh-becl ~ is a .criIIee .... to Gad 
'CaUla uother'IIIW, _ &om the cIeYil', _tinp.-Deaa ~ 
Be ... /Uer than the dq 5. The 10ft ofauii hath a ~t without a ~ a 
Or the low,., __ in~. ~ia~.\!u~:C~~ without - eatI.-

Ir - be l1li& 10 to... 6. Wba& _ ue ahicI to before ..... _ ..... 
WIld _III .... iulle btl be .&aid to tbiDk befon! GocI.--8iU.. . 

SbaII.,.1baIitb heut be ,... 'I. Low~ of mind • DOt ....... whieh pow. 
OCa_ I _ a _D kid ia the .fieId of JIalU!et but • ~ted by the tUiiIDr!lf 
Or _M .r--o _ ~ ID. -.d bart, aDd Ieanterf of .... TowJr a ___ 811_... J ....... ".,... 
JoiDed witIa a 10....,. tilatuM 8. It ill .... to be bumble witb one talent thIo vroud 
Be ... -ur. kiDder, thu with ten; 18I. belter to be an bumble womi than a 
The tIIItIe do,e or pelaD, proud ~1'IneI. 

... _ be DOt 10 10 me. 9. Men ue oat of Ib., riDl miDcIt uatil tiler -. 
by faith and ~ toT.. Otriit-BaiIi. W __ I bow iliaci ... II« . 10. Daarit res:"., --Iff-=" ill ~ till 

sa.na_"mta._ __ the~ aDdtlieJllllll ~ .... 
:-::::':-.. =;i.~=::r:.,:icb"'do':"~ 
Make _,aile rorpt .... -' dIitcy to ....... wiler Ud beuer~ OlD tell 
.... wiIb tbIt ........ b.... bat witla an ~ ... than • MiUia" you raq 

"coaten. tinner &om the error ofb. _ys and •• 
wmcb ...., merit DlID. or tal, a lOut &om death?" A WOl'lll doom thaD to be COlI-

Ir ... be DIll ncb to me. demned to the ~ reaII upon that lOut wbo bid 
WIIIIt cue I bow aood • W racbar ant up Ilia ~ IIWt employ it in .cit • 

'Ca_ bet ftNtuae .-toO hiP. charity....-c.u.n. Jlr.tAer. 
Shall I ~ tIM hi and diel IL 
Tboe ... heir a DOble mind. 1. BPraITU.t.L eIoth Ielda to apiritual P.OYeJty. Cor. 
WIlen __ t ot richeI hd, rupt Datun! doth not always diecover ita oppIlIIililll1 
TIt:.. .. , .... with·&...- the, -W.... to tbat which ill ~onate contriidietion, 

- - -. bllt oftentillllll too by I10th and lIulJPb. 
'1'111t wlthDat t'-. dan! DIIl_ -.-A-. 

AM u" that IDiDd 1-. '" If there went DO enemy in the worl!l, nor tMil in 
WItIt _ J how r-t _!lei bell, we carry that withiQ .... that if llit ~ will 

Greu or aoocL or kind or 1II1r. troUble .. 1IIIIn! than all the world beIide.--.9i66e.. 
IWI.II .. '-tL.--d-;o_ 3. NothiDl OlD be ftl'Jill with .. w ..... a1 •• ft1 

- .. _w -.- within: w. ue not burt till our lOUIe ue bun. If the 
If ... IcmI me. thil beIie .. e: IOIIl itIIIC be out of tulll!. outwanl thinp will do .. 
·lwilldieen_IhIII,.;..... no mole aood thin a fair Ihoe to a IOUty fc¥It.-
It" _ ... _ "han I woo, SiI.....· . 
1_ ....... 1M IIer 100 4. In all worldly JO)'ll then! • • IeClet woand.-

I' - lie _It AIr me. . ~~llI'8IIIOIIabie .... 1'1 are theaill8 ofour '-rill II 
What_IAIr ..... _.. truly II they uetboma in our IicIaI; they pine the 

Holy ~riL-lhIr,· ... 
I We fiIrpt Wbence - nuaoted the foUolIriq 6. one roee upon the btl8h, thouab bat • litlle 0IIII, 

qaSint IIaI ~v· ~ ..:.c......l _ .. :.... and thouah not yet blown.. provn"ihat which beua It 
~ vOl ..- _ to be a true roae-tree.-lbid. 

Ocean drifta fcomland. 'I. Ife that hath tailed the bitte ... or sin, wiD iIr 
hlellllbmelPl and dried ~ ---.. to commit ilj and be that hath. felt the ~ of 

EID[linl-wb.1med in ItIid ~ JDerCI" will rear to o&nd il.~ 
Wba& 1~ her doom be fI!lllltlOld- 8. wGUld ratheI- obey tbao work miraclel.-IM~ 

Nature lib time. wuinaOld. dtr. 
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lOodwill,n. ... _olthe WOIIIItIIe~ 1IId~ Letit.,.,lIeearpn,..,"LonI,lbeIieft, 
IJH;,[~ but too cbidnmbe,m. ......... IlelpIboa.,UIIbeIieI!" ' 
, orbil~A..,..mr.. 
~ p,.yer ill chiefly a heart work: God belntb the & ••• L. ..... IV.. C .L. 
t.n widioat the mouth, but be De'ler beInth the ~ • .tLIoL we ......... temptatlOlI!l ~ ..... world 11;18 
-m~1!I1 without the heart. TU ie lyilll allieIlto~_ ODe orether 111818 wi&biD .. that IUlta 

God od4L:--'-h' '.L .L'I' L... them utinder to the ire-Boeton. 1lIIIO ,a ~"'fI ,1m '!lUi ..... JIll, ..... DO true 2. ReuoD caD _ ahow iIIIeIC more reuonable 
!ft1W, aDd 10 God colllidera u.-~ Ihao iD c~ 10 reuoD about thiDp which are abon: DL __ PraWl. 

1. Row _Il a ponioD of our liCe it it, tbat we 3. He ill the beIIt ~ccountaDt, who ,caD C38I up cor· 
..., eqjoy! ID youlh we are lookiDg fonrard to rectlr lbe IIWll of bilowa errora.-DiUIDf'Io 
!DIP tbat are to come; iD old age we are looltiDg 4. Head kDo~ ~d bean expeneoce are Dot 
liIci.ard to thiDga that are gone put; ill ~ alwsp-couconutaut..-lbid. , , , 
...... indeed we appear to be more eupae4 iD ,5. N~ cI!"Jd caD ~, the ~ but hie 
tlitP that are pie!IIIDt, yet _ that it 100 ollen abo faith will w-m. ra.iDI!ow ID It- ,lip. lnmt,. 
IGIIid ill ..... cIeteiDaina&iou to be.-1y hallP' OD 6. ... - ":Om IIIIjly, but alWays ill ~. 
_ future day, wbeD we haft time-........ lhal, t~ey 1m,)' ~ each other. A UIeIitI hiDt Ib 

I. W nrill DOt be comiuced bow buaIy IIId foo). Chnstlap.s.-lflid . 
.., weare IIUIied, tholllb iD the beet IDIf IIIOIIt .. 7, Wisdom plllpores fort~e worlll, but (oily leevtll 
perie4 eadoYmenta ill the wodd, u Ion" u we 1180 the wo~t for Ihal day wbeu It co __ Ctdl. 
Pet oar beit IIId DObIeet trade 01 gJ'OWDIg rich iD 8. WIth the lalents of an l:1li81 a man may be A 
P!' ... ~ comfortaWe eqjoJmeru of tIM loTe oC ~I. ,If h!, judge amiss ill tIM 1IIpr801e ~iDt,jq. 
~ ~ nght 10 nil else does but ..... ftte hie foUy_ 

3. B~.Dd lear are tb8ltro~ paaioue of the fJ:mg. ' . L ~ :__ ' • • 
tniod. naeapoette UI'ge!I the_ ofthatjt!orywbich ... A 1W1!l WI",out ..-,;~D.IIU • '!~ WI~bont 
tile .,.... ~,., iJIcl~ 01 God u the palelt • helm, wb~ howeYel' rich t1!e carao, II m cODtmUi 
... ~ ~enul judge. ~. 1- ill • holy lelt. dal1tPI'.£. beiDa ~ed.b the~~ a..:.: .---.., • ...-eaon. 'I'bemoreaCbIlllWl'belinee aDd 10"" 10. ·&_paceaw..... ~.tl .... _m 
dae _ mtwilliDc be is to diIpIeue God,-Lri,.. 0!D' heaJU, reeemble a ~ which ~ of liltle w· 
.... YIC8 except when the .. n IIhiueIt ~D II. The Holy 

4. fa the bean ,et uubrobut am it to God, with. Spirit mUltIbiDe IIpoR the .,.cee be bu giVea,.OI *y are itma)' be broken: aod iChci breaki&, thou IbaIt WiIIleayeuu .. 10., ill pointofapirjll1alcomfon,aud 
II1II "'lIMIt thy gift.-Ail. unable to teD wbereaboull we -7lIplHr. 

5. We may inowwhatCbriltbudouejilr .. by V. "'t he ... doIIII ill -.v.-. l. Tnu is DO eloquence 10 ~emaJ u the lid-
6. ID aIriet the wbole golIpIIl ill treuund up; be die. of a hoi, aDd colllilteuiJile. It m- lhe ac. 

it the 1iP&. the iIod, IIId the iDediciDe of the IOu!- Cltlel'lo It pula to IiIenoa the iIno!auuo of foolWa 
..... -. It cODItraiDe them to acImiie.-J.n. 

1. Patieat waitina' upon God IIId inIpornmate ca1- 2. Grace witbereth ' without adYel'lity_RvtAer. 
"IIpOD God. are twiD Biate .... fouod alWays ill com. In. 
f8D1.-J11i4. 3. Faith mahl .. draw.U - eomrort8 from a 

8. The,.. ~OD. mao till be 8ie1 to am.; louulain tbet will_ ~ 
_ it .,., ihou hue pttea • ~, 1 forbear 10 .. Spiritual !lleu!!rea ou.Iy are greater ill CnIiIiGIa 
Wow thee: ihou an wile: Iboa an lk.... thaD ~taticia.-DilI.,.. 

9. Oreal cant tIIUIt be taken u to the end of our 5. Hainility of miAd ill neither aniftcllt, retaiaed, 
III:CiooI; fOr thill, like the a1w, IIDCtifieI the ~ u is nor mc.-a. by coaapariDc 0III'I8h. with o~ 
die nil _b ie the man. He wbOle end is w~ ie lIM. 
IIimaelC eanbIy; but if God be. mao'. eod, it mike. 6. Tho. all the wiDell of doctriDe were let looee 
_ Godlike-Br .. ". to pia, UPOD the earth, 10 truth .,., iD the field, we do 

10.. }'uth IIIUIt be the root oC the di?iDe Il"-that =01111~ w IIIiIdoabt her 1InIIgth. Let her IIId 
wIaicb ca_ the branclwl to"'-lIId the fruita 10 ood I!&pple. Who ever kneW truth put to the 
~. Wbeo 1 tab m, mofl!illg waIlt iD my IU, wos in a&eelildopeD encowuer1-Jfiltciit. 
-''-Ibemo~ acriice' baii been paid fOr the 7. TbedelatbeoCna-yareunerbeyoodthedepche 
_"mereieelhivereci-ived, IIId the ~ oflJle!:CY.-SibIa. 
..., 1 .... eqjoyed iD the Di,Rht .... ; IIId at that 8. OIiIy tlae power thatmakel. world CGI mab. 
laeulteou. _ or the y_, wbeD UI ie health IIId CbriMiIIn.-We.t.,. 
pieqaadli6a,and_the leevel jlllt ~ to 9. TbetnteeetimateoCbeiuailluottakeDhm.", 
Uaiad.the8oWerato ~1II ... ndtbe fiWtato opeD bat ~.CoUiw. 
daiir iuliua& bud on the &reel; after the fine !mpula8 of 10. Faith ill the ..., by wbicb we embnee, or 
III)' ~ baa ~ my DeXt IIId IDOIl an. toucb,or reach toward, the ...-t oCCbriIt' ....... 
JII"IIIC medilatioa it OD the IOUJCe to wbicb their --. "~~DIIifiCatioD. A eouI wlao ea • 
..., uad luxuriaoce IIId exiIteuce are to be traeed joy. thiI, it .. ,.. A.trtuace I cOlllidlr 
...... t without their Fint CaaIe, none of the beaaty utherift,f whicb God pWllIpOII Faith .. fiupr. A 
we adr!Iire. _ of the fiagraoce we breatM, DODe IOUI who 8lljoya thiI ill Dot only..,." bat aleo iItIafrwt. 
of the hitiI. 10 ~nf to the IliJbt IIId 10 gOod for die uad MiJif. IUK ----we ,-.1 colllidtir .. 
the tate, ever cOuld be. ADd .. m natare, 10 iD nt- • brilliant, or ChIller oC brillilDu, wbicla ..tome the 
!iIioa. which SO hand in hand copther-mDtua1ly ring, lIId~erI it iDoo~, DIOIe beaatiid and 
~ &om &lid throwiDg lUdatalid .u;eo,th gpOD ftllable. Where the diaIQood of fiill ___ is 
NCIa ocber. But in the tree of 'faith, the fruita of vir. thllllet ill the pld 01 faith, it clifIi.a ill rap of to... 
IDe aaI b~ wonld DOt ,.."etate u~ IIId iIIIpan joy. peaee. aDiI bcaliI-. With a IIIIlra wbich __ 
~uad ~ to, the Dioral wOrld; Let ttiaD DO room fOr doubt or ~ Wbile ... bith 
both, tbeD. ~~. IIId me ill humoD)' ODe IIId aoe1ouIIed COIIIIOIalieDl reJI!&iD, the IIeIieven te
willa 1UIOtliei; God Will ... 1IId=1 ' them on lhe = is ~ inferior to that of ...... or of __ 
earth, and ee.e diem to be ted into the ade~abovc. 'Co.et' tbia 'bat~ ...-t...' 
Elleaofllil Paradile.llldflourilh iIlimmonal Woom _~ _ ..... 'I 
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1. GoD in emy diIpeoation ill III work for OW' call do anYlhi~ - ... 
rood. In more ~roua cireulDllll_ be triel our 9. BelieYel'll are Dot J!I:Omiaed temporal ricbee, bat 
oonteDtment: in miafortullCll, our aubmillioo.-H. they are ..ued of anUi. which iI ~y. .wlicieDt 10 _on. recOociIe them to their alI0tmeDt.-lJiUIfwn. 

to Faith tak.God at hie word, and ~ upon 10. Let ua be_re of jud&iDI owwlvea by wbat 
him for the wbole of -.lVltion. God .- good, and othelathiokofua.-I\dler. 
therefore be -'ll tIGt, he is true and faitIifuI. there. 
fore be ~ deceive me: I believe he epeaka u he VIII. 
-!It ~ will do wbat be .ya.-R~1Ifl. 1. To know what religion hu done for an iJldjYi. 

3. God! what more glorioll81 FlelA! what more dua~ we Ihould cooaidei what he would have hem 
bu111 Than GOII inJiIA! what more ma"eIloI111- w.thout it-Faller 
-Elle etoit de ce monde GIlles plUl beUes choeea to A hiah conceit of one'. eelf iI no proof 01 Glee!. 

"Oat Ie pire deatio; lence.-lWL 
~illl. 3. Had our hea,enly Father intended thilwo~ for 

4. 'fhe CbriItian'a life iI iA ChNt, ... Chrilt, br hie childno', ponion, their accomodatioua would be 
ChriIt. to ChriIt. llIr Christ, witl ChNt.-P. HftrY. better; bot t!aeY are ltI'aIIgera and pi1pima ua,eIIiaI 
~ lie that enquirea what is the ~ nlllll and to ~ dl8taot bO!Deo tb:erefcire IJ:iey I1IU8t Ul*~"" 

worth ofCRIJIT\ uka a guation which pull all the ",.. I ___ which will make hOme more iIeairabIe.-
_on eartb,UlCl the8J!Plain heaveo, to an msr. AMiI. . 
IaIWur Donplua.-FLnIcL 4. Until we can make a clear dietinctiOD bet_ 
~ Maoy thinp in .the COW'Ie of lwmao lif'e, are ~ knowJedae and heart experience, we may ~1 

I.MVoua lOr want of nghdr JIOoderilJl thiI truth: that m~ke our own wo~ for . the work of ~ 
if we needed them DOt, we mould tiardly meet with whiel:!. tho~ wrought .. lilt .. DOt. If IIIoo:-DilIIDfII. 
them; and if we do Il8Iid them, we ouaht DOt to wilh r~ In reJiP.:lua CODC8J'lll, "I!!'Y. tbini which w. do 
uemption Iiom them.-DiU!Dp. 0 owwlvea, ~Ily of divlII8lil, baa alelJdm. 

7. A mao muat be deplorably irIIenaiblo or blind to cy to IlOp ua.bon of tbe Object we are AimiDi al; aud 
the deprarity of hie own hll&rt, who _ nOl the 08- whatever be the eubetitute w. rely on, wbel.ber OIl" 
oeaty of eupematural aid to correct ill diIord--. ward or II*ltaI, it iI an idol III the time.-lbid. 
l6W. 6. WhIIl a mere)' it ia that no 008 ever.rillurelr de-

8. Glory 101lon alIIictiona, not u the cia, foUowa lirea to ~ow the etate of hi. own aoul in Vl\in! Ia 
Jliaht, bot u the .-illi follow. wintet W mter II"!- tbe pUllUlt of all other knowledge. our moli,. ma, 
pane the earth fur eprln, and atBicu:... eaoctilied. be too arropllt and lelfilb to be gratified; but in du!. 
~ the aoul for glory~. ' the deeper ihe _reb, the more we are humbled; 

9. No books are 80 -plajnu the Ime of~_no ~~ythe~ prepared to receaWitht 
ebaractela 80 IeIribIe aa their moral cooduct-l'Wlcr -- IIIItnICl.Iun.-_ 

10. We ma, fie membere of a trill cbarch, and yet 7. Prayer ia thil.:-to look ~ the bible and_ 
80t trIJ8 membera of eM cbarch.-lbid. what GOd hat pro~ to look mto our bean. aud 

VB. uk. uurael_ what we want, and thent for CbriII'. 
ate, uk. and upect the promise to 08 fitlliIIed.-

1. True religion ia a refuge in,cceaIibIe to either .tan. 
the &alii or the rioIeDee of bD: happy ... they who 8. Paul hadlArte wiebel, and they were aU abo;! 
bow it to be their IhaIter in the clay of theii uoa. Chriet; that be mlabt be laM in Chriet, that he 
ble.-DiIlIDwL J!!igbt be aritl Chri8t, and that he JDiabt ~ 

t. Some D*I wiU follow CbriIt • on -aain coadi- Chrilt.-..t1lOll. 
tioM-if he will not lead them throuah F01!P roadI; 9. Peraona may go far, and yet not far eno~ 
iChe will not -voin them an, ~ Iukt; it the lUll !bel ma, be conWii:ed, yet DOt converted; like kiIlg 
and wind do not annoy' them; if he will remit a pan of Ii!aW. have G..c.Vr heari, and yet not • new one.
W. plan and order. But the trIJ8 dilciple, who hu J.,. 
dae lpirit of J...... will _y, .. Ruth io Naomi, 10. Tboee who dClll!nd on God, ehall not wanl eWII 
"'hieber thou goeat I will go; whatever diIIicukiee UId in a deeart.-BiMq HalL . 
~maybeintheway_CetiL • 

3. The word of the LOrd iI a Iuuem to my ~h D """,uBRANCI:OO OF .,.,. OLD M' U 
aad aliabt to m, ~and I will DOt, and due DOt for """'_.wa """ A,L' lU" 

lIlY li~.,one lOot iather than I have the lantern Tbm wua w~~:::~~ clear. 
aoiDlliefOre me. Alldao£ar clare I boIdlyao. thouah Far in an old brown bucket _ drawa 1IPi 
aU the world COWIIel and COIIJJII8Dd me to the CODa N u other draaaht in after life h .. beetl 
u.'1....J. Jlrw#orfL To IJIf parcbeillipa, like that which on I took 

4. Let Christ be your onl,oomfort, who will teach Out of the boeket! Oh! how cold it wu I 
JO!I to thinIt riahd1 and to live happily. The world How swett the labor wu to draw it up '. 
indeed accouDI8 tIlia to be mere foUyand diatnlction; 
,atlllppf that tOol who is wille UIIto 9briet. and mil- And wheD 't wu drawn, how 01\ with eager hancI 
erabIe toll, is it not to know him.-BnInIUa. 'T - thrown awey to find lOme cooler IIiIL 
~ The right of DiD B.veIIItion is the onl, liaI!t . --I've ~ to France and qua&d 

wbiola can e&ctual1, cliIpenJe the aIoom of a liCk The rich and noble juice of the..-i grape; 
............ and irradiate __ the COUll""'" of death. I n every clime nnd countly I have drani. 
-Dr. RMtI. What other men call nectar ; but I etiIl 

6. Tbe _.m- OG the moon and ....... and thev Have alten quenched my thira at lOme nadr weD. 
ahine IIJIOD the earth: 80 doth God IhiDe in hieaood. Hoping to lind it like the one 80 deor 
_ aoiljp'8Ol.l upon III; that we miPt mine in.ood T o mem'ry! But never have I bmd it-
.orb to .... allllll!ll, ~iaIlY to them who are of And never shaU l ! There are not two weill 
tha bou.ehold of faith.-.'M6e. 0 1\ earth liIr.e that at our dear couage door-

7. At the condemnation of the ~ Adam pa.eth "1' is said the r.ouage is in sad decay-
DOt to ... ~ u by ~tion we are hil,ao Ah ! when I was a boy, I Dever thouaht 
..- and ~ ... DOl &om the a-.I Adam T hat either that dear cottage or my.eIC 
Ie .. uoepl" br ~ we are hia.-HaeI. Could e'er 1U0W old!" W ...... 
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."IJL'II .,.. cmmao. • tm-... fIom...., .. CO .... ~ 
-ben, which .- to uert IlIiIaalftlllO glorioUlr 
from that JJlece" in cWence of the Ii"", fonUDee, aniI 
libenieB of the IlOmao people. 110 1nmen1a!!!7 uOoted 
to the acom olll1coph8nlll.nCl trailOnl. 1118 deaths 
oj the rest, .,. an IiiIItorian ofth.t .... eauaecl ooll 
• private aUd particular IIOrrow. 'bul Cicero' .. uniV8l'llliI 
one: it was. trilllJllll.t Oftr the republic illlelf; 8IId 
__ to confirm aDd 88111.b1iab the perPetual elaYelJ' 
of Rome. Autony colllli/leml it u IUch ; and, .tiateil. 
wilb aeero'l bloOd, declared the proICI'iptioo .t BIl. 
I11III. 

Be ... tiled OD the 7th of December •• bout teD 
cia" &om the aettlelMnt of Ihe triumvirate, .ller he had 
uicl uty-&bree yeua, eleven montbe and five clays. 

Cicero .... t hiI TuecuIaa ~1I •• with hia brother 
IIId .....,. when he filllt _iTecl the MWI of the 
III*!riplion, and of their hem, included in it. It wu 
1M 4eliP.0ftbe triumTirate 10 kee.P il.eeeret,if polo 
..,10 ibe moment ot executioD; ID order to IUI'p!i8e 
dINe WolD they had deItined to deetruetion before 
!!aeJ ...... ..., of the danaer. or had time to _1'8' 
lai_ofCieero'. friendi found _ .... to give him 
1liiy ... of it; OD which he lilt forward ~tly. 
wbibit brother.II4 aepHw. lowards Aatura,the near. 
• ,ilia wbieb he bad OD the Ie" with inteDt to ~ 
1IIltbea.J_cfirectIy outofthe reacboftheir enemies 
.. Qujm .. beina w&oOy unpreparedfor 10 euddeD. 
.,.._Ived to tum biLck Wilb hilllOD to Rome, in 
CGIIideDce of Iyine concealed till thcy could ~vide • 
-r IIIII-n-For their BUPP9rt abroad. Cice- BIOGRAPHY. aa,. ihe _ while, 5>UDd • _I ready for him .t IIAuB.lL Nu wu perhape, nut to ~apoleol!t the 
-.. in which be ~embarked: Ilut the winds greateBt of the ~n1i produCed by the French Reve. 
1Ii!IJI_1IIIl tu~ Bod lbe .. "hoUf IIDIUJ lution. WheD the French DIICIIIIe. JOIIC!.eI.I to dapera
.... after he Wailed two 1eagueaalonglbe COUI. cion by the miniODB ora foni 1iD8 of beIOtted and 
.. IIailed at Gn:eum, IIIIl epeIIt • niPt near that .,ulu~ monarebe, the OJIIINIeion of an o,.,rbaar • 
.... in .... uWely and irreIOlution: the qlllltion ing·tind ~~ ariltoeraer. and the .J!OI8DC8 of a 
~.bai_bee1louldatear.and whether heehould ~ aDa di.olute hierarchy. '8't length threw oft'the 
If to ~ 1U to 0IaIi1ll" or to 8. Poml!l'1; bulafter yoke under which they had jgroaned du~ 80 many 
.ollilllelibel1ltio~DOne or:them ~ him 80 much centuriel, IIIIl proelaimed.an8Quality of politiCal riahlB • 
• .... ezpedient or !Iring; 10 thet, as P1utareh .YI, all the other ~wenl of EIII'OJII! unilfCi to pl!t down the 
.. IIId _ thoU2hie 01 1'8IUm!ni to the city. and Jllineiplea which bed led to this mtIll. The revelo
.... bimIeIt in ce.r'. hoUll., io order to !elift the tionary epiril. thu • ...-l UPOD and hemmed in on all 
... lad __ of his blood on o-r'. perfidy and -JcIee..eQuinid tenroa' and bunlt like. torrent 
iIIatitude: .. the imtN!rtunitr. uf bill I8I'ftIIta ~ ~'ihe barriers to it, oTer-running !be 
Wlildwith him 10 lIItaii tonr.id to ~ where he who'" of continental IInow~ down th810na--:C' l1li ebore, to !'IPOI8 biImelf m hie FOI'IIUD 081 eetablillbed tbro..., aDd ~ ._Y. in iIB im. 
tit, .lIIiIsfrom the C8MI, w-'1of life and tbe petuOUB eo~ the ft~. fouDdaUODB of the moat an • 
..., IIId cIec1a'" that .. would die m that GOUDt!Y cieDt soeial,editicea. This .iII.judged OppoaitioD to the 
..... I.d _ or-_TelL 'Here he ... IOUDdIy righ1&ofbetween Iwenty.and .... "'" .milliona of ,P.IOpiel 
'- ...... ho_ ; thouab. U lOme writen leD ~. 4!banlleil the upeel ot 1M whole ei'riJisecl world. 8DI1 
... t __ or CNW. Wen! f1atteriq all the whi18. from 'I ~ a raee of _rriOnl who.leCOnded br the 
... .u •• Ilrm!IIB DOile about hiI wiDdowa, u if military llpirit Inherent in the French D .. i~ IUbilued 
• ...... wam Iiim or his ~hiI .. titte; .nd OTery COUDlry in EuroJN!,I8ft only Great BriI8in, prv. 
__ oftlaa.-de ita _y into the ebimberl and teeted by her naviel aDd her inIuIar aitaation. Amo!!l 
~."J' his""!1bed.c1oth8e; till hia ....... _moo- the "tlrat.nd foretDOlt" of theee warriorlltoOd MJiW., illitlllOdfay. and ubamed to_ brute e .... ClldI. Nu. thuon of. cooper at Sarreloua, .. maU 
___ aOIicito'iii 5>r his ~ than IbemaelTllB, town onot" Rhine. Be ... bom in 1769. when tho ..... _into bilrliuerorp!»rtabliiobair. and 08nied debaacbaryotLouiaXV. had uhauaI .. the finaDCellof 
.. ...,~tbe IIhip, Ibrouc.b pri!8le we,. and hie ~when tbe ~ of Alia 1DOJWch=s 
... of his "oed.J heVlIII j_ IMan1 that _Idien poblted hie mioiItell, hieambs88ldoJB,l8D!i ~ ~ 
_Iha/Iy eome mlo the OOUDcry in qUIlt of him, Ud made the IOftmtDllDl of. gIel!t and hip-mind 
"101"'- .... viIIL A.a _as theyw.repoe, people pandor to tbeir profIpy. Ney boeime. 101-
....... arriveIl at~ ho-.ancI, [IIIr!lei.q him iliefin:l'787 •• IIhon lime tiefore the me;etina of the 
• .. w. JIIIIIIIIil imaiediately iowarda the -. and Btatea:GeninI..Dd the wondera e&cted bY the as
~ lim in the wood. 'Their leader was one ~.eIoq_ ofMi .. ban. 
~ I.mnaat. tribaDeoreoJo.l o.the~. whom From ibe _t the priTi. of the ariItoeraq ae.. ..... tom.rly deiInded in. capital 08-' Aa were abolilhed,.1111 miDitao' JI!OtIIOlion ... opened 10 
_ • die. ~ ~ the IIIIrftIIIa prepered all __ oftha COIIIIII1IMy. Ney'losreer ..... rapid 
~ tiDt, beilll'-Wd 10defeod tMir --. •• it was brilliant. Be .. ,., prOof oflUrpuaing pl!IUB 
...... at the 1IaZarcI 01 their own: but Cicero com- throuPout tbe FraIch 08~ipa in'German1 ind in 
..-ct diem to .. him down. and to mako DO reair- Bwibirleod; he dilplayed diPlomatic ta1en18 of. hin 
... : then 1ookinlon his uecutionernrith • ~ order. under the lI'!idanos aDd the inBtrueciollll of die 
.. ~whichalmolt claUDIId them. and thruet. eelebrated Char1ei Maurice Ta~ then minieter 
~ ....... iOn"udl, u he could out of the for fo~ afI'airB 10 lhe French BepUblic-and cer. 
I[iir, he .... them do Cheir'Work, .nd take what tainl'thiill'88teBtdipiomatilltofthiaorpea ...... nyfor • 
.. WIDfeIi: on which they ~r. cat 06bil.-, mer •• _ . _!loth bie banda, and nllui'ned with daem, in ItBate Michael Ner _ ~inted lIIanbai of the Franelt 
IDd ... jor. toWatU 'Koma, u the JD08I ureeabIe Empb:e, in hia thirty-titlb year; and r- that period he 
~ which tbeT' could J!C!IIi!Jly 08"1 to AnlOD1. ehafed,day by clay. in all the ,Ione..od perita ofNa
,.... ebarpd IiimBBIf With IhIi coJneY8l!Ce. with- poleon. A.a he ... DO party man, but •• Oled wholly 
• ~ OD the infamr of '08~ that bead to·his countl)'. W'hateTOr ilB form·of IOTellllDeDt." 
wtieb ..... ved bie own: he found Antonr in the 1ent hieaworil and talenl8 to the ·chieC ",hom it bad 
~1IIt1'OIUIded with ~ •• od ero_ of people: dhoeen. Thia ... hie princ;iD1e tbro .. lile,and it ao
.. OD~ Iioma diItaDee the lpOilawbicli he: couutaforhia~LOuilXVIILin 181 •• uweD •• 
~ he ... rewatled on the IpOt Wilhtbe honour 5>r hie joinin' hiI fOrmer umI_ ... friend wben he 
If '-... .nd abo!Jl eight thoaIUId pcI!IIIda .... Im,. i>UDd IiiI etitB to o~ him __ il~n.J-when tile .a...r.,.., die bead to be tilled on the roatar. iii- wbole of hiI .rD!1 bad JUDe over 'e Napoleon, ... 
ilia eM,..O ...... i. ad'lll*l*1atD the cia,. and the positive will of the ,,&loP .......... put down ... 
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die aaiteci lI'IIIieeofllumpe, ..oed the ede ora. ~_ hiI military IItUdieIIfordle _ of _ 
10 the imDerial throoe. own wben be comiDanded the camp of .... 

The talenra, the daand_ qIour, the biah-minded trelliL To . we may add, that he lirat ingJmed 
~, and the conaiderate kiDd_ of Nef, are upon the old qum of military taclics, and foUDded 

• pro . UI the It'rencb army; aDd he dwella m the die ~ now foUowed by the Frencb InDI •• 
IDIIIlOry ortbevetera~wboaerYedunderhim,1ike ODe iii defiance oCalO1emn cepilulatiO~arah.1 Ner 
of the heroea or demilrode of old. WII impriaoned II atraitor, imd .~u to die '" 

From Hey's activity and!farinlllPirit. combined with the meinbera of a litction Who had 10 their_ 
conaumma18 e1tiIl aDd prudence, aDd from hie partieu. try. Tbeae men had &xed biadoom before tbey_ 
liar mlent in providirur(or the wants of the troopa, with- to the j~t -I; it wu sealed by their iniquiloUi 
.out op~ng the infiabitanta of the countri. overrun I8Iltence, and "lbe braYelt of tbe brave" _ judi. 
by the French armies, be wu j(8Deraily e~loyed by ciallymutdered at tbe back of the Luxembourg,outbe 
die \'IIII1Wd--a circumatance which bid led to the er 7tb of .o..cember, 1815. He died al he bad lim • 
ror, in Wbicb _ fIlIL!IY ot his own countrymen atwe. man of heroic cotuap and unah.ken fimm-. IliI 
that be WIll mere eoIdier or action, alcellent in lead. death will ever remain I foul blot not only upotI 
iDt an attack, but dMoid or tb8 biah ~iremelltI,e.. thatban lovemu.ot orhia country, \,;it 1IpotI tIIo. 
tellliye knowledp, aDd Itrategic ikill 10 ~ to foreip pvemmenta whicb milht end ooat!t to bate 
"Wield and IIIIlIICBUYre Iarp _ of ao1diera. Tbia interfimid to ~vent wch a cata.tro~ Thia tiew 
miItaken notion baa beeii auengthened bylOmeofhie of the CUI will douW- be decIanid erro_ br 
old companiolll in IftDII, who now attem~ to yilupe. men of the pre88Dt day, imbued with the blind 'fiDdit:. 
lila bia memory, becaoae be would not IUOW them. tiV8D811 of party 1Wiri/ri but it wilt lurely be the _ 
whr.l under hili command to practise I/Ilt lJ'IIem of tekeo in af'tAIr ~. wliH time lhan haw etreced ...., 
~ and plunder which dil!Kiaced the French III'IIIie8 veatig~ of _h 1eeImg. Then wiD tbe name of M •• 
in the countries tbro~h whiCh they ~ whether ehal Ney riae~ ... aJiCI imJll!rilhl'bIe, Ind jllllliee be 
II frienda orroe.,. and !If means of which lOme ofNa. done bVthe wiole world to the memory ofona who 
poleon's P!J!!raIi aclluired im_ wealth. Thaae died I Felon" detltb,oDly becauae he loved biB-"J 
~ lince Ney'. deatll, have ettempted to underYalue too well, and &be peraon of itl kiBIle-. 
bia wente u a commander. Otbera, wilh a view of • 
eIeYatinc tbemael, ... have lOught 10 found a military DEAm OF )fOHAMMED. 
reputation at the 1IIJ!8D18 ofhilij aad amGlIIt the latter, U M ........ 
~nain Ganer8l Jomini, aid-de.camp to the lite with~~"~~r,:,:!,~had~ 
.......... ror AIelander, a Swial br birth. and a 8ippant t; .... of hie mila"::. The iofUmilial of IIPIfIhId oat 
writer about cO!JIPIJglU! and batilel. Nay, haymg' met .. 01 III -I 

with him in Swil2rlind in an almoIt de.titote condi. i!nPaired hil OOIIItihllion, ~ - Iteaklt bid .... 
do __ .J b' th ""--- h ':C b feriId I II:fI(IIJaI declo... Hie mortal ~ _. 
~ ...... e 1m enter e ........ c aervic:e, bro 1 im litver, of which be WII I8ized in the houee ofZeiDlb, 

ra y forwa!d, and ultimatel), placed him at bead 
o . IIIIE Jomininow [II'!IteniJathatwhi\e &lli!llthia one ofhia wiY8ll,wbile l{iY!ni directiOll8 to.Aama 10 
lituation, be Willi Mareh81 Ney's providence; !bit be 1eed an 8111edition into .PaIeItine 10 aYeDp lbe deIIh 
CIOftIIandy directed all the brilliant achi~ of ofZaid, who had earned the crown of~" 
which bjj 18D8ra1 obtained the credit, and gol Ney out the balil e of Mute. FiadiJur hie ma1ady incIeue, be 
Gf all tbe ICra-- into which hiadeficienciea u I com- requelted to he ~ 10 ihemanaioa of bi.fawriIt 

ad ....... uaU ' __ .J'_ him. N AYeaha. whoae tellllerne. mildat IOOth ulalt ... me sr were contln )' ......... , ow, aup. u.ota. To her be e---.dllia aioaa _ricIioa 
poling lhie coRte!Jlplibhi rhodomontade 10 be u:ue. &I"~ • 
bow -hapP8111 it that tbiaeame General Jomini hU that he owed the caoae ofbia ~r to the ~ 
DeVer d;..;A_.·.l. .... ~ hie miJjtl" talent .. ince ed mutton at Khaibu. For three da,. be aufIiireIl-
L._ '_A N~""""'" . fa ~ of an ina- and iI!ItJpporiabie .... ~ - ..... ey 10 eater aemce 91. IIIIIIia Bianame ia dIpmed him at intenal. at the UBI or _ 'I'1iI 
quite HMOWn.. evenatDOlI& the third and fourtb.rate ..... 1 ....... wu ~ by a more faYOra ...... I!nera1a of the day. Surelylta cannot a11ep the want r-"" J - • tItt 
or o~rtonityi for in the aemce of DO Eu~ and be raco~nd~ -w:. ~= a7 : ... 
::: :it:tary talent made mon lvailable iban ::-\ednlent of hie willinln- 10"7 e JeIIiJD. 

'l'be lruth is, N" I18Y8r liked the advice either of lion to BUeIi' as he micht have 1iiIoonacioutt1y = 
Jliallaft'ooIlacii,e1y, orofita ollicera in panicular,on i~tt':.r "t:r:mm:':: ~m::.~ 1£1 haft 
thOle grand and eltraordinary mol8llll!Dll by which be aaperaed bia ~ation, let him ~m III)' litul!:l" 
often bdIed and defeated an enemy of YIIItIyeuperior 1 have tabn liia mone, or ~ biJn Ofbie. __ 
.orca. They were the rapjd itllPirationa ofh. ow. in- lam read9 to live the little I ~ 10 ~ 
ItrDCtive poi ... aDd 10 to may perhaPi be attributed hia1o-.-Let 111)'- make his demlntI;ttieBO! 
tile almoet unvaried _ thatatteaded them. Witb my di~tion to reaent tbe c1aima of jUltice." "!~ 
nprdto hielkill as I tbeoJ$ice1 II well as a practice1 elc1aimed a voice from the crowd. "you owe me u'..* warricx:" be WII unqllBltionabiy aupenor to 8Y8IJ' drachma ot lilver." Mohammed immediately." 
otberomcer in the Freoch servi~ even 10 M_, cba!l"Ci the debt, aDd thanked hiB creditor for ~ 
bv many coDIidered the beat of Napoleon's pnerata; ing Iiim in thie world rather I'" at the da), ofJ~'; 
This may appear, to IO~ a ve1'f.!lI.rdoue ...mon; menlo To his latell bour, and amidst IOrrow and lUI' 
it is ne~ true. Ma"l Net' WllleCOnd onl), IitJ:inc, he continued 10 aot the character ot the prophet; 
10 the Emperor, wbo on man, important occaaiont, evincllllat the closing _08 oC mortalily tbe .DMt~ 
evea yielded 10 hie opioioll8. markable fortitude and Jlf8I8IIce of mind that he ..... 

Ney'. retreatfrom RIIIIia, in 1813. wu a master. di~ayed on tbe field of bailie. In one iDll8D~e o~ 
piece of 1llrat8l)'l it is equal to an)' thing of lhe kind did tbe violence of diaeua betrey hie wanclerinc .. • 
IIftfDarformBd b)o thej(reel88lleDerala ofancientor ouItie1 into a lIIOIIIfJllta1'f illulion, when be called fOr 
IIlOdIira timea, and willoold a prominent place in the pen and ink,lhat he miliht write a book for the beUef 
military _I. of the Dinetaenth cenlury. Tha~ Ney loetruction ofbia foIlowere and therein to ~ 
UDitad Profound lCienOi to Ihe ~rience of a life oflCo the worlt of reve1ation.-The ~I wu ~"'.1 
tiYe warfit.ra, ill placed berond a doubt bf the manu- and mil with oppoailion, u tile Koran WII dII!IIIIII 
1Dript_ lett in bia own hand writiu«. contllninl bi._ ob. lIIfficiellt; the chamber ohicu- WI.diltu~ bf.: 
18rYatioaa upoD the nrioua CIlIJIIIIipa in wbiob. be __ aWe diIpute, until the dying Prv...-
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cipleI. Uawillina that hill auendanta mould wit_ JEa.u,,.. 'I'IlQl~1I raJIICE.-Thill celebrated ~. 
thilNCUmIIICI olhia iolirmiUee, he ordered all perIOna ~ was laid to be Ibe lIOn of Ven~ a1lhogab-bia 
to heezclucled from bill apartment; and the IaIt tluee father WI. a Trojan by the name of ~ ~ 
..,. ofbia uillence were ~t in the uchllive - Ibe teD yearrllliep of Troy hI the GreekB, &au .. 
ciItJ of AJ8Iba.-Tradition, whicb d~ ~iB life haved wilb gi'eat VaWIII' in deTence of bia COUDtry; and 
with IOIIIIIIICet baa left III to contemplate the clI'Cnm- wbel'llbecill' wu finally taken and in fIamee, he Carried 
_of hilllieatb Ihrouah a cloud or.ul'ell~tioua ir.. away upon hiamouldell h[. aged father, aDd tbe Ita
-. If we are to pIaC8 the e1ighelt credit 00 the toea of his houaebold gods, leading in bis hand bia _ 
mIIaee of biB only companion, be received more in. Alcauillll, and leaving bia wife to foUow behind. He 
Cllnlellible ~Ia en eIIIlblilb the tnllb of hill million aftelWRnla 8quiPP,Jd a fleet of twentymipe, in wbioh 
al ill termination than inanr former period.....Gtbrie1 he embarked, wuh Ibe fugitivee from Troy, in RUch 
__ ~Iar Mil of condolence and iDqmry after hill of a DeW counbiY. After a eeven yeAIS' !lfIIiBe. theJ 
healtla. TIle angel ofdealbwunotpenniUed to~ finaU)' landed in Italy, and founded ibe ltaliau natioa. 
I1Ie __ I from bia body till he bad ~tfully Hia filial piety ha. r80dered him more celebrated Ibaa 
IIIIicited pennillioa to enter hill chambPr. The re- even bia riiartiaI achievemenl& 
:: - -n:!l and !he Jut 08ice perfOrmed with "M I ' 'd w'lb~r ........ 

• L .>-"-.:::_ a --nt 10 the com---'> ofhiB ore ft 0111', IIIIX I ..-.... 
-""............ _... ........ Than was in him, the wo could ne'er deecIJ i 
~. When tile ~lIIeot ofhia depanure ~ch. Who on bis mouJde~ wilb trilllnpll8Jlljoy, 
od.hishelldwu reclined. on the lap !If Ay.eIbI!i,he Bore hiB old falber from Ihe flames of Troy." 
~ ~ the, Ipny 0~1J8Ul, but recovenn(r lill apu.... M.~Fdial a&ction and dUlJ tmI eYidence of a IDllIaIUI htl eyes wtih a ., look to __ thci -'_..I 
IIaf of IIIIi apanment, he uuered with. faltering voice great ......... 
.. 1oIIowina brokeo alld ~ articulate ~ . - . 
.. -"0 GOd!--pardon me~ve pity---Yea. ea. AuCllllS'. RDDLI-W'OIlK_The fAir AI'ICJme, a re. 
-mme ~ IIIJ feUow citisena on hiIh!" maleof CoIo~n, ~ the daugh~ of I~ ~~. 
IIId iIzurIl'IIiatei e 'red on a carpet .,... oolbe She chaUenled )fllllln& to a trial of *ill wilh the 
tItlOr. The par~c=:rear of bis death 'baa been di... ~,and repreIIOD~on her work !he, amoure of J~ 
1JIlIIII· bat the best autholl fix it to the l~lh,ofRebiah ptterWlIb Europa, Anllope,~ Aunaa Dane. Ale
l. in.i.e eleYenth Yellr of lhe Hejira cnrrflllllOl.!C!inI to IIIIIJtB. &c. But tbough her ;: WIllI perIBCl and mas. 
,.:e l1Jh J1JII~~". D.63'l.-Edi~r.f~ ~/=ry. :Ulr:n i' ~ ~nr::' ~annder:to ~ = ':; 
~ lUl. nl#ory oj Ars6W, AftCiMt "' I~ Tt:'probable lhat _ IIIiIl COIIIUI_ hiIr fa. '''1. • yourite voaQon of mak::'\.curiOlt8 web&. Let our 

F_ Tait'.F.linbDrlb M....... e:.~'!: a~of ~ bow thq cbaJ. 
THE DEEP BLUE SEA. " To whom Minena pft a fatal doom. "':z::c, Sea! how rair k --. For liar contendg at the akilful loom, w. in lhe -m~"":,, The ~ of ~ oft their .-fCnIek. 

Aad timr cIcxtdf. like RDIIY Toe sweat Pactolian IIJIDlIba their IlreaaII, to look 
Glide 0'. ita plllcid breuL On her lare work. nor more deliaht in viewing 

The hreae aicbe 80ftly o'er Ibe _'Ie, The done (done wilb IIIlCh grace11han wbellldoi-, ." 
Allileal .. I lie bIlab t11ef Ia.,e, ..... 
For ."'t wind .pa in III cave, 

E.eh billow iI al !'ell! 

'I\e dark IIlae Sea! how ~ ad brithI, 
Wbea _in. in IIIe bUM of 1liP.f:. 
Bathed in tbe radiaJlee or _lip.. 

• So fair aDd yet III) cold. 
n...ltYinkU~ atan.11ar downwud 1181P. 
&8ected i" tbe lran'l,uil deep, 
W"'- boarmI do .... In IJI!iet .~ 

JAe _ntle iJecked WIth aoJd! 
The"..... blue Sea! w'- wincls are hiP. 
AIId,,_plberao'ertbe~, 
Alld lhe rrail birk an~ 

Ie awil\lF oaward borne; 
Then like a lion muRd. at ItlDgth 
IIl1nkee itll m,ia in pride of'llr8IIgtb. 
And iIII wild rnar. tiOm .tIGre to Ihore, 
~ .. if'la_ra! 

TIle wild blue Sea! Mw rearfIIJ DOW 
To PH Q~ ill rurioua brow. 
And list tbedr.,,)' .... leIItbal pIoap 

It. biUowa mounlaine bicb! 
Now death _lid daapr _ to ride, 
Pre.idin. o'er tbe bulin. tide. -LI... Awe! Occ.. drowu. witb Yaice of ... _ 
TIte_ .. -.1iDr cr),! 

~ '1'1111: W~'l'CllfVL.-Aa thiI celebrated peI'IODo 
lIP had In bundred ., ... of which on)ytwo were _ 
Ulrepatooe time,Juno colllll1iBlioned liirn to watch 10, 
w\tb Whom .Jupiter wu .-moored. The .uruaoceo( 
Ara- being IIOmewhnllnnoyins to J~ter,1ie caUled. 
him to be llain '" Meroury, who IItet luBed aO bia 
~ to ~ willi Ibe IIOIIIICI 01 bia!Yre. After tbia 
Inno JIDl biI 8)'81 00 !he tail of her aYOrite bird. the 
~k, where thClf can be aeen to lbill.,. Such 
.. the briet bistory of Arpa, of whom the poet .,., 
---~"Io'.jealolllpard, 
Whoee hundred eyes his heid'.large circnit IIlarr'd: 
Whereof at once, by ~ two onlyllept, 
The otbell watcb'~ end atW their IIationa kept. .. 

Aanu .... 'I'RII WAIlaIOL-Thia intrepid chief ill !II'
_led as tbe bra\l8llt of all the Green in the TrO. 
jan war. D~ hill infancy. bia mother, Thet~ ia 
.id to have plunIed him into the wllers of the riYer 

~~"'!1I=:t = ~h!:'.:! l:!tt~ init 
education _ entruated to the _I&ur C2airon, wlao 
tell(lll him the art of war, and JIIIIde him IIIMI4Ir of 
-c; _ by feedilll. him witb the marrow of wild 
beaate, rendeied him_ YJIOrolll and active. Vulcan, at 
the eotreatiea of Achillea', mOther, IIIIIde the 1~ 
b.ro a ItrOQI suit 01 artDOlII', which was~ ~ 
all ~ Be ... Hector, the lIulwUk of T'IOy. 
tiM the ootplll by the heeJato Iiia chariot. and~ 
it three timel mimcl the walla of Trw. III the .. 
~ of.the -r, Acbilleewu ctaarm.l witll P;z:: ...... as_ .... _ bud iD the...,.. .. 
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it ill .... thaI Paris aimed an arrow at hill w1nerable 
heel, which intlictcd a wound that cau.ed bill death.
'J'bue periBbed Ihe bra~ Achillee-
"He whom lhe ,i1yer-/boted cndd-.bore. 
Tmt bl'llve attemptive ,pirit, that couJd reel 
Death', woundin, "roIIe at DO pI_ bot hiI beeI> 
Swift •• the dlll1 be -. .. 'n0w811eet, 
Who. thoolh 1M.,. coale!, 1_ would _ hil '. 
He, for whOee UIII8, web litem deb.re did rise, 
That Nax would DOt live withoul the pn.e." 

MonIl-Nefer make love in church. 

.~LLO, OOD or XUSICo-nul deil1 ilr:an, rep. 
reecnted with a lyre or a bow in hie han and a quiv. 
er of arrows IlUllp8nded al hie back. e WBI wor. 
ehi(lPed as lhe god of medicine, millie, poetry and the 
fine ana, and wa. IU~ 10 be the IOn of Jur,iter 
and Latona, born in the floating illand of Delos. rhe 
chute Diana wu hillister, aod the fable probably aI. 
ludea 10 the IUD and moon. The jIlIel8 have cnlJcd 
him the "laureet ,00." the "lIII8bom deity" the 
Delilln god; the Lycillll, Delphian, C)arin n. Le'ucadi. 
an deity. A1BO, the "mailer of IIIe Delphian oracle," 
the prelident of vena, &c. 

--" By whoae inBtinctiw ra}'tl ara IeCD 
What is, what eban be, or bath eYer been, 
Immonal verae from hit invention ~p, 
And how to Itrike the well.concotdiDg etnnp." 

• 
A._.-It was a memorable ea,ing of Peter the 

Great, "I have civilized my countlJ .. bUt I cannot ci. 
yiJize myaelf." He wu at timeI venement and im
petoo ... and conuniued, under the impuIIe of hie fury, 
the molt unwarrantable ell~ yet we Ieam thai 
even be WBI known to tame bis lIIIC!l'\and to riae 811· 
perior to the violence ofbis pBIIioll8.lfe1Dg one evening 
m a aeIect COIIIpI!IY, when BOIDe~r;- aaid which 
gave him great olliince, hit np kindled, aod 
roae to itt utmOtlt pitch; Ihougll be could not command 
bill Iiret emotions, he had reaolution enougb to quit the 
company. He walked bare-headed for BOIDe time, 
tIIIdU the mOlt violent ngitatio~ in ~n intenae liosry 
air, Itamping 011 the grolDld, and ~ hie held with 
all the maru of the greateat fury and pueion; and did 
not retum to the compan, until be wu quite compoe. 
ell. 

dnmk when I ." you." But the WBIemIan~ 
he had not been ovenaken with wine for Ie~"'" 
the judge replied, "the dnmkeDJllll8 with wbicb ,.,. 
were overtaken, ill lhe I1IOIt dangeroua of all-i1 it ... 
drunkeDDell of ,,"012." 

• 
What ie a Love Match 1 A love matcb ie bKa .... 

childish toy which con ... of varioua bellel eucIoIaI 
one within another, and yet cootaine nolhina. alier II. 
I wonder where expenlllOe got ill rePlltation! II_ 
been very easily obtaioed, but il do8a not cIe.m it. 
TheY.y it teachea loole; It may teach them, bul .., 
do not learn. Every year one _ a ,~ WOIIlIII 
in a white jtOwn, and ayoDng man in a blue coeI,. 
venturing on wbat ie called "the bappieet dq 01 oot'l 
life;" BOcelied. perhape, utheyare neyerverypanict. 
Iarly happyafierwardl. Equally, every JeBr, doeaODe 
wim_ couplea who in like manoer begin in blue .... 
wbile continuc io green and yelJow millaocboly; ,.. 
no one takea warning by lhe eUmple; alI_ to flo 
peet a miracae from fate ill' their own fayOl'-'llllll 
bueil\8ll they have to ellpect it I don't koow; bat we 
do fletter ouraelvee IItraIlgely. 1 moo, however, lit 
late the jueticc to acknowledge ill IIlrict tmpanialilJ'
all are ctiaappoinled alike.-Fidlr'. Drllfri., .... 
BerG, Boo1c for 1834, 

• 
CoouOE AND FIDELITY or A Doo.-Bome winttll 

backJ.in a ~ of tho V8It forelt that etretclMllIaIIc 
the upper Norwegian frontier, were travellinl nro 
~tlemen-one a native, the olher an EngI ...... 
They had gyne on the day many w8UJ' ~ tJuoacb 
the WDIte o( IOOW and foreet, wben ~Iimhing a II8I!P 
aacent, BOme two houn' ride from the JJIace of their 
deetinetion, t~ left the aledge aod wellted, t""'" 
relieving the hOrae, and at tIie _ time .trecdIiDI 
the·r own cramped limI-. A larr&edog 'aero-of. 
bull and maltifl; and ~ bolD) triitied eIowIy It 
their hecla, and appeared 10 are with them the gJOoIII 
wbich the monOIDDOUl aloom of a winter forest-' 
fau to cut over ev~n The moat volatile dilP.Jlitioll. 
Havillj[ attaioed the hilltop, the travelJen, at the m0-
ment of re.8merin.r the e1edge, perceived a wolf of Ii
gantic me folJowmg in tbeir track. They cbqaed the 
dog, who wu a great fa'lOurite. into the alediie wilh , 
them, and put the horte to biD full t!p8ed. Aa, by ill
conceivable imprudence, tbey had ventured oo.;n.d , 
in lhe fol'llllt. t1ieir only chance of aafely wu fliP" I 
and, wbile the deacent wu in lheir favour, they:...~ 
ItriPPCd their punuer; but the horae, thouirb wi._ i 

Lord Sotnera WBI naturalJy of a choleric diIIpoeitioo; 
and the mOllllltriking part Of his chancter 'W8I the 
power of controllina: nie ~on al the moment when 
It aeemed ready to Duni fonb. Swift, in hie "Four 
Jut Jean of QiMeo Armte." has in V8U\ endeavoured 
to blacken thie amiable pan of that greal man', cba. 
ncler; u what the dean mietook lor a .. vere CIIIIIIUre, 
baa proved the grcateIt Jl!IMJYric. "Lord Somera 
beiJu( aeneible how aubjecJ he 11 to violent puaions, 
avom all incitemeDII to them, by teaching lb0a8 
whom he converaee with, lrom bie own enmple, to 
keep witbin the bounds of decency; and it ie indeed 
true, that no man il more apt to take fire upon the leut 
appearanoe 01 provocation; whicb temper be Ifrivea to 
aubdue, with the utmoat violence to bi~ BO that 
his brealt hu been aeon to have, aod hit eyee to 
eparftle with rage, in thoae ~ry momenll wlien bie 
worde and the cadenco ofo VOIce were in tI:e hum. 
bI8IC and IIOftC!8l manner." 

An Arabian _hanl, ~.ving hired a wate~'. 
boat, ref.-d to pay the hitlPo The waterman, m a 
violent ~on\ 8PpeaIed le'Verai timee to the governor 
of Mubat for JIlIlIoe: the ,overnor u often ordered 
him to come again; bal obaemngbimoneda'JII'8!!IflIIt 
hill ~n wirh coome., he iminediately ~ted hie "t. The waterman aurpriaed at Ihie CoDduct, d&. 
-.led the reaaon wb. be did not aooner ~t hie 

.petiIioa. ~,,-'t dlejudp. ..,. wereaiwaya 

eltar, BI bie droPOed ean and quivering limbe -.!~ I 
·nly told, was already jaded: he BOOn alack ...... 

is Ped. and faint and trembling he lllllaered &!rbiy 
onward, his Itrength rapidly deaening hiiJj; One onlY 
reaource now remainea. which wae to elip the ~ 
who miallt ~Iy hold the wolf in check auflictelll 
time to illow of their eecape. However relUC18D1 10 
colllign the poor animal to oertain death. aeI{~!' 
valioo forced them to 1d!'P' tbia Iut and ~~':J)o 
ent. The wolf WBI within a few yudl 
looeed him, and inetantly the 111'0 lJad ~ bit 
rolled ~, on the IOOW. A. if be ~ :.. 
life W8I at .. w, the horae now &prang IOrwuv iIIl 
pelltely, and never pau.I in hie career Wltil ~:.~. 
ezpnill.l in the court yard oC--. Thalfo'~ 
wliile m eaae and aecunty the lravellera were '''~ 
ting their danger, a faint moan W8I '-rd at the ga!& 
It wu the dog. Covered with blood and woundi,tbe 
liLithful creature crawled to bill maeter'e feet ~J!; 
pired. The wood wu.arched nen morning, .... aDd 
a IPGt where the up.torn INlOW atteeted me-Ieiiirthdefd. 
fiercet1811 of the Conftict; the wolf W8I ~J ... 
He W8I the IaIpIt _ in dIoIe pate wicbia -
DIOlJotman. 
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GallelOY ot" AJgaby, on the Simplon Road. 

Interior 01" the Temple 01" (:oDcoreJ, &c. Rome. 
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.... .....-r ~ AIpltJ' ............ thilDame·f'Clra~~.tlnatllOlf,tktit hal 'ftejEBaad MlnJII the Alpe,from GelD- become the .... hioii with Homan aatiquarlel to 
... is tIII8 of the moet «-lOriOlll 1DOD1I- caD into dilj)ute the nmea pea to aacieat 
..... apOIeaD'l eate~ 'rbe route emi- bulldiql, tile Temple of COacord hal beeD 
...",....-. CIIe atteitdoa of all travellen by obliged to cban£e ita DaIIIe, aad II IIOIf COIQec
....... , variety, aDd graadeur, of the 01). t1Ired to be a Temple of Fortune; tbereaeema 
.wblt it iacelludl preeeata to the view. to be nodireot evideaoe for the chaD,.. 
It ..... be diticult penaape iIII ... ible, to 18- In froat of theM fiDe raias II the remaiaa of 
Ieat....-r tract ;;; lMlUal exteat, in whicb be the Temple of Jupiter Toaaua (the th1lllderer.) 
...... ·aach divenity of 1081181'1, embraciag erected bl AUlI,I8tUl, iD arat,it1lde for hia eecape 
...... rid. awful Uull1lblime iD the polU hill the lightiliD, whicIa killed ODe or hia a~ 
~. everJutiDg .oW; aDd all that II 6ea1l- t_uta pNoediog hi' litter. TIle piDan OD. 
_(iotueaque aDd IDIIP-ifioeot in the DIOIlD- the left of' the picture OVergrowD with 1lI0II, are 
-.:h& aDd waten or more temperate re- or great Iize, fUllr reet foar iacbea ia diameter; 

aatbor of the ~)laD. Imagination CaD colour, which ~ ltill be Clearly oblerYed ia i: -- ....... 18111 ..................... --- ....... 
CIIIICfIive the olIItaclea opDoaecl to thll the ftutiag uear the ~itala. Upon the lateral 
. • The road _required to croll frieze are 1C1I1.pwred aeveralomameataOOlluec

riNil_ precipicel,aDd perforate hard rocka ; ted with a.c~ • 
... ...,~81 it _ to rest oa c .... ' ua- Tbecburoh orBaata Martina alIooa the left 
....... bJ time aad tmreata.1 which It _ 01 the picture, II DOW dedicated to 8t. Luke • 
...., to aupport and CODICIIicltte. TIle ex- and ODe of the oldeat chlU'Cbea in Dome ltill in 
",iftbeleworb,bowever, t'ullI .. wered ~. It _given to the AcademrorPaiat-E:5' forcned from the talenta ortbe ... who dedicated it to their ~tron 8t. Luke. 

From Brieg to Domo D'0a0Ia, the Ita lubterraaeaD nulta are weD worth~; 
~~_ hreDty-hro br"'. thro,qh 18vea amae.xecl to the chlU'Cb II the ga!lery belcIDIi~ 
...... G88 levea huadrecf" feet in JeDatbz...ri. to the Academy of 8t. Luke. It coatainl thi 
.... feat, aud cleacea.da 5.2i5 feet 'l'ne portraita of a Dumber or the moet celebratf4 
0..., oUlpby may be COIlIiderecl ODe of the paiDlerl; ~ otben that or RaphaeJ, uacla 
.-t IlmarbbJe Yie1rI 00 the whole route. pcl!traitofthe IlUDt by that mallter. 
'l\e~,orTunDeI,illl5feet long, and is Tbe ~ readernevertirea otreadiagol CIt....,. throqb aa immeaae ...... 0I1OIid Rome iDcl ita aatiqoitiea; the C-oliaeam, the 
1l'Ulite. The ICIIIIDre appeIol'IDCe 01 the illteo Capitol, tbe Forum, 8t. Peter'l and the Vatic .. 
riartllbe ~ II wen coatruted with the never fail to graW"y tbeeatblllium of the cla.i
....... oItbeobjeota beyond it. The road caleath1lliut. The iverelectioaaiaapirecl 
iI_ ~ Ira varioaI directioal in the 4ia- '" the recoIIectioaa ~ hiItoric ~ are more 
..... TIle ~ ill, p8!Iaapa, .. .-.cted tNeIy caIIed.p ia .... thaD e.......... Oar 
., .... 01 the .. tiler thaD IIIOIt ofherI. in reM ... who chisire to punue thelubiectare re
~ueuce, ~.PI' of the peculiar ~ ferred to a molt cbarmi~ tJoor£, entitled 
clthllIlIlteriaJi of whicb it II comJlC!l8ll. It DOW "Rolle .. 1M .NifIIiWntA ~," wrilteD by 
ad .. ba~, however, that the ~i81 or a lady of fine lute aDd taleDt, witti all the play. 
~ wbiCi uaitel the IIIUI8I of gramte givea Alla811 of a female peIl, ligbt. ~I, and in
~..... ..,... f~, aad in COIII8queace tereetiaa, aDd yet filled with cleilrable iaforma • 
.............. .... &acl obItroct the....... tioo,wbloh all abould p!!II8II..I and yet few at. 

. tain, becauae the ~ty 01 booboo the IUb-
__ "__ ~ ••• ~_ ... d "'-___..... ~t of Borne are filled cialy with dry detaila. -_.. a_ -__ BoMeiA,..~~,ooth8CCJDtra.. 

AD dlat DOW remaiDl of the Temple of Coo- ry, willdeligbt...,., rtaderwitti theleut preteD-
.. at Bema, II eight piUara of on_tal ,ran- tiODI to tate. . 
.. 8aucelyaDY_~ II left above the ....".. • 
"-;11 that ~II ofbrick;and tbereare WOMAN • 
..... iD it f1IIfIr the intercelumaiatiolll. Tbia A --_BY &a&1' CoUWAU. ...... ~ by fire, aDd _ prot.- - ... 
!Ilf~ in .... ; the materiala ~ 8& potle with woman, our bean ofbearta, 
.. ~ ~ to cli6reat .. , WIlO 10_ .. _ wbile life depute; 
fir .... fbe tliuieter of the pillai'll DOl' Qb. caU her not fick~ DOr fillae, non.in I 
=-rt.miatiaDI are 8q!Ial. ODe of them baa Oil; touch DOt 10 teDd8r' ~n with painl 
~ ...... lIP fit fraImeI!ta oIhro dif- Whae, woman. the treaIIIft, the pi!, the 8owv? .... ,mu., 10 that the diametel' II ~~ The liar that it briPt ill the wiIcMt boar? 
..... die 11IIIIIDit tbaa in the !DIddle. 'nIe blnt that _ -.mr to ~ .... , 
......... ~ 01 DOrio aDd Ionic, Ah! mould we DOt teleli it to loYII ita Dlll&f 
.... TIle ..... aDd c.taI, are 01 wbite 
........... with the exCeptioo above meatioD
ei .. bmed each of tIII8 bIoolI: of gruite; 
~"~43feetiaheiPt,1IDII13 feet 
.... '1 ... 
It ... ~ that the .. mioe towbioll 

"')IiIIaft , _ that ~ 01 Coo-
-........ ',NJJ ...... bled the Seaite oaCata· 
.~. In~ Templeweat bJ 

15 

Come OD! let 111 vow that they aD are fair i 
Let', 8IIoat of their "inuee to earth aucl air l 
LeI'I BOOthe them, aucllJUMl tI!en.J, and 10 repay 
'nIe loft tJaa& the)' lend ID our cIubr clay! 

0Ia, .... daeir Iifia ~ .. or aaId. . 
AI ~a of the II8rDIr .... CO~ DIoaId' 
ADd Ieam that their Io~ amidst toil aucl'...: .... 
1a die apirit dial cebaed& ea4 ClOWIIIIh ....... 
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A TALE OF MEXICAN LIFE. weU as benelf, took no mealU1'8tl to beD him 
It _ a fine·looking, bllt deadly-broiling noon out of the town by extra dutiea ou boa.nl flUD 

OIl fbo seaooastofVera Cruz, wbeathejolly boat boats or otber veasela,lO that frequent meetiDgI 
of the Mexicao frigate" Libertad" pualled oft' of the lovel"l enlDed. 
for the ominoua illaod of SacrificiOl. What Don JOIe, the captain of marines, wu a IJIUl 
eoRditiOll this milerable patcb of dietempered very mucb addicted to faUiIll in love; and ~ 
sand may be in now, we caonot say: at the by DO meane intending to return hie lnt fUr 
period we ulludeto,it wal a IDOIt wretched plaee, one to ber parents, bad recently ·become claper. 
\yboae only inhabitantll were lisanll, turkey- ately enamoured of the wife of one of bit -. 
bU7£ardl, vormin of all c~ aad i'radea, a named Perez, wbo had been long in the..,ice, 
.. garriaon" of half a aeore of regaed "Mexican but was descended from some old Cutili .. 
IOldie1'8. and several negroes. who kept buta, .. stock" or " blado" in tbe Spaniab anoia DoD 
wbere fieryaquadieme Grams and nuk Cam- Joae,tindingtbeobjectofhisnewpalliODimp~. 
lleacby cigars were vended. It was a glorioul nable to all bi, assaults, scornfully remiDl('" 
place for the orales of yellow fever. Humao bribes, and laughing at bis lies, made an eIIId oC 
bones were &trewn about in all directioas. the si~e one fine dark windy night, andcuried 

Tbe boot of the national frigate, tbat 1I'lUI her off by force to a distaot quarter of tbe ton. 
now }lulling for tbe island, "as liie anythinl but .Meantime be took especial care to bep bIr 
a Brltisb mao·of-war's boat. A midshipman iD busband aftoat, "on duty." 
a broad &traw bat, with ooe aide oftbe brim bent Perez, however, witli all the aeut_ oC 
down and hcld between his teetb to keep oIf the Arguac)/ed jealoDIY, soon discovered wbat WII 
Run', rays that glaTed upon the _. Will IoUing transpiring asbore. He meditated IIIIIdr7 
in the stern Ib"leta, pufllD.lr a ::rr from the scbemes of sigJ!al reYeDp; but upon mahlre 
other end of hil mouth. He to be think- reftection not finding any of them to his miDd, 
ing al little of tbe .. aickly aeuon," as of bill be detennined, witb au the pa,tience of one ... 
present duty. His blue jaeket wal like tbose bas a fixed purpose, to wait till be could e6ectit 
worn in our oWn le"ice, except the Mexican entirely to lIis wish. 
ea.gle and serpent up,!)n tbe butten; hut there Perez and Pablo were abortly after traD8fer. 
was a profusion of goJ.d lace ul'OO bis whiteker- red, with a few other marines, on board die 
~eylDere trolnera, wbole punty WIll in a raJlid schooner Tampico; when aecidentaJly becamo 
\Vay of deCacement from tbe bot ashes of tbe ing aequaiDted with tbeir mutual WI'IIIII'. tbey 
cigar which continued to fall al tile boat rode aUeedtotalretbcn8Xtopp()rturuty,wbenllbare. 
aier tbe unequal w,ayes occui~ ~y a com- o( way-laying our 1ICIl·laDd.amao Lotbario. 'I1Ie 
ing .. norther .. ' HII boat', orew CODIiltad ofUl CODl8quence _" that DoD Joaelllll'l'OW'l,..,. 
English coclmnin and three Dalf-nabd 1lOIftN. ed with hie life trom the band of the ~tly .a
It apoke YOIumes for the ltatie of the MexicaD dicliYe Perez; aDd seekilll ref. aDd.,...· 
navy. At tile bottom oftbe boat lay two Mes- tion aebort time after at the aliOde of his list 
ican mariDes at tullleD2th, aod paroed by four routbful victim, was met at the door by herlonr, 
othen, with loaded mUReta, aDd a serjeant.- Pablo, wbo tbreatened certain death if be at· 
One of the prisoners was amuling himself with tempted to enter then-or at aDy future~. 
certain amall and interesting intruden in the DOD Jose drew hil sword fiercely; bat, recoI· 
regioa of hia dark matted loCka, tlJe other wu lectin. tbat bi, rank mnde ita UI8 unneoeDll1 
Cut asleep. They bad been found guilty of ill- in thii oue, retired to tJ!e parcl-boa8e,'" 
subordination and mutiny apiDlt ao 08icer, aDd .eOOi~ a party oC hiB men. to seiae PabIo,1IK 
were ordered ashore toM Ibot. him qUICkly sbipped off' to the Libertad fngate 
. Their OIten&ible olleuce Wall DOt, however. the as pnlOner. Here he was joined by Perfl, wbo 
only cal'Ie of their preaent sentence. There was in a similar predicament; and a 1U1DID1nal1 
'Was a uu~ ca.use that bad excited t:Jae olIicer'a court-martial having tried them, without Ul1 
mOlt deadly enmity against thelil. Availiag weight being attached to their half.beard de
himaelf oftbevery lax ftioraIity of tbe country, fenee, they were ordered tile punishment of 
tbe laid officer, partly by bribes to her parents, dearJI, rot" OfFering violence to the peracm oftbeir 
but more by promises iliatwere poetical:y mag- conllnanding officer. 
nificont, ani! equally Cabuioul or result, bad POI- In punnance of tbis Ientence, they were IIDI' 
aeaed himself of a pretty coal-ered lIiIIa f!'Om being con,ered to Sacri6ciol for execatioD not 
the interior, who bad DOW been under hie fOlter- morninA: at day-break. The boat landed tIIeIII 
in~ wiDg lOme six montbs. Pablo, ber Iorer, witl.. tlleJr guafds, aod then pulled off'apJD for 
who was a young ~_, bad quickly foUowecl tile frigate. 
and entered the natiOnal mariae, in the bope of The crew of the Libertad \thouP the nan! 
diacoYering .... e day, by watclriDg tbe move- 08icers were an English) Will coniDOlBd of Ul 
menta of liis ofticer, in what quarter of Vera ullgainly mixture of Portuguete, f'rench ~ 
Crux bis 100t Cair ODe Wall seoreted. Thill he Mexicalll; some called. "mariuOl'lll," othen ID 
was not ~ in efFecting, as the town is small, the Bbape of marines, and British 88IUIIIII. A 
and at dIiI ~riod was very thinly inhabited, party of tile latter bad been to Sacrifici08 in ~ 
owing to th8lICkly IeaIJOn, aDd allO to the f.... merninl with the launcb, and having giventbeir 
qUellt !iring of tile Castle of St. Juao rnloa oI&cer the IUp," bad COIIarefII.ted iDto theM
which was not then 8D~ Tbe deel' gro huts, and tliere treated1beiDN1veB and !!; 
DOt beiB« dIeD awant of the p'rerioas &eCJuain.- lcan rqamullD IOldien from the dilauida
lance Df Pablo with hia beauliftJllndiaD, tbOUgh pard-hOuae, with plentiful ~ or ... · 
be waa well aware tlaat hie bribe to her '~ta meate, to drink KiDg George', bealdJ! ~ 
had ......... -JGIIIDI lai_ ....... as tbepnlODerlvri,ed,tbe "ioldi .. ,.' ... Ja • 
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s-~ stale; ~lIJaboat DI'OUI11y, IeIf to the three balf-clnmkilaDciDl101dierl, UMl 
, tIaeir reuta UMl excltumilll. ""Mejica- a sedate towerinj[-dnmk corporaL The reat 

IIO! 9CU1O!" aod oocaaiooally. by way of who ~d stand, were all out iD punuit, boad;i 
plode for their exhilerated condition. rnID(- by Don Joee. who had nbaequeDtlyarrived 00 
1iII\be aame of hi. BritaDDic majnly, pro- Ole ielaDd. 
IIIiIIced fill libit-. ,The iDterfereDC~ of tbe Menwhile, Pablo, after a }laue to conect 
... camera, w!aD claimed more au~nty ,thau buuelf lor the accompliehmeDt of the deed th~ 
... due to, thear ,rauk. UpoD lbe l~pertiDeDl bad thus devolved UpoD bim, slowlY auc1 cauti
If:!I" of belDl qwte ~her, 8radu~y iilduced a oualy moved forth to recoanoitre. lie bad DOt 
~ &ad broil, d~ WblCh the two proCeeded far wbeD be heard the IIOUDd of ap
pnaoal!ft escaped, aud made oll'toaremotepart Proachilll me.:. forrniDg ODe of the parties, that 
ot the ialaDd. . were iD search ~ bim aDd bis comrade. .As he . 
Upoo ,auch a place at Sacrificial, it was IICIU'C," came Dearer, he olearly dialilllaisbed the .briO 

If s-aable that thq ~Id remain loag uod... voice of Don JOI8. The young MexicaD made 
Gaiered.L aDd to leaye It was eq!,ally beyond a rapid, yet noilel .. s, deaoeat to the 14!&-lihore .. 
.. '1118 two meD. howeYer,liid tliemlel!es =Ilich the party were appruacb~"aDCl 
• a IIoIe UDder ~ lee of a h~t auc1 crumblinl b them before they were well iD _t, 
.. b;auk. Here, ~D hoarse whispers, tbey apoke .tole b .. If iDto the aea, aod 1Wau:'\ or rather 
f4 daeir approacDlDg !ate aud ~t ~uel they Boated as low iu the water .. j)CJI8iDJe, till tIIey 
W come to the folloWlDg delermlDatioD. ,had~. He purpoled followiDg tbeml ill 

'fboagh IeDtBDce of death had heeD pauetl, It order to watch bia opportuDity when Don "OM . 
W D8YirtheleIa heeD left at the option of.DoD migbt be ~ted a abort diatauce from his 
".. to pardoD either, or 1?olh, if be P~; meJI; but the former lDIUlCBuvre was reDdered 
die ~ though not lDyestip.ted, belllg lIDDeCellary by DoD Joee aeatiDg bimself upon 
eriIIeDd:r of a private aDd Dot a p~b~ nature. a lItoDe to rest, gi.mg olden to tlie eolclic!1I as to 
~ lMrefore, CIII~ o! them could ~ bam wben the direction iD which they were to IeUCl1beCore 
.. came to 8acrificlCll to enforce theineuleuce ' " b' . . 
~ ClCber taking care previously to surreDd4!; ~i!v=~ lOODer oat of sight, thaD Pablo 
~ ~ ~ gUard-boUIe\ ~ as to preveut bia illoed from the 18& aud advaDced rapidly to
~tioa, It was yery proDaOle that the latter wards Don Joee. The latter thouRht at fint that 
w8iaIcl be J)Udooed, aDd tbe former o!lly au1l'er. it was a IDesaeuger with DeWi of the fugitive' 
Wbelhoa,ld ,do the deed was settled ~ a DIOBt but aeeiDg the ililter of a drawn blade, add;i 
Cil&uadenatic maDDeI'. Tbe MextcaDI are to a peculiarity of maDDer in the approaching 
aM COD6nned pmbi!,n; aod BI ~ dea~, they ligure, he started up auc1 placed him.etf in a 
we .. care_ about It u cau be IInaglued of pGlture of defence. Tbeyo'llll Melicau, tbou~ 
IIIf JI!MJPIe. Perez drew: forth a yery smaD Dew to lbe serriee of anDI, was moat ex~t, 
ud iIirtY pack of 8~ carda, aDd tbI!Y like mau)" of his COUD~ from the iDterior, 
~ to play :r eyery thing they ~aaed : in the use of the knife; aud graaping bil bay. 
(tlIia -.y 1881!' forced and UDnatDftl to the ODet in tbe same style, it bilcame a dreadful 
~t Cock,alp;) wLen ~ ODe w~ Illlt all weapon iD bia baud which nothing bul au equal 
iii !IIODC'l. IiIYer huttoDl, triDketa, cagan, auc1 .kill io bia aotagonl.t·s sword ccRtld wlthlltaucl • 
..... tbowrh the latter only were not to be Don JOI8 bad acarcely time to ~ and 
...... a,hoald" IriD Don Joee, by aDy, meana he call upon him to 8urrender bimaelf, ere Pablo. 
~ either eecretly lbat ptgbt. or if be came attacked him with a apirit auc1 vigor that pre-
~=~~~\teu::n:fiheduakofeveo- cludednJl further F.Ief, DOt eveDgiyiDgbim 
~, wbile die IIOUiad of ~ aea upon the Dear breath to call for UllitanCe. , 
...... eame mrgiq low a~D the ear uebaug- The coutest wu no~ of loa,r durati!H'. Don 
... DUde and lOon at eacb other,iDdicative Of Joee, wouDded Pablo alightly !8,eraI times, but 
tIIi ~ of the gaDI8:-Oft pausiD' to liaten f~n!'( to m~ea thoroup-gomg lUDge, ~aUle, 
if ..... wbo were BeaI'Cbiq forthem were ap'- If It falled,lllI ~n fate WBI pretty certaiD, he 

I JII'OIC~ their hidiDg J)laC6-clid tllOle men sit c,oatinued!o retire back~ard. a .tep at -, time. 
aalCbiDi iD the aand bole, witll their k_ tin .t!'mbli'!gl be fen al hie le~" aud hi. au
~ each other, auc1 their ey81 bent Cloafl tagon~t, Iilr~'!18 the ~word tiuii bia baud, stood 
t10wa uJ!OI! the obIcare oracular carda to deci- over him With baa uplifted weapon. 
,-.. their fate as ~l}el alternately displayed theJll Don Joee inatantly 1'018 upoo bia b ... wilb' 
ID the faat-fadm, ligbt. bia bauds eleYated to ayert the deaceucling point, . 
~ tbe time ttie moon WBI ao bour high, Para and be. his life. Pablo }lauled a moment, 

.... 11'011 fIY8r'Y thing beloaginJ to bis comrade. indecislye; wheD. remembering hie faitb plight
Be accordill6tly rOIe1 aDd receiving from him bis ed to bie comrade, he exclainled :-" No-you 
lDIIIl8)", eoDllIlinIf 01 a quarter of a dollar aDd aball die as you deserYe; but I wnt DOt kill }'W 
~ medioa.hiI buttOlll, tobacco, balf a pack in that attitude. Riae, aDd take younwoni 0lI08 
III ca.ftIa, three gilt riup! auc1 two roeari08, or- more, aDd be quick about it, IeIt ~ur men 
_ted with tiiiael and bttle greeD aUk tassell, returo." .Aa he said thi., the yOUDg Mexicaa 
_ embraced each otbe't leyeral tiIJlell, with drew bimaelf up with that de .... of abstractioa 
Joabof _ibUit)' and a1i'ectionate iDtelligence aod dignity which r.,ueralfy accompanies the 
-tJaat perbapa bIId DeYer before beeu expielsed ladden lratlIition 01 feelina iD a magnaniDICIIII 
IIp!D tJieirfeatu........aod parted. action; wbell the wily Don JOI8lpruDg UPODbim 

Perez immediately betook himaelf. by a sbort like a tiger-cat, auc1 anatchiua tIie wyoDet fl'Clll 
cat, to the pard-boUle, and .urrendered him- bia mUM baud, thraIt it deep intobia breut, 
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In 
..a Pablo. with CID8 ... ClOImIJaift pap neIed a muaket from the baDd fI the mariDe ...... 
aDd fell life .... UpoD thi aaud. to him. and &red at hit Yictim. The ball milled 

DoG JOI8 quioldyreturDed to the guard.bouIe. him\ aDd Perea. with a@rimIJD!le,""'a wbiI: 
~ the Other priloDer already iD cuatody, of htl ciP-r •• poke apm: 
lie pft the .tricteet aad IDOIt ~pt~yJo- "DoD JOI8. ~ were a bntaJ piocuaa III 
~tioDI u to hit_e kee.,mg. aDd cbac~ carry oIfmy wife by force; but yoa wwe a ... 
with hitter .- at the furiber .tilfactioD hi befoioe that. to IU~ dlat IbeL or Uf1 ... 
tbouJd baft ID the 1IIOI'IIiDi, betook himIelf.. WOIDaD. wOuld baYe left me. .&JIa.DOI ~ Cu· 
net. tillaDol for I1ICIl a 1izard .... ac8d ider-lim'" 

Wbea Peres UDIJenfDod the late or hit com- thiDa u you I .AI tboee DOily ~ paiDDr 
n.de. be u =:x.:" bit OWD. aad with _ at me-," 
~ 01 the recaaciled bimlelf u well At thi. IJIOIIIfJIlt a ~ fiom the ....,.. 
u be could to the UDIucky dilapptJiDtmeDt aad .ileDOed him formll'. Tb8 ~ b.ot ... 
i"~, ID thecoune Of the Diabt be OftJ'Ipread bit COIlDteDaDCe,Ud the blood .... 
cIrew 14 hie tattered pack or cudI aDd'"' oIfer\. rrc. ...,eraI ~ or bie white d.- triIIiIIa 
.. to -J with the aoIdien who we:e ~ don ill i!IDI braacb!q rillaiDtothe.Ud. Wi!i 
IIim lOr au be had; they thouabt it would hi ey. hed 011 DOD JOI8. he atood a 1DCIIIIeat
..., ~ to wi. flYW1 w., from & maD who flilledhie cipr lDOrIIf'uIIYu~ the ~ 
wu to die ill the ~, aDd of coune could foldiDg hie aJ'IDI;fellbecbUda.toaedeachrilb-
haft _ Deed for, mel IDUIt be eqo~ careIeu oat a ~ , 
about ~hie ~ aad "nlaablei." 'l'bey Daii JOI8 retoraed to Ilia mariae ~ iD 
wen decaYed. Perea DeYer played with 10 Vera Cruz, enltiDg iD the ead fI bit riYa& Be 
much IkiIl u upoD tbia occuioD, aDd hie luck. c1id Bat Ioag eajoy Ii. ill-autteD triUlDJlb OYIII' .. 
by a freak 01 fortuDe OOIIIIDGD ~ iIl...m UOforlUDate mea ; for. a few weeb aAer,be WIll 
.... wu uafailiD,. He made tb8 IDOIt bu,. found murdered iD the ItreeII of V..... en., 
ardoIII beD, aad waD them; be ~ye aD)' odell cbe by the SaDta FebU'rier. 11ae deed wu 
1ipaD aDI cUd. aad .bll woo. HaYiDg aearIy traced. without mtaeb tli8lculty. or thelazy ..... 
JICIIII.8I.ed bimIeIf' 01 all the mODey, OI'Damea" tboriti .. " WOllIcl DeY8I' baYe traced it at ....... 
Ud other trumpefl of the aoIdien. he wu obWr- the wife of P.... She wu ~ ... 
ed to deailt, .. the dawa wu b~; lie AYe doIIan, mel ordered to be imp a r.t
therefore raft them iD cbarp to ODe whOm he Diabt; the triYialily of which p'UoillhlDeDt 1rII 
could d~ upoa, to be CODyeyed to hie wife in DCii cnriIIa to ~ 1eD18 or political or ..... 
Vera Cruz,. toptber with a Morh........ be- jultice-tbat beiDa about the ayenp _lila. 
tween aD adiea i.Dd aD iDiDDCtioD. Of the nlae m a nre ill Maico. 

At lUD·fire abaud the Libertad-from "hich • 
the .. prriaoo" m Sacrificioa aueraDy took 
their time-Pera wu led fordi to uecUtiOll. LOVE ME~ 
with a CF iD hie moatb. We de DOt.y that • ___ w _ _ "L_ .L __ _ 

lie wu illl8l1lible to the ead that awaited him; -- 'Mmil --... --

but bowiD&.that it w. meritable, hie preaeoce nwi~~ at DiP .. 
GfmiDd wu diaturbed by DO hoJl8l!.a.d IiiI oerrea la' -'''- eyea 
were DOt of a kiDd to he IhakeU 6y fean. The To kf: ~..a...-IIICI...u it 1..: ..... -1 tbioatbat .u .... .....ded 55' wu a .........--
bitta- Ie ... of the lDT~ m hie fate. a Muicaa by birth aad FltDtaae. bi. • MrJ'b~lII~ ~:..:Io~-' 
lither bad heeo a aoIdier Of 1OID8.man IiDk in But oome with the liabt 
Old SpaiD, aad Perea aeei~ DOtbiog but Ma- Of thiot .,., ~.briIbt. 
icaDa UuuDd him, tbowrbt hi could DOt abow his ADd darkoeIIlbIIl lie DO men. 
GWIl COIItempt of _tfi .WBcieDtIy without ill-
d .... the ~ of the COUDtry he w. about Lo'::"'~~w~f1r'~-:!.. 
to" qult" aDd wbo were to 6re at him, be laid a_ .. _.... ........ -- ..... 
.. haod upoo hie breut. with ao air or hauteur, Briob f10_ to l' It 
U though he had deaceDded from a panelee a. Widi' IWItetDeII riIit, 
aIamiD,_"Soy Eapaool; CutellaoO! Y DO Me- 1-ootfiJr life wi&bout 8cnrera to new. 
~meatiao.·.. . 

DOD JOI8. with &D eorapl YOice.ordered the 
Ioremoat party. who were mariUel, to Ioad.
While theI. "ere ~ 10 with their uaaalawk. 
wudoeII.Pera addrtiaed tbeo8lcerwith 1OOrD
.... compoeare, boldine bit cipr betweeaa 6upr 
_thumb. . 

. .. Doa JOI8. ~ are a coward. I bow it by 
JUIIr haYiqiilied Pablo. He wu far more 
a~ with DiI ... pOD tbaa you with ~n: hi. 
tIeatb m1llthaft beeo e&cted bylOlD8 foal trick 
or~romiae." 

With a fariouauecratiOD. DOD JOles_lobed 

Mi heart-My been ... ~ wild, 
II Sowera ... Ieft to perilb; 
But come like the _ 
ADd emile UJIC!Il 

'!'be beut·.1.iideG r-,IIICI cberiIb. 

Lcnu _Love me-like the 1IlOO,II, 
For the mooD iI chute IIICI briPl; 

ADd love tu eado.., 
Ml!IC.like moonJipL lie ..... 

And bo~ lleio ill i:pa. 
M~ beart-My been'. like a placid lnok 

Tbat Iiea in a &arden fair; 
ADd &be -11 at nooo, 
ADd the lIIUIIind tile DIQOII, .... beam 00_ ...... t/aa. 
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,"UTO ... lOO&UII'r _ .. CAUY • 

, from the N_ EDaIud Mapziae. 
"1J'IIOBlCKJB4PII'I' O. JU.'I'HBW CA ...... 

LETTER IV. 
Ia OctobeTt• Ji'8G, J couunenct'd, in pIIrtnenhip with 
T.~ (urlee Ciel, C. Talbo~Cf Spolswood, 
ud J. Trenchard,- the Columbian one. In the 
&nt IIIIIIIbe!J 1 wrOle four piecea, "The 'e of General 

~:; on t:I,~bfA~~lor!~~!:.'~~ 
"BanI 'l~1II8<J, a F'ulgl!lenl," 

TIle Philoaopbic:al Dream WII ao anticipation of 
!be alate of dw COIlDIIY in the year 1850, on the plan 
• 1len:ier'1 celebrated w~~lil "The Year ~" a- of the prediClioo., ",biCIJ It lhat period DIUIIt 
ball heen.~ u farcical, have been wooderfu). 
" laIIiIIed, arid otbere ore lik81y to be ~ pre. 
tiou to the arrival of the year 1850. I aDnex a litw fl_ which !U81181'Y8 10 alllUlle the reader. 

"PiItibt&r" Jan. 15, 1850. The canal which iB 
... from the ri¥« Ohio, to tho ~Uelialloa, and 
.... 10 the De!."are, Will be of immeoae adYaD
... io the United Stateir. If the sarne progreea con
.... to be IIIIlde hereafler 88 baa been 101lOma time 
1liiio it will be completed in 1_ tban two IetlI'IIo" 
. Thill wu probably the fint IIIIggtllltiOD of the IIf&II!I 
IlfIitct of 1IDi~ the wllere 01 the DoIaware with 
_ of the Obio. It ~ bf four Iears the pro. 
jed oCtbe6naDcier, Robert 1110l'1'1li, and bisfriendB. to 
... tbe Delaware with tile Schuylkill and the au. 
~ which wu broaclIecl in 1790. 

"PiIbliar, Jan.]:;' ~ea from the thirtieth 
-1IaIe.1a~ oft' a fiaw mont1i8 aince by ol'dar of Coo. 
..... latelyarrived at Columbia; aud' OD ~lICiD' 
IbIir credllDtiaIe, were received into the Federal Collllo 
ciI. 

"'!'be Africultnral Society of this town, have ot. 
fmd IQIIlIIIIDII to the amount ot 1:1000, for the Uno 
~tof~nd~. 

"In the _bll of ihia ltate, it was lately ordered 
IhIt the _ria 01 publio acboOl-maatere eIiaIl here
... be I:D) per aonwn. 

"BIekiel Jones waa Ialely convicted of not ~ 
__ to acbool, althougli fiv. Iean old. The time 
onIernd by law ia at tour yean. He Wl8 aeuteoced 110 
IIDd in a whito able .. thiea IlUCC8lllive Sunday .. in bil 
pariah church. 

·CA.rIaIon. April 1:;' No less than 10.000 blacks 
ba .. beau tralllponed frolJl th:1I ltale and Virginia, 
~ tbe Iaat twO years to Africa, wher~ thel bave 
"rmiila aetdemellt near the mouth uf the river GolW. 
Very lew blacke remain in lhie countlY now; and we 
IiDcerely ~ mat in a few yeare BVtII'Y YeStige of the 
iDfamoue tniOic carried on by our &DCeaton in the hu.. 
ran _ .... will be done away. 
"~Aprll30. By authentic advicea from 

lentuc1ty, we are informec{, that .. DO Ieaa than 150 
--. haft beau built OD tile river .. 'hio, duriDl the 
_ year, aud I8IIt down thet river and the MiMi-wi, 
ladeD with valuable produce, which haJ been carried 
to die Well Indiea, where the 'f~ and their car· 
~ bav. been dilPOl8d of to sre!lt advantqe. 

" .... MIil3l}. At 1en1P.b !he canal 8C1'OII ,he 
iIdmwe ofDirien iB co!Jlllle..tid. It ie about Diy miles 
1!aag. YU'IIl-ra&e v-'e of war Cln with eaaa ..a 
daOuab. Two v..ta belonA to tbia po!l, two to 
1'biIaiWpb!a, and one to New Yo~ eailed thro. 
011 the!iOtla of Jaouary 1aat, bound for Canton, m 
China.t 

• ~ lI(ay L J:mact hm .. JClll'lla1I or 
Con~-"Ordeied mat there be twenty proro.ore 
in tlie Univenill of Columbia. in tbiB city ; VIZ: or Di
vinity, of Church Biaao!YJ of Hebrew, of Greek, of 
HUDlIIIlilJ, of Logic, ollllom PbilO8Ooby, of Nalillal 
PhillM!!lPhy, of }Iathematica, of Civil HiIIolY, of Na. 
tural Hl8tolY of(,ommon aild Civil Law, ofilae Law 
of Nature ai'J N atiollll, of Rbetoric and Belles Lettres, 
of Dotany, of Materia Medica, ofPbyaic, ofCbemis
IIYI.0f '\natomy, nnd of MidwifelY." 

I'll , uHlphill, ~t. J, 1786. 
The diacomfort ariainJ from the discordant vien 01 ' 

Ibe diftilrent pa.rtDer8--tIle uller improbability of auch 
a work. producing aoy profi!\ w0!1h the aueution 01 
five ~III, and otber eoIIIIiaeruiollll, determined ma 
10 w.lhdraw from the Columbian Maguine, which I 
did in December, 1786. ADd in January,_l~87, I is. 
lIIed the Iirat DUmber of the AIDIIrican MIIIeIIIIl, in
IoIDded to JII1!88fY8 tha valuable twDtive _,., daa 
appeared in lhe lIlIWepape.., whicb 1 CODtiawed lOr u 
yeare, endinl Dec. I'M. 

Tbe Iirat number, wbich CODtlined a DIUI of mOlt 
excelleot mllt&lll', alt1'llcwd I!:dt atltDtion. It _Ill 
eagerly lOugbt after; and I. I IOId it Illpa!!1te1y, tb6 
edItion, 1000 copiee, WI. IIOOD oxhaullled; I bla not 
mean. to reprint it. Tbia ... a velY serious ilVW)'; 
lII8IIy pel1lOll8 who iDtended to IIlbeCribe, declinin&" 
u I cOuld not flll'llilb lhe wbole, of the Dumbera. i 
applied for a loau of '150 to ball a d_ or a dOlllll 
wealthy p8I'8OIIII, bid for a eonaiILtrabIe time my .. 
pIica\ioaa were whoUy in vainJ At I.!!Pgtb 1 ~rId 
the requilite BUm &om Mr. George }'OK, to wbOlll, 1 
pve bond aocl judjpeent for tha amounL. lie peaaed 
the bond to D,roeer,J. ~, fur fiamily 8UpPliel!t 
aocl the grocer wu iDdIIIDDified by inataImCDIlI, 88 I 
found it coDvenieuL. . 

Never wu more 1abour bellowed on a work, with 
.. rewud. Durin, the whole u yeua, I W88 in a 
lIate of in_ JI8UUI1. I never ataoy onetime,p
-.d 400 donar..-eDcl rarel7 threo or two lumdred. 
M diflioul&iee were of the IIIOIt fID!banuinI kind. I w!.. timee without number, obIipd to borrow money 
10 ,0 W market. and waa OileD tiiIable to pay my jour. 
neymen un Satlinlal'; wbich _t me to biId lick with 
vuatioD. One reeOJut. ~..-.an, who had DOt 
receiftd hie w~ on SatUrdif D~hl, rer-.d to p
to work on MOJiilay momiJIg. "He waa DOl," he ... 
bold"', "gom. to ltalYe W the IJIidat of lho fat of the Iand:f, 

'l'he IlrOngeat inatance of my extreme pov~, was 
in the CUll oT a German 1Ia~ IDIIker, named Conrad 
Hindtnbeet!'t to whom I b8d given a DOle for !r1 dol. 
~ which I jJa;d at five inIIabnenll, one of whicb waa 
a .'renah crO'IIIJI! Be it obeerved. !bat I ... then 118 
wilIin, and read,y to llaY my debt .. 88 I haveever been, 
or aul at preaent; anil what nmcI-. the CUll more reo 
markable; is, lhat the _lived aa far 88 1 recollect., 
15 or 20 mil .. out of town; ;.;;{ Iht.re ia alwaYI DlDl. 
acrupie about puuina oil a country dun, than one who 
IiveIi in the aame city with the debtor. 

My ~sarOlllffom three 1Oureee. 'I1le 
IUbecription waa too low. It waa only two dollara 

a __ JDilm.ble calculation of the widda and ftpIDae 
01 IIICh aD, improvement. I have therefore omitted 
both, 10 _Ill! ridicul.. Tbia, be it observed, is the 
oaly variation &om 1M cm,inal. 

tWhat a contraal betw_ thie conduct end that ef 
the M~ia de la Fayette! In the one cue~ I .... 
poor, meDdle., forJoin ItTlllpl'i ill the 0tIIeI' I .... 
en~ in a'Y8l'J' IJ!Bfal 0CdpI~~,--wbich. fOr aupc 
tb8 ~ k-~rt JI!'OY8 ~ proJitable, ind 
tberiOOre had a cI8bn. Moreover, the _ reo 
QUired ... 1M", ... not IIIUI'h more than a thin! of 
the &IIIOQDi o£ die"",'1 aiL . 
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IUId tOnY __ per 1DIIam, ror wbieh 1 P" two "oJ. . To the a.ITied IIate 1 J.d ~ JookeII rOnruI.
_ conlaining each from ~ 10 ~!IO pagee; a quau,; die D*t ele!rible eoadiIioa in Iiii; efea IIIfonI ..., ... 
ttly !bal now colllltlalldJ t5. Thi. was an im~ venlure willi M .. Boya. Bull _ 10 chiyalric; dal 
diladftll!ap, and enouP of itaelf, 10 keep me coa- I b8d detennined never 10 IDaI'Iy tiD I could IIJ\IPOn a 
IIa/ItJy in a crippiW ltale. wife pnteelly, or at leut Clllm'o~. But II IliI 

Another IIOUrce of difficulty al'Ollll from lhe fact, thaI cue, as in many ~ in which I bad 1'I!IIOhed..( 
more than half of my eubeerillere liYed in remote IliIUll- thouPt, irrevoeabW, fortwle or deeriuy cr'OIIeII I1If 
tlODS, 2, 3, 4 and ~ mi1ee from me; IUId their remir. purpoee; for wben II1III'ried at 3 J, my whole properIJ 
u.ncell were 110 extremely irregular that 1 \VBl obliged coDUted in cart loede of odd volumes, and odd iwII. 
to hire collectore to dun Ihem, at a henyy expen8ll, bere of the American MUtleum, which, wben I fiDaI\y 
which ave!llied at 1eut 30 per cent. of the slender abandoned Ihe work, PIVVed alIIIOIt valuele.; auiI 
modicum I wu entitled co receive! It i. Jl!linful to rll- aIao a molt mender euPP\.y . of furniture. which WOtJIci 
lace that wealthy citizene of Philadelphia, were in not.,O for one hlUldred doUars. My wife _ 81.1)(101 
-r - guikyofthe lJI'OIIIIimpropriety,ofobligmg .. mJBelf. 1 did not receiYe a dolIuwith ber:1II be 
me 10 aend Ila\f I dOlMl or I doUo timet for the pal- fortune _ I quantity of fimlirure. IIDt much _ 
III Innualeubecripliou. valuable than my own. 80 liar .. '"tune ia co_ 

I ~nced, moreover, quile too many copies, in the ad, it rarely hapPena that a more ~, ..m.,. 
ftia hope of Illti~1r procurin, I .... e inc_ ot tak .. ~r one in wbich IIOnIMI 'fiew1I or :':1 
.. blcriben. In a wonl, my pecaniU)' .m.m___ have'" iD4ueoce. I ... obriClUlly DOl a 
_ 110 great, aad 110 COllltlDt, that 1II1II now .. hunler. 
tonilhed, how I _ able 10 mu.ter peDnerance IIIci 1 married Mill B. t'1aba~ tb& cJanpler of a .... 
ftrtilude 10 IItnIgIe th~ them. Iy I'IIIPIICCIbIe citden. ruined by tb& I'8fOlutiIID. lie 

I wu much auacbed to the work, IIOd had greal re- IIOId liia IIOck in tr.de for continental 1IIOIIeJ; .... 
IuctallC8 to abandon it, un~uclive and vultioUB U beinr inaetiv8 and indoleut, took no ID8IIII II) reaIiIt 
w .. the manlJlllll8Dt of It; but II lenKth I lUll' ill it; and it fiDal\y peri.ebed nearly altogether in bir 
~uiem, U I 68ve.id. at ttl! c101111 of ibe year 1'/92. bandI. 
Tllte il bad COIIIiderable merie ia univeraallyackuowJ. My wife wu about ten years yODllpl' chan me. a. 
edpd; and !here ill no ~ni9' in thedeclaracion, u tbe w .. indUllrioUl, pn,Idenc, and I!COllOIIIical, and well 
_rk did not cootain alinJle _y 01 my own. The calculated to .. Ye whateyer 1 m.de. 8be bad ala .. 
wIaoIe of my labour OOIIIIIled in the ee1eciiOll of ill Iimd of rood _. We early formed .determination 
conteoll from newspapera, and the addinon, occuion. to indu\ie in no un-.y e~ 10 IIIOUIII 
allr.' of a few nolC8 of lillie imJX)rtnnce. the ladder 110 1I0wly, .. to run no ... of havilll to de. 

rhe Americnn Museum met wilh Ihe most ~aeend. Happy, tb.nce happy' -td it be, tor t\JoG. 
fled approbation of some of' ,he most d i8ti~ IIIIda and leIIIofthoullDdlr, if daq ed~edlllll per
citizens of the Uniled St&te9-Qf Gen. Wa!lbin-.llPn; .--dincbie"~ 1IOd.vin(rCOlll'lll. WbM_ 
John Dickinson; Gov. Li\'ingsroni Dr. Rush, Bilbop _ of miaery would It not pI'8ftI1t! But a ~ por. 
White, Judge Hopkinson, Dr. DWight, &C. 41,. cioa of young people at ~c, crowd iDIo I '"' ,"II, 

"I believe the Americnn Museum has met with ex. ~II wbieli. Ii r:E" bt lut ilr"i~t-.iltoO 
lensive, I mnf say, with univel1llll approbalion from often ~ chat tera, lIIICI8r1y reuN, ad 
competent ju~e8; for I am of opinion lhal tbe work who ba"e broUdIt ba forrun. 10 their .... 
is not only emmenlly calculated to disseminate POliti. ... are oblig. 10 relum home 10 their apd ~ 
cal, agricultuml j philosophical, and other valualile in- who Iia" to maintain them, their ..... iida, and .ft 
fonnation; but t ,at it haa been uniftn"mly cortdf1de4 inc~ brood 01 childrea; a~ lilte fOr old 
1DitA tlUt~ aUenlion and· P?1'pridl/. It to theee im. ... The ~men are bighly who, ~ 
portlDt olljeota, be IUlJI!I1IC!ded the IROre immediate de. tJIeir imaiudenCe or elltra~ RIB lOCh. re. 
Ii(n, of reacuing pulilic d.ocUII*I1I from oblivion; I tum 10 the ~II of their wi~ for their car. ad 
will veneure 10 pronounce as my _timentl tMt _ IDmeciea aixl ellt!ndituret. To ayoid tbia ca1amily, 
...,.. rwf-lliterGryJl/4tt Aa 'aeWr bmt unaertdft no paint, no aacrifice of Clf\ioyInent or even of COJllo 
ill . ~ or .lIe IIIOI'Il cluenlil!.f tf pIIblit: ,.. fori or oonvenieuce o~h~ to be epared. 80me idea 
eftnI6_rat."-Gen. Wuhinrton, TIlDe 25, 1788. may be formed of the Iidelity with which we ~ 

"With \'8T'f gIMt p-re 11I1ve. obaerved, tbllt it thill rule, wheo I .. te that at a time when I did buJj. 
Me ~etniIliie,., "'8 __ l&iK1Il!( lie8ervillB' ell- III!R to UII! amount of 40 or ~,ooo doUua per anDlJIII, 
~8--' At I do not doubt 6ut Ie win be COD- I _taled for four or five year- about cb8na'inI~ 
tinaed with the.me !IiIi&~ prudnu, nd sllfll gig lOr a ooe.borw fuur-wbeel carriqe-end 1M 
,., tUl~ tA, ..v.ri of.1Aeu "" that hIve .. long about parchuinr a curiage ind r:ir. 
hilherto .. ~~W"'clinIdieII,Her. durinLthe wboIe perioj of oar marriqe, _,. 
"ently wilh, aDd fi~ trur, thaI a genero .. and aBo far .. I recollect, enteteei a tavern acept on a jlll1,. 
Jirbleaed ~ will jlJltly eatimate lhe IIMIriIl of a arbitration, or 10 _ a cutomer, or It a JlUblie citiaer, 
work carried 011 with iIuch a variety of elll!rtiolll, and or on my travels; never in a lingle inBtance ilr lbe 
auch a fidelity of inteo~ for the publick good."- JIU!1!'JIII of drinkilll. 
Ron. John Dickinaon, July 19, 1788. lily wite and r lived. eogether h.ppiIy for aeariy 

·Pertlllillg one of your M~ lent me by aJriend, t!WtY nine ~rs. We bad nine c1Wclnio of wboII 
1 heaitated not a moment co aubaerihe to the work. three have dieI;I, two in moey, and one, a daughler, of 
Since chat, I ha .. read all the ~Dg numbera,1UId the mOlt angelic character, at about _teen yea"" 
an ." without Satlel'J', (which I alwa,.. deteeted) Of her I can truly .y, thaI to lhe \at of my reeoJ
dat il[M __ ill.., (IJ1itri1ltl, ewry atUmpt rtf leccion,"e never lJ8ye her mother or me a linelt! IJJO. 
rAe mil, w.liel..'j,... IIllJ .tler AfIUI'iana ",.eu, _ menl's ulll!UineR by iD temper or iD humour. file was 
__ to -r IwtA "-Goy; LiviDP.lOD. AUj[U8l8, 1'188. ~ity.nd gentltinH8 peritonified. M. CAREY. 

-I cheeiiblly ooncnr in acIdiDR the teatimony of my PliliI. lhe. 7, 1833. 
__ in &.vor of lbe -rutne. of your M_ 10-
ce«ber with my beet willbea ilr ill ufeDlive circu'" I.&'r'I'R ". 
non, while it c""'" to be the vehicle of _,..dal W ... I relil\Clililbed the iB.fiIted 11(--. I ~ 
Ire ca1eulated to ___ eM i.,.,... uf ___ lid meoeed boolweliDa and JlriDliDf GIl I 1IIIIiII-
tIittu, _lid t{ 1M 1I(ri.c.zm.e, tI!"I!f~ ~ My .ore, or raw!DY IIIIOp, ... of .eI1 ~ 
~ ~fIJ tAe UaiUcla.tu."-& Kub, diJDeneiollll huc, ....... it was, I hal! _~.l_Llo. 
JI. D.. boob IDOtIIh 10 iIllIIe Ibel_ ~por. 
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AV'l'O-MOOItAPU 01' •• CAUT • I'. 
.. rl ......... ~by ~ I ~ laid not cIierl oftlle~ weN eaniedto tiaepaYe 
.... CIIdit at.... wbicb 8nabIiI me &0 uiend on tile Db of a cbIir. the holllll driven by a J1eII'O • 
., IIaIiDeIII IDIl bf cue, iDdeIiItjpble iodlllt!}'. the Wlatteoded by a fiieod or relatiOD, II1II without ~ 
... rP .JIUIIC~~ fiuaalit,. I md~ ad- IOrt of eeremoD1. P8C)JIIe uniformly u.d huliI, ebifted 
__ ID tile world. ideia may be Ttirmedof my their co~ at the 1Iigh~, of a beaiie ~ towards 
..... to ~ &om the fact.lbi.t forabene twen. them. Manl, DeVer walked Oilihe fool.pa~ but went 
~Jll.!8tI- ~DI,willteranchummer.a' the into the middle oflbe Itreetl to ayoid being iIlfected 
...... ofmyltor,; and III)' parlor ~ c101B &0 the in ..... bou.a whereill people bad died. Acquain
.... I 1hri,..1eft III)' meIII, wben ~ of anr taneea aiid Crienda a1'Oided eaCh olber ill the Itreell, 
........ wu being tran.cted.' and only lipi&ed their reprd by a cold nod. Tb8 

Ia 1'J9S, I 11'11 a, member of the Committee of old CUllom of ebakiDg baiicla, iIII iIlto IIIcb genel'lll 
~ IJIIIOiJ!ted to deYiIe the beat COlll'ii to be pur. diauae. tbat lII&Oy abrunk back with aftiiPt It even 
IIId lW tIIe...rtef of the lick of the Yelww Fever. and the 0. of the band. A pelIOn with I c~pe. or any 
.... otpbmll, who bad been and lDiabt be bereft of aweuanee of mQurniog. wu abwmed like a viper; 
"'~orodler~ .... While the commil. IlililmanyY&1uedtbemaelYlibiablyoolbelkiUlllllad • 
• "'" deliberatjDg on the ~ntment ofman&- em. with wbich they SWitidwant of every I!8r. c ol .... 8iB ~ ea yjffIi belODJin1 ~ WiJ. IOn wbom thv met. it ianot probeb18 lbat 
~ r.q. 'of which ~n bad beeu London. at die IIat .. the ~e, uhibited 

.... ita ......... of tile proprieIor. from the Un. It~r marbofterror. iban were to tiileeeoill PbiJ. 
fI!I!!IliIjIJofF.OCUrinlID1 otla8!~ u-Uliaated;) tdeI~~ &om the twllDt)'.fifth or twantyolizlh at Alii' 
jIWIe,~~. ~ wel8 th. d8b'be~tinr. they wel8 lilt, tiB late iIl8eptember. When the cilileDa IIIJII. 
"'lIiIII7deliilbtedbythe ofIirat~ Girard. moiled reaollllion to waIlt abroecl. II1II take the air. 
_ 01 ... aaibe1'II, 10 08lciale ill the cajl&Clit)' of thuick can conve,ing ~tientl to ibe boIP.teL or tbli 
!'Pi", at. StinIulated ~ tbia DObIe oaerin.l. of IIeaII!!J carrying the dead to the ,raye, which were 
..... a IOrt of aDriona tiope ia the __ ofhu- travellllll a1111G1t the whole cia,. 100II da. their 
" •• uitUllioDwbicb .. ~ I!P.rdecI .ri~aiicI~unpclthem~lDto~. 
~tIIe JIUIY to cIeItructijin. P .... ,lteIm,a "While UIani were in Ibiadep!orable It&te,aDd ... 
......... came .~ ucl c6nd hII..,... pleat the loweat ebb of deIpi!r. we cannot be ... 
..... ·_1IIIriIOUI 08ieP. "., both P.,Idbl'llllld ioDiIbed at the tiiptfidlCelle. that _ acted, which 
... ..., IIIOIt £aidUaIIy. IIr. GiJaid .... to eire. -.ned to iIldicate a totll diaIOlution of the bimdI of 
"'~lDIlpariOrm ill tile llllllial o8ioe. aDr the aociely ill the DAI8It II1II cIeareIt COIIII8ldon. Wbo • 
... 'I1IiI .... rtof the t:t:u DO'- 11IIIIiew.1O withoUI horror. CID 188ect 00 ah!1lband.married per • 
.. ......-cI to by BIr. who liM the....... bapa for tWeDly ~cte.rliq hie wile ill the Jut 
........... GItha boaIe aDd aD ita OCIIIIIIIII. MOOl-~ unWivdy abaiiClo~ berhuabuld OIl 
h'fOInfUll-.uat of the ~~..... hTa dea·" t...L.--·"IO .. ld~ their ~ 

.. tenttitIaIioD ~rtha cIreMfial. '. CIt wbitob I cIreo ~~ IioID !hirp&l8ll~~ ...... 

.......... ecIiIiom. Tbecbief~ o.to.tthem. i!IItb8rii to cbaDci. ol\en Without an IIlfPl1 after 

............. &0 ~aDr ibe in&mDation or thiir bealthor ____ lII~ofI'their faUb-

............... BundnIde Of them wel8 lUlU Iw clab. fullllnalltl to BuaIi Ifdl. __ on ioil of the fe. e.:;. CNditora iD that quarter. to &CCOUDt .... de. ...... II1II theUt atime, w~ aImoIt' ~it 
of'lIIIIitraDCe. , .. ope to 8!er:t' Yiaitant, but ~ remmecl &D1-

, 'I'ItI ~ 8ldIIIet from tbia (IIIIIIialet _y...,1'8 __ ~ tend8r II1II humane DIIIl~ who 
~ to 1&t18lden- :U::ecl aliltle C&ftI to ~them to health ancl 
...... ~ ~ of the JIIOPh! ofPbiladelphia, ~t who, I.,. caD think of It- thinp witb--..... =1Ibef I'mi, .. beJond an boundI. out horror7" ' 1Itita, IIid ' ~ YiiibIe ia iImoIl ~ per. It ia a curioua fact, which I leaYe phP.olOliall to 
.... COIIIII--. "OIl ofthOlB who oouId. b711l1 accountfor.lbat _of the moat tratiqliil anlfhappy 
~ mab itconveoieol, fled from the city. Of boure otmy exiatenee were ~ durilll the pm:. 
i::!,.wItol8lll&iDecL ID&Dr,lIwt ....... ~ III their aleIlee of tbia 1J!IItiIence. ADd the ~ of 11!1 col
~ ... ahid'to walt the ItnIeta. Th8 _b ~~t w_ pmtymncb thellDl8. I ~ 
tflilllleeo IiiIina reprded u a ~ ... D*lJ per. for the lillt time lor ten yeara, wholly he &om the 
... __ women iDd 8IIIIIl !»iI. bad ciler! alnlOlt cal88'ol' buaill~DO ~ to borrow-DO notal 
~ ill their moathl. Ottiera, ~iiia full con. to pay-4lld ~ mind wu ~ occu~ by the du-

m pdie, cMwed it almolt the Whole day; tiealO which I bad deYoted ~u: We ieDerallY 
~ kept It ia their pocketa aDd IIboee. Illany were breakfaIted at ho!D8, at an earl, hour. and iaaIlereil 
..... 10 allow the lliarbent or bair.c-a to come ImIIIeclialely at the 1t&te-h0ua8. wher8 we remailled 
- -. .. inItaneeII bad 0CCl1Imd of lOIII8 01 tlMm tiD late ia the~. We bad a Iideboanl $ 
~:-WId the dead, and man~ baYinJ ........ u fu!Jy ~ with Iiim, round ofbeet; cbeeIe. 
~ Some. who ciarriecl th8ir cantioa JII8IIt liar. 1!ine, II1II ~rter, aDd we freely eqj o~ the 
':""P' ...,. For themaeI"" not ~ to allow th. ~for --.me a batidOfllrotheJi. II
-......, be bled with tile lUoeta of die Weedent lachid to eachotbeJ--and w_ ia lOIII8 dmee i:aJ. 
~ .... __ ..... ., a mollllllt in the day free Io_to the ~ ~ dail, and b~ took ~ 
IIW!Itbe IIIIell of ~wder. bunal ~ nitre, and of .... ofwbicb we wera .,..wi--. Tb8 
~ 1'iDepr. 6;c. 80me of the chmctaea W8I8 Q111y drawback on our eqjoyment, wu wbe lOme 
.... cleated. and otbentwbollY cloaed. The cot: frieiId or relation.. IWept away ~whea 
--wu=stu u waa tIie city 6brary.1IIII we bad infonnatioa that one of our colleaglleubancl 
... oftbe)ll!blic thl88 out of the four c!aiIY that fiatee-or whealOmepentOllbacl becomn COI'JIIr. 
f!PIII, .... d' . U _l0III8 of the othen. 
~ de'lOlecl 110 _Rportion of their time to~m,. -----------:-. --
IItlCOUlint.and wbiteirubinJr their JOOIIII, '111018 • Four of our mem~ ~ the .. ftI_bIe 
!I'D feIIt1ricI ~ hid hanilItercbie&.. ..... cld.aItbal PbiladP1fbia _Id bout of, died of tha .. -=~ Yin9r orf ~ ... tbeii ~ feY8r....Jonetbaa Dic~ Se.!PaDt, the lildlerof .. 

I ~ ...... 1Iea fiID 0 thima' ~r. 0tbeJW elta.hle itIlow citilen, Jolin 8iraeaia~ F.q.; Andmr 55' oftarrell rope ill tIIeir handi o!JlOCk .... Adpte, Duaiel~.1Dd J~~ Mr ..... 
• bap tied roUad their necb. "lIIe~ ~tW\tellcbildreo.~ofdlcim~ .... 

-ntIpICIabIe ~ IYID ...... Oftblaa wtnI 1IIIder thirtee ,... 01.... WIIu a 
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I". 'fO 'fau.pa'f", 01' II.OK. 

wbom •• bIcl_ or kDOWIl &0 be iD pod beeI&h • 
'"' houl'l before. 

One day 1 rode withCeleb LowndeelOwarde BuIh 
Billol w~re we IIOpped to ~ to the ph~ian, Dr. 
B. uumeld, who WIS IWIding atlbe gate. He UIted 
• to a1illht, which we comp led witb. After .... e bad 
convened togelher for a few minuteS, he invi* 118 10 
come in, and examiDe the hoUBe. Lowndee had the 
prudence to reluee. Dut although I .11' the impro
priety 01 a wan Ion elpo8Ure otmyeelf to dangor, with. 
out any po.ible g~ to arise from it, I had not cour. 
..., 10 refuse (a liWing which bas alien c081 me d~ar;) 
I entered the building, and wenl throup every room 
iD the houae. 'rhe aimoapbere was tetid, for it wu 
jllllt after M8I8I'B. Girerd &r. Helm bad undenaken the 
managemeot of iI, and before there wu o(lllt!rtnnit, 
&0 punfy the roolllll from Ibe pestilential .11 thet hail 
ICCwouiated, previoue 10 thaI epOch, when dead and 
patrefyinc bollia I'eIIIained for de,.. col!ectecl in the roo.., llie atteodaDIB havin& been Inadequate 10 inter 
them. When I returned' home 1 found, or perhap. 
001, fancied. myeell aft"ectecl with what .re at ..... ,.. re
piled IS incipient aymptoma-lulitude-paiDa in 
the head and becIt.-erid an icy coldneee over the IlIr. 
face ,0'£ my. body. I wu, IS may be readily IlIppoeed, 
COIIIiderably a1Umed_nd oII*r, ~ being 
~I maxim, I look illllD8diate meuuree to IU'I8It the 
filii deetr!)yer in hi8 career. I bathed my feel in warm 
water-iook larp drauahIB of warm cenIBIUf tea
IIIIl wenl early 10 bed, covered wilh IS many bIaokell 
IS I could well bear, 1 had a IItrong ..-o"ment that 
• lOund up IIIIl copious JM!IIIPiraltOn would CODl
DlefeIy JIIIt the enemy to 8IlrhL For three or four 
houri I could neitherlleep nor I'!I~"!- But, at left2Ih. 
I feU inlo IS lOund. aleep IS If I had been drenched 
with l.udaaum; and. wberi I .woke, wu covered with 
• profuae perspiration, IIIIl flMlllll Diyae1f as well as 1 
hIil ever been. 

LeI me ilere inIert two or three banking anecdptee, 
attholllh one of them, al Ieut, i8 rather out of rime. 

The Bank of Nonb-America wu f9rded Jll'etty 
much IS a ~uaker bank,-ite mo81 influential iiireC. 
101'1 beiN{ FrieodI. 1 bad a ImIIU aeconnc there, and 
wulUlficl8Dtlyaecommodated. When that intereet. 
iDI eomedr..Wild Oalll, came 10 tbie country, I pu~ 
liIhecl iL Tbere i8 introduced &1110111 lhe ill'lmaa. 
perIOl\IDa h,pOCritical Quaker, ~ Smooth, at 
wbich lhe ~kere very natureDy took. offence. Si. 
mullaneouy with tbis JIIIblication I met with _rat 
unUlUai rejeetioDB a, lhia Bank. It being a novelty. 1 
was, from the coincidence,led 10 belie,", it was in CODSeo 
qu·JnC8 of the publication of Wild Oalll, which the good 
followel'l of llie illlllltriolla PeM, I IlIppoaed, took in 
bigh d1\dgeon. How ilr tbi8 idea 11'11 correct, I nev. 
er . had . any opportnnily 10 decide. 1 was probably 
qutIBlIlI8taken. 

Durittg the l'ellow IimIr of 1798, died IIIJ exce11eoe 
fiiend, !waac Price, than whom a better, more_OUI!t 
mol'l ardent, or public tipirited man never lived. I 
WIS indoreer lor him at the Bank of Pennaylvania 10 
the amount of probably IIix or eeven thousand dollara, 
IIIIl he for DIe, tOr five or 8ix tbousand dollare. I 0(. 
&red 111'0 namea of perfectly unexceptionable charac
ter, Jamee Gallagher, and John eeneD. to 8Uppiy hie 
III&ce. each for about one half the toWIMI\. The 
Bank delJlanded both namee on each note. 1 felt iD' 
diananr I~, and eet them at defiance. I wrote 
them a long and .rong letter, in which I dillinedy 
1I&Ied, thatl would DOt .nction IUCb a hbeloo III}'-
4lit, IS 10 &dnul thaI my II8IIIe, with the additJOD of that 

I8Crifice in the _ ofbnmaoityl Of thewllole nUDI
• of III8IIIbeI'I there are now livinc only four, ThoDl
IS WiBIar, John Letchwonh, James Sbanwood"aod 
die writer of tbeee ..... 

of _ of tho. ~ wunotaood farthelllllMl; 
and that "I c/lu14 tI!'I, if 1_'" .ruI-'d., r I 
uuld," gite Iwo indor&8l'llloeech DO~iIIa,tIiat 
the COOI_OO of the ~ty of two names woaIcI 
a1arm the paniee, and produce a refuee) from bolh. 
I wu in a coneiderable quandaty; and, had the Bank 
pereillted, 1 really knew nOI what 10 do. DUI I bad 
the plealllll'e of _ing the president, S. M. YOI, come 
to me in Ihe eveninJ. witli the intormationl that tbe 
Bank had receded Irom its demand-thaI bid the 
Ilrivilegeof withdrawing my letter-aod that I migbl, ia 
the 1II0ming, eend in the nOlee on my own pIu. 
Mr. Fox, who " .... in tbe fiillest 18nse of tba .... oid, & 

complete gentleman~Of the moat amiable maooen, 
IPOU 10 me 10' , that be brought lean to 1111 
eyee-a readt wbich never been ~ OIl me 
by ha~ but frequeotly by kindnele and 8fIIIPIIthr. 

PlIilluhlpliW,lJee.l2. 1833. M.CAUY. 
• }'rom the Weelem Methodillt. 

THE TRUMPETER OF ZION. 
There _ once a wild lradition UDOI1I the 'IJroI 

IDOUDtai .. that on one of the inaeceeeible .amtDi1l I 
terrible trumpeter had taken hia etaDd, ud that the 
_1'18 01 the world rolled on prosperoualr or the 00II
tRlry accordina 10 the feuful tuDee which he ~ 
After blowiJla tbrouah the ~ IIIIl &1011 of diI 
world it wu .id ibat be would biow" dira III 
mournfully IOIemn for hi_£. that death -.i ft. 
fUse for a time 10 eucnte bi8 Iaat jIOlJIIIIi.ioD apoa 
hi m, hopin~ that hia trompe! would wail &pin 11lIOII 
the mOUDl1lIIIII. 

A bIut ia on the hiJII, 
A roar upon the-. 

A _biDgeclao IbriU8 
Lib ~ of Wlto".,-

And 1o~e11a the~ 
ThaI rou. iD Ilormy chorda 1Il0q. 
Tremendoul, heard at night, 

A moral trumpet bI~ 
And deed DIeD wake iD friaht, 
R~ lheir damp grave CIotbea

!!I!ariIII wllh 8P.II of Bre, toward • 
The outllpreld banner 01 the Lord. 
Blow, trumpeler,lPin I 

Wp;t,reak old monument .. 
Anef ftMbing o'er the plain 

Blue nn~ ponents,
Wbileeanh upon her mountain throne 
Givee from her michty heart a groan. 
mow, trompeter, ODce more! 

Ten thou8and leaioJlll come 
Without the cannon '8 fOIU" 

Or beal of lIining drum
Grim war tUlll8 paJe before a h08t 
The proudelt captains ne'er could bout. 
The nIIIt of \\'i.np i8 heaM, 

The IUI81 ofheaten pial', 
The IIIOrm creuion feared 

Hath ~ in peace &wa1,
And glory like an nnbound _ . 
Sweepl proudly ronnd immeoaity. 
Blow, InIIJ!peter. in power! 

The eartIi be_th the bluc 
In changing every hour; , 

lIB iron .. bath ~ 

tk'e ~ er::=:-akiol. 
The mallow 88111 ia red, 

The I\IQ of glory Digh; 
UneOT8f now .,. head 

Beneath .. cDmaon lIty, 
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OOUKa ... LO. COIftLLO. It'' 

.. tmmprt cIario.-bom! 
Like IIIIID1 waten cryiDI. 

'ne doomed OBI to wam 
And _ alOlll &om dJiDI-

.... rock eod moanlain r&IIIfl!n roaod 
"I'm r)ory .bOll back the eoaiitL 
JIIow witbpJl d):in,c lna1b! 

PIin, OIl &be midnight air 
'ne IIWIDoDOIIII of yoar death 

And .... their eCho there: 
'ne ... Ill. of)'ODr 10_111'" 
IWl bIaod with Ugel barpen WelL 
". tnJqeter. d_ . 
~ gra~ =-':'no more, 

Wu daa apon the __ 
Yet lipet, 1CIp&re, harp eod !IfOWIIo 
Upoa biB d7iDI couch came down. 

.roBII .... LUI» 1IAft'ft'I'. 

IIIId ~ ill aoJd. . He WII amietecl tbi. momiDr. 
_OftheJ!l'OP8ltlwufouadon him,.od ... IleIIil 
.. om to. I_t liim to Newgat. about balf .n hour 
:"~{;'~=;.,1' after the nat collllJlia. 

"Tbe pI!II8ftJ IIWOrD tv! Wb, IOIIIIIIa! how _ 
tblt be! ODe .... illike uotber, aad-

"'1'I1.Je, ~ tiu1 wilh &be I!I~ the fe\Iow .. 
_ foreilD~ coin,OBl orwbicl1, a broad Datala 
..-_lOuiid on _ wbeD be _ UI'eIIIed-it ... 
bello icIeDIilied by the chief r.ubier. 10 loa will admit 
be bu no cbance of escape, Here it ."-ad be 
banded the coin to &be Cowieellor. 

CoIteIIo took tbe Pie!Ie or IIIO~ into bie hancI. 
IooIted at it mOlt atteDliYel" turned it ill .. baod and 
after CICIIIIideriD« it wilb an .ir of YirtIIOIO, re&umed it 
totbe ~ willa "UP-OD ID1 conacience, u cIar 
a CUI u I _meL" After lOIDBani~t OOJI-. 
wel'llation, be witbd_, weat ~ and}" the pac. 
kat whieh ailed, thet DiP!' be ~lcJaea , ~ 
_npr to Amltenlaai wiill oertain inIINctio .... 1IIiI 
a _riel IlljllDCtion to be beck in Dublin, wilhiD tbree 
weU:!It .t &be eod or which, the CODlJllilliOD of ORr 
ud Terminer .... to COIJIIIIe!IIce. The IIIIIl IIIICCeiId. 
ed in &be oIiect of bi! million, Dod returned to DabIiD 
oa &be IJIO!DiI!J of the da, appoin1ed for the trial of 
bia 1DIIIer'1 client. 

The Jlljlclnar _ !lilt upon triaL . Tbe principal 
0IIIbier ofGlaodower &. Co. ~ted the eircalllllance 
oftbe ~u_ted by &be A~ to Coal .... 

• ~acIdinIr tbattberobber(wbo COIIId bellODl but the 
_ ....... w "'11 ......- w.... J!I'IIOnerThad lIJIbIlitated teD ~ of Wf JI8Im8 for 
uuu ... ...,....., \AID .. D&AAI. tboee of pld, which be bad IlOleii. The Dutch ~ 

WIJiIe tile oeIeInted CoIIello".. in ble I8IIidI, at _ tbeD baDded to &be witnaII by the COIIIIIII tor 
... JriIh bar, be wu_riftIIed fOr wit, _r- Uad the proIeCation; be 1Ulbeeila!.iNIY iclantified it u tile 
JINIIIIIIIIiIy fOr!Holueo Bill practice lay oolllliderably property of hie ef!lllloyers. TbiiJ evidence _ deem. 
ill !lie criininal coam, wbere by biI iDpnnity, be - ad ConelIlliwe-tb8 F.iaoner'a COQDtenance cbanpI; 
..... _y a "!Ying cWprit 10 .valle thiI JllmiJJb. the julY indicated by tbeir~ that .!hey were •• 
__ of thilla.. lie".. one clay IIIUIIIDODIIl to New. tiIfied; tha wu.- _ ~iDI from the table,. 
.... iD .,..rkum~aodin. CUI of ~ eDIIIIIleDe1. ..... COIte1Io-e:c'Hmd 
..... or=ItI'OUDO ofthebeok orGlenclower &. ~fOUng~.word witbllMl. lwill tt.nk 
... bad heeD 10 an mu- 1IIIOunt. Sua. lOU fur dlat geld JIIII!II, Mr. ~" (to tile COIIIIII8I 
,a. hid JIIIO!Idieclepaty cuhier, who - in lOr Ibe~ who baodecl ino liim.) He looked 
~ ImIIied eod _t to JIIiIon, iIIIide the at it, rubbed it on the .... or hie well wom coat, aod 
... Ofwbicb lie bid not beea fAIn mina .... before be tbao t~ 10 the witaa,1Iid, boIdina the pieoe of 
_ad ..... byllia&!llo~ ~ to IIIIIIl lor CoJm. DIO~ in liia ~-.nd ,~ (IOIitiftly aweu IbiI 
lIIDreo-oo:; who WOuld, if IDJ. man could, ... bis is the ideatical paecI! of ~ wbich _ ia Ibe llIOae 
• h WII in obedie_ 10 tIlia 8IIIIIIDOIII, that the boxofGt.lower 4'001" 
c.U ___ 'flrl JI!IPIiNd toNew~ "I do." 

-J _ told JOG are 00Diiaiued ... IIOl'IoiniDIr tan "Haft a ~ 10unr man, look at It ~ _ 
....... ~ ~ dear lilt" ... die CoaaiiaIlor, CoIteDo, 0IIiIJ'iuI il to tile w~ but ~ It ... 
_lie IIIIIIied the ceIL into biB hat whiCh lay beIOre bim on tbe table. "I '-

"I am." ~ .. nIon,".id hi, tetm, it ap eod IIaading 1Iii 
~JOII piJrr1" ooiD 10 die wiInaaa-
-.r!" . "Y 011 are 81118 that dIiI ia the ideDtieal pieoe of 1IlOo 
"Baft.YOQ the ArunIa u...et" -'" 
"'!don't 1I'IIIeatAnIfrou." -Ai lIDo" 
"'Did JOG do die tbilJl1" "Y 011 are~? Look at it ~" 
-., inIull me by • ioII8!" "I do _r tlua Ie the ideBtioal' " 
...,.:uyea'll be ba~.:r:. CoaaIIIlor took "And tAiI?id the eow-tlor, '=i"Dlanothen'" 

WI bal. limilar one &om bis bat. . 
"Bold, iii" aid the )IIiIoaer-:-:wbo alIIIr a liuIe be- The wir- _ ~ 

tiIuion ~ that be _.,. Ie,., the Coun. COIIe1lo bid at tbilCrown office imDreaIed upon hie 
..... I lbo.aod pineu, if be IhoaId JI!OCJlI'e bie Ie- mind lbe date eod eIIigiea of the ~old ~ mown 
.-..L The!JuPin .... 1tlUCk, eod the Colll*llor b111\ eod it _10 ~we IOIDB lIiali1ar coin, that be 
... took biI..... bad sent to HoIIauiL c..uo immediately ~iIed to the Crown 0IBce, "And die7" conlinaed be-... od dia7 and ".,.. 
• it .. thea called, in Dublin, from which hiI clieui ~ a hIh piIoe from hi! bat at eacb qUIIIioa. 
... IIeea "'I'JUIIineiI The 1iItiDa....-.. wu Tb8 __ wu Itruck dlJlllb. The priIonar .... 
... the Beaab. ilJllDedialely acquitted. 

"Good __ IIr.AIderaJan,"'" the ~ • • 
~ a lie ;;;;;r,... I.. Ill)' .... to d.,-.ay I dtfJ~ :r:,a.!T:.-":' baa oocuned. One 
"'GIeoiIower'lclerb~ from the ItrnDl _of die"", ......... each coDlaiDiDa ODe IboU: 
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'''8 
FromtheN-.Yorltlllirror. tokeepthe ~ woaW ataDclbyaacl .. it 

The FI.ht oC Bell-Kettle. broke, by~pislorp'roteataDt: but I'U mallea 
I!t bargain WId fou i If '1f!Dr blood'. ewer bot for 
BY TYRONE POWEll. your akin, whicb I thmk. to .. y the tnJth it has 

JJv6Imt(1M "IMl BAr ... "n. Kittg', &- loug beeD-comeoi"at 0DCe to Hell-kettle wid 
"," 1I:e. me, and iD the ligbt of tbis bleued mooo I'B 

NeYer let it be said the da)'l of chlnlry are jigbt it ont wid yon. toe to toe i and we'll ~ 
led: beralda may have ceaaed to record good be the aiaier after, wbicb eTet'1 bate." 
blcnn Itricken, to the tune of', lar~ wor- "There's mybaDd to that,at a word, J-.,." 
tbie kuigbta "-JleDDOIl and banner,lquare and cried DoIaaJ suitilll the action tothe1rOl'll--lllilt 
awallow-taU1d, Ileeve and acan, with all the the baDell 01 the foes claaped freely and IraDldy 
trumpery of chivalry, are Joog Iluce dead. 'tis ~tber. 
true i but the lofty generoua filelini. with wbich But are we to 118 only ODJ'llelv., do ye 
that term baa beooiDe BynonymoDl. 11 yet bUrD- maoe ?"iDquired Matthew. 
illgclearandbright witbioten tboUlaua boeoma. "ADd enu", ~" anawered E ........ ; "we 
DOt ODe of wbich ever throbbed at the ~ could'nt pick a frieDcl ont of lUll tiDt abOYe. 
tioDI of the word itaelf juapirea in "gelltil- witbout raiaiD a bnlabaloo the divil wou'd'at 
heartea," or could teU the difference between qniet wilbont blowl. Here. DOW, I'll give JOa 
Or and Galea, or Vert and Sable, u the follo,,- lbe ~t 0DIy ~ jump' the hedp iDto CbUIea 
~narratioDofacombathetweentwo"cburl~," Faucelt"ime8do". aDclcut aol'Cllll the biD,by 
or villaiDlt u the herald would term my wor- HoIy-weU, into the road, where you'll meet me; 
thiea, will 1 trust, ~ oigb to PlOYe. difU a aoal eJae will yon meet that way ... 

It wu the fair naght at DOoard, a Imall vil- night; and I want to Call at bome for the 
.in the very heart oftbe mountaiDl oCWick- toiilI." . 
low. when at the tUrD of a corner leadiwr out "Keep the wallt" cried Dolan, u EYaDI Ilep
or the Dunlavin road, towarda the middle Glthe pad uiile. IpriDgt!IR .!Jiuwe1f at the lame time 
fair, two ancient foemen abruptly 8D00UDtered. Into the road, anJd8.deep io mad; I'n wait for 
Tb8y eyed ODe aoother for a momeat without l'OU at the bridge, on the HoIy-w~ Pia ruM. 
movmg a ate,. when the youogest, a huge lis- Good bye." 
foot IDOUntaiDeer. iD a long to~t, llaviog A momeDt after Dolan bad cleared the hedge 
hillhirt opeD from breast toear, displaying,oo lead*out of the land into Mr. FallCett'l pM_ 
tlu? least movemeot, a brawoy ~heat, that ~ dock~ Ind E...... wu quietly ploddiDlr his way 
hal!)' enouab. for a ~unk, grD'IVlog rather "!l" homeward. To reacb bis cott., lie bad to 
patient, BUit 10 a qwck uDiler-tooe, that a lie- ruD the p,untiet tbroagb the very tbroog or tile 
tener woulcl bave aet down for the extreme of fair amldet the crowded teota, wbeoce ieeoand-· 
politen8llt ed U; ill-according 8OI1nda of the blagpipe aud 
"You'~ lavt! f.!1ewall, JoboDy EVaDI!l" fiddle, and the loud "boo I ofthejig-chincen, aa 
TowhlCb Clyalrequ.t camereply,lD atoae theybeat"ith aotiye feet the temporaryftOor, 

~lIy blaDd. '. • that rattled with their tread. JebDDy made 
Not at yonr blddiu', If you Itaad there till abort ~tiOI! with tboae of bis frienda he eo-

till next fair day, Mat. DolaD.:' countered. aid OIl entering bis boaae, plucked 
"You know "ell I could SiD( you neck and a couple of black, bUlmeu-like lookiq aticb 

_ .. , iDlotbat gutter, iDoue mIDule, JobDny, tiuD the cbimney, hefted them carefully, and 
mo boncbil." meuured them topther with aD eye u Itriot as 

"You micht, iDd~, if you can u~ t"enty of efer gallaot paireil ra))ier "ith, till .. tie&ecl of 
the DnnlaVlD faotioa at your back,' coolly re- their eqnality,he put Iii. toP-:ClJ&tOYer hisaboal
Pit!! EYaDI. den aDd cl8paJ1iog by the beck door, rajIid!y 

"I maJI8, here'l the two empty handa could clea:- two or three IiDall gardeDI aDd .... 
do an that, and Dever ax help, 'ather," retorted at ouce for the 6eJda. AI DolaD dJ'C?Pped fraID 
Dolan, thruatiDg forth two bnppawa from un- the biabbankiotDtbelaoeoearthebridpOllClDe 
de:; hie coat. .." . aide, Evana leaped the gate oppolite. 

In the. JII!ID8 o'beayen. tbiD, thry It,.~ "You'yelost DO time, fep," obaerved Mat-
1!ftD8. ~~. alP!I8D. be bad up to tbis the", u they drew together, Ihoulder to ahaal
time been 1i&IaDc~g cunoully l over ~ roof' rf der, stalkiog rapidly 011. 
tbecoUaae by wb~b theY.BtOOd.! ad4mg, here a "I'd bio vexed to keep)'Oll waitiu'tbia time, 
:J::~ 01 _ta, WIth u little In thim u your aDy bow," replied Jobooy=-and few other wonla 

"It'. aily to brag by your 0Wll barn, Jobnny palled. 
EvaDl" .. id Dolan, pointing with aaneer to JOlt beyond the bridge, they left the road to
the j;lice guard-bouae, on tbe opposite lide of gether, and mouoting the coune of the la'ttJe 
the way a hundred }'&rda lo"er down i "tbe stream, iD a fe" minutea were sbut out from the 
D88lera ~ouJd oot be liJrely to look ou, and 188 a poslibility of obaervauce io a wDd narrow g1ea. 
black ~an, ~ yourself, quilted iD bis at wbOl8 bead wu a ~ater-fa!l ofllOl!le ~iRtiteen 
own town UDder UI8ir. noaea. by one Mat. Do- feet. The pool whicb f8C81Ved th .. littlecu
laDJ.rom DUDlaVin, an the way!" cade wu exceeding deep, andbaviog but ODe 

"-llIere's raiaoa in tat, any waf, Mattl," re- narrowont1et,bet"eeD tbe bllF-ltoDes, the P.!IDt 
ftliAd John gI~ iD lbe direction iodicat8d. waten were ftIftIed round aDd J'OIID4, boiIiD' 
Ifti; not IM;ly thlm that's paid by goYeru.meait and cbafiog for releue; and beace the not aD-
--- poetic oame of HeD-kettle, given to this .pot. 

• Little ltick. Tbe IfOU1IIl immediately abOut it wu wild, }lare 
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I". 
UlllII!'If.\ aDd in DO way derGpted from this "I caD't teD the tmae by watch," cried Dolan, 
fearful litle. a little Ibeepish. 

Near die ftlJI is a little DJaf'oDd or level of "GiYe it bere, man," cried Johnny, addiog. 
IDIIIe tweatY Jam square. tile place deligoated as be rubbed bls left eyet the otl1er being rut 
by EYIIII for tl1e battie-ln'OIlIld. Arrind- here, clOled, "by tl1e Boyne, tl1l1 is tl1e loogest quar
tIie Jiartiea halted; ana as DoIaD stooped to terof an bour I ever knew-it waJlta tl1ree miD
nile a little of the pure stream in his liaDd to utes yet," and as be spoke again be l'O88 up be
his Bpi, Evans cat lliB coat. and "est on the fore bis man. 
"''1l1ooe, clole by, and palli~ his-Ibirt 0_ yer "Sit still, Jobnny." exclaimed Matthew; "I'D 
Ilia bead, stood armed for the fight, DOt BO beayY forgi_veyon the three minutes, anf IKlw." 
or 10 tall a man as bia an~ist Dolan, bUt "WeD, thank ye for that," 881d Johnny; "1 
wiry as a terrier, and baring, in a~ and wisb- 1 may be able to retarn tl1e compliment 
lrIiIIiar, ad'aD~ that more than ed presently; but, by St. Donagb, I've mipty lit· 
tbedilrereuce ofweigbt aDd age. ,tie concait left m myself, jUlt now." 
"I"e been tbinkin Jobnny Evans," cried Within five minutes, armed with tl1e weD-lea· 

Dean, as be leisure\y stripped in taru, "we BOned 'twigs Johnny bad brougbt with him, tboae -
malt haYe two tbrya after all, to show Wbo'l the honest fellow. agmllltood front to front, and al
lIeIt mao; you've go!: your alpeeDl wid )'OU. I thou,b Evans bid lost much of the ela8ticity or 
see, aDd I'm DOt ilie bOy to lay DO to thim, but I carnage, wbicb had e..er been his cbaracteris
~ 1"'D ha' the "best i1id 0' the elick, fCll' tic wlieD the a'peen Wall in his band and the 
its treII J(nowu, ftae1'8" not ~r match in Wick· shamrock under his foot, in timea put; althoap 
low if there is m Wesford Itself." bi, left eye was cloled, and tile whole of tU.t 

"That dati put, Matty Dolan," replied lide of Iiia ~ysioanom:y was IWoOeD and eli .. 
ERI1I. "It I fiye years aillCe yoo and me first figured througb tbe mauling he had recei"ed at 
bad words, at the Pattero 0' t!ie Seven-cburcb· tile banda of DolaD, who oppoaect him, to aD::! 
fI,l11d tbat was tbe lut Itroke I atrack wltl1 a pearance, f!esh II the mt, yet was hia 
1ticIr. Tbere's eigbt years befune ooragea, aDd .cJence in bimaeJ' UDlbaken and in the • 
yoa're the Ileariel' man by t_ stone or near it, ling of his right e:ye, a close o\';"er might bave 
wbat more 'nd y8Z have man alive 1" TeIii:I a sure anticipation of the victory a contest 

"Ob, ower fear me, Jobo} we'U never split of6" minutes gave to him, for it was full that 
alloattriftes." quiedy rep1iecl Dolan; "but, see time before JOhnDY strock a pad.wiD bI!!Wl 
_,Iet'l clre8s one another, as tl1eydo pola- and when it took effect, a I18COIia was UDCaIl8ll 
toea, both way.. Stand fairly 8p to me, for Mr. The point of the ltick had caught DoIaa 
half a dozen rouoU, fist to ~ .. aDd I'll bould tbe fairl'y on the right temple, aDd latinl ~ the 
aII1eea till you're tired, after id." whOle of the faCe down to the cllin as if a.e 

lcWby lOok you here Ma~, you worked over by a sabre stroke, feDing bim ...... l8R 
_00 George', Quay and were over" friendly Aftao IOIIl8 attempts at ~ hie antago
witIi the I:!'ftt boxer, Milter DooalaD, for me niat to ~ by ttle brook·Bide witbollt IUC
IDbeable for yez ",id ilie fiats," cried En.o .. cess, Evalll- began to feel a little alarmed for 
"Bat "e'll Iplit the dJlfercDCe I I'D g!ve)1Ou a his fife, and hoistillg bim 011 bis back, retracec1 
qaarter of ullour (Nt 0' me wid the filta, and his It epa to the villaae, withouf ever balti.n( by 
JIII1'1l gin me the same time, if I'm able, witb the way, and bore iia inleDlible burtben IIltD 
ibe a1peen after; and we'D toll head erllarp, the fiNt bonae be eame to. where, as the devil 
nich cornea ,6rst .. , wOllld bave it, a sister of DoIan'I was sitting, 

EnOl turned a copper Sat on the back olbis baring a JOSter with the owner, ODe widow 
Iud, as he eDdeli his propoeaI,aDd in the same Donoftn, a.er a "ratin-pot o~ lay." 
IIIImeot.Dolan eriell, "God saye all here," laid JotiDD)', Cl'OIB~ 
"~ for 6Irer." the floor witboat ceremoIll- and depoai~ Mat 
"HIll» it is," echoed ~ hoIc1iNrthe eei. on the widow', bed, "wwlY, by)'OlU' lave, let 

~iotbiul100D'snl}', whicb lbiIIIe onfbuUtful- Mat Dolan lie quiet here a bit, till I I'IIIl dowa 
Ij, u dark clou& kept Iiowly pusiDc over her tewn for the doCtor." 
cold face. "Dolan !" IICftIlIII84 the lUte, and the widoIr, 

ID the Den IDOII1eDt ~ were toe to toe .. IU in & breatl1, "Mat. i. it'Mat DaIaD! tba.t'. lyiDg 
IIIe centre of the little plaID, hoth lookinr de- a cone bere, and I his own lister, DOt to kDoW 
tenniDed and cPDident; thOwrb an amateur he wal in trouble~" 
woaId Ia" at 0Il0e decided ill lavor of J)oIaD'. Loud aad lon, were the tsmeatatioDa that 
-. followed this UDlllCkJ diaccw8l'f. 'I11e lister 

T. describe the fiftt scientiAcall), WOlIN he ralhed fl'lDticly ont *0 the 81idille ef tba roId, 
fID~aD afllairj~ it, that altb01Illh Jobo- screaming and caHiDl oGD the frieade of DoIu • 
.y'l 'ty 1&" Dim the best of a couPle of Be- to revenge bia marder on Evans IlIId theClf&llJle
Yere la, yet bia anWronilt'1 Itraigbt bW.iDg men that lIad decGfed and uaiD him. The 
;.ad ~or weight left him the tl1illl hoftow': worde ~ fl'Glll lip to lip, IOOD reacbiIII 
till &re quick rcimd. left Evans dear to time dowD to the bean of. fair. wilen mwt of tbi 
=..~ as sick as ~ he bad swal-~ were about this time com'd for aD, 

a of aDfiiDJOllial wiDe iDBteacl.r po. • • 
-. " _D)' Evans " «ied the wicIcnr llaDo!aa. 

Ddaa carried bia 18D1e1eas foe to the ,..1 as he made iD few ~I the ItorJ Imown to _, 
II1d dashed water OIFer bim by the batfUD. "true or not trae, til. is 118 ~lace for )'OIl 

"I.ok atmy~" was JohDDy'l6ntwerd, now, the whole of hi, factioo WlU he up lIere 
.. piaiD, briath. ... a mill...,"" ,.'11 he IIiUad lib a ... _ 
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tile hal oat wid you, aDd down to tile pard- ,.. 011 the reply f1l hiI pn1f:.iIt, who...., 
bouae wbUe the cout', clear." eeemec1lapaei1 into inaenlib ty. 

"I'd beat. maybe," cried EnOl; "aDdl'lIaeod "ADlWer Mat DoIaD'" be Cried impreaiq. 
the doctor up the quicker-but mind, widow, !y, "Cor thelc;e 0' beaYell,lUIIwer m.-wu ita 
if that boy eYer Ipatel he'U I8.J a Cairer ubt true Sght," 
... Dever Caug!lt~t that out or Wm, Cor the The voice ap~ tol'OUle the Caintiua ...... 
lore 0' beaveD, M .... Dooovao." He raiaed bim8elf'in thedoor.way,aDd atJitdIed 

"He bau't a word in bimt I Cear," cried the bit rigbt baud towarda EnDI, exclaimm" 
now, a JoImDY left the aoor, aDd witb the "True a the CIUI, by the ble3led vaP!" 
readiD818 or ber sex, aliated by ODe or two a1. aDd a be lPOke, ceU back into the anDI til .. 

• clerly .... i .. , who were by thia time called in, Crieuda. . 
ahebatbedtbewoaudwitbapiJjtl,aDduaed ev- Evauawaloow laCe. HaU'adouDol' 0. .. 
ery device which mucb experieoce in cracked berest oC the pa,rty eacorted him clowD to the poo 
Crowul, acquired duri~ the lifetime of Willy lice ltatiODL. w,:here tbey knew be would be .. 
DooovaD, ber departed lord, suggested to her. cure; aDd .IJOJaD'. frieDeIl, beariua him willa 
Meantime Evaos, whilat makiDI his way dowD ~ a oar, departed, without attelnptiDaUIF 
throup the vi~ had been met. and ~- riot or retaliatioo. 
niudoy the half' CraDtic liater oC Dolan and her Tbia chaoce took p!ace sixteen yean •• 
infuriated CneDda, who had been all Cor _ but since that day, there DeVer wu a fairlt 
time puzzled at the ablence of him who wa Dunlavin that the ~ EVaDI wu nat 
proverbial.. the ~t of Dolan; DOI'ia there a Cair:£ at 

"Beet Coot on tbe ftme. • Doa8rd that MatDolan does notJlU;l tile 
FirIt . It· the c.... " bumble root or JoImnl EftDI. ,I Jive tale 

.Ie m ..... L a itoccurred baring alwaYI looked u~ it. 
"There', the murderer of Mat Dolan, boya." aD eYe.Dt Cl'editable to the par6ea, both of w\IID 

cried the WOIIIaD," IOID8 ten or twelve yarda ~ alive and. weUt-or were a f8I;I' ap'; CQI'it is 
fiIF. reqnjzed J .. ." .., ... ~_ little more lUlCe ~VaDI, DOW DJgb Ut11e&11 
0lIl eaouPt wearing bia abirt like a herald', old, walked me off mylega OIl a day'slP'OilaiDa 
'tabard .. m his baite be had drawn it OIl at over Cburcb-lDOIIIltaan, and tbrouSb "Dram'. 
Hen.k~ttle. With a teU that""t bavelO&red bole, ~III my kit iDto the ba ...... u. Adieu. 
the devil, thiN atbletio fellcnn apnn,g Corward It wiD be a 1oIi« day ere ~ COI'IIet the pool fI 
at fUD Ipeed after Enna, whO wiiely D8V8I' "Hell-kettle," ortbe ~la ID Wboee com ... y 
ltayed to rernoaatrate, bat made one pair of 1 mtatood tiy ita bubbllilg brim. 
IIe8Ja 18rV8, wbere the tianda ofBriareua, bad be • 
r;:e.ei u many, would not have availed him. We MYe Lln4 ... Lo .. 'r--~ 

earrived atMn. Daaoran'I door before biI . ...- • """"1 be reiaed the IUcbt InItit pyeno W."ftlivedaDdlo~toptbIr 
way.the bar wu drawn wi~ aDd bid bia T!u'ouPmanyobaJIIIDI~ 
.... n ... " beeD :t\al to it, further'li~btwu be- We baftilbared eacb other"~ 
••• -'It - • tu' ·th":llJi baoL Auci wept eacb otber's le&rII. 
COIII8lmpractica - I'IIIDg.Wl JI II; to I haft neverkoown '80rroW 
thed!lGr,tbere sfoc!d JobDDyllke a lion at ba"l, That_long unaootbecl by "-; 
8tte"1II no Word;tllDlM! be well knew tha~ worar Jlor tby IlDiIe CID make a 11IIIIIII8I: 
woaId not pnmw &pI1IIt tile fur')' of bia (oea. Wb8nt~ elae would be. • 
Forward with wild criel and IODd imprecatioal LiL- the 1ea_ that fiall---:' tHL 
rubed the COrelDCllt oftbe punuen. aDd Evan's.... IIIVVUU -. 
liCe wu not worth ODe IIIODI8Dt'l purcbue; a In autum'.1idirur boun, 
dor.enltickaalreadyclattered like bail upoo hiI And lbe traitor llllne.theldarbn 

When the cloud oC 8OrroW lowerI; 
nard, and OD the Wall over hiI ~k wtieD the ~ thouaJa IIlIIIIl'ucb we',. ~-.lo ... 
ioor 1iIdd .. )' open~ inwards, tumbled Too prone, aIa4Ilo range, 
Jolmnl. and into tb8 ~ be tbualeft vacant We both CID ~ of ODe, 10 ... 
BteppeCi " pUDt 6gure, ...ted to the waist, pale Whom timeCouid Deftr cbuip. 
.. Darbd with a Itream of blood yet ~ 
from lb.., tc!mple. With wild ories the moIi We hue lim aDd 10m toaetber 

~back. W~~~~'=-' "It', a gboat! it'. DoIan',aboIt'" abouted And .... Cbolber'. l8Il'1i 
tw_ty voiCel, above all ol' wliicb wu beard And Jet III hoJ!II the fittenl 
tbat of the PrelUmed sp!rjt, c!'J!ug in ~ lriab, AI the put haIb been will be; 
"That', a lie, boya.it'l Mat DDIai biJiiaelfl able I willllbaiewith thee dIr 1Omnn, 
aDd wWing to maD a Iho!t ol'the ilrat man that And thoIl day amiIee Willa .... 
liftaallaDil ~ JobDiIyEva.; who bate me • 
at HeU-kettlelike a man, aDd bl"lJUlht me here _ &_ the de Iiea 1 ____ .I ~ 
after on hiI back likea brother." ... OK&~~ w ""'-..... I'!'~ "W .. itatrue fiiht,Mat~"clemaDded oaeOl' mor.~'1. mthe~lOwoman mtbe ...... 
t f1l the CoreaiaIt, recoreriDa~ coufidence donatic reurement abedII arour.d her ~th ncber aud .:!up to ap~ DOlan, who. fiint tiom the monl perDllllellr blellllil!P than IIIIIIl, who is monl U-

_rtiaD be .......... WUIlOW;'" _bead =:e \!:ofJr : ~:rtd:r..:!* ~ 
~r:"*:e~liIeoce ofc1eatb twowed. :=re:m~ ~ :=..:=aa;: 
The blows ~ the III8D ~n to darken= _t cIaterioiatea IIIIl up the aa"Il it 
Un abe toDalaD. .... w biI liCe 10". cner. 
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.Isaat .. OP 1 lnw .a.Bn 01' '1'11& YACR'l' ClLV.. 18t 
" .......... O.AO. _ .... O. T.ebt Club. 'I\ere it DOth., IO'~ .. a 

'I'IIJI TACII'I' eLVII. yacbt; the cllIb it entirely compoeed fII DObie-
8ame.IIOI11"'lOIDeW'bere~~remark. IIMIR aDdmemben fJI Parliameit and (,«kIa • 
.. .. tIaat IIIID are DeY. ridiCuloaa for Dat ~ ·IDfJut'e. you_t become a memt,;; • 
...... .. y partictdar accaml,)liabmeDt. It" WIleD. wife, who haa eoricbed a b1IIbaJid, 
till "YCllll' to ... Ihat wblcb the~ art MI, P .... ~bJelwafl of ~ her own 
wIich jutIy UJIOI8I tbem to ridicule. ~, whire " the man wbo ColIJd ftI\Jae ber ~ 

No ... et'erlearDt ftGm ~ I8DCfI the truth I hid DeYer yet put my fbot ill a boat, and there. 
til ... uDa more tboroqbly tban myaelt; aDd be ooaJd DDt latter my" that I was fIlIi.te It 
1 .. aboot to G~ mlo:"' weab_, ud toad ..... the ~t fJI a ~ Y ..... 
tIIe.rialtbatreiulted tbemrorthe1ieDe· ~ thoIIaIIt I. "theaeaJooka a ~~ 
~........ ble, 11IDIiIn~~~ aad the motiOD Of a lbip 
. ., tadaer was a res hie profeaiooaJ leD· muat be '.. to the lIWYeI-U to the ~ wllo ...,ided c:c.: iDlaad COUIIty, iuId _ fJI ropea ~ thoae ~, IlballlOOb 
~ a yoaDger' IUD, my allowaDce was aman, learn CAe. I aad by the eod fJI th8 ....... IIbIIl . 
.. my at:::.tioDI were DOt Yery pat. ltlO be .. P.CJd and ~ a Dan! COIIUIIaDCler .. 
~ er. thatl was rOl't1UJate eDOIIgh any iii the cMi." At the WaDe fII ow hoDey
til WiD the aActiODll fII a .young 'Wy fJI yerY DIOOIl we left BNbtoa, proceeded to Pore..· 
Juae property; and an. aD the USDai irnpedi· mouth, embarked Tn a .team.yeuel~ W4!re 
..... oAred by the reiativea or a rk-.h YOUIII IOOIl laaded at lV eat C.,.,.., the -qlJaI'o
IIdJ who ballet her heart DpcID marryiDg a poor ten of the UIOclatioD of amatev Dautical 
PIlI aeutlemaD bad beeD IUI'IIIOUDtea or let DObIemeo and ae!ltiemeD. Mn. Cockle baa a
Il deiIiIDce,(Cor abe was fJlap aDd UDder DO coasiD ... Mr. LOrimer Lomax, aD exquite of .. 
0GItraI.l .. were IIIaJ'riea ~ ODe of my bJ'Oth. certaiD aaeQr ... n Imcnra .. aboUt towD," 
en allM chlll'Cb or III! DatiYe jIIlrilb, aDd after aad piquea' OIl his dreIa aud .peJ'IODal ap. 
II ~ dejeDDe ala roarctiette, ... tet all 8 Be ia ahraya to be fOaM at the-
a a trafellliur carriage aud f'our to lpeod our ta or IuhioDable ~, at MeitOll, .t· 
~ at BNiltOD. ewmarket, at BrUrbtDDduriDgthe~. 
lIu~ wire Dad beaD educated at a fUll. iD LoDcIaa dD~ lhe apriDllDOIItba; aDd DOW' 

.... boinliDl.acbool Dear the metropoIia it filrtuateJf ~ that be wu ~ 
iii .... laid acquired DDIiabI of 1'ubiooI;;l COWll@l. aud Imlll CoDatADUy with the 
ItJ'Ie tbat were ~tIr aatoraiIhiag to ber... menaberi·fJI the club. 
........... h8abud. He was charmed to hear fIImy...rarm. pro
leaa't imagi~ .. )lat l1l&I1 ... &rat thiDk or peuaiti_, readily oI'ered to intrOduce me To thtt 

8UI7i.Dr IDe' 1 Md lea 10 quiet a lire ill. my GommocJcire, aDd declared that a YelY excelleiit 
...... t ;;&;.i ~ ton ill the inlaDd first·rate yacht was to be aoIcl, th. property or. 
__ .... aIlacJeIl ~ that ~ ~Jiah.. JCI'IIW aeatlemu wbo hid fouDd It COIIVeuieDt 
IIeDIa aDd faaciDatioaa d8ulecl aDd • ered to ~ 0It aud retlre." a time to the coatmeDt. 
... udWabe DOtIllliled in alDoat~ng My &I1'aDpID8DD were ICIIID mad.; I became 
....... 1 DeYer.boaId .... ve ~t fJlpop~g muter and CGIDIIIUIder or the cutter" Water. 
tile qIIIiatioD. 1 beliet'e abe ~t, iDd atiII wagtaiI,l' or 100 tDDI barden, aud aJaoo or her 
6iti IDe remarkably aoocl ~, aud Iadiea emF, aDd I .... '" ap~ OIl th. parade 
.., tile beat judgea 011 ilUCb .b~,1 am by ill a atra ....... t, a bIa. clleck lbirt, IarP roup 
10 ...... iDcJiiiecl to drill that_ it IiIiatakeIi. blue buwIerI, and a ailor'. jacket orDameJltei 
'"- the reaideDtf, or aD iDIaDd coaDtJ first with the bottDD fJI the .b. 

........ tile .... the II8&, ~':' tbe 1 coureul relt rather like a moantebaDk, bllt 
ftatllecomea aD era ill tIIeIr 1"48Y81' my clear wife admired me, aad iDdeed keJ* me 
.... 1 fOraet the IIa.y of 0111' arrinI in ~tDD; ill counteaaDoe. for abe too hid cloth tnnnen, 
tile ,.. ~ lay' Wore ....... eediDaly blue, and a~ berhead a nry IIIIladylike cap. 
niut witti ~ ..... ~ tbat the lVIiIm 1 enter OIl a DeW ~ait, 1 like to be 
~ IittIa ...... to alumber ~ time to aettIe dentD calmly aDd anduaJIy 
•• a....; . lato the .... bill to 1I'hich I .... y. tieeD hitherio lIIIi. 
Wedron." n.~t: ... fJlJOIIrYork accaataDed; .... DeW member of tile ~ht 

......... hoteIa ...... ;·1toh ~ ~ clubleboald .... ye preferred beiDa lefltomy-

.. -..a iD.."..,--. and wtweredet8J'IDiD. aeIl, to r_my way.. it were, aDa lille a cat 

.. ~1Ir the time ~ be exoIu· 011& wet 800i. to pat out CIQ8 )111,"'1 and tbeD the 
~...... w. took a....... other, ere I too ~ Y8DtDied l1'OIII dry 1ancJ. . 
• tIie IIariae PvwJe, walked br.Irfaat I aIIIaUl .... y.1ibd tit bay • ....meet at aDCboI" 
• a...-ua-pier, and;""""'" eMIl' O1fD car- (or the lilt mouth ar eo. aDd iDdeed hall it be-. 
.... ...., we W' __ ilriftt in a Jr. ~ to draw '1Ip. the .. Watenrapil~' hiIh 
1'!IP. .. the ........... _.., lIpOll the biacb,l.ahoald ha,.e iII~ 
iii lin. c.ckle lID IJ.II8 ... ~ oreferNd that arn.apmeDt, alld ahould thUl 

.......... 1 ... ~. • the haD act acc1llfmled IDthe IlilellGi piteb, beeore ..., ..... t., .... it CacIde).ut Cockle 1 was c.w u",.,. IIDellCClllDtertbemotiODaf1he 
ID~ .. 1.. . daWthtMwith the y8llel.l. r-. 

Jit .. '!f..~ .:..n.~ Bat IritDdl are.ahran hWdiCiou; and 1 had 
-,.; .. 'Jfiilbeart," _ J. DOW IIPfGilaDately·1IIIIiIII4 at aD iDa1llDicioua 
...... Maid., ftiir 1!rWet " .. CI1Il' wealth IDOIDIIItJ The .. 6aie ~ wu OD the eYe ::':bIe UI to more ill .. tnt circlea fJI fJI ~ to ClIerIIoUri,audl wu CCIIIptu. 

. JOII-.t~ .. _ber~Boyal ........ ,u.,.IoiDe4 them ... an opportwai. 
16 
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·IM m ...... 01' • !fEW .a ..... OJ' Tal: nc;a'l' eta. 

tto&led(oratonoe'~a"H,htfW~ Aoatea ia JIIIIIy_1C I. tM nameal' ..... 
y~ a Frencb poJ:t~ BualookiJal at a FniDCb do you mean "bj luft? M!'l, my clear, lat', if you 
10111 aIId aD the royal Camily. DIeUe I Lomai,pray lui[ ff'yC!UJ-... tID IaiIw 
. I CODr ... that a Jittle qua came ewer me u how." The .teenmuStbiDk you cll Ilia) 

I JiataDed to the eDWDeratiOD or theBe promised ~"e a grim .mile.aDd • my 1rife,nid, 
joya; but III! wiCe wu ill an ecstacy, and her Trim the boat. if 1011 pleue, 'am." 
couIiD, Mr. Lorimer Lomax, ~ Offered to • Mary," .aid I, thelDlD I~ toYOll." 
accompany us. The DeXt mornin, we were to " ~ .ir 1" cried Mrs. Cockle. " 
put to sea; we Weat thereCore in DO amall bustle "Trim the boat II said tbe IDID. " 
ioakin, preparatiofil,ud laym, ill ItoreICor our " Mercy OD us," t cried, "he talks u ithewm .... , "0'J3I{e. desirior. tier to trim a bonnet!" 

" '1'h8 dawo ...... wereut, the momin,lower- .. Sit there '" I.id the sailor. 
ed," aDd when I looked out of "my windOw,tDd ,Aad thaDld'ul that at Jut bespoke ia~'bIy, 
ow the clou~lud beard tbe wiDd whistle, I at witboUt .. yiDg a word,l took my': -,"Ce bY tile 
once decided mat there would be DO embarka· shoulders aDd placed her in the ideaticaf Ipot 
tion that day. Butl wu 110 loDger my own to whicb t; had poillted. W. were DOIr JIIIIlo 

"muter. Every body butmyselCseeInecl touult ingthe "Waterw~I," tDd the sailor .... 
in the taimesI of the" wind; to me it lOUDded "There', :;our yacllt, your Hoaour, dley'llOGll 
ycry foul, and wbeD 1 looked at the Ilea tDd law bear dowo upon 1M." 
.. quutity or what UI laDdamen ~ .. whilt "Dwm upt!lltU!" cried IlocJItiq at the ... 1 
/uw_u," T relt .. iC 1Ome~ bad disagreed black bod~ tbat came nearer aoo oearer eYery 
with me, t.Dd said ill a IUppliea~ tODe to a moment; O~J. how ahockin,' to be no OYer 
-lwoCM,.«Jilor," wboatood near me, orcourse, by one's own wa~l!' 
we shall not aail tOodayr' "Nohailr' be re- Wewerenowtoeaed aboot worsethaDeYtI'. 
plied" to be sure we aliall, this is jUlt the breeze A rope wu throwo to aI, whicb hit me ia the 
we 'Wanted." rigbt eye, the boat bumped apiAlt the aide of 

It ...... too late to retreat; I beliDe J bad got the yacbt, ud Lomax lay -'pl'OItrate on tbdataC 
lOrDe orders rrom die commodore about the time his tiaolr. My wife wnted. and ...... ~ 
and order or _.~iHng, and tbe asact place al· a ltate or illlelllibility. Uci I followed, " 
lolted to the "Waterw~;1t but or an this I two 'lippery ropel, aDd with dUlc~ lraepiaI 
knew nothing,my ~ple OIl board ~ tbeP.,ID' my Ceet a~ wbat, I belieYe, they tb8sc
a~t of my yeile), and now came my time ecamodatiaa.ladder. A pretty ~ 
for going OD bOard. with m:r wite and her ooasiD. indeed! " 

It now reaPJ blew hard, "I do DOtmeao in my I atoocl ~m,.own deck,lleut apiD!trtr1 
estimatioD ~, Cor it bad done that aq the on mut, anct my own ,ailors,..bed me abolt, 
momiq; but au people about me cut 0IIIJIl0UI aDd Ieemed to COIIIider me ia tJae ..... ,.. I fell .. 
100b at the lkiel, and seemed to my IMImIQ8Iy if an illaeu wu ~ onr me-my.1aIt 
excited imagiuatiOD to consider us dOomederea· allltrength-coJd droplltoodapon my fiIftbead 
tures. When we p to tbe steps ill trout or tbe -I aault apoa a seat-my he&d ~ om 
club-boalO. we Cound the little boa(whicb wu to the lide of the YeI8OI-lwu sea·.ks 
cOD"ey us toour "Waterwagtail," touingaboat AU fears left mea tDd witb them aU .tan! 
like a mad thing, DOW up, now down. aDd the aACtioua. I carea DOt th .... 1ft ..... about fII'/ 
water splashing Mer her ... It Is a tempting of inestimable wife,-I heeded DOt hercllUliD, wbo 
Pro"idence to Ibiug or getting into ber,' aaiil I; ...... my guest and rellow-salferer,-I p'" lit 
and my wite cHnging to DIY utn, ~d .. Had 1t'8 orcIerIf-llmew DOthiDg that 1t'U ........ I 
not better p hick~" But Lonmer Lomax, 1t'U OODICioa~be weather was ""tiDe wone; 
thovah no .~lor himselr seemed d .. pera~ beDt but I 1t'U ge; WOl'lO and 1rOI'I8 m)'l8lf. aDd 
on cfestr:uctioJl to hlmlOlf and U." tDd ~most what is the -AI- to a d)'iat !DaD? . 
"~nconscl0U81y he and my': boatm~ humed DI I lmew ~ about the CO'NI"4cJl.er.1 
iIIto the danger, ~ eavel~ Ulln cloak,. knew ~,boiit the ~ AD.1 

The ~tmen lOized. their Clars ~ away..... la1, OD my biIdb ia the calJia.~te to ., 
Wetlt, roIUng and tClllllDl in a terrible IDIDner. wite wbO aIeo lay upon hers; aDd oar beds beiII 
~ shore ~eded, ud tfie happy people walk· GO ~ Jib.baIftI let iIdo t1ae wall, ..a 
IDl.outbeunmoyeableparadegrewleaandleu, ~andmotionle- I ..... ' we reo 
'aDd 1 DOW' ~ to tread tbedeck or my IleW· " iD a ~ 
1y.}Jisrchued ~bt, thinldng that, ~ two e..iJI, 1'>.._ lam . _ ....... L- the' --au.. CIIl 
the big abip wOuld be better than the dimiDatiYe VIftI lamP, ~Ipe~ UVIII ........... 

"PUDt. OD 01 a ,~Y ~ht. Ob, bow it IWUDI ~ 
We DOW -t into lead\Jlly rougb water· a andfro. and~eliain,bowtheybnBbr.hbiilt • • v· .... tbe tid h·:h. rbeliev 'et aDd the horrid 'clamourthatI Iiearc1 or...., .~currentVl e. w Ie , e,m aad8a ......... and-I.lo.-IIIIIItI.&aa 

the wmd,ud caused commotion; 1 am Dot lUre =li "Def,. ind .....ma;.-~ 1.Deak 
aboot this, bat I i!Unk I beardlOlllebod....v aay 80; ~ng.: ... ~'trotb, ....... 1 ~ that J a. 
but whamer miFt be the caUleB,1 am lUre wo;I, " ...... 

that 1 can lDI'It'er lor the eff'eetI. My wife pec:tea eyer)' ~ete that we lhould .. to -
ICream"', and IeaDt apOD .me; and Lemmer bottom. '"" • 
Loawt ~bed my arm bJack and blue. " LafI'! ODe ofmy ID8Il oaJII8 don to 111 occuiIaal
lu.!" .... the man who steered the boat, and ."aDd gaye me braDdy, wbicb I-pllllinlY ewal., 
tbinkiaa that be looked at me. aad that yery 1iMred, and tbep pye iJrUMty tID M ... Coc"kie. 
~bablJ our .Cety c1eoended ODmy iDitantly "W just IeDIO eDOI,l,h left tit ubserre that Ibe 
aom, iometbiDa that he desired, I alrnait cIraDlI: it pauiW'ely too. 

o • "., • 
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........ U A liIIfW .... B. OJ' 'l'ID ncaT CLva. 188 
0Dce I ftDfdred to whi8pe!'l "II tbeie 'uy No paiDter can commancl a Iteady hand ira .. 

"'-, I lnIIt we're Dear J8Dd,' roan sea aDd_poor Lorimers baa eYidentl, 
-'1iearlaDdtn he reJlied. "NO,DO; wemuat .b8ieD;;.\Iy:. Hillwig1rUa~, CJDe whisker 
beD clear G Jud. LaDd ia the wont place we wai darker thaD ita fellow ,aDd his artificial f!1e
caaJa ..,lOCh a Dipt .. this." brows were oarefully peaciUec1 a quarter of aD 

Bow JieoDle ~ be mistaken! LaDd wu inch abot-e his real ODeI.His dreII, too, lackecl 
wbat Illid 1ieeD JoDiriDa: for. his unal cute aDd finish; aDd tbe LOriaier Lo-

"CaUl we DOt. ai'horeP" said I. DIU OD whom I DOW aued, might have ~Ied 
"Me; it we dCIII't Iteep • aood Jook-oat we for the I"&ndfather or the beau who emtiarkei 
*Il.fO~" he UliWired. with .. tit Cowes. 

"WelJP" laidI. Oar dioDel' wu a brief' repast. We were 
• ADd iD teD lDioutei the "eII8J wt=' to IOOD obliaecl to betake ou.neJl'eII apiJl to oar 
~ aDd 8ffIr'I aoulen board wouJd '." beda; aM there we lay, kept wide awake by 

Blfwituroued. aDd 10 diIJ I, and I an the ~ &red iD bononrOf the py party eqjIJy-
~ P!I &om Lorimer Lomax, whole body iagtbemeelves lID abore. 
bid beii IDid out ira a sort of closet whieb ierv- The next mani~ we wen all CCIIIIiderabl1 
ell JIIUI1 puJ]lOIeI, aDd, beiog lined with plate better, and ordered the sanon to tvw UI to the 
~!IIDODI others, .. a pIaci to) clreu in. . ,bore. The king and J:OYal family bad jult left 

Little neeCl bad we DOW Of' drea. Day dawn- Cberboarg; the members of the Yacht Club 
~ !lilt IliD tbe .torm raarecl OIl; aDd tile veaei had aU poe on board thlrir veaeIa. aDd were 
pifcIIed 10 1IRlCh, that, bad my .~Jmeaa permit. preparing to let lail for the 1I1e of Wipt. 
iId me to rise Cram my bed ... ~ ahaaId lI.ve found We saw in Cact, nothine bot i. FreDch towD, 
it i!DJ!!aI)Ie to ataDd or walK. involved in that extreme ltate of dullneu wbleb 
«Lorimer Lomas I beard noth~ but the ilMJ'i!lbly follow. a period of uDDlual pyety aDd 

oII·repeated ~ He wu a bachelor of aty, eltcitement. 
lid mil' UlDOUI to .p~r to the belt adnn- 1 told my ca~ aDd crew to make the belt 
... He alwaJl .. mide bimaelf up," u the of theinvay to the lale of Wight in the .. Water
JWueaoea. aDd wu the very worst .ubject ia ~,n OIl board which Dever wiD I uaiD let 
iIIe world tor a sea "o~ like the pre.ent.- foot; aDd MODaieur and Madame CoclUel with 
'I\e cbuceI were, that Iiia OI1tward man would MODIieur Lorimer Lomax were IOOD r8CKcmed 
lie IllltireIY washea away, and that, when we amOD,K the .. departures" &;;; C~, hal'" 
diI ~ r .~d oat ~ him. - iDg hIred a C&r:nage to take them to Oalai8, from. 
~ I UJoybt DOt of this I I th~t of Dothiag wliich place they "..", aafely to Dover ira 

bat ~ c1eItractioo. Apia came the three hOurs aDd a half. 
IIarriI iaipt, with the mnging lamp, and the A ~1 of pleunre ill proYerbiaDy a painfUl 
diD. -:v DOiaes, and anotJier ~a)' ~,aDd lUIdertalWag; ltnt ita aDDOyaucel are aeiJera1I1 
1IIIICIaer; aDd at le~, Ceeling the Improbability ~ 0DeI~ al f- dejaoe uDder aD umIf"" Daring snrvived 10 long, I aometimea ~or a July d.y ~ with lYe or lilt peo
spoke faiDtly to my wife, that I m~t, from her pie ia a cloletl faDeliu, with the wiDdoln up. 
~. or remaining lilent, judge whether Such cliIemmu are fflf'Cit:ol i 1tu~ my party: of 
Ibe wu Uift or dead. pleuure was v~ nearly eDcbllglD a tiaaeIIl' 
0. IIIOI'IIiJag I beard JODI Sring, and people lor I have been given to uooel'ltaid by rtJ41 sail· 
~~ wu iDfofmecl thatl the weatlier CII'I, that t Itorm 10 BUddeD aDd 10 lel'ere baa 
IIayjq • we bad venturea nearer the IMMin of rare occUl'l'ellceat auch a 1eUCID. 
".,. cout, iuad that we were DOW' 01 Char- I DOW' priD~ 1iI.1 mileriee .. a wanaing to aD 
boanr. 11& mate wu a communicative_(I:!D'IOD uoinitiated~, whole miD are heat OD 
aad &8 taId" me all that wu jOinR 0Il0 We had aalt·water exCll1'IioDa. Let them dabble &boat 
vriYecl too late ror ,reat paJ1 01 the feltivitiel, within the IIle or Wight u long .. they pIaue • 
lIort G awkward lCJuad to the aquadroo. But bat iCthea ~ the Niec1lea-1DI miad (ay, ;;cf 
IIle aiJar told me, WIth great I(lee\ that'we were my bocly)lickeDI at the daD(81'l that _ail ibem.. 
at that momeDt going tIiJou~1i evOlutiona for the 'Tia nih jOr children to play with ~tDoII; 
~t oft1i8 great people on abore, where bot it i. ten w.. more rub fur a laDdunaa, 
f IrII invited, with the other members of the like myaeJf, to t1')' to make a playtbina: of a yea-
R. Y. C., to dine with French rcya1!1. lei in a pie of wind. To H. B. 

I .. " DiD8 '" said I, .baking my head CClllvulaive- • 
'I, U a lick ~ a1_ya dOea wben yon ta1lr: MuaaJJIVI wu a pioua c1e~ named Mo. 
" lim of daintiea. However, I raI8, Cor the who (or DOD-COmonnity, WD.de~ of hie benel!co 
Int tiM, fram my bed, aDd reeled acl'Oll the 100II after meaccellion of WiIli8m III. Bewu .be"", 
CIlia to _ the eXtended baDd of my .tilllur- rore a "Bufrerer Cor coneciellCNlke," DOt a penon of 
~ Mary. 8agitiol!8 CODduct. He wu deIti~llte, to tile end of 
~OII aborewu entin!ly out of the qUeI- a ~ I.,ofall means oClIIJIIP..On, eacept wba& weffI 

.... ; bUt .. we I~ I'?l irato IIDOOth water1 1Il~ b1 ~ ~ of the ~ and h!N' ia 

.. '1aoth retreaherl oarselYel with a change 01 ~I- wich Jam OW'D ~ _,bat .ID aIIaaioo 10 
fJ-, aDd IeDt to beg Lomax Wonldjoin .. at ~ mjIary, ~t ...... woid .. ~" - • 
...... . IIClIbed 011l1li gra...--. 

After .. ~ ~ be tol~ tanh from bit AD 8COOIDIlIiahed WOIIIIn ia commoo ~ 
~ ...... cIOimi~i aDd It 1rU evidftat, f!am mean_ one who ~ and ~ well, k.oowa a lit. 
IIiI ~ that De bid beea for some time French, a little ltaliin. a little drawing, alitt1eembroi
eIIpJoyed repI!irinc" tlae rana- or time" mil- delJ, llidoot much of aD, thing, ellC!lPlin& fuhiona-
1peDl .. baUd a n.eJ iD a..... We 1m.; iD which _II a pelt Idipt. 
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'I'R8 OYUTUII017. IIOT. fnIm eato. ac"~"t " _BM .... 
While the leet lay at UlCbor, GIIe or the molt the main-truck l~ odd abaaaet l'IIllb!IIDP 

beart-tIuiIli~ IC4!Df!8 qcc.umicl OD board the my yeiDl, u the word reru:bed m, l1l'i. lout 
Cammoc1ore'. yeuel, tba:t my eyea eYer witneu- IBL 81ea up.-it wu too true. ' 
fIlL ID uctition 110 the us.... apDeDdans of • The UYeDtul'Olll boy, after bariDa NIIted, 
IWp ofwar, there. .... a Juae aua milc"DieYOUI little, Iwl olimbed the .ky ... U pole, aDd the .. 
moiakey OD board III.III8Cl 'Jocb, retaiued Cor meot or my IookiDi Uj), wu actaally.tudiIa&
tile ae_t ~ diyenioD of the Ihip'. com.. that circular piece of wood, OD the Yery __ 
~ It .... f!JY watch lID cleek; aud bavm, or the loftieat mut, at a heiPt 10 areal that III)' 
JotItiiiea to the liclti of the yeuei, 1 ... IDU8~OD braiu tamed dizzy ullookeillfp afhiID. 'J'beJi 
tM beautiCul ~ at the Beet, wheia a wu lICItbiQaboYehim,OI'uouridhim,bIllaopty 
... ..allieIT)' JIUJib b~apollmy ear." .~; aucrbeaeltb bill IIOthiD, but a liliiii ... 
f)u~ to IIC8I1aio the cause or lOCh au .la"" wheeL 

uuuual aouDCIoa the C!'igate'. ~ I ~ved DreadCul tem~! 1r be hid attemP.t- II 
the COIDClodore'. little IOU, wbolD the' crew 'loop, what coulcl he take bold oC to.toady hie 
........, "litt1eBob St/ly," atanaiJurhall'way mqtiou! Ilia CeetcorereduptheamaJl ......... 
up the maio Iaatch·lUcler, elappiDg Iii. lIuMIit CuI platCorm OIl which he .toocl. aucl belleatla 
_loekiD, aloft upon lOIII8 ob.(8Ct that iDIpiIad that, a lO!IJ IIDOOth pole that ae8mecl to beIIIl 
hint with a deal or glee. A ... Ie IdaDoi ex. beueatb hii weiP..t, ... all that u~ hill 
pIaIaed the occuiooOfthe merriment AaBob fromdea~ctioo. laeadeaYoariDI topt .... 
... ~ up Crom the lUll dec\..~ the he would eueritabJl ~ his balUIcit, ua be a ', ~~ him .. die • and precipitated to the ~ a cNlbed ualbape-

• .Ucldealy froID the· . .. u leu m .... 
Ilia r,&eizild"eap,~~= IDthister,rible .... r .hat ..... tobedllle? 
maiD.top-ail-aheet, seated himHlC on maiD. To hail him, and inform W; or his daDaer, it 
~ ... thouabt, woaJd eDlUre his raiD. }!'111 

Hare be lit pic:kiD, the CaIIel of ~ priM. moment r expected to see the dreadful catutro
pJecee, occasiOnaUy acratchiDg his ... , ucl phe. I could DOt bear to look at him; aud yet 
cbatt~ u if in exultatiou for the lacoeu or could not .ithclra. my gaze. A filmCuneOf~ 
biB mischler. Bob bein, .a sprirbUy, aeliYe f'e). my ey ... aud a Caiatueea over my heart. By~ 
low, did DOt like to loIe his cap without au e40rt time the ~deck wu covered with o8lceJ'!..~ 
t9 ~ it. Pe~ he was the more 1~ly crew, to witneea this appal!iDg, this heart-nur 
iacitid to make die cbue after Joclr.o, Cnm ~ apectae1e. .All ~ mute. EYer)' reel
obserri~ III!t amUe at bit ~t, aDd bearing iDa. eYery faculty, eeemed ablorbed in 0II8deep, 
dle loud ~ of Cato, a blaCk man, wbG....... intense emotiOD of ap)'. 
ell i~rMlibl, deliabted at tile occurreuoe. At this moment, a atir 1I'U made aIIICIlI. tIaa 

" Ha,)'OIl raical, T~" aaid the black man, crew about the au&waY, wbeD the~l 
" bab ~ou no reBJIe.C for de young ollcer. deu to the boy'. father, maile his appearance. He ~ 
etealliis cap ? We brin, yOll to cle pili-way, come OD board without heiDg DOticed by a ~ 
,... blaek niaer, IUId pb )'GIl a clOiIeD lID de peeye. The Commodore ukedDOt aqaestiGD, 
bare back, ror a tieC." TIUt JaODkey IooIred attered not a .yUable. He ... aD aaltere IJII,II; 
down &oai his perch, u if he und.eiatood the aud it .... ~ bI IICIIIIe that he had DOt' 
tJuoeat.o( 'tile 1I8pO~ chattered a IOrt of cia- yery.tIoq a&OtiaD Car biB 10lIo .All1l1~ WIll 
fiaoce in 8D8Wer.· ~ ha, Ma.a Bob, be ~ now fixed CNl him, eudeaVOl'iDito read his emo-
)'GIl mOl' ketcb him, 'Core you _ him; UIIl 'til tiOD in bi. couuteaanoe. • 
-':k:atter for midshipmua in boots to Jr.eklb The aorutiny, howeYer, .u nin-hiI ~ 
a bvefoot." retained ita &eYere expreuioll. his bro1r -

The c6eek. of little Bob looked 1811, _ be .lightf'nnmit~wore; andhislipi::.\:t 
out a JIaDce of o8'eDdecl pride at Cato; aud, ty curL I. abort, 110 wtward .. 
'~IIDI.oroII the deck in a momeDt be wu what was,..uq witlaio. ImmeciiatilyCID Ieacla
bilr way ap the ri,uing. The .mookey qaied.Y in, the d8ck, lie .~ a marine ~ haDd a 
watcheil bfa motioIiI, aDel, when nearly up, a.. miiaket; WbeD, ItePp~ and leapiDl ~ 
dealy ~t the cap OIl his own bead, aud __ - the kIok oat block,1M! . it to his ~...: 
eel • the top crou-treee, aud QWetly IeatiDIr aDcl took a deliberiwuim at biIlOD, at --. • 
bimaelC, reaWned his work of picJDog the tuser. ti. haiIiDg him with Ilia trumpet, Ill· a yaiC8 

ID th .. maDDer, the miacbieYoua animal IIIC- thUnder._L _ .... 1 
ceedell in euticiD.I Bob u b"" u the royal-mut- .. RoMrt," cried" ~ j1lll!P! jump Of~ 
laeacl, whell .udaeDly .p~ OIl the rigiq, 01' I'. Are at fOIl!n The boy seeiaed.to ~ 
lie ~ cleIcended to tbe fOre.rop, and I'1IDDi.Dg tate, aud it WIll plaiD that he W&I tottenNl; 
,.t .. the Core--"', hung the caP. OIl the end or bia t.rIIII weN t1irowa about ~~~ 
aile .tucWi.......:.,:boom, w~ t:akiq Jail sea~' 110 baluce bimaelf'. TIIe~- ra
L __ ! __ .a ._.a --~ !....a..: • .;. ~ :.i qbii· . -_... -'-'- -_ .. mo ...... _ ....- 'a __ ..... ~ c • VGlce aaaa:u.1UIU In a q........,rauu 
daiatime Bob ... CCIq)leteI;v exhau; gerictooe,crieil-".Jump! 'ti&)'OUrOll~.~ 
_t1UD!Ia.retunatothildect.b&laupec1at, _lUe!" Tbewarda were ac:&rcel1 ...... oUt 
.... IOWa OIl thecrou-treel. mouth, Wore he left the tNek, and IPru~ I 

The lpec~min~ the boy would into the air. A IOUDcl betweeD a shriek 
.. tbllow the y, but to tile deck ~ bunt Crom maoy lipa. .;ncteea.1II 
)IIIlid tIC) ftlrther atteDtiOD to them. I allO bid Tbe father IP!D aot....fibed DOt; ;;at tJ ia
blraed away, and bad beea euppcl aome mi- seemed DOt to breathe. I'or a - ...... to DD.., wbeii I wu aadcleDl,y atart8:1 bl a cry teu&e .... " a pia IDiPt ••• beeII 
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N!'IIl nAV •• IN 
... ..".. _ dill.... WIth a 1'IIIIr'" ... hill W!1' ,.,..., in ~joiDt, PelerclidJMit 
tJaat G a CIUIDIa ball the body'c1eIceDllecl to the _tant to diIober..nd at w-bci ....... ~ce 
water; ud bero.. die waTeI cIoIed orer it, It the playerw,,!iIoee Iollf beerds ~ .mfIIect dO\l~ 
tnDlYlUlatlellon anIO!tItbemMTeral oSicers were not auU In the ~t fubioD. By ~ m. 
1M diTed from the buliarlt. . ADother abort ~k8 grew IK?Ider; hi took ~DO~ Of 8'feIJ 
period.GlUlpelll8 .. lied. Tbe body l'OI8! be ~ ~~~t:~~th~:h:C~~~-:: 
.. liNr biI~ .... _ tlDlDDf .... beltreck. ~ent, he took .plddrauabL It ~ to ~ 
-r!~t~~~· . OC...... tit blm wlthlifej andWbe& be~to,*tiJedornm. Ie: .... - ~I oC _"~--I . w::;;. ~ roDgh he applied with ~ intor to die ~ 

-- GIl ... ~ JO'/ IN -- D C alway • .-ed hiI 1II'e~ Bat InaIIy It 
..,. fIlin'''''''' 1DeII,.,..... ~p the qu!te O¥el'pOwered hUn, .nd be fell.., 
., ........ the ..... ~. TiD au.... When lie aext opened hie eyee be foUnd himJeIr on ' 
.-t. tile alii Commodore W ItIDod 1IDIDONd. the grasa.plot lliain, in the old spot where he was in 
JIiI&o. .... ..,., uby 1I&Ie. He attemJlte!l to !be liabit.r feeding hia gOIlIS. He rubbed bia eye., he 
__ (NID the blOck, bat biI beet beat looked round, but could see neither dog nor flockj he 
... 1Iim; las eeemecl to &UP lor breatb, and ~as 8UJ1lI'ised at the long rank ~18 IMt &feW about 
......... to tar ~ hili Yelt; but in the at- him, and Ilt treee and ~ which he baa ~ver be 
.... ~ and.. woaId late ~ IIad to"' seen. He shook hili head and walked a little fur • 
... beeo Ciuibt by the by.tauden.' tber,lookin« lit the old ~p ~~ and, the blllock! and 

• ..... to __ J.:_~ wilen the IOIl4I where he uaed da.i1y to dnve b. flock; but be ...;:r . wtae.;;;t aIIiIl .... ~ oould,find no traCf!8 o~lbelll left. Yet i!e 8111' the vii. 
~ .... . ....a ilib~ lice lUll befo", him; It WIIS the.me Lltlcnd01 and 

~1IIl"""~IIIIIDIIIaII"'III"C' w:.:t. at :~!IUC- ::;1I~Ir::u:~~~~~.llt a quick pace own 
C8IIIed. AI IOOD U be recorered tile All the people'whom he met going into the plaee 
...... bock, be I8Dt fOr Bob, and bad a JoD, were etrangere to him, were dilferenily dreeeod, and .. """tW, coWenDCe with him; and it wu _ 0 apok.e ID a different Rtyle to hia old neighltora.-
1IIicetI, "beD the 1iUJe CeIIcnr left the cabin, be When he asked about hill goal:', they 0011'_ atared at 
... iD tan. him. and fixed their eyes upon bill chiD. He put Ilia 

bmlllllCOlllciouly to Ilia mouth, eoclto hiI 1"'1' _. 
• ~ folllld that he bad ,Ola beerd.at Ieut a fOot lOllI, 

.~ Te1e or hrD. J[uUlp !be ~ He now beau to think tbat bolh be aM aU the world 
" .. Gen.D WIiIrIr Otrnar, COIII&IIII tIM . • Mout him we", ill a ~ and ~ be knew tile 
... G Itip V.. Winkle, 01 the Lenod 0 the moUDllin for that of the KrfIbauIeD (tOr be bed j_ 
- u..", ... which the JI8!l of'W~C01JI8doWDit)Well ~ And abeN .... tbe-. 
~ .. pouirar.cl with additiuQal cbarmI. WJIe&b. with their rdeDa iD!I ~ mach .. be 
.1IIL"JrviM w .. ~ wida thiI &Dditiao and ::Tefl them. B£.~ the!DJ.bl! r.I aD ooDeceed 
~ it lOr dIe~wodt of. taW of V .. roUDdbim, .. lftI'edtotheinltmrYofa......"what 
"' ..... we caDDIIC ......... but the GermIa.. ~ it WIllL "Littendo~ tir." 
_qbt to ..... 1be eredit 01 ~ the idee. 8til1 ehakIna Ilia bead, be went iartblrinto the d. 

Ie .. yi!tqe of ~ at tb8 fOot Of a JIIOaDo lIP to look lor bill own hoUle. He IOUDd it, but 8*t. 
~ bwd Peter IDaa& a GoIatbenl, who - in the I, wend . for the W0llei a IU'&IIp .. !held iIl.n old 
.... ol~ hila flock !be K~_ hila. tattered frock Jee= fore the door. IoId ~ trim hill 
TftIIda evening be !y let them browIe upon old dog, which wled and Ihoweil ita teeth at Peter 
, C!eI!D ~ot 110& fir 0 MIlNunded with an old I'IIiDed when he ceBed 
!III. from which be could take a mlllW of bill whole He _t tbrouP the entrance wbieh bad once a 
W. door, but.U witliin wu empty and deeerted; P .. 

for lOme dqa put be bad obIened that ODe ofbit etaaered like a cIrunbn man Gal of the bou.ee, ... 
II'IIiat pta. IIOOn &her kiB anival.c thia IPOI. l\IQo ealIea for 1M .. and ebildml by their nameL Ibt 
~~ Dor joiDecl the fold apia Until late DO one heard bim,and no one pYe him anyalllWer. 
ie 1IIe fmIIjng.. He wucbed bet apia and apin 800a how_, a crowd of women and ebildma pc 
... at Iut foUnd that Ihe eIipped duowrh a gap in tbe round i\; ~.. ~, with die IoJli hour 
oIiI ~ nitber be loBoweir her. It fed into a ~ bean!; .nd_eel him whet it wu he nllfed1 
!lIB which wideoed as be went into a C&Yem; and Now Peler ~ it w .. loch a ~ kind of 
_ ••• the j(oam employed in picking up the GIll thin" to etand befOle IaiI own houae, ~ tor • 
.... iIl mrouab lOIDOereYice8in the ~ abo"" He own wife and children, ... en .. about h~ that 

~.r=!::o~t~::::-~= ;!,.!i:,~~ ~~be:~~ 
i _ &om1 At Iengdi. be heard 0 .. ~ the lIIIith,.. MOlt of the ~ were -to and OIl
lIIIiIbiu IIlIl ~ of bonea; be liIteoed, ~and Iylookeel.t him wiItfii1I" till an old wo_ at Jut 

• C8IiCIudid that the oata IIlUIt ba .. reDeo ~ the iaid: "WhY. 'M tbeee tweJYe Y.I'I be buheeD at 
~ when they wese fed. 'nIe poor ptbeiil wu 8eehlenburR, wbeDce I e&JIIPOI'_fIIIl are DOt come ... 
...., JIU!IIed, what to think oftbe8li ho_ in thin". du,t' "WlieIa it Valentine MeiIl tbt teiIorf"
~ lIIfI of the mountain; buuoit WIll, torthe wn.e Lotd .. bitlOU~" cried iii* old ...... 
.... ~ hiI....,aace. witboua-' a wont Ieanina 1IPGI! her crutcb. "be ... been m.. ... 
'-baetl biIIi to foDOw bini. POIer and fOI,. tban tneae fifteeD -"" ia a 110.. be Wi) r DIftIr 
... _ lOme whiS brouht · iJIto.. 1ePe.- ,--.. eoart-:t... .. rro~ by old welle. At tbe .. Peter 1IeOOImiIeIl· ill the .-ken. twO orbit 101IIII ... _ad_re !pciolllea.,ern,IIImIUIICIed!tr neiRboN.wIio -.d to ba .. ctVwn old te!7 ~ 
~ beiahtI wbidt onl1 MlIIitted a iind of ~ deol" buihe bad no islelinatioa to iDquire 811)' 1iirtIIer. 
tbreiutb IDe ~ ueeeand Ihrube. He.. Ai .. tIIOIIIml dIere appeand, ~ her wIT 
... __ to a..oooih --greeD, wbeD be - duo. the croft of II*tato,.., a IjIripiIy 'i! 
twihe aeient kniab., none of wa0i:$m Ie a WOI1i, __ widllJM! oIdbabt' ill her ~ lIIIIa 
..... in JDying at ~ 1& . IIOW ~ about bu, taltlJli hold of her hand, aD Ihree .. . "'to PeiaLin iBeDce, Ie JieIlllP ~ ad .. ria be ....... tor • pOIIibIe. "WIIat ere -1.-
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olf. put 011; our coone we kllOw; ~ l:.:.:[ J J Look out and Ipread your 

oS; &<:. /f~ke heed. whisper low: 

~~':~~~~~~E:~~q;~~f='=r-====::==E=ii~----~'----'~------r I-: I'll 'WI I'll """"11'11 I'II-~~=i I'II_~ ~-r-""I .... 1'11""1 I'll 1'11""1 I'll 

.-tttt-.--t--'-i.-.~-'+-.+-.-i--,+-.. ,.+ . " -0 ~ ~ •• • • ,.. _. =-J: 

• ",,: • • ~-=-.-!-J-1= J !II.. ..i ~_ 
{~~ .WI""I I • I~. •••• -r 

• • 
low. 'I'be prey 

. .. .. 

- mare, The pre)' we 

• 
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I Cuuon Lnw-.-A ---, wi» bed_ ... 
'WIT a -D 8E-T'-----T watclt to one oflhe _beReftfiree or "'" ,_-

.lLI... n JUJJU:IJ.... be rer-'-1. bul wh' h wu tal aU'--6ued ill \be 
W U • S G -- end, d :cbed oUow charac 'c. 

UA Y! !he wa repL_ .• -"F Joh 0DCt 
wlat ill aIor?7 AIk the PriIItw 1_ tbee IIlf erroaeoU8 pocket-clock. The IaeI tiM 

Laoorilur Iiarcl bolh aigbt and dar Ibe wu al UIf board. abe wa in 00 ways beneIiIud ~ 
",.,' Sum ron Oler; thine cuo I find the eriD& 

He teD -6eU 1/. iIaDdII!he i of he ad, lIOl 
AlIt d.liIlfllGla, Wbat illIo~1 I her inward III&IIr-I mean !he~. 'AlIII .. 
Th~'U fepIy, wilh IICOtrsand illite.... (ore.lake her, anda~herwilhlh' ~lIIOIai 

'Tie bb rfltier II a 1nIlh; if por_'L -, 'v from Ihil error fber 
Pro ,., oy, wa1lo t lier mou !he tr - I cwauoa ..bIe, Eq i and .. _11 thou 

Bbrt.,., Loa,.-Sa,. Long to Short, "how are,., bronabt her confonnable to me Standard or ~ 
7" "T n rer BOO "I hai:! her be ISMber home with the biU of moderation, ........ 

I .. op, ill o~ I J,h 10 uireMal1 itted. Ihee Cri B 
to u&eep r.' uhad, W, 0 DWI 

I hid rather be fAIn hOlll'll pttilll to ~ than lilt I naled thiI_acl day of the week, COtIIIDOaIy cal. 
ahon a 10 be oblipd to moUlll a cabbap.1eaf to hie. led MOIIda,. 

- A, 0'. 1 u.- planter 8c. Do .J 
1LuI.-Our friend Baa receotJy hid a lewre touch I wa ODe day ~ or a IaOrlS to. ae!lfd!o-' 

of !he Tbeumariam. Our anxiety for him, fllduCed 118 being qD8IllOaed by tIie JlUrchuer reaai'diiia n:= 
I our 'Z'- i . the of hil Ih. " ~ 1"-" the , whether it JU.."l..d, die 
f "IS, "i8p1 :y .. , and I d repIie .. the 18111 II ~ -, 
~ better 1000, I ..... llaye to be ¥ . -s-...\ howe ,bard! !he -r-~ IIIII~_ n... ita ~ to !he dauer of the by...... --pur. 

_ chuer,liei~ irritatciil ~ I;be dll~ of ~ ~ze. 
1m VI -It' Id. as kn proa him h. ted 00, ~ \0 

, than -...,.lIlI'-W 1'ePL--- &om lod, lUbe! Ie the eetial -.eler the III! 
.. ebe IOlicited quanel'8 throuidl tlle village of ~, caDell 0IIe ~ hUl.~ and d.-of birD u ~ 
dale uked in oor deapair, if there were 00 Christiana - saw lhis h0188 klek before 7 "0, DO bl::t 
' e pia To Ihc h 111, co . ng lilii&ii' awe e )Ill .. me, n IIW 

IQIIiR lOme I'8Ons rna 18WeI befo always him JeftiIII 
"N., na. there are no CbriMana here; "" are a'i ' 
JohwllOnesllDli Jardincl. "-Notes to Our .v....au,. A 8.m.oa'. DacaIPTION 01' HtJl'ITIl'O.-Gollll lO 

- _ m!her her da be ax'd me to like. 1OF' 
t: LA 80I11III. ·Vo II, of _,' &J8 tiDe him. wbe IWIb 

1II......ue1y JQID the n..-. Mr. -, aid lMljutaDt ria'd bol'BM, br~_ _ '*'" 
to -iatt - on the day of hi. arrival. at the r.1 oillloarei of:-one that Ihey iokl me WU in I!IICh !JIhl 
~OL • V ou are w kiild, air" stammered out Ihe trim, abe would 10 u Cut 00 an:; a .. Fa""~ 
I ent he .. but luI pro whi rnacII: CU!le I g aloft, myteU 

ther to a gettull any w I!Ihip, ItIId8 uch as e oa ' 
ever." I on the windward of a p-ve\ pit, we espied a , II 

- alUlhor; and 10 we weighed aDd bore away, ~ 
Ieue YO me II! cold tuaIe, a iiI a I ...... herl _ c---!Ila'!IP .. 
'Ih a at 00 ~ ISrYan om upon rock- baCk brokl ~t III 

=~:=Jj=:;'~~Wtt=:1 ~~~~.= meirTeversail:\arMlpri. 
abe t IlOl""'" meat Ud I.-eid ' he c1illd' buIr- valee';n apio 

181' io iI pip tll it," the '~ Ilim 

PUmJIO.-John J[~ and LewiI ohanci 10' wr wbom~ wa. ~':e ~decr.r-.... 
be at Dublin at the arne time, were both :::::f Iiy 10 thin, that wben he =:r-aidewa,. he cot--!X 
I manage ran pen nee eoa be ISCn all! e good , 8jIO e 1':At die 

..... plaia. e a ceme was co ahe ~y. 01 be Usei1 ret A 
pled .nih the lDllowillll delectable JIUIII!I8: 11lO1Y-tiuslellow would haye made a rare du 

"1;'beY II!"8r perfol'Jl!84 J~ io ttiit ~ ~ charmed bullet couldn't hit him. 
, all, 111 III _ never apm II, 

I even' he 81 it of nag e1ti_ WI A AllIn. UT I fOIl"'" III 
He hal _lIAtly jIOI18 higher 111 hi8 ude8Yors to , geae f dpeIIkmg, wilho uch w Mr, Go (eli-
~t the public; 1JI)'0nd thia it iI not ill "'.reto vited todine wi~ a lady, a ICrupulOIl80~o1~. 

o quettr- ..Bared hiS 8erVIC8 to cut up a the' M 
- Iiidge IIIIe8> weve doillll or 

IGINA!. • __ ._-Se.e ye&l1l a put t tOr t _ ~ his .re. y 
brated jugler .. held fonh"lIOIll8 of hi8 meu of leger-' whom do you inteiid your leavings f'do eel intend 10 
deInairi in tm. viii .. i and 8IIlOIIff other· put a walch in IUrprilS: .. Madam, n replied be, "I rw' 
i baf. .... to JI Ln ~ _YiD leave ' 

II!IIlO the lID to WIler. , Of 
young lad who W8I preaent, Ih lung it a very Pretty" Poa.rra VI8rrn-." What win you e.. --well. 
!!II well a a wry 88If trick, lOOk ~vaotage of his colfee 7" Rid a waiter at a fiurhionUa ~o~~~ table, 
, • aiJr-- H, !he ~~'u-I bIB rooea m me han" h w.~ ed a t the DreaJUn- rbt 
I piIIo e, and IIilctu To 1WIIC a eUd h." I Go ~~7" --u ct--It ill .. 01".,...., "Ite.-____ . replJ, _.AI are 10' !de .-
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TeU Jobo U» let tile bUle OD •• 
eI ...... to- take • driM ; 

I only want to 10 ~ ~ 
ADdIlllall.be iuk,by a ... 

Ten coR to cUa. tbOle bllDllllin, binfI 
1 mot ill Maico' 

Tb~'M now been ~U1ed at Ieut twu clap,. 
Tbe,'Il be u.".. '""'Ao.t 

And, Tom, '-: .... ..,weafwiDp, And ItUt lOr 'n at tbne; 
lwanl_ 0,....· 

tIf.win diaMr time II1II._. 
Iff. roUlld by France, and brio, • IUIW 

Perpetllalll\Olion ,un . . 
To.tIKlrrow, with lOme lriea. I go 

A.bunq in the Sun. 
'I1ae trip I took ... ocher dar. 

To biakr.. ill the 1Iooai .. 
"Jhanb to dial .wlnranl LOrd BeIIaiIe •. 

Ha IjIOiIed mr IIIW baI100n i 
lOr llteeriut t!IrouIb the milk,.,. 

n ......... I1 •• , 
And,l1D'Ilil!c round apio too IIOOJIo. 

ea.-joll apiDIt my car • 
• t .. Tdm, ~ ~ the car Rjlairell, ADela_"" Dan and Dick 
Inftate with tell ~ miIee of a
I_ JO Ira'" qaicL 

!Ill eteua DlIW'CIy up by now, 
Pllt the biIda ~ on; . 

GiM me thibnialh'"'!eJ tor the wa,; , 
Ml""4eJ-b_l'al'Cd;. tt... 
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ORGBMBOP 

u.afllllllWlflfP1BllIi Pllfl rlJ.riPlJ) GJlllriPfPlli1llBriPflQ 
.·or noble youth, tbere is DO ching BO meet 
A.1euDiDir ill, 10 know the aood from ill : 
To bow the coJllUl8, and pirfecdy indile, 
ADd of the lawe 10 have a Perfecllkill, 
'ThiDga CO reform u rilhl and ju.tice wiD: 
For booour is ordained for DO call1'C, 
But to _ riPt maintained by the law .. 

~ •• 3.] PBILADELPIIIA._Jl..l. Y. [1834. 

TIIIIl GJILUlD COLLBGE. 
II is with DO common feeling of "Iiafaction that 

we preeent Ie the readora of the ('wet, the fil'8I en. t€ vicwof this magnificenl monument of human 
bropy. If the public altention haa been anxious
_~ to the IUbject of tbe College, it WIll wor. 
dlat il should be, a. it is eeldom callecl on co COD. 

~1e an oliect 10 d_m~ The nrehilcct, 
...... u U. W ALTKa. Eeq. ie a gentleman who baa 
IheIdr diatiruzuWled hiniieJ( by che erection of the 
Wall'Boepiw for the Blind and Lame, an m.ti~on 
wbieh had ill qin in a Iepcy to the OOl'Jl9ratlOD of 
1\iWeIslhia, &om Iha late l.uta WilLI oC this city, 
II!'I. '" the erectioD of a Prieon fOl the CounlY of Pbil
~ wbich ia now rapidly approacking ill com· 
JIiecioo. ructed • TIle Girard CoUeae will beconst m exact com-
!&Dee with the "llloC Mr. Ginud, with the 8in2le 
mepOOn of increuinj: che thickneM of the . walie, 
whicll u directed by blm, were lound to he 1'!1Ufti. 
cieDl for the .. rety aDd permanency of die "fUI: IInclure 
1herweredeIIineCI to IUpport. Mr. Girard havmg caua
rd. IIIp number of IIOres and dweUin, ho_ to be 
bWI, nituraIly became woll veraed in .n the dellile 
of buildinc, and in hie will laid doWD a JJ!an for the 
e_ruction of hie College, in whicb be tlirected the 
waa.. after a certain h~t, to be made of only two 
feet ibicu-. Thia thlckneas was found, by IDO-e 
Plldieal meo, to be inauflcient to make il a "~. 
IIeIU and ..,..ble" edifice, lin iniUDCtion on which 
c-t an- wu laid in hit will; the tbick_ of the 
walla wu tberefore mc:-eed in the partl conUiered 
IS llMIing it. The College it 111 feel eut and -t, 
IIld 1691eiit north and IOUth. -,t. built on .. ~ JIll-
1IlIel trich the eat and weat CIty acree's," deviauag 
bvm a paralIet with the north and BOuth IUeeI8 only 
.., mtdi u ItidIlJeeC8 deYiate from a right aap. 'll .. 
-.. ad0pte4 br the councila, and now beiag eM· 
CIIf!!JlI.-- the \oaae "tbMe 8IOrteII biab; eacIi 8IOry 
is 66_ foet hiIh. in the clear from tTte lloor to 1M 
~.. 'l'\e elevation of lhe arch, together trich 
die .-._ 01 die lloor UId arch, mi.k. escb lIoJ)' 
~ 6ft "" from ftoor to lIOor. .. The wbtle 
~ will be ire proof iIlIiIe a~ ouIIide." 
",.. Ioora and tile reof are to he lonDed of aoIId 

• TIle qDOtaUent UIE:Cl in detcrilling the CoIIe&e
&Ie 6em die Will of Mr. GiAanL 
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DIIleri .... on arcbea turned on proper centree, eo 
chat no wood will be UJed except for door-. windowa, 
and Muttera." 

" Cellora are IDDde mtder the whole building; the 
doors 10 them from the oulBide, I re on the cast oud WCSI 
of tbe building,lInd aeceM to them from the inside 
will be by .Iepa d_ndinlt to the cellar floor. from 
each o( the entries or halta hereinafter mentioned, 
and the ill8ide oellar doora atc to open nnder the 
11m on tho north ell'll, and nOM west comers of 
the northern enlry, and mtder the Btaira on Ihe 60uth 
east and BOuth Well comera of the southern entry," 

.. There ie a ceDar windo,,', unde~ and in a line with 
each window of the liM ItOI)'. They ato built 3 
leet helow. and 3leelllbove the surface of the ground. 
'The Mllhca are to op.n inlide 011 hinl;~, like doora. 
and there is to be ItrollJ IIvn bars outsIde of tach win
dow," placed eecurelf 10 the panIco Iloor ' the It win
dowtl inaido and outlide are .. feet wide in ilic clellr." 

.. There are in each et0l1 .. roOms, ench rooUl being 
~ leel t<JUlre in the clear." 

"The fOur rooDll 00 each IIoor occupy the whole 
~ eut and well, on .uch lIelor or 1101)', and the 
riaiddle of the building north and BOuch, BO tD8t in the 
north of che bOOding, lind in the lOuch theRIOt: their 
mnaine a Jplce" of 26 feet, .. for an cntty or hall in 
each for lI&ira and IlIndil\l["" 

.. In che Dortheut, and in the norch well OIIroera of 
che Ronhem enUy or lulU on the fil'8I IIoor, lltaira 
are to be made BO 81 10 form a double lIaircaae,whicb 
are to be carried up tbrou2lt the ee1'el8181Oriet; and 
in the like manner, in iIie lOutheut aud aouth. 
west camera or the IOlltbem entty or ball. lIaira 
are to be made on the firal /Ioor. BO U to form a 
double ataircue, to be carried up through the eeveral 
810M; the .opa of the .aira are to be made of 
amootb white JiwbIe wilh plain !!'Quare edgea," each 
lIep is to he 7 1.2 incbea rise. and 12 incllee on the 
\reid. . 

The outlide and iIlIide foODdation walla, are 14 "" 
birh ia the clear from the jp'Ound to the ceiliJlf, (or 
wider lide of che arcbelilthe first toor it ~I feet 
abo.,e dae le,el of the pund, around the build1l.lC tfttr 
IUCb ~ ebalJ have been properly regulatecL 

Arrangemeull have been made for cb~ or t::l the waIII in rhe IIIIIlDCIl thaI Mr. GiJud bu 
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The clcvaaion of !he rooC ill one-ninth of tb. whole 
~n, this being .. as nearly horizontal u ma, be, con. 
Blil1ently with lhe euy .... ae of waler 1.0 the _'leai" 
.. lhe oUIBide walla" are 1.0 lie caried up of the IhicK. 
IIeII8 of two feet, to the height of two feet aboYfl 
tbe roof, and to .. have a marble cawing, with a 
IItronJl and neat iron railing tbereon." 

"'!'he outside walla" are to .. be laced with alabe or 
hlockaofmarble," Iile thickD_of none of the __ 
,. bejJllleaa than two Ceet," undel8t&nding by the 
tbickn~ ... dill Yflnicai dimeoliolll, theee Iilocu are 
10 be .. flI8I8Ded together with clampl, IIOOUJeIy 1IWlk. 
Iberllin." 

"The /loors aod landings u well aa the roof; are to 
be covered with marble liabe, aecurely \aid io mortar; 
the thieko_ of Ihe marbie 00 the root; will be double 
that of the floora." 

"In cODBIructilll( the ~ as wen u tumi!ll the 
IIrcbes, and laying the floo"" landing and roof; ~ 
lind Itrong mortar and lCl'Out, are to be UIII!d, 10 that 
110 cavity whalever mflY lID}' wbere remain." 

Provision ia macle tor a Iarp Iumace, in each end 
of the cellar, "fur the leoeratlon of beated lIir," and 
lIues are 1.0 be coDBIructed in the wall., for tile pur. 
poI8 (If conducting the warm air thua I-ted. to all 
Ibe rooms in the hOU8e. 

"Tbere are two pripeq.\ doonof eotra_ ioto the 
Col\e&e, one into die enu1 or hall on the firat floor in 
the Worth, and one in the SoIUh 01 the buildinl and 
in Ihe centre, between the East and Weal wa1l8; ~eea 
dliora are prvportioned according to the lize of the 
louildil~, the purpoao uf!be doors and the Bize of the 
e:D!!)'.' 0 

The Arne principle has governed in 4ecidina upon 
the size and position of liD lhe interio,r doors a.tid win. 
11011'& 

" AD Ihe dool'l are 1.0 be doublet those openin1: into 
tbe rooms 1.0 be whllt are termed I: .. doors, a.ttd thoee 
openinll outWDrd to be of aubettm1ial wood work. weD 
lined and eecurcd." 

.. The window. of the eocoad and third II10riee, " are 
.. to be made in the ~le ollhose in tbe lint and _ad 
stOries 01 Mr. Girard alere d"eDina, in NOlth Waler 
Ilreet;" that is to eay, they ale 1.0 lie made to OJlllD in 
the centre, and hl!lll on hi~ tbtllUllo a. dool'I; "the 
willdow. of the tiriii Itory, to be in Ihe anme Ityle 
except that they are not to descend 10 the floor, but 
110 far as tbe llirbace, up to whieh the wall is 10 be car. 
ried, in the __ manner a8 Mr. Girard', hou. in 
PlIIIIIYunk Townahip." . 

The wbole buildinJ is to be surronnded with a IIOr. 
tico, t\Vent)'.one feellD width, wilh colulllDll of the Gre
cian Curinihian order, Ibis portico is esaentia\ly Decca
Il8ry, iUDsmllCh, as it aft'orda atreIIgth and 8leb~O °t to 
th8 third Itory arct.. This additional IIlren is 
not obtained Iiom the oolumns as props or ores 
to the building. but these COIuDllll slIPlMn the entabla. 
ture, ceiIinIr &C ponico, &c. frolll which the reqnisile 
Btrength is obtaiiled. 

loA it ~ the aruh~ 01 the til'll and second 
stories, there wiR be no difficulty, inaemuch,u the au. 
periocwnbent weight will creale a resistance to lateral 
J.lfee&llre, and prevent any swerving thaI might occnr 
from the tremendo .. )JfaD18 of the arches, but the 
third 8t01')' archei not baving the advantage of au, 
perior weight, mUll be IIOOUred by lOme other methlid. 

All the archee will be banded with iron, (in the 
word. DC Mr. Girard) they will "be l18Cured .nth iron 
chain&" but th_ chaina cannot embrace all thai por. 
tion of the waD that is aubjec.ed to outward pre88Ure, 
aU the force cannot be positivelr reaolged upon one 
horizontal line; the chains are oC I!'IlBt importaAce It 
ill true. but IOmethintr mora than Chains is requisite. 
AN a demier reeort th8reGlre, a colOllllllde arouilc! the 
wbole buildinc ... adopIed. 

'The wCJg!lt of the materia1suted in the COIIIIbtIeIion 
of the entablature. ponico-eeiJing, roof; &c. illIIp 
poned, olle half on the eol~ allll one balf 01\ die 
walts of the buildinll; this additional weiabt aw\ied 
directly to Ihat part of the wall, receiving the tlniIIt 01 
tbe third iIIory arcl~ will prevent QIIy "crackiag or 
IIWt"ing," aDd give strength aad durabili,," 10 dte 
whole work. 

Ia addition to the atrength pined by the :niP! GIl 
the walla at the ipring of'Da archee,tIie ce;q oldte 
ponico and the entablature will be IIOOL Ie:" cIaIiiDed to
gether with iron; by Ibi. ~ns a band will be 10. 
around the wholo building, which will &he ppa. 
nener Dnd durability to the edifice. 

AI the marble required in the coD8llUClion or ... 
mqnificent edifice, is DOW under contract.1Od I \aile 
quanlilY has alread, been d"live1'fd a.t the CaUeD. 
and prepared for _ina on the walla; it ill all or i 
very IIlperior quailY, aDa that inteodeil fOr the porti
coes, is clear while. 

We uoderatsnd thai the carving of the coriadIiIn 
capitala for the exterior, is aleo ullder COIItI'ICI, II1II 
the conlracl.ors have commenced the work; itilllll 
to be executed ()n the land lUfWunding the e_ 

The 11' hole or the marble is obtained in the IIIIe of 
Pennsylvania, and within 26 miles ot Philade\phiL 

The COlt of tbe wbole ... lIIiab-.& ill eIii-' 
at t9OO,ooo, and tiom Iix to ~ht18Drs wiD be JeqUiJeI! 
I.ofiniab it. By the will of Mr. Guard, two miIIiOm of 
doDora are Bet aside for tile coll8truclionlOd future I 

aupport, while the baleuce or hie V88I eetate is it Mo 
lity D mere reeervefundltiolll whichasmucbJDOrslllll 
be drfl wn for the U8C 01 this (',glleae u 11181 be IDaDd I 
neceeeary. When th;8 &lu}leDdous edilic:e is 00 ... 
it wiD be, without elceptton, Ihe molt ipIeadil work 
on the Amerioan continenl. All that taate, IkiD. .... 
ndY. and maleriaie of IIlI'p8IIIing excellence can dO, wiD 
be WIl.ed to Corm a monumelll wnrthy of the /II1II 
who 10 lIlUIIi6cently endowed it, and 01 wlliell DOl I 

only Phi\adelpbia, Iiul the countl'J' at large _, "'" 
be"p'roud • 

The devotion of his wealth to charitable II1II tIIIIiII 
purpo_. seelll8 to aive the &nishi!!lltrok.e 1.0 the ella
racter of thia _rkable mao. By .. tieot and JIbo. 
rioaa attention 1.0 hie bu&ineee, united wilh a mwd· 
D8II aad IIpcity which are aeldOIll Cound to IIIeud 
in a ai~e Individual, Girard accumulated a mn.me 
wbich wu even more lban princely. In obtaioiDg it, 
he wronged 110 moll by oyetreachi~ ckcePtioD. Of 
BRy of Ilie dishonouroble tricks ul trade.. No ~ 
of thst kind baa ever been brought ~lIIl him. I! iI 
rrue thst he wu paraimoni01lll, and It is seid, aakiIId 
to hie relalions, u It is certain he wea brul8l iD hie 
treatment of those emJlloyed under him. On ~o 
aioll8 too, he was Iibenil in the exlleme. Of lUI nIi
,ious life we ~ not judge. as well becDuee we baft 
110 knowledge of his aecrel devotions, their exteD1 or 
their aincerity, a. becauee it is DO man', lrDvince to 
J!BIIII upon chIIt wbich i, the proroptive of AJmiIbI)' 
Power alone. When dring. his wealth W8I DOtCl~ 
to a~ lhe horrol'l uf a ~ealh bed, becsu.,~~ 
was calm and tranquil; but havinl ~vided ........ , 
Cor all the _bera of hill:J:!Y:' in this counlJ'fL~ 
wall as in FranC!e, he bequ ilia reDIIIinder of !"" 
VII8t eIIlale for the accolllplishment of oijecl8 w~ 
arter 1681' will unite, u we do, in P!'ououaciDI -
moat exalted and emiIlently beDe&cill 1.0 the ltim*I 
tiunily. 

• 
POLIftNIIII.- A polile behavior cell _ be lGIII 

maintained witbuot a reel wieb to pII[uI; II1II- I 
wish ill a proof of 1@Od-ture. No iII.aatured IIIID 
can be 10nB weD-bred. No good-nalured := 
ever lInpoliillJed in his lIIIIllJIe" can etV be W-bred. • ., 
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LOY., LUCI[ AlQ) IIGBS&M.UrsalP. IN 
LOUt LI7CK .un» BO .. JlJl.UfIBIP, ,hOUJd DeYer 0I'ClII lUll tbi~ but blood-this 

0& lIT .. JUT ITUPLlI-CIUIJ:. here hone is youDg Belim: be', own brother to 
Mou-.catcber; coaein to Morgiana, and up to 

By" AWAor 'If Wild SJIf1'V qf 1M Wae. fourteen stone with lUIy fox-hoUnds in the kIDI
dom"-but Selim appeared likely to "rOOt liWo 

IT wutbe int week in July, when, ba~!ag by his reaj.NlCtable lelatiODllbip; be bad a retl 
... tbe haDoull of a araduate.. after a fi~e look! ~ bleiniabed knee, wu fired bebind, and 
JIU'I1!I.ioum within the cla .. ical courts of old bad Killed a man into the bargain; fOl' he had 
Ala Mater,l strolled ioto the ~itory in run off with a drunken belper, and broke tho 
~'a-peen, to bid adieu to old H--, who rider's neck apiOlt the frame-work of the 8ta
Car tbirty feUI bad boned UI 01 TriDty. It ble-door-no,ln companr of IOber cits, requir
ftI a aaJe.aay, and a blaDk ODe too; the world ing "steadr roadsten,' and "useful family 
... t or town. There were few to aell and hOnea," Selim found little fa~our; and the young 
.... ,et to huY. A back not worth a bay-~d, grocer! even to become a lady-killer, would DOt 
... backed down to lUI apiri~ linen-Clraper, bid a IIXpeDCe • 
• _ted "eomethlog .mart' whereon tu " GenUemen.1 put him up at fifty," llid he or _JaimaelC occaionaUY. I law him rewlarly the hammer-"no reaene in th1a cue-nooe, 
jeckqed with iD1inite satisraction, a lie had upon booour-owner ~ to the PeniDluJa, an-l . 
IIICe danoed me, even unto pa},ment, for" a oMen for sale abaolut.8. Belim ia a beautiful 
lIeaarJy account" of ,loves and pocket hand- cbarlJ8!l Iteady with arDlI," and here be ad
keiChiela. Altboullh he did not venture to invite dres&ed a corpulent perIOD"', who, a it apo 
• to be of the muftitude or hia counsellors, as peared, was in the yeomanry; "lie would earq 
I bad broken his windOWI upon the ~ening 1 you UpoD parade delightfully; hia courage 18 
!lad ~ his bill, that did not prevent me from only !Hl,ualled by hia train~; bill late muter 
~ out certain beautiel m the quadruped would IIde t.im to a battery.' A baUery-ma¥ 
Ibea beDeath the hammer which even liad alcapo hea~en forgive him! Bellm bad ne~er .een a 
ea the auctioneer himseif. Indeed, according corporal's guard relieved in biB life; a crackel' 
to my allowing, the cardinal 1'irtues of bone- WOIlId raise him aky-higb, and a Iquib send him 
hb were concentrated in that matcbleaa ani- acroll the broadest part of Sae.kVilJe-atreet.
aL Yet bumau judgment ia fallible, and tbe Still, Dota whiaper from the company, aad the 
II!ed did not realize tlie quaHficationl aseribed auctioneer proc:eeded-" pntl8lll8ll, we mu,t 
.. him by the puf"er aDd myself; for, a the lacri1iue hiaD-orden perem~rJ', 81., fowiY. for 
~ Po.t ICI8D afterward, IUlnoanced, Mr. the beautifol and patle animid:" •• lentle," 
IAwnece L'IIteIlring was run away with upon ejaculated the rrooer, "and thd after lilliing 0. 
.. JGOky .-d, aDd the excited couner, not !{l'OODlo" Tbi8 wa indeed a hom .. bit-the allc-

I __ t with deIno1ia!Ung landry ribs oC the un- tiooeer coughed-" hem-hem-ra1iber unCor
fIItaate caYalier, bad. from an in6rmitf of tunate, but mere acoident aAer lill-8I.y Ihi~, 
..... came in ecmtact with a loaded jaunting- ~Uemen-twen~-t.eD-do. liTe me a bid." 

i _, ad the COIlCuuioo wa 10 aw~ul .. that tile 'Fi~ei' roared a jmgle owner-",..," laid Ar
~ were t:lepoaited in a wet dilCll, and the chy-' ~Mtan" lhoiltAli1 the puffer-" IuImty cried 
.... ieDderecl Acn "" tCIIIIbaI. I-the "biunmer fell-Uld tbe brother oC Mouse-

I I ... aboat to JeaYe the p.rd, when old Phil, catcher wa mine. 
~r to the repGlltory,joped me CD Now,l verily belie1'O. that the wholelliat81')' or 
ilia elbow. "Stop .. minute-it', worth wbile, Belim wu a~..t!l except the aolitalrf faot 
lit. 'l'bere's .. queer cae ccming out-he's the of his ba~inl a Itable-hoy. 1. one 
!1eri. fa be ... ~_ Ocb, if he bad but temper; thing, however, Arcby and I were unanimou-
'-t. he .... While he ~a rattling tip- that to a herring-cadget" he wa worth the IOU-
.... dark bay horae ialueil from the stab&;- ney, pro~ided be woUld carry the hasket. W 0 
Be ... in the IowestOODditiQII imaginable; but, brought him in the country-bled, fed, blistered, 
IIItwitIIatandi hia JlC"ertJ, he was the ruin of UId pbysicked him," ___ tlrltm," turned 
a IDIIJe aim8l-he wu far from being hand- him out upon a fine lalt Dlallh, UId left him .. to 
1liiie; the heIad wa coarse, tbe shoulder thick; fUlfil bia destinies." 
lilt be -.bodied ICIIII8 pod~, and, though At thia memorable 1l8riod or my life, the north 
en.-made, to _ experienCed eye his .. enlem- of lrelUld wal celel)rated for its lportin~ a
... " wu exceUeut. Archy, my best IDIID-U aociatiOD8. The Boyne. the I>oagb, the New
..... a RI'UDID .. eYer woo .. li~iDg, whiBpered, townbreda bunt. were all in full force; and rew 
"it be bad not the go in bim, be was the biRaeal of the weer towna wanted their own ~rtic.lar 
riIIaia under tbe canopy" and before the ani- club. Many private gentlemen were alao mas
III! bad made the third torn down the run, I bad ten of bOlllldll, and kept their establishmentl 
eeme to a aimilal" concluaion. nobly. Then the Illory of •• The Rangen" wall 

TIle 1I'0OIII ,togped when be had pined the in ill zenitb-their county IUId memben were • 
"*p ground. There gentlemeli," ,aid the alike extenaive; and no .. ntlemlUl attacbed to 
-tiooeer, .. there'l wbat 1 Call youth and beau- field sports within thirty miles wbose rUlk and 
lJ; there', the DUarof a fortuGe, and DO mis- fortune would authorize bioi admilliCD, but w .. 
lake. '!'be lady who could refule lUIy thing to enrolled in thia celebrated club. The members 
' .. with .uob ~ cutter under bim wOUld met annually in the COUDtry town, attended by a 
.. hard to pleue . -run him down, LantJ ~k of fox boonda and .. a gallaDt followil!l." 
-4hat', actioD and e1egance-come, lir," to a They li~ed liked ,llrish ki..,.," played i!iih. 
laD, raw-booed yoaDg ~r-" that horae wu draOk ~,.eldom went to bed, gaM duhiDg 
IIIled '01' )"OIl-a pnu..a U you &pre balli, and set the country in a blUe weeks be-
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fbre, and mouth, afterwards. A1u! aD tbi, i, tbe field. My eyea ~ oYer the ,lIlII,'" 
oyer; the club i. no more: the pack iescatter- reated ou a etra .. r m the comer, aheeted with 
elf; the kennel a ruin; .. The RanRefl fiU the m)' own covere. Arch,., with a kDD~ look. 
Darrowbonae:"andwbereinlrelandOOllldrank~ etripped the new comer, and the Ii 
and wealth, and influence, be congregatea Monae-catcher wu before me; and coa1d this 
now 1 be be 1 The rakilh, tJl.tte1'l!dl rejectflll raa-JDD. 

Into .. The Hangen" I had been recentlf ad- er or the Repository, cbaDgaa into. fiDe a Ilene 
mitted; their meeting wu fixed for the middle u ever followed a fox-liOand I The mJ*r1 
of Ootober, and tbe cnp, "ith other valuable wu quiclrlylOlvecJ-.Archy had riaitflll tIlellJt. 
plates, were theD to be conteeted. The cup manb-foUnd Selim 10 altered u scarcely to lie 
had excited nnusual intereat, and had beeD recopizec!; tnolrbim ul? aDd lOt !aim ~ 
chal~ by a dozeD members, iood men and pbyalo,and ready fortraiDill&'! ""Forthil, indeiiI, 
true, and eaoh having, or believif!g be bad, an there W&I but little time; but Arcby .. ore "1IiaIIt 
excellent chance of winning it. Tbe race wu traininll W'U best for a half-breed," and ~ 
three milel, ov~r Hrbemice a 8~ng, .Il.ft{tlice W'U right. 
a break-Dock country-tbe weights thirteen For my part. I could acarce believe my ~~ 
ItnDe. There were already eigllt Candidates in and examaned Belim carefully, to U81l1'8 mJ1Cll 
fuU preparatiou. Six depended on their own ofbis identity. ETery scratch UJlOll his lea-bad 
boraea-:jOOd, fat, honelt, !J.eight-carriera-but dilap~; the blemi8b on hillmee was IiarclJy _0 had gooe to considerable eXpeDee. and had vieitile; he was now a sporting looking bone, 
aecllred at .. a large figure," celebrated racing- aDd .Arcby swore, "better than De lookei!." 
Hnten .. for the nonce." Time 8ew, and every t~ increuecJ myCGD-

.. What will not young ambition?" In spite fidence in tho coulin Of M0:r=' a. Ria IJ*!I 
of thie mia'hty array, I bOldly added my name to . . ed b . ti . iIaIi 
the list or cliaUengen. I tiad a slasbing fonr- "as easily ucertam • ut 0 II anclDg q • 
year-old mare, wbOle stride and actioo were ex- tiea we knew nothing. Any thing "e tOOk him 
tracrdina-. AI there were no allowance for at he executed weU; aDd Intricate leaps_.!l" 

•• for obvious reasons avoided. 1 had 18CWW a 
the age or 18x,tbe weigbts "ere certainly again.t gentleman to ride for me, who in steeple-cbuiDI 
her;butl was not tbeone to despair, aDd even bad covered bilDl8lfwithgloryl and, with a rea
to name her iD the matcb was an honour more lOUable hope of IUCCeu,Waitec1 the reault. 
than "orth the entraDce-money. 

Angust came; Miranda W&I in ~utifnl COD- .And yet I DeVer cauaed Ill}' _OOIDJletitan a 
dition: and Archv exhausted upon her training thought. With the lameness ofMiraDda, it bad 
all the arcana of tbe racing-stable, and the ex- p1eaied them to conclnde my raciDr biltal1. 
penance or a life; "hile r dreamed of nothing They heard, accidentally, that I had parcbulll 
but cups and conqueat. .Alas' these youthflll a horSe in town, and all they kne" ofbim WII, 
Yiaioo8 ,vera rudely dispelled, for, one moraing, tbat be had kilJed a man and heeD ~t f'~ a 
Miranda was fowid balter-cut in the stable.- ~R. With this inrormation they reatiid e~ 
She W&I dead lame, and lame 'he continued for fied; and decaded that myself aDd man-
many a month afteMra.nla. To me and my mu- "ere of "110 consideration." I kept my 11ft 
tel' Of the hone this was a sad dilappoiDtment. counsel, and when it W'U neceuary to I"flIIIGIJ8 
I took myself to tbe grou_hooting, and Arch)' to the vicinity oftbe race-ground, I p~ 
to whieiey and reftgion. Pour .Archy, in the accommodatiou for myeatUlilhment at aD ..... 
hours of busineu, was aD indifferent catholic, scure farm-bonae, and our i8ClOlllito tAl U.,... 
aI the prieat declared, but from the moment a fect aI if we had never left onr .tab~ 
horae was put in trainm~, he never" darkened But therewaa one to whom my ~-",;V-_a. 
a chapel door." "erenot iDdifferent, and that ooe was my ~ 

August passed, and I would have wiUirlgl)' Rosa. With all a woman', tenderDe9l, sIie Ud 
continued abseDt. To witnesl tbe do"nfall of Iympathized in my dilappoiDtment; '::.. = 
JII"f ambition "as painful, u Miranda wal iDCU- my secret, for ours were young he.u1,'.!o-t the 
rallly lame. Other fcelin,. where paramount; agitJI.ted one breut could DOt but u.--. 
J was deep in love, and at twenty-oDe that is a other. I tole 
d~rate concem. The evening before the eveatful da1, • 14 

Rolla liyed near me. I "ould have forgotten from the club-room, to exchange the jarIOIl. 
her, but that was impOllible. She was an heir- the field for a t6te-6-tete with 'I'Jly ~F ~ 
811, rntle. and timid to a d~, aDd fearful of treaa. "Hot with the Tuscan fP"&P8L .. _ D iDd 
heanng sbe was beloved. Yet there were timel my pu.eion with more than OOIDIDOD ~r, 
when, if mr advance. were not eDcooraged, at ROsa listened. Just theD ber maid diltnrbecl rri:i 
least my SUit "u listened to, and an ill-concealed and brougbt me a lettl'rthat had he!'.!!c:.""to fI!1 
_tiafactioo told, that she was not indifferent to by express. I broke the aeal-- dI
my suit. Her coldDesS piqued me for tbe mOo hopes! My rider had been tbrowo frana
ment, and yet I left her, persuaded that or aU box, and lay with a broken arm at a oauatr1 
her sex she wu tbe beat worthy of being wooed inn lOme ten milea diataDt. 
and woo. Rosa remarked tny agitatiaa- " 

I arrived home for a late dinner, dilcuSled "Is there any thing wrong, .Artlaurl ya)ier; 
some old port, listened toa long story, and W18 "Yea,deareat,1 am indeed a luckl8!'~ 81"; 
mohll oyer the mi.fortune of my mare, when H-- baa met with an accident. ..... 
Arch7 popped in hie head to uk "if I would ia COD~ueDtly without a rider." 
look Into the stables." I foUo"ed him, and ODe ".And "ill he not ruD, thenl" .1.. "ell 
,lance told me that Miranda wu not tofipl'e in Half a minute determineI, fIeq1IeD'Y' al 
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LOY., .. UClE qo ...... M..... .., 

u ............... alW aJ8U'.aad ia lIIat At tftI.,. o·c" aftllliDt ...... wulaeanl • 
...,~ Ibadlbrmeamll"llOlaticm. Uldfromtbeir~ti~eClUltoalDelltatbebonee 
"BifIiII ......... \ but wath me upoahia bact, alowly ap~hed the IIlIII8 ~t; eacb, u ... 

nat obuce caD ... baTe with the belt riden ill entered tile field, wu scrutinized by a crowd oC 
tile ~ ~?" ......... who were ....bled Cor that p1lJ'POl'8 

"BltilledaDier,decrr Arth1l1'-" at tbegate. Witbabort illtena" a brown, L 
... not ~ler tban Cox-hutera encouater grayaoil two baya pueedreview; th;yhad tbeir 

IIIrioe a week." ~tive admirere, but caUleCl no great 1eOIa-
"ADd i, there reaDy DO ~. doD, and ezpeotation "wu mil on the tiptoe;" 
I unreel her there wu not, and lhortly afte.... preaently a b~ wu beard. a hone approached, 

WIld bade her good night. This trifling occur- and j'irebraad, a noted racing hunter from Roa
reaoeelicitecl moreCrom Bola tbanall my .tudied com_. ap~red. He looIled to be in capital 
... ; and wbeD I left ber.for thefirat time I conditioa, aDd Crom baviDgwoofourcupa alrea
pI-.llaer to my bolam, and heudber murmur dy, hie oharacter wu delinedly firat-rate • 
• ~ fIIY aalety. "BIlt louder yet tbe clamour grew ," u the pet 

it ... dlat uofoneen eventa call of the day. the Car-famed ~iih horae. Comet 
.. tIIe ..... t ~ oftbe lllind,or the ... - appearat. He wu a apJeoaid, tboroSb;;i 
--- that 1 ".. beIcwed by her for wbom I chellaut, tuIl Iixte8Il hanlia bigh, and • 
..... IIICriIioe a wurtd that rouaed the ardour every iach lite a racer, I Celt my cheek. 
fiafapirila I toew DOt, bat' eatered the crowd- u I euaaiDed him: be wu indeed a Corm¥lablo 
.. CJab-room witb a buoyant and excited feel- ClppoDeDt. ud u bia late owDer,Capt.lI«-. 
iIp. The accidellt to my rider bad tranapired, reputedjultly to be the beat field horiema,n iu tIati 
~.from IOIDtII received siDcere, from utben kiDrioai,wuto ride him,DOwonder tbat 1 be~ 
inIaicaI, CODdolence. to cUead the CODtelt. 

111 !IoPIInotwithataaadlog, thatthe~will He wu ledG6',aucl .'y forlona c;bar&er ... 
ra:'. aid the ~ .... ident. impatieatly ~ted. In the few mlnlJ.tea whicl\ 
"Tbe--', u you are pleued to term him eJa:peed _fore hie entree, I and my IIUIfHiUer 

will lID ; and, _ waat oia 1Iettar boneman, hie ~lUbjeoted to many a .portiDa Jeat;. alle~ 
__ will ride, aDd wiD-iChe can." the brother of ~catc_ apjieared, and OIl 

II, ..... aad IIIUIII8I' were Dot unmarked; and hecame with a oa.releu toea of the bead, u ilhe 
........ were I"8COIDIDeIIdinC me to ef'ect a had DeYer _,bed a ltable-boy i cloaely sheeted 
lit u.u.uoe, I ... coolly booI[iDg hea"Y adde u be wu, biI ap~ wu VI!I'Y diJrereat 
IIId 10 eoutiaued tiD eYery gentleman iDcliD;i from what had beeD anticipated: the Jmowin, 
to bet them had been heartily .. tiefied. The 0DeI looked more Jmowiog; and Jemm~ Joyoe 
iatillrat mf expeDIe .uheided lui-people began exclaimed With a griD, that he ... med miabty 
"lDai~,aadJemmyJol'C8wbil~red like a Tartarl" 
WIIIIDtaeipbour, that the IOOD8I' be hedrid the WhBe the honea were I~ to the a~Clg
~~ tile J'!lC8 wu DOt quite Ie! sure. rbeing, poIt, I plloped ap ~ tb~ hiU to the pla~ my 
~ to hia parIaDce, "!8I'1like a lad woo !!~ maatrela occupied au an open carnage ; 
..... ..ate a epooo or epoil a borD." Han.., ten me.2. pray YOG," laid her coaaiD. "wbat spell 
....... my book, I borrOwed an old bluejacket ia over .HOIa I bow IOU the aecret that • ber rn. the baDtIman, left the club, Yiaitid tbe oftheJ'Ol8ll" "Sball l .... toretbeml .. I replied ; 
........ uad weat quietly to reat, to 118 ready for and uucloaiog 'lltY ~..oat. ~layed IDf band
... _mnr. IOmejllOket. Wheal it melber ey .. , -.rcbeeka 

Morning camet and I felt rather queer: I be- were dyed with bluabea, and left me at (10 lou 
lID to cJiICoyer tbatit ia DO joke for a Denoua to ~ wheoce my Cancy r. .. ,GlI' (lame. 
........... to ride steeple-chasea for the first .AgalD the bg!e _aded; CoIoet and Fire
time, uder the critical examiDation of thirty 'braDdoccupied the atteutioQ ohhecf01l'd, wbUe 
tIIoaaand spectators. But 110 iDeideDt reatored Selim wu stripped and laddled behiQd. Iarae 
.. yAanli.... At breaktUt,aaealed parcel wu marquee; to uaume my II)' cap and clG6' my 
IIiadecJ me by the waiter; itcontanied a beauti- coat wu the buaiD ... ~a lDID\lte;my QOmpet
fII~andyellowjacket. Nonoteaocompaai- ilorl were already 1DOUIItod. and I wu impa
edit,battotbecapascrolJwuattacbed,bea!iog ~:.l. caUed Cor, when Crom beQiad the teDt a 
ia a female haDel, the motto .~ tAU .. fore- g IIone and .... t rider iuued. Our 
..,,!" Whoee ~t the fan: raYour be? My ap~ elicited a ... ~ro( applauae I the 
- wbilperecl tb8 DaIII8 and I wu DOt miata- owuen of Comet tad firebf&DCIlOOked blank 
.... ~; aad faitb ~ had. Sireuoo. 

..... ~ aelected for the nee wu cJaoeea, AI we drew ap ia liDe, I t the ~1iIJl 
I'itb ei:ceIleut judameut, u it a8brded to the racer ap)M!lU'8d DOt to be ia Ii Corce; but the 
IIiPtl multitucfeai UDiaterru~ view of the cletermiiMldOOllateuanceol~iuimitablejookey 
lICe, From itacommeacemeut to ita cJoee: from dreuecI ia hia blllOk aad bd _tripea, look~ 
, circ1llar vaUey the surface udulated R8Dtiy, alarming; nor wu FireblUd "ithout hia Criende; 
_the COUI'III, nearly elliptical, atrelohed ICI'OII and the J1!III' cap wu oIfered fIIUy agaiaat 8!8J'Y. llen.m. pouod. fD the .ame field tbe.tartiDr thing but Comet; aa to me, IlOOPl8I88111ed atiaKl 
IIId ~ posta were placed. This wu a to bickorbet ~t me;~ thole who had 
taYOllriteataiad; a Joa,line of oyriagoa of~ laid the odda Iai1 aightpretty heavily, were 
description occapi~ it. Ladiea were there bedlriDa DOW u fut u tbe7 Could meet wita 
"t1Iicltaaleavea iDValI'ombroaa,"Corevel'J'tbiDg cUiliinHlI'" 
~ and beautiful Cor couutiea roaDd wu 0If we went iD a bunch i the bays, bron, and 
GIl the pound. 1ft¥" makiDr the rDIQIm,. I ." M OBOe the.t 
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I" 
the Pl\Cl!1.fta.18YeN fbi' them,"" DOtbiDrto hcau.ume ar A~"I'he haIiII .. prca. 
Comet. ftuebrand, and my friend the JfI .. -6ll- liarilies of aarben In a1iho1t every braDeh of Iitenllte 
11'1'. After a mile we tailed tbem off, aud bad the baft, In IJ!IIIl1 m..n-, been ia8icieadl ~ 
race to ounelves. ~1IIIIUcIe, coald write oat, ....... 

Ooe moiety or the ground was broken into in the b' IIIJ/e of ~,aad Witb_ .... tiI:rc fields and enclOlures; the otber was Clpen on tint or lriIt..... Dr. Samuel Jotu- _IJ; 
_ ..... -1. II t _II .. ' --'>' IDOIIl the only author of the Jut ClllIIIIJ who 0GIId mea ow, lIIIulUlng esce en 5~pIDlf, ..... m· write at any time and under any circumlaaDcel. Ie 

terlpened with ltit' fences. He~! baying recent timeI, and in the ~t day. we liad the pr. 
clear!d the poddocJu!. we inoreued me Ipeed; er pro~J:tion of authon &ee of the poculiarities Wbich 
and came out at a lrillin,pace. were mahionable among Ibeir PJ'lId.ece88Ol8; occuw. 

On entering tbe grass-Iandl, I found my rivall ing bait their time witfi lOme ordinary 1'101Uit, ,lid 
could not conveniently go faster, and that I was taking ~ thl! pen in most eases in the inlen.ofbuli . 
• p to it well; the race 1I'al indeed beautiful; for _ 'I1Ie chief eom~ of DlUlic were in gmmI 
tlie Dnt mile a .beet 1I'onld cover UI; t be fences lIiIl Il1018 aft'ec.ted lrid iJnpusioDed in their IfeIiDp 
were taken in line; and none could tellwbether than the alltbon of the lUI _1UIy. IIId WeN..,.. 

blacklryellow,or p-eenwu foremoat. 18IIdyI~ to~~'~in ~: 
Ha a mile from borDe, there 1r1U a fence of -r. t 11-';lUlU a ...... UlIUI!". t_ . 

tremendoul size· it wu a ditch with a drain at ... tbat Gl!Jck.an.ofIW toWUJl!.hiI .............. 
'th id d 'tb ... "'-t bed traDlpOn buua8lf ID .. to AuIiI, or ~ _ .. 

8t er I e. an . e p .. ce lOa we approac. CUlllOmed to ~ hilD8etrin the middle of I beaIIIifIl 
was Ifoc~ With stum~ tboms.. I~ w~l II! meadow. In thill eitnalion. with a piUlO befo" hi., 
truth, a regular ralper, and "'.dilti~1Il8d and a bottle of champogne by biB iide he wrote his 
br the country people "par excell8ll('~,' u the two Iphigeniu, bis Orpljeue, 8ncl other ;'OrkL 81m, 
m,.J~ ; u we neared it, my compamonl gath. on the contnry. !'8Q1Iired a epeciOUl dark room, dimJy 
eNd tile eueqieI of the boneI for the trial, and illuminlted bY. a tamp ~ tiom Ihe ceiling; uiI 
Selim looked u if he were half·inclined tode- it was onI, in the moat lilent bonn of night tIIII be 
cline it; and yet with a 1ll0ri0u. efIOrt he cleared cou1d IUlDIDOD IllU8ical ide ... (limlll'Olll, it I8eIIIf, -
this formidable harrier lit a style that drew from loud of noise; be I·ked to hive hia trienda about him 
the multitude a tbDDder of applause: not 10 my wbra. he corDuoeed. Frequent}f, in the OIIUIII of I 
rivals' Firebrand fell, and stalred hilllH1f; while single niab!. he '!'Ote lbit ~ of ~ ~ tal 
C • b h' rid l' b sb' ... ~ chlii'llliruf 81'!t. which be altenfa'. finiIliiId .. !be ornet, Y II e I oJ'lelDan tP,WU I ......... r- midst ofbil frieuda. Cherubini ... oIao in the bIIIit 
ently brou~t aCI'Olll •• but .~genn" he came of co . wben 8WTOunded wirb • U 
down on laDcDug, and In the ~take lost IJ'OIlnd hi, i~ not flow very fieely be co:::I~. 
he could never recover; dUrIDg the MIn Dome, row a pack of plaf,inIr cards tiom ~y jIIlIy euppI 
~e did p1ak~ a wonderful struggle to pull up; with them.. ana liD up the ~ with Jacea ouicaIur. 
It wu lD valD,for after we cnilied the break· edt and all kinda of humorous devicee, lor be wu u 
DeCk fence, I bad the race hollow., readl with bia pencil as bill pen tho~ certailll, DOl 

Amid deafeniDa cheers, I wu carried from equally great with both. SilccLini eould DOl write. 
the IC)I.I. in triumph; I wu decltred. even by ~p except when hill wife was at hia eide, andlllJ. 
Jemm)' Joyce, atouth ofJ)romise, and my III4ft- 1_ bilcata, wbose plap'"uln_ be Idmired. WeN PlI\o 
/ciller tbe best wetRht-carrier in the kin~om. boIiDIr about him. Pallliello co~ in -..,; .HIC 

Every tale hal its mora); 10 bas mine. Never WlI tIiere that he Planned B s.,.bin • • 8ni.IIiI. U 
condemn a borse untried; for maD}' a IlOOd one .u,.",. aad o~ ., ...... " !Jf 81111!' uiI poi!o 
hal thus been sacrificed. I laved Selim from fua- ~h would dictate blllllllllC ...... 
, Iave- and a J·iD~e· and be won me four CUpl !1lI I JI8I!IIIle tn on!! of the Calben of the ~ . 

• I·ed ' I • In lOme Lalln clulic. He. who _loft, ID biI 
and. cam me our _1001 as 1I'U ne,er coneeptions,l"eCluired a pecuf18r. 'but a harmleIIi apecieI 
c~ed ~fte",ar4: nay ~,I owe my" ConDU· of Illlcitement.Solitery and sober II Newton. IXIlI.IIC 
bial bappt!lel' mainly to my boony hay.. ~OIa on bill finger the ring eent bim by Frederick n~ ~ 
wu aD betJ'e3l, and ( a y~~ 80n; a ':Ich n,a1 wbich. be 1IIid, was nec_ry to ilJlllire bia imlgma. 
was encouraged by ber guarcftan, and ID a few tion, he 88t down to hie piaII!'I and in a few momenll 
days he wu espected to inake hia addl'8Cllel in _red among the choirs. nothing disturbed him II 
form. I wu Sushed with vicrory. and ahe Jat· Eisenstadt. the _t of Prince Elferbay; ~Jit 
tered to see her fairy hvourite fOf'flrllM in tbe w~ for hiB an. exempt from 11'03 caNI, ..... 0 
field. At the hall that night, my eloquence wu en .... that be atWI,' enjored hi . 1lIOII .... be 
irresistible; lbe smiled u~ my IUlt; and, to wal at work. 
end uncertainty, and lave her guardian future 
trouble, eloped witb me to Greota the nest mar • 
~~I'I of happiness have proved hcnr fortunate 
our union .,.1; and if BOIDe reminiscences of 
early indiscretion wiu sometimes intrude u~ 
m7 memory, on two eras I can loot back with 
unaUored deli2ht-tbe morning when I rode ffI1 
ilrst stecp)e-s!iase. and the aveninR that made 
Rosa mine.-DubiiA U,.i1Ierlify .Maguifae. 

• 
If you wiJOh 10 mAke yourself agreeable to anyone, 

talk as much as you please abuut bill or her nf1ilino, and 
as Iiltle as potIBlble aoout your own. People are IUCb 
dowllright egolillll tbenuoelvrs, Ibllt they cannot tote. 
rate eaOt.B1D in Glhere. 

~ tbe fint Ips of Ibe world. the year ~ d~ 
~ by two-_lOllS 0IIl1. 111_ Il\8llhOIII ..... · 
time and barvesr, summer and winter. In ~ of 
-. the ezertiona of ind .. ry marked out ollter_~ 
riocIi; but aD that the Genna... wlllted of dee ":"...: 
wucem and ,nin. and the IwTest ~ Oft/" ..... , 
bali no Iiuita to expect in aUlUmn. 8ro&ier.d!I 
filermsna at thia diay bave no distinct word tn ibeir 
Ianguap f JT the lutunanal eeason. The wm ~~~. 
tiIfiea them ia Herbst. harveat. Beyond thai I"'!~' 
the Ancient Germatll knew DO Productions of lb. 
8Inlt. bavi!ll neitbcr OllCbanll nor lruit lreel!; aud ac:
cordingl" tbe Anglo-Saxon lan~age !au no name ~r 
autumn. '!'he WOM in Enalilb 111'11 borrowed from e 
Latin. . 
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L.1.1JIl& JAn'BL. ~ .at, ~meroMID.l1Ibjeots, 

Mr. BraaOey 1tad acquiNd few De" ideu IiDce 
A SUTCH-FOR LADIDI ONLY. t..beY bad Jut met, aDd tIIat his readiDg wu COD-

. aT IIJI8 LIIILIL fiD8d acluairelytethe:.::r:per. But he .. w 

'I1Ie wodd illliIl cleeeived with omameat.-S.W. :::'D ~1C:=itm:=: ~-:.:: . 
• PN'r~. Iy life: 

I.1n LoteI wu the eLleet llUn'iriD. da. Mr. BraI!de1 wu.opleaHd "ith f!rmT mam
t ... aoJergymuuettled in a retired aDd beall- bet oftbe Lorel family, ud liked hiniut 10 
tifII YiIIaa8 at the westera extremity of the mach, that tae was induced to prolong it two daya 
IIate of Mu.cbUl8tts. Between Laura and beyODd his 6nt iIItelltioD; and he ~1'8IIed aD 
... two ~ liltent three other Ohildrell 8UIIeItd8IiN to take Laura home With him, to 
.. diId. BaiDtr 10 18acb their 1t'Ilior, it was ~ a fe" weeka with his wife aDd dauallter. 
ia IIer power to anist her father materially ill TIIiIl propaeal\~~er, wu deciiDed, widi sill-
1M iIlItnIctioD of EOa and Boa; u after his cere acbow~eDti for ita kiDdness; Mr. 
~ llad beeeme IIII8l!L .. ~r.LoYel thoaJbt it LoJel's delicacy 1Da1riD, him UD"Wmg to HDtt 
.... t tile two little prill IbouId NCelYe aD hie claualder ua ~ to a lad, who u yet wu 
........ at ~ aad D8Y8I" were cbild- ~1l1 ofherGllteDce, aDd Laura abariDgill 
.. dlIteoole"ed more creditOD tbeirteachen. tier father, IOI'Upi& 
lin. lAwel wu a plain, lour! WUIIlI.II, of excel- MI!. BraDtly tOok Iris 1_",,: aDd three IIlODtba 
lilt JractioaI Il8DI8, a DOtabie seamstrell, aDd afterwanb, heJll&i4 • UCODd "ilit to BoIebrook, 
a6nhate houIewife. Few familial weI'e IIlOl"8 fer the .,arpol8 of BelJiDI{ ~s p~ ill that 
~ happy. lIOhritJlltu.diDf that tha limit- neigbborhold. He I»~ "ith him a abort but 
.. iDcome 0( Mr. Love! (~ IdcieDt for velj 1IOIite heter floom h18 wife to Mr. aDd Mn. 
..r.t) left them little fit IlCItbiiia for IUpertui- ~, rell~ the _tatioll for Laura, and 
... ~ it iin a 8laDlleI' that could learoely _ be 
.,.., _d _a ~.neat houe ItaDdiDlr ill tbe w,itllatoi4. Milo LonI ...... to W&yer; Mn. 

CIIItre ofa ~_lIlrdeD, ill wbicIi, ubUty LofeI dJaaalId it wu ti.a liat Laura shoUld lee 
....... the lint CODIicIeration ~ blendeCl a little of "'a ..... w, ud uora',108&kbur Ioob 
u Caru }alible with hAuty. 'The ItoDe f8DC8 told how .. cla pIeanJoe the aDtioipateil &om 
.... liie a ..... of aublritaDL The pWan otbe GClUlioa. TIle tIM little gim, though their S· g the netic ~- that IDrroimded a~811 iIled lilt the idea of heiDI separated from 
1M .... the roUirb truDllufllDall treeI tlJeirobelrwed.utar,lIlCIIt magDUIimous1y joined 
willi a iat portion of the chief braDCbeI ill eatreati1l1 ~ for Oar to lOt u they 
~,toa8bMreetiul places for the Itml- .wdlatshe1rilhed it. l'iaalJy,Mr.Un"e1con
_ .... of8Cl&rletbeaD.tbatraaonrthem; .. ted; ud LauraM8lRed to bead 00 aflowhile 
.......... , "Ile_the bIaIeom, were ~ and the ~her ~,. tbe~· flI8'J. 
~ pails fall~, aDGcel*at y8aetaIJIe. That enoiDr\at6e Iaoor of • "onbip, .. rar the ~ The boose 1fU ,ha.red "ith her father laid bie bud _ Laura'. , arid 
hit·trees excJulively. the prdeo Ihrubs.... littered afeIT_t ~ fIR' the preeervatioo of 
II ratp!terrl. carraDt, aDd gooeeberry, ud the her healtIl aDd ~ d1l~ her ahaeDce 
"en were chiefly thole that· bad InedioiDaI from the patmnl Not. Mn. LOYel aDd all her 
~t or eoukl be tumed to culiaary pur- daubterl were deeply affected,ud Mr. Brant· 
........,iUl the exoeptioD of IOID8 that were ley rooked very IIMIch iDcIiDed to participata ill 
Clltivated parpoeely for the bees. A meadow their emoti... . 

I wlicbJl!alt1Dal two OOWI aDd a bone, compJe. EarJyaextmamiDg,Mr.Braatley'sc:hailewas 
ted dJiitde domaiD. at the doer, and Laura Cook leave of the family 
A_t the.lime that Laura Lcwel had fiDiIhed with almaet u DlaD1 tean and a.. u if ahe 

... _euteeath year, there came to tberillap had been ... nato CJ'OII the AtlaDtic. Liltle EI
tIlbebrook aneJd frieDd of her father'a "hCHD la, "ho " .. atiout eight yean old. PJ'8IeDted ber1 
.. W~ uDee lost ligbt of. They had re- at partiDg, ".ith aye..,. iilgeDioal Deedle·book 01 
eeiYad their early edUcatiOIl at tbe same lehool, herOWD iilaki,ng, and Rci&, who 1fU just seYeb, 
..., .... mat agaill at col •• aDd had lOrDe pye her a k~ aD ~y c'lenr pin
l'UW after-peri?iwed totedMir a yoyaae to ID- 0uabi0D. 8IJe;P to brili4rthem new bOok, 
diail&. BiaDdeY u l1I~rcarao, Mr.Lofel u and otherlitd8pre11!11lD f .... BOItoD, a place ill 
, ." la~. JI(r.:BnDtleftliil DeeD"f'8I'J I'l1O- .hich theylUPPoIed~thiq, that tile warId 
..aiD \aineIa. and was AOff a merchaDt of produced, COIiId he obtailled wiilioatdUllculty. 
1IIIIIh aDd ~hilitI, willa a ......... __ Finally, the Iut fuewell wu uttered the last 
~tinJJoeton. Mr. Lovelilad settled ldllwugiYeD,aDdLa1lft 1meI toot bar Beat 
..... uputGrefthepriDcQaalchareh iIlhillla- iDthe chiile beside Mr. Braatley,whodro~e. 
lire ~ at a rapid pace; aDd iD a few _tl, a tuna 
_ 'l\e Clbjectd Mr. Brantl8!f'. preIIlDt Yiait to iD the n.a hid from her ria. dae house ~ bar 

................. eDqUiNl penonaUy iIlto the rather, and tbe d'ectiooate group that still liD
IIUe 01 IOID8 property he .till retaiDed there. aered at ita pte to catob ttie latest glim ... at 
Mr. lAwel wotid Dot &Dew Ilia old friand to re- the yehiole tbat ..... beariDl away froai tbe'iD the 
... at the _ern, bat iIlBiIted that AU ll1JD18 daaghter aDd the lister. . 
..... behi .. biding~faDd dle7had muoh AltheJ,rooeeded 011 theirjounJey,uura' • 
..... ill c:ompa.nag their nwIni'CeDC8I of qirila ~1lIlIW reriYed, aDd ihe 100ft Ilecame 
former timeI. Aa their chief CODvenatioo was iDtereated or ~Iighled "Ith eYery ili.iDI lhe be
a tapica CIIIIIIlOIl _ WII, Mr. Lovel Ul DOt MId; lor tile ... a q1Iick ~ with a 
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... LI.VLl 1.0 ....... 

mi ... olaaold ............. depth at ..... ba.eaDY time to .... ,. IIat ~ what 
tioa. with my mOOc. aailay d~. iuId m, ~ 

Tbe IIeCODd day of their jolJl'IIeY bad nearly in I'l'8DCh oonY81'latioD. and my wanflid..work, 
cIoeed before the lpirelof the BoateD churchel. and my bead-work; thaD , han e..,. day to 
aad the mtJeatio dome of the State H_. aaet go out lhoppiq. for I al_,. will choole ftWJ 
the inteole lUll of' 0lIl' herciae. 'l'houIIaDda of fbiog ror mjaelr. Mamma'" DOt the least .. 
QhtllOOD twiolded ot'er the city of the three of my talte; at Ieut, abe Denr rememben it. 
billa. aad the Ioug Yiltal of'lampe that iUwaioa- And the. there it al_,. __ baIiD_ Ir~ 
.. the bri!!lea. Hemed to the unpractiled eyea tbe maatua-mater. and miUiaen. ADd I baft 
otLaura [Awe! to realize the,loriea of the Ala- 10 many ~ Yilitl to paywith mamma
bian NiPti. "Oh I" abe io~oIuntarill aclaim- and in the aCt8rDooo 1 ala ....... Iy 10 lind 
..... if~clearIiUle siller ooald ClDlybe with that Icanclonothiaa but put OIIa~per,ud 
IIl8D11ff.' throw m)'IeIJ'on theDed. UId.leep till It ia time 

As they eutered b:y the weltera aYeDue, aad to d_ fOr e~." 
u Mr.Brandey'. reaideDce wu situated ID the "Oh!" tbauabtLilll'& Lcwel,"bcnrcli&reD!i1 
eaMrD parlof' the oity, Laura had an opportu- do we pall 0lIl' time at BaIebiuok! II DOt tbiI 
aily of' ~ II Ibe ~. a nat Dumber or a beautifal ea,paYiDgl" abe 00DtiDaed, .,... 
lofty. ~ciOUl. and ~Iookinlr dweJ.liq- GDe of the opeII IOUeIIin IDWVdI A .... 
lIouHe, 10 the erection of which t6a patrician "Yea pretty ......... .. .AIJtIIIIa. 
6uaiIi.iI of' Boatoa ha~ .. D8I'haDI, ~ all lOU'08Iy moriDgher __ to lOokat it-"maID
the other uiItocnciei otthe uDion; for ~ ..... cIonotyaa dUo 1 had better ban my ~ 
repahlican u are oar JaWi and atitatioral. It ~ out ill 1OoII0J!I rather thua iD poiIIII'" 
oaDDDt be cJeuiell tbat in priftte life _81')' aec- "I thiDlr," replied Mn. Brantlq ... tIiat_ 
tioDoroar~ttibuita~. ~ are the prettieIt." 

At MIrtb they ltoDDed at ~~~ Branu.,-'. -r'ReaUy 1IIUDIIIa," ... A ...... ~, 
door, alllfLaura bad' -a .ery polite reoe~ "it it ~ery' peculiar iD.Jf1Il to _,.10, wheD JIll 
from the I.adf of' the 1DlllliaD, I\D iacIoIeDt, &ood oaaht to bow that toOUopa haft 1114 thew da" 
-tared, iDllpid woman. the chief buIiDeIa of ana that paiJrtI_n caDe I'OlIDd ....... " 
whole Iile wu dreu andoom~J. Mr. Brant- "Very 1reIIthea.IDJ: ..... " repJieQMn.BnDt· 
Jay had purobuecl a larae ana hIIndaome houIe ley iDdOIeDtl" "COIII1ilt ,Jar own taIte." 
iD the weeterD part of"the town. 10 "hich the ·,Tbat 1 al'"'1l do," aid A1IJrIIIla. halfuile 
f&miIJ were to remere in the ooan8 or the lUI- toLaura. whoaild~ heneIf.., lin. Brut· 
tumD, aad it wu Mn. Brantley'l mtentioD wbeD ley, JDade IOIDe iDquiry abcnat the Jut II8If 
they were aettled in their DeW aad ~t.. ."eL 
tablilhment to set iDto a hiaber circle, aad to "I cumot I&y that 1 ba,.e read it," ...... 
llaft weeJdylOU'fl8L To ma_e her partiea the MJ'I. Brantley. "at Jeut. 1 doD't bow tbat I 
more attnotiYe. abe wu deaircal 0( ~ haTe. Aapata., my lore,-clo yoa recollect if,. 
__ ~ery pretty youne lady (a Itranpr Wltb a ban beanf me n.,. auf thiDlaboat the Jut ..., 
DeW face) to pea the WlDter with her.- She had book-tlae-a-tlie-Wbat iI it yOIl call it,"" 
but GDe child. a pert, forward girl .boat four- LoYeI?" 
teen, thin, pale, 8nd ... miDi "u i? abe I8I8recl "La I mamma," aid Aquata, "I ahoaId u 
a ~t deal in order to Iooi pretty." She at, IOOD upect to write a book u to re.J 0DII0" 
ltOod.aad~ed.u ifiDOOIIItantpMnt"rcmthe Therewu a ~fora miDate or two. A. ... 
tUrbtaeu of her oanetI, the unaIlD_ or her IDlta then ~ bIok towarda her ~l 
lfeeye-hoiel, and the nUTOWneil eC IIer aboea. aclaimed-"Upoa Iecond. u-Pt,.1 tbiDk 
Her bUr. ha~iDg beaD llept 1oa1d~ the willba~ethe~~1eriae lCOIIOped,aDIl die 
whole period of her ohilc1hoOd. WII ahaUated blue one JIOlnted. But the points IIIaII be 
with u.c-nt tyiDl, braahing. and our!D!r, aad Iquarecl at the eadI-ao that I am cIetermiDecL" , 
lhe wu already obliged to make artificial ad- .Laura DOW' took up a ~olume or the jaYlllile 
~tiobI to it. It wu at thit time a mouDtain or anaual eotitled the Pearl. aud nid to A~ 
bOwa, plaita aad~. and her costume wu In -"You ha~e.lDOIt probably. a complete lit .. 
P8I')' relpect that of a woman of twenty. She the PearL" I 
wu extremely an'lioa.. to "come. OI1t II u it ia ".After all JDaIDIIIII.," puraaed Aquala, "bat
calW, but her father iDIiIted oa _ .rtayiag io. terfty boWl ~ much prettier than iheII. ~ 
tiIl.be hall finilbecl her educatioD l ud _lao- What were ~ I&JinfJ jlIIt DOW, Mill ..-
tber had baeD told that it wu ~ery impolite to aboat my bamll a set OIjIearIa?-yOll fIA1 well 
allow )'OIIJIg IadieI to "appear ill IIIOiety" at too uk,"-~ lpitefally tmrarcIa the '** ~ 
earl! an aae. u they were alwa,. luea to lor. iD which _lather wu Iitting. Papa JiGIdI 
be Older tIiaD they IealIf were. and ore. out that be will not ~ye me a .. till I ..... 
woaId be the IIOOD8r conSidered ~ ~-and u to pill cbaina, and 00raII 

.A.fter tea, Mn. Brantley reelliled herIeIf idll coI'IJeIiana1 1 am aioJ( of them. and 1 wont"'" 
iDGDeorthercoki~,Mr.Brantleyretind them atall_You lee me without anyOl'lll· 
tothebackparlaur toreadlmdilturbecl the even menta w __ ar. which)'CIQ IIUIIt thiDk Yttrf .... 
in. paperI and AlIIlII~ took up IOIIIe bead- OlIIiar." 
work. "bil.; Laura 100II:" ot'er the IOlInmiI'I Lalll'& had tact enouab to pen:ein tbIt .., 
with "hich the centre-table wu Itrewed. further attempt atOClllYera_ Ott boob, WoaIiI 

"How baDpy you mDlt be. Mill Brantly," laid be unanilingl and abe lMde aome iDqaI!1 
Lam:&, "tofaa.e in)'Olll' power to read 10 many about the anaual abibitioD or pictures at abe 
DeW bOob." . AthelllBlUD. . 

..... to nIIIItiDc," NpJied AlJIIIIla, "1 DeY. '" belieYe it iI a Y8I')' gaad ..," reJIli'Il 
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_. 
Jln.BrutIg. "W'ea~ thereOlle cJayoa "Ob!" ~ A1IIiRta "I dare lay the 
811' way .. dlae with lOIIIe frieuda out of town. leech. baYe relieYed her.' And if they haYe 
But .. the carrilp ... waiting. and the bol'l8l DOt, DO doubt Dr. Warren wiD order twenty. 
were impatient. we only,taid a few minutes, fiye more-or _thing eIIe that will aulwer' 
jlltloDg8Dougb towalkJound." the WrpcII80 She ill in Y81'Y~ haDd_1 am 

"OIl! YeI, mamma," cried Aquata, "aDd certain tkt ill the morning we Ihall hear that 
daII't)'Oll reCollect we _w Miae uarford tbere ahe ill COIIIide1'IlbJr better. At all eYelltl I viiI 
ia a new dreII oflaYeDder colored greIladine, noI weartbe hatefal blue aDd yeUow ribaDd
~ ~ineI haye been oyer these huD' William what areyou ltandiq for?" 
Ved~ And there ... pre~ Mrs. Len· The man turned to IeaYe the room, but MJ'I. 
Iaam .. the treDtIemen call Iier, III a pace-co- Brantleyulled him back. "WiJliam,n said ahe, 
i;;IitaliaJ!8rt ~b italiaDeU haYe been out "tell one of the womeDto go to Mra. AshmoJe's 
fiJr.., ADCI don't you remember Mill Gro- aDd in~ bow Mi .. Mary ia." 
"" canary-colored ~ bonnet, that looked "Eliza and MatiJda are both out," said WiI· 
II if'it bad been made in the ark. The idea of liam. "aDd Louisa iI crying with thetootb acbe, 
IIIJ one weariDg fejll t- thing that haa not and steaming her face OYer hot yerbe-I peu 
_Dleea linoe lbe flood ! Only tbillkorrepa!" abe WOIl't be willing to walluo car ie the night 

..,u: J3:: ~~=\.""p~::r:~: aitl~i:~rr.tt::= Aaguata, ItampiDg 
pata; "pray. mamma, did you teIT Mia, Pipin., witb her loot, "don't .bm:l here talking, bnt ~ 
_ that I would baYe my TuICaJl ielrliorn, d 0D0e; there'l not • moment to Jose. Tell 
trimmed witb the lilac aDd ria ribaDa, ill- Mill Pipinconl if .be baa put on that horrid rio 
IIad ~ the bIIIe and yeUow, ' baud. ahe mast take it oIf again, and charge it 

"lDdeed," ~lied MrI. Brautley, "I foaad in the bill, if .he pretendl Ihe can't dOrd to 
JIIIl CODIIIl .a11' 10 extremely ill this aftel'o; loee it, u I dare _y abe will-aDd tell ber to 
IIDIII when I went to eee her, aDd my liater 80: be lUre aad send the bOllilet home early in tbe 
!'I11111811Y 00 her account, that 1 absolutely mor~1 am dyiDgtoeee it," 
,. to cIJlat the miDioer'I, u I bad promiseil' 1I'0 aD this Laura Lovel lIIld sat JiateDing in 
,.," aDlazemeat, aDd 00IIId eaarcely COIICerre the 
"" .. tbP.re eYer aDY thing 80 -reu.fift8 '" ~hili~ of the mirMJ 01'10 young a girl heiDI 

acIaimed A!lWlta. throwing dowu her bead. tlltallyalilorhed in tllinlla lhit ceneemed no
work. "ReallY, mamma, there it no trutinr thing bot externalappearaoce. She had yet to 
JIll at aU. Y OIl DfWer remember to do any _I'D that a pauiori ror 4reu, wben thoroa,bly 
tiaa')'OII are dfllrired." And lying to the 'bell a:cited in the female:lJoBom, aDd carried to u· 
tile ran, it with rioleuce. ~!,~ a direct tenIIency to cloud the uncIer-
"I eoidd think of nothing but poor Mary'. 81lU1Ging, injure the emper, and hardeD the 

...... " .. W Mrs. Braudey, "aDd the tWeDty· Mart. ' 
be_bel that I ItW OD her forehead." Till the retarD or William A~ta aeomed 
"DreldraIl" ejaculated AullDStL "Butlou indeed to be on thoru. .at bst De came. and 

IIIiIbt baYe aappOBed that the leecb81 wool do bl'OD~t with him the'boDDet. trimmed with blue .. r..-!. as or coane they will. Here. Wil· aDd Yellow. A~ .natchell it oat m the 
Iiami ~ the _"ant maD that had jUlt buadbos,aDd ItoOd .~h_ w4th puaioo, aDd 
~; "nm .. if you were ruaning foJoJ'our William tha.deJi"eNd _ ..... from themil· 
-teMiuPipioconJ. tbe miJliner, aoil teD her liner-
.. DO aecount, whatever, to trim Mi .. Brant. "Mia PipiDoori1....a. W'onhbat Ihe had 
.... Tacan ~rn with tlte blae and yellow ribaDd'd tbe bonnet afore I cenle for it~ 
~ that wu decided on Yelterday. Tell _,...be hu uaeil 'Up all 'her Iaytook green for 
.... 1 hlYe changed m),miad, and reeolVed upoo aDother lady'. bomIet, u Ihe 011018 it tms after· 
"!lac aDd green. Fly .. i( 1011 had not an- DOOIl ; aDd .he p8llel you woo't atandno chance 
eIIaer IIIOIJIeIlt to live, or Mill Pipincord will oUndilll DO more or it. if you .. reh Boston 
hue a1readZ trimmed the bonnet with the hlae t~; aDd you chosetbe yeilOW'anc:\ blueYOIlr
IIId yellow. -u:\ aDd abe han'tllOt DO more nbud. u Zoa'd 
l:~~'" laid MJ'I. Brant!eY, ~'go to MR. be lakelyto like. 'Them', her yery wonk • 
..... """"., and inqllire bow Mila Mary ill this "How I do Infte millinen'!" exclaimed Au-
eteni~... ~ta. aDd riDIriIur for the maid OIat a!tray. 
~ rnarrama." a:claimed Augusta, "aunt auiatecl her in 'unilreui., .. 8oDDCed. out of 

liy. 10 far from Mill -Pipibcord'. tbe l'OOUI'aDd weDt to bed. ' 
~it will be ten or eleven o'clock before Wi!· "Mia Lovet," ,aiel MJ'I. Brant.lefl Imiling, 
- getB back, aDd I mall be aU thattimeon "you mut excuse dear Aupata. i:Jbe it ex· 
&ami to know if sbe hal already dilfipred my tremely 8eDsifiYe aboat etvery thing, and that II 
~Det with the Yile blue aDd yellow." the realOU Ihe is apt to giye way te th8Ia little 

Yeeterday,n laid MJ'I. Brandey, "rOD admir. Btl otirritaticm." 
III that ~ riband extremely." Laura refired te her room! griering to tbink 

;:
"801 did. 's:eP.lied Augusta, "but I bat'e been how 1lIJIUIriabie a youIII!lin miabt 1M! made, 

..... aboat It lince. aDd .. I tell you,l have by the indulgence of aD iDontinate palfion for 
my miDd. And now than liave set my dl'8llll • 

........ ~ the lilac and peeD, I abeo1atelyde. Au~'. ~ia Mary di4 not die. 
"':: -- blue and yellow.' Thi followin, day ... te baTe been deYI*d 
... ~~ I am really YeJ'}' _anDml .. boW' how to .bopping. aid to makiD, lOIII8 wlditionl to --1- fHligbt," laid MR. Brautley. the IimpIe Wardrobeof Luira LonI, for which 
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paJPOl8 her lather W giYeD her u much 1110- Pbo'1edelphia .... herUllUal P-lace 01 ft!Iidalce i 
Dey u he could poeaibly ,pare. Bat it raiDed but abe baa met the BraDlIey family at the San· 
till late iD the aI'terIIoou, I.ad M .... BraDtley', top 8pri~, had ~ to ac:compall)" tIaera 
coach "u oot or order, aDd the Brantley', (like to 1'i ew York OD their way home, bad boanW 
maoy other families that keep carri~ of their at BUDker's daring the week the,. stayed at tbat 
OWD) could DOt coaceive the pouibility of,.,.. houle, had Ulisted them ill thew abOppilll8l' 
..,. a aimiJar Yehicle aJlOll aDY exigeDcy what- peditioua, aDd profeued a yioleDt ~ tor At
ever. guata, "bo p.~eued the IIUD8 for her. Mn. 

It is tnJe that the pre48Dt c.:.. .... ill reality BraDtle;y'alJigbt intimatioD "that abe Ibould be 
DO exigelcy at aU; bat Mrs. Brutler aDd her aIad to see'" if eYer ,be came to lbtoa," 
dau,rbter aeemed to eolllider it u such, from the }tin Frampton had DO" taken adftll\l@OI, 
ODe "atchiD, the clouds aU dar u ,he sat at the OD pretext Of benefitting by cbal)ge of air. Coo
"indow, ill -bel' rockiDg-cbair, aDd the other scioue or her laded JooIU. &at ,till ~g to pall 
waadenug aboaUike a froabled apirit; Ci'et~ for a you", womaa, abe preteDd8d &iwayato 
all the time, aad compjaiDilll of the "eather. be ill precanoua health, thoIijlh or this there .... 
Laura Ft thl'ODJh the hours very well, betw88ll IeIdom aay ~rocf poaitiYe. . 

1 

~ BoaYenll'l, (almoat the OO.Iy bOok iII;the On heiog mtrociuoed to Laura. Lovel,. 10 a 
house.) aDd "ribDla lettertoillform ber familyof young lady OD a ywt to the family, Mill Framp
Iaaralearriyal.aiidtodeacribeherjourDey .. To- ton, "boat ODce CODIidered her all inlerloper, 
warda evenilll. a coach "u heard to ltop at the lurveyed our heroiDe fl"ODl head to foet, willi 
door, aad there "u a violent l'illfrilll, fOllowed aomethiDg like a lQeer, aad u.cba.Dged .. gai6. 
'Ill' a loud .~ voice in the .. try, iDqllirilll for CaDt gIailceI "ith AlIIUlta. 
:tin. BJ'lUltley, "boltaned from her rocking- A1800n u Mi .. Frampton had taken ber-.t, 
chaiTuA~ 8Xclaimed,"Mi. FramptOD! "MydearMn. BraDlIey," laid abe, .. hoIr .... 
-1 bow tis Mill Fram~ I" The YOIIIIJf Iigbted I am to -1011. Aad my .".t Au
lady mahed into the hall, while her mother ad- ,usta toG! Why.be baa I"I"n a perfectaylpb!" 
nuced a fe" ltepa, and Mr. Brautley thre" A.iter hearilll this, Augusta cOuld DOt ~ 
downhil pa~r, aDd hastened to the front-par- her seat fiye minutes together, but wuglidillr 
lor with a look that exprellBllaDy thing but Iat- and flitting about aU the remainder of the eJea- ! 

ilfaotion.. iIIIl.and hOyeringroundMiIiFramptoll'Ic:Uir. 
1'bere WIUI DO time for comment or pre~- Mias Frampton cootiDued, "Yes, my dear 

tioD. The IOUDd wu heard of baggap depoeit- Mn. Drantle" my health hu, u UIDRI, heeD 
i!II. aad in a few momenta Au~ta retarned to extremely delicate. My frieada have been ... 
the parlor, hanlillllovillll), OD the arm of a lady rioualy afarmed for me, and aU my pbyliciaDl 
in a Yery hancIiOm8 trayelliug dr8ll, "ho Sew to have been q1lile miserable OD my account. Dr. 
lin. Brantley and killed Iler familiarly, aad ~ baa been I8eD drivm, throqb 1M: 
then sbook IIand. with her hUlband, aDd wu .treats like a madman, in his tiaste to get 10 
iIltrodaced by bim to our heroiue. me. Poor man-)'OII mUit have Hard tIi8 re-

Min Fl'IUDpton wu a faabionable IookiDr port of his luffimng M.... Smith'l baby 10 die 
WOIIIaD of DO »articuIar age. Her ipre wu "itb;thecroup,from nllBlectiq tovilit it, wbicb. 
aood, but ~er featares "ere the COD~. &ad if trueJ _ wu ceJ'tai~y ID verY bad taste. ~ow- ' 
the 8XJ)r8IIIOD of her eye wu .~y bad. eYer, lJI'. Dengue II ODe of my oIdeat frieDda, 
She bad DO relatiODB, but abe talked u.-.utly aad a IDOIt ch&1'IIIint mu. 
ofber £ritrlM-for 10 she called everypenoD "But, u I "u saymg, my health IItiIl CODtia-
.... bam Ibe eYer knew by Ii~t, provided a1waYI oed delicate, and excitemeDt wu ulllUlimoullJ 
they "ere ,reteralob,. ~Ie. She had IIOIDe recommendeil by the medical geatielJl8ll-'Cll-
p .. rty, OD the income of which ,be lived, ex. citemeDt aDd ice-cream. And u IOOB • thiI 
erolling cloae II!lODCJIIIY' OR every thing but dl'8l8. wu Imown in aociety, it iI incredible how III&
~. ,he boarded OIIt, and sometimes I~ ny~. were made for me, aDd _ m'Ul! 
'billeted herself OIl ODe or the other of these aid escUrslODl were :made OR my acCOllDt. 1 bad I 

frienda, haYin, DO ICruplee of delicaoy to deter carriaps at my door day aad night. ldy frieDda 
her from eaaerly avaiJlIII heneIC of the alight. were aOaoluteiy dragg!Dg me frOm each otber', 
eat hint that ml«ht be construed iuto the 181D- arm.. Finally, they aIlsugoated eDtire cbaDge 
blaDee of aD inYltatioa. ID abort, Ibe wu U· of air,aDd total ~ of IICBDe. & I OCIIIIII:'It •• 
aidooua in tryi .. to get acquainted with eve- eel to tear myaelfawblle from my belayed PbiIa· 
0' bod, from "hOm any tbin2 wu to be nined, delphia, aDd pay you my promiSed yiait ia Dos
flattenng them to tIIeir races, ~b abe too." 
abueecl them behiDd their bacln. &iII, .traDge .. Weare mucb obli~ to you" said Mrs. 
to teU, the bad succeeded in fOJ'CiDg way in. BraDtley. "And really, ' PUJ'Iued Mill Fram,. 
to the outworka or"bat iI called lOCIety. She too, "I bad 80 many engagements 00 my baJ;ldl, 
clreat "elI,profeaaed to kuo" every body, and to tbat I bad fixed fiye dili"erent da1l for ltar\llli, 
10 eYer)' "llare, wu "" Jail to all the gt!IIip of and disappointed five dUferent escorts. ~y.re
the diY, and could aI"a1l furuilb ample food ceiving.room wu like a leYee every mO~I~'" 
for the too prevailiug appetite for lCaadaL ahisitillJ boon, "ith ~ geutlelD8ll oI.r .... al-
Therefore, thOugh every one dialiked Mi. ion, commg to pre8II their aerYiceI, as. II • 
Framptoo, 10 eyery ooe tolerated her; aDd tbough way. the ca.., when it is reported io Philadel· 
a notorioua calumniator, abe excited 10 much pbia that MI8I FramptGll baa a d"poaitiOD III 
Iear,that it "u poerally tbouIrht safer to keep travel. A wbole pl'OCellioa of my friends ~ 
up lOme ~bt intercourse witli her, than to af- compaDiea me to the lteamboat, aDd I ~!.. 
fIi:tDt ber by tbrcnru., her oft"eDtirely. bad more thaa a dozeD e1egaot lIIleiliDj(· ..... • 
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.. pNllllfAlcl to me-u it iI unit'enally bon carried iDto .. room, aDd AURUta breakfast-
110" IllUCb I alwaya ad'er during a jouraey, be- ed with •• 
ing deadly lickou the water, and ill a coaatant Between them, Laura Loval ... dilC1ll&ed at 
ltateoi'D.nOUl agitati .. while ridiDg." fullleDgth, aDd their COIlCluaiOll was, tbatahe 

"A l1li who did you come with at lati" asked had DOt a aiD,1e ~ featnre-Olat her com-
tin. Braotley. plexion ... DiithiD, her figure nothing, and her 

"Ob! with my frieDda, the Twamberleyl, of dreII wone thaD DO~. 
'JfIIJld:f," ~ Mila I'ramptGo. '(Thewbole .. I doD't I1IP1J0111t" aid Augusta, "that her fa
faaiJy had been at W uhioatoa, and.. IOO8l U tber baa "Yell ber IDIlCh money to bring to tOWD 
) baafdthefwere iD Philadelphia OIl their re- with her.' 
tw home [ MDt to iaquiTe-dsat ii, 01' rather, "To be lUre he baa not," replied Mila Fl'UIIJI: 
I lil8iiii, a;y eeot to iogaire as lOOn as they too, "it he iI oo)y a poor OOUDtry clergyman. I 
came to towD, aud heard that I iDteacled .iait- thmk it ... iD Ml'1 bad taste for him to let her 
ill Boatuo-they aeot to iDcpIire II I would come at alL" 
IlilrethembappybyjoiDiDgtheirparty." "Well,"aaidAugalta,"we mUlt take ber a 

"WeH" olllened '"Mr. Brantley, "I call1lOt ,~piD, thiI moraing, aDd try to get her fit
~ bo; you got aloD, with the Twamher- ted out,1O U to make a decent aPJl8&l'&!Ce 
.,.: Mr. TWam_Jey, _dee being a clam- at Nahant, u we ue going thither ID a few 
If.rat DIaD, upwards of'.l8t'eDty yeara old, aDd da~." 
.. with the /COOt, and a..rly quite deaf, and "Thea 1 haft come JIIIt in the ~ time, .. 

, ., ... cataracts oomiDJ 00 bOth eyee, II al- Rid MiaaFramptllD. "Nahaatilthet'ery~~ 
.. ,. iihliP.d to trat'el WIth hillilly ~ wife~ I wiah to .. t-my IWeet frieDd ~ Dick 
IIId the mnt cJaildreD ol her int IIUa ,I.IICI PewleY has given me IUch an account of it. 
I IboaId thiak be had eDCI1IP to do iD takioa She ~ a week at Nahant when abe came to 
cue of hilll8elf aDd them. "} wODdar 10U dia Bolton lut 8ummer." 
lOt prefer aT&iliDg yoanelf' of the poJiteoe .. of "011 II rememher~' cried Aapata. "She 
.... of the aiD2Ie geatlemen you mentioaed." ... a. mouDtaiD of e lace." 

"Ob I" replieil Mill Fram~D "any of them " Yea " obaernd Mill Framptoa "and not 
1IIIOId be too happy as they polital,.u:preued it, an iD~ oftbat blODdehu yet been ~ for, or 
10 haM had the pleasure of waiting 011 me to et'ar will be. I know it from 2aod authority." 
Baetoa. Indeed, I knew Dot how to maka a 'fhey WeDt a I~piog, aDa AIIf!IIfJ!, taok 
IeJectioo beiDtr UDwilling to oI'eocl ~of'~ them to the IIIII8t fasbioDable atore ill Wub
by, ~e. .Aod ttiim ~D. it II alway. iDgtoD Itreet, where Laura was IUrpriaed aDd 
it better taste for young IadieJ to trayal, aDd OODf1IIed at the light of the nrioaI beautiful 
iIdeed to go ...". where, 1IIIIler the wing of a articiel ahown to them. Eno their nunee 
aarried WCIIIIUao (cloat 1l~ c~, aDd perpIaed her. Sbe Dew yery well what Il'Ol 
ilycoming with daia ftuaily, 1 bad lin. Twam- aa N....,_ -.(08' !PO de DaP-, asitia COIDIDOIl
herley to matroDiae me. I haft jlllt parted Iy called.t but abe wu at a IOu to diatinniah 
with tIIem aU at their own door, where they P!.I de'~ pol de Suisse, IJ'OI de Zane, 
ftNaet dowD-" . aud aU tbe~ p& "' ...... , lIowe.er, was 

Mr. BlUltley,miled whea be tboa,bt of Mn. ClUJ" to the WIlDIe, and taIbd and m~ and 
Tlrllnberley (who had beaD IIIU'riiId to her IHaed, praduoiD&, as aba I1IppcJ1ed, great eB'ect 
mwt hlllbaDd at fifteaa, and ... ,tin a bloom· ~ the 101l1li aaleamen at tIa8 coanl8rl. 
ilrgi~ lookio,r woman) matroaizing the fa. Mila F~toa .. mined 8t'ery ~ with 
deli Mila Fl'UIlptoD, lO8t'ideDtly by many yean ~ eye, aadenalued them aU, aDd tool&: 
IIer 18IIior. ~~t occuiaDa to a)' that they were far in-

Lura lAreJ, tboagh new to the world, bad fenor to similar arliclea ill Philadelphia. 
IIIIIcieot ~ Millie and peaetratioo to per- At leartb, a Ml'1 hght-ooloured finred ailk, 
CIIiq almoit immediately, that Mi .. Fram~ with a yery new DUDe, was aelecteil tor Lau
was a woman of much Y~ and ~ioa, ra. The price appeared to her u:tremel, 
... that Ibe .... ;a the luabit of talkiD, with hip, aud When lbe ieanI the namher of yardI 
II'IIt eaggeration; aud iD a Ibort time abe thit were ooaaidered n8Oela1'!, abe f&iotly 
... thaD auapected that many of her l1l8I'- asked "if leu would DOt 110." Mila Frampton 
tioaa were arnat faleeboodI a 6ct that... IIIeeI'ed, and Aagaata Ia~ out, ayiDg, 
wBbowa wall thole MID8fOIII penca that "Don't.You", thalthuilltii ..,.,IIU'IOW, aaa 
Mila F~ called IIer fn-lr. that it lias a W!ODI aid. and. n.bl ~ aud 

Tea was DOW' brouabt ill, and Mill Framp- thal the 110 .... haft a top aDd a boltDm. 80 &I 
fa .... occuiou to rilate ID what III&IUIIII' abe it cannot be lurDed eYer)' way, a larp quanti .. 
... &ccwend that the fiImoat ,ilt'er urn ol ty will be required." 
Chat ~ &unil)' (he Sana Kettletbonla. "B811 I not better cllooIe a ~ ailk" aaitl 
.. iD reality, aa1y~ted-that her particular Laura; "ODe that ia.r WIder, aiId that _ be 
Iuuaritea, tb8 Jeeerbya, abowed .uch bad tamed ~ wal'" . 
.... Uheirterrapin anpper,u to haYalfll8D "Ob! e!~1ilkI1U'81O COIIIIIIOD,"NpliedAu
bock~ fOl' dlecbllmpaiau Iud alat u.c.e ~ ~ Cor a chao. dlelue weD 
~tful people, the Bob Stutterbya. the firat I btL" Coar. Bllt tIUa will be the 
.. ~ ~ted the new ~-of beMan beat NabaDt. Weal .. ,.. dnu to P ~ 
at a ...... diaiaer, had them 6IIid with apiritl aud, of 0811 .... , wa u:pect aD GIII' .... .- tID dO 
f1I torpeo . iutead of Ipirita of wi-. the ....... 1 r-"Y 
Next=MilaF~_dWDOt~ .. But....uy.tbia 1iJk.1O .,.. ......... 

at die ~ table, bat lIad ....... iDeal ,..a a..n. 
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"Let the drell be out dC." aaid Mi. FraJII1t" tic wbo OODIidered henelf to aiDa ml play 

foul io a peremptory tODe. '"1 am bred of lach wiih woodenal aecutioo. But to the. UDpnc
heIib.tioo. 'Til in very bad tute." tiled eare aDd eyea of our heroine, it.e.l 

The dreIa VHII cat olr, and Laura OIl calcala· ootbiosr more than ao alternate laccellicll iii 
tiog the amount, foaod that it woold make a.ad bigh sluieka aod 10" murmuJ'l, acoompaoied by 
inroad on her little modicum. Beinl told that various coatortioo. of the face, aundl'f bowiIIs 
sbe mast have also a new prioted mUllin, one and way. of the body, ~t e1evabOO Ii die 
waa oboaeo for her witb a beaatifal .ky blue abouldeJ'l, squariDg 0( tile elbows, aDd me. 
for the predomiDaot colour, aod Laura found aaat quiv~ of the fingen, aod throwioa hick 
that tbis aIao waa a very COItly d..... She was 0( the baud. I\(iae F~oo talked an file 
Dftt ioformed that lhe ooaId not be preaeota. while in a low voice to a lady tbataatDUt fD 
bJe without a Fl"8IICh pelerioe of embroidered her, aDd tamed rouod at inte"w to_re 
maaliD. Pelerioea iD great variety were tben Aap.ta that her .iogi~ divine, and lIIat 
prodaced, aDd Laura found, to her diamay tbat abe remioded her of M: Fearoo • 

. the pricea were from teD to twenty·five dollara. Aagu.ta badjUlt fioiahed a very great lOllI, 
Sbe declioed taking one, aod M .. Framptoo aod "aa turoing over her millie bOoloio IIItCh 
aDd Aapta escbaDpd Joolu which nid. at ofaoother. when a .Iiaht ring w .. heard tttbe 
plajnlyaa IooIa caa.peak,"1 nppoee that ahe atreetdoor,aodaaWilfiamOPiaedit,aweakbeli
baa not mooey eoooab;" taling voice ioquired for M .. Laura Lovel, III-

Laura coloQred.-..Deaitated-at Iaat falle pride ding," 1 hope to he es.cUled, ( Imow I oupt IlOl 
got the better oi her acrap)ea. The aaleimaa to make 10 free; but J heard thia allerDOOll, lIIat 
commended the beauty of the velerioea; par- Mill Laura, eldeat daughter of the reylreld 
ticularly of ODe tied up at the troot and oroa· Edward Lovel, of Roeebiook, MaaachUlet!l, is 
rneoted OIl theahoald8J'l with bo"s;;l blue rib- DOW io thit bouae, aod I have walked Dre 0IiIes 
boo-aod our heroioe yielded, aod took it at into town (or tlte p~ of eeejog the YOlllll la
Aileen doll .... ; thOle at ten dolJara, beiag ~ dy. However. I qbt not to coliiider the Walk 
by Mias Frampton "abaolutely meaa." . ' aa any thiJijr. aod it was imprcJl)er io me to 

After tbia Laura was induCed to .. upply her· .peaI[ of it at aU. The youog lady ia ao old 
aelf "ith.ilk atock~ and white aiIt· Idorel. mead of'mine, if I ma), he 10 bold .. to It, eo." 
"of a DeW' Ityle." and waa alao perau..a~ 10 "There'. company m the parlour," .UI WiJ. 
give five doIJarl for a UDalJ aoarf. alao a Dew liam, in a tone DOl over reapectful-"rery par
atyle. And wheD all these ~ were ticular com~' 
made,abe found that three qaartBra 0( a dolJar "I won't e with any of the CI1IIJI~D'/." 
were aU that remained in her l"!J'I8- Aqaata proceeded the voice. "I am 'fery carefUl ... -
alto boacht aeveral oew articlea; but "Miaa er to make mYaeIf d~Je. Bet I p.t 
Framptoo got nothing. However, abe iDsiated wish. (iff am not !aki... too peat a JiberqJ 
aftenFarda OIl going ioto every faacy .tore in to _ Mi. Laura LoveL" 
W .. hiogtOD atreet-not to buy, but "to eee "Shall I call her OIlt I" Aid WiIlialD. 
what they had," :n:ve mach trouble in caUl· "I would DOt for the world pve her the troI-
in,t the.aleamea IeatJytodiaplay their 1fOOd. ble," replied the .tranger. "It ia certaiDly., 
to her, and aome oII8oce by~ inriaioa. pJac4\ to 11:0 to the YODng IadYt aDd DOt ber'. to 
compariaoaa between their mercb8DcIiIe aod come to me. J al15 try to De polite. I hope 
tbat of Pbilade1j)hia. you dou't6Dd me aD eu&Dt." 
. By the time all thia aboppjog was over, the "Mi. Lovel," aai Mias Fl'aDlptoo aoeeriDc-

clook of the Old South hair .track two, and it Iy ~thia mUlt certainly he your beau." tbe 
was foondexpedient to ~tpone till next day. "ille parJordoor beiDgopeD, the wbole Ii 
the intended viait to the milliner aod maataa·ma· precedin2 dia~ hadbeeD heard by the ~ 
ker, Mias Framptoo and Augaata declaring pany, aacI Mi. Frampton from the pllce" 
that of afterDOODI they were nerer it for aDY whic:h.be.at, had a view 01 the etraoger. II be I 
thing but to throw tbelllaelvea OIl the bed and go .tood iD the entry. . . 
to aJeep. Laara Lovel, fatirued both in body William tbeO, witb aD ulllUpP~ f!11I, I 

and niiod, aod feeling mucll m.atia6ed with o.bered ioto the room a little thm. " .. k~· 
herl81~t w~r!:!: of a reapite from the ~J'lUit of in( mao, wbo had a whitiah (ace, aDd dead ~ 
finery UIOII it was onlf till next lIIOI'Diog; and baar, cut a"aight aCl'Olll hit torehead. 
abe WIllI "at her "it'a ead" to lDiOw in Hia dreaa waa acnal*looaly neat, bat rer'/ '!I" 
what way abe was to pay for baYing her dreu faahiooable. He wore a fall nit «ye1~ 
made-mach 1811 for the fubioDabJe boDnet brown cloth, with aU the .rc- 011. Hit.;;.J 
which her companiOlll inaiated 011 her gettint- W8recovered with smooth ccitton-atDck.~ I 

Aaguata pvillg more thaD hinta, that if abe he had little lilver Jmee.buckJea. H.. lllirttbe 
weot with the fiunily to Nahaat, they ahouJd ex· collar aod hie cravat were Iti1I' and bIae, 
peel her "to fook like otber ~le~ Mila latter being tied io fl'UDt witb re1'1 toar;:' , 
FramptOll l ignifying in loUd w , that aod io bia liaad be held a bl_ baoila;:. .;. 
"Cboee no were uiiab)e to make an appear. kerchief, carefnlly folded up. Hia 

" aace, had always bett ... ta, at home." ~t waa .tilrilDd awJnrard. .,. 
la the eve.ing there were __ riaiton. IIOD8 00 uteriog the -, he bowed ~ery Ide 

oi whom were v~ eatartaiaiDI or ....... bIe. with a pecaliar jerk of the.:::!i and bit " 
though aU the ladiea were GC8Uive1)' dreaed. appearaace tad maaner the veri '::' 
Laura was reminded of the bomelyJroverb of hamillt)'. Tbe compaa)' ~ hiIII . 
"Birda el a r.tber Jock t~." IDle cb;;i an· ..... t, and Mila FramptDD be!IaD to 1!biI' 
eatAlrtaiameat ".. IiIteDiIii to~"... per, keepiei ber eye 6se4 (Ill biaa au dIe-' 

' \ 
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LAURA LOVaL. l •• 
LuradUted (rca her c~J ~ to him, art-for 1a-a-~eII io my heart shan reip-
ud haIdiag out her baud, adGI'eIIed him by the abaD~. ' 
JllllleQ(pYam Dodge. He took the proffered Uoti1=-uotil-'UDti-l-il we fondly meet a~aln, 
~ after a lIlCIIDeot of heailatioo, I.Dd aald, we fond)y meet, we-fo-o-oodly me-e-et-until we 
"1 hope I am properly ~ible. of your klnd- fOllc!Iy, (oodly, fODdly meet-meet, meet, !meet, 
Dea, Mias Laura IAwel, lD allolflng me to take ~o-we meet &galD. 
)'QUI' baod, DOW iliat yoo are growo. Many a . TbillOog (io whicb the Imioesl or tbe WOrdl 
time haYe 1 led you to my Icbool, wben I boanl- wu iocrealed ten-fold by the iocessaot TePeti
III at yoor ree~ted rather'I, wbo, I trust,ls tioD of tbem), after various alteroatiool ofhigb 
welL But DOW, I would not, OD anyacconot, aDd low, fut and llow, fioiahed io thunder. 
iii too famllilU'." Augusta strlklog the concludiog notes with an 

(Laura poioted toa chair.) 8De_l'£.Y that malfe the piano tremole. 
"Bat which Is the milt1'el8 or the house ? I WIlen the Bravura wu o,er, Pyam Dodge 

bow perfectly weD that it Is p-roJler for me to wbo bad atood listeoing io amazemeot, lookt-d 
pay ml reapectl to her before I take tbe liber- at Mrs. Brantley, and said ., Madam, your 
lJahlttiag down noder her roof'. lC 1 may child must doublles. Bing that IODg 'ery well 
JINIIIIIlfl to lay that 1 uoderstand any thing when abe ~ the ri~t tune." 
~, it iI certainly good manne .... 10 ."The right tDDe, interrupted Auplta, io. 
rAJ , IIl8JUl8I'I were iLlwaYI perfectly weD cIT.:antly. 
lIiIPt-myown maouers,l learnt chiefly from The rigbt tuue I" echoed Mrs. B,antley and 
rAJ mend uncle, Deacon ~ formerly Mi. Frampton. 
4iw"acke~k, but DOW of Po~h." "~8!l' said Pyam Dodge, IIOlemnly-"ancl. 

Lava then lDtroduced Pyam Dod~ to the the ngut words also. For what 1 b8.Y8 jUit 
IIdy mthe house. wbo recei,ed him clyilly. and heard, la, of course, neither the regular tuoe)1or 
tbeia to Mr. Brantley, wbo, perceiriDg iliat the proper words. u they 188m to SO every bow 
tile poor ICbool-maater wu wbat il cilled a -tlienifOre I CODclude that all thIS waDderiog 
dIuicter, fouad his curiosity excited to know and coofuaiOD. wu caused by tbe ~reaence or 
wIIat be Would do Dext. these Itrangers; myself in all probtibilit}' beiDg 
'lbia ceremony over, Pyam Doc1ae bowed the greatest straDger if! maybe 10 bolll u to 

I'IIIIIIdtoeachorthecompanyse~t81y. Lau- lal eo. This il Ifonbtleaa the reason whYlbe 
fa aw at ooce that he wu an object ot ridi- maxed up the worda at random, and repeated 
CIle i aDil his eDtire want of tact, aDd biB pitia- the lame 10 often, and why her actiODI at tbe 
We ~ity bad aever before atruck ber.1O p~forty are 10 Itrange. I trust that at oth
bcibIY.-m;., ",.. ~, wben, at lut, he took er timea ,be J;lJa)'l and lings 10 u to gi,e the 
alell"beside her, aDd lD a low yoicfi abe en- proper leoae. 
~ to eapge bim io a conyenatloo that A:~ yiolently .but dOWD the lid of her -.w ~t IliDi from talking to any ODe else. Riano, aDd pYe her father a look that implied. 
• rooDd that he was muler of a diatrlct WOD'tyouturnbimoutofthebouae." BOt Mr • 
..... about DYe milea from Boaton, aDel that Brantley was mucb diverted, and laughed audi
• wu perfectly CODteDted-tor more than iliat blY. 
-Defer bad uPirecl to be. }»yam ~ IUrYe~ himself from head to 

But vaiu _re the eftbrta of 0lIl' heroioe to foot, aecertained that hil bee-buckles were 
~?Yam Dod2e to herself, and to PreYeDt Cut aDel his cravat not untied, and fiDding aU his 
.. friim maaireating his peculiarities to the cl. in complete order. be said, looking rouDel 
rat m the company. Perceiving that A~- to tbe company, C'I bope there Ia nothiDg ridicu
fa .... tlIroecl round on her music-atool to listen, lou, about me--it is my endeavor to appear u 
.... to look at him, tbe acbool-muter rose OIl weU upollible; but tile race iI not alW&)'I to 
iii feet, and bGwing fint to tbe fOuo,ladYi and the awift. nor the batUe to the Itrong." 
Ibea to her motber. he laid, "Madam, _ "Upcm my word." said Mia Framptoo,Jean. 
"raid that 1 ba.Ye disturbed tbe cbild in Itriking ~ acl'Oll the centre-table to Mrs. BrUtley, 
• her p)'aDO-forty. I wowd OD DO acoonot "your protegee leemsto have a ItraD(8 tute lD 
caase auy iDterruptiou-for tbat might be ma- ber acquaintances. Howe,er. that II atwa,. 
_ ~aelt ~b1e. On the contrary.it the cue with ~ple who have ne,er been lD 
woiLJ I',e me aatilfactiOft tOr the cbild to con- lOCiety. as my friead )Irs. Tom SpraclliDiton 
1iIte_ eserciIe and IIhalI.teem it a-.J)riri- justly remarkS." 
.. to hear how ;be gla)'l her maio. I haYe A waiter with refreabmenta was DOW brount 
taipt 1iDpa, myself'. , in, &ad baoded round to the company. Wlien 

AIlg1!IbL thill, 'by deaire of her mother, CCJIIIoo it came to Pyam Dodge, he rose 00 hla reet and 
.... a new bra't'Ul'&, which J'Ul ICIIIIebow tbaDked the man for-banding it to bim-thea 
... :- takina the amaIlest poaaible quantity of each of 

Obldrop a tear, a teDIIer tear-obI cbvp a tbe d~rent articles, be put all on the I&me 
I _:,a ....... tear. OIl! drop. oh I drop, Ob I p'late, aDd unfoJdiDg his blue bandaD~ be 1prea4 

a .......... teoe-ear-a teDcler ~ It carefull)' and amoothly oyer hil beea. aDCl 
a tear 1118 a tear fer me; a tender tear for COI'DIIleIlceil ealinR with the amaIleat pOIIIble 
- mouthruJa pralaiog e,t!J'Y thin, u he tasted it. 

Wbeal, ne. I .. wben 1-1-1 lUll waDel'z:iag, The wine ~DjJ olfered to him, be ~ulJl 
..... ~. waai'~. w&ad'ring, far, _ far hiD declined. liplfyiDl that be beJoaged to the 
~a-a-ar,far, rar.far fromthee-from thee. Tem~DCe Society. But heaftriarda took 
...!.~ aadDell Jo-for ndDeu iD. my heart. my a RIa8a or~IoOll beiDg uaurecl that it w .. 
-n IbalII'8ip-cbaII re+e-ip-m1bee+ notpaDCh,and riIiDIonhis feet, hedruk 
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the health or each of the COIlIpaDy se~~IY1 
aDd not knowiDi their Dames, he deaigaatea 
them 118 the lady lD the blue gtlwa, tbe lady iD 
tbe wbite FWD, the ,entlemaa iD the bl&ck 
coat, &c. 

Thit COJ'8IDOIIy over, Pyam Dodge took au 
oJd-fubiODed sUver watcb, of a sbi.pe almost 
globular, and looki~ at the hour. he made ma
nl a.pologies for 110m, awa, 80 IOODI baviag fire 
milo to walk, aDa requested that hiS d!,parture 
migbt DOt bieak up the CGmpaoy. He then 
boWed aU rouDd again-told Laura he would 
thauk her for her ha:Dd, which oa her 1PviDg him, 
be abook hUrb, aDd awkwardly, walked back
wardl to tbe door and noa apiast it, truated 
tbat he bad made hilD88IC agreeable, and at last 
deJlllrled. 

The front door had scarcely closed after him 
when a ~ lauldl took place, which e,eD 
I.aura could scarcelY ref raiD from ~iD~ ia. 
"U~n my word, Mi .. Lovel," aaidAugusta, 

"this friead of youn, it the moat peculiar per
son I ever beheld." 

"I never law a maD in wone tute," remark
ed Min Frampton. 

In a momeat another riDg wu beard at the 
door, aud on its being opened, Pyam Dodge 
again made hit ap~raace in the parlour, to 
heg pardoo or tlie lady of the hOUle, for Dot 
having returned thaab for his eDtertainment, 
aDd alSo to the yo~ lady for ber mUlic, which, 
be laid. "wu, doubtleU, well meaDt." He 
then repeated bll bow. and withdrew. 

"Wliat au iDtolerable fool!" exclaimed Au· 
gusta. 

"Indeed" replied Laura Lovel "he ii, afler 
all. not d~ficient iD undentaDdU:8'. though hia 
total waDt or tact, aDd his entire ~rance of 
the CUltoms of the world, give au absurdity to 
bit maDDer, which I coolell it is difficult to 
witoelS without a Imile. I bave beard my fa
tber .. y that P~ Dodge it one or the heat 
clauicaI IchoJara he ever knew,..aud he is cer
taiDlya mao or F feeliDga. aD4 of irreproach
able cbaracter. 

"I never knew a bore that wu DDt," remark
ed Miss Frampton. 

There wu again a rilll at the door ,and ':Pin 
Pyam Dodge wu u.hered in. His bUlID881 
DOW wu to inform Mi,. Laura Lovel. that if 
she did not lee him every day during her resi
dence in Bolton, ahe mUlt not impute the un
frequeocyof his viaitl to auy disrespect on his 
part, but rather to hla cioae confinement to the 
iblliea or hia acbool-besides which, hia leisure 
time was much occupied iD Itudying Arabic; 
~ut he hoped to make bis arrangements 80 118 to 

. he able tocome totown, and ,peild at leut three 
eYeningl with her every weel[. 

At lbit iDtimation. diere were Buch evident 
tokens oCdisapJ)J'!Wal!,.on the p' .. rt oCthe Brant
ley family aDd Mi .. nampton. aDd or embar
raaament en that of Laura, tbat poor}7am 
Dodn, obtuse 118 he wu to the thiilas or this 
"'orB, .. w that the aunouncemeDt ofhia visitl 
WIUt not perfectly weU receiyed. He looked 
amazed at this iilcoveIT7 but bowed lower than 
ever, hoped hewu DOtCliapatiDg,aoclagain re
treated. 

Oace mare ... t.ard tbe ~Dt riDa that g-

DOUnced the acbooImuter. " Auuredly" 0b
served a geatlemau present, "this mUll 'be the 
original Return Strong." 

This time, howe,er, poor ~ Dodp did 
DOt venture iDto the parlour, but·wu bean! 
meekly to iDquire or tile aervan~l if he had DOt 
dropJMld hia haudkerchiefin the bau. The haod· 
kerchief was picked up, and he fiDaDy~. 
ed, humbly bopinA' "that the ~entlemau atfeod· 
iIIg the door. bacfnot found Iiim troubleaome." 
Tile moment that he was aone the gentiemaD wllo 
attended tbe door, wu fi:;;l audibly to pat up 
the dead-latch. 

Next day. Augusta Brantley gaYe a ItaDdiD,t 
order to the servants, that whenever Miss Lorel's 
achool·master came, he wu to be told that the 
whole family were out of town. 

In the morniD/[, Laura wu cODverfld by A .. 
guta and Misl ~rampton, to the mautaa-ma· 
ker'" aDd Mias Boxpleat demurred a _ time 
about undertakillg the two dl"ell8es l aad 10. 
,till about finishing them that WeeK in COllIe" 
qucnce or the vast quautity of wod: abe bad 
now on baDd. Finally abe COlll8Dted, auuriDg 
Laura Lovel that ahe Only did. 10 to obJi&e MiA 
Brantley. 

Laura then uked what would be the chal'Jlll 
for making the d."..... Mia ~Ieat reddell· 
edt aDd voucbalfed DO reply. Mill FJ:ampIIIl 
laughed out. and Augusta twitched lAlita's 
llee,e1 who wondered what faux JIU abe lIIIl 
comlDJtted, tiD ahe learned in a whllper thatit 
wu au aEront to the dr88l-maker to auemP.t a 
bargain with her before-hlmd1 aud oar ~J 
mucn diacoDcerted pauiv8lY aIJowed JleIteII 
to be fitted for the~. 

Laura bad a very pretty boDnet of the G_ 
aDd whitest aplit atraw. mOdestly trimmed willi 
broad wbite aati.o ribboo i but her com~ 
told ber that there wu DO exitting witbaala 
dI'88I hat. and abe wu accordiJurly Carried 10 
Mill PipiDcord'.. Here they IOund that aJI 
the haodBOmest articlea of this d88Cri~ 
were alread)' eogaaed. but ~ made h8r -
~ one of a very expenaive lilk, ~ 
with &wen and gauze ribboa, ILD'I "beD -
objected to the fl'ODt, as expoaing ber wbole 
faCe to the aummer-SUD, ahe wu tDid that ri 
coone ,be mUlt bave a blonde-veiL "We ~ 
stop at Whitaker's," said Augn.ta, "and .. ~ 
uaortment. and you caD maie the p'urc~ ..... 
OIlce." Laura knew that abe coUld DOt, .... 
steadily penisted in her refUlai • ..,iDg ~al herabe 
IIIUIt dej)end OIl her paruol far screeDiDI 
face. 

Several other super8uiti81 were ~ ... 
CIIl our poor heroine1 u they prociJed.ed .-, 
WaslliJlP atreat. ~Ita Nally tbiDIriJ!I 
inditpensable to he fublOllabl), and a':-~t 
~ aDd Mila FrampIDD f.jog • . 
pleuure in oblerY~ bow mucb theM ........ 
tunities CODfuIIed andililtrelled ...... 

Lanra eat down to diDD8r witla aD ~ 
bead. and DO appetite. aDd afterwards ~ 
to her 1"OOID\ IIIliI endeayoured to allay ......... 
.liDelll witn a book. 

"So .. " laid M"II. FramptOll to Mn. BrulleJ, 
"thia II the girl that dear AlUl'Uata tells me ru 
tbiDk of inviting to paN the ;'lDier with JOIlo 
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"Whr, i,. DOt yery pretty?" replied Mn. 
"D~. "Not m my eye," answered Mi .. Framptoo, 
"wait but two years, till .:.y sweet Augusta ill 
old ef!!MIIb. aud tall enough to come out, and 
lOU IrilIIi .... e DO occasion to invite beauties, for 
tile purpose or drawing company to your bouse 
-fM,oloourse, I caunot but UDderataDd the 
motiTe; aDd pray how can the father of tbi, 
M, enable her to DIIlke a llroper allpearaDCe? 
When she has j[Ot thro~h the two areuea that 
we bad 10 mucli dilliculty in perauading her to 
Yellture allOD, is ,be to returnto her blacK mar
ceIIiDe? You certainly do not intend to WI'OllJ 
JWl own child by going to the expenae of drea
IIIJ out thia parson's daughter yourself. And 
after aD, theae ~n youl!I girls du not draw 
com .. ny half 10 well as ladies a few yeura older 
-4eCid8d women of tone, who are familiar with 
the "hole routine of society, and have the verit
ahIe air distinglJe. One of that descriytioo 
woald do more for your lOirees, next WlIlter, 
1II1II UrentyGr these vill~ beauties." 

Next day oar heroine s new bonnet came 
_, accompanied by a bill of twelve doHan. 
&be bad suppOeed that the llrice would not ex
ceed _yen or eight. Sbe bad not the money, 
aad her emba.rraaament was increased by Miss 

I Frampton's es.amining tbe bill, and remloding 
IIer tbat there was a receipt to it. Laura's con
faaioD wu 10 palpable, that Mrs. Brantley felt 
tame com~ion for her, and said to the mill= "The young lady will call at Mi .. 

" .... &lid pay for her bal." .And the airl 
4\eiJuted.1irst askiDJ to have the bill returned 
toher.u"i.mu r8CeJpted. 

Whim our lMroine 8.Dd her com~ were 
GIlt II8Xt lIIDrIli!l$, they passed tile milliner'., and 
I.aura iDltinc::tiYely turned away ber head. 
"You ean DOW call at Misll Pipincord's and pay 
her bill," aid. Mi .. Frampton. "It ia bere fhat 
abe Ji'vea-doD'tyou lee her name on the door?" 
"I have not the mooed, aboat me " said Laura, 

ill a ~ voice-> 1 have left my pune at 
__ It This was the first attempt at a Bubter
lvge, aDd CODIicience-lItruck1 abe could not say 
IIiiIIher word c:lurinB the walK. 
0. tbelast day oYtha weu .. her d .... eswere 

IeIIt borne, with a bill of teD aoUan and a balf 
filrmakinC the two, includJDg what are called 
the trimmmp, all of which were chargeci!st 
aIJout four timeI their real 00IIt. Laura was 
IIIOre confounded than ever. Neither Mrs. 
Brao!Jey nor Augusta bappeoed to be I1reaent, 
hut MiA Frampton was and underatoOil it aU. 
-"Caa'tyon tell the girl you will call and aet
tie Mila BOXDleat'B bill "said sbe. "Don't look 
10 c:onfbIecf," adding' in a somewhat lower 
YGice. "She will IUSpect you have no money to 
pay with-really your behaviour ia in yery bad 
Iute." 
lara', lip .9.uiyered, and her cbeek I{re~ 

pale. . Mia Frampton could &Carcely help 
!UIhinI, to see berlO new in the world, and at 
IIIf deigned to relieve ber by telling Mia Box
_'Iairl that M"III Lovel would can and set
i1etbe bilL 

The girl was scarcely out of the room, when 
poor IA.~1 unable to restrain herself another 
IIOIDeDt, bid her face agaiDlt ODe of the clllh-

ions of the ottoman, and burst into lean. The 
flinty heart of Mis8 Frampton underwent a mo
mentary lIOf'tening. Sbe looked awbile in si
lence at Laura, and then said to her, " Wh)", 
you 8cem to take this verY mucb to beart." 

"No wonder," replied Lau"':l IIObbing,-"1 
bave expended all my DIODey; all that m.r fatb
er gave at departing from home. A.t least. 1 
bave only the merest tritle left: and bow am 1 
to pay either the milliner's bill or the mantua.
maker'8~" 

Mi.. Frampton deliberated for a few m0-
ments, walked to the window, and .tood there 
awhile-then approached the Ilti1l weeping Lau
ra,and said to her, "What woald you say, if a. 
tHend was to come forward to relieve you fl'OlQ 
this embarraaament ?" 

"I have no friend," replied Laura in a half
choked vmc_"at least none bere. Ob! bow I 
wiah that I had never left home!" 
. Mia Frampton paused again, and finally of

fered Laura the Joan of twenty-five dollari, till 
abe could pt money from her father. "1 know 
not how to uk my father 10 IKIOD for any more 
money. I am convinced be gave me all he could 
possibly spare. I have done very wrong in al
l.wing myaelf to incur expeDBeII which 1 am un
able to meet. I can never forgive myself. Oh! 
how miserable 1 am!" And abe again covered 
her face and cried bitterly. 

Mi .. Frampton hesitated-ht she had beard 
Mr. Brantley speak of Mr. Lovel as a JJII.II of 
the atricteatmtegrity, and she was certain that 
he would Btrain every nerve, and redouble the 
economy of his famill expenditure, rather thall 
to allow his daughter to remain long.under pe
cuniary obli(a;tions toa .tranger. She felt that 
IIbe ran no n.k in takiag fl'Olll her pocket-book 
notes to the amonnt of twenl!-five dollars, and 
putting them into the hands of Laura, who had 
thoualit at one time of applying toMr. Brantley 
for die loan of a lulllcient lum to help her out of 
her preaent dilliculties, but was deterred hy a 
feeling of invincible replij(Dance to taxing aDY 
further the kindnesa of her l1ost. conceivin, her
self already under au1Iicient .bligations to him 
a8 his guest. and partaker of Ilia hospitality. 
However, had she DOWD more of the world and 
bad a ~r insight into the yarieties of the 
humaD character, ,be would have infinitely pre
ferred tbrawing herself on the I-itl'. of Mr. 
Brantley, to beComin; the debtor ofMi&a Framp
ton. .AI it was, ah8 gratefully accepted the 
proft"ered kindDe .. of lbat lady, feeling it a 
I'tIBpite. Drying her. tean, abe immediately 
equip~ herself for 1ralk~, hastened both tu 
the milliner and mantua-maar, and payilli their 
billl sbe returned home with a liJhtened heart. 

Laura Lovel alread)' began to find her vilit 
to the Brantley family lea agreeable than abe 
had antici~ted. They had nothiq in common 
with henelf; their conversation was Deither 
edifying nor entertaining. They had few books. 
except the annua"; anI! thou(b abe paaaed the 
Circulating Libraries with loniin4r eyes, ahe did 
not consider that she wu lIu1liciently III funds 
to avail herself of their contelltll. No op~
Dities were aft"orded her of aeein. any of the 
lions of the city 1 and oftboee that casually fell in 
her way, sbe fOund her companiODl gen8l'ally 
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IIIOT8 ignorant than benelf. Tbeydid not con
ceive that a stranger could be amuaed or inter
_ted with tbinga that .. having always been with
in their own reach, bad faired to awaken in 
.... the aligbtest curiosity. Mr. Braotley wu 
i116nitelf the beat of thA tiUnily; but be was im
meraeclln busin811 all da'Y', ana ill the n_spa
JH!n aU the evening. Mrs. Brantley was n0-
thing, and AUIflJIta', petulance and hearlleu
nesl, and Mi .. -Frampton'aimpertinence,(which 
IOmew hat increased after she lent the money to 
Laura') were equaU,. annoying, The visiters 
of the tamily were nearly of tha lame atamp as 
themaelvea. 

Laura. laowev8r, had looked forward with 
much anticipated pleuure to the loag.talked of 
viait to the aea-ahoie, and ill the mean time her 
chief enjoyment was derived from the afterDOOD 
rides that were occasionally taken in Mr. Braot
ley'a carriagel and which gave our heroine au 
opportunity or'-ag IOmething of the beautiful 
environs ofBoatoa. 

Miss Frampton's 6tl of kindDeBI were always 
very tranaient, and Laura', deep morti6cation 
at baring been neccuitated to accejlt a favour 
from sucll a woman, was rendered still more 
poipant by unavoidably overhearing (as ahe 
was dreasiDJ at a toilet-table that ,tooa between 
two ~n wiDdow.,) the follcnring dialogue; tbe 
.peakers being two of M .... Brantley'a temnt 
girla that were ironiDg in the kitchen porch, and 
who in talking to eacli other of the youn,lacliea, 
always drop~ the title of Mias : 

"Matilda, .aid one of tbemi "don't you hear 
Laura', bell! Didn't she tel you arter din
ner. that she would riag for you arter a while, to 
come up stairs and hoot tbeback of her dreas?" 

"Yes "replied Matilda-"I hear it as plain u 
youdo,Etiza; butlgneuhhan'tgotillitlDitame. 
I'm Q.uite beat out with nmniag np atain from 
mornlDg till night to wait on that there Philadel
phy women, as she talrea luch high ai.... Who 
but she ind~! Any how, I'm not a going to 
hurry. IlhaIl jUlt act as if I did'nt liear no 
ben at aU-for as to this here Laura, I goess 
ahe an't much. Auwsta told me this morning, 
wbenabe ~t me to fii her hair1 that Miu Framp
ton told lier that Laura axeCl and be,qed her 
amoat on her bare knees, to lend her some mo
Iley to pay for her frocks and bonnet." 

... Why, how could she act IO!" exclaimed Eli
za. 

"Becaute," re;aumed Matilda~ "her people 
IeDt her bere Wlthont a copper In her pocket. 
So 1 guess they're a pll8tty shabby tet, after 
alL" 

"I was ~g al much," said ~Iiza, "by her 
BOt ~ng DOatr8, and a1waysactiOg 10 polite to 
flVf!Jf'! body." 

"Well now," O_"ed Matild~" Mr. Scour
bnss, the gentleman' as IiYes With old Madam 
Montgomery J at the big house, iu Bowdin Square, 
and helps to GO her work, always Btand. out that 
very ~t people of the rale sort, act much bet
teralla an't so apt to takeaira al them that are up
atarta." 

"Docton diII'er" s82ely remarked Eliza. 
"HowlWer. as you'aay, r dOu't believe tbis here 
Laura v much; and I'm thinking bow she'n get 
alOlllatNabant. Mill Lathenciap, the lady u 

washes her clotbea, told me, amougother th .. 
that Laura', pocket' bankerchera are all CIaite 
p!ain-not a worked or laced ODe aDlODI diem. 
Now our Augusta would IICOrD to carry a pIaiIl 
handkercher, and 10 would her mother." 

"I've taken notice ofLallr&'s handken:bm 
mytelfr" ~d Matilda, "and I cloD't aee wby we 
young la4iea u lives out, and does people'. Wort 
to obflge them, ,boold he expected to nut at lite 
beck and can at any st~ they mayeboole 
to take into the houle; let alooe when they'll 
not no great thinga." 

Laura retreated from the open window, that 
ahe mbrht hear DO more of a conversation 10 paiD
ful to "her. She would at once have writtea til 
her father, told him aU, and ~ him, if jICII
Bible, to tend her moue eDOD to repay Mill 
Frampton, but ,he bad lOUDCl DY a letter reoej,
ed the day before, that he had goIl!t OIl IOIDI 
buaineu to the iuteriorot Maine, iutd woald 11M 
be home in leu than a fortD!gbt. 

Next day was the one 6Dally appointed for 
their removal to Nahant, and our Iieroiae Celt 
ber sllirita rerive at the idea of beholding Cortlte 
first time in her life, "the sea, the tea, tile opeo 
teL" They went in Mr. Bran~8f~1 carriaae, 
and Laura understood that she ~ ride in IIer 
black lilk dre .. , and her straw bODnet. 

Tbe:y cl'Olllled at the Winnisimmet Ferryl.
tbrough CbeJaea, and IOOD arrived at the IIOIJlo 
ishin,rtowD of Lyall, where every man was JIll
Iriag ,hoes, and every woman bi~ them. 
The Iut IDnbeams were glowing in tbe weat, . 
when they came to the bti8.utitur Long BeacIt, 
that conuecta the rocks of Lynn witli tIIOII rI. 
Nahant, the sand being 10 finn e;nd llIIOCJt!I. 
that the shadow of every object is reSected ID 
it downward., The tide wu 10 hillb that they 
dl'OYe a~ the v~ or the .urr; the bones' 
feet .plublng tbrougb the water, and \r8JIlPO lin. on the sheRa and tea-weed le~ by the II
tirin.l waves. Cattle, as they went horne, ~ I 

cooling themselves by WIding breast high iIl.
breakers; and the little sand-bird. were 'Pf' 
iug on the crests of the hiUowa, IJOID8times MI.' 
inR low and dippinr into the water the w~ 
edgea or their '!lDP, and sometimes ~iDI 
with their alender leet to walk ou the ~.!: 
of the toam. Beyond tbe everluting b,.,....,.· 
rolled the unbouDded ocean, the hue ot 1Ifl!D
ing comin, fast upon it, and the full mOOllof'!: 
ing broad and red tltroulh the misty veil -
eastern horizon. , 

Laura Lovel telt as if abe couIc1 have yjt1f. 
ed thil Bcene forever, and, at times, .~_~ 
not refrain from audIbly expreaaiDi her ~
The other ladies were deeply ~ in JilteD
ing to Miu Frampton', account Of a ball and 
supper given by her intimate friend, tba~ Jo,~ 
woma,!!", Mrs. Ben Derrydowu, the ~eDlag....s 
fore Mr. Ben Derrydown'l JUt failure, 
which ball and supper exceeded in IpJeiad: 
any thiag sbe bad ever witDeaaecI. esceP!N' k 
wedding partyof her tweet love, MI'I'b f.. 
Rearaby, wbole furniture was.eDecl '1, 
.heriff' a few months after, and the bi~~ 
concert of the comiag out of her darIiDg 
pet, Kate Bolderhurst, who ran aWl1lJ1Jt 

morning with her music muter. t Bd" 
Oarpart)' DOW' arrived at the Nabla -, 
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.... • ..... of Yiaiten, with IOID8 of' whom 0U8 iaIaDU that are ICattena ewer Bolton har
the Braatleya were acquainted. After tea, hour, aDd far apart glowed the &relOf two light
wIleD the compaay adjoIImed to the lowerm,,- bou_, like immeDse stan beamiog 00 tbe verge 
!at-I'OOIIII, the extraordinary beauty of Laura of'the horizoD, one of them a revolving light, al
LinII drew the majority or the geatlemen to ternately sbining out, and dilap~. A. a 
that lide of'the apartment 00 wbich tbe Brant- contraat to the atill repose that reigned around, 
ley family were seated. Many introductions was tbe billiard-room. (resembling a little Grc
IDiIk ~,and Mra. Brantley felt in paradise cian temple,) on a promontory tbat overlooked 
at_III that her party had attracted the great- the sea-the laml' that ahone through its win
at Dumber of beau. MiA Frampton~eral- dowa, miogling WIth the moon-beams, and the 
Jy Jlllde a poiDt of answering every thIng that rolling 100M ~ tbe billiard-balli, uniliDg witb 
wu addreaed toLaura,ancl.A:agusta glideCI and the murmura of tile eternal watera. 
lilted, and chattered much impertment non- Mra. Maitland Ii.tened with ~ing in
_ to the pntiemen 00 the outakirta of the terest to tbe animated and origiDl\l comments of 
poap, that were wai~ for an opportunity of hernewfriend,whoseyouogandenthllsiuticima
a!inJ lomethiDg to Mila Lovel. 8lintioaMdnever be8a more viridlyexcited; and 

oar heroine W'U mnch conftued at &ncliog alie drew her oat, till Laura luddenly Itopped, 
....... an object of'much aeaeraI atteatioll, and bluahiDL with fear that abe had been aayinl too 
... alto oyerwbelmed~tbe oll1cioaa volubility much-Before they retumed to tbe drawlng-
.nlia Framp!on. tho DOne orit wu add....... room .. Aubray wu decidedly and deeply ill love. 
Id to her. Mrs. Mai , a lady u unlike WbeD Laura retired to her apartment, she left 
lin. BrantleJ U )XIISible, wu seated 00 the the window open, tlJat ahe mjjbt from her pH
t6er aide of Laura Lovel, and _ at once pre- loW' look out Upoll the moonligbt-lea, and be 
JIGI*I8d iD her f'aYOUl', Dot only from the beau- fa.Dll4ld by the cciol ~bt breeze that gently rip: 
~ m bar features, but from the iDtelligence of pled ita watera; and wben Ihe _ at lalt Iullilcl 
Iier COUDtenaoce. Desirous of beiDg bitter ac- to repose by the monotoDoul dashiDjr of the IUrf' 
~,and ~ that Laura'. presen! po. apiaat the iockI beneath her casement, .behad 
Iition wu any thing but pleasant to her. Mra. a Clream of the peninlula of Nahant; not uit ia, 
Maidand propo.ed that they should take a tum covered with new and tasteful buildi!Jp, and a 
intbe ,erind& thatruna round the second a~ favourite resort of the faahioo and opulence 
at the hotel. To this lugpation Laura gladly of Bolton, but u it must have looked two oeD
~for abe felt at once tlJat Mrs. Mait- tori. ~,wben the aeala made their bomea 
land was ~tthuort of' wOlDanabe would like amoug ita cavemed rocks, and W'ben the only bu
fDbow.Tben wu a re6Dement and dignity man hiLbitationa were the rude buta of the IDdian 
in ber appearance aud manner that showea her &abera\ and the only boata, their canoes of' bark 
III be "eveJ'f inch a lady;" but that dignity was and ,kiDS. 
tempered WIth a franlin... and courteay that When abe awoke fiom her dream abe .w the 
pat fIf~ ~ ronnel her immediately at their momiDg-ttar lPar~ high in the east and 
.... TDCJD&I! DOW iD the autumn or life, her cutiD,1t on the dark IUnace of the sea a &; of 
'rare - ltiD l!OOII-her features still band- light which seemed to mimic that of the moon, -1 but they ierived their charm from the IciIg since gone down beyond the oppeeite bori
_Die and benevolent espreuioa of her &ne zon. Laura 1'018 at the 8arIieIt pmpeeofdawn 

_ IpIIl countenance. Her attire ..... admirably to watch the ap~roacheI or tile coming day. A. 
Iaited to her (Olce and pel'IOD; but ahe wu not hazy vapour !WI Ipread itself over the water, 
orer-dreat, and abe wu evidently one of those and throwrb ita.p,UZ8 nil abe &rat beheld the 
fartunate women who without beltow~ much red rim of the ruing Ian I1881J1ing to ~ 
_ and attention upon it, are au fait to all from ita ocean bed. As the IUn ucended, t6e 
tbatCODltitntea a correctaniJ taalefuf c06tnme. milt slowly rolled away,pe!" the light of' morn. 

Mrs. Maitland took Laura'. arm T:ithin hera, ing amiled upon the wave," aad tinted the white 
lid telI~ ~n. Brantley tbat she wu RUing to aai1s of a little fleet of outnrd-bound &ahiog. 
carry otr Mila Lovel for half an hour, .lie mide boats. 
' .. to a fiDe look!nB you~ DIan on the other At the breakfa.at table the majority of' the • m the room, and Introduced bim u her 100, company conllilted of' ladies 001)': IIIOIt of' the .r. Aubray Maitland. He conducted the two gentlemen (includiD, Aubray Maatland,) ba!in.g 
Wits up stain to the veranda, and iD a few lOIIe ill the early .teamboat·to attend to their 
IDDIDenta our heroine felt as iflhe had been ac- 6usiDeA ;n the cillo After brea.ldUt, Laura 
gaainted with the Maitlandl for yean. No propole!l a walk, ana A~ta and MiA Framp
JaD&er kl.,:n and OP'preaed by theniaht- ton DOt imowiogwbat el.e to do with themlelv8S, 
laue iD e of' fools, her apirita expanded, COIIIeDted to ~y her. A certain Mias 
lid breathed once more. She expreued wit~ BID~OI!I (wbo· ~ an beirels, and or a patri
.. _tation, her delight at the scene tbat pre- cian nunily, conceived beraelf' privilend to do 
_ted itaelf' before ~for abe felt tlJatabe wu u abepleUed, and tberefbre made it ieP pleu
IDdentood. are to be a ~ and a IlatterD,) volunteered 
1\e moon now"hiab iD heaven," threw a 10- to pioneer thein, bouting of' her intimate knowl

_11Bht on the trem'bliog ~ oftbe ocean, ~ of'every DOOk and corner or the oeighbour
lid glittteredon the 'pray that foamed and mar- hoOd. Our heroine, by ~aIar deairi of Au
IDIII'idfor ever l'01Ind the rocka that enyironed gusta and Mias Frampton, bad arrayed henelf' 
tlJelittle ~naula, tbeirdeep receaeaslumher- that mOl'lling iD her DeW PreDch JlRllIiD, with 
itc inabade, wbile their crap and ~nts came wbat they called ita proper ucompanimeall. 
Gat ir&lilrer !lrilbtDell. .ArOimdlay the DUJDeI'o Miss BIUDldOD coDductecl the party to that 

18-
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liqular cleft in the rocke, Jmcnrn by the Dame ber wbeD abe did ber Iboppilll. aDCl ~ U I 
of tbe StraUOW', Cave, iA coneequence of itl frieDd, I could not forbear entreati~ her to ad 
baring been formerly the resort of those birdl, thinp that were luitable to her cif01llllltaDc:el 
wbOle nestl covered its walls. Mill Frampton and to ber ltatioo in life. ahe turned a deal' elf 
atopped U loon as they came in lipt of it, de- to every: thing I said, (whicb was cerlaialy ill 
clanog tbat it was in bad taste ror ladies to very bad taste) and ,be would buy nothiDR .1 
acrambleaboutsucb m~ pIaoea1.and Aogua- the mOlt expelllive and useless frippery. 111IP." 
ta agree~ tbat a fancy for wet IIippery: roclo pose abe expe.otl to catcb the beau by it. 
'W8.I certainty very peculiar. 80 the two frienda But wben they ADd out who ,be is, 1 ratbert6i.ak 
aat down on the moat levellpot tbeycould find, they will ooly nibble at tbe bait-HeaYelllI 
while Miss Blunsdoo inlisted ou Laura's follow- what a wife Ibe will make? And then loeb , 
ing her to theutmOlt extent of the cavel and our want of self-respect, and even of COIIIIIKIII ill
heroine's desire to explore this wild ana pictur- tegrity. Of course fOU will not mention it-far 
eaque recess, made her forgetful oltho probable I would 00 no ooolideration that it lhould I' 
co~ueoce8 to her dress. anY' furtbe_but between ourselves, I was IICo 

Mill Blunadoo and Laura descended into the tUallf. oblipd to lend her money to pay bar 
cleft, wbich U they proceeded, became 10 oar- bi~' 
]'Ow as almost to clOee ahove their heads ; itllofty Mra. Maitland, tbcm:Jagh1y dtlgnated withbar 
aud ~Iar wall. leeming to 100e themaelvea companioo, and disbelieving the whole ol bar 
ill the blue sky. The paaaage at the bottom was gratuitous communication J'OI8 from the .. 
iD lOme plaoM acaroely wide eooup' to allow iDd departed without YnIICt.;afiDg a replf. 
them to squeeze through it. The tide wal low, At dmnert Laura Lovel ap~ied in Iier.., 
yet ltill tb8 .teppiilg Itooea, looeely imbedded in Iilk, andrea ly looked beautifUlly. Miss Frampo 
the IIIUICl and _-weed, were nearly covered. too obaerriD,-our heroine attracted tbe atfIIIo 
with water. But Laura followed her piele to tioo of aeveril gentlemen who had jut arriYed 
the ubDoIt extent of the pauaae. till tli8y look- from the city, took an opJlOl'lUDitY' while .. 
edJYlaiu upop tbe lea. 'W8.I receiving a p!ate of chowder from 0118 aI 

Wben ttiey rejoined their companiool-"f)b,'! the waiten to ~piU art or it on Laura's a... 
look at your new Frenob muslio," exclaimed "I ~ 00, Mila Loorel," aid ... 
A\llDlta to Laura. "It i. draagled half way "whenIMptook e soup 1 did not pen:eiJetbat I 

up to your knees, and the talt water hal alrea- lOU and )'our Del' aili were beside me." I 

dy taken the colour out of it-and your peler- Laura began to wipe her dreaa with her JIOCk
iDe is Iplit down the back_nd your Iboea are et handkereDief. "Now doo't look 10 dllCCJllo 
half' off your feet, aud_your .tockin~ are all ·certed!" p'unued Misa Frampton, in a loadwlJil. 
over wet aDd aaud. How very peciiliar you per. • It ia in 'Ver'f. bad taste w appear 8lIII01. I 

look 1" iId when aD accident happeDi W your cIreu. 
Laura was now extremely 1O!'lT to 6nd her People in aociety altra,. pa8I ofI'lncli tbiDlP.tu 

dl'8llso much injured,aDd Mila Frampton com- of no consequence whatever. I have a~l 
forted her by the UlUraDCe that it wOuld never for apillina the 1OIIp. and what more CaD 
~ he fit to be I8eIlo They_returned to the do?" 
hOtel, wbere they found Mn. Maitland ~ Poor Laura was Dot iu 1OCifIy, and abe Dew 
GIl one of the sofu iD the upper hall, Laura that to I&tJr the accident tIHU or c~ 
butill. ruDoio~ liP staint but AUl(Ulta called H0W8yeri!abe rallied, and tried to appear u if I 

out- 'Mn. Maitland, do oole at Mi .. Love1- Ihe thou t DO more of the miacbaDc8 that bed 
did ,OU ever see luch a figure? Sbe hu de- .poiled e handaomeat and moat R~ 
moliabed her new drea. acrambling through tbe dreas Ihe had ever ~secL After diDDer • 
Swallow's Cave with Mist BluDBdoo." And tried to remove the lDImeDIe grease-spot bI eY
abe ran into the Ladies' drawin~-room w repeat ery applicatioo within ber riach, but bail. 
the atorY at fulilengtb, while Laura retired to IUCC8ll. 
her own room to try some meaOl of remedyiog When .he returned to the drawirqr-1'OOIII, ~ 
her disuten, and to ~ that .be had uot Wal invited to join a parlf. that was ~ to '!. 
been ~itted to bring with her to Nahant sit the S~ting HorD, u it is ~y .deIIIJIIII
BOIDe of her l!inaham morning dl'8ll8l. The nated. She hid heaM this remarkable place 
French mualiD, 'however, was incurable; ita mach talked ofaioce berarrival at Nahant. •• 
blue, tbowrh yel1. beautiful, being of that ~u· lbe certainlY' felt a f(I'eIlt dealre to see it. )Irs. 
liar cut wmch alway. Cades into a dull white Maitland bad letten to write, and Mn. ~: 
wbeD wet with water. ley and Mill Frampton were eD.28.II8CI ill ua< 

Mist Frampton remained a while in the hall; .iesta; but Augusta was eager for'die walk u 
ani ~ ber leal beaiele Mn. Maitland, said sbe found that several l(entJemen .were going, 
to her in a low confidential yoice-"Have you a~ them Aubray ,\'IadIand who badljlist If
DOt obIerved, Mn. Maitland, that when people, rived In the afternoon boat. His eyes s~~ 
wbe are nobOdy, attempt to clreaa, they 81wal1 at the sight of our heroine, and oft'eriog ~!: 
overdo iH Only think of a ooua~ clergy- arm, they proceeded with the reat of the ..... ~. 
man', dlLlUlhter comiog to breakfast m 10 ex- to tbe Spoulina Hom. This i. a deep _~~~.!! 
Jl8DIive a Fronch muslin, and then going outin at the bOttoo 01 a lteep I~ ofrooka, .......... 
1t to oIamber about the rooks, aDd Dicld.lea!DODl wavea u they rush luc08lIlVe1y into it with t 
the wet sea-weed. Now you win see what a tide, are inuDediately tbrown out agaio by 
.how abo will make at dioner in a drea. the COlt action of a current of air which comes ~ 
of wbicb would keep her whole family in com- a amal! ~oing in the back of the ::de 
tortable calico 10WOl Cor two yean. I 'W8.I with IPray llI.lIlDI fOund like that fIl a or 
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...... The tile .... wiad were both ~ tbiDk labould like Y8I'f much to read the BDb
IIIl Lura was told tbat the spoating HOni illl, and aIIo Keeper'. Truell in aean:h IJf biI 
woUI be 18811 to p.ut adftJltap. MUter. 

Aabray MaitlaDCl cODductecr" her carefblIy "I •• dear Laura, yoo will be able to re-
tIon tb8leut rwraed declivity or the rock, ana member eYery thiD, you have Hell and beard irl 
pftherhisbandlii assist heriD springiDR (rom Boston. that you may hue the IJlO1'e to tell us 
paiDt to poiDt. They at length descended to the when you come home. I think, after all!..Ji'ere 
bottom or the crag. Laura was bending for- i. DO bOok • would prefer to the A.rabian .l'I igb" 
wanhrith e8ger curiosity, and lookiD, stead- -DO doubt the Tales of the Genii are also exCeJ.. 
f'utly iDto the wave-wom ca"e1'O, much iDter- leat. Dear Laura, how 1 lon, to lee you again. 
eIted in the !'XplOlioos of foaming wa~er. which Paul and Virginia mUlt !Mt 'fery delightrul. 
ware sometimes greater aDd IOmetimes I.... Yours a1I'ectiollately, 
IJaddeD1y a gust oCwind twisted her lillht dress- "ELLA LonL." 
boonet comPl~ly round, and broke tlie s~wing "DLUL SI8'Rll LA~l cried for a loug 
Ii o~ or the striDRI, ~d the ~et was direct- time after you )eft DBo\ but at lut I wiped my 
ly1t'birledbeforeberlntothecantyor~e~k, eyes, and played wiUlPonto, and was haJlPY.. 
Iud the next moment thrown back, again a~dlt lDa'fe cooCluded not to want the ~-bird i 
albower or .ea-froth. Laura cnell out mvol- asked Taa to pt for me, as I think it beat to 
UD~1 and Aubray IPrDDg forward, and be ... tisfied by ~ the birds 1:£' on the 
aatcDed it out of the water. -- IOn the _..leo and m' &I.." Lut 

". fear" laid he "M" Lo eI bonnet ........ s..... ..... . '" , bho " "..!..... :'1' v ,_!.~~, ~lled !light I heard a screech owl-I wauld rather 
• I~ V 1DJ1l...... t d, luu........ re~ ha'fe a young fig-tree in a tub-or eJee a great 
Lura; and remembering Mia Framptoo" lee- ~antity or new Bower-eeede. If you do DOt pt 
... abe tried to ... y thaf the destruction of her either the fig-tree or the tlower-eeede· I shoUld 
IlamietwuofDO COIIIeq1Ience~,but unaccuetom- like a blue cat, II1ICb II I have ;;;d of.~ 
ed to falllClhooa, the worde Gled away on her know those cate are DOt ~-blue, but a 
- Jad' _."-A nd he' bluieh gray. If a blue cat ie DOt to be .. I "TIle JelllOW' S~, ~ rou our rmDe, sbould De gIa.c! or a ~ of white Englilb raD-
who IIeJd in ber baiid the drippiDg ~k of tl!e bib ~ ucl ),et, I think I would quite as wjlli~Jy 
IIIC8 ~ h?l!Det; and tbcif gave It as tl!ezr hue a pa.ar of doYel. I nerer ... w • real dO'fe 
IIIIIIIDIOlII OPllllOll, ~t DOtbinir could po8Ilbly -but if do'fes are scarce, or coat too mucb I 

, lie ~ to 1'8IiDre It to aD)' ~ that woalil. shall be latisfied with a pair of Cantailed pi~ 
, DUe it wearable. lAura then tied her scarf iftbey are quite white, their tai1a fan "ery mu~ 

orer IJer het:i, aDd Aubray Maitland tbongbtlbe If you bad a sreat deal of moDe~ to lpare, I 
IIobd prettier than erer. IbiJuld lib a li:id or a fawn but I boW that it 

lAte in the e,,~, Mr. Brandey arri"ed ieim))!lllib1e"80hrillnotthlntofit. Perhapa 
hili town ia his chaiee, brinJing from the poet- wIleD I grow' up I may be a preeident'nrif~ 
... letter rrom her littlelllter. or rather two 10, 11riIIbuy an·elephant. 
IettIn writtea on the aame abe8t. They ran ' Your aftectionate lister, 
... :- "Roe. Lon:L " 

Roeeb1'OOk, AUgUlt 1th.18-. "I ........ L! __ to all the peopI '........ 'tba 
"JhAaUT S •• TEa-We hOpe you are bariDg --:. -- em ...... i.OD t 

! all'llt deal of"pleasure ia BOItoD. How many 1oro you • 
•• YOU'lIlUIt be ~l wieh I WII grown How atadly would Laura, had it been in her 
upuyoa. are-I am eight yean old, and Iha'fe ~er, fiavemade..,." purchase mentioDedin 
Defer r.et read a nover. We mill ~ou all the the lettera of the two iDDOceDt lirle. And .... 
_ There is mil a chair placed for you at heart IWelled and her eyea overftowed when 
IIIe bIbl~ anll Ron and I take tu1'D8 in aittiDg abe thoaeht how happy Ihe miPt ha'fe made 
lID to It. :But we can DO I~r hear your them at a IIII8ll part or the expenee lbe h. 
JIeuant talk with our dear father. You lUlow been pereuaded to larieb 011 the finery tbat bid 
"and 1 abraye liItened 10 atlenti"ely tbat gi'fen her 10 little pleasure, aDd tbat was DOW 
ftfl'ecJue!ltly forgot to eat oar dinDers. Isee Dearly all spoiled. 
adrerUeed a large Dew book of Fairy Ta1ea. Nut day was SuDdM'; and they weat to 
How much you will haTe to teU us wllen you cllurch and beard Mr. Taylor, the ceIe)Jrajl!d 
... home. 8iDce ~ were 10 kind as to p1'OIII: rnariDer cleqo~ with . wbrile deep pathoa 
., to bring me a , I think, 1!PO.D IeCODd and ~le P.Od __ , t.uira was muCh inter· 
tboaaht, 1 would rather ha'fe tbe Tales oCthe .ted, !fbile She wu at the I8.IDe time amueecl 
Clitia thaD MiA Edgeworth'l Moral Tales. with Die o~na1ity and quaintoeu. 

"Dear mother haS DOW to make all the pi.. 011 ret1l1'llinl to the hotel, the, fouDII that the 
1III11M1ddiDae herseiC. We mia you every wa!. morning boat liad arrived, and an looking lip at 
The Children's Friend must be a cbarUliJI, book the "eranda, the fint object Laura laW tIIere 
-to must the Friend of Yoath. was PyaDl DOdge, ataIIIHDIlti1ll" withbil banda 
. Yeabrday we bad a pair of fowls killed for On the railing. 
t1iDoer. Of cuarae, they were 1101 Roea'. chick- "Mia LoVel." Rid ADgUlta, "there'. ,... 
!!BIt nor mine-th., were ooly Billy and Bob- friend. the schoolmaster •• 
by. But ltill :Roea and I cried "err mach, as "Mercy u~ ~s.t' screamed Misa Framptoa, 
!!IeJ were fowls that we-were IeqUUDted with. "has that hoirid fellOW come after you? Real
Dear fat\ter reuoned with ue aboiit it fota lona lr., Mias Lcwel. it wu in "811 bad lute to invite 
time; batltill tllaagll the fowls were made into liim to Nabant." 
I pie, .... ~ eat IlOthiDg but the craat. 1 "I did DOt blrite him," replied Laura, coJour-
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III' "1 bow DOt hoIr be cliIccwered tIIat Ina to a lad)' that na .... - to toIrD tile Deli .... 
1..~.. .---.....- mit· 

"'!'be ouly way tbeDi' aaiel Mill F~, Poor Laura kne" DOt"bat tofty. She __ 
ala to out him Mid, aDCl then perbapa he'll clear Aed colour, trembled with nerYOUI agitatiOll ucI 
06." at lut Caultered out, that in CCJDIeCl1Iea rl 

"Pho," Baid Augulta "do you IUppoee he can DaowiDg her Cather wu from home. ,lie ...... 
uDdaratB.nd ollttio~"hY he "ou't ImoW' "heth- yet "ritten to him OD the IUbject, but that ... 
er he Is C1lt or DOt. would do 10 immediate11, aod ~ that MiA 

"May 1 uk who this periIOI! il?" Riel Aubray FramptOD would DOt fiDel it YeJ'1iDcoDnoieDtID 
MaitlaDd. in a 10" voice, to Laura. "II there wait a Ce" days. 
an!. ,taiD or an.l:'~ioD attached to him?" "Why really 1 dODt Imow hcnr 1 can,"1'8JI!i!II 

Oh! no, i ,l'ej»1ied Laura, eal'll8ltly. Mi .. Frampton. "I want a ahawl exactly lib 
ADd. in a few words •• they ucenc1ecl the awn Mra. HortoD'.. She tella me they are ooIy III 
ahe gave him an outliDe of the achoolmuter and be had at ODe ltore in Bolton, and that "beo Ibe 
bia Character. got her'. the other day, there wu 0DIli twoleft. 

"Thenclo DOtcutllim at all," laid Aubray. They are really 9uiteanewatyle,atraogeuitil 
'"Let me take the &be~ or augeatiog to you to lee any thil!rm BoatoD. that _ DOt quite aid 
ho" to receive bim,'. :nay had .DOW' come out Caahioaad in Philadelphia. The mooe}' 1 IeDI 
iDto the verauda.aod Maitland immediately led you la Ilreciael1 the IUID Cor this p~ Of 
La1Ira up to pyam Dodge "ho bo"ed pro- courae I am ID DO want of a Iba"l-thaDk 
IouDdlJ OD beiDa introclu~ to him. and then heaven, 1 have IOOre than I bow whatlllllo 
tlll'Deil to our heroine. ulEed permiuiOD to shake "iib-but, u 1 told you, thele are quite a .. 
IIancIa with ber,ho~ his company"ould be atyle-" 
loud ~ble, aDd aiaDified that he had heeD "Oh I how .Iadl, would I ~y yGll if 1 caaId!" 
UDable to learn "here a'M "u from Mr. Brant- exclaimed Laura; ~b8r face with IIer 
Iey'a lervanta, but that the eveDi~ before a baud,. "What wouJcllgive at thla momeDtr. 
.aeutleman from BoatoD, bad told him that Mr. tweD~five doUara!"-
Braotley aDd all hit f'aiDily. were at Nahant. "I I am DOt iDcobveoieat,'· laid tile 
Therefore, he had come thither to-day, p1lJ'o voice DocIle, cloee at Laura'. illeki 
poaely to aee ber, and to iuCorm her that the "but I have heeD 1ooKiD« Cor Laura LoveI,tbat 
B1lIIImer ncatiOD baving commenced, he wu 1 may take myleaye, aDd J'etum to town ill tba 
aoi!:Jg to a riait to hiI Crienda in Rosebrook, nat.boat-" 
ind ,,::.r;te very thankful if .be would hoooui M .. FI'UIIPtOD toaecl her head and walked 
him with a letter or meuage to her family. away to tell Mra. HortoD cooficleotially, that Mill 

All tbia na laid with much ~ and pl'Ol- Lov81 had borro"ed tweDv-five doHara rI her 
ilia. and a~. When it ~ fiDiihed, to buy ~r but DOt to add that abe Iwl Jaat 

. Maidanclmritid pyam ~ to take a tum heeD Ukiog oar rorpayment. 
I'OUDd the veranda, with Mila Loral and him- "If I may vature to ~ IU~ Creedom," pu:
eeIf. and ~ {IOOI' achoolmaater upreued the sued Pyam I>ocIgf:: "I thiDk M~88 !Aura LOreI. 
_ ~ ptitllde. When ~ "ere I OYerIieard you JUSt DOW' gnenDi that YlII! 
iD£to diDDer, Aubray introduced him to it: CO!IId !lOt pay' aome .lDODey. Now, my IiOod 
Maitland pJa:ce4. him IlUt to hillll8lC at the ta- child,(iC you will forgl,e me for caIIiDg yaa IOJ 
hie and ~ him in a coDveraatioll OD the "by ~ you ~ at any 1081 Cor money, wbeD 
G..:sek cluIica in,which Pram ~ 1IodiD I have Just received myquarler'a aaWy, aad 
himaeIC precileiy in bia element, Corgo{ hla hu! "hen 1 ~ave more about me th~ 1 know wbat 
milit)'. aDd heiDI_ embarruaed "u there- to do WIth. I ~ J!MI mention tW'eDty-iYl 
lore ~ a"lnraicl and abaurd than' uaual. dollars-here it it\ (taJtiDg ~ DOtea out of .. 

Laura LoYeI had thou..l.t Aubra, Maitland eDOrlDOUl pocket-bOOk,) ud iCyou WaDt IDJ 
L __ "__ __.JI ".. more.uIhOpeyou do-" 

the ............ weet .... moat elegant lOU. maD "Ob! DO,iDdeed-no," internlptedLaura. "I 
abe bad .everaeeo. She DOW' thou,..t him ~ canDot take it-l "ouId not on anyCCllllidera
IDOIt amiable. ID the afterDoootberewu a nur- lion" 
age, in "hich the far off rocka.iD the .viciDi~ of .. j lmow too "ell," CODtinued »>yam J:)odae. 
M~lebead, ap~ almoat!D the ~late "I am DOt "~~ it aud I Jiope lamJiot 
~~ O£~ahant, comlDg out ID ftill re- ma!dnI myaelf' b.:s. But ifMiu LaD-
lier; ~ Conal and coloun ,!iIJ..defined, ~ fa LoVeJ. you w ooIy have the ~ III 
their bejpt aJI!l breadth Beemlogly much ID- aoceptit,you may be lUre I "ill Deveruk~ far 
creued. While ~ ~ company "ere uaem- it u IoDg u I live. I "ouId even take a book 
bled to look at iI!ia 1I!IP!u optical pbeDOme- oath DOt 10 do 100" 
!lOD,(A.~b~1 ~~ ~~l eogaged Laura ateadily refUed the pro4ered kiDd
m~alDlDI It tit our heroiDe,). Mill F~~ton neaa of the poorachoolmuter ai.Dd beJlIIed PJ· 
whiapered to ~ura that abe -~ particUlar- am Dod2e to mentioo the a~bject ~ to ber DO I, to a~ 1rith ber, and acco::::, .. y dre" her more. SDe told him that ahe DO" "iabed .. 

,away another part of the ve go home aDd that ahe would write by biJD III 
Laura turoed P.t.le. tor ~ had a pr8leDtimeDt ,lier ca';;'il.;, be.uilNl that her father would come 

or what "u com~ Mill FramplOD then told for her -(u behactpromiaed at parting,) aad 
her, thatp~,heheard rrom home. abe take ber back to BQgebrook u 800D u ~ 
~luded that It ~, of course, be COD,e- could. She quitted Pyam ~. abe ~ efI' 
D~ot to retul'D; the mile. &he had lent hm: i ad- deotly muob mortified, aud retired to wr~te bar 
diotr that abe wiIbed to "YO a lmall COGl/DIIIion letter, which abe gave to him as IOOD" it ... 
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UiIbed, finding him ib the ball, taking a cere- pxischoolmuter had ftdthf\llJy ~ the 8eCM 
DIIIioaIleaveiif' the MaitlaDda. He Ifeparted, Of'the twenty-five c10lIarI which he had ~ed 
udLa1lJ'&'1 • .,m1l were gradually reriftd du- upon La1ll'll, and which Mr. Lovel baa boW 
riDr tbe eY~, by the rratirying attentions beardtfor the 6rat time, from hmel(. 
l1li .".able CODT8l'Iabon of Mia. MaitlaDd While this CODyenatioD w .. ..,iDgOll behreeD 
IIId -IOD. the father and da~hter, Mrs. MaiUand and her 

When ear heroine retinId for the night, ,he IOn was eDpged in diaOa .. ~ the beauty aocl 
r-I GIl her table a letter, in a IiquJarly un- the apparent meritl of our heroine. "hlioold 
caath band, if hand it conIcl he called, where like extremely," said Mrs. Maitland,"to invite 
fItfItJ "ord was dii'eJeIllly writteu. lteooloaed Mill Lewel to pall the wiDter with me. But yOll 
twotIDdolIar notes and a he, and W .. COD- ImowwelivemachintheworJd,andlfearthefim
aeinJd is the foUowi.,. wordl- ited state or her father', finances ooold DOt al-

"TbiI is to iDform Min Laura, eldest ~- low her to appear 81 Ihe woald wish. Yet pe~ 
terto the NY8I"8IId Edwarcllmel, of Rciie- haps I might ~ to auist her, in that .. 
...... Masnchuaettl, that an UnlDioWD mead 8lJeCt, without woniidiug her deJieacy. I thiDk 
arJaer'.wboleDallle it will be ;'poeaible for her with regret of 10 fair a ftcnrer being'born to 
10 ...... (and tbereforeto ..u:e the attempt will blush 1UIIe8Il, and wasta ita ,weetDeu on the 
daibtIeiI be entire ... .r time.,.1.Dd time is aI- delart air.' It 

~ hariDe ucrideDtaDy heard "There is OIle ~," I8id Aubray Maitland, 
by what means 11:& prof'ound secret,) amilin \ I.Dd ~, "by which we might I:t at this pnIII6Dt time, is ia lICIIDe little haye 1111 Lorel to~ DeXt winter iD Boston, 

illcalty ror waDt or a aman lum IIlmoney-he, without any danger fir o8"eDdiDg her delicacy, or, 
IMre&Jie-this un1mowD CrieDd, e6ra to herac- lubjecting her to em ....... ment on account or 
~ the before-mentioBed nm; hopiDg that herpersoDaJ. ex~ way which would en-

I .. wil.l1iDd DOthing diagaating in biB using 10 abIe her to appear as Ihe cJeH"es, I.Dd to mOYe 
~t a h1lerty." in a sphere that Ihe ;. weD calculated to adorn, 
"Ob!poor~m DcJdge!" exclaimed Laura, thougllnotuJtlv. LtMl." 
~dia you take this trouble te di~ and "I canDot but undentaDd YOUI Aubrey," re
idiure your exceIleDt hand-writing." And plied Mrs. Maitlandp who had alw,a1' been ~ 
~ JeIt. after all, what a relief it was to tranI- oDly mother, but the aympathWDg and CODficlen
lerclebtfrom Misa FramptDn" the~ school- tial friend ofher IIOD-"yet be not too precipi
...... BeluctaDt to Myeany: further perIOD- tate. Know more of thia :youuglady, before TOO 
ullilcusion on thia paiDfulauf'ject.1he encloe- go 10 far that you caDDat 111 hoDour recede.' . 
Ii tile DOtes in a Ihort billet to Mi .. Framp- "I know her suBioi.u,~" said Aubray with 
.. ud sent it immediately to that lady'_ animation. "She is .to be UDderstood. at ooce, 
~I. She then went to be4,comparative- and though 1 tatter myself tbat I may have al
lY 1!aDD)' .liept 8OODdly, and dreamed of Aubray ready excited lOme iDtereat in her heartt yet I 
Ihit1aJMJ: haYeDO rea.aon t")nppese that she eDtertailll ,. 

i Aboatlb. end of the week,Lallft Lcwehru me tach feeli~ as would iatJace berat this 
~ted to 188 her father amye with Mr. time to accept my oft'er. She is utremely aDX

, Bnitley. AI IOOD as they were alone, Ibe ioua to,t home; abe may haYe left a Joyer 
, tInw heneIf into hiB arms, imd with a ilOod of there. Bat let me be ODee Umred that her u

llin explained to him the partieulan of all that factions are diaeoppl, and that .be is real, 
... paIIed.iDee abe left horae; and deeply la- inclined to bestow tllem on me, aDd a dacIara
~ thahbe bad aDowed henelfto beilrawn tiOD .hallimmediately follow the di~. A 
-U)IeJIIeI be)'9Dd her means of defrayiDII. man, who after »eing' conrinced of the iearcl 
IIId "liicb ber rather could iB aft'ord to supply, of the woman he loYea, caD trifte With her reel
~~y nothing of the pain and mortification they iDp and hesitate about securing her hand, cJoea 
- OC(lUionild to he...eIf. DOt deaerYe toobtain her." . 
:~ beJoyed child," laid Mr. Lcwe1, "I haYe Laura had few preparations to make for her 
-.. IllUch to blame for entrusting you at an deJ)ll.J'ture whicb took Jl!ace the Dut lOOming, 
.10 earl)' aDd inuP.!'rienced, and with DO A._bray Litland and Mr. Drantleyaccompany
~Iedge or a town lire and ill babitlJ to the tog her aDd her falher to towDl in the earlybolit. 
I'idaIIce eXample of a family or whom 1 knew Mr. Maitland took leaY6, of oer aft'ectiODately, 
~, except that they were reputable and Mrs. Brantley amiw.,rly"A.pta coldly, aDd 
.,.--L" Mi .. Frampton nut at aD. . 
hleM1'· LoYeI then laYe his daughter theagreea- Mr. LoYel and his daulthter ~ed that dar 

iatelliaence, that the tract or Wid which in Boston, ltayiDJr. at a IKJteL Laura showed 
~ the Object of hi' ri,it to Maine, and which her father tbe cliildrens letter. All the boob 
- been left him in his youth by an old auat, that EDa mentiolaed werepurchaaedforher,aDci 
~ .,.. then considered of little or no account, quite a little meoagerie oIanimala wu procured 
!!III lI'eatly increased in wue by a new aDd for Boa.. 
Duar,iibiD( towa haviag apl'llDg up in ita im- ~ arrim .. fely at Rosebrook. And when 
IDediate Ylcinity. Thii tract he lIad recently Mr. liwe1 was inYoking a b~ OIl their 
~ able to ael1 for ten tbousand doDars, and eYeniDg reput, he referftcJ to the retum of biB 
- iDtereat or that lum would DOW make a molt daughter I.Dd to hia happiDell on l88ing her 
~le addition to his little income. oooe more in her accu,tOmed seat at the table!. 
~ aIao informed her that Pyam Dodn was in a manner that drew tean into the eyes 01 
~ at the Yi~ of RosebroOk, where .wu ~ member of the family. 
"rlIitiuI1UIIDd,' 81 be ca11ed it, and that the Pjam Dodp was there; GaIy nitins Cor Lao-
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ra'. m1'aI !et oar 1OI'Il!- - on vilil From the ~ EftIIiDa I'IIIL 
bis .tioII Vt DDt. itb US wa KO va D I 'llIG n. 
0( act, aDd bia 1IIual kindneu 0( heart, be m8!ie I Houoato aDd iotegrity oagbt to be the ~ 
10 rr--y ob' 'jon,- to receiwmg the ~ wltb "lrin-' 81 !"fl.11" ·,....~OD of We. '!\eli 
whie be b ICCI DOd ,ou !VI ~a are tUei igbI rtI91l te, I ,itb iliac 
Mr. Love) 11'U obwzed to slip It prll'a y mto I they are too frequently disregarded. ~ IlIImr 
histnmk before hi' departure. urauit iDdjvidUb are 8IlllIUred ill, aiooerity in 

In few I,A ray tlan am« ~ prof GO, dfal _, :tIpt I,ud ae-
brow. aud 81tab ham..e1t" a e P cipall tUalllY ID ~I ~DtI, are ..JdiI. 
ion, from,"~ be 1'wted Lanra the e1'eD!ng J)eDIIablr iDcumbeiJt. A man of' oo.-t~teIJ!itJ, 
of hi m1' N day cam th rom and iP.t I in de· 181 bia UeW 
and enin On tbi ay id three crea res,' UI'8 .. aiD COll.-...JDCt ap-
Yiaita, and after that it wu not worth while to I plaU18 of all ......t men; ",bilat be who acll (rom 
COD 'hem diab It or "'~' I l1li-" ea LO_ ~-eI1'" 

T ma ge Au y an Lau b?o ed em DiI _t Dee ~ , eN 
place at the clOse of the autumn, aDd tbey am-lor deed, are vel'! 06DaiYe to, and UD~ 
metllD"'!Iy went into the pn-'IAion of an elegant 'n the taht r God 'Uld man, even In triTial, 
reai ce eir , aO jog m on but cb U I 10 Go. eDt! 6.i Tbe 
the eJdeJ' Mn. Mattland. They are DOW living I moat perfect aprigbme. .. b~y requil1ta be
in u much bappineaa u can fall to the lot of hu- tweeD man aDd man, tbowrb It is &00 oRea cJiI. 
mat ~ " 'ell ;1 ial ,hI 1110 tw the 

ore t Nahant IIeIlIOD wove I M 11eXes. Every prof_OIl rep. Ih..- be 
Frampton had quarrelled with or olfendeo. neat;- made witbout diaaembliog, every promiIe J!I't" 
]1 e lac" t the el i M ran pn 88" m1'io J.1l! - eve ~1IlN ' tho 
vate wiL _ tba WI boW ot i e he ully 110m _ OIl DII aDJ 
to pus the winter with them. HoweY'er, she Il?fferl or ~ to a lady be is, in a 
pror--ted Ita 100- lbe ..... ibl ouJd treIII- --eu ger-'") her no- her tanperz 
wit y ~l U'aI of t nc nd' I re Ad Ii1ic ODS t hie ireu taoc: Il1O 
turned to fliiladelilhia ander the escort of one I ~ perfectly with his own tem~ and way Ii 
01 Mr B,..tlAy'lcler\o. Afteuhecamehome tliliaJrl • For a similarity of m1nd and DIU' 
her t to lton ixdE er a " s ect 0 en very ICes to Dele the b I Ii 
COD1'enationt m which the predommlllDtfeatureil Jo,. perawaeDt, ana UIOI8 of JDIUTIai8 happy, 
were PDerall:idicule of the Yank_, (ulhe "~_' thebalr' sta fliil ouldbe, 
~au. hen: lreu tan slain of fam If ~ onI ned Ire I til. 
ly "hoe 0IP1 ty I had _eD I bled . 

Jor more than three montba, and particular I The man of uprightnetl and integrity of ~ 
abus t .. tb littl retch 1Ii" -rill 001 bee the .... u' -f the "'"":'> 

- the i iDesI the rt e dJ ty of b· 
• 0 )I G. I ment aDd delicacy of wit, bat will Itrive to 6x 

aT • L. OOD. his a6ectiODI on such JM!rmaneut endo11'meD~ 
'- I cialll. ter! ieIa befo e pi eI faith a la H 

Of jetty loeb. and moonlight brow- I upon mvriage u a busiDellll of the ~tea UJIo 
,"'.wi ey 80 like the Heav'nslbove p.rtanoe in liCe, and a change of~cOOditd ~ 

brigb blue here thou e 7 ann be wi too ch ere ..... 
Thouent wertga, 'ring .. ud ftow libel... eli ration. 1'be ore will uIIIL. ke 
To deek thy 10ft luxuriant hair; I it at random, lest he abonltlprecipitatelY iD~~ 

y, I o'e Bilv' tide 'ims --in th rrea t difllcnlti He --.... 
lov come bel • b . 0 ac co euu pa and lIBel tJy 

Come love! come to the ~ tree I clllDnot think (notwithstanding it ja too '!hmucbeh . 
Thy Ge,.rd.'1 bark but WIlli for thee ! -oun.--mced by C".af1llD) f lpom WI I . 
, . me 'j. rot abe Idi, ~ dec II of rai , n even paYi his 
Now o'er the blue waves ligliily ria_ I addreaaea to anyone, till ~ ia ~ec~y ,COlI' 
On-on we'll hie by the moon', 80ft light, viJ)()f!d that biB I)ID1I are fixed on Jlftt pnDClp\tIo 

the TI b 18 of e eJ bri II ' '0 ca ia rtaiJ ~ 'Y, 
y free I bo.....J_ me ah.... be, I but aner a man', profession of reg. ,~ wd 

On the warem of the deep blue - !- service aDd IOlicitatioos have made au IIDpret-
: 'thou I I ge maf" OIl fe he. it 10 r a r 

ere' thy I 10 Ii- f io ere w r ~ rea t!f 
Thou, C.~ love, 10 tbe ~ tree, I broaka oft' his ~menta. For be tbeII II 
'l'byUerardeberll.atillwliI,for!bee! rti rty ear t r, --, re:---', b-"'~. 

DIO( me r the tell stic aU u to ge to e j(II \iii 
Wby ling· ... thou? oh! Ada 1117 I engagement. WheD the matter is brous.'! lOt 
f~he COID8II nOl atill! kind Heav'n! but throw Ch riei there is DO relrel-tirur W1u·QU 

ah in tide w!) ani y d bin her t 'aIIq Y 
I wo" --.. !'tIC .l8I- 0( d .... b tb I0Il The 8ow'lI will &de-the dew.drope fall ! I mID; nor can any wIOl.D_U er , 
p--'leur-- oIim- -.ch ea toe, justify hil desertion. -Whether ~ 

I y' _ t IUrll the e I as 8X{I ,II. mil or it ~ ~ 
el.e cumes! liarewell dark ~ uee- It e lignification. For If he as eoli ed be ill-
1r!V b3Jk but waita.my love, for thee. taioeil her alfection, on lupposition ",&lth . ht 

Nor( Vir ode - ma her c ct ' e 

T 



rJ HeaTeD, nfilcieotly biDding. In short, the 
JIIlIIWho buely impoeee upon the bonest beart 
Ii aD lIIIIUIpectiag girl, aDd after "ioniDg ber 
afectioo, by the preriiiling rhetoric of courtahip, 
aDgIIIeI'OUaIy teanl her to bitter IOI'l'OW aDCI 
eemplainm" acts a. "err diaboooarable part, 
aad. mtre to be deteated tbaa a common rob
ber. Fer private treacbery is mucb more heia· 
0II1baa ~ force; and money mat not be put 
ill COIIIpetitiOO "ith happineu. 8.' B. 

• From .. HoUlll of DnotiOD. .. 
-M.&ftIIIOlfY.-With "bat IOrdid moli ... do pa.. 

reaIII-a- compel their children 10 enter inl. 
• IDIrried life; Iud that Ito, with thoee whom they 
.., JeIInl wilb colcl indift8reoce or eveo ~ 
~ aJrectioD ill eeIdom Jade!be lUliecl of ill. 
~. II iI enough 10 bow that their wealth or 
..... will be iDcNued,and for thaI they Ire ready 10 
lIIIke eYeIJlICri6ce. Tbey heed nol the I(rief or lOr. 
lOW that they briu upon their devoted olfspri\li-
TIley lillie tliink of the IearI of anguiall that tber 
_to Sow. Sooner than be di8concerted in lhell' 
~1Cbemee, they "ill doom them 10 " " 
• ~_o an the &lowing agonieeuo:r: 
,.u-" ~ber, there is an eteriial aDd .u..eing 
60d wile iI_\Chinl{ oYer you! He beara the IJ'OIUII 
wiieIt J'OII- e.dOrtlDg lit' fOur cruelty • You_y 
~ ,,,ar ciaUmit. but fOU will aot _II' the 
drad teIribulioD .r ~Dt. When you are 
ICMCbed II(IoJII die be4 of death, you will Dot IOlJ8t 
!be WIOIIp Y" IIave iIIt1ietai upuD thote who Ihoiild be_ ... to yoo thaD all the world beaidt;, ~ d.e 
rdectiona Wi11 tormenl you like 10 ual\YlIenda, until 
• ... puIIee of life hi ve ceued. 

"UIlJUUIm LwL-Why willyOll iocreJ88 the mi-
tery ofb« who bas renounCed the ha,PP.i- of a_1-
riDoaiaI .. , Are yoo quali&ed to Jiidp of ber __ 
- Do yeo bOw ww dilnltlbe _y ... WI 
qlbe~ofraan' Wereyouawitoe.of 
Ie -IIer .... -:--___ ~r that IBCI'ed 
:=ber,.~ .,u of hZ.lioaa ~ 
..went wbea lhe _ Of 10 .. proYed a decei~ine 
"'Iying oracle? when the joy. 01 life lied quickly 
llIIff aiid e.rieteoce blfcame 10 her a curae-a lOr. 
-.I AM,~ you cI.eapiae her-you do Dot pc». 
- All alOID of ber nobf_ of 1001:-100, .hoee 
~ .boee lueta, are all unremained. 

"1'11& W A&UOL-He _y be compared to the 
l!IIeodo.. of a IUJU!8t. thaI lUCoeede a gloomy and 
I!tIIpestuoIl8Gy. He\'equirea DO idle oeremooiee-
10 hiP lOtIIIdinp epithet~ jallOD of __ 
iii _.inI praiae-oe prond IIIODU_C. .. per. 
~ bill IIIIIMI, or keep him ali .. ill .. rR*II
.... of tile JIeO~ He flu beeIl CODlecl'&ted 
.lOft bIood~ Iaia death beeomee the pride a~ 
&IorJ 0( the whole natioD. The recolleclion of his 
..... to ita funher 8IICUri1Y. Enemiea "ru 1'5 
l'IICIof a peotJIe who hive had eucIl a fearte. champion 
.-riabtI. Hi, virtuee newer die-they ue uau.. 

IIIl11!dfrolllune pneration 10 another. 
..:-r11ULT DncmoN.-lt is a beautiful tltinl to be
-, family at their devotiooa. Who would not be 
--by &tie tear that trelllblea in the DI01her', ere, I"" 10eb to heaven, and ~ forth her fen8ni .... u~ lOr the weJaJeOf berchi .... ? Wbu 
- 111M wi iodif&nnoe - the -we father 
~ .". lriI 6mIiI Wftji" hie UIICOfthd locke 
~ in die ~ A1mi&btY God. aod • ~_- 1_ ~ and PfOII!Irity1 10 we 
~ •• Mt-.llecJed the fiIieIl feelinp, on behold. 
!IIIa\eUller clail4, in the beauty of ita ionooence, fold. 
~ III little baoU in prayer., aDd impIorinc the inv •• 
::"J!'IeIaaI flltber, to bINI ita JIU'I*, nellrothera 
- ....... ill p/ar--

From MoolgOlDerf', I.echaa 
EARLY POETRY. 

... 
The IDOII _I ~imen of oral literature 011 

_rd we 60d in the oIdeIl book. which is iIaeIf the 
IIIOIIt ancient I]lIICimen of ....ut..lit_ture. Tbia ill 
the ..-4 of LameaIlIO hie two wiv. (iD the fourth 
~ of GeneU,) which, lhonch COII8ieti!lll of Iix 
berDtacicba only, ne~ u ....... I;I'l- all the pe. 
culiaritieaoflUbrewv~-"'-- ,JIli}cllti4m. 
aod ~ The ~ is ==:1yebecure. 
aod I ehaJl not allelDJl' 10 ~ it: t.'-oe mere col
kIcation of worda, II tbe111C11Dd m the authorized ED. 
gJiah Bible, will anawer our puent purpoee:-

.. Adeh and Zillah! hear mv voice: 
Ye wivee of Lamech! hearken unlO .. Y -h." 
Tbia ila paralIeWm, the "of both ir;; bein 

1JDOD~ua, though lhe ;;:;::fogy is varied. :::! 
the two limbe of e.cll correapond 10 tho.e of the 
other.-

.. Adah aod Zillah! I bear my YOioe; 
Ye wivee of Lamech, heo.rkeil UDIO my IIpIlICb. 
"For 1 have llain a man 10 ~ wOllJldinl, 
ADd a yog man 10 my hurt. 

Here is aDap1ification: conceming the man elaiD in 1M 
tint cla-. "e have rhe additioDal iofOnnatioD in the 
aeeoud that he wu ... YOIIIII ~." 

"mAin ahaIl be aveiiged _ feld. 
Truly Lamech ee~ty and _ foreL" 

'!'be antitheeil in thi. co~et collllilta, not ill con. 
trary, but in aggravation of the oppoUg Iel'lDl-leftll 
fold contrasted wilb eeventy and leven fold. 

The context of tbis pass4l1"e has a peculiar interest 
at &hill time, wben the proscnplion of everlasting ig. 
_ is taken off from the multitude, and knowl. 
~e ia become 118 much the birthright of the people of 
BriB u liberty. '1 bis Lamech, wbo, if nOI tIW in. 
Yeo_ of ~lry wu one of the earliest of poelS, had 
three 10M; of whom Jabal, the fnrher of such as dwell 
in teD", £::'Uowed agriculture; J ubel the farber of aU 
11100 a. bnndle Ibe Iiarp and orgnn, cultivaled music; 
while Tubal.cain, an Ull!trucler of eve~ artificer itt 
Ina. aod iron, praclised handic·aft. Thus, in tho 
_th generation of IIlIllI, in one family we find 
~!lY, music, apiculture, lind rhe mechanical artl'. 

Tbit nexl BpeCllneR which occu", in Sacred Writ 
_ the words of N oab, when he awoke from his wine, 
IIDIlImnr what his children had respectively dODe unto 
him:-

"Curled be CuIau; 
A eervant of 88rV&Dta ahalliae be Ie hia 1Irethlwl: 
IIeeIecl be dae Lord God of a-; 
ADd Canaan eIIalI be AN .nut: 
God IhaIl ~ JapIaeth, 
ADd he shall tlWelI ill the _II of SlIem, 
And Canaan abaIl be AN .".nt." 

Thia quotation, in the e1011ing lriPIet. riIeI inlo ,eou
iIIe poetry, by the iotrocluetion 01 a"fiDe pulOJ'IJ me
taplior illUltralive of die _r oflirinlr &IDOIIIr the 
ucient patriarche-

"God IbaII en1arp Japbetb, 
ADd he ahaIl dwiIl in the tenll ef SlIem. 

But th.e linee are IIIOre llriking, u ~ the 
Drat eD. of the union ot ~ aod ptOpbeei; for 
" thole " "" cia .. prDIInIe'" .. the.aed __ 

Ofprophet aod of poet .... the __ • 
~. 

I ha .. ~ over the I'eptItfd pro[heeierof Enocla 

t:~~ 'W':t"~~ ':e"o~ta': cuaee in wlaicta _ - ultered is eidIer NaIf u. 
tanct,.r., if it __ die HeInw~~ De.ordI that 
iJnbo6II Ibena. It _y be 0 Iaow_, that 
lhe ~ a&net in theGteek ~ ..... 
.... of die oriIioal haviDa beD rb)'tJuDieal. .... 
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is IIJeCiaIly iadicated by the _ or ODe empbatice1 1IIl7RCBA.11ID'_~ doahtl_ve .... 
wora four-au- in .. II1&II1 w-.-:.. pIeonUm dun ~reued whether luch a penon eYer eUted: 
would hardly have occurrid in JI"!II8 compolition, tbe following brief sketch, by Mr. Lieber, a 
even in the age of Adam, but might be gracefiJDy leamed German leta the matter at resti Jerame 
~mJe '!;:...- and character of tbe 1IIOIl_ C£~1ea Fnred~V OIl M~c:'~ theorigiDal 

lAIC'S beDedictioDi upon Beau Ind Jacob ani It 0 e we narra or en, ~. 
Ieu& ~ptive etidence of the advanced IItIIe of Ge~1D officer whl! IerYed se~eral cll;mJIIIIIII 
oral literature (for writing was JIrOlably Dot yet in- agaJDlt th~ Turks) ID the RUIIWllerYIce. He 
lUted) in hill age. The critice, I beIiev8, do Dot II- ~ a ~Iona~ Jarer of honea and hotmdai fi 
low the laDIUI@ 10 have the decided marIuI of He. WhlC~l and of his adventurea &mOn, tbe TarIa, 
brew rhythm. H eo, the ~ge D111 be, without he tOkl the moat extravagant ltones; 8IId bia 
hesitltiOn, 181 down .. the oldest IIJl8CIIIIIIl of".. ftmcy, finaPY, 10 COIII:itely Bot the better cilis 
in the worIeL memory, that be believed hi, IIIIIIt ill-

Of the words of dying JICOb, however, thera ie no probable and impoaib fictioDa, and wu 'fltJ 
question that the Itructure of tbem is Vllne, and the much offended if ID)' doubt wu exprell8d_ 
.. ~batance of them I~ once poetry IDd prophecr of the the subject. In reJatiq these mODitroal tiel, 
high!", order. It ~t,aeem, from th~ pow~ of the his eyes 'Would shiDe anel stare out of bia bead; 
_tnnentl and ~ bnlli~ 0.£ the ilIl11U1t1ODa, II bis face became BUBbed the sweat rolled dotrD· 
thou,h thl! ~narch ~n hlB dymg !'Ouch, IUrro~ from bii forehead and ~ ued the IIIOIt YioIeDt 
bv hlB moum~ family, were ~n ClDJht up IDto 'f h' __ 11 ttiD of the 
wvilioJJaof~wheninhl.yeuth.belayalone gestures, asl e were ~y cu g 
00 the earth in the wiJdemeaa Ind a" it; ll!lIeIa of Ileads Of the Turbt or. ftgh~ the ~ ud 
God uceooilll ~D a IaddeJ: that raa.ched from.lli, wolv. that • funtre ~n htl Itones. lIaYIIIg be
Itone {'illow iIlto the ru--e;' for here, in his lui ac. come acquamfed With tbe ~ Burr.er, at fJr
centa, It i. even .. if he had 1eamed the language, Ind mont, and being pleased WIth bit IOClety, Mu
apake with the tonguea of angeIe-4o "tveDt, pure, cbauen UI8d til JoeIate those w~ dieamllo 
aDd lbundant in wiBdom and ~ 118 the woJda of him; and the ~ aCterwarda Wblilbed tbem, 
his lipe and the upiratiolll of his heart. One extract with his own lDIprarementa, ailder the tide at 
wi1Iliuffice:- Wuoderbare AbeDthenerund Reisen des RenD 

"JDdah i. Ilion'. whelp; &om tha prey, mr IOD, Von Muncbauaen translated from the ~ 
thou an gone up; ~ atoopild down, he ~UCbeil .. a 1787. A Ft of ~ bad already appellid ill 
lIo:\..and .. 10 j)1d lion; who IlhaU ro_ bm up?" the third volume of, the Delicim Acldema u-

1:- ICtIIIIJ'f! IlhaU DO~ 4ePut from, Judah, nor a der the title of .MendaciG ridieula. The wit ud 
law",ver frOm between.his feet, untilSbiloh 8Ome; and humor of the work ...... ve~·t IUCC8111 .... it 
110 IiUD ahaIl the -".thering of the peo~ be." ..-. , .... .:... ... 

"Binding hie IOal UDto the vine, Ud hill _'a colt was tn;nalated Into .IeV foretgD ~":-a-
UOIO the cItoice vine· he wubed bii prDl8lltI in wine, When It aDllCllll'ecl m EQIand, the British n-
and hie clothes with'the blood of gra~ riewera la'6Oured bard Co ibcnr that it wu a.· . 

"Hie ~ ahaII beredwilh~aDdbia ... th white tire upOD the miniatry. MtmebaUIeD WIIY1r7 
wilh rm1k." IDgry with the libert1 tba taken with bia ~ 

TIle lOWe tJ( elil ifItag.ry qAt Ie ..,.,..., f" aDiI Barger became iIrfoJved is IOID8 diBictdIieI 
~l~; bu~ Dot o~ of the lliater arts ~ can iD COIl88IIueace. All ~ editioa wu~ 
do 11 J1JI!IIce, for It combines, lhe excelleDciel of all Ii,bed in Tour volu .... MuDCha8l8ll whell CJI!i!8 
th~Clure to the eye, IDUIlC to the ear, poetry to adl'lUlCed in years married a ver'1 YOUDI Wile, 
the mllid. who, to the astonishment 01 everyooe.priaeDtal 

IWowI Mou.-The !aibacy of this excellent him with a ~~ the c~e of which ~~ 
lad" which IIVII her 10 much lima to bend her pow. Buit proeecuteQ by his reJatiooa after bia ....... 
CIllO bumanity, hu been I IU~ of aurpriae. A iD 1797, iD aupportoftbeir claims to his estate. 
writer iD I racent Scottish periodice.! relatee llautben. • 
tic, the foUowinf circulDltlDCel: She was earl, en. fjBYBOK ON TRK IMIIOBT.A.LITY OJ" TB& ~~ 
Pied 10 be married 10 Ipndelll&ll of family Illd for. -"Of the immortalit)' of the lOlli," ..,. ~ 
IUIIeo The wedding daX WII fiud. The bride and Byron in a ~ wntten toward the tenJIUII· 
her party moved oft' pill' to the church, where the tion;J his life, "it apyean to me that tlteNl ceremool was to be jJerI"ofl!lllCl. and the ~m WII can be little doubt, Irwe attend for a 11lOII*I 
to make hi. £trance. Tbe lady was first UJIOI! to the action of the mind: it i, iD = III-

=~" tt!~~: .:!t'::. ~; = tivity. 1 UI8d to doubt of it, but re 1iODm: 
culated. He Dever came at aIL A horaelll&ll rode tauliht me better. It acts alao 10 very , 
up to the church dooJ;, ~ handed Mi. More a let. penitent of body. In drea.mI, for iDstancei.1I!" 
tar, written by her laithl_ lWIIiD declerintJ with Coherently and madly, I ~t you,bllt .tillita 
many IJIOIc!Iiea, he could DOt ".ake the; I8IpoIlllLiiiIY" mind, aDd much more m1nc1 thlD when we are 
of mIkfng Ii8r liie bride. At the ame tjme, be oSr. awake. Now that tbis ,boald DOt act "PI? 
ad her any JIlMIUDisry reD1IIJI8I"IltiOB in his power'.- ~,u;.;u u jointly, wbo can proDCJllll!l8 
Whither the lady litiDted or onll:::\ted, is Dot men- The atoicl, Epictetul Ud Marc~ .. A~ure.IilIIt~ 
tioDed, but lhe niaIe re1ati,. 10 the buaiheae up call the PreHllt ltale 'a I01Il w..;.,.. 
with IIlCh proJDpl1J(!l8 and apirit, that the "dutard in carcaaI'_ heavy chain, to be aura; rI. 
love" DIId~ a itetdement ,\!POn the IJiaIIt,ed lIdy of cbaiDa being material, '!'&y be •• ~. 
£400 Ilerlrng, I yaer, for 1ife.-Al6a, ..... How far our future life WID be ,ftIIif1idIalt « 

How TO av....-~ th:t govena JBUIt make IeaIt ra!ber, ~ far it will ~~Ie r:' ~ 
Doiae. You _ whIIIl~ row a barae. they that do ~te"nce, 18 another queati!JD, t tb the 
the drudge". work, ~ iaod puB; anil ",est; but he mind ~ eternal, aeems u p~babl~ II, • at ra. 
-'.IOftl1ll Bits quiedyat the Item and 8CIlC8 is _ body l8 DOt so. But the whole tbmg II IDIC 
18& tabfe." 
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Pulpit Rooks, Penn8ylvania. 

Viaduct aero •• the Sankey Valley, Liverpool and 
1er RaD Way. 

Itl7 j b Coogle 



.. ., 
........ MOJU. .... nLVAU.. I8YelI.Iplaca Mertheaideleel8ed to mnce the 

...... nmarb1JIetoab,ofwhicbtlieoppalite eIOape Qfwaterat timea, into the JowerCOlllltry • 
... ftlrDiIbeI a YeJ'y correct yjew, are Ibn'" TIriIi ~iDgin tbehiDoootiBuesaboutfonrhun
ID 'IfIIat it caDecl tbe Bald Etude or Sinking dred yardl, wben thecaYeW'ldeDI,afteryoU hue 
s.n. Valley ,OIl the Iioatien of'DedftJrd county, /IOt·round a luddeD tum, whicb p.re't'enu it ~ 
,.., '!'he Yalley it bordered on the east by a iliaco,ered till YOD are within it, to a Ipacious. 
ca.i8 of hip,' rU,,zed mountalUl, anciently room, at the bOttom or which is a vortex, the· 
CIIIed the Cuoe Riifp-. md on the west by tlie waterthat rans into it wl\irqrouDd with unaz-· 
Warrior Monataio .. Thee Pulpit Rocln areeit- iag fotoe; sticka, or e,eripieces oCtimbert are· 
... about JOO.miles from the city of Philadel- irmne4iate1y absorbed, and carried out of lIght, ' 
pllia.iD a mild country, diltingnishecl by many the water boiling up with excessi,e violence" 
iiIIiIarDataralobjecta. They U8UJDe ,arious which800lliubaides until the uperiment is re-
~ f'ormI aDd abapes, aDd parts are delia- aewed. ! 
IUIIJ u pulpits, bowla, teapots, &c. from tile • 
l8IIIIIblaace tiley, bear to euch articJea. They' Vla48et ._tJa.I_ •• yValI.y.JCIIsla .... 
De anquestioaa~'y an ob~t of great curiosity, The Li'~ and Manehestar· Rail-way, 
IIIIl DO tra,eller Ihould , .. it that lectin of die certaiuly one of the ,DIGIt Itupendoua underta
~wittout aeeinc them. ' kiop ever -commellcild ita E~, il DOW ill 
8iD~ Valley W&I made remalkabledwjng &IJcce8lful operation, and alWda great.faciJi

tits nlfOIatioaarywar, on aCCOUIIt olnumeroUl ties in the transportatioo of. puaeDgers,' and' 
.... raia. foUD4 there, oyer which extellli,e merchlDdi... Tbe road utenda 'tllirty-enll
.. were eata.blilhed. The lead ore wu of ~ and ill its COIIItruotieD more than ordil
~ kinds, __ ID broad Ihinilllf ftakes, aDd Dary diftlculties, _ing to the unfa,ourable litu-, 
-.01 the lteel, texture, ud was found in ation of the country, were 8Ul'1D11UJlted, in,oIv
greatquaatitiee. OWin,g, however, tofrelJuent i!lll.'aD ex~ense far 'more eneDSive thaD was an
inoIeatatioa from tbe IDdia.DII, and tbe lna:- ticlpat~ ID theorigioal estimates. The bridjl8l 
perieDCe of the miaeJ'l. who were old country- COlt 108,565 paundi ttl. 9d., and the lum of 105,
meD,unuedtoBuchl&bour,themineswerelOOD ~pouodll4a.3d.,..as JllLid for land. These 
atirely abandoned. two items aIooe exceed the whole estimated 
~other c:orioaities ofthi. place. the awal- coat or the PenDllllvania rail-road fiom Colum

Ion (wliich abeorb several of the largeststreaml bia to PbiladeIpbia, which is eigbty-one milealD 
or tile valley, aDd. after con,eying them for lenath. 
IIfenlI!riJpi nDdercad, ia a luIiterraoeoul O'ne or the IDOIt inlerelltiDg portions of the 
00VIIe, tbeD return em upon the surface) are Maneheltar Rail-way, it that referred. to in tbe 
DDt tb8 II10It iDcoIuiderable. These, aDd the accomP.'!JiD, engravin" giving a view or the 
II1IIIIberthia place cootaiaa, hue gi,en rise to n1endld Viaduct aCrOll the S!Qalr~ Valley, 
ill aeaeraI name. .ADIOIIg the mOlt remarkable about fifteen miles from Lj,eI])OOL .,ThefoIlOW'
Ii tTaera, dJat called tbe.Arch SprillJ"Y be par- iDIr description of thia magnificent 1I't>rk i. fur. 
tic1dariled, at it raUl close upon the rOad from niibed in a late minute account of the Rail-way. 
dJetown to the fort. It i, a deep bon_, formed The writer eaya- ' 
ill tile Iimeatone roclr; about thirty feet in width, •• Leann, parr Molar we IOOIl appnaach tbe 
with a rucle &lCh oIetone banging over it, fonn- ;reat valley of the Sanaey, about lWf' way be
iDn~or the water, wnichit throwaout tween LivVpool and Mane .... ter withit8 Ca
WI'ib IOIJl8 ofriolence, and in such plenty nal at the bottom t aDd its fiats or ~ in full 
u to form a e 1lream1 which at ~ buries aail paaingJo aDQ fro, between the RiMr Mer
illaU'8fliD in the bcnreJI of1he earth; Some of "', nearWarriqton, aad tile gI'8Ilt eoal die
theIe pallue Dea.ll.three balldred feet deep; the tncts, near 8t. HeIeD'.. Over the ,alley ani 
watarat the ~ ...... in rapid motioo, and canal, aftd emir the~mull and higb ~ln ~ 
ill ~ of a coIoIIr u deep .. ink, though, the hargea, the Rail-way it carrieil along a 
.tntII\~ il" ~re II theiDeltl!priaga caD pro- ~6cent rillduct or wire archei, each SOTeet 
..... MaDyer these pill are placed alGog the span, built principally of brick, with ItOne pad_ 
... oIthilllubterraneoua riYer, which 800n illP, the length trobithe top of the parapets to l ates aD opportunity or aD onenialr to a 'the water in the canal beiDg 70 f~t, a:D!J the 

:'l.. and keeps alool the lurf"ace iinong width of the Rail-way between the parapets 25 
8WI for a. few rode, then eaters the mouth feet. The approach of thi, great itructure it 

, ca,e, wbOle exterior aperture wu alool a ItUpeiadoal embankmeut; formed prin_ 
t to admit a aballop with her sail full cipaUy of cl&y.1 dug out from the high laDcla on 

.... In the inside it bepe from eigbteen to the borders GI the ,alley. Loo~ over the , 

.. feet wide. Tho roofdecli.ala u you ad- battiemeaa there is a IDe ,iew dOWn to the . 
,,..., and a ~ of loose ~ rooD keeps _th-Winwiclr l»ire riailllf ita tlie diataDce • 
........ bleorderuJIC!D IID8lide,aJiJrdiDgmeaDI aDd below you, the little Itream of the Bankey • 
....... Dlble aloaIr. In the midlt of thiI ea,e ill raanm, panne! with the canal; while the masts • 
"timher, boG_ 01 trees, braDChea, 1I.c. and and .. na of the ,eue~ Been at intervale ia the . 
"lItbe 188ll1od~ quite up to the roof orthia landacape where the "aaaI it u. ~ ,isible, • 
~, which aflOrds a proof of the water being preteDt a vivid lpecimen or iDland DarigatiOll. r 
IweII8il ~_ to the vel1 top, ~ the time or Immediately be101r YOII, the barPl!t u they apo , 
!Mhea,.Irci.; ill mode Ofeacapinl; bein!{. pe~, proach., D~ ~ mm view lor a few r 
~ to ~~~. quaDtitiel which minutes, tiJltba~ IaiIed UDder your feet, ~ • 
IO!!!etjDlel muet ran from the IDOlIDtaiD. into thia become ~ riIibIe OIl the oppoaite IicIe 01 .. f 
cllaael, IWellhw it up to the 'YV1 1ur1ice, u yiadaot." , ~' 
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iUS THE n.oOD-.lVTOaJOOa.l .. 1' 01' •• CAUl'. 

TH& FLOOD.-A_. 
E ... th', groans are beard a&r; the air', deep sleep 

b brokeo. Spriop gu.b out and tparkle high; 
The Bilver 81reamleta swclland howling leap, 

Whila.wifi tbe oceen foam invadea the lIky ; 
Dark seas in fury lash the eounding MOre, 

And howl defiance 10 the world of me~; 
The raine descend and !lWeli the deat'nin" roar 

That m..- o'er field and forct!t, bill and gleD; 
The _thing watera elorm In phalanx wide 

A nu whelm the Iivin, in thl'lr whirlin.r tide; . 
A Phorelet!ll ocean now enwraps the globe ; 

The roar of wa .. in IOlemn m~ht prevail; 
Wild cloud" are spreed for nature s funeral robe, 

And loud wind. o'er the 10lIl creatioo wail. 
JOHN NEWLAND MAFFI'M'. 

• 
From the New England Magazine. 

AlItoblopaphJ' of Dathew <: ... e,.. 

J.E'M'ER VI. 
In 1792 or 1793, feeling fortbesulrerillp and wretch. 

edOOl'8 of the Dumerou' Irish emigrants who arrived 
lit this city, many of them pennyleee,and in amoettor. 
10m situation in every respect, I called a meeting at 
the Colfue hOll88, of a number of the IIIOIl rl!8\*ltable 
and infi"enlial Irishmen in the city_nd, havmg pre. 
viou~ly prcpnred a constitution, submitted it to the 
meeting, by which it WtlS ad0i!'cd, an Issociation be
ing formed, under the title of The Hibernian Socicty 
t:,r the relief of emigrunts from Ireland." Hul:h 
Holmes, a mao 01 as kind and friendly a heart, and of 
ad amiable a temper and IllIlIInera, and withal os jovial 
and leslive a companion, as any native of the Emer. 
ald Isle, that eftlr tr.ed.1O wbose friendah ip IUld kind. 
net'! I was frequently indebted. was elected President, 
and 1 was at t1ielUll8lime elected Sooretnry, in which 
"tlice I olSciated for a number of ycsl1l. This eociety 
exists in full and beneficent operatio.l at tbe present 
day. It has been extremely ulleful t. many htiDdreda 
.,1' cmigrnnte-lOD16 ofwbom are noW' in eat!)' and af. 
fluent circUlIlllllllcea, who, but for their aid arid advice, 
might have pined in penury. The treuury baa a haud. 
!Iolr.le fllOd, the interest. of which ia adequate to the 
c:rrrent dcmaode on the society. 

There W38 at that period, a IIOciety orIri!lhmeo io 
PhiladelJll!.ia, under the title of"'l'be jo'rieodly BoMof 
::)'. Patnck." Althongh their object WIIS IOlely a jo. 
vial celebratioo of the anoiversary of the pIItron aint 
of tbe island, and there could, therefore, be DO real 
groltnd of rivallhip betW_ the two IOCtetiea, tile old 
lI'lciety wll8lOmewbat jealous of the new. And two 
"mineD1 merchanlP, belonging 10 the two lOCietiee, 
having met at the door of one of them, they had an
gry words on tbe subject, which, both beiD( higb tem. 
pered and paaa!0nate, lOon eventuated in a pilched bat. 
til', whorem the advocate of the Hibenuan Society 
came oft'viclOrioua. The name oflbe latter was Ro. 
oort Rai~-looa Binee da.d, without \ea"ing any re. 
lations behllld in ihia country; but I withhold the nalll8 
of his antagonist, out of respect to hia IOn, oow li"ing. 

In 1193 ind 17!H, I was 8Bized with a theatrical 
mania, and'- 10 attend io Cbemllt etreet, particu. 
larly in the former year, about twice for e1lBlY thllll! 
times the theatre WI. open. I wrote in each year a 
f.'et of Dramatic criticisms, which induced Wignal and 
Roinag\e 10 eend Mr. Rowson, the prompter (oow 
employed in the Boetoo Clllltom Houae) to offer me 
the fniodom of the houle, which I dec1i111ld for the 
reafO(lll8 tIIIiped in the annexed leuer. 
"Gen~, while I am duly IleDllible of your kind. 

De., I am o~ decline ita I~C~ for reuona 
which ,.OU muM deem lBIiafaotory. If I ac:cepted it, 
and praiBl the P!lrformera and p8riormancea, lIS I am 
well dilpoM 10 do, wlMoever r can with jlllCice and 

propriety, it would be IBiIItbat I _ paJinJ ldr my 
.at by Puffina. 00 the other hand, Ihould 1-emtiIe 
aDy I18verity, •• would IOmetimee be JIIOII8r (bat whiltt 
I ehall always do with reluctance) I would be clJarfIl 
with ingratitude for makin8 10 ill a retum lor ,. 
kindness. To avoid allsucli ill natured obsenaliOlllo I 
will hokl myself free 10 c:e1l8Ure or pnille .. !be cae 
may require. 

Your., &reo M. CAREY." 
10 tbe fall of ! i96, I was -»uy engaged with baIf 

a dOlen or more citacoe in the formation of a 8aDdIr 
School Society, the fil'lll, I belieTe, ever eetlbIiIIted it 
this countrr,ol whicb the Riaht Re". Bilhop W,,* 
WtI8 and ia PreaideoL Thill \eQ 10 the lonnation 1Ii_ 
many hundreds, that exist at p_t in the lI_ 
States. 

About the year 1796, William Cobbet. who bad pII • 
vioUlly written IUd publiahed IIDOnymously, came be. 
fore tile public in propJw per_, as a wrilerud pib. 
liaber. 

In the account of his lifc, published about tlult period, 
he made mention of me m rather favorlble temt&
Some eorry ecribIJlen, who did not dllre to attock him 
themeelvee, etrove to embroil U8 together; Ind the_ 
practicable meno. they could deviae 10 aocgmp;m 
ihia miller and DDworthy ~, 1n!It. ~o hold Old 
the idea, that he was afraid of me. Tb ........ diI
tinedf lltllted in four punpbleta WlImlralJleWllPlpello 

Tbtl WIIS copying the eDmjlle I18t by. cbiWmn, i!t. 
crowd of their fellows, who, wbea an1 little bicken" 
takes place between two or their companions, pat-
00 the back., aud eneourage him to begin the ~ 
by jll!rauading him that hiB antagoniB& ia afraid albia. 
Of tbi. nry humane and honorable pro~'T' !mol. 
let availed himeelf in Peregrine Pickle, wbere, m ~ 
betweeo Jolter and Pallet, both COtllllmmate co ........ 
to pre¥llllt tbem from mnnio,_y, to which cIeDoa· 
ment both were inclinro tbey .... ere pullhed coward! 
csch otber by Pickle and Tom Pip& One 01 thlIC 
doughty heroes, having uttered eomething like 811.11. 
dian yell,1O terrified the other, ,hilt be ran oB,.if I 
roarillj{ lioo Wftll at hia hee\e. 

I ha"e 00 heeitarion in ackDOwledaine tbat I ':: 
very much afraid of Cobbel, and dreaileG 10 enter 
liBts with IIIch • powerful adveral}', a ~ntrOYH ~ 
with '19 born I reJPIrded as a mo8l &enOUl! evil e 
diSPlayed bi. talents u a fonnidahle antagon~ both 
before and atter laying aside hiB incognito .. J!l..: 
wonderful, therefore, that I lOuelJt to IIvoid r--:-
lI'ith him, knowing the extreme -nIl ~ 
the '-' influeoce he bed on pubtic opini . 
danc.er of hiB injuring me in nit' ~ mI ID Jl/Y 
.. tiding in eoc:iety-. there ia no cl\aneter, .no-r 
pure or IIlcred, that is 001 more or 1_ imfl81red .,,' 
8ucCet!llion of attacks by a powerful writer. orr;: 
of Generai Washington afIOrde. JITelIIIInt F.oo ~ . 
correctn_ of tbiB theory; for lloiwiihst811dmg bia 1~ 
estimable services, hiB immaculDte chlUaclcre1r, ~ :1101 
venel'8tion in which be wa. held. oot me Y.viJizEII 
great body of hi a fellow cilizen., but "" .the CI • 
world, hie standing WB' temporarily impDbetred '~~~t'l 
large portion of hia fellow citizens, by t !!: e toOk 
abUse he received during the efIiolfl!llCellee lI",t t 

place in CGl8quence ofhia .i!Jllatore of ~~~:~Jt 
When IIUCb was the fate of t1iia millbty ~ I 
bauon, what cbance would IUClb a irIeDder reed u 
1Iand., under similar circumetaocell7 ]--1. Scoll 

00. of thoee ecribblere. a certtlin. - ' JIl~ 
wrote a pamphlet apiJlllt Cobbet, eIIulied the .huI. 
Shop, in aJlUBIOll to the colour ofhia ~J,"I~on 01 
tera. In the preface be made 10II1II kwu mea iouII \0 
me, ~od. bro~t it ~ the title. to Ole pr81'with !tber 
publlClltOll, to IIlquU1!whether, III cornID?O f, _ 
bookll8nerB, I wouklallow it to be advertilel!t I~o~ 
in Illy elore. I urged and prayed him 10 o~th • 
ia 1JIlIIIIien, _ it might commit me WI 
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lit tile .......... or an ... maIee in ....... , boobeIlM-ml to .... 1IOIMI doeI tbia cIeIiJe cllieo& 
coIIIIIlllltuceed dwof8cott. Hewollid DOt alt.eraD illelfr_J &ban towuda Mr. Carey.' 
ioII, litho_I......., decIamI. thet OD DO other "The avelllion J fOrmerly upnIIIiecl to tbia warI8re 
_ftUlilallow it to eotermy_ Be it UowD h .. DOtdiminiahecL On ibe COIIU'alJ, it is IItrOnger 
dll&lladoot _ &be pampIdet, or kDowD aDy thiDI than t'IeI'. I tIIerefor. make tbie ODe more etron te 
olilillniDl been in the pre., or eYeD writlllDt beiore a'loid it. SbouId we lie 8IJIlIIaed in it, lam determined 
tbu_L ~time ..... eDPI8dOB it, to be able to uculpate m,.el£llom ill ~ 
I ....... 'hm ~ in Bolton. whalever lhey may be. • 

IIIiae alwayuf ~ion, that PnlYeDUoD • far better '" have me!ited D~ ill, treaUDeDt at YOIII' balMl;l. u· 
tbu cu.... I WI'Ofe Cobllet the followinl letter, to !!8JIl tOr the lID of cIi&ril!I from yoo, tIItAI -.. ID J!O. 
fIIMIIIIIImil the eflbrts of tIaoee whuolllht to _YIII litleal opiDioaI. I, have dOne you no iojary., In the 
... eech ollla'. account of your Lite, you profei8led your ~ a.o. 

"8 __ II. la wuda me; What baa c8nceIIed this debt? 
"IIr,-1 ~ uceeclindr tile introduction of my ~I ha98,Y8U mUllt aoknov.:ledge, taken DO ~mmoD 

.... mt.o ~r Life; Dot tDat I have aDY _D to paiD8 ~ -.. a CODteIt With you., To me It ~IIJcI 
eompIain Of the _in wllicbit • done; for with- be .. Ubome, .. caD well be CODOel~. For if )'ou 
.. ~allietatioD oflllOllell!;y,l think the co~ IIIaDder 8D!l a~ me, what am I to do? v,ery ~ruor • 
.-ill me are rather ,l1IIItel dian I .-.. tunately, ID bo4lily -Ith I am far your inferior.-

-MyNPl' an- from the oocuiOD it baa __ Were I .... in my humble opinion, 8Y8I)' maD ought. 
&iN!! to 80'" than four writera to co~ our __ in lOch a cue,,~ ll;ltempt to JIlO4!~ ridreIB by the 
....... __ .....-, with a view to Ieed to a iii. cudpL for the 1DJUl\Cl8 of th,e P8Dt It II BIOre ,theD JlI:O-
~ warfare ___ 1110 bablBl eboaW. oJily meet Willi aD qpavatlOD 01 II. 

"I iIel DO hellilalioD about cleclarinr, that this injury. But it ia no _n, becalll!t I am weaker than 
woaId. tOr nrioaa ~ be te me bia:hfy dilar-- you, abat I am therefOre to be.wject to your unpro
Ye. My wiIb ia to 6Ye peaceably; IMrerOre I am YOked attaclta. 
deIiroui to avoid _treveraiea or livery kiDcl. Ml' ~ I return sIande~ for alande~, abU18 for abole? 
~ cIemanda .. whole auentioa; therefore I In th .. 11JI8 laa.,actiaecL I .... ~ recUJ'!'I'Dce 10 
WIIIt die leisure -=Ii aD irkeo_ a1Wr would. ft!qIlire; ~~ns. theutm081 ofmYIDP.Dwt, c~ 
IIIIIlDIlnIOftI', ~ '"*"" man would 118d000llllly cIeviee DothiDl to Idd to what baa been wnnen .... 1Il8t 
.. to a'fOid., wbile it coald be avoided without dis. you iDe&clllil1,. 1 ac~ to bo!'fO" acurrilily fI:om 
'--tthe probab1e -- or a CODtroftnY carried an, - 1 hOpe there .. DO 'fBIUty 10 the decl8rauoD. "!II. beIi8wJ, oura would be. tbatin lair, OpeD, pnt1emaDly contro~ there live. • 

-For lhee, aDd 0Iher _-. I am induced to tako not a man IiOrn whom 1 would IIhrialt~1 abuae I 
~._ a ~ry naaure; aoconliDg to tbe have De"r ~oted. and never IIhall WillIDstf" , 
old ......... 'an: OUDOe of pre_lion is worth a poamd "Sho~ J - iou lor, cJamaaiee?-Poo~ .. tialictiOQ or..... . to be deriftd from dancml altlmdlmce 10 oourta, to 

"I therefore inform you. that I bave DeVer wriuen have perbape a few ~nid doIIara damape decreed. 
or pabliIbed a line or aeDlence NIIIpIlICting YOOl and after - Upa1118 of tuDe worth probab17 double the .. 
tbit it iamy de&ermination to ~ the aame1ine of mount! -oct. uDJe.~whicb I hope will DOt be the _> I "What ~ altemalive ~_1 , yo~ ~ht DO 
alii dri_ to a. 4itIilIeac ooarae by unproYOked agree. dueI& In til. latter JDCJdt,. the iDeGualiry anamg ITOBl _Do J ~ Sir: a 4iaParity of ~h and llile,and from my ........ 

Your ~t I8ntu1!, is &Io1l8 uny. But to this .,.. ratio there are IIIJO, 
MATHEW CAREY." objeetiOlll. AmII have ~ your ,trade ~r ,eara: 

-Mr. William Cohbet." bYe R8911r drawn llut two 1l'IfpnI1O lIlY Ii& Here. 
, • therefOre, the ~Iy retoma, tboutrh not in ao great 

To thia be made die follo1!!nl ooarteoua "y: a __ Bul tbIa ia DOt my only OliectiOD. I have 
PIIii.ut. 7th.., 1796: a will and fOur IIIJIIII children to 1IIPPOrt. On mr in-

"Sir,-:JIunT ... ~ me from aD~ d\lltYy they cIe!M!ncL lowe it to tberii to incar DO bon
.... polite DDIII~. Be -red, tllatyoucarmot oureli!Y.avoidable riequc this motive, and a ""t re· 
ba,. a pealer averatOD to a paper war tUn I have, PJ4 fOr the Iawa of lhe lllate, iDduce me to take eY8IJ 
or a peat!"' ~ fo~ !be mll8!'bIa ~ who ." that CaD be liken widullopriety, to aven a com· 
!II,. -~ Ih.emalIClO.!l -re o! IDYOIVIIII. D8 _t ofbollilitial. But jIowerful .. theIe mo· 
ID -. It II my lIDC8re deIire to bve 10 ~ wlth ti_ are, aDd powerful &bey IIUIIt BUrely be allowed. 
a!J die ,bookaeIIIIra--acI toward8Done doea thia deIire DO II18II ihal1 allllle or iDBUIt me .ilh ~ity. 
dinIcl n.lffmoreJ than 10wuda Mr. ~ey. "10_ more, llir, in the _ lpirit .. dictattel my , 

J am YOllr most humble twd obeclient I18rvan!o,. former leiter declaie, that I hay' Dever writteD or pali-
-lIr.&LCerey.- W.OOBBET. lilbed a line' or I18Dtence !IPiIlIIt you. J have 10111 

done writiD& on ~litica. J liava DO ooncem in Dor 
LETTER vn _troI over the Dai!J Adveniler; IoIld caDDOt, 1lMn. 

D__ .L. _A _-'. , tOre. be J'eIPOIlIible for ita CODtaDt&. In fact, a1tbouah 
.,.".. IDOD_ ... -- - auacked in the UDi. I renrd it .. e,ureme1, well oonducted iD pneral,yel 

IIIIl Stat. Oneue, bf .101m Ward F8IlDOo a rub, artiCles have appeared in it, which I d!aaPProve a. 
:::=t:~ ~t Y°ll!'C 0: ~ =:: mucIl .. aDy lhiDI dial baa ever appeared in your,... 

-.& of chat 1laP8!· ~bo patrenizacl FIIDDO. \l8f:llIhould be uu-Iy ao!IT to "" tbiB 1etter ... 
eapied iDto "ib8 PoreupiDe'. Guette" lOme of that cribed,on &be onehand.ioadeiiire oriDtimidal~you, 
JO!!IIlI man'. abue. or, on the other, toany fear(1f ,ou. ~ are both !I'lual
,8till ~ua of avoidiDlo,if DOIIibIe, aD OpeD coDi. t relDOte from my heart. My wiIh 18 petIU. J Ii.,'e 

IICID wiIh a DIIID whom I Juailyl'l!Dliled .. a moat th' _L_ L---"li .&.~' ftrmidabtearuapniat,lwrolehimtliefoBowiDgleuer. ll8ao amlltopro __ t Iy • .- um my 
.u. Co I ____ .JI power, J IhaIl avoid it.-when it co-. 1 knoW 

....-, _,- am co __ to find that you apo bow to meet it. 
pear "=Ito ~roe me ~~ paper _rfaie with "Tbia letter, like my fol'llll'r, it intended for your 
~ !L ........... _~ ~ DO. t~ doea DOt OOrrel(lOnd o~ P8':U8L The 0_. OODtrary, to .y willhee, wu 
~ ~ __ m your _ of September 7, '96 divuJied, So_ ~ __ I __ rei •. 
-£I • .., ___ CIIIIiN to In. in p8IIIe widuD &be wbolD piI'bapa I mayclilccmlranll NIIY.1IIIId iuo 
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... 
be a demcation offOUJ' wratb, for iJUariell W or. in ret1lrll for the Plamb PucIcIina:. I 61 not ill .. 
fered. Heaven and beD are not more opPoeed to each JIC)IIed lU lei the aftilir .... .., • .a.tio-.... -.t ... 
olher.1han ... idea is to lradl. . Ilia jJI8IeDl by alltOut 1ri1b porter,1!bcm liz feet bilL 

MATHEW CAREY." with ClirectiOll8to leuhe pI8.tet IaII in the middle-of 
To tbiehe made a barehand I.!JIIY reply.anciOOD- Cobbet', Ito~a~.if~ble.in bil~udlO 

tinued to coP1 Feano'l !Iluibi. I-Ihen IOUlhl lU in- be ready 10 deli!ud bimlelf in the _t of IgI'eIIIioa, 
tjmidate him,and wrote him die IIIOIt ~ letter I pledgillllDJllllf that I would, .. _ .. the -.... III 
eYer penned, ofwbiob I annen IIp!Cimea. Ibe CIIIIII permitted, larhim tiarm_ He peIIOIIIId 

"Wretch ill yoa are, accureed by God,and bated thel8rYioe fiWhluUy ... be aid-p,.a_1iDl1oGk 
by man, the IIIOIt lreIDendoua ICOUlp tbet hell eftr of detiance at Cobbet. and came away 1111Il101-' 
YOIIlited forth 10 CU18B a people, by IOWil!lr diBCOI\f Tbia PIIbIicatiou jE8.ve rile 10 a sliPt a11erda1ioD wii == the!!!, llIeaire not die honoar or Credit of beiq Robert Goodloe HArper. On the de, of ~ 

or Yilified ~ I be,. Dot 1eiIIIf8 to attend be cIme to IIl1l1Ore ID compeny willi M--. hit; 
tD a COIltrcmlr.oy. I am dri_ to __ Coil and Dalia, tbreemembinOCecm,re.. ....... 
the trede of ~ ~tm" and make a prof_ m1-"1 UDdeI'llland'ru have beeD~ il toCobbel.· 
Ilion of ICribblillll t1ii!lt if I cannot BIC8JMI. your coane, -" y ~" lIIlys I, .. have ueeted biJi in biI on 
Iow-lived abu8e, 1: ... U eert8InI, and iDfiallibI, tlo-1Dd IIlyIe I bave no idea of fiahtiDa a maD with a..u 
tbeD I will boldy-ou up to the eucration of mankiDd. aword, who baa a wheelbarrOw fWI of brickhala II 

"But no; I will never diMrace ~Y .. II8I:: with your knock lilT. braill8 out. lilave Ii- him bricklllt Iir 
bteeled 118me. CaIIou anil-.bardeDed, you draw brickbat.' After lOme flUther coovenatioa. "Gi'II 
aulilaiJtellCl from ,oar infamy and notoriety. "Hia'd me," -ll! be, ... ~ lor I like to read .., tiaI W. 
and laooted by die pointm, crawd," you cerenot, ~rd '1rinI'," Irriteted by this rudeo., I_ 
provided you caD a_ money eollWlh to IeCUre you tbeD, air, you muet like to iilad your OWD~ 
acompetenceattheclotM!otyourdiaiionorabiecareer. for by-tA" .,.. ~ 1M.., 

But your writinp llIbaIIlO cut up. and atrip of tAilllf' ,Mt ... IJJIlIMTtIl in tAia ~ 
their 8Ophiatry.. to make '(o'otl1'a eel!" to _re' and hie lip, chanJed oolour. and appeared . 
woo4er how. cou1d)lOlllibly lieve been 10 10111 !lap. whether or not to knoCk me iIown, which ~ 
eel by you. reMit, have done. At ~ he wiIkecl off . • 

• • • • • with i&rniIhed 1aura1a. I...... -.1 be "To aend a cballeage to a b1aeted, JIOIIIed. loath- tickled with the r.JIt, and mentioDed the "'IFIO • 
lOme coward, wbo, a !!iIgrace to the name of • 101- wbo came to my IIOra in the aflernoon. It ....... 
tlier, wben be .. , caIlecI to accoUDl for hie yjJJaiDy. way to the beer ho_ in the IIVlIIIinIP to the Aurvra 
ben.heartedly took re~ under tbe Itrang ann ot die in !be morning; and into a large JIOrtIOn of tile J)aoo 
law, and _ore hie life againlt the challeDger, would cratic pepera Ihrougbout the Umon in due coara 
llinlt me alllJOll to a level with y_lf. But, detest. PIIi.b'delphia. DeCember is, 1833. 
ed milcreant, if ever you dare appl"Oll!:h the throne of . • 
beuen, pour out thankegivillg1llhat lam 10 far infer. LOVE l\EVER IILEBPIo 
ior 10 you in bodtly ItI'eIi«tb. Were I able to grapple "Love never I!eePI!" The mother'. eye 
with yeu Ililllle.hllnded,"1 aweer by ,II my ho~ ot .Benda o'er her dying infant's bed; 
h.ppi-, thi· inlllOlt rec_ of your dUJllCOn-like And a.1he marks tbe moments fty. 
~rintU lIhoulel not lCf8Cn you from IIIf TIIIIJl8aIIC8! WbiIe death c .... on with no __ u.I, 
Heaveu! what ~ what~! I ihould feel in F.inland diItreae'd, ,he lIite and wcepe, 
dreging you reilkiD,i from Jour cleo, and cowolkin. With beating heart! oAlAee __ "-Pa!" 
ning you, till Argas billl8elf ihould not be able to per- y .. e'on that _ .. and r...":la f10rm 
eeive abair's brMdth upon lour caraae but lOre upon "-" .... '! .... 
1I0I'0110 lhat were )'011 and Lazarue caner ..... for tbe Forgets the tumult of lier brealt; 
eormniaenlion of ihe public, "'0 woulel CUll' otl' the n...;te the borrora of die Iform, 
_I ... ,- -or.rbartben·d IIM1II'II einke to rIIII; 
J"'!m. But o'er them both...,..,. k-...... llid, 1'nJ8. . U· .. -:.l-: ..... _ • ..L .. r ___ -r- .l_ 

It bee been pnaraIIy ItIIIDOI8d. and with lOme apo ............ ---- --
~ of jUlltice, diat 1" wu in a 'fioIeot JIB_a Around.....flboYe-the aJllCI ... 
wbeD I wrote tbia Iett.r Tbia is a ~t error.- Btool' o'er the _worn IOnl of men; 
Mil. Olley eet GpIIOIite tv nleo while r _ "ritilll! With Pltying.,-. and eo ... handa 
an4. .. I wrote a dozen or twanty linea, I read theiD They raiIe the lOul to hope agaiD; 
to her, and we bura into a fit of laulrhter at 1M ex. Free .. the air.lheir ~laweepe ,.. 
treme lmIl'ity of the !ilY1_fter whicli I _med my The stonns of time! iAN 11_ ~ 
JllllTilia letter did not ~uce the eft'ect of 1IiIeocm, ~';==~~h~'-veD, 
him. Ho_r he eeemed nndetennined for lOme de,. A h;"ber bends! ~"":t~teet call 
what to do. The letter ... _t QD a Monday.1Iiicl ... 
unnoticed by bim till the foUowiJ!g Saturder, wlion he Ie _er'd; and re . it gi_: 
opened bie batteries on"llle-and his attacks became In houra ot wo. wben tIIlfl'OW IIIeIIJI 
"IIIore Yiru1ent than betore. Tbia induced me to pub- The heart in pain-"l'. - tlMit!" 
lieh a "Plumb Pudding for Peter PorcllJline," in which Ob! God of love! our e~ to thee, • 
I ltaDi1ed him with groat eevent, in h.. own abusive Tired of the world'. faIee ndiance, tIIIIIl 
1Il)'!e. and therein publil!bed our co~ee. And u we view thy purity 

1'0 tura !hill publication into ridicule. he eent hiB W 0 feel our heeit. within UI bum; 
IOnant with lOme -*»n andjeUy between two plat.. Convin~ that in the lowlllt deeps 

Of human ill-".£oee _r alcqIer 
-I ahoalel have lOme ~Iuctance about fCIIUblilhing ----.-- .' 

theee utraataand letters, bat tbataU the abulle "er II uf.-n-e nata .. of man, in one point ~ j"": 
levelled at me by Cobb8t is embalmed in "Cobbl!'B 80 rich, 80 varied,-in another. 10 euipllbOI~ 
worke" publiah8d in London in the ~r 1801. in com~nBibJe. th.t it 1IIIi, We1I 8ZClte:r raJ'" 
12 vol& and will be,... wbeD I ... 4_ and .lone. Thedenth of the ooeeD furailbee f~ ofC!' ........ 
It iI therelore not illlprclfBl' to..oJld IIOIIIe portlOD of beda or pearIa; but they aIao are the - -theotr......... . ~_ 
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Wlilllalordlec.ua. r..... "I .-t..,..1 ua .. oftbole 
CONVBB8ATlON ON RUMAN NATURE wbo belieYe that the hUlMIlnooe, would be hap

~r ill a .tate of Dl.tare. You mUlt conCeA 
AND KNOWLEDGE. that wbaae'fer ciyiliatiOD aod cbriatianily haye 

,. ..... "' .... ia peIWl'd MIl reIDed. beea canied iD&o a D&tioa of bubariaDl, they 
So -:-> II" .. .: ..... _.d ... :... l..!_.I_" DIl"-.t haye become more Yicioua and Wl'etched. Wit-

- ....... - vI .... JWMI10II '.... Dell the North American IDelia_" 
a" caa1Wlllion balfour hIiII is p1en; 8CurIenI. "4),. wilDeU the NOlth American 
.bi-al ..... 1DIdeUl.nbl' BeaYan; hIdiana. But baa it beaD the iDtroductioa of the 
........... tit .. '-ow8li- uta., ud IDGI'al princi~ of oiriliaatiOD-bu 
AIIIl __ po_ ....... ibr doiDacOOll. it beaD the introduotioo of the7::5 pel. 

teachiag bumility, loye. aod fellow~ te 
"l"'mYOWDopUllOo~aIlthiJlll:' all mea. whicbhaa ~ OODditioD o{the 

... 111\ W"l8eIIOre, aa he .. ted bimaelf in \be North A.mericao IDdiina ~ No. air, it baa baeD 
pmIt of a literary student, and picked up ODe the introciuctioa of our ricea. DOt our rirtuea. 
it tile ~ 'pablicatioDl of the clay. '" To them clnmkuDeIB baa heeD more fatal than .ft q' apia_ 0{ aD tlIiDQI. _ I D8'f'81' yet Capaa was to Hanaibal, or the S)',.. to the 
GDUld .. the ... 0110 macIi" printiDf{ ~ marioera of Ul,yaeea." 
...... TIle world is mUDdated wllb W'....... "ArelO1l ~ to ft3' that the 
....... or QIU' librviea pout wi&h thou.... iDtrodactioaoC eiriliatieDUddYiatiani!if DeY
IIhal_,wbiob are D8'f'er read, ud is the ... ~a--.. cl1'!,"h~' 
..... Ul71riaeJ''''' tbaa ia uciarat timet, &Ut.IMI. "I am: ud am..., ~ 
n.baobwerewritteawiththepenanc1 COIle toaay, that the dGnWlof ...... tywGUl 
....." were 10 hiP' ill price, aDd 10 IC&I"CIe be M ruiD of all. ~ a .... ' the restrainla 
dIIt few 00Ul obtaia lheml" iID~ b), ~ ud wheN woald the ... 
...... "TIaa world hal, perbaJII, been.,... bridled ~ flilDllDlead llilD' Wita. the 
~ dae ame ill rirtue. aDil the IDiDd. or man fatal anUohy wWob abpticiIm iDtroc1uoed into 
1_ time il.,........;al. hu helD IIObY. ill the France.. The y., _t tbat oIariatiauit,)' 
..... i.'iaa or lmoW ...... UancieDtboob ... aboIiahed, therewuC terroI'COIIImel108d. 
......... ~ben were p]enll to illwDi- and DO IOCIDeI' did the 6loodyRobelpiere becoaae 
a. tIaa world, ~ leotOJ'ell and OODyeraa· a .keptio, tbaa be alao beCome a tyrant. 80 
..... Muy or trayellec1 fl'OlD Greece ill- macb waa NapoleoD Bonaparte CODvirIced that 
18 ..... ~ to enli«hten theigll8l'allt, aDd ake~ ~yed the .... y for the revGlatiClll ill 
~ to increue their happneu. It iI FraDCI8, tIat lie 0DC8 obeiIrYed, wbile atandi~ 1Df..uoa that the world bu eYer been the !t.J bia t.aaJ.,. tbat it .. wId hay. heeD better tor 
-. bc6 ill rinue and iIlt~lICet~boaab the France, bad Jean J~1I8I &u..a DeV8I' lived. 
RIel ~ fortaDe baa baeD CC1G~!UI.Y turD. 'l'Jle cJOctriaea of the Freach Uuminati the 

, .a. it ia ill aocietJ wlaere lOme funiliea CIIICe ope doom- of V oI~ of Mirabea~ D'AJeua
~ beaaIDe P.JOI', _tlic_ .... 10 it baa beia bert, lIrIaapertuia and a baadred edaen, bad a 
• tJae world ill aaattera f1l ~ ud ri.... direCt teDifeacy to throw oIFthat reatraiat which 
.... CountrieI wbich 0DCe abou OD the list of chaioa DI&D to Ilia clu~. aDd to ltiroulate Lbo ra-. bay ..... aiDee pi! down to Gothic it- the worat puaiODB oflail Dature." 
-..ace aDd II&rbariaa dum.., while other. W'....... "Do yOIl oot belieY. that tliere 
... riMa lrem obacuri~ aDd the ~ niaht of were other ud fN!tel' cauaea whicb led to the 
.............. ud gIOJ1._ The lDiDd ol'lDIUl FreDCIa JlevolutiOD'" 
wiIlet'8r be &cOy., beDOe iillenela is the pareDt SludIr!l. "ldoDOt; for the &nt_Dread of~ 
• crime; for if the miDd baa DOt tbe reaource of ticism cbaDlled men lato tigers. No IOOIler did 
~. it wiD eoaa. itaelC ia reBectioDa IlpoD tbey throw oTrtheir alleMiance to God. 8lId their 
~ iaDd Yiciou Objects." 'fears offutu.rity, than the)' were prepared for 
F---. "I inCer from)'OW' ........ iDg, that crime; and ready to baptize. tlMi land m the 

JIll thiak all meo bapPf in propgrtion to their blood of their latlien aDd brothers." 
__ ledp. Y 011 oertaiDb' canDOt ...... it,.. WiIeocrI. "Then you are m Cavovof christi. 
1M DIIt iporant. aN, ill my opWiaIa, die _t anilf t eyeo .,uttiDg Uide future rewards and 
.y." . pUDlllamelWiP" 
sw.a. "YOIII' propGIitieD ..... a1aoat in a ~ "Y., air; I believe that cbri&tiaDit, 

........ It is tNe that.mall tbiDaa gire piau- makes betteJ' IOClety, ud better mea, pel eVeD 
VI to the iponDt miDd, 1IPC!D wiich the wiBe ac1mittiDg that there were DO faturilf, I would 
IIIID waaldlDok dowD lIJ10D ia CODtemJ)l. On atill,iYe lDy YOte iD {aYOUr ofila I.a~';'_ upbe14 
.. ~.. little IeDlibility aDd being and retaiDeii." -. 
'DCCIIIICioaa'~ bir ~,~ the ~t IDIUl W'II«ICN. "ID)'OUr seal JOI1 for.-t bow ma"'1IIIt the JM!Ilect of the wwld, 8Dd writhes oyoceana or blood have heeD abed li)" and bow 
lit baaeatb die 8IlyY or cellemporary riYal&. 1DIUl)' wan haye been the ClODHClaelice or the 
Bat \beD Iaia .... ~ is only .apt!ye, a mere IJlint ~chriatianity. Witaera the Cruaades, the 
.. oriaiaatiq m the abMac8 of aeDBibility. fireI of Smithfield, aDd-" 
Like thib .... .., .. eata and eJeepa without ~ &wlenL "But you mUlt recoDect that the, 
'- is _tinily ~t of tMt exquisite bl.ppi- rprallg DOt from the rpilit of cbrirtiauity, hUt 
... wIaicIt~' the miad ~le ~ re- from,.miatak8ll DOtioD Of it. Christianity JlGS
~ ucl • the rabliale la of life I8IHI inhereDt yirtae, aDd 01IIII(.( be cbUaed 
1IIIlleirDiq. 10 .... happiDeU II DeptiYe, with the IollieI of 1DIUl, neither can thoae ill
IIIIl ill tbo olbJr paaitWe.·' lies briDg diIpace apcm it. CIIria& 0Dl)' died 
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-(or, or to red .. the .. of maokidcll be ".. JMII8 • man to receint a fnctve ot thJ am, 
DOt chargeable .u.\ theIn." , Wth or leg, you will obierN W In .aiM ill 

WUeaert. "Wen, I mUlt caDf .. tbat I am ltill clear iDcl UDObioured; bat 11I1'JIIIII iii 
in aome degree IJreptically iD«:liDed, more from 'Ibn it fractured ao u toobatructtbe IIIOrIIIat 
priDclphs, licnnrYer, tbarl t~ pride. I am of tbe fibrea or the braiD. ....... .. .. tile 
aometunea iacliDed te doubt tbe eblteDce of the miDd? 8up~ a man Clrowoed aud tabD 
SUPreme Beiug." from the water Jifelea ; his heart it atiIL bia boo 

8fuMItI. "No man'iD hie __ OUI do that. df it ccjd, and would JleM1' ftlCOYer witboat tile 
I would adYiae you Denr toacbowledce it, for aid ofarti&eial meaaa. Hia heart it apia lit 
tbe greater ma. of mankiDd are agaJDlt fOUl i~ tbe braia IIOIe OD~ tile __ IN" 
and CODI8ClUeDtly you will gaiD an uneDvied a ,and lie it iftiD a IiriDg aouL .AIle 
fame. Can you tie blind to theevidencea around him where hit IOUI wu Juring the period he _ 
you? An nature criea aloud, and decIarea the d~, and he will tell you he baa 110 COIIICioIII
esiatenoe or a God. There is DOt a fruit tbat neaa of the ela~ of time. A. mall dill ... 
reddeas in the lun, tbere is not a flower tbat liea,iD the grave tbouaandl oI'yeal'll, without.., 
Itlubea in the Ii~t, DOl' a blade of g1'UI tbat oooacioullletl of the elapae or time. WIleD we 
..... in the wiiid Inlt dJat teetis. to the lrf8Ilt have .. ept a btImber of'bOllI'l, the tilll8 ~ 
architect llirin@. Who but a 81lperier Beit;IJ bat u a IIIOIIl8Ilt, ~ we are atiII ~ 
GGDId f .... otbe 1Jowoer, a!lll JJ&int it with ita deb- if we bwre a little cOilIcioumeaa ba our 
cate tiatI P Who bitt Golf, caald ban formed what idea of time'l light call we baft iD 
the ~tecI-creatare, man, and united two ~ye.n " 
ftchcHlllihni"nat_umindand"matter,ma- 8tadMI. "19b.fect (0 ~ ~ Ia .. 
IriqllaCh depflDdut OD tM other,,· ' 6rat place, the drOwned man it DOt dead, the'" 

W'....w. "J do nat belieYe in the bIIioa or talpriociple it IWUheN ad we ImOIr lilt 
mind and matter. I am a Arm heliever iD the where life leaYea ~ ;;A dath bqiiII. Wt 
doctriDeIor Dr. Prieetly, and otber material- hayenoproofof • .e.bat~tioDl .. h. 
ita, wile tell u ... tile fbrea or tile braiD maa wu eYer rea1ll9itated after putiefaG!IIi 
wbealllDriDf riye .. oar ideu, ... OOIIItitute had taken place. In the 1eCODd~, JOIH:6eo 
wbat we cal mind. .. other warda, I believ'e ~ rDnl coanter to Holt Writ. wbicb ~ 
dlat1he IOU}. nucUI the Ufe, and ~eDt- If declarea that the 10ul DOt oaJy IemIi the .. -
Iy that it pe~ea "the whole body and Cealel II after deatb, bat, that it goea to -liP" III' 
with ttl Yltality." mieery. Your th~ or materialiam Ii at IIIIt 

audenl. "Thea if a mao hue the mitfortuae bat 8n U.n dream, which can IMtIlftlllao
to have hit ann or leg amputated, he iooIea a tin ofno beae6t either to the lim,. or ........ 
correapoDding part of liil IOUI. It- mattei'll not, It i. a lobject which we nevel' OlD ratham .. 
bowet'er," you belieYe iD annihilation." til deatb I8tI the priIoaer fioee, I wiIIlP. 

W"tnCJere. "Yoa mittab me,lir; JM!!'IIIit me with,ou tbat there are IIIIiDe pu1I fIf bilrJ. 
to explain. 8cril?lare tella DI tbat God a~ edge which are uaeleas. God fig giY.1II ~ 
proached Adam m the ganlea of Eden, aDd ficieatiDteDect10 underataDd..u iD thla -
breathed ioto bim the breath of life, and he h- that can M ef. UI8 to DB; but wbeD we ........ 
eame a IiriDIIOUI. Now we lire told by IIOID8 to go beyoad 'Rr ~,.fall il darInleaI'" .. 
.of the belt .cbolarl. that thia it a WI'ODg trana- fillIOD. A hite miDtl -caDDOt ............. ~ 
latiou; and that it .bould have been 'the bresrtb finite !kin", and wllea we eliTe un.; the arfIiIl 
of lieu.' Now t.cCOnIing to a great writer. of fint caaaea we leek kuowlec)ae wille" it .. 
thit breath of liYet BigDifiea the five 18DI8I, with- lea, and ~ our'reach. :siUl .. me __ 
out whicb, or at the ceuation of wbicb, man ia- or onioary bowledl8 it an increue fIf ...".. 
ltaotly ceuea to esiat. Throal(h the ;6ve len- nell. 'nle cultivateil mind it happy .. ita ~ 
eea we gain all oar ideu 1 for it II atterly"impos.; re8ectiOlll-Whetber'ln solitude or the Crvwu' 
aible to IDI~ any tbiDg tbat we hue not ~ ed hall, wbile the vacUlt mind mUll aeek for II
rioullyaeen, hean! or, lmelt, taated or relt. -creation and IUDUl8lll8Dt in ate ..... ob~'" 
YOIl mittake in nppllliag I doubt tbe immortal- How )isd_1!::-uneaay it the ignorut iDiD4 
ity of'the IOUl." when left a while to the cultinted -. 

Stud..,. "Then yll'llJ' doctriDe aeerru-iDCOll- evel')'oftower, and ev8l\Ycharmof' natare illtpe 
uteDt. Uyo ... &0111 it a part of, and depend- with happiD8llo" 
utllpoD your bod" it cannot lave it aftettdeatb. " W'UfJ/ICf'& ". bold in1llY hancl one otthe IIGID
How caD you reconcile th~" moD periodicall of'the day-filled witb poeb1, r.-or.. "You have DOt a p~ id-., air, aaecd8tea, and taIeI or lcWe and Me. OlwJat 
elthe doctrine or matmialiam. When a com- beoe6t<to iDaotiDd &1'e nob writiDII'" 
IDOIllllMliaiDe,ltopa the lubataace wbich.it man- 8CucNnt. "Of the greatelt beaeitI, u I .... 
ul'8ctDret ~ abo; 10 it i. witb the machiDe prore. PoIiteliteratare,aod Jiebt rea\tiDg,ba!! 
called man. The brain, aided by the external a teod8DC1 to refine, to exalt and eleYate -
~Wer of the aeDIeII, .... uafacturea ideu or toDeofwciety. Whohunot DOIioed tbe P.O'!
tboughta, ... in other worcla the mind. Now,lir, erf'uI el'ectol'ridicule OIl the lfolliea ~ 
it il evideDt, that 10 IIOOJlU the brain and the oommuDity or nation, and what me wit " 
Hl1iei become quieaoent, the mind mult aiao mind baa DOt rea~ the adftDtap ~ A ~ 
oeue." many a hearty Ia. The 8~tor VI _r 

8tt.Mlt;wt. "No abt,... tbiDk your rtuon· IOU revohatioDlzedfbecorruptlOC~oI~' 
iDi ~iouIl but it it meretheoryat Jut, witb- Poetry andGiea of whicb yoa apeak ~~ 
CI8~iOof." bl" haYe had their adY,lUltap in aD .... _,. 

WiMJcr'& "Not eo,. I wiD pI"Oft it. Sup- who baa reacllllOlt poetry, IrIIIOW'I tbi_ 
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.. "~""""IIIIiIa"'''''''''' ~wiIl .............. luaawWae;far .~t ordistiDpiMed mea." tbat deIire 11"'11 lolbra pDi"; aad " wi 
Jraeeaerw. "Do you DOl beJiere the world it nadilyacqUlre wbamer be aUem~ta, wbile!be 

~aecl t80 IIUICh by Prieltcraf't aad delli- ether wiD toilCIII. without lUIy material mer... 
iioa'" The 0118 will acqtaire witboat elbt.lhat wbicll 

&tulML "That it the old cry UD!JIII iafideIa. the other DeYer caD mu_ with JabGrioua Ill" 
Yet it mlllt be lllllmittedtbat tbereiatGO -00 plicatioo. 8ome_a,ppeutoba ......... .. 
.. ~tioe, biaotrY ucl faaaticilm-but they III geDiualor 1M ~t • the ICieIceI, 
lin all paliatel !Jy- the fact that ~ otipaate or the am a. it ~ happeD. They wiIllakI 
ia ~ Tbe clariltiaD reIi(iGa II aot up .. art whiGh tIIaJ baN DeYer leUaed) UIIl 
cbaraeable with tt.n; lor they Bpnug fl'Olll a eXcel thole who ba ... ~t their 6 •• 10 !be 
miataken DOtioD of it, aod ao IOOII8r it the ~bt em~yment. It ~ lbat ill the IDOIt Ii 
of ImowlelYe abed Upoll the miDd8 gf ~ I.tiiua faoii1iel there i. ODe Child wbicll ~ more tile, 8y Wore itu the miItI of niPt Wore the talent th ... all the rest-1Uld beace it it uceed· 
rillDi orb of day. Oil the oootrary, it it a mel· • rare that more thaJl ODe riael to diItiDc
aacMly fact that all iDe ...... 01 bowJedae ill tioIl ill the laDle fa.miIf. There it u mach die· 
.y~, 11.,." bra.. with it a CGmII- fereDCe ...... a-aua aDd mere ~ 
~ iacNue ill ...... , duplicity, I.IMI u \here is ~ reuon aDd iDatiDct. t 

...... Tbe ...... people ........... more W'UtGCre. YOIl c:Umot CClDrillC8 me that 
wicJDed, thaD wbeD &hey -~ ill the ~ there it IUlJ cJi&neDoe betweeD the nuaa ti 
oIlmow ....... aadat die ~tel tbeIr~. DIU, aDd the IMtiDct eC brate creatiaa. Do 
Our citiel are ..... ~fiIIled thaIlllillll8r ~ Call illltiDct iaferior 01' .a~ to,....r 
CIGIDIDUIIitiea aod the ratioGl crimeia far ~. Bludtm£ .. 1t ia iDftIrior bY aD -. I. 
.... TWa JllAY be IICCOUlitecl for. It it ~ ltiDCt ia DOt a'" ~ or reuoD, U calli iI 
tbatitlaa bid rWe which will DOt work botIl the abient ol ........ lIUtit it, ill m)' ~qaiCe 
.,.,... Kraow~ toa ~ mall a peat· a diI'ereDt prigcipJe. It I1Ippliei ill tile ... 
eroaJllCitytlHio .aod_ ..... ;wheiia ... the wuto(~tu weD u ....... It ill 
turally bIAl maD u,~ bit oa~ to the Imrt8 pieciIell what ...... laID I!IIl, 

0ty for cIoiJlI eriI. it,...ater biamiad tboaab DOt the ..... ~i~" ~ ~er to iD.utltl'a~ aod eril d~ JriMIcrt. "YOlI D)' it IS iDferior to ..... 
whiCh the ~t would DeYer dream of." Cunwa with 'aD bit iopaiouI art build a bird'I 

JrueclCf'a "Aa the aociut laid to Paul, 'al- Delt'" 
IDIIIt tbaa ~me to be a ~t aod ..,..,. -NOt Ii,; ror the belt reuoD iDtIIe 
to Joye kDowJedae. ° Were it DOt tog late, I world, be bu DOt tile materiala I'8II1Jired. TIle 
would immediateij apply myaelf to the acqwai- Dest II mocleIlecl ~ the ~y or die biM., lad 
tioa of both." beDCe fOIl lee ~ tbat God Ata flYer'1 thiDr 1/1 

&wlenC. "It it Deftr tGO late to do= circUDlltaDcel. 
No mall hu aD idea of what be ... y OI'ID WiMJere. '"'.naere ia ODe act ~", 
with cIiIi~t atteJltioll, aod ,propuly ° the COIDIDCIII. ~, wbicb 1 tbiDlI: wiD CQIlfiDce 
poi_ Some of the IDOIt taleDted aDcllearoed )'OD that _tiBet ia IlCJtbiDJ( lea thaD ....... 
meG, ••• rileD to ~t emi ....... bi their OWIi IlllUlDmer wbeD the weatber it WI.J'!II, tile beD 
eurtioDI from the loweat obIcunty. Great COIla • from her Delt aod 'remaiDt ..... 
~ ha.. OOIIteJlded ill early Iif. with time, whereas. ill wiater her ltay tram her .. 
obacunlY" jMWerty, aDd de6ciellt educatioD. it of IIbort dui'atioD, pI'O!iDg that abe iI.nra 
Geoilll with iDduatry uiU Ibioe.". that abGuIdlbe ftmaiD • 10 Ioq ill the wia_, 

JrUtGCre. "Ha.e you ~ny eomplea within the egawould chill, &lid the YOUll(chict~ 
the ~ oIXOIluecoUectioD '" TbeD bOw ...... bIe does .... act III tIrDiDC 

Stutlinl. 1 ba ... aDCI I ~bt meotioo a IoIur ewer ber .. ,~ da)' aod obaJlIIiDathe pIaoI 
lilt of sucbnamea u Franklill, RittenbOlue, aail of thole which ha .. hldleut waiiaffi." 
FwtoD, ill this COIIDtry. aod Hencbell.A.dam ,BIUUIL. "YOIU'....mo, appaua..-r rea
Clark1 aDd SimplOD, the mathelllltician, ill Ell- -ble. but it wiD DOt ItaDd tIie teet aCL~ 
KlaIlcl. t tilly. Tbe bela wiD ait 1IpOIl ~teII ~ 

JrIl«lCN. "Ill WIIlentaod you =t, you are or the ega or a JOC!I8 wilhOut 1I:Dow!nl, till die· 
a belie .. ill geni_ Some pliiloeo teach ference, _ .... ti ... WbeD robbed will~ 1lJI" 
the doctrilla tbat there it DO aucIl ° u 18- 011 the ~. &be wiD balcb the ... UI tile 
Diua; that all baYe all ~ capacity fOr leaiD- duck, and wbea the JOunc duob .... tile ~ 
ing; aDd. that the.~ IlIC08II fit IOIDe, de- tar, 1riJ1 ~ aIoDa tile are, alarmeIl far ~ 
P.8Dda IIpoD IUperior ad .... ~oroppc»rbmi. safety. Now baa.be a~rtioIeofnalOll,
tiel, and IDOI'e laboriou appliCatiOD. 'l'hiI iI, would bow tbat theyareducln, aDdocaeqaeat
I mlllt 0GIlf~ IDOIt lIattenng. WiD)'08 ea.; ly fittal by..wre Cor B~ ill the ..... 
YOllrmewithloar~iIlioaonthe.ubject?" No, air, God Deftr inteaded tD ~LI~ 
&~. .. will do 80 with ~urei forcou- creatarea with reuoD, becalll8 they -.= 

venatioD it enumerated by the ..... t Dr. have become fearful of death from a bow_
Watta,uoaeof tbepeatmeaJll of UIC~ of it, aDd OCJIII:8Cl1lMtlYt ~ ha •• eitller r.
knowledge. It it u certaiD that ODe miDd may .iIted 1IlaIl, or fled from Aim ill terror." 0 .. 

JIOII8IIa superior ~ tD RIlOtbol, u tbat W"UIIIICn. "Iadeed, air, JOII baa _an ° 

ODe memory ill IUpenol' to that faculty ill aDo ev8l'f.ide aod if ~ refllte my 1lIIS~ 
other IIIiIlcL Witaeu two cIIildrea of the lame tiou,1 aballlri.e up tbe COIIteit aDd 
)!U'eDta. Both ba •• tIte I8IIl8 op'portwaity a;Dd ~ you, u I m~t, my IUper!or if! Imo!~ 
tile I8IIle teacbw. Tbat CIDe WIth a lupenor I 1YU CIII.Ce taveDiDloyeruoldllridAe,-
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wbicb III)' horee broke aDd iI»,jatecl hie .... Blofp'apldoal Iketeh 01 Ba7 ..... 
TIle aut year J bad occaaioB to trayel, DOt Joeepb fuYD~ bom. 1731, in the viUage of Robaur 
IWer tile IIUDe bridge to be Iare;lor a DeW ODe 'on the bordp.1'8 ot Hungary aod Austria. His father, 
bad beea put in ita place; the Ilene reftlaed to a.l,oor wheelwright, pi!lyed ~n the bBlJl on Sundays, 
go O'er Dor could 1 rorce him ~er. It'WU at hiS mother accompanymg With her vO,lCe. ,Wben the 
that .. be had beeD i '.red. aDd be re- boy was five yeal'8 old, he, used, ,dunng hlS parenta' 
mem6ered it. .Are you pre~tfo .y that he p«:iforma!1ce. to make ~ollons ,~tb a board and a 
did DOt reaIOD'" lUck, as if he WBJ!laYlOg tbe Violin. A echoolmaster. 

~~"Iba'"!l ~ ~~YOGt~ ;~ke~:o~ tim:,°~:J~::~~~:;":~~~~:;~; remem...- n.. ....... ..... i fer UUncB his acbool. Here be learned to read and write, and 
illle tile faealt)'oflDelDOl'Y-kt 1 willlHlt ~ received instruction in Ringing and in plll.)'ing on the 
that .. ratODeiloorrectJy;fari ..... W bewo.w violin and otherinBtrumenta. After he bad Deen here 
1Ja, ..... COD~tIIat.-p be feU throwda 2 years, he became, at theage of8 yeai'll, a chorister in 
lDeiddecayed bridp, it .... DOraaoD be eboWd SL Stephen'& At the age of ten years, he composed pie
ran IInIugb a DeW' ODe). made:etroDieoougb to ces for sU: or eight voices. "I then thought," he al. 
bear a bUDdred times Ilia w~t." terwards remarked, laughingl,!r, "that tbe blacker the 
".~ "Yo.aareript.eir;ltee mr" papertthefiner,the,muslc." Witbhis~so~rano,he 

rarlDd reaicD the cooteat. l.uaJaoOODl'lDCed lost his pla~e, In bl~ 16th I:;r. HJs 81tua110n was 
of tile ~e 01 k!Ml"~ge, aDd tbe. plean'!l I diffic~r~ d=~~ft,:~ =i~~~~t~~taf:u~ ~~ 
baft eDJOyed durtDi ~ ~e,natiOD conqa- patrons. He gave instructions in music, played in the 
ca III!' ibat fa. are right 10 -11111 that ,,~re orcheura, and occupied himself with con,oosil!¥' 
111.. aD ~ of JmcnrJedP. ~ 1I.~ "With my worm-eaten ha!plicbord," said he, \4fdid 
l~oIbap~ Tbecerreot ~phi- not envy thelotofkinga." At that time, thesixfilllt 
eal ideal I haye ~ from your reuooiDg 1riD sonatas of Emanuel Bach fell into hil hands. "I did 
bare a teDdeacy to doa"ay my -J?tical DOtioDa not leave the harpBichord, » said he, "until they were 
willch I DeW ooDf'ea,oripted iD~" played through, from beginning to end; and any 

8MIeat. "The study or pbi~hy eitber one, who k.iiows me, must firceive that lowe 
mUa u better or worie-depeDdi.Oll upoa the lI!uch to Emanuel, Bach; that ~ave carefully Itydied. 
use w. make ol au Imow~ 10 like man- his style; and he himself onc~d DIll a compliment 
outbegreateet b~malbecomeacurae." aboutit." The youtha,Lle hadthe_go~fortune 

Wi "Well . ... ... - tit to become acquamted WIth a lie. de Martmez, the 
, ~ .lIr,.or ..... p~ mu friendofMetastasio. Hein8tructedhcrinsinJlingand 

bidyollIdiea. . TlIere~otherlUbJecta h~ playing on the harpsichord, for which he receivoo his 
~Y to diac_ Wl~ aoiI. s~ lIye' board and lodging. 'The fiFet opera.poet of the age 

,the pleuure or aplO ID your and tbe first compoeer of the symphonies thus lived 
prret. , in the 88me house, though in very different circum. 
&.I.. "Sir, I abaII beatNmelI baDDY to stance& The poet, honored with the favor ..c the 

_you. Adieu !" MILFORD BAJa). court, lived in the midst of pletLlllres, while the poor 
• musician WIl8 obli~ed to Jlll-OS tho days in bed, for WIInt 

,F-- _'-_.-L p_ '-Jo' bn .. __ L_,W"-ft) of tilel. When J\ 1Ie..de Martinez left Vienna. Haydn 
'---- ---. "3 -- ..... - wu ~in plunged in the greateat diatrees. He retJTed 

into ilie 6llOOrb of Leopoldstadt, wbere a hair.(jresser 
took him into hi8 house. This residence hod a fatal 
inftllllftC8 over the reat of hia life. He married the 
daughter 01 his host, who poisoned bis happiest days. 
Haydn was 18 years old when he composed his first 
quartetto, which met with general 8UCt868, and en. 
qouraged him to new efl'ort& At the ~e.ol 19h he 
compesed the Devil on Two Sticks, an 9!?8m w ich 
WIl8 forbidden. on account of ita aauricaJ char
acter, after its thiro lepresentatioD. Haydn now be
CBl'D8 80 celebmted, that prince Eeterbazy IIlaced him at 
the bead of his private chapel, For this prlnce he com. 
POM some beautifgl symphonies,-a dapartment in 
wbich he excellell all otber compolJel'll,-and the great
est part of h 8 fine qu8J'te(t& Here he also cOOljlOsed 
the symphony known hy tho name of Haydn" DepaT. 
tu~ in which one ilU!O'Ument 810pe IlfUr enother, and 
each musician, as soon as he has finished, puts out his 
light, ro1l8 up his note book. and retires. When, after 
a period of about 20 yeai'll, tbe prince .Esterhazy redu. 
ced his eourt, tlnd Haydn received his discharge, he 
went to London, to which he had often becn invited. 
In 1794, he made a second journey_thither, He found 
a m~8t splendid reception, and the University of Oxford 
eenferred upon him lhe degree of doctor of music. In 
England, Haydn lirat became generally known; he 
hili not enjoyed an exten8ive reputation in his native 
country, On his return froA'l England, he purchased 
a small houae and prden in one of the wburbs of Vi. 
ennn, tlere be composed the Creation and the Sea. 
iOns. The former work. which is fuJI of the fire of 
youth, was finished in hi' 65th .year. The Seasons. 
.bie ....................... ;11 ........ Ame& 

'I'IDI CLTDIII A.1ID 'l'Wlll1I:D. 
Jmed GO a rocky _IIin'. !nul, 

Two nriD-bom rivers ~ed ; 
And~, 01l81'11111ed "eat, 

'l'IIe odiir eut-m 1lla1 

TIle ~ rolled on,- wurior'e 10111 
Of tri~; whiltl the Tweed 

W'1IIa«iJJy munnur ~ a101!1t • 
Ita voice the mepbelll'l RIIII: 

A ~ leapiDlIidIt "!d' jay. 
Tbe"--oinrard ~~~. ' , 
Ko.ed~ aa 'b1':':t~COY. 

Tbe Clyde roIbed forth in ~~. "be~ 
Tbe _beams re9l!lletl WiJd ; 

'I1Ie T"eed in beaoty,IO~. air. 
Wee ~ by lIloonliglulllild. 

iluWimilr UId Beauty' ...... 
1 ...... their .vound~; 

Whililoteli_1ruDf o'er the Tweed, 
ADd eIumII8recl oa ....... 

1\e CI~ embraoed a aoIden FJJtb. 
Where lake .nd lDouotain mODO, 

And fairy illlan4a left'" earth 
To cleck their !Darriap throoe. 

n. Ttreed her cleek .......... 1'IIia _ ... bridal W-
Wair Tweed aD UIIetIoneI ..... • ...,o..a ..... 
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... 
bill nl11Dllrol2l worke 11'8 ar.o a!1t ~ a ...... 
lIIImy CORO!ft'IIo marcbeI, t--, _ Bayda _de 
.. _ epecla in ~ta11D111ic. Inexhlllltible in 
ilmIIIlien ... -encotion, aI-lI new and ori~ 
aIwa" IIJItlrjsillg Uld .~ die __ • be iaIed 
cbelMlellftbe-., m.~ia haft all ... 
cMnaterillial. Fm .. bim dMi qnuteaa lint obtaiDed 
• .prit aad 1ft utlul involutioD. which~_ 
nolllelll'll. iIome years before m. death, wbiola hap. 
~ ~.Y 31, 1809. the DileClaDli ~ in V_ 
Concluded their winterco_rta with a_ndid perIoJ:
IIIIIIC8 of tbe Cnation, to which HaydiJ. ... iimted. 
Ilia 'ou made alftlU~.oD him, ~ 
aMi ':1! WII,!Iy.. but hill own work afIiIcted 
bim atilIlDOftI -.r. aDd, at tile ~ "h WII 
!¢t," Oft~enid by the hannony wtiich ha had 
bu.ielf' cre8ted, 'the tearB ran dowa m. cbee~ 
witIl uptailled anna. be cried. "Not from me, but t . 
daM all thill COIIMI!" He eailIr. aader the weiPt of bit 
-Wnl. and ... oItIiaed to be curiecl out. 

. .siiER1DAN. 
Taylor, oftheQpeJa ~"to eay ofSberidu. 

that lie cOuld DOt ~ dbithat to bim in the ItnIet 
witbont i18 eDIting bim &rty ~D!Ia. and if be IlODIIed 
to apeak. to him, it _ a liuDdred. No one could' be 
a ItI'Onpr inetance than he WII of what ill called 
li.u.,,,.. MruJ·to -"- Be ... aI_,., in went 
ofmoney.thouah he receivelll ".. _ which he 
IDIIIt lllve ~ ad yet no __ tell what be-
ame of &hem, lOr be paid~. He apIIIlt bit wife', 
__ (.00-buadied pollllllllJ in allix weeb jaunt 
to ~ and returned to town. peor M. I'8L When. 
.... be and hielOR were iuited oat iRto the CCJI!IRI7. 
1bey aI_,. went into a pea c'bIIiIe end four;. ha ID 
ODe aDd hie IOn fOllowing in IDOther. 'l'hiI .. the 
_ret of thOla who lift in a rollllll of Uh~ 
and are at the __ time aI~ in deIIt and diIIioalty. 
They throw a_yall tlleredj IROII8J' they get upoa 
ay new-fIDIIed whim .. r proJeCt dlat COIII8II in their 
way, aad _ think of peyi!ll off old -rea, whicll 
ef COUl'IIe eccuauIate te a clriiadfuI 1UIIOUIIt. "Such 
pin the cap of him who.aka tbeIII fine. yet keeDa 
IiiI book UDC~" 8berideo ouce 1II8Df8iI to tab 
.... 8beriU.n a .V8IJ baadaome clIMB iowa into die 
coanuy. UId weat to Barber and N_', to onIer it, ."ha.lIIt haft it by auob a day,,- ~11IJ'O!DiiaIr __ 1Ikl haft IIIIIlY .. oney. M1'II.1fIU1Ie1I". (I !bini 
it __ ~daat the time ... abon, but that 
..., ... a ~th;_ a8d that beehoulci 
"" M_rdinIb". at ii;'L ~ abe = the m-. WhiCb came to lift 8nd tweGty 
po ..... it ..... .at in to Mr. i!berWan, wbo eent 
OIIta r.Grimm.(oneoihiejaou\I,.Ho.y that be 
8dmirecl it uceeiliDalY, and that be ... M aD'8 MI'II. 
IberidaD would lie diI'.pted with it, but be _ ~ 
to llave notbiq WIlier a banIINIl peWId benk DOte in 
tbebo_ . 

8be IIid _Iwleome pro.,iW fOr lOCh 1ft acci 
cleat, ad ~Id gift ellallp lOr a bllDdred, two bllll-
4red; or li98 IullldredllOund DOte. if it W8ft! ~. 
GriJiua then WIIIIl ... to hill prineipal ror funber in. 
lll'UetieDs, who made an uo_ tbathe bad no IIamp. 
ed reeeipt by': him. For tbiI, 1111'11. B. aaiI, abe was 
aIaoproWleCl: ebe.hlll brought ORe in herP!JCkeL Al .. cIl-._ ooald beiar tbam Ie",h _rtily in 
the nut I'CIOIII, at the idea of bavilll _t with their 
matob fQr once; and .-.t1, after Sheridan came 
OBt in hilda pod humour, and paid IIer the alllOUDt 
0( ber bill in ..... Ii" and one- POIItIIi not.. Once 
__ a eNditor Inqbt him a IIiII for pl!fDIIOt, which 
bed on. been pI1IIIIilIetl befo.., and die DIIn c0m
plained of i1a eDiIed' and tattend ..... and .id he 
_quite uballllll 10 ,.. it, "1 ..n , .. what I would 
..... JOU to do witIl -my 1rimI." aid ~ 
~""i&"'_ write is ......... ..uo. .. 

1Ie __ tal, ~whidI a bone "!III 
&howing oft'DIU • .oolie-b01llll &I the bottom eC 8t. 
.Jen.'i 1lTeet, rode.it to Tatteralr., aad eoW it, ud 
waibel. quietly back. to the IpOt from wbich be ....... 
The OWDel wu furio.., ",ore be would be the death 
of bim; and, in a qUitter of an hOIll aCterw,,,, "" 
were aeon IItq tolether oYer a bottle of willa II dIi 
cofleb.hollllll, tbi bO~ with the 'lellJI IUJIIIiDc 
down Jail cheeb al Sheridan • jokea, udlllmolt., 
to hog him Man hon" 1iIIoW. . 

8hiridan'l bo_ and ~ _ beaet witb ... 
evelY momilll. wbo were tolil that Mr. 8beridan .. 
DOl y«..,_ abown 1019 the -a r.-__ 
aide of me eRl!'Y- Aa IOOIl M be bIcl ~ III 
aKed, "ArettM._ .. allahlll,JoI!D1" II1II ... 
_red they were, narcbed Ollt .,elY d,libeJllllly...:.~ 
lween them, to cbe Ul9niabmenl of bia aeIMi ..... 
P!I!lI. who IOOD foand the bird _Iown. 

I he'le heard one of hie old city tiieadI decIan, ~ 
lOCh was 1M e&cl of bill hnk. cordilllllUlll8l'.
illlin~~~ that he WM always afraidlDP. 
to ask him for.. debt of 10lIl IlaDdinl.Ieat he IbcdI 
borrow twice. much. -----rFrom the Pen tncl Ink Sketchtl in 'IIIe ltwIpool 

, 'oumal.] 
ANDmtYI'ES OF O'OONNELL. 

One of O'Conoell', .. 1tieIt cIiIpl&,. of --
WII at ~ in the ~ l~ Ihortly after be~ I 
been c:aI1ed to the Bar. In the intricate cue ..... 
be WIS Junior colllllll,(baviJII got lIIe ... 1IIOIe)~ 
a family col!lp\imeat 'tlian frOm any other ... '!'" 
qaeation in di8pute.. M to the Validity of a ~ 
which had '-n lllldeallllOltill.rtiaIIG-w. .~ 
illltl'UDIIOI _dtawn np with propt! IOrm;. 1M ~ __ 18 eamiMd aDd &a" __ ceaIimItiIID 

that the deed bed been Iepll)' oecaltid. Oat ~ dIIJ! I 

_1ft old eervant. ~ of a IInIDI 11II!1I01'.:: 
~Io It fell to O'CouneU 10 OIG...uatllllll "-:" 
aDd the young baniater allowed him 10 .,. 011, ~ 
the bo.P8 tbefhe !!WEbt·.y too mach. If. _ iJaiI 
~ diIappointed. "'!'he wibllll bIcl"'" IIMtII 
that be .w the ___ ~ wilL .. Y .... COlI-
tinllOd be, with aD the of old lilt "1-: 
b~m~.!!t and ~ dere - ljflt ita ~.!i (J 
,-. "j_ ~OD ~tly JepelI_ -. • 
Connell to cotUecture that it lied a ~iiliar ....... 
.·lZing bill eye upon the old JIIID. be IIid, "You ~ 
taken a aoI8mn 0I&b before GOd and ~,.... 
the truth., and the w.bole truth-the eye of I!.:! 
on you; &be eyes of ,our neiahbo .. are UIJOII ~= 
Answer me, by the virtue or that ..cna..a ~ 
oatIawbichbaa~yourli!llo _ au".,.,.,~ 
IllAetalae rirMd-."'''' TIie wrtna wu ....... 
with lbe IOlemn menDer in whicll be - ~ 
bill coloar cbanaed-We liP!' qllivererl-billidllll ~ 
~ and be faltered oat ibe ... " ...... ~ .... 11 
him. The ~ _ repeaieii in alDOlll~ 
siva manner. and tIae .... was that 0'C0DaeIl half 
compelled, lieU Cl,joled him to admit, that, after fife 
was esanct, a ~n bad been. PO! into tbiI b~tor'l 
band-that 001 of the party lIIided it 10 sip IIIJ1111lt 
wlaile.M a .1.,0 for. OODICiencee ofall ~ 
a Ii!ing fty ... put into the dead ............ "'!.! 
m.alilr iIae wit_ to bear teetimony that ....... -
~ in him" wben beliped that wilL Tlilllct,liter· 
ally cIraged &om the wilDa, JII'8I!IIrwd a r".. ~ 
peny in a reBpeOIIbIe and wonby tiamiJy, Inrlwu tbtrth 
fi1'lt OCCIJlf8DOC in 0'C0nneIr. 1-'· career. "0 • 
aentiof!inlr. Mill Edaewor:th, in"ber, .. ~
baa 1ft incident DOt IIIDIib diftirint from tbie-\IIIIIIP' 
il_~ it. Theplainti&in:llweMeill ~ two lilt.... cI~ beida ofwhom II 1IIJ?1 
the propen~,Menedao~,j!= 
pnuity of . • ....... writIIr ... -
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hu.lIIIud ........... _ia .1I.be Mr.~1e dWnotwilillly ... tIIe~ be bu 
r.t COIIIritwcIIO elicit the tnt" libelled !he Col'JlOllltiCID ; &ad him guil" by aU 
'AIaio-Oneof!he lIIOIIt_rllable~io _1" The app!ication was 110 eevere tluil the 

C«i, ilra __ 01 1 ...... a IllJan).wiaed liuJe Jwy, ebamed iDlO j_ice. ioIIaIItlr acquitted 1Ilr. 
fellow IIIJ111c1 Jobn ISOyIe, wbo ~iebecl. a ~odical Boyle. 
eIIW"TbeYreebolder." AllBoYIediiDOt_sbatany 
_ier digniry hedged tbe Corporation of Corti, 
.. -PreebOItIei" wail remuUbIe tor_~ere and _tiri-
1lI1-n.UfOD ita IDIJIIIbera, coUeetiftl, and pr. 
1OIIIIIy. o.m, 10 tbe -r IIftl ~na- as 10 
tile .. of publication, it _ oat 10 imIJoeIjble for 
tile OIrporatlOllto proceed ...... him for libeI-iC 
tIIeY coidd • .,. doue 110, bie piaaiet.Dmt wu certain; 
., ill tbott cia", &here WIllI _ but Corporatioo 
~nd &be fact that Boyle _ bottile 10 the mOo 
~leliqwt, __ quite ~b for theBe worthy ad· 
1lliultnt0nl 01 jllltice. It hapPened 00 tbe occuion 
utaerowt'.ed beo.fit, that Bofle and one of the 8ber. 
ifi _ COIIIin« ont ot the JIlt of tbe theatre at the 
........ to A IIIJddm eruh dro'fe the mbe 
..... tile SberifI; and the coneUllion WlUI8IJch that 
die 1auer had two ofm. ribe brokeo. There could 
be DOdoabt thet the wbole wu accidental; but it __ 
100 hick, DOt to be taken IIIIftlltage of. Mr., Boyle 
_ pI'OIIeeUted for a_uItr-O'ComIell (who _. :::!r inimical 10 the CorJ)Ol'aUoo) -r:CeIr C\'OaIo 

. a wi~ and ca1leCl none in defeoee. He 
~ 10 ~. After _ h,perbolical com. 
jIIimenIa on the "Well known i~iabt', iu!lepeo
cteeee,audjoetice 01 • Cork jury,' he proceeded 10 
Idilftll thcim thua: 

I t.d no notion that tile cue is what it it; there
flNl ean call 110 w~ Aa 1 • .,. recei'fed • 
lIrie( aud ill aooompaoa-I_ fee, 1 l11DBl 1Idd.
,., IIIIIIIOt in tbe .,.m for ~ • IoIllIjlellCb
..,pndemeo, ..... ofir, I IhIIl tell you • ItOry. 
_ ~ra .."lwulllieiah 10 CIooinell --. 
-' teilidentall1..mne-a a trill' which I _ Ihall 
• A wreiched mao, a nati.,. of that county, was 
~ wilh Jbe murder of bis neigbbor. 11 .eemed 
tlIIt • ancilDt feIId eDIed betwien tbem. Tber 
J.d .. at a filir, and uebaapd bIo_: again, that 
--- "- met at a IoI!r ~ and the &odiJr ~T of fiieIIda aIoQe ~ a fiRbt be. "'- them. The priIIO __ t..rd 10 YOW __ 

..- apitllt hi. rim. The wretclled 'fictim left 
~ ~ lOIIewed IIOOD afler ~JJrie!met:. aDd ... 
... IIext da, on the roed.tiIe, moldered. and hia 
flee 10 bubaroulllr beacea in by allUDe that he ~ 
oeIf. ideDtified by hiad_ 1'be file .. w-1I&IVrIfI 
..... 1be prWooer-1n fact .... the ICI'OIIpIt CIlM 
a( c:ircal-.ntial ~ I _ IIII!t witIi. Aa a 
r.n.-ofbis I',Iilt there... 110 doubt-4be priBoner 
wueelled on for bia deimce. III ealled, 10 the l1li'. 
flileoC e'NI'1 ODe, the IJIIJIdenIl man. And the mar. 
Wed _ came forward. It ~ that anoIher 
I11III t.d been murdered' ~lat the ideDtifieatiou '" __ 'fIIU8t for all tt; ~1Itr1 of Tipperary 
,.., __ ~ of cIotheIl that the pI'II!IUJD-

ehietiIDhad I(Ot a hlDt that be_aid be amited UIIo 
dar .. Whiteboy act; bINI led, and onl, relllJ'Dtd, 
willa a noble ailcl lri8h feelin, of jUltice, whe be r...1bat ... mcient foe _ ia jeopardy eo hie ac. 
.... The __ clear ~t~ priIIOoer _ moo. 
-. TheJadn IOId the IlBf tbal it ... _ 
.., 10 c::barP them. They ~ plll'lllillion 10 
1!IIIe; they "'tomed ill ahODl two houra, wben the 
~ with a lour r-. IIanded him the 'fefdiot 
'pity.' E't8If _ WIll l11118DiIbed. 'Good. God!1 
llihlla J ....... 'of what ill be ~1'T 1 Not of I11III'. 
-, ~~, No, my Lord; alcl the Foremao, 
'lilt if he did DOt Diorderdlat -,1tIre be ItOIe 1117 
~.,. tbree ,.,ara .,0.:" 

1\e Cork Jarora ............ at dUellllllCdole' 
"' .... rinh bad t"'l0 cool, 0'C0aael1 ~ 
.illll.rked ......... "SoI •• dn , ef die J.."iI 

• .UTJIB. em.TO •• 

"''II ~ rI t1ae Biddndaa lIiJida i" LRt, Bona 
'joiIud • lie ..,. IPIfI.-w.r.. 
O!t .ftD SotomAY in ~ year after Di'fine Ser. 

'fice in the aliemoon in the P Aaaor or BlnDKIIJ)EK, in 
tbe eounty of Kent, tben! are by the Churcb-wlUdena, 
given to the Stra!IJeI.? about 1000 RolJll with an im. 
Jrl'ession on them lIDliiar to the Plate. The origin of 
ibis Custom is &hili related. 

In the year 1100 at Biddendeo, in Kent, werw born 
EI.IUBr.rR and MAlT CRUL&RUIIT, JIIi'lletl toBttMr 
In) the Hi". IIfttl 8Maldnt, .. tHo lieetl ill tIutt 
.tate TAtrty Fwur YMf'f!! At the expiration of 
which lime, one of them was taken ill and after a abort 
period died; the lIIII'ri'fing _ ... advised to be Iep. 
arnled from tbe COIl!88 which ebe abIIOluteiv refUlld 
by _ying theIe wordB, .... ." _ togetAer, ." IDilI 
.. go to«akr," and about lix hours alter her_er', 
deceue, Me wail takeo ill and ditod aIIIO. A __ _ 1M Reel.,.., PtrII _bel !MiA. 6,. liM 
it ,TatrIIn III tAt plMe tf itaImrIf'IIt. 

The_ OIl tile euleri8lllbone, 
'l'hroIUIh IIeoder ebafll of ~Y IIODe, 
The 1Iif_ IiPt, 110 pU mI filiat, 
8bewed dtte twin eiaIenI and mauya ..w; 
WboIeimaaeeOll 1M ..... dyed; 
111,.;0 .. aideo ... o by-' 
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".. ......... w..rtbellolr peDe, ....... ~ ,. ... __ COlI ....... 
ADd thmr ou the pa..-t alll,.aic ItaiD. aud, moreoverJ.~ that the .n1Dl8 .... lID-

1 · "._L_ • ...l.L_by.L_· :lithe red. f!lriDIbim. "w_~7"criedbe,lema,outiito t.'u ...... III--.u .. t UlCIfW .... . Y ~. tIIe~ebM .. lliiFtba ... &be 1Il_lIpof_ 
ed 10 the ~urcb.WanIeIIi uf the PariIh of 81)0 iDg bill mr.noc.tor. "N-..te," ...,... .. 
den, aud!beir -ra, Cburch:wardeo• (or ever, irer ~jlllll&.tbe DIOII*lt wMD biJipeCillwu 
certaIn JIMICtW or parcell of Land. in tile PariIb, cou- cIiIIcoftnld. 
taioiIIg about20 Acru, ~bieh ill hired at .40 G~ Wbat~ a ~-..cil1 in the imi&aIi-.t! 
par &DD!I!Dt....and tbat III commemorauon of tbie Dr. ThorntoD'. parrot _ that ..,.,.. e6cIIII 
woad.rfal l'beDomeaon of !II.tare, t!M Rolle !lind eomea-. widllout bill ~oioe; for ~ II-. .. 
about 3110 Quartern loavee aud 0JeeIee III Jll"o~nlOo, a eoiIIeora ~ wbo call1ll eV8I1 dey mlO die ... 
~ould be giv_ to the Poor lDbabitanta of the Pariah. whera tbe bird ~ kcpl. A~t J?OlfOti have • &e iI 

EeergdiIv W the inIide of the JDaDdUJle.with which Iller 
ANJ!lCDD'rES ~F PARROTS. pinddowD the ~I,~" in ~ they.Ie" 

, . jiIo~ an bour ....y eV8llllll!..Tbie eoUDd people 
l'rom the Mil;eellany of Natural Iliatory. a.iaIly nUcake for moring. This ec., _II· 

In poesJnl[ by a garden, (of a houee the norrator?j. tealptid. but the ail» ear marked the difIilrence; uI 
aited at the Cope,) we heard a talking which our Por. he Iiad reooune to bill c1a..,wbidl be IInIdt .. a. 
tuguC8e, after ottenti"ely listening, pronounctd 10 the pe~b,·ennedwitb lin, and o~, die lime of 
be "\llllin Duteh," nor was it 10Dg, before we bad. tbe ~ of tIa wheel, be elected • JIIOII eIIct_ 
l!jleCl/Den of 88 "plein English." After our ears wera taaiou, wlUcb be ~ every Friday. 80JllllliGel 
saluted with the squalling and ecreamin,i of a fowl in the cbihr. pap- .. oiIId be taIuin to the window, ud 
distreM, Bad indefod, in the act of being strsnaJed beateD with a ~. tbiebe would immediaIaIy jgj. 
which excited our 88toniehment, as we could> _ ;if tateby atrikioa bill W1 apiDet &be aide of u pirdI. 

• around us, the voice of a boy under flagellation wa. PIITOtI are IOIII8timea 0U'emeI1 quick ill PiciiIII 
heard, crying out mostlustily,·O Lord,air! 0 ~rd, up c:enaio woNadlal bappen 10 Ilrike Ibeirm;uiI 
sir, it was not I, ei~; I never saw Ihe old cock before, tIiia the, oftDn de ~ tmlO_aIly, eo u a/ierwaldt 
Sir." 'l'o unravcltllis mystery, we went back to the 10 rePeat them with an aJllllll'el!d, milcbie-lOm_· 
house once more:and, on maJlingknown the Mr&11g8 We I1IIlleIIIber • panot Which ~ 10 .w" 
circwnstance, we were conducted 10 Ihe garden, aDd whim wu tbe inn_t IIIe8II8 of pUU!I iIe __ 
a tree wal pointed out to W!, where we saw, a1moet inlO. v~ tmfortunalellCll!Jl8. A friend ofbell .,. 
enveloped in the thick foliage, the arch deceiver in ~ called ooe.fterdooa; die eooftlNMion of _two 
the shape of a IlIrge cockatoo. I was at a loS! ",hlob 1adiiIa cook tbIc tIIra IiOwaIde JI8!IF aamMJ, IO.W. 
to admire moat, the half stiBedand broken eobbiug(if we I!ine «.'.YI it is but.t_ ~dy beat. 'l1Ie 
I may eo call it) of the fow~ or tire outcry of the boy, 6iaiI_tionea 1M ~ of a~. eCthair ~ 
as detected in killing lIud teeling what belonged 10 -. "Mr.-I" ncl.~ die __ Of .. 
his neighbor. The girllOld us their father had latel, paJ1I:!t, "Mra. - driub IiU a fieb." n. 
Biven the amazing price of fifteen dollars forthis bird warda were bInIIy ~ wbeD the ,"tmM,.a 
In Uapo Town f and that it spoke in different IBngu.... IoGd wiee, 1IIIIIOIIIieel"J\(q. -!" and u ... new 
but that in a I of them It made uee of wch gtOaI _lOr,. pordy, prGUd dame. came .willi ioIo die 
expressions, lUld swore eo Jlrofllnely,they supPc!eed room, "Mra. -I" Gclaimed the panoc, M. 
they ehould eoon be obliged to pon with il. Nor - driDb like a fiIb. II Mre. - WHeW 
would they etay long in the garden, poaaibly fearing a ~ with 1M I!IIeritl of. troop of baa., drfaoc!at. 
tepeution of"ploin Dutch," by the SlIme author. It fiJriouIIy.to coaioat iIIe bate aDd unknon mq. 
Willi a rem«rkaLly fine bird, in fuJI feather, and nearly IMI'. "M ... -!" CIried &be.Jl!not ~ •• 
wbite:and,inebuui~itlleyee,a iarplIOrt of ~u - driab liM. 6eb." "Jladam." ~ 
if 'lImi~ 00 .lIpindIe, 1'018 up iom either aide wm Mra. -, 10 &be 1adv of the bo .... "IhiI is .... 
the neeJi; and oovered them completely. of wicum-1OW8I'II. iDe which -'haft taklllJIO 

The foUo~ curious circumetancea oecurred with -n time to~ 1, __ the ~01 Jf1II! 
a couple of ~ in London. A....a-n who heart IOWardli OM. l)f whom JOU baYe 10111. ....... 
bad a &bop in tlleOldBlliley, oppIIIiIe the JIIiIoo, ".&iendlbip;lIII&llball be re..,ed." II-II 

~ twO ~ much 10 the ~ of"·Deigh. vaia Wt tbe ..-.-« tite Jl!II1'Ot 1'018 and ..... 
.... ODe of which was ~ aDd theotTw ", berinnooeoee. 1Ira.-8ouDcedoulofihe~ 

I(teeIl parrot wu laugbt to apeak wben C in. ItOrm of lip, much too loud 10 admiL~ 
wu a knock at the street dDor,-tb8 PlY put in hie voice of _ beiIc beaJ'Cl. The pa1TOC, __ 
word. w'-vet tbebell ... rune ; but \bey .only knew with hie new -.tat 111' .. 0'" did _biooI Cor fD!11t 
two abon J:IhruM of ~lieh a..p~ thotiab tIiey JII'O- clara but about OBI •• t the top of hie lII08I -~ 
IIOUIICed t'- YfIIIY cliI&inedy. Tbe bo_ in whicb waee. "M ... -I Mra.-nu lik'l.~ I 
tbee'l'bebene Irmt bad • ~ oldfubioDed Meenwbile,M .... -'.Jawy ..... laym,OD08!-, 
front, II) that die brat 1I00r coOld 1101 be I8en from up die aceo ... ~ in AerlettiDg 0111 10II1II"" I 

the pavement OD the 81118 aide of the way; and one JDatiO!J, thet ultimately produced wn~lten . iIr· I 

day,when~wera1eftatbomebflhemlelYea,banaUur nilbMby eome aeezet enemy; that the 'L~' 
out of. window, _ one II.nocked at the ICreet aoof. deuce in the propagacioo 01 tbiI ..... DOl , 
-Who's there 1" Aid the ~u parrot, in the aeroiee '- ~1Sned to tIi8 iDJb!DC8 .. ba9'8 ~ I 
of hill otlieer-"Tbe man with the leather I" wu tile An acuon of law ... railed »r de6uDalioU. ~ 
reply'5bicb the bird .1IIW.rad with bit further JIU!Olwu IJ1II!IIIII, and carried into 00DI1t.1O lite 
ItOre of which wu "Ob, bo!" Pr_otly, oral tAlItimony of 1M malicail1 oftbe plot wIiich .. ~ , 
tbe door IIOt . o!lllDfClu he ~ted, the 8It'au. ~ 10 IIave '- laid apinIt Mra. - . -. 
prknoclLed. aeCOail Jime. "Wbo'ethere!" aid the fiuDe; and be wubyno _ JIiaar!IIyof taiI-
areen ~t again, "who'. thera!~ said the DIIID w.ith mony; fo~, to the ar-t .... ..ment Of;.:::t': 
tile leather; "why'dont yon come down 7" to whicla ber, and all ~ ...... 110 IIOOIIIIr , 
tbe parrot inIde ihe limit anawer, "Ob, bo I" Thill be bepo, arid _1iDMcI18 vociferJte. Ifra.~· 
~ eo ~Ibe naiter, that he dropped the Mra.- clriIIk. Uke • fiIh!" tiD j ..... -~ 
knOcker and!Ull( furioualy at me ho_ ~ but tbiI ..... alike .dItI&etI of the JIIIIIiIa of ,be .. ; aDd: 
proeeecIin.g IJrouabf the grey parrot. wbo OBt ill ~ wu, tbI& the poor owner of tile parro& WIt 
... VOICe, "Go » .... pte." WI'othe pte I" IBIIt. with m..n. ~ 
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A ICDB 11' DB WElT. -fFroIll the KDioktrbocker.] fOIl mut lie awfUl atiD, or aD tlll'D over .th • 
• 11 V I[ B 0 R N T.& V ERN, er, it you dou't the outside ones will fan oat, aD. 

.. It.T THE WEST it they do, they'll be right apt to hurt them· 
A SCEN. ~, • Ielves." 

It ... during the latter pe.rt of September, "Wen, ie this all I haTe to fear at Buck 
II." ~ - that it was my fortooe to be Hom." 
IraRIIiDg~b the westeftl district of Tem· "Fear! yall have nothing to (~Buck HorD. 
1II!IIIe,.ad aI~ the maiD toad whi~b DOW is cooaidered by maDY as a very clever t Dice 
leads ... from Bolivar to Pam. place-en don't they have mu.aten there l-m 

The aIoeeora pleuaDt day tbuDd me fatiped dOD'tthey try wvrants? an doo't ~ have 
aad weary, jogiDg aloDa ~ a wwr and abootiD matches? 10)':011 see Buck Hont is Dot 
tmalr leltIed COUDtry,~ the p_ for areat· socoane-aD ifaDY o( 'em abould ~ to u.aeyou 
illJl ~~ the few eletlring. which J had~· up, you'll fiDd more who'll fight (ur you, thaD 
eel, iDdicated conteDtmeDt rather thaD w8altb, a,m yOll-& .tranger never wants (or frieD.ds iD. 
01' eYeD 1lOIIlfort, and the booting or owlI, the tIiese ~." 
IeDg _I or tome famished beast. tberapid ~- "Wen, I mUlt SO now-p;d bye-if ever you 
ljIIoCbirda 011 their way to roost, together with come my waY,glm me a call, JOO beu-jistask: 
tile recoIIec'tiOD of manyatories or hair breath for Little River Jack, they all lrDow me. Go 
.. ,. and desperate cOoftict, which had takeD aloDg Billy \,-&Dd he goupt his old bol'le, who 

~iD the COWlUy ~ which 1 WU pall- ~led, lIlot forwaril,aiid curled it so rapidly, 
,c:a1IIed me to feel much solicit1lde u to that ill whicll remained visible 01 him was a 

I aboald sleep, and made me think of dark atreak. 
home, aM happiDell, and the bUy crowd of COIltrastiDg WClteru with eutero maDDen, 
Atlutic ~and when I cootrufed all th. aDdthiDking of Buck Rnn. and its iDMbitaute, 
• the fact.tbat I was a ~ iD a ItraDge 1 pursued my way, UDtiI, (rom well !mowD aig. 
h:od, ana bebeW the ~e't, yet Wild appc!!lraooe DalS. 1 knew a houe was uear-uul in a (ew 
fl tile cIeuee aDd dark &lres{ uouDi me,l iDM. lD8IDeaU after, situated iD a email clearing.im
atarily tigbteDed my reiDa, aadurged my laone mediately on the road, appt!lLred a large rude 
GIIM. " double kiaed ce.biD, with a Buck', Hom nailed 
ltwuiDthii mood, that, tqMlft turaiDg aD angle over the Cloor, which mea.., ia the weat, euter. 

fl tile roU, I dieocWered a IaorseInaD coming to- tainmebt for IIHUl and bone aDd lhiI ( ideDti· 
... me ill a ,wees=.· trot-be waa rather fiala the taftlftl to "hich l had been recom-
lIadJy JDCMDted; but . and ap~ memded. 
were ofratt.r a better fir, ud ~him a It was BOW 8ledaak eL eveniDlr, and altbouP 
.... baokwoodamaD oflOlDe DOte. ita appearuoe W'U UDiDviting, It seemed to me 

8eeiDg that be was about to JlUI me, with a a *8JCome spat-it wa quiet-and as 1 rode up, 
CGDIIIOD salutation I hailecl him to stop. • Dothing was to be aeeD but the cattle lying 
"H~Jrlllyt"-ealdhe,aDdBillybaltedlO nd· about tlle yard,chewil)gtbeircud, and the fo,,& 
~,I thought his rider would liave gone over arrangecllD clriBe order on the limba or aD oak, 
halleiad-"A"D DOW ~ what is itYOGwut whicti grew Dear to the door-my arrival, bow. 
~ IDe" you mwlt taik "~ for the way that everfiliemed eDtirelf to chaDgl! the 1CeD.e, for 
1'111. a lIurry ia GUions." the came whilking aDd barking about me, 

"1.haIl be obliaed to yt14," said I, "it J011 .. if Y wilhed to knOw who and what J was, 
1riIltell me where r can Bleep to uWKP" and w.t wu my busiueu-tbe cow. eyed me-

tI An iI that &UP-weU, beie'. BUCK Hom just the turkm cluCked_Dd I thoqbt aD old gob. 
, held ~ fou, tbowrh Ita riPt J'C!OIh theie- bier would have twilted his Deck Off, i.D hie aoli. 
Ulabaateigbt miIeI fUrther tfiere iI aD excel· citude to I(Ct hi. bead in sucb alJlllitiaa,tbathe 
!eat boue.:..n if ~ doo't like either of tbem might tab a (air ~ at me. Turkeys, wbeD. 
... you t\lm back with me; I've aut but one theY examine auy tbi:Dg closell. oo1y... ODe 
eabia; aDd it is r.u of youlll ones, bu11'1 ma.b eye, aDd .y old Ir?bbler would lint ~ ODe, and 
)IIa , pallet aDel take care Of' your hone." tbeD the other, aDd thaD. be put hie head under 

"I tJiank YOG, sir, bIIt my bOne iI tired, aDd 1 his "m" a if (or the pUrpoie ofbrighteou.. hie 
-1Uioaa to aet on." viIioo aDd dnwiag it out, woald. iUe a JoDg 

"Ne thaoln, DO tbaDIo, atop at Bwck Hem, ICIU'Chi.look-ud then be examiDed hiel'OOlt. 
,. ... makeolrt there for the-aigbt.." aud said something 10 tile to:. arouDd him 
I "But I think yOG aid it WII rijlat J'OIIIh-caa wbleb I could DOt UDder.e but they all 
iliad iU" clucked, aDd adiutell themaelMa, ooneJudiDg 1 
"Ob! staDel it-;o_we stud t.IIf tbiDl hele tbcmaht, with, lbe'. a atJ:lUl.Pl" in tbeee ~, 

-I -y .. idao ..... you __ to be a atraD· and r dOD't macb like hisloolrB'-aDd ~ wouLl 
~ ill ... ~ aD I dMIagbt laa ..... lD't bave liked them much IeaIlIad they JmCiwa" 
., tWrwaJl.." atMe of my aJ?petite. 
"Wil they am1De ana ..,oIIone~to While all tblIwaapuein,aD old Wy 0IID8 to 

.tl" the door to see what wu the callie ar 10 macb 
"Obt y-.taI" Jaa bath II fUll .. "tica.'" c~ .. 1ooked aat for aD iu.ataDt, and thea 
"W a bed?" c1il8J!IMIII.I'CG-Dest came a Sock or cbildrea or .:r:---= .. :ai,. ~ a ...... )'011 cloD't.mel an .... buef~ with .bart cottma lhirtl, ""yaar' WhoSw me before away tIaey lOla-
.. tbiakl" ~~ tum' ewflr each other, into ODe of the .;:a! IDrter 6ick, aDd _ so very thick Mi- sicJe: &DaIlI there came, with a Itate-
~ __ put 108 ia .,.aD f ...... aD If Ifrije, &lie laDc1IaN 01 the "e ~ ..... 
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... £ leUE IN THE WEI!'. 

"witWJata coat. I"OIIgb in appearaace,lane aud that aunt Pal there cooks'em is • ciaatkas III 1 
portly in hil form, with a good hunionid,JolIl thinktt- are ~uite ~,jeltltick mn" 
looking face, and while he approached, a pau of few-wW)'UIl" 
tlyes m~ht be IQeIl peepiag out thNqb e,ery "You mean to aay they wW IOOD be dfI-.1 
"Cre,lce In the boUle. IUHp088?" 

"Come friend. woo't Tou 'lipt?" No, air; ItI/IIvnIt il the idea aud. if you doD't 
"Tban~ you, lir. I wish to lpend the e'eniDg know what Bulllunk ii, I woold adriae you to .. 

with 100." Id&izc, for its quite impoaible for you to ... 
"Glt down-gil dowa-I'U take your hone, 'JW!!!.M bere." 

and fix you alllmig as a bear ina hollow." Having IUPped, we aroee in order to mab 
Ha,iog diBmGUnted, be .tripJl8d my hoJ'lCtI.!-Dd room for another table. and J adjourned to \be 

giving me my laddle-hap, and aaddle. ".NOW room whicb bad been allotted to me; thitberl 
take 'em in, an put 'em under the bed an make WII followed by m}' potatoe opponent, who Ie· 
YOIIJ'lCtlrat bom&-childreo clear the way. an COlted me, willi "Come Itranger, yoo mUD't 
let thislf8l!dema.o come." mind what I aay; we are all tree and euy here; 

I did III was directed, but obeeJ'Yed that the I wouldn't burt a hair of your head,,~ IILYe rII1 
~obler rose u\>, and turned hiB bead towardl the life; the old man jUlt come borne to gay, aDd WI 
door 1 entcreil, in order that he J!ligbt keep a drapped in merely to ha,e a little Ipree-cGllle 
sharp look out-it WII nob!y done, be aeemed re- 'I~ you join U8?' " 
solved never to turn biB back to an enem}'. 1 thankeil ~iml but was 10 fatigued tiom IIIJ 

Haviog examined the apartment, I drew a ride thatl wiBlleCl to retire early. 
chair before a large bJaziDl fire, and content- Considering a JDOment-"did you notice tbem 
cd witb ap~rances. aat a sileot spectator of gir18 1" said he. 
the group before me-tbe house contained but lOy 81." 
tworooms, and a garret, or loft as it is there "Well.l'veanotioaofJinDy· abe'larealtic-
called, running the whole exteot of the bUilding, lur t and when lbe dances .be ~ a DUty Coot, 
and yet 1 had seen cbildren enough about tlie I tell YOll." 
('8tablishment to bave filled up at lealt four good "DOes abe?" 
rooms, and stiU, eftry moment 1 aaw a new "Yes, she doello; 'twODJd do you cood to .. 
f lee-tbere was maoy girls ameDl the group, aU her dance." 
pretty, yet barcf~ and wben they would The compllDY DOW benD to get more ooiq, 
eatch me looking at their feet-tbey would Itoop and the lanCiloid after telli. me several tiIIIeI 
so II to make their dl'8ll entirely conceal them not to mind the boys, went about biB ~; 
-mode3ty mUlt be innate, tbou,ht I. the chief gathering was in the IUp~ l'OIIIII, 

Tho retarD of tbe landlord ttilDned the little whicb eclioed with theJoud aDd DOisy ,lee,." 
poup around DJe-beseot 06 all the nnall.fry ~"me comparatively alone. Bat unrortu ..... 
mto the next room and drawinll some wbiskey Iy the wbiBiey barrel was near by my bed, aDd 
made me drink-then seating bunlCtf, bepu to as regular as IUJ hour-llIau, but at mIlCh ebortIr 
inquire after hiB kin in the old country. all of intervals. did tbe land)ord 9Proach It, with a 
'Whom he fancied 1 must know, merely because mug, draw out tbe 'pile, fill it, and aDd \bel 
I came from the .ame ltate-discUlling thiB, and drive in the J!8g with a hammer--a,yill/C "Doa't 
IUndry other topiCI, we whiled away some time let medilturb you, tbere'l your bed, tuIIIbJe ia 
-f learned from him, that be. witb biB wife, had wheo yqp like it"_nd 10 there WII a vert 
that ID01'I1ing returned from a 'riait to Alabama, nice bed; but it was packed, from the wall It 
and that some of the nei,bbors would drtlfl in about the middle, witli two rows of children. 6t
presently to hear the newl-l could bear the ted to each other in the .me manner II sboII 
crowd gathering in the adjoining room, and are doue 1lp for exportation, and besides ~ 
wanoonaf'tercalledtolupl?!'r. therewere manyperaoal around the fire 

The lupper though plenllful and inviting had among tbp,m se,eral ~r18 jost grown. U 
been prepared in the room where the )Ugeat these circumatancea,l- felt loth 10 andJ'ell rei' 
part of tbe company was auembled_nd tliere bell; but ul>On being tokl. that my bed .,.. Ia
e,eryface waajoy'0U8 and bappy,save that of dy,and 888ln, that nobody wal about to ~.!! 
the p,d dame, whose duty it liad been to pre- the ~,l concei,ed tbat all was right, ..... 

'pare tbeevening meal-shelooked rather crab- Itripped,retaining my shirt and drawers with,. 
bed, and a1~aboat the poCs and pan_, seem- toJerl.ble degree iii comJlOl!ure. 
!BgIy entirely Careleu or the Ibin. or ber neip- Haring beeD accustomed to !IeeD aIane!!~ 
bciI. But the received my thanks. foramoog as fraidorbeing touched by achiJcl,as 1-
other thinaa thele was a large quantity of sweet bave been ot an eel. aud COIIIeqU8DtIy ClGQlteIl 
potatoes, iliced and fried. whiCh I bad onIfI1'ed Ileep to little PU1]lOle. 
fGl' ., OWD 11Ie. We crowded around the table, SOoo~fter ,ttiog into bell I beard .1C1IIIt. 
cracJ(ed jokes, and bepn to eat. Tbere was a and. rualI to the ell , • • 
struger at IDl elbow, Wbodipped into my sweet strike • ." WiBbine to 888:;r ~l ~ 
petatoea ... ofteD, that 1 bePn to take quite a I!ed oot ot bed. aud c~ to the doar. "... 
CIiaIike to him-for it was a dish or which I was there was sucb aD eterriaI clatter of tIJDIUI!It 
.,ery fond. wbicb I had ordered, and~eot- that it was -.etime before 1 coaId ....... 
Iy ciaaaidBred .. my OWD p~-besides thie. the cause ofthiB uturbance j which tamed oat 
1_ u Uea set u a .wl[. to be tbiB: 

"8traDpr," said I • ..,.,. velllld ot )IOCao A I8l'YaDt ~ to aae ot the ~ 
toeI"- had come ever. U It eeemed biB ..ual ~, 

"No-lcu'tllLJ,. bow Jam-lluttbe way tobuJa pilat ~ wbiIIIieJ .......... wailill" 
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.. door tar the 1aDdlord, wu IUIOCIItec1 bya took that Diaur', part, aod.lou mUlt fight 1IIIe." 
Iarp boDy, crabbed maD, aamed Wolfe. who, AaroD coUJil staDd this DO lODger but made at 
fioilllOlD8 cauee which did not appear, thougbt bim. 
~ 1o.trike him; thiawas~i"edpya "Part 'em,' part 'em."wu agaiDthe cry; but 
imaII abarp. thin lookiDg maD, called Aaroo, DOW the girls interfered, crying out"let 'em fight, 
who ~ a good share of artificial stimulUlJ let 'em fiabt • .,ou '~ we g'wine to stand liere 
added to much Datura! firmness, bristlefl up,aoc1 all nUdlt holcliog the light"=-aod at tbe saQle 
stnattad about with buge ocmaequence. time r ~"er8d a hearty, buxom, li"eIy look-

TheN were many persODB about the house in( girl, whom they called Poll. rolling her 
who ap~ perfeetJY unmo"ed by the pauing 8lee"es up, and IIwearing at the same time, that 
eceae. iDd it wu principally the younger per- hotb were cowards, and that abe beJie"ea she 
... who surrounded the 8lI.pected combatants, could cool 'em both out; this &died f'resb stimu
... aDd men formed the ring promiscuou8ly. lOll, aod at it they weut; theiiratcoDcUlllioD was 
ilia p:1s tItoeIt .lUll of CUD aud life. bolding aIOn like the meeting of two Jocomoti"es at full speed 
~ lightwooa torcbea. determined to see all -the jar wu IOgreat tbat both were thrown in
tlIat was to be seen; CODcei"e myae1f undreaa- to the yard, where, clincbing, they rolled o"er 
ell, ~ wer the crowd aDd you bue tbe like a coaple of cats. &quaIliDg and ulling the 
ICIIII8 as I saw it when A8I'OIl cried out "Who most horrible execrations; the crowd stiD preaa-
muck that nigpr P" ed UPOD them. the ¢rls holding the torcbes. 

"I atruck bim. a d-D black ~ and "Honahfor WOlfe. WeUaoneAaron; now 
hatbat lakes his part, is DO better than a nig- pge him; ob! yoo missed a cbance; DOW gi"e 
~." It to him; why dOD't you bite him!" 

Aaroo mathag towards him; "Now dOD't yoo Theae,and8imiJarexpreaaiooi werecollltant-
caJl me a ~, Wolfe, don't you call me a lyvociferated bythepartJzanso~eachother.aDd 
~ i "-"OU do, d-n me if I dOD't walk right seeiDg the afrair was about drawing to a fOCU8. I 
_ JOD, I'D /10 entirely through you." a1iJl.peiI ()1f'. and went to bed. 

"Comeon then; I'D lick you. an the way I'll Every thing DOW was comparati\'8ly quiet. and 
lick 100\. wiD be a caution to the balanCe of but a few moments elapsed. before PoUt with a 
J'CRI! tamiJy i if I don't., d-n me." crowd at her heels, came in, almoet coo'Y1llsed 

"Part 'em, ~ ...... wu the c'!'f from maDY. with laugflter. 
IUd again I h8ard Aaroo'. "oice risllll abovetJia "Wbatia the matler!".aid I. 
CJtberi sa~ . "Oh! the prettiest fight " said PoD' "theywere 

"i)jd tile i!qur _lUI YOU?" both cowards, bot yoo ooiht to ba,,~ aeea it; I 
"No i but 1 mtroded my COD\'8l'Iatioa upeD knew they were Itorbin you, BlandiD there quar

Jim. and be oould gim me DO lUllWer." reJ1in2.1O I made 'em fight., merely to b&\'8 it 
"Well I .. y 'twu d-n mean, to beat a neigh- wer; '1 tell you what. there'. 'DO mistake' in Aa

llar'a DiI«or merely becauee be come to IeIl a ron, when he does begin." 
t1riDk; DOW' yoo knOw, Wolfe. when 100 wu in A.t this moment Aaron came in. waJki.ng care
the army,aamn UDder General JaCkson, yoo lessly along. with bisface much acratcbal and 
would steal oot to get a drink, and why not 'low a b&ndkerCbief wer one of biB eyes. 
tlIepoor ~rthe same pririlege." PoU-"WeUA8I'OIlYOU is a root, 1 dida't lmow 

-v--n tJie niggar, I've a gr:eat mind to 1118 'twu in the little man. n 
_ ~t up, andjoo too for taJdng his part." "PolIl yoo know I always told you I wu all 

"Now.1lI8me up, just as IOOnuyoocboolle: ~tle.' ,.lmow. Wolfe,You is bigger than me; but "Well •• didn't think 10, but I tell you ~ 
I teD you,l'm aU lniatle; aD -God n8\'er made a was all wer bim, I didD't see the lieD, ~ut I 
aD who coaJd walk over ilia, or hurt faster beard 'em and they aeemed to me to faIl jut as 
wIleD be begiDl ; 1 weigh jut ODe hundred aDd in wu .bakin down '.immoDl." 
breDll'-fiYa Poon!ia. It How much !ooger tbis d~ would ha"e 

"I cfoo't care what the d8\'DyOll wei2h.BOr aDY luted bea,,_ ~1 but being uncomfortably 
tbiDg aboutoyou-ell I can say, is, I can lick situated,l called to Milia Poll. wboseface lreaf
JCIII; if yOIl taka the ~r's part you is DO bet- Iy liked, and uked herto be ~ enough to a1'
ter tbali a niggur i I say this aDd stand in my I'8IIp the cbildren, for if abe did DOt 1 .bouW 
.... " IOOD be kicked out orbed; my wish wu budly 

"Now. you ueedD'ttalkaboutyoor ab08l,kaze expreaed, beforePoU stripped down the OO\'e1'
JCIII see Pm beretooted, I baint gl?tDO shoes, 'tis ing and bepn slapping 8'I8r'Y cbild which was 
trae. but I staodJat 1000000, and d-n the man out orits place, withOut paying the least rePJ:d 
who can mo"e me ODe inCh; do you hear that, to the faCt whether it was asleep or awake; this 
WoIfeP" bad the desired e1f'ect with the children, the), 
·Y _I hear it-ud AaroD I can lick yooo" were soon packed away, with a strict in~
"WeD, Wolfe, I'n tipt yoo, but )'!JD'venever lion from Poll, to 'keep quiet ortbey'daititagin' 

Wa better friend thaD I'veheen. I'se 'fioiend- -and 1 cannot aay thaU felt more sleepy,,!Iofter 
III )'OU, when no other IIIan would." Poll bad leaned o"er me to 1l1T8Dp the childreD, 

"Bow have 100 'friended me, Aaron. an what and wu kind enough to wish me a good night'. 
ba". fOIl done for me P" reef. 
~DidD't I k~ them steen of yourn. better The hoase DOW IIOOD became nry ltill. 10 

thaD two mootb8; aDd didn't I tum that pied 1IIUDb!'D! that ODe would ~ enID lIa"a lUI
IIeiIer or yoom into my p8!l ~tch?" peeled Jt or haYing been the IICeD8 of nob a 

• All '8pOIeII you did, didn t I call up yonr bop commotion as the ODe described. 
-bat ttailt'. JJOtbiDg to do with it; Aaron, you The stairs which Jed to the loft, raD up &am 
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my 1'1l0III, aDd while I was eDdeavaring to sleep, 
Poll quietly tripped in again, bearing a cbild In 
her IU'ID8 with severalsoiall 0D88 Collowing ber. 

"Hush, DOW:; don:t make a ooiae." 
"0 the devil!" said 1, "you don't mean to put 

them in my bed 1" 
"No, air, these belOill up in the loIt." , 
And sbe marcbed t1iem I18Dtly up .taira, di .. 

poled of them, and again returning, disappear
~ i lCarcely a minute paued, before sbe trill
pea up willi another; until ahe began to labOr 
up, I Iieard her say J "WeU I never Seed so many 
childreninmytife,' aDdso Itbougbt; s~ 
within the biluncD of moderation, I think abe 
carried into th~ loR, from twelve to fifteen child
~n, then coming down pu1li~ with f.tipe, abe 
dllap~, and aU was qUiet. 

Wellt the 1C8D8 iI over for the nUrht .aid 1-
~ot so, DOWever, ror I again heard -p;;i)'s voice 
In theentry,amid a small bD8tle, saying, "NOIV 
take your anoee 04', and marcb up easy, don't 
yoo dilturb that gentleman." 

The door opened aDd Poll apJMlared with a 
ligl;tt, ~ as abe did, abe turDedaboo~aDd wbit
pered III a low voice, "Now marcb,' and. then 
led the way up ataira. followed by, I will DOt say 
how many of the crowd who had gathered, aU 
marclJ!ng aileotlyafter her in Bingle file; they 
rormed a lon,-line whicb was several minutes in 
passing, and I witDelled what I fear I ahaU nev-
417188 • 
, I m:r:..reaa, with the whole lCene I was 
struck dumb, utterly amazed, and confounded. I 
iood heavens, thoo,ht I, what a packing touch 
~'ll have Upatainl and ,et there was oobua
tie; ~ heard lIOlIIetbing w:hlCh aounded like the 
ruatlina of ~, aDd lD a rew minutes atler 
f!!ery thln(t was as quiet as the wild woods i thia 
ailenCe relJZDed unliroken, lave an OCCaslOOal 
jar which aliook the bouse, reaembHns the IIight 
shock of an earthquake, or the moYUJg of some 
heavy body above me With a handspike' thia was 
occasioned, by the joint tuming over 01 the pha
lanx in the IoCt i _ .... _ thia ceaied all was quiet, 
and 1 went to8Ul8p. 

• 
Tn WALL CJI' ADAv.-The fOlloW"" iDle .. are 

lOCh as none but on imagination truly poetieel could 
conceiYII. They are descriptive of the moral conae· 
queDCII8 of Adam', falL 
----'''Fell DiaeI. IU'OIItI 
ADd blew 0'. eanh hie ]leIItilential breath I 
A train 01 ... followed on hie Slepe. 
Then came MillCortune, with hie iron ecythe 
DroJl[ling with human blood; there Envy acalk'd 
.And lilnu'd the !lames of hell-fell .'ury there 
Yen'd to the winds. and 8!amp'd the hollow ground: 
There came wan Melancholy 810wly on, 
Telling the aorrows to the liat'ning night I 
I'olded her arms D~ ber beaving boSom I 
Her face directed to the dewy 1OO0n. 
There CIIIDe Remorse abeorbed in gloomy thougbtll. 

, There rusb'd Deeoair4ia dark eye rolled in blOOd I 
He tore Ilia mand. &om hie ragiIII( brealt, 
ADd tFS billdagpr in hie beart. Tbere caDIII 
Poor ,in tauered robea,and wated 
~ _~w, told the kiplIIII wllich he rukd. 
....... y came Death, clotliild in bianiaht oC~ 
ADd C\uped hie victim in hie lbiv'rina arma. .. 

ENGLISH BELLES·LET'l'RES. 
WILlOlf. 

The weat of Scotland, as 1 have abcnrn, pro. 
duced. Burna, Grab!:DIe\. and Campbelll 1 lim 
DOW to add a ronl'tll-Jobn WiJIon. He iI • 
native of Pailley, and was born in May,na ' 
The aJIluent circumstances of hia iathereaablea 
him to hue the benefit of a c1aaaic edaeatioD; 
he obtained. the rudiments of his I.~ ill 
Glas~, and went from thence to Oxford, 
where he obtained prizea in hie coDege I 0118 Ii 
them was an essay, in vene: "On th8 -m Ii 
Ancient 8culP.lure"-tbere is a &ow or wwdI 
and the dawning of llure taste. He courted 
public attention, fintllD his poem of "The hie 
oC Psalms:" it exhibIts 1C8D8I of eDC~ 
beauty, a prodigality of loveliDeaa unital to ..... 
OODlDlon .weetDeaa and tranquil ~ "'l'Le 
City oC the Plague" succeeded I a DOble aDd 
deeply pathetic poem-a ~re of LondoD,.
rering uDder the calamity which laid ber ItreeIJ 
and ~uarea desolate. It ~ grf!&t dra· 
matic lDtereat, and diaplaya picture after pico 
ture of ~ate aufering and public miaery; !lie 
darkness is relieved by lneh Iaabea of liIbt II 
Cew bards have at command; in the aboi1ea Ii 
despair t there are rays of fM)pe let iD--cII the 
briilk or the grave, ben of beauty are lICIt· 
tered ! DOr do we tread the Ioor or the charuel· 
boule, but in jcJJ mingled with rear. His moet 
dolorcua IC~ are Ndeemed back to 0lIl' IJIII" 
pathy by inimitable touchea of nabare; IlIId 1I'e 
rise from the lpell of peruaaI IObered and ele
vated. 

Hia poetical powen are very varied: that is, 
hecan bandle any .ubject in itlOWll ~uliarspi
rito Hia "Edith aDd Nora" iI one Of !hole Cair1 
fictiona oC wiJieh be once promi8ed a volume; 
there iI a wontlrona beaaty.bed over the lud· 
lCape, on which he b~ out hit .piritual CoIIr 
to aport and Pll:Y,-and do good deeib to men: 
DOr has he wastea all hit .weelDea8 00 the DOt 
inaenaible earth I be baa endowed his fairies witb 
charms from a hundred. traditions, uaigned tbetD 
~t~ and moral tub, and d:::! inapiratioo 

~::'~~a ~Deer:r:~ 
eluticity of I~, hurryiDg thoqhts, 
crowding ~\~( iI without a pariDeL ID
deed, thio!lhDut au hil tmaUer pl8IIII there is 
a deep feeting for Daturel an intimate bow). 
~ of the worldng of the heart, and a liquid 
lIuency oflangu~ almost I,ricalo He is ilia
tinBniabed. in all bii compoaitiODl, for .pI.eDdo1lr 
oC Imagination, for loftiness oC thought, Cor ~
pathy with all that iI grand. or hOnourable iD 
man, for transitionl, 8Urpriling and unupected, 
Qut never forced, aDd ror aituatioDl IOCIi u ap
p~r to an eye which sees thrQugh all nature. 
He may be aCcnaed sometimes oC an ovedlo .. or 
enthusiasm about his subject; nor baa he 8IClIP" 
eel from the charge of sometimes ovedJoodiDg 
sentiments with Words. In ~ he ie tbi 
noblest IookiDg of aU our poetll in ~ be 
iI free, companionable, iuJcl eIoctuenl i D8Yer 
hesitates. to do a pxl deed to a d~~1II ~ 
100, or pve the lonna and the mentorioUl a III' 
on the iOId to fame. He il a roe to all afec&a
tioIl, either in dreu or vene, and IDIUIII the Cop 
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oItbe toilet aad tbe fhp ill poeIr)' with equal wit el'I,". dramatic fieedom aad fen'ov too sel-
aDd men:iJeu_. dCJlllI88ll ill aoag. 

WILLIAM MO'1'BJ:aw&.LL. 
WIIea ..Aaroo'l ftId Ipraill out aad budded, Tbere are other banIa of thelia our latter 

tboM who .. w it could DOt mal'Yel more at the ti_, wbo bave I~ well and found listenen, 
Uy timber tmJdaciDg leaf and bloom, than we and who d8l8I'Ye a plice even in a brief account 
did when Motbenrell, an acute and fastidioul like tbis: Croly, and Clare, and Moil', and Mal
utiquariu,J. appeared as a poet, origjnal and ooIm, ougbt not to be forjlOtteD, when the la 
~ His lyrici are forceful and DowiDI-:- boon of the Muse are mentioned; and otben, 
With more of the atrength of Bums than of hia also; but I haft already said too much about 
limplicity and passion. the &OD8 of 1ODg; besides, a wearin8111 of IODI 

ALI:lU.l'fDJ:Jl ALARIC WATTS has CGIIle u~ me. for I bave DOt been i0ll8l!lIi-
II clistiDpilbed IUDIIDI ~ for lweetDeII of ble of a llJ'8dual d8lCellt from the commaodmg 

..... ificatiiiD, teDrlerDeai Of HDtimeDt, with oc- ~hta or genius on which I took up m'1 subject. 
ouioDaI bunta of true emotion. He has taste I!Duat~, boweY~r, cbe IICCOuata With poetry 
ill art u well as ill literature. He bal wit, too, WI~ut ID~UCII!I IOID8 of tbole female 
and bumour aad bitterneu, aDd latelyuercis- 11Ilntl who I1U1 Wltb eD8l'ID' ~ well as grace, 
ed them at tb; upeD18 of I1Uldry of 1Iia bretb- ~ ba.nI[ tbe garlands 01 their fancy OD the 
rea. bigbeet allan of the Muse. 

THOMAS pall'fOLJl • .lOAl'fl'fA BULLI •• 
II a t aad ~thropiIt. . he be "Sister J~" as Walter Scott Iond to 

__ ~ the romanticlDJ:r~ lIIfe1yl caD~, ill a JJ08l!- of a hiP OJ'!Ier; abe ~ at 
ad ill f be baa laboured to intro! oace ~ ~ pnde,~tic: aDd ~, 
chloe b , IaaOw~, and reJiaioo, ill the ~~ ~lUOher· I.!PJaer pmuatbell ~; 
nIOIII or alat'8l1 and iporaDce. -...., yl on 

WILLIAX KUK r diIIplay lucb varietf of ~en, as baN obtain-
The ~a of "Fitful Fa:i,!" and"Th eel her the Dame of tile ~emale 8ba~ 

a ~,...... e Her replar puema aboaDd In DOble I8OtimeIItB. 
Am:-.the baa fancy aad f~, and her IQJIgI beft all the life humour Vl4 
DIll' II be WI~t . bunts!Jf ~ vII- limplicitY of the early Soottiab IYnOI. In 'con-
CJ.U!'j but be 1I1lDeqlJl!l m 8UCatioa, and ooca- venation abe ill .bnnrd, lively, and agreeable, 
liDDaIIy cmmtramed m language. aDd her looka are full of aeuiu.. 1 bave Dever 

&oBEaT MOKTOOMur ... either a bllIt or ~t 01 bel', aDd thiII ia 
la a poet at once devout and latineaL H. the more to be lameDted, &iDee sbe staDda Dot 

baa !teeD Iterug cenlured aDd highly prailed; ooIy at the head of female writen, but tuee 
hill chietranlt J.iea in cbOOliDg topicl tooholy and ~ of maDyof the "Iordl of tbe ere
!M-YJ for buman hand6ng, and bill eb~ merit atiODt both in quickoeu of imagination .... 
• laeacy of languap aid moral ferrour of IIIUIlve graDdeur at thougbt. 
tboaaht. I'&LIC.A BUIANI 

11._ a baPPZAL~.!!~, !:~!'rln'ICm'o~·· ·1 0fthou..a.t r.theauthorellofmanya plaiDtiveandmouro-- --I ..... Ii" fully ItraiD. She has shOwn !Ugh I81)timent aDd 
iIIlCJIIl~ eformed by ity 0 laoguap; beroic feelinp occasioDaIly bUt her affectionl 
and hillubject bas DOt uDfrequently to bear the are with the geDtle, the meek1 aDd the wouDd
weigbt of sentimeDts which spring DOt Datural- ed in lpiriL It.t to be remembered, 
Iy fiorD iL He bas lyrical ease aDa vigour, and that in the Itrif. of IOUI abe YaDquisbed all 
~ ~ Q~ by llIDdry critica as tbe cbief the male prof8lllOl'l whO entered the liata.-
linaa hope Of the m1ll8. Some ODe wbo delirec1 to do a ~ deed to 

Dunn .LLIOT the Muae, o&red fifty pounda for the best 
• Hu l1lIII·of that public grievance. the Com poem on the memorable coaferenC8 which 
La_, willi the bitter 8DIII1D' of a man famiIIh- enaued between WalJace aDd Bruce, after tile 
iog OIl the hipWilYI. He lleapa ap imagea of fatal fight.r Falkirk. There were maoy COID
ICGnl and loaihiDI till he approacbel the IUb- petiton; the MUle, with the WIlywardneee of her 
lime. There ill macb trutli amidst his satire, sex, refused bel' eWeetual aid to any .. ve Feli
and lIWly moriag ~ miruded with hiI in- cia and ~bled her to carry aWilY the IIIOIIq 
vectiV81. But w,beD the price 01 COrD falla, the ;;l the fanae. Her ~us ill of the domeatic 
fame of the poet wiD faD an proportion, for lach kind, aad bel' beellOllJll are rightly IllUDed of 
iI the ~ty paid for ~ out faDOY and the".AJ'eotIooa." 
~ and u.rcum OIl ~ matten. He LJlTtTJA .LlliABaTR LAl'fDOJr 
"'\~eY8I'.otber c~.of reputatDt; IIClaI8 II Delrt to "Siller Joarma," the IIIOIt 1tICC*I
.c .. pioturea of. ~ life are ppbio aud ful Poet- 01 our day. She ill the L. E. L. fIl 
iIrceIid; be baa l~ DOt a littliof tbe pow- manyaJ»retl1 poem: DOl' baa abe su. ~ a 
er at~b~.1ike Crabbe too,he 1881 the tender ditty or two, and theIllbut her lilll to 1iIt
dart aide f! all thiDp,. and. com~ to ~be peu- en to the applauae they b~t; abe liu writ
IDtry of bill country, uke the pn.t m Blu'III, ten much· IOIDetimelloftily, unetimel toacb-
1rida tidiDp DOt of hope, but danmatioD. iDgIy and 'a1W1l)'l8uently Ud Ift08luDI. She 

G&0a81i DAJlLU ~ in abort and Deat tbiDia; yet lbe .... 
II a trae poet aod exoeIIent mathematician: ~oured ant her la.ncyand her feeliDp ~ 

tIaere ilmUch OOIIIp8'!t aDd aracefaI poetry ill the eYOlutioaa of a OOIltiD_ DIlnatiN and ... 
.. "MayQae.;".Ud,iD.."1'heOlJlDpim .... - trieatufDl7. Tbetow of l1li' ...... illre-

20· 
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markable; her raacy is erer 1'eady aDd &eYer mbdlt -,. we !mow DOt wbetber pUua ortirtue 1JIac. 
eUruapDt. Her cbief works are "The 1m. edDim tliere. ThiI we kaow: w. or fOUr ua DOC 
pl'OYisatrice." aDd .. VeJletian Bracelet i" DOl' countenct Il!Di!a 
hu sbe hesitated to tr\r ber hand in pl'Ole aleo. IhvAaT_lt" cIiIiauk to IICOOD& for'" ~ eli£. 
and in a Inn .. It....,·.·'" Romance and Reali"'," tinnt -yle of &uart'apl,jntjajr &om daa& « tbe --

-~ --J .• d'J IIIr und8r wbom be IIlUdied. Ud wb_,..u ,,_ 
displays ready wit. macb spnllhUmeSll. an an daily herore him and oceuiooaUy copied " bia band. 
extensive &cguaialance with tDe world. Sbe i. Tb8 pul!il.~ directed bia auention to portrait, and the 
='~~.! p~~g, too. in company, aDd lively mutercleligbted in the bigberbranch 01 the an. West. 
w"""ut ""un.. doub. IIlW that 8tuari was the better portrait ~ 

lUlU' HOWITT ter; and we know that wben be IIlW tbe ~ of 
Hu shown henelf mistrelS or every ,triag of another in that branch, be reIdiIy IICknOWledpCl, it. 

tbe minltrellyrel.!.ave that whicb II01I1ids of broil When llPPIied to tor iJIItructioll ~ an aniIt DOW m Ibis 
aad bloodshed. 'nere is more at the old baUad city. he n.diI1 pw it, but aiIi, If you wiIIb to e&uely 
simplicity in her cOlDpositiOllB. than caD be po~t paimmg, 10 to Sir JOIIIu&" .~ ~ 
foand in the .trains of any living JlO!!t belides i 1iwI.1 of bia owil,lU~riJy .. a ~ pemter. aod 
bedangnage i. vigol'ODs, but not swelling; aJIQ III!id to ~y. hal{Joke ball ~,that "DO maA._ 
always subOrdinate to the aentimeJlta whetber IBl!lted hlBtory if he, couJ4 Obc~1II ~~t at. P,»l-
of te d of Jov 'tralta." In cODII8CtiOll With thi. difI'ei'8Iice of CJIIIIIIOn 

n emeSll or e. and 01 style, I will mentioll the following circWlllllaJlCe, 
0 .. • .='.1,.1 --.I 'ed • al wbicb took place about 1786, 011 the occuionof a" n 1~"'lRg at the .p ............... van ~ it to his olil JDUler'I ho_1IIIIl plIery in N __ 

pl'OductioDaOf" thelut ~yean,UId companDg ... Trumbull _ ~ 011. portnlit,"'" the 
them with the works rI the int, Ire&t 'era Of writer IiteraIIf ~ 'kim • head a" ~ far it. 
Britiab ~.I GaDDOt help ~ ~ lalliDr Btuan came m, tmd IiiI opinioD _ Ubd • III die 
oft We have, it ill true, fewer IearDed au __ ; colouring, which be JaW Mry much in tbeIe wont.: 
leu clUlical ~':';eeDOr is our yene ~ -"Pretty we1l, ~ty well; but more hu our ........ 
with pia and ; Ven. aod Cupid DO SeIh thaD neture'.. Wbeil Benllel teacbes the boJI, 
~ JIIaIlap the a8iUn or .e; bat we have be _.r-·,elJow ud "hite tbIIe,' IIIIIl be __ a 
leei DObIe emotioD.1onr Iiabta rI fa.cacy and lit- 1I1'eIJt;' rid ud white there.' aoother IlIeIIk; • IJloe. 
tie ~Dg in _tare's joy; the Mule'refillea b1l1ck IUId white there,' another IIUOIIk; 'brown ,a. 
to skip like a roeOD the mOUDtaiDI but ill inclined nd I~ for. _rm ~Wt' another .... ; reel 

be mood d .1,._. __ ...... !'''-' . ndyel!owthe~.·anotber ....... ButllltlmldoeeDOt 
to . 1. aD ..................... ~ Imp_In a colourinatreab. Look at uyr hind; _bowtbeeel. 
Itram meenngand doIol'Olll,; ~ .. lenaiblel in oUl'lare motded ItIld min&le!l;yat all itciearuaiiTer." 
fact, oftbe low eetate of the IDIPlred, and reJUI· This was and iI true; IIId yet Mr. W.·, dJeory iB 
es to be comforted. The love Of IOIlI hal 8uf· likewise true, however parodoxical it may lppP&r. Mr. 
fered of late a lad abatemeat; many ciroDm· WeatperhapBmadetoogretlndilltinclionbetweentbe 
Itances haYe oomhiDed to harm it; cnticiun hal coloring appropriate to hiitorical paintilli and that best 
eomethiq of this to aDlWer for; the· deluge of euited to portraiL 
verse poufed OD the land during the lut thirty 9rvAR"I'. To. AND Towaa.-In the early perioi of 
years. hu bad its iaftaeoce. ~tber with tbe Sruan·sclreer. 88 III ~ ~rtraitpaiater, be 
ca1colating and mathematic~ tu!D wlrich the ~ for bia ~nt a willl bo,.the IOn of a ~r 
public mina bu taken_ All thIS WIUlI'" away. w!dow. wh_ tune wal,fuU~.m\lCb IIIken I!P b"phry 
and natural emotion will resume Ita power; With anotber of the palllter 8 boUlleho~ a line 'NeW. 
though it i. winter with the MU188 DOW, the 18&. foundland dog. 88 bY. attendance ~n hWlDllater. The 
lOll or sona and of flowen is at hand boy IIId dOl were lII88parable, aDd whell Tom W!JIl1 

.... • • on III errand, TOWlllr W88 sure to accompall)' hila. 
.. ~ ..,....-nTJrAND GOeSIP OF AM ... I....... Tom was a ttn:Jible ~t, and played 110 mony.tricks 
..... , DVVV - ........ tbat Stuart I18!!n 1lIId.,.1II tbrelteiled to tum hlDl oft; 

PAn ERS.-By WILLIAli DUNLU. but .1 often Tom fourulllOme WW1 to keep bis hold 
BUUAlIIIf WII1'.-W-. abbo~ bom in bumble 0" his eccentric 1IIIIIer. OJJe4ay, ellltol1 teller .. .,., 

lifo, .was .. .aliall, .,u 6Ot7a, thoUgh not of parenlll Tom staid, wbeII _t of III eriUuI, UDIil Sruan, out 
who by riches or alation could ensure, or even I!fOmote of ell patillllCll, JIOIteCl 06 fa the boy'. mo~ daler· 
hie view8 of .mbition: bia father W881 man of 881188; mined to diamiaa bimb:' but on hit enteriJlg. the o'td wo
llis mother alfectionate and exemplary. He was 1101 IIIIUI ~n Ii .. _" !\ Mr. 8&UarL~ Tom has beeII 
spoiled by ind,!Igence, or lIQured by tliwartinp. His here."- So lsuppoeed; -"Oh. Mr. the doc!" 
natural inclinations were good, and tbll! were not poi. .. He has been here. too. Well. well, he aha DOt come 
soned by bad education or evil ellBmple. Th" lIlOIIl ~in' but 'fom must come to yon; I will not k!f1l! 
preciolll pnn of his educatioll W88 nOI inlnllled to ig- him!"" Ola. Mr Stuan, it was die dog lid it!" "DId 
nOrlnt aDd viciOlll menials; and all who IUrroundt!d what 1" .. Look IIir-Iook there. 'l'bti ~ OYeDet mr 
hiDi were temperate. pur8\ and haw1. The sordid.£ mutto ... pje; broke the dish; ~ II» floor; ud 
.rings of ~\'erty were UDkIIOwn to him, neither was eat lIle mutton '" "Ion. !dad of it ! You' -f118 
be palDjl8fOd in tfIe lap oflwrury. As the yo\llll8lt cbild ilia bCJt' to COIIl8 here. aadu- I willlllllll him." "It 
of the familrt he W88 the favorite of his ~lIl1, IIIIIl ... tM d!JI.Iir._ the_I" .. We!It the boy .y 
«'qually I!O 0 nis brothers lind _ens. His phyllic8l ad. _ and at,our 1II1lttoo LI diImia him! I'IIllatt 
vlIlItagei were jEl'P.o.t &om nature. and the occupationa lID an to do with him!" The mod!er eatNar.t!d. iD
of rurullife in childhood tenct.d 10 atrenahlen 1m ~r. siated that it WI8 the dog's flllb-to1ci OVII' ... OWl 
feet him. Hew88 tnu,,<Yht ID tbescbool or realities. He ~dle itoI)' of lhe pie, until Stuan,uolooaarbear
became a~q"ainted witb thinp 88 they are. The ing her. couceived tbe plan of a triclt upon Torn. with 
knowletlge whiOO he pined IJl the scliool of ape. tbi p1'CIPOCt of a_job founded upon the cloira dinner 
lienee w. nOl blasted IiY ear W1towaM circullllll8llcel if muttOIl.pie. .. We1l, well, .y 110 more; herl·, .... 
Hi. geni\l!l was developid til_1M frieads his lIJIDlIIIrI thinJ ~e. ana to buy ...... 1 will cry Tom 

. and his y;rtU88 gained him. Well may be aid to have........ . ,011 _r lilt kim lmow that I CIDI ,_u lhe t3voured 01 fonune 88 _ell u llatUre,and to biiIIII to:r~ or that I t.med from yOll an, t.,of 
hive bl:en 110 loci to the heiabt he attained. that IDIIIl die" me pie." The promill _&i.-of COIIIIf, 
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ud !but ....... bome, u filii of bilanticiDetecl 
trick to 111 Tom u ~ cbiId wiIh a.- ra'de. Tom 
'-d hiI muter at Ii. -' where be hIId left !lim, ..r _~ with a 11011 to _I for hildelay, 
in wIIich oeitber m. __ oor Towlei' nor the mut
Ion JIIIde,.,.. "Ve17 well, _," Mid lbe~w: 
"briDgindfnner; I ebOlU bow ailabolilit by UJdby.;J 
Stuart .t cIoWJl to Ilia 1IHIlI01lL. and Towaer took biB 
place by Ilia aide 88 UI!!!8I. whi18 Tom 88..w atood in 
allald8nc:e.-" Well, ToWll8l', yonr mouth don't water 
lOr yom: Ihare. Where ba~ YOIl been 1 wbilper;" and 
be put hia ear 10 ToW8lJl"I month who wUJzed bia 
whn reply. "I tb:ouII!tlO; with Tom to hilmoUier's?" 
.. Bow wOW'!" .. ADd haYe fOU had your dinner?" 
"Bow!" "I ~ao.-What haft you been ea~1 
pill yoar mollth _ air!" .. Bow wow 1" .. Milt-
1IJD.pie! Vvy pretty. YOII and Tom haft eaten MnI. .Jeakin.. mnuoDiJie, ha 1" .. Bow wow!" .. He Iiea, 
Iir! I didn't tollCh it; he broke mother'l~ and eat 
II the mutton!" From !hal moment, Tom tbolllht "* if.. wiIhed to decaift bia muter, be IIIIIIt leave 
Toner at ~; but rather on the w&ole eondnded, 
_ wIIat with the.l- the dml and the . Ier be "110 __ iOr~ I,... pull. 

• 

0( timber fiImiIbed by an acre ofbambooe is immIMe. 
III _ are Ilmoet Without end. In ~ it __ 
lIlmoIIentire ~ for the lower orden. Uid entara 
both into the colllUUCCion and fiIrnilwe of thoee of the 
hi&ber clue. ~boeta, mute, • . . 111. 
tural and other · II and mac~:_ 
~ropea, nell, .doth,~tehera, tro~pipea 
for conveyina waler, ~ for .nd 
fielda, &.c; are made of ir. Miu:erated in water il orma 
l!II*'; the 1eaftS are general1y J!III round the tea eent to 
~: tht thick inIpiIIIluid}Uiee ia a Jayouril8 medi. 
cine. II ia eeid 10 be indeatrUetibie by fire, to resiat 
.cide, and, by bion wich a1kali, to form a 1r8II8p8reDI 
permanent .... 

• 
RaIllRrll-,. WIft.-~ in her perIOn 8IId 

lnely in her mind; her beallty, hcMire.er tra.........t.nt, 
i.e, neteI' to ueilt partiealar, onlypneral, aclmiratioD, 
ud her li~ 18 never for an irIIttnt to be IUppoe. 
ad to aPlJn.l8Ch IQ levity. At the __ time ahe mUll 
be dO prude, 0_ to Ii!tin« hoUl'l te .... tete with a 
_ who ~ thinb ber very bandlo~ and 
IIIDIt DOt lake 1Iia~ at a ~-mbIr, or walk, if he 
.... it; and if':= h ....... or.y ODe", ia inclill-
ad to CtIl jokea • ch _y have a doobdbl -inJr, 
the JJIUII neither ~ nor o&nded. She is to be 
very clean in _ pelIOn, and ft!1 well dt:8lled, but 
_ too Jete fot breaIUM& or dfuner, or long at her 
toilette. 81M __ 1lOI1IIIIICl much mo.,." bU1 be al. 
way. in the = iif me tIoea unfurtllnaiely get into 
cIeIit, and is . UT her lwIband.lhe mUll tue care 
not to exceed her n-. ~ but Bot to be in the 
leut 1_ weD 'I~ or ebii ... y jUllly draw down her 
hlllband'. ire for lIeina a doWlljr. 8lie ia to be vf!llY 
limpIe in ber diet. 'andDardly aware o( the difl'ereoee 
between IOUp and tIeb. yet lier table ia ever to be euch 
88 10 excite the a4m~ratiOD of the molt dietinguiebed 
epic\lJell of lhe day. She is to be .. ~ of every pu. 
1l1li event, but not fond o( goIIip. She it to IuIow 
ey8IYbody, but not aU mUch in aociaty. Shaiato 
koow every thing, but not to be IeuDecL She is to 
.... 1Nal-rcet in beraeIf within doors, but tbeir 
intereat iI never to iQlrire with herezen:iIe without, 
even in the wo~ ~Iher. She is to like a garden, 
without ~,to Inlerfere with the lardeoer; ana 
to haft \be greltelt POIIible intereIt in her h1lllieod .. 
counuy~, without 1liiY p4?wer but that of pickin __ a 
few riOIeta in eprina. _ a few piDb in IUlllUl8r. BIle 
ia to be utremIiIJ bOld QII honeIiack, ~ perfec:dy 
imIiniDe. and ride ~ well either in tbepub 
or the chua, th~ eh8 eumot pt IIfOn a bone teD 
tilllll a year. She ia nev. to be dull, thoggh the IDIIIt 
like retirement. Sbe .10 w extremely qreeable in 
lOclety, without ~ for~. If ahe is a mother. her 
ohildrilia are to be hiihlY ~ and m-d 
with infinite taate; but tIieir ~oyeme.ee' wagee are 
to be 1011'\ .nd their cloth". COlI next to nothing. 
If ill and aejected,the ie 10 be~' hi,. pleaeed ifher _ 
bend toltee that o~rtuni'f ina from home.-
1Mr u.6tUa &. J.b, ift 1M ~Jw 1834. 

1bGtnm'D,.. H ___ 1Ie II to be ftIJ fond 
'I1Ie' buaboo • a native of the hotteM regione 01 of han1iDlr and .n man1y ~ without ... 
~ It ialillewile to be ~ in ~ bat oot __ 5' _h t~ the -. Ql hie dillcollJle, or 
-1het ............. wiIh which it ftourilhea m the old .... 1& He ia to I?eIoiaI to all clube. but D8YtI' 
World. It iI_ lIroaP.I into thie ~ in eu£, f'recJueot • He is to bet Witlilpirit at N'ewmubl 
&e!eat II!PPI1 (or ~ uiidUl ~ beiNr i1uher an or m twn.ale, but never 10 .. hia money, He it to be 
aIiect of carioIity dian ofll1iJity. BIll in die eO\llltr1es "If fond of lI!I8IIIJlblies 8IIIl baDe, bot DOt lib ~ ar .. ~tion II iI one of the moll ~ 1IIIefiJl or clanciag. He ia 10 admire beauty. bot neftl'look It 
..... "'1'he18 _ abOIIt 6ftJ YBrietiea," .,. Mr. any wo_ but hie wife. H • .-t beve a 'lei')' well. 
~ in hie Botanical ~, "of the AnradI ept)Oinlad IQ1!ipep, lint oaly colllider it hie own ." 
~ eaoh of _ moat rapid ~ riIinI tt- IIIIIiIraooe. . He 8bould be ..". 4011181tic I11III aa.Q. 
~ eicb'Y "" the &rat J8U, and tile __ per. ad to ho~ JetifiParil88 a _ven III!OD earth. 

. ill tiinber in hardneIe and eIu1iGit.I.. It grQWI Beahoald.like tIoud, wlthODt~ fOr beob. 
ia IIOOla-wbich are eat eYer)' two yem. Thequanaity 1Mt.lN6tU8 Be. ift ;U K,ef1*lhJIIr 1_ 
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Note.-WanderiDI ODe allblmDaleYeoiDg _ the buaka of the Garoane, ia the 1HIiP1Ioefauod 
of -, where I WU ~ some time at the hoaee of a frieDd, IIIOCicl8DtallY approacbed lie
veraI....-- of peuantry whO were cb .. ~ the Vesper Hymn. The time of the e~. tile 
litaabUd ~ t ~r with the cJ.eIiaIltfalliarmODy or the n.tic ehoristllrl rinItted ... to 
the tpOt.. A.t ~ aeparatiagrrom 0118 orile """",. livel), iD~ girl, wJac; b8d .... 1118 
at tile above frieid'i hoUe, ~ aDd liDpag, WIth the Chuacteriltic gaitf of her~, 
lID iDritatioo to jciD ber compuiODl, I permitted her to lead me to them, aod III.tiDC .,...,. ia die 
midIt oftbem, _learnt .... to bear my part ia their IODp Uld raYeII. 
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WIT .lKD I&KTUOK'I'. 

WIT AND SENTDIENT. 

....... ,.._ JIaaletf .... 0 ... ,.. ....... Be or 
110&&0 ..." 
aT APaIJn'D. 

To Print, or not to Print? that ie the qtIeItion. 
Whether '118 Dobler in the miDd to.mrer 
Tbe 10eI and diawoinlmenlS of our flV'ry e&'ort 
To ,ain lUI. hollelt livelihood, or quit the ~ 
AncI end the conlellC. To Mop-IO add no more 
To landlord'., poet'., and peper.maker', billa. 
And ~ other expeDI8 incurred by JlIintera, 
Ja really a collllUDlDl8lion to be wiIbecL 
To die=-to llee)1-:-percbanee to dream : 
Ar, there'a the ruti: perhaps like &mit', IOUI of old, 
Wlio died insol,ent, be dllliied a buna!. 
"y~ theOOrpIB for debt may ~ delain'd 
For Britilb laws ~t; and c~f iIeId 
In dnrance vile, till the Jut fartbiDg'a paid. 
There'. the reepeot thatlDllkea III tieai the burdeD 
Of weekly careBand lOile wilhout reward ; 
For who would eIIe endure the 1_ of time, 
Of labour and of cub. the dUM of creditora, 
'The D!!CIilence of debtor-. and the Itring 
Of 8fiIj UDlUcoeIIIIulartia. IIUI"er 
Wbeo hahimllelf mi,ht quit them ;U for_, 
BY a bare advenilement? Who would make 
11'11 ~and .c--D groan beneath the weight or ebeetB OD c.-eud ~ weekly comJlOB'd 
PTo ptify.the.aen'ral &birltfor news; 

ore over boob, and cull th' iDltrucrive page, 
Or aeek in ev'-!t.quaner of the eartb, 
Collect and pubJiIIb e,'ry tale that roes, 
"ADd paint the Dl8nnera living u they ria," . 
.lut that the dread of what may foDow, u 
The IaUDtB of envi01lll brethren of the type, 
~ _If' ~r.enemiee, (for who'. without them?)J 
8ilent III11plCI0ll80f well.1D88I1ing fri~ 
Who tbiJik we mould have IIIriiaIed lOnger for IUC c-. 
And Ulter ruin to our fondlllll hoP!lo 
Pa:a!et the will, and makee l1li rather bear 
". iIJe that DOW we have, than 81 to othera . 
We lqIownot,.andperbepe,migbt have avoided. 
~ the Printer at a 8IaIId, and 08Dl'ot 

two lid aItemali,. determine. 

Father. To!.Dt whare ~ you been? Son. No 
Co ...... Sir. FF. WItere is DO where1 S. Up on the 

JUM)R. • :Who went "ilh you1 S. Nobo(tf, 
1Ir. F. Who 18 nobody? S. Bill Doakes, Sir. }'. 
~ ~ve~. 1-0 cfo~? S. NOlniogl..Sir. F. 
'"... • DOlIIDI(f S. PIaYJIIL marbles. .r. Wltsl 
~"yoo done WIth the money I ga~lOU? S. Loa! 
~,8i.r. F. How didYOlllol8lt' S. BiIlDoak81 WOR 
u,SIr. 

.... !!ow TO CvaT.w-Wllia cJergymao of the Me. 
_ill order wu ~,;u. at a camp meeting in a 
ID08l .fervent maDDer for the power of tbe devir to be 
~ a zealOUI old JleIII'O man loudly exclaimed, 

! yea,ble.God, cut ha tailllD8Ck 1II100ve oft" 

AMuILl CoJll'4881011.-Theodore Hook being told 
of the marriage of a polilical O~oeDt exclainied, "I 
8I!l very ~ indeed 10 bear iC; theo lIIIddenly added, 
with a feiilinIf of comJlUllioDlte foraive-. "And y8t 
I doD't_ wny I ehould, poor rellow,for he oeverilid 
.. much hanD." 

I&lSIISntTACLD.-'Ibe late GeoeralB. RUiII JIIIIt 
to Ireland on IOnte extraordiJlll)' buUeIe that waUl 
not permit the incumbrance 01 a retinue. 810ped todile 
at the Jon on the a-er road. IUId onlered a pair or 
ducu. which he leW ready at tile kilchen fire up 10 

~ ~ Tha ~'. deeire had '-' jolt Mao 
plied WIth, when lOme couotry bucb came in II 
hungry u hawk., after tbe momiDa'1 1pOn. 'J)er 
81getlY el)Cluired what could be hael 10 elL lAke • 
true Boni.ee, the Jawdlord enumerated whit be bad 
DOt, to apelope (or what he had; and amoog • 
thinp, menttoned the ducb, which bad '-' OOiyone 
moment before .erved up lor &be IriIIb aendemaD'I 
dinner. "Irish jontlemoo 7" gibbiJ!l\y IZCIaimed oae 
of the chagrined 1I"!!W:-"l'It 18.1 fifty 10 live the W. 
low d08l DOt know B from a bull'. foot. Here, WIittr, 
take my watch up to thejootlemon,Jftl8Dting ~ 
_111, ~ request him to tell me what o'clock il iI. 

TbeGeoeral beard the ~ took tbe Witch ud 
witll great teDI\W returned hili ~ with Ill ... 
IllranC8 &bat U BOOn &II be had diried he would eo. 
deaTolll to . atiafy their enquiry. The bucb. cbuckW 
at the ~ whiCk \hey imaIioecf the ipo. 
rant Irishman wu led into at aown 10 ~ diD
eelvee on whatever they co;Jd get; but their JoIIirP WIt 
preeently disturbed by ibe entrance o( a miliwy fipJe, 
who, WIth that poli~ which is the peculiar ebiJIe. 
terielic 01 the army, adVlloced towarda the IIhIe 
where they were _ted. and ~ted the WIldt; 
"Gentlemen," aid be, "1 wish to know iIIOWIIU,. 
Iioma lDeIIBIge8llllt me a little while ago, I ~ 
be illlhol'lligbted, and ba-fe broupr him !hie pair of 
~clee." pointing to a J!8ir of p.ole under liillllll, 

to mnedy the cJerect." Jokewu lODe; the bocb 
were ailtlllt. Tlte GaMral deliberately pul the WIlda 
in hilfob. with a declaratioD &bat I8C1irild it 10 him for. 
ever. "Gentlemen, I am 10"1 fur intrudiog,. I IioII 
the owner is Det among yOll; wbeaever hi c .... it 
he eball have it, but never without a trial of the ". 
t.clu." 

Ccproill York'. l'ieu....A IfIlOd oldladvwboaJ. 
waY' _ved the cream, of everythiDg 10 tickM the .-J. 
ate of her loving IIIlOble, reaerviDg for him the bro_ 
• piece of ~ the beat eIioe of cake, and the bic· 
g.- piece of pie, one day had a aentleman 10 like a 
cup oftet. at her bolll!\ who IibiI to be the JIIOIIOIIO 
liler of IIDCb daintiee hl~and who _ moreoftr 
00 terma that warranted hie . kimIeIf 10 ftaI. 
ever eUited hie f~. As tbii gooIl WOIIIIII bid 
cut ber pie in IIICb a I11111118r u to I_one formida
ble mca, which wu wall undentood to beIOIIR to her 
hUlband. The visitant aw it. and proceedecl . to belp 
himlelf to the ~ing moNel, wb8a be _ in!lmlp
ted by the wir, "Slop, .0Pt Mr. --that .. (ApIaiII 
York'epi-. 

Dacton Lathrop _ a man of .. aiDe ~" bat 
much o~ to the noil)' _I that -utII"1O be 
known of men. "-A young divine who wu mocbciv• 
en 10 enthuaiutic cant, one day.id to him, "Do 1011 
~ you have any real reliiiOD 7" "None to..,eat 
Of," wu the exceUent reply. 

Mr. Garrow, lOme lIhon time llio, e.t1lllioiDC I 
very young lady, who wu a win- m a caUllll 01 ... 
alllt, aakeil her, if the pel80D who wu -wted. dit 
not give the defendant very iU lupage; if ... did DOl 
caU him a d---d 8coteh cobler, aDd oltered won." 
bad, that he, the learned cOUDleI, bad DOt iDJpUlieooe 
.oogh to repeat i.-replied in tbe aftirmltiw. II Win 
lOU, inadaui, be kind enough, then," eaid be. • to tell 
the ooon what these worda were 7'" " ;IY Sir," lite 
repljed, "if you have not ~ eoo to ipeek 
to diem, boW CUI yoo.8IIllIlO88 that I have . 
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0. 111 1-11 &tAl 0.- art pr> JIIIII • 
lie often eGibiled in cbildhood. which ahow the cllar, 
Ie 01 futr--- 111"- outh as U -gi _ 
8e_ oil_viii Be.. 10 be i ueo __ Il. a 
ruIiDa pIIIioD, wblch ahould be C8!'lltully w':tclJed, 
aD IICO 'IlOO or clu ac rdU y It y 
IeId 10 ~ orew. '1118 follOWUlg ~te, reIawiI 
10 forr'-. ill ra' '-

Mule -1, -- ...,I"8Il ret-Jd IIIL y If • 
from !hie cily, __ ill the habit ef .ating hjDiIeIf.0o 
!he rew .. p.. tal of "aD eJ ~ 
IIIIIdIto Ib8 8IIIIOl'ance of Ius parents, who tnud IIa.rd 
10 -vco thie~' but' V/"ft. ~ da JWo fa. 
!he. am. foUL. hie _!Ie "n 8 __ ad th 8pI ~ 
of the ~ and appa~Y cleriftig areat eojoymel1t 
Iro • I ~ • ItlO 1'1!1 eo try fea • 
l/eNIDI!dJ. He accoMiDaly ClllDBlOhIy Iiewud Iuw, 
IDII--.bel him' 10 tb _'''r, aod Ihen immediately 
iaII.....J iR ___ 10 ve L 10 ro eiD Iro· • 
ftI die water beiq Dearly twenty feel dee.,.- He aa. 
run III IlIII till the igIi con IIUII on 8 
IIIdaea -I, UlII the IIJJIlI1DeIIt daDgtor 10 w.uc e 
nta-poe-l l' ~Id ..a;c,,_I1y CUnl hie 8OD. ohllch 
tIIu.._IItII._DpE_~itie for ,r ~. !lot ter 
liItIe Wow was bome Diy _ on shore, and had 
riIIII 1'81 er Bali he, :Jai ed 'h "Jd, e 
sir.upReily Fat.ber. do 80 apio, do FaJJer. -Bv. .. 
..... 'Itil. 

At baIT 'ft 1" - Ci of ill Bcr-_._-
was a Madam <Audon. 'I Cc, •• .caL, III RIIIIw, 
was not Terv fOJl(l of people who had become rieh by 

yo ftl by \80 fa r. eh nev aeo 
Madam Cardon, who. name even be had IIIMIr 

ow '''''0 ; b he' - i1M-' 10 the r -'1bar.l 
"1I8~of •• ..atw..alth. He ..IkE... ow_JaIL. 
wilb a "'l8viah IOn of air, and eaid 10 her very abrupt. 
-" e l' M un rd ' S 11\1 a p Ou 

courIeIJ 10 bis query. Booapane continued Ius d.-
ura " a ill ver:- 'ch'" Y Sir," -he id, "I 

ave ..... Cbl_D. Bon pan" lllru WI the-liCL. 
force oC this lIlPly walked qwckly away from her Ja. 

IIhi 

Aac 0011 IJteI Ill! ong iso' 'f! ill, Van 
kee aod a DUlcb boy. Both were leaJ1IIIIa: onno~ 
rb. ""Ie II-"ool-...re eq' ad th Yan"l18 10 1IP"'1I 
_ ow naL_ L po rmt_ il L.& ig lit 
a.r.on." The DolCb bo, took lhe biot from thiII. aDcl 

wei 10 iIIli 1'81 !BI: Big 'Ian itd 1u 
r-o-n." 

RIOJuIW In.'. ':aou.TY.-RicU.ud's w. ...... 
white ..... r. ltatc'iffe. C"ethy and Low\, givirur the 

Ilg. ira 'ce, Te III I be ow In, 18: 

The Cat Ihe Rat, and Lovel our .w.18. 
en En oil er Hoa . 

NOI\onsr lIince.. in South Carolina a clel'lJYlDllll A gentleman aamed Collinabome was eltflClUlJ GIl 
WJI uI Il tbI eol iarl 0 OIU W. I we I f th bo elf 00 He as 'ill 
COIIIIIIIUJded 10 go ad ~h 10 the Nioevitee.-Aner cut down immedIAtely, and hlB bowels ~ IDIO the 
1Ied'-'lin( Ii--' p tI:- aw c """1eQ -cec' f f- w ich '"1118- W 80 r--edil- do tha wIM-
~~ 10 t..~ cmMnl co ma. ...... he 8ltc...-d. (....'00 her an ec De IIt_ ODI II b..._1 ( 
• ~ like tbuDder, that IIUIed thtouah the CODjEre- _ the words of the historian, Stow,) he apake, and 
C Iikl lID ICtl .. ,'id tl nI. Jd,' 1M, _ _ "." 
..... beref" 'I"IIen _ a JIeIl1'9 ~t whose name 
.. -.. 'lid aL'ok'- bir'"1lf .-'Ied '""lOll, '-1ar-':. 
IIII} ..... ...d 1I....»og.lp . \1._te _______ , 
willi bia broadeIt I(rin I11III best bow, very readily.an. 
... "Il lbe De, .. 

I ill it ,hi ~iC lIa DOC 10 "8: 
ClalDlta a dull ..... warm OnllOt to .... :'? 
Moufl-weu in an vgnment .. i' -'lCef" it, , , 
I ph 10pi ," Vir lao ngf odI .a 

tis .. :" do ith ell_oat ,JDd.._JI ..DIU..-
ner a ea .. ,or which you .,. to he inevitable, uw....in-
cd,.. 10 4 :ou Ie iIUI r ueI ,pp 
cauoa. 
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0" The foUowiu bumorvae dair a~ in a 
l.oodoa Maauine ihortly after iDteU~ce bad been 
reo.wei of die dWutroIl8 expedition 10 MOIIOO), I 

TIUII .ABmI TO .4).COWt7r,ii 
BonalJll,l1e be woald llet out 

}o'or a IUmmer exoul'lion 10 M~I 
The fields we1'll1"'flll and the .y wu blue I 

Morbleu! Parbleu! I 
What a pleeant eJCUJ'Iion 10 MoNow. 

}'Olll handred thw.nd men and mot1l, 
Heigh ho, for MolCow ! 

There 11'81'11 MaJwhaIa bydozell8and Dukes bytheecore, 
PriOeel a few, and Kiop one or two. 

While the fields are IO~ and the _, 10 blue, 
Morbleu! Parb1eu I 

What a pI~t 8J[CUnIioo 10 MolICow I 
There wu Junot and AUgIIfeIlu, 

Heich b!), for Moecow I 
Dombrow_, and PonialO~-,". 
<ieDera1 RaDo and Empet'!lr Nap, 

Nothing would do. 
WbiIe the 8eJda were 10 ~ &lid .y 10 bhte, 

Morbleu! Parbleu! 
.But they mUBI be marched to Moecow. 
But then the tw..ianB they turn'd 10, 

All on the road to I\loecow, 
!lap had to fight hie way aU through, 
TIley could figbt but they could not parley vou .. 
But the fields were ~t ~d the 8k, wu biDet 

Morbleu. Parbleu I 
And 10 lie got 10 Moecow. 
'fI!q _d. the place too hot for him. 

}<'or ~ IPt fire 10 MOICOw i 
To get thin hall coat him mOCll ado, 
Ancf then no better eour. he k_, 
While the fielcU were ~ and the .y wu blue, 

Morbleu! Psrbleu! 
Tbno 10 mllrch back Ri sin from l\tOICOW. 
The RuS8iao8 they stuck close to him. 

All on tbe road from Moscow; 
There was TormllJOw and Gomalow, 
And all the others that end in OlD; 
Rajefsky and NoverefSky, 
And aU the others tbat end in e(&ky; 
Schamsebeff, Souchosoneff, ana Scbepeleff, 

And aU the otbers that eod in t{f. 
Wssiltscbecoff, KOBlomaroftj ana''i'heoiliokoif. 

And all tbe others that ena in off' 
1tfilnrsdovitcb, aod Jaladovitcb, noJ Karatchkowitch, 

And all the others tbat end in irck i 
OscharofIsky, and Roatoffsky, KnzatrchkoRsky, 

And nil the otbers tbat end in offilcy; 
And last oC all all Admiral enme, 
A terrible man with a terrible name, 

A name which you aU must know very well, 
Nobody enn speak nnd nobody can spell; 
And Platoffhe played them off, 
And Markoffhe mark.'d tbem of!; 
And 1'utchkoffhe !ouch'd them off, 
And Kutusolfbe cut them off, 
And Woronzoffhe worried them oft 
And Dochtorolf he doctor'd them otl~ 
And Rodinoffhe Bogg'd them off. 

They IItllCk clOIIII to them with aU their miaht, 
~ were on the left and on the NE 
OehlDd and before, and by day &lid Diehl! 
NIIp would rather parley _ than i 

But pa~ yo. wOukl DO more 0, 
MOrbieD I ParhIeu I 

For they """r'd lIIo.caw ! 
And then came on the Croll and mow. 

All on the rwd from Moecow ! 

The Emperor Nap I'oUJld u be Wlllft 
That he wu not quite Omnipotent; 
And WOI'II8 and wone the weather grew. 
'The fieIda were 10 white &lid the ., 10 bllll!t 

Morbleu I Ventrebleu! 
What a terrible jObrney from Moecow I 
The deYil take the bindmoatt 

All on the road from MOIICOW ! 
Quoth Nap, who thouallt it lllball de!igbt, 
To fight all !lay and to rr- all niabt, 
And 10, not knowing what Idlle to 00, 
When the 6eIda were 10 wbite and tbe .,10 blue, 

MorbleD! ParbIea! 
He tIIOle a.way, I telll'ou true, 
All by himeell from Mo.cow. -THII: ... ATIII 0 ... THO ..... BBOWIf, 

IItOIJl.utD. : 
8Iunitirtt cAe folly'; Itttilll .. au1&," .u tie nil~· 

.. acu lItteirdiftl tAer_ t 
A ehoemaker wu Thomu Browu. 

But he'd no work 10 do-
And 10 one nip!, hill car. 10 drown 

Our friend Tom Brown aot 6Ztu t 
And u he ItrOTe hill homo to gain, 

He chtmc'd a POll to meet;-
The contact wu a lOurce of pain

And Brown filii in the .reel. 
A friend who all' pcl9r Tom M.Il down. 

To hill ~anee Sewl 
.. HeW. helP !,' _criee Tom "my name • BrtIIIIII

Mi hIaci is bid and wa!" 
"Ob. Thomu Brown," aid Tomm,'B&ieDd, 

.. Who'd have thought thia of you 7 
Quick mend your COIII'II8 !-mnJL wllat an eM 

AU 1IUCb, at lac come IO!" 
Nuw Tom 1IIIf.rd hot, but he'd !lOt piMd 

Ria vadent.JIIIi", )'et-
,t'or thowrh hie fiiend HnMi ~ mueh paiDId, 

He Ieftllim in the IIreet. 
"Pra, help DIll up! I want DO mora 

Of lOur ad. I" Tom aid 1 
"I ne er IJ1Ide lOCh a elip beio",

Since I haft .u,.e,. made. 
.. Y 011 know\ if in tbis t!I:Ille -I'm fw.u, 

And cannot move a fe«. 
M7 wife will lOon mde !1i1 earalOUDd, 

And It,.. ine well, to 600c P' 
His faitbl_ friend left Tom 10 gaze 
Ott!'~ worlds and ak, j 

Tbo~~'!.om. "I'd not have beenlO WID. 
If I d not got 10 liB! !" 

"Before I heIp," a ~ qiee, 
. .. Your name and trade I'd Ieam." 
Quolh Tom, "The --f( ..... ",. 

Are,Iir, WI!! IOU _,,,.." 
" And if I help 1°U up, air no~ 

Will IOU ~ ~ mellow r" 
"I~ Bir,l do, cries T~ .. how. 

I'm but a A.lf.-l'd fellow! 
"tl!IOn ~ word, I ~I qajJe ..... 

That th.8 thif!g did. 1JItIU': 
Ob, help me !-I can't acir a 1"1, 

If '!wu to aYe my /Ill! 
He help'd poor Tom upoh his feet ; 

And aatbe1 waIk'tl. Tom wnma 
Ilia bUIll., aDd thoaltrt of bIowa !ie'd "'

Whea IIoaIe--My 1001 is __ 
And if I ... iGrM I'fI!I .nt1 !'IV .u. 

And if I've btItdI'l cAe job. -
The tale', not '-I, but ftI1lbort, ........ "" •• 

80 pIeue fo'live ~ -- -
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OR GEMBOF 

'nIe poet'. IIYlI. in a fiDe plueMy rolliog, 
Doth glance &om heaven LO earth, from eanh to heavelr; 
And, 88 iJna&ination bodiea forth 
The forme of lbinp uokuown, the poet'a pen 
Turns them LO shapea, aud gi.ea LO airy nothiog 
A local habitation aad a name. 

No. 6.] PBILA.DELPBu..-,;nll~E. [1834. 

TIIB PAIllY I.LB. 
• 1' .. O. OOOD'ICIL 

L 
In the far off' _ tbete ie many a sprile, 
Who I'eII8 by day, bUI awakea at nighL 
I. hidden c:avea where m00811ll'l rreello 
When the IIUIl ie hildJ. tbeee apec:uee .Jeep. 
}'IOIII the Poce or nOon, theyllhrink wiib dread, 
AId bide tDid the boDel of lb. i~l' dead. 
Where tile IIIIIf ill huDd. and the lipt ill dull, 
la the hoUow tube aud whitened akiill, 
l\e1 much in feu or in whiapera wail, 
!'.dIe linprio, night\ and lbe lomina gale. 
Bat It neniide, when tile shore is dim, 
AIr1 bobWing wrealhl with the billow. -im, 
1\ey rile 00 the wing of the lreehened breeze, 
ADlfftit with the wind o'er the rolli~--. 

At III1IU1Ier eve, a. I eat on the clttl; 
II1IIIked, .... pe like. dll1'ky .kiff, 
Thai t eltimmed tbe brine, toward the rocky shore

heIId , voice in the IUrge'. roll'-
I •• , form in the flellhing IIPTeY, 
AtII "bile U1III beckoned me away. 

II. 
~-:..;.'" the tide we Wellt topther, 

.... ~ mitt and stormy weather. 
A~. _Y, o~ tbltlonely Wirer, ""..m,. of ~ like llhadowe _ 8ew, 
~.1III*iI·mid __ of wreek and llilughter. 
'lLTIiat eQme frollltbe blackened wavee to Tiew. 
.':..~ lIbip to the aaIe _ left, 
~.driftiac-_and tbe vacant beat, 

w~,==:1 t'" :~s;.t! 
~I~ _ and IIh&de and s:onny Wtether, 

• - !light __ t to the icy Pole, Aal_ on the roeb we 11000 together, 
ADa _ the oceaa WoN UI roll. 

li~lIIDOII __ doW1I OIl the hermit -,' 
!(o ~ beacon iIlamined the ahora, 

No ~ on tIiiI __ , 110 light on the lea, 
...!!~~ ill the ear but lbs bt1Iow'. roar. 
""' - WIle "!II br;pt, u if lit with peuI8, n!: .!t~_ tI!!oa O!i il' boaom p1a,ed; 
Iailw~~led ~ foamy whirlli, 

- ___ or their spon wu mide, 
il 

Or milduy wbalea throuidt the crystal dashed, 
And" upw.rd sent the rar Ilittenol ".Y, . 

'nil the darkened sky with the .adiance flaabed, 
And pictured in glory the WIld array. 

m. 
Ha. tbou _ the deep in tbe moonlight beam, 

lte wave like a maiden'. bosom _cUing 1 
Hut thou _ the 818r1 in the water's ~m, 

AI ifite depth. were their holy dwelling 1 
We met more beauliful_nee that night, 
. AI we elid Ilong in our IjIiric.car, 
Yor we croeeffi ,lie South ~ Ind, ere .he liaht, 

W. doubled Cape Horn on, lIloooli"lr etar. 
In our WI, W8 810PDed. o'er a moonlit iIIe, 

Which the faim nad built in tbe lonely lei 
And the IUri epirit'. brow _ bent with a lO1i)(', 

AI we lllzed throucb the miet 01 their ~ry. 
'The ripplt'll that _. to tbe pebbly 1II0re, 

O'er ah('\ls of purple in wDnton.- played, 
And the whispering .sephyra IWeet odOur8 borp, 

From TOfIe!I Ihat b100uied amid lilence and abade. 
In winding grottos, with ge_ an bright. 

Soft millie uembled &om hlrpe UIIIIeCD, 
And fair forme IIlided on winlls ofJicbt, 

Mid foreet8 of frapallCf', and '°alliee of ~ 
There were voices of gladnees the bean to beguile, 

And ilances ofbeauIY too fond 10 he true-
For the BUrf sprile ~hriekcd, and the Fail)' 1eIe, 

By tbe breath of the tempest wlseweptfrom our view. 
Then the howling gale o'er the billow. lUfhed. 

And trampled the aca in ita march of wlath; 
Prom IC~ c10uda the red lighming guabed, 

And thnDdtira moved in their bluing pllh. 
'Twu a fearfqJ niiht. but IIIf ahadowy Inide 

Had a voice of ~ u we rode on the pie, 
For we .w alar a ehip on lhe 1idI!. 

With a boImdinw cou_ and a rtultalliL 
Ja dart- it _,like a .o~ bUd, But allOther mip it met on tbe __ "ttbock_ ~t DO more we ....... 

For diet' boch weot down to their..- .... ! 
We .. ...a OR the 1IIi!q 1rinI of the 1IOnp, 

Ala rudy' ftuh lit the &oe .. the deep. 
And lUr in ita boIoqa fuIl.~ a "na 

W'81W.ingillll down to itllileDt ..... 
Another tlubl and tbeJaeetned to Nit, 

In ___ IIIVIIPIt on !be Soor of tile tile 
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BDOl'f-TBB 8.lR0l'!ET'. BRIDa. 

The lover and 10\-ecJ, the, wt!I8 brent to Ine., THE BA.BOWET'fI .aIDE. 
The mother and babe, they were side !If aide,; 

The leaping waves clapPed tbeir bllDd. in JOY, Pr_ a. Diary ., • r..c. ~ 
And glO8ma of gold witb tbe watel1l flow., 

But tbe peace of the lIIeepel1l knew no aUoy, Never wu II16II married under -1IIIII!icioIII! eire 
For all w8Ilaushed in their lone abode. cumetancee than Sir Henry Rarleiab. Himlelttbe 

~ndant of an ancient hOUle,a ibea~ 
IV. ~r ola apendid fortuue; hia bride the tu. 

On, on, like milDiPt visions, we~, Bower in the faMi1yofadiatinpiellednobleaan;aeI, 
'l'he atorm above, a the IIJI1Ie below, here were e1emeolll of hiah ba~ wananliJ!g the 

A.nd IIhriekin, lorme ewopt by on the bJaIt, eonlll1ltuletione of the _"trOop! of frienda" wIiO, by 
Like demons ~inl{ on erranda of woe. tbeir preaence, added ec1ct to the im~ napIiI& 

My .rit88nk, for aloft In the cloud, "Heaven bleaa thee, sweet Anne"" lObbed the ..... 
A 811Jr ...... J on the whirlwind flew, ble~ her father, folding bie da~ inbilua, 

And I knew that the billow mUlt be tlui ebroad 81 Sir Henry advanCed to conduct luir to his 1111~ 
Of the noble lIhip and her p)\autcrew. chariot; "may &bee be tbe lut teel1l thou wilt baft 

Her aide waa atripad witb a lielt of whit.. occuion 10 iIbed!" The blllllhing girl could lIIIke DO 
And twenty guna from each batle~wned, rep/,r. and linking her arm in that of her buebaad,a., 

But the lightning came in a eheet of Wltb agitation, und allllUBt inaenaible of die aDl 
And the towering anile in hBfolds were wound. bands thutebook hel1lin J1IIIBing,lIU8'ered him to IeId 

Yllin, vain Wll' the lIhout, that in battle rout, her IIaro~ the throng of guesIIJ above, aDdIi_a( 
Had rung .. a knell in the ear of the foe, be-favoured laequeYlloolow, to the chariot waiting 10 

.'or the bunting deck W81 heaved from the wreck, conduct "the haPIIY pair" to a rollllUltic ftlIicIenCe a( 
_'-nd the lIky W81 bathed in the awful Riow! Sir Henry', in Wal .. The IBOlD8IJt _were ..... 

The ecean Mook. illl oozy bed, the stepe were lIhut uP::-tbe door c~ Sir IIenrJ 
Aa the --ninl!' IOUnd to the CIIlOP1: went, hastilf waved a final iuIieu to the COmp8UJ' tIIroDIiDI 

And a thou88Dd fires like meteors lIhea the windows of the drawing.room be bad jUllt qaiiied: 
Tbeir light into the 1CI!IIiDI--" the~ .. cncked their 'fIhirJe. tmd awa, iIIIIIed 

A moment they gleamed, then 88nk in the roam, the Cbariot.and.four,lIIIIidat the cbeerJ.-1iD« of the 
And the dnrltn_ 8We~ o,'er the lor.leoua ,Jare- oou-

Tht'y lighted the mariner down to tbOlr home, _"~ ita . 118 throbbiaa cbarae 
AllClleli tltem allllleepilll in atillnea there ! To balcyoo ~.tt 

V. Sir Rent")'" character contrasted ~,in IOIIIe 
ThE! Btnrm is hllllilt>d, and my vi.ion ia o'er, re&pI!CIIJ, WIth that of bia lady. Hia urbanity wu tiJIc. 

'I'he IIDn l;1rite changed to a foa!DY wrenth, tured with a certain reserve, or raW metanchoIy, 
The night is deepened alonglhe ahem!, which lOme considered tbe eficta at an early and .. 

And I thread ~ way o'er the duaq beath. vera devotion to ItudYi and otbe~perhaps more tnIIr, 
But often agRin I Bhall go to that clin; of a conlllitutional teooOllcy inherited from hillmotfl; 

And ICek for her form 011 the ftubinR tide, ere There _ much BUbdued ene!lD' _ill hit c\wlc. 
Jo'or I know abe will come in her airy Bkiff, ter, and,ou could not fail, under all his ~~ 

And oyer 1M _ we eban IWifUy ride. demeanou~ to obllerYe the strupp of talent .... 
• ambition. '1.lIy Anne, on tb8 collU'U1, ~~.u 

Froa tbe Satard., J'lnniq Pwt. aprlghlm.- and frolic. 'Twu like a IUllbeam .... ~ 
THE LA-IT WOaolOIl' ByaOM. cloOO brolll-ht together; tbeone,inahort,"L'AJ!ecJo: 

"11IIIIIIl1IIeep now," dle IDlIIIIIUJ"'d lOund, the other, "IIPeJlllerGlO." The qualilieaofOlCh .... 
Hurur on the driog Poot's bNllth, calculated to atlemper thoee of the other, allerDllll1 

.'-nd i.. eIeaed liiIa were almoet boUnd. inatigaring and friahteoing; and who woUld DOt pe-
By tile coW. wreath of death. t1icate a 1laPP1 and 1tanii0oi0U8 union of ,. e.l. 

ThIi Itllltre of that eye waB fteIl- tre~!ontha after their ..... m. .... the 111..- coap!e" 
Preaa'd by the heavy, eIam!DY brow, med'" ha'-~--"" ........ ' And half releaeed from earth he IBid retu to town, aner ving trnvented an n:teDII'ftl 

I pdrtion of the Conllnent. LSdy Anne looked ~ 
In gentle tones," mUBt llieep now." lier, and her _pirita were mure buo~t and ~! 

That cold, and unexplllIIIIive eye than ever. 8Iie hlld a~rently tranlferred DOt a ...... 
Once.1igbted on the brave to peace' of her vivacity into ber hUBbaDd'1I more traDq1Ii1 ~ 

And that Blill voice, once raised on high, perament: h.. manuere exhibited a bri.u.. -
The triumph 1OJ1&8 of Greece. JOlOUBD- which none of hiB friends bad mJI'= 

"W 81 abe, the lOVed one, lingering near, lea in him before. During lbe whole of the tile"'" 
Tbe aharer of hiB earlf \'ow- "wa1On, " Lady Anne revelled in eqjoJlllll!t, ..... 

That be might whillM!!' IU her ear of her hUeband-tbe centre 01 th~ gaJety aDd ~ 
Hie dyina worde, "I mUIII Ileep now 1" .-the liar of fallhion Her "., at Court __ 

Unheard '- _, tboae MlCeIIlB "I~ mOlt ftatterina of the cia,. It _ ~11r ta1kerI 0' 
."7. _aMd L!.- tIw thelanauid elegan~ the liBtleil itltid"tO_OI 

Unbeedlid r.-:- II1II lat. Ina , royallY, hail been quicUaed into IOl116tbing like" 
~o ·gentle wife, to bid !arewelL a.-arance of intel'll8l, fta the fair bride bo_ ~ 

No chiW to imoodl hie bed or death. r",- h Ii I . ,_..1 10 I d "-- tWICI 
No forma ofkindred -oulla, or 10:'\0 iI, In t e grace u atht .... e 01 '1a ~Dtf. ~UIIII or . 

b, I I bad Ibe aaliafactiOll of meetmg with her 
Around hie couc w_ - to w; -in pu~n chal'llling viva!;ilJ_ll lIP! •• 

But Blranger e8I1I, anti ~ ed by crowdaofftatte~ll one WOuld"ft~ 
1I .. ""ia lIIIhlt"", "I ... ,,.. _.tt . her nearly intoxicated WIth their Jnlrarit . 

• LELIA. 'What a 8W88l amiIe!'-'How ~IIJI _~-
'R .. "..., what a ~e nect1'';''Ah/ ~ iI· 

MOUL ~ .. -No moral ~ODl are 10 low, that Harleigh!'--'Seen lAd): AnDel OIl! jGat!er 
bl_a It- ot the IBIfIab i their'. is the WOI1It of abe JDO-.ther&-that lauPinI \adf in ..:=.~~ 
_4iabtedn , tIw of tb8 bean. IIJIIIIinI the JoieDcbAIlIbtMdorOil iIw ....... 
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'1'11& BUOI'ET'. BaIDE. 

.... 1111.' 'WhIt! it tkt lAdy Anne, I\OW waltsiDg 
with Lonf -1 Wbat a 8IIJlerb foot and ankle!
Wbat a sylph it ill/' Sucb was the bell.room tiule 
tattle that _ accoml8nied Sir Henry and bie lady 
ill JlIIIIIioI tbroucb the JIlIIZe8 of a London II8II8On; ani! 
I doubt not the reader would bave joined in it, could 
be beft lIND L.dy Anne! Should I attempt to pl'Hllnt 
her bodily beforo him, M would BUs~t me oC culling 
the ~Iee or tbe noveli., while 1 should Cceltbat 
aier in I had /"ailed. He ehould bave seen for him. 
.. the !iJrbtoCpuBion-of feeling and thought--that 
IIIone in lief er--tbe beaUteDu. serenity tliat rei~. 
ed in her ariatocratic brow-'in all her gC8wrc9, dlgTlJly 
.... Ioft!' 'I1aeN ie a pictIW oC a young lady b.y Sir 
JOlima Reyoolde that baa been sworn to by hundred. 
u the image oC Led.!. Anne; and it is one worthy of 
die ara.'s pencil Not the leut characteristic trait 
IIJoat her, was the ftIrilIde with whicb ebe acknow. 
Weed ber!emloC Sir Henry, dilplaying it on all oc· 
_0_1'1 

'Loob oC reverent fondo-.' 
dlat lliIdained coocea1ment. And 10 it was with the 
Baronet. Eacb wu the other', pride and content
DIe aud both were the en'Y oC eociery. Ah, wbo 
coakllook upon them, and believe that 10 dark a day 
... tocome. 

ID doe time Sir Henry cump\eted the extensive ar. 
~ta for bia town reaidenee; and by the ~ 
IiDg oC the elJllUing winter, Ledy Anne found heiielf 
at the '-I of aa noble an eetabli8bment u her hean 
ccdd dellire. The o'-!uioue morning Jl!it!ta soon 
termed with aCCOUllta of lit dmnere; and of the baIIa, ,-, -rue. and COIHIerItl.wn. «iven by Ibis new 
~ of the ewming hoor." Sir Henry, wbo repro. 
IIiIted hie coanty in Parliament, and co~ntly bad 
-....r eaIIe ~it time-for lie was rather diePoeed 
to be a "wo . member-let hie lady have it aU 
'- owia WlIf. e mintled butlitt1e in her pities; and 
.... he did it wu eVident tbat bia tho!ilhta were 
_. __ that be rather tolerated than eqjoJed them. 
Be aooD .tded into the babitudes oC the man of pol .. 
.., fiIIbimI, ae1dom deYiatiag from the track, with 
all its abeorbiOl ueociatione, bounded by the House 
IIId ~ lUIIk.rocu of meny a woman'sdo. 
lIItIICie!Jeppioe.! In short, Sir Henry-man of Cub
.. lIS he __ aomewbat of a eharacter, and 
_ Ii- ample credit for Iporting "the eccentric." 
Hit J.-JlIJelII were lllUt.ed by .. digJJity that often 
'- info aIIIIOIIC lllriy abruptneee; whiCh, bowevel 
_ euiIy carried to the account oC lIII'ferB political 
IIIdieatioD and ab8traction. Towarde bia lieautiful 
Wile, bo_~! be ~ .. demeanoor of unifunn 
~ ItIlJe could I\Ot Corm a wiIb Ihlt he did 
DOt eonsn ~naIly endeavoor to IeCUI'e her the tnealll 
of 1Er&Iifyi~: Cooiidering tbe Dumber an9 imjlOrtauee 
(t/ .. jJnbtic engapmeI!tI, many wondered that he 
eoeId _em.- to be 80 often lIND aecomponying her 
ill ridet in and about the Park and eIeewbere; but 
wt.coaId_ 

'The IICrilice alecUon would Dot yield.' 

depreaion. Obeemltion lOOn fiaIteIIed her keen eyes 
upon the Lady Anne, and detected occasional cloud" 
upon ber general joyouscountenauce. Her brip;ht eye 
waa often ladeD wilh aoxiety; the colour of her cheCk 
varied; the blandneee aod clieerfulneee of ber manner 
gaTe place to frequent abruptoellll, petulance, and ab
sence; ~mptOma, th~ wbich lOOn lIet her frieDtb 
~_ml8thaaing, Bod her ~cQu!linlance 8JleC.uloting. 
Wbenever thll IOn oC eDQUll)' 18 roused, charity tilU, 
asleep. Sbe never eeemeCi at ease, it waa BIIid in her 
bwoband's preeence-bia depanure aeemed lhe sigulll 
for har returning gaiety. SualJ,!{e to .y, ('ach seeinfd 
the coDIICioue aource oC the otber', anxiety aod ap. 
prehension. Eacb bQd been detecled cutiRi furlive 
gJancea at the olbar-trackliDg one anotber', motiOIl8, 
and listening, even, to one another', convenalioD; 
and lOme went 80 tilr u to Ufen that eacb bad been 
observed on BUcb OCCasuiODl to tum lUIldenIy pale. 
What could be the matter? E,ery body woridered; 
no one knew. Some attributed r.beirch8nged depon. 
ment to the exhaustion consequent upon late 
houre and excitemenl; a rew hinted the probabil. 
ity oC a la!!Jily-many whispered thai Sir Henry 
-some tbat lAdy Anne-gambled.-.Olber~, ogain, in
sinuated that eacb had 100 ~ood 0 cause to bf' ,i1 •• alis
lied with eacb other's fidelity. When, bowen", :t got 
currenlly reported that a leller was onc evrllillg ~:\ r:t 
to Sir Henry at hie club, which blanched hIS fnc r nntl. 
shook hie head III he rend it-that bis whole manner 
wudisturbed Cor days afier, and thai be even obsen
ted bimaelC from a grand debale in the houlIC-·an oc
cuion on wbich he wos !!pCCially pled.&ed to support 
bie party-ouriOlity was at once beightened and be
wildered. Tbeol againt it was undeniable that tbcy 
treated one anOIDer with the Ulmosl tendemC5S-uallll 
_unequivocally. Lady Anne, however, daily exhibited 
qmploma 01 increuing diSQuietude; !lie JUBtle Jilded 
from her eye, the colour from her cheek-her vivacity 
totally diaaweared- eIIe no lODger even affecled il . 
"How thiD Ibe gets!" waa an exclamation heard on 
all bandI. They were _n Ieee ''''9IIently in aociely; 
and even when iliey did enler intO II, 'lwU ovideDdy 
an intolerable burdeo.-Sigba were beard to -.P!' 
from lA4t Anne; bar ~ uecuiooaliy 611ed wltb 
teare;and It wu Dotieed, Ihat onobleniP& Sir Henry 
watebiojr her-which was often the ca.e:....he JMde 
violent efforts to recover her composure. Thua in 
teara one evenin~, curiosity wu lCrained to the 111-
m_ when Sir HeDry approached ber, bowed BmODg 
the gentlemen wbo were propoeilll to dance with bar, 
drew ber ann within bis, and, with lOme trepidation 
oCmanner\ quiued the room. 'Good BeaveD! wbat 
call be bebiJJd the scenea? tbou~bt 6fty difrerent pen
pie who bad WI~ this exllJbitioD. 

'Afraid they lead a wolUl Iiittoptber,' aid one. 'I 
never thought)hey would .nit one IIDOther,' wu the 

rer1ion my IOUI,' Iimpered a eickly ICion oC nohllit" 
, 'Iia an odd tbioi to .. y~t-but-gad, I do believe 
I can explain it all! Harleigh, IluiOw lata to lee 
her dance with me-whew!' 

'Haven't you aen ber turn pale, .nd aeem quile 
Some there were, how81'8r, who ere long imagined lick at bean, when Ihe has nOliceil bim ta1killi 10 

t1!erdetected a moodme.;an irritability; a restiessneee; Mia -r w'-d an old Dow.r, whuM daugllter 
I1f Wbich bia political ~gernenta afforded no trufJi. bad attempted 10 join in lbe race for the &ronet'. 
eient expIanatiODL Thtiy spoke oC hie sudden 6ta of band? Tbeee, and a thousand othera, were Questions, 
~ and the agitation he dilplayed f)n beiDg stan. binw. and innuendoes bendied about everywhere duo 
IetI from them. What could there be to disturb bim? ri!ll die remainder oC the _n ; IOOD after the clOIe 
... be nmniJIg beyond bie income te eoppiy bill ladf'. of wbicb Lady Anne brought her buaband a "IOn and 
eara~ wu he offended at any lightoeee or 10. heir;" and u lOOn as circuDJ8laoces would permir, 
diIaeUOn of which abe mil:ht baTe been guilry? bad bto the whole eetabliebrnent was ordered out of .town-
Ii- credenoe 10 any oC ihe bundred tales circulated and Sir Henry and hie lady: lit off no one knew 
III aociety of fJVfIry womln eminent in the lIout tOIl? wbither. It wa. ~t1, iIieeovered, however, that 
_he einbarruei!d with tbe COOl!!QUellce of lOme d3 they were spending the BUmmer in a ~uealerod 18r1 
P.OIitica1 moTe? No one could teIli hut many lIlIlrk of Switzerl:ind. At an advanced period of the autumn 
iIIe iDcIeuina iatlicatione of hi! cH.atiafaction they returned to London; and the little that wu _II 
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of them in aoc;ety served to eow that their conti- hia letter had led me to upect. Oa I-.oh~ the ... 
nental IOjourn had worked Iitde or no change in pies, which Blood open, the ~ leaped i10W11" 
eith~ve that Lad, Anne, since her accouchement, IDIIlant the ~ ho~ could be 1Il0pped, ~ 
_ far more delicate in health then .-.1 under limi- the caniaae-door, aDd with a !'I!!PCdid bOw iiIfiinDId 
lar circulD8tances. Rumour and apeculation were me that die Baronet beqed I would ':,f:l at die 
BUddenI, revived by an emaordinary move of Sir gates. or couree I a~U1Mced, and up die 
Henry'&-1e broke. up, at a moment', warnin" hia avenue to the hoUle, fuB of amal8lllellt al the appmat 
extensive town etIIabli8hment, and withdrew to a beau- myarery which was UIroWil about 1!11 movemen... 1 
tiful manlion about ten or twelve milea distant from al!Cended the epread~ ItepI which led to the ... 
the metropoJi&. Strange u wu BUch a atop. it had door, and _ Jlul!hed It .n without 8JICO\IIIIeriIr 
the effect, probabl, contemplaled by the BaiOnet, of an, one. On ~g the bell, however, an elderly .. 
quieting curiosity, 8'IOon al the hulibub occasioned by not very neatly diea8ilcl female made her appeanIlIlI
the removal ofits cauae, had _lied. In the yonu of and uked ~ with a I'8IPeCtfuI curtlY, wllelb.l!IJ 
J.ondon Pleuure and dilBipahOn, who can think of ob. name _" Dr. -." 00 beilll aDlWered in .. 
jecte no lonl."' present to provoke ~uiry1 One affinnative, abe laid that Sir .BalY. wu ~ fOr 
Ibinl wu obYiOUli-that Lady Anne's fiamily were or me in a room ~oiniD& and irnmecIiatel.J led the ~ 
nffeCted to be. in the dark about the ICource of ber to it. I tho!JIh! it lliniUlar enough thai DO male • 
dilquietude. The old peel whOle health wu nptdly mestic mould have hiiheno made hiB appearaIICIt
declinil!l, had removed to bia native air, in a reBlote knowin( that in town Sir B~ keP-l an UIIl11U111r 
pan of Ireland. Several ofbia dalllhtera, fine, fashion- lalP reUnue of euch gentry. I th.t, a!eo. that I 
able women, continlled in town. It _ whispered perceived IOmethiDII: un~ DOt cmi'y in the COtIJI1I. 
that their yiaitB to Sir Henry" hlld been coldly dia- nance and manner 01 the feinaIe who had ........ 
couraged : Ind thll8, if 118Cf88y and I'eClusion were the my 1IUDIIIIOna, but ot the lfOom wbo a&teDdetl1lll hal 
objects aimed at by tbe BarOnet, he apparently IllCo lown. I W"lOOn, however, in the ~CI of ... 
ceedecl in atleinin« them. Baronet. The room wu .m- ana loir,"liI. 

I may observe, tblt during the)l!lriod above referred niBbed in a!llJle of apleadid elegance. Se'ftial '-
to, _nl enquirieB hed been made of me concerning atetuea, and Valuable paintings graced the COI'D8tII ad 
the topics in question, by m, !l8tient ... and o~ e~ topthor with a noble IibnUy eontainigJ, I~ 
who IU~ that a folmer plI!fe.-iPnaI acquaintance think, Beveral thollllUld yolumea. Beron I baG .. 
witb the Baronet,lIlight tboun it waa, gave me lOme to cut more than a cunory moe arouud JIll!, if 
initiation into the myaterieB 01 hia conduct. Buch, I Henry iIIued from a door al die funher utremily If 
need 1wdI.r a~, were ~ 1 .".. utterly unable to the lim!)" and advancing ~ to ~ Itbook l1li " 
aDlWer. Sir Hary, t1ieugh a polite,.".. at all times the hand willi cordiality. Be wore a SO".. PIlI! 
a diatant, DDCommunicative man: alld had he even velvet ~..g~ ~ hiallbin coDara __ tiimII 
been o~ we came but Beldom into P!lraonal down. I thOngla! I bad DeYel' _ a finer fiatue ar, 
contact IIince bt8 maniap. 1 therefore abarecI; inetead more exprellive coun~ latter,~, 
of atill,ing, the prevalent curiolity reepecting hia clouded with m~led lIlerDneBI and anxiety. 
movements. .. Doctor," laid b!'t condocting me to a -I, II I r.I 

It wuleteln the evening of the 25th of April 181-. greatly obliged by thIS jII'Ompt attention .::.= 
that a letter weI put into my ~ bearing on the _h~ however, I tear mulll have . . 
envelope the worda "Priftte and coilfidentW." The you. Have you bieakfUled'l" 
frank wee by Sir Benry Barleigh, and the letter, .. Y_but II!Y drive bu ~ my ... 
wbich aIao we. from hill\ ran thUII. Let the reader afreeh-Ithink I could DOt reeia& a capo! cbocoIIIe.ar 
illJllgine IDf. astoniahment ID pe~~ co&e." 

.. Dear Doctor --: My tra carriege.and." Ah:-aood! l'm happy to hear it. Perhipl-
four will be at your door to.morrow morning at be. you will permit me to taKe a tum roaod the DnIen
tween nine Ind ten o'clock, for the ptll'pc;lBe of convey. ind then we will join Lady Anne ill the .... ~ 
ina you down to my hollle, about ten nillee nom town room'l"-I_teIL There WUlllDlethi!ll Barried
-where your toemces are required. Let me implore hie manner and pe~ory in billOne-1 Ill. ~ 
lOu not to permit Iny enga~ment--ilhon of life or wu something that agitated)lim, and waited for .... 
i1e11th-toar.dinyourwlyofcomingatthetime.1.8nd ~ withintereat. In amolDlllt ornro..~ 
in the mode I have pl"8lllimed 10 POint out. I our were walking ~ in the prden. wbicb we hid 
pretII!IIce-lJelieve me!-iI required on malleT!! of entered through a ... door. 
apecial ulpllt'y-oo-you will permit me to add-of "Doctor," aid Sir Henry in a low tOIl!!t "I Jt:,. 
lI]Jf!Cial coitltltmct!. 1 may lIate, in a word, that tbe BeIIt for 1<1U on a moat melancholy errand to-daY;""1 
ollect of ,oar yiait is Lady Anne. 11haD, if poaaible, he _med quite qitated, and ~-ProceediDlo 
100 you an punctual, meet you on the road. m order have intinite IIltiafaction in bei!'tI able to avail ~ 
that you ilia)' be in lOme meuure prepared (or tha du- of lour eervi~or I know ~ am botll kiI!d 
ties that await you. I am, &co &C. and eltperie~ well tial?" Agaip 

HIlDY HARLEIGH. he pe'!ied. and lookod tun at me-I bowed, aod bj ... 
P. S. Pray Corgi" me if I lilY I bave opened my euriIed. 

letter for the Beke of entreating you nOI to appritoe .,." " Pallibly Su.f be... occaaIOIIaII.r heanI "'., 
~ oC the cil'ClllllllallC! of my Bending for you." ma about Anne and myeelC1-1 believe "we 

Thi' communication threw me into I mue of con. have occalio no little speculation latterly! . .I 
jecturea. I apprehended that the 8118Uing morning 8IIIiled and bowed off hia e~. "1 am CIJIII!li"I! 
wonld introduce me to lOme ICene of di81rtl!l8-end thattherehuheenlOmellOundeforit"-be~~ 
my im)gi.lIItion could IUIItClt only famiJ,. diecord u with a aigh-" and I now find the time ia ani .... ,. ..... 
the occMion. I lOon made my requisite I~. In mUllllie known-I mull eltplain it all to ~u. ~~ 
mente; and when the morning came, without haYlDg ha., I beIi"!8t. ~na1l, met U8 in aooielf, -
ehewn my wife the Baronet's letter, or g!ving her any recoliect her.la~p 'l" ~~ .... 
clue to 111}' deatination, jompod IDIO the peIl:ife8D .. Several tiJl!Cl'. Sir Ben~ 1 have a --
chariot.ancl.fout: the inllant it drew up at my dOOr- recollection of her. IncIeed"- . 
and WIllI presentlY whirled out of town at !he nto of II Did it eftt Bln"ke 'OU that there was .. ~~'r 
twelve milee an hour. I observed tbet the pennela had manab18 either in her counteDallCt or ........ -
neither crest nor IUJIPOltel8; and the colour wu not I looked at a 10. to underItand him. _.t:..or 
that of the Baronet... I did DOt meet the Baronet, u "1-llDIIUt-didywoblerreacenaiD a--'" 
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~ ill .. iiItmw?"-he COIlliDaed .eameet. 
Iy. 

.. ~ me __ I have certainly obeerYed ber 
eaIIiIIit 1anIuor and luaitude-her cheek baa betn 
~ ud her countellllDce DOW and then IBddened 
WiIb auiely. I IlUppoeed, bowever. there was no 
...-I mode of accounti!Jg for it. Sir Hemy"-I ad. 
ded with a 1IIIiIe. The Baronet" lace waa clouded 
.. alllOlDellt, u if wt::r.easure and anxiety. 

.. Ah"-be rep6ecI, . y-" I __ I uDdentand 
~ )'00 are quite milltaken-totally 80. Pray. ia 
fhac the Pl!8n1 8UpJIIIIIi1ion'l" 

II WhY-lam DOt aware ofilll beinl opread io 
10 IIIIUIJ' words; but it wu one that ItrUck tile imme. _.y_ a III1l1er of eoune." Aa 1 was epeakin,. 
I obIined Sir Renr.r. chanp celonr. 

"Doctor _It aiil he. m a low agitated voi~ 
IIUPiDg 1111 armu ifwilh inTol~11 eneqry-"We 
fJa.,. 110 time to loae. One wonl-elU, "'" word
wi! ~ alL It ia horrible tonure to· me-but I 
aaeoaceal it no Ionpr. Yoo IDUIIt be told the truth 
11-. La.!fy Anne ~! IIBe rather PI!P.
ell .... .,ke that word. He lloocl lUddenlyetin. 
IDII CO'Ienid hia face with bill banda. He ahook wilh 
~ Neither ofllllllpoke for a minute or two
.... tt.t I alm08& uncolllCio~ echoed tbe Jut 
WOld he bid uttered. 111_ !-Why.1 can ecarce
Iy Wieve III! eare, Sir Hen!y. Do Y\lU \lie the Jut 
word in illl 1iteral-i18 medfctll_ 'l" 

"Yes,ldo!-l mean that my wife ia mad-Yea! 
with ,a mad woman you are uked to lit down to 
~ I can &I8Ure yon Doctor - that the 
~ I ha""lalterlyendc.iil on this borribieaccoUDt 
!lui ~ driftn me to the lime condition! Ob 
God, what a dreadful life baa been mine for tbia lallt 
,-rer two. u I have _ thia tremendoua caJam. 
• ....m.JIy be&IlingrIJlfJ"'-

IIJ impIoied him to reatrain hie feeIiDp." 
·Yet!t yon are rigbt," eaid be, after a psoae, in which 

bellied to maeter bll emotio_"1 liave'recoftred 
1ImII£ Let UI repair to tbe breakfilat.room. For 
...... _ .. aJlP!l!lr-if yoo cen-u tboUJh no. 
~ bid ~ between 1l& Make any!inagio. 
.. ucuae you p1_ for colllina bither. Say you 
.... ceDed in by me, OD my account; fOHOr-any 
-.aiDt you Cbooae to mention. It will be lor IOU 
to watch my poor Lady Anne witb ~found attention 
4ut, of COII!IIe. not obvioUBly. I aball take an opo 
portunity, II if by cbance,-of leaYin, you alone 
with her. Alterwanla. we will concert the stepB De
_ry to tbia dreadful eme1J8DC1.. 'By the way. you 
... not e~t to _ 8IIy tbiI,wild or extravagant in 
lIerlDlllDel'. 8bewill notappeareveo eccennicjforshe 
il18Iy IrDIUded before etran~ Buab!" eaid be,ebak. 
iDr aiiC tarnID.I round pslely-"didlou hear; no. it wu 
a millalte!-AIu, how nervoUl I am become!-I 
1Ia .. ped,ect control oYer her i . but watch ber eye I' 
,*mouth-ber ere"-ha Bhuaaered; "and YIIU wi! 
bow .D! Now. Doctor, for 3'8 IBke don't 
COIIIUIit younelfj or me !" he whiape .. he regnin. 
ell the room he had quitted. He ~ for a moment 
uifto expeud a heavyBiJrb.-eIid then o~ the 
door throUgl; which he hail o~lly entered to reo 
cehe -. Uibend me into the bit aklilat.roem. ~ 
ADoe; beautiful creature; in a wbite momi!IRdrne, 
• beIide the 811ver~. a tlf readiNr thO new .. 
pgIer. 8bel88lDl:d • at _in, me, and bow. 
er DOIiteIY when Sir mentioiled my name, 
wiIfaoat o.OYina &om her _I. Her cheek waa very 
~nd theN_an ~ of~ anxiety; or 
~ llJlIII1Ibo!!aion; in her eye, which paced r8P.id
~ meto SirHeiuywbo could DOI~ca1m; his 

wullllhed:hiibaod Ulllteadr; Iifa,oice thick; __ l;;;;.;;t 
"Anl DOt youweILSir Bemy?" eaquiJed hia •• 

.... eanieatIJ II him. . 
i1-

.... better, t.".!" he ftPIied, with lID dort at 
lIIIilil!Jr • 

III fear I have dlaturbed your ladyabip in rellfilUf 
the Morning POIt. II Baid I, ulterruptin, an embalTURd 

pa~ not at aU, sir' not the laut. There iI nothing 
in it of any intereet," abe raplied, with. faint!!igb j "I 
was only lookiog over a lilly acCount oflha DUc_ 
Of--'8 lite. Do you take brellkfillst 7" addrCIB
iDt me• 

A ainirle Cup_ of tea. and a alice of this tongue, lite 
aU I shnn trouble y~ ladyship for. 1'alking, by tho 
_y.o/lileB, "I added. careleSaly. "it ia wbiipeied in 
the world that your ladyahip had token tbe ,,,ii-or 
-or-died j in abort, we are are all wond.rinlt what 
bu become of your Iadyabip-that ia, of bOtla of 
you!" 

.. Ah !" aid the Baronet. with affected eagernea.. 
II I 1UPP9Be, by the wa.1, we come in for onr &bare of 
bint aDel innuimdo! Pray. whal ill the latest COinlgr, 
doctor, from the mint of ICandal and tittle.tallle 'l" 

LadY Anne', band trembled II abe handed me the 
~ of tea I _ed her for-and her ~ aettW appre. 
heilaively on that ofber IlU8baDd. .. W by, tile ,eneral 
iulpreal!on ia, that you are p1ayip& ~ mian • 
thrope, in eotII8CI.OOIICe or lOme polffici1 pique." Sir 
B~Ia~eeda-' .. And your • too. tDTDI at.entee! I filar 
you.re DOt in the ~the brilliant apirir-which 
ilBed to cbarm the world." 
"Ind~ Doctor,l am not! 1 am one of the many 

YictiJnl'l-"or ennui." inteml~ the Baronet, quickly, fixiug 
an imperaliveefeupon hi81a!lY.I IIW with what nero 
VOU8 apprebenelon.leet she Bhoold alOrd even the cL:. 
sired corroborllion of whal he llad lold me in the ,ar • 
den. 

.. Y ~ reB, .nlli." • reWed. timidly, addi!ll. with 
a Bilb.' wonder tlte world remembera ua 80 10PI." 

.. I ha"" a note to write, Docter." IBid the Baionet 
IUddenly tr~ at the IIIIJIIe lime Plltly on my foot. 
.. which i intend to beg you will carl Y lIP to town for 
me. Willl0~ 8l[CUII me for a few mumenl.7" I 
bowed. "~Anne, I dare -,t will entertain you 
&om tbe MomUl, POBt-ba ! ha • 

She smiled fainily. I obaerved Sir Bary'. eye bed 
upon hClt'. u he abut the door, with an expression of 
agooiziDl ajlJlr8bensioo. '!'be reader may &magjne the 
peculiar feelings of embarrallllDlllllt wilh w bicli I found 
myael(al lengtll alone with .Lady Anne. ~ ilPlo. 
rant of the diiuee or speciea of her mental infirmily. I 
felt mucb at .1018 bow to abape my conveJl8.tion. As 
liar .. one couldj~ from Ippellrance. abo was aa per. 
feedy eane a81 COll8ldered myael£ I could detect no 
wildilelBofthe er._no incoherence of Ianauqe-no 
eccentricity' of deportment-no~ but an oir ot 
IoJll!lur oDd anxillly. 

.. Sir Henry ia lookin, wcU." Baid r. u be c10aed the 
door. 

.. Yo-he alwlI" 100b weU; even if he were ill, he 
would ootid 80. 

"I wish I could eincercly com[llim!lnt four )lIdyahip 
on~ Ioob, "I continued. eye .. her keenly. 

CertaiDly-IAA. been .tter llum I am It .... 
BeIIt,". niplied, with a ligb-" What Iba"" to com. 
plain ot:. bc?1!'8Yer, iI not 80 much bodily aiIiDg. aa low. 
Deal o{~ta." 

.. Your !adJahip ia not the firaa on whom a IIUdden 
aeclulion from eociety baa b.d aimilar e&cta. 'J'ben 
w':l; not return to to __ t leaat for aaeaaon 7" 

There are-reaaon.-wby I abould ~t preeent .... 
IV to cOilUnue in retiremeDt, It ahe re'p.Jied. drol!Ping 
her eyea to avoid the IfadfaIt look wiih which I re~ 
IIIlCkid tJ.m. "Il_,.,! permit me to" ~ur!adJab!p the .. 
pen of IUOh myIterioUi tenDI!" I 8IIqIIilecf, willa 
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pntle earDellllell,drawinlUlf chair nea1W to I., be. meIucholy nda R bat I eamaot .. to talk .... 
flevi", that the i~ Wllsallenglh broken. 1U\Uect. I can ..roeIy control my WiIIp!' Be 

.. I am not aware Doctor," said ebe coldly, II that I turiied Irom me and et.Ood lookiD, ibrouIb Ibe ... 
sajd anytbiDlthat ;.bould be called "'"eleN",." dow, evidently overpowered with irie' Yora ..... 

" Pardon, pardon me, my lady! I wu onll! lIDl[iollS or two neitber of lIB spoke. 
leal YOIl mig&t bllYe any eecret BOUroe of anlOOty prey. '1'he clreadM lU~t force. itllelf IJIIO!! -.' aid he 
inst on YOllr mind, and from whicb I mill!t have tbe IUddenly turDiDI ...m towardl __ 'Doctor, •• 
power ofrelieYing you. Permit me to ny, bow deepil" in Bea'fen'. DB_What ia to be done in thie tnIIJeII. 
grie'fed I am to see your lady!IiUP.'a altehid looks. I dollS emerpncy1 Let our &ret care be to JIr1I"II!'" 
n~ not diaguile the IiICt thatSir Henry isexceediugly c1oaure. llU~ conlem~1J IleCilllioo, I ... 
anXlOIhI on your lIIlCouDt"- ahid, will be ~r be in a hollow _ 

.. What! wbat! Sir Henry anxiollll-On mt account!" per,looking gloomiJr at me. I told him I ... 
abe repeated, with an niT of Dstonishment; wby, con IUCb a COIlraa would be adviaable, if DOt __ _ 
it. I~en be poni~e that I am the oiject 01 your preaent nry, and U8U1'8Cl him that be need be WIder DO If" 
"lBlt, Dr. -1 prebeneillO OIl that 1COre, for there were man, __ 

I paUlled for a momt'nt. Why mould I cooceal or rable retreata fer IIlCb pl!tienla u hi. unfonUllBle JGo 
deny_tho fact, tbought I. -wbere privacy, coriUort. amusement, IDII .us 

.. Y ollr Ia~ip ,_ arUrbt. Sir Hemy'. aoxie- lIlr¥8il1ae;.- combined. I told hial DO& 10 ... 
lies have brollgbt me hither iii. mo~. Be wW- iI'II!l of Wi 'a .rty JeIIloratioo to eociety. _ 
nae to _nain whether tour ladyabip Iiboul1l under 'Ob, Docto .:....Jie. gi-oaoed. cia •• b~bIDdI .. 
ulllillpoajtioo of any kind; hemeody t~'tbe maddenm. ~t !bit !If 

.. And pray, Docto~" continlted her IadYIhiP. CUm. ~ my dArIiDc wife, IIIIIIl bebaoiebid hIa .. 
i'!l( pole u abe I!IPOke, what cloca be imagine my com. boeom-fNm .. boaie-6om her cbiId-ui .. 
plaint to be? Did be melltion any panlcular lImp. como tbe inmate of-ol:-'-.' Be -.ad 1InpIJ. 
toma 1" A wild emile Ibot acroIIII W featura. 

.. Indeed he did-lanituae-lon of appetite-iow. 'Doctor' aid be, lowering hie lODe 10. Iiint"-
. noR ohflirit&.. per, 'can I truIt .Iou witb a _t1 I bow hm 

She railed her handkerchief 10 her eyes, which,a1ie. actiDg impt·lIdontll_1IIiI8C8IIII.Ii ~ it..-l 
'enin, with te&l1!, she plMemly directed to tho windOw, ILnow it will be sare with ,...,. 
tIS if she dreaded to encounter mine. lIer lips quivered I bowed, and lieteoecl in breatbleBe wonder • • 
with emotion. )\Ir1leeh c~ from bead to foot u be _t oa. I 

"Dear lady, for H."en's nlre be calm! Why bIiI beeuall uoo,nbed. of ....... DIW'. Bit.§' 
should yon dlMrea ,0u_ln" rid L lend, placing wu filled IIPC!O me witb a cIe9iIieh ~ 'l11li 
my finaeral1J1!111 ber 'l!rilt,at which e&e llartecl, will). IbockdePriYedme oCutterance-fon Wbile,IImoItCII 
drew ber hariel, looked me rather wtIcllyfull in tbe face, BiglJt and ~ I wustanled back into co...m
and bIlrating into teare, wept fOr lOme tUne in sileoce. Dell, by a k.ud biUjrh uttered by the BeroneL Be ~ 

"Oh,DoCtor-!" at 18IJilb she BObbed, in basit .. pointing at me, WIth wana 8nd &naer uteuded.1I. 
lilli, JI!lsaionata accenla-" YOIi aannot ilDa,iDe bow mOlt to~ !.D1 ~ with an air or 1Iefition. fte 
Tery ill Iam--Aere," p1acing.berhand uJll!n ber heart. dreadful truIti ftUbed8ll at once upon ~ miM. J 
.. I DDI a wretched, a mi!MIrabie womall! 'J'bere never could now undel1lland tho illnen, tbe meIiDChoIr .. 
li'fed a more unfonunDte beiDl! I shalll18ftl', never be Lad1 A!IO_Wt.- blenched. counleoa-. lookiaC 
happy agaio,"abe cootinued. iehemend,. throUgh &be baIf.oJllll18.!ldoor, cauaht my "1' IIthIt 

"Come, come your Lad,ship mlllt inake a co06. moment, u I h8IlIieued to turn in ibe direcltOa .!~~ 
dotnt of me !-\'\ibar, in Heaven'. name, coo be the break_room. '1 trembled Ieet the madatao
meaning or IIU Ihia emotion? No OJ1P, 1lUre, COD have a1eu _ her, and buret into violeoce! 
used .l'ou ill ? Co~ tell me all .bo." It!" • • I had been pondering aU the while on die 

.. tIh, I cannot I dare not! It is a painful IJIICret proper course to follow under IOCb uuaonlioalf t.ir· 
to keep, but it would be dreadfol to tell It. Have you cumalancea, and therefore permitted him to ramble 011 
rt4!ly no idea ofit? Has it not, then, been openly u he p1eaaeil-"YJral and 10mnOll," hi, count~ 
whiApl'lred about In the world r' she enquired eaaedy, IUddeilly feI~ and he catIl a dilturlied glance It,!"" 
wilh much wildoen io her monner. breakfillt ruom door, "we must make 1IOD18 cIeciIift 

Alall,.poor,led, Anne! I had _n and heard enough arrangemenla about JII!Or Ladt Anne. Sbe kooWII 
tn satipf~ me tbat her Illata corroborated tbe feare ex. 18, !MIcrat, and it is tbe tholllhla of it that have IUIIIIlIIt presaed bY. Sir Heol}\ ,whoae return at tbat moment, -(women you know connot bear IIUIIdeo (onuae: , 
with 8 _led note in nlS hand, put an cnd to our me. bqt oo! web a aende madn_ is hora!" He uttered 
lanchllly 'ete...ute. He cast a sudden kl'en glance 01 last exclamation in a tone that toucbro my hsa~ 10 
"""Ilin, at hia lady and me, and then went up til her, the quick; melting, movi!ll. BOIlI_bduing WIIlt e: 
and kiilled her timderly without .aking. Wha.& lOme of the whiapBrii of Keao in OtbeUo! "J)ocIOr, 
wretched_ were in hia features at that mOIDlmt! 1 be commenced a~. after a ,Iaae, "let ~ COlI
saw by hi, manoer that h. doeired me to rise and eider of it lor a momenl_ thou", ~ I .... 
like m, leave; and uter a few words on difl'ercntlUb. would not haw her feelinp wouriiled for W'orlda!-:l'll 
jcct.s, I rwae, bow~ to her ladyship, and accompanied cOlUJider of it-and ~ntly teU YOIi III)'_~ 
-, the barooct, Withdrew. bOn." He foltled bll anne on bie bnaIt, ..... ~ 

'Well, am I right or wrong, Doo~r, in my tem"ble .Iowly up and down the library, D. if enp,red ID JIIO' 
IlUllpieions?' ~ired tbe barooet, hll monner milch fouod contemplation and 10 conlibtlld tor BYe Ofl .. 
disturbed, and trembling from bead to (.101, II. we mioutes, as if be bad utleliy fOTloneD lIII!,whb,o.~ 
lIood topther in lbe large bow.window of his library. leaning agaiDll lhe wiodIlW.franiC, watchil!lJ lID ...... 
I aiJ!\J~ aud Ibool my IieId. lin utterable teelinp. What ebould I do? n WII:: 

• Did she make ~l all)lliol1ll tl) the presetlt aguae- to i!llPOFibie for me to have another inte~ wboIt 
meat 1 had been obliged to adopt in the houae'l' ~ Anne before I_~. I thouPt it on ~_. at. 

1 told him the ... nee of what bad ~ be- ad .. nbla not to alarm bii 1Ullpici0Dl by uy ~L" 
twwn \11. He sip-ed profouod\y, and covered hie eyee tempt, but to take my departUre u quietly aDd q-
for • moment WIth his hands u ponible; cletenoiDed 00 reachi!ll LOndon k! COl!-

'Is her ladyabip ever violent'l' I enquired. muoicate iinmediately with Mr. ~!!o~':' 
'N~om-neY8r, never! I wieli she were! Iurr ther-iD-law, with wbDm I bad eome Ii ........ ..... 

1IliD&-ur thini to dillltipate tbe horrid DIODOtony of aaoe, aIIIl With him IUgeat IUCh ..... • 
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... __ .a._ ......... ~ WOIIId .y! Dr. T-....... , ... heIy .. iI ...... ·...,... 
0DCe lie locked her in her be:lroom aD., aud only .. iIIritaaioD t004liaDer! 
.. ft Iter llrelldand waum But the Ib'aDjIIIt Il.b; is yet' .. Suppoll II~ abould pow delpent.-.holld 
to ~Iir; be oak. out tbat it'.Mw that'.1IIiuK 80 oSier~"I8id Mr.Coarthrope.!err ..... 
abatfor a Jopg time ".aU beliImd it ... SO; IOr,lir, .. NothiJwmoN Ii ..... '." repJied;Dr;Y-,.oeo!ly. 
u', ouIy or I ..... that we ~ to _ hew the ... ..Jut wbat is to be doDe? My COOlin ........ ) .. 
InIth of die DIIMer IIOOd, Iir. Sir Hen..,._I1..,., 'an ,thIetia DlUjo_ now that the IU'eIIfPh of .... 
Iinoawa'ft _own him, a bit q_r or eo, bat _eaidj neeaft_ 

ill the ~i 1oI;'!l-our poor lIdy ... ahray. mopiIIt .. Pho, DIf deer Iir,," wo81· .. be bat ., eIUId ia the 
and IIIeI8DetIOIio Jike,. it ... DaU'al we.-wd p. ill '-* of mo.' ~o ,euowa of mille 0dIide-like • 
to beIia¥e it ... her tIaat wu, _ one wow. ..", _ wiId'~t between two 181M 0 __ 1Ia. ba~ 
lancholy IJIId, aud 80. &rue wbat Sir BIIuy .... of ' "Y..,_ UN .y, ha .. ",10-.1-80' many of tllo. 
her." . '-," •• 1, wilb a _cllDile-for his iridiflltieoee 

"Ia Sir IJeary ever YioIaot?" hurt me; it iuNclupoa my own elicited i!eliDp. 
"Lenl, IirI M .... Hiailll, that', tbe eook,. tella "1'or If~'. _~r lAdy Anne', iRe. Dr. 

lIrIID&8ta!uofhimjllltlitteriy. Be bolla eYII'Vdoor, Y-j' •• Mr. Courthro(ll ~i8te!lIY.- a eucIdea 
pat aud II1II11. iD the I11III. with hie own bande,.- tum .. the road browrht .. m eigh. of -lUll, Mid 
.., Diahlo aod walka about ill it with a loedect Wuoder. nosliDa Iik. Yio ...... De l1li4." 
bulB!" "Oti; m~ a.ndly not. 'Tie a .,._ I at....,. 

"Mill ~. lIid"iutIaar ~ioa, "dIIl'k..., ....w. Neftl'do by foul, wbet IlIB7 be ~ 
lady', -ill, told 1II .... 1Igina, aDd abe toJd 1IIf'...... IiIbed I!' _ ....... Obr eonduct,.;n be ~ 
who told me, .. a _nit, Iir, dlat Sir H....., alwa,. to a hair ., thol of Sir .nry. Only left. him 10 ... 
.... ~ itiaht with. bare drawa IWOId U1IIIer \iia aad.!Jy lIoOIl .... byoroo1l,.w.'I1aeeure him." 
JIiIk":r. aud a oOapIe or IoecW piIIo\a IIDek iatD the · "BQt,~be .uld haft fir ... n-.." aii 1'''1 
~8!I. _ dtq call 'em, aud ~ my Imow he eurieI.a--be pointed a IGIIIhl piacol at 
Wy 10 death wida_ pdIIUr' ... thIa ~." 

I could --, beIieft what thq were .... me. ' ..., .. DOCt~ .. bow dkt~ know ie_,..., 
.. bo I L_t:_ .L_ • .L!_ ' "n. WIIat - WOUIII t.NeaIJed at the ~ P1. m1 1. cannot wuo::ve ..at .... 18 tuill!'lll!_~ ....... ea.. _ 

an:.;Deed . -e ~ith ,' t --'t... l.rrd'iDIr willi !h-arrDl;-ba'~ thIf ahra,.. for. ,l1r,".. .._.. . ret trwu..uRldon'" 
"Sow Iooi baWl "* known it?" ... oalr ptlt ~ .... ~ Sir ~ IhouY 
"OnJy a day back or 80." ha' of ..:..o...a ~ .......... -'1 L.:.. "ADel wh did ~ you .. 011 lOr LoDdoll, and · ve ,WI ~011 • ....- ._, ,"- to -

telI-" Y ~d, . • 
"Lori llir-lll ~ about that .= wu . ~alDl~ ill ~ • IIU8, ~ .wk~ _.I. N ..... 1.. UJdbelieve UIL lOr he', cun. mIght occur, replied R. Y -,eenoUily". "bat I 

II!"'" 0.......,.11'0 .. .. ..1 ___ .I _...a trust aI!O<l«! Wtothe ... ofmreyeupoon .... &om 
DIIIIr and can IIIk DB pve .. a J~!'t ......... ~ tho first. 'Til a kind oCtaIiaman lIDO.., my petieDta
.. Ihe paraon, wben he chooeee; an ibat beilll 80, If be ha'" 
we'd gOBl up to towa with tbelll .,~ the p!81 :,po:,r LIly .AnDet"' uclaimed Mr. c-tJuope. 
f'oIk !,ould ba' come down.. and be d a pe1'IUIMd .... lIat will beCome ofhert" 
them It W8I aU lalIe-end wbal would have beceme "Ab! ebe IIIUIt be r-..I with,anlkept oat' or the 
of ~ whal is bcetme oCthe 181'ftD1I1 .Are !hIT ell :ri.r~-Dr~y Ill!*' a ~NpIied the 
cJ~bT' • . • bo''''' L... Now there _. eertain aometbillg about this my 

Y ~ -" III ~ 1R8DII8I'. -.pg .. ~~, _ft profeuiollll brodIer thet WI. intoIeratile to me; a calm, 
been bOUDO ~aiIenc .. ",our~r,lady, ti1Iabuh~ _M,ti_chir, alll1irki.nl eiviJity of ton. and D1IIP. 
tell them to. gIve thularm;an .Au beeI;t toocu~ oer,that,coupIedwitbhit truly dreHIbJ cal~ &lid 
latterly, to~e t:er an oppo~umtI.of dollll eo. She'll the ~ ~1erpriIe which be Ifjlfl!lellt cOadUCl. 
be IDIID 0 our COlDlDllt rn wa';l"l'l I!I8t .f':!. eel, really rel'olt.o me. Row dolelil. how odioue. 
lICII'Ce a If dare J!:e the houee bul he d be afiellC ,.ouler be the jocularity of Jack Keteh. And, apin 

" Drift oa-drive on, bo,., lor ~ li!4!!'1" IIid ~ ,.hen the Doctor. whO 11''' a well.bred man, _ ~ 
fiDdiDIr _ bad at Iani&b IUI'IROUIIted abe ~ aud.· lickenin'{ agitation of his two companiona, there ... 
rectecf them to go lit once to the houee of Mr. Courth- an artifiCial ildaptlltion of hie _nner .... in the ronf'll or 
rope. Indeed there ... not a ~"t to be ... for his voice. and tbc e.~n of hiB reeturea,. thlt of. 
it ... clear _~ the ma4-~" ~ were ~ fended me, because one felt it 10 be 18IIIID8Cl, in COlI
iodefinite ~ nugitl be hie ~OD~hie flun. eideration of our wea~ Be wu"however, i~ his 
nina ~ Violence. each ecpIIUy t~ ~ DUg~t ,.ay, a celebrated aod eucceuful man,.1IDd I oeUeve 
JlVIIIIIl bim to taU IOIDIdUIaIiro_ not IIep m dee8rved to be 80. 
jay abIance. Fortunltellf, I i>und Mr. Courth~peal In due tillle _ r.cbecI tba pari p.te8r ani Dr. 
bcime, and ~ IDODked be ... at my IntaJ. Y -. Mr. C-ourthrope, and I there aljpted,directiua 
~ It eeemed .. t~~net ~ lie W been the carriap to foUow .. at a {eilDTely pace to the half. 
tOWlv~lor~ ___ lIIj[to.anllfioDlo door. J I'I.1II the bell; and, after waitina.-rtf a 
ftich be _ noW ..a.6ect - out of hiI unbappy ariDut'I or two, an elderly WOIaR _ered oar_. 
_tift'. u.n!tY. Our ~Ia were IUOIl II\ODIo 
.. We uohanged abe ~o, in ~hicb I had re. "Can 11'." Sir Henry HarIeiab" eoqairad Mr. 
CIIIIIed to town, lOr a COIIIIIlOcliouI carnlP-, caIeu1ated CourthlOJll!: 
tP b9kl four or fil'e ~ and ctro...e off If ODIe tu "No.. an: .... the prompt reply. . 
abe naideoceoC Dr. Y-, one of the JDOIl ~t -And;.L, not? MyllOO4t1io_n,_ ...... Sir 
" mad doctor&," u ther - somawbat URceremDIIIO... HeDry immediately, ou __ of the biPeIt impor. 
If cleeemiuatal. Our interYiew - bul brief. III leu canoe." 
than half an hour, Dr. Y-, - ••• Courtbropa,~ I, "lndeecI! Thea 10tllhoaM "ft come a little ear. 
wida two keepen, ~ oune&vel !VflPICUftllf tier!" 
wiIhiD aod withoui the YebieIIa,. and .. oW direct for "Co_ a \jute earIier1" aaid I; "what do l'W' melD' 
- HilI. Sir ~ tun.J( appoinlWd this ~." 

Mr. CoanIaaIpe _U_ .. eDOIJIht; he ... """,,'1 clear lie m_ baft ellalll'Gbie miDcJJ-
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lie -my 1M, IIOIb _ 01 iJ, a ~ elm..,; a JIIOIIIlI8Ct IbiI, wbicb.coapIed wI1b thoqbt. 
_two bolUS ago, bo_, aDd I cIou'l know of the iDeIIDeholy erraod on whicb we were flllPiIed. 
w~ Iidaer; pediIpiI 'OU bad better go after him!" eompletel, depreiled our apiriaI; at Ieut I can IiDaWfI' 

Welt.Ood lookiDC at ODe IIDOdIer in a_t. for.!!10wn. 
-.. wbat dinlctiondi4 he &1)1" I eoquired. "'ti\OoIIly eDOIIIIh work ~ both within and with. 
-Down the roed, Bir. He iMIired me to tell aDy ODe oatl" eaclaimell -nr. Y-. !fSir Henry is traYe1-

~ calL that he .. (ODe 04£ to Watee." _ be will be -'eel a little. I imqine. tt 
I . willt _tioa aod alarm; Mr. c::ounhrope AWUt oaa be ha" doll8 with Lady AOIl8? I tJeID. 

pile with a~ wbile Dr. Y-, with b\e' for her .rety!" eacIaimed Mr. Coonhrope. 
_ .. baJ~ ItOod looking with a IIJIi\iJia in- "Ob, you _y ~ abe.. ..ret, ItOweel aome· ...-a-at the coa6Ient womao that .... adO.- where 01' oeIaer! T!i.e IIIIIdmeo are crafty beyOllll" 
iDe .. A 1htt}'1iIaod-dl were ... arriYed at! What -eid Dr. Y-t ~ the doo1'l ofan otcl filaliioned 
__ to be dooe? MIla cabiDel, wDietl we bad8Dlllined, bat ima£ined 

-Sera!" aid Dr. V-,in an aader toM, beckoning 1ocked, were tDIdenl, thrown wide opeD, aodlonh 
• to iIIlow him CO aliuledillaoee &om the door. We .....,... the Baronet. ID travelliDieeetume.with acom-
did 10. ~ -uabtY air. 

-I'bo, pIao!" be ~ fIWDa oar ~ into hie "Gentlemen, tt.id be, ealmly. "are .rOU! aware of 
-"die w_ is triftil!l with Il1o Sir Beary is at the OOIJIIIIIII!!D* of what ~ ·are il11iiii'! Do 1.0u 
tliI_ iD tile Hata:-.J'8, a.ael.v awe ... DOW \mow that hID Sir Henry Hadeip," that this 
IIR" bappena to be III)' hoaII? By what WUftnt, at 

MIadeed! B_ Gall you ~- wliOle commaod dO J'OQICIa • ..-- to intrude apon 
-All, ba IDIIIl be 'f8I7 c:teYer,either _ or &.De, IIlljJriftcy1" 

that can deceive .. in tbe.1Ul14n! 'Til a\l a trick He palllied, his baod eoatinuilll ntended to ..... 
oflir ftemy' .. I'll lay my We 00'" The wo_o did • with • ~r. Bill JIOIIure would have 
1IGt...o her tale DatIIJa1ly 8IlouIb- ~ we'll ~b charmed a painter. IIUddeMeeI of hi, alJPe8f
tbe Halt, bowever, befoN we 10 bKk ~ on afoot'. IDC8compleiely astounded Mr. ·~ aod IIIY
~ Come, my aou4 wo~" laid be, a we re... leU; bat nOllo Dr. Y-, the e&JI8rienc?ed Dr. 
eeaded the e&epa, "you ha" DOt totd us the truth. We Y-! who, wilb a conideot bow aiId 1IIIIiIe, ....,. 
~ to know 1hittthe Baronet aod his lIdy u:e at peel lorward tAl meet Sir Henry allllOlt at the DIG
thalllOlDelltaboYellaira,forwe.w bimjUltDOWat _t of bill Ub1IOrdinlry """"~ a ifbe bad 
tile _ of the window." been awlitina .it. Never in my Jifi!., di4 I wit_ 
nu. oool iaWlllliola CIOlIloandeitheWO~abe IUCb a!f8Cimen of co_telelf~OD • 

• to beIi&ate. "Com!!." ~ our "Sir 1::IeIDy, you ba ... relieved us, tt .id Dr. Y-, 
"lOa W beuer be candid; fOr lilt will?: _ with an~~~L,~ in6nite embarruementl; we 
till,. .,.a",tIetermined to .arch this Ha1l from have bean ~ for you in every corner of the 
_ .. to dleodler, from top to bottom, ba& we will hou.!" 
W .. .,._ to ... " "You ha ... ~ me, Sir! Your 
~1onI!" replied the 1'10-, with aD air of veaa- II&IIII!" ezcleimed the Baronet, with miog\ed bautear 

lion. Y OIIIDUIIt do a you p\eUe; I· ... ~ you IDY aod utonillbment, IltelJPDI hack , pa08 « two, and 
_. aod yoP'll tab the OO~lIIDC8I." dra'!ing bimee1£ up to hie fu\\ beiaht. 

WIIb tbie .... 1eA 1& .u.r .. bort con..ttation,Mr. "~Sir Benrr, relieve UI, lit' .,.., wMre ber 
c.tiaIIlp8 vob.uJl8ered to go tbro~h the principal ~ ill to be JOund!" puraUedlbe .ftnJl8rtarbable 
100IIII alOoe.ln.about teD minutes' tllne he relunled, Dr. Y. I could ICU'Ce teU wby, hut I/.dt that the 
lilt ba'IiDg _ 0 &Ill' thing of the fwritives, except a Doctor !lad III8Ite1'Id the mad_, ... 4f br magic. 
-lYiDion &be library.table.in the "Daronet'sfrank, 'l1Iepoor Baronet', ~y ~-w8ndered froID Dr. 
tlIeiKofWWch was acareeIy dry. It proved only how. Y. to me, aod &om me to Mr. Courthrope. 
etII1',a blank .ovelope. We detennined toste&r\o "Once more, lir, I bet the Iim"lr .. f four DlDle1" 
~ .. trictsearchover the whole Holl. Every be~~ notbowever, withhiemtllMl'~ 
.-., bowuYer. we expIo~ in vain, and ~n 10 des. "Dr. Y.. np\ied that gentleman, -promptly. bowing 
JU 01_ The backdrawiDg.room we examined low. 
apia, hopiliflO lind SOllie POle or leuer that might 'l1Ie BuoDet Itaned. "Dr. Y of-1"be whia. ,",.a clue 10 tile Baroll8l', retQIat. It eolDJllalid. JI8!!!I, aftera paUle, in a low Ibn1fu;jj 18ne. 
.ainniewof thelf'lundl;- aft« ~fOr "Preci.\y..:..me .... atyour..-rioe.& Ifemy," 
_mo_1I at the. window, .. ~ ICmtin!IiDI Nplied the Doctor apin bOwiDI. Sir Henry', fea. 
~ 111mb or bee that we could fanCy Sir B8DIf tuftII whiteoed IelIIibly. He tUrned .-. a if he 
~ either ia.~ Dea1', we turned toaether iD eoun- could not bearto look upon Dr. Y.. and IUDk into a 
ci_'8I11Of8. w-. oould he be? lfad be raa\l1 obairbelide=lDUl'lDllrinlt "Tben lam miMd!" 
IC tile place? We cut oureyel on the u.nte\.JIiece "Do DOt, Sir ,diIIitII yOllJalf!" .idDr. Y .. 
.... 1IIIIe, _on which __ eiauered varioUI ~ mildly. ~hinlr hill!t hut be .. motioned otrwith 
~_~ oIre. _ one or two vot.u-. wltb the aD air of dilS1J8l. 'Bir Benll" alerted eountenance 
_,,_UICliptnotelinthe_llio-Gcl~ _fullofliOrror. We_DOd pllli8ct!rIilent,ncI-. 
~. Courtbrojle infOnoed us, .... Sir 1LiiIry', tionl-, in obedi_ to the buill!l!I.all of Dr. Y. 
• ........ room, bec:8uE oftheJllOlPllOlitCOlD!l!ftnd8d. "Georp," eaid Sir HfIII!}', add~DI Mr. Conr. 
Wecould, howaV81',_ nothing to cut a ra'_91 in. tbrope in a falt8!inltone, My". are not lJITenemy"
*-aiOn upon the llllUectof ourenquiriea. Wede. "Dear,dear Henry!" esolem.! Mr. Courthrope, 
InIined, then, to 00_ a rigOJ'OUl .areh of the .-ina towudI him aod IJUPinI hisband, wbile Ibe 
... ~ but were d • .1ee1 for a time by the vio. .... 1'1 niarI.1 cnwfIowed. 
.. of the Itona. The lfiemoon bad bean very "Go aod brina Lady AJlII8 hitberl"lUid the Duo. 
aIoomv, aod at lenIrIh the rain cune down in torrents. 1181, hie r-llill averted, "you will find her iD the 11- tiiunder rattlecI directly overt.d, iD fearful JII:Oxi- __ r-bolJ!ll!t awli~ 111)' ratarn!" 
1IItJ. fottowed in al8COlld or two br liabtninl of 181'. lIf. CourtbrOce. after a Oonfinative DOd &om Dr. 
rilIIe mid-. Peal upon ~ tIu6 after 11Mb, amid Y. UId m,..u; bairied off on hie erraDCI, and in a few 
tbecontinued b!MDI of the bail aod heavy rain, fot. lBOanenll retnined, acco~ or rather JIf8Ced!Id 
~ Oot ano!bar with 1CU08. minute', iD~ by ~ Anne, woo. in a traftlq.dr-, fleW 1IP the 
lIOII. .N~ attracted die ~ .. the~...a· barat the doOra, ruIbed iDto the ~&IooIaypotlllll.,lIId ::."."... :=:~ .. ~ ill he? 
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DIr .AIt8IfD'. Bal .... 

Dear,"" &lam .. -.......r What haYe theY padeat writbiu 011 .... ,.. 01 fOrtIIrer. .... 
done to 10u7 Whither are they piDg 10 lake you"1 lering I~.yo oar ~.re recorded abole! Fain 
Ob, wreli:b!" abe IfI'OIUIeIl. tumJIIIr to_nil me ber would I • curtaiD between your inlelllle II&IIJliet. 
P.Ble, ~tiful counten.nce. f&ll ~ ~tion, "ia.u aucJ the 1Cl'II~ of die WlllflllP8thiling wOrld! 
ihiI.,. dolnl1 Loft! loftl" addNIIiDg her hlillaMl, From Ladiv Anne I maid I ~ a dMdfuI cor. 
who Dever once moftld 60m tbn J)OIhInI ill which he roboretion of the iDlIIlipnoe I had obeaiDecl in die 
6nt placed hillll8lfiD the chair, "1_JOIl!'wite! your morning. True IlOanchtto. be,lhat ~ domeIIic, 
own AnDel" and lite tunc her ..... rOund hill Deck, uoepl tierIeIf aod the oook, bIG been cIiauiiIIei III rite 
kiIIIiq him with tiaDtic ~ dcIpOtic Baronel; the f_ retain· her placeeOlelr 
_ "Hhoup' we Ihould have • -r whilperetl thrOaah the-jIIIftIIIlIICO..me.~5 thelattertietit 
Dr. Y. iD mf ear, "'twu vary .. ~. me to ptI'. neceIIIi&y. Wh, dill DOl the . eemnta_ 
mit her COIlltIll!d Pray be II8IJn, ." _ .. the aJariDt-wllf ~ bJr the CODlU ..... CIII· 
"do. for God'. ~ for pitr. •• _u.mr. " he IQI1.. nina with wlaich Sir 1Iemy. to the ... COftC8IIed his 
tinUed._~uanotioellby8irlleary,w~~ more mlent ~-. .. the addre.wiIb 
wen fizid 011 die 1IDo~ .. iF he were m ~ which he ~ 1!POft IAI.IIy Almetbe ~OII or .. 
meditation. "You will only ...... te bi8 .... r. _&y. a11....;"wfftlqll8ntli ... die CIlIJ88 of cliImiaiIc 
iDD!" laiaaman ...... il. . to t their' . iii 

"Oh J'!t,.," _1l8IPId. "I'D" calm! I em.,! lum6m: of~. ;:::0 e&c~ 
There! laan8l)' cUlI1'aoW!n and .. IItraiaad her mn..It impuity. be hid lOPPlied tbeIJI' h'berallr wiIh 
IfUP of Sir ~ witb OOImIIIiye YioIenoe-be an IDO.Def,aud 8111' tbemiato Wales! On one occuiIIII 
die While .-lYe 1ft her anna ... aI8tIIIt Dr. Y.look. be bed detected Siml'-the -w.-in the act ofroJlllil)c 
ed elJlbanUaecL "Thill will neYer do; w. IhaIl haft 60m the Bal. with the cIetermiJIaUoa et aD ...... 
Sir IIemy be.miaa an~"ba ~. of dilleloeiDg the fearIiIl thraldom in wIIieb ~ ... 

UCen I IJ!IIJ" .~ wonl to yoar w,.bip. atone?" kept bJr theiilldnwl; bat be eeemect oppriIed •• 
M 8!IClu~ aoiIy. me-.nta-tlbe faDcied, even her ialenti_ if 

"No, No, No!" ehe replied. with IDOIlfIIfid Yebem. by ~.met her at the Ball .. t~ .00 dna_ 
eace throuab her clo.d ~ ~ IbaIl. IMmr part to Iboot her. nnJe. ... iDlt8lltly reeUmed, llllloa!ler 
_ from my huaband! 8hall they love! .... ?" imd lmeeI toot .. oath of _y for the mture. & 
Iooaiu ber embrace lOr a momen~ abe looked him woaId DOt aD.,w • IItJ'anger, er vililOr of any deIeIiJ.. 
ill the lace widt au e~ of 1IIJDnizinI tender. tion under any pretence, to enter the precmcIt oftlie 
.... mid 1IUddeDI, Ni:Iaaped her erma around. him HaD, or any member of hill fiunily. ucept a Ibm 
with the eJMqJ Of deIpaii. -iione!l. or 10 ClUit thea. ·Be IuD JnYCl tIne_ 

"Speak to ber Iad~ nlm her,... alOM brIe • day'.nd walked iD ~OD -"I dallt IOOD 
tile power," .. Dr. Y .. ~g III' ~,with romid the hooae. himlelf, biB lady. her laid and the 
the air ... -. wDezpeota to b8:-who 1_ that cook; with IIlIlII1 other hab of. iimiJar I11I1D8. He 
he wiD be.,. Rie voico __ to recall the got up .t -t, and ~ed with fire.anne .boat iii 
Baronet hm are1l8lie,or _ him &om a ata at ~micIa! r unilemciod thet the. pa~ ...... 
a&upor. and be eande.., folded biB WY iD h. armI of inani&y had made their a~rance only alinrdm 
~ £ODdly. "fIui:, hllllh. ~l will (II'Otect before the one on which I bad been IIJIIIinoned. II 
1GIIL. Hen'1. JIiIImd, bed ~ beeD.looleIIupllll •• 

"'Ibere! 6eN! did ~u hear him? Were tr.. the _trio man; .nd be had tiel enoun 10 procul8 hit 
W.. of_f .. p-Wfm.n7 ahnoIt Ibrieked Lady unrortunata LU,the8Jlllpaihr ofJM"&oUllllllold,OD~ 
AIme. BCore of imbeoility. A.fter 1l91Dl the maid IUd! IS' 

.. 8 ...... An.!. .yIoVle! 11!1 deanat, aweet ADne! nhirectionaaeloaelted lheailel_ to JII'!ICIIl' ID 
'ftey .y we liliiii JI8I.'I!" aclitimed tile WI8Iehed hll8. immediate II!PPly or attencIImta, ato ~ the ... 
banII, iB lOa. of IkiliDa .pathoa. wiping ..... , the bollriDg apoditioia'1 celled iD on thuli.teet eDJeIP.D. 
tearuhaulaowered&ombia poor wif8'a 8lNIo-"but, Cf,aacI mQoini.!tg bertollevote haraelrentire1r3 
'iii ~ ror a wftile-- unllllppyluy. I ietaJned to her ohmber. Tbe t 

"'l'biIy ..,. IIbII! they .... ..... Iwoo'Ir) noille I made in openjna .ni IbllttiDgthe door 
_'t-n"l." ... bbecfh~. Be folded her her ~ hm a brief dose into Which abe hIt~ 
.... iD,bia~.~ looking ~ upw .... 180 en. feW- mlJRIIeII before I qaiUed her be6iIJe. -
~tedthe _ .... ~e-ob lake her to ~rcare!n conlin_in a __ of laBientabie ezhallllion;'" 
lie dian kl'll inlO a loud "uP. reIand hi. boId..nd !ind!nl tbe-lOOt~dre_ I hadordert'd~!!!.. wu 
.......... wife feI-niDf into tile _ of Mr. be(imim, toeKhibit ita cr~ acenc1.I ..... ~ mr 
Courthzopa, wbo a-ndycarriid her from tbe room. pahalt iDto the haIIIIs of the 8potJleciry wfloa I'*' 
_ "S!lwtlJirHeaI'1.Bot a mo-.t 8to beloat." IBid IIIIIIt ror. anti hallencd up to town.byone or die Loll
Dr. Y. "Oar eaniIae ia at the cIoor • .JOu IIIIIIt 8I8Jl don ooaCbeI which halllNined 10 Oftrtake me. 
iDtoi~ ~ lUI to town. Her"""ip will J.aI8 in the evening "Mr. CtJaMrojIB callId at. !If 
feDow _ afiK • yoarcarriage. n bODel _ iDfol'lllld me th.t lbeyllad a dreadfal pII' 

Be r.a .nd ~cd biB IUrtout. "What," aid ney nJ! 10 town. For the 6l"1li mile or two tbe ~ 
"~1.""U M~~tforme,.nd he-'.ppaaredalJlorbedin~l. Ra~~' ill. fiiendly IJ)iritI IJut,n . _ with 8 mJlle. _. bePD to grow r1!It tbeD violent -!"'" 
... .air. "Jou," DOt betmyecJ -,.. you?" 1IIBte1, unmanageable. ~ke one of ~ C8TTIIIPr ~ _ can I. deer Sir Jfeni]r." I replied. winItOWI to IItOIlll, .... bnoIt IItnIngWone or die 
witho~. k~ whomitwaefound _11 10 IIImJDO!lto 

"Then I at 0Dee attead yon, Dr. Y. ltoyaltylllD.lt theilllllillance b1_1UcIdenlv thrusting hie hand' IDto 
.. be tri8ed with, I 1U~)'Ou have 1»._0. bill neckerchief. He ituitlted 011 the lio ..... bee~ IJt. 
... ". Dr. Y. nodded; and wi"t • forther enquiry i-. tumed to __ the Hall; and 6ndm,.-tbef JII~ 
dar LadY Aane, 8Jr Hen~.:rnied 118 down .ttention to .. wiBIIaa, begaa 10 litter me ..-
eIain, too'k hie hat aod wall' . &om the hall 1 ...... bIe ~ whieb aUl'Htad mlM peno.- 10 
etaDd; ..... on hill JIIo-. foIIilwed br Dr. Y. abu.mage. Oilreaohilll.So.erfieldHOIlIII, JIll-
_JJPiId iato the CUJ.:.I8P, wbieh IIBt ott at al1lPid mle, vetl eetabIiIIunent oUlr. Y .. whither it - ~I .·was 100ft ollt of aigIIt. I hutened..1Iith a heavy actNable in the flnt inIIanoe. to CODVB)' the --. 
ta.n~ to the ehamber whither Lady Anne had beeiI till other anBnl8MllDtl could lie m.de. he becI: 
....... Why ehonld I attempt to dilate upon the IUIIdtIDIy quieL Be tnmbled 'flaIe8Ilv,~" 
...... ·I ..... ~ iIIibit., wieIeMcl __ pile ........... he ... no 
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bia~ w-. _from the ~ iDto the hOlao ___ It .... lcmr beIont l11D'ltten1iorla IIICceedeil 
Ife~it _tbeTo ...... &e.teinlilalltmoodi. in IeIt01iDg her to COIlIICi_ What anolliect aha 
_ Wi a ~ 01 Ii-. IIIIIi then req..... &be.... Ie, in m.1 wife" an.! Her beautiful featlllH were 
1 __ of a claplain,aDd • _Iicitor. In. pR"'Ie cold and white as t80Ie ofa marble &uet; tfa! dew of 
inIeniw with the fOrmer.. ita &tU upon hialuleee, __ lIiOoy _ on berbrow; her hair wall lin dishevelled; 
ieIIiD( .. he had eeMl tina an~ the iie Ud dlU8 proetrate BOd hean brok~ 'llbe looked like 
of LIdJ AIme. daougb he .. red with ieIemn _ one on whom miefortaDe hed deall her _vieet blow! 
, __ dlalliewu iIIDOOIDlof,...... in UJebaJI!I Ae IOOD U abe -lUIficieD~wtedl_ehe .Yielded 
He oned. widll&coutrite ... ttalj"'lII'Ilueolth 10 my wi." entJatil!l. and heneu to be con
oveneUo him ill hie eYil...... Be isagined; it ~UCI8d!lll to bed, 1114 promieal tIIere to aweit my re
-..1.11""" thq coaId.ther &om hiIIdclame- turn, wbiID lwoillrl bring her titinnofl9ir Helll')'. 10 
lioaI, diet be laM tbia& mo~ IIIIUdereII hill Led,! fWo or three hoare' lime, I 'Wllnlle to an.t SOmer. 
Oa Ilr. CourthroJ!8 takiDe le&Ye of him fer tbe even- . field Ho_ I foUlld from Dr. Y .. who told me that 
mc.1Ie~ ___ Wlthdla bi~ of.oC()Do IUCbCllE8_a1waye8uctuaq tbat Sir Henry'. 
__ criInitel,me. panm, with hie frieDdefor. ~ur had 1IDIIergc;me a 8U1111en~. Be had, 
~ url in _therai'8CCIIDla Waned !aim to reeiIt Iiom IP'!'Ilt violeace eM boillerD~lIUiIk into con. 
tbe~ol uabridled~ol! ~ti", eaJmne. BOd melancholy. 00 enl~ 

Well, a IiDnlar, a _fill daTil wOlk hid gone hie Chamber .. where there Will ~ Comfort and eli
tbroaJll; and I tbaDked God, dat p~ out of" ~ IUiIlD 10 Iu, _tion, I fouDllIIim .ued at a 
quN!IoDlIIl other COJIIidantiona,lW net IIIfIieral ~ Cleat writing. He received me 'COIII't8OIIIIr, and but 
.. iqjary from the madmen. How horrid .. for thet Itraop wild_ of the eye, of whi~ no mad. 
III(~ u.-l periodeoftbeday, ... heebould man DIn diftlt bimeal!; lbe~ _ no a~ce of 
uIIIeIIIy produore fire vms, and.te.tro; either ha-If the awful cbaop wbicli Ud came O'fer mID. 
or.~I8!~boWIOODmilbtI ~tbe ·Youmayre~tir,forthe~t."eeidthe Bare. 
dJIIIIIiiIw ... 1O ='IB _ in tile ~ net 10 hiB k~, w~ looking eipificaody at me. 

to __ the I of enrioeity ana bowed aDd wiihdlew. :::c-" ~D! I ' myaaIj 10 lilt &bat "Well, Sir, ~," lIIid I, .wwing my chair to 
.. WI of~ 8IIIIi'eheDeiOn ilr Ladv An!Je. the tabhi ~ which lie wu Bitting, "I hope yourpree.. 
.... uthe BuoIllR; ana my'" iitneot tDoagbtt! eDl reeidence ie IIIIde as comfortable as circnJoataD. 
_or~"'God fer tile IJI1!II.III'ft&n of ceett_ 

1II10000M1OD bilitert9. wMleraU" tronbleuuietiae "I neither u.m nor deeire ~ thiq agreeable," w acitemeDIII I t.d jIaII!'Ii throuP in my li&t! he replied ,1oomilY.. "I know, I llel it aJJ; lam COD-
I~ on riImr in the ~I, to make lCiouaoflll)'~.d.tion; bot efthe particnlar 

IUcllll1aopmll~la .. woiildJea",_atlitiertylOpq o8imcefOrwbicli lam arretll~ I IOJemnIY decIue 
lIlarir ,lit 10 ~ Ame; and _ on the poIht of that I am inDOceDI. However," he concludell abo 
.... into my cbaiio .. to h~ tIaough !Il1momiog raptl,., "I IIllIIt IIOt be diverted frOm what lam doing," 
IOIJiiIf. "ben a ~ rolled ~ 10 tbldoor, and aDd 10clini~ ~teIf IOwarde !lIB, be r.uoed hie ~. 
in. '"' ~ I 0I.ned hir maill handinI 001 I.t W'8Ic~ him .. eiIeoce for IOIne minUtel. Be 
l4IIy Aa ~ DeaDly ftiIed u abe w8!lt _ eaemecl 10 be UDCOIIICiou8 01 my' llJ'eIIIDce-complel" 
..... it an ample abawl, I _ at _ the fliuful I,at.orbed with wbat be WIB itoin,. I _ turning 
1lioii ofher~. qony and eJ:haUllion in her about iD my mind how I could beet introduce the topic 
--.ace and fiIiIbIe IOtterinIr pit. 8be.1muet I wi1he4. wben he ~ asked JI!8a 1!ilhout re
~ with the eIOrt of MOIiing .. palo.. 1 moving liie eyeeliom the paper, how I 11ac11eft Lady 
IOIIIeuued bar ollieot iD ImminIr -tltua to town; it ADne. -
.. to ~ into effect an 1IJIIIlieniIiIe detenaioarion "I am Pd ~ alk after her, Sir &my, for she ia 
:-1OOfladY.-to attend peno.ayon Sir Benry,_ .&aid you are ol&mded with ber." 
QI*"'ofhiemioialeammt. I, wuP8rfec&.. "Notat aJl-not the leur! It i, IDI'eIy 'who am 
Iy .... for me 10 eJ:,lIO!tOlate; abe lietenal WitIa.... the ofl'ender," be !'8Piied, with a eigb. 
JII!i!Ioe.and _ ~ with UJ!8ritl' tlIndeedlIier iadylhip 400II Dot think 110, howner! 
o~or 1!IIIC1'e lake, Doctor, wby do you ~ in She ie in 1O'WnJ. at III)' hoUleI wiD you permit me to 

1IJkiII tIwI7. Do you ~ 10 .. me ella", &be fate bnngber be",," 
of IIIf IIIIbuur hullband? You choke me; you IIIfIO, "WIJy-wh,-do thA ~latiOll8 of thi' ~ce ad-
life JDeI I i:8mot lnatbe""" peped. nut ofterneJea ~?" hi uked with a]lUZlled ai~ on....:.: AmIe!" .. I, taIr.inI in mine her prooeeding.IO uk in a btath:"BU aDy thina furthe: 
eoId white "trf to _ lour .. linpI M, trI~inMl'l" 
Iatt Iabee lor ~ indeed, 1IIIla IOlenm _ of dU- "Nothing," I repJied, not bowin, to what he aIlu-
11, ildIide me fA) yield 10 yo~ in thie maner. You decl • 
• 1IUi& JU1II' exciled feeIi!ltl!l fOr the molll8ll&, '" ·WiD Ihe be ealDl?" 
~Jir H~ IIBkeGOilIO wm-&betrudi, "Why otberwiIe, Sir ReDlY?" 
wida 1rIticb 1_ you d!at. in mJ' beI~ lOCh a "'Or ~ 10 your being ~t all the while?" 
~woaIddeetroy the onlY hope left for hie _ry. "NO; I am IU'" abe will DOl." 
~ COIIIIIDt ~ or)'01ll' ~oulcl haft "MiDd, I cannot bear ber 10 bring aD)' beDe with 
...... ol~etiII_rehill ' idenld,hieex. her!" 
~~till"'iIIIIDIlY would !Iefy all eootroL "Re~,,,SirHeDlY,,.ouehallootbeumoyed ... 
- Beaeii oaIy knOw. _t woaId be &be co-. "W 1 beg you Wlllleave me for .he pres. ""u well to him u to youreel£" I paused;"" en .. thet I may JIf8III!~ for the interview. Bad we 
dillIOt~. . not benerenp'p a abort-hand writer to attend? You 
, _1(God, that he "'-YOlll' ~5' 10 liltm know abe nupt lIIyllOln8thing ofmomeot." 

to !'lIOn in'" tr)'iDl ~ ~ "We w\Il_ that eftty thm, ie a~ In two 
... ~ willllNDlrt_ you, and)'Oll w' P'O'98 boan' time, Sir HeDlY\ ~ ,ou will be 1nPared7" 
~ to 1hiI1IJ!!III8D01,!" Be bowf!il. _laid ~ and I witJidniw. There 
~ Doctor." abe 1mmDured, ..... bar banda ......s little 10 be -,::; Iiom the interview. 

0"," ~ ilyo;i cannot I)'lDJI!IthiIe 'wiih meuOQ ]II'OYided he retained i, p_t humour, and ~ 
~ !tOW wret.cbed, how deaoIate I am I What Anne could cmnome her qitatioo, ml control her 
-III ofmefWbithellhall1 IOfOraet~ 1ieJinp. Oh,"'_mr child, ... ..::.. ... -itIl.... 0.. ........... I .... bel' 1III,IIaIp" rIleD. 
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and wu ~ with W wife In teuI: 1Iut mole com· lima undartaae, ..... IIII'OIl'IL Tbe wodd WI .... 
poM than I Iiid left hiIr. I told bel how ea1m and ringwith the .om fiienda wiD __ me; the .. 
CODteDled Sir Beary UIIIIIaNd. and the lIlilfaction of CommCIIII will iepudiale me; nlaUY. will ... 
with which ill ~Yecrthe JIICiDoal of bel viii&: 8be .,.. ~ wife 8J'11t" •. hill ~ towuda .... "will c~ her bandatoeether;UJil ___ -.witha fo_ume. I am ~ueti" he pa..!; __ 
tainl hyateric 1auRb, how.." bIDPY abe waal Pie- evidently ItriYinlIO IIill ~ emotiollC I .. " 110 
II8IIlly 8be bepn 10 convince me thai 1 Deed be UIIder right either 10 the title. whicli I hue ~ the 
no apprcheJlllon for her; and repeated her conYietion fonune which I have wanlODiy ~ or 1be 
that ehe mould preMrve .. perli1ct COIJlllOll!ll8 in Sir hand I ha"1'8 diehoDored." Hia l!':l-T ..... 
Heart. prceenoe, o"l'8r and O"l'8r ...-in. with...m in- al co~. ~ and hia tumed __ 
CI8UI!Ii "l'8be~. ended in a VloleDtfit of h~. pale. But I take God 10 wit..., that at the limIif 
ie& My heen hea miIIp"1'8 me for the e_t 01 the my . with tbia noble lad "pointing willi. 
interview: however wunothinafor it butto try tlem:r.nd 10 Lady AIIIIe, .. r~ Dot _I 
the uperiment. kDow DOW aboat thi. matter-that IIIOther __ 

AbOut lis o'~ her lad)'lbip, topther with bel tied to ... nd in mr place, and e!dor the weaJthud" 
ei.eter.Ledy Julia --. wllo bid bien hulily IUJII. DOUllj what. doeait not. ~conlonnd~atd;"be 
moneil.liom the countrr~ and Mr. Courthrope, dro"1'8 enquired. finding tba~ we Dellber looked nor DlItIIIl 
with me 10 Sollllllfield Boo-. 'lber wele all ihewa ~ at what be aid. "Nothiq lilte apcioDll 
inlO the drawinJ.room, where Dr. Yo and I left ~ the coafeeeion? I. it, then ... 11_7 A~III 
that we might prepare bis P!llieDl for the"l'ilit. Dr. Y. PI"8DUed for it? Haa then mr. JlI'i"I'Icr, 111)' 
_w no olliection 10 the Whole ~ ~ admitted: beaD violaled? How ie thia, LId}' AltIMT" he 
.. in a moment'. ~ we intrOduCed thii wretGbed with inorelllinl& ~J. "Tell -. ~1 iI 
eouple 10 one another. it ,.. who ha"1'8 done tbia1~ The poor IedJ I 

"All, Henry!" exclaimed Led)' Anne. the mollltlllt faiilt.aile inlO her palid .... t11iW-4 IIIIile u of foad 
ebe _w him, iuabin, into his Bl!!IIo where "'e ley fOr incredulil}'. "Ba! cOckatrice! a..,.. - he ....... 
a while eilent and motionlelll. I iuIpec&ed Ilui had IpI'iqillllttom his chair, and JI8CinIr about the_ 
fainted. in viOlent .,pillion. Lldy Anne, with a faint IiIriek, 

"Julia. il tbat you1 How &Ie S" ~in!d the weI borne out of the room a I8COnd time iJIIeIIIible. 
Barooet.\., with an 8!181. air, etiIl ho' hie Wife in his "Y ..... continued the Baronet, in a hilrh ....... 
arm&. I:jI\C BObbed violently. "8 Anne..buah!" aanU_ of the ~ of hie _per, wIiom .. yjo. 
he wbiepered, "You _It be calm; the)' allow DO Iimce hurried bUk into the ~ toahat ..... woaD 
DOile hire, Ckind. 'I)ey will order )'OUID lea"1'8 baa betrayed me 10"'ce and ruin! She ... ... 
the room! • ... )'011 diIlurb ... BO that 1 ehall .... beiBelf of q' caial _ .. and turned it 10., 
never be able 10 get tbrough the inter"l'iewl" All tbia "ruction! But ror her it mipt 1a"1'8 lleptltithn! 
wae IBid with Ilie cooleli ~ aa if he were Hal clfI ill the aecret that baa ao 1000Iain ~ II 
quite UDcoDllCioue of I!I!iIIIJ the ~t of hie wile'. 111)' bean, blildltin, ~ -. drmiiIr me 10 ... 
qonizin, aueatio.... Her aobl, bOwe"l'81, became makiq my continual ~aioa. tbe DeW. the ... 1 
loUder aDd loader. ~.AMe!" aid tne ParoD- fieod billliell; and Hell all uouad me! Ob, I .. 
et, 1IeI'IIly; "thie ia Coolilbl" Her anne inetantly WI eboked! I am bumt up! 1 C8DDOt beer It! WIat, 
frOm aroUDd him, for IIhe had ewooaed-ud I"boN Dr. Y'l ha"l'8,.. notbilJ to -r to -. now PI' hItt 
her from the roo_begging the othena to continue IeCUI"8CI me in your loile! AnI yOll leUued witb"" 
lill my relUrn. 1 _0 reatored my' ~ . pa~ AnIle? iAtJlI Asme!-L.4w!~ will )II-'! IIir 
tienlll)' a potent drs. of eel ~ and eDabIed tit,Ie, bat it will be anaobecf to the __ of a yiIJIiI! 
her once more 10 return 10 her h~ Ah! what will become of mel s,.k. Doew," .. 
We __ all_~ but COlI"I'8re8tion' d ..... 1IIBt. whc! bad nIIm1Ied to whilper to Jb, 

"It ianow!BY biCter dut)'." aid the nel, with Coa~, "Ipeak to _" 
a.rione ai~ ~ the ~"1'8 eileaoe, "to u· "Wbile you are ra"l'inl th ... it would be ..... Sir 
plain the whole ~'. He"l'8,OU ~ Anne.. H!I!!1-'" 
to bear it?" She Dodded. "Ud in the preal!lC8 of "Sir Henry! do)'Oll then dele to tDOCk me 10 IIIf 
eo many]l8llOll8?" Again abe nodded; 10 apeak waa filceT" He ~.o..,.. full before me, IIICl ~ 
~Dr.. meditating 10 llrike me. Dr. Y. came biaideme .. -: 

Perhapa we had betw lea"l'8T" aid L the wretcIied .....sman inetantlr tamed OIl biI-
"No, not ooe of you, uoleee yon wieb. The mole and walked 10 anotIaer pan of the room. A~~ 

wime.. 01 truth !be heller," niDlied the Baronet, pro. commenced w~ 10 and fro, hie arme GlIdid,,!,,,, 
ceeding with much BOlenmity of manner. "I em DOt, mutteriDIJ, "The <:iinuaona, I ~ wiD be Do 
I De'ler wee, a diaboaourablil man;,.. 1 liar it will be ~hiDIJ me; he! hal he! and th.. eoda Sir BIIII1 
diflic~IIIOJl8reuade 'OU to belie"1'8 me when you ahall Burleigh. Baronet. member fOr lhe coon~of--:-I 
ha"1'8 beard all. This draedful lIII0 .... hOW8"1'8r, muet Ahl,lui; hal What will X .. end Y .. and z.," ~ 
eome out; I W that mr receat conduct ~.. weukDOWD indi"l'iduale in the Loww H_ ""
planation, that _ di'guiIie is no lonpr JnCticahIe. or win tber -r to thill What w ill my COIIIIituellll ~r! 
aftiling. '!be band of God baa bIouiht me hither. 'lber Will p"1'8 me a ~bIic dinner qaiI:I! Tbt pride 
and is baa"l'}' UPOD __ you _ beiole JOU a wl8tch of die COtIIItY will be tbeIe ID meet mal" . 
whom Ua baa muted with a _ heIi"l'ier than lhat IIIr. Counh,. ce.-l Lady Anne and .. t:!:". 
of Cain!" aa _0 aathe former could be iemcned ~th __ It 10 

He pauaed for a moment, and turned 0"1'81 the lea_ be COD~ed 10 hie own ~ wbicti tiler .-. 
of hie OIBnuecript, .. if ~n8 10 read from. We ad, h " al the.me time that Mra. ~ 
.11 looked anc1li.ened with unfiiianed utonillbmeot. one 0 Ledy Anne', intimate frieI:!da, returned , ...... 
Thele wae IOmeth~ about hie maooer that poaiti"l'8\I the count". to par her ~ _11ft eter1 ~ 
made me begin to dtiubt the fact of biB ineeoitJland I lion that iI!iJic8ci and a&ctioIi could IIIJIIII1III! "
_ allllOlll.'J'8PBred to lar him aclmowledft-that for _ wu the eituaIioo of thiB _ hePPJ.!biI1!"" 
_ m)'lllenoua JIIIIPOI!8 or otI., ba had' but bean brilliaD', tbia once eo"l'ied couPle! Sir' Hf'IIIY, m .. a 
filianilll ~ Lad, AD-. p8Ie and motionleee mad.boUIe; Lady Anne, heart.lIIIObII, and. \ilIe • 
.. a atatue, _t _r him, her ~ ri"I'eteIl upoo him C!Iael. "refiIIiDa 10 be comforted!" AI ipIeodor Wee 
with a dreadlUl ellpl'ellioD ofbleiided foIIdneei. RIJODf, the .. eeta Of wealth, ..... refiaetneDt. Ioetlted!:r.
and.!ppreheneion. What a co ...... rary on the laJllU8&8of the . I 

.. Bebold, m.. •. -." ........ Bay,.. Su&rw ia 8cripeun; "And ia my JlIOIIIIIit1,I 
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,...AaOlIH'....... _ 
............... to.d, by"" ta- dIoa .... __ at .... Wl-I-I bow IlIaaIlmhre~iII! 
~~ ~I"" to ICand MIoDi; ... didK IIide 1 know I .... die if you do DOtgi,e - my -y. DG, 
_ _ __ w .. troubled." ~ Doctor," her 1DOW1 .tteDu.ted lIDierw PDdy 

TlleIW!iDP of Sir H8DJ)'. on theoccuion leat men. eeise4 aod co~ my hand. "do pel'lUlIde thelia 
tioDed, of coer. 111_ .way from 8Iy recollectioD, 10 be reaaooabfe! You caD', tbiDk how tbeJ toJ'IDIIIC 
with~" ~ 01 U _08 ezlravapneel, tiD Ibey me about it! Tbey dOD', know wbat my li!eIiDp 
.... 1IIIIIIeDIy NViyeci by the following para~pb in are." -ebe could ulter no more. 1 eDdc.vo~ Ie 
a ~ peper. wbich _ days afterWlIda I read pacifr her with • general prom •• th.t if abe would 
"'~y aDd ~~aIouIIIy. keep b.,.,.ffrom frellinlt for. fortDiabt. and .. 

"We ~ that the tameDtable eSfrangement, IbeD Illl1ieieotly recoyered, 1 would encfenor to briDI' 
1IodI fre'!J _n and lOCiely. of • ollee popular and a~ut wh~t lIbe wiebed.. • 
*-mpIiIbeIl Baroaec. iI., teaIb t1 iscoveroo 10 be Poor Kir Henry .... id I, after • pauae, addrelllllll 
~ with tIOme eztraordillliry diacloeures made Lady Julia. "taUI1Ih:8DP ootio08into bie bead .... 
to IIim lOme time .,0 cooceruin( the tenure by whicb "fnc!eed he cioet!" .... ieplied. wbat new tIelwrion .... 
lie .1 sn-ot enjoJ8 .n bia lanre -"let, and the tille, made 1.18 .ppearance?" 
.. it is cootend8d, wron.nully;'J'be new claimant, wbo. "Oh DOlbilllL new; be edberee to the belief tbal he iI 
iI iI aid, bad DOl been rOD& in this COUDtry,.nd iI in ~o, Ibe true. ~ th.1 be ha no lide 10 the 
~uYebr bumble circUllllllUlCel, ha intl'lllhd lbe .vno~ be holda!" No one lllade lOY reply; aod I NIl 
~atioD of bil ri&t!18 to lUI eminenl.,licilOr. who. challrined IUId !llDbarra-' 00 'ICCOOnl of haYin, II • 
• it ~red, bu.t leDfIh lIhapec,l.bis clieDt·. ca. ludea to it. Jimentiooed .oother IIIbject, bul ... io vaia. 
iD. imD &, tor the in'felllgation of • eean of laW:iI "Doelor\}'OU mUIIllnow it to be true\ that IhC're iI 

...... ~ formidable CllIIB, we bear, it is NPOrted wi .nother WDO eIainw oar fonone!" whllp8red I,.edr 
.. Jade oat. If it mould bo eaeceiaINI, the ~ot An.oe. .... few minutee afterwardl. I endea~ored .. 
_rtuDate~r, in addition to bei.,. .ripped of _. • off. . 
II be holde in the world, will haft to aeeolml . for II&- .. r_1IIIiIe, Dootan bl!1 my poor huIband foUlld it 
wrallNndred Iho-oo JIOlInda. The exteDIIift.nd 00 emilio,." SbuobOeCl h,.eiicaIIy. "And what if 
llillil!luillhed conneziooa of Sir -, haft, we under. it is ~ abe CODtinued, "iIIat we are bttprw-thM 
~ been thrown into the atmoel CODltefDalion, myo~-:Icould ~ it~ifmypoor.Beory" 
II1II ha" eecured. al .n enormous ezpeIII8, the biab.: -ber lip! coalmued mo~ .. thoat u~ an, 
.. ~ Ulliatance in the couotry." lOuod; aDd it _ ~io Ibe bid fainted, I bitterl, .... 

WOader. P!tY, alarm, perplexi!1. by tul'Dl _iled plied lIIIIIItioou., the lII'iect; bul we had freqoen~ 
IIIJtt on mdi!I& thiI utraordmary aruaunciatioo, ded aboat other eretcheta of Sir H8DJ)"" byhilJa. 
wbieb 8lloarec1 With nery word attered by the s.ro: d,'alaedotide. without ea!IiDI fonh an, paniirufat -
.. on the oecuiOD I haft alluded to. aDd wbich WI 'lOB 00 her part. No all_ of an, kind had beeta 
eomiIeled the mere hallucinalion of a _dmao; _.-de 10 the to{Jiel about whicli Sir HCIII'f. raftll 
CoaId tbeo, Ihia dreadful-thia m~lIIeri01ll parapJll! on die Jut 00C8:Ii0n II}' any member of the tamlJy; IUId 
__ WI any lOundatioo in fact? Was it ,... thlil hid I thO.1 il wooId ~ tidier tbat Lady Anne -
~ aDd fioaD.r overturned, Sir Henry'allDllernn. :::~ limon-. of the cirealllltaacea, or that t..., 
tI!C7 And did lAdy Anne know it? Good God, a Chief_of her walling mleery. The lat. 
wbit ".. to become of lhem? Would thiI forthwilh lert .I~ prom lbe cue! 8be la, for tIOme minu .. 
~ the topic of coo_tioo and cIiIcueIIon, and raUll!r lib • delicale wueo finr8 before III, then -
111 milerable penenl8 be drllggeci from Ihe __ re. .... 1 fteIh and blood. N_ dial.- IDy OIII! fade -
,..... of .,rro", Ind euflering, to become the 1IIb. fIP!dIy; but W~I .nguilla bad been her. for a loac . 
jee1I of general enquiry and ~lation1 AIu, by how period! . And lb. poor walled IUserer was relJ'iDtr 
IIiabt a tenure d_ man hOld the hichaIII adftDtap upoo be.~ the D1IrIe of her hUlband iD a fomp" 
of life! time! OIl! erueI deIuIioo! 1 Wi her, apprebflDli_ 

1 had pry~ ceiling at Mr. Oourtbt'OlJe'. tb.1 thai !'flea matten II8IIIIIed a more fa..ntil'e upect, a 
.." to _ Lildy Anne. I Mould poIIiblv nne.n ~rtDigbt would - her mol'l than halt:.wa, to'" 
~ity, therefore, of .-nainq wlietber this the:Jfl-
~.iacoYered calamity collllituled an in~nl ......:...~r ... wm.ered Lady Jar .. to ~ u 1 ... 
• that "pelilolla stulf" wbieh weighed upoo h8r heart. - the "iI'" "ha-.e you - that lrigbtful pam. 
t.!,bat aD a1teralioD had • 10no"'l worked on JI1lDlt~o thia day'. oewflPlP8l'1" 
.... 7 Anne! In ber bed.ch.mber. Where I entered, "J 1.'Ie, my mdy_nd"":' . 
WIle her eieter. Lady Julia, M ... Counbrope. and her ..-"80 ha JIll poor aia1er!" iDterrapted her Iadnbip.
lUI; the Jalter of whom wae JIr01IIIiDI up her mi.. .. "e ~ Ned the JIeW8!-.pera before the, -
.... in bed, with pillo_ How wan _ her once IIbew? to.ber .... ioUta 00 _III t~ tbiI 
Jo.eI1 _-how Willed her fiaure! There __ • ~ It unfortunately C" tbat Sima tonk it 
__ agony in her eye •• .,rrowfuI rwi&na'ion ia lip to her at once. roor . ebe 8OOD.W the .... 
.. COUDteaoce, thalepoke feelingly the ~. a!Jd 1 ~I wOllld haft died. ~ 

'Cnael ,.w:tlat back'd I-I her heart Ill''' .. ~f~- oaofolJlft my-U_. unknoWD ofothen! "N. n.,.._::._- my 1 
.A_" -L..... !_--n. ..:.. ...:.... ......... G__ y. vuuwr\ you.re wroeg. .81 glad thai ro-
.................... ageoce .., yoa "'"!'II....... __ haft broIreo the ace; .... JDUIII be taIbd 10 lID the ~ 

.... lOda'. Doctor?" abe wb!lPered. after repI)'iBI ;eot, ba& _ dared DOI~" 
ta l!!1 enquiriea about her health,; "rnr, bow Iona hu her Iad~ip known 01 it7" . 

-I haft not _ him to.day. bul t bear that'" CODo "I belle,.. about lis moatha after Sir B!m1 beouta 
.... calm. Hia bodily health ia ~Dlble." alarmed about it; for, at 8I'It, he cIitbeIim!d it, .nd paii ...l!._a enourable .r' • enqwred faintly. no .ttenlioD 10 it Wbateftt'. He wa. Drf8r ._ .... 

her bead, .. thoup. knew to the eontrary. ho_r, that abe k.oewthe.ecret _lee of hia .... 
"II _Y be, IUId il .., not, 1OCOidu. to ~ l)' and um-;1UId uabe.w him., ... t. co~ 

--. Bat how is your lad""ip tOodi,t" it &om her ..... tho.t it more pndeol to ICQUieIee; 
"Ok,., ... bel1el'! I rMIIr feel pUiag quite F~. Doctor. wbei 1ft)' poor .... 1IIIIIII1ta~ 
~ doD'l fII!I tbink to, J"'1I1" _ dIe- fiiebIa ed! SIte iI the IiobIaIt CNatlII'e in the 1l'OI'Id, aod eoaW 
...... .lAdY Julia IigIMId in IiIeoee. haft borue daat whieb ha aImoIII killed her h ........ 
. "lIballbeableto~lboul ina"" Dya," CODo allll·~teclelllroyed hill'IIIOII. r.baftDOtieall 
.... Lady ADDe, ........... "IIIII1,JIIIiI! __ ....... --.r; IIId .,.... a ......... 

j~ 
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ttorieI to lbe cIiIcIedit ofbo"I, wbieh AlIne _eudar- .....m. in ftriet" aDd dae poet. ...,....,.. "'-. 
ad widIout a munDIII', ofleD wileD ber bean _ near a world" of dreamellDd ~.o bit owa. 
bceWq! Alae! I am afraid Ibe wiD IiDIt at Iut!"- And Lady Anoe-lbe beaulifu1-the _ Ij9IIlIr 
!be burried front me, OftrCome by ber emotiOlll, aDd Lldy Anoe-wa drooping daily! AI.., _ in wII8l a 
I drove oS; not much .. oppr..ed m,.u: IiwatioD were buebuId &Oil wife! I c.Id Dot help 

DuriNtbe nut few woe~, 1 Yiaited, abM.t da~I" I~ ahem toa Doble tree, wreathed with the ~ 
botbSir -70--.JT-.Jho!nne. It waa d~ ful,a8iCtiooateivy,aDdbiutedbyJiPtn~""" - .... ....... the ODe -mer, aDel witberi", die 00-. For _ ia 
P.8riod Cor the rmer, w mala4Y broke out into tnllb it~ Lady .Anne _ flidend, liDkiDc 
ibe IIIOIl violent palO.lJatnB, rende~ -'l' Ie- IIDder ber eorro_ All th_ auentiooe of aD idolimti 
Ittaiatl ofa very I8WfO cbaracter. Who could bave familv, backed by the fond sympelbi. of'"Uoopeal 
believed Ibathe wa IookiqOtt the onoe py, band- frienda"_vea t6e colllOIDtioDl ot reliaioo 111_ 
aome, aecompIi8OOd, gifted Baronet, in the tiowliug alike unaftiinld 
maDiac:, whom I oace or twice ahuddered to - chain. Tho reader Du DOt ,et, how .. er, ~ pat iDto 
ad to a lllaple in the wall, or futeoed down on aD diltinct ~on of the cau. of all tbie ___ tioa. 
iron~cbair, bielMtedclOl8 awn, bit ey.blood. It _Ibaubortlyalter bi.marria& ... aoliciaor 
mot and ~, hie mouth dilton8d, utteriog Ibe IUddmly travelled to the Con&inent, to CO~ 
__ tnIIDeOdouslmprecatione! I canDot deecrille tile Ibe lIIarilillg....oot ill tile BaroDet', eatillllLl_ riclic ... 
emotiona thai agitaWd me a I ~ from tbie frigbt. loue-inlcllipuce, thaI a "'ar.r wa.la~ claim lit 
ful fiI!ire, to the ~ of tbe peaceful, dee~ing '!If. all he beld In the world, of tide and fonliDe. n.. 
ferer, hie wife, buoYaDa her up from lime to time with lawyer at length returned to EnalIIIIIl. overperauaded 
accounll ofbia impro'emeDI! How I trembled a I by tbe Baronet, 10 treat die malterwith eoo~_ 
told \be faIaehood! " iDdift8rence; and iIotbinl[ further w .. in fact baUd for 

Sir Henry'. bodily healtb continued to impro'o; hie lOme month., till, afler Sir Heory'. return, be receiY
te.h nmaiDed tirm; lb. wilder petVll)_ ceued, and ed one evening, al hie club, (a Cln:uIIIIlaDCe "hicIll 
~ UIIJIMd a mitijpted form. In bia ela wu the have before BlUa, ~red to con6nn conain ....... 
~ of _tied lneanilv! I conf_ bepD 10 cion! thtln afloat) 8 long ietler'Eting &0 __ 
tbiDk, with tbe eape~ l>r.V. that there wu iiule from Ihe eoiicilor of tbe imliYidual "the feer. 
-iIeJJIe bopeoCrecotery. Hie __ medadif. ful clllim alloded to. Itltaledtbe ir ... umeleapa 
ferent-.ct aImoet daily. He WMdeted 00 hID de- and concluded by requeetini eertaiD i(lfofBlalJoD, 
IuIIion to delUlion, eacb lbeurder then tbe other, Ind which, \\!lid the wntar,liIiIdIt plMlibly bave the e8eet 
Il101'8 tellaCiouIIy I'8tail*l. Oa one oeeuion, after of cODvincing hi' client orhi. error, and coad~ to 
.... boiIt8fOllllMlll!t be became IUddenly C81~ called tbe abllndoUloont of hie claim. The ~ letter 
for ..... y guinI or ~p, and comnlenced wriling at lengtb roused the Baronet trom hie letberIY _ ~ 
rr- IDOI'IUftI to rWdtt, wilhout intennillion, 8ZCIpl ,eral ponione of it taIW ....."e1y with .. tticaIar 
for biB -'" 'J'bie, DOW_, _ined with him ilr peaII.JI!I in the family hillory ofBii' BenJ1, who in. 
MUI, three weeb;and tbe neultproved to be a epeeeJ:t IWId, hurried wilb colllternatioll to hie .oIicitorl~ 
for die BOttI8 of Coaunoas, vindieatiDJ hie ~ whom bie wollt .~oe were aqrava&ed. 1'1. 
m.n-ment of lAdy AlIne, and bie claime to ilia bile tbat the lewyer corieidered hie client', e&I8 ~ ... 
aad ... teel It IIIDIt ba~ tDkeo nearly a IOrtniaht to but be at _ pr8JJ8red hi.lll{il.ed clieat tor • IoaL 
4IeIiver! He ioIiItf'd on bia keeper, a very ~ tem- baruIiDa. aDd nllnoua litigallon, and upoeure .r die 
~ pblejJmatio feDow, besriNr bim reaiI the whole; moat pl!61ie nature. It cannot be wondered III that a 
~ oocu(llllio!l ba week-woen \be Barooet tired IeDIII Ofilia da!Jier ahould prey upon bie teelinga,UId 
ID the middle of hie tuk. He alw..,. paueed:::a live him that diiturbecl maoner wlUeh oecaeiolied the 
eDUaDCe; and wben I OBoe requeeted bim to lpeCullrtioll8, bini .. and iDuendoee. mentioned in IIG 
in ray JII'!IIDCI, he dedined, with a peat air of ofrended eGIy \.18ft of ,hi. P.&JIer. He anzioull, concealed &om 
cIianitr. I .y .. 1 timel introduced the Dame of Ladr hie Jady tbe ~ j4!Qpenty in which their .U 011 
;!r~to_illeCFeolupoDbim;be""ditwitb eanh wee placed; alid It .. eonerant etron and COB. , 0_ ebeerving, "that be bad ro,.. a1Jlan etraint-tbe witherioglllUtiety-the Ionl( eootintaed ap. 
.bout her wbieb would nol a little atone conoin prelNlneions of ruin-at Ien~" .tieordered, and fioa1Jy ......,11&.. I ~nted bor leeblene.-ber eu.cia- oven brew hie inteUeeta. What ... Ih. ~ na. 
tioD. He.iIl coldly, that be _lOrry for it, baube tare of hi. adver.ry'. pel8llliona, I am unaWe to 
~lIJI!In ber8ell; quoting the wo~ "Tbue IIIate technically. I undelltond it eonliMed ef IWI al. 
• juetiee," arc. .~e adopted a ~ of ~ earlier I'IIIht under the entail. To IUJIPOft h • 
.... thM _ remwkahly ridieuloua, and alien JII'O: cIaiin, eyery quarter .... ranaaeked for evicreac. ~ 
wbil me to E£:' ia Illite of DIfI8If-a IIIIIt of bie aealone attorney, 04en io a manDer IaigbIy iIldeli
tigbd,~ " aDd fe!ltaIoo~ __ 06.., eate and otfeneiw. The upewt IUIIe hia pl8teQ800a 
.... with Iii! IlOCkinpliad pumpe.-Hia tinre.,. u ~Iblie .e~; and. DIOIt imprudeilt overtlll. 
WI)' eleput and wall.proporuoned, bu. in &hie CO&- made by Sir Henry's IOlicitor w. uMCrupulO .... y_ 
tame,aDdwitla_hairCUlclowuponbilb.t,looked triumpb8nd,_iRd upon by bi. adveraary, and 
IDOIllJllinfully abeurd. 7'Iria wa Sir Heary Bar. throuah hi.w_ne at le!Jllh found ill wa, into the 
)lip, Baronet. M. P. for the COUDIY of --, hue. !lCWl'PlperI. The IdditiOOal voation lhie oceuiooed 
IIIi"id 01 tile b8.utiful Ladr Anne --, a.IIeI' of Sir Henry _y be .... ilv iu.gined; Cor indepeacIently 
__ aceo~men~ aad oWiler of • eplendid for. of bie mortiliciatioll .. the .ueu~ it WIllI caIaQ. 
&uDe! TIIIIIi hlbited, I haft aurpriIed bini, moun~ Ialed mOIl lllliously to Pniudiee bie iDlerelllIj aD4 
011 a table in the comer of hie room, barartgUm, hia when be kept ever Wore Ii. agooised eyea the clay of 
..uet keeper, with aU the ~ of ~tary trial wbicb _ approaching, ar.d the Iiorrible ea_ 
ona.,.,.; tiod on mi _t~ be would _k dowo lJOplwt ~ lUok under die tm""ty o~ Ledy 
with tile ~ air of eeIIooIboy 1Ihme~ He '*- A_ nau,~ .. her bubeiId'. attemplll at aecrecy,. 
'IIIry tractabJe. took biI meal. i-eguJariy. aDd walk.. fer IOmO ti_tenaineclliaint IUllpiciOlll of the truth; 
..... in • MducIed pen of the pou. without ~m, but a be 0_--', aod at length el8l1ll, illterdicaecl 
JIIiIcbiev-.ur altllllptiag to -... Ancl who IIIaJI ~ enquiry 00 lIer part, lind k~ eve.,. docu.-& UD • 
• ,. \bat be wunOlb8ppy1 Barriricallelrradalioa,.of derlueli and key, he cootriYfld 10 keep her oolJlllM'8'
wbich oaJyetA __ iIaIibIe,WMI hi. to Iru1Ie tivel:e;"n thedarL He Irequeotly, b_r, talked iD 
We hiatt Where, in tbie I'8II!.'O't 1a), _~."e_.... bie and oien did abe lie awllke l*enin. to .. ,... ars-r, wanderiDaliomcleMiaa .. ---. .."...,. ........ wilb ~1IitaIina. .... 
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Me 
He looked lIMIIiIhed at the qtI8ICion. "I ~t, ed It her 11lInhiD'a ~ to _ 'fJYII.1 If '" • 

Docror. I told you o( ID1 enppment with biI ~ !IOt,. come ...a tell her ~ ~r ... tean you lit .. 
ty." fended!" ibe gRIped IDY blip" with COO .. ,,'" 

"Ob, a,., ~ but perfIape . you wiD NOei98 your fol1l, without aUAmpting to Iiieak. Sir Hemy •• 
lid)' uneoveAld, aid!, ~ (or a diIpeoation of aD elD~ paUle. Walkelfrom where be liidbea 
1be abominable beed.drell. ~. tiD he came directly before bar.-JiuI, ill 

"No .r," be re!llie!lJ quietly b\lt decititely. aod I low tooe, IookiDJ eameatJf'· inlO her COUIItmIIM, 
aava up tbe J)!»int. nil ~ whilpered 10 me It "God be lDy ~ AnDe. bear you DO IIIIIice; iii 
.-door. thet Sir HeDIY alledpd u a _D ford .. tho. withyou1" elefttiog biI tioaer. and lookiar .. 
lilll. hn-tf .. I havedeecribed, hit havioJ to atteod warde bit keeper. iou-tiDg tbatnewuto tab_ 
&b8 king ilDlDediately .ftertbe interview with billady; '- repI)'~ DODe WU mide. He dropped IIowIy 
10 tba.-!UI would have DO time IOrm-iDg in tba io. 00 ODe k~ drew t1!e Jrlove oft'hill right iIIIId, .. r 
lerval. . ~oina 10 take hold oflAdy AODe· ... nd leoderIJ ... 

"Is 1M party read,," enquired the Baronet. inter. :Anne, will )'Ou give me DO reply7" There _ .. 
rupting our momentary ute.a.kU. I belitated; I wu ~ io eitbel biI tODe orllllDDel'. andLIdJ
BUddenly inclinedi at all heanla, to JIIlt oft' the dread- parceived the alteratloo. 

1 

ed interview; but dared DOt venlure OIl lOch a II. "Harry! Hany! Deareit! ~ love!" Ibe--. 
"Y -yes, Sir Henry. and weill JOIIl' pJeuare 10 ed. eucIdealy Itretcbiog towanla him bar 1!andI.... , 

throw hel'Belf intoyolD' 1lIIII." felliolO bia anna, wbeie lIbe .. y for a wllile IJIOIidII. ' 
"What! good God! throw beneI( into 1111"" _ . 

throw hel'Belf inlO m, arma! wu there ever lOy IDCb "Poor cr.tunI! Bow acute her IeeIinp are!" Go 
a thing heard of!" exclaimed the Baronet, with a coo. cIaimei the Baroaet, caI~. "Y 011 1!boUId.me .. 
founded air; ''no, no! I CID admit of DO auch &mi- lIIUIer Chern, Anne, a8 1 do. I bear you ooiJI. ... 
liarities! that ie going natAer too far wuIer the cir. Ilmow.Y0u had provocati(ln! How bel IinIe .. 
~7" IIll'lljJll towards biakeeper, whom Ilea ... " be continued, musingly. "Why.Ihe"'" 
be bad tbruIt reluctantly inlo a C08lume IOtDeth~ ed! How very childIsh of her to yield IO!" 
like that of an AtIIIlrian tIOldier. "What do "* ayT" It _ true; the unhappy lady had &Uot~ and., 
The mao bowed io acqui-ae. UbcolllCiouely in her husband's 8m11o a._, 

"And further. DoclOr." COIltinued the Barooet, weepilli'biuerly, rose to remove her; bat the BuvoIt'I 
poiDling to hie k~r. "thia gentleman, my eec~, oouolmWlce became suddenly cloudccL He IIIowti 
IIIIIIt hi pteleot all the while; to take Dotee of wbat ua to UIiat bie lady. bv removiojt her bormet, bot .. 
pIIIIe8." linned 10 ~ her 6rmlr by the wriItI, IIIIriIIC iDIo 
"Und01lbtedlYl~ I nIJ1Iied, with au air of in.... her"oe with 10 ~ o( miogled COIICIIIII ... 

ehagrin. inwardly CUI8IIIg JIl}'IeIf ~r ~ the wonder. Hia keeper', practilecl ere evicleotly •• tlre. 
~ and daa..eroua inte"iew. I baltened beCk to 8IOrm riIjor and came up 10 biro. 
the apartmeotlD which I bad left the Iadiel, and en. "You hLi better let her Iad~ip be J'IIIlO'Id!"" 
"vouted 10 ~:r Lad, Ann.!, by deecribing, with w~ into kiI ear authoritatml1.ereiuI biIIIW 
a me, her bUll • ct- eat ItJ'Ove 10 aile Jy,atthe __ timepntly~berll'lllllivll 
with me, and ~ thai ehe miPt be led ioto biI lila gratp. 
~ce at once. Leaoina between lAdY Julia and "Wellt beiuo; lam lOrry for her; 1 ....... 
mJll8lt. abe lIIonl.Y IOttered'into the Baronet', roolD, recollectloD of her kindnllll; aod i, it come to tbiI, 
Juivilll fiI!Il, at I!I1lOgeetioa. drawo down her black poor Anne!" be ezc1aimed, tremulo~,.nd ..... 

. veil over her pate race: . to the further window, where he etood with hiI lid 
"Peu! pen! pen!" hutilr ~ the Baronet to towanla .1II, eviden~~. We removed Ladr 

Ilie k~. u we opened the door-and the ..... r io. Anne iImoodiately frOID the room; and it wu 10 I .... 
ataotly took Ilia .,. at the table, before a cleek, with before abe roooveAld, that we doubted whether" 
peoa and iok. Tbe Danloet bowed courteoullj 10 ua woulcl be .. 10 remove her bome that _-,." "W" 
.. we entered. II Jar u I am CODC8I1IM," Ib.t I. u I beat 0" 

"8pea/[ to him," I w!Utrpetted. u J led in her lady. her ineesleible (orm, "thie ia the Iut time I wiBbe' 
_ - She eadtiavored 10 dO 10. but her IO~ !'Irty to the torture ioftieted by IUCb • aceoe _ tbiI, 
JIifed her. Her Iipa 1D0ved, and that _ ail Lidy tholi,lb in obedieooe 10 JOur own ~ J.. J ... 
Julia epoke for her rUter. in lft!fOuloua acceol& LedY. p ... ml from the room ID wbich ahe lay. I eocOunteM 
Anne cloeed her eyes on _ug the f'eotulic dJeII of Sir Henry.IO\lowed cJoee1y W, bi8l1eeper. 
her hllllland. andabook likuD 1LIIptDo1eat: "Whitbernow.Sir Henry,' I enquired witlla" 
"~. dealelt Harry." at Ieniftl! ahe murmuAld, "Goin,1O Iell the kin( that I ClllDOf ;fu';e with bill 

Itre~ her tremb1iog anne IOwarda him, u if invi- to.day... 1 bad promiM. tor I aID quite ~ 
~ him to .JlPfOI!lh her. Sir ftenry. with a polite tbough I _ koow why. Who bfooIbt .
but c6eta0t aIr. took oft' hie 4?IP for a momeot, and Anne 10 me1" he whilpered. I made hilD DO ...,. 
then carefully rep\aeed il without ma~ IUY r8ply. OIl aID ldad I have met you, however, we'll take • 

"8haIl we take _ .. Sir Henry?" I ~uiied. tum in ibe grounda, (or I ba98lOmetbioa of abebigb. 
"Yee-ebe maybe_led," he reJJlied, with aD au. 811 con~eoce 10 teU you." 

tboritative air. folding hie arms, nil lean!ol agaill8l "Really you mUll eJ:cuee me. Sir Henry; I haft:;: 
the coroer of the wiJidow. 81eml biI lady with cu. "Are you in eameet, Docror? Do 'OU know ... 
riouaattentioD. con~1IeDC8I of refUBing 10 auend 10 my wiehNT" 

"Are you come here ofyour&etwill7"aidbe,ca1m- "lauft'ered him 10 llliee my arm in hi.!.andbe_~ 
~ . me~~~~~p~~-

"Y .. Henry. yea," • w~. · rom and round we walked.t a rapid ...... bia flee 
"Pot that down," _ the BUoDet; in au under tooe, turned IOwarda me aU the while with 10 UJII'IIIIio: of 

to biI eecretery. eztflDlive IOJiety. bul DOt a mlable did he uner. .. .. 
"Are you nicoveredT" ter and faater we walked. tiIf our J!8ce beoame ahDoIt 
"Quite, deaIeIIl !" replied biI ~. filintly. a nm, and beaio!ling to feel both IiItigued.nd dilly,l 

"Pul ~down," ~ted the BarO~qqj~,,!ook. geutly .. ay«l hilD &om the pathway towardl
log at h .. "eecretary" uU be bed wntten It. "Illere door-atepa. 
- .... _ I_t belide ~ ~ who trembled "Poor\ poor :Anne!" he m:1aimed in a moamfiIl --fly. and continued deadIY.PaJe. lOne, ... ~ &om me abruptly. hurried to .1OIl 

"lam .... a.r,." ..... ..,.11 .......... of U:098 cIoIe It ............ t .......... 
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.............. ' ........ 
_willa .. ~ m. eIbowa ..... apoll wbiob .., pnle!Idecl, to _ to IIl!IIiD; .. a.ro.p 
... ~ . ,., them So~ aDd received mioua liul8 preII!IIlta in 
.Jw.atcbed biDi fer a IDolll8Dt iom bebiDd tbe door. ncum. For houn toptber,be wou1ll tit willa cheal 

." that be _ weepiag, and dJat bitterly. Poor -!ni. aud bearing nid, noM aDd ~aDd. 
Sir Beary! P.ently one of hie brother ~ apo. ill IIMit1. grew in a __ hulliaoised apiD. He 
~. him. runniDg rrom another ~ of die ueu_tLlllly.AmlewithJl'el!.tcivility.but,tOWudaber 
InM!ade. in a ~ mo9d. and IlI11Pin8 b\D1 insIanllJ liller. J~ be beIIa_ .. ifbe were ~ harI
GIl tile nr:1I~ "I am Lord-OC the iIIeI!" Tbey lOOn pnmIiIed gpoll bim to diecan1 tb8 abIAml 
"1_'1 . biIliaids with ~our ~ to-dl,)," {!eIlCOcIr.'a featber be ~tIy w~ alW1(8 on Sa
~ Sir .lookiDIlIPt b1a e,. .. &ad ..... 01. ~,1ICC8PIiuI ill ita et8ad. a IIIIII1l drooPIIII CIIIlrioIl 
JeD willa ....,.,.,q.. reatlll'r, which ~ in ita turD, he w .. by aDd by iD-

"Embrace me, then!" aid the loaatio; 1UId tbey ware duced 10 lay uitJe _ether ... well .. to l81li_ 
fDninridl10cked in ODe another'a .rDllo "You are in more befiUiIli clothiDR. 'n...-.. could ao!.. however. 
taJw!'! eaclaimed the at hilDll8lf il!lIinoinIlIIIl- dWodae Iroui bia craeiI. . A -( tion the __ that be 
MIT to ~ but in a~t or two lUi ... niid~ w.aOODIinedID~a':''':'''biaDiaUorthelDIInIet 
~ hie band to his mouth, aDd ~wiDg, "Yoicb; of hie Wile. and !Ii&b treuon! . • • 
~Ii! Stole awaf.!".· Be acIdJoe-l her onelDOl1llll& .. Q--.-'9111& 

The Buooet riIaDeed mto bis 101'lMl" mood, .nd IIer WIth the moat Ot.quioU8 obeillanca Be per. 
eoatinned ill a 1Iirm'Jar postlU'O for IMeraI minutee. _eel i1l thie baIlllOination',with ~~. 
wbea be I'OII8I1Pt wiped away bia teal'l, and - All poor u.:'~ IiuIe Jiuniliaiitiea aDd 1IIIIeU. 
cell waDdill ~111 roUDd die JlI'8IIt bia ~ folded OIl D*Ita were at an ead: iN- be __ _ 
Ilia 1Heut .. Iiefore, ~ talkll!l to him8elf wilh peat IIubed by Mr ~.Ihat DO ..... or ooadeaoea
...-.-.. 1 oouId catcboa!j, a lew wenda here and Iioa..meed to IW8IIII'8I1im. and --COIIJII8IIe.cl to 
....... be burried ~ me. It will_ be betiev. ~n a demeaaor 00IIIiIteat with the ... lioD wIdoh 
eel! What could."" been my indaoemeot7 W. bit! arued ~atioD ~ her. BilIree& de-
1riII it be triedt I •• an tbi while t1a~ hia dia- !iIht _ to b8 ~t oa ber royal errande Uoo& the 

=..s.~~=':\:':~JZJ ~o;::~l!e=:::a~"e= 
what an otVec& be lOokerI! I could 1IOt ~ ~ ,... with Ire&t clil6calty iDduced to eat at the ... 
01 the coottut be DOW afIOrded to the lltIimated &pre table. '11ai 9IDY I b.:.. IIII8Il in ber5tbea 
• hid ~1ed to abe eT! of tbe beholder I"roui the occuioDa! COmjlelled to bumour his . abe 
IIIIJery ·of the nm. or Commolll, dae ~ eager .0lellJieadid dreia and ~ela; and .• him 
duoaP ofibe c1ub1, and .. the man oflilhioD and Ii- 011 ~ ~ .". ooldJr. ~ bar baIId, 
1IrabDe! • ' whicIa hi would Ida Willa an air of lftel'8ll1 loyalty. 
"u"'-'''d...-c_-,_ ...... --.. IUD Be believed hinalfto ha .. beeoelevated to tb8 renk. 
~ __ ~';i.;"iIidUtue 'Ad.'iina. of a PM.JeI oIiee~ and inIIiIted 011 beq providecI 
Vel DuMa PbrJ ... ,iIeaIIl1II pappibal Ia-'" with a miJitaiy ~ to ., belOrtl bia wiDdOw e...., 

, 8V~ after dioDer. Be mvited. me, one day in the 

':.z!ct~ ~:,~:r~. ~ntiA-: ~ern:.~~:;:.c:~~rr..~~I8,ItE~Z: 
ed ~ by8lerically, and utteriog wild inoobe~ a80ftl:lep&ember ~ andlbeOOUDtry roundabout 
.. lOr 801D8 ti!Dft .or oould tbe entreatiea or com- --!ft"IY where bi'onsed willa' tbi touch of au
~tio .. or tboee al'OWlll blll'~_. her arieL tumn. DuI1lll dianer SA- HII1II')' treated billady with 
When at ~ bar JII!.I'O.lfIIQlliia abated. from u· ~ the ~fowiil nIIIIieCt and ceremony due to lOyal~, IIamlion. • UDI'8I8d a determinatioo Dot to be J&. and J, or OOUJIII, _ o~ to a_me a similar. 
IIIOted bOra the "boWIII ill which her UDfonuoate b_ ~1'IIDIlDt.. while. bia ~ ... compeUed to reoei"" 
IIIIId raided! It _ ill 98in that we ~ted &he with oondlllcendm, ur-If a1WDCIOIII, _ry ODe of 
peril willa wbich IDCh a J'eIOlution _ ~ .. wbicb Dote ber bien a .. o additionaleVidwCe oftbe 
well to bereelr .. Sir Henry: ebe w .. deaC to onr loli. in. .. t~ 01 her huIbaDd'. mal~ I obeemd .. 
tiultiol!8o ftP,nn- or our wami~ She ~ed narrowly. 'I'here _-no tear ID eye-no 81111J' x... Y. 10 mfurm ber whether t8eir boWIII wu fully of manner-oo eighing: her's ".. deep lilenl &II-
occupied; and Oil recei~ a beaitatiDg &IIIwer in the piall of a breIIkilllManl 
1Iep1ive.. at once eTogDpd apanmeoll occ: the Bow can I do juetice to the yinae8 or this iJIcom. 
wIIole of the nut waug of tbe bui~ ca _ ~e wite. or aiifticientl, 8.l:tol ber un~ ... her 
~ at what 8.I:Jl!IIIIIt. The rMUlt .... that IInCIiog enno~ Bf:devotioa to the welfare of her alllictH 
her m8u:ibIe on thie JIOinl, the I'l'q1Iisite ~tabueband! Her ooly joy wu to minieter ... biI oem. 
were at once entered upon, and thet ~ lUlU Ihe. fOrt, at wbate'IV COlt CII' ~,or even beIII~ at an 
wid! her tiBter and maid, B1e~ uDder thO arne rool houn, in alI_DII to bear with hie iDliDit.e, mcoa
wid! br uacoJIIICio1ll--her a!Dicted haeband. EYeI'l pIIOUi wh~ pemnit~ and pro_don; to .ficc 
lDIIIUre ".. taken to lII!Cure her from, dalljl8l', ud delicht when Ie".. clqbted; to IOOtha ud comfort 
It~ her U IIMIch out or Sir 1Ienry'. way .. ~bIe. him under all bia imIaiJ.w'y. p_" Her whale 

Nearly a IIMInth JIUI!ed away ftbout her bavilll thoqb~ .bleDt rrom hun, ware abeorbed in de
'- once ill Sir BeIuy'. OOmpalU', or even .aiD, ~ !iIiaI fOr biI aqlUlllllll!ftt and ~ioD. 
iIr more than a momeut or two tOietber; and., ~ Sbe WouIdIieteD to ao eotreatiea for _lion rra. 
If .. it bad ...... ber bWtb aid epirita ~ared Iter &JWoUi Jaboun; DO J!II1)IIIaIioraI, DO iDduOHDelat, 
Iltber to imI!rote tb811 otberwi ... A, ~ die Baro- eouId withdraw bef_ for a rDOlf*IliTollllbe d"!UJ 
JI!If, bei~ takeo ill a b&DPY mo!ld, w .. mfonned that _ of her huband'. bumiliatiOil and ~tioo. 
Ibe bad IODg IIeen a reaiIleiit in SomerIieW So.. at flail, WOIII&I!t uaIted UDODI th1 ~ EaJiiiy would 
wbich he ~ DO 1Urpr!sc. aDd conaented to ber but tamiaIt.lid obIcure the bo-.. that is thy due! 
IIeioa invited to take tea in bia apartment. He _ A!It however, _ unavanm.r. tha ~ IIJiIInor 
very Iby .nd Iilent dlJl'ing the i1ltemew, anti Eemed ubibited IlO II,FIDIItOIPI! 0( IIIeIdaI OOIIYlItiiicimoe: OIl 
1IIIIIerCOnatrlint lUi hiB go ... bad taken lea'IIBorhim. the other baDd, Jliadeloliona J.aa. more a--. 
~, however, be grew 1eCODOiIed to their;::' and obetiDate tbaD tmII'. He aeemed to be totally l1li
wIaich be OCCIliionally returned, alwa,. &eCOm . ooJIIICiou. of~ AlIne' ..... ~1 he triIaIIeIl 
br hie "Iecrewy"i aDd took ~t JieUure in hearina her, and IPOU 01 her, .. an,· ........ nien, 
die __ pIa;, on the piano. Be colllJlO8llll --. 8l1li ... made her Ilia ooaIiIJut. .AaIoai odIer 
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ft_ •• MDt" ........ 

.....-. be __ je .... to IMir a IoDr IIOry aboat diu W ... aIIeIIdecI wIdt .ucb ~ -. 

... attacblll8llt to a ml be had _II about the prerI'Ii. queocea; and .. LadJ AnDe'. IJed.chamber ~ 
-.anci elmeed, ubdber opinion ill what wa,be to be in dlat !!Irt of the bu~ oeareat to tbI .. 
aould mOlt ~ tlllke her an oftir! wllere the bIIId were .. tioned, _ contiDaed to .. 

8bortlr after dinner ... removed, we drew our t~ ad wailinR fit tbe boP. and bol'Dl wi&bout, dI 
ebaira-Ladr Anne in the oentre, _ted on a aort of il occurred to Mrs. Y. to II8Dd and lileace tbetD.
&bronc, IpIOtaU, ~ fi)r her by tbe Baronet- nu. bule incicIeotll cireUlllltlOce-lbe IIIIddeD ~ 
• circlil rOund the .. bow wiDdoW that overlooked teriOllll.isure of Sir R~-tbe Ihrieb of LiIIt 
the moet IIIIqIl8ltll8d part of the lfOuncIa connected Ju1ia-tbe ... _ of Ladf ~ coJllbioed.:. 
wiG the OItIblilillIIIIlt, .. weD .. a aweep of fine' __ com~y bewildered me. It -..ed to be • ~. 
JlCry in tbe cliltanc:e. In a bower a lIute to our risht, I Clnnot-I need oot-dwell IIPOD_ the inmediIII 
... placed III 1Ien'1'e band. wbo were J!!a,ina very co~ of that.d night. 8ufIiee it to .'1 ~ 
.&cti~ ft.rillUl ~ e.( brilliant IIIIli!UT mueic. ~!"Iry.., bald to lave reCm.ed _ bat not .. 
., my dmIClIOn, pnfttely II"" beIoreltaDd, tbe1 tud. 1I\IW'1, w"" however, ... lkiIfuIly and ~ 
dMdyldided. froiD a bold _reb, into • concert of treeted; but be la, in allIte of coaapaTl.m ~ .. 
Frencli bom.. Ob, how exguillite... tb.t 10ft mel. neer a week. at wbich period bie meatal maIIidr .... 
ancbot" waili.,. m81ody! The bour-tbe cIeepeoing IUD'ICd ill wildcat form, and reodered ~ the .. 
Iloom of eYeDlIII-'tbe c~ pe_ VCrelt treetment. J.. For Lec1y Anne, ber .... be. 
-were. all in moamfid bepjna with the. millie to came eminently alarming; and .. lOOn .. lOme oldie 
which we were lileaniDI in -euIidoed 1iIeoce. Lady more clIqeroUl ~ bed .u~ we .... 
Anne'. taara" r..t down her cbeeb, wbile ber mined on f8IIIOYinJr ~ at.U Itaarde, hili ....... 
~ were bed with.,ad eameallMIII IIP-On her h.. IeDt proximity to !iii' neary\ to - BaI1, traUI 
IIiand. who .t in a low chair, a linle 00 her left band, to .... ~ elicll of a tOtal cbaup of ... aDd III 
Jail ChiD reetjng 00 the JIII!n of bit band, .... with &cea. 8be J.I !lOt Itrqtll enoUgh to ~ -
a melanchC?l1 air on e1ie aritenin, ~ WIthout. c=. but IU&red beNelr to be condacted ... 
OocuioneU, I beatd Lad, AnDe I\;I'UIIIill, to III~ without an cllOrt 1& co~t. I tnaIII!II 
dae a lob. but lllllUCCl!llfuUy. Another, and another, to _ ID occaeionaJ _~ in dNi ~ ..... of ., 
and aootfaer foreed ill wa~ I tnmbIed '"' ber eye; ... ~·t . thaI her buaband .-wr ..... 
___ , Ibould _ • more ~iolent fOrm. 1 prove at contqiouef Many weeki puIIid 11ffl~ 
.w her, allllOll --0IIII1, Ial her band upon her, beIOre ~ Anne ubibitecl the 1IIiIbte. ... 
that oflke Saronal, and ct..., It witb coonJlive en- .meadment. n .. lbocke bed tIeeo toO~--, 
e!Il. 80 abe held it for _ IIIOIIIIIIta, when the aevere-ber auietieII and agoniea toO lour coa
miilmao lIow1y tumed ro~ 1ooki1l( ber. fiill in the -to warrant ..-.bIt bopea of .. uI1iniiII8 ~ 
tice; bia COUD\8IIIJICe uncIerWeot a fIIIIU1 claop, ry. At Ieqtb, however, tba ... of m.dIy -. 
aocl fililll 00 ber an eye of demooi.c ~n\ lie potent is ~the aonowa of a.nkind, ... ill-
IIowl, roae in hie lIMIt, ~ to m, dlltUl'bed Jan. ~t.nd .... elfection.te attelltioal ofber ... • 
c" an evil !lpirit called up by ibe witChery ofmuaic, OUlrelalml, ..... reWlldedbylMiDlaniu .. o ........ 
and 1pfI1II, oot or the room. I.Ml Anne, wilb • IIjpt tho"", it waa. The ~ of her Iitde b)Ir 
faint groan, fell 1& 1u11qtb upon ibe 8oor; ber Ilia- powe~ q.pd heralUllltion. 8be would be,,_ 
ter, IhriekUII wildl" ltI'Oye to r.iIe her in vaiJa; I Irilll ' bir on the bed for boun toptber, 1Ibe ..... 
bunied alter the ~ but fI_ina hie keeper little to bini, ~~ or wakinr. but her eye ... .,. 
... It biB beeIe, returoed. I _r OlD fo~ tftat fixed upon Ii. little fNturea, uiiJ when .... .... 
dreedfulevenm.t Sir llenry naabed out oftliilbouae, her &o&era would tmconecioUily wreathe ~ 
IprUIIf at one bound over a bip --. and aped amonpt bia ftuen curt.. About Sir Henry .. -
aero- a field, amidat the -almoat unperviollli\oom of little or no egjlIIiry; .nd wbeo abe did, we._ of COUIIIt 
eYeo ina, with 8Iepa mcb .. tboae of the molliter of put the beet liCe J)OIIIible UJIOD _tie.... H« fieqoeaI 
Frankeollein. Hil keeper, wilb all bie eAna, could eft'orta to _ and convel1le with him, had pro~~ 
IIOt aai!l upon him, and aometimee a1topther Ioet fully IDIl uniformly ultallfi1ellfiJl' and ilia ~ 
.,t of him. He followed him for DearI, two benceforth to Jive up the idea of;{J intarferenee. '"' 
mileII, and at Ieniah found lbat be w .. oYertlkllll the clelpair. 
fuaiti- When lie bad come up witbln a yard ofbim, But the oriJinal, the clireful oceuion ofaD cP. 
Cbe_d_nturnedroundunex~y.airuckhilpur. metlticcalaDlIlY mutt not be overlooked. n.eClllo 
_r a blow that broopt bim to the lfOuod, aocl i_ teat relpllCt!ni tb; title and eeta* of Sir Hel!l1 w~ 
diltel, actambled up mto a ~t elm tree dlat .ood on I. rapidly II tbe n.turo of tbe cue wouId~"'" 
near, from .midlt wboac dark foliage be ... preeeot. The neW cl8imant wu, .. I thillk 1 binted IMifon.I 
I, heard howling io a terrific manner; lOOn, there... m.n of low IlIlioo; he had been, 1 believe, I IOIt ~ 
a cru!lilll aound amon .. the bl'lllCllaee, .. of a -VI elave-dri:\':;3~ factotum, 00 a p1anter'e .. ate in OM'" 
bod,faUin, through Ibem,and Sir Henry lay ltUllDeif the Weal . IIIandI: and it w .. wbilJlen!c! dIIl,
and bleediDl upon die lJ'Ound. l'ortunately the ~ rich Jew bad been perauaded into euch cnafideDce lD 
trate keeper bad called out 1oudI, for IIIiItance II he the man'. pI'OIIJIBCta, .. to adftDce him, fiom time 10 
ran along;.nd bie 'JOice altTlCI. _ or two O(lbe time, on bil peraonal aecwity, the large 1IIJIIlIiea'" 
men whom I bad delpatcbed alief him, and ~ _ry to proaecute hil cIaima wilb efIilct. 
the three, Sir Henry ... bIoougbt bome again to all '11aere were tIIIoy _ttera of mOIl eeeenlial ~ 
appearance clead. ,An eminent eurpon in the ~ quence that no one could throw ligbt upGD lJIl
bouttaood ... 1AmDODed in to b .. 1UIietance, fi;r I unfortunate Baronet bimlelf, and bilaolicitorbad COlI' 
could not quit the cbanaber of IMy Anne-.«.e... aequentl" in Ihe hope of Sir Heory'. recoVCITI~ 
totlO, inaenaible, havillj{ fallen into a eucceaaion of ceCded in ioterp')sing innumerable obltaclea, "!~-... 
ItWDOne ~Dce ~ 1tI0men~ «?f. Sir Hemy'. ~~ )lope, 115 'Well of wearing out hie opPOOOOIBt ~ ~ 
Lady Juha w .. ,n an acIiom,'!.l roolll, ahrielting m mg every chllnce for lhe .. ora lion of Ilia ~'ieI!~ 
..,Ient byaterica; and, in .ort,tt -mea aot impolli. lInity. It was, I found, pneraIIy underltood JD ~ 
We that ilia miAbt 1_ her!lllOllt and Sir ItenJ1 and family, tbat Ihe solicitor'. expecl.tiona of ___ .! 
Lad, Anne tbeirlivee. 'Tie a amaH IIIIteerto men- the lawsuit were 'ar from lIIIIgIIine: not tIat be -
lion at eucb a crilia .. thia, but I recollect itforeiblr Iie ved tbe D'CW claimant to be the ...... Jde ~I,IO. 
arreIted my attention .t tbe tin. the band of too.. title, but he was in tbe bands or tboae Who __ III' 
ciana,_wareoftheCltlltl'Opbetbllhadoccuned._ . ck the world for evideru.-aod, when it -~ 
..... to cIaeir ..... ___ pia", the.... iag, make it. Evory imIIiDabIe lOIIICIoC'" ..... 
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......... ..,t ...... . -~ to the., 1*rtrhaelltnlatioa to the 
~ at 1Imcth~ preliminariea_ 
UIIIIIpCI; the ... w. oa both IideII, and 
_doWn ix~. ConUlerable upectation _ 
--.t in"~ lDiDd;occuiona1 p.binted 
die probability of _h aDd lOCh ~ and it 
... neDl'IIDIOnd that coDliHrabie beta were .1-.1. • Ibe' I ....,....... 

.,:: In r:.::bit of YiIitiDc Sir Ifenry once or 

.... ....... Be beeame apm calm ae"before the 
00CMi00 of hill Iuc dreadful out-break, and hie bodily 
~Ih ... complere. N_ deJueionstook ~n ,,10m. Be'" at one time ~n, a hiltol')' of 
it. whole world; at anocber. wntiDa a memoir of 
8tIII7 member dtat had ever at in the -a0lJle of~ 
--. ~ with eeveral other mapillcent under. == AIL ho_. at I~.&aft way to "I'be 

a TaJe of Reel LOa; wbich conIialed of_ 
~ted ICeOUllt of hie own IaWlUiL

k_oc:c:aio_ brhia ~illl,tmilnm.teIy. to 
_ IIf'I JIPO!l till iJIlowjng little parqrsph in bill 
~r. wbft chanced to baYe baen Meribobd 
.... peraI)!I who _ eunnd filr DO other. parpoae 
.. to read Oftf the paper Iieforehaod, and lI'IIftOt 
!Dr..ch aIIuIioaI" hm meeciag tba e,e of ihnat 
Inr. 
"'" Ihrr 1iIrfNA, &rt. TbilllDfortanate ~ 

--. coutiDaes Itilf greatly ind~ We under. 
...t that little hope ia enlertained of bil ultiraale I'I!o 

~. The re8IIJt, therefo5fthe ~hiq criaI 
... DOe OIl the ci8llliee of Ha . e. ~' wiD iii· 
IIlr bat little 10 lhe porIOn' Iy intiNlted.· 

l'rom tile mollll!lll of hi8 Tftding Il.e \inee, he fell 
" .. llIteoC JII'Ofoaadmelanchol,-hich wuhow. 
_. aomewhat relieved by the tUIt with which he 
.... ~bi~ ofrecordilll hi.ownmiefortUDell. 
• 11M n.med b .. MInner drea of greeft baize, a 
well .. the iIltolerahle peacoek·. feather. What coalcl 
IImt couiIned IIIICb a pem!1J!e!IC1 upon. or .uapIIed 
.... prepoaIelOlll JII!IIeMltt, I bow not-except !be 
..... he bad Mlrmerl, taken in _ cOlJlll of riftemea, 
,., were JIa:ioned near a boUle he hlid ~ed in 
tIIe~. He continued quiet and inotfen8ive.-
1IiI"~a olice walittle die than a Iinecure-tiIl 
Ii dIeoiy IIIIideoIy eet him about roU.ioc two copiea 
or e~ be biaieelf comllOllell! 

I caUillf upon him one momm,aboat 
dIiI time, aDlilindjpg him pacing_boat bi. tlbamber 
ill I wry melancboly mood. He welcomed me with 
... than bill uauIl cordiality; ... diarniMing bil at. 
....... aUf .. Doctorl did {OO e",r lieu me ..,eat in 
I'arIiaoieat!" I told Dim had DOL " 

-Then you ebaH hear me now; and tell me cmdid. 
If what IOn of aD advocate YOD think Ilbould Iaft 
IIIIIe-Ior I have eerioaI tbougbtl of turning my at. 
'IeIItioa to the bar. ra IIIJlIlOR m,..lf addreIIing the 
FY OD ~ own -00 you 1Ilu.t ~t the 
JIlI. Now!"-

lie drftr _ cbair a. table towarde a corner of Ibe 
~-mounled on it, hariDR.th~wn a cloak over hill 
~ana commenced. 8haIIl be be\ieYed, wt.n 
I declare tbat_e liar •• my judgment ~llillened 
.. that 0CC8II0n, for neerly an hour, to aD oratM1 
lit IpOke, of ooane, in me third ~non; and .. ted iD 
a tiaipIe and 1Il0ll feeling IDIDD8I". hi8 birth. edacation, 
!QnuDe, filmil,y, ma~iII Parliamentary cereer
iII.n, his tiappineeB, Proeperilf and pride. Tben be 
III"IeIited the CODtemptuoua iJMIi8ereDce witb which 
bi tJeated the firat commuoicasions about the attack 
_tiled upon Ilia title and ~. a well u die 
___ ciOD with whicb be .8UbI!"\Uftltly di8cotered 
tile "nnidabIe characler of the claim eel UII ~ 
Itim. He beae.d I1IfJ--(be jury __ put ~ In bie 
_ to fanCY bie fee\inp; and ~ to draw a 
~Ikecda uflbe faCti of the -. He drew a 
...., ..... oftllell!CN& ...,lIIW eatIarecI--Wa 

~ Ieat hilwiIIlhoaItt .., .r the IIiIumIaa iD .... 
!iieaCe-bie ...,... __ UId larra..-m. dar-dlt 
hOrrid ~ODI ofilia ad",I'III'Y·. tnu~ 
proIPIICt OfJUIL OWD dearedalion-hili ~ child's 
~ I JII'OteIt lie ~'ttlllfllDto 111111-
But, aIM! at IbiiI ~t of hill hiillery. be lllllltiooed his 
tIiIcovery 01 the JiJode of tumiaa tallow into wu __ 
dulled off into an utra!lloPll! eIIIIIII8I1ltion of Ibe all. 
ftDlapII of the ~tiOD! 'l1Iere, before me, iItood 
confeieed-the madman-'riolenl and &antic in ha 
gtllllurel, barangointr me, in fI!Y own penon, on the 
~ilrioua weallb that would reward the projector, 
8Dcl bad I Dot rileD to go, he would probably ha" 
aolltinued ill the _ IU'ain for the remainder 01_ 
dayl I had porpoeed caI\iaw that -ina OR ~ 
Aune, but I pve up ~ iiIea. " The ~ of ..... 
inane buebeod would be too freal! in my miDcl. I Wt 
I could Dot bear to ... her, and tliU of him. WMi 
a lot _ miDo-thae altematiag rilitl bet .... the 
d_1ed in mind. and the· dieeued in bod)'--Ud ella 
betweeD hDIbend and wife--o",r whooa w .. beeidea 
~ the chance, if DOt probahililI of tetal raW 
0Ii, Prov ___ ~ UtI awfiil In illy & 
peaatiool amGDI children of.-!-wIKi .... 
enquire iDto ~ ~ who qaeltioB dIeir ..-. 
or beaefioeDce. 

-Who _ DOt Prome-aupremet, wise
Alike in'what iliPvee,aod wtiatdeoiea!" 

If, bean mIeIri_ me, IIowever. dlat the"1IIItIder will 
co~ of lieiq detained lO_lour ___ tt-
__ of .aaotonOUl IIliIerJ-l woiild I hid ~ oC 
a dillinal charaecer to..-t to Un! Lei me tiara
fore draw my IOIlf narratiYe 10 a cIoee b, ~ 
a few exlT8C18 from the Ialer entries in my jOUJUl. 

Saturday, 1I·1rD. 5, 18-. Thil woe lbe" da, ap. 
pointed for the lrial 01 the important ~ whicJa _ 
to decid~ the I'rl)prielorahip of the title and po m 1Ii_ 
of Sir Henry Harleigh. Much inlerest wa uciU!CI. 
and tbe court crowded al an early hour. SiK of ... 
most distineuished coDDleI at the bar bad taken dIIir 
-ts, each witb his ponderoua load of JI&P!II beiIa 
bim. m tbe interest of Sir Beary. and three in that of 
his OfIPOD8DL A lpIICial jury _ awo~ die Judp 
took hi8 _I; Ibe 4:8 __ CeIW oa; the wit..-
were 1II111111ODed. The p1aintil'. junior eoaoael roae 
to Op!!ll till oIeadinn: afler buiDg pa. iIr _ 
tim. Cor\be miftlo1 this aIieot'. attomef. who. while 
he. wa .. k.ini. at IengtIl IIlade hi8 -..n~ ell-
0I'IIiveI Ie aDd qjtai8d. The pJaiiliIj'ti8d baen 
MIund i!1t in his becl that IIIOmiDg. baYing -. car· 
I'ied thither in a ate of bruw iIltoxicatioo, tbe 
~in, Dight, from a cavern dinner with hi8 ador. 
De}' and wit-. Be died lingle, and there of 
00l1l1I8 _ III _ of the whoIO metter chat bad 
been attended with lUCk direfUl ~ to 
Sir Beary and lIiI iMl. BIn of what aftil • the -
eatablilllMll lICurily Of his titJe, ruk &ad ,,"- 10 
their uobuPv owaer? an outoaa& from aociety. en. 
hODle trom U!jI'y hID the wife 01 his __ • -
from ~If! wt;t ~ the epkulid intaI{u.:;.:; 
to Lady Anne, JI8riIhinj UDder chit ~ O1'hH 
IIIiIdOriUDlll1 Would it 1101 a ~ -.ra".18 
daeqom .. ube _eadurilliL I~ baa t.o IDoIJIIlt 
proper to eDtnIIt &0 me the diIIicall tuk of -u. 
ClIhDfl tbe _ to both panial, if l.biak il ..m.bIe 
that It IhouId be done at all. WIIa& &CD I to do 1 
What _, he dIo c~ 0I1be __ ·.Ilippillc 
out auddeiJIy from an.>' thOle alOIIIId Lady AlIne T 
Alloue the lteronec I had IiuIe aPlllllbeolioD; I IiIk 
a&ilfied that be eoald Dot compreliiad it; that .... 
er he bed 10It or won the IUit wu a ...... of equal 
IIIOII*It to him! 

J.. I bed a patient to rilit this momior. wboR ... 4eoce __ r So~1 deI8rIIlioed to take chat 
opportu8ity of UJiIIf-- e8iIct of .dis -iii, ........ 
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-anJyderl bid nICOwred, '"Sir lleaaTaeue II by .... alilmwat'" w.k wbida&; wbOe the ~ 
10 ..... hoJJeIeIt.-bvno _IIII!" IpUfOW" @utterinI about the bate twip, IIIId ehiJ. 

"I woaId I could diiak 10 1 If thil mWi_ baa l1IpiDf loudly, janicI upon IDl ucited WiDga, and 
1COOd ... lOCh tremendOUl ... ul .. with impunily. brO!JIbtteu1l mlO myeyee, .. I recollao1ed Ih8 wOldt 
,.., upoa II, it ie impl'eiD&b1e. II will not be a~ of ah8 8coUlh I0IIIo 
bIi by elY,iRferior-II!IY. by IIIIJ/wbalever." , .. Ye'll brMt my bean, 18 ~ bird&" 

.. Ah, qlDte otheTWIee-u}lft1G aetU!" replied the 
• Doctor. ~ hilDlelf to a g1aNl of W\De i " the In ftin llllOY8 to buiah the bideoae imap of • 
*cD you have alliided to have iilaIIy. though mvili. Henry &om my recoIIDction-he ~ to .. nd p 
~,1IIIten lhe fon __ ; and now we will try what bering over the ~ of billady! - Ball 11'88 , 5' -.nderlni.iq-wIII do-well lollowed om ~0118 buiIclinf &ad a blank a-Jate ItI'Ue&1U'e il 
iii by the way ie it not 7 Bat I'll tell you a re- lOoked fiom a~ the Jeao-~ il8 wiDdowa 

cue of a fo~r patient of mine, which II cJo.ed-notbioa IIIinina about it bat the black beanie, 
__ in plinl.... IDIMInIIDf couD. IIIIIf" ~ with coachmen a. 

aPJa;. Alrgive I!M'tIll)' dear Doctor, pray8XCU88 me ...-vanIam ablelilk bat OIl de.ceJlllina, aad 
II ~ I raUy bawoo Man to liIIen 10 il; ' I 8I'I!s nlel'iui the Hall., I buteoed out of the gloomy liu.tle 
beMelaII in arrear witb my day'. work. for whicb I of tbe UndertUer" ananpm8D18 below, to tlie dark-
a $' UDfit, and will call .pin in a dator two." eoed dra~oIOOID, whiCh _ filled with the. diI- . 
.' _Be it _'twill not 10ee y the tiquiIbed relativee and friendll of the deceued-a 

iIc." ' the DooIOl 800d.bumonredlii aucI == --to mournful ~l Well, it ... notl~DIJ before 
iI( him by tbe band, i' burried to my ~riot, and her rel]W.ine, t~ with thoae of her JatIJer, tbe 
drm olE ~nce oertainIy had not MaJ7dll8tl Earl of ---were depoajted in the vaull which held 
!at -wilitiee of Dr. Y.! · IDIIny memben of their mcienl family. 1 wu not the 

(lear with me, kind r-..der! 8t6r me to ~ befim onI)" one wboee hIiDa cmll]IOW8Ied bim during the 
,. Jll!ooe or two brief conclodioa: eztnICla fiom thit _moDY aucI un6uea me ill lOme ~ tor did 
IIDIIiafal ponion oJ my~. Ilrour teen flow, if dutr wb~ awaited me en my return, of miniateriDe 
,.1eeIirip are toached, believe, 'bl not with romance prore.iooally to the beort-tiroba __ SwOODl, 
-iI II willi the IOrron of ac;tualliit. " It Ie better to b)'lCCrica, lOt. and IIidJa. did IIDOYII 8IIIODpt ~ 
~ houee of .mournina than to ,0 to the houee:oC die I1!III8inder of the ~it Nearly all dle alteodant. 

, , for that i. the eud of aU men-and the livlna of the fulll!l8lle1t the Hall lOOn atrenrardllO the an. 
rila,ittohil beart."l . diIturbecl dominion of IOlitude 804_: but 1._ 

k 9Cl ,. 1411 ineliariw. Between tbeee Jieriod8 prevaiJl,d ~ byLonl - their brother, to __ 
I ... aevaral rimae al 80merfield Houae, bUt • ., tinue all .1, . L.dy Julia'. coatinued 8litatioA 
Iide akIntioD in Sir Henry'. deportment or po'8I1ite, threaI8aed..nOll8 COIJll8ClllBlMlll 
.. tlaal be was at timeI, I beard. very thoughtful; It".. at a late boar that we IIII!I8raIeC1lor our rea bid eotirelylaid uide hi, tale, taking, in il8 jlI3ce, IP8CIive c:bamben. '!'bat allotted to me had been the 
10 eII.! He grew very inlimate with the C!1IZy _ ~ oooupied by Sir Hemy IIId bie 1a41, and 
IIIIIeman belore mentioned, who _ imqi!ied, both _ a noble, ba~ to -.,IooIDY room. Tho. JlU& 
" ItimIeIf and Sir Henrr I to be Ihe king. More thaD ODe o'o~ 14id not tbinIt Of getting into lied, bat 
... the keeper wamfCl Dr. Y. to inlerfine for tbe ~ my lamp, drew a chair to the table IJIIIide lbe 
~ of eeperaUng them, (or he feared lest lhoy lite, aucI lieving brouaht .,ith me peI!, ink, and 
WibeeecTetjyeoncerting IOmedanprouaecheme Jll!per, ~ writing, ~ otbei Ihinp, IOUI8 411'". Dr. Y. waldled them cIoIeIy, bat did DOt of th_ memorauda, which are ~nied in. 
CIIIIider it ~ to intenupt their in\t1'eOUl8e. 1 to tbiI namtive, for llillt too ucited 18 think 01 
.,. Sir I:Ieory ~ne 8V8Ding, IininI with hill.. friend, ~ 'l'boe bad I been enpged .r lOme tweDIJ 
..... aod their two keepen, VIII1 boieIerotiB over minittee or half 111 hour, .,1iiD 1 laid down DI1 _WIlle. Sir HenlY It!1lPred toWanle me, on my pen to lilleDt fOr, anl_ I!\Y. 8IJ'8 bad deceiYeil 
fIIIIt,linJing .uebel of a i:lrinkqllODlf, wbiCh '""" me, I beerd IIIe 10. nod of 10ft millie at a little di .. 
~ to be echoed by hie 1IJIjaiJ'.pljmly far aone. lance. How lOiBmD W8I the IiIeDce at thaI witch
I ftiIIIOIIIIrIte with tbe keepen, full of iDdipation ing boor!' Through lhe crimIOn curtaioe of the win
II1II ~ at tbBir allowing two medmea &be _ of dow, which I bad paniallv dnwn IIIirIe, W8I _ the 
... moon. ~ her loYeif IIlIiIee upoa &be .... 

• Lord, Doetor,".MI one of them, 1IIIiI!Pc, takiog earth, and quill 88 in her lJIIIIIediate ~ HoW 
, deeuati!r, and P9Ufing out a aIaa of . tl8 COli- t!.8JlClw_ all beIOre me.. bow mouinful all within! 
!II*.. .. lUte it, aDd _ Iww mncD it would take to Tbe V!Jf'f room in whicb I _ ~ b8tI '-oe
___ a -." ~ in baR!i.~ t~ by her wboll remaiu .. 
I !'I; il wu toUt and water, of wbicb the luna. that day been iJepoIited m their {.;, coItll'8ltinc ~ -II1II dnmk e.mraI deoantell, eo~ all &be At IQtb more dreary thoaahte; of SomerIieIdj o! 

1IW\e af their hew .. allowed noibing but 1Iti8rry! 1 it. wmclied m-.te ~t, 1Iitted. 8CIo. IIIf miDd. 
.... etbat riley had, in a ~r, ~ I dmr J.ck eP. tbe CIIrlain, and retnnIiDr to the 
.. and tben.em. ti ! SlrHenry, chair 1 bid qaiUed, naDIIIld~Aain. ~. !'iIb I ' =r real or affecr:J I knew not- er I beanl th811OU11d 01 mu8c; n:; anil diItia. 
..... on 1111 joming them, and lold hie majesty of pillied the to_ of noice, , by • IQitar, 
-"11Iad1 bien pia' II!>On him, ettw," tile me1anc&oly"air, 'Char it my ~ 
'f" __ II ~ and !!!..YIl!:..III?: him wi% tefling It ~~tellimpl!citYand pMboe. ~ qain Ie 
......... Hie lIII,jeery.-;~~ith laughter. &be wiridow, lOr &be Iinpr _ evideDtlY!ll..in&tilll 

IVeda ....... Nn.l6.-Tbie W88 the day appointed c1018 baGnell. 1 /JeDdy dmv aide a 1iuIe Oftbe cur· 
b Ibe r-nT of Ledy Anne, which I was invited 10 tain, and." two Iig11nI, one at a little dieIa-. die 
IlIead. '1_ al*J1. tbereto"!, a day tor that mehm. other very _ the winiIow. Tbe 1atter ".. tile 
~, that acrid P9~ I was satisfied that DO minIInII, -lrbo Itood uaedy .. a ~ iI ,... 
IIenier beart oould CoDow her to the grave than mine. BIted iD IIIlCh ~ a IlIOn eIoak cmr_ 

II wu a fiDe day. The.y W88 brightly, deeply IboaIdm; end tbe colour tied hill ,., eIIeeb, lIlT 
IIIae, II11d _ POriolll __ there, dazzling, bul ap. !PI 11'_ u-t ~ i>r I ___ if 11' .. ., 
li'lelltly not _fIDiI!g, the cbilly earth. As I drove Heary ~ ~ the wreieh wllom be tree .. 
!IowIr down tothe Hall, about noon, with what ach. sa 'dIa~!' 1-:= at him IIJ!I!IIID." if 
tIC ... did 1 _ 11m •. acadIt jacketed buotamalJ., tI'IIIIIbted; till be bit IOJII. Be ..... 
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... ftm GOJRO. J'oat'll .............. D.aO 1I1'Id. 

~ III .......... he •• 1'''' willa. ..... 'I'IB GOING8 Jr'Oa'nI OF GOD. 
~ willa a ~ Iir at the w~ b.-..an- ' Th .... Jfiufrel, • Nt f/ 
'\!.u. IadfJoft. ~~. Be bepa II'i!l to PII1ucitu.' (MS.) ., Orwu Cvan. 
de ~ 8lnnpofbia.pai&r, ud --~ a Goo WAr.D'I'II OR 'I'D &AaTIL TIle partin, rill 
nny aU", .- a Wiiidow .... GpIIIIICi 0ftIbeid. And ,..&..,- be. h' ..I.;"'" 
Be looklCl up IlUddenly' a faint eliriek WII bNn1 . .D! .. ~ ~ ore un.~ I .. " 
tom lhem; Sir Beru7 AODI away hia Iluitar and, iW;OIClllllft h .. ~. 00 the plain&, 
Mowed by hie CIOIIIIIlUit!Dt IpIUDI out or ~ in. ~1i~thr6e f~~ t~~IIIU}'Iiim~ 
IIODMDt I EYery ODe ill 1M bOo. .,.. iulaD.tri_ro- • - YIIIIl onp 0 au'" """,re .... 
.-L n.e Ihriek 1 hid beard w .. tUt of Lady' EIS Wilh tba~ful hrlll!llt. ~iYil!l from bit haDd 
beth, the ~u.- .... of Lady Aaae. who "bad... Immortal life .na glam-. ClOthed u~ 
,cllDiIed Sir Henry; ud it .,.. _pronwaliel that I With ~Df crown. tbe ~un~n heraJda IItIId, 
Iaajipeaed to be OIl the 1POt. uti, .'It a dre.lful Proclal;Dlma to the !JIOIIO'!IIDf w~ 
108M __ : 8ervantl were _t out _ 1000 .. The ~ of~ co~. a-! the PO" 
...., COIIId be cI.--l, ill aU direo&iolllt In panuit of or Bini who eYer Ii ...... all m aW 
the fuciti-. wlao were IlOl, _.em', dieeOftred till Go. WALD'I'II OK TO OOIWI. BriIJIautly 
!lar~. Sir Henry'. 00IIIp!IIIi00.,. theo found, The....,.,.... mirror beck IUII111i1ei 
IIrkina 1IJIder ODe of the uCJIee of a neiJ!aboariDl The IIIfIIIII biIlo", ud the IIIIJIboIiDa --
1lriQe, ...,. deed wilb eoId; but he either could not, or Come crouehing to-bia _to "The boary ... 
woalcl no,,=: information ~ theBuoo- Aud!he I"*!'~ iIiandI, o&r up 
... Two .rriYed {IC!8t at ilia Hill by...... The cribUie of their u..u., ~rla II1II ... 
vclock, ia MrcIt of!he 611itiYw. And croWDolike drlpery of the' ~ foam, 

It wuinooaceiftble how the u.dmeD could haft 
.oaped. They had t.o very !Mr the ~cIa, 
wb!tPIriDI together in the ....... bot hid arteno .... 
&0 Uum .. y lIJIpiciOD tlllit cll'CUllllllDCC .... t a. 
cUe. bJ • -in« quarrel. EacIa retired in appareot 10-
pr to billlputmeDt; aDd wbeD lbe keeper came to IUID
moD theJD te ~. both bad ~ It wu 
IIIppOIed that Ib8; had mounled lOme of the yery ... 
D.1 Ooachee that tra-.l the road ~ aud 
their deItineIioII, tberebet belled coujeoture. 

And eeIemnIy the tleaelated halla, 
ADd oorat ..... of maDlione in the deptIII, 
ADd nnIeaa of the golden I&IIIJed .... 
BJ....r with the amhirne ofebe cbi!llial". 
Their eIIehOabi unto Him who nd. 
The inYilible armiee 01 etIIQity. 

GaD IOUUR'ftf m TIm 10. !"rom IUD to ..a, 
From IlIr to liar the living ligluoinp flub; . 
ADd pealiDl thunder ~b alllpace procIaiIIl 
The 10m,. forlh of Him, WhOle potent &nil 
PeJ1l8l1cI&tee exilltence. or d_roya. . . 

Ad"~ were -.ad in aU direotioae,.. FJoom cIeptha unIu!o~ w.arebabll'f ~&ld, 
iDa a tar. reward for Ilia capture· but with DO __ Forlh ruIb t~e wanderina ~ometl; Iprt~ .... 
..... NO ~ .,.. receiied ;J lim for ~ of 'nIey blind ID 0!der true Wldl manllalliDC hoaII 
• week ; when lie one .,~ ade h .. apPear. g:::..:~'teppe~ c~ w::t:,~~ 
-- .~ the ~ towaro. duak,."" Dale and ha. Jlaoched ~ the 800cl of lIIICreIled IIP.I. 
p'rdJ lUI d_ln a wretched 1tIIe, -.I .lemeaded tal. l'IY with dIia ~ winde ud m!atl do .... 
_~u of. - porter, - the OWDer of t!Je.,.. Back to tIu!ir ho- ud deep in daitoe. \ie. Eoqlllry WU IIOOIIIIIIIIii, ud be w_ ~ with --. 
a lliriek by lOme of the female dollleltica. He..... GoD IOOUIJmI m TO ... _ IlefiJIpat ..... 
..ny, DO lonpr a IUDltic; tbowrh be wu belim!d ADd aIit~ C~WD' of~ ~ 
IIICli lOr _raJ cia,.. He II ... 110_, unequivo- Embiie hie burIIjor ~tIL AroUlld IaiJD &ll 
III etideoce of _ JeItoretiOll to -DJ IJol I. Dread po.....-do~ud ua _ 
pand OIIy~ bycn- . the cIe'Itb . -~ 
Ofhie lad,:Cw IIIim into a D8mI\II = wIIich Jeft Aa.II of~ millioD~ 
IIim at the .. of i.e mon ..... 'more dead than alive.' WiillI!iritI pore, redeeIned from diltant wadIIt, 
JIacII DOt&l(eaded him thro~ I declare I could ID co~ 10IIII or ~"Tbee we .... 
!lOt have ftICOIP-liIed Sir Henry Harlei8h in the hag. For thou art iDiabtr. ~ .... 
aud. emaciatid.filrure. clo8ely muIIIeof ~ &om lIeIiI Of light aad ~r, m thl PftIeDC'8 wait; . 
fa foot, and carMi intO aD IIDp!e tratellU!l cbario&- ~ IpIC!I,-liiI, IiaIit. iIciainioa. mQIaI:f, 
audJOur,,!,hich __ to COD"1- him towardi the COl). 'rrudi. w~ alilbine, Jehofth I ftDe 
liMat. ne n_ retDmed eo EuIaod : blat J 0_ ~, ...... , ....... IIIDIIAL P~A ... • 
Mard &om IWa, IDII had the.tiIlactioa of ~ CiII. anr· 
_ for --.l yeara be eoioYed toleraflle beaI~ • 
1bouahtheprefof~niefaoc.ho\l' Thedeath IPANJ8H EVENING Rnorr 
oJ hii -. however. which b8fJpened eiiIht yea .. art. Afe.1 now let prayer .ud IIIDIic 
tile period w .... the .-ca .bo" relaled C!CJCIIINII.Jleet in 10" 011 abore ud _! 
... a YOioe from ~.JI'IY.8t which be lietened to with Now, ",eet mother! IDly the ~ 
.... tiOD. Bediet,aod wu buried in hair, abon- TUro from thia cold world to ". 
It' el'terthe I!IIlIlicelion of the 6nt of = I -.n-Edlat truly amiable, ~ JI'roet thedult and reatle. "' .... 
... indI . whOle en~ . are U- the .ilor'. hmm ariea~ 
... related a ~ abIOlueily i~e F~lIiawatcb.6re, 'JIIDt die ..... 
to more 1haa000orlWO iDdividuela. .Thefwihllflir Lol to theubllhepberd criea. 
the nolllic to ~r, undiItutbed, thelOlau iDItrucIioo Y:rt ....J.._ tb full L_~ ",_.I -:-whicii I hum h"... and betieyo tru.narrati". ca\ca.. ... .-.. 1m ..-mt II1II& '--' ...- oPerburden'd lOuIa!here be, 
lated 10 afford,&!! a ~Yid Uld memol1lble iltUllnJriODof Dark .... lIi1eDt in their&ll2Uilb. 
that ~e from ~ already quoted, aod witIl Aid ~ captivee-eet Them -he: 
whicp,oevenheleM, J .... dUe ... .....,.,!DItorT 
'4tod '! 7IIj1proaprir,1 .... 1 ..." _ .. _ TOIda -.~ bmt ....... ... ,.... .. ,..,J-.. IM ... ~- W .. th8f'roDo ..... Iie ... ~ 
.. Ie __ .c....,. : ... .., IIiI1e 1Ar1-"."" I no.. .... lIIother at aU ~ ... ,......,1' ~oItlaidto ... ,I11d .... f 
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From tile New £aaIand ...... 
A .... l~p.T ofllla.llewClareT. 

LETTER VIII. 
I IIUt publiabed the Porcupiniad, a Hudibraetic 

P!IIIIIt in whicb 1 gave a great number of enracte to 
ibew the lCUI'riloue and abuliye nature of Cobbet', pa.. 
)8'. I turned lOme 01 hie paragrapbe into Huclibru.. 
de -. and it is wonderful bOw smooth)' they ranI 
in ...,. inIcaDr.ea, with the alteration of a iUur\e woro 
or twHnd often without the alteration of .letter. -n._1Iillaiu em. __ evenillg, _'II in 
... _ -.. came to the ho_ aJeo. My clerk did 
DOl CIll medown. If he had, and if they bad atruck 
me, Tnr WOULD ItOW _ IIf DLL."-Porcupine', 
Gatte, Feb. I, 1799. 

TIle lei, _8 YillaiD .. _, U!II'd, "y boue on that __ nip! aJann'd; 
'" clerk to call _ down fbrao.t-.,. 
Rid be. bud would beYe beeO their Jot. 
Itthq bad IlrUck me. mark me w~u._ 
Tbe,r would ere lOW be Iodied iD ~. 

"It JIIIIIIl be a republican to belie • fallen republic. 
You are lib porpoi-. the moment one receiTeea 
.-. the ~ pther round and deyour bim,"-D. __ 6,1798. 

!be bat republicullO bile, 
,u1lO belie lAd bel d' 
OIl &II'n 'etabliCLP y,:::" all. 
Vile porpu .... both peat and _II, 
'l\e_t one .-i ..... wound, 
'l'IIerelt,illlllmter. ~round, 
ADd ...... tbeirdeYoted pre,. 
Teu II1II deYoar him IlI'Iitway. 

"Let them write 0!It tiD cArir old fit'" M' 1DOI'ft " 
fAt"'JII let • lkrm. '1IIetJt; tee them fire their 
... It 1:reputation, till tAt ."" pruI criu ovt 
-V. __ cAq lear "" IIIMIU or complain, I 
willI"- lea v. to frilter m...1 ca~cue, aDd trail 
IIf l'1li aIona ., etreel," the French _ulottae 
i!tboae of'nwmuMauduit." Life ofPoroupine, p. ,., 

La 1_ with perfect Iieedom write; 
Alld to the ItUlllp t/leir PI!IIII wear qUIIe; 
I'll let the wrelcbed Derila ,"eeI, 
Alld all their bale eUacb reJle!lt; 
Let them my precioul lUne belle, 
Till e'en the JII'eII IhllI murder err. 
l' they .a-Id eYer beer me wIaine; 
Or II i'beir calumay repiue, 
L.~ IbaII eYen _ nlaIIY. • __ my _&itler and fII7, 

A.J1nil m.I181I ~ t~,::r:ft. A8_toeFNochIWYd 

.. 
"GuIIibiIi'l' is far from beiDI the cbaruteriatic of 

Americane m the common COQCeI'lll of liiI; but in 
politica th!t bave mown tbemeelvee IDOIt -blr 
Iballow. 'JJI8Y haye been the dupes of every ardiil 
rucaI~ who hU thought it worth Ilia wbile to ileceift 
them. -PI G. Noveinber 8, 1798. 

1'h' AmerieaDa. I how filII well, 
In lIDalll.iN, I'nt IUlJible. 
ID ~itice, they're very abaIIow, 
Alid dUl!'d by ev'" Inrullellow. 
Or necil, who thiDb worth biI while, 
Their euy Dature to belUile." 

"Shoot and hack IWlly my brave feUoft YOII 
CIOnot lItrike ami-. Lay ;J,;;UI you on aU eidee: aod" 
like Herculea of old, when IOU bave rid tbe world 01 
all other moD8tel'l, conclude by doing jllllice on your. 
ae1vee. 80 ahall 'your viJe carca.e become a prey to 
the beuta of the fo ... and to the fowlll of the air, and 
the earth IIball have peace. Amen. "-8ept.17,1797. 

Shoot. blck I"IY, my rellowa braye, 
Nor cbild. nor min. DOr womln liVe. 
r GO Cl/lDOt lllrike 1IIIiII. ne'er doubt 70U 
On aUIidee fI~ I8y aboul you, 
And wben. like HircWee.~ kill 
All other IIIOIIIlen, then fuJIII 
Decree or jaltice Oft ~nelYeI. 
You DemoCratic,deY IiIb ely .. 
So 1haII. our tenon to .u.y, 
Your ca_ become a prey 
To ro .... in lir. Ind beam in dea: 
And wearied earth bue peace ..... 
I. W'illiun Cobbett, •• Amell. 

"ThiI wolf.like trick. is an euct emblem of the 
nnaal conduct of the brule8 of Detnocncy all over 
the world."-DeeemherS4, 1798. 

Tb. wolf-lib trick eDell, Rita 
DeaIooncy'IIDOIl furiuul bl'llleL 

"I h~ deetructiOQ wiD lilht on me and mine, if 
ever 1 do any thina either directly or iDl5recaq to aid 
or UIiIt hiui. "-Alar24.1798. 

Deetruclion Ii,/lt ou _ Ind mille, 
lrever Ilbould ouce incline, 
B, _118 direct or indirect, 
To aid the c:aitit; or protect. 

"Send me a file of your papeI'I, you trimmi~ ru.. 
cala, and you ehall_ what pretty ~reaturee I'llillake 
of ldO:S, I'D cook you up into a diIb fit for the Devil." 
- Jan 28, 1798. 

oryour ~JIM! lend a ilia.. 
You triuuninI n-J.. bale IIId yile; 

"!baIId1D,criticbe~ to be_oa_eat ~CNI&oreelthaU~u! 
.~-. benband .a~letbimeDJl!iaeHu. T!Jn,.~':"Tbe~ ,.. :r the aud)ll'Otoqpe Oftb. lPICieI oh~ A diIb I'D cook ,.;.. AIr dae ~ ' 
.,.~'r:=':'t ia8nitely_bulbthuany "With tbis before their the ho_efIt-
b1._eapOD 1M bat beniply reeentativee lit debering 1hil~"lIdJy. whipping die 
\ta dat _ and tile other ,i....y-uadiba.. p. D. deTil round the JlO8!! ;;;J ,no awfP,tiC ~ iI a. 

Co J .. dopted. no ItI'Ong alien bill or leditioo Jaw • ~ 
It .. ~ _ to I'I1II beedloac Dor is al.lY declaniiiOQ of war made, by whicb traitora 
'1' -w.- fit for IIedIam. "-idem. p.1. c.IL 855. em:. in tlie l1-e of the Jaw, be fOODCi gUilty and panilh' 
W_lOllilputeatbot bet eeL -Idem,June 19 1198. , 
'l\tCllenrlaldlq ~ldem 781. Co,n&re&8. ala.! ~e ,!till debilin6, 
,...-...._ 80th """- L_'_ 't Shilly .ballY. hCllll8unr, 
.. ~ 10. • - w_. -:-nc Whipping ilie Devi) round the Jl()It, 

..... - knew wbicb ..... ftl_1L-ldem 801. And 80 much precioWl time i.lo8t, 
~~of' Ell ...... Reft»r,.aoe, a celebrated No bill 'gain. Aliens do lher JlI.II, 

wrltor, toOk equal Jibertiee, Nor Itl'Olllledition I.". aIaa • 
..... ..., oae _, unclentucl. Nor do the coward. dille declue 
.... oflWtll we are to teedt tile lIIId.-F.n~ A,ainlt the French a state of war. 

, ...... .l.......->.. ReIbrmadoa (Gton. J~thilisll!Mllb_dle ..... ""',~.T 
~ ..... ia flffIfToue, nut IhaIl f'arniIb anotbei coD.ctioD. equaJbo orecIitable 
~,"" GaIIIIadictIoa...:.JbiIL to the tute of tile piIJtio by wbomColJ6eu Wu patIaa. ......... .,u.w. deeIare, iIed. 
1\Ia..., .... 11111 wiDe are prIIeIIl ..... -Ibid. PMr..w,.w.. _ .. J8N. 
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A.1J'l -1801".., OP OA&--

1.tJIit'TEk IX. 
I aive a few more extract8 to lIhew the aothoritative r. -1Ity\e by •• - et, and - dicta-
the go men' 

-can there be any stronger evuJence than lhee, t 
)'00 do DOt po_ the public coofidence; and that, aI. m ugh by lOme latali or other ou flU _ta in Coo-

.. 'ff' reall the mtari {the 
at this IIJIIIlI, the olp of will 

opinion? What do you watt for more? Are you J'8. 
80Ived to hang udead weights, and to 8~ the wheels 

ovem t, onti peol' aod e yo 
.hou a. Cr ell d e ru the 

cantury, and tum yooout ofdoon1"-.JuneWth, 1798. 
And wiJI you, pray, dare make pretence 
1" - the conll 
All hyou eCo _I 
y,) a pac ery c 
!J!n,-why will y<lO IoI1f81' wait? 
Will you lIiI! haD, a de8dly walthl, 
To the ro mental heal; 
An rturu OIDJD( I? 
W OIl unt peopl \ 
Your various miadeeda to chuule. 
And out 000 .. lurn you in a rare. 
Aa well d the lUI ar-

Were e .. - there t 011 D ea 
I would lmmed~-ate aeclare war llpin. the »aON 
and Swedes. Pea in geoeral are not aware of the 
-:-mief h I- mona btl have d • I re 

God to ani with lutio Man 

tet,,~..ua""'er
And qUICk the .. Die laude ita,.. 
'1"attack the Fieooh in field oflllittle, 

nd bul thelll lbeep Ide; 
ill gi :nee rer III> 

And please me God or uI~ mOle. 
TbaD ainrit!. pWma I hundred yetln. 
Or teuio. helY'n witb pray'n aDd t_ 

oo I'II8CII l8fVeII have hot 
tIuoup hie tongue."-J y I, 1 

Run tbrourh Ilia tonroe • led-bot wile
N '-c'--fea tbi8 --.I dire, 

" etthe undof cerw. _ tlJ lme 
1and. ialli, ~ce. RiYera blooI. __ lOt 
wub it away! _May 26, 1'798. 

Stlll tbl('"'-" the land the ann...l oI'PfJIIIl" 
«boo what IIiun y- .:1 aern 

To wuh awa, the IIideoua aiD' 
"It would be a happy thing if tbe acqll1'llllll an 01 

Ilrin ould tally ,ed, oblitel bola 
ibe. m mi _~ 198. 

o wlrat a ~t'-I'or ior. 
Could we witb vandal ~ "-""1. 

d fro kind • elUte 
Un. an probal 

The Porcupiniad cloaed the contrownY. liCIbIIII 
IIIIIIle no attempt at repbr. and nlmll, u liar .. I Ie-
coli ad m arne m - pape ner the _uica-
lion epl 0 r twi nd th afy int ~. 

f ki In 96 there WIllI an a_iation ID tlIe c~ J'Iii. 
Were the -nc (wbat jubiJea!) ladcIPhi~ .. l'f which Dr. Leib, Dr. Re}'ooldi, kill rare ia dl:.. one.-:':l!x: Georce '- be- Beckl w. Duane, J. ('''y and B. F. Bache. .. 
'Ga Danu Swed 'ew a ue the e lead AI nam cha ' oi 

• How mucb t ~ P bay Gen Ibin were oye&! epeci lip-
OI'nrUchief. which 'ne'er atone. ment in favour of the treaty, it WIllI debated .... 
bray, 0 God! rew .. nt well, the leaden for II cOllliderable time, whether the ftti. 
Wi voIolio Il8 fro II! dity inllJU t, that - the e - cter meri1I' 

n all ball 0 conn JI aU actio ofb Wah n,1Ih be c aed. 
Jl8Bce or war, between Englishmen and DutChmen, in 114 eTJl hoor It wu resolved to _it Get!. ub
the perfidy of the laua!z and particularly their atrocioue ington in the Aural'll, and in pamph\eta, of whi:h • 

uct 8 th Jj -tish ouah er t number appeared lOMe f 'hilm __ mI...,. 
embe U I d IIlV ne or fIl- Am the the U8 I pnbl II 

BDO>ding r-.-ll irom 1JIIlk.ina in Ie Del are, I w tho Wa. n, d the oluriol 1111'1 
not do it. To folKive tbe crimes of the DulCh iI Doe and the artacka on the General in an old I!8IDpIi!er. 01 

, of the JDOIlt hue Oft"encee ogaiDllt JIIIture that a BrituD which I forget tbe title, wherein he was ehaIpd wiIh 
COmmt -Jan m the m 0 rene! '- ftIg uuce. 

In renco r.1fe , du - war 756. ole, e name fTIe. 
'Twillt DUlch and Enl!iab, peace or war, ziulney, who acted u bookkeeper for Mr. JJIIIIIer 

p' Dot:'. "':r~ ourbt not =te II 'Tn~1;t ":,~ oqllCt w~bicbon:-~ 
In IIl1er could du ' IllY n. 
F nkior ))PJ' wave. 1 ~ viote. mea!JIII which more 
Perdition on me it I'd do it. the ca_ of Dbmocraqr ~ aU the efIOrII ofiteIM-
J'd make the nacaJ. lurel,. rue It. mieacould '- done in five yeare, were carried, u I 
'It'be ~ 0 l~::;: foraiY waa 0 to elIItaod, Ougb mflueD Dr-
'GI...._ Dature, ofl"ence oat hue, u,i Dr. ynolda, men n1ent II-
That can on Briton heap dilrrace. men" the latter of wlwm .... among the 1DOIIlIIIIJIII' 

"Let U8 hope that the Methodia& Preadlen allover dent of men. The publicationl were lriIbi1 perm-
coun ill fa this gil DlIID'1 pie. ci0U8 B. F, - -Ie, wi ill thl iod. 
thod' ght t u IS ot ojIle. tar ccoun lIie a IIIBII md bill ., 

",oni and thB woni haV9 often co.o~ Bod 11100 frem Dr. Fraoklm. The Auron _ ably e4. __ Jl, 
a co.operaUon ill at thi. tune ten thoUand times more aruI had had a '!1!1 exteu.iw circulatioo. Bac die 

etIIIIf CU' There ht to and IIt~ka on Gen W~i n w.-...t Beebe', JIIIJl!I" 
be,' CN a ho III aga the in tartly 11m run_ ptlp!r 38Crib .. 

~tdrencb. Tokilloneoft~lDfieldo{baI- ~re_ , croWL JIll .. __ rerlIL_CUlCDa 10 
tie, will merit more in the eyeI of God, than J'1'1I1inK ltI8I~tlir.ance. ,-

Iing'-- palm- for a lUuIdred yeltra."-Jul 11 Dr. ReJnoldl WIIUhe IDOIt unfonualte of~! 
98. all Uncle Po • 11( wb_ -

Let us the ~ ex.. turn ery t heea COlI itl1l, i 
M well .. other ftIlb. to .111: every uaag in wluch the UOCtor - ~~ __ 
Let the word lIId_rd~. edtuatb~ I1II(I!OIPIIrouil' On OM ~~I.'" s.-
To the rk .r -If in II- yard of Vary' \AlUr_ 011 -
'Tia mRDd _ lIaI My a 0 table .... ocure I-

TI.... u.-. .... .u ... ..Iow: .. IJIIIL,. 18 c...... ... I&-a JIG! ... 
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.... 1n ....... ~~ W1ricb WIlDt lllartedft.. the column aplDatwhiohIhid t-a ...... 
lOaIIIIIltlle dille of jIIoIIauon _ ~ 'I'be ing, ud flew IOWanIe the JIIlt of the ci~ from which 
JI!IIIioriIJ. ofllll! ~nwere rederaliltll, aDd hoe. ~"'rm ~ DUbiDg on~ ~rouP bar. 
tili 10 ibe otiect Of Dr. BeJDOlda, A raIh louog I)'IIIJ IIIII!It _ terified women and abl'ieki!ll cIll1dnm, _p" mra .. bo.., ... ~t hie table ana cleek tbebrold, briabt bIaa of the deIaoyina • __ ~ lIOOIl 
_ aile IIIIIUed, in which ihe doughty hero of the broke upon 1II}'!liPt. It arotIe from ihe dwellina of 
IIIDOrial Wllllc,ereiy handled-thrown to the JfC)und the SiaD!w Iii Valeidi. . • 
....mI bill c10thee toni-He WIllI finally taken by con- 'Saft IIer! aft Iler! for the eake of the holy YI1'IPD. 
~ folIo_ by It leaat 500 men Ind boy., to the a.,. 1111 oI!!!ci.' cried llI'a1~ man. II I reacbed 
&- 01 J!IIfge McKean, !If whom be WIllI lit 0IlC! the 1POt. IUi.BI and baadI w_ raiaed in ago~ to. 
NIeued. What '-me or the "ir lltel"Rtllds, 1 wardl the ~r JIIfl of the building, II be ijIoIt
haw. ~tteD. So cOll?inced _ Iof the fatality ot ~g a 1iDp, glance in the direCtion indiCllted, I 
hiI~ lbat I once toll! i!itftt~f \e8t, balf 8II118II1, beheld hie daUid1te~t leaning, JJBiI!. ~ I(IlIIIl'tIItly ~ 
_I I ware aleadiDa tICIIIraIiIIt, r would gm, bim lned..epi!.JIt ibe aiae of ~ 01 the wiDdo .... at a te.r. 
l'AI8 dGIaII a "ear to take _ actift]JUt ill the a8aiJa (ul heigbt fro.. the pund. The 6re orilinated in a 
of ... ~ lor IIG IUJ.III\y .. be did, IIG IUNiy back ~t beIo"'!J and the buiIdiDg WIll aImoec 
wou1Il theJ be uu8dy bII8ted. enlirely en'Nlclped in 1I1lme. .Below-atiol'e-lllOund 

MATHEW CAREY. -n WIIII_~ ~ and cracklina. 
~. J ... lid, 1834. A few, .. bY feeliDP of hUlllllDity, or the ariel of 
'. the apd ilther\ made attempla to enter the bluiu 

F w: II thl v.-:..... ~ aid _liiadaughter; liat they were driven baci 
_.. ...-::..::..:.~ the tIamea that IIegan to carl in nd wrealha alOlll 

flight of lleira tbal _ hom the halL 
Fraa the bIuIt.ak of a ~ My coat and CIII1 were upoD the pand ill an iD-

'(lime whal -r, JOII will _ fiiId the ~ IIIaIIt. lily' eye caugbt the proetrate form of Carlo, who 
JO! Ilk; fOIl eDd toO much from the ideal.' _ crouChiDL I~ w~ befole me. 

..,. pro\lh.ete. apok~ tru~ hid wollllaipe4 'If I pIIl'jItJ, God hie. thee, Carlo!' I forgot, in that 
tile iIIIl too loner &0 IIeed the ";ud I UIriIed moment that he WIllI a dog. 
,,10 the ev-ei8mili!JI Cl)!ratenance Of Hope. who I ... into the _kini ~ and houDded up the 
IIiIl aed me unward. fiel'J lltaira with the IIp88II and itrenath of a.. I 

011, Hope! &ir ill thy form to the Mon of youth and reaChed theo third 1ItOry, _ found Innelf in _ back 
~ Softly dOlt thou ~r witli UI in the IIJ&l.lIDIDt, withoutceilil!l or roo£amiclthe flame and 
~ or eziIlmce. Beautiful are thy picturea of amok!!..oil fallinlr braodi, while the red niele threat
~ _ ... eet 1m' the tones of promiIe with eneddliatruclion IiOm abow. I .w IIl110king door 
_\iiihthoO dOlt betray ... Lcmly, fair, bUt em- in the haIole me which __ to lead into &D &pIl1DIIIl& 
... diItaoa, ill tile pi of contentment and ioy ~ the ItnIIIt. I did not Itop to re8eat, but ruh. 
wIIiaIt thea dolt ~ oat to 111: and we Itna\e for. iDg forward, the iron boll gift way at my tOuch, and 
~ IDIid ~ MIl toil, _ IOrrow~tiy thee in &Dother iDIIImt the oIi8ct of my .. reb wae in my 
~ _ IIbIl leduoed.-lIIIIil we totter to tile anae. 1''1Jinc p. to tile door at which I had ent .... 
hriak.fibe irne.. to btu the onIf truth which thou eel, la. a .t tha& chilled II!'- heart to the wry 
__ utter. It..u. of~__ core. ~~oftimberhadfallenlll!Onth""ir. 

• It • -,-. • • • • e8IIJIt and were bIuioc. and crackJimr Ind .ndi!ll up. 
• ..,. at IDIIJDq upon the the Jl!lllin!tda of Api. and i&round hot ftunei:-bot 18 the ~ of hell. =cthe rMII8iI wetera of the Cllpain were "Godofhea_ clonot foraake me, 80.," I ucJaim. 

beIOre me ill the J!UDli8ht. Noon ClIme and ad, .. I ..-..ad my UDCODlCioUi burden oJc.r to ~ 
JUeI; the promiled hcon came not. It D8YIl' heiut. At that iutant J BlW a ftight of Btaira that Ieiil 
CIIDP. to an upper ~ hom the room ill which I thea 

'WeD, well,' I ezclaimed, 'I OlD die here. 'I1Ie atoocL -I reniembertliat I ~ up thOlll8 ~ fore. 
caId wa_ IIball ling my requiem, and lheir 11lOII11I- eel my \¥ay through a IIkJliidlt. .nd found mfllBlf UJIOIl 
iW.1hall ~ mV'IIneand thenlOOJll ofmy fate.' that part of the roof whien looked ~n the IItreet. 

'YoRow! follow! fiIIIow!, IBid !RJ ~oUl ~ The flameawele curling o,er the cone. Larp flakeI ""-to the...., clime of Itilr, or die,_ liIftJed of61e were falling around me. l88w the rOOf of&D 
..... bere.' ac\io" buildiDg which the deat:ructiv-e element had 

'Ba .. I not followed thee, tiithtullyand 6ar7 Haft not ~ I riiebed towuda it along the ftl'Jftr18 
lilt i!aJneyed. wit.la thee throucb IDIIlY a 8traIIP of the "yell, and found that a challll .,eral filet wide 
lIOII! 1be bUlb of the Euphratai are ioqirinted wiih IIIIp8I1W!d tlie two ho_ Ah! it WII no time to de
oar iJo~ and in the 8fO¥e8 of ~ and I(!Ur-nO time to doubt. J JIIIde the leap. "I reach. 
bebeath the cedars of Mount Lebanon ha,e WI ~ eilthe rool,lod I8l1, 8IId roDed with my IIiDael8III bar • 
... We have IItOOd iIllUrrow by the entombed den to the 'ery YerJl&-Ov-er but I ~ with ODe 

~ ofLakaor, and in the ever..green ¥alley of hand an iron iod tharl ~ al~ the eaYW-llDd I 
. we have loitered in ¥lin. Througb clilllEil oC knew that I had _m the old mID a cbD!L A.r-:I_. 

lDow-tb~ deaerta of burning sand_ that IlP"!ped her wrial with my !ight hand. I aw 
tlnaab _'a CailDl and 1tonnB, with thee haw I that my fiDtrera were buried inthl 88iIh. And I knew 
ICIll.t:-with thee I have journeved_od thou--cAou abe WIllI aafB! t!t nar-uct_ Alb! deceiver, I rifol. Iloobddown ~n the ailent crvwd. TheJicht of 
- thee 1IliIl!' the 8amea IIhcme full ~n them. They IIpOkc 1I0t-

• • • • ••• ...., mom not-but WIth pale cheeks and J!l!rted Iipa, 
. Glo!ioE the IIIOOIIheuaa PttereIl upon the tower. thellt~ 1tatUe-1ik~ gang up at me, .. 1 hung ... 
!It ... or 8t. p.wa. Sotijy they abODe upon the ~ from the roof. 
~_ of the VauCIIII. SiI8nce ~ lPlD the " A ladderl" I exc~ in noice which I did not 
~ of 8iabt, _Reet ftowera QII!1&led tIieir per. recop'iIe I. my' own. The worda had an electric at:. 
- with llie breath of seph~ Who could llave feet. The whOle IDIII8 below appeared to be in l(ila. 
'!*l that, on IIICh a nilzht, tile dark angel of deetruc- lion. Another moment, and I ladder WII raised IP!!JIl 
tiOa wu unfiJrlina- hie 1iaJiner. the wa\l. I fell my feet upon one of the rounda. Be. 
•. ~ ~ cry broke the 1b1l_ oC the hour, and leasing my hold of the rod, I !Jegan to deecend. My 
...... f 'finII' hIIIOWIIIed wildIr throvP the air. I flame ieeiDed to he otiron. Not a 1DIIICIe· .cot, DOC 
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a .... taaabIed. IIUCbed die ~ iD 1Ii!9'. 1 'I'IUI TBJII'L.a 0 .. IIUft'8BPLIJII. 
.w die old I11III c!uP hie cbiId 10 hill heart. I.w The Cbenlier de BoaIIIen wham Delila 
DO Il10_1 nlllelDbeiad DO IlIOn! of what paad that characterized u "the honour rllnri.=i:'tbood ... 
ni&bL Tbe ~ of a m-nd caIarIC .. IOIIDded the Sower of troubadours," the eniliC ~ tilt 
ia JDI .... 1UId I ~ IIId reeled, IUId iIIL .. -ble DOVelist, 10 laD" the delict Of the D-

• • • •• ,..,..- p' b" b --,_..I Howl I remaiDed iIlleIIIibIe 1 !mow DOt. I IOima of ana, ~u y turDI aD !" • t, a ~ 
awoke u~m a dream, IUId foaDd mneIf rec1iDilll of h1lllU'l, a JIIWlter, an acadeanclaD, a IegiIIa
UllOa a _ ill a aora-JE w&ich -1iIIri. tor, and, llDiIer all. thete characters, t1!e IIIIIIt 
ell by a ~ lhit burned ~ a -n tibIe PI, carel .. and 1!'tty of frenc:h c:aftliel:l. 
MIl me. I_jut awakeniIJa 10 th. tilvel' ofdeJi.. hru Ioog a~~ted wIth thia biP.ll-gifteil 
rilllllt aJ;Id it _ IOIIIe time eN I could collect my man. I taw him 1D 1711), at the beautifUl ... 
~ .... The even .. oftheDiPt of the fIriI ofCbantelou~2De&l'.Amboiae,wbitberthe duD 
however,.aGn recurred 10 mr mind; and I _ de ChoiIeul, tIleD an uiIe from the ooart, at
benld aU.-But I k..,. not wbere I wu. LookiDa traeted many of the molt diatiDpiahed mea rI 
around the dimly!ilhted apanment, I .w a femaIii France "heither for birth or merit. It WaI tile 
fODD. 8be -meet 10 be ~ on me wicb a look of fOCD;C the moet brilliant wits aDd beaatiea rI 
~ lWeeteIt teDdem-. Thole I"eatun!-couIcl.DOt be the day. The ducbeel de Cboiaeul whole .... 
miIIaba. Ilbould ba'fe.kno~ them IB.~. It ~ illtill cherilhed on the lovely ~nka rltIIe 
'!U the cJauclller of the ~~r eli V~ AIIicIden Loire bad a friendlb' Cor the cbeva6er tie 
IiPt bUlllt1lJlOll mylOuL Wu my IlihniJIIIIllut 1at Bou8I~ "hich did .:. hODOUl'; be was .. 
eiided 7 Wu lh8 boon at 1at JOuixIl Would.. .. her _11m' the cbue aDd ItiII 
loft me 1 ~ would Ibe DOt' My heart ~ compaDlOIl 1D ..... , !~ , 
ilk the thrill ofihe ipI'inf..aime of youth. My bfood more fioeqUeDtJy 1D her v~ts to the ~ rI 
ran wjIdIy throU(lh m..r- I_frem1h8 couch. the ~try, towbom th .. ~1iIbeiI'" 
I belt biion! ber. lapok. ~ 1UId~. I aceneDt woman COIIIWItJy admiDiitered oam
told ber .n q' IOrro,.., IUId .n my hopei. 1 _ be- fort and aailtance. 
wildered with the iIlteDlilY of my own teelinp. 8be Madame de C~l who WaI ill her ~ 
did not 111m hm me. Her __ DOt ava'ted, md intimate with BuIba,1WI imbibed ftom tbatcele-
I cboUlht I.w ~ cbe 8ickerUur light, a deep b1U11h brated man a ItroDg tute for the obiervatioo 
~ her cbeeIi& I thoullht"l .w her wfiite bo. of Datural objectl. Her library contaiDed a 
10m ~'fe with emotion, wlWe a ~ -.oed to be complete collection of Datural biltoriaDI, IJIo 
~ 10 her 10ft blue!lf'lL I belilftd abe would cient and modern 
loft me. How could I Clou", it. M.ddened ~ Tbia deliahtfol ~ uhaUltJeu atudy had ill-c:t. I &I'0Il8 from my kneeling pCIIItImI, aDd ~ ired Madame de Cboileul with a DeW aDd fiaa. 
,-all=-C!tt.mybeart-rJI1J'UUDc.urr~ ~idea. Oppolitetothe wiDdonoi heron 

Slowly did I UDCIup that embrIoe. BIeIdily did I ~ abe had erected a temple of pUle of an
a-for ODe IIIOment 011 the portrait befon! me. I did ti.que form, and lheltered by aD ample ~; ... 
DOt faint, DOl' ~r fidler, But I laugr..r-y, ~ the mmmer abe anauHd beneIf WIth col
Juped~OIIII1y-bitterl1. IectiD~!D this airy palace all the IDOIt baatital 

butterBi81 of the COUDtry. 
• The ducheu a100e had a key of the temple Gf 

IlIVOCATlO.. buUertieI, which wu peopled by the uaid~ 
The ftowen, theftowen, the ___ aow.. of .,.~ girls of the neigbboQrhood. nq 
l:'cm::~'o:~~- .trove, f pl'8leDtiq to heir CODtiDaal1y1OlD8 

~"Come-h;:""'-1L.. new lpec:-. toobtaio the priviJejae oflpilakinjr 
,-- - to thear belOved patroDell, and tJief were II1II8 

Taeld them &0 life, Ob! ... tIe eutb, to receive a rerircl JI~ to the beuatJ 
Give the fair bucII aDd 1iI0111101D1 birth, and rarity of their aft"eriD 
TIae II1II7 _n of their dearth BouIIlen WaI fiequear-a witD811 to thed __ 

YOUD,IIII'iDI JIII8II. 811'1 auiduouI car8I abOut her faYODrite ..... 
Bither it butaI on ill wing, ~ 
TIae fail: the briaI! the beluteoue • "Chevalier" laid Ihe to him with a ~ -I 
Wa Ud "oOcI!:aDd wild birdar" run DO rilk iri iDtroducingj'ou' ~ my liat· 

ten, 1 .. ..J:JllllhliL terftieI.i. they will take you for one oftli8mlelnl, 
Bither it buteDaiD ill= and will not be friabteDed." 
(Lik to d' 1..:.1. On ODe occuioo1. when Jrladame de Cboileul 
Wide a Y0.:l an onoUi "'-' wu compelled by i11o811 to keep her room for 

ith IQI8.W 'd Cupid ~~::.~ pJe. lOme weeIu, abe pve the key Of her temple 10 

~~,~ ~Dc:t,tcb ":rUDd, t~~=~le:rDo..!~..:c.1e ~~~ 
IaAi~~" .n"!:oui.ft:"lbaIIriae. :n~u:: Qy dhobu~~':: 
"I'ilI, ~ the Valley', fertile 1tOre, 
'I1aou'it led \lie wOodland', 'feniUn! o'er, 
To thy hriIb& bome, on 1UIID11hor., OriDthe __ 

eocourapi them to talk about their rarallpartl 
and theii'love a8iUn,1O that be WaI lOUD .... 
ter of the chl'Cllli cl81 of all the I1IJTOUDdi~ riI
a1geI In thil way he tregueDdj' caqbt __ 
aDa ~1'8IIiooa with "liic:b be af\8nrardI 

• adorned biI poeIIII. 
IDtiI~ Butler and Bacon, have It WaI, hoWever, remarked that Boo8IeruJ

MMlered it atremeIl di8lcult for all who come molt a1waYi preferred the buUerliel b~ by 
.... tbem to be nbIi.me, 1riUJ or pftllbuDd. the preUielt pllt hit IOI'UtiDJ t1II'DeCl iaIbeI' 
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'I'D .,....,. OJ' .Vl"l'Dft.I&I • ... 
............ tWr° .... aacl ~ IJ dedIaed that A1iIIe .. WOIl the ~ 
~ "'1IJICIIl die objeotI it waabia c6Mi to pftul __ afterwuda _ired it the 
....... Aa ....... r.o8,a fIU8Cal CU'I'i-ce, baDdI of Madame de Cboil8Ul1 aod BodIert 
ar a weH-tIIraid ~, was pretty ... re DOt to added a golden cl"Olll'o ~b AliDa promiaed to 
.. ~ Tbliadlebeautitul..,.cleoliDed ".rulOag~ abe Jiftcl. 
ia "II laar, IMt fewer)lOOl' Ittle,m. weal it wa • ...,. tbemicldleof Autumn, 8DCl u the 
... , dUa~1 ud the clucbeli'. bounty, ~ofPa.ril becamedail)' more briUiaDt ::..;.....thrOqb the ~f haDdaof thecbevaJier, aad inYitiog, the Chevalier de Bou8len, c:.ould 

IDIJre widely, aaa pddened more not I'eIi8t their attrlCtiOOl, thougb be I8It the 
iIal'tI. delialdful abode ofCbanteloUp with ~ Be-

....... the"f'iJlqen who came to a6er the (ore bewent away be laW the maiden who had 
liaita of theirohui. be had frequeatly remarked 10 ~11 int8l'8llt8cl him, 8DCl obtained from the 
alhllllaboutifte8D, .tae Ia .... deep bille fatbero her 10ft!l', the promiIetbat be woald. 
.,.,~ black eyebrowe and lugliing moatb, CODII8Dt to their m~ u 800D u Aline had 
pac8W and eaq C&I'I'ia.p. and ",eet, 10ft a nllcieDt ~rtioA. He recommended her 
YUice realized the IDOIt ~CIldellcriptioDll of warmiyto the dIlChell·.ldadneea, aod departed 
ntat ~. To crown her attnctioall, be for the capital • 
..... that .. wu the daughter of a (oreeter of A Iborttime after, the duke de Cboeien' quit
--.., and that ber...... was Aline. 'nie ted a world in wblcb be bad exerciled.ach nil 
lIIIbaamewuthe tideofataleof bit, .biob ...,er,udIOOOII~lIywitbltoodhieDUlDer
.. Mea peatly 8Ilmired. It .. yhe imltiaed oae4lll8llliel. Ilia Widow waa compeUed to ...,.. "_fell a peCuliar intereit in thit J'OWIIP, rI60e neaPlytbe whole of bar on fortune, to _0. wbe:t ~ be rewudedbar, m the pay the delill ooutncted by ber _baud, who 
...... uame; and hoIr be took ad ...... tap of hIiI OIIt1bcrae all the DOblea orthe conrt in ma.g. 
.. ~ a4bnIed blthe beauty ofay ~ her nifioatoe. Shelllld the 8Itate of Chaatelonp lo 
httidiea, te dOllble the Irii\. Bouileia IOOD" the dllkedePentbiene,aodwenttollveatPari,. 
_tromhertheaecretol°herheart;he1earllt Aline, tbuI ~ m herpatroneu,.loItaJi _Ihe lot-ed Charlea Vemer, BOD of the kcepo' hope Of bei1Nlunited to ber loVer, 1tboIe fatbel' 
Ir ~ tile cutJe, but that biB (ather 0IJII()I8d remailled iatlUible, ucl the J01lIIJ maD in a fit 
tWr UDiCIIl OIl IICCIOIIDt o( the dilparity of -their of cleIperaticRI, edited in a I'8@.meDt of dre
..... ....... who tboa~ Juri levelled IPJIIL BonalerI beard o(thi.. BJ a fortnIlate 
II diICiDctimIs, 180ret1y relGiYed to Bernt the chance the coJonel Of the ~t waa hie Deal' 
11IIIIr Aline. He MDt for Cbarlea VerDer, relative ud friend, aad C_r_ did 10 muoll 
....... bim worth!: to be the poIIMIOI' orlO ~ credit to bit recommendation .. that be IOOIl 
r....~ ana apolre in bit bebalf to the 1'018 to the rak ot Marecbal Gel J;.oP. Oil 

wbol wilbiDgto ha,.. eomefair preClut biefintleaveofa1lleDce. be buteaed to ChaD
lIreaatribuuag towirds tile ~JIOI1i!m teloap, where be ftnmcI bie fair one providell 
eftha cbenIiei", protea6, lJIIIIle it lmOri in the witb a lldIcieDt J)OJ'tion o( the ebemer. teD
llilbhanrtaoocl. that at theeDd of the I8UOB abe _it)'; the old ~ DO lonaer withheld bie 
~ P a ~ of tweIrty-fiye louild'on to coaeellt, Uld the loY .... were lJi8ec!ily uaited. 
"PI _ biawrht her the ~elt DUmher Of T.eoty Jean ~ away, and Frace ren 
rue UJd beaatifw butler8i8lo The emulation iBto the confUioli of 1IOlitici. dillleDliona, and, 
IIIIiW ~ the fCIUIIg YiU~ _y eui1y at len2tb, inm aD the "horrors of a alit reYOla .. 
.. ~ ; ilDd Wbetbir it was that the freIh tiem. "BoU8Iert. thougb friendly to the opiDiODll 
_an of Aliae' ... tiye foreIt of Amboiee wu which were thea ~ted bY the true lIwert 
JII'OPiIiDaI to ber, or whether abe WH more agile onibe~, _ coiDp8Uid, after the deplorable 
III duIIrona than the othe!"\ it fell OIlttbat She tenth of :AugIlIIt, 17!J, to quit Fl'8DCet and take 
aften preaented Madame CIIOIIe1II. through her refuge in Birlia. Prince Heary 8flG the lriq 
... pratectDr~ the butterftiel upon whicb of Pruaia, after keeping him lOme time witIi 
ReuUoar bad the igbelt nlue. them, gave bim an ellate in Poland. where, lilre 

ODe da" when the daD anddllCbell, acoom- a true ~NIKlb k,qbt. be foancled a colori), for 
)IIDied by: the train of DObleI, who (ormed the aD the ernigrutl whO were driven (rom their 
... IllCiety of' Cbutelotm, were nldag in nnhappycouatt"y. But in .pite ot all the adno-
6at part of' the park bordering on the t'oi'8st, taa-.1.Dd all t1IeClOlllOlatioDa bereceived in (or-
Alai. with a pue Bet in her baud, and, put- eiia IaDdl he _er ceued to sip after Parle. 
!c for breath, came run~joyOlll11 up to Tliitber bl.famify\~i!friend" Inlmoetcberiab
~ and I8id to him, witli tnt inDOCeDt ed babita, aU CaueCl bim. The oomplimenll 
~ be bad e~ in her, "Look, oaid him on bie poemI, oolYl8nred to I'8IIIiIMI 
MOIIieUr Ie Cheftlier, wbat1!o fOIl thiDk 01 m1. him of the loYely aad ca~tiDg.omen who 
......... P you are ..,.. a fiae Jadte of' them.' had ib.pired them; tboIe 00 bit novel, of!he de
.,.. lpeecla was ~tibllt of aa ap~tion 10 lifrbta of ChNIteloap, ottlle amiable Guc'" de 
~ fitted to the liDowDCllaraeter 01 Bod- Cbcueal, (who bad IlU'Yived her buabaod only a 
.... thatet'8l'J 1led1 lauldlecL He took the bat- (ew J8IU'I.) and of the templeofbutter8ies. 
.... from A_', bandl, aDd told her they '!'tie atorm or the renlaticm ba~ mblidecl, 
... really Of a nre aDd IDOIt va1able kind; may proecribed p8I'IODI obtained leave to ... 
~" .pecial!~ ~;:: ill foar uurewiDp turD to Fraace; among tbeIe was ~ 1IIIII'IIIIIuI.., • witb Same-coloarid who left Poland, travelliog homewardl tbroaldi 
... MId ita .... black ~, .u~ the Bohemia, Banria,and 8witzerlaDcl. He wiiJa,. 
~ ~ ID the tem~ aBel completed ell to NYIIit the beia.tiral ,boJ'ell of the lake ~ 
- ................ coJJeDticiD. UwuiDltut- GeMn, 1rbere, thirty yean .... ,. W .... 2,. 
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.. 'I'D '1'UIHS 01' BIlft'llULIU. 

aI a time whioh he UNl' recnmed to witIIoat bei~, __ 1Ie.wad~ton"'" 
~t. He theretoreet9l)pedatLaauDDe,aud, a YOllDl ~rI of foarteeD or i(taeD;iD tM .... 
lean., IeIt IUs name migIit upoee laimto IOID8 of the ~ or ~ w ..... ~ 
die~ curioeittor nperriaioa, he had ehape and pit were ~1 thoee or ~ Pi 
furaiehed himaelf with a ~~ Under the he remembered with 10 tdfecitioaate au iDtereIt 
DUDeofFouben,afreachpaiDter. Iathiechar- thathe~tit ... ebe helWlCthat etDod be-
acter1 which he Dad more thaD oace uewned be- fore him, aDd ..... deep, ricb Yoice met iii 
lore, be Pl'8l8Dteci himeeIC iD the firet houIee of ear. 
Lalll&llD8t. where he ... receiYed with all the "Your 1el'Yabt, MClDliear de Boa8len" ail 
attention due to geDuioe taleDt. The rep for ehe. with a courteey, and pNI8Dq to La; a 
M. Foobere, and for hie fiDe mioiature portraitl, little gauze net, "what do 1011 thiDk of m'1 bat· 
was uDiyerlai. AI he ... ansioue to obtaiD terfliIii? '1011 are .uch a fiDe j~?" 
beautifuhubjecte, he waaCClaltantlytolc1 that he "Whatkre y~, I1lj1h, eDObaDtreIII?" 
aqhtto ~t the OOUDteu de Lauterbach; abe "What! do you DOt remember Aline, thedaallt
was desCribed te him as a lady of French origiD, ter of the , __ af .Amboiee, woo ueed..,af"aa 
and the widow of a BaftriaD aenenl, wbci, at to bring )'011 butterftiel?" 
hie death, had left herCClaliderable property, ill- "Do 1 dream I" said Bou8len, robbing iii 
eluding a Jll!aPiiceDt .ta,:~tuated ali the ey., aDd, takiDI the child'. haDel, be pn!Iiid it 
baab 01 the .lake, at a few' dietaace from to bie lipe; "Aliie, Jmely .AliDe I it eu.t lie 
lAuIaDne.. At a fate tVeD by ODe 01 the priDe you?" 
cipal iuhabitantl of ADMnne, the beaUtiful "How! it cumot be,? Who then WOII tile 
aJIlDt811 of Lauterbach ... pNleDt, and IlION prize for the fiDelt butter8iell Who reaeiMI 
~ ju&i6edall IUs expectaboDl. from the banda of the chac:t- a pn. ofhnDtJ-

He was intrcldueed to the COIlDteII, who ap- five ~ ud lrom youn tIUa ~ a-, 
peared struck by the IOIIDd ofhie voice, and agi- ",bicb 1 promiebed to wear as ~ ul liYe, alii 
tated by IOIne emotion which .be .trove to die· which I baye Dever parted with fOr aD iDItaat r' 
I8IIlbte; They entered into OOIIYenationt ud "1 do indeed remember that croII-it iI the 
Bou8le1'l upreued the IDOIt earDelt deIire to very one! Nenr ... illlJlioD 10 ~ect ___ 
Jll'int from 10 fioe a modeL .After a IDOID8IIt'. er ... DIaD 10 bewilcleNd. Yoar elepDce .... 
i'eftection, tbe oountell aoceptecl.1Us oft"er; a¢, trar. 1'.011' No you are DOt a mere COIIIIt17 
u if ItruCK by aome ,uddeD thought, 6Dd a day gir. Tellmel~' to whom am I indebt8l1iW 
for Fouhera tol(O tober houle, at 1be _e time the IDOIt delicioue emotion I ever IeIt in ray 
~~ her pleasure at being painted bya life? Whence do you come? WboaN)'CIDt" 
Fl'8DCb artiat. "She ie my daugtiter," cried the COIID_ de 

On the daY!lp~nted, a caliche etopped at LaDterbach, 'DdaenlyetqpiDg from the ... 
the cloor ofbii ~ .. , and conveyed him to the cealmeDt ofa thic~ aad.!~ bel'lelf'iIIIII 
cbalau de St. SillpiCe lituated on the baDka the alOll of Bou1IIeiI. "My dear ~; 
of the lake, ~poIite to U; .uperb am~theatre, kind author of my _wiDell aDd of mj auod far. 
~ by tIa8 AI.,. OIl the 1iorbIoa. BoufBan tune-behold the trae Aline, the wife .... ~ 
arrived; he CI"CIiIed an outer aJIlrt, ~ oWbarlel Veraer. whaee OnlydaJllbter
~h an outer IWl, and eDtared a yaat 1alooD, before you. Your emotioo, how8Yer 1tnIDI, 
in wmch every thiDg a.DDOUDCed opulence UICl oannot equal miD .. " 
talte. OD OIIelideoftheroombu~afu1l-~ "How madame! are J9Il that .imple YiIII&! 
~t of the late dueh ... de CbciIeul, _ted girlf Gc;;iand beautifUl a. you were, you ... 
I181U'the temple of butter4iel. with a YOIU1D8 of a right to become what you DOW' are. Bat 
BoulDen' "'01'10 in her haDd. The chevalier tell me, how bappeued it that for ooce lartaM 
could not 00DtnII the emotioDe which &gila- W'88 DOt blind f Haye the kiDdDeII at CIIICIIlI 
ted hi., aDd fOrced lean from hie eyee. "What ... tier, my curiOlity." 
recoUeotioal!" eltclaimed be, inYoluntarily: "LilteD then "replied theCODn", with ... 
"thie couateu de Lauterbacb mUit certain- fiding delight, "and you ,haD bear aU. cbuieI. 
11 beof the CboiBeul familY. I aballlike berthe in wllom you took 10 geIleroaB an intarelt, lIlY..; 
better." WhiJlt be pre iimaeIf up to theta re- iDg dietiDauiehed hiuiSelf bf repeated .actI .. 
4ectiooa,a cbalDberliincame to tellhim that hie bravery, Obtained aCOllllBiealon abortIy after .. 
lady would be occa'pied far a abort time, and marriage. -The _r which broke oat bettr~ 
that ahe beged M. Fou ...... to exCU18 ber, and France and Germany, called him to the-. 
deIire him to ask ",hether· be would be pleased and 1 follcnred him. He aftenrUdlI'Ol8 ID !! 
to walk into her plaDtatioa a Ja Francaile. rank of colonel of cavalry, wheD be .. nd URI 

BouBIere followed Iiie coaduotor througb a loq life of the count de Laaterllllcb, onmaw .... fia 
.uit of apartmeDtl, where be entered an avenue BanriaD diYieioa OIl the field of battle I ~ 
oflimee, and at the irettanliDa',be ""'1 uDder thieacthereceiyed a mortal wood, and_~t.r 
the lbade of eome larl8 treee, a temple 01 pIIZ8, hie last breath recommended bie rie and ~ 
precieely like the dacbeel the CboiIeul'.. The then an infant, to theaeneral'e care. CoIIIIt
temple W'88 filled with batter8iel of ~ ape- Laaterbacb tbouabt tliat iD DO _y coaJd be 10 
ciee, aDd over the door W'88 an u.criptioD iD effectually prove m. ~1Ide tome .P~ 
..... which BoufBen had fonoerl.l' writteD u by ~ the buiband oflUs widOW' -- • 
oyer the entrance of the temple at Chateloup, fadler of hie oliild. After a lew ~ of haPPf 
aDd be Itood before it g. yet motionleii wrien he died, I_vjng me a JarIe fortune, ~ 

"th aatoniehmep~ and t himlelf traDe- a revered and cheiiebed 1DIIIID'1' At .... 
:.... b, ....,. to the of Loire. But time," added the COUD"', "I kntiW' ~.I~ 
lUI ...... WI iDoreuecI,"" MI __ had beeR onmpeUed to quit Fnaoe, - ... 
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•• De "--u.oT' 

JIOt, b'Ilt _ ".. ntlO8IIfcu. TIle....,. all cJiyjQ .... ""'"' about to be ~ aa ... _6 wbiobCanoo (who formed one altile mem- dreIIiD, her, be eaid, 1ritbout any iotroducIiGD-
of . triba: 'eDd ared ... "1"--8 f oar upoathe 1CeIIf' 1-1.,. 

Rf It 011 ativ 1nUI c 11lt8d you, :,.. that thn IJI P tile 
haDJIbmeot for life, W1tb three montbI 1IDpriIuu-1 De, Wblch fO'llBB DOW about to .1aB 011 .-
IMBt as a kiDdofpreparaticm. mUcreauta, lriIl leY ... die beaatiful IIICk at 

onW- - er n---iDg r----d an -,.w. your -~YtitL" 
the bo ten e J'CK cifd it my "ble are lip at mo-

tera! the prllOD ~eaa ~t for ~ion, I mentbe finiahed tbeue fell upoo ODe of the. 
~"ng IUC~ ~\IXU~ea as hil .. priIoD fare did not fortunate wretcL;;,,, related Mad, De PouiIIi, 
- ---d; tI W1 ahue' of Jr-r tha I "I 8 to grou and "my rr----rr 

Jl to mlDd eo I.( lpan her, found m wa 109 me th a Ii 
tiPt m: b~, ~ perbape I'UIIl • heart 0 I anxioua tenderness-wltb my facultiee re,w-aeiI 
lODle Vlctim ~ pm·ate rev~nge,.trealD1Dg do."n D1f sense of De PouiJli'. situation, aud I eapl1 
6e gutter ch ~yed It to the EM.....,. selZ this ent endea r to ~ 

1!'u g rim 18 of oftb hie h y, 8 wIf Ie r him in 
.... .-omg abea tba ."e rei- ech y g lady, I valn-w t-ain I conjured y every motion_ 
.~ ."e bad ~ a ~ew dIOIltbt before as!De lated to move the breast orman ."itb ~ 
t diDg IItar of fUhion m L , DOW' W1Iiki slou n in . I At 1 t 1 touched u ..... the 

e ~ 'fey to h .. t .acb ~ lo!e olb d pro eel fo , aD( eI 
u the.1gb her aL-_ 11 ev I thtllia an o~po tllty tIfOtf. .iDc~,_ .-
the case, early became .lltTO'aDded a CIOW'4 Hithem he Iiad gazfld aP.4?D me with a . 
of .dmirera 8Jl ~ the look .,,~~ ~eD- of coafttenan tiatlik it thr-n 011 = 

she 1t ou poa ODe 1 rtiou rived e slu 'ag _ e c:4 tred I 
all tb-...lOIl8 10 diL--"uis --l1li81 bad -rd to 811bd .. 

II.t!r eyes ~as he tboagItt) as N-, and be indU-\ " Can you," said be .. re:nind me at thoae_ 
triOaslY, cuculated rumoura that he _Id ehort- men aDd UJe .L lID ~ ---uDIIr • ... fa ! 

racerv ba.r1 rna I, ." was Do that _Iv 
)eCtofgB-Jrah -11' L.... rven day ,ull( mem ..... 1 

aalned wben all dOubta ·."oaIdJ be let at reat.-I tbe reconec~ of my OfI!Ier love, aDd the 
"-tuDe, however decreed otberwiae., and threw means by which m~ bappl~ was bJu~/-

the." a yo man I0Il8 IIDpbI Can r§t I h "' that tAaI rin1 
ta aJ. !'tid i e es outw the was m, b . ty . ~avOl de 

teIIIioua~-aU others. 11. noble coaDtenance I POUtlh, a that be no.", ~ lee ID p .. JIOII tuJg 
interested bel'-bis elegant figu1'l!J oapmated on!y my command to die. No, no; do DOt ~ 

-1DI few In sa ch 101:- C81V: -uraelf b t h~ the oul '-m' ~ wbich 
aI .dmir A. '-- die b he 1 Th me 11 ved pr raft 

era nnet """'" and Ita rules are ae nang free Cor 
• 'Romeo ~ ~~" T~y might he say with I beart aod band is amooJlt the bJeui~ of the 
~.,r",1lidi,... 1 came, I .w,1 OIID- ap. l'-?III8J't to 1;Ie mm;;di ...... ~ bim CnID 

The d tbi. It GO ODed t be your &-Ill IS f 
bow~ed were but h, but the di-.ppouat-, .. He utten.u. tbialut IBDteaua III ~ 
ment,lrnayny,geaeral; aM asN-_ -:liadat ~!!BaDDert~~~hemiPtfallyl_-'_-' I-,:n 

time _ e b neaa uP hilll--- 109; IIDC1 ....... -- Ie Dad ~ _au .... 
lpeet inni the p sa." tIiat cool d to i upoa m, as iJeref my 

hopei wae perilbea, bis ahare ., dlaappolbt-, ~ Woo he ---aht. ayvarabl." . mr 
menta ."ere the Iaraeat; and akboagb time s~eace,l bo." not, but relax~ the 18ftl'Il1," 

med t ..,.". - -a from . mi mac btl ........ ,tenIr-- he ~ me, IDIl m-
of his j!hted lIpe( still yeta qui whe~ wu pare IMII'Cl "" 

1)byeiognolnilt traces were dtacerDtble ill htll hUl1. ..... •• Ii e OD.ac term... i'l!e-rm2 
ie8turee of deep and bitter eomity to lIillucrceu- 8.I'OIIIed me from the .tate of torpor mto tv 

rival bia declaratioo bad tbrowa "...-flfery .,. 
. me IUI8 th tbI8 ~Y' in a - strur anew y v was c .. 

tilmal round fJf paeuuN uotir the eveat took I fron. t of p . ca tba deal:! .. 
1IIaoe, wtliob COIIIi~ 10 many of the eIitt of as 1 bittel'lJ reyiled~, and ~ ~ ~ r nce e Ie 'd, ouilli N room 1ea!1II him motiODlea W1tb IU~ 

1'I!J of the IJalis reed; N AI finis reIa, sb h~ and 
adopted tile rev_aary pnnciplea to ."rw.. I ~ . any I _,.,_T to. trol ~ __ 
his vengeance on the man, who, as he said, had ""f .. ~III ~Bt~8ofl~~ ~ 

bed 1· f his p~a they ha' 0 ...,..Yen 10 .......... ...,.. IIUI • • 

n ani 0 the gDl~ utf 'OIlI, A RIO! aft her h ad K III 
OIIIlIBquence ."as that De PoniUi lu .... edia v I ber a N- di ad h· ~~. fI1t 
became the inmate of a d~, there to wait hie execaliou ou the followiag day. WI~: 

"l the ---nent arriY hen die reve-- terrible information lbe wmrroed to ... a ... 
- t1d bim the gu .ne. IC8I hicb place trnl ut 1'1 rl' 

the 0CCIn1OD of rat VlIl to Ii6r baD.. she her I'-bea r bl'1.. __ -eaD 
priaon ahe bad been 8UIDIIIOIIed to attend the I aelf her busbud's destroye..-nd vented .
~ bo."as th IOUrc of all ber miaerv in 011 the beauty ."bich bad murdered him;::..)ady, 

apar t, th indo ."bic ed' thro r ben on be - 01'8 my i 
........ thepJJotiD.., wllere _.I01lIIL. • .III8te I abe ..Gred to her _ 1IIIi·. 



MOTIVE ..... '.o.raBlTY-JIT TWO AUNT.. .,. 

IIIIY8J' ahaJi r~t the utoaiahment with which I FJom the New l'tf0lllhly MapziDe IIr NOYaDbIr. 
~_mylliBter,aslhel8.id~ MY TWO AUNTS. 
-I caDDOt an Ilia life-it is tor:; to accom- P~Mra telI8 us that we ImoIr DOtbiDg 

lllilbtbat." "I!" abe cried whI , "Oh 1 ifl butfl'olJuts opposite; then I certaiDlylmew.my 
mew bowi-teB me-wbat can ilo to -" twoaUDtsYel')'~ectly, for JP'8I.~ OPlIO!lfel 
iIim?" were DeYeI' made liace the tOnnatioo or light 
"RetarD tit N-," replied lbe coDected)y, aDd darJmeu; hut they were both good Cre&-

'aDd .y you ~t to Iiia p1'01lOll&l I" tarea,..., are lilrbt aIid darIm_ liOod thirp 
We were ~tiyety ~ ana before a word in their place. lily bro aunts, hoWlI':~t were 

IlOIIlcI be aaid, Ihe CoatiDUed-" ~~ be DOtao appropriately to be compared to Opt and 
~ by me, you Iballl1lf'erDO • • Go darbeii as to crumb aDd crust-the cnunb aucl 
lei N-, I ~-la)' that wbeo yoar buaband crust of a Dew loel; the cftJmb of which is mar
-a pauJJO!l in hiI hUlda, tutc1 you aee him, yellou1.1 10ft, the crnat of which is ~ 
rl1llD Jaia WlDdowa if he JI~, partiq f!oni crisp,~, and IUppish. The ODe was my fa; 
ieaIb tutc1 daDpr yoa wiD reltgIl -yoan8lC lDto ther'1 lilter the Other was my mother'l; aad 
IiIlIIDda !-traat to rne for the relit. aod DOW'hbe- Yery c~ it hap~Ded that they were both 
lIJIlI!." Such aD iDftueoC8 bad Marla OYer er aamed Bridaet. To diltiDpish befweeIl them .. 
Irea.ker frieDel, that widlobt another wvrd ::J we yOUDg fOUu DIed to calf the quiet aad ClUJ 
oae, abe depUted. Half aD boar had ODe AUDf Bric!get, aDd the buIt6Jur, woryi. 
ere abe returned; vale aDd ghastly Ihe eotered one Aaat F~ Y 011 IMmII' in the wholi 
tba apartment, aDd" aoqbt, by a flOod oft8U'l, to COIIl'I8 of your life laW nch a guiet, easy, com
.. her cwer-burdeaeiJ heart. • fortable creature as AUDt Bri~t; abe was Dot 
Tbe~came,aadafter aloa,int.erriew ~y large, but prodigioally fat. Her 

with ~ aiater, dariDg which I wal DOt preaent, weight did not 8xceed brenty atone, or two-aDd
sbe ~ with a kiad ~ cbeerfu1n88l, thalt brenb' at the utmost; hot weather made lOUIe 
railed Il!IPiciODI in mf miDd of. her 1aDi~i..ed liUle iliB'erence: but abe might be called 1)"'" 
ntdIed her from the window which OYerl.... dirioualy fat, becauae abe was all fat: I dob't 
the priIoa, uutil abe entered the pte, aad wbeD thfDk there was aD ounce of lean in her whole 
it c:IiIIed upoa her,l thoaghtitwoild be for eYer 1 oompoaitioa. She was 10 im~urbably aood. 

Three uIoaths after we were the iDhabitaall! of Datured, that I reall, do DOt belieYe tIiaf .be 
aIII6er 1Oi!, ~ from our coan~ llharinlr eYer was in a puaiOll m the whole COIII'I8 ~ her 
!be II1II8 rOof with thole whole ~ ~ life. I have DO doubt thatlhe bad her troublel; 
III4eared them to 1lI.\-tbeIe were M. ...... we all haYe troablel more or leu, but Aunt 
!dadame cle Pouilli,-ue Itory of their eacape Briqet did DOt like to trouble herielf to com-
• tbort. plaiD: The greatelt trouble that abe endured 

On the ~ ofberdeprtaretothe prieoD, wu the alteration of day and 'IWrbt; it was a 
aIIer ber iIlterriew with my lilter, wbopve her trouble for her to go up ataira to lied, and it wu. 
abice as to the 0Ill1 coone left her, ahi Yilited a trouble to her to come dowa Itain to break. 
'-1IImIIter N-, who wu hig~ pleued at .... t· bot, wbenabe was once in bed, abe ooald 
IIer lIoespected compliaace. aDd eYerY thing ilea; teo boon witbcJut ~, aDd when 
was done .. abe dictated. NUrht laW liar h_ abe was once up aDd aeated in bel' Comfortable 
band lri~hiI ~ in. ~l ~ OR q.e um-chair, by the ftre-lide, with her lmittillg 
~ to ~, ~ m a few boan biB wife apParatUI in order, and a Dice, fat,:&at, com. 
)aiDed llim-he ba"'lII, by a precoacerted UD- fOitable quarto volume OR a.man table at her 
~ waited for bel' on the road. N aide, the leu. of which volume abe could tara 
. The - IDOI'DiDg apread the DeWI ~ -, OYer with her knittiDg needl~ abe wal happy IuiDr beenfoaod stabbed. in his aP,Utment by for the day; the 'griet ofge~ug up wu fOi.. 
~lIabowD band; mylllter'1 adnce-teCret gotten, ana the trouble 0(-gom, to. bed wu ---=wu no Jooger a.,..,,1 DOt anticipated. Knowing lier avanlOD to a. 

• ~, I wu 0IIC8 .uC)' eDougb to recomrn,encl 
lwnuur.&1Io ... Mcmva.-TbeN ill DO word or her to make bro day. mto ODe, that abe miaht 

.... ~ l1li1 be aaktlll with two bmIs either with not haYe the trouble of ~g Df and dowa ltUn 
the riIht bIIId of charitable eoJlllrUCtion, or the ainia. 10 ofteo. ADy body bnt Aun Bridget would 
~ ~ or l;II81iee, and 1UBl!ici0m _ all bay. boxed my earl for my im~C8, tutc1 =--!IO 1IIcce;ed uthey ~ tIkeu. TOCOIllllDe": would mao doing, haye lerYed me r!ihtly; but 

IetifJD well. but a pleuiDc aDd ~~e abe ......d creature, took it all in &OIId Jl!l.rt. and 
lO~lIat to UliIeoJllt!ll8 a -aOCMI ~iII a,::; ;rJ 'faye. my dear. it would laye trouble, but .10 1IJIeI(. 1eIlOIl1Dil!.be 1'.-, I": afraid it would not be aood for my beaJth 

I lbould DOt haye exercise eo:'C" ;&UDt 
8Jn- OF P·ROSPERItOIOV• Bridpt JOYed quiet, and 11M! lived in e Q!lietell 

u.~.. a& II, place in the world. There.1 DOt a Ipot III the r Pna fh O __ .J aeaertl of Arabia, or in the Froseo OCean, to be 
~!IJ!Idee IIfOw blipt, _ idle IWOrda ~duII; for a moment compared for quietnMI with HaDI 
~1"llIjlilaare811!P'7, iud wheNbaraI are-full; Place-- ' 
~""" Church IlaIIiI are with freqlHl1lt feet outwom, "Tbe 'f8J1 h01ll88 _ uIeepf' 
IIlLeoart.yudi weedy, aiJent uid fOrlorn: Ie t ,n.. ~._1 ..IA .... 
ik~ docicira foot it, and _18 lumeN ride; aad wbeD the haw n 0 mIlA, 1Jl8C_~ ~ 
"'~tp .bo .... _ youth ill multlnllad ; and ftoUDdan eater the. placid preciDc~_ .... = 
""""u.e~ ~eIeuIy~ JI~, theylONaDl With a 11ibdued '-' ~ Jllllllle;1IIIl~..-.... lib tba hautboy played with a pieoe ,. 0Dtt0D 
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111' TWO AVlf'l'I. 

III "tile belL f au miabt almaIt tuoy tile u.t my a1Ult Fidnt WII ~te aDOlJlao thiDa
onl building to be lOme myaterioul egg on She only resembled"my AuntBridgetlDone pv. 
whioh the pu of .ilence had sat brOOding ticWar, that is, abe hiul not an ounce of leau 
eYer IlDee 1IIe creation of the world or even about ~ but then abe had no fat neilJJer-..Oe 
Chaos had combed ita head and _bed itaftu:e. wu an,fri.i: and boDe; I cannot .. y foracer 
"!'bere is ~. that place a Iilence that maf be taint)', but I really believe that lhe bid 110 mar
beard, a delicious BtiUneu which the ear drinta row m her honea; she wu u light p a falber, 
in al greedily u the late Mr. Dando uae4 to u dry al a etick, and, had it not been for her 
aalp oysten. It IB laid that whell the inhabi- ,.eDI, abe Glut have been blown awaym 
{uta are all .. Ieep, they can hearoDe anothel' .mety weather • .As forquiet,she Ime1r not tile 
lDOre. Here dwelt my Aunt Bridget,-kind- meanin/l of the word' abe wu ftYinIr abaat 
lilt of she kind, and quieteat or the qUiet. But from morniIJg to night, like a faggot 1n~ Dill ud 
~ Dature ia temol, imP<!B8d UJlO!l in thIB fl!Jding fault with evenrbodY aDa ev '. 
iricked worldofoun; and 10 It ..... with Aunt HertODirueandherfoelhadDolillecarel. H 
BridF Her poulterer, I am lure, uaed to lheweiibed u many pounda u my AUDt BriJ. 
-char. her ten per cent. monl than 1my of the get. w~ ltonee, Ihe would have wom OIIt 
rest of his cuatomen, hecauae ,be never Cound JlalI'-a.-clQzen pair or eboeain a week. I doD't 
fault. She wu parlicularlf fond olducb,-Ye- believe that A.unt Bric!get ever saw the iIIIide 
~ Iikeb' from uympathyw1th their qiliehtyleoC ofher kitchen~r tbatane knew esactlJ' where 
looomotion: but ,be diBlikedhagglin,aboutthe it ,WU; but Aunt Fidget wu in an ~ 
~ce, ud abe abhorred. the troilble «choosing or "the bouae at once-ehe.w eYe". thiDr, 
them, .. ahe left it to the man's CODICience to heard every thing, remembered eVer)'thiDi, 
e4IDd wlu.t he 1I1eued, and to charge what he and ecoIdecI every thing. She was DOt to lie 
~ 1 deClare that I have eeeu Upoll her im~ \I~n, either by I8I'Vllnta or tndeIpeo. 
table,l.ch withered, wizened, toad-like villianl pie. She kept a ahal]l look-out. upon them 
d. half-starved duCks, that they looked u if aJl-ebe DeW wbeD. and where to gotomarket. 
they had died of the hooping ~ And if I Keen was her eye for the turn of the ac:ale,ud 
-eYer happeoed to .. y any thin2 approachina: sbe took llrettygood care that the butCher 
to reproacb .r the poulterer. Aunt would at: ahould Dot dab hiI mutton-cbops too huti1y ill 
ways make the same reply-"i dont liketo be aI- the scale making momentum ten Cor weight. 
way. finding lault." It wuthesame with her I ClUlDot think wliat abe wanted with meat,_~ 
me u it was with her poultl')' ; abe uled tomney lhe looked u if lhe atenolhiD2 but ~lP:'"' 
tbat abe had port and .herry, but ahe never baa drank nothing but vinegar. Her Joveof' JU1tic8 
any thing better thaD Pontac and Cape Madei- in the matter fI purcbaiing W8I 10 rreat. that 
n. There wu one iuxun' offemale life, which wben her ~ aenther home a Jle!IIIY' 
my A.unt Dcver enjoyed_he never bad the wortlroh~1 ~ aeut one back to be ~ 
])Jeuure oflCOldiDg the maid.. She once made 1(811 becaUae it DaCI but one eye. Sbe 1Iad-
the attempt, but it aid not eucceed. She had a a Itrict inveDtol1 or all her ~ and chal.tell, 
.plendid let gf Sunda.y crockery, done in blue that ifan), one plUDderect her or a pin, abe WIIrJ 

and gold, and by the c&releuneia or oue of her lure to fiDeI it out. She would mial a P.iD out • 
maida the wbole l81'Yice wu .masbed at one feU peck, ani abe once kept her eatabliibmeD~~ 
ft'OOp. "Now tbat IB too bad.!,".aid my aunt; half the nipt to Iuml for a bit of cheeI8 ... 
"Ire&I~wiU teBbel'ofit." tIO I_mbo~ wu~. ItwuatlutCound intbelllOllM"tbe 
of aeeing Aunt Bridget in a pualon, whach trap. "YouBtravagant minx," saiclsbe to 
would have been u rare a light u an Ameri- maid, "here it cheiae enougb to bait tbne 
can aloe in blouom. She rang the bell with mouae·trIlpe i" and abe nearly had her :c 
heroic vigor, and with an exllreuion of almost Inapt oft'in her hute to reacue the obeeae ram 
a detennmation to lay IOmetliin, very aevere to iii prison. I used not to dine with my AUBt 
Betty when ahe ,bowd make her ap~nce. Fidget 10 often u with Aunt Bridget, C!" my 
Ind~ if the bell pull had been BettY, She mint Aunt FiWret worried my very life oat With 'f: 
have heard balf the fint aentence of a t.erri"'6le history o( even' article that wu brought to • 
acoldin/l; but before Bettycould anlwar the ble. She made me UDdergtl a narratiOn rl aD 
8ummona oCthe beD my aunt wu u cool u a that abe bad said, and all that the butcher« 
turbot ata tavera ~er. "Betty," laiel lhe, the poulterer hadaaid concerniDg the purcbale 
"are they all broke?"-"Y 88, ma'am," said Bet- or the provision; ~d abe uaed alway- to ~~ 
ty_"Hinv came you to brake thew" said my what wu the price of mutton when her ~ 
aunt.-"They alip~ ofI'the tray, ma'am," re- _ a girl-tWopence a ~ for the......-:
plied Bett)'.-"weu then he more careftll ano- piece8, and twopence halfpenny Cor tb!' P!'JIIII 
ther time," said myaunt.-"Y ea,ma'am," said piecea. Moreorer, abe always en~e~ : 
Bett)'. Next IJlOI'DiDg another aet wu order- with an &ccountofillhertroublea, ..... _1!l_ .... 
ed. ThIB _ not the lint,l8COnd, or third time sine and iuiquitiee of her abominable Ben"~' 
that myaunt'scrockert had come to an unUme- whom she generally ch~ once her with 
I)' end. My aunt'. maida bad a rare ~ in Indeed had I been inclined to indnJae 
lier aemce. They had high life below Itain in more ~my company. I could not alWap' JDIII.:fr 
perfection; people oed to wonder that alae did to find her residence, for she wu mo~J..., I 
notaeebow Ih8 wu impoaed.upoD; bleaa her fioomp1acetoplacel.lOtbatitwaslikePjj:c.~ 
old heart! llae aever liked to lee what abe did pme at hunt.the-Iupper to endeavor to ~ 
not like to 188, and 10 Icrag .. lbe could. be qm- She ODOe actually threatened to lei" a_ 
etlhe_happy. She wasalivinl_bleal of aI.theriCabeCouldnotfindlGlll8~i:r1Qt 
the Paciic OCean. able Nlidenoe than hitherto it ball -
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tollleehrith. But tberewu ODe 8'riJ iD my Aut J!ft'11 Jikea cat ~ with • moute that ilDot qUite 
Fidcet·. behaTioar whicb disturbed me more CI8I4 j 10 that t&ere wu'oet ui_ II.- fraclliJed. 
thaD IDY~ elae; abe wu always G]!8Ctma u would, in all IIIObabiIilY, have Qeeu the cue bad 
that! abOuJdjciia ber in abUliog my placid .\un1 the creature bello IiIiUIUDY~ or miwecL Wbilat wrilhiDa 
Bridpt. AUt B~·. 1t;Y¥ of bOuaekeepiD, in 110111. aupiDa for and expecti!!g evel'f mo-
wu DOt, ~pI,qaite the piUofperfectioB bu1 lJ!BDi 10 be-!O"D limb, ' the ,1U~r llried 10 
wuit DOt fOr me to 60dCaaftwith it; aDd iC.dld b~ ~~ODl for ,1I88i.st1Dce, tNt cned m ,ft1D. On 
lit atiIl aU day .be DeY'er fouad fault with tboee !'I8IDI hie ~.a little, Ibe,~ ~ hie ~ 
who did Dot ; .Le DeYer aid aov thiOfr eYil of JawI,lo. receive It, but P.J:Ovidentially the bat, w!Uoh I 
auT O(ber De' bbora. Aunt Ft'd- m' ~ La IIW III III renl ea=.aliix: ott 10 that the ~mll of 
&':ft_ Ie_!g, , 8'" !g .. , "" lbe teeth only JIIII the lIUlI'aee of rbe ekulL TIle 
-'{":6 about all dal'like a wltcb upon It 6room· lion DOW Bet hit 001 upon Ibe arm from which the 
~; but Aunt Bridget mad!" DO remara!,o blood wu heir ftowiJIg j hie fearfaJ paw WI. BOOn 
itjabeletber8.1' The,ery8lgbtofAunt Fid· oovered thereWith, audhe qain and apin1icked 
~f..~ eDOUgb. to put ODe ont of breath_be it cIeaD! Tbe idea verily meiea me.udder while I 
,,_eel aboat froai p!ace to place at lucb It wrile. But thia WIll nOl the WOI'IIt j jDr die animel 
npid rate, alwaY' taI~ at the rate of Birie- then lleadily fixed his flaming eyea upon thoee of die 
teen 10 the dozeD. We tiOys used to aay of be, man, ameli O!I one aide,. and ihen on the other of ~ 
tbat abe never sat 100, eooogb in a chair to ~Jnd~YDIi ~heI~~~.e ~ ba!f, III
WVIII the coyer. But abe is flOD~' c ....... 10 _your.... ....- vlemo. At this .ntical 
.. ~ .. aDd that is more thaD et'er .M did in momenl,' eaid I~e poor ,man, 'I recollecled 1!aviDg 
_life time. beud lhat there re a God m the heavena, who re able 

10 deliver 1ft lite ~ lut ~j eod I beallO 
• pray thai be would live me, aud IIOt aBow the lion to 

SINGULAR PROVIDENTIAl, BJAP& eal my 6eeh and drink JIll blood.' While tboe Do 
, 'l\ej~ of Mr. ~y, one C!fthe W~ Mia. p gro in ;tling Ujl!lO God, the beaet turnedtum.elf 

IIOIIUJeI m Sollth Africa, contalDl the foUowinJ reo completely round. Db pen:emng Ihil, the HOllelllOt 
-uwe secODDt of the deliverance of a poor aiek D!ade 8D effort 10 get fnim.)Inder ltim j but 00 ~ 
HOIIeDtot, &om tbe jawa of a laon. did the creature obterve till movement., than be laid 

-About three weeki or a month ago, be (Ihe BOI. terrible bold of his I'if!It lhigh. Tbie wound -
lllllOt ill ~iOD) went out on a hunting excunlion, dreadfully deel,l, and eVidllltly oeeuioned the IIIIfterar 
~ by eeverai olher nativea. Arriving on most excnJlillllDg pain. He apin eant liP hie ~IO 
lid ezlelllive plaiD, where there WIll an abuodlDee of God for, help: nor were hili JI!'I~ in vain. "nIe 
.... lhey diaCovered a number of lioDl al8o, which huge anunallOoD afterwanJe quie!ly • ~ IIie 
..,....10 be disturbed by their approach. A~' I!ey, though he hnd not been In the leaIll8I8ITIIPJel1. 
~ larp male ilDlJiediately eeJlll'lled hlDelC HaVUlJ delibenllely riaeo &om hie -t, be walked 
_ the trcIop, and ~ alowly 10 DilYlDee 10warcie mnjermeally off; to tbed_nee of ~ or~rt)' paoea, 
IllepuJl, the JJYUori!y OCwhomwerer~,andalto. and rhen,laid down in lbe gll8l, uiC for the fJI!IPOII 
I!IIier IIUCCIIItOmed 10 renooUDtell of 10 foimidable a ~ wa~ the man. Tb8 latter, beinIr baR*i reo 
IIIIIre. When droves of timid antelopes, or Ipring. Heved ~ bTe ,~ ventured 10, lit up, ~ eirc'lm. 
!loeb ~, came in their way, theY mede a great IIanee immediately attraeted h. atteDtlOD; nevertIJe. 
... of their courage, bul the VeT)' appeat!Dee of the leaa, it did 001 induce another .ttack, .. the poor feI. 
_ .. kioc a.de them tremble. While the low naturally eZJI8ICleeI; bul, u iCbereft of power aDd 
IIIimaI wu yet at a diItaoee, they aU dilmoumed 10 unable to do any thing more, he again roee, lOOk hiI 
'""" fur Ii~' ,and, accoidinl. to the cullom 00 departur'! and WII8 seen DO more. 'nIe IMn -iog 
IIda oecuiODl, l1ing their bo_ I.rher, '" tbfa, ~k up hialJ!lDt and _ed away 10 hie taTified 
__ of the b ' with the view of ke;epiog the ~oa, who bad giYeD b!m up fOrdead. Beina 
.. __ them and the lion, as an o~ 10 at. m. illite of extreme ahauItion, from the 1_ or 
Rlllhil ~n, unti1 they were enabled 10 like de. bIood.' be ,.... immedialely eat upon bit hone, aad 
IiIIIraIe aim. Ilia movemenll, bowever, were alleDtJ!h ~~ as BOOn .. - practicable; 10 the place"" 
100 nrlt for them. Before the ho_ were proJleiiy I fotinrl him. Dr. GaaJtert. wbo on bearing of the 
fateoed 10 each other, the mODllerllllde a tmDeridOUl -. butI!ned to biI reller, aud,.. wry ~ 
\Joaod or two and litddeol, pounced npon the hind I'IIIIdereA him all ~!1 attention ever .nee.. JO. 
JII/tI of 0118 01 theuI, which in ita fri&bt, plonpd for. forma me tbat, on hre am .. !, the appearance of the 
~ IIId knocked clown the ~or man m quealion, wounds - IruI~1arming, and amWlaIion of the 
- __ holding tbereinaiDbithand. Bilcomrades ann Beellledabeo ~,Totbia,howewr. 
~ lOok to ftight,aud ran oft with aIl8lJeed i and the JII!IieDt ,.... !IOI 'nllo co-It having a nllJO. 
be. or ~ roea as t:juiekly u p<8I~ in OnlerlO her ofJOlllla cbildreo whOluubllilteneecle!Jindl ~ 
Wow them. But, no BOOIIII' hed he .ined hilteet, bit lallor. "Aa!be ~ty bad delivereCl me,' IiaiII 
IIIeo the majeaIie beut.. with a ~ CODICioua. be.' fivm that bomd des~ I tboucbt aureIy be II 
.. 01 bit eu~r might, ItrelCbed COrth hie paw, able 10 live my arm at.o: And, UIO~ to relate. 
IIId ~ liim jlllt lIehiDd the neck immedi8tely aneral ofhie 'rounds are already ~ aDd there it 
~Il:wii 10 the ground _gain. He I'b; roUed 00 now bupe of hie complell teIJOVeT)'.tf 

~ ~ when tbe lioo eel his root upon hie breast, 
........ down upon him. The poor man now became • 
~ t.:-thlaII. partly &om ~, ~t ~i~j' TnDa ~_A late tflftller in lbe", 
lIVID the intoIeraIiIti IJN!!II!fI 01 hie t~ load. He 8IJ!IeaWIIriDI 10 4iIP1ay the wonders of Bri_ .... ;:::nd to JI!Ove. ,6uJe 10 one Iide" m o~, to ch:e~tiot)ec!, alllOlllJ olber~ that of tile 

; ~ &!elinR thia. the creature __ hie arm, .. aDd LiverpoOl ~ ilhillratint ill 
~ to the elbow; and, alier ooee la~ hold with iby reiIrenee 10 ~1Idina diItancei in 
~L ~ he eoDtll1ued 10 aJIIUBe hfmeeIf with lbe to which the TwIt 10 whom if _ add~ 
- MI' IOlD8 _ bi~ it in .UIIllly di&rant ~' replied by -yin" "Tbal" • lie. .. "Bot,"-c-u to the baud., the tbiek ~ or which eecnied 10 ' the DI"!IOIj "!be!! potlemen haft eeen it." ... 
did"beenpiereedentirelythrough, AD thietime thelioD ito ncot," ..,inea tile Tum, "believe it III)' die roo.. 

IIOC appeu 10 be 1DII1. but be mereIr cauPi at bie ., tbIt." 
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WJiaa fortb, CuM&. 

8OIIP'I'UIl.E: ANTHOLOGY. 
aT If. 0. .. 00D, .... 

No. J. 
Abraham and I.aae. 0-';' xxii. 

KiPt trembled OD her Moe, ~ furlinc up 
Her IIarry buDer. to the cooquen!!l8Wl, 1.:11 .. 
Whose car of 6une rolled lIP. ibe EUteni ....... 
~the IIilver~ OCherre!t' Liil.., Ilia ceucb. while yel ill fo' buDr. 
'The VIlle Of am-on the ace of 
The pauiIIrch aroae, and ~ured Ilia IOu! 
Jo femmlupirttioD to lliaGod-
ADd~yed for pet to ... y hit faioliDa IIem 
In ita deep IriIIL Streostbeoed and co~ 
Witb holy .,natiOD OD hie brow, 
Be left hit tent IIOd .Idlina ~ hie ~ 
Clave. in obedience to the woril of God, 
Wood Cor a hoioeaUlt. wbereiD hilBOn 
BboWd to the Lord an o&rilli IN1 DlIde
ADd taki~Bftlltlaod Ibe tated 1'0,uth, 
~ eo lUI ~ to the cliIIant hiUa 
Oi Mo1lD& Moriah. Thrice the olden .. 
Had from tbe glowing theatre of eart~ 
Rolled up the curtain, bringing on tbe day
And now the patriaich helield far off 
The place appointed-the tben electric flash 
Of anguish ran like lightning down the wireB 
Of strong paternal feeling and bis hand 
Palsicd with 8jfe and grid'smot. on bis bream 
In nature's BOrrow;yet the gath'ring.ehadea 
That clouded o'er his venerable brow,! , 
Like ebadowB chaed by BUnbeaJllS, nea aWIY. 
And left it cloudless, tranql1il1 and serene. 

Now toiling up the ro~"eo mount's ascent, 
Oft resting on bis IltaffhL8 hoary head, 
A8cended Abrabem. beariog in ~ han& 
The knife and sacred lire for sacrifice-
And by hiB side, groaning beneath the wood 
Pressed on bis victim, BtCad~ing. with ~ia hand, 
The tottering footsteps of hIS feebler IlJ'e. 

Led on to Binughter IlB the unco!l8Clous lamb, 
Upon hiafather'8 face he turned bIB ere 
Of dovelike innocence, Olld mildl, awd, 
"Behold the wood.and fire. my father! Where, 
la the burnt offering for the LOrd our God 1" 

The look of tender C4K1ficence, tbe voice, 
Soft IlB the echoee of an angel's hYD!n, 
Wakened in sorrow's tOIlll the 8leep!ng cbords 
Of reaming natur~ j and the ga~ering tear 
MOllllened his eyeitW!, as the patnarch gazed 
On his devoted son; yet j(r&ce from Heaven, 
Like oil upon tbe troubled Ocean's waves, 
Restrained the swelliog torrenl8 of his breast, 
And calmly he returned "God will provide 
A victim for an offerin~,1IIY 8On." 

Now OD the &{'POinted neounf the altar ItOOd 
WaibD( ita -rietuo. Abraham had prayed 
Uotil witbiD hill boIom ~ tbowrtit 
And feeljoa upwanll'Ol8 iOm earib to Ilea .... 
Like IDbliriatfd ioceue; .00 the aJow 
OfbeaYeniy comp;IIUI'e ot. hit_ 
'l'brew the ca1mllorieeofthe middaylDD, 
A. in obediecce to Jebonh'. word 
Be bouIId wilh cbonp bis lOB iIl-=rifice. 

There is amid the ..y.ry of_II, 
Whose tow8!iDI. MI·wmlB _ Co piIJaf Ilea,.. 
A_ oCtoIitode-a lo~ 
QiIlaod ~Ye to !be awe IInICt ~I
.bl deeply Abrabam felt it _ be st* 

u~ Moriah' ........ IDllsawll'Cltlll 
A tho_nd hills " their uure fioot8 
Above !be c1000.. ~ beck on the alailr 
The I8ngthened ahldOwlof their pmt fimDI. 
How aWful_ how IliU _ aIt iroaotI, 
HIIIhed wache lip of ef817 ~iee 
W_ nOl ODaIl theml l"ol'llltliJljr1eaf 
Trembled DpODilB ..... IIDid the IieuPe. 
To,op,penDOn JiumI! WI8 stiM; the Yel1'" 
P0isi4 tllejr brii{.t purple wiDRa aDd hoveNcl de. n. pUiful bniilthiqa of the }'outb, aIooe 
Stole 00 hieeer;and; _ arouDd be Dad. 
No '1e wu on him.- the eternar ere, " 
And the broad &181m 01 !he meridian IUD; 
All OD the IDOUDtliD altar of the Lord, 
Curtained with cIoode be tIIOOd to pour the WooIl 
Of innOClJ!llC8-billODt .. his ODI, BOD' .. 
ID a libation to the IIlOIt high God. 

The vic&im.P"-' the wood. The WUeD neck 
And ivory WI'IIIII were dented with the chordl, 
Until \he IlU1PIe blood eeemed ~~ throagh 
The cisIu8 of the ~ tfIDapareot IkJD. 
GJo~ in YODtbluJ like a roee, , 
Meek IlB an UDco;ppia1ning lamb he \ay-
Yat u be tumed hiellilent eye to 1Ia_ 
UPOD the beauteoll8 ~l' and K01deD a.m. 
Glories that DOW would meet biB PIle no more, 
His IDOWJ: Iaom swelled wi!b atifled eIgba; 
And .rom his eyelid'.liIken fiioae, the teen 
Rolled down hit damuk cheek, like melted pear\I. 
~ the fatal knile.the ~ tIIOOd 
With '1! upturneIl" to God; and throwing back 1::rolden curia that baIhed his "ictina'. neck, 

" thedrud blow, when on hielCanJed ear 
A YcMce thrilled loudly • Abraham! forbear ! 
Nontretch tby haocI ~ !by boy to harm." 

The knife. lIIICOD8Cio frooi his paIIied InIP 
FeI1l1Uddeofy ; and fiom~ aged ef"I . 
Guehedtbe wUIDtetrofov~JOJ', 
AIl!lendiol o'er his chiItI,helOosed hiI .... 
And preIIIid his beatiJI2 boeom to hi! own, 
In ,,"eney of gratitlltle and lofe. 

Now on the altar of the Lord, a 1amb. 
A IUlIBtituled victi,m, blued OD _ higb. 
A holocault in ruddy spirea of flame: 
While, OD the incenae wiup 01 aciifice 
Wafted. arcee the pray. oIIire ancleon, 
A aoodIy_vour to the Lord, tbeir God. 

• At the baUIe oCWaterloo, the icl betlalWa of .. 
3d Foot GuanIe~!Ir repu1aed the attacboftlle 
enemy on theCbateau HOIJlOlllllODt, wbicb they~. I 
riIooiid. The ahadea of niabt CenDinated. eiJalIct 
which had, throuabout the whole day, with liule in- I 

!efTUption, been 'figo~ carried on. Ut..tl fl· 
hauated by f'utiDg and fat!gne, the nmnant Of die 
brave p1!ieon eDdeIrvuuretI to Pnmde eome refreIII. , 
meot ere t5nghf rt!pOII8;antleome of the o6:en 
kindIjo( a ~nckeil a fOwl or two, which ... 
IDeIDbeijog wi their fiDger., they lI'OiIed or ~ 
in IDIaII ~rate JIOrtioDl om' the emhera, on the 
poin~ of thelf ewonr., &eo One of the jJ8J1)', DOlt' • 
beneficial clergyDlllD retaiDI rather a ludicroDl I8CCJi. 
IectiOD of the put he ~yed on this CICeIIIion. 0.. 
come with ~ he dropped iDto a BOnnd .. 
while gnawing the Ieir oca eliickeo; aod wIIID be 
woke om ..,niog, lOnnd ic etiII betweeo .. ..... 
but protrucloafitml biB mouth by the ...... ! 

• ~There are but three _II for. lDIIIlO ' 
~ hiDelf of the ceDlDre oC ihe wortdt-fO 
ct.pii8 i&-eo retnJ''II the like-or to eocIenoDr 10 &.. 
eo _ toll'f'oid it. Thefint ortlleeeit-ay~ 
~ Iut isalmo.t~. neUDiftiial .... 
tioe it for the IICODIL 
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, Y8JUr. ... ,...... .. elF.. .billilaper'" lor hit wed, .. 
~ perhape can nceed the paDdear or ..... .,b it Wftbin-the ap&4:e pt, tbree.rean. He 

Tn MiDlw, ... a l)IeOimen orUOaeDt Engblb Wal, alIo, W bll.ve one bllqdfe4 abilliliga per an-
1lftIIdtectare. It ill jUatl! eateenled the ~ P!UD beIideI, aDd ten poUllda JI'IOJ'e .t tile COIl
... 'City in wlUcb it ltaDiIs; IUId .it.baa .:1 .. iou, if·. contiDUed and Ia;sbed w. work to 
IIIOftI iDtereatiD •• from tile cWp!! aDd iQ,juriea, the aati,tacuOlll or hi, empl~yel8o The IlIm may 
wIiida it .. lnin time to tUne ulderioae. To at 6rat a~r lIDall, parti~ular" wbeQ the e1:
.tw. ~ iato the particulara. ~ to t1'elDe beauty of the colourmg, aDd the JIIlllDCr 
itlliItory aDd arcbiteotuJ'e, i., with ow .lilltlted .0(. exeouti'lll '" this winclow is QOilsj~ I bllt . 
..-e. i:~b161 Inat we.,.. f\arQiIb a aeoenl it ie DO IoIiar ,urpriaiDfI wheb the dift"erence ia . 
aco.at of tile Clatbedral. aod cenain di.tea of the value it moIIey is taKen into account. 
the dift"enat ~OGI fJl the build~I.' dley at The nobility. IUId pDtry of the Dorth of ED" 
~ eDIt. TheM, we trult, wUl prove ac· land,!Jere a~ an times great cODtribu~ to tJiB Ii to 0111' I'eIIderL - mago:ficent structure; and the expenence of 

fint chorda dectioated to 8t. Peter,in the our OIRI timea,ie aWIici_t to plOve that, when 
lork. iII.uDPOlfjj.to .• e owed ita orip. .oob .,..~tlJHle is IIQtuaUy required, is DOt de-

to in Kin. of" t)le Nortbumbriana whQ..... Died i. theae d..,.. . . . . 
~ to·Cbriatianit)', A. D. an; but it wat The fo1l6wiDg are the ~enaiODa o( Yolk 

I lCIlCeIy fiDilibed wheIl that ~fell n. battJe, Minater •. ·. . 
Hia bead. it 'aid!D hava ¥en interred in tbIB Whole 1enath &om .. It. 10 1l'11li. . - _ 6241·feet.· 
cathednJ, aDd biB body Ill- the lIlOJlutelJ of Jkeedda -of the ~ cad, • • • l~ .. 
WllitbJ. . .. , Breacllb 01 lhe weat ena, • • •. 199 . 

'I'be Church bailt by Ec)wiD. "at bumt doWD Ii of aru-pt.frolll north to~. '22Z' . 
ill 'MI ...... ~ ai\erwarda·Nbailt. hadtbe ! toftbegt8ndlantera.t!)wer •• 235' • 
_WeialOfit •. ~.LCIIIIOiI,oCBayeu.· oC the nav~. • •. '. ~ ~. ' 
... tile in .. NQrftIUl arobDislK»p, iii .ddjtiGb to . I oC die _.Wiado,!.. • • 15 , ., •. tiM.!be nteftl dig"it,Iee ~ the.caWnS. . Ib,,_~ ,. • • • .' .. ~ . .. . '-' 
~ fttIn?r, wbioi was ~ dellNYed The~ or the M~.~" it ill evelf. ~. 
Wahtbat..octd ... .., - ........ I...,i..,: .peot·.....,erab1e to lhe·~ol ita ex
-DffDruine tbeJftllWJt_or tIlecitr. In teri~,t.Pd exbii1jta a. "trjluag ap8cimeD of the 
U7l, Arch_bop ~ began to rebuild the Jll'OfP1!IIire stylel or a-tchiteclure which marked "".in wlliob t&e Nol'IIIaD .tyl8 prevailed; ci .... the!!iP. or the English monaro ... from H~ 
Ollar arcbel, .i1lale and mUli,e piUara witb' the ThiN, to Henry tM Sixth or sevenlh incm
)IIaiII capitali. B.Dilu entire freedom flOm all ai,e. with the laat of whom Gothic arci.itectUN 
lie aid or 0l"II&aeDt," were beI'8 OOIl8picuOUl.mtj' be nid to have ceued. . 

IIR'k .Miaater .... bowmer, a.fterirarda en- 'l'he Deweat ~iOD of the bw'JdiDg, but DOt 
~ JeDeWecl ; aod by the ca ...... lDUIli6ceoce the leut beau6ful, it the OrpIHCftleD. at ~ 
eC_ ~Uchbiabopa .Dd other bene- entrabCe of the choir. Jt il of a ilorid kind, or-
..... ·tiIe ·ftIIIrio ... t&and.iDI.waa DIImeoted with fii\eeD Itawea of the Jri!l~ of .....a.. . Eag!aDd. and itlIrobably or the time oC HeJuw 

Ql'the JmIS8ftt buildiag, tlMlaoath part oftbe the Seventh. When tbe great rep~ were"~' 
..... or tn=t is ofu ancient a data a8 oently lIIIUle iD the MinaUlr. to which we lball _,.Dd is •• to be the e1deat portiOll or l1l8I'8 particlarly aRude it "'at ... ooe time C0D
a. Mi.terl at dial tUne, in the _reign or Henry templated to remove lbia .creen ~ward. ill 
tIIi Tbird. the 1~ heavy pillar baIlgil'eD place ~eace 01 it. coucealiDg the basea of two 
a. cJaater 01 . aleider aocI ~t colllmna; a IteI.t pillanl whicb help to 8Up~ the JanterD 
1JIIDti1;J.ef ricb foliage adorned the GIIIitala i tower; but toe pIaJt .at afterWUda abandOlleli • 
.. wiDc1nta were Diada hit... DlU'1'OW. aDd U Jikely to iQlfe .the ~0Il1 of the choir. 
JIIIDtecl; B.IIIl .. liabt 1ftC8I'Y ra.a rouDd tbe heeidea that it 1rooJd haYeaacrificed lome of .. 
YaI~« die root: The noith ~t...... .tat .... OIl the IOI1I8Po It. would be cliSiCuli!' 
1nIiIt in the IIlID8 character i"... 'J,. ~ Meet to ~ • .,iew more palculated to 

I IIIIae or the aave _·laid wltra great atate iii i6e mind Wltb awe and aelight, tbaD that w· • 

~
I. is' ......... ilaiahed·.rot the ..... weatera • preeeatltd - ..term, the weat· - of the 

a.Iaoat the year 1_; The ........ for .I1i .. tv. Tbe:coIu~, fhellJ'Chea, "the -.. 
tile Dan 'Were ~Jied by Robett de drawD ai,le," (lie. 1C1'8IIIl, Dot 'Dte~tiDa tbi 

.... , .. BoIIertile~.eUI ~ Be.d. IIOItle ....... ....,.., which Had, ita ridi and 
~ .. r.mer or ...... pve dae .toae. the lIt- ftrW JiPt thl'!Mb the h:ma ef kinp ~ 
~~.Tbe IIIItI.DOI'J of tbeie noble ..... ,pinet_t.air ofmNWgranllaqil : .... ·1. ~.!L.J."" IIUbe eIIt beauty. ~ appropnalt to ~ IIIM:I:ed J!lact. 

I ..... enda of the cat uad IIIIit!liDt to lift the soul to_ whO maCle 9f, 
i .:; choir jalt alluded .w, ... built bI ArcIi· whom the ~veQ of heaTeDI c:aooot CIODtIIiq. 
! Botlei.1IOt OOI'I8IpoDdiD. rib the ~ apd l~ who clwe11a in the Marta of tboae wllP 

.......... , .... a new OM ~ ill ~ ... ~_iII .~t ... ia truth. .. 
-6e. P.*t oentrial tower ill 1m The Tbia."cioua buiWiDg is weD-adapted" 
..... ..." which Iorma .... ...a tenn1- .... ., uId ~ it .... ~Ul8.1iJeto tl¥s . E..r thee_1't was put .... 1M ~ of Gllav.,....,. eC .... ; a == to wbi8h areat..t. 

tile FCMrtb.Tb8 glaing fl. tbie _____ tendoD .. rna t. have 1I8i4 ill the ~ 
..I......- ...... , ..... c1oae.ttbea~., .. .uaatiPDefCJW~. Itliin~. 
--c:IbaDt&byJohD no,.....,oIean.t • .udMarobel 't ...... ~ oIJaeRriH' . rr,wIJo, ~ tfJeo8nanat-. ......... 'tit. ~, ~ ... dIi __ , .fIf. ~ ... , 

~ ". ~ 
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ICaroely reqail'el to be POiDtIII out. Bat the ad- DeW aiteNCIWII, the OI'DImeated ~ "die 
nDt.,. poIl_ed by York l'ttiDIter, ill lbil re- chlltered piIIan,lHIW III08IdiDp aDa __ , 
~t, were Det'et 10 fully cIiI~ayed, u at the aU accord •• to the ori...tiaal niodeII, ~ 
MUlical F.tiyall whicb baye beim beIcI tbere. or which ltill ellilted. Tbe roar or the cbiiir .. 

The fint ~ tbeIe took place ill September, OOIIItr1lcted or teak, a wood which baa ... 
11m, wheD the Dumber preIeIIt ou ODe ~tbecla1l bowD to lut firm, iD .ihlatioal wbere eYelllU 
WaI, 4860, tmd or YOCal tmd iDltrumeDtaI per- baa f'ailed. Tile elaborate.taDI aucI ....... 
lormera, 459. the Ia6macrcle-vork OYer' them,,,.. fCll'lllll 

Tbil CcmnatlC8 ~Ia,:red muic, whieb wu with tbe umtaDce ~ parta remama. ~ chidy the worb or HaydD aDd Hudel, iI theraiDl,aDdofdmriopformerly mad", n.e 
aaid to haTe heeD mOlt ~ncI tmd .triking,lur- foand employment for a GODIWerUJle D1UIIberaf 
puled bf DOlhillg of tile kind except tbe oom- Cart'erl aDd Gtber workmea iD LoDdoe. It ..., 
JnemoratiOD ofHluldel in West Mioster Abbey, be remarked, that iD tile pl'OfP'ell or .... 
in 17N. worb,lOIII8 iDltaDcel or fanDer;but liW 

The beoeyolent obitl9t ill Yiew wu the bene6t imperfect. repaiJ'l were ffJDad, aucI of 
fII the York CoUDty ·HOIpital, .Dd of the -Gen- .apPlied by Mich u were at more IOIid 
eralID6rmari. ofLeedI. Sbelleld,aDd Hull, to tiou. 
whicb between UYeD and eigbt tbOUIaIId pouDdi The diIcot'eriea unci .. tbe floor or the chair, 
were diYided, u the halaDOe or the receipta. were '81')' iDtereltmg, OOIIIiItiDg at a eeriea af 
Two .iroilar f.du, for the .. me pur~J Norman pillara, the .emaiDI at the crypt fII~ 
were lubeequeDdy held iD tile MiDIter, ill llW cbureb DIOJ'8 ancieat than aDy other ~ irl 
ancll_' the preaeot building. TbeIe.pi!Jan.taaa willi-

Iu recordlag ill 01l1' pagel, a abort llretcb or iD tIle.J1aC8 attbGle or tbe cboir, aDd are ana
IhiI .pIenclid catbedral, we DOW' ~e to a mem- meated iD 'IIirallioea: the1 were fODDd bJ till 
arablit et'eDt ill ill bilfCl9' wbich. a:cited IIIOIt workUJeD. While em~ed In cleariDg awar die 
~ emotioDI at the time of its OCClll'nlllce rIIhbiIh from the illlterlOl' or the ~ 
UtI mUlt be yet freab in the recollection ';I It may be fairll ~. that tbiI ..... 
IlIaD)' of our Naden. Early in tbe morning.or lower ~ or tbe cbarch bUilt ~ T.bomu, ... 
the III ~Februarr.l_. York MiDiterwum... NomieD arebbilhop before 1II8IItilIIed, or .... 
oonred to be iD fta_ A~. ODe at the bapeat that or Ari:bbilhap Roter, w ...... 
cborilteJ'l, bap~ to be:rC:iag tbroup the waf nJIIIOYed for a more mod ... ODe. 
MiDIter-~n1, and accideD lItepJJ!ag .. poD a It • DOt perbape aueraIJy ~. that ... 
piece or Ice wu tbrowD OD -I bi.c.k. BeiIre archb~ of Y _, W aocieatly the p.;rilep 
.. could rile. beawaqlWltityoflmollleillaiDg ofa""" There are eoiDIltiUntaDt, .... 
from uyeral parlI of tile 1"ODf. AlIOOD u tbi ~ u the eir.tb century, Itruck by an:It
cIaon were ~ the heutifal wood-work of _hilDa iD dIit r!IIR.. The latt archbilllao .. -
the cboirwu fOD;} to be t'ldeDlJYel1 GIl lire. It ItnIck mooey in tbiI mint, wu Dr. Eawud 
IOOD wread to the roof. whicb lIIortIy after (ell :r-. th8l1lCC8llOr at WoIaey. He diediDutl 
ill. The pew1I OD each .ide of tbe choir were .AmoaIr the fJUrioaiti. p.....,..,.ed i. the.,... 
... p~lydemoliabed; the~(amodemaad uryof TorkMiDSter, two articl.desern .... 
_ceIIent 0IIIt) wu COIII1IIII8d; the ICrHD, bow- ticalar atteotiGD. ODe ila 'ffIr1 aacieDt iYur1 _er. ulM!! which it reatect • ..taiDed ~ little hom, ~ted in the SueD ...... with 0II'IIiI 
~ury. The,...t eutero wiDdow. whlOb i. land .. by VI"", • .Priooe at DIiiJ'I,. It .. 
Ityled the"ldoiT of the cathedral." and for the Joet at the period of tIae NformatioD bat ...... 
fate of which irite_ ansiety wu felt by maD)' IturecI to the dean aDd .,.r by Heort lAd 
duriDLthe ~. remaiDed ailDCllt eD- Fairfu, (iDto whOle father'. baDiIa it W .... 
lire. "Tbe fire _ DOt accideatal. It wu _taUy =. in 1675. TIle otbtr iI a .... 
tnoed to be the work at a ~ f .. tie, bowl or howl. ~ J'OHd 1ritfI .... , 
who _ at'terwarda tried for the mime at Y n, nt. aDd with lilY... feet, aacieDdf ai'"'' 
fonDd to be iDIane, aacl I8DteDoed to impriIua. :lrcbb~ Scroop, tit .. ocriniDen CIIIIIf" 
meot foI' life, ill N .... Betblehem Hoepit8l, Loa. JIM, at tb8 city. . 
~. . 

A !f81 becomiDi aad ......". apirit ..... "'- JIOOX 0 .. 81aaALT .... 
..... ifelted itlelf ill the DObi6ty aDd potry at 'J'be rock atGibrallar" u ill ...... ~ 
the CODDty, aDd or other pla08l. for tbi reatora- _ immeDIe muaDtaiD 01 1teDe, n.-. .... JI!f1 
tiOD ~ tbe MiDiter. A lllellting wu held ill the "'-Ihe ~at lhelClUtbera atnmity .;.s.=t 
IoIIowiaglDODtII, at which Mr. SiDirke, tbeardJi. ucIel die European OCIIItiDIDt. It ;. ~ 
~ furDiabed a Ita ....... t 01 die miIcbief 00- ..... two cIiI~ putI. by a loftr ridp, ~ 
euiOaed, aDd aD .. timate 01 the probable CIOIt .,.. .. a~ ~t_ tlJe.lICII'tbiIrD Gtieait1, 
tor a ~ re~r. to be perfo; iaed after the n.. 1ti1fhi2hei, 1IIItil it baa ........ ~ 
oripaal d....... The cleari aucI cha~ COD- IiID 01 1_ feet, tbeDoe cJeeln..r... •• -~~, 
..ned iD biB NCCllllmeDdatiaD, aucI OD. liberal ... terDIiaa ... iD E~ paiDt;ih8-= 
ancl public .abIori~ .,.. eatered lIpoD tor 1IIlt~ or:£grope. TbIi ...... _ ........ 
the paJP.Ol8. DIed .. tbemIeIYeI to the reatora- wIaicIt __ lIpoD the MecIDrraDeaD,lI
... 01_ M __ ..:.!tI fbrmer .... _ .... ,.n.cu, perpeodicalar CII' .. lit ....,;: 

beau". 'Nt hu amplJ IalIIW. Mr. enaJ," .... ~ m.co.m .... 
8mirlEe'. 6nt~ =::;, MOariI1 to the ........ t, ~ IDte~ wi ........ 
fAbric aadtorepajr - the ............ ,.....,. .. i .. ome ............ ~_·i!d' 
the.~ at die jJiJJan whicb .................. taft ~ lit .. to the too. OIl dliltiIII ........... "..........,.. to......,. ..... ..., ........... 
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•• 
~_fII~ wWob ............ the aMp fJl Gillnltar. ~ the aamber 
~ _ aniOIt WcJidehed iuad ooateDtioD •• yet ., were teD IoatiDa tOWerl of tbe A.lliee, whie" 
dINe ..... Iaq, aDd but leYeD in oirclllDCer- mouoted 000 ~ and where 10 cootrived u to 
-. It it .. ~te iDMIIated. beiDg 00II8eCted lie both ballUd bomb proof', and bad COllIe
.... tile .bdaI .... oout, by a Darrow lUlIly quantly DOth~ to fear from aDy bowD art of 
DeCk 01 ~ wlliob riIeI bat a few feet above IUIDO)'UlCe. But the! W8le DOt provided apiDat 
Oe _ea of the... To the wat thereila deep ~ble in"eatioaa. ID thia eme~y, the ex
hIIr, wllich ..... tile hartMIur of Gibraltar, aD ~ieat wu triec1 by the Britiah .. of ~ ,bot 
........ ~: the eutena c:out • utterly.. .. Jilraa.cee, aDd cJi8c:hanri.q tDelD red 1iOt at 
acceMibie. Tbie olace. DDtil the iDYUioD of theee 1DOYm, C~, whiCh were able to apo 
the 8araceoe, wu bori by the name of ~ proach the iralle, aDd place themleJyee iD the 
lu ~ m (ront of the opposite AfriCaa nat ueailable pouitiODl. The ex~ieDt soc
......taiD of Abyla, aod at the opeaiog of that ceeded; the ,hot penetrated aDd 6red the wood, 
YUt ... 01 ukDowll waten, which DOlle ever aod at midDia!lt. thole Ioati.Dr cutl~1 which, iD 
pc 2 ted, or JM!DI.lnted to retarD, awakened the momi. h8d been the terror of UMI hniec
at _ early ~, the atteDtion of the aocieote, ed, (oroieb':l bUile (oaer-,tpiJee for the deetrae
... i.oyeDW a fable, whiob baa OODDeCted ite tiOD of the belaegen. Tbe litaatioo of the 
qja with the aoJIiennIeDte of a 4eiied heroof brave, bat DDfor1iiDate 8paoiarda. Ibot up iD 
A.i6Qaity. AI the ~ .... HeroaIeI, in boo- theee aea-airt tow~. ~ to make the 
... 01 a riotary be had 0b&aiD8d oyer the GiroDI, heart b1eecf. A .. ned by bat .. or fire (rom tile 
ClUIIIed immeDIe ... to he throwD iDto the (ol'trell, by 8ameI (rom within, larrouDded by 
...... oCtile ~t,aDti1a .... tlllOUDtaiD aroM aD advene element, aDd their eeca~ cat off by 
_ eitIIer :l-.aDd theIe were tile famoaI "Pi!- the Britiah Flotilla, all that remained to them iD 
au. 01 H It their utremity, wu a choice of deathl. FI'GIIl 

Gibnltar wu Cor a Ioaa time a ItJ:oD( bold of that ))8J'iod, to the ~!1 Gibraltar hal C0D
dle Moon: bat IObleqaeatly ~ IDto the tiD_ in the DOIleRIQD ofUMI EDfliIb. 
pD. • m of ita p~ OWDeft, it OODbDaed Cor The rock Of Gibraltar would be COIlIiderecJ a 
~ Cl8Iltariee to am aD a~ o( the verr liDp)ar ~roductiOD at natare, if it lwl DOt 
8pUiab OIOWn, aad ill IOrtific:i&tiou w .... ea- 8t. MicIIael'l Cue: aDd if it ~ DO other 
.... aDd ~ by C ....... the Fifth, claim to atteD~ thia aJoae would reDder it ... 
aM1l it wu eIteeiDed impNpabIe. While the marbbJe. Tllil cave, like other eimilar ODM 
A8atriua .... BouboD oomJl8titon were atraa- to he teeD at the rock,lIlO'pPOIed to he produo
__ • iD 1"'. for the ~ ol'OWD, the weU- ed by the UDda:miaiag,1IDd 1a1Wur away of the 
iDeilprriIoGha,...aDly UOmea.tD workl00 loo.e earth aDd ItODel below. Ja ~JOCeII • 

~ the pray of a thinl party. .Admi- time, tbe dripping of the moisture aDd ill petri-
na ha~!Meo MDt to Barce .... with CactiOD coyer the vault with atalactities, some of 
~ ~ to etiec~ the ~~ ~- which depend 10,wer and lower, u~til ~ey reach 
IIIC iIIe...eeotioDl of a diaa~ted ,oblio at the correapondmg m~a of petnfaction (com
b 1J..~~ tGptIIer a oOWacil. in which it moaty called atalagmite,) which the dripping 
tria 'to a&ack Gibnltar. 00 the water has produced immediately below: these 
1lIt~ J~, the Ieet anUed in the hal.;.~ ODitiDg, form a perfect column, while the space 
lIJII ~lilllIlDdDutch wu 1aDdedOD the between two of them, assumes the figure of an 
'I\e ~ wu 11UDIIIODed to 1UJ'l'8IIder, and, arob. The entrance to Sf. Michael's Cave i, 
OQ NOeiriOC a ref_ the hatterieI were ~ very Imall, and, beiDg overgrown with bushel 
til, &ad the Spuiudi were eYID~ dri"ea aDd bramblee.llliPt eaey .,ape the MarCh. 
mia tbeir IaDIt IUId bced to IObaiit. The a ItnIIJe!. o.a eDteriDa, bO'Irenr, it at CJDOe 
cuniauxtbiefertrelll,torecoY.rwhiohSpajD 8XJIIID!III into a YUt ~fl'CllD which ~ 

.-cri6oed .... oftboa.DdI of mea, aod iDil- branclli OIIt tD other bIJII, deeper aDd cH.ejier 
... of a.M1, wu parchued by the Britilh, iDto the howe" of the earth. The Soor.Jike the 
willa the1ri1iq _ oflisty ltilled;aad two hOD- nalt abov.; in.ry ilftlOlar, and the ItaJac. 
dN4 UIIl tweafy wouDded. ~eral UDIOOC8II- tites of the roof abO'fe, are IIIl1Cb blacbDeil 
r.a ~ W8le made from time to time, __ by IIDOlte from the tarchel of Yililen. Upoa 

~' ID 1716, IUId 1760. on the part of the ~ a lhart dietuoe. the caye.....
• to reooYer their bt pot_ion: but it. beautifbl aad m.hlY intereitiDa' appeanace. 

the eIOrta made to re,piD thiI impol'taDt for. The little lipt wbiCh atreunl in altha eDtruoe. 
__ \ become ~ wbeD oompued III ie yet nlle".t III defiDewith clearl*l, the OIIt
tile ... it .... iiied d1lriDe the ~t war. let liDe of cal'fll'lll, cohumII, aad archet. wbieh iD· 
ia ROtiOII by the ItruaJe for .American lade- tel'YeDe: aDd 10 oIoIely hu Batore ...... ill 
P"!deac?' thie iDltaDOe to bllYe imitated art, that in .... 

TbiI fiu:acKa Iiep, luted nearly Coal' yean. liar a-, the wWe ~ haye ..... Cor die 
TIlle Duke de CriUoo O"QMD9Dded the 8paaiarde work .. relideace at a fairy. 
"!heir alIiea. Thedefeaoe wu ooaGacted by The estreme IiDpJarity 01 the p .... hal p. 
GIl ..... "e Geaenl EJ!iott, with ~ ~ en rile to raaD1 npentitioaa 1torieI, DOt iIDIr 
"'1l'8Dd ooadact. 'ne IIIIIDber or.".DdI or IJDIJ8Cthe ........ ,lJatallo .... theY1llprcl( 
II'ti&ry CJ'OID the aWed baUeriee, wu lOme- OIIrOWD day. AI it hu beea peaitnted bY Ibe aE' thoaIaDdadal· ThetotalOllbotluid., haNyaadeD~,toa,..t diItaDoe;J:; 

to hal( a miUioD. The_ of life wu oae occuioa bi aD .lraerican, who deeoe 
al ~.A1l the DowD u1I of by ropee to a ~th of _ feet,) a wild ltory ia 
...... IOWM. W .. aNblced. aad DeW iDYea- OIU'Net. tIaat the oaw oamna ...... ~~ ..... 
~tbe MWulartfli ~daa. fnIIp ..... ......, widl A&ioa. n. . no 
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... TIl ... w~ OJ' ", ... It •• 

~~ ~te;ton-: 1:Cz!::; ::oV;U=~ ~..::ow:'! ~U~:"IIO r:::~" 
aTe ooly seen here ocsuionally aDd at iIlternla, Hia CClUrtiel'l iDceaaady ~, tIat til 
u.y that !!aef pau at p1euure, by meaDI of the majesty wu tooCODlidente; diat .... wu1llll 
cave, to thetr Dative JaDd: the tnlth, laoweYer, any reBjMlCtdue to a rool ... old ~t, wIlD W 
aeemed to be, that they Ull1l.oy live amoog the the audacity to oppoae bel' 1ICiMreiaa'l wilL
inaccesaible precipices ortbeeutel'D aide OI'the But he UII'W8I"ed; that it wu·tbe clufy or eftI7 
rock, where there is a ICIlnt)' .tore or moUe)'- aove~ to be )ust. "It may lie aid," ........ 
gras. ror their .ubsiatance: but wbeD aD eut edhe, Uiatthllpoororat.reil(oalillll; .. it 
wind sets ill, it drives them f'rorn their caves and .halI DeYer be said that Quieela wu ~ 
erauDies, aocl they take ret'uge alllClllg the west- 'nle patace wu linillheel ill the 6ret aQIe or 
em rocke, where they: may tie seeD (rom below, mapifiCeDce. aDd OI'DI.meDted ill ... a .. 
boppilll (rom bust to buJi, basiDX-each other'l maooer that it wu reckaaed oae aftbe ...... 
eal'l, aid cutting the mast estrlordiDary aDtica. or the Eut. No traveller eftl' ......... 
If' disturbed, they ecamper off' with I!'e\lt rapid- witboat ~riDg a .igbt or it; .. 0 .......... 
iCy, the ~ung ooesjumpinR upon the backe,iaDc1 ever aTm'ed (rom a fGieip camt, who .... 
»Utti!ll their arms rouDd the necke of'the-eld. Itruokwith admiratioa a1 ia amUiac beaat1. 
AI they al'8 very harmless, Itrict orden have ODe of' these, who w .. -.lebrated (or lUI ..... 
been islued (rom the garriIoD, (or their lJIeCiaI aDdj~Dt,COIIId DOt ftfrain, ODe day,'" 
prmectiOD. addieuiDll tH ~ to the fbIlewiIIK ~ 

While 1 was at the rockJ twadrankeD lOIdiera, .. Your palace, .il'8, ClertaiDlY 001 i~dai ~ 
olle day, undertook to viOlate these ordeN. 'nJe the.grea,!*, aad IUblimity oryonr iDbId r IIat I 
mult was a most melaucholl' ODe. Aa they am utonllbecl to tIee dlat a iII8IUI nt ........ 
were ramblioa' aboat the declivity, below the Bu4'ered to ltaDcl ill the midst o( saob uri .... 
ligual-tower, They haPJl!!Ded to come UPOD the mqaiilloeoce." The 1riD("tben iDlMmed" 
traces of'a party .Cmoon)'ll aocl at once pve orthereuaa oriteremaiauDgiDtIat ___ ; 
c:bue. The iIIODhye,cdt :iFf'rom their ~ bot the am ......... replied, lIIat the 0lil..
retreat, ran de .... ward.; the eoIdiere Ii , DOtGllly desemId toJale her babitatiaIl, but_ 
aDd the DIOD~ raD the (uter. ID this way lif'e, (or dariq to op~ ller .,e~" ..... 
~ ap'proached the perpeDdicular JW8Cipice lore. "PartrCIII me,' said Q,oilera. if' I ... 
wluch rises (rom tbe Alameda; ODe Of the l1li_ (ram 101! iD opiDioo, aad if r penjIt ia·tIUIIIiIII . 
cUel'l wu able to check hie COUI'Ie, aDd just that, ID the preseDtlD1tIUlO6, 1011 ~~ 
sayed himself; the (0I'ID0It aDd moat impl!tuooa of that wiNoat for wllicb)'Oll aN . ...... 
unable to .top himself', pueed over the f'eadUi 'nUs little aettaae is. iD ..., estiJDai .. , the .... 
Bteep, aDd ren a maD~ aDd lirelese corpse JlreCiou.oroameatofmypalule,liaoe it,..,.. 
UPOD the terrace below. The next mOl'Dm" the that I am j11l~, lhcIagh ~illl abeolole ~ 
alOw aDd measored tread o( many feet beaeath IIJ'; while 00 me oootrary, the ~ ..... ~ 
my willdow, the IDOUl'DrullODDd Of'·the mulled this Itraeture~ and aUite expeillive ~ 
cJrUlllli and the shrill aod pierciog .plaint or the are ooJy the display or richie, wbioh Wi" ... 
fife, to d me that they were beariDc the dead eol. taue either Ii"' 01' witt.J .. ". at .... oaprioe. 
dier to hie tomb. 1 remember that, whea yet a obiId, .. I ... 

• ~'Dr one day leIDY 1pOl'tI,1.., a 1IliIcIIiIIr_ 
THE REWARD OF JUSTICE. throw a BfAIae at a _, widell ... ~ 

. Qaileral king oC Pema, wuGlle of the moat ! "': :~~ r.-~~t~=~ 
J- a~ 'ftI'tuoal IIICIDaI'GIIe th~t ever p':ened ed, be wenta".,. jumping With .juy. It ....... 
~~-~~t1 thad_t.. ~~~og PrQvideDoe, peaed, that, at die very iDstant, a ~-
"'DIU c ......... o f Ulen .... uuu oharaotere (rom hol'leback ~ by. The giddy youth, who 
tIM! arts ... dearoa of their eaemles, lipaUy was numiDg alcmg oame 10 Deal' the bane'I 
rewarded, ,OD one ~D, the eaerilce or hoof', that M_ .. ftI him a kick, which fiaot1Ired 
~ o~ wieIt.es to hie bip leIIIe or penooaI hil1eg. The lad fell don o~ iDOIt pi~ 
~l .... e.. The ti'ayeller iDatead of.= 10 bit t.IIitaDce. 
IQlailera ~ desirou of erecti., a......... panued hie ~; bot' iateJy .n... tile 
~ ~ m GIle of the IDOIt pleaA.Dt puts or boNe, patti .. till feot 1. a deep IioIe, i;.D _ 
_ lominiODl; aDd ,u the spot which he bad hi. cheit, IIlDIf bron his Jmees.; aad tbe rider, 
H1eoted wu OCCUPied 1!Y a Amber of .... 11 who wu tbron 011 die earth, ditlocated bill 
~" h~ ..... aOOlllHlerable .. 1I1D of iIIODeJ' lboulder. This cil'CUlltaoCe," tuNecl tIMllliDl, 
... per __ to I'eIDOY6 tbem. RIa p~ ...... been a JesIIo.D to me,))y which I have ... 
we .. patelully accepted by all the iDtiabitaDte, deavored to recuJate my caDcI_ct t~ Jifa; 
_lit ODe old. woman, wbO refbeed to __ to for as it appean perf~ jalt tbat eYil ...... 
aDy cODditiODl whatever. "Thielaat," debe, beian those Who intead enl to otbere, 1 eueftaI
u.".. my endle, aad it lllaU be my t.omb."- Iyabstain f'I'om doiDg wroag. BesideI N .... 
~ .. the ~ was iDfbniae!I of' her ollltiDacy, Iiu implllated this UDiveNaJ JawiD ~ '
_o(amat1faJtIO~, beverycaally heart-'Do Det ute otben that wbiaIa r-
_, "Tbi~i8lD111aira1yher'., ud I CaD- would DOt havetllem to 110 Ultto.,.,..... . 
DDt depriYe her Of it by (oree, withCIIIt ~ The amballlllllor, by hit ~l 'E 
~ Of iDj1lltice. HOWfIVer, I will bWld ml nowed that hia reuoa was eaDyiaeell 
-.ce, aad '*' hut IbaU J'eIDIiD""" it iI. ~ of'this truly jalt iIIODUOIa • • 
~~lIitact~"" tD biaD tlaattIMI.... ~ to bit anuter'. OOIirt, be -.,.... 
-_ .............................. ed -jiatioe---..... a,.. ... lIIi~-... 
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...... that..,; tboaabdla .~ .. wwr. eaer. ...... d~'_ ·-)I1Icedit ... ~ 
Croa, the CI'C* ~ the 1I01pitallen, ".. DO JoD. before him. Bat ia that IDOI'a.tt ... wu ..... 
~ to be _ oyer the cIocir-a • wbioh the away to receiYe • canlier, ,.. 1M JaIt ... 
bad takeD,ifW'e maybelieYe tbetriditioD there, DIOOIlc.d m. bit bone; Md, ".. __ ! 

ia honour ~ a matei'Dal ucIe, a grauel-muter back, it"........ '!'he .... 1JIIatiao IIId ~ 
of that order, wbOle acbiet'emeDti ia PaSeetioe irresIStible; aDd themaDud thelDOlleflU .... 
sbe would aometimel1"elate. A lDOUDtain IItNam iIbed tosretIIer. 
rail tbrough the ,ardell; aDd at DO great dis- .. , W-retched WOIftIla that lam!' ,he orW, II 
tanoo, wbere the road tumed OIl ita way Co Do- in an agooy of P. sbe leU on her ...... 
~ atood a. little chapel, in nich a lamp wu Deck; , wbat will become 011111 Are we apia 
.rnja bemiDg before a. Picture of tbe Virlin- to be cut oat into the wide world? UIIhUw 
• p6clve of great a.otiquity, tile work ollome cblld, would tba.t tboa hMIt DeYer "-_!, 
Greek artist. ADd an day 1001 the Jameoted; bat ber .. 

" Here .. ".. 4we11iag, J"8I~ byaU who aniJed tier little,; The othen 'INN lICIt" II 
kDInr be ften an eYeDt took place trbiob returning to oIailll their d1l8, aad there '"" .. 
tlarew" Lato the cleepeat aSlictiOD. It wu at tidiDDofthetlMeC; be bedGed far away willi iii 
BOOIl-day,iIl~tlrmber,tbatthreefoattra,.eUen pluniler. A prooeIIaninatb6r".. ..... IIJ .. 
aniYed, aDd, ~ tbemlelnl OIl • Mnob lUI! ill ~.I _ wM.t defeaoe oouta. 
ader bar l'i .. tJoeIIi, w.,. .. ppIied with a. ~ iiaaD-IIow ieJ ... berIelf &om the oWiIalill 
&'011 fill Ale.tlco by .lDreIy P.!t her dIlty ollila, ~tbe boBIl' Ww.u,or iD ~ .. ... 
... ~ oI""ft1ll1* ee1f. . ... eM. ~ .,..... with·it to ODe, Wbea the ..... bpt 
like a V_nan, and bit beard wu abort aacl k fbi' an; ad iDeritabie nia ..... berl .-..w after dae ftHioaol ·V.... 10 bit de- ... ~ 9i-:1 nid· .. ·to bel' .... J 
IMaIIOI'M aIicW ·peat _..." W Ilia ... ' tUedlil ftll . ,..r ............ _ 
~ little con6c1.oce; for wIleD be l8Ii1ed, wept under eo often, a.od implore the COUIIIIIIIct 
mllcb he 4Iid CODtiDuaUy, it ".. with bit lipa CaJderiDo to ,lad Cor 111 (In the ct:z...~ 
oaly,notwitb bise~; aodthey were always Heiligenerout,aDdwilllUiteDtotheu Ie. 
tamed from yoara. Hie coapuiODa were bI8lr But, ifbe will DOt, go frGm door to door; IbIJ. 
ud fraDk ill their .-nDe~\ _ OIl tblir ~ di 0UD0t ref..... Mabb ..... l8fclli!d; Nt 
... man1 a IOIdier's cam. 10 tIMir .atl they rllDllDber the Clllapel u JOG pili by it. NediII 
wwe. m8cIal, Rloh u ia that ... wu eftl'JD proepera riIMMt .. pn.yer.' 
diatriblRell in war; .. they were ... ideotly "AI .. ! the went,·b1It in .... ~ ... 
IUbaIteroI in .. of thole he beads wbioh ntaiaed aaiUlt them; .... ... IlION 
were alwa,. rally to l81"t'e ill lIDy ~,if a dIaD they '6ad to lin; ... aD hade them cleo 
IIerrice it Could tie called, wbenia baUJe".. spair. Wbat _ to tie ... , No""""te, 
IittIa more tbaa. aociIIry; .... tIM ... u.. aDd·tbe ..... to ... _ to-monowl 
aa ~ were up aDd fiPtiDc to.mo..... "N_, GiaDetta IIad a lorei', ud ...... 
WJW. Oteavome with tbelleU, ttiey tbiew uide ltIIc1eot fit the law_ you~ man of ~t F 
tbeir cloalu; ad, with their "loYeII tuoW un- miee, r.ore.o ManeIti. He.... It1iiIW JaIl 
tier their beltl, ~ Cor ... time in a.odd~."" tbt.t ....... ..."..,8io' 
... t CGat'eraaa.. l'aDIli ADcIreU; who ~ Iitde~*"""" 

". At leogth ttIef rOle to 10; ud the V astian ~t ill NDOWD, IIDd by bit 00BtenIp0rtrieI .. 
.. Udreiled their bOIteII :-' E:medent lady, CtlW the arcb-doctDr, the nbbi of doclGl'l .. 
111&1 1fe Jea.y. uDder yoar NOf, for • day ... ..., liatIt of the worti. UDder biID he bid ~1 
tbii bIlg of gold?' · . lilting GIl tbe talM beach with ,Petra..-; IJIII 

" 'You may~ she replied gaily. ' Dut remem- a110 ....... bit 4a\Jlbter, Nor .... , who ..,... 
ber, we fasten only With a latch. Ban a.odbolta often lecture to the scholars wben her Ik. 
we have none in Ollr viUage; and, if we Iaad, Wt.IotberwiaeMpaedplac~beIIW.' 
where would be your secunty?' small ourtaia, lilt bir beauty ttiYert" 

'" In your word, lady.' ttao.ghtl; a. ~tion in till iaICaDoe at .... 
" 'But what if I died to-night? where 1fould it UllJl8OfJlA17, Loreue ~ bt bit beut " 

be then?' said she, laughingly~ • T he money another. 
would go to the church; for noae eould claim it.' "Tobia the8ieeill herD«lWllty; batol'~ 

" 'Perhaps you will fuour us witb 1tD ac- UIiI!MIIe .. he M' He by jaIt taka! ~ 
knawlcdgment.' DI_ tit tIiIe bar,"" be baa Def'IIl' .... ' ~ 

'''If you will write it.' bow ataDd ~ ...... uepraociaed aDd a.prI)II-
"An acknowledgment was written aceoJ'Cl;. 81 be u"apiaIt a.o array tbat weWd .,. tile 

iogly I and she signed it before Muter Bartolo, mOlt tIXp8l'ieDoedt • 
the villiage ,phYSician, wbo had just called 1t1 ". W .. I ... ......, .. 1_ .,..: ~ 
chance to learn the news of the day; ,the pl4 to 'my Ceara ftJr·,. WoaId ..te .... _ . 
be delivered wben applied {or, but to be deli .. But I will be tbeJoe, Giaaetta; - ~11! 
ered (tbeee were the words) Dot to one, nor to FriaMl 01 thetrieadleil (liY. me Itreneth • ..
two bnt to the ibree; word, WiIely iatrodaced boar I .. DOW .. y hIiim fai)a 1M IDat, QIIJlt 
by tIlOllfe to wt.oaa it ~, kDotrio« what wbat ... U, wbile I aYe a loaf to ~..!!!'...:: 
the, knew of eaob oda. 'Die sell! 1beJ 1iuI~ )'MI' IBotbe ... ball D8t'8I' hilt. hrill .,.--
re&eued fran a mMr',cMIt~; ad tbewoctdfbr,.,..' 
the, were aow OIl • .,.U_t mere. " The dat arMeI, aacl the oout ~ 

.. They lUId. dleirsbadowl Ye .. .., I1OCIMI' lie- TIae claim II _tad, .... .. ...w.oe fiJ'f!olt 
~,than &be Veaeeiu rwtaJlDld, 18.", ADd ..... the cleIIDee i, OIIIled ~ .... 
(li" ......... ..a: .................. i ... .,aaw. ill ...... 1 aad, ..... 
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.sa 
JIII!II8 ua .. ciOIIIUltatlon of ICIIIMI admIteI, the i1pon Illy Jhmt brow it~ reeQrded .... 
... are ~ to liTe jadgmeot.lIiI~ t:h>'.lDOuntainl, billa,..m nn the oclln'a...,toe, 
"Tlac bee8 ~ in die CCMlrt, wbeD Lo- SIWl tell the We of woe-
,..., riIee, ... tbae Ud..-ed dan : Till thy peal DUet. bud ebaI bUt diem out. 

.. 'BeT'" Iigoon-YOUIIfl' .. I am. ~ I 'HIe IUn went 4loWD upon the ielee that deck. 
yeature to apeak lIefore you f I would apeak ID The _: Uld, .. it lUok away the PnIIGher ICcIod 
~f1loae wbe_ DOIJeeiae tobelc; ~ Upon thy 1ROua&aia'a top, aDd tctla apia biatala of' 
hrill DOt keep,. Iaag. Macbbu .. id; merey 
.-ch OIl theaaeNd oatureotthe obliptioD-aDd He IIid the tilDe bad come wbaa pardOJl ne'er would 
we acknowledge it iD ita CuD force. Let it be plead . 
fll6lled. and to thewt letter. It ia what we _ AplD with pWnti,e Toice. Be beard tbe aogel 
licit, W'IIatwe ~re. But to whom ia the baa' of Of deltruction emiaI in hie ear of death; 
a.1tI to be de1i1ieretll What laya the bold! He told them -.:r·noice would _ 10 pIeed, 
}f'CIt 10 .......-oCto ltDO-but to 1h.,lAre& Let the That pity'. f~ of teara waadJy • 
... __ fGrth aad elaim it.' But DO one \iateu'd-DO ODe bMrd-

Mt'rumtbat.l.- (_wboCU<tloabttb4tilne~) ADiaoODB auwereti_Ye new aod &ben a cry or 
-:7. the . ICOm. 

- were aouPt,aoae em~lofe4, but RbtIe. Or &enlied Ibout __ roI1iaa' OQ tile -m.r air. 
tile eIoq1ieat r..re..o. We8Ith ~wed fame; The mall ofGodDOWtunlellliie'~ tou boaIe 
... ..edl .. y .... ~~aat-at_ ........... Ofpeace. Ife trod &be ...... dlat", toWbere 
..., ar ..., lilt beaide him." The ark was buUt, and de" in. Hia bsad 

• 1'(ow cloeed the door, and ~ wu 111m 
~ iIDowiItc li-. fUU of cbe nr. uti 10111 of '_where the .... ,.WONtno .... tbe .... __ D.ty, 

~ ...-red . .n,a.u, in the Oincimali Jo":::' At llliliaiPtill dIe. .... "c-. 
----- N y-.&. 1:'._ ..... :- It. IlUaIlf8 UiMudaly."..of &error --£- - u ... n. __ "tca .... tthey .. 1IJe TheTOiceofmirth_"'~ 
~ olallOO1 10l1l1I-0, wbo, wi\h a compo. In the ball alOod stili-tile .. .,.. 
iDa, DOt lona Iiace. let 0Ul iom the Oneida Institute Of glada_ ceu'd. with all ill beeuteoOlllliMtrellr, 
..... York, ID join Dr. 8eecber'. 'I'beoIotPcal Be. Tbe moon bid bid her face as~ abe wept, 

• ",,_--, ___ • It.o:ft....L of 10...,.. ADd each loue lItaJ tbat tJeeda PI path~r 
-'" .&, ..... _11. _ ... on moaey t""'J' In the -iea, now "eil'd ita Iiu:e, u it afraid 
... dIeGaeI_ to woS .. n a craft from the 1Iead., T-o look. Allin tilt _nd ca .... on tilt pa\Iied eIr
• ~'hdhn1 riYer to their plaea 01 4eatination, on AIIk ye 9I'bat it U1I!I!ot? It. ~ the ~ 
___ III whieb .1.- Iftnd the!DIIl- Roae.: 10... Of Ten.-nce c.UllllDI in Ita lIOn chanot 
-:-.. -... -r • "7 T. ueicl the wmepreIII of the world. 
......, dolJarw each, tben wheo tbey .. Fled tom A night like tru. tlie world bad Dever IeeD
...... TIM audIor it, boweYer, rich ia talent IIIIl The wind. tbat make their beda among 
....... T he pillar'd c1ouds.r heaven-now waked 

DILOOE. T heir giant energies, and came as laborera 
'l'lIrioa1ftr ~ra the IeICbar toII'd; In th' harvest field ofruin~d tbunder 
~ 1ria ... 'rime twiPN a ~ .. I!'IOW1 Rais'd his maddening voice amid tbe 8torm; 
~ And lightning lit his baleful fires. to ebow the way 

w...4aeP hoIIe", ia W. cheek~ Of death-and earthquake, that had slumber'd 
IladJaid itainp .... told ofla~for "'meta; In his g,'oomy cave, awok~ and ditl his ~ork. 
"D.1'Mth was D« yet old: but in deeda an.- 0 eartb. tit" -~ry. grave 18 made and God 
kW to CIIIick malIIrily.. 1'be.-ol &lao Hna wove tby wtndinl{-ebeet of waters: 1!ew..:s:: •• R~ __ de.oeacta..t18t . T he SlftTB have put tb~lrweedsofmouming on, 
Among _Io~ and fOf"l!lken !'owera. . And C8we 10 lay thee 10 thy sepulcbllC! 
'I1Ie hOly pUnarcba were ~ tbet~vea of JaCe: --~ da 'd t Jut-
1'he~_~.utlllllltedEnocbtoo ._ ...... - .... I! . 
w..u poe to take bi ... t IllllOllltbe ble.'d on bigb. The III!D ~ to meet bi.bridr,....u.leok'tl 
~ .... .-! Their d.rina wolda forpIMII' Mot Wtth a II1IIle !>fholy I~ lbat u.eed 
..,.. __ .,.. ..... bed in wiiidil« ..... • To dl!WD upon hie .loJden forehead: 
AIIIltrihway to -'der and to roc. No! hie b~ow wucWt ~nd IItOnny~ . 
Kobleedin( goat lay on the altarncnr, And theliahtcame dartiaa on the&1r.. • 
Ro auiky 0l1li would come and pray Ie be rorp.ea: As IIuh .......... of a.tr IIfIGII the ~ 
Ko tear of lUIl!in, pea\tence oow p.en'd in IIbo eye; .(Jf the ptt'! 
.. Crime would come utlcIaDce with deub. . Alone ! 
AM Gal weulll take ita r.uow'. band Upoo tbe Iood the art IR -11 rode, .tId._'" auin'. caraiftl. 'J'be IIIIiIea . An '!lael', ba~ wu on the lIelm-
'J1uew away her 1IIIMe I.~ anchtood Tho uunallaol tI.I cba~1'I ~ and praJ'd. 
Anay'd in paint and daub of butouy; i'or ~ bad ~; IIIIl In &beii .heariI 
The ~tbei'. band bad tom the mOlber· ....... away BId kindled up.litda heaven. 
AId leIllt In tbe hotMe of namet.. crime!' • 
OJ -"of ~ .... practised eben DlATlL-The~tofthe _rld beiQ( cOlICri. 
'ftat -- iIielf WMld btu.b to look upon. ged by infinite wi_m iand aoocm-I we cannot but 
. laitld.~. were dead. YII me. ... one 80_ ~ tbalPOll& ad repr_tallOlla are a abow, 
WlJo toil'daDtt pra.1'd. and wept IIIIl ~'d, but the cIelialtt real Ie ,uch u ru-e 1101 wicked and ~ 
To lIriIII the wandtal'l back. Alae! 'twaswin; piouI; .... ihat wbat.the igaoraa& cd ...... ill tbif 
Bie tean "'I 00 the rreWld ~ Dnivel'88 is but as "oW)' 1Ib"01l. in a ... Pcaure. ot 
... qe wu mock.'d: .... oft p!"!COCioaaculh lbe moamtul DOt. in ~ by wbiok the = of 
t.a1c1lodt to let him ~ In at, ~. . lhe one i. more livelf end expreee, and the of 
o.nIa1&1Iu6Il1ime W 00II1II ill .., dIIk IIiIIoJr. cbe odIar IIIOre pleuiacUtl iDehiilc--JIoou. 
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woaW JOQ !Ii.ot1Jle ear meetirIg. oar mutual fond greetiar. 
WbaD we wbiJ!Jer oar YO .. 'lliatb the moOn'. lilYer beaiIr; 
Tbe world'. riCIIMt ~ comjllt'd to IUCh p/eIIme, 
.. bu& an iIIIIIioa, a DbaDtoni. • gleam! 
Bar fair r_ ............. flalmy lips~, 

~yieId me a captiye in "Loft'. lillr.en dJ8!n i-
va a kind _yen o'er ... and rapI\IJII DelOrB l1li, 
or Mary bu~ dJ&t Jbe'll be ray aln. 
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Wl7 .... UlI'fIJlaS'. 

WIT AND 8BNTDlBNT. 
HUlT 'I'J_I!D LA .. __ "I.abe 1and beat)' tim

bered'" inquired a perIOD of a V ennonter,. who wu of 
teriDa a tract 0( IUd for a1e. "I ~tDt reoIied &he 
ftDd8r. "it ie a IDOIt mjply piece ot land •• nd 10 bee. 
yjJy timbered thet a bullllllinc bird caDRot 8y tbroun 
it? Aa I WI. ~lIf UpoD iIIe road alo111 IIide ont 
t'other evening, I heinl a loud crackillJ and crubiDf 
alllO, the t~ I looked 10 .. wbal It w., Uld I'm 
d it it ,..,... DOl tile IBooca t~ 10 ... up tluowdl 
tbe branobel. but it ... 10 tarnatioD &hick ibe coUld 
nol do it; 10 00_ .. _t apin; aod I bad 10 come 
1aome ia the 4arIt." 

ADY''''jft _ OONmIDUIft'.-An ItaliUl -. 
~wilb 1lOIII8 fiiBDtSe ODtbe IU~ or die ~ 
illilll11{ome bad recently IIUItaineII hm Ul iDUnda. 
lion or &he Tiber. decIaNi that &hey ~t .. 10 pray 
for abe river to ... ..nouahr indilpcieed ID tbe future. 
Bei!IJalkedroru_..,bereplied. <IbecauIe be d08l 
no~ but Illilcbief'wbeDDOtwlljINltdia W" 

YoItaJ. defined a Ph,lician .. Ul unfortunate po. 
deman who ia i!Y8I1 day reQ1J8IIeII 10 perform a mi
racle 10 recoocile 1Maltli with intenlp8raDCe or II1rfeit. 
ing. but u win be _ by tile anecdote aubjoined, the 
wi_ or ..&cuIapiua bave o&her dutiea occuionaJ. 

a,j);. H. beina.nt for by a _ketor univerall!p8Ci. 
~ pand alutarimnl, &Co up BroadWll1. upnilaed 
hie II1I]11'i1e al beiDr called in on an OOCUIOD .... rent. !T triftiDr. "Notao lrilIi!lloeither," replied &he quack; 

for, 10 tell tbe trut!1. I be,.. by a. iDiIWIe. taken 
lOme or ID'f 0_ piI&" 

CoMPOUNDINO wrrtI ~An ~ bay. 
ing lost his camel, B'Wore&hat lie _.,. buid. be 
would llell it for a IiDfIe clirbem. The caDMl wu 
found, but the owner wu ~ unwilli!ll. 10 fulfil bill 
~ oatb. A! lengtb be adoPted the fOIIowa. . ~ 
d18n1; taking h .. cal he entered &he JMI'bt prooIaImlllf, 
"Who will buy a camel itr • cIirbetD, and a cat itr • 
hundred dirltema1 but take DOace, iba& ODe ..uu.J 
will not be IOJd without &he other. 

A ConDeclicut J~' takinf a walk wi&h hie 
..,~ .. came 10 a 1011' wbell ~ u b...w 
.. be wu wont 10 be, aid, .. ,iD, b .. tolL ( which 
_oue cent, ) "Come,Suke. 'ou mUll pay your own 
~\t ror jiat .. like .. DOl I abanl have you arter 

SoVnKlGlnT.-A recent European ua .... tIp8Ib 
of Ihe little principality of Monaco, in ~ u DOl 
being larger than a Kentucky fann. Thill ~~ ua 
of an aneCdote told of George Selwin, aD ~ am
bassador to one of the minor German oourta. HeYi~ 
given offence 10 the Prince, he was ordered 10 quitbW 
territories in Iwenty.four hounL "TeU_your _Ier," 
was hiB reply to the I1leII8enger, "I lhalliook back 10 
his dominioRII in balf an hour." 

"Jl.ce , .. ,u. Ta .... "-A ~ in. Maryland 
pap!r.ldftrU.e and retum8 hie lincere tbanb to &he 
puDI.ic for &he liberal eoeOD~be baa received 
In &he ~It .fIII • 6111illUt. He 
1ikewi18 takea the libertllO infonn &hat be bu 
provided bimaeIf' wilh a"'" and ... teriaIa ror ma. 
kin, .. , and that be will be at all timea ready to at. 
tend 10 Uly calJa in &he ____ ... and "'''''''eAi~ 
~ lind _be .. williDIlO}.U All,.. 
~"N"'. ., 

L.v.wImII.-A"" ...... .., willa ...., 
_ ODe of the prevailiNr ~ Ibn __ 
tbaa~ IuareuOl in"Europe .Ione. TIle Wow. 
~ were the inlerdictioll8 proDolIIICed by the ~ m.m the ritual,onUlY 0118 IiecomiDaUl iDmIIe of .. 
at th_ receptacJe. of miaery:-

"I forbid thee to lO abroad witbout dar .......... 
"I forbid thee top.broad witb aakeiliel. 
"I forbid thee 10 pullbrvagb 1IIl1-~ 
"1 forbid thee tolpeUlO.lI}'.oeUcept ........ 

wind. . 
"I forbid thee 10 enter .!l1 c1rarcII. any miIl,..., 

ulan, market. aD1.a-bit of _ whe .... 
" forbid thee 10 drink or Wub &hy band-. eiIbIr II 

a well or a river. 
"I biIid thee 10 bandle all}' tMrChandiIeWn ... 

... ~tit. 
"I forlild thee 10 t.oacb cbiIdrea, or 10 lift them.., 

~PrieIt"'''ft tbIIIl_ tOot to ~iII"" 
0( oIIedieDce. 

N..".",. .. P..w.-v .... t two .a: 
_.0( lbe 6neIt~ U~D ~ 0118""" 
Pal DUy, and &he Ol~ ~k Fepn, ~~ 
the Mayor'.Coul'l, Pat ID the ~ 119&.' nu_ 
iD the ~ the latter eharpd by &he fcn1uer with lit!
villi r him of ei&bt ~ ~"etr 
cIeMe ot Pat, il appeaied lbat lie and Patrick well 
"norD &ieotIa" before the matter happened, utd..,. 
in( oome on Tuelday .... 10 Liverpool toPtber," 
_ anmOUlIO bed and board in tIIe ......... ui1 
ICClOI'din8I~OD the! day tbey went on" ~1tIl 
llllitable fo4 'D~ Io dieeourae orlheir ~ 
Patriclt a 10 ·Pal, ..... ma.., ye'cliletter .. IfWIJj. 
diDrtheeiPtlO~U wedon'tbowtbe~ 
DY we ... y aetiDto." Faith. ,ou' •• brochora!!Grill 
tbink., oCtile maiD thiJIi1t. ~ Pat, ~ r.e a: 
neech 10 _ them up in -the back of DIJ waiIIcOI/. 
"Bot I ~"nioinedtheolhl!r.aod ki~~ 
the !Uk. which, theeomplainanlaid.be __ -
10 do. aud wu mocb obflftCl for &he layor. Aller,.. ro . the kind oftioe In lUI friend. Paniek".. :=l miIIiDI.. havin, wheeled roani a eorner.1'I& 
wu at lint afi'aid &hal hie cnunlrJlDUl would be ~ 
in the wiIdII or~verpool\.nd, in eo!'l"l~ ... "'~ 
al!ftt ~ for hie .... until at~JeaIIII, -
ciitI !bat the ~ in the baek or biB ~ 
Wt .... and be wu induced 10 nftlbaul the 1!I'fl!'! 
w~loIUlCOllllemalion,bedilccnered tha~~~ 
Ie. fiiend bad "runa lhe cliutpl," and ~~..-
1biIliDp, inaIead or eia!aIIOVereJgIla in tlie ..... ~ 
be -idiaiI, fUl to tile police and infOrmed u:f!Iof 
the cnacberY. and Patriok _ apprehancIed "" ..... 
da" aod accommodated witb ~ ~ 
The _ w .. proted, aud Patrick COID'Du-

s.uuoulIO.-A ~D WIIIIIOpP.ed !1 •. f!'" 
811118 officer, wbo took rrom him two cUb 0 ~ 
.nd carryinc. tbe ame 10 tblt next :own (. dielanca 
fifteen mi1ei) wu .red by the eoUD~ !!B 
and leave it al the Orat public boUle ; &he c:iIIicer:;::;z 
"No, I b.ve aeiIed il •• nd it ..... J(O 10.be e.-_I 
fice." "Not ao. ~r." aid tbe COUDIIJIIII!!; 
have • little bit or patJ81: here, which, if )'OII'I~! w: 
the trouble of rHd~ will oonYince ~~~ .. 
The ofIicer,readiDgbtabitof paper,___ • 
100 ..-l.!hill ill a parmit; wh, did 10D DOt..l"".! 
me IOODII' 1" .. Beeauae," aid be, if I ::il ,.... 
would DOt ha .. carried &he liquor 10 liar'" me. 
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BT J,_ H. fLaun. . DooToa 11--. - oa boarda Com~" ebip Jr. 
. 1111 at or aear Diamoacllfarbollrl and beiallibort et 

J __ ... cIowa.hearted bat _ ia my ute. aad am_t, aad feeliD( the balap of demticmre.... 
dIIIt _ OIlll!eiD:Jthe death of a liIithfW Crieod. wbo more ~Y de~ thaa IIIIiaJ on the __ of 
... hillliIe ia tl'flDlIO ave miae. The IUt it, I Wli hie pericraalDlllt he took up bie I!!Dt aad WlDt oa .. da, maIWut tracka bomew~ aller a lon, ~ 1II0re 10 laYWlil for the Jack. -In hie walk &loat 
1IU'OtIIIl one oCOar to~1II1 rife ca~ ree&iII, the belch lie encountered !he carea. of a dead buflilJi) 
aD ID, uoulder--wben my lavorite d~, spon, who -and, tbini"l bimIeIC IIUftI of ipOrt, lay down bebiall 
.. IIOI!iDI quittly aheld of.., eadclealy IIOIII!Bd 80me ~ aad wailed till the moon r-. 1 .... 
... ItiII, Raid i_1O I hie oak ~ briIII8cI up his poured down &om the wood. by daaeae, and !l!tPn 10 
..... and filched a load p'wL I 100bd up -:!::t pick 1hI buffalo'. boaeI. The DoclOr oocked hie per. 
.,on a qaiveriJl& limb, a ~ ~ber,. cUlliOD_ad thowdlt 10 hiDeIf, liThe de'iJ ~ COo 
dOwn cIOee, and ill the very act of IIPr!aJi!Ic UJI!IIl him. veyI !-boot I ba' ihee DOO!-here roea for wba I Ibe 
Widl a molioa quicker ,baa chaiJi.ljptilli I kmIIIed beiIt mod, I Scot nr I JackaD!" No aooaer aid thaD 
I!IIf riI!J. bIuBd awaYl.!.Dd Ibot bim clian mro. and dOUBt-the DoclOr blued IWay ript and left. aad 
daIvuIIb Ibe heart. '1118 vlrmint, with teeth aIlal ,bro. the cloud of hie own IIDOILe, dulled down the 
ad eTawa .... pitched . .-wlmg beedfomDOlt to beac1i~ bill pme! AIu! DOta Jack. a11'a bruah 
die pouad; .. deId U Jlllf!!8 o..ar I '!'hat ... all wu liD .-IKJ. to the Doctor'. conatemation, iD
- __ I botlDll'ltlatorelhad~dropped~.1 atad rIIIIIltnIaway,theanimala IlGOd 100kiD( at 
rile. I fOwid tIlJaIf throwa down flat on my ~ him with much CClOhleia I lad though Irigbreaecf IIr 
., the old abe paather, who that miDUIe IpI'UIII &em the report at lira, theyaow begIIi to oollecl rouail 
ID ~Ie ... and Iii upon my abo~ _vier him, in grea& aumba!'. .. if aawilliDl to be cboDlld df 
..... l1li cnatioa; I feel the print or Iter clevililb teeth their bOoty. Dr. 8- thouJbt they ~ n1iah .. 
aad Daile there DOW ~ dOl grew miJ!lty lema.-- bonny8aOtamaa _ than a carrion &usia 0, and fum
_j~ a-lop and . An- liy the neok; 80 WI all bled for bie UIJIIl1Iaition. Bat. aalik. I wiae paera1, 
rolled lad claw'!}, and a prelt, coaaidereble liPt he bad left hie powder." ander the buIbee J imd till 
ICIaIdI WI bad of it. 1 ~ to think ID1 riaht a.1II PWIl boDY forme of the Jacllalle wore DOW ~ 
_ aboat eAGI08(h,; "ben the varmint, IInclinc the dowa tIIwardehim from that quarter. II The u'il !
.... teeth ,."u..r burt her lealingt, III file P ikOo tbe d.'i1!-but m, I'IIInIIt ie cot 01"1" wailed _ 
piJIer,and clinched lim. l-·eaiDa al once lbat the dOlI Doctor i ." aad tlte varmintelook u if &bey would D& 
-1IIidBnDo&. and thare wu DO IWO -y! &bold a mind a oit o'Chriltiau 8e1h I" 
cIIure of • cbob-off' or 1e&.!Jp aboul Aerl. I J.0It OUI Suange and aImoIt UDjllralIeIed II tha ilc1deat 1liiy 
jaak k. aad with ODe "lib; rwmapa I aida t CIt the .~ I had it &om tbe Doctor bimlelf-the 
~ throat ~ enougb fOr her 10 braatbe tile hUJIIIY Jackal", wbtu a cloud pa_ oyar the mooD, 
.-ofberlife wilbOutnoetrila! I did W""'~_ begin to colllJll:llhim arooad. Iud J!lpin« audp 
..-.. aad big .. abe wu, IIaicI bold or '* hide by niBs with their IoDl faap. bCed the DOctOr 10 bacIl 
die beet with aa aru.ator '"Po aacI "uug her ~ U!hey adftllCed. • ... ..,.. u. bariI aJouc.h to aUl!. ~ bOoI ill Dr. II-- braadilbecl hie Wock and __ 
........... "1'bere,"I11~ 1, ")'O!I ialilraa1 ~ .. Hoot aWl'! Boot IIWI'!" with an bie vipar; bat 
IOOC aDd 1nncb, you are What I callaud.,1" tha cunningaai..,. _med aware of his bei!ll out of 

Bat I tlUlled arOund to look for my dolt aad_nd powder, aniI U the buWaIo lay atthe acJae of tlliiwatet, 
11m pabed _k iD&o my ~ U I _ the JIOOr iber liIirly drove him illto the river up to hie. chiD. 
IIictiOoaIe crelW'-a11 of a gore Orblood-haIr~ almekiDfi ", Hoot a_' I-hoot! awa '-the cIe'il cIamtl 
.. bit JOrelea. and ~iD( to d~ hie JIIII!8W Y}lOar mitber'1 80ne !"-..I ~ unwilling to 1018 hili 
towud. _; ci01m he dro~1 run Ig) 10 Iiim. w· ~.hom, &lid yet shid to attack IIiOh a boat 01 
.... aloud. and gave him a frieadly abaie of the'PlWI bootIIIY bell..., .. he waited lbiftliDl ia the ~ 
:-<»r I lOved ~ do, !)-butbe wu too far roueJ he element for many houra, tiB the InIY 01 moraiag JA. 
_ bad«nmgdi nougll to !'!3. hie rail,faebly-lLted duced hie conqaerore to retire. 
....... !:Duplin me wiIIIIIWI1-tbaDaav. a JIll' No~~ the Doctor 80 much utheg1ltlllioa: 
arnro,.. _...,! II Which IItbobel&~Dbotor,a8eotoraTacbIl" 

lbelieveilwu S--'allilt lad .. aport!Di ucuNioa. 
o..u. f1' .,.. DIIocmaY fill PDu.-BaIboa, the iii. H. Ie" oW lhociJw 811 tha wiae ,PriDcipie of a ceJe. 

_ baiIh ad_torer, in 0118 of hie npailitiol!lf braled tipr~ woo. ba!inl killed aine, aacI !II~w. _wi'" a1.~ cuiqUt!t who~ hia......w..: Iy eacap8d ~ 10m ID IJIIlCC!II by}he teaih,~D<J~ 
_at tb8 higIi n.lue which wu _ lIpOa the pld, .. the .,rt for fI'!'W' ~ wbeD ~re4 for bjI_!~ 
wIIich tha ~ ~. IIId ~ ty be coldly ~ II n.t.hunlUll II a deli!rbtfUl 
.~ do 10a ~..e:.id ~ .. v:t,.: IItCba tri8Ii i reCr.rion whi18 JOU !-tthe df~, lIup~t gwte .. 
If,. ... In pallioaatel, fOnd of ,old II to Ihaadon ~bIe when the ~ Ilk. it iDtO hia bead 10 hUllt 
J'WowneouDtI)',aadtodilturbtbitranquillityofdia. ....... -z.-IIa~ ...... 
_ ~ tOr itllIk!lt I will conduct ~u to • re. -
I!.otaw ___ -w. whleb_nlobe thti chlefo..,t 1I .... ,.......lIr -, a covatoaa IBID, 1oa& hit 
fir- admiration 8ad deli ..... ia 10 001llldOllt tbIIt the only eon an eYent whiah OYII'WheImecI him with lOr • 
..... 1dIIIIIiIa arelOnDId or it." ~ with row. The minieter .me to eomfOrt him, and in _ 
.. iDIeIIigetlae, Balboa eam .,red where thia coora 01 conver.IiOll ...... rkecl, that euCh chutiae
_ -II)' lay, aad boW .. miaht arrive lit it- mente of Providence w.re-mel ill .... ~t, 
'!1ii caiqua iafonDed them, that at die diIIaaoe of liz &lthoual! ia the death 01 hie _, he bad .a&red a II-
... or lIZ de,.' journey I. the 8Outb,:=wouIddia. Yere aDd ~ miafonune, "" uudou~y hie 
... anodIIr ~aarwhich this ~ own reIIectioDa -. aJready ~ 10 lana ... 
....... 1 bat if _ iat..w to at it," 8Oaroaof OO1IIIIIadoa. .. Yea, IzcIaiad tile .... 
_ IIIIIiDIiIe ro_ iar IUJIIIior in IIIIIIIIIIi' aaiI iDa IiItbar, .. JIJDII .... ..."... ....... • 
IINMIb to ... " .... DOW aueaded tbeIII. TW." .. 
.. lilt iaaa._ which tha ~""""'ooa. A acboolmuter beiDa uked wbat ~rti&cllioa' 
... the .... t aonlMm' ooatiMd, kDowa..... -t, ~ tbe& '''0 nr .. ty-iaatiou .... OM for • 
... !If .... __ .rr... . ti&calioD. 
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TIle Gro_ of ~ tbeJ ale 10 cba~ Or that ~pa bu Ireated:driI1 
I>owo by &be ~ina ~ .weet IileDt ~ M. aDd mr..w.-. 
'Til tbefe'. the Dlaiay IpO!lte1l8OUI growillit Yet no: t am but twenty_ ; 
Planlell ~ OIlure aU in the rock, BOOk&, The nJll!Dh not quite 10 apd ; 
'Til tlltre .Ihe po,eay ODIl'd the lWeet CarDalio_ Moreover, I'm en only IO~ 
The b1uahinr f'iIIk. allli &be BollI 10 lair, .. _.I _ .. .;. . d:-;"'--I-
Ukew .. tb8 Lily and the DIIlftY.dilI.v,' . ..... - qwte _ ........ 
AJl_tllow ....... illll the IDOIlllqraat ur, ADd "'~and -.1'. 111ft 

Oub bone! Octi boDe! "" Tb'1'lt _ rani iudI raye, 
JIacIIu8e Ilr.lIOw they're both IIIOIII'et 

And quiet in the ,-'Till Lad, Jeffery that ownl this Illtion, 

~e .AIeDocIer or like Keirn fair, 
re'll Dever a commander in ,I the Dillon, 

or emulation can with her compare; 
. re'. cutlea round her wbere no nine 1IOUIIder, 
Would dare for to cnlf'r into her place or ~t .. _ 
Until Oliver CromweU, (bed luck. to thet old uumtJ ... 

did ber eo pummel, • 
ftatbe made a rreat breach right throup 1010 her 

battlement& 
'I'Iaere'sll&ftl.waIb there lOr meditetioD, 
.. coDiemalation, all in lWeet IOliutd_ 
'Tie thin'. the lovyer may meet tbe Ploy,.. 
Or tile Il8IIIIe Doft, by wey ot interlude: ADd in -.,'OUDI lad, II!t 1O ...... 11!1. 
Iva to fetch a ".lk. thOl8I1badt bowers 8I'Ouad, 
ObI'. there'll bar counier mgbt t.-pcm ~!!..I 
lato _ dutcavem aU doWD in under ........... 

'Til there's the cave where no dey.light entenI
Where Catelnd Bedp," ere fOnMlr bred, 
.AhnoeI by nature, wblch makea it co~\atUl'et 
Nor a coacb and eix nor I downy bed.tIsb 'Til there', the lake weD Itored with ... 
The comely Eela in the vardant l1lud that 5l1'li)" 
There', tbem Trout and them Salmon, playing \age. 

ther at black.pmmoD. • 
But if you try to catch hold of them doat &boy .n iJII. 

rne,juntlJ '-Un a way. 
'1'Ia thin'. the Kitchen witb maa, a Sitcb iD, 
.And the maida a etitohin belora tAil door: 
There', breadaod b.Yilike\tiee thl whiakey! .. _ 
Wbicb wollld maks JOI! liilkevl il.r::r WU ..... .., 
'TiIlbere'. good Kat, Whaley, tor NeD),. 
A W1I!hiDc ~ Ioment the door 
Au\IlRotrer Dal, aad MiIII Biddy Kelly, 
All tilooa relatione of that entlreJy great, noble, and 

renewned famil, ID)' Lord Donnoamore. 
'l'bere'lltatury Pcilll that noble pia .. in, 
AD beathen ~_ eo titif, 
Bold Neptune, Phllarcb,and .. eat Nicodemue, 
All ali.,. end Raked out in the cold fl'Oll)' air
Aad now to finillh thie brief Dlrratiollt 
Which 1!!1 ~ pm1Il could ne'~ di1i1H', 
Oh wu I a HOlIII!fl orll'l8ll Ncbue~, 
III eYer, feature 1"Q make it for to Ihine. -From the London New Monthl, Meguine.. 

LOVt8 ALAS I 
• Tbe com. of true love never did ruIi RIOOtb." 

'fb' unluckiest loftr IIU'8 am I rn.t e.,.r penned a IODDII, 
Or euI __ a lady'ItI),,, 

Or tiIid a lady'. baDDlt. 
And whit ill_rae, 111}' cae is OBI 

Tbat hath lIO pare\ll'l 
la CuJli!l" oa\lender. ThIre\_ 

E'er 1cnacI. iII--ett waU I 
Perha~ you'D think Louiee ill cnJIIy
Or_too~rl 

A bechetor, I\'OWD old 1l1li fiIq, 
I.- fit to wed than di .. 

Neither i8't absence 1lW'IJ m, lot; 
Nor iIlne& whicb ie WOI'l8 ; 

Nor yet that Wedlock'. antidote, 
Yclept an empty (lW'I8. 

n.m wbat, you'U eu,-wbat can it be. 
I' the __ of loft and wooder, 

That kee", 1!If.1IWeet Loui8e ...... 
80 wnJIIIIUIIY -wer ? 

Tbie-thie Ihe Cluae of aU my 11'_ 
WODl thot no tears can quench ! 

She not a word of Engliah knOw, 
And I not one of Fre.ocb. 

THe L()V •• OII' TRB !'LAlIT" 
The gay Ds/!I!lil 01!C8t an amorooa bIIde, 

810le out of bia6f'd ullbc dar~ •• ...A 
AucI wakina. bill man lCalled .KODi~ be 1Ilf8,_ 
To breatbe lorth bis YOWl! to a Vioki maicl 

Tbat dwelt in a nejftbbouriDlr part . 
A ~feIUl old Nettle aunt froWft'd on their 10", 

But D41I who Jaullbed It her poWllf, 
A lI/acpINi4'. Pur .. iliDPeCl in the nullO'. iW.,. 
Tben up JlMJob'. Lad4ir, he flew to bia dow, 

AndlDto tbe youn, Vw,iR' • • ar. 
Tbe M.Ii4er&'. Blul lIMe, lWeI .. -- .... 
. may'd 

Attired i~ her new wbite lArltI.l'IrMclt; 
She called Mi~e wt lhe ely lillie iI!iI • 
'fbat ioatant 11''' helrinla 'Wlllt __ 

From the Ii", of a tiD llDUfIIt«:It, 
The p"...,lIl'. B", III .. ,. a IIIiIcIdIWOUI wWJat, 

For lII'Yilllt out lOinefhini DDt good, 
Avow'd that lie peep'd tlil'Ofllll the ker.hole'" 

nighl, 
Where oIJ.ftdy he .11', by. rIow.wonn'aliPt, 

Their 'l'uJojlMJel wlllkr a HoIIIl. 
Old dO,,",/p,r p~, deaf u a door, 

Who w1ah'd to know more of the IIlcts, 
InYiled Dame .,fIf'fl.nd Mise Bellftlort, 
Wi~ !\filii! PerivriMle, and II18II, friend. more, 

One n'nial to tea aail to traeta. 
The ~ rang'd; defamation nm bi8h. 

While every to~ joined tbe debate: b, 
Mi. &..itiRIIid, 'twixt a POlO andui& 
"Tho' abe feIt much eoneem'd, yet "" tllOUab1h11' 

dear Yi 
Bad grown rather 10ft4ick onate. " • 

Tho. the taIe IPnIIId about th,. tile .., ...-. 
Milia ColaIMu tIn'IJed up her 8011!\ 

And the II!Ude La!I,. lA'HfIder .ilwiut~~'" .. 
Tba&\aerCriend, All,.. QoeU, bed beeD _10 

clare, 
"The creature bad toJo'd with the ..,." ._..u£ 

&tch~.look'd 11ft,., andeach c.t',-_ .. 
wt:!' !JIaJ!J, tn make their mindl..." 

Mill Violet manied, ODe ~ in III." 
AM ealilreal1fJll 11ft. befOre nut Lad,.." 

&be bro.t mma .II,..,.. ..,. 
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IlaZlUtlBJlWUltF1DDI. PllUt rIJ.~1D "~Utllmlll~flQ ' 
.. Then came the jolly IIWDIl1er, being digbt, 
In , ihin lIilken ea.ock coloured P,IID, 
That __ ODlined aU, to be more liiJhr. 
ADd all hi! bead a prland well beEene 
Be wore, from whiCh, &I he bed cba&d beea, 
The ,weal did drop, aud in hill band be bore 
A bow aud abaft, at be in forest green 
Had bODied late iIIe libbard or the boar, 
And now would bathe hie limbe, wilh labour heated lOre." 

Wo.7.] PHILADEL.,IIU..-.J1J-L Y. [183~. 

TID! LUTIII. 
My nrslijdlt lute! III)' twili8bt lute! 

You hear each stiver toD~ 
Breathing among the tremulous leaves 

Of all these woodlands lone, 
A8 plainly at you ever heard 
From mortallipe a Iivinj( word. 

And may not lo'e. in burning lOuIs 
or such , cliJDII at tIUe. 

Utter with such a voice divine, 
llIIlOnowa ud ita bIu. 7 

It 6IIa the eve. tile brow, the cheek; 
Yet cannot, as it need not apeak. 

Ah DO ! JI ill • ,e8tal fire, 
In the veiled bo_ fed, 

Whoee hallowed heat molt only ba 
O'er ita own worship Ihed : 

Within, within., the spirit kneela, 
HIIIIbed with the reptore which it feeIe. 

Ah no! It ill enough to eee, 
In atomD8 eyee like thine, 

o dauPl8r of the vine-crowned land., 
The fervid Wng 1Ibine: 

Bile _1. _1Iigb-1 wiD not ~ 
For 111m pIedge-ehe need DOt apeak. 

B. B. T. 
• Written fer the c..tec. 

'l'IIB lION ABCH'I WlIH. 
a~! that I had winga like a dove! for tbeD would I 
.... tway and be at reat. La then would I wander 
Iar oil; ~ remain in the wilderneee. I would halten I: tr 8. from the wiDdy storm aud tempeet.-Pa. 

The wevied 1JI0000rch.t apart. 
A IIIOmIIIU from hill troublee free; 

8edd.n.t in IOul, aDd lick a, bean, 
Willa ~ poIIICIaud ~: 

"5 

ADd ~hile with burcIeniJw _ be ltrO,e, 
ADd iriefiI were ptbering in hill breut, 

He eighed filr piniene like a dove, 
To Bee away, aud be at rest. 

He lapiebed for a calm J8tre&t, 
Some far .... y and peecefulllbore; 

Untrodden, bat by sinleaI feet, 
Were earth ahould ,n hie IIOUl DO more : 

Hate Iaad _rped the bower oflove, 
ARd wild the phnmy ofbit breut; 

ADd oh! for piniona like a dove, . 
To flee away, aud be at rest ! 

'Tie thuII with liiIr illl beet ... te 
Ie bat a feeble I1IY of joy i 

An hour of golden hopee elate, 
Which often claude and BlOrms destroy: 

ADd while the heart reluctant olings, 
ADd IOlI'OWI, wbeIm the laboring breaeI, 

Oh! filr the Tnrt1e'. potle wiDa&. 
To flee away, aud be at rest! 

ADd thouP the joys of earth invite 
To lip their ftattering 8118U111 of pain,

Who, that hutaetedaanb'.deligill, 
Would ever Iigh to lUte again 7 

Ita purest joys, ite &ireat thing&, 
But Berte to wound the bleedini breast: 

Ob! for the TurtJe'sjI8IItIe wiDp, 
To flee away, aud be at rest! 

But there ehaIl come a glad re).., 
From aU the storms that darkly roll; 

ADd mercy'. 'foice IIiIall whillper "JIegce" 
Upon the tempelt oftbelOnl: 

For death the envied IreIIIUI'e brings, 
And calma the tunnoile of the breul; 

And Ii- the Ipirit deatbMI winp, 
To"."'1 aDd be at~! C. W. E. 
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HZ VNbOQ aUVII. 

Written Ibr lhe C •• ltet. DeW aitaatiaaa, Wore the act fIl =' ... 
THE tJNKNOWN GR.& VJo;8. b~t rrom ~, aDd it ap dial 

BY MRI. JANE It. Loca. Gofi "as not acepted "ith dICIIe to ... bam par. 
don "as 08ered; COIII8qUen~ the GoYIlI'IIDI' 1rU 

H~o human nalure 1e8UIS, obliged t08ummon a court or ...utanta to 0IIIIIIk 
To dee~~~':fe::~;dreallll, aboUt leOuriog himJ but they did not agree toil, 

lIopee 01 • briglirer loe. Iet fiodiug it UlllltU to remaiD "here he wu, 
M IIDw& Go"e immediately left Camb~ aDd -

as. knew "hither he "eDt, DOt eYeD the (irief' IIJW. 
It wa, a rearM period in New EqlaDd'a .llIpiritorher~the companiaDcrChliJOIdh,tk 

early hiatory. Th. pillP-'im Cathers, en'ilariDg .baieroChiaaile. A rewdqaafterhilJ'llllllnl 
~utioo and WroD" had become ~oua or a hue uclcry was b~t bJ flay oc ....... 
their right. aDd IUlPiclO1ll oC eyerJ' DOreity. The ucl the Gcwemor aDd uaiataDta iuaecl a nr
aUrht was clark and boiaterou. aad the tempealll rant as iD loyalty tI!eY were ob1UIed, to IICIJI 
ofiutumll ptherilw up their ~t threafeDed him; ucl to aYOia alll!llPicioo mthear IiDceriIJ 
deeper diatreu to the unprorillODed colooi. the, sent t"o sealou IoYaliBta th~ tbe co
when the runily or Gcw. EDdicott was ,urpri;d Ioniee in IeaI"Oh oChim. But ~ he efectIaI. 
by the entrallce or two ItraDIIers, habited each Iy elDded dilCOYery, the f81.1'DinglIOUI oC Ilia JIe. 
in a ~ black aurplice uclRood. There was _ed wire was DOt quieted, ror abe knew DOt bat 
a ltartliug paaae .1 they eDtered, during which he was a captiYe in lange bandI, or aIeriIr 
t~ ltooci as criminall a"aiq their aeatiny. eyen ~ter periJa than Ia~ iDgeDaity caai 
Th8 Gcwernor, placiug bimaeIr in attitude oC de- d8'fiae. It was in yain her rriiIBda 8Dd8IYoand 
fence, and anumiug an air or one who wal wont to cheer her lufl'eriDg heart, aDd in Yaia dattlll1 
to commaad,demaiided "ho ~wera ucl wbat oIferedhertbelJmpatbielaDd theCOllllCllatiollDl 
their errand. The ItODteat or the two layi... liie~p. Years ~ OD ach beariDIr 011 ill 
aside his cowl aad bowing with a courtly air, boeom ilie unebbiug tide or\; woe aod1be ~ 
~lled," rear Dot\ hooorecIlir, we are rram the cord of'''omaD'l 00DItaacy; leara puaedoa,lJIII 
h~ty, peraecutlDg perament or Chariea II. abe ~ fiom youth to middle ....... ith her 
and .... come to fon as al1ea-outla""OD "boae apint atill onbui1:beDed, IIIIIl ... IGITOIF" 
beada a-,rice II .. t, entreatiug yonr ,rotec- ... o~. The ftatteriel of' dIIIIe ... boL~ 
tioD." The Gcwernor drew up h.. beDignant gladly bave "00 her to thaMeJy., abe -
countenance to a IOrt or rrown, and aterDly bade DOt, &ncl the 'fOWl ~ .proteatatiaDa of' ~ 
them welcome. The Itraugers grayely seated tided IODI as ~ Imelt before bar GIl their ___ 
themeelyee while the eJdeet contiDued;- lic errancle hithV, paaed by her as the Wiad. 

"It "ere not beet to concealmlcbaracter air thoaJrh there "asacarce a aMdow oC~ 
at thia critical hour in the political a1I'aira 01 that6eror wbomeYerysacriAcewuniade.woaIiI 
England; I will therefore balaly declare IDfIIIIr, eyer again returD to shield ber beneath !be ,
lamWiUiam GoI"e .. oaeof'theJud8ea or Ki~ oChia protectiGD. Patiently, _Idy,!-~,attd 
CIwIea the lBt, aDCI DOWi. th.at Crom"eII ie cte: M(UlIj could lhebayeborDewithbialidacleP.· 
~, and Charles the lIDCl about to he pro- ifatiOD and bilabune, iCabame and ~ 
olaimed .. ' "ith thia ml "ife baye aowrbt pro- tlaere could be, in bearing tile i .... flu ~ 
taction bere, yet I uk It DOt rormyae!f'"beneath law aDd an aile ror a deed hie COIIICieac' .... 
lour roor.l "ould seek a more retired lpot, and hia conntry bad approred; ~tIy ud JIII8kIJ 
if you will but lbield and abelter tbe companiOD could lhe bave home with him Itia IU~" 
or my boIom till the tem~t or political rary he priYatiooa, bat to be aeparateII from bill IJIII 
apent,yoa "m not be coarerriDgaCaYOr OD ua- unceataiD or hie rate, was IDIIN tbaD ber ..,. 
II'!tefUl hearta." , man'l heart could bear. 

Gonrnor Endicott immediateIJ !'!rifted hie Tbere was at thia bme an IDdfan, bf tbe
readiDe .. to accommodate and oblige them; oCNiDnilJ1ll,aaachemortbeNiaaliCk'I,.-oC 
and it was lOOn ~ that OD the lneeeedjug the IDOIt YeDCIIDOUI anIlaabtle UDI!DItbeltlllllt' 
mornil.JgGo&.boiildremoyetoCamb~ and rou tribeaortheN~ whO bid (ora 
tbe Iadi,hia "ife, remain in the Camilyorac;;. time~eDmitytowardiL8rami11~~ 
Endicott aDd pall for biI own ..... ter. Gor.· and lie ba!iDa bJ IGII!'..= 

AccerdinldY aext ~theUilea "~ art become acquainted wi ... the circa_ 
tbe _ .... ft .. UncI," and bade lIdieu with I"elli. oC the nIIrioide Go&, and uoertaiDed a. lilt 
"";'""aIe d . it was their Jut fare"elL aitaatioa-aDIf diatnIaea oC ... faiIWal wife, ,.. 
Tbe;ite oC W~ wal the daughter oC dYed OIl a plan toconyey bar .::-;& ud ~ 
Robert Endicott1!Jan. brother to the GOnraor ber, hopiug thUl to dlict the oC .......... 
oC tbe colooy ~ .w.-chUll8ttl, at wIDe bonae Y8I'DCII' and y_t hie llatred. 
abe DOW d"elt, 5tlY,be reltDOtentirely Accordin~y be kept hourly watch about'" 
u a .~r; but 10 liad .... been "ont to d"elling, aDil findiug her ODe eYeDing (Ill':': 
tread the payed walka 0 EugJancl and &CClll- curaion alooe to a ~":i --.... r 
tomed to courtly bonora that abe was ill pre- peel rorward and in a' taM -
Jll':rd to dare the ~ and thead~ oCthat illade known hia errand, t • her ~ bet 
infant coIon~: yet with "oman'l beroiBm,aDd hUlband wu aecretly ~ 'mafc~'= 
woman'l futhfUlnell, abe roraook her titled caYe or a high rcck. whick wu the. ::";te 
a~ and accompanied the idol or her New HaYeD' and dlat be had"" bua .., e' , 
heart in uile to thia unexplored, aange "n- her inrormatlon and concluc:t her to ~ 
........ and added that it mOlt lie dGDe........... . 

Not Iooa bow.,., bad o.q I'tIIIIaiDed ill tbIir ImInrIecJ&e oC..., ...... pUIio ...... 
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'rBB VlfIUCOWK OU ft •• ... 
..... 1IeobtaiDeaofhis1'8lldeDce,aDdbeCCID- tor bl his braYel'1 the __ y were IOIJD c1it
",altJyallOMd tothe 1oa.r..th!eateDed pUDiab- J)eI'Ied. But iDltantly be diaa~,learilll 
_to TIle 'heart of Muy Goffe bouDdtid with the utoDiahed alii! lrateful iDliabitanta to the 
joy at the COIIIIII1IDicatioa, aud lbe ".1 ready to ooujectare that the ann of aD ....... had delin!r- • 
ICCCIIIIJIaDY the _nge thioqb the UDtroIl path- ed them. A. he DUIed from their ~latioDa, 
... wiJdeftIeIa eYeD to italllOllt deeolate haUDte, be diacorered, di~h the bendiIJ.I foreat, the 
coaId Ibe but cmce more bebold the ob~ 6re ~,aDd the be1J)leuYieUm ofNIDDi· 
II'CIIIDd which hadelutered all heryoatb'l bnpt pet 1'eIidy for eacri6ce. Hia a~irit wu embold. 
~, aDd her heart'l IDOIt sacred IeDlibilitiel. eaed, ancfhiaarm atl"8lllltbeDed rortlae l"8ICue; he 
• )IUIlIed a moment-. Blight a:preuiOD of buteDed to the spot wilL the firm aDd elutic atep 
6tniat ~ fill., her C01IDteDaDC8; thea once of hia better clays. The 1"'1IgeI DOticed hia a,. 
morelocikiDrin the face ofber IIIJ1'atorher COD- proach, aDd aimultaD~ they IbraDk baCk 
.... ".. r..wed aDd lbe moved piIy for- from a IooIr 10 bold alii! daring. Their 1eacJer 
wud witb her "Yap eaoort. reaoIYina to accompliah biB work of death iD-

All wbat wiD DOt the al'ectioD or WOlDaD dare ataDtly raiaed bia tOmahawk, aDd Jluting it iD 
IIId ill eotblllium attampt; iD the bliadDeIa d the bead albia capme, fted With hia rollowen far 
.... Ion tIu:oaP ~ ap, wbat sacrifices bu into the foreat'. futDellel. 
~aot ~ iDcI wh8.t ~ au8'ered that abe At thia IDOIJleDt the valoroDI .traDQer came 
... 1IJlbiDdenMl bow down to the atar or her up aDd Imelt to rUle that faDeD ODe 1rom the 
JIIith. earth. But more thaD the lauitude of fat,igue, 

TIle _ehem ". accompmiell by a band or aDd the wealm881 aDd tremuloumeu of ap 
~ warrion aad they ~ DOt prOceeded far came oyer him u he traced in the IJb!.atliDeu or 
Wonlbe ".. made to uDderataDd their uDbal· death, aDd thouab tbe marka or mef, aDd woe, 
Ionrl deqJptioa, aad by JDeIl108l aDd threata aDd y~e Ieatul"8l of ODe whose image he 
~ to a Itate O£the IIlOIt cliatreaai!II and per- bad cb' in hia heart with aD idolatry that 
~ tearfta.lDeIa,. H~r, ai!d Cold, IJI!I bad been almoIt crime in the ~t ~Hea!en
Iiabeia, aDd ~ of ffferJ kiDd, the cleIi· the companiOll or hia youth-the wIfe or biB bo
!*7 ~.berCOllltitatioD wu f!l&de to eDell!"' ai!d 10m! Y fIIU'I, paiDfw y.fIIU'I had DUIed lince their 
ill feebIeIaI npport. Bat It would be ID ftlD ~tiOD in their eXile, .... tliat face aDd form 
loattaDpt to ~rtra1 the aomnrl aDd the wces he bad wonbipJ)8ll 10 devotedly were cb~ 
" .. her lDag ~~~tbe~' of~trialW:U iudeed, ,tiD the beauty~ the grace ~ere there. 
~ .... ~_ uuur. uw- •• aDd they could DOt be mlltUen eYeD In the h· 

1Id!lei~, bat.lteame DOt. while her apl"t edneu or dea.~" aDd be .".c, aye .. wept u -:0-
Ibwe With -~ IDIWt. At 18DJth after the maD W=WI bia armour wu aewed .. wltb 

. ~ of oearly two IfllU'l during tbe raiD AI .. ! the tears of manhood thq = abe bed _DO human face but a.e..... pah forth the ~y of aD o'eri;;feDeil ,.ammd ...... the ,.... were gathered, the spirit, u the torrent from tbe &WolleD fountaia 
~emeoteor torture pre~ OIl 1be !DP Of the bUrat8 tbrougb all reatraiDt. 
IIi&Iat IIIOIIDtain that oyerl~ the COoDecti· At IenIrth be rose from the earth with a calmer 
!l'1,Jll!lrN=:; Tbe.mrerrol!eduDOW apirit,aDil~ biadead wife in bialU'llll he :: :~ilibJe 1:: :: ::;:'~t: ~. her far thrcialrh the foreat clep~ aDd' de
~ ~ What ~ the bud JIOIlqheratthelOotoCaloftylDOUDtaiD,bed • 
., ceaturiea had DOt poIiIbed the IDOIIDtain aDd a ~v~ alii! after lrDeeIiDg lOIIIf alii! ferYen~ 
..... the ~ yet the fonllt atood ill ite Da. btiide It, he laid the cIoda Upoll the bOICIID orbla 
tift _...:1'-;' we.-; with ftd:..- and love. 
~a;;;~aDd8owera7~C'beau. * * * • * * 
., bloiimed UDDIuCIred aDd the impl"8lll of the ID aD unplaiDed, unmered, aDd unromantic 
God ~ Dature awelt 011 aU around; in view of town iD the IDterior or Maaachueeltl there me. 
... tile heart or the woe WorD captiYe felt the abruptlffromthe.urrou~lC8D8ryabeautUUl. 
)II'eIeDce of the Deity aDd couJd calmly yleld mountain, abouDlliDl equally iD veaetatioa aad 
...,. to her ~ers. ltor)' aDd atiU lmown to Ita inhabitante by ita ori-

Bat while theaetbingl were prepariD« there, giDu\DdlaDname. litoyerioobmanyverypJeu. 
..... aDd IItiIl more alarm::&. ICeIl8a were aDt'fiDIIgeI;butbyfarthelllOltbeautilulofaUit 
~ ill the 'fillip a few below them. commaDiJa, are the rudely;COIIItrUcted dW'elliDal
TIle su,batb'a bolj calm ... yet abroken by' or the inhabitante at ita bale, with their fertile 
....... whooD 6ad IeUled OIl the apirita lit aardena rich in culinary importaDce, atretchiDlr 
~maaIlhuJdof~aDd theyhadDtbered toward'the IUD aDd bedded with berbaae aDil 
WillI balIowed ~iDp in the 110 ... 01' 'prayer, fIowen, while here aDd there rieeI in rustic 
~ ill tliat internl of alarm alii! 1Miri1; graDdeur a .lately atoclr of the lUn8cnrer, the 
~ their oriIaDI ceued, aDd the.tiJf com- moat dameatic or au FIora'a nWll8l'OUl fainily, 
~ with their God ".. bioken by the yelle aDd the more 1lD~ bolly with ite inuume
VI II .... warrian. Unarmed aDd defencelea rable nrietiea; iDd atill fDrttier OIl .. the twiDk· 
II ~ were, OGIlfllliOD aDd COIIIterDatioa pre- ~ maize 6eId," the meadow, with their ".. 
tailed: But ID tlae llJidatoC their alarm wbeD aU "III IJ'UI, alii! grain, the untilled puturaae 
... terrararoud, tMre a~ among them dott8lf with IowiDa herd and b~ ftocD, 
..... ~ alii! Yelllll'able maD, in military armour, guietll jp'&IIig 011 1he biUocb or ruminating ill 

with the air 01 ODe 01 aDtbority be immedi· ita ~ There ia aleo at the foot 01 tbia 
~ placed ....... at their head 8Dd led tMm moiuataiD a IIIJalI poIId, ~ ill the raye or 
.. 6i GIJIIt. Yaluat iDcleId were - cleIdI, abe ....ta)". au, Ucl re8eGtiDI ita _.,. 
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· .. 
~, aDd tlee droopiD£ tuIeII or the willowa IDIDts to the Deiabboal'iqp-.atry; UIIl ..... 
~t friDge ita bulo. he make his appean.nce OD the.ucOiedin" tiler 
. It was near th .. that almall pu.ty or the would giyehimCbue utbeywould!lle beiatall 
~ Mulaehuetta coioay quietly ~ted theforeet. Ere ~,howeyer. the ... ~ 
&hiiDlelne, after their .uo( battle had I'ODI! role from bit orieoae aDd ...... teIdfU&IJ~ 
-..u; but u they bepD to fell, aDd build, aDd few momeDtl OD the lr&yebiWre lIiml be tlIrIiM 
frame, aDd cultante what thaD "u but a f_t.. away,and beaaa to cciIIect from the l'IUDIaraII4, 
theydilcoyered a _liPt IDCIUDd or earth markect the blta atbrOkeu wood aDd mtal1 timber; willi 
at each eod by two IMII .fUDbewn ltoDe...l.... and OD tbete iD the coune or the day be ereotei aat 
them rudely caned the Ietlerl M. G. IIHII. On of bootb,ccweriDg it with the!JoUP of tile ad 
ODe aide 0( it there ltood rooted a plant at the that Itood iD IODely j»ride OIl that a.oJate _ 
",eetbriar, abedcliJNr ita fragrance I'OUIId the ThIll be had formed a lhelter Crom the raiD .. 
cIeIoIate lpot,andoa The other a giant oakwbich IU, aud a coyering Cor the ~t; ~ dill 
aeemed lilta ODe or the f'athen Of the toil; maDy U a lDIre 01 pacific ~tioa. the i_1rituII 
01 ita !!oachl were leane. aDd dead. But tbeI8 ~ to look upcID biai leu CeiuftIly GI' .... 
U well u tta tnuk. were coyered with leay. d Ieriieo~. aud to CODIid.. him u a ... If 
the iyY whicb had ~1'WII up at ita root, aud friendly order, aod whole claim to the IIIiI .. 
pie~ed the bodl witli ita teDdrila util the bark prior to their own. rmd they 00II01ucIed to let .. 
bid ~ OYer it iDlOme pIacea. aDd it aeemed remain ~y rmd eW u he would. on 
a ~ oCthe oak itlelf. Ii wu the ooIy tree of' mnterioul character Uld tiermit aec:IuIiqJ. 
the kind that could be foand in thatriciDity, and For IIIIIIY IIlCIIltha he made Ilia rearlell abade 
the iyY is byDOmea.Dlan~pIant,Uiere- iD the theD dreaIT place, keepm, hillllelf'aIaaI 
Core. there wu eyery reuOD to belieye that theae from the lOCiety Of IJUl!IJ and a~t1y .... 
had been traDlpb,nted bl lOme careful hand to iDterooane aJoile with HeaYeD _ the ~ 
mark that .,t, .. holy to human nature." It wu or bis c .... tioa. Daily wu be to be I88D beIiae 
alao IUrroandeil by a amaJJ. ~ of' cultinted that looelYlP'&Y8 iD the attitade or praJII'. At 
Jand, and near it an old lor hut in a dilapidated leDgtb ODe lIIOI'DiDg at the ace.tamed boII''' 
ltate,\ ill timberover~n with IJIOII., aDd here wu mined at the spot where he ... == 
and uaere amoag the ram. a I'1IIty kitchen uteD- kneel in adoratioD. iuad. lIOtbiDa WII 
ail. or implemeDl of'hulbandry. All these were 01 him throasrb thedRf. AaotIJ8io CoUunI,'" 
caleCulIt examined, and the PJaceleft to ita dea- uotber, IDIfbe WII ableDt d, and ooqjIcIIIIe 
OIatiOD. Indeed the mhabitantaaYoided the place wu euDeIt to aOOOllllt for hit clilapJllUlDllll! 
at a bauDted lpot and feared to tread the IOiL FiDalIJ it ".. determined to rally fbe ..... 
Many and nri01ll were thecoDjecturea reapect-~ them and 1)1"OCeed to the hilt. .AacanJo 
kar it. Some declared that it wu the wave at ~. after be hid -been miAiDr three or ,.. 
Paup; otben, that it wu that of' ODe of' the .,., aeyeral of the ...... t iDd the ~ 
SaIeii1 witchea, who baYiDa. Jed from the ICeDe !IJIODa them formed a band and eoterea tIIe_ 
of' coaf'1lIiOD they hadcreateil bad perished there; Braver hear\I thaD the f'atben or that II' ... 
while ODe old lady, the oracle of' the town, col- IIIIIed wen II8Y8r OIl CoIumbia'a lICIiI,yet ~ 
lectiq more or truth thaD otbel'l might baYe be- theIe ~ and Ibuddend. .. 1lIIY ~ 
1i~_~~pcl!edKm~at it wu the II've of' ODe of tbealle.lYeI iD preaeDOe of a teared ud ...... 
the.i!mi- of • Chari .. the"]'l, and from ~mereYel~ofh1Ull8llityiDtIIe.,.., 
this it wu CCIIIJ!IIoiIy receiyed, that it wu the tbrOiI 01 death. AJaj there is .. a feIrfiIlo 
pve or a murderer; and hence, at that luper- laB attached to mystery aDd deatll. _~~ 
Iti~ age, the .touteat and IIIOIt Cearlea or all made the holdbeut wmud the ltun11~ 
that ~ bud of Iaboarera that emiarated What wODder then they ahouId stand __ 
thither, darecl DOl tura the sward aroand if. But wbeD tbeIe that ;;;te eai1b a fearIaIlP!Jl,liftb 
tbere wu ODe who .... ita bietory and treu- 1lpoIl their yiIiaD iD the fu.IIDeII of tb8ir terI'II', 
~ it iD his heart, dailf. ~ that 1aCri- The ob~ of their aearch wu etNfdIed UJIIII! 
kIP did DOt polUle it, while traditioa with her the ground before a .....u facio! blaile ~ 
Babel tODpeIwu babbling. lOO181y wrapped iD a blanket. N~..:.i 

A.t IWII1Ie OD a moraiDg iD apriDg, an... food ap~ withiD his reach, and hit ~"=ii 
IlIaD, of riant .tature wu diIcovered by the m- loolu betokened he had DOt obeyednatare. C:aD 
habitants of the neareat dweJ1iDg iD an attitude for many a day. A few .Jl&~ were IIyiII 
of prayer betide that lonely ~ye. Hit beard about tile but, a JM!n and ink.toad iD,,-~~ 
was long. and his10cJu thin and boary and UD- of it aod his band firmly clenched a .- r.-
protected by any coyerm" ~ wreatIed at parchment. To the ICI1IDIl of hamaD yGiCII 
with the wbad. that swept around the IIIODDtaiD, he roUled for a Cew miDuta, aeemed CD parI1 
and his ltout and .iDeW)' frame I88III8i u UD- with death and railiDf( his e,. to aa. "II!' ~ 
~. u the tall foreat aro.aDd bim. Hisloint l"OUDded 1Wn. iD a f.ble and trelDuloUI ~J 
were tly &inled with the akin of the wolf' iD~," Are ye come to bu~':-Ti 
and his eet ho1md iD that of' the timid ."110 The d.troyer baa DOt fiDilhed his . " 
Horror and amllemeat aiezed the alliigbted tbiloaeof'tbebold.tamoogtbemreolied, •• 
Camily, and they at tint betieYed it aome IUJ!8l'- we are DOt come OD !UIY JMU1IOI8 ~~be::' 
Datural rilitor to the tomb of an iDjareli relatiye, rand 0( mercy and if neceaary -tile Ib'II' 
$bortly thef become more rational, aud came to ten ofmercy; nor woald we ~ 
the coaclUllOll, that it wu a lunatic, orwi1d IlIaD J8f. who is at peaoe iD his on ~:. Sf:! 
of'the woOIl who had bitdwe1liDg in aome receII ~ here wu to leam the fate, - 'Ii 
~~.f""IDtain, and they reaolYed to watch him tible, ucertaiD ~ or the .~_ 
- ...... that da1, aDd OOlDlD1UIiaatII .. J8DNo .. wllo 11M ............... lD - _,I 
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.... enaIhe .............. the ....... aIId ,...".,.....lI_~ ........ _, ..... 
care ..... CDt\e b1lild' aDd estiDpiIW the wbiob-~ideata of aa ~ ;-.;: 
.. they W81'8 Jdrlod=-. periJoia..moe CIOC1lJ'NCl w\1:h carmat DOW'" cleaiIiiL ... 
wbioh they OOIltiOaed ·to ~orm to the end;;l 1IIa&aace, lImNferi of t .... iIrtiWe ..... 
the OOIlfli8L The men at the breutwork hI4 ~-'IDited, I lee it a chd:y ID........ A .. 
amm1lllitienCor ODe po oaly, whiob they a.iaIe4 iodI iD the rear of tM lmaatwark ataad a -.II 
with deadly eft'eot, hulliDa die brig at eyery abot I --. in nich nIided aD __ widow aad .. 
bat their DOwderat leqtIi laWag, ~ rehiotaDt- daqbter. The mother .,.. iiak .... CICIIIld .. 
I)' retired Cor a abort time, UDtil the ~NII be moved. Bel' d~.....med .... wiIIl 
which they bid d_JMLtc!lIecl to New-LODdoa ber th~ the ~ ofTueldu aDd the IatdI 
aboald retuna with &lupply. eCWedDieclay, util tbe motIIer died. TIle 

Tbi., to their INRt Jl1'1, arriyed at eIeYea clagbter tberi weat Corth to 8DDOIIIIIOe the .. 
o'clooil:,.A. M., woea ~ iDataDtiy r8p!.ired to aDd 0btaiD 1IIIiataace to blll'Y the d_ No'" 
their J!OI~ aaiIed their coJOara to the ltat; opeD- male aid ooaJd be bad; all bad led. A few_ 
eel their he aaew, aDd with auch efeot tnat the uaembled, but peroeiYed they' ooald do .... 
Will. ill BO peat ~ of time, to aYOid beiDa with the bOcIf ~t CD take it with the hili iii 
lIlIik,oat bir _bie iad retired, Ieuiq her -; ~,aDil ba~ tbeal ~:&a' 
We .... aacbor behiJIrI, wbicb were aft8nrar8 ly they oarried aD ID theaeareltlt ' 
88CIU'8II, aDd are ,till ~mId. DariDg thia Wb8re they Coaad a bole III8de by thit iii .. 
ahibitiR of ~te nJour, the ... were ..... of a IbeII, iD wbich the wbole ..... 
tIriYeD to the ~t of ~ ~ tarnd. aad wIleN they.", aiDee __ 
witb~to ... 6ua their ~ ....... TIae ~ die JIIII!IiM! ........ weII. 
eallectedanJUad the bnutworr, aDd ". the Utifid • of .... = ....... . match-1'Op8 raiI~l, they fired the 0aDD0Il wiiIa a "ho laW her. Without b aid c.- .. 
amall pD mappea aver the YeDt. The Damber .. a oompJaiDt, ,be coa . at the beHide 
of ID8D thUl eapged at DO time aoeeded hreD- olDer dying mother util ber ~ CJIIlo 
ty, all equal io oommaad. The bomblmlmeat IIOIl-ba1II were oftea paI8iq the ..... 
OCIIltimaeci util Tlaanday, wbeD a Cl8llatiaD of aDd enD the I"OOID were abi ... _ it 
boItilitieatook~ aail a" waaleat ftaD BIlldahHaIL 8beillltill6~ ill"'" 
Commodore Bant:r, with a ......... ,the IMU'1JCII't IUbetaaoel. bat "riob iD~" -;It'{ ."... ... 
of'wbiob wu, to require UI to I8Iiil OD bciarcl hiI "aD heir 01 aIorY." 
allip _Mra. Stewart, Ibe Britiaha.Rl'. "ife, thea The writer of the CoreaoiDa ....... tm ... flr
m New-LondoD, aad to PYa a p~ that we Dilbed DO eetimate of the ~I .., II !II 
woald DOt MDd ~ to aDDOJ hillhipa. On probably \:18 e II DO oertaia 8ricIeDoe fI ill 
oar compliaace With theM IImDaJ _ he ~ amoaat. t iC we may cNdit. the -
the bomlienlmeat lhoald C8Ite. w itll a apam pabliahed at the time. it ... far &am ...... 1 
beoornjag the oocuiDD, be .,.. told in Nply, bloodIeaa dlUr to the ........ 
tbat DO oompliaDoe could be ~ f'rom UI, Expr.Hfl wereaI.o aeot toOOD .... ttae ..... 
aDd DO faVOUri were ubd of hfm ~ wbat boariug mUitia, wbo DI'OIDDtlY ..... b1eIJ. ~ 
the J'DieI of bouoarable warfare required. The orpDiied in the ooofiiaea at trae towD, aDIl_ 
bomb-ahip re-commeoced her ire ill ... aDd reidy to meet the 8DIIIII1 if a ludillr hid ... 
"""""j aad OD Friday, after the Ramiliea ell8ctaL 
had 6red two broadaidea at the town, the iliad. • 
I'OD, about DOCJD, retreated CD the ~ lftIID WritteafbrtbeCabL 
wbeaoe it came, with little came ~ ~ it. • . 
it beHeYed, at the ra.alt of tile ~tioD. Li"" WlriUea fit 1M,..."," .~ .. JMiIII' 
. 8hoald it be uked bow maDy Jiftlll ware Ioat y..., ..... dI_ tI JcuMr. 18S4. 
.. 0lIl' part 1 I malt anawer. with ptitade to Frain "-"--18 bloomer h I _. ... •• ___ 1. 
God, DOt aD iDdiYiclual .,.. JdIled. ODe ~ ............ • . OW OY""I1~ ..,.-y. . 
maD receiyed a WOUDd in tile bee, aDd died IIX Mid tem.,.,... that chill .. aad wi&ber tb7 ..... 
IDCIDtha afterwanIa. Thia .tatemeot may ap- In a ___ thou dweIIea&, meek, beutiIiII. oaIJ 
peariDoredible whea it ia coaaidered thet d~ Bamyor of cha ..... that PIlI 0'. thy heed. 
a part of tile oonIiot the mea were wboUya- ._-1 

pciIed to the eoem1'1 fire-that their braltWork Tbe I0Il can but bIo.om, wbell IIInIiPtIfOWI-
wu merely a moUDd of eartb-tbe ~ bar, 
gIed baDDer, "hich lallllg I!'IJ 0Y8I' oar ~ 'Mid aira mild aad balmy, .. aephfl'lof .,uc. 
... pierced wi~ ~y~, aDd the board- But thou but a IIIIile; when the 1Il0W WI8IIb bat ceooe aad baildingIln their rear were parfbra- bound ~ 
ted ill a lIIIIDDer 10 rellllU'lrable, u woUt MIlD • • 
to NOder it im~ that aat of them ouaId ADd dreu Ii-. ofwiDter are wild 011 tbe .. 
Bye eeoa~ uDiDjured. It W!D aIeo ~ - Let the roee.bacl of 1PriDIr. be !he type to JeJDiDd. 
that thole who w.ere eogaaeci. ID watching the Of CrieDdahipe that bloom in tha IIIIIiIe or the day, 
booI8I and guardllW them agamat tile e6Cta or . "-...... 
tile recl.:eta iDd.beIlI W81'8 ~ to cIaDaen But WIther ,lid ...... when the 10lI0 ... tIIIt ou_" 
of DO ordiDar! kiDd. n.;; uaremiltiag eArta Hate nmt all the aweete or ailtlllc .. ..,· c ented a lilllte .iuataDce of ~~ ale But thou art the IIIUDII, ",., aad CO/IIIIJM IOmerj 
the £i::a =~ '::. ~yw~ ~ The IIIJIIight mal llow.or thaaorm bowl .... 
troyed.' '!by W ia unfiIdiIIr. thy rr.a- cIieI ...... 

Tile bcIIDIIudIMDt, it ia perceiyed,...... Ohlw .... ialbrtrJl8oudtllia8 .......... 
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tile 0CJaDIel.tat6cl11lOl' wu it ftried in ~ ~ ........ , that be bad D8'f8I'IeeD it before it 1M 
ticuJar. The 1tDp.,. wu produced, aDc1 prUred procJu~ m COIlTt; aDd be uked, ClO\IId tile Iaet 
to be fODDd m tIM! boaae I but DO attempt wu 01 ita ~ fOODd m bis baaIe, ooJy a few .JI 
made to trace it 10 the ~'JaIIIIlCIII, or Il80l wbeD h1lDllred. II ~ ...... beeR there, 
eMIl to bowled,.. Piocl1lO8.u~ III im~ mind 8YflD a JIIIIIIao 

WbeD the cue wucloeed, the J., addNI- ." ~ apiDat bim? ODe fad, 8IId _ 
~ the COIIII88l for the pl'Oll8Oatioi, laid, be on&;baCl beaD prcwed, towbich it wu ~ 
~t there wu ~ lWI1cieat eridenoe to for mm to liye III aDawer\ the fact of bii ha~ 
GaD UpaD the priaooer for bit defeace; ud if the ..... to the bed·room of bll ~ 011 tIi 
jury were of the tame opiDioo, they would at DiPt m ~ He bad been aabject, fit 
0DCe atop !he cue. UpoD tbiaobIer'n.tiaD fftllll IDIDYYe&rI of bit life, to ,addeD fit. aCillDellj 
the 1!111&e. the ~ tar'Ded I'OIIIIIl for a ~ be bad beeR eei&ed With 0118 .aD that occuiaI, 
aad tbei iIItimated their . m hiJ lord· aDc1 bid to her to bel' ...... 
abip', riew of tile eYideooe. ~ ocmaael.oIded ill 1ighm::efiN. She ..:r::-mecl with him It 
:t::ir briefi, and a verdict of acquittal wu hil J'OOID 101' that parpoee,be hariDe waited fan 

to be takeD, when the ~ tuldrelled minute ill the ~ wbile .. pat 011 .. 
the ooart. He atatw), that h&YiDa beeR aoc....t clotbea, which would IIDCOUDtfortbe IIIOIDIlIIIarJ 
of 10 foal a crime u aiurder, aocfhaYiDg had bit ~peuaIlC8 of tbe light; and an.. abeW ~ 
character ...w by •• picioaa of the IIIOIt mained iD bit J'OOID for a ffIW miDutel, .... 
diotiDa: Dature,'tbat Character could DeYer be laimlelf better, he had diamiaeed her, UJd ~ 
ol..red. by bit ~ttaI, upaD the Ih"OIIIId that tirecl.m to bed, from wbich he bad DOt riIa 
the ericleDceqaiDat bim wu iDooDcT~e, with- wbeD tie wu Wormed of the death of bia ..... 
CIQt p .... him aD opportuq llltatiDg hit own It bad ~ aaidl tbat, after hi. commiffll It 
cue, aIIIf calJ!og a witDell to COWltenct!he im· priaoD, bit DOIIIeKeeper had ctiaappeared. ae 
~ that Ilia been raiaed .....- him, by aYOWeil tlJat fiJJdiqQia enemies cletermiIIIIJ,if 
expiaiDiDg tboaecinlumataooea which at ~t paeaible,!O ~Jiah bit raiD, he had thaaPl 
appeuedCloabtfbL He urged theI..rDed J. It J)IObaDJe they ~t tamper with hia eerrut; 
to permit him to ltate hit cue to the jury, aDc1 to IMi bad, thereforell(eptber ont of their waf; bit 
call hit houaekeeP.8l', with 10 mIlCh earoeatDell, for whatJlUl1lOl8f Not to PnmlDt berteltillllD! 
ud wu I8CODded 10 ~Iy by hiI caaaael, ~ giVeD, for ahe wu DOW UDder the cue fl 
that Lonl Maadeld, though YeI')' muob apiaat hit aOliOitor, ud would iDltaDtly aw-r Cor tile 
birilicliDatioa. ud ooatrary to liI.uaaal IJabit, purpcII8 or CoD8nDiD2, u far .. 11M wu ~ 
pY8 way! and' yielded to the fatal requeat. cerDed, the atatemenI which be bad ~ made. 

The PftlOD8l" tbeD tuIdreaaed tbfi jurf. aDc1 Sucla wu the ~" 1UldreIa, irhicIJ ~ 
_tnated their IIatiePoefilr a abetttiDie. He zoe.. dueed uery powerfal efrect. It wu d ..... 
..... ted to them that he II8'NI' could reellatiafied in a firm aDc1 impreaaive JDaDD8I", aDc1,ill ... 
to be acquitted, merely becaaae the erideDoe ~ aDc1 artIeaiDeIa pve to it aD ap(MlU'l:lll!l 
..... DOt ciGDcluaiye; arid pIedpd hiIIIIeIf, ill a Of truth. The haalekeeJl8r wu ~t iIID 
Yery abort time. by the few obaerntioDa he the box, aod eu.miDecl by the for die 
IboiJJd make, ana the witDell whom be IhoaId P.riaoDar. AocordiDa' to the caatem, .t tIIIt 
call, to obtaia their Yerdict ~ maob biper time aImaIt UDivera&l, of uclodiDg 1m~'t...
~J upoa the ~b' . II hit hiIiDIf &om court util their tBltimoay wu . 
imJty III the dreadful crime. ith napect to .... W beea iteP.t at a bonae ..,. at huid, 
the iDaillaatiOlll which had beD thrcrirD oat bad DOt heard • aiDale wonl II the trial. '!'Ilea 
.yaiut him, he ~t CIlIe obIerntiOD woald wu DOthiDg I'8IIIUbble ill her mauner or..,. 
~ oftbem. Aliumi~it to be traetbat the pearaooe; lbe ~t be about. thirty~~ 
deCeueddied &om theel"eOtofpoilao, oCwhiob little more; with ~lar tbonIrb DOt 
he called God to witDen tbat be'bad DeYer eyeD featarea, aDc1 aD air perf"ec::tly free from"'" 
Iaeard either the DaDI8 or the aiateDce uotil tbia 1'UIID8IIt. She repeated, aImOatin tb8~ 
." wu DOt eyery probability: iD favour of bit OWD weria, the BtorY tbat be.had told ol" ~ 
innooencet Here wu. pei(eotatraDger, DOt "called berup •• odherbav~ accom .. : .. 
bowa to han ill bit C .... ioD a IiDali article biiD to bit J'OOID, ~ that, aftir leatiDg....., 
ofYalue, wbomightei arban bt,orDeeuIOb- .... bad retired toherowoJ'OOlD, aDc1 beeD'~ 
bed or, that property which be wu IIid ~ han eoed b, the maa-HrYaDt ill the 1IIOJ11iDI, w, .. 
bad at Han.- WhaflOprobabieu that be ahoald, aD IICCOIIDt of the traveller'. death. Sbe .... 
iD a'lIIGIII8IIt of deapair at hit loa, haye~· DOW to aoc1eJ:lo a Cl'OII-8DIIImatioD; UJd l
ed himaelft The fatal drat wu Btated to have u weU.tate lie ... , tbat which, thowdJ ~~ 
been famiHar ia thole CUIJIItriea ill which Mr. to me tW afterw~,. will UIIIt tbe .-81' 
'.I'homeoD had tra~ while to himaeIf it wu UDden~ the RIUOW~ 1C8D8:-~ CCIIID" 
1Itteriy. uoImowo. AhOYe an, be implored the ae1 Cor the Pl'Oll8ClUtioo bad, m bit owo ~ at· 
jury to remember,that~the qeofmalice taaheel coDaiderable imJlOl1!l1lO8 to the c~ 
JatuI watched every of liis aiDce the ,taaoe ID8RtiCllled by th8 wito. who .• 'IF 
fatal accident, aDd ~ IDOIt mmute light, tbat while the prieoaetaDc1 the ~ 
III!anlh bid heeD mUe IOto"erJ part of bit ar were ia the I'008I or the former, 
~, DO v.tige bad heeD cIiaCoVered ~ the JiIre. door had illternDed 1Ietw~~~a.. 
IDOIt trijliDa artiol8 ~ to the deoeaed, aDc1 the wiDdcnr, which wu totalIy~. 
nor had eYeD a rtUIICIIIr crirca1ated that ble with the appearaoce of tile room .. - • 
paiIOD ofaDy JUDd bad heeD .wm bit ~ UJiDed; aDd "'-hUbaJf-penatuled iIimseJI~ 
IliaD. Of the _~ which had beea toiDd, he there IIIUIt lie a aeoret clclaet which hid __ 
__ Dell aD bOwlllcJpj be fleaIareII, IIIGIt ........ of tile .... of jutioe, till ~ 
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,.,.. hid DJONd her ~ to believe r- die SalanlqEYailll FaIt. 
IIIt11e.-,icalCJelineatioalot'th8mit'l'Ol',bywri- 1114R1{ LEE'S N4B.BA.TIVE. 
tiDr cIoIt'Ii aD UCOIIDt or them, yet .be wu 10 "Toward H.ven" ~ bid eloped 
IIIUCb III1'priIed and coofbaooea by dilcouriog "Hill _,,_'-_ wheeL II 
diem to be CODIilteDt with fact, tliat sbe allllOlt .. --
fIiDteclaWl.1. ~lhoweYer,yetremain- MIL1'O!Iill L,ciiu. 
ad to be uCertaiDed. JJlCl Lord Primrose'. at- An amiable youth,like thousand. or othel'l as 
tempted ma~ take place aactly at the same young, as amiable, aDd as poor, wu not many 
- with her mit to the conjuror ~ To cert¥Y monthl siDce on tbe point or &ettiD( out for the 
.... abe uked her brother on what day the Clr- Heaperia of tbe UnJt.ed Statea, or an plain En
call1ltaDoe which be related took place. Hav- gJisli "The W eatern Coun~." Thi' y~ 
iIc beea informed, abe took out her key, and re- iliaD a few days before hi, departure, biowdit 
fIU8Ited him to go to ber chamber, aDd opeD a his Album to me, requesti.ni the insertion 01 a 
drawer which IIie deacribedt ~ to briag bel' a piece as remembraacer of a friend. J put the 
IIIIed ~ket whicb be WOUHI filld in that draw- :&lbum in the drawer of my desk, and in the si
.. ~ He did as. be ~deaired, wbeD~ ~~c!ret lence and quiet uf the ~.drew itfortb apd -If OIICIIl8d, It wu dllCOYered that 144y Pnm- spread it opeD on my table. 
I'M W - tbe abadowy repreeentation of her The circumataDce rouaed aD my OWD reool. 

I _band's abortiYe nuptials, OIl the verY eYening lectiona. There was a aomethiDg of more thaD 
tbey were lraDIacled in reality. The story, common interest, of eveD awflil in the very 
willa an it. atraDge a.Dd lU~rnatural .circum- sound of "The Weat" which sigbed to my h~rt 
1CaDcee. may onlY aClte a Iinile In the ~reda- in whispers of daY~1 monthl and years, goDe In
.... rader. .AD that the narrator deeJree to to the ~.t. In tile very Jirst eett1eiDent of 
"f ill ita CaYell' ill thia-it fell out iD the baDda or western PeDDsylvaaia, amongst the emigrant. 
IIDaorable men and women,.ho could not be were ,evera! families, from the banks oC Swa
IIIpected or an inteBtion to im~ ou the ore- tara, in the Deigbboarbood of Hummelatown. 

I ddty or their friendl; it referred to a circum· Maay of these were the intimate aDd cherished 
lllacewhich the ~ concerned had the friellilaot'myparentJ,whonatarallyaighedafter 
IeutreuoniDtbeworidforraieinlrastoryaboat; their auociates. neD, ~-two years yo. 
IIId it was almost UDivenaUy biilieYed by the "The West" wu not what it IS DOW, a lmiling 
eoatemporaries of the priDc~~.and aDd wideDiag ~ Even ideas oC dist8Dce 
by tile pneratiOD whiCblu ed. were then yery dilf4!I'eDt from wha~ they ~ 

• DOW. It i. a fact which may wellacde a ImiIe, 
that in my native aeiabhoui-hood, "1llinoU" was 

J!l'Om Ibe Mobile..... uaed u a term to express in the simple miDds of 
HYMN TO THE STARS. I!Jlrimitive people, the ubnolt limit, ~!' Kepi. 

IT It. KU'ft1L Ullra. AI late as 1785 when raiding D8IU' 
Ye bumiosb1uo~ofGod! WaabiDgfiaD, then "Cat FiIb'. Camp," tile fint 

Ye glillerjDa lighl8 that never die ! Geogra~ical work eyer put into my handa, 
That pave the realma by seraph. trod! contained a map GD which the mouth ana a yery 

ADd bold untiring watch on b!lh ! limited part ef brer Milloari riyV were re-
Aud circlilJlr Heaven', "'emal I{jn!ll preaenteiJ, wilh the folJowinj( note: 
Ye dwell-Hia glorious f8ebi0aing • "1Rdera IDd hun .... ., iB Mid, ha .. UOIDded 
Creuion aw fOur timeIea birth, daiB river tAirCena ..... .u.. but illllOlII'OeI IDd 

Wbeo froID yuill' 0_ clear IaJipIWe IIkiII. Innobee ue .u-,. .. 
Ye pzed !IlIOn the Went earth- The then mr:ou West, was limited by lUi. Ail everlUting paradiae! --'_. ____ ..6. t lat· aD ....... 
Alld _DIed to mock witb 111ent pue, ...- nvv. ........... reelS re lUi ........ • 
N~···'8t. green prb aDd tuneleae lap I dote, as It i1lu1tratee the feelings aDd knowledge 

of the timea. • 
IDee .... 'f8'Y8 Jald the world'llIIack PIPt OIl Swatara reaided a poor itiDeraat Inah 

ADd _0 altnlllm eublime. .aYer or taylor. by the name ofEneaa Grymes. 
loll ill dark _18l'Il o'er lUI aPo and alao a JlC!!JI', 6at YeJ1 corpulent Irish w()ooo 

Of COUDde. yea .. oftime! mall. named Jane MODtgomery. The yOU!»g-
Ia whose~ilark. uuJetter'd C8vea, lten9 for miecbief, bad much pleuure in ~ 
Earth hidea JIer mighty, II in grav.. Grymes about Jane; aDd ODe day hie good na. 

• 
.l!1IIID Cln )IOIIibly improve in lIlY COlDplllly, for 
--lie bu IIOt ItIpIICt enough to be under lOme de. 
......... & 

• 

ture wu teated beyoucl all beariag; G~ in 
violent wrath." after a molt bitter oath.aclaim. 
ed, ".Bef'ore I'd marry Jenn, Montgomery. I'd 
go to lUiDOis." If any man wu DOW to Iwear, 
tlaat in place of mal'l'!iul aDY g!V8Il_ wOlDan, 
"He woQld go to VaD DiemeD'l Land or New 
ZealaDd/, ttie all8Yeration would have little 
force "Dell compared with a trip in 17'19hjGr 
1780. from wbere 1I.Jriaburg DOW 1taDda. to i-
1lOiI. MaDY, ~rhapa moat of my readers. wiD 
doubt, perbape if tlIey do DOt actually t:f.!!: 
fact. that a Y~ a.t P!'8IeDt to New , 
aDd back to Pbifadelpbia ia in ·Dt or di8Jculty 
.... daDpr, a...,. ~a6ir towba& 
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wua~iftr·'"Y""lIOfromPhiladel- tD _title NatiaDal Cbaftcter. To _"ia 
phia to the lpot wllere ataoda VaDdalia. a word what ia, iD moat iDataooea, &inD ..... 

II there DOt lIOID8t~g ledllctift iD ftI1Ie or cbaracter fA a Dation, ia am-t IDhriahIJ'" 
llndefiDeel dUlp!'? Can tbe coaduct or maD moat ItrikiDg uceptieD that GaD be ,m-1D6e 
be othenriae explained, iD the operatimll of Yffj. trIIe character oCthat aatioa. .Maay, ud Ialli 
!iPI by -; canna ~fiall orer track· are the ialtaD08l alIo, where thia n.nut If' 
lela de8artl; or tbuae Of IaDcI aad Dftl war· pliea to iDdmdaala. 
fare? I.boald reply m~f iD the atBrmatiTe, * * • • * • 
for longaad eeverelywu hcbooled to thelDOYe- Travel'lliog the mouataiD nllity iD 0ct0IIer. 
maDta aod motioDl Of mI Cellow men iD the aet· 1781, my mraDt ~e Ant ~bt a via. f1l ... 
tlement 01 the Weat, where daoger ~Dteel pande OCwar. It was at the vert ..... t IW 
itaelC iD all tbe aapacta from that or mere light Lord CorowalJia aDd IUa army foUDd tbeaIIeH 
abadowy terrorl todeatb in all the terrific fl"OWllS in a poaitioD, from wbeDee. either ad ... Gr 
which iiDqinatiOD can conceive, or that the IDOIt retreat was alike beyond their power. TIle No 
iDfuriate rage could inJIict. mour of war on the Potomac. wu far f..- 1M 

Thowrll a chi1~ .. 1 might .y an infant 0I6Ye IIIOIt apJJ8llin« to CamiIieI with little cbikIreD .. 
yean of lIP, wen do I remember while playiDg vaacilll every day deeper iDto the P.om. fIl tile 
on the flOOr with oue brother older aDd one Welt. Yee. ClooiD I may repnt; with tha WIf 
)'OtIlller. ou a 'ery atormy night oC the winter partial exceptiODl of a rew receDtlJ foaDded n. 
1780-81. that after lOme CODvel'latiOD betweeD Jagee and farma, "ao Cew aDd far betw ... • 
my parenta reepecting their C':i~sl alread)' tIIat they rather renderecl the ulamed .. . 
JOIle there, that my father excJaimeG, halC in _lure IillIlIIOre 1tt.rikiDa. a deDae forett ... 
Jeat.1 believe. "why can't we go to 'the Weat· Mer the mouDtaiBa, aDa .pread bettreaa tIit 
ern COUDtry ?' II My mother replied iD the tame rivera to the then UDKDOWD repoa. ill the _ 
playful careleaa lVaia, "Wby not?"- rior fA the ClODtiDent. 

In u short a time u preparatiooa for hiajour. Eve!"Y day travellera oa boraeback puIIII 
Dey couJd be made. my father. early iD 1781. in both directions our aJow morm, litt18 em
put his deaign iato elect; went to tbe Weet. na. and by both direotiona came reJlOfti ~ 
inade a cn. on BnJIi.loe, about fi,.e mnel weat· tbriJJioa iDtereetl. but OIl the mother'. beIrt. 
ward oC the DOW 6ne boroaa:b of Wub~ ID8It am-Ding euect. St.iJI we advanced .dar 

ThiDk not kiDd reader. t'iom the prec:ediD" bull: Of the M~ to Cba1Iaab'. llld, 
that yoo are to be treatecl with "My LiCe writtea wliere BI'VIVDlriUenow ItaDc1a. 
hy myaelC." DO. that ia a legacy J. ba,e ~ueath· The IIeUOD WU raiD), and uaplelaPt; die 
ad to posterity. the reveraiou to obUrioo, and Ferry.bouee formed of two of the I'OIUIbeIt ~ 
the abOve "anee 01 aeIC~phy Ie introduced roomajoiDed into die cabiD, aDd the wliolejam
to eatabliali'the fact that in lbia and many other ed to a COIIItaat atream of u.yellilll both .. ", 
Border Talea wbich may Collow-I am writiDfl gIlft a ~"ement of mad in and GOt doan. 
of eveata, to which J wu either aD fJ1e witn.... Yoaag u I was, the lC8De wu imprintedQl a:r 
or a very close bearer. To what I ba,e already mind by incicleDta I aeem to tee at thia ......... Cn .. peraonal to myaell~ let me add. that The morning after our arrivaJ at CbaIJIacb'a,'" 

1781 .. to 18151. or from ID~ ailtth to fOrtieth Cather and niother were aittiag iD the back part 
~11 reeided io The Weat.' TWa reaideaee fA the bOIl"; my ailter,.. infat Dot dane 
GCthJrty-foor yean. baa IIOID8timea appt!!lrecl to months old, OIl her mother'. hteut. aadmneU 
me u a troablecl linam, wit .. aome 1riJrlra haft and youDger brother ,.tiU baDliDlODCII':.!~! 
beea paliDto my landa. P_~DI, to live the Imeee. My JIOOI: terrifted mother wu ~ . 
character of that paentiOll whic6 I1Ibdaecl the to Itop. aud my father. wbo IIul DO cbuf filiI 
wilderneu. "Tb8ae are not the II¥ID or WOlDeD partic:alar danlf8l'. tIMlOU~ ber to ,.111. III 
thatl have aee~" have I oftea meatally esc1aim- tbe Ba8i.Joe aettlement, wheD their att~ 
ed; and have I not seen the men aDd WomeD oC wu arreated by a IIlrallpl' OD boraehck, ,.."" 
the W eat~ from the law of Caaada to the Maxi- winding dgwn the bill. atopP.ed at the II:'~ 
Gall Gulf? Haftl DOt seen tbia people aDder dcIor, (ta,ern aDd f8!T)'·houae in 1IIfI) aM ~ 
every Corm that tbia DeW borD lClCiaty ooald of· hie borae to ODe oC Caliacb'a .... ~~ 
fer, and UDder almaat every ricilliinde wbicJl to the Croat I'00III. Tha.me frODt J'OIIII-;f 
coaJd ueite them to ac:tioa? 4y coatainecl aeveral ~ lOIII8 of tbem ..... 

To .y there was notbiDaplllealiar i. the ooIor teren flom th.~_~.u illIOOII appIII" 
and labltanceoC Border Sciciety. would be to eel. EverytraftllerwuatthellJOlD8llt,a .... 
rnn ioto the oppcai .. utnae to the diIIIU1titur carrier, come iD what diNetiOD be w~~-: 
caricatnrea. wb.i~_t a moat e1Ilcieal the stranger had not eyea time IG' --..
P!8ratioa u com of Yabooa.· breaklUt. UDtil balf a m.a mou~~IPii 

Before reeumiD8. the thread or my story, 1 with CJUItioDa ~nIiDI the coou-
mOat iDtrude one more remarll:. Wbaihu I:ieeD Britillb anniea. TIle atraIJRer. wi".,..lpark· 
caJlecl the diatiltgaili!iD, cbaraoter or any &iv.. liar replieel: 
people, has 118'9., in uy _.\ IIeea the real "Ob! Crieada. 6ne ..... , Coronllit ..... '
character or ODe teDth part of Ib8 individnla. nndered!n 
The (act ii, that the Car grcatel' part of ~ .A yery rough man who wu littielllll!' !Ire 
atiOD or CnmiODof..oo.. bay. to coodact 6re-place •• pnngtobilCeet,_witJiollt~ 
the baam- fA 6Ce~ have aeitber Ieiaure or lie atnnger a momeat to explaiD, 1"98 biID ,., 
iacliDatioo to act deviatioaa from tile or- lie diNet, and iD the nut breadi I1fOI'8t u 
diaary ptU'IIIitaortheirnepeotive~, w.. "'No Britiah UGly WCMIld svnader ill tllllOC~ 
~ travellen eJemeal r. ~Ut tMY'" ~.". 
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"J'\e ~, a &Ie athletic ~ maD, ~/C him agaiD~ buratinto a laugh , which to be 
... fire JWi tiodar at tile indiYidaal tiBd n· felt,lIRIIIt be beard. aod thw obeol'Yiogl ina moat 
tieaal iBIult, aad ltia eyea 8ashiD/C fire, rep1ied aarcaatic tOIle "What a FO!! aaaI if .. "-then "Daa!i:. me the lie apia." B~t the iDataDt aDOtber laaab followed by-"TimmcDe.\~ haYe 
tIM! d was ~Dced. the adYOCate of 4loae my biildi.Dg ~e, now take up mu JmUe 
tbe Britilh 8uhed the bright blade of a lCalpiDg aad throw it b8hiud that lre"-that order was 
lmife ia the r.ce of the 1traD~, who Iprang o~, "NOW', my ~ feI1OW', I have ODe more 
back, ~oI"hileoat. The wbole boule adnce to giYe ~. aye Lee "DeYer be teeD 
.,. ill immediate uproar-lfOIDen and children gain willi a knite. by your ~, for, if you do, 
~ tlMIir ICreuIJII with the lond, hoane, and I'll ta.... care to fine) it employment on that 
~ vuicee of the 1DeD, aad murder read)' to scalp," aad lIleathing hi, tomahawk, cootiDllec1, 
be 00mmitted, wbeD in ltepped a man in 'the Cull fittiDg the action to the word, "jutt."," aod Ieiz· 
m- or the .... eem hllDter warrior; hie ritle iDg the bIlrly baire of TimDlOol, he lhook him 
paiIed iD bill left haod, aDd tomahawk in bill rouDd the room, while the poor wretch scream
riPt. R1aabiDsr betweea the combataDtI, he eel with pain and fright. 
aIIiltIY ~ the ItrIDjV back with hi' riSe At le~ Lee, with another laugh, whirled 
r..I; w1rile he muck t6e knife from hie oppo- TimIDOD8 into bileeat, and tuming round,ca1led 
-to who IUk beck iato hiI ... t in the utmost out "Mr. ChafJloch, bring 81 a pint of your beat; terror.. here', poor Joe TimlDOlll breaki.!lg flfery tooth 

Tbe Ima~l a lhort,bIlt veJ'fbroad in hil bead with the ague] bat I'll cure him." 
abaaIdered man, 8tooc1 aD inataDt riewlDl the The spirits was brougbt m t aDd Lee fillinS a 
creat faIleD bife drawer, aod then barltfortb bora, haaded it with a mock DOW to hil writhiDg 
"Joe 1'iaunoaI, do you know who 1 am?-An· Yictim, _ying. "Toea it off my dear fellow, IIDd 
IWer in II moment." "Mark Lee "atlengtb 1"8- streak it." 
pIiecI TiMIDODII in great tre~a~ TimmoDa obeYed both orderapromptJy, aDd 1 

"Yea, it iI M:a;kLee,you iDfamoaaooward- laW DO more ofhim that 1 eYer inewOC. Lee 1 
,. ceaId draw year bil'e apon a at~, aod kaew long aud well in after life. AI.aon al 
_ UDaI'IDIId ItraDpr ;-100 Could delly thelue. TiDllJlOlUJ WIUI off the IICeD8, Lee tarned to the 
CIIIII .r a ealllll you nlWer had courage to either Itra~r,obaerYiD«,"W ell frielld, you lay Com· 
oppoeeorIllPportwithevenakDifeiD~baud; wa~ aDd hiI rea ooatl,haveaurrendered to 
.. --- but 1 Deed not lay what aU who our Baebkina ," 
... ""yoo,thalyoaareavi1lain. IbaYeBOW', "I haYe been told lO,aDd be1Ieve tbefact,"J'e
GeIIl:niYe me, aYed your life from tbia YODDr ~ tile atranger • 
...., in IDa OW'n d~ or from beiDg haq "And I haY.been toIcIlO before, aDd I believe 
......... murder." thefact," reDlied Lee, "for two I'8l1I0III1 haYe 
n..oDl aeemed newreldy to make a mcwe DO cloabt. Firet I beJjlecl ~ Barp)'!le aDd 

fa pi &Wal. bIlt the tomahawk of Lee once _ red oeatl, and in the plaCe, 1 dOD't 
...... ia rapid whirk Oftl"hil head,.. think a red coat is more in one plaCe thaD in an
die WIII"I'iaI' ill a molt astouDdiDg YOice, ncJalm.. odIer." 
fill, "Xeep JfIlfIt eeat, or I'D DOt 1eaYe aD ear OD Here the keen ~e of the hunter glancecl 
,....lIead~ held it8elfil DOt worth cutting tbrougb the inner door OIl my mother ind her 
.... nii inYilatioo TiI8lDOlll obeyed. aod Lei childifm, aDd with the ~ freedom, eXeDlJ!t 

from radeDea, which marted the men or Iii, 
• Let _ the ...... -.ppoae that this WII a man cut, J'OIIe, eIltered the room, aud eeatecl hbMelf 

• ahn ... IDUlllIicMed to tie abot at 1. he really eDt. by her lide, ~ Httle brother upon his bee. 
•• JIIIIIIa_ o~ in ~ barinIr,or the 981')' iD8lJl~ "Wel1,1lOocl WOlD8.D, 1 IUppol8 you havecome 
ill expi.aoa ftICOlded IboYe; IiUt it WU Dot until IUDCIIIpt llI,-tickliah timea-where are you 10-
IIIIIJ ,8UII afterwuda. that I _meet. thIt he wu iDA'to aeWe." 
CIIIe.etaaimilar." wbohllllfiom.ti!e"""""IPC:- Before my mother coa1d anawer, my father 
of IIa ~t, m~ the 'VICloh, 01. Redato~ re1ieYed her by latiaf,ring the ~airer. and thea 

. Fort. Mr. WUM!It lathe 167th.pageot: hia"Cluolllo addiDt:° lID air far more carel ... than he felt 
clel of Border Waifare," D81liOr1a this haDd, and "M --11 0 ted °ttl' _ proc:eeda to alate; that "So far did their ~ 0 r. , you seem tc: he!"",, acqu!UD WI 
tioa to mO!le who ~UIIeCl the C&WIe of Ameiicaa th. coantry,-yoa dOll t thinkther8 .. any dan
liberty, bluD\ eYeryfiaer and more noble feeling, that ~yof tileh la"f'llP.'ttle?" L_.... L_, I" ~ 

of them were wiDing to embrae their hIDda in ou ave alit1 laIDI.J" 10 .... Ye 
~ of their neighbour&, in the moet • .1 and ae- Lee, "and it will DOt do to ltop ,our 1.,. y a 
CI1It I8811118r,lIlII in thibouroCmidulghtdarkll8ll,for faIaehood-1 do believe there J. two kiuda of 
110 efi:Dee but ItllehaJ8l1t to the ~_ of the ~ from tbeae aaY1llJfll. One frum them, 
ooIaDiea. Mr. Withelll abenprooeeda 10 Jelate.JPat a and another from our own foolery." 
CIIt!IPiraeY~ beeo Cormed to murder abe Wbillt "lapingintbeirway,"l&idmymother,timid-
... for aCeedinII! to the teaM ofJ8red by abe Govanor Iy. 
~ CauadL TIl. plot ... m-~ II1II81 oar III- Lee _" .... __ .3 repJ· .... "V 0 ....: .. 8 0 tbe° 
.L ___ ._~~' .••• .> .. £tL.'","_o . .>'-L.I ___ • -...... 1_, ~.i~a_m Ir. 
"- --.-. .... IIIII-er 0 .... ,.-..... ~~ way, .but not m the IIIUIJI8I' pemaJIII yoa meaII.'. 
- bia liIe." . tbeti co~adee hie aecOUDt of tile ~We are .tnuun!n to the CODDtry" aaid my 
~t, 1!f1latiDl. that:- :A Coun. Cor the trial o£ father ~"""We have entered 'it with OIlr 
... ~III was held It REDSToNE FORT 1 ............. ". 
IIId IIIaDJ of them l!1'IIi/r!1ed at ita bar. But 81 ~ three little on. i as to m'!J8lf, 1 haye aeen mach 
~ bid been defeahiil by ita diacoyery aud II DO ofwar'obat aolbilur.or IDI1iaD WII!, and as you ap. 
ruirherdaDaerwas apprebeuded &om _ they were ~~, aodifyou have time to~, we 
~ afier bniJii been Nqoired to take the oath 1rould g1adlj receift from' you IIOID8 kQcnr1edge' 
of ...... to the Unirad "tal." oCthe dUJ&8ra, if aDY, before.IlIo" 
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IUU Laa'. 1'f£Ul.Tlva. · . 
"Wbat 1 baTe I'n liTe you rreely," replied COI1I'ap if ~ doubt their CCMftIII1mder; .... 

Lee, "I am ODe oC the men called spies, aad part every militia ID8.IlIl hill own OOOIIDUIder, in. 
oC my dDty ii, to put people ou theIr guard; aDd Ioae8 COIlfidence ill himlelr, away he PI, III! 
perbapa r CaDnot do my duty in your cue bet- then catch bim if' you caD. 
tel' th8.D jut telliDg my own story." "To bead a rew mob beroeI, In order to P.'" 

By this time we -were joined bY l8TeraI other ceed to the IIC8D8 oC tbe late murder' giYe"lt 
peIIOI1., aDd all .eemecf uWoua to bear Lee'. the inbabitaDtI, aod bury the dead,l.MarkLee 
little history, aDd the warrior seemed as wWDI _ named. In all teo, aDd Iigbt ou our IIIIC
to hbt bis battles ODce more, then COIIlIIl8Ilced. casioos, we let out ou our march. A.DOdIer II 

"Myselr and two brothers were amoDpt the Creaaap'. muims, as he.caIled them, W'U JIOIf 
)'ouDgmeD wbo left the bauks oC Potomac with liveD to thia littlearmy,"Keep your moatbullll. 
W. Cressap. In bealtb aDd youth, aDd raiaed aDd Dever apeak a wOrd if' you caD help it, ... 
pretty mucli in the w~ the woods we DeTer loud wbeD aDIDdiaDeraemyilllear,".bIll 
were at home. 'l'be IDdiaD eDemy, aDd bard might as well bave attempted to atop the ..... 
beds on the ground. or ou a rock.; were wbat gaIlela, as the toDguea oC my compaoioDa; I'ar it 
De"'" tUaturbid our tlloughts. Before Cl'08liDg II uaeleIa to lax tlieftoCy . ere Under m'l co.IIUIl 
the II1OUIltaiDs. I had rrom every mouth beard oT SaY· I to myaeJt, "I you'D receave a'" 
that madmaD Braddock, aDd the ICra~ be bad before IODg,that will oC baDelit to ),011,'" 
led bil army into, aDd his OWD end. The name one you'U Dever Corget." Two of my ternlla 
of this tbiq of feathers aod cocked bat alwaya made themaeJYeI particu1&l'ly III8I'l'J aB we 
came with Fool., Scoundrel, Rash Blockhead, 01' marched a1I!D1, by every once in a wliile JenI. 
8ODI8 other title, all.oC which it is likely he de- liDg their ri6ei at IOID8 distaDt object, aDd a· 
lerved\ butl bad Dot been.long OIl this nTer, be- c~.:t" f{tAal tIIGI GIll! an ~" aDd i .. 
fore I learned that GeDeral Braddock bad left th tbOIeriea of the 1Wad. 
fooJa behind him. By the way, atraDirer, YOII "A.a I had 1eanaed ellOU([b of the 8B1111J, II 
lay you have 888D8OIJl8thiDg oC wu,!fMI of what 1mow Ulere was DeTer 80 -little to fa,r fila 

Iou would call diaoiplilaecJ, troop!!. w hen a boy them, as immediately after they bad IIlI1IIe I 
law BOIDe or these diacipliDed troopa, aDd!!y Slrokt.as we call it-I did DOt 80 IIl1lCla cue, 

"'YP" that'l DOW ill mybaDd.in thiIae woodi, thougilmuchTexed, Aalupect~,wemet .. 
tJiey are the moat UDdiaCipliDed, confull8d, aDd iDte~ptioD until we arrived near IDe ~ti 
Itupic! rabble that ever WeDt blindrolded to be bIood, .. t a block-hoUle\ where ljoiDed,Udns 
abOt at •. Why in their waI,.tIIe IDdiaD8 are the IUpellleded ill commaDd, bya capCaiD r.. die 
moat completely diacipline'd IReD ill the world. waterl of Cheat River, w~ with br8Dly-. 
Were their I.I'IIlI as 2oeII, aDd Itheir numbers aod myaelC aDd Dine, made thirty. 
baIC as ~t as OUI'I,ibey woultl pick us out of "J BOOD Cound that the hot bloOdofmy boJt W!' 
these wOodl too IOOD. Y_, me, or an1 ODe eIae cool wbeD compared to that .r our ~ 
may call Braddock a fool, aDd teUDO lie, but we Nothig._ liat.ened to eImt .. Panaia("'1 
are Crom the mountaiDl to Ohio, doiU in the red rilI&iDl to the Ohio. Widl the ~ 
amaII way, wbat thil EDgliah Cop did ill ffielarp. Cound a man oC the Dame of Lewis BoIlIIet, ... 
Now let me lire you a·tiye-ta18 or two." _ a volunteer, aDd the CIIlIyaan of the WIde 

Old C~'I .8d.ice u1V8.J8 was, "when yon thi!'lI who reaIij knew the OOIID~ betw_ • 
fear 1DdilUl8, ll6Ter kiDdIe a ire; .eat meat raw, aDd the Ohio, aDd =t m~. the 0DIy .. 

~t~~e:;Cl~I:a:u~~=~~f. iIlJ;='d.ta:;...,.er:t:t~=_ 
laY. Creaaap, "CIUllmell a lire as Caras white iD~ I will DOt ahock ,OU with aoyb« 
maD CaD lee one." . deecriptiou. The little c1eariug did DOt OCOIPJ 

"These thiDga 1 laid by ror uae. and after I 01' uteDd oyer three acres oC a 'Very 1lUI'CIWriJ. 
made that campaign uDoer Ca~t. ¥an Swear- ley at the outakirtl oC the aettJemeDtI. ~ 
~n, ud General MOrpD, aniic:ame back to wOods were Tery'heaYJ' all al'OllDlli the J'-::: 
the lII~onphela, l!-t\er bayiDg hel~ Bargoyn!', rich, aDd the hiIb weed. and pea-nD8111!11 '!l1 
aDd AU rea cala, to case themaelvea or their perIOD who re8lly Imew the manDer rllodiaD 
g1ID8 and lhol-i>ouches, I had become jOlt wile marching, them8lUl8oCtrackiDg wheretbeJlIId 
~h to kngW, that.the only fire to make where come in ind weDt out. We lirsfburied th!~: 
you MTe tbeao: red raacala to light, ought to be aDd while the others were 80 emploJe!l. ~ 
from the .lock"r your gun. aod myaelC undertook to search for tile 1-

"Well, we were amusing ourselT88 ill and trail, as the ca2taiD would IiateD to IlOIhiJ!I ~ 
about Old Red Stone Folt on the hill youeler, thaD pursuit. The trail was IOOD round in r_ 
when.iD come a ftlooer and told us, that a who18 vauce aod retreat, aDd the {llace where &be .... 
~mil1_ murdered on the bead oC TeD Mile dilUlB had laiD watchiDa theirpoorrictimlo W. 
(;t'eek, DOt much abOYetweDty milea from where were hoth as auioua lor V8DpU1C8 as it bWII 
we ait. pouible ror men to be; bnt we 1ound, bylbe .". 

"Now we bad a Duaber of yOUDlr chapa here, keD and withered weeda, that the eD8ID~ 
to wham General Braddock _ as shy as aD heeD gooe long eDOUgh to baTe croaaed tbe...
ludiao. Not cowards, but careleaa, heecllesa. " We'Te rODDt dbe draiI, Captaia," .ays ~ 
aad or coone conoeited. To hear haIC a dOZeD Del, in his PeDD8ylVlUlia broken EIUrIisb j 1'
ot aucb taIkiDg. and if' yon believe all they laid, dhe Ingena are far enwe-dhea8 Cellen bo1F 
ODe _ a match Cor aDl' three~. You wat dl;iere allOut." . 
know as you are aD old IOldier.. that a barrel Thia wal throw~ a candle into the wbilklf 
with ita head lmocked out dOe8 DOt much bowL The captain _ determined IJe(oie, IIIIl 
q1licbr be ita COIItaDtI, thaD aoIdiera do tIIeir more determiDOd DOW. 
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.. v.a" nII,"..,. .... , "an" r.... .... We aD C1'O'IrCIeIl i.reaaathem to lee bow mat-· 
a V ....... IUId ~ ioud WJtb a twitch ten IIood. The captaiD, It appeared, iD ICI'I.III
f1 .. ~ eri., .. Caiie, came, Mark, .... U 
., WIre. . . tile lanes mI COIlltllOll8 of human Ji!e, and _ .. 
"m.r me tile trail, -~ the captaiD, IU tll1m- lbe companioD aod frieod of IAWis BOnner. Sittin, 

.... ...,~ ~l'd lead ~iutodt.DIW, topeber_day,wllMabeoowaeoroonm"lationleil 
IIIIi tbeD akulk belaiDdl' No! I'll march lie- me to repea& !bit inoidenla related to me by Bonnel. 
&n.It mI now iDcorporated iDlo thiI tale. 

"CeaJd Braddock beat tit thiDkyoa'" _ys "01 thelllota, 1 bave 110 doubt," tIIpIied Jollr, tOr 
Lee. uad tbeIl ~ with hie llIiratiye. alter I murned from lbe conw.ow army. all caulioa 

" We feU t.Ck. of coone, after .bowing the was WOI'lll ~ !Mllleeted ':'Y our whit-, be.UI8lbeJ 
~ BuoDet ob.erriDg to me iu a low yuille conlo~ It wltb co~ce. h _.onIY,lIICh IDIID 
..... tot Ye'd ~ ill a be biclde if cIbe l~ U LewIS .Boonel, Lew.., Jolm, and Martin Wel8eJ, 
lIN beN." I .-de 110 -'- aDd all PI'OCeided the Zanea, and a few otber8, aDd ~ may.y myeelf; 

.... _"'- L. ..... _ .", ... "., who thE iJ4Jwl to OIJPOIII the IodiaD IiIode of war. 
up ....... -1' ~ a~t may be, a mile, ". fiIJ'e to themIelyeI. Our young men would actually 
.-CammlulderiD Cbief.lOrambllDl ewer a log, kindle a bluing tire, and lie down by it in the Iodian 
feD back1ranU UDder the feet ef BoD.., utile CODntry, and you _ they are not yet cured oftbeir 
!MrP c:ruh of a n8e echoed tbJOUlb the wooda. madnei&" 
I ... g aD the battlea -witb Morgan. in takimr 'J'be coDCludiq re-k of JoJI1 WIll prollOUDCetl 
BIrIuJDe. bat nob a ac:n.m aDCf web groa_I wilb aacIa bInmiiII, aad a1Iadad to 1M ~ 81enl· 
...... 1IeUd before or 1iDoe. which led to our conversation, An event, whfch man, 

" .... who was at ODele ... DatanI 0IIIIl- of the old inbabitanl8 about Wheeli!li. will very dll
__ \ aDd ~ the 0I.1JtaiD ~ tiuctly rememberL ehould their eyes fnll on this tAle. 
......... hiiDIelf behiad a tree, ~ In the faU of 17~, thirteen yeers alter the Claplare 
CIIt "I>hrM ~ dbree und sprat oat." .Ai ofComwall~ two men by the nal!l!l of Sc<!tt, WI!D' 
l18li1 u -med ft'-'ed tile Old ... aDd lOme over the Ohi?,O,D a hunung expedition, takl~ With 
iMeId ...... ". _...I the them, lIB a hireling, a man of the DBIDe o~ 1bomu 

1 .... D8ar the .----:a' III! , POaDd Manncry. The &otl8 were fine 100kin2 men, and ex. 
I 1I'8IId let them. To do my W1U'I'IOI'I! J:-tice. DOGe cellent riflemeD; MnDnery, a equal, anavery ordinary 

lID...." bu.t I8rerai of the captain I mea were pc!80D in appearance, only indeed fi~ f~r the woodl; but 
!*Ir apiD heard of by me, ~t while tar- low Il8 was hla 8tatur~ when in the wood. he _ fit 

1 !II tile pea.m... bebiDil... Theie "e aD lay tOr his busineaa. The Scotl8, unfortunntely for them. 
iabratWa.~tatioa.peepiDgputoartreea, lelvenoo families, despised poor Tom Mannory toe 
U ear as we daie. ill order to watch oar eoemy much to tab w. ..m_ 
IlO IOIIDd wu heard except the d~ groaDB :.J After all that bad ba~ aDder their erN, th_ 
~ heroic captain, and the cracking throwrh the ~ fixed ~ Cla!"p, aDd ~ DiPt made !Ill bIIIZini fiTOtt, 
tllicket behiDd UI olaome of' oar IIl8Il who 'broke ~ tbIIir rifIiIa ag1IIIIIt trees or ~tb8r ~ as It 
!broqh the pea-riDes aDd baahea with 81tooiah- bapp8Ded. Ma~, t~ wboIe mind all thi;i wu 
, .peed. wrong. _ quit biB piece, eYen when eallllJ or 
11( ipeed. "ho maw be 1.a_ .. to l1li t the ~Dg, nor ~t in the CJPII!l ~ oftbeir ~ atnildlt, 

~. Bonnet, , " "":&- 1III.P89 80 Went the little party .tUI&ed a few Dlllhl8 alter 
,bu~ ~Ith the true caUt!0D of a really brat:e abeir arrival in tb8 wOodI. Manuery wu _ted 

ud liDed -... ezamIDed the .... n of hie L_ .L_ I:""t feU but""'-'- but th tw Sco olio 1_" __ ... L:~r. __ ..1 ~L.. 'L- .L...!_ w ... re....... .... .. ·7. • 0 Uti '-' ____ &IUIe ............... w .. m...-.- were IUUy 8ipoIed. _~ party of Iudian8 adnnced, 
lCabbanIa.aDd iD a CClUIowudjDg toM ordered mI fired on them. Oat of tlie8eoUIJ fell dead on the 
... lIMp 0Gl' placea,crooched GIlhie haDda aDd IPOt; hie brother, wounded, 1UI a abon distance, but 
!-attn tIae espiriDB commander, d .... Ddi ... __ overtaken aod mardereiI. 
ilia baIf"Uaper, Manuery received a ball which broke hilleft arm 

" Captaiu. yere IlIU"e loa yoaDded ?" jUBt above the elbow. but baYinll w. weapon in hill 
"Ob, in my aide." replied the captain. right band, aDd oberrYiDS the ~Iden rUle of war 
"Ieee DO plood," repli81 BoImet, reachin( at against ItadiaDI, l'elerved hIS fire. The rapid tact of 

~laID8time to the captain's rille If~ betide lOdilln.., who, in.a moment, from,lbemotiolll 01 abeir 
him. As 10011 as Bonnet had the rille m liia hand. enemy. - w.~r that enemy 18 dangeroul or Dot. 
!Je Iprtmg to hie feet "ith a molt boiateroaa Ia!llDt them III this cue ~t to rueh UP9n Manne.,. 
~,eiCIG:~:nw 81 IOOD .. he could _ with abe tomahawk, and aid~ Ilao by tile dark, thfa 
~ ---a' .. - wounded ma~DIIde hIS eacape. Two ofth_ 

" - • blood seekera im aonle di8lance, but as ther 
,Berepoya.oumea~t~D8pDr1,OID'captaiD; ~ too Ole, MallJl!llY took to tree. Several 

lIeilb DOt detlput be rill tie, for he .Ibot b'oIIIh timea, be IBid afterwards, be CftDId ha .. abot one, but 
lid trooah mIt hiI own na.;". aucb WIll hie cool-, he n.rved hie fire and .ml 

hie liM. I.w him in Wheeliogofien after hie return, 
~"., reader may think this _ overwrolJllht, but aDd beanl hi'!l relate !he adveiiture, wbile hie brokea 

... a "" imaginary incidenta, not at all material to arm wu b81q. , , 

.. IIO'T, 1 baye DOW put it on paper"," I Aear" it While on the IUbject of the c:Ioa!nII of the Indian 
relrt.d &r Bonet hirraNlf. in hillo\Vll hoWle in Whee\. depredatioDti in the YICinity oCWbeeliDg. and u I may 
iar..foI1i Jl'4r1 since. It' was related when many or not qain '!a" u appropriate a plac:e, 1 muat, intra. 
"lCtora were livin,; and with that and lbe cbalac- duce two cll'CtUllBtalll* more, to which I wu III pan 
Ier of the old warrior hill1lllll4 J bad DO doubt uf iIa an. eye wi~ , ,. , 
1r1IIb;,butin the -nugj'ear I received tile full COil- Mr. Alennder .8. Wlthera, ID h .. Cbro~1e ofBor
~n of il8 truth. Ca~ Bemy Jollr, ,?De of ~ VI ~ pIIb1isbed at <:Jarkaburg, BaITl80ll c0'!llty, 
G.., Morgan', immortal rifle COIlllLWU niIIdiIur in Vagm.., 1831. after detailinlt the Dlurders COIDlDlttecl 
.. .m.ae; no" 8ouriehiog town or Wheeling, roOf on a fauiib' of lbe name of ~h, 01\ the &cbannoo 
.. alliin of ucel1eot _iura!-. .Dd nOI devoid branch of~" ftIIey nver.1D &he IIUIDD1eI' ofl795, 
CII fIIat kind of etluoaQon "bich is picked up a1oa& ... up by ..,.. 
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-~ aver the f.u. tree. W cooW WI piece, BaMetuW me if I 'iDteDaed to retam to ... 
aod Ilip~, fell backwards, ad the rile. ltoae. I told him, I bad orders to p1'OC!IfJIl,lftIr 
c:banriDa in the rau, 81 he .track hie aide OIl a I bad nerfbrmed my fint dull, to :a,.n. .. 
broaD limb; the poor man in the ccmr= Fort, which I wu to aaei.t to p.r!'iIIJ!l1llltil far. 
actuall-, tho.t he wulbot, 81 he W'8I • tber CrieJ'l. He theD iDform.-l me, that. 1rII 
seveNly hurt m the fan. W1itm all W81 explain- bimaelfto paae by that place OIlbinray hcIIII,1Id 
ed, the lituation of the ca~D wu about Rch would act 81 lriude if 118Ce11a1Y. Tbie I .,., 
as that of Joe 'I'immoaa, a while laIlO,axoept that gladll accepteil, and we let out. Late ill .. 
the JIOOr ~tain W8I re.Dy badly bnailea. and 8Yenmg. we reached. the Fort, or IfDobIed 
'DO Tory. You might _'I he wu accnnrd,'but I Block-HOUle, and naxtlDOl'DiDg parted witlu. 
beli8Ye DO IUch ttiiDg. Be wu 0DIy employed Ir'I!de." 
upon what he !mew nothing aboat...;...pa wbat To all tbiaDOll8liBteaed with ~JII nch ja. 
more or less coald be said of Braddock ?-But teaae in~! 81 my mother, birt Lee, 1isiD&1iI 
to ~ ODe eye OIl ~t,::er,obIerved, "Ieee by your IiiaII 

The c~tain, you may well auppoee, felt 81 that you • I am uiog a hunter. liberty; l1li 
~ 81 dead, WheD biB d~ wu remared, wait a few IIIOID8IItII, ana you will heir ..... 
iDd Bonnet did DOt lpare _ m hia diatreu, oJ.,: aDd all gone, IDI.l'Y8IIooI at it ma~. 
Ie1'ViDg:- ' "Joe Timmooa is ooI.1.a W' COWIJIIly 

"Now my tear captain, I'B ,iii you ODe biece lCOUodreI, but Simon ti1rty it aD iu nm d
ol ad!ieet.ZUlt go biime, Ud II8eftI' .. go lain,luch a YilIain at CUl ~ be formed III 
hocatillllDpDl DDdii ~ IaarD bow." a IllUtture of all that'l bad ill 1DdiaD ....... 

Bow far the captaia followed the adric!~ I Thia IllllDlter it ~ ttIe Iadiua,'" II. 
know DOt, at I IHMtI' beard of him IiDce. He 8XUDple of how comPJetely our ~ CIII lie 
IIbIl those of hil II18Il who remained with him, decoyed to deltructioD, by IDIID tlHiyciU ...... 
DOW' se~ted from Bonnet, aDd myaellaoo. let me jut relate the attack OIl WheeIiDa yort, 
Dine men.. There we were in. the wood~t a;\ af- and the mauacre above GraTe Creek. ' 
ter the departore of our warriora OTer me river "Wheeling is DOt aIooe our oatpoet-itiatlle 

.. Thie_the Jut miIIcbief done by the Indiana in att.eDdiDa to the dot, they bad to perform, .... 
Nonb.weetero Virgioia."-C~ 1re-)IIp 3~9. t!uoagh the in~ branch., thnie mea. wbO,. 

in thie. thoUJh I am not certain, I am iDcIined to Ih!' path curved, were ~ in the __ dinIcIi4a 
tlliok Mr. Withen miItakeJL. In the.me year, the Willi m.-If uMl oo~,aDd lDIlI& M\ ... Me 
Indiana fell upon a &mil, whOle II&lII8 I call/lO& DOW to /ilee at the loop uf the roed. Deuny tbou&IIt II 
~II, thougll I kDew tile man perlOnaUy. who re. once thet th4!)' were lndiant, &lid ltIlIJPin.Iup 10'" 
Bided 00 the ""tera ofWheeIiDr. aDd withlD ooe mile man De.lt to Iiim, and b, a jerk hroUIbt -him road, 
of the hoUIB of Lewis Bonnet. The mother, and I pointed outtbeenemy. . 
tbi1lk two l1li811 chilcll'8D, were murdered; the IIIID, The Indiaoe had not ,.t _ the whites, but the UIo 
thoug!! bedI, wounded, eic&II8d. Ind "u brought to Btant that the two heroes who 80 much cIeiired 10 .. 
Wheeli~, and there ciuai of hi.i wound& IDdialll, were gratified, lhe, thomt a I11I&II ~rI or 

TIle hiii& human blood, however, abed in war Dell' the abow would IlIMI'er, actu~ turJJed aDd III 
Wheeling WIllI that of.n Iodiau, on the morning of back_nIa at the top of their 
March 21., 1795, and u the circulJlllallc8l iIIuatiille, If all the z.oe.; and all W.... had belli 
in a !817 Itriking maDDer, one of the 01Uecta of thie training Denn)' from his oradIe. be ooaId 1Iot "vel!t
tale, Ilball intniiluce them into thia note, with lOme haved much bilttftl'. It wu only wIleD the IWO wItiII ... 
deWL men turDed to run, that the lad .... ~ them, 

The Indiana had been cWeated OD the 20th of Au- without following the rOld, they dUbed ICIOIIIbt 
pi, 1794, ond all Ceara of them ever ~ appearing ravine. It WIllI not even known whether or DOl tbeJ 
near Whi!eJing, in a hOltile IllIIIIB8I't bad lllibeided. IIW Denn" who had "taken the tree," until tbeJ 
.Early in ~ 1795, a JIIlN wu maae up ill Wheel. were riling the ba.ok. near him.. where they tI8Il'd .... 
ilag, to proceed to the MWlkmgum, on a Iimd jobbing With theii uoerrinlr k_ of eve, the lodilDl "" 
eEiledilion. This pari)' cro.d the Ohio on the 2OtIi, b, his moV8lD8llIB, that Denn)' _ not a mICtiIed 
aoil ~ed to near wbere 81. Clairaville now WllniOt determined to draw bie fire. In ibi8 thtJ 
.. odS. Some ot theea men had been 80 long in. the IlIC;;{ed, but with a COllllllq1H!Dce they did not ~ 
habit ofrep.nii'!l th8lDll8l_ in danger, wheti weet of ably eqJ8Ct. Ooe diach.nzect hie piece,.caIeuII~ 
the Ohio, that t1iq ~ 80mB caution, and on what h8ppened, that the wliile mao -would do 10 a_ 
the morning of the 21at, when ready to move, two The lodiim intentiooall, tbre~ hie lbe,t;bat 
men" whoaii namea ma)' u well u 0.0& be Omttted; Denn, did not.. for ~ llyage , a bill 
noted hl1lllenl the, were, and acquainted with eveJy hie ~ and tbrougll the IIDOke ofbie own ~_..LI 
part of the lllijacent country, uMl now volunteereii he had been WI8II(IIIOrted, BUOb a ~~ 
their I8rviCfl to advance aheild of the main body u have COllI ~ hiI life in all hUmIn • 
a guanL Thie wu accepted, and to tha wonder of But the whole alJ'air tranlpired in _ ume tbaa 
tlui part" a ),oullf man bf the name of Denn)" only have been making the reco~ and II lOon II t1!t 
Il abort time &om IreIa9!', inaieted on aIao being 0 ri1Iee were diJch&rged in. IUcceBlion, tbs liliiii 
the advlnced auanI. With lOme little mirth, at the bocJ.y, 18V8Dleen or eiahteen m number, l8iied I ~ 
latter circWllltllnce" an moved forwanL ancf IIIIt forward. 'nte two lurriving IodiaDI -

Denny, kept in the rear of hill mora ezperieoced and the party returned with his !IC8lP iod ~ II the 
compamoll8, tind wu no little amUlled b), one orother apoila of a mao, who like myaelfhad Bever before
npatedIy railing hie rifle and. IeveIIinIr it on lOme sUch a trophy. and. lOch a memento of wbat /DIP ' 
olijecl, exclaiming, "if that wu bUIlD 1udian." AI ml!f be. 
IeIigth they came to a place on the trace where it I clollll this note, by atating, that though bred ff: 
woUnd very ~Ir back ~n ill COUI'II8 round a ID mnt in the wntlar. this WIllI the 001, oue ~n.. LA

V8ry deeo and th~ woodell hollow. Dean)" wbo ditauatiog memoriala of victury I ever ICII/IIIII .... 
W81 in 18ct, the 001)' ooe of the three who wu really bela. , 
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~ II white iDhabituti 0Il'6e oaDtiDeat f:6 Whee1la2 wu put into a ltate of cIeAI8ce; _ 
Naitb America. Tbia Fort, if it caD be called the IIOCRIbi became more thaD .. ally actiN. 
CIDII, wu atablilbecl by IUItbori~ of Gov8J'll- By nne meaDl, the lDdiaDI aad their aIliea were 
.. t, in 1769, by the ZaDe ., EbeDaer, made inted with the fact, that the whi_ 
ADrJrewr, SiJu, aDd J_thaD, in fourteen OD the Z wereOD their paid, ad the iura .. 
!earl baa becOme the defeDliT. poiDt of a let· aioD wu delayed. 
iJlmeDt u~ Ioaris~, if' we aIIcnr for .As week after week 1IUIflIl, aDd DO iDTadtIw 
ill Jl!llitioo. It is the moat lDI~t ~ ou. force appearecl, the wDitea sndaaUy relueiJ 
tile Obit, ....... Fort Pitt, dotrnwa., UId ~ their ~16.r totbeir crope and other 
r.r yean yo, .~beD we were MicateIIiDg b1llinell, and relapeecl iIIto cafeIeII eecg. 
~ WbeeIing, tIIouP in name a prriIoa ~. 
"-theGoNramillt.baii not in it, Of' nearer Fromtbi.lllecurity theP8ODlewerea"ater.a
.... Fort Pitt, a .m'i}; repIar 1OIdier. The ad late ill A~.t. Tb; dn.ctfal D8WI reacbecl 
aaIr true~ard of the COIIIIlry ~ and is,our WheeIUur, that an armyOOUl~chi~of In.
..... TheaemenaretooCewinnumber,bcnr. diaBI, oCthe Nortbenl ~ but cam
em, aad pDeraU,. too YIIIlDg to haTe mach in· mancled by SimoD ~,had ~ the Mora-
8aeDoe beyoud tbeil"indi,idual exertioua. In the Tian toni on the Mu.!Dnnm. GeaeraJ Rand, 
1priDg, aDd early in the nmmer of 1177, four who !beD OOUImanded ForI Pitt, and wu the 111-
~ aiDce, our IICOIIts ~ IJMJiaa iii ... , perior~cdoerin the~. wumade 
lad U De 'er, remarkable ~ Jaad 1iiIeD acquainted Wltb the atateortlliDp ID the IDdiaa 

I -mtted ~tecl tbewarrion "lao 1IIIId. the CIOUIl~. 
IIII'b te ~ .... , ........ the ltate oC the "The iatennediate OCIIID~ wul1l1lDlial with 
..my. lafoiomatioa wu I8IIt ia at the IaIIIII BIocIr·ROIII8I but the ou)y-~ IieIow Fort 
tiae, f'iam frieadly Indiana, of the Morariaa Pitt, was at W~. ~t yean before, a 
.. , that preparatioal were ~ at Detroit, foreet untouched. Ttiat plaCe in the ItIJIImer of 
.. ill the tmrDa ., the baetiIe I~ ... \ tl!orpD. 1717, had already a town or thirty hoaaes. Fine 
ilea Ibroe which was,DOdoul!t. intenclell to in· farma had been ~ed, aad stockof IMmel, 
... tile Ohio aet1iementl. HaYing no regular OOWI, and ~, ilioreued beyODd belief. In 
tIoopI, the inhabitants "ere )eft to their own 1"8- fact, a weaJth-" IIttl. ooIoay had rileD on Wheel. 
IIIU"CeI, and all .... ..tiri~. The Fon at m, Creek. Lulled into (cirptfulDelt of the De-

~ of more watchf1llDiill and preparatioD 
e8eGai, or • U the1 WeN ~ aJ1ed, to receDtIy IIdriaed ~their~, u.e 

.., _ ~ to _ut abe woocllr. uiil _tell were at IaIt tabD by ~ 
dleljlpllll!Cb T~ 'I'hIw were ~y fO!.IDIt "beDeIer Zane, thcMgh a"'flUlal'cdoer and 
IIGIi1e IIIIllOber lI1IIII,aad in the tIIen CuoditioD of die himaelC and brotben, .. wary .. men ~ be 
Welt, were 01 the moet ~t .moe Ie! abe.t. they had DO I~ authority mer the people! 
~ It III&Y. b8re -med, U an lII8taDC8 Th. erection of a defeaai ... enclolme for their 
IDw quick!y.~ aw:eJy mea accommodate ~ stock, had been uraed butneafeoted: aDd on the 
.... 14 tlieu 8ltUatIOD. 'I'!IeJ were markabIe ID • seDt' sr. '"WIIeeIln "o~..:.. ___ with aociety. fC!r tuituruity ~~ L ar!--=::': of-t...~~ 
l1li watc Of abe two I80It erament Soou. The ~"r.:a;::._""""""''l''" 

I iI North WeBl8l1LY." tbia ooald be said _ ~:_L. ~roacbiDg ~.~DCt!!d.tbeirthe 
I ~,. I.willWetiel,aIId JODathan Zane, were ......... witll CODI"IMMl ... -, a~ 

"'ueareful oftbeir words U 01 their a"UJ'IlIIitioo. naual ron_ of a~roacb. CaptaiD 0 with 
.... _ ... .- to NIt, and IDOIl of their pi. brelTe men, had I ........ ..,eral )'I, ill 
... braYe,and generouaco!'Pni-~ with tbim. ICOUtiag throagb the W'OOila to «DIN aaainet the 
"'their I~ iI rapidly fidiDg &Om rDeIIIOlY. approach of ~, retul'D8lf to WbeeliDg OD 
1m !II' ~1J!lP. ClUJ DOW con~y an ida of the 8Ili- the enmiog of th~ fia'at of 8e)ttember, ~ 
aatioD ID WhiCh tbw .wore lI!*I.upwarcIa of tweDty tbat DO 8D8mJ' was near, aDil yet, in that ~ 
~h~' 0IIDP8IID ID 1774, &0 abeueaty mpt the inndiog JndiaDa, (near four hundrecl 
.. ' ...... 1,~ 1troI!g) roachid and made their diaootitiona 

It ie ~ I c:::nv knew 1DaDy 01 "-Jmn. withii .. : little rmre tban ri8e aIaotof the fOrt • 
•• wuno~ and .. tOe Paere! character of abe TbeliPtsl88ll in the fOrt oocuiODed in --b 
1liiie to wIiicm they beIolJI!Id, _lon, upQIed be. the anini of """ ..... :- O!..I and hit ... ::;:'. Y 
lorBme.thtt I have no ~ nor ~ to pa. ._ ... '"'"'1" ...... - ..-'", Ill-
-. when I reM the tiuh that ill yet -.no, nom d8cecl the ........ to IUpJUe the TfIl'1 ft!T8I'I8 
d!e ~ u deecriptive of their mannere. aiiillaa. of ....... was. ~ that the ~ were on their 
&iIie-dIe latter in panicular. I wu in ttie ~ ...-d. This aIiatake oa1llied 1he --, to de
l!..die foun-th YtJa!: after i. orUriDal IOtdement bY Jar the attaok, and ~ tbeir d!lPoeittc.a. 
wmt.-.Rcd .... PoI:t. where die Scene of ..... 1 thiI _red the whole iMI!llof iUahitinfl b 
la', .v.m.tiw,. .. wu laid OR the buia of filet, _ deltructioD. I IMmt laid, tIaat the IDdiaDa In 
-.bIiIbed in· 1'67, aad ~ two 181U'11ftar· tbeirOWR "ar, are the IIIOItdilcipliaed ofman' 
..... The Jangaap, habits, IDIIIID8l"I aDd CUItOIDI but I may heN obIerYe, tIaat Jib au otber lDfID' 
e[ tile weItepl peoP!e, if to alU' ve!y .naii!le. Ulent, it is onlY in their cnrD ID8IID8I' of tghd.og that 
'" tOalllldifli!lentli'Om the _cliarac~Cl88It tla:1.N .. well diac=·oed. ApiDlt the moet .. -110 the conuut was far indeed from ~14 tt!'Af.:t.m.. of the W_ AmoDglt the Cee 1n1, a block· or -:en a "ell de-
CIII!mpocI_ of my ~ tbe IDOI& iIliciiOUI to f~ CCIIIII'IIOD boule, they are m r.ct a ~ 
.,.u; ie, tluI& alter Ndf /I c...,., .. ,.." I live to ~bIe enemy. On ~ coatruy, ilo'!.,er,lt 
&nil IIIJ feeble, hat llincere tfJlltimouy to a bod, of .. r8el matter of utoniahment; tL8 IkiII WIth 
•• boee in!QDlic worth ill not heinaI. but ~ !,hicb ~ men C?f the woods, draw the whi_ 
~; IIId IIIeIl be remembered uatill "'new to thiir UIIO JIO!IltioDl" to liTe themIeIftI the faD adYaD. 
- • OCtbeir weat mode of warmre. 
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CI'fte IitaatioD or the _fill WU DO'Ir tem1lle; whole terrorl iDIueIIced them to plead lor 1111'

the people or the 'rillaae ayi.." with _rca their reDder. ID thillMIIIellt or borror, a _riour ap
CIGIDIJIGIl cJothiu. to 1he fori; the acreama or JM!.Ilred iD the Corm tlf. )'01111' WomaD. a Pen
JI.oD'. men, woo were hacked ... pieces with 9J9'aDia ~IJetII Wieat. WhoUIBWerecl 
the tlaabawk, ud the atiU more pierciDg cries Girt)' in DO measured or Battering terms, u.m
• tile WOID8Il ud cbiJdreat wbo fIfer'J momeat ed IRlCh of the mea who appeared dia~ to E the ap~ 01 their ~iD the yield,aad~ the1nlllJeD b)'~them 
Yi Ia tJifj miclat of this fearful tumult, that their cnrD 1iY-. ad that;# their ctilldreD 
Ca . OP.lled!ria maD into enctJ)' a Iimilar dependecl OD their ....... 
mare, wlUCh bad drawa Masoa'. ~ to de- 'rbu aupported CoL Zne p1'ODOOllC8d deli. 
atractioa. Ogal advaaced with tw.e ICOIIti aDCe, Uld the uaault-COIIlIIBICed Uld coatDt
RCrou the DaI'I'OW plaiD, betweea the Cort ~ ned uutiI Dearly the I&ID8 -bear tb; IlUt da)" 
1IiII; the ID8II WeNlD fioat of their COIDID8IIIIer, WbeD Girty, aDd the other ~ ~ they 
aDd were sWrered to ~ the outer line of III- made DO impreaioa 011 the Uld d . 
ctiaDa, aod wheD fired 011, abe Caj'tain bei.., ,till the reiDlorcemcmt which would ooune ~ 
011 the OIItiide oCthe eaem),', line. threw· birD- to the nlieC of the place.p" up 4Jae ea~riIe; 
..,.into a thicket, where he remained aDtii aest bat bebe COIIIDI8IICiIII their reu.t.left not a 
daYtaodfiDally~ed the Cort. Oatoftweu- Jiyiog aDimai of -the Itoct of tile iDbabitaDta 
q-BIX mea th_ ,apidl), G~ by theIe two wbiob'they could fiDd or a·cabin 1IDOCJII81IDIed 
e6lera. three fIIIlJ":~ aad ODe eaiyUD- Upward8ofthreeba;Jredhead.ot ....... COJ!B, 
woaDdeiL aDd boP. were lhot down,-aad their dead DOGiea 

The ODIy beDeJit oIttaiDecl by I110h waste 01 left to taiDt the air. ~='Ied with the car
Wood, WIll to admit-the eacape OCmaD)'oftheiDoo ca.. oCtheirdomeatio . , la)'thecorpl8l 
ltahi ..... into the fort; a re.uIt1 which woaId of::te.ttbreellHlll,im]»radeDd),.tiutgeD8l'OUl-
laYe beea macb more aecurelJ: obtaiDed • ." the Iy • in theirdefimoe. 
twopartieaotmilitiaUDitiD"lUIiib),adoptiDgtbeir Bach a __ aDy: ODe wouhappoae, woaIcI 
own mode.awedtbeladiail, aadc.Yei'ed 11Iere- haft beeD eJlectaal for IOIlI8 time_ Jeut....-but 
treat of tM iulIaIIitaata. hear a litde more. I'he dead alaiD at Wheeling 

lDcreIible .. it IDaY ~lJ8IU:t,the eYeD" I haYe were acan:e cold in1beir gray_. wbeD a Capt. 
beeR relating bappeDed m litue-more time thaD Foremaa. with a campau)' ot militia. arriieIl 
I ItaYe emPloJeil in aiYiug the relatioa. Tbe fl'Cllll beyollll1be IIlOUDCai1IB, to tate ltatioa at 
.... of the fort bad ~ beeD clCll8d wbea Wheeliag. aDd pnJCact" ~ IadiaDIipa 
.... camparatinl)' oyerwhehDiDg arm)' or~ were cItIiia .... , ... the apieI were f'reqneatly 
iIIaed forth. heided b)' that wont Of YiUaiIIII. makiog reporII or I1ukiaa 'WU' ~_.; imd to 
SiIllOll Girt)', wbo summouad the fGrt to BUrreD- watch tbeIe parti_. wu the p8auliar dlltf tJl 
.. iD the DUDe ot the ttaJ oC Great Brig. the IPie&. 
;;/ 1lDCIer the tenna oIfered m Gcweraor Hamil- OD the iSth of~, c.,t. ........... 
,,'I proclama~ protectiOD in cue forty-five mea dcnria .. Otiio, to GraYe C ..... 
of aubmillioa aDd iuut dilItractioa in cue oC aad wu GIl his retan ...... aboat Wee ...u. 
.... tance. To meet thia terrible altematiYe, abcwe Oran Creek 8tatioD.J!:eDCaIDped", the 
Col. EbeDezer Zaue had thirty-three mea. in a ~ UnpraotiHd m,J • warfaioe, aad as 
feeble rort. ·crowded with womeD and childrea, obItimIteIy lIeDt ... tUiDIr DO adYioe f'rca'" 

who were, as ImJIl Bra4cloct could be-F ... 
kr ... y !heir 1IIUIUIJ confidence, and hid &be effect on_ maa aaft8red bia mea to Idadle IarpfirM, aad 
..... n·.11Iu4, u hiB bead ... actlllllf. bro. lO lie dcnra b), them. as if pl'OYokiDg~ ...... 
Buebel, ia &be 8III'iDI of l803, or 1804, I cannot dia. eaabling the Iadi ... 'to approach imd esamiDe 
1iIIcdy_lIeria wbieh~r. by ,two meo., of &be bianumber aadforce in Iafety. A ~tMIl 
!J8D!III of Batton, a!Jd ~y.. ~eYeI' ilid a more.aik- Of-the aameoCL)'DD;bad WlUUIpuiedForemaa 
I!II--of retnbative JIIItiCe occur. Muon... with three or foUr more eetderi U -'Pi... Tbe 
IIiiIt by one of .~ mJaioa, upl!Cliq the _rd. kindling firea in the ubrbt wu 10 ntteily.oaatra
TIle Governor.. It • probable., would Iiim! cbeerfuIly ry to L 'I notio .. er oranriety that-lie 1'8IIlGIl
plid.che I11III, to In, citizen,wbo hid abe~ lOch ~ut ~ JJi·caa~~ re
a ---. aDd PIO'ied the hiIIId; !Jut .never mteDded tired to lOIII8 diata1Ice 'tRtb bia cnrD IIMID, ancl 
10 ICf88II R¥ 0( tbe PIlI iom JIIIt1Ce, for ~ a th t~--'-t 
..-rice. refuIecllhe deiDaDI of ~ .ocLMa,. WI- _apeD ..... 0Rf5.. • • • 
.. fuil proof -liveD, lliat &be heed oll8led, wu Tbedawu foaiidL)'DDandhia.littJeparty.CIIlthe 
MIIy that o(Samuil MUon, the roblICII". watch. aad eyen befOre day L)'DD &ad .. mea 

W bile ~ wretcbea were a1!.«CA&i!t1 about their felt coaYiDced tbey: heard tile tIreatiDe of Itiob 
eIIim, CoL --Wmlel of Kentucky, or ArJwa. bymen wal"i~8Jow1y. and aIao .. I.P.IubiDa 
... Who bacI been ro;;.;a on lbe MiIIiBIippi river. of water in the Ohio, Dade by _~.., ClIo
.,1DIIime before, by the 98I'J' __ Sulton, IiJd Mlf. DOeI. 
urind at Natch8z. Tbia ICtive and &Ieteriained IIWl TbeIe IipI were made JmowD.te,.aad IOOUted 
bIcI wananta -.s. and they JearniJII[ their danser• ~ Foremau who, with Ilia mea ~ 
II!I f!'o~ ~a~ but we~ taken in ~~n co~, tlieir march tonida WheeIin •• 8IId 8CIOD reach
~JIPI •• and co~ m Greenville jail; and m ed the IOtrer end of the Narron J aad apiD Y8II-
.. Ii ... tried, CODVI_ and ueeutecl. ... _OJ the·· of ,.... _ the IeIdi.ni filolII, which brob up a '!""!' to auggeat ..... t IIDPNPrietY c ~ 
IIIilrioaa .. ~ and IUcb _ the reel tal11liDaliou 01 tiDUt~R tbrOiiIh the pult ~ ad •• ItlIowiDa 
... tilt of)Won, whose ruh~ occuioned tbe the bill top. ~ u.ey WOUld there MIl all arOD.aCI 
WbeeIiDa .....,re. w. Muon "0. UId bia de. ~ CaptaiQ ForemaD. ~ by IOIDe Ill
~_ a4.1ftard, I -.".u 181idiDg..... ~tiDtr ~ ........ ~ YigiIUt IJII1 pr8I8mICl 
JfaICb& .. ..,..,-l1li4 o~_:-
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"Captaja. ~ if there .. ua IMiID OIl YOGI' ... ., mile ,. tl'eIIId t ........ 

tbiI aide or die Ohio, and. tbat there iI a larIre Farew8ll." 
))M'Iy.lllrD aure. theJ are DOW at the bead of tIie A IJlCIODtain teemed to be ftIIIIIWed C .. tile 
KariVw .. aDdmyadiiceiatobeptberidpaDd breulloCboth mYll&reali. aDd ia a C_aa,a 
void thaboUoml." ~ the RUIiicoo oCtbat .,the ...... 

"TbiI wu reepouded to, by the term "Cow- pheIa, wu paued by 111 aU; aod ia tbaIe .. 
ard." .... ere..,.t the tiariy ud middJaJifeof 

"L)'DD IItoed a momeott aad tJaeo replied MARK. BANCROFT. 
"You and Jour mea may GO u:fOII pleuel but • 
we, tuIdnIIiDc biB own ~, -a'U De Fr the A /'Geo) _.'--' tile ridp; ~ tbu the two parti_ .. , ' am . UgDII~, \ • """ ......... 
aad let oat oa lbeir IIlU'Ch ia retarn to beeI- 'J;'he el!Cloaed h!leB ILre IRtereatmg, nol OJ!I, m. 
i . The int .. tioa of L at fint wu to.... t~ ~Ical me~ and tbe fi!!e tone oC feeIiIiI!her 
~ the bill to ililUlDmlCat hill feaI- esblbit, bat UIL ~ 10 AID8noIID female eaceIlaIIet, 
iDp ~ U he Celt OOIWl~Fore- from tile peaofa foT'EIisEs B. 
.... _bia menw081d be ~ aT~bead W' __ .J' M' W'" Ie ~--:",:-.J 
• the Narnnn and if 10 Car off U the hill top nU8D ou ....... 11Ii - lILT. tter .-............ .... __ u· ,_u ..... _ fi .~ ~ ""1"1 tbe lui momenta of ber lather. 
__ IlI!e ~ -. .a_ n men - ttlJ'llfJll The bini tbat IUDIr thy lire'. funeral lay, 
~ tbeWUeide. U DelLI' the other bcNly U he lfatb _ h)'lll!l'illlich lofty .moa .. thine! 
~t ,a:aa-t. The _ whicih did, apua dlat 1IIOIIIIIful~, 

liialllllidiately at the heed oC the Namnra, BIeaB witb hisligbt tbydJing parent'. Ih!'llllt 
then iI a boIIOtr. the boltot:a a Jdnd of bum ADP8lI'ed _lovely io the IIoiIIa of cleatb 
or eiaIr,ll8IIT'tile IIIU'Iin of which the ~tb wiDdl. Thim thou, r.ir 1a4ij! ble.iDS with _ill breatb 
AI FcnmaD and bit 111ft reacbed tbiS fatalapot, The _~ IOU" wbo, made diviDe 
CID8 or them picked up _ lDdiIIl_1I By the rich l1181'Cy ofhiB S.V1OUr'. IJ'M.8, 
fbuillyiag aD the paUl, and alllla1ted Ie aam- Wu 1000 10 meethil Muter, race to -. 

-. ~ oIiject, o~ uJICI!B oae another, and lAdy! 1 would eeob JlllcNDt of ~ I8IId 
while m ttiat peeitioD reaand a ftIiIey, erery Did owo a dauPter of u fair a miDd 
bell oC which pierced. a ID8Il-01DCl th. a~1 As thine !DUll lie: then woold .. tion'. hillel 
_ it is almilet certain that ... ery IIIIUl WOlUd ~"deoIiaiti )'ea~ 8IId old lIP tibd 
ha~e met iDltant death, had it nottH.n Cor Lrnn Not ooly.--ca &Um children ... w.1tb, 
aad Ilia Coar OOIIl_nw..... The mometlt the 10- azt a tar nobler boon; a holy health 
ctiIIII opeMd tbe...-ii" aDd hiI . ~ ~ their ~ all8l1ial wiDd 
oJ~, which they ~ ban cloDe me:.m ACety, Is 10 t1ie dying HoWell ~f t~ !Priog 
railed a Ibout U load u ia ~'" Ie- A valued treuure PIIBlIJIIIIIUIIDL 
paratiDg from each other to a . erable cIia- ... it DOt beaotifuI, when manboocl'.,.u. 
tance. aDd .&.. ... ....;8~~... Thill bl'llYe Fldeeinto ~_ aaende Irirl . _ .... f:!: ~III' ...... W...tl.ft_ wbo Guani' the . flier cbirdhood'atime 
-- t _1IOt ..... ......-. "N ~. . : fro the rude birl,' 
DOW uaIlttlaMeWee 8XIMIIeCltularpreiD- -.!IUJ!II·!~b·· f~'I' 1w r-1. retr.tacI at fbair atIDoIt ~ ...... apano.-killi!lllwbiil a &w y.-
IhtCapaha Foreman with two ofbiB 1ICIIl8, with Wbo8e ~l noticed wavea cootiDaaIly 
eNrht.ea more .... found a P" ia the yvy Make abiJlW!8Ck 01 our hopee, and theo Unfurl 
bciIlow ~ where their Cft!lJ_1ID8IIl la 'COIl- Ovlll tbe ~ODl of the ba.wy put 
eealed. It wu the opiDioD of tbe ~ ~ or Destruction. banner to life's very Jut. 
Ilbenaer Zane, oa -.miamg die ~ aDd Long be thy' wollllUlhood'. blotleu page 
Waa ligna tIIat the whole DWDberOC IDdianI Writ in !lui Book of Liil, where we may trace 
did DOt~, if it equIled, that of the aIaia." ~lIch thatia ~vely; till a grI!8!I old age, 

Here the YeteraD IWwer paDI8d aD ialtant; Si1en!ly~ every youthful ara,ce 
. hi..!.... if' the t -, . " L..t Into lIB ~ ~ou uciDd c= ....... , u mac .. ~ ~ .. Uoto your father'a' em; and eICb friend 

'----~~~~~eIaeteclbarrel L~l8Oeleft Kno'!llt Io~ ,!nd. 00 thileartbly .... 
_ .......... --t ...... OD - SballJoy,tbeirlliBterlRanboDDredpave 
tMulcIer, and oaatiDg Ilia JffI1 ey_ on my Bath pIieed AlBiction'. troubled blUer wave. 
'--la,oordiDuerl''Pauyonnnr,aDd~ Tho il Imo ...... ...:- ..... -fo .... -m a ooaD:uL::boId action aDd where 0 W toot w AI'-""o: -.... r .... -... • ~ -.!.... ___ .I .L_ Y_.l"'___ The llhadow of a IIhade. lIB bitter teIIr 
..... 1IOt OIl • .a_ ....... '"'!'" .................. Ma, dim tbe b!igbm.-oCtbine eyftI, and be 
we Jour 8DIIDIeI; brace yalll ~ to aet both lIB mirror 00 thY bectic'd cbeek,'-iIBf_ 
~ "*-; your haDda are JOUl' fl:iendl. The (Mail'd io such holI armor .. thou art) 
Jt!ClVe 1 aye ~ beiri you,.. the went Cao never puB the ibreIhold oftby heart. 
YIeW'. Hew atnID* are eYeD the CaultaoflOlDe, And IlriVIII in vain 10 pin admittance thin. 
and crim .. oJ oth8li, met by the op~te c~ The !Pirit of AlBictioo is iIB tear.; G 
~ iD_ tile JII'OII'8I8 of dille aewl8ttlemeDtl. Bereft of them, it parilhea in tean. Eo • 
To Bnddooi:, we we DOt jp ~J)()1L8 ~ • • 
Wuhiap.. aad fa a more ooaiiIed 1C8le, aid M.ulK.-Nr men eueatial to happi: 
ia enntl of leuer imJ)Ol'tmDe; if we baye a DelLI than the "of our ~ lid 
white ~ with the IDiliILDl, we hay. aJIo with ~ them the domiDioD or J'8IIOIIo 
.... IaaaO Z.Deo Han I DOt, iDd.d, ia e,ery • 
iuIaDoe·1 haY. IDCllltioaed Ihown you. the G- The covetaoul perIOD lives u if the ~ 
tremee ef l'8BhIaa, and 0001 deliberate eaation. were ma.cle altqretber Cor laim, aac1 DOt he-lolo. 

~ .... laiDtIy d8lOribed by me, a liliiii of the world; to taie ia .wy thiDc, and put w
Ille woods l'IUD yoUth, 1riIl1lecoale ....... in JIOthiDt...;..&eA 
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.'fIb ."1' toan. 
TIle .rep 8ee.e. trienU to do tbeHk .. .,Wob 1Ift •• - to 

my habill and tbiI lDcreueli momeutam IOCJII 
aT TIU BY •• OII~T CAtnn'n. brouJrbt ~ to a cJlmu. 

I had at aU times a telldallFit'Opelllity fbr 0Ii the twltohollle ~t d.f.ul·weIl .... 
1PNC~jok_. bill I haft liYed eaouirb to medlber-the annual fair oCa nelpborilll ton. 
IiDd t\!at, "1ik8 y~ cbiUboa, ey afwall or lOIIJeth11ll II enntfal-tbe worlnneD of a 
eome hoine to tooIt.' Euerlerice i. a .tem Jarp pit Dear JDt rastic dwelling had obtained 
dilcipJl_riaD ; abe ii, neYeribeleu. the DUI'Ie or leave to "orlr: d~the 1IiPt, iD Ordertbat ." 
wiIdiJIa. IIDIl bat for II1II' 118g81euoa1. bow often mipt be he to ~ the ftaa of the fair DGt 
aboaId I haTe ~ my grey baiiI ~ traItcI day. I accordiDl(ly determined to d~ _ 
wbicb were OIICe dear to III)' beiu1. aacl whicb t the pit at the "Wl~ time of ~h~" m the 
_ ... oaly nliaquiabed becauae 1 10 fl'eQueatly character or a lUblin, aDd terrify tDeee dark 
.... that they left either a ltiDg or a bitter. ruatics. in order to qUICken their Jellsh for the 
Iliad. darl ~UI'eII. I prepared the neoeaary dia-
~ties and 8Dtlpathiea ate merely COJloo gUlae. aDd tied It up iD a dark bandanDa. and 
~aJitiei of our moral nature, both ~ually Iiaring atrugtc1 wIth a friend to .. ist in ,lIlY 
. t to aubdue. It il P.8J'bapa Im~ble to deaceDt iDtotli8.alleY of black diamCIDda. waitea 

stnaIe ~t either With any oertaiD~ or that m11Ch dreaded fa01lt. 
1tlCCeII. autn the actoal cautery or expel'leoce .. When ehun:hynJda yaWII aadpvee IPvoup their 
lIu been IoIut enough applied to deaden the one. dead," ' 
'!I' correct tile other •. MY1L1'Op8DIiti81 iD earl, wlthll\OltJ'8ltleea Im,.tienoe. 1 almoatcoanted 
lite were ahrall actiVe. There ".. a ~tur8l the IIlOID8Illl; but time u if to mook my au • 
• ~ in my mor:al tem~t. wblch I iely I8eIII8Il to hu.~ biI will .. aacl 
&Jmd It acarcely JlOII1ble to CCIIltroJ ; aad both ..! _........ ..I_~ • ' 
In mind and body I felt a J'8Itleaa impa,tieoce tor Like a wo_ ..u.--a hislllow lellllh 110111.' 
1CtioD, which was pe1'Df'tt1ally iDwlring me in ADxietyillleYer comowe; I had therefore DO 
IOIDedHliculty O1'danger. Not'hingcoulQ exceed deaire to .leep, for the feYer of aDtioipation bad 
tile c1efurbt which I took ID the eucutioa of a pt 10 ItroDIr a hold u~ mitt IJlY pulae out. 
practical joke; aDd to pralae my dexterity in an raD the ticlillog or the clock Ilt JeUt amy ift 
icqulrement 80 perfectly l1DexCIUlift. ".. at a minute. 'thii hand of the di • to my.ery great 
CIIIce to open the aearelt pusage to my heart. ~y, at l~ pointed to three quartera put 
With me tlris propeDlity wu an abeolDte IJIOIIOo .. ea, wb8it 1 iaUied forth, aad m, tneDd at the 
IIIaDIa. I wu boiteYer cared of II.!:\' fill or~ mouth 01 the pit~ anitfDg m~arnYaL It wu a 
Ihle delerium, witbotrt being Itlbjectecl to the beautilW 1DOOIIIilibt~. The beaYeDI weN 
d~ne of a .bora Cl'OW'D 01' a atiait waistcoat. .tarred and clouill... ID .pite of my aiDiater 
Iitaft n;~ my mind. u a ~DCe fur pat! proJect. I COIlId not be inaeDalble to lite lonH. 
fatly. to my OWD shame. bl teDin, hOw I Dell or the lCeDe arouDd me. The blue n.nIt or 
.u cved or~ YoIatile ~tiea. heaYeD wu .tudded. with iDDumerable atan 
I".. bora itt a mlage in 8tatIOrdabire in the lparkling with li,{ht aDd life. radient in celatiJ 

tiaiDity ofnumeroua coal-pita. into whic'b 1 had tie.uty ,aDd recordiwr in a laDguap mute indeedJ 
~ed "ith that eager thint of curioaity 10 but unlyeraally intelligible. the omnipotence 01 
~t in YOUDgaDcr ardeDt mlnda. To me HIM who hua,r their gleriea iD the ill'llllUD&llt,u 
the aceae W1UI DeW and iaspiriD,; aacl .. ben I the ~~ of bit creation. Where can we 
IUId upon tbewoadere beneatll the earth, I 10 JBliblY read the 55aad wisdom of the 
ieriYed from them a ~ter zeat in CODlen!P~- GODRIUDt u in the age or the akies .. wbea 
!iDltbe wooden abaie it. ltookinfinlted~t Illghtilhatuzilllqather oathewideoattle-
II liateaing to the ltlP.8ntitiOUllepada of" gob- IDeDII or _Yeb. and ita azure plaiDe atream 
... clamaeil," 10 readily and Pyely related' by with the ~ oc their ,loriea' There iI a 
tIte old pit mea; aDd ttieae aubterranean teae- yitai loye1iDeaa iD the cleat. calm. mooolipt, 
~ were the ~ueat reaort of my holiday which at cmceliftl the IOal to the GoD of ill ex
_ AI I ".. 01 an actiYe and buoyant te.... iI1Imce. aacl makea it exalt 10 the CODICioumell 
\IIftIDeDt excitement with me wu the one tbilll that it iI a part of that miJrhty acheme oc motiOll 
1IIIM1t\tl, 0; De plDl ultra or moral en~t I aDd iDtell~, by whioli it il8U1'IVIlDded, aDd 
~ that particUlar excitement occaiioQed by in whioh it II abeOrlied. The beauty of the 1CeD8 
- plaD imd aecutiaD of a practical ~ wu adlJ liagen upon my' mefIIC?11; nor was I 10 en_0 all ~ whatll'DOlt de&crlY 1oYid. ThiI tirely eDgroaled bv the ~Dti~tioaI of a droll 
wu ill truth tiuta childish prediJeatioa i Dever- ad.eature .. to hue abaadciaed aD reli.b for 
!beleaa, it.lft!'" up with the man; 10 that tbouF': beauties wbiclh bave Del'er failed to kindle iD my 
III!1Y adoleacent year 1 could truly lay" that· I boIom the mOlt iD;lprelliYe emotiOll8 or wonder 
IpaQ .. a child. I uDdentood II a cbild, I ~t and admiratioo. 
~~ child." yet I could act ~te or myaelf The mouth of tbe pit wu enciroled by a rDde 
- "when I became a man I put away child- raiL The mode uI delCent wu by a rope faat· 
~~." Matrimony it wu ~t would eDed to a wiDdleu J at the eDd o(wbicll wu a 
-- my reatleaa and mercurial babi ... and I piece of etrooa chain, terminated by a Cl"OII bar 
~L~y,1OOD drawn withiDthecircum- ofiron. AI !bad been accustomed Ia my ho)'4 
IICrided baaalanea or a dorneadc circle. I was iIh daY' to deacencl iDto these dark aacl diamal 
~ ltowflYer. fOr _joke, in 'pile oc OODDubial acan.tioDa by a litnilar mode or CODT8f8DC8, 

• -; and my wite. who wu u aood bumored I had DO (ean u~ the preaent occuion m re
:rafectiaaRIeUlhewasbealltiful.oalylauab- peatjDg thefre&k. My friend placed himaelt 

at my haIIucIIIatiGaI and periulded _ at tbe·~ ill cd8r &0 rePJate my piOo 
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8 •• 
...... .... ~ ... bouDeIl my baadIa iDIo .. ieDt eIentiaD eaabIe _ .. ~it , ... 
fbe pi~t [ bad my feet finDly on the bar at the the bar from which I wu IUlpeodecL. My arw 
eod ofme chain, and eommeDced r!ki;"'wbat ..... atretcbed to their utmolt ..... I11III1 
periIouI d8IC8Dt. The laarsb c . of the felt all the pup of luatiml. My ..... 
oJ'Ul macbiDe u the Citrht.eDed rope ((I'!IodaaDy were appaDlng. It l88IIIed u if aD -
uDCOiled from tb; woodeD eyliDder rouDd which weight were attached to my utremili ..... 
it wu rolled, l88IIIed a..mt the IileDOe of mid- the DICIIt feanul DOiIeI met my ..,., u ~ 
ailb4like the mul.teriD& el uDqaiet apirita the dismal mioiat.erl of doom were aultiDa .. 

.. Doom'd for a IIIated time to walk by Diablo" the aea~8IIioo 01 ~r .rictim. It".._ 
tbat I DOt l!mI maJDlaiamy bold. laW-

wileD dered I my tem.p}ei yere bedewed witIJ cJ.ruP.i rI 
"Upon. carner oCthe moOD bitter lfODy. My eyes atretched.opeD kJilIIir 
There hanp a YlPOJ'OUlB drop profound In ulmolt uteD*t could .tilI diatiDll!iab BOtbiD& iI 

aDd a tremor of 8OI'Ilething h'ke dread came OYer the pitchy .oid around me. My tougue ... 
me wbeuliPtwu entireII excluded from m1. ~beclwithth8YioIaDceofmyeurtioaa. IIDIf 
yiew, aDd lhe 'Very "blaclmev L of darQeaa' did I cune my folly iD baYiDtlL~tooly laroaPt 
fearibllycloaed iu at'OllDd'me. My pr:ogreasap- m~ intoaUch jeopardy! -Whata .itaatiaa! 
peared to be utremely rapid,lkJ much 10. that To h~ betweeD time Ud eteraity, about It 
I felt a suddeu faiDtaeee Bteal UPOD me, but thia ~ from ODe intD the ether, and to quit reaIiIJ 
IkJOD passed Iyet wben I cOll8iderecI tbat my Bafety for uncertaiD~ I to be IUSpended mer a dark 
depended UpoD the st~h oC a roJM! ecarcely and borrible p!4 were DO e~ cou1d buboId IIJ 
more than an inch in diameter,l confess I felt 8uJ18ringa but HIB to whom ,. darkDIIII aDd li&k 
for a momeDt that mI life was held upon a 'fery are both alike i" about to periah, without -
uncertain teDure, aJJiI thetbrobb~ OfJll)'heart upressioo of cousolatioQ. oroC sym~thy _ 
become almoat o&inCuIlyac:celeratid. It wu!Jy her who was the de~t.oI'y almy teDder.t aC· 
thia time 10 .lark that I could DOt distinguiab the fectiool, ~ Iliad 80 Oll.ealQghed at iJer 
aides of tbe abaft, whne the Imall fragments of gentle rebukes wbeue'fershe attempted tocbecli: 
earth which occuiOllally CeU u they were dia- the exuberance of my waywud wiIJ. Re/Ieco 
lurbed by my ~,IOODded in my ean with tiona rushed likea whlrfwind ~ my bniai 
a loud and t8riif~iDdistiDctDeI8,lilrethemul- thouab the periodofDQ' inyohmtary a~ 
tiolled re-percUIBian of echoes amid the walta bad lMIea but a few IDIDUtes, as maDI ~ 
of a cemetrY.. thoughts crowded into my mind, 1I.oaer ordi-

I had Dot been long an the rope wben, to M'! Da.,. circumstances woWd haTe iIled ~ ... 
areat I!lI'Priae, [found my progreu luddenl, mel8Dcboly yoid of~ra. I relJl8lJlbered 11'/ 
arrested. 1 waited Cor a few momeuts with child and groaned-" Thou wilt IQOII be fiatbar
much impatience, UDder the idea that lOme im- _",my bOy, and thy fatber"-Oh God I Wbat 
pediDJellfhad arisen in the machiue abore, but areaectian. Teare.ecaldiDIrud bitter,streuJo 
Jinding, after a la~ of 18'feral minutes, that ed down my heated cheeka, '&ut I had DO haDd III 
the rope, on whicti I wu halauoed IdD contiD- daah them ow. far althuugh J felt destractioD III 
oed ltatioaary, I coucluded that I had reached be near, I .till clung to hIe with. &bat iDltiDCti ... 
the bottomof the abaft and pre~ to quit the energy which il COIDIIIOB aliIIe ID the c:owanl 
chaia. I forebore c;m;ig to my friend ahoYe, and the brave, in thebour ofeUlemily. I tboaaIJl 
lest I should alarm the pitmeD, and th1l8 at CJDCe Cor the Gnt time, ~ my iniquities, aDd felt 
_pose mYaelt'totheir coarse ftiJlet:'Y,anc1 mar Ihat 1 bad a fearful rec~ to make willi 
my own d]veraiou. I DOW became beDly leD- Him before whom I wu about to &pp!IoI'\.. bat 
alble that I had doue a .,ery fooliah thiDg iu ven- tor which I wu altogether UDpre{IR:- n_ 
turiog by night into a pit which 1 bid not exam- .boald I meet that omDi~t wliicb bad ... 
ined 1Iy day, aDdllOlll8 'fery uupleuant appre- my inDlCllt thowrhts, arid thenlfore knew, Ht 
henaions bllRaD to Iteal orer me ; howe"er, Bam- too well, that Iliad rather been a worahi~(/ 
mODiog my resolatiou, and persuading myseIt theidoleofthia world, thanof'Him wboOfCOimded 
that I mUll be within a fIrd at most of terra dr- it upon th~ -l and prepared it upon &he~ 
ma, I .Iid down the cham until my hands grasp. A pall3.Piercecl thl'CJUl(ti my boaoin u my ~ 
ell the CI'088 bar, whenJ to my utmost cODlter- coufusedl,f. re"erted to my .!lirituaJ insecarit1· 
nauOll and iwrrOrJ m}' leet rested upon DOtbiDg The pOBIlbilily of wbat IDJ ruturily DJiP.t lie, 
and 1 found myeeu swi.DgiDg with die moat fear- ftuheiI like a stream of li8htnia« throUab rAJ 
lUI oscillation in the .. empty air." I Itl"etohed brain. I abuated to my friUd aflOl'_in niDo 
myself to my utmost length. but in 'faia. I.till He beard me not. Fee1iaIr 1Dj' atreIJilI! ~ 
I'!"JDI', and there ap~fed to be a .u~a!m- clesertiDit~ I coacentrat.eil all my energieIlD 
al ~er in the dark void around me, ~ng, ODe reaoT.ed diJrt,aad Ii~ mJl.!lfabol" • 
medOWD into tbe ~beneath I-the whole mass bar made a D1UDP. at the c:IJ&iD. The eadeafOl' 
of my blood aeemeil u it were to circulate 0811 ..... lIDa'failiu, i I miaaed my 1IaId, aDd ~ 
downwaN,and I became, Cor the firat ~t tile YioleDce 0 the aerticln, .. awWII 11!'
paiutony l8DIible of my owu graYitatiOD. That aDd round witia a .eIocity that almost dep~!!1 
mysterious principle, by which nIl material ob- me of COIJICiOUID881. I DOW hUDJr bI 0D8 -
jeCta are attnoted to Ode oommCJIJ centre, ap: OI'or the dark aby.. I felt that Ih&cI but a II!' 
~ to be iucreased a thoUBIDd fold Ud I momenta between life and death. My braID 
already fl.llcied that 1 laY ml ]Jrains whlteniDI reeled i I put up a abort prayer to hea"eDz ~ 
the black paYemelJt below. My' blood curdlea. lCarcelY COIIIC1OUI of the actioD. UDllllJI8! -
latroYe to~ my titrmer poBItian an thechain bar .. aDd dropDed into the terrible abya. I ~ 
IIat found myaelf' aDable to raise my body to a all wt inaensible when I Cell, yeta ~ 
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~ ...... l"8tMiaed to lIle aDIllt .~recl 
to my fildillJ. faDcy th.t I wu lOme time wbirl
iDg ill tbe aft' before I met the eartb. My sen· 
Its DOW utterly deserted me. Wben I recm'erecl 
them, I found myself IU~ on the emutty 
Imee ofa pitman, who wae cbafiog my temples 
with finsel'l that bad not Imown the wb.,leeome 
application of water lince their hebdomadal 
abOiatloojust fi't'e days before. I gazed al'Ollnd 
me witb an ~iOn of IItupitied amazement. 
1 loolr:ed up. and iaw the awftd chain .. ringing 
IICaI'Cely a tard "hewe my bead ; aDel upon put
tinJ mYlelf ill the ~itiOD I bad jolt II) fearfully 
qUItted I discO'reNd to my in8XpNllible IIU~ = and mortificatioo, that from the dietaoce 

NO my toe and tbe gt'!KIud. wben my bedy 
1I"U et ita utlllOlt Ittetcb=-I had fallen from the 
.prodiaioaa height of TWO nrcldI! I .' CRIU8T IN THE TBMPB8T. 

.T WIIITl'!D. 

8CDrm on the midniaht 1I"Itera!-The Yilt ell, 
II 8tOOpiag with III thllllCler. Cloud OD oloud 
Reels besYily in the darkneas,like a IIhroud 

IIlook by aome w£ming apirit from tbe high 
And terrible wall of henan. The miahtY 11"1'" 
'r-'*-th ita abadow1ikelh8bold u..m.. of a ..... from the pate, 
.... bouatl tlim~UJely to itloold 

ADd deaeIaae baIom. Lo-t~ minaIe now
T-... Mavinl-",..,alOai w"hole brow 
~ the IilhlDilll frOm i. thickoJoud I'eId! 

btl it is WI)' tenib'a!-'I'he roar 
"-ndetb UIItO _-. ancl thundera back. 
Like the JeIIIODil of demlllll, hm the ItIack 

lila .the haDtriD« IImpe1&-,awniDg o'a 
'l\e wild __ tD their aorment. Hall-the cry 

or IIlVIIC IMII in peril, piercilll thro. 
'l\e IIIIftIIIr 01 th. 1I"Itera aOO ah. 1Ikr. .u die rena bark one DIOmeot ..- to _. 
On ~ ,en biDo .... with tbe Ihuodar clOlIII 
CloIiDc around.. above btr, like a ebroudl 
..... D Ihe,.... dacIt ..... r
..... : by I~ ~'blDiuJ, and bill brow, 
UDCOwemlI.o tbe YJAIItllll oCthe 1IOnD, 

Told 01 • triullljlb maD II1II)' DeY .. kDow·
Power Wlderivad i$IIl millbty-"ruo.-.. mu.!" 

Tbeareat wav. heard bimaod &be atorm"loud toOl 
WeDt lDOuraing into IilenGe at hie willt 

ADd the dlici cloud, wbltre yet lhe l.nin,1Ihooe, 
And IIept the latent thander, rolled away, 

Ulltil DO traoe of tempe,et Iar\r.N babiQt 
a..uur upon the )IIIIionI oflhe wind, 
To ~ wandlirerl, baaulifialaodga,. 
Dnaa 1lu1er of the tempest! Tboa before 

Wboae ~ boWeth the uprilllll1_orm
T. wbom the waves do bomaPo. round the abore 

or IJ!IIn,aD IaIaod eDlpire!-if the fonn 
Gibe frail d .. beneatb thine ey~, ma, claim 

Thy iofiDiae~b-braaabe UJIIID 
'I\e IIOtm and diirIme. or man'llOIiI the arna 
QaiM, 10l1li ~ m:I bmnblenea. wbich cdIa 
0'. the roaaed _." ...... thy wioIW~. 

l ..... of ..... -to CCIIIIqIIIriatllr ..... 

• Oa1UJlEn..-A man wboee gre.t qualities 
1IUIt the oruatnellt of exterior attnMltionl, ielike 
'naked IIIOdntain witla mioea of gold, which 
1Iill be frequent. onlY till the treuure. u-.w. . 

iT 

.1 • ....................... 
~~ye and Pr lIdeBee. 

.. Oh! 1.098" an IJDCI) srlamour litftt. 
"ittiaa an' fall8ll to lead utmy ; 

But PI'IId8oee abiDes .. clau and brigb.,
A beacon to the .r.t ,.IY !" 

Out 8c0'l'0ll eo.. 
It .... an i'!'POrtant nUlbt to the briabt~yed 

bellee ofWubmgton. The elepnt Mr.. Sec· 
retarY R--, by way of nryllli. the eternal 
routiDe ofdra"inr-rooms (pro~rJy IOirlu) at 
the Executive Mansion, loud dull conversation 
parties-or (we beg pardon of our polite read· 
el'l) COfI_~arionu e18ewbere,-had projected a 
CODcert at ber own bouee; not, like those got up 
abroad,a regular musical entertainment, wbeiy! 
lOme professional lion 11"I0Il to tbrill fortb, DO 
lea for the profit of bis patrooess than for bie 
own-but an amlJteurcoocert,at whicb seferat 
young IadieI trl. ~" bad volunteered 
tbemlelves for performel'l. As tbe ap~iuted 
bOlD' ofaeveu apprOacbed manl a fair boaom 
among the uniDvited Iweded with cbagrin and 
en'f'Y ,lor tbit 11"I0Il to· be a very exclusive affair; 
wbile tbole, fortUnate enougti to boast of a card, 
made thelDBelves ready in a ftutter of joyful 
pride aDel expectation. Our preeent bU8in8111 
lays with two of tbia lut Dumber. One of tbese 
rather fHIite in Itature, but of an easy sha~, 
moved slowly about her chamber, in the princi· 
pal botel oftbe Metropolie-or atOod before the 
dreaaing-,lau ' 011 her toilette table, giving tbe 
finisbiu~ tooches to her coiffure. Ir the fI~ 
or thie • n-,mpb iDteut" irU deficient in the 
height and dllfll\ty Deceaaary to Constitute a 
grace, it wu ~n recompenae Burmounted by a 
liead wortby to eerie loll a model of symmetrical 
beauty. The aet of features re1Iected in the 
mirror before ber, were cut in the tineat mould 
of the Grecian line with a ~r of bazel eles, 
large, laDRUidly lustroulI, and rolli~ with tbat" 
lleepl'nt.-ee:oce .. id to" apeak. melting lOW'" 
ber , not fulturiant\ batoCa ricll gl~ 
aubUi'D, wbere braided back fiom ber Jow. white 
brow, aDel bouud up bf a siog!e etriDg of pee,tle, 
crowDed her head wath a clDter or careleu 
curia, whicb falliog and,J~leamiog with ev~ 
turn orber neck. abone like the I!lumes of the 
~ea IJird of Paradile. Tbie cl_Ic _tyle of 
ic1juatment, whicb would hue impressed moet 
countenaDces with an air ofsterDD8III. harmon
ized fiaely with a face, reaembliug in sweetueea 
and pcUe.J)laciditI of outline, that of a marble 
Btatue.' BIlt this immobile and faultleu beanty 
11"I0Il leu happy in the reet of ber pel'lOll, which 
if not ~tively awkward and ml&lbapen, 11"I0Il 
diltorted by attempts at majesty and altitudin-' 
izing. Her dress wu a petticoat of white aatin. 
loll abort and as full loll thOle of a Dutcb peasant. 
girl, or second·rate Parisian i~, whicb, 
drawn down at the abould8l'l aDd In front of the 
t:OrMlge d lG Roalaillt by Ioopa of pearl, a
bibiteil 10 mucb ofa ~ and acapwa not 
quite .P8rfect in their proportiODl, loll clearly 
proved the beed\eu owner to bave menred ber 
inodestf in a blind compliance with die IDOl' 
impolitIC offubiOll'1 wbims. From beneath the 
silver fringe u.t edged the voluminoue folde 'of 
the akirt, a ale.der aDele and feotfulb' diaplayed 
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LOn 41Q) ,.vauu. 
tta--l ... t ..... DDW~WUlDllDortheworJd claim to beautr-bat,whereYer ~_ rl 
ICOI'D the al'ectatioo of lettin, lucb c:oauaOOiti81 the ben. fiom iAaipid ~larity of r_",b, 
~jt forth by Itealtb,) arrayed in an opeD web ber varying aud reai,tleie play of4lClalltelue. 
or'-8Ih.coloured lilk, aud e&od in a IUldal. Its &lid the .u~riority of her Imm\.,... Aboft dir 
Gneqtlll laced with ailYer c:ord.. 041 the rair middle heiBbt, her'. belonged to the "lint enbr 
clame8l arewon ber (loYe of Frencb kii, ~ily of fine formal" aDd wu eet offby a careaa IIIIi 
worked on the back an ao. lillo, with .. ami18 air)' grace 01 demeaDOur, a baoyut IOd _. 
of triumph ocouioaed part1~ by the certaiD" latiog IOrcery or motiOn to be foolld DDlJ iD the 
that not auot.ber beUe would .. lport" a pear Itcp and pit of a hiPlY ~ c1aacer. 
coetiDg fiye doDan, and partly by .. c:onacioue- Her ey81 aDd hair were brown.ofa IbIe III 
Den or ber aurpaaaing appearance,_ lady 1 deep u to J?UI ueaally for black, aDd die lIIIfr 
over-rouged and over-dreuea io all the tinsel or poeIeued ID aD abuoclaoee, that miPt DTe 
falle tute,-who middle-a,ed accordia,( to .our vied with the Iilken growth of aDy SpUilbhead. 
rode ootiOO8, lhowed by ber minauden., that, wu part wreathed about ber leaf_ped CIDb 
io thia particular, the reckooiDR of her owo of carved tortDiae lbeU,iII a diadem the 1IIIIItbt
vanity coiDcided with tbe statutea of Vienoeae coming that CaD encircle a female beId-u! 
pUailtry,-burst into tbe room, pantiDg for part fell iD large,IOO&e riDileta "'fir the IdIJ 
breath, as.be waddled alODl.under the weiJbt brow, where . 
or super-abundant 8eah and finery, and CrYlDg "D__ b ' _L_ " •. the _-,_I bow • 
out in a ,hrill treble the very antiriodea or.otto a...- eye.. row I_pe wu .... c ........ • 
tJOCe tones of lan-" Blcaa m~ soul! Eliza, love, The balf eevered li))l, 11111 aDd red, P" pm,. I 
areyougoin' to keep us "aiUD'alln~t? Dear! 181 of a double row of pearl withiD; ..... J!IitI 
DOW you-do look nice and Inroee,love, an in l.i1v.r our heroine at leut from the foul rep ....... ... 
aDd white sating ! I gueal Mrs. TiUel dODe her at the American fair bY' Moore', n~' 
beat in that~aDd I koow somebody'll be UODI linea. The clear brown ofa ~ 
dowD in the mouth when they see~. But CODItitutiooally pale, aDd the wbole __ tl 
make balte, love,-tbat'. a dear! 'Tia nim ber face, betrayed a foreign deIe_t u dea· 
upon eight o'clock," lookiog at a luperbly dedlyuevery 1001l:&nd gesture didtbepatriciu 
chaeed watch u abe spoke; .. the CODcerl'J1 air aDd graceful eue eX a bigb-bred flllbioD: ill 
be half over before we pt there; that don't abort, the wbole preeence, maDD8I' alii .. 
make mach odda, to he aure: but Mr. Web- were, at a gIaooe, tboN or a IUpI'III!8 ......... 
• ter'. pel!! only bear that!Ljult thia u wOuldbeobeyed .... "~""'''~r 
miDute gone! and DOW "e're fiDely diahed about the dillloult doon of Aim..,.. TIUt forlan "I 
roin' in along side of him, as if all come ~ther. fucioatiOi creature, wu, like"iN, in ~ 
Come alODg, Eliza, I aay; for tbe tbird aDd last OOItume u bidden and bouod to tbelOta1ked .. 
time. Mercy on us! if Ihe baD'tleft her f ... musical party. Thedl'flll. orb1aGk ~, 
aDdbersixdollar cambricpocbt !laokerchief.,1 UDOrnameated with jewell, aad_pIe ill 1M 
.. Give me the 'kercbier, ifyoo pleue, ma'am," extreme, wu made aDd WOl'O with t_ulyll ., 
reaJM?Dded the 10ft yoice of tbe Iaoguid dau.rhter, rare aDd recAercM, which adoru wballnr II 
"aDd the buncb of arti6cial 80were to talie 011 toacbee; ita lowing drapery, thaHell a ..... * 
my haOO. I dOD't want the faD; atatuea Dever ))!ettieet feetiD the world,ana the decoI'oII~ 
carry IAem-aod you kDOW "-Here they found Of the t:OmJI'II, whicb, ahaded without 
tilelrileIYelliDthe~~d theloYely lpeak- iDg the perfect outliDe ofa bust,equallOthII Ii 
er was cut abort ID her diuertatioo OD antique tbe far-famed Lady Charlemont, '""' iD -h COlt""", by a general ruth of the gentlemen out lOII'alike witbdeliol.ey aDd ... tMte; ud~ 
of tile dioing-room, sacred to the Coujp'elS m.... ODe of the lowe .... com~ ... the ~ ... 
all eager to band the not merely admired, but eerled amici her dark II»Cks, wu ~aaiId It·· 
the ·ricD Min Bauett, to the wen ap'(lOlnted cordo., to ita natural scent. The ... ot~ 
equipage of her father, ODe of the wealth18ltand ivory, the I'7IOUI:laoW brotU. the eIIIIICI ~~ 
most promiDentmemberloftheHODae. Leav- .... , eaob impoyabk, ofi .. kiDd; but
iDg hill' to be whirled onward to the jllace of the tout, wh0e8 P.81'1OD ancl ~ w, 
reitdezvous, we turo to a personage fess COD- baYe already described, it waa 8rideDt tlIat ..!\' 
apicQIIUI ill tbebecnMnondl. bat not feu eueotia1 part of her prb or eqWpmeata bIre OCGII'M 
to the p~ or olll' tale. Ute chi.f~ of tbe wearer'. ~ .' 

ID a ~ DUfour, reepectabl, bat plaiDly ter a few miDutea chat wi&b her a~~~ 
furnished with tbe mullve rebcI of ancient parent, and baving kiaaed lIeF _ 
graadeur, sat iD a huge arm chair with a higb cheek at parting, MODimiade ~, III!' f~ 
tiacked ebony framat and CUBbioo heavily em- retl~ .. lut granee at tlae briJbt rea-
broidered, a l~. WIICIIe matro~ majesty or tieneIl 
mien and dra_, 'coatly, DOt be, ' were tboee "I the L" ... .. _"_ 
or other and gnutder day.. The remaio& of a n.. lalf aurror piCtU< u ...... • 

&!eat beauty, and tbe lim~licity aDd ltate1ioen litted like a Iy!ph to bu ca~ II1II .,., 
iil a IlWUler CODIiaklDt WIth her. which wu driYeD to tbe bOUle or her friaII. .... tw. 
put the prime ofllfe, rendered ber an object u DiuiIniIar .. we .... .... , . f 
tral)'DOlileaDd intereetiDg,u herJled!Rreewul YOUDg ladiea to be,l.here wu~- "':."~I 
for tbi:I couotry, ilIultriou. Her Ioob reetea reeerablaooeobetweeD them: bOtbw"",1 maJc 
with a IMlre and profound expreuioo of mater- iastaDt, aecret/y eQ2rOIIIed by dae ~ __ • ..I' 
Dal fGlldn ... , that yet broke DOt forth in worda, subject. Edward Vere, DeJlbew ,," Lr:'!.::· 
GIl beraole aDd ooly CDmpuion. Tbia wu a belr to the chief maaistrate or "~i,;"j 
JOIID& lady, whociitically ClOIIIiderecl, W 110 .a ... ~ yoaog roan, who ouuu--
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a •• 
beDeatb Ul almoIt feminine sbyDeea aDC1 1Oft- heroic pDJ?118 peculiarly her cnm. Yet was 
DeD of aterior, a oharacter replete with eD- the attractive aDd accomplished MOIIimia, DO 
eIKY &lid pusioD. ~ite hil want of tact aad "hultleu monater!" She ... proud •• tiriCaJ. adif..... aD eDpgiIll figure and amiable tern- refined to futidioal_. aad too apt to dea~ 
per, eocIeared -when once 1mmm. aad the otben for their lack oCthefortitudunchtreriJtb 
wealth aacl worldly digoityol hi. uocle were of miod, which. in her._ regulated. without Im
such .. relectiDg 011 hii ~rot~~ .. rendered him pairing feeling. Det'oted unto the death to the 
a great objectin the circlea oI'hillh life. Gen. few she nlued.lhe bad littlesympatby with. or 
Vare_ a widower. without chili1ren. and had toleraDce oftbe many; aDd tboujzh an her8di-

I SOraI', lbown no intention of taking a soo;;;;d tary generosity. and that compassion innate in 
wire. His houae. his gardens. bis plale hie equi- her sex, moved her eagerly to extend relief to 
~, were all unrivalled in eleganco; and the all who craved it-and her keen senae of the 
kinsmaa who was heir at law to 80 much IpleDd- ludicrous. enabled her to extract amUI8DICnt 

I out', seemed likewise. illVested with the strong- from the most ordinary things and characten; 
er claim olan adopted IOn. Min Banett, aD stillsbe wu no ~nerillover of her kind. But 
CIIIlf ... ~~; bot DOt aD only claUd. had just proud u our berOine was, and took pride in he
made her with,...t applaoae in the CaahiOll- lnB. hen was not oCthat reTolting speniea which 
able ....tdof Waah~OII. Her father, long aliena tea by- arrogance aDd 10.P.8rcllious conde
rankiac .. one of the _rehaat-princes" (as scension to inferiors. H" pnde tawrht her to 
they _.., baeD ironically called) orNew York, ~nm a meao action u unworthy Monimia de 
was abo a man whose pre-eminent talents gave Rozelle-to adhere to a high stram of principle 
him a proad ]).lace among the legislaton or the aDd conduct, as transmitted to, and alOlle befitt
Replablic. He was puaionately fond of his ing that 1lI&IIIe. ora IeDlibility profound, rather 
beIUttif1al Eliza, aad cUaJ!088Cl to humour bel' than vehement, abe had 1!Hlr Deen deemed not 
io enII7 wiab: hence a union with young Vere, merely" chaste, .. bnt cold u 
wbo ~ himlell without fortune. laad ita "The ;":_1_ .1._. ".ft_ on n:..._, •• -1_." 
.batiblte ill birth and brilliaDt ~ was .............. _D ..,... -, 
..tlikeIJ to di.~ him, eveQ in a pruchmtial and yet twice had this" seeming marble-breut 
paiDt of riew. Installed u the baDe Of'the lea- heeD IOftened, nay melted into the WUIIleat love. 
'IOD, tile fidr and rich Min Buaett. had she Her fintpUBJon,such u CaD be felt only oneel 
.... perned ~ the prec~ ofher maternal aDd 011 its termination, leav. life a deaert, I.IICI 
........ 'WOUld have acOrried to lO!)Ir below a the heart a wute-wu repaid with interest by 

I, -(ereigD miDiater. or tJIttJdtJ at the leut; but him who excited it; but u proud and shy, u he 
~teaed bI the broad hiota of the 'pur.-pl'O!ld believed her frigid aDd haughty, the loven owed 
..oilier, the diplomatio principa!t ,.n roupt shy their eventual disappointment to a mutual mis
fII a aiatrimoDial IICl'ILpe~ their iecond- appreheasion of character. For a long time 
ariel, ~ covered WIth aold laoe 011 coat Monimia, with the impatient despair of a ~th
aDd ~, were nOne of noteldlcient to in- fu1 mind, had faDcied all the amatory eDda of 
.. ~ mto the...J01clen DIlts. Ipread to snare life to be over with her; bot after the aeath aDd 
daefr belten. The ~DI laGy, herself, of a worse thaD death. of a three year's CODItaac:y 
aentJeaac1 aActionate diapoaitiOD, aad hitherto and grief. she belP!! to perceive herself, gradu
a puaiYe ~tator olthe ,Iota for her aggran- ally -but lurelY.lmbibing the same dangeroua 
diMmeBt Ilad worth-taIlOyed to be lure by a aentimeDta for another. But though alike ill· 
little ...... af'ectloD-to make the bappiD818 tense in degre:e .. what a dift'erelJCe in nature 
fII aD7 mao; and from the evening of bei- tint between the Wild eDeJ'IO' of her early adoration, 
~ at the PresideDt's, hall erinced by and the soft bond~ o!'ber present attachmeDt. 
Iter .~Iiar oomplaiaaace to Edward Vere, Under the reaistleea rage Of tile ODe her heart 
dlat m c~ a bOlba~! Aer Dreferenoe wu 1wl been seared and bligbted like the" sweet 
far priyate feliCity rather UlaD sbow. But her leaves" of -the opening ftowret beneath the 
__ , while theY could not fail to latter his fierce splendour of the noon-tide ra1: the other, 
ftIlity, took DO fUtber efl'ect upOD a heart pre- like" the refuJnnt Iam,l! of night' ensilvering 
panelled beyond reoall in favour of another. a IlUmmer 1ancf"scape, dllf'osed a gentle and de· 

MCIIIimia de Rozelle, ~ living with her licious aerenity-a teDder moon-light over her 
pueat in alJDOBt conYeDtoat I8Cloaion, had 10Jll _I, u mild u it wu voloptuous. But a new 
Ilea iIItimately acgoainted with the pntlemaD and unlooked-for imfK!diment speedily cliacloaed 
iIt qaeetioll. She bad formerly nlixed a ~ itself to mar the delight attendaDt on these re-
4leal in the gay worid!olwhich abe was 10 formed ciprocal and exquisite aenlations-and to ,erify 
to be an omament; DDt cil'01llDltaDces of deep the celebrated complaint of Hermia, 
domeetic aIIlictioD, bad giveD her a diItute for " Ah ! me! for .aP' that mlr I could read, 
~ olpleuure,and confirmed her ~tonl Could ever hear by tale or biBlO~, 
!lias to - ep!*Reral ~ more eDnobbl!ir en- The COt1l'le of &rile love ne,er did run _th !" 
jGJmeBII. With a geDJ1II fit for the hl~t 
1lIIdiea, aile had a aorpriling aptitude to all Ed'W1l.rd Vere on his introdactiOll to the ~ce
eiepDtaooornpliahmenu-nd aD air and man- fol De Rozelle, had been wonderfully struck by 
_ •• u beIeDga. to the inhabituat. ora COUTt. the fucinatiOll of her figure and a further ac
or PNnoIa es:tractiaD by, the father', side. abe quaintaDce ripened thillmprenion into an idol
jaiaecl tIaa witand vivacity oC his natiOD, with atry u luting u it was violent. and romantic. 
the ~ qulitiea and modest rirtueI of a At tint he ~t her lOCietI for the sake of 
V.... liiIaie-wire-ud aablimed them all that lively elepnce aDC1 witty~, which 
wIdi a IIftr Nldtof tIlDaPt ... a eapacitJ f1I MelDed .., pit .very bod, at immecIiat.e _; 
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thea a the I)'IDptoml of'his disorder gre1! ItroDg
,. apoll him, he penaaded hiIiiIeIf it was 
oaly 

"AdmiratiOll paciDg barmI_ by : " 
and whell at last aware of the exlent of his en
alaver'a empire over him,thediscovery was pro
ductiveorDO uopleuaot anticipatioos or regrets. 
J~iog bf. the rank aodopuleoce of the youog 
lady I family, the inamorsto took iUor granted 
that Ihe ioherited a moderate competency ; with
out wbich, 00 the one aide or the other,prlMknce 
urged the impouibility of a marriage belweeo 
them. This wal, however, but an after-thought; 
for io the be,riooing of their courtship, Edward 
coocJuded, hii mistreBa to be a_plain 8.od uoex
~oaive in her habits aube reaIl)' was. UDder 
this belief, his visits increased io frequeocy; 
and IOOD passion prevailing over timidity, he 
,poke of lOve. Though Monimia replied oot, 
ahe blushed_be listeDed,-and Vere wal en
couraged to persevere io his luit. But this 
avowal from hlm,led, OIl her part, to the like 
sineerity OIl OIlepoiot: a 1000 a.lhe perceived 
herself seriously lOught by him, abe frankly 
aDd fully declared fier portionleu coaditioo. 
The immeoae JlClll8lliona of MOD8ieur de Bo
zelle, had been iiillipated in extravapoce and 
aumJ)tuoUI liviog,-and his dawrhter wa left 
utterly unprovided for .. lave io tlie IleDder )Jit
tance secured by the Clever managemeot of his 
widow, aod DCW well Digh conaumed io their 
joint aupport. This piece of Dew. "'a as uoex
)Jected as aacleaired by the lover Dot however 
that be thougbt of, or feared for himself. ADy 
.tbio8' but merceoary iD temper. he wa proud, 
IeDBltiveJealoUi aodfaiot-hearted al the tlWncht 
of Mill de Rozelle'a immeuurable luperionty 
over him, and lois own daatitute Itate. He 
could with firmD8II, iDdeed rap!nre, brave all 
privatiOll and luf"e:rioI with Mooimia for hia 
partner; but bow. be asked blmself, would it 

·fare with heft? Each day's iotercoarae COD
vioced him more and mere oCtbe luxury, the 
magDificence that Ihe wu bred to, aDd io which 
all her coooexionl ba,ked: and he felt 8hocked, 
debased at the idea ofhumbliog her to hia JlOV'" 
arty aod de,P8ndence. Sometilll8l awayed by 
the ))romptiogB of a aUlpicioua di8ideoce be 
dreaaed that, accUitomed to tbe glare aDd ky
ish exoenditure of wealth, her gracioua recell
lion o(him, was wbolly interested aDd baaed OIl 
a calculation to re-iD8tate bent'lf by his meaoa 
in her original apbere.-aod that 00 learning 
his actual pecuolary POSitiOD, abe would apuro 
a wooer WIth 0Il11''' Wisdom and worth .. to re
commend bim. But even if ahe shonld lay io 
the words of the tender .Aagelioa," but these 
were all to me, .. he was too well versed by an 
ex~rieDce tho most injuri0D8 to a geDerous 
miild, io the eDdl811 morti6catioua, tlie corro
ding misery ioseparable from a paucity or uo
cel'taioty Of means to commit, 10 order to hia 
owo gratificatiOll, the villainy ofaubjecting a 
girl 80 born, aDd habituated to tbe el"Dcies of 
life, to the precarioua chances of one without io
come or property. His expectations of beir
abip deemed 80 certaio by otben, aocl whole io
ftwince be mistrusted over the mind of MoDimia, 
be ~w to.be held ." tbe W .......... 01 an-

other'a will; and recent demoDatratialll ... 
part of bis lIocl., made it probable that titer 
1rould ultimately end in amoke: at aU ...... 
DOthiog would 80 mucb iDCeDBe him a III ill
pntdtlltl match OIl the part of hie nephew. It i 
true he had strongly and re~1y urged U 
ward to marry-out always witb the proriIaI 
that he mUit wio a wealthy bride; especia/lJ 
bad be warned him to beware of ao eDup'
ment with tbe bewitching De ~ DiP
apirited and tenacioUi or bis rights. the JOIIII 
mao secretly resented this interference witi 
his freedom of' choice, which it oaly teaded " 
I'CUH; butcoolideratiooe of' tbem.t IIoCndud 
delicate oature, forced him to be (.autiaal Ii 
Iyiog io the face of the GeDeral's ncom ... 
dation. Beaides bia ae1f-love was Dettled al" 
coldneas, whicb abraok from opeoly coaf", 
a returoof ~ Hence bis beha,_ l1li . 
iotlueneed by an the ftUCtatiOllI of' hope, cIoahI i 

and daaRair'; and MOIlimia, to whom be liII!. 
witbout reserve,laid OpeD the whole ltate oflai 
atrain, was, by talDl, charmed and ,-" 
an irreaolutioo, DOW realiaiD, the lioe-

" I loYed thee well, ud yet I wooed thee not. • 
Sure of henelf, lmowiDg that her mind .. 
firmly fixed on itl own centre, aDd DOt to.be 
shaken b)' difficulties or iDdigenco, of wbick 
ahe had already all ample fore~ wt.I 
willing-iodeed eaget to encounter ao1 lot willi 
Vere; aocl the forllearaoce of his ~ 
attachmeot, alrack her aemetimea as admiralllt 
-then u capricioUl aDd proyokiog ia die a
tremo. At lellltb, After div-en al~. 
warmth and cildoeu-after man" a eonrt 
decluatioa • part ., d'IIUIre, and .~ niJiI&I 
at " the fool hoilae-wife, FortUD8, ,/~~ 
came to uoderetand therDael,. as tacitly .-
to an diIeaflaged &ad in ~ .. fayoura~e chaa. ur oil'CumataDoeB. ~ 
atood thu between them wbea ooeoftha ~ 
palroDeale8 of W aah~ IUIIQI8IIMIIIIJ, .
ltirred hel"8elf io aettioI up the C)8IIC8I'l;.t 
aboot to commence. 

We accompany oar yon~pecple to the.,... 
of gaiety at the Secretary I maoaioD. TIle 
B_ttl, u their coach oatstripping the ltuk 
fillecl witb the beaux of tlteir JMU:lY drew ap 
without dilBcalty to the door, foood t1.emMiftl, 
to theiofioite eatiaf'actiollOfthe corpalent~! 
mother, almoatthe Jut arrival.-tlIou4rb "'?'" 
V ere'a carri .. drove oft"to make way ilrtbeirl 
_nd they laW his MPbew .-udiog the Il!'PI 
before tbem: in the eo!!'1 they ove~~ 
The eyes of the gentle Eliza iovited bis-ofY-. 
a pl&iuly, ifoot a loudly, a the toDIlI8 ~_...L 
con.~ueotial mamma, aod their PIlle a~!"," 
aota lagging unaccouotably bebiod, ill ~lyjJj~ 
he coold but proffer his service to aasiIt 
daughter io Ilocloakiog. while Mr. B .. !:c': 
formed that oaice for Ilia wife. One act ~ 
liteoes. entailed another; Edward'. ~ ~~ 
CO\ll'88 accepted, a the· corcllary to biI /II 
uotary duty about the claapa aDd furred ~ 
aboea of tbe reiping beauty ,_ad tbe.!:!,!:!: 
t<¥lther .. ptJfiV came. The dra"_-·j;ji 
...... "ply, or DeUIy 8O;-Mn. R---:" _ ... 
left btr ,tatioa of'recerKio ... el.l'tlIe d ... ~ .. 
lbeJ ,.... ........... a JuiIer 
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a.t 
~ 1Nf8 the etberiaI ... 01 a.." the ob~ of pD8!SJ atteDtiGD, be traDIIated 

. red, UUI8 above the bllD of 'fOicee, theM e,ideDcia of woman'. iDltiDcUye ,irtue, 
tile ..... 0I1D111ioD, aDd the clatter of lpooDI aDd (rather obeolete they were in troth) into teeti
....... AD be8dI were turned to 1188 who monieiofadeli,htfolOODlCioulll8ll olbilrinl'. 
eatered 10 ~ and immediately reverted in obriou admiration. He tarned away &om the 
tWr pNYioudlrectioD. "Mrs. R-, bu odioua .pectac1e, ICUC8 Imowio, wbat he did, 
taIrea __ Mat, " proclaimed ODe gentlemu, u -aDd d1'OppiDg the arm, that liiy 10 loYiDfll 
lie bowed_~ "Keepoo,.ir,-keepOD within his; reti'eated without one .yDable Of 
_ little IftOI'8 to the right; you will iDd the lady apo)oay_r e,_ leading hie fair charge to a 
Dear tbeJre.pIaoe,".aid another,u drawu., at. ""Yet he badhOt reachedthe nut room, 
..... aHa.iId after her, andjostlin, and diIcoui- ere a 1IIOO1eDt'. re8octioa CDD,inced him of biB 
...... tIIoIe on eilber aide, the pn»tDberant absardity; a 181188 of trinm~ inniUDtary tri
.... oftbedouble 1le,1UIdauDtedly forced her umphbl8nded iteelfwith hie~ 1qed 
w.yth~thechmaemueinfroDtofher. "ObI ba return, to witneaI thel1lC08ll of her, whOm, 

. my hair! ICreamed ODe poor ~l in8lODY, in eome meuare heCODlidered u beloagins to 
I wbaee bead, d.-ed after Lafore I beet fuhion, bimIelf. The lalt f\ill cbordl ol the 8)'ID~y 

...... 884 d __ ~t from the JIm.lderouI ribrated CID his ear, u he made hit way back to 
~ ...... ~t rrom Mrs. Buaitt'. mag- the Bide he had 10 abruptly deeened; but the 
ii60eat turbim, bitcb"" in ita elaborate palli. ...-t pl'8ll aroaad the uominai orcbeetra, hid 
Gaod 1AJnl! what ails the WomaD, to come ·the 1}'reD from biniew. "Charmiu! DOW an't 
~ lIlY aleena aut of aD ahaue'" de- ill" "How lweetlf she pia,.! J\' "Now 
...... a..o..d, ~ aqriIll'0111lCl to rep&) reaIJl aheAIII a he YOIOe,"-wu u~ 
die ~ .... , u bobtim, ". bead about aDd woaJiI-be lIilleIanti,and mecbaDicaUy 
ttriItiDg her fat body into ftra. fantastic COD- 1»1 Bimpe~ l*.lea, and atarcbed aDclloaap& 
........ inteaded fOr O8IIrtaiea, the ~ beau. AtleDgtb u Ed"anhrithMilaBuie~ 
...... of _moved ma.ieati9aDy ClDward ~ DOw,ror the firittime, unheeded and Oferlooked, 
.. of the ~ ,118 had DODe,like a miahty roilowed in the wake of their bul~ oonchlctrell, 
pDiotwreckingapanleloffishin~b.""" who reeolutelywrea11ed forward topiD a oem
ilepDt bosteei, wlao from the of the 8~ phule,-the UDdulatiODl of the crowd 
... ~ had ait'eD them out, came ~ forward alforded bam a uearer pmpee orthe lO1Il-eubdu
.. meet the DeW-clIIID8I'8; but Edward Vere, iOi muliciaD. She DOW ,food beside the harp, 
&naIbed in aceII of credulOlll CODItematioD, pu~ on her giOYea, and howm, in acknoW
...... DOtioecinorl'8tll1'lledher.cordiallfl'88tiq. ~tofthe COIIIJ.»limentaheapidupCID herr
A ~ uhideoaland u fucinatini as die amGDgwbichtheagatatedlOYerol.ugbtthewcria 
GoriOa 8 head, ~ faD u~ him. Tbroap from lria OOIlr'tly UDCle, "WbatCUI we .y of 
.. opeaiag inotll8 balf-circJ8formed ll'011IIdh8r, yoanoice, andofyoanelf, but that both are ex
be iaw Monimia de RauIIe, bending o,er the quiaite u this " odotou. cbaplet or I"eet I1I1II
__ ~ofiDltrnmenta, in an attitude merbud&'" A.nd~aapria'oftbe liIacB 
• iaiiaitable ~ and IJ'IC.8 and liDIrinlr interwoYeD with I08rlet I.iad geranium in her 
willa a depth or upr88lion, caref;Uy baniibeiI hair, the Generaiappareotly eliunuing a marked 
.... iaW ~ oaly to luuriate in a YGiceClOlD- atteDclance CID Monimia, BdeNcl the Italian 
,...,.. to Garcia'I the im~ airol" Di !iPor to lead ber away to Heleo and Nanoy 
__ ~piIi;"-wbhe biB1I1ICl8l8aDtcwer her :a:--, the liTely and amiable dau~tenoltb8 
cIIair, Jail U'CIent eyea ri,etted on her ~ Secretary •. Here her eotbuliaatic 8IICOl't eo
~ on the other Bide, a foreaper of deaYOUred to place himaelf 10 u to keep off aD 
&tiDotion, witla aD the uuberant ~re of intrudel'l-but he WILl DOt allowed to i&chieYe 
bia eoutry, kept time to her =:r and his impertiDeDt lIIOIIOPOIy. "Who i. abe," 
I88dI8d IoIt in Ultacy. Tbe . lo,er .. Wba:t illbe l" "Where iI abe from?" were 
aw"thewbiteriIi:Dg Ofber haDda~tbebarp;" qIleationl eagerJy and repeatedly uked, and u 
lIuurtholeUl1la.llY,paIecheeka ed with the ofteD anewered b~ Mrs. ~. The ~ 
..,.,...crimeon-Udthoaeorbaf. and"darldr. eetran~tofMiIB DeRmeUe,from~is-
1lriPt," DOW cknrncael and" beautifully shy,' OUOllllOCiety, reoclered her u DeW to the dub
u tbey druopec! before the paeof her numer· en of the ~ 1RIlIIde, u if abe bad been, iD 
.. a~ 'l'beagonyofapueemed COD- realitJ, the FrencbWOlllaDher uameaDd man
tleaMId. in the deadly paD', tIiat.bot th~ bia Der deDoted her; except to bar CJWJl particular 
IIeart, ..... reftectecl that Monimia had, that coUN, her penon and rare enclowmeDta were 
~...naiDg, playlully ended bie ~iry u to utterly1UllulowD, and tbeireft'eot p~~y 
......... wutobeatMrt.R- .. ADd)'et ....... They DOW blued forth 1ik81~tDmg 
... BIle was, in I"ite of her balf-deaia1-tbe out of a oJoUd, e1icitinlr ~ WCJDCfer ana 
.... be faDcied 10 foad and 10 fai~ de- COIIIID8IIdation. The New York etar dillap,......t on bia ~ for her OWD approba- peared before this bnpter llUlliDar)'; the tame 
.. ; IIere _ wu, niilia.Dt in piety ancl-~ 8Dd aatomatDD-like ieluJarity of her beauty 
-utieM ia her rep.l .upremacy ........ i1iDg and motioDIuDdersoing a tnul8ieDt, but entire 
:~t carelea8 coqu~-encoaragiDg ~ by the ammatild attractioDl ol grace 
tile of otben beaidee himaelf: and ~ and ~t, eobanced bI the perfection of f(jfa 

. of aD, attraem. the ~ perbape, and tourwwe. Foiled ia bil aim at an excluai,e 
.... -.. ofbil1lDC1e. At 0DCe biB JiIakiU feara appropriation of the ~, u ,be migb!t in 
~ bimIelr mpplaDted by this, hie CI8CODd aomeeort, be termed, tbeobeeqaiOUl Neapolitan 
pareDt.. Mia~ the hah aDd embarrua- fouDd himaeir, e,ery moment, diaturbed in hie 
.. or a mOiIeit ciODf'lIIiaD at &adini heneIf dilcoune by .....e hila preeeotatiCJD to the S" 
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1'8 
~ or the _ill«. By'" ~ to tIIa.t ..,1toUIIe 1Ieaty. wi* bet ",.., 
~~ abe wu~letely~; aDd treMellooIIylluaDdt"ob8eriedtilepaaa]lOll" 
wlieD a YreIlCh cAn,...,. with the euy _..... ator, in the toile aDIllll&DlMll' 01 .. -lsi".. 
aDOe aDd civil peJ1inacit, of hil nation, edged before a public ueembiT. 
bilU8lfwitbia a~ distance ol hia corqalo "Like en~ke ~t" reioiDed iii 
rioCe, as he Ityled her; lhedillappointed Italian. blunt oompaaion, "Cor one'l neD, aail t'other'I 
quite out-talked, was fain to res'ln his station in poor. u I uDdentaDd-and let aloae JOUr I ... 
extremity of despair. be apeculaton fOl'lmellinJr oot and ~. 

Tbe compaay had DOW divided into I{I'O\'pI- to a irood ba!'P.in. But I'll be bte.ed If ... 
CODvenation, pa.r1ially .upended dun.., our an't the lirl fora back-woodamaD-eJlllilrla 
heroine'. exceUilllC ,traina, revived apace; tbe 8uake'_iDgllike a mockioa bird-UMl CIIIW 
·c\a,mo1'Oll8 cberaa oCtonl{U8Ientirely drowDing moup a treelike a squirreL Its' aouaed" 
die clatter ol die piano-keys. whereoo OIIe or thougl1, to 188 her tura her btlck 011 her ... 
the fair band oCtWmooiats made out with ralte country-iIIb, aDd ,taDd tIIere ja~ aftJ 
aot8l. and diacorda innumerable. to .tumble .. ith iliat ouuaodilb cretur, that looks pIIpJ 
through the "()yerture to Der Preyautz. Jike a 1DCIIIkey, with its tail cut 06." 
Then came" I.e Portrait," that teadereat ol "Ohl bomel, Mr. Wildth.,:' drawled CIIlt .. 
French romancea, Iq in pure '17le, an4 afine wbat Ihe fancied tbe true t;1an Fieber _ , 
mellow tone-but with a pl'CDlllIOIation 10 bar- maiden somewhat in the waoe, with her _ 
baroualYY&riant from the original, that.Madt.&Me !Janging diabeYelled about her ICI'RaJ tm.t- I .CotuUle GMJrah, whclmew DO "oIftglaiH," her robe fantutically ~ With as ..., 
lI'&yeiy tlIuIked tbe ........ Cor ~ lIcnren as ~'..,;.....a 1"'d '",. 011 (tIIit 
her witbEaglilh worda to 1ler favorite. air •• An- IDOIt unfeminine UlUJ1l&tiOU) d!MIJII' friIW 
«her ad another 'lIcceeded; but in vain was with.Jace. " .AbomioabJe I DCW aD't Il, to tile .. 
the .pell of" .weetLydian meuurea" exerted }'OIIIlg wOll'lan tho bold and tho iDthultiDl .... 
in opposition to our Datura! and Daticnal indi(. Americantll. Ideclarelbadratllerhayeabeu 
fereocetomelody. Few,or noneliltened to the from the Welhl, than a forrinduke." Aad till 
music; the mon dieaculII.., politioal aDd gam- buhfulqaerilt alipjled ber band wiUlio theKelwm.r to'p'ica with alllhe more freedom beCause tuckian', arm,eayiag as abe looked-up in iii 
I .. liable to be o,wlleard,-and the ladies, as Cace with a .. mace meant for aD iIIIi .... 
clllll oC ear, bandying ccmp1imenta with .ncb amile." but Ietb Wklk aboa.t a littJe..-de. I'. 
Jrallanta, as they could per force detain them- tired to deatb thittiog tbiU eYer thinceCaLBII· 
ilae wbiaperi~ BOand .. , or andibly iDdabrilur in ton went to pt me tIlOme ioe-cream." 
rude aDd Ineenag penoaal remarb. Mias" De .. Come oa. Madam, I mlllt be at ytIB Bfice, 
BoIIel1e continlled the queen oC the acene, aDd aiace you eeize upoa me with the lripe of aD aJ. 
paid the coats oCher popWarity amon, the gentle- liptor. Bere we go .. 1ar~ ulice, aDd hrioe 
1IleIl, in man, a bitter or insiiliona critiCllle from aa natural. Let', w;ik rowid thia way; I WIll 
tile female part oltbe uaemblage. Now the ~ take a look at that pretty liUle s-tt: .wI 
witchery ollier apeech aDd "reaa ahone out in hooked a fine fellow in yoaag Vere--wwda' 
their fun luatre, u pleaaed rather than pi.qued thousand imported mODi81 liie dial, I caD .. 
by the stealthy, yeteameat obae"atioo Of her )'OlIo". 
uWoua adorer, who hovered aronad without .And taptiy representing a hup hearlelJ alP' 
aocoating her-and inspired by the desire ol live by aD ape, the couple 8I.W1tered t/JIrUIII 
eb~ olfhefore him, ,he became ~ in our hero, in whOse breast the .aiveral ad ..... 
a lively dialogue with her new and vivacious tion aDd deliJllt, contended with the ~ 
acqaaintance. Speaking hi. YerDllCUlar like a of a morbid jealoual' With Mias Ba..ett, ... 
Datl,e,andher elegaot anCi varying CClUDtenance IUtrered the 88D8&tiODI of a del1088ll ~I 
lit up by the glow oC geaiul and excitementl atillieanm, OIl him, Edward Vere Itood, wriib
their CUlloqll1aoou as8umed that peculiar allCl ing under wone than the fabled &gUlliei mTu
bap'py turn, which' CODYenation ~ OIIly tarU8. u he contemplated tbe brilliant aod be
ia French; that play ol words aDd ideas-that 10Yed being before liim. Enchaoted by bar Ie
correspondence of phruea aDd gestures-that dllctiYe aJl8lla-earaaed at ber ftirtatioaa. II .. 
union ol aenUment. and .prighUf aenae.1O ex- ungratefully miaca1Iecl thcae innocent e/IbrtI tD 
preaai,e1y deaigoated by the eplthet~. ap~rtolbeutmcatadYanta .. in hia.~"'iI
While the t",o thua talked in t1igh 8plrits to- wardly execrated her u a hei.rtleaa aad ~ 
pther theygraduallybecometheceotreofacir- iva coquette,whdeall bernow8l'l were pat CaitIt 
CIe. aDd the .ubject ofvarioua commentary. IOIe1yto pl_aDddaalebim. Underthil ~ 

" There', a shape Cor you I Millat said a J8D- neous judgment. be tried to~y the fUePJ~ 
tlemanjoioiag a cluater near,&DCI pointiDg as her owacoin, by the meet glariDg cledicatiGB~ 
he .pake to Mias de Rozelle. himaelf. tohis fair and foraikeo con~~~ 

.. Trllly, it is ,ery fine! emall by degreea and pzed. with his iOIll inhil ey8l, 011 the Dratt ~ 
beautifuny leu, from the 10ft bosOm to the Ilen- apparently, abaorhed in intereitiDl 00IIlJIIlIIII!I 
der waiat,"-"aaid the honourable member 8.11- with the latter. For oace in her life, tile ~ 
pealed to aDd famoll. for~\lOtatioB, to his frieoil, contented Eliza, overjoyed to eogroll FA_ 
a" blick-hone" KentucklaD. bllt mortified at her temporary ~detbrooemeat 

"Yea,atraituapine-Iplinter,andmmble as and deaertiOll, Celt the toucholeDY1, II'" 
a wild-cat," wu the comparati,e reply. while bluabioa and whisperiag to the maD ~ 

"A.Dd yet in IOIIle points, 1 hold her inferior cboice. abe iieheld her fickle coart of " ..... 
. • drelaedrna1ea." crowdiDg eaaerlY abelat tba-

eA_ "CncTIIUol &beminate," laiaiatblll·bII/I· 
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...... -15 aD inIp.~,.:-inaillI1le,...tiaed CCIati_t. YOlUllV...., .... a1terDatelJ ... 

=~~t~U=!f=~~~ ~:1r::!~~ttn~= 
.... 'flIDity milled, bewailed itllOltempire. it bat wbom,at tbillllOlDflllt,he thowrhtbedofeIteIL 
... a .ard.able wealmeu. ~ially" .. ber Their!'fS met-they we1'8 too c10ee to avoid a 
&6 dear he buDdrecl frieuda," lady-like, took the rec.ogaitlOD; a bow, atift" aDd utaDt 011 his ai4e 
opportunity If 1'8'feIIIiDg tbemaelvel 011 tbe put -liibt load _.a\4IGftI oa ber'a, wu all &be 
triarapba of'" beauty,by their iDvidioua COIl- 8a1utatioa exc~ betw_ the two. who,for 
tJoIeDCe 011 ber preseDt foiioro pJipt. mootba bad baeD all iD all to eacb ather. Bat 
"Ncnr,~riIly,.tiatoobadtol88yoarbeau Moaimiafeittheblaodmouattoberveryten"DIeI. 

__ awa~ Ctom you 10," said ODe bOllOlll-cam- aDd tbe lover'. wbole frame wu 8bakeD 6y • 
~ IOadly, .. a8veraI geatlemea I'eCOgDiz. tremour, that commuaioated itIeIC to the .. 
!IIIr their late diviaity bJ baIty bows, pre.ed upOD whem b. waDd witb ncb praile-1rOI'tb1 
IeI'wud to rea.ler fealty to beUlICCeuor. ooaItaBCY • 

.. To be IU1'8 'tis vuUy pnwokiag." COIltiDue"cl It wu Dcnr time for the CODOeJ't to J'8oOC8o 
uaotber oftbe ~mpatbetic coraforten,wbo set meaoe,-ud M .... R--, Wbo,erideDdy, ... 
~ for a wit, " tiiat lMa Eliza knows it cu't be lied OD Mila De RouIle, to make tbe~"'tIIe 
~__ IOIIl8 comfort iI her recreaat eoteaaiDmeDt, came to aaamoD bel' to die ~ 
~ will IOOIl ti1'8 of that ftirtiag Euterpe. which wu ber Jam. The GeoeraI, wboiD Ilia 
n.e ... '1 80 ~ the IReD, any bcAr; they a1'8 aephew bad remarbd to keep at a tittle die
M fUjtmt. time, .... our fal1'88t oharme,"-~ warily DOtiDg the IIICItiODI of M~ 
... DIe ....... ~ Mill BIIIIGtt, u if' CODtrll'edt f .... miracle, tolonetall the ... 
.. ... ttie decay 0( her boated faoe. ~, aacl haaded. her to _1IIat before tile 

lIf aiaberleaa bite of this IOrt lOIIIewbat teaded iDltrumeDt, calling .. t,.. be did 10, to ... 
to nfIe abe wrapt lereoity 0( a heart aecure iD arooncl, "COlII8, come, 1iJeDoe! 1iIeDoe! .
tile retul'll or ita aWectioD; aDd it wu Datarat we'er pDgto hav&-
~ Iboald-{Ibe bad ~D DO woman else:) but II A fearful battle rendered us, in muaic," 
.... a1l, pieUu1'8 predomlDated commeDlUrebly 
... ~ wheo tile fODd girl looked Upoll him, aad the jealous Edward fucied that be over
.....,. ....... lilhed thu to eatbreD. heard his UDC~, U he led tbe .1_~y ak!aI, 

...... Basaett, '&allied iD her attaclm on the make lOIIIe IUUlloD to the IiIao- I'z takii8 
tIipIom.atic diIPltariel, wu weU eBOQb pleued from her hair,aad proudly worn ill hie DUUIJD. 
.. beliere her dauJlhter ere of the unt fOI!DI hole, u the ~I !ype ~ .. the ,"t~ ~ 
.... abaat towu. Wbolly intent .poD futelllDl love," th8ll.a,platiDg h. heart. ThiI .uppou
......, for tbe eYeoiDg to Madame Hu .... , tioa wu ~ to Had him, for a while, Iowa, 
.. had left the "you., fo1k8" to their OWD from her 9iciDltl' But her PariIiaa meDel wu 
........ , aDd wu buY iD cbuiD, that:?t DOt to be 10 oullrehakeo ot'. He took up hie 
... .,.. to roem-eometimeI lucky e pOll behiDd the chair 0( the .... tcbIeII piuia&, 
.. walk abreut with he1'-tbeD boIdiD, OR "Whose voice, tbro' melti~' muearunnior, 
tile ..... of tbe ambulldreu, that alii miP,t w·tb ,,_...I -_.. . ... 
cat ... her ia tbe throag; .. calamity, <Wbich I wamon .............. ' cunnJDg • 
.. .tbelellocc1lrred more tbacODoe. A. wealtby fint warbled to her cnra acoampuimeDt, ... 
4iIeaqiau, returni. fl'Olll tbe madicailOhool at the chona of eDdry Uliltaota, tile p~ "... 
~il.aelpbia.t espieil ... lMMlalou lerrility to d .... of" DtJ?ui!loag-tempa." He~tedaad 
...... 141S~ aDdmieohievODIly thwart- tarned over the leavel ortbe pieoeaextin order, 
ell it ia every po8Iibi.'; way. Oooe ... the lady which _ a set 0( brilliant l'ariatiODe to a popa
., aD American, aad a member 0( Coagreae, Iar air; at tbe COIIclu8ioD whereof', the room re
... &bued heneifiDto a traia-bea1'8!' (or l0III8- _oded withcri81 of" ~/" Mill 
~ below it) he wbietled her oWby Dame, u De Roselle I.lOl8 with dignity, aDd retired to .. 
it cilliq his cIeg,-" He1'8, Baeaett4ere, fel- 10'1., atilI punued by the devoin oCher ... ichI
_,here," to theinfioite amUIeIII8Dtofdle by- OBI atteodaot;he ftirted the fu,-:be belcl the 
tlaDden.* baDdkercbief,-be preeeoted the ~, with .. 

MaDwWletbe ri,aI.1tood .. few paceI apart, happy mixtu1'8 of ~ Ud 181f-com
-caI'eriu,. all reapecta, the atroogeetcoatrut; plaC8DCy; aDd Edward, wbodeepiled,yetcorel
tile Nort1iern repreaeotatiTe, with lIer aqllilite ild tbia back at polite m8iag, liad much ado to 
....... aDd ordiaary per8OII, remiadill( CIII8.o( a refrain from ioftictiDf, on the epot, 8ummary 
....... ~t Of GTeciu art, pIaoed OIl paailhmeat UpOD the ooltcomb, who thUI pre
tile IIIIoalcleft 0( aome modern piece of lOulp.. IUmeci aDd W9I repaid by tItoae IUDay emila 
...... aDd Iaer ain aDd atU1'8, DO Ieee IllllUitable. due to 'him alODe. Hie 1IDC1e, who, like himeelf, 
-.I the lovely Virginian, DO iDoOD~itiee of he kraew to be perfeoUr.iDdifl'ereat to the .. coo
... bulle or manDer marriag her attractioDl, but coni of.weet eouad8,' cootianlly interupted 
..... load 8~, DOW aDd thea embelliehecl the chat of tbe 81180t eaotiet witb petiti0D8 to 
1Ir the luperb afl'eotatioaa aDd rraceful folly of the captivatiDg lIIiDltrel for a reaewal oC her 
a 1'arreD, or an Abingdon, looiiog DOt like a performaooe; aDd at lut, in order to eecaJM! the 
.., .... mUle (boweYer lAuoh lier acquire- Bight 0( Edward'. OIteDtatiou8 devotioD to Mila 
.... aIIi.iIated her to this lut)-bat,like what ~t,ehe cooseoted to 1'88ume the place jut 
.. utaalIJ ..... tbe mOlt pobaUd and gifted vacatec1 by one of tbe lady-~iaDe. At int 
., her aesr-tbe DevOlllbir'e or our Weatern ahe begaD tbe a~Dted air of .. Auld r... 

Syae," aact eaal( a few ban with a epirit aaCI 
• All .... oooan.tet. 18e1iDt, tllatltirieclalJllllllt,tblti ltriD&ia.., 
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-Inut. 8aIIdeDJy ... .... I&iIecI ber-Ihe Echrard" UCDtitatdal _ ......... , ... 
could. DO ~diIeimaJate; aDd ~ the bbd..-d of the diaooYerr or hie attIIcluaeat,JiD. 
tGacbiDIl ,tram for ODe of lpOI'tiye ~, dered him from UII~. H No "-but be diI 
.. dufied oil a "Walta with a i'Uid yet y .y" y.... He laAred 6er to tab the,.... 
haDel. aDd bade the lieteniD, tbroiil. obey the UJMICtiog ill iDetaDt retul'll i bat while Ibe .. 
dictatel of the claDoe. The p~ was rap- em8lIiDtr at, aDd admiring Ita fragraDoe, ..., 
taroualy receiYeel; (or her aiiditore-all bat a .ere aepar..ted by _ ~ b8hreeD tbIID; 
few ~ate lJIlatellrll-Were lou ago- aDdere they met ~ MiA BUIett, .baIe ... 
weary aDd ya1fJliDg over tbe m1llicil treat. yolteel lub,jecte had, ODe or two of them, ....... 
Chain .ere J»aeheel baclr-lllfu .heeled uide their al~, wuleelout todaDoe. Edward, 
-labl .. roll8d out of the .ay-aDd couj)lee in- .bo Beyer joiDed in that liyelr eurciIe, t.I 
etaDtlf arraogiog lhemIeiy. ill a circle. The nothin, better to do thaD to lo8k: on, aDd 01lIo 
1Cieati6c FriDChmaD. .bo had beaD deplor- pare bar reotanwlar aud CODatraiiaed ..... 
iDllritb yehement ~tboI, the IIIOOItroaI Iole- menta, with the i1utic ltep and _ayiDg ... 
ciam of a" Concert ' in au apartment carpeted of bill erial De :Rozel.le, .00\ wherl the ialII8n 
aadcrowded.ithfumiture,-ocnrborror-etrack tired of theira.ktn.rcl w~. formed iIIID\ 
at tile wone auamolyabout to be 8IIIOteci, wu coUllioDl, took the 800r. mel wlMm.up ....... 
moyiDg oIlwith a ~mic apreuioD Ofpity formed thewholecompau)' into ~ "'II 
aDd COIltempt at II1ICh ~r ignorauoe;-wben ahibitiOll, which mijbt bay. reconcilecJ till .. 
the mietreaeofthe,.,eIe a~. i_ted .... ..1:011 Freaob ~ to her ........ No 
for Maaimia to ao and PD the eel, ., "I j;;tioo of the rlidiDtr 0eriDaD ....... • 
am OOID~t to thie-tUMl 'til tilDe you I ld ilaaciog,.. 1Iir£ect 8Dd II mocIeat .. that Ii 
8IdoY younelf a little... Mila De RoiIelle 1ield- :I'agliciil. baa an effect OIl her loYer. wbiclI_ 
.. up her -t,-aud the ~PU~1i ID hill blU'lDGDic pcnren h..t failed to DrCidaoe; bII liebt, eeiII8d bar hand aclailDlDl, .. hur- when he ~t to tell her this by ___ Ii 
reur ! oM_ que c'. tine 6c1r1HJrii, -.le-ltJ! foad admiratioo, he found her'l hardly cut. 
I was aboa to run a-1 wid my-ae'-t.lir qui- him. aDd aY8rleel .ith au expresa!on of bittenIt 
• _eouI&Iikin _/awel'AoniMur to talEeoue acona and anpr. The bouqwe. beatoweel iI • 
Ietteel turn in de Ya!tZ." 1DOID8Dt, and .ith a feeliog 10 teDder-thet ... 

"Excuse me •... OIIIi ..... " Compte." aid MOo queC ptbered from the ...... buab. hie_ JII'I: 
nimia, IJI8Ildn« f.orpoI8ly ill Englisli. "l.ouJd II8Dt to her, aDd .hoIe bloaaome bad beeo 0IIiIIeIl 
with pleaeare, If twere auy othV dauoe, but 1 only for him,-DO. repoaed on the boIom of_ 
DeY ... walla ill COIDP!UlY." wealthy riril, .ho Hemecl thue to iubale die 

The Frenohman drOD~ her hluad-boweel I.eea of Ed.iud'l loYe, .bile abe feitila ...... 
slightl" aDd IbraggiDg hli Ihoulden and .mD,- OIt tbome beset her breul.. But pride ralliacllD 
iIIg biI cIaGJNrau. retreated in hge dildain. re- her aid~ the aUAlDtioae of her partDIr' .• 
peatiog harr .. 1oUd u he.eot 01"," Not Yalta in JOIIDI EDf1ieh attach6. aJIOrdeclu ap~ 
c~ I ........ INtII fU'llt prkifwe OfretaliatiOn DOt throwu a_y. 'n.e u~ 
r· I yraitrrlllll, abe he ~ and 0880der. who ... the momeatary diIectiou. 
A~ after alL" her ., .. , and ... dietncted at biIr IUbleqDtlll 

.. Edward beaM the ~t aDd the repulee; ~. huteDIId to reclaim the fatal ...... " 
II8W life ....... up in his heart; 1DatcbiD2 her but it ... all to late. G~ with a ~. 
haDd. aad preIIiog it fe"eDtty, he ~u1ated, meat, which lhe ... too haUhty to nat II 
"Thank you, a tbiiueaDd timea Cor tbiI forbear- .ords or glanoea of re~, ~ ~ 
aaoe!" . fuUy ayoidid looking toWards bim,-bat dit·_ 

CoDfuaed at hie own impetuOllty, .bich.hcnr- her emil .. aud her lpaI"kling alii. ...... 
.er, Pa..ed aDDOticed iD the &eDaral butle, he Gea. Vere, aud her lWldaome foreign~· 
relinquished the 10ft fiwme 10 tremuloue ill bis At lenlrth the endl ... eveuiug came to a ~ 
IJ'IIP,-.ith a thrill 01 aellirht. that beamed iD EdwariI1 .bo liugered till the lut mo:r-.: 
Iter map, IIIIile, MODimia Jieeogaged a blUlOh bopea 01 $. able to to make hie j~ .' . 
of roeea from her b ..... t. aud threw them OIl the tioD,.u I in the pueage. u MoDi
chair beeide hiIIa.1rith a whispered applicatiOD .ith her CrieDd, elea, came doWD llain. ~ 
of the liDe.- gay 1DD. ~ that lily&ry YCIice. ~till .!!.... ~:.. 

II ... _. be ftl_-I __ .I COIlYerlle1f'lth her Euglieh C&ya!ier ••• ---: -
,-y you ...-. aug 1Ounorro.1 mine!" IOUIUIton hie ear; he .itDealed the care,aImGIt 

giYell in.Lady MOIl~'8 Turkilbloye-letter u tenderneu, .ith .hich thisbappy mao ~ 
the symbolical me&D!Di oftbe queen oCfto.en; harin hercloak; heheardherooqUeuieb .vaAY'" 
which quotatiOD bad OBOe before, I&Dctifieel a hi18Dtreatyforleaye. tontapOD her8ll1daTr 
umilar lift from hie idol. He caupt ap theem- "I permit 1011 to aha.1 me.-to .. me 10 ~ 
bIematiC treasure, and preaeed it to hie heart,- c~_ud DfYfr," U be pother ill, aud..
while .... turoeda_yher blDlhina face; aDd bat ill hand OIl the ltep, "au ,....... ~ 
for 0DCe. the loYenuDdentood, ana.ere eatia- R-•• bo ... piDgbome.itbMODiaDIa. .... 
W.itheacbotber. lowed with her biothir-the door wu .b~ 

But fate frowned ady8l'le to their Same. The they_elroYe oft"; aud devOlitly cuniBg = 
beautiful Eliza, .buIIe atleDtiOD duriog this aIaort of hie dotage, for au erraut jilt, the· ...... 
eoeoe, had beaD di,erted _.here, no. turued lOYer Sung himself iDto the Coich, wbich
t.owards Edward Vere,-ud I88iDg the li'ing 10lIl liDee. conyeyed hie UDCle home, aud ,.,. 
olUlter he beld.iII disparagement ofher o.n ar- came back: to fetch hiIIa. . 
tiAcial ~laDdIt ,tretched OIIt her ha.Dd for i~ Tbie night ... decisiYe of the loYera' ~ 
1IlinI. • What -ely I'QI8II are they far me?' ~ Moaimia, sIowiDg witb a --
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Len AD nUDDeS • ... 
.,...are all tile ~ iDleDlJ8 becauae it ecOJ'D- picioaa 01 the tofty ~rl. were BOt, wbeD oace 
ill crimioation or complaint. Dever admitted rouled. to be removea or aIlaJed without IiftiDc 
Edward to a cbaace oCe1planation or apology. theslory to the bottom. Besicies,apart fromaay 
IAN had eajoyed his day~ tbe reip Of'P!1A- misgiviDp ofF.dward'afidelit7.lhe readily CGDo 
".... WII.8 aboat to sacCeed that bliDd rale. She ceived dlat, unl ... kept up by OODstant ucife. 
had lcIog beeD aware, thoa-,b ber teDd_ for meat, the BtJOo~t ~iona are liable to "siot 
the aeplaeW'8 feelinp. had sbrunk from eOaced- Iw slow decay,' _00 that boldiag himself sure 
inI the fact. that very little enc~nt was otber whenever he pleased. botb from her pre
~ to convert GilD. Vere into her de- dileotioD for him, aDd that mode oC life, wboIe 
cIared lover_ Her only parent's meaDS of sub- privacy guaranteed tbe absence of all rivala,-: 
UataDce, were fast dWlndll~ into notbing j abe her loVer might be apt to wear oft" the cbaina 01 
had aacriioed every tbina for the heBefit Of this an aft"ectioD 80 calm aDd DIOIICMoaoaa, &ad wida 
beloved daughter. wbo now ap~. fatally the inconstancy eynoaymoaa with the lonUJ 
beot OR tluowing away her wbOle life u~ aD gender, to Nn after thole, who, from their 0WIl 
~ aUacIlmeDt. the iasue wbereor wu attractions. and a commanding poaitioD iD the 
~recarioua aDd protract.ed to tbe last degree. realm of faabioD, there 8aahed with a ~8 
EUromely partial to young Vere, aDd deeming ligbt 8Cl'Oll bis path. 'rbe ~aestered maideD 
Jiaaimia tho beatjwlae, io a measure involving IrDew' that, endowed beyond moat oC laer .... 
IIer ew. bappiDe88. Mra. De Rozelle was quite .be mlllt tower above any, if placed upoa eq ... 
willing for lier to take the coDSequeace of a ground! bat the fi_t pIWlting requires the ad. 
union with a man, whole merit. at least, was YaDtage of a PNpe1' ligbt.-aad abe was aeDSibJe 
equal to biB poverty j but Ibe had no patience that, owing to a waDt of opportuDity for their 
With aucb uGUInal and interminable procrasti- uerciae, tier lover remaioeCl uDCODICioaa oCtile 
atioa. Her pecuDiary aft"air. were perpl81ec1 ooe-balf of her ta1eota &ad graoea. UDder tWa 
ill !he extreme; and want and difliculty togetber.asp8C)t oC 11Ie case, lbe resolYed to try what their 
or aseparatiOD inaupportable to either. alie fore- full diaplay could do. 
.. w as the iDevitable lot oC both mother and Mra. R-. who wu particularly food 01 
cbild, 81cept the latter speedily retrieved ber the elepDt reclase, had~_ I chided her i .... 
fortuDe bf marria e. Tbere was Bmall likeli- poJitic retirement. aDd to rn:odW:6 her at 
boodof thlB, with ~e nepbew.-wbile the over- a &elect ~J1y. Manya OJ day bact elllPlllll 
tares oC the uncle were as eligible as mortal liDee MoIilmiahad made one JD a gay Il8I8mbiy ; 
wumanoould wiab; rank. alBaence, ~ amiable but, DOW emulous of aDDibilatiDl the petty dia
GhaI'ICter, a fine mind every a.dva~ but turber of her ricbt of pre-emption to F.cfwari 
tile qtIeatioaable one. of youth, leemed included Vere, and in order to ucertaiD thetnath oCwhat 
in the Offer of hi, biuad. A.II this. apd much bad -10 ~ply galled her • .-be 00DHDt0d to pel" 
1IIOr'e, had beeneaforced over &ad over .... ,form, willi oilier beIlea at the famous Caaoert. 
!IF the ulpDtarpmeata ofMra • .De RoZelle; ~ oat there in all theec:laIofber .ftu.. 
Ht 10 Ioai u the preJ?OlI .. led Monimia could ordinaiy 1ICC000pli8bmeD~tahiniIJI tile Mill 
I!qtober"heart.tbefuDteatproapectofaaettle- oflOOiety--..d iakilll...her loverbIBGrpriae; .... 
meat, at however distant a date, with tile ob- hoped the happiest elleCt fl'Olll tIlia luddeD .... 
jetlt of her prefereace, lbe tumed, Dot a desf. velopemeDt of her Inlendid pnwera. Nor w .. 
but a cold ear. to the grave counsel of wisdom lucli uticipationa taJ.e oruoreaMAable, thoaIIt 
a·1Il 81perieaoe. But weeks bad IJVWD into tbeeveal 80 cruelly belied ber W.lbee. She.w 
IIIOGtba aad months iDto ,eara.linoe the. begin- Edward make hie appearaace with Mias B88I8U 
IiDg ;J her iDtimacy wltb yoanR Vere j aDd -aDd that he left DOt her aille eluri., the ev8l'Jo 
Itilf the lovera languIShed on iD "aiDgle bles- jag; still for lOme time, lbe made illowIIDoea 
IIIIlnesa."-tlteirlivea embittered by the agoDiea Cor that .yand wa,ward Dature. lOWell now. 
alK ~ deferred." to ber.-aDcl81cuHd that clistaace and a~ 

Miai De Rozelle, alive to a full seDSe of ber real iaatteatioa to berself as cbaractenatio 
~ !figaity, and quickeued bJ aD estraneoUI aJilr. oC his love and his delicacy. But as ... 
DllpaJ.e ~,at last. to I8llmpatieat, under wl'Olllfully irritated at her pi~ and appanat 
!b8idea that Edward iri8e'd witb ber-and tbat eli'regard oCbia feelinp, r8iJoIrtiAed his aB8id1Ji. 
it was bigh time for him to "wed,or cesae to ties to the fair boast or New Yorlr,-Monimia 
... " 8Iie felt at a loa. bow to apprebeDd hi. bepa to tremble and to ~nize more tbu 
oonduct; a.e baUDted her compaay incessantly a casuaJ lIirtation iD their deep aad exclusive 
-was miserable if abe spO.Ir.e to, or of. any other intel'COUJ'l8. Her heart ached witb &Bguish. at 
lJ!aD, and COIl8ulted anil con6ded iD her pre- the bare auppoaiti~nd abe felt taiDt and 
~y as if they were an aliaDOed couple; yet liokeDiag under the {laD" of a .ic-Ioua .a~ 
~ all these marlu ofim~ioDed interest iD while sinJ.ing or moving m the bei,rht olber love
--. there was no correepoooent burTY_ to brinR linen with the joYOU8 amiles and I!8!C?8 of a 
~n to an ordinary cooclusion. Nevertl. EuphrOllyae. Edward'umotioa aDd deli2ht. _ 
- Monimia, believing herself truly and boD- unupectedly mtpresaed at her refaaal to Walt&. 
~~ llWed, found DO fault with a beRitatioD reao,ated her drooping bopes &ad apiriJa; aDd 
-Ddeel on the pureet motives of regard for her they rose elate in ury rapture at the very mo
~ti11 abe aooideatly beard fllOm a IODroe meDt, that was doomed to orlllh them forever. 
-titled to implicit credJt that Mr. Vere was the \\' ben tbe confiding girl beheld tbe pledge or 
~te lIlitor of the ricb beauty. Mias Bassett. ber foadest faltb1 transferred before her f11es 
~ oerroboratiDJ ci1'CUIIlItanoes pve au· to the keeping or aaottae-Dd tbat other bar 

Itr to this 1'UIIlOII1'; aad tIIouall DOt prone nperiar-eot io iotrin,ic worth, but ill .... 
Dataretomiatrult "itbQatoa...,.~ .... w.kUr ........... ber .............. 
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to 1lIIdergo a I1IdcIeD aDd radical comullion,- ton, at St. John', Church 'wbile Edward led the 
aadthat bOeom,lO Ioogthe I188t of purest puaiOD, fair Mill Buaett to the hYmeneal altar ill her 
became at 0Il08 ita graTe. TIle agony was tre· aaliTe city of New York. ADd DOW CODbu7 
1DeDdouI, but l81utaty. The atudioua neglect, to evelY Tule ohomance, which doorDl tIdI 
tM iDlUlting preference, for ber beautifUl rival, guilty of aa.crificing Love to Prndence as mar
by him abe bad 10 mucb distingnisbed, had been tyn to fate and fine feelings;. a re;;.\ to tmh 
~Iy exteouated and forgiven; but not 10 compels us to record that 60th matchel tul'llllll 
thillalt, and groIIeIt aItoot. In an inltant her out extremely well. Monimia, .. a wife, per
reaolntiOD wu formed, and lubeequendy acted formed her duty to admiration, and reaped the 
upon. The claima or the dearest and mOlt ar· reward or her principled and rational cOnduct; 
fectionate of mothen, t.)le CODIideration of her while the force or her exampte aDd CODl'eriatiCla 
_n interett, the dictatea of ~e hitberto inlelllibly cured tbe Yf!!#I.g Mrs. Vere (as EIia. 
lti4ed,-U DOW int8l'DOl8li in aid of outrqed was called) of thole little defects erureadere4 
pride, and womanly cfJgDity, pierced in ita ten· under the pernicious tuition of her motlier; mI 
derestnerve; and after the IElanee that lhowed abe too made ber husband .. happy as if' be 
her the palpable proof of not only Edward'i had wedded his lint love. It is true the world. 
disloyalty, but of Jiis diadain,lhe sfood .. re,(&- with all its customary I!ood nature, a8irmed tbat 
aerated and disenthralled," and hit W1uence the quodum lOTen ltilf maintained a aecret COllI
orer her expired forever. " marce, and hinted ahrewd aunniael, that aD wu 

He,onbispart,deemedbimselfDOlflIIWt'OIIJtId notrightbetweentbem,aatheGeneraiwould.e 
and iDlulted, when, after every eI'ort to regain day nnd to his COlt. But these charitable CCJIIo 
Monimia'a ear,he heard her abrupt reaerYe iI.nd clUlioDl inftded not the better part of aociety, 
obetinacy accounted for by tile certain newl among whom the Vere', long continued to lie 
tat abe was receiYinl. tlle addrel8el of his eateemed as among the happtelt and wortbielt 
uncle. lacredible as this seemed it wu not· couj)leI in the District; and Monimi,,- Gem
witbatand~, as true as horrible'; ~ut far from plitying the triumph of Yinae and ~ .... 
ucribing tIiis d--' of their out-atandiog DeTer liad a momeul'lTeucm to re~tber" 
eDpgeIIIent to his own blundert the blame wu render of Love to 'Prudence. E. C. S. 
all1aii1 U)JOD female Tenality ana caprice. Ed· • 
ward belieTed that Mill De Rozelle had lOme 
riJrbt to beoft'ended atbia momentary aurrencler TO -. 
of' her preciou token; but he tralted in her You.y I 10"fe themoon,-I do 
ca.ndour aDd ldDdne. to do him j1l8tice, and he And Wtiy? It wbilptn dmlma of fI?IIl 
bad DO doubt of her beiDi as eager to listen to, I love tbe moon, thoDgb 'DRth ita light 
as he wu to render a aau.f'actorI 8p9l111f for Ie oft811 hid the aark. night, 
his apparent II!sht. But when he fouDd his And =.ll::-" that ill CoUld brook 
Iong-wonhip~ idol Dot implacable, but iudit'. The "ateale at_, to look 
erent-wbf'!D he coutruted her late and Jut On that Pale 1l1OOIIo 

c..VODr, with this IUdden and complete ~ lIMe the moon; though ~e ita beam, 
ment-when he was able to recognize in6er 'Tis truer thnn tM sunny gleam 
leYere and deoeitftd oourse, DOsemblaDce ofher Tbat glada awbile our summer'sday, 
former aeJf,-be couJd Bot but conclude Dot that Then puaelllike a dream aWl)", 
both were _what iD the wrong, b;rt that And leaV811 behind a brulten ~ 
abe bad D4IYer IoTed-that his truth iDd ardour, :Upon ourGigbt o(tb_opt to tlweIl. 
all his 11Iiferi!lll on her account, reciprocal al 110ft the meon! 
be hachradreamed them, were in niB.- J 10Te the moon, thlt silent th~· 
aDd that determined to dispoae of her ""f "h and ..1"':_ L __ 

obarma at the be8 market lbe had DOW accept. v nil t un:ums, to -...... mg 
ed a wealthy bidder, while he was .. whistled ¥:r:.t:~ ~~e~'~::~ an.d-. 
upon the wind, a prey to foitune," All that wu Of lovelineaa; mine eye coiild relit 
J!iaaIy and aelllitive within him rebelled apinat For ever OD a -.ae 10 blest. 
dae iDaoIenceof her coId·blooded desertion; and Iloye the moo!!! 

110ft tbe moon, earth, -.1DIl3tlkJ 
The _mer', IIIID, the autumn" " 
'fhe winter'a biasI, tbough wild drear, 
Hal fell like music on my eaf. 
I love the !IP!ing, but Db! to me ' 
The lDOonliibt wbiepera drelms o( thee. 

110ft the moon! 

wilh a precipitancy as in,tantaDeoua as that of 
Bomao, he ol/jured a haughty and UDfeeli~ ROaa
lind fora Juliet, as ardell as ahe was flUl' anll 
fond. In doing this, he but followed the exam· 
pie of her, to whom he had been too long and 
deeply deyoted,-oo who had Itung him to the 
quiCk, bya treachery loog meditated,and mask. 
ed beDeiLth the mOlt aedactive tendernflll. He 
would thus 18IIHn her triumph, by Ihowintr that • 
he could he as ohangeable and as P!"""'" as VAN1TY.-AU is YaDity ~ men, theirjoJ 
henelf,-and that the beautiful daughter of a as well as their sorrow. It is Detter. bo1fe\'tI', 
millionaire, wu well worth a portioolell and un- that the aoap:.bu?ble lhould glitter ~ P.Id, (It 

PriDci~ coquette, eTen thOuih ,he were the wear an az!lJ'8 tint1 than be oyel'Cas~W1_~_~' 
IIIOIt e t aDd accomplished or her sex. or wbat pamten 01 nature call a dJdl~OIIItU"!'''''' 

Some two or three moDthI" after the conoert at A mediocrity in writm.IJ is quicker WooM 
the 8eoratart'l,a double marriage wuoelebra- in ~ than in aDY t1img elle. _ ...... 
ted in the Vere family. That of the GeaeraI, Dot ~ GO the IUrface .-elimea, tIIaD .... -r 
to lIIGDimia de JaeUe, tDak pIa.oe iD W...... ..... m the mud. 
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A l'AU 01' BLOOD. -A TALE OF BLOOD. oelh he _I'd the moaa at' delpair-it wu the 
U f.rther ~r "ere "antiog that DOt 1m- caD or Darden I ' 

,.......t1y "truth it .trupr tbiD iotiOll," the .£riu a~hed him, told him or hie plan, 
iaImmaa atrocltiel detailed in the foD~ and 1hcnr8d him "hat be had doae. He per. 
Woody DIe would p.-ot 1IIWlI1r8I'able teaH- ceh-ed the ~ opeD OIl the air or heaY8Il
JI!!!D1. The moral turpitude or the hardeoed he cooaiden fti2bloertain; bnt bow Iooa it 1rU 
YiUain who tbrmI the mbjcct of oar Itory is al- before the tatafhoar he knew not. DaMeza in
IDOIt withoot a ~ralle1, and the agony aDd mC- Cormed him that the ~ ni/lbt "u the Jut. 
t~ res~ C1'O/D his crilll8l are abockiDr in Eriu OYenoYed at the ~ta or one.t 
tbe dtreme; Iii. litaation draYe him to _para- more, OODIiaeied their ffi,(bt secure. Dard_ 
tiaa, and love or liCe promptAld bim the the exe- bad a watcb .pnqa with thie feeble iUlm-M 
cutioD or deedl at whicli we Ihrink Crom the they leYered the iroo t.n or the gratin~ 
...... recital. were able to pall; but, to their -horror, they 

A fe" monthIlioce a Mulatto Damed En.., found the"ind(nr 60 feet from the ground. Yet 
at Hayti, Port au PriDce "" senteDoed to die this Iall IIl1IIt be rilked. There notr only reo
b tb8 munJer of a merc~t of tbe Wand. The maiDed to fiJe offtbelt chaiua i both could not use 
IllaJ'der w" atteDded with horrible ciroum- the .pring_ at once; the time before the tatal 
llaDcea, and a robbery to a larp &mOUnt. A boar "ould not .ulIioe for liberating both from 
lew days after, Dardeaa, a young Portuguese, their il'CUl, and to escape with tbeui OIl wu im
was cOodemned to death for atalibing his mil- JIOIIible. 
treea in a 6t of ieaJouay. .A terrible Iliaculaian D01r aI'CIe behreeD the 

Tbe t"o COIlYlCta were coofiDed in the priIOn, wretched 00DYicta. The file 1rU in the band, 
W in cli8'erent ce1Ia; Eriaz, whoae ferocity or Dardaa, and be reaoInld to Ole it himaelf. 
made him an object of terrer, w" ooafiDed in a Eri.., I'UIbed on bim to take it from him; a 
clark oeD; a amalllra~ to giye air ..... OIl dreadIalatrumrle took place. Eriaz, more ~
the .,..ap, but not a liogle ray of lipt could ~ threw Ilia adversary dcnrn. Dardea 
~ta tbiI abode or wretcbednell. .Danlea, feela himIIelf yanquiehed I he approacbe8 the 
the Portugueee, whelle crime could not .tirely wi.udmr to thro" out the file, for if it cannot laye 
obliterate aympatby for his fate, wu better him it .baD DOt lave another. Eri .. perceiYeI 
tawted; his cell was ~,more airy. and the his object and J)NYentait. "Thou ahali not ban 
~ window opened 00 the country. it," GcJaimed DanIela. wbo pnt his haocI to his 

Both convictl were 4roaed at the feet and mouth, and .walllnred the &Ie. 
IaaDda. Tbar were iDfonned that their execu- Eriu threw himself do ... , iD a Itate of atupi
tioD "ould take plaoe in three daYI, and bread 1icatioa. '!It ia oyer then," aid be, with the &c. 
and _tar aullicient Cor the period "u deliver- cent of deepaiJ--"I IJIIlIt die." 
eil to them. Dardua waaltretched CD the frlVUDd-tbere 

They both meditated their escape. Dardaa, _ a rattling in bie threat-the liJe had atnok, 
who 1rU permitted to eee hie frieDd8, reoeivea in it, and _ IU~ him. .A horrid thought 
&am tbeal iMtrurnentl to _ble him to effect eotered the miad of Enaz-he ru.bed OIl Dar
_parpGI8,buttheJOUD.CIDaD,wealuDdiDeX- dela,1eiMd him ~ the threat, IItranPd bini, 
pert, pve'up the attemphD deajlair,aDd waitAld cIubid out bis brains ~ the "alI,lhl'Ulthia 
• aulIeD horror the moment of the hangman's fiat down bia th!W.t, aeiZed the inatrument,drew 
riait. it forth reeIriDg with the blood of bi, YJOtim! 

Eriaz). bold and resolute, reaoIYed to mrmaant III tbia .tate be &ppIiad it to .wina oIfbia irooa. 
f/Yef"J diBlcuIty, and eft'ect bie eacape. He Itript the bOay of DardeII&-tore ~ hie 

Frum the rOad to hie ceI1, be fanCied that one clotbea to form a cOrd, wbich be tir." to a b8r 0( 
_ of it "u the outer wall of the priloD, and iC the window. Be cIeIoeDda Itf it. Wbea arriYed 
10 he I!IiBb~ ~ oft: Be let to 1YOI'~, and to pre.. at the estremity, be _ With a (~t 30 feet 
YeIlt ~ ~ beard, be moiateoed me waJL;and beIcnr IIim-be r.u-a platform breda the rio
with the irooa OIl hill baDda ICratcW it; be thus Ieooe or the faIl-be rolla to the earth CO'f'8NII 
J'elDGYed IGID8 frumenti; becoutinued tomaiat- with bruiIea • 
.. it and IOratob ;De .lept not; be never ceued Here De" diAC1IltieI await bim--he ie not out 
1nIl'IdDIr an inltant, .ye when the ~ came of the priaOD, but in the outer round-be baa ItilI 
with a fantIIrD to IM'8P at him tIIroujb the pt- a hiIlh "all to eca1e before he CaD be fI'ee. 
iIIr, be thea crcucbeil down before ibebol8,and 'While be ~ for the beat place to attempt 
~at to lleep. He CODtinued to remove thia IIIIt obstacle, ODe of the priaon mutilfll'Ulb
imalJ f~ta ol.tone, but as day bl'Onpt DO ed CD him. Eriaz met bim coungeoully, and 
... t to his d~\ be W" DOt aware bow ~ tbruIt bie atill bloody_band into his mouth to pre
M bad worked; DOI'DOW long he bad to liYe; hi vent bia bar~. ~made an e&it to 
aeither bew the tbiclmeu of the wall, nor into diaaI~ bimaiIf. I , and bit off tbe 
"bat place the breacb would lead. but the hcJP.e band or Eriaz. 1\. mutilated, he (oogbt and 
., life trillmpbecl ewer every obatacle. Hie Ilt- coaquered the q; but tbere _ DOt a momeot 
__ waa hOrrible; 'eYer)' .... he beard made to lola, the da71rU belrinDiDg to break, hefouDd 
llimlaDcy" .... boar nil aniYed; de8pajr :i! of the waD filled with creYicea be had 
.. a moment pvalYJ!8d him; but inatan~ ODe kand, yet lie mcceeded in clim\,i;g the 
uuusi~ all his ~\ be resumed hie 1.:- He waa tree I 
boar, tliiutooe nelda to hie eJrort.-it taU-.. At day-break the .iailon went to Yiaitlhe ~ 
peea.ge ie made large enouab for him to pus; eDen to prepare them (or their fate. They 
bUt, aIa8! to bie IOrro" he Bods that iuatead or found OIIIy &be corpee of Danlna, horribly mu. 
tile oatar wall he bacl onJ,y penetrated anutbor tiIated. 
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aM 11lH&'l'.llfoa ........... 'JIG IOClaft'. 

A ~ alaflll WM .... , aDd a ~Jama- _ribe the utent or the ...... which WGaIa 
tiOD made; fiom the tracee of the bloOd aDd the 10li0''' We hope ...... lhat ~ laWl lid 
bud .,. Dif Dear tbedot wbich £riu bad mat-IlltUraily .,mpat~ • ~uId bold .8OeIelJ-... 
led, tbey fonud that the cOIDict bad bt his rI t er. AS reuonlll)ll miahl WI ~ 111M -
haud: this circulDltaDce wu DOtioed ill the e- the!JUD quencbed ID the heaMM, our ~~beI could io ....... tion or bis -1'IOIlo InlDlna~ and ~ur fi ... qUicklD an.l fertilise rbe 8IIIi. 
-",r. r- ..... _ hi I ld Whall8 there m human nature 10 awakeD. r8III*llIII 

Enaz. bad raD u ._t u •• ep won tlndem~ifman isthe unproteCled inlectorada,1 
~ him. aD h!ml'-be percelved .a Binall hut, .nd wbat 18 he more if atheism be true? Era. ill 
be wu dYJD« With bUDf(8r and fatigue, he eD- tllought and fear of God frorp a communit" and ae\. 
I8red it to IOlioit boIPItality, for be GOUld not lIehn_ and 8enaualit)' would aheorb the whole II!P< 
racb that iIOlated BPOt. AD old D8f!'8II, wbo Appetite knowing 110 .... raint, and poverty aod .... 
lababited the but, pve him lOUIe foOd, he wu ing having DO IOlace or hope, would trample in _a 
about to depart, wben a mulatto Damed Caro, on the reetrainll of buman laWs. Vinue, dat" priIei. 
the IOD of tile DegreBI wbo bad 10 pneroaalyen- pie, would be mocked and IpUI1JIMi aa un_ .... 
tertained bim, entered. 1OUDds. .A IOrdid aeIf interest woaIII: aappIaot emy 

He bad joBt came from Port au Prince, aud other fee!tDg, !tnd man w~ become m lUI, .!-trlll 
~ le1bng the wObderful story of the Bight of thenry of atbel8m declarea hun to be, a compaIIIOD r. 
Eriaz ,aud murder of Dudesa. ~ri~ turned b1~nic~rlY deeerves attenlion in tbil ~ 
~, ~ CODCealed the alamp ~f hll. right ann that lhe christian religion iB singularly impofllotlO Iiw 
ilDder. bia clotbea. Caro ~rc8lvad .It, iDcI the communiliea. Indeed we mal doubt wbether cid 
iDtrepid fOllnR maD rasbed. upon b~, tore off freedom can 1!Ub8iat without it. ThiB at 1eaat we koow 
Ilia cloak, and· diacorered bia Dleedlll, wouud. tbat equal rightl and impartial admiuiltration of jua. 
Eriu retreated, aDd 'PyiDI a ~batcbe~ he ad- tice, bave never been el.llol'ed where thie religion ba 
ftllC8d ~t Caro, who bad .eized a 1&1'(8 not been understood. It filvon free inalitlltiOna, filii 
Rick. Eriaz aimed a mortal blow at bie aII- becalllll illapiril islibeny;theti .... piritofreepecrfOr 
venary; Caro warded it oW; tbe batchet alided the interest and rights of others. CbriatianilJ~' 
alou, the ltick and (eU au the bead af the poor n~. the _n~ quality of .lIIUlkind, ~ ~ 
~ who had tried to ~ them-lhe feU ~Ith UI whole m"bt ibl!llluptllllg ~ndra~c_ pna. 
balbed in her blood; Caro, ftll;OIII, raehed on ciples of Ollr nal~re, whIch ~ve lUiljeoteci tbe many 10 
Eriaz aud atraok him down l81li8_ He at- the lew; and by III i-efi~in1lueDC.!!t. aa well .. by dj. 

, • L.' __ ~L.__ _L._' I reet precept, turna 10 and 10 Him onlY. thaI ... 
t.emp~ 1;0 raM .............. ..-....... DO more. preme b~e which baa 10 impioUll",luislled 
At. this time three ~ ~1Ijf to tile on crowned 8nd titled fe ow creatures. Thill ild 
police entered to. eoqalre If. Eriu lwl JIUIed whole tendene)' is free. It ley. deepl,lbe onll fOOD
tbat way; they diacoverect him the authOr of a datioDl of liberty, wbicb are the principles of beneVll< 
DeW crime. He waa baudcWred, and (uteuad to lence illstice, anil reapect for buuian nature. The .. 
tIHt tail of one or the bonae, and conveyed thus rit of libert, it not merely', aa mukitudea imaline,' 
back to hiI priaoa. jealoUIIJ 01 out own (lafticular rigb ... an lIII"iln~ 

Eriu bad DO aoouer arrived there, than he to be ~ oure8lvea, but a rnpeot for the ~ af 
ukad for a bottle afram aud a ~t; to whom otbtn. and 11\ unwillarsue- that ~ mao, wIIedIer 
be related witb the I(raatea1 .... froid all the fhigh orNlow~~I~L~ ~!,IUled":'~~Ii~:l 
detaila or bis enIIOII. He tb8D swallowed a oot. ow ~1I1118 wa 1(lI ... of eli . -I.' - ,-
L-"'_ ( t d .... t. The 'eat bad baa no aecunlI, an)' furiher than rhia Upiigbl_ 
......... 0 '!I'D a a taul5Y • I pn benevolence ohenliment acluale8a commuail,. . 
1O&l'C81}' wttbdra_ wheu E~ fell HIII8leu In anolher metbecl re1ilia» befrieadllibeny. It dj. 
OIl the ~r, aad wbell the es:8CUtiODer came to minisbea the neceaaity 01 public reatrainta, aDd 1IJPIf' 
OIIDve1 bllD to the gallon be wu DO more. cadea in a III1lIII desrree llui use of force in adminilter. 

• iog the laW&; and lliis it does, by making men a Ia"to 
UIPORTANCE OF RELIGION TO 8OClETY. the.-l~ and by repreaai~ the diIDOIition to dis-

IT IlL OB.UfNJRO. tarb and iJ\Jure aociety. Taie a-1 the ~ng IdI 
F_ rneD 1IIJIIP8Ct, pe ..... ps no man compnhenda, reatrainin, inftueoee of re1ition aDd ae.lfiilho-. ~ 

.. utent of the support. pven br re1Urioll 10 &he . m- city and injlllltice win brasil oot in DeW u:c:eaI; iaII 
c- of ordinary life. No man perliapa is awa~ amillet the inc.,aaini perila of aociety • .., ......... 
bow ID\ICh our moral and lOCia1 IBDtilDllllB are fed mua be IlreogtI1eIIed 10 defend it, mllll ~ 
&om rbia fountaio; bow powerl_ couaeience would _ of ~ diIoflier aad orilDei ... tIriI 
become without the IM:lief of a God; how paIajed would atRllllllh and thcae meaoa may ~nd oftaII baYe Ilea 
fIp human benevolence, were there Dot the Beuae of a lumed against the lreedom of the alate which th!'J 
hjper benevolence ~o qui~n and suataia ill how ~d. were meanl to l18Cure. Diminish princilllar aodfOll II!" 
denlythe whola IOClal fabriC would quake, and With CIIlI88 the need of force in a commuDltl. In (hi! 
wlNt a fearful crash it would sink. into the bopelCll! country government needs not the amy of JI!l"et 
~ were the idealofa supreme Being, of account- which YOIl meet in other naoolll-llo l(UardB of aoI
ableDeea, and of a future Ii~ to be tOlall), erased from diera, DO boal of II(iiee, no Y8Jalio .. replationll of po. 
emy IIIIndl 0_ let mIlD tbofOlJlhlJ believe that they lieef but accompliilheS ill bell4lliuat ~ by B ~ 
are the work and III?On 01 chIDC!e; tIJIt no IQIlIrior in. unarmed judgea Ir.d civil office, .. alld opera_ 80 ..... 
~ceconcernaltae.lf witb human aftiail"l; tbat all IeoIIJ around III!. and cornea 10 aeIdom in CIJ(da..!'~ 
tbeir ililprovementl perilh forever at dearh; tbat the lIB, that IIII!,Dl of U8 eqjoy il!.b:eaIinp witlt -, -' 
weak baYil DO padlllJ, and the iJWraI DO am' thouIrbt of us eziateoos. Thia it iM ~tian .. 
that tbere is no recompellll for aacnfil:ea, to . t- freedOm; and to wbat do we OW8 lhie auridiIiorJ' 1.-
neea nod the public good; that all oath 18 unhear in ewer 10 the power 01 Iboee laws which religion Wl!.~ 
beaven; tbat aecrat crimea bave no witneas but the on our beartB, whicb unite and concentrate pu~ 
perpetrator, that human uiatence baa no I'I!lJ!O!I!taod opinion IlJlllinBt injll8lice.nd oppreaaion which lIP"!"'" 
baman virtue no unfailing friend; Ibat ltIit brief hre is a spirit of equily aDd good will through ,tw; com!l'uOity. 
IY8I'J ltIing [0 ... alld dea:th it 101a1, everll8ling ex. Thiur religion is the BOul of freedom, and UtI 011100 UJIo 
.medon; once lilt men abandon re1i&ioDt and whO cian l.er belven hu IUCh In inlfftBt in it lIS 0DIIeIvw. 
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ft& COLOSS.UK, Mll&-tTlIlLUfG CUTU, ICOTLAKD. _ 

'ra. cor.o.nmB. 80-' the em~ abudoaed tllemlelva to tJae 
1f1ae Cobeeam, whlcb is o! aD Mal Wrm, 00- IPO~, with 88 P.UBicmate aD ~ 88 the an

capM. the 1.J!II08 of ~ III: KI'8I. "It may cultiYata;l multitude. 8eIJI~aptf debuea as 
jutly be aaid to bue been the moelJ'mJ?CllinR mucb 88 JgDOr&DCe, because at allgDOnDoe lID
boU~. from ita aplJ8.l'.!tDt. mapitu e m tbe der IUlCIthir DIUlle. Claudiue rose at dayH,{ht to 
world; the pyramidl of Egypt caD only be repair. to the Cire.., and f"Nuently rem8lned, 
~ Inlh it ill the extent of their p,tan,l. as that he might DOt loee a ulll18 pan, of the rie
they ccwer nearly the .ame .mace.· The tin. while the people went to their afterDOoa 
greatest ~, er maJor aD, is 620 feet; the meal. Sometimell. during the rei~ of Clandiaa 
..... _t breidtb, or DWlGr axil, 513 feet. Tbe and Nero, an elephant was oppOled to a BiDaIe 
outer wall is 157 feet ~h in ita wbole extent. fencer; and the s,P.8Ctato1'8 were deliabted"by 
TIle exterior wall is divided into rour .tories, the dilplay al iDdiridualslrilJ. SometiDieI, hun
eKb onwneated with ODe of the orden of arcm- dreds IlDd even thouaaada of the more ferocious 
tectare. The coJ'llice of the u,PP8l' story is ~r- beasta, were lllaugbt.ered by guards OD hone
farated for the ~~ of Ul88rtini wociden back; &ad the ~re of tbe multitnde was ia 
muD, which ~ atso through the architrave pl'OpOl'tion to th8lavialmeel with wbicb the blocIIl 
BDd frise and d8lceoded to a row of corbels or men aad beast wu made to flow. The J?U
immediat;lyabo9'e the upper range or windows, lion for theee IpOrts required a more CODV8Dl8llt 
OQ wbich are holes to receive the mute. 'l'beae theatre for itll[ratificatioo, than the old Circua. 
muta were for the pUrpoIe or attac~ cordi The ColOll8um was oommeDCed by V 81puian, 
to, '"' nataining the a",mug 1tbich defended and ClOIDp'leted by Titlll (A. D. 79.) Thil 8IIOr
the ipeCtaton from tbe IUD 01' raiD. Two cor- IIlODI buiJdj~ oocupied 0DIy tlaree yean in ita 
ridor8 ft.Il aU J'OUnd the building, leading to stair- erectioa. Cilliodorua adit'llll that thi. DlIIpifi
cueI which ucended to the eeveral.tories; and cent IDOIlWll8llt of toIly colt as mucb as would 
the .. tII wbioh descended towarde tbe arena, have beell required for the buildiDJ oC a capital 
~ throaabont upon eighty arcbes, ClCCO- oity. We bave the meaDS of diltinctly ucer
pied ~. ~ch or-the space. tlaat the clear Ope!!- taillinlf ita dimen8ion, and itl accommOdatiODl, 

;
of the present inner wa1l next the arena is from Uaegnlat IJlUI of wall that .tiU remaiaa 

lID 2S7 feet by 170 feet. Irrimediateiy above eati_ Sucb a bui1cli1ll can Dever a,cain ap
aroQJId tbe arena was the podium, elevated ~r in the ",oriel, hccaue mankiod have learn

about twelve or '£teen feel,OR which were Beat- 8d tbat the ex~iture all?rinces .pon useJeu 
ell the 8IIlperw._ton,ambaseado1'8offurei(n lIlODulDenti to their OWIl pnde and power, caR 
1lIItieaI, ILnd other diati~bed per8OD!1,i88 aD only iIe WruDg from the bUd I.bonn or the peo
tbat oity} oC tiistinctiOlllo From be podium to pie theme.ves; and tbat the wealth thDl divert
tile top or the eecond story, were seata of marble 8d from the clIannds or ueetulDeu, perpet.uatea 
Car the eqaestrian order; above th. HOOIId the abu_ of misgovernment, and at the same 
~,tbueatl a~rtebavebeeDcoatncted tune im~esthe Pl'OIl'8IIofthe manyinkllOW
ef woocL III tbeI8 Ya .... seatI apt}' tJt08IaIId Iedae aDd colllf~ Public Jappiaeu ancI the 
IJIIOtatOl'l mipt be al'ftllled accoidiDg til tbeir oeteatatioa of _potism cauaot uiat Wptiaer. 
~tive rUaks; aad iIiiIeed it apPe&l'l! from • • 
iacriptioal, u well as from exs~ ia Ro- 8TJRLIl'fG C.UTLBo .ClO'I'Io ..... 
IIIID WriterB, that nway of the p in thil im-· Btirlinll, wu in former timee, ODe of the IIICIIt 
me.. theatre, weft usigned tct particular in- imJlOrtaDt tOWill, in a lIIi1itarx. poiat or view, ill 
diridnall, aad tlaat each might 6nd bineat witla- the Scottish realm. From .1~.POIition OD the 
9Ilt ooofuieo. The grouod was excavated over Fortb, it "'u the key fa the Highlaad_"the 
tlle .. rfiace of the.rea in 1813; a areal Dum- bulwark or the DOrtlt" __ Scott hU calJed it ill 

, - ~ .. betnactioae were then ailcovered, his 'Lady or tbe Lake.' IllCialldl OD the IlOIltb. 
wbicIa by eome adtic)uaries are CICNIIidered to he bank of tho river, and ueed to ClOIIIllllod the oaIJ 
Gf'modem dato, uul by others, to have formed bzidP. by whicb it wu orcaed. 
dena for the VariOUI beut. that were exhibited. Stiriing baa been called the W iDdllOl' or Scot
The descri'ptions whicb have been left by bie- land; and it has IOID8 preteDlioDl to that appeI
torianl aOO other writers of the ftriety aDd ex- Jation. The "iew from the castle ie el nat ex
tillll or the Now., wOll1d iDdJcate tb&t a vaat teDt, and oomprebend, the richest variety,lItItb 
~ aDCl ample OOIlveai811C81 were required or the beautiful and the grand ill d!e DIllanl 
IieDeath the stage. to accomplieh the woDde1'8 acenery. Towa. the W8lt, the PI'OIIMICt ia 
wbicb weN dOllbtl8leL. there reaIi&el in the bowIded by tbe IDlitary Benlomoad, riiin, in 
presence of assembled .HOlDe. the • ." at the distance ef aboIIt dairty miIei\ to 

W1Iea tile im~ pow« W'U firrat, _tab- the beipat of above 3000 feet. The iatemtllUlg 
IiaW. die ..,.. of eM uapbitbeatre ...,. con-~ 11 a ieYel vaUey, thJ'!l8lb which the Fartil 
_teel upoiIl a lCale to wbiCh the ConaU of the il _ ltealing ita way with a tboueand mean .. 
..,. had ecarcely dareil to aspire. Caligu- deriop. Boniad the northern horizoa .w~ 

I It; GIl Ilia Wrth-4ay,pVII four nndred bei1'81 tbe aIinost CODtioaoul obaiD of the G~ 
I aod .. lDaIly other wiIiI beasta to be llain; and To the _th lie tile Jll"CI8D hiDe oC Cam)llie; 
. ell die bh1ti-da.J or DIGIiUa, he exhibited tllcee tunaing round from wliiclt towuda the east u. 
btatal.~IeI, oaa1iHe4 to tlroe Incceeding eye a ... OD-a plaiD of I'D uad cultivated bea ... 
daYClllalimi1arscde. C1'IlldiUliaetitutedcom- ty, with the ailter tcM'en or the ~ta1 crestiDa 
bail betweea TlleuaJian bonemeo ancI wild the distauoe, aDd betweaa, the broid ancI fertiJi 
ba1le; aad Iae .... 4laIJIecl Camela _ ~ght for the plaine of car ... OIl the ODe band and OIl the 
intw."itbllo~. IDtentiaa~fYlackedto iJtlle!' "the aaux FClltIa ...... ~ .. in a nc .. 
........ II ... ICIDI oCcraeltf.··ldanJ or ........ J.a..ta.I ........... _tiIli& ..... 21 . . ~--r~ 
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tram a II8Ilder ItreaM iDto ..... t ann of the ...... eeat""" which .... c1ames aCtlleGllllt 
sa. Some ida or the ai"ar _Der in "hicb ri8wed the CIODteIt, ItiII -h ..... ., lie 
tbemer~oyerthis .. rtolitleoane .... y DUDeof the LIdy'. Book. TIaiit • ., .... 
be formed ttOmtbe~t tbl.tittraYelsoreraboat daoed by 8cott:-
tweDty.Coar miles in malriDg its -y tbroa2b a "The ftIe with loud IppI.-~ . 
8paoe not more thaD lix milel in I8Dgtb. 'The The Leu', Rock .It "ek tbe cIaIIf."'" 
~~!!.~di p4!DiDnlbic8!l'bGt:t-r:!. ~ty ADd 10 C~u~tlJ in aDCieat ~ .. tile 
- ... ape..... IJIeIIIlCID. W. 1 • ID It. eouDtry ill the aeigbbourboocl at this ~ 
~ JIlOI"!!I. pftll8llt • pic:t1JN, "1I!cb car- Cort ..... the BCeIIe or the meetiar at boitiIe .. 
tai~y bu not aft8D beea I1D'pUI8d m brilbt aDd mia. that DO fewer tbaD twelTe 1i&ttJ.&eIIJa IN 
aDlmated baa.tJ· ~Dted out from the I1IIIIIDit of the ..... ,-dIe 

"aNt Stirliag. "ith her towers. aDd ~~. iI irIorioaa field oC Baaaockbtua. the.ardIIII Gl 
~81tioDabl)' a ~ of Yery bl2b UlUCI1IIty. Bcotlaad amoJII tile rest. 
~ old8lt uiIt!DK charter of the lIarp i!t clat· • • 
ell ID 11.; but it bean to be .. coafirmlltioD of 'I1Ie BibJiotheaue Cbo" oflieocb Uteman, ...... 
fermer anDli• aDd the~ C8II be DO dou~ that no longer PIIblilbed UDder ill former ti~ wi 
the C!ftt at leUt "*.' oC Importance a ~~. aoolber puhlication that oftlH> Rewe ..... 
ble u'!M' before tIiiI. Ti!8 pret mea~ "bielt liIbecl.bY Hoakin ~ Sao_ou, New York. 'I\i 
~iItDriaIII baYe lJ!&de oC It, ~ ~ t!Je Danda oeD· work in typographjca1 _~ pneraI ~ 
tury. about the middle ohrbicb It II recorded te and intriDaic uCt'Uence, mar be co~ wi!fa lIT 
haft beea taIlea aad dal'OW'D dowD by K8IIII8tb publication 01 it. ell-. that woe meet wilb eidaIr. 
II. the Killl of the HiabJaDdi or 8cotfaDd. wbeD boa. or Ibroad. It ia, .. itllWDl imJ.Iortl, nat • ~ 
be oreroome the~· • wbale riacipal Certrell bruy of French 1i1M'UUre,!Nt. ooBectioD Of ... 
it --. aad tbat whiCh: 6e IDOIt apcII8Il for tlJe t IiIeruy ~ whicb i8 DO ..... -
extremity of their t ry. _t::t.:b aeai!llt or cultiftted with - .... .. 

It wu atennrd. repea~ atIIIcked aDIl in.F~ Monlbly we _ .. in eeob _1Im .. a .... 
takea by 6e ~ and by the I8Y8J'a1 c.c- c:omJII'IIIDI seleetiOIll frolD.n-.nmana..IhI~ 
tiODI wiose CODteDtioIII coatiDued to diItnct t!le!!Blrlm. !lMlhe la.uti~~ There iI~~ • 0_........... 'tb I!.&'- .-.-.:_:_- d . I the French lllllmture IO.~ and ~ IbiI~ 
~ WI • - ~~~. ~ De!U' Y chum is thrown over the IIlOIt jciunelUl!jecll,lDdb .u the time It remuaed an iDdepeDdeD~ kIDC· reoderecl more altracti .. in tbi.; tIIIIl it can poiIiIIIJ" 
dim.. But eyen to emunerate an tile .... It in any olber lango., • 
eutaiDed would lead UI far beyood oar ~t 'l'Iie Revue .Francaieellftluable to all • _ till 
limia. The lut time it wu aftacked. was by :Ftencb 1a1JllllP wcII,but partiealaJfy 10 10 .... 
the HigblaHen iD the rebelliOD or 1745. wbaR Il'e iftming it, .. the eontentl of II ~ III ~ 
i' wu lUOCI8IIf'uU, deCeadad by the pernor1. 010,...., inIItered tban tbl bea~ .... ~ 
old Geaeral BlaCkeD,. tbrcJa&boat a Iiep .. DOUIWOI'k. The ipriRhtJUJe. of dait 1iIh_r. .. 
lfI'reral weeD. Freacb Iiteraaure. Ueeedi • .ancti .... ., 
~appean to IIaft beoame a..,.. _ ... by tbeloJ!ow~~ fI'8II._ n~-

cJ.ace atioat the .... .c die tweftIl CI8IItvJ l bIdQn -.1IIrDiIIIed IIf aD iDIeIic-tlitlnur-
b1atProbabl. .... ortlle~tbaildialloftbe A 8CJIREP: AT LADY N .... 
eutIe are ~ the iDiddle at ~ Oeeatb, I bad I'8Nmed one cold neninlr in December, ... 
wbeD ~MI181 I., OIl bll returD f'nIm bll ~ but Ippointed eooll:!:b froID a YiIit where Ibid ...... 
fortuu,te de_lion in EDiIaad. Dade this Place one at bome. I ~IJII d~ aud .. I flo not ~ tilt 
We priaciJl8l ~ leat. labour of lOCh "..r3tione. I Itoppe:i ~ one oC the lniiJdiDp iD the Cutle is caled the Wore the weII.babied a!IoP of .. .,tbecu1. '!'P" 
Palace; beiB,I a q~ edifioe. W'idJ .. over in my minIi wbat I aboWd do. ill boaoar~lJ{. 
email OOUItIDtbiJoeatre.ltwu~CubmereYllt.lIIl ~- cotorWioou... .... ~ 
Jamel V. H .. je a 1'01IIII' the· a cbued buttODI &oil IIIf bootI. Ii. I .. 
Room or the PreI8D08. thed8li~ whicb..,.. .n of ~t indetenDIlllliou, ~..!?. ~::l 
f~l adored with a I8I'ieI 01 carriDp in IDaIII oft~to lId .. ullp, ID1IiDe UJ_ ....... 
wood, iZ the YfIl'J bitIIat Ityle of an. Alloat cllllf!d, Ind. wli!cb probil!itillD1 Iroinl:;-": 
half' a C8ft-1'! ODe 01' two of ttaeee 0l'IJa00 1IYl!DI1II gailY With IIIf friendI, wbeD a -y."., ,elce canal out 
..... Cell; aDd iDciIIeDt ,... taDa ad..... "Well! Henry! wbat_ .Jou ehout.~ ... ~ 
tap at. to ~ d~ the roof~, IIIIIl to .. celd, 0gpc*_ dIIt bottle of war. for die ClllIII 
OODyert dl8 ball __ a barrack. cbUbiaina? . 

The ~ immediately UOIIIId die CutIe, I tumed, IIId preMed 1M haDd of GIll of JIll ... 
ad wlliah iI walJecl in u. roJal park, cootaiaa IriIodI. . 
nricRaI mOD1IIDeIlli at aatictuity. A:moaI them "You look fine Ibie neai ... " .~ 
is aa eatiDeDoe. GO the DalUt-eUt, "bare crimi· arBIIin III, ciOllr.! "doy.ou _ in this . 
.... 1II8d to be executed. I11Dd_ tom the 'lAdy added I with • hall.. ,.., 
01 the Lake,' in the.~ pat into the IDOIItb "My dear liIIIow.I am ping to ... 'f.d ~ ,.. 
ofDoaalM.ubemaJi:es __ ynptherock:- N-'"Ifyoo_ oolyilllliid. 

"Y. towera! ~ ~ circuit dI8Id ~ tbanIr. ~,".,. I,~ abul_"" 
~_qo~.1u &v.!:i' a:n::r ...!:Ii Iboulclilrl under the ~ of. lilll!!1~_ 
- .l_' -..t "tIee now! you ... cbeMed lilr.e a JIIiIIIIIVU"" 
That oft beard. !be _tNze 10...... Zoonda! I'U talie you 1!long." 
Aa on the Dobielt of the Iaad I" "Not 10 Wt if you Pl ..... " .~ L "JGII dOll'l ~ 
Fell the Item ......... blOOll7 bIIIcl. ~ it would ~t me. BIt1idIII _'ben! --:-.... alia. the __ ~ .... it..... tIQooi :;. ...... ~ dear fellow .... DtIJiIIi~ 

dIM ........... ......, ..... 1ri~ ..... ~ CotiII ..... ,..wiI .. 1iiiii-' 
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A .. JaM At' ioUI' ...... .. , 
-..... _ ,..... ..... 1IrIIM7" aidL MM, are IDCiIJ nakllld fiIIIDCial.., ..... ., tile eIe
~ dIIiIbIfiII_1IIJ dear boy, who IpIU,l"Noob pnce oChie manJierI!. for-· 
_Otu.r....-.come." "Y~ yeal" . 

• ~ "Well, my dear feUow, fancy Bim, lD8d1y in love 
T ........ ~ _ eatered a mqaificent with this ralr lady. She limld him aJ.o-l believe 10 

IIoceI ill JWder llnel, aIinerina; with CUl .... gi1d. at Ieut. Their approacll!nl allioD, wu the ~ 
iIIIl and d~I1, dnjnely ~ bl ... niI graDs... topic of tbe 111-. MUqu~ Couaa-. .. 

-- ~,Iadiea, JIIIIIiaeatIy w .. 1IIIIIIiDI tI~ and hie good t.-e. r~. ~ demiulf ill 
~ a ...-..dI, at the =' of tb8 1Iloo0, roo~ IIIrroUllded the Pl... F10n.. praj8ing Gua-=-_ m ~ o,er tlie _ of an album.- muria .. w. aerioUlly 1IIId.. Tliat lady chera upon _nnL:.',..!'- upoa the rieh hair cover of Gobatio the IOJI., _eel eight da.l.l 10 refleet upon iL" 
---__ ._ "Eilht da~ " .aid I IWU out reuonable-a YO\llll 
.. We achaoced _the &re,arollllll which were __ girl mUll be liamiliarized to the idea oC.the trIDIi&ion 

• DIInIber ofladie.lIId ~demeo. to _YOUII& WOIJIIII." 
.~. aid EftriI&e, addreIIiD« the miIINIi ot "BUt.- theaa eiPt d~ eiabt more. Tbeo.t t. ~ ....u;;w 1118 &0 ~t to you OM of my.. more; iIl6De, u muCh reflection in tlki~.1wIbeDd, 

I .. of fOIl in ~ the ame kiudneIia you u in the choice of a colour for a baIL The old Che
aw &'r ~" ~ LIIlJ N .... a taqp" cnld valier de -, viaitea hillllaua:hter one evening. to know 
'8IaIaie-Jike women, opened, un fiml her eyee upon linal1y from ner own \ipe, WBat hopee GuauiYUl¥t 
... a IN8& tootblilati mouth, &om wbeace .-eel a entertain. Think. wbat be mUll bave BUffered. fl'Olll 
~ ~ike theeracldilicofa~ ~f~t. this procrutinatioo, poor ilIJow. _ured ofihiaen. 
I ..... __ aJllObmd bow-=ihil fiDiIbed tba cenmo- chaD' pt" 
IIJ' "M~ter, , Florine," aid the Chnalier, " • . .:n-. ~ bol., mydaar Ce\Iow," aid EvariItA!; _ to kllow or~ what we IDIIIt cIafiniteIf~ r8p1y 

.. - .... iu be aened J.re ~henI to thole, who do _ lbe honour to ~ 0111 alliance. 
~ ~& womeo IIer __ ;~~~ formde\iahl- ODe _th thou hut been reflecling Upoll it. It ill 
_~" lima th, miDd wu made lip." 

While be tII_ ftanced theDl~ attenclant upon Sba pl!t on a pradiIb look, puraed lIP ber little mollth 
1M tea .. rtiM of Led, N-,11IIn1!yIId aU partI of (iIIIt u I'd like her to do to me for recoDCiliation) lind 
.. aIOon, which oontaiDecl about ~ perIOIIIo IwiB&ecl the Jace border of her work .pron. 
... ere- ill! wich !DOlt pleuure, IJII!In tJie aharm- "Come, my F10~ open th, heart to thr ather; 
iIK ....... 1IpC!Il tile lOla; and u ill. -..", _ No 00_ my dear child. 
ear _ to Ibe freIbeIt and !DOlt fiaJrant Sowen, my "p.!~ abeltaJlDllerfd fonh. 
aaeDIioa, ahaudoning all ocber pomODII of the room, "Well; dOlt thou love him? Hut thou 8IIJ' dIiq 
_ meted _ ul!!XI tile three ro.y and apIeodidl, em.; to., to ~ mother !-co_ be not a child!" .... J~' Iadiea, who were immenIIId in a _ of ADlllbe loobd~~audt .. ....re. ollar. 
fPc; Ibecl from a rich Cllldelabra. OD • table by them. IIIi,na little dutb, ud .. lwilled the eorDll' of her 

ODe of thmI, the middle one, and the mmieIt, Iilk apron! . 
.. e.peciaJ\, DeIIutifiIL She wu DOt too ~r Tbio. 
a iIir CoadUion. with a rich frontlet arouDd her ,"LilteD dear papl,-IW know bow .-II I 10 .. 
~ lib the rich cream which mandel oYer the JI'OD-It ~ be 88 ~ to _ ,""'a YOll! "I:
milk below it-cheeb and lipeanimeteci with Iaudlter; GmltaVlI8. very amiable ! he 18 the 1lIOII grIOIOUS 
1IIack 0fII, the .-rkIina ~n from whic1i ft. cavalier of our 88\00n8! but---" 
did. u Irnm the lacettei of a c\uyltal pendant: the "But !"_replied the old Chevalier. 
wide eacIoeed by a wreath of hair whiCh fen in vo. "But," said abe, half concealing ber pretty faco in 
~ ~ around her enc~~ YiIap;_ ber silk apron" "to be called-Papa, dear papa, do not 
... a waist 10 lDJ1II'iaio.Jly 1Iender. In lIlo" of a be angry, but It would be dreadful to be called-Med
IiInD, the IIIOIl ~ JiI.oIuiIhingJ incliDecP the &me Angot!" 
__ coquettilb attitudee over the ~with ~ich ' ''My child,' said the Chevalier, suddenly risin~, 'you 
.. danIe were ~ themaelv. TIie other two are mad. In trutb, Ibis i8 tbe strangest reason.' , 
~ Iadiea were libw .. well enough; bat her! the "'Dear Papa,' IIid the ca.iolina sm. threwinl her 
IIdJ of the a1bum, abe wu the meet wionin&, for win- arma round her old lather, aDd pli'l~ with hill -
aiDe ie the word; not beautiCuI,-winninI! ofbonour. 'fancy than, when I iboWd am.., at the -

"Who,. aid I, in addre.ing Evariate, "who, is thie 1000, the bell, after the Coun .. de -, the MarecbaIe 
cIIUmi~~rtive 6Ur one, Mtecl between die two -.l ~ _~~ al!JlOWlOecl; how I GOUld bar to bear 
~ .. the UIIIDIIIIrItIIl .OICII of the footman, cry out: madama 

Ak. mr dear hoy; obarminlr! ~ that is Ani -! oti, e-r body would tum to look at ~ 
... FIonne de -, 0118 of ilIe jollieet dlmea 01 hoOjJ, my ~ my culin, 1111. ~ ~ f~n. TOil 
Faria. She'. brilliant - all talent, my clear fill1ow!- _ DOW .. dear \iuI8 .. pa, tbat • quIte ~ Aad 
_111_ at the piano forte!~ wbea abe beIidea, 1 haw the 'heIdacbI DOW." 
IiDJD-ravialJina: when aba dances! and --" "In &ne, mf deer fri.nd, .he put into pia, • th ... 

"EDoUih! enoulrh," aid ~, interrupting him, "you and other whunccalitioe, and diat ia the -a, clear 
.... alniiIdy w!,ried yo_ into IDilh a pallioo, u H,",,",," aid.Etarilt" that Mila Florine is d.,01111& 
let fix her alteDUO __ how Ibe obBwi l1li let. iAii~ 
.... a_,-" "WJaat woold ~; her ideu .,. of the hi8* 

.. ~ the-auy," aid he, "let IIIII...-u uiItoantic cut. I belieft Ibe woold lib to __ 
JOf!!!" the head ofher8J!Oll8e.the pl_of the ....... I 
\, "" 110 JIII8IIII--it ie DOt a aood time," aid I, draw. wish it lOr her. Tell me, DOW, ie DOl that a cWiI:iou8 
ilL him ~ --part 01 dia 1I100a. anecdotI1"' 

'7.oaDdI,.1ou niIiUnd IDIIl-ehaU I tell you a good "II •• lIDO" IItOry, and hardly credible! I ecIIIf.-, 
...,..liuie kDown I _re )'011, in Nprd to ber, the lilhould lib to hear her chaL 
... iifal 1'Iorine7 You mow ~ .. ADpI, the MAre ~ williDraow let be iDtroclutad'I" 
oatr _ 01 the rich budr.. de ---" UVflf'l.-
•• ,..1Ie II •• , ,0UIII1aIIow, fall oftaleatand I JIIIiI!acl my haDd thrvaIb ..,. hairJ ... we • 

..... &. _ ..... .oapt in .............. IIiI proaCbed. .A tbooPl-- ....... 1 ..... &III 
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arm of EftI'ia. -Bat alilJlllle antitJecl-. b'b 
miDe! wiI it be well re.iYed. laid IT" 

"You a~ riaht~ I'D add the name of your 
mother to lour owo, aDd tbat will Jab a~. 
ceDt aame. 

Then ten III. farther! 
"~"I&iil be, PUIlina at hie IiIk doublet, uI ka .. 

dae honour to..-ot to you M. L. de s--;., o8icer 
in the royal DIIU'ine corpa, and my bI8t friend; be 
draWl and I!!Jp like an 1JIge~ and ~ Euglillb 
Dearly. II well .. Iht'I8 two M~ I am happy and 
PlOUd,IIcliea,of thie cimumllllnce, which IiV8llIDlIOIDII 
claim to your r~" 

Jfe bowed aod diaIppeared. 

It iB per\apltbe ..... ie ...... ,lIIdI, • ..,. 
.If, to iIroWD people in mie "!r the lint .... .., 
bonor them with al'lC8plioa. ua, I 111II1II r......
tbia. 

But, ..... _thelllzteeada ~"'lbellift; ..... 
like ~f, gibbered O\K ~ tbat..,. __ • 
OUi ~ur __ led thua: 

"Ledy N-bep)'Oll will e.-. .. MIIIIIiIIr;" 
_,. • ha, no IIIO~ warm warer,-but if you dID 
it, .... will order_" 

".Not at al1-Do-llO-I~}'OUI'~ 
-for lhe troubl.-l have dreIIk-my lady, I lID ear 
1rIe-" 

And I could DOt &nd _rdt to ~ qalcltt, .... 
that I bad bad an boor ago .. mueIa tea u 1 ....... 
that mYlIIOIacb _ iDiiDdaled-tha&-

MiIi I10rine bIpn to Iaugb; after ~ III. ~ 
~ ~ to liugh ill her cambric IraodkIIdiIf, 

I WlllllrUCk du~b by t~~ Ii_ of 111)' lIIIIcaIu; I 
nddened, and etood rooted before ihe ~ YOWll. \a. 
dieI. wbo gued at each other, wilhout u~ 
my firIII otiilervation. I WII about 10~ with com. 
mon ~ when the .. y French' l!IJPIIlied!DB 
with a delicate OJ!POnuDlIY. That iaataDt fOrpft ber, uYon don't know _ MODBinr, dlat 1IIIIIIII_ 
.. mania fOr til_ Ea,liIh, it • -' to .-c.e the I!pOOIlIa die eup, ad 

uHow d_ 1Il01111ieur like thal held or 'l dOli? DOt at the III!de, wbea roo baYe tea eDCIWIIt." 
we beve rarell_ any thqlO beautifal-I think, uWhat? I-Uclyou would ... , .... 1 --r:; 11' 
that could 1101 bave been conceived, _ .. in the imqi. "MOIIIieur-1 tho" yOu _ • -I •• 
Dation of an artiIII, and that _." .' IP'I* ~ of ~iIon r1IIIIIiD8 dowu- .... 

"It ie aid, M., that lAwnmce ... in hiad\'elllllit )'011 took p\IJuin mdrinkilli." 
Dildtt. .... d8Iilbtful heada ofyoUDg \adiea and childnln "~ !" 
wIiicli he aubli!qaeDIIl animat. upon the can-. If And tJae I!MII' bowl _ 8IIIpIied Win the ..... 
the al1iilt baa diaamrCI thil here, .. mo~ haerr, _y lut cape. • 6zed '- .... OD ~ 1IiIl ..... 
ncol1ec& ~YiPc 1eIIl0lll which ~ it. The IIdftDtule wtIII& the roaDd of the CIrCle. 

8be ~ with p\eeaa .. I know little- "1'bere,," aid ~ after ba' '"" .... 
aod tumed OYer .... __ 07'tbe album. It _ a bIIlIelf, "ihIJ are pina to ~ i=-: it· ... 
book ofmariDe views ofEugeae Jaber, taken from llieurallllllician7 hii~.I0_~ JDUIic," 
the R_ Maritimt. "I play. the lIulil Mill, aad lib YOll I IiDd ... 

"Ob-tbe poor litde boar.," 1Iid .. willa ~ OOUDtry danoee ~." 
Ierro_Ulook -. E\leu!" And I "* with the reel. 

El1en looted.· 8be foIowed me with her.-IIIIII III)' ...... 
OIl it _ fine, thA thrw heada of thoee ~.. the ~ laJiq OIl the tJ!.ano. ~ I eoUncIed -

.uta. 'I1Ie intereet wilb which ~ iDYeIIIeIl tboei ~ notee, tiIlt firml, ~ not to ~ ~ .... 
~ .. made me proud of _",a _lIiIiJr. nne to dance:. who bad .. nmtt.ed me to driDk __ 

"MIlt it cAe _ tI,..,,.,,,. '-11" aid E\len .,., oftee .... ll!icked!!P mf ba&. 
(ill EaaliIb) to me, niIiDI her two black, ~ Do you 107" wid E!IIiIIIe. "what .. ~tbe ..., 
eyes. Ita" diey are about to dance, and.FMl will • 

",W'-CClll'led EtuiIte, who .-ned hoUl--) ~UI"""'! An't thee8 ~blu ..!!! 
it ~it w •• ,er!" IIIIU lOme gal chat with Mill P1o~. "'-I 
. And the lilY l"1'II!Ich Pi laDAbe4-in IDOOk~ l1li:- body bad !heir ~ .. on YOIl. Remain; here is llaIt. 
~ I lOt en~ I wanted none of ill aid a~ you.aha!! p\8y; lOme warm wiDe wiD be ..... 
however, u~ m reprd to be_for I belieYed tbet tblll!ftlUDlo 
alODe with the other two, any EaaliIh would ba.. "Heavelll," I replied, ul haft drunk ...... 
~eu8ieient. 01 tea-.~can'tdaJ!Cl,aodlcan't mab othen ...... IfappjlydC,'t tbiB DIOJIIeIIt, a waiter came to in- I am 101111 10 bed." 
tom ""el lbet they were waited for at the I. ..~ am lORY. for yoa," ._id he, .. 1lIIIIiaa III)' bill; 
table. 'l'Jaey aroee, and light .. _Yell, they glided "adl8U &hen, 1IDC8 you wiIb IL" 
OYer the 1IoO_.~1 i. Florine replaced &he album; 10(:. " Good bY, tiB to.morrow," and I went ~!!:.. .10-

. find her 1111 hand, aod we cro8led the wlooa. • 8eekinc ~ ~ in the anticbamber, I --I __ ted r.ear her. nne _YIO E .. nete I 
The CIJIII of lea _t roUDd-1 drank two-t1uwe-- " Your !i'ie!Id ~ ~ m~ cupI of ..-Be'll 

four. Tb&t WI. ~h-my four wonla of Eu,li8b _I lOme ~iI8Illon to.~bL • .L_ . 
had aJn.dYlilljf1l1arl1 healed me. U 011," .. id lJf., U be'l fanoualy fond of it; --.... 

Still 1 kepi takqtee wbaa aU the !'lit had finieb. lora driok like 6abee." . . 
eeL n;,;;; WII but one ~ld ~liIbmao. and my_If Had. it not ~ fOr that tea. I MOuld haft r.t\Ia II 
who drank-Evarilll8 WIll talki~~= the window 1o .. With FloMe. JULES LmOMPTB. 
and f1!t I draok~ old Eng . Ill" over,-'! There wee ·tb in the .on -.1.0 of Mr o'Collll! 
and lIIill I bad to drmk. in the Britieh 1_ of~~a ~ ofLotd 

Bardly, could I get. my cup down upoa the table Altho!Jl, apililt die repeal of the lrillb U/IioIJ. iii 
lint ~n arm w .. ~ ODI over t!Hi IIble and Ii\. LonWiip eiided with _pi ..... biB IaabiliI1 10 ~ 
led iI •. The "npt~tIOIl etood 00 me In \arge d~.... prebend "bow a uoor couDlrJ' coUld'" by ill ... 
I ~ ~ect; df!)wned, yet dared -y nomina- with a rich 0 ... " . "'nIe leeOb .... __ die ...... 
~-~. each time prewo!a1 me the qar bowl iuucb, "_ the brief 00DIIIIIIIIt on'r~ With a millcbievoUllook_nd 11 wu _rly empt)'- • 
and leD inclividuala talked EugliIh. with &heir ~ M=tearpen~ mi~achenitJ,-
Sud on __ I wu ira ......... -.-1 turiied trole uddeliibtaoldaie.-~.*" 
m~ I nmcmd my cravat,-but the momeat 1 • 
~ .t my cup down IIpcIIl tile table, it wu filed 'n.e world ia a .... t bo9k. of wbiab ..., dill"'· ....... .Ilirha~_" ........ .,..,.... 
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.. 
~ ')'IIIIDUItG P .. te- bGDod-V"lIIiDI ..... oried. ~ .. ~ 
__ .,.. __ ._... lIJ'II~him,berwbole tOrm ...... u it __ 
._- VA' ...-...... Widlall&belWrotiliS' iDDooolooe. .... abcMatlue 

..,.. .apowerfal article ill die .. Il1IIIIber ofdle to thiak that ~ ,die wile 'of FraDciI-tbe 
Aa.riau ~ mller &be lille of "~iIl lDDOiDted Q.-of would brook tbiDe __ 
die Lila of....,. Ikaart." U ...... to fiad ~ for _ ~a" koeel DOl, er I IPUIIl Ihee-die... of il in oar 00 ...... we OIDDOt Je&ain What hot will no ODe aid me in miDe ~_" 

::-=~rai~~W~~ a:!'.~::-~';~:Of':me~ 
~~,-Tbeto:".o~o"'f;~·:! .. ~~":np.t ~-.abebrokeiD, ".Fa.u.! tbiDk'.thou I __ ....... --..- .., __ __ ___ cOUlfeara tbiDg, lID aliect coward ~,Iike thee1 
IF .14 ' i Tbe_ iI __ 1iDued. _ wretch &bet woald uult in &be ~ of ODe 

Au hoar -.l1CUl!8l.Y eIaI*d. before &be1~18 were wbom be pretendt to 1oft1 Fka ftD! br _ .... if 
~ ~ Ihe ftuhed balJa of Boll'. I coald baft ~OODIeIIIptIllUll"ftlorbiddeait." 
.... -cbe ........ _ ~ for cbe DiIrbt. die olio "N., Mur"l.!eal mal bear me but ooeword, it that 
........ 1ODII.thei! romidB. the 1adiaI of IIie io~ cir. wordCCMt IDf liIe-" 
..... ~, aod all _ dark_ aod Iil_ "Thy life!h.d'et thou ten thODlllllld livee,.tlley would 
Ia ~ ~ a IiDP ~ _ ~ in a be but a feather in the scale againet thy mOD8t1OU8 
..u r-. befOre a beaUtifully executed l18iotu1J of 'fIlIainy. "What hot" again she cried, IIIalJIIlinK.. with 
... ~ but the ~ _ not IUIIicieDt 10 peoetraIe impotent anger at the delay of her attendantll, "Trea
... ~ wbich-reiped in the ID8Df ~ aod lI0II1 My guards-Treason!" At langth the pa~ee 
.... 01 tbM ~_ ~ aItIIoaIIl cbe rang With the hurried footMpe of the startled inmates 
_7' _ .... lIImi .... !1!loaP. the 0fI:IIl~ of the palace, with torch laid spear ,and brandished 
1IIr~ of oenmoDllaid ..ate. bef lowly _pe blades, they ruahed into the apartment; pIIge,JMlntinel, 

-aI, wW ~ a .... lObe of ~!iDea, tier IUld cham6erlain ladies, with diabevelled hail) and rl . 
...... u-fIOwilllln __ ~... CIeII blanched with terror. The Queen 81000 elect in 
.... to liar .... if ... bad heeD a cratore of the centre of the room, pointing with one white I'ml 
............ ty wbeG 'fiewed in all the IJI.'OIIIP 0 ~ bere to the shoulder towimL the wretched culprit, who 
.......-trr, .. DOW appeared a bem, Of ..... tural with folded arms and head. erect awaited his doom in 
10YeliDelil. Her...n white feel, -!!daued, sIid;ed unresieting silence, His naked mpier with which 
_!be rich ~ with a ~ which a lliglit de- alone he might have foiled the unitecl.eitort8 of his en. 
~ of ~ miIbt haft deimed the motion J!eculiar emiee lay at hie feet, his brow ",,118 white as acuiptUred 
to .. iIIM1ijte .... of aootber world. For lID iDltant, IUIIrble, and no less riltid. but hlS eyee glared wildly, 
....... tarDed to ber I'IIIJCMI8, Ibe 1eaned ap_ the aud hislipe quivered as tbouRh he would have spokeR. 
carwd umlIiooe of the WiDdOW,::= Peaaiftly, The Queen, still furious at the wron~ which he had 
.... it IlJiPt be, 1Idl, ~ the where _ clone her fame, marked the expre8lllon. "Silence!" 
MIl ., .. ta, paired from the 5~ Ibe cried-"Ue~ed! would'st thou meanly bea th)' 
.. _ thai 8mbiuered by tbal ftI'J' 'which, . rfeited lile? were thou my father, thou sbould'8t dill 
..... all .... IhoaId baft heeD ita '00.- to.morrow! Hence with the WIain!-Bid MaitIau&l 
W"adIdra'lrins hiIr.,. from die moon1iIIlIt ICeIIet Ibe eucute the _1'I'8M~ wiU-- il-
t.l& beIiue the ~ aod &be Ibrine wlDoh il iUimJj. a_ I a...tar diee It day hnak!" --
....... aod ber wbiIjJered oriloDe.-. ~ _ the • q.. well"~ he caliDly, "It iI weII-4be IipII 
___ from whicla ~ aowed-cheprayenofa weak loft the belt ~ _ _ 'lJI'1_~ IJId I die 1!aiiPJ..1 
.. 1IIaIIIIIle ~ ~ tor...., am.t error, Iince I die a Mary ~ W~ dioa bat P.it1 the ot
~ all 00nfi&iDce 10 Him who OlD atoae pro. fender, while thou .,. doom the o~ ile Cbute. 
teet or ~ the JlRJtI! of a ~ tOr ber n_. .. woalcl DOt e~ hillhorteaed ~~~ 
OQI cbiliben. aud. JUt -aod bolial of ~ a ~'. vioIIat deatb,tOr the 1iiiIrh~ crown of CIt ' 
~ for benmlOmmateldmirer. Y ...... ~,.. M,.limbe Daf die, 111110,,8 will lift forerer! lAId 
lOr a...Jar, .t ItII1IJIlh miIrbt be giren him hID 00 minio_1 am IIIDfe .tad to die than "to.,! 
OIl ltiP to bear the _ or a milenble liii,.... ~-beaulifUl MIrJ--tlIinlL : ~ llender 1IpOIl ::!t dirine IIIIII'C1 the ~ 10ft might lie'\lp- CbUtelar!" 

from hit breUt. Tb8 wonIa billa ~eoate- Tbe ~ pa.aI 0Ilward, aod Jut of the II'OOP, 
t,from herliPlt ber whcJe form ,mrered With the u· .ruetterecr aod ~ de Cbutelar llalked aft8i 
_ of her emotioa. aod tbe big t_1'I fell like rain them.. Once, ere be ~Ped beDeadl tbe lew browed 
fioJa her npli&ed.,.. While __ yet in the rery oortal. be "'-L placed both ...... 00 Ilia t.n.. 
teod ot peeIioa, a. _ breathed, -10 ~ an. bowed lowI! aod thea JJOiDted IIDWUda. u be ehuted 
.... tbatcbe __ lOll a.bed like ligb~ OIIher 0 .... qain ibe worU MPeoeeIa'moi-Nobie Dame
-. thaltbil moet __ pre,. _ liIIeDedto P_amoL" Ashe ~fromberp-.ce 
br edIer .... then tboee of _"lilly miniete&- abe __ ber haDd impetieiltly to be t.It alon-ud 
'fInor, acute terror, took JlC)llelMn of ber mind, all DiPt loaa .... Ira .. ana retraverlld the floor 
iIIniIbioabT. ita ~r rioIenoe .., ... ~ of her tbamIier in ~ of die fieroeet ~ • 
... idee. She IIiatchecl the luap &Om it niche- Tbe w.rIIIt _Iiroagtit to ber, ai1ently, aterJII1 abe 
waftd it __ I, ..-.d &beobambir-Gd dJere, ill die traoed ber IIiaMtme bell.th it; DOt a .... of ~ 
.. baI1o .... IP!It of her widowecI olwDber, a IP1 ~ _ on her paDid feauarw. DOt a tnrnor Ibook ber ... 1!IIpaided.,.... Ito4MI a dark &,me. 68me; __ -1JUIIionIeII, ~ aod IIIIIDOred. 
C ill tballllOll*rtof ~aodleu.uifby The ~ 1eft the obaaIber on hie .tal erranci
iaetiDct. &be beantifi1l inlaDctof~, __ ~, aod ~ _ ap!n a - Proetrate.n her 
.... ..icbed a relret _lIefiOm tbt _ on which It ooach" la" ao~ aod ~I u tbo~ _ . 
bad bleD cae! uitIe. IIIIIl vei1ed ber penon, erea bellre ftlT aoul _ buI'ItiDI froB her bciIom, de&1na aD 
.... -".-"GbGOd!i&iadeCbuielar... c00a01atioo,~ ~ 0. at ..... ,: ..... 
~ ~ .. ~ the inIrDdeI'-",r;,dJt done!" abe woald. --rie doDeI I hare jJneemd 

...... ru1er of 1Dfdaiciniee, pudoa-" m.r..~ mo:;.t mine only fiiencl." 
-What bol"-a ecreamed in DOtee of dread inleD- The momina dawnedllow~ &be Ilea.., bella of 
~~~_ JI'nnIeeU. M,~. all the cburcbee c\aapl the death ~ of a... ' 

, ~ ,e leare 1I!1Ir Jar. Tbe~ofthecarahydefilinlifromtbeJlalacct 
~ aloae! a10ae 1ridl tIwacbIq .. blIok die. ..... 1tnIClt OD her beut .. iboaP each hoGf cIaIbed 

2S-
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•• 
GIl her...... All hour ~ liway-tbe miaate 8CII'OII,.,1IM ... eiP& o'e1oek ill die ..... 
belllllIiII ~,the roar or a calverin IWept hemll m men had ~ 0 ... alilY. 
downwude from the cutIe, aud alI_ CIVIIr! Be blii We were thea four miIee Wow N .... .. 
died .. he hadlived, undaunted: a. be bad liftCi, MOO tbreemi1ee aboYe Cow TOWD, aDd tbI~ ... . 
led! "Mary, divine Ma!Y," were his la ... worde. "I far adYlUK'ed we could DOt aliely wait for.." .. 
10ve in deaili, .. 1 have lOVed in lifillb .. aud tbeeonly. to pto¥el'forfearorlleinrdi.ooVend. We r.haI 
The ue drink bie blood and the Queen of8codalid to iiIaIte the attack __ witillbia 1IIIIll __ • (AI. 
bad DOt a truer eenaut Ie~ behind,.~n he. whom !'or Mon'l"1111117 bad lOt over and took __ • III 
llDOIIaItal)' rr-rlbe_oompeueu to.y: ~ _ Ten_ troope, and Col. Mid.,. or!be Kaaa. 
..... wieb ... iIIIf~, for tbowrb the Q.- mllbt not iau& AI the lowercreek cut 08'our direct ...... 
re1eDt, the wOlllln diG fOl'Iive, and, in many a mourn- to the town, we bad to like a cirwit ef' __ _ 
ful bour did Mary think on Cb .. elar. . CI'Oll over alPUr of the IDOIIIIIain .... to ...... 

• on the IOwn in !be rear. We would run wiIh .. 0If 
From the WIIteI1l MetbocIiIIt. IIJeed a few momenta ud tbeD lie down 11M •• 

THE BATl'LE OF NICKAJACIL around.UDti1w.tookLNMband~""!aIdnmp, 
W. thlie.,onreacbedthelllOlllltam ~ .. 

ST 'I'D UY. I.lIID OWllf. at down and nomad on the c1i& quite owrlookiDl. 
In readilllf OWlr in.Your paper .two or three wwka to_ We at here in ~ylileaoe -!l.r bIIf • 

IIiuce the I8IIIIrb made in CoIIPII by the Hon. Mr. bour--then elid down die rocU ~ Iud .. 
PftTOIIt ofT __ , on the Nic~_ ezpecIilion, ed in the underwood in .... _ the ~ _ 
it hrouIrht aIieah to myDlindevenlilolllf au. put by. Dey COIDIDIIICIed the riabI ~ M~ ... . 
I ealIeiI to mind the IOrmI of my old oo~ rn l:t::' Ore the WI. W. idftnctiil ud ... . 
UIIII, with whom I ..,red in ... t~ of &ribula. . at break&It. ~ laew ~ er ... 
tioG which tried mea'. -"I but alaat there - few ..,. aw the .... aDd bianl the rille .. _ 
DOW ~inr '!'lao bonia pan ia our earliIr 1ncIian...... d..n ., much .... ....,. dIeei ............. 
I OODCIuded I woald write a brief Ibtoh of the eYeDbl ,... the baDk of ... river, when th8f 1aanI 0If", 
of that .zpeclitiou, lor iIIIerIioa ia your vert iDtaeainIr __ !'IJIIIIiDI with dnDIII aDd IboutiDI for jor,~ 
IIQIr. ., that lOUIe oftbeir own ~ bad _u_1na 
. The Indian town called N~aelu w .. _tded. b.r a.ucc..rul ucUllion IIJIIIin!t ibe wbiteI, II1II ... 
an amaIplDltioa or dililreat IrilJ8l of Iucliane, caIlell firiDIr oft' their ~ ia triiimpb. 
by the Jlllneral name of Chickamallllll. It " .. Iitua. M'"~ of the -iocliane _re IIhot down OIl tile .... 
fIid ia WhatiiDOW Indiaa territory, on the IOUth bank aDd the remainder made Cor the river; ..... ..,. 
of.the ~ ri .... at the .... of Look.Oat couIdpttjn~their~andotbel ... "" 
moun~ benreM two creeb that diIRoraed their with their • the IIIOIt of the time lIIIIIIr .... 
lluai1h waten into the Tea..... TIiie town or yet wben they l'OI8 10 take breath, tbe .... lilt 
Ind'. fort _. called by the Indiana the "Yellow wonld eend them down .u.. wbile a red ~ of 
JlCketa' DeIt." It _ the rendemllII ofall the .,UI'" blood boil~· lIP to the __ ol the mer __ 110 
ern.. well u northern hoaWe wanion; here they JJIainl1 that t would IIe'f8I' rile IIPi!Io 'I'bI. ill 
formed their IJIane of attack on the white~'" the __ not lift a band to _ tlIeir ~ 
".,. OOOIidered their llmation ~ and ~ layltUDifiecl in the bottoml of their filii ..... 
boaited ofbeilll able to reile tbree thcMaiid wuriora wblle tbe rifle ball wonld ..... them ou& lib ... 
in oae day ftoai the ~ towIIIaDel foreItII ( .. w. nitable death warrant, 
.... infciimed by y~ a half.~ who de. ~ the IJIIICM.I of forty-five ~ ..... 
_ned fiom tbeaI. .. ve III infol'lllllioll oftbeir iatend- 143 Ind~ took all the __ and cbildNII .... 
ed attack OR N_vil1e. and ... our pide wben we .. couJd fiDd .. ~ and 1!rouIbt daD ofwidl 
....w.ct N'~) Proud aDd hiUtbIJ in tbeir _ In thil a8iiir we hid om, two _ IIiPdr 
~t aecurity, they paid DO etteotioa to treaIi-. wClllllded 

At Ieogth they Iieooma., trollbleeome that DO ... Lon, Town lay on the river S or S IDa. ...... 
ternative _ to be oboeen be.-.- breakioJ them ~ The truope _ailed on to attack it. TIle Jllll!lay 
or IeaYing the co\llllJ)'. T~ at that tlDlll, could aIooa the river bank, and eIoee 1IIIder the riIIaI of die 
not bout of men enough to _ lUeceII to theu- moantaiu. When Ihout baU WI)' bet_ die twO 
pedilioD, and at the eame time lea .. enowm at home toWDB, the lndilDl made a furiOUlattack !Ip!O ..... 
to IrUIld. and protect the women and cbi1c&en. Gen. tbe mountDiD Ihove. The fjriDI~quillllwp fin 
llo"berc.on,J1ieret'ore, eent to KlDt~or help; it w.. few miuutel-bat u their chief lifted hie held OM • 
arantecL The brave CoL WbitneY. who fell in the rock 10 fire, be wu abot th~ tbe ICUII ud._Indian war at the .. uIe of the ) 100ft ~ roBiDldown tbe JDgIIDtaiu like a b.l~ or ... 
peered at NIIImJIe with 180 brave Keatuckiul, wen Ie. fIiIIIh. The Indiana iaDNcliatelj Sed. 1111_ 
imned and aPP9inted; our _ were all ready; we ThOlllllo of NIllhYille. here lot hie death 1roa&
were ~ hI ~or Ore, of Eaet 'r-, the The a,... firiDt Ii'Otn above ebothim in tile .... 
comriiauder of the .... 1It wH lIId been on ID ~ andthe bIiIl ClllRout behind ~ile low down biI ~ 
clition ~ fOr tbi Indiana on the CumberWad We ~t him 08' alive on a boreelitw, bat lie -
mountain; ha9l", beard of olilupeciitiOn, be '-'-l lOOn after our return. 
and joineil III With 80IIIIIItjUlt .. we went ready to 0ur1lllD adftDced. bamt. ~ Town ... ~ .. 
ItIrt. We now numbered in a1lOCO liliiii: we took the other .... lOWDeUD~ .. the~
~ with F_lItone for our guide. PIIIina Sed; we then returned ana cruiled over 10 our ... 
OIl ill JlOI!d orde~ we reached th. ~ river on without lOy other 1_ than the three Wotmded <
·tbe foUrth day ot our march, Ihont JDidDUrht. It_ mortally) _tioned before. We took abotd 10 ~ 
in the month of Aupet, about the Yet.! I'798-warm DoeI, on wbieb _P-Iuhewoanded, dIe~~ 
aad lUlU}'. We commenCed makinIi a "" boate with the iooda found in Niok~- for the . -
framee or Ilicks. on whicb __ itretcbed raw hidee a IIOre in tbie fort and no doubt ..., tiIIIiIa!I' 
tbat we bad packed up and brouIbt 110lIl for that pur. ~ were kiiW in the bailie, who hider:: 
JIOI8. Whi18 the boatl were I[etting~, two IDIIR nid up the locIianeaaainlt the -rb' AnaiBaD 
.. am ICfOIIthe river and kiDilled upa &re on theop. Afierthe _liadltartlJddown die riwr'N.~ 
poeite abo .... 10.' to cIinIct IIIIClO11, and the men of Indiana on the other aide of the river - ..:r'= 
_n oollllll8Dced CI'OIIIIIinI- The boata carried the JPIDI ~k 00DIIIIIIIICIId an attack, but daaiated wbID -
and It- eold_ no cOuld. DOt IWiIn, otben awam F ....... ia tbe Indian ....... if ..., 
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...... 1I!Il their .... 1Dd cbiWNa ml .......... ......., ia bilIireG(W ... t .... ...,. 
.... bi~ (III! to death. At Ibia_ a ,iecII_areai6lOrpoetry,II&',~ofbeiDcCOlD. 
!lllaw who bed II8r IDlint IubecI to bar beclt ~ biDed with it. He coDiidei8 tbe natift ~ IIJd 
friIIIl ODe of the GIUIOeII and IWIIIII to tbe ebore in IiPt grIC8 01 reI!J!GaI emotioDl far abo,e the reaCh of hu-• .u oar _1I'00III. aad IIIIde ber III!C8JIIIo _ embeU.ibment, ,et would advocate !he ~ 

-na. cIoeed 0118 of die cIa~ of ..... fIIiaue... of ........ into 1M I8I'Yice of nJiaioo th8 DObIeic =-- in !he W __ TIle cia,'. work cf .. the IJ!)Wera orna; aod I'IIII8l'b, that a IM;!8t of chriIIian 
. .... which bed !BPIl fOr IIIUJ' yean with Cbaraclarl cu tiad 00 more difBCult, ia b1~ 

~1Iubuit.J. Gea.Roben.ooleAawrilteD notice beaut" ~iq. and ~, witIi __ ~ ... 
at hia camp, IDformiDI tbe Indiana, that if anv more pirationa, thin io combin~ tbe IIID8 qualitiea ofllOllg 
......... oommitiedon !hewhi .... bewauldraile With!he dreamy fr.p.of !BncJ,or &lie pictorill de • 
.. ...,.~ all their to_ UId barn their cora. acriptiona 01 aal1Ire iDd tbe bWIIQ ~_ 
n.,tOoIt!he Ilann; their ItrODJr hold.. broba MontpIII8rJ hu p_ ~ &om autbora of 
up: -rof their ehiefa killed, Ullfthey IUed fiJr ~ce. the Jut ~tion of jIIJI'8 llimplicit, aDd palbetio u· 
It.. treaty followed-aad ftom &bat time undl the Iaat preIIion which would liave beeR IDOIt admU'llbl, auilld ft!,.- liYad in peace. to IICredthe-. W.Pft two of hiequotatiODa in .. 

AU tbiJir ~ were ncarned to them. 'nit 0WIl1aapep:-
1qUa'" iafitimed ua that they bid ofta..m.d !heir 'Bee abe wretch that log baa toat • 
,.... --.. ~or. __ &oquit ~ thewbite 011 tbe: bedofpain. 
people .. ~ their ho ..... or that ... WODId At Ien8th h • hie Yipr Jolt, 
come mlltOlIhem .n-but their men wauld DOt miad ADd1na aad walk ~ 
...... W_tbev.wuaco_~ them 'nIt_loweretofdMtftle 
.. die morni .. ol !he -1IIe.. that we 'J1Ie IIimpIe DOte thataweUa the ... 
.... 0111 ofthi aIoude. 'nIt_ ..... the ail the IiieI; 

BELIGJON ~D .PO&Ta"- To him .. ~in.ll!! ••• - .' ,a. ~.~_~~ 

ft Jona II. IlAPrI'I'l'. I be' --.I ... _ .... ,_ • • 
The connection Iienreen reljpoua emotillll IIIIl po. t eaIIMt .If!. qII!IIIiO-~ _ .. ~ 1!08!tr. 

etic ~ ia a IIlJiect worthy of more thai! a IIId the beatlidilJ,. ~t DOt obrio .. tho91, 10 abe 1-
traDaieat re8ettion. TIle .... bilitieeaad emotioaa ~e1~~lIi1r alloft aO~ VI!' 
eoaaectecI with ~ haft ~rha .. _ of itneacy thai'e .. D!'~ ID the atyla, lIor !he ~ of the IBDlIo 
tbaa tbe udor ofpoetry-but ~ haft ~...., a !DD~h DIiPt DOt tie empJoyed wltb OOI'I'8IIpODd. 
JIOWW &0 lIIOuId tnIIIIItorm aad IUItain beyODd _a' JDUID 011 a iiorecllheme. 
~~. ReIiaion, in ita ....... of-:t. 'fh!IIoJ.lowia!r ~ are ~ anriftllec! in the 
..... caDa in tIiiI aid 01 ~ to .... iD with ita oombiDatioa of~ ~ paII!1", pathoa with ~ 
~ the wiq of devotiOIl rilUli towanla itaDalive OJ.grandeur willa IillipliCllJ, and romaacewlth reality: 
...... Ia _ of ~ua iIeIpo~, too, 'How IIeep the bra", who ,ialt to hilt, 
die Iaarp ia lauabt to -.. With melanchol, IIIIIIic. BY all their COJD!l!Y'B wiIbea bleIl! 
PlliDlift tbol!lilita-tbe remembrancea that come over WIleD II!IriD.I.lIritIi ~ IInP.ra cold. 
thelllilll of die e&IIIive.-the briabt aD~aa of 1letuma to deck their hBIIoWed mould, 
_ ~ouljcloibelhemlel"'ia poeticdrapety She !here .... 0 me. ........ 1OCl 
~ from Ibia c~ a Yerf COmmoll error '.I'bao timc:y'. feet haft 0,., trod. 
t-o~; wbiohi!'o that ~1J!IemotioniaJlC!lh. B, ~.handIabeir ImeII ia raDIo 
.. .".t~ 1ba actiOll of &hi mind IIIIder a biP ~onna oaaeeD !heir g ia IIln .. ... ofezmtemeat. L___ pi!' .... 

TIlle 8Ihocate for the iadiYiduaJity IIIIl the _r comeaa ~ gra" 
1Inl0rilin of reJigion bee a JDUtiid IdftD~ To'" tile turftbat ~ ~ir car. 
abe cbaDJPion. 'If ~ ucilementa of 1811iuB, lUte. ADellreedOID lhI:IIawhil8. repaD', 
P.!8Iion, or IiubJimit" derived &olD !he Jut _ ot" Tochnlla WeepIDI henmt tbeJ'e..-c.lliftr. 
JiIe, wbea time lives. up !he !Jeing of a few,..... to The UDIortUDate author 01 theae inimitable Iinee. a 
the unc:hanlinl-domioion of .tei'Dlt,. It ia bat eeJ. little before hiB death; in a lucid iatenal of that mad. 
cIoaI, that a !IIaD of gaOua maine in the hour 01 _ to which a wo .... apirit had driYea him; __ 
.... the 8Otb ...... which dialinwilhed biB life. A fouad by niBiter with a bibieiD hie band. "You aee," 
man Of poilll, ma, iade.d. haft die noble enthulliaam aid tlui poor IIII&rer, "I haft only 0118 boolt left; bUt 
of relitPon, ~o IIUIlain him wben eartbIy ol!jecta ceue it iB !he tieat." 
&0 intel'8ll bini; but in a ~ a-aI UleDI, men feel It iB too late in the ... of mental pbiJo.,pby, to 
at deeth the impoleDCJ of Iiriie, ricbel, ~er, or hOo make tbe .-uoa that poetry baa DO Jl'!- to JlO!U" 
_ 8J'U!de!ir 0:.::1. of ita .. rietiel. aDd reich ont ita noteaof neel, and tra~ninI meloclr into the 
their ~ towarcla !he _t, IJIirit. whole quiet ro~ of a deeply buaibIed IiIan. The geaiua 
ill ...... iB ~ to utend be701M1!he bouiIdariea or poetIJ, 00IIIeII at !he call of !he hoi, aft8CtioDL 
of thia world, aad cutrol the cleetiniee of !he future. Tbi ID08l eadlll'il!l monument or mind on earl, .,. 

It iaj .. &0 conaider poetry II the .l'ftDt of reIi- the procIuationa of the -. Homer, embaIJned in 
"' ~ iIB mid JIi!rcepiioaa of beau." and!he hie own immortal -. aanm. biB ~ Malo 
iiIaIcid, of i .. -lilt to !he.moe of a better one thell iI deetined to alonpr I'8ID8IDbrance than th8 '\;lenIIll 
iIIeI£ Miriam, on tha &rther abore of the Red Sea, city"-1IIIl1ater poetaba,e uerted &II inlIuence OYer 

. oouId DOt praiII!he author of her =";::0 deli,.,. th8 bearta of mea. IIIIl the __ of ~~ 
.... wiIbOut ca1Iina to ber aid the . t meu- other than .. in woo. lima they. W'I'OIa, far might • 
... Of the H ___ ~aad tbro.ut abe wI.. ier thaD real authority, or the patl'OlJaC8 of.lO_ 
.. of inIpbaIio !he' r emotiODl of devotional ID8Ilta coulil colDlllUld. But if. ~ to die poet. ~ are = fo~ different writem throap rt eflbe world. froID Heaioci to Byron, moutd ioquire 

~of ~_ IIOI.!Io An a..". of in wIlat other ~rytban thatfouild in tbe bible ie !he 
the ___ a.ted. in abe caliiVllled purity. tbe 1UIilimii,. tbe pathOl, the ~ IIDd 

. br poeIia~, wOl atODOe detea& the cliIir. ~t lDIlaiDing &JaM. of our holy re/iaion beet W .. 
_betw-m· -~. M~,wbo lUatrated.andlD08t inritinll'Jl!'!lllDteiI &othe e;reof 
iaa eueBent au . on both aa~ ~ !he tute and pmi ..... we IDIIIt, With a few 1llllna1lODa. 
Walldauced 111 Dr. ohaaollo ira IIiIIIfI of Wilier, .,-it Ie,.. anwriuea. 
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AllclIIO" alai! I weep aIoDe, 

Dr .... by joy, by hope forakeD I 
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'Mid IIIoqhI. that dalk_ ..... awakea, 
1'NmIIIiDa 6H day.te uolmowa: 

ADd ftiDl,. BoWl &be bitter tear, 
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- "1'1' AlfD IU'I'IIDJIT. 

JIIIIIer 1CteIl ....... ~ ~m. 
WIT ~D 8BNTlnBNT. W~wbeatbeluoeof 1I.!e..... "fa. 

.oaiire of the kiDI'. - pia",,; ... -w. 
~ _ f!! II. Mreat '" ~.. IIIIIICUline woman BIIIIUHd the cbancIer of. 

A word ill your ar, Mema. EditoJ'l. Pickle. On ~ their ~ to their ea . 
I'll teIIyOQ why young I,di. do not ,0 off quire eo the ~ llidto the JI.IIII8Pr, VfIl1 pod,..,"= 

800II &ad eo freQUendy ufonuerly. Tbe1- too aioe Rupj; fian:ewell pia,., well played!---elmr _ 
aDd too proud, AIo. &c. tbat Mill PicIde; cfe?_1D8II, cJe.er man!" • MID!" 

IkDoW.YOllllJJ.dy--llOtftlJY-Woo:wiDdeed- Uclaimed H ....... "19ur ~ i8 cIecemd;'" 
who. to lIlY l*'tIID kJiowl.ada:e.... refilled alme If. peI80D who IIIIiiaiDed Mill Pickle . i8 MIa. -, '!'!f 
_F'~ I I II!!!!!! ITir' ~bIe _n' "No. ~~"rejoiDed'" one, becauIe t.bep!lliemaDcouId DOtaftord to keep ltuahiNrmonarcb-"a lIJI!DrHugh_-. ........ 
• oamap. " With iIlBDbmiIIioa, tt rejoiDed the utoDiIbed _ 

ADotlier,lIeca.- be could DOt IIP8Ik }'!1IICb. r,r, "1_ your ~ M_J'l.·- ill a w_!" 
A third, bee&.- be kMw nodIiDg of t.be IteIiD ,It woo't do, ~t w~'t do. ~" CODtiaDed die .. 
~ Ii8bted eo ...... • ". ~ H~.IIIID'~ 

A ~.,..,.. he ~ Ia the abouIcIen. Charlotte, ber'r~ 1--cIevW ~ Hup..~r.: 
A fifth, becauIe be bad DOl fonune enough. beard-aw Iii8 beUd t_ man, IIIIgbei; a mID!""" 

t:~~=~=- :.=o:i:!~=~~:.:t= 10 baDk ~ eo 00 -,1 ... happy to tel1))U tbIir ~ ... 'fI1 
10penll&lMDt' do. 0 00 mucb~!lrIhe~of1utDilbt ...... 
Turnpike I'I;IedI, o. 0 00 pat:ifieCll ADd (tummg »MIII. - who al iI ;. 
IIIIwUce ComPany. do. 0 00 pntic clignitf in one corneroC t.be room) I IID_ 
MOII8)' at in.., 0 00 bapP1 in a}'Jlll,!IJI!II,MD, that bill maiealy IlIJ1IC1IIuIJ 
Lotlel'y ticUfe, 6 00 ooiiCed fCIIIl" "God bI_ the kiDg 1" ucl.iad lilt 
B-, 0 00 ~ted Iedy. "ADd the ~ iIIIo ...".,. 

you, OOIItinaedHagbea. "lArd 1_ thaD!" iaid. 
" 00 lady, .. I saw they were lookint at me. bIe. ..... 

To which in cub. diaIDoact., &c. hearl&" "Yee," said Hu~h8l!! hi. aw,jat, _ .... 
_y be ~ 000 Iy_pleased." .. Mar the klDg live for _I" n;-. 

Makiiw in all, " 00 MIL- bliEhteDing with Bmilea. "But hiI...-r,· 
Witha IOrtune lib~E=wilbwbat proceeded Hughee,-"God b1eaa bim," ~ 

propriety • .." rejec... or ioIiIa 00 k~ Mr&-. '"His ma~esty insillt8 that yoo _ ..... 
... carriII,Ice. B1LUB. .. The nuty beast ! ' cned MJ'I.~ ullbe 1018 wi" 

offended dignity aDd &lalked out 01 tberoca-. 
Aa8OOlDtrlo~~latot.bedoorofal_ Yeor, qf an Actor', Life,by RoIHIrl D,Ir. 

1Idr, ~ "Will roo. me am. gift me. drinlt of -
wa.!!"\ .or I am eo bUJIIIY. dna't Dow where to 11!181 ICNOWIIIIJ .... rL&OS. -A lady, ........ " _'*-
co. ... " We doubt wbedIer moNIII8IIIiDI could be _ to &lob bomaeome clocbeI; itrict1y ~ .. 
IIItbodied in eo Cew warda. to take a coach iC it ~~ for fear of 1r8UiIiI tbe& 

Data greaubowerof raiD . the Wowricanlell 
g, ~ wilb diem.l ...... _,..· IIId ~ ... ..,~ ttp 1M rom my [Mdt.-Atr.]. (in hie juvenilia) eel for DOt~~u ,L __ .. ..: ..... ... 

WelIl to a cub, and as hie appearance was any thiDi -..,.... -_ __ 
but reepectable, he borrowed a pair of breeches 01 a obeJe4 lUI onIira. .. How tbeo. ........ tile Wr. 
friend. In the couraeoftha evenillj( the 1endercaUeel "cOuld tber be wet, if you took daetu into die -
~ut to him, 'J- don't you ait down in tbo dantp with 100" .. N~ 00." replied die ~ -I ..., 
there in my breeches: A friead who condoled with ~ JII~ better, I ifid DOl go into .. OOICII, lIIIl'" 
the embryo oritic upon thill expoee, offered to lend him ......" 811 alwa,a do." 
• pair of unmentionables for the next meeting-he did 
so, and J- badhanIJy entered, when his benefactor A ~ who ......... ......,. oIJDoIioIa)l 
exclaimed aloud, '1-, rou may sit down wherever tnIde by aIllD1D11er of~,,... met apoII ..... 
you like in my broech81. by a m8n:hant wbo told b1m of lOIII8 ofb. tricb

• freedom the 0_ did DOt reliIb. but irritItId IIIht 
recitaL _eel witb _ beat, "Ilr. did 70! ed .. ..! 
knaft1" "No," .. the merebant, "btil I'll pe"to 
gum- iCyon'll fiDd a peIIOIl here, wbo will.,,.. 
are an boDeet man." 

Some years ago. a fellow was sentenced to be cropt 
for perjury. When the executioner came to fulfil the 
4leDtence of the 1a.w, he found that the prieoner had 
undergone the punishment before, which threw the 
l!angriian inlG a ~on. "What, the deuce!" said 
the convict 0001'1 am 1 obliged to furnish you with 
ear&, every tinlll am sentenced to be cropt 1" 

Southey .tea an inIIa-. where twO 8caicI6Ii 
dro_ (a sort aeeuetomed to C<UUiae1lKl eIiaiDg)
led up for acb otber', 8IIJ'I. Nor wu il in JD8I8~ 
for &tie winner ~ forthwith to take~ 
by cutIiDg ofI'hiI..t..ary'. "eoua" cI.- to.-

All boneet Bibarnian ;;: in the BOQIt of ~ 
mona pIIery on 'lhunday, &ad uked who 1baI
Member,... (poiDling to Mr. P-. die Quater' 
He wu told dill i&,... Mr. PeII!II.the clJie{~J! 
the Q'.. ADd who. that ~ at8Iki!w .--:-:L: 
(meaning the new Member for r.ee.. wbO "II! at.1ht 
time· the.. _)1 "'11IaI- I. BaiDfIII.~.~ .. tr-n. "die S- it 
weD 08: il bu P.., &ad .... PIel .-'" ..... 
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-Aai\iWMiM bior.-A ~ ...... YOIIIh. witboat 
aboea or etockinp, IWted &om Frome on W.t
clay IIIOlIIq with the Frome oeaela. and ran .. bead oi 
it all ebe Wly from that P!aoa to Devilee'(19 milel), 
aceompliebiog !be diltaoci4 in two mioute8 Ie. tbul 
two boon, aPIJeremly without the 1Iligb1_ fali«ue!
Soon after hiI arrival io ~ be wee told that • 
.. g waS to ba uncarted aboul four mi1ea oil: Thither 
the youth immediately proceeded; and. after waitiDc a 
IIhon time, be »DoWed witk the hol'l8lllell, aDd. 
thfO!llbout a remarkably fiDe ruo,kept up with the /Ieet.. 
_ borae in the faeld-c1eared every ~ 
brier. and ditch-wu in .. I the takillil and on hie re
turn to DniIee (ba~ run a1leeother r.arly DO mi1ea) 
offered 10 lay a bet 1hat be would die. run two mileI 
in 10 mioutee!-~ GadU. 

A Bear', C~-The Indian inc!adee aD .. 
ftp beuIa within the oumber of hie enemiM. Thill' 
ie by DO IIINIII a metaphorical orjau~live ~ 
bul It ill ued in a literalllell88," wID appear frOm wbat 
1 am lOinf to relate. A ~ hunter once Ibol. 
buge beer an the back tIooe. Tlae animal fell and let 

n.z _ a P"DmlL-A caphl •• 1')' ie to4d of lIP a IDOIt JJIaiotift CI'J'o 'IOme~ like that of a pu.. 
Buici,ao lIllian artist. He hid Plintel*8 JIOrtnilofa d!er when De ie hungry. The lIanler !lI8leIIdof 1dYiD« 
FDIIDIW of DObilil}t, without &111 lftY\01ll aaree. blm aoother IIhot, came ~ e1088 to bun. and Idilreei: 
mil .. to the price; iuId aft.eritwufioilbed.biAic .... ed him in thee 1.'elda;"Harlt,.beu,youare a cow. 
1OIDer, upon IRmi!IC lIiII le\'IJIIt took IUllll8lf a_yo .rd, aJl!l DO wamor~:u you ,..-nd to 6e. Wen 'yOU 
.. neither ret~malller eeot for the portrait. Where- a wamor, r~ WOlllO _w iliw ,our fl~ IIIdDOt 
apao ,be kaigllt 01 die euel pain" a grate over &be CI')' and wbimper. like aD oW woman. You know. 
\lIIItIIil. ud "",rote 1Ieneath i" "iIDrieoDed for tIebt." bear, thai our trll!el are at - witb eacb other, ~ 
All aoele of tlu 1"W1g 1U0 JlIid rer the paiotia,c.. "t ,0Qfl ie the ~. You haft found the 1IIGIo 
lillare hie ~'aliace from impriIolIJIIeJI$. ana ~ p.:Iweriul (or JO~aod Y!HI haft I0Il8 ~ 

__ aboot an dae woodB .icIIIi!!Ic 1b8ir hO&ll-PerbaPe at thii 
4 Qoaa A • ...,.,.. A LoDioo paper leIateno time you have the boca .... in yo.Ur I!elly. Had yoq 

aeeouot ot a lingle waller ootv.-een the lIOn of an Earl, ~red me, IlIhoolil hIrfe bome It With counp lad 
UId • member of the Royal Houaehold. The fo~ die4 like. a b~ve Wlrri!lt; bul you, bear,lil bere and 
.... of 14, laid a bel of fitty guineaa thai he would cl')', ud dJ11f&C8 your t!,be by fO~ ~y. cond~ 
ail III • W1IIILin& tub from Blackfrial'8 to Weatmma. 1wu...-a' at the deIi!8!)' of'" cunOUl m_tift. 
_, ha~ K ~ hanJC$llCd to take him in tow. I!'Ii wIteo the hwalBr bad .... I~ the bear, I ukecf 
iii JIriIm.l this fcat with?u~ tM.least dilliculty, ia ~~ .. ~~.theJl!!)f"~~~ .-- of. Dumber Of'l8tm~lahe4 pereoDa,," W __ ..... _toll. "Ub,' --. ..... __ • 
.,.. whom. was Queen Ailelaide. Whenever tbe ItoOi - ftI')' well; did J.OU"IO~. oo.ne Iaow ~ .-ware inclined to deviate, 'they weu gently guid. !'e ~ uid bow be hIaIbed when 1 ... apbraid. 
ell bJ tbe aid vf a stick into the right course lipiD. tIIC hiIIf" 
'l\ii young _ had u.ioed the ~ io !IJIeIlioo on 
ala!le poOd 011 hia father'. eetate. He liad a boat C .... TuftLUllQ_We hale beeo told lhat a lOll 
"'ODJIIII'P08C.udeouldpidetlleminca1m~ of the "G-. laIe"-recendy took bis _I in the 
~ 10 1!11 pan of otbe ~ wbicb wu~ milea in - 0Ini6w, after trave1lina from ~ Point &0 
~ The IiUIinc 011 tile Tha-. iaa wub H~HId llreetucb~ ~ed to" P,?~7" • up. ,_"' ..... 
..... _ever .... an uperimeIa iD wIaic.1I be _ _ ow 10 III It .... 1 you .... mqu~-. 

liMy IUCCeIIfiIL .. A ,., 0~1y, lir," rePlied the 1Iof. . 
_ .. A lsvY, dil ,.ou .y1 och! to tile IIIevil Wltb )'eo 

Laaawur.a 1NcDar.-Ooe day Ia. week two but 1 bant got the nine of a cent .bout me, but t.o 
iIiaeraot t~ftUere.~ byaneaormollllllfu !!JHe ICCOUOtl ~all1.ou'ft pI 1000 holl!'1 •• 
.. co.mU!I from Co~ wheil bnDn took il inle: Jilt to IaYe me il!ck in the iUce willle,ou took .. 
.. '-Ito Jwap iDto aditcli. Ilia k.eepenuied 8ft!')' .,"-lld. V"1Iikr. 
""" to .. him out, but in Yeill. A .u-r>al8rftllt 
~ with two hor-. be 0" lIia IIIIiItaoce to Aak &II,.cWIer what a ... ie (JIIt·OII a 1MIr. .. 
diIpIati the Mar. ~ yoking hie Iaon. to bim, and be _cit (or., .. nd hewiU grve 80me foolillll.1IIIWef u the "'100II diapIaced; bUt in:an iIIItaot ple a hideoue followiD4F "The - of the rider. or to help the rider 
1OIr. AWl!, weot the bur-. with the bear eecared to bold on." Lei 111 tell them that ~Y - oot riabr.. 
behiDd, al 1idI..-J, leaYilla all parties far behind. A ~ tbat 10 far from the ~e helPllllto keep on, it 
lrbeIlar ~ up to tlMIii, they_eel if be bad __ • mucla _"i8icult to .1 00 thim the bare ~ 
• pair 01 honeI With a .., aloog with them? .. y ... " and if ridelll ooly wanted to "ielt o~ Ibould ricI8 
h!IIied the J!I8.IIJ "I did _ the 110 .... but no lleu-it 00 a cloth, or aCk!Pt the plan of the it ofT_ 
.. tbeIeril4ri ... the Iaor-.atdle rate oflOlDi/ee daJe-ride with pm. lriecbeaona ..uofthe 
lllbour!" - matenaL the DIP of tbie beiu IUIDed the re-

_ mae Wly to &be ~reeCbeI, 10 that ilIe, .... rked iDto 
p~ tbeoomedian,ieot.a1lrotlaer1elOrt'WolbiI. ODe another. _ 

_ UId when be made a demand lor the IIIID, lbe -
~tm1Ii!lll ... iIbly tiom~"'," Ha",it,l'1l A lIIID _ingu Q91ter waderjllll btr._IW oat, 
eto-lia IOme .... j18 or other." PeteI'IOD "GiYemea poiiodofoI.era." "We eelr~ .... 
_':: 1II~ NPlied. "11IbaD beoWipd to",., --.re, IlOl by ",1," reptied theodl& ·wfIf," 

... lal iI·. -I!ke tWolltrilliap .. ,..... _be, "poe _ a ;.N oi tbem." 
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-TIlE MBRIlY 8VMMEIL 1l0MTJf8. 
If I. ILl. 

They come, the ~ 10liliii8i' IDOIIIha of Beauty, 
Soaa and FlOwe.; 

Tbey come! the ,Jadeome tIIOIIIha that 'briDI thick 
Jea6n_ to bower.a.. 

Up, up my bean.! and wanraliroad. SiDIl oark and 
CIUII aside, 

Seek aileDt ~ or nIIt Ih7IelC w ... peeceful w ..... 
glide' 

Or, undeiDealt the lhadow ftIIt of patriarchal trae. 
ScaD throu/[~ ita _Vel tho cloud1e81 "" ill rapt traDo 

'quility. 

The ~ iI 80ft, ita 'leI. toua1a ia pateful to the 
baud 

And,IiIr.e the ~ of maideD 10 ... the braae iI IW8It 
and bland; 

The daiay and !he butta~ are nodcIm, courteoally, 
It stira tlu.i.r blood, with iindeat love, to bleM UICl 

. welcome thee; 
And mark how with thine own t.bia locb-the1 DOW 

are lilvery 1fIlY-
Tbat blilsful breeze iI wanton iDI, and' wbilpering 

"Be,..y." 
There i. no cloud that ails aIol11 the ocean of yon 

Bu hath"ky, •. • .. lody 
t tta own WIIIIlDg menDer to 11ft It me t 

Thou _'at their p!teril!l( tans ou~ all glean\-
ing 6ke red gold, 

And hark! with wiD pipe aaicII, cbeir IMI'I')'OOWW 
they hold. 

God bJe. tIIem a1~ thOll Iktle -.. ... !lo tar above 
thiaearth, 

Can make a scolF of illlD8lll jO)'l, and venl a nobler 
mirth. 

'l'1l1I ... .a.1J'UB.III. 
Thet IDOJIalaare IDIde up of qoarrelsome cJq, 

Mlaal!!. I imIIIne. will ~ .. it 1(0.1 
For the Fal\lnlll ~ the ~ 0118 day 

MOlt crueDy tell to abusiiJa the New. 
F'1I'Il the L~ took it up, ana Ibeir '-8 ... dIiI,

'nIBt tbe NfIe wee I bane both to belnlt! end hriI; 
And tbq Ge'ler\ IOOreoYel', in C!OIIIron could 11. ... 

For diat horrid prolaberaaoe JuUin! aboYe ! 

Then Bv-, DOt behind in rhe matter to bet 
With a ajJuIde .n,18 I've olienriDa ... ' .. 

Andaicl it _ ~y Ihoc~ to_ 
Such a lump of defonnit, 1IIic=",-.... 

The CAt ... with a bluab\~icI the . did .... 
By the No.1 o'er &heir IIIOOtD and ....., .. 

thrown' 
And &" ;;J.m't bear the loud tnImpetina .as 

WheDeYer that uoubIeIome III8IIIber wu ilion! 

So '!WI8IDCM!Cl and agnMlCi, without dalI)"iog IIIUIt, 
To throat the intruder at once from the Iiacii; 

BUB:=L=''ti:'~~.!\ ~~!' 
Then adoi~ the Bve .. he went learnedly t1iroqla 

Ilia defence, ind inquired, whee &heir Yiplll ... 

Pray wt~ould their worabiJII for apectacIee do, 
It the Face had no HOle 10 hlDg epectaclel OIl? 

Mank~ be ohllerved.loved their ecent aa their!ilfat, 
Orwho d Clrea farlhingfor mynlesand_1 

And Iha cha!'18 of the up. _ 118 frivolo .. quilt; 
For if Li,. fancied killing, pray why ..... '1 

NIItle,1 
M for Btu" (and in apesking,' N_ ICOmfidlyead'cIJ 

Their murmurtl weft! equally triftin. and ~; 
And DOt all the .mar" ~ .. or fA,. an the -rid, 

But 10ft I mine ear upcaapt a aound, fiom yonder Should k'!"p!'W ultblnm, or prevent him 6Gm 
wood it came; lDeeltng • 

Tba apirit of the dim .-gJacle did bNathe his OWD To the CAceb he conterlcled, be IICted UICft8ll 

Yat, it ill ecf ':b.~t bad, "t IpaJt from aD his And ~ them oft from the wiDd II1II the' ... • kind 1'h8r;-
Slow lelia h~ beade IDOnotollOUl to the 10ft ftIIIer1l And buu.~ be etood like .a Iand-mm between, , 

wind' The r"""bad" DOtbina /Nt cUd: .".,.". 
Cuckoo I Cuckoo! he .:up apiD-hiI DOteI are ~ Wil~ el~ tben herepeJt~ their aoo., 

of art, Wuh 101lca1 cleamesdefin~ the cue; . 
But limpIe Itrainl do IOOIIeIl aound the deep fOUDII And from ibence CllIMHhe._yang,10 freqtlll\t .... 

of the heart. The~ !~rgumem'. plain "u the no. OD JOIIl 

Good tonl! it i. a .... cioUl boon lor thoucJat..craed 
wilht like me, 

To ameIllllllin IhOle I\IIIIIIIel flowers beIIIIIlh thia 
IUmmer tree! 

To lUck once mora in every breath their little IIOIIIa 
away, 

And feed my faocr with Iond dreams of fOutll" brisbt 
IUmmer daYt .• 

When, rulhing funli like ulUalDed colt, the reck. 
truant boy 

Wandered Ihrougli Neen woods aU dal10nc. a miIh-. t, heart orjoy! 

I'm sadder 1I0~, [ have had cause; but oh ! I'm proud 
to dunk 

1'bat each P!lre joy.fUUDI Ioftd of fOre, I)'It deliah! 
to drink; 

Leaf, bIosIom, b!lide. hill, ftJIey, atreaIDt the calm un. 
cloudedslr.y. 

SciIl minale muaic with IIl1 dreaIIII, 18 in the days 
lone by 

When IDnllllllr', 'Io.,eli_ and 1iabt fall around me 
dark and cold, 

l'll'bar iDdeed 618 .. " . ......- .L. L •• L . 'd old . 'fIIIt CUJIt-1 -, ... t ....... 
Will. I 

• 

SINGULAR OLD BONNET, 
The lony;ar li~ the more offence, 

The more OIIence, the ~ter plio I 
The ~ter ~ the _ daflllce; 

TIi8 Ie. cWmee, the 1_ pia
TbeIOll of gain Iona ill doth try, 
WbereIOre, come, death, and let _ Ilia ! 
Th. aborter life, .. count 1 fiocl ; 

The 1_ aCCOUDt, the IIOOIIer tIIIode; 
The COUDt 1000 made the merrier mind; 

1'be merrier mind doth t~ inYade 

~~ C::~th,~ ler me'1.1 
Come gentle deatb, the ebb of care, 

The ebb of IJ!U'IIo the Sood of life: 
The Rood of !.iii. the' yiiII fare • 

The joyf.:uI rare, t!lf. of strite
The eJiil of crill, that thin" wilh I, 
Wherefilre, come cIeath,lIId let me die t 

A man wbo _ imprisoned for !JiIamy, (IIIImiIe 
two wiftl) CO!JIIIIained that be had been ~ W 
with for an o&Dae IMWlCGn1t. ill ... ,.. ...... .,"'iel 
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OR GBlISOP 

.. ~till one grelIt clim~, in full and f.ee def .. ncA, 
V f't .".111 ber creet, uncoDCJuer'd ond 1"b1i_, 
Aboge tho hU Atlantic! She hu laught 
fler EBau brethren, that the hauahly /log, 
'fbe floatinll; fence of A1bioD'. feebler Cfll!, 
~af lin .... to th_ wbcal\ld li,bt bolide hage buuab' 
Kiaftta cheaply eun'd with blood. "-BnoN. 

PIIIL&DELPDIA_A1JGtJ8T. [IS34.. 

THOMA.S .JEFFEBSO:t. wardoesa and zeal which the times required,") 
Tao:vu JUF£UO!'l, the third prelideot of aod witb them formed the system of committees 

tile U. States of America, was boni A.pril 2. old of correapoodeoce in a private room of the aame 
Itrle. 1743, at Shadwell, in Albemarle couey, ~ tavern. Tbia ')'ftem wu adopted as 
VII1i-ia, and wu the eldest of eight children. the beet instrument for communicatioo tietWeeD 
Hit ratMr,~ biaeducatioohad beeaeDtire- the di6erent coIoDict, by which they might be 
Ir neglected in early life, beiDg a man of .~ brought to a mutual undentaMing, aDd a unity 
Rliod, acquired by IObaeQuent lltudy, oonaidera- or action produced. Thia eod was completelY 
hie informatioa. He dieil when the mbject of accomplilhed, as well as another object-that of 
OIIf iketch"as about twelve years old, haring excitin~ throughout the coloDict a desire for 11 
pmioaaly givm him every _ of knOwtedce general congress. It wall accordin~ly resolved 
tat coaJd l)e procured, uclleft bim a co..aider· that ODe .hould be held, aDd in VirjllDia a COD
ahle .tate. After gomg thl'Ollgb a eo.rae of vention was uaembled for the ~r~ of ebooe
IClIool inatnlctioD, YOllD& Je6~ entered the ing delegates. Of this conveDUoo Mr. Jeft'er
~ of Wiltiana and Mary, where be remain- IOn wu elected a member; but, bciog anddenly 
eIl"r two years. He thea CommeDced the atu· takeD ill on the road. a. he Wall rePairing to 
~w undel' dae auidaDce of the celebrated W iIIiamaburg, ita place of' meeting, be I8I'It 011 

\V ythc, by wlaom\ in 1767, he was intro· to ill chairman! Peytoo Randolpb, a draught of 
d to ita practice, at tbe bar oC tbe general illltnactions whICh he bad prep&red as proper to 
eourt of the colony, at which be continued until be given to the del8P.tee woo should be teot to 
lbe rnolutioD. 10 1769, be Wall elected a memo congress. It".. laid on the table for perulal ; 
ber of the provinciallegielature from tbe county bnt, thoollh approved by mallY, tbe eenbmenll 
wbere he resided, aDd made a fruitl811 eWort, in coota.ioed"io it were too hold to be adopted by 
that body, for tbe emancipation of the alaves. the m~ority:" tamer eeotimeDlI," in Ilia own 
B, tbie time, a Bpirit of opposition had been ex· worde,' were preferred, aDd, 1 believe, witely 
Cited in the coloaiee to the arbitrary measure. preferred; the leap I proposed being too looi, 
III tile Dritieb government; aDd when the per- as yet, for the mass of oar citizelll." The po6J.: 
lIIIral Virgima diteolved the general auembly, tioD that he maintained wall,tbat thereiatiOD be-
10 1'l1i9, in consequence oC th8 sympathy which tween Great Britam and the colonies wu exact. 
~ displayed by the majority of' III mamben Iy the same 118 that between England and Scot
lfItb the feelings whicb bad been manifested in land, after the accesaioD of James, and until the 
MueachuacUa, theL=' tbe next day. in the unioo, and the .ame as her relatione with Hano-

I (lUWicroom of the • h tavern, formed them· ver, having the .ame executive chief, but DO 
Itl,es into a COIlveotiOO. drew up articlee of u· other r;eceaary political cormexiOD. ID this 
!OCiatioD .inat the Die of any merchandise doctrine, however, the only penoo who en~ 
IIDported from Great Britian, aDd .igDed and CODCnrred with him 19''' Geotp~ Wythe, the 
I'eCoInID8llded them to the people. They theo other patriote" Itopping at tbe lWf-w~ house 
II!IIired to their reepective COUDti-. and were ol JelaD DiclriDlOD, who admitted that EqIaod 
::: rc-electeJ, except those few who bad decJin- bad a right to ~Jate our commerce, aDd to 
J..::!!ting to their t=iDp.- In 1713, Mr. lay duties oa it for the pu~ or repjatioa, 

"""'IWU aaaociated· r wdb several of tbe but bOt of raiaing revenue.' ',lboucb die paper 
i ~eat aod IIlOSit acjve of bia companions in the wu DOt adopted, the CODventioD, nevertheleu, 
~~. DOl u.m~ at be say. bimee1f," the cauled it to be printed in a JlCUDpbet form,1IJIdeio 

""'" - ~ rs up to the point of for- the title of a Summary V I8W Ol the Riahll of 
29 
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British America. B.yiDg found ita way to Zag., iBm, had reached the CCIIlftIlticlD, wldcb .... lie
land, it was takea up bv tile opposition, aDd, with liberating at Ricbmoad. Tbe cblef .me. 
'l few iDte~lationl of Mr. Burke, palled througb whicb he perfonned wu u a member 01 a _ 
_ eve ... l editions. It procured for III author con· missioD for reYiaing tbe laws, coaaiItilll, betides 
siderable repatation, and likewise tbe danger. bimlelf, of Edmund PeacUelollt, George W~ 
00' bODOr ofhavilll( bia name (llaced on a list of George MallOll and Tbomu J."udftULee.., 
proscriptions, in a bill of attainder, whicb WM wbom DO less tbao 126 bills were v.repand,fioIia 
.;ommenced in one of tbe bouses of parliament, wbicb are derived all the mo.t hbeial featma 
but wu ,pcedily lu.ppreued. June 21, 1175, orthe esilting IaWI oflbe COIDIIlOIIWealtb. '1\e 
Mr. JelI'enDn toOk hll seat for tbe fint time in abare of Mr. Jell'enon in this great talk _ 
cllngreu.,t baving been cboeen to fill the place of prominent aDd laborioul. June 1.1~,"_ 
i'evlOn J(andolph, who had religned. In tbia choaenthesucceuorof Mr. Henl')'.inlDlc6e 
IIP.\V capacily. be preaerved in the decided lone of governor of Ibe atatel and cootinued iA it far 
which he bad UlUmed, alwaYI maintRiniog that two lean, at the end 01 which period be -... 
no accommodatioo ,bould be made between the ed.' fJOlll a belief," u he laya, "Ihat UIIder iIIe 
nvo countri .. , unleu on Ibe broad .. t and most preHnre of Ihe invuion under wbich we were 
liberal b3llia. A.fter IOrving on several commit· thcn laboring,lhe public would ha,e more .. 
tees, he wu at length appointed a member of fidence in a rnililar, cbief. and that, the m_ 
tbat. wbole report has linked the Dame of ita au- collU1lllDder beinjlln'felted with the civil puRr 
thor with the liiatory of American ind~eDce. alao, both might be wielded wilb more ...." 
June 7, n1G, the (lelegatel Crom Virginia, in promf,titude iuId e8iK:t, fOl' the defence alilae 
compliauce with tbe iDltructions of the conyen· IIlate.' General Nelaon wu appointed ill WI 
tioo, moved that congress abouJd declare the stead. Two days after hi, retil'Cment f'roalllle 
(Jnited Coloniea Cree and indepeadent ltat... lfOYernment, he narrowly elCaped captan by 
'rhil gave rise to a warm and protracted debate; the enemy, a troop of bOne haying ....... 
lor u yet there were many wbo cootinued to patched 10 Monticello where he wu ~, 
clinlt to the hope of a peaceful adjualment. In for the purpose of making bim prilOller. Ife 
the course of tbe ditcuuioD, it appearing that was breakfaatin(, when a neiglatior rode up at 
~everal colonies were not yet fully ri~ fOr ae- full speed with UJe inteUigenc:e that the bIIIIp 
paration, it wu deemed prudent to defer the fi. waa uce.udin.l a ncipboring hin. Helint
Dal decision of die qUeitioD for a abort time; off bit family In a carriage, aDd. after alhart" 
and. in tbe mean wbile. a committee w .. apo lallOl'IOIDe indilpenaatile arra~ta,1/IOIIII' 
pointed to 'prepare a declaratiQu of inde~ ted his borle,and. taking a coumelhruilP. IM 
cleooe,coblillingof JOM Adams,Doctor Frank· wooda,joined them at die houle ora ftiIid-I 
lin, Roger Sberman. Robert R. Livingslon and 8ipt in w.bidl it would be di8ieult tocliacenll)' 
Mr. Jelf'enon. The last named gclotil!man waa thing diahonorable, althougb it bu been
requested to draw tip the paper, wlaicb be did. the ,ubject or aarcum a.riQ reproach ~ 
and it wu reported to the tioUae, after receiving end.., by the spirit of paN. June 15.1181 ••. 
a. few alteratIOns fro:n Doctor Franklin and Mr. Jeaerson wall a{,pointed alDUter ~ 
Adam.. On the firat of J.I,. the day selected ry, in conjllDCtion with .. hen, to ~ a 
for deciding upo.o abe orillDU motlOO of the peu:e tben expected to be e8'ecited. thi'aaIIa 1M 
Virginia delegates. it wu cinied in the a8lnna· mediation of the empresa. RUllia; .. lis ~ 
tive by a largo majorit,. aud two or three daya clined forthe aamereuoo that bad iiaaoed'" 
afterwards by a uDanimoua Yote. ThedecJara· in 1776. to declineabotbeapjlOint..utol ... 
tion of iIIdependence wu then bro.ught before miasioner, wilb Doctor Fnuiilin, to~ 
the hou..e, Ity whicb. though generallppproved. in order to nepiate treatiel of' -
it waa in aome reepectl, inOOilied. Thole pas· commerce with that gG!ernment. On baIIICJOo 
sagea, especially, whicb conyqed cClllure u~ cuions, tbe etate of hll family wu lUCIa tIaat ~ 
the people of England, were either gnatly lof· could not leave it. and be "could IIOl espGII it 
tened. or entirely omitted, u the idea wu still to the dan~ra of the aea. and of captme lIf!Mae 
entertained that tbe co1ooiel po88t!IIed friend, British ,IIIPS, then covering the ~, .. It 
in England. wboae Jrood will it would be p~ law. too, diat "Ihe laboring oar wu ...... '1_ 
to cherisb; and a cilause reprobating tbe alay .. home," elpecia1ly at thetimeofbil &nt~ 
trade wu cancelled, ill c:onipIailaDC8 to BOme or ment. Bllt, in N O'fember, 178!I, CCJIIIrII!II .. '
the lOuthern alatel, wbo were largely enam ing received aHllrancea tbat a ~ pace , 
in the tdc. The dehatea respecting die Cle· would be concluded in. the wiuteriDcllPriol. re
claration occupied three daye, on the lut of newed the olrer which they bad ~~ P':; I' 

which. &be 4tb of July. it wu Ijgned by eyery yiOUl year; and thit time it wu .......,...-; be
member present. except John Dickinson, whO Ihe preliminary articleI being ~ ~ 
deemed a rupture wiJ.ti the mother country1 at fore he left the country,be retumed to~ 
that moment. rub and ~tv.re. 8eptemDel' Jo, aud wu cbolen (J"une 6, 1783) a ..-
2, In6.Mr. Je8'enoll J"8tired from bi.aeat in caogreII. ItwuduringChit..-oaatA~ 
~. and on the 7th of October, took bit Ii" that in c:onseqneace ot Mr. J~ ~ 
olace in the legialatuJ"8 ofViri!nia, of wbicb he poaal, an execatiye committee wu f~, ria 
bad been eleCted a member (rom bia county. led the CIIIIIIAiIUe qf tAt "'*'. COIIIiItiDI 
In this aituatioo. be wu illdel'atigable in hit 1 .. member from eac6 Itate. PreyiollllY"~ 
bora to improye the imperfect conatitution of ti,e aDd lepIative fuuctionl were ~ ~ , 
the state wbich had been recently and butily ullOD co~; and it wu to obVIate I 

~ted. before a .fI.tIII!t of one which he baa effectl oC this junction. that Mr. J ....... ~ I 

iGniJed OD ....... priDcipiea fI republiaaD-l poeitioo WM idopted. ~ ...... , I 
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1'801U" JUI'r.&80 •• ... 
lICIt , ... the plaD I tbemembers~'" be dane wi ... wriliD« the hiIby or the u. 
IlOIIIIIIittee qaUrelled, aDd. tiadiDg it im~lble, Statlllll lor a certaiD period. We DNat, there
III acaaut or their a1tercatiooa, to fatti' their fore, conteDt OUJ'MlYei with atatin, that be eoD=. they abandODed their poat, after _ sbort tinued to fiB tlae lel'tltarylbip fIl.tate, untn tile 

• UId tbaaleft theperament witboutar.y 3lat of December, 1793, wbaa be resiped. 
riliblebead,duriq, theiiljouroment ofcongresa. From that periCJ!l until February,l797, be lived 
illay 7. 1784. C:OI!If"I8I, bavi~ resolved to apo ia retirement. In tbia year be was elected Yice
~anotberminiater.inadditioDtoMr.Adama preaident oftbe U. statea. and, in 1tiOI, was 
u.a Doctor Franklin. for DelOtiatilll treaties of cholen presiden~2. by a majority of one vote ovett 
ICIIIIIIIIJ'Ce with foreign oafioaa. Hlected l'tfr. hi. competitor. Mr. AdlUlll. At tbe expiration 
JeIenoD. wbo IICCOrd!!Jglf .iled from Boston of ei,bt vean. he apin retired to pri"te life. 
J~t\j~ arrived in Pana A~t 6. Doctor from which be DeVer aRenrard. emeJPCI. The 
rra . wu already there. aDd Mr. Adama rest ofhillife was passed at Mbnticeno, which 
.~, IOOD aflar1 ~ them. tb!l entered was a CODa_ lCeDe or the blandest and IIIOIt 
IIJIOII UIe dut_ 01 their milaion. TIley were liberal hoIpitaiity. Such, iDdeed. was the ex
IIOt YWI ~f'aI, boweyer. ia forminr the de- tent to wblOb calIt .poD It were made, by for
IirecI oommercial treaties, aDd. after lCIIDe re-~ as well as AinericaDl tbat tbe clolinr 
llectioa and experience, it was thou2ht better year of his life was imbittered by dilllrellinl(~
DOt to ~ them too .~f.. but to leave .ucb cuniary embarruamenll. lIe wa. forced to Uk 
~ to ftow yoluntiJoily from tbe amica- permillion or the Vir.i!nia letrialature to sell biB 
bIidisDalitioaa and the evideat iutereats of the estate by lotten'. whlCb was IP'nted. Shortly 
..,... natioaa. In June,I78i. Mr. Adams re- after Mr. Jeft'el'lOD'. return to Monticello. It 
paired to Loodon.on being allpoioted minilter bavingbeen p~ to form a college in 1i1 
DIeDiDotentiary at tile court of St. Jamea. and. neigbtiorbood.lHi addreIIed a letter to the trull
ill Jo1f. Doctor Franklia returned to America. t88l. in whicb be aketcbed a plan fOr the eatab
aDd Mr. Jd"el'8Ollwu named hil auccessor at liahment of a ,Il8uerailYltem of educatioD ill 
Paria. In the Fe~ fIlli86. he rooeiyed a Virginia. Tbii aPP.&a1'l to have led the w.y to 
-.. Jetter frem Mr. Adams\ requeating him an act of tbe I.lature. in the year 1818. by 
IDproc8ed to London immediately, as '1mptome 'Wbicb commiuiooel'l were apJlOir!ted with au
II a better dilJlOlitioa toward, A.menca were tbority to .leet a lite and form a plan for a uni
beIiIIIIiu to 'P.pear in tbe Britilb cabiaet. than Yanity. 011 a large scale. or these coramiuion
bailbeeD-manife.ted .ince the treatyofpeaoe. en. Mr. Jelf8l'lOllwas unani~ choIeo the 
~~ ICOOUDt. be left Paris in the followiag chairman. aDd. Aq. C,1818. be rruDecl a report. 
~l. aDd. OD hiI amra! ia LondOD. 'Ireed. embraci~ the principlel. 011 whicb it was pro
IIiIb JDr. Adama OD a y~ .wnmary fornl or POSed the IDltitotioD abould be formed. 'J'be .i
~, JI!OPOIiag "aD excha. or citizenabip tuaticlll aelected fer it was at Ch.rJotteay~J a 
-aarcitiuoa. oar .bi ... and oar productioaa town at tbe foot of tho mountain on which Mr. 
a-eraUy. acept as to cdce." At the w.ual Jeft'8I'IOII resided. He lived to aee the uniyeni
)II'IIIDta~J hoWever, to the king and queen. ty-the cbild of biB oI4ll!P-':m p1'OI~ ope
baIb Mr. AdamI ancl bimaelf were receiyed in ration, aDd.&i'riAA prom .. ot u.teDliye ueful
... ·1IIIIIt un~ manner. aDd. after a few Dell. HeofiilliJled the duti. of ill rector until 
..... aDd iD8ftiectuai CCDferences he returned a abort period before bia death, which occurred 
~?aria. Here he remained, willi tb. GCejl- 011 the 4th of July. 18116, the fiRieth anniy .... -
tiaD 01 a yili1 to Holland. to Peidmont aDd the Barr of the decJaration of i~ce. aDd 
.... 01 France. until tbe autumn 0(1789. zeal- within the boar in which be had ~ it-ID 
GIlly JIUII1!inc whatever was bel\eficial to bis perIOD. Mr. JeI'enon was taD and well formed; 
~. aeptember 16 of that yarj. be left Pa- bill COIIntenance was bland aDd exp~jye; bia 
DI ror lIavre, ~J cl'ClliQl over to unr. em- CODyenatioD hent, i~e. n.rioaI and 010-
bIrked Cor the u. Statea. November ~ he quent. Few m8Dt!CI.ua1JedlWnin tbeCaculttof 
~.t Norfolk, Va., and. wbilst OG hilway pleui--. in ~ IDtercoune, and acquu-.. 
~. received a letter rrom president Wasli- UcendiDcy-iD 1IOIiticaJ ClCIIIDGion. Be was the 
..... ClOYering the appointment of aecretary ~~lieadoftherepublicaD)IR!tY.frem 
~atate. under the new CODItitution. which was the period of ita orpniation do .... to that of bis' 
JIlt ~ ill ~ration. He IOOD after- retirement from public liCe. Tbe unbounded. 
warda nceiyed a aecoDd letter from tbe.ame praille and blame which be received as a peliti
!IJUfer.~ bim the optioo of returniDg to Cian, malt be left for thejud ........ fIl tile uto
~ ID bii miailterial capacity. or maceept- rian and poaterity. In t6e tour volumes fIl bis 
!Ie tile. I8Cretarysbip, bat CODyayiDg a It1'!mI DOItbUDlODl worb edited by hiI trrandeoD. 
~fIldesiretiiatbewouldchoOlethelat- Thomas Jeft'enon ~I~. tbere are abun
-alice. TbiI commuuication was produced daDt materiala to guide the Iite!':l'1 or hiltorical 
l'J!...,ieUer from Mr. Jeft'enon to tbe president. critic in Ior~ aD estimate of his _powan. ac
.''''1''\1 to the ODe inlwritten. in wbicb be bad quirmenll. feeJiDla and apiDioDI. Hia name ia r:- a decided inelinatiOD to 10 back to the one of the britrbteat ia therevolutioDary plaxy • 
... to" ~ lie then. hcnreYer,~t- Mr. Je6noD was a :reaIoaI cultivator oilitera-
~ ! ___ Jail preCereooe. and. MarCh 11. ar- ture and IICience. A .... rlY as 1781. be was fa-:!d ID K .. Yort, where ~ was in lei- yourably bowD as aD autflor. by hi. Notes OD 
;..-.II1II immediately entered ujlOll the duties fIl Vil'Jlinia. He ~abed. aIIO yarioal~. 00 
~ltWDuId beal.theriDcODliltentwith poh1ica1 aDd p . bicahutjectl. and a Ma
ti ~ tD give .. mioute account of the reat nual of Parliamentary Prac~ for the UI8 of 

-:, ........ poIiaicalliCe. TItia could not the s-ae 06 the U. lb.... ID the,... 1800. 
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-tbe rreooh ...... iDIeItate c ..... him cae of The ~ cachIDce ... ...,..,dIe t..-
their memben. Tbe volumel of ~UIDOUl 1'he.u an a lower, a~ 80furr key, -
worD, ia additioa to an auto-~pb, ~ the The.d .... 1t ~1II1n, W1!h ~ po .... to ..... 
au\bor to the year 1790. ooosiit pribClpe.l1y of TIll tancy • !ullftxc,11'd ~ .. ~~ 
Jetten from the year l1i5 to the time oC his Aaceodanco U ,'r tbe bean, diapeIlina all Its gloom-. 
death, aDd embraCe a great ftriety of IRlbjecta. No village 1DU',nUfB reach my Inn .. ly .... 

• No "gabblin(~" my tortured f'01"& 1IIMil. ror lhe c.IIet. No IIpO,Ijw cliddren _k this loDe rel'nt\ 
'!be fallowimt li!clinp and reflecliona, excited by III Y ct IICtive liIe and ~YOIIB __ prevail; 

uncommonly beautiful 811mmer evenins. are witli di£. For here the croll'ds uf bePPT inMci. bail 
lidence IIlbmitted to lbe judgmenl of Ihe editor, Tbe The mild, the soft im~1e avenill, bonr. 
author would oevvr hne preeuDl"d 10 offer it for JlUb. The cnw.bell'S nllIIl BOUnd willd. up the vale. 
IicatioD. but 88Ye'oI of hi' friendI, wbo are of lOber, Alellowed by diaJlenc., to my ailvao bower, 
thiDkio. mi.., and lovers of !he quiet, IimpIe _ While thoUillud naweIeaI 00Id, eoCt min&IioI ruur4 
or oatlUP, think lhere are ~li...:!. your numeroua - pour. 
IUblcribenieflike t!linda aud . wbo wiD 1M it Huk! the dull acreeeb.o .. 1 ai~hia ciro'!lf 1IIIk. 
with inleraet, And btl ... _ 8l'8II, in g' eirele8 By, 

I1UIIIIIID. JllvaJlUfG. All objects fide, _ yOnder _te, 

Be it mymeme 10 sing mild e'enina" lC8IIe, 
The IOft'ninJ beautull 01 a IIImmera' day, 

When 18IIgdlnIPI abadnwaltrelch aCl'Oll the peen, 
And bro"keD cfooda imbibe tbe BOlar ray; 

O! coula 'N feeble 'llUII8 the acene IlOnrar, 
Catch all III touchilll beaUw. u they nil. 

1D!J11"8111 taeh atowiDg coluur ere decay, 
Sn .. ch aU tlieir raclIanc:e from my IuiDI ey .. 

And in one UDdiatinpi8bed abade, UDwrap ibii .kiea. 

l'rom wtII.em aiee tbe bon-tal ~ 
ThroWl o'er the billa his Jut bright blue ofliahl; 

The fOreal .. 1llli1e around, aud one by ~ 
!le.aian their "eam tu the dull aMc£8'1 of nisht ; 

While _Itered" clondl, till DOW, a MlOwy wline, 
Catch the WUlll tiDlI 01 801', reliacted 1:&1, 

Their oriInIon b_ altracl our ravilhed llilbt-
W niabecl thia rand diIpIa 

Of ID~'::I= aDd ":'11, w~ich moCIt r. boldeat 
lay, 

See far BOuth-well,lon g1iuerinl pile of clnds, 
Like abinin, muuntaina hit dit'ir beada on hiP, 

Wh088 humicfboaom deep and dark 811l1broade 
Soft eveaing lighminga 10 illume it.; .y; 

Wboae rD1d broid ~ liYell ~ to .bel eye 
Which Iovea to watch in twiliaht',deep'niDa awom. 

Tbe r..-l cl~ roark .. ~vill.1, 
Eacli ~raae !he vario .. folda illume, 

While all iheir a poiDlI ricb diflerent tin" ... 
IIIIIII!, 

Preaid~ Gftiii, o'er this quiet hour. 
O! pille my loot.a..tePI to lIOII18 calm retreat, 

Wbeii nature', bend Jiu wildly ~ lbe bower, 
And formed with nice.l care, tbe mOllY _I-

N .... to a hnning Itrell!,\ wboee munnun. tweet, 
JIIIt reach tbe .... with InlOl'lllitq BOUnd.; 

Where __ I calf~ide' lheir 6omradellgt-eet
There let me lilt in mueill, thoucht profound. 

And mark the solemn IltUle of rupt, 110111' clOling 
roUDcl.-

Ol uninclll1lbered with owr-ive tho~atll, 
~ 100IIII the bean to feel il8lone1y way: 

III W&rmeII inle'0618 often cornea u~t, 
Wh811 (Onera! native lielinp bear the ._,

aeJeued IrolD all the auiOUB carea of .y, 
'I'be bean luxurial .. iD tbe quiet eft, 

For D&IWO'. _ aud peaoefullODllCle, 000'ref 
More parftICI bI .. than COIIIIIy jo,. can ,Ii,., 

Or the lOad laugh of thoea wbV In wild not live. 

Uail p<!tHlt fancy! thy crealive ear 
Can bear _eel m":c in the fI8II!IIIlnne! 

l\leludioUlI&r8ine Ioat OD lbe mnioi air. 
Bow -a. bow ... with wbU Ii"aImODioaI eue 

WhOee kiodIiNllUBIrea catch t be auilll 11)"11-
Tho_r. on moll8lnda glillaring in tho .y, 

The ",ber milld 10 IIOriu ... Ibouid", excite, 
Wbile medil,tion's favourite bour orawa niP

Wrept ill Ihe awful deep'ning glUOlll of Diabl, . 
For here no rieing muuu iluoW81uund her &il"ar Ji&h!. 
Let cool.ClllplatiorJ ~ ber ,..e wiDp. 

And try lier lllrength throoP fonder blue ....... 
Tlllce thi! jult o,der of crea.ect. thiDa", 

HarmoDlOIII moving througIl tha iniP~ r..a or end_ apaca to 11811 creationa boUDdi 
Here mUlling, pallll8 upoD Iha awful bri ... 

Conceive thy uduOII8laboura all\ll!y crowned; 
Y CI, paUlI one moment, and reBectiDg, thill&, 

ADd thOu will find thyself IlilI on tbe caiiirallinlL, 

Thllre'. no JIIOPOrtioUl iD iDfiniIy. 
A finite principal can never acan, 

Then let me lurn Ihe contemplalive eye 
To tho I(IUIt author of his .. ODd'roUl pia. ; 

But 1iDk~ ere the lofty theme .. began, 
My IDIII8 abruPdY oak. an eDd, 

And Jlllueilll{, moUI1ll "e IDJIlOIBDCe of man, 
WboIIO m.Od in wille humility IDlY bead, 

But all bar houted powerv can "VII" conl~Jd. 
A.D. 

• 
LOVE'S LAST REQUEST. 

"Famrel~ farewell, Iiall'rill(l c?!ied. 
When I relurn Ibou'lt be my IHide, 
'Till tben be filithful ; __ eet adieu, 
In nbeenee ofl I'll tbink of you." 
'the IlHIl'ning tom ataiued her briP.t Ill"'" 
Her tbick'nil!g brealb is choked With ... 
Her tongue deniea her boaom'8 Iwa,., 
• Farewell'-I tore myself away, 
"000 moment Ita,," .. b. _mmered 0111. 
And quick II thowdtt I wheeled about ; 
" My luge!, epeak" can ouPl bedowo, 
'1'0 comfort tliee when I am lIone ~ 
I'll 88Dd thee !JPe(limeol of an. 
)o'rom e,'OI)' Eurupeaa marl; 
I'U sketcb fclr thee each Alpine ~ne. 
To let thee _ where I have been-
A 1I0ne from Bimplon'lI dreadful heiRIn, 
Shalll(Tlltify thy curious ,igbt-
I'll climb tbe 6ery ..&na'. Bide. 
To bring bome IreUDrea fur my bride, 
ADd oh. m.1 life, each llhip ebaII bear, 
A doubl.lelter to my fillr," 
.. Ah Georp," thf. wee(ling aopl'" 
ADd 00 my ehoulder Ii!Il b8r biad, 
.. For c01lltlDCy my teare ani ~, I 
Bad .... ,. vriIe,,,..,,., ... ,.,.,..- . 
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C1'S'" ...... Ul' .lJIP ............ NI 
Pro .................. ,.., ....., 01.", ... ia tMir .......... ~-

BaA-JUI O. TBJII W.IT. meDta were u deep, inteDle. aDd darableu her 
~ , ....... ~ _. Ella 1I04N"8. aUacbmeDel. Th8 CIII8 COUI'I8 of ~ led, 

• WbeD _ DOW (ID) eo_er the horror or WOo bcnrenr. to UD wearied and unabrinkilll acta of 
__ -" children, in ctlnceivinllUcb an en"rnv (10- kiDdDelll and lewe aDder eYery_ cbaDP or for
- - !U'! tune; the othe .. led only to coldDelle-rev8Dfe. 
iiaDa) al_,. about them in tlie patbl_ wu....rr-, even by a whispe .. wu too fv below bel' nature 
t _cmiIhIie .., _ thai IIItIIen eoiald - havo been T . I 
~nncl. who _ulcl put lheir Ii_ in &heir bancle, and to be even for a moment ~ht of. hie en t-
mrob 10 .a_, from theirnative COUDIIY and bome, ed woman wu an OIIly _child, of " .. Uhy parenta 
10 eucoaater me. denpra. We are~, lhat in the city of -. Her fi.ther a merchant fOF 
:bey could cbeerfuD, _t the "bora 01 cultivation a Iq IBM of yean renrded U IUDOIIjllt the 
md die tIeId, COIIItand111U1TOunded by m.e dODgera; moet pl'Olperoua of hie cr.... EDQaaed m very 
md MiIl-. tbat ther would u~ themaemalo utenaive CODcerDa with the moibir country, 
Ibe ~ da~ of hunlina. ullder IUCh circum- the coIoDiai diI~t .. involved him with many 
__ Blat notwitbatancliDJ illlheee di8ic:ulliel and lIIOI'8 in ruin, aDd in 1775, the once rich anti 
~ in number and ~uude nollO be dl!lCribed, honoured HeDl}' Moore wu a baDkrupt and a 
the pop!llalion of Kenluc\ll WRB CODNnd, Inerea .. widower. Willi DO ItaiD 1l~ hia intearlty. but 
11II."-FlW'. Geo&raplty and m.wr, r1 tA, lV.. the l'8Yene. aod ~ aa ~liIhmU, an al'-
1- &ma. • dent advoca .. of the OOIaDial Galll81 }'et HeIU'J 

WitbODe uceptiOll. what poI8d Mr. Flmt ~1Fho~he.w.~JII"wUDOt 
ita retnllpect, u ifeatly ~ me, lfho wu ~ deceived, the Iftnra 01 pu61ic ICOI'D OR him. 
IJ.8 witDell to the myatertOlll deCt of the apl. foulld DIGIt powerlul aapport. from the perIOD 
mol emigratioo to the Weat in the (ace of Jeath who of all otben in ordinary cues, who would. 
ia biamoat appal1iDg forma. Bat lOIIIaince have have IIIOIt ooatribated- t. ...... vate his miafor
I ceued to woader that women were fouDd to taaea; that JI!'I'IOD wu hit aaughter. But wc 
r.oe .aoh horron! u 1 have lived 10lIl eno~h mUlt IOlbaclit in time, aDd retrace other events. 
and ... aaJlcient evidence to provez tli8.t Henry: Moore wu a branch ofaaanatocrabc 
whereeoe ...... , (athen. 8001. brothen, aDC1 hus- family, in whOle viewl the punuita by which 
bauds. will go, daughten, motbenl~lSten. and every society must he supported. were di,boo
wiv. wiD lOt iuacl go cheerruny.-r4ot to apeak orable aod coaaidered commerce amongst tbe 
fi uaotber coonexion. wI.ich if pouible.sublimea d~inK PQnuita. J n tbese IUgh or IWJ notions 
tile aoa1 01 a yirtllODl woman, above MeD the u dilf'ereDt minda place them. H!'W:f. Moore 
(~ora wedded wife-but are they Dot wed· IJIight have IIUIOd uieleealy throu,h life. if Ius 
dell iD the ~t II8DI8 of the tcnn? oj • • fortunes had not beenldiverted from their cuune •. 

TbiI _tire aeII devotion or women to thoee to With a .. tural dispoeition in which alel,)t the 
wham~areCODDectedby:blood,orltillatron. latentire which oiaIy-demaDded aome menlo ... u.s, is neither the ucllllive virtae of the blow to .trike into a 8ame-at a fuhionable 
cabiD DOr the p!:1ace, nor is ita exertion found ~ piace,like every other pel'lOD or 88D1C, 
.... iD the middle rank; it belolJll to human in like conditiOll. ..unterio, about with COII
aatare, aod COIIIOIea 00 in miatortune, in .ick- tempt in hia heart for the very p1euu.... ill 
...., Woanda aodcleath. u itlweetena pl'OlJl8ri- which he partici~ed, he wu on a certain day 
tJ, aDa abeda a briah .... IUDIhine over oar day. leaniug &gaiDat a P.illart which formed a part of 
Ii =,fidMM. . the froat Of a HotM. aM el\ioyiD, OIIe 01 the few tbo.e who 80ated down the ,...,t rational amaeemeata the place aIf'ordro; that 
western carreDt, Y8J'f few were wealthy. bat wu, paiD, on the ocean, ap~ like an 
IIIIIl7 were they who had 188ft hetter days and e"rnity heTore him. Several pleaaiire boata 
were wafted to ~ wilderDell. by the .torms and were .kinuniDg along shore. when a sudden Baw 
~ of life. Maay were fem ..... reared in of wind tbrew one of tbeee li,ht barb OD her 
tIae yery ~ or _. and whou bright and beam eada and precjpitatecf the penons ou 
baoyant mid, IoDg thought only of .nch day. board into iJ,.; deep. This incident wu one of 
to oame in future u they fiad seen in the put. th088 which always .... tore each minds u that 

Of all the early parenta of the IIOW JMlP.uloul of Henry Moore to run enel'lO'. His hat, ahoea. 
Keatack)', of eitMr lex. there were few if any and ul,)per prmen~t with a very valuable watch. 
I11III'8 remarkable than wu EUa Moore. In were ID. an instant mrowD on the pavement aod 
Ella wu combined beyond any other woman the intrepid yOUa,{ man in the wavea. In a few 
wida whom J wu eYer acquainted. the muca- momenta he wu apin on IIhore with the only 
1iDe aDd feminine in feeling. She seemed to neg-~ reacued from the wreck. That penoo 
Iect the .... cea of a ~lished woman, and yet, iuued out 10 be the only daughter of a rich Lon
... embiently ~~ ia every actj abe seem- dOD merohant, and by a very nataral CODle
ell to I~ from impulse without l'8DectiOD. fet quence, Henry Moore u IOOD U he diacovered . 
IImIr epoke what henelf or othen could wiah the iDtriDlic vaJue of hi. prize conIidered him
waid. in her manDen there wu a careleM eeIf atli~ to claim ita poII8Mion. So tIIought 
weiL bat it wu neil 001, to the common crowd; not hia faoiily. but II it is 'probable, DOt one 
to tlM.e who !mew her IDtimately and were ca- amonpt them ever aUl~ the true Ollt of 
paille of app}'8CiatiDg her true character, she I his character. they threw oil OD the Same. whicb 
1t'U ~ u ~ing deep re8ectioo an an W&I blown toa c~ b-, the father oflhe 
emiDentdegree. This WU .bOWD at an early: yo~ lady. This true Ellllilhman. returned 
...,in her keen inaiabt of the true cbaracter Ofl with compound intereet, the contempt of the 
ItiaIe preaented to lier notice. Tbough neve.. ariatocl'acY for hia mercantile proreuion. and 
botni to apeak with uperity or eyen .with ae- when Henry Moore made prOpouJa for his 
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d.~ter, reoeiYelll\em wi ... tlte fuIloIriDt IJhDt ...".. we are ruloed"-buat from tile _. 
addieu. in,-heart of the father. 

"YOUD/l ~tlem.n, we liye in • country with Ella releuecl her embraoe .... ~ ... 
twocudee OIlawa,oneforthe natioo and tlieoth- UIUIDeCl that COOIIDUIdiDg and ~n. alii· 
er for the'DObility, u yOll cboole to entitle 7011r- tude and look which diatiopilbed her tliioap 
1181f. My daughter ie of too good a family to he life. 
made an object ofoeglect. 8Mie a true born En- "Ruined, DO III}' father, we are not ruiaed,1IIII' 
.uhwoman,wItWoeitber.~ nor blemish on her can we be ruined, whilst we can eat the werId 
or her blood kiDdred-doo t interrupt me. Yoa at defiance. Your character DO ODe OlD or tIare 
may think VOIIl'lelf an object of great oooae- touch. Let the world have aD it can take from 
qaence, butyoa are only one, and cannot if you WI. Oar peace of mind, oar intecritJ,aad .., 
would, protect my child &gaimt the whole of power of laboring for oar evpport, are .... 
yonr clan. My conll8nt therefore, depead. on which God and oa1'l8lTea can preserve." 
OIle condition, and ooe ooly 1 and remember, that Moore eyed hil da .. ter for a momeat. feet. 
my child will oot, even to be your wife, cleeert m._ the whOle eoerv, or his ~erful miod", 
ber father--eitber come into my family or ne- caUed into action. Sit down Ella aDd fillllp IIJ 
ver apin ap.k on the .ab~t.' cup of tea my cup of joy you have filIat-.: fir. 

The Moore family had cclnducted theinide of tune it w;Ii paid away to bave luch a chiId.i11 
the afI'a1r in 811ch a manner u to fully prepare place." 
the way for a total breach between thiem and A fl'OWll of l'eflJ'l)t wu neyer apia .. 10 
Henry, and it is »robahle, if they had IUcoeed- cloud the brow orHeory Moore at the,.... 
ed io leparatin,liim from the object ofhil choice, brance of lou offortune. The next moroiag ar· 
the breach between him and his family would ter the BeeDe we haye deecribed, be - eDIII' 
haye beenatiD i~ble. Sallceit to •• y, that ed in the arrangements of hie 01YD baJIkraPI!:1. 
Henry aDd M n. Moore, with their father WILl aod Ella in her lIomeetic preparatiODa; itblYilr 
in.a few days in LondOD, aDd in a few yal'l, beeD resolved upon between the father ua 
HeDry took place in the countilll honae,. Ioog daul(hter te go to tbe "bnt-k VIfIOfb," u "fAa .... 
aDd 80 honorably filled by his wife', father. wu then quaintly called, with all they coaId I 

Time who tamee the J1lO8t restive of onr feel- save after eyery debt wu paid. 
iDp\ if he d088 DOt IOften oar hearta, brouaht reo Some months before the lianlmlptcyof Moore. 
Beetlon to Henry Moore, and ou l18Yeraf occa- a man in all the uDcouth dreu of a hunter,. 
Iions,hefound tliathis own embitteredrelatioba, with a fine countenllnee beaming health,,,' 
if they were determined to ahew him no (ayor, ed his .tore. In the etranpr, there _a~ 
they were u inyetera~ determined to do him contrast of appearance and language. TIlt. 
injury, when chance put It in their power, which dreea bespoke a man of the forest. but the CCII' 
happened more than once. 'l'heae\ with P.Olitical veraation, tbe maD of education, treea obeam
reaaOD8 iDduoed him to traD.rer his family and tioD,.and acquaiotance with men and IIIIIIDIfI 
buaiDeu to the ooIOD1e8 whose ca11l8 he eepauled in au their extremee. , 
with all the enerlY. Ud rectitwle of hiI natare. "Ie this the atore of Mr. Henry Moore ~H de-
His wife.1oq declininr, .urrived her remoyal manded the smnger. 
little more thin a year, and Henry Moore in hie "My name is Heary Moore," replied ...... 
adopted country Ilad, "heD the storm barst in er haDcliug a chair. 
177S,orall that shared hie blood or family afllni- l.And DUDe,".aid the .tranger, aeatiDlw. 
ty,oDly bis energetic daughter Ella. It need self, "is Cyrus Lindalay. 1 am here a atruJ&eI'. 
lillrdly be said that the education and earlI habits and without money or &C'luaiotance." 
of Henl')' Moore, wore the oppcl8iteof luchu fit- 'MOlt men, in Moore's place would han at
ted him for the PUl'lwt which fortuDe threw him ed "what b1'Oll¢lt you here, wLere yoa haYe 1JO 
into and thatluch achangedemaoded acorrea- acquaintaDCe and moneyless"-but ~ 
pondiDg moral c~; a demalld yery II8IdOID mefelysmil;;{, and awaited eltplanatioD, wlliltt 
complied with. Moore had also a pnerosity of his Yiaiter drew from his sbot-poach a ~ 
feeling, which when indolaed, is the roci of bundle,8IIveloped in dreaaed iteer .tiD, .... 
ruin to the merchal?t. He beCame aecurity for while opeoinlt it, continued-"I am be!" ~.l 
a villa.io, who realized as much mooey II he bave lTuly told you; bere are lOIII8 V~ 
could secure, lIailed to Europe and left Henry land warraou, tbe titles are ~' thIJaIIl me 
Moore a biLDkrupt. land i. diltaut; it is in Kentuc ." 

Ella Moore was one or thole human beinp, "In Kentucky" iDterrupted oore, repreu
who io a.n intellectual point ohie." have DO lB· iD§ an 0r.D la~~ witb difficult}'. _oJ-' 
fancy. From twelye yean of age, ahe wu her Yea, replie~rthe stranger amiling, "a ........ 
father', houae keeper and domestic adviser. in the MOOD," J haYe been on the IUd, eDJII
Now in her .. Yooteenth year, Ella I8.W that grief ioed and luneled it." ...:.. 
was preying OD tbe heart of her oo1y parent. Moore, like aJmoet eyery other bl11111D -
She redoubled her care and atteolion, but ob- of the time who dwelt on the lei board1 jDd~ 
tr\lde-Inut into "hal "he, however, II1IP.89ted. cd an unl'8lltrained CUrioaill to hear I~ 
Bl\t t:'le c10uJ became deep, and HeDry Moore vaat unlmown regiom beyOlld the JDOUDlIjDI, lID 
sat dUWII one evcniog II) hie tea in a atate ofut- 800D8r heard the etranrer say he htul act,uiDJ 
ter depr8S!lioD. Ella saw at length the tear fal- beeD iB Kentucky, thail he.intemJ!~~ bill! at 
ling down bi, Inn visage, aad what child can ODce by uyi ... ".,en! wen ! DeYer ..u...:L~,= 
'lll'iUbtand tbe tear of a. pareDt! She threw her any more DOJr about the title8, I hear ... • 
arm. reund hiB neck and sobbed, "My dear Fa- ner bell; come and dine with me and ~ 
'laer Ilmow all." ler, and teD. 88IDethinr about • 
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ClTaVI ... JU,. .... y l1fD ... LA ...... aM 
W"6perfti:ctlllf.cIIll ... LilMJllllJP8lUP" .. ·oome.1et ... .,. .... at ... f1lyaar][ea. 
PIPIII .... willa t.et of a realptJemaii en- tacky IUd cJeeda. wIIo kDowa Ella, bat 1!"Ir bu. 
... iI.; 'pleadicl c1iDiq room with ~DCl· baDcf, it you eHI' iDd ODe ~y DOt wilh to be
ill CCIDfideDoe in the ftlD dreu of the wooda. cometbe bead ofa ooIooJ lIt Tbis ,Dfteh broaabt 
If aU the ~~ of aD the achooIa, were a brlghter,.low inlD the cheeb, w"bieb Lind_, 

III trrite eaCh a me ID pron the COIllnry, ICaJIied With bit bUDter'1 eyet u be lipread the 
tile wbale toJretber WOIlId D8Y8I' beat it oat of my ma~ ~ warruta, OD the table. 
lad, bat w\at there are attractioua between 'J'Dat 60e curriDR beDCl aDCl bigh commaDCI· 
lIJIIIII( men andJoupr women that draw !nI bauk iI my choiCe," laid Moore. preeerriDJ 
iIIaI8 of coageDi miDilI with a ?area beyODd his high spirita in appearaDCe at Iea8t, wbat 18 
tIIIir power to coutrODl. At tbe firat ,lanc8 OD yoar cbarge for that wbole tract l" 
tile atrauaer, EDa _lUrpriled, bat ,lie bel!IDI- "I should IUPtJOM it i, wortb-wortb," and 
III to a of ... who ouIylaQb at the Eidiculcnis, for the Ant time IU a belitatiDg maDDer, at lut 
ud ou.IJ ICMU the .,iciioul. 8be therefore reoeiy· brcnqrbt oat" fifty doJIa ...... 
IIllbeiDtroductiOD with;U her dPfiec1 polite- "Fifty dollari!" almost vooIferated Moore, 
IIJIIIt aDd well wu sbe rewarded, e,eD at the "trby mall you are cruy 1IU1'e1y." 
ANt iDterriew. Tbe atraDger wUmed ~ the LiDdalaf. a littleabubecl and miaande1'ItaDd. 
_1l1l8I' of his hoata, entered oa a fDU, ~ !aI the d;fft of hie boat, re~ "very well per
IIId eotranciD«accoaDt of the lInbeard of ri, .. , bar. I'.", let ur~&; price." 
IIId IIIOIIIttaiu be had ~. aDd iD the car- 1Iaope, Mr. , that you IIJIdentuIl 
.. of hie DarratiOD IllUDed BoiIDe. hindi., better tbua HIIiIia' ..... .... it ~ wi! 

"Buoue." interruuted father aDd _abler. make me a deed of that ~ ..... 1 Will pay 
"we have laeud of that ........ ~ iD hard moaey Any Itert .. pII!IDda." 

"AodiDbimtoa have beard f1l a man" re- u:witballhi .. eIf~wulWrIJ' 
plied LiDlay. who iI DeYer aloBe. For rea. utoo· , aDd .. t ~ fi"t at father ..a 
_I ahaIl _DOWre,.at, I, wbeD ODIJ tweaty ..... dauahter .... w1tboat ~ able to b!'iDtr oata 
,.... ~qe ,boaldeniil my rile aDd an.ed tbe .. ward. At the DObie miaded Moore w. 
IIIOIIDtainI into that wide wildel'Dell. I had Bat m the foB aDd deserved enjoymeut of a p
Mud that Boone aDd Findlay had lived alooe neruua action, ICOIl relieved the bUDter, by iJb. 
IIIIid the wilda aDd J reeoIYed to f'oDow their a:. 1erriD,. 
-pie. For maDy moothll BaW DO bamaa face. " Yoa • .,. told me MI'. LiDdalay. lhat yea 
Meat aIaae..,.. my toodr aDd J foand that with .ve DO acquaintance bere, then yOli wiD do me 
beIItb, mao might live aJODe. but a ~DI aDd the faTGal' to ~ a room iD my boaae aDd a -.mi. feYer taupt me at 1eD2th tlie penal. seat at my table UDtH we ClaD tee matters a ........ 
~ or beiq alone. Tortured with a COIlIUm- ~ .. 
... tIaiJIt, but extremely weak. I .t me down Tbil iDYitatiOD wu a~ with cordiality 
IIIiIar the ehade ora tree on llae yerp ofa very oa boIhlic1eat aDd ~LinClalay. tbeKentnckY 
!ilia 18C~~ willa a river BOwi.., at itI lIIIftYor UICI haDt8r beaaaae aD iDmate iD tbit 
IIiie. wa woold I have liveD for a enp fuD elepDt m .... of Beary Meon. The ...... 
altbe water I .. " IowiDlr ahDoat 1UIdermy feet. DOOa, (even perICIIII of ClftUty tbeu diDed io the 
DeIiri ... rollolred,aDd wlieD my_ ret1arDal. aIterBaoo) wu .ot iD _ri. ofbulUoee.1DII 
• AlIt a deIiciouI oooIoeeI. aDd U MY ey. ~ beua, wild deer iD thoIM ..... wild turbYs iD .. ,l-:!::laeIf lyiDl by a aooI foaatain mel miIIiDBI, aDd I...na.. far tao 1DaD)', iD hauireda. 
a maD pretty mucb U 1 am DOW IittiDg N ...... W Ella MoOre heeD 10 eotraooed with 
...... me. I wu trIlIy auryrised, but \;..,.. biItGry, aooreI OI'epjc ; iDcleecl .... DOW beard all 
.. and u he BaW me _ang frOm what had .. DleDded, aDd DeW ~ or the earth 
.... a rer~ lleep, be olllemld. "JOUDI spreadiog wide and far on bir really 'irid laD • 
.... 1 have heeD roUcririDl yoar track for two cy. Her IOUl aeemed u it dilembodied ud 
.,.. Ilmewr b)' the IIipe ,oa left, that you were ~ tit IIDOtber life; abe felt her Lan 
a white mao. My name .. Daniel BooDe; fiaal ~ iD DeW aDd a:ci~ acenea i her.lJID • ..... =x: come. patti .. caunt new iDapiratiOD aDd IJIaI'eCI d .. 

I thea· hie iDquiry, aDd he oo.tiDued, aer. brayed" death, aDd fell 01' triumphed with 
-come willa me;" but it wu Willa hiepowerfwnp- bei.Dgs of wboaeYery a:iateDce, ooIy a few bbura 
part, 1 could accept the iDritatioD, but wrbat wu before ,be coaId ha,e had DO c:aaceptiOD. Did 
111 utoaiahmeDt to find myaelf io a abort time abe DOt in reality I0I.l' Cor a _t iDto futuri.. 
- distance in. camp of ci,ilized men. My IYiiand aai!s a glance f1l her future deatiDy l 
~ rapidly improied aDd iD a few days I wu enry Moore made the J)UI'OhaaeaDd pUt the 
able to take my share in hUDtiog aDd IUrveying, price, bat bit goeat aeemea to have got ewer anf 
~ ~ loeb IDftIIII have beccmi8 a land _ner a:oe.i,e burry iD his return to Kentucky. aoil 
.. KeDtuoIr:y. Our bUlil ... i, now to find let- hie eatertaiDen ~ve DO IJmptGm ol beioi wea. 
den,and meD to figbtJDdiana. With tbeleNwa l'1 of hie lOOiety. The w.tIIer, poIitic.iramoar • 
• bave nturDed to tbia aide of the moaataina, but aDd otherlUbjectaofesouaewere,bowever.-... 
1111 buaiDea here wu iD pu"uit uf a man who Iy a:blnat:ed, when GIl Sunday eve~ after re
~ deep iD debt to my father. Tbialmaye tum~ from churcb, LiDdsl&y willa uDa6ected 
Jeuaed tbia 'ery day baa takeu puaapto Eag. ....Yity obIerved. " to IDOI1'OW' morni.l:all let out 
~ aod heft am I withouta DeADy and wbele lor KeDtucIr:y'" Ella wu riling to gait the nom 
_aod Bu6.Ioeare rather.ouo.. "Not mucb wbeD a ImoCldog at the door _ tieanI, aDd iD 
.... 10 tbaIl genuiDe boaealy," ~r bitterly aD ioatant a new actor a~ 011 the ..... 
.... HCIIW)' Moore, but nia1unIDa _hiI piety Ir there it aDy tbiDg bey_ the utmoat ~ 
-t1IrDia& wLilldll&y.obIerved • ..., ....... ofpbilnmpbyto8lllClClUtfclr,il ............... 
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_fIliIMIiriHU ...... tID ......... ~ At die ~ ......... WI .. 
IDIIN iDtrkIaCe. it it tIM molt lin.t aDd molt UOIIIId them, LiacWay aud ....... ..... 
~uI ~oda wbo elllCt the IDOIt gIuiDa iD- ........... With aD beueIC-ocmmudUil 
~I.. paritJol"'mteDlioD,EIIa felt that ~_ 

J>emioa RoItranID the y~ mao who DOW ~ iD the.tap ibe had taUo. bat u imIit-
8IItered tlie P.arlor of Heory Moore. aud ... iD- tibia ..... iarilible power M8IIIeII to impel .. 
trGdaeed to C)'rut LiDdtlay. "'" a maD DO ODe fonrvd aad to __ ber iD the trial Tbe .. 
QOaId - and lorpt; bit form wu laraer aDd trepid bUDtar ... DOt bimtell ".. from a beIi
taUer thaD GOmIIHIIl. and iD .tructure wu a IJIOo tabcID be Itad Dever ex~rieDeed before, blat tile 
clelof .... aDd~; bi. bigb aDdretiriDgfore- hour or bit inevitable cIeputure pnued, aDd 
bead aDd deep lOokeD but dark aad keeo eye approacbiq the DOW trealbIiDa Ella. ud _ 
pve him IOIMtbiotr of repulIi,e. which bit eaae iDg ber baDil u be...w bimI8J( ~btr,ob-
01 maDDer aDd cUlti,ated ~iteDell couJd DOt ""eel VeJ'f tokwnoly. 
remove. Hit Dame for the int time uooe bit .. Ella Meore moat 1iDoerel1' do I tbuk JIll 
arrival at the Moore ....... threw a Idoom ap- for thit proof' of coa6deoce. Jrl bad net Ielt tile 
pl'CI8CbiD, to a ICOWI upoo the lace ol LiDdtlay; abeolo&8 aec.aity to the I1Itare happm- olmf 
Ud bi. presence taugbt Ella Moore, that abe life......aever would 1 haYe dued to reqac!Il ncb 
was wretched. a ~ or to put the qaeatioD." ..a be __ 

Deming Roetraven W"l\S adilltant_tian,aDd tated ; " .... JoaNally~totheDWlw
for some months the a1Iianced hUibaDd of Ella 1 ... here thi.t eveoiDg ~ -"I am." repliell FJ. 
Moore. Being compelled to go oe a joe~ of la ill agitatioa. 
buaiDess to Boito~ aod from tlienoe foalld it De- "AI to aD1 miIery it bat or ... y iatict_ .. 
ceuary to .ail to LDglaad. Letten bad iaJOnD. that it DOlhiDr, IMri oat your ~ dear f.I.. 
ed Moore and hi, daugbter of the18 manmeoCI. la"-
but tbe YeIIsel in whicli Rostraven aUled wu. .. Wby oa my"""",? demaaded EIIiI, with 
ced back to New York, by ,Ireta ol weatbar1 I8ID8 la~ aod with raDied apirita. 
lind tbere, the political aspect of the timecalllell .. Beea .... ' IUIIlreNd LiDclala! .. yOl1 .... 
bim to abandon b.is intended voyage. aDel aettia,r were ~e for IIIICb other. I aU '*::t:
out by land, arrived very unexpectedly to aIr, that With lucb a man you may~ be w ; 
aad by a ItraDge cbau,e:e or rather deY" )'eI. fou may vegetate u tlIoaI!!adt do, bat I 
...n ftC~. a vef1lIDweloonle vititor to"hie mie ... your CJWacterlllOlt epoegioaalJ. ilwid1 
betrothed woe: Reb a maD yoa caB ev .. be happy." 

Ella Moore ... ODe of tboae atroq ~ .. ADd I mit~foarcbaracterIJaoMr.LiJIIIt. 
~wbocleoeiYe tbemaelvea. inthiDkiDrtbat lay," rejoined Ella. "if ,OU would DOt Ill,. 
mtenee puaioa ia DOt ooly Dec.t~ to their I11II8I')' iD prelereoce to riolated Caitb." . 
bappi_. bat iDoompatible with their cbarac- " My _rice either waf." replied LiodaIaf, It 
ter. Mauy nch)IUI thNIIP liIe uDdeoeiYediD &either civeD DOl' abaIl be li!,eD. it it wbat I bI" 
tbia maUer, but fearful it ibe diaccwery wbeD DO npt to do :-bat Ella Moore~~ ~ 
made lOG late, that with the .~ n .. the IIIeIIt ... DOW to be IDIIIIe with • RGIIft· 
Gt8Dt ol feelior. Tbere wu with aD imJJOl!al veo. woalcl yea r'-
dt8rior. a .... _ of cbaraoter iD ~ Both remaiDed Jooa aiIeot, whiJlt EUa,~ 
JlGatrav8D;OIltbeOGDtral'YwithaDesteriorJ,1iuIi u.. her left baDt oa '- lorebe8d. wu loat •• 
v'u:il;. I .. attracti,e. the qualitiea ol \iY". oo08ict ol coa~ re8ectioDt, at ....... 

• Y. were acti~e/cluiDg. yet ~t. il a~ from a clNam, abe repliecl. "DO" 
Raatral'eo a:eP.fll8Dtecl the maDy and ' , "" wOl'ldi:" . 
the few. aad u tile latter bad DOt aPJ)8&l'ed tobar " Ob ! Ella, clare I uk aaotber g..uoo. iI~ 
prel8llC8. Ella Moo .... would probably have be- eopaemeDtaboald bY~DI be I;rokeII?";: 
00QI8 £lla RoItraven. without either maob joy The very ida of a WIll teo maob .. 
or IOrrow-be bad been thecboaeD ofberfather the preaeaoe 01 miDd of evea EDa Moore,aDd --.m 6lial aB'ectiOD aided bit CaD.. Bat with a amiIe her aecret wu revealed. 
a ft{»ll aDd durable cbaDp wu preparing foraD MoantaiDa .-ned to be raiaed (rom ~ JIeI!I 
JIa!tieI. aDd heart. DOt of ODe bat both. 10 aec1l1Ctinl It 

Boetraveo aDd Ella met, u too many iD tbeiI' hope-
reJatiYeailuatioaaJMet. Hep,etobenellthe N_tIDOl'DiDlu~ RoatraYea ~ 
OGIIUDOD place accoaot of the cawe 01 bit re- the breakfut room. he even etarted back III .. 
tarot did DOt remain Ioac. but roae to tAke lea,.. tGeiabmeat at ,seiD, Liodtlay iD the fall I'&t, 
• bit up8C)ted fatber-m-lawfollowed him to ofthebuDter. Itwua~ totbe CI 
tile door, 0alIiDr oat" Deming, we expect yoa be ... uoprejlared lor; aad atroor iDd~ ~ 
... bnaklut to IDOI'IOW momiDa"-"1'fI!ry wen." the COIltrut betweeo the two; ODCI ill ""!' I,,!, 
I'8pIied Demiaa u bie fooClepailied away on the dreaa ol Ewopeaa ruhioD, aDd the other. III hit 
Pf."!IDeDt. T6at _t decided the fate olaD 0'It'D way.u ful1:t:::ped. It DeVer oaoe ~ 

=-~~:1'::'~tht;!::W~:f; :! t ~ r! tbe.;';:::~::c~~!! 
"iD tbit parlor at twelve"-" replied EJJa," u accom~EDa Moore; and eacb OC~t!::d 
her ratb8r ... entered laughing aDd obaerriag ty iDdUlaiDa their OtrD re8eotioal. ~ 
" Deminr it toofr!lOd a wbil to leave bit coaatry their briakl'ut, aDd Cyru. Liodalay •• ~ 
at tbie m.. N81tberbit daqbter or ,..t made iag hie rite. turned bit footatepa totrardl..... • 
..,reply.bat IDOIt likely both woullfbaYe been tilflUDo ........ 
~ U Well pleued if be bM tailed to ~ U thatJoa .... maD wu d~~_~; 
u W -J. ..... JoyaL.lIIJjeotIof Gecq81U. tiaD," aid DeIDUllg to Moore IIIIIl biI_- , 
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8M 
.. ~ left the haaIe," I declare" waaldDat .... Wore, or WkofllNOb .... after~; 
loot 10 lbockiD~ would appear more lib a bat oil! pnt mellOw 0D8 faYOlll' DemiDg BGit-
........ raTeD." 

M TbeD ill IOU opiDiaD "obIerYecl Ella," itie " ADY tbiDg ill my ponr to 1ft.Dt," replied 
...... tbat matea meD ;:;l chriltiaD-bilboom- the devOted Iiwer. 
DIimeDt to aylora aM barben." ADdebe left "Pert'ectly ill fOlD' jIOftr," aabjoiDed Ella 
iIIe room 1ritIi a eometbiDa ill her maDDerwbicb with a look whicb woUl baft oooIed a realIoYer' 
pye a ItiD« to"r betruthecl, hie ~itycoald to aero. "It ia oaly to Iea.e me aIoDe." 
DGt acooaDt fort.bat hie IIlr oomplacency came With the moat uia1inl profalioD or .".. 
to bia aid and au w .. IOOD at eue ill hie heart. IIicJIII af dtmJted aftachiDeot that AU death iIaae 
Bat 8YeD DemiDg Roetra.eD, had hie triala to could obliterate, »emi ... RoItraftD wu mea
eDClOUIItm'. E.~ breast i. ex~ ill IOID8 sariDg hie atePl 6vm Uie houle, aad Ella ... 
way or otberl aDd faDity ... the weak pcliDt or ieftalODe,or ear mere correctly ,lDeDcnr entered 
DeiniDg, and ill that quarter be reoei,ed ICIID8 the uaembll orbeiDaa raDOY created, aad whis
I8ftI'e 1ruunda. The bappy day w .. pat oI"UD-~. ill her heart. 
... nrioul pretencea, aDd eYeD the rather of Tbi reiuter will remember the IUlDlIDCiaD 
Ella aeemecl to beoom8 ... auiolll Cor the coa· or hie raiD to hie ~, aDd hie heart·relt oom
Deldoa; bat that was attributed to, ill ICIID8 1"fIo pliment, when be Iiid, " Sit dowD .Ella, aIIIl 6D .,..,ta to tbe truelOUroe, perplaitielofbasiDele; ap ml CU'p_ ot: tea ; my cup or happiDeea you bYe 
aDd to wWeh was dailY adcfed with accumulat- already filled-A rortaae ia will paid tnray to 
~force, the poIitioai iliftlcultiea of the timea. ha'aaucb a child ia ita pIace." 

n.e patience or eteD the balf io Iota, ROItra- From the auwelcome pl'8llllCe of RoItra ..... 
nID, w.:a all thiDI' buman,'" waxi:~ term, Ella bad been bat a sbOrt tilDe relieYed, wbeD 
I.Dd the great daypreued aad ,till P from the a1wa,. cbeerlng _ada of her father's Ioot-
..., ~te moti'eI ill the partieI. .~ etepa roUaed her to actioD. The elellaDt table 
... ~ .. lOre the OpeD declUatioa of the baDJ[. aua emile awaited him, aad the e.eatfiaI upIaa
raptay Of BeD.., Moore,andwbUet, .. maD! de- atioD foUcnred. 
oII.rea aftenraida, they lmew It ... ODe or the The father aDd daupter at for _ tim. Ii
c.taiD comiag eYeDta, Demilll Yilited bie iD- len~gtheirtea wbeDElla atleDitbbrab 
teDrJed whom be met with wcnra eYeD bloomiD.. aile DemiDI Bostra,en"-
1IDiIe, bat OD her eide a IOlemaity, eYeD a 18d~ .. Hu been bei'e thia .'eaiDg," iDterruptlell 
__ or maDDer, whicb would ha,a ~tlydam~ the father. 
ed if DOt paj_ a heart of 1ft1 al'ectica; aDd .. Yeal be baa been bere-aDd tbia clay two 
llrack up a light iD a bead of a Jitt" more peDe- weeks' ~ EI1a, very CCIIDpII8dly. 
tratioD. But coldnea and darlmeae ba,e their " M; Goa," empbatically UbediopJled hie 
beDa6ts, eacb as ~ are. . cup, exclumed HeDrI Moore," wbat circum-

Ella ... eeated ou beruaaal eYeDjDgeeat, aDd ItaDcee Cor the 8IIIOIII8Ie of my cbiId." 
~ OODtemp1atiD,r a IDCJIt 'p18D!lichettill, eUD, "Be comfort. my Cather, and ... friebl,' 
with aD air oftlacJqbtfalDeae, aDd or aDsiety as ._ Ella, .. thole eepo ...... caD De'tW taD 
if_w .. =:to allay eartbly care by..... ~" 
!III ill tboQbt to' repm.. 8acb CoDIOI- " Wby Ella, my cbild, do'DOt let aDy 0IDi· 
iDtr and ailtiag tiOD8 were brokeD by a 1"fIo deratiolll for me, permit 'Iou to break"-
petitioD of thoIi expreuioDi Crom her ioteadedj "My p1~ faitb," lDterrapted Ella, with 
irbiob lika all otbet' eet rorma are repeated 011 aI CID8 of .. whicb ... eo b8r father felt
~ occuiODa, by all tbe Bilemea from "If 1 ha,e read ~ ROItraY8ll rillbtly\JOU 
__ fill aincerity to the DIGIt ~Iy CODCealecl aDd I will both be .,. Crom aDY 6reacn of 
lmIocriey. Ella J.ard rather tbIui IiItaled to faitb." 
eM e4bt of memory, wbiJet her miDd wu per- Tbeee worda, and their maDDer Itruck 10 Cor
• foUowi~ the weltera lau, aDd the etepa of cibly ou the heart aDd bead af Heary Moore, that 
..... other thin J?emiDr Roetra,ea. At)eDgtb, iD,OlYed ill profoaDd ~ 011 the put aDd 
after a b1lDdrecl dry NI)M111181 of JeI, or ~ or preeeat, OD the character of the maD be 10 ... 
a mere iDcIiDatiOD Of the bead, ancI With all her deIired to make hie I0Il and 011 the a1moIt n
~lf, a little rutled ~iaa dietractecl bIime character of hie d;upter, that hie Ii,. 
frim a traiD oflDOlt D1euior t, by the pro- were II8IIecl. 
.-1 orall otben, which IlMt IDOIt cheIdecl aDd EI1a, aheorbed aIeo iIlhercnra re8ectiODl, and _tbed to hear', tarDed rowad aDd fisiDg her~ GIl berreleue, ror with all bCIr etreDJrtb ofmiDd. 
with all their ~er opoD RoItra,eD, Obsert"ed. Ella ... but a woman at lut; aDa reader, 1 

.. ~ Roetra.eD, u mattere eeem DOW mlllt really wbieper my ... ~ioDI, that thoup 
to "mit but little more delay"-.nct abe pallled hie name ie DOt meatioDed\ (fyru Liadalay,eome 
ICIID8 time, aDd thea proceeded," tbia eliy two bow orotber, coatrib1lted Die ehare to CartiIy her 
...... - mind at ber cbaDp offort1Ule, aDd to recOaciIe 

At the Jo:vful __ , RoItrayea ill traDlport her toCI'Oll """ tnOUIIItIiftI Blu." Ae to Deal
.... ready to ~ her to hie bolam, bathia rap- ~ Roatra.eo, OD the ~ IIlOl"IliDI wbicb ~ 
tara were a11ay8d bl a look and wa'a of bar cIiimecl HeDI'l Moore a Baakrapt, be recaYell 
1IaDd, .. abe CODtiDu8diD alti11more impreeaive 1ettera clemaDiI!Dg hie preeeDOII lD New York, 
lalIt- aDd of 10 preuiDg a natare u DOt to lea,. _ 

.. Mr. BoatraYeD, JOU tbiDk me riob." ODe _t to eYeD pen a teDder Uiea to hie 
"011 ID7 Ella II ..,lIimed the Detratbed" "wlaD Ella. 8be laW him DO more. 

with YGII caD W'....J' af wea1tla" iDterra~ Thia~ WUIODD bon aad ~ 
1IIa,"II few .... ia yoveita .... dUk fI .... 1IIIIcIIcl ..... ...,fIla..,IIoare' ............. 
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.... TolJIait ... ___ ..... by ...................... Iad ........... _. 
oItbaie frieDda who BeYer fail in the boOr 0Imia- aDd tbeIe two w_ry ~ W travened tile 
fortuDe. aod _ treated &y thedilcooRolate lady f'oreIt to eJ,:amine the trail. aDd circum".t .. 
ill MICh a DIaIIDer .. to ooariDce the kind orea- eaem;y. TIle, .... OIl tbeelenled pIIII!d hn 
tureI that their labour ..... t. aDd 10 the, de- which __ the IOIII"C8I of Itookcaitle 1InIIIIb 
-..L "W 01 CamherlaDd ri.er, the biper IIOQIGII ci 

"B"I IIOt at all to be blamecl." I8id tile DiU'I ri.-. ad thole 01_ braocblt ci 
18111,-" He iI .. bat we a1weya thaWrbt him. a Kentuoky rimr. .AIoDtr tbi, HCtioD UI"" 
... ~ wretch." I8id tile few. "The P!tr- the path by which !DOlt of the .. hi_ 8Dtend 
_ .. 110 iD the CCIIDIDOD ooane of. tbi .... ia tIIiI CtlDfrai KeDtacky at that time. The two IJIie! 
.... Id. ought to ba.e heeD IDOIt ooooeiDed, aid l'OIe a bilL aad NachiD. the .. ood UIIIIiaad 
1IOtbiD, UtI ~t littJe about the J"f!CI'ant. oarelWll whether any recent marb bad Ilea 
TM ra"Ja;; ud daupter .. ith hearts aDd miDla, made. 1t ... 1OID8time baCore either. with .a 
wWob oDly a few IldIDired.. for rew were the! their tact, coaId obie"e dlat -y JI8I:ICI8 at 
who ooaId appreciate their CCIIIdact. arraDpd bone bad paII4!d for lllaDy da,., bat. at ..... 
.... d'aira. paid their debtl to the laIt peDDY. they both .tarted .. it rouIiId by _ importut 
IDII 0IIe fi ... 'aDoy momm, left the towDof-. dilooyery, aDd iD complete lileooe.bat l1li_ 
ad ia a lew weeb were DO more tJaoapt of in lOI'IItiDy of eYf1f1 .. eed. tho, 1Iow1, wilt 18 
tbetowD 01-. _diltaDoelwbeaBooueltoppech.Ddwbilpero 

Boc.eaboro'. a belittle Yillage OIl the 1OIItb- ed." theae marb are not uuiGe bj' aD IDdiu, 
..... lide of Keataclr:;y ri.ar, and CD the Dortbena but by IOIIHI perIOD, I think a girl flying iIt mat 
IIorcler of .MadiIoa COUBty. aDd twenty milea hut .... Both. without farther parley,tooi tile 
.alb-eat of LaiDgton. ltaDdl DOW .... r tbe track at their atmoet .peed, aIIcl bad DOt PI'" 
oeatre 01 the IDOIt deil8ely inhabited.lDOIt i!iIbIy ceeded more thaD t .. o or tbree mila, until _ 
oaltiYated, aDd IDOIt hi"y ciYiliseil aection of .w before them the object of their ponail. 
K.atacJr.y. wu founded ID the Ip~ aDd IUm- Tbatobject _ u Boone sarmiled.a f.1IIIII II
mer of n75 by DaDieJ Boone, aDd a Imal1 party IDOIt ubauted, and cra"liD,ratMr tbID waJk.. 
&am S __ ri.er, The utn.ordiaary man, i~. In order tit alann ber,but .. little II .... 
...., _ the fatMr of Keataclr:;y, wu a nati.e Ii~ Booae made a Iligbt DOi .. by ItriIdDg lis 
01 lKar;ylandl.~t in .rly life reDlCJ\'ed by hiI ri8e with hia knife. At tbe _ad Ihe turDeII 
lU'IDtI iDto Y iraiDia. aDd thence into North roud iD ~terror bat Boone in a YVioe wIicb 
Carolina. In 176!!t. tbilltill Tery yoaag maD caJmed tier lean, c~ed out to }~111f 
... in the wilda 01 AeIltuclrJ. with a man oIthe airl, we are white meDo" At the 101111 
MID8 of F~. After a reaideD08 of three lb. IUDk to the IfODDd utterl, abaaIt8d. 'l\e 
yean,lOI'IHItimeI acoam~ by ODe 01 hi, twobamlaelpieap.ebereveryaidudOOlllilt 

• 1mItben. bat often alone, YiaitiD,bil family in iD their JM!'!4!l'. but itwuCODliderably ad""" 
North,Carolina, io the aa~ iiU773, BoIoDe iD the Diabt Wore abe _lIIIlcienily NIIAIIed 
eDt8red . Kentucky with bil fAmily, aad a amaU to be a6Je to aoooaDt for beiq aIoDe ill die 
aoIoIIy. in all aboUt fifty~. Thil littlo wilderDeu olKentucky; bat ,,_ abe ... ~ 
band _ attacked by the IDdiaDI, CD the 10th ltored &bey foaDd her to be a remarkahl)' ~ 
elOotober,aDdthefiiataettlemeDtofKeatacb I'IntjirlofaboutfoarteeDyeanolage,Udhn 
tWayed abOut 18 mCDtba. III the eYelltfai 177', lier lbey Ieamed. that abe w .. with fIer ~ 
tile 1riCe and daughter of Boone were tlte two aDdleYeraI otben,8OID8 familia aadlOlll8" 
Ant white women wboiDhabited Kentucky ,DOW' IDeO, ~ to Kentack;y I that their plaoeci 
~ iD beauty. deltinatioD _ Boooe', ltatiOD. The mea •• e 

There it a IOIIHIthiDa indeecribable in the laid, were well anaed witb I'IDI bat that .., 
I'GIDaDtic characten of each men .. Boooe, aDd were a1waYI ma~ a ~;;d that a ,... 
with more of edacatiODaDd poliIh, Cyrua LiDdJ- 01 the party _ always telliag tMm that ..., 
1&,_01 limila. cut. GeDerouI,opeD,manIy. ougbt BOt to do 10," lDdiana DlPt be iD tile 
.... eandh~LiDdaIa;y~BOoaein1773 wOOds, bat that the men -iel tIiere WII DO 
ad iDDamerabIe were the ID8taDcea in wbicb ~r. So they tranlled CD UIltii the .ftIIiDI 
without other CompaniODl,tboee two IDeO IOU2ht befOre. wbeo the party 8llClUllped for the ~ 
tile foreat. With equal k8enmwI of eye the Ja.. near a creek. The ItraDpWOlDaD, .. -, 
dian trail _ plaio to them as the beatea road. bad ahra,. before P.t IOID8 of the IIHID to lit III! 
With a precillOll wbioh very IeIdom fai .... t ~ and watch. bot tbiIi time abe failed, u a ~ 
iIirectioD oftbeir march and the number oftDeir aroeeamonptthenaen, who lboaldwatcb,wbioll 
enemiea. were kaowo to Boone and Lindlla,. at eoded by no ODe oI'the men dol. 10, bat tbIl 
a IDIII8eIlt'leuminatian, the womaDdid watob. ... The firilltaled ftartber. 

"DGrk ,.. BIoo4Y Ground" wu iDdeed that. af\er the party bad ltopped, II,Ht aocideDt
~ iD her _, d.,.. ivery man _ ally noticed a Ii.ra8 boUow tree.a little dII~ 
00IIl to he a warrior and eYer;y boule wall d01V1l the creek,tiom the encampment. bat wita 

a fortreu. lIIuay of tbe preaent ftoarilb- the reat 01 ber family bad lain crOWD .... faIleD 
!III.!Jlaaea acattered over Kentucky, atteat the uieep, IJam which ,he _ awakened by the 
IDCatioII aDd perpetuate the IIam8I Of the pam. 
aiObI or thil beaiatitUl _te. BoaaIhoro', aDd • '!'be ~ eWlnt intllrwo\f811 in our tale, ia" 
RuodIq carry QI back to 1775. but ve." lIIigbtly eh8llled from flei, II to eithl:r ~ 

It .,.. dn.~ towarda enning,ot a rather or in~ aDd .... tar from a eoliIalJ iIIIItIIIOI 01 -YJ daYt late ID the fall of 1775. that Duriel limilarinteaUe!ioru The lirl who __ in till ~~ 
.... auG ~ LiDdIIay, weN tn.diq the Del' _ haft N!IItIId, beoi ... a merriiid --
..... WOIIIII, ............ ., __ ....... · ......... Iimil'iD~, 
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.... 
~ ~ ............... , ud ..... Ibe .... orthe Obioa little bebr where 
~011 or 1M wilite people aDd... !be Ma~iDe now 1taDda, a diltaoce or DeN' ... 
.... she bad lain dowD in tier cIotbea, aDd au..,. IwIiitlrtd __ • in'" tbaD two da,.; bat ~ 
paMd the Indiana .... DOt DOtioecl her, u abe lllaDyare they or the welt, yet 1i'1III, wbowiU 
TaD &lid oroached into tbe hollow tree. regaJd euoh an eI"ortu only ODe ol many otb_ 

From her P!ace of ..rely to beneIf. tbe terri· u imtraordio"". 
fied «irl beb8Id the ieetructiaa, ud beard the Booae and Liildelair were correct in their cal· • 
Mtti ene., u .be thou.tI!t or bOth her ........ culatica ud tactice. and they not calyobtained. 
bNtben and eiaten. Wltb ~ more, aocl.. tbe adJUl. tbeJ -gilt, bUt bad t.Uraed tile 
........ 18YVal otben boaocl Ud led capdYe. locliaD mode Ofwato~ the motioaI OCtbeir .... 
After the IlIIIiaDe bad completed their wwlr: ol ,enariee OD themeetniiia. Tbie euooeu wu • 
.... ractioD.-.tie&ed their b ........ , aDd coUeoted boweYer. in part CJ!riag to tbe Incli ... etiD ..... 
tIM bonee.they d.rted walhthe botAy ... gardinJtbatpartoftb8le.hideolOIlo.utbeil" 
prilDDen. Set'eraI timee wbiletdri'iDI up the 0WIl _try. A y~ few ,.,. afterwuda. 
bonet. the girl aid." The ugly __ came tbeIe wily children ol tbe roreet, oome to COD-
110 Deal' the tree. I wu afraid to 6naihe ror fear eider tbeDaIelvee in an enemiee oonntry, at ~ 
tbeywoald bearme." point I08tb of Ohio.beDce their extreme n.-

ThUl aIoae in the wiJda 01 KeDt~, in cir- ~ in their adYaDOeand retreat. aftercn.-
c .... ~ aBeler wbicb IlIaD miabt be a:CUIed i.q tbat etream. aocl beDce.1nm 1776, until Ibe" r... __ b .. p....,e 0{ mind, this intelliplat .... cIeetraotiaD oIlDdiaa power in the ftDer 
....... ciiJdr8leollld thatu abe bad beard her olObio. by the United Statee' army in 17M,aa. 
,.. ........ otIaen ... y.thatin twodafl IIIOI'e derGeDeralWayne: it.yahmatWo{ ...... 
they would be able to reacb Booae'e nation, aocl iabment bow deeply Indian war partiee CIOII1d 
~ the many daye they bad truelled.iBee penetrate ... strike their moniel'OU8 blowa,aocl ..... 
learing the eettlemeote. she at once. u IOGII u tire in .. ety to tbemsel,ee, UDHeO aocl unbeanl 
clay owned. took the track 10 the weetwud. ~ by tbeir rioUIDI. In 1775. their true po-
aniI was rOUDd u we ban related. eitiou, and adYaD~ and diladYaDtqea, were 

SlICb men u Booae and LindeJay. _e their not 80 weD UDdentOod,and OD more tbia GIUIor 
r.c.lbes readerecl more elMr. aad"p'reeeace 01 two ooouioae. were ciroua,entecl by Boaae. 
... etreD/IfIIeDe.d by dauer. 'ney ucer- OOthe ..... MenUa,rafterBoooeaDdbiePR!'l1 
WIled fram the girl ttiat the "Jodi... ..... weet left tile bead 0{ Dick'. riYer. they itll 011 ttie .... 
i8 a nartberly direotioa. dian trail. ucl u darkne. came 011 ~ 

"Tbe YilIaibe ..... id Boaae." illtend toore. the wu etatioDecl in the rear witb tUee ;? tile .... , 
Ohio a_t the montb or Soiota. and we nnI8t while Boone witb another 011 whom be hadE 
lilt tlUl ebilcl to the ltatioo. ucllCle whether we CCIIIfJdence,adYdced and eaoceededtooam 
oanoot come up witb them andlaye tbeprilOU. Iya:aminothecamp.inwhicb were fOllocl 
en." tywarrion. Booae ... wbytheia'OODduettllat .... 

Wit"" rartbor clelay\escept to gift the ... rDdiun weNin ruD ICICUritJ.ud wi" ~ 
....... SaUy.u •• caJled ...... -.... 1laart .-piciaaol ...... y_~U .... --
~~Iet 0IIt,.1IJH)OI'ti ..... act~ ... lIa!iegpineclwllatbe' ,retnmellallll 
iIIc Sauy by turDI. 'Their fa~ wu joined LinilalayaDel hie other meD. By bie ad ... 
..... objecte promoted bymeetiDi a party of teD rablelmowledieoftheCOllDtry.Booaledbielittie 
...... eome fifteen mil. f'rom the etatiaD. F1'OIIl troop ~ the IncJiaaI. ana ainecl tbe Obio 
tilt. party Boca eeJected fourlon wboee acd,e before theaun of the I800IId day"Dad nacbed Ibe 
.,.rage ucl enduraooe of .tigue. be could .. 7,... 7bJN." 
-r depend, directing tbe otberi to retva to The oafy pneral order gina, WaI. tbat if the 
tile ltatioo aocl deliYer ~Iy to hiI family. locliaD8 attempted to croa the Ohio that ~, 

Aa BeODeaocl hillIIeD weN IboaJderiIIa their they mat be attacked tbat nipt, u the priICJD. 
lUII.aocl braniDitbeirminde,tothe yeryaariag en were oottohe,ir:lIOIIible.a~ to be .... 
iDd apparently yety unequal cooteet tIiey were oyer the mer; bat iftbey eaoam~, the attack 
opclled to,'. u both BooDe and LiDdBlay were wu to be deJayed until day·brealr: na:t 11lOI'II
OIDriDced Ul8re were at leut tweaty warrion ~; aocl in either cue, BOone hiIIIIeIf 011 .... 
of the Indian party, the former '81')' oooIIy ob- ~t, wu to fire 6nt. and tbeo the aa:t man, 
...... My bOyI.l tbiaIt Ilmow eUctI, _JMre aDd 80 in rapid ~ Cram Nbt to left; .. 
the lAgeIu inteDel to ero. the Ohio. it ie oar ODe to firewitboat beinIr aure or-hie mark ..... 
1IuioeiI to pt there beforetbem, for two.... tbeu Mary raan remem6eri.,.. be .... etiD more 
..... Fint, ODe man plaoecl between o.em. than two to one to couteDcl With. wu to ..... 
IWr own COIJntry ie worth two _ the other licIe tomabawk.l'II8b into the camp and do hie belt. 
~ them. aDel ..:oodly. the I'eCIIJIrWf of the Pf-l. T!-t lilr:e o~ tipn I&y tbeIe IiJ: .... 
.... itrmacbmorecertaiD. .. TbiBibortlpl!icla, mineII_.awaitiqenry momeat tbeaninl 
IIId a" New for it," from tIIe...,..oI tile wwe « ...... tbaD three timeI tbeir .... t.;; vl wei 

r:ef.:\fu.~~~:.c:=":ZI =-:=.!'.:-a.: ==::...--::= 
\reid of any liYiIlR oeiug or the wide...... 1'. wreflabed eapuftI, wllClH lilt hope ~ lit 
the citiaeD who Ie IIIOIt ecwereIy fatined by a the yiew fII t6e OWO. whicb appeaioecl to them. 
waIlrrouncl three orfour .... ree,ortoihe ~ the ,YfIJ Yale 01 deatb. AI 800De and ... .... 
coaDtry dandy who wiD pelle alOe to a IiIId to aasioaIIy ~ tile IDdianI ........ to .. 
caleb a borIe to ride anOther mile, it woulcl be camp. eYicleritIy ~ it -too late.., c..-
ftiDtola}"tbatlixmen,-WlantilelOlltb- the riyer; ... ...-~ aleowW .. J..uua 
en ......... oaaatr, K •• IllkJ" ....... ,.tJ ....... p ...... , tw ,.... ..... 
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warda, that wu, a cvetal uamj .. tian g tile oampuioD ..... to .,..a to die aid fI U. 
ocwerlll lU"OUad them. lay; bat eYeo in a mameot, wbeD their ..., 

ID this atate of coDdeace ill their ..rety,OD pcnreroC miDd aad body _ OIl die fall8ltlll 
OIHI lide, aDd determiDlltiOD aDd watcbfulliell at eurtioD, aD iDcideat occurred wbich ivied 
on the other.} the Dight WaI pused, aod the their atteDtioD to uoexpectecl allieL A. LiIdIo 
grey dawD 01 moroiDi ~ opeDing to the poor lay with the fteelD88I of ao A~ aocl bit IJiac 
fOl'lOro ca~y. the atill darkly ,tiIdotred Vale eaemy DO lela Beet Ieemed to 8y ~t ~1IIi 
of Obio. The ladiaDe were ,till wrapped iD womao we bue ;J.;;t!!thJ:iICed, ~ 
their blankete wbeD the meJbr Ht -heart- "Father,Father Cyroa· y,"aadiDliuIiC 
lIIOYiag toDeI ;; a woman', YOioe,1'OI8 iD pra~er a-tu,.1eized tl; tomahawk or ODII rIltlle ... 
to the FATBEJl or LIGHT AWl) LIn. The Incliane,aod'hottrith ,,,iftn .. aImoIt .... -
distinct worda they coald DOt bear, but the bUIDaDputBooaeaDdhieat~nrrior,_ 
voice Cell UpOD the .,.ert eoaIe oC their deli'..... also diiappeered IUIIOIIpt the bnmblel at die 
era, aad if ~ble _pared them tridl ten-fold _taDt that the ,bob were Mud. Boao lid 
coofideoce ID Tietory; bat it wu OD Liod,lay hie maD followed; the releued prieooer.-. 
that Ibe IIOIIDCl fell u if ftooal HUUK. There i.," My cb ld, my child," aIIO eodeaYOU .... til 
wu a sometbiD, iD the thrilling upiratiOD Ii after bie daughter\ bUI hie limbe cnm.= 
wbicb 10 t1'8J!lPOl'led bim u for a moment to tile tbooaI widl wbich nebad been boimd. .. 
NDCler bim ~ oC wbere be.... fte their .08, aad in ncraciatiog:= he .
relt u if ill the reaione of the bleat\ ~ u it clowD at die foot oC the ledp u~"It"" 
I~toa dieembodied,pirit, balllla trance child, mycbild." Hie~ "lebOit, •• 
-abort; tbe ladi ... bepD to rite until near balC I'IIItluur IIIIICJDI!It the brancl,., ,tiled ~ 
their DUmber wu OIl tIieir feet, wbeD the atill .iaae 01 r&f8 from men iD the strife of deaD, 
profoaad .ilence ... brolleo b~ clear, aod the CI18I oC a female yoice, wbicll NIl 
.barp _ad aDd deadly aim of 'I ~ hi, lOllI, _ followed by the rub filM 
folloWed ill lela than ODe miDate by the die- two combataDtI, aireId, COyered witb ..... 
charge of fin more, and the deadl Itraale! to the !'ClIe of the precipice, dowo whicb tiler 
of at many Iodi.... Widl a .boat load Ud hlll'l'ied eacb other iD tiger 11:Up. Tbey lind 
terrible foiwud nubed the little bud, aDd 10 ..... IOID8 braocbel projectilll. f!OlD the .... 
rapid were their motiOlll, that I8Y8I'Il warrion wbicb broke tbe foree oC their ............. 
were tomahawked u thel 1'018 ill terror. thea to the pouod on their feet. witbiD a liar 
All who ooaId, led at the firet ~ ,tjll, yude from the aoKioal Cather. DaIh reu, ... 
_eyer, Dumbere were .. the aide oC the m; 8Y8I', to the earth. aDd loindslay, ... die 
diaD., bat the pr8I8DCe of miad ofBooae GIl the triumphant Jodiao, who had before IDIIIe ... 
eYeDing before. decided tbe battle. fD the tin attem-,ta to draw bit knife, but DOW'" 
creek, were Bouoe expected, lay the Indian oa- ceeded. Hie vell u the blade "bed WII .. 
DOeI, wbich were by hll exp,.. order DOt eYeD lut; tbe herolne aeemed to drop from tbliD
approecbed ODly Dear eaoUgIa to ucertain they 118Ddiq roolu,aod a tAimahawk wu nail to die 
.... there. ID their terror. the warrion.... hudle]a the braiD of the sa ... 
...,... the int TOllq aod cbarp, lBIde fer The ~ wu DIJIr camp ......... I ., 
the canoes aDd »1IIhcid tbam u -aPeeaily u that the heroine _ Ella Moore-Yeal it .. 
poalible iDto the Ohio, 'erf oatarally IIIppoa. EDa. the same Ella amid blood aad deatb. die 
iDg from the IUclcIeoDe. of tJJeir CIIlI8t, u..t wildern_ bukI ot Ohio, W008l'lt ..... ill die 
tbi whitee fonned a DUmeroaa paJ1:Yl aDd the ~idl&looa. IfwewereclelcribiDatbe" 
whitee were indeed yery apeedily re-iDlOrc:::.:z iDe oC a ocwel ill place oC a womaD wlao _ 
two men whole boDda were cat by the did exilt, we wODIii becomllelled to_ribe" 
oC tbe wOlDao,wbole Yoice ill prayer, bad fint u rDlbina iIlto the arms of the IDaD abe ~ 
batet on the IiIeoce oC that fearrw IDOI'IIiag aDd layei; but ~ truth oomoell • tII..-
1IC8Il8. ICribe her iD aD IDfiniWly more elental ~ 

Though the Jadiaos were defeated with the of action. Her f~ were re~~ 
lola of Dear balf their DUlDberi, aDd the d.. her enenriea called iIlto ratioDai actiOD. ~ 
pairiog prieODen releued, their cooqaerore did lav wu BleraDr COYered aod bliDded willa ~ 
DOt all 8lCll1I8o Ooe oC the lodiaDI,. 'eJ')' ac- OWD blood aDd that oC bis aotapiat. ~..'!: 
me aDd atJlletic maD, who wu ~t tboae of the JIIIIian had pieroeci bie iigbt ... ~ 
who were cat ofC ffoai retreatin« to the CaDOeI. the elbow without breaking tile boDe. "IJII!I 

• tarDed aod ted iIlto an ~t thicket, OY..... tbe IDdian receiyed a .. nre leab wOllad thnJaII 
top~1 a ledge oC roob, iDto which be wu ODe thiab. In the beatoCthe battle oei~~ 
cliJIely poreuea bf Cyns LiDdelal. Both for macb a'ieabled by their wOUDde, ~~ 
• f .... IDOID8IItI d ... ~ bat the ~ of the IDdian broalbt him to the ~~~ II
twori .. fired 10 near toP.ther that their IOUIIda abIed LiDdalay to ... hie PI'eY. Bat tbe ar: 
... .,caroeIy diltinpllhable, told that the ... oCWood, u aa artery h8d be8II cat." . -
ItriIe ofdeadl _ ooaineDoed. Booae aDd... .. ...... LiDdallaY, woo WDted u tbe1 .... ~ 
g Iaia mao were retal'lliDa from their ~mlit tothe_p. With a Wanofberblild. ... r:: 
after two more fJD8IDiee Who had W aDd .. ~I ... ta .... Ella I,)Nfl8Dtecl bar ra_ 
caDed ill aD oppoIite di1'ectioo, when they be-~ by ... , iD-timed exp..-iCIIIJMao:; 
bald tbe 8yin,,,~ aacl Liadelay iD ~ coIIectiiio,OCLiDdalay. WittitlJe~aid" .... 
pa1'IIIit towant. the ocwert; the other three. aDd a part of the dreeloCElIa,tbe 
aDd one oCtbe releued priloDen were dilcharr- ataanCbed, and tbe woaDd bOaad a~ .. ~ 
iDt Ibota, IOID8 oC whiCb took eireot GIl the... tJJeo 00IIIidered "'8f'J d .. ~. ~ ... 
tnatiDr--- ............. 41'-_ .. wu tMa wubed 1iaIa .. IIIiIIde4 .... 
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enol LUfJlIUY AJIfD UoLA IIIOOD. .... 
hiII_1f'IICl1aDy ftlltorea. AI ~COD- 011 the third da)', ucl .. they had hopes ..... 
IIcioameu ~ broubt back the remem- ririDg at the alatioD that niglit, BooD8 led the 
bnace or where be wu aoa in wbat r.rfUl COD- moumer aradually into a CODvel'lt.tioD on bie 
ftict be bad beaD .DDnd, _ aight int rell loll, in w6ich the maD at length obeerYed, "I 
.. ~ a COlIDteDance, blaCkanci bagiard, intent- kDOW 1 wuld DOt,-but bow can I help en"f
Iy fixed Upoll him. iog Mr. Moore, he hal suft'ered much, but his 

.. Wbal riIiou have I 1181!11? what voice have c1aulrbter ia ..re." 
I beard? inwardly murmured Lindalay," " Ella "You had a c1a~r 1" interrupted BooIIe. 
Moore I lID that cannot be." "Y.! two, and one fourteen yean of ap." 

.. Why Ihould the voice DOt bave beaD that or "Her name?" demanded BooDe. 
Ella .Moore?" lIIOlU'IIJ'uDy 8lI.c1aimed the lIIall "8aI1)r," replied the man fixiDg hie inquirinr 
before hilll. 8181 on Boone • 

.. ADd that voice"-" ie the voice"-or Henry The look wu returued with .rneat:nea, u 
Moo~ IUJ'8ly all thiI mUll be a dream." Boone len-.ed the band or the anxiou. rather, for 

.. I t is reI.lity ," 8lI.c1aimed aDOtber mouth lIo,r: had beamed in hill boIom. 
wbole breathingl of anxioua aft'ection could be Be comrorted, rriend," continued Boone, 
110 J.oI:IBer ~reieed. .. Ilia ~tYl': ~ ror the "you lee a man who hal been witneu to the 
irBt time cyn. LiadaJay wu enlOlCleCl in de death or a child by ~ hand_he comrorted: 
al'lDl or Ella Moore. c.e 8alJy hal been the meaDII under that." aDCl 

BooDe wbole mind untaught in the daTk in- apin pointed to the heaveUl, "or lari. 
tricu:i. of arti6cial hUJIIIUI policy, but who her rattier," and the r~ and delighted 
lIIWer bad a .. ~·in intuitive Ioiowledge of parent, that very evenio to his bOIom, 
tbem.e.tr~orthehQJDaDheart!Boone,who the remnant oChie ea y treuUretl; for Uttle 
Iond his lpeciea, mel entered into the ev8!f joy, did he bring into the wildern8l. beside bie rami
care, aad dangeT of _ frieodI, and hie meads Iy. • • • • • . • 
Ir8I'e aU or mUkind,DOt hill enemiea with wbom '('he ra~e or bill journey, with the defective 
he ever bad to act, aDd who DOW from CODvel'lt.- ID88DI ofliilaJing bill wouDd, had thrown Cyrua 
1m formerly held with Lindslay, perfectly un- Lindalay inte a riolent rever, which wu bum
deratoocl the characters and lCeDe Wore him, ing hill brain wbeD brought back to Boone'. sta
but felt tbat 011 him devolved the afetyof ~ tioD. Formanydaysbiamindraamedundertbe 
aDd that retreat to biII.catioa lIIU1t be prompt rack of pain aDd ~, a.ccordiDgto the aC
UM! ~ Orden were liven to the f!II!nA C8II of blI complicated matady. AU that the 
IDeD to the boneI witMat 1liiY avoidable teDderest care whicb the circumatallCel or the 
!leIay, and theD aei&iDg the hand or Henry place admitted, wu done. Surgical aid waa DOt 
MoOre, oblerved with hil native blandn811 : wantin" u Boone !Jimaelf wu no mean IUr-

.. MI'. Moore you are not atto.retber unknown ~ there wu beside bim, a prof'euional 
to me-that YOWII' warrior, I b8Jieftdid not re- man at the statioo. 
ceiye We int woaid to day." "Either _lire or bis arm must go," said at 

.. CaD you be Daniel Booae, n emlaiaed Ie~ the wrgeon to Boone and Heary Moore." 
Moon. 00 that, he mUlt himself be cODlUlted," said 

•• Du1ie1 BoImeiamyname"-repJiei ....... boIh the latter, and he wu COIIlulteel. When 
riar-" doD't attempt thanks to _," mel Booae the dreadfUl a1ternaliYe wu placed beI'ore him 
iD the lodian and ux.t impreuive IDUIIel" P-QiDt· ror the firat time in hie lire, lbe manly !'Pirit ;t 
eel to the Heavens. Moore felt the = mel Lindelay.hrunk back upon itae1,., and fiiio, bie 
tuming _ tearftal eyea u~ bie da tar, a- atiD fiDfi countenance fiTlt ou the IIIrROOD, oext 
clailll8d f'eryndyl. "ObI ~ God! m.r ter." OIl Boone, and at length u if he dreaded the ap-

"Welllllltbe.,"aidBooDe;andialeiathan peal OD the working _., or HeDI1 Moore, 
two hom'I fium tile Inak of day, IUIIl 6riJur or faintly, but impreaaiveJy obIenred.
tbeirfirltriJe,tM PM'tY wu_ tbeil'war. '\Ve .. My Cather, my friend. for well may I call 
aeed DOt deIcIHe tbeii Ntreat,..ace it to say, ~ you by bOth D ...... Whn a ~ryoa 
tlIey arrived ..... at Booae'e station; batwecan- received aDd cben.hed me-will the IIlrpaIl 
not emit a lIIOItaft'ectiDa incident, which took .vethe kindneutoretire?" TheIU!POD I'OIe 
pIaoe 011 ~ tlae Ifation. We haye and left the room; while Moore and Booae Bat 
iJIeatioDed,· tat two iDeo hacl beaD ...... by too mucb .. ted to interrupt the inftIid, wbo 
tbeWiaai rrom ......ere and made,~ I8IIDed to pin e~ by etbrt, and proceed
ODe ... han 8CCOUDfed Cor, in the ..... of eel. "I bad bopedtbit th ... arms woIIIiI haYe
~ .Moore; tM other wu a ~ lMlt kiDd- bat a1u I IIIIUlhee EIIa." And raieinc hie ey. 
ly ~ 1IIUl.l. whe II88IDed Iteeped 111 the bit- .. the roor, fbI' other ceiling wu DOt __ 
IereIt Jrrie£ ft. spoke I8Idom, ud wbea the ~ II88IDed a IIICJI'II8Dt loIt in ux.t bitter Ie
party Iiidted, NInid to COIDIIlUD8 and IIIOUD 8eotiOD from which ....... diverted by • bud 
witlli his OWD ~ Boone, Henry 1II00re, laid softIf OD _ devoted hand. 
aDIl Jail da1ll1*!r, ..... all othiIn rI the party, Loag, ileep and painCal .... the IiIeDce of the 
W8'e :L"""'" ill tbeir ftI!P8Otin ~ whole party, butlCllD. reliefClllleat~1rom 
_tie biaw,incare orCJJIUI 'a~ tile ~ hart of Ella, who with • 1IIIiIe, 
" ... wOlUld IuuI become esceaively . • mch .. mimatering ~ Imile UJIOD fboee tbeY 
BoaD8 bad IeaI'Ded rrGID Henry Moore, t the are IeDt to b_ aDd cOmf'ort-" 1 KDOW all ana 
ctioacJmo1ate man,with .. rie IlDd five childreD ill the DUDe ot him who epeab liCe «II' death, let 
bad ioiD8Ii their JIIII'tY in POWell'1 ~~ it be _Imt ob CJr!!lUpoa oaecoaditioD oaIJ." 
lIIat he ~ .. die aaIIther and ... the· " What oooditiGD EUL" 1Iac1......... "That beIn that baaII '- IeV8NIl 6'GIII ita 
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arm I receive your Dliahted faith; that I may 
watcb over you .. a "ire. 

.. 1Dcomparable womao." eDe~caJly ex. 
claimed, Llndalay, .. Ob I 1 canDOt wed thee Ella 
tbus, if hurvive the trial bow am J to IUPport-," 

.. CyrulLiDdslal." interrupted EUa .. her race 
(ell on his boeom, 'thelle haOd_with you in this 
wilderness will I labour cheerfully." 

"And God will bless you both;' ex~laimed 
Moore and Boone traIIlported to enthu .... ~t .. 
'hey rose to their feet, 10 JIOwerfully had fanen 
lin tbeir bearts the wolda of tbe devOted woman. 
.-\t tbil moment the evening cloudl parted, and 
a my of sun·abine fell UJIOD the bed and on the 
faces of Lindslay and Ella, rich, clear and gol
den, it seemed a smile from Heaven, ad in the 
tlfS.t boor in presence or Boone and bis family. 
of Helll'1' Moore and the m~, Cyrus Linds-
• ay and Ella Moore were UOlted in the moat he
Iy of all human bonds. If e,er a uniola was 
formed refined from aU the dross or se1Jiabnesa, 
aDd if ever afFection witbout a1Ioy ,reparec! two 
hearts for such uDion, luch wu the UDlOO or Cy. 
t'U8 Lind81ay and Ella Moore. 

If ever the IOrdid foresight of COIDJDOD mortals 
w .. coofounded, it lfU in this instance. A man 
deprived of his right hand, and a woman bred in 
alI the iadulgeDce ~ !.~tb .. with but tittle re
source beyoDa their )JIIlWmaIlabor, in the midat 
of an Ulltaliled w .. te,on what were the fonoda-

WriU_ few the Cuiu!t. 
TO 6111'£. 

(f.il hright..e:Yed daughter of the year! 
'I'hy val ied channA throllgh ell oor ac.-1Ieal ; 

W Po wuch, we taete, thy ,lOrieerud _ Jteu • 
We look, upon Ihy IOneline. !-we feel 

The tillliing pi_,e cou .... ilB veinward fIiaIal. 
In sll tIi8 riCli, deep, 1uDn_ of deliPl ! 
And 0, thy balmy breath !-ilBlragrant 10 •• 

Balhing the ~arlh wilh perfumes ;-or, in rr.k. 
Liliin, the 811, ringlel from lhe brow, 

Wilh fairy fingore ;--r, upon the cheek 

~':~:!dI~!I~~~~~I;:t::::r 
ADd then thou enOl'''' .lIl1f1lileel_Jfthy &ce 

Were quire unul!ed to slorma,snd lnved Dotat-! 
A \'ery loulrhin, one !-alld lhall lhe grace 

Of thy light tOoll!epa, where thii eprma.80 ... 
- bloom! 

The forest'. penpliog, with il8Jellfy vi_ 
The soulh.WlDd'lI Dlusic mid the whiaperina pine-
And .lIlh. glnry of Ihy deep I:~ue .y-

o theee cr, beautiful! how came ihrv thine? 
Metbinke tbI>y fit thee DOt. 1'11r lenath'niDa hollll, 

Cln they bnl lit ns lear to die 7 
Dut brillg fund bQJlCII, to Cl1UIIh them ever ; 
But being tODd heane,-.nd rudely lever 
LoW"~ Rlust indi880Jubie tie ! 

Wbet th"n sbuuld ~ring,-il8 ~ ~ 

t_ of their bopee hued? OIl purity of heart, _ 
OIl unstained minill.oodepeadeoCe pl8ced where Wriuu fOr the <Wet. 

What should tAell hive to do WIth .. ~ 

DOlle but the ~ure in beart can placil their hopes. LIlfES TO JIlLLJllll. 

C)'!UI and E!~_~~l~ot d~o: J1r f1am- BY ~OWf c..'eAD. 
putation w .. s...,.,..muy pen. -J rom She WBI one of thOle beautiful bein ... we IIIIet willa tbat day the health and .~ or Lindslay, ....... -"-_ 
slowly but lurely recovered; wealth, the least once in a Jong lif81iJ!le,and part with too IOOII! -
rewa~ oreuch mind, also slowly. but BUrely in. large bl"ck eye eends lIB 1lileDt, (oh no!) ita ~ 
c-· ..... m' tb8l'rL.--.l-.andtbe.;......I --.I bl.p~ el~uence to the soul of mani wbOllll wice lib .. 

........... .......... ....... ...... .Eulean harp, captivates the IIplrit with ita wild wifdI. 
Henry Moore lired to see bis Dame Alultiplied, in, numbers i-in ahort, wbOile form and action,..... 
III tb8 first IIOD received the Dame of Moore Ie8d 118 to IUppoI8 som. apirit &om tlle abodee or t" 
Linds1a~, and the eecond Henll Li8dslay. bI.ed, bed come to point to enine man the....., 

In the.r plain and Deat JDaIlIIOD, many is.the from the earth to the ekiee. 
traveller who felt and apreesed UDQualified .. • Heaven would be ~I lovel, witIt bat .-
toDishment at IiadiDg WIth the IIlGIt uDad'ected BUC.b to trend iIB IIlppbi1id Boors with; 
Itosl?ita1itJ, manuers,not alwa)'l even,approa.ob- Thou'n VOIIOII and _utifitL -.t ~ 
ed. m 1'DIllIi0Dl fClitteriDa1Billendor. And o'er tbat polilbed DeCk of ~ 

Mj IUNCROFT. In IlIllIy B 10 .. fraught P-1 eud 
----- 'I1te rivall1lftD riiiIlelB twme. 
PL.EASURE. And o'er thlt brow 10 pure and ~ 

Vain ialhe hope mat 1Iieaaure'.~ bIeze, YOlDIg bope her jOFO'ltIlilte8doda tJ-, 
WiD chB8t the ,had. of grieh nocmmal blMU'! In chllractera 10 cIWte and briO&, 

Vlin is the Pol dellIIion tbit betrays Thu wo may not, cauuot,e6ee, 
The cbiId of IOnow.eo her r.gic bower: 

'Il'rue. abe will aIeam ..... aIitIer on the sight, Yat why of wo 7 dear.mlen. w!l1 f 
ADd e'en the "brow of pellid wo iUlIJIIIt, No IUnow sbsll that boIOllI kitow. 

.u \be wild JIIIIIteOr of tb8 winllY night Nn teaT of enauish dim thine ~ 
8unI the lOIt wanderer thrOlllli the deepening Or ntiDellbill freely with it low. 

moom; Around thy path may I.lvely ~ 
'1"llIlitiDt it dieI OIl the dark ri.1 ~ ~tbrow their ~ 1iIoom; 

In whOle oold b ... the pi1arim &ads apve. -On &raph pinions ~ tbr hours. 
• Wicho\ll one cloUd thy lou! to Iloom. 

VIRTUE. And wbeD in deeth, &bat lerp duk .,. 
Saw you IheBOD obac\Ir'd 81 noon Oftbine IIhaIl .... oil briiathe tOr me, 

Bunt Ihrough the mist and fiercer blue? 'One little pra:r: that wben I die. 
Saw you at 8ft the clouded mooD I L:, - __ ..:..t I!L "'_ I 

8bme out and IIbed IIOIII-.otltina rays? may .... t .n ......... _e - • 
~ tbUB aball youch'l etemaI beuii; - Farewell! the IUnabine's aU thiD! ~_ 

ConIume row falaellood'e .... Ihroud! 1'be storm is mine; farewell! fiueweII! 
~tllII .. b8Ulcmly Yirtue~ MI...back ilOn Iife's-.. blown, 

'l'IIiotP .....,.. DlIIipeD' c1oud. 'ne pleytlliDg of each rival..eD. 
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"L<- k 0 his 'ct .. -F' Je" re, 

til a II y I,. t ca_ 4\.. W'-. a 
youlII man, a ~ youog mao too ;-here'. hill 
CI 1-=-' r. eo Au stu Fos n ot at 
ails you, my dear Mils Penfold '? ydu tum pale 

CHUTE& L _-' wn tba' r' -'lIt- • ill t. 
Ifr u. T 4 J'D .fat. taL •• .op; h' sh<.1' d ce 1-fa' ed, ,. t ...onI ,n 

dour, diyiJI,tf hiI handa into his pockets' IlD(m With'-e wonts' Mr. (l..!'IM't lea""lll er 
. _ ,a I c: in thea to 01, ove eac t COIl er. lid IlU t -'ell _.e l_.J Y jI; 

OIlIer with a lellurely latiafaction; preaeotlr. lady by the application of salta. As he hUDg 
''''Tod-"1iD,- hie 'th~ be' to e ITl8 C b 0 h h COl I h th kil th hf' 
_.ilc-t, ..... ~ ooe eye ocx:.eioaally at the haa never II8eIl ner look 10 cbarmiltg before. 
IIIIUIf atm.-pbare II'~. and ' ho 1r fI:-, L y P oCou In - cel' inl a 'I t-

fiJI 8Y BIl JOD_ rt th _a t ~ec t] "Iirl. ot _.arne h teDder rewdectJOOIi 
CDIl~. that rendered her additiooall interettl"",. He 

lUI' ad lei, t lIP eo Gl let ~ h1 011< I~ d be an igL lio alll.. A 
'IW1 re&IODably deem himeelf well o1t .rust des{l8rate tIIOUI{ht. CI"OIIed the threshold of hill 
-ni-~ to p._tty' tie I'e8 re, bo.' ad b o. e 11 at e ea f w lcoJ og 
_.ion a ... .:JIIll....nt ...,." oChigh spada. and an it. "En? wnat? .oali I ~ Mn. G'a Dot io tlW 
iaahauatible .tnclr of pv1 teI1'''ilr. had b-ugb bnft1l: 100 en wi be" e , 'er. 'U 

11 a IRItI ell dOLY; _.tab he- n a we s tch kiaa. 
Ier'. lbop, whicb, although lDIal~ ,!lOOtaineci. Dot Jut as he was abou.t to p"'.Conn ~ felor;...,g8 

1118 ion ba pri IeiJ em III G.. IIa f. cy v' ,d JID. ed a 
uuaen of Imenor value and IUltre; and bleat faiot voice. but with a trembling emphasis, 
-th i 'mi Ie kin' t ad' .tn t "'d y aa .ir tha the an m was 'I· 
.... rel-y, .....ld hleSisbbly ponuaaive in the re- led?" 
OIJ!DlJM!JIci8.tiOll of late, wbat CO"L\ rsibl "Killed. l"':,.!" sai Sa-et, tm' g t rt'-

n tIia ~ ::eo It i ife co er ..OIl'.J;"..IIU • w ch e BU.'Prie.. of ht'r 
11". &bough" had heen OCCUpied all the mom- revival had m some "'flu"re distur"-'i; "kil

, r. re ew fth fta eri ci UD.DC I M !- OUD ~n lID ?-. - ogg lb, 
VI bill aitaauon. He called to mind tbe pithy no-killed-uo--6ruiaed his elbow, or 80IIIe 
-"Ill -t'or-i -0.,- of" I n: tel ~. ga I h II n Ltt N I aid tel f1Il ci· 
- t.. • .-.....d • .....d f, .ng m the ad~nt church- dents LIla sometimes ha,Ppeo; but. you're 10 sus-
YUd; by a '-'lhl iDternretatl"" of whi h he C"'fttibl !6:18 P fo p be alm" an he 

III lie liD M pn. I8r He m_ be a_.JIIlP a "Iam._ of eDder ioterea. at tho in-
td,1ritb a triumphant IDI~, (for be had DOW n.lid with one eye while he &Ol.a\t to include, 
"11:8 'eoi M • hi DY ile oIts vic ,Ii W tI! otl! or_ 00 iei ,aOllI.Jt 0 be 
...dieoretiOOI ; he oonjared to memory that au- back~. 
"'Iiel-, d ,r'-eo ito' 'Ill # XD' co eo" , AD' MM M' L yo' eat ed e tis
.Jtto... QD" JI III Oft .. weuumg riDaa. he lDIinU- c....et guadmuth, tnat you are a httJe compoeed, 
aWit CIIIt tJaeJAfl ~ f.--tIl finr oC b' L 1'-y toft!.e tI-- rl'""ectl- of y r--u t you fa-'il I, JIt'f I1:JJ haL]he e rel.~ th_ .... ; -Day, \...1 Duo. be~,.,fua ..... " 
tiaIl .poa tboee tDree per ceots transfered into "Well aiDce you are 10 v~ Inlld .. said ~ 
hiao I D H!' tbe' iJO of a er a y. ng ~y, uU I sli. ve we , wn 
~pally oCtbe Bana: of EngJand, jut over the defer the buliD811 I came about, and accept 
~y y r 0- r;' 0018 'r wI ep ted om 

T hav __ G •• De at t.... luuIDOot. you tbe sbop. 
woaW baye nom that he d-er1Fed all tbt--a 

.. p. TIl e1l la ra.ic Jgl in 
lOUd iod oherubic couoteoance. as be warbled 

lOA me ent JeD II W go 101 

ylh....aea m an opeo blue coat, a Yelvetwailt
-t, "!Irift'let! by a ld ai;- aodllU .loc: 
oCa.....m.... ~ .lIesv. He was goiog Phla80tly 
totbe ahibitioo with Mn. Ga. ... et. 

T _ ap.oa of you g J y, dlSlipau:d lut; 
eoaclucliDa ,hake of "Love'. youo" D-.am .. 
IDd 0111 sit. all J'8( mi 0 io his .8af.,
~. my dear MieaLacy l'8ofold," said he. With 
...... lie" Ide 'tie w d, Il8 sa y 
f!.'! 18 your excelleut fatner?' Mias Lucy .atis
"": him u 0 ·""t r": ot. 

th ?" 
~well." 
.. O11n t' 
"AlIa quite well." 
"-by 'he all yo," to d m 

~tbe' III at bl8 OWD wit. "!sut pray walk in, 
Datllway ie Oft..", 'Ull' e e IDa' 

~ .. ~, &0._. th ca a .:bib coru..r. A 

--mil aoc»dent happened ialt IlQ1!r ()Io! 

SA:.. _Kit I. 

"I'll t"IICb 14r 'lar- t t pay tte 'on la 
d .. I ill e '--'Po' xc m a .,retty ttJe WD
maol as abe iaaued from the baCK parlor, with a. 
ruielmiu b 8m b. dbe 
lieve the maD wu goiDg to kiaa the YOD!lI per-

• , t 18 eo W, .1 II ye 
h....r tl.a la... of It. I II take care of ~t 
what'. thie lying pon the {"'"'lUU " 

_ a ml..ua\.w'e portrait oCa young gentle-
man in a blue ""at. ell r-:.tC'-,t. hite 

chi .; I IOD.. ha OS-lta.IUI rill, 
hi. bair neatly curled Cor the DOnce aud hi. 
e d let Bill ray as :JUt he ere ok 
i!Jg for tile Crame ; in which ornameot, however, 
tl pi '-1re -u fie' t. 

W , I ecl .. il," a..id .un. \.Wamet, IItting 
dowD oa tbI'lehop.too' 'Uld Ieau:ft g h u:nd 0 
o 11: e ve ni yo g _ aD, ..lde..... 
wooder who be can be; bow diJl'ereot from Mr, 
f'rD ?- -ertl oIy, 8 rei med al r 
pause, IOOkmJ obliquely at the picture with her 
?-""IId on- Ide e' 11'8 rio Uy u Un 



... Tn XUIUTvaz. 

it, "certaiDly G'I race it that of a ariIIn by the ia my preaeace," limpered the lady, wilbaat 
lide of Ihie-be ebaD .mart for diit morning's lifting her eyea fl'Olll tile portrait at "bich .. 
impudeoce, the littlnillain." So layiDg, aDd was foodly pziq. 
carrying tliepalotiDg writh her, Mn.Gamet re "I "ill aeeit!" Ihouted the te!1oo1 jeweUJ. 
tired ~ to the baCk parlor. ..,like WoodW'Ol'th'1 cloud, "blch 
~~yin l'UIII. Mr. Gamet, "i", ~ "Mo", altoptber, ifit move auD," 

penparatioa ~ bll forehead. aDil dft.'IrIIII bit writh a limultaDeolllejlriDg, like a tiger, be all
watcb ~ . bll fob •• "M, clear ~l' are ~ tained poIMIIion or the miDiatDre. "Pretty 
rMdy ~ u.id be ~ fOrced Ylncll! \ Cor bit doiD«s. p'retty d~ a~ my "ord !" eulailli· 
COIlICieace mote him, .. be ~ hII be.d eel he 'Irlth a la)'ltericL; chuclde-"thII ia eueI· 
~a Utbbee ~too~le =--theof_~bition."parior, lent,u~m1Word-ha! ba!ha!upoDmylile," 
"we alla a&JI it'a good-aot three montba married, ~. 

"Not in IDCb a hUlT)', Mr. Garnet,".ad bit tal' . aDd' ~ .---...1_:. Ud 
-:l.8o_I-'-,""earelllo late uitia,I'm aure. .-ru1D ~,--,. .... _I.~ '"'u ... ~" madDeD,"_Del the or8rpowered little .. 
Pra" air, come iD." Garnet oreptCoMrard writh I'IlIhed mldly into the abop with the portrait. 
tha lOok of aculprit. 

"Who W'U that )'OIIDg lady lo the Ibop thia CBAPTD. III. 
momi~, lir~" ". certaiDly W'U a grat fool," said Mr.a .. 
"~theaboD-tbia ~?" fal ...... ryAuguat.l'og,aYOllDgpDtlemaaor. 

the ~ith ; "lIa I hal ha! that'a aaecret, Mra. lID, ap~ .. he lfOOd maaiDgly at ibe 
a-.: a little pJjnte dair G my 0ffD."' adcled he, froit of the :Itoya! Exobaoae. "to qairiel ~ 
writh a rueful pleuaDtry, u ~ by nil, Lac, al I did, 8nd to fty lo ib8 face of~ Pili' 
a~ a aecret lo~ he 1riM 011' field, b, bea~ him at cribt.ae;~ 
IUlpicioa; "a aecret, • lay I Dot to be diYDJled." that trip to M~te " .. in "'en napect II' 
rabbiDJ bit handa, aod wiDkiDi hie eye mo.;- inoua; and DO'Ir I find the door Ibat lo 1IIlnce. IBm. - aDd the I8IftIlt inacoeIIible to Iil,.... 1'1", 
"TheoYOll.hoaId lreep youraecreU better I.!r. dO"D to the little aoIdImitb who ~ me ap, 
~ that's all I Iminr ," laid the lady; 'you after my fall from tbe cab-be may, Jierbapa,as. 
think I ilid'at aee 1011 kill the girl, I IUppoec?" Iiat me." 
.£h! Mr. G., Mr. G." So laJiDR, oar IOIiIoquiIt walked clan 1M 

"God bIeia my aouI, Mn. Garoet," cried the ~ aDd IOOD fOllDd IWiiaelf in Garuet'l ... 
jeweller, writb a Oool cOmidence wor1byof a bet- That diatracted mm ... aeated 011 a ltooIbe
ter ClDl8t1et iInran1Iy qu~ at thia 1Ul8X- hind hie COIIDterI u~ which both hie eIbon 
pected GlIOOY8I'J. "really you make. each reatec1-hia be.d Ba~ faIleD loU? bit ~ 
~cbar ... ; 1on're IDCh an ecceotric wo- haDda. He W'U bUlil, ennaed ID UIIIIlIIII!I 
man; IwdIYCOIlICiona 01 what he uttered; aomethi"L before him. <1)-come, air," IIid 
"you are luch a little quiz, )'Ou bcnr you are, ~,Wi l'8Ipect(ul r:i ...... , "to tbIU ~ 
arm't you DO'Ir?" aDd ber8 be attempted to fOl' your kind attentioa me. 1 am the - ...... 
~ her traitt couiwdf, and bepD to dance 01 tbia .." . 
&bout the room to hide liii OODfuaioa. pe'::PIiIhe!l the~, almrll ~ hiI 

"Well, weU-it'a DO matter, ..... Garnet, it it held, ,ithe imfortuDitBare rter eetaded = 
a happJ dUng for me that I Baye a 00III0Iati0D aerrioea u-ah! what~" aDd be fell to a . 
.......... aaid Mn. Garnet. pouting. aDd acrntinl 01 the COIIDter aDd theil, tiltiDI bim
IookiDI teDderif at the IUD8 ~ at IOIDetbiq I81f'baCk upoD bit I~ L;;ed ~ &Iii!" 
which ibe helc11B bar haDd. '"w Bat haft you of a ,lui cue behind him. aDd piIbiDg biI fit. 
~ there, my dear," criec!~\writh reaew- ~~tohia wraiacoat lIOCkeCI.iazed witlla ... 
ill D8lY8 aDd tip G ~a lock G my ~ COIIDteaanoe at the ItraJI&eI:. . 
hair? Come, come, ~ mUlt not lbear oIf May. uk,air," aaid theotherwrithllPJll'!l;'t 
SunplOD'a hair byatealth, thou fond DeIiIah." -""hat haYe you been, aDd are pIiDg at ~ 

"It cannot CODCenl lOU what I haYe in my permit me to ." each lack-law u~ 
hand," returned the wife, kiaIiDg the precioaa _ portrait ?-b~ beaY8DI! ~t. wlIere 
treuurefODdly. came ,OIl b,tbia? ~, ·tII;" 

"Nal, DOW, I iDaitt upon ~ what it is did you get it~ Conf ... ,je" -setter.-!II' 
Mn. Garnet-l'8Iiatance it ,~! a pol'- "Where did I ret iU" ietDmed Garuet.,:..! 
trait!" deeply moral tone~ it were a P L_~ 
"Yea.a~rtrait,sir." to a ~. , abakiDIr hie -
"Really Madam, tbit it yery iDdilcreet, not and poiating to the door of the baCk parlor

to la, c~pable," said GarDe!, aerioaaly-"I "there !-my wife." 
never had a ~ takeD. !At me loOk at "Yourwrife!"lbrlekeeltheotber,falliDlUJICII 
it. The ~t of IOID8 felknr, l'U be Iwrora." the lbop etool writh aU the immobility of ~~ 

"Why, Lord bleu _I Mr. Garnet, how tioualdebt, .... ,like that incubus, as _
you teale," exclaimed the lady writh p'l"OVoking he "ere Drter to be removed. ....tiNt 
~' .. tboup it coUld BigDI~ to yon "My wrife, I.y," reoeated Garnet, ..--,. 
wrboIe portrait it it. I had other 1iea.ax in m, his foi'ebead-"Lucy, tIiere, relactaDtlJ pfl it 
time ,oa may be lUre." to me." . 

.. ~ beau ma, ~ to the deril" cried Gar- "LBOY!" acreamed Faa buryiDg biI Iiee 
net, with a look ofdefi!ulce, exp\or~there- lobitbinda-"bt,Cor",erbtl" ~ 
moteIt cornel'l oIhii pocketa, aDd atridiiiaabout "~\ forever I_t!" echoed die ~ 
the room iD a fury. "m, 1P-lll1ir, cIolake)'OU1' eIboIn ajF r.;:: 

"Forehame,Mr.GarDet,tolDIDtioIlthederil cue; if it iIwuId pye wa" they'd plaY-
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... with the broocla 1IeJcnr: Ioat! theD bis eyes, allO CaYONd the idea that be .... a re-
tI!ere'a a pair of o-aoct bleaa my 1IOII1?" ceotly self-emaocipated maniac. 
"PIeui, air," aaid a mao, aa lie entered the "Haa he been married long?" .aid F'!IJI. 

IIqt, paUi~ cil'his hat,and smoothiDgtwo iDCb- with an alarming atart, aa a torturing remiIJr.
• iJl~t hairou bitCorehead-"you ~~ ceDce ,hot throUgh bit braiD. .to wait on Mn. Deputy TomliDi at "Ob, no. sir! a yery sbort time, iDdeedi' aaid 
it'I_ haIC paat."- tbe trembliJJg wife a ri,ioo of the incnrable de-

"By the by, and 10 I did," cried GaJ'llet. aa partment of St. L;te" iDU1ldiDg itself into her 
lie bUatIed Crom bit stool and drew a _all case mind. 
hID a drawer. "I'U r,; with her inatantlf. "But wby do I uk idiot quuticma?" be COIl
Pray, Mr. FCIII. don't stir tiB I return-thl8 tinoed, querulouly; "my dear madam, you are 
IIIItter DnIIt tie inY81tigated," and seiziDg bit goodneaI itselC to lieten to my rayinJl; permit 
W aDd ~ qphiseyes 8Dd baDda,beCiart- me wbeD I am more calm, to caD ana ~t my 
• from tbedoor'. acbowledpmeoca ol:your kiodoesa; tb8n seiz-

Mr. Henry A1JI'I8lu1 Fogg remaiDed Cor a ins her bUd, and ~ it, "fareweU," he 
OGIIIiderable periOd buried In prof'ODDd grief; cned, and opening the door, tumbled oyer the 
-at 1eDath, raiaioa hill bead, be murmured with COIlcbant Corm of Gamet. 
uiadicBftpnaaareof bil teeth ...,ther",!_ That blighted ~mith .... , indeed,drawn 
WI wu-idiot-incurable Cool-tO go to Mar- UP. into a comp8!lclioua maaa or concentrated 
~ p'leaeure, 1 think I aaid to m}'le1C-on milery. His banda were ~tly c1eucbed upon 
~ ha I ha! and left my Lucy to be anapt his stc»oping kDees his necli: 81UIk ~een the 
!Ill by a merc~ and lDOI'OIe broocb .. elJer. abouldel'lwith tbeb:x pliability ofa turtle',; aDd 
Bltwby, wbydo I repraacb myseJCP Is abe the ODe ~ eye "'aa endeaYoriDg to ~ 
lilt to bl8me" . Is DOt perYene Penfold culpa- throop the blindt with a teD &rP.B power ohi
ilia? Then welcome reYeDgft I Come hitJier, aioa. "Wretch I' be ~ped .. the other taro
...... Roland, Cor a prodiDoaa Oliver: the bled oyer bim, but ftJrtIier utteraoce was de
tIIaugbt'pleuee me; yet how 1-But wby?" be Died him-"W reteb I ab I you lay true, I am in
NI1IJD8d.derill.ting iDtoanotber train of tlioaght, .deed a wretch," said Fogl, rislDg, with a griUI 
",,~ do I sit here like a fool?" emile, "but you-ob! how mucli tbe reverse!! 

I "I don't kDGW,l'm aure, air," aDIWered a boy too happy in the possession ofBuch a wife;" aDd 
I wbo hid been caUed to miOt! the Illop duriDg he retired sbuddering from the shop. 

CHAPTEJ\ IV. I' tile ahsence of ~ loo~ up under aD 
aMII'IIIoUI brim of a hat, six sizes too large for 
lIia.man .mH. Gamet thought verily that hi, lot was toO' 

I "~ .. m,aterious cub, peace," cried the muchrorman to bear; and, aceordiDJI~IRpply-
6tnctecl ODe, 8)"~ bim with a bialefbllook- iog to a closet just behind bim. drew ronn a bot
". am m, faiDt, weak, and wo-beaone ;"-then, tie, and directed the neck to hi' mouth, leaniu, 
IiIIiq bOlt up~t u~ the stool, and elen- leisurely back tbat a aufficient ~on oC the 
liar lila 81es. be tuni8d roDDd aa on a piyot, till cordial misht find its way to bit iWler maD • 
.. __ fioated the21Uldooroltheback~r. While intbisCOll8traiDed ~tnre, bewaa inter· 
"Ia ~ in there, '6oy," darting his 1injer be- rupted by the entrance or 8Omebody into the 
Core ~a glauOf'water might be procured?" abOp, and tamiDl round, and butily ~lacing 

"Pray air walk in .. said Mn Garnet who the cork, the nresence of Misa Lucy Penfold 
1M ~ ~. .' th~ the corner'olthe ~ him. "Ob! my dear Mr. Gamet, pray 
_bric :l:!::':!.wdeiable time, and DOW tell me," eaid tb~t you~ lady, "do ~~u kDOW the 
~ the door-"you seem unweU-pray geotleman that Just left your lbop l' 
_ in and rest)'01U'ielC." "I do MilS,l ao," anawered b8 with unDatu-

"Ten tboaaandpardollll-but I am inieed in- raJ ~phaail, ~t~ dOWD tbe bottle in the CI08-
... " cried tfIe bereft aa be tOttered into et, "hiS Dame 18 Fogg-a fott that baa obecured 
Ibi 1IU'~ , my SUD of hap'pill8lll Cor eyer; look there look 

"I fear. Madam," aaid be, when be bad.wa). at ,~t I"OO!D; it ~~ U:X ~ked wife-,1 
bred a ma. ol water, "thatl jaye.You much y~ Wicked WIfe, Ilr. &aid Lucy, ~fu
trouble; Dot an anD01IDC8IIIeDt on the pan of led! w~t do you meaD? you surely alBt 80 
JIIIU' brother baa • tated II Coolish aa -

" .10 ~ me. "I have cIiacoYered aU," be roared. "I bare 
~ brother, III" I IDterrapCilld. Mn. ~et, discovered an attachment luutina between 

oaDiair up ~ the depths or IDelDOJ1laliUle Fogg and my wife !" 
boy WDo Jiad died ol the meaaJ. twelve r.eara "Gracioaa beaV8DI! Mr. Garnet," cried tbe 
IIebe-I my brother I what do you mean? y_lady, eiDJr:ing.upoo the atuol, "you do DOt 

"Yoorbrotber, madam, 1 repeat," ausw.ea meaJi!'- . 
=:DUiently, "jut DOW stepped out to Mn. "1 mean rf!IrfllDl,e," aid be,oImcbingbia t.eth 
T~ agitated me 10 by a can- and banda. 

IIIIIIIication- is bleued with the JlOI&eI8iOD of "Oh, for mercy'l aka, sir, do DOt talk 10; it it 
a Iorely wiie." I who am the mostmilerabJe af human ...... _." 
~Do fOIl tbiak IO!" retumed Mn. Garnet, and she lank back f'aiDtinalY. --, 

with a 111ft 1IDile, which, boweftr, waa illllau- "God bless my eoall"criid Gamet, "wbf ~ 
faaeousIy exchanged for a riuap of extraonli- are P!II to faiDt again, I .; you're EJect 
lIIrJ.rarity aa _ recogniaecl tlieoriginal oftbe to C&lutina fits, I Cear;" and he acrambled to the 
~t, UJ Doted ~ stft.Dge m:lDnet: in which closet, aDa aeized tile lJ4?UIe ; but,finding tbat the 

conCoanded reJatioDlhipi. Tbe wildn_ of youoglady WUreoOYerlngbeltealtbily pllced it 
30· 
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'1'8& IUlfl&'I'Va£. 

to bison li~_ in a trice, aud J?taraecl-" *bat'l etemal"ye or _, bat that,.. be ...... .
:be matter Mile Lucy\ what ie the matter '" he bead back at the lut ~ it CUll _ 
.mm~, wringing)! .. bandt, "I baye trouble cootact with the eQe or a ~ cue, willi a 
fIIIOU of my own. -Heaven Imowe; lurely"- cruh that tlnw.leD4iil the clia .... in tWIia of 
IUIcl RiD« hiI bead, be met the reftectioa Of bill bie lOuD. 
0190 face Ina glau oppoeite. A t'.lOUgbtftasbed "What need of thie rioIeDoe, Mr. GarDetl" 
&0I"0Il bim: hi drew op bill abirt collir, ''Sore- resumed bis wife, alarmed at bie forlorn upect; 
Iy," he continued in aiOfter tooe, "tbie coDCel'D "we can never more agree oa tbiI .... Ofdll 
CaDnot be for me. Ob! might I hope that in graye; it ie better, therefore, that w .. boald Ie-
that bceom?" parate.tI 

"Ob I no, no, DO," cried Mila Penfold, weep- "Ob, boor or 190' that it ,boold come to this." 
ill( and paning him from ber. -sroaned tbe ~d.milh, pbyaical and meatal 

Obi yes. yea, yea," returned be-"aayyea, ~am ItruuliDgfor \he mu~. "00 in,. 
then at leut I Iball be bleat. G. aDd .. 'n talk oJ it pI'CIl8ndy. Y 011 are riabt, 

"YOII 1901, wiD yoo Mr. Garnet," cried a W8D1lYerCaD be happyagajn;" and when lis 
voipe witb terri6c Ib~ in ODe ear,wbUe wife wu OIIt or.igbt~ De feu into a fit oltean. 
the other wu aeized u~ aad wrnug escrucia. 
tiDcly; these are yoar .., waya, ..... they? to CRAma y. 
preteDd jeaJoaay or me, In order to COMl' your In the meantime, FOIl( bad betaJrea bimlelf It 
owndesips. Ob' Mr.G:arnet. Mr. Garnet"- a .bop-hoaae in the nejpborbood. and ... 
aDd here bie partner feU into a ~ioa of'tean. (foreYeo deapajr baa aa ~tite) ..... -

"SometbiNr Itrikes me that IlhaIllO diatrac· aelfwith a 1Mie6teak. He, boweYar, foaDd
tN," aaid Gamet, bopeJeul, raieing bit epread 181f, in ball an boor, ~e GarDet'. .... 
palIJ.II to bie bead, and eittiDg doWn upoa tbe "Yea, I wiD lee her for the Jut time,-~lwill 
.tooI-Ob misery I" learn fromberownliJII tbereuaDlother 

"Misery, indeed" retorted hie wile,aobbing aad desertion or me, aDd thea IeaYe tbiI 
with CODYDIaiYe ,fib., "yon bave made me mil- country foreYer." Sodetermined,he ~J!; 
e ... ble, YOlllmow yoobav .. " eelfup before the s!xJp window, Ud ~ 

"There DOW'!" cried Garnet, ap..,...iag to with a vacaat eye the gold pial aDd bncelela
Mi .. Lucy, aI he IP!'IDI from the .tOOI, witli bit Garnet obeernd him, .. be .tood at \he back of 
ntended lIanda ltiCking oat from hie .idea like the." batbiDl bill dIioted bead "ith iii ., 
the 6na of a fiah, "did yOII eYer heartbe Iike?- brocatiOD ofrinepr. "Oh! I am looked 1IJI!II 
the WOlDaD baa IoIt aU I8DI8 or lbame i didn't 1 .. a mere cipbeio iD my on boule, that'._ 
lee tbe man kiea your hand th~ tbe bliDd t- clear,-cleace take the fellow'. im~,lIe'· 

. didn't I see it,l .. y, witb tbia eye, ' lbooting hie ~ in; weD, I'll COII6rm~IY I. ic~~ 
&0l!r towal"Cll the organ in qoeation. aU eYelID, I wiD not WJ'ODg MI'Io G. ," -

And c;jdn'tl lee you tbit morning, Mr. Gar- uDder the counter diyecr the . _-' Mr. 
net-now, coafesa-tbrougb the very IIUII8 Henry Aaptol FOIl now ed in, ~~ 
blind"- ~ at the dooroftti8 back~, .... ~. 

"Hub, huh woman '" interrupted Gamet, ted. ". am come, madam," laid Aaptua •• 
"m~, "you t.;,; DOt what you .. y, deaertecl melaDc:holy toae "Cor a parpaae ~ 
alike bY reaaon aDd rirtoe." lcwerI mUlt ap'':l....d, to tab a Iaat --.. 

"I am I0I'l'7, madam" aaid Lacy, in~ YOllreiater-in-~-lead me to her." 
Iina "that there aboaId be any mitaDilerataild- "My lilter-in-Iaw!" cried Mrs. GarDet; .... 
ina, bot I trnItthatlam in no meuure theca .. lir, dO lea ... me I YOII bave heeD the ioJIooeIl 
ofit." cauae or machmiaer1 iDthilf~. Your 10· 

MI'I. Garnet made DO anawer, bat retired into balll.=~ CaD aJoae emaae' - ... 
the parlor. i' interrn~ Foa,_ "where ."!',. 

"I came! Mr. Gamet," lhe coatinued, "about Garnet'. wife-latelliall not lliDder our filial .. ' 
a triJIe wblcb 1 rear I mUlt have IoIt; nothiDI terriew." . " 
19 .. picked up in yOOl' lbop thit morniDg?-oot "She ie here, air; I am Mr. Garoet'. ~ 
that It it any Iol118r valuable to me." "GraciOUl lieaveoa! what m,.tery is tIIiI.!Z 

"Notbing. noibi .. , Mile LTK!1," UlIwered Propitioul~, who thenil the~-I 
Garnetl not beediiig the question. "Picked I met coming jDto the abop tbit morniDI. (I, 
up? Jee information tliat baa aittracted me." .iof. unutterable '" 

"Good morning, lir; I hope to find yoo caJDa. 'Iknow not who the ii," aid M .... QarIIelj 
er when 1 lee you again;" and (he YOUDf lady "bot tbiI I know, that in CODI8q1I8IIC8 .cbet, 
d~rted. am the IDOIt miIerabIe of'womeo." . 

"Calmer! yea in the 19n811 or deatb, per. "How, madam, t" cried FOIl, "whit hGrrI· I!af:." mormnred Garnet,witb a bitter p. ble lDJIterYiI thiI t~" 
Mr. Diaj!8r Garnet," aaid bill wife. Cominr "MUlt hoafeuml buabaad' ........... ., 

fimrard witb red efes, a white baDdbrcbier, on d.r t" crieclibe 1IIdy, in aatateill'daII/Il' 
IUIcl a aereue placidity oJ CODDteDaace, "we t'aI = 
mut part; your nnjut losjlicioaa of'me, coo- " medam,byaU _,I eotreaa-lett; 
pled with yoor own .bamerul oroceedinai, reo- net'l' e be __ maDifeIt, or 1111" 
aer it ablolotely IIflC8III.I'Y that weabouli parto" ntber thin m~1UI IIIoaJd ~ 

"Ha! ba! iliiI it too macb, tbie iI toe inach, "There it . WI"CIIIg, tIleD?" 1*-" 
upon my aooI " cbockled Game':. with a lillIiruj "ScJmetbiq WI'ODg. MIdiuD, ~ ~ 
and in a c;;;/uny guttural toae- ha! ha!hi'! "An unrorfunate 8ncl gailty ~~ ... 
ba: ba! aDd DOW reuooaeemecl to be tatina an tween Mr. Gamet and tbit,.....,.,.... 
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-"Hal" beUDwecll'aa,eei8iD« a pUr or.... the .,.. .......... daDcecI about the room
__ wbiob lay GIl tbe table; "WheN a ... the lID- "let'. fie D.Mii'rJ"-aad be drew GIlt the decaD· 
~ pair; ..... tbiI ...n iDltrameDt tar aDd .... ; "you .baD _, witb ai, aDd 
.......... "-aacI be Italbdaboat tberoom, tra'U air r.o toptIier tbia .w.o ... " to old Pen-
~ aacl ~ hie witb demoDiac rold." -
........ ;"butobIWbyrt: .. l ranDYe me, "W~~IHINI'WUlUChaD estl'llOl'diDa-_t or WOlll8llI that I ha .. ~t you to That tor- rJ m' wu there 1" 
tIIIe or ooar~ tbia ~DI &ct." aacl be "NeYer I ' aDlW'ered aU, in .iom1taneous coo-
feU apoll CID8 Dee betie _. "Ra I what cart with tbe pldlmitla. 
... wu tball" ~ to the'" door, the 
pair were jUlt in time to beboId Garnet, as be 
roee ap,ltnta hie bead qaiDat the CIOUD_, emil' 
which be ecrambled, aocr ruabed f'rom the .bop. 

"II MY. Lacy within 1" cried Gamet, paot· 
iDa. as the door 01 Penfold' • ..,.. wu aDlW ... 
eel; in obedieDce to hie peremptory kaockiDg. 

"&be iI air." 
"8eDd b; bere illltaDdy." 
Mill PeaIoId, who, aIaimed at the _treDrdi
~~wulOi~ GIl tbestain, &pIHQ8Ch
ad. "Put GIl}'OlD' boDDet aDd_wI, aDd come 
wi~~" aid Garaet. 

"Beall)', Mr. Gamet, after thiI 1DIII'IIiDI'1" 
"PlIo, Dho. DODI8DI8".aid be "JOD'''' waut· 

ea.1_y;"tbeo~ binok,etoawbilper, 
aDd pattiDr biI rorefiDael'ODtbe_afbil~ 
........ tbiIre." 

"Wilo are t.beN. air? I do DDt tt.DIIentaDd 
JUII." 
"., wife aDd"-audbe Iwelled aphiecbMk 

.. tIMiIaP be would fain .act DoNu, "aDd 
, .. ! oome t COIII8o" Mia PlDl'oIcl miIde DO 
fiIriIier objectioD. bat IIdFered beneIf to be b .... 
IiIcI b, tb8 Bcited goldsmith to the IC8D8o 

"11& I .. ! baYe we caagbt you t" cried Gar· 
-. with a triamohant 1boIit, as be dnaed 
LaCy after him. ltiiila Lacj "Peafold, liiok 
...., 1 ~ afJODi bere'. a caatiGD to wi ... 
ud&milielo" 

"Uahaar4 of' audacity!" laid Mn. GaJ'DI!t. 
"to I!riDI her into the yery ftIIIID with .. 1 look; *, cia ,. IMI Do,. IDU'k the Y8rJ1bame
........ of'the piItf partial?" F cIicl in. 
tIeed look aDd 1M. !Mit "be seemed to 'f: cariof». 
Iy .. 

:v'eomeIPJmngncaDO)'tb·· 't do M I'L._~ " 
~ .. WGIl , n ............ 

... her "it iI diIooYered." 
"It ~, iDdeed,' re,torted Mrs. Gamet; "aDd 

DOW,IU', I JaoIt to tb .. pDtlemaa for rednIIaDd 
~1ioD;" ~ to Foa. 

"FftllDmellDldala,"-.iIfI'.1IPI!Dhil imee, 
"apl!Ct that Joys wbiOb 1UIjp'aI.eftI[ Gamet hal 
ttuiIIened to ~. 

"Say you IO?" quoth Gamet, ia like maaaer 
... apoll hil !mee. aDd add1'8lliDg Lucy, 
- "Deip, MiD, to receiYe UIVUI08I or D1J 
aAIctioD; aDd if tbiI portrait will aYail to im-

~ ~ agaiD, by beayeal" oried Faa. 
"WhiOh lat tIiiI D • "aid Lacy. 
"Which 1 1oaDd"~ Gamet. 
"LaIt aad 1oaDd! what is the meaIIiag ,01 

dial" ..... imed Gamet. "Ha! II .. it ill" 
__ imed GarDet. "Ha I Ieee it aII.'~ ~...g
!air into hie wife'. arms. My deuelt M.... G. 
bat .... iI thilf ~ F ~ Do'ou 
... Mill LacX P_oId?'!fIIlLacy blashed.) 

"I do iDdeed, aDlWered Fog. 
"ob, JOIIl' aatobedieat! Ieee bow it iI l" aacl 

• 
F_1he a.'......, S ... in, P".I. 

DBA.TII O. LA. "A.~TTB. 
A tboaaad beIrta bawe moum'd hie doom, 

A thouaad belle have toIl'd, 
A ~ 0'. die hero'llOIDb

Tb8 hero bra1'8 II1II old. 
With III die. deed. 

With W~IIIIIa-
011 tr!orY'. II~ Iii .... biB bead

Bimor'd u be hath been. 
ToD tor die patriot brave 

Tbe ben of libert,. 
And ~ _ve for lbe warrior's 111\'e-. 

80iia of the brave II1II free. 
Can &eedom'I_Ioraec. . 

What atorioUi cIeedIIi were done, 
BI the jlelleroUi hero La F_,elle, 

In the 1II1II 01 Wubinaton'l 
In the !DOmini of billile 

He left. brilliant C9urt. 
For the billie 6eId of .~ llrife

For the foreet II1II the Ion. 
Hill purae wu r~ lim the _ or 1ibIrtr. 
And bill IdorioUlIl!iJit iI DOW in Hea "en 

With ibe bra1'8 Montaomer)'. 
A dacHaad baIIa aN bll!ll 

In IIIOIIlIIiDg OD our lbiire, 
And. m-id ~ oar .... have 8Ii'UDI 

To IiDjJ biB brave deeds o'er. 
No mublelllODlIII*It 

Need decIt the aood man'. graft, 
)'or )'Nedom'. IOU with FnDce have benl 

Ia IIOITOW o'er the brave. 
. Ia the bearta of millioDi he 

A lBO_I bath won, 
ADd biB DIUIIII forever bIait ebaIl be 

With chat of WubiaatOn.-ll1llOaD 1A1UI. 

• 
WrIUea IbrlbeC .. ket. 

BBA11T'I'1 BOW.v .... C1mVT. 

Tbe ~ cbeek 10 .. II1II rat, 
Tbe boIOm'. 8DO~ wJUr.eae.; 

The coral lip 10 reel iad nre 
The eye with ~ a.;ihrnea: 

Ale beawiellike the IIIIIIIIIeI' lea{, a ~°J:"tbal;;:';' thief; 
W"a11IUre1y ..... _,. 

• wheo witb _II1II arue we fiud 
a.mlS that ~ III IIea,UIYl 

A Yirtuut.s bean, a feeljng miDd, 
Our I"ve becomea a d~,X; 

Bow fuuhsh thole, who icHy .... , 
To all DIll beaut, bIiad; 

For time, nor'" OlD _ ~ 
Tboae beauiiea of the IIIiad. 8. A. A. 
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- ...... 
Wriaen rorthe-Cubt. aI' .......... or ... pat~ eoa' e: 

D 0 P E the ftIt1lre wtth pleUvet -- Pertlip., we 
, • 8ICaped the miIerieI oC~ that haft roIW~ 

IT LTJlAN WALBlUOOJ: TRASL UI,batwbo1ril1gi .. e Qlindenurificatiollforb 
Hope, according to Dr. Webster, is a desire yean that are to come? No ooe 0l.Il do it,

of aomething good, accompanied at least, with a Perhapl. we &.nI DOW ~ 00 the gn.y\llrf 
slight eXpe<:tation of obtaining it. or a belief that beneath which aD eartbquaJ(e IIlumbers, Wbich 
it IS attaLDable. Hope, diffurs from wish or de- will break forth aDd iDyOlve UII iD deatructia. 
aire, in this, that it always-implies some expec- PerbapI, our hoooorable e~ may DOt he 
tation of obtaining the good desired, or the pas- proep8red; perbaJ)l eRn jlr.eDt happy CooditiIIt 
sibilily of possessing it. Hope,.therefore a1waYI u a oatioo, or .. iDdiriduall,may BOt emt Ole 
gives pleasure or JOY, whereas wish or desire day 1oaIer. Perhapl our lOCiar family circIeI 
may produce or be accompanied with pain or may be iDnded by the baud of death, UId the 
anxiety. cb8eriq yoicee of lDrpa.-iog melodf be huIhed 

The present is full of sorrows and vicissitudea iJlrthe oOId dulp graye. Tbe expeneoce Ii the 
-the past is a book bearing_ record of almost put reyeala to UI with COOIiderable certaiDty
unparalleled turpitude and crime ;of distress and that ourbilrheet pleuures may be bligbted-lhat 
anguilh,-of uncertainty, misfortune, and disap- our ~£ iDdejMmdeuoe and comfort. may-. 
polDtment. Whcn we tum over the pages 01 ead iD depeadeDce and miIerJ. And that oar 
the past, we are convinced beyond a doubt, of ~ _bappy CODditioo (if we &.nI1O ~ 
the uncertainty of human affairs, and are coo- I~ _y oootiDue. It il clear, then, that 
strained almost to cowel' beneath the withering the miIeri~tiee-aod uocertaiDtit! 
intluence and cold unmerciful grasp of despair 1 iDcideIIt to oar eSIIteace in tbia world, waaIIt 
Do you read of a nation, in the hi~hest bloom me~UI indelpail'-would~alIoures· 
of prosperity-peruse ~e page a little farther. edioo,aDd render 111 notb~ IDCIIe thaD pua!n 
and 80me error, crime, mismanagement, or fa- Itatu_witbout any ioceotiye to action,-if it 
tality will reduce it to<a dcpopulated desert-a were DOt Cor the eDeteDOe olllCJllle DCinrfuJ 
field for tygers or hyenas-or savage barbarians! principle to COIlllt.eraot the inftueooe 0( the eriI 
Did men co-operate for the amelioration of their aud uoha'ppy oircumatanoea wbicb IUlTOIIIId w. 
condition of their race,-(:ooscious ofthe noblest That aDlDlatilll principle is hope. It IIJIiIeI al 
generosity and phila.nthrophy,-still, they died delpair!':""..,..,. and lDrigoralee UII~ aD 
the death of Socrates or Stephen-fell beoeath ~I or beueyoleooe, it oomfortl the lJIlic:tlld,
the poisoned arrows of persecution, and their driel the briny water olllOl'l'OW' from the ., 
systems crumhled into atoms. Did a man en- cbuel the wan, gboItly pictureoCd8lp&ir from 
g'lge in an honourable punuit-anti persevere the cbeek,_moOtbI the agony of dileue aM 
with devotion,_tillsoore sinister circumstauce death1-obeen the waodeier,-aDimates aad 
prostrated him in the dust. A bounding shi p beautifies tbe.- bmren of bonIe,--aIlkes 
spurning the billows that dashed by her side, ioylllOllDtaiM or burnilll delertl in __ dqree 
sailed with streaming banners from bel' port- to be ~ p1euure iD yOlltb--4a~ 
but she returned no more-the hurricane made in manbood-Uld COIlIOIation ill old age. Like 
ber its sport, and the foaming waves engulphed the aDPl of BpriDg, it beauti1iea-aud embellilb
her forever I An individual, or individuals, en- ... Nature, UICf erery glen, IIIOWItain, nIleJ 
~ in the most laudable enterprise,ofincreas- aad ItreuD. awak .. more aqWllit.e JIIeu'I!!: 
log the stock of human knowledge and happine81 aarl ~Yal rile toinnumerable~ 
by discovery in travels or voya~es, and perished that llllpiring, p~og, enchautinlr IUIpl d CIIIJ' 
on polar icy mountains-desert ISlands, or among happUl8ll-that d~tful priociPle Of HOPE'I 
tropicahavage barbarians. MERCU' UL Hu v- III I)eoe6ta &.nI incalCulable ;-it exem itl iaIu· 
EllS! itseems that this \vorld is the grave of every eoee upoa '"err mioo-exteDda to 8Yer'J-
thing high,-noble,-generous-a.nd phiJanthro- andd~t ia life, the hiP aDd the IoI!J ~ 
pic I-It seems that the past is ooly a history ~ richaDdtbe~~i~teiDilibeDefi'" ~ 
prosyerilf in mourning,-of honesty in rags,- the fint d.wliill£' ofint8lleot to itl Dnal GtiIIC· 
of vll'tue 10 aackcloth,-of friendship violated,- tioa bf death, die human miDd feela the uimIt· 
of love unrequit.ed-of confid~ce betrayed,~ ing pnaciple of Hope. AI the 1I1lD'1 ~, 
prospects blasted,-of enterprises defeated,-aod freM the iartb froni the icy fetten that bind d
of ilie highest and most generous feelings of the ..,..,. ill bcIIom-4Dd briDjp forth plantl, ... • 
human mmd in ruins, by the bligbtinA' Influence era,leaftl aDd yerd1P"8, 10 the iDtlueoce of Hepe 
of uncertainty and disappointment I But there apoa the bumaD mind-n- it from the icy fel· 
must be some animating inlluence to keep UII ten oC deI~Q181 a tbouaaDd Bowery 111' 
from despair, and is not that the contemplation ticipatiooa oC plellaure, profit or eDjoymeat. to 
of the future? The past and lhe present are Ipnog up aDd become the inceotivel to aeuoo. 
dark gloqpl{ and fearful-but the future must What iDdacemat woald man haye to act atall. 
be delightfu , or we should absolutely sink to the if it were DOt forthe promptinp oCHope? SureI!r 
lowest depths of despair. No, it is not. If the he would have DODe.. What mu or nUDIc!':.d' 
past is full of gloom, and the present full oC meDJiD their _, woold boldly step Ii .' 
.misery-the future carries in its bosom, a thous- u ctid 0111' forefathen, aDd riIIk their r8fI\ltltJoD, 
and unrevealed-lateut sorrow.;. How many a P1'OIMI'tY and liYal, to fight a ~erful toe, ~ 
heartis doomed to be broken, and many a spll'it e.taDlilh a new go'fernment-if they kac:w ~r 
of energetic power to quail, beneath tbe lon, ~ would be defeated-and their ~III 
catalogue of miseries stored away in the dar~ 18Cn6ced, u the recorda of the put would...,Je 
impenetrable and mysterious future! In view taupt tbem to expect,by a gnat.Jlamber Ii \II' 
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u.a . 
...... of'cWeataad .... ~ BaUh.· him fJure bit reYery-it iI hit Jut _t
lIP of' abe fature claUled their ~ the lhip .iDb beDeath the way. CoreI'8r! 
......... ty-it .... DDt ahlalub!l1 certaiD AootIIer V8II8l Dill from the IUII8 )l9rt-the 
~ would 1IIOCeed, DOr certain that tb8f would mariDen hariq a Imow~ or the Co:r:' 
~~'::-"':~S~: ~t=:::~~m:: 
iriII farm a Dew pY8I'IIID8Ilt, ia the PfCIJl8I'OIII. that, altlM!ulh tie former yeuel 
..... of time for itlIdYUl~;~ U the .... oyenrllelm8d ia tb8 0C8IUI, theirI would 
nICk of'Gibraitar, aud enduriq u the eyerlut- ride the waYel ia ..,~-tmd rel1IrD ia triumpb. 
ill biJIa.-Altboagh the Repiiblicl or Greece TIle latter yelMl 1&iJed-.... ~ 
IIIilJlGmef'eU ~wiII beefemal! Some at- did retura. The IUltaiIliDg oIiIuUreI of' hope 
.,.., ~,of'thilkiad haYe failed\..but that were ~ed ia u pat a clgree by the Cor
*,-totbepaat-DOttothefatare. I:ouha,.. mer ~, .. by the latter. TM trayeDermay 
IIecter deltiDel ia Itore ; - in after.... - thiOwEh ioIituciel, or traY8r118 IDOaDtaiat 

__ wiD ~ t;-iXiitwi.t)' u the fdiited with baDditti or wild beutII--' et lIope Ct:ton of' JCIUI' nee, aud ia .tead or dyiq .. taiat him tbere. She w~ tha1 the rOb- • 
aajaaomiDioul death-you wiD live reepeeteil ber iI bid in hiI far fI6 plaoi or concealment 
uddie rel(l'etted. Tbej did ~ere, aDd tri- --aDd the Dyaae beut ~ in hielDOaD
~,aod did DDt the illlplriDgpriDciDie of tam deD.-He may~ in ~ety, or be may 
Hope .... them th~ the bariIIbiJll of that DOt-1et Hope DO IIIItaiDI &ad aDimafeI 
trem.IcJoaI .traale~ The H.oJ.!e' or ~ him io either cue. he ma~ traYei in bar-
6eir h"1lerties--Of" pratec~ tbiir defeDceleli harcJUI ClOUDtri., u M~Park, aud the wi". ucI childreo. aod or tuumpbiDg oyer the Clap~·. haye in AfricL The DObie de-
foel • Ud Hope of ~ the lUDlof human 

IMpiriDgBoplllltililed them oa, kiiow~ prompt him to risk the dupr 
Tbeir IlorioaIIaud to ... ; aud the foi1:....aDd tile DIeuureI of Hope lUI-

ADd awful pow. to the Bero'larm, ~ hiI mind in an the Yiciuitadea tbroagb 
That ......",,...; .... pow.-ve which be may,~ Hope."710 or ..... to -....-..... .- . ..y, that be will diIcorer the mouth III lOIII8 

'J\e~~ot Hope,ioapiNIthe buabaDd- mJlterioaa Niaer, 01" the aoarce of some ma- , 
laB ill bit IAiiJI. .tItbOuih the forelt IDDIt be ~ NiJe, or ..... ~ dieccweriel. iD 
JIIOItnted aud buDt up, wbioh I'!'J'IireI im- the IDterior of IODlfI UDCiYilized COIID~,..". 
_labour' yet ~ imitiJurly ~ that Iated from the nat of the world b, ita barbiariIm. 
be ariII be ~ with lID a6"uDdaDt barY.t, Some .. !IiP cbiet may lead. him into captiYity, :!r!Ytarea the ricb comfortablebome-tbe ex- he ~ay be doomec1 to be a ave ~ bU-

1IeIda-6IIed with 80cb aDd herU-the bariani-to drink the cup of ItIlJllllD ........, to 
IIIIatifaIprdeD fuUoflanriel aDd D81'fumeI- the bottam. But J;I.1riJl .. taia him-irill 
... ~ woodbine and beaaaiIid IDIII'IIiDg IIDOOtb hiI -..owa-1riJl Pl'8I8Dt diltaat pros
P.tri, MtwIDDw UQIIIId ta- IIIIIIIIIer bouM' ~ 01 ..... 18 IOID8 certain aad fIDalmeaDI 
...:. he, aad Ole ........ of his boIom~ or nttura to hit DadYe land; aDd eYeD "hen 
lit don with tIIeir fiieDda aud be haDPJ 1 Datare aiDb 1IDIIer 8CC1IIDIIIated miIerieI the 
ponfal iDducemeati CIUII8 the deitli of m.,DJ' pleuurea of HOlM! will briahteo bit .t IIDIl 
a ~ toreat tree, aud if U clial before hie IGftea the ..... or death, tiheo be thiDki COl' 
4IIIieat • aGCOID~ the pJeuarel of Hope the Iut tUne OIl the eDdearmeDli of' home! 
d "ye.~ ~ him Cor ~ Iaboail. II AJu! nor will oor cIuIdIaa more ...... be behold, 
'1\e IIIUIDer ~bUb OIl the uncertaiD~, Nor fioiea OOf IICred home. tt 
.. a ~ of diIcOYery, OIl a 00IDIII8ftIial ell-
... or to 4!UTY ~ to a deltiDed UafortaData beiDp, ahipwnoked OIl iDboIpit
pan. H. wbiIpeft, the yoyag& will be prell- able Ihore&-carri8il captiYe ou bumiog de
~, that the amp will """,re-Yilit the ~ ...... nceiYe npDOrtiD&f COIIIOIatiou Cram the 
ID her PQ howeDthllliutically will the lipal pleaiuree of' Hope~ amid'their.u48riDaa. Hope 
.. be • OIl ita rel1IrD! The ship proc:iedI pictane, ~ riYuIeIIt wbeo thint op
.. bar ~ ..,.t riaea, aDd tbrateuI prean. ab11DCluci of pl'OYialoDl when hucer 
III ~ t68 lhip beDeath the waYelo Doea paWl, aud IUJ'8 deliYeiauce from the cIoaiiIl
IIGPeCciiaalrethe mariner? No: be tbiDb the ICID of their .. ,.... muten. Depriyedof food, 
..... wiD oeue,and the ~yet be ~ of c~ and or driDlr-doamed to melt be
- The.torm u calmed, aDcI traoqiilitr re- Death a IiiarDiq IUD .. ~ lWey aud Robbu., 
tan. to the ocean. Soon asecoud tem{l8lt na., --aDd recIuc:eG to lDI8tOIII-yet Hope made 
.. ftuioaa than the firat-tbe lhip I88I1II that eyeD to be borDe. ADd when tbe)r I88ID8d 
!IDPIeteI::c y at the meroy or the waYelI Does more like mummi .... l'8IOued Iiom the Ioog 

~nUe the mariner DOW' No: be criea aiIeDoe aDd ~ ot a catlloomb aDd ccwerea .L. increued eurtiOD, we may hope to Dve with the ~marb of' .. yap cruelty, 
~ alUp. "Home, aweet home," OCCIII'I to hill -thaD humaa' eoteri&iDed un-
~,...;.1here ill the little white ta-the beau- abaIreD faith that .J.M. 188 their native 
Ii&d araYei walIr-hil apd fa£ aDd mother IaDd '! TIle ~ rictim of diIeue, 
~ ~ oat to meet him--tbere iI bis recei: moat powerful OcaoIatioD '1"IIIIl the 
~ ~, with Sowiug hair aud .ylph-Iike ~ of ~wbeo paiD fonl8l hill body 
~ _!~ eye a tear started 1rtieD lie IDto CCIIltorticma aDd.jlUllll-aod almoat m
... 1 __ • her IlIoe iI briIliaot with uaiIeI. llll"erable WIOIIlI[ I8IID to be l1dk:ieot 
Bat, .... l ......... plUDaeaC thelbipawalreal to drift ~'-tructiaD-)'et Hope whiI-
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pen tIIat the ?iolenoe fI c1DIe allCl paiD wm IU1IIIIIit oCTi~ Eteraity Wn. 
IOOIl be over-tbat a lpeedy recovery wiD en- like one graod p~ ibeweetlll jap 
IU&-Uld this uDlbaken confidence In future at GoD'S ILlGBT HA.RD! that IhaIl nenr pall_ 
pod fortune-this beneficial pleasure of Hope, fadewbiJe EteraitY 8DdUNI ! Oh! wbeIlmulilt 
u ~P' ODe powerfUl metUll of ~.- Iball moaIder-.. lI. alta Ihall crumb1e-oi 
The rictim of CODI1DD~hoIe pale ema- W'Ol'Ids in ftaming fire decay, thou sbsIt !iPt 
ciated fOl'lD-ftllken ~ hectic cbeek- thy torch with the Iat ;:~ ~ II. ft· 
cJeaote immediate disIoIutioIl-y:et feels the piringDature, and live lD tIi8 HID! 
~ sustainiDg pleuurel Of H~it • 
tmD" future years Of pleuu~ 
tbe IDJIterious chun that bindl to life--awa
.... DeW' uaociatioDs ~ perhaJII when the 
penon is enaued in a p1euiDg nlY8'I"/ of fa
~ prcllpecT.s,-~ destioythe fit halteala ~_ 8f!d 
_ .way ODe '" most LPPY .... ~. lD 
ailteDce. Hope even chgen t1ie ~mlDiac; iD 
thole ·."iId creatiODl of his disterled faDey, he 
~ and dedicatel a temP.le to H.ope. ADd 
tbe iDlpiriDg being that ~eI in tliat temple 
admiDiiten more Comfori and joy to his rubied 
and wrecked mind, th:ID aD the world besidel. 
There is DO fonn of the thoul&Dd ills that 
"leah is heir to," wben the pleuureI of Rope 
are DOt equal to the "good Samaritan:'
pouriag wine and oil into the wOllDds aad ail
mea.. that maukiDd is Iubject to--to heal, 
aamfort and reItore- We cannot estimate the 
benefit of the pleuureI of Hope, to thOle 
~ uDder diaeue. But the moat trium
IlhaDt view of HOIlI!, is that or the CbriltiaD-
... well-~ed Hope or future good il more 
~ureable tlun any earth!Y Hope can be
it raiIea him above all earthly milfortunel aDd 
~ In view of the rntuN aood which he 
.... in aatici tioa-a1l t~ ricilsitud. 
dwiDdle into f:.. iicance-the keeneat ~ 
can he horne :£out a ~eath can be 
eDCOIIDtered without fear::-ud thia fickle, au
certaiD world caD be reaiped without ~ 
Hope I~ her moat eDOhaDting toacb upoD 
_lIture cleatiDy-it is all happineu-Il tow
en.....u CODIOlatioD. What IIgnifv a few tria1I 
and aacertaiDti. in this w~( .. e can have 
ODDfidence tIlat our ailteDce in another, wiD be 
0Il8 UDbrok8ll aeries of 1lJISP8IIkable jo~ 1 The 
~ of Hcpe eDjoyed bY the Chriltian,e1e
ftte him above temPol'a1 aDd fadiDa objectl
and direct him »unCadiDg ad eterDIil treuurea 
and eDjorment.-iD that realm of ev~ 
p,ry-.. here troublet paiD and auiety t CaD 
DeYer come! Triamptiant H0J)8! thoQ lUI
taiDelt us from the ~ of this world'i 
1DiII000000000paiDtella the future in hap~ 
and 1Iotrent and blDilhellt that uUer hoieJau
DeIIIt into which the ~~t unfortUDate 
and iuauJrerahle tribalatiODl, wita which .. e 
are IIIJ'I'OUDdedt would ineritably ))luap ~ ., 
wbare it DOt _ thyllUttaiDing, C~tDalmy 
iD8aence. Thou art our anclwr in the YOyap 
oflife-iD ditioulti. our J'lide-in 1OrI'O"~\ 0lIl' 
ccaolation. Without thine aid, man WOUICI be 
II a 18.w- Btatae-witbout mind or pu~e to 
perform thoee lublime d.tiaieII for which be 
".. created. 

Bteraal H .. I thy realm is UDfadiDg-tbou 
art I~ even in the maDiao-thoa art Prel8llt 
iD high Ud loW' oondition-thou art a balm for 
every wo-thou leadeIt us to the JIiMlayta. 

Written lbr rheCllbt. 
TalC IIIlOTlDUlI. 
• ., ..... JANE It. I.OCl&II. 

"At lbe .... of BommeJ, in 1599, two brudIen, 
Spaniarcle, who baviol( been IIIIJX1l&red in eorly6ft. 
and bad Dever _ each Olher IiDee tb:al rime, ... 
deol, met 00 the field of battle. Having J"eCOpiItI 
II8Ch olber, &bey ran and fen OIl each otber'lII.d ••. 
aod wbile ill that cloee embnce, their beeda "'" II 
once carried oft' by a cannoo ahol, !heir bodies faBi.; 
10 Ibe ground toplher." 

n.b. death, how couldlt tbou Ihere. 
'Mid!hOlle crrllledon. find place; 

Min&ljng wiIh owzht 80 rair, 
As love', tun rood embrace ! 

'I'b,. talk, with weery on. should he, 
To hush!h' abodeaofmisel7. 

No ... not or rhee, th!!J dreamed ; 
'111011e brGdiltl1lt SPain's !!IlrlJ \GIl: 

Where ban ad tiulguet gfeamed, 
Far hom the lemild bOlt, 

Their heuta_ fiz~ magic word, 
Freedom ~ their ~ etiJied. 

The llhield and helmet filII, 
From mOl8 maiI·olad men of might ; 

Their JlI!ated boeoDIIlWcl!, . 
And ebrink &om battle ~t ! 

SoaiD. Suain, tby 1008 onoll, brow, 
Are 6!eflIer than rhiDe infal1l1 DOW. 

The lInce uide _Ibrown, 
As their childhood .. dream ce1ft8 back; 

With voice of l8Dder rone, 
On IJIIIIDOI}". lIartled track

Their vin~ 1IpOrta, tlaP o\ive •• de, 
And _led pra,er, as nightly .. id. 

They ~ thoae warrion lhere, 
ADd met in long ~ 

DetI.rh, deatb. with ooaht 10 fitir, 
How couldat thou nod a p\ace !

Kindly l.e liumber, men of Rpeillt 
10 loYe • food cIasp--fe noble eIain ! 

lap or Bimlllllek in Alia, the \UchelllJlOllllllill8 ;a 
dleW'Olld. 
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A OOW£&». -From the New York Mirror. r-.. maD w.., baviDa been ~ iDAlteII. 
The toIIowiDa is bUllated from the "~ 0Il~ muted &,,,ay three tiJ!lll,_WheD he 
~ cItooiM;u LfJUra4wn~" Tbe ~~laybaod_b .. lWo.rd. Wouldy~c1e
orifioal is writteD iD a ,~Je fJf piqaucy and ~ tb .. mao P CIID we ~troI oar~? 
apnptJioeaa Qlaal witb tOe Fr8DCh="" He is perbapl of .,ery delicate 18DtimeDt, aDd 
ista. It exhibits the eI'ect of a l81li8 01' ce yery pure ~ aw,l. .~y bit orgIIDI are 1rilak; 
UII a delicate and I8D1itiYe miD4 eel D- find raalt with bia .limtia, therefore, DOt with bia 
der the ~plea of that Dice ...tH. of hoDou f~. U •• lied M . co I I-
which CCIIIIiders a blow as an ~bJe 01- .. v:: ery we ,~ ane, ay, .... IDJ 
feace, and DOt 10 he atoned far bUt by blood. part, that were there is DO ~, there ilDO The....., ia toIII with muchcleYemea; and the boociar. Leta.D18D be an UIUIID,a~,. 
cin: ..... aoe ormamo,r the hiP opioiOD 01 the nay, eyeo!,- ~tor, loY, can pardOll It all; ID 
baDoar ... eharacter of the JOIIDa IDID enter- .'M·nation .. but a crune, treuoD ~ 110 
laiDed by hia .m.tr-, the yery.eauee oi hie ut- more than hatred, and bated and crime maJ 
ter _pair aDd 1ioal ,aicide, is "ellOCJD08inlcL both proceed fram a IP'!8t eouJ. But a coward! 
But the moet striking part or the moral. if it may ob, tlie YerY Dame MCkeoe me-and were the 
be 10 called is the TeCIdeea eeIfiahneie oi the IDaD yoo eaw inaalted dtt!re at f!JY feet, beaatilal 
)OQruaIist, w~, to farther hie OWD riewe. in .. as. "!l angel, DOble as a kiDi\ ~"th a revenue oia 
tabliehiJur for hiJlllelf a chanoter for ~ aullioD.1 would Dot marry 111m were I bat the 
eogaaes Dia friend in a ICIIIIdaloue lDIpoeitiOD servant-maid of _.0 iD~" 
aDd is eYeD QpoD the wbole ~ and .ti&Ji;J A~ ,he was .Ylo,tbis •. a young mao wbo was 
tMtllllllfrieod badCOlDlllittedeaiciclecu be ~ht leanaug OIl a tolUOL. ~t the other end of the ~ 
otbenriae haYa hetral'~ the im~tioD wlaiCh and.bad taken DO. part in the diacllllioa, Jet an 
bad been practieed. How much It ie like.me album·faIl. Ma,:,e tam.ed at the uoiae, and her 
editore, who, FOYided they can make up a smart eyee ~ an iDdeecnbabl¥ .,.,eet aDd tender 
panjp'aph in their paper. are little ioticitGal expl'ellllOD, as abe roee .ana approached the 
aOO.t ita truth, or wbat woaod they may ia8ict y~~... fi ' __ .2 .. 'd _1.._ • 

UJIIlD the feeliD&e of otben. -YllDY, my n ....... "SIll - .. m a w~, 
"come 8loltt-:-W'1Iy do you remam aJaae in 1bia 

.&. £OWA.RD. dietantCll'llel"? Do)'Oll DOtappnw, ofwbatl 
haYeIaid?" 

IX 'WR'K CBAPTBBI-CII.U'TU OM. At tbeeewordl uttered with caP\iYatiDg.ance 
Two ladieB, seated at a table in a ealoaD of tile and ,abminioD. M;rla" betrotb8d ~ __ 

Rae Luocb8fouc:auld. were II11'rOWIded by a aM her, diecIaiei, mild aU DOble, but ...... 
D1IIIIHr II pDtIemeo. and eonnd in animated wbat dielurbed f. urea. 
CCIIIYenatioD. One or the I8diee was Damed as ED:ue me Marie," _ he .. I was IcJaIdu 
Madame de N errilIe.1.the other, her daugbter, at the ,ketch ~ RoqaepllDGl ';ou album, ana 
.lIlIIIIIed Marie. .arie".. DaturaJly pale; did DOt hear yoo." 
&be bacl5t hair; la.rP.. ~ blue~, .. .Ah I I am lOrry for itt ·eaid eIa!t. ")'OIl .... 
,lIIIIIed by ,dark taibeII, IIDII nau. ~- 10 pure and ooble-lDiDdea,~ WOUJll ba,..J.a 
martedey • • iDdicated ODe oftboeiJ eleYateC1. pl8ued witb the eentimental apa e IlltI." 
tJ-gIatrallOUla, whiah burn and Dow in 1eCret. .. ~" eaid Saripy. in ID ~ ~ 
Jut tbeD her uiaal ~ bad-left her, her aDd show .. her the aJb~.-" pray look at tbiI 
I!)'eI tIialated and cpark1ed, and her voice was head of an Old wOluao-hOw apreniYal how 
deep and brakeD, as though abe was much true to nature I It remiDde me of my poar 
...... ea. ~ wbolot'8d m8l0mucb." 

.. Bow M. Laecour" laid abe, .. did tile maD .. A.h I my friend " aid Marie 4; I ... a tar 
receiq~ bIoIr ?.. ' etandiDg in_ yoor e;o-hide it, ~ or I IINIt 

"Yee, ~I 10188 time aao, .atthe PariDioD weep too. My &Y'II11, how t8DdeI' ~yoo 
d'ErmeiaoDyiIJe," are I" . 

" ADd did DOt return it P" Mean"hiIe the diacallioo wu aoina OIl at the 
.. Be did DOt," table at which Madaale de Nerrille Wu ... ted. 
.. ADd baa DOt demanded ·.ti.ractiOD .c.uae " NOo" eaid Lucoal "I dOD't let much nIue 
~?" GD~ aDd letif"1 hayaa _whoia like 

"lIe-waaJd be morelikelyto bea'~!" WItYIelt, I "W teD him, "NeYer nhmit to aa ill-
"ADd wbat ie the wretch',1IIUII8, 'IO.~ in rilt. .... 

cas8'l.eer meet him, I DIllY Uaw 'him pJaiq> .. Well\. for my part:' laid Mad.m .... N ... 
-.I~iaehiml.. rille "if I had theaold fortuae to .... . 
. "Ilia name l-it will be.diacMh tiDuoerWII and La had reeeiYea what lOll call an ~i 
1\; IIr prollably DO 0D8 wi1DeIIed the circum- would beeeecb him ... my: kneel DOt tit ~ 
stace but the fioiend who maDIiooed it to me, What dilJ'erelicedoei it mUe to me .bedlitrlDJ 
,. JGU. ·would do Wl'CIOI ill dapisi.,. biat-M lOll is a c»waM or DOt? What 1 "'ant ia toltaY • 
.. r ..... \Y~ ... maD... him 1iYe. lamoo ~ I.WDOttellmr 

"Wbatl.b8, thecoward!" 1OIl,'.Return with _your ebield. or ~ it.' I 
"Co"ani! Cowardl tbat~· OIII'.~ up- woUJd_ytolUm 'DoDOtp_ataD.· .. 

.... lsit the maD" rault~ a mat- .. Neittier;;& 1 APt "Idame," aid Lu-
ler ~ ~ wa canoot ____ .reeOlatiOD cour, co ifl were yoarlODi for ifl w .. ~_. 
~~ t1aD we can appetite. Thu Captain I woUld bYe twenty tboueand. yeu-.;ifl ..... 
"""_. "ith wbam yoo are wei acquamtetl. mr -.1 ebODId need DO OD8', .- oIIoeI
IIIeatioDet lo me, 6e other dal, the cue fIl a if'1 were JGU>ICID, I woaId hay • ..., a ... 
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table, a thouIaDd ....... , .. 1 woaIa DOt be woaIa DOt be the .. JikeiI • ..a 1 w.Ia .. 
fool tiDcJuP to riik my bappy life._ that ...... cheI, UIIl 1 woaIIl W JI8IIPII! wIlD'" 
of a wretch who baa DOthi..., eIIe to lcie." tell me it wu a lISt pitO wu DOt in dIe...,1 

" But, lir," re~ M.ns,~icldy .. ,uppc118 UIIl I would mike a pIerJ 01 the ....... 
that wretch eboald offer lOU an illlUlt ~" that the ladies would Iiad me. " 

.. 1 w~1d UDdentUllllt u a complimeDt." "No, sir," aDlWered Marie; .. DO ~ cI 
" And if be pYeyou a blow'" boaoar waald love such a IDtU1e A Iorer •• 
.. I would trilkolfto aYGid a ....... protector, u well u a hDlbud. Wbat, appIII 
.. But the dieboDOr!" lloYed a man, took hi' arm, UIIl weDt aaf .. 
" Which'" bim and be wu to let tbe int JMlPP1 tI1It ... 
.. You Jove younelC ~ much theD? illlt~t me, and I muet rellect that tbe ..... 
"Very much,..... Besidee why ~ people pretended to Jove me would yield me ap III'" 

fight aeept from eelf-ae? BuIIiee ~t_ be- flnt threat lDIIde him I If I fill iD tbe nII!.t lie 
caaee they nlue their ~tioo-I wOUld DOt will Jet me dJ'OWD; if I am iD a 6re, he WIllet 
fig!lt becaUse I ftlue my booee. SelC-loYe a- me bum up ; it I fall in the baDde 01", lie 
~t eeIf-lcwe-miue is the moat realODable wiD let me be dieboDoured. A conN, •• in 
olthe two. For after aU, where i, this boDour man who Jmcnn Deilher as, ~ty, Dar fiieDd. 
lodaed ? You 1Il)', hie honor baa receiYed a fil- ship; a ooward caD I18Y8I' be a h.~ .... 
tal 'blow-yet ~ IiYe a hundred )' .... after or Calber, for be could DOt ~ hie Wife, iii 
such a mortal WouDd. But a blow with a cad- mother, or hi, daughter. A.ad caD a .... 
aeJ-oh! that I ,bOUJd feel yery deeply, and lcnoe ncb a 1DUl?-oo, 1MW8I' aenrl" 
lbat', the reuoa wby I am DOt auious to ~ "It is 1iDplar," aid M;iame de NeniIIt, 
aabot with a pistol, iDumuch u that i, ,fill "Saripy bai pae, without _yiDga worclllla· 
more paiDf'uL' 

.. But sir wbat would your COI1ICieDce 1Il)'? CRAPI'D TWO. 
" M,~ieDce? it woUld be dumb if I were The Dat day, Sa.y wu _ted at ..... iD 

rich!' a ad and melUcbolj mood, wbell he heuI a 
., A.nd theD mea who would iDealt, the WOID8D YCIICe. which he recogoieed at CIDC8, uk die ... 

who would deapiee you!" YUltif be w ... ithiD; and iD • few ..... 
.. Bat, mill, DObOdy is dee~ DOW .. -days the door opeoed and Luoaar wu UII1III1IC8' 

You are a coward-who JmoWa the fact?-two Lucoar.t;;;i with aa eue, which ....... 
iDdiYiduale out of a huDdred, or teD iD a tboo- _ familiarity; UIIl after s.Yipy W. d 
sud, ADd do y_ lbiDk that it would pnw.t oeI'8II1CII1iaa pa1iJ.8D8II, requeetIId I1iD1 III" 
tboIe teD indiYidaala frum driD~ mJ' cham. seated, ~ u foUowe: 
~ ~~ IN moDey and caniDa me .. Sir I hiYe had the hoaoal' or II1IItiDIr JIll II 
'my dear frieildf "fbe)' wouiA abueeme iD pri- Madame de NerviJle'a, aocI I DOW came III" 
va~ but what is that to me' I would bow yaa a eeryice," 
~ 01 it, and8Y8D if I IhouI!I, I repeat, what "lVhat, pray r' 
i, that to me? I would riee-I would 10 aad "Sir, 1011 are a coward." 
loot in the ,Ja..-ud wbeD I found my com- .. Sir, ~ shaD make me atoaemeDt for !iii 
plexion clear, my 81e bNb~ IIIl' Jjp ruddy- iDeult, 8Dd I will prove to you-" 
1rbeD I felt iD my wntiDa .... aDil toand ICIID8 "DoD't ""t Yaild, I 8I1treat you; for }GIl III 
bull: DOt8II iD it-wbeD floabd aJ'OIIDd ~ and DOt aDJI1-OOiy afraid, that'. ilL But :..r 
_wspleDdid ~_ and elepDt furDitDIe, I come to lDIult you; therefore, ~ , 
"'!J'Ild ~y to I!lJ.lilf, 'J1JI!ID my Word, 1 did Y8r1 ~y of courap, which d.- DOt ~~ 
w~ 10 ~ an tbie.' I would IOOD foIrPt I NI1IID8 thea, aDd tell you, you ue.
aU tb8y coald _y Of me. I would mauDt my bay, " Sir I" 
and ta"lre m)' Greek greyhoUDd with me; wbeD "AUow me to iDiIh-" 
I reached the uark.-aU die pnUJ WCIII18D 1 "No,air,DIII'wWl~" 
lmew would ItrIitcb their DeClllout i1ltheir oa,r. "What a maa 1 w_1 tiIIl ,. dill I ail
~ to ealute me, UIIlI would be bapJl)' be 00II18-" 
eoVled UIIl bonooreCl, ADd yet, .pite of aU 1 .. Such an ;-ult, in my OWD boule '" 
baYe _lit I, .Alfred Luooar, wu iDaulted to- .. LilteD to me, do. I am u ~ a ~ 
morrow, would tabt iD. _t." u ~ J!'ater aae-a thoaDi1d timeI r.-_ 

" How 10, air," 81'. Be eciOI. UIIlIet 111 talk orer GIII' ....... 
"Ob, bacia_with ~Lucou, the cue is cnaiedY,UIIllikemeDof ..... IwiDlIIIl'" 

YeJ'f diB'ereDtI I II1UIt be a man of 11aaour; I that ~ are a ocnrard, IiDce tIlat ward ..... 
aeea it, fOl' my mpport. I am the OIteDIible edi- ~ feeliDp, bat will tell you Qat,.,. 11'1-
tor ofa D8W1paper;.lmuat be bran. Oaly 0CII1- a bn.YeIDtU1e ~ei~. am II u I_Vl-= 
aider that I am ~ to be courII8IIUI lor {rteD you to UDIIa'I1II.I1G-W is wIIIt 
all mllUlO11~ c:Gadjoton; 1 am th81hie1d of me heN. You eIm't 1II1dentaDd, I 18J1PC1111" 
their wit, 01' toBy, u tbiI .... may be; ooaraae, "Not iD tile Ieut air." __ _ 
with me, II18IUlI cha~ triI8I, IlI1ir a "I ~ 10; bat haft ~.,
plaeuaat /I III ,...", aid l am ~ foad of Do ~ recaIIect that, a _ dap ~ 
pbeuanta and cIiampepe, tberefbre I mUlt were breakfutiDa at the Pa'rilJiaD d'_ 
Beede be yery ~ Bat ooaId I fiDd 1'iJIe, in the Boil C1e Baiope, aad GIlt • -
!'ftGD8l_~y where eJI8 tbaD iD my JIeD I would with DlUItac ___ " ,.;J 
be wuq to be a coward, and to Jet iL8 whole At tbeee warda, Sarilnt tuned -~ WI 
world bOw I wu 0118; I Would haye tbe word iD a hoane YOioe, COY .... Ids _ ,,-
coward ..... Yed OD my oardt u my title, udl baada, "Pray, ,...".,.,.. .. 1" 
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.t COW' AU • M • 
•• Got aJtrmea, lir," re,lied I.uc:obr with CGDCemed, "B it ... DOt for!I!Y iDtereIt, as weD 

his aaaal ~.ft!NJt "I will DOt recall u: your as for youl'l to remain I would DOt,tay a minnte 
IIIiud the degrading IIIIU1t you have receiYed, for l00aer, but 1 hue ;;;a of yon, .. well as you or 
J have come as a ("rlead: an that I want you to me, and I will do you It service in spite of yonr
lIodentand is, that 1 laW you iDlulted, arid law self." 
you pocket the insult. Yon cannot COD-::eive the " Sir, laid Savigny, with dignity, yet embar-
object of my visit yet, I conclude 1" rused, you have Iie8rd." 

.. No, sir." .. Listen to me," answered Laconr, "I uk 

.. I will proceed. You were speaking with yonr pardon for mentioning Madame de Ner
Madame de Ne"iIleabout marrying her daugh. ville'l fortunes to yon jUlt now, I know that you 
ler. The yOllog lady i8 beautilbl, bas a dowry are above all interested views, but this is what or;. million, and 'every thing is nearlyar- binds yon to me; yon are in love, passionately in 
tan • Bot yesterda.y, after yon went away, J love with Mademoisene de Ner,ilJe-ha,e you 
toI the faroily that yon were ttie penon inanlted courage enoogh to resign her voluntarily?" 
in the ParilllOn d'£nnenonyjlle; and the young .. Yes, it is better to reNp her, than win her 
lady declared o~nlY, tbat she would never mar- by a trick." 
r'j a dishononred man. The opportunity is a .. But reftect that you not only be bert bnt re
fiDe one, the fortune large, and it would be hard main diahonoured, in her eyes; that sbe will al
to loIe it; it is tbererore absolutely neceaeary, waYllee the mark of iDlult on yonr cheek, and 
far you to have. bn1liant alI"airof bOooIlr, whiCh will neYer meet yon withcr.lt laying to heraelf'. 
IDaf retrieve your reputation, but without ex- 'there is a man who h .. received a '6low !'" 
poamg you to danger-yon undel'ltand-with- "Ob, 'tis the torture oC hell!" said Savipy. 
OIIt expcl!li1qr. yon to any danpr-and 1 now ar· and the aweat poured oil' his forehead. 
me at the object of my visit." "Say but a word, and that torture is at an 

Here Lascour paused for a moment. Moo- end," 
liear s..,igoy listened, immovable, with his eyes "But aner alt," .. id the yonn, man in des-
nailed on the ~nd, as thoun cboaked with pair, "what do you intend to dof' 
emotion, except that now and' then a big tear "Listen. GO to the opera this e"ening, place 
reBed down bis cheek. And Lasconr, babi.ncing yourself in the fiont seat in the balcoDy, on the 
tdmsclfcare1euly on hie chair, watcned his un- left; I will come a quarter oran hour after YOU; 
f'oIi1Inate patient with an ironical ,mile. He re- ill the middle of the piece, I enter, yon approach 
anmed : me, .. kiwr me by What right I presume to llan-

"[ too, need an act of counge which will der you; r aaawer yOIl ruaeJy,you call me aa 
make a noise,and.forthilre&80n:-i am an edi- im~rtinent aconndrel; I ~ angry, yon la, 
tor, as yon know. To live "y that bUlineae, we haDda on me, the spectatol'l rile aDd aUJTOIIni 
mnat be ~: to he piquant, we musl sink UI, and when a good m~people are collected, 
the trotti, in a measure; we mUlt use p8J'1Onali· I caB yon by name, that aIr may know it il Y01l. 
tielandicandal; butlamaftoaid of those who !lad,w, emaJ{eanappointmeatf'ortheaexlrnoro
will take oft"ence at thi.. I want a brilliaat dael 'Of' 
81'8 tbield, 'tbeltered1JeWnctwbich, lean attack NeYer, DeYer!" said poor Sa"igny, JIUlq 
aD my diJDIl'croUrageous acquaintance, wbo, if 1 for breath. ' 
bad aever Cought, would come to demand ntis- "You do not Jove Mademoiselle de Ne"ilIe, 
factioo from mej and when they know I have tIaen?" 
been CRlt once, will_~rctead DOl to have seen the "Not love her! hea"eas! not Jove her!" &aiel 
r:ftenaive article. When I laW yon receive that he, Itriking hi' Corehead. 
i8IIIIt at the Pa"lllon d'ErmenonYille, it OCClU- .. Well, Jet me ao on then. The next day, 
red to me at fil'lt to tollow yon every where, to thatia to-morrow we 110 on the groIlnd." 
soi. the fu;t opportu~ to insult you pllblicly, " I teD yon I wiD not fI.O," uawered Bavipy, 
and to build up a ftlpiIItatiOD for cot1~ 011 your with fury. "no, I will not go ! Do you bow Uaat 
oowardice. Bati I know DOt why,l esteem 1on, wbat you propoee, would be the etAmW fAlrment 
spite of that ill8UJt. I watched your COIIftCt in of my lire f What! obtaia the ~teat b~ 
tflat 1IDfortuuate dispute, and you are a man of or the world; the esteem of my fellow-men; bl 
IIaDoar: roa were ~ at~; )'08 did all fraud I Owe the respect I eDjo~_to a.trata
W fOIl 0eaId to fiabt, aad It Wal yeor Datnre PI!', my friead, to a trick! to nIeot, ill the 
lilly that refDIed. 1 am lure that youllave wept midat or Jov.', purest eadeannenta, that I am 
... y a maltt wbeD yoa tboagbtoa 4Mt~! atealiwr them-to see my'lelf looked up to as a 
therefore.l at once gave up lIlY plan .f insult- ..... ot'honoar, and to feel t .. t I am thelllOlt vile 
iDg~, Ud ".,e diBOCMll'M a mean which re- and d~raded of created beings. No, air, DO I 
couDcilea every tbiag, "hich remMes your since I am a DOward.1 will JIUI for ODe, but 1 
rep.ta.." .ta"~ mine,.briD,. abollt your wiD DOt ,teal a character iiir c:ourap; l"ilI 
"""'--,ua .. urea rJIf poeiti_ iD eooietY; it DOt Jl8o" 
iltiaii7'- "Very well" .. idLucouI' cooDy ''vervweD~ 

Meaeiear aa'Yigoy, who had BOt lpebDlbr a I'n go aDd ;U Mademoiaelle' de N~II 
quarter of an hoUr, and sat like a criminal, be- " For 1IIeICY', .ue. do DOt 881118 that."..," 
be the iaqaiaitioo rallied his trembr lUnbs, criecl Savipy. "Wliat abaJIleJe-what 
... by a ~I e..-t raieed bit Ilead ':f.uptIJ. -:aI4~ are my ma (8IIi1II, Laacoar. = 
.p~hed Luooul', and Iaid- -tIiahOaoaI' the worId-my CCIIlICieJaoe.: 

Sir,I Ullderatand and despile you ;1eave the heaIl ia ~ heavene I HI ha"e thirtJ 
IIoaieI" yea1'l more to liYe. take away five-and.twem,. u-r 1IIiIIcJ, .... ' .... .., ill -."..., ........... eoanpl'. . 
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... 
... 1 oft'er it to you witbaut UpeIII8; why clo)'Oll 

1Il0tescept iti''' 
" Shall 1 ba"e beeD the Jeu insuJted?" 
•• I alone sur the iDluJt o1fered you, I p.!ooe 

make it known; you attack me as haYlOg sJan
dwed ·you, and all is blotted out. Listen to me, 
alld let me finish. We go on the ground to-mor
row morning; we plaCe ourselves at twenty 
pacea-no, at fifteen, it is more in fonn. The 
pistols are loaded; we fire, at tbe same time, lis. 
Inebes too high. you understand me? six inches 
too high. Aller tbe Drst fire, the seconds will 
.leclare, that tbe laws ~f honour are satiMfied. 
Uut you, for 1 yield up aU the glory to you-you 
declare tbat tbe atOllcment is not sullicieDt, 
.uth8)'Wise it would look like a duel between two 
.deputies. Tbey load-we fire, without touching 
either.; tbey load a tbird time-we miss ~; 
tben the seeoDda inte1'JlC!8e fOl'Cibly; you yield, 
at the same time deebiring, that if you were in 
my place,you would not be satisliecL However, 
we are reconciled, we shake hands, I am a brave 
man, YOIl are a hero, your ~utatioo i. re-es
&ablisbed, you marry Mademolaelle de Nerrine, 
and I announce it in my paper. What do you 

,say to my pJan?" 
Savignydid not aoswer; bishand twisted COIl

,"ulsively in biB hair, he seemed devoured by one 
~f those internal cim8icta, which exhault teD 
years of our life in an hour; bis kneee .hook, 
and his contracted ... bowecI his teeth firmly 
set. He remained in this Bituatiou before Las
cOUJ:, be minutes, wbo alarmed himself at the 
"bt of this silen~t motionless agony, forgot hi. 
flEIlDlihneas, was Nent, and a1mcit turned ~ 
AU at once Savipy removed biB band,rose,and 
,aid to Lascour,.iB a hearse voice, "this even
ing, at the opera!" and lied into his chamber. 

ODe of lMcoar'. I8OODU, drew - SaWIJ, 
and aaid- • 

.. Sir. I earnestly desire that our ac4}aaiDl. 
ance, ~ under lueb PDpleasaot CIJ'CIIIIo 
stances, will not eDd here; JOur boaourab1e ... 
spiritad behaviour to-day, ensures you IIIJ 
friendship for ever. If you will voucJiaafe me 
your'. iD returoi!:ll be prol1d oC it, u that II 
one of the moat rable men of my acquaiDt-
ance." 

Savigoy, bowed. 
"Allow III8t IlIlDtiemeD" laid Lucoar, q. 

proacbi.." antIlakiDg Savipy one aide, "alkiIr 
me to .ay a Bingle word to ODe who ~ a JIIOo 
meat siDce, my aDtaaooiat, aod who I trait iI 
now my friend. •• Well! what is the matter W'4 
you ?-you seem quite anxious, andJet our pia 
hu IUCCeeded beYond my hopes. Do you m. 
that I was afraid ror a momeDt, at your math 
If you had taken aim aod shot me!" 

Saviguy. made an indignant gesture. 
"Il would bave been an origl.nal idea, at aD 

eyents, my dear fellow. Lucktly. eyery tlIitc 
went off as well as could be. Here is oar. 
CODd'. declaration; I will take it to aD the l'" 
ptll'l; it wiD be printed tbi. eveoing, imoIra IIf 
aU parties to-lIIOl'I'OW', at the end of a w~ we 
shall bave two hundred friends JIIOI'8, aDd JD a 
month'l time, we sba1l not be able to sccepI 
half the inritatioDl, that will pour ill upoD. at 
the Roc:A.r Ik Cani:ale. Meantime,iellll." 
breakCast. W/lat lay JOu,._geotJemen?-IIIP; 
poI8 we adiourn to the PariUon d'Ermeaoo-' 
but ltIeing BangoI turn pale Ilt tbe IllUII8, .. Ill· 
dad hutily "00, I am wroog' to Gillet' .. " 
"Geo~ excuse me fo~ not~ yfllJ," 

said Saviguy, .11 feellOlD8wbat unwelL Alia 
he got in his cabriolet alone, aDCl drove. rap
idly. 

CBAlPTLR. TRJlEE. ')I • .1What a liuana .. r .... ' how~QOOl!n crieII 
At eleven Dext morning, the followiog sceDe DelauDaI:.: he went' aw~y. "PO you a-

was eDacted ia the Carriirea MODtmartre, be- my'dear our, y~ ~~e lW1 a luciJ escape, 
hind a waU; an open pistol-cue Jay on the With sucb aD antagGDiat. 
«roUnd, and .two men.\ fifteen paces apart, had . CRAP'Ull I'OUL • 
tbeir weapcma .till in uaeir haDils. Then one of I' A. . I' L_ • 
(be seconda, ateDping between them, said with t 15 noon,. . y~ P ID "':""" IIlIII1IM.W' 
a resolute air;ocGeDtlemen,lix shots have been ~i her)wr IIldi!Mrier. andher.~"
fired· it is ~ for your honour and too With ~89IDI,108I JDOeIIaDdy fram the.tII 
mucb perhaps for our conscience.' the duel the wmdow of the 1a1ooD; l8an. as far u.
must _ or lleue the ground." M. Laacour can out ~ the balcoali .tretc_ her neck_ 
approaci;d Savigny, aDd requeeted him to giye of the wi;ndow, watcbiDI the entranoe al die 
'lID his band. .~t, With fiied ~: ranovee the locD 

" I haye no riPt to retUIe you,lir," saitl Sa- whleb shade her COI'8beaod, to He t;he cJeaJ:v, ...... 
-.i OJ and gateltto bim theIl throws herselfClllaseat aaaua,lObIIiDI 
~.;., t1emen "laid Lascoul' addl'el8iDg concealin, her face ill ber baDill. • 

the ~ "beron: we_ part I wid uk YGU. to .. He is dead! he is dead I I am ..... 
• a decla~tion that M. &Yigoyand myself dead!" • 

:.':. acted like men ofbollOlI'r." .. ~y ~!'f; my ~u:ughter"do aotJiYI 
TbeMlConde aatclo!rDOIla grassyhank,aDd ~uIP hoespur,.~ L'_ ~y~_ .... ~, 

wrota 1Ias~ ia ~non· AIMl , W .Ulpeo ..... lUlU" .............. 

"A. meetin~ took p~ce at Montmartre, this w~ could think that he 11M ~ let . 
• ..._;:!> M Sa • nd M L be IDlUlted when at the same tim&--" 

~~,-~ .. eeD • nguy a • ascoUI', "H;ru taro IDf ..... _ ...... he will It-
pnDCIpai editorofthe-. Threeshotswere taro'~ re , --, 
~ OD each aide, and we declare on our .. Ob. 'f he retume I I wiD heir hila .., .... 
boaoItr, tha~the two COIIlbatants proved them- me; 11riu thmw IDJI8lf at .. teet: .. wW" 
'1~ oourap. give me; I will rel¥lRt 10 ofteIl and 10""" 

.. Del_I - .... LIrwJir Jtlonal" that 11cmI him, that he will f~.... BIt l!! 
--..' """ ...... ~ , • will not return! and heaveo jaaiIbeI me, -

This c10cluIat beiDa........, M. de Laa.." ..... elaNd to .......... aabIeI&ol ... lie 
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'fila .......... '1' "LOW ... 

.... r J ......... I8IIJ ......... ' Sa.,., ~, ...... the point 01 COIIlI8Ctiog himIeJC 
Sa ..... " lib, heaYCIDI!" 1I'ith ODe of'the fint families of the met!opJia.' 

AD at ooce,a Illi2ht DOiI8 11'&1 heard in the ad· SaYign1! I muat be dNamiDg-it is not JIC!S
~....... "'1'i, be," cried the young girl, Iib~rigDY-Y., it ~ he, mre ~; he
... IiIrriecl to the door. Savipy eDtered in w .. OD the point of connecting himaeJt.:....there 
IuIt, "fII'1 pa,Ie ... '!ld let bimeJf drop on the first ,can bnodoilbtof'it. Whatanod!e! IDch.COIIr
.-t be Ooald DDd. ·Y OD are DOt 1I'ouDeled, are ~! Tbis is a yery meagre article. Some
JGfll'~ cried ,he: "no no, yon are _-ob, what tIiing mjrht have been maae out of' the cloee 
~! It is be, mother,look, ft'is be; how COIID8Ctmn bet1I'eea hiI duel, and his suicide;. 
I ~! but tbeIe are DO painful t .... ; I would IOIIIething fine nUfht haYe been nid about the
be P4 to lbed lach alWa1l- Dear iavigny l Item iDtrepidityo that man, who had rilked b. 
a-r kind heaven baa been to 01. But P!'IlYi life, three timea tbat morning already, and yet 
.... to me, ., one 1I'ord-oDe lingle woid t dared to pat aD end to it aD hour alta...,."., DOt 
Want to bear your voice; lay ooly Marie, aDell fearing death after MYiog stood 80 near it? aocl 
will uaderItIUId It. What, ltill .ileD!? Ob, I this lu.n.y braye man, f~ht 1I'ith me; and I 
know yoa have beard of 1I'hat I laid, and are with him r--It does me credit; I 1I'ill toucb the 
~ with me. Ob, ~Yeme, my friend; article up. But what could haYe been the rea
'llaya heen auIlcieDtly pUDiilhed for it: I haYe BOD? I cannot im~ne. He mdat haye beaD 
..tered80 much. If you 1I'ere told that your beaidebimself. Withluchawildhead,hemi2ht 
Marie had ~ h8rael1, yeN 1I'OUld die with baYe raYealed our 1I8Oret, if he had not killed. 
~; WCIIIJd you not? Well, then,jUlble of' my himIelf. Joeeph, bring me my cbocolate." 
~, 1I'lieu a IlIaD uaured me be litulll88D • 
s.ripj put ~ with aD iuult; my braYe, my 
partt,dII, DObl&-minded Sa~y; 1 ougbt not to 
_ve beliet'ecl bim, aDd yet be .wore to me, that 
lie W I88D it; and thaD it is your Cau1t too, if I 
.. tooaleeonthe_poinl of tionour. Why did 
,.. reveal to me, all the treasurea of' your~
... and lofty .piritl A. drop of water ItaiM 
tile ..... Ah,tiJiYeme;forgiveme! W.!:l 
~ do BOt allltrel' me; you tum your 
MicIe-tIIi6 is cruel in ,ou-I entreatyOll,look OD 
Marie.l., who is atretching out ber baDda to IOU ; 
JI1IB 1I'W notretuae me ind tben,yOl1lmcnr I ani 
• tile DObte Camily;; NerYiDe; that family in 
wbIcb there DeYer ft. a coward, and I thoWrht 
I IIboald have died, 1I'beD 1 reflected tbat lie 
wIIoat I loYed,had beeDinaulted. Buthow~ 
I belieYe it-it 11'&1. crime in m&-U UDpBr
cIImabJe crime. Ten ma how I mUlt uk your 
pudaD. aad 1 will do 110. But look at me--look 
at ~ Marie, for" ir you d!t 1011 will not bave 
6811eut to be 10 aatm'. \JIl, 1I'hat happi.neu! 
~ clup in mine, your eyes melt with 
-; 1 reaopize Sayignfl featara, 
__ he tells me, 'I loYe you r Ob, mother, 
....... Iet me kiIa him"---auclwitbout waitiDl 
fir .... amiliDg mother'. COUIeDt, abe threw ber..,ha her beti'odled'. anna; killed him tender
." aDd hid her face in his bosom. M. Seyigny 
embnced. her all'ectiooate1y; ImHd her fair 
loeb; let a tear Can OD her neck,andaaid "dear 
Marie;" then he d~ himself from ber 
.,.., aad went away, Dying, "I.hall return." 

An bbur afterwards, Mtulame de Ne"ille re
_edaletter from Sa~y,(tained with blood. 
Se bad jult lhot bilUlelf. Poor Marie. 

CRArl'D I'IY:&. 

u j~, bring me-my chocolate and the p!!.
pen,".aid M. LUcour, from his alcoye. "Ala, 
... it the paper. Let me read my owo fIDry. 

~rdayl4 ~ took place,etc." 
"V., wen, aha! I!!Iarigny'1 name apiD! 

wIJat eua that be? 
u'y8ltel'day. about two o'clock, M. SaYiIDJ 

IIIew Gat his tini .. at his 01I'D 1't!lldeDcct. The 
.... of tIIia IIorftd ROtioa, it UDkDowD. II. 

Writtea Cor tke CMkat. 
'To ElizIbeth &-,-01 CiociDnali. 
THB BBlGRTBIiT .r.oww:a.. 

lIT I. .. 'ILTON. 

There it a ftower, a lovely 80wer, 
or gayef greener bloom 

Than eVllr lent an ealtem bower, 
Irs hue tmd rich P!lrfume; 

Potosi'. gems and glittering ore, 
Beam not the briglitn_ of Ihia flower. 
N 01 all the anda the CIlJ*ln'a tide, 

Rolla to the akdl.Wrlltbed COIl8l; 
Nor all the gold on earth beside, 

III brilliaiicy can bout; 
No ftood of llidJt nor sllrry &ower, 
Can ray tbe alory of thia flower. 
Tbe Eden-boma where Adam fell, 

W. tedolent and filii: 
No earthly flowera ocuid thOll eueI, 

Th.t grew aocl ftourilbed there; 
Yet &leD's Bhlde,aDd _ted bower, 
Were &loom, couipared. to thit lWeat flower. 
F .. by the throDe of God it gmr, 

On Zon '. holy 101I'1II'I; 
ADd bloomed in briahme. ever DeW, 
FIi~ ~ me toWeI'I; 

Nor Seraph's BtrqIb, nor Ancel" power. 
Could flU lbit ricli, tllia epIendid 80wer. 
A bod from __ 'I elll'll8l tree, 

Plucked by the band of God, 
TralJllllanteil WI! on CelftlT, 

AocllltrJlek ill roo .. in blood; 
It grew, aDd ftouriebed-1IpOt1eM pure~ 
A gIWIl imperilbable Sower. 

Bebold lhe tree, wbOll boI,Igbl are ""_ 
O'er all the e8rth abroad; 

A lIIelrer for tbe weary bead-
A bower built by Geld; 

He it the root, firm and eecnare. 
That W&I1I1I witb life, the holy 1Ioww. 

Could Peraia'. Bdelleum, purelwe earth, 
ADd pureblse aD the aIUea, 

Cc!IDPaied with thiI, 'twere nothioa wont. 
'l'liis pearl of DlmeIeas prize, 
~OD prixcl of God .ni1 pure, 
Is thiI..a.l aiDIed lower. 
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LIN II111WTIlf6 Jlf Iowa AlI'JUOA. seeD tile LioD eo eereral CMICII"" .at .. 
BI LEWIS LE8LIIt,EII~. 45TH UGIIIII:NT. alain, and beard the relatioas of many. (oa w __ 

Bome years ago, it was mY' fortune to be at- I could place more credit, thaD on tboee oC ~ 
tacbed to a party of the Cape Cavalry,eocamped creduloUa boor,) which bear ample teetiJnoayof 
OD the baolis of ~ River in SOuth Mnca. bis courage and noble bearing when at bay.
lot the protection of the boors OD the 81ttreme The boalioen I bave frequentlY' IeeD P.!'!Ctiee 
boUDdary, agaiost a tribe of ."'gas who were with their bows, but I have .,ery little faithiDthe 
then aup~ to threaten an invasiOD on the correctoeasiOf their aim or the ~ of their 
Colonl: That portioo of our Mricao territory poison. The moat autbeatic relatioaa I could 
es.teDdiog from the Fish Ri.,er, formerly the obtain of ~.bootillleYeo the smal1eItapeciel 
DOrth eastern limit to the banks of the Gariep of the antelope, prove that the pcUon iuotstall 
or Orange River. had ,been but a few years in immediate in its effect; the wounded aailllll. 
our ~ion, and then ooIy a scanty popula- with the barbed aDd poisOlled arrow ill his ... 
tiOD of Dutchmen was scattered over a apace of will bonDd aloag the plain, wbere be is tnee4 
IOIIIe hUDdred miles. The occupation llielieve, by the BUlbman's eaile eye uolil be ~ 
was DOt' recognized at that time by Govero- aDd falla wben the poiaoo baa been abeorbei; If 
meat. Tbe character of the ~ was 8OID8- IUCb is the oaae with a weak aud timid aaiJIIL 
what peculiar; vast plaiDl or 8ata 81tteoded in what "ould it be with the powerful, ~ 
all direotiODl bare and landy. rarely p .... Dt- ~ 1ioo? deetruction of tile dariDg b 
~ a green blade 01 verdure to the weary eye; whO would attem~ to meet him. 'I am well 
&beae plaioa were enriched or intersected by aware that they anert their being ahIe to kill 
ranges of low table mountaioa, "bose sidea ana the lioo, but am confident it is for the ~g{ 
aummits were equally divested of all vegetation; imJMlllll& on the creduloua boor to mlgaify tile 
audin pasai~over the COUIltry. as you crpued JlGwer oftbeirfavourite weaj)OD. laoioemiIDIlII 
the lower ridge of lOIIle of theM billl, a P1'OBpect that we were encamped within a mile vi a ... 
of the same moootoooua and barren 81ttent was meroua craal oC bublneo, they appeared to liYe 
preeeoted to the view. It was seldom we met almOit "holly GO roots, locusts aDd IDIJ\'" 
with a human babit2~1 aDd ~bt eoliYeDed what they obtaioed fl'Om the neiJhbouriDgWJDo 
the dreary aceoe, save me .,ariGa, apecies of eI'!1 or from ouratatiou. I 

antelope 8.Dd q1}.agp abonDding in these plaina, 'J"boIe who bave denied the noble ~ oCtile 
.. ho iMtenea al the a'pp8araoce of man, ran lion, bave DeVer aeeo him in hie native dtiierL-
.. ~ oI'in e.,ery direction. At a distance they I have beard an individualwbo "as ~ ill 
might ha,e beeD sometimes lakeo for vaat henf. the hllDt, ofwbich Mr. P~ gi., .. 80 ,ivid a 
~ iheep, and elroYes of cattle. lC a boor's dwe!· desc!'iPtion, bear ample testimony of his hiP 
I!Dg bappened to be in the oeUrhboorbood, these and fearl_ bearing ID many a furiou eDC8IIl-
.. "eump were always erecteCl on the baDka of ter. My own exP,8rieooe is in eYery iIlIt&Dct it 
IOIIIe ri.,ulet or spring, "bere there might be a hie Cavour. He bas notbioa oC the CUDliac. 
aWllcieot auppl, of water for their &eu, and to oowardice or treachery ason'bed to the .. .
irrigate a. Cew limited roods of land to grow .,.g- In hie conduct there ap~ no puaiUeu:dl: 
eta61es and tobacOG for theID8elvea. In tile BeCOI'8 mao be retreats with cooloeIa IDIl " 
drier 1e&8OIl8. however, these a.ImOIt pastoral eration. He a.voida becauee he hatea. not be
fanners were obliJ!!d to forsake their more ~ 0IUII8 be fean him' onceCCJD6oatbim,COIl'fiDce 
maneDt abodell, aDd something like the ISM- bim that be is the object of yaoz punuit, mille 
itea in the deaert, betake tbemiel.,es to tents,and retreats no Joager. Whatever may be the JlIIIII
with their &elm, wander over the aandy waste her of bia enemies, be wiD DO longer abua ~ 
in search of paatu~ for their sbeep and cattle. He seats himselC on some ridae, Irbiob be IriIl 
While eaoamped in these opeD plaine their DeVer leave and fl'OlD thence grow .. iaimilaWe 
craals or Colds "ere frequeot1y disturbed 'by the defiance till 1018 of- blood or IIOIIl8 wen-aimell 
midoiaht visit oftbe lion; and their 001)' 811cape bullet lay. bim pl'OBtrate on the earth. Oftea 
from Iiia attacks was in the discovery or hie re- bave I seen bim roll, lfbeo wounded, fIUD the 
treat and hi. destructieo. His UlUa! prey was ridge where he was seated but OD hie ~. 
the quagp or the antelope; but the 8eeto ... of his IOleobject ap,P8&red to l,; to repioit.u if II 
theae aniiolls or their ID8tiocti.,. precaUUODI alone "as the object of the contest, Bod be wou1d 
perbapl p-ve them more lecUrity than the feeble only yield it witli hialife. 
ilefence oC a cro"ded craal. The method b) whIch the boors pursue tilt 

It was on tbese occasions that I witoeaed the lion, will be lhown by describiogthe la.st bunt at 
IDOde in whicb the boor discovered and rid him- which I was J)reseot. 111 eYer}' ioatanC8 it was 
lelfofhia troublesome n~bbour, as the oIIicer the lame; and in threeauccessful.l..witllOutiDjurY 
commanding was applied to, and mOlt williogly to any individual of the parties. ',1"be oorth-easl 
rranted the auistaoce of a few men, wbom we bank of Orange River, op{lOlite onr e~ 
were deligbted to accompany. It bas been ere- ment, was toiit.lly uoiobabited sa.,e by .'. 
quently asserted that the lion is not themagoaoi- wandering Buahmeo. _-' 
moDI and courageoua animaltbat be _former- Vast DUmberafllantelopea~I'~ 
Iy described to be, and 1888 that Dr. Pbili ,in u n the plaiD8; and in tlie aild bare'" 
liis reaearches, has related facility with w~cb wt:cb intersect them, the JioD eIt dariDI die 
tbe Bosjesmans, (Buahmen,) with their ~ed day, aad at night delCtllded after COIlIiIIerable 
arrows, destroY' the Monarcb oC these Wilda. iote"als in searcb of food. 1 bave aelllolll ~ 
From a tolerable long acquaintance and ex- him in the plain du!'iDg the Q)', .. .,. "beD,m 
perieoce on tbe Mrican Frootier, I amiDolined the extreme beat of tlie 8111D1De1', be miabI ~ 
poaitiYely to deny both of these OpiDious. I ba.,e fOllDll on tho 1(1JCIIlK baaka of tile ri'fer; lim 111-
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.................... he hmJaaeWia the .1aoaI .... , or with his paw t.eecl in the air the 
~ pIU, aad .... ieftw of the cattle aDd bcJr. neareat dog, more appareotly in ~ tha aD
• blreerideDoe bf his ~proach; at daw. he pro We ~ Pl"!limiuariea. The honea 
..... aeen wiDdiDg aIowly hiB way to the were tied ~ther, in a line, tatm, care to tum 
laftier lllllllllit of _ aeip1ioariDc IIIOUIltain. their beada from the c1irectioo where the lioD 
0lIl miPt bear tlae tbwIder of his YOIC8 at milea waa at bay, and likewise that tt.ey were to the
dRaoiJ wbiJe eY&ry aDimal ebook with fear.- windward of him,leet his very lCentehouJd ~are 
AliaDorhupdimensioDlpalNd tberiver,wh.ich them to flight •. The retreat behiDd this lWing 
at dlat aeaeon wa.a low aDd carried off a bone, wall i. the tioor's Jut reeoarce if he shoald ad
tile JIl'OP8Ii1 of a Deigb~ boor. For lOme vance upon them, that his iodiacriminato fury 
Dipta 'pJ'eY1OUS he had been heard in a billclOle may Cau upon the hol'lElll. Some ortbe boon are 
tolbe baDk of a river, to wbich it waa IUPposed exCellent marksmen, and the Hottentot 101die .... 
be bad again retreated on destroying _{trey. are far from being despicable; yet many a buJ.. 
Tbeboon l8y that the Jlesh of the IIorae is ~bl'y let was lent ere lie was alain. Fired by the 
JJriIed by the palate of the lion, but perhaPlltll wOllDde he received, his claw _ no lOnger 
becuue this animal is tbei! own moat valuable harmless, one dog he almoet tore to pieces, and 
~rg. .It waa PJ:OPOI8d to cJ'Olfl the river two more Wj!r8 deatroyed ere he felL At each. 
Ie f~ 1IIOI'IIiDg, and trace him to his .bot he ruBhed fonraid aa if with the intent of 
dea. With tile few boon we co.uld coUect, ad a IinRIUIg out the maD who fired, bllt his ra,re 
~ of our JDeII, we mounted immediately was always vented on the don, and he a~ re- , 
ifterlUllrile, and with a large number of cloPl tired to the station he had leff. The ground a~ 
proceeded to the mountain, eYery crerice aJlCl peared to be bathed with his blood. Every sue-

, IlYiDe of whicb we examined witbont finding ~ attempt to rush forward, displayed 1_ 
: _ Gcqed with bis late meal, he had, perhaps, vipr imcl fury, aDd at last, to6aUy emDlted, 
, we ~t, remained in the thick cover on the be feU; but ,till the ap'proacb was dangel'Ollll_ 
, IIeep biDk of the river, to which we then re- In the lut Itruple of his expiring agony, be 
, larDed, aDd in ~Dg over a large plain, a I~t ~t have io1llCted a mortal wouna; cautious
I Ii grouDd was j)Ointed out to us by an eye wit- Iy approachi~, he waa abot ~h the heart t. 

-,1Vhere he bad been to seize and devour a twelve WOUnd8 were counted on hlB head, body, 
I ~ aome daYI before. The hard and arid and limbs. He was of the largest size, and al
liihr. actually hollowed by the violonce of the lied in appearance to the 8pe¢es which the 

: mortaIltrug. The dogs bad scarcely: entered boon call the black lion. We claimed the skin. 
die thick bUihUih~V Il\nD of the river l ere they pve and skull; the busbmen the carcaae, which to 

I taupe, aDd appeared to advance In the them is a delicious monel; and the boon were 
I )IIJI1Iit as if the • was slowly retreating. At aatialied with knowing tbat he would commit no
I _ it would seem that he tamed and l'Uabed farther depredationl on them. 
I 1IpOII the ~. We however, could not dare to On another occasion we I'ODI8Il "'0 on the 
, eater farther than the skim of the jungle with a .ummit of a low Itony bill. They were deliber-
• • oa ~ trigeJ: and the carbIDe haIf at the ately descending one side aa we reaahed the top • 
.... t One I!le clutch of his tremendoDl and amid a abower of buUeta, they. quietly CI'GS
p'w1IIIqUeItiona would have been fatal. led a plain to aeeend another. We followed, 

Far a CODBidera Ie time the dogs remained aDd ther leparated; we brought . them to bay iD 
lilat, and we fancied we hac! irrecoverably lost aucceaslon and alew both. ~It appears to me 
... With more and more confidence we u- from wbat 1 have leen and heard, that a lion 
ambaecl the thicket, but withont 8UCCess, aDd OIlcewoonded.\~1 turoupon his punuen, buti 
were about giving up the punuit in despair, amofopinionUlatheselclomaitacklman,gener
_a Hottentot aDd 600r o6aerved bis footatepl ally .huna bis ricinity, and that be baa none of 
ia tIae IUd. the reported pa,rtiality for human flesh. In. the 

'!'be"oM waa apintohone. ThelioD'lcoune district 1 described, and of which II deacriptioa 
IIJIIIUed to be toWardl the mountain, whicb he _ neceuary to ebow that we encountered him 
Ilia left. R-, with a party of boon and ~n fair and o~ ground, the varioaa kindl of 
1IIIdien,2aIloPed Itraigbt up the nearelt decli· lion were orilriDallY very IlWDOreUlo The boorI 
riIJ.It'Iiil8I, "itbaanialJer number rode round enumerated ihree;the yellow P.r., and black. 
a projectiog ed~ of the hill, into a cl.;j)_ rarine, Their numben were mucb JlmiPilhed, = 
to wflicb hi magbt baYe retreated. With my ~~rbaJ»' frOm their retreatiJIg 

~l had been too late; be had been jtJat River to an UDOCCU ied CODn " al
t to bay, all be _ commeDCing bis de- thour many ~ were !Iea~ed by th~. 

011 the op)lOIito declivity of the hiIJ~ bl1t It hal been said that the lion dwelJa in the plainl. 
1-, del.,yea the attack until we shoulG ar- The African bunter alIDOIt always seek him ill 
rife til witness the encounter; meanwhile the the mountainB, occuiO!UillY one or two will not 
dap 8IIl1IIIed him. Tbe aeeent by which we Ibu the encounter, if armed with their long 
QIiId reacb the summit wa.a .teep and ~1 and lUre ritJeI, which OIl almoIt all occaaions 
lIIItoarbonel were accUitomed to lucb aDd they~. 
willa whip and Ipnr we uraed them oa. Who- One instance, and 1 havedeme. A party of of
erer has seen tlie African Hou at bay, would... fioen a few years previou, alowr -witfl aome 
IUredly say tbet sportsman could never behold a boon, discovered aliOD,lion .. , and" two whelps, 
IIIOle ltirnn,S' &ceDe in the chase. There be was within a sbort distance of HernianDi Craal OIl 
lilted on hii bind.quarten, bis eyea glaring on the frontien. Tbe lioo dashed forward to pro
'1WInn or curs yelpi~ around him; hiB dark teet hie mate an~i:3£, 0DeI. and attemplAid to 
IIaagy IIlaDC he IhOoli arouwl his gigantic defend them by· them with his body r 
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PETITIOK OF 'I'D "DYES-A. .... Am SCENE, 

11IlfiI tbeollcers, mwed by bis magaaaitnity of tian boadUe, leVel' dae ....... IiII
codduct, entreated that he migbt not be deetroy- break the _ia of habit dlat 1UI'IIIIIIdI .. ,,~ 
eel, but the Dutcbmen were inexorable, aDd as yoo regard Yiriue-u yOll detalt ~I. 
they killed him, the c.bllIed and the non- (01- revere. mental greatn8ll.-.. lOU far fIIIiIJ 
Cowed, but all were Cound dead of their wounds from your pJ'elellt elefttiou,-1iee .. r- 6e 
the succeeding day, C11I'II8 whicli it layiDg 1FUte the moral ~ 

Tbe above anecdote 1FU related to me by an And your petitioners,as ill duty bound. wiIl_ 
otI1cer wbo _s an eye witness, pray for your wellfare. THE NERVEtl. 

.Moelitaim ~ 26th Dec. 1832. • 

• 
WritteD for the Casket. 

PETITIOJf OF TRill NERVE •• 
a" ... W. 'rIU" 

7b tIu ""mtmmind:-The undersigned, mem
ber of the buman syatem, and as sucll entitled to 
certain rights and pnvileges, beg leaye to repre
lent,-that they haYe ever entertained nothinR 
but sentimeots of tbe highest respect towards 
your higbnesa. With pride and snpreme delec
tation we bave seen ir,norance humbled in the 
dust-we have seen science J'earinl{ her ban, 
Der towards the heaVtIDS, beariog tillS lofty in
scriptioo "Unnerl4l mental emanci~" 
We ba'f~ seen this, and are prond to acknowl
&:die, that tbis triumph has been acbieved by 
the great and untiring exertions of the buman 
miner. It would be an unworthy aft'ectation to 
conceal, that your Highness is hillhly esteemed 
by us for your brillianl powers and" se"ices, aDd 
not only by us, but by an admiring world. Per
mit us tbe.o as your aft'ectionate subjects, to ap
proach ,oar Highneu, to come even to the 
throne ° reason, for an e1FectuallUHl timely re
dress of the lYl'Onga with wbicb we are aftliCted. 
It is our station in the ecooomy of nature, to be 
a medium of communication between the mind 
or [brainJ and tbe difFerent organB oC the ayatem 
-and by-a peculiar action, ~whichwe are DOt at 
liberty to re,eal,) to transmit from the dift'erent 
organs to the brain, the eft'ects of causes on the 
88veralseDl8l, or to carry from the brain to the 
dif'erent or~us its wishes or B\lgjl88tiou. ThiB 
being our Olice, it will easily be seen that the 
deep perfol'lDlUlCe of oornmctiona, is of great 
benefit and neceeaity to the system. We ao not 
mention this to sbow our own importance-but 
for a very cWrerent YUrpoe&-to ahow the 1018 
wbicb the mind Buswns In our impairment. It 
is a principle of our OODstitUtion, that violent 
atimwus abstracts our delicate seuibilitiea, by 
Srlt raisingour actions to an uncommon dega"e8 
or power, and tbusleaving ua in consequent de
billty; disturbing the ~larity of our actioos
imiWring tbe acute seulbilily of our formation2 ana destroying the tender connwon of our mill4 
with matter. Ardent spirits, is the riolent stimu
las ofwhicb we complain ; this, tbegrievancefor 
which we earnestiy implore redreB8. Free,ob 
Cree UB from the tyrauny of ~rdent 'Pi""!
more poisonous than the Bobon U pas--more 
paralyzing than tbe Simom's blast-it sweeps 
over our deeartmeut-blasting our acute and 
delicateaenslbilities, By its accursed ioftueoce, 
rosy bealtb is turned intod~enlation ioto 
Dumbness--and genius into faturity. It cbanges 
love Into hatred-rirtue into vice-riches ioto 
pover~hon88ty into knave1l'-trnth into lies, 
and re . ion into ~elity t Great arbiter, tbe 
Human • ,deliver us ~ worse than Egyp-

A SABBA'I'H SCENE . 
DY A~'\I CU:llXISGUA'I. 

Glad to man'shean cornes8cotlnnd'~Sabbalhmom 
When every sound !lave Nalure'" voice is lIIiD
MUle ahepherd's song pipe"':mnlelheban-ellhoRJ
An holier tongue _II1II given 10 atream aud ~ 
Old men climb sikonl up I he coltBge hill, 
There ruminallty and ICklk IUblime abrold
Shake irom chelf feet, 88lbulljlbt 01\ lboacli com 

"till, 
The dlllt of life'. long, dark, and dreary fOld, 
And &om Ihis II'OfIII ilartJl riau, and gi\'e ~\" 

to God. 
The waminll bell hllth o'er the pariah rung, 
Grove, trlade, and glen, lOunrl with tile IIIIeam 

ItrBlIll 
Wide al ,he 8UIIIIIlODB every door i. ttun,. 
And forth devout WIIlka many a bua.., swain, 
Their meek wives with thelD; while, a gayer 1M. 
'fheir daughlers come nrul gladden a'l tile rOld, 
or laughing eyes, ripe lipt\ long ringlets vain; 
Younl/: men, like laml¥,upon Spring's sunoy sod. 
Cu~bl ol'loot ahd heart, II) seek. the hOlllOh'~ 

I lDved much ill Dll' youth down dale aud glea, 
Upon che mom of the Lord'lII Day, to look; 
For nil the land pour'd limb ita stately meu, 
Its matrol18, with staid str'llS and holy book. 
Where'er a (',onllge smok'd, or flowed.a brook, 
Or rose Il ball, or tower'd a calltle gray, 
Youth leli its JOys, old 8~e ils care IOrsook, 
Meek beauty grew, Ilnd 1000'd sadalely ga)', 
Nor at belllhadow glanced 88 abe went 01\ her Ill!. 
Lo! see yon youtb-clad III the III!I8On's clad 
In homely green-be lovea witb aged men 
To colile conversing-bears sedalely sad 
Taletl from tbeir lillS, whieb 'aca (It'd historic pen. 
And linger stiU in ClaJe and paaloTal ,leu. 
o muen they lelk, upon tbtiir kirkward way, 
Of holy martyrS, who, by flood and fen, 
FeU 'Death the per-.cutor's swoldll prev-
They point towarda their graves, Ilnd lili8iii ill tIaougbl 

to prey. 

And see yon maiden, beaUteoWl 8811 beam, 
~Iray'd Irom the sun upon creation's mom; 
Pure 88 lhe da~on el'J8tllltream 
IJy which she re 88 the bladed COlD 
~m'd with clew., Snd ri~niog 10 be abom
Her 100lLa the gNe08Ward l~len aU, herfeet 
Seem winged thinge, and from the grouud upbomt
Birds lings new 8ODgII811Ch 10ve1illeea to greec
She's lovely, and in lov_wbich lDIdr.ea her deublr 

sweel. 
I IIIIW hDr in the chllreh, Men'. eyes follOOk 
'I'he lIIIered page to IIU8 upon bar theN; 
Y oUllg heaiui with awe were fur the 6nt timt 

.Iruck, 
And even Ihe preacher in bis parting prayer 
Shut his grave eyee, and wam'd them to beware 
Of beauty. 'Midst tbemlike a staubeahooe, 
Or a pore lily bom in dewy air; 
Or rose the moment of ilB o~-Nooe 
Coold look on her, but wisb'd 10 lOok on bef_-
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Writlm Ibr tbe Cakee. 

Bevel'tel-A F .... ..eat. 
al' LI'IIAN WALAIJIQI: TIl ... 

Loq ere the deliptful aboree of the Ameri
can cootinent burst like a vision or uupeak
.~Ie bri2h~ upoo the v!ew orEu~ em
pire bad gamed aD elentioD wbich enabj;l her 
to ~ nearlytbe ultimation of eartbtJ glory. 
But It trail empbaticallyan empire of igDoraDce. 
~ history of ~e times comprises more of the 
danDg acta or chIvalry-the cmeltiell and ex
tortio';'s o.r barba,,?,!s tribea, than lurpriliog die
coreneslo the SCleDCel or the artl. The art of 
narigation in particular, was solittle uDderstood, 
that, although Londoo was fouoded 40 years be
lore Christ,aDd lOme improvemeDtl made in 
lCieocea and am, a vaat COIltioeot axteodiatr 
almoat from pole to pole, and embrum, evell 
nriety or climate, remaiaed lIIIdiIc:lwered 0DtiI 
1_ oltheCbri.tiaD era. Botu aClOllMlq1l8DCe 
at a more eoli~ fono at lOCiety, and a 
betterappreciation of the beaefits w1uch lCience 
can coofer, some pJ'OlNll thereia wal made but 
it W&I trifliDg Cor leveral centuria Greece 
wu DO Ion2er a land of lOng and eloquence.
Rome in the tide of her SUCCelaea, .ubjugated 
Greece, and became in her turn the Duraery of 
ancient learning; &Ild geoius there raiaed 00 
droopiDllCieDce the lildlt of bie ioapiriog COOD-' 
teaaDce. But Rome fell al Greece did, be6Jre 
her; and geDius and lCieoce ~ tDjether 
beDeath the ruius or empire. Theo auccieded, 
u 1 said before, the dark aKe of papal suprema
C'f, in which, though empire pl'Olpered.J. but little 
impl'OYelDtollt was made in lCience. The papal 
lupremacy faded also, and OIl the ruius of thOle 
dark agee hu ariaen the modern temple of lCi
ence, the moat lovely the world ever laW, Ob! 
may it be Corever indeetroctib1e ! ID thie reno
fttioD of lCieotific li,bt, Europe and eepecially 
England .. took a dial1ogoiabed part. I rejoice 
that ,he did-I am glad tbat abc produced meo, 
.~ geniOI and acquirements were uoiyer
.0, admired, and woo gaye to lCience an im
~e and brilliancy, which will not lOOn be 
e6ced. But her aaYage policy levered from 
her dominious a territory wbicb will be her rival 
--a country ricb io geoius, aDd almost an the reo 
lOIlrCeI whicb nature cao sopplYJaod on wbich 
ie baaed a republic oC the most uouriabing cha
racter. Increasing in almost unparalleled rapi
dity, and witb a speedy develapemeot of her re
aoarcea, our republic .,romiaea the Cull extent 
at Cair anticipation. England, DO doubt, bas 
.-cbed the heigbt of ber glory; her decline 
may be Ilow, but it will be certam. .ADd while 
the cootemplatioo of the future ioapires us with 
p1eaain1J emotions, we may poasibly forget some 
of the 10juries that Europe and Eogland baa 
intlicted on us; Cor the aake oC the IUpport 
tbe1 have giveD to lCieoce. Sure of j{J'Oat 
political di8tioctioo-8ure of immeole wealth 
and IDIlIJDificence, it most doni pleaaure to 
every mind, to view the exertions at our country
men, tbe genius of our literary iustitutious, and 
the freedom of our laWl. But let U8 remem
ber that knowledge i. the fouodatioo and lOre 
• upport oC a free governmeot like 0w:w,. with
GIlt wt&icb it caDDDt aUt, aDd IllUt fau into 

d...... .AdIerioaDI! Iet ..... 1ecI&e and 
acieDce receive your faltering eocoal'lljl8llleDt 
-let them be ever near your hearts-for' they 
alone cao pre:rve that LIBERTI' purcbued 
with blood. Witboat Knowledge, we Ibculd 
lOOn dec1ioe! 

• 
THBBE .. 

.AU traYe1len a,ree that it it imJlOB8ible tu 
delOrihe the dect produced by the colD&aal re
maine of thie ancient cal?itaJ. No lmowledge 
oCantiquity, no 1000g cbenabed uaociatious, DO 
_rebmg after IOmethiog to admire, is neces· 
sary ben!. The wooders oC Thebes rise before 
the attoniahed lpectator like the creatiODl of 
some luperior power. "It appeared to me " 
la,l Belzooi, "like eoteriog a city oC giaDb 
w~ after a IoDl coc8ict, were all de<>troyed' 
leavllI4{ the ruins oC their ,arious temples at th~ 
ooly proora of their formere:al8teoce.' l>eDOD'~ 
deICriptioc of the first vicw of Thebes by the 
French armYJ.wbicb he accompanied in the ex
pec!iti~n into lJ pper ~gy.,t, it ".olularly chane
tenatic. "00 turolog the lJOmt of a cbain ur 
mouotain. whicb forml a klod oC ,Promontory 
we aaw all at once ancieot Thebes 10 its full ex~ 
~t-that Thebea ~boae magnitude baa beeo 
JlICtured to os by a lingle word io Homer, hIm
~t a poetical and unmeaniog exprClt-
5!On which !lu.heeo 10 c~ofid~otly repeated evel' 
SIOce. ThUi CIlY, descnbed an a few pagea dic
tated to Herodotus. by Egyptian priests, w bicla ' 

• Herodolus ,hIlS given 00 descriplion of ThetK, •. 
penon aevenli tllllCB quotes Herodotus for what ill Oul 
In thaI author. 
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.. ~ ....... "e eopi.a NIIIIIW'DIIIl'" to lin .., ....... 8811deqaateiaea_ tile 
IUIIII8I"OUI ~, who, th."... their wiIdDm, 8DOI'IDOUI ....... ~ Camak, ........ we 
haft ben elented to the l'IUli of $' for laws 6nd a ball wbOle roof or Sat stooea .... taiDed 
wbich ba .. been reyered without . 1mcnrD; by mora thao 130 pilIan,lIOIDe!as feet, .... GdIen 
fOr acieoeea wbicll-baft beea 00Dfid to proad ulllllOla .. M feet, ill ciroamfereDc .. 
aDd mJlterious iDlCriptionat wile and earJieet Tbe remaias OD the weltem lide eC the mer 
mODUmeDti of the am wbien time baa reapect- ..... perbapa, more illtenItiIai thaD thole GIl 1M 
ad; thilluctuary, abaDdooed, isolated ~ eaIt. 
1Jvbaris~, and l1meBdered to the detert frOm That DfIIU'ly all t1Ie moaumenD oC'l'IIebeI be· 
whicb it _ woo; thi, city, .brooded ill the yeil loag to a ~ uterior to theP ..... eoaqaeaI. 
of myatel'J by which eYeb colOlii are magDified; B. c. 5i5, aDd that, IUIlOIIfr them we mOlt look 
tIaIa remo&e' city, wbich imaginatioa biB 0111,. for the OIdelt aDd IIIOIt P.DuiDe apecimeDs U 
~t a gltmpae of througli the darlmea of E.YptiaD art, • clear, bOth from the c:Jwwt:ter 
time-wu ltillso gigantio an apparition, that, ofiia moaWDebti tbeIiII8lYea aDd from hiltorical 
at the light or ita .ca£tered ruins, the arm, halt- reooMa I DOr • thiI CODyictioa weakeDed by 
ed of ita own accord, and the soldien, With one finding the _me of Alexander twice GIl parlu 
I~taneoua moYemeDt, clapped their handa." tbe b~ at Caruak., which will proYe lID 

Thebes lay 00 each lide 01 the Nile, and B- .- thul that a duunber I,Digbt hay.,lIeea IAI· 
teaded also lID both aid. aI far u the IDOUDtaina. ded to the temple aDd iuacribicl with hia _; 
The tombs wIIicb are on the w8IterD aide reach OI'tilat it .... DOt ua .. ual for the ~"loa.uer 
enD illto th.1imita of the desert. Four princ:i- 00Dq8eNN or ~ron' depatlel, by cam., 
11&1 rillageutandoo the liteofthil aaciebtcity, OD ltonethe DlllD8i1i their new ...... r. 
Lmor aDd Camak 00 the eastera, GouracMi • 
aad Medinet-Abou 00 the weltera aide. The ..... 8XY-LABK. 
temple of Luor ia ~ near the riYer, and there Whither away, ~nion of the sun, 
iah8re a good aocieDt lettie, well bnilt of bricb. 80 bigh thillaqhmg mom 7 111'8 thOle 10ft clo_ 
The entrance to thiI temple ia throu2h a~- Of ftGallnr lIil'l8r, which appear to lIhun 
ment gateway, facing the north, iOO feet in Day'a golden eye., thy hoIne '/ Gr why 'mid .111000' 
front, and 57 feet hiP above the preaent leycl Of 10000n'd light, doet thoo pour fonb thy 8II1II1 
of the soil. Before iile gateway ltand the two n..-t, lUIl-ioving bird '/ nGr try thy llrenam lbut 
IDOIt perfect Obeliskl thal exill, formed, BB leDg. 
usual, of the red ........ ite of 8yene and each A b" t" 'Iy 
about 80 "eet b;uh,'!'-~ -- 8 to 10 ?teet wide at m ItIGU!l801!18 er. 80I nnr mom , .. ... ...... 11'\11.1' Thy winp Jieep lime to thy rich lullilic', flow, 
the hue. BetweeD these obeliika aDd the gate- Rolling a1Gng the 4110 •• ce, .. inl'y, 
way are two colOliai Itatuea, also of red p- AlldechojDg o'er the hill'lolk.waving brow; 
nite; from the dit"ereoce of tbe dJe11e8 It. Ac\'Ol8 tbe floOd whoee face reflecta tbe sky, 
judged that one W8I a male, the other a female, Alldthee, a wariiincapeck deepomirror'd liomon bigh. 
~re i-they are nearly of equalsizel. Though And thou bu't vanished singing from my siglu-
buried in the grouDd to the cbeat, they meaanre 80 IIIIIIt this earth be lolt 10 eyes of thine; 
III and~ feetTtom thebCetothetop of the mitre. Around theeia illimitable hght-
It. thia gateway that il filled with thOle re- Thou lookellt down, and aU an-n to tibiae 

mukable sculptures, which repr.fi'Sebt the tri- @rilbtu above; thiDe ill a Idori_ WILy, 
umph of some ancient monarcb of Egypt over an PaYilioDid aIlaroUDd with plds.apreadiog Uy! 
Asiatic enemy,and whicb we find repeated,both The broad unbounded skyiu.hhiDeown, 
00 other moDuments of Tbehe!.!. af!d putlJ' aIao Tbe IIilver-aheeted heeVIIIIIJ thy free domain; 
OIlSOJD8 of the moaulllel!ta of .Rnbla, ai, for B- No Iand.mark theJe-110 hand to bring thee down. 
-=atIpsam~. Th .. eyent ~ppeaJ'ltobaft 80le menarohof tha bloeetherial plain; 
,; aI! e~ m ~tian bl'tory loaDd. to To thee ia airy IIp8C8 fiIr.atretchilljf Iri-. 
haye Ii1rnieb8d materiafi 'both for the IUStoriaD Broad and wuneI8\lred u the bcIaDIIIe. VIIIIt 01 
aDd the scuJptor like the war of Troy to the haav'n! 

• ~n poet. The whole lebgth of th. temple And thou art gone, perchance to catch !he lIOIIIIII 
.. about Il1O .feet. • Of angel VOices heard far up the lIky; 

The rema1US of CarIlak, ~bout ODe ~ and a And will retum harmoniolll tG the ground, 
quarter lower down the nye~, are atill more Then with new millie, laught by thlle on high, 
Wooderful than I,uxor. An Irregular ayenue AIcend yain, and carol G'er the bowere 
of sphinxes, considerably more t1ian a mile iD Of woodlilllea waving ._et, and wild beo-bendrd 
length (about 6560 feet) coaDected; th~ ~ lIowera. 
ebtrance of the temple of Luxor With It; but thiI LoV",1 thou to ~, alonf', above the dew8? 
wu only one of leverai pl'Olld a~chea to Leaving the nightingale to cheer the Dlghl, 
perbapa the Janrest auemti~age or b~¥in .. that Wben ridea tbe moon, c;buing theabadowy hUeB 
eyer was erected. The moegulantiee ID the From Iist'mn, va'" far ItI'8tched in aileD! ni&/tt; 
Itructure and appl'OllChea of thiI building show She veils her bled, while thou art with IbtI _, 
that the YBrioua parta oUt were railed at iWf"er. Lookinl '--II OD billa, and wood.., ,,11m deep 
ent ~rioda. Some .pa.rta, both of tbil tel!tple ..... l1li lUn. 
aad of tbe larger buildmg at Camak (aometimel Lute 01 the sky farewell! ',m I &g:Iin 
called a P.B!ace), haYe tieeD conltructed OIlt of Climb these eloud.gazing hillll, thOD must not COIllt 
the mateTiaJa of ea~lier build~ngsl u weaee ~ To where I dwell, rror pour thy heav'n-caughlllll'llin 
bloob of atone hem, OCCBBIODaily placed With Aboft the carliDg of my .ook, home; 
iIIYcrted hier'Ollyphicl. It. im~ibJe, with- Otbere DlIy bear thee, _ thee, fel not IteII 
out aood drawlnp and yery loDi delcriptionl, Tbat joy Iiom thy at.td BOD" wblcb it ie _10 feel. 
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.J.MJeB • .uT .... .,.. 
.. New York Albion fumilbee ezlnlGtl &om the 

IIhemuree of Jacob Faithfw. by tbe IUIhor of Peter 
8i111p1e. Tbey DOtice Jlcob's m. lote iucideotB, and 
~ uuaciJdinary intenllt. We copy that part re
~ to Stlpleton's claaa!!.ter, .,!ho _ to have 
madi I deep ~ oIiFlitlllUl'. 8IIICe(Ilibie bean. 
-Stapleton wa a fiabel'llllll, reported 10 be deaf, to 
whom the hero 01 the tale wu Ipprenticed. 

8capIetoa bed Ioa& bia wile. but be bad I clap-r, 
&ftMi,.n old, wbo kllPC hie locJaiop, and dill lor 
... , u be t8l'llllicl it. He lived in J.lIrt of aome bUild
iIrp leaal by I boat-builderl bia WindoWliookinl out 
011 the river; IDd on the tint Boor a bay wiildow 
dnwD out, 10 that It hiIh Wlter the river ran UDder 
it. AI for tbe rool1ll, CODBiating of ive, I can onl, .Y. thet they could not be epOun of a larwe anil 
IIIiilI, bIlt a IIIIIllIDd IIDIIJer. TbllllilliDl-room WII 
~ Ieet ...... the two bed I'0IlII1II at die baok, fur 
...... ud hie ciauPter,jlllt held IImln bid each, 
ud the kitcbeo, ucr my room below, w .... to match; 
1IidIer..,.. the __ io the vel)' .,. .r\the 
IfIIiow el!lJllCially, IIauPur over the river, beiog lOP. 
Iided.IDII giviug you ibe-uncomfUitable idea diat it 
tnIIIIIl e~ millute Iiill ioto the IInIam below. Still 
!be baiIder daclared thet it would last DIlDY yea .. 
wi!'-' IliDkiDa liuther, IDd tba&.,. lUlIicient. At 
II ...... they W"""'8I1 J.8III8C1abIe _mmodationa 
_I wafeCI!IIDt II1II St8p\etOn JlIlid £10 per annllJll. 
1JI.apIetoo'l daUbtel' wu c:ertlililYI very Well favour
ed 8irL She bid .. ther a 9 mouth, but ber teeth 
... YeIY tiDe., IDd beautifully white. Ber hair .,. 
~r compIeKiINl vel'l lair: her eyee were 
!up, IIIIi of I ~ blue, and from ber fiaule, which 
_ ~ good, 1 ihDlIld !.ate IU..,.I IiiIr to have 
... .ei&bteen, IIthough abe WII not pl!8t fifteen, II 1 
baad Ollt aJierw" There WII I frankn_ aad 
~ 01 coutltenaDce about ber, IIIIIID ioteUectual 
aile which wu very agreeable. 
"W~howdo fOU geton1" .idStapIeIOn, 

II we to the lUtioa.room. "Here'l YOIIIII 
FaidIfal .ometo take up willi 111." 

"Well. father, biB bed'i all readY; Ind 1 have liken 
• BIIICh din frOm tbe room, &bat l'u~ we ahall he 
iDiicaed for fiUioa lIP the river. I.oDder wbat DIlly 
DIDPIe Iiwd io tIiia bona befO .. IlL" 
, -V., Dioe roo .... llllten~an't they hoy?" 

~ 
V8Iy _ for idle you 1liiy _ 

IOokilll out ~D the .nvert~t WltchiD~ what 
bJ, or lilhiog WIth a (lID at mp Wiler, iepIied 

~.lOOkinlatme. "rlib tbe river," replied I, IrIV!IIr. "I wu bom 00 
iI, and hoJl!l to gel ml b(ead 00 it." 

"ADd 1 like thia .~.room," nU0ined SlIpieton; 
"bow might)' eomf'ortab18 it will be to lit It tbe opoIl 
~# IIDOke io the IIIJIIIDBr time, with OIlll'S 

~ all';'''nl8, you'll have DO excUIlt for dirtying the 
IOCJIII, fatber ; and u lOr tbe 1ad, IlUppoaa hillmokiDg 
da~baVfl not eOIDB )'IlL" 

No," replied I, "Iiut my da)'ll for taking oft' my 
juketa~I~t." 

"0 yea, replied Ihe, "never fear that: lather wiu 
let )'ou do all the workyoll pIeue, IDd look OD-WOD't 
JUII... rather?" • 

'"Dou't let your tque run quite 10 lilt, Mary' 
JOD'Ja DOl over fond of work youile!£" 

"No; there's onlY,one thiD, I dilIliu more," replied 
... "and that'. holding my lOngue." 

"WeD, 1 ahaU leave you IDd Jacob to IDIU it OIIt 
~ I lID gl)inr blck to the Feathers." And old 
StipIetoia walked'down ~ II1II went back to tbe 
i:'..:~ II he went out, diat be IIaould he beck to 

IIary IIIIII&ioued hereqloJlll8lll, or wipioa &be fur. 

-.... or the roem wilila4uur lOr ....m ~ 
during which I did not IIlI!Ik. but WltclIed the 11_
ioe ice on the river. "We1L"'lIiUlary, "do you al
_)'II talk II Y!lU do DOW? if 10, you'D be a vcry nice 
cof!lPloion. Mr. TumbuII. who ClIDB to my father, 
told me that ~u wu a sharp fedow, could read, wrile 
aud do atery thio&, aad that 1 eboUld like you V8I'f 
much; but if,YOIl meaD to keep it all to y~ you 
miabt II well not have bad it. 
~ lID ~ to talk when I have any thiDa to .. Ik 

about," replied I. 
"l'llat'. DOt 8IlOUIIh. I'm ready to talk about noth • 

iDf! and YOIl DIII8t dO the lime." Very weu," replied I. "Bow old are you1" 
"How old 1ID1! 0 then YOIl ceneider menotbipg. 

1'1\ try hard but you ahaIl alter your opinion, my fiDe 
felloW. Bowever:,10 _er your que&liOD, I &elieve 
I'm about 6('-1. 

"Not more! weD, tbere's an old proverb, which 1 
wmnot ~t." 

"I know it, 10 you may .... e youraelf the trouble, 
you 1100, boy; bUt DOW lOr ),our ap1" 

"Mine. let IDB lee; w'~ I believe that I l1li nearly 
lIIYenleeD. " 

"Are YOll really 10 old! we1l, DOW, I should ba\ e 
th!LUlbl you DO more than founeen." 

Tbia anawer at lint IIIJ1Iri8I me, II I WII very 
Itout II1II tall of my qe; INt a moment', reflection 
told me, that it wu IPteD to IDDOY me. A lad iI 88 
much vUed It being suppoeeci YOlIDpr Ihan be reaUy 
ia, II I man ef I C'ertain !!I! iI annoyed at beiDa taken 
for 10 older. "Pooh! ~ 1; "thal shows bow little 
)'011 know about DIeD." 

"I wlID't talkiog lbout men, that I know 01; bul 
lIill, I do know lOillethiog lbout them. I've bad t WI,) 
aw8etheana ~." 

"(odeed! and wliat ha ... e ~u dODe with tbem1" 
"Dona with them! I jilted the IiJIII for the aecoad, 

becauae the aecood waa better lookiag; and wben Mr. 
TumbuH told me 10 much about you" I jilted the 8e
eoad 10 make room for you; but now, 1 mean to try if 
1 OID't pt him hack ~." 

"With all my hean, replied I l!uabiog. "I .lIall 
IIIOve but I lOrry awe8&.be8n, tor I 08\-er made lo\'e ,--- 1ifiI." 
aD !Wave ),OU ever bad any bod,y to make lova 101" 

"No." 
"Tbat'. the reuon, Mr. Jacob, depend upon iL All 

1011 have to do, ia to awear that I'm the prettiett girl 
Ul the wodd, that you lik'lDB better than IIny body ell!8 
io the world; do Iny thing in the world tbat I wish 
}'OII to do--trpa!Id all the mo"" yOll ha ... e in the worW 
ID IJuriDIIIDB ribbon. and faifUlP.lDd theo-" 

"And Theo what?" 
"Why, then I ahaIl beDr all you have to II" take 

aUr.ou ba!, ~ .Jive, Ind I. at )'011 io the barpin." 
.... t 1 lIbOIIIdo't iIInchhat long." 
"<> yee fOil would. I'd put you out of humour, and 

coax you ID .. in; lbe facil ia, Jacob Faithful,l ricade 
liP my mind bitore 1 IIolW yo~ that you mOllld be my 
aweet&eart, and when I wiD hive II thio, I will, 80 
you 1liiy II well IUbmitlo it at once;. if you don't, as I 
keep the key of the CIIPboard~I'U haIr IlIrve )'!lU; thai's 
the w~ to lime Iny brul8, .y. And 1 tell you 
why, Jlcoh, I mean thet ,you II be my sweetheart, 
i,'11 becauae Mr. Tumblin told l1li tbat YOII knew La
tin; now tell r:ne. what ia LatiD1" 

"Latin ia alatiituap wmr.h people apolLe in fonoer 
Ii-. but DOW mey do nOL" 

"Well, then, youahall make love to me in Lalill, 
that', aareecL" . 

"AllCrhow do YOII IIICIn to aoawer me1" 
, "<>, in plaio ED&Jiah, 10 be Bure. " 
"BUt hOw are YOIl to IIndentaod 1DB1" repIiad J. 

much amu.ed with the CODv_lion. 
"0, if,OG..u love properly,llIballioon UDder. 
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IIIDcI you l I .. rea4 the EDgIiIb of it ill )'0111' ott.. tJIIIII8Il eua aaiI 101IIII4 10' _ ... die WIllI. 
.,_" but I wen1 _0 or dueIt yinlafrolll the door ... 

"Very well, I've no objection; whem .m 1 to be. 10 frilrhtened, tbat I IUD back III &. 1 ~ .• 
1(iIl'l" that fhave e8Idom quilted the hoWle feu an bollf,1IId 

"Whydirectly.yoa stupid fiIllow, to be lOre. Wb.I oevorhave been out Of'FulIwn." 
a Cl1*bOD." "Tbeoyou bave never been.I ecbool?" 

I _t c1088 DI1 to M~ and repeating. h wen!. "0 o_er. I often wiab that I bad. I ...... 
ofLatin-"Now'" .yaI, "look In my., ... od_· _ the little girla comin,&' bome as they plllledou: 
~ can traDllate them." doo~ 10 II\eITYc with tbeil \lap from the ecbOoJ.boaIe; 

"8omethiDg impudent, I'm 1DI'8," replied IIhe, 6.Dag and l'm 'lire, it it were only to bave the ~ of 
ber blue e,ea on mine. goinllthere.Dd back apin torthe .u.e of die .. , I 

"Not at aU," replied Ij "I only uked for tbiB, It.nd woulil haft worked hard, if for DOIhirur ... " 
I _tcIsed a kial, in retum for wbich I received • box .. w oold you like to Ieam to read aDa wrile'!" 
on the ear, whicll made il tin,&'1e for five mioutea.- "Will YOll teach me!" replied Mary ta.kior me lit 
"NaYI" ftIJIIiedl, "tbat'anoll8if; I did as you deaired- tbea!lDtiand looking me eai'oeaIIy in.Lt; ii_ 
I maae loVe in IA.tin." "Y", I wiD, with pleaaure," replied 1,...... I 

"And I _ered YOD, as 1 said I would in J!lai!I "We will r-- the _ing belter than makiDJ~, . 
~iab," replied Mary,feciGening up to the i:,reliead, after aU, especially uyou bit 10 hard. How came JUI 
bul ilireCdy after bul'llllng oul into a loud laugb.- 10 knowing in tboae matters. 
"Now, Mr. Jacob, I plainly_ that you know noth. "I don't know," replied Mary,lllDiJing; I aw-,
q a'!out making fove. Why, btels ~ a year'. fa~er IIIl)'B, il'. human nature, lOr 1 _ leallll ~ 
~ng, and a year" pocket-money, should not have thing; bUt you will teach me 10 read aDelwrltal" 
,nen)'Ou what you have had the impudence to take io "I will teach )OU al~ I know III)'IIIII(, M"" if JIll 
10 maoy millUt-. Bul it WIIB my own fault, that', wish to learn. EverY 1hinlt!Nt Latin~' .. II1II 
eertaiD, aDel I have no one- 10 thank but m)'IeU. I ellOWdl of that. It 
bqpe I did'nt. hun you-I'm .ery IIOrry if I didj but "On! I .hall be 10 much obliged to. you. I.w 
DO molll making loye in Latin, I've bad quite enough lo!eJou IIO!" . 
ofdw." "Thelll you Bra agaill." 

"WeD, then ~ \"8 make friencle," replied I "No, no, I didn't mean that,".ed Miry,"', 
IiD\c!i!II ont my hlild. Iy. I meant that-.fter aU, I dOn't know wbe:. 

"'l'bit'. what I really wiehed to dOj although J.'ve to .y. "I mean that I ehall 10ft you for ,our kill!
IIeeo tallr.iD« If) much no ..... " replied Mary. "1 ~ withouI~ loviogrna again,that'sil." 
bow we aball like ooe another, and be very good "I underataiul yoUj but now, Mary, u we .... lit 
5iends. You eao'l help feeling kind towardB a girl lOCh _Iood friendS il .. neoeIIIU'J that JOUr IiIbBr IDIl I 
feu'ft ki-t; IGd IIIb8ll try bY kindn_ to make UJl should be good fiieods; 10 I m ... n:: you w_.
~ .10U far the IIoz on the earL-1O DOW lit down, and a ~n lUI ia, for 1 know little of bioi, and of _ 
W.llave. 10. talk. Mr •. 'll1rDbuB told ua that he wieh to o~ him. It 
wilhed you to serve out your apprenticeship on the "Well, thin, to JII"OV8 to JO.!l dial I am IineIN, I 
riftr, with my falber, 110 tIIal uyou 1lKJ'88, we eball be will tell you IOmethiDg. My father, iO the" pIIee. 
alol!lf while to~. 1 take Mr. Turnbull'a word. is avery P.O'-I teJD{l8r8i1l1Ort of mao. He worb pI1iII1 
Dot ali8t I can Ibid it out ),et, that Y!lu Bra a very good weU, bUt ~t pm JDOre, but he Iik. to lIIIOke II 
terapered"ood.looking, elever, mOd88l1ad; and u aoy the PUblic 00_ All he nlqU~ of me ill hiI eli!.
a,. -i. wllo relJlaina with IDJ. father mUll live with read". hie linen clea~ loci Ihe houee tidy. Be IIII'B 
!!It of COI88 I Mel IIIther it ebould be _ of that lOll, drinkl too mach, and ill aiwal'l ciYiI..pokeai II1II • 
... lOrna naly awkwant brute wbo-" leaV81 rna too much alone, IIDd talk. too muea a\IoII 

"Ia not &1 to make 10 ... tl) you," repIi8!i I. hUIIIIID nature, tb.I', all." 
"Who is not fit compaoy for me," replietl M!I'Y."I "Bul he', 110 deal-he can't tallr. toyou." 

want DO more 10ft from )'Ou at present. The faCt ia, "Give me your baocI-now ~"'.-fur I'm piDc 
chat father speoda all the time he can ",111 from the to do a very foolilh thi~, which ia to trait a IIIIIr 
wherry,.t tho alehouae, amoki~,and it'll very dull for ~iee )'!!n'll never tell" .in." 
me, ana having DOthing Y' do, I look out of the win. "WeD; I promile," replied I; auppoeiog her __ or 
dow, and makelieea at tlieyoulllmenastheYJlMl by, DO ~uence. . _ 
jUlltto alllUle m,..U. Now there _00 ~ barm ·Wel~theo-mind-l'oa'ft promiaed. Fathering 
m that a year or lWo agoj but oow,you know Jacob more deU than IOU or I." . 
-" "Indeed!" ~ I; "why he fI08II by the ... or 

"Well, DOW-wbat then'/" Deaf&apletoD. 
"0, I'm b~.!i that', allj aad what might be oaIled "I know hedoea,.od makea every body belie"IdIat, 

lIIICm-in a girr, may lie thllught IIOmetlling molll of he is IIOj bul it ia to make money." 
a ~~ ,!,oman. 80 l'ft been obliged to leave it "How caD be make moDey by thatt" 
0IIj ~ beig obliged to remain at bome, with nobody -nsere', many ~ in baBiiIeaI who 10 don the 
to talk to, I never was 80 glad as when I beard tluit river, aud tbey wiah to talk or their alIainl wit\IoII 
rou were to come; 10 you see, Jacob, we must be beinlroverheai'd as they go down. They .1 .. ,. CIil 
mendl. I daren't quarieI witb you long, although I for Deaf Stapleton: and there', many I PotJemIn .... 
ehaHlIOmetimea,jtlllforvariety"aodto have the jJlea. lady, who haft much to ., to each other, widloul 
l1l,I8 or making II up again. IJO you hear ID8-GI' wilhing JIII!IIIle 10 liaten-:you ~ me?" 
what .re you tbinking 01'1" "Q y-.I imdentand-Latin!' 

"I'm tbiakinj[ thalloU are a ftry odd girl." "Euctlr-nd they call for Deaf Stapleton: eud by 
"I dare .. , thaI am, but how can I help that? chia _ be ~II more go<ld &rea than any odIrr 

Mother died when I was lift ream old, and father WII~ and does '- work." 
COuldn'I alFord to put me out, 10 he need to lock me "Bul how will he maJ.111i8 now that I am with him?" 
m allday, till became home fromlheri,er;and il was "0, I ~ it will clePer!dupon hia COItomers: if. 
Dot till I WllllIe\'8D yeara old, and or lOme uee, that lingle P!'1'IOfl wanll to go down you will tab tilt 
the door was left open. I never ,ball forget the dIIf eculls; If they call for 081'1. you ~I both go; ifheeGII
when he told me dial in future he eboukttrust me, and Bidei'll that Deaf ~~on only ia wanted, you wi ~ 
leaft the door open. Itbo.t I WII ~ a womanJ maiD on shorej or, p8rbape, he will iDeiIIt on your_ 
IUId bave tholJlll' 10 _ IlDCe. I l'IicoIIect, that, deaf too. " 
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~A8. or ... U" ............. J. .,1 

Jill Go DOllik, deceil." 
.. 0, its Dot' • allhouah it a ra to me that 

t is a greatrty ofil. Stilll:1d like you 10 
sham deal. and then lell me III tbe people have 10 al.lt 
.. 'OU1d be 80 funny. Father will never teD a wonJ;" 
~ far, JOW' lather, 10 a certain dagrw, exc:_ 

hiJmell:" 
"Well, 1 tIlink he will800n tell you what I have 

l.uW lold you, hut tilltben you mUll keep your prom. 
JI!6; and DOW vou mU8l do u you p-. al I IDIIIt 
go down in die kitchen, and Iret dinner on the lire." 

"I have DOlbing 10 do," replied I; "can I help )'ou?" 
"To be aure you can. and talk to me. which ie bet

ler .ilI. Come down and wa,b the p;ltal.Oel for me, 
aad tben l'U lind you lOme more work. Well, 1 do 
tllink we .:1 be very happy." 

I followed Mary Stapleton down into the kitcben; 
,l1li we were lOon very busy and very noisy, laUgh
IlIg, lalkina. blowing the lire, and prepsri. the din
ner. By lhe time tIlat her lather ClIme home, we 

an relate it ill oar own worda. It ~ 60111 his 
account that a lOw evenings previoUl, two keeloboatl 
larlen witb merchandise, and bound 10 Galena, had 
hauled up ror the niallt at .. convenient spot lOme inilee 
above the French.IJidiaD, or Indian-French .ttlement 
at the Det Moiftl napiil& While the crew of these 
boata were on shore jlI'eJIIIrinl{ lheir eveninl meal, • 
pa!V of Indians, prore.edly li1endly, and averri", to 
belollll to Keokuk's divilion of the Seca and FOllea, 
loitered round their fires, and with the unconquerable 
pertinacity peculiar to their racel puIbed their=:' iriee 
In lOch a variety 01 ahaPee that they at ~ ered 
from the anawerB of their lea BIIbtle wbite , 
the in£ortnalionthey _Je 80 deeiroue to obtain-tbat 
the boata contaiDed amen.P.l other amclee a quantity 
of reel cloths, powder, whilkey, &c., belonP!i1O the 
traders wbo reaide with meir old enemiee tli8 SiOUL 
When theY had atiafied tbemaelvClon thia~int.ther 
I.!ecPd a 60ttle or two of whiakey of their -:.very JOoil 
1iieIida," and retired to their own catnlllO drink It. 

"'ere Iworn &ieocle. As lOon 1111 thev disaweared one of the boa~ 
• wbo for many yeara haa eqjo)'ed the advan!8P.!! of. 

\'OY AGE ON TilE UPPER MISSISSIPPI. friendlv jntercourae with the Jodiane on the Upper 
Miallilllippi, elIPJ'e8III'd to hie companiona hie Ian that 

In n late number or tbe l\lilitatY and Naval Ma. III _ not rig'bt. "Tbeaa men," said he, "are evident
~e, we lind an intetellillll and w~lI wriUIIII article Jy Seca; but eo far from believing them 10 be of Xeo 
under this litle. We ahould be pIeued 10 uallllfer the liuk's party, 1 ahrewc!ll' auepl'ct theX belong to the 

£01 British Band, under Black Hawk. HeJ'IlUP9D.' 
whole to OUT columns, but blve only room for Iho • council of wr.r was held aud it being tbo." 8dvisa-
I"wing, in which the reeder will be introduced to a hie 10 watch the moliona of their late Wlitel'l, the 
chancter by DO IDeIIII rare in the weatem country. ~ voluntcered hie sarvices. As lOon theriiore 
'fbe dale of the exc:uraion on lbe Upper Millileippi, is u their own BlIpper was IiniPbed and the)' 8IIIIIIII8ed the 

"fire water" had begun 10 do itB office WJth their JIeiab. 
Jane, 1833. bora, the Sucker, (lor it W18 the __ to whom we 

All the steomer wna pnasing a emIll "white seltJe. have ~ given the appeUalion common to the pea. 
ment" at the Red Baolr.e of llIinoia, a "Sucker," u ~ of lUino1B,1 deJ!l!nedlor tbe jlu~ ohecoDPoit
lbe frontier inhabitanta of Missouri lerm their neilh- rjng their camp. He found the Red Men already un. 
bonJ of the oJJPOSile ~lIlte, appeared upon tbe baiik, der the influence of the liquor they had dl'Dllll, .... 
and with violeut lelliculation begged to be taken on cautiollaly crawlinllowarde the lire, the first wordl 
!.Jan!. A boat wall sent for him, and II he reached that aaluied biB ear, for be perfectly underetoocl their 
rbe deck of the v_I, he thus accosted her cornman. Janavao. conviocea him tbal hie euapioione WIre buc 
de<: ~I say Ca~in, _ing 1 ha'nt no plunder (i. e. too-wen founded. The Secs were live in number ..... 
I.qpp) ilong, I reckon you thinks you wont melte Olla of apporentlya brave of lOme diatinciti~ 
II\) great hIlblm me; but I've got the pewter about me, was hiB comlades to this e8'e0t, "My 
IIlIIfthe way it's Il88Y lur me 10 pay my paaage is no hrothera," enid ",he Blorm which hna loq beei:a 
hlln'B blltlinea. But IU"lnlrer, leIs have a hom of l'!lltr ptbariD& in the uth, ie rollin, on in baa., CJoadI 
IAld foe', if you've lot the anicle aboard." "Y 011 which will800D btlrat over our Jieade; the hra .. ol the 
will lind what YOIl want at the ber" reJl!ied the Cap. palefaceaareat thiemomePl Pn>parillll to aurrouod our 
rain, and thither the Sucker proc;;{ed. The whiskey toWllll; even now their watch Iinii illuminate the 
bonie baving been set before him, he poured out what fOrea18 of our ance8tOra, Iheir great ,line are pointed, 
is frontier pI\J'aa ill termed "a buok lo8d." Meuuring their 10. kni. are baJed, and theY onlf wait the Ir
rbe quantity wilb an ellperienced eye, ere be replaced rival of iheir bonemen to orce us &om the ~ the 
rbe bottle on the COllnter, he relnarkeil with lbe know. lair fields and the 11''''' of our forefathers." He 
IIlg cut of the eye, "rather a hcaYJ' charge, Il~," paused, and his hearera hungJbeir bead. ill aileaee 
UJd with great deliberation wu about 10 return the itpd melancholy dejection. "You _ befo~~O!lo" be 
~ wbellchallll~hismindeuddeoly,heexclaim- conlinuecl,"tbciClUlOell of the pale fiIcee tilled with 
(d, Mel-Wne, iI's only a relntive drink, IPl..how." and presentl fOr our enemies the SiO=o, WurteeD 

'10 .,iDi, t~ od the -,l:ue undiluted. Havinl paid moona put, under the pl'l!tence of . ibe pipeof 
bis 8IlI~ he returned to lhe lorward deck. &iencbliip to our tribe; faitb~ alta lid our QD. 
"(~ptain,' said he, addreesing bim, with the 1inniJia. armed cliiefa. and immolated to the Evil ~ whom 

rity oCa .Vell yeare' .acquaintance, "the way thet them they aerve, eleven of the noblest warriom of our na
tbere Sack J'aacaIs knew bow 10 come oyer a Wew tion. Answer me, my brother&! Shall the II'IIBIIIra. 
IS a caution, I tell you. The dev. ia abrald now,;;r of the pale facea ieeCb their dl'tltination1" As the 
use about in open ,",u_and !bet think 10 have ibeir: epeaker coocluded, the SacUilDlllpDeo.., ...... 
own fun; but wait iiI1 old White8ideatCOlllea up WHh' oa.1bBir Jeer, aod a 10 ..... ~ wu.WIIoop ... 
~ baltalion of ...... nd the _, that:fell'lI _ tlleat their _er to hie quealion. 
bnak lOr taU timber is a aiD 10 M_" "Have the 'l'heirierce loob and violent geetJmIII too pIaiDIy 
:'ace commenced heetilitieal" inquilad·the ~ indicate4 their Jl!UIIOII8 10 require inte!l,fttl!lion; ~ 
"fhey wont fire tbe lirat Jun." __ the SUcker, the aIan.d Sui:Ur maintaiueQ hie~ in ...... 
..... ciIeJIn 1IIiaebief working alllClDg diem. I 1ell in 1_ anlIiety to leam their plan of aUack. Whea the 
willa a camp, t'other da, lit the ripidI;;~ OlDIe ucitement of the IDOIDeIIt was ove'o the Sac. ..... 
mightl near ·1a.viDi III out cokl .. a waaoo-tire; bnt the _ted tItem.lY88 in council. It was.decided that ODe wa, I come Charley over 'em iB no mao'e buai .... " of tbe parw ahould immediately let oat 10 co1Iect. 
'J. Sucker .. colllllllltlced bie.ory, but u il would lIIfIicient f«Wee 10 inBurelllCcea, and ill the IIIeID li!De. 
ruilaWy be _Iy inllll:lilible 10 anI bat a IiaDtier the othera were to hover round the boata .. ~ 
... repeated ill &be dialeCt in wbicIi it ... teII. w~ 1Iow1y ....... the ri .... , and obIene dIeir ..... 
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an 
unbl ., JelCheda certain point, ..... a 1lfO!II- DOe iD the turmoil of wahllll that whkW ud_ 
party _ to await tbeir coming. The plan of opera. beMatb her angry Jln)W. 'nIeo, as it _ '" 1liiie. 
tione beinl eJ'J'lUllled, the leaderraiaed the boulelrom live darktOnns simulteneoualyappeaftdabcmidAw 
the grounil,lIOIlIIeiI itl contents with an eagle glanca sides of the hollowed trunk; arid one ~ 
ne he held it to the fire.\i,bt, then eanied it to his sweep of live light poddles, whirled the _lib. 
mouth. The !lCout did not wnit to lee the IIuk make arrow to thc ebore, wbere tbey IPJ'IIIIIIpCID Ibe lOeb 
hs round but hurried to bis frieoda with an account of and leaving their trail bark to the gwcIaoce oftba_ 
what he had _I and beard. The boatmen were relit, diseppel!red in tbe tbicket. A. the IIIIIIIIboel 
dumbloundered by this intelligence, and were dmded was ruoning cloes to the abore, ahA ... wilba • 
10 their opinions os to the cou,. to be JIIII'IIII!III. few ~rds 01 the apot, os the busbes cloeed upoa me 

"We treble 'em in num~1'8, it is trne,"1Iid the IutOftbeirdalk fi,ures. Thenextmominldlt;lat 
~ucker, "but without enns we cannot auack them pointed out the mouth. of Rock river, siDcle lIeeoare 
~CtI wltb n cenainty that lOme on 'em won't _pc, noted in Indian Blory, III the ancient MaUll 01'. 
anel raiaP all wrath agin III, and at any rate tbe run. rutJUe. bend 01 the Celebrated IIeeIt Hawk. 'ftiI 
her, who has already staned, will brih" a pack of Red riYer ~ra illliribute into the cbannel of the PI" 
MiDI! upon our trnck. that'll aOIl UI till we get out of ther of Wlllel'8, het\\ef'n deep ftall, covered W. .. 
• he l!eulement, and then the wa~ thev'll be down lIP: impervioue growth 01' brushwood, above wllich me 
on U8 i. a cautinn." When the Suck':er had delivered tall oaka WIIve Iheir anne with a wild air of ~ 
ltilIl8l'lfto hispu~,lIOmeofthe panywere in lavor If. AI tbe bonl moyed on, D glill1J!8e _ Wafdle 
of proceeilinl. on their v~age al once and making Sac YiIIage, situated about IWO mites UII the anam, 
the mOBl oftJieir time, otlieramore lim~, were lorre- and lit that time tbe quiel abode of the fittallli" 
ruming to the settlemenl. But the SuCker IUIII1Ired Soon arter, however, tbe aaention of aU WIIS.w1D 
them they were in no immediate danger, and that they .·on Annet~ and Horae leland, in 0,,-""'. 
lrnd noth~ to rear before they reacbed the point field of deadly strite, ~r with IDIIIY miDor" 
tle!llgnatrd by tbe Indilll&-llOme di.u.1ICe beyond the of curiosity were paeiied with a transient Dotict.
R.PtI Bank_nless they should awaken the suapicione There, in olJ8n view .. upon Ihe 1IO'lthem iron-lloalll 
of the 81vaps by a preeipitlll movemenL He advised prol1lOlltory ofRoek Island, Blood Ibe IJrOUdlitdeiJn. 
tbem to pursue their course as il nothing had happened, with her red Blriped flag atllantly BoaIiDa in die 
uUlil they arrived at this setdelllt'ntl~he.e they might momill, broc'ZO. AI thaL alstance the fon DldP': 
remain in 81fety until a convoy COUld be oblained trom ciaPly Ihe IIpl'earanCe of an ancient feudal _Ie, iad 
"'lIri Armstrong. At the l8loe time he volumeered at the WIlier'. edge a d~ tillllUre in the ~ 
hi! services as II runner, a .. ~d promitted to mrel them at rock, PIlOn the very edae of whieht the IOII~" 
the aPP<1iuted place, witb a sufficienl guard to iDJUre of the rer! Bland... miint easily have t-l ~ 
,heir IIlfety. It wa. reaolVl!d to follow -hie ad'liee, and for a eubterraMan 8I'tyoport, IIr an entrlDCe 10 ... 
the boslll having been hauled OUI from the bank, and dC?llion keep. Wbile the tbree bloekb/luellthat~ I 
I!08ntinels potled on deck, the crewa went below to seek ed the inllrior faces of the work looked not -
thllt .efIOII which Il.b.rd day's cordel1ing had pre. tbe flankin, towera of olher agee. The ~~ It 
r.ared them to enjoy. At day.lilhttbeSuclterwl8 on jUBlabove the Ion whl'll the plain of the ........ 
his Wily to For. Arm~tro!ll, Dha: baying slepl at the aieeovered to be white with tenl& A-== 
Ned Banks the nighl before bc was introduCed to the United States' troo)lll bed alrelldy bern _'- . 
reader'. acquaihllnce, be wa. about to resume his altbia point, and tbe Genel'1ll comlJlll!ldi!!lt"'!'llIIJI. 
jc.umpY wbim the Bleamboat hove in ~bt, and \vas la. ed lbe amwl of a brigade of mounted milalll ~ .. 
ken on board in the manner related. The wealber WIS State of Qlinois, to move thlt Sacs 10 tbIir~~ 
channin/&, and the boat continued her course without lands on tbe west aide of the river; for eomiIll ~ 
inlerrupllon. That night, about tbe middle of the guired that tbis measure should be defamd .. 
l!08Cond watch, several of the ~!'I, unable to bad a llUfficieht lDounrfCl forca to protect die ... 
$I~p, Wt're lotlering upon Ihe C1eck: Nature _at frontier. 
rest, and no lIOulld was heard but tbe deep intonation The Indians bad already I8IeD1bled in ~ ... 
of the BlreaDl, and Ibe quick, in~t ~ing oftha bad boldly denied lhat tbey had ever autbrilBd.
OOllt's wbeels. The moon WU.llt the fiill. and tbe of their hinds, and II resolutely declared their .. • 
night beautiful; the sitent prairies on the \eli, emiling mine/ion never to leave tbem. They had ~ UtId, 
in the lIOn moonlight, were finely contraated with howeterl that the time had DOW amVed ~~.!'~ 
the dark and frowning woodlanif that oftll'hUIljl abaolulllY neeesmry they should move; that II!" ..... 
and shaded the wetera on the righL _The air WII8 advar.ce of the settIement, now bro~btu,ilbe",,!~~ 
redolent of the ricb triballofunnunibered Jllllirieflow. thejrred lrillnds into cOllllant co11i8ion, . '::!.= 
f''¥nd T .ove and Poetry,as they aeeepted me ofterin" ~ of the frontier baviDg been repel m .... ..,... 
pronounced tbe hour to be their OWD. The ailence ed of late, Ihey could no loop be ~tte!.!'~ 
was broken by tha palot caUilll{ to the caplain. main Dpon the government buiIIa. But IIi\1 -, -
He bad dilCOYefed near the riaht bank, at 80_ die. not consented to giye up the 1ancI. ~~~ ~ 
IInee abead, a canoe apparently IIdrift and ftoa~ng eed 10 consider their own. Another c:uuueiI r.d
wilh tbe l!tJ'eam; bat Illl1peCltinll It contained eome Ked eal!ed, af which they were to ~ their fiaa\ -= 
MinS, he asked if he sbould Bleer for it. He WI. eli- and juet as the boal mived, the IndinI were 
reeted to do 110, snd the steamboat immediately chang, Iandimr on the oppo.ite llide of the hIand, for die pot. 
fCl her COUI'II8 and began to plou!(h the waves in tIie pose of atterding this meetiq • 
•• rectionof an object, which glidilll.alonginthashade • 
of the woodv bank, would, to an lnuperieaeed eye, ~ 
have paeaed for one of the numerous pieceeof fJoaWII Where the love oftbe ~ ill ...-I,1he--
timber which 8J'!!o at this. 8e;U!'n, borne _ward on ~be of the seditiou811re Ibwaried.-Biu. . 
bosom o.f!he lllilhty MIIBIIIIPJII· It was as the plot A filled prince ill BOt the 0":- of Iiar.---
bed antICIpated; and as the 60at appl'OllCbed thti ob. -'. . 
jeet the prominent I!fOW of the canoe.1I diacernible. A tJri!ee OIIIJbt tabe aWllre 1IOt only 01' ........ 
but still no human rorm WIllI yiaible. The courage of bot Ilia flatterilllJ fiieIJdf.-Dlma,riu. 
the midnight .ancterera WII' coDlllnt, and Iiriil to La __ ..1_ 1'_ .... _.I ._ 

Iheir purpose they lay )!e~ concealed untilanotb. wllre not -.- r ... _-~-
ftr revotlition of the wheels woWd hay. broulht lhe Go slowly to the emertaiBment or thJ fiieIIk, IIat 
tteamlloat upon tMm, ud boriId dtem with dieir ea. CJlicIdy to tIIeir misbttutea. 
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MOSQn OJ I'l'. SOPHIA • . .,. 
• ~'OB 011' IT. SOPHIA. C01'IIT Al'I'1'I- lustraiIe, tenniDated OIl either aide by the tbtones 

!fOPLB. of the empel'Or and the patriarch, divided the 
TbepriDcipiJ oJmrcb in CoastantinODle1. ",-hioh nave from the choir; and the s~ce,.as far as the 

..... dedicated by the founder of St. bophia, steps of the altar, was occuoied by the ~ 
to the eterDal Wisdom, had been twice de- and si~rs. The altar itself,8 name which JD
stroyed bl' fir:et wheu its renewal was underta- senlibl~ became familiaT to Christian earsl was 
ken by Justinian. Anthemiua formed the de- placed In the eastem recess, artificially built in 
sign, and bia geniUl directed the banda of ten the form of a demi-cylinder ; and ,this aatlCtuary 
tbOuaand "oriinen, whose payment in pieces of communicated by several doors with the aacria
he ailver was ne'f'er delayed beyond the eyen- fy, the vestr)', the ba.ptistery, and the CODtbruoua 
mg. The em~ himself, ciaO in a linen tu- bUildings, subaerrient either to the ~ or wor
me, IJI1"Yeyed each day their rattid 'p~s, and ship, or the printe use of the ecoleawtlcal miD· 
~ their diligeoce by hl8 familiarity, iatera. The memory of past calamities inspired 
.. seal, iuad hie rewardl. The new cathedral Justinian with a "188 retOlutioD, that no woOd, 
of St. Sophia was CODIeOrated by the ~triarCht except for the doors, should he admitted into the 
Ive yean eleven IIIODtha and ten day. from the. new edifice j and the choice of the maWriala was 
it&t ~tion; and in tb; midst of 1he solemn apDlied to the strength, the lightn~or the 
Ceatinl, Justinian aclaimed. with devout vani- s~rendour of the respective parts. TDe IOlid 
ty, ' Glory he to God, who bath thoutrbt me wor- ptles which austamed the cupOla were compoe
th~ to aCOOlllptilf..1IOgreata work, 1,_e __ iId ofbuge blocks offreestOlle,hewnintoaqtllJ'el[l 
q1lIIhed thee, 0 SoJomon !' Dnt the pride of the and triqles, , fortified by CIrcles of iron, and 
a-a Soladioa 'befbr8 twenty ),eaN bad eJaps- fimJi.Y., cemented by the infusion of lead and 
eel, ".. b1llDw;d by an ~usike, which,OYeJ"o quicklime; but the weight of the' CUpeila was di
threw the eulerD part of the dome. Ite spIeD. minished by the levity of its lubstance, lVbUlh 
dour was &pin niatored by the peraeveranoe consiats either of pUmlce-stone that bts'in the 
c11he n.me ~nce ; and iD the thirty-sixth year water, or of bricks from the Isle of Rhodes, fiTe 
oIhis reip,"Justiaian celebrated the second de- timet ess piluderou! than the oroinaT)' sort. The 
dicatiao Of a ~WIliCh remaiaa, after twelve whole frame of the eoliiice wa. COPltructed of 
ceDtuiee, a Ita IIIOIIUment of his fame. The brick; but those base lIIaterials were ooocea1ed 
arohiracture,o{ Sophiar wbioll is now con- by.a crust of marhle; and the iuside of St. So-
vetted iDto the ~ IIIOIIIh," beea imi' twa the eu~, the two larIrer and the six 
IaIeIl by the TUrkiIh sultans; and that venera- s;;;u.; lemiilomes, the walls, The hundred c0-
ble _ CIIIdi_ to escite the fond..tmiration IamD8\ and the pavement, debght even the 8leB 
01 tfae G ...... uri the .... ratioDal curioIity of barbarians, with a rich and variegated pic
III E~ tra...... 'nle life of the speota- tare. 
Iar is diappoioted b, an iJ:rePlar pralpect of .. A variety of ornaments aDd figD1'e!l was cu
ha1f~and~roofI;tbewesternfront, riouslyexprissed in mosaic; aud the i!Dagee 01 
!be priDoiP!l approaoll, • destitate of limplicity Christ, of the VirPllof saiDts, and of ~ 
UId .... ificeDCe; and the scale of dilll8llliODl which bave been ilelaced by Turkilh f~ 
... baea muaIllUf1)8IIIId by Ilevera1 of the La· cillm, were dangerously ex)lClled to the IUpersti· 
Iia -.tbIcIrala. But tIae architect who first tiOllOftheGreeks. Accordingto'tbesancityof 
!nOteIl .. aerial cuJ!!t.!a: is eotitied to the praiae each object, the precious metals were distn"bu
it IIIdIil d~ Ud UillUr execution. The dome ted in thin leaV'88 or in solid masses. The ba· 
Il at. ~. iJhuniDated by four-aDd.twenty Justrade of the choir, the capitals of the pillal'l, 
........ 18 lonaed "ith 10 amaH a cu"e, tbat the omaments of the doors and galleries, were 
_ depth iI equal oraly to _sixth of its d..... of gilt bronze; the spectator "as lIazz1ed by the 
:411';'" meuure of that diameter iI ODe bun- glitteriDc aspect of the cupolai the 1aDCtuai'}' 
Jre4.aDd Meea feet. and the lofty centre,. where OODtained forty thousand pou1lOll weight of ail
l cnteeDt baa lupplanted the croa, rises to the ver; and the holy yases and vestments Of the al..: 
~ heigbt of GIIe budred and ~ tar were of the purest gold1 enriched with ines
:1 r_ above the P.lWement. The circle wbiob timahle~. Before the structure of the 
~0C4IftIIiIJ ... the iIome, lightly repOses on rour cbul'ch 1tad riIen two cubiti above the, grcuDd, 
Itl"Gllg uchel, aDIl their weight ii iirrnIy sup- forty-five thousand two hundred P!JIloo. 'were 
~ Ity row lIJM8y ~, wlKlse ~ ilas- already CODBumed; and the whOle ft~e 
;isteci GIl the northern lad southem sides by four amounted to three bundred and twenty thou
~1IdUla' of ~D~. A GTeek croa, sand: each reader, according to the m4!asure ol' 
DICI6ed in a-q-aurangle, represents the form his belief. may estimate their value either ill 
If tbe ~; .die exact breadtla is two hwldred gold or IUver; but the sum of QUe miJHon iter
IDd forty-three feet, and two buDdred and sixty- ling iI the result of the lowest ~tation. A 
_ ~ he uaWaed, for the extreme length ~ficent temple is a laudable motlument of 
_ the IUlCt1iarY in the east to the nine wes· ~ tute uXI reJigk!n; ancl the ,enthusiast 
lena .... -,rbicIa opeD in~ the vestiWJe. and who eatered tIJe dome of 8L '8opbia,migbt he 
_ 6eDce into tb8 1ICU'fIuz, or ext.rioP'}IOrti- teml*!d to IUJlP088 that it was the residcmoe, O'r 
ilia. 'l1*~ .... dJehmable .. tatioa Of dte even the worJiJnalJlbip" of the Deity. Yet, hcnr !IeDie..... • _ ... 01' hoIijt fIi (be' ebaroh, duB iI the arti6ce, boW insbruiAcaDt it the 'la • 
...... ' Jar tbe~1ttioa of the faitbjJl; boar, ifit he CClmpi.red ,nth '"thi! fbrm.tioa oftbe 
I\ll tb& tWG BeXellI'ere prudeiltly ~ YiIest iMect that crawls upon the surface of the 
lDCl tbeapper ud lcl1rer pJJeries w.a eelDPle!" , • Or,"" ..... print. deyoDOIl of tile'''''''' WheB, ia 1-453, COll~e was takeD by 
__ the ~ .. aaadMnJ pn., ... MalaoIDet the 8iInoDct; '8II\t,tIiIt'Tarb 'J1IIW 

sa •. " • 1 : 
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THE aULTo. 

'l'IIK IUALTO, VBJllCE. 
Signor Anlonio, IIIBDJ • time and oCt 
hi the Rialto you have rated me 
About my DJODiIoB and my UIIDceI 

~ 

There ill.Slorioul city in the_. 
The _is 10 lbe broad, tbelWTOW IIlJeeII, 
Ebbing and Rowing. lind tbe "'t _ weeiI 
C1ioas to the marble of her paI-. 

IoaDL 

into the deyoted ci~ .. the terrified iDhabitaDta, 
" from ev~ J)lU't or lIle capital, b.ed into the 
cbucb or St. Sopbia. In the apace or ODe hour, 
the sanctuary, the cboir, the Daye, the upper 
aud lower galleries.. were filled with the mUlti
tudes oC Cathers aDd bushaDde, of women and 
children of priem, monlu, uad reljJiClllI vir
,pnl." Tbe Cue of st. Sopbia was VIOlated, u 
weD u that oC every other temple in whicb. the 
wNtcbec1 Greelu lO~t a momeataz:y aecnnty : 
they were dragge4 from the sacred aOmel aDd 
tbe altan to the slave-market, and C~ .every There ie no spot, on wbieb tIM! E~ 
place wbere they bad IOUght ieCuge Within the traye1ler can reat bie foot, JDDI"8 fruttCul 18 tile 
\nIlI, to become the victims or the pusiona, the IIIIIIt interesting oC biatoriCal UIOCi~ thu 
cupidity, aDd the power of tbeir c~eron. the noble bridge we are CODtemplatiog; baCh 

.. The profau.tiOD of the plunder or the me;>- .the sim\>le beauty of its broad I~, the II1II' 
nasteries end cburches exCited the.lDOIt lra4ric nificent line of marble palaces wbicD adom tile 
complaints. The dome oC st. Sopbia itself, The canal over wbicb it is thrown, aad ita antiquity) 
eartbly beaven, the teCOnd fimWnent, the ye- render it in picturesque ei'eCt, aod monl .... 
bicle of the cbma'llim, the throne or the glory or romantic interest. ODe or the ~ IIlGIIII
God, ",.t det~ or the oblationa or ages. Blenta of put agel. 
and the gold aDd lil!,er" the pearla and jewe1a, The preaent Dridge of the Rialto WUQllllo 
the VU8I and sacerdOW Ol'D~tI, were n;aost IIleDCled in the f!IIU" 1588, aod COIIIp1eW ia 
wickedly CODIF.erted to the eemce of mankind. 1591 .-Puqnale C~ wboee anDI appeu: 
After the diviDe imaaea bad been stripped oC all in the centre or the arch, being then dOie Ii 
that could he v.a1Dable to a profane eyet the can- Venice. The deIigD bas been attrilMrteil '" 
val', or the wood, wu torn, broken or Durnt, or Yuan to Micllel ~ i aDd hiI aaertiaD» 
trod under foot, or applied, in the stahles or the BU~ed by ether auilloritiea, altboqtI MieIIeI 
kitcb.!0,. to &e vilett U1es."-6c"bboIl', Decline .ADge1o died upwards of twenty yean .... 
and 1'1JUo the Comple4iOD oC the b~ AClOOIIIiDIID 

Aller ~ bonn of diaGrder and rapiDe, OIl Vaaari, the ~ was IIIlUI8 at the NQUeIt at 
the memerable tw~nth of May, IQ. tile Andrea Gntti, at that tilDe date III V ... 
Sultan eDWed. ia ibWmpb, by the gate ol 8t. Many, iDdeed ...... t all the ~ arcIlitIcII" 
&manul the city lie baa ~recL "At the Italy ~r to .................... ., tIIiI 
rincipal aoor ofSt. SoP-hia be -aliabted Cram h!t ceJe.:r.-ted IJridRe. TIae~ of Pal1adilt:D' 

I::rae, aad .. teNd the dame. and" IUCh wu blS 8camoai wu ~..r it .. SuIOriRO 
jealoul regard for that monument oC biB Jlory, ia aaid to ban a~'" the V~ 
lbat 00 OIiee~"'Dg a zealous MUllulman ID the tiuII, which WII pnmIDted lroin ~~ 
90Ct of breaking the marble pavement, he ad- into eucotiOD by a war bet.... die Npab!ic 
rnoniabed bim with hia lCyme&ar, tbat, if tbe and the Turk. Sanaorino, how ..... , wu ... 
spoil and the capti'eI were arant.ed to the IOl- arcbitect or the building or excbaDae_JoiDiaI 
claers, tbe public and private buildioga bad beea the hridge or the Rialto ltDOWD by the Dime Ii 
resened for the prince. By hie coInmand the the Fabbricbe NuOYeo 
metropolil oCtbe eutern cburch wu transform- Besidea the biBtorical recoI1ectx.- attacbiDr 
ed iDto a IDOICb i the ricb and ~ble inBtru- to the old Rialto, it is Imown to have ... tile 
ments of wpentition were J'elDCWed; the cros- IC8DO of many a ~ uad ~ enat
sea were throw~ ~o; and the wall', wbich many In act riC appalini~!WI Cor pri!* 
were coyen'Jd wltb unagea uc1. 1DOIaICI, were injury or hate. Hence baa It .... 10 ~ I 
wasbed aDd puri&ed, ana restored to a ltate oC fi8Id Of incidents ror the .,mas of .... """ 
naked .implicity. 00 the IIUIIe day, or OD the the noveIiBt, and the poet; aDd not~'" ill 
eOluing Friday, the IIIU&CiA or crier ucendecl own but to almoat ev~ EUl'OpeaD ~ 
tbe Jony turret, and proclaimed the ,.., or IDOIt remarkable of tbela, like plot! .. 
public inVitatiOD ia tu name ofOod and biB pro- 0the1l0, the Merchant of Venice, Veoice ,.. 
pbet. the iman pn.cbed ; aDd Mahomet the Be- aened, ud many of thole fa 0lIl" Old draaJItiIII, 
CoDd perCormed the .... 01 prayer and tbaaIIII- are already familiar to us. . . 
pYingOD the ~ altar, where dae <lIriItian Venice wu 0DC8 the qaeeaoe tile AdrilliCl 
mYlteriel hacllO lately Men celebrued before and iI yet OM or the IIIOIt .....arb.hIe cities CIl 
tbe lut of the Ceeaan." "10 the aew cbarac- of Ea!0p8. A. city at tbia eIteBt, bailt.tireIl 
ter or a 1IIOICh, the catlleclral oC at. Sophia was on amall illand., and buiag caaJI ~ 
endowed with an ample reYenue,· croWDed wida Itreats, boatI inllead oC can iuIcI black I' 
l()fty miDaretB, aod 11U"IUIIIlded with iJOVet and iDIteM of 00I.Chea, is IlDiIlM ia ill ~_.-1! 
fountains, Cor the deYotiOD and refrilbmeot of 1MWt, accordiIIg to....." OD niDety, --. 
the lloeJeme. The IUI8 madel was inaifated in to ettae .... -lIWeDty-twoi~~.J: 
the~or ronllDOlClll; uad the ant of these tbe~t by tbIi ~ (a wide aDd 
¥lU built,bylllahomet~GD thenaiOlat _or .. aea),andOGDnecl8dwitil ead! .... 
\be church OCtbe Holy A~ ud the toaabl ", .... ~ a~ wbich ia the iIIUoiIoeIt 
.QC the Greek ,mperon."~" IkcIiM _ Rialto, CODIiItl~ of a lingle arcb, is71eet IaII 
FaU. and 43 wide. The bo_, :z.:=:: 

• ToUJDfon.,.,eoo.ooo ~31,0001. ~=~....::r willa ~ 
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TRW. 1Il0rWLED DIU1M-l'RE WIDOW'. 

IDOlulments of Moe.1e work, aDd spleudid pic
tures of the Venetian school, are DlOIItly built 
lIpo1l jlien, and almost all of them llaud with 
ttieir front towards the cana1a which (01'llJl wide 
aud!aog puaageI, whilat the real streets are 
~ puable 101' three ~ onfooC abreflt. 
"naere are forty-oae J)'Iblic placel, seed, but 
CIIIly the place at at. Mark, I1IrrouDded by ar
cadeB, aDd ornamented with two hip colUIDD., 
cIeeen-ee the IUUJIe, The number or bouIeI is 
stated to be 15,000, and that of the inhabitants 
150.000. The principle manufactures are at 
c:Jatla,linen, liIk, ~d aod lilver clothe, masks, 
arti6Cial ben, 20ld wire and other worb in 
aoId. aoap, wax, dieriac and chemical pre para
Doa8; alIC) copper and brua ware, leather, cat
pt and wire strinp. Collliderable lhip-build
II!&' is carried on. In the manufacture of glasa, 
Veoice wu formerly the teacher of Europe, 
but at Pl"8lellt is surpUsed by other COUDtnllB; 
the teleecopea, ~taclea aud beads made here, 
boweTer, are jUitly esteemed. 00 the wbole, 
~ the manufacturea have mucb declined, 
and the commerce still more. Venice yet re
maias one of the IIlCMIt important commercial 
~ of the Adriatio... In 1817, 1050 Vel
~.J UDder the Autrian ftNr, left thia ~, and 
a')3 entered it bealdea 315 lOreignvealela. The 
nlue of the merchandise imported ... 34,000, 
000 lire. The port is s~ioua but the entrance 
ia clliIloult, on account or the sb;iioWDell of the 
chumela and the constantly 8uctuatiog aand. 

• 
• TIIIII II11II'PLlIID DRO •• 

Itt' MD. 8aAia. 
Tbe maIIIed drum WI8 beard 
Inthe~~t, With a dull deep ro lIOuod 
Which told !he rouDd 

Of • IIOIdieI'S burial rile. 

Bat it told them Dot bow dear 
In a bome beyond the main, , 

W .. the warrior youth laid low that hour, 
By a mountain etrum of Spain. 

The oab of England wa,.'11 
O'er tbe e11U11bere of hiB race, 

Bat a Jline! of the Ronoeval made mou 
AbOve lriIlaat lone place : -

When the muflled drum wu beard 
In the Pyreneee by nijrbt, 

With a dull deep ro1liDg eoUDd 
Whicb call'd auanae.choelfound 

To the 1IOldier'. IIurial rite. 

Brief ".. the eorrowing tlere, 
.Dr the stream from bittle red. 

ADd w.ing on ita _ve the plumes 
Of many • awely bead: 

Bar • mother_OD to die, 
And a .u.t.er::-long to weep, 

!R'n then were breatbina pray.r for him, 
In that boma beyood Ib8 deep : 

Whil. the mufIIed drum 111'88 beard 
In the PJreneea by nipt, 

With a duD deep rolling lIOund, 
And thedark,pinee moum'd round, 

O'er the aoIdier's burial rite. 

THE WIDOW. 
Mine baa been a ttoubiOUlllld, perilous life in mal. 

tenI of love: no IOOner have I emerged from one ocean 
ot eijdw and teal'B, than 1 bave pluDaed headlong inl" 
anotlier. it is palllling etrange that' Dever ceU into 
melriml?ny in my yery early daye; -my father did 80, 
and 80 did my mother and aIao mveepected grand. 
dame. She, good eo~ originally Mile Letitia Simp. 
8011, at fifteen JJIIU1'ied her lirst busband, a Mr. Jeffery 
WilBon; 8t sixteen, gave IIinh 10 my molb.r. Her 
huaband then died without any otheri_.I8&viAg ber 
more than well provided for. At ae~ceeD,- ahc 
iIIpou.! a Mr. WlDckwOJ1b, who, in his tum, con. 
aigoed her 10 a lingle bI_~ aud a CIU dower; al~ 
ter whicb, baving quarrelled with all her race, or all her 
race with ber, aIi8 alljared them and the realm, betook 
heraell to the Continent, aDd WII barely beard of at: 
terwerd& My mother, followinl{ OBe part 01 ber e;a;. 
ample, married at sixteen, and ennched the world wilh 
me aleeventeen. Vate, however, I aappoee, (for I am 
I believer in fate,) deItiDed me to-

"Wute my _etta upon the deeert air;" 
and thus only can 1 ICCOunt for my eacaping all the 
matronJ" and matrimonial Inares that beeet me in my 
youth. But to my tal .. 

On my arriYllI on ~ Continent. I bed been but a 
abort time al -, Wh.n my benJth visibly and ee· 
riollllly declined, and the medical men wbo attended 
me adYiled a visit to - tor ilB restoration. In ac· 
cordance with their directions, I, nothing loth, (lbr 
a _t at a desk never".. a deeideratum with me,) 
.t oul; and. II I W88 alone, and \\'as ROt over-eua. 
moured of my monosyllabic pnlronyme a9lUlDed one 
more 8IIited to the euphony of a billet-do~ and hav. 
in«, thereCore, rebar.lised myself, I made my appear • 
anee at my journey s end as Augustus Montegu, wi~. 
moreoverl,~cIaah of black down on my upper lip~ 
whicb I.~ 10 my own mind, with tb8 title Ot 
~k Thus yclept, and thUB accoutred, I be. 
gan my way at - -; and, by dint 01 m;r modest 
loob, a litile foppery, and my goQd name, 1 mortly 
won my way IDto a circle of acquaintance. 

At a ~ to which I had, throu~h theae means. 
been UUd, lone night met a Madame Perollet., wbose 
1JlIl(lIlIDCe, aDd more, her sufferance oC my atteotiona. 
DiIide IIOrne impression upon me. She was an ntreme· 
Iy fiDe woman, IlDd English, seemingly about Iiv_nd 
thirty, thougb I_favoured fair ones spoke 01 her 
ba1'ing~WDbered fifty years. Her hair and 81. were 
of the blacUat; her eye lubes of the same colour, and 
10'!.C. thick, aDd Iilky; her ooDlllluion fair, WI not 
l'Ilddy, aooh 88 beat contruta wit6, and beet &eo8'mea, 
tb. raven lock; her featuftll were more beautiful in 
their exprEai(ln than in tbeir individuality, althoUlh 
then even they were beautiful; her teetb were the fin. 
est I ever 81111'; and I opine no woman caD. la, claim 
to beauty wbo CIDIIOt ahow, lilY, even dilplaf, her 
teeth. She bo", an euy digui!ieil, and complaisant, 
.mle; her fiIr.re wu.. of Ib.; atricteet pI'OIlOrtiona. aM 
her caniage moat~; JDOre<mtr, Ibe WII rich 
and con.,qoently "",ia6le. She ".. & widow, too; 
and, with all the8e qua1jfioationa. of couree 111'88 great • 
ly eougbt after, by the mea. But abe bad _ and 
caution; and while llhelllliled GIl all, and enamoured 
many, she De1'er jpl,", more tlian bope, and preaemld 
all ber own frMdom. The women, who Wished her 
dead, or married, coneequently oaJledo _ a coguette, 
and eome of the ftea:gtJ_ IIireed with tIiem
bot lhie wu l!U8piciOW! e,.idence; wbile the ,~er 
men, wbom the aunta and mothere oiltandinglplll8' 
ten admonilbed to beware of the-widow, only bowed. , 
and then turned on their beelto I •• 

Th&firat time I met ber, a glOft wbich IIhe droJIped~ 
and which I profl'ered her, 11ft me an ~UIIlty or 
opening. cOD'lellltion with her. At fiiIit, COIIICtOI/S 
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are TB& WIDOW. 

of my youth, 1 b.itated a little, altbouh mylooke 
bI!ePoke an age riper, by lOme yeai'll, tban' bad altaiD. 
ed; but her anewere were 80 mild, 80 ~IIt, aod 80 
condesceoding\-her manoer to me ao kind aod ea8f, 
-and ber wbo e conduct 80 engagilllf and aaeoriog,
that, before I left ber, I had, although blU8I>iNdy ad. 
yentured on lOme little gallant t.dir,:sge, for wliicL, to 
the morti6calioD of my elder competitor&, abe ebook 
ber delicale Iioaer at 1M, and taPped me with ber 
Ian. Encouraged tbUll, I might haYe proceeded far. 
ther; bat ae ebe knew bow to COlIIIMDce a COnqueet,1O 
abe kne\y how to contiDuo one; and aaeoming a 
dignity, not violent, bot pereeplible, ebe I'08Irained 
my fUither ad •• ,,-. and beiDg even then eeneible 
tbilt an independent reI(leCt is the 8UreIII way to. 
woman'. beart, (for I hail begun to think of bel'll,) I 
contented m}'lelf for tbattime, by ozpreang a hope 
that 1 mould ha.e the h.ppineN to meel bir agaUI, 
aod bowed nmelf away. 

That nipt I roee 50 P!H' cent. in my own 08teem. 
"Truly," iBid 1 to m}'l8lf,the man whOm that woman 
di8tiniri.Ji1be8 IIIU8I own 101M auractione; IIbe is alo~ 
IT and" inteDeolUal epecimea of her IN; to po-. tbe 
IoYe of ~~ a ODe would be IOmelhina 10 Pride one'8 
I81f on. What honour is the love of a "iddy, indiecrim. 
mating girl, who nme the market of matTimony with 
her heait in her hand eager to beetow it on the firel 
bidderl-Trul,.I'U be a Chapm.n no more for IlUCh 
common wara But vanity! vanity! (~n the rich, 
~ IOIJIhI, and at an BiB when prudence 
bu mucered pII!Iion, think of aucb a one u me? Yet 
lbeleelned very kind. "But kiodoea never marri~," 
aid a...n VOIca. Yet.be ofttimes sivee birth 10 
love, 1 thou«bt, in anewer. "But ebe 18 wealthy, hu 
a wide range lor choice, ie a widow, aod has the whole 
town after lIer." replied my monitor. ~ trne, .. I 
wlliaPered; " but ebe hu mt8f8lled me, and by -
I'lltry it!" 

Again we mel-"Et je contais encore quelques 
8eur8ttee." Tha widow lIIlIiIed at tbem, and thieatened 
ifl pel'lieted 10 reprove me. "Cela va bien," said I 10 
myaell, and i rotired; for my vanit) , or little else, wu 
as yet"intereated. 

A third time we met. "Now thea. Ephraim," said 
I, "for tbe coup d'UMi-thiatime youlDD8t beeerioU8 
aDd ~ arid iflbe hu thougbt !JPUn you, there
autt wi "I approached ber with a low arid moet 
~tful reverence; iDquired after her health; without 
givmg her time 10 anewer, made lOme dry remarks 
on thii wet weathor, broached II recent murder; re
marked on the Almanac, and the Jut new fIo>UDCe; 
and was retiri~ when abe said-

"But, Mr. Montagu, I wiah to trOuble fou wilh a 
COIIUIIiaIion, if you can fiod time to execute It for me." 

I a.IlIId her 1 was at her eervioe. 
"Then willyou have the ~ to 888 roy oar. 

riIga ordered here at twelv~ u I bave been out an the 
week andam fatiiued. Perhaps you will let me know 
when it ie at tbe door, as I don't wish to be _ 
Ieav!J!a 10 early." 
"AIIo~ mell bon ami, Ephriam, "thouaht 1;"ee1a va 

du miellL ' And thankini her for the honor ofher com. 
mands in a lOne of deep aod grateful respect, I left 
her 10 execute them. 

That done, aod TWelve o'clock came, I made 1111 way 
to her. She was _ted near tbe door, aod whi8Perina 
10 ber, (for the eeerec]l she wiehed 10 practiee gave me 
the privilege to do 10) that the carriage was readT, 1 
oft'ered ~I as ber eecort 10 iL Bile accep!ed mv 
otJer, and J.IIaced her arm within mine; ae ab8did 10,1 
felt a Iluttenng in my heart I wae Wll!f8PI\red lot and 
ae the IIIIir cue was daI!med. I lookeil up m treml.li;; 
and confusion into her face, and perceived abe loOkeiI 
at me. 0tJe inetant o.u' eyee met, and the nest they 
were cut down or averted, and I thowrht theconfillion 
was mutual-I poIilively ibook. Ail banded her in. 

to the carriaae.. IlIammered out an eqII'eIIIioa ofIqe 
tbal she would feel relieved from her latigue De1t dir, 
nnd ~ her permisaion to call and inquire after hii 
health m the mO";linllja aracioll8 8D\ile,&nd a gJ1CIiI 
inclination of the .-u, answered me, and me eaecII 
drove off. 
"Fool," eaid I, ae hlowly reaeoended, -10 J!IIIOb~ 

puny will qainIt a woman'.cbarme and W1r.! IN 
own weak _res have entraPPed you." 

Io the mo~, baying are-a myall with !IDle 
than ordioary care, J foutid DI~, ahOU1 two o'cIack, 
with a very uneewed (IUiI!e, 1.1 M.dame de Pe." 
door; and tieing annoWlced, wu UBbered into the dra ... 
ing room, wb8ie tbe widow wu _ted 00 a couQ, 1\ 
a smaD arid e\eaandy carved wri~ table, drawiJILhIr 
email white hande over lOme inntation canis. 1be 
usual enquiriee made and aDIWered, our cOllvenlliol 
turned on tbe prerioll8 niPt's party, and abe told me 
she ".. bullY when I entered writing carde for ODe oC 
berown. 

"But do you know," abe -ill, "I wrote 110 little \ale. 
II. that Ill}' baod .quite .rift; and I aro 10 .wk ...... 
--." .... ebe, Ia~ it 0 .... the table 10 tae, "lee how 
1 be" blacked roy fiiiIlera with the ink." 

"Indeed," aid I, rising and .dvancing to the ~bltl 
aod with an aJfeetation ofahort IiIlhtltltiacberblllll 
iD mine to examine it. "This ini 0 youre ia. alit 
eaereligiol/8 violator. Would you permit me,' I ...... 
as abe drew ber hand away, "to fiDiIb your iukt" 

"Oh indeed," IIbe anll\\'ered, riling and -tilla bIr 
"ce 10 me, ~u will of?liae me much, if you ri .. 
denake that lund ofliee (or me." 

"Rather.y for myee\~" I said; "for Ileal I am lei. 
fish in _killl the ~ I ask." 

She made me no reply but amiled. and pIaeed bIr· 
ee1(~IIiIe, WIth a lilt ot _ to dictate. 

"Wbat i. !hie?" said I. taItinc up the Jut lhellad &. 
niebed. "This ie mY n.roe. Am I the only Mr. MOJI. 
tague of your acquaiDwlce7" 

&be nOdded acquiescence. 
"And am I 10 have the honour of attendingJ8U1" 
"If," abe answered, "no better, no more agreeable 

enNetnent." 
"Heavena!'" _id I, "wbet better, what more ~ 

able engaaement is it ~bIe I could baler wbat 
other eDNement could induce me to forego--:" 

"Mr. Montagu," said the widow, "I will reed the 
nlmett." 

"I tbank you-but, Madam." I resumed, "you I11III 
lira! permit me to tbank you for the hoDour yoa hate 
done me, or you will make me 1Jetie,e you tiiIIk 10 
meanly 01 me U 10 deem me illl8llolible 10 iL" 

"If your tbaPb are on each recommce o( the oc. 
casion to be as fervent," said the widow, "I fear.the 
tuk will lOOn be irksome to you, for I bu, JII!I 
made up my mind, if)'Ol1 will pI'OIIIiII8 to write.n DIY 
carde, and be a little more seiIate in yoor Cf8tinxJ.t. 
to pul your nemo down in roy book for .be _. 

"Ie it potBbie, Madame? then ~ I be woro.. ~ 
the Hebrew coll)iBt, ne\'eT 10 pen aught e\se; and lflU 

attend you, too happy I. yonr bidden, TOur ~ 
ecribe-nay, but there is no room for tl.lldubiouJl!IDile 
-I willewear." . 

"Don't, pray," she replied: "remember. if YOl wnu 
for me onlYl how many damee\s will die fcil Jack of 
the elegant tOOd of your billeta.dollX !" 

"Not one, I IISIIUre you, Madam; if I bave poII~ . 
paper with a line to woman Iince roy arri.u. «
red 10 harbour thougLta of more duin one, aDd .... 
one to wboro 1 can IIOver ~ to upire-

"Then there ie one, Mr. MontaRU1but pra~ 
ber lIlY cardll. I lear fOU will make • VIiIfT ..... -
amenueneis. " 

"There ie indeed one, Madam, if I clued tt
her." 
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""ell. well, IIr. MODtIp, tf .... 1Iid, "I don't willa 
10 coaIiiI ~ .. 

-AId Jet. MIdIm," I~ "1oa could abIolve ." "JIr.lII011W1U." aid abe widow, buIilJ, "do, pray, 
cbiDIt 0( 1111 c8idI. or 1 mOlt write &hem; Ud ooly _ 
bow dlat DIll)' iDk baa lII:IiDed my 6Dpn." 

"It onJr eerY. U & foil to &be IDOWf iUlUe of abe 
"I aid. ~ ,et ,011 would Dot 1ike it if &be band were .. 
~ were mioe-ifit could eter be miDe;' aid I, 
~ II I IfIOke, and rajaina it 10 IIJI li~ 

"Baft done ibeD. be,. dooe. Mr. M.oD~; _ 
bow,oo beft k. your proDIiIe, not ODe caid writ
IID-«I, Ie! and DOW we rally mU8t lea .. it WI &0-
IIOIIOW for I mU8t JlO OUL" 

"I boPe Dot, I eaid. "I will complete tbeaa iDltant-Jr." . 
• ~ iDdeed.1 IIIIIIt go OUL .. 
"l'OoIIIOnow then, p8rbape, you will permit me 10 
.. iad 1" .y:!o .... :t "if YOli wiD promile, very failhtu11y, 
IIIIlJ to write. .. 

"AI ~ u • pundit, on m, bonour;" and once 
1liiie ........ bind. aDd baYllll fuDy rec.iYedpu. 
... iii- IIIf -.1 withdrew. 

1\e DeIl.yead the DelU our ...... --. 
I ~ ia IIII!cI. Madame with her ~ bat 
dille eanIe __ .. tioDuy. ot 10 with other 
lDIIIIIII I ~ in loft ..... boldo-. onttll 
1rOII 60m tile Widow',liPI. COGte.ioD ot reaInl..nd Ibe ...... __ olit that. can p,-: H_ 
dilI0, .. itlO~or 10 baIJIIiIY OD me, ~ 1111 
JIIIIioa lOr »r that abe ioldme wu_name. 
- udenI; ... - beauti6d, fucinatilll, and 8!WJ wa, .....aiD8; but ebe _ DOt 10 be tnat-
ell With oootiDuaf ...... ad ber OWD demoD. 
...uo. of IoYe were of mat nature which atiIfied 
wiIhoat ..., ezcili'!§ the beut. We illt rather 
lila told each othei ! hopei! and thoughts, aad 
...... aDd Ieq;oyed serenely what I hud before aad 
bate ... __ equaooered in unnecessary or unavail. 
iDe. ~ Ber actions spoke more than her wordl, 
IIId I w. too pI'Oud of her to doubt her for her silence 
-her and her OIIIy have I loved rationally-I loved 
bar ... WOIDID; others 1 have ad8Ted as Bnl!ela, WI 
IIbatioa became torture; and I have phrenzled my. 
III( ia IIIkior and worshipping their attributes. 

AboatiJarJDODtballed in thia_y • "'f beppy 
lilt, wben it.".. qreed we ehoaId be married: a __ 
".. ""';"8' wu ~, aDd I w •• to .wait 
.,.. DOtalllO inltruct him 10 prepare it. To ellllbl. 
tile to do ~ Matilde .~iaed 10 me tbe nature and 
amoant ofher property; which _ amole. 

"And -1 A1Ij(UII1III," .id abe, "11DUll own, 1 
bate cIeoeiftCI lOU ID ODe poinL .. 

"Indaed!" aid L "I am .are it iaa very YeIIial ODe." 
"It is 10, indeed; bUt it ill _'1 I ebouId DOW 
~ it to yo~ name ia not Matilde PeroUet." 

"Iadeed!"aid I,a! &be .me time tbin~ to 1YI1' 
IIIIrbow ear a _y thill coufellion would iDake for 
.., OWIlOD me .mea~L 

"'11Iat name I a.llll8ll1O eecape &be importunitiel 
of' lI8Iatio.. in J!laaIaod. LiItea, and 'OU IIhaIhoon 
be made~1il with the brief. Ito!}' of my life. IIr maiden ~,ou IIUI8t, know __ 8impeon." 

1Ddeed!" I .. id, "we baft the name already in oar 
family." 

"OD my tint marriage with Mr. Wileoa-~ 
"Who?" 1 cried. 
"WiJeoo!" ..... lI8Wered. 
M. hair Mood on end-"WtIe pou married aeecODd .., 
·1 ....... 

sa-

"To wboal1" 
"'1'0 Mr. Winckworth." 
"W'mckwonb!" I u.c!·imetl, ~ Wilmn. 

Willekworth! ~ you are my srUdmotber." 

• 
TROlIT !18H1NG.. 

8kUmer'. SportiIJIlIIapzioe for JUIIIt; jUllt pubIiIh. 
eel, cootaina -great variety of intereating mauer, 
and. ia embellilhed with. repreeentation of &be &,-,0 
ThIat, • IIIOIt beautiful and ucelIent fieb, fouad in 
LU.eSebago, MaiDe. The plate i .. coolllJ*liedwith 
ali"'y aad entertaining deacription of a 6ehing ex, 
cunion, a portion of which we UtnlCt,. beiDi Clooti. 
deDt that it wiD piela oar reedera. 

Tbere w. four of .,C-,p--. Y-
and m)?I£ The tint _ an accompliabed anaIer. 
an amiable, intel~t and~ com~iou. The 
IeCOIId W ... ~t Io'fef of filbi .. and o(good com· 
JllU!1., aIwa,. iiicliaed 10 an eDterpnIIe and run ofbealtb 
.nd lianlibOod 10 III(JIIOrt him in it. 'lbe third _ a 
novice with the alJlle a!Id alCraDpr to 8abego, but 
exceedinlrlv _10118 in Ih. ClIII8 aJiil eeger 10 liecome 
initiated.- With euch. feIlow~ it may well be 1m • 
elined that I aapred well for our eocial p~t 
wbateyer murln iii uur __ ~ the trout. So 
on the 22cl of M.y, 1833, we took coicb at Portland, 
in which we pacMd our rods.!lf68la. buk-.&c. with 
extra nfrealnllent "tackle and a~" for. week's 
campajan, and off we droft for tIi8 ~o. 

011 TbUnday, the 2311, we bad a fair day with flying 
clOD aod • brillk wind from Donb-WeaL Temperate. 
~ .fter brealtfa. we _ted OW'88IftI in the 
boat, which _ aflicientiy ~cioua aod equipped 
with bolh 1&111 and oua, ana eet forth upoD our'Sret 
trip IIC~ lbe lake, tun of IIJ!irita and ~ expecta
tion. Auoon I' we were faiily oII'the ebore eac:b one 
bailed aod JI!I! out hilline, fInt --wning tbu his 
minnow would Ipin baadeolnely, when ~na through 
the _ter. AI inuch!iDe wu DOW IufJ'erea ., run 
oul .. wu tb~ propert V1!I)'iDg from thirty to one 
hundred aad ruv feet, ana the riidII being 8mnIly 
beld Ollt from either Bide of the hoa.t,.80 •• to preftDt 
an, elltaIlglement of the tineI. we tell 10 bettillj who 
abOald haft "the tint bile." We trolled along ID this 
maDner for nearly a mile, with no occurrence to break 
the monotony of Ibe IICeII6 or reline our waning pa. 
tience, until we an concluded that fiIIb were "_rce," 
"my _reel" Perha{ll we were "too earl¥; for the 
.uon," "IIeIba(ll the day _ not f •• orable, or "the 
wind." ana "perbaR' the troul were deetroyed in lhe 
ceoalIBet autumn! But there alwayal'llllUlia a pretty 
fair compeneation fOr the "-rcitl" offieh in the cor. 
I8IIpOnding ~iation of their ftlne when taiteo, and 
the excitement of the JlUlIIlit ie ~Uy in fuU pro. 
~rtion of the rarity of the ~. We were not doom 
ed, boweftf, to an utter diaappointment, ... bite! a 
bite! 1" DOW exclaimed e-;..;...., hie countenance 
!JriahteniDa. ~ the I8IIt of .. were arouaecl 10 alive. 
lier ~ ofintarw. "Ah! he i& oft!-no.,-he hae 
bold ~ ia hooked:" .idC-,"aad laball 
be,. him! "'" lIP-" At tbia eignal every other line 
_ rapidl1. ~ in, 10 • 10 lift cleer play for 
&be filii wftbiiut the danger of eII~1ement. 

But for dUB precaution, it ia almOet ~e 10 
avoid tbeparpl!Jzity, _lion and • total 1011 of ~n. 
Beaidae, the captUre of. lake trout ia a workofulDe/ 
the boat'e ~ too, ie.fI8IIted in the meaD while 
aDd. but for reeIioa lIP our linea they would be Clrri;i 
bfthe llinkereto die bottom. wbere the boob would 
in all probability pt foul. Every ODe iIr intent ~n 
he operationa and cbancee of the ..-. walchmg 
with almoet .. much um.ty abe bending rod ana 
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ItI'IIlftteaed line of billucky compaaion, as it wu biI .tf te be towed in., nell' to the boar, that h .. l1_ 
own Dook that held the prise and hie own hand thet ~ triumpbaolly linm the wa. intothe boat, mI 
WOIDId Ihe reeL receiftd OD hie head tbe coup de grace, which pal • 

Every IIIOIIleI1t __ ~nt with eftDt:-tbe 8IId at once 10 hill troubleB aDd biB aiateoce. 
delicate lDOOd,-with whicl.b a IIkilful angler rilkiU a Now for the 8leelyarda!" "and DOW for a .-? 
trout of teD ~ and whicb would DOt lift from the "How much?" "bow mucb doee be weiltb?"-were die 
800r to the table a dead weiaht ofew, may break, the queetions each was prompt to II8k of the other: h 
trout ifhooked in & tender .-n ofebe mouth may tear pontlCll-4ive and a quarter pounda-lour aucl • half 
l~ or by a lI&lVg\illll .. p may detach the book, J1Oundlt-four and three quarter JIOunds, were the di£ 
and many other l11'li the chancee whicb favor the fllh; ferent opinions ventured, but, th ... impanial beem diI. 
in hilcontrovel'll1' ThIJ8 ill our anxielY kepulive thus ~inted UB aD. and fourand a q~undJ,-
it gathera intell8lty, &om the fim lIhock Of a bite, to an the weigbt orlhls well fed and po fiIb. 
the _t when tile .neteowlepa him he • .uely But, fruition is DOt 8lltilfaction. Purauil~ 
deDoliited m the bottom of the bo&I. alO!l8o • that wbicb coDltitutea the _ of ~ 

But we left C- with a trout at tbe end of bis line. and, of mucb more penulventure, whicb we compe. 
IOID8 ":5 feet utem. He commencee winding up, b8lld under the denomination of human felicitr. 80 
!teePin« bia rod at rUrht an,l .. to the direction of his "up 8IIi1s" and "()tr agalD for another trout. -Let us 
line., as to present ihe muimum of ita eIut~. ta- DOW __ ," exclaimed P-, as be ~ to "''Il iJD. 
kina care never toallow the line to -ok8!\. enUieJy, C:::0r a little action himself; .... us DOW" 
nor ret to be 80 banD)' drawn !JIOII as to rnda!ller t6. Sloop and ~w iaIanda and ., up the radt 
tacit Ie. "Lonk! looli!!"IBid .. ,our novice.~_ to the .. Imagee. ... OiJrlinellwere &DOn ouugaiD,11II 
that ~rpr IiIIh yonder j!JDllliJtg out of water!-How for another· hour we were faiD to content 0unrIM 
tile duhI8 th8 ~ iIbouLl can that be a troutt" With CODYeIIation, wbleh, howeverl was DOW 111_ 
"l'bat fi~" IBid C-, elyly and with ineflable ~ eel by reminiscence as weD as by DOpe. when F-
1Ib!cencY, baa ~ limerick hook In hill muulh!" Ria cried out. "ha? what's thnt?" hill foci ~ of to the 
iod DOW iuddenlY Ipf11Dg back to ita poei~1 ltI'IIiIIht rear and hia line lltitrwith tension. "You hive. W 
as an arrow and aU hill -~rity wu requu.a to tHe "'I'a1uI care now!" "reel up!" "giloe him line!" "he'll be 
in line as Cut .. iulacke!l8d.1iDd for one dread lDOo 08!""no, you haw hooluid hiiia!" W .. the IIIIlI1 
men& it was feared that the trout was ofF. But _ ezeIamatio .. with wtUc:b the udted lI.-wu ~ 
the IIIIJIPIe rod bowed dowu P and C- felt.... eel &om~ quarter: UtI. for __ it" 
apred that muter trout and IillJllelCbad ltiIl.,mething well be doubted, wb;.b; lie could have told hill., 
to do wilh .. ch othar. The reaiat.'1DC8 DOW becam8 band from hill left: ., ezce..rve is the 8J.itatioB,'" 
more moderale and unifo~ ., lhat fur .. vera! mi. ia lUTe to ~ the tJI'O, on hie imuatiOll to diI 
Dutea C- bad little do but to wind lip and tDOIt ~ ofepof18. uLook!-lhere he ..... 
watch sharply. Evet1.. IJIOment broufJht the fiab DObie fellow! a tfOUr of at Ieut.a ~. "be ... 
nearer to UB alld added to the exC1te~ We fuI now! reel up 1I0wly!" ~ 80 iunidat the miaaI 
knew that, howeyer ~vely be IUfI8ied him. cbeeringa aOli caveatl of the party, did lo~ IJI'III'I*I 
aalfnow to be drawn forward, the mome.ut be intbe.i'andmanipulatioDofClPblrinlrauout;hiII~ 
Mould come ., near 88 to _ the boat, and hill fixed rigidly on tbe water where the fiIib nUbt be,
formidable amy of ene~ he would put forth anon towam. bis creaking rod wbicb he iII_ JIll 
hill utmost powera ngaln iD hill effort to ~ and to a amnr trial than he Would _have'" to Do 
thatunleaa he mould prove to be weDbookeeiand was poI8 YOhIIItam Me whole frame treIJIIIIM in tile 
mal!B&W!d with an arti8t like IIkilI, tm. effort would car. _ntime widl ball dread, half atacJ'. 1Ior 1m IaIW 
tainlY- be BUCceaeful. Another- 1DIub! The water minutaB this "teoflileDte~ ~ ... 
was 'broke within 20 feet of UB ancf a &ne. !arge, eilve. a ~ in the water, _ fifty_ UCIII'D cl.., ... 
rr troutleapl!!iup4 or5Isetlntotheair,~and traiedthepaceofthetrout,whomade ODe ~ 
IlParklinwe sun, then cutliDl a floUrilhipg BUm. vaUlt into the air, ftapped ... tall in hiab jabiIte, ... 
meraet, ineo biB element.qain and dOwn be ~ ega!n beneath the wa~ ..". COIIDIfI· 
II(Ied to the bottom, fathoma ~ while the rattling ance ofF. now .U. Ria rodwullraia!ttandhe. 
reellplUl round IIIOIt merrill, yieI4iDg up to the ftee~ to wind In hla lllackeoed ud ~ I~
captiY8 as much line as be jJl8a8ld to carry away. HUt lyll The fiab bad indeed etICIIP!Id. and it WII a IoaI. 
In !!pite of this .ymptom of avellion, tlie actUal at· \Orur wbile, before F-reaiWMd ru. co~ UI 
tacliment was too stroq to be .. vend by any such coWd .. , hil tbougbta upon a DeW tri& Be DOW 
~ary as tbia, and after Iquire trout hedexliauaieel h18 drew in. to examine hlahOok and to reblit if .... 
lhire of the argument, Iquire C- put In hill repIj. Birr, but a1u! bill book, mood, _ive&. and ..... 
cation. and by the aid of ilie reelina prace., the for. were allgoDe, carried OfF by the triumphant trout. u 
mer relations between the parties Wete IOOD re.eatab. trO~iea of biB Yictory. AD ioIpection of the IiIe, 
lillhed, and their personal aoquainlllDCe with each which as it proved bail given wa1.Jlllubovethe.-l. 
other,llCw c10eer and c1088r eve~ moment. Now he was aufticieot to aplain the whOlO cauae of the ~ 
was near eDough for us to lee aU m. motiotlll. How tcr. F- bad eqliippedhm.Jf ~ thorou8bI1 WIIII 

brUrhtlYaleameil his eyes! and how lIuhed the IiIvery ewry kind of Il8IlI: but -iveIa, and beiaa ~ 
lig6t from his aca1ea as he clove bia way throlllh tIie to borrow, he JDOdeatl, declined more than ODedil." .. 
water, now starboard, DOW Iatboard, DOW plunging mood, which it _108 was inaufIicieot or elle . IIIIC 
again to bia depthe and DOW bureting furth into tIui air, pIa, ... i1y and hill beautiful blue ailkline_in~ 
in 1'85tIess imllIItienoe of m. thrall; whila the iml!8flUr. queoce 10 untwiated. unIaid and tortured ioIo -
behle, but highly excited C -, keeping a ~ eye that itallCreDlrth was almOlt entirely cIeItroJIII!. fie 
upon all his movements, yielding jUBl enougb to Iiil thUB 10It biB lishand a full hour of aport b8eidee..
impetuosity to 8IIve the tackle, but stiD lIhortening line it was not easy to Ii( anotheunood to Ilia ~widJ. 
upon him at every interval of relaxation; until. wearied out a reeort to our 001: of spare tac~ which ... UIJo 
out, at Iel1l!th, die Doble trout ., fierce and YiaoroUB luck ii, been left at our Jodjinga. TbiI, bowefer~ 
before, now turned languidly U\!C!II hia aide aOO gave but the first chapter of acciiIerita, Something or ....... 
token of c\lmplele 6xhaustion. The landin/r net was was c:=~ giYing way/ .. the fiIhinI ~ 
now csllE·d in requisition and duly manned: Several more' ind before tDe day .uaona"
spirited eft'orta, however, were DIIide by ths reluctant oumelvea mucli In Ihe situation of a friPI!I afterU" 
P!ilOner before the net could be ~ imder him; but gapment; we brought in no _than~ file ..... 
bill atzenath was DOW ~ and be IIIIfIiued him- however, which were diatributed asfolliw& 
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C-killed 0118 trout of four IUIII a quarter her I8IUI1eCIioD, abe became the DJDtber of _ral 

~~;u~Tand a~ cb~d.e 2111t 01 Nov.l~ Ibo able Prevot, well 
one of til'll and quarter. pouild~ 000 of four bOWD fOr bis UteraJy productions, w .. laken with 
~ F-- killed 0118 of IWO pound& And an allOIlIectic fit u be wu travelling tbro~b Ibe 
;......u Iii -_.lth ......... r po;_ ..... Funu fol'8llt·ofCh-ft.:n ... .Beiog1ll~deidi1beWllllcar-
IUl- 0118 0 ve .... ree ,.~-......... ried 10 th----e .. _._.1 of the mayor of the vi ..... and the DIlDY more were booked and afierw1lrde loet, 80me at ~ ."" 
• diiraoce, but the ~ter DDDlber after they bad '-t magistrate directed a poet mortem eumiDation to be 
brougIrt near to tbe boat, where their strunles were commeoced. A !lierclDg ehriek uttered by the unfor. -18 more violent and the hold 01 the liiiok u~n tunate man proved that lie wee alive. He eXpired under 
their Ii[lll proportionably weakened. I hooked a . ne tBtDrBCaI. 1lO1v' ..... a .''''''''''0 of St. Come hrumital in !up troul e8rIy io lhe forenoon. and had beauuful De _ _ .. _ _ .... 
.., wiIh hUn for more tban teo minulea; but whe!! Paris, bad a maid-eervant who bad three times been 
broI!8bt withiD 4 _ feet 01 dlelloat, be flanged d~ carried .. burial. 11M did 110& nNlOV8r Iaer Ie .... the 
rectIY down for many fathoms, where he remiined a last t~ till they were.low~ri~ the coBin into the 
10111 time 8UlJen aDd immovable and al lUI broke grave. That woman bavlDg died anew •. the body WI8 
I~. • kept sUr. dafB Ieet they IIbotild bave to bnng her back. 

• . the fourth CIIDe. 
B8RY'lNG ALIVE. "A Mr.a.u-au,ofRouen, bad manWa yOWl" 

--- ._ D.~_a au.L.......:c l .... _ of..-. IId.Y of fourteen, wilpm he left in perfect health at his 
...... _u -~ ..-... -- Y''''-- IIII'IinIr on a abort jow:ae1' Afton few day8., be beIU'd 

tare interment OD reconl in the medical worlui of. ~ tha&, uiilese be retolned Immediately. Iae wo.Id find 
oidcouutriea, IIDIi if .aulborili!'8 WIre ---, ~t 1,8 bilm buried. 011 ~home heMw thefuner
JIIObable, that even 10 America, many of a emu- a1 ~r:iP an qonr 01 ~ be had the cofIin re
III cbuaCrer, mildit be fnand. During the pnmlence mOved 10 hiiI room and uD8cmral. He'placed the 
or the yellow "nlr in this eity. in the year 1793, body on a bed and ordered tweoty.five incleiona to be 
we ~nI ev,ery ~ to believe, that maul per8OlJ!Io made Oil it. At the twenq...utb, ~bably deeperthan 
~ IVlth the d_1I!!t were I'IlIDO'Ied ti'om their the othen, the ...... 4lII8WtDed. "How IIf)Vllrely 
~ Iud interred before the vital epark bad lied. you ban mel" Medical .... ance wee immediatel1 
80 JIIDtU8l wu this deeolating IICOUr.Be, tbac thoae ~ The Jady bad afterwam. twenty. children. 
whO ofIiciated u undertaken, acted wilboat an, "The wife of}fr. Quht.mel. a celebrated lawyer. 
cbeek or 1'eIIJlOlHibiJity and if in IIIIteriQa a boUle the haviDf been ~deed twenty-four hours, the bOcIy 
doorofwllich was ma~ed with the filtafcharacten of w .. plaoed ~ .. table for the purpose of ~ It 
!be diIeaae, tba dyioJ wire laium with the dead. to for bUrial. Her hUllband IItrongly oppoeed it, oot be
IYOil the trouble of a ~ ~ t8ere w .. oone 10 Jie!ing her dead. 
c:alIthem to account. Homble, beyond meaaure, are To ascertain it. and kno'IriDg that Ihe wu very 
tbe nflectione which a recurrence to such BCeDe8 oc- fo.! of the cymbal. and the tuneewhicb c~ba1 p1ay_ 
euionL An iDleHiftnt Freoeb gend_ .... fur- en lIiog he Called ooe. Upon hearing the instrument 
aitbed the editore olthe New York Commercial Ad- and the' voice, the deceaSed recoveied motioo aDd 
Miler with the followinll facts, f!lIat~ to prema- 1IIle8Ch. She survived her a~tdtdl forty yean, 
IWII ~ c!>~ from JDi:dical hiBtory. "~re V e£ale, tirst phvSlcian . to Charla! V. aDd 

"Tbe d_ 10 which a partial and IJllllDelltuy Ph' II., after atteoding a 8panish gnndee, thought 
...... 00 of 1Ue most often manili!ats il8elf, are Aa- him • Having obtained leave to enmiiIe the Jja5' Hyaterice, LetbaQry, Hypoehondria, . Convul- bod, he had scarcely thruet the 1Dt0lllJ' ioto it aDd 
!!.oat. icooe. Cateiellaia. uceEve 10. 01 blood. opeo~ tho chell, wben he perceived that the heart 
TetaDus, Ape) X1. EpilepSy and ~. palpitated. 

"Among many cues which bave bemi recorded, the The relatives orthe ..... JH:OIIIICI.Ited him l1li guiI_ 
iIIIo~ uepaniculadyauilLiAg:- !I. of~er. the iDquUitor ulrililty of profaneoeIia.-

"CbaiIeeIIor Blicon i-eJateB that Dr. Scott, Dick- Througb the intercelBOD 01 the King he obcained 
DUlled the aabtIe, wu buried alive at Cologne, and to be merel, condemned to a pilgrimage to the Holy 
~ recoveriDg (rom this apparent death. hii gaaw- Land. 
ttl biI banda am broke hi. lieed in his 10mb. "In the tit~ of the royal Academy of Medicine on 

At TouioUBO, a lady baving been buried in the the 10th ofMa" 11m. Mr. CbaDlOurDeIle read a pt._ 
churcb of the Capuchio Irian! with a diamond ~ OD ~r on the danler of ~ inhumations. This led to a 
her 6ager. a IIelvant entered the vault to Ileal the nag, dilcalaiOD in Which M. Del8enetlea .. ted that he 
aDd, u the liager wee n;e1led and the rinIr couJc:1 not had heard &;;m Mr. Thouret who bad auperi:otended 
come off; ~ began cutung the finger. on bearing a the removal of the human remains of the cemBtry and 
loud ehriek from the deceUed, the thief Jell _I_ the charnel bOIl8ll flu iJlJlOUlt8 that DIIlny akeIetOllB 
At the rime of morning prayers, the Monks, havilli had been fotmd in J!CIIIitiOIll ;Lowing tbat the indi
bean! 8Ome...F08DB, found the lady alive and the Ier- vidlllll had mcmd after their inhunBtion. air. 
ftDt dead. ThUB death had her prey; there wu hot a 'I'bMn& had __ 80 mach IIruaIr. with &ail that he 
cb.age of victilD& had ineerted in his will an articlIe relating to his oim 

"A IIlee& poner in Paris, having died at the Hotel intermenl." 
Dieu, Willi carried with the other deed inlO the same • 
ll'lve; reoovering hie _ towards 11 at niaht, he A GooD On.-Dr. Hoadley Ashe, IatellEead. WI8 
tore qpen hi. winding sheet, made his way to his houee, ~w ot Dr. Hoadle, wtw wrote the ~icioU8 
knocked at the door which W88 not opeoed to him Huaban4L" I bail the PleUUe of litting ~t to Dr. 
wiIhout IOIDe difficulty.aod took II Dew po~on of Aehe one day at dinner) when he bepn a sto.ry, w~tb 
bia lodmoa. " .. elnen at 111.1 claugntere and I were olWlUlg PIC. 

"In 1756. a woman ill Pan. WDB thought to be dead, cadJlIy-" £levl'n of lour daul(!1te!'8! doctor!" I rather 
IDd the body put on 80me straw with a taper at the rudeijr interrupted. 'Yes, air,' rejollled the doctor, "I 
!eat; 801J!C young men who 181 UII.. round the co~. bave nineteen daughten, an Ii~; never bad a 8On; 
11\ a frolic overfumed the taper. This let the straw and Mn. ABbe, myaelt and nmeteen female ..4Me 
00 lire. The deceued. whote body the fIamee now ... sit down 0ne-and-t1l'eDlf to dianer MOly da,. 
reached.utteredapiercingehrick. TinJelyBBBiatal}ce Bir,I am IIDIOthared with petucoata." He 1X'0babJy 
WIll reodered, and abe 80 well recovered that, after meant .... 
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a .. WIT .ll'fD IUTIJUl'fT. 

WIT AND SENT.DIENT. 
A certain JocIsing ho_ wu very much iDieIced 

with vermiD. A geodeman who .apt there one m,h& 
told the ialldWy 10 in the momiDI when Ibe aid, 
"r.,.r, we hav'n& • .". ... iIl u..; houIe." "No, 
_'~" aid be. "they are all_rrWd ud haYe 1M., 
IintiIfa too." 

"Dearme,"aid alady,upoo reedil!l ill the ... 
paperw, that Lord T~.lOn Md _broupI~ 
lore a police maaiattare. charged witla DOt paJIIII bit 
reckoning; "deaf me, lhe poor fellow, I .. iJPOIIIIL lad 
110 IDOIIeJ: ill hia pocket!" "Mldam, tt cried TOIl 
Moore, who ,... ~t, "that i. D ~ Iht 
~geotJe.anhU.tt "A~i~Mr.)(oo .. l" 
e.,Died the Ildy. "Y .. madam," reJOilied the .... 
"and an ltertditsryooe." 

"I haYe Imd," aid Dr. Adam Clark, "to bow P4UDI&-An old colored man deIi~ a .r. 
the II'8Ill aecret of h_ ~ ia thia, _ ~ mIde _ of the following beauliful ilItiIIraIioa 

:: ~ ~ ~o~ ~a=:~\: ::ot:~n::.ler::=:r'~:''t= 
You cannot haft too -y-PoUr, toop, and all: rout gooae, and dare ye gil de Dice liaIL'd ~ 
keep them all a going." Sen I'UDllindoWII; eqUuh him tw_ roar .... · 

- an old COOll ill the COII&I'8PtlOll. ~ 
Francia the Firet uked one da, of Ducbatel, the up, eh hiI held, ud IUIII out "wheW! wIIew. 100 

learned BiIbop of 0rt.eIII, if he ,... • plltiemao 1 ~! 10 an. my ...... ; )'011., cIa& .... OlIo .. 
~" ,... tile PreIa&a'. 1'8IIIY, "ill the ark of Noah. WilY" qaiek!" 
there _ three brothen-I CanDOt &ell &om which o( -
them I am 4hIceoded." Tu"Dtl'1DD&CfllOU. tt_A man who~lhruab 

life withou! ~~ia like a &ir lIIUI8ioo leU by die 
Dmto Co.oLA"OII.-"l ehaJI be Mpp'," aaid the builder IIIIfiDMhed. The balfthat ia compiecedf1lllllO 
~ hlllbaod to the wile, who,... wtMIPiDB DIOIt decay from oeeIect. or ~ at beet, bat a DIY 
dutifully by the ~e.l " if you wi~ only prom. nOl a-menl, want!ni &he llldi&ion of ,hal which atWt 
to man:r &bat object Of my uncell-OC jalolll)' your the whole uaeful. 
ooWlin CbarIee." .. Make youreelf qUlte ~ Live," 
aid ~ eapectallt widow, "I am eDppd to \ai; IJro. Tu auaoll WBT.-A l0III0 lad _ed permiIIioo 
ther. of hie mother to 10 to a ball. She told him il _. 

lID.. 1 kno hat' -f IIIIIIic &bat . hich .L_ 'bid ~ for Iiuli boy&. "Wh, mother. did'ot ,.. 
&~.. W W ~ 0 • w um ud ather _ to ao to bella when lOll ,...~,. 

bud'. pIa)'inr-:-Id~. "00 you, tbolJl!l1-wbatiaitr "Y", but _ haft .-thefoUyfl(;,.,tt __ the 
~It'l&hiNime that II.IIer pia" ~ 't.: JIINM; Ibe calla mothir. "Well mother," exclaiiDed the aoo, -I 
It the ...,.,.. ",. t.tl if"""', (OftltUre to Lcr waat to _&hefoUJ'" it 100 .. 
doilb.)-fBaltimore ViIt&er. _ • 

ASuou..-A ~iIl &he~"" ofthecit" 
wbiledeacanlina GO the ~ of the linnet ~ 
tIac!iDI hia .. after he bid goue a certain IeDath. 
made _ of the following atroog lima. : "M, fire; 
threo, it iI a ftry IIq talk to IOwa akitf Oftt Nia. 
pra fall-but an aII.aufticieDt job to row it back 
apiD!" 

AIr Iaat IUnoow til SrAoc.-A Culia& chief ill 
9uiPDIC9Il. in a proclamation ill which he calla on the 
8paDianII to take op aJ'ffII, and rwtIt into. m.il _ 
ill IIJIlIIOft of DoD Carloa, ap .. _ and jlllllice are 
the ninhow which pnICede b1m. It' . . . 

IbDlNG CouImuur.-A little bor juIt IeturDed from 
a lo~ vilit, wu aaked by hia motDer bow he bad en
joP.d nimlelf wbile ahleDt from home. H. anawered 
with a boyiah aimplicitr tba& he "liked bill vilit ftI7 
welL but he would·nt-~·. what he would'nt, never 
ride hoi. between CoWlin Geo ud Salah apin, 
fOr ~ kept~!'J and ~ each other 10 much 
&bat diet: hUn aIllhe lime, and allllO. qoUt __ w 

PADDY's uS!: OF CUOOOLATE.-The porter of a Dub. 
liD ..-. was brought by his master before a ..... 
&rate, GO a cb~ of ste8ling chocolate,. which be 
could DOt deny.-Upon being asked to whom he aoId 
it, &he pride of Patrick was greatly wounded. To 
whom did I sell it 7" says pat; "why does he think 
I lOOk it to sell 7 U Then, Sir." said the ~mate, 
"what did you do with it 7"- ",Do wid it 1 8iiIce yOu 
m_ know." said he. "we made tea of it." 

ODD --.-The elder lOIb were talking!>! the 
OoDcaater, when one turned to a Iieteaina child and 
aid. "Did you r.er lee a JHe, ::r "y .. " wu !be 1IIIW8t, -1 haft _ the run 1" 

PuDIa Dr~WhiIe uavelJjDa ia !be ... 
of eom-cicut lOme yeare IiDce GO • &rIt _ 10 aD 
uncle, having arriftd ill the v!cinitJ or m. JIIIIiIIeaIII 
we came to acre. roed. and inQUired or a pIII!Iitc 
farmer. which of the roeda led to the hOIa of die leY. 
Mr. T "Go right abad, " aid be, "the aaiDiIIer 
Ii .. iIl~1Mt boUle yoaoome to, ..,.,.. ... _iIl 
fi6ltt "1M -ma' __ . ' 

The followiUC bDel ia BOiua the rotfIIIII: "Neftr 
trl* a _ret WIth a marriiJd man who 10_ !iii will, 
for he wiD tall her, and abe wiD tell be! ..... t aad !ter 
aiaIer will teD ann& HanaU, ud lUlU nemu will l1li
pan It. III a ~0fIftd __ &0 .., one of her Ii!IIfIIIe 
acquamtance. 

A Jivu-An IriIIhmu, who ,... brouabt lIP 10 
the police &he ocher day on a charp of wpDC)'. OD 
... laked if he hid eaien an thi!iJduriDi die .. 
repliidl that be .. hadn't :::r a bit of any ~ 
three oa,., berriog a little oyater aoap mId8 of 

No En fOIl MoaJC.-~or of WOOIIIOC~ F. R. I. alter deacanting GO the eviII of ~ 
infanta to meetin,c, which lie conaiderw all but '!Ir ~ 
pardonable ~ thua ~ his abh.>rrence UI """ 

crill of. child. "I can ItaDd firm ud fiIce a -.n.r 
cane; I can brook the te!D(IeIt, and IiI&eD to abe"* 0 

an .rthquake, but oh! Iadiea deliver ua &om lilt flY 
ohuckliDp in the 00_ ofGclcl. tt 

Jonathan where wuyou Itoing to ,.......,. wilen 
I aw ,OU going to miDt 

Wby I ,... going to miD to be 1UJ't. 
Well I wilh I bad __ yeo. I'd fIO& you to ctllT' 

~forme. 
Why ,OU did _ me did'nt you? 
Y .. tiut not tiD you got cIeiD out of aigbI. 
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WIT AJlD R1I'1'IJDJft. a8a 
"Fiu. IT A4&1lt. "-A German penoll, in an ad. N_ Er.ocuJac&-N~ aYe.aid to be a.remd 
j~ COUIl~ ill this 8ta~ who wa_ in me babit of of Bet IIP'IICbea u ~I 018to18, ,. amida 
iDdaJliu(. dh 80me of biB ~~ when an their Yerboee and tautolo~ haraJJauea; wa meet, if 
~ in ~kiDg of a . aIaII to. DOt good ~nt, at leUt tbat whiCh reieinblee,aDd 
~. one Lold .. day • .rler laaYiDa DIllIe .vera! _1U~ ita DeCeIIity-tbat ie to .y. acute i1. 
CallI on the way. !8JIIlireil to me church, of wbich he l .... tioa.-Doea a negro Willa to e~ that it ie 
_pator.to officiate in hie holy ca~. After he folly to bravedanpr~y,tbiabewW DOtdo 
had 6DiIbed hie a"JI!ODo he pft oat a u UBUal, bf iDocle and tigiiI!l; but will at onoe • .,-" Crab 
and took bie _t. Durina the 1iaai.DI, be U uleep, what walk too riiueh ,0 'Da pot." Does be WiIh to in. 
.nd continued 80 UDtilIhe ClOIII(I'8Ption became i~ dicale that oblivion ae-aD, follows me death of ~ 
lieolto be diem .... when one ofme4elacma.-oo. one, he IIJIY-"Wbin man dI!Id. IP'II8 ~w at him 
ed 10 bill box, and without ceremony pve bim a door. n Nor are there wanted inaIancea of a ~ 
beeny -Ite, exclaiming-" Wake up, wake up, it i. kind of e~ce. An old aewo bavill, beiten 
_ out," ~-mn,lJb8 aervice _ nearly cloieil.)- a JOlDII CIIIe, me former w .. called to ~ft &D &Co 
.. I. il-61111 &pin. liD it .ill," .i11 the P.!II'IOD, Jl&lw coimt of the tJaftllCtion. llllllad of COJ!llllJl diJactly 
tiaJly recovenna hilllllllf frOm the.&eta of aIeep.-but ~inl, he browmt a nearo cbiId-a JittIe -!Ii. 
qllite IJDCOlIICious of where he w~ and doubil_ knave-anciltoldinc the ebuny.akinned inb 
Ihinkinc that It waa hie glue the de8con meant, and up in one baud, IIPC!ke to tlie followiJJa efleet: _ .. Do 
that be waa in a bar.room inIteaIl ef a JII!lpit. The yoa _ thie bOy 1 When that man (pOinting to hie ~ 
eonareption, accordingly, in gJe!lt coDfulion and po_t) came from Guinea DO bigger than ihia chiliI, 
laugbter. dianIi.al theniI8IYw. leaviag !lie paI80n aDd be wu si- by the wbite J!COPIe into my charae; 
deaCon 10 make die beat of the jeke. when be Called ~r hie 'Uher, -. CODIOIed him; wIIeia 

he wept for hie mother, I dried hie tearI; wbeD hun-
11'1, my ~taina led-wben weary, ~ bed I!IPPOned 
him; untilIII)' k~ droft bOth father and mother 
from hie memn::.~.for 1 w .. bOth to bim. Yor tbia 
I aD) well ' Nourieh a young !l8lJlCDt, and 
when hie eD!'-UIb it will ItiDg ~ou.' Now he baa 
crown u taU 8Dd IIaIely u • p~ while my 
own bail' ie .. wbile ... collOn ahrub, he a~ me, 
be CUI'I8I me, hc Ilrik811 me! Ab Qudlo, ~ ! 'tit 
Dol me )'011 DIlUllo 'iii tAr ,MIt qf ?lflUr jtdIijr! 'till 
DOt 1118 )'011 -. 'tif tAr.~ rif )IINI' iIaGtAer ! 'till 
DOt ~ ma,low impiOl/8 baodI are..-. 'iii 
apinit Heavea. 

L",,& Werk-Lltrb.t Pay. 
AocDO'l'L-Dr. Molle, of Charlellown, ... the 

iil1l chaplain 10 the 8w8 Priaon, in that town. On 
his IJ!!in& appo~ Gov. Strong, d particular frieod 10 
lilt doctor, called in ~D, and infonned him that the 
GoflllDOr and CoWMill, bad given him the o~ and a 
r.aIarJ of tlOO per anDlllJl. The doclor iDtJJII&ted 
with bie CIIIItOmary _vity, that the ... y wa_ ralher 
amaII. '"The Gewmor allQ the eouDCi~ were a .... 
of the _I~ of the lllary," replied hie excellencY, 
MBut JOIl wiD re8ect, 410ct0r. that )'O1ll' labour ie u: 
_, half dune. Tb8 ~ are now under _ 
IIimett. aDd aU poll ... w do, w8l be to -re 
tIJem,-

Tho IODown., a .. usiq dialope ooeurred at Siena 
t..ne. belWeeD two aailOn wliO ~ed 10 be on 
the .alitary ....... wllea the eoWiiIn were It drill, 
going IbIOUab.the evolution of -*~ tiJIIe-a ma. 
IIOeIme by which tile .. u well .. tlii whole bOdy 
of the penon are kepi In IDOtion, ...-ntiag. II1mil.:r 
lIppeaIance to thai whiell tIaey exhibit wbin tbe)' ue 
actuall, marcbiDlr. One obe8rved the other WltCbirJ 
!he IIIOvemenll 01 the eOfllll! very IllteDtively, with h .. 
e,ee bed, and hill anu Ikimbo. "What the deYU 
lIe!,ou looking at?" he inquired. "Why, lack," re
plied Ilia com .. nion, -I aft tIl~ thiie mUll be a 
"" Ilro!ll tiiIe runng thie 1DOmina. for tbeae poor "n hive been puI\iiJe awa: thill halt:.bour, and 
bli1e'nt lifo: an inch I lIeU. yet. -~'. 7nrwle 

LYDG 'l'D ADY.lJII'l'AGL-Tom Bobba wu • 

~ in hiedaYJ,and lived In a StIaOI! oaIIed 
aomewbere on \APII Ann. Tom Would drink 

• a and when be had taken bia fifth ~ of a 
mo~ no _ JIOI!I!I8III'd morelbrewdlllli. When 
in .... Oiindition, and in hie be • ~ Tom one 
!ftOIDinc met a centleaan on '7:"neback, whom he 
bad never PIll bii e,. on befit"", AI iI cuatoa.ry in 
the counlly, Tom immediuely aocoated him: .. Ah ! 
here yo,u lie, my 1.000 fellow,how d'ye do. UpoD my 
bonOr, it doea my beart 200d to aee 1011 OBOe tDONo 
How'. your filmiif, ancI the old wo~ _ hav'n1 
_ bel thie 10"1 time; when ie abe com!ng down to 
aee my wife 1" I am qIIi~ well, I tbank 'Iou," aid 
the f:Dtleman. - but indeed ail: 'Iou beve the iulvan. 
..... .. Adftll!ge! ~1O;;;t fellow, what adftDo 
!8P 1" inquired Tom. Wby~, IIiJ: 1 do DOt 
know ,0111" II Know me!" ucJainled Tom, .. well. 
I don't you; where in the __ ill the ........ 1" 

TIACHLW & eow.-A gentleman ridintr near hie -
own boUle in Ireland, Ilwaco .. •• head' and lOre DuTca Puna.-A DIllch )INICber, who WIll 
ffet 'RIft!' at the top of a ditch, chl'Ougb. 5 warmly inclined in lavor of lbe tory party clmi!JI the 
~ on the road _; he beard a voice rwoIutionary war, ........ once to pc inIO &D AiiJeri. 
~ and encolll8linc the cow ; be waa' CIIII camp. on a SO .... y. and wu ~ called :!.. ride up Cloae 10 the _ of actio,!: when he ." a JIIIOD for a _ mla ~. Jfe.1iom fOrce of 
-,,'. head ~r hebiod the cow. My FOCI b.oJ," habit,collllllllllCedthelatterWlch"Got'-'tekiDl"
laid be. .. that'll fine cow." "0Qh, tluil ihe ia," re- wbeJ8l!pon tberewuCODlliderableucitelllel1talJ!OllP& 
\~d lhe bOy, .. and lam leaching her to ~t her own tbe IOliIierI when be ~ved it, with admiral prea. 
~1110 pIuti yer hoDor." The i!Dtleman did DOt ~ -- of mind CODtinIl8d. "Y!II. mine bearea, 1_ .y 
emelilinderllilncl the _iog of the ~ and, Got w.. Ie ~ bini mit plent, Of budt 
~'JJe direc.ly aaked for 10 ~on, wou'd~. dime. plea him IDIt • whil lIarIiam.~him 
a ... r have died in ignorance; IIiI1 the bOy, proud of bia mit ..... on Janek unt oa Ie aa-pIea _ mi& all 
~'. fllcourapd the ubihition ofber taleDta;aba_ kiDclthaof"'~bimmitlk,ko8. plea him 
-ad to jump &crow the ditch ....... a-. ... daiI ... a Iboah liiI-ant, Lonlt,.., tilt ..... -.Iff 

lOime. in· breaking Ih~ .... _ ....... AlII!" 
Mgettiog her own living." ThUi. u lOOn .. a cow'_ -
edul'Blion ie liniahed, abe .y be IeDt Iooae in the A cJ.aemo...... _ =-atteIJ.!pted, at • 
world to provide for henelf; tIlrD8CI to .... in Ihe Lord 1laY9l"IIIaII,JO take of I ~. 
~~ JIUlIDe,ahe will be able and wiIliDt to live on wife, the ::J:.ed her Iiack,lIiIDiIaandy obaerY. 
_ .. t ~ the 1a,1CI. iDI..... 1If, "NotbiIJa,lIIiIIm,lfteicheeae." 
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I'OID Lor~--I MI-- '_ 
R A SOB L-.-..;LL S. 

Twelve eaJ'I 0 I made a mock 
01 y Ira and ftice 
w~m 00 w they ant 11.06, 
I wrote delightful ~hicl; 

I kne e lib' ot -"lie Troy 
1 su wi tea foril 

1 welve yeal'8 ago I was a boy, 
A happy boy, at Drury'i. 
weI eal'8 !- rna tbo 
Of ed paUli! and pIeuuree, 

Tholle wbi8Pered syllables have brougbt 
F mem aho; ed t rea 
he lh.'lII8, beaI...., he Its, 
The glories and d~cea, 

1'he v of r fri t oka 
Of fam' facE 

Where IIl'e my friendl? I am alone, 
No -'-"IlIIII -'larer bee ---
me JIIIl the __ ,m.) ilion 
And SOllie before the ~er ; 

And BOIlIe CO/llllOll! a ~y, 
And me poeE oodo 
d edra awo rlibe y. 

And BOrne draw pleas for John Doe. 
om was lei to eke es, 
Wi I th ar 0 .....IBiolUl, 

Cbarlea Medler loath'd falae quantities, 
As ch a ae pr essiOD 
ow I kee rde the I t 

A lJI.8(I~te pedanlic; 
And Medler's feet repose ~nn'd. 

Be h th de tic. 
Wild NICk, whoee oath, m.lelUCb a din, 

Does Dr, Marten's duty ; 
nd ion, th the DOJUI • cI: 
Is I._ •• m bee, ; 

ADd DarrelllllUdiea, week by week, 
Hie ant Dot' Man ; 
ld who but r a reek 
Is very rich at Canton. 
nd I !lig od-t ty 
Th rid' Id ch has ad 

And darker shades are on my brow, 
And !IIIdder lCenea aroWldme: 

n Pa men Urn I, 
Wi any ther n _.lea; 

And lay my head in Germ),n.etreet, 
A 'my Ita uClle' 
uto w bec-_of 
Have set my temples aching, 

Whe '~"lloDl baWlt fa' 
W dum wait wak 

When Lady Jane is m a pat, 
Or liobby in a hlU'lY ; 

Vhe pra _ iDe 
Or __ J.Ulie iIa .my • 

For hours and hours, I think and talk 
Of hre ber o~ 
Ion loun in P 8 W 
To shiver in the lobby; 

I wiah hat I old way 
t' ho andco and ee, 

Whercbeerd men ~to day, 
JUIt Elton boJI, arown heavy; 

That ould k in ldh IIIUI 
ADd aance o'er ~ood""*,; 

And find huge wealth m one pouod one, 
V it in kea _; 

• OIl Sir at Met· Ie, 
Ant the Jt.m ao. 

That I could be a boy 1IjI8in
A PMw boy at nrv""', ! 

PUmNG, A FABLE. 
A bu~'';g h ido acq1:'-

A .ya pu n, 
For bemg. certes, Ibe etoulelt cnet 

Of all the feathered nation. 

Ti!oI ~wh:e~u1I1:~ 
She'd cackle like a houae .. fir 

An aake procl Ilion 

Her jealous sisters tried to mock, 
(k--- tho she ill- ; 

The riarc turk ock 
Wllaeen to shake III bead; 

And once, in view of all the bead; 
He Ike er id. 

.. Madam, wbat good you get by ooite 
'TUo hvd for me to -i 

You IIIta ICkh ann 
Myeal'8exce..ciina-ly. 

Why need you publi8h all your jOfll? 
L ggl, ld - ill be. 

She, meanwhile scratching with one leg, 
SOon gracefully up.cirew il; 

!\.nd tBed a III e peg 
C ,"0. 'tis ~._.; you w t; 

'Tis the fashion now to lay an eu, 
AI""'neD, 'to &w .. 

OaJQJ!W. Al'IIICDOTZ.-The foll,>wiDJ dialoa- iI 
aid to bay taken ce a few mo the __ '1Clft'"' 
a c. an ed! w b eaIIe eourt 
to IP,ve UJ! the name of the awhor of a certa~ 
arrreIe in his paper: 

Are the or 0 a pa sir? 
lam • 

Q. Did you write lbat article? f pointinc 10 !be oae 
in .""UOnJ 

Idid !,air . 
Q. Ie tIua anedllorlal arbela? 
A. It ia,sir. 

\Vhf Iiata II or? 
No air. 

Q. TbeR J'QU write all the editorial youraeIfl 
A. Verr little ofi llir. 

And no IIIIi ou7 
A. Exactly 80; SIr. 
Q. You deny baving wrillen this article-who did 

w' it? 
Nob ,air! rt biec ml toOk 

UI' my comJlOsing stic ,and, as I ueua/ly do, ftt II., uri"""'" tDriti"lr it -

To K,aa OK !fOT TO Kt..-When a female IJ!I":" 
ber of the British Royal family holds a leM, II II 
e~ mary r he 0 k' I ofn t1,. 
o Iberi t ba.. lied t th dy 0 1.0 
Juetlce Clerk WII on one occasion BIDOIJj[ the I1IIIDher 
of th'ltB J"""'mted to the lat Pri A_I:"..&o, 
a. well 1WII, ve leaf, tand lOr 
~J Just ... " Clerk\ said tbe man ID waiwJ&". ~ 
wbile eome meddlmg person wbiapeJ'fd him chat 
ar IDee t w mco !, th ally be • _~ 
m r. bill the sa p inary -
to be !Jerfonned, .... hen out bawled the lDID of ~~ 
throuf.!1 a """lIItin lrum t U DI"' I kin ber -
- 100 lady 
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To be rich, be diligent; IDOve 00 
Like bee,,'n', great IDOWnI that enrich the eanh ; 
Wh4*l moment· ... oth would.bow the world undone; 
And make tbe lIpriog sm~t bury all her birth, 
Ricb are the diligent who CID command 
'l'ime-natonl', alock. 

PDILADELPBIA.-SEPTEilIBER. [1834. 

THIRD 8TIlBBT HALL. and neat rail-road can on the Penn Townehip 
Tan e1epot and commodioue 81tabliebment, rail-road, which connects 1Irithf-.bat to Columbia ; 

" whicb tile plate is a oorrect dralriag, was ~ that a pe~ may leave Mr. R. ••• and.go to 
n-eoted dur!!tg the put year b.r oar en~.J:! PittsburWl Without ~~ en~rlDK the city of 
:OWDIIDUI, EDoch MiddletlJa~ JIiIq. It is brotherly love-that II, if he II .uch a Goth as 
.. TWrd.bote Callowhillltrellt.OD a brucb 01 to chOOle 10 to do. 
:be Columbia Rail-road. 1t0000wDlI051'OD1111, -_e--
=J&~ :::be~""::: SPIRITUAL WOR8lllP. 
tued with hot 01' cold .... the at aJllIoun. In' auA.., ... -. 

la tbe __ .... L. ~ --_.>- .L... OL Thoap ,Ioriool,. 0 God! DIUt "" ilflDPIe bave lIMa • 
.__.uv VI ... .-... .,. 00 ifledayor 1118,......... . 

IeFfttory, 16 (eet ..... aDd leet hiab, CIGIIl- WbaI the c:Mrabilll'. winp ~ waYiaa were_ 
lMDdiD« a InOIt ataDIiYe aDd clelilrhtfW view 01 On hiIb. 0'« the .rk·.1IoI)' 1IaUOD; 
!be city, the river Delaware aDd die 1III'I'OUd- WbaI eveD the ~ of Lm\ tboa.b _iIIed 
iDll.~' To lllitailtc .. lidia, betorel_ 

Two aiIy IiDIIIfII ean ~ &om the door RetiMd ftoaI a.; cloud wbicb the temple tlIea &lied, 
... P,ttlburirvia dleCohmtbia RaiI-r0a4. as aleo ADd W .Iory IIIade hnel adore tb_ 
~ can lor FainDout aDd Pet .. ' leIaDd. l'boa.b awfoUvllUld _Ih, DI'ieIlT thea; 

The marda of imorvranent iD PhiIad~ is Yettha wonbip thT pilei ili.:lOIei. 
DOt more remarkable iD ally thiog diu ia thie- u-eplend/d in pom" to tbe "I.ion of mea. 
that aM fllcilitiel fOr the aOooQuiiodatioD of tra- Far IUrpa_ tile ntul or Moeee. 
reIIen, .... ve iDcreued to an ateat whicb woaId, ADd bt w~ - that ritaal (00 eYer repealed, 
lfe1r ,.,._Jr, .... ~ beIief'. ~ But, bUD. ualO whnm it wu Ii". NIIIDR ....... n.ar-iD ev_ a __ ratio 1'0 eater the Ofttle, wben! 18--.s. 
Ihu tlae fMiliti... Great u ~~ rail- Not the cloud. baltha briIbI_ of __ 
roedI ......... baats,dIe locouooti,. P..... l't'boJ ha~i!It once eutered. bath thoWIIIII the way. 
Ii":- -I ..... :-'v:: l881li .... ~ ........ or 0 LOnI! bOw to wonhip before thee: 
-- .. ..... --.. ..-- JIfot w'" ehIdow)t nn.. of tbat earlier cIe7. 

to ~ them. or flYf!r! tra'YeIIer ten yean But in epirk •• illnlh to adore Ihee! 
ago, tbere .... ODe 1nmdr8d DOW. aDd we are TtriI, tbie i, tho wortlrip the Savioar -.Ie ~ • 
.ometiIIIeI fearful tbe QIIDIf'orte aad OODVen- Wilen ehe of Saa.ria found him 
iacM with ~eheaJllM!ll, will make 111 a __ Brtlle .. triarch·. well. _lIin. weary alone. 
IioD 01 travelien, atwa,.ID motioo, aDd that the With tIIe.uu- of DOOIIUde anioDd him. 

.--- How lOb .... ,.,. how nJII .. the '-tie lie ........ art will be b~ to auoh ............ tiOD, that it 
IriIl be cheaper tra'YeI tbUI to ,cay at home To bel who !D9uired by jhal roup~ • ..s pay rent-indeed we are DOt lUre bat that it If JeboYah at 5oIyma'. mne wooId be 1OII,1It; 
. • .:....... Or .dored olilloirouia'lmountni!l! .10.....ay. 

Bat be tIIia u it mey. Yerf.l1Ire we are dlat 
Mr ...... w, ....... Tbinl Street Hall, 
PWIIdelpbia, lICIt..., Aepa it very welL but 
tIIat it u away a' ......... Pee" I'I1II, where 
IV •• bould DeYer lave looked (or iNcIl a thiDg
aod wberet _lead of Peg" I'UII, DOW nllldiven 
... 1fIY .... ery~~,tutJ 

33 

Woman! helie"o _. the hour WIIII!II. 
When be. if ,0 ri,latly would heilllilo. 

Will neither be ... onlli","", ~ here, 
Nor yet at the allar or SaJem. 

For God i. II Spirit! .nd they. who u:icbt 
Would perfunn the pure wonhl,P b81oved1 

In the lioart .. holr temple willleiBll. witJI cWIPt. 
'I1Iat .plrie the rlllMt..,... ..... 
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388 JULIA GIlAY. 

f'rcnIII.lt. 8 ...... 87 B ..... illll' .. 

JIJJ~IA GRAY, 
Or tlae OrpMn. 

wby? Because, geatJe reader they .... Go 
actly alike in temper; and bad t.;:; ., ceuea 
to agree in any blit two tbingll.1iIl tIiiIe nn 
to ItiJte each oiber. and IoN ~. 

Till! ~\'orld is too moeh wilh 08; late and soon, Divioes oC all creeds and JJbiIOIoDhen ra III 
(~('''ing and tlpendi~, we lay _Ble our powers: IChools,have,on one ,ubject.-Conneda ~ 
r.iule we see in nature that ill ours; conclusion; and that COIDcluaioa it, that rieIIeI 

Wo have given our hearl.awIY, a tIOrdid boon! and bappiDeel, do not always dwell foIeIber. 
WILLI". woaDBwoaTR. Now, thou~ I am neither a divine nora pbqaIo. 

Nev81' were two meD mucb leu like eacb pher. but Ilmply a IOjourner on earth, .... 
other, than were two very friendly neighboon, ewer it to see wbat J can see, J have ftntmiI 
Solomoo Rayfield, and Patrick O'Doyle. In another conclusion; tbat is, that wellth is lilt 
tf'!mper and ill creed, lbeae two were OI!JIOIit .. ; li!wP.in .... but one oCtheeleineata 01 1Ia~ 
Solomon a Calvanittl and Patrick a Catholic, While p8l8iog aJoog the vale ollile, over'" 
and both deemed thelr reapective cburches the sunshine and Itonn alternately~, I ... 
very standard of truth. Solomon most prolific Cound kiodoesa oC heart the only element Dep
of tongue. and abundant in quotation Crom hit arable from happ'inCSl,and baye found that ... 
lIame·sake. Patrick, who is to figure in our va- elemeot, as indePendeat of condition, sa aaW it 
racions historyJ moulded to unbeDdiog atifl'nesa of the rubbish in which that precious .... it 
of language an belieC. came yOUD~t from "TM Cound • 
• UIIdul Ide 'If Ute Oetiata;" aDd if tnelUl88rtion OC the gold iu the buman boeom, SalamI 
could not be proven, I would never dare atate a Rayfield liid bit full sbare, and bit DeipIIaIr 
fact 10 incredible, Patrick O'Doyle was a man James Gray, aDd Mrs. Gra~ bis wife, notiiDaaP 
sententious of speecb. to reward ita exttaction. 'lbou«b memben tc 

With adjoining Cences, utended tbe two 'Very the same churcb, between twosUch men CrieDd
neat and well cultivated farms of Rayfield and ship could not exist, and cyen eood neiPboar. 
O'Doyle, both risin~ by rathera bold sweep Crom sbip was perfonned on ooe side, from a _ 
the banks of Chartier creek, a fine. clear,but of duty. and on lbe other, by aselll8ofiDtJnlt. 
noisy stream. Raylield t witb hit ootable wiCe The Rev. John Dancey, the spiritual piIlera 
Ruth, or Ruthy. as he called ber, and their little the Rayfield and Gray (aluiJiea, was the .... 
!Ion and daughter, were tho contented inmates of of a COIlfI'8Ption. much more I'8I'IJaI'bhIe ., 
one cottage!. wbilst Patrick O'Doyle. who grWlly tbe boneitx oC their hearts, Uld the aiDeeriIr. 
muttered otten between bis teeth," Never be their detoHoa, than tor the.J!Oliah of their IJIIIlo 
denied again," inhabited alone, as . to wife and ners. . Maa, long years diil the miniater lid 
children, a yerycomfortableoabin. bia look meet in barmcay weald,. The IIIIJ 

Facing the Rayfield and O'Doyle Carma.1'OI8 com~ apiMt their ... _, maae bJ 1IlJ
another far more utenlive than both put to- of pioneers of the wilda 01 Cbartier, .... 
/-rether. Risingalao, by a fiDe acclivity frum the tbat be was nther layilla of .. OW 7WitIP." 
Chartier. and Ipread like a pRiDtiO~, intention· 8Bd trusted too little to their __ ariel. '8iI 
ally 80 ditpc!j!ed. lwe~ the farm of Jamos Gray, was, however, a mere lpeek OD the IUID._ 
in full view Crom the Croot doors and windowl oC and rea~t, and glad were the good people II 
Rayfield cottage. James Gray,aDd Jane,hit meet each other iIId the miDiater, ... "" 
wife, had brollght with them to Chartier, one week. lato this temple, not MIdcJm, at ... 
moat engagiD, cbild" a girl, Julia by name, the allO, Patrick O'DoyJe ~ ....... aJ!ll 
daughter oC ber Cather', first wiCe; anti they playCaJly to bit CrieDd. &yfield, .. A. bee au lid 
brought alao. a mucb latger amount oC monef. boney CnIID the thorn lower." 
than generally enters iuto tbe ~ge oC eml- Of all thelweetlloweraever bloomi.onCiJlr. 
grants, and a prodigiously swelled lum or aristo- tier, none oth81' ewer bl$Iomed more liinIy .... 
cralic consequence. 'l'tie money procured the JabaGny. ~.:-wu-GIIl 
Catm, and ita fiDe let or merchant mil~ Crom a: in ... y I'8lpeet" .4 .. " bat.,., 
man, who. to Ule a common p1'OYerb, .. reeled,. ODe Who aw the little . If sPNbtly .... 
eggfor arioIAer 10 eat;" and the patrician man- nette. except her )lU'8Dta, felt. iad ...., rIP' 
nan enaured .... peet and baUed from their leu tD~ Golaimed," 1lOIII ~ /" 
wealthy nei~boars. Mary LaJtoa,aCterwuda Mill)' Gray .. "'W 

Far pod, IOIlDd. plaila, and diacernipg com- wiCe of James Ony,!and the motberoCS"'''' 
moo sense. ana for SterliDg integrity, Cew lfood llerVed a better rate thaD to be uited lID" I 
~, aDd nODebiP.r. in Ilia country. than did man. even ill bit heat dap,and auniYecl.,,~s 
SOlomon Ra1!:X WhO to the dati .. Of aJ1I8tice few weeln the birtbollier cIWd; ~a n:a. 
wbichwere u\HIP him, ~ toabarepretty to that wont of cruelty to a Coad w~ 
nearly ev~ YeutioUa arbitratioo Over the Jane Gny.once theapcliled d~ •• 
whole yicinity. Being of the same chnrch and first. became bia IecaDd wiCe, ind diIoIDIll1 
~tion,SolomoDRayfieldandJameaGraf reven~the_urdered Mary. ICJ ... Ora, 
were b~t iato the same temple weeldy, and ~ hie first wife, bis IecoDd. did aut ... 
dMIir publiC du_ ... magiatratee. and dther " gleet J .... On,; and 18CC88Il_ by the ... 
ccWaI, bl"OUlht them very frequently into COIl- terror Ihe Gcited, combiMd with iIDIaiaIf 
tact. in other days ot the weei; yet between eYiII to 1IDI8ttJe a brUD,~ thaabylctlll, 
these men, Criendlhip did DOt, nor could Dot u- and in biB &PDrebeDlioo, impeDdin( miIer1. 
i8t. J ...... GraJ .... bia wife, decidedly the Jamea aDifMary Gny, were OIlI)'twoOlIM 
IDIIIt ...wa,. 0CIIipie ia tbe two COUD~ were ....., ....... l'GIJa'It UIIl ~ ... 
.........., the .......... pair ia elCllel-, .... wbioIa it .... __ fDJ' fcIrIue to .... w .... 
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t1reeIl tile IIIOIIthI 01 the 8abiDe.aDIl Puama· mall of the CoreIt. aDIl the cuual being or his 
~. aDd ooty two of tbe many who took ten own Ipecies who met him ill bia walks. alike fted 
timee more palna to embitter their lives, than bia presence. 
would bave been neceeaar), to bave made tbem Nature couJd not long support such a condition 
the delight of eacb other and of their neigbbours. of existence, and the unearthly maledictiool of 
No man or woman wall ever yet disap~nted James Gray, became lilent. .. W here ie he?" 
ill the aim or making tbemaelves hated, and thie demanded ODe neigbbour of another J-DOnf' 
coaple lacceeded just in prowrtiou to their re- CODld answer. To do justice to bie unworthy 
apective ta1eots: James, to he pasaably, and wife, in the cue or her bUibaDd, &be added DOt 
.1 ... , to belupremelybated. SolOmonRay4eld, b~ to want of feelillg, and wa amoogst 
wbo DeVer dealt in epithets of cenaure, only the Jut to uk, aDd the most indi&rent to an
~ whea bia aeareatneighboura were named; swer," Where ill be." 
bat Patrick O'Doyle\ ~h 10 sparing ofwordl1 That qllestioo mUlt be a Ver'/ ltirriDg one. 
aod warm of beart,aeldom named either bUibanl! which continues to interest any ~ Of the 
or wife, without fiDiabioa by a .. Bad luck to great world thJ'O!llb ODe whole week,aDd takin, 
"...,.. their way towards oblirioo. the name and fate of 

It will be ooly strange to tboae wbo bave DOt Jamea Gray, had pretty nearly ftoated out of thf' 
reSected on the features of human aociett', what little fraction of the wOrld watered by Chartier. 
J am DOW' ready to alBert. All thole feelings of by the next Sunday morning after be bad been 
dia£aat against the wealthy Graya, very aeldom Been b~leveral persona. SUnday morning, par
a~ on the surface. In the ordinary and ticular in summer, ie in a country place. where 
eldraonlinal'l Walkl of life ... a1! outward t..ings friends ave but one place of nDeraI meeting, 
were on the Gray farm caomea ~t a on otbir a IIl(IIt imP.Ol1ant little era. 'to those DOt fali
farms; and even the .arcatic 0 ~le, whowu ioned to City manDers, let their individual belief 
like many other pioneersJ a little oC every trade, be wbat it may \ ~he liaht mull be deeply inter
wu Y8!1. often c&1led to dO jobs at Gray'.; went eating, to see Old and" young. in decent dress. 

. there, did the JOb, got hie w.... and returned to coming together in ~ aad hal'lDOllY, fret' 
his cabin, jut u lie did for Solomoo Rayfieldl Crom toil, and with one yoice cbaunting a b)'1OO 
aad 6fty othera. Stop! mY)'Ollng readen, aDIl to the AUTRoa 01' ALL BEII'IO. That Jiymn had 
before you call tbia hypocnsy, wait until iorty roae and c:eaaed in the Meeting HOUle of John 
yean more baYe palled over your head, and teD Dancey, and the Putor himself, bad read: 
to ODe. but you will.then call it prudence. I c!ln .. ADd I find more bitler than Dealh, the wouan 
tell you, between fneDda, that were not the aftain whoe heart is 1111181 locIlI8II,arodberbMDda II bancb: 
alttie wGrId th~s conducted, the earth would bel wbolo IIIeueth God, IhalI 8IICIl1!!l trom her; but tbl! 
:':::d~ man 11 concerned, one great ICCne 01 einDer eIiaII be taken by her." JScc/m. trii. 26. 

To a abe obee"er there appeared nothing of In true.ing1eneu ~ beart the p-reacher took 
hard hearted atrocity in the cllaracter of James bia tnt. in a m~cal 1CDIe\ ioteJMling by" TM 
G..." but he loved money. and pursued mouey Woman," the enl propenalties of the human 
lor lc.elf, aDd ~eglected every thig elae; and beart, but therewal one Dearerwho received the 
IUDOII(lIt the reatihie own child. With a view to wordS literally. Tbia was Mra. Gray, and the 
~t J?l'O&t. which wu indeed in the end real· wordl, "The woman whole heart il marea," was 
iiecI, tJiia man ...... induced, much to tH aton· DO IOOD8r 'Pronounced thaD ahe bad to e~nt
iabment of even the man wbo led him -into the er eveJ'} eye in the Meeting HOIII8, who·coald 
eapaemeot. to become aceurity to a conaidar- pt &llIht ofber, and bad liar ears greeted by 
able imoUDt. Hie intellects never ofbigb order many a heartfelt~. How abe felt. ...... DeVer 
wberehiapropertywacooceroed,JaDl8IIGray, knoWn by man, for the reverend gt'IltiemaD 
the ~t biB DUl8 WU on ~per becarii8 bad jUit commenced tbe divlaieD of Iiis Bubject 
a1a1'lll8l1; the ",eets «lOUad and ~ aleep into five heads, with a concblBion. and the mem
led his pillow, and each day and nigbt fear in- bera of bia ~tion were adjIJlting their 
creued its pliantoma, until James Gray added seats and their patience Cor a !q litting, wben 
one more name to the lilt of men wb0e8 miadl priest and laity were electrified, as in ruahed 
IiDk to actual inaanity, from the apprehension of Patrick O'Doylel hie natura1l~ exp.-ive fea
wbat, in a J.IIItJorilf of caaea, Dever bas»penB. tures strongly agatated. and WIthoUt aDOIoaY or 
At the age of forty, m mina, wa acen litting in interlude,ollleried very deliberately, -.. lliave. 
utter faturity, beWailing hie lOll, a man wllOhad fouad him." 
at that time, perhaps DO comjleer in wealth in Who be bad fODDd...... II1IJ'IIlieed at once by 
all western YeDDBJlvania. Hie family J and the all present, and 81 they I'0Il8 fl'Glll their seats, the 
world geoeraJ1y With its coocerna, fadea from hie miniater mereJy demaDded, .. Where~" and 
riew, one deaola~ fancy remaiDing to render O'~" a lententioasly replied," Ia the Mill 
his life a terrific dieam. The step-iilotber and Dam.' The aemce ...... at an end for that day, 
protectDroflittleJulia.,webavealreadYBketched u all the congregation burried after Patrick 
..... need not add, that tearful indeed wu the O'Doyle. The boOy ...... removed tolbore, and as 
~ oCtbe o~n. Mut.teriog his fancies, and the Coroner of the coanty ...... accideDtaliy pre-
1rrithiIur under .up~ wrong the mind of lent. an immediate inquest ...... held. one mem-
JameaGraytookatUl'llinits~eringa. From ber oC wbich wa the Rev. John Dancey,and 
cbildiab ,p8tby or listleu indolence, frenzy sue- aoother Solomoo Ray4eld. 
oeeded. Hie range ...... DOW the taDglt!d woods, It was one inatance of luch an inquest. on 
wbere, witIa curaes loud and fearful, aDd BCreaJDI which the membera were not compeUea. to rio
Il1o dread6il COl' human ear, tho very wild ani- late their real conYictiOlll from any mistaken 
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delicacy. The iDllllityo( JIUIleIGray hid been (eefmg, aDd whea it Ieada to reIief', ID atma.t 
too apparent for doubt, aDd wheu tlie hUlJ:aDe divine (eeling; but pity ia too often a barra 
heart or Mr. DaDcey, was ~er(uDy affected, waste of sympathy. JUlia Graft ap~red, ill 
his laDgaage was oo1y short OC inspiratiOD. HiI despite ofaDY commiaseration (elt m her Cuor1 
COIJIIDOIl prolixity dWappeared, aDd in the cue to be deatioeil to rise to maturity destitute GI 
before WI, a sbort acIdreu wrung the heart of education, aDd moral culture, but from tbillDte 
everyhearer. The utterworthleuieaaof wealth, of thraldom abe seemed at ODCe snatched by. 
as aD END, and not as a MEANBJ seemed to still more dreadful fate. One evening lateilllD' 
come to their lOUis as from the lips of JDlpiratioD. t1Imn ahe had heen more than umiDy beateD. 
.tnd were not indeed the wordl the exprellioD aDd driveu, bruised and bitterly weeping, to ber 
ofInapiratiOD? pa!let ohtraw. 

Not all theinllaeoce however,ofMr.DaDcey, The next morning the shrill moe of J. 
Solomon Rayfield ;;d one or two more, could Gray: for the 6ret time,failed to I'OUIe the tremb
procure for tbe remaiDe of Gray a reatiDI{ ~e, ling :fulia. Call after Ca1l obtained no ree~ 
m what in common CDtom had been canell hiS and the irritated step-mother rushed into !be 
b~ing~. Here a eord was touched kitcbeD-YeDtiDgthreall,-butnoJulia_tbeJt. 
whiCh ioinded harebll in ill vibratione. "Hia EVlllYone abOUt the farm was roueed, aDd the 
eoa1 ia in the haode ofhia GoD,with thatwe dare a1anii that Julia Gray was mi"!ng, SOOll spread 
DOt, we wieb DOti!nmeddle,,, said the elders and over the nei,hbourhOod, but all search wu ill 
the far ~ter or the COIIgreption ratified vain-not a trace of the lost girl _ to he 
the c1ec18J~" ut let him realm what he called found. 
his own " The not idly terrified Jane Gray, lIJIIde, b: 

ID laud once hit own, aDd in a deep and wood- once iD her liCe, every efIbrt in favor of bWIIIII
eel vale, not far diataDt f~l~ ~ out ofsi2bt of ity, whilst her own da~r became every liii)o 
all human habitation was ~ with ea4, not ment moreemineDt. .. Jlurder," Int whisPered, 
IOrrowful solemnity, t\; co~ of James Gray. was 800D audibly, aud lq before ni~t,loa4IJ 
Much or su~ntitiOD then lurked, aud aome yet souDded in ber ear, aDd the earaged iDbabitult 
lara aJoog Chartier, and IOOQ Iiom .. Gra1/'8 were ~ calmed by her arrest. 
OrrIN," ~ to report, iuued aoaDda at In this momeDt or exceaaiYe agitatioD, IIIIl 
eve, which drove more th&D the .troDin.l hoy far violently aroused ~saiODl, when ibis 1I'OI'IIU 
away from where the chilled i~atlClll Could c~r a comfortable home for a priaoo, aDd 
Ji:ve terrible meaning to the echoiDg wiode ; and crulled by the wrath or her felJow creatures, 
wheN a light ~t a~r, too _rible for bu- the conduct of the Rayfield Camily and their 
maD ~ to 6ehold. The spot,cIark, taDgled next neighbour, Patrick O'Doyle, excited 110 
and loDely from nature, became deserted aad small astonl8hment. In her extremity, JaDe 
c1eaolate. Long aDd lDOIII'IIfullywaa p1"ODllWllC8d Gray found no (riende, but ,he found, where 
.. Gray'l Grave." and like all anricioul men, timid to extreme, 

" Man .t not to war with the dead," ia one she least expected, two men, and one or th_ 
or thole humaDe injunCtiODS not in every case a verY in/Juential man, whO ~iated j~~ 
.. y toohey. The banh feelings or maD agaiDlt opinion that abe was innocent of the _
James Gray, would have ),ielded, however, to munler. 
the common law of forgeUU1Deu, had not hia Only those who have 0baervec1 eocietY with I 
child remained to revive every ~itter reftection ecrutinizin, eye, CaD ever P-8rceive the liopllr 
on his ID8IDOry. Whatever, not of kindn88l, for aud often ve!1. dee}) moral inftuencea, ~ 
that she never enjoyed, but mitigation ofhatred, OD triale of life aDd death. Her true J!OIi~ 
Julia had experi80Ced OD the part of her step- Jane Gray could DOt understand, but lbe I~' 
mother duriDgthe life of her father, uow van- aDd deeply felt her danger. Ia heraelf ~~ 
isb8d i aud this fine child, who inherited the retroa~t of ber lite no Coaeo1atioD oB'ered, .... 
.....,lie dispoaition, and was a living miniature in IOCl8ty,exce~thoIe purcbased byber~ 
of ber depUted mother, had for three years to one man only, SolomOD Rayfield, entered -
endure unremitting torture. ThuI,1lJlCloathed prison and .~ke of hope aDd aarety. E'~ 
except in rage, uwed, except on the refbse 01 I~ delay uDder pretext of still fiailing aIi~ 
a kitOhen\ aDd compelled to sleep, if sleep she the lost Julia, havi~ heeD exhaDlted, the day. 
could, amid straw and filth ~ the yean trial came, aDd with it aD almoet uniieraal opdI' 
of a child entitled to a rich iDheritance, the ion of certaiD convictiOD. 
property of her mother. The charge was IUpp0rte4 by evidence •• 

On t1ie very day of hit burial, the maD for tirely CircUlDltaDtial, tiut as the trial ~ 
whom Gray had been aecuri~, came forward circumstancesofcriminatiODseemed tocom
aud fuDy satiafied all present, mat his engage- with irreeistible force. Th" defence res~~~ 
menta were fully provided for. And as IOOQ the body DOt being fouDd, and OD the er_ 
assmeana were also pnwided, to ,ive him of Patrick O'Do),re. TblltestimoDYltated,tt: 
a • , thia maD made complete settlemeDt the depooeut wiib several otben bad ~ 
withJ..: cOnsiderably e~ the estate. dar before the evasion ot Julia, employed m .. fIo 

"wool is euery btidy'. bUIinu. U no OM'. ~ring some part of the mille tie~ to ... rIO 
llwinas," is another saying, of much more Gray; that a .,ery heavy raiD had 80 l..eDedan -:t general application, tbau thaI death o~tes as c~ that he was comPeJb!d to remain ~": 
a treaty o( ~ between the dead and living. in Mrs. Gray's boaae; and that with aD iDt!"!': 
It was every-day rendered more ud more ob- of returning home, he roM .,ery earl'-~AoC 
rioaI, that Julia ought to he taken out or the momin,; aDd saw and s~ toJalia_~ 
handi ot her persecator. Pity II a aatura1 tbehoaie. ~O'DojIecloledbf-"-' 
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..... cc w ...... DOt at~ tbeclUe autfA Durilwtbe .. DUtoitbeiatelT~ period 
... before day, Imowiag the waJII of the Cam- of ten yean, 1 bad been abient, and _only occa
iIy.!'~ . sionally received and excha~ed a letter with 
NotwithltaDdiDgtheclos~remark,O'])oyle'. myoid friend Rayfield, to whOse house 1 hut

telltimoay wu very decisive in favour of the 80ed on my return. Sprigs of the almond tree 
prisoDer at the bar:-but atill. tbat a female had crowned the old faniier and hi. wife. and 
Child 0{ ¢gbt yean of age.could. in the cold aDd their daqhter had become a fine young woman. 
wet of November, with creeks 1l0win~ full,leave My reception wu cordial, the evening very fine, 
the ~hbourbood, seemed next to un~ble. and the downward lun gl8nced his yellow beams 
That til lOme means the 100t child had been over the hilla and vallies. and over the Gray 
drowned, became at lelllrtb theaettled opiluou of farm, which apread from useutward a richland
ooart and audience, ana also of the Jury: but ecape. 
with tlaemlYlUlleftthe awfulYIlI or no,did she "JaneGray,is.heyetlirirur?" I demanded. ran by accident, ur by the hand of her unnatur- " A living death," replied Mr. Rayfield, .. but 
a1.~mother. TwOda,s the trial luted before friend Mark. if 10U have been aurprlsed at the 
the Jury wu IeDt to their room,baving received fint part of her histol"J, you wm be more uton
a briefRnd ratbervague cbarp from the bench; ishecI at the latter •. Jane Gray, is now liviDgilJ 
but a ~ inclining to acqwUal. Two nights tbe boUle she once called her own. under the 
and _ clay more, did the J uryremain ~J!ed protection of Ward80 Rayfield. my IOn, and his 
in -.meat recapitnlation and comparing tile rea- wife Julia, once Julia Gray." 
timoDY. and on the morning of the second day I actua1lyBtarted to my feet, re~ting, " J alia 
1'8t1Ianled into court. The room and yard wu Grat1"anihunkbackoomycJWr,stUlrepeat
crowded Jet a pill drop))ing wonld have been 0,. Julia Grax!" 
beard. TheconvulaivelObsofthewoman whose 'Yes! Julia! re.rlied father. mothert IU)d 
life deP!!D'ledon bro words. were the onlysouads dlU;1Jbter together; The supposed munJered 
which broke the dread silence. Atlength the Julil., iB now the matron ofyooder mansion,and 
decisive" NOT GUILTY." WU rea4. our beloved clangbter and sister." 
, If tho character of man is mysterious in any .. Can sa~ glad tidings be true?" I responded, 
ODetbingmore thananoth.~rlit is in theirceneral as lOOn all I recovered from my trance of astorl
COIIdact,in cases of ~uitwl on chli.rges anvol,,- iahment. 
iDa life and death. Jane Gra" pale u a statue. " Yea! true," rejllied the whole family to~ther, 
at a few moments after bearing of her escape; .. u the waYB of God are just," aDd continued 
then cluped her handa to her temples, uttered a Mr. Rayfield ... we have yet time to pasa ove:
piercing ecream, and fell senseless; and in a events endingao heart-pleasing, before supper." 
ote of inflllltjJ" weakn8ll1YlUl conveyed to her 1 sat a statue of attention. 11.00 the old historian 
home under the care of Solomon Rayfield. who proceeded. 
aJooe atood bJ herthrou-,h the storm. .. You DO doubt rea:ember the little Julia. aDd 

The acquittal of a Jury often prolongs life, the myateriOllB circumstances attendil!g hei dis
bat "here a BtronJr BUBpicion of blOod-gailtin811 appearance and alsotbetrial of JaneUray. The 
faatene on the public mind, it ia difficult to con- rear facts 01 the cue were only known to the 
ceive life to be held under any other more persons here present, to oar BOD Warden, and 
dreadful tenure. Existence is in such cues a to Patrick O'Doyle. Before 1 proceed to I·elate 
J!aIeri~ death. aDd Buch wu the cue of Mrs. those facts,l must do justice to that man; by 
Jane Gra)'. It is true. the clews I!.Dd rains of .aying. that very few men. educated or unedu
Heavell feu upon her fields .. aa upon the fielda cated. ever exc8eded him in cool1 determined 
of othen ; the aun shone anIl the winds blew u courage. of coune in p~c.e or r,nind; and 
poial upooberfielde,uu}IODthefieldsofothen,fartber1.!'0ne can exceed hun In puntyof pur
::..Jaer harvests, her orc~,and herstock, were pose. IOU recollect that it was his evidence that 
110 more liable to bliP.t, mildew l..0r diaeaae. than saved Jane Gray from ~victian. by deposing 
were thole of her nelpDOUrs. TO her well COD- tbattbe saw aDd apoke to Julia, on the morning 
Btnlcted and well managed mills. the adjacent of her disappearance." 
iDbabitants b~t their grain. That morning wu one we had all too mkb 

In brief, if any difference in prosperity, as far reaIOIl to remember. to admit our forgetting the 
as wealth was concerned it wu ~ptible a appt!&rance of nature. The IIlOOO IIad paaed 
more than common ahare tell en the Gray farm. the fun abont two daJII, bnt the aky was over
Bnt,.till that prosperity wu witbont lOiJ._ cut, therefore, it wu one of tbose mol'lliDp 
blaCk and ICOwlini gloOm bung over the whole wbicla J1revents us from dist~uishing daf· 
1C8Il8.l'orwantofdirectproor"hebadnotbeen break. Patrick then in Mrs. Gra)"s hOuse, 
~isbed u a murdereu, but yet. u mch wal bave no doubt providentially detained there, 
_ ~rded by the public, and the tone of hu- awaked long before clay. but not being able lu 
IIlIUl feel~ must greatly chqa, before pnblic 4.istinguish musky moon light from twilight, 
indianation is easUy or qnicklf appeased an any tbougIl the clay hail dawned aDd nile in order lu 
similar cue. That impreulon whicb ~I return to hie 0WIl houIe. The room he slept in 
~ by time. and which death alone can ob- wu only divided by a plank partition fI'Om the 
Ht.erate, was made on every heart, and "The pallet of poor Julia, aDd we InpJlClll8. that tJle 
murdered Julia." came to rernemhcrance when- noise he neceuarily made, ronaecl tbe JlC!OI' dis
ever Jane Gray. or her history came to remem- tressed girl, and that in tbe alarm aho t!1oaght 
berance. only of lier 8tep-motber~but be tbat u it may, 

So passed ten more tedious years. she started up and rushed frantically, from tlie 
• * * * * * house. punned by the astoniahed 0 Doyle. aJ.e 
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took the road directlY tDWaft1t Chartier, aDd to- what the IIU ~ ... Min". Well a
wards til 1IDaae. Such "u the eft'ect of her aile delerYe aD the terrors of eYeD a __ 
terror that aile very clolely appl'OlChecl the still for a crime, it is erideat Ibe baa DO ~ 
foaming creek, before the really actire O'Doyle tioD acaiDst committiDl(; aud "e haft " 
could overtake and seize her in his armJl. His meaDlln oar banck to IDatch the cln1d Cram tile 
yoice did not fall kindly GIl her ear for the gru~ of Jane Gray, aDd in the Jut atJemity 
first time, aud it now came IOOtbingly to ber .. ve berself from deatb, if eyen CODYicted. H 

.. ting heart, u her ~ senses retumed. I tben proceeded to ~ matten; IeCfeo 
He folded her tn his manly lireut, and in place IY, it was merely_and iDdeed ecan:ely .-. 
of beariDa her back to her lltep-motber) dUhed ry to enjoin. We had ~ been prepariDr to 
through tJie creck and bore ber into thll bouse. send my IOn Warden to Princeton, witbiD. few 
We were all up and around the driPP..iDR man miles of which resided a farmer in good c:irc:um
and child in a fe" momen&l,and had a fire kind- atances, and a very particular frieiJd of III}'ItIf 
led before ~le COIDIDeDCed bis ~Iana- and fainily. and alSo a cousin of Mary LtJ· 
lion, which c with the IDOIt bitter"lHiIJ luck to!1 ... tbe mother of J nlia.. To this lDUI and .. 
10 AW," that J erer beard him expreu. wile, Iwudetenuined toCODfide Julia,aDd .. 

When I remember the cCllldition of the.uI'er- yer wu con6dence better placed. For &be .. 
fog ohildt.C!hrietiaa chari~ _ extinct in!D)' ment. bowerer, "e were pat to oar atmalt no 
bNut. when bereft of'lier wet, to put GIl dr1 I0Il"* to carry OIIr deaigD into .... u\ w!6 
ud warm plothiug, her tender limbe ahoweil we were coacertiq meuareI, and .tiD ... 
ODe eeriee of woancII and atril*! day actually bruke, aU wu apraar at Gray's. 

My OWD .hare in tbe alIaira or Jalia Gray, 10 VerY I8IdoID had poor' Julia 1NieD pen!liUellD 
Joa,r accoanted for by the public, by every 1Ug- reat OIl ber wretibed ~ at opeD day,'" 
Pltioa bat the true ODe, ". ereD a myeter)' to tbie momiq the abriIt yoiee 01 Jane GrafiD.~ 
my CamiJr and 0'~1e, at the moment oilier loader and loader key, caIIiDB Julia, at IeIIpI 
eneioD, bat rOllwilJ IOOIl recejye wbat wiD COD- acutaaDy reached OlD' ean. Not a IIIOIIIIIII 
'fiDoe yOll 01 the correctneu of m,~ ... to beloit, and we were admirably aidalllJ 
WheIi my real motiY81 were diIC to tile ceol O'Doyle, "ho uappiDg his ........ 
public in thilvicinity IOID8 few there were who claimed, 
GoDdemDed, bat -;~ .... came lrom tile far " Do fOIl b tbinp; I'll go orer tbere," ad 
greater number, aDdWbat is of' iD6Ditel1 more away lie wu like an arrow. We butiIJ ~ 
oo~ to me. I haYe a aelf-a~lDg and Y~ the little eleeper to an upper: raom Willi 

1fil'lDiIy believe a God approringcol18Cience.- my dau8hter to watch orer ber, and I dIeD &I-
But let ue ~ed. Ioired "Doyle. 

80 loag and 10 bitterly had Julia .af'ered ODe of the fint exclamatD. ..... by JIIlI 
er"" epeeiea of hardship, and hUDger not eYeD GraL. when Julia was first mieaed wu, .. where 
cJid ahe escape, that she seemed to deyour __ is O'lJOyle?"-1Dd "hen the maD bimIIeU' madt 
warm milk and bread, and in a lew momenta bis appearance with a lace exllreuiDg,"-! 
lell into a lOund aleep on the lap of my wife. If is the matter here ~"-tbe no" aJmoIt ctiIInC!!" 
our ~ had not been mosl pmrerftJU,. en- woman ran to meet him crying," Julia ob!~ .. 
lieted in ber cauae, oar exoitement would haft lia." and ob! Mr. 01>oyle, diG yOll see IIIJdIiDI 
been roueed to the utmost while looking ~ ber 01 Julia?" 
•• face, u ahe seemed to rellCJl8 in ~. O'Doyle ~piDg ~ and with a.tue. 
A yoice "ent to my iamoet lOllI, laying, "'!bat which DO man tiut an IriIbmaD, eYer coaId II' 
child is JPyeD to thy care." .ame, after a ~ breath .. "ered her by re-

" Ancf u far u Itrength. is. giYen me," I In- petitioD. . 
wardlX breathed,the truetehalfbe faithftdly ml- "JuIia-Julia-what 01 her?" 
fiUed. ' " Mr. O'Doyle what time did fOIl rise?" 

Mf purpose "u iuetaDly lormed, and I knew " What time did I riee?" raplaes O'!k'tJe, as 
Patrick O'DoyIe too well to conceal hom him ifiD tbe utmost lurpriae at the questiOll-' why 
~t pul'pCll8, and I obserYed," Julia muet DOt thie morning, shm:.e.l' _ ..... _ 
be returned to ber."- "Ob! heaYeDl, Mr.O'DoyIe,did youee uuur 

"Retarned," yebementl,. interrupted 0'Doy1e, Our of Julia?" . 
" No. I'd take Iier on my back myself and beg ~ Did 1 see DOlhin ~ Julia? sarba what coaId 
before-bad luck to her." J lee of the chile f To be plain MiethreIS 

"I have reasona " 1 replied, .. which I cannot Gray, theee are stran.IC qucstiODl; aD to be 
explain, for what· I am to propose,-Julia muet more plain Madam if r d'dDt see yOll I heaId 
be concealed and taken out of this part of tbe you put'o her to b;i lut ni~t.-Sure yOll OII~I 
country. I then detailed the plan of proceed- to know bether tban me,oo" she got out e 
ing, which u I came to a close,O'DOyle witb it." 
one of his inimitable expressions of face, mute The fint part of this reply was too machrd !! 
tered- the terrified woman; the close sbe bea ...... 

.. Mother Gray will be"-and pausing a mo- but it was not wasted in air, as a Dumber ~~ 
m!tnt, finished by," She deserves it,come "bat neigbbours bad a1rea~y arriv~, andO'~k 
WIU." every moment appeanng and Just as JlVI I 

His tbought flashed on ue all and in one closed to him rather le~ ejaculatiOlllI ~ 
breath responded, by complefing O'Doyle's pre- came close to where be wu Itandiag, a JIOW" 
diction," Will be char~ with murder," which and very angry YOice was bean!. of 
I, howoycr, carried out by exclaiming. "so let "She knOws very well what has IJe!:OdI8 
her be charged, the cbarge "ill be only for her busband', child," and in a toile Ilill ,..e 
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.... ad UII'Y, UIIIhar ... ~ M lI.1a1ia will ... ~ .... ted. ad '~tal ia my en, is DOt-~1 .... &liM .... well, JIIM baDdI. Three YfIr1 ~ !DID of the en,1IbaIl beCCIUDCL" COIla., w.e wi ....... 1 kept aD I)peD ~. 
I DOW exerted myeelf'to tura eYerY atteDliaD 011 tbiI will wu eadoned. aD Older, that it 

fDlIU'Cb. but IoD.f ere IlOOIlI foaM it DeCe8I8.- .boaJd DOtbeopeneci UDtiIJulia Gray.tbe daap-
11 to ~ Mrs. gray uDder my OWD~tiao. ter or the teltator W1UJ eigbt.eea years of age 
lila witbiD her OIFII hoaae. FroID the cleceDt campleta; 01' ia cue of her death,OI' Judy, 6y 
ud re8ectiDg part of the crewd, Ibe had DO COIIIeI1t 01 the aecutor, iD open eourt. A __ 
penGI!Ill d~ to rear. but there W"8Ie OIl the 00Bd endorsement II8IIled 1118, U aIIo I bad been 
~ DUmet'OUIyery di88rent characters, aa4 aamed within, whole aDd Iole 8UCDtor. In the 
_ half iDtoxicated, whole threau W8l'O not endorsemeDli DO aUIIIioo W1UJ made to JaDe 
to be dilreprded, or euiJy resilted. aDd in G~. the IeCOIld wife. 
fact, there were but two mea pl'ell8Dt, O'DoJle Biit to me u matters turDedoat, and UDtiJ 
1IIII1D)'I8IC, wile did 'aot agree in opioioD tLat the wiU would be opeoed aDd ill cootentl made 
JaJia wu murdeted. We, you are awa1'8, JIIIblic, oaIy Jmcnni to me, Jam. Gray by an 
CIOIIId DOt, aad mYIeIf in aD.~ maDDer, U IlICODIiltency tao COIIIIDOD in willi, left the CUl-

I ~ will 18e, ~ the tratti, witballt aa utter todl ofbil~totbe fullCOlltrolof~ ..... 
I iJJuIdaDmeDt of oar P!aJII. Under 6e aeoeui- mother. BeiIijr the ~ ~ acquaiDted rib 

ty oCl!rotectiDg JIIM Gray, I wu reIiend fNID thepl'Orililao1thewiD.mllmcnrigtbeiaatri
wIIat 1 IlIIIIt Imow.... a IraitI8II MaI'Ob, hat oa'" Ieaal ~ that would foUiJw a diIoID
aat two in the alterDOOD, a Y=riaua... lUre 01 die aiItence of JaIla" or the CII*IiDIr or 
IectiItg tbDuab plain IIIR!ll.... a 01 the the will OIl the IUppGlitiuB 01 .... deMb. aDd 1ar-
~ CaIIecI me to one Me, aDd obIerYed tber, tbat eYery IlWllUle ..... ~ cOaaidea-
iaIemDI'r tioo reaantm..r the'~ uJjecl ... ~ ... 

.. Mr. Kay6eld I am tJreadiD. ~ IDDIII8Dt oat 01 the poWer oilier ~IIIIIther, I bid eM 
fD .... that the bod, of Julil Gray iI f'oaDd, importaDt I*per detaoUted u the law directed, 
II1II if it ii, .... ocweNd with the ....... iD whicb after the death of the latlaer, and ...i 119' _
IIle wu UluaU)' espaaed, that mllerible WGIDUl ~ ~ ,.....t iu beiDJf OIM!MII uti! die ~ 
wiI be torn to pieces, and aD {II D, who willa to rIod Would jJIUI at the enG of whieb Jalia waUl 
... her to tbe "'w. of God ..... maD, will DOt reub her Map 01 .teeD,1IJ'Iing the ~ 
.. ahleto preYeDt ber cIeItnctiOD." ADd.,aiD, bllity 01 her ~ me, .. DO diniOt ~ of 
after a IoGg rruee he ioilhed iD a ItDI more her ileath had beaD prodUced. Mn. Jaue G~ 
IGIema toDet I clreU ~ aDy how." coaId DOt ~ aDY I8I'ioaI oppoaitica to .. 

"tile shall be pi: oat of die wat ," I replied, coarse withOUt ~ 011 fbi UIUIIIJItioo 01 
-.I balteued iDto the...,.. aDd Into the room the death 01 herlteP-daaiibter, which, if Ibe had 

I wIIicb Mrs. Gray W1UJ pacing ia little abort of done, the wbole miDe or Jateot .UII»i9I01l uaiIIat 
diItractioD. B~ al ~r, it W1UJ her woald han beeD blcnrD iDto a lame; there-
OIl me aDd me aloDillhe (or relief 01" fore, she wu COID~ to let matten reIt. 
lIfety in her d~, aDd 1ft my preaence... Some iDlormaIity there might llIlve been ill all 
came calm, aDd ~e. It wu DO time for tbeae proaeedinp. yet DOt noh u to _periI!
either delay _ or mllplaoed clelIcacy,.... in few duce iDjuIt!ce, bit 011 the OODtrary, to seoU1'8 the 
nrda I told her IOOtbinghr, that I did Dot my- t'eFene. Ja. Gray W1UJ left iD pcIII8IIioD of 
aelfjoin ia the cbarge Of mu ..... ~!t .. !JIat I the .. ~ butunder~t~e; andt:eP~ her
GOIlIIl not reatraiD aD ~ m~.... ... as ultimate .... ftdI ..... , ab8111lmiDi1ter
that her only chaace of ~tiOll wu...... ed it well. 8be wu iDdeed left to the IIIUI8p
the arm ofl" authority. She lubmitted enD meat 01 her diirI, as her bouae wu. ~tDY 
~,aDd the maD who ...... ted iu De- her eernnta .... Work people,_ IOlitllde. OD 
ceuity made out a warrant, and 8lie W1UJ pat iD her brcnr aDd in her heart _t~, de
~ of a CODItable. Yourlng care with _pi .. wa.bfaIaeaa. 1» 

"Now occurred apin aDotber of tboae m~ rore hir Ireea __ a~ two impeadiDa 
Iariou iBustratiOlll or bumaD chanoter. It cuualtie'l, to IIer alike cIreadfal. She- Ihareii 
... DO IOOMr ImowD tbat Mn. Jaue Gray".. with the public, tbe !JI)iaiaD that Julia had been 
in the C1IItocly of even a COIJIIDOII OODitabie OD- act .... y clrowbeIl,oI ooarse Bhacldered at the 
der a simple wal'l'8D~r than threaD apialt her COIIAeqaeDcea to herself' of the raet being by aD)' 
CfUed, and late in me aftel'llOOD, tlie CClUDty meaBI rendered certain; Cor ;el She well 
sheriII' arrived I1Dd the wretched Yiotim of bel- )mew llbe could DOt be . b t before a 
0IrD craelty was led rrom her home toa prisoD." coart ofjUltiee, for the ~, yet t popujar 

.. Yea! r see by }'OUr looks Mark Bancron, yengeanee would be again rouled. TOe latter 
that you thlol!: tbe affair W8I carried too fBr, but danger she bad rrequent cauHI to apprehead, 
I tbiDk othenvise, .... I Dlust explain another by manours whicb feached her ear frOm lime 
ODe to my share or the proceedings. Between to time. 
ID~ aDd James Gray, there Dever wu frieDcI- ID aImoIt any IUppaeable eue, aeept that of 
~t OIl hiI part towardl me there w .. COD- JaDe Gray, iii which a WOIDUl endured the sus-
. 10 full bealth, aDd iD complete ex.er- piciOll of baYin,lBurdered her bulband', child. 

Cile of hiI UDimpaired faculties, lllaDy years the reappearance or that child in Me must ba~e 

~ hiI death, lie came to with me a requat been balled by tbe IDlpected party U a bene
to w bia will, and to be named as sole exe- factioD from l:eav8D, bUt Bucb werethepeculiar 

• To draw up the wiH, 1 readily COOIeDt- iDtricaciea of guilt and ruiD whicb en,ironed 
ell, but to he executor I did not CODIeDt witbout Jaoe Gray, that it wu cIoabdbl to me, and I bad 
I'IllIcb perauuioo. But I did com.t, aDd tbe more _ or oompNbendill!f _ltngIes 
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-...... ,c6er~ wlliolallhe IDIIII~ ...... J--.l w ............ aaIr .... 
theoertaiDtrof theJil. ordatb of Jatia. w. uetal,Cllllalll8DtaI aDd ~ to IeanI. AI 
leay. her DOW, howeYer, to the in8ictioDl of re- her boIDe at Riogwood, again ahi met CJDly ... 
1DIII'I8, ahame, and Deyer dJiDa 01' al~ amr.- ~. . 
iety, and Collow the footstePs or the object of her LoDa before Julia had completed her __ 
Ceara. teeath year, and before Warden Rayfield fiid 

I bave already meutiolMld, tbat at the time of ~1eted 01' woaW _t that be Dad CXIIII 
the diaap~e of Julia, we were p~riDg ple&8cl his 1tudieI, we learned, at fiftt iDdeed 
to aeud our 100 Wardeo to Priacetoa C~, with paiD that the Ceem. of couaiDI u they 
a circ..-taooe yery happily wen ImowD in our caUad ~ other, bad talWa a Car more IeI'ioIa 
aeUrhborbood, therefore, ou the J01U'th ~ht at- turo. and dee~r intemity. From his liIpm, 
teribe cataa~he, my 100 with the little~ childhood, I h&cI endeavoUred by kindaeII lid 
were Car OIl theirwal before day break. Wdb atteotioD to him u a ratiODal beiD, to IIfCII'f 
1etten from me, by dil~ th!1. both reached the CODfideDce of my 100, and io tbiI iDItuce I 
Alelt the hoIIIe Of my frieocl Ringwood Lay- receiyed Ilia cun coDfideoce. 
ton, m New J~. Tbia traeIJ baDeBt and "My Cather, he obaerYed iD .... of hia IeUen 
~ man had a wife delerYiDa auCh a bubaod, my aitaatiaD with-fOIl kDCMr. W uabe ~. 
Imd before two. were oyer liUle Julia wu the deatitllte, but vU't1lOUl and amiable, Mary 
_p in the a&ctioDa of .both; they "ere them- LaytOD, an would be o1ain before __ Bat, loR· 
..m. cIWdIeIa. To thia worthy ~Ie 1 dia- Iy, iaccciaMWIbed and "ealtby u Julia G~ 
ac.l the whole hiator.y ot JaliL Betweea Mr. would to _yea ahe "u reafored to her rigbb. 
La,. aad DIY aoo, it wu ~ that J1Ilia aad koew her real OODcIitiOD. From a IfJIIU( 
eboOId ... war the DaIIle ot her JQOtIaer Ma- duty ,I have beaD compelled to 8y far from .... 
r'/ La~OD, aad u an ~haD rekr.tioD of ~- I bave DOt Ie8D her for weeD. She thinkI_ 
'Wood Laytoa. Tbillatlu wu true ia faCt. J.eI\a~ar. HerprotectoncaoDOt~ 
WaMen wu heel at Priaoetoll, aad little Ma- AIlCI-OUL" Here be entered OD IUIIIIIIer lib
r'/ IOOIl U happy u inCaDt inllOO8llC8, bealth. ject. To this letter I ...... ereci. 
aDd kiDd treatmeot could make ber, became " My 1OD.l pamte the ~th of true bIIDor, ci 
tile cberiabed child at R~ Cann. religiOo.-ue patieat. aDd all II!.~ be JIl to 

Except the trial of MrL Gray, which was u yowar wab. A few mODtha, aDd ~ IA,. 
I haft 8lreUy atated delayed u 10Dl u law 1riII become Julia Gray." ID due time I re
.... ou.ld admit, ten more y .... ~ away. ceiveel aD aDIWtII' to the JI~' reqaeetiDg 
With 111 here OD Chartaer, the ordl~ incidents oar coaaeot to a jouraey JDto Vi~ UI GI8-
of life oaly came and "eat to mark the ~ paDy with a you~ seuUemao aDCl fellow atud· 
time. 10 the ncatiou, Warden retired to aeat. The coachwOD of this letter rail "*' 
~. and by his letters aad those of Mr. "I have DOt a~ to meet the trial, DOl' hid I 
LaytoD, we learued with 11IlIIIised delight the Reh fortitude. I Ought not to be preaeDt." Oar 
p."..... of!Kuf. COIlI8Dt wu Ji!!!D, and in tb8 l&1li8 JIIOIIth. 

.. The little Iplrit" sa)'l LaytOD ill ODe of his Warden Ra~ set out Cor Virginia, aDd Ma· 
Ietten, " abe ia by turaa a bee\~ " .. , aDd a ry LaytOll for Chartier. 
aky Jark.-be ia IOID8tima an three at 0IlCe. It wu io the fall of the leaf, wbeD u io c1eaIh. 
~ the baada of a travegiag paiDter ,I haYe bad a amile played oyer the pale yiaa,te of ~ 
IMircJra"D at her I])inaing wlleel, yea! at her aDd in 8arlJ. October, tllat the mlver loeb .. 
wheel. for ahe W'ODld hay. ODe, and declares it RiogwoodLaytoa and the dark iocb ud 
ia the fiDelt buziD, play tlliq ahe eYer sa... Iweet blue ey .. of M;; Layton were .. ~ 
DJ the fint good chiDOe Joa ehaIl have the pic. OIlr bumble tioud. AI we eat clown to oar. -
ture-we baye "bat il WOrth teD thDaIaod each meatic RP~-:\ the evening oC their anini. 
~tureI"~ 10 he ran OIl,aDd .. e were made "Thank tIi8 AU Diapol8l'," ejaculated tile war
~ by maoy more of his l8tten. thy old mao "my cJiarp u retllJ'lHld ..ce jp, 

The IDCIIt strict ~actioaa .. ere laid OIl an the baDda d ber beat eUthly Crieada," aud,,;:t 
~ ... to aYGiel b8Core Mary aD, anllliOD u..a ~ glance at my wife ani D .... 
to her real biaa)'. aad u yean fit ~~ ceatinaed. Aa IOOIl u pouible after -
~ put, the iacideDtl ot her y twelfth of this mODth, 1 mDlt set oat 011 m1 re-
iDfaDcy failed iuJcl became dim. ex her tarD,"layin, areat em~OIl the word WJIj. 
abe bad Ioat an recoIIectiOD, aDd her .. moth- Poor Mary, u we.un coatiDUeei tocal!l!!: 
v, wen remembered a~ u aD iDfUriate bad been jut 10 far iuformecl of her OWII -
"retcbto which iD};'; ol'l'hao atate abe had ry,utoIlDOWthattheametwelfthdaYof,,~ 
been u~ The obJe!?tI of either joy 01' IOJ'o bar wu her birthdat, and that her DeXt U1II' 

lOW' imprinted OIl our IDf'aot mioda,.. perbape day "u the comple6OD of her eiahteellth JeI!' • 
.... obliterated, thowrh io after yean "e caD- Whea Mr • .La.ytOO DI'OIlOIIed there1ore. to rtaJIIlI 
DOt,we them .... torecT beiD," iD oar recoIlec- with UI uDtil tile saia twelflh,Mary yery .tun1J)' 
tioDe. It wuoblerYed of Julia Grat. that any ,uPDOledlwhat wu indeed IDOIt true t~~ a· 
hanb UpreuiOll made in her'beIriDa cen 10 tetif abe ittle coaceiyed, rqarded the...-'/ as 
beamy 00 her mind .. to loog d~'ller api- aD al'ectiODate atteDlioa to tier, tremuJoUJll : 
rita, aDd that abe Ibrouk witll diItut and bOr- claimed "dear uacle"-coald say DO more, 
.... from any WamaD, iD any IIIUID8I' reaembliog ber tean apoke gratitude. . 
her atep-mOther. From fourteen to l8VeateeD Little IUn.a:iIinr of bow immeD18 aD /IIIfill'" 
abe wu _t to Beth&ebemt ~~ abe coold taoce wu thia twelfth oi October. Mary LI1.; 
bear DO IODDda but thole of IEinGaeaa and bar- toll retired to .... t. To me I mUlt cOllf~ 
-.y-wbere .. saw DO figarea to recall her wu DOt a Digbt of I'eIt. Sleep 8ed m,/ ...--' 
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lULU. G.A~. -The.hoIe circamataDoeI of the Chay &aUIy, per, tile _t JaHa .... O'ne,te, lite aIIDIIIt 
~ fD'J 01r'D relpoDBibility. oaued in .review. ICNamed bie Dame. aDd in a ~t more her 
TIJ!II.IIIl in a retrOlpectioD, r could remember arms wu c~ round her maDly preee"er. 
IIOIhiig GCitiD( aeJf replO&cb; yet 1 coaJdDOt After some Order bad beaD restOred. O'Doyle 
... a tennah 8UIety OIl acCOllDt of the with a earcutic BmW, obeerYed-" F8th that's 
DOlt' DObie ~l the 0DC8 broiled. bleedilllr more than I ex~, and macb more than J 
IIIIl ahiYeriDg chiJa brought UDder my root UId got this momiD oyer the creek." 
~.\ by III8IDI 10 extraordinary aod at- " What did )'!Rl I!l ewer the creek this 1lI0I'I1-
ieDded wim such ~ circumataucea. TIae U, Patrick?" I reOIied. 
fatare aJeo o6red imagf:!l darkly 1e8D, bat of Fint," _~ Patria:,\,,';! got a men .. , 
(earlal p1'fJI8DC8. In a few~a a the atranger while at the mm, that wanted to lpUe 
~ I.iaytoD wou)4 lie chaD to the wealthy to me, aod by gOod luck I wanted to apalie to 
Julia Gray, aDd my I0Il- UI revolYiDr the her,1O I WeDt up wid 1!1 ~t in II!Y hand. 
Ill!! UId pr888Ilt pasSed the Digbt. .. GGocI JI1CJI'IIiD MiIther O'l,)oyIe, _ye.ie. OIl! 

The aext m~ opeued aDd preaeutecl aD I alwa:p Jmow wbell thia MiItb8r CCIIDeII that'll 
the rich aarb of an &DericaD autumn, but it aecret II filbed for, and I bowed u much aa 10 
... YiaihTe to II!Y family and friends, that my ~L .. yuar will MiatbJ'8I8 G~." .. Miather 
miDd bad been Iiarraued. My 1000 were DO 9',DoyJe," _ye she. "I'm touId that there .. a _bt care apealriug, and to their kind inqui- lad" arrived at Mr. Ba~Ida." 
~ I replied, as 1 raid my Bible on the table, A YODDlIady ," _ye l,looIriog at her. 
UId u an _t down around me, I observed, "Y.,~ ahe, aYOUlllIady,aiIcl they aay her 
II Tbia will reatore my apirita." I then gave out name it M!U'1 Lay!OD." 
aad "e chanted .ther that ~ wmch DO .. Mary Layton, Mary LeytoD, laya I, lt1Idy
ICejltic could eYer hear unmcwed, the twenty- iDa a bit wid my band to my ea~ aDd tHn 
IhiidPaalm. toild her, 1ooIriD. fWlin her ftMle, Aye to be 

After the morning duties, and our 1mIaldUt mare that'a her Dame, and Miathresa Gray: Baye 
was orer, I called the wbole JI'OUP into the !zinmytum,wut'ntthatthenameofMr.J'amea 
roam in which we are DOW litting, iDd aettinr Ufty'. fint 1rife?-But ..., conahinB 1 _w the 
~ Layton beside myaelf, and ~tiDg to the madiuD had DO DOtion to give aecret for aecreti IiDe eastern laDdacape in the midlt or which but __ wiDin to give me IOIII8tbiD.r alae 
beaalifbl pictureapre1a4 the Gray farm. '" hilst didn't want, an I made a ~p or two bac'lnrarcJa 
Mary "bOae taBle of the work. of nature and towa.rda the road, for abe bad a party ateutatiok 
nara1llC8D8rY waa exquiBite, bad her ey. and in her bands. Still bat jog my retra~ ... ~. _'I 
miDd hal OIl the 108M before her ,I OlMlned a .. Ob madam DO oI'eDce 1 hoPel.. but ~ .y 
roll iii paper, o~ I had a ahorttal81 wiah- that the YOUb,lady at Misther Jtayfields is as 
ell fA) read. AD wu attentive and 1 ill a alow like u two ~ to the fi ... t MisthI1III Chay
udtolemn loDe read a narrative oCthe eYenta I a relatiOll may be," But before J aakt the lut 
h"t DOW' rela.ted. AI the readiJII advanced. ~n of myeilt:i' I wu by myeilfin the big
the mind of Mary wu withdrawn from the 18- road; and _ye llfIain to myailf, MiBtbreia 
4uctin landaca~ her every faculty en- Gray"you'O lOOn !mOw all aboUt it, you wiU." 
dIaiDed by tbe· of JuU.. She acfuaUy Uncler the exca88II of fatigue and iadiapoai
foraot tbe'place where abe then _tland follow- tion, neither being al~ confounded\ Julia 
ed ibe path of the aderiog child. bad adopt- wu bpt u far u JIC!IIlble out of ligbt; DDt 10 
ed her own real Daane. At leDiPl abe railed penetratilw is curioaity, and lOYa{Ue l)Ol)1I)ar 
her .treami~ e1'.81_ to Heaven, aDd then leaDed report, thaT the week after her amval lau DOt 
011 her hands: Thick and crowding came her paII8d, UDti! it wu oyer the whole adjacent 
recallectiona. Sbe aeemed to be awakening from oountry, that a relatiao of the fint Mft. Gray 
a ~ dream to reality. Her liJII mo- wu come fonrarcl to claim the .. tate under 
!ed.1ii&t abe interrupted me not, thourl! ~ be- lOme plea that it came bf and remained in their 
rore my reading wu cloBed Ih8 was tUny coo- lepl hein of the fi ... t wiCe. ~ in aD the 
'iaced that ahe wu the J;i\a Gray of my tale. nried Bhapea of IUch reportB, ftyiog from IDIIOth 

As 1 clbaed and was ~p~ the roll on the to mouth, a~ it wu, not a aumrile of the 
!able, abe fell OIl her kDeea lianiog OIl mine real truthwufcilmecL The Itrongreaemblauce, 
breathing, "oh I have indeed been a ·b;:;:;J I verily belieYe reported by O'DOyle to torture 
placked from the fire." And again, but inaudi- Mra. Gray, and tlie unity of Dam", wu base 
hi, to UB ahe seat her tbankI to where they eooup for this inveoted p~id. 
were heard. We found OIl tbia OOCUlOO, bOW' deeD and en-

hom a sitDation really too painfully deHabt- during bad heeD the impreuioo OIl t6e public 
fa) to he long IUpported, we were relieYecf by mind Of the actual lDIU'iIer 01 Julia, arid the 
IIIOther face ~iog in at the door. It wu the ~ually strongly imPJ:8ll8d oonfideDce, tlat 
~ but kfudly exprulive visage of Patrick Piooridence would in fitting time, reveal the 
~DoyIe, who tiad 1ieen thUB long P1U'pOl8l1 orime and bring to JMIniabment the perpetra
~oat of sirbt. It baa been JoD, O_"ed, tor. A~b a very Datural operatio'D 01 tbat 
~ the human eye is DOt only the iindow but I8DI8 of • 10 _ulary to human aociety, I 
- 11m of the human heart. The interveniq YerilI . eye M .... Gray wu ))roteotecl in ~, 
~ wbich had greatly chaoged 1II)'I81f ani ~ (rom perICIIII!J viol8nce, ahe heiog rejud
IIIJ wife aDd da1lJhler, aDd eYeD our boUIe, had, id aa the reaerved mtim of veogeaace. 
eroept c~ a few of his bairs !o.areY, made AI reporta were OI'OIIiDg, and oftencootradiet
'1!7 few clianps OIl O'J)oyle. Wfth her reo iog eaCh ather, the eventful twelfth puaed. UId 
ClIIIIectiaIIa eoJivenied by tile rea&IiDa 01 m, pa- IliIIIpta ......... with II .... Gra" la ......-ce 
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althe*'"» ~witDl • tollerlnlHuMl'. by the"""'~. aoa ... JepI hein,,... 
will. 8ba receiveil QI with mach cormaJi~, was theD cormany dODe. 
and in iD concealed aqer and trepidatioo. se.: To his eecood triCe be directed the plJll!ll 
Core I could .tate my errud,ahe obIeITed. "Mr. of aD aDDuity of ~ huDdred doIIari, 4l1IIIIc 
Rayfield, I am told that there iI now reeidiDg at her life, iC sIie remaiDed unmarried. 
yoar boule a yoaBIL WOllWl of the same name In cue of the death or Julia Gray,1rithoe 
with Jamea Gray'. fint triCe." lawfal ilaue, before the ~ of eigbteeD, thea 

" 1a my boule," I replied," at thia time there the wbole property with triffiDg ~ n 
ia ~ a y~ woman who came there UD- to ~ to and be v.ted in hili eecoiid wife, II 
dar the Dame of Maria Layton." he had noc:ollDUioD of his own to wllich be III! 

" ADd to claim my_tate!" sharply reepoDd- w~ to make out .uch bequest. 
ell Mra. Gray. Soule other diapolitiODl fOllowed, hut wIic!. 

There was 10 IDlICh of truth in thiI indirect 81 matten eYentuated fell of themaelY.,1 mar 
demaad, that UDder the ci1'C1llDltaDcel I was merely obeerYe that the whole teatameDt beiI; 
compelled to mve aD 8Y8Iive lUllWer, but in 81 ~ a ~ of BeYeral minutes follonl, II 
aWcf a toDe 81 "'l coald UIUID8, I obaerYed- the eDd Of which, a middle aaed, banb YiAF 

" Mn. Jane Gray, that J01lDa lady came to lawyer roae, the attorney or JaDe Ofty, q 
my boule with DO auch inteatioo. but iC abe had in a speech of aome leujth\ ~patiated ell tilt 
came there with lOch .iewa, that woald bave ~ penecutiODl his client Da4 lustaiDed; ell
DDthiDgto do withoarpNleDtbUliDeal." I DOW deav~' to maintain tluIt the demiJeoC Jatn 
fixed my eyes finnl,y on her face aDd COIluaed, Gray t to be allUmed as proven j fiDIIIr 
"14JU liDoir that aa IOOD 81 ,a.ible after the demilDd probat or the WIll in favour Ii Jilt e day of October, wlUcli would have com- Gray. . 

the ~teeDth year eC Julia Gray, that To this apeech' our a , aD old, nil' 
r.ther'a Will ia to be opeaed. That day baa mild, but shrewed maD = by addreIiDg 

DOW nearly arrived." the ~ to the Collowing purport. 
If you can picture a WCBaD put middle agel -" We oa our aide are as auioua, U cal br 

DeYer YeI')' aOOd looking eY8Il when young, ana the leamed centiemeu OIl the other eide, toter
whole wlloli frame, aDd viaap agitated by the minate the ~UtiODl of Mn. Gray. u w 
wont or paaaioaa aDd J"8IDOI"Iifal reoolleotiODl h81 been plfiUed to term them. In this pi 
J@U may have a faint ~ in your miDd ';l work we therefOJ;e eDter ~y. Bat ~ 
MIl. J .... Gray, who eat ...... UI .ileDt 81 fore probat of thillast win and testameDlll 
death. granted, we must claim the ~t of caIliDg iI 

To all ~uiaite ... ~ abe auented, testimony to render the death or Julia Oral,a! 
and in due time, the, to all ~awful mom- leut dOObtfal. 
iDg dawnedt clear aDd fiDe &Dd bracing tmd the Thia waa granted, tmd PatrWk O'Doyie 111 
lun rose tlDII. aboDe with an ealiyem .. warmth, callecl. 
and apleDdonr, 81 iC erime, or _4111 the imag- With rather a miachieYoUi cut oC fa« 
ininga of crime, had never existed. Guilt trem. O'DoyJe presented himaelC, and W81 nrom IC
blea aDd IhDdden at the 8Ipectof such a c:riaia. cordinl to the ritea of his church. 
and even innocence itself C&DDOtencounter un· 10 hiI rich brogue, but in a clear maJIIIel uti 
lDOYed auch a chanp in u.; CUJ'I'8Ilt of liCe. It voice, be gave a 9tiDct and CODCiae ~ 
clemanded all oar aapport to upholcl Julia,8I oCthe marmerin which Juliaeacaped,udLis 
the decisive moment approac~ own ahare in her lafety. 

The fact that Jamea Gra)"a wiD waa to be As thiI testimony diacloaed a totallY lIIIU-
0D8Ded apread far _wide, aDd ace»t to 188 peeted tpm in a&m, aDd eatablilbed the a!to
.ftme ~y henelCledllnrilat lDOIItof her &c- aetherunex~tedf&ct,thatJuliawu.tillalire, 
quaiDtaDce ~ ahe d8leiTed. DO otber the agitatiOD became 10 great, that the jItd;1III 
eveDt coald haYe CoUeeteIl a laraer crowd. AI- forceil torile. aDd addreu theaDdieDce. He pro
JDIIIt literally before teD in the fOreDooa, the po- cured the utmoat at1eDtiOD b:y obaervimi'. th&tthe 
)MIlatioD for many mil. rouDd, waa poured into peoplewereacuaableintheiremotioD~'butwere 
the country .. t Of -. ID Ita expreaai.on defeating. tbeir OWD objt:cl. 

Thia inteI!.aitJ of C~ and of curiosity .. was, After tlMi judp reeumed his leat, reepira!itec1 011 
I am CD re8eCtiOD incliied to think, IDUCD in- seemed IUSpeiided. O'DoyJe W81 direc III 
oreaaed by IICIII¥I iDcautioua espreulODl of my rel.are, aDd SoIomon Rayfield called aod IirCID
lamily,orofO'Doyle; 81 theidea,thODgbvague, MI testimony inlubltancewas whatJOllba,e 
almoIt UDivenally prevailed alDOllglt the peG- beara, aDd even more in detail thaD Pel! In 
~reaent. that the opening of the wiD of her the court,8I I there atated ~~~~J~ 

, would in lOIDe iDaecntabJe maDDer re- was absolutely D~. When I ",......,..!"" 
nal thebof Jalia Gray. ~ntoftime at which it waarequiaitetD ~ 

The UlQal formalitiel poe t~, the aeala J alia forward to claim her iDherittmee, 1:
el the important docamiDt were biOien and it a IIlI!ID8Dt from the BXceu of my own f~."..; 
W8I read'in open court. The puse W81 too much for the aa~, 

This will oiJmmenced by ~ that the tea- by aD ~aJae which DO :,::tI ~ by 
tatorJIUD8II GraJ, ,toad iaiclebtec1to M!L!t Lay- eYen a loOkof~roach, . u.( by-
tcIIl, with whom lie intemaarried, for all till pro- .oi~" Where II Julia Gray ~.. _W;D~ 
party; aclmowleQiDa that he theaaid James The jDdae aDd myaelC bOth cut iMl!.:""..,. 
Gray _, prerioDi to Di. tint ~e, deali· Joob over the 8II8IIIbled crowd, and .... ftS 
tutti of property, and then atated the Jllltice of agaiJa the moet noiaeleaa attention. ~ ~I 
YCIItiD& the balk or hie fortune QIl biB aaupter, was iocleed ready to bunt, aDd after --.... 
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t~tIIlD resume my depoeitiOD, I IlJIIk into a The clcJae oC the elrama i. IOOD told, Jalia was 
chair which bad been provided Cor me, but put into .cl.ion oCher fiDe estate. Her step
which I bad hitherto refUed to oocupy. inotber rom the opening of the wiD, became aD 

Oarattoruey then haaded a slip OCpaper to altered, subdued, aud totally' chaaaed WOIDIUl. 
the lberif't who in a steady aad IOleam volce Her harsh and obdurate spintW81 '6ioken. In
called Julia Gray. to the world lhecoulciDot haft gooe; the breuta 

Vain indeed wOald it be Cor me to attempt aDY of her Cellow creaturee were ahut againat her. 
clescriptiOD oC the eft'ect tbie name prodncecL She Celt her 10D8lOlllell88l, and she Celt that safe
_"a Julia came forth Crom the ~blic boule ad- ty Crom JQ88r, inlult, and rioIence could be =:!l attended by my' wife aDd daqhter, and (00Dd ooly UDder the protectJOD of her _bud', 

other female friends, we ~ted a to- child, and that protection abe has truly COODd. 
IIIlIItuoaa es:preaiOD of public feeliDg, but that Here Mr. Ra:yfield paused-" Your lOll War-
'eeliDg W1UI too real for noise, and was far more den l" I ~uiutivelI exc1aimed. ' 
imp~yely abown bydeepaileDce or repreued "Oh yes! replied Mr. Rayfield I~," ~ 
fllClamatioaa. The crowd parted u if by one lOll WardeD was at leuRth thoupt ~l. 
impuJae, and JIIlye free apace to the (8male a fact that his lIame was never once to 

,llO!lp. There was indeed a eomething inde- ." Julia, 110W IODI8 cIa~ after the fioal restora
acriliably sablime in the Jow, tremulotia. alld tiOD oIhernpts. In tbem:=1!1Y ~ 
tearee aUdible repetitioo 01" Julia Gray, that is aad claupter were DOt 10 • in ~ 
Jalia Grar ... between Mrs. Rayfielcl aDd her alairs, u to COrP.t they bad a lOll aad brotliir. 
dallpter,' breathed evf!tY one to themaelves, Julia remained with 111, whilst O':QoyIe wu pre
• Only ODe object iraa thcRIp,t of. Tbe human ~ her bouae1 littin,r one clay with my 
heart Celt as it a beatified spirit bad Nturaecl to ter, wbeD a letter (rom her brother wu 
partake again of human life. Julia wu yeiled pat to her hand. Sarah turDed to the winc10w 
until.be reached a chair by my side. She trem- iutd whilev=t.!ff.J became much aft'ected, aad 

~~~:e:.:!Yl~:~~~~'::: r~=~loWaada!"~t:!~"t~; 
edber firmnesa1 aDd throwing back her veil, W8I J ulia claa~ my daqhter in her IU'IIII and 
ia the act oC riamg, wben the judge hilJllelf, who reapooded, Your brodter d08l not f~ lou." 
bad been acquainted with her mother from in- Sarah raiied her !'lea to the face of .. f'iieDd, 
CaDcy, in inalterable utooiahment, IoIt tor a and earneatll replied,," No I forael me DO-DOI" 
IIIGIDeDt all recolIectiOD of his lituation, atartecl anz one _ lie eYer lOVed." , 
!obis feet,exCIaimiDg" MariaLaytoo!-Maria Oh hac11 but a brother,'· replied JuUa,pa-

i layton !-thy aainteil apirit watcbeth ewer thy thetically 81 abe reewned her .... 
cbild." They stood inteDaly ~ each WOIDeDleem to intuitively reach thetruelllll
other aometime, when both sUnk liiack into their timeota of each other. Wardea aut a noJy to 
eeaII. . his letter wbioh IOOD breuabt him to Ca.rtlir-

It it really Julia Gray, DOW raa in mul'lDUJ'l aad-yooder comea WardiD, aDd his JaHa, alId 
through the crowd, foDOwed by a about which our Jillia, 0YC1I' the meadow. IIIDK BA"curT. 
shoo)( the judameDt seat, and thea by anotber • 
aDd 1UIOtber. All I. interf'ereooea would have 
been vain, DCII' wu Buch interCenmceuece.aJ7, l'rem the 8arardar B.m., P.r. 
III aD again subllided to nlIpeCtfullilence. IN DEIIORI 

Where was, J know you ate BOW ready to ow 111' ItINlllfA-.!oUID IUIIIo '* the fallen WOlDaD? forgotten 1 may r8ply 10 the morning of ~uth be bu ~ to the paWl, 
in this moment or excitemeDt, and fallen, trUlY While lile _1IiIl giGwina biiIoN hiD!. 
fallea. The (oul,laiD of murder W81 removeil Be aIeepa willi tbe honor'd.lhe cifted and Infe, 
from her naJDe-but fortune, fame!, aad human ADd IIOrro,., is bendiDc o'er Jilin. 
IJIDpathy, were gone from her lorever. To, ·.A 
earth me could tarn in nin and to HeaVeD With. mind ~t 1\8Y~ to meaD_ bow ... 

'th d--.J n..... the 0' f ntn-'Ie Adorued wlIh the lifts ofneture, 
WI .-u. uunDg 0 testimony 0 .... &IVj Be weIked erect in die world'. ana& crowd. 
II1II ~y own,. aat like o. C~ CGrP,88, and In the pride of his noble .. uue. 
remaiDecl l1DIDIIYable until the 1UI~lve ac-
kDowl.edgw:nent of Jalia came.froal the bench. With a heart u warm utile bearta in Ilea ..... 
n- caatiDg a c1esDairiaur·aad cleaoIa~ .... Bia frieudIbiD ever wueherilh'cI; 
around ber, the cliacbecfher haDds in IIFDY. Alldanobleraiuure_~anea. 
Bat even Jau Gray in her extremity (ouail ODe Ala! that 110 _0 he periebed. 
IJIDIIUhisiBIr bOIClIIi in her woe. What boeom "l'i L_.J _L_.I 
saYl:You l-'l'be boaom or her iaQured ~ter ill he iI!!t DO tear .... per ~ "!""" r. ~ 0 0 '-_ __.I a..:_"'"'-t ~"':: I By tile mends that dearly loy II h.im. or. ter In Ita '-t .... ~ CDIl For they hODOr'd him Ii~ houor him deed, 
Julia become to her Cather's • For thoee who Dew birD, bid proved u.. 
As the tearleu eyea of Mrs. Gray unable to 
meet a pityinl retnrn, abe wu cJUped to the Had he lived til tima bid bopor'd bie __ 
heart of ber ~UPter. TIle act wal iD. ID ~ pathI ofhGnC!r and giGQ', 
'tantueoua __ a1l8ll~ted; the ooart was dis- Be miabt haw dwelt ID die ~ or ..... 
m!-d, and if' aD'" in reaJtty had ..... his AlIA Ibone OD &be PBII of 1IIOrJ· 
"!JIll oyer the I)roIlen hearted 1VOIDIlD; thole Bat a1u! in 1Outh, he bu PI! to tile pave, 
~ coaId DOt bave more~ ~ While litB wu itilIllln!IDI bebe biD. 
!Jer),!" Iiom iaasult thaa did the 1leac1er ...... 01 Ja- He ~ with tile hoIior'd. dIe .... ...r1nw, 
.. AllllIOnvW .""""0" lim. ........... 
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Written for the CuIuot. 
VA. OZ 

" He W88 8ucCf'eded b" hl8 oepbewGuatUDOZin, who 
/.,r a wbile made a vigorous OppGsilion 10 the l18118ull9 

rt ARe nob! atenc w ken I-
o ;bn otu he prev yc aI 18 
treasures to be thrown inlo the lake. Being pat to tbe 
I t re t ke h" disc r his "A"tes, h bOre "th 
i cibl rtitu the 1 ad lties bis -
mentors. While extended upon barning coale he es
Claimed, .. Am I reJlOliog on a bed offlOwera1" 

Una the tiTe od be 
The bal!ihty cbief of Spain; 

Inetead ofroy.J robes, be wore 
T' esh D8U1III cha 

The it uf Kin . .mai 
Thou-f<h oozingblOOd'bi8fettera ltained. 

st"! finn, nd u.,bduad ; 
His w no nof (be ad, 
And calmly, huI dark eye IUnuyed 

The ateel-clad maltirilde. 

1'be !rum oft ren 
No thrill of dread awoke; 

And fixing on the chief his eye, 
W ener e8 

Wb" iuer lI,Ilh nYU bis w. 
"Since to my bleeding country noW 

I no aid"-:npa • 
00sI h th ger you 1 
With the liIe·b100d of .-ncI8 ayed, 

And pierce thiB acbing hean!" 

BII elterday my e.b! 
Proved fatal to the foe i _ 

And milliollf willingly ooeyetl 
M k,'\ our ; 

A crownlea CIIptMl now I It.oJ, 
'The aceptra wrelled from my hIIid 

In an'" fby' :! 
('be it ire thie red me, 
Wbich neither bani nor bolla can tame, 

Is panting to be free. 

Pro Kq will md cba 
'The cruel ~ueror -. 

.. ~ crown of Em' "Iball In 
Be cad n thy d, 

f those rich ..-are_led 
Whiob JOu haTe lona from me _celled; 

.. TIl-- .... owi alJlbe t 0 ""rill 
or I8d, kes me. 

Unfeelmg mon. my 8JlInt IIIiIl 
Is unsubdued and free. 

Ye ot the nlea ad, 
A1th hin Ide ... relin __ • 

When raged the battle storm, 
This '-om hath been freely baled, 
Unell ted I e of dared 

Beam in Iue 8temeat fonn. 

If wil' h tb lips ride, 
T here Ire res 

The ~iard with a 'rown ~ied 
.. Your lite I yet may 1pIU'I"-

tre on COlI he • lroh 
• Of rose-lea vee you ve mauc my bed, 
For treasures BIlk the wave!" 

Old r 1& wi her :ling It 
Of d lea oea, not I It 

or one more truly In_ A YOK ..... 

Buhrer in Ius new worlc, tbe PiIgnma or tbt 
Rhine, deacn_ the children of the "Ideal,. li-
t bjOI 

"SKETCH OF BYRON." 
A be, I I1'iIq !lit diml Be, 
0' wh I!l'I1 • ..:me while _ellllt __ ..... 
"The yoang, the beauliIUl"-wboae mueic CUI 
A halDla echo where hi, oIoadow 81, 
A with esp, balf lain art 
Co-led to hie wande~ home the world'. maff 

':z: thine • thi bis" . lip, 
F Is. and that .e Ius ~ ~ 
Not in dliI world his life; he breathed an all, 
It'BliP' thy ho~it's yttnnr thyd-.ir. 
I 1hIie alia _ke- c wilbi 
) DC IUspicion, nursed ",~181 ..m.-
Ifhie eoul shrunk witbin one BlCklydream, 

-'i"b---meh'" 188 " the 
Y while bill hie mfu 'Il10 
lui It ... wroopd the li*liiii1. of a ~ 
AI mooaliJrbl_,. the trouble of the tidfa. 
W miDI ,did ou y the ul,1I ... 
'I'b ...if WI UI u common cauee; _ 
~ when thy wayward heartil8f8IC bid won, 

But if you 1 • ~y da 
efu our ... diIc ; 

On burntna coals you shaD NpOI8 
By all die -nca, 1-. 

n-- tam ourae nat _Dl'!lJll 
I W ood M'd. ook. thy Y Iifi pow 

A part_ power.-a being 01 our own! 

WL. .uab_ ided the l.--d," 
The fearleta KiIIIl ~ 

.. Un ad bold len hand 
, n fit' stre &8 d 

Of our greIlt caPItal, wllb blood, 
And vulturea came ill t10eb lor food, My tIIIUl' _, thr I 

Bymy IIIIIL-.int e_, 
GO .. bid the wave give up to thee 

Jta Id awl -ecio one ... 

he t..-- ~I......ek ...... red, 
~en dr;ker ~hie ~r:.id 
.. B bIa: ' fag no 

'I'be dile-bouDd vicllm tnlmbiad not 
Wbeo fire te torture him, ".. ~ 

VVi ~ .. br bea I 
n tb who 0111- _ die, 

AW.:r~~ t,hi!!:ahtil1 

,... -'-111 hal miorllt· t we "'iDe, 
ID lou Jb fthe _I II mi 
It bat time thou stond'lt beIide the ~ BhIIt, 
Or beard, through Nero', towers, the IDOIIIinI Will: 
o tcIi w moo th mae y, 
0' ..brut. y--. ad t .Ireai.. ... ra 
VICtim and votaff of the ideal, none 
Sl-Ileound heirJO orn---8Ul'I!I deIp-..... 
1'1 alp attel and spirJ 'De, 
Ano belfofheaveo _l1li ~ Irom die as! 

Y still h mu ra of he Adr' _ 
8b iIJeIII th T "BII( wild 11gb thee: 
Thrlhsde shaD gloom through old RaVellll8" lair " 
--rill _ the fOrell IeaveBleemed stirred withJftJr. 
A when fut nm of the , 
Sba Jre8l. e A's" Jeep lair, 

Ry ;n~'lr!: the tJ!Irn~~;IIItI! ~ 
1: ~~ o~ ~ .:t~U8\C~ aac!1 riD: 
And _ gay halo, all unknown befOre, 
Cr1 the d WUI by M 10lIl abo 



'l'Q GU4T a.,.. .." 
'-.......... ,........ ~ Ibt JlIIliaaIwre ~ _._ 

TIlE aaBAT WEST, , r.!..~Jzf.~~ ... ~ 
'" 1-... ~ ~i or _1M eN ~ Uat Ohio. die I]IOt which ba4 been ~ by the 

....... ~ "..,.,.. Ohio Com~y. as the Ilte for a P.Grt ..... oe· 
Brea OR tile JDdiu trootier, aod u 81, wit· cupied by 8hiogeu,kiDf of'the Delawares; aad 

IIMI to the adVIUlC8 ofWbite IUMl deatractiOR of ~ pam of'lbe ~to cOlJDtl'y,were ill
lDIIian population. UId m' the declioe qf life, habited by MiD..,., aDd ShawaJle8ll. WIleD 
.heo the far gJ'8!ter Q1IIDber of t.hoee m wb0e8 tbe Frencb were -forced to abandon the poaitioD, 
tate or Came my feeliDjp were eYer eDliated, are which they.bad takeD at the forke of Ohio. the 
aooe to their reltt! ~ I may 8~k freely. greatest part of the adjac.eot tribel removed far-
10 my youth Ioog before the IJlOIIt diataDt idea tiler weat. So that wMoimpronmeDta were be
WIll CCDCeivecl of writiDa OIl the 8U1?i~t2 it had guo to be made in the WilderoesB of nartIl 
.track me repeatedly. diat 0Il8 materia.l erlor weetern VqiDia, (oorth weatem and weetera 
1Jm'8iled. u -reard8d the JodiaD popalatioD PellDlylvuia also,) it bad been a11D01t eDlfrely 
Ci the Ohio nOey, UId that .... ,that their deaert8d by the natiVeI; UId 81C~01 a few 
DWDben were IIIOIt eDOl'lllOlllly e!DBprated. 'trauliDg huoten and warrion, woo oceaaiOD· 
"What baa become of' the 1DdiUJa?" II a qll8l' ~ 1iilvBned it m queat of pme. or of bWllan 
IiaB propoeed OIl aU lidlll and mIlCh of i\l im· beiDp OIl wbom to Wreak tDerr vellgeance, aI· 
~ may be complied wi~ by tbe plain aDlwer moat ita ooly teDuta were beasta of the foreal." 
to 1M ~ UIIIIJlly ltI'/IPOHd,or any MIJf' lIP: The following tabular atatemeDt, il formed GIl 
~ 10 .... ""...0...(, CAe.hliatv..,. /UJtl the iDlormatioD a8brded by the belt autboritiea 
• .wGlClllo" OIl tile 8Ub~t. aDd abowa. as far as correct, tlpe 

"Th.is a bold aaaertioo." aaYlmany,and QDo .ta~ ortbi lDdiu tribea weat of the mam'pine 
IUpported by eYideoce it WOllId really be, ool of the AUesba~ moaDtaiDl OIl the Ohio TlLIIey 
aalja boJd, bat nih auertioo. Let 118 eumiDe aDd adjacent pll.oea, at aboat 175S. 
the evideaoe. . ......., ...... C~ ad ........ reeid. 

'l'be Europeao eettlemeot. commenced fte. q on AIIiJbao, uid ~Q8a ri¥en, UIIl inler. 
Clllal'ily on or Dear the sea coast. The Ant miidiata eoiiDtry te lake 0iI~. • • 1380 
WII that of Virginia, 1607, a!JCl between tat Dr""""', leeicIiDa 00 Bit Beever. CII, .. 
epoch and 1~, tIie Eagliell Da4 cabliaed lower hop. 8Dd I~ 1IIki!Ipm,. • • • • 600 
V:~ and me eutero and eoutberR pam of ~1IOtt, reeidiD&' DO M1JIkiDcum 8Dd8eio-
Maiachueeltl Rbode-IaIaDd aocl Coull8Cticut· ta rivert.. • • • • • • • . 300 
the Dutch had 'plaDted a co\cmy OIl the Hwlaon; QAippeula. near ~i~bilimakiaak. '. • 400 
the &wedel ODe OIl the Delaware,'and the CMrIft/l-a'II~,-reeiding,OD8aadUaky mer, 3418 
FftllCh were lCattered aIc!oIr the at. Lawreoce. w~ 08 ~,!,menlY8r. • • • 150 
F"dJy yean eti1llater the Frencb planted a ,mall ~.,.",.,. ~!DC aIeo on Maumee. • t50 ........ ..;c_LIe __ 1__ 'the "" __ '_' . • lIfiaiat., on -"IIIIlUlver,. • • • • 300 
.... ~ WIODy OIl. _.pp. ftver, DO" ~ in M~ &Owvde Detroit • 150 
....... DIl. ~ agaIQ, at the eDd of ~r ou.." m MicbipD toWUda JlliUlJim.. 
IaalCCllDlury.or m 1750, wbat .... the CODdltiOD kinak, • • • • • • • • 258 
aCthe ilDlDeDle interior ~,drained bLthe C ........ DO the watem ~ of what ia 
coahence or the miPtY ltIiaaiIIippi? ThUl DOW Ihe .ale of Tenneeeee, aiJd DOnhem of 
lIII1ren the author oC Iioraer warCani: . M~, • • • • • ~ • '50 

" AI aettlemeDts extended from the aea abore. CIImIk_, WMlCim part oC Nonb Carolina, 
the Mauawooeea gradually retired;·and when and alijlceDt pcarta,. • • • • - 2,508 
tile "bite populatioo reactied the blue ridge of' Tribes _lteriDS, • 1,000 
IIIDIIDWM. tlae vaUey bet"eeD it aDd the AJ· -

~r'.... otirely uaiDbabited. Thia de- Total, • 8,830 
• U region of' ~ wu then only used u It atrikea u, DOW' with utter .. tooia~t, aDd 
, uotiDB ~ uclas a highway for belliger- to thoae "b 1 bave received former aCCOUDts 00 
tnt parttea of dill'ereot oatiODl. io their military credit and "ithout aev8re examm8~ .. '!lOb an 
llPeditiooa apinat each other. ~D CODIeCIueDC8 exhibilioa mlllt .p~ a. a to on taeir ere· 
IIftbe allJIOIt contioued bOltilitiel between the dulity, but 011 the opjlOlite aide of the quettion to 
DOrthern and IOIItberD IDdiaae, theae Up&-~ Yet, mut YeDtare to 8111IID8 .. 
ditiooa were very frequent, aDd teDded IOIJl8o f~, that if to the above aarepte ". add the 
what to retard the eettIemeot of' the Yalley I and wbOle trihea of' CreeD, Cfiocta .... aDd evel1. 
10 reDder a relideoce m it, tor aometime IJIII80 other tribe from the CuadiaD lakee.J.to the piC 
CUre aDd uop1eaaut. BettreeD the Alle,huy of Hatco, and u f_r weat as the Meridiai of 
IDOUotaio', aDd the Ohio river, "ithm the_prea- st. Luaia, there ~ DOt, m 1775, exist a10Dg 
~t limit. or Vi~. there were IOID8 vi~ thia Jenilb8Ded rePm an 10dia0 population of 
_rapened, ialiabited by a emall Dumber of' 30.000 iOaII. The.pace uceedl an area of'. 
~; the IJIOIt of "boll) retired DDrth·"eat 01 450,000 lQuare milea, or upwanJe of 15 lQuare 
.... t river, .. the tide of' emigratioD roIIecl to- milee 10 eYetrY b-.n beiD8. 
~ it. Some. hOW'everl!!~ 10 the in- In DO other ~ m ill hUIDIlD aftiUn. was itd:' after aettlemeota uepu to btt made m that ~0DDd ~ truth, that ~ 

"N~"'ihe reeeot bouDda of Vir' in. ~~ or'~~~~':: ~ particularly:ear the jUDCtior.! of' the mea· aippi .~' • The ~~ title or naIion, and 
i::!..ancl MoDooDbeIa riren, (where Pitb- w... the tenD, the idea of IIatioD 1'018 ill 
--or DOW' ataDdi,) aDd ia the circamjaceot the miDd, it wu PYeD to mere tribee. 
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and what was WOl'6e, diiniouti .. e In'bel. FJ'OIII =0£ the earth. The ~ emill 
the Brat landing o£ the English at J amestowD, tioo· in 1831, is no _bt dIiftatIllI 
up to the treaty of Greenville, iodeed W'e may aDd .. liUJe doabt ....w. ..... 
,ay up to 1834, entire ~ce bas Dever exieted ex ..... ted by .... tiraate of "''''''''\l1li 
along the whole frontier liDe; tbe Indiana ban oftlie number, aixty yean put. 
foreseen tbeir ruin; have attempted confeder· The aouthern part Of thispa~m 1nI 
aciee, aDd yet, bave never at ally momeut heeD tbealr. 1775, occupied by the CherOkees III 
able to aasemble an army of 2000 men; and MOl .ogeesorCreeks; tlieaorthem bytlleSetle. 
wby?-simply because auch a body would baYe cas, ana other scatterinlI. tribe'J but the c:stnl 
in their atate of population, demaDded the entire and far ~eatcr part of tile IUMaA:e ... a dart. 
males, of a apace of country equal to PenDlyl· gloomy, and ailent .-oid; in J'eprd to 1I1I1Iu 
vania, Maryland and Virginia lakeD together. cinlization, and what was peculiarly remui· 
As tbe wbites advanced,cut down tbe foresta}and able, appean never tobaye 6een the permIDIIl 
letdayU,bt fall upon the earth, the Indians d ... ,P. residence a( Indian tribes. Jt was, III we ba,e 
peared, as phantoms disappear before tho MS· said, a (earful void ill respect to iDte11ectua1li1e 
IIlg sun., To reDder the preceding observations and Impro,ement, but flature literaUy Iuxarill· 
more IItrikill(, let us talie a map of (be United ed, in both animal and ,~ble piocluctia 
States,andonildraw aline through the city of AI· The buft'aloe, deer, eDr, and otber bmoceIl 
bany, to Lynchburg in Virginia, then continue creatoree had to contend with the nrioaJlribes 
the lame line in both directions, and one extreme of the feline and canine races, and with tht 
will fall on the Gulf of Mexico, a little to tbe bear. I entered tbisparallel in 1781,.ahmr· 
westward of the mouth of Appalacbicola river, at yean afterwards, in western PeDlllJlmis 
and the other,after traversing the 80Uthern part aDd Vi..,pnia. hue seen flocks of deer aDd \Dr. 
ot Vermont, and the Jlorthem ot New Hamp- key (Maleagril Americana,) come f~ueadyia 
Ihire, will leave the United States in the upper "ght of the hOUSel, aDd heard the disIDaI halrl 
part of Maine. or the wolf, in the .. ery slrirts of Wuhqa 

If on the Ilreceding sup~ 'line, we take in Pennsylvania. This ma, appear iDcredllllf 
MartiDIVilIe, Henry county, Virginia,an. point to the generatioD now residlUIt in that bea1llifal 
of ou~t, and proceed to the north·east, we nllage, with a densely inhabIted and weI1 nJ. 
would leaye all the dense settlements ofthetbeD tivated neighbourhood; but I canUluretbemli 
(1775) Anglo-Nortb A!Dcrica coloniee to the another fact, which still more atronal7 altai> 
r!abt .or t~w~l.ds the ocean. On the ~p~ite the then prenlence of ~e beaa!B of tIie.f~. 
Ilile In VIrgInIa, Maryland,Pennsyl,anlll,New The lowel'part or WaabmgtoR lD Its prumbte 
York and Vermont, scattering aettlemeats bad atate, was a ,ery t&.agled diicketi aDd fivm tID~ 
been made within tbe precediiig fort, yean, hut covert, 1 bave beard the soul chilling scream III 
receding u-om tbe line of demarcaUoD, the set· the panther, than wbicb Dature afforila DO" 
dements became more and mere ecattered, UD- souoo more piercing and appalling. 1\e boIr~ 
til alonl tbe westem ridges of the Appalachian iDg 01 the wolf ii, music when compared to \lie 
DlOuotaiDs, Pittsbllrgh and It few OilIer forts acreamsofa famished paother. Such"ereOie 
marked the utmost frontien. commingled lOUDda wllich rendered atillll\CJle 

ReturniDl{ again to MartmllTille, aac1 follow· dreadfol by the yella or sange men, broke 1IjlOII 
ing our projected line in a IOUtb·westward di· the deep IOlitude of the foreats from the St. Ltw· 
rectiOll, we would in 1775, have found a few set· rence to the Mexican guIf' .. witbiD tbe life of 
t1ements to our rigbt in North CaroliDaJ some in thousaDds now Iiviug iD tiapPlDeBS on its mrfaee· 
South Carolina, and in GeorJia ,till rewer on But at the interior verge Of the great parallelo
tbat aide, and before reachlDg the Mexican gram we have draw_n". we are stiO only ea_ 
Golf, plunge into 110 unbroken IndiaD country. the VNt Ohio and MlI8issippi ~ Letl! 

If we again suppose a second liDe drawn imagine a third line IeUing out from Micbilil\ll' 
parallel to, and one hundred and ./ifty miles di· kiDat, and passing through St. LouilJaD~.~ 
reet air course nortb-west of the fint, the second tinued to the nOl'tli-western angle of J.AIIriIiau. 
line would on t!le Gulf or Mexico, leaYe the The latter line is .. ery nearly pirallel to tile two 
mouth of Mobile river, paas near Koosyille otbel'll, and only a few miles sbort of 4CJO to ~ 
in Tennessee. trayerse eastern Kentucky aDd north·west of tbe middle line. This iotenOl' 
weetero Virginia, \vithin from ten to forty miles parallelogram is also about 1200 miles in lelJllh. 
from Ohio rIver; enter PenDlylYaniil Bea; tbe whiob at 380 miles wide,yielda an areaof4!6.· 
IOUth·western angles.l. pasa ncar Pittsburgb, and 000 square mjlee, or lOIDething abo,e two aad a 
trayersing weetern renasylvaoia, and westerll balf (old more extenaiva than tbe prec:ediDg. 
New York, merge into lako Ontario, a little Tbia immenllP. interior obloog comprises ~ 
west 0( the mouth of OawellO ri .. er. but after beart of THE GREAT WEST. and COll,!~ 
crossing the eastern angle of that lake, then ro1~ the extreme westerll part of New York pi 

lew the general course of the St. Lawrence, to Pennsylvania, tbree-foUrtba of TeDneBle8, tIrO' 
north lat. 45°. thirdl of Alabama, and halrnf Arkantui!.~ 

The paralleloDam betwt!en thole tiDeS ID. one-fourtb of MisIOuri, and one balfof UIJDIII. 
clude. In the United States a Iengtb of l200 with all Louisiana,_M!~!-ippi, Kentuck)', !B
miles, which with a breadtb of 150 miles would mna, Ohio and MRJDigau, aDd DOW' IIJIIajDlIl 
comprise 180,000 square roiles, and tt; far amrrepte civilized population of at least 31f'J.
~ter part of the AppalachiaD n:JiODl and a 000; l)ut whicb sixty years lince, did not.!iIIID 
reaion tbere i, no bazard iD ~,naying any document we can DOW jIl'OCUJ'8,C(IIIta/lIDD 
in every thing which can conduoe to hUdlall its surface 30,000 human beings, SlTlae JIll! 
bappin8ll, DO IUperior coatinUlJlllI8CtiaR OD the ciyilized. 
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~!t~~tiuaOO;:~~~~I~~icbh:~ =~~:~~elled aDd trembling. aspect of ex-
ture aeemed to have CODCeal~ not ooly her In Eu~. Ceres preceded Cadmus by many 
richest but her t,CCumulated treasures, whicb ages, aDd lDen were tbere tau,ght to make breaa 
contributed mOlt to arrest the attention of tile before they were taught to write. In the A~o
very feW' reSecting wbites, whO penetrateil into American colooies, missionaries were J!laCed 
ib recesses; DO, tile bigh problem was the cha-~ tbe Indians in place of the plOUgh, aocl 
racter or the native ~ple. This problem re- in pl~ oftamin~ them by kindness, they were 
maiDS UDIIOlyed, nor do I come before the reader taugbt the use of nre arma. In words they were 
~tb a key in hand to unlock the m~te!1. but I desCribed a. human beings j but in action treat
c~ before the readers with plaua facta. I ed as incorrigible beasts of prey. And tbis 
must firat, nevertheless, assume one postulate, P.Olicy was in fuJI force. about the middle of 
that is, tb'at MAN, is as mucltthesu~t of cul- the last century, wben settlements of the whites 
tiYation,as t~~d he treads,1Jlth the dif- becantobefonned west of the AII~ny, or 
fereBee, that MAN very tenaciously nouri.hes maUl BRitJe of the AppaJ:a.cbian system ofMoUJla 
~ .. weD lUI wheat, and produces in prefer- taiDs. Without stopping in tbe coone of our 
eooe, w)ucbetrer has been first sown. '. yiew I to epecqlate OIl the probable consequences 

Tbe acattered Indian tribest bad one feature '11 a Clift'erent 8ystem of J1)Ca6Ures, we proceed to 
ia COIPIDOD, ODe trait ot cllaracter, a 'tbiret of show the efl'ecfs of those actually pursued. 
y~ce, or iD otbe.r worda,. war with them' Between about msaad 1750. the wbites pas .. 
WILl atill in ita primitiveslate. 'Removed .. the)" ed the Blne RidJO. WiDchester in Virginia, ~ 
were in ~ other !'eIJH!Cta from' the rwlelit the oldeet town 1D tbe~t vaUey ortbe-United 
IaYa.fI!' aalp, Ul war th~~were QIlCbanaed and States, between the Blue Ridae and the Alle
~. lav&P.lo Wbat ~id the w'"hit:' do /!hany, and ~th."estward ofille Susquehanna. 
to ,;orten thiS ferucloua Ipirit? What did the It '"' a tradmg ~ as early as 17?O\ and 
wbitea do. to teach the s!'vagea the Drst J.esaooa graduall)t bec~e a vil!aP.. a~d long ~Ithin my 
oChamaaity ,.mercy. and protection to priaoners? cnyn rcc9DectiOl!, r~nid the 'princJf)a1 place 
Tbese questions will 1!6 aJIIwered as oWe ad- wlth WhlCb the Inhabitant. on the upper Po~ -
..-...ce, mc;Jat fearfully rapiDSt the whites. m~, and MODOngabela !Iond branches, made 

'l'IIe .... t.iItiaal yn here gireD, shows IItat in' tbelr traJlic. In the progrelB of settlement from 
........ 111, the Indiana of tile welt w.ere greatly the coast, aDd before wagons could, Without 
OIIIIUftted; ud 1 now proceed. to allow that the& very ~t d!JIiculty. be conducted over the 
c:IIaI .... , if DOt Oftrrated, for i~ &be ClGII- moontaiDl, WUlchesterand'Jf~town ~me 
tl'I!'I'Y.,.. tile (act. it was III08t ~a1)' DJiI.. tem~rary, and at the period uader our VIew, 
~ The 1ncli8.D lin an abltlaoied oontem- yery lmportaDto¥tposts and Il!llr~'. . 
,.,... air which tau been taken (or stupidity .1 may be pernnttcd to,mentlon 10 this pl~~, a 
OJ; ~ If the Bim~ truth had be80 re- hitherto UD~ced\ but I!, my humble oplUlon, 
8er:tecl • ..... t m . ..,tu.;_... lifi .L._ d the greatest ddBcmty WhlCb opposed the settle-

• 08, ... ·Cl............ e ....... :. ~t ment of 711 .",." tlmt "as the enormou8 price, 
tbiMen are penaos wbo ..... to look Inwirdt and india-able neceuary ofttuman life, cam
tIaa ... canctar or the IDliJaII would ha.. moD cuJ(DiiY aa1t WeH do I remember when 
~,*:~th;nk.t;,~~~~ salt wu 60ni "", to 1M doDars per !*&bel,·and 
Iect "ithpeatdilcriminatil& ' wbeD ~ "as at leaIIt double Ita preseDt 

.. ,..... D d r-... . ,. vahle. Tbawu aIeoallrurtlleb &f'no~-
u..>~ .... ~l-T.R leof~_':ns, 'r~~l biry 'odu~. as it was but Jittle abated fbr 

1IOIIIe,--u"'l""'~ u ... aulaD ,... '-0 IJIII up .... ofttHrtf~.· 
ItNDR uatutal reatoIJ." True. Read the hit- '11IotIIb at liar iflllIUlt aDd aepara. paiD.. : 
lO!f.ot Europe, in all ... of the·.teJlectual .~ WJemiD«_G Palnlfl ..... to H_toIl ill 
adftaee of ita. HllaabitaDtB; read the biitory at ..... weeCIem ~lrPlia, aettlemelata were .... 
.... ~ It contains, and ClO8lJl!U'8 hamaa pnwlouly ".OftbslIlaia 8~ of tile ...... 
~ Wlth hetnaa collduot tlieNi III an~, tai .. , the I'Ml and dati ... era or that ~ io-" 
_-tIleD reproach, die IDd.iU1,"" acrilclng teriIw celDnialdoD .. tes ill 17~ wbeD ~.bert 
......... aDd tbelr -ebeIDle8 to the demon of DiDwiddIe oame over 'U GoNmor of Varguria. ,,,1 nee. . I, -Witll dIia ~ IOU fur 116 well deaeI'ft8 die. 

WithoUt indulging in epithets. or plulifP.tig ti.~t~ J.sm:. .... and three of· bit ltep 
into theories, we may catTY. our views bac\[- cbiJdreo; ooe Jobo PaUl, wbD ctied _tile 0IlIt0 
W'II'iIa, and scan the tate' or the Indian race, el'D IIIore of MuyIaDd, as a Boman Oathalio 
IiDce the mat Anglo-American cOlony set fOot prielt; ~eeecmd,Auc1ley Paul, a Britilb ooIanial 
OIl the COD~torNorth America to this hour. 08iGer;'and their' .... MQrY, aftel'MU'dl the 
III v~· . fa, Musacbusetta, Plymouth,Con: wife Of CoL &eo. Mathe" .. 
DeC' New York, PenDlrlvanial.Georgja, "',priacipal airelunabiace, lHnr.,er, whicb 
ana the aroliQas, in the primlttre wbite settle- gan .......... llIIIticmal but .. U8iYerwal impOr
menta, a .ery difFerent policy was pu~ed with tQoe 10 .. "~icm or Governor Dila .. 
1he llJdians. and yet, one resUlt was produced in widllie, ftB, that it brouf(ht 011 the a. oC hu
erery one of thislfcolonies-the IDdiana di~· 1lWl..m..t. one of d1ol1e IIl8Il who -1lI8 per
pea.red. Many tribes have utterly perishef!, manentlythedeatiniesofwbo1enatioos. GeOrae 
aDd lDaDY remnants of otber tribes artell still WuhiqmD, third Ibn of AURDstme Wuh~
more strongly the melancholy tate of this race. too. a _tar ef WestmoreJaDII 0CIIaIIty, Vu-. 
The graYe Of the dead is less strildng to our 'ginla, WILl, wbee Ro~die U81liried tlIe 
_, dr ,aJlictin, t~ our .~, thaD ie the prerIlIHIlt.r Vir,mia, lit hie' tweDtietb yeat. . '. . .. ' . 
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Though a youth in yean, tbiI truly extraordi-~ lakeD· aud an thiI, (011 iDortit1iI 
DaI'J prodactioD of nature, or of a power aboye ~t) an tbiI 'by toot or fiye bUDllred ~ 
Dature, W1UI thea mature in intellect far beyODd 11 iriiidioaa barbViaDI ! 
"hat oidiDarymen ever reacb, aDd bad already 1. TbeIe calamities have DOt come ~. 
c:ommeooed biI military career, apiD.~ the "ithout warniag. "e "ere kIIIg ap ~ at 
v~ people "bole bistory is our theme. . the ambitious acbemea of our eoemiel, ua tIIeir 

That IiDotbered fire or the civilized world. the motions to ~ them into esecutioD i aad 11M 
treaty of Ais la CbaP.B1Je. covered .. uP. or iD "e takeD timetY. measures. they DriPt ... 
clipJoinatic 1a~age ~, April 30th, 1748. been crushed belOre they c:oald haft arriYeil It 
"bad," in the lingu. Of an ~Dt aua pro- aacb a fonnic1abJe height. But bow haTe we 
fouDd historian, "n:ti~hed a devouriogftame generally behaved in lucba critical time? AlII! 
.ith ODe hand. and with the other. collected our country hu been lUuk in a deep ~: , 
c:ombUitible ~teriale. N~ more ... want- elupid l8Curity hu uumarmed tile iDbabiliDllj 
illl but the death of the lriug Of SpaiD. [pardi- they could Dot realize a danger at the diIIaDce 
DUd Vl.] to revive war audita ~ueDCeIiD of two or three bundred miles: t~ cOllldDlit 
ElU'OPe, and the leaat IP!lrk could .. kindle be ~uaded, t1aat .,. ~ p~ coUI 
war Iiet"eeD FraDCe and Great Britain, 00 ac- I8nOllJI1. desigD u. aD iDjury, and beiice, lIttie. 
count of their limite iu Canada, whicb bad been DothiDg b .. tieeD dooe for the defence Ii oar 
left undetermined by naue espreuiODl in the ~,iD time. eseept by the COIJIIIUIIioa at 
former treatiea.... allthority. And 1lCIW', ~ea the cloud' ~ 

War w .. DOt indeed to be re-kindled In the over our heads, and aJal'Dll eYe!"t tbouIIItfI1 
central region of North America; war, and in miDd wltb ill Dear approach, muliitudel.llll 
ill IDOIt terrific form, bad never ceaeed OIl afioaid, are etIll di8lOIyed iD c&reIeae 18C1Irity, or 
that "bloody ~d." Here I mUit anticipate enerYated with an eft"eminate, ~ 
evente, and in the Iquage of a mOlt iDfiuential .. When the melancholy DeJrI &nt .. 
actor, deJ)ict the spirit offbe timee. This actor concerning the tate of oar arrnr, (under BtUw.. the Rev. Samuel DaYis, in his late yean dock,) tbeii "e eaw bow natural it is for tile PI": 
president of PrincetoD ~ This stron, IUmptuous to fall iato the oppoeite n:lreme at 
minded man, tinctured, howeverJ all the pulP.Jt aomauly despoodence and CODItematiaD;'" 
in~uence ba poIIeIIed, with the deep anilDOl1ty bow little men coald do in nell a ~1Ir their 
of an EDglilbmaD agaiDlt the French, and or own deCeooe. We haYa also AIiItred 011' J-.II' 
coune coupled theIIi and their ladian allies fellow •• bjectl in the ftoatier couutiII, to fiB a 
under ODe DDlJMl.r!aI ceDlura. In a 18rmon ~ prey to bloocl-tbinty .,...a. widIoIt 
I!reacbed OD thd7thOf Auguet,1755,to Captain al&ircliall tb8mp~aIIiIlaDoe,whiob .... 
Overton'l Independent compan~ of voluu~ ben r4 the eame tiody politic.· theY bid a riP! 
railed in Hanover county Virgilua, the Colloq to apect. They might .. ;;b hue caatiIIeiI 
luauage is uaed from the text:· in a state of 1III.ture, .. be _ted ialOCietr. iI'. 

i Sam. Jr. !i.-Be of ,ood co~e .ad let Ollila, in IDOh a IDIIIDeDt or extreme a-, dleyue 
the men for our ~ple, ind for !be 01_ of our God: left to abift for tbemIeIY.. The " .... , ..... 
aDd abe Lord do aluil which _aneth ~Im ,ooci. bariaae, baM exerciled OIl 101M fI ... tIae 

" An bUlMlred y88ll r4 peace and li~ in IIIOIt UDDataral and leilanly to1't1I*, II!Ii 
I1IOb a world .. this, it a yery uaueaal th, .. ; ou.., they hue butebered ira tMir IIeda, at II ... ,et our 00II- baa beal the happy = .IOIJI8 uagaanled boar. Canb1llDaDaataralaelr 
that baa been dii'~ with IUOh a tbe horrOr ot the.pa? See ,ODder! the'" 
series of bleil' with little or DO ira '. acaIpa cIotbed widi 1(OIe! the manaled"'; 
Oar atoatioD (fiqP.aia,> in the mid~ .~n ,rip~ up-I the heart and IioweII ali 
BritiIIa GOIaDieI, aDd our ae,puation frum .. pal~tatiDrWlth~~r~lIIIOII:iDa~tbe-=1 
1'NBdl. IAote ~ ...... " liber6I .. lee the ............... their bIiod...r iaaIIi 
BriIMt, 011 ~ CIM lida .,y the ..... t Atlantic, i!ll a more CCIIIlIq80UI fary with the ... 
aoIloo the other by a ~ ridge of IDOUIltaiDl, diiqbtl In .. ttiiIIe are .DOt IIMIDi tJie.r ... 
and a wide GIeoded wildirDeIi, baYe for ~ not 6eute of ~.Y; they are IOIJIIIItbiDg .,.: 
yearl been a barrier to .1; aDd wbile oilier they mOlt he iDflll'Dal furies ill bulllUl ~ 
DatiooI t.Ye heeD inYVlved iD war~ we bu. DOt And bave we tamely looked 00, and ..... 
b..a aIanned with tb&fOUDIl ot the b1Impet,aor them to exercise theM belli. barlIaritielL~ 
~pnNate ftIIIed in blood. our fellow men, our feDow lubjecta, oar ......... 

" Bilt DO" tile ICl8D8 iI c~; DOW.'" ~ reD. Alae. with what horror mUlt we look UJI!II 
to uperieDoe in 0111" lIIrA! tb!I bot the natioDI ou~vesl" ,bei~ little better than t.C)C8IIIII'iIJ 
of die eueb. Our territorial .. innded by to their blOOCl! 
the power and Jl8I:fidYof Franca: oar.froDtieie ~ A,~ lbaR th818 eaV8j81 go uuchecked? ~ 
ra~ bY'm8ft1ile1a ~naee, and ov feUaw .VarIPDla lDcur the gull; and the everlutiDl 
I~ t.beJ aN mudereQ with all the benid .heme of tamely esc~ her libertY,lIer reo 
anaoC JDdiaa and PoPiIb Wrture. Our aen.eral.t IigiOD) and ber all, Cor IIf'bitnu'y GGllic ,." 
wdbrtmaateJy iI faDeD; an army of thirteen andJor PopillulONry,11/rGnIriI tnI...", 
buadrell choice mea I'01lteIl, oar fine train of AI .. ! are t&ere neoe or her cLildren, that III· 

joyed an the blellliDp' of ber ~,tbet • ~ 
• Papne1's Li&t of :frederio It voL 1. p. 358. JIOUI8 her C8uae, aDd befrieDd her DOIF in .
t We 1bIIl .. ill the eequaI, how "" little Brad- time ofherdanger. AreBritoDl ulted,y ~ 

do!*. -..,. tbe PIG- colllDllment the: can be erated by 10 Ihort a remove tram their ~ 
~ ~:o .......... -iaw:biIf of an,army,ipth,.... country 1 II the I~t of D&b'iotiIm III......, 

- ~. estiogWabecllUDOlllUl' AncfmUltlpetlaeelP 
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for lost~ co:::l! aDd an that is iDclucied let the iojuries doue to yoor CDUntry, admimster 
ill dIIlt P IIus'l r Iobk' U]lCIIl thee foe) to it: and 'ld1ldJe it in diose breuta, where 
as a ocmqaered, ensIav~ province of"France, it baa heeD bitbertD smotllered or iDactive."* 
aDll tile I'UIgIl or JIldiaD sa~' My heart These are the expressions of a messenger of 
braD at tIIie ~bt. ADd muat ye, oor 110- )MI8Ce, aDd DDt OIIe quoted, is equal to otJle1'8 in 
happy brethren in 0" ftooDtiera mutt ye IItand the lame collection in denunciations ~iust the 
tbe ~ barriers of a ra;.;;;.d C01IDtry, tina- Indians and their French alliel. That both 
lilted, anbeftiendecl, 8npideaT Alas I must I parties entered on the cOn8ict witb feelings of 
draw tbeIIe ahocJdag conclaaiOllS~ J UDs .. ring vengeance, needs no farther froof • 

.. ,,_: I am qreeably checked by the bap'Pl', Bot how very illft'erent were the means 0 COIl
~ag pl"Cll~t DOW' berore IDe. II it a teat. 00 ooe side a rapidl}' increasing mall,' 
JlleuiUdreaiDP or do I realIJ see a Il9mber'of with all the 1U1n.D~ or European acience; 
"rmIlReD, witboattbe oompUIItaDefaothorit1, and on the othelj a few detacbecr tribes of BaY
wit..~et the pruapect of ptb, volantarity tlno- .... , which in me whole ag~te of penons 
ciated ift a company, to mareh over traclrleBa ofbOth aexea, f'ellebort often tbOitaand. 
maantaiDa, the lIaunll of wild beasts, or fierce At this time wben the Indiaus are cnJalied; 
~, iIIto lib hicleoa8 wiJdemeu, to MlOCOUr 'wheo miJIioDI ~whitea reside in the immense 
tbeii lIelplea f'eI1ow .ub~, aDd ~rd their regioae, Were once roamed the wanio'r hunter, . 
~ P'tY.. geattemeit; I Me fOIl herellJlOD tUiil wbell ...., gtDeratious bave riseD, tmntwe 

· tIiI~; Ud wereyotliJIUDited tomlbeiait, DOt to acaa the Pllt without JIIlI!iclIIP 11 we' 
I !l:!--. ~ tiel or IIabIre or friead· place belbre 111 tbecruelties r:K tbe Jodiaft, OtIl!bt 
I . I eoaJd DOt with .. He JOtl eDpged iD" we DOt .. to place before us, what he hltslc.t • 

cause. H aad wMt we haft gamed l If we scaD the Jong 
... did .. ..., ~ more completely protracted bol'iIer Warfare as miUtaty meD, can 

I ..... ~ of tile times, DOl' we rer.e .. meed of adDIiratioD, fOr tbe prow- . 
, ........ eTa' more~ fJIIIo of .. huc1ftd of naked warriors who mail!-

to ... die ... t feellap of the coIaDislll, and tainecl" A thirty ~' W 81'," with foree and 
· it Iliite ... them to actioo, and led GO to eap. meaDIlfO YeI7 flllideuaate, llpoD aD)' principle 
~ wIUcta were 11.1' from the P.."!'fhetic of buman eUlulatiOD ~ . 
foNIiPt and at the time of deliftry Orill..... !hat wereturDtD thedirectobjec!oftbill*Pt!l'. 

I = r.; from tIae 1tiIbeI of Mr. Davia. But EVeD while in the haodf oNtie French,· a lew 
I paragraph of this IllUDe I8I'InOII piDed ~ famflie8 bad aetded near Fort du 
· a .... importa1lt histbrical aDd politic;} cebte- Qaiae,'Dotr Pittllmrg; aDd a body or mea had 
; ...... beeb ~Diaed uailer·tbe Dame Of "lbdiaD 
I "o.rCODtineDt,"OOIltintleithefenoeDt~b. Traders, 'aad 110 other body of men were erer 
I er, "ia like eo become the .. t 01 war\ Ucl .... e of more ,inilter coaeeqaence to their number •. 
I fw~ ftltu .... (tilll1llldry Evope natiollS that Amenable to De 1a"1 or under the morat ~.,; 
~laoted oeIDaiee in it, luive bed their Itraiat of .. DY pribc~1C sacred' to man, with feW' 

I riel e!r tM lWord,) bave DO other '"1 aceptIooa. tbeIe frMera were directty and indi-

~:"~;:~tscH~=rb~ ~~.~~~_~._._. __ .. _. __ 
the ..maI._ ~ oar eouDtry' I boDe ' aDo fOU know how George Woshinglon came tQ • 
be lIu: aDd ~ it baa bella atrDeIt extift.. be IPPOImed ColDnumder.in.chie! 01 t1ie contincntal 
pidIed tty eo IanI a ~, aDd a deluge • hut- armY'" 
I!1'J ud .pleanue, IIOW 1 hope it ~ to triDo ~ me _IBling, be e(JDfinuecl "I'll leR J'OII .. 
dII! aDd may , not prodace ~,my brethren, and aprU!gin. 10 biB leel with the BCllvi" 01 ,OUlla, 
wllo UII .... aed in tbiI expeditioa, as iDat.aDoell \V8IIl. inao hiI' bed.reom, 1IId, brGaght fortb au old 
of it? W elI, cherish it as a IIIICred fire, aDd baM, ... ~. ity ~; ... ,ti_ 111'8 dIe_. 
. • Thia IleI1DOJl wu pabliabed nOl ~ after i. de. 
!"af, IDd pined • IUblime clIim to hili.orioal. _n:1 
by tile i9U1iwiai AI.Ie, ~ &0 the ~ Iaet 
qllOted: 

M AI a remarkable inawlce of I~l ma.1 ~t'!.1 out 
:101'0111' pUbiie, that beroic youlh, C L. W ASHlNG· 
" N, whom I CfJlllot bUI hope ~nUVIDENCE 
has hItherto preserved' in 80 Slgnn! a manner, for 

"1Oll\e ilfl]lOrlant ,ennee to IIi. CO/J1/try." 
&h'm of inspiralion, I mole remarkable IBDtenee 

... 1Ie'I~ Wlltlen, and if IIIIII.iollll I h8~ more 
- -.,e -Id, were well tUuided, aDd I - ., ... 
'oonen to their IOUnd-. lben IhiI no .. lWade 
- in Itceraaare. u the word, wbioh IIave Jaad &be 
IIIMltBiet 011 the fare o(-.-lIben),. 
.. ~ lt8der wJl paldon a perlOllai a~ 011 this 
__ " WbIIIII rUidiIlll netS Nlllcbea.iJ1 the IUIOo 
IDIf uf lSOO, I gOI acQlllliDled with In olil ~ whose 
~ Jeilet 10 haye fo~l found hiUl yery 
IO;.':"-:::t and rond. of • hi. battJes over 
'IBiD.. one day in con.,elBlllOn OIl the Revoiutional'y 
~, iIIe old man broke from our immediale BUbjec1t 
..... ~~ me tbefoU~ing~oD ••. , 

DlOI18 of Sa .... »a.-, _ IIIre 18 BlIN'IIlIIIll Hal..! 
IlRIUbed.Iur 1 " .. ~1!IIiJ' "lI6o)f (ApIain Overrun' • 
;'oluDteeF:~. Wllell 1MHf.I8.1~ .ali.llwardito 
bUlloog before the Revoluli~ 1 oblained this bollk .. 
and was much 8U'UClI. ~.se1f with thid DOleo" JL; 
then read me the not~ enil proceeded, "Afr. Davia be· 
came Presidenl of Princeton Colic,,!!, and biB ser· 
mons, of coune becnme wen known. AmOllgl!t 
many. who rernemembered the note I bl\'(' Tl'8d was 
Dr. Withel'llJlOOll, who hed much inllllellcc ill CoR. 
......... cbe appointmellt of ComItwtnder-in-tbief 
". iIi.-d, -1fIlH tbII .., 1IOIetonrlllll &Ddt decided tlw ..... __ ill a-r 01 s...., WIlD-
IIIItOD." 

Bere the reader apin will pardoo rdection. The 
predictiClll CCIIlIinIlWi III vwi{y iUleU: 1£ Mr. DaVlllcol1!&i 
bave foreeeen the IWure aDd ~leul of the aemcu.. 
Waabington w .. pretM:rved 10 sicuaUy 10 pt'rfoml, it 
muel be evideol flOID olher exprcl!8!one in the aame' 
quo18tion, he would hnve elllrtcd backward in terror, 
unte. be could ba ~e foreseen aI8o, an inlire change' 
ill biB own political ancl religious opinions. 

• Sermona bY.JleY. &muel Davis, vol. 5. pp.213-22O. 
l'hiWIeJpbi. editiOD, Cart'y 4: Son, IS18. , 
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6verratipg tbe nloe or the Indian trade, and Il1Iatter Nltedt ODtil in tbe l'8YoIutioaut .... ,. 
to COUDtenet the aclvaace of the Frencla. aod to .ubject of Briddoc.k'. deCeat, hap~ tllaaa 
__ ,be traffic from privabt halide, ~ lJritilb into OOIlyenatioD betWeeD Geaenl W ~ 
government ohartered the Ohio Company. UD' ael the ~ de La FayetUI. fa thiI .. 
aer thie oorporatioo, the Arst aoftoul attempte venatioD, the Nal facti Wfll'8 It&ted to La "'" 
were made bifthe Eoglieh and the ~Jo..Amerj.. ette, who beard them with u~ ........ 
caa coIoniete to exlelld aettlemeate to the Obio. meot. But with bi, powerful IeIIIe of jllltiee, 
Their agentl w .... watched, aDd CiroUDlYOIIted determioed to do all iD his power to tepIII','" 
by tile tradel'l, who were the real ialtipton oC be CGDIideNd a natiooal act or cruelly aM .. 
tile Frenoht • _iag and forti(yiDI( tile poiDt ill,lice; took careful DOt8l, aDIl OD his ntm .. 
where tbe .IYl~ela and AU8iban7 fonDa France, bad iaquiriel JIIIUle, and the victim .. 
the Ohio, which".. dOBe iD 17M. foulld in a.tate of poverty allll ~ 

Be many and 10 ccmftiotillR hay. beeR the ac- brokeD dowJa byadv&Ilciagyeanad . I 

ClOUDt. and oolijecturee reapectiog the defeat of obloquy. The a1fa.ir w.. bl'OUlht befOl'8 die 
Braddock alld the army be commanded io 1755. pemmOllt oC France. alld u the real8ftlll 
that tile real c&ue' have baeD bt iu mist. A. " .... _e maDl'_. tbe oAicer wu ......... 
I "';Got CClD6aed to any ~ plao ofhietori- lUI rank and hoaon." I 

oalaarration. the CoIIoWiDj is Ilvea u it... I dollOl j)~ to baYe I'8DOI'teIl tile tIId 
pY .. to me. ·warda of Mr. &ee. but the .uu u ......... 
I. JanUlU')' 1824,. mel the late Jamee &., them, J de .. oucb for. aad .. 1 .... DOt tile ... 
~ or w8IterD PelUllylnaia, ~bo I had knowD doabt oC tIaeit tnlth ... u IDIICh .... ID" 
from my inCancy. While NCallini oW .... termine which moetdcilenee the meed oC'" I 

tbe clefeat oC Braddock wu _UOMCI Mr ..... oC the tlrO~ ~ 
.. cMerYed, "I can OIl that •• bject I'IeIa&e wl1M outaide and iatide 01 Fort du Q.wIaDe iD I. 
w .. related in my heal'i.ag, by the father oC biI .A..aotMr _I belieye to be ..... _ ... 
COWltl'f,," aDd tileD prooe8daL Wbea I ... remeved It, my ;u.a,u Ie die 

"ID illat part or war. which ceDI_ io watch- ~bourbood\ tbe popular~ wu,thatBr» 
iDg an eaemy," obeeryild Geaeral WubiDitoa, cIoc* receivea 1M mertal w.ad tram a ... 
"llie ...... are ~ect.. and that anDY eom- vinoial .miJitia.man oC tile Dame oC F..-u. 
manded by BndcJoCk, w .. watched careCuU)' by WI\en my Cather wu relDCWUaa with hie famiIJ 
lodian 'plel and eame Freocla IOldiere trained to the weetl ooe oC the Fauaette kept a ... 
to Iadi.ia maaaen. IndepeDlieot oC IndiLOl. lic bouee a lew milee aut or where UDioBtDn 
tbere were in Fort d. QU8IDe. at the time po in Fayette county. thea Beeeoo'& ~t ....... 
force wWeh could with aUf ~babilit)' oC 1110- This man', bouae we ~ iD, aboat UI8" 
cell, ~~ the approac~ Brililb and. Pro- of October 1781, twotl-uK yean aDd a .... 
• iDciali; and the commandant had. exDrell8d the II*lthl after Braddock _ doeCeat. and theIe it 
D8CI8IIity oC reb'eat. or 1U'I"8IIder. By accideDt wu made aa.vthiDa but a 880"" that 0De« die 
rather than _ .. or 00Il08I1. &here ... about family dealt tlae death-blow to the Britilll a.. 
the Fort, four or .e hundred India warrion. eral. 
OC tbe French prriIoD. _e o4Icer oC inferior TbirteeD ~ afterwards,l wu at ...... 
rank wbo half IIIeen paymute!2 ltreDuoaIly ~"r' •• in Fayette oowaty. w ....... _u .;;a, that for the honOllU of the ,,'reach arms. old maD. mae of da8 Fausett" iD lUI 10th ~, 
IIOIDe reeiataDce ought t. be made. This YOWIa .. be iaformecl me. To him I pul tile .... 
man COD.ulted the hldi ...... who vGlaDteered to qU81tioa. and received tbe plaiD reply, "161 
the DUmber of ahoIat 400. With much cWIi- ehout him." He thea weot OIl to iDaiet, dial '" 
cul9', this beN obtaill8ll leave to leId out the doiDgIO. he ooatributed to .,.e wbat WII leA 
IDCtiaDe. and u many FreDCh to a certaiD limit. of tile. anny. ID brief'. in my youth. t __ 
as oboIe to join the ~ eDte!Prise. or either heard the Cact of FaUllett baviDe IIIal 
the Freuch about 30 yoIaille!D'ed.and With tt.e Braddock, either doubted or bJamed. 
430 men. the 06:er marched to meet more than LeaViD, this miniOll of a corrupt ooart to lIiI 
daree times tile nmber. infamy. we may eay with ..tet,. that (ew" 

" In the mean 1ime 8Y!tl'Y remon_trance made (eate ever ""prodaced more diautroul ~ 
by WashiogtoD bimseIf. Ud other coIooial or- queacee. The ftertiooe made priDCiDIDJ ItJ 
&Cers. (or lenal othen Joiaed him, w .. met by the colcmy 01 Virginia, which thea claiiDed tIa8 
ialult, and Braddock a*anced .. il determiaed COWltry. waterel£ by the MOIlOIIpheIa til ill 
ClIl deetructioo._ .. ft'ered to proceed jult .. mouth, aDd aleo the adjacllnt ClOUDtry. til rUe 
far .. their eD8IIIies d~ aDd defeat aDII t~ to J'8otake poI'l8Ision, in ~tioD d 
deIIth to ..... OM hMf or the ",We umy. witb a force of British ~n, enooura,ea eettJen. 
ttaeir ifDpaWat f8D8I'&l. wu the ..... It. The deCeatoCtheoombiaed army, pvafill"*-

.. When the yictor.,f w .. reJlOl1ed to the com- YeaJ'lt.~ that iI DOW "eet Pelllll1lvania till 
ma .... t of Fortdu Qaeue,lliI ~ kaew welt y irgiDia to the Indiana, ad UpaNd tile 
DO ~, the youD( heN wu 1"8C8ived with .ow teUlen to deltractioe ; yet incredible. it 
Gfll)ll 1U'ftII, loaded wita. the most utraY&gII!Dt mll,f appear. evea theo eettIers ~ jato \be 
MaorI, and iD a Cew days. I8IIt to 1"t\IMIIt "'e (earid Yoid, in whicb at eYery HeP die Conn rI 
..-eDt to the GoverDOl" General oC CD... But an Indian miJht he u~ted to bUIt from tile 
behold! who Ilia d~ee were ~1 ~y brake, the manister of ileath or captivitY.. 
CCIIlI~ of the CrilDlnlLl ch ...... or pecwatioo AI early u 17M,lpa.id ~rt, iettIed GIl die 
iD hie cdoe of pafDWterth!!: other ~ euteI'ft bJoaIlChof.~ ._pye_ 
~0I'iminaI UDder ClargeethillD- .. thatltreamaad the , itwaten. AMIt 
jaNdmuwutrW, broke,and l'lIiDecI;aadlO the the aame time, a DIaD or the DaID8 oCl'iIeI, .... 
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habitaD18 IDOItJJ mul'derecl. A tort had heeD their reeotll'Ce tor tood, was 1CaDtY; ...a .. 
establilbed OIl JacloOD'l riYer) hruch of James were they to retrace tbree InIIIdred miJeI enr 
riYer, by GoYernor DiDwiddie, aDd -1mowD by ra~id riYera, in pat!JIeIe rore.., .... tmII' hiIh 
hit Dame. A, IOOD as themUIICre CIID BoallOlre aua ~tainL To theae were addia 
was made ImowD to hUn, DiD1!iddie ordered a the ap • dtmger 0( Iaoreriog IDCtiaDs, wbid! 
detachmeDt of regulan fiorD the Fort on Jac. were IIOOIl on their ftanb: 
Eon's riYer, to join seyera) militia detachmenu, In theee dreldtul ci!'CUlllltaDcea, onlera wen 
from the COUDties alOIl, the f1ooDtier, aDd the iMued, forbiddi~ eitber IIhootiDg or ~ 
wbole to form an ~ UDder the command of fires, redaciDg the men to periaIi with 1nmaei, 
ADdt'eW Lewit. Tb8 plane of GoYerDOl' Diu- to laYe thenilet..· trom be!ng IIbot b)' tIieir 
widdie, eriaoed a Imowladgeor the IDditm chao enemy. Mmy diet ~ with CoId..a 1iunIer. 
ruter, of their coul!b7 and the intermediate Their familhed ~ horns, their buft"aIoliide 
country between riDailel aod settlements 01 t~, the IltiiDjlll of their mocouiDa ad their 
Vinrinla, which ID1IIt 6aYe beaD .:cqllired by belts were used for fbod. Under IUCh cirC'aIao 
coulidence in men of tbeC9loaY, who bli.d gaiJIeil stances of BUfFering, aid the reomaDt of this RII-
their means of adyiaq by ___ ~ -Tbe lant army reach tlleir homes and ftoieudL ~ 
policJ 01 GoYeroor DiDwiddie ad bit 0III1DI8I. or ... wbo61 ~ ImId to pia a terrible 
lori, was to I'drm a ItroDg line orf'ortl = ~DCe iD the IlticIrIuf "ar, OIl .. 
Ohio, and had thia wise aid ...... 1]JItem ~ I'!Prded as their W'OI'It eDeIdieI, the Brit· 
c:arriecllnhl eI'eot, wJaat ItNamI of blood tim oJIOeIIa. 
tean weald """e beeo Ita,.. The,..,. 011'763, ImMI~HdIa.OJ reIa· 

ID the iDlIllDOe before .... the army under M. _tile of heI$ity or IuiIi of I ...... war, III 
cJrew Lewis, was ......a .... IIII.I'eb8tI to atWa the holier from tlle _Ireaa 01 Plttsba_ til 
two~. Fint to .. tise the 1Ddi1m1; but the farthest outer MIIIemeBtI of ~ - Be-
18OOIIdlJ, toe880t a far...., illlllpCll'taDtparpc.e; tweeD the f'NDtier illhabitaDti aDd the JIIIIiuI, 
that ... , to eatabIah a military post, at or aear Dod .. thai!'~ cin:umItaaceI, DO pea« 
the IDIJIItil of Big 8udy. Witfl much delay could ailt, It was by DO _ .. aJlClllDo 
from nriouI obIfaeIeI, the I8UOIl was tV ad· IDCIU ~.,.. perIOIII to be murdered,. 
nnoed before thillittle UIII,reached a ~t OIl turning tram treatiel. = river, within a few milelelObio. What one feature ill the radian mil..., elJaracter, 

ha"e heeD the fiaal remit caD be 1IM'er bepa to be ~. aDd COIltribUtai IlI'I&fJY 
Imown, as at till' critical ~1 FraDOiI Fau· to the ~ Of the "Intel. It wU foaail 
cper,.ucceeded DiInricWie in me gImII'IUIlfIDt that the Itigbteit forti6catioa,COIlId bedefeaW 
Of Virginia, aDel marked hi, ~ acJ.. "lISt theie IOIlI ", the WoOdl, who aeemed to 
miDiltration, bI _ ~ the reguIa1' troopI hive DO idea of uting themaelYell &Dr other theI
back tD Fort DiDwiddie, ad the militia hi re- tar iD 1ftI' but ... ',..,." To thiti adftDtage, 
tum to their homeL . the feroofoul and faithleu cbaracter of the r .. 

Thie was 0D8 of the innumerable veutioal cliaa added aaother. It was tOOIldelnonltnted, 
measures of the BritiIh coIaDiaI go.ttiUil8Ilt that to .......... .... to meet certain death. 
whicb irrItatecl, in aa ~ _DDerthe trou- The Imowledae of theIe ..... tapa were,.' 
tier, ana in war, rar IIICIIt ilrmldable portioa of eyer, like all" other Imow~, purcbaiell at 
the populalioa. 'I'IIiI.,." JII"OC!88CI!ai of Fa. great upenc:e. ODe terrible purchase I ma, 
~, was DIGIt dreacllb1lj NcaIiated, u it was meutiOD. 
Well remembered ill the reYo1atieDary war. 10 A.boat 1760, at or Dear where FranIdiD, the 
the year 1'706, settlellleo .. were exteDded to the . seat of ~Itice for PeaclletOII OOUQty, V~, 
Holltoo river, aDd aIJIODIIt tM mea who thUI DO" ,taiada, ud on the sooth fork Of the ioath 
dared a adftDCe, was EnD ~elbf, William braaclt of Potomac, was situated Siverl', Fort. 
CamP.beJl Wi1Iiam PreItoo and DanieJ Boone. About fOrty ~, mea, WOIIl8Il and cbiJdrea, 
It is ~, that file IOIlI of Shelby. Campbell bad taken r8ftlge in thiB pll.ce of deleDce. The 
and Preston, were ~t the Ia8den hi the people witbiD were beooInin, careJ.e after die 
battle of the Kin,.1 MlIIlntaiD, and from the nnt alarm, but were IUddiDly -ned bJ • 
ver'f couutry left 8xpoIecI by the cold bearted large body Of [ndiul. Captain Sirert~· 
Fauquier. twenty·three yean dBrwarda iIIuecI eel the ~ in the fen &om AriD, ClD the'" 
that terrible corptI. wbit- OIl the 7th 00t0beP dianl, pl"OliOlillg to att.empt a ~oc,.atieD UDder 
17~) dealt death to CaIoael .... 100 aad biB a lIa,c. .Tbie prOoeediQ,tboap maoh ~ 
BriOlh aDeI tot')' b'ooPL he oUried IIIto ei'eot, die ludiaDB yery '-"1 

To retum to CoL Andrew LewiI'.little army. 8.I{l'Ming to retire pIIIIOCILbly, 011 recei.~~ 
The peraor'l order to re4um, pNdaced a taiD ,raseD" or I'IUIIOm; bUt to test their 
COUDiil 01 war, most of the oilceI'II iDliatell OIl feetiop, the fort was to be opeaed, that fh!11 
J)ftII8C1ltiDI their eJ(~lad detarmined te mipt Oake baada witlt tIMi IIIIOPle witIJiD. 
at least to In'CIC8ecI to Ohle nyer. Thill "as ac- TMIe ltipalatioaa were oom~af witht.~~ 
compIilhecf. and was DO doubt the firIt AD.I!Io- gatu thrOwn 0JI8Il and a .... t illlliecriua
AmerioaD military fOrce1 nicla _ reacTtecI nate manacre 'ollowed. The Damller of.J!! 
tbat riYer below a very nnr miIeI flJOlll Pittlo- a,reI and both .. es tbu 1110ri8ced to the ~J 
bUTg. or tdlidity 01 tlleir ClGIIHIIaDIler, auJIIIIII.- fII 

With _"Y heartI, which iI the cue ia all aboatfctrty. 
retreatI bat io this, the IOldiera, ho""'" bran fa 1761. De IndiaDI penetcrated iIllII ~ 
aod batdy, hid oamplicated ....... to ~ COIIDtr)' aD tbebeadal J.- riY8I',CIIDIIIi
indace depr8lliaD. Wiater bad II8t in; their J!IUl1_ iDuNen, aDd Jed eapti"e .......... 
praNiaM wfrv -~ItIId, \IDII IIIIIIIIIIDitio OD this ~ one IDaD "" IIIlI"I'OWfYIIIIIP' 
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'I'D 1JIlBAT WElT. 

ed cJe&tb, Who lwed to perform importaDt 1IeJ'Iri- The follotriua beutifal aDd affecting lilllll, lirA call. 
ea du~ tbe fteyofutionarY war; thi. wu ea from a late number of tbe Cbrilltian Advoealp. and 
Geo!'Ie Mathews ODe oftbe hel'Oell in 1774, of Journal They were written by Dr. fL W. Buley, 
the battle of Poi~t Pleuant, at the mouth f)f of Baltimore, .ubleQoendy to !,itn_i~ the eoneign. 
great Kenawha; of the battle 0( Germantown, ment to the tl)mb of the remsma o~ hili departed DlO
OD the 4th of October 1777 and twice governor t~. fte I(leaka the 1a1lll1J8~ of 61* -..eet aDd de-
,. GeOrgia. , VObOD. • 

TIle boItiJe spirit kept i. escitemeat. from . MY ~OTHER. 
the eud ofll'bat baa beea calJed "TM A-MCII. We buried her deep in her own nati" earth, 
Weir" waa DOt fOltered more by the Illdiana N!lt a murmur nor eigh did we '-r; 
thaD by the wbite&, aDd if we allow for the nre- In VieW !If the hamlet that pvc berlblrtIJ. 
teuoea of reJiIion ud sup8!ior Q~ We \aid her unmourn'd bY a lear. 
treac~ and cruelty wu rilally on the _Ide ~ The wind it WH lIiI\, tile In'a8 did II« mow, 
tbe whitea. . Tb$l"e WIllI oo,tUlY year~ l~ All nature aeem'd hlllhlll in-that Mar-
lo the eDd of the ReYoktueoary war, an lriicb ~'a own bahD, ~bId ~on the grOft, 
mlU'derto a. greater or Ieaa uteot, WIllI DOt perpe- Yat the bud .JiU willihMl is. .. ,41ow ... 
tr&ted. by ODeol'botboCtheaeirreoooc'ilahle par-
tiel. In 1764, ill Maroh," 7'le.Mllne". httlitiN," The ooc:e cberiabed __ Ihal ~ok of her youth, 
or "~MoraWa ~"reaiding at LiM, And join'd in the mirtb tbat it1lhed, 
Dear LaDCaltel', PeDDIY'nDi~ were murdered, Seem'd Ad at beholding the 1IOW mournful truth, 
WIder circUlll&taocea of peculiar atrocity if we Theil their early companion was dead. 
iadae by our modern eat_tea of tbe'll~. The II 11'" .ilent arvuDd, until the bareh corel, 
men 11'60 committed the act, where from the A. drawo from the dC!Plha«the tomb, 
neighbourhood where I WIllI bOm, aod wen do I Gave tokqn that eanh bad l'1IOeiVN ita award, 
~ber to hear the deatrucUen of "7Jte Thatduat waaCOllliped to ita doom. . • 
JI"... ~," receive a .. ery dUf'ereot title God'.miDieter -"~,and the "f8IIey'. dark clod 
f/VIII that gf marder, The act, bowever, never Lent a aad, 1I01emn Ibrill to the heart: 
at BI\V tim .. CQUId be yiewed in any other light, In anguilh. it a_'d, O! God, O! my God! 
than that of a wantoo waate of human blOod, MIIIt a cllild aod a parent·thus part? 
without 84)Y adequate object. But to .bow the Then baret the _I'd filUDtaine of grief, atI they tore 
feeliJura of the tima OIl til" yery eYeot, I insert Them deeerted and belpIt. away; . 
the ~w~. which I bave repeatedly beard The lOu~ in ita .gOIlY, wept .. 'Ihey bore 
!okl, and of It. eDtire trutla I bave DOt a lba40W TbeIII alar from ber atill .. cm! cia,. 
of dOabt. Among.t the meD wbo demoyed the 
1\IfIIIOI' IndiUM. tbe ... were two brothers, both 'l'bere w .. one who etood by, hi. bearteeem'd unmo\"d 
married ~1 bat ODe without childreu. The _~nd hi. cheek WBI unatained by .. ear.; 
cldldlesa bJ'OUlel' layed a ama1l child, or rather Hi. mf'mory lingered o'er lCene8 that he ltnoed, 
attempted to eaye it,u bia brother stepped apto And hie !ix'd eye wulum'd 011 her bier. 
~i .. aod ukecl him ".hat be had sot there?" H. thought oflbe .,. affection'. pure 'beam 
"A pet It be replied' "which I am auuaa to take Shed lI1agical.weetn_ around, 
babt ~ -" Jl~noing the name of his Wben life'. happy daWII paaa'd on like a dream, 
wife. The word. had acaroe paued hia DICRIth And nauabt live ita pJeWlurea wa. found. 

::-t~ ~~, t:;~~tS Ht!':~y~:~~= pillow'd hie head 
spriDkled.oYel'ita protector. . Tba e)'8 that wa!ch'd o'er hiDl, lbe brilbt lIDiIe that 

'I'M pe~tratDr of thia drMdful deed, I re- Ita~r!oce around wben he roR. IDeIIIbeP to haft Men, aacl nenr Ieanaed that in 
CGDnoD lire, tt-e WIllI aD)' atrocity nDU'ked Wben aIIiction'. bard haad .aalaid4l1hia brow, 
in bia ooDCluct, but ratber the reYeN8. 8uoIa Wha& lightan'd &he Iorcti Df i1e tall! 
!'uta deIerYe record, if for DO other ..... thaD '1'waa bar nIBd, --. ner be_1G the blow, 
to miti,rate 0Ul' ceDl8l'81 udlOftm oar feeliogt, Ever prompt at the auft"erer'. calL 
IDnrdi a. people, who in retaIiatiDg auoh.= And mlllt Ihe depart? The earth, .. it fel~ 
tboupt they were 0Il1J d~ a duty im Told the tale Ihat hiB mother was there-
IIJlOII them, by the law. 01 tbefr edacatiOD. Struck deep 011 hi, heart tile funeral kn"U, 

The ICeDet a.re puaed. and we DOW look back And be M1udder'd-but abed not a tear. 
~poa them, u tbe COIIvulsiool of a storm which The IieIda now IIlInci rorth deck'd in gaudy array, 
.. to rage no more. The gMlvea in their liverfed green; 

One cauae amid every other 8uotuatioo of The BOUlh bringe its zephyrs, cnd the epring her a"eet 
war, ClI; peace, waa.~ in illl eG'ec1ll, that WILl May,. . 
~ migration of the wbltee to the west, which All natlH'8lD kJad_ 11-
miaht well be oompared toa Jlaid ruahing.into a The lark, .. it mounla with iIBanthem 00 hijth, 
'oia. DaJurer, bUoaer, oold, and deat1i itaeJr And the nightingaJ~ over her tomb, 
aeemed to &ve DO iiiJluence over this all ))Ower- AU, all, now exult, while tbe bosom', deep 8igb 
Cal human motiOD. lDdiriduals and families fell, Ie IliIJ heaved at her fieedom from gloom. 
~ their dyiDg ICrealDl,aeemed to hardly ceue 0, moUlD nol her death! Let her toweriua: willi 
their ecbo ua the foreat, when other indavidaala Bweepon throueh the ~~ofhcaveri! 
~ fam.iliea fbUowed. I was myself, one who And-.Join the loud choir of a~e .... who sine, 
~~J' 1 may 1reU 8&J, was borne along OIl . "To her the briaht promi8e II liven!" 
-- IDJIIItJ carreat. ]lURK BAJiCRorT. .."..,..,., 1, 1834. 
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SIC) LI.lJl J' A.CTI. 

SICILUN FA.{}T8. atthat 1Mtriod, Ud Ieduiagle Iife.Dtil Mar 
TJU: "ATAL JUIULIAGJ: fifty, aoc1 perhaP!' might haye Cl!Dtin1!ecltado., 

• • • • bad DOt lOUIe disagreement With bia brother 
M~ali, a thriY!DR town on the euterD caut who in deCault of issue was his heir. determi;! 

oC Sicily, IIOIDe mllea distant Crom the city of him to diaapp!»nt his expec;tatioDS by ta_ , 
Catania. is situated on. the beach, at the Coci~ or wife at that late period. Ha~ formel1 ibis 
one of the IDOIt cbarmiDg of the ~tDean hilII, resolution, be proPoeed Cor the daugbter of tile 
whoee gentle ,lope ia c:cwerecl With yinfarda, Prince of P-, or Catania, a girl of eiPtea, 
00r0-6e1da, aDd oliYe grounds, intel'llpeneci with "hom ~aps he bad not seeD tWice in Iiia &re.: 
ft!deos aDd nuage ~ea.J.. wh~h impart a .de- time. The baron beiDg "ell t-n by his Iup 
~Cioul ~ume t~ the aar. "':be sIZe ana 6oumh- possessions, the father conleDted at once liD. ' 
~ coDcbtion ot Ita productioDs abundantl1 tea- match, whicb, reckoning for nothiDl' the diI
til}' the exuberantrertiliQ oC the IOiI. A little parity of yean, or the inCiinatioal of Dil cbiId, 
above the town, aocl ~ it, ia the _ he eateemed nighly ad ... ntapoDS. When he I 

den reaidence of the ancieDt falnily oC Z--, communicated the OII'er to hie ila.pter .. 1IId or
aituted iD 0118 of the ~teat 1potI~- dered ber ~ptoril! to rece.iye the naroD II 
ble, embowered in a wlid8I'IMIII of qnmie, ber future husband. the YOUI1# lady _ tJnm. 
whoee never-CadiDi yenlure Jiyea the apJIC!IU'- del'll truck, at intelligeooe 10 UDJoo1(ecl for, uI 
anee of peryetuahpring. to thu faYOIlred region. disagreeable, and remaiDecl aileDt, beiD2 in- I 

Tbe l1IIDIIl1toftbia beautil'ul eminence is crown- capaDle of utterance, In tbe pJ"ell8llce cil the 
eel .,y an anugue castle, (ormerly the abode of pnDCe; but UOlOOller bad be retired. thl" tbPolr· 
the lame Caanily; and in ,till earlY timea,a roJal mg hene!fat the feet of ber mother, she COI\o 
chateau, built by one of the ~ of Sicily ... for jui'ed ber to prevent a unJoD, which Could DOt 
his reception, when dil~ to partake or the fail to plllDge ber iD irremediable lIIiJIery. TIle 
plcuul'8l of the chu& It commanda in front princ:en,ttiOllghattacbecltohel'daugbter,lmCIIr. 
an enchanting new of the diltaDt coutofltaly, log the arbitrary and violent eharicter of ber 
the sea atuddid with craft of 8Y~ denomina- busband, declined all interfereace in thelllatler, 
tioo, and the ,bore ... ~ted with towD and vii- and recommended obedience, as the fteIt uI 
I~ windiog Itreauu, aidpl'Oll1Olltoriel ofla.... fittest COUI'1Ie. In fact, both ber paft!Dta .. 1ft 
To ilie ",bt,lay thelupll!6 cilf and ftIt ~ aware that ber principal bbjectioD to the buill 
of Catanla, 10 renowDed for lts fertility. To was, an attacbment llie eDtertaiDed fqr a CIIIet, 
the left the silyer currents of the Acts and the of a noble family, an oticer in the anBY, then 
Flume Freddo, are seen paying their tn'butea to abIent in Naplea; but neither of them _peel
the lea. Behind stNteMl an exteosiYe 1VOod, ed that 'Ibe liad al1"8l.dy clandeItiDely beCome 
remarkable Cor the ,ize and yariety of its trees. bis wife. They bad, preriona to his departure, 
and the inexhaustible atock of game with which been priyately mamed by the family cbaplaiD, 
it it fornilbed. In the distance the mOlt pro- who lIad beeIi won oYer ~!r entieades. No 
miDent and IUblimeat 'feature 2 the scene, the wonder, then, that the UD ate girl teatiW 
sllOWoCroWned Etna, elevates ita smo~ Dead such repupaDC?8 to the match DOW propoeal ill 
into the cloud.. This old ediftce is called D Cas- ber. In vain Bhe expcl!lt1llated and entreated; 
telJo della Zit&, or the Betrothed, from a cJaugh- a deaf ear was tunied to her prayers. Her 
ter of an ancient lord of theee pc-.seaaions, 'WbOle llDion with the omcer ahe dared not renal. well 
Cather,as the tale runs, arbitrarily promised her knowing, from the vindictiye temper at IIer 
hand to 0118 of her mitorl, "hillt her heart was father, that IIlcb coafeasiODl would cOIl the life 
ena.red to another. In lpite ef teal'I,prayel'll, of her hUlband. She pren.iled 00 thecba1lJaiD 
ana iemoDstrancel, .. da, was d8ltioed (or the wbo bad married them, to reDlllDltrate with die 
marria&,,! On the cyenl~ preoecliogtbe morn- criace.- the iDj1lltioe he was alIoat ........ 
iog on "hicb the ceremony wu to take pl~l 'fo:'!L~ inolinatiaDl of _cla_ler, -' 
it wu obIIeneel, that the intended bride IWl tli11l '111 her miaerable fw lite; bat die 
d.ried her tean, .... ~peared ~ aDd reo elIbrta of tile prieet were uaniliq, the ~ 
'Iped to her fate. In the II1CII'I1Jg the peela dl'OYe him froiD Ide JlllBMDC8,IUIIl th ....... -
had arri,ed, the prieat wa readI, tile bride- "ith _ ~al'Ce, Cor this uaaIleIl tar iDtIr
~ in atteDclanCe; but the bride wu want- fereoee io hll family aft'airl. 
1!11. She _ not ia bar a~ent. The au- W hilat the young!ady 1'8IDaiRed utteliy at a 
tie wu aearchecl from turret to dlJDl8OD. but the 1018, what IItiep to taD in _ d"rable a ~ 
YOllDglady wu not fouocl. At lenjtb, a pair ol dition; _ father aware, as 1 have, eU!r rI her 
llippen was diaccwered on the ledge or a win- inclioa&ioo for' the young oJIicer, artfuUY.5 
dow; they were recogaized as thole of the bride. "cured a letter to be IeDt Jrom Naplea\ del 
00 lookiDi out, she was aeeo lying io her nigbt a fictitioUI accouot of bis death; conceIving _" 
dreas, a corpee, in the ditch of the castle. into when be had thus lucceeded in ahuttiDg OUt ... 
which Ibe had precipitated henelC to a,oid.. ~\ he sbould find her more tractable. ~ 
deteatedllDion. areaaful tidings o,erwhelmed her with I!"::'; 

The preeent Itory, though or a more ~ but far from aauweri.Dg the expectatiOllI Of the 
date, u it happened lOIIIewhat after the middle prince, setP.Pecl only tOlmYe increued ber a,,!: 
oftbe lut century, in IIOIDe poiDtireaemhl~ the sioo.to the ~roD; un~i1 her father, des'i1fl!Dl W 

f~ing; but tlie lad)" aItho!1Ib1 if possIble, territy her mto coOlent, laYe her the c:lioice..,~ 
atill more mHortunate m her deatiny. does not a COOyeDt, or that nobleman for a huIband; ..... 
a'p~ to haye poIIee.ed the desperate resolu- appointed by ber gladly embracillJ[ the ~, 
bon of ber fair predecellor. he retracted hie O1I'er, which bad" been a1mere 

BanJD Z--, the proprietor ol these ~ ~ce, aDd w~ not eftI1.;hear ol the ter-
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Dam he had 'himaelf DIlODOMd. He thea at- ed 1'eCObC~ to her aituatiOll; whea cae d~, 
brecl her but three' dayi to prepare beneIf, ber ftvourite attendaDt, whom abe bad brou t 
~ her to UDdentaDd that tile Ouoo, at the with her from Catania, told ber, that tbe 
~tion or that pIniod, woaJd come to the pa- Been the IdIott oCher former bDibaDel in ~ gar
lICe to be betrothed to ber, at is the eUlClom in den: that It attempted to approach ber, -but 
8icU{. preYioas to the aCtual celebration 01 the OYercome with terror, abe had escaped into the 
~ ceremoIiy. bouee. TIle wretched y.~ baroness, Dever 

Tbeee three days, were three wbole ~ or entirely convioced of IiiI death, taW at once 
horror, to the unrortuoate you~ lady. At times through the deceit, that bad been )?ractised on 
her beart misgave ber, and IUlpicioDi came ber, aDd broke into violent exclamatioDi of (l'jef, 
orer her miDd that the storY 01 tier hDiband'. remo1'l8 and deapalr. She directed the maid to 
death, mUrht \,; a fabrication; a nOtion wbicb watcb the pen, and the next time abe saw 
OIIlYl8rYefi to add to the cruel embaJ'l'8,8Smeot the ap~rance, (wbich ahe W81 convinced waa 
01 her situation. She l'f'8olved .till to bold out, oot a Bpirit, but ber beloved busband in peJ'lOD.) 
and to refuae her CODSeDt when the fatal hour to ~k to him, a.ud relate bow cruelly ahe hail 
arrived. When it did, and the baron came in been beguiled ioto a marri~ ttith the baron, 
Rate, with a loDg train of re1ativ. and friends and to acquaint him that elie would, tbe same 
to witneM the eventt Ihe nfueed to app4m', aDd night, meet bim at ber favonrite haunt ... the fOUD
remainecl in an undrea within her chamber. ~In. Next day the woman again feu in with 
But theee were weak preaervatives against the him, and on bis addressing ber, sooo fODDd th~ 
fiIrr of her father, who violently tore lier io that he W81 DO spectre, but tbe U.,iog husband of her 
oaUditioo from her appartmeot, and a~iz- lady. HaYlOg imparted all her mistreal bad de
iog to the baron (or what he termed girliSh way- aired, the young man aaid, that hearing of her 
wirdDeaa, commanded ber to sii!\ify her coolent mamllie with Baron z.-..:-, be bad felt 818ured 
10 1he proposed uoioo. Temfied by bla m. that ,hi bad been made the Yictim 01 BOme art
JlIC8II, aDd not gifted by nature with any great ful miarepresentatiOll, and that al sooo at be 
eDeI'IY of cllaracter, she laid, in faltering ae- bad beeo able to obtain lea.,e ofabsence, he had 
ceots\. that she was com~ to comply with the ba.tened to Sicily, to bear the (atal atory from 
wiD 01 her fa.tber. Tbi.I dubious aueat was __ her OWl) lips j prepared, in case be tU1lDd ber 
teemed aulicieat .., those to whom a direct re- union was "oIOD~'1, to bury hie own claim in 
f'1IIal would .... .,8 aigDiied as little. Sooo after obli.,ion, rather thaD destroy her peace, or in
tile marriage ceremooy' took place; she WII jure her honour in the ey. ill the world, what
euried by (urea to the Church, where ahe Caint- ever the efFort might coat him. 
ell at the altar, and remained in a atate of in· That nigbt, the wretched busband aDd wife 
IeIlIibility, dunng the Ifeater part of the 181'- met at the t'otintain, aDd gave .,ent to the poIe
'rice. After its termination, the exulting baron DaDt ~.h with which they were alike pene
returned to Maecali with bis ~ bride trated. ---ney woold willingly hue fled togetb
whole IOrroW he attn;;ted, as her fattier h;d ar, but where woold they be.are from the pUJ"o 
hinted, to her heiDfr DU1F. for the jilt time, re- lumg reseatmcot of herfather and the balon? 
lDIWeei fivm the ~ l'8Iid8lloe. To avow their marri., and claim ber as his 

Her internal Btroggies, her grief (or the IUP- wife, was equally bOJ?8less and bazardOUll. 
)IOIed death or ber real hUlband, the aptatioD ~ was n~ other Wltn!!8B to t.he marri~, 
abe had uDd8l'jlOlle a6ected her bram, and whIch bad taken place pnntely m the bily 
~h DOt altqiether aJIIOIIIIting to ineaoity r she cela I. than her own Ie"ant and the prieat w" 
began to aive 01 aberatlOD of intellect. ormed the ceremon j whlll8 teatimon DO 
1'Iiere waa at t~e, aDd there etiU is, in the oubt would be overral~, or tbemee1ves, i'l ex
gnJIIDda,a beautiful reservoir of water, orua- pedient,putoutoftheway. Afteraeveralhoan 

. mented with a euperb fOllDtain. This was ber apent in fruitless deliberatloo t they'at lel!Rth 
faVourite resort; the wonld lit by its marJio (or parted: ha.,ing resolved, as thell" ooly practica
hours together, in utter IistlesaDeBl, or IIIiilgling ble p~n, to attempt an escape 10 a (oreicn 
her tears with its pellucid stream. Even at COODtry, 81 they coU1d not hope to be secure 1D 
D!Pt abe would _.,e her bed,huteD there, and their own. Night after night the llnhappy COD
giving .,ent to her feeliaga, COIIlIIIit a tboutand pie continued to meet at die f'oantaiD. The ha
tmtranaaucea. The baiOn, wbo it Beema, was ron, aWare oC bet mental infirmity, and of her 
ia reali!':( m.uc:h attached to ber, was at firat simdar excl1moDB before her confiDement, paid 
alarmed these nightly wanderinaB, hut bav- little attention to what be suppoaed a rehlru of 
iag ca her to be watcbec1. and 1DdiD, that the malady. In the mean time, the ofticer hat'-
Ibi diaco.,ered DO incIiDatioD to injure herself, log conected what money he could command 
he thouabt it best 10 let her bave tier own waYJ wtiich, with the lady" jewels, waa aU they bad 
IDd gnUJually pw accual.Ollled to her wild and to relY' 00 (or future lubaisteoce, he blied • 
eccentric habits. At length abe became a JIIOo (elucca, whicb was to convef them to Trieste, 
tber, an event which gave great delight to the whence they p~ed making their lingular 
"ron, and I88IIWId for a time, to raJieVe the de- .tory.knowD 10 her family, and eft'ectiog, if poe_ 
YIlOftDg melancholy wbich preyed oa her heart. liwe. a reooociIiatioD with them. 
. It is DOt im~bl~ that tile flow or DeW (eel-, .All, for some time). appeared to fa.,our their 
~ maternal a8'ectiOD, and the uauranee that plaDl, the day ajlpomted for the sailing of the 
_r liret bu_band was DO more, mig!\! have fioal- felucca aDd tJie m,ht of the lady approacbed. 
1y lucceeded in restorioa l'88I0II, wbich bad ooIy But their nightly ~,carried Oft with too 
~ occasiclDally cluuOed, to the empire of her little precaution, bad attracted the attention of 
-uu. She pdu.By grew better, aDd appear- the d8meIticlj 8D8 of them, the gamekeeper, to 
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__ t.l ... biIDIeU' with hiI ..... 1..-.1 tile 
;:-~ the ~py~. 1'he~,ia- '1'IDI nl"::.-:lbr ... r..ur. 
fluiated at beiDa tJiUl, u he oooceired diIboa-
oured, ferociouily pve onf8l'l to tbe lmOJ'Dler 11' IoYIWI WAJ.UlD8K ftAIL 
aDd aD auiatant, tolie in wait for, aDd u .... leh Thil ".wrinen in 1830, ud ifdte __ ri_ 
tile UDha . the ~ .. ,- IUIt the HiltOl1 efGreeee IiDce Ibat lillle.be will lit 
.a~?mf.~ ~lDmen,S;;~::' thet the .... "- CIOIItained in lbil .. .,. ... "." 
ce~~ born"bJe commiaiOD, leu cruel than t-a fiaIliIW. 
their muter. had the COIDP!JDCboD to forbear The wiRd _ wild-cbe _ ran hiah, 
eommi~ the dreadful deicl before the ey81 of No atar.liabt lIIIii<d upon the akyJ._._ 
the lady. The officer wu, aa DI1IIl.J.. the first '.I'be [Oarna windalOOO left &he plain, 
who came to Ibe place of meeting. 'l'1le ueu- CareeriDr onward Ifer die main. 
aiDldilcharged ~ blaDderbulI8I at him, a few From hen8ll'I arch. bunt on mrlliPt.-
~ uta. from the fountain, wilJiDjr that A ~ ot Rraphic light 
their miatreM ~ht at leut be.pared tile fer. And-O'er the mighty watery way 
rible ahock 01 diac:cml,.; .... the body heraeIt'. But He Ihewed me Greece, IDd 8eemed to .,: 
the dying maa, badly ;'"Wnded u be wu, either " BeboId tbuee iIIeI, 01 • brigb 
to aJake tbe death tliirat, or obtain perbapa alut Once brilliaot with a ~ 1i8fit,~ 
aad look .r hie beIot'ed, contrived to craprl to the A laad tbat ............. 1WIIl 
III&I'IiD of the fODntain, and there expired, a few The dime where eJaaic Homer lUgi 

.. L..I_ L'_ hed ,,. the Where pili. railed bia toweru. fine-
momeD ... ~ .... wretc Wile came to And _touched their Iweet_1fI'IIl', 
a~ Wbeo lhe laW aDd ~ her hua- Where epiritl bold with ¥eDgerul "aDd 
liud, beedIeaa of a~~ Ibe threw heraelf' Dared viDdicate the- righll of man. 
011 the hleediog body. p it iD her arme, and ThoUfh G~ DAce IUnk io awful gloom, 
6l1ed the air with her pierciD' ICreama. The Hall naen from bIIr ancienl tomb-
murderers coojeetllriDg the Callie of the CM, ThOllllh DOW the modern Grecian 100 
drew near to the epot. When abe laW them ape Hu tnumphed o'er lhe Ottomon-
proacb, lbe ap~ up. and endeavoured to pre. Yet oaher 1,l'ItIIte Rise the bour; 
cipitate ~ into the water. Preventea iD Y II! other t,rllll.IUII for power, 
tbie deaip by the lavage humanity of the ... And thua theae lyt'lntl wiUdecree, 1aIIi., ibe bmke f'roal them, and ran ..:u... That modeI:a Greece abell DOt he tree !" 
thrcIaab .L_ -..,II. Ao:~httuU _ .. ..:.. ...... i~' B I 
iu bihi.:i":~~k:r her 'h:J;;.i;:\,t:!i- A~~i::' ,,=~~ ::e~ flew 
:6ch dropped f'i'om her DiLht dreIa, laturat«i And dlrko_ o'er the epreadjn~ plain 
with the CruDIOII atream. When atl~IW"'" AIIa_ apin 1Ierdilllial reign. 
talreD, and OODnyed to the bouae, deliqgium fol
lowed ~uiUID and wheD they Ceuecl. f~ 
eacceededi the;JUk DiJrht of iDlaDi~t bad ut
terly quenched the UPf of reuoa. In aer lucid 
in~, which were few, aDd far between,'" 
wu beaM to pray for the return of madD!lllt U 
a relief f'i'om .uaer~ too acute to be eDduNd. 
The baraD, her hualiimd, DeVer mentioDed the . 
circumataDC~ nor luffered it to be alluded to. 
the boaae. The morning after the event he 0r
dered the corpae to be coaaigDed in. tile handa 
of the p!,IIice, u that of a penoa killed bJ hie 
aernnts in the luppoeitioD tbathe wuar06her, 
ha"!:L. beeD fouDd treapuaiDg bJ night 011 hili 

p~r:m.i the ebort time the ladJ lived, abe re
turDed to the former habit u waDdering bv .t. The apot etaiDed with tile blood of .. 
hUibaDcJ, wu her favourite haunt; there ... 
abe accUitomed to lit aDd Uopr (or boura,eeem
iD.& to h!*l convene with IOID8 inriaibJe~, 
addreIIiDg the yiaiooary creation of the brain, 
with the IIIO&t endearing epithets, and ateDdiDR 
and (oldig her anne, u if embracing a belonliI 
obiec!t. IAlag after her death, the tirrIIed do
meatica were 1nIIlt to ueert, dlat thet often be
held at nipt1 a female form lit weepm, by the 
ltrink of Ule rata! fountain. 

• It it ... toadmire than to imitate,aDd there 
it uo error more COIIIIDOD, tbaD to imapae that 
taJkinI of virtue it to practice it. 

He who cumot endure a •• ~ble 
ward, upoaea himaeIC to the aDDO)'aDCe or bear
iDcmaD),. 

• 
F_the Alexandria o-te. 

ON THE DEATH OF LA FAYETl"E. 

O'er bi. bier CeramWa ~ 
O'er the .,.y ........ low bit....".. 
MMmin .... Iter y' '1 u.,.. feral .... Wi'tt her eeu. 

Not by an antlm"Jy ~ 
FaO'n.1n manbool'a op'nfq bIeom. 
Tolheeold and lonely lamb 

W .. tIIoR borne IWII)'. 
LAte 10 tbee tbe ... __ e • 
H_ofil'lllllOftlll-. r.n of r. ...... Ind filii of r_. 

on- In laid 10 mt. 
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L8.l ... a _.. ft .... n.'. cavaca • ... 
... .. A ... ore ... A,...... ft. ft-.. ---. __ YORK. 

We Iaa ... already ernbtt.IliIbad the Cubtwitb Tbia edifin nan ita .....we ...... ill the 
... or iIi6ere .. Leurio,r Tow ... ; _ DOIf iD- ,.~ ~tI'e 01 bllltle aDd faahioo. It ia aitaatell 
trodIIce to CMlI' read ... tbe oelebrated To". at ill BraU_y, with FultoD atreet OD ODe -. .... r-. io Italy. Itl height ia .boat 187 feet, it ia Veay Itreet OB the other-the American M ... ~ 
~ b,355 at8~. aDd 0CJDtaine 7 bella. It am ia OWOIite, aDd the Park-&e City Hal&-

aloDe, UDCGBDeCted witb the oeilfbboar- aDd the Theatre, are io itl immediate ,.iciDi~. =-:::r1 ~ wu probably iDteoded .. ao ~ .. it doee! !ithita pay~yard aballow. 
08Ury. It. ioclioed from the byokitreea,aod"Ditell'ithtomb-lloaee,itaeem. 

Da'DeIIdioolal" ratbel' more tbaD 14 feet. It ia .. t!toogb it wu iotended toanest tbe atteDtioo 
bailt or marble aod graoilJe. aod has 8 Itoriee. of the (l.&Y palHl"-by, aod iDIpin him with aeri~ 
formed ei uobea.l1Ipported b,207 piUlU'I, and OBI thOacbt, wbile he ia io tile eager purauit of. 
dirided bl col"DiCee. 1t1 form aDd pro~ bia botiaiIa ... bia pIeuu ..... 
aft ~I. ud at. whole .~, from a at. Paol'a Chorch wu built .bout 74 yean 
ebori dietanoe. 1'elDBl'kably tieaadfuL Whilat ~lteepIe wu.60iabedio 1794. The Iioa& 
approachiag the city <which ia aituated OIl ao opon Broad_f. ia ao 10IIie ~ClO.1.aupported 
eda~,.e plaiD) at the _lance of a few milea, hI" oolu!pD8 or browo atooe; ita pectiment coo
the d"ect, wben the tower ia aeen over the tope taina. atatoe or St. Paul in a Dicbe. lD fremt of 
ttl tile ..... , betweeo two othen wbich are per- the ~t wiodow. is the lDODUIIIent erected b, 
~i~l~anltrikiug,thattbe8J)8CtatorfeeJa order of ~.tothe memory of General 
..... iDcJined to doubt the eriaeoce of hiB M~, imder which his boDes now re· 
....... It wu erected aboot A. Do un, by JIGI8. Tn laterlor or the church exbibitl a 
WilhelmUI. or WiUiam, a Gennao architect. areat deal of ~ tute. ao arcbed oeiliug ia 
.... ed bI two }..... From the inolinationei aapporeed It, Coriothiao cOlumns. the ~riea 
the .tain, it aeems to a ~o ~ ~ or dowo are airy, yet lobataatial. aDd the tOD8I or tbe 
a.ciIy,to roll like a Ihi,., Tbii _utiCullltruc- .6oe orCUt are uariYalied in' power. by ao1 ill 
tare. DlltwithataDding [tl inclioaticm. aeema to the cit)'. 
baYe 1rithatooIl the 1'&ft.,. of time with more TIae Ileeple riaeI to a height of above !Ill) reet 
tIIaD uaallllCCllll,u it hal _Itood f ... more &om the,....,.... IOIYmmetr.iGalbeauty,itcao. 
than Q yan, witboat aoy ~or the .. i,rht~ DOt be IWpueed by U1 tbjng in the U niOD. A. 
.. ~prible aip of deca,_ ·,'rayeD ..... ao- quaclraogUlar HCtioo or the 1000o order. with 
...... n... aDd the learDed ia ~.ha.e beea ~I· 00Iumna. piluten. aod pedimenta, riaea 
~ aod divided in opiolOD, with ... peet to aboJe tbe tower, then follOw- twooctaogaJar aec
lbe CaUie of the illOliaatioa: aome"'" arned tioM of the CoriDthiao aod Com~ orden, 
a taYOllr or ita beiaa aecideDeal; otben lia,.. with ootu... at the e;1eI, a ... t apire crow .. 
~ atate.l'-tbe-di6reat oplaioaa aD the IDJ». thewbole. Thecba tower,udfirataectioo. 
Ject ... thoat liftortheir ..... ; whillt Dr. Amott, are of HaDeJ the..... wood The moat beau-
la'" ~wort'~tlleZ ........ ofPh~n.,' tiftd new 01 the olaarda, at preaeot, ia. from the 
~.~ .. ~tit ... baiIt~ .. ltepaoftheCit¥ HaII,wb!areyoubaYetfte Y8ro 
eliDed, to fngmeD or mrpriae. dure of tile Park for a fore-i(rDUnd. Mr.A.,too', 

It baa nmaiaed lor tbiI accarate """"'t_ lam ~ whell ~. will, it ia feared, 
oh. EaiIiIb lady. "ho tra.eUed iD Italy a fe" maierially intercept th. yJeW. 
J8lU"8 ago, to eet the qu8ltioa at .... t. by cI __ ~ )0 the rear of th8 Cburch. ~ a little hiJlook, 
~ what had eecaPed the notice or an muy aunda the mooaDHI'Kerected • EdmuodKeao, 
Ieariied ~n. "In that parlof the C~ ewer the remaioa of a kiod geniua, George 
.nto," -)'I Mrs. Starke, .. ia whicb the life 01 Frederick Cooke; and by the ,idi of the charco. 
It. Ranien iI ~aintei. '" aee the now ~ near Fulton Itreet.ia theobeliak to the memory 
tlnrer VJWiItht.' on- paintiaRt are lap of the eloquent aod patriotic Emolet. It con
• haTe been doae about A. D. 1300. more tbao IiatI of ODe soJid piece of white marhle, with ap. 
100 l'eaJ'I aftftr the tower wu erected : 10 that it pro~te OI'II&IDIInta, aod his head, a yery toler
ma, DOW' be oonaidered as certain, that the i... able like_. ill ... relief. 
o_tioo ,.... callaed by the gradual aioking 01 St. Pliol'. Ud !:It. Jobo', Churcbea, are at
the _rtb, .. in all other iDatanoes io Italy. TbiI tu:bed to the pariah of Trinity Church, aod 
..,_ iI confirmed bJ the cinmlll8taDOea of the were uDder the putoral care of the B~ or 
IMreat row of-pillan being IQDk deep iD theeaJtb, the Di~ as rector I with aaeociate miniaten, 
... ~ not ralltliDg parallel with the bori- durina the lif.time 0 the late Biahop Hobart. 
_. and tbe inclioation Of tbe ltain. Sbortfy aller tbe consecratioo of tile present 

• ~,it ... deemed proper to ae~le the 
MIRROR. Dioceeaafromparochialoccupation. TbeJley. 

Julia! in tlul glass you see W m. Berriao is now rector, &ncI the Rey. T. J' • 
Her who is admlr'd by me. Schrcader. aDd the Rey. Beary Authon. associ-

Oh. Wt in it 1 couLl viewL atemiaiate~ I~ lI ... 
Tbe bappy II1II0 belov'd Of TaU! . AI many more cao :iac:cmtr that a man is 

• ricber than tbemae1Ye8, luperiority of uDder-
HOPE. .~ is Dol an readily acknowledged, u that 

B~1!8t heavea.bom cherub, IIlill ~i. or fortune; nor ia that baughtinesa, wtiich the 
HOwe'er misfortune _l1li to lOwer; coosciouaneu of ~t abilities incites, borne 

Ber emile lbe thrcol'ninr tem~ cleera, with the IIIUII8 lubJiliaaioo u the tyranny of .f-
And iI tbe rainbow 0 the mower. Iueooe.-J .... 

35 .--
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SO'nI8 O ..... 0.,.,..... IUID ........ -:COl We ma, .'/ ..... 
'I'bta II the truemiUeDium 01 the priDten. Ob! ~,tIIat we iIllNItaDy,~ ... 

that th_ ty~pbical he.". or the Meellth aad IIiarticulture, han. made 8UJ'III", peIfiiiI 
ceablry, FaUlt, aulteDlMn'Ir. aDd Peter lilcboef'- ... ten iD tt.e braDci8I 0I1l8eCu11moW ...... 
fert could bunt tbe marble IDOIIUIDllllta ill at the rate o{tw~ balfpeDll~ ~ lnICb; 
whICh they are eDShriDed, and joet tab a peep IIl.bort, we upect that, before C ......... It 
lit 0Il8 of our Iteam-eogiDM, wbich deliYer '" IIIaII be. ill our ~ p8I'11OD, a COIDPIete uj. 
I'ame,or to the cbeeleniOngera, ulIIaDJ ..... mated Eocy~ at the 10m total."... 
ioaD boor U tbey, with infiDite labour, _ tbouab oIbalf a CNWD. WheD the holidays come, ... 
with iDf8Duity laudible for lOch aD aae. broupt eYer, we .lIaD repay our poor IGUl far tIIe .. 'J 
I'ortb iD a moDth! Doubd811 eY&ry departmeDt burdttas whicb we at pneeDt hebdOmedallrilt
afthe PNII will beDceforth be .abjecfad to the poI8 upon it. We are aU MiaerYa DCMr~ 
same Jaw or~odieity, wbicb ~le tbrougla- weaball be Bacch-. 
oat eY&ry regiou or the heaven.. The eartIi i. Look at lbe iDllltrationa, tlleir pcrfectioJl, 
at once an allDuu, ladeD with aU the accumula- their brilliancy, the D1IIDber at them that nell 
ted treaauree of the yeari a QauterIy Review, bay lora tri8e! POItnits,iaDdlcapea,1IiII1ift. 
~tiag UI with the nrietieI or eacII ~ ~. boreea, pme, Landseer, Tamer, MutiI, 
Our ieuoo; aad a Daily Ne.,..".per, teemilll CruiDlwDk, ill you may bave aImoet tor .. 
W1'ib DeW &VeDta wbich Ileep UI.Jta readen, iDa tbiug. MOft~ tlMi 8ecoDd i.~ to Pal
etafa or COllItant excitemeDt. Tile mooa, 1rbat cIaJaiOaium te coUeCt materiale for laodIcspee, 
ia it but a pe1'p!tuu" New Moatbly Mapsiae'" which he baa _ertakell to deacribe ill a II1II 
III the hi~ firmaneDt or the .me., we bear 01 tNmeadoue jI08ID. Tile ever-to.he-w..! = which require lor their ~icaI oom- Roea Matilda ia already a .. lEaDed rr- .... 

, IICHD8 l"e haDdred yeare. What prodi- ~ _ theparpGle or~ her ....... 

~• I periodicals the people iD thoee remote ~ " ..... to the prill .. at Cbulea Till. 
maat poeaeul - Their ..... moat he We ... 1000 to hay. DOt OIIIy a DeW editicm fIl 

tbaD our yean, their boon thaD ourdafl. Robert Bume, but cbarmia3 .kete_ f1l mrt 
" radile Loal" tlley woaIcIlookupoaua trifle. iadiridaal w~-boIue wtiich he __ ra1 by 
It would ecarcely 6Il the .pace wbicb tbey dedi- . ..uiDa partiouIailf draDk tbereiD. TIle Fie
cate to the" Poet's Coraer." AI ferthiearticle, ilaae tina. to..ue _ell Crabbe~. 
11~ which w. are.t preeeDt ~ lor the What ia to became or all the ~ wllicll it 
ecJificatioD or our IJUlCh-beioveel .-.e. who- DOW" iD GODItaDt JIIOO8II of ~~? 
eYer tlley may be, we fear that it woaIcI he Wlat are we to do with iH WJ.wj it it III'" 
1CaJ'Ce!Y perceptible ill a ~ or the "New roam ia __ baJC..tc.. ,.rd We eiIIene, I 
Mout~I1J11rhicti illumiDatea aid e .... the~ ~ ... tbaD ... Eec~iII JIIIIIIWI 
fOlk wIlD balk ill the rays or Bellatrix ell' BiteI- wbicb. JiWy to hecc.ohlded aboDt tIiI p.r. aeu. Hea"en defend ... from beiDllfPOl!lted, Gar IMd tIIIII. AI we 48 DOt __ to lire. 
lOme he moruior. r ... our .i., edi .... 01 tII8 ... albat, welea"e the aid EDcy ...... 
Timea~ iD the bead or the Ram, ell' the tail 01 IbiA ror itMJr. a.t. 1llel'C1 OD ... __ are W!' 
the areat Bear! to diI~ or the .. NatiODal Li~l" Heft. 

lDdeed. maHen are ill a .u8leiendy deDIor- a ooDectiab " iDteDcIed to place GIl dIe ..... -
able state Oft the Jl8tty pIan!* to wbich we "hap- ful, iaatructive, moral, aDd 'eIdertaia~. 
,.. at Prel8Dt to belOO,. Debold UI obIip1- compriIiDg the.taDdud Iilenture of III 
the th!or it 10 cheap we caDllOt help i~to i;b OOUtrMe, witbia the __ 01 "" ramiliel iadle 
ill, or be takeD ill by, "J oblllOll'l Dic~." three ki.Dadoms!" Weare.IDadIJ iDf ...... 
ClCDYerted iDto a _t periodicaL _ For the same !eat our Datura! reeliDII ahouJd be Uumed III 
irreaiatible reuoD we reoew oar ~_iDtaDce the proe~t 01 ~or fell' lach a Ilamber r!
eyery Saturday with the beautiee or Gutluie'. booJiI, ItiII more ill uerueiu them, tbatall .... 
Gazetteer," aDd the pl .... Dtrieaof that Gram- to he acoompliabed 4witbMittasiDa _blarilT. 
mar which goee aDder the reDOWUed DUDe or at ODe and tie same time, either 1M DOCket II 
Li;;'heyMurray. We om t.1'D with entbuei- thebeadertbereader." ID6IIiteareihe .... 
am to rour J)&pI or law ; made easy to the IIIOIt .... of the lapPJ .ublcriber to the edilull, .... 
obtuse miacf. and IJecuilior to the IIIOIt DhJq- tIIaa ~.the iDltictioDa which _ are re
ma:tic. Aatrooomy comes 6efore U', cl8thed iii _eel to heap apoa his devoted belL ~ 
the ~ or JOOIaDC8 ; and Hiatory Iaob 10 gay beior DioeJy wrecked OIl the ...... of ScJ!JIt 
witti all her embelliahmeDta-, that we baad _ molt oamtG.iably .w ....... up ill the .hirI-
our JI8IUIY lor her with =- We have aI- pcI!JIorc~bdii. 
ready beCome ~ec:t I . ta for the IUID or It ia DOt loIur eioce we came home ODe day 
th ..... ~; Ud rora II'OI't wenceived iD u- &om the Baa with oar clirideadain CIDI~ 
ebaIlP. lOCh a depee or eDIiJdlfalUDeDt ill the aad about a hudred weekIJ jou ...... ia --
IQlteriee or anatomy, thatwe Mrehy uDdertab otIJer, which we r:::,aaed ill tIie f ....... 1It JII!I'"" 
tolbDaaymaniD ncb a really ~aDd Ii •• or Fetter We were.eaaced ,111 
eueditioua way, that he _U Imoiv DOthm, at the.bow which tIaey made~ embellillled ~ 
alforthe PI'OC8ll. To detenDiDeCl auicidei we cuu u ~ were, in a wiDcIoIr. A_V 

ahall be toimd iDvaIaable, aad we take the lib- ahane" 'I'b8 Cab," price one baJftM!llD1, ~ 
~ to recommeod OUI'I8IYM 10 their atteDtioD. dreIIIed to patJemeD of upmlll DGtioDa, ... ' 
Pajraniai spent rourt.eeD yean aad all bia rortuDe limited __ • aDII oAriIIti tbeai, ill reta'i (II 
ia ~:eE' OIl one .trig. We played a.....u all;;;J I1lbacnJ)tioD, DOt 00Ir dae ~ 
uceIIently ,~Il two weeki, by tbIi aiil or itaeU'. bat the occaaiooaI ... of a c~.!= 
the" Mlltioal ,"'GI'wbicb we paid tbe __ quiet ID drive, ride, 01' nna iD ..-
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",.8leJouofboulatCohDtGuJea_ Peace"''''''''''' or the .... , "Giau-
tIIIIOpara, II well II Iadi .. of the laahioa, ~ fill,"" Spiee,"" lnv~, .... ~boob .. 
fiar tb8 parpoee of ~ the laid boue by .. QUkeb," "Correctors" "ScbooIiDute ... '·, 
their ~ ".pley were .. pNl8Qt them- .. GuardiUls" ud .. Devil." wJHcIa we ha'; • 
... ~ G Ia po,."..,.~ -10 talk load OODIigDed tIJ'the teader ~es of oar _I ill 
cIuJ:iag the opera or the ~, to ameD ai cipr, OI'der-to ave theapeoee of wood for theigDib 
aad ... take _drin abuDdaDCe. It wu necee- of oar me.. We were about to add to them .. 
...., or their periodical lelicity that they .boaJd, whole veiGme oC the .. Crie .... wben the RDt 01 
ia all 81tteroals. be men of .. , whatever their Robert Owen, it. patroo.1tared u in the Cace; 
PNt'''' habita might have IIeeD in the mYitery mildly rep~ UI COJ' our CODlamma§:§' 
etDiekiDlr uocteti. "The H~y Map- ranoeofthediJOrd .... wllicbprenil t 
ziIie" Iwhlready, by tome accidimt. arri .. etr at aU c1ueee of~. and Cor which he, Rei 
a. ....... th DIlIDber. a ratal CIIM'J we Ieac, lor the belieYes that be h .. diIccwered a IDOIt d'ect _ten were laiD tIJ eoaI.. We have DO cue NIIl8dy. The" CriIia" is it IeeDII iDtenc1ed to 
til time." .. Tbe Ballpeuy Library" bad the PNJIU"8 the waL.': the_ 1mTeB&.t PIU'IIdiee "'Iv meritoC ~u~ a .... ~ which be baa ~ for lII8IIy year: 
eat 01 aD old one. There i. aD aac:ieIl& aJia" tocrea.. Ha!iag beeD gui8tly bowed out of 
.. Truth .. iD a welL" "May .. the IDIiderD the factarr at N., Lanark, where be bad beea 
adap .. quoth thetaid LibrarY "rail thu. 'The lor IOI8e tlme~ clerk bahrherebe 11M __ c:en.m cbaritv is at a ~ ..... l' .. "The CIOIItrived by'" iratioDl,'to introduce lIIOI& 
MaIraet. .. after adm1ti candtdiibat periodi- admired ~ ~ came to Loodon to diIai
caIa-~ increueci be;:f.d the ~biJity of pili'- pUe biB :-..nn, aad difUIe hiI priDcipa Bat 
cbue, 01' ~,bad the couraae to aa. to the here.. ' ia DiD. HelauDd DO UNCia ... 
1MIIDber, aod the CODIOience to plOlDiae that it eo UIiat him in thelCl8neoCrmcIeriDg PI'OIMIl1I' 
troaId ~t the 8IIeDCe or the Whole iD ita OIrD COIDIDOIl iD order that he might 0CIID8 - ia ill' i. 
...,.. "The Squib" tbreateDed to ~~ OOIIIIDOdltyel which be bappined then .. he 
_ malt. Foqettiag that it w .. itlelf of ' ~p8DI .tilI. 10 be rather m Deed. He DGt, 
mabie materiaia, Ii Decame the 6rat victim fJI Iik8 many otherlpeculaton who bave beea ~ 
its own temerity. "The BuDilay Chronicle" cliappaintedatbcime,turDedbilejeatonrda..{. 
came to proclaim the comfortable doctrine that menca, &Ddt haviD, JRII'Cbuecl a dim foreIt ill 
all 6e wOrld w .. med,aDd that, at thi~ '!.ent, thebaok Mtuemeata1Coraf- dollan,he'Jclept 
'Will Barer would ..... e made .. capijil.umf, it," N_lIarmoDy.' BatoW Diaooftl wu too 
llapr. The editor pve d8DlOllltrative ~ ItroDg COl' even that IW~ 101IDIliDg title, the 

e=:~~~ =:'~~Joa.,to~:='ary: 
.. it. AIDODgthe~riptioaeoC"TheDoc. tookuphia' neartbe~PdelfJI 
tor" 8Dd "Tbe PeDDY LtDoet," we looked ill BartoD-cNlO8llt, pIlt up a briCk ..a comJlGli. 
niB fora remedy oapiable oC beiu admiDiItered tioD rtioo to a little, low bouie, wJlich .. 
.. ayOllDg~ diIeued. We DeYer be- ~The IDltitDtioafortberemoValofl8lllJo. 
..... two medical ~tiooen who ItDod more ~ aDd tbe -~ of the Waild." 
ia aeed orUliatauoe fiom tbei~oWn" daamable Here be ~-:.-~, ,-. . a few 
..-po_cls." .. The Tourilt" Ia4 ~ it- ahiUiDp DOW aDd thea, ~~ 
...,. to travel from WelliDIrtoD Street, ID the 1DODe)', aDd ~ his audience tIIa& 
SIIaDd aD ewer the oirilizecr aad ante world. be wu charged with aD apr... lllislion em-

I After cl'UlliDg over WaterJoo Bridp, and dis- whelm 01' whilloe we DeYer could learD) f .. the 
..... himIilC amici the ~ retreats of ~of~ the wbole fabric of -ietJ 
Lambetb be retnroed by BJackfria.n to the ~ u)llide doWn • 
.. or W ~ 0D0e ~ wbere we'" It hU IIeen OIU' IIQCICl Cortuae to meet with bia 
IUm ramiaatiD' ill the lollowing D8Dit8Dtial IOIIIetimM iD our DClCturDal ~1nIlatioM.-
1IInia:-" HUIDUl hopei are ~t1y falIiied Straay(eto ny,.!fit raiDed, be held aD ambNUa 
by ~ence. No IOODIIIl' are tllle1. inlbmitted ...., liia bead Be aDy COIDIIIOIl mortal. Nay, 
.. aD mCallibie oriterion, t1IaD they ave beeo IIIOIe, we ave act..., _ this peal refonI8r 

ed cWectin aDd i~:-tM o6orin of oCoar bad habiD ~ beef. UId ~ bat. 
r:f-oonceit, or of putialbow1ed to We 'are tled beer!-althowrh· he .' ind.tablj (u· 
he to ackDowledp that we bave '&iJeci tIJ rea-~ tohill ~ ... ) the identical peI'ICIIl No 
.. our own~" "Rude Boreu" Ierred to by tbuyJiilaofyore, the loDi-apectal 
DibdiD! What. it really Tcml It is iD truth. ai -tiouI, at wbOle birtli 
~ -.me, ~ of iDImor1a1 IIJDII, P9UriDr .. Magnus ab integro IIICi0rum IlllCitur ordo: 
witball hiI migbta q.. ,toDeIJ ofa hear{ lfill!Juoy- JamMdit et viJ'lO redeunt alurnia r:' 
_ after every noilaitude. throuah a "Penny J ' __ I de ' . " 
Trompet," in tbecbancterof ODe"1loctor BloW. am 110ft proaellle8.,.."o mmttur a , 
Alas! poor TOIIII-be wu IOOD deatined 10 rea- With him the ~ oCiroo i. to c .... that of~ 
lise the OOIl .. ene ofa storr, which he himIelf JIOId to befiD. E .. ery trace or a.ncialt aiD ... 
tells or Schmidt,... or thiI Jate JCiDC. band. IGrI'OW • to diappear at hia camaw.... rn. 
TbeGermaD,"~beeoODOeaskelifonstaia earth. ThelioD j]jall gambol with the Jamb, 
allOte" Corty·IDiDimI' duratioo,~," YOII and~ ieId IIIalJ .~taDeoaIly pow yeDmr 
~_6nd ears, but who the de6l is to W-...,,, with~harvelta. There will tie DO ~ 
»ibdin wu ~ iD wiDd. but after -JiB« fOr ~hJiowonbip, as in the DeW order fJI thiDp 
a .... blu18, be COUDd aD ~ .... ....." ~boc1y iI to pray in eecret. it he have.., fl..... d' r ft ..... t way. If JIIIIt, ..... JaiIe _ 
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.... 
wbiItle iI'be like, iDllead of png to cbIIIn:b lor to bit {rinciples, he preYailec1 UJIOIl tile .... tI 
DO cbuch there is -"I longer to be. The la:w- giye hIm the use of the empty premiIes. 
yen may aeU their wtgI aDd ~na, for law is Dotbing. He then collected ~ __ 
eome to an end. OreIel' it to be altogether dil- of poor mechanica from the aeiRbboarbooa" 
~Ied with, as a beautiful CCIIIf'uaioo it to pre- CltlrkenweJl, formed them iato a IIOCtety ~ 
ftil in ita 1llace. A :VOlIn, man abaII met a 6eno fHIblito, appointed himself their father," 
JU!lDg maid8D inthe.treets, and~ witboutsaying leta60ut Imocking into their beads his.....,. 

A Ifneday my dear," or anythlng elae of that ficient principlea m a teriea of ~ye Iect1iia. 
bashful te~eDCY, he II stratgbt _to pop the ~aea- In the coone of his Iaboura. be bid the good .. 
tion, " Wiu yea ma1!Y me?" and .Iie 1rilI1 Tiley tune to receiYe the most Yaluable ...... 
are to live tOgether fi'om that moment, withoUt from Mi.. Macauley, a lady eome time oat III 
fartherceremooy.juat .. ~ as ~ ct-; bel' teeDS, 'and not unlmoirD to fame u .. 
.", may aeparate, and their cbilrhen. if any actrea, a teaoher of 8IIuDCiatiao, a rader" 
there he. are to receive mainteaaDce from th8 pIa~ and poema, a head of a DeW reIigiao is 
~bIic treasury. Here will be a gIofoJuII state wluoh capacity she preacbea, aad a8 an au" 
Glthinp for aD the baokaof Cam~ of ~pb1ets upon the oarreacy, ~ JICIOI' Ia~ 

"They wile give tbeatIeIyes m the tnICIy of lfIicaltural distnul the Factory Bill, u4 l 
~t and pili worksi" _ya t ... CtunIl'J8D "~l ftriety of other .ubJects, eQ1I8lIy poetiCal ... 

aDd to piety _ lao Y thoqhtB\ shall be carrieca eDCbauting. She bas aIao a 'honie. 01' ratber l Ee af!P.II ~ the lallllng riYer, inm a nraJe, to which it ap~ a little 0IIIIIiba 
of hght. and a lif'ewithoat care, where the Within the omnibus IItB a lad. Oa the r. 

mortal ~ oflhe Rl'8at God it and ,,~re the back. and the aides of the machime lit 
aree foantaias or wiDe, miJIr. '.;{ boDey lOw ~intedJ!n gigantic letters, three myaticwonlt
wititout ceasatiolt. Andtbe eUdl.haII be equal Mias Mtcanley's Repository." "A repoUrr 
to all, DOt diYided by walla or ~rtitiODl. but IbaJ.l 01 what f"we asked the lad. for in out' i~ 
bear much frait .poutaneoUaly; aDd all IIbaII we deemed it a publio vehicle. and BatteNl 
Jiye in commoa. aDd lheil' we&lth abalI be aD- oanelYes with tbe hope that it would cany
diYided; Deither poorDor ricb abaIl be tIaere. DOl' fOl'a penny from Fioibul'}' \ where it then .... 
t)'l'aDt.DOI'serYant,nor ODe IIN&teror leas than to the rural groves or PaddintrtoD. "Sir,· flo 
Uotb8r; DO king, DOl' leader; aU sbaUeD~ all plied tbeun:hin. amiliag."of Mi .. Ml.ClaIey'I 
thinge in COIIIDlOD, and II8D8 .hall u, the mght pamphlets, will you buy ODe? you may baYe it 
is come. DOl' to-rnorrow, or yeaterda.}' is put; lora peony." When ber Itore of literature"" 
and DO care ,hall be for many day .. There shall baye lJeen dilp08ed of, it it Mila Ma.caaley" .. 
lie laO Ipringnor.ammer.DO winter DOl' antnmD I tentioD to OODyert hel'shoD into a TbeepiaD ~ 
IlOl' marriaae, DOl' death; DOl' buyiae, DOl' ae1- and to act tra.ledies all &fODg tbe New.;Jload. 
_; DOt aettintr DOl' riaiIIg of the 10, for there The minor-like aereoity with .which thiI" 
&all be a long iIay." "This it a bigbll ~ allOOiate of Mr. Owen delivered herself « I'
tWe description of heaYen upon earth. m tbe newdoctriaea wasmarYelloaa. TbeMe.iab .... 
uuaI h~rbolical .. tyle 01 prophecy," C{Dotb the declared, was a yery good sort or a pet'IOIl in iii 
", Crisis: ' "but it is erideDt, wben Itrippecl in way, OODIideriag tile maDDer in which = 
~ of ita myatical chaneter, that it deeCribea brOu,bt up, ana was tolerably well infi 
loeb another state of'thiapaa wept'C1Ja8 to __ too, rememberiDgthedark age in whicbbe IiYeII 
tahIiah by the adoption Of tile DeW .yatem 01 bat he ~ nothing. or Dest to DOthiag, :: 
IOCiett ?". eYiJa of eociety. or or the real remedies 
, Now ~e the wooderful P!"CJC8II by wbk:h they required. 'I'heIe were matten wWIJ 
the DeW ~tem bas been alreldy, in part, car- UDrenaIed to tbeworltl untilthe--Owell~ 
ried into efFect. AmOllll the nrioas apecula- hi. deb/lt. She was proud to be one or his -:::.:r.c whicb Mr. Maberly. unluclDly for .. Ioaa diaciplell, aDd ..... ready, .. far 11.* 

. • beatowed, l81li8 yean ago. bit time, to- was COIlC8J'I14!cl. to can:f all his ~,. itIID 
PtI.Ier with a priDcely rortaae. w .. aD immense ~tice. To her iDYeDtiYe pniua the ~triIIIl 
idiAce. which beerected Il8IIJ'the top of Gray" 18 indebted fOr the eatabliiment ofm::':: 
IDa ROad. inteDding the lower part thereof for a called lOOiai featiYala, at which the .......,.., 
horae-buaar, the upper for a mart. in whicb all theil' wiYea. their 1001 and daaabten, '''!l
dIinga whatever, from a kitc_-ra~~'s with a plaxy of beauties fioom die YirtaCIUII!!: 
eye, were to be espoaed for sale. iD- cints of Shire-laDe, aasemble perioc!icsl11. ~ 
Mad, _BY artie_ of utility awl tD8J'!Y were sing, ad dance, and take tea. and eotel' ~ 
upon neat stalla, peeping eagerly behind which tboietemJlOl:l1'f ~tB which are to.-
were numbers of the prettieat faces which that the principal feJjcil'f it the DeW.ya~ ___ _ 
quarter of the metropolitcoald tum out; but, by 80 mncb for the mstructioD aDd _. 
aome fatality \ J.IO pnn:buen appeared. Indeed. oflbe diciplea-and thn. rar ~ go iD ~ 
who that COUld alford to buy eyen a tetotum was witb the 8t. Simooiana of France. who ...... 
to ~ that a buaar awei in Gray'. Jon receDtly deapatohed missionariea to this ~ 
Road? We haye1lot.at preeent. the most re- tl')',iD order to uailtin tbepropagatioD oCd14 
mote idea bowr ",e eyer chanced to bear 0I1DCb doctrine. Bnt the practical ierriedy for tile" 
a tlJiDg. or coune, it wa. IOOD abut up. eril of society, that it to say, for the ~ 

TIle time W1UI DOW at band. when the true 1'8- the lower ~the secret hitherto ~.~ 
paeratDr 01 maokiDd was to Iter forth IIJIOn a to all men saye Robert OweB-lfaods ~ 
more public at. than the IIIIaI iDltitutioD in in the mostadmirableiDYentionofmocle!!~ 
BartoD-plaoe eDiabIed him m~. HaYiag 'die .. Equitable Labour~" ·u~ -,.W .... 1aDdMId oltt.e..w lIMe .... the inatrameDtaJit)' aftbil u.t:itaBDD.tbe-
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. , ... _ . ••• • "5' ta--... ~- .....,...iIl .... ,P!IfI_a .... oaatud. _ 'Ir"'- .11JC'!F8l' • .owe the i __ ..t ..... bia eDterwiZelm Portmaa .... aue. Ttae 
~;.. Will tberefore he tbr"nJ8; .. c .... " illtill the a of the ...ated 
Q/"the COIUlPY. Libaar it wealth. Let the poor by "The Deatroct~" The ~_" aDd 
iaboar,aud they mUlt ill ~euce becOme leYerat other Jl8!:lodiCal pllblicaticma, ~bicb, 
cbe (»roprieton of an the laQd aDd ~ iD the ~ UDltamped, compnse an the ordiDa~ 
empire. Thia ia the ~oCtheaejp'aDd ielorm- ~ of unapapen, aad are attaiDiDg a 1ride 
en. Bat bow are I)' , to be traDlCormecl OU'CWatioD RlDCIDiIt the iDduatrioua Oiden or 
iato loayea aDdl'Olllt ? That ia the qaeatioD. our ~atioD. There ia a rude fII8l'IY iD their 
We 8baIleee. Ityle,lddedtoaproftin.tederelictiou ocmorality 

Tbere was aD abwadauce of room to apue, at in their princi))lea, w'Lich 'reDden them acME 
~ bave ~. mentKJued, in the baZaar ill able to aU the disCoDteuted meu in the coan 
Gray'IlaD Thither the diatreaaecl aboe- -a 1I1UD111OU1 .. well .. aD active race or • 
~er was iDvited by the patriarch to... liberliDea, ~ bariDI uther cban.oter DGI' 
I1IICIa part or his ltack .. Jay llpoll bit laaDda. pnperty to -. are J'erYeatiy IookiDa bwanl 
To the tame ~bJe the cl.biDet-..Jter was to Diew -ret_tical. by which ~ hoPe .. it~ 
adriIed to COIIlIIlit hie tablea aDd cbain, the bat- oumot ameliorate tbetr CCDditico to I'8IIQCe tbe 
,.. IUs ba~ the COf!P8r bit tube, the DaUer bia happier orden or lOCiely to the ldel of theirowo 
..n., the tiDmaD hii JIaDI, the muaical-iDItra- wretohec1Deaa. . C. H. 
IMIIt maker bit MIIeIi ua4utea. aud tambour- • 
~'t-:~~~'b~~.=aC WrldeafllrdleCabl, 
mariret~ biI Yeptablee. U~"of Tr't~ 
dIeM u6clea at were traDlmitced to the buaar, Traftller IIOp 1 .... mo:-n ill breaku.,. 
a cerCaia nIuatioD was hed, ~ to the Nature &om ber _ it wakiDc; 
prop.:tioD or JaboDr IUppoeed to bay. heeD b. See her _ rite gIOriOIW1II!t . 
itoWecl Dpoll the produOtiGa or them; aud that a.1iIt', _ bia -- ani .tIlrOwiIII. 
JaboDr was eatimated in eYery cue, at aispeace GlIdI, DOW .... --ani P.:nriDa. 
per hour. ThUl a ~ or a q 00Ua1'\ for in- All die world of _terI 8owinr, 
'1aDce, was valued at tweDt,Y boiira ; aaa to the Luatered by immoiUl hope, 
cnraer thereo(, a Dicely pnated aIip or paper, Baillhe 1o~ predicted momma, 
reaaabliDt a CODDUy biD .. -DOte. Wall giYeD, AIl~~ =!:_ tbare; 
atatiq tb8 DDlDberoChoun at which bit deposit. Soft .... iI:~ .1-..... ether -ftcliDI, 
wu estimated. Tbil DOte be bad then. lUI 011- JiIIlI ~"!'P 7· 
portUDitJ or preaeutma to aae or the atteadaDta Slowly OD the dam-~ 
IMIIIiDd the COUDter oClbe bazaar, aud Crom that a.~:':l air. ' 
a6ler be was _titled to receive IUIY ather uti- I'Jom 1Iea_'1 dmme in clu8len beamillf, 
de tbeD in store, wbicb was nlued at the same 'I'Ilo-..d hoed the .. ,. are _nllming, 
UDOUDt. UDfortuaa~, boweY~\ DObody couJd 8eiDtal ~ aide tiy Iide,..-
tilt uacdy .tbe tbini be waDteG. The aaiJer I. ~ ~ ani all advancilll, 
jreaeated bia DOte fOr IOIIItl coa1a; bllt there ...., ...... ..., ~ 
nre ~ at yet, ill the buaar. AD umbrella 'J'Ijit ~~ -:r wilb tniId -lJIIIeinI • 
QI' .. Me was very mach at hia aervice i 'but be IeftI on radianuide. ' 
DI8ded DOt the ~ aDd bad aeitb8r time DOr IIol':;-' IWeeteIt --'-
diapoaitioD to playoa the other. The ... t'er W '-';"from J;~ 
.,110 bad depoaited a ~ of cloth. the labour or Bola ..... iObeIl nolel of lOng; 
a wbole week, reqUIred IOID8 bread. Bllt the The vaulrecl __ riDI with prai-. 
baken were DOt yet diacip'iea of the DeW IJBtem Loud abe mjpty IIltheui raiaea, 
would be have IUIY objection to a tambaWiDe 1 Hol1 barpa ill holy prai-. 
The cabinet-maker, wbo bad p'laced in the atore .Bear tlie aacred lOund8 along. 
a cap!ta1 cheat of drawera/loOked forward with TIle banDer or !he en. wafurJinr, 
Cllllliderable ,lee to a aenea or leal of mllttoD. Bloodleu on the air is curlinr.-
Bat .. bea be "'AI told that the blltcDera had DOt Wavior OD ill glorioul f~ 
yet became Oweaitea, aDd that the ma1'ket- BetoN it lam" power i. fiIlIiria, 
;"'..16_ tiD' ued' red-l~- he be ._...... AlJak'. honnut'l aU are thralling, 
_-:o-a,!OOD me........, w D -- Jew IDIl Moelem both ani calli .... iDaDIl aad diaccwered that be cOuJd oaly obtain ... 
ia eschaDp Cor bit aaid chell, a Sate or lUI old On .... true M-.h'1 DIme. 
eoat,or IOIDe dozeD ofliat Iboea, or balC a ton or See the IOU of God lecendior. 
'&""-C:oIlan, or a cue of dried beetiea, or a pic- Allbe .. DIOID'd throDla.teOdm,; - 'k __ L.___ 1.o! be ar-III.tJte aceptre now, tare or • lbipwrec , or D __ , or merry- MaItitudej in JiAbI are w~ 
aadnnn, or ~iJe or Mila Mac~'. pam- 8arapbim IWeel i .... ft_ .... 
~~t~z==rioua~=: ~'=:Clr.:=. »lea. riot the order or the day, and Bazaar u __ of....... . haIJowed __ '-
iJIe Iceoe or tIlmult wbich deirianded the iDter- ;;: .... :-z" ~ ~ 
poaitiaDofthe police. The plaiD aeuaeorClerk- c.n .... cIaad in liD to rite; 
eDweD revolted at the IfOII imposture oC the TboUlllllla who with woe ue nreIIIIioI. 
.... MeaUah, the Bazaar was abllt up 0DCe In the llhadea of dea.b were -1Ii.nr. 
more, aad the ~iOUl iDatitutiOD was tranarer- Wakened from their dreama, are keepia& 
Eed to the W.t Ead. Thaa the...,... who is . The aacred Sabbath of the skieL 
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ca .. ..aAIM. 

1Jnceof' game. OI'tMt. C8J1aIa lrieDd will .... 
ia t.Dd take potluck with bim GIl the 1DOI'I'OIr. 

Dreams haTe at aU times acited the attention of At the same time, there can be DO doubt 1l1li 
the ianorant-tbey have been regarded II omena of maDy ciroumatauces occarrjDa io 011!' IlreaI. 
cuming eveD~ and have in !DIny illlClallcetl been pro. haft beeo actually Yerified; bUt this mast be,.. 

ga!'ded u altogether the e6ect or chance; ..a 
ductive of the mo.t melancbol, iIletanaa A dream for one dream "bicb tQ1'D8 oat to be true, at 
baa a"mltil1lOl pat whele .mili.. iD agitation and leut a tbousaod are falee. 10 fact, it is .., 
alaml for a weak. Before ita magic inflll8llCe, appetite, whea they are of' the former deecriptiou, dDt 
pieatlUTe and petit''! have ftOiaht'd-weddings have we take any DOtice of them; the Jatterare .... 
beeD ~ jourMJII poatponed, aDd dae great eel upoD u mere icUnagaries, and speedily .. 
b' III d' fl:"'" b jlOtleo. If a man, for iDitaDce, d ..... tIiat .. Dlm_ al utlBl 0 ;.." aye been iQteNpted b, baa ~ a law-Iuit io which be is ~ 
these aIeepiof pbanluiee of UIe tIIind. tbeea viaiooary t.Dd if thi. CiI'CDmataDc:e actually takes ~ 
ClealioDl of a diII.riIed .... ueiMd Inin. ID ~rIPIII' there is DOt~ at all Gtraoniinary iD the _ 
timee and ape they _ived mOTe atteation than eideDOe; bis lDIad WII fuB of the .. b~ ~ 
at the PI1llellI._nd tbie cbange in opinion in regard in .~. nataraDI resoIYed ibeIf into tbattrlia 
10 their ioftuence, hu ariIeD from tIae more advanced of ideU iD wbich it WII moat d~ly inlereltel 
.ate of knowledp of the -t to ..... perioda. The Or if we haft a frieaJ ~iD war. oar_ 

,.._. ,..... fbi' hill ..rety wiD lead til to dream or death ar 
philolophy of dl8&UliDgil no" better oodaTelood than eapti~ity. and we may lee bini beat up iDa. 
lortnerl, ..... medioIl pb'IioIo ... .t the ~tda, ti18 priloo-~or lying dead UpOD the battle 
_rille lbe. tit the activity of certain Ofpllll of the plaia..Aad these meiaDeboly ~ 
b,.u.. du~ eleep. which Ihould be in a atall of rio pbiea enl1le we call OIII'vilioa to memory; ..., 
poll. Our apace will not admil of our eolaJ8inl upon 10 the excited state of miod 'Dto wbieb we ... 

throWD. are apt to COIIIider it .. • propMtic 
.bia,or WI eoaW II!I4iI.y lIlow &hat dT8llltl are 00. wamiDg, iodicalive of disMter. ".-~ 
coeioaed by nalUral cauaelI, ancl dla. the prevention iI a ~ IIOOd iIIDitratiaa of this puticalar paiIt. 
of Il-.eir T8CDrrepce .... , be IOCDred by proper DIeaDI. Mill M---, a foung~. a DatiYe of ~ 
For the entertainment of our readers we select a abire, .... deeply 'D me with an cdcerwboao
ebapter from a .. orlt on the philoaoph, of' _II, 811- companied Sir Jobo Moore in the Peoionlar 
'tied .. -..1..0.: P f p" war. The oooataot dlUll'!." til whicb be .. 

II ~ IV....-C uwer 0 rBam& exposed, had an e~ideot CfFect ~ her Bpi_ 
DJUIIAIP ba~e beeo looked upon by I0I1l8, u She became pale and melancholy in oeruetaaJIy 

the ocouiooal IIl8UI of' givUt,{ DI an iaight brooding oyer his fortunes; aDil, in ~Ipite of .. 
ioto futurity. Thil opiniou is 10 linauJarly 110- that reuoD could do, felt a certaiD cOmicIiaI. 
phiiOlOpbical, tJw I would DOt bave ootiCed it, that wheD ahe last ~rteel with her mer, I. 
were it Dut aMooated ev .. bY' p81'SG111 of good had parted witb him (onrrer. 10 niD was'" 
II1II18 t.Dd edueatioD. In' aocieat Ii_, it was ry acherne tried to diapet from her miDd • 
10 commoa .. to obtain uniY81'lai belief; and a"'al idea; in vain were all the Iilrbts wbiIi 
the ~test men ~ u implicit faith in it u opulence could command. uDfoIded before her 
in any fact of' which their OWD .... albrded eyes. In the midat 01 ~p and ~ ..... 
them cogoizance. 'ftat it is whoDy erroDeoUl, music and laugbterechcied aloaDcl ber~ ..... 
bo"e~er. caaDOt be doubted; aDd uy penon ed .. a pellliYe phantom. over whole ... 
who examiAes tbe nature or the bumaD mind, dreadful and mysteriOlll infloeuee hllllg. !! 
and the manner in whicb it operalea io dreama. was brought b)' her aft'ectionate parents to ur 
must he conviaced, tbat uader DO cil'CURlltaD- iDburgh, aDd IDtroduoed into aU the gaietY II 
eel. except those ur a miracle, iu which the or- that metJ'OJ)Olil but ootbiog could restore ~, 
ciinary lawl of' Dature are triamphed over, can or banilh (rom ber mind tlie iDl1lp~bIe ... 
lOch an eYeDt ever take place. The Sacred wbich oppreuecl it. The ~ iUJcI the ~ 
W ritiDgs t~ that miracles were COIDIDOD iD were tried iD vain; they ODly aggravated "'" 
former times; bat I helieve DO mao or laDe dlltress,aDd madethebitterae-.or-aespair~ 
miad wiD conteDd that thel ever occur in the poignant. 10 a au~gly abort pericIcI,.~ 
present ltate of' the world. In jndjliog of thinge 'graceful fonn decliiled into all the appui81 
.. DO" CODItituted, we must cIiicaM aupernatu- cha.racteriltica of' a fatal iOn_; and Bile ... 
nl iuftlleuce altoptber, t.Dd _imale eveotll ac- ed rapidlY baateoing to the ~ve, wbeD a ~ 
cordiog to the poeraJ law. which, the Great coofirmea the borron she bad IoDg aDtici~ 
Ruler or Nature has appointed for the pidaoce aDd p~e the 4nishing Itroke to her IIOIf'III'Io 
of' the uai~ene. If, in Uae preeeot clay. it were One night. after faIliDg ~eep.lhe i~ ~ 
pouib1e CO conceive a lDlpeDlion of tIieae Iawa. law her lover, pale, bloOdy, and woiillcfed ill ~ 
It mUlt. u in former apI. be ia refereoce to breast, enter lier apartment. He dreWofuf! 
aomegreat eveat, aDd toll8lTe aome~ty pur- the curtaiDi of the bed, aad witb • look -
poeecoanected with the geueral intereatll of tile utmost mildneu, informed her that he ~ '*' 
human race; but if faith is to be placed in mod- slain in battle. desiriogbert at the same tiIDI,» 
era mirac .... we III8It IUPpoIe that God 8Ua- comfort herself, and not taKe bia desth toO ~ 
pencled the above lawa for tile moat trivial and rioualy to heart. It is Deedless to.y 11'~.! 
iIaeI_ of pa1'pOl&-U. for iDltance, to intimate ftuence this VilioD had upon a mind eo .... J-'" 
CO a man that Ilia graodmother will die on a with "oe. It withered it eDtireIy, • _ tile ... 
particular clay. that a favorite mare baa broke fortunate girl died a few claya ~rt ~ 
..... aeck. that be baa recenea a ."....t of. DOt withllitdeli .......... pareaq to Dote ., 
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.... 
1htc1af of die mc.th on "ldchit ba~, a'" ter. WIaeDIPl'iIIa al'l'lfel! .. Mr. D. aaa ....... 
.. ir It wou1d be CODfirmed, .. ahe CIODfideDtly or filar ~-gentlemela from~'::a 
4leoIared it woaId. Ber aaticipatioD ..... cor- matea,) imuleparti. to vilit all tIIi naiaIa . 
reet, lor accoanll were IhortI1 after received places about EdiDbDrJb Rollin A.rtbw's 
... t the ~man .,....1aiD attha battle of Cor- Craig-Millar, &:C. ~ ec;;illj[ ~ ODe evea
J'IIIIDa, WbicIi wu _pt 1111 theYf1r1 day, on the !nIrforn IIOID8 or thole JlIac!a.1Wr. D. aaid 'We 
DiI!bt Of which bit mia&eM bad bebeld ttiel'ililJD. haYe made a party to p a-&hing to Inch-'Keitb. 

"TbIa relation which may be confidently relied to-morrcnr .,. the monring it 6Di, and haft bfp 
U~t i. one ;/ tbe moat etrikiDR examplea of spoke oar lM*t; we IIhaIlbe 06 at aix I' DO 01»
ideDbty betweeD tbe dream aacf tbe reI.1 cir-~ beig made, tbeyeepuated fortheD:ilhto 
eamalaDcell with which I am acquaiDted1but it "Mra. Giiftlthl, had DDt baeD !oag uI8ep. 
IIDt be looked US" merely accidenta • The tiD llbetereamed OIlt in the moat riaIeot~ 
~.1IriDd wu l)' iDtereiItec1 iD the rate of IDlllner~Tb8 boat it ~; -Ye, oti1 _N 
... luter, and filii that event whicJube IJICIIt them!' "Ille Major awaked _ ..... .aieI. W ~ 
deeply dreacW-hia d_th. The time of this yoa 1ID8I8y a1Miat the fIIIIUDg J1Il!l1.~' 'Oh no; 
acca~ U caincidiq with her dream, i. laid abe,lhad DOt_~ 01 It.' 8be thea 
oertaiDly carieaI; bahtiB there is DC6iD, iD it 00III1ieead 1aerIeIf'. ... IIOOD fell ~ ~, 
which CaD j~ U. iD ref'~ it to lDy Other in aboat .. hoar, abe cried aU in .. .....,. 
qiDtllIDch&DCe. TbefollowiiUreventl,which ~t, 'I 188 the boat iI. .... __ .'n. 
occiiarred to m~, in August 1llB1/ab: aImaet ~ ~ awake _, .... 8bi aaidi,' It .... 
eqaalJy remarbhIe, qd are impu to the heeD ~ to the other dream I W; .. I ..... 
aiDet'Ortuitoae ca-. DB 1IIIDIIiDeaI aboat it.' Aa. l0III8 ...... 

I wu tbeldo Caitbnell, whea I dreamed tllat tiaD ~ botIa fell IOGnd ~ bat ., 11M 
a DIII.I' relation of II!. ~1~_\~djDg three bUD- ;;;;.B be obtaiaaed for .... ' in t_meIt au
lind miIea ow, bad ~died: and immedi- .... y, abe apjn acramed, '1'bey are.-, 
alaly lbereafter awoke in a ltateof iDooaoeiv.- die lIoid is IIUIIk!' WbeD the M@awu-... 
abIIi18rror, simiJarto that prochloed. by a pat'- Mr,abelaid.) '.Now ICRDDDtreat; lIr. D.1II1II& 
CIIJIID or DiJ!ttm:are. The aame clay, "happeD- aot A'O, for 1 feel. aboIIId bep, I.wOllld be ... 
iDe'" be trritiDIlbome,1 mendonect the oiroam- erable till bill 1'eharD; the tJloII8Id8 of it ..... 
IIaDce in a baIl-jeltiq, baII-eameat wa)'. or. aImoIt kill me.' . 
tell the truth, I w .. aTraid to be eerioaI, !eat I .. She iIIItudy~ threw _ her ~ 
Iboald he laughed at for P1I~ IDY taitb ia down, IDd with..-eat ditloulty Ibe .. Ilia,.... 
dNamI. How ... , in tb8 interra1 1Jehreea iIe te remaiD afb0m8; , BUt wbat am I to .., 
WI'itiDg aDd recemn, aD a .. wer, I remaiDecl in to my JIOIlIIg rriends whom 1 wu to IDII8t at 
a atate of moat uOpleUUt 8UpeIIII8. I relt a LeitIl at. O'eloolliP 'With pat truth)'011 mal 
preleDtmeDt that 8cimething dnladful had ha~ .,,.... aunt is iU, lor I am 80 at pnaeDt; ... 
~t or would ha~j ind aIt~ I CGIdd 'liderty~.areao 001,_, underOlD'p'I'GteotidI, 
DOt Delp blwning mfi81f tor a ehildish w~ aDd lbOQIIIlDY IIbiDg bappen to JGII, at woald be 
iuo fe8JioC,1 waa uoableto get rid or the~.... my death,' Mr. D. immildiateIY WI'Ot8 a ... 
ftaI idea wIDeh bad taken ad rooted poIIe88ioil to bis rrieada,1&1'ina be wu prweated hm~ 
III my miDd. Three daya af'ter IeDdiDg away ig thetn, and _flaia aenaat with it to ~ 
tile letter, wbat ..... my utoDiabmeot wlien I re- The ~ eame in IDOIt beaatifuDy, ... 
eeiYeel ODe writteo the day .. ~neut to m!DeJ coatioaed 80 till three o'olook, wbeD a noJent 
IDd ItatiD~ ~t the reiatm of whom I Dad Itorm a ..... , tIIIIl in .. iDltaDt the boat, aDd all 
4Iniamed, Iiad baeD struek witlla ratal abockof that were iDoit, went to the bDUom, aad "" .. 
pa1ay the day bef~ tbe .,ery day 011 the .... heard of, IlOl' ,... aDY part ot it eyer 1iIonri, of which 1 bad beheld tIa8 ~1'IDCe seeo.". " 
ill my ream I MY frieoda receiyed my letter Eaaally ~r is the folJo1r~ oue, InIIIl 
twocla~aft.ereeoc1iDg theirownawaf,aDdwere th8,rjf8mein of Lady FaDlbawe,' 
Datllrauy utoDishecf at the em:UIDItaDce. I .. My mother ~ Irick to deatb ~ a ,.,.... 
~tate that my relatioa ..... iD 1)8rf'ect health tbree IDDDtba lifter I wu bona, wbicb ..... the
a. tharatal eyenttookplace.ltcameDpcm oooaaimaaheS-:'''1I01~,ber~ 
aiai like a thunderbolt, at a ~ wben DO ODe and IJerftIItI tetall oatwaid a.ppearuaee 
coaIcI have the sJigbteat~tiitn of cia.... ahe wu ..... , IG lay aJmod twe daY' and a 
The~cue "ill intereat the reider, niJrht; bat Dr. WiaatIa CDDing toeamiJJot...,. 

lIotb on its own account, aod hm .the remark- ramer, ...... t iDtD "" IIICItbra l'CIOIII.ud loaIEiDir 
a'ble coiocic1eDce between tbe a.eam apa the eameItIy 011 bar ftiee, said, 'She wu 80 baacl= 
llICCeediog calamity; but, like all etberlDltaD- _, aDd DeW' IooIra 80 loNly, I CaD" tlaink 
=:!e~lrind, this also must lie Tefejored to Ihe is dead;' &lid sud4eaIY took a IaDoet oat of 

bls pooket, and with it cut the BOle or _ fiJot.. 
" BeiD2 in eorn~y the other day, wIleD the "hich b1ecL Upcm tbia, be immediately -cauaecl 
~ tDrDiId UpOD dreams, I Telaied ODe, her tobe laid DpoD the tied apUa, and tobe nboo 
wbicb, &lIt bappened to my own father, 1 can bed,aDd byl11cb meaIII,U lie came to life, and. 
IDIWer for the perfect truth or it. AlIODt the opeoiaag her eyes laW two cI her kiI:anJGmaa 
tear 1731 l my father, Mr. D. of K.......-.,;in the ItaDd bY her, .Iy L;dy Knolly. aad my Laq 
~ oJ CumberlaDd, OUIe to EdiDb~ to Ru_l, both with ..-eat wiele aleevea, II the 
-. the ~ baving ~ ad~ Of ID fa8bioaotben w .. ,aDa Aid, 'Did DDt you ~ 
lInc;Je ID~ regalDeDt thei m the Cutle, aaa re- iIe me fifteen years, and.are JOIl oame apm1' l118i11ed .... er tile ~~ bit UDOIe aad ____________ _ 

.... )1..,. ......... fiJaIiIldaII, ...... tile •• ' • "lIIukwood'al'AtinbwJh ........... aiL P. '7L 
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.... -... ... ..,_~,,.... a,aber ... '--flldIe __ W JliotIIirIr. II-
lleepher epiritI qlliet ill tat ~ ....... tile ~ or tbiI 18~ ...-;;: 
1I'iIereia ,Ile tbeO wu, bat IOID8 boars after, II8IlC8 die eM, ........ tioD ot a .. "..a .. 
_cleeired m, fatberaud Dr. Howlwortb mipt ~ 8ftDt; . 
be left aloDe with bert te wborn 'he U. '1.nn .At N8wVk-apoo-TI'8Ilt, a euriDaa ~ 
~uaiDt you, that d~ the time of my tl'llBCd ftIaDded uJMI!l the ~rvatlOD of "1dermaa~ 
hru io_ ~t 9,.-. bat in a place I coald ..... hia faiDily by a dream, hll,"lI'eniled _ 
BIitber~DOl'dellcribe; bat the IIIDI8 the.,.ofcn.DwelL ODtJiellthMarch,et1I7 
eI JeuiDg .y IirI, who ia deued to me thaD aU year. pIODy loa .... are givfD aft)' to 8IlJ
III)' olWtlND. NiioaiDed a tI'CII11»1e _poa my apirita. woo cbooIe to appeal' at 6e tow. haD _. 
SUddealy law two by me, c10tbecl iIlloDgWbite ply for them, ill ~ ollllll .. 
aarmeata ...... metboiIPt I fell dowa ~ lilY maD" deIW~ cladDa the .. of Newark 
lice npoathe dnat; aDa tbe, aaked why 1 WIS by tile .. liameD~ Ioiiiea. TIiiI ........ , 
IOtronQJed ia 10 peat....... I ~ 0 b1 will, elated 11th peoem~ .. vefD" 
let me have the __ paDt _. to H •• kinb, .... ,.... .... ~ GIl8 ~ .. 
dlat I may !We fICteea,..... tiD .. aty dauatMr iDtsatof which IFaa to be pv ..... ,. 
a ...... : tiDwWobtbey..." ..... it i, daDe: yearly,_OQDCI~ol bia~aD.-J 
... dial, at tIIat iDltaDt, 1 ..... oatof my 18111111D. ~bUDdre'haa"were • .,. 
..,.1' Ud DJo.IIowJa1nirth did there aII1'IIi, ~". daebeboofoltbe DOl ill the 
... t that ~.be diecl. .... j.t 6fteeD yean ... ~. TIle ~ ~ ~ 
... that ...... " aiaplar. ~ the boiDbardmeDt of New-

A........,.eriIdD,u.tuoe".eacbooiaoi- ~ OliNI' "Cromwell'. f~ the alderaI 

==-.::r=.Drtb.~~ =:Z:=~~t:-nt-: 
WI a illuIioD radIer -. • _ . bit miDd, that be ud Ilia IuiIr 
...... Two cia,. after be bad ....... iIl.Paria, ~.:r: a Cew da~ the cironmat·"".. 
be wuleft aIoDit iD a raam .... be btII beeR his tiaaa IOtually took ~y the ....... 
cIiaia, wi. Sir Bobert ~ uac1 a C", eam- Ow buDecl clown &1 the . I 

,.moo.. .. Sir Robert tunaed ~ aD ... al- Dr. 4bercromb18 retatel cue of..... . 
terwarda. He f'ouad hia frieDd ID a et&tf of eo- tIemaa ill Edillb~t.!"!» wu a6ected willi. . 
1tIacY, aaclto Utencl iD Ilia oountaMnoe., that be ........... of the poplitei artery. lor wbicl" I 

eaalillllltJook at hila witbotat ama ...... t. TJae ..,1IJlder the caNol two emllleDt ~ 
Doctor ...... able k IOID8 time to aDlWer Abaat two daya before the time ~ fir 
tile qatltioD, ""'" W ",,1IllM _1-bat.a.. the ...... tioD, bia wife dreamed tb&t a" 
a IoDa IUId oiI&leud pa.uae, at laataid, 'I have had takeD plaCe ill the ~ iD 00II8eIl1lllllCe 
.... my dar wife ~ twice by me tbrou. of which aD O~OIl wonld DOt be ~ 
Ihia room. with berhair ~atioDt her.boil- .. On examiniD, the tumor ill the 1DOI'IIi1ll .... 
den.lUlda dead ehild ill her arma. Tbil I have ptlemaD wu aatODiIbed to fiDel that the iiiIIa
__ IiDoe 1 I&W you.' To which Sir Bobert tiODhadeatirelyoeaaed; aad,iIlebort.thiltara
aMWered, '~ Sir, yoa have alept IiD08 I eel OIlt tiD be a IJ!!M'tallMQl cure. To ~ 
".t O11t; aad thll fa lliia NIDIt of' lCIIDe malaD- DOt prol~.t may be ~ht to meatialldlll 
oIIoly dream, which I delire y011 to ~,for the care of popIitaaI Ul8IlI'iam, without aD OPO 
)'OIl al'8 DOW awake.' Doui8 replied, I oaa- eraliaa, ia a v~ IIDOOIDIDOD ~ III 
aot be more.ure that 1 DOW live, thaD that I haPJI8DUII, Jl8l'bapa iD eoe oat 0( .u ...... .. 
IIaft not ,Iept lliDce Il&w '011; uid am aa aure ataDoea. Uid DeVer to be looked UP.ID .. .... 
thatatberHcaaclappeuaDC8lbeltopped,loak- ableill~iDdiridualcue. ItialikilY,hoftnr, 
ed me in the face aDd vaaiabed.... that the Jady had heard of the poaaibility 01_ 

It ia ~ WJrf ouriou. that Mrs. Doaue, a termiaalioD. and that her umiaty IWl 'ffIt1 
who wu tbeIl ID ED2Iand, wu at tbiltiIIIe liok ~ embodied thia iIlto a drain: the IIJ. 
in Hcl. and had heeD ae1ivered of a dead child... fihneat of it, at the Tar)' time wbea the ereDl 
dIe.me day, and about the eameboar.that the took place,ia certaiAlya very 1'elDlU'bb1e_ 
vIaioa occuiTed. There were ~ cir- cideDce. ... 
cumItaDceIilltbe~ofDr. Doaae which PerIOIIII are ,aid to bave bad the ~ al 
acoount Cor laiI atbld be..., 'traam impr8ll8d their owa death pointed out to them ill dreIfDI, 
1rith theimap elf' !ria wiI~hoDi he w .. ex- I have oRea beard the cue of' the late Mr. II. 
oeediIurl¥ atIacbed; but do DOt reader the of D--related in IU,P.POrt of thia .lI ....... 
eoinoicTeDoe allave relaW .... remarkable. It iI oertaiDly worth teUiDg, DOt OIl accoaDtal 

I do aat daabt tIIat tbe apparatitioo of Jun.. aDY lupematural oharacter IIeIoasiDB to it. w 
Caar, which ~ to-Bratraa, and declar- simply Crom the extraordinary comcfdence lit 
til ihr011ld meet IWn at Philippit w .. eitber a 'ween tbedream aDd the 8ubaequeatevent. TIia 
clreaar or a .~ illuIioD-9robably the lat- ~t1emaa dreamed ODe night that be ... out 
&er. Bratu. ia aU 1J1raIihooI, had IICIID8 idea ridibg, when be .topP8!l at aD ion OD the road 
that the battle which wu toc1ecIde bY fate would .ide ror refreabmeat, where be .. w several ... 
be foaah' at Philippi: Probabll!.. ... a aood pie whom be ha41mOwn IOID8 yean ~ W 
military position. which he bad upcID u a who were all dead. He wu received kiDdly."Y 
It plao8 tomake a final.taud; aacl he bad daae them. and deaired to sit dDwn and driDk, wbidl 
~ to c-ar to accouDt for Ilia owa mind he accordiogly did. 011 qaittiog this Itrill&' 
beini paiDfally and cooataatly ~ with -

• .Abercrombie', IDqUine. con-mDl WI ....... 
• Bibbene pbiloeopllJ of AppaI'llioAe, p. 436 lUll Po ... po *' l.edil. 
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r:'.':'==::£J;="him= :::tt.~\~ore=nt.~~,= 
lie ~iMd todo; aDd, ' , them farewell, ever, goes for DOthiD, iD the way of ~t. 
lie i'OIIe bamewudI. Soctl ... the lIIb1tance for it was the .tate of tbe .,stem a)IortIj before 
«Ilia dream, whiob he related ia a k1cuJar way the attack of c1iIeue which ulduced such dream-. 
to his frieDels. bat ~ 110 more about it, for .According to Silimacbea, the epidemic fever 
M was a penon above all thld of IUpentitioD. which preYailed at Rome wae aatiered in by a~ 
The .. _t, how8!~ .. _~,,-certaiuly carious tacks or Dbrhtmare; aDd Sylviaa Deleboe. wlao 
~, as well u 1IIIHaIICIIDIJ; for 011 that very deacribea tDe epidemic whicb ~ at LeydeD. 
ay Sl:l(. weelm ob whieb he bid euaued to meet in J 669, states, that pnmous to each paroxYIID 
Jail fJoien& at the iDD, he was kiW m attempt- of the fever, the JIIltient fell ~, ana.uffiired 
~ to apriaa bia bane OYer a 6ve-barred gate. a 1eY8le attack or nightmare. The ndgar t. 
TIie faInouj cue of Lonl L~ is aIIo lief, therefore, tbat unpieuant dreams are omi
oW u an eample of a simiiii' kind, but with DOD8 death, is not destitute of fODDdatioa j but 
... slMnr 01 r.IOII, for thia flUe " DOW ~ the caUIe why they ehoald be 10 is jMlrrectl)' 
~1Iy sappoled to be an im~tiOD; and 10 natural. It il the incipient diaeaae which PJ'Ooo 
irilI almOst eft1'Jotherof theeamekiad if nar- ducee the dreams, and the fatal event wIUct. 
_ly ~8cL At the same time, 1 do DOt often followe, is a natural coaaequence of tbaa 
ID8IUI to dootit that IIIIOh an eYeDt, foretold ill a diaeue. . 
dream, may occalioaally came to pus; but J It il undoubtedly owing to the faculty ~ 
wwld refer tbe wbole to fortaito1ll coiDcidence. sed by 1IeePl of renewing IOII,-f~ten idau, 
Mea w.m. every DOW and then that they will that penona DaYe had important faCts comm~ 
tie 011 a oertaiD day.yet how MidOlD do we sed cated t. them in dreams. There have been inr 
tIIDIIe preclictiolll fulilled by the remit I In very 6tancea, for Gample, where nlnable docUIP 
IIeIicde JIMP.Ie, iDdeeIl, aaCh a viajODary com- menta, 1111010( money. &c., have been COIIceaJ.. 
maaicatioD. bl actiDa fatally 1lpaD the miad, ed, and where eitbel' the penon who secretecl 
mipt be the meaDI or occuioaing ita OWD fulfil- them, or he who had the pJa:ce of their co~ 
meat. In aacb CU!'I\~t hu beeD caa~ for mentcommunicated to bUn, may haYe f~eD 
the frieDde of the inaayidnal ao pat hacIE the .. ery thing therewith CODDected. He may then 
clock an boar or two. 10 u to let the fatal torture his mind in nin, during the waki!ll 
period.... by without his heine aware ~ it; ltate, to recollect the eventi and it may hi 
aM u IOOD .. it wu fairly palled, to iIIform brought to hil rememberance, at OIIce, in a 
him or the cireamat:uoe, and Jaaab him oat or dream. In.uch cues, an ap~rition is ~ 
Ilia ~ aDy the medium th~, whICh the aeeminldJ 

TJiere is another way ill which the ap~reut myaterioaa knowledge IS communicated. The 
luWment of a dream _, be ...b~t about. ~tion coqj\U'elluj) lOme phantom that ~ 
A aood iIlulitration ill point i. liven by 1IIr. cIoIiia the secret; wbioocircumstanoe,prnceed
Cclibe. Tbe IUbiect of it WM ODe Scott, au- in,. in realiV from a limple ~tion of tile 
c:ated in JIB3, at Sedbarg. fiIr marder. "It iI miDd, is I~lwa'y CODV8rted mto ~ 
ltatealn bia life, tbat,aome years before the fatal lII~tU:!\:rad mveated with aU the atm
eylllt, be bad dreamed that he bad committed.. hliteli.oC w aad awe. Wben IIICh I~tral 
!DUJ"der-,.~ was_Jre&tly imprBlJIed with the fonlluppeal',aDdcomanmicateaomefactwhi~ 
... He ~y ,Ipoke or it, aad recarred tarna OIIt to be founded on truth, the perIOD» 
to it M ~ ominous, till at lut it was re- DOt alwaye aware that the wbole occ:ai'red in a 
~. The .!"Jan or Dalrud--. wu larp dream, bat often faaoies that he was broM 
III Ilia head, and-so active that he wu an enlba- awake when the appariticJl! appeared to him 
aiut in ~hibS' and Pft!II8 to OII~ and rio- aDd oomm1lllioated the ~'!I' in~ 
Ieace in his habitual cilndaot. This activity or When we hear, therefore, of hidden treu ..... 
the ~ I!IYIht take place during sleep, and willa. Ire •• beingdiecloaecllD 1.00 a IDaDII81'\ we 
then it would iaapiN hiI mind with ileatractive .... not alwa1~ to ICOUt the report u faIae. rna; 
Ieelinp, aad the dreamof' murder wODld he the lpectre di~the inte1IigeDce was ~ 
~aenoe. Fl'OIII the ~t JlatDral Itrerurth the.-.. cbiiJIeioa of the clreamer's braiD, IMit 
or the propeusity, he JWOba~ly may have tilt, the facta revealed, ap{IU8ndy by tbia ~tam, 
wbeD aWaie, an Unraril teadeiacy to thia crime; may fram the above CII'Olllll8~ be III~ 
~, joining this aDd the dream tOgether, _ can tially true. The follow~ cariou. cue ia Itrik. 
~y ICOODIlt for the ~ impre8lioa left by iuIY in paint, and is given ~ Sir Walter Scott 
- latter on hiI miad."t in Dis DOtes to the DeW edition of "The A.ati-

One method iD whieh death may appear to he qaaJ'f." 

... or late it hili been laid lod publilhed, thet the -" Mr. R---d of Bowland, a geatlemaD et 
IIIIfortUD8te noblelJllJJ bad preyioillly' detennined 10 landed property in the Vale of Gali, was proae. 
take poison, aocl or cow.. bad it in his own power C1lted for a .,ery OOIIIiderabielUlll, the aCCUIIIIIP 
10 lIOerIain the uecution or the prediction. It W8I!t lated arrean of tiend, {or tithe,} for which be 
DO doubc IiDptar, that a IIIIlR, who meciil8ted his uil wu said to be indebteG to a no&le famiJbdle 
frorlclDk the world. ihould have chooIen to play .lIcb I titulan (lay im~eton of the titbeL Mr. 
• upon bia Criende. Bot it is Ilill more credible R--d wu ItroDaIy impreaaed with the lief 
~, • whilnlicalllllD should do 10 wild a tbing, than that hiI father hIiil, by a form or proceI8 ~ 
''''I'~ IDell8D&er Ihould bll8IIl from the dead, to tell liar to the law of SCotIaad, ~ .-
~~~~~_ what precile boIIr be Ihoold upire." Janda from the titular, and, tlIeref~ Chat the 
--, --•• D.-.....r.n.". 361. ~t ~utiOD wu .... adle-. Bat.-

tc::o.w.a,...of PJa.ao., P. 511, 3d edil. .. ....... ..,.. .... _ fa ............ 
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an inv.~iltioD of the ~Iic reoonII, aDd a ~ OOIDIDIIaioaUoG from tile deM 60 6t ! 

carellli inquiry amoog all penoDl who had ~ r:rmitted, (or the pa~ of _Till Mr. I 
tn.Dsacted law buaiDeaa for hit father, no eri- a certain number of haDdnd pOaa& I 

deuce coald be recovered to IIUp~rt bia defence. The author'. theory ii, that the dreIa wu..., 
The period was DOW nearat !Wid when be con- the recapitulatioa of informatioo wbicb Mi. I 
ceived the loa of hia lawauit to be ineTitabte. R~ bad rWly recei"ed &om hia f'atberwbBe 
and he formed the determiDation to ride to Ed- in life, but whicb at fint he merely recaIJed u a I 

inburgb next day, and make the beat bargain generiJ impreeaion that the claim wu IettW. ' 
he coUld in tbe way oC compromiae. lle weot It it DOt UDOOllllDOD for ~ to reconr .... 
to bed with tbe reaolutioo, aDd, with all the cir- ~a1eep, the threadof .deu which they ... 
cumataocel of the case flOating upon hia mind, 100t durinj(_their waking houn. It may be ... 
laad a dream to the following purpoae. Hia ::!J~ tbia remarkable circ8lDltaDoe .... t· 
(ather, who had been maoy yean dead, appear- with bad ~DeDCeI to Mr. R-4; 
ed to bim, he tbought, aad asked him why he whole health aDd l(lintl were aftanranh. 
wa~ disturtied in hil iniDd. In dreams, men are paired, by tbe atteDtiOD which be ~_ 
not IUrpriaed at auch ap-paratiou •• Mr. ~ aelf ob~ to ~ to the TiaiooIof thi DiabLo , 
~t that he informeii hit father or the caDle Thia reailt it a melaDcboly proof' of tile iIad 
of hia diatreaa. add~, that the payment of a ICIID8timea _produced by igooraoce of IIItInI 
CCIUIiderable lum o( money was the more un- lawe. Had Mr. R~ beeD aoqaainted with ... 
p1eaaanttll bim, beeauae lie bad a ~ COII- nature of the brain, aador the maDDer in wlidl 
eciOUJne .. that it was not due, though Ii8 wu it it aBieoted in aJeep, the cil'camttaDoe abeN 
uoable to recover aoy erideoce in .up~rt of related woaJd baTe given bim DO 1UIDOyuat. 
bit belief. 'You are ~bt, my. lOOt replied the H. would han traced the wJ:lole~ of 8ftI!II 
paternal ahade; 'I did acquIre right to theae totheirtrueaourc8j bllt,beiogaporaotoltllil, 
tieod •• (or payment or which you are now proee- be became the Yictim of IUpentitioo. IDd lit 
cuted. The papen relatina to the trauaactiOD liCe ..... reocIeredmilefthle. 
are io hand. of Mr. --, a writer\ (or attor
De)' J who i. DOW retired from prof8lllional buli
ness, and reaidea at In"ereak, near Edinburib. 
He was a peraoo whom 1 employed on that oc
casion for a particular reuon, but who never 
OD any otber occuiOil tranaacted bUlineu OIl 
JOy account. It i. very poIIible,' panued the 
via:on tbat 'that Mr. --may haTe forgot
ten amatter whicb iI now of a very old d&te; 
but you may call it to bill'flCOllectioo by lbil 
token that when 1 came to pay hi. acooant, 
there wu difficulty io getting cbanp for a 
Portugal piece of &Old, aDd we were forced to 
drink out tile balaDce at a ta"ero.' 

"Mr. &--d awoke in the monaiog with all 
the words of the riaioo ;mprinted OIl hi, miDd, 
and tlwai!lt i.t worth wbilo! to walk acrOll the 
oouotry to IOTerelk, iDltead of CQiog ltI'aipt to 
Edinbu~ When he came tbere, be waited 
00 the get!tJemao IIl8IItiooed in the dream,a ".., 
oldman. Without .ying ~heviaioD, 
be inqoired whether be ba"ing 
.-oduoted .uch a matter (or hil c1i-* fa~ 
.... The old geDtIemaD oouJd DOt at Ant brint 
tMoireumataoce to bit recollectioa, but ou roeo
tion of the Portugal piece of gold, tbe whole re
tvDed upaD bia memory; be made aD immedi
ate _reb ror the papera, and recovered them 
_ that M. a-:--:-d carried to Edinbu~ 
thedocameota ~togaiD thecaaaewbiOb 
be was OD tbe Terp of bing. 

" The author bas often beard thi' atory tol!l by 
p8I'IODI who had the beat aocceaa to bow the 
faet., who were not likely tbemae1vea to be de
oeiveci and were certainly incapable of deoep
Mon. He oannot, thererore, refule to giYe it 
Oft'iit, MweTer utraorctinary the oirc8IIJItaD. 
Cl8I may appear. The circamatautial obarao
tel' or the informatioo pen in the dream, takea 
it out of the paeral olul or im~ of' the 
kiDd, whicb aN ~ by the rortaitoal 
8Oiooideoce of actual eveota witb (MJr aleeping 
~ 00 theotber band, r.., wi1llUp~ 
........... of nature wve........w, .... 

• 
Jir. ,IN N_~ W_lv RAJW. 

STANZAS, 0......,... If'OIlP of Girl. bt«linI in IilUll Prqtr. 

tor.k-they are kneeli.,-ud lIICh brow laoo~"'" 
With the white hand,lh,t prea them -aDd lIIa.e, 

Reate 00 their lIOu l .. II ifaboye them hoY~ 
The Holy §pirit. Yiaibly.lodraw 

'The young alfectione oflheir guiler- boIoom~ 
The onleot hopei that bum wilhin e.Jch brellf. 

h un eanbly treasu_.IO thoae ,ade_ b"
That wreath lbe bow_of Merluti., !'ell! 

StUJ-llill-u iflllCh ~t held communion 
In aifellce with i~ GOd!-or _ a.d flown 

AWl, rr- Earth to _It • ~ oniooI 
With him thatai&s upoo tbududi., Th_ 

Before which I..,. and arcbanaell. lienJ.n,. 
OIer perpetual wonhil'!-while obroca" . 
Throorh HaYea·. bnglll l'eliona, IMr." wilh YOICII 

61e.1in,. 
Poor loud bOiumahI hi the LIVJH GOD! 

A hll,my breeze. ~ith rraeranec richly Loden\. ...... 
Cumee II flo.n HeaYen. to ,ref't lhoioe "_I.., ...... 

And. II it 1IIftl, ... _ by. eacb'Mido", 
Feelelt .. ir-fi ..... dallyia,wiah her ~ 

BDt fef Ie it DOl. unlea. peicll8nGe. her appU 
Det-ma it. whi.oper from another ~ 

Which lhe p .... e·hearted aMI1alone inhell\' 
When !anh 10 Ulter nothing a/all be hurled! 

Are they nut beallliruil-aor noiIe. _ tnoUDa 
la there-and yet thctc ailent wonbi,lpen 

Feel their beam humiD' with aa pure devotion 
Aa e'er wu uttered_Dd the lOve thaI Itirl 

Each humble "iril. ia Il flame rr- HeaYen 
Lit OD the altar "nhe human hearl. 

Oh! brilht will be Ihe hope that thall he liven " 
To thcee pure ,irl.-alld theIn the "belt., put. 

De t .. ,-4beauilel __ lUiltl __ whoet ef~ 
Hllti been alllmlner momi ... cIoodl_ ",_I. 

Do theJ. wbilepu.., in lbe forw~rd cIiatm:e 
On futGre _ or jol'ance :and deli,hl, 

Feellhey have aiD' whieh need to be fOfll'en./ 
Tltal in (,1Od'. mwcy Ihey alone ean I""" 

U fMrneed ance 10 fillhelr _Ie fbr Hea.eD 
Be m, proud .pirit IIutbIed in thedut. ~.w. 
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ItJIILEIt JIIIOJI TBB BaUl'flfE. OP IU_AU. 

ODe of the most eolenaining books of the da, iI 
DOW in lbe COUft18 of publication in Waldie', popular 
W!ct QrouIalinr Library. It ileolitled .. &IIbIea 
&. the Bn_ of N_u," and deecn"bee the 
1OCieIy, mannera and eUitoma of tbe fuhionable 10-

ciety at the Watering places of Cermany, with a de. 
.qIion of the country, the calebrated 8ehzer Springs 
of N_u, <\'e. It iI .w in the title, to be bJ" an 
old -11," who ill thOl repI..eed blowing hilt bubbIeI: 

o 
o 

o 

o 0 
o 

o 

lIajor Head., the celebrated traveller, iB Mid 10 be 
tile author; the foUowilli account of the SohwiD
~ or pia.keeper, of one 01 the villqet, illlUNlv 
IIIl111111in1l1ketcb :-
'I'.B .(lRWBllt..aE~B.A.r... 

Eyery morning at baIf-put fil"e o'clock, I bear 
ulp.m dJ'eBllin" the Budden blast of an imlD8llle 
~ .ooden bOrn, from which al".y. proceed 
!be IIlID8 foal' notes. I have lOt ~te ac:caa
tnmed to thil wild reYeil~.1.~ tbe nbratioa baa 
ICarceiy lubeided, it iI lUll ringing ~ the 
dittant hiIJI. when, leiaurely proceeclinc from aI
IDOIt every door in the meet, behold a N! Some 
from their jaded, care-worn draaleCl appear
UIC:e, are eVidently leanag L;hiiiil'them anu
IIIeroUI litter; otben are great. ~, monaatic, 
IllelaDcholy-lookiDg creatuTei, wnicb eeem to 
lI.,.e DO otller obleet left iD thil wretcbed world 
than to become 'baCOD; wbile othen are thiD, 
tiny,liJht.bearted, brilk, petulant pigliDp., with 
tile woiicl and aU ill loves aDd IOrJ"OW. tielore 
them.. or their own accord these creaturea 
Proceed down the Itreet to join the berdIman, 
.ho occuiooaI'TCODtinues to repeat the IOI'I'OW' 
fill blut fram biI bona. 

Greprioal, or naturallY bid or lOCiety with 
I:JIIe ClIrilD their wk, alii! with their ~ aI
mMt toachiq the groUnd, the pigetrot on, ~nt
iDR to themeel1". iDd to their cOmrades, liitltiD& 
oolr wbeDever they C1IDme to aur thing they etD 
~ to lwallow. 

I have obIerved that the oId'ooea pue all the 
C&rcueeI, which, traililll to the ground, are 
hanging to the butcben' shope, al if they were 
OIl a eort of ptJrolI tl'~ not to touch them ; 
the middh,·ipd ones wiatfaDy eye this meat, yet 
jo,g 011 alIO, woile the pi~lin~, who (10 like man
lDnd) have more appeute Ulan judgment, ctn 
rarely retiat taking a Dibble; ret,DO IOOner does 
the dead calf ~D again to lD01'e, tbail from the 
window immediately abOYe, out pope the head 
01 a butcher, who, driDkin, hil coffee, "hip in 
bud, iDfticli a prompt puoi,hmeot, _odini 
quite equal to the oIi'ellCe. 

AI I Mye ,tated, the pi&1l. generally speaking, 
proceed of their 0W1l accord; but sbortly after 
itIey have ~,there comee down our siTeet, 
a little t.iebeaded, barefooted, stunted dab of. 
child, about eleven yean oId~ Flibbertigibbet 
IOI't of creature, which in a drawing, one would 
exPrell by a couple of biota, the emaIl one (or 
ber head, the other for her body; wbile, .tream
ing from the latter, there would be a long line 
eDai. in a 8oorilh, to ."I'I!II the immenee whiD 
which the cbiId carrieI ID ill hand. Thia little 
aobtiD pap, the wbipper-in, attendaDt, or aid· 
~ or the~pig-driYer, facetiously called at 
LaDaeD-8oll1raIbMh, the "Schwein~neraI ,. 
ill a tieiq DO ODe Ioob at, and who Joob at n:" 
body. Whether the hofa of Schwalbach are IbU 
of ItI'angera, or ~-wbetbf,rthe promenade'. 
are ooOaJJied by priDOel III' ~whetber 
the _traer be.,... III' 11M, bot, III' raiDr, abe 
apparendy never IItopI to caaaWer: upon ... .Jf 
vague lulijec;lI,it iI evident abe neyf'l' for. ~ 
meat has rdected. But IUCh a pair of .,., ftJl' 
a pig, have perhaps aeldom beamed from human 
IOOPti ! The little intelli;leat urchin kaen,. 
every hoMe (rom which a PJg~ ougbt to ""e ~ 
ceecIed; ,he caD teD by the door beiag open III' 
abut, and even by f'ootmarb, whether the crea. 
ture hal joiaed the herd, or whether, bariag 
cw~ itlelf, it is ItilI aDOriag in it_ tty ..... 
_iDgle IIanoe determiaea wllether she .half pue 
• yard or enter it; and if a pi" from indoleace 
or .rreedin.a. he loiterm, 011 (be roM, the ,tiq 
of the wasp caanot be Ibiarper or more IpitefV 
thaD the cat abe py .. it. AI 100II as iDiahilli 
~ ODe Itreet, ,he joiDI her geaeral ill the 
main roM, the herd IIowly proCeed dowa the 
totrn-

AI I followed them this ~. they reaDy 
appeared to have DO haDJI at aU i their bodie8 
were as if they had been squeezed \R a vice; and 
when they turned sideways, their long sharp 
DOSeS, and tucked-up bellies~gave to their pro
file the appearance of starvoo greyhounds. 

As I gravely followed this grunting, uQeartbly
looking herd of unclean spirita; through that low 
part of Lan~en-Schwalbach which is solely in
habited by Jews I could Dot help fancying that 
I observed them bOlding their very breathS, as if 
a loathsome pestilence were paaamg; for though 
fat pork be a wicked luxury-a forbidden pleas
tire which the Jew las been IUpposed occasioo-
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.... 'I'U. ICIIW_-e,"UWo. 1 
aIlylo iac1. in. et ODe ... euiJ,r~. be ........ .......,; ........ ia_tile.1e 
that IUCb yery lean tuagry pip ~ye iotchinDli drove reached the grouDd ~ ... clefotedir 
~h to Ie8d them aatray. that day's exercise. the ~bole mouDtaia beiIt I 

Beaid. the littlel(irl who ~ up the.... thu tUen in ~ SucceaaiCRl. I 

Cbe berd W"preoeeded bya boy ibCRlt blrteeD. • The .8chwein.general DOW baited .... tilt I 
whOle duty it waa not to let the f'oremOBt. tbe PlPbe~.leftno ~~ caUedtbeir IIJIIID to. adtuce. 
GOI'8 en~o,.oriD GIber.words.the III08t but mg .entl""y~ ow:,nDOtiaaa,Ibe. 
empty pig. UftDCe too rut. In the middle or came esc:eediogJyaDXlOUl attentiyel:v toelllene I 

(be drOYe, .urrouDded like a .hepbenl by hie tbem. • 
took •• Iowly .talked the" ScBw.m-GEKEaAL." No wOIlder, poor. ~ftectiag creatares! IIIIt 
• wan .~tre-IooIriDi old mao. wen oat. or they had come UDWIOID"y to .ocb a _-let ' 
aearly eo. by the arduOlll aod eYery-day dutyof there ~ JitenJ1I to be ~ far ~ 
eoodUotio«.apioIt thein'iDe a P.DIofesaetly to eat but bot 1t0Del ana dut; bowenr.1IIIkiIc 
the IDOBt oMtinateaaimall inc'reatioo. Asinglil the beat of the barpiD, the)' alI."fIr1 v""" 
tlaooe at bil jauodk!ed. ill-Datured counlenaDCe set tb8lDle1.,. to work. .J.:.AIOIlIDI. up 1ba iii. 
waa sullleieot to I&tlll)' CRl8 that hie tamJ)8r W tbeJduterouely •• toJift upwltb tIleir~ 
beeo lOured by the., .. tioaa COlltrarietiee aod the.larrett~tJie loOee.toDeI,indthengrQ~ 
" untoward eYeDts" it bad met with. ID hil left their D088IIOtO the cool groaDd, I watChed thei 
Iaod be held a sta&' to belp bimIelf onwarda. proceediop for a very IOoIf t!me. Their ...... 
wbile rouod bis rigbt shoulder bung ODe of the wet IDOUts aeemed to be senSIble of the quaIii.f 
most terriAc whips tbat could poulbly be coo- of ft'e l7 thi~ they touched; aDd thu.out oCtile 
ttructed. A.t the eDd oCa short bandle, turD~ apparently birreligrouad .• theI III&IIapI to III 
upon a swivel. there was a lub about nine feet fiblel of roots. to I.Y. ~If or WOITIII, ~ 
~. formed like the yertebl'l8 of a make eacb or aDyother tra .. elling IDIeCtI they met Irid&. 
I..: t bei • . b· b d '7. As they slow'" ad .. aoCed wo~u the biL I'!'D Dg aD lroo MDI, W IC • ecreaslDj( ID ..... , " phil ""_Uy . ,L..:.. fie. waa eIGHI, coooecled with its neUrhliOar .... r &an moat ~....,. mg III!'" 
by a band of baid greasy leather. The pliabili. 8181 from the bot su!'. I could ~ bel~ -Ceelilf 
(y. the w~bt. aDd the force of lbil iron wbip, bOw li~le we appreeJate the delicacy of eenn1 
teDdered it aD argument whicb the obstioaOy of ~r 1eIII8II, and the extreme KUteDe8 III 
eveD of tJle pig WM uDable to reeilt; yet. aa the their IllltiDet. 
aid mao proOeilded cIowD the towD. be eDdeay. In tbiI litdatioD cIo the pjp remain mrf 
...rect to apeak kiadly to the benl; ...... u the momiD, for Cou boan, eIljoyioelittle" ilia 
balk ofthllaa ~ him,~ eacfa other. air and uercill80 At aboUt DiDe or teD o'cJaet, 
~~ aDd ~ OD their way. be'oo- they belfio their march bcmewardI. aDd DOIIirc 
__ any esc:laiiDed. iD a i!"'! hollow. WOl'll-OUt caD form a ~ter CIOIltrut thaD their enlrJ. it
toDeof~. "NiDal ADina!" (draw).. to their oam. tDwIl c10ee to their ezit rr.lt. 
.... ofc.ne,YerYloagODlbeluteyOabJe.) Tbeireqer~ .. pttothe~ 

lfauy little I&Yoary monel eaused a COIl_. that awaits them, iI 8.lmOet ~bJe; .. 
tioo I~ or cenetipatioo on the marcb. the they DO IOOIl8r reacb tbe int bOUeeeof the ton. 
aid r.u; '-1~woaJid his dreadful whip. aod tball a eort of " .. ve qui paul" motioa likes 
!tJ ..... , wbi· it roood biB bead. like read- place; awal eaob tIleD ItarfII towarcIs bis d • 
.. the Riot Act, e geoerally succeeded in diI- domum: aOO it M ::1:1; CUriOlll tostaDd atilIlIII 
~ the crcrird; -but if theJ neglected tbiI watch bow 'Iery q • they canter by.1lI'IfJIIio 
ieIeaui warf!inJ.if their stomactisproyed 1trOIlg. Iy grwatiog and soa8IiDI. aa if tlIey could" .... 
... than their ~U~tI. and if the group Of with their stomachs. aa well u their _. die 
areedY pip stnl Coatioued to atapate-" A.a- s.oary food which was awaitiDi them _ 
_ I' r" lliit old fellow ezcJaimed and rubin... lot L... ........ .t l"_ the __ ~ _."- J ... . 
&.-...I. b '._1.. hirl· ----~. b· head i.."! A ..... ·.--, ...... , -:-- IUUC .... "'" .. .... .... ~ .. -_ t e .... "lraIDgavauu. II ,.... l&1li8 horn are heard agaHI. me pip 0Il08 ... 
iDtic:ted. with~ wbiOb DO one could han .... ble-cJacemcn timb ...... tIIe bot .... 
&acied lle ~~icI. a smack that ~ abo OD the mouDtaio-ooce monJ "maiD there far 
aately to 8Jectrify the leader. As IigbtDiDi foar hcNn-ancl in the eYeniag 0IIC8 apia reo 
...,.. 8C1'OII the _vena. I obsernld the oulprit turn to their styes. 
Au fonrtrdI. and for many yarde COIltiouiDi to Such· the 1·/1 of the· _. ~r . __ Zoe towardI the len, it waa quite erideot .. , II I e pap,-. --."'!'"" 
tile tIMIna WIll still llIIId'tiqin billide; aD4 110 8cbwalbacb,butofthoHofenry. ~ 
,,0Dd. poor fellow! for tie blow be receiftd ~ a great part of G~y: ~ 1~ tHiI 

_ ........ ..-...... , •• ...I"'~ Ulltence.SUlllJll8r aDd WIDter.1I I~t .. tile 
w ........... _n cut a piece oat .. a --. manner 1 bave describecJ. Tb8 lCpIad COIIIiIII 

.As 100II as the berd rot ont 01 the tow:~ they here oC about a buodrea =' aDd for lid 
.... 0 ~uaUy to aaceod the rocky &uTeD. pig the poor old Scbweio- _i.eafllt1 
moantaiD whicb appeared toweriDlabcw= lieutzen, (abeue 13c1.) jor lie. moatlll' drilliagcif 
ad then tbe labOiln f1l the Schwein· eaeluecnuL TIIiI Income. therefore •• abiJat 
ad his ltafF became ~ter than e'l.; Cor,... 201. a yearloat or whicb r. ill to P!ly &be baud. 
theaoima.rrom tbeiuolid column ~ tou· Jod,,,lIIIClcloOUctsloCbiI t_ am .... 81.; 
tend or depIey tbemsel'l81 iDto line it was De- a .. WileD CIIIe COOIIIIen bow ~1 iJIiI 
ce-ary COIIItantly to aacead aod ~eaceod the peg fellow-enahlre bas to COIl .... wlii till 
.u~ biBl in om. to outftaDk them. "A.a- grOBII apP8tit.es lulkf t~, aDd pic-beIIW 
ar_!' YOCiferated tIie old .... J .trid~ an. dilpositiolll of tL; sWIDiIh multitude .... , IOl 
GDe 01 hiI 1'8bellioal .ubjecta~ .ArrifF.' in a eYea the ~ retbrmu, would ... 
IbrilltoDe ot yoice ftI...acbaea by the lad,. •• curtail_ 1D8IID •. 
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al 
DODe bat die happy ollel, I aome to iDqainI wbetber 
you_at IOS'...-uce." 

• From the Fleucb. . "J WIIlt ~othing." ~ the llepar. "my death 
Not loug llnee In Rid ~. Dlmed Jamee, Wll'in II approacbillr. my - alone 18 Dot quiet." 

\be daily Jiabit of plel:i!JI hiiill8lC It tbe principa1 glte . "Your eoDlCieDee! haM you any great faUlt 10 a· 
or II cbureh in Pane. Ria _nnera, tone lind langullfe. piate1" ' 
abowed that be bad reeeived an education far lIIJ!8nor "A crime. IU enormoaa erime, a crime lOr which rtr'f 
~ Ibat 1Vbich ia the ordiuary lot or POf8rty. Under w~ole lif8 baa '-n a cruel and aaeIeae upia&ioo; a 
hie'!P.t,whicb were wom withcertalDdimiity, abone cnme,be,OIId paniou!" 
• 8IiIlliving reeollectioD ~f I more eleftteil colidition. "A cnme beyond J*'don! tHl'e doee not aiI& 
This belrDr llao eqjoyed ~t authority amon.' the any! The.amne mercy i1lf81lter than all the crimet 
peupel'8lM11ongiDll 10 tlie pariah. Hia kindDelll,bii iIII- of man." 
pIIrtialil1 ill dietributing 8Ime aOlOIlB hia fellOw ~u- "But a cri~ polluted with the moat bonible 
pers,bia .... in appeuinll their quarre~ bad etlmed for crime.. wlllt hat he 10 hope ior1 Panioll7 Tbere ia 
bim well-merited ~ Yet hia life and ,miafortu- DODe tOr me." ' 
nee were a complete mystery to hie IDOIt intimate "Yea, time ... ~ cried ont the prieIt with eatbulillllDl 
comll!les.lI well II to die pe1'BI!ne atteehed to the JIll- "to doubt it would be a more honible biaapbemy than 
riIIb. Every morning for twenty-five yetlll, be regularly your very crime itaelf: ReIiaion atretchea out her 
came and at down at the ame place. People were 10 arma 10 repelltlnce. Jlmea, if your repentance ia tiD. 
ICCUlllOmcxi to lee him there, !hit be ~ II it were, cere implore the divine goodDa.; it will Dot abandoD 
[lilt of the lilmiture of the jIOreb; yet, Done of hij ~ Make your eooteiIIion." 
teIIow-begare coold relate the leaat particular of hie ThereuPOD &be prieat uncovered bimaelt; and at;. 
lire. pronouncq the 8ubIime word .. which opan 10 the 
. Only one thiagwaa!mown,JllDetlneveuet hiafoot jJeniteal the glteI ofheaftll, be listened to the bea-
ID !he cburch, IIicI yet be WIB catholic. At the time 111:. • 
Bf!he "'Ii(iODl .,~ wben the etlCred dome ft'. "TIle lOll of a ~ farme~ honoured with the ar. 
lOUIIded with hyt!!DI of devotion, when the in~ fICtion or a Iil!DiIi of hilda ran~=- lallda my lath
IlCellding above the altar, with,lbe YOWl of the faithful Dr cultivated, I waa hm rtr'f i welcomed at the 
lO1I'ards _Mn, wbaa the grave and melodious BOund ClItia ofmy mute ... DeatiDed tlil be a valet.de.cbam
IIf the organ _elled lite BOlemn choruB of the __ bre to the heir of' the family, the education .., lIa.,. 
ilIed cbriitiaDl, the ~ felt bimaelf impelled tomino ~ my Npid ~ ill iIUdJ, and the beneVolence 
lie hie prayera witb thOle ot the cbureh; with an eapr of III)' ~ changed mJ ooiidition; 1 .11 railed JO 
inc! eontented ... he contemplated fNm withou,,--th. the rank of a """1')'. I WIB j!J8l aUmed of tweDt)' 
IO/emnity wbicli the bOla of God pn!BeIlted. The &ftJeUI of age. wben the _Iution Iirat broke olll 
~ re1Ieetion of the I~t thro~ the aochic III l'lUetI; my IIIind waa etIIiIJ aedoeed by..mna till 
rilldow.. the Ihade of the Pi..l1an, whICh had IItOOd ~ 01 tIIIt period; ., ambition DIIde me iired 
he!e for apa.IiJEe alJlDbol Of the eteJ:nilJ of religion.. of my ~ .. Iituatiou. conaeived the ~ject 
the vrofoWil oha.rm attached 10 tbe l[Ioofny aapeel of ot aliaiidonia« tOr the CIDJt) tile caatIe wbieli ball heeD 
the chorek ~ thilli i!!!l(lired the beqar willa iD- the ~~ of rtr'f yo_II. Had I foD.... tIIIl 6rat 
m,Itmtary admiration. Tear. werelOllllllimell per_ impaIie, ~_ woold have DYed me tiom a 
*"d to uWde clown bis wrinkled fitoa; BOme great crime! 1'hi Iiuy of the lMolntionille 100II ..,..... 
~ 01' _ profound remorae -*l 10 duouah the l'I'Ovincel; my IJIIII.e!8, fearillg 10 be ar. 
III\ItB Ilia BOa/. In d14i Ilriu!jtiM time. of the cbnreb, .-ecfill their.-le. ~ aU thair avant.. A 
iii mipt 111M beeD tali.en for I rreat criminal COD- IDIII of ~ ... realiRd in ha!U,aUd IllecdnrfioDl 
~ 10 IIeoiah billllBlf IPom tlie _bly of the ataong tbeir rich furniture I few ~ preci
~ .... and lG ..... Iike a Ibade. throuah the miIIt of for family recoilectiOll8t they weat 10 PviiI to ..It 
the ~ III ~tmI ~ the CJO,Wd. ana Sod ,.. ill the ~b-
A deruaa ~ired eY!lff clay to that chwda to -..y of their d~. I Iollowed them, I. a child 

leIebtat8 _ Deecended &om 0118 of the moat an. of the 00-. Te .... r ~ tmCODuoUed duo~ 
:ieDt fit .. ilieeio Franoe, pIB8I!IIed of an immeDIe for out France, and aobed, Ilnew the place of co_I. 
!.JOe, 118 '-d ajoy in bello. abuodaot a~ IIIIIIIt of rtr'f ~- IlIICrihed on the lial of ami
!'be beanr had Decome the obiact of I BOlt of aft8c- IJI~I" c~bOD bad IOOD devoURd their pI'OPI!fITt 
!OIl. aiicletoery morning the Abbe Paulin de SaiDI baut ~ 80thing 10 them, , fOr they w8ft! ~, 
J--, ~nied with beDet'oIeot worda Ilia_ !~I. aod ~ A;Dimated by a ,liYely faitti 
'II)', which t.d become a dailv inca... l!' ~ Ii1ed ID the ezpectatlon of better 

. tt.... l1li the 001 wbo could I8YetIl 
.... ~ day J~ did,not a~ at.the ~ hour. dIIIir ftIt1etIt, _I.h ~ their ..,lum, bad 
..... Abbe Paulin deail'01ll ofD« IC>IIIIIg th .. o~u- the ..... ..............: ..1__ .1._ ...... :.. '..L.-,;. __ ' Ii.,.r Ilia charity lO.t thed~ Oldie _10 ....... unce ......... -& ... lI .... _ .. ~-
Ina fe_ the old ~ lyin licit' on a couch. r..u: TIle fit.dler, the aotber. fourcJanPten, .... m 
=of~cIe~_g~ witla.the IU!1l1 r:'~to::r~teaanr: 
_L! ~ mJaery wb~ ~ m tbe fiuniture of tbat u= lIP to the IaGnOn of ClJIIl'yj.. Tb: trial 
..... tatioa. A IIJIIIIIi&Ccint pId. WItch wlllIUIIlelIIIed CCIIII-ced. '1· 

~ die miee~ble Bolster; twa' ricb11&a1lll!l. TIle IIIOIt tmuIoaa ~ were thaD adliciectto 
.... CGftI'8d with cnape. ware ou a wblte-waab,; ••.. 
d~~ iulVOry of . utiful wo~ip, ~theOllCl-=V:~ ~~~ eo:: 
:. at the._ cit: the aick man; .. aIIllqua. nobLt and ~family. A man... who w .. 
1111 ~ ":lila pthlC ~andam~finr WOI'D the eoaideot of dIIIir ..... and their JDOI& iDu-te 
_:_..L... ~_ ~ book; Wida IIitver C1 II ft1e ~lIjhe ~ the.-Iimple einltJalR_ 
' ___ 0 ... flllDilllll8 iIaaGtmoed .... of tIIiir Ii iDto auiIt. and' lilted the rm.ao. 
iM.~....,.o{~1IrieIt ~WIIlthi old ~o, crm.of~; Thiacal,,:.tor,tbiI .... . 
Gt- an aoceat - of padtuIIe, die litter cried -.1_ he; Thi fittll DDIIIDC8 of _th ... ... 
l&V .1.1...... .L-- 1.:_.1 upontlaewbole~ -.-the-.. IODIIl€ 

II .... -1'DQ ....... ..-. -ah to remember P1 ~ detItb.Itti-the .. ahil ' .. ;;~~_ .. ~_J:_ ... ...;.. to- _1O~hi .. _---:..",he~~him. . 
a6 - ... - ' •• - ttI,_liIIdq_IldiJa ............ 
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-.... &miI, ~death in".... A ..-.u loobODIhe_orhil~CIII"'..nwe .. . 
took place in &be oilier of the _1lIion& '!'be ell, gry judge,_ who owed biro v~ JaIber .... ... 
a~iiIIed for theirl, .,._ o.er, aad if nobody bad don, rolled himlelf at hie ~ bedewed .. .. 
meddled wilh it! they would have __ the 1IOaf· teara,and ~ted ill a tOll8oC ~"JI, alii! 
(ol.!, it boWl tbe eve of tile niDth of Thennidor. ml... muter!' 

A man. impatient to enrich himae11 wilh their spoils. The prieet endeavored, withollt lookiDa at biD, .. 
leJIIlired 10 tile _llllion..., ~ cau.l the error eheck his griel. The beJger cried ow: 
&0 be notified· hie _I ... rewarded with a d!JIloma "Yes, 1 am an -..n, a mollll8r an in&uIaaa 
of civilm. ~order for their eucutiou wu clilliver. wretch! M. Abbe diIIpoee oCmy life! \'VJW .. I .. 
ed iRllll8diatel,. aad on 1*.., _~I( the friahtful to avenge ,ou1" 
jUllioe of ~ timee bad ita co-. The wicked in. "Avenge mel" replied the prj., ~ to .... 
tormer. I am boo At the cloae of the day. by torch b, 1be80 worda-"avenge me, unh&mmaD!" 
litrht. the fatal can tra~ that family to death!- "Was I nol then right in -ri!lg lbat =_ 
The father. with the imprea of protowidsorrowon beyoJld ~01l11 knew it weD. that .. ill 
his brow. preeaed in his arms bis two youngest daagh. would repulae me. Rejl8lltance will anil iiodIiaIlO 
tera: the wother a heroic aad cllliatian.lili:e woman, a crimnal of 110 deep a dye; there is no {oJJP- b 
did the aeme with the two eldeat; and all mioKling me-no more pardon-no forgi_'" 
their recoHections, their teU8 and their hopes, were re. These lut words, pronoUDCed with a terriIIIe Ie
peatinK the iuneral praye,.. '!'bey did nOI even once centl reached to the Iioul of the prle!!, hie miIIioD iii 
uuer the name oftlieir...... And it wulate. tho bie Gatiee. The stru,qle between filial grief and .
aecution. Little accUllomeci to the borribla work, exercise ofbie sacred functions ceaaed imadiaIe\y. 
dIe .. 1et, on tbo -Y. ~ the allli8taDce of a pa... Human weakness bad for a moment claimed the • 
.... '?Y. The latlel ccinaeliied to helP him in bi8 ipo. 01 tbe aaddened lIOn. Religion then stirred !be _ht 
We function. This IDIIIJ, illnYle1f. 'Ibe rewaM of thol8rYUllofGon. The prieat took bold of the .. 
ao man, crimea was • 111m of diree thOUland franca in cifi:a:. his ~temal inheritance, which bad fiIIlea iIID 
AOld; and the precioUl uticIea, atill depoaited here the ItancIj of this unhappy man. and JII'I!II!.IIIia it ... 
around me are the witne8lel 01 m, aui.!l. tho ~Bar. he aeid. in tile strong accents of __ 

After I had committed this crime, 1 tried to bury "Cbl18lian, is your repeRUUlC8 sincere?" 
tbe recoUection of it in ~thejlOleI ob..mea "Yea." 
by my infamous _duct ... be IpIIDty _beD re. "Ia yOIll" crime the d\iect oC profOUDCl horror!" 
morae look ~oo of IDJ soa!. :QI8Ct,1IO lID- "Yea." 
terpriae, DO labour of mine, ... oro with _!Co "Our GoD, immolated on lhie cro.a by DaI, .... 
0811. I became poor and iD&rm. ~ eIIow.ed IDe YOlJ..Plrdonl Fmillb your coDfeaeioa." 
a privileged pIac8 at the pte of die oIiDNb,' where TIleD the ~ with one band up\i/ied cnrerdleblt 
I bava \iIIII!d so many J4!IIft. The I8II*IIbnDce of PI:, ho~ in the other.!:.:l'! of our ,... 
~ crime was overWlielmintr. so ~t. that, bade the dlvill8 merc1 on the ..... illil 
dapairinl of divine podne-.I1I8Yer _red ~re whole Camily! 
the consolation ofnllilien, nor OIlier the churob. The With hi. face spinet tho earth. tbe begar JIIIIIIiI. 
atm. I receiwd, )'01IlIIa.pecia!lJ, Mr. Abbe, aided 1118 immovable at the priest'l feet. Th8 latter iiiNIcIIed_ 
to board • 8IIm.-,1 &0 that I &&ole hID III)' ...... hill baud to raiJe han up--be WU DO mo .. !-N. r. 
-.ra: here it is. The ~ect:I of lu:a:ury which fOIl JIirror. 
hIIIIIrk in IDJ room, thie watch, thill ClUCifiz, &biI 
bo"k, theae veiled po~ were takea from IDJ via-
time. Ob! how long and DIotOund .... m1 ftIPIIIIIUICII 
been. but bow powtillell! )f. Abbe, do 10U believe I 

• 
THE BETTER LAND. 

aan !!ope pardon from God 1" 
"M,~" replied the Abbe, "your crime, no doubt '"I hear thee !'Pe8k. of the better 1and, 

ie frigbtful: the circomstancea oC it are atrom- Thou ca1leat lle chil4ren a happy bani!; 
OrJ!I!ans, who were depriYed of their panmta I:Iy the MOIhens! oil ,!here • that ncUint tIbore? 
revolution, anderalllnlf better thaa an1 ODe ~ all ~II we aeek It.. aad weep DO morel 
the biltemeae of the auguieb eulilred b110ur Yicum lilt wbere tIM! flower of the 0J8DI8 bIowI, 
A whole life ~ in tears, ie DOt tIIO much for tile And tbo lire 8iee Klance ~ the JIl1Ide boJiIItI!" 
expiation of lucb a criJM. Yet the trauarea of -"Not there, not ihere, 1111 cbild!" 
diYine mercl are i_.. ReIJ.iIII OD JOUr rapeo. "Is it WMre the feathery palm ~ , 
tance, and full of confidence m the .neldtaa8lable 1OOd· And the dat . Under n:.? 
_ of~, 1 think! can - you ofb" PB:riIoo." ~ midst ~ !!!:._npe I!JI f ~n ...... 

The ~ then roae Uj). The beaIlr, .. if ~etI ~:J _ft ,"-_!'-r. ~ 6'!-,_ 
by a new lite, ~t out of bed aacfilllilt doWD. Tbe w nere ........ t ,IO~ ~D me ~ bnieIe., 
Abbe Paulin de Sai.Dt c.. wu IlOin« to ~ the t:.&J.~n':h ~of all J:J:: ::':r"" =::, ~-=:= or l_ttieIlDaof ...... -"Not there, not tlwe,m1 child?" . 

"FatheI: WIll&! before I receiveGod'. JJUdon, let me UT_ 't filr' • lei _ rid ;;i the liait of my crimea. Take theBe obo AD I awaY.1D lOme ~OII 0 , 
;;;~ aelll_ dillribuie the price &0 the ~r."- Where the rivera wander 0 er aand8 of pldt
In biI hut! mo_l!Io the beI-. _lObed a_y Where the bunMlIJt raya of the ruby ebiiie, 
... _ .... _ ~-L __ ~ .L_ -0 ..::;;-"_ "Beholdlh And diamonds l!ibt up the aecret min., 
.... "'-'- _UICII --...... ...--- And the pearl aIiiama fonh from the corallllaDllf 
aid I*-"behold the~ iJI:tape 01 my 1MBIera!" Is it there,_tet mother, .bat better laud!" 

At the .... dte AlIbi Paulili de SaiDt Co let lIte. -Not there not there, my child'" 
WII_ ~"1I1 tadIer! IIIJ motbor!" • • 

IlIJIIIetIiately, die nm..braDceof that bonib1ecat. "~hath not B80D it, IDJ gendeboy .. 
~ the pnIM!08 of the IIB8IIIi.!t. the qbt of &r hath not beard ita d8eP ~ of JOJI 
daoIIIi objeete, aeiIed upon die IODl of tbe lI!'iIIi. aad DteamI cannot picture a world eo _-
1ieldinlr to an ~ ~ be tell upon a Sorrow. and death III&y not OIlier therec 
ehair. Ria heallleaniita on hie IwtdIi. .. tIbed aIJaDd. Time doth Dot breathe OD ita fildele.1JIooIII, 
aot tears; adeep WODDiIbad 0(IIIDII!l-- in _bart. ..·.r lIqond the cloude aad beyond the toIIIb, 
. 'fte ...... ..,..utJ ........ Iii .. bit --Itilibere,itill .... lIIJeItiItIl" , 
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I'Nm Balwer't New Work,the PiIgrimIoftlle R.biDe.. • ... I bow with 'what !IPl11 ehould bave 
THE SO..... IN PUn'G "TORY· moumed for 1mA,' replied the epinl, simply. 

·u.... a; ..., ~e DiYine uature of the IJIPI w.. touched; for 
OK, LIlY. ITIOIIIID"I'IWI DIUTII. lo.,e IS' the uature of the IODS ofbeaven. 'ADd bow,' 

'!'be 1IIIpiI ~ tbeIr harpe in Heaven, and their said he, 'can I minilter to thy IOrroW?' 
~ W8Dt II2Ji~ aecream of odOIlJll to the paviliona A ~rtaeemed to agitate the epiril, and abe Jilt. 
of tile 1II01t~. Bot tile baJp of Senilim wee ed,!pber miat-likeand imjialpable arms, andcried: 
__ tbtm that of hie feIIowI, aDd the voice of the 'f.ii'18 -..ah, give me to recurn to earth but for 
IariIIbIe ODe (for the &llJe18 thellllllli_ know DOt one little bmIr. iIi&t 1 may viait my Adenbeim; aod 
die p,riee of Jehoftb-only fiIr in the ~ 01 Bea- thel, concealing from Jilin my preaeDt lllfi"erlop. 1 
.... they 888 one U~ Eye _tObiDg for e.,er 1118Y oomfort bim ill hie OWD.' 
over CN8Iion) waa ~ saying, 'Alaa!' said the anaei. tumiDg a..ay hil ~ for 

-AaIr. a IIift for the love thet buma upou thy lOng, annie mey DOt wtlel' in the .,lit of oth!n. 'I could, 
ad it IIhaJl be giveD thee." iDd'eed,~t tbee ibie boon, but thou knowest DOt 

..... 8enlimimwered- the~. l!'orthe IODlaiDP~ry .. yretum 
"Tbereare inthalpla.ce which n_lCallPurpto to t" is the aenteDce ibat awaita their 

and which iI the 8IICIlpe from Bell, but the = retum. a -a:/. for ODe hour on earth, thou mult 
POIdt of Bea~ lII8IIy aoula that adore Tb8e, and acid a thoUIIIIII yeai'll to the tortlU'llll 01 tJJ.r coDfine. 
Jet are ~ed j~ for their line: pant me tbe ID8}It beJel' 
boon eo 'fiIit them at .... tmd aoIaoe their ~ 'III' tba& alll' cried the .pili&; 'willingly, thea. will I 
by the b1lllna of the harp dlat ilCOIII8CI'8tied to Tbee! bnye the doom. 'Ab.IUl'8~ve DOt in bee_, 

ADd the voict! 1UIIlW8ied- or thou wouldat know, oh Viaitant, that one 
"Thy prayer ie heenl. oh=of the anpI8; and hour of couolatioD to the one we love is worth a th_ 

it __ iroOd to him who . but &om 10.,_ sand m-nd .... of torture to onne1_-Let me 
Get Thou hut thy wilL II comfort and CODYlDCe illy Adeabeim; ItO matter what 
on- the ~n, the ~ of GoD. and when IIaooaIea ofme.' 

tile -. _ be roee from hie _re throne at Then the angel looked on hiKb.and be saw in liar 
tile riPt band of . and II(II'eIIding bia rainbow diII.ant reaioDa. which in thet orb iIone eIIe could die-
winp, be flew to that oieIaDcholy _orb ~hicb, marest ~ the _raya that parted from the all~ E,e; 

, to eirU, euhoea with the ahrieb of aoubI, that by tor. and beard. the VOlGa of the Eternal O~ biddiiii liim 
tare become pare. There the ,unhappy ones 888 frol11 act .. hie pity whilpered. He looked en the IlPir!to 
_ the IRigIlt courta ~herealier to obt!Un. and and bar abidO!'1 arme atretcbed p1eadiDa\y t.>_rdI 
the Ibapee of aloriona . who. &arb fiorD the him: be uttered &be word that loe- the Dan of the 
1'0000taiDS ofrl11lDOrtality" amid the nrdena of &ate of I'urpt~; and 10, the spirit bad rMDleIed 
~ and-feel that dIeir ha~ bam no mor. the huan world. 
row; and thie th01Jll:!t coaaolaa iUDid their torments. It ... niRht in the haIle of the Lord of AdeDbeim ; 
aad makee the true difIiIrence between Purgatory and 8IId he sat at the bead of hie g1itterilll board. loud 
BelL and losur 111''' the 1auP, and many the ,Jest.that echo-

TIMm the anpl folded his w!np, and ~ tile ad J'ODIIiI; and the Ial!lh and jest of the Lord of Mea. 
~ P'!IBo aatclownupon a bIaIhid rock, andltlUOk beiDa weteJoaderaDd merrier theD alL 
.. cliYiDe ~ and a peace tell OYer the wret~ the ADd by bi8 right aide Bat a beautifuliady: and ever 
daD-. ceUed to torture, and the vietim Ie waiL As atId &DOD he turiied from otbela to wbiaper aoCt YOW. 
IIe!eP to the mourne" of earth· ... the DOD« of the ..... in her ear. 
pi eo the aoull of the pul'if'riu liar, ODe only 'YGiee aAull oh,'1aid the btiPt dame oCFalkenhery, 'thr 
imirl the ~ IllilIneiia eeea.;a DOt laIIed by the..... werde what Iadp can believe; didst thou DOt nuer 
lei; it,... the voice of a woman, and it continued to the IUDII oatha aDd pmmiee the same lo.,e to Ida. tha 
Clf.2~t with a IIIarp ~ry-:- , fAir dauIrhter of.LOdeR; aDd DOW but three little 
_ "'JIt, ~AdeDIIeim, moUlD not for the IDOI11bs ayo eloeed upon her pa1l8!" 
~ ~_~~ththe~~Lordof~ 

Tbe atI.Iel iltrUclr. ohord after ebonI. tillllil IIlOIl heim;' 'tholl dOlt ..!t... beauty IiIarYellouI jqjuatice.
IkDIuI meIOcIiee were exballl!led. hilt atiII the ..... _ Jda! Nay, dlou me; 1 IoYO the dlU!ihter of 
bars» of~~~ Loden! WAY, how tbeDehould I be wo~ tliee1 A 
, "Ob, A .- • ID01lI'D DOt lOr the '"' aar worde, a .., ~ ,emil. Id all tbe _r' love Ailelheim e'l8r bOre to 1.da. W .. it IDJ faalt if 

Thea Seralim'a inl8l'8llt -aro-t. and appI'OIIOb.. the ~r fool mieconatnJod IUOh common courteey? 
.. the IIIOt wbence the voice came, he _ tie spirit Nay, dnreet lally, thie heart ia YirIiD to t&ee." 
ora=. and beautiful girl ebained to a rock, Bud "ADd wbatl,. laid the 1aiy of FalkeDbq. .. Ihe 
tile lyi,ug idly by. ADd Seralim _id to the de- IIIIfJered the arm of Adeaheiin to flIlIIirole tier lIIeIlder 
JIlO.Il8.. 'Doth the 80", Jnll,o thus to real?' ~ 'did.I& thou DOt~ for her IoIIt" 

.ADd "-ered, 'Jfei- care foranother .bitterer _ '."~by,. for the &nit week; bot in th 
tbaD aD oar tOl1D8Dll; therefore are we idle.' b..: .... t W.!...~.. '-'- , y TbeD the annl Il!IrOII8bed the ··to and laid. i "II" eyea IIIIU ..... , COIIIO .. ..., ... 

'Vice which atillelher c~r in";bat ute dam.,! At thie molJll!Dt the ~rd of Adeabeim ~ he 
0IIIIiw 1IJIIIII&tby7 'Wbeiefo,.,.,b dauPter of earth. ~ a deep Bi2!l be~ bun: he turDe!l. bUt saw 
w1IeretOr8 waiIe.t thou with the same jilaintive wailt DOthmg,sa.,. a i1~.1I1iIt that aradualJy IiUled a_y, 
.. "Jar doth the ~ that aoothea the mOlt guilty of a.Dd Y&iliabed in the diataDce. Where Wee the_ 
tIIr~filil in ita melody with thee?' aty for Ida to m-eaI hereeIl'l • 

lOb! iadiant 1trI1npr,' anaWered the I!OO! I(Iirit, ••••• 
'!boo ~ to _ Who on earth IoYed God'. crea. "ADd tbou didet not, ~ do thine errand to th1 
lin more than God; therefore ie ehe thus jU8lly sen· 1oftr7" aaid Seralim, .. the apirit of the ........ wa 
IIDeed. But I bow that my poor Adenbeim IJlOUrII8 returned to ~ry. 
ce I' • ..,. for !D8. and the ~t of bie aorrow is "&I the deniou recommence their teI1aI'8, II W .. 
lIOI'8 intolerable te me tbtm all ibe clemcmt caD ill. pIIC)l" 1da'lllDlWer. 
8ict.' "ADd w .. it fOr thiI that thea beet lidded a thnaand 

'Add boW knoweatthou that he I ....... thee?' tIIr.. fOIlI'I eo thy doom,.. 
It .. anpl. "AJae." lUlIWered Ida, "after the IIinaIe boor I ...... 
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_arecl on earth. there _ to be bat Iitlle r.rriIJIe -game lDd aftOn&ed fiDe I'IIM8 boda for .... at 
ill a thouand hIh ,... or Purp~ry!... Ilwllillc. n- foreats ~1 moreover, die cbaImIGf 

"Wbal!iube ItOry ended?" uked fjlertrude. D~ ; aad the game DIIIl Dot Jeamed to feu die 
"Y .. ," rifles of the new Beuler. It need lwdIy be edrIed .. 
"N!r, mrery the thcMaDd ,.ara were Dot lidded to the apirit of Boone exulted ill Ibia hUDler's _,.. 
~r Ida's doom; and 8eraIim bonI bet hack with nu;Iie8. n. father and the other !"NIB aeaJeddolra 
biID to __ 7" , , !JUiedy to t;be l1li9_ Iabo~ of ~ a farm. uip. 

"The leIreodaith 110 more. The wnter wu __ JIll to Daniel Ihe ~ of h. ii8e, • .".. it 
_ted 10 mow ua the JI!II1I@.aity of _'s ao-" was the 0!!1J ODe be coUld be iDduced to fOlloW; ad 

"And ita reward," added VaiD. probably frOm the ~ thaI ill Ihie WIJ he 
"It wu DOt 1 who draw that Jut concluaioo, AI- could contribute lIIOI8 f to the ~ 

bert, "wbiaperad Genrulie. tha~ either of them in the punwlB ofh~, 
• , An eztenlift farm .... _ ~ n. table .. 

From the AtlaaaDd CoMtelIat:ion. always IUJIDIy aupplied with m' and _abe_ 
COL. BOONE, mE BACKWOODSMAN. of aaIpIe aDd unoatentatioua '-ty. Tbe peIbis 

:,cWho baa not heard of Daniel Boon, the he and of the = hunter Jiefded tbIi mooey. wIIicII 
banter of the w88IerD ~ and tJa paUiaroh IIUCh all iebrneou fe!Iuired, and the iIll8mllJe. 

Backwoods 1loYera7 A IIIIJII8 ideoIi&ed with die tween Ibia I'eIDOftl aod the oomiDg ... or )'GUllI 
biatory of Keu&ucky", ~L~!th the fOunders and '-- Boone, wu _ ofbeal~.1IIId pnvacy. 
fictoriI of our great 1UlPQIIIie? A __ that 1hall1i.. But _while Ibia 81 , bepia to ~ 
~ all time IIIId in e",ry portion of the globe; in the ~ of _that eril wb&cb BooDe alway. --. 
biIto'1, in aculpt~ in e1~ and in!ODl, and ered tbe great_ anooyaace ofli& The report Glb 
what • Brill more eod1l1'iul(, II m the IIIarte of hii CODD. fami1r'. JlIOIIIerity had gone abrcJad. The JOIIIII
~ !" Mr. Flint hulatel-, .iMaed biabiognphy of ter'. ame in hie position, auracted 0Iber 8IIJiIrauIa to 
hiro. .. interaperaed with incidI!Iil8 ill the earlY. anBa1a come and fix theineelY81 in the viciaity. TIle _e 
ofdie country," &om whicb we -te .. election that ofnew cabioe and cIeuioa waut tip &0 die..,. 'fte 
win IIOt t\iJ to interaBt our readers. ba=' of other doge, aud- the craah oC diBtant fIIIiPr 

Boon wubom uearPbi1adelphia, in 1746, and .... u.s to be _nhmd JI8!!aful prell8ll1imeIIIIJ; 
at the time refinoNd to in our utract, at about hie rna. ready. the boeom of 10II1II BooM that thialbode 
jority. We muat here premi81 thai Boone'. fatberwith would shortly be more ~ UPOD tJ; oae lie lied 
bill family had _rid from P~ia, and after left. He waa compa1Ieil, however, to admit, !hat if 
travellini .. 0'. the biJIa and far away" .or maoy a IOcb an order of Ibinp bring diBIil .. n ..... it IIu 
'I!8u.1 mila, they at Ie!.IIth located theiIaIY8I (abOnt aIao il8 benefita. • 
1766) ill an nnbioken COIeIt at DO great diltance from A thritiDsfarmer by the name of ~ had .,..Ied 
the eutem mope of &he AIleaanHia. in the wIIiea of at no great iliataDcI &om Boone, by Whoie ~ 
which pme was abnndant. aftOrdin; theembryo Lea. ment die yoq homnter, now at the JI8riod of iii 
ther StOCking, Trapper. and Scout, a fine oppottuoity when other thOupt. dwi tho8I of the Cbue of wild 
for inclaInuith08l PecUI,ar habita; and for the d898l- game are IOmetimeI apt to crotII the mind, _ Ie
opemeot-ot ibat ~ng. re8II_ ~tion 10 clar. ctIItomed to ~ 
acteriatic of hi. ~ and of a Iarp portion 0' Thia farmer bad cboeeo a !DOlt beaoti6II apot fOr .. 
the deoDeoa of Yankee 1and. 1'IIIideoee. The farm oocapied a III*ltI of lOme buD-

Our oootemporary of the Tribune IIPIIBkinIr of clred acrea on a gentle emiJIence, created wiIh ,.. 
JOUDJ Boone, sa'!It" at an early aae we find him low poplar and JaureJa. Around it rolled a IDOlIIIIIiD 
roammg'the YUt fureat at the 100m Bod Weal; DOW IItIam. So beautifnl was thepot!ilioDo_ 80 _y iliad. ::i.:er and otber jplme for aubaietauce; DOW ~ &hat YOIUI& Boone u8ed to often pauaein ad. 

ill blood, conffict with a JIIlDtber, a bear or mirati0l!o on hie way to the deeper woode beyond !he 
a w ; now watc!Dug in hie rudecabin in ~ vel'l(e 01 buman babitation. Who caD .y that Ihe 
eqectation of being auacked by the bOltile red men same d!8UJ thowdltll thet ~ the pili! of the" 
with whom he is aurronndeel; DOW a capti .. of the guent Ro_u, did not oeenpythe mind of the 18l1li 
III8I'CUe. savage' and now bound to tb8 atake with liuoter, .. hepelaed Ibia rural abode? We hope IN 
the bloody toma~wk raiaed oYer hie head. Yet be abeD IIOt be IlUllpl!Cted of a wilh to 06r a ta1e of. 
~ with all their danlrera and prifttiona, to have mance. a. we relate, how the ~ hnnter of ril 
pi8femil the IOlitudee of the foreara to tbe ~ cona. beaaI8 8nd men .... himeelf aabbUed.' and tW"'''' 
try with the comforIB and hlll:uriee of ciYiJizeCllife i for moat timid and gootle of iM!i1lJL We put down ... 
DO IOODIII'do we find thet other emigraRtI are pUler. facte .. we find them recorded,. and onr 00IIIIie0ce is 
i!Jg around tbe.,t where be ball located hiiDIeIf- ~Ied. by finding them perfecily nat1UaI to the lime, 
tbit the _ke of other .bina is minlding with that ~ aDa circumataoeea. 
of bia own, and abat bill clearing is to De eztended Iw Young Boone was one ni~t IIIIIIIRCI in a lire buat, 
the hands of other adftn~ then we lee him with witb a young friend. -Their con "led them to die 
hie rifts 1!POD hie ahoulder depUting fo\'the IIliIllllltrod. deeply umbered bottom that skirted the IIU8IDl ~ 
cleo deptIia of the foreat." . wound ronnel thie Jl/e!IeaDt plantation. That the .-

.ManY adventures of the chivaIloua beckwoodlman may have an idea of wbat IOrt of punuit it _ thai 
are here depicted in Mr. Flint'. happiest 8ty1e, and young BooDe was engaged in, duriDtr all e'ftllt 110 de
will aerve oeeuiooall!. to give variety to our columna; cisive of hie IRtore fo~ we present a brief _. 
we this wl!8~ present Boone's encounter with his wife of ~ nitJl!t fire bunt. Two persona are indiflpen~ 
when "sbiDlng a deer t' after firat giving lOme ac- to It. The horsemaD that ~ beua 08 iii 
count of hie loCal babitation, the country, &c. which shoulder what is called a Ii .... pan, ofblUing.p~L~ 
is in fiJ¥llteB!lin.J with the iiuguIar clWacler of abe which callt a ~bt and tlickeriDg g1are liar ....
eD~ eJDlgrUlte. tbe foreet. Tb8 second follows at lOme diItIDCtt 

TbeCOUDtry waa well atoclted with aD kinde of ~ith~rifteprepa~~ractioo. NO~!e~ 
- ... -----.. --_----_ 1~"'tbim~JlI.U'ofbunrera,thUa kindIiIw-

iJ- Tbiah' IItOry i. prjncipa!ly borrowed from a foreign foreat in a glare. 'l1Ie deer~' in bit 
10 • _med to the author wortJur of be~ traoa. thicket, is awakened by the approec' cavalelde. 
lerredr. ~!~t Eo,Iiah one, ~h be rear. that much and inBtead off\yiIIIJ frOm the porteutoua -IIICII, flo 
0L~18 1I ....... r biiauty ill the oriiinal baa beea loet by maiDa ~y ~ !JIIOD if. u if elJarmIIllO ... 
1- way. - ipOt. Tbe aDiiiial is biua,reil to ita doom .., tile 
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'10 -; ft'dSf. • ... 
........ ., ita t.ed ... ~.,.. 'l'III araeI peelleDce" '-atY. TlaeiDhabitata .... who .... or It!OIIriaI a faUIl ehot ia 0IiIIIi in benter's !he ill Illllllli-.IDIlI'IId ..- ItO .. willi uDreal 
~ BhiDiDg die .,.. pictllIeI of !iii aDd die heart., are apt to ~ that 

Tb8 *'"' J01IIII meG neched a COllIer ~ the fiarm.. love, with all itIt goIdeD i1luJioD. is i'IIBem!d esclulivaen field at aD iarI, hour ill the 1mIIIiDg. Yoq ly fer them. It ia a JDOIt~'ous millake. A 
Boooe .. ,. the CIIIlOIIIIIJ' BigDal to hie mollDted com- model of ideBl bea!ll1 and . OD. is woven in e1-

• ~ him, to BtoPo an iDdication that he IIlOIt e JOUthflll bart, of the briPteIt and mOlt c:rnabiilBd the eyes at a deer. Boooe dillDollDted, briIlian~NBda that CO!DJlO!8 the web of aiBteDce. 
UId &atened biB horBe to a treB. AIceMIaiDir thai It ma~ uot be Rid that thiiJ fol'8llt aiIIen wu deeply 
... rile ... in order; be ad9lllC8d cauliouai! bemnd a and fooliBhly IDIitten at ftrBt IliBh~ All 1'8IIIOII&b18 
COYeIt ofbuDlB, to n.ch the right m.auee for a lIhof. cilD8 ud tpace were·granted to the claima of ~ 
The dear ill remarkable for the ~ orits eye when 1IlO!featy. AI for .Bcioll8, he wu incurably woundeil 
daus IIiImed. 'l'III mild brilliaDce of the two orbs... ~ ~t ~hoBe 8)'81 be hiId..w.aeL and .. lie weB reo 
diIIiDetI)' viBibIe. Whether wamed." a ~ maI'UIlIII fortbe backWoods attribute of --beittI 
or IIl'I'IIIied ." _ palpitatiOD.; aDd. ~ feeliBn with- 6eateIt out ", Ail track be ceued Dot to woo, 1IDIil he 
!tt.at =-=. a _ ~,i11 thti blue aDa d8Wf pined the heart of Rebeoea.Blyan. In a wont, lie 
liptll that to hit ~ we IfIi1 DOt. But the iiom1ed ber_ e mfiz'q, and theY w8re aanW. 
~ and a ~told him that the pUll 
.... 81& 8o!Dedting ~ him it wu Dot _deer; • = the· fleet atep. .. the pme boancW --1 ..... the PbilIIIelphiB a..t ... 

• 8IIIily be miIIalten for tliat of the tight.loo~ TO _. 
aaiiDBL A -- thoagbt imIIelIed him to JIU1'IIU8 WbilBt bark ita Ito wa .... ra..l.1h. ~ p!I!I' aDii be aprang _wey in 0' mr,~..L . --I~ Y 
tile ~ of the ~ .... -'-.. hiS • D to er JiIe'. UIUA - 18 "": .......... 
- bimIaIf .. be --:!f! Tb":" .. ·;ti:=n~.... Without oneltU'l ~v~~.ray, 
--rl -...: .. .....:..... III adoo~ COIIIIIB ~ 
.... of a __ Ie acmllce or him. tmd .,. Br....a_ carrente often .. ' 
:O'~ ':Ct~~in ~.:-~ ~Far from the COIIIIIB ill~ 
.... and ~ ... lIMit footed dum _ ... aDd. TI!1 Jl/I1JlR'ry o'er !II1lOul hal crept, 
.. piDf4 IaPidI on the oiIMt of hiI 't, ..riuch III droopmgllda8Ba ~ ....-.-. _ nut! II8I'IIlel with the ~~ and 'TiIl1I1lllwben8trw.lillloDhiewa" 
-. .. if cmdowacl with the utmoIt 8AIOODIPliIIiment 'MDt billows' w1Iil commotion, 
or ~ oleIred tile felloe 1& a leap. The bUll- The .Oor epiea IMt welcome flY, 
.. , aaIIanuIed with hit ritle ri aceoutl_tI, Come beaining o'er the ocean; 
WII dri1'8Il to the 110" and humilia!iDg esDedient of From where removed by bowling BtorIII, 
~ it. Bat an outHne of the torm of the Iiuri- And braving every dBnger, 
~fIeiiing &bro1Jlh the IIbadea in the directioD oftlie 'nIe light-house ,eere il. noble form, 
1Iqaie, -ied hirii that be bad mialaken the 8peCieB To juide the wearied stranger. 
of pme. Hia heart throbbed from a hlllldred _ 
.... ; ad &mODI them m~eD oftbe C01I88-
!\IIDC!I that woUld heft riIulted from dilcharging 
Ilia JiIIe~he hid fil'lJt mad thOl8m' blue 

• that the fteet made' t in the c..: of ~ he :=to:, m.-u: wiD see 
the pet deer in ita lair," and be directed hie •• to 
Ibe 1&1118 plJl4!8. BaH a ecore of d., opened ibeif 
---1I]IODhim, IS be awroacbed the hoaee, and lid. 
wrtiBBiI the IDiIter ,ha, _ IInUIpr WIIa~~ 
1fa'fiJl« lahed the doa. and leaiued the DBID8 of biB 
YiIitant, be introduced"him to hie fiuDilr 18 the IOU of 
tIIeir nNhbour, Boone. 

8earee Dad the lirat woftla of iDtroductioa bien lit
tend before the oppeJIIita door opened; and a boy ap. 
DUeDtiy ~ BIIIla ~ of UteeD l'IIIbed in, paDting 
_ breath aDd. in BBemmg aftDchr. 

...... weot down to the ri,. and a".,... cbas. 
.a .. and ... aImeIIt -...' to dea~" a!'laimed 
abebo'. The ~ ftuen.baired girl iIoocl 11Ill in 
ftIw o1ber terrible ~,leaning u ahie ~ and 
IIIIne1iDg her with the ID08l 8IIp' .Ction. It. 
bIacc8. tIiiII ia yooD8 ~ IOD of oar neighbour," 
was t'beir lacOnic mtrocluctioD. Both were youag, 
-utifal, and at that period when the a&ction8 uer· 
.. their IIIOIt ~ inftuenee. The ClireIlJlllllD. 
.. of the lnuoductiOD were fawarab)a to the r.dt. 
_ the~ hunter fait that.,.. oCthe .. had 
.... hiI boIiOm IS tatall~ riSe Ihot had eWID 
die iaDooem dear of the· 8be. too, "hen .. 
.. tile hiIdI. Gp!II, bold fOrebeId; clear, ~ IIIIl 
ret -e ana a&citionate 81~ fimi front, and 
ibe ~ ~ of deciIion and feal'lellllla of thB 
............ Ibe interrupted a look which seid .. 
4IiIdDct1y .. Ioob ean .y it, "how terrible it would 
.... been to bave fit8d!" IIh8 BaD hardl, be _ppoaed 
to line ~ him with indiIIisreace; Nor CI8II it 
.. WOIIIIiId at. bUlle .w in lIiIIl her .... u.l of 

36-

• 
STANZA. 

My ~ Il8lib the uure cloude, 
.EDvel9Ped in the e~ BY ... 
Ra~ in terror'a d~ ~ 
ADil abowered OD the earth to ilia; 
ret mofI!iDg calli the ~ .-1f.Ill, 
ADd evening" ~ Dllll81baJ111ee,
But in IOrrow's dark array. 
Who ehall cIrop _ tear for ;.'1 

M.J hOpelll8 like the fiuile bark, 
Whom terror's reging bilfow. I&ve, 
But without the beacon'. mark, 
To auide it o'er the roaring waft ; 
Bat ah, "'- OC8IIIIltOrm'. beft l1l*I, 
Others bark IhallIl8lll the ... 
But when eve.., hope iI tied, 
Wbollhall droP a tear for me? 
My bepelare lib the wi~cbeam.' 
FiIbioDed OD the hriIia bed; 
Ere morning aida ill cheerIriIr !*m. 
Ite __ aDd ita .... 1l8 ted; 
Yet life may view an other mom, 
And dnamBlIhaIl other viIione -.
Bat when 8ftrY hope ia aone. 
Who IIlBll drop. tear tOr me? ...... 
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A .C~ ... VIPurU-.lVOGL&U. 

A ICED IN VIRGINIA. .r __ d .. _feet. W-uk ..... p'si-:'-:c:f.tt 
OIl a 1oY!i.1. momiIJi towudl the cloIe of Soria&. I cull1,heworkecl_.".,........... • 

'-d ~ ill a beaUiifui pan of the Great V~'or ~ bis -.hiaber than die __ atIIIisiaIaW 
V~ on by imJ!atien!Ia, I beheld tbe IIID done lie .... bim. lie could !.MIW • ~ _iii tri-
riling ill ~r and c&an'IDg the blue tiIlta on the 1!IDPh .... -n, lor be .... ~ ill IIicb a ___ 
.. of tblloli}'.Alletrbany iDcIimIalnI ~ IIIIeab oC that it '"' impcieIible to deIIceDd __ be IIll .. 
the ~501d, and nature -.ned to IlDiIe ill lbe the!'\la8d rocb beneath bim. m..r.- ' . A ride of about fifteen miJea, and TlMiii .... DO heuIe _r. WID ~ hit_ 
a ~ w rambla of about two lIrowtht paniooa could P!l ..... _ He could DOC ~ .. 
...,... and COID~oa to the .... t NtlWral Britli.. maio ill tbatCOiidilioD,~Wbat_ wone,biabieMt 

Although I bid ~ aoxioUlly lookjo,c Corw.nI to were 100 much liillhltlaed to do aay tbiog tor hila. 
thia tima, ND IIIf miod bad '-D cooaiderably elicited lief. They looked'" upoa him u a1niady dead, 8IpICIo 
by expecWjon. yet I .... not .llOI&Btber ~ Cor iDe 8ft!! _t to .. him PJeCiIIiiaIed IIfI!II ... 
die YiBit. This areat work or nature ia collllMlend by roCb below and dubed to ~ Not._biD. 
many u tbe .cond ~ curloeilf ill oar OODDtry, ... lie decermined 10 UceDd. AecordiDIdY be 
Niapralidla beioi 1M &nt. J do DOl e&peat Ie ~ pIiI[I~~CWith bi.~ IU_ place. Cer lit ..... 
.,., a W8If 001'l'llCt idea of this bridp, for DO dIIcrip. and and gnduaUy IIIIioeadiIHl wUb iDcIedlllle II-
tion can do tbiI. bor. lUlU et8!J:_1e. Hia Ii. _" ... 

The natural bridae Ie entirely the work of God. It and all tbe tenolll ordatb ftIII8 Wore him. Ba ..... 
is of aolid limeltone, _ IMIIIIDIII* two 1arae moun- DOt look dewowanll.1eat hie bead _aid becoa _ 
&aioa toptber bJ a IDOIIt beau&ifal ~ 0 .. which sri and PBrbaDa on &hi. oiJcUllllllanae_lik ___ 
there ia a pa& w!llOn road. Ita Ie!Jitb fiom one ~ Hie oO"mpaniooe .ood OIl tbe top of ... 
mountain to the other ia nart-" ~ Mt, ita width about rock eUoninl[ ud ~ liim. Bit 
3S, ita tbicu.. about 45. ancI ita IIII1Iindicalar beiIdal ~ wu almolt ubaaa&ed: 1111& a IIIre .... 
ever the waterie not fiar &om ftDl!ei. A _ buIIiee ~ of.~ hie Ii68 etiIl ~ ......... 
JIOW on ita top by which a trawller ~ bolcl hiaaIf lut ffiead of tIIi8 m.r-cI, bad DOC ___ ... 
u be look. over. On each Iide or tbi ~and Ilia __ upwanle .... __ ObIiGHIY dIaD JIIIJIII!' 
near tbe !IridRe. an rocka projectina tAID or fiD.a dieu1ar. lbDlOlt critical molll8Ol bad DOW' tirriiIIIl. 
feet over tbe water, and !!om P to 300 hm illl8W'. He bad a.ended CODIiderabIy IJIOI'8 thaD 100 _ 
tica, all oC li.--. The .. tor canDOt '"' eogood and bad IIIiIl futber to rile, wban be telt ..... . 
a ~ OC!bridge u be can ofbil feeI!DP III ~.... fie ~ of hie frienda ... . 
the time. Ifa eo creepa oot on a ~ projectilll earthly lOP, and be coaIcI DOt _ .. tbam.1Ie ~ 
rock, and loek~ own a cu- oC fiolD 40 toiG feet oC the pve and dared net a.c it. He BOW ... 
wide; be _ nearly 300feet below a wild atream bun- hie lui aftOn and..-IecL He bad eat Ilia war 
i!JI and daabiDa ~ the rocke be~., if terri- DOt liar from 200 feet hID tb;, water, in a CllllNII
&eaat rocke aIIove.. The Iitream is ealled cedarCreek. IDOItperpendicu1ar; tmd ill little Ie. man two ...... 
The visitor here _ treeI Qf 70 fiet under tbearcb, hie anxious compaoioll8 reached him a pole tom die 
and yet to look down ~n tItetn. they a~ lilui top and drew bimllP! Tbey reoeiftdbilu wi1h ... 
buIbiIe ofperl!apa two or three feet in htiialil: I.w orjoy; but be bimaelf wu~, aha...... IIa 
_ral biida ft1 under the arch and they looked like inUDediallllf fainted a_yon n.ch!ni the .... ad i& 
inlecta. I tlu8w • atoll8 down and counted thirty wu eome tIlDe before be reccmnct 
four befOre it reached the water. AU bear or~1II It wu iIltereating to _ the path lIP t'" .. Ill 
aoddeptba, but they here _ what ia hiIrb and f88l it roc~ and to follow ill ~bOD tU bold "
to be deep. The awful rocka prel8Dt ibeir 89er1ut- be thua 8IY8d hie 1i£e. Hili namealaDde aboft ..... 
~ butmenII, tbe water murmura and f_ fiar t. f8I!ILamoDUDI8Dtor~o£raebn-.mlafill1r. 
low, and tbe two lIIOuntaiDa rear tbeirproud .... on We .. ,.. around tbia _t of arendeur fOur:; 
-=Ii Iide,~rated by a cbnnnel or aublimity. Tboee but iom my own ~ I aboGId not haft 
who Yiew the aun, the moon and the atare, and aI. over half III hour. 'I'beAI is • little cottap a.-
low that none but Qo4 could make them., will here built; bare we were dIIIIired to write our D81Da .... 
be ~ that DOne but AlIIrigAtr Qo4 could bniId tolll to the lI!idP. ill a 1arp book kep& Cor thiI F· 
• ~elike tbia. ~ Two larP .011llD8ll were D8Ilrfy6l1ed~. 
~ view or the bridn below, is aa pleaa!lIIaa tbe BaYing inunoa1iIDecl oar __ by eDroIliDa ..... 11 

tap iatwfuL-ThearcliTroID beneatb wonld IIIlIIIIIO tbis bOok, we a1aw., and IIiIIotIY retunIIiI to ~ 
be about two Ceet in t1Jick.-. Some idea or thedia- ho ...... wonderiJur III tbia peat wOrk of JIMIIIII; -
tance frotn the t~ to tbe bottom 1liiy be formed from we coUld not bulDe ftlJecr with aaeoo~ at die 
the fact, that aa I etood on tbe !J!idg8 and my CCIJ1!paIlo ~ rm- or him who CIa clothe JiIaelf ill 
iooa beneath, neither oC ua couId.pilak with IIIIIficeot wonder aDd terror,or throw aroaod hilt worba ... 
loudneea to be bMrd by the other. A man from either tle OClIlblimity. 
view doea DOt appear more tban Cour or me incbea ill , ' JUOO-LERS. 
heiablh. 

A. we etood under the beautiful arch we .w the From an artiele on the "AutobiocraPhl or !he Em-
place when vilitora have oCten taken the JI8ine to eo- peror Jabapeuir," ill the Quarteil, Re-riew. 
pft their D8IDa ~n tbe rock. Here Wulaington The aotbor makea a cbaracteriaac u.aitioD-
climbed twenly.five feet and carved bi, own DIlIJI8, the 118ft au~ on which be had beeo j_:= 
where it "ill remaiDL Some wiahiAl( to ilDlDOl'tali%e to an _t or the ..... or~ . 
their nalJllll be .. engraved them deep and large, while which cannot, he thiaka. but be • 811l0III
olbera have tried to climb up and ioaert tbeui hicb in ~!IIJI1IriI!oI ci~ of alae age. Tb8" 
tbebookoCIilme. ~oftb8operatiooa of the. -.is,::: 

A tew Y88, .. inoe, a 101H11 man. beiDi aml*ioua to ill iiielf' by DO _ \lDW~ oC attatioII,i 
IIlace bis name above all o!hin, oame 1'81)' near loaing .. it abowe the cJearee oC~ to wlratblJ~· 
hie liN in the attempt. After much fatiaue be climbed ried their ftl'iou cootriYaoeee for ~ die" 
up as bigh •• poIIible, but fOund th.t the penon who ~ court. Jabauaueir _ eo atraek ..... 
hild occupied hie place, ..... taUer than hilllllU; end iahment at the woodin which _ WIOIJIbt, tblCltl 
cOII88qU8ud)' bad pIaceil hienameabo.e biB reach, but ucribee them without bellitation to ~ 
he wu DOt Ibua 10 be discouraged. Ifa opaoa a 1.1'18 power. The jualera were Iin& deIirecI to 
jaclulif'e, and ill the .ft1imeetoD8 bepn to cat pIacia upon the 1JIOt, from the ID8d, fa DIIIIbIn1 .... -
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1'IIIri............, ... in ......... pI.-'" in ~ beiM placed fIDGdy C!IJIIQIite: ther raiIeIl 
tbe 1IOand, _ in. ~!DiDuteB .ftir • IIIIIIbem 1be teDt walle an UO.1rId &.iiid &bat " miPt be 
~WU_~lJ'Ullleachoftb .. ee"eech particuI~o~t they were IIltirely emPlJ. 
_ u "1018 m th8 m, ehootirur fof the leaves aDd 'lbaD. tiziDe the tIIlt walls 10 &be groand, two of die 
bami: .. __ .... _"'hM,-. aDd ~~r uce1Jent liui&! In tile IIID8 eeYen DIIIl enteJed. one inlO _eli tIIlt, none of the --I and by. . . Ir DIIUricaI jIrOCe8e, .... treee, other mill ente!'inl either olthe IeIlI8. Tb.. ~ 
~ tis ~ almoner IDCI walnut tnIU were ~ tbey aid thei would IJIIdertake to ~ 0Dl dF ..... an JiioduciDIr fiuit. which J~ _ &be IeIlI8 BDf aniJiIaI we choee to mentio.n. wb8&berbild -... uq_ 10 t&e..... Thia,~, be ob. or beut. aDd eat them in coniict willt each .other. 
_nee wu not alb- KhalllJl8.JabaUllo with a IIIIil.e of incredulity, required 

"s.rore 1be UMII were re'fDOVed. there appeared them 10 MOW us a battle lletween two 0IItriChee. In. 
~ the foliage birdII 01 .. IIIrpl'iainf lIaiunY, in "" minutee two OII1'iche8of tho lanrtIIIlaize illaed.one 
oeIoai aDd shape. _ melod, of 10Il10 u the world &om eiaher tent. _ attacked eaCh otherwith lOCh 
aner _w WOre. At the clOee of tbi operaUon. w fury that 1be bJA)od wu _ ..... mioc.. from their 
~ u inautnmn, was _ to puleo ita nriegared be8da;., were at the II1II8 time 80 eqtI!lIIY ma~ 
cia ... aDd the UMII mdaaIJy d!aPPeared into the iartb that oeiab8r could pt the beUer'011be other, and thef 
60111 which ., baa beeo. .... 10 1F,inr'.. were tberei>re ~tal bf" abe IIMIIIo and co~ 
~ Pr.ice .... &bat he bu ~ w~ wiIhin. the teDIII. In Ibort tile)' eoDIimied to prociiaoe 

IiBtiIU operatioal on the w..cern aide or India. but &om either I8Dt wbal8V8l' UI:si' cbaIf 10 JJIIIIII 
.... • IIIieet was employed to oover 1be ~ "I aDd beiIre oar 81- eel them 10 in the JIIIDIItIf 1 
haft howefllr,· be 1Idn"no co~o otthe..... ba .. 1ItIIlIpted to _ribe;'- though I have ea
." whiCh they were ~ UoJa. the j~ ertad my IUIDOBt invlIltioo to diIco.er the IICI'8l 0( 
biId the treee Ibout them, inefel1ltate;&om til. iied- &be 0CIIItI'i1'anGe " baa beeIlen~ wi&boot __ . 
iDg!0 1be fnri&." "Tbe1 were fumilbed wiCb • boW aDd about fifiy' 

'lba -.lei wiD be ...... witb1be .......... ~ arro_ ODe oftba .... _ took w. 
Nlive of _ JDOI8 oltbeee ~io_"""""''' bow m Und, _ ~ "arrow iDto the air, tbe 

"'One niPt, _in tba wry middle oftbeniP&. when IIId IIOod fiUd au eoo8iderable heisb~ he abOt a 
lad' chia Ifobe was !'f8IIII!!!I ill ~ one of tbeee eecood arrow, which flew acraiaht 10 tb8 fiiIt, 10 wbi. 
emu men atriDDed ~ almoat oaIteiI, aDd ba!iDa it became att8cbed, aDd 10 widl one of the rema!nin&' 
II(IU!lllimMf'aWiru, round I11I'I8I'&1 ti~ betook ..... t ~ to tba Jut ofan. which ItrikiDg the ~ _ 
Willa which Ia COftred biI-a(" beDeath 1be Ibeet ....... in the air, 1be whole ~ broie ... 
drew.OIlt.~tmirror, &ltbendiaDceofwhich iunder,and _at _ to tbeeanb. 
• Jp 80 pow8rful was pr9d1ic4id. .. 10 haft iDllIIIina. "Tbir pI'OC!Ired a cbain 50 cobite in Ienatb. _ ia 
tal ibe !MimiIPbere 10 UI incredible diatanoe round; to ., pI'8IIIlCl8 threw one end of it towariIiJ ihe -.1 . 
.& • cIiIItaDCe i¢eed. that we haYll1be'attelll&tion or wbere it remained. u if iIaIenecl to IIQIII8 ~ in tile 
tra ........ to &be &Ic~ Who dec~ that 00. partieu. air. A dog was tbeo broaallt forward and being pIec:e4 
tar uight, tho l&1li8 night 00 which _ ullibiliOo took at th e I_er eIid of the Chain, ioIIaocll ran up. aod 
~UiI atlbadiltaiceohlllda, .. journey, tbey eaw ~ tbe other _ imDIidiatei,r diIIppealed ill 
ihe.~ 10 powerIuI.I, illuminated u to uceeci &be air. 10 the ___ • bog, • ~Ihitr, a Hon 
".. !!NhtDell of die briPteat day' tbey IIad 8ftr _. anda t~:rrnatel1-t IIJI tbi c:hain and all 
.."., ~ in my ~ce a larP _~ pot or equa11F IJ.' at the upper: aDd of thecb"ain. 
~ aDd ~ it pardy with water, ~ !brew At_ tb81 took down IbiI cham. aM pat it into a 
iato it eiPt of th. IiDaIIer mauua ofirick ofrice; wben bef, DO 0118 eYIID diIco::J.ia wbai way' the di/feren, 
without &be IIIIIIIIeat ark of fire, 1be cbaIdroD forth. amDlala were made to . intO tbe air in the mylCe
with ~ 10 boil; in -alittle em. th.eY took oft'the li4. riouamannef above deeoribed. Tbill may venture to 
... dnir from it -.i,. bllDllNd jJlaU8nllllll, euIi a&ira was be,. -.ore ~ aDd ~. 
with • atewed fowl at lOP!" .• . • 

Bat It- feal8 of I1ki11I8Il into inl!gDificance wben &ar.T FauoALlft.-1o early childhood, 10U Ia, 
OIMD]IIIl'ed with tbe &,llowing extraonliiiary PfOC8B- 1be foundatioo of po!8l11 or. riCheI, in the habita yon 

uorhey produced a man wbom~ dmded limb from give ~ur cbi1dJeo; Teacb them to eave lIVIIlYthing,
limb. ac~ -.riJ!I hia baed from his body. They not for their .... -. for that would make them eelf. 
IG8&Iered IheIIe IDDtilital memben aIoDtr Ih8 trJOI!IId.. ilh-butfor _. _ Teach tbIm to dare every
IDIl in this .... tlley la, for lOme time. 'J'II.8y thaD tiling with their u1umatee; bat DeYer aBow them to 
meoded • Ibeet or curtain OYer the 1POt, and one of tlaiivr anything: 1 once viIited a &unily wb£re the 
!be men putting himIeIf under tbe ~ in • "" min- IIIIIIt u:act ecooomy wu 0beerYed; f8t nothina ... 
.. cametrom below, followed by the individual ~ IDeIIIl or 1IDOOmCort8ble. It is the cbarecter oltne 
JI08I'!I to have been cot into joint&, io perfect health.od economy to be u COIOfortabie with. little, u o1bere 
iondiIioo, aDd one miPc UYII ~ nroro &bat he ClIO be WidlIQUCh. 10 tbia liunilY, when the 18k 
bid DeYer receiYed • wound or jJQary whatenr. brought bome • PICkaae. the oldei i:hiIdreo woula, of 

Tbit trick we ClIO euiI, uodeiIII8nd to baft been thIir own accord. pIIt iWaY the paP.8f and twiDe 118&t
perimued by ID8Ullnot Unlike thoeewhichllnl reaor. I" inIteed of ~ them in ibe tire. or tearinIt 
led to u~ OllfBtege, whaoever it becomee --r 'hem to ~ If the tittle ooee wanteil a piece oT 
to bao£draw, ancfquaner pantalooo in the (I!lII1OIDo twine to ~, ~ or II!l!n a top, there is 
ime. If it be true, U Jabaiigaer relet ... thai biB jill. was ia ~; and wblll they Ibrew " ~ tbe 
Pert aIao in a IDOIDIIDt covericl • ~ with. mantle floor. 1be elder children had no n8ed 10 be told to PIl' 
Of ice ~l1y etrong t~ bear BD elepllant. 1be ma. it apia in iIa~"'" de ,.,.,aZ .... 
!!binerY _t fioin ~Iand to India IODle limo ago for . • 
fieemiir watermaet ..... been DO noYlllty in that COUDa r.e..a Bpeate L ..... '" .......... Blbl .. 
1If. We ebould mach like to know Sir David Brew. Within tbia awful wlume 1iea 
_. coqjectttree with reepect 10 the following, whicb The mJIIII')' ofmjeteriee. 
Jiauet have been oJlli!:aI d8ceptiooI, _ in which we OIl! h8ppieiIt ~ ofbumao race, 
IDee a certain lIiiDiIaril1 to _ of the 1It0riee 10 To "bOm our GOd baa liven IJ'808 
..... ogIy cleered up in tbe "Leuen OIl Nalllnll Me. To heel;. 10 I'8C!d. to fear, to JlI'&1, 
.... To lift me latcb.-indfori:e tile way; 

"TIler caaeed two teota to be lit IIPo 1be one at a But better beci they ne'er been bom, 
IIiItanc8 of. bow Ibot from the other, the doore or Who read 10 doulit, or I'8IId to 1COm. 
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Let darkne. ne'er the cumber; 
What lbo' the moon does elumber, 

The IIWa or abe night 
Will lend thee their liP .. 

Like tapers clear without Dumber; 
TbeD, Julia, let me woo !bee, 
'l'buI, tb1ll, to come unto !bee, 

And wbeD I ebaII nat 

TbJ iiiHI}' teet, 
II, lbougiltll'D tbIID declare thee. 
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• •• WIT AIID •• 1ft'IIDlft'. 

Haw P~ SaYlOlL-'.Docther,' IIid III 
'WIT .&.NO 8BNTIJIBlIfT BIbemian. be entendthe o8iee of a~ia 

______________ e_ this city, 'I'd be afiher apakjJII a WOM to you ill .. 

"'I'a DlmL '1'0 P ... W."-'l'bie ~doa'" origin. ·~~It on, DO ODe will hear ~u." 
ated in a &!rioting oftioe, on 10_ SaIUMa, night', IIIIto " .. _ you __ of tha~iDtirely1 Do. me....... ill 
demeDt o{weeldy"..... "Jobn," I&)'Itbe iiub1iIber .ao"...... PT ...... ~ 
to the book keeper. "bow IIIIUIdI the Cub account?" afraid to think I am, Ieet I botIIerin" cratwe IhoUI 
-"I!ImaIlbellllOl on banlhir."-"Let', fII!8t" !8io.iDI beIl_" 
the DUbliBber" "how I8r will thIt go towaMa Atill1ing ::t;,:ho but Kathleen Mahooet' to be __ 
thelimll'l" Jobn begiDllI) fiawi-.uitbmeticalJi: 10 Bun't She bewitched inti rei, me bocfy aad IInrI; lhe 
much clue to Potu.:...o macJi to ~ muCh to lWate mUJdberia b_y1 ADd ian't it meeeIf IbII 
~.:::~~ .d~ ditto~ C8n'telape fordrameing o(her,nor wake (ortbe_ 
JIll ajwr f"uIL"-"No 1ir-4lld ~.c::: de iiI'8il mara; tbiIt can't ate a Dial, parat, but or bar cooUi 
by .:;~ ,.,.-,-_L~ &... nor tute a cIrap o· the cratur Widout wilbillg &OM 
Ie fJGfI· """,y ............. ..,. lack to her .. 1Ie filce!tt 

• "You love her then,.. 
LD'r-ll.t.llDml Pr.u-A prIIO!J8f at the bar 01 the "You may.y thaI! the bleMSaint Patrick _ 

Mayor's Court, PhiladelpbiB, ~caDed on to DIead loved the hOwly churcb betber." 
auindiclJDeDt forI_ny, wutold by the eleik to "YouDlUllma!l1her." 
Itold up Ilia rid' haad. The QI&II ~ held "0 wouldn't I! bat the ~ creatunt wallO 
up ~Ieft baniI. 'Bold up your rigAt hud,' Aid the mucb allpake to Terence O'Flahiny. and dIIIt' ..... 
cIe*. 'Pleue four. HODOur,' aid the clilprit,.m leIf~ur heIIor." 
bepiDa. b!i Jet\ band up, 'Pleue your HonOUJ', I am abe doD'th'ke you1" 
WtbaDded.' .. ivila bit, lOur honor,abellplll'-J'DI me __ 

• St. Patrick wOUld blast a tOad or a aarpiDt!" 
JOI:DUI'Ol'f LAwuu.-The Englilh ~ Ita.., "Quit ber thea." 

thatacenainmemberoftheber, rUwbble for his "Ioan't,ourhoaor. Bam't I~ awa,atlll 
red fiu:e and irritable IClllJlCrameut, ~ by the apo cabin till die cbar-lllJl and wicked a11ll of the CIIM 
I!fOPriate name of the "red precipitete. A better jolie make _ go beck guo like a tomtit iDIo the JIIOIIIo{ 
ilIaD thiI however baa been commilted at the expellee otIC of lOur ugly Yankee aarpellSl, bad luck to !hell!" 
of ona of the gentlemen o( lbe long robe remarkable "Well, Terence," Aid Elcu!aPi1ll, with difIicuhJ 
for hill bbrh IltatDra and at the __ time _III coun. IIIJIIINEI.!I a .. nA. "tbia is e _ Yiaitatioa, II1II 
I8IaDoe. Be baa bleD chriltened "ne '-6 ......... " wblttlDl I todo~ 
Another in Hew RalDPllhire, whoae compIuion indio "Docther," ill ewhilDer, ·Docther.I'II .... 1!lbIJ. 
.. ted a more exteDlive practic)e at the bar of the Ro. cIily oath that Kathleen baa been ,putbin a IOmetIiia ira 
tel than of the Pourt, wa .. lid by J. V. to be e mt dhrinlt to make me loft her. • 
.ery ",.,.", IaW)'8l'. WelL" 

• "Om't you bufther ,pvin l1li a doee to mix ID her 
W ....... -8ome humane perIGIII'" al&zed1lriDted potbeln to make ber IIeWiIcIInd afther me,jiIt.r. 

llandbilla to the P!JDIp8, cantionil!lr thoae whe are CI'IIV for_,)'OI!I' hoDor1" 
heated qainIt drinkinc water. "Botheration," Aid "No, Te~ but I'll gift you a doae to care,.. 
au IriItiinan, "only look at ___ .~ cIon't o(f.OUJ' Ioye." 
drink oay of tbe cratur. lIlY. darlin.l.for it will be the "Ita DOt thatenctl, I'd haft your honor. mram· 
death on ye; anither .,.,don" cIiink any water.ho. Ieea loved Terence, and T_oa loved JWbIeeD. 
1111. or ,uu will be kilt outn,bt. JIy the power&, I'll woukba', we make a IWI!e coupleT ud buIiD diul 
Imlt the whilkey and lbe weter in equal parte, and a row DOW &lid tIIin. we'd .... intirely." 
chafe both of 't!IlA"-N. 1':"'. "Ab, T~ TfmlI!UC. ita ~ iric:bcl wiDnIs 

• dlat bewitcb.1 OlD' do thaI, but I CIIIl cure thole • 
• Ga.unu'l'lO.t.L ~l'f_A Farmer's ~ are 10 unl_~ as to Iet in the c1utcbea orthe wie/IId. 
JIIIt returned Irom a ~ lehool, wa~ aakcd "if Tou lookaick. You'll die to a certainty. i£Idon'ue. 
be \mew .,.....r1" "Oh,., /ather!" Aid the P.!PI. IDOft the apaIl." 
"I know IIer very well-GriJtaiIwr .te in the ClWr Poor Pat _ in a ~. 
&at aaJeep." "Ah well, Docther,jilt fix me the artieaI, bettber 

• 6ft t,lona, llian die withe witch; ub. murtber! inarther! eo.om.mou. MOLLT..-" MoDy," aald eladf to her Kathleen YOU IIIUIdberin witch, St. Patrick defiDd me 
.-.ant, who wu DOt remarkable for her qmct- fiom.IOu!" 
of~OD or pneral ~. "I thiDk TOO'll IfTereocedidnotcllllllltheDoctheruweD.W. 
DmIr _ tho TIwiea on finj." "lITo,. ma'am" wu IceD, whell he had tabn Ilia ~ the iMd& .... 
the ~v. "Ilhould be very lOrry to do any thiDa 10 not 1ft the reoipe-lIMmt (hIIq. 
wicbd.'W' • 

• ~F ... cr-Afew,...ago,a.,WOIIII'a 
It is known to all who are ~ted with the .rly Iahorinla.u.iD .... town, whO hadb8eolOlIIJIOrtuDIIIl 

hiatory of Kentuckv, that the fil'll em~tlllettied in as to . a habit of drin~ apirit. becoIIjIC \ 
IIIIIIIl equada, like die fil'll_tlement in aD olber Iron.. co~ltIruinoQl~.hid itraUth oIl1i11d 
tier countriee. for mutual defence. The order was, IIIIfIicieDt to fonn an efI"eccual_lution oT 1DtUI"t..!t 
wbeDever an alarm was ~ all were to nm to that atinanoe. At the time, be had e wcodenbozmade. ..... 
IIIace. EarIv ODe momilll the Ibonta and criel or a a hole in the lid, and Iebelled " RUM," into whiCh ~ 
IimaIe were Deud-all ran to the apot. When they ~ dar dropPeclas much rDOner. as he bid been ID 
arrived "!e,Y AW a bear and a man enppd in combat. the llabit of II(i8odiDc fOr:s:. The bolI: .... --
~ bad ltbip aad ~ Ill! and ~ Oftl"and UD- opeDed un ~ -tlJ, w 00 coantiDI tbel!lD! 
dar. imd the _'8 wifti alaDding by and luillooilll2"iair it wu f"oIm4 10 IUDOUIlt to no thIIl ... "'" 
.y! fair play!" The OOIIlpUlf ran up and iDaiItcMl 08 4fIIl eW1tIw.,.,.. with a put or which he ~ 
l!&!liDI IIIeai. The WOllllD!Bid. "N-ae& them a ,OOIfbO_1ot, aud tile r-iader will go ~ 
fiIbt! for it is the &rat &,bt I ever .w that I did DOt ~linIe _t aDd c0mf011llble _ houIe upon JL-
eara which whipped." izampleau. aboYeall.praiaro .,. Qts. 
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LONDON POLIO£. 
MANSION HOUSE.--8HA VING EXTRAOR

DINARY. 
A.iournefman barber wu browrht before the Lord 

Mayor,oD Saturday, c~ willi having, in a 6t of 
dtuDkenneee. threatened to ueault anduve hie mieo 
treeeThedrJ•. h' It aha ' _L . • p . m\81reee, w ° eellSa vmg ... opm ettiCoat 
lane, fUlled lhat ehe employed two men besidee the 
defendant to do the blllinees of the aho", w hieh had a 
very lair trade considering the general negligence of 
the ~borhood u to thiI~wth of _l'Yhair. 
Unfortunately, the deleaduit', habilB became otreneive 
to the cuatomeftl. She had expoatulaled with him 
frequently, for he was a ekilM hand, but retnonatrenee 
was uael-. The cuato_ benn to go to a rival 
eetabliaIunent-and, to ave hereelrfrom ruin, abe told 
bim he muat 4epan; Thia aemence at onee introdueed 
him to a gin ehOffi where he too!L ~ co~ua1y to the 
·cream of the velley," that he ~ the eha~ 
shop, and, to the terror of the neighbOrs.. proceeded to 
the work, razor in hand. and lIWeamg that be would 
abave hie miItrea, wghout the mercy of a taBle of 
IOl!Pand waler. 

The defendant-My Lord, it', all revenge. M~ 
hu a grudge towarda mebfor abe &lwala PUIB me in 
the rough work, and rm !eat if my_nd can IIIand it. 

The Lord Mayor-What do you call the rolllh 
work? IlII1ptlO11O you haw to ahilve and cut IIair u 
the other men do? 

The defendant-Like the other men! LollI bIea 
you. your vorahip, I'ye got for to shave all the Jewa u 
comel to our IIbop out of mournin«. (Lanabter.) It'a 
no joke (0 go 098r a pair Gl cbeek8 wot DO Iteel', 
touChed for three _the. 

Tbean.tre.Btated that thoee ~ _ a libel 
upoa her charaoter, and caleolated to do great injury 
to her abop. 

ThII deftlndant-Only let me _ •. &ir PIu at a 
&ce,..t I defy ~ but l'mbaueid iF I can 
make • 00""" tail aellllOOth 88 a yanI of wdwet in 
a couple of minute8. (Laughter~} Beeidea. pIeue 
you. my lord. if there', a black_th or a coa\.beaYel 
U WUI' hie face to be g08'd oYer, why miIIue eaUe 
Ollt to me, "JlICk, ctap your aUde uPOn tbia IUe. 
(Laughrer.) 

Th8 Lord Mayor tried to reconcile. the puri!!e. 
but in vain. The defeudant WIllI diecbaJpcl. . He 
said he would try for employment at the other end of 
~he lOwn. 

• 
lb:MAIlLUU: C'AllMCJDDCK.-During the ReYolu. 

tion an adillery canillge among other mnoitions wu 
csp&unldat tbeaurrenderofGen. BurgoYDe, in Im~ 
Thie carriage together with a brass field piece taken by 
Gen. La .'ayelle in person at the storming of a redoulit 
at York Towu, in which memol1lble battle he bore a 
~cuo .. part, .are now at the Government Arsenal 

i in GlbbonevilIe. While Gen. La Fayelte was on hie 
t tour throuIrh the United Statea in 1825, he called to 
. visit tbe Go~ment works oJlPOsite this city\ and 
: while the a1ule was being fired he recollnisea the 

identical C&tmOn above mentioned, Bnd is said to haft 
illllantly approached and embraced it as the compa. 
nion 01 hie youth. Another liDk in this chain of cojo. 
cidence, waa added on Saturday 188L The Gov. 
ernment order bad been received the day before at the 
Areenal. reep8cting the death of La Fayette, directilll 
the hal(hour ,un to be fired ill bonor of that great 
patriot. The oilier was executed with the same gun, 
which bad !igured so conspicuously in his eariy blSto. 
ry. The e&Ct upon those who heard the mlute, with 
• knowledau or the bistorical coiocidenlB CODnecled 
with itJlllllt Que been peculiarly affecting and melan
cholr-Trot .. ~. 

fa' 
NEW 'YOU POt.ICE-LlBDTY OF TU 

PIW5S. 
John McLean) OIle oftbe gentlemen of the Pre. 

- bro!JIh& up I)r aeuing diunk on Sunday niPt. 
and turtheradded to the eponuity.by no& puing 10-
her before he wae ~t to the bar. 

M.,.-We11 McLeaIlo how came you to get dnmk 
onSuDday'l 

McLeaD.-Bekaeeuyer honor ~ I baft DO 
time to pt drunk any other t!al. . Bad fuck to me. 
.WI't BuDday a OJ' of lilt: and lIB little riM I p& anl 
way, ... e wben I am peaceably dnInk and then I 
can neither walk nor work,ale or d~ I)or 'I'IIIIfK, 
and it'. rieted 1 am then, in~, acconliilg te eeri~ 
tore; and if I'm right accordinc to ~ sure I'm 
not wrong_accordiDg to law. 

Mq.-Wei!1 have you any money to pay your fine1 
JohD.--Divil a cent, sir; I worked eeventeen hoUJI 

:=I~::t1fi=d:U::'n:t ¥~~r:~~ 
!~~.':o':.~i:l ::;(..tt~~ ~~:: 
laup,} but rd like yer honor ji8t to have one iipeIl at 
that wheel-you'd eay it wall tbe mo. Pf!8IiDi and 
roundabout tiuIIineee you ever took in bUd. 

Mu.-I'U take your word for it-you may ao; for 
your &l.nce may, periIape, delay the publication of 
eorne of the journall.. 

John.-BId 'ceee to me, but 1°u're ~ a 
papar could _ pt out at all WIthout me. 1_ ,. 
bonor knowa how to reepect the liberty of the pnee. 
Good mornin,lr, and ,ood many lOch to yon.-7 ..... 

• 
AIt lalla W ATClIMAN IN LoNDON.-It happened a 

few yealllllince that a gentleman who is now livingin 
Dublin ""'" with some of his companions, arre5led by 
a party of _tchmen 811 the,[ were making their wa), 
oVt of a tavern in London. 'l'he gentleman recognised 
in the YOiee of his captor the mellifluoUl tonee th . 
characteriIIe those who inhale their brogue u~n t 
banb of the Lee ... You are from CorK," said he 
the _tchman. .. Why, then, you may eay that, 
lIIIIIWereiI. the watchman, .. many is the fine day wh 
I _ youna and handsome, I worked in M;:lligan' 
nureery theie." "In Mulligan's nursery!" replied tb 
potlelnau, who Bt once perceived wbat string in h 
COun~'8 heart could be ,played upon, .. sure I al 
the eoD of Mr. Mulligan." The son of Mr. Mulh. 
gan!" exclaimed the captor relaxing his hold; .. the 
eon of Mr. Mulligan-by dad then I'll be bai~ you're 
Muter Gao'lle, that I Iiave often heard was livmg in 
London." "Indeed I am Master George Mulligan," 
llllhedont the c8~tive. .. Why, then,l\1aster GeOrge, 
the devil a bit of Ps t Daly will bring you to the watch
houee thie bleaed night; but 1 must Iiave a prisoner at 
all eventa. . .Now," said be, grasping al an English 
gentleman who happened to be patsing him on the 
patbway, .. now, Master George-run, you devil, doWil 
ilIat laDe with )'ou." Maater George took the hint, 
and, .. he hunred off, he beard the watchman abusing 
the UDCOlIICious delinquent for resistiDg his anest. 
.. What, you ~bone, would you be I1YIDg to be af. 
ter ptl!Dg ofl'from me thaI wa11 Come along jleIICea. 
bly, or lOU knock you into smiihereens.-I';'h Mag. 

• 
M.ww OF A NAIU:.-What romantic lady has not 

weptOftr the fate of Charlotte and Wener 7 The 
~ name of Charlotte is replete with sentiment-but 
dMI curiOlli" ever a thee to ask the other _ 
of the J.oine 1 ~I who wrote the .. Sorrow. fIE 
Wener," bae sevealed UI8 aecret in the memoin of 
hie own life. Her II8JDII wu BfI#t Charlotte BaI't 
Here ill an tIld to the rotDIIICe ont, and wbat a ~ 
Pf Wertar mut bate ~ to blow oul bit bnini .. 
a &irl--Cbutocae 1tuI'! 
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IIVIIOBOUI .OITllT • 

.,. 110'1' A~~ JIIAlI. 
WeD, J con_ J did DOt __ 

W!wctnn.=,,~ ~"'womankind 
Sucb unkiDd women now; 

They need DOl, IDle, .. diatmJ& be 
AaJavaorJ~ 

Yet every MiaB reminds me tbi8-
I'm not a lingle mao! 

Once t!wY IIIIIde cboice of my ball YOice 
'l'o abaIe iu eacb duet i 

So well J 4anced, I 8OJDllllOW cbaaoed 
To IIIaIId ill everr .t. 

They now declare I cannot IinIo 
ADd dance ill Bruin', plan ; 

Me draw! me paint! me anylhirla I 
I'm Dot a lingle man! 

One UIIIId to Ititch a collar tIleD, 
Another hemmed a frill • 

J bad more parII8II netred then 
Than I could bope to fill. 

J ODce could get a button on, 
But DOW 1 never can-

M, bottOM then were becbelor'_ 
I'm not a lingle man I 

Ob. bow !bey bated politica • 
TIu'uIt 011 !lie by papa ; 

But now my cbat-Chey all lea .. chat 
To eatenaill_ 
~ who praiIBe her own eel4 

Jllllelld of Jane or Ann, 
And lay. her ,prl. upon tbillIhe¥

I'm not a angle man! 
Ah me, bow IlmIp it Dr. Jhe cbanIe 

In parlour and m ~ 
Tbe, treac me ao, if I but 10 

To make amomiDg calL 
.. II &be, bid hair in papII'I once, r Bolt up the _in they ran. 

Ti!eY now lit IIliII ill diibabill&
I'm not a ~e man! 

• MiBe ~ DoDd wu one 80 food 
D Of Roman. and of Greeb; 
c' She daily 80ught 1I1'f cabinet, 
. To IIUdy my anUqUel. 

Well. now"" doem't care a dumb 
ForancNmtpotor~ 

Her !aile at once ia rilod8miIIed
I'm Dot a Iiogle man ! 

My ~ ia full of homel, Wit, 

J :::~!n:,~f~ 
:And never _ a ring: • 

And yet each Mill to wllom I oome, 

K=-~~~ 
I'm DOt a IIin&Ie 1D8D! 

Go "here I wW. I but I'ntrude, 
I'm Iefi in crowded roolll!lt 

Like ZimmerIDBD on SoUt-' 
Or Her"", at biB tomb&. 

From bead to beel tbey make l1li feel 
Of quite another elan' 

Compell'd to "'" tbo:::.l.w IIoDe, 
)'m not uin&le man T 

'Tie bard to .. how ot_ Cue, 
WbiIat J rejected iliaad-

WiD no 0IIII take my arm beca_ 
TheY cannot ba .. my band 1 

l'tIiaa Parry, tbal fOr 80me wooidlO 
A trip &0 Bind--. 

YIIh l1li don't care to III01IDt a liarrm not a lingle man! 

Some cban.n. oC COllrse, should be in rene. 
But, sureTy; not 80 much-

'l1Iera ma, be baoda I may Dot aqueae. 
But mUBt J De¥el' toucb 7 

MUBt J forbear to band a cbair, 
And Dot pick up a fan 1 

.But I have ~ myaelf ,PIcked up-
I'm DOt a BinIle man. . 

J mUll con .. I did Dot .
A llimple marriag.vow, 

Would make me fiild all womankind 
8ucb unkind women DOW ; 

J m~t be baab'd to death, or -.b'd : 
BY Mr. Pickford', van, . 

Without, J fear, a lingle real'
I'IIIDota~man! 

• 
A SCOT'S LUVE SANG. 

ft 'I'IIR &'I'I'&JC& IIIIIPIIDD. 
Could thia ill warId baa been conuiWlll 

To IIIaud witbout millcbieVOUB woman, 
Row peacefu' bodiel wad bae UYed, 

Releued Crae a' tbe ilia .e COIlllDOD ! 
But linee it ie the _efll' caM 

That mauo bee tbie teazing IIIOOY, 
Why _ a ",eel bewitcbirur filce ! 

..:0 bad they DO been maCle 80 bonny ! 
I ~ bae wandered dale aocl wood, 

SNIt .. &be bra8IIB that wbiatlea o'er ... 
AI careIeaa .. tha r-.deen brood, 

AI bmw .. &be lancla bMOre me; 
I miPt Die ICrewed m, tuDelll' ..... 

ADd carolled mouotam ItreUJlIIO Pi" Bad _ but wantit a' the JIeRa 
Wi' iIcIII1 eeo .. dark an wiIJ. 

J eaw &be clannr, fearad &be dart, 
The 1IIIIiIe, die air, and a' IIIIe tiWog, 

Yet open laid my wUeIeBe ~ 
And gat the wound that keepi me watiDI. 

It! harpwa_ 00 the willow lftI8IIi 
0' wild witcb-ootea it hu DIe ODY, 

Sin' e'er 1 .w that pawlr.y ~ueenl ___ _ 
8ae -t, .. wicked, an .. DOIIIlJ'! 

• 
00IIaDftIUL 

A borBe with bia DOle in a bag, 
Ja probably tIlinking of com; 

A v8lUDeDt ieduced to a raa. 
I.e b'kely eno51' bave bMo wom i 

A ~c, wbo I. at doubtl, 
May eilimtl, w a Bin; 

And m poUticI, &bel who are .. 011 ..... 
M., jIoeeibly wiSh to get ira. 

A lady, wben d!8lling for churcl!o 
May perbapa ba .. a tb~ or tbiI eanII; 

A lover, wbeD IeCt in the lurch, 
With maudUn ma, bother fOUl' mirth; 

A lawyer wbo frowil .. t a f~ 
May be moved by 80ma cleiper PftiIeDCIC 

And a man wbo iBIIBllJiI!&, can iii 
Ia a .. te .C IIIOIt pamfiil....".e. 

• 
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'OR GKIISOP 

lIt1lfllM1lWJ.~1lUIIi Pllfl JJ.*~ .... fllliIlllljpflQ 

Ito. I •• ] 

• To ail thy miDd'a drreIopmeat-tD walda 
Th, dawn Of litd_ jop-to lit IJId _ 
£kiIoIt th, Yer, IFOWtb-to view t __ tela 
Kuow'" of otjec.-OIIden yet 10 _I 
To hold thee 1iahiI, OD a ..tJe bee, 
ADd print on til, 10ft cheIik • puent'. kiIe
Thi8t ~t would -. wu IIOt riIIened for l1li ! 
Yet tbit wu in my nature ~ ~ 
[ know not what II there, yet iDa like 10 tbiI. .. 

PmmL&DELPBI&--ecTOBE& 

'1'hut, 0 ,e joyful chiIdreD ! 
AppeaR 1QIII' IIIIliut ..... 

IIlClUD ,oar play IJId .-m-. 
Fair Claturel! to I80aI 

A. fiIiry Iaad to wbicla the lOIII 
Fro .. IIOnD ad cloud caD ... 
'MidI! bit __ 1JId diIconi 
Ye come.1ike IDIIIic tweet; 

[188" 

The-. dim reIreIbiJI& III8IDOriee 
OIl wlaicla DO taint caD ran; A chua 100, lib ___ 

A aephyr hD tbe beIm, dawa. 
To ......... 1IOOIIoda)' .... 

0. thI JOUIII ~ b.., 
.,.., &de amidIt till ........... 
ADd cbaap IIIIIIt come o'er you. 

You caD wake ... early pieMaIwI, 
When dream.lllte ad anbowD 
Lite ltnJ:Cb'd beyoud.-e .uttAlliq mom "1'8 the clew bu flown; 
Yoa caD lite at back _11ied 
TIle pi- I .. of ,0Idk, 
w-. tile IWIIIIiDe fioaa tile t.-m .... d 
Tbe ~ of tnIth. 

-n.o. .... 1OOII are..w. 
For ..... tboaP .. IIIIIIt &II 
..... CtIrI'8IU m oar aft8r yean, 
Vcwe_benlllill; 
I'or with tbIm aoee the innoceDee 
1\at own'd DO eYillbougbt, 
... ..,......,. tba& ... ." .... 
..... ! it dearly bouPL M'" wlao ia a .. 1IIpIIt 
.......... 0'. tiIe,raw. 
__ hope IIu aIm_ ...... 10 .... 

TIIeir IItri'riDp widl tile - ... 
DiIccmr IOIII8I1'8al WaDd. 
... cala ....... d i!pOf, 
w-. &InQI' .., be bJII'd 10 -. 
Aarl~ nwt .... 1 

'" 

• 
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~ ~, ~ ,.. 11",« Iii ., l" at. ~t' ili 1 ~+ ~,: ii h:rrn:~: ~iI~eil ~ 
A T AL& 01' REAr. LIFE. UD by tile continual audition vf. 80 • .11 te...t-

.. 'VI: 'iv in worlcl ~ o~ a1\ sidAS with mysteries tuat tLK item ar f e 11: Ihi h..." 1lf 
a.ld nd .}8. -..'f!:., C. ' Jl-i pc t- r 1 t') t!Je Kiqg of Kina. for 

the DJ'Oteohon ,wmcn he allbr~1 u!I ..oC. 1'0, !hi. 
WR,tT i~ the human minu.? [18 an ',a 1" .... CUIL.tJt-S I...e Il,.,! _ 3 n n 11;- .-... ...,.. 

,11';n I: rt. u_ " s ;alo.c " it -s ',a' r' ,'w, 10 u:- ~e \v>o,..., 11\01'f!Oyejo, tbat,lOt 
a'" -h ')e $' fi,talilV: "it is all essence" re-l1S jlTiImble as we WIll, pay' tuelu we "'Wi.-..... 
plies Re\igloo: "l declare, lay's u,~y .Jncie.r(. hOY .ri"oJd P''-J8 _hel 11< In U YIe In--.r 
h,,' & 11....10 n..lh.-tg f ,8 IjIo er ~ w a.r f 0, ':h < tLe IT' of 'tU"'}8ft bawiDf'JIII doea IIIIt 
C rt on, o~ J ",.'\ 'ldert"" to 1)rov.e it thll ehiMllf oo.silt of Ilign' excuelUlII .. a-h • .or....at 
Plinute, that my a ncle Toby s a'1I .... 8& i. thy a" .n. ... \-JrL- -'u ot th q ie, e ~O) ]C-< V' 
b~t, h 1\ ae , oc.. in -eE 1 ,- ,e OlI'r lIl'hl- ('U!. \II tb-y rt"~·o "'lY fr:i .. 1J(I takes the 
a IW r <'1a 0 1J.., g' en to too 'lU"'ItioQ. by man, -orlil as be fin<1l it. He walt.. turough !il 
",tJIIHIJl or chIld. n:itla a O(mIJl..5e- a..:p -n it! }r u; li~,: 1- .lb-

&, .. e m i tl LonJl f' .. t N FE lb r, • gl" r'U p (t-r fu 1"IU·WI'·the-Wm. 
, IS 'tf g 'n 'Ie vi,! 1>" fl'Vle1f, hefore tbe -lth which the beckoning del'il, oAlluptaolll&, 
l'a-rIOllr fire, ohewlOg the tnrter cud 0,' a """'t... ughts up.bE. rr...rl_1!i. aLl ~ W !II' re iIi'iff 
'llin.. 1'l...t _al a er __ 8 f e J It J1l Ilf or' 8 'Ie fri -:ht 0" wr., to t(8 lell ~ lite 
b d iy n -8 'Ie" b 11' .... [ .. " >J:'"eDtv thouSlUld h.,b<rOhlins of fanatloilm-Dut hoMllo 00 bit,.nl 
cJ..,.ir., ... blue as IOCl\go, oaa tas:en pu58t:;d8ion .. ,' all ndllr" ID a b _ig,.t ~ ..1E .!8 ~e ai, 0 III t to 
lnylll'alO\aod .Fe.e_Ja __ ,ptri .;a-OI,,- in in ,lifer )y'hE w or· 'llelie"'1l fln."Qrandtbel'e i 
I 4 '0 ';11 I 'j tLei bl""'Il.s i!, utt"l' rlPor.A of a 1!nwer. • / 
.11 the,:rlDlt aDDrOVoQ exorCisms 10 8UCII oliSes Gn tue 1-','810<18, .x.yal. 00, he ,e er 1 r m: ,m;-
Inade and r,ro id_d. 1 .re te: If. c' e Ie ir • ie d' CI a 'rr' y"u-w 'a '"tfle oiFib ceatre. 
,',lc_iaf"oa'y tlr II t 18", ~ d1"'D/r a .. \a.~ of on in(tuiriDg the cause oCtile musing u~'" 
."''''Ilnlty IUld water Il0l, widl ~r~ J. ~.,nu~ au In ",bic,ll.ound .Iil~ a..JO • .Je_, lair * '.' 
Iota ll1e ue er. • tr _at_J adi· < 1I1,{1l IC 13 I r II ,-
t at "f s 1, • Ink -.D hf" flu· C('lfI, .'IiIJo<)ld .. Y (\1' Pl'lSt remember to ha.ve ~ ~ .. 
1 2\'t 1)1\ better--but at last" recobuob~g Dr. mention tin! noUWo. a eI, o..J L~ • 'fJ ill 
habDetnann'. h r;, f .. JCL CLe- ,,_ II la u I 'hi di Ii OD t n -1l8' -gr "III DI''IIf -
Lni bl n, -01 abo 11 it h' .. 'iYltel" lOS 'ta"'lll • ...w Wilen be died be was a 11'iduw1r, 
POfl''lll''',tltios''-and tbe Bleht beiDg a nllscr· and iel1 boolliliJ him an D.) t..au .. bt r. H" iii 
able,lulCiual ..010 0. nt.eI" .... .hi._k -->Ii h if..: "':e = 111 ia ra til a_)1 of '1e-pMl' ~tl"·r'. '!)'t
Ule ,r-,ea' et,bl-'lIr-t, ve t)-"It .... r'Of wo- ntllX' bildf"\tlt.bedhebesougbtmeto~,' 
t"re'l p-:e"ll which atands the OltyOI Looooo- parent a "atoll OV& lM..',t1J I sa_1 Lr, Jtt' I. 
and my- frldOU \\ d}.eri~g ->81_g L.18_" _ ~ __ te; ft tI t f It aJ f L ar "a,'''e M-,. .... 
I._m_~' .. i: ld 'J.'tg t d'·ta-o of t I.,..~ ent to J'E'IIide wit.h a maiden aunt, ana Iiut!i 
t-ro "'lI~ 1'IIIIOlyed to jpV. Dr. fla.nDemlUlll 8 after tnat event W'aa cvnveye... t a .es.-eel hi! 
sYltem ,atr~!".d .te-! .. .If ~ ~~~_tt. _oa_dLg.:b ~ .. D~ 01 n -b;;si-,. At ~ 
. ll.. Jo 81 ill PI-- hot, a ti I!, -It" tt- ,. ob"Ol lie a1"lO"1 ~ial.elv formed an'~ 

r a "lUI" w~o hall taken biB resolUbOll, I tl'Uaged mate acquain.:auoe .,iu.l a.\oL.;a .A • .:oL -t JD 
away through l.I1oJ and ..lit..l, i..J:h.Ul... fL.,.l, D-l eruti g 'ill- o·be 0 n if a-rl,Le ~au"'
.. ie d ~V' lie 'n,- s. f }o:g}o'y ""l8J"!Clab1e rarenta. They beca:we" 

I 'ta e laid tbat a thick fOfl had fanen over once ICllOOt-CrotJles. .. hel '" 01.1-".,. AI', 8} .~ 
that JIIlrt of i., alun; ~ f.we on wl. ol twdL tL .. eLel -is til' W JS e:": e ct tJtL IIr --;t t'"e ..-. 
".t~ jf J.d . T 18 el-ar'":, r a-, rJDr'bJ oc' at·bf- d1 .... <Y-l .. b~eDt tagetber-dlo 
,--,P-1e" m to \be iDconvenienoe of be~ a8k~ esoh spent one balf of tue uohJa"" La I l1li 
wbat pan or p.t.rt,ou~..r .ea W:v : ~.at_J'E. fLe _lb • D ri Jlle w· 01 ti,e ,"". 
, .. 0 it lS "I o~ tI :'0 1Sl':i it-- ccni("-. ,a:')e" tc--et'-er at ....,i>noJ-tbei .. frieadslDp De~ 
~ut i re to ~()!"I\8...u ADY 8uch inquiries, I was broken-but ~ "nth.boor I'rG.'::~ UII 

do herebY openly 8.(;."lIo*le~" ~.at & ~,I .... bt.... !1'I...Jg • .lc:-Jd wi"':' t ~i It ID_th J If-~:~ 
'/ It._8 ns 'e th m It'I ~ D'- de 11'-1 m, "TI '3d fo JYI'SI M"'ltf\1\ to leav8 .......... 
f rt-io·y; ~ut if ~ 11UlV be all<?wed. to. ven· and the two lri~ods_we~ parltll!., J...ot.. (1 L~ 

ture a ~_ on 10 du..cllli a. 8wJwtl & 8uOIluoJ ulo..th ai. r ..b1l,1\'_IIS I ~t 011 ah ) 'tr~ 
lay, it .D'.Jt elai ly·.., th u p4 '" F r -DI' )'(" u e(I tr tiv -ith bAr annt, "bell -
• t)V" 0 Leni,... is it ',JO'"Iible tr) ,It,cnunt for the learnt that 1ft!'. nleltOD had gooe er,. ... .Je' , 
flust, dirt, ana d1Q&U18111 w&tl. WuiCu L.mwn \8 ...is..ld. pL.t ! _e _x tr • oud .-A 

..te • .Ja..j _-...,u _~ - In g n' tl ,& " &' LIl 'a " N er' I Dr a"er" Mi. 'Iarum a· 
o ''1e ur-.r lir--w onIy 8Unpoae, fnrtber, school,ller aunt lefilDto a Dad atate 0. Jte...;t:.~ 

tbat Dame I't ature 18, pk~ nne otu.er ar:n.ient • .er n. myal al_"Il....aLJ _ ec 11\ lei .~- _~ 
uar...as, a n 6· _.J.k r, nl D t ~ 1) 1)1 , 'ry a h. - II'" ff ai • r"e "'8"'~ tn reaidt at -

0(' th fr:lIrii ir.rlai"'ld at one_'ria 'IJl nle.in tOWI1 of C--, taJdnc 01 COIIl'IMI b.. .. LJO- ,. 
AI a pikesta&t. riay1by t-flIIIII.! it .... uoa .00" "'Ilbole. .~lLr _.lV~ _e!' !e' be,4~ 
~laule ,n, ~, Js fS ~I a. 1, II ~y t _ Ie Ie -,c r '",:v n ntL ., -h on d y et In the ~ III 
'}r 0 or?, ell·oroo "a,8 tJip Ilf"\e IJD "onr leaninll 00 the arm of a pntleman,hero.- If' 
l:u:e." Jdu.a .. 1&..oL~.JO":J _~ .. Y ,I J I ~..: 

1 .. 1 • .rk..14 ~ tLriLJ • II 11I U pIi '·01 - -if, 'to _ J Lut M-,. ........ 1f.M. Jjba Iiad " 
111<'- '1y "'}-:ol- I"l8'"n rh~ I"'b.... .,..nllllt it III8IRI, all ~ ba""" ~ , 
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IUlUA BAJIJIORD. 

!ai, CIIIIJ a re.r IDGDtbt prerioIIIlY. to Mr. Rem- be" carry thiI iato Maria'. bec1-room.... The 
!alba • ....,,,.. an attorney (and a IIlCI8t emeI- Iel'ftDt ClIMiIIeriDt: 6e ... .. • ....,. 
Jeit man)" f)lU practice at the town of C-. drunken frolic or whim, did .. De wu order
'l'IIe old ~ W8I or COD1'88 renewed. UId edt ud whea abe came dowD Itain meutiooed 
from that time they were almost daily Yilitora at the circumetaDce. with a .mile, to Mill H ..... 
each other'. houIeI. It was about this time that mood. When Maria weDt ialo beT be4-room 
I reoeiYed a letter from Maria's aant, reqftllt- ftIr the Dight, the 1iret thiDg .he taW w .. Fea
~ "to tee me. When I arrived, I foaad I had .'. ooat. aoread oat OD tbe back of a owr. 
been IUmmoned by the old lady in order to con- .. What a ridiculaaa fiuley I" laid she. aad tbeo 
nit witb her .. to tbe propriety of allowing Ma- without furtlaer notice. pftlCe8ded to uacheIe 
ria to accept the add ..... or a ymag ~tle- and.t into bed. It ap~ how.ar, COD
man who hid made pretenlions to ber balid. I tiD1led my frieDd with a fome ·1IDiIe, tIIat al
immediatel1aet aboUt maki~ inqairiea into his ~ _ took 110 ftutber notice of Cbe coat, 
~tabiHty. COBne:Donl1 til .• aDd foalld him eitlMir it or ita ow.er was Itill uppel'DlOlt in 
in an tbinga aD uouceptioDable match. I do Mer miad; fer abe ~ to pIIt oat the lig"t 
DOt mean to .y that the yOllng man ;,as repre- aatil Ibe ... in beet. AI she 1'018 agaip for 
_ted to me .. an abeolute laint; but all parties this parpoae, the oeat apiu aaugbt hir ere, 
qreed in apeaking of him .. an honOurable and 1t DOW. for the int time occund to her. 
~ man, or proiniaiq talentl. Hamg .t- tbat certainly F8IItOD m~ hue bad lOIDe me-

myaelfthlll fal', and havHur I88D and COR. tive in leDding .. coat iJlto her room. Sbe 
nrsed With him on the aubject ofbis .pretensions .. t uPl'hrht in the bed for a miDute or two 
to Maria, be was formally Jl8l'lDitte&f to visi.mv with liar -.yea bed CJD it, muUtg aad woader
JIf"OIqie al ber accepted I1Iitor; and l1'8turDed ing what that motive eoWd be. Not beioi a-
10 town. Thie seDtleman'a name was Charlea ble to fl'lJlle, bow.,... any satisfactory COla
Fenton. All tmnga seemed to" work topther jecture. but atill intent 1IJlOD the lubject, she 
(or good." I was deligbted with mypoororphan'l 0D08 more lay down in lied. aDd once IDUI'e 
prospects; and bacI Ihe IIOl 6eM an orphan, diIooYered that .he had apin wholly f~en 
coalill baye congratulated my poor friend on the b~t. Wben. however,lhe made thiS eec
the approacbing bappins .. of his only and be- ond dIScovery, Ibe did DOt immediately get up 
Jcwed daugbter-we Iboald have eAt our feet, at and rectify the el'l'Ol'. but lay lor aome time 
lbe .ame moment, and abaken handa together on stiJI poodering oa the cireUlllltaDce of the coat. 
the topmost step of buman happiaela. At length ebe suddenly lltarteci up, aolaimiog 

.. Days, weells, and months passed away, nnd to hers8lf. "I'll lay my life Fenton bas lOIIIe 
ourskywas still without a clo1id. FeDton.how- present, or perhapa a letter. in hilGoat-pock. 
ever, became importunate with Maria to name et for me; and hal taken. in 'tipsy Cun, thi. 
the weddinlt day, which Wall at Ialt fixed. It wbimaieal method of delivering ito" She pi. 
W'aI to be (be lixtnSaturday al'ter Mrs. Remi~. out of bed and went straight to the chair on 
too's con6nement, wbich was expected to taJ[e which hung the object that had 10 much puz
place in the coune of tbe current montb. This seled her. She bild no IOOner come wathin 
wu exacted by Maria in compliment to her reach of it. however, than ahe beaitated. aad 
friend. in order that she m~ht be p1'8lleDt at the .., to queMimr the propriety or p_u~ her 
ceremony. Maria was DOW almOBt COUItantl)' ha.iid into another's pocket. After a little p_ 
with Mra. RemiDjlton, aMisting her in the van· -whether it was that abe felt .. Bred it was 
oualittle preparations for her approaching Ie- MDt theN by itl o"ner for that vert JIII1'POI8t 
coacbement; aad f'requently aleeping at her or whether 1t was the perfect inBOCellce aDC1 
hoaae. 00 tbeae occaaions. FentOD or ooane limplicity or ber intentiODl. or that ., thouabt 
went also to 1M Maria. It WaI. in fact, her the whole af'air allqJetber too ridiculoua te""be 
friend'i bowie. at which Fentoa had 'rat I88D worth a~ lI8I'I001 reJlection.Ol'whedter. 
Mias Hammoad. for be bad become acquainted CODtiaued my frieDd with anether Ad ..ne, 
with Remill(lOD. and had visited i1im on the most it was curiOBity-whatever it .... it IOQII oyer
friendly footiDg,almOBtfrom tbe time of his mar. came bar acruplea, aad IallRbiDg to 1aeraeJf, 
riqe. One eveDiDg while Maria was aitting at aDd puttin. her baad into ODe or the pocketa 
w"rk with Mrs. I\8mingtoD-rather late in the she witbclrew from it. not ODe mereJy,l)ut leY
ev~, fOl' abe intendecf tOllay all nipt-Feu- era! lettera. all with their aeaIs broken. The 
tAm knOcked at the door. Wben he WaI admit· ida' of reading thele Ietten. merely becauae. 
ted into the parlor wbere theladiea sat, it was' the aeall being broken, Ihe might do 10 un· 
inataDtly perceived that be had been drinking di.accwered, ... er even _ preaented itaelf to tbe 
tIOIDewliat tnofreely. Ae thiI waa,however. a delacatemiadof Maria Hammood; butiDIeok
cire1lDIBtaaceofaCeediDgrareoocurreoce,aud bag at them. on,e by CIIle. in order to d~cr 
as be was al"ars at luch times well· tempered whether any or them were addreeted to her
aad tractable, It occasioned no uneuiDelll in setf, abe was .truck with the I~ faet that 
Misl HI.IIRIIOIid, but was only treated by her as tile lubacriptioaa were all e,ideally ia tbe 
• maUer or good-humoured raillery. 00 thiI handwriting of ber friend. Mrs. Bemi!JlloD, 
occasion Fenton was 10 much acited, that Mr. aad all addresaed to Fenton. AD indefinable 
Remington iaaisted on his .laying where he was mi~viDg came over her, aDd almOBt a.de her 
aD niglit; and IOOn.after supper be was prenjJ. licE The ahadow or 80IIIe impendiDJ[ evil fell 
etl OD to go to bed. AI he w~ ~ up atain, upoa her, tbe frightfuinesl of whicb was only 
1M maid follGWiDIf with a 1iRbt. lie auddenl, -:-~ ____________ -:-
stopped, and Ia.,b.ng .. be did IOt !ook 011' his • FeCI-however improblll;lle it may appear ill II •• 
CClet and giving 1t to the aernnt, .. Here," IIIid aq_ 
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IOmacbthe __ ~"'''''''''' ... the Ni ...... ..:J: IlIa. I "1_ m. ... 
tiaot DDticm of ita D&taN .... ateDt. Sbe low-lllirited. b1lt IOCIIl be better." r .. 
IaDpd to kIIOW' tile COD ..... f1l the letten- .. t for by her aaat, aDd JlN!I!8Il her 10 ~ 
~ the ftoIe I!ar?pi .... __ aM apea it ~iaal bIIt tbia Ibe .t.diIy aDd ..... 
~ iIbe ClOIIld DOt bnlll Mnelf to read daeaI: to dO. I'eotoo DeY .. GDce caDIIl-uil 
it wu a t:I'yiDt IIIOID8Dt---GDe bJ. CIDII Ibe I'll- it ia erideDt that he. bana. ...... 0lI811l ... 
hIrDecl tbeID Iknrly to tbe J'CK'bt, her ft18 !etten,l'Ieuecl but teo truly bow -uen ItDaIL 
dwelliDg OD the .a~~ of eaeh u abe Tbere ... a YOIIIlJf CUtleaiaD, whale ...... 
did 10, till .. came to lie Jut. She pauaed Markham, wllo, beiDa a 'rieDd of BemiDataD 
-orer aad ewer .-m .... poor: Fl re&d tbe aDd FeatGD, bad ofteD met Miu HammaaiI at 
III ncri tiaa-it ... oeitailIW.. friead'i the IMJue of tbe firat. ODe ~ this natlemID ~t wu ~ t.e ilnbt it· Ibe called aDd ~ueated to .. Maria. S .... ... 
100kecrOD the odler iide or the ~ .. l miti;l He had beucl DDdliDaot llaria .. ... 
... q1lit.e brulreD--lbe ~r ... DOt eYeo ~tioD,aDd ... wholly1lllCQDlCioIIIofilicaa 
coa6aid by bam. CIDII of ibi fialdlllipped with- After a little aeaeral OOIlyenatioa," tala -
in the ~ ooald ....... " .... the tbat be Iwl oibta wiPed to lee _ ..... ... 
edpI ~,a little of the wriq withiD. It that be bad come at lut GO p~; ... ," 
... DOt tn hu ... D&ture to .. iat the tempta- ... he. " I thiDk f4N.t to liaowr that F .... 
tiOD-ud, w'" her minll wu iD the sot of I'll- iI ill the babit or abowiog 1f1Gr Iett.erI aboat .. 
iteratiDg ill OODdemDatiOD of the cleed, her ~ hie frieDda-wbich lI,iD my ~ .. 
.,ea, ~ in teran, were ~ ewer I baN often told bim, a pieoe of ccadact alike 
die CODteDII oCthe Jetteli. p.,. ltrIarii.! .be ~ aod unaentlilmaaly. "J CMFII,"1IiI 
baa DOt ,et fcqiYeD benelf for that act of be; " that tbia 188l1li IOIIletbbtc lib inteIIDe4-
wtIat Ib4i calli ~,tbodgta 10 fallyj..u- cUinawith maltenwbicbcoooera me DOt:..a, 
Ded by the "eDt, U tV u mmll can ~fY yet, "by conoeaIiug tbeJact from ,oa, I naJlydil 
any act-" bat, iDdeea," laid Maria, ~ feel u tbou8h ( ,houId be piltJ Of a 10ft 0(
moat pi~, wben ,be told me the circum- ~oftreuoDapinat"Wlited lOr..., 
atuce. "iDdMd 1 coald DOt help it." OfJoye aD4l bonour." Maria di4 DOt teem 10 

.. When Ibe bad read the letter th~abe macb'llrprWandofi"eDdedatlbia uMarkham 
let it fall to the ftoor,aad taking IIICJtb8io from apected;....sb. merely laid that it CIJ'IIi!III 
the ~, (for ber IniDd ... DOW too far be- ... unhaodaameconclact, bIIt tbeJewu JJGtbiI 
~8red to lpec:U!ate on the nature of the act) in her lettera wbicb mi«bt DOt be uhibiWd to~ 
abe read tba\ a1~:: 10 CIO, till Ihe bad read wbol. world; 10 the matter dropt. Sbartl!~ 
them aU: then ai . dowD apoa a chair by ter Mr. Markham took bY leaye. SoCID..
tbe bed·aide, ,be buned ber face iD the bed. be wu ~ bowever, it occlllTCld to bar -let' 
clotbeI, u:.::r bitterly. The CeeIiDg which perbapa, Fentoa had ubibitedculaer'I,tbe • 
moat opp her at that momellt WU Dot ten lie bad received frem Mra. ~ 
reI8IItmeat, bat a 1eD18 of d.olatiOD. There only concea!ing the IigDatuie. This t , 
ft. DOt one of all tboae letten, whicb did not onnrbelmed poor Malia "ith coot\uiaD,"" 
cootain proof. of an improper in~ be- ,beiDItaotlydiipatcbedanotetoMr.MarkbaII. 
tween the woman whom frem her cbildbockl ebe requeatiDa to 188 him immediately. H. came, 
Mel Joyed u her friebd, aad the mao whoae YOW, aocl .. "ail KiaI Hammood!be embarralllJ*d 
of at'ectioD bad 10 aftea aod 10 latel,1Dia«led of ~ tbe buaiD8ll, by remarking .t .. 
with her GirD; aod who WU OD the ~t orlle- that the biDclwritiD,of the DOte be b8if jut !! 
comiag her baIbaod. "UtbeIe," IUd abe, "in- ceiYed wu DOtbi like the writiDr of tIiaIe .. • 
jure aDd ~ me, wbe wiD loYe aod protect ten which FeD~ abowa, amoDI aChen,1l 
mel" At lqtb;her miDcl baYiq reoot ..... baYiugcomefrom bar. Tbetl'iatbwuDOWcIeIr. 
__ t of ill toDe, abe ,.., refoTdecl the Jet- reotoo bad abcnrD Mn. Bemina&OD" lattIrI, 
ten, and retarDed tMm all ... ~t ODe, to the coocealiDo4r tile a_ture, aod bad 1iou~~ 
~ She tbeD ROt into bell CD w~ away l'iDr recelyed them frem Miu Jlam_ 
tbe Dipt. Ia the ~,before the familY DOW became oeoeaary CD ber repntatioo .... 
bad riaen, abe dreuecl berlielf, aad raerely telf- fore, to teU the wbole CircUDtaDceI to Mark· 
i~ the aeraot abe felt _well, aod that abiI... bam, which abe did at once; for an boDIIt ~ 
goaDJ home, left the boaae. To her aunt', ia- bODoarabie Jlride bad DOW mutered eftt1 ...... 
qairlea ,he pftlMMll8_Welllllwer,forwitha er feeling. -WitbODtCOfDlD8Dt,MarkbalD~ 
beIlatUbl feeling of C!JIIlPUIioa aod foibea1"lUlO8 if ,be bad aecurecl the letten. Sbe aid .... -
tcMrarda her woo bad ~ her bIIt wbe De- retained ODe, in cuei!.bould beoome ~ 
vertbeleallbe felt ,hellad wronJltlCi L;;;lfmore, ry to Yindicate her ftttureCODdllCtwwarcla rID" 
abe bad a1l'88dy determiDed to lnake DO diaoJoe· too aDd Mn. 8emin~ "ADd have ~.'rn 
ure till abe bad recovered from the periII ofher keD DO ,tepI to bri.ag tbia foul a6ir to ~a-:..a 
expected tIOCOOCbemeDt; perbape not theil, UD- aaiIl be. She aaid ati8 bad llCIt-tbaube~ 
1_ cil'OUlllltaDC81 .boaId eomo81 her. ID cue not to atir in th. matler, at all even"!.~~ 
FeojoD aboald calL abe deairea the aerraot to her friend', CODfiJaemeot, for fear ,. ~-;:. 
~1Ie wat ill, and could not lee him. 'l'biaf cea-aod DOt then, aDIeu it were to fiadica!!1 dol" 
. ,... )lel'fectly true; for the P!JOI" air her OWD repatatiClll. "Bat wbat CID . 
wu UDahIe to leave ller room for IIOIDe da1'- laid the =rl, weepiag, " I cruwot ~ 

.. In the courae of tbe day OD the fDCIrDlDI of to be .ap that thOle Vile leUen ~ 
hvbicb abe left ber.friend'a'lIonae, ReminitoD teDbyme!" "Do!"eaidMarkbalD,riSIDIr-, 
called to iDquire after ber. She law him;_t bia cIIail'-" but DO-giye me that Jetter •. ~.J. 
to aU bia iaquiriellhe oolYlUllwered with teran, will do it for you." He tbeD took tbelelW-
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'1'11& .LIIISU L.lRD-IONO. 4a'l' 
'1'IIE BLESSED LA.,'W. =~~==t~=-!:.~ a ihort preface, tokl him the f&ctI. The OD1y .. 'nil! iDbabitania lIII.ll.ot laY_I am lick." 

. . hnir!& . .... wer lae received. from RemiDgtoo WU : 
"' It'. a lie, bi God!' 
... My dear triend,' eaid Markham 'I can 

eaetly noderslaBel your feel~1 aDd tLe~ 
,... orer that Gpl'eaioa wmoticed-but it is 
au, believe me, too true.' 
_"" DaN you coafroDt my wife rib that tale?' 
.. 'I wiDConfroDtberimlDeltiately,'sa,id Mark-

bam. . 
.. 'nley went up stairs into the drawiog.room •. 

Mrs. Remington was sitting at the table aewiDg. 
Jlarkbam reoeated, in her preseDCe, the prin
cipal (acU. )frs. Remi~ sewed on, with a 
dogged reIOiution, -e:dribitiq DO .ymptoms .t 
~ero, exceptiDg that her ~ IllOYed more 
quickly u the ~ went... When he had 
-rtt d~ poor RemiagteD Itarteci all, ex
olaimmg, • Helen! why do you DOt deny iliia foul 
calumDY?' . 

.. Hili wire sewed 00. ~ no reply; ud 

~R!,~~ ;~~:.~~ 

Not Iiek! .... 11 tluobbil!C browe 110 more 
With D91De'" aaruiab atllrtf 

No more the ebbiQ,life-bJOOtI POllt 
Cold eurrenlS through tbe hear.' 

N~JOJtUr'd nf!l'\'e with ncki~ pain 
Toeudden 10811_ thrill? 

Nor strive the powerl_limbe in .aiD 
nteir office tn lidlill? 

Is lhere DO tveotk, DO pd"! band, 
No llOniaillll "rea'" 

Whel'llt book ofmt'I'C)"lslh.1l I,." .. 
Which !bullhy P3&e baa blell:? 

Dwellethero DO mckn_oflhe heart 
Within &II:&t fHftlr'd bound! 

l'4ou ...... re with ita poieoa'd dnn. 
The unwary ,JOIIlb to wouoJ? 

No !loPe delMr'd the .. lUI 10 barm? 
NoJO' on "...,in, .. inl~ 

No love wilh fickl" l1li1111110 ch:,nn • 
Wilh lialae embrace to atinit? 

Ob.Jloriollll world! fiom ill, or time. 
From .... and da..,era Iiw. 

WIlY ,bould we fll!lr 10 seek that clime, 
Tho' dOllllh IIIIr puapon be? 

• 

109 ·U, b8fflJl to NacL Slowly and ateadily his 
eyes trarilled ~ the lines till they settled 6-
aaIIyoo his wife', aipatJml at the bOttom of the 
-. Heretheyreeted. A.tlut,tbeiroDband, 
~b bad iUtherto I"8ItraiDed hia feeliDga, ,e 
way,and be bunt iDto tean. For one w~ SONG. 
IJotlr be I8t wee~ aobbiDg, wiilt the letter BY ,..., aUlAn 
. hi L __ .1 • --v He was .L__ •• "Ob! eut tbou not 
m - ......... 11D --". ........ AflieetioD from thee! iD thie bitter world. 
taken to beG. The nut IQOI'DlDf Mrs. R~- Hold to thy becut tbatOllly treMure I"ut. 
toG·".. DO where to be fOUDd. J::.leaterd&y WalC,b..prd it-wller 1101 a tn.tblO dim 
tile iraD·gateaof a mad boaIe GO poor 'l'hebrlllltrem"parity!" 
~perbap8 for ever. Itthou hut cnabed a Sower. 

"In tbi. .ad _tory," coocluded W itheriDg, Tberoot may DOl be bli,bted. 
" there are two remarkable eiloUlDltaDc. Irtboa but lI.aeached a lamp. 

I that 01 reatoo aeodilll his coat iD.to Maria'. Oace more It JIlI."V be 6,blild; 
room-and that of her rO~1; DOt OIIo08081y, ButOG tb.r ~ ... 01) ~te. 
bettne, to put OI1tthe6pt~ hlAhhe _tiD- sJ.r:.:fn~w~'!:'nd ~~"eD •. 
KUisbe4 the lildlt, the cbaDcea are a hundred to Gi.e to th,l8ifalok"n! 
oae that the dJecOyery of thia iniquitou8 tranac-
tioo bad not beeD made. Sha1l we ay tbat tbeae Ittbnu hilt ~ • bird. 
oircamltancea ooIy ...... to ,bow by what mi- Wboee v_ orIOn, couIdcheer thee, 
Date thread_ tbe moat important acciCleati oIlife Still, IU'II he may be WOn 

I L-_g IUI-ft.l.-..I -- JeL-.,....:_. _ .. ~ the Fromthewe.toWaJbleDeIl'thee; ..... ~_'IVII' - ... u .... - But ifUJlOD the Uoubled_ 
IIlO8t ,tupendoua eft'ectI resuIt_ wOllid ··TJJoa bastlbl'OWllll pm UDbeeded. 
it be wiser to 81IP{IOII8, that oircUJMtuacea like HoPe DOllbat wind or _1h:aII brill, 
thole meutioned alloYe, are ~ lela than the The ..... illicit wbl!ll aeeded. 
Yiable fi~oI Paonuucs,iDdiCatirig the ex- . Ittbua but bnIl8ed. vine. 
iIteDce of crime,and DOiDtiu to the met.Da ofiD The Su~ breath i. heaIiar. 
detection and aneat I" - h. d .... ~ ma, ,low 

800D afteJ' .., fHaId W fiaiabed his relatioo. Tbro' Jbi Iee¥. lheir bloom rcYealinc 
I rettirned home, heartiJy ubamed of the {I!tU- Bat iftbou but ... ~~o'enbJOWn 
lent temper iD.to which r dered a few tri8lDg st!11~~~~i:'~r:~':'kb 
morti6c,tiODl fie th .... me. OIl.y way homi Tocool dIy JllU'Ched Ii~' rur. 
1 ~ myselfin eadea~to accountfor 
tIIiie diAreoee of cbaNeter in dille two JllUDI ". bean M like that CUI!. 

• D.-L .. __ ~ ~.II •• -:____ Ittboawutetbaloveitoo..thee, 
W""eD. UUUI UUl'II __ .I' .. ...-.- And Iille tlJatjewel C!!Ho 
ancJ~-educated ~ __ circ""'" WIueb the deep will DOtreetDre thw, 
eel, attheame ~1"!'ri'!N~t Alldlikedlu..,ofl1u!l ... JaIe 
fl'oUIctiildbeellto~ CIOOIIPJiat Whaoethe ___ aoimd"~_ 
the nmereapeotable ~iD 8OCIieIJ-tti8oae GeotI" oil! ready tGPch lbechorda 
lJI'O\fea all that ileatimaWe the othaa' iDfiuBaaI. So - f_abIttered. 

CoOOludiDg .. I be&u. 0IICe more I uk. £._ •• --.1 ft' '11--::--
.. Wllati, the hlllDUl 1iiiDd-"" MO u.r.a. "'"'- .... 0 VeI'J recen 0CC!'JI1'IDC8, it WI aralifY Illy 

• ... .L. t-.a;_ ' __ :.1_._ f .1._ ........ IeId8Ia 10 Ieam dlat Mr. BemiDpn .!reIdy euillice 
- --__ ...... ...,,,., ltol'J'" -*l1iiiI*HWof-", 97- .. --_._, 
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«a8 T£LIO' JJUU)a. 

fFlOID the New P.aPDd GaIu)o.J .. VfII'J ~ __ , ~hioh d " 
TALE OF ERROR. ~:o..-:::'f.;pcltmle. 

Oil 0Ile of the.,.., few clear aftenaooaa of " Experience." 
1\lay of the PreleDt 1~\ ~ Feltun family ... re .. The old ~meDt of'married plllple 1_i( 
.... w iB their baci ~ after dillD8l'. The ODe coaJd DOt PIP" weD .. hat it ..-, 
c10tlt bad beea remoYed. Mr. Feltoo lighted. b- 008" happiaea at my ...... dIIf ... 
cipr, .. wu Ilia WOOl, ud cbed biaeyes tOeD' oan!" 
M more tranquilleD .. tiOlll tbat ,tole orer him. " We aball ... WlIat ill tIaiI l"_ Milo Fe). 
'fhe Durae brought ia. b~bt-eyed iIlftLnt, aud tun, takiDa: up the ,lratch that wu In.. till 
~Iaced bim in tile UIDI oftli8 blOoming mother. tab... .. Our charmiog aelYell, .. 1 Ii.,e'! '11iI, 
'!'be ... nn wind blew throqb tbe ~ wiD, of Mr. Feltoa, is YVJ ~bat JOIl'Wam, III 
dow and lifted the child', curia; dieD • little malrea~beautJ,yoalmoW,.odyaa"" 
more ~Y. till the telkler frame lIhuddered- DOt. help ~ a libiieIa. you • .,...., 
aDd thea, Yictorioua orer the zephyr, the mimic avoided my r.oe.l ......... thiI ........ 
mao lifteil biI.,oice,ud crowedloili aod loudly. darlilll, with bia little baDtIa ItreflcWoat,iI'" 

The glad mother took bim tottie rockiog. mirable;-aftIIrall,~you.fta'" 
chair ill .. hicb his father .t, and ~ orer for d8meatic pictarea. 1 am ave,. wiII_ 
placed tbe Nl8-bud lip'. apoA the ,tiD cb;d I'OQDd by &DiI ~, aud it wiD be mlluD II • 
eyea. . IIIr. Felton 1IDiled. witboat opeoiog the peociL Here, let me trJ. TiI!Jar.-, iD 
tIIem. He Imew be WU'!8fY happy; bllt 118 white aatiD-but yOll doa't a.t .plmDr: ill 
wu DOt a mao orworda,aud biI .. ife Wu IICC1II- .. bite Ii....., tbeD: thepataalrDoWD, wW ... 
tomed, and OCIDteDted, to read ill a lmile,all that cil caD portray hiaat~ ~ 
her heart oeeded. _it~ilhltenca I cbiYalrio' . 
Tbe~doon~ illtothe fiooat~ me, ~ Doble, ~ .... ;,jiI. ~ 

andatting bjthecloied btiod.t~ ayoaoglady. ~DiDg .. id. a Fi~~willaawlllll 
beDd~ oyer a little table. now aDd tb8D alie Kate--.. bat eadiog iI wartb, • iach a hIP
railed a pair of blue .,-. bed tbem for a me- DiDt t" 
meDt apon the II"OIIP ill the other room. and "Lam em, iryoa wilL Bat 1 .ft .... 
thea resumed ber OCCUl!&tiOD. 1IIII81tiD0II myllide. Tute.OI" ... bit.tIIIIi8t. 

Mr. Fe1tIID ADiabed liia cigar, 8DII C'OI8 to de- or whaterer ~ p ..... to Oall it; ......,. i 
p&J"t yoa UooIB w~ ... it il-11IIoUl ..... 1 

"Oh-lCorgot: bereareyoarticlr ... " 00aId I18ftr.be~pp" .. '" that ... ... 
" And caDDOt ~ go witll Dl1" aatia4ed tbeugla aJrtbe ndd ...... ,..c.s. 
"No: buai ..... 6rit-the MI11 ..... wiU be !Y ~thaf 1 ... a fool,aodthe~ .. 

in to-ciay, aud 1 mUit be OD the poImd to He bowD, e't'8I'Y thiDa tIIat .... deairabIe .. ' .... 
her." tablillanieot/" 

.. Well-tben-aooclbye." "'Catbarioe~l'OI8lrom"_il' 
Mr. Felton ~ 1Ua ~ to Lou wharf; bia the.......an. IIer At ..... fId! 

wife ... g for the Durae.llIowered Tduea OD the are apt to be ill 8UD8It, Mill F"~ 
cberab face al it YaDiIhed, and then "eDt ioto to aD ~ted cootempt of the..,.. 
the other parlor. __ pDerallJ employed to plGCD1'8 aD ..... 

"WbataJrit!oeoC .. orlriaman,Kate:-orra ........ t,a ~ guile .. ~ 
tiler, what a Dieoe of' ".,.., iI man I 1 wu It ... DOt the w_ ..... of ... 
iD bop@ Mr. l'eItoo .. 001 baYe heeD able to go braiD, bw.t tbe lIealthy Nault Of aatDJ'll .... . 
to tile GaJler71rith UI, to-day-but you 188 bOir Sbe ... r~ ia ..... ~DIe. bat .... 1(11 
it ia--buIiDeiI ~_n the time." to be w ill her pPJicatloaI. 

" .hd yet yeN are Y8I'f. b8ppy 1" qoeried Mill Mn. r.&: did ~ rwpJy to _Jut ...,t. 
Fel~withanal'Cb.m11e. Sbe"heudber_~the .... """" 
"Y8l,-'fery~. I daD't .. y that I could 10 abe GIIIf IIIIIiIed. 

not be ID8I'8 ao,ifit .. 8IIId ... ~ brotberto "What do ~., thaD, to .... ..,_111 
,pend ODe boar GIlt of the t1reD~'f'oar. ill COD- the Gallery? aUob • coatiaual ~ 
.enatioa, or in aIiInIia« himleU'JoadoaU enter· .. e"'ft hIId !-we may. well ~ dill 
taiDmea~-.. ~~WIlat"JGGtKater-J'l 

" Bat-' _huJda ...... God pleuea,' .. the or ~y'" . 
Freoch WCIIIIaIlaaW, and 10 yoa are Y8I'J wiIe1y " Yea, .~." . 
Iaappr as ~ are." . .. Tbaa itia .. ua .... T., Y"" 

.. y.. IiDtlIO fa. woald be CI.tbariDe... ••••• • 
"N.m." Mn. FeJt.aod CdIari ........ ~ 
.. Wlliclt ia 4D .y, yoa .... DIIIhiDa aboat ~ 011 ... ~ of" "GIll of' -I ~ 

ito" . iitiIaIil' on.. ... dirk ... - .• 
.. WlUclaiato .. ',I ... 'tbow .. JI8lf;'· ... r.r~ riB ..... , .... 0NIIIIl ~ 

wered MilT I'~ bad llledit~ the ..... put ..... , • 
.. WbioIt ia to., the tn6," "ae.aitiftIl! beiatilWl" 1IIIIJDiueIl~ 
.. Now b't a.upJlO88 1 alDte be ~ ill ...... Ieobd at tIae ................ ... 

thia W8J,aat of' my 00IIIIDII8 ~ my dear. ft1Tior 'riotia;"Cu .. y ~ ...... ...... 
BecuIi~ ... .,eheeD deoIite4ia ~,and f.tl I declare, tWa pictIIN tbfiIJI .IIIT· 
"'ft f1IIICied JOIl ........... tic, WltIIoat caase, trumpet-aote!" 
that ia DO ~ I ...... taD _the.... .... "DOD't you tbiDlrber 8ft!Iare ...... ~,.. 
..... .. P ..... ,. they would .,but lor ....... , 
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u, .. o .... o.. .... 
~ ... ..a-or ..... __ thetem- iD IIICb _ Imile, aDd Catharine JoabcJ ..... , 
iDiDe lftO!altbe form;-bat how full of ICIUl it DOt to .. whetherlhe bad eYer Hell him bel ... , 
i.! boW .pirited tile attitude! UJCl how meJa- bIlt how he c1icl actuaDy look. 
!=bol)' the cootralt "~eeD what lhe II ~ The IUI'Y~ was DOt very .. tisflC~. Be 
!III ~t ~ ~hat ~ 11! Oh! 1. hope lhe WID ... umall mao UJCl his dreu of darlr cloth, 
keep UIe iIIaaioD I-if abe could dae ~! . at ~ made him look ~t dimiDutive. Ria featu .... 
bead oC the army, WIth the war-cry nugmg ID .~ and aharp.-B1ack eyea,i'erc:iDa ~ 
her e&1'-" '. . of themtelvea. were ad_ed all lIabitUJ 
Mrs~ FeIk!D pused!,D to look at a ~t, fl'OWll; aad his mouth, when apl'8lllive 

aad Cathui~ remaiDed, -tr.aoced by the .milehadlUbeided .... compreuedaDch~t. 
'-.aty of the 'plC~f.!Id recalllDltall ~ noble TIlere ... a charm about hit face. u theri ia 
aod mourafoJ UlOCJ&tioDI It oxcatec!. till the ahout eYert face, however ODfort1mate: aDd the 
tears fel1lUtover her face. AI .he waped them charm of htl 1VU the smile dlat pl!qed like .... 
iroII! bel' cheek and half ~miIed at ~r own en- mer ligblDiui, oyer the gloom erbili Planr.,d'" 
thuium. alae looked "P!D at the pact'!J'8. and tUl'8lo 
started to Me the eame ~ look, ~ out Catharine wondered Ihe h .. ReYer ......... 
~I.be :.-:- ,,~,:::x ~re~, before, ~ t;hen,aIl at oOce,lbe Wuiou IOCa. 

1i the . erio _.... • 6 ag IJlOD to ~ative penoDl.came oyer ~,,~ 
rom qmv g ..... opea p. .be rememhered that lhe IuMI HeJI hila ~ 
14'" F~ton touChed her arm, and abe atarted and ia the lUD8.place,-a .... time.... Bat 

agtl!D as af f'rom Bleep. wheRt Jut theD, tfIe Itrupr .... from hia 
.. Hue 1'08 ~ .laDcIiq bere, eve&' linea I aeal and walked to the upper _ fII the aa1Jery; 

left JGlllo Cathanae?" aDd 'Catharine felt quite c:ertaU. dlat be- woaJa 
: Y.. . I ,top hefore a particUlar pict.re. .And he cticL 
~::: :bo~~ gutt!~~W=v: .. ~_ltlia rery ~~d I~~ MI n.h FelteD. 
tbat bebiDd DB~" cootiDued lin. t'eItoD ia a .... & un lM! ... ec...., eat .... t aye ...., 
low voice. • , tIaat perIOD before: ODiy ",kat ~ 188, ... 

Catbariae tunaed ber bead and lawa -.tJe. that it must have ~ ia thia aame p1IerJ,'" 
-~.Jed .... 11 1.. __ 10. • of .I.~- jaIIt .. we are I~ DOw:-for ml nteIIaOl'J 

III&D .. ~ .atlUD _,,:. on one ..... lleata, Ofhim _ DOt Oldy akiD to the preMDt, but ~ 
aad .leaDiDg hit bead OD his hand. He .lookea lutely LteatiAed with it. lleel U if 1 m1iA ha_ 
up. a~ she IU~, ~ met Iter glaDce with ODe beau Iookiag at this picture JoD, ~d .. 
ofevidentalimaratioD. if..... ..";'.1_''''.1,.--=_ • I 

"I doD't kDOW who it is '-1 DeVer eaw bim UI"''''! were a -..-_.wnDCr Ie-
befo .... " ' member ham-.Dd DOW be wW tum .... ~ eMIt 

"I gueII be thaUI j'OIl are clUJ; ,taDdiag -::-_,'108doubt that I ha"~ abe 18COIIIl1ight?" 
before one picture aD IIour together." 1 doa t doubt J01I'.~ ~ ~ __ ~ IG 

Two yOUDg girll pused tbciiD at the IIlOmeDt, let ... p'1IDo: ~ p~, JOB lmInr, to .... 
with ahOalders Of two yards width, aDd two lit. Mn. AiDa, at ive, aDd It waoll ... a cpaart8r 
tJe boDnell between them; from which proceed- to .!hat. time.': • • 
ed two little voleea, wbeace .. ture bid '-.. .. It at poIIIble? aDd 1 haft ...... t OM pac-

departed' d' t. --. ture." 
go .. Oh "half. t~ 12-Mary and Martha- .. You ~ .... bu~ 0Il8 pic'" M!I', it we 
lweet face, _D't it ¥. were to ltay till miclaigbt. Blat we will ccae 

.. Lovely !-what" that lhe'l ~ horrid 1 118i:-" • • • 
~~t!., Oh! have you read • • of the TbeDUt clay it raiDed--taad ...... ;~ 

.. N~but Fred MacDodd laid there ... the the Ant time it did DOt raiDt C ...... ~ 
sweetest atory in it about a Cox aDd a cat!" to Mn. F~I that they IheUI .,earty, • ..., 

.. Dear! 10 there is! Ob 1 met a Pole to early to the AlDeIle8l GaIIerJ· 
dar! mch .plendid moultachea! you CaD't im· W_ t1!eY eatered, a ........ ... ateed 
~ I" belOre the JOIlD of Arc, lapped aide; aDd Ca-

, Mercy! I kaow two very welL Elep.Dt thariae 1VU Idad oC aD CIPPCII'bIDitJ tG ~ _ 
creatul'8l! aothiDl iD the world to he I88D but more OD the'beautiful rea .... *' hid haat. 
their eyeal Ob! the IWeet smile they havel ed her like a preeeoce,1iaee bar iIrmeP viait. ""t ou thiDk them diviae t" She looked at the icture uIil ~ .... .. V. iDdeed-what'l thia ¥ 74-J0IlD of Arc IC8Il8 before ber :l~tiaa Ucl 11dIiriae. 
-what', abel boIr ebe iooJo! ahe'IChaiaed! do faded away, aDd aDOthir ... oyer her ., __ 
You bowaortlWur about it?" Yet !:lriacipal filare remaiDed. TItere ... 

.. N~ratlier .. low thiDg, 1 CIUlCY. See the a c aDd lllaDy criel. But tIae criea ... 
..,. •• U about." ftecrat~1 and the crcnnl were bIood~ 

.. JIorrid !--come,Iet', ,,0-1 doD't ... as there aDd IUJ!8ftUtioul Wl'8tchea. There wu a P'!1i
_ a creature her oaekaoWa-let'l ao to the Ar· lie market-place, aDd a IDiIlicm of laeada-silcla 
t:jK· • .GaUery." ltake-aod a faro6'~a( "1OJ'cer1!" •• witab. 

'J'JaeY ~ 08, aDd dowD ~ae craft I" Thea the 8aDtea curled a&out the fCII'ID 
oooka£ after them. A IIJDiIe .tiD .. of the heroiae-bat the proud 1l!a'Y of the faoe 
::Jer lip, WheD abe met, apia, the .,e the gen- 1VU uDblauched. The eyuW torth the glaooe 
;JemaD.who had been 10 ~ra;:.. hehiadlier. of commaod. and the DGl8 cheek ... hid .... 
H. too lmiIed, as if be u what ebe llenl. U wben the ~_ beat to Yictory. 
~t. TheN ia lIOIaethiDt yery captiYatiDa .As a DeW b.nt fit ......... to curl .. 
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TAL~ OJ' SnoR. 

lQUacI the ligbt form or the vi.ctim, Calbariae 
.tarted aud ,budderecL 

.. Tbis is iodee4. the true triumpb of art," 
aid a low voice at bel' aide. "To beab1e tocaD 
up IUch picturea to tbe fancy.-to enthral--to 
lubdue-to ~e the cheek. witb the reality of 
the borrors It images:-this is wortb being a 
painter for! and were I a painter-I would not 
resign tbe flush of pleasure. or pain it may be. 
that luch a picture l>rinf' up from tbe heart, for 
loud plaudits eternally.' 

The person wboJlpoke, was tbe same that had 
attractoo Catharine's attentioD tbe day sbe had 
been before at the gallery. She suspected he 
was an artist :-aOO yet be had laid,' if 1 were 
a painter," implyiog that be wal not one. She 
replied to bis remark; and he ~miled and re
peated ber's. with the pleasant preface of, .. as 
you just now. truly observed." (it is 10 pleasant 
to find tbat ooc's sentences, ahixteen. are wortb 
repeating by a dark, stern-looking man!) and 
Catharine Olought when be talked aDd smiledl 
he looked almost handsome. They bad talked 
of pain len and paintings-and tben of scenery 
':'-'and then of plctureaque scenery on Connect
icut river-arid then d Bellows Falla in partie
ular-finally of several perlOne whom they dis
OIIYered tbey both kne" ; and altbough tbe pD
tleman 'contradicted several of Catharine', fa
vorite OJ)inions, and maintained t"o or three 
tbat she aid not agree to at all, she tboupt bim 
very. very agreet!.ble. and wODdered more than 
.... 1'. whO be could be. 

Mn. Felton said,"SbalJ we ~ DOWt It il 
two o'clock." 

"Is it poesible?" anewered Catbarine, look
ing about the ~ry, ... tbe firat time, and 
eeeing it nearly empty. Mn. FeitOD loobd at 
IIer compaaion-but as none of the three were 

• acquainted, tbere was no bope of introduction
and the gentleman bowed and departed • 

.. Have you eeen most of the pictures. Kate, 
to.d~f" 

.. Jut at many u I bad hefON 1 came." 
"You are a ,trange cbltd. Who was it you 

were talking witb WDen I ~ke to yout" . 
•• 1 doII't inow his name,' aaid Catbarine.and 

abe col4n'ed llightly, without im~ wby. 
Mn.· Felton wall looking at a Freaell muslio. 
wbicb bung at a shop wiDdow, aacI did DOt n0-
tice her enibarrasment. 

When they reached Cbelnut Street, it "as 
balfputlwoo'clock. Dinner bad been wait. 
ipg .ome pme. and Mr. Fe1too had .. 'Orne u 
Ueal' to heang audi~!Y vexed as he ever did, at 
lbeir lo!II delay. He wu reading a new.pa
per as they came in, and read aloud: 

" A .w combatant baa appeared in the are
na. The yOllI!4( member frOm A--, has aI
toai,bed even lill frieode. His ludden outpour
iDg )'eIlarday. in the Houe, of eloquent remon
Itn.oce ~Dlt the late proCeediOil of lbe ad
ministration1 the indiiJIant fore .. ot his argu
mentl and tne cuUing. aarcum with ·which be 
adduced IOID8 iIluatratione of the conduct of the 
eollar mont ~togetber marked bim out .. dee
tined to a nigh rank aI an orator and .tatea
man, aad a terror to IOIDe eYiJ doen we could 
name." 

.. The ID8IDher from .-," .aid Mn. Fel-

~ "whK that ie. yoar frieDd Tagroot WIIldlt, 
ia it notP , 

"Yes-and 1 am alittlelU~atbia bIeU· 
ing out in tbi. way: he wu a dull scboJariDcol· 
le2e.1 remember." 

T. Tagfoot Waddle!" el[claimed Cathariae. 
"you I\,J'C joking! there can't be IDch a lIlIIIt!' 

.. Indeed tberecan." repU~ her brother, "and 
be may be tbaakful he bad not got tbe wbole." 

.. Tlie wbole! I bope there is DO more to it ?" 

.. Yes there was-the original name was Bum· 
ing-old Waddle Hunting of Philadelphia: lID
cle to the youna member. 1 visited bim le1'erU 
times on my return from the south. He l1li 
the ;;idest beinl1.1 believe that ever liYed." 

.. Well, I don t understand now." laid Cadit· 
rine" how Tagfoot came to be harneued toail 
thi. eupbonioul act of namel?" 

.. Money. Kate: money doea every thiDg,,.. 
lmow. Old Bunting was rich as a Jew-lDd he 
len to bit sister's eldest 80n. tbe pretty IUDI g 
"20,000. on condition of bis changing the fer! 
decent name of Jobn RuaaeJl, to the . ftI'1 iDde
cent ODe of Tagfoot Waddle." 

"Twent! thoUsand dollara !" exclaimed Ct· 
tharine, iniUgnantly, "and could be yield ID • 
temptatiOllIO ~try-and make him" ridiea
loue for life !-And bo" does be look? dIoaP 
YClU need Dot te11me'-I know bow TagDt 
Waddle mwtlook;-TllIfoot Waddle!" ~I. 
ed Catharine over and over; and the more .. 
repeated it, the more uDaccoontable itaJIIICIN. 
tbar any person of commoD ICnse ebould haTe 
required the Ulumption of luch a ~ ud 
doubly 10, that any body could be foulld wiIIinr 
to take it. I 

" 1 ougbt to teD you. Kate," said Mr. Fe/IIle, 
"tbat Waddle bad a motive beyond lIIOIIfJ,fcr, 
exposing hlmaelf to 80 much ridicule. Hia m0-
ther and sisten are placed iD comfortable tiro 
cumslancel by bie means, and his younser bN
ther is at Cambridge," 

.. But 1 thought)'oo aid be Wal at c:oIItlIt 
with you." 

" Y eI. he was. Hia allCle paid his c:olII!J 
expeosea-but hie widowed motbcr .IS qaJle 
poor-. .,lootber tbing-what~er DeOPIe "!IT 
think, he is not in mucb danpr from tb~~ 
cule. They would be daring, indeed, who -
insult Joho RUlScll,-Tagfoot though be be
and you see he is making a figure in the HOUIto 
in spite ofbis name." . ....1 

" Yea." replied Catharine, mu.iogl{," MIll 
bow did you say be looked? red haired, P~eII: 
einee he bas lOeb a fiery temper-aad eyes 
look eYery way, &I ir they would say-' 
aoy body dare to insult Tagf'oot Waddle, aJIIIIo 

her from A-!' " ~ " It is a pity to spoil lucb a pictUre," taid 
Felton, "10 r trW not coutradict you." 

.. And you?" 
" I neYer beheld bim," replied Milo " 

And Catharine could DOt persuade her 
to enligbteD her any farther. 

• • • • • 
A month af\er this CODveraatioo, Mr:.!=1 

with his wife aud sister. "ere ~mg~"""'1 
of a lteamboat which wall bouDcJ for ~ 
The Iky wa. as blue aI the IIJIOOlh WI'" 
the o.ir bracinr and cooL 
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't~"""" 
._ 'IIOIIIIIMI1be ~ ... oat from the '1'Iarouh ..... Ii&b .. c.tbaiiDe coa1d _tile 
_k. and atDocl oyer the water. about three feet fish /loaf quietIyliY-oo below them, OIl tlR 
abOYe the surface. bottom, lay a large ahining Sounder as IIIOliIID-

" Who ,ball go Dl'lt ,,, wi.a the qu .. tioD. leu aDd ariltocraticalu migbt be. 
" Wby DOt au 10 ~ '" " Poets do not teU the truth after all, aid 1Ir. 
" Oh, that iI DOt ~1b1e. Oaly two caD go at Smith;" where are tbe • purille mullet and gaIW 

a time, beIis1ea the bell-man, wDo directs the flIh,' and ' tbe lea-Bower with leaves,. blUa?' 
lIIIChille. Tbe .. t will bold but three." alas! alas ," 

., Will you ~ irat, GatbariDe?" asked Mr. "Shall I move the bell, ma'am r' uted dill 
I'eltoo. maD. 

" Y &--8," said CathariDe, with a .bwlder at " Why?" 
die tboaaht of it-" there iI DO daJIgel' you .y?" " OnlY to sbow the facility with wbich it e.! 

" Not the leut ill the world. Yoo _ Uioae be man""" replied Mr. Smith. .. Raile it 1 
cordt from above, where the men are, which p little." , 
jato the beD, thole are the ~l ropes; aDd The mao palled one of the ropes, and the bII 
the ID&D ill8ide will direot tbi motiOll, up or roae. 
dowD, one way or the other, by pnlling diem. "Now to &be right." 
So you lee the macbiDe iI perrectly manaae- " Now to the lert." 
abl8," And the obedient machiae moved in the dirt'C 

" And IUppoae a sbark walb iD 1" , tioDa indicated. . 
" Oil. J01I m1llt take lCJar chance. If ~ "iD .. Now let us be perfectly ,tiU," aaid Catba 

. ao to .b&rk'. domaiDl, Y01l mu.t aspect him to riae," I want to ful that we are reaIJJ uDdl! 
Call Upllll foo." the 'deep deep_ &ea.' II 

Mr. Smith asked CathariDe if .be would ac- There';as aUence. Her companion 1Ie1d !If 
oept lUI eaoort, and Catharine was very wimn, band, aDd a guick preamre of it, .bowed that II 
to accept it. undentood die feeling that subdued her. CaIbI 

.. Tab a 1J1811 of wine," aaid Mrs. Felton. rine Was glad, very Itlad, that lbe could a5SIICt 
But Cathariae bad grown very brave, and laid ate with tllis Impression or tbe sublime, tlet 0 
it 'lU '~Ie uDDeCeaaary. She was ellual to it. sympathy witb one, in whom sbe (elt a great all 
_ Captain Croft told her abe had better tie a increuiq_ interest. Altogether the (eeling WI! 
haDdkercbief about her head. .. The oomprea- worth aU the trouble or ·pining it. It illO ~ 
_ of the air, when y~m,t down, iI un- dom that one baa the opportunity or ~ 
~ant; it is like water mto your ean." really sublime. At length Mr. Suuth broke til 

Catharine recollect ber escort; and Ihe ailence, by askinglbe man how loog it wouU bI 
thought abe should prefer the unpleasant 1CDIa- prac,icable to atay. 
tion of which Captain Croft spOke, to the un- " There is air for ODe an bour and a balf;' lit 
pleasant ooDlCioulnCII or her OWD appearance, renlied-" (or three, hill an bour, o( COUrte." 
with ber bead bound up as if it was broken: I. Then our time must be uearly expired." 
and abe declined. A.mall boat was DOW low- .. Within five minutE's.," said the mao, takiIf 
eNd, and Catharine was handed into it. It oot his watcb. .. Sballl lign to rise ?" , 
P8I8ed round to the bell-uDder it-thea the A. he lpoke, a~ting loud BOund, like till 
bell was lOwered a little. Mr. Smith hal hia of lOme heavy boery falliDg across the top ci Ii 
hand for her to Itep on, and sbe IJ!rang into tbe bell ,tartled them alL 
Mat. The man folloJred ancl Mr. Smith. They "Wb;.t can it be? bow'it shook us!'! 
were -.II in their places, and the boat JIoated out The maD heailated-looked anxiously 
from beneath. . the bull', eye, and then said, 

The aigDal was given, and the iDen above .. It i. tbe' cable chain' bow the COD(1IIl 
obeered _~ and lOUdly. The water pressed thing has ~t out here, I can't go_but 
up into the liill, till it nearly touched their feet, 'ti_, that', plaiD. I'U IlgD to rile, if you lib: 
aDd the air became hot as a fumace. Catharine " By all meana ,It 
'cballler ey-. There Will a rnabing in at her But ,the signal was Dot obeyed. It waJ 
ean, h'ke the IOW1d of maoy waten, aDd then a _ted 
.... tion of IOIIl8thing ~t round her bead like "I< t'v~ made it twice, lir." 
aD iron band. Sbe hid 110 idea of time, till sbe "Wbat u the matter! wbat sbaU we 
Celt bene1t' supported by her . companion, and cried Catharine, in ~t alarm. 
heard him.y anxiouslY', "Be calm-be qUiet," laid Mr. Smith • 

.. Are you (aint, Mill Felton P' ber firmly witb olle arm, while with l .• e othet 
"Nqt at all now" abe answered· and abe clupecl a Jarge iroa book wbiclt hung frexn 

_rted at the :trauP IOUDd of her ow:. voice. side of the machine. "Wbat is the ~ 
... How far dowD are we'" said Mr. Smith to don't answer you, do you tbink?" 
the beUman. " The d-d thing lias JOt afoul of the 

.. SiX-t~bout eighty feet, air." and they can't move us," replied tbe man, 

.. And the bell is .l~" evident and ~fuJ anxiety • 

.. Catharine looked at her companioD's face. " And the airwiUlast but ashort time lOll 
It ... deadly J?ale. ,aid Mr. Smith. 

"You are (amt, surely '" .. Obl wbat can we do! wbat can we do! 
.. Not in the leut," rePlied Mr. Smith,cuting cllljmecl Catharine, in an Iliony of fear, 

his eye toward. tbe ligllta at the top or the bell; vainly tried to couti-ol. ~ 
•• it 11 the re8ection or the green water-FOIl, ... I &ball dive' and if I get up, ru _ 

. too, look very pale." word," said the bell man; an..t suiting the ac , 
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~ the word, he was out of I~t iD a momeut.- nala, and W ~t 00 more puocbaae, but of 
lere then they'were-expoaid to almost meYi- OOUl'88 had no idea of the entanglement, wben 
able death. Catharine looked at her companion, what should appear above water, but this glon
at she could not tell what were bis emotions; ous fellow-bls bead broke-blood pouring out 
is face was nearly hidden by the thick vapor and he ready to drop with exhaustion,-bowey- . 
!\at rolled up to tbe top of the bell. She hegan er he wouldn't Caint, till he bad got out • Cable' 
) feel a lense of Buftiication, and sbe breatbed chaio-oyer bell I' and then he lank away in an 
ardly and Pl':inlUlly, as if every breath would instant. Hadn't it been for tbat YOIl were gone, 
e her last. Then tbe thought of all she left I can teU you ;-my dear, !p've Kate lOme of that' 
boYe,and in berowoJrreen,sunny home,came wine. Wen, Waddle you ye had a taste of the 
rer her--and the tetrible death ahe must die!- brine! I fancy YOU'd not be in a hurry to gO' 
was too dreadful. She tried 10 .peak, but ahe again!' 

IlUId not utter a word. Her companion at •• Mr. Smith!' was all that Catharine could' 
uth broke silence. ntter.-He answered her look of astonishment. 
''If. be has, /lot satelI up, we ,~haJl very soon .. I believe yOur brother did not intend the de-
e rebeY~-I( you c:an be calm. nouement to bappen quite 80 soon-bow ever he 
Cathann~ was qUIeted by tbe resolute tOIle of muat thank himself. And DOW, since it bas hap- . 
er compamon, aDd she found abe could breathe pened, he wiD perhaps explain to me," weD III 
lid even apeak. , to YOll, wbl be wished me to drop my own DlUD8 
.. II there any daul:8r but lie will get up? I fortheone baYelOpatiently borne. lbavebeen 
IOIIgbt be could not,lielp risiug-s~all not w~ quite paBBive under it, 80 far, but will DOW re
-ago the same way If we a,re not rebeyed 80011? awne my lawful COfrDOiDen of Waddle." ~ 
. I hope rery mucb be will reach the BIlrface AI he lpoke he drew himaelf up with 10 m" 
I !a.!e.:I roo fear--? dipty that C~thariDe did nqt Iau,gh. ~ 
"I fear-that be may bit aniDlt the Teasel or other, .be did not feel at all 10 a Jaug!IiDg 
, th I Id" b' mood. And ao-thie ma.n-tbe ~toor tbi. or at ~~0!l, w~u not expose,yOll to suc pilary-the CGIIlD8Dicm of her dUget'-:o:' the. 
chance if It II poa8lble to escape It. But you member from A-' thlIliaaa-wbo with all bill 
reY81"Y.calm-youbearltnoblj!" . tofl.-_... ' t" ..... t ...... 
The air was no" almost exhausted. Catha- wan -.J'jITIUl!', man~r~J ~ -
De beard Mr Smith aay. 'I da'fe not wait Ion- abe coald haYe ~bt capuyatiDg,-bad 1Dter
Ie let me bind this handkercbief round vn"r ~her more thaD any man ,he ha.d ever aeea; 

, _.2' ___ .I hold J -- -tmsman,waaTagfootWadd!eI-Whatc;oUI 
mI a~, fasten It to my owu-auu D~ ,YOllr be _e? be never would chamreit apiD.' .AIuI 
reath. -:-be put one ann rouoo ber w~- IhebadnoricbllllCles,J1keeJd"'b1lDtmg, totempt 
~ ~~, we a'fe riliD'" exclaimed both him back to his old 'iJUIl8 !-O~, if itt .. ,.. biB old 
-,",-_. !;I'k' _.2 name !-or even Smitb reDJted.lnto Smythe-bat 

18_...,natonce,.al a quac gratingaouuu Waddle' Tqfootl whatcould be dOlle' what-
lOWed that the cham was remcwed, and the aoald he'done " • 
!ll rose' rapid to the aorrace. It wal but a . 
inute and the cheer of the men above came She looked up at Mr. Felton. He tr .. .w-
I thei: eara : . ina: 80 was MJ'I. Felmo I' ~ witb such mil
.. A Lady in the Ben! yeo! cheerily!' lUng cliievoos aDd ex~i.e ~m"., that Catharine 
e hoane voices of the sailors, and no band Of could onIy-blnlh to the tips of her fingen, and 
usic eyer approached the 8Ounds, in more hea- fix her ,eyes on the green water. Slie envied 
:011 beauty, A moment more, and the fresh air ~ placid waye, whiCh COD~ 10 stroorI1' 
the upper world rosbed in. Theywere safe. WltIi her own t~peat toIt lDloo. Once more 
The reYll1aion of feeling was too much for ahe turned over 10 her tIloubt. the ~~ f1I 
e exbausted Catharine,a~d ,he wilted III she being' Mn. Tari:Iot Waadle,' aiid this time 
IS lifted into the boat. sbe glauaced at Mr. Tagfuot Waddle. H., stood 
When abe came to her senseB, tbe first object a little '!-part &om the ~8T8t and an espraion 
e III W was the hen-man lying ou the deck; his pf i'!nty, allDOBt of meJaDeIIOll', -~ 011 .. 
ad bound with a handkerChief stained with pecUliar reature&!' It touched Cathanne to tlMI 
:lOCI :-and the next was her companion in dan- heart. ~ow Bad It JIIUIt be) to bearnch a nameS 
r am aafety anxiOllBly bending over her. A to, bear It too aloIle! Protably he woald DeVeI' 
)Uland thoughts rosbed throUgh her brain in !",b, WOlllt! Dever d4,.. to ask ,anybody to ahue 
iDBtaDt. Bul for him she mnst certainly haye It with him. She wond8l'ed If be ever wonld. 

!d.-Sbe would have fainted, but for biB COOT- ~e ~ to fea~ he woaJd~. Aftu, aU, 
a--or abe would have followed the bell-man in ,what'a ID a name? ~nd Cathanne was tblOk
! impatient fear of delay': hi' cou~bis log ~ much' ~ ha.d done towarda 
m~ure had saved her Iifei and with a feel- ctianglOg some of lierOJ)lDJllDI, when Mr. Fel_ 
I Of oyer-powering, gratitude, abe clasped bis spoke, a~ ahe atanec!" for abe thoullht bel' ean I 
Vela, and thanked him,u well .. her gushing h~ deceived be~. AG: abe had Daard ~ 
lrs woulcllet her. . DIainly, .. ~ evideut from the reapODI8. MI' • 
. , Do not thank me' he ~lied amDing and )'eJtcm Md said I ' 

t III it be sympathlzeci in lier enlhueium. 'I "Didyou bring MI'8. WaddleWlth~ toBol
aid baye doue Dotbing, but for you!' own caIm- too?' And he baa: replied, that Mrs: Waddle'. 
.. and eD8rgJ--aaci aM et8rls of thiI braYe health was indifferent, and the care of her cbD
to. here.' dren detained h~' Then there VGI ... 
"Yea,' aaid Mr. Felton C we could not~ .M,.,. T1uri'oot W~1e 1 and a number of littlle 
I)' yaa did DOt come up-the maD felt tile Big- waddiea fi . . . . . 
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(Freta tU BeliJieu SouDnlir, /", )834.) from wbicbshe would baTeODCelbnmk,uemed __ JEt .. ,.,,..JEt __ JEt_ .,..JEt as DOtbingincomparilon withthe))l1JlpeCt d 
:"--.:6 ... ely "IJI"_~ .:6 ........ .:6. biB refonnation aDd returning bappin.,. .. YEt 

.. Come aloBg," said James Harwood to biB wben all their few eft"ecta were converted into 
wife, wbo, burdened with two childrentfoJlowed the "'agoD and hone which were to conve! 
in hiB steps. Her heart ".. fuD, and IIhe made them to a far laud, and the Bcant and humbll 
no reP)y. necessaries which were to sustain them on their 

.. Well, be luDen if you choose, but make way thither; wben she took leave of her brother 
baste you shall, or I will leave you in the woods." and silten, with tbeir household.; wben she 

TheD, as if YeXed because hIS ill humor railed sbook bands witb the friends sbIJIOVed from 
to irritate ita object, he added in a higber tODe- her cradle, aDd remembered it might be 

.. Put down that boy. Have not 1 told you for the IaIt time; and when tbe that encir-
tweDty timea, that yon could get aJoogJalter if cled ber uatiTe Tillage faded iDto the faint,blue 
~ bad but one to carry ~ He can WlillI: u wen outline of the horizon, there came over her &Dch 
asl can." a desolationoflpirit, sucb a foreboding of eTiI, 

... He il sick{' said hiB mother; feel how his u sbe had never before experiencid. She 
head throbs. l"ray take him in your arl'Jll." blamed herself for these feelings, and repressed. 

... I tell you Jane Harwood, once for all, that their indulgence. 
you are .:p;,mng the child by your fooliahn8ll. The jourDey wu Ilow and toilsome. The au
'He iB no more sick than I am. Yon are only tumDal rains aDd the atate of tbe roads were 
tryiag to make him lazy. Get down I tell yoo, agaiDlt tbem. Tbe few utensils and comfortl 
aDd walk," addressing the languid boy. wllich thel' carried with them were ~aIly 

He woOli baTe ~eeded io eDfolce obedi- abstracted and sold. The obiect of tiils trdlO 
euc:e, but the re~f a gun arrested biB atten- could Dot be doubted. The effects were but too 
lion. He entered a t\ioJlet, tID diIcover wbence Tilible in bis Conduct. She reasoned,-ahe en
it proceeded, and the weary and sad heartened deayoum to penuade him to a dift'erent coune. 
mOther sat down upon the grau. Bitter were But anger WIUI the only reault. Wben he waa 
ber refteclioDl during that interTaI ofreatamong not too far stupi1ied to comprehend her remar1o, 
the wilda of Ohio. The pleasant New England biB deportment was exceediDgly. overbearing 
village from whicb she bad just emigrated. and and arbitrary. He felt that she lWl DO friend to 
the peaceful home of ber blrthZ rose up to her Protect her fiom insolence, and was entirely in 
view-wbere, but a few yean before, she had biB own p'ower; aDd she wu compelled to leal. 
giTea IaerhaDd to ODe whose nnkindDell DOW ize that Itwu a power without generoaity, and 
a~ it with thorns. By constant and endear- that there iB DO tyranny 10 perfect u that of a 
iog atteDtions, he had won ber youthful Iovel capricious and an alienated bU8band. 
anCi tile twe filIt years of their uoiOD P'!'OIIlisea .AI tbeya~ theclole oftbeirdiltresl
~ Both were iadu.~ aDd at'ec- iDa.iourDeY, tbe roads became wone, and their 
'tiooate," thesmiles of their ildimt in hiley8D- bflIoi8 utterly failed. He Jaad been but lCaDtily mg s~or Il.mben, IDOI'e tbaa repaid the 'DrOrided for, u the intem~rance or biB owner 
latiourl of the day. had taxed aDd impoverished eTery thing for its 

But a c~ became mille. TIle hus1tancl OWD supP.OTt. Jane wept u ahe looked 011 the 
~ inattentiTe to hie .aiDell, and illdiJIP.reut dying. animal, and remembered hie laborious 
to hi' fireside. He permitted debts to llCCumu- aDd ill-repaid aerrices. 
late, in spite of tbe ~omy of biB wiCe, and be- " What shall I do with the brute," uclaimed 
-came morose andoft'ended at herremonstraaces. his muter," he haa died in &Dch an out-of-tbe
She Itrove to bide, enID from her own beart, way p~ that! CaDDOt eYen find ODe to buy 
tbe dee that wu gaining the ascendancy ewer hi, skiD. " 
him, and redoubled her exertions to reader Wa Under the .belter of their miserably broken 
bome agreeable. But too freqaentJy ber eft'orts wagon, they pused another night, aocl early in 
were or DO avaiJ1 C!r ~temPtOltlly rejected. the morning punned their way 011 foot. Of 
'!'be death of her DeIOYeCl ..... er, and the birtb their slender stores, a few morsels of bread 
ofa second infant, cODrinced her that neither iD were all that remained. But Jameabad about 
sorrow nor Bicknell coIIklsbe upect .ympathy hie penon a bottle wbich be no kmpr made a 
(rom him. to whom sbe had liven bet- beaJ!t in aecret of asing. l..!:::f appHcatioD of it to 
the limple faith of COlliding aft'ecfion. uley biB lips, hiB temper to acquire new vio
became milerably poor, and the caase wu en- lence. They were within aIlew milea of the ter
dent to eYer)' obsmer. In tWa diltren a letter miDatiOD of their journ~, and their directiGDI 
".. TeOeim frGm a .rother. who had been for bad been yerycJe8.r and precise. But hillmind 
several yean a reaicIeDt ita Ohio. mentiODiDg becamelO bewildered and perTene, that be ~ 
thatbe wu iDduced W I'8lIlOV8 r.rtfJerweatwal'il lilted in choosing bJ·patlis of undenrood and 
and oIIerin,; them tile use of a teDement which tangled weeds, uDder the ~nce of aeekiDg a 
his family woolll leue TaeeJll, and a small jIOr- sboiter rout. Thil increased and proJoaief 
lion of cleared land, until they might be able to their fatigue; but DO entreat~f biI weaned 
become D1U'CiIuen. . wife wu ~ed. The little of roar yea" 

Poor Jane"'tened to thit DI'CIDOI8l with pti-: old wbose CODIlitutioo had been Ie fiQn bI. 
tude. She tlMlw!ht _.w In it the wntiollof infancy, became so feYerisb and diltnlled, u to 
her _band. SIie belieYed that if he were mi- be unab'k to proceed. The mother, aflIr ill ftiD 
ded hm hiB iatem~te COIDJ!anioDl, he would solicitingaid iand ~ from her baaband, 
ret1lna to hi. early habits aCilidDltry and Tirtac. took him in her anDI, wbile the yODDgelt, wbolD 
TIle trial efleanOC-_ and eodearedlO6ll8l, ahe bid prerioaIlJca'rried, and who was UDable 
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to walk, clung to her aboulden. Thul burdened, .,leuantly situated in the mid.et oran area of cillo 
her progresa was tedioUi and painful. Still she tintedlaDd. A tine riYer,lUJ'IDOQDted by al8lo 
was enabled to go on: for the strenllth that nerves tic bridge of the truoJo of trees, cut alpU'!diDI 
a mother's arm, toilini for her siCk child, is from line through the deep, unchanged autwDnsl m. 
Gon. Sbe eyen endeayorcd to press on more dure. 
rapidly than usual. fearing that if sbe fell behind "Here we live," aaid thei~de, "a bani· 
her husband would tear the sull'erer from her working, contented people. This is yourhoule 
arms, in some paroxysm of his savage intemper- which Ii8.s no smoke curling up fron the c:bimaeJ. 
ance. It may not be quite 10 genteel as aome yOll bale 

Their road during the day, though approach- left. behind in the old States, but it is about II 
ing the IImallsettlement were they were to re- ~ as anf in the neighbourhood. I'U.., aad 
side,lay, through a IOlitary part of the country. call my wue to welcome you; right g!ad 1riII 
The children were faint and hungry; and as tile she be to see you, for she seta great store by ColD 
exbausted mother sat upon the grass trying to from New En{land ... 
nurse her infant, she drew from her b080m tbe Tbe inside ut a log cabin, to thOle not babit· 
Jast piece of bread l and held it to the parched uated to it, presents put a clleerlesa aspect. TIle 
lips of the Ceellie child. But he turned away his eye needs time to accustom itaelf to the I1IIle 
head, and with a scarcely audible moan, asked walls and fioors, the absenQe of Jrlasa windoIn, 
for water. Feelingly mlgbt ahe sympathize in and doors loosely hung upon leather !tioga 
the distress of the poor outcast from tho tent of Tbe exhausted woman entered and sank dOn 
Abrabam, who laid her famished IOn among the with her babe. There was no cbair to ncei,e 
shrubs, and lat down a ~ way off: saying, her. In a corner of the room stood a rough board 
"Let me not see the deatli of the child... But table, and a low frame resembHng a be8dstead. 
tltis Christian muther, was not in the desert, nor Other furniture there was nODe. Glad kiDi 
in despair. Sbe looked upward to HIM, wbo voioeaofherownaex,recalled ber from berllDo 
is the refuge of the forsaken and the comforter por. Three or four matrons and seyeral bloom
of those whose spirits are cast down. log young faces, welcomed ber witb IIIIileI.-

The Bun was drawing tmvard tbe west, as the Tile warmth of reception in a new colony, aDd 
voice of James Harlvocid was heard isauingfrom the sub&tantialaervices by wbic:h it is m&DiteIt. 
the forest, attended by another man· with a I[Un ed, put to shame the ceremonious and heartJeu 
and lOme birds at his girdle. professions, which in a more arti1iciaJ IIate II 

"Wife,will you getup now, and come along? lC)Ciety, are dignified with the name ofCriaf!. 
-Weare not a mile from home. Here is John ship. 
Williams, who went from our ~ofthecountry, As if by mag!c, what had seemed aJlIICIIt a 
and Baya be is our next-door neipbour." prison, auumid a durereot aspect, 1IJIIIer tbe 

Jane receiYed thia hl'8.rty welcome witb a miniatrY of &Cltive benevolence. A. chcoerfll 
tbankfulapiritandroeetoaccompanythem. The &me I'OIe from the anulIe fireplace; "'_ 
kind neighbour took the lick bOy In his arms, chail'II and a bencb (or the cbilClnm~; 
taying- a bed with comCortable COyeriD&a cODceIled 

I, 

•• Harwood, take tbe baby from your wife; we the Iha~88S118II8 of the bedstead~ and yiaDda 
do not let our women bear all the burdeDl here to whiCh they had long been stru\i8l'l were 
iQ Ohio." hea~ upon the table. An old ladY held die • 

James was ashamed to reCuse, and reached liel, boy tenderly in her arms whO teemed 
bis hands towards the child. But accustomed to to re.,ive as he saw his ~I face briah!. 
neglect or unkindness, it hid its f&Cle, crying in :Ik and the infant, after a draugbt of 6is1t 
the maternal bosom. . ,fell into a Iweet and profouDd 1Iumher· 

" You B~ bow it is. She makes the children One by one, tbe neighbours departed. tbat the 
10 C1'Oll8, tbat I neYer han any comfort of them. wearied ones mi4lht ]iaye an opportumll ,.,. 
She chooses to carry them benelf, and alwaya pose. John Williams, who wu the ~.'1' 
will have her own way." bid 200d by, lin~ a moment u be -

"You haye come toa new settled country the CIoor, aDd lald-
friends," said John William.; but it is a ~ "Friend Harwood, here is a fine, aeatle 
countrY to get a UYing in. Crops of corn and cow feeding at your door; and for Ota ..,. 
wheat are lucb u you never saw in New Eng- quaintance sake, you and your family art 
land. Our cattle nYe in cloyer\,..and the COWl welcome to the use or her for the preeeDt, III 
give us cream instead of milk. "Utere is pleDty until you can make out better." _-' 
or ~ to employ our leisure, and venison When thef were left a1oae, JaD8 1""".
and wild turkey dO DOt come ami .. now and out h~ gratitude to ber AlmUrbty ~ 
then on a farmer'a table. Here is a sbort Qut in a ftood of joyful tears. KinaniaI to 1fJJll1ll 
I oan sbowJou; ~ there is a fence or two abe had recently been a stranger, fel! II a 
to climb. ames Harwood, I shall like to talk balm of Gilead upon her wouncfed apirtt. 
with you about old times and old friends down " Husband," abe uclaimec1 in tile faIDeII 
east. Why dont you help your wife oyer the of her heart, "we may yet be happy. .. .... 
feoce with her baliy?" He answered DOt, aDd she ~Yed that ... 

,I So I would, but abe is 10 lullq. She has not heard not. He had thrown himself upoD t!" 
'~8 I word to me aD day. I alwaya aay let bed, and in a deep and stupid sleep'" cliI
s\ICh foJlm take care or theinaelva. till their mad pe!!tDg the fumes Of intoxicaticlll. . die 
it is oyer. .. Thii lIew famiJr of e~ts, tboaIh iD I 

A. cluster of IOJ cabina DOW met their riew midat of poverty,.,. ~ere sensible u a aegreell 
through an openmg in the (oreat. They were .tiatactioD to WDICII they bad Jaar belli atrIIr 
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gera. '!'be clliIc~ of procuriug ardent be miItakeD. That be had. broupt with 
apiriCI ill this lIIDallud isolated community, himaome bmrd orintoxlcatiDg poison, to which 
pi'omi8ed to be the means of establishing theIr to resort, there remained no room to donbt. Day 
peace. The mother busied herself in making after day did his sbrinking household witness the 
their humble tenement neat and comfortable, alterations of causless anger and brutal tyranny. 
while her bUlband, u if ambitious to earn in To la, wute the comfort of bis wife, seemed to 
a DeW residence, the reputation he had lost be hIS prominent object. By constant contra
in the old, labored dillinntly to assist his ~- diction and misconstruction, lie strove to distress 
bon in gathering in their harvest, rcceivmg her, ud tben visited ber sensibilities upon her 
hie payment in such articles u were needed as aiDs. Had she been more obtuse by nature, 
(or the IUbsistence ofbis household. JIll8 con- or more indift'erent to his' welfare, ILe millbt tinaallt£: thanks in her prayers for this with greater ease have borne the C1'Ollll. But 
great, ,I riDg; aDd the hope she permitted her youth was nurtured in tendemesa. and edu
benelf' to iD(uJp of his ~nent morma- cation had re1inedhersensibilities, both of plea
tioD, imparted unwonted cheerfulness to her lUre and aCpain. She could not forget the love 
brow and demeanor. Tbe invalid boy seemed he had once manifested for her, nor Jlrevent thP. 
alto to gather healing from his mothei'. smiles, chilling contrast from filling her with anguish. 
for 10 ~t was hei 'power over him, since ShecoWdnotreaignthehopethat theheingwbo 
BicJmesi had rendered his dependence com- had early evinced correct feelings and noble 
plate. that his comfort, and even his counte- princi'ples of action,migbt yet be won back to naoce, were a faithful reftection of her own. tbatvlrtue wbich bad reiideredhim worth)' of her 
Percemng the d8Jr88 of her influence, she en- alFections. Still. this bopedeferred was Ilckness 
deaTOred to use It, as every religious paTent aDd sorrow to the beart. She fonnd the necess
Ihould. for his Ipiritual beilefit. She luppli- ity of deriving consolation, ud the power of 00· 
cated that the ~cn which was to write upon durance wholly from above. The tenderinvita
his son!, might be iUided from above. She tion by mouthofa prophet, was as a balm to her 
spoke to trim in the tenderest manner of hi, wounded aonl,-"as a womu forsaken ud iIic'"
Father in Heaven, ud of his will res~ting ed in Ipirit,and as a wife ofyontb, when tbon 
little children. She pointed out His gOOdness wutrefused, have I called thee saith thy God ... 
in the daily Irifts that sustain life; in the glo- So faithful was she in tbe disctarge of the dif
rious IUD as if came forth rejoic~ in the east· ficult duties that devolved upon her-so careful 
ia the gen.tly fallin, rain; the fraU plant, ud not to irritate her hUlband by reproach or gloom 
the den that nounih it. He loved even the -that to a casual observer sbe might have ap
Itorm and the lofty thunder, because they came peareci to be confirming tbe doctrine of the an
fI'om God. She re~ted to him puaagea of cientphilOllOpher, that liappiness is in exact pro
scripture .. with whicb her memory was Itored, portion to virtue. Had lie asserted that virtue 
lUuhaag n~, until she perceived that ifbe IS the aonrce of all that happiness which t1epmtl, 
wu in~, be oompJainid Dolt if be miJrht !'l'O" oanel_, Dooe could have controVerted 
but hear her voice. She made him acquamt- his poaition. But, to a wom~n: a wife, a mother, 
eel with the life of the compassionate Redeem- boW lIIDall is the portion ofincle~ndent happi
er, aDd bow he called y~ children to his Dell! She has woven the tendr1ls of her heart 
arIIlI, ~ the disciples forbade them. ADd around many props. Each revolviJJg year ren
it Iee1Ded as if a 'Voice from heaven ur2ed her ders their .upport more neceuary. They cannot 
never to deaist from cherishing this teooer and waver, or warp, or break, but she must tremble 
de8p rooted piety, because like the ftower of ud bleed. 
grus, he mnat 800D fade away. Yet, though There was but one modification of her bus
it W88 evident that the seeds or diseUe were band's ~tion which the fuDP.8t measure of 
in bia ayate.m, his health at intervals seemed her piety could not enable her to heal' unmoved. 
to be improving, and the little honaehold,par- ThiIi was unkindness to berfeeble andsuffering 
took, (or a little time, the hleaainp of tran- boy. It was at first commenced u the suresl 
quUity and coutent. "mOde ofdistreasingher. It opened a direct av-

But let none ftatter himself that the domin- enue to her heart strings. What began in per
ioa of vice is luddeuly or euily broken. It verseneas seemed to eDa in hatred, as evil habits 
may seem to relax its pap, and to slumber, sometimes create perverted pnnciples.-Tbe 
but the victim who hal loug wore its chain, wasted and wild eyed invalid shruk from hia 
if be would utterly escape, ud triumph at last, father'. glanceud footstep aBfrom the approach 
must do 10 in the II~ of Omni~DCe. of a foe. More than. once bad he taken him 
This James Harwood Dever ~t. He had from the little bed which maternal care had pro
~ to 8XJl8rience that prostration ohpirits vided for him, and forced him to ao forth in tbe 
wmch attenCla the abstraction of a ha5itual cold ortbe winter storm. 
ltimulant. His resolutiou to recover his loat "I mea.D to harden him, said be. All the 
character was not proof ~.t this ~cal ne!{hbours know that rou make IUcb a fool 
incoDTeuience. He determIDeci at all rda of hun that he will never be able to get a living. 
to gratifY his depraved appetite. He laid hil For my part, I wish I had never bieu called to 
plaDa deliberately, and with the pretext of ma- the triaJ of supporting a use1eu boy, who pre
ki~ some arrangements about the wagon, tends to be lick only that be may be coaxed by 
whfch bad been leff broken on the road, depart- a ailly mother. .. . 
ed from his home. Hia stay was protracted be. on luch GCCasiolJl, it was in vain that the mo· 
yond the appointed limit, and at'his return, his ther attempted to protect bercbild. Sbe might 
lin was written on his brow, in characten dot to neither shelter him in her bosom, nor centrol 
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the frantic violence of the father. Harabu_, which none ltutmothersfeeL It..-as a~ud 
and the agitation of fear, d~ned a dise8.8e sacred solitude, alone witb the dead. Ncithing 
wbicbe1ae m!gbt have yielded. The timid boy, lave the sort breathiD,lrS of the .leepiDg babe 
interroroCbisnaturai protector, witbetedaway fell upon that solmenpause. Then the·1iIeace 
like a bligbted ftower. It W8.8 of no avail that was 6roken by a wail of piercing !'Py, It 
frienda remonstrated with the unfeeling parent, ceased, and a voice al'Ole, a: "oice or su~. 
or that boarr beaded men warned him Iolemnly tion, for Itreqth to endure, as "-m, HI. 
ofhis .ina. Intemll8rance bad deatroyed hisre- who is iDvisibTe?" Faith closed nal 1m 
lpeet for man and his fear (or God. begun in weaImess. It became a prayer II 

Spring at1eoath emerged fromthe shades of tbaD~Dgto HIli who had released thedore· 
that heavy ancf bitter winter. But its 1IDi1e like SPirit frOm the prison house of paiD, that il 
b~t ~ gladD8IB to the decliDinB child. Can- miaht taste the peace and minBie in tbe melody 
I1lIDptioD feCI UpOD its vitala, and biB Dightswere of HUVBl'l. 
reat1eu and full of pain. She afOl8 from the eriaon, and bent calmly 

" Mother,l wilh I conld emeI1 the violets that ewer the dead •. The tbin, placid features wore 
grew upon the green bank by our old dear a Imile, as when be had I~keo of JESUI. She 
Jlome.' comDOied the ~ lOcks around the 

"It is too early for violets my cbild. But the forehea;dJ and pzed ~ on what was tAl ~ 
grail is beaDtifully ~ around UI, and the beautitw. Tean had vanished from her eyes, 
birds IiDg ,weetly, as Ie their hearts were fWl of and in thei1' stead was aD exprellion almGat .. IJ. 
praise. .. lime, as of one who had liven an ugel bact 10 

"In my dreams last ni~t 1 saw the clear wa- GoD. 
ten of tile brook that ran by the bottanJ of my The father entered carelessl,. ilia paiatei 
little garden. I wish I could taste them once to the pallid, immorab1e brow_ 
more. And I heard Buch muaic, too, as IaIed .. See, be aulFen no longer ... 
to come from that white church among the trees, He drew near IIDIl ~ 011 the dead with nr
were eye!), Sunday the happy peopre meet to Jlrise and eadD_. A few natural tears foreft 
wonbip GOD." tbeir way, aDd fell 011 the face of the lint·bora 

The mother saw that the hectic fever had who was once his pride. The memories of that 
been lona increasing, and lmew there was such moment were bitter. He.~ tenderly to the 
an UIl8IU1bly brigbtneu in hi. eye, that she fear- emaciated mother; and abe, who a short time 
eel his intellect Wandered. Sbe aeated heraelf before was raised above the ,way of grief, wept 
OIl his low bed, and bent over him to sooth and like an infant as those few a1rectionate toIleS 
compose him. He lay Iilent for BOIIIe time. touched the sealed fountainl of other rean.-

".Do Ion think my father will come?" Neighbors and frienda visited tbem,del1l'Oll' 10 
Dreading the agonizing syptatioD which in his conSOle their 8Ql'row, and atteud them whea 

J)8.rOxysme of collIbing aDd pain be evinced at they committed the body to the earth. There 
the sound of his fil.tber', well known footstep, was a ,hady and secluded IJM?t, which they bad 
she anawered- consecrated by the haria! of their few and-

"I think not, lore. You had better try to Thither that whole little coJooy were ~. 
I1eep~" and aeated on the Ipringing 1!'1'81 liSteDed 10 

"Mother, I wish he would come. 1 do not the holy, healing wolds Qfthe inspired yolwne. 
feel afraid DOW. Perhaps be would let lIle lay It W8.8 read by the oldest IRan in tbe coIoDy,.1Io 
my cheek to his once more, as he used todowhen bad himself often mourned. As be bent mer· 
I was a babe in my ~er" arms. 1 endy over the aacred page, there W8.8 that 011 
should be Blad to say pxl-by to him. before I his brow which aeemed to saY. "this bu IJ.eeII 
10 to my SAVIOUBo" my comfort in a81ictiOD." SiI"er hairs thiDb' 

GuiDg intentl), in his face, ahe laW the work corered his temp1ea, and his low "nice wu •• 
of the destroyer, In linea too atrong to be milta- ulated by feeling, as he read of the frailty ofmaD 
ken. witberiDgliketlieftowerof ~s, before it grow

.. My aon-my dear lOO_y Lo .. JU111I re- eth up; ind of HII majesty in w~ a~t ;6 1 
oeive my apirit." thousand yean are as yeatelda! .when it II put, 

.. Mother," be replied: with a sweet ,mile aDdaa a watcb in the night." Heselectedlromho upon his_gaatly featuJ'8ll,' be is ready. I desire the WOrdB of the CoIIPUBIOl'lATE Ol'll:, w 
to go to HIli. Hold the baby to me, that I may "gathereth the lambs with his arm,carrieth ~ 
kiii her. That is an. Now sing to me, aDd, in bis bosom; .. wbo, pointing out an example .. 
~! wnp me cloae in your a.rma, for I iabiver the humility of tittle children, said, " Ex~pt ye 
WJth cold. .. become a8 one of these, ye cannot enter mto !be 

He clung, with a death graa~1 to that bosom kingdom of Heaven, .. and who calletb all !he 
whicb had lon, been bis sole eartIlly ~ weary laden to come unto him that he may I!re 

"Sing louder, dear mother, a little loiider, I them rest. The scene call;} fOl'lh aympaUlY. 
cannot lIear yoo." even from manly bosoms. The mother, WOfII 

A tremulous tODe... as if from a broken h8.l'p, with watching and wearln_} bowed her ~ 
l'OIe above her ariel, to comfort the dyi~ cbila. down to the cl&y thatconceal8d her chi1cL. JUIII 

One BiBh of icy oreath W8.8 UDOD ber chiek, as it was obsened with ~titude by that (~ 
Ihe jomed it to ~ .hacld81'-and all W8.8 group, that the husbind lupported her III 
over. She beIcl the body 10111 in her anDllt as if arms, aDd mingled his tean with ben. tal 
fondly _l.ng to warm and revivifY it..ntll her He retllrllelf from the ftuJeral in much meDa.-. 
breath. Tb8D ,be Itretched it Upoll its bed, and diatreu. His _ were b~t to remem .... ' 
Imeeli.ag beside it, hid her fao8 in that grief aD08 and re8ectiao wu 1D&I8lT. For""" 
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.pc. Ii!NP wu diatarbed by Yiaiooa oCbiI ne· oC ~bon, comiDg '!p from the river. A 
rlictld~. 80metimel he ~ that he dark aDd terrible forebodiJlgoppreued her. She 
Iieud him ~hiDg from billoW bed, and felt hastened out to meet them. ComiDR toward8 
coastraiDed to p. to himt in a 8traDae disposition her bouse was a female friend, agitated and 
I)( kioon8l8, but biI limbS were unable to obey fearfal t who, P.UIing ber arm around ber, 
the dictates of Ilia wilL Then be would see him would nave 8poken. 
IlOiDtin«with a thindead hand to the dark grave, .. Oh! you come to bring me evil tidings; I 
ill" beclEoni:t.= to follow to the unseen world. pnty you let me know the worat. " 
Goascience ted him with terrors, and many The object was, indeed...t. to prepare her mind 
)rayen from pious hearts arose that he might for a feanul calamity. TDe body of her hus
- be Jed to repeDtaace. The venerable man band had been found drowned, as was 8\Jppo
!rho had read the bible at the funeral of Ilia sed, during the darkness of the preceamg 
XJY. exhorted him to yield to the waroiDJ yoice Bight, in attemptiRg to ClO88 the bridge of logs, 
him above, and to .. break 01' Ilia 81DB by .. mcla had been pi.rtially broken by the 8wOll· 
igbteoalneu. and in biI iniquities by turDing en 'WaWI. 'Utter prostration of apirit came 
mto the LoaD. .. over the desolate mourner. Her eDeI'lP.es were 

Tbere wu a change in Ilia habits and COIl- broken, and her heart witbered. 8h8 had IUS' 
renatioD, and hi. fnimda tralted it wouJd be tained the FintioD oC poYerty aDd emigratioll, 
;MmDaoent. She who, above all others, was ill- and the baidenl of u~' labor and UDre
:e .. teci in the result, I~ no exertion to gaited care, withont mum • She bad laid 
wiD hun back to the way of truth. aDd _th tier fint-bom in the lJl:&.,e w th reIi,Dation, 
Ilia heart into peIlC8 with itlelf, ad obedience for faith had heard _ S,A..,rouB laying," 3Df. 
to his MAUD. Yet was lbe doomed to witDeBI fer the little child to come UDto me." She 
thefUllfOrceofgriefandofremoneupoo intem- had I8en him, in whom her bearl'a youag af· 
J)8ftDC8, only to lee them utterly <werth1'01YD fectiODI were prnered up, become a peraecu· 
atJut. ThereviYiDlYirtue,with whoseiodica· tor and in.i!lrer. a prey to vice the molt diI· 
tioDI Ihe had I01aceil heraelf and even ,aY. tractive. Yet she Dad borne up UDder aU. 
thaaD that her beIoveIllOD had DOt died in n.iD. One hope remained with her a. an .. anchor of 
.,.. tranlient u the moraine dew. Habill of the IOUI "-the hope tbat be might yet repent 
~, which had begun to .prig up, proved and be reclaimed. She had ~l'II8Yeied in ber 

9'e8 to be without r..x. TlHI dead, and coall'licated and aeIf-denyjilJ duties with that 
IUs croelty to the dead, were alike forgotten. charity whicb beareth alf thiDga,-be1ieYeth all 
Dilal'ectioo to the chastened being, who apinst thioga,-endureth all thilijll. But now he had 
IMJpe .tiD hoped for hil salvation, resumed. ita died in hil lin. The deadly leprosy which had 
ioIninioa. The frienda who had alternately re- Itoleo over his heart, could no more be "purged 
(II'09'8d and encouraged him, were convlDced by .. crifice or olFering fer ever." She knew 
ibat their eB'orts had been of no avaiL Intem· that DOt a liogle prayer for mercy had prece· 
~, "like the 8tronsr man armed," took ded the IIOUl on ill puaage to the HIGS JUDGE', 
~ of a soul tbat lifted no cry for aid to bar. There were bitter dregs in this grief. 
the HoLY 8PrarT. and girded on no weapon to whiob tha had never before wl'UDj( out. 
l'eIiat tile destroyer. ,Aaaiu the sad hearted CommUDlty auembled. 

Summer pa..ed away, and the anniYenary of in their humble cemetery. A funeral in an in· 
their arrinJ at the colony returned. It was to Cant colony awakeDi 8ympathies of au almost 
Jaoe Harwood a period of sad and lOlemn re- exclusive character. It is as if a large family 
troapection. The joys of otller days, and the 1lIIfered. To bear aloog thecorpee of a strong 
IOrt'OWS of maturity, Pusedin review before her, man, through the fields which be had sown, and 
and .. bile ahe wept, Ihe questioned her heart to eover motionless in the grave that arm which 
Irbat had been ita gain from a Father's disci· trusted to have reaped tlie ripening ,harvest, 
moe, or wbether it bad sustained that greatest awalteDl a thrill deep and 8tartlinf( io the breast 
Jf allloaees-lAe '-ofib oJf«lioM. of those who bad wrought by hiS Bide during 

She Will alone at this leuon of self communi· tbe burden and heat of the day-To lay the m0-
lD. The ablenee of ber husband bad become ther on her pillow of clay, whose last Itrqgle 
nore frequent aDd protracted. A Btorm, which with life was, ~rchanc8, to reIigD the liODe 
eeliDg!y reminded 'her of those which bad often of one more bnef visit to the land of her (a. 
_t a~ them when homeleBI and weary trav· then,-whole heart'. last pulaatioo might have 
!Den, had been ragiog for nearly two daYi. To been a prayer that her c&ildren miitht. return 
his cauae lhe im~ted the unusually long ltay and grow up in the Ihadow of a ICDOOl house 
rl her husbaDd. Throop the third night of hiB and the church of GOD, iB a grief iD which 
~beence lhe lay s1eepleBI, liIteninl to Ilia foot· DODe, 110ft emigrants, may ~ticipate. To 
ltepe. Sometimes she fancied she heard aboull consign to their DarroW, motioDleu abode bolb 
rllallgbter, (or tbe mood in which be retom· yooog and old, the infant and him of hoary hairs, 
ad from h18 revels was various. But it was without the IOlmeu knell, the .. ble train, the 
IIIlly the Ihriek of the tempest. Then.he hallowed voice of tile man of GoD, giving back 
thought some ebulition of hiB frenzied anger in the name of his fellow chriatiaDB, tIi8 most 
rang in her ears. It was the roar o( the hoane precious roses of their pihlrim path, and 8~. 
"ina throallh tbe forest. All night long she log with di.,ine authority omuilihoill the res· 
listened to those BOunds, and husbed and.ang urrectiou and the life," adds desolation to that 
to her alFriil!ted babe. U Drefreshed, she al'Ole weeping witIa whIch man goath dowDward to the 
and resumed her mDrlliDg labon. dUlt. 

Suddenly her eyes were attracted by a group But with heavine .. of an uDBpoken alId pe. 
3S-
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cllliar Dature was thil victim of vice borDe fnJID 
the home that be troubled and laid by theaicle 
of his IOllt to wbose tender year. he bad been an 
unnatUral euemy. There wu IOl"I'OW ~ 
aU who stood around bis grave, aDd it bore fea
tures of that sorrow which is Without hope. 

The wid:lwed mourner was DOt able to rai. 
her head from the bed WheD the bloated re
maiDl of ber unfortuDate husband were commit
ted to the earth. Loag and eevere aiclmeaa 
eDlued, and in ber courileacenec a letter wu 
received. from her brother, inviting her and ber c~ild to. an uylum under bis roof, and ap
~tiDg a time to come aad coaduct them 00 
their hOmeward journey. 

With ber little ~tea:1 the eo1e remnaat or 
her wrecked heart'l wealtb, abe retumed to her mildred. It was with emotiooa of deep and tJain
Miftlitude, that_ bacJe flU'8W8Dto theinbab
itanta of that iofaot .. ttlemeDt, wboN kind,...." 
~ all her adveraities, bad DeVer lailecL 
.And wbeu they remembered the exam.,.., of 
UDilorm ~eace and piety which abe bad ex
bibited, aIld the aamt-like maDoer in which abe 
had lustained ber burdens, and cberilbed their 
IYJDPatbi., they felt u if a t1Iteiary spirit lied 
d'8PIi.rted from IUDODI them. 

In the home of tier brotlaer, abe educated 
her daughter in indUltry. and that coateDtmeat 
whicb VIrtue teaches. Heatored to tboIeCriend.t 
with wbom the ~ of life bad puaed, abe 
abared witb humble cblJerfulneas tlie comtOrta = bad yet in ltore Cor her; but iu the 
c adneal of her perJletual widowhood 
• . buratIDg liP of her oijbdy orieoD, uWrbt 
be traced a iicrid and deepiOOt8d IOrrotr-ihe 
~ of ber erriDg busbaDd, and the .meed. 
0( UDreclaimed intempen.ace. 

Harl/'onl, eo.. L. A.. S. 

• 
Written for the Cuke!. 

LOVE, 
(A. t~-plifod ill 1M i'!ftutnee tf --) 

Ob ! bow the dulleat heart is atirred, 
AI that word melts U~D the ear, 

That tende and dcligbtful word, 
Our happiest hours have made 10 dear. 

'Tis Dlture's bIeased beacon.light, 
That burna with soft and steady ray, 

Leadinl tbe world', lone wanderers rigbt, 
When lite'. cold tempeetS cloud their way. 

III.POwer away. e'en our IIIltcbel'd years,
Ere the young men CliO r"'80n wby j 

Joined with a tholland hopes and fears, 
'rhat make tbe school-boy BDlile or sigh. 

Before he'. leam'd the name 10 topel1, 
Love has been bua, m hill breast, 

Awaken'd by BOrne childish beDf', ' 
WhOile wllcberiea will Dot let bim rest. 

Thp. ol~('Ct of his bQ1lhful choice, 
To whom he is a/raid 10 speak\ 

Or. if he ventures-with Caint VOice, 
And downcast glance, and glowi~ cheek. 

• Byron is said 10 have felt the tenderpaaBion at the 
age 01 seven. 'rhe experienoe of utbe ..... less 8II8oepo 
tible, \ll'gh: contir.:! a similar circulll8tance. 

Tooolien will her thrilliDa ., 
Steel on bill IeaIon. widi a look 

Thet makes him bid the taal(OOd.bye. 
Wond.ring what ClIII ail the, book. 

And wben be rilIee to bis teeae. . 
What lIpOma bia studies end bia pIaye 1 

Nerves bini, alDOllg lhe ftIUIIheat __ 7 
The bope of aome girl" wol8ll8l'8d praia. 

y~ woman's whir. hand rules the ,,"oriel; 
'lbat beauteoua sc«!ptre aU obey j 

The BOul's strong piDJODS are unlurl'd, 
Wheree'er it painas to glory"s way. 

'J'be sailor. on &be midniaht cleek, 
When deatb ia an~ iD gore. 

'Mid the r_ noi. and bIUioa wreck, 
Tbmb ofa fond pale face aaliDre, 

'nIe fOIdier, moving to lhe field, 
Tb.t few, perbaPil, may Dey. Iea\'e; 

Where bia most anxlOll8 thougbt reweal'd, 
"j'would be Cor her be left to pieve • 

Tbe sta~n, iD hill mi,btiest apeecb. 
On which a nat!OD'S wiiel may rear, 

Thinks of the rime when it will reach 
'i'he home eome female lorm IIaa blest. 

The poet, who baa breadlei a BOD« 
Whole echo centuriee will repl8l, 

Amid the eanh's admirin, dIroDc, 
DoeIll8 woman's tearful mood Il1011 sweet. 

Thus through every glide of we , 
From the proudeatto tbe hum'blest place, 

From stuely'. calm 10 ooule'illlrife, 
Her in&enc. leavea • luring tIIICe. 

With bsr sweet memory are allied 
Our level_ hopeelrom youth to age, 

Her BDlila bas bean tbe dearest pride 
or monala ~b on history's pIIIle. 

Eacb glori01lll ~rompciug oflbe miDd • 
Eaob haOow 1.& iDJ1'II1Ii of the heart. 

All that's ennob'ling and refined, 
WIth woman'. iutap have a pen. 

'T18 felt 10 blend with every aim 
Ambition's graRd 'excitement wakes i 

And dearest is that quiet fame, 
That from her lip ilB BOftne8e IUet'. 

Her presanc:e, like a rnoonl«bt calm, 
A traaquil brUPrt- round us thro\\"Si ' 

Life owes to her ilB ~ charm, 
Throup every roUah cba. to its cloee. 

• 
LJl.'fB8 

W,;ttell Jor II LAd,' • .r.lbwa, iliad" an g"6r811ifll 
tf iAe Rima, 8l1'li. 

TRY beams, ob. Sun of Right8Ollll*l! hath po",'er 
To quicken lite, and bid all moral darkness fief' : 
A healing balm tI!eY waft on wings of lo'·e, 
To heal the moraleicknet!8 of the sol.l. 
Thy: raya:rreadjoy and'peace on allllJ'OOCd, 
Ana geni influence to the opening bud impnrr ; 
They brighten as they lengthen-oiul, 
As tbey brighten, cherish, and lIIIIIt8in 
The tender scion of a pioua heart. 
E'en decompoaed, they pIeue the eye of iIilh. 
And give, in rainbow hU8l!, unchanging siIIlII 
Of 6OO's unchaoging love 10 fallen man. 
ID mid.day splendour, BOOD tbou wilt JIIPII'. 
CInd in the bright eft'ulgence of our God ! 
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TIle ..... rI .. fd ArUWal....... dictiao wu true; out tbeyaU. ~JIIR!,-not aU at 
Every oDe baa, it is IIIUd, one', milfortune, a ODe time howeYer,-aDd Only in tbeupperjaw; 

CaYOrite ,nevance\ which grow, to a bead, with- but the &c;;t teeth in thiI aU deaerted, on dure"
drawing tile atteDtioD &om other evila, ana car- ent occuioDl, in the c:ourae oC a· Cew weeks. 
~ off the diacoDtents of me ,yltem,_ aort One--the first; a front looth-I sball never Cor
eif hialthy diBeue, if 1 may 80 exp.... it. So get it-came out as I was IDcm, an oraoge; 
lEtna and Hecla have heeD called laCety-valv. and not be~ au1llciently on my guard, went 
of the earth. great pimples, wbich every DOW down my throat before I was aware oC anything 
aad then relieve our venerable mother from a being tile matter; I Celt it, indeed, rather ecra~ 
too great heat m tbe system. My pimple, or on my c:esophana as it paiaecl, but thougbt 1 had 
aaf'ety-val~\ bas been my teeth, or rattier, my only swallOwecr a pip, or aome sucb matter: my 
waDt or teeUl; true, 1 have bad what aome may to~e, however, lOOn detected the gap that Will! 
thiDk greater milCortuntll; 1 bave 100t money- left, and told me-more Jf8ntlJ', certainly, than 
mueb more than .... conveuient; have lOll any other tonpe could dO-tbe srievOUl event 
rrienda also; and, perbapa, 1 may aal, conae- that bad happened. To be brieC, UIey all Collow
quently, 1 have 101( .. eye, and t1iree IUlprson ed,one after another; not I = down my 
the aWord-band by the cut of a .. bra. Some throat; 1 wu too mucb on my for that; 
people would call tbeae ~ter milfortunee. for ~ teeth are the D8C8I8Ill')' inatruments 
Bali I ~ did not biader me Ctom eatina,talk- of ~oa, ~ are DOt, I believe, Tery digea· 
big, and le.WrbiJur, as uaaal j but when 1108t my tible thiDa tbeinae1v.. But thiI wu only a 
teeth m, inYaluaole incilorwand moIaireI, and, fortl4lle Of wbat I was doomed tolUffitr, u you 
bythe~laWloflOCiety,wasoblUzedto'upM' ahaIhee. Wbenlnextsaw the doctor,1 told 
their pbiCe with falae 0DeI, then, iDaeed and for him what bad happened, whicb, indeed. it was 
the Gilt time, I felt what it meant by the troublea not pouible Cor me to ~ my mouth without 
oC life, and aucb like lugubre pbi'Uea;-tbenJ doin,; when he told me, witIt another Mepbia. 
wbeD an emba~ was laiiI on my mouth, and J topbilian smile, that it was of 110 great CODle
coald not eat, tilk, OJ' laugb .u 1 had been uaecl qnence, as I cOuld euily get a De. set. Thi. 
to do, mT fortitude wu &baken, and I felt that iiIea was lODIe comfort to me at the moment; 
man II, indeed, born to trouble. But 1 believe unfortunate peop\e catcb atatrawI,and areeasi· 
it is uual, in a piece of autobiograpby, tor the Y made araterul, (01' 1 a1moet forill.e him the 
reader to be introduced with more OJ' leuof display of his own firm white set wath which be 
fonn, to the writer. B;;iiy then, to my intimatel, conveyed the intel\iaence to me; thougb it w .. , 
aud at the Club aenerally,l am Jack Webetel' 1 am now lUre, at the thougbt of the unknowb 
merely,--tothe reat of the world, my name and ~ I 1rU ~ to endure inthe weari~ of 
addition are Major Webater of the - ~- artmCaal teeth, Nat morning, my IIIOUth muiBed 
meat of the line; pretty wel1lmownJ believe, up, and ~eezed into the corner of my cab, 1 . 
as a lub in the PeniDlDlar Wa!l a \;aptaan at diove to Mr. -, the Cashionable dentist in 
W~ .. _and, liDcepeace,a M.ajor,--though -Street. Thecaae was a c!earone; nota 
peace ill8JJ baa been war to the. M~~ .. as you pea (or a Itump) to ~ a doubt upon. J mUlt 
BballI880 More I .y not OIl thiI held; tile iDlel- have" a wbole set," or an under and upper 
ligent reader will piok up an idea m my cba.nc- piece II as they are tecbnioaUy called. SUch 
ter,ube wilhurelY8),niDathizewitb mymilf'or. wu the decitiOn-diaiDtereated~, no doubt
tunee, in the course of tfae following narrative. m the man of teeth. Hen I WOUld Cain Jive to 
No one, as 1 have laid, lmew leu Of pain and the UDinitiated reader an idea of the cUre and 
grief than I did before lloat my teeth, thole "in- OCXD~ted piece of machinery whicb was pro-
81timable iOItrumeDII of mastication, utterance, ooaea to me; but no,-my graphic powers are, 
and beauty," u they are stYledin the ~oC 1 feel, quite unequal to ttiellllk. Totheinquisi. 
advertiaingdentiats. Since then 1 am certainly, live loiterer throuRh the streets of London, wbo 
in lome 801't, an altered man. How far 1 am a- bas ever been driffecl by the current of Sydney'. 
~ble, from the oircWD6tanc81 of the cue, 1 .Alley and St. Martin', Conrt, into the neiffhboiir
DOW proceed to .how : booIf of May', Buildings.little explanation will 

AbOut ayeyearaago,(1 am now five and folV. be~i and I ~ it better to re(erthose 
or thereaboUt,) I urst ~Ted little duaq who .. ouJd fiave aD adequate idea of what 8OJ'l 
apecka between my Croot teeth,and ahc.rtlyaiter of" iufernalmacbiD." aome ~Iec:arry about 
on the occasion of a abarp but temporary bout with them in their moatba to this place, which 
or illneu, felt a tenderoeu about my gums, and it the market for this ki;;d' of ware-tbe Bezes. 
found that my teeth, like th088 of a porlcullit, teen of tooth·drawers. Here, on ev8l'l band, 
had a tendeocy to drop,-thiI I mentiooed to my are to be seen glass ca&8I filled with all BOrt. 
medical man, who. after examiDiog them c1oe&- and deecriptioDl of thiI' precioua merchandise, 
Iy, told me. with all the cold-blooded precision "from a lIugle tooth to a fuU sett pi~ in
wbicb they affect OD tbele occasiODl, that he snlti!lgly, in all the pride of whIte i.nd ecarlet, 
thonnt it more than probable that I IIhould "DOt 00 tile toothiest paueoger; but many caDnot, 
bea6leto .. vethem!'-Not .. vethem!Heaven or willllOt, visit the sOOpa oftheae plebeian 
and earth! tbe idea of beiDgtoothl881 had Dever tooth-drawera: let tbem im~e, then, a IOIJIC. 
aerioully, and to its full extent, occurred to me tbing which presents to the IIgbt about 80 much 
Cor a moment. Tbia my Mephistopbil81 oC a of die teeth aud guma as are to be seen wheu the 
doctor well knew, and atood grinnaog at my lipa are drawo forcibly back, called in EogliBh 
coDlternation, mucb like bis prototype in the a II piece or act ;" aod' at Pans 80rnewbat more 
inimitable Ilea. of RetzlCb. the twenty-third eIeaantly "00 TfJleIliIw." It consists of two P!U'tI. 
of the seri88, rtbink it is. However, hit pre- -t1ae cadre 01' frame, and the {eetb themeelves: 
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the former is a piece« metal, or of the task« itiative proceu « "~the ~ ..... tlae 
the hiPP'?Pl.tamUl, or of the walrus, made to fit completioo of the work. A week at IeUt ~ 
ia lOIDe degree to the pms, and a ir of the and three or more of tbeee pa!ptDriallCllt III 
roof; to this hlllDlUl teeth are UI1Ia rivetted, operations. But my job waa fiDiaIied, UId tile fto 
~ sometimes, to lave ~ mater- gIBe wasjammed between my jaws, witb aboat 
ial or the frame itself is employed. tn order to the same sort of sensation 011 my part, II IIIII
keep tbi. machine from fallingout of the mouth, ~ a young horae feels when the breaker'. bit 
whiCh, from its weigbt and bulk, is has a strong IS first brougbt ibto bis mouth. I~ ye 
propensity to do, a slliF spiral wire .pring i. em- who ne'er experienced the like,-foio 1I11III 
pJoyed; one or whicb is attached on each aide ne'er be able to deacribeit._hat 1 feltoofind. 
Of the two pieces, and unites them110 that when iog my mouth fnll of metal platel, stroDg wire 
the teeth are put Into their natural posture.! tbe sprinp. and teeth that ~t to ba,e beeIi ~ 
.pnDgl being bent back into the hOllow or tbe guieUy with their origi~ ownen in IIOIIl8 ~ 
cheeIC, force the two pieces agaiut the upper Iioaring church-yard,_ combination of pbjIi
and lOwer jaws res~ti,ely, and k~ the cal anil moral annoyancea, that can bariIIJ be 
whole ap~ it its plac8bthat is, utilllOlD8- ~aalled, I think~ in the class 01 minor eYiII, as 
tbiJUr dii~rbe it, and after a ,in a mOlt uncom- they are caDed. .1'"1'0111 this time I was ID alter· 
CortaDle and precarioua .tate. All this, and ed man; looJo, _Dnerl, temper, all pYe waf 
much more, I learnt 011 my 6nt visit to the in some ~, and my spirit was fairly bIdreiI 
dentist; ~te 8IlOUgb, indeed, to open my eyes in by tbi. me" bit" in mT mouth. My frieadi 
to the uDf'orhmate IItnation in whicb I was all obae"ed an extraordUllll')' cbaDp ill lie; 
placed. I went home, therefore. in no v~ io- from gay to grave, from talk to tacitunlilJ,
CuneI mood, ~g oYer, and balancing the and DUzZled themael,es migbtlJ aboat the cae. 
dire alternatives that were before me, DO 881y I bIulaomethinB on my conscience, aeemed .. lIe 
matter to decide. On one band the question the ~ optniou. Some crime committed ill 
was no 1_ than to pall tbe remainder of my my youth, remorse for which bad at Jut Oft!'
daY' with a mouth filled with metal.,latea, spiral taken me. Some were cooleDt to say I waaGDIJ 
~np, and dead men;' teeth; on the other, to suft'ering the ulual ~aeDCel of eull cJe. 
.... e up talltitur, ltNgAWag,jIWting, in abort, the bauchery and bard driDlring: I was~ 
world-retiretoaome"~merelymouutick," inall aDd e,ery respect; but I laid '. I 
and feed on ~ and batter pudd~" a bad ouly to opt!D my mouth to c1ear uplDJ . 
trim reckmi~!' For a whole week I mUled acter and explain everything, but r prildeady 
and calculated the lacrifices on either aide; the preferred to keep my moutIl shut, and •• ill 
acale 10 nearly balanced that each alternately silence. AU my attemt>ts to return to my former 
aeemed goinjr down. The world, with a tbi~ babitades, and regatIl my place in lIIIDietJ. 
Dearly as !HI as a musical snuff-~1 in one. were in vain; the ilimcul6a 1 had to contead 
moatli (c/N l/OCcon&,) orab(lrmi~ with tootbIen with weretoo much fOr IDe; and aftentrunlilr 
gum., that was the question. Society, I well with them for a twel,emonth, I gave it up,aDiI 
bew, by ita rjgid code, allows DO ODe with any made a retreat to a sman and tOlerate circleol 
COIlIPICUOIII ~ defects, remediable or not, old frienda and relatioDl in a provincial city. ::or: its raub; and a blotched face. or a l.ball here describe a few of the dillic8ltie& 

mouth, would exclude a man from many and aDDO)'IUIC8I which 1 ha .. e endured. to"'" 
circles more decidelI_ thaD doubttbl acts or a the world that 1 am not the chickeu-hearted feI· 
brokenrepatation. This maybevery;i;b~'~t low that lOIIle have IUP~'i0rhaveyieided 
1881t 10 far as ~ the disciuali~g cllU8.C- to alight or imaginary eTils. shall give tboIIe 
ter of personal defects; at any rate, I who bad initances of my .wrerings without any order or 
been aamct disciplinarian in this matter, had no counexion, aave that in which they shall occ:ar 
n,rbt to expect any special indulgence in my to my memory, aDd.ball add, perhaps} befare I 
own faTOll!'. At lut the world pre,iWed; I waa conclude, aome part or the mass of lDlOrmatian 
OI1ly forty, bad always lived in lOCiety: poatpon. which I have gained in tbe COU1'II8 01 my ~ 
ed-not given up matrimouy; I felt, too, like a rience in the matter of artificial teeth. ne 
soldier, iahamed of a retreat; and tb0a2bt with subject is not withont its CUriOl1l ~ta, its 
my uperience and MWOir 1titwe, UDder alIdisad- arcana. Some are piquant enough, IUJd efeII 
vantage, the last chances of the game were.till bonier on the horrid; they are a110 for the IIIOIt 
worth .• 1 \ ying f or. part little knowD, tIM leltn c/oie, to the multi-

The Dext morning, aocordinglJ.: I drove to my tude. They can only be known by perIODal ex· 
dentists', again seated myself WIth a kind ofdes- perience\ and are seldom communicated; (II' 
~te courage in his rile operating fauteail, and vanity, a Detter guard than IIl8IIODic oaths,keeps. 
ioIdhim toprooeed; in five minutes he WIll pre- the secret. And fint, for my pel'llOlll'J IUIIIOY. 
pared,and at my aide , with a,large lump ofbeea- ancea. A man's mouth is uaefuJ in 80 DIID)' 
wax in bis band. ThIS be stWfed into my mouth, ways, (a womaD's certainly not 1_ 10,) that 111 
preaaing agaiDat the roof andg1l!lll, to get as be have, as it were, a padlock put on it aDd aU its 
Did, a form or mould for a model of tne W. functions embarpci, mUlt, it i, clear, be DO 
No very plesant o~ration this, a man'. band, biding calamit)' ; thus I found t ~ 800Il II my 
andhalf a pound Of beea-wu:, for lOme minutes montti was fitted up with tbediaDOJic:almacJaiDe.. 
tollether, in one's mouth, balf-.tifted, andbanUy ry which I bave tieen describing, that, besidEs 
able to aeatrain an insurrectionary dlSJ1Olition in the misery orsuch a montbfal.1 cOuld Deithereat 
the stomach, to explode aU Ilia wax-work in his nor talk with anf de~ of ease or security i' 
face. A detail, however, is irnpouible of balf lauhing was qUite out of the question, tbocJI!l 
the annoyance to be endured between the in- conl811 -1 had nol much dispoeitioo to exerc&lt 
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the faculty joat .t that tiDle. Alter a sbort ueriod, dell where t st.obd, mt no were ltiIIiD« their 
1IcnreYer11 thoughU would make trial ortbe ell- little ones, to have a better view or what I was 
cieDcy ot my new w~, and make my fint about. At laIt, as I was cautionaIy raising my 
eaaaya at tb" club and In a few morning calla. double set or teeth to place it in my mouth
The reaults, bowever, were by no means so eD- lifti~ up my eyea in the operation-I beheld 
~ as to induce me toyentureon the more half-a-dOzen fUDDY~ faces ~~ at me over 
ardotla Aild day-oC a dinber, or evening aoclety; eacb other'. .boulden, aDd only wai~ that 
fortbougb. the click ofm)' Ibe~ mouth-piece ligna) to bunt into a general laucb. Here 110 
nI per1iapa audible 0DIy to my watchful ea:ts, geDeralahip could be of any aftil-a retreat, 
yet IIOW aDd tbeD the ~piral Ipringa, J'hieh aDIbow, was theoaly ~ to be tbougbt or; eo, 
remain curved in the hollcnr of the cbeeJt, ea- wiihout any more ado I ci'ammed my teeth iDt.o 
caped and sprang forward, _projecw.. bettteen m=kef, and m;;le 06 as fast as 1 could. 
my lips like the ld and ailter out Of the ~ . hOme loomly witbont meeting any CIIIe 
girl'. mouth in tC fairy tale, aod ofteD related to I to. I cannot pretend.J. ho1!eyer, to de-
an myeftbrta. with my bandkerchiefto my IDOIlth1 tail all" or half of what II swrerea in this way. 
to force it back into ita place again. On ODe 01 At last 1 reaoIved to leave London. Wbatever 
these occaeiona, my ftieilda aeerilg_'!I~L with my baa beeD CODnected with our griefs I8IIDI a part 
eyes rolling about, and 'dDable to I~t. thoqIit or a call88 of them. 1 would try C01IDtr)' ur
I ... ~ to becboked; and one OIG lady, in theletl ail'-Madeira-the C~~ 
ber friizht, gave me some bard thumps on the to escape from my annayancea; and indeed it 
back. DY way of ~ me. What could 1 was neceaaary to think or ge~ awaYt !-~~t 
dowitb IWf-a:.c!ozen astODiabecl faces turned to- for a 1888OD, for my acquaiDtancea _~ to 
n.rda me? Explanation was impoeaible: I wbisper about that there was IIClIDeqmijr not 
could DOt utter a world. A baaty and 1Illexplain- quite rigbt about me. If they bad said that all 
eel retreat was the only C01ln8 that IIlJ military was not i"!gbt in my bead, ~ would not baye 
or social tactics could luggest; this I effected, been far from the truth. EIiIfn! I thougbt or a 
aDd through the doorway too, tbowrb 1.bould Dot .. -bathinJ place in Wales, "Bere, unkDOWIl 
have refu.Bed the window; and woUld bave giVeD and UDqlllZZed I migbt practise on this Dew 
my half-year'. pay to haYe been able to deacend mouth-organ 01 mine at leisure, and P!8P8re 
tbloqh a tra~r in the Ioor, like the aboat in myself to return to the "orld by d8g!"8e8. I chose 
HIIDIet, velled in blue.moke. OD anotIier 00- Aberiatwith, and inquired for a quiet board~
cuicm, wbiJe talking with some acquaintances at bou.ae. 1 can't live aIone,-that'. the devil of at. 
the dOor of our club, a aucldeD lDclination to Nothing to fear here, tboUgbt I, when I sa" my 
yawn, not prudently resisted, or in time, again f'el)ow-boarden I three or four old ladies
threW all my tackle into diaoider, and I remain. hturea--.ucb as aI"ays form the Ducieua of 
ell foraome time a ailent, though DOt Yery atten- these eatablilbmenla; an East Indian; an old 
tive,listener to a political diaC1IIsioD in wbich I IriIb doctor, and a banker, and bia wife and 
bad been taking an aotive part. My silence at ~bter, (with bia cUl'Sed ~litical ecooomy ~ 
Jut, and projectiDa lips, drew upon me the from the lIeipbourbood of Cirenceater. But 
ICI"Utinizina eyea or my com~, if I bad "ho 0IUl oonc::eaI Uly tbiq trom the scrutiny of 
attempted fo s~, I.bould ce~ have de- a J'8g!lIar boarding-Iiouae old ~'Ii eye 1 Be. 
Jjvereii IOmet1iID, mllCb more sterling than is fore three da18 were over they hall fooild out my 
III1laIJy depicted ID Bucb conyeraatiODl; b~t th8ll aecret. and watobed every m01lthfDl I tpok, with 
~ secret would infallibly have come out; olat- the ~ind expectation of aeeiJIg my teeth tumble 
t~ 1lPOQ the P,!LYemeDt, like Belp~, "hen into my plate, trying to make me talk for the 
told that bit wife was a-coming. A ttiouIbt, aame beDe,OIeDt purpoao, and ~uired, very _ever. lucldy oocurred to me-the c~ Iinifioantly, ifl was e\"er troubled with the tooth. 
which was then rife in tbe land_ ScrewiDg 1l~ aChe? Use, however, bad now bepn to leuea 
my ~ therefore, as if in grea,t paip, qd the piquanoy of these and liJnilar &DJl~ces. 
p*,-ina my band ~nst my ep~mum, 1 We IOOD jl!It accustomed to, and ipduJlent in 
bobblec[ oIf, without looking to the right band or our own cl8lecta, beaidea, my tongue aDd lips 
to the left, as if Iabouri@g uac1er ap incipieDt were DOW drilled into better managemeDt of the 
stage of the epidemic. My escape, howeyer, new-oomen, over whioh they atQod lOard un
was not yet comPI:ete. I was atill in the Itreet, ~ly ,-the tongue eapeoiall)', whO was COD. 
IIIld aluioIt certain or meeting aome aoquain- .tantly gmng bis round. to feel that all waa 
tauce. for few meQ have a greater number. I rigbt, or re-idjuat any d'i.;;rder that had takeD 
therefore oonlinued my retreat into the Park, ~Jace. Still I wu thep, and for the next two 01' 
"I bere, thinking myaelf 88Cqre from obae"ation, three yean, cODitantly meetin, with accidents 

relieVed my mouth of ita burden, and proceecl- and com"""'" with my borro",icl teeth10f which 
eel to re-adj1l8t and replace my teeth aCcording my apace will only allOw me tbe briel mentiorl 
to the directioDi of my dentistl in sucb cue of a few, as ~, of the mau of miseries 
made aud provided,-namely, oy placing the I haYe endured from this prolific caqae. 
'l'riDga backward. aDd then 'preu~ the ~o OnoneoccaaiOD,.l"fICOlIect being at the opera 
PIeces togetbe~ .. in the aatural pIIIitiOD, with the with some ladies. Hanging over the front of 
f~r and tDumb or eacb band-back it into the box for a moment. to lee who were in the 
III place in my mouth agaiD. But all this it boule, anchpeak!ng at the aame time, outsprung 
!lOt done by Ul inesperiellOed band in a moment; my wilucky teeth, and fell into tbe pit. Witr, 
It took me IOIlle time, and so ahaorbed my at- out any e~lanation, (what could I say without :;m' that I did not obaerfe a group of D1II'I8~ my teeth 1) 1 burried clown, and tbongb the alley 

who ba4 appqcbecl tho part ~ u., ga... na JIlaoh cmrded, ~ to tearoJi qulotly fol" 
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mylolt property. The meD ~ there 1Up- or coune the a6ir wu DO eecret at the brak
pciIed at Gist tliat 1 hadclroDped a glOve, or IIOID8 fast table nut morning and thegraft~lIl
nch matter, and took litil8 DOtic:e of me. At lationa were not few wbich 1 received at the 
lut I clUlRbt 8ight of my set of teeth, ~y BUCCeu of the chance of the night before.. 1 will 
coocealed under tbe 8hOe of an ollicer m the mention ODe more oC my misCortunes in this way. 
Guarcls. The avidity with"bich 1 ~ him and that of 80IDeWhat less VexatiOU8 character, 
to move his foot and picked it up UClted their or, at least, in which the 8XpeD&e of the ludi
notice, and made them think I bad Cound IOIDe- croue did not CaU wholly on me,-one of the city 
thina of Yalne. They ~ to Ceel for their companiona, (I don't uactly kno ...... hich.) 1Ieu-
1Duf'.hoxeatarc.; and ODe of them. tbinkillg that big at the least their 8hare of it. and thus it &!II 
he"miIIed his bos.foUowed me into the coriidor. ou1. One Lord Mayor', day, I ..... cou:ed by 
and requeeted to see ... hatl had found. I refuaed, two y0!'7 Diecea into tak~ tbem to seethe pro-
oC coune; high ... ordI8D8U~i and a crowd CelllOn the Show" as it is called- and ac-
came I'OUIId to see ... hat wu tile matter. The ;;;;;d"h.;\" 'procured' a seat at the "'=h mYeI'-
a6irWalawkward~andIWalcomplete- .iiiiih'ilritloor windo .... in Chea~ well. 
Iy at a loa what to do. • ,however an oIB. when theahow m •• e ita appearance", I. with _ 
car of the police coming uP. took him aiide. OIl each ,ide oC me. and all our neclu stretched 
and a~ bim tbe cause oC all the hubhub. out of the windOwl.:: playing the part ol 
_ired bioi to ioform the ~tleman that the showman. and exp . ing as ... eU as I coald 
propertY WaI mine, and of DO sort of value to make it out, the " order or'tb; course," when, at 
any body hut the owner; and of not much to a very UCltin,r part oC the J)lLge&Dt-the JDeIl 
him he might have added. I stood aloof ... bile in armour I tliiDk-down fell my unfortuDate 
this ~tion W8I made, and beanl him ex. teeth pe~ularly into the street; they dil 
claim, " But ... hat is it. then? ... hy can't I see not reach the gr'O!1Dd, however on tbia occaaiIIIr; 
it ~ .. The man, finding no other way out or the Cor it 10 happeDed that CIne of Birob'a men .. 
allkir, ... hispered aomethina-the bare fact, I paaaing just at that moment .. with a large jar of 
.u.p~into his ear, whiCh ..... immediately inock tui1le on his head, Ordered (or IIOIDe ci1;y 
foIlowed by a rather indecroua laugh, .. it seem. company, to form a part. aDd a fayourite ODe) 
ad to me; the dia~ition to ... bICh, before I undentBlld .. ~ a ~ dinner they gaft OIl this 
oou1d get out or hearing, was rapidly extending occasion. My bttle niacea la!1fbed tike mad 
itlelf among the hyataOOen. things, and 1 too; indeed, the a6ir waa DOt YaJ 

OD anotIier occaaioo, I wu ataling at a seri01l8. 80 far as 1 ... as concemecl; Cor thilid 
friend'a boose in the COUDtry. On ~ to bed, of teeth had done bani duty. and were aettiIE 
I placed my aet of teeth, as ueua! ... ith me, ou rather too old and discoloUred to be worn JIIIIdi 
the table oC my dreaaing room. 1 had not IC?JIg longer; and 10 much the worse, 1 am obliged to 
been asleep, when I was awakened by a noise, conT8II, for the gJaaa.cutten' comJlUlJ. (01' 
which .. laoon fOUDd, ..... made by the favorite ... hicbaOever it wu .... ho had this windfall ailded 
lpani81 of the lady of the house; bat what had to their annual banquet.) I am, r.:=: raIher 
biought him to my dressing·room J conld not lOru.P.uloue ou BOIDe pointa, "UI4 t It right, 
IUeu. I roae. however. and, pt as I WaI, took on tliis occasion. to simel a &erYant the DaII 
the ~ aad went to turn lilin out; .... ,10, to bring him and the lOOp back apia; bat 
and ! there was little Fidele with mf. aet Birch'l man was self· ... Wed. or ~haPl, much 
of teeth in his mouthi pawing a ... ay merrily at hurried on a Lord Mayor's "day; for 011 he weJlt 
them under the tab e. It wu a set, the frame his way in ~ite of my meeaage, and the deatiDy 
oC which ... as made of the tusk oC the hippopo- of the ... oraIiipftal company ... as falfilled. I_ 
tamus, and he had taken it, IBUP~. (ora bone; reaU'f conceined at the part or this adYeDtare: 
follo ... bim ( muat, for how could I c~ on the for am fond of moct·turt1e IIl}'88If. It was 
war ... ithout my teeth, and a housefallof ladiea? some alleviation. ho ... ever, to tbiu. that, u the 
Not ~ well &CqQJUnted' ho ... ever, with the epeoi1ic ~vity of my tknb ~ ... macb 
geograptiy of the back-etaircasee. 1 atumbled. ~ter than that of the turtle IODp;-for I •• 
threw doWn the lamp, and broupt out all the It plainly siDking between the piec. of' htiDr 
Iemlnta and the master of the hoiiee. to see what fat, and fon:ed·meat baUs-unleu th8y ahould 
was the matter. There W8I 1 in my night ~ eat very glnttOD01l8ly. and reach the bOttom 01 
and red kerchief bound round my head, and the tureen the addition ... hich 1 had macIe to the 
brandiabing an umbrella, which 1 b8d matched IOUp wouiJ not be apparent; and, 011 the other 
upin my hurry to make the beast refund my grin. lwid, if ~ should eat their way to the boltam, 
den; vexed as I WaI,I could not help joininJ in and perceiYe IOmethi~ sU8picioue ~Dfr there. 
the la~b, ... hich my picturesque figure OCC881OD- it would not be until ttie Dleasnre of ~ (the 
ed. The a6.irl.~,er. was no joke to l!leJ main point ina city Ceast 1 take it) had beeiue
and this 1 ... as owi,rea to explain to the assembJeCl tuaUy" bad and received;" and no ODe 1rOIIId 
_t caps, ... ho, as IOOD .. they ... ere inform· then think of rertlIIding at least on a poiDt ol 
ed"of the case, inataDtly pye chUe.J..in fu!1_c:.~, del!cacr. and belidea. ~ uninitiated iD artifi
for the recovery of my teeth. Tile s~ cial teeth had never, perhape, aeen such a pro
dod2ed us BOme time; but being hard {lreesed, duction of art before, and riiUlht easily millab 
,WOO at last at ba1:ofAI= door oC his mIItreaa'. itfor a part or the calf'a beaAf, which the coot, 
bed-Qhamber,atiU "biB bone,asbethougbt much hurried on a Lord Mayor'a day. bad baled 
it, between biB teeth; ileq a P.8t dog. no one out of the copper by mistakil. 
dared to touch him for fear of oft'eDai!ll my • • . • 
lady into wboee tal.. banda alone, and after Loee no opportunity of domg a good aotiOD-
much coaxinc. he COUHDted to gift up his prize. Learn to lift II you would ... iab to die. 
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A nt!fDOO TEMPLE. 

The temple represented b:y the engraving, is 
at Tritchengur; and is built m the centre of an 
e1tensive area, and surrounded by a colonnade. 
Occasionally belween the pillars, fakeers, pil
grims and other temporary residents, (for va
grancy is one of tbe great nuisances of this 
country J have thrown up partitions, and thus 
formed tolerably comfortable habitations. 

The gateway of this temple is a remarkably 
fine specimen of pyramidal architecture, in 
which Hindostan is so rich. The entranc~to 
lbe main buildinft is through the centre of the 
base, forming a Jarlte and lofty passal!'e with a 
flat roof. Above thIS are five distinct stories; 
bO that I should think the building must exceed 
the beight of a hunored feet. 

Tbe exterior of this structure is very splen
didly ornamented, but bears the marks of a 
much more modern date than the temple on the 
hill. It is covered witb the richest tracery, pro
jecting in tbe boldest relief from the foundation 
to the summit, which is surmounted by Dve 
. tyles or cullices, supposed to have some cryptic 

. "eference to one of the principal Hindoo deities, 
too sacred for the profane understandings of tbe 

ul!!'ar. The temple, which i. several yards 
within tbe gateway, to wbich it ia far inferior 
b otb in external grandeur and variety of decora
t lon, is a. flat-roofed building, supported upon an 
immense number of elegant columns, which, 
1 bongh they all bear prcclsely the same charac
ter, are nevertbeless every one differently em-

e1lished, showing at once the amazing fertility 
of invention of the penons who erected thete 

stupendous edifices, their tutel their manual 
skill, and a perfect lmowled&e OJ architecture. 

The noblest monumentl of ancient Greece 
and Rome, mQlt yield in splendour to the wou
derful structures of this moet extraordinary 
country. Tbere is certainly nothing in the 
wbole world that exceed. them for maPificeoce 
of design, and grandeur of dect. TLe mighty 
dome and gallery of St. Peter's, .ink. into com
parative insignificance before BOIDe 'of theae in
comparable monuments of remotely ancient, 
and comparatively modern art to be found in 
Hindostan. 

History, indeed bas left 01 lOme faint records 
of the amazing ;korts of human ingeriuity, es
hibited in the Yast cities of Ninenah aDd Baby
lon. These mighty capitals, of still more mighty 
empires, have paued away. together with everJ 
memorial of t1iem; but there still exilt 1DOD1I
ments as noble, which challenge the abeolnte 
wonder of the traveller, among the remains of 
Hindoo architecture. 

• 
Written lOr the CaMet. 

LAND OF DIY BIRTH •• 
BY 1.. W. TaASK. 

Land pf my birth! what pleasing viaions roll, 
In hurried COUTIl8 acroIB my raptured IIO,JI-
To see thy scenea in glorious order rise, 
'Till earth commingles with the distant Bkiea! 
And scenes 80 fair, that magic well might feign 
That here she held her own delightful reian, 
To chaunt her 80DgII ill evel)' woodland IiOwer,
To mark her im~ on the blooming ~ 
To guide our rivent in their waJldeririir COUJ'Ie
To wad our streamlets from their IW'IO" IOID'Ot
Ar.d draw freabr.raiaedrom aclroiriqqa, 
By vales that fal , or PDt1e hille that rille. 
But magic bows belore that potent ha!Jd, 
That formed our earth and liIes't our baPPJ Iand,
Blest with ~rofusioD every vale and shore, 
That we might love our native land the mol'8. 
Though Europe's eons may boast their mountains , 

hll(h, 
With snow.c1ad topa ,bat tower 'mid the sky. 
Though Asia's galtlll with costlv spices bl~ 
And to Ihe smeD a gratelul fragrance lend-
1I0ve the clime where nature mark. no atrife, 
Aud every zephyr cheers tbe BtteUD ot life! 
Thou fnvored Innd! cliroeot the great and breve) 
We boast not thee, tor bounleOlM heaven pve 
A gift more pure,_ rilht more dear to ~ 
The gilt,-the_gloriouelrift. ofL,n:aTf! 
Daughters of fiuVIII! TaiiL,auTY, cleeceods 
And welcomes all, and aU she calle her frie~ 
With pityin~ band the calJlive'e chain de8lro1S, 
And heals hiS wounds. and tume bis lrie& to joy .. 
Her presence speeds like eol's wann vernal ray, 
Pure seience /lowell, and bria'htens into day • 
And genius lingenr iD her bappy train-
ShOlj,t8 rend the hilla and pra-. fill the plain ) 

Land ot the great! much 800_ be my graft 
Tho deeert sand-or awful ooean-wavc; 
Than thy fair clime 10 Tyrant', bands should bud, 
Or freedom's reign ehoulcl bere forever end! 

,. This was compo.C wbeD the author WII _ a 
journey, aDd it COIIC&ioe eo_ oeche -umeota with 
which the ecenea IhroUllh wbieh be ..- iDIPNtI 
him. 
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ON REARING OAK PLANTaIN HYA
CINTH GLA¥S. 

Tbe f~ experiment OIl the germiDatiOD 
and growth of planta\ ~ be DeW to many of the 
readerl of the "Cuket. ' 

Let a COIIllDOIl b)'I!.Cinth 
gIus, or other ~Iaaa ifmore 
convenient, be filled aboot 
a half or a third part fuU of 
water; and a piece of card 
be prepared al a ccwer for 
the openilll of the glaaa, 10 
U to 6t c101e and exclude 
the air. Fasten a etrong 
thread, or a piece of brase 
wire, round an acorn; IIOt 
iron wire, for it will ruet, 
aDd corrode the acorn, and 
fruetrate the experiment. 
Suspend the thread or braal 
wire from the card, or from 
a mW1 traDlverse bar of 
wood or metal beneath it, 
10 that the acorn may be 
.ustaioed at a short dis
tance above the lurface of 
the water, but neare~ 
for the steam which will be 

generated by the ,Iaaa being kept in a wann 
room to be communicated to the acorn, from 
which it will descend in a largl! drop. 

In a few days the germ will be found to burst 
the ahell of tlie acom, and in about a fortnight 
afterward. the radicle, or little root, will pro
trude itaelfthrolJlh the cleR,and take a dOwn
ward clireotioa into the _ter, wbere it will be 
cc.tinually exteDded and enlarpd, by de~ 
throwing out external Jibrel, unW, after a few 
day. more, the other member of the ~ will he 
seeD to rise upwards till it COCDeI near the card 
that ccwen the veaeel. ~ which a hole 
mUlt he cat to allow rl its free paMage. _ Thia 
(onne the stem of the tree, which Will lhortJy be 
seeD to throw out two leafits at ita extremity, and 
shortly ~ othen; till in the oourse of a few 
weeD from the commencement of the experi
meDt, the tree will bave grown to the heigbt of 
-several inches, and bt' omameoted at its top 
with leayea of two or three iDChea loog, and 
wide in ~rt!OD, beaidea smaller ~ breI!-k
iog oat at Ita aides, the root meanwhile havang 
cootinaed gr'01!ing to a leogth aceeding that 
of the Item. In.jx in.tanoes of this experi
JDelJt commenced to Ncwemher lut, the bya
cinth glaaeea having been kept during the cold 
weather for the IDOIt part OIl the mantle-piece 
of an inhabited parloUr, of the Ulual tempera
ture of luch a~ta, the lteIDI have grown 
to dilFerent beiJhllt hem, rspectively about 
Jive incbei, whiCh II the lowest, aDd 10 OIl to 
about nine inchealewith intermediate beigbta, 
at the date of thia tter, Much 4th; the acorn 
i~f haYing in the meantime become ehri
yelled, ud IOIt much of ill subltance and weight. 

The above sketch repreleDta ODe of the 
examples deacribed. TbIIi ~th of a limilar 
plant wiD, I am aare. a8brd an intareetiDg 
Object of obIerYatioD to any of your reIIderi 
wtIo are fGlld of _tva) history, and may be 

~ to trf the exl't'rimeat; and if,_. 
they have ... lIed tbelf curiosity by the pile
DOIII8DOII, they deaire to tum it to fiIrtbef ar
baunt, they may do 10, by ~ tIIeir 
nunling from the ~ to the prden, where 
they may have Ihe p1euure of ~ the IS, 
at leut, cootinue to improve under their eJ'eI. 
the progreu of tbe root bein& of COUI'Ie cIIIly 
kooirn by ill el"ecll in continuing to I!IJIl1I1 
moisture, and thereby giviD" increue and YJg
our to the Item. I have lD my poIIIelliaII a 
couple of .mall oak plants, DOW growiDg ill 
the earth, wbieh were raised two ar dIree 
yean. ago in gIuaee after the manner abort 
described. .MareA 4t.\, 18S1 

• 
Written rortbe c.bI. 

0" II Young Lad,,'. Admiaima to the Bolli c.. 
mumo.. 

Brjght'nioi round her youth'. blue morniD(. 
Heateos 011 wilbout a cloud i 

Holltl UPOD her lOul are dawning, 
Hopes 100 dear to breathe aloud. 

L~fe is in ita lovelieet _IOD 
Memory's flowe ... are heir unb/owD i 

'Il et the IIOber lII1ilea of reaaon 
Hllve among her visioos abone. 

She hal wilh the lilly world mingled, 
}'elt ill choiceat piel8Ures pall, 

Seen not one abe would have siogled, 
Sigbe4 not to reoounce them aU. 

10 hl!l' mind reflection, crowded, 
10 her bretllll emotioos thriU'd

Earth's deceitful pomp WlS shrouded, 
.NotJIer aimI her spirit 6IIed. 

It .... looked beJoDd ezilt--. 
&..ted by a tew fteec reaN, 

DiIccmnId ia tile awful dia&aoct-, 
WJ.t tbe name of cIoalb endean. 

SceDe8 that moru.l _ painted, 
Sce_ ofbli. too pure for lIOund, 

Where tha lria)'d, and the aaioted, 
Hate an eodIe. Sabbalh lOund. 

It bas bowed in aweet dejection 
At the altar'. humblest Jllace, 

Early-ere tbe world', infeoction 
Left it ooe poHuted trace. 

}'elt a thrill of deeper rapture 
In that shadowed hour of prayer, 

Than when fuhion's aplendoura wrap'd her. 
Idol CIt the proudeet lbere. 

Should her youth', delicioUi morning 
Darken wilb lilliclion'. frown., 

Calml'y can abe meel the warniog, 
ThiDk each rising sorrow dowo. 

Sbould her hopei with -YeliniluIuY, 
Fade like IUlDmel 1UII8It'1 hue ; 

H~ rtbe 10"" the beet, dilKuat her 
Faith, in Crier.dabip tremUie 100. 

AU the flowers of feelinc J.l8ri1h, 
All that _10 true, ~n; 

One IllllUrance can Ihe cheri.b, 
Dear to a deeened hean. 

P .. the grDYe'. m}'BteriolB border, 
Truer bll'l8itlfrll yet may be, 

Ricber !(Ioril!ll to reward her, 
1( •• faithful, Goo, to TIIUo 
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OODCeaW by tbe AmericaDe; and it was bere, Lebildl, Trout CWJek aad Jordaa, ........ U. 
at a mil later ~ of our national existeDce, the fOot ", the Lehigb 1DCIII81aiD, aad ia .. in 
lhat the in!l1lrrectioo in which the notorious the dlltance. 
John Fries bore 10 cou8pictJOlls a pan, wu Co- The inhabitants are mild, boe~bIe aad or
mented, and happily Cor us all, smothered in its derly, the situation healthy and lWrbly romaatie, 
binh. and within a OOIWeni8llt diltance lioiit J1nIadeI. 

Inhabited by a Cew wealthy and en~rlZi!lg pbia, to whicb city there are two daily lialllC 
Germans, and cut off for maoy years from the stages. The whole number« arriYals ad ... 
dijl"erent "(MI8t I'01Itee by the IDftuence of the panlU'el or stagee amount to 76 weeIdJ. n.e 
neipbounng towns, it remained inactiYe a loa« are four well conducted weekly papen priDlell 
time. Its great eleYatiou too, rendering it diftf. in Allentown. In sbort, whether we caalideril 
.:nlt to procure tbe neceaaJ)' lapply oC water, al a place « buai_, or a pIeuaDt retreat 
had tbe effect oC retardin/l: Ita progress in the from the noise aDd bUltJe «the crowded em... 
march or improY8ment, and remained, u at it i. alike remarkable, and we CGDIidentIJ .. 
lint, "unooticed and unknown," until the year aert that noue ever yi81ted it wilbont ~ 
1811, wbeD by the di.ision or Nonhampton to the correctneas or these remarks, 01' left II 
county, PennsylYaniaR!:..,incorporated and without cuting a" longing wiIh bebiad." 
called .N~ ;BiOO8CiA, (a name which • 
b,f tho way, bai oocuion innumerable milo FIt ... t ... s.t ..... , .......... 
takes, aDd mi,bt be altered witb adYantage.) Jl'AlUDWBLL TO KO ... 
Since that per.iOd it baa impnweci rapidly. and 
Mdl fair to 8oJi~ its neighboun in trade and -" M, 1I8ti¥e land, poci.IIifAl. .. -n ..... 
wealth,u it ba. already dOoe in point orbeaaty. Farewell my home !-1heacencll loft 

The town oonWDI about S200 inhabitants. Are ladiol( from my yiew, 
One English and two German cburches; two And every bill, and ~ graft 
J .. ibrariea; an Academy aad &ardin, School, Seem eCboin.t baek adieu. 
I~ther with three 8maller SemiDari8l; a But yet, where'lI1' my lot lIItall be 
Coun.houae, decidedly tbe bandIomeat in My bean ahallletld a ligb to thee. 
the atate; a JaD" for which there is little or DO Farewell my bome 1_ burning tear 
UI8; twelye « I01IIUleD --- of eatertaiD- Hu froID ill pearl, fountain mared, 
laeot.lOID8« wbich ia point or •• and oon"," To lell what molt 01, lOul held deir, 
hience, are infanor to DODe in the interior of the And quell the Itonn whic!t Jrriefblid .... 
oOIIatry, aad instead of the Jonl[ low weather ... be Ihat leer! fot '! it IiIIIt • . 
hoard lJata «the fint lett..,. there are.... It ..... to.yto-._. 
lOIRe ~Ddid three.toried ~p witb ~ ... "to h -'--U ..... 
ite hoDti,'oontaiDiIli ItDreI y;'; •• with thOee of .... rew.;.. my orne !-tbJt tear -- -

'. the ~ -... A penin, token bffll!e\,-
Tbe rOmlt may dry that BoWed fOr tbee, 

'!'be ucla Claw Company'. ...1 .... Yet _et wm my hean Corpt • 
.,.,... tbe trade to Pbiladelphia aDd New For aU my paradise Oft euth 
York, ud prodaoe eo the amount of fiOO,ooo I. thallWeel land wlaich pft me birtb. 
per aDnOlD is .... t &om AllentowD to tboae rarewell my bome I-friends of my '0_ 
citiel. Elented aboYe the IUrroulldinc cona- )"or you ehaU bP.a"e my bean'l JUt liP-
tryl AJleutmra hu been remarkably 6ealtby, The P!l1!P ofablence hOp!! aballlOOtlae; 
:uICI it is a flet wortha« notice, tbat duriq die Arid fiincy (l8int my natiYe .,. 
pr8Yaleace. of the low CeYer of 1793 aaif '99, No more witbm tby bowers to dwell-
aact the cholera ia 8»tand. '33 there".. not a My own-my fathet'l bome-fuewelf! 
liDRie ca .. of either in tbat place, that in aay e 

MAN EVER R&STLDS. 
BY _,.. 

When God atfirat ..... e _, 
Having a fount oCbleBnplltamn..,by 
. Let lIB, .ieI he, poIIt OD Iaim all WI caa; 

Let the WorId'I ric_t"t clilpened lie 
Coatracl into a ",0. 

..... 
way reaemblecl tbose dileuea. A. company in
OCJI'IIOI'&:lecl. in 1_, haYe erected a apleDdicl 
Water Worlu aboat bait a mile Crom tb8 towD, 
by ineanI or wbich a stream or cool Ipring wa
ter ia Corced up to tbe height or 160 teet, aad 
diatribated in cut iroa pipes tbl'OUJ~. ~ ~ 
As a country ~l...a more ~ul IfIOl 
OIIIIDOt be .. dfpDed. .J .... natural curiolitiea 
are numerous, aad weD worth ...n.g. The 
apriap of Mean. Mania, Smith aDd Wormaa, 
arejultlyadmirecl by all who have .... them, 
wbile~to the Ihg Rock 011 the Lehiab 

80 Mrenlfh firat made a WIlY; 
TIMo.n beallt, /lowed, then witidom, booor, ........ 

When allllOlt all WIll 0111, God IIIIde a -r. 

moun· III J'8P.I&YI the adYenturer by die 
extent an ally 01 the tICflIleS which are there 
~ out before him 011 eYe1'1 aide. A thou
sUd Ceel below are seen well cidtiYated fllJ'llll, 
stretchiD, away u Car as the eye caa reach, 
except 011 tile nortb, wbere tbe Y .... it boaod;. 
eel by the Blue MOIIutain, after CorciBg ita way 
tbroQrh whicb the rirer may be traced 1ft8!ln
~ ~ a ODIIntry bel.9"'" Yaried, 
_lit wubiil the hue 0( the hiD 011 Wtlicb the 
.... .-.., ........ niliq witII dae Little 

Peroeiving that alone of aU his u..N, 
Rat. in the bottom lay. 
for in eboWd .id he, .. 

DeMow thil jew;{, allo. on IIIJ ctalure, 
He would adore m, ~ insreacl of me: 

. And rest in natu!et DOl ibe God 0( ___ 
, 80 'both IhouId to.er be. . . 

Yet let bim kC!I!JI Jbe reM, 
But k.,p them witb ripening ~ 

Let him be rich and wary, thlt at -I, 
Ifpod_1ead him nor,"' ...... 

Ma, ta. hiato III)' IaIUi. 
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:Prom rhe Lady's Book. OriDda Icdred lIP aad looked down, and "a 

TBB A..LBtJl9I-.& SKET{:R. chaagecameo'erthespiritofberCace:" wbich 
• chanCe wal DOt DDDOtitied by her let uodeclar-

itr 11.1. LULU:. ed admil'8l". wbose acquaiDtancewitb Mill Me)-
'Til Dot ill monaIl 10 command ~.AdtlUoa. baul'D8 OOIDmenced on a CCJI'ID8I' ri,it she had 

.. UI'fGAt.LA1'fT !-onmilitary!" eltolaimed the I'JIIIde to Weat Point to see her tJrother, no waa 
beaatifuJ OriDda Melbou1'lle to her yet unpro- ODe of the cadeu or the Military .Academy. 
(eued _er, Lieutenant SudderlaDd, .. in the OriDda Melho!ime".. DOW in bel' twenty
decline at a IDIIlIDfr afternoon, they sat near an first year. at her own dis,...l. (hari ... lost both 
opeD window in the northweat comer'or Mr. herpareDu~ aDd DIiItrae of considerable pro
CcIaeDI'I bouse at Weat Poiot, where .. yet party, a great part oC whicb had been left to bel' 
there".. DO botel-" ADd do you steadily ~ by an aunt. She reeided in the city of New 
.. in NfUlieg to lI'rite in my album l Rftlly, Y OI'k. witb Mr. IUId M .... Ledbury, two old and 
JI!II deeerYe to be c1i,miIIeed the lel'Yice Cor un- iatimate friendl of her family. aauI tbev had ac
OiIoerlike coaduct." oompanied her to West Point. She ".. uower-
"I bave fOl'lWWD. albaml," replied 8DDc1er- ..uy coaeiderecl a very cbarmm,r girl. and bv 

IaDd/' and for. at leut, a dOlleD 1'e8IOOI. ID lIOII8 more 10 than by Lieutenant BuDderland. 

icaL!H ~t place. the.gods baye DOt made me poet- Bat beariDg that Mise Melbouroe bad declined 
the addreu81 or _eral ye.,. lInacepticmable 

.. Ab !"iDter1'IIpted MiseMelboume, .. yon re- pnt1emen, our bero w .. trYing to deliy an a
miod me or the well-known I10ry of the mayor j)licit aYowal of bis aentimenu, till he ahould di&
ofa Freoch prorincial towo. who ioformed the coyer aome I'e&IOIl to hope that the dilclOlure 
Idng diat the wortby burges .. bad 6fteen ra- would he favourably receiyed. 
I11III Cor DOt doiOR tbemletr:1YI tho booour of fir. Like moat other men 00 limilar occasion., be 
DIg a ealute on bis majea arrival: the 6rat pYa a favourable interpretation to the emotioll 
..- heiDI, that tbey b DO cannon." lDyolDDtarily evioced by the ~ lady on hear~ 

.. A cue fn poiot," remarked SUDderland. iogbim allude to his fonner 8auie. 
"Well," l'88umed Oridda, "1 do not expect There was a ~uae at a few momenu till 

yoa to 8~ the glories oC B:rron aDd Moore." Orinda l'ILlliec1, aDd aaid with aft'"ected careleu .. 
.. NotbiilJr is more cootemptib1e tban madio- nea-" You may u well teU me the whole sto

eN poetry on obIerTed ~nderland;" the maga_ ry, u W8 MelD to baYe nothing ,better to talk 
IiDei and' lOUyeni ... bave l1Irt'eited the wciiicl of." 
with it." " Well, then II ~ Sunderland "char-
"I do not require you to 1)e eniD mediocre." iag one af my' Yl8iu to the city ,I met With a 

persieled the young luy .... Gjye me aometbiog very J)retty yonng lady from Brooklyn. Her 
I1Idicrousl1. bad. aDd I shall prize it allDOlt.. DlUD8 is 0( coo .... umnentioDable, bot 1 IOOD 
biahly u if it were seriously good. I need DOt fDuad 1DfI8lC, for the 6rat time in my life. a litda 
remiDcl you DC the baclmiecl remarks, that ex- ill 1090"-
tremea meet, and that there is but one ~ from .. I laapeat it".. DOt merely alittle," remark
Ihuublime to the ridicuIouI. Look at tIm Ode ed Orinda, with a ~tiDg g1aoce-" It is 
to West Point, written iu my album by a very aaid that. iD loYe, the 6rat it is 8hraYI the Itrona
!'hliaioa met, a room-mate of; my brother's. It est." 
• a Peit'ect gem. How I admire theae linea. .. No DO," exc:~imed B1!nderlaDd' " I deny the 

"The steam-boat up lbs river shoots truth of ~t CJPI!Ilon. _ It 1I a ~"",, r.uacy-I 
While Willie 00 bie bugle lOOts." lmow It aa -:-fixingbis ey. oD"iJ:rioda. , 

" ".' At that IDlDUte lbe Y!IPn, omoer would haYe 
• W 0 t~ the~. laW !3UDderland ... who given a year's pay to ~ certain whether the 

.u~tI baa poetical reputation to the oMeaJ. or glow that heigllteDed Miaa Melbourne'. com. 
a.Wly'a album. where aU, w~ther gifted or un- Jl1exion wu a oODaide blush. or oblythe re8ec
!lifted. are a~ted to dO their belt." , tioD or the declining aunbeame u they .treamed 

.. You are mletakent repUed Orinda; .. that from und ..... dark cloud that ".. boYering over 
~tation bu !ong lIDCe aoD~ by. We have the western biD. However. after a Cew mo
',iIIind, by apenenoe. that. elther from Degli- meau' CODIideration, be again interpreted fa
I!8DC8 or perverI8D8Bl, gent1elbea are very apt voan.bly. 
to write their worat in our ... bulBI." .. Proceed. Mr. Sunderland t': laid Orinda in 
" H" I do DOt wonder a~ it," IBid Sunderland. rather a tremuloua "oice; .. tell me all the par-

owever, I must retrieve my cb&racter u a tieolaN." 
lmiIrht or chiyalry. A.pj)Ointmeao,-otber talk, "Of the album I wiD," replied he. .. WeU 
8!1AI win pledge myeelr to periarin your bid- tbeD-tbis y~ lady ... one_bailee of 
~. Let your request tal[e auy Bbape but Brooklyn and certainly very ha ." 
that. and my firm neJ'\'ellball Dever tremble." .. or what colour were bel' ey hair~" 

.. But ."hI thia inveterate horror of album?" iDaairecl Orinda. . 
~ Orinda. "Haft you bad any experinoe "uaht-both very ligbt." 
lD .. them ?" • Oriaa., who waa a liruoette, caught berlelf 
to W~ baye to my IIOJTOW ," rwlied Sunderland. on the polot of saying that she had rarely Been 
......... !tb me, 1 am conyinced, 'the coone or ai- mucb apreuioo in tli8 countenance of a bloode; 
........ neyer win ruD 1IIIOOtb." For instance, I but abe cheoked the ~. and Bunderiaod 
OUce,I!Y II1e8DI or aD album. 100t the lady of my ~ed. 
~~,(1 pnmsne'DOt to Dr the Jove.of my "TheJadyinqueatioDbad .. ~lfbound 
_ Jo ' album. wbicb sb8 produced ud taIkeIl about .. 
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all occuioos, and aeemed to' renid '1rith 10 
much pride and admiratioo, that ua lover could 
ponibly have been jealous of a book, I ~\ at 
U-, very near beComing 110. It wu ball Wled 
with amatory veJ'IMIII by juvenile rbymeatea, 
and with tutelesa iDsipid drawiDp in water 00-
lours, by ~-IC1Ioo1 miIIea: whiah draw
~ my du1cioea peraiated in caUing ~. 
Sti8 aI80 peniated in ul'JiDl me to write a 
~e of {IOfluy" in her albllmo aad I p81aenred 
10 declaring my' utter inability: as my few at
tempts at venffication bad hitherto proved en· 
tire fail1lf8l. At luto} reluctantly ca.enied, 
recollecting to have heard of lUddeo it. of in
.,iratioo, and of miraculoaa gifta of ~ioal A8-
DIUl with which eYen milkmaida aDd CIObblin 
haY'e been u~y visited. So taking the 
album with me,l retired to the IOIitude of my 
apartment at the City Hotel, eoucludiDa with 
Macbeth that when a tbil!« ia to he weir dolle, 
'til well to do it quickly. Here I muCuUymadci 
my ~pantiona .. to laddie p .. ua aDd ride 
up Pal'llaaua"-"but in nin. With me the wing
ed steed of Apollo WIll as obItiDate as a Spaniah 
mule on the Sierra Morena. Not an inch would 
he stir. There wu not even the sfurheat latter 
in ~is pinions; aad the IIIOIlUlaiD or the muau 
looked to me as iD8CC8lllibie ......... what shall 'i 
-t'-

.. I will belp you to a limila," replied Orinda ; 
.. 81 ill8CC8llible u the IUblirite aDd lltapelldoua 
precipice to which· you West Pointen have 
I!"en the elepnt and appropriate title ol'Bvtler 
Hill." 

'~Exactly" ~ded SUDderIand. .. Par
DUlUslCJOked like Butter HilL Well theD-to 
he brief (81 eYery man saYI when he IUSpec" 
bimaeIC to be tedioua,) I I8.t up till one o'clock. 
n.iDly endeavouring to manufacture aome
thing that might ataDd for~. But I bad DO 
rbymea for myideu,and DO ideUfOrmy rhYmel! 
I found it impoeaible to make both go togettier. I 
at last deterinined to write my vertea in ~ till 
I had arranged the 18D18, aDd aCtenrarila to pat 
them into measure and rhyme. } tried ev.y 
10ft of measure from .q.feet to ten, and I 81118Y
ed cOlll8CUtive rhymt!l' and alternate rb)'llles, 
bat all waa in vein. I found that} muat either 
IBCrmce the II8JIII8 to the ~l~r the sound to 
tho 88DIe. At 18D~, I lII!JUKIR of the Bonta 
Rimea of the Frenoh. So I wrote dO!D, near 
the right band edge of my paper, a WJlol8 00-
lumn of familiar i'hymae, aUcIl 81 mine, tbiDe, 
lean, fean, light, bright, &C. And DOW I con
aratulated myself on lIaviDg accom~ one 
6a1f tf my taik, IUpposjog that I shOuld iDd. it 
comparatively easy to do the filling up. But all 
was to DO p~. I could effect nOthing that 
1 thought .. ~lerable. and I wu too pi0u4 to 
write .,.,.,.)ulcl be laughed at. However, I 
moat ackBiIft~ that could I haft baeD cer
tain that my .. piece of poetry would be I88D 
ou)y by the fair damael henel!, I miJht euiJy 
have ICrewed my courage tothe ltiokiitg place; 
for RI'88tIy 81 I wu smitten with the beauty of 
my little nymph, I t.d a aecret m~villl that 
1M bad 1l8Y8I' IBCrifioed to Minerva. ' 

Our hero pauaed a moment to admit. the ra
diance ol the smile tbat DOW liPted up ... ooaa
...... olOriDda. 

.. In lbortt"coatiDaed he." I .. ta tiD.,. 
candles were blll'Dt out" both ;;:.:&; IIIIl ... 
tapboricaUy. and I then retired in ~ to IIIJ 
pillow, from wballee I did DOt riae till teao'cb:k 
10 the moraill({'" 

.. That ev~,1 carried back the aIlN& to 
my fair ODe, but ahe ,till refueed to let me of, 
aDd iaaiat8d that I ahoalll take it with me &0 
Weat Point, to which.Jllace I was to reIIn 
next day. I did 10, bo!)mg to catch _ iDItJi
ratiOD from the IDOIQIwo air,.aDd the moutaia 
aceoery. I ought w have J'8OOlIected tIIat in 
of the poe .. 00 reconJ.eitber lived 8IDOIIg1DOll8-
taiDs, er wrote while visiting them. Tbe.
of lOng are too often fated to lit ~ their boule
boIdgUda. and atrike their 1 in dark DIl'IOIf 
etreeta. and diamal aIleya."YJ'811 

Aa lOOn .. the .team-boat bad clearacl the 
city, I took oat my pocket-book IUICl pencil, lid 
prepued for the 0DBet. I DOW ~rded tile 
eY'er·beantifallCenery of the ~t Bud
lOll with aaew intereat. I tbouglit the PaJiIades 
would do lOme~ for me; but my ~ 
remained 83 aterile .nd as im~leu their 
eternal rocke. The broad ~ oCtbe ~ 
pan Sea lay like a I'8Ipleodant mirror arouiid 
me, bat it re8ected DO i .... that I could tn ... 
fer to my tablets. We came into the H~ 
but the old Thunder Baft'IAlk rumbled DothiDi 
in my faney'a ear, A.DthaDy'S Nose looked coIcI= 
Iy dOwa upon me, and t!I!! Suaar Loaf ~ 
DO ida of IWeetDeaa. W eproceeded'-. bat 
Buttermilk Falla reminded me Dot of the' (0IIJI0 
laiD of HeIicOD, and BlIII Hill uad BreakDeck 
Hill seemed too rugged. ever to be amoothed iDto 
vene." . 

.. That afternoou I went u~' to Fort PutDllD, 
for the hundred and twentieth, time in mj' life. 
I walked l'OIUld the diemantled nun~, I look· 
ed into their damp and ~y oellL } thoagId. 
(as islbe duty of ev~one that visila these mar
tialruiaa) 00 the 'pr , pomp,lUIClcircumsWICI 
or rlorioua war.' But ey' inspired DOChiDg tbat 
I cOuld turn to account in my lady', album; 
nothing that could 18l'1e to introduce the com
~eDt always expected in thelaat .tanza. ADd, 
18 troth, this compliment wu the chief Il_ 
blingblock after all. 'But for these vile OlD· 
ptiments, I might myaeU' haft beeo an aIbam
poet" .. i. it theD 10 diftlcalt ~ OfJIIlpliment a lady?" 
, ired Orinda. 
~Not in plaiD PI'Ol8," replied SaDderillld; 
.. and when the lady is a litUe imbecile, DOth
ing in the world ia I'DOI'8 easy. But 8\'8Il iD 
proae, to ~t a l8DIibie WOIDBD as the 
aeaerves, and without danger of ofteMiDg bel' 
modesty, reguil'8l both tact and taleato" 

" Wbich I nppose is the reuoD," •• id 0riII
cia, " that l8UIible women obtain 10 few CCIIII
pliineDts from your sex, and fooIa 10 many:' 

" True" replied SUnderland. .. But lOch 
oomp~ .. 81 we wiIh to offer to elepDt .... 
intellectual femalea, are as orient paUla 0lIl
~ to Freach beads." 

Orinda cBlt down her beautiful ~ und,! 
the ~reaaive ~ance of her admirer. She_ 
that alie W8I IlOtr reoeiria. a 'P88I'I. 

.. But to prooeecl," 000 __ 8aDIlerIuMI, '" 
came down !rum the f.t DO better poet tlllDJ 
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'JIB. ALIIUII • .... 
.... t ap, aud , bad recoane apia to tbuoli- tbeJiDe-'Hear .. pay IDf biD'T01t'I.· .... Wbat 
tac1ear-1II)' 0trIl room. GrowD desperate. and mOre could J profeli thaD toCtie fbr love oCher"! 
detIenDiD8d to pt the aIHm off my Briad aad ADd a lady dial is died' for, mu.t oC eoane ~ 
llaTe it ewer, all idea strack me which I allDOlt ,uperlativeJy charming. In abort, I finiebed the 
blub to mentioD. Promise DOt to look at me, Y8l'I8I, aad 1 mu.t eay they were very handllOlDe. 
aad I will amaze yoo with my candour." Iy tl'IIDIcribed. ,N_ do not laup. I. it not 

OriDlla pl'eteaded to hold her fan befHe her more escueable to talre IIOID8 pridi ill writiog If 
eyea. auod band, than to boutofscribblillgabadoue~ 

.. Are you lUre yoo are not ~iag between J have koowo pel'llOlll who leemea abeolutely 
the Item oC the feathen," .. id SliDderJand. to plume th8lDSillveI 00 the iUegibUity oC their 
.. Well tbeu, DOW for my CODf.ion; but liIteo scrawls, because unfortunately, 80 maoy ID8Il 
Co it 'more illlOIT01t' than in aoger,' and remem- of ~niuB baTe ;dulged in a IIIOIt BbameflilBtyle 
bertbat tbealbam aloae_theeauseofmyda- fII Chirography.". 
~tioo and IDf disbooour. Some Mephiato- "WelI,hitiwed m)' perftlnnanee with md 
~ wbia)J8l'8d in "~ ear to look among the eatisfactiOll, aad tberi ~ed to look atten. 
dIdeI' paeta .... ~ bat little JrDOWD, and tiyeiy thI'ouIb the albain, (I bad u yet but glan
tnDI(erit u mille to a .... hi the fat&l beak. oed ONI' it;) to 1811 if any crae exceUad me ill 
I woaJd DOt, fII GOane, ftDtare on Scott or ealIi2raph)'~ What _ m)' horror. wben I 
Moore or Byron. for tboogb • doabted whether foaaiI ~ a muJtitocle of' LiDel to Zephy" 
"'1iadylore,"" better yened ill "'- than in and J)e"odriJDI, and SIaazu to Rose-bud. aDli 
U. baidI fII Queen AnDe', reip, Y. I thou,ht Violets, the identical .,.,.. that I had just COo 
that ~JlI __ of the reMere of bel' album pied from ~! Some otherpoorfelJow1equal
~t he acquainted with the Jut and best of t)' bard preeoied.1Iad been bel .... baDd WIth me: 
the miDBtreJe. Bat 00 looking ov .. a l'OIume of and conaitted the very same theft I which, in 
PaM, I foaDd hiB" ~ by a penoD ofqQali~." his cue, ap.,..red to me enormous. I pro" 
- .(f fecolIect it," said Orinda; .. it is a latire IIOIIIICed it '8at hundarY,' and could haft coo
GIl the amatelll' loY ....... of that period: Booh Iigned him to the Penitentiary 'for tbe whole 
as were reueraJly pradaced by futiiooable ina· term of hi. natural liCe.' To he OOIIIpelled • 
morat.s. In theM ...... tlie author has par. ~it a .robbery i, bad _ough, bat to he an
~y avoided eY8ry approach to sense or con- ticipated m the very lamO robbery, and to iiDd 
auioo, but hal usembled toaether a medley of that you bave burdened your conscience, and 
IIIDOOth and ea~ _odie And could you jeopardized yoor aelf-respect for Dothil.l" ill 
risk lOCh V81'lt!l with \oor Dulcinea!" "one .tiD." 

.. YeI," replied sUnderland, ""ith Mr, 1 ". There - one way," obserYed Orinda." in 
knew that 1 wu' perfectly .afe, and tbat IIbe "hioh yoo could baYe extricated younelf from 
would pronounce them Iweet and deligbtful. the dilemma. You mipt bave cut out the leaf, 
.And ill lhort, that they wooJd exactly .uit the and written lOmetbing 8lse 00 another." 
oalibre of bar undentaudinl'" " That W81 the Yety Ihi!lll fioaJly determined 

.. Yet stiD," said Orinda, with Incb an 0J!in- 00 doio,," rep~ Sundertaod. '~So after a. 
lID of ber mental guaJification, you professea to panle of deep diltres., I took my penknife, aM 
love diis youag lad)'-or rather you really loved clid cat out the I.r: reaoivin, tbat for my next 
__ DO iloubt yoo did." 'writing ~iece,' I wonld go as far back u the 

.. No, no," replied Sunderland. eaP.rly ... It poets rifElizabeth'B time. While pleasinf my
was oaly a pulingwhim-onlya.hoylsh l1uacy- ~I with. the i~ that all was now lafe, per
ncb as a man may feel a dozen times, before be COIved, m movaD8 tbe book, that aootherJeaf 
il6"e and twenty, and before be ill seriou81y in was working it. way out; and I found to mv 
IoYe. I .hould bave told you at this perioil. I great coDlternation, thaa I bad Cllt tco deepl):. 
bad DOt yet arrived at yean ofdilcretion." iQd that 1 bad looeeDed a page OD which "'U 

.. 1 sbOIlld have guelsed it without )'OUI' tel- faJhtl, drawn iD .. lady', haiid, a faint Cupid 
1iINr," said Orinda, miscbievoUBJy. shooting at a faiDt heart, encircled' with a 

The )'Oung ollcer IImiled. and proceeded. wreath of filiat..... 1 recoBected tha' mv 
" (DOW eaw my way clear. SO I made a new 'fair 0!18 with locln of gold,' had poiDted out.to 
~I placed Pope 00 my desk, aDd sittm,[ down me thll perfonoance u 'the sweetest thing in 
to me album with a l!chtened Ipirit, n,epD ber album." 
with the fint stanza fIllill poem- .. By the by," remarked Orinda, " wben yOQ. 

'.FIuueriDlr .ead thy purple piniolJl found 10 mllCb diflculty iD composin§ YOJ'Be8, 
Geode Cupid u'er my bean. "hy did roo oot IDbititu&e a dra"iag? 

I a !!lave in lilY domimons, .. Ob!' replied tlla lieuteDant, .. tliougb I un 
Nature mUll ghe wa, to arL' at DO ... in military dra"ing, and can finish 

my butioDl, and OOUDterscarps IUId raYelins 
ADd I then added the second aDd sixth va..... WIth all due neatDell yet my .... UUeou. 

nbititutinr the name of my fair one for that;( Iketcha are" very mu~ in the .tyle of scene. 
Aurelia-" paiDting and totilly DD6t to be cla8sed with the 

.. What would 1 DOtgive to Imo" that name!" Bmooth, delicate, half-tinted prettinell that are 
thaaQbt Orinda. .. But, in thoee verses," ,he.... pecuJiar to IadY'I albums." 
maried to Sunderland ... if I reeollect aright, .. Now," said Orinda, "I am" going to I8e bow 
there iB DO direct complimeut to the lady'. beau· you will he.I.r a compliment. I lmciW that your 
fl·". dlawiDJ8 are bold aDd Bpirited, and lucli as 

.. But there II a very great o::e by .iaIplica. tbe arblts coosider Y8J1. excellent for an aDIa. 
tioo," answered tbe lieutenaDt. For~,. tear, and therefore I will neuse you from wm-

3S-
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-in(..,.... in my albalD. 011 ocmditioa tllat ~ and l"'lmow~ with ebame that I ~ 
mike me a sketch. in ->-our own way. or my Ca- ed the filet _ J/lYf ~)'iq Pope', ....... 1 
yourite Yiew of Fort PutDun-1 mean that 60e merely aid, that DOt tieiDI ~ ...... rill 
ICene oC the west lide which bunta ...adenly my poetry. I had cut eat this laC; ud I ~ 
apoo you wben going thither by: tbe back roaiI weat on to relate th. remainder 8DCtIr u it 
lliat I8Ida through ttie wooda. How eublime il happened. A.e I proceeded. I oMerYed .. 
the elfeot. wheD you .taDd at tbeCoot or the dark brO .. betiDlliDt to caatrlCt, aod her Ii,. ... 
~y preci~. Ceathered u it ie with ...... ginnin, to pout. .. WeD. lir," aid abe, willa 
Of beautiful Co6Ue, aDd when you Iaok up to ita ber era ftalbiq, (for I lIOII' feud that ... 
Jony Iwnmit\ w6ere tbe Jin.r rock 1118mB to blue 8'. oouId Bub,)" I think )'OU ba.e beea 
bIeDd itaelf' WIth the dilapidatalf ramparts or the taking ~t liberties with 181 album I cuIIiIr 
mouDtain Cortress I" aDd clippins: it, aDd ..... riDg It wida ~ ail 

.. To attempt loch a sketcb for Mias MeJ. lpoiliDlIDJ .... t Cupid, and tIleD geUiIIg ~a II1II 
boorne," ~lied SunderlaDd. with muoh ani· to JIlIt iDotbeP pictore into it, widlOlat ..... , 
matioa, "I IhaJl COIIIider both a ~ aDd _ve." 
an hoaOar. Baat Lor. ad Dewea. ODd .... "l\Iaob diIoDDcerted ........ many ......... 
and Poaiea, are entirely out of my Iiue, or ratb- all of which lbe reoeiYed with a YfWJ in ~ 
.r out or tile line oi my JleDCiL Now, where I ... eatared to paiot .. t ....... the .. ~t.J of 
wul? I belieYe I wu t8IIlq of ., CODI'uioa the .... wiD' tat bad ......... b~:!:t artilt." 
WheD I round that I had inadvertently GIlt 0IIt .. , ... 110 bea~ty in it." ... elM). .. IhI 
the yoaag Iady'l pet Cuaid." ebama. it_ baH 10 mucb bIeMed .. ...:. COCo 

,,;:u~:, .!: .,:;: !;:;" r~ to:!~~~ ~,-:mloo~ .. ~'~ 
to ~ demoilelle, ud m'ake a ca.:.u.. conr.. ... "lao in rality bo.r bat little l4 the art, alo 
Iioa of the wbole: which llIe would ancloabtecl- wa~ dwell pat)y 00 wllat they call eoftDeII." 
., hay. J'8AUCled in DO other light thaD u a IlIbo .. I eadeaioared to NOGDCiAe her to the d~1r· 
ject of MlUI81118Dltand ba.e Men _ mach di-~," caatia_ 8anc1er1aDtl; .. '-at .... ~ 
.. erted to feel any dilpleuure." in .)l1ug tbal it ... ~to OGIIlJllU'! to .... 

~}"rc:;= s:o.!t~~.or .. f:h!u:::Z ~:u~.;:~~~: ~:~ 
a mo..-t or doing wbat you DOW lapelt, but iD IOID8 pJacee and very Urk in othen, lid 
after a little cODBideration, 1 more than luapeot- that .... could aotually He dil'inod~ wlere 
ed that my candour would be tbrown away upoD moat or the toucheswere pat OIl •• when m~
the pervet'le little dUlll81 that o"ned theubnm, mp that are really bulII1Kxne,' laid abe, "all 
and that any attamp~ to take a ludicrous view tbi ibadinp blended. together, antllookllOft." 
or the buIiaees woolll II10IUJly oifead her. All .. To CODolode, ahe would not C~. me; aad 
young ladiee are not Jike Mile Orinda Mel- in lober truth~ I m1ll1 ackootrledge that the po
bournei"-(tJc.jng as he looke.) tulance and salliDell alae 8viacal 00 tJIiI occa-

Orinda tumed lIer bead towards the wiDdotr, aioa, toot awaf _maoh or my deaire to he reator
and fixed her ~es inteotly on tbe top of the ed to fa't'Olll'. Next day I met her walkina GIl 
Crcnv'l _to This time the 1U8UIioa OIl her the Battery, iD hilzb IiitaUoo with an old Weal 
cheeks was not in the least doubtCuL Indian ~nter, wlio ee~ her ill lbe COII'I8 

.. Well then," CODtinued Sunderland, " that I oca Co~bt. and carried her to .Ao~" 
might remedy the diluter as tar .. poaible, I Orinda DOW JIll" an invalnntary aDd almoIt 
procured BOIDe fine pute, and wu pl-oceediDg audible sigb; (_iDa a sensation oC relieC GIl 
to cemeat the lear to its predecesa., when in bea~ thit her ri't'lll by anticipation, ... mar
my agitationJ a drop of the pute Cell 011 the Cll- ried IUiii gone, and entireJy bon de combat. 
,iiI's1aee. In tryi. to ablorb it with the cor- Mr. and Mn. Ledbury, who bad been takiDa 
uer or a clean bandierclaieC, I 'epread the rain a Ioaa walk, DOW came in: and ahortIy aftIr, 
widely round,' and ameared o4'biI wi .. , whicb the b8lI ra.ng Cor tea. ADd when ormaa tOflk 
UIlCortunat~y grew OIlt vi the back ofliil neok; the o&recl arm of Sunderlanc1, (u be cooducted 
a very pardonable miltake,u the CUr artilt bad _ to tbe table) abe Celt a prel8Dlimeot, that lie
probably never _ a live Cupid. I wu bOW fore 1JI8D1 ~I. the impoa1aDt queatiOD would 
nearly Cl'Blltic, and I enacted 10odl')' rannp be asked iuId anawend. 
'too tedioas to mention.' The fint ... I made The .... 8IIing OIl wlaicb our story comlD8llll8lt 
or my retamin~ II8IlI8I was to emDloY a diltio- was that oC t6e 3d or July- 1825~ and tea 1rU 
gnisbed artist (then ou a Yieit to Weat Point) to acarcely over at the M_ Houee, when an «
execute on another leaf, another Cupjd, with derly Serjeant came round with a notice for the 
ben,. and arrow, heart and roses, &c. IU made officen to assemble in unirorm at the clock, tAl 
a bea.utifullittle thing, a deaign ofhie own, whicb receive General La. Fayeue, wbo ... expect-
alone WIlS wortb a tIioasand albom drawiD~ of ed in half" an bear. . 
the usual sort. I wu DOW qaite reconciled to The guest oC the nation bad Yieited the Mi1!fa' 
the dir.uter which hlld giyen me an opportunity ry Academy lOOn after hll am .. 1 in AaeriCI· 
of prosenlinjf the young lady with a precioaa He bad there beeo introduced to Cadet ~ager. 
lpecimeu of taste and geniua. As IOOD as it the _ or the gaDant Carolinian, who, 1ft 0lIl. 
was 6niiihed, 1 oblainedleave of absence for a junction wiihtMgenerousandenterpriaiD,BoJI· 
Cew dars, wentdolVD to the city. and album in man,bad 10 nearl1 eucoeeded in tbe~ 
band, repaired to my Brooklyn beauty. I attempt or delivenng him Crom the dungeoas .. 
Imew that, with ber, tllere would be DO use in Olmalz. . 
tenin:: the wbole truth and nothing bill. the troth, La Fayette was DOW OIl hie NtarD C.- .. 
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memorable tour ~t the UDited States. fM' the ram.; aU at whom .. ere deairous of an 
MtUor Worth who .... in commaod at Weat introdactiOD to him. Many cbildreD were aJad 
PtiIDt daring tit; tempera'! absen-:e of ColoDel brought aDd PreaeDted to the far-fained Euro
Thayer, baP~ecl to lie at N ewbDTlrh wben the pea!l, who bad 10 im~atIy aaaiated in obtain
ateam-boat arriYecl there, in which La Fayette ~for them and tor their (athera, the glorious 
... proceeding down the riYer from AlbaDy to imDnlDitiei of iDilependeace. . 
New York; aqd be iDYited the General to Itop EYen npw, .. hue one who wu present at this 
at Weat Point, aDd remai1l till the next boat. scene ia euaying to deacn1le it, bef reminiacen
The iDritation .... promptly accepted, aDd Ma- eel al'8 broken 'liy the inte1furence that baa re
~ Worth iDataotly diSpatched a meueopr ceoU,. reached 001' shores OJ tile death of that 
With the intellipace; wiIhiDJ to gift the reai- truly. great man, a few hoan in whOle hiatory 
deBts of the post, an op~ty or III8IIiq 8110h 8be is atte~tiq to l'8IC1Ie from the waye. of 
~ for the ~tion of their 'distin- obliyion, Tbe itar hu DOW eetwhich abone 10 
~ yisiter, .. the a~ of tbe tUne =io!ItlY for oar coanUy 'at that disastrous 
Waald allow. oI011r l'eYoiationary .trunle-

The ...,.. ~ pat on their tuB dreu uni- .. Wbeo bope __ aiakin, in Giima,. 
form, aDd ~ired to the wbarf, or docDas it is 'And gloom ot.cured Columbia' •• ,.." 
called. The band <at that time the fiDelt in MOlIIclerin« intv_ dut i, that ltoooared baDd 
America) .... already there. The ladiel as- which ~_cf!alped with 11IOh deep emotion by 
.... bIed OIl the high bank that cwerIooID the ri- the UI8DIbled IODI and daughters of the nationz 
""LUll from thiaoe witnmed the t.rrin1 ot in whale cauae it had irat uiaheatbed the IWOIG 
La Irayette. ofh"berty. .ADd IOOIl wiD that DOble and pIIe-

00 the heiPta abcwe the ~ DIaee, and 1OU8 heart, 10 replete with truth and beDeYo
lIeU' the IpOt where the hotel h .. fJeea ,ince leace, be reducecJ to,'a clod of theftlJey.' Yet, 
erected;appeared an oIIcer, aDd a detachmeat may we not I!OJM! thatfrom the worJdofetern~, 
ot eoWitira, 1raitingtrith liahted matchea to COlD- of' which hil immortal .pirit it DOW lUI inbahi
meace tbe .ahlte i fC?l' wliich JMl~ 88Yeral taDt, he looka dowD .. Ith equal interest on the 
Jri!!'8I of arti1lerr II8CI been corweyid thither. l8IId of hie aatirily,and OD the land of1Ua adop-

The twilight Of a lummer eyenilll .... ac· tiOD I that country 10 bound to bim bl tiea 'of 
celerated by a Yast and beavy cload, portentous eyerlutiDir ptifude, that COUIltry where aD 
of a thunder storm. It bad oyerapreiul the weit, .. ere hil tfteilda as be .... tbe friend of all. 
aad loured 1J]lOII tbe river, on wliole yet unraf.. Teart auibaed the beautiful eye. of Orinda 
ited waters the gilUlt .adowa of the moaotaina MelboarneJ. whel.l introduced !)y ber lOYer, abe 
were caatiDIr a atill deeper gloom. Beyond Po- took the onered baDd or La Fayette, and her 
li~'a lala1lil was seen tbe coming lteam-boat, yoice trembled as sbe I'8plied to tbe compliment 
lOoking like aD immense.tar upon a leyel with of the patriot of botb hemisphere,. Sunderland 
the hOrizon. There wu a aoIemn lilence aU remarked to the 10ft of the iIluatrioaa yeteran, 
around, which .... IIOOIl brokea by the IOUnd of that it gave him much ~ul'8 to see that the 
the paddles, that were heard wbeD the boat.... Oeneril'lloo,g and fatigoiDg journey had by DO 
as far oI'aa Wasbington's Valley: and in a few meau impaired hie bialthful appearance, but 
miDatel, he.o dense Ibower of aparka and her that OD the COD~, he now looked better than 
wreath of red amoke were riYidJY defined upOD be had done on hll fint arrival ill America. 
the darkening Iky. " .Ah!" replied Colonel La Fayette," how c.JUld 

The boat was 100II at thtt wbarf I aDd at the my father 8d"er from fatigue, when every day 
moment that La Fayette 8tep~ OD 8bore, the .... a day of happiDel8!" 
efticen took oft' their hate, th8 baud Itl"acl[ up A.fterOrioda Md resip-ed her place to another 
Hail Columbia; and amid the ~t glooni, !ad1.lbe Baid to Sundeiiand who stood at the 
aDd tbe d8.l'kneII ;;r the inmeading thuDder- baCk of her chair-" What would I not give for 
cloud, it _ cbiefly by the faabea or theB'"!' La Fayette'l autograph in my album!" . 
from theheildata, tbatttieecene_ diatinC!JYyi- .. Still harping on iIIe albUm," &aid SllDder. 
sible. The Ughtaing ofheaYen quirered alio 00 land smiling. . 
the water i .. aDd tbe IJIOUntail1 echoeI repeated "£XC8118 me this once," replied OriDila. I 
the low roJJiog of the diltaot thunder, in unilOD heIrin to think .. yOll do with reallGCt to albama, 
with tile loud roar of the cannon. bulifnothing elIe can be allepd in their favoor, 

The genera!, accompanied by biB lOll, aDd by tiler. may, at leut, lie lare aDd CODyenient de
bit aecretary L8VU1eUJ', tralked slowly up the ~ for mementoes of those whose Dames 
hill, leaDing OR the ann of M!,jor Wcirth pre- al'8 their hiltory. An I preaame to wlab or to 
ceded by tIie band playing La Fayette', Marobl ~ from La Fayette it limply hit aigDatllre. 
aDd followed by the ofllcera and profet8OPl or Bat I han DOt COIlr&ge myself to uk ncb a fa. 
the IDatitation. When they had aBcended to the vour. WiD you CODyey my request tobim?" 
plaiD, they fOllnd the hous8Ilillhted ~aDd the "Willingly," aJllwered SuDderland., .. But = of the cadeta illuminate.'-aleo. They pro- he will grant that req1Ieat ItiU more readily if it 

eel to the Mess HoUle, and as 100ft as they COIIIClI from yoor own lipe. Let as wait awbile, 
bad eDtered, the muaiciaos ranged. themIIeIYes and I wiD see that you lian an opportunity." 
under the ellDl in front, and commenced Yan- In a ahurt time, nearly all the company ba\1 
be Doodle; the q!licil:-atep to wbicb La Fay- departed.l..except those lbat were inmates of (110 
ette at the head of his American diYiaiou, bad boase. The genllemen baving takea home the 
marcbed to the attack at tbe aiege of Yorktown. ladiesJ I'8tarned for the purpose of remaiDing 

While the General was panamg ohome re- with La Fayette till the bOat came along in 
""'meat, the o1Ilcen and prof88lOl'8 returned wbich be waa to prooeed to &be city. , 
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Ori_ took her album; beradmirerCUDdoct- -" ,bort aDd ... eet ilwar IIIIttg. 'l'IIIIN will. 

ed her to the GeoeraI.aDd withmachClClDftWoo quitetimeelMMllrb. You_Ibavealreldy" 
abe proIFered her requeat; Suoderlaod b~t 8d my b ..... kfut. I IUD DOt the Ieut eX a ,... 
bim a ,tandi,b, aDd be wrote the oame La Fay- maDd, to bonvw a word fl'Olll the FreDCh.' 
ette in the ceotre ofa blank page, which our her- Orinda bad really IOID8 curiolily to lei al!P.'" 
::ereseoted to him :it baviog00 eacblideother cimeo of Jenkin', jlO8try; lUJIPOIilll{ that,1ib 

leaves which Orinda detennined ,hould the poor oaclet'" It might be lUDuiiDaIJ IIIIL 
Dever be filled up. Highly grati1ied at becom- Therefore. haYinB BeDt for bur album. _ pM it 
iog the poIIeIIOr of 10 valued a slgnature •• he hutily into Jeokioe', haDd: far at tbatlDOl1lell, 
cOiIId scaroely refraio, in her eothllliasm. from Lieuteoaot SaDderIaod, who bad, as -u, .. 
preuiog the leaf to ~, when sbelOOD s.f· breakfasting at the m ..... table with his IMutMr 
ter retired witb Mn. ury. oJIicen, came in to iDvite ber to walk with bill 

The o1Iicen remained with General La Fay- to Gee', Point. Orinda ueeoted. and ... 
ette till the arrival of the boat. which came DOt diatety put 00 ber boonet, ufilll, to .. _ 
till near twelve o'clock. They then accompa- as ,be left the ~ 
Died him to the wharf, aod toolE their fioalleave. .. You bow thil is ODe ef my favourite walks; 
The tbuDder.torm had .... rouod witbtut dis- I like tbat fiDe ...... bare jp'8Ilita 1'IIIlBiDI
obal"liDR ita fa!y on Welt Point, and ~ oot into the river, aDd the _.tifuhiew rr. 
thilll had turned out propitiOUlly for the Geo8- ita extreme point. And tbeD the road. by ... 
ral's visit; which was perhaps the more plea- we deeoeDd to it. is 10 cbarmiqly pictul'llqll. 
IUlt for baviog beeD 10 little ull8Cted. with ill deep ravine on ooe lid.; filW willi treet 

The following day ftI the Fourth or July aDd bering ,bruba, aDd the dark III1d lofty 
aad the Dext was the ODe fixed OIl I>}, Mr. ~ eli. that towers a., GO the ather. wMIelhe lID 
)fn. Ledbary for retumiug to New York. That viae w&aden in rea __ • &lid the ___ -' 
1IIOI'Iling, at the breakfast lable, the number of the wild 1018 thrcMr their loa,. sa-.a den 
gueats was increued by the preseuce of a Mr. the rock: 011 wIDe atmolt tI1eipa atill I ... 
JeokiDi. who had come fiuii the city in the tome yea. of tM grua-growra n_ iii Yilt 
IIUle boat with MiuMeibounJeaoo her friend, ClioteD." 
aDd after pauing a few daft at Weat Poiot. bd Bat we qU!l8tiGD if oa tbi& .. eDtftII ..... 
8DD8 up tbe river to villt IOID8 relatioaa at the beauties of Gee's Poiot w .... daly a~ 
PouPDe~e, from whence he bad jlllt retum- ted by oar heroine. for ..... befiIr8 the, 11M 
ed. Mr. JeDkiOI was a ahal1cnr. conceited, reaclled it,her lorer had madS aa explicit a,.· 
over-cl!8lt young man, and moreover extremely al of his t"eeIiIl2I aDd his hopei. and 6ad oWIja. 
qly, tboUgb of this milrortune he was oot io the ed from her the promiae of her band ~ w .. 
18Ut aware. He ftI or a family wbose wealth promiae was faithfully fallilJed aD tlIat day ., 
bad not made them genteel. He J)I"ofeaed great mouths. 
poIiteDelll to the ladies, thatie, if they bad Ileau- 10 the afternooo, LieateoaDt Sunderland IIC
lJ aDd. money. yet he alway. declared that be CODIJIIUlied Mile Melboume and .... Crieada • 
Would marry ~ ander a hoodred thoDIaDd their return to the city. PreYioae to her deDIr· 
dollan. But be was good-natured; aod tbat, ture, Orinda did DOt forget to nmiud Mr. Jea
and bis utter inaipificince, got him a100g tole- kine of her album. _ CIoubly nI."'le to IIer 
rably well, for OOODe ever thOUght it wonti while as oootaioing the name of LiL Fayette writtel 
to be oI'ended at his foil)' aDd self-lulBcieoc,Y. by his 0WI1 bind. 

After breakfast, Mn. Ledbury asked Orinda JeokinI beued a tboaIal1ll pan)Qoa. alIeaiDr 
ihbe had p"!vailed on Mr. SuDderlaod to write that the arriviJ of a friad from New York"W 
an article 10 her album, addiog-" I heard you preveatedhimfrom writiugioituhe badiot~· 
urging him to that "ect, the other day ul pas- ed. "And of coune," laid he, .. I could DOt pat 
led tIi8 froot~." oft'my friend, as he II one of the eliteOfthecllf. 

") found him inexorable,.. to writing." re- to delcribe him in French. How .... ~. 
pIiecI Orinda. time e~ yet. Shortand sweet Jell '-

" Well, really," said Mr. Jeokioa ... I dou't .. The bOilt iI in sigh"" Rid 8uDd8riaod. 
know how' a ~DtIeman cao recoDCile himeelf' to " Oh! DO mattor," aoawered Jenkioa. "I 
mUle anJ'ttilok a lady uka. .And be aD cd- caD do it in a minate, ~ I will..ad it down" 
cer too! For my ~ I always hold it my the boat after you. Mill Melboume sbaII haft 
bounden duty to oblige the ladies. and never on it before abe quill the wharf. I would oa 110 
any accouot to treat them witb hauteur. as the conUderatioo be .. i1ty f1I dieappoioliDl a lady." 
French call it. To be lure 1 .m Dot a IDIU'I'J- ADd taking with hiiD the alb ... , be went iii
iDe mao-that is, 1 do DOt marry under a huo- rectly to bia room. 
drid tboueaod-bat atilI, that iI DO reaeoo why I .. You had belt go down to the dock," ... !be 
should DOt be a1waya polite aDd a,rreeable. cadet, youo--, Melbourne, who IIad come to .. 
Aj)~, as the French uy-apropoe, Mi.. bil.ister oft: "There iI DO time to be IoIt. .1 
MelbOurne, you bow loWered the ottier day to wiD take care tbat the album reacbel ,011 18 
write lOIIIethiog for you in your album, aod I aaf~. should you be obliaed to .. without it." 
will do it with all the pleasure in life. I am TIley proceeded towarit .... river. bat ~ 
yerr par!!aI to album" aDd quite aa-fait to them, bad scarce" Rot as far ~ Mn. Thom~~ 
to aae a Freacb term. ' when a walter elUDe ~~ after tbem WI ... 

" We return to the city thie afternoon." laid the book, lI&yiog-" Mr Jeomn.'. oomplimel* 
OriDda. " You win scarcely have time to add to Mila Mel&ouroe; and all II right." 
~ ~ to the treu_ of m¥ album." " Really," laid Sunderland, "that lilly f.n-

ObI It woo't take me ...... repliedJeDkioa lIlUIt bave a machine for makiogvenea,to .. 
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TaB VISION 01' LIBB8ft-TWILIGHT I'ANelltl. ••• 
tamed GIlt aDy thiDt tib poetry iD 10 ahoi't a 
time. .. 

Tbey were 1ICa~ _tea OR the deck oCthe 
steam6oat, when Orinda opeDed her album to 
look Cordle iDapiratiolll of JankiDa' MUle. BIle 
f'oaDd DO Yanes. Bat OIl the vel')' page COllIe
crated by the hand of La Fayette, mI immedi
atel! UDder the a~phoCtbe hero, was writ
teD ill aD awkard ectiool-boy charaeter, the 
DUDe of Jeremiah Jenkina. 

• 
Wriltn .. &lleCuket. 

.. _ VUIOl!l OP LIBman. 
Or,de W...r4',_". • .a.-ip_lIII. 

BY J.. W. TIUIUt. ' 

Percipiimt Muse, whose animating fire 
Bide eYel)' lOullo nobler deeda upire. ..1 
Aaaisl my 1IIrain, thy towering flanie impan 
To kiDdIe love in evel}' freeman's heart. 
Pien:ing the dark and lurid gloom tbat reara 
8etween the ll"!>'18Il1, and eipected""1'II, 
The mia's m ... n all die eanh 8J[p10rea, Her ." and her ___ rea. 
ADd ~~froaa the ew'. domain, 
~ ;~vell aad filled. the etherial plain; 
The llaraand IUD with oue reYiving alow, 
Beam hea,enly radiance OD the wolla below ; 
Rapt with the sight, 8J[teoded foreats leap, 
And il\anda dance alona the rumbling deep l 
Eu.~Dr!.DJ IlCene.l amid the earth arlSeo 
ADd /augIImS eanh .. Iulea lhe smilinl skies. 
The lime amv .. when LUlZaTY Demides 
The dukeet lPG' of t)'JUlll, and their ~ 
The world nioiees, for the world is r.ee 
Aad IOI1P. feIOUJld to heaYIIDIy L'BDn. The .... __ of the northem wave, 
n.. JOCky __ tba& IOUlhem OC8QIIlaYe, 
The bvoiDtr IIIIIliee and the tuterD i.eIea
CIodaed willi the joy, olloyely Freedom'. ami"" 
AmIouDce the COnqueU orahat promiled power, 
And l(IIdly hail the COllllll1llD&ted hour. 
TIuoueallul'8t aaunder, lCeplrel rau to duet, 
And miahty cannons a:, as crumblina ruet. 
~D8 are renl, and tyrants vic\ima bear 
Tbeir ieeble bodiea to the breathing air-
ADd bloodYeDllip of the tyrant l'llce, 
No IIIOre the world or wiler man d~! 
In thil_ Nalm Etemal trulh ~ 
Thedulky m" of ~rion'a Ibadee; 
ADd honid fanea de6.led with humu lOre, 
SluiDk a& ber light, and 1.11 to rile no DlO ..... 
From pole to P!I" !rom _ to -. her ftiaht 
Illume8thedalbiaa of the heatben niglu, 
ADd the ~t Jdories of a future day, 
Seem with efl'ulgence on ber earthly way. 
Fair ecience abines with rich tfl!l8Pllrenl flys 
And to the realm of human mind .-fB; 
With rapid wing ebe mounts the bendiDg sky, 
0bIeneI how wolidt in circling orbits 11)', 
How ~ _01 in lUre attraclion draw 
VIII ortlearouod byrature'. ruIiIIJllaw; n.eo dowa to emh her __ laDoni tend. 
Where pcIIIIierousltrate in rude cirolea bead
D.cri ... the bo~ or the rolli!Jg .. a, ... TIle bidden pearle and diIlan, coral __ 
And ~ Uranpl atlone primeval birth, 
How difl'erent &Irate form our IOlid eanh. 
In all her labom brilIianl thought &be finds, 
That railel,eleval .. and cheeia our minds. 
Virtue, qenious in l''reedom'slWay, 
Wrests the cold aceptre of d~ a_y, 
PoiDts up to !inne. rit.comf'ona the ~ 
......... pIIoe .cpediet ....... , ..... 

Aa ~ plants IIJIOn" the flowery meed, 
00 101', warm flY will onll welllUcCeed
Be Yirtue'SI\'llCllPt aad ~ns, run . 
And ftonrilb beat in beecIom',lovely IUD. 
Mankind connected in oue common joy, 
Mankind diIparted by no adverw ti_ 
War"'U DO more 81ve forth his bellowing breath, 
Nor wiD« the aabIe 1118tl'llments of dearh ! 
But J!!!8CIl etarnal BPriD&l! in every clime, 
TiD Huvu onlain tile final cloE oC time. 
The canvused nanee 1&i1 on e,"ery deep, 
~ qriculWr8 l"ICe8 ev.ry lleep ; 
~ ciliea lIIIII on flYery 1tfl0iI. 
Andfiair~ adom the land! 

Ob! =~M' illnIrIed! AIId •• " aIc!t1 crow. the worlel ! 
From liar 10 liar, the ~ "~ry I'1Iu., 
From wor" to .or~ ~ f!uninlIUO' to 8UDII, 
And Ihould ita COIl1'lle be bright as It ~rtende, 
Creation'. bound ill JII'OIl'!I8I oi!17 enda! 
Ariee! ye freemen wliom theae fI8mea iJIIp!re, 
And ehOw in IICIiM, what your hearta de8ire, 
And live to _ the lOod your deeds be8tow, 
When honour, virtue. GOD are loved bel.,w ! 

l1li} 

The bllowin& liDee were written by the late Miss 
Martha Day, a dauahter of Prealdent Day, of Yllle 
CoIJe&e. 

TWlLlGHT FANCIES. 
I would not willi that o'er my~Ye 

A roee or mmla bough lIhouldlean, 
Ngr e'en the wiDow there mODId wave. 

Nor aught but wild.Rowers abould be seen. 
I would not wiIIh that thOIll I love 

Should wander there at cloee of day, 
And think of her o'er whom they rov. 

Aa dwel1inc om, with decay. 
Or guinIJ on the little mound, 
~ne aU they cannOI -. 

ADd. .~ at the eligbbllt 1C)rmd, 
With cbilliD& Ilorror t1aink of me. 

No. but in each familisrspor, 
Which both to me and them was dear, 

'l'heIe I would not be '" all forgut, 
Yet ne'.1'8IIIIIIIlIIer with a tear. 

In the sweet home I loved eo weU, 
Round them _n loft would 8" 

Teachilll the IUnunef breeze to swell 
With notea of spirit melody. 

And IOmetbilll in that half.bel1rd .. rain 
Should breathe an unforgotten voice, 

And bril!ling thoughts all free from pam, 
Should lItill forbid them 10 rejoice. 

Or wbell aroUDd the cbeerful hearth 
Panlllts and cbildren meet at eve, 

While beals each bean with love aad mirth, 
Ok! Ihould I wiab those heorta 10 &rieye? 

Yet I would hover iD the air 
And bind each beart wilb apells unknown, 

Trllthey abould leelm.rlPirit there, 
Mingiinl in every loOk and lone. 

IlIch IIIance of childhood's aparlding ert, 
Eacli thri'~ lOund of childiah glee, 

And 8Y8JY peII8MIlook or eigh, 
AllllhOuid lOme token beU of me. 

Yet with my memory thould not come 
One thought of deal a&ctioos ~ 

Or aOJ Ihade in lhat dear home. 
To which I Dmtr could be loll. 
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(From a a.m .. 'Paper.] Sanda, 0IIIIIfl aacl thepie ... 1nant -. 
THill PUll. He _enjoaDed aileDCe to all bia bouebaIil.IIId" 

Mr. H~er was the eoart tailor, aDd bad teDded to make bit preeent alu!'PriIe to r.; wife. 
a due IeIIIe of h .. importaooe. No penon, who He bad it placed OD atable in theauti-cbamljer. 
woaId pretend to be well dre.ed, 00tI1d thiDk aDd left the door opeD, in order that MadaiDe 
of wearing a coat that did not proceed from the Seebeim l migbt be lure to Me it as &be pIIIfIII 
aaIIeryor Mr. Heftelmerer; aDd all the at- dowDltaln. Ualuckilytbe~ lady did DOt. 
fempta of bia rival. to attain tbe singular ele- Ollt at aII,so thia ~ or the ecbem8 w .. Crus
pn~ of his cut, failedmOitmiaerably •• Butbe trated. Mr. SeeIieim, hcnrtwer,wllo w .. .-
1I'U p8rbaJl8 more, and certainly more jUltly, to cburch, must see it .. be came home, uId III 
reaowneclfor the beauty of bit daugbter Ame- the door was atillleft Or.,eD. 
Iia, than for hi, tailoring accomplialimeDtl tran- Be&we Mr. Seebeim I retarD, hoW'8fer 8D aid 
aceDdant .. they were. All the Satteriee which woman, who was in the habit of .~ ..... 
wereaddreued. to ber were diarep.rdec!; for abe came up the ,lain. She em:ered the aaIi-c:bIa
bad YOWed her aB"ectioaa to the lOll of a ceJ.e.. her 11' .... 110 peI'ICID hap ..... to be. She 1Iaock· 
brated preacher, Mr. 8eebeim; aDd aI~ ed at the iDaer door; but thi child wu cryilc 
that reYeread pe~ bad expreued bia dia- _tluatilyaacl preYented her kDocb &om be
approbation of billOft I marryina Amelia, she iDg beard. Th8 old beau, althougb she hid 
was aatilfiecl with the YOUD, maD's aasuraDCell C· t come from the chuRili where Mr. SeebeinI 
that aotbiDg could ever cbange the aB"ectiOD be been preacbiDg a aermoo agaiaat meodicilJ 
8IltertailHld for her. aDd theft, bad BOt-profited by bis exbortatia. 

Mr. iHefteimeyer eoald not uaderatand wby The lint Ibe was already commiUiD.! aDd lbe 
the preacher aboUld object to tbia marriage, b&- ligbt of the pie induced b8r toCClllUDit me 011-. 
cause be thowzht bimulfinferior to DO ooe m im- S/ie aeized the muter piece of pastry with the 
parlance; and' mcrec,er Ite inhabited the lint gilt s. upoa it, aacl nIade the 1eIt way don 
Boor of the botel,wbile Mr Seebeim lim in the atain.-Jaat .. lbe reacbed the bottom abe bean! 
18C00d. Hil wife laid abe was aure it was not some ODe enter the pas •• ; aDd tbialriog the 
the preacber, but Madame Seebeim, w .... e beat way of aYoidiD, detection wonld be to tin 
priQ opposed the uDioo. The real trutb was, back again, abe mounted the staircase rapidly, 
that tb8 whole ail"air wal one of foollab nnity aDd ~iDlLthe tailor's door, weat ,till further 
GIl the part of the panoa. He was afraid that up ltain. The per80Il wbomsbe bad beard,fiII. 
his reIatioDII, "bo were diati~isbecl p8l'10111, lOwed ber.aDdshe law it 11''' Mr.8eebeim,w. 
would DOt couDteDanee bia 100 If be aboUJd mar- was all the wbile coaptulatiDg bimIelC 011 die 
~ a tailor's daull!ter. Manrice could Dot UD- effect whicb be tbouglit hia sermon wollld'bm 
dentand lbia, aDd resoWed, al~ he was au in diminis!Jialthe pracliceoC beaary aad theft. 
obedient IOU, that a. 800D .. be could establiab The old woman felt beraelf iTready' ia the 
bimaelf iD aDY waJ of livblg iDd~Ddeat of hil banda of the J)OIice, wben the foaad that • 
• ther1 be wohld mate Amilia bia wife. III the oould not Il8t lligher than the I8COIId ioor,lId 
meantime there was any tbi!!J but Dei~bourly that Mr, Seeb81m wa. behind ber. A. __ 
feeiiD, between the two tiunibee. ODe aay Mr. ~t oocurred to her, wbich, .. it promiled 
Jleftelllle)'er woodered that bis wife would eat h'3l'lae;,ty, she11id DOtbeaitate to putm practice. 
110 dinDer, aDd at lenlrth extorted from ber a Makilll up a demure face, she tOJd tb8 preach
cooteaaioo, that abe hail aet her miDd 'OIl a pie er tbIlt abe bad heeD IeDt with the pie as a pm
which ahe bad seen carried to Madame 8eebeim, eat~' m aDd his wife, aDd bege(I his aocept. 
aDd iD 1000tentatioui a manner that abe bad DO anoe It, with .. maay complimeDte II .. 
doubt it was doae purpoaelf to mortirf ber. COllI i_t oil band. 
Amelia veatared to (Ioubt tb.. aDd received a 'B wbo ia it that baa aen~~ pod WGIIIIID!' 
reproof for ber pai.... Mr_ Heftelmeyer, like a saili panoa, perfectly d at the aiabtGl' 
IOOd hutband, CODlOlecl bia wife with a j)romiae 10 bala a ~t. 
Baat Ihe aboald bue auch a pie .. would make Tbi old woman bad her cue here, aad.ut 
their neigbbour'i pie bluab forver, shame. that abe bad been exprellly fOl'biddea to tBIL 

The court jlIlItry cook 11'&1 au artist not 1_ Mr. 8eebeim belieyed her, aDd MeiDl the ~ 
diatiuguiabed iD bis line thau tbe court tailor, 8 on the pie, couvinced him it bad beeD miileCor 
aacl quite .. proud of bi, productionl. To this bim, aDd aObodf else. He ga,e the wOllllll 
important pel'llODt$l8, Mr. Heftelmeyer'appHed, lOIJIetbing for brJDgiag the pie, aDd returaecllD 
aDd order8d a pie for the followiur Sunday, en- ber the pewter diab 00 wbich it bad been IeDto. 
joiniag the pastry·cook, at the same time, to Tbeoldbuaaey,deligbtedalheviDg~IOW 
put OD tbe top 0{ it, by the way of omameD~, a off burried d01l'D llain aa Caat III poIIiWe, pi 
letter S. iDely gilded; whicb was meaDt by me gaiDiDgthe etree"aot clear awa1. 
p.llant tailor to be a compliment to bia lpowIe, MllAfame 8eebeiift 11'&1 deliPted with ~~ 
whose bapti8mal Dame was Sopbia. The pastry- hand', baadaome ~t. 'ODe wonId • 
cook iD vaiD represented tbat Bucb a decoration she cried, 'that we live in times wheD IJO!IIfdeeda 
was by DO meaaa iD aood ~te; but it was meet with a cerWD aad prompt reward. Y!'I' 
Mr. Heftelmeyer'l taste, aacl al he bad to pay tei'day 10uread tome youraermoa on meacliclly 
for~ pie and to eat it afterwards, be bad lure- aDd tlleft, and to-dl.)', almoat .. 800Dasyoabl~ 
ly a right to follow hit own vagaries. The pastry linisbed preacbiDg It, thia bandsome preaeat • 
Cook law that a maD might make IlOOIl coate, IeDt to you.' 
Jet !mow nothilll of the true priDciplea oftalte; Mr. 8etbeim tried in vain to11'II!! woo it.,.,u! 
10 he Ibl11lged up bit ,boulden, aDd let about be that bad IeDt him tbia pie. He &sed IJIIIII 
makiag tbi pie. aad re.iec*4 nrioaa JI8I'IOIIII'I, aad at Jaet 
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..... by decJari!!4 that be eoa1d DOt '_tistu> Mr. 8eeheim could oaIy tbiDk Chat hit neigh
torDy attribute tiia eom~t to aDY aae or bor bad &ODe JIIlId; and, IS he laW him BO oat 
hiIIacquaintance. While be wU oocu~ with of doon IIOOD after \ !'e expreued a very amcere 
theae agreeable reftectioat. a ..,.,... .r a very hope that he WOUld come to no hami. ID the 
di&reDt Dature ... actiDa lID the &or beloW. coune or a very lbort time afterwarde, Mr; 
As 1IOOIl .. the lou or tbe pie wu dieoovered, a Herbat, a lawyer, eatered. 
Daise aDd coaIUlioa wlricti mayeuily be ima- 'Yoor oeiglibor, the tailor, baa beeo with me 
giued, had eDloed. Each perI8D lICC1Iaed the jalt DO", he Ia:~~ . hIS beeo ('.oolultiog me 
cJtberOf matteation aDd Degl!~ bot the bU- with a view of ' Jeaa1 proceediDp agaiDl~ 
lor iateroaQy blamed himlelf for the OItentatioa yoo; aDd I am come for die purpoee of aeeioa 
with whichJle had dilplaYed the pie; and bat for whether I CaD arrange matten amieabJy'" 
whicht the acoideot would DOt have ~oed. tweeD yoo.' 
He eapaed bil maid·aenaat, uDder tbrall or ' How iI it pouibJe to arraoge maUen amica- ' 
immediate dillDiaal\ DOt to la, a woN or the bly or otherWise, with a man who iI deciclecU)r 
matter to aDy cae, IB order that be might at oot or billeD .. ?' 
least avoid the ecoIfs of the J)reacher aDd biI • Well, i4deed,1 have perceived no lips f6 
wife, who be coacluded would be cIeIipted to i,*,nity,' .. id ttie lawyer; and OIl the COD~ 
bear of biI milfortaoe. I mUlt CODreu that the complaiDt be make, 

The iDmatel of the 180_ ... , ia the meaD ~t loo baa very macb IUrpriaed me. MI 
tbne, bad tried the conteDlI of the pie, whicb ffteodlbip for yoo muea me.y that it woaJd 
they fOlUMl exceDent. Ma.dame8eelleim bad give me veal ~ if the triok yCMI have played 
t:..~bed clinaer wbeD abe ai4 te ber hDl- liim IhouTd be made ~ublic.' 

, I can't imagiae wbat bu hap~ be- ' Wby, reaII , my dear Herbit,' aaid. the pu-
low; t there iI a great Doile iD =bbor'. tor, 'you pu:t;me U DJucb IS my oeiabbor bu 
..-.. 1 hope DO aceideat b .. ba to the dooe. All the notioDS I have bitbertoentertaiDecl 
poor WOUIIUl who iI ClOD6end.' or jaltice aDd deceacy, mUlt have been milta. 

". lhould iIMIeed be very sorry,' 18.id. her bus- keo. Y 00 tbiDk aerioualy that wbat hu IIUI8d 
-.ad, 'ror altbODgb 14I80't want our WDiIiea to betweea Mr Heftelmeyer aDd me will fbmiIh 
be united, they are very booeIt 1l8OPJe, aDd I .idBcieat grog_ for a formal ~t" 
"Ye a great ~ for them. Tliey have, UJlOll ' CertaiDJy I bow CaD I tbiDk otIi8nriIe? Ei
~, oCcuioDl, been ~. civil to US; and I tberwhatyoohavedooewumjelt,wbioh,1IDIler 
10 ~.; DOt ~ ,1OI'fY to mall:e the lint UYlUlCla toe oircamataDoelof c1~ dlat IUba. 
cbe o~lIIp~ ,we lead dowa ICde betweeD you aad Mr. HeftelmeJer, would be 

.- • tD the • -ID looked u IS a uuwil8 aaa • We C::u:e Seehei.:'f..mw~ with her liberty,'::;' itil ~rilbt tW.~ wei,..... Dl'ODOIitioa; aocI ...... alae Jmew ' A theft'-
that .M .... II~. Dame wu ~ Ihe 'DoD't be 1UtIP'f-I bow,. aN ~w. 
.at dlat putor the pie lID wbiela the jilt S... of aacb au act; Ucl, beaideI. yaar _bIeqaeat 

~ tile Iel'fIUlt carried tbiI ~111 ~~'!:'::-leaye. 1 wiH '"'" to JOU ia 
d4wD Itaint ~ warUay putor w .. felicitatiag two wom., that Heftelmeyer is ~b" 
IIimself aDd Ili,,~upc"fwlaat tbe.Yhad doIl8. mad, aad that be baa ~preaeDted bap te fCIi8 
~ There wGlUId -,' he laid, .... half 10 maDy moat abllardly raJae. Thi, iI tbe tact. AD tbia 
~ iD the world, oor woo" tlley Jut balf dilmrbaoce ariIea from a contemptjbie piece oi 
80 Ieng, if people woalil be willilll to accom- pi~.1 wbicb I IeDt u a mark of civility to his 
modale tbe1rclif"ereaeel. l'm •• re we .baIl DOt wite, who iI Jyilll-m, and oat of ~ bf IOIDe 
bave cause to repeat tbiI.' meaDI or otbei',you make a theft, aod aDlDlpro-

Aiu ! bow di&reotIy did the eveot tu9 out priety ofbebavaour.' 
tram what the ~ .... predicted! The tailor ' Mr. Seeheim! Madame Seeheim I' cried the 
bad 110 _Nt bile}'a UJlOD tile diIIa with.. taiIor"who at tIu. momeot appeared at thedGlll' 
pie mit, than be ruhed by the aernnt without .... a IDOIt mortified aDd CODtrite air, 'I bee 
bclariug her ~, aDd raD up Itain to biI your panloa a tboaaaod times. • beeeecb)'eM 
..... bOr'.~wbicblaeeateredv..,abnptly. DOt to miDdauy thiDa that Mr. Herbst..,~. 

, How iI thia air,' be cried: 'do you .... to The whole matter iI a mistake. aDd I come hi
iDRlt .. by thiI tN&bDeDt?' fore lOll covered with ahame at haYiDg nqaited 
'I. it ~bleyoa CaD ~ tMt I ... to )'OIIr kiDd mteatioDllG ~tef •• 

do .. ,' .id the ~tor, mildly. _. TbiI'Pf!ClCb wu aD iDexplicable .. aD)' put 
• How cao I tbiDk otberIrWe" said the ~ of the 1MiIiDeea; aDd the pulor' aDd tile Jawy .. 

Sailer; 'and bow caDI guetII wbal baa iDClDOed looked at one 1UlOtber, .. mucb IS to .y tb8re 
a ... of ,fGUr character aDd yean to play 10 ... DO doobtllOW that the poorfeDow wu reaIIJ 
___ a acbool-b9y'a trick l' deraond. 

'I really doo't wentUd yoo,' ~ !lfr Maiien wu lOUD _plaiDed. It a~ that 
Seebeim· 'bat as yoor bebarior aDd ~ the police bad made a aeoeral perqailitiOD. at 
M • .., ;&';ive,1 beg it ma), ceue. Iffllil,,, the IIICIIDeDt wbeD it wu leut exjIeofed"~ 
the retam yoa make to au actof poll .... Ul(l all the a~ted ~ m the city. The GI4 
~ will, r ,ball tab care aiit to reoeat it-' ~ by whole ~ai~ With the'lilt 
'Polieelleu_~wiU,iDdeed!, cried the 8hadMllditiwaytoMr. '.~. 

!IIIIl7~; '~~poH~air, ~~.:: ~ ~Md thepewtBr dish; .. = .. tnt.e .... ua .. , ........ ~_II.__ ...-. . _ wuiDacriW. 
ell -.tal dae ....... ...... .. pD ..... , .......... to ..... 
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.... DUTII-DAYI 01' .. IUG&-TII& WISB-TBS PUlDGS. 

tbe nn1t or ~ with her OWD ooar...... Ftom an Eatglilh Paper. 
cl Il'e 111 be bo of Ie ,.1 y. 

Mr.Seeheimlaugbeclbeartlyattheldveuture. 'I JI_ 1,,'I IL 
aa re til for Ln' U Iig' lOr iD etu ity s. .. wblt .... 1/d be th ~ ari&h. 
Tbe lawyer &eii.ed the favorable opportunity fOr .. N_,· ..: ~ .,11»..1'1"'1 ~_ I't, 
br gil a lilt f m co:il' 01 'bel ee .. -
the parties; 8.IId three months alter the IIdveoo ha ver IT ,b 
tu of he ,ie, -&. 'cc 1.11.- Am 1ia 110" ith Tbtt, Ii"" wiMof tli, bean, Ilhiok 

6 __ L- ~y Ii'" be i-
ttaodiog Mr. atIeJlBlIll" great reJatwns) were Confide in me-deny it oot-
hs pU D8 iec- --,y 'M ou be r g 

• ~ TH. ",Oh, no-thoa Irt II1ielaken-
H "nll: IlKY. O. • rK&80 18t ". DO be b II-

Lift h:~b th curt in's droo'1iJ!p fold, M,. thirst for dlilt worId .. 1acre 
An_ .et e e _mn 11111., gli n: 81/ 181 llC D : 

I would not that my bean grew oold. The only loid I prise, i8 IIIIch 
.Be re I be ry 1'1 gin '.1 11.1& lui bro ht 

'Tis weD at auah an early bciUr- Ana gold like ~at nom &airv B haudt. 
30 1m :Jd re- L Ii iIIj ra, , ... ou" fro' _ be -;;jic' .. 

Should Ihine iato the beart with power "Sar. what thea wonid thy fo"IIl wiab ~ 
To iv 'III( ~eho bl8 wa , bbi 111'1 'Il10 'led un _ 

':I'he bri~ \Iomur thoupt of early cia", 'nIe pride of po~rity, 
ha ga Ir' my en ,DO , -Ie'M o"am-

And notthe latter oarel wboae trece The pamperea board of luu.." 
III e rnp , 10 ee' 0 my' ro be ero··. f m--ial- wli -

What dloagb tboae dart I'Itl11'O no more; ~ .CC:0II11 w.ab ou Jti1l g Id-
1'b w rei 'mr IJIC ie D ya'-- TO furniab forth Ihy slate" 

FOt' beaven " waltin~ to moIore "An,,! no-:tbe clara bave 1011110, De by, 
Th hil~'loodof IOu! a-in. , 1te '00 hac' Leer -nr. -')0,,-, 

Let no impatient moernel' Iland I .... nOL fan--t.r D1v1'll I prizl. 
n b 0) M • ear ,. t 1- ~ f/~lf .. l"'rovi] ''';'lIIo 

But let me I'8Ilt upon the hand, All ,;t-Il . iii. abo n.. be r L.Ie-
Q(' "II' I b,' rtt.. gf- Ie ·...,.d IIIv K"",w Dot for gold-

(n beT wb.,.., kiuuoelll 10"" ago. au JIIU to ,e 11 Jen. , 
'11K' ill ." a -'Iy b" yeare, My wi8hee ehaIl be toKl; , 

Hun.. emy W d e ._! ft ." "c.. . b 
W ·th ~ 1 (, . gu..,JIM. ut ~I •• Je, 

• grato,u 1111 8lImmDjl tears. 'ro 111-"\1 with bR. I loy_ 
IlO-"IUt lecoo pndlluy. RO\tI Oh.. t L._ Ir A.., pi of • 
""o""'"lt' rief of fr'''"':IIIr''=p ... 111 Each amioua ,*re remov_ 

And let no proud .ncI.,raYc.n at e \D 'ke 18 I 'ee y ft PI • 
"., ~ '.be _"'" umber weD! May we have 'days io 8tore,' 

A """.-01'. 011._ an.. ..:he" or elY ! )h, lYe II! .... d y .... 
'-et IOttoWall ill tell'l diarru.. I'll neYer 88It for more.1t 

F w wddoutbwangvet _._ 
\\:bicb calla U8 from a world like thi8! THE 'PLBDGJD. - .. -

DA Y8 Or AodEN.cE. ,Bit iI. L. L lim 
-.1" of a IeII .. ~ aad drer-, eo.....T • YOUI' oup fluh.1Ullhi1l81ike 

C1otlt'd IIllOnOW , da.. ar. .y. fn is w : a' ,y: 
"'a.Y I been I,,"" W"'l/'f .. H,re', to the alant and the loved !" 

0.... I \....e' .ar .lay '1 I II lilt, id u 1 
au ot its ooc'ckl VII '-b, o\IJIi",bf-Ifore ... ll w. driPtotl.talf 
W neD will ought lI",e you re • .IJ1], I • o. _. lCIL,; 

-'h thill ea iii h be "vIioh'lI. Wlaat boola it to ~ the friaode 
Wilen II bu..otr • .at.. to JUL \I 011 re ve val JId 8& 

ot tb 10 vo' I 19'1tr-. 
Whlcb 10 oft nas cbarmed nune c..r, 
I!! ' tb 8\1' t e oa m IJ)& 

TellIl1I UlIlt euD..m r. 
~I f. ew tlH w· ya~"1, 
Joy will ell my 1!&Df! I'I{lIY, 
>on , r!O Id bf-Ih 
Gloom but felt WbeD be •• "..,. 
I Dl 10 i8 ro' I Il8I 
Abeence ~ll the tender VO"', ._ 
~ ibe W' be'!U ith .. • .. 
Memory tume to aoguian now. 
_~ .J, et D1I III t II 

IIDPe may take .... e of pt.iD, 
. III, tl "" ith _ uelllf 
....... 1ow,IIId peIGe 11l.iiio 

I , 
.. ~ ,t 

.... III or -od lIhip bl'Ol"; tr er-. 
l\ at veIIl lea.., be. • .Jld 

II'bet- it IV! """ lIf""IllJooo ~ N Ira_ UJ-, IL wi~ 
ik bat -.vi -no ~ we TIl -lit -, 
All .. Ie 00 ~ trice; 

..,. '"'ret· "lIII"ed fi--m a hor-
H OC-.. DO ea tp ceo 
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RaYiDa upraed our opiDioD OD the merita 01 A&iean DIIIfO), at lilt eoJlllll'8hlDded that tile little 
liriam Co8lo, we _ an eztrlCt Iiom the work, Quaker ~ topSouth below the~ ,!heahil 
Dnfideat that the -'Imen ...:11 induce our raden to bled wu ~ North above. But be bad him DOW; ........ ..... and deufy did hi iIlteDd to repay the B!!Pe of the throat 
_ for IDDre flIIterta~ Iiom the book il8eH. aDd the ~ in the 1tOD*:h whicli liaac had adJIIi. 

The Murderer'a Fate niIIeraL Take th'y'lut look upon the l1li1 brave bo)'1 
• The demon 01 the iiIIand baa taiteued upcm thee, aDd it 

"Bot biat! __ &boo thet lurking J8IIC8!, prowlina ~n be a ~ if Ihy apirit is not lOOn wingina ita 
tealtmI,r around the warehoul8'1" SUlbt, to e,tenuty. " 
.. Ay-'tia the I8DI8 that bad to do witb the bo, jOlt It J8 ~ that ti!e IIIrQaIee of t1!e cI):ina IIIBD, m the 

ow: aod -.-the lid is again.pmbolin& in the "II- POI:: t~biII -= ~ ~ ~L.that 
If. Let ue keep.n ~ upon hlDL" DO ,_ can ..... muter .......... oot 
'!'be IDdian lOOn aIiitnrarda dellOlited bis bancIIe of the ainewa of a Rianl are ~ough~ to try the"e of 

Iothce between two oil cub, .00 drOPDed eilently in-~ It waa the demomacil ~1iOD of the In. 
, the water Iiom the eide of the wharf next the dian to drown the boy forlhWl~ lei the 00M80 
~ iie diaDPe6led beneadllhe amfaee, as he ~ ~ whallh~would. He had I.ao'.uect 
Gubled the comer of the t:a::hirh had preYioualy .L._ --"-~"f ili at dl\llhbe °bef ~beId himfeet,laeaIh 
id him t'rom the IIigbt 01 no was CareJe.IY .......... ~ 0, e ~er, w re IIJIIJIOV!I. 
od bo~iIh1Y turninlllUlllJll8l1l8t in the wata_me- able; wbile wllh bill barida he pnad the body IPID 

, Iik -" imal . -,-"--- lIU'Oagly to the bouom. ~ oal~ ea .. eepmgan upoo 11e .... """?I n..-;:' •• L.:_ ,,' , l' 
Dd then dmDg like a walliiiowl, and ~riDc u. v!"" ~ 'f1111111 J!OIIuon III an age! t,. an .. 
Il a half minute'. abaence, a Ioag distanC8 from the tamily of lime:. Tbe ilealh.atruale wu !IPID come 
lace of bisui.. upon tbe poor Iiule lenow, andllle fiend was 0DCe 
It was ~ for him to breathe more than more ezulling ~ver hiJ!l! ~ fe}t ~ blood of hie 

nee before be reaChed J.ac. ud be did so with the wbole bodY, n!8hina to bis,brain-lmagined Ioatbaome 
~ ~ofan IDdian,bi ~ on his back. _kea t~ag a1Jout hie neck and brow, IIIId ~is 
lid mei'eI, PfOJ8Cting bia DO" for an iDItIDt above bocIv..wed bY fiiablf!d 18&:D'0nateta. A ~ 
'Iter 1"& of water I!ouied mto b .. eara and mouth. a • 
.Jethro and the captain watebed the wuy approach reaaI!D WasOD ~ pointofgiYinIl_y,in 1I!e~ 

Fihe IDdiu to1he Yicinil)' or the ~1Dg ~ gIIIIJIIDg ao8ocatio_but • IDDIIIeDt, It 
!luI they bid .Iiafied ~ of the ulteriOr ~ iod _t IDDmeDt was hinahatioD! 
~ of tAe -aant, Tbe akifI' was apin in IDDtion. Iaac, witboot belD.I aware of the &let h~ in bis 
.-iIImt and aaiIed had both disaPPeared. the firat 1ItnJil1ee, been working b~ a. well as his '!fPO= 
, ferrit oot his prey, and tab him bY ~ and II81II, lDtO ~ water. '!'be mUlderer __ obljpd 
Ie other, withoUt 'a tbouaht of wbat waa aboot to to diIcontinu8 his flIIdeayOlB to pn. the bocb' of'ib8 
18IJe, to try the IenInh onime that be could remain ~ he~ &o~tthe ~ w~h.1IeguiretI 
_ihthe_terwiihou!.drawiD,gbreatb. Preaantly.... -~ .... --~ ~Iy hie 
"0 beadIIaDDrOllCh Iimu~ above Watef, con. 1DOIIth. and JIC!8DjJ8, in tbe free air. By this IIII!IDI 
oDtiDg eecli other; and two 10l1li breatbiDi aounde, the IiDiba of the ~ _left at liberty, and be __ 
ke tile blowing of a porpo., IeCOIDJIIIiied by a eaabIed t,o brace hie. feerfi~ UJlOD lbe ~ bot. 
arried !\iection ol_ter fzOm . the mouth, treed tile tom. Bit hands - he! but beJetofore be G01IId 
IIIP ofbolh the lWimmera at the I8DI8 moineDt, do nothing with them, while hie feet were lor, ... 
A IUife of bteaating the _vee ",aiD enaaed, whicb MII6at. 

atrayed the earnetllD_ with whiCh each soaiaht to But now be ~ himlelr, ~ fOr a 
lItdo the other. In e!8IY thing, pbywicaJly ipeak. ~ efIOrt, and 10ckUur bia UIDI aroiJ.t the 
Ig, the Indian ~ to belUperior to the bOy..... !eP of hie foe, and planliDg 'bia feet Iti-oIIaIY beneadl 
lis sinewy f'rame; broed cheat. and Sat teet. were biii bo4Y, with one Dijgbty IU!'PI!I be raiBed-tlie Indian 
18 idenDCaI requiejtea ror a lWimmer; while the un. &om tIi8 bottom. aDd pitChed him beedIo. into the 
eveIoped form OfIl8a!', and hie tJIOuacred exertion .. The reJie( lhue aaiDed was jult in time. A m0-
I the wale.., unfitted him for OOJIUII with bill atbletic ment IDDre would have cloaedthe IDDrtaI career of 
PlIOD8Ilt, the boy. But the advanlllp Ihue acquired waa not 10 
But thouah be was DOt the 8IJII&I of the lodtan in be Iotst: haac 1P.raD« afhi his enemy widt the 8Iitk1 

Itqth I!nimb, be wu ~r to him in IItrata- of a dolpbi~ ere be could reaain hie ~hii 
~ Which the aqualic cliaCipIaa of FnnkJin. wbe, 10ag ~.~ Derved with tbe ~tioD of one 
I hie time was • ~tiaed lWim_. knew 10 well !JaUIlDI.for.~ waa 6rmiy: twilted in the lank bIact 
ow .. execute in the water. Quibby bad .Yeral hair Of iIte Indiim. He ayOided the ezperimeat, whicia 
mea IIII8I'Iy overtaken laue, aDd bad Itrucbed forth lbe native had tried to COIlceel the ~ ofhil 
ia band to.aure his prer. but the little f'eIIow eluded ~ and OOIIIenUd bimaelf with boJdiDi thO ~ 
illJIUPt aDd IIid awal from him under the water, in fica clciwnwerdl, beDeatb the _ter at arm'. ~ 
n 0JlP0III18 directioD, whicb left the Indian eo~1 !!IriIII DOtbina for !he 1IIlIasIIiM;;} S~ Of the 
t few.. Though the IC01IDdre1 was baJBed time aftir ~ tIie Indian; wbile De held the WI, was 
me, be J8Ianled to the uau1t 10 often and 10 auioua to coaceeI, for lear of attneaintr notice fidm 
DJUmtingll that be IIICC8eded at Iaat in tirig the the are. 
IJf clown; taU made his Iaat clive, but the IDdian "Plllillbl" eyc(aimed Jaac, in IOCeDII DOt loud, bat 
niicipared him, aDd Jl!)QDced .,n bill ~ as be ~"PIIIiIIh!"-tho1l black hearted aVlp! AI 
IU ~ forlhe fifth ti~ the trick of ~ --k_if &boo wilt,!I'l'UIIIIIe on, IDDDIfAIr' ..... Ii ia.1II1 
... Iiia 0JIII0D8IIII and thll8t bYa well .....ad iint, turn DOw-I 0_ thee DO~ey: die tboullllaJt 
~ hiS auentioD 10 a JI.OIIIl towanIa whiCh be ap. the death tbota blat twice to beatow 
eared to be ~ wbiI8 bill bead waa above water, for the .JIeaed IIiD of my fia • AI .. u:r.:: 
at wbicIt be ~ to a ~ directioD the mo- acrateh, it w1II J8CIIIire IOtIIIItbiJw IDDre tban himU 
II!Dt ... body becime ~ . inIeIpoeition to a" tbea from diaab!" 
The INIIIIIt pneral of the lIP CIIIed to be mao. "Boy! wbat doeat tbota doT-ReIeaae the ~ 

ioue Ifier ~ ~_ ~ bia enemiea lbe trick of hiI and ... win protecl tllee:-ReIeeae ~ J Ill'" re
",!If beI!IJIg ........ m abundred battles. Tbe 0"'- ~an aotboritati"~ ... to the au ... i.ue. 
... of tIiiIlndian (they ba" thick -u.1ib the "Jam DOt ~ aood IrieDdl;-Jabalh.I.ue him. 
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I miDule or two,.... bot in!DY own discretion. The D8riI 
be mine. k8I!P o~ IIIIIIdIf not wirh tbi, quarrel, lam 
deeperale! 1_ bot DOW d~ in the grup 0( Ibie 
heJl-bound:-twiee withia tbis bOor baa be giYell me a 
LUte of the otberworld; and it lIhalI.Jo bard but I re
quile !be Ia,or. Keepoft'~ I ay!-By the heaYetll a. 
tiove uB,' wiD _ thee aRer lbe I8me lIIIhion, iftboo 
cJareet to co_ between meandlll)'p~Away!
I bave eaid it. be ebaU die th6 death 01 a q!-There, 
all is over now!" 

The limbe ortbe Indian became reined aad gqjra. 
cent. The tide of life had withdrawn to tbe Oltadel 
whence it aprung;-tbe body floated for a moment, 
without convuhiion, on the surface of the water,llDd 
tbelll8lded away I(iadua Ily from tbe sight. Ittaac bad 
looeod biB bold, ana he atoGd gazing with Illlpid WOII· 
der upon tbe water. 

"I-e. my 800, whet hut lllou done?" demanded Je
thro, iD a ehoked. but fatherly voice,u, IOnowfully, he 
redected on the tennioatiOD or the l'iolent aDd tragic 
acene,lUId marked the wild and altered look of his BOD. 

"Father is it thoo?-Ob ave me from Ihe fange of 
thet dreadfullodian!-.But where is be." 

"Wbere., indeed!" reaponded the fathel: mournfully. 
Mac, plu~ into tbe wat6r after d;; drowned bod,. He fo .. nd it without difliculty, fC?r the water 

wu Bhallow, aDd not more than halfDOClY deep. The 
captain placed the Indiao carefully in l11ebo8t, BCI'OI8 
a IIeBl in lhe stern witb hie mouth downwarda to gi ... 
the water 81_ from the Ilomacb, and then quiCK., 
.iling the oara, be pulled for tbe Ihore with all hili 
slrength, leaving Jethro aDd hi. 800 wadinr in the 
sea. The eaae of Ihe Indian would DOt brook de. 
loy. The gue of poor .... c wu fiud aDd va~t. 
wbile Jetbro, taki!IIJ It. puJive band in his o~ led 
him lentl, towanll tile Iieaeb, EzbeuItioo bid I'1IDo 
derered biD~wer1e.; and pefCelllioa and 1II8DIOI}' 
ha4 Bed. '!be facultiea of.u.mind _aleepiag, cor. 
tained by wbat eeemed to be a hornd dreUI;--but 
wbich partook 80 nearly of a trIIlc Nality. --8eeDe , •• PrlYate Bad aelile. 

The following linea, dlllcriptive of a lICIIIIe in a pri. 
vale Mad HOUlle,are from the pen of M.G. ~ 
Eeq. They were publiehed in the National Iatelli. 
cencer, abOut e~t yean since, tbe Edilorll of which 
paper inlrodueed" them with ttu. remarka:-"U any 
aile can read tbe following linea without shuddering 
in sympatby with !he supjioeed capthe he mUll have 
a hiian dMad to eve/')' human feeling. on; peru181 of 
them bid the more effect apon lIB, from the eonl'iction 
we have for lOme time entertained, that illlllnity, 
when lllperiodueed (Dot tatural)-when it ilia s~ 
tion of the mind, and not a defect of O~izatiOD-ia 
often. the ~ or the treatment of the diaue 
-not mere1y of the ~t of fiiendII; of 8IIClu
tioa from die worlel; of eoerciooj bot of the horrible 
dread of beine tho.t mad ~ omera. We recoUect 
iIearini or the cue of an enlightened ph,acian, who 
wu earned by hill frienda to la Aarium fOr the ineane, 
after exbibiq .ymp!01IIII of an afienatioa of mind.
'M,God:am 1 come to this? Ne,er.haIllleavet~ 
walla!' and be -died withia Ibem, not man, cia,. afler:" 

StaJ'.jai)er •• a" and bear 1117_1 
Sbela not mao who kneel, to thR. 

For whet I'm DOW. ton well I know. 
ADd ".· .. t I wu. and what IhoaId be. 

I'll rne DO _II pnJIId~r. 
MY Ie ....... 11 belllild. thonsb ucI; 

But Jell'll tirmlf. truly swear. 
I am Dot mad: 1 lID DOt mid! . 

MWc~-::::~rr.::!T ~ 
Ml' fate DnknowD lilY frutllda ~ 

oh! jailer, bate thIt rata to tell! 

Ob! hate. my rather', heart to eheer! • 
His hart at .,.. 'twill rrie ... aDd .w. 

To koow.tbouah kept a C3P1iYe bere. 
I am IlOt mail! I aon IIIlt mad! 

He lIIDi INI in ICOI'D. and tum, tbe ke)'! 
He 9uita the gate! I knelt In ,aiu! 

Hiubmm'rin, Iamp.llill. lIiD I_ 
'Til aoao-aad sU is ,loom agsia! 

Cold. bitter cold-oo warmth! DO Ijpt! 
Lite. all thy comfens DIIeD I bad! 

Yel hera I'm ehaioed thi' freeamr ~.fht. 
Althourh DDt mad! 00. nu! not maa. 

rn. lUre lIOme dream! lOme YiMon niDI 
Wbat! I.lbecbild nfnnkand w.I.b! 

ADd I the wretell woo elonU this cbain. 
ilereft of freedom. friends and health? 

Ah! while I dwell on blcsalnr. lied. 
Which ne,er more my hurt moat dad. 

How achaem)' heart! bOw buros my Dad. 
But 'tis notlll3d-DO. 'tis nDt mad. 

Hall thou my child. fhl'JOt ere tbi,. 
A mother" /lice; a mether'stODrae? 

She'll ne'er forlet ),our partinl kia. 
Nor round hn neck linw fall you c11U1C 

Nor how with me fltU IUod to![ta,. 
Nor how thatlUlt )'our eire fbrbade; 

Nor how-l'J\ drive IUeb tholllht awa,.
They'll mtke me mnd-tbey'JI ruaU _ ...... 

Hlil _,. lipe. how awllflt the, amiled-
Hill mild blue eyec. how j)ri,bttl\eJ __ 

!'folie D'er bote a lovelier cIIiId-
And ulthou DOW fOreYer poe? 

And mUlti ne98r _ thee more. 
My pretlT. pretl' little lad? 

I 1IIill1le n"e...:.uobar the doer
IIID DOt mad-I lID DOl mad. 

0, buk-wh3t _0 thoae drradfill cri_ Hia CheiD _e Ibrious _._ breab-
He COIIIIII-I &ell hia rlarinr 87ea-

Now DOW. my dUDleDD rrate be IhIkeI
Help~p-He',poe.-Oh-fearrul woe. 

SUch _Ito bear.lUcb siDta toO __ 
My Inin, m,. bniD-1 k~\rltDOw 1 __ mld-bnt _D _ be. 

Yl!I..l!IDn,:"'Forlo.,.o_wbileI IIJII!IIk-
HMark hOw ,..,.. demoo" eye balhi rlar&'He--.. with dreadfullliriek. 

whirl .. IerJI8IIlI!irh in air. 
Hn .... -tbe reptile llrikea hil toodt 

Dc:,p in my Iieatt 10 CNIbed and .I, 
Ar!'. Jau,h, fe lieJtda,l feel the truth-

Your tIIk 18 done.-l'In ___ 1'a ..... 

• 
A LOVER'S SONG. 

You are \~ lowlr, Indy! 
80ft and lair younkin; 

Beauty'. ~cil baa been tbere. 
B~ co1oura freaII and rare; 

Is aU lair within? 
Yes; thet blllllt. with modell glow, 
Sweotly tella wbat I would 1uiOw. 
You are vel}' &eDtle,lacJy! 

Hwnble and diecreet. Let not wOrda of artl_ pta_ 
Kindle Inger ia your aue. . 

Proille is Dot !IDJIlII8t, 
Whea the lip of truth doth 6nc1 
Language for th' appro.m, miaIL 
You Ire very dear aweet !adJ! 

Will your hear my IIIit1 
HoIIIIIt ill my love, and pure, 
Luting while my days imdore; 

Why are lOo 10 IOUte? 
Ah! you enIiIe, and blUIIh, and liP
I do uk no mole repl,. 
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B4T'l'LB 01' IIOBMOUTH. .'1 
Battl or MO .. -011&.... ton, to NpOn wbat he bad done. Be thUI rep. 

e· uuawao _ted tile IituatiOD of the advaoee;t that when 
The IoUowiog graphie sketch of the Battle of Mon. he came up with Lee, the eDemy was drawn up 

mouth, is rakeD from the life of Hamilton, recently wilb their rilhtDelU' a wood, their Wt in opan groumt 
publialied in New York. covered by cavalry; that the American columna were 

"On the 8ven~ ot the twenly.aeventh., Hamihen, within cannon ebot of the enemy; thal_ rode up to 
who bad nQoiDed the main body by order ofWoshing. the front of the column, &lid Pltrceiyiog tIIIt tbeir ca
ton wrote to General Lee, directing bim. trom the apo val", were ~ of' towarda the left, BI if to attempt 
~OQ that the entllDY migbt move off al nigbt, or ~fe rigbt, he IiJoeBted to him Ihat a column mould. 
~ in the moming,to detacb a JIIlrly of six or eight wheel on their riilit &lid attack them. ThMI eugges. 
hanilred men, to lie near tbeD!. and to ekinnieb,.80 BI lion W8I approved; and Hamillon, by Lee'. ordcir, di. 
to PI'OdDce lOme delay; while Lee WIll direCled to give rected Lafayette to wheel .by bie riPl, pin and at. 
orders to ColoDel Morgan to mnke an attack for a si. tack the enemies' ftank. At this iDllant., wbile WuI!
milar.~ a previous order bad been i8BUcd to Lee iJlllOD W81lltIInding witb his arm uteDdecJ.. OYer hll 
to can the ofticeril together, and an bour was IJppoint. bO~ durillll a balt fer a few momenta, wherl Ihe 
eel by him for their conference; but before they met, roads forked, a IIIDlll ~y came .Iy up, from 
be rode our. and on the inquiry for ordora, were inCor. wbom he Ieirned that the ad9IDced corps wu on 
mad that be had none to giVe. Ihe retreat. He iDllW1tly, simi way to a ~lIt of 

In the in~ the enemy bad taken a suoog posi. i!ldignation, IJI!!IDI upon lill borse, and baYIng or. 
don with their rigbt flank on the skirt of a small dered Colonel Harriloo., who bad r8turned from ..... 
wood, and their left JIlCured by a foreet, and a morass connoitrin& to ascertain tbe truth. pll!lhed forWard 10 
tmminR towards their rear, a wood alao covering lheir the rear of the advanced COrpl and rallied the retreal. 
front. . troo 

The main bod, of the Americans beiDlt put in mOo ~o ey:;' inquiry u to the cau.ee of the rettealy aD, 
tioDtolUppc?rthim Leewuorderedtooommencethe UIIMtisfaclory _oar wae givan. Colcmel Oaden. 
attack. COlonel Hamillon, wbo had rejoined the wbo followed, exclaimed wiln an oath, "we are tlying 
MaNu. before break of day, as soon Bllie saw the from a ebadow." The troojlll were thea in the great. 
probability of the 98n of the ild98nced cOrpl beiog en- OIl disorder, ignorant what direction to ~. 
Ned with the enemy, returned 10 Washington, wbo Waebiogton meanwbile reached the knol~ whert· 
waacominll up.with the main bod,,and adviriild· h~ to Lea was,~ immediately ordered Wa~ne to renew 
throw the rigbt wing of the allllJ' round by the ngbt, the cembat, direcled canDon to be brouJ!lt up, whicb 
and to fonow with the left wing directly in GeIL I.ae'. wae done by Colonel Oawald. and a briik cannonade 
rear, to BIlppon hiJPi and ~n order wae .inunediately eneued. Tben cal1iDi nJ.' ColOnels Rau.yand Stew. 
liven to Gftene to file of' With the lJKbt wmg,and ~ke art, be vehemently uclalmed that they were the offi. 
a ~tionlOae 10. protecltherigbt of the army, whlc~ cere OD whom be should depend to give ~ enemy a .as done. HamIlton then went forward to reconDOI- check While tbeae ~IS were Torman" Lee &po 
tre. Lee, after hariog advanced a abort dillance proached. Washington demanded of bjrJr, 10 bailie, 
ordered a hair. be then I«&in mcn:ed forward., and in the cau.ee of the retreat. He l8JI1ied-Sir, Sir with 
half an hour after, Wayne was darected by LeI!. to hesilation, stating thet it was OWIDIt to contmdictory 
leave hie own dellchment., and lake comm8nd of the information and disobedience ot oMen, and that he 
fioDt. £!cott'e b.e, IHD ad98l1ced up the mofBII did not chooee to beard the Briti8h army in IOCb a 
on one aide. Varnum" fonowing ite rear. Wayne, on eituation· and that beside-, the attack W88<conlrary to 
reaching the iont IODI intelli2ence to Lee that the hil opini~n. Waebington replied, tbat _tever W8I 
fIIIIIII1. were moving bt-»e&t cfl8Ol'der, and urged him hie opinion, be upectid hie orders would, haVl bean 
to ~ on the rear. He conbnued to adftnce, crol- obeyed. . 
!ina the IIIOl8I8 near the road whete they _re march· At lbie moment, Hamilton rode 1Wt and uolaimed 
~. The wbole force lhen in riew balted; 0 110dY of to Lee "I willltSy with you my dear General, and 
Biitieh hoi'll&, covered by inulry, instantly chaiged die wilL you. Let us aD die bere, rather than re' re~I." 
the foreJD08t regiment uilderColoriel Butler .. wbo POII!" Perceivinl the enl!Dl)' ad98noing lID the a= wbicll 
iDr in a weJl.diiected fire, broke them, and tDraW theIr by the onlerl ofGr.neral KDOX had bean oOllae 
co~g P!U1y into cIieonier. The )lIm!lit was kept riPt.~ he adriaed thet a detachment ahoDld march 10 
lIJI; wben the en~f o~ed a fire from their artillery tMir.-our; when, alter a eban interval., Colonel 
iDclinior'to the ript of the Americarur. in order. to LiriDgaton pushed forward and rapuleed them with 
IP!in an eminence, where their vetora~ tonned \!llh eplrit. . 
idmirable coolneea, u they came up In succll8Blon. Hamilton then rode tmlards the rear; when findin& 
WaYD!l hoping to PI! tbe ad98l1tage of the. ground, ColonelOlll8Yl1 retreatillj( with Vamum'. bnpde, ana 
foniiad Scott's brtg1l!le. under 0 Deavy dIscharge fearing that Ilie artillery in their tront wouJa be l'!BI, 
of artillery .. and elill ~ on wben In order be onlered the brigade 10 forn. along a lence near ham, 
was receivea iom ~ who H~ton 81111ea "medi. witb an ~ deepalcb, whieh they immediate!Y d~, 
tated the disgrace 01 t&a Amencans." TO UTllIC4T. and chai2ed at the JlC!int oftha bayonet, whera Hamal. 
-TIle enemy IIIMri!Jg tbellitualion ofthisdetaobment 'ton., wbOhad auist8d in formiog them.' and bad ..... 
~ ~rted jiaeaed a column throUl!b the viI. oed bimaelJ at tbeir bea!!, bad hie bone shot under liim; 
• lind gained a JlO!Iition between it and tlie remain. when hun by the fal~' aud overcome by Ibe heal, 
- of tbi army, wben they lIP.in mado a spirited (for ~ bad ridden throughout lhe actieo Without hie 
ebarp with their ho~ and the .... whole ad98D08 wae bat.} he W8I cempelled 10 ~ra. . 
;:rued to retire; whicb they did under cover of. a This JI8l!y, after excharurinlr a sharp fire 1898 lune 

until they reaobed the Ilody UDder Lee. HamIl. for the artillery to fall bacK; bUt too weak to prevent 
toD bBvil!r urg~ in vain lhat ~on Ihoold be tbe enelllY from outflanking them, retreated wilh con. 
taken or a bill which commanded'tbe plain on derableloea. 
which the ~y wers comin!r utt. and tIlat there 'These two IIlccesaiYe checks by Livinpton an4 0\ • 

. the battle Ihoulcl be louabt.,t re,tUined Waebinr· ney afFo.!dechime to make a dIipoaition of Ibe left 

• Prooeedinae of I Coon Manial for the trial of t Hamilton'. tellimony, p. 20. ' 
Geoaral Lee h8Id at Brunswick, July 4th, 1'7'78. Fuz. l Hamillon's teIIimony. p. 20. 
aerald'. testimony, p. 23. TilghJlllin'a, p.26. Hamilton'. teetimony,p.ll. 

t Lee', Defence, p. 53. Col. Olney'8 leatimony. p. 40. 
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ICOTCS BOI&-'l'IIB DBP4IlTBD-'l'BOllilOlf, TaB PO.,.. 

wing. and to form the 18COIId!iDe orthe al'lDJ upon lID TaO!llOKt TBJ: I'OIII'.-Tbe IDDIl ~ .. 
eminence, and in a eo.- in tbe rear 00ftIIId II! a in the hiBtoiv of tbilucellent poet I demed_.., 
DIOna 00 thiI elefttioD, 8ti!fing, who COIJIIIIIIIIIde late fiieDcI. Mr. Georp CbIIImera, wboeeiDd.ay.~ 
that wing, placed C8DDOD, Which protected the cIwne ~ and Ieamiug ue well known. It _ Mr.a.L. 
oftbe inl8nIr)',and produced a great iqJreIIion 00 me mer'a mteDtiou to write tbe liCe of Mr. Th~bat 
enemy, and Ilopped their_ progreII!Io whether to introduce ioto hie elaborate work, "co. 

GniIue, U 1000 U he ~ or tbe reaeat, ~ donia," or DOt, I do DOt recollect. Be told ~ bow. 
torwud and eeIecred a pcIIi1ion on tbe riP.t which eYer, the Collowm, remarkable fact, in which, be ... 
HamiItoD had advised Lee to _ crownid it with IAml!I me. I might confideody depencL Mr. CIiaImea 
artillery IU1d kept offtbe Britiah ad~ on tbe right had beard that lID old houeekeeper of Mr. 'nIoaam'l 
while lie_rely enfiladed the Iefi. Wayne tbeo Ill- was alive, and reafded at Richiuood. IJuiu& deter. 
ftI1oed, IU1d pouriag in a cIoee fi!:e. drove the enemy mined. to write a liCe of the celebrated poet of hill a the ~ near which BUtler had at lint re- co~~L he went to Richmond, thinkiDa it poIIIIi)IIe be 

them. W ilbington followed lIP. tbe attack, he ~t obtain lOme account of the cfOlllellic bahiII 
orderl to ~ral Pootl.. with two briDdec to of the poet, and olber anecdotes, which mi2ht .. 

IIIImI on the riPt, IU1d woodfOn:l on ilIeir -left, inlenllt and novelty to his narration. Be I'ouod ibaI 
while Knox broopt his artillery to bear .n their the hoD88keeper had • KOOCI meDlOlJ, and wu of • 
I'roat. on- ditijioIitiona were made; but obataclee communicadfe tum. SIIe informed him Thomaoa 
~tecl their reachiDc tbe _y antil Diaht hid had been actually married in early life, but that his wiiI 
a-I in. had been taken 6y him merell Cor her JI!II'IIOD, ar.d _ 

Tbe AmerieInI, WGIIlout by inteDa -t, ~ BO litde calcolateil to be intrOduced to hie ~t fiieodi. 
OIl the field or batde, hopinf to renew the action to the or, indeed, hia frieoda iu general. that be bad kept bel 
4!III!IinI clar. bill tbe fJDfJIl!i takiIuE adftJltap . of the in a atate of obacurity Cor IIIIIIIY ~£ W~Ibe,1I 
darlmlila ~ on and iucceecTed in emllarkiDg at 1aat, from lOme com .. "",tiooa . ~ her 18 
~ HoOk. W,:,,· n unCortnatei ,beIieii come and life with -hlmu Riehm itiII ~ .. 
that DO aariooa injl!lJ coU::W be in8icted ~ w:: in the IIIIDI8 IleCluded atate, BO that IItie ~ to lie 
leaYiIll 001,. amanforee to hover round them,.;;;I only one or the old doJllelltlCll of the (amig. A! Jeaam 
• for ibe protoctioll of the Hodaon. his wife. experiencing little of the attenbon or a ... 

• band. thougli otherwile provided with ewJrf ~ that 
could make her easy, if Dot comfortahle,aUed hi8 pa. 

~ the Saturday EY8IIiD& Poet. miMion to go for a few weaka to viait her own reJarua 
'Writlea ,,!IIIer.1IrAWI .R... to1&icA .. JIIriataI for in the noiih. Thomaon pve his COD.llellt, 8DCliog • 

• VOUtI61ArJ.,. pro~thet she would not reveal her real .tuatioo 18 
Sweet Roee that blew on Scotland hill, any of his or her own fiunily. She asreed, but wbeD 
O • the ~ beaid th rill, abe had advanced DO fArther on her JOurney tban to r m en e e Londonn;;ahe j,was there taken ill, and in a mon _ 

IIOfe t modest feature. died. ft_ of her death WIll immedia' tel COlo But ainee tia not for me to ~ -~. Ja\el)' 
Thj' b10180m o'er tbe brake ind bether, ~eeI to Thomson, who ordered a decent fillIBIII; ud 

I bid .... , IIhe WIll buried. as the old bouaek~r IBid, in tilt 
my pen.;u greet you. churchyard of old M~bone church. Mr. 0l8Imsn. 

or v~ thou lID _bIan art, who was indefatigable m hie inqoiriee, was not aatY&d 
And all J Iofe in bumaa ~ with the old woman'. ioformetioo, but immediI~ 

Methought when firat I B1W you. went and examined the church ~ whela iii 
Tbe innocence upon thy brow, found the CollowU!g entrY:-" Died, MalJ ~. 
And half hid chaiml r8mind me now 1traDpr," in ConfilmatiOll 01 the hoiJaeIt~. feItimO. 

or her Cor whom I draw you. ny. ~y late wonhy ~ Mr. Malone, I doubt IlOl, 
Bopkinmlle Ky, w. p. Y. would not have heeD...u&d with this aiiDpleregilter, 

• bIlt would ~veJlUlB!.leel the i!!CJuiJy till be IuMI diICoJef· 
eel all the tamily or MarY 'lbomaon. the time of tile 

THE DEPARTED. marriage, IIDd everything that could throw a fight 011 
0, aacred Scar of Evaoina! tell thia mflllerious efeDt, important IIDd intenlStinJ 0. 

In what 0.- celt11tiel apb,ere, as it relatea to a jIOet who will a1wa'p be COIJ!!IPICIIOI8 
The spiNa of the perf8ct dwell, in the annals of British literature. 'lbD8 wa fiiid, that 

Too pura to l'eIt in __ here. the letter from Thomaon to hiB aiater, accounting for 
Roam they the cluytotal fieIda of light, his not having married. which is inaeried in all die IJj. 

O'er plibl by feet of qela trocI; ographica\ reportaof TholJll!Ollo is faIlaciOUI; IIIIl thai 
Their robee willi __ I, ~r bright; h .. concealment of his ~ marriage WIS the red 

Their home. the pared ... of God! ~ IIDd 1Ihame, when he became ~uainted with 

Soul or the juat! WCllDat thou BOar nJo!~rhi.'\!:1.~~~ e",. high COJIo 
Amidat thS radiant orbs IUblim~, 

Wilen life'. dell11ive·eeene iso'er. 
And all the griefs of cha~1 time? 

And CIOet thou ).oin the blisiful choir, 
Thro' heaven a high dome the BOlli to raiae, 

Whero I181apha atrike the golden lyre, 
10 evor.durinl( DOt. of praise? 

o who would heed the chillina bIaat 
That blow. o'er life'. eventTul -. 

If doomed to haiJ-ite parila ~ 
Tbe bright wafe of eternity? 

And who ihe aorrow. would not bear 
Of IUch a fleeting world u thil, 

When faith ..I:..... I-...nd ita 
So ...: ............... ya "'T~ L.I~ ........ lID enlraoce iDtO _ 

• 
lnJation tI tile 1.iIJN. r( N,.",."IJorra ~.-A1 

a recent lliltmg of the French Ac8derpy or ScienceI, 
M. Julia Footanello IItated a curiooa fact in coufirma. 
tien of the _~ of the practice of inflating tile 
lonp of newly.hom children apparently Ii,... ~ 
iofant, hom in a .. te of uPhn~ was brou!ll!t, ..
the I!(I8Iker, ford8ection, to M. Portal;-ithicf .... 
dv lain BOme time in tha room, and the 8IIrgaon -
about to commence the anatomy, but befOre Proceed· 
ing to operate the thought occumd to him to bIoIr 
into ita mouth. This bii accordingly did. and at die 
end of two or three minut. wannth retllrlled, tI!II 
circulation WIll ezcited, the heart beat, and \be boIII 
WU IIIIt beck to the pareIl __ Jmnr chid. 
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BOX .. LIR-B&ATP UP &'&Il'lll. 

}'rom the New EogIand Geq. • 
Human LIfe, 

have~lOoidaudin6nn. Quiet~lIonly 
are reJiIhed,-e little conv_lion aboUt Old tin--. 
IOber game at whillt_ religioOl trati8e,-and hie 

o~ 'I'D nll8'l'.um LA8l' J1JNUT&. ~~ bed, fonn for him the 111m total ot hill pleasures. 
JIfi-.. Jl8l&-The anxious huaband pllC!!!llIowly Werh IJIIM .... ln6rmity keepe him in hie chamber'. 

lCl'08B h.ltudy. He is a lather, a man child ia born Hia walka tmllimiled to the imall space between his 
mIG bim. Mi...u. ,.,.-&be child bu been bI-t easy chair and his bed. His BWolleo llinbe are wrapped 
by a JIMlId. whom ucannot r~ aod' ~ to in flannels. Ria light is failing-hie ears reluaa iUir 
lba& lIMom, to whicb iDlCinct eIone aWdee for IOIteDo duly, and his cup is 001 half 6IJ8iI.llince otherwise, his 
__ the yOW¥t wile too bu family _ered to a ~iDchand cannotca~ it 10 hiS ehnmk lipe, without 
hUllblmd'. quelltlona. aad f81t his 'NUID kill on her lOiIi!'llll conleDt& Hia powere are weakened-h. 
forebettd. . facuillell are blunted-h. ~ is lost. 
. BtNn ,..,...... The low moaniog from tbe cloeely DrIp fJIII'-The old man dOes not leD .. hil bed

covered c!!ldle. tell of the firet wanll of ita infant DC- his memory is fitilins-be talb bul catmOl be under. 
~t. Tbe quiet tread of the Dune epeab of au£, Itood-he Uk.e queettona but they re1ate to the lrans
ferUur around lIe1j wbile her ,lad COUDteDanC8.,. actiona of a tormer generetion-'he apeaks of occur. 
that ihe very IUftermg which eb8 • t:ryiJtc to alleviate, rences. bul the recelliiction of DO one arotmd him can 
is a IIO'lnIe Of joy, aDcl the II8IIIeIea artlelel, which go back to lheir ac:en.-he aeema to commune wilh 
fiom tbne 10 time abe uranpa on the hearth, teU of colll!'8des. bUI wben he namee them. it is found Ihat 
a DeW cIaimaot for the conlteIiee and all8Dl1OII. of the w.18re of time aud oblivion ha".IODI covered their 
tboIe, who bave ~ further on the patlnray of tomhI. 
uiataDca. lIuw. JIIIII.--The taper growe di_ IIId 

.D.,. ,..,..-VIIiun an! IItI'Ollling the chamber, dimmer-the machinery mo,. yet IDOre .. IDOre 
aod tile IDOther, lIBle aud illl8tellinir after her recnt BIowl,-the andaare fewer u they Dte88IIJ8 the .101. 
~ is ~!heir conaratuIi&iollll,aud lilteD- ted 1paD. The motion ofthoee aboUtltim is 1IIIhaeIIecI, 
iae ~, to !heir praieaoltlie little ~ which or becomea a vezation. Each tre.h inquiry after biB 
_ uIeeD in ita rocking-bed at her feel. The _ health. a knell. The BPrinp of life CtIIl 110 IODpr 
abilis, aacl &be latber iI there with ber alon;i.:':: force bn ita wb8eIa-the '"ail"er chord'· is fast uatwllt· 
twiliOt .... abuat them. while they are , iog-the pitcher is bmken at the tountam-nd rime 
tbe fUture dflllliny of their child. ". a bunhen." Hil children ere aboot him1 but he W.- ,....-Tbe ~ of the ,~mother are beeda them nOl-his IrieDda are near, but he aoee Dot 
~_ with health, and tbe ,.. bIooriJII apiD OIl reoogniR them. The circle ill completed. 1'be co~ 
her cbeak! aud till carea ot pleuuro and home eD&.ap is ruii-ud utler weoknea brinp !he !lamp. whieh 
her atteDtiOD, ~nd the '"her • once more mioglina va'!!!- in the Digbt ot death. ' 
with the world;yet they find many ~mmitieseach ...... fllltl-His brealhhll IfI)WI aofter end 
da, te viait the you, inheritor or IifiI; to watch over Iower-bia PulI18 beats fainter aDIl feebler. ThOfe 
hili cIreemIe. eIDmbel--to lIMe each otber's looksin aroUDcl him are listeoing, but eeDJlUt teD wheD they 
bia COIIDIeIIIIDCe, aud to ponder upon the felicity, of Il8IIII8. 'I'he embere are bumt oat-llld the blaze 
which he iI the bearer to diem. 1Iuhea not before it upiree. H. "three _re leBre and 
...... ~Tbe cradle is ~ But the t."arenumbered. HWlIUIifit"ilfiDiIhEcL 

chamber tOOl" ill strewed willt play thiDp, and there • 
• a IittIe one loiteri.og amo~ th8aI, wh08e helf IIaped REA YEN AND EARTH. 
wonk. and hearty laugh, -y COUIIf.eII8DC8 tell BY .r.to. K. 1I~1D"t. 
~ tba& the entraDCII mto lire is over a patbway II earth Ihe vale orwoe . 
Of lowe... The cndle is emp&y, but tbe 1Ut pra.1. Where 1Io.ll8'8 rich cm.ter. f.n... 
en of the JIIIRIlf8 are Ultered over the _11 crib, •. - The field where ~. -
wbich ItIUIdiI by their own ~ aud their lalfllll ADd bliplinr ItOrD pnmi!? 
aueaaion is givea to the peacelol bniathiap of ita DC- lin VIK ia lhe rount or lilbt 
c~t. ___ I"l.i/dhood ba ___ 1. ___ .1' bo Wbere J'I18)' _aVeII or lu'e 
YdI't~; .... ""II .......... IOto y. KiIe witb their billows bright 

hoocllllld gamboled along into manbood. Old coa- All who.rriYe ahove. ." 
IIUioll8arebrclkeD-JllU1!Dtaarealeepingintheirpvee 
__ " intimaeiBa are formed_ new Dome is about 
~readillrlct. He isabroed,lIIrouliogamid 
the • oflife, orr_jog &om it with t6iiae whom 
lie baa ch,*", from hie own pneration. Time Ie 
beaiDDi!'J to wrinkle hie Iorehe8iI, and thouaht bu 
robbed biB looks of their piety anilllUdy hill aimmed 
biI eyee, Tb_ who beiaa life, alier he had lfO"n 
1IJIt. are fiIt crowdiag bini out of it, aud there are Dllill 
clttimaDta upon bie iiidllllry aud love for protection and 

T.!". ,..a.-His own children haw lIecou. mea. 
and are quilti~ hi., .. he a1ao quitted tbe home of 
biB fatbeiB. fIiII stepe he.. \oat their eluticity-hit 
hand bu beoome familiar with the cane, to wbloh he 
• oblipd to trOll in hiB WaIkL He baa 1eft the bOIde 
1t'bich fatigued him. He loob auiolllll,y in each .18 
\IIpIIr UJ!ODI lbe de.the-encl then poDdef.II over the 
__ of an old friend, aud triee to pereaade himIel£ 
Iha& he ie JOIIIlI&r, aud ltrOoger, and bua better hold 
........ Iife than any of hie cou~rie8. . 
--..,. -He rad1IaUy dimiDiahes the eiraIa 
ofhia ~ He ~ to ao abIoad, where he 
&nda 10 I11III1 new fiIoeII aud hi pie_ to III8BI hie 
IGrmer companiona, after a &bon ableDce,tbey _m to 

40-

Ia 8BI'th • cbequerecl maH, 
Like &an_1 c/ouda 

Tbat lire. ,oune morninr ~ 
Wrapping the IIID ia .lirol1d1i 

In HIAYM ao cIooda have beaD, 
No challle ia reared or bown, 

An e,erlalliol.peaI! • 
Ja o'er ita .. Dies thrown. 

Ia euth thea~iIer" home. Where lia a cluk _.-
Where ernel lIICIIIaIen ream, 

And mad'Dine paaiana wu? 

No lin hIIb Heavea baa DIII'I'8d. 
II ri-- with hoi, light, 

Wllh I_ofr~ lpUred
~briabt. 

Do c\eelh'a black bIDDen wave. 
On all the 'p'!aiDa ofearth:· 

Di..81te a miilni.ht rnye 
For e'P.rY bamau binh? 

ID Huvu hlal'rost, breetb. 
B1i,h18 DOt D lingle dow.r; 

Thy lIiar ia 10It, 0 Deeth, 
lit rlory'a bealiar power. 
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UJlUfIICDC'" 

RemlDi.ceD08&t morning, he wrote a pl)1iIe nota to Mr. r.,., .. 
RUJACD'I'.-ll bajlpC!ned duri!li the revolutionary queetilll to - him at tba tavem. PllDIftllililldlO 

war~that I treaty walfield with the Indians, at which tba place !lJIPOinted, in ezpeclalion of a duel, .. 
La .r-aDette wae present. The ob;""t WII to unite the wbat wu bllll!lJlliae to Bee wine and g\UIeI ill .. 

3 bee ...... of pietols. Waeillftilon _ to meell!iiD.lJId IIIIiIiaJ 
n.riOUl tri in amity with America. The l'1&,jority ae he oftered bi8 bind, bepn, .. Mr. PaJD8, 10 err_ 
of the C1iefa were Iriendly, but there wal much UIfO- nature j ta rectify error. it ~.,. I beliete I .. 
ation made tQ it, more eepeciaDy by a yOUIII wamor, wrong ylllllerday; you hue a~ bad l0III8_ 
who declared tliat when an alliance WIB entered into fa' -~ 'f .1-- the 'L_ ' , hAm' he _L Id 'der the f L!_ ctJ!lllt Iwu.I you """m t \eDt, ..... BlIIJ WIt erICa, .... 00 ~ I1ID ° .... CO!1D. band-Jet 1111 be friend .. " An act of .ncb II1bIime tiro 
ll)' ae I18t forever. In, thil trav!!l. I~rougb the Indian I1HI produced ill proper e6l!clt and Mr. PaJDe _ 
country, wben lately I~ AmefM1!1t It happened It I Ironi that mOllllll' an enthllliallic IIdmirerOf W" 
lame uaemblage 01 C11efa, that La Fayette referred inglon. 
te the treaty in question, and tunling to Rod Jacket, • 
aid, .. llray teD me il you caul wbat haa become of ElcA.n ow CAPI'AIII PU1IIU'M' • ....c.pc.in PbJbcr, 
tbat daring louth, who so decidedly oppoaed aD our a bigh.epiri18ll lrilhman. wbole attachment 10'" 
proJl(lllilion8 for peace and BIJ!it-' ? D08a he Btilllive CBuae of liberty baclled bim to aeek a 00D\IIliIIi0a ill 
~ wbat ia bis condition?" "I, mj'llelr, am the theCoutinentalanu1, had, by tbe ch_ of .. , 
man," replied Red Jacket, II tbedecided enemy of the been oompelled to In8 all his _ordt-and to II1I1'eMIr 
.Americans, .. long ae the bope of Opp08q[ them bimlelf a ~r to tbit...,. rnmOllli1IO" 
witb u:- remaiiied.butllOwtheirtrueandfai&bfulDDtowudevent.bythe_vityofhieJlll!l!lllll.lt ... 
ally until death. It ::= correct Coaduct, he tiad nIIId8Ial bimIiif. 

• eguea&inmanllanJilieein Pb~" 
LA FAR'I"I'K AND AllOW SoUlma AT Motrroo .. Y. DUtiCulart; 80, to one of the Society of FrieiIda,. 

-Wbeo on Ilis late visit to America, whils at Mont. bowlmil' averse to warfare. _ Dot inIenIibIe or die 
pmery, in the State of Alabama, be wu visited ~ claima of those to tbeir NfCB .... no,." the u'" 
meran who had I18rved under liim in maD)' bat of manly and geneI'01III f .. li .... deliabted to eon. ill 
whom he imIIIediately ~ IIU o"y uperitie&. There wu a~ them a felll8le,lIIiIdud 
meat pilant soldier. After much ~ aDd fa. ,eDtJe ae a dove. yet. in firiime. of miDd, a ~ 
miliar convereatiog, the old man aid. .. th8f8 i8 one In psraonaI cbanoe. au aupI. She eIIW tbe ~ 
thinl. General .. wJiicb it PUlZlee mato aocount for- of the captive IOldier, aDd tmder the iDfI __ 
wben we .. rvea toaether,l believed myaelf to be the pill or ~apI a IDOJ8 powerfid ~n .-JftId,lI 
fOIJDlPl8l man of t1ie two. But my locbare now per. iill ~~ to relieve bim. It acCident~ bIppeneI, 
feedy ~y, and 10n do Dot I!JlI)eIlr to bave a grey bail tbat the IIDllOrm of Captain Plunkett'll ~ bolt 
in YO'Il beed. It My good friend," "ied the Gene. a str!kinI ~ to that of a Brililb GCIIJI, 
ra!.. .. you are a1t~r in enor, the Iidvan&lg1l iI to- which was frequeody_ ae a prd 0 .. the lJIieaD ill 
tallY. on your side. The hair of your head i. ~- wlaieb be was confiDed. A new _ of ~ 
while I cannot bout a "le liair OQ my ~I wu in ~ JII'OC1lI'eIi ud ~ wi_ 
wear a wig!" ~ion of BlDiater ileIip, to Ibe Cs!Jtain. Un lilt 

• judICioUII uae oftbese resIi!clthehorll!ll 01 thefilirtiield 
MaL BaA~ orB. C.-At a period. wIleD aa lib. to live him freedom. It f~dy ~ .. 

IOlute wallt of IU'IIlI and IIIDIDUnition ~uded, in a eftiCere of inferior IPade. while tbeifillpe:'lOIl'" 
JreIlt cJearee. the poIIibility of e&ctlial reeiataoce. I to IbIlD .U intercourea With rebel., would enter ... 
IIIIIIU depot or pcn,der was entmlted to Mr.. Brauon, ~te of the priaone .... and con ... with .... 
wife of Colonel Bratton. aD active oflicar1 .mug in with kiDdn_ and fiuniJiarity, and then at tIMir plea. 
the field. The treacbe., of an individua COD1IDDDi. sure retire. Two centipU COIIIIaDdy waibel 1M 
CIted the important secret to the enemy, and a Brilillh rounds witbout. and the Jftdiee of IIINIiDI dIIir 0/&. 
detachment was PI1IIhed Ionrat4 to _are so valuable cere walldDg in IIIId out of the interior priaoa, __ 
a prise. Mra. Bratton. illfomied of their near ap. so familiar, ae ~ ta attract Dotioe, 8ad CCIIo 
proach, immediately laid a train of PQwder from the etantlt cauied them to give way without bmiaarioD,M 
iepot to the IIJIOl on which Ibe stoOd, and 1ICIC!i~ DO ofhID aa an oIIioer shoWed a ditipoailioD to retire. Qp. 
cUace of .Y1~ her charge, blew It up. .. Who, It tam PlunketttlK!k the advantate of'thiecirelmllllloP, 
el:claimed the imtated officar wbo led the detachment, and pattinl on his D_ COlt, 11& the _ did ... 
.. bu _red to do tbis atrocious act? ~ quicklr, l'fIIief of the ~rd ".. taking place. allied r-. 
that they !OIlY meet the Jl1!!Iiahmenl they~' twirling I switch oareIessIy abOat aad onIeIiDI lilt 
.. Know &beD." aid Mr.. B.. "'twas I_nd let the ezterior door of the prison to b8 opened, walked WiIJI. 
conl!ClQlIeoce be what it wiD\ r glory in ba!ing fl'l1lllrat- ont oppoRition into the street. ~iring witbOtll de. 
ed the rniachief cODtemp/area bY the merciIeI8 enemies lay to the habitation of hi. fair fiieIid, be waslllCllNl 
of my country." WIth kindnca, and for lOme da!8 secreted and_ 

• iIhed with e<rery IDIIIIifeeIation of afti,ctioaate ~ 
A 01.01110118 EuIIPIA IX W.wmIG'I'OIf.-When To elude she VJlilancaof the Britilh GuarrII,iI bello 

Colonel WaahingtoD waslllatioDed at A1eDndria. in Se~ ta p8II into tile c~, in hie pr..m .... 
liM, there wu an eleclion for membereof the Aasern. waa deemed impoIsiWe. Woman'. Wil, howewr\ it 
bly, when Mr. W. Payne OJlllOeed tbe candidate 1IlP. never 11& II Jo. for CODtriYBllCl88, willie awaJed., III 
ported by W uhiilgton. In the coune of the conteat, infIueoos of love or benevolenCe.' 80th, ill dIiI .. 
Washington arew -rm. and • .d 80medaing oftiInsiYe lIIaDce, may have aided ia_1ioD. Pluokeu'" 
to Mr.l'ayne, who lit one blow, .. tended birD outhe tbiee It~biafavor: __ ablndlomt 
poulIlI. 1'he regiment beard Ulat 4beir Colonel... maB-1' an IrilhDlll1l. Tbe ..... 
murdered by the mob, and theywore .. llllder arms, conduct of the Quake .... 8lteIDpeed the aeet inast 
.nd in rapid motion to the town to inflict puniehment _re trom ~ in 80 area' a degree , 
onthe IIIippoaRd murderer.. To their ~tjoy, be that the banienof the city were .-ra.Ill-
cwne ont to meet tbem, thankil1J them for luell a to the care of their --.. aa tbii beat ~of'" 
l.roof of altecbment, but CcnVunDtr them by their charalltere of t~ ~1\8 who mildlllil aIIond, ., 
OYe for bim alld their duty, to returD peaceably 10 their paeatbMn. A "-1eJ.o'~ from a rum Dl8l'tbseilJ', 

barracks. J.o·eelilll himaelf to be the aggt'8!!IOr, he ra. wae iD die family, on a _t to a reIaUta. A: 
.. lved to make hollOrabla reparation. Early next trU fonped to ..-ot bet wi&h a IIIw IIIi& al 
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.... tn.cun •. 
Ia order Ie ~ that which _wore wbea 8be en. II1II the Florida Keys, it baooened ODe Diabt, (Lieut. 
~ the cny. Captain Plunkett _ iJDllll!diBteiy John ~t being ollicer Of the deck.) ibai he was 
diIguiIed .. a woman, and aJlll8llred at the baIrier_ ordeNd to ~ a iiio!llook.out and theleld a.going ; 
41111Dpaniedbybiaanxioll8deliverer.14}o'rieDdRoberta," II1II a Midabipman with a night". _plaCed at 
IIIid the ~ entbaeilat. • mat tbia damIitl each ~I. About two hour. before day, the ODe 
and IDJ8I.lf ~ to viiita frianclat·a 1IIIigIiboril!l[ limn?" atatioDed ollllbe atarboard, annouaeed tbat be Jl8rceiv. -=' .L laid Roberta, " .i<t forward." The citr ed a rock: UPOD a _rer i!JIIIII!Ction, it prom to be 
_ !". We behind, and Capt. Plunkett imniI a IIeet, and on drawing lIill nearer, a Jamaica ftlel. 
. ..re under the protection of Colonel AlIeD About '4 A. M. the friiate W8I cloa8 aboard foar of 

III'Lean, hie particular friend. them, and another ship _ to be IIeeII at about five 
. • miles windward; to lIeeure the whole pme was now 

&DIUf GU'I'I't'UDB UfO Wrr.-8oon after Litch. the oliect of the Commodore, but ooe, which ther. 
Ii61d began to be settled by the E!Jilieh. an unknown _ no JIOII!ibility of atrainuli wilbout he viOl reo 
Indian came into the inn at dusk; and requested the COUI'IIe to artifiee' !nd.. after a billy lOII8IlItatiOB with 
h'*- to furnish him with food aDd drini • 1WiDg, his officel'l, the '0$01' IiDe of conduct Will! deter. 
that be bad no _ in hunting, and ;;;W nOI 1»-1 mined on r:-In the IirBt the fript&, haviog Brit. 
tlU he had better fortune. The woman refiJsed; caI. ish color. /lying, . the our shIPS nearest to her. 
liog him a !ny, drunken, aood·lOr-notl;liDg fiillow. A orderiJIg them to heave to, and Pl9miaina to BeIId a 
I11III1 who !!Ilt by noticed die Indian 81 he turned a-1 boat aOOard of them. LieUtenant Ma1fD~ 1'81 thm . 
from the inh~J:aee, and pareeiviq that be was ordered to take a barge, aDd with ,wen&y.COur cboioe 
ea&rioa' Yery from waot and ~ he nien II1II aboot lOur or m. ma~ (hiinseI€, al well 
~IiiIlY oidered die bo ... to flll'llilh him with a u the mariQ81) beinfr aft in BritWa unifolUl, to .He 
itIod ~dn-: call on bim for :r,::::t. Aier the lOr the furtheat -',liedilho,and "'-miYedunder 
Indian Ii8d . ed hw meal,he hiB benefae. her 1Iem, and rounding apon Iierquuter,in a_to<. 
tor lIpin and again, and I8aIired him he lIhouid Dever the Captain'. inguiry. 81 to what boat that was, ~ied 
met his kindness, and w01!ld. if it were in bis ~erl that it W8I the liarp of the D' Anoi., commanded b1 
faiiIIfully reco~ it. He observed, thet lie DIll Captain M'Bridgei the Ctlptain ordered bim to keep 
_ IDOI8 favor to ... ; if the woman wu wil1ine be oft'; thrateniog to lire into him. Lieutenant MaJfU!t, 
wished to tell a atory. The h--, whose good na. in return 1 commanded hila to baaft a roJl8 iminedi. 
ture had been raatored ~ money, ieadily em-ted. .., IUlQ IIIkiJuI if he wouJd clare to fire m His Ma
The lndiaD, eddl'elllh!l hie benetactor, laid, .. I!!IIP.- jeBtyZa boat, otUered hie men to pull along tide: on 
po&eJoa read the Bible 7" The man uiIaoteiL • WI)JJ, healing this, the Britilb ship, without furth8r di~te 
the Bible sa~ God IIIIIke tbe world' II1II thea hci hOft a rope, and manned ber eideI i IIICb beiog_ the 
took him, 1Dil1.k.ed on him, and., IIIIl 'f8IJ~' ceremooy l18\1aUy obeerYed in receiving an officer. 
TheIl be made ligbt; II1II took biJiI, aod 100Ucl on . tenant Maymnt immediately Btept on board, hav. 
biat aod say, aU ver, aood-' Thellli8 8deland and g lIreYiously ordered hiI meo not to IOnow, butOI1 
water,IWlW moonicraas·aDd tJeeI· aDd he took receIVing a concerted 1ipa1; the Captain received 
lIim, aud looked on lilm, and .. " • a'n verr good', him witll great ~litenese. and the 1I8Ual iJ!quiriea hav. 
TIuin he made ~ aDd ~ aad fiaheei iild b, ingbeen DiadeaDd __ Lieutenant Mayrant de. 
took him, and looked on hi~ aDd .. " • an '"" .ood,' eiilld to IIe8 bill papal'll, in 'oider to uamine them. No 
Then be made man ; and took hlm, iiid looked on bini. eooner had the captain -"'118 below, in the _reh ot 
and la1. • all ~ gcJ!Id.' TheIl be JIIIde ""oman; and them, than Lieut_t Mayr.n&'. men, recemag the 
look him, and loOKed .thim, II1II- he no dare lay 8I~ted 1i&naJ. IItept on bOard to the number of IWflIl· 
cae I1ICb word." 11 all armed witb cUtJaases.8Dd havintr~laeoncea1-

Many years after th~ the IodiaD'. bene&ctor _ ;;J ODder their jaekll& The captain IIIIYiBg returned. 
IIItea pl'llC!JI8l by an Indian 1CGut., and carried into Lieu&. Ma1fD. nt, after ~ninJ the papa...., inquired 
Cenadia. Be was laved from death by ODe of the how ~ mea he had on ~ IIIId on hw rePlying 
tribe, who liked leeft to ado~ him in the pJa.ce of thet therO were foJq, ordered hm to ta"e biB papera 
aeon, who had fallen in battle. Thro\ll!l the winter, II1II twent1 me~ apCI togo with them on board·ofthe 
he ~rienced the OUItOmary eft'ectaof Ia ... hoe- friaate; hilrepJied, -whY, II1lfeIy Sir, ~a do DOt mean 
pitslitf. The roUowina 1IUIIIIIII!f" he _a at work to i!DPreIa my men at -.' Lieut. M. replied, • cer· 
ID lhe IOreBt alone, an unknown Iodiao came to him tainl, DOt, but Captain M'.Bride beiag a ~ particu,. 
IDd a)JJ!Ointed a meeliog at a certaio place, on a liven Jar IDI!!, Wishea to eumine the men and paper. himde,. _The prisoner _~ t but anerWanla. lear. self. The Captain ariU hlllitated, !IJIOn wliieh Lieut. 
iag mischiet ~t be.intended, he neg~ the 811· Mayrant reiteratiog his order, made a ~ to hie mea 
~t. The Indian again BOught him, reproved to draw their labrciir, on perceiving w~ the ~p
him for his waat of confidence in h~ aDd _red tain, not chooeiog to riIk a conteIIt, obeyed i Lieut. M. 
him the meetin,-wou.1d be for his g«!O(I. EnCOD~ ordered him to row ott; while he' would widerta.ke to 
by bis apparent friendship, the man followed hiI'clli8c- carry tbe ship 40wn to the frigate. All soon 81 the "0& He found the Indian ~vided with ma'lJ!ete, ~in was fairly off; Lieut IL orderina the remain. 
ammunition, and k!JIPI!ICu- The ludian ordereti dei of the orew below, reVllllllld tile B"ritilh colon. 
him to arm himself aod 101101' him. ;'!heir COUfll\ At whichligbt, theconatamation of IheCaptain, who, 
waa towards the eouth, aDd day_ after O8f the white &om the beige, wee a Bjlectator ut whet Ilad ~, 
~ ~owed, widleut being able to ~eeture the may be beu8r conceived than e~ ~ he d8clarea 
motjv.·of hie goMe. After a tedi01lll journe, he ar· it to be a damned Yankee trick i but, toe deception 
riYed at the top or al1 eminence, commanding a view was dilleovered too I~ and be fOllnd himaslf obliged 
of a countl)' eomewhat cultiftt8d and pcIpul01l8. .. Do to go on board 01 the friaate: by tbiB III8ID8, ComiilO. ' 
you know iliat country 1" laid the 1aidWl, with ao dore UilHon we. enableCl to capcue the wbole fleel. 
arch emile. .. Oh,1111! it w Litch6eld." ~ the col1llisting of lift Jamaica men, heavily Jaden .W, 
white man, 18 he cordiaUy ~ hw &and: .. MUIf I1Ig&r and rum. . 

~.' 10n P weary IDdiao lUpp8r there," IlIIiil • 
"He promtBe to pay yon, and be pay 10U DOW. The m~81 Jlllre and nquiaite pleuure ~ch a man 

home, I.od be happy." can eXJl!!nencc IBat!lae moment when the.RJrI 10 whom 
• be is fondly auacbed, but of whose afleclion he is 

GIIt.~ fripta Sooth Carolina, commanded ~~ doubtful, confesses that IJbe Iovea bim.r-JIotlem Pr· 
. ,.. CIlIIiIing between the· BaJwna ~ 
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NOT bid me q. for why mould I 
On t~ of8BdneeldweU

To call the tear drop to thine eye. 
Or cauM thy breaSt to ewell, 

With Ieelinga tbat would badly IIlit, 
A heart ao JOUD.J[ .. tbiDe 7 o let me die, ere I pollute 
With Brief; that tiOeom·. *iDe. 
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The 1ft" will 8000, the happy grave 
WiD eoon eJl8brcnid tbill form

Which, like tbe ocean'. tmn'lou8 -vee. 
Hath often felt a storm : 

.AJ1II in lOme lone deserted ~ .. 
My reati,ng place !IhaII be; 

Dr. name hill imd IItI'eaDl fOl'lotremap. by all bat thee! 
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T aNT NT. 

!!!!!!!!!'''!!!-'!!!-~. '!"-I!!-!!"!!"!"!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!"!!!!-~:sAta::::.e'!!!-~!!!! , A caudidate for medical hODOll~ haYiDg duvwu 
WIT UD 8El'¥TIif1.'~~T bimBel(almoet into a fever, from b. iacaplcily iii 

IInawg the . one, aaked ne of pnIo 
___ 'TAP 

ON WILLIAK Gau. 
Here lietb wl'llllt In clafJ 

e body wilr bray 

__ "how Id I sweat peraon !be 

I rheumatism?" He replied, "I would.end himbereto 
beexamined."-BOIton NWlI. 

have ore t • So ne re ing t elor 0' - JIll. • I wal oft was kinK ~ 1I0w po 
Life is lin inn, wbere all men bait ~ nea-" Is it Ii guinea be i. looking lik.e 1" exc1aiii8 

T iter 7i tbe landlord r t • the Major; "you 1Ihould bave ~ the poor fellow ill 
Dta the by all du Indi ere h look l1li ye WI fige ell 

l'v paul my ....and muat y • at I 
• I • '1'0 llAaY ON nUB ..... INQ HU wrrH" IIONTRLY ROIL At a bIIker'1I at,the west eod of ~ndon. IIOJ '-' 

ar g man 11<'-' ste od ba • 
ou 1 ked the ae, DI r, are i rmed tlCe 0 he bis or ~ 
eem ,ofy f, t.u dhu. 

It blO88llma WithOut IIny care, I • 
But IUI'II the tairy elt o.oaD8 or DaulfUNNU8.-Tb8!ll!, IICOOnliog • 

wate IS bud b100 the r of t Froli Puc re five FII&l 
• 1IpIlII!, 'er w ew, I fru . odl pAst; inily ietu • • I 

Ne er lo\'ed It hllif eo '!Veil, my dear, UprooInoIU; iiJ IUily, IftleMibU. ' 1 
All be. wllo brought It you. • 

-- A eIat~ in London11-'-'r mati<> a burr'. 
GRA ble osure, one ( &tea. oduce -

dJt d' ren~ aims ID diflimln hlthts "",,,ur. IllIi auton boa epic_ __ BeiDl! fd 
What is the chieCest goOO1-A coneoieDce olear. wby bonlCs' tongues were IIeYe!' lately to De _ I 

Since rolling agee in their OOU\'lle heRan among the cats' meat hawked about tho atmeII, It : 
t has n man orst W Hi8 f maD an8 that were val lOr •• 

o's ri Wbo s no ere S 8to they re eol reiIK ton~ aod !III 
Who' •. poor'I~Who having much yet longs for more. nll;me were .rly.BOugilt lOr and purcbasedat a !riP ! 

What 18 Ibe brightest gpm iliat decks a wile, pnce by the blgb livem 01 the meu.polia. I 
wha nobl wer? 8pO 'Ie. - ~ 

hat wo 8 eM --Of fame,.. to Th is a told e la ord I eId. 
And tongue of scandal never once came rugh. when 'ef J of th gla b, that !hal 
What mar~8 tbewi8e?-When wronged for BUfFered retorted, upon a oouncil, who in a Yery marked .. 

ill, au tone, told him thet he entirely diffured with hila : 
have wer Uri, b t th II. in a d op H rdsh replied, bI 

tape tbe.fo When and deYo IIIIJ'8 do! w that ely well 00 10 . 
To have the will to burt., but Wlnt the power. 40 BO." I 

• • I 

OF 
ere story rman t w monk 

abroad it 18 Bure to raID. nschlin Illy&, that e 
heard. philoeopher iD Prague gravely attempt to BAl-

nt for th pbeoo on, lit 'buring i die fulllell 
quor eecap tbro he 6al WDS, 
ming enllEd the c f tbe tophe 

• 
A BUlrrn.-"Landlord," said Jonathan the other 

lIep up to bar of blic h ~ 
cent nh 0 w Eng! and 11 in 

tumblers. Here Jim take hota, I II pay -n tile ex
penses, I say. wben a fellow is on a bust!" ---Filial couRt one', .r', tIC" 

ugh y ther neitb uog, Ii( 42; 
bandsOme havin{ lost an eye; nor sober, lOr be apent 
all be could geL m liquor; I'IIIT clean, lOr bis trade was 

, I'IIIr out les, to had child 
wome vari eecri cou is am 

and were much inebned to pull caps for lum.-Hut. 
foil', Autobiognpky. -ROllI aDd anu m f kn 

ge li_e mally hied t whil mem 
are rednced to death beneath tbe tomb. Bu\ the ig
Dorant man is dead. evan wbile he walka upon die 

; be mbe tb liv men t ex' 
t.-At nAMI --e_--
A mao of uncommonly groteaque countenance, 
lIted vin! . ed bi ' aDt be' • Fit 'Ie 
'end rved, t was wo 1 the 

ould on y amik w no 0 I.se co cok 
out ",,,,ht" f 

A em ·thu I~ r what JIll. 
deBt IlIU8 defie ell m per • u 
of 11.' m~Land the tooth Kbe, have Interl8red"",-
aideraDlY with our editorilll duties for tile lui ..... 
wee Our' h to c lain I uder than oar III-
CIS, cou iiapu n -The foUo~ C81DMmentll were paid to old S\Jt!i. 
dan 'Norfo Ena:faod b au Jrisb W't'II" hoIont 
iDa .Co Do a ed h m his Iin& 
exc... _ n. aad ch old 4lIT1 re wilh ~: 
Shot the finlt (the birds aU getling IIway,) .. FO!!I 
God, our honour, did you see one little gi~ 
dro leg a went he'll r stan !til 
tin again ot eecond o. clitl lit' 
the powers, there they go! But didn't your h~ 
hear the eb018 rattle amoPg them like DU8 ~IIIII' 
wir TIle' pray neve 'yoo ODotrtbinl 
IIgIl tbia of t COODtrY Sbot ' 
(tiir loll' agam.)" and 1IlI8l bu '1e 
eaught it. (Aller watching them awhile.) Tbere'l 
three wounded any bow fur they could but jUII pi 
over nder h ! T get eep I -" 
Digh Shot ourth _ gets aft .., 
1 never saw a poor gint man takflP to Ike Ium i 
He'll remember your booour, many a dly 10 COllie.; 
Tba lpeen can _81 mo Ibo! than _II 
!let au ira n~er Bally DOD !-SII dJr 
fifth (a snipe gets off.) ke, ......,..d! Y r 
take your lona bill ID agaiDSt this world' , You" 
wak to·DlOrroW momin with a lum.go III JOlIf 
eoft !" She could it no 
but bis tJyII\II band! See 10 111-
genuitJ, and proceeded on his beat alone. 



WIT A,,» SlnWD'l\ 

A Rue de Quem. Sua.. u well a, foree is among aD DaIiODl 
eoDBideriicl jllltiftable in war. but wbether the cooduct 
which ill embraced in the anecdote which we are 
about to Jelale, eboalcl be coDlidered Ilrictl, in ac. 
aoJdaoce ,witb the moral princ!p1eI wbich ought to 
:.fe.uIate the aotiODI of men, we leaft to cuuita to de-

DwinI the earl, partof&belut war with Great Bri. 

r~rJ.pere"aod retIII'D with me 011 board the ~ 
Mr. 8impeon." aid be to the Captam" clerk. wbofil. 
led die JlCII of I middy on tbis occllion, "I ':':10u 
wilb W 1II8Il in ~ of the &hip! you 1rI\I &0 
pu1 the IlI'iaonere ill trOD8 read, to be tnoefeired to the Anrns.,r----

When &be Britiab Captain arrived aloDJ.eide the 
ArKue. be waa 1IIl00iebed at her diminauve •• -
wli8o,he I[ot ou board, be IIW at Ollce that he IiaIl 
herD duped; but it waa &ben too late to remedy the 
m1. 

"Sir,"eaid he to the Yankee Captaio.more in ~ 
thaoin IOrroW. "you told metbia"Y8ael waethe Ulliled 
Stalae btjg A~ua." 

"ADd I told 19U the lruthttu!er Dame ia the Ar. 
~ 8M Iieltnapto tAe BItIlet!" 

Ilia. a iiaIaIl brUr - molllllinl abotIl tal !izeaL with a 
CfeW of lOri, or lifty men, .iIed from New ,t;ngiaod 
• a Letter.of:Manjue; with permileion to cruise II a 
privateer tor a certain ~ oftime,aod captarepri. 
zee from the enem,. While cruising in the bititude 01 
the homeward.bciuod WIIIIt Indiamen,.ri!e brig one 
IDOming fell in widl a large abip, to wllicn • &aye 
ebase, but die CeJllclin, 10 "old _ dog," on r_ · 
noiteriog her dlrough bIB apy.glus, W.I .tiefied tbat A _OVIISm14'1'1019.-When peeing near the 
~e mOlmled 100 many gIlDS to contend wid!, widl any Riel ri9lll'.p1e, and wbile our olleo were ~ Va 
ProsJ!ecI of IUCOllll, and hauled off, mucb to the di.. WY~,,::!oniB" related to URIbe foUoWIIIg inter-.. 
lllieiaclion ufthecl'eW. who attribuiedbia conduct to jog DC8' "II is now" he ad "more ,han 
waot of !!pint and C41l1I1Ige. In fact, they were not two ~ since i~ the 'feJ')' place when: we !ftDd.. I 
llackwald in ezhibitiug t&eir feelina aDd tbe word YenIUredto lake one of thelJl8llt darinllilowtbal8IW 
~ waa more tbaii onca baodiecfabout die &hip in WII hazarded. My wife was 'itti~ Within the boa. 
the hearing of the Capt. llear tbe door, the cihildreo wera pJa,mg abotlt bert aod 

A few da,. afterwllde the brig feU in with aoother I waa • .'!'idlout neaT the bollllll, tiuefeel -in doiq lOme. 
weaL EveJ')' etitcb of caOV8111 W18 sptead, andjuat tbilll wa wagoo, WMaIOddenIy, tbouab it - mid
II oi,tht, the chaae wu made out to be a large W lilt day-, 00 enormoue lion aDllt"ll8ll. came up and laid him
Indllman, appareody weD armed and 1JIB0iied, and II8If quietly down in tbe·eba~ Upoo the ~ tbNIboId 
lookiOX like au ""y cllllomer." -Now".iiI die Of tb8door. My wif!! eidler tn.n with _,or aware 
Yankee Ca~ to his crew. -I wiIh you to liaen, of the delli'r atletldina aq altelDP! ~ Sy.remainell 
men, to wblt I am loiugto..,. I beard lO_ofYOll IDOtiooIeemberpJa~ whiletbe chiIdreQ took nfuae 
IDUlterio( ~metbini. not lCNltlince. about ........ - if her lap, The err they littered '-ctecJ my atlea
IUd, to ~bIige you, T will._,ou an opportunily 01 .. and I bu~ 10Wards the door; but my Ulon-
1III11IJ.tbu courap- of f!"8r1 man on boanL You lee illbment may be well conceived, 1Irbeo I found tbe -
lballbip ahead. She is pi8n:ed for twenty.four IU~ IJaIlce 10 it barred in IOcb a -y. A1tbouah the aui
IIId pl'!)bably earriee llizteen at Ieut, of lieayt Diaca1 mal bad nOI -II!!'. UDllmed II 1 WDB eecajlt eeem
Tbat lIbip eIIaIl be II"Y prDa baCon IWO boma So 1001 .. impoeible, yet I ~ gently, acareel, know~ 
DIll for lIIuau... If 101118 of"u den't Joee the... what I meant to do. to tbe lide 01 the bolllll, up to tbi 
III your _ I'm milliken. Bilt mind ye, no backiJl« window of lD7' cb&mber. where I knew my loaded 
1nIt. CGWAaJI!I, be."· (lIID waa MaDding. By a IDOIt ~ cbuice I Mel 

The crew lOoked rather blank. at tbia pitby he- .. t it in the comer eloI8 to tbe WiadOW.1O dIat I coaId 
1811g~ bul daJ!ed not retnOl\llrale. The, wei!' caught reach it witb my hand; for, a~ you ma, paroeive the 
a lbetr own toile, aacl r.olted 10 &abt It out like men. OP4!lIin'twaa too I11III11 to IICIDIit of my hariotaot io~ 

.Night came on, bue they IIlII kepi mtlbt of the Eo. aDd ItiII mora fonDoale, tbe door of tbe JOOID .... 
r\ilbmao. It wu about lIIIf ~ e!gbt in the even- open, 10 that I could _ the whole dIIoaer of the 
ng, wilen ~ ranged u.p wilbill baiJ, on the weather _. The lion was beginning to move pedIapI with 
pmner oltheir more bulky ao ... on ..... wbobad 8'ferr the intention of making I spring. There WII no 100-"0 at quanen, evidently prepeled for a . brueh. and pr an, time to think; I cnlJl!I1 IOttly to the mother 
tith hia higb btilwarb, and numeroua deck )aot.beme DOt 10 be alamled, and invoking the name 01 the 
ll'elented radler a formidable aPJl8llraoce. The Cap. Lord, fired my piece. The ball piaIe(I O'fer tbe hair 
liD of the brig aei2ed bis 8IlHIUoIr trumpet, and in a of my boy'. Iie8d, and lodnd in the forehead 01 the 
erempto'1 mlnner hailed the.ltl'aiiger. Hoo, imniediue1y aboYS Iii. e,... whicb ahotloM 
"Shl~ aJaoy!" u apurk, of me; and stretched him on the ground 10 
"KaUo!" dlat he neyer ItIrred more." I~ we on abudder. 
"HeaYSlo-aod I'll aeod my boat on boanLtt ed u we liareDld 10 thiB relation. N_. II be tiim. 
"What brig is thet PI!Iy7" ee\f observed, waa a more darint ~ buarded. 
"TAe lJrIiiH StIll,. Brig AaGua'." Had be failed in bis aim, mo&ber Iud' WeN ell. 
"A,.. aye. air!" ,ine..-!ablY. loet ; if the boy bad lDOyed be bad belli. 
!oIIn Biill th0!'Pt it would be IJI8CIue. to coDteDd 1IIrUOk; the Ieaat tum in the Iioo, and the abot Mel 
'IIh tile U. 8. Briir ~ which waa well known to 001 beeo mortal to him. To ha'fe taken 18_ at him 
ucrack Sloop orWIU' of I_I, Cand acoord- without. waa ~bIe; wbile the abadow of lDf 
II, backed bIB main top.eail, wi fbnher jIIU'_ one ad'flDCiog in die britdallllD woalcl .... belllJ!lll 
,. The Ylnlt __ tbundintruck at theirUlp. him. 80 CODlllmmata th whole, the bead of ibe 
lID', impudence. But the quarter boat wu lowered creature WI' in IODI8 fUrl protected by the door poet.
III oIIicerad and manned imioediate\y ill true mao of ~. I..iIJrvr. 
v IlYJe. / -_.~~ 
Tb8 AIDerican uceucled. ~._vef tbe WOIID.-W_ are formed for attacbment.-
l1«!ieb_ sh~p, ·with I b"l111 hie 1bouIder. ltWhat Their ptitode iIIllIim~cbabie. Their love inn 
lip 'I tbill" .iIl he an authorilM toile u IOOD U DoreaatDC Iouotain of deliabt to die mao who baa 
, reached die dec • once atta1nell il. ud bOWl how to ~ it. But 
The EngIiIh III! rnarron CutJe. ttir~t:.~rba- tblt yery 8ennea of I8118ibility Wbic\~ ~tJ. 
!'Ir bouiidl to J," retumed theE III ' eub. vaeed, woaLl provo dI~ eource of ~our ~01· 
_ve y. mmt, :a..;J:w to bittemeal and warmWood U 10. 
"Tbeilllr, wi1Ip\euatoltepintodleboat,wida &aIlto .it ...... i&; , • 
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r¥rom til. NIDtOCbt IaqoUW.J 
aatJllDlLll.lQfl. 

"Clam uc ..... 1 be '- cJamoro., _1" LiM. 
.FicIMu. 

.. Jc'reah clama! Creeh cJama! who'll baJ. who'll bay." 
Tbe world ie in a lIIew-

I wish that filUow', cJunebella there 
Were unilltJltl'" br glue. 

WbYkevery animal ih&t ewime 
18 ounderlni on Jand-

hIes grow upon yoOf IiIce aDd ey-. 
FiDS faeten to yOOf haod. 

.. FreIIh halibut I" jll8t bearthat boy 
Yelling with aUo Iunp, 

J.. if thef were of tri~ braII, 
ftin&ec!. to a Ihouaild toDpell. 

Ere dBf baa dawnedi'my relit it broke, 
And if perchance dream, . 

MiUione 01 c1amoroua moutlil ezp8od. 
And grin, and _ and ecream. 

.. Tap! tap! it ie the mi.lk.man', rw
I hear him at the door; 

Be treacle like lOme rhinoceroe 
WallSilur about the floor. 

And there Tbis tin quart meIIIn faIII 
Upon thOle IItep8 of .one, 

And gratee like filing of a .1' 
Upon your every lione-

I Yar_r.(oio8 cod 6ab, freeb and ooro'4f 
Mackerel and eeIe! who'll buy!" • 

Oh ! hear that loog tonguecl.uow .... 
Hie everlaetiDi cry~ 

Dreame! dreallIe! oh CJarence !OOt'd DOt M)a 
So deep into tbe ... 

Nor "1' iNch mooaten wilhonl heidi. 
J.. lUb their taiI8 alltle. 

A minnow beekoDS to a wbale 
To cool him while he boill 

ADd IIharb turn up their crilped eoata 
ADd ppe lOr rouliDa Il10-

Hz:':- there ~Il along 
ta on their hamI, 

For pi4led ia1mon fol'alinl, . 
For ehowdor aod for Clams. 

There shoals of herring tow aloll8 
Dig skeletoll8 of whales 

Abd ever and anon tber. join . 
Together all their tails. 

Tben change into a mermaid fiIir, 
W bo jigs it on the -, 

And wblSties to those skeletone. 
To dance and bave a spree. 

• Frab lo~ from the _-who'll.,!" 
ZoondJ. how be how. and IiDp ; 

When will the ocean ~ ita to.da 
Of . wriaIliD« thinp1 

'rIIe.-~_ &bat _wle or.". 
From wbale to imaller fry, . 

Tbat ie not thrnll into ~ m..u..
By Jonah! II!bIJl die. 

Oh mel'CY. ! let a linp JII8Il 
Eujo)' hie ~ relit, 

Nor overwhelm hie IDOI'IIiDI th01llhtt. 
Unquiet ones at belli. 

I have no wifil to ecoId or fret 
No lINts to C!I'Y or taa; 

Then bawl UJd liog! but give _lea" 
To grumble when I pl- c. 

• The ftI1I8CUIar for .. bere'. die ..... ~ 

l'd rather be a hake aDd gIIp 
ADd daDaIe from a 1ine;. 

And have my either eod bit 011' 
Far down the bitter brine; 

Tban tbue my twilight viaiODS fiII'd 
With all that h-eurroQDde-(wbew) 

.. AocientaOO fieblike" criee aod groaDIIo 
Uoearthly toIIpe. &Ad .. 1IIIda. 

• DISAPPOINTMENT OR THE BILLETDOUI. 
Rat a tat, rat a tal, ~ Lucy, run! 
What CIt. that ItUjlid girl be at? 
Wby in the kiteheD eta)' to chat? 
Hark! hark! again! the poetmen'. rap! 
0, run! good Lucy, I'1IQ; 

Bere's ~~ Jetter, m~ for you! 
. POIII ~~.c¥::u heart! why bow you bllIIh! 
QJcIl cJ.bat-1ike folded; (iUhion new)
The _ two dovCl!lt that bill and coo
WelU hwIh, go.odL\IC)', hllllh! 

From Coronel 8Iender of the B1uee, 
No doubt!-its eftlJ'fo't.i breatbeeew.-; 
Dear c~y'ouib-tbem_ be 11'_ 
"8ophf, my darling, what'. the II8WIIf" 
N.o-thlDg, papa; how my heart beale! 

I t~1Ie wu 1IIJcloee-
GOOtte. of nerve&! IIIIPPOrl me IliII! 
'Tis open'd-{pe" 80 kind to dOl8!) 
Deuyon~ 1 Ii new he '!.ouldJll'OllO!l8-
What do 1_1-'" Fitwll'. bill! 

Wuitfortlie my heart .. beel? 
(With arief and rage t IIhall expire,) 
beteaQ of Low'. own whilpera aweet, 
A.mi1JiDer'uceoWlI to ~ 
... ... Do ...... 'lNjn 
Shameful! lhal ,~ mould write On,.. ~,.at8d with doyw; 
Sore IAeJI mar keep to "black aDd white." 
If th_ Vile billa tiler .... indite, 
And leave the G&AOD to the LOYII! 

• Froat the BcIIIOn MonWllPolt. 
LOVE. 

What lalot'el A lOrrY ,1OIT7 tbia, 
That ~ TOlIn, meo to Itftilht.lac:bD: 
Ab! bioken beana-oh. broken ~ tile), ... 
And .. ere lbipped (rom home iu lodia p.ick-. 
The father wbiJojl8n in tbeCiptaio'a ear. 
'Mind that JOU keep hiIII....a ... n.t.lOIIDa __ 
"ADd when the rocUe'a lID deck. pJe.e ihip a -. 
('U pay lor all ~ cIiIuMn." 

De1llhten ofETelthe taireIt aDd the beet 
orliYiDc thlnp, fIIll _10 lo.e-beCl1IIII it .. 
The __ wlly }'OQleWlObad ~ 
ADd prIlIDJIIa me_ to Jock YOIl1tp ia~ It , __ romuce aDd thIiD )'OD IIIroll 
Afty at eYe 10 l*']IeIraI~eet _: 
Ir~uiee JOU 1MN them liCIt; oh. 00-
Till 'til too 1aIe, then t'oIIcnr-waed ...... 

J!yron and J JOG'll a)' ere .~ 1In9DI 
Tocry the bOw.boy down. (or In tbe JI'leI8 
Wear out their lOMe QUiUI-=eir a60a tao. 
lo~odeIiaud__ wIIa .. to ...... 
All fill dual fbr fOlD to try 10 t.at. ~ 1'bI& 1o_1II't ..-I,l'eIIoIIble _~ 

Thiok u J'01t liII; bat wbaa JOU'n f!IIIIii,troqf; 
Tbat iI. ha,e _bed the t'iIMr .. off~". 
I'Illa1. a wapr tbu you cry-"al11buD." ~. 
4JIII Tom Moore oacbt - write .. or--"" . lIei'" 
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OR OF . . ' 

lAllfIlIIlBJJ.flTr1B1lle Pllat flJ.lPlD 6JlNPfllliiilBJpflQ 
Meodlercarwin 0_ ~~ .. 
c.re. that become my birth, ad IU1t au' .... 
III varioua kno.w!«!p to iutruot ." y .... 
And conquer premoe, wora foe to trulh I 
ttl~;an aN, ilomeetie faulla to meDd, 

~ DOIiooa and my Yiewl extelid i 
The lIiIfal"ience oCthe world to know, 
WbichboouCIIl never teach, or pedanta Ihow. 

• II 

No. 11.] pDD..A.DELPmA -NO'VElDIEIL [1834-

.& LIB E Y • regriDatioai occupied between foar UIIIl aYe 
yean UIIIl embraOed a wide tract ~ COUDtry 

WI: ..... in the picture of ALl Bu, the par- then lIttle ImowD. The ~ outline may be 
trait of a traYeller, wbo wrote ODe of the IDOIt colleoted from the following Hetchet!:-
aiDpIar j)1'Odacta. pNl8Dtad for lIIIUIy y8&1'll I. RelideDce in the Morocco domiDiOlll Cor 
b» the public; a worl(oomPQHd ia ~ IWII~ of two yean • 
• " MliImImaD: a delceDcJaDt of the illuatrioul . II. Voyage to Emt,aud joarDeyacrcJII the 
EamiJ:y or the Abassidel;" the !K'i&'iDal of which country to SUez. 
.. in FreDCh and is IU~ ~ a 1iotitioai'ac· In. Pilinim9 to Mecca. . 
~birthaod '. TbeLoadonpu~ IV. RefUrnbythe _yof~~I~' 

. ermined to cut Off a part of the YeiI, 8f!'ia, Asia Minor, aucl COaItaDtiD~ 
PNleDt Ali Bey u DO otber than a . Prerioudy to the comlll8DCell*lt oC hill joar

EIpuiard, traYeiliog in tIie guile ~ a Moham- Dey to these ~ oCbarbariem aod!lllp8ftti
aedaD, woo was oencmaDY ImowDJi ,~addba J to bOD,oar trayelIer badDDtODlyaclopt&d tbiI ... 
5r J!l,!Ph.~. aDd Other ten.ti, ~ aDd a~DCe~ for the .. pport orbia 
.. tad ~ in isOii aDd 1814. .Aa a Cartber usUDiedeharacter, but aIIo aDderweDi the pain
poof of the autheoticity of the work, they quote CuI OperatiOD DeceII&l')' to Pl'8Y8Ilt cIet.Ctiaa, 
'. ~ from a letter fromM~1Ii'Chateau- and to pl'OYe his adberimoe to tile ~ of u.; 
1In.ud,wOOmetAii Bey at Aleundria,aDdwbo, lamism. ~ the MUII1lImaD Crom tile 
in hia usual,WIe of ~p~ deICn'bes ~ outlet, Ali Bey 1Jec!nI with ao inYooatioa in .tr
traveller u ' the moat poIiabed aud ImcnriDg abie, the lint ~ or which an. " Pralle to 
Turk tiring." . -." God the M!4rhtielt the 1m ........ n He prooeeda 

To theIEi c11'C1UD1taDca, cpmmuDicated in the to m:mtiOD Ilia ~ acrma the SIftiti 01 Gill
~ce to1he (favell, we are DOW enabled to raltar to ~er, 1iIIere, wbID be arrived, he 
add, from an American, formerly a NlideDt at found himHIt ID. U di&reDt a ~ of the worhl 
Tri~, that Ali Bet. i-eal name ill Badia Y. uifhe bad tra ... ned a thoaIaDcl mileI ofEuJ. 
Letilieh; that he ill a B~ard, born iD 1786; that ~ groaDd. 
he was educated at the UDiYenitJor VaJencia; He IIOOIl had aD 'oppurtuDity of ~ 
that. baYing ~ the Arabic ~,and duced to the Emp8l'Ol' 01' s.ftu 01 
familiarized biiDIelf with MUllulmin uaapI, Muley BoHmaD, who ~ to ClDIDe to Tao.: 
he antertook lUI ~ ~~ith the gier IOOD after. No IOCIMI' had he c6red the 
tacit ,anctiea. of the ~ t; aDd ollltDlDry ~tI thua he was 'Very ~ 
that be obtained from Godoy, (who was then all reoeiYed, tbe SaltaD' .............. I'" torDakehilia 
pcnrerfu) at that Court.\ ana Who. was 10 10", read abMI to ~iml ~ __ to cerreot lUI pro
klIOW1l to the world by lIle uumentad DIUD8 -oT DUDCiatioD eC AnIIio. A. farther acquaintaace 
PriDce of the Peace,.) aD eugapm8Ilt for aDao- led oar tra'Nller to Ihew hill Camen Obloua 
owty to hiI wife and dauahfer, in retul'll for ~ to his M.oriIia MajeHy. ud to the obIerntimI 
publio beDeIt. that ...... t De a:peotM fraIa this or two ecli~ whiCh Ali 1oretIJId; the I'8IUIt or 
~tioo. aU tbiI was that, beIid. otlaIr tI tbe SIll

-Farti6ed with this iIaportaQt pNlilaiaary,aud tao "-him a !up ... ~ tier. ilia 
ProYicfec1 withthe DaCe l')'ltoolr~~,pre- the C a """ pjOIix ~ 
"'ta, and other _eftraTell~,~ Bey(u FromTaDai8rhe~toF. and U
-- ..... CIOIltiaDe eo Gall ~ 118tOllt hPi the to the ·~ rL M~ wMre the ~ wida 
....... ...t el Spaia,ia Jael8Ol. IIiI (Ie- --'maani6ij.,., p ......... llim1ritL two 
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em. the e fi the ler the rica i WI 1811' to de a I _ 

dye but he IIOILroely ybited tI'Jem and they were I of IDstitllte. 
18ft \;,1.ind. TIfa Em"8J'Orwillh~ him to remain . narrative in the ma.jn. it deemed autba· 

biI mi ,'" Ali 1 BOt be ana be, tI gh leo e de Ia « !d e iii. 
4ed, and with addit:loMl pr8IeIlta, embanUld tbr I"'" .,,1 '. 
~~ ~. . 

H beil lllat every dr, ~ All. '~. I EE • 
tuDe apent ill OIIMII'YaUOB,he elDba.n&ed Cor Ai3.1 ......... - ;:;:r: Ita O'tou w~ 
andria. but .... iriven by OOIltrary wind. to the ".. wide o£wide ....,.. ...... 

an Cy II; ime .. DC ape \be E phi nI lQIIa tyll I 

alllrfty ita a.8Iio... 8.Ilflrt-..... .tell .iMa I ' bri& ..... ""-.ad tL..I. or ottier islandI. At Alexandria he remaiBed . Wbtae~ ... aDd wa,... tbouP&. 
e JI tha, 1 in aan I P" •• tile wiId-'-"'- "IinW 
ile ai,.J'OIIl .. teDC he b IDeII ... a 

oaraVaD &C1'OI8 the DeIert to ~ wbeBoe he I 
bR-LlCI, (_.I aft .,.,.....~ of -,.t--1Ib 

Dd. ~ba Ll,h IIil Ijed a h IOUI' 
in the Bed BeI.; rr... which • _]01IrDef o£ two I 
daya '-!aPt hila to the Holy C;ty at Jofecca. 

o DIID !bel IIle d :ibe iDut bot 
a.eir ~ nere would exceeCt our limits. I 

TIle traveller'. CUriOl!l1 wu ~ excited 
re a to :edi tbi iOIId filly', 01 _I. ........ ....., __ ... ~tq.-tit. 

Set~ OQ~ he wu robbed bv the Wahabeea,l 
Ddl 'II . agg I WI' hlig.· on'roto 

4.-..Jt, L_ P _ _ ac1ec. . ilrOt Pal De. 
To comprehend fuJl~ hia a.ccoout Of tbiI delight-I 

(If'--trY., . ou/ be r-881a to ha re-
JIIJ'I Iiis gra po 
W .... t W hillS at Jerualem; and then at I 

-u&.J . hich ith ..... ar rtiODl r the Holy 
aDd de "' ma leD lUI ell. 

:oa.ucn.a aod ~pG, aJIo came W'itluu the I 
-.. o£ .. -robin .. eye. The ioQmev fJ.wa 

11 ~ ~ to Au ~ Fonl Do. 
~nmUbble: OIl arriVIng there he ~I 
witll the Suaaiah Ambua.dor, taking the pre-

_ to'" the U'lJI tI II I ~ the 
... ar:tra- mu..-·i • p • .IC&U w ,hO Mr'1 
1fCMIIIl DOt haveaniW him, if it bad b8ea1mo,ni 

at II 8p' nod. 1 a • isti bad red .. _ reet tbU Sa K ba ee-
.. Hia acooaat o£ Cooataatioople is curioaa.l 
"'b8'l- ..... is r--ll~..A with the ....... tioD r the 

III'DI rom IIIIC B are writ by 
iuaotb8r 

H ~-ati1- ...as b1lt as we a ... 1 
led ID all Mol Ill. lie, ddt ~ he 

oame to JViI in 18IItI,IOGD an. the ~I of bill .... mer·ADd that he WIll aupna.d to have 

The capti on lOme f'oni&n ItI'IIId, 
II r fro is IIho 
s..~ in th .Jeep, en \ _JD8 (--.I, 
• Ilia happy home 01101 IBOI'tI. 

G .. Iov. • n I bit ..l-
. .-.11 .... of ....... 8JId ..... 
Until the joyo. ~t lOan 

"Oft capt. '.ebr·-- • 

~_~~~one 
D~ abe po !lilt ____ he 1OIIl .. -. ~ 

F_ the rIcIa bloodraab·· ..... IIiI .. 
e fire you IDOU ~ • 

.A.- ech t&, !h --'. of -.-11 GI.-~ 
In mild andftnOllll cry. .. 

All lYe I 'eire >-th glo.... 
Ia the d I10ut of .1..... . 
~ !be wiJIpd ~. wiId..." 

roe. _ SWel! f ' 111}: ioUJ ail .. diDj ·tIl 11&-

parte, W:~ prujecu « OOIIqUl8lt, ID fact, oear I .All haft UleU'draunI-4Dd tII8Ie an ... 
aeODllidenble ~tohil OWD ~ Tbat . _t.. h 

thi it ,he llitr Ii6 - in A n:me m ~-':.r ~ 
"-~"-j ~ the •• JaC _Clar. . fa! __ .J:1 _ .... t 1'(.--1 wi ___ ww 
~al, With which ... ftIlt to Madrid; aad w"- .L __ ....... ' __ .1_ _.I 

W cou' ill 1hIiI" I his ........ - .................... thowrht ia maI\' ........ 

of~§p::'~a:::... &. J~ ~I 1II ••. Ja'C "'" ~D8:t .JP. 
-1p06r Ali Bey' 181 to be In~.ft~« In tbiilliDi 8D8l'IY. 
P IDd tb8 ty PI"I!Ii ofl do- AI 1ft 1 'ella .... ... II 

n.; but i'oItaDe iOIIalMllled to.." IIiIa ilia DIIW t ADd .= bIe. an thq, 
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,.. till SIIaJdq EWJIIIq Poet. terfieJc1 of America-wu • ~tricilUl"" ezul. 
R08 aLI'II:' va 1W'II:' latcc,aod.tthehead'ofW~ ~-

~ - ~ A - : DOt ill yin .. or cdcial-Corof that he stoocl ill DO 
A. IUTC:II ...,. UAL Lin- need-but ofpriYaIe aDd pel'lOllal cU,rnity. As 

. - ..... tutb8cnraenhipotOll8-balfOlthe~ 
80 .JGBI," -, aDd a -'I third of ita pnDCipal BaDk, 

Gooi widIoa& ~ pal widtou\ • toe. make..t..-;:.. WU eYeo richer ill taIeIlt aDd 
BId BOW' .1Irideud' ~ DOW tMre! .... liDg ~~ ot character--taDd bad moreover 
Bow _, _ did &ba& Item Il10_ tear!' clraW'D a bi&b prize ill tlatmoltbazudouaoClot-.u.. teries: to WIt, the hJJDeDeal. The=U, wooed 

NOT the IDOIt beutiftd, but by far the IoYeh- aad WCID by a c&yalJilt ., hi2hIY. ,aDd at 
est Irirl. I eYer met with, W8I BoIalie VaDe. tbilt time a PI'QIIIioeDt member· 0{4 ,from 
Tbe-chilcl til nry .. prJ ........ pareIIu; abe coaJd .. .a" State oCNew Yark,bad muCh lMiauq, 
DOt well be otbenrile than reeembliag them in a most .~itiaa,-aad a ~ inhen
thia ~ulu; and with leu regular beauty tuce to ~ her. ·ne mother of theor
thaD either Cather or mothert few ofher II8X were :!::l the irieDIl of the deltitute; abe was reYer
in .~ce 10 Iweet aDC! eogaging. Her'. .. a PIl. bOo benefactreu l. baYing fOUDded 
wu DDt the faulll .. aymmetry of Grecian IJIOo II8hra1 chariti811 to IaDCtiIY I.JKl nMltuate her 
deJa-the J!.ow and F&ndeur of Circulian per~ name. Tbeir UDioD,IO fer6le in ~elemenu 
fectioD; neither bad abe tbe brilliancy of French, ol bappi_, bad beea looc aDd proIpelOI181 U 
oor the picturesque and pa_ioDat.e exprenion tbe merit oCtbe partiel deeerv~aDd wu rur
of 8J!aniah beaut;)': her upeet rather reaJizec1 tber C"PW't.ed 6y the birth 11l ODe child, their 
our iCIea-not of a HeleD or a DioDe--but or da~ Aml-llGIiWe. 
Psyche, the )"0IlDg the pure, the loYeJy. With Du ... theinCaDcIudobiJdboodoCherdaqh
a profuijoo of ricliblO1fD curia, aDd a complex- .,)In; V .... bad Uuna u the int in aUla
iOll u clear and fresh .. the lilies and J'OII8I of abionahle c:ircJes-.nil upheld the hoaoun of her 
the fabled Aurora, the chief and diatinIluiabing _te and _dCID, with a I1lCCeII that more thaD 
dUma of this fair creature, lay in the d'eliciooa .il!ttiied the admiratiOD of bar doating huband. 
eiIlnation that seemed to breathe from her He, bimeeIf, ODe ol the few Americans who could 
wbOle face aDd form of that feeq, which we Ubd to live without profeuiooal eurtioD aDd 
bave tbe authority ol8cripture for beJi~, to emoInmeDt, .. that moet eDyiable of characters. 
bathe esaeoce ottbe Deit)t bimeeIf. Therewu a pmate 'pDUeman,-wu of the DlOIt refiaed 
r.o. in the lauguilhiD,r and lIOUl-lit 2lance olber anilluxur&OUl taste.; and theBe, topther with 
teell-blue iD her 10ft c1implee, and hia bg' gil Ie of living, drew aroundDimall that 

eyer plaf!nl about her W8I and conaequential in the ~lOmilCu-
the low, liquid tonea of her 0118 ._m )we of metnJpolitan life. POIeeued 
word, abe looked aDd JllCWed of a ~ biairect political in4uence, be was 
the tender_pUlfoo, u fer- coartid bI aU parijeI, and lurrendered himaelC 

cbl~~g .. the Veroneae Juliet. to DOII8. ProWl, bUlb-minded, and fealm, that 
wu the middle heigbt-but it wu hiI oiice to leu., not follow; he wu in 

~~~~~~ moulded, thougb ra..- inolini~ to aituatioa, bea,ajng.and 'character the Earl Grey 
ii aDd vOluptllOUllwel1~ prized in the or oar Republic; (of coune, 1 ;;ter to that B0-

ot the Ealt. . bt- before be took 08ice.) 
wu it outward loYeIiDesI aJoae. that a- Th .. boldin, w-eiC free from the trammels 

darned this aweet being ; for" wu .. ~.. of PIIIoe ar partyl Geaeral Valle DCOupied his 
fair, .. artIeu u int~t, u full of II¥nPJicity time ill the care 01 his vast property, aDd the ea
as ol accomplisbment and gn08. 10 IDlU)Der, jGymeat ot eociaJ aDd c1oaleIoo 1iJisI, lacb .. 
gay and Jet ~u~ modell, though Cree,-ber IVeIy b-. wr lot below. The foreign re~ 
,Dt~hectual gifts and attainments were like her- raeotatiY. at the Federal City, atatioDary aDd 
self, aenaible, feminine, and elegant. Soft as a traaaieDt, praiaecl and frequented his hoUle .. 
~b, to whicb order of angelS her name be- Iuperior to their 01fD Hotels; all I~ ~e
longed, dependents, scheol-feUows and acquain- airoua ol mixing with the iAteof ton, bad to brin, 
taDCeI aliJi:e idolized ber mild and gracious in- Jettei'll to its PN&ideDt; and to he seeD at VaDe 
capability of a violent or unkind emotion j and Hoaa&-to exchange a word or bow, in public, 
wlien, in the bloom of girl-hood, sbe returned, with either of the dilltinguiabed. coup~were 
after a long ab!I8Dce, from the Northern semina- JICi!iIegee of whiob numbe1'll were vehemently 
ry,at which her education wu co .. pleted, to her ambitiOus, thOlllb IDOIUy "doomed to dial>': 
Datal baUa,-it was to be welcomed by bigh and JMJintmeot dire.' And if IIICb wu the state or 
low_t home and abroad, with sucb a jubilee, things ~fl1l"e the adY8llt of the lovely beiralll it 
as after a GreenJnnd winter, migbt bail the ra- may: be IUpppied that the lbrce of attraction Clid 
appearaaoeol the diurnal luminary. And this DOt Ieuen ~ The elegaut owuen ol 
IIlD-Ihine did Rosalie Vane continue, througb MUlIioa square, .. their town residenoe was 
life, to ~ around the domestic hearth, aDd called, bad iLIwaya Itudied a nice I8lectioa 01 
the haunts oflOCial glee. yisit.cn; and DOW the di1Ilculty of admittance to 

ADd fortnae lwilieeo al kind to Min VaDe them, W8I increased ten-Cold. Parents intro
as Datnre. She wu an beirea&, Dot merely ol dacing a beautiful daughter to the world, bave 
immen.e wealth-but of the moral nobility at- been welllikeDed to traYellen bearina a pre
tachecl toa name, on whicll attended univenal oioall cbargethrougb acountryinf8ltecf'withDu
l'elpect and esteem. Her father, admired .. a meroua and fierce robbers; aDd "'thout euetly 
moat pDaat aod polilbed pnthnw&.-tbe CbeI- pl'UQllediDi tlpoIl tbia principle, OeD. VaD8 alii 
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hillady (0UDd tllemlelv. beIet with thole au- eltatle I te ., ~ 01 !ail IaN,'" .. 
ietiel and apprebeoaionl iDleperable from the ODe of the .oldelt aid bauptielt ~ .. 
p&r:eDtal relation. Their IO~ and char!niDg Sou~~. Tbe.~Pftaciltile 
child W8II 8urrouDded and IOlicited OIl aU 1ideI; Ionr In qull!tioDz equaJlecl hi8 ... ~V ~ 
lOCiety wooed her as its brighu.t OI'IIIUD8at-no gel; aDd be JO'reII ~ pretty....... IDe, II _ 
fasbionable rt-1Mioft was held complete without are ~ of Ioriag. ti.... . 
ber-ao yooDjt ~irant of ton W8II .. tided ua- .. Heard, felt and ~ 
lell he could gain permiuioa to dangle in her POIIIlI!B8l biB every thought 
train. Loverl came DOt by.aorel, but in troopa-; and his anlour eveutuu, awakeDed in her pi
and the fair Roealie reigned the queen of a little tle bOlOlll, a sentiment as tender, if Iell WVIL 
court; where the luitorl aDd imitatrm oootended The General, thou~h from the nm. apprllYille 
for the distinction of ber notice. ThUi circa. the overturel of tlias candidab! ItDeW the full 
stanced, it behocwed her natural guardiaDl to be value of the treasure in hi, );;J., aDd "H, it 
doubly ezc~ 10 tbey were. A breath proportion, cautious aud charf of ~ IiItJI. 
ltains the surface of a Cryltal mil'lOl'; and the ly with it. In troth, neither himself DOl' JIfn. 
parents of my betoiDe, in their delicate HIUIe of Vane relished the Idea ol giTing away their 
propriety, held the mere .cuu~ OO!ltact !,itb idol t6us early to auether; butas th~ey 
maoy perIODS, geoeral1y circulating In lociety, Bee how much her beart wu in the . 
to be coataminatiOD to a pare aDd potisbea yonng rental fondueu1 as usual, IIIlCrificed i 
lady: 10,1000 BODe, lave the hi2b8et and moat ir- after a COUrtshiP of two yearl and better, 
reproachable in the land,.tood" a chalice of ~ J)lI.r!tiOlll were at last mUina for the IDIlTIIIl! 
sentation to Ibe 8weet "IOV~ of the hoUr." of Roaalie Vaoe, to Artb!ll' 'Morri-. '1W 

Meanwhile Mill Vane'. air, Mise Vaue'l were conducted on a Icale of ~_ 
dreu, Mill V~:s attitudes wet:e oon;'~nted formable with the wea!th and grandeur cil,tM 
tJPOn by all ambitioua of an ezfineur dUtirlp. parti_and necellarJly consumed much tiJDe 
The characteristic of ber manner, W8II a line m their completion. 
limplicity, happily exemplified w~e~ .~.t ~t Theweddiag day arriyed; it was ODe 
the harp. I have leen her~rtralt m this atti- summer seemed to have adorned 
tude, !Fhich embell~shed Ki,!g's a.ne~ for. a the occaaion ; and .the cbllUDlber 
Ihort time, where this pervadJag tone of plaiD lion Square, glowmg 
grace," is 80 admirably caught and es:preaeed, tics aod itl fiDisbed-llIlIrae'nl. 
u absolutely to euliven the canTUI. I have bea~ty to that of Sh4eiiatone, 
pzed on it for hOUri, in lIlOIIItlful admiratiOll open aher the cr: lI:JlfI:: 
and wonder, that a creature 80 I~ and 10 grand montk. The 
exquisite, should han been dec~ to pus a- fled me to be 
way 10 IOOD, and so IIIdly rr.m eltilteDce. In- I went thither, r~f~~~.: 
H~ib1y, with th_ meliuJcholy mu~ing8, ~Id lteart, tho IP 
mIDg1e the remembrauce of my ImprelllODl and as pJeullDIl. 
when I first saw ber in the glow and f'reIbneaI I bridal abode, the waIb 
of youth aud hope: then life aeemed opening ita gleaming from amid its screeI 
~thway before ber, ~roagh a Yilt., carpeted olverdaut rines, and "tall aocl!'traI. treea"-itI 
With .. elvet, .trewed With ~,and oyercano- balm)' poves stirred bI the whiapenog zeph)'l'l 
pied with the p'miture of splendour and love. and the superb grounds, with their P.erf!med 
Her IWeet, coDiding fraulnieaa 01 manner, the bowerl and green recesses, bounded by PoIDo 
chastened viYacity of her graceful mirtb--her mac'slilverywave8 Hemed to smile witll all1' 
fatber, tool following her every motion, with er beauty-to breathe a freaber and IIlOr8 ~. 
rapture in his eye-lier mother'1 aocents,lOft- UriOUI charm; and by contrast with the Itif:iII 
enmg into exultmg teudemeu, as she preaeoted dnlt and heat and noise of the streets I bad ~ 
DJe-an old friend of the family-to her daagh- left the whole demesne realized the ~ 
tert ber Ann; the whole .aene would ap~r dre~ms of Eden, in its earlieat boar of c:oOIaeM 
plain and palpable before me. That group II and repose. And ret, an anael was about IeaY' 
Jndelibly imPNued 011 my ~, ~ one, not in~ this, her native Paradise;i'or another ret
~y of the deepest iDterelt, bu~ f~.a rare tried, though givil!K p~mjse of an eYeD deaJtf 
pict1Jre 01 beauty. It Wall a trio ~ ~ ~ joy-a more e.'datic bltss. Groups oC I8\'YIIItS 
IOnal endowments: the General. JlJllt In hie With their holy-day clothes and count~ 
prime, and a moat haodsome man-MrI. Vane, on laughed and lOitered aboat the portico ":"" 
her channa matnred, DOt changed-and near her ve~tibule; and every thing around, eYeD to 11-
that fair girl, in .the first !J1iW! of yo~th, like animate objects, appeared, to brighteD under tile 
Summer and Spnng, standing side ti)' aide. aunol' influence of the festive hoUr. !be 

At the period of my introduction to ber,Rosa- BeIDg shown inl and findiDgm),aeJfalJlJoat 
lie had just reached the zenith of fe1icity. She first arrinl,I maaemyway,inorilerto~ 
had beeD the object of number_ ~ book, towards the library, where I IIDI!X,..,...-~ 
but still the paternal sanc~OD au~ none; I)' eDCOUotered the first and mOlt toacbiDgeceae 
and the daughter, as docile and auilelaa as a of the nuptial day. I ROPped, uaaeen, at die 
JM}t Iamb-aiid her aenaibiJitiea nol' yet awaken- door to su"e, the two perlOllI within. Tbe 
eel on this paramount point, appeared to collllDit yaq bride, not yet 
the matter entirely to his wiser care. At Jength~ .. CJad in her bridal robel, of laintlesl white,· 
however, thellappy man came; but,.thougli he . .-...:..... '-__ --.....Jied .1..-___ "'II', be ~ueied not., at first. This was tile bulln a __ -. '11' ....... ~ ... , _-. 
I0Il ol a Carolinian, of aeDatoriaJ rank, and iN&t domed ber &DeW, half reclined ID a CI,reIIJII& 
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The IIUIle graye wu to receiYetbem botb-Uld .......... far _w. .... "'_11 
this the day let apart for the doable fUneraL It that NIDaIDe4 of .... 1 the .... fl .... 
wu already ~t the hour of atteMance; atiD I aaDde-tbe iIIDl of ~ tr.Iuy .... 
dreaeed myself in a .. aDit oflOlemn black." aDd 10 mucIa deep .. uad ~. ball 10_ 
aod set out to join in this last tribute 01 respect beeo ~ up 1 "Vuiq of naitiee! ..a 
to the memory ollllY de~ raYOrite. an ia ~I" aUtb the ~; aad_1aJ 

It was a _,cold daYID Aprp; the aprioa 1wl tile ~ CCIII8IDtaI1- tt.t ...... 
been blighted ID bar baclnrird bloom.ancI the wt.o ... p •• e •• \6Ia .... , "aD tlIat ... 
appearance of nature 10 withered aod wiDtry. maDkillll Iidare 1" 0 ............ ... 
at a~tJy typified the rate of the fair beiq thUi fortlme held OIIt ... ,. pnIIIIiIe oftlle l1dIue! 
crueny cut o/f'in the spring-time omf.,. It wu WbG leaned to .... 10 aaoarelJ Uore lilt 
a day COIIgenial with the dismal duty of a bllli- reeehGlrate, ~~ 
al-rfte. Ttiere wualoom intheupectf.)f the dark thelDllltbrilliut DIIt~ 
aDd congregated ~ .. they bVried aero. relatioDl; an be8D Ja .... aaly to r-.r 
the heavens-gloom in the lIIIilaDCboly nil of the Yictim ...... ~_. ucl tit PI willi, 
the wind ... it Whistled ... uto mark anautmD- ~=sn • the .... Glaa euly p'. T. 
Dal. not a vernal day~loam in the dull •• loppy tbi of Ra.Jie ~ the manJ. 
streata and manby 6elda.aloI!I wbicbmyc:oune iat ~ ..... u ........ iIIIII8 ... 
Illy. Th. whole city Nitmed poa~ towards erf'uUy than a tr.iiUIaDd ........ ihe fulilitu{ 
Vane Roue' and let there was neitbir life nor aD ~ =- the..,...wnty at1ile 
lnarryin the.lo';-rOlliagve!aiclelandaedatepu- -(be .. 01 .... , ..,...-r ... 
1eDp .... that .welled the coJlectioa IJ'OWId the amiability tit .... ~. or anrt ... 
porter'llodae. and witbia the darkeDed haIla of d~ ot~-:-: It ioaJIbt aDd __ , 
the deaolatAiil maDlioa. A duD. ~ raiD dim· ~ mUk;1lke a palo, witllered J'CII8, ..... 
mecl the landscape uound; aDd hOw dift'ereot ~ surma decaY. here la, the IJI!Id!I!I 
did the J.)roud ed~t\" from the serpentine 8.11- saoMce. BIt ...... ....r ....... im ....... 
prGaCb,l caupt a IPIm~orit tbroUpthe lear· ~ of'DUted iauDartali~ 
.... trees DOW loalt-th8 heane willi its black tbat ... face; ucl.ob I • ~t'f ... 
wa!i!lg p~ atancl)ag before the door-tbe in thole ~ ..... bar iDfaat . IIP!I 
bell hiDifIe ;;d Jmock8r. that 1 bad Jut beard itllIIIItIIe?s ........ ; ad her I 
pily riagi~ lucb lrequeat peals. and re-echo- bar ~ts! the ......... ~ 
mgtoraptliUnderiag upoll ral».DOWmallledln ......... ~ .... ! .... they, ..... ~ 
crap&o-:-tbe aadertabr'. men. In tbeir I..-bri. peuecl DOt: witbiD the IIIIitaiIe of his ~ 
OUIlI&rb. Hning the eotrance-ball-and tliiIlIeJ'oo cbamber .... ~ hm.eH" up to the ...... 
Yalltl. in moarniD,l[. r~ hither aacl thither. dou .,.. oC ~ tbat, ... ~ 
and IOb~ u if their iearts wODld break. brain. by tarDI, tbrfiiWmeil demuctioa to . 
Every body looked startled aDd ~ .. if aeIf.or W&lhr~ IDD&d at ___ 
aom8 ~ and awful visitat.ioo ti8d ~tten bit ~~ atiII" ..,poi1:iag, with 1JI!II'8'" 
each indiVidual sell; and while ~ the cam • a dilp •• ' tion 10 cwenrbelmiD,t. . 
JatelCelleoCma~merrimlDt,DCJIrlOfiigbt. OeD. Vaae .... ~t: he .. ereot .. IM 
fuUy: reversed. I felt like ODe walking UDdeJ' the ..,..., or .. ~; bat ~ 1Iia-.: 
beWildering I~n oC an bonid but unreal vision. rior fOrtitude . the oatwaid .... rI 

Afteugreetlna in dumb Ihcnr from Col.~ compJaint"yet DOlle could look upon him"" 
who acted u muler of cenmooieI, he us out recurnag to 
m. into the chamber. where death lay lternly .. Laocoon'. torture diluiftinl paiD." 
aJuiDed in ltate. It wu the ~ alriIdy sig. " ........... ~6 DOt _L ... ...A "L_ ................ wida .. 
Dalized .. the scene of ODe bridal ICIIeBmity ~ I"!"' .... ---. - RJ<"'6II-
and DOW filled with Itill statue-like ~ft!II: grief ....... at, that 
~ in formal row .. aDd im~ectIj seen .. A &tIaer'a to.. and --r. .....r_, . 
tbrOUgb the balf.light that,counteneiti gloom. Willa .. imIIIortal's patiepoe bIeDdiIII." 
came, faint and tremaloUa. through ~ lable presents hat a faint ~ of the 0DDfIict .. 
banaInas. The few Wordl.DOW aDd then lPOken tween iDtolerable anpah IDIi fina ......... 
undir 6"reatb, indicated rather thaD broke the visible in the Bpi_ of his fiDe r.m .... 
deeP. dead silence. perncliag the crowded I bad _ to turD in aearoh or Mn. V .. : ~ 
~t. Ita centre wu occupied by the at by the eolia that beJd die mortal~ .. 
.,aned and velvet ~t fiDaI teoemeat oC her.ourl~; but her ......... ........ 
ftoail mortaliq-witbin wlIicb the cold corpse or DOt itIelfin the Diode natun.l to ber ..-...... 1Ir 
the sainted dead wu alreMy Jaid-bat DOt own meek character. a .. Jaab .... ... 
aloue-t'or ita last, Ioaa reat. 'With .tepa or wiJd-her dry eyee .... and ~; ad tbe till" 
reYereDtial I~ I driw De8J'. to take a pil't- leis __ ". tM mute ~ ID 1rIIioh ..... 
. look at what bad ~ beaD ran GllOre6- 1_~J ~ Y8Dtea itMlf' ocouiJIeeUy ill • =. and qelic liCe. I raised the~. ~d;p. COImI .... ain. that __ to IP: 
~ tbicldl ItreWed oter with the flll1lftl heave ... ..we tra.e: "Tbe pia ....,. ill 
berbJi that embalm the dead. Debe me, wrap' death ......... her ~ =::..-= 
~ in a shroud oCwbite satin. aDd esteDded ID her ...... ; Itie a~ . . 
rigid leDatb. I bebeIIl a IDII'bIe ~: the UDOOIIIIcioaI or bar ~ ......... ~ 
cowateDanoe wu.wet aDd ~ u it In 10ft dradful eftIleDoe ~ 10 ... hetiIe Mr, II!"" 
~; low yet ~ ~ _tJat Pale. placid at ... =. her .......... ceId ...... ~ 
brow-ud a Ja.apii( 1!DiIe~ ~oaoe .... Gl~"""" ..... ,.-
....... lips, ...... alae ....... perfII •• 1I .,.. ud IIIIIIItbed bar ........ 'De 
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.".. .......... uriYed-tIat bitter IDOIDeDt in be, be waaecllIO ....a ~ ~trj
wlUoli the ~ 1"8Ilt with a doebJe .,.., atUw w-eIf', IIJINIIat iD fclniptrayel ana ... 
Ieem&, (or the first time.lally to ~ tIi8 tat reaJma, to De, or at -t, UI~ the
deceue _ a friead. TIle cOma lid wu about keen 181118 of iD8Upporta~le mll8ry, Ifill, in 
to be screwed dowa-tbe veil draWD, which WU Ipite of lime or eIbrt,broodiDg iDcenantly ewer 
for wer to bide her ~ ADa f1'OIn ber 1oDg- ibe i.m.aP of her, .. the moaiiIed. the 1oIt, the me ey.. With a c1abioaa aucl burried glaDcie.. lorad." 
the ~ mother ltartecl to bel' leit, aad .AJone-..uId more than ooce-l visited the ... leaDu. ewer the ~,Iaid bercheek upoo the pulcbre of &aalie Vane; aud wbile, with a 
cbWdirap bnw. Tbelbockofcoa,ictioodart- iniDd aaddeaecl and IOberized by the aft"ecq 
ed like aD ice-bolt thMUffb bel' beart; the 1m- CODtemplatioa, I looked dowa upoo the halloW
rid truth, for the lnt ti~ 8ubed, with that eellpot, where" relts her geotIe dust,"-its it 
toacb, 8Crou ber miDd; aucl with a cry so pier- epitaph secured to me, as already written ill 
em, aad DrOIoaaed. that it mocked the very the aquilite old liBel, whieb (aftet taking the 
sbriek oC'deI~r, Mn. Vue IUJlk I8IIaeIeU ~ to modernize tbe I~Uiq) 1 cite in cou.. 
upon the ftooIo. The Iadiet, her intimate friendl. clulion of this Sketch from ReafLife: 
who hitherto hid ~ dialuaded bel' r::3 II Th' .... elI f 'h' 'It th from the ICtID8, IIOW hu6Jy yet t_erly , I' ... C? atone WIt In it eepe , 
aucl remcwed her aucl the MclU1ioa of lbe tid One ~ho dIed, not, but eIetlpeth; 

, And In her qlllet .aumber, .e.neth 
eerelDDllJ' went OD. .'U If .,fhenv'n alone the clreametb. 

At Jut all 'rat .~ed u ready; the IU- Her form it w_au fair in -ing,_ 
~ ~ w~th Its atorie&I plate, ~ ~t ~y Her ~ 10 bol¥ in !heir bellmina.-
eight diatl~j)Iln-bearen, was laid WlthiD So ~ ber beUt in evrII1 feeI~-
tbe ~ elowly m.eo awa}' from that 80. ber mind in _eli revealjiig,-
boase, through which the deP.lrtedhad Ihecl a A beiId of •• 18 tho.t that _ 
light aad joy, that benoelOrth it wu to kDotr DO W .. one of tlleir bright company; 
more. Next to theRaUDt and IgI8CtraI-looking Ami on IOIDe homeward errDnd dnven, 
carriap of the deacr. weot the General'. coa.c~ llurriec1 her too aw.y to heavon." 
coataiDiag himtelf U cbW'mouruer and ODe or E. C. I. 
two neal' reiatiV8I beaidea I thea' followed a • 
atrinl( oC ~ almoat intMDiDable; aucl "AT TWlUGHTS' HOUR." 
the .ad proceuion moved BIowI, on to the mau- BUIIII...,. _ !C. 1UbD'. 
lOIeum or the Vue famiIl, wbare, within the 
funeral vaait, amid aobt aDd prayen and ~ At twUilht'. hour. when de .. .,. lIl11ioc, 
raJ bleui. CHI ber J!*IIOI'Y. were de~ited r~r.ilr,~o'er'::' :~. 
the mortal remalas of one wbo. too fair and BriP- in the rt-to die. 
IIOOd aad I*re in- earCh, had, while upon it, I 
fieen wonliipped u oaIy a little lower ilian the Within the ........ lemple -elline. 
angela, amoaa wbclm the wu DOW etemally Id- f,:"'::~=~:TweI"=:-
miUed. Wa1ed by ~"IIlDtie power. 

Such wu the opening _ aucl cbi~ aceae 01 Out wheft the_I in ""I, .-I.,. 
weddell life to BGIaIie Y ... ; IUCh the com- ~I.te. tbeC:JoriItIan'._ 
meocemeut aad _-how aalikel of ODe brief StntIhicjo,.diwine.iIllINrilll. 
year. To illustrate a fate 10 familiar in its tra- Tbrilll die itrik8ll. _ried bnut. 
gical termination, to that of the PriDCeI. Char-
fott~ we may, not imp~rl" employ tbe inim- ~I~-=-"::'~=:- IN hIMkiq, 
Itable ltaozu, wherein Byron COIDDI8IIIOratea HopeIor._1 bliinwakiDa 
aDd bewails the royal, tbotiP DOt IUperior luf- Ia. 'fOrld fOIever truG; 
ferer: . Wbere DO twillDt ....... CINIPiDc, 

.. Wo _to lIIl not IIIIC8 her, for _1Ieepe weD," Dial the...,1IIl ofja,' 
!.!!lilt the r.rlorn parents of the lovely Mrs. No -.ow &here. nor Cl...., tUlr weepiaJ; 
MorrillOll, esclaim, u evea while bending over All II bJiII without alloy. 
her uutimeJy bier. tbey Ielt their temporil loti At twllillliI_r. wIleD cleft ... Mia., 
to be her eternal gain. But ill lpite vi tbiI COD- ~~~'t,~ .~, 
~ p8rauaaoo, Datare auerted and receiv- Cluur trilete OIIrtreaourel lie. 
eel bel' npt; and ebildleM, ~~.and ... 
d~ ~ esitteDce, 0.. Vule and • 
hit ex~ wile,la the ~8IIioD cl all that 0 ••• 1 .... &'. G .. ve. 
i:leadotIr aDd lua.., caD bettow, ='':!l 'T,. well. perbapl, the 1Io"4\r Iw Defer b\eotDell, 

III after the world Rppoeed them Nor bunt In belntT in thIS .. Ie or lean: 
f~ the cliaaatrou. bloW, to tigh and ~ ewer 'T. well. par!JII.., it DOW liM low __ bed; 
the extinctiuu of their CaireIt ~ aDd iJndeat II filii aDIullied ere the w ... of,.a,., . 
witbet, aad 10 aperience how kior AfltctiOll .w VIe rude apPtuaeft or deatb • 

.. TIle bean may brealt-ret brokeuly lift on." Aad .rowe in wain lID a"""the i",peedin, blow; 
.. And thou, too,lonely lord, Malenlll feelinc red die ..... bra" 

And desolate eouon! vainly wm thou Wec1 : Whicb kept •• pirit ia this world or WCIII. 
Tbe hll8band of D year !-dw lather of thedeacll" All!. ~JOU.IIJ""'li"-.nfl 
ADcl thai diacoDaolate did A.rthur Morriton t: w~ -.ow dial,.,. f'!IIr ~ 

remain, FaithfUl to the ID8III01'1 of hie ClDI, 1D~..!u-t:'~~:':::::'1 bloom, 
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•• • ....,eM .. .,. Ley •• whatbJillWU=' ol"~"" - dYetDme! I aDeW .. ., ...... 
As I WU waDd.oue dayap the8traDcl, ........ eaDed in the ~ ~ ... 

ia-arm with a friiaiI, we met aD GCeIIively at my toUet--(baYe tIIi1eII • ~ 
haDdIome JOIIDg female, with whom my frieDil parlog lor tbea~tecllll8lltiDtr. 1Ait, .... 
was acqua.iDted: "MiD Jacboo," iaid ~ DOt least lapent no iDcoDIiderat;1e11llD-41Nl' 
makUur a polite iDcliDatioa olthe bead lrvm the ter ODe, I ca.a auure mr readers, tIu "" .. 
youug lady to me. "Mr. 8--," said be, with and meaDS aft'orded-m purc~ __ 
a Y@I'Y ~ noel towvds M' .. Jacluon. The triDketi from theJe1!reDen, wbich I iiteDIIed" 
balC-mmute a CODYel'8aticm we bad with the present to Mi .. Taclnoo. 
yoIIDg lady, oo1y served to deepen the i~- The long-looked-for hour came at Jut. I_ 
Ron lier cbarml had made on me at 618 first punctual to the apJlC!inted moment. TIle .... 
glance. My readers bow,tram what I have noon wal particUIarl)' fine: aU the""" ... 
COld them Wore 1 had lOt thiI len~. the re- 01 Londoa, seemed tD be in Hyde _Park. r. 
markable facility with wllich I fall m love. A o'clock strock. I was astoailbed at tile .. 
look, a nod, a WOrd ~,from an en.-giug appearance of Mi .. JackBoa. I took GIlt fII/ 
fem8Je, bu a dozea times orer "done" for my watch, looked at it, was pattiug it -.. ... 
poor heart. To be ~1,1 wasOOlDDle~ lIOit- !DY fob, wben a tall, stern, Cclaack-1ookiDr rei
taD in tbia cue. lD ~ng with Mill Jacklon 10" came u~ to me. •• Piay, air," laid he; ill • 
ud her motbeJ-I oUabt to bayemeot.ooed be- ~ toDe, pray •• i~\ ill ht your haDd-wrft. 
fore DOW that her mamma wu with ber-I in- lug'" As be uttered IbeI8 wordI,be held a let. 
quired of my friead where tbey ltaicL .. New· ter before my ~CI. I 1ookea, u ~ _ ill 
maD atreet, OsConl atreet, but do not reooUect my lituatiou would baYe dODe, 8muiDIIY .. 
the IRIIIlber'" was the auwer. .. Are yon iD pid. My first ~e ".. directed tit die-lat· 
1Iwe? Do you mean to call'" be inctuiNcl in a "biakericl aniiDaI befbre me-tIlJ DGt, to tile 
half ~ tone." That wiD do-tllat'l ~ aheet whicb be held in his bud. Sate .. 
fair, aid I! UIIIIIIiDe a littlepleuanlryatbia :iE!'twas letter to Min JaclooD. hte_clI .. 
~ Tne CODyenatioa wasdl"OppC!lJ. - the YiIe penmansbip-I write a" 

Not!aiDI further ~ that day Conc:erDiu .. Ie ICl'&wL 
the adorable Mill J....... TO my iDe6.bli " How the clence conIcl thiI booby Iaftecae 
au~ I aut da, receincl a Cant lrvm ~ thia letter' There ill aometbiog ~ 
.... 18cbon, inritiug me tD form ~ of a in thia busineaL It ca.anot be tbat Mila Jack· 
Ielect compaayW'llo weN tit drlDk tea the DeXt lOll bas aIao-" 
afterDooD at ... boue. 1\IIf immediate 1Ilfer- I wu intel'l'lll'llld in ~.. I 
eDC8 WU, ~ iD .. iDteruD. my frieDcl Iliad Jatioaa, by a .. Sir, I d an IUIIftl'to., 
met with MIL JaoboD, aod the 00ImII'II&ti0n question: iI MaC tetter (boldias it in my _l iI 
!m:Ding by accideDt, or otbenriae. on me, he ~r band."riting?" 
had ~ ~ .......... 1 may lay, IbaYealready iaiditwas mine; Ia ... hol 
withoit iDcurriDg" ~ or ~, be deny it; _ides. I am no ~Ie ~ F __ 
hid eYery reason tit dO,.....and that the iD~i- Mentez Pinto. I ac~ mutterH oat,iI 
tation I receiYed wu thiI result. I or coone a aubelued tolle, " Yea, Ill', it iI; aad ... ,. 
1Iearti1 ~tad theiDritatioa-draak teawith wberei_" 
Mn. 1uboia ud lrieBi. aad ~t a moat I was about to iDqaire what mta.t he .... 
qreeabIe 8't'8Db!I. I aat oppc!Iite X'" Jack- haYe iD the matter-what ~ ....... 
lOB OIl the occaaiGo, aDd weat home io a state con1cl ban to be oIf'auded by it, for it _ clear 
~traDlport. be wu oIfended-wben I was cutahort 111 a'" 

"I will write her," tboaabtll .. 1 will pro- meDdona application oCa wlli.-drawn GIlt. 
JIOI8 a meeting for aut FriiJay afterDooD, -(the the "biakeftid-1DCIIlIter"1 JIOCbt-tD my jIeIIIII: hoar, lonr o'c1iick~y,) at Hyde Park Car- .. Sir, IIir, .mat caD be the meaaiar ~ I 
JIer.' The only lielitlltioa] bad iD ... thia ..... 1*! to loeak. bat my ~ Yoice wu eiIIIer , 
was, that aa it wu dark "ben 1 1NId tD aDd dnnriIecl iD die onckinaluif the., CII' ., ... 
came from bar motber'l boaae,l did not obIerTe aailaDt beecIed it lICIt. NeY. wu ........ 
the IRIIIlber. I ooncladed, OOweYer, that, u I more.....-cifDl1l whipped Ware. 1Iotr.-J 
!mew the ItnIet DerfIolll. tile ...... woaId ia all 1ubea I reoeiYecl, ia ana-will be a mJ*1;" , 
J)I'Obability fiDcU*,. I ilifhrrlte her to the ef· thil llalCJIr, that, but for the iDtIrieneCI....! 
leet aboYe biDtad at, and a more tender DOte .... or the ..... hWll88e bystucJen, I ....... 
DeYer ......... ted from a loYer'1 pen. udaboald baM receiyed 1eY8ral1CGI'eI~' 

The IIUD8 eYeoiDg the twopeDDy.~ M_Jacbondidnotlmepto_~;" 
~t me·a ~Ij~ lebiir, ttie tu1dreII deed, after wbat had 8CCIIJIed, IcIcii.llllit fir. 
writtep iD a _tyle of JI!!"l'"' ..... ip "hicb aeemed tlmate abe did IIOt. I weat ItGme, faII1 ::=: 
to me the beaU iIkaliJIladJ: cafilrapby. I p!II- miDed tID i_tate aD action ~.., ... 
ed the writer; abe could be DOGe other tbua aDt, 10 IOOD U I oonlcl ucel'taiD bia -
MialJacbOD.llook8Ilatthe .... befin'--k· ........ Tbia,lkaew.lcualllbaye ...... 
illl opeD the letter: it apoke of the .... ore oftbe ty iD doing,u tbeJe WeN 10 QDJ ......... .,: 
CODteDa. Tbe motto was, "Eyer thiDe." . I to wi ....... to prove the .... oIt,l ~ 
~ the Jetter with a heart palpita~ tram oftbem, wbeDeYer matten were m a_ 
joy. 1 wulUlt~ntad I th8~~crea,. ly adftDoeeht&te to ~re. L!-I ....... 
tuN wu moat.,...w.. N~ abe~- no. my return 110m!!. I f'oIIDcl Iba u-.... 
ed, GCNId diIrit _ ~ ~ tbaa tD hadlotrOclucecl me to Mila JacboD waiti!I.,,"'. 
meet me at the time iDIi place appaiDted. or me. I meatioDedtDbim "hathad occured,. 
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tlIe cletenDiaatiaD to wIIich IIIac1 come to p!OI8- breut-ao WCIDI1er that be cbaatilell 1IRl M be 
cute lOY aakcnr .... iJaat. My frieachranery cJjd." . ' 
iaq_te to lmoIr who bad tJniI auaalted ~ The bypotbeail atruck me aprolJable, t~ 
UIII what coaId ban,~the (eJIcnr toMlCli I oouJcl DOt e:octly lee bow the miMeDdiDc or 
a Ite~ I told him aaaJa.. a J told him before the Jetter eboald "ve occurred. 
Iboalib he aeemecl to thiDk I ntber WIUlted the " I will I! to Mr. JacDoD"'" aaid ~ friead, 
will ibao the JI9"8I", that 1 coaJd sift him DO ill- ud IearD au the ~rticaJan"from him. ' 
fermatioo on either bead. He ~eel at that moment-he bad not far 

"CaD yon not, at .., nle," aaid be, "pe to 10 ; hi retumed in aD boar aftenrardI, iD. 
, me tome de.criptioo of the penc..l ~1'UlC8 f'orIned me biB COD~ 1rU ~te rhlb~ IUkI 

ofY08r au.ila8t?" I UlI1ierecl iD tJHi a8lrma. that be learaed froID Mr. J. the whole detaill aC 
ti.,e. the awkward bllliD .... 

.. W~ let me hear aU lou caD commUDicate The.~ may be told iD a lew worda. The 
.. the 1U~t." 1 ~ the brute u weD two JacluOaa, u formerly mentioned, reaideel 
u I eoaJcL . in the aame .treet. The ~ bouse had De 

.. Oil I Ilmow who it ia ! It iI Mr. Jackaoa !" b ..... plate, with the Dame iDICribecl ou thedoor , 
beex~afteramoment·.belitatioa. tbe~oaebad. Beigi~toftbeDum-

.. Mr. Jackloo I Impcl8libJe! Did you DOt ber of tlI8 ~t bouee, 1-c:oalcl DOt of coune 
tell me that Mia JacluOo'. fatber wu dead,aud write it OIl the back of my letter. T.be poatmaD1 
that Ibe BeYer bad a brother I" in theaecircumataDcel • .,ery -.turtllJ deliverecl 

"It ia another Mr. Jackaoa." aid ~ friend; the Jetter at the w~ ~ I senwi a 
_ who Ii., .. iD the aame atreet. Do l'OII DOt wretcbecl iDdiatibct baud; 10 that, when the Jet. 
reooJ1ect • .,iDg Been aMra. JackaoDM!. beauti- ter armed, X... WaI read M,... The "latter 
ftli tnIIIIaD, ~ thoae preaeDt at • Jack- lady probably wiabiDg to pull, iD the .. timatioa 

I SOIl'. mptber" boiiae? Her bUlbaDcl would have of lier bUlbaDd. for a WOIIIUl 0( IOI'pUIiDg recti· 
been Pre&8Dt aIIo, but wu out of towD ,that tude, aboweel him my letter,: ioIteaa of cODeip-
day!' m, it, .. abe ought, to the uamea. 

II 1 did DOt recollect ha~ IeeD a Dewly-mar- Why CharlOtte, my dear," aaicl the buaband, 
• riecl lady at Mn. JackaoD. OIl the e'f'eDing iD .. il everrillaiD d8ler'f'ed cbutiaemeDt, thia nl
I qD8ltioD. 1 mentioned thia tomy friend. cal doea. You ~ do u I cleaire )'OIl-IIIId if 

"But what pouible grolllld Of oJIimc(e c:oald I doo't giye it him m atyle I" 
!GIl .ye .... en to her hUlbaDd P" iAqaired my Mn. JacboD, beiJur· newly married .. GpreI
friend. " led her .. diD ... to dO aDV tbiDI her IlDlbaDd 

"NODe ia the world that I kocnr 0(." UlIWer- deaired ber. .. AQUItUI" laid he. " fOIl kDcnr 
eel I. "I DeY .. before laW the maD lit my life. _ ... :roar will iI afwaya ~ _ witllme." ' 
biB wife 1 ba.,. never I8Ul before or.iace that "WeD,"la}'l be," u Solomon eDjoiDa. to 
.....mDg." lDIWera fooIaccoiodiDg to bia ~~oo IhaJ1 

.. 'I'h;: matter iI certainly iDvolveel in much UlIW8rthiavillainacconli~tobia • Yoa 
~. Did he Ia DOtbiDr wHn committing will immediatelY write birD, ~ t he 
tile au&ult, that:,:t. bave licl to iDCerthe cauae made aD iDdelibfe impl'ellioD ou J01l!' hiart w_ 
elbiB ~orel Did you DOt write to .. ,.,..lawhimatthepartytowbiCbherefera,1UkI 
..",-forityoudid,howe'f'eriDDoceDtly.aJeal-~~ in biB p,roPoeal for a meeting at 
0lIl hulbaall would COIlItrue aD epiatlj frOm a lbiIe Pari ConIer. ' 
DIUl to .. wit., iDto lODlethiDg bad." She did .. abe WaI bid. ~ De'f'er hav~ I8eD 

.. I Deyer iD my lif41 ~ed a qUable to bia or Mill JackBoo'a hand.writing, wu of COIUI8 
any other ~'. wife; bot 1 will coaf818 to yoo ~ deoei'f'eel. I WaI in perfect npt1l1"8l with 
tt.at I did write Mila Jackaoa, to whom),ou iD. the alapJ)Clled 111CC818!'fray ~ for a meet
trodaced me i aDd from the ~ IdaDee 1 pYe ~. Thereader iI ~ 'iDf"ormecl 1Iotr tran
the letter which my auaiIaot held" in his ~ 8itOry my j!J1 wu. I De'f'er laW Mila JacklOll 
it iI the identical one 1 addreaeed to her. How after ti; I DeYerwiabecl to Beeber; lcoald DOt, 
At eame by tlaat lel.t8r. iI to me u ~)'lteroua u after wbat bad occurred, apia look her ill the 
any or the CoantIeII iDcompJebeoaibiJitiea iD Da- face. 
lure." It WaI laDg before I recarered from the e&cts 

.. What wu the uatDre of your DOte to Mill ~ tbia new Ibock. I had well D~ determiDecl 
Jacllaon. if it be fair to ak Iucb a queatioo?" DeY .. qaiD to BDeak to wClllll.llkiDd; but a little 
aid my frieDel. re4ectioo aerved tocon'f'iDce me, that. CCIIIItitut. 

" It wu written iD very ~ terma. I mere- eel u aociety WaI, that wu impclllible,lIIIIeIIl 
IJ ... I I11P1D8 iI COIDIDOD in aU COJ'!'88POD- turoecl henD.lt. 
~ between the 1UeI. pro ..... ell a rerveDt, It iI the error ~ a ~t many, e'f'en or thoeIt 
IUllIDmutable. an eternal aUachmeot to Jter-,; who are CODIidered 1eD1I'ble meDL.,tbat they I'aD 
an aUacbmeDt formed from wbat 1 had "seen of (rom ODe extreme to UlOtber. ".nil WaI the 
her on the evening aDd at the ~ referred to, oat error I committed in loYe mattera. I re
&ad CODCl~ by 1UpAtly ~ the fa'f'Ollr 1OIved, u the beat way of a~ the recur. 
hourof a meeting Wltll be!z DeXtaft8lilociO, at a pen renee Of IOCb milbap' .. 1 bave a1r8ad)' 8DCOQD

,at Hyde Park \.iOJ'Der." tered, to dia~ With aU aud ev~ tIiiDa iDthe 
"I !-ve iU;-1 bave iU" uclaimed my (rieDd, lbape or coartabiJ?, or loYemakipC, aDel, bJ 
~es-like. "The letter you iDt8ndecl Cor meaaa of aD adver6aemeDt, &at mariii!d atGDCe. 
.Mill JacklOll, baa b)' miltake I0Il8 to Mr.. The idea .track me u the happy 0Ile. I reaoIv. ! ... ~~D ; and DO wGOOer that IOCb aD tlPiitie eel to put it into elect witboot aDy UDDflCeanr)' 
..... u ... bave kiDdJecl lUlpiciaDs in the halbiaadt• ... 01 time. Accontingly, takiDI DlJ pea IDiI 
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~ _ ... _ 1 
,.,;,Ithat ....... tbw.~. .... -r.z ... ",._ .......... 1 
Yei&emeDt, aacI C8IIIIId·1t 'liD 1Mi ill .. hid ~ the tweatI8Ib the ... . 
the ~ lletl/llll--tbat beiu.".., 1t'OIDaD ~ fairly oat f1l brea& WI.. 1M I 

u I belie" it iI ~ the IiMIdiam maar poe- came the IeDgth Of' No. 30 .. ~ bepn to tWU . 
rallY made .. of for IeDc1iDa forth I1ICh ooticeI her belt _y 1rouJd be to DriDl up I8YenI at. 
to the fair world :- time which 1fOIIId of coarie IeiIeD the ........ 
"~.-ciJclllDltaDcel wtaIch Ii II a· cy ';I her~' ~ By the 1imi16e 

here to ... nmnitecl the fortietb . arriYed, alii( comiDencecl tile ::= hill ming~ IIm:flfemaie ~ie- teal f1lb' IU at 0Ilc:e. ~ this w:i 
!1, he takea tbia op})C!l'tU1li~ CJf ap-t:.., to the myaelf ~ dreaMuIly alarmed. 1 be
Mart. aacI aoIici~ the f1l J;.., lady P.D to think I hael cIODe __ ucellliftly W. 
who, like bimIelI, ~e.e. a ~ teD1JM!r. ~ i8b actioot:L..that larely all the IIIIIIIInieI 
a cJiipoaitioD to Iidl.pPJ. IC'th;" ~lity of Iadiea in bad CJf a IUddea beeline ... 
~te lrieaclabip hai DIIt Ul!CPrated bia ~ ~ta f1l miDe. I grew lick of Ion ~ U appearance, be latten IiiiDIeII that DO II.· tlei. I could aImoIt hi" wiIbecl boIh tIira 

, boWliYer fa.atidioaa in tute 1riI1 be dluatia- aDd their fair ialliten at the aati~ .. Here 
with him 00 that lOON. , AI ~ bia is too much CJf a aoocl ~ .. _ I ... 

priDcipl. aucl diapoaiticm. be takea OD himaeIC ~ to m)'lel(. ""While in hu. agooy fl. 
to .y~ the ltatement would tlODbtl.. eaaba8u at the Moot BlaDe olletten -piled lip 
come with a better grace &om another-that OIl the table beloreme, there ... a rattier !all 
the former are perfectly ~able aucl interim bebreeD the talt aucl DUt epiatoJaJy .. 
the latter rI the moat amiable uid af'ec~te IiYery. 'I'bia ~ye birth to the foDd bDpe that 
IdDd. In iDe, at the riak f1l ~ tbcJ,apt ep there would be few if ~ more Ietten. l'oaIib 
tiaticaI by tbGIe who bow him DOt, the ady.... hope l_bmt l",ed elel1IIioD! The hope-:tbe 
tiaer ftIltvre. to aay, that it is ~ aeIdam clelullOD,bad hardly amomeot'aexiateDce,'" 
that any )'C!'iq Iadl deairoal of enteriq the it YBDiabed by the iouDd of my ~ foal· 
matrimODialltale-UaatatB.te eI)leCially ap~t. atepl 00 auotber jOUl'lleJ ap' atain. Slie ..... 
ell by the Deity bimlelf'for the ba,pineIa ofbia ed my apartment. "Here, air," Aid abe,-.... I 

ereatareI-bU lUCia an opportamty preaeotecl ~ elcnrn 00 the table ten more A. B. I-. 
her. The alricteatcon6cieocema,lieielied «!lIt "1I8re, air; and iftbere come anymore.!."" I 

GIl the adY8rtiaer'a part. ....... eQeCtI tb8 ~ malt come c1owD ..... teteb tlIem .,,,.,. 
IUD8 COD6dence GIl that or any femeJ8 makiDa 1eII', or get aomebody eIIe to do it for you. I 

apDlicatioa. It ia hoped DO mate 01' female wiD I. teD mina_ th8reafter I went aonlflill, 
eihibit anI im~t C'IU'ioIity on the occa- ..... to my iDe6b1e atiafactiOD foud there WII I 
lion. AcIdreIII A. B. 13 .AUW LaM FIuI ~ one DeW armal. I ... DeYer more tIIIak· 
.... No unpa!cllettera will be recei.,;tn MID III)' nfe. I returned to mycnrn ~ I 

At tbia time I lodged with an old WOIDIUI, aucl,at me down to examine tfie conteDta cldle 
wboae boaae I had enf8red eight daya before. I heap of epiatIeI before ~for hitherto theY" 
menticmed to her on ~ the adt'ertiaement ~ in 10 rut OIl me, that It ~ired all rtt1 
to the Herald ~ that I ~ early next actiYity to receiYe them and lay them aD the II
elay leYer&! letten .. ileairUur lair to receiye IUcb bIe, iDatead of ~them. AD occuiaaII 
aa Iboald come .. 1UlCI briq DIem UP- atain. _ My .v.yone continued to in on me .. tiI_ 
WDcIIady nodded &lleDt. Jut .. iIeYeD o'cJock o'clOck J)OIt mericliaD. ot ODe f1l theae IUe 
Anaooil chimed GIl at. DuIIataD'a I beard a rap 0DeI, bcnreYer ... ~ by me. IcbllCiIIl 
at the door. Oa. my IandladJ~ ii,a thicl[. tbem into the hre 011 their receipt, ooncIadiII 
lJ·lDOken Iaa inqUired if tbeni were ~ A.. a'i that they cooId DIIt be the 06pring or true, 11'. 
witliin. "A.. a! DO l-there'a DO A.. B. DOl' B. dent loVe, .. that is alwa)'l fWOI'IjIC in ita JIIOo 
C. here!" aaid the old WIIIII8D, _hat iJl~Da- tioDa. 
tDredly. ~B~ the letter to me! bljaathe WeD,l at ~ pto the IIIOIt imDartUt 
letter to me!" ciied Il~ my head a little par.t of the baa~at of radiOS the letten, 
bit doWD llain. My ~ broaDt the epia- aDd decicliDa u to the claima otthefr ~ 
tie ap. I ~ to appriae her OD tie preYlOlll authon. O""bcnr my heart PalP-itated u I tlleaat 
-eD!III tbaf the 1ettin I apeoted would be dcnrn to the taU:! I cOllllDeitcict. TbooIh tile 
IDOItly, Ie DOt altGatber. for a certain reaaOD, iDditen rI all pro(eaaed a boaacJ&e- attac\melt 
acIdr8Iiecl to A.. B. I ... repeated my re- to me, there were ~t cl"1Arencea in the CCJII· =that all Iettera 10 aclcIreUed .bouJd be tenta of the letten. The &rat epiatle I read~ 

to me immediaIeI. She bad acarcely ~ yery ill incIeed. The wnfer made &1J~1 
&at llain, aucl abat fbe ooter d~, wbeil ~airieI aboat my Anancea, my PJ"Ol(l!lCIII II 
iDI6er bock ... beard. It ... anotner A. life, the raak of my relatiODa, 11:(:. wbiCb as
B.Jetter, which or COlIne ... direc~ broaght aari!dly did DOt Jib. I tolled her letter at ooc:e 
up staira to me. In abort, for an bOar after, into the fire. The aecood epiatle UJlf~ I 
~istlea in annrer to ~ lIdYertiaement were candidate for matrimonial b6u who .~. • 
bran,..t up at th4. rate of one p8!: minute i in one If88.t deal toachinJr the prppriety, ~ 
u.tance two UTlyed at once. By the time my deecl\ of beiIur regularly iWiecl in cbun;u ~ .. 
laDdlady bad brought me up brelYe 01' fonrteen, mam., anil ofba~, in the event oC~ 
abe erideutly began to ~ .,.rpriaed aDd aJarm.,; a~ a~bIi wedcliDg ... ~. 
ell at the number of ~ B. letten; by the time I bated it.; wOrd. It im~ ~ 
abe had deliyered the twentieth-for it wi1I be aon1id lor me. The 8oari.sb about a. '"e!~ 
obeerYed that abe had ~ got dOWD'~ hie w~ I ~acled to meaD, if~ 
when there ... ICIIDe new bearer of aD A.. B. bato plain BqJiah, that the Wr scribe bill. 
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... oI.cCtuamlaDC8l-which I abhor iD a willa. fore,l chacW tile whole lot; aud what a IU
'l'IIe third ~ ntreme. $btt bliJDe aud bri1JiaDt blaze ~ DIIUIe! 
DI'CJPIIIed .... ~ W her ID aDSwer to Mill C. D.I wrote a !DOlt aJrec
broiber IhoaIcl hear 01 the iItlDi]aDII by that _ate aud .... timeDtalletter. It is too _, 
__ ~t the marri!lae.- E~!" aDdwitbaloftoofeDderanddelicateauature,to 
lIroII&tJr I" How the wordl ~ OIl my .... , be iDMrted here. It wiD lU1Ilce the reader to 

It wwId be ........ would, ~ aD- be iDformecl. that I auured ber, of aD the .. 
nrer DO pI!d_pupaI8,to ip8CitJ tie objectioDa- meroaa caDCfldatel who' had made applic:atiOD to 
hie matter I c1iIcOnred Ia entyinten'elling let- me iD ~UeDce 01 my advertiaemeDt, there 
tel'1IDtil I came to the tweaty-CoartIa. 11- wu wu DOD8 but benelfwbO came up to my COD
,;.t the..... III COD_II 1NI'8 U mach to ceptiODa or what a wileoupt to be,; I prOteatea 
~ariDd .. lI'lmyselfbadpiaecltheJ*lafthe tbli.t the beaulf" iDeatimabJe worth oCher -..y writei'. Here it is :- miDd were .tabJilbed in her letter, beyODd the 

I ".MyD ... Sir-'.l'h!aahu~~1ID- powerof~1 to coatrorert"aod tbat~a 
bawD to yOII I hope I am ~I am lure wu ~ deairabJe to me U aD early ~terview. 

I my GWIl f' .... K .. ~ jajtffy me-iD ~ the ahoY. It 11 iDcredib.le how IOCIIl I receiYed aD aD
I .. tioaate~, I haft ~ J-riDtima- Itr ... .ADd how D~! M"~ C. D. ~ 
I ..:- ...... _ r6~~6L.J.... " __ .0 I ~toaDlWIaicl touch=periliJI 
i .... m .... nr~ ...... ~; .... oenr, deJa-- She burDecl with aD im to ... 
! ..... JCIUt did human COIDP.JI1tioD make 18Ch J "L.l_L. .L_ .0-_"'-.0 t L~ 61.._ 

aa im~ OIl mT miDcl" it WeDt directIJ to me, w_ - u __ IIIUI .... greater ...... 
I 1111 hiut, from whiCh 1 bow it will DeV. de- miDe,(or aD ~~ with her. 1n lbort, .... 
~ put. Mf d~t anIm8wD. but I tnIItdeatiDed Corth.lth C ted !- ~;-the plaCe1. a 

......... , believe me wbell I., that JIIIIP ad- b.c-e.... . ibed III a ~ Off BoJ!lOrn; me 
~ Yertilelll8Dl baa Jed me to COIIC8IVe olyOl1 aathe ~t el'::rf. at five 0 ~k p~ 
~ -. ideal oraD that .. loYer or buabai!d ~~ more .!t~ratl~~ ~~ ~t
K be. Worda~IUIIl~: edhoarlorthe~a~ ~ 
,I :.: =~e DOt the IDOIt distaDt hiDt or If bralhed ~ter the occuJOD, l1!8Dt to No. 33 
I a)we eC • How unlike the infinite mao -lane, Holbarn. Trem~-Ior in aD 
l jariV or =' wllo adYertiae fbi' wm.! Bat aach ~.llUppoee,..c::; f~ a certaiD de-
~l ~~_to"be lIOobject.itbJOll,1 I:"~~ \Iy~.!.~ ~ 

hope it will ~.IIO objecdOD other matten'" . _OJ ~ 
[I iDa to ~ iniDd. I ban .. ~nd ..... ~ aa I W IIcIeo ~ to euect, ~ the door 
II' teIIC)' iGIeJy at IIIf d!.aJaa1; for indeed I hiy. iD ~ iD:ant. • II Mill Y '*!'I ~tbin pot liD; 
'* 110 .... _tivea ID EO~ to iDterCere eitber q~. "Y. m; waDr .. 1iP. ~,if you pIeaae, 
" ~or indirectly with me ormiDe. My""" iiaid the .... ~ IUDpenngJY. 
I' lillie atialI be the ~ readtlJ laicl at J!1IGr teet. The damIe1, with an ~pareDt ~ COD
~ dIat it ia moral worth and DOt aonlicl pelC or c1ooted!M up 0118 pair oC'tair!, and thea ibow
II L'-b " to 01 ........... 1 ad me mto aD e1iDDt1Y Curniihed a~ 
:. w_ yoo ~ 18 quea ~ lIlY ~- apo "Mila y: wID be bin preeeo·... air" aaid 
~ I.in DOt 1(I!8k, ~ .... to g. the aiclOUll& 11 bald the .2_=-" L~1 .~.' beD 

III JINII a iIOPlII that it win DOt he oIImIive. My " m , U ihe ~ In ...... DaIICI. W 

~ •• DOt ~matter ol~ bQt~.lmay :''*=t~=1eItm::~:-.= -=:-~-:!.rir:.;ec;:a.:cw~ in my m..,Cu" • The ~tenJi~I1" ~.2ml ~2..~ 
V tiaeaieat. that oar c1iIpOai are Iimilar. IUIIl lee my ture partDer m -:,e1 m ... e bf ~"'!."'" 
, tIIat. AI far .. human ~e CaD aee, our uni:' if QUiver beaeatI! me;!D1 WbOIe hme iliooIr. Ia 
II it beelfectecJ, .hich l.and pray it wiD Win &boat baIla mmate I beard ~ aDPl"OMb~ 

prove .... f/61muaua1 haj)P'~ to bOth M,ay I fill· In a aecODd morel.the baDcIl8 or the door 
~ dear air hay. the relicttt eC an hiterri8w I wulifted. I ~ to me door, ...... it ... 
Ilvaachlaled to me be 10 IDDd U to write me -:en~, I~ in .., anna," • COl'-

immeaJiately, whenlwill a~taach ~ and ~~'the ~oo:~.:t 
place tGr oar"~ .. win be IIIOIt I;ikeIy to Wliicb I embraced Mill y: futore wile 
..... 81 ~ the IDtawioa of ~ tbint par- I AC~ lifted ber oft"her '7!1' ::d carried bet 
lJ· WaitIiil with brea~ amietJ your aD- aevera1 yarda tvwarda the ceatN of the apart .. 
~,I nmaDI. lIlY dear 111', YOUl'I, DlClllt aft'ec. meot. 8be at 6rat uttered a wild Ibriek .... 
tiDnately. C. D. then aet tip, aa loadly _ .. hmp (which m 

" P. &-PIease ~ C. D. 17 P"",..", certaiDJr Of the ___ cut) woaJd permit, 
~,..". a ~ yell of'- Norder! M..mer!" 

I ............, iD my aitatiIa wouJd DOt han .. My clti&r Mila C. D." aaicll," I am.A. B.; 
_?-ia fIYIluree With this letter. It wujuat cloD't lie aIarmecL" The =-.... er abe made 
tIIe .... ,-Ctiere wu iDteDect iD it; thin wu ... , a bauad towanJa the • which ....... 
iallameDt ia it ; there wu aI"ectica iD it. ad IUIIl burled .t~ head With tnmeP!l.,. Coree. 
- "1IbaD I ... aad ~ aD)' IlION 01 tIae 'Oat the articIedid DOt cameiD t.ribIe G08tact 
_taiD ~ ....... lJiINr before me in beauti- with my eJ'lllliam wu ..... a matter 01 .... 
:.--P" I aaked m~ tbia~. I ole tbaiI.r tmni... I wu 10 cmmr ....... 

ted. --.at U to whether I "'Y/Il to with ............. attbia~cbc"""""" 
... IlION of'tIIe .A. Do Iettera or DOt. lit. de- thatI atuod for lOIII8 IIIOIIIIIIIII iD t.ac ..... of 
~ ... lifter a few 1DameD1a' CIJIIiiide. the ... aa II'IIItioDW ill the dome of'St. Paol' .. 
nticm,to ..... _more. 1Dtio1be arase; .... WIIiIe .......... palectperw.dAl .... t6 
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IIpei tim, rua , " I a . :tOt - .. 
uJlC?Il. e Yale balf JOze you" .aDen. _, ex
claiminJr in discordant Chorul, What'l the 

t.tte With mati " _. e&e 'rsb 
nda, e1low ou the ms, re er-

ed by the exclamation, that I bad commiUed a 
.... ult well iDlult." Take hi into 

stod • III ed and of .ix ian 
intTuders. I declared IJlOIt vehemently my in
nocence lUllJ that nottUn, in the world could 

ye1 ~f erf 1m teD th: the 
per~tratiOD of any Insult or crime. 

"What, then,l)rought you here? lUId what 
IS th ca the.ll& OIl th ady in-
.:rog_ one the tabl loc ...-Ids: 
1 WILl silent, lUId looked, I haYe beeD aince 

• oro: • rem kab tupi 
, C ,air DlW crthE lie lJa,IIou 

oyer to the autboritiea," .. id one Old Bailey-
1-mu~ ·d1ot. 

Sir len' JeD- Ir-I lt1el I," u 
ItImmeriDg out, not baying the IIIOIt dlltaDt 
iOOQCeptioo of what I was going to lay, when'l 

MIn' tha e d w.. nun yo, 
uWt.d out of the aparun8Jlt, nulhed uu'lrD alalrs, 
aDd..ttiDg to tlul .treat, bounded away w!'..h a 

idi w. the all w II .. 01 be 
eqaaL • 

1 jIOt home, packed up ml things, cleared 
rea ·th m land y. a ere cou of 

__ .JrI, u ew riD!. I aC of 
f'arther anooyaocea, if I ..egetated lUIY Joaaer at 

23F erl e. 
wi ot a mpt leIc m eelIl at 

the ileue of tbil adYenture. During the WDOle or that night I __ in the dark as to the bulinesa. 
ext I m iuq lea Iree as e 

my.tenoul atialr, wben I le.r..-ued that the ...tlf 
dozen scoundrels who ruahed into the i'OOIDl had, 

aeei my erti lent the !Nl4 -
red i a '-..Bpi y lot.- er ~_ e 

"wirht" u they Iiad the audacity to call me; 
t OD .ix ho h a iii --.- '-'lfII p-
. e Ih ouL all elf- un ip as 

LimaeIf, got ber to write to his dictation. 
p' e' 110 re. ve --de u Y 

ad retire Ie : lee dad pot. Ie 
" boondl_ cootiguity of ibade," if it can be bad, 

here I -ill. BeYer mn- or at I .. t but I18Jdnro 
u M IIIDE I IlO1l ODVl 

that all and every attempt at forming a matri
_ial alliance woald iIaue 10 unfortimately u 

Id up I W t ri( u1eoC w ; 
10 cOI1vwued, lay, am DOt. 0 tbia, t e 
logic in the world woaJd DOt expel the peraua-
I fro: YD'1. 

• 
A Irlalt.De}tfi';-."" the Pr-ilrr."-- ButllllM," 

• da .. di the me imaE, 
it all out before tbe parleYlIWlt!- What Prime 
are yon talk\Dg abou&, man dear?" said Paddy, rather 
t, Iy. .. u.; he' be P' I &r bia • 
it..... . aDd lei! Is the aalialil bOO o~." 
lAWeB" and who ill tile 1'rimeEar!" .. Whv.1be Prime 
F- GIl hie ~ I to.,Jd ,.,. hoofore. Yon -. he 
ill ODe bai hi of E , dIi that be 
for the whole~in ......... 'lari bel... he l.-.. 
Qteverythina, tliatatlle l8yaonhe is called the Prime r _ ~. '&f! itia." lAD ' t.g. ...• " 

qfb, -. ~ idS .. 

Tar Aft 
.,_a.,. 

WIIh __ 1IIIiIe. the pn&djq ... _ ere breeI _ 

Hu IOWD e b' fOrit ! 
And nNIIIl hie ,entle lioler lwi_ ".., ___ lOeb. that witb the IIiPt 

Of IDOl an now; bile 
AIL. the am bini 
Keor!-.·pud ... wllo wwaded ~!' 
'J4j III, e tty, • 

J NI7 .ID yba . 
SiMa ftGaI. _ o(bkiod .1Id IeII'8. 

WheN ftIor fell b, a.o.riIe poww-
I. 1Iira. 1eUiJ_. 
BI1 tbe or L .-
While ~ aDd lifelf}ll 0 .• the ~ 
M7 brOda lay. fbr freedoaI aIBin_ 

AD Gat It-tl Nt pokt 
10 ilia" to _lanca-WII Ii •• 

AIIIiUt the cloud. 0" lire ud 8IIIO&e. 
I m"l enta with re! 

'Tie IIlCII t read wil 1&,. 
Tbat hYilll. dIut. e~lrdl day. :r- tbiJahI, April 11\'8., lir. 
I. ..- chec' tbia 

WIIeu tboa to IIIIIIbnoa .halt be 1fOwa. 
Aad lam mnein duc 10...." _ - edoI"\··· bIa IliIIr" ,_ 
A .. =quiel. 

The unbli,bted PIOdut'e or the • 
10 wblch 1IIl' blciod bedewed the mil; 
ADC bile tI fiviI hou ImP 
Bet: the! dIM •• ,. ! 

Bat.bouId thy ~'. mice be healel. 
T 'her 'Idren to ,--, 

Gin thll claire lit, ..... ; 
And. udi.maJ"lll b:r win .--. 
~OD~.,:~ , d! 
And tboa red me U. 
What bOre me up, wbue othen fell. 

• 
__ JE L.J 01.._ H. 

Yeuo, Looro aod Death. by cbaoce ODe oiabt. 
St at Ito I 

W lnd IlIOn ' • I IicbI 
To libel, .. ftoom tbe _liter: 

LoYe P'" the_ .. 1da IIriet bebeIt. 
H rtato' ~ tU miD 

Deal 00. ..!iii. looli !era .t!-
Offuture ilia. wamior. 

f.aoI hinl ber t1 rea 
Bu ben 0 eep' 

The TraYellera oCtile holt nII1.Ulred 
Their dIarBe, left ia hie keeping: 1'be _. d; we lid. 
T IaIJy taIIiII 

GaY. Death'LoYe" _. ~ witla cold. 
Y CIUIII Lo", in t1Inl Death. lIkiac. • 

Mti er the ben to 
1'ba1ca_aAd~ 

Old "'" OR wbom Deat1a'. aim WM beet. 
F IYful - re'. .ina 

;~~~:$~. 
All lOll "'U;-'" .. aa II~ 

... "'-hiIIl __ "~ I!"!'t 
ADd Rniabt. with lObI aad ~. 

.. .' J aDhe' -'med ,. 
" 'ther III or II! 
~n:-~'Dry ~briP~""~' 
'.ad _rur ... r .~iw 
". IJ1e( II ftIr Il! 

T 
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TaDDY O'DONOBU. 

his clothel were c1riedJ aDcl lema ere bed-time Now, the sergeant, ~110 "II a bravellllD,ua 
the sergeant WIll peneotly at "his eue. He feared JlCIthiq~ eartbIy or 1UIeUtbly, .. It 
joked With the ba .... maid. wbo bad come lim- 1PU wroth at The repeated chuclde of bii PlY 
pering in with a large jug of home-brewed- little room-mate; to be awakeaed Cram a .
he chuckled the landlady imder the chin-aDd lleep Wall bad eooug~ but to be lauahedat. 
he drank glass for glasa with the 1aDdIord-eJ.. the bargaiD-it WIll mtolerable, uiil the eo 
tboun, now and then, the perylexiug thoUllht geaDt Wall not the man to pat up with it; .. 
wouIa come over him, "How II all this to De liair bristled ap with flDI8I', aod the cubaIIcIeI 
paid for in the mornin' P" But II it wu ODe OIl biI DOle grew ~ raiL But II be wu ICrI
Of bis maxims DeTer to puzzle biI bram. about =::. boDourablem aU biI maremeats.be" 
nbj80ta wbioh it Wall not euy (0 elucidate, be " before proceediog to ~ It 
determined to let the momiag take care of it- aBbrd billittle room-mate an opportaDity II.· 
aelI, and OObtiDueci drinking for the reat oCthe culpatiog himself; and knowing that the .., 
eYeDiDk, without troubliDg his bead about the meihedofboldiDgaOODYel'l8tioDwithagbaitar 
matter. It _late ia the D~ when ~ had bobgoblin,Ol' aDy animal of that species, wu ID 
finished tbe jult; and the IaDdIord, taki~ opeD the way. be lUlOO~yc:om""'llCfld: 
tbe llirht, led the way, while the aergeut "Let me ten .,gIl. ould gmtlemaD, that lloalr 
after'hlm to biI·hed-room. DpOD this coodUCl of yOOft u mighty ~, 

It, _ a dull ~-looJdrur I'OOID; on ODe DOt tooo~ UIIlliDOemanly." 
aide Wall nalled a • upon ftich were ltaDd- Cb I. cliuoJde. ohaokle, again bunt en. 
~ two large. dirty gl8ae-l'QIDID81'I, probabll (he iiII' of the little mao, u be threw hiMI 
Jeft there by the JUt tenant; in one corner upon the Iocr,unable to aupport bimaelf IIIIIIIr 
WIll p1aoecl a broad, wooden table, covered tlieoooYUlaive bursts of mernment which threIt· 
with crumbs of bread. * the pieoea of a bro- eaed to lhake to pi80ea bis oily little CIl'CIIIo 
ken pi~' and in the oppoaite ClOl'II8l' wu rest- " It'l meeelf that wiU tache you ~ lid 
iDg a . -looking hed,~the intended ~ will 'veyoualittJecorrictioothatwillbe 
pJaoe of t Ie~t. At ita foot wu a large binifoial to yoursilf aod improviD' to 10QJ' ~ 
wooden cheat. Pl'OhablyioteDded II the ~ cation," said the aergeant, u he ltepjled en. 
tacle for the oloth. of the iDmateI; aad m the bed to Ieize upon biI little Crie1lcl, bat lie 
(root of a fire·place filled with asbeI UId burnt WII~. 
clDders, waa s~ a amall oaken I18Uee, Cbitclde, ohuckle. chuckle, rattled a YIice 
whicb completed the furniture or theapartmeDt. from the opposite aide of the room, and, turDiDc 

But Deither the disarray of hiI room DOl' the around. the sergeant bebeld biI fat little 11)0 I 

aJoven1iuess of hiB heel, bWbled the ~t; quailltlmce staJiiliDg with his arma akimIIo, 
• threw atr biI clothea uwn the lid iII the Dearly eplittiDg his Bides with !au&hter,,,1IiIe 
cheat, tumbled upon the bid, and the DIUIio the tean were po11Ijng in amall nvuletl duIII 
of bis nose 10011 bore ample testimoDy to the his oyater-like Cheeks. 
aoundDeIII of his ,lumbers. How loa&' be alept The ~t waxed furious at being tIIII 
he knew Dot, bat be _ at lewrtb a1rabn8d bailed by a man of IUch iD8~t PfIIPIW: 
'~ a Ibrill riDging laugh which liarat in upon tiona, and commeoced a hot pursuit -
hi. ear! and i8eIiied to JI!!IC8Ild from the CJP: the room, but the little Cellow wu too DimWe 
JIOIi!e lide of the room. The ~t ltarted COl' him; at ODe time he wu in froat of bill, 
up in the bed. aud rubbed biI eyes. The at another he waa behind him.\ he skipped 
candle, which wu ataDdiDg upon the table, from the 8uor to the bed, from tD8 bed to !be 
had burnt nearlv to the IIIiCket, while a talI1 table, from the table to the ahelf, and u 1M 
black cap of Inuf" wu baDaiD2 ·upon the 8DII ~t reeled after him he ~ nceeeded 
d the WICk and tb~ i dim melancholy in IO~ the akin from bis 1imbI, and briDt
Ji~t through the chamlier. The HrP.*Dt iug biI IlOIII violently in CODtact with the wall, 
looked al'01lild the room, put _og ~, alf which he let down to the aooouDt of tile 
wu again ~ to his ~f8l'Ull1 f~ little man-fo he wi~ off when he .boaI4 
when chuckle, chuckle, chUckle, again sowidecJ auooeed in capturi~.him. At lut lie had 
iIr bis earl. completely corDered ~him. there ~pearea DO 

ARaiD he atarted up in biI bed; aDcl DOW in way of eICIl)l8, be wu lure of him, be baJ.. 
fioOD{ 01 him ulJOD tile floor be law a little, anCed himaeIl lteac1ily upon his lep, aDd brill
broad·sterDed, DotIlh-1DOIdDg fi~. eoan:e a ~ bia eyes to bear upoll him, tie JII!UIe a 
foot high. "ith an i.mmenIe oOcbd-bi.t ~ pl~ at him with all his force; but apia 
upon tile top of his head skipaiq up aDd down the little man eluded biI grasp, and darteQbe· 
ttie room with all the;gruty of a Parisiaa rope- tween his Jeas, wbile the head of the aer ... t 
dancer. At lut be paU88d oppaaite the aero came in CODtact with the wall with ~_J!e 
geant, bis ~ea bepD to twiDire and twinkle foree" a batteriDg-ram. Chuckle, cb ........ 
Iiis broad little mouth beIaa to 8~il chuolde, apin rung in his ear, uid ers lie 
o~Dd ch1Iokle, chucikle, chuCWe, came bad time to recover himself the little JIIIII 
pouriug out with a vincity that fairly caUI8d bouDced upon his back and cluped Ilia anD! 
his little tat body to 41_er. aroqnd biI throat. 

"Is it awake that 1 amP" .... JeimecJ the .... .. Ab, ba! have I oaught you at last," aboated 
geaut, rubbq his ey. with ODe band, aDd ra- the ~~i " but aiay\ DOW ; ~'re cboIriD' 
)[iDg biI head with the .. p~ of the otber. me..! you diriJ; be aiay; Ita UDgIDtlemaDly." 

APin the el. of the little man ~ to \.ih~ chuckle. chuckle, again peaJed" 
twiDlde, apiD Ilk IDOIIth ..-1, UIII aIiUcIde, from the mouth of hia rider. 
chuckle, chllClde, bunt foitb. "Is it ~ JOIl are? 1»1 ., ... J'J 
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..nc that wbl,P¥t a .too to that," uclaimecl his moatII ftJr the Ant time, caadeeceDdecl to 
::a...~ ...mg boIl.poIl the trms that ~: ......... t O'DoaoIna." 

his neck. " Here," _ted the aerpant, u bis mili 
But aI'IIII 1fere imlJlOYea~ble and it "a. habits w~ tbr a IDOIDeDt, reriYecl by tbia ~ 

lu n.in tbat be tugged aDd tn ; tbe little 1lf*-I hit DaIII8. 
maD gre" peeyijII, aud at ,downrbrht .. 1 know that very well!, returued the little 
~, and commencDd hammeriDg with Dia man;" here you are, and Den you are liIrely to 
beeIi into the .idea of the I8J'g88Dt until he reaIafD, uaJeIa- we eaa agree upoll the terma of 
fairly roared. the compromiae." 

"Let 10018 YOUl'grip, oald giatJeman," a· "Ia It the term. l oh, JDY thiDI." 
claimecl be!" and the bating tliat I'U give you •• Well, tbeD, as repiocIa this beating "ith 
will be nothiDg to the one thi.t I iDtiDded for yoa which you threat.eDed me?" 
at irst." " W u I .ich a 1801 u threateD that?" 

Bat the little maD Hired DOt the terma, aDd .. You DDt~ dido" 
.till 00Dttnaed hit hold ujIOn hit Deck, while .. Och' if. miatalaia that ye are, but Dirir 
th~, thWDp,.till rattled his heelt .,aiut the mind, we'll ... , DOthiIIa more about that I and 
rihl otthe aeraeaat. The !MD'PaDt wUed furi- DOW my UttIelellow, jiafbave the gaodDeaa topt 
CIIII, aDd the lip waxed .. i~, u ~ ftew oIfrilboaldera." 
totbeir fbJhtretcb from beneath the little 6road- .. , , .. qaoth tile Httle man, .. DOt 10 
tailed coa!1 and "ere b~t back into thesidea (Ut; ~ am I to ..... that you will 

I or the IOldier with a violeace that Dearly anni- keep to the tarma?" 
bjlated him, aDd comple~ baSled all hie at- .. The word 01 a IOIdiar an4 a mntlemaD." 
tempts to keep coont of the ICOftI "hich wu .. ~; boaour is a tIIiDg r rapect," au
thai rap-idly rDDDiJu[ up on hit ribs. ....erect the llttle man, " anti DOW aergeaat, bend 

The face of the lriabman ~ black with down,1O tbat I may ~ from yonr abooIden 
]lI!IIioD, aud be.~ forth YoIIe)'l of oaths, "ithout iDjuriag my llinba .. aDd we'll aeal the 
with a moat impamal iDdift'ereaoe both u re- compact over a Dottle of"Wakey." 
garda ~aDtity and quality, but they IUftiCed DOt, " Ocb,you're a beauty t abouted thedellgbted 
for hie rider silllowDtaioed his poaitioD, pJyiDg!l8JP!Ult. "I kaowecf by the ameU ofJOUI' 
hit 1111' at briskly u ever. breath, that the =~:tloo've been rail OIl 

Now the ae~t bad a atook of patieace1 is ilipot. But " my little feUow, that 
but it was a amill oae, and IOOD exhaUsted, ana yoo were 10 mighty 'pl'f a abort time ago, it 
he determined to get rid of bit tormeator at aD CoaJ4 DOt trouble YJIIIIDUCIa togitoi'my.bouJdera 
baxarda. iD the same way tbat )'OIl got on. " 

He "rithed aDd he twisted he bounced about .. SiIeDOe '" retorted tile other, .. that'. my 
the room, be rolled uPQll the aoor, he daBhed biB b~Diril'" _--' 'U 1 _I.A" "oed the 
back agaim1 the waU, but in valD; hie little a wuru .... ..,......,...., lei'-
friend was too quick for him; when he rolled geRnt, u the little maD lteppeli fiom .... bouId-
D~ the &or he wu staDdin/l by his bead 8I'!~ aDd bouDded upoo the table. . 
waiting lor him to get up, and when be daah;;d Here Iae ~ up aDd down for lome ti~, 
himselfagaiut the wall, be was bybis side, UD- until the JriabmaD, who fI!8W alarmed (or hit 
til he bad got through, aDd nearly brokeD his whiakey,~tit beat to drop him a aligbtbiDt 
boaea by thiS maD(8uYre; but, DO BOeDer had he OD the aubject. 
finithelL" thaD be was again upon hie back, ply- "I should not like to miDtiOll the "hiaIrey 
~ his beeIs .. Yiproualy u ever, "bile the "hich we were spaida' about," aaid he bow~ 
cbilckel ~ grated in the ear of the diacom- low, aDd laying his band upon hit heart, .. but 
fitted lriahiDaD. bonour--." 

.At lut the '8!'Ie&Dt, fiDdiDg that the fate of .. Ob, hoDODr bright," answered the other, " ~t 
the war wu ~t him, determined to try the IbaIl be paid;" anc!, fumbliag iD hit coat-pocaer, 
e6ct oC GpOIfulation. he drew oot a IID8J1 hottle, which miabt CODtain 

"I'dlikd!'»:n&oua questiOD,yoo blacJrcuard about u much u wonld fiU a mocl8rate-aized 
-it it pa in you to ope hammann' an wine-glaaa. .. Brig me those twogluaea • .Ab' 
bammerin' in my rihl in aicb a maDDer, aDd ha- ha! serRe&nt. we'll have a Digbt ont," drawing 
riDe DO more r8prd to my coDnDience thao if the corl[ from the mouth of tile euk. 
meliJ(wuaD empty,rum-~Dchecm? ,.ADdDOW Juat thea the ~t, who had beeu e)'eing 
let me teU )'OD, tIlat It'a perfectly unplll,a~~, and the.ize of the ftaaJ( with a vel')' doubting 1001(. 
altoptber UDproper, to 01 the lute of It. .tretched out hi, g .... : .. To help com2any jim 

.Apin the hearty cbuckle of the little man an- is manners," said he; .. ao,if you plase, I'U ariuJr 
DODiced hi. eajoymeat of the pl'aD~\ while hia fi1'IIt. eapeciaDy u that flMk happena to be most 
bee. 1YOI'ked away more rigorou.ly tIIIUl ever. particularly ainalL" 

" A.iay Dowo\!Dld giDtleman; for the divil a rib .Again the little maD chuckled. "Small, aer-
wiD there be mt, if I'm to be .traddled and ham- .... D1; wby' it holda teD gallooa." 
mered at aich a rate till 1DOl'llin'. Whiat I a " TiD gallODS! Diver." 
word in your ear," II.id he, with a ~ air, " Do you doubt IDf veracity t" quoth the little 
and laying his finger aloD,qthe aide tJf hie DOle: maD briatliDg up. . 
.. lan'tit a comllromiae diat we might make, .. o;;ubt yOUI' voracity ;'divil a bit; di,il a maD 
that's booonrable to both, and diasftcetbl to that erer Jaid eyea upon that fat, round atomacb 
Bather?" of 100ft would be apt to do that." 

The tittle man.,ain cbuckled, and opeDiDi Yon are fPO'IriDa penonIi, II01'lftDt," ~ 
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claimed theotbertpowUtgred iRtbe t8ce;" au of your ooaapac"; DO cla1riDc boLl or tile .. 
care or yaa wiIllOle your whillleY." I'll DOt staocr tbat." 

" ~t .... altoptMr1llllitintioaal,I U8UJ'8 you," "Ob. bl DO ........ ," returDec1 the otbar .... 
a~ thele~t; "but a_t that..... iDa low i bouour! Ie ...... t, boaour! baldl 
wlUB\[ey. Is it tin ,an..a. that tIMIIIe .1" abOuId like toaee a sp8!:imeo ofyoar bmJ.writ. 

"You shall ..,"Iaid the little maD, who.... ~; 8U~ JOG m8re1X write your JWDe 1!IJIa 
'u placa.bleu ....... quick.tempenid; "hold dal8~ofpaper,"aaiilbe,reichiDgllllta" -,your ...... " roll Of'paper, cOvered with cabaliltical clllr» 

The lI8l'Ieant reacIIed. it oat, ud the otbor ..... 
-.red &Dd (IOIINIl,1IIdiI the large ntllllD8r.... "011 thatlria:r~ril a ~oC it," .. 
IUed to the brim, aod atiD the qwuatitJ ia tile wend the' who IhoogJy IUpeeW a 
bottle ap~ .odimi.......... lDare. 

"It', a jewell. that bottle of Jf1II'lI," aid tile " Well ~ ou &biB pan:bmeat," sUI "-t,. ~ It 1riItftIIly little ' •. ~ r.:r:~t.1I .. ,,~':r~Iettu. ~ 
.. A;I the whiskey, if. aUpty powerful aDd "Thea. ~'n DOt lip it P" 

iatertaDin' to the iDlldea." " Diril a bit." 
"It .... 0I1Iecl exoeDent u the place fioom " A.ad tile w~." 

wbeaoe it came." .......... the little ...... • It'. beautifbl." 
" Y OIl ma~ lay that, hot where dttl it come " Y OIl will please to haDd me the riiIo II 

from? for if I IDay ~e '111'/ 0'" 81", it come what yOll have already dnmIr." 
&om DO ~ at alL" "I. it the moD)' YOll III&IIe r' asked the .. 

ce Ahllbat .. aMCret, ..... weredthelittiemaa, pllIIt. 
layiDgbis fiDJrer~t the eaclofbiallCll8,with .. Esactly," wu the lacoDic reply. 
a very SuizlliCallOOk; ud oaly kDowa to theiR. Now the little maD well lmew that __ a 
itiated.' cop~ was there ill the sergeaat'. DOCket.IIEt 

"The initiated, ph-w, I ameD brimatIJDe," to ten the truth he .... DOt more fbJly a •• 
retorted the IIq8U1t,"'iDg back the oakea thia thaD the .... geantbimBelf; however be baIalJ 
eettle upim whiCh be bad .eated himIeIf, _ walked up to tIi8 cheat aDd commeoced (Do 
feeliDg for his 1'OIary; lor, ~ a atauacJa to- ~ ewer iuld over the ~kets, whicb bad.. , 
per, and DOt particUlar aboat iii ~y, he fumbled and tumbled a huodred timeI bein, 
wu yet too joocl a catJIoIic to eater mto any and with like 1UCCe8I; the ~ alDad ia I 

COIJIIIIIOt that might eDdannr the forlon hope large cIropa a~ his foreheld. for be DOW' bella 
wbich he yet ·eatirtaiDecl J ..... ki'L ~ to trembl8 foi' the IB.fety of his MOl, but 1IIiII'. 
purptory, without attrac~ more a tioD to ranaaebd iD the deep &by •• for be weD bew 
hiJDielf'tIWa .... abeolately: ~. that it could pot want mucb of daf,ligbt, ... 

Bat at tbia motioD thelittle .... ~fidnty; could be but keep the devil at bay till .. be 
.. None ofthat,le~Dt,1IOD8 of " said lie, migbt DOt only save biB aoaI, bat cheat him till 
.. if. llDCiril,lUld I'll DOt aublllit to it; ut come, of tlie pay for biB whiskey into the ~. lilt 
ill your gIaaa, aD empty gIaa destroy_ fellow· the little maD seemed to kIIOW' this too, f« • 
ship." wi tieat. 

.. M~ I take the li~ at u~ your ar:: I'm~ttle preaaecl for time and wiD truaYe 
Dalll8t aid the ~t, ~ his .. lui. yon for that money u quick u CODVeDieDt," 

u his ey.. to t;'iDki'e, ad a .mothered .. Och, ita faanin' you are," _era!'" .. Ala, =' is a secret " aa1d tb8little~' &aid be. at the same time exteacliug his bIIIIL 

chqckle in his throat. sergeant, with a coaxiDg air, " for dim a capper 
" Well, theD,ifI might make bou1d to reckou haB I88D the iDaide of my pocket for tbia 1IIPf-

on lich a 8Ub~our IIIUD8 it--." loD,Lday." 
" WbatP" the other. "neD you'll sjgD the paper," said the IltIt 
" No o1Rmce, I boDe 1" man, with a wimlinglmile, at the nIDI time G' 
" None in the world." teD@lg to bim a .man.teeJ ~D. 
"' Wby, tbia!,Iou _are moat CCIIDIIIODly!mown .. Tlit.t'B perfectly impoeaible," 1'8l1m*ltllt 

by the IIIJII8 otOuld Nick," aDlwered the IV- se~t _.!AI.. 

~t. "-neD I am to understand that,. wiD-.... 
"Youhavebit it enctly." eraigD DOl' pay?" 
"ADd DOW ~ tbatyoa have diIcovered "That'l it exactly." 

who I amJ will you t;ii me what do)'Oll thiuk ol II Thea, bere's my respect to y(IIJ.," sUI". 
me t for.l bear that 8OIll8 folD have alaDdered and seizing the leI'~t by the DOlI, be ~ 
me, represeDtiDg me u a c~, ill-natured old it until it fairly hiaied; be SPl'llDg to the -, 
fellow, "ho is continually getting his neighbours draggiDg the OOdy of the sergeaat at = 
into trouble, and iD fact,_ping UpcIIlmy sboul- be nced.l'OUDCl aDd round. the room; be _. 
dera the accumulated rilIaDiei or every rucal the bodJ of the aeraeant agailllt the nDt .. 
tbat everbreatbed.'· one time his crooked legs were ~IP!-' 

.. The ~"'!" ~lated the aeapant. thecbimDeycorneri the &extthe)' .aLiaiJ!lt 
c. Ba~ tell me, aerpant, wbU is your opiDiaD the table; Iti1I the little man raCed 011 UDIiI~ flir-fair-

- me P' 11 oat of breath, aDd until fI'Ier'1limb m 
" II it :lmopjDloa t Why thaD it is, that you liDir ~t bOre teatimcay to the P.d " 

are a diy 1IDe oaJd boY, and tape IDOIt ex. bis littl8 friend; at lut the cock cl'Olfed. 
-eelleat ~'iD that 6tt1e bottI8 _ yours. "Whiz! I'm off," shouted the little !III; 
But, I IB.Y, Mr. Diril, DOlle -roar'trieb; IIGD8 II but you'D 10 aloII" sergeant," and cJartirlll 
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the &oeoJace, he dew up the cJaiaaqey, ,tiD P!ID- WritteD /lor ... Cubt. 
!IIi the 'l1Dfortunate I8J'PdIt bt tb8 DOle; but J'A.R.ADlllI! 011' SPBDlG. 
here bit broad sboulder befriended him, for tho' A DIU" AM. 
the 8ue Wall au1llclently large to admit &he.. It Wall on the eYening of the Iastday of winter 
cape or the HttJe man, the ~t stuck in the that 1 sauntered from my locWoRs towards a 
hip, IUld b~t up 10 mddemy, that the grip picturesque and mosa-coYered-knoUJ rendered 
_UpPed ftom hIS DClIet and he feU heaYiJy back dear to memory, II weU from .. quollClam occur
into the room. l'8IICle, as the imposi~ lCeDery it commands. It 

It was1ate the next morning when the bar- .tandI halt a leagae cliitant and oyerlooks Hop
~ coming up to !awaken the ~t for killlVille, a pleasant and beautiful town with its 
b ast, foind him IUUgly _teel in the me. landacape,en.,irons offarms and atreama, of bills 
plaee, while his Doae, 1r1LI holding forth in a and barreos. I reaobed the summit of the knob 
bIOIt delectable soliloquy. A bearty sh~ and recognized the same featurQa wl¥ch,.y fre
IOOD al'Ol1sed the seraeant, and shoi'tly ~ qttent hiiunta Iw1 rendered 6.miU. several 
trardl he made his appearance at the bri!akfut- years before. On its utmOlt height stood the 
table, wbere he reJated hil adYeDture; he was lame huge and atonnbeaten Itooe. Wind IDd 
laughed at by aD, but it waa afterwards obaeJT- time and leml!est, had ~Iished and wbiteded it, 
eel that from that period none of the f~ ooaId but Det'er baa they shaken the hoary seotiDe 
ever he induced to YiBit that room after auBlet; from hiB poet. No f nor yet had theI erased the 
and a few years after, the whole houae ha'fi..ng initiaJa of one eJlF.a.,en all indelibly on ita aide 
pined the reputation ofbeing haunted, was d.. 8a the memory QC her .,irtues were let on m~ 
aerted and feU to J'Uin. Row the ~t set. heart. But this is f~ from my lubject, ani! 
tied bfa bill with the landlord, I neyer Ooald ful- mUlt .au!ice (or that beipg. Thlit apot to me I, learn; bllt I have linca heard, that mr more was ~ob' aound, aDd the durability olthat stoDe, 
than .. year afterwarda, there ap~ a!!CD the dial 01 my ClODBtucy. 
the aide of the bar a laDg row of Chalk.marJa~ Beina seated, and leaning agaiDlt ita base,l 
the meaning of which no one could dime; but committed my.eJf to meditation, but no exertioD 
what puzaled them more than aU, was the ape of miDd could banish the aaaociationa of the 
pearance of the threehi~lYDhiCl) which ataOd spot from my imaeb!ation, until sleep, pleasant 
beneath, and wbich, after' close IDlpectioa it aIeep, came eYer with ita I~ balni and pre
was discovered were intended to repreaent the aented a Yiaion, haYing but bttle ;;mnity with . 
letter'll, T. o. D.-.N. Yo.Mirror. my' last wakiog thousbt.--l saw the YeDV-

• able monument &gaIDlt which I rested, alow~ 
ITA.I!rZA.S. ~ng hlaber, ind atilllDC?re eJented until 

1 ~ L __ the bea C life • It oyerJocikecf the ~eat hei,bta of earth. 0.. 
w...... Uly 0 WII UDt~mted, IooIrl_ N round 1 saw A8IIIodeua the demon mo-

luab OD the cbe8k WIB all bloolllllllllid gay. f ~ C~ _____ .. J! th' ' ..... 
But ere OD the mind the hean', feeltnp were paint:J, 0 ~ '""": ........ ng e geD~e ~ on 

It hath in iUllove1ioesl laded away. my right, ~rIl!I company. WI~ !l femaIe 
penoaage whose maen and attire mdlcated a 

1'heJOUlllbad wunipp'dereiallee .. _8I)IIIDIIed, high on!erof~. The Demonof deformity 
To catch the soft ftJlO1IcI", the dew or die IUD; informed me that hIS oompuioD was the Geniul 

EJe tbe~o thy boimdIeu nelm's knowledge - of ~3' At this I ~ atartled with 81lrpriae; 
The life glow;n .. ftusb of ill beau'" WII "one. for In . my. ~eptiona, and J)el"8ODifYin~, in _ .,. aU the unagmmga of the pcl8f, and ereatiODS 

Tbon ha. fled like II meteor or mist of the IDOIIIltaina, of the artist; she-had never been pre8ented ia 
Or the light cloude whicb lIy on the winp of tbe her present character! she stood a few .paces 

ple J diatllDtand rested in noble negHgence on the low 
Altha epinta which 80at o'er ea.rth'llIlIIII1briaht hendiDgtrunkofathuDder-rentash.Sheheedecl 

fountailwt not the persuasive iD.,itinga of romantio beauty 
And o'er the 10ft JJreaza. in mourniJli abaIl wail. that lay scattered in the distance; bllt eeemeil 
Bria:ht as ~t IWeIIl star whicb ~ the momilll =:t tf::.ubghU?~:~ ~ ~nerethe dee~ 

Short II Ita 1uatre thy ltay upon e&rUI; . ' .... - wrap,.-. 
But loftier and brighter, wb8re Iiee from an moumm" np With ~poaure. and her Iko~ thou~h UD-

TbyllPirit abalI reet where Ibey know of ila wonli. fUrrowed With a trace of care orUme, told more 
oi the maf~D than, 

I haYellilendy' eheriebed that earl, !liPP'd hi_m,oo .. The n)'lDPlh that "dwella 
~ CoDDd DO vent when thYlOld cIidat 10 .,Iftn ceII&" 

8IiI1 deep8r it! u.... ~th been left on the boaom, He related a ramble ~ ba!f ~ tabo 
The deeper ita !map is preaa'd on the heart. 0.,.. tile pIuet eu:th, m which journey .. 

cJaanoed to meet Wlth.the pdd~ of aprilta. 
The aoddeIa was ~ a tour towardI tIi8 
I08th 10 her ~ of habitation in the " Para
diaeof ~!" and iD com~t to ~ eo- . 
licitecl berpreaeace tbe nut da]',(lat ofMaroh) 

PaJ! u the fountain from wbich 8pIjnp ita being, 
·1111 apirit hath ~ht for the laiId ot the hI_; 

Untainted and &ee hiD thy poor ~ 4we1liJlg, 
Now ,0 toth, Maker, sweet pi\piJn; and IIIIt. 

Yea relit thee, my loy'd one. for bll!ll'd is tbY81umber to ~~ the openiag of the PUadiae. TbeIi 
No Bin ofthiJ earth can disturb Ihy repo.; , waYIDg bia wand abefe ml head I was direc1ed 

But angels ahall wad lbee. where aoWa witbont num- to n.ult ~ the 81IIDIIIIt of the spire, fJ'OID 
ber, whence 1 mipt beboId Fancy thrOwrIi e,..., 

Are l'IIIIiDg with God, &om earth's hanulinl:..,08fIo trice of her Y01MJ,8. I did II COI'OIDaIIited, ana 
•• IIIJJWI ICIOD fouDd mpeJf percbed on the cbul era .. 
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pillar. I 100ked towards earth .na "ailcon!rec1 with a ~lnioa rowrh, aDd u c1eeplf .... 
FaDlCY as abe 8I'OIe in her iWrht. 8be is DOW as tbawdl it were elyea m the a1U'GI"& ..... 
the archetype of her generaf character; her Some or her borden were I8t with ~ 
yery self tn1"!'Jl!'}4 JWI:!D'I& She is DOW the tbru.. wbole ooce budded (al!.qe bad _ 
lportive Naiad the agile sylph that bouDda crilpedllDdeeuedbythefrwt. IDothenaipt 
from beauty to beauty co11lti~ smiles from be I88D a few scattered blooms that were caa-
0118 aud ca~~ anOther. 56e is DOW the tioualy~, though iD eeemiDg de6uce 
airy Grace of Jiptest mould aDd like the sea of a turbUleDt maatreee. By tbeae IIie bruUed 
Iballop, glideuO'w from islet to iIleh~eD cha- ecowq ~ aDd -just lllatcbecl a baadf1lal 
_ from billcnr to surge the hip ricnllg coraL IJads in 1rbich were jatbendalllOWdropCl'In, 
Her eIe of lialf!tswam Dot but played liJ[e light- a daisy aDd nolet, a crucaa UId da1Iiilil, d 
.oingstJasb; aDd the carDation OD her cheek was some Others, aud ciap'pilll bar Jo.clwiJltat ... 
1IIe unge of an orient c1ood. "Her locks were borDe ill agult. Aprilwas tall UId ~ .. 
the wblte millS of the morning" that curled for a 4ae modelled symmetry aud CODtour of race 
while theD acattered ill the ple. lD this ~- bore the ~ of eJepnt refi ......... ~ witllalt 
ture she litted from the mouy mou.ud; Dot huted becomiag eBemiuate, aDd the air of beamIIeIIt 
her lIigbt but glided a~ce aDd reeled aDOD as ODe !!.Iljeltf without the rude depor1meDtoC Muda. 
gilt spot of Datore aud another ellChanted her 'JbcJuRb plal:id aud geaatle, &be Jasbea of r-. 
pze. ID her wild orgies maay was the rattlint ~ lighted her .ye aDd .... WU1lDCUl' 
rill with mimic beacli aud ocier (noae to arrest bend with aul deooratioo of Ol'DUDeDt .,. 
her ~maula olif' was scaled to" catch the the bloomiDg tuft that Sowed louie from her bead. 
enam profile of sceDery away. Mau)' the The nardiiD of May was the ~emti: 
IOOWliDg crag she mounted to lave iD the dim- IittleClamael that! had ahray. IIIr 
pled poOl abOre, then daehina to the brio ,he dreIs was liaht ud that of the holiday beDe al 
lode on the mad cataract as its liquid treI8eI the yiJ~. "'There WI. au unCOlllCioas ~ 
were ftuug from rock to rock down the ~pl liyely ibDOCeDCe that played cODtiDaal1I 8D .. 
precipice. Now she sinks iD a dank ~diiigle features; aud tboee featarea WeN uek:W 
where the bitterD's cry and the owlet'. hOot is au with the hectic life, Jdow that arises (II tile 
that giyes cheer to die gloom of the P. She Iprilll tide of yoath. "Bat her tlfe was too.· 
takes her heuce to the 8D11Dy plain biyODd the .... aDd wa~rd; too eager aud acUYe iD= 
Bleep, bat her thway is the cayera that ~ aut lports, Ucl benelf too UDtiJjng in 
beDeath. '!'be d:ataiDgash ill some clfstaDt haD is Dell. It is true her lace wu always . 
thnoice of the cave; 8.ud the lairof thelyDS ia aucheemed a mirrored i~ jaet fakeD". 
the markof aD ableDt teDaut. The iDmOBt re- the castof heI' 1OIll, aDd reBectiDg (rom it fIffIf1 
cess was llhaded in darlmeu, bat brilliaDt and l'ibratioD of delbrht i for 1bat IOUI was tile II
barniDl{ was the sconce of the liYing day that !Uge of DO other l"eeliDg. 'l'be chaplet she WIII'8 

• poured m from the far otr outlet, _~DiDa OD a hUDg low OD her brow, and the g8Dtle m:= 
WIde bounded plain that was staMed with the that raatled ita blOOlD8 was the 80ft • 

l 

live!'7 or blooai. Irale that aroee from her lip!. • 1))nIII" 
Tliat J;!laia was1he"ParadiaeofflprjD2f" it ibJowopentherinecladporfaltoberYllimnillcl" 

was the Armam8llt of ftowen, a diadeiD orbril- FaDeY found bereelf aehered iato the __ cleo 
liauta giriDr back the lustre of a midday IUD, ~t which she bad ~ OD her way .. 
like ttie oluitetina ~y that mock witti their the palace, aud which hi.d charmed aDd. 
twinldiDp the soft ihi.oi~ of the moOD. Faucy ftt8d bel' every ..... The rich ~ we 
paused-thea wondered in delight; and moriug dressed up ill an the cleep.hued trafpilllP of tile 
towuda thecentre.she cliscoYe"ied the palace Of world of 1'~. N"or was it 8f citJal 
the Goddess. The edifice was superb Imd IJIIL- _tade;~' DO ~ for departed apuita, W 
cious. and the materiaia of the structure the a qhty resenoir of il108Dl8; a P-8Ilt shriDe, 
ilowery ~ucta olapn..,. She was led by the where uatare h~ _ luurieB. It was .
GoddeIi through every border aDd bower of the tceDe of the liYlDg. PhilomeI and the .... • 
this ~a of aatare's ~ls. Beauties aiDgiDg~.~e rrotaudbighcreetecJeaP 
rich Ud rare, eYeD sach as bad DeYer a~- were ~ OD the lame 8Y~ 
ed in the brighteat plleries of _owa pamtinp Cree. The bee buzzed f!'C9 its H~ 
were OODstiDtly Prel8Dted to her pa!!JMrid heiahta; the bu~ with raiDIiow dreuJ. .... 
p.ze. Bat the creatiYe lawa of thia Tempe the Dam~ bird 6iim A.rabia'.gror~1 ~ lip
were DO fac·simiIe of the ~ of uatare. ~ from the I8JII8 fcIaDtaiD of aWeet tIIIt ... 
Here was foud DO ftriatiaD of cUmate tOmuf- m the" lily's ~ bell." The ....... ~: 
• with its maude the pl'Olluctl of April DDIil the geat1e "lamb, the fawn aud the ~ ~ 
dIaIe of March were m8tmed; or retard the all couched them cIowD in the n.me yirduJt-:o.: 
~ of Ma, aatilthe time ud ......... order Ha$' ItroIIed to the oortherD atMDityof_ 
it their OOIDIDg. '!'be IUD8 ~ ray abat ~ ~ at tile IpCIUt that bunt GIlt at 
1rU'IIled the ger'IDI or Marolt, at the ..me time the foot . au ~ laure!l.aud ~ ita ~ 
ripeoed aDd Uoanded the hit ud the bbaom eJemeat caught iD the BiuEeo cop of the "",po 
otMay. Each IDODthlladits~ tIoristud Here~lWeptwith_ cJau§etheJ.uMl*!' 
to eac& WIlt a separate dm.ioD iD the PandiIe beyoad the imolo8are; and erec:tedOll.!...--!! 
allatecL The inCIoBue of March beiDa thrown IIID08 abe espied, • huge aDd dark_ 
opeufor ber ~ ~ the.ont, tile)' ThiB the OodiIese'iDfonDed her wu the tDDbal 
eIIItered aud fbIIDIl her ~ !sutY pnpara- Wiater a certain boar)' ... ~ f1J:II!'. 
tieuI to IeaYe the Pandi& .. was a Milly no after -bchaiDa au~ held the eeitIa • 
WuteriDc maid, et lcnr tbouIh .. '1 ..... .... !fIt ....... , ... was ...... II-
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wards the COD8nea ot BJ>riug wheb bis icy .,.. caliarIy diatreeaiD« aatlre, bat 110 c1oabt, it it 
mollr wu destroyed by the ibaRa or the vemal illteDded for my gOod, aIICl I _ire to be, aad 
SUD. and bimself slain 011 the eYeDt of executiDa ~ that I am, entirely reIiped to the will of 
his ambitious scheme. Here I woke and founil HeaYeII." 
my magic tower dwindled down to tbe .. atone of But I have commeuced my story in the ~ 
the hill" aDd catcbing the last lingering ray of place; I must g! ... e IOID8 account Of the herome. 
the "inlring silO. W. P. T. before I finish the ead tale of her ~but 

• it muet be a short sketch; it is too ~,. to en-
Wrlltell for lbe CAIlket. lam 011, there is too much truth m the ~ 

I S A. BEL L. of ibis uDlortunate female, to~'t the writer 
A T:aUE ITORY. to be nry t, ill deleri' her troablee • 

.. When she was a telider, and beauteous in- babel M. ~ in 18-, it m ea DO matter 
Amt in the cradic, did IOU see that unfortunate, where, and it is DOt ~ that any DOtice 
that forlorn being? ... i a venerable female to a lboold be taken of her life, uti! she reached 
friend who wu sittin/! with her, by the };deille the age of tweaty-oae, as ~ of any JM!C1I
or a poOr emaciated woman, on w)i088 features, Jiar intel"eat occured before that timet or ~. 
as Ihe lay in a distorbed, and oDeasy Ilumher, 1 would eay, ftom that period may the com
were indeliblY' impreeaed the traces of the dee~ mencemeDt or her troubtee be dated, it wu thea 
est IOrrow. But the Ikeleton of her former self, she became a wife, it is true. with her own choice, 
ahe was a fit representation, of the IaIaae ofwoe. but the attachment between ber and Mr. L. was 
"I saw ber in ilercbildhood," replied tie sympa- hast!lf formed, and the)' were as huti1y united; 
thisiDg friend; "she was an interesting cbild: lit- her kiDd parenti were too indolpot to oppoae 
tJe did her fond father think, as he dandled her the wisbea of their dao~ter, 011 wboee jildg-

I on bis knee~ that ahe would eYer be the victim of ment the)' placed much ieJianCe\ and lbe repoa
such deetJ, such incurable IIOITOW'; or he ce~ ed too much coofidence in her JlWer to reI'oIe 
taioly would have prayed, when she was at the compliance to his urgent aoIicitatioDe, to be
verge of the ~ve! ratber for her to ha ... e been come his without delay-the CGold DOt cloabt 
taken from the trril to come, than for her rea- the purity or his motiYes, and indeed, it CaDDOt 
toration to health ... wblch be 10 fenendy did." A be laid, that they were ~r, at leut be 
low moan, pruceeaed trom the object ortheirmu- md, and I belie.e2 ~t iliey w8l'8 pod; bat 
mal !lym~thy. They were aileDt; " Ab, my boa- ati1l I cannot thiDK, that Isabel WlI8 eYer t.ndy 
band, don'tleaye me," murmured,me in a low and devotedlY lored by her lmaband:-he was 
tone, a deeper gloom ovel'lpreadiDg her CODDle- ill need of a wife at the time, and imatiDed, be 
nance, "don't leave me!" re~ She mournful· loved the ~DCed, and fGDd girl, Who".. 
Iy, " bow can yon deride me tbus ~ Ifl bave dIXIe willin~ to marry him without delay, whether 
wrongsometimel,baveinotbQJ'Demucbforyou her frieada approred or her J:!uty proceediDg, 
and from you? But you will not lilteD to reason, 'i 01' DOt. In a few dap after, she promised to tie 
see that your heart il hardened againat me, and his; Mr. L. carried the theD hapPf laabel to hie 
fixed on a~ther: you take an ~ed new home; and Bbe, ftlD of I'CIIIIIUltic DOUODa,(for alai: 
of every tbID~; my im~fectiOlll, ind the IU1l- she bad studied romances tbo muCb for ber 
posed perfectionl Of another are alike diatortecL" aood,) i~ed thather blisa wu complete, that 
After a ahort pauae-" Oh," eried the 1ti1l1teep. ibecOuld Deftr know wbataorrowwul my dear 

I iog invalid, with evident emotiOll,-" that you Edwa.rdlovesme,thowrhtshe,lGO~, ... 
were DOW, wbat you ooce were! ~boweyer to be unkiod,-be is die idol of m:r. bart, how 

I unworthy of your regard I mumt bue been, yon then can I eYer -be unhappy ?-oo, it can BeYer 
could not bave witnessed sucli au1rering, as you be,-the world maf C8ll81lre, but wbat ill aU that 
DOW cause, without releDtiog." A abiYer HelD- to me, 1 have haPJ)m811 they can neYer touch. 
ed to run ov~ the frame Of the unhappy wo- Butalul how mistaken was lIabel; Mr.L.bad 
man, as sbe started from her noquiet 8lumber. been a marri .... man before; his former wife WIll 
.. Poor creature," murmured the Oklla.dt, "Ibe his senior, and probably his superior, in eY:f 
cannot eYen lleep in peace." A deep lij(b bunt reapect~ bad much wealth at ber emnna , 
from the acbing heart of the sufferer, u abe aDd wbat was hetter, her yoathful husband, 
~ned her eyes and looked around; 011 IBIIID- was all her OWD; he looked up to her with reYe
ing to. reconect herself; ahe appeared conrused renee, as to a superior being; but DOW the cue 
and distresaecl.-" Don't be agitated, my dear," wu exactly reYeraed;-be had married a girl 
said her kind triend, .. you have heeD dieamiDg, much y~ than himaelf, inuperieDCecl biille 
we are bere,to do all we can for you; and your ~ iJl the world, and in the IllaDllgelDeDt of a 
mother is not far 01," she cloeed her eles with fuWl; and with a mind, it muet 6e acknow. 
a shudder, her weeping lister, who bad been ledaell, too fbD of Yiaionary notiolllo Mr_ L.1IOOIl 
littiog at the foot or the bed unobeened, now disCovered this, and what abe thoupt, would 
approacbed1!:l1meeJilqr down by the bedlide, o~te mucb in her IaYOlll'-that Ie, her disre
pTOssed her on tbe t1irob~ temple oftbe prd or ~ ~DI of the worJd, in m~ 
UIlicted one, "y., my jIOOI" aister, 'said she," we lIim 10 sllddeDJY, had the contrary etect; he IOOQ 
are aU aoxioua to do aU we can for you;" aftera formecl alow,8nd even a contemptible opiDioo 
moment'l silence,shotorned herbtlad,andlean- of his wife. Theiil'lt symptoms Isabel ..... of 
ed it on ber lister's aboukIer; "yes my dear Anna, it,astODiIbed and distreUed her 80, that Ibe ~ 
1 know that; and I desire to be thaDkfuI, for the made mattera WOI'Ie, by her exceeliYe grief; ... 

. ~aDJ b1eaaiDaa 1 have Ieft~. God wiD chuten his took, what be aftenran1e aid was iotindecl in' 
children for tlaeir wand 1 but be wiD not ~ .. nokiodneae; and witboat ~ to 
derIJ fonake tbem. My tieD is of • .,.. ooafaIiD CD lui wilbea, at Ieut, wiCllaat tl7iIiI ill 
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a ~ lIlaDDer, U sheahenrardt forcibly felt; 
.be yaelded henelf up to inceuant IIOJ'J'OW: her 
husband remODltrateci: (or it cannot be IUPpoe
ed tbat he did not wisb hi, wife to counteract 
any impreasionl, that were made on hi' mind, to 
her prejudice: but things only grew wone, they 
coulil not understand eacb otIier ; ~he took eYery 
reDewai of hi. remonstrance with her, sa jOlt 
evidence that he had never !ovat her. and he 
OODStrued her continued griefs, inlo atubborDe8S 
and violence of temper. Sometimes. there would 
be a partialllllderstaadiog between them •. Mr. 
L. would occsaionally manifest more tban usual 
tenderness (or her, it would fill bia poor wife's 
heart with joy, and she would hope that aU would 
,et be well; but unfortWlately for Is_hel, abe 
bad not discrimination 10 know how to improTe 
thOle moments. I think sbe neRr knew ber 
hUlbaod's di8poeition (uUy. He was a man of 
yery peculiar tum of mind; ~ oC strong 
JlreJudices, and atreme qUlckneaa oC temll8l', 
It ~uired great dilOernment and prudence 10 a 
lFife, particU1arly ODe he coosidenid his inferior, 
to get aIq comfortably"ith him I but aIu I Cor 
lsaDel, abe poeaeued neither or thOle qualmca
tiODl, in that degree, that wsa DeCellary for her 
peace and haJlPlD_; added to which. &be also 
had a temper which she had DOt learned to gov
em properly. Thoa, Cor the want of dilcernment, !Eence aDd .,IC command, on the part or 118.

and of a1fcictioo and Corbearenoe, on bel' 
hoa d'i part, was then a Catal blow given to 
the bappineaaJ the ~t even the JUt PI"Ol
pect of earthly felicity to the unfortunate le&bel; 
by her own hands, aod the banda of ODe who 
JWl promised to protect and cherish her, under 
all circumltanoea. And here, were I to .ufi!r 
,the CeeJioga that arise and opp..- my heart, to 
~redominatet I would lay down my pea and let 
the remainderor·the lad story of l.beIL. sjDk 
Corever into obliviOD; bat a liasty recital oC her 
8OI'1'OW may proTe a wal'lling oemaps to some 
inexperienced girl, should it can inlo t~ banda 
or any such. Ii c:onsequence of the cootinued 
misund81'lltaodiug between M •• L. and his wife, 
his heart, whicb Ii8d Dever been her'Bu it should 
have been, ere be made her his wife, wu 8Jl6 
tirely estranged Crom her, and the most bitter 
hatred seemlcl to take posseaaioD.r his aoul. Be
iug of. warm temperature naturally, lie II:.O!lIht 
and Cound another Ob~t, OD whom to lavish 8.1l 
his CoodneIa2 and who, like his first wite, JIOI888II
ed many aavaulalel, over his DOW neglected 
ODe. I, however, Ii.ye DOt the 1ea.t donbt, had 
Mr. L. ever Celt balf the affection (or Isabel, that 
be now did Cor his DeW Cound love, that there 
wu DO obitacle in her to tbeir permanen\tt 
pineas, but might bave been removed by -
ness and peneveraoceon the ~rt oC au ex
perienced and affectionate husband. If the 
entire alienation of Isabel'. husband had been 
ooocealed Crom her, she flould baYe borne the 
want or his love beUer,as she had DOW become a 
mother, which was certainl,Y calculated to draw 
elf her miDd from Cormer dIsturbances; and she 
would, in all probability have IJrOWD more aDd 
more dOlDe8ticated, and eventually have be
come such a wiCe, as even her ICrupulous hus
band could DOt haYe objected to, but that could 
lICIt be. Mr. L. Coud it Jlecellal')' to his intereal 

10 make hfa wile a CGIlSdeot; it .... hiaIdJ 1If· 
ceuary to his character, that the COIIIIeIiIII 
which he had formed wilh a yonng and heaatifnl 
girl should be concealed from the world; andbt 
could DOt bear the idea of relinquishing ODe who 
had now enpged all his heart. Mr. L. there· 
fore determfned to throw himselC on the geae. 
rosity of his wife he had no Cean of her betray 
ing him, he exp~ his situ.atiOD to her, bal 
did not permit her to Imow the strength Ii his 
affection Cor her happy: rival. and gave her ... 
IJUrances that his love (or her .tiU ixistN, 1M! 
it was not entirely gone; and that any tbiDg. 
might do to promote his happiness DOW, would 
be adding to her own, as it wOUld tend to reDCItr 
her more dear to him; and indeed he prof_ 
not to know wblch was most dear to him, hb 
wife or tbe y'outhful Malvina; and said be coaM 
DOt reconcile it to himielC, to deaert the JCIIIIIj: 
and innocent prl, who bail relin,wsbed every 
prospect Cor him. Ite entreated h .. "ife, fbm
Core, to hear with him, and promote their bat 
pineaa to~ther-by doing wbi~h. sbe .oaW w
cure his rasting ~titnde and love. laabel fell 
greatlf shocked and astonished when thlll_ 
aoqualnted with her hUlba;J's secret_r
menta; but.be immediately saw that CJPP9Ii\ioa 
would do DO ~, but mIlCh harm, .be also (el! 
mIlCh cheered by the assura.nces or her ..... 
hand's love, which she had Ceared was eatirtI)' 
extinsuiahed; and by )'ie!ding, she was made OJ 
believ~, that she would be Dearer to her Ed· 
ward, 'U1aD she had eRr been and that 1fU aD 
that was DeceSsaI'J to her ~appiness in IlIis 
world. She could oot in her beart .pprore oj 
her huabaudjs conduct, yet she Celt that acqaies
ceuce on her part wsa the best &be could do; 
nay, abe eyen went 80 Car as to conform to!!fe!! 
wish of his under the solemn Dledaes be bad 
made her, iliat such a cotme ahoulCl ever.' 
rate in her favor. She could not blame li« 
rival-her ex.treme yoath and iDeX~ 
were a s • .8icient apolOfJ)' to the miDd m lJaoel. 
Cor her departure Crom a correct coune wtieL 
she lmew had been only cauaed by the iDees· 
IaDt importunity oC ber hoaband; the ~. 
thereCore, was all his j and perhaIJII, thowrbt .... · 
bel, moumruUy, had I done aU my July .. 
• wife, this hail neyer occurredj.!:t:re tlierel' fore bear it patientJ~ud be ill that 
bave a~or my bus 'saft'ectiousleft. belTbl' 
reader, if a jJeritleman, may laullb at Isa 'I 

Colly in thus flattering hel'8elC. for lier hopei, ~ 
newborn 8XptlCtatiOUS, were doomed to ~(JIU 
in the b .. d. For my part I know too Jiule.boaI 
the heartof man, to determine whether aile ~ 
justifiable in entertainiDJ sucb hopes 18 abe~, 
or DOt; butfrom the obaerVatiolll I have madema 
short, and not uneventflillife, 1 thinkdillBre;ltly· 
But be that as it may, ~r Isabel WII disap
pointed, bitterly disappomted; she 18W ~_~ 
hope wither before her eyes, like the ~ 
601wer tbat is !uat planted uDder the ICOrcbiDg 
.rays oC the mIdday sun. When abe saw :: 
imaginary hopes diasolve in tbe ~ ted 
solemn pfedgel oC her husband were J)eII!Iit 
10 pass .1 words without meaniog~D if" 
she gave herselC up 10 despair. SomeUmelt ... 
der yery peculiar aggravation, wllicb abe ~ 
daily to bear, abe would becosne a/mIIIt,.....' 
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I. of~ weaJa~ MNeII.,. 
fill or ~ aDd CoUrt which 0DIf __ 
the breacti betweeD her uid .... uaweifal uad 
rmmaeCal husband, ItiIl wider. At ~ P!JCII' 
I.W. cup 01 bittetDell uad ........ I1I8d 10 
the brim. I would forbear • orer a ~ 
tiOD or her triaIa. or her ~~ or lOIII, of die 
~t aad ill aaaae &r';. ~.,. 
bel' devoted lad; IleItherr willi ~ tit ~ 
that IIa'beJJ at aU times, M:ted ~; 1Mit 
tIIis much I wiD ~.:- she ...... JaacIa. 
BIIt the time did whaD ......... ... 

~1oDger..r-'~ ~ -==-..... ~..r: 
011 a hearC-brokeD wile. 8be JiDteN!I a .. 
IIICIIIths after, bat her ~ ~ nat ... 
drawa fram a hope of ~ ~ tile 
Jr&ve, was t'arerir .. ; her coDItibltiml was 
lIrokea, uad DDt aU the kiDd atM_ ol.,.,.. 
IbiIin frieDdI ceaIIl ..... the Iiearto-IiI*-... h:f: .. iDIo tIIe ..... ftt pitied ." aD 
who knew her lid limy. . 

C'=~~~T-~~ 
IDelaDcboly Cate will be J'8IIIIID"" ad 

IameDted by IOID8, while life JastI. . A • 

• 
LINES. 

y ----by ODe IIarth'. toIIdeet dee, 
Ale -'I!DIJ witbiD my bnut; 

ADd in ID)' \0111 _fd oo.om Jie8 
No hope-ao wiah to malte it blelt. 

Woa\cl the dark cunaia of abe ~ 
CoUI cJo. volllld IDJ ..., bIId. 

As =~ J::i::--::'':'-eIIIpNId. 
For once, J thought the world wulair, 

And kDew not that IIIIlh dark deceit 
~ aDder ~'. 'sembluloe tbere· 

This wulllD{lrepued to meet. • 
I Plaeed ~ ell upon one cut; 

110\,. tier a Done 1O'fed Wore; 
And millery I found at Iut 

Too IOOD-III)' hopei prcJIIIIate and 0'.,. 

I lo!'ll. thro~PPinell and ill, 
Witilout • ilhout a leal-

We ne'er coa1cI unired-etiJl 
I'd love her, even to her bier. 

Ob! 'twu. ~ oftbat ~ Tbat all &10_ abe eterual throae, 
Vnitel the besrta of thoae abcmt, 

TIle ties that mortals love to own. 
It 'Ira with ~ vaiD-1 thouabt 

That IIhe could love !De, ~ a ~ 
ItA pure a min_IlllUked-uD!JouPtAI IIIIIBic o'er the __ ItaliDg. 

Heard at a dieIance wild and tree, 
Producing o'erthe atteDtivemind 

AdreamiDg thoupt of ~ 
A &houCht that i:oaId DOt be diviDed. 

Suleh WIll my Iove-my adoration, 
~tion-like a dream,-

Sucb wu my ~'. dedication, 
To her, my CODltaDt-onlJ theme. 

Ah! tho_ were haPPr da~h 8ad 
ItA -; .... ·.lrOldeii aIWdowa haite • 

8&ill ",iunn Irliom the dead, , 
A ll8eD!!pOt in my 1D8IDOI1'. WIlle. 

... 

• 
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........ "..... C....... fid ..a the gNat atuDe kept the wild beast .. 
An Advenbml in the MOUfttaina of Quito. bay. . 

OIl IeariDlt the Indiaa YiIlap we contiDaed . There wu a Imall open space however, left 
to wiDd I'OUDd Chimborazo'l wide bale I but ita between the ~ of the entrance aDd tbe at-. 
locnr cl'OWllllll held DO Iqw Ihoae abore ... itI tbrowrh which we could see lbe bead or the am. 
olear brilliaocy. for a deDIe f. ~ aatberiu mal, iIlumiaated by bie glowing eyes, which be 
Jrl'8duallyarotlDdit. Our ~ looked alJXioui: railed gIariDg with ful'Y UJIOD UI. Hia frightfal 
Tl towaraa it,IDIl8DllOUllOecl ~ .p~ioD l'OI.I'iDg tact, peaetrated to the deptbe of tbieay
if • violeDt ItonD. We IOQIII foaDd their fan era uil wu aaaW'eNCl b, the ioarIe growIiag 
weD fOllDded. The thUDder ... to rolI,lDIl of the cabI. Our ferooiOcal eaemy aitempta 
I'eIOIIDIled th~ the mouataiDoUI ~ with ant to naoretbe llODe with his ~erful cia.., 
the IIIOIt terrific iIraDdear. 'tIMm CUD8 the ririd ad tbeD tit J)UIh it with hie bead fl'OlB its place; 
~.; ftuh ,1'oIlowed ftuh-abov~ arouud, aM tbeIe elbtI proriDa a~ve .. l8I'Yeil auIJ 
biaeatb,-every ~here a lea of h tv e IOUght to iDe ....... wrath. He uuerea a trellelllf. 
a 1DCIIDeDtar)' sheller iD the cleft of the rocla, 0lIl, heart piercing hotrl, aDd bit ftamillj( e,. 
wIdIIt 0118 Of GIlr ~ but.eQed forward to dIIried 1icbt iato tile darJmeea of our retreat. 
eeek ~ leCure asylum. Ia a abort time, be " Now .. the time to Are at him," aid Wbu· 
returDid alId informed UI that he bad cIJeooveftd tua with hie ..... calm_, .. aim at bia eJ8I: 
a apuioaI ca'VerIl, which would atOrd UI 1UIl- the ball will flO tb.roaP biJj braiD, aDd we IbaII 
oieDt PJQtectioD from the elements. We pro- haft a cbaace to cat rid of bim." 
oeeded thither immediately, aDd with ..... tdill- Frank I8ized lUI double ha.m!lled gaD, aad 
calty aDd not a little~,at last got iDto it. LiDooID his pistols. TIle former placed lhemuz. 

WheD the etann bid IOIIleWbat abated, our ale witbiD are" iDches of the tiger, aadLiDeolD 
piae 'VeDtured out io order to uoertaiD if it did the aame. At WbartoD'1 commiDd they boIh 
were pouible to OODtiDoe oar journey. The drewtbairtri~,atthesamemom8Dti butllD 
oa'Ve iD which we had takeD JeftI&re. was ~ u- shot followed. The Tp wlao eeemed a~ 
tremely clark, that we ooald not He aD iDch be- that the ftub iDdicated IJl attlCk ~ him. 
he UI: aad WI were debatiDgas to the propria- Ipl'ao(up'~"~ from the eDtraDcei!:f/eeJi!tI 
9 of leariDg it, eveD before the IDdiaDI came himIeJf imbort\ Immediately turDed ~ 
1iaok.,!!'eD WI I1I4deDl.v heard a gioaDiq or aDd 1tati0Ded himeelf' iD biB former pJace.'ne 
ptrUq iD the furthereDd of thecaYarD, wIiich powderiD beth pieceewas wet. 
iDltaDtly fixed all out attentioD. WhartOn aad "AU it DOW a'fe~/, said WbartoD, we bate 
myself Iieteoed auioUIly; but our dariDg 1UId ODly to chooee WbetDer we ahaIl die of haDIer. 
iDCODSiderate YCIIIIII friimd LinooID, m.letber ~ with theBe aDimall who are slntlap 
with my hUD"'" crept about OIl tIieir ltaads !!iwi&h 111, or ~ the eatraDce to the bIaM 
aDd 1meeI, aad eoda.rind to = by pw- thini DlODSter WIthout, aDd ~ make a quicIIer 
iDlt from wbence the IOUDd p~ • ead 0 the matter. . 

Tbey had Dot advaDCed far iDto the ca'VeID 8o.ayioa. be placed himeelf close beside tile 
before we heard them utter aD exclamation ~ ltooe, WhiCh, for the IDOID8Dt, det'eDded III, aadrJ 
IUrpriee i aDd they retarDed to UI, each carr)'- looked UDdaUDtedly UpoD the JiahtoiDg ey~ 
iDg iD hie anne aD aaimal 'arbd the tip:'. LiDcobi raved aJMfl'raDi 1Do,. a 
.. about the _of a cat. . of g;t Cae: Of ItrODg cord from.hl; pocket, aJIII~ 
power,lDIlfumiehec1withimmellle The to the farther eadoCtbe cave; l_ 
ey. were of peeD coIor;.1troDa clan WIN DOt with "hat -icn. WUOOD, howerer, ~ 
upon their teet; aDd a blood reel toone baDr a low .. etifted fIl'08IUDI,aDd the tiger, ,,~~ 
out of their mouths. WhartOD hacJ ICUCeo beal'Cl it alIo, became more restlese aDd ..;. ........ 
ly ~ed at themt "beD he uclaimed iD COD- ed thaD ever. He weat beckwarda aDd~ 
IterDatiDD " We 1II.'V8 come iDto the den of a before the eDtraDce of the care, iD the JIIIII -" He wu iDterrupted by a fearftd cry of wild aDd impetUOUl maDDer; thea atood.ltiD\ 
ctilmay from our IIUidee.: who came ~ pre- and ItreColW!I out his aeck iD the directiOD aI 
cipitately towardi 111, CalliDg out, "A ~! a the foreet broie forth in a deafiliDl bowLol'~:" 
titer!" _,at theeame time, with utraOidiDa- Our two [Ddian guides took advantage ~ 
ry ra~. ~ climbed up a cedar tree,and op~ty,to disCbarge several arrows ""'" 
tbeDhld tb8meelvee arDODg"tlie braDcbes. tIletree. He ..... a.truc)[morethaD ODCe ti; batt: 

After the tnt seoaatiOD Ofborror and surpriIe, ~t "_,poDS bouDded back barmlese .,.. 
. which rendered me motiODlese for a 1DOII18Dt, tliick lkiD. At leagth bowever, 0De.c ~ 
had lobs!ded\ I grasped my 1lre arme. Wha,r.: Itruck bim Dear the eye, and the ~~ 
toll bad a.trea.Cly ~ hlB COIDJIOIl1Ie and aelf· ed ltiC.ll:iDa iD the "ouild. He DOW blVD" pelf 
poIII8IIion; andlle caIledUi toaseiathim iDstant· iDtotbe wildest tUt'Y\ Iprang at tbe tree, and tore 
1.1 iD blockiDg· up the mouth of the cave with it with hie claws, aB If he would have d ..... 
all immeIIIe atooe which fortuDatelylay Dear it. it to the groUM. But havillg at Ieogtb.lucCeed· 
The IeDI8 of approe.cbiDjr qer augmeoted ed iD aetti.lMl rid of the arrow, he bec~ :: 
our ItreDQtb; for we ocnr diatiDctl! h8anl the calm. iutd laid himeelf clowD, u before, JD 
growl of Ibe ferocious aDimal; and we "ere of the caYeo 01 
at ~ redemptioD if he reached the eD· FraDk DOW returoed from the lower eo.! 
trance before "e CouJd ~t it clOled. Ere this the deD, aad a ~e Bhowed us..l~~;t ber;: 
was dODe, we coulddiatioctlysee the tiger bouDd· heeD doing. In each band, aDd lUU'f!uDg He 
iDg towalda the apot. aDd atoopiDg In order to the aDd or the Itriag, were the two cubs. ..,e 
~ iD~_his daD by the Darrow opeDiag. At bad.~ them; aud before we were ~ 
this fearfiIllllOlDellt oar eurtiODS. WIN IUCcell- what be W iDteDded, be threw them 
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-the ~ to the~. No IOOMI' diet the aai- Wellad~'" far aboat a ........ of 
mal~ them tUa hegaJ!8ll~ 1IJIOD ID boar, we fOUDCl dlat ClUJ' w.aJ led ala 
daenI, aad benn to uamiDe them c~, tuna- the edP 0 a ~ cliE, with iDnume= 
illl them cauliously from side to aide. A811OCl1l finures. We had just entered UJlOD it, whea 
albe became aware that they were dead, be ut- 8uddenly the Indian., who were before U8,Utter
tered 80 piercing a howl of 8OITOW, that we were ed one of their piercing Ihrieks, aad we Imme
obJilzed to put our hands to our san. eliatelf became aware that the titan were in 

TIie tllIlDder bad DOW ceased; aad the storm, PUl'lll1t of.. Uraed ~ despair. we ruebed to
bad lank to a.--tle ~t ~, or birds were warda ODe of the 1)reUI, or~8' in onr.way, 
apJ.n heard in the Dii,rbbOl'ing forest, and the oyer which was thrown a b . of reeda, that 
nnbeams .1I&I'kIed in die drops that bung from I~ up and down at flfery aad could he 
die leaYel. lV e .~.jthrowrb the aperture, how trod witli safe~ by the ligbtfoot of the IIIdiaas 
allnature W&I rflflYIDIl, aJfer the war of the ele- alone. Deep m die holloW below rushed an Un
menta which had 80 recently taken place; bat petuousltream, and a tbouland pointed aad Jaa
the coutrut only made our situation more hor- iled rocks, threatened destruction 00;;:3_. 
rible. We were m agTaye from which there Lincoln, m),huntlman,andmyself, oyer 
W8I DO delivenmce' aDa a 1DCIIIIter, wone than the chum m .fety; but Wbartoll W&I ItiJJ in 
the fabled Ceherus kept watch OYer __ The the middle of the waving~, &lid end_yor-
tiaer bad laid himself aown beside biI whelpa. ing to lteady himIIelf,· wben bOth ~e t~ were 
Ife wae a beautiftJI uimaJ,of pat lize aDd aeen to iuuefromtheneighboriDgforest; themo
~I; and billiDJ. beilIg ItretChed out at ment they descried U', tJiey bouDiIed towards .. 
laD ~, cUaolayed hie immenae power of with dreiulful roarings. MeaDwhile, WbartOll 
mUICIe. A double row or great teeth 8tood far bad nearly Ir&iDed the we lide of the~!!, and we eaoam apartto IhcRr his lUge Nd~, from were all ClimheriDg up the rocky ctio, excepC 
whicli the white foam Cen iu ~ d~. AU at Lincoln, who remained at the reedy br~, to u. 
ouce, aoother roar W&I heard at a distance, ad sial bit frieDd to8tep upon firm ground. ~ 
the tipl' immediately aI'OI8 aDd answeNdit with ~ the ferocioul anima" were clOle uJMl!l 
a r.anut bowL At the iDltaDt our IDdiaDeutter- him, Dflfer loIt biI courage or presence of nuDc1. 
ed & Ihrielr, which aDDOUDced that some new AUOOD &I be bad gained the ed,. of thecli6,be 
~ threatened us. A few momenllconfirm- knelt down and with hitlwordeliVided the fastea
ed our wontfeara; Cor another tiger, DOt quite ~by"hichthebridgeW&lattacbedtotherock. 
80 large, came rapidly to the8pot wberewe were. He expected that aD el'ectaal barrier would 

The how .. wblch the ti~ gave, wbeD 8he thDi be put to the farther JII'OIreBII of ClUJ' p ..... 
had examined the bodiea of her cubs, surpaued .... ; but be was mietakeD; ror be had ecaree
every thilllf of horror that we bad yet heard; ly aocomplilhed hit task, when the tijp'ell 
aad the tiger mingled his cl'f with biln.-8ud- with.a moment', ~UBe rusbed toward. the 
denly her roaringwulowereil toa hoanegrowl- aIIasm and attempted to hound overit. It W&I 
tog, imd we 8aw her aDX~ 8tretoh oot her a"earlb'i light to see the mighty animaJ 8U8~ 
b8ac1, extend her wide aDd Imoking DOItri .. , ed for a moment in the air, abOve the abyu; but 
and look &I if ahe were determined to discover the leene puaed like a ftUb of lightning. Her 
immediately the murderen or ber young. Her 8treJwth was DOt 4!4Iual to the distince: abe fell 
eyes quickly feB upou 01, and abe made a spring iDto tlie piC. and b8Core abe nacbed the bottom 
forwards, with the intentiOll of penetratin,r to wae torn into a thousaDd ~ by the j;;;;;:t 
oar place or refuge. Perhapl 8be might liave pointsof the rock. Her fate did DOt in die J8Ut 
beeD enabled, by lier immense ItreDQtb, to P.Ulh ilismay her compaoion ; he followed her with au 
away the staDe, bad we DOt, with aJf our united immenl8~, and reached. the opposite side, 
powea:! held it qaiDlt her. When Ihe found but oDl, With IiiI fore claw.; and thu. he cbmi 
that all her eft'orts were fruitleu. she aJlPl'O&Ch- to the ~ of the ~pice, endeavoriag to 
ed the tiger, which lay stretched out belides hit gain a~. Th8 Indl8ll8 apiA att.ed a 
cubs, ana he nIIJ8 and joined iu the hollow roat- wild shriek &I If all hope hIId heeD lost. 
iDgs. They stood together for a few momenta~ But Wharton. who W&I DeU'8It the edge of 
&I if in cODBultation, am then mddeoly went 011 the rock advanced cou~ly towardi the 
at a rapid P!lC8 &lid disappeared fromClUJ' light. tiger an~ atrack his 8word into the tiaer'1 breut. 
Their bowling died away in the distance, and EDraaed beyond aU measure, thewild beutcol
then entirely Ceased. . lectec£ aU bit 8~h and with a rioJent el'ort, 

Our IodWIs descended from their tree, and biJJa ODe of hi, bliJd legs upoo the ed» of the 
called up UI to aeize the oo1y JM!IIIibility of our cli1I'Tae aeized Whartou by the~. The hero
Jet savmg ~es, by iDitaDt ft!P.t; lor that icmau still pr8le"ed his fortitude; he ..... ~ 
the tigera Dad only gone round the liei,bt toseelr the truDk or a tree with his left hand, to steady 
anottier inlet to ttie cave., with which they were, and IUPJIOI'l himaelf, wbile, with his ript, be 
DO doubt, ~aiDted. JD the greatest IWte the wrenclieCl and violeDtlf turned the .WOM that 
ItDDe W&I ~ alide, and we atepped fortb was sliD in the breaet or the tipr. All WI was 
from what w. hid CODBidered • IiY~ Pye. the work of au instant. Tb8 Indiana, Frank, 
We DOW beard once mere the roarioS Of tIMt and mnelC, buteaecl to his auiltance blat La..: 
ligen, tbouab at a distance; and r~ the colD wDo W&I already at hit side, ~ .... 
elWIIpte. or our lrUide, we precipitately ItnIck Whartoa'8P, which lay near the81'Ol1Dd, ad 
into a lide path. "l'roni theDWDtier or roats &lid 8truck 80 pow8rful a blow with the butt end 
braochell or treee, with which the Itorm had Up!lll the beadof the~ that the ~stma-
8trewed our path. and the u~PPJDe&I of the ned &lid ~ let r... ..... ~' and IIIIl ,..., .... 8iPt wulJcnr ..... diIalt. baoIria&ID theabJII.- . . ./."... 
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.. 
l'l'bI ........... ....... "_01 .. ,... ......................... .... 

1IdieI of the Alban1 FeDIIIe AeIdemF ...... tile ................ ia ...... ...... 
&rat P.J'8IDium gold medIl. at the receat 8IIIl1Ial eDDJi. Bat ~ ____ me eepuIcIareI that time 
aation ill thatinltitiltion.J Bath jiiIopIjd with cIeIId empirea,::::r:... .-

THE MEDITERRANEAN. ~~teri!d~.c:.:; __ .... 
1\' .... CB&UDI'ft LIII080 Batb ~~ oCbeeu~y fair. 

Bm.! thou eeemal load, whole netIeII ...... ADd they IIhaIl be,-while thy bIOe ... _1baIl ro.., 
IkIII onward in their ~ u wild IIIIl free The Mecca of the worId~ aIIer wbenI 

Aa if the Il10 ... tber lubell were not the .... _ tr.:r uDno~ Geaiua.1eel• A ~ ~p~~ ............ 
or~8IJIIIiraI1 WbenI think ohbee. ....... .leelalJo __ • __ ._ 
Tbou cioet remind me oC the ebbJe._-

The .. of Ti!!!8t wbose tide IW!!8PB uncoo6ned, 
Itacbanne1 Eai1h, itallho ... Etemi~;

Whole billow. roU iesiatl_o'er lDBIIkiDch 
Lib that thouroUeet OU. norbeed'lt thewrecbbehind. 
ThY .... were I!IIIIlia; bat the tide ofTima 

&oiled 0'. them, 80d ihey fell; aDd hent they tie, 
Wncbd in their ~ moUlderina yet aUbliDae. 

ADd beautiful in their monalily' 
ADd pUib men Weft! the~ ~ wiao IIIIl free • 

But whit are they wbo nOw look o'er thy WBveal 
TJaev'nl but u WOI'll1l, &hat feed on their deea,. 

'!'!,ley kneel to ItI'IDger lont.-.laod of a1avee, 
orman whoee only bout is their anceetral gra_ 
Upon thJ' ahonll the Holy Pro~ trod, -

ADd ium their hiJl.topil came the ",oice of One 
Whom tJum obey .... e,en the Etlll'llll God; 

ADd on thy breut the Star of Bethk·hem ahone. Tbat..... tho. quenched iD blood. hath rieen a 

And 0: cIimea are ~t with italjpt; 
But thy lair 1Ih~-. .. ! it 1Ih_ not ~ 

.,. wun lOIII8 IIIDd with ita ~ briaht, 
8e8ecIa theheavenly n~ upon thirir mont' niihr. 
J>hi1oaoDh, hath cIecked her form dirine 

In &If h8r 10Y8lielt ~rieI, and wroupt" 
Bar bright8ll dft!11118 by ihee, tbyahol88 lHtr ebrilHlf 

Thy 1001 ber oncleB, tbe.kinP of thought; 
Bat they haYe ~ and ave their IIIUIl88, an 

And thea:~.!..t dnameue buried lib chair cia,. 
Or 1Ihatt.e~~ like the &mea where ~ wen tUabt 

Bat tho. ~~ _decl.Y. 
TIIou, ...... ~ 8oOcl-IhoIa .. DOt .,. ... ,. 
Then POIII)' hath _Yell IIIICb fiair clreame. 

That man bath deemed them brUrbt..titr. 
There IIhe bath peopled hiIIa and .. Tea IIIIl Iln&III8 

ADd thy blue waterI with her phautuy I 
ADd fiIIIW aoda IeI\ heaftll to roam ti, thee; 

Tbent_emIiocIied ' of the beai& 
In .a.fairfo ~ mortality 

PaW to coacei~ ~l Art 
Badafrom the.Parian ItOII8 !hi immortal imap ltert. 

The loftieIt harda whoae bamea iUume the put 
, KaYe bq $Y8borw. and thy de8p fiGDe 
Ceued at tbiir Jrrea;4lut now the .... 

"'I'be PiImm to wbole matcmIe.IO"IatOM 
IIatlt IIIIIIi thy name immoJ1al u hie OWD,-

• ...,of the north. but .... it wen 
A ohild of ~ .. hie IPirit too bath Iowa, 
'.l'bqa baYe the jInateIllllll8d. Thine IIIIl'8 air 

Sci1l ecboea fiG theii l0III. Iiut thou alone art there. 

And thou, uae~llood. that wanclerat 011 
Through that dirk patb of ruin and decay, 

Still mUlt thou roU untainted .nd alone. 
Men ab.llariae~ and abine. and P.MB a-r. 
Like the briahtDllbbiea of thy pueriDg 1JII'Ir. 

And tbIvo81 aIiaIl ~ kinadOma be IaiiI ___ 
Yee, empinll rile ;;,: fall alone th, war. 

Like the tIIirk _YiDP of thy troubled brNt; 
But thou ..... iIl mil ~r thee thaleis DO": 

• ..... , ...... ..., ......... 
.T,UIIU." Ora,... Dd", • ,.".,.. Y.., FrW 

• Gau,. Goo! bow cnuld th1 YeOganC8 JigIIt 
So bitterly, Oft one 10 brilht 7 
Row could the band that II1ve auc:h cbarmI. . 
Bleil them a.io r' JIOOIIo 

BIlIGII't', Yiewleee dead ! receive thata",': 
Which flow Crom friend.. .... ip, most aincert 

If round this Jdobe. thy epiritlllaya, 
Or haunla the IIC8II8I dlat 0_ Weft! diu • 

-The muse who knew thy gitied pow~ 
Who oft admir'd tby burning verse

Shalllltl'ew thy urn With ~te8l Sowen, 
And .U tby matchleu worth rebeane. 

Wban Digbt hie ebon throDe reBIIIII8, 
When itkill reflect their IOtieIt I1Y, 

When ftow'rB give out their lWeel jierliuPee, 
Around thy dew.wet grave 1'1l1lUlly. 

Soma ~ band a tomb \ViIl raiae, 
, And J'luiUl nar the aeulptur'd atone, 

WhiebJUItl.111hal1 record my praise, 
ADd ieU how hri&bt thy "lI'tll8l shone. 

The )'Outlla, whoee aenero- boaolDl ewtIl 
Wrth rapture, at til, riaing .me, 

Bball all t1il manly ,18_ till. 
ADd banil to future time thy name. 

For tbee, on eacb ntumlDl.Yf!lU'. 
Beauty will heave !be tend~ lip; 

For tbe81ha11 drop the briay tear, 
And all her a&uve aUlllbens try. 

Arolllld yon kind.::.:l dome, 
Where oft thy cib" C~ 1IftJ'd, 

Methin'" then Dangl a 1OI.mllloo!Dt 
Which IIIIdena an the dWaat lID 

Like V'tnbe'l iDIage, IIeDt on eanb, 
'l:bou eharm'd'at awhiJsourwonde~"'" 

Then lO"'t the climea that gave thee bi1i, 
ADd WlIII'd thy ... y to __ ... ee! 

It V'trtue can • CIOWIl ~ 
What ~ alorieI deck. thy held! N 10 .1._-. fiie-I-h;'" . 
beDP~;:hm_~~ 

Blat .. b.,did~-" 
Form lOCh a fiIiJldeIa' of eIIr 1 

WhY - thetlUlieDt Ie: Ii-. n. to be tam" aooa a..,! .... ,. 
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traYapoce, aD4 ill ~ cause or. many of the. evila 
d wedded" hfe; In lake manner It prOduces ill ef
fectl betWeeD a motber aDd her lOll-the cbild 
remaioa in her cbarae Jor five or six yean or 
er8D for a loafer period-or if be is IleDt to 
ICbool, it ill frequently to a female teacber who 
it aut better ClualiDed for the talk than i. the 
molber heraell_t leogth be ill placed under the 
0IU'8 of a muter, and object. are preeeoted te 
bill imagin,tiOll, totally dift"erent from thole he 
baa beeD hitherto accUitomeci to contemplate. 
H. bean other boy. in thecourse of their 18180111, 
teU IOIDe hiltorical anecdote which attract. his 
atteotion; be relatel it in turn to his mother and 
and bow doea abe act-doea she seek to show 
forth his ideas upon the subject-does .he relate 
IOIDe similar circumstance, and throw a clear 
lipt upon the intereltiDl fact, alu! uo-ehe 
ether .riDCell an indilcreet admiratioR of her 
boy'. acquisition of knowledge,or'abe .how. an 
~i1a1ly indi,'lCreet indilference about it. ' In tbe 
fbrmer cue, 8he eulll the child'. opinioo of his 
OWD uodentaDding .. and leaaene his reyerenee 
for ber, aDd in the latter, abe reprellel the na
tval desire of his Y0ll!ltt mind to make hil m0-
ther his confident. and In ~ueoce his aft'ec
tioD diminisbea, be _tufor another heart to he 
the repOOtory or hil thoulrhll, and thns a bar is 
J)laced between him and tie mother who w .. tcb
eel oyer hi. helpl_ iDfancy, and abe mourns, 
1fbeD be arrivOl at tbe age of manhood, tbat be 
Deitber pa.)'1 re.pect tG Iier advice norahowl a 
4Mtire for ber society. If women were made 
aware of the n~ty of conforming themaelves 
to the lUte of their husbands and IOIlI-if their 
miads were a1IDwed the same advant~, there 
CUl be DO doubt of their nsing their knowledge 
with propriety-they &re told that a well order
ed boule ouaht to be their chief bout, and be
bGId trlIat _to_, wbat c1eanlillell and wbat 
aD appe&rt.DC8 of comfort ill found in those of 
the Americulwomen ; but their domestic avoca
tiCIIII cIo not employ tbeir whole time,even in the 
laambie walks 0( life and babit haa rendered 
tbeaa 10 easy, that, ~ough tbey employ theiJ 
buds, they Qo not ~upy their thOui..hts too 
IIlIICb, there~~ wa.'1d not be imposed upon 
tbem, if in addi1jgn to their present studies they 
..... called upon to assist in the formation of 
die lPiada of their children, it would proye an 
~eous exercise for their meotal faculties, 
itr1fC)Uld18l8eo their fond •• for !:i.:pen
•• e furuitllre, aDd above all, th&t 101-
.p OIl wbich men look with contempt. Let the 
~ pap of history be laid open for the perI!
.u Of"""" in ~&ce of their present 'II~
ciallmowIqeoflllCODteDti. In every female 
II8IIIIiDary let IOID8 JIOrlion of each d"y be aet 
apart for OOIlYenatiOll and needlework, let tbe 
pem. tbeD. introduce some subject combiD
iI!'r instruction and interest, this will create a 
6tute for that idle chit cnat. to which many 
::~mahle in other relpecll, &re 10 milch 

. Dd this will relieve them from the 
_ity of seeking for topics8uiteci to the limi
ted 1IDdentaDclinga Of women when they are con
.. ..., with thein. The line drawn between 
tile two sexel ill a remnant of barbarilm, a CDlI
&olD -.eadered WMD war wu the bu_ of -._at ................... .... 

aeathtbeir 'properstllDdillJorele..w far u.n 
it. It ill a lioe which ProvideDce has DOt draWl, 
never ... it laid to the intellect. of wamea u 
to the troubled 1V1lftll," So far lIbalt thou .... 
DO tartber"-ob no-in all imprOY8IDeDts pr. 
jected for the male put of tile c:r-.tioD, if_ 
C&re is DOt bestowed upon the other portioa ol 
it, the scheme will proye risiooary-&D air-bIiIt 
caltle which resembles the poet'. wiIb tOr iii 
milltreas. 

A. b:l1f in abMIe, and hilt in .. ; 
The world aIolll ill IWda advaaoe-
011 -r the _ the -'. apoD, , 
Be aIIlbal_ a-. day 8\IDOeIo 

ThiI ill very beautiful, but it is also impoMi
bl.-UMl it ill equally impoasible for men to bilk 
in the Jiabt while wome.a &re left in the cIuL 
The ItrlJDger mind of man may .ustain the Cd 
glare of intellectual beams as the ~'. eye iI 
framed to meet the full rays of the lUO, WWIe 
tb&t woman can OIlly eocounter itl bri4tba
at a dist~.i but if iIhe is completely leff ill die 
abade,ber innuence will prey8Dt men (rom_ 
leaving it totally-thil iaiflnence is of the liliiii 
~kiDd Under the present atate ofthiDtt; 
for It is UDackDOW~ aDd therelOre, DO c:are 
hu beee taken to illlplre women with a prudelt 
UMI of it, yet bu it existed through all natiooa.
Behold c.Iie Sparta,DI .. bose. matroBl were em
ployed to deliyer the shield to their lOBI GIl.,.. m, forth to battle with worda to uDite them 10 
briyel')'. Behold the who wbeo tbeir 
State wu OIl tbe I18Dt It-
males to the V .. 
injaioed 
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~LO"IlI-'I'B. IAft ......... . A' 
11 ......... = __ ; tloaaae...Mer. 

~¥.:;:uaU~~~H._; TBE B&PTJ8. OP PillE. 
.--"n .. bnghl~rity and truth; ". IIIOYe rou mow ua dOW!?I die thickir WI rile; 
~'O)' Ud nedtillinj 10ft." the CIari8tiu Wood ..,qIilliIIe dle ... ~ lOW· 

.... uu. -it II(IriDp &om = eUth epia ucl IiuCIifiee * 
• _ TD'IIJ .......... 

Writtea AIr the c..at. AI day wu aran, tf) a C1018, aDd the "'11 
~"""",.' 0( the setq IUD cJimlJed up the d1lD~ wall, 

MHow aature painIa her coIolII8t how the bee 
Sits OIl the bIuoID eztractiDg liquidlWfel." 

o nature's cha..-, I loft them
Bat yjew'd in 10_ .. the mo.t, 
TIle IoYeliDell 'iii lhein 10 wear, the faireet C8IUIOt 

!lout • 
The Tulip' p'Y. I love il-
With ill briglit aproaciiug IeaVf!lt 
ADd the lWeel aDd 1II0d_ viuJet that ~tI die pI8Io 

ina--· 
The tiapant ROIl', 110ft it
EmbJenl of beaut, -' ; 
ADd the liuIe Bower Forpt.a.not that epriDp be-

Dath my fect ! 
The LiDy pu~ I love it
The laireet of ial1 SOwe .... 
With its IDOw.white Iea_ 80 cIelicate, 10 fit for 

queeDiy bowers. 

the priloDer at and read io a tooIe with lilY_ 
clups. He waa a mao in the Yip ~ his claya, 
witll a pale aDd DObie oouateDaace, that wwe 
leu the ma.rb ofworkU, cue thane UId 
!JoIy ~ Hie temjlel were _lei ; 
but a tbkk and curliDa _ beard ,~ tbe 
ItreDgth ofmaabood,and 1111 eye. clark, filiI, IDi 
eloqueDt, beamed with aU the entbUlium of a 
I~. 

TIle boot beCorehimwua YOla_oftbe ea,., 
Christian Fathen. He .... readiIIa tbe .A~ 

~':t~.t,~l1~l:b~eA~'::': 
paued aDd railed hil 8)''' to H_YeIl U it ill 
P"'Y~, and tbeD read 011 again iD 1iIeDce. At 
~a jHlII8I8leemed to titIcb hit iDIIIOItlOUl. 
He read aICJud.: 

.. Give UI, theD, what Dames ,.,.. pleue, from 
the iDltruments of cruelty yoa torture .. by, cU1 
UI SarmeaticiaDi and Selnu:iaDI, becaUie yoa 
ruleD UI to truDO of trees, and stick UI abOat 
with Cagob tOM UI 011 fire i a:..~me teU~, 

The CoweIip -R, 110.,. if- when we are thUI ~rt aDd about witb 
With its ti.!t}' CIIpII of phi ; fire, we are tben in oar IDOIt iJlultrioaa apparel. 
ADd I" UJIlCIIItb, wboee frqile belli are ... ill TbeeeareoonictoriouspakDIaadrobllorg.1-; beaut,.. mould I dell ..... era) Ie ...........,.z 
Sweet lewers, I dearly Iov"e. an moUDt GIl our ,uD pi we .... Upoll 
~ oflouth, oonelYea iaoartriumpbal cb8riot. NoWGlder, 
&en.mbrancan 0 daya DOW PIll. of friendlbip. thea. Iuch paIIire heroes p1eue DOt thole theY 

Iaomr, and lruth. ftDquish with lucb cooqueri.: Iu&~. AM 

. J;thilclhood'i dar-were h~. =t~~OIll'~L.~-':B-=e:-
" • I JI!acecI Je U\ lIlY, ~tlir- . that which you are pleuetl to call madn811 ~ 
I~ ..,~ .......... _or _ ........... _ ....... "_-_ 
: • rbi,titir . , . yirtue'l ItaDdard Jift up)'OUr __ of Came aDd' 
, )1- wheJly 88· cbanIII_. dorY and emblazon tb8Qa to future .,.." . r~,,, eo .. ~ pluck Je iollllQ8 __ • - .If. &rOle aDd ~ the chmgeol! ~ ad fro, 
,7"'.. ' wath folded a~ alllla il'lD 'tep. HiI tboaP&i nr lhoee wtao low'll tile DOW are CODe. heItl COIlImtlDIOft witb~. 

With lhem my joJlI'" W; "Father, which art iD Heayea ,It he aclaim-
Some far aWll, 801118 cold utranted. tIOIDI Dumbmci ed; ".ty. me ItreDgCh ttl die, like thole bal, 

w,ith lbe 1Ieed. mea or old wbo IC8Piaed to J)UftiIaue life at the ,', E" ~6 .-of! NCaU RpeD18 ;;intb. Tbat t ... tbbu made me ftw: 
,;' pI~ group apo, . anit thoallh CGDdemaed 011 eartb,llrDotr ellat ( 

l!JiIl memory Of peIlJo,uhould IIdd to ....... 1 am abaolYed iD beaYen '" 
..... • He again ... ted bimeeIf' at lUI table, and read 

, To me _I 110,..., your fading, in that .... with IUYer aIupa • 
• Wi&h it alldnal'ldinD, .' . This IOlitliry prilooer .... A_ Do Bourt a 
l 'It\eems 10 PIl1\llot'l 8eeti~_ eanh'l DlOIIt lovell man, who feared DOt rna Once a merca~ 

, 'thiDP- .iuclae iD that aulUlt tnOunal, upon whOle ,Gioe 
, It _me to epeak of JIIetlB\lhl', put, \u. the life uaiI death of thole, wile were per-

FW like the momiJI~ 'CII, ; Il8Cetecl for conscience' lake he .... DOW him-
It ~kl.of young .&elion CIUIbed, bript dr--. eelf an acculed,-a ooa,k:t;l beretio,ccmdema-

ab! wbeie are lbey? ed to the baptilm of fire becaUle he would DOt 

~ ,lid Sown like May'. lilt iIoweJII 8arigbteoully coacJenm ~ben.' He bad cIant4 
, _ Duember'a blut-· to ~ {be caaae or l1lft'ering humanity before 

them tou bJia:ht, 100. beaWiful, ill IIIiI cold world that dread trlbuaal, and in tb8 preaeaoe of the 
to Jail! kiDg himeelf to declare, that it wu aw.oIImce to 

BIItnot like them to bloom .... the naajelty of God to shed IDIlD', blodtl ia his 
W~t" lhe 6ra brealh of .we. Dame. Six weary moothl,-froaa June 10 De-

... Q!l60! IhfJ DeYtr, D8TOr DOW, a IIeGIIICl WoIIoming. cember-aae had lain a P.,riIoDerin tJaatc1maaeae, 
FLORA. from which a death by fire .... lOGO to aeflailD 
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THB BUTII. 01' I'ID. 1 
cree.' Such wu the clemency ofHeory the Sea- " LiCa-tteedom-hapP!aeea ! At tha price 

, Clad I . tIIOIl hut let u~ them, lacom them all! lW 
.As the]ll'iloDer nad, hia e,. ware fiUed with the apoet1. aDd marlyn 0( the ~ cIIriIIiu 

teara. He atillllMed apoa the Prillle!l pap. chuqh liateDed to ncb Daltry bribeS u .... 
_tit wuablaDi'belore hiley •• His ~t- where wereDOW' the faith in which we .. ! ' 

, were'" away amid the _ of his childhOod. Theae holy m .. o( olclahaBauawer forme. a. 
amid the jp'8I!Il vaUeya of Riom. aDd the GoIdeD what JUItin Martyr saya ia his eaI'II8It • 
MouutaiDa of Aav~. Some aimple word toADtooiuethePiGus,iubehalfoftheChriliiill, 
bad called ap the YlawU of the past. Hc w .. a .. ho iu his day were uDjutly laMed with pahIic 
child apin. He .... playiDf(with the pebblee odium lIDdop~ioD. 
of the 6roQk,-be w .. aIloau& to the echo 0( He opeoed the Yolume before him aud _: 
the hil!srbe WII prayiag at hii mother', bee, "1 cOWd wisb you would take thil _. 
with btl little haads oJuiNld in hen. cooIWeratiOll, that what we lay is ...,.. 

ThiI dream of obilclllOOcl wu broken by the your ~D pOd; for it is in oar power at III 
aratm, oCOOltl aod baN. as the jailor opea8d his time to eecape your tormeDtI by ~ 1M 
priaoa aoor. A moment afteiowirda, hll Cormer faith. wbea you qll8ltioD 111 ~ it; bit .. 

, Coll~. De Barley .mod at billide. ICOI'D' to purchue life at the u:~ rI a lei 
· "Thou here ,.. u:cWmed the prilouer. ear- Cor our IOIlIe are wiuaed with a deIiN ria life 

prised at the viait. .. Thou in !he dungeoo of eterDal duration aDil purity. of aD immediaII 
of aD heretic! Oa .. hat errand hut thou CODversatioD with GoD. the (ather aDd mabr4i 
come?" all tbiDp. We are ia hute to be OOIIfeIsiI& 

.. OD lID errand 0( 1D81'Cf. ... replied De Harley. aad fiDilibiag our faith; beiaa fally perRI!IId. 
" 1 ~ to tell the- • that we thall arriYe at this blMled etate, if .. 

cc That the hour 0( my death dra .. 1 Deal' ?" 'approve oanelYes to God by oar worD, .... ., I 
.. That thou mayat ,till be laYed'" oar obedieDCe U:Prell our plUllioa t't1r tbaUi • 
.. Yes; it I bear faille witDesl against my God yine life. wbi~ is never interrupted by., I 

-barter heaVeD lor eartll-aD ~ Cor a claehiDlr evil." 
few brief daya 0( worldly u:iateoce. Loll, thou Tbe 'Catbolio aDd the H~ reuaaei 
abouJdat .y,-Joet. DOl I&ved!" JOD, aDd earuestly toaetber; but they reIIOIItII 

.. No! saved I" cried De Barley with warmth;' in vain. Each w .. Dim ill hiI beJief'; IIlddIeJ 
· .. layed Croma death of abame aDd aD eternity parted to meet DO more oa earth. : 

of wo! ReuouDce this tal .. dootrine-tbil OothefoJlo'!iDlrdayDa~wu"""" I 
' abominable bereey-ud return again to the boo before his judpii to receive bij fiDU ..,.. 

BOlD oC the church. which thou clost rend witb He beard it aamoved. aDd with a pray.loom. I 
strite and diaeeDtiOD." that he would pardoD tboee who had ~ 

" God judae between thee aDd me, which has him according to their CGllIICieoces. He thea 
embraced tie trutb." addreued his JUdau in aD oration laD rI power ' . 

.. His hand already IlDitea thee." aad ~eoce. It olGIed with the. warda: I 

.... t b .. lallea more heavily UPOD thole who "ADd DOw ye j~. it indeed you hold die 
80 UDjustly pt!l'I8Cute me. Where i'the u..r f sword of G;;J as miD.ten of bil wrath. lo "'1 
-he who Wd. that with his own eyes be woUld yeDgeaDCe UpoD those who do eri1, IMnnre, 
behold me ~h at the ltaJref-he, to whom c~ youlRnrare bow)'Oll COIIdemD .... 
the uadauated Du Faur cried. like Elijab to aider wen wbat evil we liaye doae; aDd"" 
Abab, ~t is th9u. who troublut flraell Where aD tbloP. decide wbether it he jalt, ChIt ~ 
is the ki~ f-cBJled through a BuddeD aDd yic- aboold luten nDto you. rather thin UDto GOIi. 

· JeDt deatli to tbe judgmeat leat of heaveD?- Are you 10 dnmkeD with the wine-cup of die 
Where is Minard. the persecutor 0( the jut f- P.W1OI'08 ...... that you drink Poi.- Cor IIIIIfo 
SlaiD by tbe hand 0( aD usuain ! It was DOl libmaDt f Are you DOt tboae. who make die 
without reuOD, that I said to him, wheD ltaading people liD. by taming them away from the '!It' 
before my accusen. Trembl!ll believe the word vice of God ? Aad it you re,p.nl more the ... 
of ODe. who is about to appear before God ; thou iOll of meD than of beueo, ID what esteelll ~ 
likewise ,balt .taDd there 1OOIl.-thou. that abed· you held by other DatiODl aod priDei~ 
dest the blood 0( the chlldreD ill peace. He hal powers. for the ma~OIDI ~ bave II 
goae to liil aaoouDt before me." . obedieDce to thl' bloOd-stained ~,~~ 

" ADd that meDa08 b.. huteDed tbiDO own graut. thou cruel tyrant, that by thy .w....
eondemnatioo.' MiDard w ...... iD by the Ha- deatb. thou may'll P_llt aD ead to oar ~y! 
gueo~ aDd it is whispered. thal tboil wert pri- Why weep ye f Wbat ~ this deJay? 1 011' 

· yY to his death." hearts are beavywitbiD you. Your COIJICieDCeI 
'~Thi. at least might baYe beeD spared a dy- are hallDted by the jDdgmeot of God. ADd 

· iog man!" replied tlie prilODer. much agitated thus it is, that tbe condemiled rejoice in tbehbet 
by 80 1lDjlllt IlDd 10 aueKpeCted aD acclll&tioo. you have kindle4t aod think they DeYer Ii" ",-' 
" As I hOpe for meiey hereafter. I am innoCent fer. thaD in the madet of CODIUIDIDI ftameI. ...... 
of the bloOd of this maD. aod of all kDOwledp of menta.aftioUrbt them nol.-iDlalta eareeblll thai 
80 foul a crime. But tell me. but thou COOle DOl.-their DoDOllr is redeemed by death-/le 
here oDly to embitter my lut momeDtI with sucb that dies is the conqueror, aDd theCODqIlered. ... 
aD accusatiOll as this ~ If 10. I pray thee. leave that IDOUI'DL 
me. My IiXlmeDta are precioal. 1 woald be No.! whatever snares are apl'8lll Cor ... willi-
aloue." ever IderiDg we eodore. you cumot ~ .. 

.. I came to olrer theo life. freedom, Uld bap. u from the leWe oj Chrilt. Strike ~t; 
pill8ll." grind us eo powder! Thole that die in the ...... 
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IhaIl laM .... : we..n aU be I'IUI8Il ~'llilllft. ADd. ....... _ CIIIIoo...taat... the ..... ~ 
~ meaaJOllwill-lam aChristiaD; Yeti, dom or the BaptUm of Fire. 

am Ch ian, I am ~ die the • _ _ ' 
C? of OUt ....mI- or the th the ...lg81 I mLJII 'WORDS. 

Qt ch.· ~ y fi Le the • Ire.. I ha • h h _ f tbninue and dignit or tIM 
ban_ bis y, '-_ telL unt be L _ sma ..,. ; a old, by Y,III .. lie 

he win ba;,ecompaaaioo 011 biOI. LiTe-be bap_l,oougDt to a'tnOUte 10 the IIWletI elBjJ!Jll1'l'B!1Y. die 
1-' 1IN"'"'<ue Go!' e J d..,.! .As fo lillnt bare II!Oken or., But! hav,e,remar~1t UlIIOIDe 

, h t t "" mill 0.1 bu III, am ,he 
me, .... ~!'i- IlIg Y ,~. ~a y oviitL. f rh BU. BUch bJe is dis. 
lOr 1 ~ me to ~ ecaffold. • I finet and IItrikin,l, bectI\IIIe 110 strongly contrasted with 
. Th- bound the n8OlleJ"1 baud. aDd leadl!" the l1li 'or delicacy and loveli .... 01 Iheir DIIt ..... 
lID j h fr the neil ham pIa I blm 
v~ tbe cart. that wu to bear him to the Place I "Y Go.. • the L.....q ...cclai.....J 
de Greve. Berore and behind marched a guard With ~ impuoioDed lone- '.J 

6, uod soL rI; !Iou ,.. oved DOtllllb/- Praye •• -- I 
Y th...,eop • ~ papu tum waa. pre .. Il ud I, 0 

heDdeil. 'J he day was overcast and 811d; and I 'Twas not upon the bended knt't!, 
er d all the lid the t 'g be min ith upra" to h eo-

Jed diL.._ cia wi the. nn I II of ding,!& felt ny. 
the funeral marob.- They IOOD reached the I That abe mighl be forgiven. 
-~e ex 'OIl, hich aIr-dyfilledwith 

dell and lent wd. the entre tood 
the 011091 with a pile or fanota belleath It. aDIll 
the W. n<ymaD with a burniDg torch in his hand. 

ut fw a rei r'red DO te .. in 
abe heart of Du urg. 100 of trmmpb I 
beamed from hi. eye, aDd his countenance .~ 

Eet of ange W his ,h he 
81 hiL_Jf or on pl' ___ .lts '-- I{to-I 

aina rouad upon abe breathleu and Iympattiiz. 
'-c d 'aim-" 
D§ fri:' i Ie e DO ther a t or a 

rnunlerer; but It i, ror the .J08per. take !" I 

88no bel Y 10 
the ..... 1 So rca 0 ood 

Her daiJ, ~ of praile, 
Her IOU f pt' ude; 

She CIlled UpOD that a .... rul name. 
hen flter deat ng-
len blush triu ,ca 

Or disappointment'. \lIlDIil 
A ord w tben fastened" round hill "ailt aIMJ 

W1 Ira p in the A .. IIJOo 1 dIea .. ~ u.. 
ment the burn~ torch of the executioner was I _..e ID.._ ..mm~~, 
applieJ to the liiggots beneath. and the thick From thoM lWeet"ur.--...,!IOfaiaelydrew, 

ulUD of Ike ICa the arty rom N-_ r the H : •• 
the bucnJr-stneken C,-0w6. -ODe ftecl •• 'OIUl 1 l_~ _II' ft __ chat ._.ee" __ He. 
arose Crom all t,!lat Valt mlllt!tnde.l~e the moan s.a~ .. tnJ8rto .... -

th ; , aU b lCl a n, .. the "GotI ~o""":"; oaJr ....,.; 
racl_,-Iof f&&c._tl.a! tin raJa fa. bem .. IP' 

De1'al kneH. that .mote the 'ferY IOUL TIle I • 
i'feLg 1--111 dr~--d 11 -ani --d a nd; r -nc 

ad 19oI Ilg c brolE Iioa the I key trwc it- Uft IWu 0fIII 

oI~ :" I "Ob. believe nOl dle tarII that ia lOlT8ol1 ani ~ 
M I]od Mf, (lnd. ~ me DOt that I "Uno iced, u hecked down tbe colourl_ c.h-k 

nal DOt 1 I' , h' .1.- fro 00- .. _, .. ' 
The wind Itfted the reddenmg luroke.like a • m ve n ..... 1Il m .- , .... 

'Veil, and the form or the martyr was leeR to ran I"A ~,a deep rooled .now ~k." 
to th fire eath that I red a facer 'J1 6 -Hi 

leYeo ....:aes ~tecL a --.neD ./Ole am., ' , -, 
it. aarmeota .,11 to flame; and apin the 7ai., I NCb.. Cit not lbe ey. diIIlIn d witla ~ and ....... 
- 111-. the ry or :ony as hi I : '~ .. tel .. the doonqale of ~ ~~. '-rt; 

16M .loci _lye. __ I fi _ DOt at I .DO IIOUl hat IIZIII! I~m ~ 
Ionak. DOt dIee 1" ' I ClD the ...... pulp that III uIiWIung PD(Iion-. 

ODe- "'DOlT qui "'"I'iDr ""'IIy ~ into Ob! wi- tile 10,,'11 idalll wbOM ..... 'd ..... 
• I;' one ore ru din dae fie 0 la' ... 111_ m 

'Bir, a blackeDec1, burniag omder. Apm, alldf" tom IIVI'II the ~ die J-.t ...... 
-,aiD thil h",Di'lb mnnkeiY ~ bca~ WtaI reo Eaob" - Il Ghmt to,_ wiIb the&1l (Ilk. 

,ted ~ ~ with del Dr .. ' !lilt ' • !lG' tear n the 'tUN eelbi 
catiDa'l'QlOe.esclaimea: I Oh DO, 8811 n- ·'Wu .. ...1 ~-' ill eye~ 

"O"God! I caunot die!" And eaIm. .uled gloom o'er' the lDOWD8r'e ...... 
TIM bief 8011 I8l' ne tan' LDCI I 1iJur 

_tiler tIJ(.._1 to dyt ma:.... tL Jab He' II it iii lOW! Ii tly_ 
fearofthepopalace,tllrn:a~~.bianeclr. !'ul1 many a cbeek.that whit ~1IlI,be li~"" 

tel at 19IeI- a~ - t Iif' 'VI il. the I .. I k to hear' til 'th'm .... 
me . met the ~ w h the 1 the of tree be I IhV blit .. 

... looeened, and it feU into the fire to rile DO TIao' ~ ... fitcnaclaowll ilmay ___ 
.. SO-

T 
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THE seIBEE lII1J8ICA.LE. IdlcieotlyrespleodeDt to ltimalate ..... 
F "Gal M·..I.l'-- .. I' LI,..L-> butDOtlOgor~as to daule aad ___ '" rom e 1 .......... 0. a new 110ft ,JIIIIt pu- lpectator, or to ofreud him by aD air fIl CJIteIItao 
. by CareY. Lea &. BlaacbanL tioD. 10 Iaer pereenal aj)JII8!UICe the ... 
Where now, ye lyin~ veniti. oflOO, nice tact was perceptible. Other wiYes, dr-
Yo eyer.tempting, evar.eheltiag l1'IIin! cWDlltaDced like herself, mipt baYe thoiIgIt 
Wbore nre you DOW 1 and wbat is yOllf IIDOUDl1 themselYes jUltified. c0D8id~ the ~t reo 
Vexation, d_ppointment, and remone.-TllO_". puted wealtliof Sir Mattbew, io bedizeD tbemo 

IT happeDed that, OD the day fixed by the selYes with diUllOllda, aod cbaU~ .... 
DUchess Of Ha1TOW~te for the musical party miratioa which the hisrh and low Y~IpI'~. 
ia Portland Place,Sir Matthew\baying some IJconcedetolucbeviilenceofopuleoce. A"", 
official buaiDeu to traDIact in his capacity of Of Iaer oril(in. thougb Ibe did as mucb _as poeullle 
aldermaD, with the commoa coaDCilmeD ofbia to forget It, aod determiDed not to afford. ,pili 
ward, bad eDllQed a .,arty of them to dine with for aD]' sneering imllutatioDt u~ c:iYic 1Iierr, 
him afterwarasattheLoncloD Ta\WD\ .. circum- Lad]' MiddletoiiJeft ber jewela m tbeirhoK,ua, 
ltance Yef'J'~1e to ~ Middl8tOll, woo, 'Yoidin, all attempts at ~ficence, oaIJ 
knowing hi. booB companious of the ci~ to be SOIllbt to render her attire as elegant aud II .. 
DO len stauncb topen than himself, had DO ape coDlIng as JIOIsible. . 
preben,ion of eeeiog him return boaie UDtiIIoDg A. a lp8Cial favour, she had procured rn. 
after the departure of ber fasbionable JEUeatI. Lad, Barbara Ralpoa:t a Ii,t of the COIDpsDY. to 
How ebe bad toiled and tormeDted benelfin all be mvited, with aD intimation, howeY~ iItat 
the ~~nary arranaementa; bow keem, Ibe IIOID8 additioo might he lubtleqaently iii 
had caJoulated the moIle in whicb the greatest the number. O,er tbis catalope, maD1.~ 
diaplaycould berecoDCilechritb the unalleItex- pfwbicbaDDertained tomembeft oftbebip'" 
peDSe,1O as tooombine IBIUIDi6ceaoewith mean- m;p~ eiclaaires, auper)atiyes, and ioaecali- I 
Deel; bow abe had rackal'ber ~ and 'bIei,6ad abe brooded with tbe eJtwtatioD Gla 
exbaUlted ber tate la ~ the decora- little mind, wbich tella that it i. about to ~ I 
tiOl1l for the I'OOIDI, and the ornameata for the oyer aad mortify all ill competiton. or Ibe1e 
.upper: table; bow looa and deeply lbe had me- DaIIleI sbe bad estracted the most fa.ebiaDlbIe 
ditated UpOD the new dieues to be worD by her- coDipicUOUl, to wea,e into a variety of newspa· 
eelf and bel'daugbter--tbeae aad a tboUIand per 'iJuqrapba, writina them with her on 
other boWl, w!7.', and wherefores ... the wiUiog hancf, an&f seldoIit cooclUding her emrsmloJJlll!lll: 
MUle ,hall tell.· 8ul1ice it to atate, that alI_ withOut ejaculating in a tone of trinm de-
at leogtb completed to her eotire .tia&cti0ll; ligbt, c. S. mucb fOr Mrs. Maltby! will .. 
the ~t, the lm~t, the lon, expIlICted care abe shaD hare aD tbe papen. Poor thiD(. 
Diabt bad arrIred; the drawing-l'OOID8, hun, ebe wiD be half Jr.iI1ed with eory!" MaD)' peo
with rich draperin, and brilliantly iBuminateil pie are iD the habit of imJ?ut!ni malipaDt feel
with wreath_twilled lampe, luatt'ee, aad CaD- ~ eo thole wbona they dialik82.u U. esc_for 
delabra,eeemecl toaDticipate, by tbeil' Jcwoua... tbiir OWD I a I~iee of self-riDGicatiOll in wbicb 
J)eCt. the gay and a1ittering paput-aI' whicb it will be II88D that Lady MiddleIDD .... DOt de-
they were Itiortly to be the aoene I eYerJ tbina, 6ci_t, althoutrl!, in ~t of fact, there ... Jil. 
in ibort, - resay, ancl enry thio, wore a lool[ tie or DO IJ'OIlOd for the cha.ra again_t her .. 
of cbeeiful expectatioD,.ualeU we may ~ tw, =CODIeg1IeDtly, DO nJiil pretest far her 
the bau-rioIa; Yiplonc8l101t UlIl other musical OWD IIlsand anch8.ritable feeliugs. .. Tbere 
instruments depoeited iD a llttleorcheetra...::c wiD nolmall uproar:' .beoontiDuecJ, .. IIIIIJIII 
up at the extremity oftbeluite. 'l'beIe r' myoid aoqaaintaDce, when tbeJ &ad that aat 
or barmooioua soUnd, whicb had 10 often eDr&p- ODe of tbenl is invited to my ~; bntasllball 
tured a polite audience,aod were abent to do 10 be under the neoeaaity 01 c~ them .... I 
apio, appeared" by their graye aIJIC'Clt to be bare the enlnelUDODl the exeluiir •• it maJ be 
~ u~ in the dipity of their owD.iIenoe aa well to ~~ I8JlI!&tiOD to immediate if. 
and to be e.ther feediD, upoD the recollectioaOl lue. and give their dismillal at CJDC8, ltD 
their past esplojta, or to be~J8'IMiadinIr OD~ DeYer at home to them wben I .. ia 
what they IhOuld II8ld acbieYe. TIle leeder'i the , and never to lee them wbeD I am I' 
Yiolio\IUPported bya music-book, .... ~ broad,and the whole a6ir will be MttIed ia 
COBIa ltiDg.the bow', twilled beDeath ita brid~; three moothl." 
the .bariIiaaIe iDitnmeDta ..... DOt'" obri. Tbia ~ .... iDtemtDted by thI .. 
OI1Ily liateojllgto tbeeoDfar.elloe;a..a .. toa portly tnDee of CeCilia, wbo, UDeler 'her mocher'a eli
bus ~ agaiDlt the wall ia a brow.ltDdj, reotiODa., .... attil'8cl WIth aD elegant simp)icitJ. 
yo. Jllicbt bare lwum that lie .... waiatUa« tile ~ the elect of her weJ1.tuiDed ana ftIl· 
respecti.,.lIl8riaaol Bauini and Mcait. Per- ..... fipre .... DeIItnJised byher ~ 
ha~ we may hare erred in thu interwetina the ire· teatul'8l and gaaeral air fII _I!idity. "I 
.ectitatiolll of tbeIe ioaninaate 0IIlCU~ • the am IIOITJ that we are DOt to bare Sir DeaIIia .... 
orchestra; bat aa to the sigraiJicant aad aerioua .~ ..... the 1DCICher, " be "'1U'8I me thIt'" 
Urof "~wWOb tber~ ... coild ~ bare IICC4IIDpliebed it, tbroaP. 
IUmed. we lpeak witblMat the aaia1Iest tear 01 IOIIl8 of .. DObIe frieDda who are ~ 
contradictioD. with the DIICbeu; bat u be alibon a 

Lady MicWletoD'l pod tate, of wbicb we .... nopartioula.r~bantf'oa'music.udabollo 
bar. already IDIIIIe hiIDoIU'ahIe mentiOD, shone __ lraahle of all ~ be decIaree tbat II! 
conapic1lOl1lly in theembelliabmeDts of the a~- would DOt be at paine or a_for a ticket. 
menta, wbioi were at CIIlC8 .... ud rich; To tbia obaorfttioD.... ... _ 
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himportant reply, ud, at the! "alkecl _p ad --remarkable 1 Peop16 may nil talk ~ tile 
dowD the roem,lMJth endea,~ to aawme an march ofinteJleot!" 
air of self-posM!IBion, which wU fOreign to their Pride, it il st.id, feels DO pain I mlt eYeD La
hearts, they feU into convenation upon tbe ... dy MiddJetoD, with altlaer pitiful ambitioa and 
proa~hiDg entertainment, each boDIng that the jp"Ot'elling atpiratioDS, feJt IntmiJlated at being 
Duchess aDd Lady Bubara 1PtN1d" come early, exposed to 80 much impertineDCe In her mna 
at there ""011'. otherwise be 10 much awkwaJ'd.. boUse. Cecilia, abubed at the bold and a1moet 
DellI in their tieing totaUt Wlacquainted with contemptUCMI.tare with wbioh .he Wat regard
theiT guests. It was not WIthout a sudden .tart ed, wheDeYer sbe Yentured to lift up her eyee, 
of the oody 1 "lid 801M little trepida,lioo of spirit, could bave cried outril[bt; and both the mother 
that they .eard the Ant thundering kDook, and daughter 1ieteoed"itb increasing impati
wbich seemed S1IlIlcilmUy oonsequentlaJ to aD- ence for the UDOUDCeID8Dt of the noble ~
ROIIoce the deaiderated patroness of the enter- en who wu to introduce them to their VAllitaDta, 
tainmeot; blit, to their great disappointment. it ;;;I enable tbem to be at bomeln their o"nloole. 
'Proved to be a party of titled strange~1 whOllC At I~nlrth they caught the weIootne lIames of 
Dames they coulil DOt catcb, so miserablY were the Ducliess of Harrowgate and Lady Barbara 
they bl .... ered by .Qupin, who GaUlcized one Rusport, when they "ere praeDted in form, 
balr of "" .... t be beard, and pel'\'erted the other Ant to her Gnce, aDd, IIUbeeqU.tJy, to I~era 
moiety into gibberish. Carnages now roBed 10 of ber frien:!. ; most of whom comported them
\JnintermilteCI lIucccasioA into PortlaDd Place; .el,ea with an air of ltiB'. cold. haugb., 00DCle
load a04 iDCe3aaot became the aPl18als to the scension, little better\ even in ill ........... 
knocker; Dupin aDnounced a wbole Babel of courtesy, tllaD a direct nsult. At th" jaDcture 
1IIIintelligibleappelJatiooll; peers,peereaaes,and a name was an_need, wbleb woald "t'e m. 
oomlDOD~ poured throwrti the open door; the duced lAdy Middletoo to diltrult the eridence 
drawing-rooms began to fiU witb turbaned cba- of ber earl, kt that iDc1i,idlaal to whom it ape 
perons, Joou,rcd .taring dowagers, tittering youog pertained was preeeDtly 1lIhered into the draw-

f ladiclI in tulle dresaea and wreatbs, nIId-look. fng-room. It wal 80 Other than Mfa. Howard 
ing elderly gentlemen with bald beadll and apin- Maltby, wbe, ht..-Inl by eome ina:plicablemea.nl 
dIe Iba.'lks)..and bere and tbere a eoIitary juv_ procured all iatreductioD to the Duo ... , bad 
ile beau. TOUguCS chattered io every nriety cootrit'ed to ~ inrited to the partt.. ~apiJi
ofintonatioa,from tba loud coa6dence Of the or- cently dtt!lsed, and ~ p~y weB, 
acuJar aDd infallible ~resa, to the liap of tbe sbe tripped up to the DacbciU, mad. biJ' a pro
simperi~ dclHdante; plumes waved, diamonds found 06eituice, smiled graciously 011 the JDia. 
~itteredl al!,d ,ilks rusUed; but still the Duch- treas of the manlloD. and then ran un to et'ery 
esa and lAdy Barba~t make their !lP"- individual with whom 1100 was acquainted, ia 
pearance and the embarrassment of Lady Mia. onter to state that lbe came aa the friend of the
dleton and ber daughter. whoJ amidst aU thi, ioo Duc~, not in Yirtue of bel' relationlhip to the· 
terchange of recognitionl allCl tittle-tattle, were Iad)r of me boule. Poor Lady MiddJetOn wu. 
no more aoticed io their own boule, than if they 1'fJ8df. to "nk into the earth wfth nution. To. 
bad beeD Itatoes, iocreaaecl with every DUIIur mortif, M .... Howard Maltby bid beeo tbe maia 
mioute. Evident as Wat the awlnrafdiless.,1 object of the party which llie bad coUected to-. 
their situation, it excited not in their d'-do- §r witb ao much ~t· aod DOW to 
guished Yiaitanta the smallest attempf to remcwe that her ,ilter had aoticipat;J bel' in IDa-
,t; the)' conducted tbemaelvea exactly aa if they tbe ~taD08 altho Dacbeel. and_-
were ID a theatre, or other public PPaee, into.par her io her mna house, was be)'llDd all 
wbich they bad paId for adm •• ion. Upon ltIese human endurance. The tictim, thUI juatly pIUl
oecuioDl there is a negative rudenesa which Isbed by tbe disappcintmeDt of her madiiDa
none but the polite world can UIUtIIe,aodwhich tions aoil the recoil-of bel' own ~~ 
is almost aa olf'ensive as a positive incivility. writhed under the inftictioo; but -lweedia& 
They who bad first arrived, and wt.o ~ IIOt, and CODventional po!iten_ eoa _ to eon
therefore, fail to t?COgDiae the mistreu of the ceal bel' emotions beneath a ... more tUa 
mansion and bel' dauihter...1...n:!~ttred them 111- uaualIy bland and comp1aceDt_ After .... Du
pereiliOllBly tbl'Olll[b tlieir ~ Ilbd pueed 011 chess bad ~tbrougb the--.,.~tioo. 
. witb a colil ltatery indiB'ereDCe to oriticise the leaning all the wbile ou the arm at MiIIIl1DIra
roome. Tberewere but two unnoticed OIItt:uts, daile, abe ioquired for GaJ. Middletoo; ud. eo 
and their lituatioD spoke for itaelf, altltouab ma- learning that be bad beeacempelletl,OD aceo8llt 
ul of the ~adel'l seemed to be quite un- of bis biaItb, to yiait the CODntry, abe exoreuecl 
conscioua of their preaence, aa with a CODde- her diaappoinbDnt .. __ aMt lhewed her to 
1Cendi!lg aod patrouising air tbq ejaculated- be out of b1llllClllll',wbi&e ller ~ bro.t her 
.. Really, DOW-aU things considered, the rooms spectaclcs DeaJeW to ller eye., iliad Qttered a 
are by DO meaoa inelegant-I hadn't tbe leut cfoleful and diss~ llem t From this momeat 
idea they could aet up these tbiDga 10 decently bel' Grace, eridemly piqQed, iDtrochJeed DO more 'a this part of the town-ar'D't)'Oll amued, La- of her friends, but ,Uk into an eaty ehair, p_ 
df WnggletoD~" . zing at theassem~tritha ncant UDCOIIClern, 

.. Oh, never more 10! quite an agreeable I1Ir- and yenting her spleen IlpOD her ufortuate_
prise. It malt be confealed that ttie a~ta dy; for Lady Barbara anticipating tbia bust 
are admirably fitted up, tbowrb I uDdentand of peevishness, had m. bel' escape. 
1hat Sir Matthew- really r quite fOlpt the Lady Middleton, already diatreieed and di .. 
IIId ~'. name--ia a cltiien and alder- concerted, 'aw that aomething bad aDDOJed her 
IlIaD. How t'fIf1 oddl-aceedintIY 1inpJar! illustrious patroDell, tbouah abe kDewDOt what, 
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aDd, by way '01 supplying lOIfte INI1r objoc:t of at. .ob for malic, had, at leut, .. aceIIeat._ 
teDtiea. wlsbed to expedite the lIIUIic.u the per- cbam~ aacl Roaaan. Iluach,~ 
formen had, by tbu time,mostly taken tbeiiJlOo made their appearuce full threemiData ... 
IidoM ia tbe orcbeltra; but even tbisahe barilJy the CGIIJID8IICeID8t of the fiDaJe. 
bew bOtr to accomplUh witbout contn'flllling Tbe pm:formen,doubtJe ... erymacb 8attmi 
the inatrnctions abe had receind from Lady by the vehement aj>pJawseI they ~ reoeind 
Barbara. and appearing rnipr, which it wu for DOt being beard._ took their deputvt, 
her lpecial object to aYoid. .. LniMu loire," and the ccmpallly .,... to perambalate. 
wu w be ber motto, and an abeolule fionrA;a- rcoma, waiting for the annouocemeat oenpper, 
httre wu to mark ber demC!lUlOUr. Far from wben a diaturbaDce IOUDded up the stairs m. 
cariDI for her ~.ts. ,be _ not even to wear the han,or whicb we mUit siye a pusiq G' 
the semb1ance OC cariog for htnclf, 10 that sbe plaDation. Foiled in aU her attempts to j)ftICIa 
wandereddilCOGlOlatefyupanddownherroom8, a ticket for the part)',ud yet cletenDiDedlil 
wilh an anxH.a aad achiog heart, but lIIIi1iog make a bold I,.)alh for admisaico. Mn. JIarrIIIIp. 
and ,raciouscounielllUlC8 DOt lnlOwio,rtowboQi had arraDP-d .. ith her friend Dopia,wboee_, 
to lpeak, and lpoken to bYOODe: wtlbing the viceslhehidprocuredbyabribe,tbRtabelllolJd 
ooocert to beaio. aad yet afraid to give any or- be smuqJed lDto the drawiug-room dlll'il«. 
den for IICC4lJerating It, leat she shOuld exhibit u4. that UI1IalIy precedes the goiD,to...,... 
an IlDfasbiooabie -P.NIIIefMftl. For want of For the music De cared DOt. tiut Ibe cortIeiI 
proper arl'lUJlemeola beforeband, a tedious day the idal ol beilll preaent; aad abe oal,--
8IIIi1ecl, but the leader, at 1eogth, gave his pre- to be in time for the su~r, becauIe her'" 
paratory 8ouritb, the company took their leala, Uttle darliap were 10 fciDd ol6aRbou. AltinII. 
the plaCe ol honour beiog appJ'OI)riated to the ~11' in bel' new ~ lilk cr ....... 
DucLeM and the concert at length IJecaD. bed' with aU her je",e~ baabiea, aad aaJd 

It exhibited tbe U1ual feate ... preo;ented by cbaioa, abe preaeated lienelf m PortlaiMl PlIce; 
IaCIl eDtertainmenla amoal a people who pay but, unfortUDately for the IIlCC8II Giber .... 
more aaclcare lela rOl'mUlic than anyotberuj)Oll the Dac ..... had ordered that noae IIbould lie 
&be race of the eartb. The timid .you~ ladiea, admitted who did not b~ their carda oe iDJiIa. 
who had beea afraid lest their Yoicea eIiOuJcI be tiou, and, to pard apiDat interlopen lIad tIi
cwerbeard, DOW Yentnred tolirt andcbalter,like reeted that ODe of her own aenants Wile 
~, UDder CCW8l' of __ or the fineat ptecea statiooed i8 the balL FaithfUl toher~J!W' 
Of Betbocwen aad ROIIiol; while the doWapn mao pat a NIo upoo her introdncticD; aad ... 
ucl old W'OIDe8 ~iJIII or eithe~ ~ll88JD8Ilde •. Burroup, in the fear of a detecticD that ..... 
termined that their tongues llIOaJd keep tune DOt p'laCe her in a Yery eayiable ~t,"" 
with the iddleaticlo, gettintr iato a loader key ~.ipitate retreat, lean.. her bittIe to lie 
.. ith every t:rUCeftIlo moyemeot, u if J"8I01Yed to f~ by Dopia, WIlD iaviabed abuae ill'" 
•• to ride Oft the whirlwind and dU'8Ct the storm." EngJiab upon the Duchesl' menial. and naId, 
Had OrJlh.eaa himeelf ,layed to snch a herd of probabl)r, bave received a brokea lind ill JIo 
hwnaa animal., be would lIaveset aotb!ngdano- turD, bad he DOt takeo to hia .... aad II1IIfII. 
iIlr but their toDpea. EYeD the YOCa1 j)erf'or- sanctuary in the drawm,.room. 
men railed toooiDmaad mere than an occuional Here the COIDpaIIt:ili~tiD Io!mPI .... 
atteDtica, most of the company being eriden~ iD dilFentIlt IJ'CN.~, • , tile time wlda_ 
ol opunc. that no Nce wu 10 sweet u their elevated and ediJylDl CODYersat.ico. u ilii 
own; while aU a8brded a IDOIt audible and. irre- .beard in aimiJar -b.Ja8ea. After 
i'rapble ~,that eYen the tacitura ~ meaq ODe aDOther oatheir mutualpod 
may be ltimulated into loquacity by reaUy iood their diyiae ,..,." delicioua turbalil, ud .. 
1DUIic. Upon this ooouioa. hoWey., the spec- quiaite tiaraa. tbe elderly l&diea ~ r. 
taton, we CaBnot oaJl them auditon. were aot their dear frieDda with a IIlOIt a6ctiGalfe..tJe, 
leal eDth.iutic than diacrimiaating in their at»- and then whispered to their c~ioDI".-:",~ 
plause, innrlably lay.hing the moat ecatatic Y8l' law her lOok 10 ill in my Iife,-a ~ 
•• braYOII" !I~ those IIODII or ~ to whicb bead-d .... , but.Poor thing! IItie D8Y8I' had .. ... 
they bad pai4 the 1eut attentico. To be sure, OlD ofIMt .. " The YOllDg lad_ dirtM, .... .. 
d.IeY ......... ed theae marks or .your for theCCD- J)8NII, aacl talked DCIDIe ... , allDOIt as nbW,lI 
elusion, 10· that they were ~pI merelY ex- the da8dy dauglera by their side; wbile die tI
preasiag their oaturat de1ipt at ~ brought d8l'l)r gentlemen, pUtered ~r in .... 
IOmucli Dearer to the tenDiOatioa ort1i8 concert. CODela .... , d;aoounicl with a beCamiDrgrarit7eC 
By the help or inceIaant discourse and oocu- the winnen aaclben at the Newmamt .... 
iaaal ~udit, it dill terminate at IeDlth. aU par- iq, of the DeW female ~-danc:er, aad ~ 
tiel,aDd ea~iaU, tbose who bad *8 the moat receIItly diacoYend intripe in ........... -. 
IDceaant talken, aareeilllthat it had been a re- UpOD die sub~Giw~1l the1e=e 
marka~ ~ ~ and had lODe 06 an- I8DI8 of IIICIriJity, una~ !"" 
eomm y weD. Let UI not, bowe.-er, be mil- pertiea for die ia'remiaaible crime 
UDderatDcid u impntiq to our CGOIltryllleD a lbemIeJyea to be found out. 
uniform indift'erence to the cbarma Gi m_. Tom Ruhleiah, for thus familiarly ... lie, aJ. 
Wbea a printe CODCert it to be fGllowed by a wa}'1 termed, wbDalFected,UJlOllenrr~ 
_pper, tJie two or three piecea are lllre to CoI- to be the """laa.t fII the late, aDd who ~~ 
leCt a numeroua an4 ea~ a~ a fact that lher bear duiliqaicl millie or oat~ ~ 
wu illuatrated at Lalry MiddJetoo I, where a pqne, ~ the fineat Itraiaa of Papa!ai,
lmotol o8lcen,a beYy ofbeau,aacl two or three maae his way *0 the drawiDc:ftIIIIII, w~,,: 
__ ptTGnI; aU fII wbola, iltbey had IlD 1tGm-~ wu pneently arnatid b)'the 
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a.4 ................... l 
=t:s;:,t.~~t~,.m'C.~n:: ~~I0.=.:.~a.:m...::c.-= I 
oar of eICOI'til.tl)'OClr"Once doIrD Itain l" cia .......... DOt ~ ia tile .-.l 

LadJ:iddlitOo had requeac.d the IIIOIt dil- aaiet7. With a ..-e aDd C4JIIIIIIIaeeDt .
~' aoblemaD praent to oIier hiI ann to maatJiD« ...... her featuree. the foiaIer IIlIp111 
tIMi Ducbeu. which he teDd8NCl IUlIIOI'I!iqly; tbatDt; While CeoiIia, abubed. ud ~ 
bat 10 campletely ... tbiI dictab'ell fI thi ~ ... ~ heneU' CIIBlpletely OIlt ei bar .. 
• iouable wOrld eDiIaYed by her lear fA ridictde. meat, IjpiII more earoeBtIf "" the eeoct.iII 
that. in de&moe fA all eltabliahed ndea ..... to 01 the eDtertai ...... tJ.a .. had eYer ..... 
the ~Dd horror of maay a" teoth tnDImit- ita arriftJ. The ...... Iexhilaraliaa. hDwmr. 
ter Of of a ftJoIiIh &at llleplaaded a prior pro. omatiaaed .. ~; the ........ ud hili- . 
miae to RuhleiRh. UCl ..... him to 0CIIIII1act DIlle wbiola were PftIIIIIUIICed 1IdmiraWe., .... 
bel' to the 1Upper-1'OeID. :=:.I;dJ to taw the ~ •• _ till _ 

A conaidei.ble quaatity fI plate, with a ft-~ 6ieJPanable; tba __ cracken • 
ftety 01 b&DdIOme 0'l'II8IDIIIltI -tiD« heea hired dell witIa a .....,. ~,tbat jutiliedu .... 
for the decoratioD fI the ~, ~ pnII8Ided ..... tiaa Gfalaim fna ~ and aderililt 
a YfIr1 heaatiful appearaII08; me ~".. --....... fruID othen; the Iipi60aDt mau- _ 
eIeftot witboat 811)' pwpw tawdriDell, aad citea pleuaat tideri .. .l ainiIJag ~ 
_dlcieDt witballlt .. perabUildaace ; yet the com- wbite teetIt, ad I~ .,. " .... to .... 
Cort fI the"hoIe entertammeDt" ... poDed by ill 8Y:rt:.,.ireetiaa; the aOIeima foppery ci t.- I 

101M fA tbaIe paltry 8ClCIDOMiea from"bioh -La- .. had 10 far f~ dial aD UBeqIiYt
dy MidclletGDeoaldDOt ~\8Y8Diathemidat cal, we hIIIl a ..... teaiG a~, ... W .. 
01 a proftJae expeDditare. Ramer tJ.a pay the thaD 0IIC4I heea heard; ill abort, the wlMJle JIll!!' 
full ~ to mea 8COUStamed to wait at table, wu. ita...., 8ICID6 fA en~t, wbeD.-.
abe lied eqaaed a cbeaC aDd .... expert let den aDd ohatNperoaairruptioo ofltrugefiln 
fI uliltanla.-who, DOt DOWiDg where to find iato the ~llfItliDa-room, iIIed aome witli'lft
U1J tlUDg that".. 1rUIted. and _hie to com- 1'411', aDd all "ith UlIer .......... to iDItudJ. 

~ the brokeo EoaIiah fA the .. 7ui! ....., 8Y!'I'Y IOUDIIt ~ tIae acreaDllti * 
, ,raa emil' eaeIt otMr, apiIIed tJie ' more 6mid yoang laClieI. 

a the Nada ~ the ~, aDd the We _e reoeftlecl tMt Sir Matthew bid • 
"hole apartmeDt with IIlOIt admiNd diIoJder. D28Il a part)' or ~ ID" I 

The chamJlclllDe, ~ fram Sir Matthew'a eel- With him at the I.oDd8a TaY..., aD ei ,... 
Jan,w .. cJfescelJeDtquaJitJ,bat asher ~- "ere .. a8iDchiDl~ubimI8lf'. Alallll:1 . ahip would DOt iDcar tbia exJ181118 fA ioe, whiCh hour or the Diaht 100M) of these renlIen weft I 

.. declared to be UDDIICMII..,.. aDd had more- ltill at table, Uad ItiD caIIiDI for rreu. boIdII
ewer ordered the wiDe to be depcllited upoa the ahoa~ BacWwoaliaalOllp, ~Jae!D. QpDII~!!t I 
table beforehand leat it ahoalll be purlaiDed by PIII&IlMiiDamacletatacaecleriUecltu ... -
the lern.DtI, it had become 10 warm .. to be be Clldereil far "pp8l',1ir Matthew eiac8Is&ed
.aarcet, drinkable. Nor hIIIl lbe been mare "Hq, what l-dO ~ WaDt IGIM-iiick!-:t 
fortunate in hit Romaa pach, which. ha~ per r....... Lab to be had at my hoaIe. ..... 
beeD flU'Dilbed by aD iafeiior coid'eotioaer, whO hal got the platter·r.oed Dacll8llr ~ , ... 
aupplied it at a lower ~e, wu Httle hetter ICU8Ol"OW co.m .... to Jiatea to-IIiclr!--
thiD a Hbel upoa the ex4Uiaite .... uDriftiled die 111118 twee, .... ~aIIy-waII'. MOftW~: 
beyerqt! olwhicb it bore the ...... -DeYeJ' mind: eaD t make a ai1keD .... a 

Alaome or the JOII. Ipriga or tuhioa COlI- pane', ear. TeD'ee what,Iad_'~ we ~ 
ducted ....... Yf!l'1 muCh .. if the)' had bIe in ~ 'em, .... help'em tHick! -
been at a tay8I'D, their dilaatiafactioD at... the-hiCk l-capital fUD! friPteD ~~ 
epicureao deliDqaeDcieacame tothe~ ad the ~olllhlttoD oatOf theirwita. .-. 
oCLad, Mi4~ their _tasteful hick, hick! Ha, ha, _!" , 
.... bat It)' .~ , exclamatiaDa fI Far aD ~ that ".. to IJeaiI! wit/a I 

t ana diD 'tmeDt. which filled her wild f'roIio aDd _ witla a III ia4 ~ 
=rcxpl'8lli""""~ficatioa. ~......... bit auditon, who were:r.r IIICM'8 ill_ 
oauId DOt hear Tom Buhleigh, abe red CaiiId thaD bimIeIf', "ere8llllCU, incue,~.!! 
tram ... maDDer, aDd the llI88l'iDjr J fII acoordiD2ly reoeiYecl it with a IIIoot ei -
.. immectiate circle, that dae '!81 ,,110 ted Sir Mattliew, acueeII able to ltaDd, Jea,1M!W' 
811 ultra aDd IUperiatift ~ was aamer- 8Yer. from 8briet.Y than from Jail cIa\IC~ 
cifullyqu~the conteDtI both;;rtbe loogaDd laughter, .. hethoUghtoCtheutoDishmeD~~ 
the If'8!ID 'I...... It aDIlOT.ed her aIIO to per- bit :,:!.~ted a~raaoewoald u;cile, 1 •• -' 
cewe that the Duclaa, eyicJently ~" DOt- eel' ia his aJdermaD'l p1r1l i his CCJIIIIIII' 
withatallcliDgtbeaalliesorthewi~at_aide, ~t GIl their robes; aid the wbole put)' 
.... ~, and impa~ at her watch, into a hackoey-coach,.:::ekio.1 mil 
.. if auioua for the hour at which Ibe had or- or 0118 fIItheir ltaDdanl Dace !ian IOIIgI-' 
derecl her ~ Wbat'. life lint, &oIic. a _. and • Jaugb, 

In apite fI tbeIi, partial rua,.., the banquet Illy l_lIIl1aU be this, while I've liqaor 10 qaa8; 
....a to he puIIog oft'walh a tolerable cheer- M,yminh Ind good feUoWlbip llwayaaIInuDII. =:.:r "o£=.J::' b~p=: BoYS. 6U UP' bumper. and let il 10 lO_ 
A .~party ia .... t ~wa~ p ...... t aDd 011 descencliog from their yehicle in!~ 
aociable, aDd the p'reaeDt offimid DO exceptioa Place, they fowiill= the hal !!.,.u.o:-. 
tD tM feith-e aIIIlliilarioaa cbarlcterof ItlelleD- or the iDI&raaIeDU 'III to the _-- -
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wbeD eaclt. Ie tor _do .. l'Ilied the hoar." the ortbeinRatb. ahraya .. boW io apirit .. he wu 
moIioD aC the coach baring completed the iIltox- powerful iD 1Jody, &od en8amecl oy the viDoua 
icatiGa or the wbole ~:&:\. ~'!'!.tated the examDle Yalour that ~bts in .. acutIe, DO IIOODer per
~ Sir Matthew, by :~ up a 6ddle, tol- oeiYed their io&eDtioD, tban he brandiahed hia 
lowed him to the Hor or the 'Il~room, aacl violia .. a weapoa or defeace,._ whirled it 
baret into the mielet of tbe aaaan~ alllCrap- I'OWId him witb a aadden and VehemeDt IWiDa. 
~ their yiaIju ia a cliIMDaDt acreich, aad yel- which ~ht its extremity in oolliaion with tlie 
IiBI in cbane- lOuD 01 thi Hooaarable A .... Forteecae 

" • _oJ 8icIoey CJav~. Tbe boUcMir ICimcl that ..... 
..,.. fill up a buDIper, and let 1t go -- aued might have proceeded either from the iB-
ID the belief or mBa1 of the guam that tbia UD- ~t1 or from the cranium upon which iti .... 

coatb II.IId boiatero. ~t OODItituted a~,.. piDpd; Dut the e6ects UpoD the ~tive va
tioD 01 tile DiPl" eotertaiomeat. aacl tllat the CUI. were yery cWl'ereDt. With a llIJ1lbrioaa 
~OrRlera were deltiDed to enact lOIIIa lpt!Cies jp'OaD, the IIJIII:.be4 violiD breathed its Jut upl!ll or maY, the fint cri. and faiDt ICreaDII or the the spot. while the DDwOillDded coraet me~ 
femalea were rather iDdicatiYe of IUrpn.e thaa IIIeIIIiued hia length UpoD lbe ftoor, """""= 
dilaay; while the reet preaerYed siIeDce, in or- aD iDCalcalable Dumber of additiooalligbta," 
dar to p-tber,u p'o-ible. the rneaoiDg or the 4UaculatiOC .. Ob, the thookiDl, f!iaipillU'J 
IC8Deo Meanwbile, Sir M;tthew, atiD plYina thavapl Thavemel thave mel I am quite 
hie IC~ fiddle aDd biccowdWur hit BaC- thue he hath thplit my thculll" He ..... 
eM_'iRn chOrUl, adnuced to the Iiead of the oothiog farther, hOwever, to apprebeDd Cram 
table. and2_fixiD,hiafllddled grapy eye a~ her hia ueiilaDt,for Sir MatthewbaYllIIJcwerreacb
Grace of Harrowl!f.let ,taaIIIier8d out- What. ed himlelf in the blow. tumbled beside hit praa
bey, are you the mooa-faced Duchea l-hick! trate rictim,and w .. uUerJy unable to rile ipia 
very glad to aee-oo-ar'nt iliad at all-Dot my from the floOr. 
d~ Mea'_hick! lfut DOW you're come In other quarten or the l'OIIID two or th ... 
I'U .. ve 'ee a bUll, DOt~DOtwitll-riotwithatand of the ClOIDIDOO-coIIncil-men,DOt'" pugoaciou 
-hiCk!" thaD their leader, ,trwudticl aud fouibt with 

The fint perIOD that Ie8IDed to comprebend tbaae .. bo .... 'oored tGiecurethem;"utfchey 
Sir MattheW's real pliaht, Wat the Honourable were forcibly ex~, aod their companioaa 
A.u~taaForteecu. S"adraey CIaYering, a Iprig fairly carriecl out oC the a~t in the limul
or nobility aDd a coroD8t of d~, wbo, iJ'ter taaeoua ruth, and diaperlecl tbern iD eeareh of 
~g at him th~ a jewel14!d eye-gJau, theirreepectiveoarriagel,amid b~criea, 
ejacahitecl with a diatutfullOok, aDd in aa eC- and iIlcbgDaDt execratiooa, aacl Yocif8l'Olll or
remiDate lisping voIce-" Ath I bOpe to be tha- den aDd clamorous footmen, aacl sweaajDg 
ftld! the natllly feUow'th beathUy druDk!" Thia ~,and a general coofuioo, eueh .. bad 
bad already beeD diaccwered to be the cue with ne,er before heeIi witDelled in the ~table 
the Barooat's compaaioua, who, iD the foad! and well ~ted puma. or Portluid PIac&. 
maudlin blioclllell Of intosioatiCID, had oSered Either 011 foot or ill ca,rriagea, forthe withdraw. 

I to aalate 8OID8 or the mummy-like d~, iog or tbe viaitaots rather reaembled a diaorcle,.. 
, and I'01lpd ICraggy COUDteuM, occu~ a I)' Bight, than aD ordinary diapenion, the whole 

ahriek41g diamay, and coofuaioo wbieli it Of thi fuhiouab1ea had PNleDtiy hetUea them
would be di.ult to deacribe. In ~ miclat of aelve to IIlQI'8 appropriate haants, leaving the 
thia hubbub, the reelig A1dermaa pat hia aucla- IICOII8 of recent ullroar to amelancltly t.ranquili. 
ciOUl arm round the rat throat of the Ducbeu, ty. AlthoaJrh the DncheIa, by the auiataDce 01 
and attempted to salDte her cheek. wbeD her lOme oC her irieDda, bad almo.t iDataatly ...... 
Grace, ltru&liDg toa.oid theiDclipity._~ tabliahed herself iD IHIr Wqu. aod peruke, abe 
from tbe em6race IeaYiog in hie arm DOt Oaly w .. too much "mortified by the expCIIure ahe bad 
her ~ and ita Ipieidid omamentl, but the eo- IUWered, aDd her al'preb8Daion Of the ridicule 

I tire Wig ~t COJlC8a1ed the nvapa of time up- wbich would be eotlilled upon her byTom Rub
. GIl her Dead. Ieigh'a .tirical mUle to proceed to aDy other 
.. Heavem and earth! ... ever IUCb a profaIla- party; and 8he, ~nJlY, returned home in a 
I tiaa JmowD? The dictatreaI of the AGaII _; IIIOCIt Ipleoetic mood, yued beyond all meaaure 
I the Cjaeen of fubion, the aatocratrix of the ex- thatlb8 ahoulcl havelubjected tienelC to 10 mucla 
I c1uaiv. aDd the ioacceeaibles, to be tb. exbib- humiliation aDd ~,aad yet DOt have 
I itecl to the ~1iU of her IUb~~ ait~ a~ her IDCC8eded in procarm, thedesideiated hUlbtuMI 
I ~ with a bald ~te ! ! BreD the mebria.ted lor Mill Boriadaile. . 

Sir Matthew ......... by Ilia solid ad bewilder- Sir Matthew, the uDCODlCioua MIU'IIIot of all 
I ed ltare, to be struck .... t at tbia DD8Xp8Cted Ilia ladY'llChemea aad devices, had lalJeD fut 

apparitioll of a bare acaIp; bat, u he diaocwered .. ." ~ the floor, wbeDoe h8 was raiaed, aDd 
tlie ct.1II8 01 the J)beooriIeDou, he exclaimed- carri8cI to bed in the anDI of bill81'nDtI. The 
.. Hey, .... tllittle 1C0D, ~ tioclt-Jike a tar- w~ and trembling Cecilia-for abe wu 
Dip OIl a sack of-Hiclt, hiCk, tiick! HI., ba, botll ~yec1 and terriDed out of her custom.." 
bal" "eom~ ~ obeyed the orden ill 
Tbe.orchi,alaryhathDOt~1IUIed hermotber,~retirioatoherapartment. Lady 

away. All iDdigDaat ~ 01- KnoCk him MicldletoDp ~ aftenrarda, ctid the aame' 
down!" bunt frOiD the ~ta aad CaYa1ien bat~, III the -.itated ltate of her mind, be! 
who had ~ tbiI inexplicable outrage. inIr entinly out oftbe ClU81tioD, abe threw ~ 
IIId lIWenJoCtboBe wboaanoilDdedtbeCl&lkIei eelliotoaa arm-cbair covered bercrimlaoface ........ to., .. 11lIIUDGIII, but tile object with -ludI,u if • £elt that abe Iboald ... 
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ft. IUU'. 'Uca--aana 'nIAIIU.tJQ) CUT .. IoOIIDOII. .11' .. ~~.=.. u.. ................ ". .. 
Taa ... atiftd baildior in which ".. r.m.r- boyDoad, be had aertlld aU lUI Jaboar, cue and 

.; depoeitecl the ~ of at;....., iI Iitaa- at_"in the ooIIectima olbaob in ."817 bnacb 
ted OIl ODe aide ol the PiMa di 8. M~ The of literature. That, in hit t!Ulf loutli, he had 
architect ".. SuIaoYiDo, to .. bole pmlll Veo- DOt CIIIJy copied se .. eftJ yolUJDelIO hit own = 
ice was iadebted for maD'-ofberlllOlt mqIIi60 but bad ~ aU the little money be 
cent Itractures. Ja~ Tatti, .. ho aftenank ... e ill the ~ ol maoUlCripts. Thatal
unmed the DUDe of Sa_iDo, ..... bora at thautl! be lIiId e.... beaD eameatli bent OD lUCia 
FloreDee. about the yeat' U79, ud became the ~tioDa. Jet that after the Clestruc:tioa of 
pupil f1I a8Cul.,~, Aoar. ec.taooi da Monte CoDitantiDople,be i;d COIIIumed hie eotirecare, 
a 8anMwiDo. lIiIlaboarl at FloreDce ~ .~, pGII!rer,lDd indUlb'f., in iDcre&linf bia 
readerecl 111m much celebrated, be coDeOtioD ol the Greek Imten; aDd tha: be 
... studio to Rome, ...... be IIeoame bcnm,' had DOW' eeIected tbe city ol Veoiee u the de
DOt ~ .. a lCulptor, bat aJeo U aD architect .. -, of.library,OD account oIita admira
fI the ~ .. t taleot. On the IMIk of Bame, ill hie ~1'DIIIIIlt. ~ DUmber ol Greeks whOfre-
1I!n, 8UiIoYiao"..::::n:w to 8y and re- qgeitedit,andthebeneitnrhichbehimaelfhad 
tratecl to VeDice, ill . i from ~ to derit'ed from tbatci". Thi. spleodid Iill".. 
ptoeeed to the coort of 'raaoe, whither be had arateIaU, naeiYed ." the V eaetiaoa, aDd by a 
lieeD invitea. Haying beeD cauea 1IPOIl to.. i1eoNefJI the =:t".. ~ ill the duCal 
perintend the aft'ain m the Cbaroh of St. Mark, ...... TIle SabeJlicUa W'U the &rat 
lie eucutecl this duty 10 much to the ~tiOD IiInviaD to wboaa tbe careotthis coIIectiOD ft. 
ottbe SeDate, that be ".. appoiDted to tbe cdoe ....... 
ot chief IU'Cbitect of the~! The chief beaefacton to the Libra~ ot St. 
• The fint builda ... erected in VeQioe,"-.... Mutt, after ita W.trioua ~ Petrarcb 

I d4iaina of 8aIaIoriiI!»."" tile Zecca, o. Mint, .... ~ were ~ JlIItiPiani, Ja
wbiCb was followed bf that 01 the~. b ~ Haoi, ...... members ol the ilIu.trioaa 
the execution oftbia Work, howeYer,tbe ~- ~of COatuiDi1Y-turi Leaaip,Pierollo
tiOD ofSaDlOt'ino .. u greatly eDda~ 0..- I'8Iiaa, and Nicalo maouai. The o'hrariaDa to 
~ to aame uDfoneea C&D181 the roOf oftbe Li- wbam the literary treaaDl'OI of st. Mark .. ere 
bl'lD'J fell iD, an accideot wbach was attributed OIIIIIIIIitteci were Of two cJuaea, the.IUperior or 
by tIae Senate to the ae~oI thearcbitect ~ librariaa, aDd the ac~ h"brariaD. I. 
w'lao was throwD into prilOD. beaYily fined .... ;;d tbe lilt 01 the 1Irmer. maoy oltblLi D'aOIt eelebra
~ea of the cdoe or protoIDaItro. I"I'CIIII ted Veaetiao __ ue to be found-the ..... 

I th& -'aemeat, howeYer, be".. 100II libera- ~ tile achoIua, aad tlae .Qopa of Veoice. 
tea, and beiD,rest.ored to bit alicial aituatioa, Of the .... libnIriaDI maDJ baye beea cliatin

.. he OODtiDUed tooroameat the~witb bia~ ""'hy tieir attulameottoliteratDro,ua4by I 6J aad clMaical deIipI. The reaaaiader of iheir....,... .. ill ita caaae. 
.. life wu apeDt by 8aiaIOriacat Veoice, where Veaiee ... ehraYI oocupied aD iIJDatri.
he died in 15701 a~ •. *!'e ~naced aae 01 Diae~- __ in ~ republic fIlwaer.. She claia.1 
ODe, bariag emtJeJJianea that city IlCIt oaIr .. alia ~ the cJaiai .. beeo ~ted, the pry 01 
ita moatlllllglli&ceat baiIdiap bUtalaowitlama· ~ .... the Ant tID iDtiodace the art of 
Dy' beautUulspecimeUI of lCur~re. Pri~ iD J~. The maDDIC~ treua .... of 

The Lib~ of St. Mark is laid to be indebt- 8t. .. Li~, aa4 the ~ and ma-
ell for ita ~arigm to the ~ity ofPetrarch. Di6olaoe. the V ....... lIObili~ IOOIl dnnr to 
The poet bad .. ilited Yeoice in tbiI cbuacter of tIaat cilJ ........ diIdD~ prlaten 01 aM 
AmbUaacJor from the ViICODti to negotiate 6fteeatIa~. 'I'b8 ___ •. of 

, )!eace between the ~blic ;;;A Geooi:; ud maayof ........ hrri ... wereaC:r'trom 
, the COII8idaratiODaod respect with which be wu the Veaetiaa ....... hicb alao p ... totbe wor" 

receit'ed, appear to ba ... .Prodaced aD impf8I- the 6rat editiaD fIl die Bible ~ted in Hebrew 
.... ~ tail mind hip., fat'ODJ'abie tothe Vea-~ To V ...... is ne __ the ill-
etiaaI. V~ tbILi caty OD anodaer occuiao, ................... a..., remarkable ~ 
be umoaaeedhii iDteatioo of.!:l.-:,tlaiDlto the ...... tIIe .... aCtbe ........... isOCllllid .... 
republic hie~. The V • gratefaDy TIle ... of'Guette .. __ eII.from ~ta,a 
acCepted ·lIth iaeltimable I?reileDt, Which be- .-II ~....,~,..tlae Veaetiari ....... 
came the fAIaDdatioDoftheLibrartofSt. Mark. ....... la ........ tbe.w;:;::V~= 
AIDODpt t1ae maDUlCripta coIIectea by Petratcb aeat a"~ f1I .... 
were ODe of Homer, ~nted tobiai byNicbO- ,...,...... ............... . 
Jaa~,Ambui8dorfiom the ~of •. 
the Eiat; a 8oDhoc1. which 1ae bad reoeiYed " 
6ua Leoiltilll Pilate, aJ. iDltl'Uctor ill the Greek an.a ... _. DB ern Oil' r.o_DOJI., 
~aae; a Latiu traaalatioa ~ the Iliad and r.-. the __ aIIIiIDt ~ bo
the OG}'IIeJ by the lame 'J!8I'IOG, copied by the I'ODIIi of ~ ;. a ~ of ...... ~ 
iliad of hia-papil Boccacao, ~ 1ritIi the Wilaoat I'.!iIJt ~:z. ... tD tbe IIiIIaiIeii 
....... JIUt of the works of Cicero, w1Iic1a the .....,. if' ~ II~ wIao ...... 
fO!t.WbUaIeIf tranacrilMlcL . . ... all r..&itioa ........ utofV_ ... 

Stimulated, ~blJ by the 8DIIIpIe or P. Aac ...... aDII ___ ~ 1IIOCeIIi .. 
trarch,CanlioIJ Beua~,iD thet ... I_pre- kina .... the ..... Jaliul CiiIIu-, it .., 
'!IDled to the republic of Veoioe bia nre coIIec- ........ ,.,... tD ..... tIaat c..r Pee .. =--of Greek ... LatiD maouacripts. Ia the cIeiol~ iD·bia auratiYe ol_ ~!B," 

.. biCIa 1ae ........... ODdaia oocuica tlDtbe .., ........ of ... Ia BriIaiIa, .... a6iall .... 
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wooa, f'orti6ecl by a ditch _alDOUllll. H...,., TIae ........ t .... tile .......... it 
it iI CODCluded. that Loadoa ... oom'MllCed. 01' a luted doric: caMaDr-Ibe diuDeter at tile .... 
at leut uaumed the appea ... nce ofa ..... at a ia Ii "tl ~ of eIIaft 113 feet, tile OODI atfllp 
.later period eYeD tban the iuYUioa of C-r.- I;IeiDg a u ..... 111'0 of lilt ....... -.. ft 
TacitUi it the 6nt &man biltoriaD who....... I.t, &ad ~t of IDUIJ ~ 40 feet. TIle 
tioaI Loadoo by Dame. Be speau 01 tile DUID- cbareb with the paiateil ara.. is .AIIbaIIon 
ber aDd ~ of it. m8rcbaDta. aDd tile ~. bailt ia "51651. "Tbe Tower. 
abuDdaoce 01 ita prorisioaa. the IIBt priaoipal •. erected '"' bJ 

A cootiuued strup" ~I'I to haft exiItecI WiDiam the ~. CODIiata or roar 
between the &mail poe ..... aDd tbe Datiy. of wbite 1otNn: tile utaIt of tile tower,llritlliD tile 
Britaia uDder their queea ~ Caract&- _au. ~ 11 8GftI ud 5 roU. 
ou and their 1UCCeIIOI"I, tiD AaricoIIl. wida biI T.& R"'D T ...... ,.-Tbia IOIII'Ce 01 aD tile 
luioua acbie.ed the cooqaeatof" oearl.J thewbale IftI&tDeII aud wealth of tile aaetropI!Iia or r... 
IsTaad. AmcoIa being appoiDted .... J'DGI" of dora, aud ODe of it. chieI_ta, deeemllI 
Britaiu uJiorted tbeDatiy.~ya Taciw. tocul- el)leCial DOtice. 
dnte ihearta ofpeace, to build t4!IDPI. aDd .... - The loreat of ...... which are DI'eIeDIed bJ 
HI, aDd imitate their eDl~ ~erGI"I.- tile Ibi'" from .Laodoa Bridae, IDa ~ III
Tbllcauaed Loadoa to reYln after the laYerede- holder 1ptli ...... iIbmeDt; but IioW much it daia 
leat of Boadicea to IUCb an edeat, that Hero-~ ~ wbeD in au acuniaa don 
d.i:ut iD _liCe of the ... ~ ~mu. Bey..... the riyer. it is diIOonred that this Ioreat coren 
who reiaDed from the ~r lIS, to m.l1:::- it a the TbuDea lor aeYeraI miIea, UId alIo that aD 
grat aDa wealthy Ci~1t uteDded Lad-. the docIra are iaU of 1IIi&lPiq~ 
pte to Towu HiD ia .and I .... tile caaee- TIle Pore of ~. acluaU, CICC1I~" 
wa..l' aboYeCbea~ide to 1'bamea. iD bradtb. lbip~. G'eada r ..... Loadoa Bridp to Dept. 

The erectioa fit the wan or Loadoa ia attriba- Cora. bei .. a cIiataace of ~ lour miIea." 
tid to Cooatantiue the Grat: it wu Moruecl rl"OlD roar to 'ft Iauadred ~ iD ay~ 
and .~ with maDYIAnreI'I or 10 irm a bNlUltb. It may be deacribild u COIII~Of 
structure that two ..... iD uiateace ia Mait- rour diYilioaa. c8Iled tbe Upper. Middle, .... 
faDel'. time; and Dr. Woodward doabCa ~ Lower PooIa ....... tbe~ be(weeo Limehaae 
that aearly the wbole circuit of the c;ty wall u aad DebtlonJ: Upper Pool uteDcIa lrom La.. 
it atood in 1701 .... erected a~ the oW Boo doa Bridae to UDiOIl Hole, about 1800 ~; 
man louadatioa. wbich compreb8llded aa .... or the MiddTe Pool, rl"OlD tbeoce to WappiDg N .. 
more thaD three milea iD circulllf"ereace. ~~; the Lower Paol &OiD tbe Ill· 

WbeD the mig!ltY Roman Empire ... CIWD- ter to HorN Ferry Tier. Dell' Limel: 
~ to pieQeI. by IIow but certaia ... the 1 yarcIa; aDd Ibe apace below to Depdi 
Britiab itlaDd aeparated itaelflrom ita ~ pro- about 2700 )'1U'da. 
tector. The Rcimaa Iorcea IIeiaa wltbclrawa. '!'be TIaaDIea riHI two miIeI lOUth-well rJ I 
the Datiy. were left to thera ..... ortbe 8uGD Cirenceater. in Gloaceatenbire: at Lecbda!e, 
Dint. aad their ueigbboariDg ....... 0( I,.. 138 milea a1ioYe LoacIoo. it becomes .ayiP!le I 

Janel aad Caledooia. lor baraea of 80 or 90 toaa: it ia 1IIl~ .,. 
Jtwoaldaotaocordwitbourlimit. to..., a lbiuaof'l8O 01"800 tGDI ul!..to.~ IJriII&e, 

'-!0!'1 01 tbia ~ citJ to the pNl8llt _,. aocl by the laraeat abipl to ~0rcI and G ..... 
A lirieI.ketc~riptiYeofthe __ .... wicb. The tiele Sows eigbt mlIea in loar boan, 

.... ti .... mUit au U ~ u Biclamoocl, bUt the water it IIOt all 
•. The .... first bridge ia the oadI'e " Loodaa ~ tbau G ... yeaeDd,. wbicb iI tb!rlf miJellJe. 
~. the IewrtIi or it il9151eet. TIae aecood loW Loadoa Bridp. At LoocIOD, it .. about , 
itQUeeDetreetD~~ofthree ......... quarter of a miJi broad. and at Ora"" 
it is COIIItructed 0(lI"0II. the IeDitIl it 708 reet.-= about a mile. Ita wbole coaraeiaaboatlJlJOmiJeI. 
TIle third it Blacld'rian brid~ 915 feet IID«- Ita rail lrom Oxford to Maidenbeed. it J5 feet 
The fourth it Waterloo ~ .. feet !GIll aud eYery 10 m~ aDd tbeace to Breatront, 1II1eet 
..tioiIII a 1arP. ...... ~ OIl the Nbt,aam- e.ery 10 miIeI. but tIIe·1aII I .... BNatrGnI 
.. Somerset bouse, bailt by the proail _Ire or where the tide eada, to tile Nore, a cIiItaDce rJ 
8omenet, aDd 11..,.. uaed U .,.. 00DMCted 60 riYer miIea. it it IMat aeyea leet. 
with ~. DIDIIlt. The cbarob widl tile taD The IOIItberD bulb of th. TIIamea, CCIItip- I 

~ire to the riabtit 8t. ...... ..,. BJack- OUI to the ~. ror a cooaide ... bJe esteDt,are 
lriar'. ~t buill iD the year f680. aad .... the liDed with maauractoriea aDd warehoueI; -
bi2beat apire m LoDdOll: the aut Cbarcb it St. u iroD-rOUDCleI'l. d)'~ 1Oa~ and oi1-InIbtt. IC... The P~a& baiIIIiDIr ill die CIDIN. ..... makeral_~-iDUen, boat-Hilden, tc. 
is tIiiI celebrated· 10 weIfboWD. DUlled &c. To expaure tbeae woUl J'eIIIlY cariolity; 
f't. Paal'. Cathedral, IMP by CbriItoDber W rea. in a nriety Of them. that powertiil .,.t "!':: 
1M ~ of the cbarcb. itIclwIiog the Weatelll perlOI'IIII the work. and.teaa qiIIII are_ 
~ is 51' leet, ib- ........ 381 f_ the e.rectiDe iu otberI. 
~ to the top of tile c,..,llIleet,and 6m- Tbe mercautile importance of ... ..,.,. 
eterof CII1MIIa.lf5 reet; eatire~. r.....,.of atr.m It ___ r than that of ~ other ri .... ~ 
buiJdiDg _ reet. The oed . . cbarch. the world. Ita men:baalmeD rim tbe IIIIIIl ~ 
!2IJS feet· at. it .. . t priDci~ tant ~ 01 the fIobe; _ the JJI'OII!IcIiaDl .. 
church.'tt. foot!fCo: a y~OId e.ery d. aDd of «ery cli::r=::-~ 
~. Tbe.,..... Iaouae. to • or upOD ita ....... to~tIIe .. Br.-
LoadoD bridae. ... built iD 1817, ita aoatIi r1"ODt commerce. 'I1Ie1iallm ....... oItlleBaltic~ ___ re.t, • .......,uclitl07 ....... :. .. ....., .. II\1II7 ........ -
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aana ftUIUI Ad CITY ........... ••• 
............ II1ii ..... .,~ ......... WZE I ............ , ....... ....... 
r-oa ..... wida ita _, ........... DOt a aiD· iIlthe aame aitaatiaa\1O that ~popalatiooia aa 

· ale ~,~ ia aDJ ....... f1l the it were. .......... m.,..., lib III8I'OIIaDiite 
earth. borderiD, .. the.., IMIt irbat hall lien -lib the cbeeIe ill the aCorebOllle8 at LocIi .... 
riaifeil by it .. aiII. CGdano. Tbe Ea~ hay. DOt cboaeD with

It ctesenes to be remarked in coocmiOD, that out cfesip this (I Will venture to caD It) _I 
· DOtwitbataDd~ the YI!I'J esiateDce of LoDcIOD architecture. The _~ they dertve fram 

cI., e" on the oaYiptioD f1l the Tbames, iDeo- liriq in hoatea 01 .maII_ .... durability are 
BRicb dlat if tbiI riYel' were reDdered UDDayip. ...: io ....... , a.... is ooIy bllilt lor 99 b.., LaadaD woole"o" become a heap of raIDS, Jean i if n ODtliY. tbis term. it '6elooal to the 
lib Ni....,eb aDd Baby"', yet IIIIJI8 U th., jIU- pn»pnetor of the JI"OIIDcI 011 whicb it ii built. It 
.... or ... ~ mer, below the Non: IeIdom hap,... Oaerefbre, that they altaiD to 
U'8 iIIAa,ed to ....... hal( aJioaked .. aDd allDCllt aDy great .Jc.!UleYi"; aD theCOD~, they 1ICDe-
• able ...... die ___ UIIl lbiftiatr of timeI tumble to~ before the uatural JIe!"iod ::r.-....... of their ailteDce. The EDaIiIb, woo are bet-

el'"" 01' Lonox_lt is ....... , iD ... ... aritbmeticiaaa thaD arcbifectl, haYe diIcor. 
limited apace, to fumiab aDY like a oomplete ~ that, by bltiJiIiDt ill tbiI .lippery maDDer • 
• ketch of the city of LoadoDlor iDCleed eYeD to they ........... ~ .... tb&t collNCJ1l8Dtly 
glaDe. at the DDmelOlll publac baiJiIil)ll whicb the ....... iDteNIt aDd the UIIlUaIIoea til prID-
omameot ill nriOlll pam. MOlt f1l oar rea- ci~ arep:epili!'~.... Then is aDoth
den. we preaume.. bave IOnned IOID8 Idea, hom er a~: by tWa IDIItbocJ, '-!IIerity is DOt 

· their re:idiop, III the extent, 1...,.utud8.... hampered. or ~ ewer. E~ .... -
wealth of the city, uJd it is tbeJifore uone- liOD CaD cboaee .... boiId ita own hOuIea, .:-

· c_ry in' _ to eater ioto a mioute detaiL Tbe c.ordina to ill 0W1l C&J>rices, uJd III 0W1l DeCeI-
· pDDeYid "cb oflABlloD-takeo from the... l1taes; and, altbouab m a great measure com

yels 01 Coaot Pecchio-will, bow_er, probably posed of wOod, aU the bouaei are u it were io
be DeW to some. combllltibJe. bJ m ..... or the ioauruce com· 

· If the .yis dark, DOt ... Pl!m1 is the wbole ~. whicb ~tee the nlue of the houle, 
fint ap~raoce of LondoD to him who enters it the faroiture, iDd eY8I1' tbiog eJae. A &re is DO 
by the DoYer road. Tbe IIIIOky colour of tbe mialortoae, but ~1 a t8IDporarJ iDCODyeDi. 
hOaeeI gives it the appearaace of a cit).' that eace to the iDmatel; a ~to look at for 
hal heeD burot. If to thiI be added the .ileoce tbe ~ .... aD __ rtai 
which prenill io the midst of a P.,OPUlatiOll of, for the newapapen. To aD E· ,. 
~t .... million foar hundred tbOIIIand ~ bouIeis hie Qibrutar; be muat DOt 0Dly be ia
....,an io lDOtioo (so that ODe IeI!IJII to be 10 a ~~b:t abaulute, without dispute or ,fo_ • 
.... tre el Cbiaeae abadea). aaJd the wearisome He liriaa io a .belllike ao O)'Iter, to m-
1UliformitJ 01 the ..... , almost aU built io the iog 10 a palIee with aU the aoDO)'UIC8 of a beD
..... 1t)'I8, like a city of the baaY .... it wiD be rooaL 
...., to ....... tIaat _ tnt ~tbiI. cJuk- Why are DOt the Eopah ~ c1aucen? Be
..... ltiYe,'" amile of pineal l1I~riIe ICOD ca ... they do DOt practile. The booIe: are 10 
~ WIlY (0 a ~ Wuacler. TIiiI wu the IIIIa1l aod 10 weak, that be who would cut a 
Old Englilh Ityie 'of buildiDg, wbieb ,tiD.,reniII caper io the third .tory mlllt roo the risk of 
io the couotry. ~ aiace tile Englilb baYe thtlDderiDi _like a boinblbell dowo into th • 

. aubatitutecl the blue tJiIl for '!Iic~\ or ,atm bet- kitahea, wlticb is pJIIced UDder Jl"ClUnd. TbiI u 
fer, a ~raey to Pa,..; aad, ioateu of Yoa~. DO ..... ~ afmiae. 0 .. f1l the atipu
Nipt ~tI, read the l"OIDaDCea of Walter latioaa ca takiaa. boaae iD LoDdoD, is oftea 
Soitt, tbeY DYe cbeerecl up their boaaes with a that DO cIaDciDa i'hall take place io it. Wby is 
coat Gf white, aDd baye recently rebuilt the it that the z.Jiab paticulate 10 little, and haYe 
w8IterD put of the C!8Pital ..... t end" io a their arma aIinoIt uwaJlldaed to their lid.? 
lAxer ... IIIOI"e nried atyle of architecture. For the IaJD8 reaeoo, I Waye: the l"OOIIII are 

Tbe bootes are IIDa1l UId fraaiIe. The Ant 10 IIDIIU that it is impclll!ible to waye ooe', al'llli 
..... t I apeDt ill a .......... ;1 4Ieemecl my- without brakiDg IOID8tbiDl,OI' iDcODyeDienc~ 
aelt atlU oa baud tbi ...... ; the walla were IOIIIebOdy. 
ecp1aQy 11-=0:-' in great part. of woad, the ID LoacIon I bay. ofteD rileD early, in order 
cliamtien aDd tile ltairoue Hke a com- to be preaeot at the .~Ie of the reaume
~ ladder; the walla are poeraUy 10 tbiD, tioD of a millioo aaJd a lIa1f of peopb. 'J hia peat 
that they aUow the paIIIp oIlOIIOOa without ....... of a oapital, lite aD unmeDIIt giaDt 
ioterra'ptioo. The Iodgen Would hearoae aDOth- awakiD" abow. tile &nt ,igoa of life io the ex
er talkiDa. but that they areaccuatomed to lpeak tremme.. Motion ~ at the ciroamfereDCt'. 
ill aD uaer bIDe. I Could bear the murmur of w, by little and UttJe, au- GO ~~, 
the CODyenatioo 01 my ae;gbboar oyerhead,- an" pusbi.,towanla theceotret iill at te~ o'clOck 
III,. unitb. u well u that 01 tbeotber ~boar COIIImeDC81 tbe faU bubbub, whicb ~ aD COII
b8neatb my feet. IiIIe the apposite poiot Dadir ; tinuaUy increasiog tiD fODr o'clock, -the Cbaue 
and I distioguisbed, at iDtenala, the ward" hour. Itteellll u if the population followed die 
.. V., &De wather,-iocJeed-yery 6rae-eom- lawa of tbe tide uotil this hOur; It DOW continuel 
f~bIe peatCOlllilrt" woaIa which ftowiaj{from tbecircamfereaceto the Exchange. 
occur uoRea ill their _tioa u -pi and at haIf'pu~ foar, wben tbe Exc~e is sbut, 
COIDID&I in a book. la a wont. the ...... are the ebb 1Ie&iDa; aDdcurreoll or people, coaches, 
w~. AI I .... before, ..,. are all and ~ rusb fl"Olll t'. Exc:baoje to the cir
Ulliform. 10 a tbree-Itor7 .... , tbere are.... cumfereae.. 
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I. 

-YISIT8 AND SD:IaIIJ8 AT BOIIE.&IiD ___ all beoould ba,.~ .... ~ 
ABROAD. JOIII.W _...,..... JOr a .... miDalealhllli&ed· .... 

To "'1!wUrI beaatifiJI and pathedc IIIOIf is..- .. if ieiIed wiih a IIIIIden ......., be .... a;";: 
ftoom the fir8t volume of a new work, bY the H- aIe .. rt to rueh apoIl the .fOWIIlew_ OIl II!iiIc 
eomplilhed MIIoJ-=.aIIId ·Y_1IIId1Jketcb. preveat~be d_ a knifil 110m IiiII pocket, ...... 
.. at Home and" attempled to pluop into bie own IIOeom, bat it ... 

A SISTER'S LO\1E a_ IVW1D aGE wr.ed from him; in the 8I:uftIe he w ........ 
..... HI vvu_. the banda and _,.nd the 101l1li lady ...... 

M1 beroiDe-lrul, and ia em')' _ doee abe cJ&. awar. The ."bt or hil mietrwe i1iMMiIIIt,- iii 
lIfYe !he IIIII»-W .. the dalllbter of a rich brewer own blood ftoWinr, ratoNII the 1_ .... _ 
ud wiue.mercbanl of I>eiJxpOnl& She waa one of Be bPeome 1U1lenij' aIm, .... aet __ .... . 
6v/l chi~.1 two milch older and two mueh younger hie owndelenee, __ to ....... ..,. ........ .. 
than heraau. Her aIdIIt brother WI8 eaUcct heari: wee iInaaadiaIIy ~ to ..... 
lie hid earl~ dielllayed IUch uncommon talents, IIIId TIae putieUlara C8I'IIII to die k-teda. WI 
1IUCb. decided inclJnationtOr.ndy,lbat "'lItber iImiIr.,..,. ..... or~ ........ _of ..... 
l''' detenninell to liYe him all the 111'_ ..... of a ...... '41 &!aai -.Ill IeaIn DOthi.... NeiJher iii _med ed __ , aDd 8IIIIt bim to the unige~ of _,_ DOf bii ~lQ8IIt could be~: 
Ell ... in Beft.., __ lIe ...... to hie""" and abho .... one of hie relatiooe weDt 10 Rip, b 
willa the blldIeat ..... necsiw of his taIIma and ~ the purpoee of ollcainior lOme illlormali9n, _ .. 
..... IIie ....... ___ bim for IIae cJIrieaI dreair. be .... uroed wilhout havilll( e&eted either .... 
............ with "bieb 1M OWll ww. 8OCOIded. Bil PU1'pON8 nf hie journey. _ Whether Henri bad died tI 
.~ foadJy dwelt upoa bie ... ~ lOdp.tibed ~ bie wounds, 0' Janguilbed ill a perpeW8I ~ reo 
..,.,..... with aU a _er's partiality • ~ not oalY mained a IIJf*rv. 
the pi;deof bie bilYI bUt o' aU ~ fellow-ciliwma, St. yeai'll thus ~ a-r. J& lildlerdied: iii 
II tall, and bandaome, lIDdaood," of a m_ beneYnlent, mother, trho perNced in ....... wbile all odIeat_ 
eathoaiaatic teuJller, aod deVOled to bie atudiea. Wberi peiJ'l!!. Ii..... OD in t.It-nn. ....... AI 
be bad beea 81 home for lOme time, he IIlmeled the ~I, in ihe beaiM~ of Jut ,.,, (J5t18111. 
nodee of one of the pri.nC88 in the nOrth ofGem.oy, lilll ....... t ....... dllUIII!I &he c",of 
with .. hom he trIYel1ed, 1 believe, ia the capacilf of and ..... f.tr ... /amilyor Amboli. Be_ 
I8Cretary. The Dame of tile priaoa, and the .. rueu. them tbilt ia lbe precedu. year be bad _ aad .. 
Jaraor Ibie part of bia life, b8ve ~ me J but it ken 10 a maD io rap. wlili a 10.. beanI, who -
appeared III ... tIIroup the ...,....00._ of dUe workiag in "'tara witb other erimll1llls. near the ,",. 
poWerful palmi, be baaame ~ of IheoIot1 in U-01 Batinlka, ill Siberia, wbo detoerihed Un"III 
a uaiwNiryof Co~ I tLiDk at Rip. or 8OIIIe- .. HenriAmboa, a pallor of lhe Lutheran clllnlt, III· 
.. DIIIr it, for the DIIIIe.f IbiB city w. CODlio... juatly condemned, and ~t him witb ~ II1II 
aUy lMIIlI'io, in bar 1IIl1'IIi... Heari .... " lbia lime ihe moat urgent ~ieatioat, 10 eon..,. _ ... 
abOut ~.tweolJ. of him to hie una.." .. ran ... nd ~ ...... 

While bere, it WI8 hie rate to rail paIIionatelrjD uae 0't8f1 meana to obItria hie liberation. 
10 ... ilh lhe cIawduet of a rich Jew nlercbanl. Bil YOII m_ ~-ror I -.or ~ _. rH 
relilious _I mini1ed with hie love; be ..... arur. deaeribed--the ... wbicIa lbia~ ..... L 
ioua 10 eonYert hie milll'8R"to ~ her-and, io A fitDllly eoanaiI wulleld. ... it ............ .. 
litct, Ih~ firat w .. a _'1 ~in.ry to the _ _ diat aPP.licatilta ...... Id be IIIade to the ~ 
ODd. The CODl!Jgueocea wen all in the _I 81y1a of audtoria.., lit. PIWlIbutah, to aacetfaill befoa!!. 
IUch maltell. TIle relal~ diIcoftnd the co.,.. doubt tile fate of poor lieiui-tbat • petilioa ill WI 
pondeace, and the.1OUDg Iew_ ..... Iorbiddea 10 fa..,.r muat be pl'8lleftlad to !he 8IIIpe!Or of .... : 
.. or 10" 10 her __ • "., ... in --. but who ... 10 present it 1 The aeeood broIbar u&r. 
What ....... he "", .. to CODftrt ,biB modern ed bim.I~ but he bad. wile and two ;!I':::' tile 
J~ I bow lIOItbultlaeyprpaled. 8hedeoland wife prolested thaUM ahould die if her 116 
benetf cotrliaaad, Ud eooaiIRted to 8, with bun be- ber, and would DOl hear of hie ping; brIiIea,"
yood the bool", into aa... &0 be bIlp&ised, aad 10 lhe 01111_ remaini!ll bctpe of hie motber'al'llllilf. 'ftt 
become hie wifit. lister tMII .. itt lb., _ would Dndenallellle.....,. 

Appareo,ly ,heir plana were DOt weII.arran!led. or and urged lbat .... w~ .. W ____ if 
were belrayed; for ,bey .. ere pu~ by her relatione IUc_iD _b an aRilir thaD her ............. .... 
and lhe police, and overtakea befOn tbey reacbed Ibe er ~ There .... ill li'liiii, DO ..... ; 
frooriara. The youn, .......... aeeuaeil of "arrying aad bili",1I111p(y fiaiIbrId withlbe ...... thif .. • 
olf hie JewiIh love bY force; IIId thia, I believe, al 0", aIiCUoDiI'e, ad ~..minded 1ir:L-oIr~ 
lin. where the Jewa a", ~11l!I. ilacapilal crime. OD herlontr II1II PeriIoaajouruey. "WIieD .. ,
Tlie . a.lr ·WII ~ before the trillaMI. and the er PYI me her 'bI"'ng." aid -I "I JIIIIIt. fOIl' 
- .. detlIDded hiriilelf by .... riDI that the Jrirl tn _,en aod my own heart, that would BPI JIIIID 
bad tied wi'" him by her OWD traa WIll: that. w. alive witbout tIie .. mUD of my brotbei. I 8IN 
a a.iItia. IIId bie batroabed bride, .. they had e.. IIOlbintr. I had nOlhiag to Iiw 'hr. I bad helltluad 
obupd tinat. or bad lODe Ihleu'" __ ailllilareere- 8Irength" and I had not 8 doubt of my own .-. -f. The litlher J_ deaiad dUe OIJ the ....,. of hie beeanlle I WIUI ruefttd to IUcceed; bIIt ah! ,.. ... 
cl8!IIbter. IIId Reori daaired &0 be conIi"ODleil wilh the -_! what a fate was mine! my poor oW DIOIIIer!" 
lady .. ho w .. Ibue aid 10 bave tumed hie accuser. Here she bunt into IfJ8!ao II1II thieW belllll' ..s .. -
Her family made man, diftieultiea, but by the order of the carriage J after • feW IIIiDtdea abe .-. 
the judge ibe WII obliged 10 appear. She ... brougbt nanatm. 
inlo tbe eoun of jUlltiee, .. 1e. ~ and 8Uppotted She reachal the city of Rip widIoat ~ 
by ber '.ther ana Itthere of her kindricL The judp 'nIere abe coIIacred lhit ~ __ .... 
clemaod-d wberberlt W88 by ber OWD willlhet abe hid to her brother's ___ IIIId ....... tria 111'-
lied with Henri Ambos1 She a..wered ia • faint oi ___ of atrial. IIIId bad IheIII pIIIIItdy II-
wice, .. No." Had then YioIeaee .... "'10 ~ I..... Fumilbed willi .............. m 
her 0B7 .. Yea." W .. abe a Chrillianf .. It .... Did to 8t. ~ _hera .... am_. it" 
Ibe .... ~ri .. her. afIia~ .......... f .. N.... beaiDDilll of J-. 1833. 8be bad ... . . 

VII tbea npIiIa. 80'" five che tI1IdI wiih.m.t ....... of reea .............. . 
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A .. ' ... D' ...... 1 Alta c ........ • •• rf:wi" ...... a... xd .• tko, of....... willi daNe .... ill filii m..1IIOIIIItecI behifll. ., 
willa II. a ........... 5Iide .... 8IIftOlIIIOid u Ibe ("...,.. ~wbo g

.Ie ..... eur. ;:c met w' tbe1lUllOBt' in l!iealed. ~r "'-'."~. TIie 
obcaiDin IioaIthePOliee 08icial Ntum ... iioontew!Jllllllolllldin ...... IIl ....... __ in ... 
~: eoodemnallon. pIIee of exile, ~I. .,.... of ibe ~ wIIo ed¥8Mld QIIII or two 
etc.; 1aI, at 1enKth. by allllOll incredible bokb., per~ ~ to.... ....., witJlaD air 01 pIIutry. bu& .... 
.. verance.and8ddre.,abe ... in~oftheee, -!J ...... ..u- -. 
and with lhe ...... nce of her SOud ftle!!~tthe .-aor, fIin I ~ DOt h8ht uk .. her, w ..... tIiat 
.be d"w up a petilion to the C!fDPH'Or. Wi.b 'hiuho IIIOIIaIt Me did DOt W her beirllliok 1 
wailed on the miDilter .. I cbe interior, to whom, witb " 1\10," .id ebelinnl,; .. 1»" ,he eon.,.ry,I felt ~l' 
8..-t~. aod after!Jl8ll1 aDDllC8tion11, Ihe CJb. beert"'t __ .a bjper I I ~DJ forwa'" IDd 
taiaoed ace-. fte t,"1Ied her wf.1I peat barllll,",,- Imek al billlet,emaiminio willt ol!lll*l ~ Par. 
&ad abaoIulel, refilled to cIeI\Yer I~ Jlllritioa. 8he don. i~ ~! PiRton!''' 
Ih_ berwlf on bt,r t .... and Idded teen to eo. "Who a .. 1!117 .id.be 8!DJI8ror. ~ f-
tnlal_; IaIt be wu iDnorallll!. and edded bndaIIr- " ... W"'U.D I do for to"" . 
.. Yoar brother WM a .. ....Ii •• jrt I be -6'" nol He .. _y,., .. .. 1111 tbe" 11!1 of lUI miD. 
au be .-rdoned, and ir I we .. lbe IIJIII8IOr I woUld ..... and .-' ---bY, I1If. oWQ !IOIJeIo I bu,.c 

. IWI pinion him." into a tCIOIl of Iaa!IIt aod.1eI. ... M., it ,..-your 
SIIe roae hm her kn.., aad lItnItCbinr haT arma ~I lll\illty, I am DOl Counre. Gill , I 

IOwarda -Yell, elclaimfd with 1IIr_"1 eaU - 0lIl, the __ of the IIIIforwD8" HtrJri AmbciII. 
'-VIllI '0 wItDeIi lhal my brolher WOI inllClC8llt! aDd Who........ COIIIIamDed OD taIM ICeIIMtiotI. 0 
I.haok __ that you are DOtlbe·emperor,bI "'!--tJudoA! B_ are the pepera-lbe", 
OUt etiIl bo~ I" 0 i!DPeriai ~ ~ my JIOOI: IIrotblr!- I 

'!'be lDiriiller. ill • rap .iII--Do )'011 clare 10 WI _ .... peIdioa aDd tile ~pe"" aad II llIa_ 
..-k ~ ... to me I Do you lnow who I am 1" time, JIfOIIIal8 oa my k-.,llPiaecllhe _in of .. 

.. y fIe," • leJllied; you are bit eacelleacy tile miD- emIIioidered -to 811dpr-a it to my. The.,. 
... ~; bllt wbat of tI.at? yo .... a crilel _! ~ raid. 
but I.r!.! ~ tnIII in _Yell and lhe emperor; and "RiFe, rite!" bat 1 woaIcI not rile; Illin heId_ 
then, .id ~ "IleA him, wilhnat neD a~, my ...... NIOhred not '0 rile til be ball tabe t ...... 
though he IOllOwfd me '0 the door, fPlllkinr WI')' At - tllliflllllll'Or, who .. · ...... much moYed,utaI. 
Wad &od "If lIIgIil,." .. OM .... IOWa ... -. aad took .... papera wi. 

. Her .. it being rejecled by allbe ~(for..... .. otiter,.yiar.-
tboH who were IDOIt pot .... and who .1IOWed .be "Kilt. ~I -.nd you JO rite." I 
haTd.abip of lbe ~.iII refuied '0 interfere, or "iv. _tUJ'ed to kill .. bend, aad .ic!. with ~ 
fir her pe!it ion,) Ihe ,," .. hed 10 do. what ... bed lIMn "I ... , of fOIl' ~ to reid dw JI8PIII:. 
d-.... from aUI!IJIPlinlt ill the 6r.t in.anee--co He ..... "I will read i •• " I lben rore _ tile 

£:' to Lhe 8IDP.'ror iD~o: bat it was in.,.in IIJ'OIIIId. milllOOcl walChilur bia wbile be atJiIIcW 
la~ but'iclred_ ofdoDlre in bribee to the in- ilia petjiiclllaod .... it. 11'. counteDlloct ~ 

• uft1cera; in Yam lite betlet the imperial_leo a' and be exclaimed once or twice. 
reviews, at the theat .... OD the _y to the cbareb: "Ie ia IIDIIibIt ?-Thitt it dreadful!" When he had 
invarilbly beaten baclt htthe I\1!ii'dII. or the .,,_ fiDiIhed. he rolded the paper, ucl wilbout aDI ot.r. 
dant-, abe could no. penetrete to the fIIRIIII'CIf'l prell, Ylltioa.id It CI!ICtt 
..-. Alter ~o.r liz weeU iD daily ine&CtuaI .......... Ambos. toar brother ..... rdoaed.,· 
altelJJl!l1l of the kind, bopiDr IftIl IIIOI1Iint. aad al- The -- rtIIII iD lilt -'" and I po ~ WIIIf 
..-t ~irinc ~ eveniRJ-dlre&renell by tbe .t bit ~ and ,...I.arce lioew what I .... 
DOlice. aDlhpl!iDedbj tbeo8lcWr-Providenoerailled "Your ..,..., •• P.Od mao upon,,; 
her taP • rrieDd in ODe of her own rex. AIIIft.., IlOlIIII do lOll iod8ed pardflO my brOtber ? Your ~ 
IadieIi of rank, wlto became illterwtfd in her 110".. woUklaot IIIfIaf me '0 approach you, loci ... yet I 
aM iD.ited be, 10 their bo .... wu a Count_ ~ rear -!" Be .id, 
-mm,orodllr,wbo.D.meldidnotwritedown. ""earnothing: YOll ~.ft ~~ .. Be tbeD 
ODe cia, OIl ~ haT JO!JIII I""'!I" Oftl'Wbeimed railed me Irota tJre irroand.lIIId coitducted me ....... 
with ~ aod 811lI0II in .......... Ibi.aid, wilb....,. to tbe door, I.rieclto ahaOk aad ......... bat ~ 
~ "1 eellllOl dare I!.JJl'I!!IID.yoar petition tn)'IIeI" 1 DOl; be beId OIJ& bit lleocl fer _ to k'" ...... 
mipt be -' ofF co ~or at teut baDiIIied IDe bowed /iii beUI u I lett lbe IOCIIIIo 
.court; bat all I can do I will. I wiD Ienclyou my .. AeIa ja! -II!II*!W .al(OOd IIIID-ein ....... 
equ~ and eemIIllI. I will d..- ,ou ill my robeC __ , ....... 1 but bit dOlI not know how cnel .. 
~ aIiUI dri., to the JIllI ... the DUt hme day. aDd miniat ...... and .U tbe m tbey do ..... altha. 
~ the audience urider my name I when 0DCe in tiI:e Ibey --. ill bill _I" . 
the ~ or.be emperor,:JOII IDUIt man ... ror ~ excitement and tuine protIuead ..... at
~ If 1 rWt th-1DIICIIo will JOII ftotare the tack of iJInNI .... whim rIie WII II1II ~ 

Nfrnd wha •• " .id I. ltw:at.oar......,1" =-=":;'::-~~"'::=~ii 
ItOb I" .... rep1jed."1 DOl lDIWer; bat I iDg with a _led ~!'t. and .. the ~ 

..... ...,.. at ., ... and IdNed the bem or her natta to medemOiteIIe AIaboe," It ... tire 
IOWD !" lOr her brother.J 

I ..... _wbetber .... had not r.nd to riIk lhe Tboaa meaD oIBoiaI8IIitI!U, wIaoW ..... IPI!III • 
..., of her ...... &;end? .. replied, "'I'bat ed ber, DOW ~ IIpo!l ber witla ... ef_ ~ 
!./JIMIPt did not IIIrike me--but what would yoa haft 1 and even 1118 miailter c- oftitrad to ~ .... 
I ~ it fnml me. I w.".",. to ba .. my broth. .. rdon bi_1( to 1IJi~ .. ...,. ,. _ ".,. 
en .. nIoa-I woUl hInre..arillof'd my own 1i18 10 trou6lc; but abe wouJd not .... r the ~...,. 
.. it-nd, ....... ~ .... I tIIeU&bt IiuIe of out or Iier bud.: Ihe determined toC1tn7 il .......... 
..... t it ...-lOIlaDOtber. to be ........ the bee.., 01 .... lidinD: ebe .... leo 

TIIiI ....... _ arraand. aDd at the time ap- Il0l_ tbat 1lOIII but benelr ibould tale" thole ... 
poin.ed my ..... heroine lrov. up to the I!IIace ill lera, lbe ~.-....ion of whicb had ........ 
a rpIendil ........ ,...w by I IIIIDD. IOotman. l0III; .... baYll\l madr her II'fIIIPIII8DI8 .. quilklJ • 44- -
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· .. 
poIIIDIe, DIIt ott for M-., ....... ..m.I in III8D aIIIoI.., InI6W 0ftI' the brbta ...... 
three days. According w her ....... die fIOWD boac. and buaIn. befol'll we eoald I1ICOftf our .... 
in Siberia, 10 the IO-..or or.ftiob .... euIiId.. 10 ~Ie WDo'abould fint let bia lips iaIo dIe..n 
olleialreeollllDellda1ioD. •• Dine ............ lie- puc!dIe Of • .., water in IIMi boltool of iI. .... 
yond MU8CO"; and lbe tome. 10 wI1ieta die w....... . it mUll /:lAve lweo, it wu drank lIP in a -. 
eel malelaelOl1 were oiled ". at a gNM.u.ea- be. The eatl'lllDllJ ot the poor fellowa •• nideatIJ .... 
load thai. I could not weD_ke out Ilia • ___ of _ I j!lOll*l 00 deel5. and imnIedia,e1y .at bIICl dIr 
ei!her, and, unluck~,. I bad DO ..., wiIh me bul a baaI_ abrakerofwaler. wllh ordelllO pal for. 
roed map of German,. and II _ Mident dIIIt .., be. and dealb. 
roilW WII8 no aeoaraphef. &he told me Ibat, alier s.il",. bavelheir virtues IIJII1 their vices lib ... 
_,illl Moeeow, ihe lraielled JICII& _ daya aod meo but I amnolllIfOIluing when 1_,.. thIt._ 
leven nlghll, 0lIl, .leeDinli-in lbe eIInjqe. .. thea like tIU, in .U ita appaJ1io& bearinP"bat milfly,_ 
repoloo tor ,wo da~ ·anil!hen poeted OIl tor IIIIICber U'" _w "fore 118010 pecurliarly incicIen'" 10 iii 
.. en 0)'1 and nigfill; a/one, uiI whol, ~ 0 .. oonditioo. woulil. were it from this _ ... 
except bf her own illJlOClllll8 and .......... a fe" IbriO 10 a ar1oc' .. bean, ~itla a furce unk_ ... 
lints Of recommendation, which had beetl p ... 10 her undreamt of by My otIIer blDlllll beillf. ht-. 
at St. Pereraburgh.· d. eId .. net -.rer, bad .eerad me 011 boaJa. iii 

J.t lenlrth, io lhe 1IIIi~ or A ......... arriwd now jumPed lIP. in the arem ~ and euI .1iI 
&t Ih" end" of her joumey, add .. eoeineOaII:r -We jaoket-"you Jabll",OU limber villain." aid" 10. 
ed by !be CODIIIIIiDdaot 01 Ike fort"- 8M ......... iI!iPl buy·who pulled Ihe loremoet oar, -come" Gf 
eli the pardon, wilh a band.whieb trembled willa an. lbe bow, .,vI ralie rhe tiller. will ye1 and miIIII,.. 
Ctlenee and joy. 100 "e-11O bit ........ aImOIIIO .... ..,. SltiJI forward ...,. beanies, and Ii". 

borne. ~ olBcar looked "1'1 ...... and took. !he IIfOke oar." The boat'a crew at Ihie hiil 1M 
liIe IhouIu. a 100a lime to NIId tile ........ "hiehoen- 1_ ha.a off. witb _ chencpof a llro"e of lhe _ '" 
aitIecI onl, Of Ii.& or eiKbt lines. At lui be _1IIIIIINd fore their eyea, and threw lhem to the bollftln II die 
Oil!.> boat.,_rippld up their (roek lleeYea 10 their .... 

I am IIO!I'J-WI the Henri AmIIoe ant"" in rmdid!he ribboaa that lUtcoed their frock eaIIIrr, 
lia ~ paper-ie..",. Poor airl! tile Y to .. .,.b. ne" filrc their II&retcbers, and W .. I!at the ~ III 

Wbeta IIhe reaeIIed tbie put of her IIIOIy .. bInIt their banda, feathered their oara, and weired it ... 
into a fresh ftood of tea~ WIUIIIE her ... and for woal. "Now snind you _raiollllJ' Iada. ....... 
lOme time coold utUll' noibing hut JIll ...... esc'" UUI o~ Doirwane. ''Until the _t gatMrS..,.-. 
mationa of I(rief. ~ of lhe .. b ... v~ do you 1iear1 Gift war 

.. .Acb lieber Gotl ! ... fur em aclmlcldiclaalticbal now." 'J'ha boar uaned 011 like an arrow-cbl OUt 
-r des meinc! W bat a borribIe fate wu m.! I glVlloed and cheeoed. lbe ... arer bllZ2d aWlY iDle. 
hid come lhue lar to find IlCK 1111 brodIar _ ... loll' 8119" wbile (rolli, wake,'" in 110 ,_ .... 
poi! (onl, a &five!") abe repealed --' thnea, a1~ the feJuoca,onwhtlaedeek.iJI hie ... 
".jth an accent ot deaoair. The tlllfOl'hlnate DIID bad balte. DoiIvaDe 6111 tOpplal doWA on hie 0GIe, ... 
died. )'I'Ir belol'llo The li!ttel'8 in "hicb be workl'd lhen bouniled down the lJIIIin.bate!JwayLin ... 
had ea_ ao ulcer in biB ~. whieh he ~ _.a IIDIIl cuk. ready eillDg. 1II0WIJ ..... 
and, after lOme weeks of boriid IIIfterin&. _tb re. and "a. rolled aeroSllthe deek 10tO the 1Ir* .... 
lee_ him. • Tbe I_.workl lor near!, tift,..,., or wla not all; the M*= board the feI_ -
&hie ~iIbed and even _mad _ hi die prime i_Intly all aatir. and . about II a dItiI.. I 
or hi. liII Ind meotal Jl<1W ..... had ..... InaIt _... rate-out ... ,... "II the wold, and there ". die. 
UJIOD .he road, chained band and 100&, and cootouod- ~ lOrD alone the ebiniog IUf'Iace or!he - .. 
ea with the 10wairmalefilctOl'lo richt in the wake of the bOat,.bJ twehe Joac~ 

. • twerpa, Inokina ror aO thl world.m!he dilllact,'" I 

),:~Jllackwoocl'a M .... ,.;-. I beeilechuini a "yacna a po)iabed minor, ..... 
-.- with inlOlerahlil radiance IIJIder the nooorIaJ-

THB C::. B GP THB aI8&& It aPlIllUCd ~ firet or an, the bJ:iI hid ... 
The period WII DOW IIIIIII'OAChlaf whaD WI wera 10 IoDJ ltIDe be6d in the HOlle Iatit~ wIticII .. 

JIIIl ~, the Gaellli _ Ja~ and the ~ tit .... 8IlDDi, of water ehon; and. 1a!tedt',_W 
,Or Havana; and OIl IIICh a day, ~ 1'IIOIi1IId my laid teo ._~ becalmed where .. fOund tbIaI. ... 
orders, - , .. erect our COII_ a I!Oiat ort_ to the aI clap biro .. we teU in with lhem, theJ ... ., 
IIOrthWanl, and loat Iiaht of the CoomMIdont Wore a_, the boat with threa banda 10 tl'1ana reacIItbe 
the niattt telL .. Ihore. aod bring _k a ~.pp1Y/lr .. t m:'::'~ 
N= paniaular oceumd Gool .. arri'" with- retunied. bang in aU likelioooa either • ....., 

ia a of cIa"'aMiI of Ha-. wbea _ -. thirst beI"ora tJil!)' trot to land, or nn.ed the ... '!II . 
ClOt a _i11rio1J llecalmed riIdIt a.Iiead; we carried their "a1 back. No aou1 on boanl, neidter ~ . 
the "'- lIP .0 within baIIa mile of her. when it nor crew .. bad cooled hiB ~ tonpe ~ ~ II 
f&iIed __ ... ad there weboth la, ~on!he aadJortynourabelorawehOuded~"-
~ke .... 0 of the ~t a.haaia a.ao~ ollt • elirMie! 
if· tIte hotIIIIl ~e,. 01 the glob!! in I calm that 'J'bera ... not 01!b' no w,fer, bat nee a ~ 
eYer I was in. The' beat WII8 ablolutel, ~.- Iiquiel uncOnaumed of an1 kind or ~ 
The ..... we bad .... ~ a brig ".jtJi bri.cht aides, ever. but lOme new ral~ which the tnrIl IJI!I heir 
which, II WI approached, bod hoieied a.,nil of die: made _ of at firII. DOli) two of'cbeon lIiad"fIII'-
Utilat the mizen Jll!8k. the American 8D~ "ilb in ~ When I .. OIl beard, 1hI ... .. 
the lllall down, aDd .. ~, uppannoII. Ilmmedi. Iyjng oil the lip, and ~I. -I!-T. .... ~ ~ 
allly _oaed a boat, and IIIIIIeII towards her. ror. of tllem COIIId _allow a droP of it if'''''' bill ~ .1 
p8reody Ihe had DOlle of her own. As we nearid they _ieI it _ lib taki~1ID 1eI4'''' -:; 
her. lbecrew, 10 .... lixort:igbtbandl,W8l'll IUnD~ moiJIbI,at ID)'timewhell . '''''''!*~....:.I. 
aboOl the deCk, and hoIdilllI OOl their baodl implor. tbIir auB'eriop, 10 '!.tCIDPltO -. dIIir - -
i!lliy 10 __ " in a _, that I could not account it. I had DOl .... 6ft iDInotaa lID .......... .. 
•• As we ~IDI e"': the muter ItaiIed _Ia a camain __ 10 10 _~. , .. .. 
I_h.y YOIC .. -ForBeeftD·allb ......... -·M,poor ..... ~ alillri.!r-
_ter. lir ....... IIeriIbiNr of th--....Iir ..... ~ ____ , be d ~ .. ~ 
.. ilroa ......... ·1 ... _ ................ 1 .... 10 .... " ........ oa,.,.. .... 
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'faa caVIZE 0' 'l'aa M'DGa-PAsSIOIC ... 0.". '-b ~ .1 ~,driIII-" Mil ,.ur~ 10 _Ite him ill bol __ .. boiIiDt NIIIt .... Rk~ .......... 
M.~,. ~r--h8lf an hoUr _v" too ..... "-aDd die. -and &be pqer CJMlIJl1l ..... W about &be deck ill 
poor .e.low dubtd himlelf dowDoo lhedeck,writb. lhe utm08l dian_ 
Ia« about. like a cnJBhed reptil'\ ill a parosy_ 01 1M The master of the "feIIeI had bJ Ih. lime ~ 
InMt ;"1_ ,,')nll while the men ,.,110 w'·I'\'.1I alld lifted up bitt wife inlo a llitl~ (I9.IIi&iua; and me. 
clll~'IOnId hal(.hiked in the bow .. wilb wet b1ankCII ... " with her perched mouth .n aJtape, .nd the on their lIhouldcl'll, in the h"JII! thai nalllre would in black fur on her ~ and wilh ,Ialllll and helf_, 
IhiA -x .blurb _ moilllun" lind thna alk'viale e,etIj her pinched kt_ .nd deaih-like coUlpluion. 
Iheir .. BerinIlBt were PMliu, out wilb tbeir fe\'oriQ evi •• cinc it'3rlully ber lremendous sufl"erinR80 
.nd bIocld-tohc,t "' ... a.td wan .m-, al the Iitlueea. He potllred IOIDII waltll inlo her lJlf)uth, bY, aha coldd 
watchi", tI""ry Jlk)lion on board with lbe IIIIIIt lnaill. not .. allow ill he tried ,pin,.nd from tile JPI1'IliDg 
te.w amueey. noiBe in ber throal. 1 thuulllt Ibe w .. lIdfocaril!g, 

"Tbere, tilere-tbf.re i. the -'t OR the deek .... ~ NpeCiIIU, .. I noticed. dial. .. if 001llC;'" IIIi8 
- Iowen.,. il i.llo lbe bnal-wr hlte IIhnved 011'... ... depiuUlli 1M ........ ber poor .... ect babJ 
CIb •• _t Giid in Hea.eo, we thai be ."ed alter .0" 10 her abrunlt rx;;m wilh .U the llre~ abe ~ 
.... ,Kl tIM- poor CtIIuws raii100 • lainl bumb, aud doled IItId. But abe bad __ lInwrei a lIllie, aiid IbiB rented 
In on me _ ahaking my h.nda, 01 ..... dropping her;.nd after .... ml other triaII. thci lI"or fellow had "It lheir kr_ lo hIeBs n"" while OM "r crealure tlMo happin_lo _ hi, wile _Iched froaa !bej .... 
1'1 chokirllt on the ~ cftk ita • fir of hJllerical 01 _tht and able to iii liP bt hel'Bllf willl her beck 
Mtrhutr ••• if be h ,II Mn • _kl, woman. .pi_ Ula locker. She now began 10 O1oao beayP,. 

The boat .... 111 not !IOMbI, be beck. under ten lIli. and to roclt h_lfto and fro OYer ber bel.,. .0 biat 
PUle.; 110 I went below inlO lbe cabin, and .... erdid dead illlenl ... _ it I.,. lllruqlillllainll,; ud c~' 
1 behold ad! a heart rcndin,!liPt. ')'he _U litble with ill liliiii11 i~ring yoice, on her kiaee; at Ie 
that bad IIlund ita the COIllre htiil Iaroea -ftd. IUId ... aoquired ellfticielll IlrengLb to PIP out, 
then', .tretched on • ectat. wat b1ftnkltl,la, a holt:. .... you. lir-God "'1.0U-JOD IiaYe .Yec1 mr 
naILed &:lDale~1e and ernaciatt>d-ber long heir child. and all .( ua- God bIata ~-;:'nd t..... te. 
ditlht'vel1rd, alld halliinl( 0"' bIor faa.!, .00 doWII her aumed bar ~ III if abe _a ........ 
beck. in Wof clolled HrandP, with a poor JIJittera/IIc'! in- Ihat abe bcIIelr could DOl dMcribe. I _t 00 board 
fiual JIllIIi.., aad m,,~:"in't al ber waeted lIrelltl'!. while a lOr RlPIe w.ter. and ..,.11!d IIHJNI lea and other _II 
black woman, heri evilendy deep IlUDk in fbe .. me lou:.me. to II", poor I*'pIe; and that .11ICI1ftIIiDr. .. 
lII6no.. wu aprinklinc ... It Wiler frola a pail on the the IIIIl1i", SUD wu droJlllin, into tbe waler. DDdIll' a 
uDb.~ _un •• nd bor ebild. CSlkopy of lIIoriooe do. beneeth which tbe cIIIBf 

"'OIl., ~ It cried 11K- failhful ~_'tob, ma-, _ glo..a lik. molted lold. IlftIiuaIIy mel!l.al iaao 
giV'e mi_ IIUDII! _t~. or him deiid-I lIIrnaar, can gorpolJll purple, law. imallilark ripple na8!iiil1be 
'3"1 eome time ;ret--bul po .. r ..--" .... 00 h_ Ibe I mirror.lik .. IUrf.ce oj the 1Ieepin, w.ten in lhe lilt' 
tnbI.1t'CI. .. if her !wart would hawe bunIt: bolt lhe (0110. Ind ..,..&aa!Illlttel do_ IOwvda wbare we la, lie. 
laina of .r leara wt're dritod liP. The wbite female CIIIImid. until I relt a lillht ~,liIte air 011 tile ..
Wall unable to 18_ ber lIIIad-lIhe la, tDOIIJtin. on lbe or 01, wlllIImdIt .. fheld it up. f'twenrly .. the 
deck. and IDllmblilll( audib , wilh her dlT .nd "nlOk. .,.y cal·~.' became darker, and ftulteiwd down 
ttl lops. .. if they bid beta oa.ti6ed, bot IIhe cutdd not ~r a.1d _ret' to ua. and were again withdra",.. 
~. ... Ibmed about. ebcolinlC out and aho~ Iik. 

"Keep. pod bean. ~" _1.;'''1 he"" IIIIU ......... Mr. Peake ~ oat. ~ there. tbe 
na baUd ......... -it .iIl be berain a minate." &be ..... at .... .ir, th~ ~ and the IIDaIl ~ 
iookecJ dOllbti .... ' al lOP, and c~ her he .. lO- llliainuanaJa that divided tlie blue ebrccIa ofripplea, 
aether- .buv. btlr cbild'a head. and ieemed to pre,. 1 aradually narrowed aOO lhe latter iac,. ... aIId ca_ 
ran on dt!ck .... hehoat in an illcl1!dibly IIhnrt tima. _. Gowo ltrn!lJllr, untA tile whole .. to'wind_R1 w_ 
Jllonaside again. with 1M p!llIpiralion IJCIIIria« 4Iown rouabened IntO _II dark _.., that ~ .. 
the lfUfhrd facea and _ula. ntck. or the kinil bean. tile mpl lell, until both rhe Midv;:. !be brit were 
od fello_ in ber.-lheir duck clothinl( .. wat andclank baaliUlf aloni on tbe _ Ie bMoi8. 11& 
•• a boat-aail in • raN. knot b-. 

.. Now.U...--handupthebnak.r-quiek • ...,. Tbeaest eYeRiaIwew_..rer&beMoro~ 
qmck." AI, older Wllllln_ry; it _8 on cleek in wI-. •• aocboredi .nd at da,liploll the folio .... 
"" iMrur; and before I clluld Ittm round tbe men of mnroiDl'W. ran in Inroup the narroW' enlranoe, and 
lbe hrig DIllIe a ruh af .. in a vain .ttempt to "'.'!')' it UDder lhe tremeodOUl (urtl that orown ita biP IiaoIIa 
"rwarcr. bot lbey blld ont lhe Mrt!flllh of cltildren. on each ~ and anchored before the ~ 
We _it" •• Ibe .. aoride .. il ... .-.., they citJ. Ibitt,.".. of the WC4f, while ita balleri •• nd .... 
~uld nOt ((at water~ by a 100 moe I.e or it at tio~ wiah the lritlnioll_n ...... i. throuah .be 
lirer. IINow ~IIP. mind what- I taII,....-ke ...aIer_ cmlblulII.,a .. cllhe tall...,. and to .... 
lbal _II t;;r, t .... 6111 01 aye-water "'ltC-DO ItI'OIl- .... Ihe bifheel ortM bou.., and llui II1UII and dry. 
it!!. miOO_11d lI"e out a I,iu, 10 ftCb 0{ Ih_ JI'!CII' N .ileo tJMr nlJmberlcfto ''e1'IeIs, and lbei'J.:. .... 
IIeUows, and DOl a cla:op more.t ~" I....... ltiitilh, Aa.ricna, French" Spotnilh. and of ey· 
flIIpfull oflbe &181 ufil,and ran lielow. IIHe~" .. id err COIIDIlJ in the world .... gJancia, briPt ... 
1,10 lhe liIaek IItnaDl--here, 'ak •• IIlllutt.iUI .tour. frftb ill tile earl, ......... 
_~ aOO then p •• _ II) your miItreM." She ebcok 
ber Iwad. and made. "n .. if Ibe would heYe belped • 
II« ~ 6181;. ""t theroelfilhn-. oceuioued by lhe P._" Funmt~'D flower • ., namat 
tI'IIIdIIIIr "'reo of.r own milClrY. conqueredlbe poor from ill ~ aoee to the ill8ll'llmlD" of 
&eattlr4l"lfellolurion; .... duhinlt ralbtirthen .,.",i~ enlci6xion, and i. imaained. b, the devout, 10 he .. 
the.-to her IDOlltb, .. ra""""', .allowed thi partICular ref'erenca to tie Saviour', JlI!lIIIion. or ....... 
whcila oonreatI in awc:ood, and idI .t _ .. with g 00 the CIOII. He""", in hie ~IKlilalioae in a 
• wilcllaup. I10wer Genlen, hal an account of all the aJ!llU'8.I .. 

"Oh, -.. _'I help it-~ 1o"" ..... 1t. .-I in the cruclfiziclrl, aOO .. 1lIIOI8d 10 bit IiMmd ia 
Juba; bot could not help it fOr the Iife..blood of.... the ~ flower. There it • ·d_ription of the fM4 
--captlio. Oh. IIIf .,.. ..., !felike eiDIIIr....... that boaDd the limbIof the ,jelilD i.:!1II': Nile _ 
ftId.bot ballet dam it. ~ tor .... _r.tr. one f'aaIetIed them to tile wood; g{ the !bat drcntt ................................. ~ ......... ; ... or die,..... lhatfonDed tbeoron. 
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Sweet is the dream of former YftIIt 

Wbea sleep the eye baa IIhrOuded; 
8weet .. the IItaf tllat ofl aJIIIR,.. When.n tbe RIIt are cloiided; 
heet .. the warb!er".1ateI& _in, _ 

When IItOnne the year haft! IIIaded ; 
,. Or li~' .. 1'081 that dtdt. the .... w_":I ...... ,. .... I· 
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WIT Us) IZlCTIIiUT. 

REVOLtlTIONARY REMINISCENCE. 1.-.-1 b. operatioD, IIIdwu~tofiuiah 
~ Isuc HUIID.-An oIIicer caning oat to what, be 11M tiepD, u lie ~ but, to bi. grMt 

Wa, .. Geoeral Huger, I plainly _ ooeof the entI!IIy'. UlOIIiIbment, ~ lOund that a DeW beard b~ IPnJII4( 
iftemen takiDg deliberale au. to dellroy yvu." "Tbal up. NOl d'lI.'btI~ thaI the perao~ ur.der h.. hauda 
8 DO _ra Of mine," IIid the &nMraJ. "If you wa. d!e deYd; be roared out "'llh, larror, aDlilunk 
hiuk JI'VfI8! order 0118 of your III8a to lSke tbe rei. dowu ~ a - C!Il !be lIoor. WhdBl ~y wera ftIo 
ow ott" .. rlodae. or, chanize your ~Iioo," ",join. de.'IOJ'!D. to call hllD 10 lik, ~UIlt D' AU,m-:o!,n ralir. 
!Ii the officer, "oryollare adelict_D." "1"i1lnoith. ed apm mto lbe cloeet,anCI ~unl de Liplyilll.',~~ 
>t' doqe por quit my !!'*t" replied the Geoera~ "be w.,.lf abeted, returned ,10 hill iJnner Place. Thill 
he coaaq .. _ whlll II may." ~a. ~ new cawoe of IIIrprIM 10 the poor barber, who 

• ..,.,.oed that all he hiId. -.. WU a dream, Ind be 
TIlE ..-".. DVII TO A Liarrmr",",'. PoaTilAII- could DOt be conyinced of ,be truth uatil he bebeId 

rllAD._M When we recejyed a roule lor KilkNllly,.e the IWo brolhers toptber. The IJII1II8thy that IU~ 
IVeI'e ordered to ~ lbe be~ Iud therefora ,itJtHl bel,ween lbe ',,"0 brolher. was IIf? leila singular 
lirecti_ were 11_ 10 baft it plaCed in the .o~ tban ,lhe,lf rwembl~. If one ~ lICk, !be other 
IFbich we. two IIOries higb. I _ alw.1I of Opln. was ludillpoHd .!.o i If one _lwei a wound, the 
00, thet me _ an ufficer wu encumbered with baa. other lell pain, aud thl~ wae the cue witb every mi. 
pp lbe be'''r; but Cor MJe\l ideu I _..ceiftid IOfllIQe that befell them; en that, on that a_t, 
lDy eNClit, and. IIl1 acling up ~o them !'U inftri!ablylbey watc:bed oYer ~ otber'e co~uc~ with the 
IlICribed 10 want 01 means 10 IIICTeaaII II. Be thie u great_ care aod au.nlloD. Bu, wbal" ati\l mora ... 
il_y mv ligbt portmanteau _ Pill in the lac:kle; toniUm,. they both bad often the aame dreame.-1'be 
aDd ~ of tbe men, by a couple of qua hauls wilb day thai CoUllt D' AUlricoun WIS auacked in FraDCe 
_ baud, whiaked il up to die top Ol the atote in a by the leftl 01 which he died, Count de Licniville .... 
_to Tbe ~tieanl conoeind that tb .. wu IlUI !luacked bf the .me in Bavaria, aDd 1I'U near" 
dUM ill a reapeelful manner, aod railed out to the ret. 1111 aoder It.-PerU JllUr.al. 
low, M What way. i8 tbat, sir,1O hoill Ihe lielllanBnl'. • 
baaaae 1 ~war that truPk imnwdia!ely r A~ Plmtolnn...--<>ne anecdola c:onc:eminr. St. C\air 
.. _ .. Ih .. o~ ~ obeled, .... Now, IIrt' cried I the ....... IMmng acilad OODeida8b1e int.,.. 
t~ eDoCI ~omm ... 1ioned "~r, clap botn hauda among the partiaaMor phreno\OI)', we.re r&q1JI.'BIed 
101t,auclhoi!l'awarbaadlomelv, , Theportm!1l1telu to ineen the foIlowin. aotbenbO DUrat;". Soma 
w .. thea, ra-.d JI:S ~owly, and Wllh as much l!eem· 1U~llfUdentaol P .... heiDI daIiIouI 01 Iayin" e 
Ml ueruon. .. if It bad poesessed the reepeelabl" mare lOr the c:eIebraIed Gall, (who _ at tIIllOms 
weigh, of ball a ton. " deliYerilll hie _ of aurgiHl1ec:ttlM ill .. , cil.1J 

L'· .... h 'od' contrived 10 JIll""'" frotri th. ellBOulionc!r of Ver. 
r~E Goc.Dcx ~~ III r ILANCE.-.A •. renc pen I· .iII .. lbe he8d of a mnarkaWe maleMclor aod to 

eat 11~ t!le 10110'11'111. CU1lOllB tanff.of the v!'lue put place it a_ the h_n .kulla "--tecI ~rore the 
~II UU,!I1N.lo tbe pelBOo, by t~e mbuna I at corree. lecturer, to ~'d iUUllratiOllS of b:d'ieooarM' dar 
\Io1IS1 polICe, III the tllM of LoulI lhe ~enth , Th~ or· wbich, they took their piacee &mODI the a~ to 
~ wu ,ranted at VlDcc:nne-, '" 1314, I' o~ a "Iioylbe 61UDC1ernboUt to be co.miued by the :m. 
blow wuh the 1iead. lwei", ,de.mel'll, For Il blow With fonunale cranio1ogisl. .. What .". we here" cried 
a stone, five IIOU" Fur ~ a per80n by the throat GIII~ the moment De caB! hia qe n the.uD
WIth one hand, 6~ auull--1Vl.!h IWO hands, four~n .. How came thidearfu\1 orpniled l::ct illl/) 
1101& For 811111l1li tn. a person's lace, liv" 80US. tor llellBion? N.- did I tJ.old au mpdul a de': 
a blow 011 the DOIIII "I~UI bl~,lh'e sou_If there ment of bllman ~n! 'J'he owner of tllia heM 
be blood, ten ~ for a k.lck,len 8OUS. For a muatbavebeenuriderthedominionoltbemostdrllld. 
_ord-tbrusl WIthout ~ telnou~and If there be ful propealiliel, end with a singular lendenc:y to lheir 
blood, 'weotT so~ ]!ur a wound WIth b".o~ above coric:etllnMlllt." The ekull wu,in fact, tblt of ~ 
the 1ee11J. tbirtJ-tIS ~Iow the teelh, fifty.two l(IIillotined a lew ycal'll since on conviction of havm; 
80118. For a broken arm or lell, sevell francs and four decoyed a young girl into II remote clVe in the f_ 
a:o- And lor each brukeu toolh, seven flancs and of Ve_ille-, where, alter , II8I'iee of 0Uh'aJN, be 
lour -. murdered her, cookt-d I portion of ber remallll, aDd 

Tn TWlIr Baemll.a.-TIlt: Count de LignivilJe actually_ fed ul"?n them; '~ter criminal prol.!ahlJ 
aDd Counl D' Autricourt, twine, decended from an an. nerver 1eI1 illlo the banda of 10Btice.-The ~~ 
cieul funily ia Loraille, -.bled each ntber so much, of the bonel'll -y be reedily ~ue-t. 
that wheft they put on the _ kmd of drel!8, which • 
tbev did oow aDd then for amuaemenl, tbeir aeryants PanAiINO _ AIr UPIIC':'aD KYu .. -Fraaer, In hiI 
couJcl not cliItinCUilh the one from the other. Tbeir hiatory of Peraia, relat_thal an ~inlance of hilt 
.~.:r aacl depOrtmenl the A me, and these mark' while midiog in a certain IOwn, WIll ,lanned by bear. 
of. , .nee were au pe!""ec" that ~hey of len threw ing. in , ueiJbbouril!l bou'!J a IIOrt of periodical JIII8-
thelf fiiencl8, aacl eYell their wives, IOta the greale&1 ilhment gnlDg on diiilr. nea'Y blow. were liVeD. 
emba~ BaiDg bolA caplains of light ho.... aud a pereon we. conuDusl1y crying out, .. AmaWD ! 
the one would. put hinJaelf al the head of the other'. araaum! Mercy! mercy! I bave nOlbing-heaven iI 
:%.~n wilhout the officei'll ever suspecting the my wil-, I haM DOthing!" Upon inqui..,., be 
e CoUllt D' Autric:oun having commilled !!Om. learned lbat the auftilrer wu a marennt reputed to lie 
crime, the Cuant de LigniviUe never suffered his bro- ",ry rieb, wbo aftenrani conr-i to him, that -YiDI 
dIer 10 lito out withoul accompanying him) and Ihe fear underatood!be gOftrDOr of the pI_ 10 lie meditatiN 
of aeilillit the ion_I iDl'tI.'ad of the gUilty, rendered how be abouIcI ~ bi_1f or .. bereof hil wealdl. 
the cmIen 10 arreat of no 8ftil. One day, Count d. aud expecting tobe put 10 !be tonore, he bad reaohwd 
~ ..c for a berber, and atter bavmg sufferccl to habituata hi...H to the endurance of ~ iD order 
him to aha .. one balf of hie beard, he pretended to to be able 10 __ the tbrealeDed demaDde. Be bad 
hate oecuion to 10 intO the nellt opanment, and)lUl broJllht hillWlllf 10 bear a Iholllalld Itrok .. 01 a Itick 
hiI Digh: goWII opos bilbrother, who W08 concealed on dit aoIea 01 hilleet,aud u be _ ah11IOCOtmc.. 
~ aDd taIWII. tile cloth which be had aboul hit &lit ..... ' e.lbauation aud agony,be hoped 10 be able 
neek underbill. elaia, made him lit down in the ,PIaca 10 beiIr u maoy bIowa u they would "'ture 10 inlier, 
wIUcb lie W JIIIt ~ The barber immedillletr Ihort of dead!, witbout OCIIIOIdiItIlDl ofIaia...., 
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- From die N_ EncIacIGtIIuJ. 
~ ... oCDnllkea ..... .. 'i .... Prul; -ODd. BrapMtie; dIinI, man-, 

bInh.~Iutl,,~" 
FaauaI.hea. 

TMt n." ebeek. ancIl(III'klinc e'e 
Pl'OftljoUl BMclaalia poeIIIIIioD;

PnnOJUlOl1. of. IJ'M',o 
Ther...at abe MPeCtOC.PrtM ..... 

Be fiIJa abe nbia& to die brim, 
DriDb..Ml n6Ia 

UoIiI hie ~ ...-1Wim. 
ADd bie Iiiid reel&. 

BethiaU hie.., ~bt ia .11ie. 
AIMl_ fromfrUA, beCo_ 

..... ftO. 

Aa iD • eaowdecI b_ the tJuoor, 
.... to the doorarebome ..... 

8bouIder to ahoulder, bip to IiijI, 
All the icIeu ." IiCIuor WrOuPt 
.Are ill a cbaoe"; IUClden IJrouPt 

Vl!!IGlhe baideaed lip;-

~=i: 
Tbeerowd, ... otber'e ..... 4IIIIIIIrruII 80 __ III o'eraaother ~ 
Upoo dw ..... '1'10 bibber'll..-; 
~ ...... DOt half ............... ia niD, 
YOIlItri.,.bie -ina to .... 
&. wonIa IIat tbimieU ira paiD, 
ADd_lhe=to"~ 
Fonhwida be ..... die ll.ii:e 
J..if euIa word ...... ia Z-u.; Wida ....... od!I..nd ... ___ 
ae...,. . I if u.J. ....,. .• 
Till to .. I ........ ·u.JIOlono., 
That lle1iaaMObed tbe order 

GLOUow, 

AI clifticulliell bot incite 
'!'be impetuoU8 mind to ftrtber dariDl. 

HilIIWOUen tolJl!llo tho' oft be bi .. 
Yet will be .iU conlinue_riaI:

While deeper bit POlllio!laaruw, 
Hie patriOlilm 'PIa 10 Sow;-
He damnlthe IOoIwho doee DOl think 
A IIIIIl to drunkeDMMlboalcl drink; 
In politice hit op' ... J.III11 
fa yillillld with cu~ ~ 

"nil bit 00_ ahewe be hu Irolll.llorllue. 
Goae a -.p flUther 10 

~ 
...... keI!'·Htmar~.odco __ 

W8ye.i1w~~ ~ ~~!.'~.~iIIY revel. _ .... wIRe In .... pro ..... on 
Have witb hit __ plAyed the cInil! 
WiDdo ...... -.bed,and ~broIr.eD; 
Too drwak 10 ..... k; DO Jollier ipOken 
Hil oathe.re IieIloweel, eucb • ra .. 00 
J.. to II8IoDiIh eYeD SIlteD. 

Uoti1 with r aoraed fiIll 
Be"~WD 

LOl'B'I LAST B.I!IQU .... 
.. Farewell, farewell, Itall'riDK erW. 
W ..... I ret1IID dIou'ltI..., .... 
'Till then be fiUda6J1,-..-... ..... 
In .... oft I'll abIoIt or J'OUo" 
The IJliIl'ning teen aioed ... briP& ... 
Her lbick'lli.t!l breath ia eboked with ... 
Her loollie __ her boaom'. _" 
'FareweII'-1 ..... m,eeIf a_,. 
"ODe moment ... ," llhellUllQlllled oaf, 
And quick U Ih""'h' I wbeeW .bout; 
.. M, aaaeL,..k '1 can 0 .... ' bedQne, 
To ComfOrt aLee wbeD I am lODe 1 
I'll eend thee !IIJeOimeue of art, 
FroID -I'! &iropeau man; 
I'D __ b lOr &bee each Alpme--. 
To let thee _ ....... I baWl '--
A I&0Il8 from 8impIon'. dreedlul beiPt. 
8hallllftllify Ih, curioullqbt-
111 climb tfle fiery ..Etoa 'a 8ide, 
To brinl '- IrIIUIIrea lOr ~ bride. 
Andob, loy life,eacblhipabaU bear, 
A doItble Ieuer to 1117 1iIir. II 
" All, Georae." the ~nc ...... aid, .. 
And on my lIhoulcier 1811 her heicl. 
.. For conllanc, my leare are ~ 
., ... fill' Ullite, 1IfW1 ptIy 1M ""'t." X. 

• 
PETEJl.PINDAKD. 

A lIJilk.maid with • WIry pretl, face, 
Who lim at Actioa, 

Had • black CDW the wdieIt ill tba place, 
A crooked·bacIa. 'a one, 

A ..... u danae1OU" &00, u ..... fricbdul. 
VJCiuua andapiteru~ 

AIId 80 coolirm'd a truaDl thaI .... ~ 
o...rthe bodcea dailf. and I'll pouaded. 
'Twu aU iD vaiD to tie bar witb. lecber, 
For tbeo both cow aDd cord eloped IOj(edier. 
Arm'd with In oaken boUgh, (what folly I 
J, IhonId ha ye been of birCh, or thorn, or holl,J 
PaUJ one de, wu dmilll bome the beat 

Wbicli had II Il8UiI e1ipp'd it. alJCbor", .L_ 

When on the road." mat. certain -. 
Who etopp'd to Ii!e his eyes •• _ . 
111 going on ber fealn ..... crilD8Oll'd lrigb 
BY a long cow 00 .. In July. 
.. Are ~u &om Action, pretf)' ... 1" be criaI: 
"Y 4111, with a courtaey .... i-epIiecI. 
'W!iJ' then,ou know the ........ fWlyW..a?" .. 8be i. my 00lIIi0. _,_ DUt door ......... 
"Tbaa"laci~I' .. a ~ '- the ....... 

.. Wbicb aHU ........ aDd ,.,._, ... .,Ja. 
bor. 

Gift bar lb. Ua,.., dear, ad., I .. i~ 
Blat mioIl JOII- me _I'w Oolr _ it. 

"Sbelball know," cried the girt, .. Ihe ....... 
berbol!lh, .. or abe 1O!IDI intentione fon bore me' . 

But u to the kill, u ,here ia buae ,oa'lI dow 
That you'd better run forward and lift it 1117-' 
For !I!!e. at the me abe • _roperiIlf DOW, 

WiD Nacb Action 80DIe miDU188 ....... " 
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Oil GEIIS OF 

1611 •• 1lW1.,1lUIIi lPW .~lI) IIlfiPfPllJlll»JPfl~ 
.. The wrathful winler ba.'Dil!l 011 ~ 

W ilb bllllIt'ring blllllt8 bid all )'hel'd Ibe ueea. 
And old Salum~ with bis froery Jac., 
Wilb chilling cold had pierc'd lhe render peeD; 
The manllee rent wherein eDWJ'Ipped beaD 
The eledsome STOve-. that DOW Fa)' oYerlbrown, 
The tapel. 10m, and every IrE'e down blown!" 

No. I •• ] PBILADELPIILt..-DECElDIEB. [l~k. 

A5 B8CAPB. from ill place, and throtrn oyer exactly in the 
no. A TUYItLLD'a BUTCH .oaK. direction wbere I cbanced at the roomeDt to be. 

It wu the afteruoon of an autumn day, and I heard the IOUnd, and .w tbe fiLl1ing tree aDd, 
III)' jovoey led me oyer a range of low, broken believiog that I mut iDeritably be cru,i;d, felt 
billal that ,kirt the lOuthem bOrder of the Obio, that momeatary .tupor, which often atteDda tile 
DOt .... fl'Olll ill junction with the Mbaiuippi.- fint ~ OC atant peril. But the brinet 
The path ... narrow, and but little travelled, of my bone ... not thUI pa~. Be, too, 
aud _ad with a deviOlll coune amid open laW the deacendin, mall, aDd with a bound, 
prairiea. knoUa covered with dwarf treea, aDd p'aced bimaelf aDd me out of danger. Bat the 
~ of thick foresr. braDcbea, u the; fell, .truok his back, and Ilia 

I bael panued my way for leveral houn, tail had well ni .bared the fiLte of tbat whiclt 
witboat ~ a bmiIan lieiJ!g, or obaerviDg a adorned Tam 'ShaDler', mare. ThiI, bow
bamaa habitation. But 1 did not re~ their ever wu the ooIy adventare we met witti. for I 
abMDcle, AIr IOlitacJe often feeda the muxl better IOIID arriW at a ....u iIUI •. aDd there ,beltered 
tbaD 8OCiell. lleft my bone to cboole hie way, myeell and bone from the torrent, whicb begao 
aocl cletermiae his pace; and, ~uaing on tbi.... sbortly alter to pour down from the cload. 
Car 01' aear, u thej came pounng through my • 
imqiDatieD, I proCeeded on my ~e}. 

It w .. at a late boar, aDd WIth a reeling of Wl'Ine. ftIr tile c.lret. 
IOID8 aurpriH, t~at at leqtb I obaerved a Ulun- Cha.uiag tAc •• diM, after _., Up qf elal."" 
dercIoud I~diogo~er ~ew~rn Iky,and aJ- W..der; ill .4 ..... 1838. . 
.-..Iy eiIoolin, down III lij(btnlDg apon the tops 
of tbiI diItaot billa. Ua_ grey maases were whirl
iDg in tile beaV8lll, .. if agitated by tbe breatb 
or a barricaDe; i.nd the mi.t that atreamed 
down from i"lower edae, declared that it wu 
NO of raiD. It ... idfe for me to tum bact, 
with the expectation of fiDding aDy other lbel
tar. tbaa wliat the (areat might aJrord; I there
f_ paabed. OIl, in the bope of reachina" lOme 
hat or boule, before the tempelt .bouIi bunt 
-P9B1De. 

1 bad acarecly taken thit resolution when a 
~tof liPtni~ feU upon. a tan ~l!lt no ~reat 
diltaDoe, at tIi8 .ame tame plougnln, a deep 
Nrto1J in ita trant, and &catteriog the Ij;indled 
fr&pIeDti around in every direction. There 
... a mcmea~ paUle, aDd then a rulb or 
wiDd lIaat IDIde the fil"OlMt oak of the foreet 
tremble like a reed. TIaia ... lacceeded by a 
IeC8Dd aDd third -ell{) of the galez whea a tall 
c ....... -tree, by the lide of ml' paUl, wu belet 
by the tempeat. It wreatJed WIth tbe wind for a 
~ lib a pat, bat .addenlJ it ... lorD 

4~ 

. F .... IIW'G.L! tbr ra)'.ju& tdIamed .wWJe. 
To t-t. _ how llorci t .... 

AM "fIIt I'relt tit)' chMrinfr IIIIiI., 
.................... left_ 

... ~ eIoudI.lib moarnilll rebf', 
Are f10allDi bi2h above me, 

While JdoolD. antI nin, fan. on our e\otIe. . 
To tell how tbe7 regret thee. 

p~ wilen lookiDi fi'om 10R .,. 
Upon the world bIaMtb thee. 

..... lIIId--fOr MIm' enonnit1 
In pierI ... tbou'.t len me! 

HeaftD!,y, ~ brilliant 1II1J, 
, I pine. lbalottlfio be ~r, AIoNr }'OIl tRIeII. ., _ .w ... 

l .. -.u.. ... ___ . 
P .... tbJ' ra, .. in Idol)' bricb" 
_,.~-pIa,1DI on tbe -. 

Wbilll we are left ia gloom aad 1Iiabt, 
So !oar to JIIIIUlU fOr thee. ..... , ... 
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· .. 4ft' OLD .AID'. &A&LT D .. A •• 

" r.- IIM811h1...,......... ea ... .a _braiderei amalia, MDt~a. aiIr 
•• eld ".11'. 'R_~ Dreua only the I8UOIIIae~fore. b!d ibe it ... 

....... -I . • better become.. UIIC!!!I'" 
Br ..... B .... DODGE. HigbIaadl, thaD .. helle.. 81r Yn; lOit .. 

- • giVeD a ... ., to one or her IDOIt intimate".., 
.. I All .... top to the city,at lut," exclaim- aDd her mind became at=.t::setdecl4aaopll

ell .. jOJ'CllWt rGIIy-lipp'd girl or BleeD, to her ~ cIa ..... k. ~ a Iepcy fCller 
yoaDl ~-mate8, u .he. crammed an open mother'. it bad nceDtlJ_ 
Ietlllr Into her pocket, and Sew ~ the hall up iD ~ble .tyle, and 10 it .. laid' ... 
with the JiP.bIeII vi .. bird. .. Look I" abe COD- with a oearIy ...., 0aIaU, fIl tile - ~J '! 
tiDaed, 8iDiiDI ~ out-eide door ....... , and be worD OD the ~~. Tbe ___ 
~~ .. ~ ..... wIdohW~t v- raDJ belore eNI'f dliDgwu daI)'~~. mea, 1 am to P In that; iI'at it beairtiCal P" lha returned .iD to lbe d~ tUk willi 
Her UIOOiatM, who had CoIIonc1 clole behind, ...., alacrity, aiel wbiIe Jet the ~ Ia,. 
Iookeclwith IIJIIlethiu liD _rioaa 8JeI. at the tbe loIJI vi theforeat ~Ibe W pIlt iIII ill ~ 
IDleadid eq ...... wbioll ... tD CODvey their J!8I' (fter, and_ted IterIelf by birr opeD .. 
... mate to a ... which they imagincid to be dow, to watch the laat beam ~ liabt,-u it ... 
the &II8It in the warId. IIU't8d ,lowly from the top ol the talIeit .., • 

.. To-IDOI'IOW, • ....,.,., '" exe1aimed Emily lbe lummit OCtbe biPt ....... in. 
Bnnrn~:::: DiIbt .... taad I ,haOlea.,e .Now, wbea the coiiIiD~vI""" 
dtia oId- tlaniiit.Cll'y ,this eIlIIrIDOIII bird- ~ breese, (rom the R • was .w ..oaae, and IaUDCb out inlet an ocean of ~- _, and the Iweet bum of Dature, which .... 
...... and t'ubioa. Ob f hoW c1e~tful, to tie... beanl at t_os"",t, amoug cauotrJ IIC8DeI,IIIIe 

................ faGet amidtt.... ...w;:;..1 hi "ta became r:.... Partiea,to be al~i are..;( andalwa.vs C 1 calmed. ailb!~ ~ aoothed ttam't 
admirecL But I mat be oC aacl p..,... for fenrith, ~ deliaht, ia which it ball CIIiIIIII 
the hap'pyto-morrow." Th .. layi~,_ bouDcl- em aeveral hourt. SIie wu an _dmtia_ ... 
eel lip tile .... ltair-cue, wbilci her lad-faced mirer of natitre, and ofteo hid abe IeaIIId GIlt at 
IOboOl-matel Dasaecl to the DOW dull and tediout tbit v,," windoW, aacl nzed with tleIiald8I" 
lDoaotoDy of the recilatioli I'OOIIlt to COD over prollllion vi fruita and' beautiful wiJil .... 
their 18Il00II, whDe their bearts were far 01', on around her; but bar chief obiect of admiratiII 
more baalltinal imagery. .EmU, felt a IOrt of wu the broad, calm botom oltbe HudIIa, .... 

, . contamptaout pity lOr them, wbeD Ihe· thou2ht iq ita pure W&vet at the footclthe...-.,.. 
of their low pUrsuita, u the now styled the all- tbi top vi whicb the boute WIll lituated. ... 
tiet of the acbool-room; and her beart beat ra-~ aloINl&J!lODlthelDOUllbiDa.lilrea .... 
pidly., at the idea of the happioeu which her tifuI thiead ~ li1yer.1lled the miIId 01 tile he
sa~ imagination painted in loog pertpec- hoIc1er with aematiODt al chatteRed iii JlllritJII· 
live before her.' talf. 

Her ap~1 an loobd l~aDII common, £au1y poueued. naturly .. a esc.:rt .... 
at abe packed the dillmmt' iato an.. ..00 quicl[ P.8rceptive faculties i aad at dill. 
aut DeW tra...uiq trunk, h bad beeD aent eluded aeminary, where ,he had beaa ...tJ 
Jier ftoom the city, aDd .... with mach cWIc... roar yean, the wu acqui!"iDg a ~ .. z=t ... oaaIil W anj tbbaa aaitable for bar uefulellucatioo. wbeD the Jaa, toticrited~ 

iato the CuhioDable wotlil. Her eye fint ,ion to 10 to the city 1 ~ an aDa to her 1IDfIIb!
ratted OD a pale lilac merino. hilt lbe tamed menta. 1bit penmtBiaD ... at Iut ~ 
&om it with aatoaithmeat at henelf. when abe about, by the deceue of .. ~ old ..... 
NCOIlected that the I8IDID8r .,.. DOt ~ put auDt, woo had reaided in tbi family far ..., 
andabeJa~~t"""wW .. JPre yean, and at the death 01 Emily'l aIaIber. ~ 
_ lbould iDaIIe ia tbit oKy wida ihia clreu, idd- the entire '~Dtendeace aad CammaacI fi .. 
~. at lhe falded it ~.,." How """-aI1y the hoatebokl coocerna, and ..... Mr. B .... 
it i-oaIIl thiM ira New Y..., ill the .... of an himtalt, Dever formed the .... trmaI~ ~ 
A-...m tall!" out fint coamltiog AuDty SybiL 'I1l8 tbne .. 

The nest that uaderweDt her 1C1'8~= der tittert felt her lou ia the domeIItic ..... 
a silk DIaid. which bad beea «reaDy meat of the family. bat were, oenrtIIeIeII, ... 
~'her yowwuaociatet,for1bericbDeuaucl. leaaed from uortoe boadage wbioh wu ~ .. 
beauty of ita coIiin; bat I1Id4ea1, remembe.... irklome to them dUl'iD« her 6fe..time. 'neir 
., bayebeard It oblerve4, tbat~of all kiDdI, therD8Yerreatrainecl u.- in anI tbiDr~'" .w become~urubiODabieiD the city DOW felt tbeirh'berty to be~. .~ 8l1li 
"laid it carefllDy aiide; for abe aoUI BOtti. vi ~ Emily ... lOUD broutit into~· 
a is her heart to abue 10 faitIDl aad ftIaab1e lion. They liad looked ~ \eru .. at ... · 
aD old frieBd. i1e baDithed f'tom~vlliIe for 1_ 

The DeXt in ruCatioa. wu .. pink .. ~ INt, a. to ~uire I whicb ..., ~!.. .. I=; 
~dear_1 ............ ftI8lOudlrOlltOlnot,aodc&reclDotto &DOdIer;...." 
fathioa.tbatthe,....~ .......... ytoro pleueAwtt)'Sybil'l"qaeerwbi .. ~ 
fa ~. ancI...u ~ the frumenti cUt- 'l'bey bad removod to the ~ after -, .... 
,"bated amoa.r the girII, til be manalActured in- parture ftoom home, and ~~. tbIir ..r-!! 
til ~~ thread-cuea,1rc. &:c. her bad beeD 6I1ed with b",~" ~ .. 
.. ~et,tohe;;;t ODboJidayaoalJ; for thelP1enctid1C8D8l tbeJ . ic1 ::::~ 
...... . ~tthe"'_utifb' The Yori,the DIl~J:rtieI they. -
IIi1Id __ to .... , ........ Jaaao- ...... _fUhiODI --. .... ".. .. 
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.... OLD KUD' ...... " D&UJL .1 
..., ........ ..a ........ , ..... ud .... IObW. ____ ~u .... 
~ _eD .. 'frIiefi a beau- ooNItd............ ... ...... at 
tiCal l~~ receiY~ the fMhioDab1e tile lut IIMIIfII1J at tile ..,:r: .. _. ... __ 
ciioJeI in which aile morell. E~" miIId wu ftII', _til that ~ ~ .... true W
kept iD a CODItaDt uneuiDeII, by tIieIe estnn.- _ o(_heui.CllPfelt .... ~atthe .... 
pDt aud m-timell ~ aDiI abe ofteD. DIead wmch W beeR i~"" ~ .... 
liitterly with A~ Sybil, to be allcnred to leave .... fOr , ....... _ heut; loratiq a 
the boirdioHcboiI1, aDd iP8Dd at Ieut the ft- captiritJ Wbich _ tile ~ at.: oi11 lire, 
cabODI in 1M city: but t&e ~ oIcl teDtiDeI, uIIOD!f_bea1ItiAdJM!I'IIMICtive,ooaIIiDOt btQoat 
Ime1r too weD the elR;t such riaita would be.. at a time wbeD tbe .... 4IIDIItiiIIII ul tile lOIII 
Iy to produee aod utterbrref'aaed ber~ bald domiDiaa. 
to let her r;;l in New York UDtil beredacatiob A tree 1'018 attbelileafha1riacbr, _ea-
1I'U completely finished aod her Iilinil ItIDred ,..ted ita braaaIIeI .... lair ..... : _ heanl 
..ith that laeeJbl in~ aod valuable bow- a nlltlilttr ................ , ~ ~~ it to 
IedP-o wbich would reader her an oraameat to be the mitira or ........... _ .. JiiaW 
.ramily anclleL The ~ airl befr it wu DOt up, UIltil ~ ~ ~ ~ 
iD vain to remooatrate, aDd alie therefore re- berear,_ .... ofdl8~at _ 
_ bled her dir e in her literarr pas:auita InnDan beiDa; _ ....... _k ill .... bat 
that her task m;rbethelOODeroompaeted,al her fears wile'.-dIIaaly aDa,. b.r tile iW 
tbe 6!Jeriy ber "It era enjoyed CODf8rred 1lpoD words 0( a well ImInrD ..... 
her also. Not unf'req1lently, at twiliahtl after a .. J'~ me, dear Badly," .... tile nauttio 
day or exceIIive literary lallor wouIil Ina ateal iatnlder, peeriDg froaa :=.tIIe braDoJ.,"" 
out a few rode among the HiibkDdI toeajoy tbe pl.cingGlie baDila tbe old~ OII-..at, 
free mountain air,aDil perchiBce towatc6 a - .. ~ me, tOr ........ ~ }'GIll' .... 
litary Bteam-boat,al if Dauecl down the R1ldIcm tude; bat ~ told me Yft .... Uout -to leav. 
toher beloved city. Ofteo w. the feverish tent- 1lI; _ I tiMJaabt:--." he helitated;-IIer 
~t ul her mind 1OOt.bed, aDd rtmdered heart lpelled QQt what bi81N111d lave att.red. 
iIentle and amiable, by theBe Jittle rambles ~ ~ .. YQQ are goiDc to a ~ ~;" he ... 
aometimee woaJd lhe ait Dearly a whole mgnt at tiD1led, after a abort paue ; " aDd maD)' are the 
her 0P.8!lwindow t. and gaze on the cahD and temptll,tiaaa and ....... whiob wiD ....... beIet 
beantifaJ eartb, in Ita re~ ; while DOt the I01lDd ,.,.. Why lICIt OOIIIeDt to remain with 1lI a Ji~ 
0( a living tbing Wal beard, save DOW' and thea tie loapr ~ 8urely the bentifahoeDery ul tbe 
it might be the DiaiDtive voice 01 IOIIl8 ~ Highlands caanat be w~ clevaid or ohanD •• 
whippoorwill, w'blcb is a freql1ent wanderer if every odaer object fail to int.eet ~" 
amo.., the Bildloa Highlanda. She lcwed 1Oli- 8be "!plied BOt, ucl tUjag eoa~ f'nIm .. 
tude; aud Wlbe DeVer beard 01 New Yark, Iilence lieadi~ nearer, be added: "DeareIt 
aad Ita apLendid rolU~ aile would have beeD Earily, \ 0DC8 fiiDdJy ~but why talk atlllJ 
DIIlIt happy in this aecladecl spot: aocleYeD DOW J.IopeI t-To-lDOI'I'mr, Will CODhy ~ (orever 
did ,he IOIDetilDel rOlP-t an the world in the ob- ftocim my Bight i ucl yoa will rorpt-ia thedu
jecta beCore.II'::l aDa the pleasant emotiODl .u. YCII"tUoIpiaty aod fiuIIioi. that the hum
",hicb ~ •. her hoaoni. hie Beary MaDar ever wandered b.r yOll1' aide 

The letter which (:OIItaiDed the D81I'Iof A~ aIoDg the .". '0( the Hudloo. aDd braided 
~hil'a death,contaiDed aIao pl!rmiuioD for I'AD- wreathe for ~ hair, O(the II10It ..... tifal wild 
llf'a removal to the city i ana it 1I'U acoompa- ...... be oOaId ~JG1l obattered in hia 
Died with looh ldcnriDir deecriptiolll or the if&. .. ,lib. eel ud..,.,y bircl-4Dd that you 
lights of the plaCe, ancfthe lpIeadid prtiee iD ~ him bj tIie eodeariJqr .....,. 
contemplatita (or the eDII1m, 1eUOD, that the nrfrieD4 aDd brather." He ...-.,uid waited 
poor olCl lady wu quite f'orao«en, ia the ,,.. her reDlY. , 
ecstacy of ttie moment· ana even afterwards, Thej ~ ~pIat the last fear ~ topther. 
wben .be attempted to drop a tear to tbe memo- like two jcJP.d _ imMIcent cliildreD, iD elida 
ry of her faithful old friend. she could DOt drive otIaer'.lOCietyi DOt dreMJiog dial a,.... ... 
away the deep ~ orJ;i.\ aoticiption, which takiBg I'OIt iD either lteu1, to pow lIP ia tiitter
ecwered her clieek wldi a crimson glow, ami Dell. 
made her bosom tbrob with ~t. Heary was tile 011., obiJIl of the pod ,...... 

AI Bhe wallittin, by her wiOdow, iDd1llginJ who 0IIIIIidactId the4l8llliary; aDd Deftii' did a 
tbe VariOUI thougb~, and yielding to the van- lOR have a IIJ01'8 eaceDent parent. SIIta 11'&1 
0111 emotioDl wbicb gle circumltances natnral- tn!DinI him ap to the baeinetiI of a eilver-amitb. 
IJ wi!!red, the notes ot a 1oneI~ lute broke on &ad never did be ~ to bit work, wbioh lay iD a 
theetillDeal of the __ g, and reU OIl her ear ~ about a iiiiIe dillaDt, ~ 6. ... 
with Buch ItraD~ and II1OUJ'Dfal.weetness, that oem.., her prayenaBll her b~ Se wa. 
ber heart 1I'U softened with the most tender em- latberlell, bUt 10 _a,ied aDd itIoieat by 
otione; and ahe wept, with the rich solitude or been the kiadDell aod IUon of his devoted mo
(eeliu wbich 41lJ111t1e1f'into beraoul. Shehad tiler, that he Celt it not. He wu DOW~ tw .. • 
hearGthose DOtes before,-abe !mew the voice ty yean of aae; to a tall aDd ~ form, be
"bicb accom~ theDl-the!mew theyW8l'e ~to uitetbatdecidedandliaalrappeuuce .. 
breatbiru! a parti strain for her-aocl tbea- Which OODBtitutal the wWeeeorel of_. UIIl 
tor the filat 6m~id ahe feel a atrong tie bind- iDtereIt, iD the oouataDanoe of tbe maJe: ... 
~ her to the Higblaoda i a depth or a4'ectioD Hill fine form ... ..,., b=-=--t topio 
liie that or mind Tor kinclreclmiDd-iJl', like the of COIlY __ ~ the ; bat Em
Jearain£ or the aouI after ita lik ... in 8nother; ily IdmiredlDllltol au, the rich bJ8ck 11*, wbicb 
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I 
....... abare .. ~ .. ~ Itnnr. mit. l\IeamrhileEmUJbecame ..... ~ , 
aDIl ftwaa aloflllDed ChanD oYer die p!'UQd ex- with the P..Y lC8DeI Uouod her; _1'iceiIIi 
pNIIIiOD of Ilia haUjJbty black 87" He IIOID8- propoaala or m~ from maDJ a ...... 
t .... li.rbed,.tbat bi "as to be tr8iDeIl up a me- lDilOl'l but her choice-fell on ODeof' greah,lIlti; 
cbuaio, Dut be aI_ye replied to u.e mvrnur- IUId 01 whom it traI laid, he woulcI be the IIIIIIt 
i .. of bis beart, that it wu bis mother'. wish; eloquent I~r at the bar oC aD! lawyer it 
uII 6liaI.datJIIioaId prompt him to eutire obe- N." York; her aiatera often jeered her OD tile 
~. Be loYed Emily, tender.lyaadUDNI8I'- nbjectoCher Cormer iotim~,ukinrberir.1Ie 
".oJ; buthadBeYerbNathed~btiDherear, didootpre(era mountain ~,a higblud_ 
beyOacl what the most common f'rIOadahip miabt cAcuMc. to Esq. B-; teDiDa her she woaW 
btft dictated: but .. nr-tbat abe ~ fOIIII for- make a fiDe 'pre, wralkiag dowrB = ' 
erer away ........ IIGina to miI.!tIe with ICMJB8I with a .u.r~! At &rat, she traI • 
which woali eruIi in tJ.e ~t~ay little cher- at tbeae remarkl, but at length lbe leai'Ded II 
itIaId. tender_. "biab abe~ "yeindnlaed carry OIl a jeat at the ~ of JlOI!r HeJII'J, 
tewardl him, be felt he .... st 1motr;C be nd witb a yery good zest, aDcl eYfl!I, ae the loft II u., tbiDt to hope for io the f ...... ; or, whether coquetry stremrthened, abe wOW(( introdace'" 
ttaat ~ must he a.finaI .. ration. TbIIe eUl)ject "herselr. 
i8CJuarieI were made aDd repHId te, witJa deep Her nuptiala were to be celebrated OD the .. 
embarl'8lmeot·; but they " .. free r ..... deoepo of February. and .. Itrange fate "ould haft it, 
tien. aDd coquetry; aad contaiaed aIIIIl"a8CeI or Heury'l firSt vilit to the city Wal made 011 tIIIt 
NCipI'OCaI attachment. A letter oorreI~ very day. His annouocement call1ed the p 
waI .,...ad upoo,and Henry retirecl Wtth a hap- bride COII8iderable consternation, aad abe lew 
py heart to hat apartmeut; DOt to repol8, but to to her listers for advice, .. Go to him, Ema, 
iDeditate on the felioi~ "hiob be f*ly believed aDd apeak kindly; tell him we wish bis preselllie 
would IIOOD he bia. Einily alao, .tiU I'8mained at to a fine party liere this evening; bat bark,., 
her window, to indulge the sweet viBioDa whicb "~DOthiOg about ),our wedding." 
MOted.pleaaotiythl'OOMh bermind. Shetbought The tremblioggJrllmew it Wal in vain to .... 
of the future, and joy aDd light ,aeemad written mou.trate, but l10r heart smote ber bitter\J, 
OIl her footlteps, aU iIloDg tllat uaoertain track. at the idea of thus treating ber old frieDd aM 
Soft aDd bannooioaalouiidlof love "ad content- lover. but suddeni)' the recoUectioo of the ad
ment were breatbed aruuod her epint: they Auog miration or envy, she exlMlCted to Bee ~ 
a aacred charm over her mind, and wrap-pad from every eye that eveoiog. the high a11is_ 
up her HIllel in unutterable deJiPt. The her beauty and wealth had lOOored her, l1li 
apleadora of city life died away in her imagina- above aU, the liltle garlanda of coquetry abe .... 
tion, wbeo comp.;;{ with tbe rich enjoyment o. been Cor some time wreatbing,sbetlaougbt woUl 
lI1reel domestic hfe; aDd the unrivalled ~- be most gracefully displayed on tbat occuicII; 
sioa of Buell a b8lU't .. llelll')' MaDor'.. Anew .. Aod Oh!" she said, her heart ~ wit 
world aeemed opeD before ber, I\Dd ill Runabine delight," what a fiDe future it will make. lrheD 
and holy charm, bathed every ~t with inef- it comes to be wbilpt!reii about, that 10 baDdIaIIe 
fable ridia.oce; life aeemed a blilBed viIioa of ~.t:th as Henry Manor, baa come 10 -, 
llio18la thiop, fanaed by tile fragrance oC peno- . to ~b, aDd perbaJII to weep at m1-
DiaIc1imea,and IOOthed hy tbebappylClDP GC ding." HenaDity,aDdfoolisb loveof~ 
tbe birdl of paradise. Her YOll!ll heart bOiaad- DOW entirely overcame the betterf'eeliDga Oflllr 
ctd with delight, aad bow coQJd it be otbenril8 heart and uDderstaadiag awl abe determined to 
with Iucb a shrine or uDluUied mnoceace ana make beraelf appear .. lovely .. pouible ia IriI 
~tyl The gloomy formaof art and deoeptioo t;YeI, that the triumP!l oCher coqueUy arilrbt lie 
~ Deyer entered dlBre, and the ricb ~ancy the more complete. Poor Henry little tIiOuIat 
of bel' .piritl beamed tMJl her eye, aDd coverei! or the plot wbich w.. maturing, to deaIroy Trit 
... COWlteaa.nce \Vitb a smile of peace which peace and make him the object of ridicule .... 
luted ma111 da)'l. More than aD DoW', abe in- contempt (or the party which he promised toat· 
d~ tbeIe bliaaruI anticipationl and. earlf tend, aDd for wliicb he left bis Emily willa a 
dreama, inspired by purity itlelf: but at IeDiUf buoyant beart, to make the nee_ry prepua. 
remembe.riDI it .... late,. retired tIt,.,1lnd. tion.. He fancied himse.lfthe bappielt oC" ~1 
her ~ing riaiooI were iD tIae.....,·tnja With aDd as the appoiotoi boar drew near, be pacea 
bar~.. . his room with impatiellCB.keepiog bis WitCh be-

On her arnral In New York, the fouad that fore him, that not amomentrrngbt be Ioat by de
splendid preparation bad been made' for her re- lay. not that he aoticipated 10 much ~are 
eeption;bat the treaIOrea oC her heart bad been from the festivitiea of the ICeoe," from the 100 I 
left amoni the bigblaIIds,aod she aecretly piaed ciety or bis almoIt adored Emily. 
to I'8taro apia to their ~ful quie.. At The e1~t maosion oC Mr. Br0WD8 aboDe 
leDdt, hotreYer, the dazzling liqht Of fubioo with I{r8!t Bplendortbateven~' ,aDd~!'f; ancr admiratioa hepn to aIluri her uoderaland- haps, an Now York,llad • more . mwao 
iAlg-dae adder tongue oCftattery, bepn tohave dreu been worn,thaD I!I'8Ced tbe beau' (araa 
a IweeUIeII in its aOnod, aDdebe wu Jl8l'lU&ct.d of Emily, aDd gathered up a sort ohcol'llful.8I· 
to look "ith contempt DO the. quiet or couotry preuiOD in her eye," abe adjulted the IutnDl" 
life, and above all, 16 dlJlt)iae ilia idea of correa· let\ aod aeated herlelf in her 0"0 apartmeDt ID 
poading with amecbanic. Alleqtb,Henry'llet- waal Esq. B-'I arrival. The hour -= 
ten remained ullllDlwered, whlc"b caued arreat over, bowever, and he came DOt; it "aa tGout 
1IDIIILIinaa in bia mind, UlCl made him reeoIie aD exceedingly singular, bat no ooe cIou~:' at 
.. earl, a yisit to thecaty u bUlio_ weald per- .peedy arrival. Henry 'WODdeled ........., 
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.. 
....... _ ............. fllillllftat ...... ~, ... ia ... _~ ... neb .. 
....,... to him the.we ~ .. wIM iIIoalI 1I811111er ........ ., ~ .--I ...... 
he .... ihlt bimlelllU1'l'011liilec He ................. l ... ltired ....... ID.w;-~ 
~ the crowd,'" ~'!.'I, be bad...... tile pCIQI' eirllllnat tbemIeIftIap to =:.= tm..OCimportaacefB., to ,WU CODdac- ..... wIIat ..,. .... do. AJIer a " 
.... to her~. 8appoeiDa it to he ber time of NIOly._ ~ .. tile eJdeat pro
iIIt.ended hllliJaDd," 81'UI8 to meet him; bat poHd,tW..,h oaelboald a,ccept of aome Ie-
what wu her au~ whell lbe behelIl the ill- Jeote4 c6r, ... thllllMlOD1"8 berielC IOIDe IOrtfIE SEHenry MaDor Woreher,~ ... trem- .. ett....,t, ...... tbeirf"atber·.iDIolyeDCY. 

. with emotioo "'1CaI'Cel11ab1e to a.rtica- CUIMI bIiC. . 
late aame. ~ ~ biBl8lr.poII8Io " Barbera illittle E=' escIaimed 0I)e 01· 
.... be aid in • loIr Yoice : 1 came, DOt to them;" Ibe looIlI esc ". d~ted; tbiDk-
apblaidyoa,~,batto1eaft,oamyrorgWe- iacr~'tW DDODe haYe her,after 
..... and my b .... ID'. I hopeyoa may ~et see, I80D a ~ u.be bu 11IItaiDed. .. 
aaa udeniaDd, the WI'"Ol), you haft iDfIicted oa " What, DGt the I8!lteel hiabIaDd mecbaDic," 
the moat deyoteil 01 bearti; bat, may (loD ayen eried uotber, tapping Em1Jy 011 the cbeelt • 

. ita ~ent lromfO!1r bead. 1 ,baD eDdeayo· "MYer fear,litter; be wODld 1Jad11 walk oa'" 
GIlr to forpt tbiB paaDfhl-::~,IUIIl-" head to New York,coaJd he bit c:arryyoa back 
.. Yoice faltered, aDd bit hean seemed with him." 
COOteDdiDg witb pcnrerfill and coa8ictig.!!~ "I haye DO doubt ~ biI Aood wDl" reDIiII 

! tiaDa; but it wu ror a momeat only. ~ Emily." but it bumbles me exceedi~1!:._Ye 
1dmIeU". be added; "Should )'OUr eyer .... " to oI"er mnelf" to him,. after wbat hal It 

~ call 011 Henry MaDor;"~ auiIIK "But that wu 0IlIJ a trifte .. sa aDOtIIer 
lteadily iD her race a momeat, be barried rrom "mtteD OD the p&I!' of coquelry. whleh mar: 
thft a~Dtl and wu I88D DO more in that riap trill blot oat. ~ iDteDd to have Dick Dn
~ Emily tell her hout .ink within ber, bat ICID, the C01lDtrJ _merchaDt, whom 1 treated • 
lbiving apiDlt her better reellap, lbe .. yed eoomrauv Jut falL He bow, DDt what I baY& 
te_ago. at his emotioD, and ICCII'D hiI .,.. of IuJI"erecl in lOCiety, DDr my l'IIioed h1uDe,'" 
frieodihip. yon aU 1m.,., be ~inb me next to an ..... " 

Aaother bOIlr paseed, aDd ~ _rmiIeI 8eYerd1etten were fbrthwlthclespatcbM, ... 
aDd whispers begaD to be iaa~ oircnla- D8Y8I" \IrU the arrinl ~tIae JM!D..IlJ ]JOIt,~ .... 
ted ~ the YUt COID{lUY, which WUDDW" aU IOrt of _ger, more "",y delirea. At 
auembled, and wraitiDj( ID uDeUy ~ A.t leIurtb •• T -, wu aDDOIlDCIId. Tbe ..... 
Jeada,bow8Yer, a~ came, aid broqbt oftlle siltetllaapea aloud witlaJo.f ....... 
..atidiDaB! Tbe ahad baeD eeiied re • ber ... ;attiDr OIl ODe 01'" 
.nth ~ ilIoeu,'" to be esoaaed; ,,:t:'ain, ~ ID the lied ~,_ 
bat the fact \IrU he bad RIoIiIr eecredy 1Oti- a whit doabtiIur 1Hit abe .boald. ........... 
ci .... the balldoCanotber, who hail peneyeftoaly • bride. Mr. T-I'8CeiYed her yery ..... 
ref .... bit.oil,'" he had giftlll the cue .pu Jr, and after the Int ~ 4elired .... 
hoJIel!u. until that yery8Y8D~, "baa he re- lit dowrD'" bear ... patlebtl,y a ._.1 Ih. 
C8lTed a .hort DOte &om hialady lCWe which uwIe u be bad bat a IIhart time tID rimaiD. 
him the bappieat man iD the world, and the oat II Yoar DOte, Mill =' =loaIdu 
week they were married, witlIoat any farther her fttJl iD the f&ee, "\IrU d ; IIIIt I 
comment or esplanatioD. Emily wu 10 ella. am lurprilecl ~tJOll'bould oak of'a.CII8eC
JrriDed, and ber pride II) deeplywiJanded I!Y tbiI tion with me. Whea I oAred yoa ...,haad, I 
iIread.rW elii!It, that .he Ibnt lIeneIC ap in her be6eYeC1 fOIL ".. .. ed old thoi8 ....... ...... 
room, aod rerUled allaociety. Her .iIten, who itiee mcb reDder \IrOIDIUl lorel" aDd ... .... 
were DOt leu morti6ecl than herIelf. DDW let derly aoJicItoaI fbr IfI'/ ba~; bIlt wbea I 
themaelves bulily at work to pat ~ 600t-ered fOlD' eatire WaDt of ~ ... ~ 
stories iD motiGD ~tiDi tile aewly married your ~ and ftirtatiDM,1 ~ ... 
coapie, particuJarly the wife, who Hemed the ba .. e .iDcedeemed ID1 eecape a ..... 
object or their molt iDYeteralie maIiee; her fil- PGIitioD ~ Hay.... TaD my adrioe, .. 
mily ItOod very lWzh 10 ~,and IOOIl thiI 1Irowae, and DeY8r deatre a _1iOD WhIt • 
alaDdeJ'Olll ab1tl8 of"their relatiY8 wu 10 I'8I8Dt. man fbr whom JIM ban DOteBder ......... 
eel by them at topl~ Mr. B1'OWDII~iafD ~ tha triW." WiiIiiD," 
the Jaw; ... the daijghten .till CXIIltiDa8d to lilt, he ......... .... 
take 10 actiye a part iii the bUli ..... that they , iaDd "from ........... , -Yitta .. 
readered tbemlelYei ~tiDA'. ~ were .-................ a ...... 
~~~W~~_~_B.~~~~~.~ 
oee yjaitea the 1ioaIe, UDI8II It wu ..... aid f&- dutdy IIlmioIu tID wham ~ ~ ...... 
llliJy piliP. or ~ DDW'" thea IOILL8 CIU'8Il ..... ~; -= ..... 
---·· ... __ JD: ... r .. ...... ItttIItaches thaD hiI iDiDd and Yahaed i. the ".. _~ ........ ~ ..... 
IIUDe ratio a heaYJ p1II'I8 ~ tile good qaaIiti8I lit the ...... .., beliend ~ .... 
~awir.. e; bat ............. tbate....a ..... 
• Althe eSIIiratiaD ofa_~ ....... HIe, wu a .... pIt!III,tlatif." 0CIDtnI0Ief !aimned hIS d.aalbten, that iD tID what OIl lucia............. " caIl __ 
be bad expeodecl1.n the law, be bad laIt I8Y8ral be .....,1iYe ~ ......... " . yery':c. - ia t~bfthe fiWlII'8IofCICIIID- 1. iItDrt'" lifter tItiI ~ -.....w 
try ,wbicIa ball niiIDced bim tID actual peat ~ to .... rr. Diok DrIIIit ... 
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IIearf MaDor. Emily == tile auioaIlJ bawIedae ~ bel' pcwertJ 1M ..aerea - t 
Iec*eil for packet, aDd....· with........ hated aDa DliM!rable being, aDd die --. 
led to bar OWD apartmeat. TMIetaer f,... the cooatantJy received &om IJer ircJD.baJtei -
~ mercbaDt wu brokeo opeIl DO the IpOt, baud,1t'U fast briDIiDI ber aIIo, to aD IIdr 
IIDCl illCODteDtl w ...... faIIowa: ~ve.. . 

nUll MADAM :-1 am -..ytodillppoiat JCI8, p~ ED!iIY bad ~ ~ a IIIIIP afer fI 
but really,l ... rm.rried to a Jewel, WUIIIaD io ~ .. nee ber~D~aidlbe_ 
jut tbTee weeln after luaviag yoa. It is...... allbliatid lOIeJy DO tb8 e --.
priaing that 011 aboold pos.- 10 ~ a!eaanl ~ She often ~ept bit Oft!' her ep
lOr me u to L:ve it IliII continue, aod -u yClll gaopaerl'Ol'8, aDd the I.~ of eDry M ...... 
flO extremely milerable. Pleue escule the ~ oot o! her mind. ~ ~ beard. tile 
brevity of DIY note, U )'OIIimow that COIIJIDGD- bin reputa~ be had acq1ll~ In 1OCietJ, ~ 
Wace bUJineil U5UaUy receivea bat a I11I&II abare ot"ibe Weal.th hit talent at busiIleIS - :':I 
uf attentioo while die booeY·lIICIOIllutI. =~~ :::!:w. ~ at: =. die 

Yoan~.te. 'll;Ic.~ D~. callie. Some bad .aid, that early aod deep • 
The VeutiOD of the poos: garl wu IDdeacri~ fecliDD neverwbolly expire; aDd cr., ..... 

We., She beat be.r breut In aD ap1f or Ilrief be beboId ber (aDd ahe deemed .. bed
........ ,&l1li ftiocil!l ~(~ 00 the toor1 tiM .. ever.>'tbe iDe~' Ieapark miP.t 
aLe pve fu1I veDt to ber ~~.m a 800a Of be rekindled iDto u bn t a lame u ... it ...... n.e torreot of j)Ullon banDI Iubalded, fint exiaCed. She .. t ~l:"" .. 
I .... remem~ that Emily b~d rcceiY~ u let· hard fate. wbeD a DeW red':tioa IIJ~ 
ter also. and wlth.a sort of eDvlOOI emotion, s~e ed ber mind, aod ill eft"ect was like tbe frat ft1 
halateDed to leam III conteD~ She fouad E~lly of mol'D;og oyer the darkeoed earth. 8be tac 
.., c.oIorleaa u the letter lD her. hand, \"bich aide her Deedle, aDd made preparatica b a 
.... ~P,Od coovulalvely, .and vieldcd. ODly at jouroey. TbatJOUfoey wu a pteuaot 0lIl, • 
... a .. ter • earoeat entrcatlel. 1t read .. (01. the da~ ol other yeara came over ber meIIIOIT 
10 •• : with ncb aoddeligblfal vie .. ; aod WbelUbelJe. 
• DU ••• 0.1' 1-Your eommuoicatioD WaI the held at a dittaooe the HudIOD Hiplancll, ber 
~DCe I have received from yoo aiDee heart throbbed with •• eet emotion,produeed., 
law )'011, u l .. ppoI8d, 00 the evening olyour tU lovely imagery .hich crowded before ber 
~ I IUD aiQeerely 1Ot'J'f COl' you,r mil- f'aDcy. The ~ or ber artl_ aDd illJ!OCf-ll 
~; aod be DOt 06eDiW at my plainnell, day. seemed fliDJlng backa sort oflUnsbiDe. 
it I u;:e.c: that ,ride and deceptioo ~om bel wearied 'P'!i~ ~ ~ting it uP. to .... 
,..ua HC!Ji1lU lo!ed me, Emily, a and pleuingantlClpation. It wueYeDlDl-
., cIevoteII l-.rt Y bolleYed, and .. you abe reacbed tbe -mary boase. .A IIiJt ... 
deeIared, JfN ooaId Dev. have tr_ted me u boly charm rested 00 tbe face of creatiao,uIl 
,.. did ; Ud thia fact tauPt IDe a leuoo. which the quiet moonbeaml Ilumbe~t as they bill 
".....,...,., pajolW to be learned i but the used to do, 00 the boaom of tbc Hud_. TIle 
task it now _rty accomi>1i!'bed,.ancl I weuid same ricb bum or oature-the same ~eep mar
... Cor the wealtb oi.1he lo~, b~ve those feel· mur or tile wind. among the surroundiog IIIOI;D' 
IJlp ... Iv_ wbiob oooe existed lD my boIom. taiDa-and tbe same image or haUowriil pari17 
'rI.OOII. uet ia~tber aa unaailable compao· Nlted on that beloved .pot; aDd in com~ 
~n"r a .... ~ratiooal maa. I wou'4 th~ with their cbanDl, abe despiaed the most splea
'*-eatr.t you, if yOll expect aDy baPPlII8IIlD did city life. 
tWa liCe, 01' in the life tD CUlDe, to repent before .. Ob tbat I had Dever left loa, blest aecJasila 
.... ..a. to foaake the daoprouJ pat\I YOll are fram t.:m~ and vanity i ' abe si~, u the 
"..~ I am ,till your 1'rieud, aod any... cool breeze lifted her Itill gkKsy nD~ 8l1li 
...... 1 .. reucler ~,1balI be cheerfWly wafted by tbe fragrant breat!I of J u~ EDtireI1 
cIoDe; bat a dearer I8DtillleDt than common Qt'erc0m8 with tile oyerRowIDg emotiOJll ri .. 
~,..... Bever apiD be awakeoed io my lOlli, ahe diBlniued her attendant, and sat ~ 
lINrt toRldl yoa. .1 am ~appy ROllI, and that .. the atone stepe, to enjoy lbe mouJ'llful de/j&lll 
"" ~ be to alIO, .. the IlDCel'e prayer oryour which the IICleDe inaIHred.aodDe"e ber CeeIiDJI 

Wei wisber. &le. B. JUNO.. to meet berold frienell .ith leu embal'l'alllMl!l • 
.. What"" we haN been," aolaimecl E. SaddeDly the 10ft tDucb or iostrumel!taIoflllllflC iI"' .. ilter, with biu-.1'II8II1 "we mblht-but fell 00 her ear, and aooo the higb atraJDB nI

wDy talk of what we uU,dit baYedooef all is oyer cal bannonI united iu tbe joyous ~, and QJe4 
1Ow.. But atop: I han jOlt betlaJgbt IDe oCtile all that looe.ty spot with tlie voice of bappy bat 
&all fOWl« poet, ud \iii i_rate friend, tile aacred lOng. Emily cntcred the ball, aDd SOGII =:r. TOIl reaallect the tIalicate toODet the perceiVed tbat a considerable companl.1r~ 

r eGIIlJIOMd GD my . beaty. aDd ala!) the auembled iu tbe large parlor. Sbe stood /D. 
8D1eodld YiIitiaa ca" whiob the latter preaeot. ahade,aad could distaDCtlYlecwbat was paIIlDI • 
.. Joo .. a tpeCilDeD of hiluaoommoa ieaeou. She IOOD diacovered Heary, and a very ~D' 
ity. We wilfinrite .... to teato-rJaotww." and beautiful female at his Bidet attired III /Jet 
8even~ &om tbat~,.Emity Brow .. bricIalllTll" SheliiteDed wilh breatbleu~' 

_ in tbe liade ~ or a tn.4, aJaae, aocl aad. iety-the voice of music was breatbing ~~A~ 
hearted. She 11M buried her father aad two albymn-the sacred Administrator "u """ed~ tile' 

r!IItera; and tbe oae who remaiaed Wal DOtbing with bis 1I0wiog robe-·all-a11 confirm 
MIll tban. JivlDlr deatb. II""';;} u abe 1Iad painful {act l--ber head fV8w dizzy-she .. I' 
beea for the tHe of her apposed tortuRe, a and heard DO more. 
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wi • • • d .... IIIIIIl ........ ' aoMDD.Y ,h ~ __ ... ,,·Maw with 111. I 
hi .. ~ ........ feud beneIt GIl the DYe MUd 01 )'OIlr sorrows,l &oW IOU are _ 
I"IIIt1II'D or ....... : afeebleligbt IdiIPmer- ~DY'" orphl.Jl, bat let not that diet yOQ. 
at OD the hea~c$1e wJaOiD -~ 'I1Iie plaee IIIaU lie yoar ~ u Iaq u JGO 
aized .... old doaI8Itic ..... sittioc.. wiD remaiD with us. I Will be a brothir to ),ou, 
.we her •. 8be ... • area a _to but aad my beloved Cynthia will be a llater. She 
sacldeoly tile whole tratb fubed before her... deac»1y. pitiel you., lor her heart iI all teDderD881 
oolIectioo, aad her lnarried' ., tc*l the ancfdectioa. II exceIleutmotberinlaoready 
bitter ~and an, ... ::r..:t...n. The toateDd the m:a or .,m~thy aad c:oosoJatioD. 
ulddomelticiD&lrmedlllerdlat,abo\llthreeyeare Come, Emily. draw a vea ,"er the past, and 
pNnoue, a widowed lady, in· delicate health. blend the IWiWrht of hope with the (uture." She 
tooll: board at tbuemiDary,for a few weekl,for replied onl)' with the bUrning teare, wraugfram 
die benefit or tile free ItI8II8talo air. She WIllI aa quoizeCl heart. 
IIIDCOIDpaIIiec by her _I, ohilcl, a _Dter,j_t • • • • • • 

. fftrteea yean of.... Tile lIldy'. liialth de- Several, .... after lbil,a I~ visited til 
eHeecIlIO ~y 6&i UeIOGD foGod herself 00 romantic 1oJilMde. The old eemmary bouse bad 
ttleeYe of death. 8be Aa"e up W dauahler to been metamorpbolled into an elep.Dt eoun..., 
\be ca1'e or M .... Maoor. decliring abe inew DO lea" aad H~ Maaor ,tiU lived there, with aD 
~I'IIOD among aD estellliYe circle oC frieDels, i.teNItiog flUDt\J risiq a.rouod him. Poor EmilY 
willi wb;;i sbe wauld IOODer truat her orpbu Browae w .. still aa inmate tbere; but her hc£ 
child. She IMItrJed her, with her dJiD. voice.lO low eye. and faded cheek, told bow the errore ol 
watah caJ"efuU, onr her_Plus aad iDonJed- )'GMh embitter the yea ... of after liCe. 
.. cation, u weIJ ..... 01 bOob,aad be 1.0'" • 
It m· .tber, whell _1bOGId be IDIItberieIa in tbe 
"orid. The 1'!'JAg""'" pili ened a baadIome Written Ibr the Cull .. 
ron-e. wbich wu alto eotnnteci to the careoC A ........ L_t fer lab ~ a-
M .... Maner &tid ber _, matil Ibe .hould be- IV _ c. 1I'cau. 
come ef age. The aympatby wbich H..,-y felt 
Ibr her ia ber lonely libatioo, _ ripen8d in- &1&'11 ((One! tbat luvely 6"wer, which late 10 Cond I . 
\0 .. deeper aentinleat. The IIlperior iatelli- .. _.I 1t!~yuUng beart Ihat beat 110 quick bath ..... L-.> 
.t=ence nnd escell~!Jf her mind. developed by - "-
degreea. aecllred btl bigbelt eateem; be Ioogbt And it!IChlf IOIIret.lbji·n bat d' I he .... 
tu assimilate her views and feeliaga to bis owa, 8S1 ~ N ·Illt .)\Y, , lelR ong t ~ore, 
lind to blend tIIeir mind, .-er if nUllib'" MakP8 II Icnv 1kJIII.loliching muan, aud then .. be8Jd . . ""8"'OU.'.., ... no mere I 
that they might be llIlta~ ~~ (~after My litll!, ~ttler gaed awhile upoa the eanh ... 
vean. Nor _ he dlftppolDted 10 thiI; (or, Iight~ 
fbey soon became 10 entirel, ODe io spirit, that Th8nclOetd ber...,.!idao·1!I" her 10ft blue 8' ...... 
they were happy OIlly in -.cb others lUCidy; did!. 
but tbeirmarna,re wudelayed •• til bared .. 
lion wu finished. Farewell, my Jjlllp claarmor! fArewell, my lItary deer ~ 

Emily beard this little aarratioD tbl"Gllgb. and 0 I froon III)' liuhel'd .. ye 811,,11 fdlt •• he agonizing lear. 
feU that her heart wu -buratblg in aiIeDc:e. She When l1Ie.lI·ry from her treasury brings I:8Ilh Ii:aIDR 

~ to be uaiated loa la!'Jleiarm-cbairltud- (ulld II) view; 

"
0- the ";-"--, ani tL - to be left _1 __ • It 1110 co.a1lip, Ihe roey cb\!e~, Ihe eye ofmelt.,!11118. 

• ........... -- -- When I;'ncy Mall tlwellr wiUlloucbillllllllllie iili. 
was the very room abe ueed to GCCUpy "beD a Of lhalloved Yuiello ob! how abe.,1Il willa ....,wa 
ICboIar at tbe 1IeIIri....-y I aad there ... the k_ wiD thrill. 
same: articles offnrDiture, which ued to CIODIti
otllte itl ornament ud CODveaieDce. Bbe was 
!>ittin, in the lame chair. and by the aame opea 
windOW, all on the eyening 1Ief~ her departore 
tOr the City; hot oh I what cWfereDt emohOlll 
DOW 'Iled her bosom! Tben IIbe waa Soating 
away in the dreamy _Istence 0" maay happy 
yean-DOW eM wu brooding ~ ti .. gloOmJ 
daya of a d_le.te fatare. Her lut hope wu 
IIOW wreocbed from her heart. and sbe (elt like 
a milerable outcast on the faee., the earth. 
What WM lbe, aDd wIIat "'iaht ,be DOt baYe 
heeD! "Oh! that 1 could rolfbact the wbeeJI 
or time," abe uclailDed. with .autterable apay 
., .pirit. h to that pleaaoteyenio« wbeo llaiteat 
titre; that I coulii but reel wbat ~ thea fek;
Alae! that early dream bu deJlUted f~er 

"1'" ... id Ihat kindred Biliri .. watch over tho. 011 
Balth Ibl:y I\)"c, 

And an tbou, dearest Mary. looking from thy boIIIe 
above, 

O'erche pathwayofthyfll1her ... he ,, __ him to., 
Wbel\l~;ht.wiftdI whi .... lOIenmIy.and w ..... · 

wWvw._ve1 

Oh! cooldBt mnl leave &by blppy home. beyond thole 
lIa r.lit Ilk..,· -

Or cou~ I take an angel'. wiDa. and to Ibo8e ... _ 

Tlllt t:rght clasp my child oaoe more, and ,pve • 
parelll'.. k iae, 

A ca\rR would u'er my spirit Ileal, and grief would 
yield tv bIiae. \ 

ftoom my bean., a.d my own. folly hu averted its It cannnt he! it I!Ilnllot he, thno never wilet return, 
f.lfilmeot! Henry M~ ~~y hatee me--:he Nor can my clay.elogg'd Bpiril rille, 10 ..... 18 m-
loves IlDOtber-!ae II married !" Ii.nd abe ba ... ta.,- J'I1le lights bum: 
to a ftood of bittBP lean. Sudc1ealy the door But at thy Iiltle wlllb I'll watch, 'IiU eeeb IIIr fiuIea 
~ned, and Henry bilDllllf' entered, lupportjag IIW8,-
h .. lovelybride. tJheeobbed.IOUfl.aad ..... Night! tboiu limit wilJl_ all my jp"id. too.CHCl 
to be e .......... EaU)p," ..... ., ........ 1 "WelOror dlY. • . 
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....... .. 
die ~it_ •• a! .................. !fII·.INW1_ ... ~ .. tbe =... 1Iat ..... .0;. -w.-tenr.. 18th., I repeat, 1 dreuea mJMlf:piIi~. 

lIN ~ .., iD ~ it ~ ... to oaetam aDd re~ to tb8 table ... 
.............. itiIl J'CIIIiq CD .. Wit IIOCUIIMIIU8i ..... trom which I ciJaJd derive all the ha~ 
aIL u.t ... jaItiae ... lbitlMt .............. D8IIiDtbepoweraf~tobestow. hawWlth 
IIOt yet ............ to me. • ~aot joy UId a kiDd af triampla, that the 

For ~ I ....... ooa~ .... baDbiI tIriW ftutiYe iIaDceI JQIOD the two 
tioD of the l1li ......... 1 ~ that in the little tableta Dl8ced before me aDd iIouat to c1iI-
pa'JllM!llt or the ~ _11k alwaY' W cover wbat that I)'Item could be whieb to un
_ balaDOe .. ita _tuU'; bot it ditlllGit..,.,... cenmooioualy ctirniniahed their DiIeI or treasure. 
10 .. ill aD ~ praportjoa,'" IIDlde the At leogth the momeDt amvel wbeD the peri
lIItUICBT. ""t_ that tllelluiud wu nbject ocI ~oDged by the aortie oC eevera! D1IIDbel'l, 
tit the _,.. vi ~"briam, wlliJlt .... was. put the cliaDcei in my faVOllr, ucl pve me aD 
~ which ad~ CIOIIDIieIIIalueed ~portuDity to commeoce my play. My calc.· 
dIiI cIaaPoeI ~ tIa8 baDbr ..... pYe theID. latioll bad thlll_ far ~ved correct, bUt 1 hid 
ill bie faoIl.. ~ r it iI tbilOUIId w. wbiola little IUOC8IL Bebold me DOW at the Jut throw, CI: the --vi thaee ,,110 j)l&y; it is the the'" of which involYel that oC Ave huodred 

tim oC all tMir ~ hut errooeou fraacl. I listeo with ~-my fate is pro
.;.teaae .. a... ...., wlrich 1IIICIermiDeI DOIlIICeII UId liYe haodred frauc. are loet. 
MId ..... Iy e ___ the .... vi rioIa. aocl . Tbia blow overcame me. J took a few burried 
.... tbat irllit'e iUeIl __ iDIormoallWaie lJar. taraa in the hall, UId wu ob~ to bave re
riel" ~ .... ~ limita ilDPOI8d COU1'I8 to the wretched beer which is tbere £1'-
~ llie wiDDi FiDdiD,r If ...... the taitously diatributed. 
iDftM1DC8 of tIIiI Tea, I It1Idiid ~ ~ ~. Wbeil a few minutes bad reconciled me to the 
.. ,. AftIIl' haW.. attaiMIl nat I t idea of my loaa which it would take five or lix 
WOftId ~ the ~ble ..... in my fa."~, day. to repair, 1 ~u advauced to the ratalfieJd 
I ~~ ~m~"", ucl!'braJI f~. of battle, but DOt with the IllUDe COD6deace. ID 
A feierilli ... irNliitiblet1elir8 to .... titaie lbort, With aD inconceivable pervenity aDd 
the reaJjlJ .... tDtica ... -oYel'..... withOat in tbe least deviatiag_ f'iOm the raJea J 

1 did ___ ...... little, it it tme, at fint. had laid aut,l 100t twicetbe UDOllIlt or the 
F~ did _la" me to.... Tile IlIOIDeDt wbole .take. t was all I had ~t with me. 
.., pIaD ..... ~tioaJIy to unfold itII!If, I Fifteen huudred franca! 008 Di.8ht haa aeeD 
bIicUDe aaIIiIeaI, NIieged aDd COIlIOlecL I re- tbem aU disappear. As my elevatioD bad beeD 
tal'Mll a ~ Cia CCIIDparisoD with wllat I rapid,IO"" I the more di~ by rDf m 
bad ... ·IIIIed) or ~,Which~ 11lCCCII. I mUlt DOW (all &om the dizzj heildat 
1118 to NIt..... As J bai IiiIIiD likely to lave to which I bad to lately beeu railed. It wOUld 
all my lIfa .... J pat my experieBQe to pod.. be wen to re8ecL ODe thiq is ericleDt, what 
__ t.. J ~ the reIt or the Dipt, .. ia baPJNIDI to-da~nay happeD t~~orrow-ma, 
..... , .. ~a ~ IIIIIr8 uteDlive aDd.,.. occur ~pea aoil eod by ~mg me. 
... tic. wWeIl w.iId ." I1lCCBIive ...-..-, I woalc1 hayO u wise had I Jitaioed thiI 
~'JD8 JI1lUI!IID1' of avo bulldredfriulell Ieuoo, but a deceitfal hope ,litt81'l anew before 

I did DOt 4eaeiYe .yaelf. 1 did JlOt nppoee that my~ .. aud DOt to fatigue the reader by the 
~ _ ~ ... in&allible. I..., a poui. !'8P8titioD or tbe .. me IC8D8II let it luftlce1 that 
.,., of ..... 1Iat it ... diitaDt 8IId imD1'oba- in a few eveuinp-I DOt only bt the lama had 
We, ... _wmOb, abo.ld iteocu, would &ad me won, but after a rew toctuatiOll8 of iDligniftcaDt 
oot8Nd lIyaoterior w... I was DOt with- w~, J .. w myeelC .triJ,?ped of neirly two 
GIlt ...... , bat I calmed ~ by the com- tbonaaDd frauc:-.ny primiti~e p~rtY. ODe 
IIIIID leIeotiea, that "if I do be, J u.n DOt die, canaot form aD idea or the whillllical Itra~ 
alld will pIaJ. oomore." D_ with which ob.iecta aud peJ"lODl a~ 

WIIo 1reUl believe that ill the caune vi to my eya duriog the lut daY' of IIII vllita .. 
_..., ..... mpa. ia iDtenlall or tJaree UlIl this plaCe. It waa DO Joanr life. It was ~ 
flllU' iou1'I, my w~ w .. CCIIIlItaDt .. the clreaiD. I tosaed UJ!OD my BTeepiell pillow UDtfl • 
... .... ia )lI8IlOI1iaD to the Gtreme precau- r became almollt delirioaa, whichever way 1 
... wbicb J taak iD Ill}' oltairel, (which WON al. tDrDed the little balls of ivory met my eya. 
~ tMlIIIaIIeIt pcIIIibIeJ it "as _ a bta .. , MlO8 ear accustomed to the moaotonoaa toD. 
at atiII it .......cid to dtNe thoaaaDd aix ~ of the baDker waI unceu!Dl!y tortured by the 
........... It reqD:ea !Nt little bcnrledp or impor:bmate repetition. DUnlll the Digbf IIlf 
tile wabe. of'~ human oature,tD percei~. litaatioo :as:.bIe, the whole plIaiatu-
tlaal a FNDCh IIead could DOt _ nisiat th. maaoria ap to my tortured ~tiaa 
.... IbrtaDe eatraDoed b~ta lucioatiooa. with aD i Ie eclal. UId wbeD the ~t of 
Bet it did _Jut. I bad' end the MOret day appeared b~ with it returDiDg reason, 
... wlaicb die .... alchymiat bad 10 10lIl Ia. I CouJcI 0DIy mako the-cruel bDt jUlt r88tM:~ 
boured. or wlaicb 10 ~ ... bad clreaiiaed. that withoUt flaY J waa abaolafuly miserable. 
I .w ill die ... ~e all the pIeuar@a in N~ bad DOt reaoIution to abitaiD, aD 
tile power of'lIwIry aucJ riabea to beatcnr. I ar- irreaiatible im~1ae ltD) ~ me madly for· 
nyeil at ... a paW of iofataatioD that I was ward to the total 1011 or aU my 1DODef.. 
Mi .... by: r.n 1eet the 'public I'GOIIII aboUl be .AD baDdred fraDCI were to be remitted to me 
MII!dea.IY CIaIed by .. GI'CIiaaDce vi ~t. b{ my Bister.iD-law, tbeae mUit alao pay their 

0. tae !8h ~ I DOted. '* particullU'ly. mbu... I lew to her aad "hilst she 9P8Dea her 
.... pv_ ................. judie eecretlU'J to .... for tbem, J sued uPOD tile 
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5 •• 
Ord as be laid bit rite car8raDy don OD ... ,.. ............... 
deck, and looted at ID8 with a hidf' IQ~ ........ 'l'IUI1ot. LAJIBII'II. 
lIDiIe or trium'pb. E"erJ thing - 10 IileDt 0. a _verecI rock. by a pare baIItaIiar .... 
that the creakiog of the ~ iDd ftappliog of 'lbe M,IIItnII.t down. willi his..., ill ....... ; 
the wet can\'8ll, as our laill gtbed,whent h8imI And _d, be ...... of lite .... ..t .... ---. 
aistiDctly, but in aD iDitant the little cnn - TIle wild woods and 1fO ..... .of Ilia on IIIiII 
.bcmt, .. nd pHing hold of tbe wind bepn to lead. 
akip o"er tbe WaYeII for tbe oSinlf. The piratw 
were DOW OIl our larboard quarter, and withia 
a lew oa,'l leaatb of aI, wbeD Ord with a baad 
as ateady as iflle were writiOlf an ia"itation lor 
diaDer. took the apron 011' '1oD2 Tom' with ODe 
band, receiyed a lighted matc:'h from a ..man 
with the other, then Dodded to the carpenter, who 
"rote away the ilbstnrotiug bultral'k with ODe 
blow 01 bil axe. I 'till thinK [ see the horrified 
couatenl.llCell of the pirates, aacl their qaick 
dilated ~ as they dilco.-ered the PI! aacl 
their couf.ed oathl, ana the rattliog 01 the 
CIIU'I and cordap as they attempted to 1IIICI.p8 
the raage 01 the sbot. At this momeot of unut. 
terable anxiety when our liye. dl!JMlDdecl upon 
the coolneu or our captain, and tIie .uCceu of 
our dilcbarp. I cauizbt a ,limpae 01 Jai. f .... 
lllres. He _ witb lii, beid harned from the 
~, blowing gently at tbe matoh to keep it 
clear from asbes; his countenance _, 1 
tboqht, pale, but calm aacl reaotred; the next 
iDltaDt It was shrouded in the lmoke, as beel
jog be stretcbed forward, aDd applied the match 
to the touch bole. We were not an iDitant in 
doubt. Ord had aeized the moment wbeD the 
J»&!:lial confusion of the pirates had p1aeed their 
iraIley witbin twentI feet 01 III, her hage ail 
ibi"erioR aacl benelf allBOlt motioQIeas OIl the 
creat ora waye. Before that wa.e baAl lifted 
the little Petrel, before the emote 01 tbe ~ 
W drifted by-the crash and tbe ~ iDd 
the horrible y8l11 of the _ttered _lid aiaqIed 
wretcbel .. _urad UI of their deatractioo. The 
boat, aDCI great part of her lIauptered crew 

. wheeled dOwD into the deep at our .err aterrl, 
wbile a few" "bo bad not been W01IIlCled, .trag"ed for a little timet and weat dowD CID8 by ODe 
as their Itreagtb tailed. A. ItifF bree118 and a 

=,..:.~= '~:'dp~'a:t~;r~ 

A land far away, wbere the days of Iail chilAoo4 
Like a bri&bl IUlWDer momm,. J-.ed .. ..., 

awav, 
Where his heart wat III Iiee as the binIs ill !be .... 

v.uod, 
And hope .... aroaad him, .... IIricbt ~ 

ray: 

Tbe llUo',latlllt nys, from tbs plain. had departaI; 
And n .... ahle __ owe feU dark on tile lea; 

When 1M at hi...., down in delpair, ~ 

]o'or ::.u" aod sod, awl d4dected _lie. 
Like a bird that i. CIPII. bl! eaoIet-l ia hi. ...... 

1 lit:" lOr the 100lf lotC ."'.-taol __ ; 
InlfWl· and delpair IlGmeI' .... 1 ........ 

COodemDed, in lila land ofa_ ...... to ...... 

Oh! .hee. Ihall .. amiIea or coDtentmeDt __ -. ADd the blO8IOIIL" of pleasure, for mr apiDlI/.lom, 
Or the .11 ot afDiction, wilich deepl, b;: boUIIII., 

Be brokeD; ill &errol'lIlO moJ'U to _. 

Hl.home! Oh! tim name iII.lillcfearlO tfrit .... : 
For ~ I remember the _ile and the tftr. 

Tbe wild throb of p1.-e, aoclMOll bid --. 
Which there _ ead vaDilhecl, 110 _10 ...... 

.·ar clown W. dark nit, midIl llae _ « III 
childhood, 

ID 6.nor I ~, lor there 001, there, 
Bt Ibe pore l(iidll!ll brook, or alone in the wiJd.N, 

"Food IDeIDOry IiDpI'I, midst pIeuu_ that 'ft/t. 

Vain,vatn. 11'8 the hopes that abe miDItnlllllf-' 
ish, 

IlIaeiYe tbe dranw or ~ to bim; 
Vor bi8 j01B like tbe ..... ofSo.1DD 1111111!1' wiH~_ 

And thIi ~ oj pl..-ba clouded-
I. 

of tbeir ,till more dreadful reatoNl, couvulled 
with a~y, and their eyes torDad upwhiteiD .. 
last deatll wrestle. Tbe next mor.oinl we ... 
tared St. Jago, to place eur wGUDded meta aacIer • 
proper ~ .JloAlAly ......... ..... Lu ..... of Lo ... 

• Tbere',. IaDalIIIII thai'. mule, &bare" a ..... t1JII The ~hiDl trait oC people accustomed epeab, 
to ~ aociety, iI a calm imperturbable quiet, TIWe illIOmeth!nl tba& .DlIOt lie told; 
. wbich pernd8aall their actiooaand ba~itl,~ ftere are words tbDt Cd 00" be I'fJId OD 1M ..... 
the ~l to the least. Tbe, eat ID qUiet, Abd ~ but the ere CIIIl ...... 
more in qu~, 6"e iJ;l qui~, aacl ~ their wire. '11a.'. alook 110 ~iYe, 10 Iimid.IO DIll. 
or 8t'_ their IIIOGeYID quiet; wbile low ~ 80 . 10 uic:k to impart. 
canoot take up eitlier as~ or ~"'l'ODt ~tb- TbOlll~iD': illslant it .. 'boar die .... 
out maIDDi .ucb an aIIIaZIDI DOlle about It- ADd atriUIpa a moment the IIeart. lIul"""... TbII eloqaen,....,.. tbill GOD_ oISoaJ. 

When a. ~ is 0D0e ~ In IoN, tile I. wia .. Itt .. to 8IIppre111 -I 

little faaltl and caprioee vi his miltreN, the ~- More fIIOlII(Il il ~1JPI!&n Iiom th. wiIIh to COII
Iouaiel and quanell to whicb that COIDIII8I08 iI lIoN lP' the wild trutb to upreIro 
10 subject, bow8t'er upleuaot they be, and AIId ell! dletWiallt iIl ........ _ .... 
rather CODDeCtejl with anger aacl batred ..... ,. 'I'be ....... die ___ dIa& aeII; .. 
to be lound.tin mao)' iQltallCel, to 1P!!t.a.litiiill- ...... wWa ,.. other __ itiDIt 
altbroatome~1I 'm s-. .. -"" ___ filL. 
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For tile <WI.. 011 a Ilea., autumn clay, the 25th of Nonm· 
Re-ia'eeeaees oCtile We... _1181. m, mother willi a beati~ beut aDd 

• Eo/up the pIao.or thy teat. BDd .. them III8IcJa 
tOrtb the cunei ... of .... bBbil8tioa1: ..... Dot, 
leaartbeo thy corila, PDd ItreIIgtheD thy lItabl ; 

.. For &hoa aball break forth OD the right band and 
Oil the left; and .hy ....... U iDheri& the Genlilll. 
aud male lhe deIOIate ciliea to be iDhIbited. ,,-lttriU 
h.9. S. 

1& For .. the heaYeDI 818 higher theD the earth. 10 

aJ8 m, wa,. higher thaD yOIIf WI,,, and my thoughll 
hiPer Ihen your &hoqhl8."-..r...MA, Iv. 9. 

face Wewed with tean. three cbildren at her 
tide aud ODe at the breUt. c:....ed the MCIIaI
aaheia; my father, a maD DeYeI' a yicQm to idle 
rearcoaJd DOt eatirely_CCJDOeal apprebeDlioDlb
bl, n.ered c~. WeD do I remember. as we 
rose the theD wiodior raad hID Gilleapie', f ... 
ry·bouse. aud as the meJUDtain.biU exPoeed the 
eastern .lew, that both tDrDed their eyes fre· 
qaeutly tcnrarda 6eId, they were DeYer to ..,.i1it. 
Still there _ a IOID8thiDr iD eyea tbe .Yap
nesa of the IOeMI Ihea pN!Ieataci, whicb py. 
,treDath aud fortitude to tbe miDc11 aDd that 
aomeibiDg o~ OD the heart or Dr1 ~ 
motber\ fOr u the mer • ....., aDd the biIII aad 

'1'hMewere the textl from wbicb _ preached mouDtaiDa beyond receded or were coooeaIed 
die fi_t IIII'IIIOD, I cliatiactly remember to baYe by the trees, lier Dataral baoyaucy of miad Ie. 
laeard. aud clark aDd terrible _ the occuioD. tDrDed,aud the~ ofberc'hilclNo. the ...... 
TbowIb ..tiD aD illfant, for IUd DOt yet ICeD mv of bel' hal""", and hope. aD combiDecl to 
eialhta ~ the figure of the reacher' IIhOOIh the path. It iI the little iaoideDc. wbich 
.tID hebe my ~" eye. Tbin, ~pare,.... fonD the IDe fiDeI of bumaa iDdiridaal hiItorf, 
aDd aoIemo _ biB~; biB perIOD lI_er1 and describe. if I may a .. the espreuioD, the 
.eYeD ~aDd biB wbole 6pre CODtru~ IJICI y~ tunes and ribratioal of the biuDaD beut. 
DOt . OJ with the stera aapectof all aioUDd 111), mother lpoke the GermaDIuuraaae ftaeady. 
him. Bil eye boweYer app8!Ued u lamps iD ana from JoD, UIOCiatiOUl Iorel tbi GermU 
the ~ ol.t. Amid grim war thiI maD character. two circUlDltBDoel wbicb ..... 
......... a lpirit of peIIA)e. a spirit or reoUlgr. greatly to throw a .en ollOfter testDN 0Nr the 
aace in aD hour 01 peril ~ certaiDly WaI, and Clark picture before ber. A Mr. WiDiam WGII. 
in a life or more tbaD ordi_ry chaDp and cir· who bad been aD Intimate ~DI8Dce 01 m, 
C81MtBDce _Yet' IiDoe bay. 1 ICeD. tears 10 parents GO Swatara, but who bid I'eIDOYed with 
81IddeaIy cbaDaecl to IIDiJ8I or hope. aDd the biB brothen and .... and settled GO BatiaIoe 
1DIl~ ordespair 10 quickl, -followed by creek,in WbaUI DInr Wulaiogtoa ooaaIY.Peau
the aapiratioDl of coo6cleDce ill a power aD wu aylYaDla. flye or Iix miIea w_Warder wbare the 
.-de to reel to the illlllCllt lOul. lleautiM yilJB«eof WubiDPla .... 1taDcII; tbiB 

Mark Lee'. JIU'l'atiye pablilbec1 in the Cutlrt maG bad ~iecl my lather .... ....... 
for Jaae of tbiI year, cIoIeI witb the foIlowior to ReciItODe, aDd _ witll 111, wbeD we CI"CIII8d 
paraarapb: the MoaooIaI!.eJa. With a ~ prepu ....... 
- .. X mountain I8CIDCld to be remond from the COUDteDBDCe, Mr. Wolf eatered _aD Ulima • 
...... ta 01 both my p818D~, aud iD a few daYI ted deacri~ 01 the wat,lIIakiqamere IaiDa 
afterwudI,tbe RUbicoooflbat clay,theMoaoD. oflhadowa oI1Ddiua war. Tbe _of a real 
pbeIa _ p8II8d Ity DI a1J; IUIIl ill tboae reo friend. toaea to which sbe bad been ~ aGCIII
~ were ~t the earl, aud middle liCe of tomed, UMl )M!I'baps, carried backwudi to .... 
.IIark BauorOft." lUDDy cIa~ the eYeaiDg CIUDe ~ to., 

ReMer. before we. apia repUI the ~ food iDotMr u we reaChed oar ~ PIaoe. a 
80wiDr river, wbich wiDaa aIoaR)'OIl Ya1Jey.18t Mr. RiIeT., UMl in a rude" oahial!*l-JII a 
UI seat CIUJ'IMilyea .. tbiI rocky IDOUDtaiD brow more~ mpt _ ........ 1peIIt, 111 u ..... , 
aDd .Iauce ewer the rep.. tDwanII the..uiOJ ~, for u piIp-imI we .... ill ...... of a 
1I1ID, lrbilltin re~t we retara to the aa1umD ~ of reat. 
oll781. Whatdowe ... ? Oaewidelweel!ol Here I cumot reIiIt __ jllltioe to Mr. 
foreata in the receBI8II of wbich, ItreIuDB wiDd AJes ... 8. Witben. the aatliOr of" ~ 
in ~ broken. GGIy by the wild scream or 'II Bordw "'u:fo,re," UMl to the people he ... 
Dati .. aoima1I.-Tbe rwle habitation of mau ICribei. ~_Of the ~ w\o -u.. 
ap~ to opea at interYail, bat mau here toted tbe eirIy ICIC~ 01 7YN."..". eo.. 
dNada the cello of biB OWD YCJice; ill the iJmo. 'r1/. or lJade. WDOIlI,' .. the ~ beJoDd the 
ceat~olbilcbildreD~~t~ ~p~n IDGIIDfaiDI _ tllea oa1Ied, Mr. 
their deatlHll'7 aDd the c •• bowl or the .. y. Witbe ... with pp'bic tratb oIIaemw: 
qe; be heara the wife or biB aud her in. .. Althoap bUDq _ DOt the ~ oflDlllt 
IUtI imlllorilur Heayea aDd him, to BUe them 01 the old ~.;let it _,'" a ~ ~ of 
II'CllD a .... orse tIiaa ligen rage. tbe year, the • emploJm8at of their time.-

Now let fiftJ three yean pall awal aDd tara 
dille eye OD the nme hw1ecape ~ tbaa • ...... aoaebi:'Lu~inllDOftI thu iD __ 
OIIDC8iYe that the former"'tioa coaJd be 10 1OCielJ.; .... it is ~ . wbich~ i!'''' 
~aDd ao.t thou DOt cJoabt the ... ideaceol 1ldaciir:...1bat of chi WI:' .... of ClYililatioa or 
6iM.OWD .... l yeal ...... , the lace 01 :::.:Ibis ":='1 .. of c:-.~ c:o ~= 
eudaIBtbelUDe,aDd the~aieaaIIer"" ~ ever wumoJejoyfWJy b8ppJtbiuatheAllllrieu 
die IUDe ~ Where tbiI!e eye _apt ewer HUDler. 'l'boapamir. fiuaW iDJaeII. .... ~of 
-- nat foreIt-towDa aDd riIIgaa, orCbardI, _.._n..._ ill lUlVeJi!!Iamid ~ woods, ........ 
meadowa, aad fara .. .,...... ewer the cu- tD~ the paciIIial feeIiap of III8D ill tbeaa_ 
--. - - • hIII& - The trae __ "" 10 ..., eoaIiDIaad ... 
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.And of all t1teIe, who tbas made their abode in In the clays of ,oath; and DOt nnfrequendy. to 
the denle forest. and tempted aglJl'8llion from moralize on tbit decay 01 tt-e .irt-. .w. 
the neiahboaring lodi ... , DOlle were eo well enbaoce the enjoyment of liCe and giye to plea
qualifiecI to ream biI aggreesiOD, and to retaliate lare its bigbeat reIiIh. The mind is dIeD apt to 
upon it. aatbora, u thOSe wbo were moatJy en- revert to earlier times, and to dwell with .tit
~ in dU, paraatt. Of all tbeir aYOCatiOO8, faction on the manDera and CUStoml wbich ~ 
this' ~ f#'tIJ4r,' best fitted them to thwart n.iled in the bey-day of yoatb. Every cbaage, 
tbe aangea in their pnrpoeea, alkl to ~iti,rate wbicb maf have been wrought in tbem is deeiI
tbe bominI of their pecalill1' mode of warfare. ed.a detenorating innon.tioo, and the IeIIleDDe 
Tboae arts wbicb enabled them, anperceived to of their condemnatioo unbeeitatiDaIY , .... 
&~b the watchful deer in bis lair, enabled ced. This is not a1waya the reaalt-ol imputial 
t68m lik __ to circUDIYent the IndIan in biB and diacriminali!llJ"OORlD8nt. It is perbaDI. 
IllJlbusb; and if not al1H.)'B punisb, yet frequent. more frequently foa ed- in prepo8lel8lO11; u.t 
)y defeat him ia his object. Add to tbis, the per- based OD tbe prejudices of edUcatiOD and habit. 
feet know~ they acqaired of the woods, and .. On the other band tboae wbo are j1IIt flIIImo. 
the eRIe and certaint" witb which tbey COOle. iog on the vestibule of life are prooe to gift 
quently, wben OOOU1OD required, could make preference b) the babits of ti; Pre8P.Dt .-n. 
their way to any paiDt of thetettlellleD" and ap- tion; viewing, too often, with contemptaoaa .... 
prize the inhaltitants of approa.cbin/J danger; risioD thOle of tbe put. Mankind ~ 
ud it will be readily admitted, that the more adn.nce in iDtelligenceandrefinement; balm. 
expert and IUcoeaaf'al the huBtlman, the more tue aDd bappin881 do DOt, at aU times, ~ JIICe 
skilful and effective the W'RI'I'ior. witb tbis progress, • 7b .. '_1M ~ 

" But yarious soever as may have been their ing' i8 Dot alwaYI • to t:OI"rtd and MIa'l"' '" 
objects in emigrating, DO eooner bad they come tuarl;' nor do the blandiabmeDta • life iDnria
m,etl!er, than there existed iD each aetSIement, bly add to the sam of moral excellence; theJ 
& jaerfeot ODilOll of feeliD.fr. Similitude or situa. are often, • til Ikad _ frviJ U&aI ~ Ute .. 
tion and commODity of cfaD~, operating al a but tu,.,.. to tUI&u on IRe lipr.'-Wbde a ~ 
rnagicebarm sriBed in their birtb thoae little exterior as frequently covera a temper w • 
bickeringa, wbicb are 10 ap-t to distarb the quiet u~t beD_ignity, bappy in itlelf and givm,.p-
0( l'OCiety. Ambitioo of preferment and the pride PIDesS to alrarouoo. 
0( place, too of'tea leta aDd bindranoes to social .. Sacb were the pioneera of this COIIntr)'; ... 
iDterconJ'll8, were ODimown .~ them.- tile greater part uf mankind, mipt now cJeriwt 
EQuality of·ooaditioo rendered tbeul atraDJp.!ra advantage from the contemplation (and .!a
alike, to the baneful distinctiooa createcf by tion) of their humble virtaes, hospitable bona, 
wealth and other adYaDtitioas circuDl8tances; and 'pirita, patient, noble, prood Ii.nd free.....Geir 
and to en7' whicb gives additional virus to their self.respect £r&fted on inDOCellt tbouabta; 1heir 
yeuom. _armataal dependence for their days of i;;itll and nights of sleep-ibeir .. 
GOIIIIDOD security, linked them in amity; aDd by d~r dignilied,yet guiltless-their hopellC 
eoncinctingtheirl8Yel'al p1J11lOll88 in barmonious cheerful old IlI{e aDd a quiet grave, witb CIVIl 
CIODcert; together they toiled and together auf. and prland over i,a green turf, and their grut. 
Cered. cbildren's1ove for epitaph." 

.. Not aU tbe • fI'!'!tf' _ ~ tIIId --'rY If it wal ever in aDY man'. power to endone 
01 life, oould vie with tbeAioadiaD sc:;:.-;biCh the preceding picture, it is in mine, and willi 
eDCircled the rude oottatea ol these men.- ver)' partial exceptiooa, I caD do 80 with fill 
Tbeirbambledwellinpweretbeabodeofvirtue, cpnfidence. As to the reftectioDB of one II' 
rarely fouDd in the' cloud cap'd towers and lOr- apon another, tbe fact is eolvable by distuee, 

, .-. paJacea of s~ ambitiou. And wllen wbicb in time u well as in space, softens ..,. 
peace ~ around them, Deither the gaudy rities. To the ordinary rule, however, I JIIIIIt 
trapplnp of wealth, nor the iDBignia of Office, prelent mYlelf as an liumble exception. The 
JM)r the slacked thirst for distinction could baye virtues aDii energies of the western ~ 
added to the happineu whicb they enjoyed.' were terribly D~ aod their "'p~ 

"In their iDterooar.e with others, the)' were most dearly purcbued. In every CODntl'J', mI 
lrind, beDeficellt and disinterested; exteniIiog to in every age, tbere is eome one possession w .... 
all, tbemoatgenet'ODB·bos~italitywbich theircir- is paramouDt in estimation as in {XJ!'er. Attbe 
camataDcea Coold UfOI'd. That 8eI1iahn8U which time, (1781;) that my father witb his fMlilf CMI
prompts to liberality for the aake of remanera. ed tbe Monongahela, the Hunter-wamor .. 
tion, Ii.nd 'proII'era the civilities of liCe with an eye tbe man! by pre-eminence, and never 11'81 or 
to individual interest wu anknown to them.- let of paen more ~ to any 1OCiety. TO 
They were kind for ki.;i0881 take; and ~bt tbese men the lives of the pe;ople were iIoIIbIJ 
DO other recompenael than the Dever failiDg entrusted. Upon their activity, Yigi!i:lua 
concomitant of flood aeeds-the reward of an courage.. all de~Dded, and noblY i dill 
aporoviog CODICleoce. many or them fulfil their milaioo. With net • 

• \ It is usual for men in the decline ollife to few, buntinl{ and war wu a combined trader
coDtrast the scenes wbich are then being ei'hl. They bad naen &om infancy iD war, which iD 
bited, with thOle throu,h which they bavepaaaed fact Dever cealed, and was OIlly at internJs .... 

" Iued from.l754 to 1795, or tliroa.lb forty __ 
ters, when the -tr ceued of that mode of life1 yeara. Thll protracted andsangulDarrc:cil8iet 
was it. peculiar p1eBsuree. The Lealberatncking 01 was raain§ in all its borrora when I 11'81 led sa 
Cooper IB one of the mo. perfectly natal'lll chanlctelB infant to 7Yae lllwd.r;" and if not aD ey.1rit. 
ever lIketcbed. . . Dell,"" very IOCIIl ao ear-wntDeII, aIIIDIt • 
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the threUoJd or tbe theatre. But to return to eparka which ofbm ~ coalapatiolll by 
the ~ular thread of my narrative. which cities are COIIIUmed. 'Thie,... early ia 

We reached our momentary resting place late the sprigg of 1782, aacI the opeoiDg 01 a diIItreu
in November li81,at a momentofexceeeive and ful tragedy. HawkiDslWU oDlY ODe of many 
riolent ellcitemeol. The capture ofCornwaUiI rnurden which foJlowed iD I'II.pid I1lCCeIIIioD. .A 
and bis army had electrified the COUDtry to the Mr. WaJlacet above Wheeling, with hie wife 
utmost border. It wal a Btory told and retold, and five childreD, were earpriled aDd mUla
but momentaryeothusium wu fioaJly cooled by credo .A famil)' 01 the Dame of M'IDtoeb, in 
rellectioo. .Anotber and far more terrible ene- WheeliDg, were aJl except ODe daughter de
my hovered OD the frontier, and no ODe week, Itroyed. A Mr. Mooteu1' aDd family,oear Pitt&
lCan;:e a day ~ without the report of mur- burgh met a aimiJar fate. Tbu8 ~ 
den bein~ heard; oor were we lonll in our ca· dep~atiODl extended to '""tern VirgiDi!r
bin uotil the dreadfullOund came 10 reaJity.- wbere severaJ murden were perpetrated. 'J'be 
The lCene of alarm il oow before me; a young minds 01 the whites already aupetaled, be
woman, ailter to the Heory JoUy, mentioiled in came abaoJuteJ.y furioue, and the uDaCCODotabJe 
one of my formolr taJes, and the daughter of a apathy or aewrJect of the govel'lllll8Dt, left them 
near oei8"hbDur came to the house. Sbe belonged to their owo palliooe and 1'8IIOaJ'C88. The ne
to a family little Bubject to idle fear, aod long ceesity of formiDg a etnlllg )NIIt OD the OhIO far 
inured to danger.. Miu Jolly knew the ioces- below Pitbtburgbj wu Celfbefore the revolutioD, 
IaDt feara of my motber, but alao knew that no aud the events or that war delDOllltrated ,ucti 
immediate apprebeosioD8 of savages need be en- neceaaity. The capture of CorowaJJie and his 
tertaiDed in our settlement for tbe best of rea- army in the autumD of 1781, relieved the coati-
1OD8; ehe hew tbe Indian character, and of nental goYerDmeot IromaJl appreheoaiooeof the 
course kDew that the least dan,rer to he appre- reank of the conlest, and exCited hopes, which 
beoded from them was immediately aner their were never reaJil8d, io the breuts of the froD.. 
baving .. fIIIlde II Ilrolre" u their Buddeo and tier people, of elfectiv~ aid against their Bavage 
maroeroue blows were theo provincially termed. enemies. 
This youog woman came to my father wbere be Bya fatality, which uDfortuDateiy for Immao 
was making fence, whilst myself and little bro- nature, wu Dot aingular, the neg1ectofthe lOY
ther were amusing ourselves by his aide. I emmenl and J'BI{8 of the people comhined to in
think I Bee him now, al he stood for at least a 1Iicl veogeance on the imIoceAC, for the crimea of 
minute looking steadily at the youog woman af- tbe guilty. Between the peace of 1763 and the 
tar she told io a very earnest manner" Oil! Mr. revOlution, the ChriBtian Indian" uaually called 
HawkinB has heeo killed." He bad raised a Moraviaol, from having been cenverted by that 
fence-rail, and held it balanced in bie hands sect, had cooliderably locreued, and three vD
while tbe drea -:fuJ tidinge wu communicated lares iohabited by them, were lituated 00 Muak
and for lOme time afterwards; but finaOy drop- iugum river, theBe went by the D8III8I of Salem, 
peel tbe rail, cast a despairiog glance over bie GDadeohutteo, and SboeulmuD. It wu in fact 
bard laboor, returned to the cabin, and iu two at ooe of these very viUagea, that a ItroDR out
boora more we were aJl 00 our way to Wolf's post ought to have been fbrmed early in 1l82.
Block-House; our cabin was never again BeeD These people were, from their pacific prole&
by one of the family. aions, objects 01 CODtem~ and from their poai-

Many may deem Inch details trivial, but it ia tioo of batred and eueplCioo to two beIJiQeraat 
. ' partiee breathing war aacI veogeaooe. -If the 

• Few fa!lulies had a more billl!r kllowl~oh'ar Moravian Indiaoe had been eu1Iioientiy ]lOwer
then. thai ot Jully; ~',lllry Jollr ~Imaelf bad been 0!le ful to maintaio their DeutraJity, their Iltuatioo 
of (.eneral .\Iorgan elmmone rifle .co.,., alld a Clr. 'Would have enabled them to preserve peace OIl 
CUDl8IaDC8 conllectai Wllb lbeir bl8l01Y, defiea rOo buth'd bu' ..... ,-Iy tbe ~t 
mance. One of the IiI8l 88"IemeOtll 01 that c:ouolry. II es,. t It c~.-..... wu very 
__ tormed at lhe Forka vi \\ heeling, al the place of h~ao lofatuatloo, to ~t ... than . 
where Hwry (:Jay'e II\Ot,Umenl DOW I'Ilaode 00 the BtrucuOO to ao 11~ buI!Iful of people alike 
United Stales road. A fort long slood 00 the poinl IUlpected by wbltes and 10cllllllll. 
above tbe conflueoce of Ihe lWo braDcbct, kDown all .. In the apring of 1781, tIhe priooipal war-cbief 
8be~rd'lI ... ·on. ADIOJ!gBl. the familial! wbo soughl of the Delawares, appriaed tIie mieaioaarieB and 
refuge an th .. PCll1 from I"cban depreda'lon, wu ooe tbem! of the d~r which threaleDed them, .. 
by lhe name of HowelL The falber bad 881 dOWJ.1 in weillrom tbe whites al the Bavap,and advieed 
the forell 01 Lillie Whe,lmg, nelr where tbe Vnlll1l them to remove to some eituatlOU, wbere they 
tilales road now fOllows tbe del'!' vale of lhat creek, would be exempt from moIeatatiOD byeitber.
and bad, been driven inlo Shel'helil's "'~n. .After some CODIcioue of the rectitude of their conduct .. 
days, lhmkmg Ih~ da .. ger. over, and leJecll!1g adv,',l'" regarded both and uowiU~' to foraalle the 
he pl'epGred 10 return 10 hlB cablD. 80melhDlg ru.lam. Ii b' h' the· ,_.. t ad red I-
ed bim bebind his filmlly who were proceedmg along com orts w IC Ir wuUl ry PIOCU. lor 
the JIIIIb, lowallis their home. and bad leached about the!D. aod the fi~ rendered J)~ucuve by 
lwo miles above Ibe Fori. wben they were B88811ed by t!'elr labor, tt~y diII!-egarc;ted. the frieDdly ~ 
tbe ISVOg& Several were murdered 'ond olle SOD ~IOD, and cooUoued ID the.irvdlagea, ProgretlBlDg 
made prisoner. One of lhe dal!ibl8ls who bad been ID the kDOwl~ and love of the Redeemer oT 
tomabawked and ecalped, was fOund lllive,. W8f lakeo men, and practiSing the virtU811 ioeolcated by 
10 lhe Fort, recove .... d. aod became lhe wife of' one 01 his word~". . 
my £arl" friend", Heory JoDy. What rendered &be OD a former occasion in .. TM 7ble 'If "'-
88M 01 M!'8- Jolly the more remlrkable, w~ tl!al II .MorYJf1iam" I stated some of the leading ~ta 
WRithe lbird day after her wounde bad '-t mfticled ~~~='~~=:=-:=::.=...::...~;..;;.;:==~= 
IretOre IIJrIicallUd .IS procured. • Wither'. ChrooicJes of Border Warfare, Po 233-4. 
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'tWILIGHT THOUGHTS. 

ia die '-l rate ~ this ..... ~ ID the atterIJ pow ............. tile ...... er.. .. 
plelellt ialtaace,I .. ...., .. ia ~ tbeJDamiDalyconmwM ~,it • .., ... 
!be caaNI eCtbe ... eat. CaL DaYid Willi ...... , whO lived at the ~ aod 011 the datIe,..., 
Ibe IIOIDiDal CCJIlMMftder ~ the party who de- caD form a correct ~ eC the~" 
ltIV1ed the Maran-,'" beea not only ceo- culllllaDcel which siJeDced the ........ 
..... Ii.t ....... with euoratioDI for U. cIeed, eC humanity. 
ia tile IMII'J)8traIioD eC which, ia &Alt lie wu little I wu very ~ at the lime, bat ~ tile 
__ dIaD a pal!ive IpectuDr. TIle true facts imp .... ioa 011 that accout wu the cIeeDir 1M 
of .. cue u I a1..,. 1IDIIentood them, are more permaDeIIt. I wu wCeat wbeo the_ 
tnl, aod brWy 1taIIId· by Mr. Witben, UpoD I retanied, aod ~t tbe HI'IIIaIl _ 
thilik, the v~:w- aatbDrityeC the boa- pracbed, the text eC which ItaDdI at tile ... 
orable PbiIi . Oftbia remiaiao:eDce. The bIic miDd ..... 

After .....!;Ll_ tIMi oaptare 01 the a1moat aD- tated by ~ puaioa whM:': could _ til ae· 
~ ~ ud their ~ collected tioa...a at the laDle time bIiDd mea to fiDre 
iDto ODe body at tIae ri1Iap of GDacleahaUen, COIlIeClueDC'a. Tbe murder eC the Men .... 
)fr. Witben ~ to etate: DeYer It it probable wu jalti6ed by UJ a-. 

.. A. COIIDCiI eC war wu thai held todetermiDe by aDy oae, ~ DeCeIIity, aacl the ...., 
oa the fate 01 the priIaaen. CoL. WILLIAMIO" wu ODe of the few who tool[ a ratioaal vilwci 
ILlVDle .E&IIIWCII CUlUIIltD ro. THE LP 1- the wbole face 01 aB'ain. He ~ tile cer· 
T!' or .11 COJrDVCT TOW AlUIe TBE IftDIAlCe 1ft tam raia of the ladian, aod the eqaaIIJ certIiD 
TB& &DEDITIO" OF TB& n&C&DI1fG YEAR, the Ipread of the white race. 
.... w .... ~ to ~ 1IpOIl tbemIeIvel Few dared to pnIDIIUDCe tboqb may Celt, 
the entire I'8lpoDIibili 01 decid_ U their that the whole llCellCe of blood Uad wrefdaed. 
fate ~ aDd qreed 2..~ it ahoaId~ ~ to the Dell coaId bave been prevented by oae GI' hili 
.... 'neliae WUIOOIl formed,aDd they were e8i0ieot garriaoDI. 
told it remained with them to laY, whetller the Jt appean to be a law of h.maa DatIn ., 
ManriaD prilooen ehoaId be tabD to Fort Pitt CODCeDtrate mto a fOCUl, OD the MadI 01_ 
or murdered; aDd CoL Williameoa requated rid"", both ~iIe aDd C8DI1II'8. E8'ect1_rIa 
that tbote who were iDcliaed to mercy, ahoaId are ill tbemielv .. emaoatiool from JIOIIIIIat, 
adnace aDd ~.a Iecoad Jiae, ~ it lllilbt IOIII8timee a1moet aoivenai ~eeliDgt are .~ 
be IeeD OD which lide "U' the ma,JGl'lty. AJU! to accouat of ~ 01 promlDeDt lltaatiOD, bat 
it required DO ICratioy to determiDe. OoIy ant- who baM a limited ageDC)' to prodaoe, ... au 
n&lI, or at m.t &18BT&&R mea lteppeci for- utterly ~erl ... to preveDt th8 c:atutiopbe. ~ 
ward to lave the Iivelof thiI DDfortaaatepeop1e, it for IOod 01' evil. • .uut ""CUrT. 
and their daom become eeaIed. • 

.. Frana themomeot th8Ie iJl-Cated ~ were From Blaekwood" Maaui-
immured in hoaIea, theY. eeemed to aDticipate TWILIGHT THOUGHTS. 
the horrid d8ltiay whiCh awaited them; aDd Hoane clatter'd !he CI'IIW on &be bouPs cmrbeId. 
apeDt their time in hol), and beut-relt deYotioa, And the owl. Iiom • time.ruin'd lOwer, 
ta prepare tbem AIr tile awfal realitiel 01 aDO- Boded forth to. my Bpiri! lIa 0DI8IIII of dreild. 
tb8r warld. ~ .... , they prayed, they ex- And addEd Ii'esb gloom to the bour: 
borted eaola otber to • firm relianCe 011 the Sa- Eallb Iiowned lake a deeert; the cIoodI roIl'd .-
Yioar of ~ aDd IOOtbed thole in d1ictioa with In murkier BhadowI, a deeoll. throna; 
tile comICll'lab1e ... ranee that althoa""" men Wbile the llream. .. it Sow'd Ibrouah October ..... 
miPt kill the bod they W .- the aro,' .. 
I0Il1,'" that tMl~ ~ ..=::":!tter Hed tumid into "aili ... ita ... 
aad ~ world, .. wheN tIae wicked ceue 'l'bPn .lOk the red IUn o'er the ~ of ~ hill. 
Iiam troubJiae aod tile weary 6nd rest." WheD 'I'be dull twilight""" roam'd abroacI. , 
told that they were daomed to diet the, aU alI"ec- And ligh'd-while .lllOunda ofuillance..-1IiII. 
tioaatel, embraced,'" bedewea their boIomI Through the .18n8 that bordered die ....... 
with 1IRltua1 lean reciprocally eoarht aDd 011- "rwa •• llCeIIe of _.lueion-heneath aD .... !ret, 
taiDed foraiv- for aDY oIeDc:ea w~ich ~ AU )It'naive I .te on a ~ 1!0III0. 
mitbt have P.e!! each othiar throqb life. ThUi And tbought tUI, wherever tbe .future milht ~ 
at ~oe With God. aod recoaciled with one How tweet were the days which were pae. 
aaOther, they repliellto thoIe.\ ~ irltpaJitJrelfur I lDtleed on lbe friendI who bad ~ to the 111ft., 

~IWW, bad uked if mey were DOt yet Like epeetres they I'0Il8 on the mind i. .. 
? y .. 1 We bavecommended 0111'.... Then,1iIi18lling, I beard ~t the duD hOllOW wave 

to , aDd IU'8 ready to die.... Of the rank .I'''' beBtln'd by !he WInd. 
So leU Diaety-lbt hamaa beit;lll who bad I thought on tile ~I0J.:" the .1UD~ne .01 JOI8J.,' . 

lAIopted aad. ~~ earDeltlyfollOw~tbe pre- n!n~::'r::: =~~'ken~~'i::I~U::" 
captl of Cbl'llltiaDlty, thaD maDyoftbelrd8ltroy- Alld the witber'd pllIllIladen With clew. 
en; bat cnael aDd ........ wu the act, tile . . __ .J ....... 

"'_lve abu .. beaP.ed OD the bead of Darid Th~ happy I deem'd, w~ the peri8h'd -
Williameoo, wu aad it not oae jot 1_ crael or Since plf;UUra ~t wane mto woe: ; , 
... Iese. Tbil maD wa. really uWOIlI to aye And the frieode, wath whom youth IIDD1 monulll 
~ MoraviaDI, aDd ~ their fate depended 011 HaYIIW,':' alone e'er ill cl-. 
him. DOt a droP of their ~ would have been Who 10nJl8e\lUl'Vive but the IouAer cIepIoJe. 
ebed. He wu U IDOIt militia oIk:en eYer are, Sinee H_ eaIII iIIlB"forites the ___ .".,; 

The boDy,'ree llllilee throuah the_a m.""1 
• W"lIber'e <luoaiclea of Jhrdtr Warfare. Po 235-6. &l the puIioa4uwer r.a.in • da1! • J)a.T .. 
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'l'BK DIAJlOlfD ROCK. 

TII1t DllMOlfD ROOK. 
The aDnexed eagrariag is a .,iew of the cele

brated l)iamond Rock, eltuated near Martiu
ique, whicb YIa. taken ~ioD of aDd fortified 
in the year 1803, by lieut. DoneU, of tbe Sophia. 
while tbat y_1 aDd tbe Centaur, commodore 
Samuel Hood, were blockadiog ports Royal and 
8t. Pierre. AD interesting description of tbe 
place is giyen by captain Bunaal1 oC the R. N. 
from wblCh we atnct the followiDg particu
Ian. 

.. Wbile Mr. Dooett Wat ea,caged on this ecr· 
.,joe, he made (~ueot tri~ to the Diamond, 
(or the objec' o( procurlag food for his stock 
and found aD abuDdaoce of thick, broad-lea,,;J 
grass, well adapted Cor making straw hats Cor 
the seameD, which toOD became a matter of 
IIOIDe importance to them, at the ecbooner', 
crew bad many orden Crom tbe Ihip Cor a IU~ 
pI)'. There wat aIeo growing on the rock, and 
almoat: COYered it, aD acellent .ubatitute for 
'piDaob, called by the natives calGllo i it is mucb 
the ahape of' the larjle common dock.leaC, and 
tumed out a moat uaeCui ve,et&ble to our people, 
at they bad been Iooa on lalt beef; anti tbe ca
Jallo when boiled in TlLJl[e quantities aDd eerved 
out daily, put a .top to a heavy lick-list of ecur· 
yY CUfl8. 

The Diamond Rock DOW became a favounte 
epot, as the tcboouer bad brought UI 80 many 
gOod tbinge; and 1 remember, when cruising on 
our Ulual station oft' Point Solomon, the echoOOer 
joined us. Mr. Douett came on board, wben 
Sir Samuel then detenniDed to take posseuion 
o( the Diamoad, fortify it, aDd to put it upon the 
establishment of a sloop of war. Next day, 
black •• mitha and carpenten were eet to work, 
making intrencbing tools, band· barrows, Ilc., 
and the seamen to make and prepare the neces
.rl purcbaaet. AU iD about a wt!8k Wat ready, 
u far as the resources on board tbe 'bip would 
admit; and a working party of fifty SeameD and 
twenty-fiye marines, uDder the orden oC Iieu
teoaDt Andrew Maurice, with fourteen daya' 
provisioDa, were landed 00 the Diamood RoCk. 
~ the party waa to keep the Iauucb completely 
armed with her!H ))OUDder carrollllde, abe 1YU 
secured at the only landing-place, aDd the goD, 
DIOUDted on a projecting point, commandin{,tbia 
little coye. Immediately oppoeite the lan~
place a very 1aJ1(8 cave 1YU diacovered, m 
Which the Corget were erected, and the carpen
ten and otber artificers established their work
Ibope; indeed it wu 80 capacioul that it con
taiDed the wbole partY. aDd material for the first 
Bigbt. The intenor' of this cave, JeneralJy with 
the wbole rock, beiog grey limeatone, wu very 
dry. From the roof were .UlpeDded DWDeJ'OUI 
ataJactitea, which made a moet brilliant appear
ance when the fo~ aDd other Iigbta were burn
ing; Uded to whiCb, the mirth aDd (un of the 
party at getting on lbore after loug confinement 
on board, aDd our yery novel employmeot of 
fitti~ oat loch a Doodeecript veasel u bis ma
jesty. lloop, the Diamond Rock, made this 
eyeoiog pall oft' very cbeerfully; and, at the 
De1t dawo, our party entered most aeaIootly 
illto the various duties they bad' to do, 80 'fer)' 
cllirereDt from what they bad lately been accua
CGmedtD. 

4S-

The low 6at gTOUnd, at Been in the wood-cut, 
was 800n cleared of its 1000g gl'll88 and wild spill
ach; and a number of Ima)) dry cavea and 
openiDga at the base of tbe rock were selected 
by the seamen Cor suspending their hammocks. 
and fonning themselves into messea wbile the 
olllcers were in tents, pitched on the iiattiab part 
of the ground, containing about three quarters 
of an acre. Tbere were abo two othercavt'8 01 
large dimeDsiona, whicb became of iDl]>ortaUCe 
to the safety of the rock, at well at conducive to 
tbe health of the &quadron cruising amooget the 
Frencb island!. It was armed wit Ii a 3'J pounder 
carronade; IlDd here wall -afterwards executed 
the graDd magazine called" Hood's Battery.u_ 
It il about balf way up the rock. (Bee wood·cut) 
at least three bundred and sixty feet from the 
water·liDe. This gun wu aent up traversing 00 
tbe jack.stay, or rope, secured at the top 0(-the 
cave and on the low grouDd; and the latter wu 
always used afterwards, by attaching a large 
tub to it, to convey stores and provisione to the 
upper parts of the rock; and wben taken away 
in the event of an enemygeUiDg posseaaion :; 
the guDS on the low groundi, tile upper ODell be
ing deemed impregnable al long as they bad 
ammunition or provisions, wbicb wu the cue 
when the FRnch Beet attacked it. They landed 
aDd stormed the lower forts, cOYered by their 
shipe, after a beavy lou. Unfort1lnately~ wlien 
our sailors retreated to the upper jfUns,tbeyhad 
not sufficient ammunition and water, and w_ 
oblil[ed to surrender. 

Tlie otber cave, on tbe eut side of tbe rock. 
was built ap in front to the heiiht of three sto
ries, and converted into a most excellent aad 
well·aired bOlpital,(where the sick and wounded 
were aent, instead of cODveyinjt them to Barba
does or Antigua,) amply supplied, after we left 
it, witb a good medical staft', and every comfort 
for .acb an eatablishment. 

1'I0&TH-I:,uT 1101:. 

A His Majeaty'a ship Centaur. 
B Jack·stay aDd purcbaae, with the Joog " 
~ders)ung. 

C Gun, rial·blick, and 1IiDp. 
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D PI'Ojec~ piece or rock at top, where apper tbrough thetlifl'ereot pJaatadaMflllIpI' .... 
end of the jIlCk-saay wu aecarild. and cottoa, and am .... iD light or die .... 

E Footpltb to upper batten'. boule. Jilek wu lleat iD adnace; ...... dao 
r Hood'a battery.!U pounder carronade. grand acutene .. so pecaliar to Ilia nee, be erepllolll), 

magazine. PrOviaioaa were aJau kept here for into almost all the bub aDd. oat-__ , ..... 
a mouth or aix weeJu. . COYered that the soldiers were aIeepi~ iD per. 

G Jack .. tay and ~rchue, with a larp tab feet secarity, aad fDDad their IU'JJIII pilii aider 
called the_Ro}'aI-MaU. u a commwllcation a abed,eYidently uader thecllargeofalllltiDeL 
between Hood'. battery and low ground for but who, tbey aftwwanlaleuaed. CoIUIclIliDel&' 
~uiooa, &rc. more comfortable iD the huta. 00 tbiI iofGna· 

H Ja.cob'.ladder.alaocommunicatiDgtoHond'. rion, Lieutenant Butterworth (beiDa die lIeIt 
battery. and hauled up eYerr ai¢lt. Frenchman) and a J)Uty weat boldlY.., 10 die 

I Centaur battery. door or tbe house, aDd den..ded iralnediate III· 
K Diamond. or Queen'. battery. mittance to the colonel, beiag cbanzed willul. 
L HOI.pitaJ Cave. patcbea from the goYerDOI' to Port RoyaL TlleJ 
• h " Cav. wbere the people .Iept and truned. were let in by a female .Iue. who, -.. BIlek 
N Upper, or Chicel'. battery, two long !U Jaek in advance, wllom .be lmew.lhowed die 

JIOIIooe.... way to the eoIonel' •• Ieaping I"CIIIID. The NIt. 
'fbil nondeacript man-of-war exiatecl about our party, uoder lieu_ant Reyaolda, ......... 

two yean and a )jalf, and wu of great aerrice ed tbe buts aod oat-oo..ea; aDd in .......... 
to many of the ~uadron .tatiooed about the I8venteen of the 1OIdiera, with their arrDI, l1li 
}o'l'8DCb wanda. Here a few bullock. and neep, pi. them time to lalle their m.p.,c:kI, .. 
,.Jth other fresh proyiaiooa, were kept (or them; made priaoaen without firing a abat. TbeJM.e 
and the boapital W.II of infinite terrice in recoY- party DOW joined with tbecoAODel,aJaoa priaer; 
.tiag tbe creWl aner feyer, or otber cuualtie&, the wbole returned to the boat. and waoe • 
..-inileed, ia GIll' e&timatioD, it wu the moat fa- boanl the .bip by daylipt. TbiI little trick. 
YOUred apot ia the Welt Indiel. played oft" 011 tbe lO"ernor of MartiDiqae,'" 

'J'be Diamnncl Rock was at last retaken by a from bim tbe ooly olllcer of ""gi"'" he 11M. 
Frenob equadroo.in 1805 or lS06,al\erapllant the island: so the people of the Diamond beaN 
deIeace, owing to the want of ammunition, and no more intelligenco respecting a--.bll· :!PI not CDDIidered of 10 mucb importance tery. 

tbci edmiral who aucceeded our commodore, • 
W aquadron wu, iudee4. employed iD a more From tbe 5aumIay Ev ........ . 
cliatant part of biB Illation; and tbe oaly aUrae- TlDiI IVlI 0.. RIGR'I"1&OV ..... . 
tioD DOW 00 tbia d8lOlate rock illbe cba.nce yilit MAOIND bad sunk from reaIma of Jia:hr, 
of some old friend or wpmate who 18"811 in the Tu .08 of tht! deepest night: 
Wellt Iodiel at that period. to trace the graVel The 10 .... where heavenly _Dee glowed, 
of ReynoJda and Neville, who r.Uantly fell in I. now depravill'" abode; 
actiOll. and are buried here wltb man}' other And glOOm! of death, rtem.1 roD 
IInYe aplritl. who all, Iilre myaeJf, bad the hap- 1'beir hoary houoon o'er the.al, 
pi ... Ud tioaoar to ....,.e ander that diatiD- And not a ray of hea~ liabt, 
guilbed cbief', Sil'Samael Hond. 1'0 gild the gloom of II!IirUual niPt; 

The foilowiDrcircutDItaDce claima to be add- Till, burltiJ!&.fo!1h.bit riling. ra,. 
ect to thia notice or the Diamood Rock :-After ~,.8 ,!f ~~=rYi!!. 

. the Centaur parted from the lock.on ~ Tbro."::fthecl8rkeoedlOul&beysbiDe; 
the Iut IUn Wi:!.er to an anchor IDaide, And then a Iivincrl,,' ht di4l:.-IIehreen the Rock aacl the maiD. iII- .... u-. 
aacl. n.,';""8 tbe .. ; ........ the abip wu vilited by Which IreIh the genn oflilil renew .. 

........... ....- The iuward.Jll'Olll8Ct then it fair, 
IOIIIe ~ fram the abere, who .tole 011 to And heavenly beiwty centrel there; 
lieD fruit iI.ncl buanu. It wu ~ed lbat the A. when the IUn returDI to eb~r 
pYemer had heeD mucb annoYild at our pro- Wilh -.JOrden beam, the riling yar; 
Ceedi .... 011 the Diunond. and determined to Jo'air ~riJlg, her awellilllJ botiom lay, 
eNOt a IIIOl'Dr-battery 00 thtl beigbtl op(JOlite Wide open to hit IllliIiIllJ 1'1)'8; 
to~GIII'worD,aad that alieUteoaot:eoio- And ftoWera rile ineftry b .... .. or ~. With an eacort, bad already AU g1itteril!l in the Dloming dew. 
arrired. Ucl were qaartered at a J)ianaatioa f'o. wbeo die Sua 01 ~ 
aboat four milea otrfrom the beach. ODe oflbe !l~.~. ~ ~tyb~beato bIeaI. 
Waeb bad beeD IoIyr in an ~liab Cam;:" t,;;and & _lOw ftllOIC=.m - .... 
00· ......... - ......... - ~rom the 1'_1:_..1 he An intellectUal --. -.. ~I'-'~'~ II -- 1'be __ Iy YIrtI* ~ .tUne, 
aoId to a Frencb planter; but DOt ~ biB new Rich iD the beau. 01 LOft !tjYine; 
master, lie took _ye to claim protection under Wbieb fill. the whole eXJl!lnded aUnd 
theBritiab6ag.wbicb ......... tedj andapromile With Charity, lor all mankind; 
of Ir~ him iD the aerrice, a 1l'88 man, if be 1'be lOW iI til for Heaven'. alloft, 
woald CoDiluct a part)' to the caIoael'. quarteJlS. Ancl man united to biI God. "dIlI~ 
AeocninaIY the tiara8. welllllaDDed and armed. • 
...... tbe cird .. ellieateDant Reynoldl, willi I.auu Hev.-In what way can )'t1IIl IeiIIII 
LieateDut BulterWurtb and CItbe.r yolUD~ houra be fillell up 10 U to turD to ~ ICCOIIIIIt 
.... tweDtf-ttar..IJUlla.t iDclJl!li¥ Blaei thaD in profitable readilw7 the If1Idy or .... boob. 
hill GIll' nide. .... aD tbe IDUD iIIaDd at tOr thole tri8i wbie"h ~ ... 
~ ..."... partJ MIt 06 at qaiok time the tal...,. u.:.:.~ .... 1 
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'1'l1lI .1& .... 'l'WD.. their IeaYi. tile ~. TIle IIIGIber ad 
ENG UId CHANG are Datiyes ofum.n Yil· cbildreD were equally plfiued with the Y~l 

!age 00 the sea cout of Siam, called MaklODg, u a lU8iciency _ wt for her .,pport, aDd at 
atiOut 60 miles from the capital, They wete were aware or the reap8Ctability -of thole ill 
born in May, 1811. of Cbioese paren", aDd are wbOle charge tile)' were placed. The you"" 
united to each otber by a lipture, or band, Deyer Uprell lUI)' desire til retutll to their .... 
about tbree aDd a half inclMia in length, aDd tiye COUDtry, uceptiog to Yiait their frieDda aC
eigbt in circumfereoce, formed at the elttremity ter whiob theY hoPe to pus the remaioder or 
«tbe breast bono of eacb. aod extending down- their Jiy. in Europe or AlII8rica. 
wards to the abdomeD. The upper part of the Tbey ate u near u pouible of the lame 
baod is a Stronll OArtilaginous lubStance; tbe height! about five feet two iocbel; aDd iDe., 
lower part il aOft aDd lIeshy, aod cootaina a fOrmed in eyery reapect, aDd poIII!II a ~t 
tube or cavity, presumed to be aboot aD ioch degree of muacular power (or perIOIII of their 
and a balf in circumference. On Ihe lower edjltl size. I bave JaaOWD tbem to carry a perIOD up
fIf the band, UlCtly in its centre. is ,itaated the wardl of aD bUDdred (ee~t wltOIe weight was 2110 
umbilJicus or Dayal; (there being bot on jD poaDdI; aud to throw omen withoUt aDy M-' I 
common betweeD them;) a ))I'8II1Ire UpcID the culty, whole weiabt mucb exceed thein, which 
/ower part of tbe baud wheD lbey cour.b, Ja!l8b, _, on the lit or JIUI. 1831,210 pauDda I bav
or SDeeze, would cause COIIIiderable paID, whicb iog gained 40 JICIIIDda within a year. They are 
would be equaUy (elt by each. If the CODDeCt- remarkably aaile, can walk or run with ~t 
iog link be toocbed ID the centre, both are ."iftDesa, aneT can lWim u "ell u BIOIt IiDfJe 
eqUally I8D1ible to it; bat if balf aD incb (rom penooa-Their actiYity eaD readily be imaam
the centre, it is 001)' felt by one. There is D8Yer- ed by thole who bave _ them playil!C at liat
tho!lesa a couaiderable degree of D8JTOIII Iym. tJedore and abattJecock, a ~e Of wliich they 
pallly betweeD the t"o bodies, but it is entirel, are PIU'lic:ularJy food,.. combiDilll[ u.erci .. with 
overpowered by the operation of the miDCI. Thll recreatieJo. Tlieyare!8rf. fODd of hUD~, are 
wal strongly proved at ODe time by Dr. Roj{et, quite expert with the fO!'IiDg-piece, aDd !:!I"'.Y 
Secretary to the Royal Society, br meaDI of a with them their IhooC!og ap~tUl. 'l'beir 
nlyanic experimeDt. 1 am clearl)' of opiDioa hair, whicb is aboat (oar feet in l~, is bnidecl 
that tbere is a degree o( nmacular power ID tbe iD the CbiDeIe ttyl.. ID doiDg tbii, iD ,,~, 
band1 and that Itreagtb is eometimes commuDi- dreaaiDj(, or iD any other DCCUpatioD, tlley .... 
_leG (rom ODe to tile otber. The 8exibiJity of quire DO ""taDCe, eacb IICq for biDIIeIC 
the cartilage is _10 great, that tbey CaD reaailY with aaJMtri'ect ease u would lUI iiidividual. 
turn thoae ibouJden towardl each Other's "bieb Their iDtellectual powen are very aoute,aDd 
are outward wbeD walking; indeed there prob- ia tbia respect it baa DOt been obeerYed tlJatODe 
ably "ould bave beeD DO difficulty iD their Walk- )lOIIS"8. the lliPteat ~ of IUperiorityover 
lag either way, bad they learned to do 10 wheD the other. The wisdom or Providence ii-here
young. Their mother bad a number or otbar cbU- iD .trooaly maDifeated; for did lUIy _tal .. 
dreo without lUIy ~uJiarity, all of whom .. u- periori~ exist, it would oe.c-lilY lead to 
ceptiDg Cb&lll[ aDd Eng, aDd a brother UICI ail- OODteDtiGDI aDd Itru", fOl' pre-emiueaoe, 
tar are dead. ' wbich happily ia 10 Car 1iam being the cue, that 

Tb;rir father died whaD they were eight yean maD)' whO have viaitell them haVe left tIaem aD
o( age; about the lame time they "ere severely der the im~ that they were ..nated 1w 
all"ecited with the amall ~, aDd abortly aft8!'- ODIf ODe miDd, 10 limullaaeOul were the, ill aD 
"ardI the meaalee i by both these disorclen, their DlOVemeata. They )day at cIJeIa aad 
they were eoually ill. recovered at the same draaglata remarkably weD, but DeVer ill oppoai
momeDt, aud by the _me remedies. Siace tbat tioa to each GIber; lIaviD, been .. ked 10 do it, 
time they bave A8YeI' .utrored by aDY ill_ u- t~ replied that DO more pleuure woald ... 
ceptiDg occuiooaDy a a1igbt cougb. '.I'hey bave riy8ci from ~t thaD by playing with the riPt 
beeD several mootbl at .... but DeVer were ill band api.t'me left. 
in coneequeoce of it,lO as toc&use nausea; ou They DOW dreasiD the fUhionor thia coaatry. 
the CODtrary, they were alwaya remarkabl! They are 10 coovenaot with the EagIiaJl lui
we1JoDihipboard, wOll~=reDOy goaloft; aud goage, that tbey caD uDclentaDd aU ttiat ia laid 
mlUlY times bave U a trisb that they to tiem aod OODyene with tolerable 8118DCY; 
mistit at eome nature day commaad a abip of they are alIey~ desil'ODl to make u.ea..lY. 
their owo. pDera!ly aeqaaiiated with the lBIUID8ftaodcaa-

Their parente were or the ~ clul, aDd toIIII or 081' coaatry. 
until the youths left their bouie, they were en- A vol .... miabt be filled by enumerating their 
Ned iD liabiog, maDufacturing oocoaJnIt oil, silrewdll8ll uil keeDD811 of remark; aDd to 
KeeP.iDg poultry, Ire. for the IUpport of their meIIlioD ODe or two iDltaDOel here may DOt be 
family. A. visitor 0IlC8 uked them what wal deemed improper~ A visiter 01lCe came _ 
their oocupatioD iD their OWIl CODatry; wben the room, whohad but ODeeye, upon wbicb tbeJ 
they facetiOul)t IlIIIwered that they were mer- obIerved to the doorkee~ tbat lbe ... tJemu 
chaDta hayiDg beeD engaged in the duck and abouJd have paid ODJy balf price (or idmiuioD, :!ie. as he ODly bad hal( the chance to lee which 

left Iiam OIl the lit or -tC.~:8119, 118- othen bad. Oa~· • cripple "ho hacl Ioet 
der protectionof Ca~t. Abel OIl bGard. both buds aDd feet, made him a ~t, 
the Americaa ahip SaChem wbicb wu COlD- relal'killl[ that u ~ d four baadi aDd he 
IDaIIded by him, aDd who W obtaiDell tile COD- BODe; it _ DOt GIlly a pleuare,1Nat their dUlJ 
_ol tMir,...... .... or ... o.nn ••• t. ......... . 
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The ex-idOl[ of France, Cbara :1:. oooe via- and they al_ya a_ke at the ame JIIIIIIIeIIt. I 
ited them in Liverpool and on ieavingthem baveneveryetknownonetohesJeepiDgaodla 
made them a preeentof a piece of gold; after other awake at tbe same time; inderil,_. 
be was gone, tiler observed tbat tbey BUppoaed asleep, 10 Rreat iB the nervous sympathy wbitb 
the reason why be pve them gold ~ because exists between them, tlrat a touch upon Ibe bodr 
be had no crown. Indeed there are few wbo of eitber wiD awaken botb. While in betI,tbeJ 
visit them, wbo etlCape their notice, and tbey are not confined to any particular position, lMiI 
generally amuse tbemselves and friends an hour rest on either Bide as may best suil their aJIIft. 
or two in the evening, by relating lOIne of tbe nieoce, genen.J1y, however, witb their I'ac:ea. 
strange ohservatiooa theybave beard during the wards each other. They m;aa1ly sleep Diaeor 
day aDd in remarks upon those they bave seeli ten bours eacb night, aDd guite lOundly, wlaa 
at tbe exhibition room. tbey do feel restless, and demre ~ n.ry their po-

Their feelinR8 are warm and alfectionate, &ition, the one mUlt roll entirely over the ottier, 
and their conduct amiable and well reg11lated. and they have frequently been obse"ed tode 
Theyare vcry sUlCeptible, and lUI act of kind- this without eitber awakIng or heiDg apparat. 
nees or aft"ectionate treatment of any description ly disturbed by tbe change. 
is never forgotten, wbile ao injury or iOlult of- Upon the possibility or otherwiBeof separat. 
fered 10 one, is equally resented by tbe otbAr. ing them bysul}tical means, some dilFereoi:eap
They never enterintoCODvenationordiscU88ion peara in the optnioD8 of scientific meD; niDeIf· 
with each lither, because, poiIeIIi!IB, as before nine in an bunilred believe it altogelher im~ 
observed, the lame quantum of intellect, and ble and all that it would be an experimeDtG 
baving been placed COD8tantly iD the same cir- Bucb risk as not to he warranted, unless in tIae 
cumlltances, precisely the Bame efl'ects. haYe eyent of the death of one; and that it is ctJDSii. 
been produced upon the mind of eacb, therefore ered as almost an imp088ibility, in cousequeace 
they bave not that to communicate wbich of the Btrong degree of circulation wbicb iJ • 
two other bein~ 'Would have under the com- Iween them. It is boweyer. to tbem a very ... 
mon circumstancet of distinct obeervation. Jt pleasant S11bjeci.! and tbey feel quite ayenefD 
is occasionally observed tbat a simple remark have it BpOken ot. They haTe often remarbl 
may he made by one to the other, but 1 that they never saw any single pe1'8Ol1 as happy 
baye never known them to euter into conyer- at they are, tberefore they have DO reaIOII fD 
saoon with eacb other_ Tbe attempt has been wish for a change. 
frequentl>: made to e~ them m lepar8te The bumidity of a nortbem climate did lilt II 
conversatloDS with dift"ereut indiriduali, but first ':IT!!' with them; the weather on tbeiur
without succees, as they are invariably inclined rival In England, being unceasingl" damJl ... 
to direct tbeir attentions to the same thing at foggy, both, in coneequence were seyerelyaf. 
tbe same time. fected by colds and coughs, in equal degI!D. 

In tbeir movements the most perfect equani- from whIch they recoyenid SJmultaneousIJ. ])a. 
mity is observed, the on8 alway. concurring ring the dark and foggy day~ they would' .... 
with tbe otber 80 exactly, that they ap~r as if times take a deadened coailrom the grate,'" 
actuated by one commou mind, and It is DelLt holding it up, call it the London sun; and die 
to impossible, by the strictest ICratiny, to dia- day after tbeir arrival there, it bei~ neceau7 
cover with "bich tbe impulse originates., when- to bave lighted candles in the drawIDg J'OIBIil 
ever they arise of their own acCOrd. In tbeir DODD in consequence of the log and ainoke,!bIf 
DeC888ary ~loyments of life,or in their amuse- went to bed, insisting tbat it WI.I not poaible it 
meats, t&ey Dve never been known to pass an oould be day time. Snow they bad never .. 
augry word with each other; and wbelleYer till they went to England, and on first riewiDJit 
eitllerwisbea to pursueanyparticnlarCODJ'I8,be tbey were mucb astonished, inquiring wbeIber 
immediately follOw, the bent of bia iDclinatioos, it was lugar or salt. . 
without the least intimation by word or motion The youtbs arrived in the U oited States fllllD 
totheother,wbo.ncverthel_.readilycoincidet, their natiye country, in August. 1829; remaiD
and witbout tbe sU~teat hesitation DIOYes wber- ed in America eigllt weeks, and embarked for 
ever the will of the former may direct. As the London, wbere they arrived on the 19th Novell!' 
one always usents to the moyements of the other, her fonowing. They remained in ~t Bri
and as no word. ~ between tbem,-it ilcum118 tain until January, )831, baving trayeJ1ecl ..,. 
to imagine how sucb Il888Dt is CODveyed. ward, of 2500 miles in the kinllClom, and receI!" 

Thelrappetitee are remarkably aOod, and they ed the visils of about 3OO,1Jl'j() iDdividuaJa. 
are now quite BCC118tomed to, aDcrpleUed witbt London. Edinb!rgb, Dublin, Liverpoo)1.~ 
the general living of thi. country. Their uauat chester. Bath LeedS, York. Sbeftie1d, .u~, 
beverage is tea, Ooff'eet,!Jr water; wine or spi... Birmingham, and most of the priDCi~ _~~ 
ita they seldom taste. Their likings or distaltes and tOWDl in the kinllClom. They were IIOIIU!"" 
for particular food are the same precisely: by Tisill from her ""Majesty. Queen AdeIIide, 
'Whatever pleases one, Rftti6ea allO the Other; and and otbera of the royal family, the foreip .... 
lUI)' thing unpieaaaot to ODe, has the lIIUJIe bassadors, oobility, aDd by most of tile phi
eft'ect apon the inind of bis brother. This remark OIOpbera imd scientific men of the age. TIIeJ 
aJ)plies not onl)' to food, but a1ao to ~ and have trayelled in all tbe United States escept 
tbings witb whlcb they come in contact. Tbey Vermoot, Mieaouri, and Illinois. . 
invariably feel hunger and tbint at the same Havinll thus, in onler to gratifY public ~ 
time, and tbe quantity of fond taken by them OBity hastily J)Ut together a lew prominent ~ 
i. as nearly alia as ~bIa. rePrding tliis elLtraordinary vari~!!~ ... -.. 

Both feel the desire to sleep •• nlta ...... w, works oI.AlmightJ power, it need ..... _ 
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LDL • .roy 
ft- ___ • 

alo 

r--rYed bat the --t f'ufoI:..g ret-I... "ilUIDCI 
011 'n' O'R rua-. 

(O«anoned ", "'6 • _ .." .. u .-cto 

(gUy.) 
111' DOt OIl my' o(fri 
(Tb gra with pol ! mao aod 
Yel wanl!!III lenllbilit, J I mao 

n Dg i be en 1011 to and deIic 
(pe mg. • ....&dieao tbeGnt ok m 
rope aDd America, have visited them daily in 
g- DU bere; d of all who baYe ~ 
t1 wit eir PUY III ba ppea 
'rr.... e gn. thI... IL-.' sex 

• Who needlAiillly 18111 fiiOt upon a worm • 
An inadvertem IIIIp .." " ...... the _il 

W t ItIr IIket. Tba "lea Ding JIll h: 
III Bu& that bu mani y rwam 

On &1M V_eft&bR;r .tWorldlJ' DJo~u. Will trwcl uide aod let the rep&iIe live. 
The oreepiDr vermin load_me to the ~ be Ilea bat i I love and dmi 

coo IInee I8reDe 
AttUIl tl to t thriUmg 01 cha.. y lyre. 

And which dilBipalel .ofrOW and Ipleen. 
mief De a rty rUn th ' nr, 

he vi III aod 1IIitive nd, 
Should tbe ~m of IIYmpatby comfona bellOW, 

'l'he leeliRfP, how pue and'reIined. 

to ind, can beat 
the ppin rim 

TO) .often the painful rellectionl of "oe. 
Or banish dialrell from the beart ? 

Co rich aud ho re. or de. 
nng eo ort, w er they I, 

Could ttJe. add a drOfl, to the cup of content
I'd gladly DIll1aU of them alL 

E' the C 18 of ce, 0CGUi Iigb, 
ADd the cOlltly.Uuremenl8 of an, 

)19 yield a mort reaHlII o( joy to the eye, 
Bu caD ' DO r l :_l.t to the 1.'I8ft. 

On ha, appi neve HId, 
.,.. .. a ball that will quickly roll by, 

While ricbea 8ZIIIt, lhey may pin you a friend, 
from my, they' ily. AGIID. -THE SUN BRIGlrr CLIME. 

If 11! be Have beard? IUD btclit 
Unataln'd frOW, JJrt by 
Where age bella DO JIOwer o'er the t.de_ frame, 
Wbere tbe Mart ia lire, and the eve is fame, 

Ha beard that II iahl c 7 

'fbere are nYerl of"lIIIr, gubll!R there, 
And beiDgl ofbeaul, Ilraol[ely fair, 
A tho winge Iiov' o'er 
T r.dio ave, a the go more 

The found the IU...-.nght cL_. 
There are myriada ofrol'lllla~'d in white, 

sol 1 clo ligh 
1 dwell beir 0 DIDO powers, 
'MI at the Nunlle. hoea of unfaclmg ilowera, 

'l'hat ~ in that _brialu clime! 

A there ' city na ~I 
the d' nd's nd the ' 

Aad enBigI18 are wa tiOlt, Ind bannJ:. 11 uri, 
Over wallil ofbru., and gatH of JII!Irl. 

'fba fixed 1_' hlcli 

r .wa, I lhat &....- c6mt, 
Ullltllin'd by IIOrrow,unhurt by tiDII. 
"1'"111 where lhe IIOIIll of the I8raph -eIII, 

the nt Lo JIo en.. 
, alllld thiut ~I,' n 

Tbe home of the JUIC, aud III name ii_Yell, 
'I'be oame of dw 1UtIobriih& alia. 

And rged W' eDOlD, iIltn • 
A UDWI 118. ill III 
Sacred to neat_ and hIpOIIe-the ""'ow. 
The chamber or reflectory-may die: 
A ne.......". 'un l.Iune. 00"'" 

I I DO nhiI the who_-

lleeely leta foot ufIOIl a worm," aDd be who UD
merCifully beau the dUlllb, UIIOOIDJ)IaiDiDf crea-
ture which perhaj de la fo -l( of 
hie teD4 aD DeY be III :apt end. 

I We are boaDcl btfe:Y oblipUoD to treatdumb 
bauu with ~ aDd mercy; eYeD our iD-
ten ' • _' 't, cra thea- the 
laID l8 lace, of ame '1 of 

1 whicb maD was rormea, and to man wat .weD 
dominion ewer them, DOt (or evil but Cor ~. 
1 ba _y Len of opir'- that do 
DOt ab a dea DIll ircu !DCe 

1 oftbeirlllariAd!: the eYlia wine J'8IW .rom 
the fall or • Man bad domiDioD at Ant 
over ~L_1D all aItr he Cell fro hie atate of 
2Ior: p4iIl'f , be ame rant em-
IliIe, that tite .. __ ter pv • ...III led rom the._.me8 
or hie J)n!IeOOe. EveD. DOW eYery reptile in the 
fields i.Dd ~ 8iea t his a roach, rearful of 
his rovok enp to arm DOlt 
f!Y8'I1 .4DIlIl.....og is eel ..... _t tha rm-I .... i'eptile. the 1118.ke. It is Pl'OICribed by man, 
WOl1 .... ' "IDII child, aDd it is (or this ~ that 
1118 auGer I8lf't leaH wbell '811-

I der aob._J of L~_ woo_d ba • 1 
oerer read that put of the atory of UDCIe Toby, 
ill whiM be thftIWS up the wiDdow to let a JIJ 
eaca tbic ~ I hiD thou' IiDir 
ap plet_ a. I ._ ~ea dIM! aoiI I thi ~ he adclreI8ed to tb8 8y, ,bouIil be 
familiar to eYery ODe. .. Go, poor cfe'ril,there ill 
1'00II"", W Cor aDd 

If ~ • Ce who u hie ut, I could re8act (or a moment he would be COB
riDoed that he owea grati~ to the brute, in-
stead VeDI oe-i that OWD reat 
die.. O&ft mild tan In t a I belpIeu OODdition would man be without the aer
vices aDd uae of the brute creatioo. Without 
theb ,be' dbe med eire' ra 
few , in Ilaod mtriea nd w the 

I hone ill to our own "lime, the reio-deer is to the 
DOrthern COUDtriea, oovered with eterual anowa, 
aDd ame- the . aDd 'tar)" ,~ 

Ood wilel pte ery ~ to c0a-

I VeDieooe aud benefit oC IDeII. The hone would 
periab in ~ journeya ewer the deaert, and the 
:aIDE - IIId aurviv id • De8II --~ 
or tile th. nne 11 m aced the 
lalomacla of the oamel a reMrYOII' ror W8.UII", to 
I4tIft him OIl tile puobed deIert, aDd to the eye 



...... 1'. 

of' the rein-deer, is fitted aUin with asmaD a~.... temP!Dtc to ... vay a JIOIIl' traven. to nIDI 
~ in the centre, wbich welds it from tbe in- iOlll furidy. They were both oyenrheimed IIJ 
~ which otherwise would haTe been in8ict- aa avala.Dcbe, aDd perished. 'The 1liiie fate 
iId by the frozeJltlakes of mow. Here is seen overtook the family Of the traveller, who,.. 
the wisdom u weU u the goodDellll of God. COIIIioi up the mountain to meet him. It iI aid 

Man is a\1IO indebted to the patient COW' \ for that one Of those dOfP. found a little boy in !be 
the luuries of the dairy, witbout which. the plea- soIitnde of the mountain, wbose mother bad per
aures of the table would become meagre aDd isbed beneatb an avalanche. The afectioDate 
precariOUs. The 0][ in coojunctiou with the nreatttre induced the poor boy to get 1IpOII iii 
horae. tiUs our fields, and adda DOt only to our back, aacl thue JlUried the litlle fellOw aiIeep It 
luuries. but to our colen. It is to the _, the gates of the convent. The subject I baft 
that we owe a preventive to ODe of the most aeen represented in a print. 
dreadful of all the diaeua which eY8I' pI'O"ed The dog is DOt the only creature remarbhIe 
a lCOur~ to the human race. I mean the lmall for his attacbment to man. It is nconIed, dill 
JJOlt1-wl:ilch deatrored millious, till the disco"ery the celebrated EdmUDd Burke, «!Wiled a Y'!1 
by .lJr. Jenner, of the vaccine matler on the old horae, which bad formerly beIOIIged to • 
OCJW" adder. Millions bave sinee been rescued SOD. After the death of the lIOn, the old bini 
from untimely tombs by the singular discovery. wu tnroed into the park to end his daJl, iI 
But not only are tboae creatures 1II8ful whUe ease and quiet. Burke having git'en orden,tMl I 

living, for when dead, their bodies supply U8 be should be treated with the utmost kiadaell, 
witb excellent food. To their hides, we are in- in memory of his fonner muter. Burlle_a 
debted for shoes, to protect oar feet, to their man of not only splendid taienta.l. but of rebel 
boms for combe, and glue 110 useful in many of feelings, and the moat intense anectioDl. Ole 
the arts. By their talrow, we are enabled toeee day he wu musing in the park, wben the oil 
when the Iun leaves the world in darkueae, and bone came aDd stood befenl him. appartIIIIJ 
the oU obtained from their feet, is useful in many sympathising in his sorrows., for bis IOD. At 
wa~8. length, he approached still Dearer and I1lIldaIJ 

The sbeep i, another useful animaL UpoI! approaching closely, rested bis bead on hit ..... 
ita meat,we subsist in the lummer months, and ter's bosom. The tide of memO!f rolled onr 
ita wool renders UI comfortable wben the storms the heart of Burk:~ be threw biB al'llllroul 
are abroad in winter. But among all the dumb the DeCk of the tiODate aaimal, and •• 
se"ants of man, there is DOt one 110 fondly at- lougandloudly. Sachaaac:twuworthy ... 
tached to him, as the dog. The dog watches nerOlll beart. 
our babitations by nigbt, aDd our ftocks by day, The elephant is also distinguished for its at· 
ever ready to die in the defence of the muter, tacbrneat to man, especially wben well treaIIL 
be at once fears aad worships. When man baa Captain Mlmdy Joehites an estraordiDary ja. , 
fallen under the scoarge and BCOrD of an unfeel- stance, whicb occurred in India. A ~ 
jag world, when he IS deIIerted by his feBow mau, while bunting the lion, u is customary iI 
man. and all else forsakes him, hill faithful dog lhat country, fell from the howdah, (or saddle
still cli~ to him, willing to share in his ruin a. the back of the elepbant,) and found himlelf iI 
he did in its rise. Man)' stories are told of the the "ery clutchel of a large lion. The eIep!Iu.t 
undying friendship, which the dog ind~ for DO SOODer .Iaw the dll,llg8l'OUl situatioD if iii 
man. It is laid that, during tbe French ReYo- muter, than he seized a small tree with iii 
lution, a dog eaw h18 master faU, aDd followed trunk, under which the lion w .. ltanding, ... 
him to the ~"e, from whicb DO entreaties or hent it dowD with 10 great a force o"er the bact 
kindness could tempt him, till he periehed with of the lion, tbat be IWored with agoD.Y,.aad,. 
grief. The bilfDry of the d •• of the gft!at 8t. leased the man from hisjaws of ineritabMI deadI. 
Bernard, is an interesting picture of tile fidelity -Such instances of ai"ectioo aod gratitude ill 
and aJl'ection of that nobra creature. The COD- dumb beuts are by DO means rare. Almalt 
"ent of the great St. Bernard, i, instituted near every page ~r natural history aboancl.. with Ibe& 
the top of a mountain, of the same name, not Dumb creatures have in a thousand way. CCJIIo 
far from one of the most terrific paaI88 of the tributed to the comfort and happineas of the hi
~, between Switzerland and &"0)'. In this man race. It was the cackling of geeB8, t!-l 
dreary spot the trayeller is frequently lost in once saved Deme, and from the ~ whicll 
&DOW storms or overwhelmed by avalancbes, hu the leut brain cf all animala 01 its size, we 
nat bodies or aDOw tumbling from the summits obtained that mighty inatrument, the pen 10 -
of the mountains. The generoua, aDd humane fuI to mankind. The monkey which hal .tIIe 
monks, of the convent, whose doors are never most brain of any animal, according to ill me. 
shut againattheweary traveller; for many years (save man,) hu ever been of serYlCe to ~ 
kept dO~, whicb by the delicacy of their ameli kind. Its mimicry bas cured melaocboly 1! 
could discover the traveller though blIried twen- many pel'8Ollll and rescued others from ~ 
ty feet beneath the snow. ODe of those gene- graye. saving i.bem by ubiliratiog the miad ~ 
rous dogs was honored with a medal on com- lOw nervous CliseaRea. A man wu 0IlC8 13 • 
memoratiou of bis bning laved the lives of from death, by aeeing a lIlODkey drink _~~ 
twenty-two persons, who but for him, muat ba"e His wrY (a.cee 110 tickled bim, that he rewrA -

~ri8bed. One of the dogs always carried a from that moment. 
8ask of liquor saspendecI under hill neck During dark periods of the world, wben ~ 
that th~ perilhi~ traveller might be revi,:;J (l!'rstition and ignorance co,!joined with p.Je)l' 
when dlsCO'rered. The same ~=:ad sa- dice, prevented the anatomISt from obtaiDiDlba vea the lit'es of 110 many, perished. in at- human bodi.., the bodies oC damb heallI " 
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4CCIDtn".ted to the inrorcwement anc1 ~ of The brute creation baa beeb held ill high .. 
acieDce. We are told that Dr. HoftiDaD ~ teem by all re&ned nmODl and people. In 
l'ered the pallC1'eU in a tart,., aad that the aali· Rome the raven waa CODsidered to ))088e81 the 
vary glandS whicb aecretelpIttle were ctiIcov8l'- power of foretelling awful events, (or we are 
ed in aD ox, by Dr. Wharton. The tboracicduct told by bistorians, that OIl the nigbt preceding 
was firat foulld in a bone by Euataobiua; ancl Ru- the 88I88Binatioo of CIB8ar in tbe SeDate House. 
fIlS, in dioeotiDg an ewe, found tbe ~an The ray_ croaked in tLe air. The lamb ia 
tabes. -Thus W88 the door opened to the diIoo- used aa a fiJrUre for our SaviourJ and tbe flesh of 
yery of tbe same in mao. oertaia ammals W88 CODIiderecs ~uliarly and 

It is to be ~ that there ie DO yeterio~ particularly acceptable in lacrmce to God. 
chair establisbid in any of our American U DI- There ia a custom It ill in use in the Roman 
Yenities, teachinll tbe cure of diseases in do- cburch of p"ayingCoralldumb creatures. Many 
memc animals. The illustrious Dr. Rusb was uf the oon.tellationa are represented in tbe form 
as mucb in fayor of ItIch an institutioD, bat biB of beaatl, reptiles and fisbes. Alexander the 
pbilantbTClpic wishes were DeYer Jlfttifi8d. 8ach jP"8I.t owed much of his success to his noble 
mmtatiOlls are common in Germany, France horae Bucepbalus, and did DOt hesitate to ex. 
and England, and are eridendy productiye of press his ptitude, for be named a city in bonor 
mucb beme1it. of the prOWl creature wbicb had 10 often bome 

The ,tady of that part of uatural bistory, him to battle and to conquest. 
which treata of domestic auimals, ia very inte.... Seein, tben and knowiDg that we are 10 much 
eating IUJId irresistibly leads the mind "from indebted to the dumb creatures, wbat shadow of 
DIltare up to nature'. God." How interesti~, excuse baa man for bis tyranny to them. The 
how beautiful do they render a country life I yery meanest of the wbole creation is biB bene
Who can _gaze upon tlie .. ady peacock. the Ca- factor. Woman adorul ber lovely form with 
Yourite of JUDO; tbe strutting turkey, or see the the product of the labor of a poor worm scarce-

I gambols of innocent lambs OIl tbe ~ hills, Iy two inches~. Many an unthinking man 
without feeling a glow of delight aOil aclmow- rails at the milllOlll of rues wbicb infeat 01U' 
ledging that the worln of nature are indeed dwellings in summer, ignorant that they are the 

I beautiful and rift' willi wisdom. Sucb a study great scueagers whicb remove putrid ItIbstan. 
like music baa a tendency to harmonize the bu- ces from our dwellinp and our bOdies and there-

I man eoul, and render mao more intelllireat, u by DO doubt preYent maoy cliaeues fatal to hu. 
well as a better being, What lover of' nature man life. 
but must admire the wildom that implanted the It beboYes man th(lD to ackDOwIedF thOle 
principle of iIufind in the mind of the brute creatures1 blessin&s bestowed upon biJii by the 
creation. In manr reepectI, it aP.P.!l8ra- similar Allthor 01 all good, and instead of tyrannmm, 
to reaaoo in man, In others quite dif'ereot. Tbe over them, to treat tbem with that fl8DdeDell 
brute mind ~ the faculties of memory and kindneu whicb tbey merit. Klndneu to 
and undentaiJding, the former in ~ectioD, for inferior creatures always indicatel a ~ beart 
the horse willlemember a road after his and intell~nt mind, for ignorance and cruelty 
rider bas forgotten it. But DO brute the ta- are generaJJy fOUDd united iD the lame pel"8Oll. 
culty of imagination. heuce they are dead to IIlL1O&D BUD. 

, those lublime delights wbicb the buman mind • 
and especially that of the poet enjoy.. That Written fortheCoket. 
they bave tbe faculty of uDdentandiug i. ~ro- A. n BIT I 0 l'f • 
yen by tbe fact, that goate, d. aDd bogs aye BY A. LADY. 
been taught to read aDa louse arithmetic. They 
perh~ realOn in many instances but lack the II Thou\ like hindmost cbariot wheel, art clll'led, 
principle of judgt!lent. Still tu lIIo near, but ne'er to be the filsl." 

The force of education has been .. tronaly ex- How JDany, -in toiling up the steep uoent OIl 
empHfied in tbe 88IOCiatiooa aometi_ formed whicb are placed the oftiCes and emplovmeo'" 
betWeen stronger and weaker animals. The of dignity J to wbicb their ambition or tbe1r Y";' 
~ i, tbe DaturaJ,iea.loul enemy of the cat, but ity bas lcid them to aspire, feel thia curse tread. 
in many families dG(r8 and cata are seen eating ing OIl their footsteps, and making eyen oompa
.tber iD perfect b8.rmony. Tbe force of ear- rative success, little better than bitter dlaap
ly iliacipline and necessity waa abown lOIIIe years poiDtment: since to be first, ia the supreme .. 
ago by a rat catober whO pYe IOIDe I.oung rate aireofsmall,aa well .. great ambition. Authors, 
to a cat which had lost its kitteos. Tbe ere&- wbose chase is after fame, aa well aa those whO 
ture inatead of destroying ttem, . suckled and toil after more earthly and lubstantial ~ .. 
tenderly reared tbem. A mao Dot lontt ago kept are often fated to the misery of seeing tbelr ta. 
a small menajl8rie in London, containing a cat, len;!iag in the rear of their am6ition, and 
arat, mice, pinea pigsJ an owl, a hawk, a '})Bra com a, &1 public opinion, to occupy the Ie
row, a pigeon, and 8tarliDg...allliving in penecl co place, wben eeIf-loye would lain urp theID 
harmony and afl'ectioo. The sparrow without to the belief that their menta eatitled them to 
lear perched iteet. on the bead of its natural ene- the first. 
~ the owl, and the mice unmiudflll of danger PIlI'IIUII1III is of 10 Bteep aDd diflicult an .... 
played their tricks in tbe J)1'8Ience of the cal. cent, that few bave menWstreDlrth to reach ita 
Beautiful •• t I Beautiful exemplification of summit, and of the myriads who liaye attempW 
the power or early discipline and habit! We it, many haye p'roved that it is dqerous to =: a result worthy the imitation of hwnan atand upon its 81des, and that tbose whOetop mid-

waf,are ...... pt tDreach tile bueol_...-. 
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::, than ita top. 0tIaer _i -081," cIu- bur aa.otiYe of tile,... ...... llICI: tile ... 
" • oIitr the II.ID8 ditJoaltJ. tbey prwe tao uiilSta~,..ue at 6e ~rl" 
~ Cor the capacity of the ~t. aDd Ii _1ow.1II'I'UpliDc to ChemIiIfta diat 
obliae him to eonf .... ttiat bit taJeatj aDd ambi- q= wbich are apt to tbiak their on 
tioa are unequally matllbed. n:cIoiive pri~ the ~ple ell Rich diet 

The IDOIt eIented litaatioal are DOt al .. ,. haYe 1IChi8Yed. tlieir own eIefttioo, ... wW 
or of DeCeIIity, tbe IIIOIt happy; aDd it it vel')' ~ to beloag of rjpt. to that portiaa el 
much to be doabted,,,hetMr thoee "ho haYe aWaldnd.whoacltheprinc!pelchuaCterllllile 
IJl8Dt the best yean of their lives. in labou~ "orld'a ... 1 be it for weal or "oe. Bat thaIp 
after IOID8wi1tied for emineDoe, wocld DOt aIadIy the C ....... tile Alaaaden the N ........ _ 

" their hard earned ~r OIl c:oDaitiOll their mDdred I " "II ma eWa acJ.iyelj dill 
~Yiog again the traiiquility oi" earlier aDd ()riaciple wbicr!:u-: wi~ them. to ...... 
bamtiler daya. > the "Onder and the dread of the "orld; bald 

It it Oft reco~, that the third POII8 Adrian, af- there f~.t far in the reart inde.l. bot IIiII ia 
.w ha,ing put mroagh 10 maDY "ie_tudes of the.me pam, maltitDdes. ",DO, thoqh tIIey_, 
fortane, .. to ha"e beiD refilled a meDial o8lce. DOl attain to the distinction from die ..
iD one of the Eogliab COIlYeoll, and bariog ~- herd .. tboae before tbem atill feel tbat bar&
ed the biJrbest step iD theladderofhUllWl ambi- iog,forpre-ernineDcelcwrtb;i;rellowa,tllal., 
tica, waiheard toeay that at. Peter'1 chair, was be caUecl ambition. eYeD tboqh the lIIarh 
the IDOIt anealY leat b; bad eYer .t a.,.,... aDd "hich they aim, may be a raYeD, iDIteIIl. ,. u 
that the papal CroWD. was like a buming il'Clll eule. 
boaDd arOwId bit bead. . rr thea it I1881III ao indineDIible CCIIIIJiIiIa II 

Sioceambition, in cli4'ereDt demees.188IDI to CIIb' 1M!iU. that we be ambftioascl,orupiruf. 
be inherent iD the haman mind, if i. much to be fer 1OIDIitli~, let _ all lake care. thet iIIe ... 
JameqtecJ that the IlO&l to wbich it poiDts illOof- ject be wortliy or _; lest "e be foaDd ... 
teD ao"ortby aelr.es:a1tatioD.llJ)~ to be the time, oar IIIOIt prec .... po_enion,OIl tbatwhD 
~ principle or motiYe of aD raab, aDd pra6tath IDOIt, aocllelt this life, wbich wu 4IIIJ 
employmeDts are IOII2bt after. aact ~es peti- leat ae, as a _ of p~riDg UI for a .. 
tioaecffor, DOt from tie DOble ambition of ren- aDd a better ODe, c:lcIeI in upon ..,.Ddwe'" 
deriDgtheee o4lcea aDd employmeDti the vehicle oaraelves entering the hroad oceaD m etenIiIJ. 
of u.eralnea to their COIlDtry aDd their fellcnr with little pft!PU&tica, and few ItanlIaid iail' 
men, bal from the paltry pride of ltaDdiD,1lpon the DeY8r 8adin .. ,,~ 
bighplacea,aDd IiJ(e ~ Pharilies ofold. taJDog " ~life,it ~~ -'!»~wlt!»J!IIle 
t -e aPlM!rmoat leats ID the ~es. IndQltriODl aDd active UI8 Of It, la admiaiIlIfo 

Thll. indeed it ambitioa .. with ~aU the" i11D8II ing to the waDta, or IQ~ the cIe&cieaGIJ. 
that waitapOD it." But II it "orth, to be the wbetIler intellectUal or ~Of their fellow lit 
amhitiOll of thole whole iDheritaDce II eternity P .. Bat he, who bcJda his time. as biI on it
Are the IlIUTOW "ien which boaDd thir Aria&. di"idaal PfOPl'l'lY, to ~er with iDcaDIiIer
and illCOlllidenble ,lobe of eartbt fit objects for ate fo1l)'l, arid YicJODI iDda1aence, bu _ if! 
the immortal apirit to rest its JabOan and ill a record .... _ bim, of follies COIIIIIIitted,ui 
hopeI.pOD P Let the PbiJoIOpber and the Chria- datiellJ8lleCted. aDd the liat cl bit ~. 
tiao .. "er DO I The actioD, whicb baa DO mo- the amouDt ofwhicb he it wone tbU ~ 
tin bat the ~ one of eeIf.~ becomes loDger as bit da,. are ~ Ut 
meat, has DO apirit wliich caD oat-UYe tim,e, and 01. thea. keep aIiYe "ithin ~t the I8CIIIl .. 
caD Claim DO iUlDity with that DObie amb1tica. of hoDonrabie ambitioD; let the fire III kept .. 
which it the~u well .. the iDcitemeotof COIlItantly ... religioaalf ba~. u ant it-. 
DObie minde. by the Veatal Virgirll of old-lei DO aeaIect 

The ipoble aoal, makeI eeIf the centre, and OIU'I.IUfl'er the flame to n:pin, leIt,Jib ibe~ 
se1fmult be in aD the circumference with IOcb; Iy Ves ..... we be ~ for the afeoee,aM 
"-interest it the moriDg apriog that patserents ualike~ ... be uable to re-ligbt the 6Je," 
iD motioa, which may in"clve lhe fate of thou- rays fram HeaVeD. .A. .. ,. 
.... ; the CODIeqUeDOe of which rDI.,lut Ioog • 
after the Dame ana the fame clthe ~ pro- THE WILD RED ROSE. 
j4Kltor ill forgotten in the dUlt of obU,ICIl. lIot Tboa wild Nd rote of the folelllllJl!ll: 
the Patriot, whole ambitioo takea a Dobler Sight. Wby groweat 1boa here iD the WOoda ~ ... 
who maInI the welfare of bil CODatry and mao- In the "iId bID. woodI by tbillDOIBJ roel. 
JriDd bit object, ~al'lll at the dowIlward way, Why biIleIt tbOG here thy brierJ.aek 1 
aft!1 aiming at a mgher mark, obtaina a hiPer Tby ~ __ fOII8 ma_ ~ the .,.... 

P~JJ. we are boaDd to., it the ~ tI: Allhe IIJIII OIl a bough of the l!ii&hbollrilll'-'-
mate .:.witioDofao immortal'being. boW" Tby_t.ma_ glad the bel'llllell WIIIII 
eDt. alas! from that which bas adaatecl the AI .... chirps CD • bough of thy WGCIdJ ... 
wbciIe race cl beroea and Stat8IrneD. (with bat 8cuw II1II an thou, 0 ....... .... 
few n:ceotical,) "bole actiOlla are recorded iD In the f __ 1I'IIIl ..... tbe ...... glOW-
biItory~ 01 From Macedooiao'l macl-lDllll, to the ~!Jy tb8hun .... "be ~dtiI .. y, 
Sw"" the relatioa of wbole brilliaDt, INlt 1118- Or this tiJieat wilda that uoImd tbeI .. ,. 
lea achieremeDtl. bat Tbea ".1d NIl fOII8 of tba fonIt ..... 

.. Lead to bewilder. aDd clade to bliDd." An w~. culriYated bGd-
,,~ _ .. _It L- _La ... L-........ 'l'battboa Il!iabtelt .... -!9 .......... 
--...... # --_ .. _-...... .,., ........ &Il_paIIIiI.... .,. 
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'l'B& .lac. OJ' TITOI. 

The arch or Titua il situated OD the eastern VeapuiaD resolved to build .. ~ to PIIa: 
lIeclivity of tbe Palatine mount. On approaob- be also laid up tberei1l ttM. golden ~ .. 
ing it from the lOuth (being tht" aide leut in- instruments that were tak. oat of the JIIriIII 
jured by time) its originalform i. 100t in miDI temple. as enai&nl oflria glory. Blltstillbe .... 
at eacb extremity; bUt tbe arcb itself. '" column orden that they should 181 up their law II1II.-
00 each lide of it. with the frieze and attic. are purple ,.ell of the hoI>' place m the imperial pt. 
"till pretty entire. The building. in its origmal lace itsell: and keep them there." 
form. must have been nearly aD exact aquare. ThUl.altbo..ugh bijured by _ UIII ~ 
It il COWItrUCted of wbite marble. In the space tbere is ltin Itinding at ROme. ~ 
f'ormed by the curve of the arch. there are taken from the objects tbemeeJyes. of the IdJ 
win~ figures. peracoifyiDg Fame. Upon the ioetrumeats and veuela. original" formed 10-
frieze is a representation of a aacrifice. with an cording to divine iDltruction. 33i3 yean ... ; 
aUeaorical figure at the extremity of the pro- beari~ undeniable erideDce to the trllbalille 
c8lll1oo. carried upon a Jitter. MOIaic hiltory. 

Upon the attic appears the following iDlcrip- It ia p'robable tbat put of these iajariel.., " "0Il: be atb-Ibuted to the antipathy which the J .. 
IIENATVI bave to tbil moment of their final cwerthftllr .... 

POPVLVI~n: • BOIUJITI • The lapse of ei([bteeD centuries .. oat .... 
DIVO • TITO • DIYI • VUPAIJA1'll • 7t • the memory of tbat calamity from the miDdtci 

VUPAIIAJlO • AVGVIITO. the moderu Jew •• 
Whic:b may he thUl trallllated: At little moretban a thoaaod p&ceeftaDtIiI 

THE IUATS mooumeot. there II aDother meiDoriaI of .. 
AJlD PEOPLE 01' BOlla, lubjuptioo. In what iI called the alt. Dni 

TO TBS DJVINS TITVI. THE 10K OJ' VUPAIIU (or aliOde for Jew.). from five to m t ....... 
TBS AVGVST. them reside, and are confiDed every Dithl,-

Upoll ente~ the arcb (whicb iI about foar- an hour after 8UU-aet till au hour befOre -
teen or fifteen Ceet wide) on eacb aide are ob- riling. in a few narrow and dirty ItNltllIII 
~ _paces. leYea feet in height, by nearly haveDean allotted to them. 
fOlll'tee.D in length. cODtaining a repreaentation At\er eiJrbteen centuries of peraecatiGa. tilt! 
01 the triumpb of TitUl. whin he retlll'lled to remain a living mooument aDd illustratioD iJ 
&me. after baying taken Jeru.alem. some oftbe mOlt remarkable ~oC8cIip. 

On the east aide appean the em~ in a ture prophecy. Moses foretOld in detaiI,1M 
triumpbal car. drawn by four hones j Vict9IT misenes of the eiege which JOI8p_ ..... 
;. crowning biJa with laurel j Rome penooifteil lated and predicted the IiaDal cbmlllt l1li 
as a' female fiaure. condDcts the hOnes; and awaited their unbelief; aoil the II CIIIfer
citiaeaa and IOliiien crowned with laurel, com- red upon Titus for COlllp~ their ruiII,
~ the crowd tbat attend him. plac8 at the diltance of DO leai than balf a lli-

On the oppoaite side. iI another and more in- tury from the time tbat Obr Saviour CorwaIIei 
terestiq part of the proceuiooJ exhibiting the tbein of ill approach. These ~ III II 
aPOiJatWn from the temple 01 Jeruaalemj- oarbaDdI.aIldthecaptiveuatiOilitself' ...... 
tile golden candlestick with IOVflD branches. the dilperaed amoug UI to attest their"""""" 
p1Qea table. and the ailver trumpets. carried meat. 
and accom~Died by many figures crowned with If the preseot coaditioo of the Jf1ffI be a fad, 
laurel, and bearing tbe ROnJtiD atandard.. Cor wbich we have the evidenC'8 of oar MIll!'> 

During the time tMla lCulptures were in ex- so tile memory or those eventl whicb led "ii, 
ecution. Hte ebjeola tlNlneewes mUlt bave heeD have been parded by every circUIIIIIl1DCI .. 

" UDder the eyes of the arti.t, as the accideau to can give autheDtiClity to biltory. 
. wbicb their loa iI attributed. happened long TWo Roman emperen of emineat reDOft 

after the arcb was completed. The lame sa- (Vespaaian and Titus) were employed ill ~ 
creel veaeia made under the immediate direc- wort of destruction, and the DOtiee taken UI it 
lion or Moses. did not exist in the Temple at the by their contemporaries proves it to bave ... 
_ it was deatroyed: Ibose broght biLck from regarded as Ibe moat promineDt acbievemaata{ 
Babylon having been carried otrby AntiocbUi their reip. The expJoits or RomaD potrer 
Epiphaues. bUl tbey were immediately replaced were recorded and llpeedily publilhed to 1M at· 
by pel'lODl well acquainted with their form. moat limits of an empire tlIat exteDcled - lilt 
aDd it illUD easy to trace the general outliDel Thamea to the EUJlllrates. Surviyiog tbeeoa
of these objects In ExodUi XIV. ~6. vul~ion. by which that miSbty emp!re ~ 

The Jewi,b HiltoriJ,ll, JosepbUl. an eye-wit- iD pieces. the Jewl remam a diltioct ..-r-;; 
Dea of the triUIDp-h of Vespu:an and Titu8.dis- preserving with religious care the billorY, 
tinedy mentioDi these obj8Cts as making a con- their crimes, and aeDteoces of C~~IU: 
apiCIIOUI figure in tbe proceuion. After meo- and though In avowed eDmity to Cb",~~ 
tioDing some othe.r particulars, he 8aY!a" But IUpportiog by their obstinacy the erideDce" 
fol' tbeIe (8poila) that were taken in the "nmple trutb. 
uf Jerusalem. they made the areatest figure or • 
them aU j that ia. the golden table of the weight A great woman not imperioal, a (air WCJI!IIII 
ofmlUlr talents; the candlestick also that wu not vain. a woman of common taIenIJ DOt,..· 
made of gold."-" the brancbes were in nomber lous. an accomplished wGOlan wbo ~ to 
leven, and represeoted tbe hooour in wbich the Ibine-are four wooden. jut great i!ooaP ~ 
num~r 1eY8D wu held ~ the Jew.... He divided IIIDCIII£ the foar quartllrl tJl !be .
then addl, .. aud after tbeIe triumpba were_, -~. 
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·.oKND'. l'I'AL1'. 

1'.- 1M ........... CJueae. 
BBCKlI'OaDtI ITALY. 

U poD a former occaaion we directed the at
teation of our readers to the biahly attractive 
and deeply intenatiag character of this d ...... 
Yedly popular work. We are' iDduced to offer 
them the following extract, wbicb will be foand 
to arrest the altentioo aucl awallea the moat 
IiYely ioterest in the mind of the IDOIt iDleDlible 
and auperficial reader. 

The incident, and tbe circumstances COlI
oected with it, are oCthe mOlt tbrilliag charac
ter, aDeI are deliaeated in that IP'8Phic U1d 
impreuiY8 laoguage, which iadleatea the .clio
Jar and man offee1ing. 

We ahalloft'er DO apology for the length oC the 
extract; it will amply reward the time eopged 
in its pe ..... al. 

.. But .. it i, not the lot of human anImals to 
be contented, instead of reposing in tbe vale, I 

I aealed the rock, aDd was three parts dissolved 
ill attaioiog its lummit. Tbe eun darted u2Gn 
my bead, r wished to avoid its immediate inBu· 
ence; DO tree w .. near; tbe pleasant vaue;ay 
below at a coneiderable deJ)th, aud it was a 
way to deecend to it. Loolting round and rou , 
I apied sometbiog like a hut, under a c~ on 
the edJ{8 of a dark fissure. Might I avail my
self of ita coverts? M), conductor answered ID 
the aJlinnative, and added tbat it wu inhabited 
by a aood old woman, who never refused a cup 
of milk. 01' alice of bread, to refresh a weary 
traveller. • 

Thirst and fatij(ue urgell me speedily down 
aD io&8"ening ,lope of stuDted myrtle. Though 
oppreMed with beat, I could bot belp deviating 
a few stepa from the direct path to uotice the 
unooath i'ocka which rose frowning on every 
qaarler. Above the hut, their appearance was 
truly formidable, brilltledover with B~.pired 
d"arf aloes, ,ucb u Lucifer bimself might he 
a~ppoeed to bave IOWO. Indeed I Im8w Dot 
wlaether I ".. DOt approaching some gate that 
leads to his abode, as I drew Dear a gulf (the 
"111'81 lately mentioned) and heard fbe deep 
boIlo" mlll'murs of tbe pits wbich were impn. 
-..eel below. The .. v~,my pide, Bblldd8red 
u be ~ by to appnae the old woman of my 
coming. I feltltnuig"el)"and stared around me, 
and but half liked my SItuation. 

In the midst of my doubts, fortb tottered the 
old Womall. .. YOII are welcome," saId sOO, in a 
(eeble voice, but a beUer dialect tban I had 
heard in the ueighb.JJIrbood. Her look was more 
bumaoe. and aile seemed of a superior race to 
the iDbabitants of the surrouDdiog valleYI. My 
aavaptreated ber witb p8Cllliar defcrenee.
She bad just given him lOme bread, with whicb 
be retired to a respectable distance bowing to 
the earth. 1 callJJht tbe mode, and w .. very 
obaeqaious, tbinking myself OD the point of ex· 
perieociDg a witcli's Ioluenee, aiid gaining. 
perhajl8, some iDligbt iDtO tbe vol lime of futu
rity. She smiled at my agitation and kept beck· 
GII'III me into the cottage • 

.. Now," thought I to myself, "I am apon the 

verae oC an adYeature." I .. " DOthiDg, how4 
ever, but clay walls, a Itraw bed, some glazed 
earthea bowll,anda woodeD crueililL'. Mysboes 
were loaded witb land: tbiI my :bOltell per· 
ceived, and immediately kiDd5·. fiMia an iD
ner part of the bovel, bronp?':lIIt-.eoQle warna 
water to refrelb my feet, ana set some ,milk and 
cbestnllts before me. This patriarcbal atteDtioo 
was by no meaDB iDdift"erent after my tiresome 
ramble. I Bat down opposite to the door whieh 
fronted the tmfatbomable gulf; beyond appear
ed tbe sea, of a deep cerulean, foami.aR with 
waves. The IkY alIo wu darkeDing apace 
witb Storml. Sad"n811 came oyer me like a cloud, 
and 1 looked ap to the old woman for consoJa
tiQn. 

II And fOIl too are sorrowf'al yoang~r" 
laid Ibe, .. tbat come from th~ gay world! 00;'
muat I feel, who paBI year afttir year in these 
lonely.l'DOIIDtainsP" I aDBwered, tliat the weath
er affected me, and my spirill were manst_ 
by the wallr • 

All the whne I lpOke she looked at me with 
lacb a melancholy earneetnes. tbat I asked the 
causel aod b~D again to imagine myself iD 
some latal habItation, 

Where more is _t ,ban meeJa lbe ear. 
. "' Your features," said she, .. are wonderfally 

hire those of aa unfortunate YOUllI pe..-, wbo, 
in tbill retirement ••••• " The lears begatl to 
fall u Ibe ~nounced tbeee words; my curiali· 
ty was fired. .. Tell me/, continued 1 ... wbat 
you mean? who was th .. youtb for whom fOU 
are 10 interested? and wb~ did he seclade blm
selfio this wild region? Your klDdaesa to him 
might DO doubt luive alleviated, in IOIINt ".ea
lure, the horrors oftbe place; but may GGrde
feud me from paseio, the night near luch a gul1! 
1 would DOt troIt myself in a deepairin. m0-
ment." 

.. It ia." said lhe, "a p!aee oIhorrora. I trem
ble to relate what baa happeaed 011 th~ .,..., 
lpot; but your manner interestB me,aad ~ 
1 am little Jiven to narrationl, for once I w11l 
unlock my 6pa concenain, the lI8O!'8tIof yonder 
fatal chum. 

"I "as bona in a distaat part of Italy f alld 
have known better da,.. III my yoath ftJrta ... 
smiled upoa my family, but in a lew y .... tbey 
witbered away; DO matter by what accident. I 
am not ~ng to talk much of myself. Have pa
tience a few momeots! A series of unfortunate 
events reduced me to indigence, aDd drove me 
to this desert, where, froift rearilllf pta aad 
matring their milk into cheese. by a difFerent 
method tban it common ia the N_1IOIilan alate, 
1 bave, for abollt thirty 1.-ra, J)rofon.tred a 80'
rowful existence. My adent grief and conltllIIt 
retiremeDt had made me appear to some a saiat, 
and to others a soreerea. The 'light kDOWledge 
I bave of plantl hes been exaggerated, and some 
years back, the hours I gue up to prayer. aDd 
the recollection of fanner friendl, lost to me for 
ever! were omell}' intraded upon by the idle 
and the ignorant. But soon J sank into obscu
rity: my little recipes were disregarded, ani 
you are the first Ittranll"" wbo. for theee twelve 
months put\~8 visited my abode. Ah,wDDld 
to God its 101i~de bad ever remained iDviolatel 
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.. It i, now three aod twenty yean," and Ibe "Their Bame was lOOn difcovered, for he tlit-
looked upon lOO)e charac.tera cut on the plankl dained to conceal a tbought, however diaboftort. 
of the cotta~, .e sinee I wu litting by moon- ble. The parents warn8d the youth in \he tee
lijrht, under that oliff you view to tbe right, my dereat manner; butadYiceanciprudentClOllDleb 
eyes fixed 00 the ocean, my mind 10&1 in the were tobim 80 loathsome,that unabletocootaia 
memory of my misfortunes, wben I heard a Itep, his l'!lIIe, and infatuated with loye, he meDlced 
and ltarting up, a figure stood before me. It the lire of bis friend as the obstacle of bis enjoy. 
was a young man, in a rich babit, witb stream- ment. Coolness and moderatioo were opJIIlIeI! 
in, balr,·and look, tbat bespoke the utmost tar- to violeoce and fl'llDZJ, aDd he found IiiioaeIi 
ror. I knew not what to think of this Budden treated witb a contemptuous ~ntleneu. Strick. 
apparition. • Mother,' said be with Caltering en to the beart, he wandered abont Cor IIIIDe 
&ccenta, 'let me reet under your roof; and de- time like O.le entranced. Meanwbile tile lIap
liver me not Ull to thOle who tbira( after my tiala were preparing, and the IO'rely girl he ... 
blood. Take this gold; take all, all!' perverted foond way. to let him kllCMf Ihe wu 

"Surprile held me s~ .. ; tbe purae fell about to be tom from bis embraces. 
to tbe ground I the youth stared wildly on every .. He rayed like a demoniac, and fOUIlDg hiI 
aide: r heard many voicee beyond the rocks; dire Ipirit, applied to a malignant wretch. 
tbe wind bore them diatiootly, but presently lold tbe most IDveterate pojeons. Tbeae he ill
--, died away. 1 took courage, and assureil fuaed into a pure cup of iCed walerand preHDl· 
the youth my cot should shelter him. • Ob! ed to bis friend, and to bis own too fond coofid· 
~ you, thank you!' anawerell be,aod preas- ing Cather, who loon after they had drunk the 
ed. my band. He sl:ared m)' scanty ProvisioD.1 fatal potion began evidently to pine away. He 

.. Overcome with toil (for I bad worked hard marked the progress of their dISSolution wiIb. 
iD tbe day) sleep r.loaeci my eyes for a short in- horrid firmness, be let the moment ~ beyllld 
ternl. When J awoke the moon was set, but 1 whicb all aotidotes were vain. His (rieDd el' 
beard my unhappy guest IObbinR' in darkDel8. pired; and the young criminal, tbon~ be bebeId 
I diaturlied bim not. Mornillg dawned. aod be the dews of death hang on his parent's forebea~. 
Was lallen into a. .Iamber. The tean bubbled yet stretched notfortb his hand. In a shortspale 
out of his closed. eyelids, and coursed one anotber the miserable father breathed his last, wbilsthis 
down bil wan cheeks. I had been too wretcbed IOn was sitting aloof in the same chamber. 
JIlyaelf DOt to respect ibe 8OrroW8 oC IUJDtber; .. Tbe sight overcame him. He felt, for tbfo 
neglecting, therefore, mj' acCUltomed occupa- fint time. the pangs of remorse. His agitatioll· 
tioa8, I drove away tbe ftiea that buzzed around passed not unnoticed. He was watcbecf: sUSJli· 
iii. templee. His breast heaved bigh with .ighs, eiona beginning to unfold, he took alarm, iod 
aDd he cried loudly in his ,Jeep for mere)'. one eveomg e.caped; but Pot witbout preriOasl)' 

.. 'l'he beams of the sun dispelling his dream, Informing the pa.rOler of hi. crimes which way 
be .tarted up like one that hid heard the voice he intended to lee. Several pursued; but ~ 
of an ayepgmg angel, and bid his Cace with lIis inscrutable wi1l oC Providence blinded tMr 
hIlnds. I poured some milk down hi' ~rcbed Bearcb, and 1 was doomed to bebold tbe e/IilcII 
throat. 'Oh, motherl' be exclaimed, 1 am a of celestial yengeance. 
wretrb unworthy of compusion; the cause of " Sucb are the chief eircumatanc8S of the tale 
inDumerable sulferiDp; a murderer! a {)&!.ri- I gathered from tbe youtb. I swooned wbillt he 
cide!' M}' blood cnMJed to hear a strIpling related it. and could take DO sustenance. ~t 
utter IUch dreadful words,and behold such ~o- whole day afterwards did I pray the Lord, .... 
oiling sighs Iwell in 80 young a bosom; for I I might die ratber than be near an iueamate 
marked the atiag of CODICieoce urgiDg bim to demon. With what indignation did I BOW IlIJ10 
cliaclole wlmt I am QOi~ to relate. vey that slender form aocf those ftowing ~, 

"It ~ he was or hIgb extraction, nursed in which had interested me before so mucb ill hit 
tllepomp8 and luxuriea Of Napiee) the pride and behalf! . 
tJarli~ ec biB parents, adorneil with a thousaod .. No looner did be perceive the change 10 IftJ 
Ji.Mly talents, ",hleb the keeD8ltleDlibility con- countenance, than sullenly retiriog to 1~ 
apired to improve. Unable to fix: aoy bounds to rock he aat careless of the IUn SUlCI scorcu ""& 

whateyer beeame tbe object of bie desires, he windl; for it was now the summer solstice- He 
palled hia fi ... t yean in roving from one extra- WBi equally heedless of the unwholesome ~ 
vip11C!8 to anotber, hut as yet theJe was no When midnight came my borrors aL~~""; 
onme in hil caprioes. and I meditated aeveral times to I[IlUJUOD m, 

•• At lengtb it pleased heayen to yi.it his Cami- hovel and By to the next village; but s ~ 
Iy, and malte tbeir idolthe siueof an unbridled more than human chained me to the .pot ..... 
puaioo.. He bad .: friend, who from his birth fortified my mind. 
Jlad been deyoted to bis interest, and placed all .. I slept, and it was late next morning wbeD 
his confidence in him. Tbis friend,Joved to dis- some one called at the wicket of the littlend fold, 
traction a young creature, the moat graceful of wbere my goats are penned. 1 arose, a -" 
her sex, (as I can witness,) aod sbe returned his a peasant of n§ acquaintance leading a rema! 
alfectiou. In the exultatioo of biB beart he strangely mu1Ded up, and casting ber eyfA ~ 
.bowed her to the wretch whOle tale 1 am about the ground. My heart misgave me. I thoapt 
to teU. He ftiokeoed. at ber sight. She too tbis was the very maid who-had been the cause 
qaught fire at bis alanc8S. They Janguished- of sucb atrocious wickedneu. Nor were.,: 
they consumed away-they conversed, aod his conjectures ill founded. Rega.rd1eas of tile c U 10 
~ ... uaaive laoguage finished what his guilty who stood by in stupid astonishment,she red • 
.. 1UIC8I bad bejim. the earth aod batheil my band with tflUlo P 
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trembling lips with di/llculty ~;red aftei- the tbe eri1'iJpItlt was beariqoll'hia 1001 ; but .... 
youtb; aGeL as abe spoke, a Jrlow of coDliooal Iliftechlp iny eyea nothiog atirred; the atiUoeee 
guilt lighted up ber pale couoteoance. that~reftiJed was awfuL 

.. The (ull recolleCtion. or ber loYer's crimea "Tbemoonhau~lowoverthewa" .. B'onI. 
abot through my memory. -'1 was incelll8d, aDd ed a ,ielll, lipt; by which I perceived aome ODe 
would have .pumed her' away; bu't, .be cluDg comiDg dowD tbat white cWi' you 188 befOl'8you; 
to my pnneotl and leemed to implore m~ pity aDd IBOOI1 heard the voice or the young WOIDBD 
_itb a look 10 full of miaery, that, relentlDg. I caHiDg aloucl OD ber guilty Joytil'. She atllpped. 
led ber in silence to the extremity of tbe eliif' She repeated agaiD aQd Uain her excJamatiolU 
where the youth was seated bi. feel dangling buttherewallDorep!Y.-Alarmedandfranticlbe 
above the aea. Hia eye was roillog wildly around, burried along the path, and DOW I.w her OIl the 
lNt it IIOOD bed upon tbe object for wbose sake p~, and DOW by yooder pine, dey~ 
be had doomed bimle1f to pelIIitioD. with her gIanoea every crevice io the rock. Al 

"Far be it from me to describe theirecslaciea, lenrth ~rceiYIDg me, she flew to where I atood. 
or tbe ~ with wbich they IOIIgbt each by lhe fatal precipice, and haviDJf DOtice4l the 
otber's embraoea. I iDdigDantly tumed my bead fiagmeDta freah crumbled iD, pored importllDll-' 
away; and,driYiDg my JUats to a rec_ amoogst ly 011 my couotenance. I CODtioued poiDtiIw .. 
t8e rocks eat revolving iD my miDd theae strange the chaSm; Ibe tJernblerl DOt; ber tears oould Bat 
event.. i oeglected procunDg any prorisioD for lIow~ beube diviDed the maoiog. • He iB lost!' 
my UDwelcocDe guests; and about rnidDigbt re- said abe; • the earth baa awallowed him I but as I. 
amed homewaida by the light of the mooD whicb haft sbal'8chrith bim the highest joy. 10 wiD I 
abaoe eerenely iD the heaV8lll. Almost tbe 6rat oartake hit tol'JDClDta. I will folloW: due DOt to. 
oqjeot _ beamsdiBcovered was the guilty maid binder me.' 
IUtainlDgtbebeadofberlover.whoT,"uiraiDted "Like the ~tOlDlI haYeteeD in d~. 
through wealmeaa and want of nourishmeDt. I abe glanced beside me; and, cl~ing her haadI 
fetched __ d:y bread and dippiDg it iD milk abaieherhead,liftedaateadfutJOokonthelJem. 
laid it before tbem. Hari~ performed thia dut)' lapbere, aDd viewed the IDOCID with aD usiou-
I Nt opeD tbe door of' my Iiut. aDd retirill$l to a Dell that told me abe was biddiDlf it farewell (or 
~boo.riog carity Ltbere stretched myself on a ewer. OhaerYiDg a .lIken handkerchieC 00 the 
Map oIleaytw and onered my prayers to heayeD. roood with whicllabe had but an hour agOhouDli 

"A thousaod Ceara. till tbiB moment UDImO"D, her lewer's temJl:les, abe snatched it up, aDel i .. 
t~ into my fancy. The abaddowof' leaves priDtiDB it with barei. kiIIes. thnIat it into ber 
that obequ4lred the eDtraDCe to the grot, .eemed bosoaI m the Iut act Of despair and miserable 
to ..... me in my diatemjl!!reci imagioatioD the .... ioo, abe threw herself, with a finioua Jeep. 
f .... g uelJ reptilea, and I re~tedly.book my mtothe plf. 

I fUlll8Dt~. The low of tbe dIstinct sur~ was "To ita marg,in I crawledOD my lmeee and there 
~ by my apprehensiODl into distaDt did I remaiD ID the moat dreadful darkoeaa; for 
~; iD a word. I could not reat; but iaauing DOW the mooD wu 1UU. die sky oblcnued widl 
ti'oal the cayern as hastily as my trembliDg Imeet atonne, aDd a tempestuoua b1utraailllltheoceaa. 
wOllld' "lIow, paced a~ the edge of tbe preci. Showers poured thick UpoD me, and ttie l~. 
~ AD "DaCeOWItable Impulae would haYe hur- io clear Iiocl frequeot 8Uhea .. gave IDe tciTiJ7iDC 
ried my st., yet such was my terror aod shiver. .limpeea of yODder 8CCU'BeG chum • 
... , that UDable to advance to my hut or retreat "Strange'. dost thou believe in our Bedeem
_._-tbe cayern, I was about to shield mYlelf from er? ia hit DIOIt holy mother? iD the teDet. oi oar 
&be Diaht iD a laady crevice, when a lOud: .hri.k faith t .. I aDlw ..... -with 1'8Y~ but said bar 
fie!o- my ear. My tears had coofoaed me i J was faith and mine w .... di1i'ereDt. .. 'lbeD," contia-
ID fact Dear my hOvel and lCarcely tbree paces ued the agecl woman, .. I will DOt denlare before 
flora the briDk of the C8Y8l'D: it was thenCe the a heretic what were the riaioDa of that DiPt eC 
erie, procee&led. venpance!" She pauted! I was aileDt. 

" AdvaDCiDg in a cold .budder to ita edge, part Aller a ebort interval, witb d88f. and ('req1I8IIt 
eI which was Dewly crumbled iD.I dilCoveled the Bigha, she reaumed her naraaive. ' Dayn,tit be
'form of the },ODD, man auapeocled b)' ODe foot to gaD to daWD as ir with dillcult1, and it wu lMe 
abnnchof Juoi~lbatRJ'8waeveralfeetdOWD: 6efore Ita radiaIIoa bed tiaged_ the watery", 
tbua dreadfully did be ~ over the ~If from tempestuOQl cloocla. I was atill beeIiN,l), tile 
the bJ;.aDcb beDdiDg with hi. ,..eight. HiB fea- gulfiD prayer wheD the clill'a ~ to bna.... 
lares were diBtorteil, his eye-balls glared witll aod the beama of the moroing IUD to ItriIr8 
a&QDy, and hiB ICrearDI became 10 shrill aod ter- agaiDit me. TheD did I rejoice. Then DO_. 
nole that I lost all poweroi a1i'ordiDgusiBtance. «er did I thiDk myaelf of all hDlDlUl ~ tit. 
Filled, I stood with my eyea rivited UPOD the most abject and miserable. How dill'ereiit ... 
~,who inceneDtly cried out,'O God! 0 I feel myaelf tram *-, f,..aa pJuapd iato ... 
father I live me if tbere be yet mercy! .ve me, abodes of torment, aDd driY8D (iii' •• bGm ... 
-.. into the ab),u ! mornm,1 
VI-'-am cooYiDcecl be did BOt see me; Cor DOt .. Thi8e daye e1apaeclla .... ~::EJ. 
GIIce did he implore my help. HiB voice fourth IOIDe pve and ancient p8I'IODI • 
taint, and as llIazed iDtent upoJLbim the C from Naples, who questiooed me, re , 
·tboaai of leather, wbich bad eotangl;\ itself in about the wretched lOYera, aDd to whOm I 1'8-
Ute braacbes by which he hllll& luS~ed, gave Iated their rate with ewery dreadful par&icWar. 
".." and he feU iDto utter darkDCfII. I saaik to Booo after lleamed that au discourse COD08I1I
the earth in a trance; duriD, whicb a IOIlOO like iog them was ex~ly stopped, and that _ 
fbel'lllb of peDQODl anaulted m'> ear i methou.bt prayers were CIII'eied up {or Uleir aouII." 

:t~ . 
""' 
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REFLECTIONS 
0lI IIUJI.II _Y, Q(.CoIIIOSED BY I'UE D&A!'1I 01' LAnum. 

Inl(retitude I how manv a noble n&me 
I" doome.! by thee In c,,1d neglect 800 abame: 
Bow mallY a palriol, fro.n Ilia tomb ComplalDi 
Of r-~ 8Ilduled in dungeun. Blld in chailll. 

With these WOrdl, as well as I recollecJt, too 
old womu ended her lingular aarralioo. My 
Wood thrilled at I _Iked by the gulf to call III)' 
guide, wbo stood aloof under the olicr.. He 
Beemed to think, from tbe paleneaa of my coun
t_neet tbat I bad heard lIOIRe gloomy predic
tion, alKl ,book biB bead, "heD 1 lurned round 
to bid myoid boItess &diea! It "as a melan
Ilholy evening, and I could not refrain from A TItOUUJ'(D halls are hung in moamillg, a 
tear., "hilst winding throuqh the defil .. of tbe thousand bells IiJI the air with solemn toaes,Ud 
J'QCks, the aad scenes whioh'bad pused amongst millionlof patriotic bearta are !101'1'0,"~ 
&hem bad recurred to my memory. the tomb of CJJle, whose name is hononred all 

Travening a wild thicket, we lOOn regained nation3, and dear to eYery lover of liberty. -
t4Mlabore, "here I rambled a few minutee whilst I {ayette-the JU'eat Apostle of freedom, and !be 
1tio peaaaIlt went for tbe boatmen. The Jut {rlend of man, sleeps witb aU the mistily dad. 
~kl of liaM were quivering on the waten His illustriouslpirit, freed from mortality, nib 
wbeD I .tepPed into the bark, and wrappin, with that of Washington, in tbe bright baJJa rJ 
.. yaelf up ID an awning, aJ.ept till we reached Heaven, wbile bis hOiJoured dust repoaes GIl tile 
Puuoli, some of "hoee mhal)itaDti came forth pillow of ett>rnal reno"n. PaM over the JIIIAIL!I 
with torches to Iigbt us home. of history-mit back the ,plendid record iJ( ihe 

• past-there is no character, lave tbat 111M 
world-honoured Wasltiogton, which may_ 

THB RAINBOW. pete with his, in all that "as JdoriOOl and I!IIIII. 
a,. P&UDIA IUIIA"'!" In all that was virtuous and" DObie. W1ieIIw 

.. I do let m, b" .. ill dM cloutl, nud it .1IIIl be a tokea of we view him in society or solitude, in the funD 
.. co.,."", b .. tw_ Ine aDd Ina oJrth."-Ga. il. 13. or the field--whether "e Bee him bravery bit-

, So"; fallslhe R.ild reviYinr mower, tJeing in the cause of liberty at BraDdywiDe,ar 
Yrom eumlMr'. chaogeful alti8ll; ,tanding on the fearful Yolcanoof a Freacb_ 

And rain drupe bend eeOO tremblior 1I0w,r, olution,ne is still the Bame grand aod , ..... 
'fhay LiDle wilb richer dy.. cbaracter; atill the same brave and beDefolell 

S)on eballiheir geni,1 intJllence call 
A th"ullnd buil. to da}', 

Which, wauting bUI UtIli balmy faJl, 
In hlddlln beauty lay. 

,E'en DOW' full man, a b1OS!101J1" beU 
W ilh {rqranee 611t. Ibe lIbade ; 

And verdure clothe. each jtlUly dell. 
In brialu.r linlS arrayed. 

But mark, thai arch oharied hlle 
From heaven 10 eanb ia bowed ! 

Haste! ere it vanish, hUlo to Ylew 
1'he rainbow in the cloud .. 

110" briaht itl glory! t here behold 
'I'he emerald'. yerdanl rays; 

Tile IOpaz billnda itt hue of gold 
Witlllhil deep filby's blaze. 

Yet nOI alone to chann tit}' ailhl 
W U given the vision fair; 

Ga .. on that arch of colorod light, 
And ..... GOO'B mercy lhere. 

11 IAIU. UI Ihat the mil(hly deep, 
Er.l by Ihe Eternal chaill'd, 

No IDOre o'er earth's d Jm!lilJ aballaweep. 
Awful and unreatrain'd, 

It te!l! that ---. heat and cold, 
Fut'd IIy bilt IOftNigD "ill, 

Sb.II, in Iheir courae, I)id man bebold 
SeeNime.1Id llama ICIlI. 

!'hal arilllhs flower lIball dock the field, 
. When yemal zephyra blow: 

. That 81iD the fine ill fruit mall ,ield, 
, When autumn IUIlbeam. g10". 

TIw", child oC that lair earth, whie" Jet 
SIIIIld wilh _oil charm eodow'd, 

BIeIB thou h. na~1 wbuse mercy'" 
TIle .... bo" ill me cloud. 

hero. We find him still tbe same fea""
faithful friend of man, wberber he _ " 
his gold and the glory of his achievemeatl tillhe 
causa of freedom in the forests of America, ar 
mournin(l' over the miseries of hi' counb1 ill tM 
dark, damp dungeons of Olmutz. How ...... 
did must hi' character appear to posterily,1rheI 
they behold him crowned with the hrilliaat ... 
ours of his own country, and receiring the fit. 
mllie of minions of freemen in 1lDOtber, .... 
be helped to emancipate from immutabledelpal
ism. To have been tbe bosom friend of WUIJ. 
ingtoD, was fame sufficient to immortalbe .. 
memo!l' of any individual, but bis deeds are_ 
brated 10 every language, and bia namei. ~ 
in every land. On everr shore some gifted ~ 
wakes the long negiecteCI h~ to the meIIIOI1111 

the bero, and sing. bis brilliant career. . 
Though the name of Napolcon standi aan

vallcd in tbe archives of conquest, thoar ~ 
emaocipated Europe from the darkdeepotil!DlII 
a thousand yeanJ freed France from aL~ 
hecatomb of BourbOll ryrantl,and made IIU-"' 

master of Europe, of Egypt, and the 'deI, yet 
be d wlOdlce into absolute inBigniJicance WJie!I 
compared with that ~lorioul palriot, and palft
arcll ofJiberty, the Marquis de Lafayette. 

Aa difterent wal their meed as were their m0-
tive.. The one, actuated by an -t!.':.~~ 
bition, a reclden, reetlen love of ~ 
aUrbed only for thepoplP of power,anclIil!L~ 
cUa pageantry of FrenCh l'O)'alty. fie ~~ 
not ofhia 1ieJib of earn.."of citiellacked.;: 
the thousand, wbo perished to oer1JeIUat •. 
name, when hiB eye was dazzled-"ith tIIe,;t 
aDCe of a diadem, and he mUled GIl tile 
of a glittering orown, and the rich robeI OC:4 
alty. He was ever ready to brave d ...... till 
death amid the burning IaDda « ~: 1111 
buDbJiOC towen of MOICOtr, if liI .--
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po&~tcd to the path oC conquest and tbe pomp of titude of Grcec~ and ber ~y lOIII did not evelf 
POWeI. Whether he was plundering a gallery ItOP here. With tbe beartcithe Hyena. lhey de
of the arts in Italy, or .1 mailloleum of its mum- nied the right of sepultllre to the sacred relic. 
mies io Egypt-whether he was cru&hing a cf the renowned hero, and it was not till the piety 
crown, imprillooing a Pope, hanishing a tyrant, of his 80n had paid the penalty whicll had heeD 
41r deJiveriQg Crom a dungeon the J.tOOO LaCayette, imposed. that he found a grave in the land whicla 
lie ''''_ still the lame mi;;bty and my~tcrioU$ /le- hil~lor'y had imml'rtalized. 
inM;; atill actuated by the same ambition, the Tile w!..ratitnde oC Greece can never be for-_me Jove of power and renown. gotten or forgiven. The venerable Socrates, 

Hew dilfuent was the roharacter of the philan- {be father of philosophr. the terror of the uurty 
tbropio and patriotic Lafayette. Bnrn to nobil- tyrants. and the glory of Athens, and the world .Y. 10 tbe lap of luxury. and bred ill the most fell a victim \0 tile envy of meaner 8OU)II and 
brilltant Courtin-Europe,he yet imbibed in ear- perished, a mal1¥r to the principles he inculea
ly life, tbe imptll'iabablc pJ"inciplcs of justice and ted. Charged With corrupting youth, and deny
Ii berty; and at the age 01 eighteen lct\ his nativo ing tbe .xistence of the Gods, tbe aged philoso
land, w here elegance, .• nd ease, and opulence plier and friend of man was doomed to death, at 
surrounded him-Icc;. the fascinations of the once, a victim to his virtue and to the glorioUl 
French metropolis. aod the Court of &. Cloud, philosophy which he taught,and woul<l notstoop 
to aid a foreign people in the glorious .truggle to extenuate. Truly. in the language of the el
for freedom and the rights of man. Dark wa. epnt Rosst'llu, Socrates died like a philosopher. 
the day of tbat strugglr-, and gloomy was tbe aDd be might have added, like a Christian; cov
proe~t that that land would ever be liberated ered with eternal giort.whicb a thousand 11. 
from the yoke of a distant and determined des- ranta can neverextmguisb. and wbicb has burn
pot. Yet he not only gave hie presence but hill eel brighter PI it descended througb the long, 
purse, lO the prosecution of tbat hoIf CDte~e_ dark midnight of ages. The templet in whica 
whlcb eventuated itl the emancipation of three he taught bave faUen, their columna have crum
million. of people. and gave to the world a glo- bled toduat,and other fanes ofpbiloaophy. which 
riOUI pattern of human peneverance and patri- rose upon their ruinl, are going down to decay; 
oti.m. He came, not in the moment when vic- yet when these. and all the proud temples Of 
tory hung the bloody banner of liberty OD the Grecian glory and learning, shall lie crushed 
lofty pinnacle of the templeofpeaee; oh,no; but amid the melancholy wrecKS of time:1 revolu
he calDf; in tbe darkest day of danger, whea tiolll, hi. renown Ihall still survive. eternal as 
awords were leal>ing to tbe hands of beroa. wben the virtue he practised, and imperishable as the 
dcepair, like a cluuil at midnillht, darkened tile principles be PlOlDulgated. It was fame enough 
minds ofmeo, and the eye of Wll!Ihiogton alone to bave been the preceptor of Plato, the l(Teat 
saw in the dim distanee tbe brilliant Iluet oftbe A.postle oCtruth.b8d he never adorned a temJ)1e 
rainbow of hope, and a happy herealter. Thank or taught bit principles and precepta to the 
Heaven, the ~triotic Lafayette lived to tee hit world. 
elfOrll suceeIsfDl, to sal in the worda of Cal- Ungrateful Atbenl! what a penalty did thy 
I&r,-" VMi, vida, wiciLand In tbe language of eovy inc) ingratitude impoee upon thee and tbe 
the gallant Perry ,-" we /taw tAd u.e enemy, world. Cicero nobly declares. that be could 
fJIIIII, theg are f1Ur.... never read the account of the death of Socrates 

Of all the ilIustrions benefacton and patriots. without &bedding tean. • 
recorded on tbe pages of wto!,)" perbape none Ne,er was there an iDltance of ingratitude 
while Jiving, bave rea~ til) ncll a harvelt of more glaring or injustice more reckfess, than 
fame as Washinltton aDd Lafayette. Ilhlltrious was euibit:i towards that illultrious indlvidll
men do not always receive the reward of their al Chri.~topher Columbus, whOle semces and 
meritli; the world i. given to ingratitude. Mil- sorrows have alike been immortalized by the pen 
tiadel, wbo on tbe plains of Marathoo, with a of the }JOe.t and historian. His philosopbic mind 
bandfulof heroa conquered the crowded legionl cOllCelved the idea that there was anOther land 
of .Persi~. and bound tbe brow of Greece. with beyond the vast ocean, whicb no keel had ever 
an ImpeTIShable garJaDd of glory; be who ecliPMCl cut, and no eye had ever travened. but he Willi 
the fame of Tbemittoclea, and threw a shade cODlidered a visionary and cnthDliul. It iI re
over the renown of Arilltides, Will! doomed by the conled that woman was the causc of the fan of 
multitude to immediate condemnation fora IUlgle DIan and of the fall of Troy, and it is redeemina 
error; and while his friendl, shocked aDd to ber character that she was iDllrameotal to 
asbamed. reminded them of Marathor. he was tbat glorioUi discovery. whicb then COf'ered 
permitted to pine and Jl8rish in a dunreon. It Spain with immense riches and r8DOwn,and bas 
II trae.tbat hill picture hy the celebrated painter Ilnee fl!ven migbty wioDl to the world. And 
... olygnot .... w .. PI'8Ie"ed f·)ragea.llllaremnaDt bow did Spa,in reward bim for all hil laboriODl 
of b .. reDOWD in the Portioo,wliere Zeoo after toils alld lirilliant triumphs? ChaiDl. and a dun
Wanll thundered hil p~ta oC ~y; geoo, were all tbe rewards of him who made the 
but while it remained a epleDdid rMmeDto Of hie molt Iplelulid discoveries to be found recorded 
~~ity\ it a1so bec:ame the monument of on the long catalogue oCbuman adventure. 
tbelr Ingratitude and ~e. Thus, he who Nor less ungrateful has been the world in be
bad refUiecl the ~eptre of ~v,:reignty in C~e~ stow~ upoa Americue Velp1U!iue the renoWD 
~UI, that he maglit. by his virtues and bll nc- of jP.v1nl a name to the New World, wheo it 
&ories. shed a10rY on Greece. became a martyr .hoUld baYe born the beautit'ulone of ita brilliant 
to the j-.!oniy o1the merceB\l~. and met death discoverer. Bad fortune made Chrittopher C0-
ila tba ChilliDI precinctl of. pl'llOll. TIle iDpa. lumbue. conqueror. bad be lit up the Itreeta of 
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Europe with the torch DC W81', had be burled I the conditioo of maokind. No II1CIUroiog mo
kiDga from their crumhliDg throDes, and j{iveD thers covered his memory witb a thousaDd cane. 
aw eir c DS w he p ive p ~i. Dd D ('p"i do,"' iced' he ... ~ 
ty 0 N apo -bad delu elds 1000, pat h s d rture. oved mot d 
and immola·ed a millioD on the altar of his UD-I by millioDs,he went dO"D to the tomb. wbile.· 
holy ambitioD, statues would have started from tions united iD paying homage to bis memory 
the lptor aDd very , an rble d his ains Never nis cef - - to 
oe hs a magn ot men ould dear he h of e . fTej , a 
have recorded his renown, and stood to future I (ame wtll brighten. as ottr couotTy marcbea -
geDeratioDs as mem.rials of hi' magnanimous to greater glory aDd greatnetls. The hietory« 
ca Far rent it be ilh t rand 'deed hall s . iD t cam our h-:s 
aDd riou ract f Co bus. , tell spi hich La te to tory 
it not in Gath, publisb It not lD the streets of I the memory of hiS Ylrtues a II paiat u_ to ~ 
AskaloD, that the great discoverer of America path of true digDity and honour. 
died' a du D. omm 'ustic ,in- ' M1LY---, BA--
ICri his rish nam the es of _ ' 
history, whicbmusteDdurewhen tbetemplesand I . TIlE MQTflER. 
lombs erected to the oomm!,n conqueror shall The eokl winm. Rwept Ih. mounlaio ~isill. 
hal" mble dust hiS y Da hall rut w dreu ld, 
be erat m larb1 t co ma. 'sf cbl'f' hours nillll! 
rales It. • I It. nlOlher wandered wilh her child-
~,hat IS ~umaD glory? What a~ all the As Ihrough the drifring .now IIhe pre8l'd, 
~ . ach men the edoa mad- e babe • alee' on be rell81. 
man e tr es an ump f the ghty . ' 
Caesar, AD what the victories of the world. iii cold III the ods d w, 
worship(Mld N apoleoD who snatched a brand I And darker boul'll of ,nrghl CAme on, 
t1 F' I' od I' 11 E 'm And dt't!p6I' grew lhe rlrlfta of 8no'v-ro rl' vo c a U "I, erlil ere c' -he ength 
Its bla Th arbl blets heir God cried CUll 

,tDoDumeDts alone remam tbe records ott Ir re-I II I IDII6I penah save my chIld. 
JIOwn, for they, with all theIr glory and their , ' 
flold ve b me tb troph' of th t mb. She IIrrpl her mlmle from her breier, 

'I' h h h nd b her 10 I rm, 
,0 n!! If tel t, e, w once rou be chI' wrap! ,,"I 
govern all • eece, an faDcl him tho I And IIIIId'd to dllnk the babe W88 warm; 
I<?D of Jove-that he, who .made Rome the em- With one cold kiD, Ol1e tear ebe tIbed, 
plre f the wid-and that be who crushed· a san nay bed 
bun thro and ed a rope ngs , 
~rol eir c try a their ,,118- oold, dawn ",v~1l (! , _ 
Uke the beggar. go down to the dUlt, distin-I A~ 88 .... her nell a BOOW)' nil 
gwshableonJ b the marble t lethatentombs The trOll 01 dealh was OD he_r_7e, 
the Her C was c Ind t aDd 

, moy 0 robe n 011' hild ; 
W 15 h ,n~;.' Go _ . .J8 ~o mo- 11 IJ,'d-loo d up-.... _ y amii'd. 

ment OD the plaans of ~arathon and MmdeD-jtO I .. 
'm«;ditate in the field~ of Pharsalia of J!3Da and AN2" u 

j,p. tz- gem deso on 81 ere 
brood ove deau of tho .LDds per-' Ii r, tha y~ clo 
ished to perpetuate the fame of oneambit&ous , Hang'at hk.e a ~ew.dr!lP ~ a ~lo,Iet -
'man The pam>.Jl of history hal not even pre- Fim gem 01 ovemlli,'ghuenog DU~ llIe ebrolHl, 

• . e- • ' eQlb dll II. f Ids the d bEe ldaud. dead' 
18" heir ed n ,I a elr ory !hro' 881'8 ulloo up at 
an~ , r m 1 hav IKe loa t~e albing clarey ains bind re., 
brtlhant blaze or glory that surrounded thel)' There eOmellU'88rfirl thought, that misery 
bel'!'- What was }tlo to the thousandl who Perhaps ill found e'en in tby diJIant apIlere.. 
pert on ama ate Tb eep. 
not the hty d -the ga land ory 
!leeks not their triumphs, nor ailorns their tomb 
-to them the scroll of fame has never been un-
rolle r ha emb oning mp b the 
'bIas their own hey tbe mal 
sleep of oblivioD and their bleacbmg boDes are 
'obtained by the farmer to fatten his fielda. No 
\Vl'8I dorn ir bl Dg b 5-no en 
bloo ver place tbe,ir Ole- DO 
splendid mausoleum lin. its marhle tabletcoverecl 
'with the biatorl' of theirachievement!lor tbe ad-
mira of ns y abo Mel oly 
are men .Is 0 ir Is an eIJ' 
mal'tyrdom. 

How ditfp.reot "as the .,glory of Lafayette the 
alor doi~ nod! H" bl' I m ave 
icen rellec 10D bed 0 tb, he 
~ed back 011 .. loni bfe .pent In amehoratiog 

I hoo rid 0 now a r llin, 
1'he Hernage o.deadl, diaeroroe. decay

A wilderne. like lhat w. wauder in, 
here !hines fa' IIOOnellt p889 awa ? 
are ~v thee. radi orld, 

'or W AlIec:., weeping, bows bf'8d. 
Where nope's bright win~ In Ille dark dlJlll are llul'd. 

And livinS bearlslie buned with Iho dead? 

han do die Iba en ita 
Perchance I air'l" a darker oom orar'& 

Unmeasured loiI, and m1dlees mi~, 
And lit ., that halk Dcith r dare 1l0l' holJllt 

rible m! 0 k and 1 JIB 
here w w wa , will n Ye 

Earth /uq one booD for all her ehildren-death: 
Open th arms, ob mother: and receive me! 

o oft' Iller en lro he ala 
me riM' give IJI'II"" ' pa 

F.A. L 



MY lUST .,11 .... ... ' 
BY FIRST DIJEL. 

.. This is an awkward afl'air, Frank." 

.. Wby. yes," ,aid Frank, .. it i, an awkward 
afIiI.lr." 

.. Hut I suppose I must go throagb with it," 1 
contiuued. 

"No doubt," rejoined my mend; "a~d 1.011 
may red assured, that altbOullh the anticap'&t\on 
is not very agteeable, yon'[ find the thing a 
mere bagatelle "ben on tbe ground." 

.. You'JI take care to bave eYery_ thing ready, 
&ad to call me betimes; will yoo, Franll , " 

.. CertaiDlt, my dear Epbnim, rely upon me; 
and now. as It is already twelre, alief we haYeto 
flO out at aix, perbaps I bad better "ish yoo 
IlOOd night, that you may rest and haYe a steady 
hand in the morning. Before I go, howeyer, 
there is one thiog 1 wish to mention to you." 

"And wbat is that?" said I • 
.. Wby," replied Frank, hesitatingly, .. it il 

bardly wortb troubli~ yoo aboot; but the fact 
is. there i, a custom.:..-tbat ii, J>8OPle bave on 

. these occasions a sort or babitof making their-
theil'--n 

.. Their exit, I presume you mean ~ " 

.. Not so, my dear fellow; nothing was farther 
from my thoughts as I hope (witli God's will) 
DOthing is farther from fact than the probability 
of sucli a catastropbe to the present-" 

.. Farce; but come, Frank, "bat is this that 
you would reguire of me, or en~ me to ~ " 

.. Briefty, then, Epbraim, tmgbt it not be as 
well now as at any otber time, jult for form's 
_ke, to IICt'atcb do_ a melllOl'l.lldam of your 
wiehe. relp80ting the disposal of yoar prop
erty? " 

.. Oh Lord! " aid I, "is that the mOUle Y'our 
mountain laboured with? My property! God 
forgive you, Frank ! Wen, as Tom-Moore .y-

"I !(iva thee all; 1 can no more." 
I will bequeath yoo my debts, with a prorieo 
that you don't pay intel'e'lt; but seriouily. I'll 
think of wbat yoo say; anl1 now, good night; 
and for Heaven's lake be punctual in the 
morning! .. 

"Never fear that. Good Digbt," said Frank; 
"aDd do you bear, Ephrau.1you may take a 
pint of Madeira, if you bare an incliaadon to it, 
to-oiabt; but DOt • drop tR port, aber.y or 
braoily. I must bave you placed with a 0001 
bead clear eye, and a steady filt." , 

.. Very well," aaid I, " I promise you to be Db
eerYant of your orders;" and aft.er once more 
excbanging greebnge, the door closed, and I 
was left to myself. 

•• Well," said I, "hen I found myself alone, 
"tbi, is a "i! delightful sort of dilemma to be 
placed in. I I loved the girl, there would be 
~e satHfaction in Btanding up- to be shot at for 
ber; but to be blazed away at for a wench that 
I don't care a curse for-to be compeUed to fi2ht 
for mere flirtation-is certaioly, at the least, 
"ery disagreeable. Howerer,l 8UpJlO'8 J must 
let tbe feiJow have a brusb at me. aDd so there'l 
DO more to be said 011 that bead. By-the-by, 
Fnnk, hinted (with prophetio fOI'el~ht, I pre
.... e) at the neceuit.I of my disposiag lD wnting 
ill my lIIDVeables. .lJ1loru tlorie, let me 188.-

First, there is my linen aud my clothes: let JIO!H' 
Betty baye them, to recompense her in part for 
tbe colds IIbe bas caught in letting me in many a . 
momiDg.; the cbaocee are, she'll catcb no more 
on that errand. My coins and medals may be 
giyen to C. Then there are my books, and 
cbief of them all, sinner as I am] my Bible, if I 
dare name it with the RUrpoae 01 blOod upon my 
mind. I cbarge YOIl, Frau, deliver it yourself 
to my dear and widowed mother; tel11ier 1 re.
Tered its precepts, although 1 lacked tbe stred«th 
of mind that soould haye made me hold them rut 
and follow tbem; and, ahore all, nerer. neyer 
crusb ber bowell, and bruised, aDd lowly spirit 
with the truth or an thewealmess the fOlly, the 
imriety, tbat "ill mingle i~ my;;A! T!'U ber I 
fel by sword, plague, ~Ieoce, or filmme; but 
teU ber DOt I fell at a task my common aeo.
my heart-my soul wbicb owns its dirine origin 
-rerolts from !-tel\ her not I fell as a duellist
Down, dOWD my beart! the world must be "or
.hipped. MY' other books may be divided ~ , 
tween - and - an,l-, except m)' leraM 
of Ana, my HOgtkrth, and Vael's aDd Bachau
moue. and La Chapelle" and LaogIe', Jour
nies, and my Bigarruresi,!CS8"ethem, with my 
Meerschaum. to YOliraeu, and orer them re
member the happy boors that you haYe llpent 
before "itb them and him who thanks you DOW' 
Cor an yoor warm-hearted kindDe81l. In the 
dnwer Of my desk will be found a portrait and 
some letters; I need not lay wbose they are, but 
I entreat you, my dear FrankJ I conjure you .. to 
take them into your 0_ baDele-to let no otner 
look UPQD thelD!, and to deliver them to Iur! 
GIOII tIui circumstance. of my deatb, and let the 
tidin,p fall gently on her; bllt tell her, amid aD 
my lIDS and all my folliee, I remembered ber, 
and loved ber, and ber ooIy I and more earneetly 
in the last moments of my lafe than when 1 belil 
her 00 my boIom. Tell her --" 

I had written thus far .hen I WM intemlptecl 
))y a tapping at my door, and wheo I opened it 
Frank W8I there. 

" Is it time then already?" said I. 
.. Yes," said be. "1 am glad to see lOU ready. 

Come, we hare few momeDts to lose. ' 
.. The boors bave flown with .trange rapidity," . 

1 said; .. butl am preJ)!lred. You ipoke to me 
last night or a will; doubtless it was a nec~ . 
precautioo, and I thank you for tbe hint. I have 
attended to it, and bave noted down mI wishes ; 
here il a memorandum of them, and confide 
the execution of them to YOII; I kDOw 1011 will 
not refuse the task." 

"God forbid," said Fraak taking my band, 
"that l sbould; but God forbid there lbOuld be 
occasion for my ofiices." 

.. I abo bope, my dear friend," I replied. 
"tbat there may be no lucb neceuity; but 1 
have a preaeDtment (and my preeentmenta bave 
seldom boded me falsely) t1Iat this morning'. 
work will be my last." 

.. Don't8ay that, Ephraim" said Frank; "if 
thowrht that-but, good God! bow can I get 

you oul of it? " 
"Out of it!" I exclaimed; "you mistake me. 

I caDDot prevent my conviction i. but if I sa" 
my graye dug at my feet, I WOUld not retrace 
the llepi I ave takeD. Came, come, I .. 
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NIO;"·aad, tUm, him by the arm, I drew oad,batlkoe1raad .... certainbeWccw .. 
bUD from tbe room, aad "e quitted the house me. The Ded iDatant ( felt a blow, as it "lit, 
IiJeDtly,. aad ill a Cew minutes were on the 00 the outBide of my right elbow. and a ... 
~od. ,thi~ like ice alealiog a100g the arm as it drop-

On arrivinl there, I fouDd that my adv~ JMld nerreleu aad with the weilZht of lead by my 
(wborn I bad Dever seen before) was beforebanil aide. and 1 heard the report or his weapoD. I 
with III; he was a tall, raw, gaunt, moacular was winged clean all a whittle. 
(ello,,; with an enormOln pair of mustachios, Frau perceived ho" it was "itb me,udw» 
and having very much the ap'pearance of one by my aide ill a twioJding, band!l¢DjZ my II'1II 
f1i Napo!eon's Old IGbr_.. We saluted each with the bandkerchieC he tore Crixn bis neck. 
other coldJ~, ancl then turDed away, while tbe "Are you (aint ~hraim f " 
aeconds retired to setUe the preliminaries; their .. Not at all,'" I IBid; "but make laute, I..., 
conference lalted some tilDe, and appeared to Cor my reTe..,.." 
bear gri8t'oualy upon my adTenary's patience, " .. the ptleman hurt f" inquired my ad-
Cor he seemed eager to deapatch me. Yersary, .. dh a half-_tifted lardoDlC grin. 

.At last he addreued iliem. .. Gentlemen," .. Nota "bit," laid I; aDd he. howed. 
be laid, " I beg pardon, but I think we may ar- " CaD yOIl aWe him him biB charge? "iDquired 
!8!P an a breath all that is to be arranlled.- Frank. . 
• Flnt then," he said, speakiDg to FranK," do "0 D8t'er (ear" I anawered; "let me bare 
rou choole fifteen or twenty paces? " the fistaL" He Landed it to me; I graaped it. 

Frank UJlbeajtatingly replied. the latter, out bat _yediD RiD to raise it; my riglit 11m 
f1i re"prd to my larety. "as more disabled than 1 had thought. 

" &m," said the felloW, u he made a acratcb "Try him with tbe left," said Frank. 
ill the turf with his heel, and. prepared to take J did eo, but (ound the ~tol far heavier ftIIII 
the distaoce. I bad conceived, and mucb bea"ier than llmetr 

I confesa I was rejoiced at tbe thoujtht o( bis my own to be; it was i~ible to level it with 
measuring i" (or I thought I perceiTed an omen my left. I Joc)kw at my adTersarr and sa" hiI 
oelalntion an the le~ of his Ip.g& I in this features relax illto a damnable Mephistop/Jelic 
however, I "u disaPPOlDted.\ (or tIie vagabond ~n. I maddened with unapeakable rap
ltapped. the ground. as mincingly u a lady in Hell and the devil! " I exclaimed, "is there 
pattena. DO ba~ a ~ at the long-leoed rascal?" 

"A.od now," "hen he bad finished that part .. I (ear not, laid Frank; T'DUt," he IIY!!t 
0{ the buainesa, "and DOW," laid he, with a with affectionate warmth, " ltand, back, aDd. I'M 
coolness that matched that of the momin(, and fight his aecond (or you." 
bespoke him terribly au fait tp the bUlan8S8, "That'loutof'tbeq.stioo" Jreo1iedj"let
H whose WeapODl are we to use t Your'l? They try m, left again." I did 10: aad felt convillced 
are only a common holster pair; mille are riftti:. the Plltol was more than uauaUy be;,.vy. I held 
barrelled and hair triggered, and in evet y way it II)' tbe barrel, and. then 1 (elt assured tbe ball 
superior to.those mll,Cbinel; what say you to waa 1l1u. bearily with lead. The ~ci 
1II1ng minel they'll make aborter work of the treachery immediately came 1101'011 me. 'l\e 
buainess." fire woo at llis own call on the tOIl of a'" 

"No doub!," thoal[bt I. Crom his own pune probably, and a pieee ~. 
" What say you, E"phraim 1 " mid Frank. triT. (or these occasions, witb the sam~~ 
"0, by aU means; "hat is good (or the goose prenion 00 both sidea. My riPt arm .hat_ 

ia goo:! for the ~der,,, I anawered, wiIb an certaiDly by aim, and. his pistOl o( a we~~ 

~!.~ :::u., ~u! ~:~,=D!~, (or tYili~t!'t~.!a~j8~1~~~ ~i~msl 
the fint fire; has any body a paece of mouey .... the Tictim of a ICOUndrel. 
about them? Oh, here, ] have one;" and. be " Bat it sbaU not IJO thus," I Aid, .. I tbr11It 
lIaoded it to biB BeCODd, wbo lung it up, and the Frank 011 0Q8 aide, iuad adnnced towards ~ 
result was in his faTOur. TWain with the cool purpc118 of bJowiar _ 

Frank then came ul! to me, and, seizing my brains 0111 ; .. it shall not go thus! ... ",ocr ~ I 
iuand ",ida pssionate mterest, said to me, in a ueared bim, I poisecl the butt of the piatol .~~ 
tODe of agitation, ,. Ephraim, my dear boy, he (Jf my left baDd apiDat my cbeet and put DIy .... 
JOOCI cheer; that hulliing blackg1l!Lrd is evidently ger 00 the tri.Jger to draw in Iu'; face. F~' 
IJ7iDg to bully you, but be of gOod cheer; let me nately, FraoJ(., who was ignorant of my""pi
P.I!loe you; you are bnt a lath, ciTe him your ciona, closed on me at the very critical JDltaD1, 
tide; you know it is disputed whether on theBe the II 
occa,ionl it is moat prudent to riTe the front or aDd wreocbed "eapon froiD -my. graap, • 
the side', but let me govern vou here " you are claimingz at the same U1ne, .. Wauld rOIl _. 

J mit muroer ~ " 
but a lath, gi.ve him your ,ide, and the devil him- " With pleasure" I ans"ered, """"" neIa. 
self can't hit you. God bless you l and keep , ~..- ..-
you ! " And 10 saying, and &pm pressing murderous villain u tbis!" But be .... aDd 
my band, he withdrew. Immediately a/ler secure from my tire, and seeing himeli 10, red 
"hich we placed ounelves, and the next lafe in bis superior phyaicaJ Itre~ be ..... dlat 
instant tbe lignal was given. As lOOn as I heard at me "ith _uch mean demooiacal i~ 
it, llooked,traigbt at my adversary, and saw unablelowitholdmyselfaDylongerl1 ".: 
him raise hil pistol and Iteady it; I saw bim eye him and graPllled with him; but .... 
me with the 1I:eenoesa of a hawk and the pre- from pain anilloll of' blood, and I fainted. . 
eiIioo of a muter; it w:as but the fair half-aec- Suddenly r was aroused by some 0IIfl1llaPt 
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'lila OUTDUL TVD. ... 
_Yio1eDtlj'. lloabd up; it .... J'ruk. "Up, were stiD ill a bad way wbeD he wu carried to 
up maD " be cried. Malia, where the privateer went to reBt. The a Up,·lI eaid ... for wlnt?" wouod in his Uliftb was the molt dangerous; aDd 
• "Fol' what." he ~plied. " to save my charac- be was lame of It ever aller; for wlUcb he bad 
tar Uld YCIUl' OWD, if you bave any care about the name 0( ~ or cripple. 
eitbet'. Why. itwaoll but a quarter 01 sis, and At that time Vincent Arnaud, a native or 
at .is 'IN mUit be on the qrouixl." Maraeillea, was commandpr of tbe port at Mal· 

" What. have DOt I beei:a abot then?" I said. ta; wbo. as his business required, WeDt on board 
.. SIIot !~. be exclaimed," wbo the devil baa the privateer as lOOn as she came 10 ancbor.

heeo here to Iboot you 1 Why you have been Osman DO lOOoer saw Arnaud, tban be said to 
dreamiDg." bim, .. Can you do a generous and jlILIlant actioDi' 

It " .. true; I bad drawn my table to my bed· Ransom me: and take my word you shall 1018 
_ . to make my will, and had Callen back oothing by it." Sucb a request from a slave ia 
uIeep, &lid dreanled wbat I bave related. chains was uncommon; but the manner in whicla 

.. TIieD Isup~ I must be lbot again 1 " it was delivered made an impression upoo the 
"There'l little fear or t1aat, thank Heaven," Frenchman. "ho, turoinll to the captain or the 

Hid I'raDk. "lor I bave jut learnt that your privateer. asked what h~ demanded ror his ran· 
adv~ ill alarm at yoor prowesB. baa bolted." I0I0. lie answered 1000 ~uiDl (near 5001.)-

.. I " said 11. 81! cooIy as I cciuJd; bot io· Amaud turniDg to tbe Turk, said, "I know 
wanDy thanku., CiOCI lMai1i1y for deliverance nothing of you; and would lOU bave me nak 
fronijeopaNy. 1000 ~uins on your word?' .. Ea'!b olus act 

•• 'l' ..... COIItioued FftlIIk. "eoit il; but come, in this.' replied the Turk, .. witb couaisteocy_ 
we mult take ClUJ' noIInd aDd mve the YD._· I 1m in cbains and tberefore -- every metboll 
IaoIId aD bour'l law."- --,.. -.- to recover my liberty; and yo,;;':ay have reaIOIl 

" With all my heart," said I; and in five mw· to distrust the word of a stranger. I have DOtb· 
lites 1 was dreIIed and CIA my way to the lpot. ing at Ilreaent but my bare wOrd to "p you; 
with a lighted cbeNot in my moUth. and truth nor do I pretend to assign any why )'OU 
tID say, MlN ..... a lighter beart uDeb:r my should trust to it. I can 001 y. tbat if you ill
waistcoat tIaao I tIaiDk I should elae have ear· cline to act a ~us part, ou shall have DO 
ried to the field. . reason to repent." Tbe com ander upon tIUa 

On the I[I'OUod we found Captain M., the rei. went to maKe his re~rt to tb Pond muter. 
Jow's second who informed DI'be undentoodhil Don Perell08. The air with 19 Ich Osman de
priacipal bad lakeD light, uad vowed summarr livered himself wrought 10 upon Arnaud, that 
~ on him when and wherever hesbouJd be returned immediately on bOard tbe Spaniala 
meet laim. Cor Cbe ioaalt be had oBered him by vessel, and agreed with tbe captain for aJO 
bit puiDaoimoua CODdoct. To he brief. we '~uinl, wWeti he {lAid as tbe price or Osman'l 
waited ODe boor, and my aDtapoist did not ap- liberty. He put him on boant a vessel of his 
pear. Frank thUI addresItiil himIelC to hia own, and provided bim a suI"((l'oD. with evel'f 
Iecoad:- tbi~ necessary for his entertainment and CDre. 

.. Captain M .... be said ... you win do my OSman bad mentiooed to bis benefactor. that 
friead the jUltice to say be bU behaved as be- he '!light write to Constantinople for the monq 
CIOIIIeI a brave and an boooorable man? " be had advanced" but finding bimself in the 

.. MOlt certainly," said the Captain; and we banda of a man wbc; had trusted 10 mucb to bia .ntted the groaodt aad I proceeded to post the honour. he was emboldened to ask another fa· 
reeNeDt; after wblCb the Captain, Frank. and vour; wbich was. to leave the pIlymen! or tIae 
I toaetber took steak. and ctaret for breakfast. ransom entirely to him. Aroau I discemed, that 
Ancr th .. ended .. the fint duel" of a half·beard. in lucb a cue thinjs "ere not to be dODe hI 
ell boy. EPJlJLAIIi TW.GG. balves. He agreed to the proposal with a aooiI 

• grace; and sbOwed him every other marli: or 
...... GIU.~ftL 'I'11BKo generosityaodrriendship. Accordingly,Osman, 

al &OOD as he was in a Condition, set out agaia 
upcln .bis voy •• Topal 0I1D1U1. who bad received his education 

ia Seragli~ was iD the year 1698. about tbe age 
or twenty·five, 8eD1 with the Sultan's orders, to 
the baaba. of Cairo. He travelled by land to 
Said; aDd ~ ahid of the Arabi, who roved 
about plnDdering pallCgerB and oaraVaDII .. be 
embarked 00 bOard a Turkish vessel boUDd to 
Damietta, a city 00 the Nile. In this short pas
age they were attacked by a Spanisb privateer, 
uad a very blODdy actioo eDlUeit. TopalOsman 
lIere pve the first proofs or that intrepidity by 
whicb he wu 10 often siSnalized afterwards.
The orew animated by hiS example. rought with 
peat bravery; but superior numbers at last 
prevaiJed, aad 0unaD was taken PrisoDtr. after 
~ dugerouly wounded in the atm and 
thiali. 

0ema0'1 .. 1Iaotr,Y iDducecl the 8~h cap
tain • .., Iiim,.mcular repn!; bUtbia 1JOUIIita 

The Frencti colours DOW' protected bim (rem 
tbe privateers. In a Ihort time be reached 
Damietta, and sailed up the Nile to Cairo. No 
IOOner was be arrived there tban be delivered 
1000 sequins to the masler or the vessel, to be 
paid to his benefactor Arnaud together witia 
lOme rich rul'l; and he gave to the muter him
aetr 500 CrGWDI as a present. He executed tIae 
orders of the sultan his master, with tbe bubaw 
or Cairo; and setting out tor CODIlantillOple wu 
the first who broul(hl the Dews or bis Ilavery. 

The ravour received from Arnaud in ncb ciJ... 
cumstaoces made an impression upon a p-oer
ous mind too deep ever to be eradicated. Dur
ing the wbote 'course or biB lire be did DCA ~ 
btletters and other acknowledgmenta, to testift 
his gratitude. 
. JD 1715 war wu declared betweea the V ... 
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.... aDd Turb. The araac1 Vizir, who bad DOw eerenty-two~ ot. •• witla .. ecaa. ... 
p-rojected the invuion oribe Morea. assembled brount bemrs Topal 0InHaD. Grud Vilirlll 
the Ottoman army near tbe iBbmus of Corinth. the Ottoman empire. He receiYed them ill tie 
the only pas. by 1fbich this peninsnla can be presence of the ~t olllcers or ltate with tile 
attacked by laniL Topal Osman was charged utmost marksofaft'ection. Tbeuw=totboe 
with the command to force tho pass; which he about bim. and pointing to the ran 1'lI., 
DOt ODIy executed successfully. but afterwards .. Behold (says tie) these your brethreo. _ .. 
took the city of Corinth by assault. For thi. joying the sweets of liberty. after hariq,..... 
.. mce he was rewarded by beina made a ba- ed in slavery: tbiB Frenchmaa is tbeirdeli,erer. 
ahaw of two tails. The next year be serYed as I 1VaI myself a slue. loaded with cbaim, 
a lieutenant.general under the gr-lnd Vizirat Itreamingwithblood.andccweredwith ..... i 
the liege of Corfu wbich the Turks were obli- this i. the man who redeemed and laved_i 
pd to abandon. ~man staid three daYI before thll is my master alltl benefactor; to him I am 
the place, to secure and conduct the retreat oC ind~bted for life, liberty. fortune. and emy 
the Ottoman troops. • thing 1 enjoy. W Itbont kncnrine me. he paid r.-

In 17~ he wa. appointed Serukier (general me a large ranlOm. sent me .way UJIOII my ban 
in chief) and bad the command of the army In word. anil gave me a ship to carry me. Where 
the Morea. When the counsels of the dlft'erent is there a muunlman capable of IIICh geM
.. tiona came to paf their re8Jl8Cts to him in thiB rosity? 
quality. he diBtingwabed the French by ~nliar While Osman was 8pea.lrin«, all ~ " .. 
marka or kindness and protectiom Inform fixed tlpon A ... auct, whO held ttie GraDel ViIir'I 
Vincent Arnaud (aays he) that I am the happier handl closely locked between lriI on. '11Ie 
in my tlew dignity III it enablea me to serYe him. Vizir then asked both Cather aDd lOll I11III1 
Let me have hiB 100 in pl~ or our friendship, qaeatiooB coaberning their IitnatiGD aDd r.
and I wiU charge myself' With making his for- tune; heard their aoswera with kioduell aDd aI· 
tune.n-AcCordingly Arnaud's lOll went into tbe teotlon. aod then ended with an Arabic lei
Morea; and the Serukier not only made bim tence. A,.LA.R KJUUM! (the proridence of Gad 
presents, but ,raoted him priYi~ and adY'an- is great !) He made before them a diltributill 
tages in trade, which roon put him in a way of of the preseotB they had broIurht: the pili! 
uquiring. an atate. part of "hicb he sent to the Saltan. lbe 8aIIIIl 

Topal Oaman' .. parts and abUiti.IOOD raised mother. ancI the Kisler Aga, (chiefoC the bIaet 
IWn to • greater command. He was made a enuchs) tlpon which the two Freucbma"" 
buhaw 01 three tails. and Beglerbeg or Roma- their obeisance and retired. 
Di;o.ooeor the gre&leIt governmentB in the em- After tbis ceremony was O\'er. tbe IOIlIllIle 
pire. and of t.b8 greatest importance from ita GraDd Vizir took them to his &{)&rtmentl, On 
vicinity to Rnngary. he treated tbem'with ~t kiDdD8II. SometiIe 

His residence during his peroment was at before tbey left COOBtantinopie, they bad ... 
Nyu .. In the year 1727, Vincent Arnaud and ference in privnte "ith tbe Viair. WbodiYeIIId 
hi- IOn waited upon him there. and were re- himself of all state and ceremony. He let dJ!II 
ceived with the utmost tenderness. Laying aside understand, that the nature of biB li_ 
the bashaw and governor, be embraced them, woold not permit bim to do 1\8 he delired,
_DIed them to be serYed with sherbet and per- a mini8ter eYer appears in the eyes of IllIIIJ III 
{uma. and made them lit upon the same IOfa do Ilothing witbout a view to his owo ~ . 
with himself; an honor but rarely bealowed by iotereat; adding. that a bub." wu IonI ~ 
a bashaw of the urat order, and hardly ever to a muter of his own proY'ioce; bat that the G_ 
Christian. After these marka of di8tJDCtion, he V izir at Cooatautinople had a 10aster pur 
sent them away loaded with preseots. than himself. 

In the great revolution that happened at Coo- He cause.l them to be amply paid for tile lID· 
atantinoplet.!'-nno. 1730, the grand vizir Ibraham 1lOIII of the Turlra. and likewise .,rocared t~ 
periBhed. The times were 10 tumaltuary. that payment of a debt which they looked on as ~ 
one anCl the lame year had seen no fewer than perate. He alao made them l!U"P. Prete!lu" 
three successive vizira. In September, 1731. money. and gave th~m an .order (o~ takiDg~ 
Tooa1 Osman was called from tiiB government load of corn at SalODlca; whlCb was 1ikeIJ ID 
to nil this place; which beiog the hiilheat in the very profitable. u the exportatioo or ~.:r 
Ottoman empire. and ptlJ"hapa the rughest tbat that part had been for a IOog time prolu':;. • 
any subject In the world enjoY8. is alwaya dan- A~ bis gTIltitude was wi~t boiH,Jdt, /iii 
gerou8t and was then greatly so. He no sooner erality was the Bame. HII behanoor ID .aaI 
arriveel at Constantinople. to take ~ion of benefactor demonstrated that ~~t.1ife. 
hi.B Dew dignity. than he desired tbe Fronch am- which displayed itaelf in oyery actiOll til .... 
bauador to inform his old benefactor of his ad- And this behaviour mUlt appear the moNpt':d 
n.ncement; and that he should buteD to Con- eroul! wben it is onosideted what ~t. iD' 
Itantinup1e while thinp' remained in their pre- averslOD the p~1ldicea oC edacatioa ...
Bent aituation; adding that a grand vizir Beldom Tark agaiost C6riatianl. 
kept long in his atation. • . .. , 

. In the month of January.I732,Arnaud with Amanwbo does notpoll8lla~"" 
his BOD. arrived at CODItantioop1e Crom Malta... ent. satisfies himself by despiaiDI it; be': 
briogiDll with him a variety of presents, anCl move. this obatac1e whiCb BtaDdI =':..et! 
twelYe Turks whom he had ranaomed from sla- and merit, and by thie meaDI he . -:-..... :.1 
very. These, by command or the Vizir, were OD a loyei with him whole Jaboara be 11 .. .
J'UIIed iD order before him. VioceDt ~acI, or.-JV'~ 
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· Fre,a" LIdJ't M J I. =:1:=~~~-::t..:::::-
... OOOmor.u......... • of a trifliDlc bOar' wbile their thouabla GIlD De.,. ... 

I. -:-bole ~ of OODlllllDO~ ..... - .Yen to Mlimilat~ with thoee of dIIir ......... Iord, 
_1O~."tenaIJGI~It_--~ wbo wbile ~ ta-lf0R hiI blIhJRlOPlitre. 
....... - NIInId from • iuIIiooabIe ~ ud L. uuow ...... IIDI*'iOJjtJ, MoIanII, .. diu ,&&;. 
.... " ]."1IaDdIomer' .. haft~. _bef..:". Iah who but deaied 10 WOIIIIII tIIi II II ' .. of • .
ol_ I II!l ~ to ...... 1f ,our 1III!PlY; but ~ baa recompeneed the deleet by bellowing upon ber an C.,.1!he • ~ -.. ..... , .. boW GIlD II .-gels' form." Let us tum from IOcb deg~g 

oda?_7 Tbi ~t!ta~ ~ aJt; ICenee-tum from tbe favorites of an bour, wliost: lJl.. 
..,t baYIIIIIIeeI! dImIcecI-_, to ~-... l oence is powerfol only whila tbeir beauty 18 dazzling, 
~ w::=~ ~~ w. attach ~ of~.r... ~~ to tbe enlightened, refined, lind pioua females, wlio 
.--'J ........... -~,:: ~ ..... ,..... bave claimed tbe homage of the hean, and the under • 
• ra 01 -~. or W • '"! -Ie, II&Ilndin/l" Look, then, at a woman in the _,!es of 
~ 10 II'" II. If WI ba'!l ~vlll ~D,Ir.. the world domesltc life, mingling in t!'e social ci~cle, kneeli~8. at 
GIl ~ ~ ..,. ...... ~widi:r.~ the domestic altar, ardent m the pursUit of knowleUlle 
.,;.~'=- ~,.... .who ~ ':;"= and scrupulous in the performance of duty, and lilY If 
or ...... ...... 8COOIII 111181. mera accomp\iahmenla ean give her tbat moral gran. 
~ ........ =:"'II'!' - tenD ot ~ deIIr,can procure for her that biih reapect which abe 
........ 'I~--.~_ .= ~_~ DOW attnet& • 
_~~ Ia .... du~, ~' 8haIlwe ............ _III!IfII .• ofteadeeeiv. 
She pia,. aad ...... but ~ 1D8IOIII.~y dia& we m III by &ndiJac a ftGllat ... ID 1IIItIeIiDI1Ieart, or a 
.... ~ ~ - ibe .- IOPO;:JD~ by U .. diIIuIt!Di pidaa,-" wbn __.aD npon w ~ 
-III fIIIIiDR hm &be bean. pam ... or rather pu'I!d tbaOi tor ell Il.at _ IIIiaahIe m die r.m.Je 
ao&or., ~ at cIeiaD8e.n raIea ofllbede IDIi pro. eharacMer ..... we wolMler ~ 111m with ID iacNdu. 
~ I!bi uade~ the Frel!cb ~ I~ IMIt 1o .. 1IDiIi. froIIl die ICC 't:"'f~; ud whilll 
Willook at ron with -..t1lJl'llllM. if called IIpOII ~ acImile at a diItance few jifted ..... wh_ 
hi ~ die dIiriYatioa of a wonl, or a IinaJe rule COD- 1al8ate, .. dilplaped iD their writmp, baYe eIiarmed, 
necied with die ~~ ~~tioD of a Iaa- and .h_ ~lIdon_borMeMIi the ordeal ofvj. 
..., ..... ~ uride ID uhib!lIDI. And ,.bat tieiIm, beIieft them • .on of iDteIIeccual JIbIoo-. 
... Ileal - • ...-. if we IIdft;DICIIlDto abe.hiaI!er rather .dIe~· thaD •• t.t &heir _ in po. 
lInuebaIof ~ua1 ~~ ~ ~bicb. era! may 7 8baU we wonder that tbe1 at 
-- JIIIIW"'lIDC application ud .,..t iDcUtry1 ... tllm to IimPIe. ~ beiDI, .hoai they 
...... baft .. Yer ~ thoWlht of at ill; deemed whOI- at .... imacine will Dot wOUDCl bY ~()D, dilpll 
., -.bo!dina!8!O t!- wbiOh .-to ~ iar!ler ~ ~~ or ea1l forth the IIII1iIe of derilioa, by . her 
the _Yied diMinctJOll., ':I'be ,rod &lin fer ~hicb •• famed ~illhlDenra and rell iglllll'llllU' Bat 
.......... ~ .. ~ ~ aud IDODeJ IaYilbed, iait ~o .boM.hoIehi~ pniae iI the 1JlIII'O'~ 
... 10 ._ .... «I I • --_ . oreri! that we are to Iu..k for the galC1el 01 the fOI1&b-
: I ba'e been (00 0'" led to lIope for elefttien of IaI miDcJ7 I. it from mob !hat we _ to upect a beD
~, purity of ... e, ud cultivation oimiad, in eficial ins-ce to be exerted OR 1OCiety7 Will their 
tho. WIlo haYe been termed_pIiMecI, ud too of. MmiIiea be iDulniaated IIIOra OR th6iatelfeclDll _p 01 
tea beea cruelly diIappoinled, not to tum IroIII l1lIGb the wor1d7 If it is the mother wbo Ii- the Iintt im
enJogiee with lUllpieion, ud with a lick_iDe iteIiDa preIIiollll of the bien, bow areac iI her IIIPOIIIibililf, 
to regant thc.1bOw1 ~ of ..tu.aOia wIIiaIi ho" IIICII'ed berdut, 10 be all tba& DMDre aad Pro.1. 
IN 10 Iqhly valDt!d, to the uclulioD of ell wbieh deeoe ...... her! 
tende to raise the fainaIe raiDd abo,. ...... tri8ee I would not ~ the ... or .. ljpter uqainI. 
of a day. --. which rendIr 1be welJ.edl~ted _ IlCiU 

What ia 1be raeaniq whicla the well ........ mil more allnlati-..e; I wouW DOC take tiona... a .111. 
altiYlled attaeh Ie the I18rm --.y'l ..... , With __ which m!&ht IerVe to cIi.ert the aHellIiaa in' 
them it ~ tile whole _n1!f8 of ....... aoqaiIe. 1IIOIIIeI* or ~' or to tJnIIeecI tbe miDd after 
--. tboroaDly, but ~ ~; 1101' is _re ~tioa. I woald., that ... are ..... 
thiI all; wi1h them mental euItuie'- iI not'" bIe, bat om, 10' = they retain 1beir JII'OIIII'.plue, 
c:iInt. Tbe eon_tioa mar be ..... .,. _.. • ~ to' UlllDllllenta, ud more ~r: 
tbe memory IIlOreel with the treaIDreI of IIIOieDl ud WIt duties. Not until aecolJlplilb_ra are weiped 
modem literature; and the mind earicbed "r nt6ec- ill lhe hIIance of rea_, Dot lIIItil tbie _lm.YeII 
tioo, lDay be c\eer iD ira Yiew8, aDd YiIDI'08IID ita de- word, 10 comprebaaIi'fe, and yet 10 indefinite, IIb8II be 
cilliOllll; and yet a YOid _, be filiI, a painfill wid, Dndeiwloocl to e~ the hiiEbelt degree of_tal 
which the ~ inteIIectaial .ttainmeola aIoDe can and moral IIIJIIehOrity; DOC tiIf the ed_rioo of a _ 
JIII1'erfiIL ADd from wbatlOUnlll_Dthie bow"", laD reacIen her on_'ll ..... in the ~ of 
be obtained 1 What CUI purify ud ~ the char. duty, ..... her mitid from _lrifIes of abe (IIIIiDc 
acter, complete the work, ud J!..e a ftniaII to the fa. DIODIIlIIt, pia.- it on pemall8llt oijectl of in'-t. 
brio which bas been COIIIb'11CteII with 10 maob beau!)' and lllimaliel her hean with the pure I8I1timeara of 
and ~nion? Menial culture bas failed iD ira 1liIdi. cleYotion, DOt DDtil thea, GIlD .. __ the biaber 
~t, refIectioD baa bat half ~ ira work, IIation abe _ dellioed to occupy and Dot till ihen 
if it hila DeYer been employed in_ raiImJ tile ... to wiD it be a a.-t to., of a!ldy Ikt.. iI ..... 
tile lOoree from wbeaoe the iDleIIMhIal$ lilt tint ,-w. . 
1!I'QC8eded; if it baa _ dwelt with . CIt the • 
~ iDtereIt or reIi,cWta. • woman',. iar pro. BunurrnoIr-~,:" IOIIIeti ... 1IO no 
YiDce; theJlUtIII of w6icb · .. 1IIonId make _ dear. breathleBJ IOWarda a ~ Dear , town 
eat llIXIl,tIIe practice of. dutielher 00IIItIDt aim. l1li a wbi1e Iaol'lll,eI! ~ him wr a ~ .for 
~ bu done DIOreto elevate w_ ill thelGllle her child, who Iwd the ~ coaab. The ~ 
of beiae, thm .. err other circumetance 00IIIbiDed. ereature w. ,.,.. 10 a DIIICIioa1 PIlUeman II ..... 
To be llllllible of this, we need on1y elwell apoa the ~ mr euch an ........ bat the old WOJI!IO 
~D of the female l1li1 II noiftraIl, uhlbited . OD it 1bat be would -~ do, DO JlI'IICripcIoD 
'!i&bteeQ centuries ~~; or, are DOW _ among Jhe bei .. of lb. ... _ nru- trmD by the "firIt p8rIOq,.' 
~ temaIea of Alia. who occapieIl with chiIdiIb "DIll GIl. willie lIone." 
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BOW .'0 De AR ..... na-&JI'I'O. ... 
..1 17 n T ..... •• g .... iD ~ ..J __ . ZI1TO, TfIE 80ICBUIL _._ .................... -....... -
.... ,...~ TIIe~ ...... bilteeIh T.y~ ............ of., . 
....... we.bral&elal criee,uiI ... red 1I0w" 10.1 __ ,. theooartOnv.U." u,0I'''' 
witboat ...... m .. bit .... -~ .. 1eUlu11el& bill rod-'" I11III, 1II1II ai«wudI ..... of ~ • \be !at
...... ~-.,.. ';.;a" -.oar him. 00 \be"'Oiber fer put of .. r~ «*ItUJJ'. 'NIl. perM 
....... tJae I!trOD&'8r _auacb iD frOnt, whiclt wo... an ~p 00IIIidered, tile IIIOIl wooderfullPllClimeD':l 
~ hiat 10 the d.n_ or baYin,r bit eJlltorD aut. ~ JIOWer ..., wIleN 10 lie foIIIId. It ia ... ~ 
TIle medIod be ~- • , Dd ' be NCO"" by DuIft .... ~ 0Imau, ia biI ... 
~ .. heed betwee:hilmco.;:.. .!i~ ~IT of Bohemia.. It w.. ., _bibit_ em ooea.: 
.Yer .. two or thJee timee until tbe IIIiddIe of bit 8I0Il or tile ~ of ...... with ~ 
.... 00_ in contact with hiI ~'I _ TIle daughter of tbe _tor Palatine of .Ba9Uia, befDr. • 
latter a~ to fty: the former eeIecIa that mOmeol l'Ut.-bIed multitude. 
10 __ bim-be grupI bim .. once, and IOmeti_ ~ fatber ..... " 01' tile )dlll, well ...... 01' tile 
they fitrht IIIoet fliriolialy. If an, other rata are pre. bridegroom" 00_ ~ for tbeatrioal uJU. 
~t, _ ~ JIUI!ve 1IIJ8C)ta1018 of tbe com_t, pbitioaa ~ ~jl=::"'1wouPt wilb .. to 
.... D8VerJOmtwoepinltoJlll." ~~ ~j 111, .:'::'Ii 

• 1Ippee"'-aIDODItha..".a~ ..... wbile • 
IIOW ~ ., AJra 800It .... 10, the fa-nee .... ician of the kiu, took Iiia"" oIiIoureIy3tbi ~ ipeCW018. Be. bow. 0..-., Good lip met How cI'Je do, elVt i,?,:"", ' ........ - ....... of the ~ 
Too c10ee 10 Ihaa a1D~; -.1!OiatI ~ rod for bit utraonlU!uJ~: 

But IOCIIIl tbe riftlllilllera fleW aod. moalb that IlIetcbed COIJIIIietel, (rom.r to ear. 
Froaa kiIIiDa to dillputbJa. Ziho w .. for aome time eDppil in !l!I~ obaem. 

the tricb aod ~bta that were ubiIited. At lelIA 
• Away!' ..pBow cr.do-·,...... wbiIe t~cbiefllllgicianor theeleclOr Palatine, ... 

AppUa my cheerfid natura; IIiIlI!IIIiIJ emp&oJed io lhowi!lIaome of tbe IDOI& ad-
No DUDe 10 -,,,,0III'I ia _ mind ~ or hie art. thi ftobemj1o ~ 

Ia eonow'. DOJIIeIICIltuN. at w .. t ....... to bim die hlmIli.nr uhlbitio r 
• ..... '.1 ...... _-..... 

Yoar eIoud 00'- in 10 ...... u; 
, WheN'., 1 Dlant one boaom'~ toWer, 

Yonrllllllew drope to fide It. 
.. EN Row d'Je" baa tailed Ilia.,.,.... 

'11 • a.!JcIeIiIIdCuI .. GoJ""ia~'!J::t: ' 
Tbeblll of putine pIeuare! rtlTII 

hie brotber"""came fo--" aDd ieIIroacbedlllm:a 
wida the lIDIkillfiilnell orbi;Peironoaue.. TllelWO pro"''' ~1 WI into • warm de_... Ziito. 
pr:oyobd .t the inIoJence of hie rift!, iDIde DO more 
ido bat IWIIIowed him wbole before tba mmti&ode. 
attired u he ~ aJI but bia ~ which he o~ 
to. becaUIII they were dirty. Be &beD retired ror • 
an wbiIe to • "'aIIIl.---'1.. NtuD .... IeadiBr .. .. aIo'!J .bIm.- -
~1II diiDoeed of bia riftI Ziito ~ 

to abiiiI the WOII&ft 01'_ an. u.;lhow~ 
&at • hiI proper I!IJape, aod tI*l in tboee of cWIiuat 
~~ ... Wi1b ~aoda ItUaIe 
~ cJiIimiIar to life 0WIl; .. ODe time IIJIeadidIl a&
~ ID robea of pmpIa aDd 1iIk, aod tben io • tWiDk. 
~ of an eye in _1118 IiDeD and a c)o __ coat or 
hila. Be would proceed .... abe 6eJd wida a 
IIDOOIh aod uodaIatiDa motion wii1Iout ~ &be 
...... of • limb. lor an tile world .. if he were cat. 
~ alone jIl a mip. Be would -.. PIOI! wI1fl .. 
~ chiriot.ln. oardra_ by barn.«Ior hie. Be 
aIaO ~ aM ~'I aaeuu tbey at at IIb1e, ~ :a::: =. tbey~..!!f...~ir haode to die 1OIDIItIDIeI ___ to tum into die 
cIoftIl '- 01' 10 ox. aod at olber timeI iDto the boola 
o( • ~ Be would clap on them tile antIera 01' a 
dear. 10 that. when tbey pat tbeir Iaeada out at • win
dow to ... lOme IiIrht -tiiat -,om, "-, ~ coo .. 
.., DO __ draw Ihem back apiD; wbill he ia &be 
meab time Ceuted on abe a"""" cateI tbac bid .... 
...... .,.,. &heal, at biI ~ 

At ODe ti~ he, Pretend~ to be in want of moner. 
, aod to tI8It hI. WUI to deVLee the IDe8I18 to procure It. 
0. auch an occuion be lOOk up a handful of gram. of 
COI'I), aod preeentl, /[ave them the form aod Ippea.r. 
ance of thirty hogs, well.fatted for the market. He 
cJ.rove theu liogs to the relidence of one MIcbeJ, a 
ncb dealer, but wbo was remarltable for beiDa penll. 
riOI18 and tbrifty in his _rgaina. He offered ihem to 
MicblBl for whatever price be ebould ludge reuonable. 
The _rgain wu preeentl, 81ruck, Ziito It the 1IIJDe 
time wa~ng the puJcbaaer, that be ebould on no ac
count dnve tbem tothe river 10 drink. Mi~ how. 
ever, paid n. attention 10 this advice; and the bop DO 
JIOO!I8f arrived at the river, than they turDed 'into 
1rB- of com u before. The deaIer,greetl, 8IIJ'I&I!d 
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I'll go to operaa, baIJa aad pIa,i, 

Or ...... 1 will, I WOD'& lie 4!beck'd; 
But keep it up both niahca aud cia,., 

Until be treaca me with 1\!IIpect: 
ADd, if be fOlIfIJI with-I bow who, 

Perbape be'llllll8t wida tit tor cat ; 
For I can 1IIow, aud d 10 &00, 

TIIat J aID beatJdm. SiD. at that. 
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.Bat tbit I YOW, ifhe'JI be aoocr. 
.Aacl1Ol8ltimel1et IDe'" ., wiD. 

(YOUIII wm., JOU JuIowo, IDIII& ... ....., 
I'll duly eveJy light fbt&I. 

And.......o, DO, D8ftl 10ft, • 

Bat...., at Idle willa bIIIl ... eIIIIt
·Aad .... "' ........ ot ..... 

TIIat laID beat him, Sin, at .... 
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